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II.

FAMILY LYCAENIDAE.
GOSSAMER-WINGED BUTTERFLIES.

Kiii'iiles Fiilir

Griiv.

Plilicii nirales Linn
Lycacnidae Kcnnie.

iniricules Wak-U.; Uiii-alia Rn-clnirns Rlancli.-Umllc:';

lOi-yciniclac Swains.

OniscilDrnies Nowni.

Kryi'inii Luc:

Tiindis qu'un iiapillon, los (ii„v ajj^.s en Uiair
lonili? iPazu]- ct (I'ccarlair,

'

S<c pusait j.ar in>t.anis siir la pcan tWIicnte
J'.n y laissant dc sa cuulciii-.

LiccoMK 1)K LisL|.:.-Z,e Manchy.
\vuv niisti'fsscs dare ik'Vit comic hi rain,

tor Icar llicir ccilcaii-.s sliuuld Ijc uasliM away.
.Sii.\kivs|'|.:a«i-.-Z,(,(v;-s lAilj,„ir's j^ost.

nsualy half a> l,u,l, a=.'a,n as bn.ad: vcrt...x soi.arato.U son.etime.s ,.artlv, sometimesvlKdly nnn oce.pnt l,y a transverse snleati..n ; eyes neitlun. prnnnnent n.', p.-nj ee i
!

ow"'. f orT ""''""-n' '"V"""-
''""-"° '"^'''^" "*""^^- ""^ """'"'^ '>f t^mt. half ot the eye; pap.Uac of tonune very loni.^ and slcn.lc-. p.dvhcdral, eqnalhe angles ternnnatin,^ at the trnneate or hoUo.ed tip in acicnlar points, tl cetrallocess exceedingly slender, l.lnnt tipped: they are attael,ed close to the outc" Kcot the tongue, con.lned to the apical icn.l, or thereahonts and are ahvavs separ c^l

t le d fT T I

'".''""" ""'" '"" "•""' "'" '"'"'"« "> ''"•'^'••* continuation vill

ntr;;ti;;;r;:":,i;:in:;:r:"^
"-" ^^'""^"'- "^'^'"' •"^"" ^^--^ «'^"<-' '•>'^-"^=>'' ^'^

Prothoraeiclohes reduced to a n.ere lamina. Thorax moderatelv slender, not mu,.hcompre,s.se., the upper surface nu,dcra.ely andu-d, son.ctimes ,.. ,i,„.. ics^s, o emesoscutel„m pretty large, lo.cnge-shaped. fornung about a riuHd angle bclueen 1 o

the t^^o .slight, the two pieces togcalier forniini;- post..riorlv a reversed blnnt ennn

t 'n t I
'""-' """"'' invariably simple, the hind win^^s fre„uen Iv withthread-like tails. Fore .vings

: costal nervurc termlnatln.^at from a little less th.'.n hto about two-thirds the distance from the base to the ape. of the costai i a .1
,costal nervure ,vith two or three superior and .me inferior braiu lies : all sin ,?,,;;'

n.g he last superior which is fre.,nent.y forked : at least one .f the supe ,^^1 ^s em Ittcl before the tip of the cell, and the third, when present, bev.n d : the leriornine united to the nervure by a v..,- slender vein ; the nervure its If en, "sbelow the apex of the wing; cell closed by a slender vein sometimes almost oliten^dian nervure with three branches, itself not reaching the border; internal i le S e.hort. running into the sulmiedian nervure close to the base. Mind wiin 's
,'

s !,1



768 TiiK ain'Kiu-MKs oi" xi:\v kxgland.

iKTviiro tennliintiii;; at or iiciir the midclk' of the iipcx of the c()^t!ll inaririn, xinictiincs

cmitliiii; iipWiini frmii near tlic \>»^v a curved |ireeostal slioul ; siili<'(i>tal nerviive with

tliree braiielies, itself not reacliini; the bfU'der, tlie lliinl iierviili' ediiiieeted at its l)ase

!>}• an exueedinftly slender vein, sneli as closes the cell; median nervnre Avitli three

branches, itself not renclilnjj; the border; snl)ini(lian nervnre terminating; nt or jnst

\vilhont the anal anj;Ie; internal iiervnri- terminating' si'iierally near the middle of the

inner maritin. Kore leics of the female like the other lejjs. altlionjrh vitli less profuse

arnnitnr ' tind with naked tibial spines : of the male shorter, and cither the armature and

joints a> in tlio female, cxceptim; on tlie last joint, where all the apicjd arnnitnrc is

wantinir and in their pl:ice generally a sin;;le, trianiiular, slightly curving median hook

;

or the tarsi are one-jointed and entirely devoid of armature.

Kijrlilh dorsiil segment of male alxlomen entire on posterior margin, thcnpiicr organ

niesially cleft and the sides variously ilevelopod, but usually mncli expanded, with a

pair of slender, tapering, elbowed or strongly arcuate arms attached to the base, and

with no median hook; clasps fornnug slender and elongated or else tapering blades,

sometimes liristled at the tip, tlie internnttent organ long and slender, often to an

excessive degree.

Egg. Tiaratc or ol)lato spheroidal in shape, more or less <lcei)ly and densely re-

ticulate, the angles of the reticulations often lllamentous or spiny, tlie micropyle

fre<|Uently sunken in an al)r\ipt pit.

Caterpillar at birth. Head generally smaller, never larger than the succeeding

segments, sniootli, generally with few hairs on the lower half and none on upper, the

posterior margin encroaclicd on by the softer integument l)ehinil so as not to extend

behind the summit of tlie head in a downward curve. liody cylindrical or sulicylin-

drical, generally largest anteriorly and taiiering from tlie very front backward, fur-

nished witli long, longitndinally ranged, tapering, spiculifcrous, cutienlar appendages,

sometimes as long as the body, and witlia larger or smaller nnniber of longitudinally

ranged, larger or smaller chitinons aiinnli or smootli lenticular elevations. First and
last body segments, and sometimes others, with a corneous dorsal shield.

Mature caterpillar. Head smaller, generally much smaller, than the liody, oblique,

the mouth lieing tlirust forward, with only few hairs on minute papillae, without

tubercles or siuiics, with scarcely any or no posterior contractions of the cranium,

often completely retractile witliin tlic segment behind. Body onisciform or subonis-

ciforni, never elongate, often long-ovate, the sides sometimes tectifonn, furnished

witli longer or shorter pile, among Avhicli are sometimes longer, longitudinally ranged,

liairs or bristles; never spincd, but occasionally furnished with llesliy or lllamentous

processes longitudinaliy arranged or conlined to the llrst thoracic or eighth alKlominal

segments. Legs and prolegs generally short.

Chrysalis. Fn-tened by a silken girth around the middle and by cremastral hooks

to a silken pad at the tail, in almost any position, Ijut with the head never lower or

much lower than the tall and always in close embrace of the surface*. With rare

possible exeeiitions (Bar), never enclosed in more of a cell than the loose attacliinent

of tlie llaring edges of a leaf might give. Sliort, stouL, compact, rounded, with no

aiiiruiar and few rounded prominences, in front blnntly rounded, tliongh sometimes

feebly eniarginale, the ventral surface almost perfectly Hat; head wholly upon the

ventral surface, invisii)lc from above; prothorax large.

General characteristics of the family. TliLs family is far more

richly developed in the tropics—especially in those of the New World

—

than in the temperate zones. In the nortli temperate regions of the Old

World, however, it forms a very considerahle proportion of the butterfly

4

* A few instances are known amoiif; tlie

nieiiiliersof llie higher subfamily in which the

chrysalis is held without a girth, in a rigid

position (i;enerally, perhaps always) very

similar to what thov would have If closely

girt.
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fj.un;,. Mltl.uno-I, oxl.il.itinn. |„,t a li,„it,„l nn,nl.,.r ,.f ^^nun-l. tv,,rs h,
^nvlh .vM.on... it i. n.c.i.iy ,i,.vc.io|...,i ,.x,.,,,,t „,„,„ „,, „,„,,.„ ,,;J,^ ^ ^.,^,,_
wlKT.. u ,s Inrurly out mIut,..! I.o,1, l.y .ho .\v>n|.l,nli.l„c. a>„l tl...
lk's|K>ri(lii('.

'

TI... l„m..rHi..s .,)• tliis o.,„„|. M.S . n.le a,v sHKillcr tl.,„ th„>.. of anv
othn. tMMMly not c.x,...,.tinj, the H.^pcruiao. Iron, wln.-l, ,1,.. a.v ,mi..klV
. .^t,ng,„.lu..

1^ tlu.ir tnopo vivid .olo.s nn.l j,...u.,,,llv ..v iuti.v. Tluh.
cK'l.catc. and l,nll,a„t .nari<ino-.s. to.Hlu.,- wi,l. ,1... .mnl,!.. and vari.,! (li,-!,,
<-• ...any, ...anvly .x-.l!,.] |,y ,|„. ...ost vivadou. of tl... Xvn,H.aii,ia...
n..-Mk tia.n, a.-, j-nns in tlu. Ic.pi,lo,,t..,ons wurl.l. Tl...ir winds' a,v ahno.t
alui.y« c.ntnr .x.vj.tino- wl.en tl,.. inn.a- half of tl,.. hin.l win.. ,l..v..lo,,. .,

tad ott,.n of C.X....SMVO length an.l ,|..|i,.a..y. a n,..,... tinva.l of ,..,|or
In tiK. stnH.tnn. of tlK. for.. I..,.s this „,„„,, ,„,,,, „„.,,^^..,^. ,,^,,^^^.^,,_ ^,^^_

>y.ni.hal„la.. an.l th.. lV,|.ili.,n Thos.. ..f ,|„. f,,,„|,, Z,,,. ,,„.,,,., ,.,,.

Kvtly fonnc.l thon.oh ..snally sliohtly ....all.T than .!„. n,i,M|,. pai,-
•'

Jhil..
tl...so of tin. n.al,. are always nnnv „.• ],.., atro,,hi..,|, v., n..v..,. ,o tho
oxfcnt tiiat |)r(.vMds anionin' Xyniidiali.lac*.

Tl..' <.at,.,-,Mllars n.ay at .".n... I„. .listinoni-l,,.,! f,,,n, all o,l„.,.> i.v the
.^n.all sy,, of th.. h..a.l. thnr n,.,n. or |..s. .,nis,.itonn an.l n..v..,. ..lon.-a...
.Impo an.l hy tl... I.n.vity .,f tlu.ir 1.... an.l pnd.^.. ti„...i„. „ .,,• ,!;„„,
to ;.iid.. rath,.,, than ,.,.....p. \ot a K.w ar. kn..wn t., avail th,.n,.,.|v..s „f
th-..' small h..ad. c.xtc.nsihk. n,...k and ..l.lic,,,.. p.,sition .,1' th- n,o„tl,, to
'^"-•-•-v ...t" pods s,...d. and fn.it. Tlu. ..hry.ali.ls ar.. l.n.a.l in p.onor-
ti.n. to tlKMr l..n;,th. s..hl,nn, an.l th.-n very .li^htlv an.l ronn.ilv. an,.,,-
Lited an.l are n.,t only atta,.lH.d l.y th.. hin.ler ..xtrnnity as thoM. of th..
p.-.'v,ons tan.ily, l.ut tiohtly .i,t l.y , .ii,,,„ ,„,,,,, ,,-^^i, ^„.,,„,_^, ^,_^
l>ndy n..ar th,. ,hv,s,on hetwecn th.. thorax an.l al„l.m,..n

: th,.ir inferior
surta..o ,s n,.arly straight, and dosdy press..! ajrains. ,1,.. H.rli,..- U. wl.i,.h
they are ath.elK.d. In ,n,e ov two ins,an..,.s th..y s..,.nn. a sin,ilar position
hy th,. tad tast..nino.s al.n.... p.^ohahly fr.un the |..no,h of th.. ..i.enuHtrd
ari.a and the riniditv .)f the al).l.)nnnal joints

Division of the family. In the lists an.lot systen.ati,. papers that I
..ive pni.l,sh...l wuhin the last ten or lift....,, y..ars. I hav.. vent„r...l to
depart tron. the o,.,linary ..nst.,n. of ..nton.oh.uists hy eonsiderino- the Lem-
om.nae u.ul Ly..aeninae as snl,fandli..s of one gn^nt jxronp, 'instead of
clashing thetn as d,s„net liunili,.s

; hnt .ny reason, for this ..on.-insi.n, have
never hcen t.dly state.l. In hrief, it ,n, y he sai.l that these tw,> .r..Mps
beat- t.. eaeh other aln.ost i.lentieal relations to thos.. horn,, to ea..h ..tlu.r

the I 'ierinae and Papilioniinie. Those wl 10 e.insider these two latter
groups as n...n.hers of a single family showl.l r,.gar,l the Lvcacnid lie as

Mioilinnii .'iiiil Salviii li:i

scM'ilipd a jn

v.. rrcoiitly .!(- ,•]

nns Tlioi'lopsis in wliich' "Ui,

iiiiiii;ili(iii uf Ihc I'l

t'lision of ili(. joiiifs of tlip ti irsiis mill (i,|. ^viiii

I'l-icd mif." Tl

iiw.s" lias 'iii'vi.,- liooii

III. siipcios i-oiiii. fi-oiii ('..iitral

W
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forming i\ f'ainily j;;r(Hi|i of tiiniilar nif^nificiiiici'. Tlic ^tructiiros upon

wliicli Olio may draw tor tlio {•haraotirization and ddiiiiitation of tliis

irroiip will 1)1' discovered in every t*U\'^v of life. 'I'lie ejfg (litl'er.s in a very

marked inaiuK'r from that of any other {^roup howev 'r finiall among hnt-

terliies ( with the sinjxle exeeption of the Parnussians), in heinjj univer-

sally l)roader than hiuh. ohlate npl:eroi(hd, and f^enerally tin-han-shaped.

The ajiri'ement of the two sidtfamilie.s, Lenioniinae and liVeaeninae, in

the charaeteristies at this stage of life are so complete that it is impossihle

with our slight knowledge of the former, to fornudate any satisfactory

diagnostic distinctions ; and they wholly differ from tlie egg of the

Parnassians in the character of the surface sculpture, the cells of the

reticulation lieing lower than the hounding walls, while in the Parnas-

sians the reverse is the case, giving them the a|)pearancc of licing covered

with plates.

The caterpillar as it leaves the egg is distinguished by the presence

of chitinous annul! or Icnticidar elevations, serially arranged on the

dorsal side of the hody : these are not found at this stage, at least in

the same region, in anv other 'xroup, and thcv are hi're found in lioth of

the subfamilies. Tjie adult caterpillar is remarkable for its generally

onisciform shape, so that in the Lyeaeninae at least they are recognizable

at a glance ; but e\ en where they are cylindrical they dittli'r i'roni those of

.^•ery other group in tlicir al)l)reviated form. In the other subfamily, the

I cmoiiiinae. there is greater variability of form, but we ne\er find any with

the great elongation of the body characteristic of all the other families.

In lioth they differ from most others and agree together in the incomplete

structure of the posterior part of the head, tlie chitinous skull presenting

here no downward slope, the softer membrane of the succeeding seg-

ment being attached to the skull near the sununit of the head, so that the

head i)i'comes more or less retractile, sometimes certainly to a very slight

degree, within the first thoracic segment, while the head itself has a very

decided obli(iiiity. These last characters, however, they share to a certain

extent with the family Pa])ilionidae.

Tlic chrysalids of the two groups agree with each other again and differ

from those of all others in their compactness and brevity, wliile at the

same time they offei' one peculiarity, found in no other group and which

holds here throughout both; viz., the head cannot be seen from above,

being i)eiit over and forming a j)art of the ventral surface only ; sometimes

the same is true of the last abdominal segment. The prothorax, too, is

proportionately larger than in any other group, and these pecidiarities of

the head and prothorax the two 8ut)families hold in common. Add to this

the character long known to be pecidiar to them, the close girding of the

chrysalis, with the flatness and uniformity of the ventral surface, characters

which with rare exceptions they share together and in which they differ
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from all other l)utterHi('H, mid it will l)c .seen tliat tlio lower xtaprs of tlicsc

two groat groii[).s of smaller biittei'flies have (|uite an many and an important

charaeters in eommon, if not, inch I'd. far more in nnmlier and \ahie, tlian

can 1)0 found in any other group ot' snhfamilies among linttertiics. It is

([uito true that our knowledge of the <arly titagen of the Leinoniinae, of

which we whall give a Hunnnary further mi, is ridiculously small, liut inas-

much as those of wht)se tninsformations we are aware in no way contravene

the statements made aliove, we judge that the two groups slioidd he rightly

considoiH.'d as intimately associated, until the t'ontraiy hi' [)roved liy Intiue

ohscrvntions.

In the perfect stage, wo also find important characters common to these

two grou|)S and .istingnishing them from the rest of the hiittertly worlil.

Their small si/e and <lelicate structure woidd at once he remarked : the

front of the head hotween the eyes is mach nari'ower than high, which is

not true of any other group; the eyes arc not in the least prominent,

anil they are notched on the iniu'r margin ahove to give room for the

antennal sockets, which the narrowness of the iiead lietween the eyes here

renders necessary. As all these are characters which concern the funda-

mental structure of the hea<l and arc not found elsewhere, they nmst lie

regarded as of consideraMe taxononiic weight. Ihe antemiae, including

the clul), arc invariahly straight, with none of the curves .^o coimnon else-

where, and esjiecially in the lower groups. IJoth of tlie sulifamilies

agree with the N'ymiihalidae in the slight si'paraf ion of the meso- and meta-

tliorax. The ncuration of the wings is extremely simple. The strnct-

lU'o of tlie front legs has liecn so often insisted upon that it is not

necessary to more tiian mention it, Imt it sliould lie home in mind that

the dilference lictwecn the two suhfamilies is comparatively slight, while

they hoth ditl'er fnini all other huttorHios in the hroad fact that the front

Icjxs of the male are, and those of the female are not, ahorted : in no other

group, excepting in the single aherraut sidtfamily Lihytlieinae (on tliat

account placed here hy IJates), are the legs sexually heteromor]ilious,

wl'.i'e here it is universal, though varying in degree. The ditfcrence

heivveen the two suhfamilies is that of degi'ee : the ditlerence hetweeu

the family and other families is one of independent character. Add to

this the unique character of the ahdominal appendages of the male shared

by hoth the suhfiuuilies and wo have a totality of characters drawn from

all stages, held hy these two groups in conunon and in (hstinction from

others, which cannot he exceeded hy any other conihination of suhfamilies

in a homogeneous whole.

2\xble ofsubfamilies of Lycaenidixe, based on the egg.

ConvorglnK spptac cxtemlirfr from the walls of tlic cells toward tlieir r('ntrp,...l.enioniiDae.

No con verging septao tlirownoll' from walls of cells Lycaeninae.
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'/Vl/./c nf .til/,/,iiililil\1, lill.llll nil llli' I'llli I'l'll/iir III hilili.

Boily with i-liilliiriiis i|i>r«;il :iihl <uli»ll,'i\i;il.ll <liiili|i uii cmt.v x ..'iiii'iil , Ici u liirli IIh' li;iilrc| |i:i-

pilhic ,'iri' I'onlliii'il, niiil itiily •iiImIdi"*;!! :iiiiiiili l.ciiKiiililliio,

UihIv wiilicliitiii'iii- ihiival -liiclcN of ^neater nr Ic-* cxlciil iiml ili-iiiniiicst (Hily nn rii>l ilm-

r;\r\f :iii<l l:i«l :il»|(iiiiliiiil -I'lriiiciits, iin «iili«llu'iiial:il «liirlil«. Miiil w illi ainiiili nn llic >iilr> nf

I III' Uni\y Kycaciiliiiio,

'I'llhli' itt' S'llifflnlih'iM, fi'lsi'it nil ffir iililtufr i''ilii'/ii/hit\

\h:u\ lit Ira-I half as hrna.l a- tlir iiiiiMIr •<( Ihr ImiiIv; tin- lallcr »ra|-.M'ly uiii«rj|,ii in

I.OIIUIIliillilO.

Ilfail li-«. u'l'iiciMlly I'ai- lc---,lli'ii half a- Inaiail a- tin' iiiiihlli' n| tlic ImhIj ; tin' latlir iiniic ci|-

!<»•> ijin>''i|H|'in Lyciioiiliiiic,

'I'llhU- lit' .i'th/iiiiillii .<, Iiil.li il 1,11 l/ir fhrijsiilis.

rtoily I'liiiiifato. "iiaixMy <'l<ith<''| with Imiu; halis Loiiioniiiiao,

Body (•jiiliMi'tiMl. sjiaist'Iy nr ilniM'ly I'lnlhcil with .hoii liaif> ur utliia- dii iiial a|i|iiii.| il'i'

l-yciniiiiiiic.

T'll'h' "/ "i/if'llilih'rs, liilai-il nil tin: iliKltln.

I.uliial |i;il|ii iiiliMiii'. .inly ilic iiiiiiiili' a|'iiMl juliit ^iiriias^iii;; ihi' lai'c; I'mr \viiii,'s pniviiUal with

a ili^tiiii't iiUiTiial iiiTvim'; himl wiiiijs rican'i'ly I'haiiiK'Icil to nriivr ihc :iImI'iiiU'II. rMl'iii>hi'i|

with II ]ifc'c'ii'*t!il iii'i'viiiT, till' rii«tal la'rviii'i'oiily niniiiii'.'ti) tin' mi' Mir ni tlir in-ial iiiafi;iii :

fori' tiii»i lit' mall', with farr i'\ri|ili.iiis, wit hunt sjiiiics nr ilau - Loiiiuiiiiiiiie.

Laliial |>al|>l well i1i'M'|.i|ii'i|. iioi'itcI. Iiall'or imn'r ii|' I hi' iiiiil'lli' juiiit siii-|ia«-iii^ thr tai'r; fore

wiii'.'S wltlii'Xi'i>«>iv('ly bfii'f. harilly iioi-i'i'ptihli', iiiti'i-iial iicrviiiT; liliiil wiii.'s rhaiuu'li'il mi

lia'-al liall' to ii'i'i'iM' till' alpilDiiii'ii, wilhoilt a |ii'i'cii-ital ni'i'vin'c, the rustal lU'i'Mii'i' niliiiiiiir

lii'ai'ly to till' I'li'l uf till' I'lpit il til u'4in ; l''>ri' tar>i ut' m ili' anii" I aliiiinlinlly lii'iii'alli and at

ti|' u iili . I •{ill's I.yoaeniiiae,

S l BFAM I LY L1]M( )N UNA t:.

ERYCINIDS.

V('stalo> llii'list,

Napar.ii' lliiliiii'i'.

.\iii|ilii|"iili'» llulfiiiansi'L.'-'.

Aiiii|'!iirili)riii stirpi llMr«lii'M.

uiili'S l?(ii»il.; Kryiiliiilar U'cslw. ; Kryrill-

iti's Mlaiirli.-liriilk'; Kryrinitai' I.nc; V.vy-

I'iniiia Ifcrr.-Srhai'ir.

IIi't"i'(>;MMli's Walli'iii;!'.; Il('trni|ii (iiuii.

Ki'Vi'iiiai' iif Pulviiiiiiiiatiilai' Swains.: Krvi'i" l.i'inmiiiilac Kiihv.

. . . lii'iuht hnltiTllii's

Kltittcrcil thi'ir vans, azure ami ^'i-ron aiiiiiiiild.

AliNOLli.— 77(c I.iijlil iif .Uia.

Imago. Head ratlu'i- small ; fi'oiit a litllo liimid, ii little i)i'()liil)i't'iiiit lielnw; vertex-

.se|iai'ati'il ri'uiii ncripnt liy a partial stilcaliini in the form of a i.'i'iitriil pit; aiit''iinae

cniisistiiiK "f tliirty-twi) joints in out' only iteiin.s, very slemler, tliread-like, sealeil,

ahiint half as lonir au;ain as the abdomen, the elnl) rather ili.-itinet. lonii and eipial.

oeeiipyiiii; abiuil oi.c-llftli of tho anteiVinie; palpi very small and short, eompressed

and, with few exceptions, only the mitintea|)ieal joint srvpassing the face. Thora.x slen-

tler. scarcely compressed: posterior anjjle of nu'soscntelliiin well rounded. Fore
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uiiii;> Willi iiiliTiKil ii'Twiiv ilUliii' I . I'Miiliiim ilil'i ilic >ill ii.'iii ill 11(1 urciil <ll*linirf

Irmii llii' l)iisi': liind wiiias willm |ii'ri-ii«iiil iici'vin-r jp iini>l iiiiul nil Nnrlli Aiiiri'iciiii)

Ki'liri'ii, tl:i' cii^tul lii'l'Vili'c cllililUjr 111 till' llllililli' nf t ln' ci-.tril iiiiirijiii. Ihi' lllliiT llllir-

$.'ln Imi'iM.v rliiiniii'llcil.

Knl'i' li'U:« (if IMillc '.'I'l'lllly tlllnl't.-il. lllillllti'. \ rr\ liHl'll «lli>rlrr lli;lll llli' iillliT Icii'H,

(Mitlrt'ly « ilhdiii MiMii.-iliii'i'. iiiil clniin'cl Willi Icnii; Imir-. I he l,,r~i rini-Nlini;' nf m >iiii;lt'

llllliriili'il jiijnl. Mlilillr liliiilc |n|iy;cr lllllll llif liiml l>:|iiv

.\I:ili' nliiloiiiliial iiii|H'iiiliiar^ : ii|i|iiT nrmiii cmi-i^l iiiL.' of :irrii;ili' liiliTiil iiliiliniH

iinil'vl mi>»i:illy tlii'niiirli innst nf tli.'ir Iciiytli. Inn nftrii Iciivliii.' it imtcli IicIwitii IIu'Iii,

toifi'tlici' fdi'iiiiiii: II li>Mi(|-|iki' pliHi'. iiimI In'mln^ iii'iniilli ^Ii'IkIit. ta|iri'iiii; iiniis

ilil'ftai'd lit lli'«t ildwiiwiii'il Mini linn liinkwiilil :iinl »iiini'\\ liiit iiiw iil'il. Iiiti'l'iiillli-iit

ur:;illl iml -> lllu'lily .Ic. i'1ii|m.| ,i> in lii.' in.\l «i|lifMinil\ , in't ;i|i|c;illy rN|iiiii(li'il. Clii-pH

Mirliilili' ill form, iiiil liHi'i'iiii:' iiiii'li from llin..> of I.mmi iiliKn^. !i» fur :i> I Inivc -rcii,

1)111 Hi-Co|ll|)!ll|lni| illroxc liy n liMi'kwiinl ililTitci'. IoHl;- ill il -.Icln In!'. li:l-lll IlllliiT w lllrll

a|i|ii'ai'> to III' 'iiilti' uMiiliii;^ ill l^yriu'iiimir.

Egg. ICi'liiiioiil of tlni'iilc ill -liiiin'. iiUK'li hnmilnr tliaii liii.'li. ilonn'.l iiIiomv llic .iim-

lilil \x il h ;i liirL'i'. 'Ini>|i. cniitrill ili'liri'»«ioii. iiiori' Ml' lr*» nlini|il : I !n' -Mrf:lcn ili'liniili'ly

n lirillatril : lln rrlU lillicr iliroii-piriiiiii* iii' ycl'V ilri p. till' lioiiinlilll.' Willis sliiirp,

hi'iiriiuj- III .•\f ry Miiyli' of ri'iiciiliitioii a di'lii'iitc ci'iti lllmiu'iil. iiinl -cin'inu- Inwiinl,

lint llol lo. thr .'.lllri' of I'.n-ll C'll l.>~> rli\:Hi"l ili'li.'ill.' -rptllc.

Caterpillar at birth, liiiy iMpcrinu' from in rroiiMi:n.'kuiu'il ; llm linnl a- liiruc

II s lib' lir-t si'ifiniMil. liy w Irrji ii i~ pan ia liy cm .rnl ••] to wliii I: il i» ! lonely attarlu'il

;

lioily siili-rylliiilriral : all tin' ^iMiiniil-. Iicarinu .a lor^al ami. -omniimc- at Inisl . a siili-

stlirmatal I'liitiiioiis sliivlil from w liirli arUi' .all tin- liair-- iiml lirUMi's of the body;

tlii'-o ai'i' loiiLt. iiiori' or U'^s ari'ii.ati'. iniiiiitcly >piculiferoii>: tih' ImmI i-aNo provldial

witli I'liitliioiw aiiiiilli arraiiLicil lonifitiidin.ally in tin' ilorsal I'l'L'ioii ; tii' ~pirack's of llic

ciillitli »i"j;mi'iit not liiy:lii'r tlniii tlm^i' of tlic r.'-l of tlin body.

'I'ln' yoiiiiu' I'ali'rplllars of r.i'iininiiiiai' dillVr »o far as ran he jndi.'i'ii from an exam-

ination of ali-oliolir ^pi'riniriw of I ~iii^li' sp.'i'ii'- o|- two of Norlli .Vnn-ricaii forms,

whicli 1 ow I' to 111,. r.i\(ir >'( \lr. \V. II. IMward- from tln.-r of il..- I.yi-aciiiniu' in llio

pos.....»ioii of I liii-ki'M'"! I'liiiiiioii, .!ii"lil» .III •'// till' ~i".'mi'iit> of tin' body. I'nnn wMrh
ari.si' till' spiriiiir.T.ni, lKiir>. s..ati.'d oii papillae. In the species e.\aiiiiiu'd (Clirysobia

iiiiis and vi'.':rnHi there is -.i broad and short dor-al shield entirely similar to what wo
are iiecii.stonied to >ic on the ilr-l Ihoraeie -ei:iii''iil of Ile»peiidae. but iimeli shorliT

than the ..•une on l.yeaeiiinae. broUeii narrowly at the dorsal line to uive better play

to the dorsal Vessel li.Miealli : 1 In re is :i|s,, n small Milistiunialiil roundish shield from

whicli a cluster of pnpilla-liasi^d hairs arise. The spiviieles are situated between these

twcisetsid' cliitinoiis shields and are llol hi;;lier on the ci^ht abdominal scunniit than

on the othi'rs. Tliepe is a shmjc sididorsal scries of mtniite aiinnti on eiiher side,

oxteiidiiiir the whole leiiiilh of t In- Im.i'v . In foriii.lhe stnicture of tlie head poste-

riorly and its relations to ihe scn-mcni behind, there is no distinction from I.yeiit'iiiiiao,

so that the peenliarities id' the earliest larval static Icinl eoiinteliaiiee to that view of

the Lemoniinac wliii-h uonld re;;ard them as a subfamily of Lycacnidac.

Mature caterpillar. Head larue. as broad as the sc^'incnt posterior to it. to whicli

it is connected by a incnibranc wliieh is attachi'd to tile summit of llii' head: the lat-

ter deeply emaririnate in the middle above and with no posterior declivity, iin.viiled

witii iniiiieroiis lonu' hairs bin mver with spines ; body in^arly ei|iial. snb-cyliiidricnl f>r

siib-onisciforiii. short, beiiii;- rarely more than three or fmir times as lomr as broad,

freipiciitly covered with dense pile, and in addition, or in its place, raiiired hairs or

stilt' lilameiits or fascicles of hairs arrany:ed in loiiir'tiidinal rows.

Chrysalis. Hathev short and plump, well rounded, with few proiniiieiiccs. but

frei|ileiitly enlar;red and to a sliirht deiiree aiiiiiilale at the base of the wiiiL's, lai';;-eston

the abdomen: the anterior extremity formed of the lame and broad protliorax ; the

head bent over entirely upon the ventral surface ; the protliorax fre(|iieiitly einarfriniite

In the middle anteriorly : the abdomen ninre oi less conical, terminatiiisr in a more or

less trianjriihir eremasier. which Is disliiict. projectlnjr. and furnished abundantly with
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liiKik- at ItH oxtri'iiilty nnd on the sides; vi-iitral snrriicr of tlio liocly IliUlmccl but

iiKiri' or U'** u'i'iitly ftrnmtc. KItlicr siispciKli'il stlilly li\ tin; lull or In ailillllnn,

mill mai'ly alwiiy", attacdii'il ri)niiil tin' iiililcllc liy a iiumIIuii itli'tli; clotlicil nuiri' <>r less

s|i,'irsely Willi |illc anil aKo «llli Imii.', very Infi'ciiui'nt, lirUlli'-llkc lialrs.

Distribution and general characteristics. Tliis Icr*.''! r of tlio two

fiilit':iinilii'> <>l' liycMi'iiiiLu' is aliiKi.-t c'X('lii.si\i'ly rt'st rifted to the ti'oiiics of

Aim lien. Nut Diii-twciitii'tli of tlio known Hinrics occur oiitfidc thcKU

limits, 1111(1 till V iirc I'ur the iiiusl |iiirt confimil to tlic tropics of the Old

\\'orI(l. A siiinjc species is foimd ill I'-iiropc, iiiid a few extend north of

the tropics ill America; only one reaches the horders of New Kii<j;liind.

No species and proliaMy no jrenera are conimon to the Old and tlic New
\\'orl(N, Mild the larnfer of the two triiies into which the siihfaniily is

divided, and to uliicli all the riiited Staten speciis liidong, is wholly iin-

Icnowii in the ( )1(1 \\ orld.

ill tlie liiilterHics of this jrronp tlic anterior tarsi of the males nrc more

atrophied than in the followiiiu' siilifamily, "eonsistinjf," says Hates, "of

only one or two joints and spineless." Messrs. (iodman and Salvin, how-

ever, ill their re\ iew of the mass of material collected for their 15iolo<;ia

Ccntrali Americana, find that in some instaneeti the males have the full

niinilier ol' Joints and also the claws ; and they even find some diversity in

opposite leu's of the same iinlividiial : hut this does not invalidate the state-

ment as one of nearly iiniM'i'sal ap])lieation. Tliet^e same authors, more-

over, have liiiiiid an additional distinction in these same male fore le{;'.s, in

that the trochanter is inserted at varyinj^- distances from the end of the

coxa, leaviiiir a loiiff projectinj; portion of tin; coxa lieyond the trochanter.

The palpi arc usually very short, but hIiow considerable varialiility, and in

some are of coiisideralile length. All the species in the adult state, says

r>ate.s,

are III' smaller -i/.e ami Weaker strneUirc than the averauc of the Xyiiiphalidae, ami

ai'<' dNliiiLtiiUlied l)y tlie leniiity and fraLjilUy oC the wini;-inenil)runos. . . . With very

few e.\ee|)lii>ns. the >|ieeies are eoiillned to the shades of the iireat forest whleh

covers the lower levels of nearly the whole of this vast re;;ioii. I eolleeted myself.

i!70 >peeie> on the banks of tlu' Ania/.oiis. or lliree-lH'lhs of the t<ital miiiiber of known
species. The family is remarkable for the womlerfnl diversity of form and eolonrini;

whieli it presents; and Ihi' lialiits of the species are almost e(|nally varied. Some
itri' of vi'i'y slow, hi/.y llii;lil. whilst olliers are excessively rapid in tiieir movements.

It may lie staled, liowevfr, as a universal rule, that their lli^ilit is short, never exliib-

ilim;lhe sustained motion which Is eharaeteristic of tlie Nymphalidae, Sntyridae. and
other superior families of bnttorllies. .\ lan;e number of ;renera havis the habit of

settliuLC on the imder-ide of leaves mtar the y;roimil. extending; their winu:s Hat on the

leaf. In many ireiiera. on the eonlrary, the position of the wimrs in repose is vertical

;

and a few species settle on the upper surface of leaves willi the wiujrs half elevated.

As these dill'ereiiees are constani in several largo irenera, it iniirht be thontrht that they

oll'ered a cine to a natural clas>ilieation of the family—an object of diltlcult attain-

ment, If we employ strnetnrid characters only; but there are too many cxcpptioiis to

the rule to render it of any use for this purpose. (.lourn. Linn. soc. Lond., Zoo]..

ls;;ii;!i.)

* *
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Tlic insL'cts of tliis i;niii|) "art' of I'iniill >\/v ami uftcii (if \<rv lirilliiiiit

coIoiii'H. . . . Soiiu! t)f till' ."in'cic-i liiivc tlif liinil wiii^s |ii'<i(lii('('il into

two or more tails, ofti'ii of \oiv jjicat ii'iijitli. tlinw rcMciiiliiinj; the

genera I'apiiio and 'I'iucla ; otliei.s in llii' I'lnni of tlitir win^w \m\v a cer-

tain nHCMiililancc to the Ili|iparciiia(', Ilciicnnii. N\ ni|iiialrji, etc. ( \\'cst-

wooil, Introd. classif. inx.. ii : 2.')7). ".More tiian any other linlteitiies,"

says \\'allace ('l'ranf<. eiitoni. Soe. Lonil. [2] ii ; 'JCrJ-'-)), writing: of the

faiiini of the Amazons, thcs(! insects

lire till' liilmliitiiiii-i III' till' vli'sl'i I'oi'i'^t, III wlio-i.' iliirk roc('ssi'«i inuiiy of tlii> riircr

ami IiivcIUt >|h'cIc>s an' atiuii' tn lii' IdiiiHl. 'I'lii' irn at mass nf tlic species lia\ e a very

peculiar lialilt of Inviirlaliiy selillim: ami repdslinr mi llie iiinler siiri'iiee (if leaves ultli

till" \vlii};s expanded, tint there are some slrlkliiit cxicptlDiis to this rule. Xyniphl-

tllain uhvay." expands Its vvlnjfs In repose, (.'haris [very closely allied to our Calephe-

Is] always exposes Itself on the upper surface of leaves. 'I'lie r.rycliias lly as

strongly and as rapidly as tliu llesperldiu'. Kinesis and Xyiiiplildlien arc also rapid

llycrs. . . . Most of tlu' other tfinra arc weak but ralhi'r active livers.

De Xieeville states that the Indian species "all have an extremely rajiid

Hi<rht, tio fast, indeed, as to lie very <liHicnlt to follow with the eye, hut

ticldom for more than a few yards, when they settle ajrain."

The eggs of this group are very imperfectly known, Imt prohalily will

he found to agree in heing of a tiarate form, rather higher in |ii'oportion

to their hreadth than in Lycaeninae. with more or less distinctly reticulate

Biirfaee. often with short, ta|i(.'ring filaments at the angles of the reticida-

tion. The caterpillars, very few of which are known, are rather more

varied in appearance ami structure than those of the succeeding group ;

and, like the perfect iusi^ets, arc closely allied liy structure to the Ijycaenimie,

while they often apjiear to outwardly resemlile distantly related group.s

—

particularly the Ilesperidae and .Morpliinae. They are rarely so strikingly

onisciform as the caterjiillars of Lycaeninae. and art' sometimes fiu'iiishcd

with tufts of short hairs, and even, on thi! Hrst thoracic segment, with long

spines. The Hrst segment of the hotly is i\ot enormously developed, nor i

is the head retractile to the extent that is found in the Lycaeninae, /

Very little is known of the earlier stages of these insects or of their trans-

formations. The chrvsalid.s closely rescmhle those of the next sid)family,

but are mtjre elongated (as the caterpillars usually are) and rcinarkalile

for the long, sometimes very long, and usually very scanty hairs with

which they are clothed ; they have a less Hattened ventral surface than the

Lycaeninae, and are usually inueh more variegated in color. Some arc

girt as in the Lycaeninae, others hang hy the tail alone, hut in some of these

cases, perhai)s all, stittiy, so as to hug the surface to which they are iittaehed,

and not to hang freely as in the Xymphalidae. I add, for the better ex-

planation of the statements in this paragra[)h, a general review of all that

can be learned upon this subject, gleaned from all the sources which I have

been able to consult.
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Summary of our knowledge of the early stages. littl ( 15(

known of tln' triiiist'cinn;itioii> ol' tlii.- InriiC >iil>l;iiiiil\ . ;iml -o in;ui\' iniiccii

rati' li'i'iicnil stati'nicnt> liax c liccii iiiailc rt'Lian liiti;' lliciii. tlial I lia\(' tlicniiilit

it would 1)1! usct'iil to l)iMii^' touciluT in a cunnirtcd t'oiiii >n(li iut'orjnatii in

as IS a\ailaiilc -taitiii'j iiiiint t'nr futnn' in\c>liL;'alion. Tl,.' 1. cniiiiin-

nai' have been tVciiinaitly looked ujion as an irnmcnsf rcsi'i'Miir ot' xcrv

ini'oniriaious forms, and this has sonntinu's lictn an cxcaisi; for rcfi-rrinj;'

liore I'onns which were alui-iaiil or littk' nndnstood. as a lia|i|iy means of

riildinii' tlic wrilcr of fnrthci con^idcrinL; the d'lliiadlir- in his way. lint

now that Constant liar ha- cleared up some of ihe errors mailo by StoU"",

this opinion i s no longer iu-lilialih-. And. lhaid<- lo the recent investiuii

tiops of till" jiel feet f(irm- h\ l):(le-. ( joijlman and Sal\ in. the inteiiritv oi'

the L:ri)U|) can no lonuer lie doubted.

'riie sonrci's of our int'ormation wilh rci^arcl in tin earlv -ran'e- of th'

icmommae an' e\cce(iiii:^i\ -eatlend For the !•: ll'o|iean >[iccles WO

ha\-e tile illn-tratiiiii~ of 1 lili'nicr and ( iirti- an 1 the >tal( imaUs ;)f manv

writers, toi^-ether with -iM-cimcn

inclii'ion of the cateriiillar- ami

> now a'.ailable thronu'h >taiidineer. whose

did-elirv-alKl- ol the I'jiroiieaii -iiecies in hi.s

de eataloune- ha- becai of ;^-real ad\anlaL;i' to the -Indent of lintt(rtli

For the .V-iatiic >pe(ae- we \\-A\v oiih the information i^ixcii li\' Moore con

Cerninii' a siiiule .-[lecie- |iiibli-hed in his lieiiido|itcra of Ceylon, and -omt'

ii'eiu'ral stateiiK'UIs reuardim:' the enji's. Iiy Doherty. in the Journal of tliu

.V-iatie S. ciety of l)en;;al for 1^.*<I). I'or the Xorlh Anuric; ;i species, we

ha\(' tile a.dmiralile and \aried illu-trations which Ivlwards lias yiveu in his

liiitti'i'llies of North America, conceruiuu' the iraiisformawous of two of mir

!<|iecies. and tlii- jiiaitleiiian ha- kindly sent me tbr examination some

specimens which he had pre-er\cd, to enable me to make I'nrther autoptic

stuily of them. Vov Smith American specii - we lia\e reference lir-I of all

to the illustration- hniu' auo puiili-hed by StoH', in lii> continuation of

Cramer's I'apilloiis exoti(|ne- ; the two rather brici' notices by (dii-taiit

liar cmitained iu letters addres-ed to l>oisdii\al. and piililished in the llulle-

tin of tlie F' ncli cutoinoloeieal society for IS.VI and IS,")!!; miiiI linallv

a i\'\v wiirds only by Hate- in his diilenait jiajicrs on Siaith .Vmerican

Tii'pidoptera. Nearly ail ot' tlie-e piil.ijicatioii- refer n- to the mature

caterjiillar and chrysalis : Ivlwiird.s only has liiiiired any of the eu'ii's
; the

eji'g of the F'^uropeau species is known only by brief description : those of

the Asiatic by tlu' lirief notice by l)oherty : the caterpillar iii its earliest

stan'e jii-t I'roin the et;'u' is known tor only two or three species of a siiiijle

Licniis from North Anu'iiea. tor which we arc indebted entirely to Mr. VA-

Wiir(ls.

Oinittine' referenc<' to the Libvtheiiiae, whii'li Hates included in this

*
'I'll!' i'ali.'r|iill;ir ril'.ri-r.l )>\ Slnir in Sl;i- liclnii- Id .Mrrlinniii.. iii.iyiniii:', cif i|iiito

l:i.'lill« ciileriH- (pi. 1. li.:. I) i> -:ii4 li\ l!;ir lo iniolli.T l;iiiiily. Sec uIhivi', |'. Til, noli'.
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group, but vliich we I'xcliuk'. tlu,' Lriiioniinac wiTf (liviiKil liy Wmvs into

three divisions, ont' ot'tlu'iu, liowcvcr. including l)ut ii .simple jiiniirs or twt).

In tlu'ir recent study of till' Central Anierican t'ornis. .Messrs. (iodnian and

Salvin have shown excellent reasons t'oi' inoditviny iliis division of I?ates

by groupinji' all the Old World forms and a i'ew ot the New into one

division, wliieh they term Nemeoi)iinai', regardin-i' it as a -^idifamily. and

all the others into anothi'r under the name of Kryeininae. This hitter

division wc shall follow in the statements we have now to make.

In the first of these groups, which we should prefer to call a triln', Ne-

nicoI)iidi, wo have some notices of the transformations ofat least four lii'uera,

the Euroi)caii and Asiatic' species mentioned being twoot'tli<ni. while with

one exception the species figui'cd by StoH' are referable to th( othei' two.

To take these up in si'rial order, we ha\e first the Kuropemi species of the

genus Xeineobius, N. lucina. Of this, all that we are told of the egg is

that it is almost globular, smooth, shining and pale green. ( )f the early

stages of the caterpillar absolutely nothing has been publi.^hed : but the

mature hirva has very nuich the form ordinarily I'amiliar to us in tli-j Ly-

caeninae, excepting that it is more elongated and has a larger head ; so

far as can be judged from blown specimens, there is no such substigmatal

fold as is seen eons[)icuously in most ot' th<' liycacninae, no)' any dorsal

crest, but a cross section of the body woidd seem to be iiest ihscribul as a

flattened eylimU'r. '{"he head, indeed, is clothed with long and rather

coarse hairs ni'arly to the summit, and the membrane eomu'cting the skull

with the harder part of the first thoracic segment is considerably shorter

than the head, showing that it can be withdrawn w ithin the first thoracic

segnu'iit or covered by its integiimeiu to liut a xci-y slight degree ; the

skull has, however, no downward deflection at its posterior edge, which is

strongly einarginate in tlu; middle, as in the head of the Lycacninae. 'l"hc

body is clothed with Ncry fine, short and downy hairs, and also with some

coarse, spiculifcrous bristles sui)i)orted by small [lajiillae. which arc slightly

clustered in transverse rows across the middle of the segnu'Uts. and are

accompanied bv irresrularlv seatteri'd. ehitinous annidi of the .-ame size as

the papillae in their immeiliate vicinity : the fiist thoracic segment has a

dorsal shield of distinct but not very proiKUinccd character ; the spii'aeles

are very small, those on the sc\i'nth and eighth alidominal segments on a

line with the rest : the legs and prolegs are moderately short. The

caterpillar is said to li\e "trcs cachee." 'I'he chrysalis has a form which

diflers from the type of tlu^ Lycacninae in scarcely anything, excepting the

posterior termination of the abdomen. The prothorax is very large; the

head is completely ventral ; the gciu'ral form of tlu- body is a little more

elongated th.an in most Lycacninae ; the mctanotum is jtrctty large, but

the abdomen tapers posteriorly with consideraiilc regidarify to a ))oint. this

point being the cremaster, which is triangular, its sides continuing the

98
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course (jt' tlic fiidcs of tia' alxloinei 111(1 is cuvcri'd (111 tlic side's, at the ti

11(1 even (111 the iipjicr ('(Ijic. with very Uiw^ Ikki1. that it doi's ii"t

at a! au'rcc wi

d

til tl

•I

ic ciiiirMctcristic t'oriii of tl I. vcacniiiac ti ic hoilv IS

lai'sch' with \('rv shot t |)il('. sli(>i't( r tiiaii tiiat ot' tlie cntcrpiilar,

and with the Ncry iiitV('(|Hciit. loiiii. s|uciiiit'('i'(iu> liristlcs sci'ii on the larva.

hnt 1 icro arraiiu('(l with no rcunlarits- w hatcvci

Tlu! next one of the Lcnioniinac whose traiist'orniations are known is an

Asiatic s|ic(i('s of Aliisiira, A. |irmiosa. The illiist ,ili(ins (ni I'l. .'i.'! of

Moore's work show lis the caterpillar, seen ini a side \iew. as siilionisei-

foriii. with a head lieariiifi' iiiiich the same relation to the liody ns we have

soon in Xeineohiiis. moderately loiij;' leiis and fusiform hody, and covered

with very lontr hairs, apparently not more than six or eiuht to a sefiment

;

the description says ••iiiimcroiis dorsal and lateral siiort tine hairs." which

we jiresumc means a pile in addition to the loiiu hairs represented on tiie

plate. The chrysalis ai>o is t'lisiform. as seen from a top view, and

covered sparsely with lonu' hairs, lint is poorly drawn, so that one can

liardly \eiitnre to say more, exceptini;' that there is no indication tiiat the

head can lie seen, and the termination of the alidomen is apparently almost

precisely like that of Xemcoliiiis. exee|itinu' that it is a little more atten-

uated.

'I'lie only other information we have rei:ar(lini: the Asiatic s]iceies is a

statement of Doherty that the euns of a few ji'cnera he has examined (he

does not specify further) are "not so liiiili as wide, smooth, granulate or

prickly, not reticulate nor radiate." that is rihlied.

W'e turn now to StoH". whose illustration of Kiiselasia crotopus (we use

the terminology of Kirliy) is given in figure 7 of his sixth plate. In this

the caterpillar is represented as strictly onisciform. \('ry short, covered

densclv with hairs rather loinrer than a seiiinent, incliidin<;' a lateral frinjie

along tiie liase of the body, with a mat of lirilliantly covered hairs cover-

ing the first two thoracic segments, accompanied by a pair of long, straight,

tapering appendages, as long as tiie width of the liody, which StolT calls

spines. Init wiiicl' we should rather regard as in greater proliabiiity stiff

filaments ; the head is comparatively large, but ap])arent]y not more

than half the width of the body. 'I'lie chrysalis is nearly of the same

shape as the caterpillar, largest just next the basal wing tubercles, taper-

ing iiion.' rapidly in front than behind, broadly and e(pialiy rounded at each

end. and cov(.'re(l with pile shorter than that of the caterpillar ; further

detail cannot be seen. Another sjiecies of Euselasia. K. gelon, figured

by Stoir. Iiiit unfortunately only in the perfect stage, is said by liar to be

nocturnal in habits, processional, the cater|iillars following one another in

a single rank; it is covered with pile (vcliie). and "wholly resembles a

caterpillar of a small IJombyx." 'I'he chrysalis somewhat resembles that

of 'riiecla.

tl i:;
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Two specii'i* of Ilclicopi.s, I'lidymioii and c'U])i(lo, iuc fi^uiTd by Stoll",

and rL'sciiiMi" I'iicli otlici' considerably, 'ilic catci'iiillai' of i>ndyniion iw

rejiirst'iiti'd a?* Iia\ inu' a licad coNcri'd witii si dense red pile, liesides long

white hairs, the red jjile fiixinu' it, in the rathei- coarse illustration, a size

apparently nnicli ureatcr than reality ; that is. of ahoiit the same lireadth

as the body, and larger than the segnient next snccccdinii' ; if this is

acennttely represented, it wonlil he very different fioni other lycnioniinae :

hut the similar character of the anteiior extremity of the chrysalis, whieli

can hardly he thouji'ht to he other than taperinu; at this point, leads us

to believe that in both the I'epresentation of the plh obscures the actual

outline of tlu? hard |)arts. 'I'he body of the caterpillai' is apparently nearly

cylin(b'ieal, but depnssed, feebly fusitbrm. and a little more thtin thri'e

times as long' as broad, with fre(|nent long white hairs as long as the bod_\

.

The chrysalis is again of a similar shape an<l longer in projiortion to its

width than any other chrysalis of the I^emoniinac, being not greatly less

than four times as long as broad. It is nearly uniform, but tapers con-

siderably toward the tail, where it shows no sign of being constructeil

otherwise tlian in other Lemoniinae. The body is eovei'cd with long white

hairs, as in the caterpillar, together with the re<l ])ile already referred to

at the anterior extremity, which is again repeated at the tail. The chrys-

alis is represented as lying upon the to]) of a leaf, fully exjiosed.

The eater|)illar of II. cu|iido is very similar to the hist, but the head is rep-

resented as itself red without the pile of the other sjiecies and yet is nearly

as large as that, being indeed narrower than the body but broader than

the segments immediately posterior to it. It should be remarked, how-

ever, that the head of the cast-oH' skin at pujiation is not at all hirger than

the front segment of the cater|)ilhir : now as this is seen in full face, we

must believe that it represents wow correctly the actual relation of the

head to the body. The body, covered with the same kind of pile as the

other species, does not ditl'er from it siiHicieiitly to call for comment,

c.xee|)ting that it is longer and slenderer and more uniform, being about

four times as long as broad. The chrysalis diil'eis considerably from that

of endvmion, being representiil with the ordinary foi'm of a noctiiid moth,

largest in the middle, bluntly rounded in front, tapering to a point pos-

teriorly and about three and a half times longei' than broad. In this in-

stance it is rei)reseiite(l from the ventral side, as is seen by the atti'iiipt to

indicate the position of the legs; this has doubtless been done in order to

show that in the chrysalis as in the caterpillar the head is red, the head

being entirely u])on the ventral surface, a jxiint which could not he

shown had the chrysalis been placed in tlie op])osite position : the net woik

of |)ale lines which are seen at the edge is simply meant to represent the

long pale hairs characteristic of this genus both in the larva and chrysalis

state. The position of the east-otf' skin with the rude jiainting of the leaf
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hiivo led siil)S('(iiU'nt writers to state that tliose species iiiulerpo their traiifr-

torinatioiis 1K'.1- if. l)iit th^ t uliatpver f(i'' suchtorinatioiis in a roilcd-iip leat. Diit there is no warrant una

a statoiiieiit. tiie ein'vsalis licinii' re|ircsente(l in liotli cases as entirely

exposed to siew lyiiii;- lU'Xt the niidrih of tiie h'af : the leaf is, indeed,

eiirled siijiiilly at tiie eilfic. hut tiiis is eitlier for supposed artistic eH'eet.

or else it is uu'iiut to indicate that the eater]iil]ar turns the leaf into a sort

of trouuii for partial eoiK'calinent ; hut. if so. tiie trouuii is slifiht and wide

open, and there is imt the siiLiiitest senihlanee of n cocoon in the transfor-

mation. iicM' is aiiytiiiini' ot tlie sort statecl in tiie text. Imt only that it is

attaclicd hy the tail and liy a nii'dian u'irtli.

'i'licse arc all the data we lia\e for the triinsfinniations of the Xenieo-

hiidi. Tlu' remaindi'r relate to tlic Leinoiiiidi. and are in fewer cases

illustrated. The Hrst refers to a species of Liuinas. uliicli I'xir states is

crepuscular in the iiuauo state : his only nientiiai of the transforinations

is tiiat tiiey are attached to twiu's !iy their tail alone, hut not free, lyinif

alonu' the iwiu' tiiat supports them ; this at least I take to he the inean-

iuii' of his expression ( "soudees Ic lonu' de (pieli|ues ranieaiix"), since he

contrasts it with the tixctlness of the chrysalis in the uemis Theela, and

the more so as he ii>es the same e\prcs>iou with regard to tlie chrvsalis of

Aueyluris melilioeus. w iiicli he elsewhere tells ii> i> suspended head down-

ward without anv transverse uirtii

Of thi.- lattittei •ipecies he i;i\es a fuller aeeoiint. and says the caterpillar

resenililcs Liparis hut is proportionally liroader : that ihe sides are fiir-

ijied with tiiherclcs or solid points ot' uneipia! ieiiii'lli p la.'cd ill two

rows, the upper row heiuii' composed of six points phu'cd oil the hinder

si'ii'ments. and tlic lower row of four siiorier points similarly placed
; pale

the side of the entire iiody. c<ui>'ealin<i' all the jiartsNOUS iiairs coverfill

helow them, torminir rather loiiji' tufts: the dorsal portion

covered with iarife velvety hlack spots formed of pile, in the midst of which

fill vous aiK

one mav ( list muuisli loiiu'er pure \\

of the head is not stateil. 11

hitt' h

•hrvsalis

eottollV a t tl le tip tlle size

ihlcs that of a Theela ; tl le

head is statecl to he provided with two short eai'lets directed hackwards
;

1)V these are e\ ideiitly meant the |irotliorar'ie sjiirai'les. and he must tliere-

f( have confounded th d and •rothoracic sctrnient h statement

lii.i-efore indicates that the head is eiitirelv c(Uicealed (Ui the under side of

the lioi!\

dh

neciallv a- lie a('ds that this "head" is einarainate in the nii(

WlllCll IS

IIKIced

'xaetly the c

I111 manv bvcaeiiiiiae,

ise \\

and

ith th irotl 10rax u; Xenieohius

(1-

nd

doiihth coininon elinraeter of

Lycaenidae. 'I'lie seirments are siiid to he supplied with the same tuher-

(sles as tin caterpillar, the "xeneral color heiiiii' whitish with the reproduc-

tion of the spots found in the caterpillar.

The chrysalis of I)i(U'hiiia, closely allied to the last, is said hy Bar to

haiiir in precisely tlii' same way. So. too. Hates states that Kniesis ninn-

i

t
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(lana has been Iji-cd liy liiin and is stispentlcd l>y tlif tail as in Stalaclitis,

another genns of tltis tribe, wliich he clscwlicrc s|i(ai<.s of'a.s "not flattened

i)eni'atli, and se<'iired riiridly liy tlic tail in an inclined po^iition without

ifirdini::."

Stoir, indeed, fiirnres the tran.siuiniations (if Stalaelitis ealliojie ; lie

represents the caterpillar as cylindrical and siinjitly depre.--sed, of uniform

widtli tln'on^rliont. ahont three and a half times loniici' than liroad : the

head is hardly more tiian lialf as wide as the li.idy. nmnded and hairy ;

the first thoracic seuinent hears a semilnnate shield as wide as the head,

and a similar thonu'li smailei- shield is lunnd npon the last seninent, with

hlack points on the intermediate ones : tiie se<^nients ai'e distinctly

monilifoi'm and a|i[iarenlly are elevated at the hase of slender hairs,

lon'/er tlian the segments, which apjiear to lie clusfert'(l to a certain

extent in fascicles and which arc acconi]ianied. appai'cntly at the snlistiff--

matal fold, hy a stonter hristle, as loiii:' as the widiji of the Imdy (in each

seji'ment : hesides this the iiody is covered with a slmrter pile. i'lic ehiysa-

lis is represented without attachment, hut in a perpendicular jiosition head

downward, and is dcscrilied hy Stoll' as 'leiiiu' attached to a leaf stem hy

its hinder I'xtrcmity only hy means nf a ^tiif liristle (|»oil roide), "hauf;'-

iuLj; |)erpendicnlai'ly with its head toward the earth, like the spiny

caterpillars of the tetrapod imtterflies" : the chrysalis has a firm ^(ry

similar, indeed, to that of Xemeohins. siniilai' also in its markinjrs and in

heinu' vcr\ sparsely covered with lonu' hairs; a dorsal \iew is yi\('n and

the antei'ior extremity is apparently terminated hy the prothorax.

Finally, wc have the far more satisfactory illustration of Chrysohia. in

the tiii'ures !;iven hy Kdwards. and heri' we are also aide to draw upon

our knowledu'c of the species from s]iecimens kindly sc nt us lor examina-

tion liy Mr. Kdwards. 'flic eii'Lrs of two species ai'e tiiiured and described by

him. and tliesi' as well as those of the third. L. \iru'ulti, he has kindly per-

mitted nic to see. They are (lattcned spheroids, hroadly domed ahovi',

delicately and finely reticulated and heai' at each auule of the >liarp iiexai;(inal

reticulation a delicate! iilament no lonn'cr than the width oi the ciJIs. In

nais these filaments arc more pointed than in ]ialmei'ii. hut do not otherw ise

essentially ditler, tho\u;h fiaured and dcscrihed diflerenlly hy iMhvards: in

viru'ulti they are as in nais. Such reticniation is common in the Ly-

eaeninae. hutthecells of the reticulation have apparently oiu' distinguishing

(piality in Chrysohia, which is that from the walls of the cell toward, hut

hardly to. the centre run low. sharp septae, reminding one very strikingly

of the similar feature in coral polyps : very ]irohahIy this may proxc true

of all Lenu)niinae : while, as far as I ha\e seen, in the (ggs of the Lycae-

ninae there is no such radiate arrangement of the walls, though in some,

es[)ccially in the Lycaeniili, the centre of the floor of the cell maybe thick-

ened and the thickening run in a radiate direction towaul the walls of the
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cell without riac'liiuff tlicin. Tiie iiiicropylf rosette, wliieh I liave seen

only in nuis, i.s a deep int'iindiluilit'orni jiit at tiie very centre of wliieli is a

seconilarv minute innictnre. 'i'liat of iiiiinicrii i.-< tij;iire(l liy ICdwards as

forininjr a very liroad, erateriforiu, alirnjit pit. Tiie eaterpillarw at l)irth

have i)een excellently tifiurcd hy .Mr. Kdwai'ds. hut as I have already

given the characteristics ohserved in s[)e('iniens they need not he repeated

liere. Mr. Kdwards has kindly si-nt nie a caterpillar of Chrysobia ver-

gulti in its second stage, wiiicli is the only o!m.> of tlie later stages of the

caterpillar I have seen in this triiie : hut Mr. Kdwards figures that of

(_'ln-vsol)ia nais in an excellent manner. In this it appc ars that the cater-

pillar is strictly eyiindrical, nearly ecpial, tapers very li-'^ly from ilie

middle of the l)ody haekward, more ra])i(lly at the extreme tip, scarcely

tapers forwards, and has somewhiit ai)l)i'eviated legs and prolegs. The

head, which is constructed precisely as I have descrihed that of Xemeo-

hius, is relatively laigcr, heing ahout three-fourths thi' greatest width of

tlie hody, and therefore not greatly narrower than the segment innne-

diatelv ])osterior to it : aceortling to Kdwards, it is "jiartly eo\cred"

bv this liut not reti'actile ; the [losterior border is dorsally I'Uiarginiitc

as in Nenieobius. and long hairs are found upon it up to the summit.

The body is coa c-red with longitudinal rows oi' s])reading fascicles of

short hairs, two upon either side besides a stigmatal series of longer

hairs ; some long arching hairs are also found at each extremity of the

boilv, and the first thoracic segment is covered with a divided dorsal shield

not conspicuously more corneous than the other parts of the i)ody, bristling

,itii 1 lair.- Tile ciu'xsalis hlas a shape precisi' Iv like that of Xemeol )U1S,

excepting m \wm<. ilightlv longer, and like it is attached i)oth bv the tail

and l)y a girdle round the middle : the ventral surface is nearly Hat, with a

sinuate curve ; the body is sparsely covered with not very long hairs and

the crcmaster, while completely independent and protruding, is not pointed

but ipicallv t run-ate,

We think that it will appear very clearly from this review that the

structure of the early stages and the transformations of the Lenioniinae arc

not widely different from those of the Lycaeninae, by no meiuis sufHcientlv

so to support the separation of the* wo groups as distinct families. 'I'hert' is,

indeed, no more difficulty in harmonizing the somewhat curious differences

one sees in the larval and pupal forms of the Lemoniinae than there is in

thcisc of Lycaeninae ; there is no more difficulty in retaining any one of them

within the group than there is in retaining among the T^ycaeninae such

forms as .Spalgis, figured by Moore, or Curetis, figured l)y Ilorsfield, or our

own Fenisecii. On the other hand the suixlivision of the subfamily suggested

by Godman ami Salvin would seem to be borne out by the characteristics

of the early stages. For it would api)ear that we may even be able to

sci)aratc these two groups by characters drawn from the early stages. It
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woul.l „.,,„ a. if in tl.c NVnu.ohii.Ii tlu; ..jrn-.s ...juht I,,. rhu-nrU^iyvd l.v
l.eing nearly mnootl. will, .sljohf n.ti.nlMti..n : tl„. (.;,t,.,-,,ill,„s „. .Im^cl'v
clothed with pile, e..ns|.:<.,i..„sK- so i„ ,.n-ti.in delinite renjons. e-,,..,.i.,llv Mt
the two extmnities of the l,„,|v

;
•..,.! the ei,rysMli.l. uoul.i MoneMr t.. he

ni-.vMys ,,n,, ronn.l the n.i.MIe : winie o„ the oti,er h..,„.| in ,1,. Lenu.niidi
a. far MS we y.. I<„uw, the e^^s are .hrpiy n.tieuhm. an.! lihnnentons. the
eater;,,! ars an. provi.le.l with t;,sei,.ies ot jiairs d-linitelv nrrannv,! i„
lon-.t.uhnal series aion^- ti,e hudy. ^ivin. ,he,n the ai.peiiran.v '^s J!,,-
expre«.. it of a f.iparis

:
whih. tl,e H.rysaiis is nsnally not ^iri around

he m.ddk. hut supported stitHy hy the tail alo.u., the onlv oxeeption tints
far ixnown l.eu.- in the speeies of ('iu'vs.,hia H-ured l,v Kdwirds
The food plant, of .several of the Xe.ueoi.ii.li nre'known and thev -.revery varmi.s, helonirinj.- to all the n.ain divisions of e.xo.r,nous pVmts

cxeeptu.y the j^nMnnospenns. Nen.eol.ius fe.,ls on IJmum.x (l'oh'o„i,^
oeae)an.l perhaps Prinudu ( IVinudaeeae)

; Al.isara on Ardisia ( Myrs'i
neaeeae)

;
Ilelieopis endynu'on on I'assiriorae an.! II. ,.upido on K'ufu'eae

Of the Leinoniidi we know the foo.l plant of Len.onias onlv. which is I'ro"
«.i.i.s (Le-un,inusae). The (iauu.petalae seen, to I.e t!,,. favorite^

CALEPriELIS GKOTE AND R()I5I\S()X.

fiilcplielis Groto-Rol).. Trans. Am. out. >(ji-. ii: 310 (1,S(J!)).

Ti/pc—Papi/io raeiieus Linn.

•I:i. iii. wir sinil iiii Hiiiiincl. siis^'^ f irh
si.llsl ,1,1 ,lly lill-,,1011. ,|i,. ,|„i-t uilt.MI s|,"i,.|pn,
).ysHanrlt,.rli.,,',.,,|i,.,l:uuiM.|,,.,,

Il:,t(. n
'

I 11,1. mvlv,.n,l. iMirit..,: l)iain,.Mi,.|,>tMiil,
DciiiiniH'ii 15liiiiil,.iii in ,|i,. Aii-cii uci-ffii?

llyiSK.—Almansor,

ir II •
• •, f ^PO' thiiiL' lliiit -niws

llolils Ml pi'rfeuliuii Ijiit :i Hide inuiiicnt.

>iii\KKni'i:\RK.—Snnnet.

Imago (54;-). Head quito small. (kMisclv ti.fted with a n.-n-lv „„ir •, ^
rather .hort, curvi,,, hairs. I..o„t a .ittlo r„U. os,.::;;, '.:,"' ,u?su!ht^protuberant and surpasses the front of tia. ..yes whil,. in i],e „,,„,. • , ^ ^

them; scarcely half as hi,.h a,.aiu as b,.oad,f„liv„ .,:,"' " T'
"'""''^

the sides slightly a„p,.oac.,iu, .ach other ,n ow . p,
' ,:^ ^J :;;":;ZTTithe antennae, its edge a little roun.led off, in the . id II , le .nl^

rowly .between the antennal pits, where It is not«'Z^ ^^E^r; .h":b>-oadly and fully rounded; from the middle of a line d.^awn bcVwol ,V,
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ft;.Miii :is tlic ahilduu'ii. ((iiiiiicisi'il iil" tlilrty-lwo joiiil^, of \vliicli twclvu fonii tlic cyllii-

(Irii'iil, (k'lm'ssi'il fliili. wliicli is M'lT y;r:uliiiilly thickciicil. lo-. liiaii \\\\rr llir brraiilli

of the stillk, about llvr liiiu-^ :i-. loiin as '•'•(m<l, tcniiiuiiliin; in n very l)liiiilly rniiiidcil

lipcx, In wliluli three or fmii- juiiils pai'ticipiite. I'iilpi very siimll. slialit tiiiil sliorl. lie ,

more tlmii eiiuiiUiiin llic leiiiilli ol' tlie ey , ''
;,i.-.i juliit not half the length of tlie

l)eiiiiltiiiiiile. nil tlie joints lint llie hist elotlird hiMieiilli Willi a mass of loiii;, lil'ojec-liiijj;

seaU's, acciiinpanlid hy a few loiiu or seiile-like hairs; lliehiil joint partakes nf the

-Tine eliaraeter to a vi'i'y sliirlit ileiiree.

I'ata;ria loii^ but not very narrow, arelied sliirhlly anil soinewliat tniniil. the outer

border a little lioUowed near the middle, leavliisi the posterior hibe—or the apleal half

of the whole piece—about tliree-iniarlers the width of the liaso ami e(pial, tlie :ii>ex

broadly rounded.

Fore wiiijrs (39; 10) considerably more tliaii half as loiii; a;riiin as broad, tlie costal

niartriii vi'ry sliLrlitly curved at base and lip, nearly slr;iiu;ht aloiiii the middle, tlio

ap'cjil :iii:ile sli;;litly less tii;in a ri',;ht aiiLile, scarcely rounded, soiiietiiiies snbfalcale;

outer Miar;;iii iU':irly slniiLtlit, scarcely n^niided above tlie middle (d" tlie lower iii('di;in

interspace, bi'low that receding a very little, the inner border straight, the oiilei anirle

scarcely rounded. Costal iiervnre termiiiatiiiLt a very Utile before the tip of Uie cell;

sulieostal norviire with three superior branches, the third forkim; somewhat beyond

the tip of the cell; internal nervnre short and runniiiit into the subnicdiaii close to the

base.

Hind wiii;;s with the costal inar.irin abruptly shouldered and siiirhtly plicated at the

base, beyinid straii;ht, tlie apical portion ciirvinii a little; outer liordcr pretty wcl^

rounded, especiiiUy above, the upper aii;;li' rather abrupt Init roiimled olf ji little, the

inner border sliixiitiy convex at llrsl, the apical foiir-tlflhs sli;j;lii|\- I'xcised, the outer

aiiule ratheralirupt Imt rounded otfa little. I'ri'costal nervnre very feeljle. ruiiniii^ only

from the bendiiii; of tlie costal iiervure half way to tlu; margin, in the direction of the

basal part of the costal nervnre. Cell half the lenjith of the winir, ami three and one-

half tini'.s longer than broad, Siibnied Ian nervnre terminatiiijr on tlio outer border, near

the anal aiiule; internal nervnre terminating a little beyond the middle of the inner

mariiin.

Fore ieirs hni-r. sleiiijer and cylindrical (?), or exeeedinirly sliort and minute, but

compjirativi'ly stout, and aborted
( cf ) ; clothed like the other legs ( 9 )• or abundantly

furni-hed with long, recunibent scales and hairs, the troelianter attached to the tip of

the coxa (J); fore tiliiae three-fifths (?) or one-fourth ((J)tlie length of the hind

tibiae: fore tarsi more than fonr-llfths (?), oralxmt two-llfth.s (jj) the length of the

tiliiae ; either consisting of a single, rather stout joint, roniuled at the tip, and, like the

tibiae, entirely w il lion t armature (J), or agreeing almost entirely in character witli the

other legs, jillhoiigh the terminal joint is unsealed (but a|>ie;illy ariiU'd likethe others),

and the spines are almost entirely absent from tlie whole tarsus, altlioiigh tlie spurs are

very well developed
( $ ). Middle tibiae a little longer than the hind pair, armed with

but very few scatlered minnti' spines, iiiid furnished at tip witli a pair of pretty short,

rather slender spurs, clothed witli scab's at their liiise. First joint of tarsi nearly

eiiual to the three following joints eoml)ined. while they diininish in regular ratio, the

flftli ei|ualliiig the third; furnished beiicatli willi (piite long aiul slender, not very fre-

quent spines, mostly conllned to an outer row on eitlu'r side, the apical spines of each

joint longer than the others, and a little curving; claws very small and pretty slender,

compressed. tap<'riiig. Iliiely pointeil. rather strongly and regularly curved : paronychia

doubU'. eaeli lobe iis long as the claw, ecpial. curving a little, the upper tapering to a

line point, and running (Mose beside the claw, the lower eipiai and blnnt-tipped
; pul-

villns very small, circular, sessile.

Male abdominal appendages witli the lateral alations of the upper organ united

above by about half their length, leaving a slender notch between them ; distal half of

the elbowed inferior arm arcuate, curving upward, reaching the rounded hind border

of the alatioii. Clasps with the basal half bnllate, the outer slender and cylindrical,

tlio basal superior linger half as long as the clasps, very slender, aculeate, setose.

Ill
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This gcntis of imkcd-oycd Lenioniinae is almost {Kriiliar to North
America and the only one yet known to oceurin tlic eastern Tnite.! States
north of Florida. It.s home i. in r.arth tropieal continental America
where not a few .species are found ; it exten.ls, however, into tl e warmer
parts of the temperate zone and three or four species are found in the
southern half of the United States ; one of them has Ion- I,..,,, known in
the Carolinian re,i.non, two or more arc found in tiic ari.l parts of the
west, and .me covers a wide, th(mj,d. as yet unknown, extent of the comi-
try and has heen found on a few occasions in oiu- northern stales. Thi-
northern species has not yet I.ecn found within the limits of New Kny-
land, althoufrh first discovered not far from its Imun.h.ries. It prohahfv
raufjes to Hra/il.

The Inittertiies of this group comprise sonu- of the smaller Lenioniinae :

the wings are rather regidarly rounded and of a dull dark red, darker
uhove than heneath, traversed \>y slender, parallel, arcuate scries o' short
blackish dashes; a marginal l)luml.eous or steel colored stripe, a similar
but tortuous one in the mi(hlle of the outer half of the wing and iu'tween
these two a series of blackish dots. The only recollection 1 have of their
Hight as seen in my boyhood is that they di.l not i^is. ,r.. than a foot or
two above the ground.

Their transformations arc altogether unknown.

EXCURSUS XXV.—TIIE XAMES OF BUTTEliFLlES.

\ <ilis-!iifiiics cImus CI- Mcuv veins sci-cz ii|)|ifli!«.

\ oils, Ic iliM-iiici- ilc^rn ,|,. <.,.|ti' ^timuK' M\Aw,
\ nils, msi'i'lc- sails niiiuhi'i', (,i| viiUiils oil sails ailc,
Qui i;am|iiv.(liiiisl(.srliaiii|,s,siicczK"s:irlM-i>sfaii.\,
1 oiiriiilloiuK./ ilaiis Ics ail-, i.ii imic/ -nr |c> ^M^\

'"Vii' |il ' Ic viT, la lIviLplii'. la cliciiillc;
Son his, liraii |iar\ciiii, iioiiti'iix dc sa fanilllc
I. iiisccif (1(. tmit laiiu: ci ilc loiitcs cMnJciirs.
U liahitiilit clr la faii-f. rl Irs lirtirs dcs Hours.

I)i:i.ii,i.i:.— //7/f);,(»K (leu C/iainps.

WiiK\ in tlie preparation of the present work I found mvself com-
jicllcd by my study of the fauna to make use of a scientific terminology
very different from that then mi ordinary use, it seemed as if it niig^it
be desirable that at least our comi.ioner species should have English nan?es,
which might in time become settled and then endure through all possible
variations of scientific terminoloi

lar Hritish wcrks noon Ipon butterflies, an English nai

T. ] noticed that in all the ]iopu-

ne was almost invariably
given, and that the names adopted by different authors did not al

It appeared, therefore, to be probable that many of tl

fitet.ired for the occasion,

forced. I noticed, further, that for the simil

'ways aorce,

many of tliem were manii-
Sonie wcie extremely pretty, others apj'carcd

ir convenience of agriculturists

99
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nil l'ji<;Tisli iiiinit', Dl'tcn Ixiii^'lini:' :'ii(l <lil)i('nlt lo n'inciiilit'r, a ti'inuHltitioii

|)t'rli;i|i.s (it Mil Mwkwiii'il scu'iililic niiinc, wjis f^nt'ii lo in <ccIn tri'iilcd til' ill

ri'(iiiuiiuc;il n'|iiiri.- mil, I'iM'tlii'r. tliiit ( iii.sHc, iiii l']ni:lisliin:in wIki ciiiiu'

tti IliirJ I'diintry in Ins yuiiili iintl wmlc mtv iiilcri'Miinj^ly til mil' iiniiiiiiis,

aliiiiisl iii\!ii'i;tlily ;i|i|ilii'tl :i iimiiic, ;i|i|iiirt'iilly tif liis tiwn ftiiiiini;-. tti llif

liiitti'illits willi wiiicii lie luTl' filllll' III t'tuiliicl . 1 tl ii'i'cltii'c inailt' iiii

iitti'iiiiil III in ti'dili Micii iniiiii's iiitii iiiir niiiiu'iu'latiirf, ulicri' llii'\ iiail

iidt iilrcath- lit'i'ii ^ixi'ii. cndfaMiriiii;' In aildiil I'ltnn tlif iMiiilisli siu'li "t'li-

I'l'it' ti'iMii.x M^ iVitiilnry. iiaii'-slii'ak. elf., tnr Minilar liiillt'rilics til' tuir tiwii

ctMintry, aiitl to cdin a|i|ird|ii'iat(' names wlicri* r(M|iiiri'ti, I |iiililisli('il a

list di' this stirl in llif first vdlii iiif dl' I'svclic, wliifii, slraiit'clv i'iidii"li,

int'l willi Midst \idli'iit d|i|idsiiidn, an d|i|idsilitiii wliii'li a|i|ii'ari'tl td iiic tii

In- fiitii-i'ly iinrt'asdiKilili' anil Cfrlaiiily tint nl' all |iiii|idrtidn tti tin- ailjiitljicil

criiiu'.

Aci'di'tliiiuly ill tilt' |ircsi'ni wurU I liavf auain altt'injili'il Id fdllatc all

lie naiiu'; that I Cdlllt I Iintl lliat liail I it'i'ii uivt'ii to diir (lillci'i'iiIt lintifrllics

an tl td si'lt'i't tVdiii anidiiii: tlu'iii that tuu' wliifli st't'iiiftl iiiost worlliv iit

n'rniaiU'iii't', as iny fdiilriliiitidii tdwanl a |)ti|iiilar tt'iiniiidltif^y. Of cdiirst'
1

in this case iircccdi'in'i' is til' mi (•diist'(|iii'iii't'. and Itical naiiii's a|ipli('alil(

td aiidtliiT I'diiliiu'iit fan scart'flv used. l?ut I have not llt'SI tati'il III

li'\ ISO n lint's I'di' siii'li as liavf nut alrcaily ivct'ivcd tlii'in. in the lit)|)t> that

sdiiu'tinu' 111' I'll ^dl•aillv ri'i'fivi't 1. V Xft

first list tin I ho <x

I" lull was mat

riHiiit I that siioli nainos slidiilil liiiMia\t' a I'oai |id|iiilar \aliii

lo t

hi

t) inv

ill

mil driu'in : and this dlijoctidn is iiminostidiiahly valitl. !>iit that attoiiijit

ant I th irosonf aro nnlv oli'di-ts at tlio intrdtliictidii nl' nainos wliioli iiiav

iioroattor liootinio as stnotly juiinilar. ii tooh nioal soiiso. as tlitiso >v hioh

liavo hooii liiM'ii tti oortain otuniium Inittortlios in nthor parts nt' tlio wtirhl.

Th tl Ilov must iinoo havo noon namotl bv sumo ono aiitl tlio iiraotioi' is odiiiintinlth< V
aiuiiiiij; oniithdldii'ists : only rooontly Mr. Sohitor was odm|ilimoiitotl in th

Cdlmnns t it' Natiiro I'tir his ; illOOOl iiitl utidd jiuljimont in this mattorth I

liavo fiirtl lor sii ppiirt in tlio f'aot that tiiio finds ainon<i; tlio oarly authors on

tl 10 odiitinoii t of 1- iirtilio many attoiiipts of this saiii10 kind, whoro ot)inin(m
nainos havo hoon appliotl wliioli may or may not havo oomo down to us at

tho prosont tiiiio. Thus takini;: up tho othor day tho old work of Sopp on

Diitoh InittorHios. I fdiintl such nainos as "konings-mantor" (a oiiriouH

variation frdiii tlu> (ionnan trauormantol) jjiven to antiopa, "distolvink" to

carihii. ••iidininor-vlinilor" to atalanta, and to otliors not found in this

country jfiioli odd nainos as "dc oilo jiafre" and "liooi-bcestjc." I should

bo sorry if old ^^opp had not takon this lihorty. This is my warrant and my
only warrant for tho iiitrodiiotion of siioh nainos in the jiresent work. It

seems to mo that tlioy will possibly serve a useful purpose, and eertainly

they can do no one any harm. They oan be simply ignored. They will

only survive if fitted to do so.



iiii; NAMi;s or itri"ii;iii'i,ii:s. s";i^i

One CMiiniiiinL; tor llir IIi-mI liiiir tlir scit'iitilic Icriniiiiiliiiiv iil' luMtcillit'H

w'lMilil III' iiilcriwicil Ml si'clri;^ liiiw larLi'i'ly llif iimiiicn, mihI cNitciTilK tliccMily

oiii's, li:iil l)('t'ii licsliiwi'd l>y imlliors wlio Ii;m| rci'ciM'd ii cliisMiciil cilni'ii-

tii>ii, mill luiw t'xli'nsi\('ly llir (irrrk in\ilinlniiy (iiiiirril in llir iiiunt'iii'hi-

liiri' i>r llirHc fi'i'Mliirrs. Tlir iii;Miy liinns id' ilir iniinr ul' N'riiii- in

iiMrticiilai' wiiiilil >li'll\'' mir. Mmli ul' tliis i> I'lrliiiiily diir In llir r\iiiii|>li'

Mi'l liv till' lir^t uTi'iil iiiimrni'hiliii' nl' /iinjciny, Limir. w liii.'i|i|ilii'il jiImi llic

llMMIi'.i iit'( irrck llcriM's ill llii' rroi:iii \\:ir In ;i \ii\ iiirpr millilirr ul'sw ;illii\v

Inil lilllll'I'liii'S, Mini lli-< i'\MIII|ili' llMS lii'i'll rnlliiuril li\ lr| lii |i i| >l I'll ill ij^isl s

iliiwii III llic jirrsi'iil iImv. a Irw iiiiImIiIi' i'\iT|p|iiiii.'- will lie liiiiiiil in Lilrr

tiinr.-< wlirii iiMiiirs ul'nlil Si'Miiiliniu iMii in\ lliiiiil In rnr.'- ucrr iiilrniliirril iiiln

till' niiiiirni'hilnri' III' l'lni'ii|irMii luillrrllirs : miiiI in iiiir nwii riMiiilr\ llMi'iis,

wlirn III' I'linml mi iMi'gr m niinilur ul' >ki|>|ii'i'> uniiMiiii'l. lirllimiL^lil liiiii-

Mi'll' III M lli'W ili'\irr, w liii'li wms iIii' iim' nl' llii' iiMinrs nl lnili;iii rliii'ls iit'

Ljfi'Mlrr iir li'ss liislmii' I'miih' wliii'li linvr rniiir ilnwn In iis, miiiI liis rxiiin-

|ili'. lirsl rnlliiwi'il liy I'lihvMiils :iiiil iiiy>i'ir, Iims linn iMkrii n|i liy iii'iirly

illl ,>i||lisi'i|nrnl wrili'l's, sn IIimI till' lilllk nl' llii' >|ii'ri|ir IIMIIII'S nl' mil' I'miii-

plliliili MIT linw ill'MWII Irnlll llin.-i' nl' llii' ilil.-k\ nil Mliiilii;ini'.- Ill' nlir

I'liiiiili'y.

As 111 llii' vri-y wiii'il ••liiillriliy" itsijl, ijnii' Iims Iiiiii iniirli wiiiliii,

lillt, sli'Mll^^i'ly. MS il si'i'ins In nil', llir |irrsnns lirsl ijiiMlilliil liy lliiir |iliilii-

Innii'.ll li'Mrnillg MI'l' li'Msl Ms>lll'ril I'lilli'illliny llir llrrixMlinn nl' llir llMllir.

Ski'Ml Miiil Mnri'My i'mii liMiilly lir I'liliinmlnui-ls. '"Il Iims Minnsril iiiMiiy

III ili'V isi' i,r|H'ssi's In I'Xplain llir iiMiiir," sM\s SkiMl. Mr, I'Viilrlirk ( 'hirk-

siiii, ill till' ('MiiMiliMii I'liliiinnloyist (.wii: II) thinks llu'i-i' is liiiml i'i'mmhi

til lii'lirvi' lliMl llic rniit-iiii'MiiiiiL;' III' till' \\ni'il "iImIis liMrk In i'mtK' l'>ji'V|i-

tiMii liislnry. Mini MS M liii'i'iiLilyiiliii' it is syiinnyinniis ms ii'|ii'i'Miiliiiji' tlio

(|llMlitirs 111' i'niii|ilrt('licss Mini |iririi'liiin wliiili rli;ii'Milrii/.r tlii' siinl." All

lit' wliii'li I ill my iii'iini'Miii't' jinlui' In lu' liniiilniix- < *in' ilislnisls iiiiii'li nl'

till' ri'Msnniiiii' ili'Mw n riuiii liii'rn;,;ly|ilis, Inr il wniilil siriii in j;i'iii'rMl tliMt

aliinist Miiy iiiraninu,' I'liii ln' ilrawii I'l'niii tln'in liy liili'iiMiiti'isiii if niily siif-

fk'ii'ut in^fi'iitiity i.s put in. An lMii;'lisli w rid r, wlnisi; iiiiiiu' I iln not now

ri'i'.ill (was it ^[iss Mitt'onl?). lias stri'iinnnsly nplii'l I tlic iilra tlint i\

InittrrHv was simply m lultir sort nl' tly, iMiiiiliiini' to sriirn tlir ('iiniinoii

notion, wliii'h si'i'ins to iiii', ms I think it miisl to mII rnlomolou'ists, to lio

iinijiu'stiomilily the ciiri'i'i't inii'. iIimI tlii' wiinl is simply iiii fxprcssivr iiMiiie

ifivpii to till' I'limmiiiH'st t'onn of linttcrlly tliMt is I'oiiinl in I'^nropc. wlnTc

the naiiu' iii'osi', nanu'ly. the InittcrHii's of the jicnus Kiiryniiis, wliirli arc

onlinarilv ol' iniii'li the same kiinl ofyellow that one tiinlson the liiitterciip,

wheneo the name of Imtli. ( )iie feels the jircater eiinliilciiee in this l)e_

cause the term is applied in so many ditlerent laiij^'uajics in inueli the saino

way. In Anfjlo-Saxmi, it is Iiiittiir-Hcoipc, which is simply hiittcrtiy

;

while some of the variations of this term in ntlier languages are tin; Dutch
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hotcrvlic'p, I'lirlior lintcivlic^'lH', tlic (iciinim lpiitt(rflit<r(', niul the onrlior

(fcrinaii foiiii. I)iitti'rvi>;;cl.* Other viiiiiitioii'' of tlir naiiic iiiinie will

a|>|)i'.ir ill the |im'tifiil i|ii(itiiti(iiis tVmn (htfi'rt'iit iiiiiLiiiatri's wliicli we liiivc

seatteritl tiinMijiiiMiit the |iiTsfiit work. Murray in hii^ New Kiifxliwh

tlicfiiiiiarv <five.i vaiimis cxtiactM HJiowiiiff the cariy \\m' of thi« iiiiiiie. the

earliest ill the Aiinlo-SaxDii lieiii;r as far hack as l(l(M» iiy Aelfrie. Chniieer

•fives it in another fnnn : "swieh talkviijj ic iiat worth a l)otertlve."

CALEPHELIS BOREALIS.—The large metal-mark.

[Tlir liM'i,'!' iiicliil-niai'k ((irulc); llic slic'l «|pc(k iSciulilrr).]

\ili,ijiliii!i(i hufi'iilis (!riili'-l!(ili., Aim. lye. ('n/cjihi lis Imriiilis iinitt'.Cnw. vnt., v:lt4

iiiit.iiM. N. Y., viii:;r>t-ri;i(i,sii(i). (is:;i);-Ki-ciiiii. itntt. ciist. ir. s..2.");) (Ihso).

(.'hitrix ((.'iilt'iilii-li.i) hnrciili.i (in)t('-l!i)l)., I'huris Inn run / (ioilm.-Salv,, IJiul. cciilr.

Tnin-. Aiiifi'. nit. .m'., Ii;:ii() (Isco). iiiiici-.. I!hn|i..i: .i:iii-i;ll (ls.s(i),

(.'hnrh Imrciilin Kii'li., Syii. ("it;il. I.i'|i., ;il!t Siiniiilihlin 'jnln linisd., >Ns.

ilsTl).

ri,lilntirlilUhiiri'iilisSi'i\M.,S\>\.\y\. \\\\. I'M^'lll'rd liv (iluviT. III. X. A. I.t'p., |il. II

U\V..'2!)(1S72). tl-. 3(lll('il.l.

m

Atoms i)f CDliir tlidii tiii»l callnl to life,

(We iiiiiiic lliriii ImltiTllio). Ilual lazily

On clovi'i' swiiiu.s, lliclr i|ni|i nf hipncyiiiado
By tliep, lU'iir i|iii'i'ii. alrcaily l(ir ilicir lu'Cil.

.M.vitv Hirns.—.,4 Quest,
.\ rirli mantle lieilid wear
-Maiie of lin>el ;;ijs>amer,

Hi-starreil (iverwitli a few
DiaMHiiiil (lni|is (pf murninir ilew.

.Mknni.'j A.Nii SMITH.— A7/(,7 Oheraii's Apparel.

Imago (^6 : :i ; 14 : lU). Head covered boldnd with l)liiel<i.<li fnlii;iiii)Us sciiles; bcliliid

tlie eyes, e.xeeptiiiif above, with a I'atlier liroad belt of saltVcni scuh-s ; above with bhick-

isli fuii;.'inoas seales and Imirs, witli senttered reddisli sallVon ones, espeelally in a

little pateii Ixddiid the bnse of eaeli antenna: lower portion of front sall'roii, tiii;;ed

sti'inij;ly willi reildisii above. .\nt(Mniao blackish, darkest al)ov('. sllithtly and ininati'Iy

spi'ckeil Willi reddisli. annnlateil i-atlier narrowly at the base of each joint of the stem,

|)arlieiilai-ly above, with wluti', the apical two joints of tlie dab dnll reddish Inteons.

I'alpi sall'roa. pale la the apper portion of tlie sides, tlie apical joint blackish, par-

tlcalarly above, 'ronsnn very pale lateoas, fnscoiis at the very base.

Tliora.\ abov toifelher with the patajiia, covered with l)laekisli fuliy;iiious and some
paler scales an! hairs, beneatli salli.)ii. Lens sall'roii colored, the tarsi duskier, the

ajjex of the tibiae and tarsal j<diits infnscated : spines dull luteons; claws dark Inti'ous.

Wiiifrs al)ove, lUill brownisli yellow, lauiii!; a cinnaimnieous tiiijte. in ;rreat measure
concealed by a heavy sprinkling; of brownish ami blackisli fuliginous scales, the latter

often collected into obscure, transverse stripes and the wint;s ci>iise(|Ueiitly presenting a
grimy and rnsty appiarauce. On tho/oiv icuif/.t three of these stripes are e<pildistant

from one another within the cell, and reach from the subcostal to tliesubmedlnii ner-

vure; another marks the outer limit of the cell; while a larfter iiiedliui one crosses the

^ >
• Compare our own \»i\\ljir(l forCoceinellu,

us in the voninmn distich, which ran Uifl'ur-

oiitly In my childhood from wliiit is set

down in the books. I was tauf^lit to say :—

Laclybird, lailyhinl, fly away home,
Your house is or tire and your cbllclren will

roam.
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nntorlor lialf of the wiiii; iit oiic-tliinl the illstniicc frdin llii' tip uf llic ci'U to the oiitor

iiiiir!,'lii. ll!H }.'i'iirriil (lli'iMiloii III rltflit iim:lr> to llic costal honlrr. ImmiI at imoit tliaii ii

rl;;lil aiiiflc In the upper iiicdiaii liili'isparc ami ti'i'iiiliiate* a Utile lieyoiid llie inlililh' of

llie Itiiicr borilcr; lietwci'ii tlic iiiecllan stripe anil tlieonter bonier, Init nearer the former

mill, exccplltii; ill the iiioHt of the suheostal area, parallel to Its outer lionler, Is an

irregularly slniioiis tlirt^ail of steel foloreil scales, slightly ititciisltlcd by an pxtornal

lliiinirof liliic'iclsh fulisiliioiis scales; following it from behinil forwards, It suddenly

ilicostal interspace, forwanis iind outwards, after-tlirils. In liie middle of liie lowei

wards ciirvim; forwards and losintt Itself liefore attnltdiiir tlie still mariiln ; there Is

dL'cd obscnrclv on eitiier side witha siibmaririnal stniiiriit tiireiid of similar scale

brownish and bliiclxisii fiilii;iiioiis scales, disliinl by half an Interspaci' from the

outer border and followed within, at tlie distance of an InliTspiice from the outer

border, l)y a series of small black spots In the middle of eacii interspace tlnit in the

medio-submedlaii tloiiblc; besides thpso inarl%iu;;s the wiin: Is itreatly but not reiiularly

obsciii'i'd l)y iliisiiy s<'ales, the brl^rhtest tints bciiiu found near the outer portion of

the cell anil the outer border of tile win;: ; frint'e lirownisli fuscous, a little paler on

the anterior and posterior part <d' the winu: and wit li a pule line just liefoi'e tlie i Middle of

the friii've. A medinn sleiiilcrer, bliicklsh stripe crosses tln' liiml fiii'is : tiie ireiieral

direction of its anterior liiiif is nt ri;;lit aiii;les to that of Its lower half. Iient in

the midilii' of the upper median interspace at alioiit tw<i-tliirils the distance from tliu

base to tliu outer border of the wiiiirs; the upper half Is nearly, thoiiifh lrre;rularly

continnous. cxceptliif; in the upper subcostal interspace where it Is removed ontwaril

to a considerable distance; tlie lower linlf consists of a series of sliort lines each

crossiiiit ail inti'rspace, suliparalli'l and rcinovcd consecutively fartiier inwards. Within

tills median band tlie wiiii: is neiiriy nniformly Infiisciited and to a irreatcr extent than

outside of it ; the dusky scales are. however, clustered to sonic extent into sin u't. si i;;litly

ciirviny:, l)iackisli, transverse lines, the iiiost conspicuous of wiiicli is tlie one whieh

marks the outer llinit ol the cell. Hcyonil tlie mesial strijie and subparallcl to it, at

about one-tlilnl the distance to the outer liorder, l.s a continuous slnnous thread of

steel colored scales, bordered on cither side, init especially externally, witli blackish

fiiliirinous scales; there is a similar init reftulariy ciirvinjr steel colored, subinarifinal

tliread, siniihirly liorilered but with riitlier liirlitcr scales: between the two, liiit nearer

the latter, is a curviii^r row of small lihickisii spots, one in eacii interspace, cxccptiii};

tile medio-subuiedian wliere there iire two; friiijjc as on fore wiiiiis.

Heneath of a ratlier dark and pale oniiiL''e. paler and iliiiler next the base, marked
witli transverse black lines and dots iiiid Iriilisvcrse scries of steel colored spots. Fare

iciiitlti w ith four series of transverse black lines ; the lirst. close to tlie base, ccuisists of

only two short streaks, one in tlie cell and the other in tliemedio-submedlan interspace,

al)out lialf way lietween tlie base of the wiiif; and the orifrin of the llrst medinn iicr-

vule; the second'consists of lonjier and nearly continuous streaks siiidliiriy sitiintcil,

Imt at tlie lirst divarication of tlie median; the third tuice as distant from tlic second

above as lielow, commeiices by the black streak which limits the cell apicahy and is

(•ontinued below by three little spots in tlie interspaces ; tiicre is also a pair of

minute dots in the eidl, one above, the other midway l)etweeii the second and third

mentioned series; tlie fourth consists of an interrupted, transverse row of narrow
bars, subparallcl to the third, erossliii; the wliole w inj; ; in the sulicosto-niedlnn and next

to the lowest subcostal Interspaces, it is aliout midway between the tip of tlie cell and
the outer border; in tlie lowest snlieostnl it is removed considerably inwards; in tlie

upper median interspace it is scarcely witliin tlie dasli of the intersiiace above, and in

the interspaces below it lias a ,u;eneral direction paralK'l to the hinder part of the

outer liorder; in the Interspaces next the costal l)order on tlie outer lialf of the wing
there are also minute sliort dashes, directed backward and ontwnrd ; next the fourth

transverse series mentioned above there is a transverse row of rather larjre, nearly

continuous, pretty broad, steel colored Uinules edfied narrowly witli blackish. They
are subparallel to the outer border and lie nearer to it than to the outer extremity of

the cell; the series Is slljrlitly bent at the middle median nervule and eitiier lialf has a
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very sliirlil, riirvo, Us concavity outwtirds; the uppor half is tlio most nearly continnons;

there is a narrow, slriiiv;ht, subniarjfinal stripe of steel colored scales, distant hy half

an interspace's width from tlie onler Ijordcr, edf?c(l with a few diseontinnons blackish

scales on the inner side and occasionally a few on the onter side; followins; it

inwardly is a series of l)lack dots like those of the npper surface; frinire as

al>ove. ///)/(/ I'v/iy.-i Willi four series of lilaek streaks like those above and sindlarly

situated, the lir-l indisliuil; the fonrtli commences in the costo-subeostal interspace,

just luMieatli llu' tip of tlie costal, <'rosses the npper subcostal interspace l)y a full

iuters|)aci''s widtli further outward, n'sumes its former course in crossiiij; the lower

sul)costal and aiiain leaps to the same extent outwardly at the subcosto-iuedian and

upper median interspaces, after which it asiaiii returns to its former direction and con-

tinues iulerrnptedly but with a uniform direction to the niichllo of the inner border;

there is a transverse series of unxleralely slender, interruptedly continuous, steel col-

ored luniiles, scarcely bordcreil with l)laek, one in eiK'h iiiterspa<'e, in the same rel.v

tive position as the transverse scries of lunules in the fore win;;; as there also, the

series is l)ent at tlie middle median nervule and the ireneral direction of eitlier lialf i.s

a sli^lil curve, its concavity outwards ; a siibmari,'iii;il steel colored stripe, followed

inwardly by a row of lihick dots, just as in the fore win;;; frin?;e as above.

.\bdomen above blackish minified with jjrayish .scales, below brijilit satl'nni. Male

alidoniiual appendiiites (34; 10. 11) with the lateral arms of the n))per oriian bent

str(Ui;:ly. the liasal portion stont and swollen, the distal taperinji with i;reat re^'U-

liirity to a line point, lient sliirlilly upwiird. .\pical luilf of clasps bent aliout the

middle so as to be direi-ted sIraiLtlit liackward. instead of sliirlitly upward and inward

as previously, the tip bliiut and rounded; b;isid llniier alionl as sIcikUt as the distal

pin'tiou of llie lateral arm aliove, Imt liluully poiuled.

Mea>ureiiiPiils in iiiiliiiiii'tres.
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Calobre, Lion Hill) Columbia, Venezuela an.l Hn.zil. If it i.o the
same our species has eertainly a wide ranoe. an.l in anv event i. to
be looked ..r in Xew Mexi.-,,, easfrn Colomd,,, Kan.a. and" Nebraska, or
UKleed u. alnio8t any part <.fthe tran.n.i.sis.ippian di.triet. The New York
epec.men. were taken in July, the Illinois .spe,.in.ens Mnv 7. so that bv
comparison with the southern spe.'ies. ('. eaeneus*, it is' probably poi;.
goneuti.-

:
but beyond this we have n.. knowl,.,iire whatsoever of its history

hvery fact eon.rrnin- the life, habits and distribu.ion of this butterflv
IS of nnportan.-e, and all the n.ore d..sirable sin.'e tliis is the onlv repre-
sentative of the snbfan.ily in the northern Tnitcl Stat.'s. It would be
cspeemlly .nterestinn- to know in what way th. ..hrvsalis is suspended.
Ihe allied species, P. eaeneus, is so common in 'he south that the deter-
"unation of .11 generic features in the early stages oughi :,ot to be .liffieult.
Has ,s the most important lacuna in our knowledge of the transformations
ot Aorth American buttertiies that remains to be filled.

LLST (,F UAMSTIiATIOXS.-CAT.KPUELIS BOItEAUS.
Ooncrnl.

PI. 22, lig. 8. ])i.<triliulioM ill North Aiiieiica.

Ima(j(i,

V\. (1. liL'. 2. Male, hoih surfiicos.

l»:l<i. Tlii'.suiip.

•U: in. II. Jl;ili. lilMluininal aijpcndajrp.s.
*l: 1". XiMiratiun.

411:17. ScaliMif male.
•">4: 7. Si,|,. view of |i(.ail ainl iiipciulairos

I'liJaru'cd. Willi (l,.fiiUi,f Ic;: sinu'turc.

SUBFAMILY LYCMENINAE.
Pl<'l)pii Ciivior.

EpIiDii+civos Iforbsl ; Ephori Sciidd,
Ajjiodiacti Ulihii.

Vcriiiiforiii s;irps Itursf.

I.vcaiMiidac Stiph.; I,y,.aciiil,'s HIancli..
Hniljc;; I.yoacMid.'s Hoisd. ; l.vcacnuldar

Mallciiirr.; Lycacnifai- r,uc.
; UcaPiiiim

lliTi-.-S,|,a,.|r.; l,y,.,?Mldo> + KiiiiaMiidos
Hiiisd.; l.yca.Miidac+KiMnacidac Dmilil.

Tlici'liiiac Swains.: Tlic.'lanac Swai.is.
rolyoiiiiiialicla<' liriiaiid.

Mieropi Cilicii.

(J(id «l;i<'l;l..vr. l.nVlit (.ini,n,i,|,.rM Iraiii
t)( ImtU'iilics. that <,ii tlic plain.
Of cacli sH(.(.| hnlilci sip-

An.lyc ni'W ..vaniis,,n„.,.,. il„it^.„W lii'ir he piiili il„wiTs and vclluw ..niw.
Id kiss tlicin Willi Vdiir lips.

K<.Ns.M(ii.-AV^,nin/,sv„./«r/. (Trnnsl.)

Imago, irc.a.l small; front Hat ora littl.. tnini.l. „si,allv prnt„l„.r„,t h,.|.uv ,- ,.f
Heparat..,l ffoin tli.. .Hxipnt by a ....ntlnu.ins snloati,,,,; a n t „ i : ,?

^

f""'twvnty-djtht to llMrty.fourj,dnts.v..rvsU.n,ler tl,n..,| ill ,

"
"»-t"'^' "f fn-n.

- m-uii'-Siiirt;; S::;;r;j;"::,r:r;:;::'^i:;;;;r'
'
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wiii;rs \vitli iiiti'iiml iicrvun' oliscuiv or ohsolcic; liiiul wiii^s with im pri'i'iislal

lU'rviirc. tlu' ci^tal I'xli'inliiiir nearly i>r cuiiti' to the lip nl' llu' custnl iii.ir:j;iii. lli<"

basal lialf nf tlii> iiiiuT iiiai'iiiii cliaiiiu'llcil to n'ci'ivi- tin' alulniiu-ii. Knrc li'irsul' ma
Willi r.aki'il tibial spins ami snini'tiincs a Tow spines, llie lai'si llvc-joinli'il and ariiu'd

liko tlio fore Uijjs of liu' I'l'inak', cxccpUnir that pai'oii.vcliia ami piilvilliis are wanl-

iiiir. ami, ill tlic plar«' of llie daws. eilln'V slinliMv iiioililli'il apical spines, in' llie same
connate, forminir a triaimiilar. sliyluly areiiale, nieili.'in liook. Midille tibiae as sliorl

MS or shorter tlian llie hind p.iir.

Male abdominal ap|)enda^es

nlatioiis, developing dillereiitly

npper orixaii eo iisisiini; mainly of I'xieiisive lateral

in llie various i;niiips. narrowly iiiiiled at the base

inesially, Init always liearini; on eitlier side heiientli a l<ni^ ;iiid slendiM', strongly lieiit

or eiirved. taperiim, pointe<l arm. the extreiiiity of w liieli is directed either backward
or partially upward; intromltteiit oriraii excessively lonu, slender, expaildiiiil at the

tip; diisiis slender, yjeiierally taperin;; and iiineli l(iii;;er Mian liroad. usually pointed at

till' tip ;inil Init sliu'lilly armed or wlioily mi;irmed.

Egg. ICeldnoid tn' denii-eeliinoid in sli.'ipe. nnich broader than iiiijli, llie I'l'iitre of

the sniiimit. iisn;illy depressed cmisirleralily ; snrface pilled, lieiienilly coiispicnc ' y,

Willi dc'-p or shallow cells, nsiiiilly lionmU'd by rallier lieavy walls; inicropyle ' v,eii

seated al the- boltoin of ;i fleep ami narrow depression.

Caterpillar at birth. (ieiui-all,\ aiireein;;- in the form (d' llie body witlithe inalnre

eonditiini, but Willi I lie contrails of the summit :iiid siilr- a littU- iinn-e pronounced,

sometimes ;dniost or ipiile cylindrie;il. Armed at llie ;in;ile formed by the lliillenoil

dorsal re;;ioii and the sides, with a serii- >f papilla tiiitti;iii hail- . Mie al le;lst of

,; also, at thewhich ;ire exeeediiiu:ly Ioiil'. eiirvin;; backward and miniitely spiciiU •

fold separatin;; the sides from the expamled venter, with a series of very nnmerons
papillae be.-irinu; loiii;. strainht, laterally exleiidimr liair~; mi the sides cnie or moro
lon^'ilndin.-il rows of papillae.

Mature caterpillar. Head small, well rounded, ii;iri-ower than llie iian-owesl part.

of the hoih
. iili, iiiori ii- les» ri'ti-.-u-tile within the llrsi iliorac-ic IlodV

coinpai-alively sjiort ami broad. iMiiseiform. the under siirfiioe llatticned, the upper

tr.-insver^ely ar(-lied. the dorsal Held llattened ;iiid the siiles olteii more or less i-om-

pres,.eil : broadly ronnded in fnnit. the tirsi ihoraiic se;jnient very larue and tumid,

iiun-i' sharply rounded beliimi, the hist abdomin.-il sei;iiieiil iiloiic beiiii; about as loiii: as

broad: otherwise nearly eipial or tjiperinir sliirlitly posu-riorly ; ;iriiieil with no con-

spicuous !ippeiidai;es ; spiniele of the <-ii:hlli abdomimi! se;;nient almost invariably

!ibo\ ,' the line which ihi' otln-rs follow-. I.eu's and proleirs very short and small.

Chrysalis, liody short, thick, pliinip. rounded, with rare exceptions* entirely with-

out aniinlat ions, exceptinir a vi'ry sli;iht, blniit elevat'im at the base of thewliiijs;

broadest at about the third abdomimi I se;;iiieiil . laperim; fnnii there in eillier ili reel ion,

more rapidly behind than in fnnit. llejid eiilirely on tlu under snrface. the di\ isioii

between thorax and alidomeii only sliy:litly marked, liolli I'xiremilies very ''niiliy

rounded; tlie whole lower surface slrai;:ht. ofteii iniieli llatlened. Head "it all

proiniiient. oeellar proininenees wantinu. the protlnn-ax largely dcM-loped : v^ln^.^,

scaiTch r;ii-.ed aliovi' the u-i-m-ral surfai-e. Ilieir i- l;:es not,-it all thickened, '.f, -o-

tlior,-iN stout, not greatly elevated, but broadly anhed lon^riludiiially ; :iietalhc-,-i;

lar;re al llu- ~ide>, narrow in the middle. Abdomen lar;,'i' and stout, at llrsl broadly

areheil lonixitmlinally, in the posterior half tin- slope falliii;; very rjipidly to the tip,

wiii(-li is on a levi-l with the under surfac-e.

('remaster appre>sedto the body i,in Ki'iiiseca. only, forniiim an iiidepeiideiit proini-

lieneel. In'o.id, the hooklets i^a;;aiii except in Keniseca) eillier waul in;; or placed in a

ciirviiiL' row al tli" siijcs ami posteriorly, very slendiT, i;enerally rather short, the stem

eipial. the apical porlioii suildenly expamliiii; into a transverse, slightly convex Ininelhi

bent sli'oii:.dy o\cr. the apex transvi'rsc. .\ttaehed in almost any position by a jrirt

across one of the basal abdominal scLi-meiits and feebly secureil behind by seiziiij; tlie

silken threads with the joints of the posterior sei;nieiits, or the few hooklets.

•Feiiiseca is the only e.xeeiition in our fauna.
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Distribution. The Hiihtaniily is represented in ne.'irly eqiiiil numbers

on l)Oth liemispliores, thouj^h two of its nicinl)er8, the (^hrysophanidi and

Lveaenidi, are very niuch more numerous in the Ohl than in the Niw
V'/orld. "The oriental and neotropical regions," says Lang (Eur. butt.,

74), arc where they "chiefly abound and are most niagnitiecnt in coloring

and design ; some of those from South America, for instance, may bo

fairly said to constitute some of the most beautiful olyects in nature."

Like most large groups of butterflies, they are far more aliundant in the

tropics tiian in the temperate zones, but even in the latter, especially iu

Europe, they forn» a large proportion of the species. A v(>ry few species

have been considered common to both hemispheres, but with how much

reason is doubtful ; many genera, however, have their representatives in

each.

Q^neral characteriBtics. The nimierous species comprised in this

subfamily, says Trimen (Rhoj)al()cera Africae Australis 217-8),

thoiiaU of small size, aro, us a rule, remarkable for hriUiaiicy of oolonriiiii ati<l ex-

quisite variejialioii of marking. Hicliness of hue is, however, usually conllued to the

upper surface, whieli iu the male sex often presents one vivid lielil of nietallicr oraii.ue-

reil or glisteuini; bhie, while in the female it is usually duller, varieil witli spnts. or

much sull'used with grayish or l)lacklsh, and occasionally wliolly l)rown, pr("seutitig a

totally dillerent aspect t) tliat of tlie male. The under side, on tlu! contrary, dill'ers

but very little iu the two sexes . . . ; it is commonly of some soft sliade of gray or

brownish, niarl)led or streaked witli transverse darker or paler lines, or with rows of

white-ringed spots, and is not unfrecpiently ormunented with very brilliant metallic

dots, usually on the hind wings.

It may be added tliatthe antennae are nearly always ringed with white,

and that a conspicuous rim of white scales encircles tlie eyes, llorsfieid

(Descr. cat. lep. "ns. nuis. E. I. Co., 40) says: "the intermedin^e pair

[of legs] have on the thighs, in all genera, so far as I have observed, a

short, acute process about the middle" ; and illustrations an; given in some

of Jii.-. plates. Westwood, too (Mod. class, ins., ii : ;5r)8, fig. 100: 14),

gives a figure "exhii)iting the femoral spur and tibial notch"; but these

arc nothing more than an arrangement of the scales or hairs for the greater

moi)i]':y of the legs ; the denuded femora and tiliiac show here no process

and no depression whatever.

There is not a little protective resemblance to i)e seen in the markings,

especially of the imder surface of the wings, in tliis sul)faniil}', even in

our limited fauna. Tiie early Tiiedidi, that alight on gr.iy rocks luid

dead sticks while the foliage is scant, with erect wings, can scarcely be

detected, so closely do the colors match the surroundings. The etirly

Lycaenidi tippear in the time of violets and hcpaticas, whose colors they

imitate, and IHder has noticed how ditlicidt other species were to detect on

the flowers of a blue lupine which they frecpiented. Tlie striped hair

streaks alight on leaves where just such lines as they exhil)it are a part of
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the general make-up of the scenery , .;nd others are of the same vivid

green as the plants around which they fly, and which they will not leave.

Habits and hannts. The various genera, continues Trimen (loc. cit. )

,

present consldernble diversity of habit, some preferring to settlo on the bare ground,

otliers on low plants, some sporting about bushes, and others delighting in the topmost

sprigs of lofty trees. Tlie majority arc not strong or rapid in fliglit, and all settle at

very sliort intervals.* . . . Nearly all, if nottlie wliole, of the huttertUcs of this family,

when settled, liave a singular habit of rubbing the erect Innd wings against each other,

so that tlieir upper surfaces press togetlier in a manner resembling that of the blades

of a pair of scissors wlieu repeatedly opened and shut. Tlie liind wing^: are often

moved l)acliwar(ls and forwards wlien lialf expanded, and in eitlier case tlic action is

so marlced tliat it at once stamps tlie butterlly as a member of the Lycaenitlae.

This movement of the hind wings has been repeatedly seen and re-

marked upon by observers in all parts of tlie world. Swinton thought lie

liad found the source of tlic possible sound that may result (none is per-

ceptible to human ears) in the structure of the lowest vein of the front

wing. lie examined eallophrys rul)i, and states that the vein is bare and

"crossed at uniform distances by pronounced striae, which indicate inter-

nal diaphragms and constrict into a series of bead-like formations." (Ent.

montld. mag., xiv : 200-10 ; Ins. var., 118). This statement has been

accepted without examination by some entomologists, yet it is nut true.

The vein is never bare of scales except when they have l)cen rul)bcd oft",

and the markings seen by Swinton arc either tlie threads of the enclosed

tracheae or the lines of pockets for the attacluuent of the abraded scales.

IJut what one does find (in all Lycaeninae, apparently, certainly in all of

our species) is tiiat in tlie lowest interspace of the front wing, next tlie

inner margin, tliere is a patch of scales of adittcrent character and setting

from any otiier scales on the under surface. The patch does not reach the

base of the wing, nor extend much if any beyond the basal tliird of tlie

wing, but occupies the wiiole width of the interspace, and is found in male

and female alike, just a.s the wing inovtment is shared by both sexes ; the

scales are slenderer than those about them, sulifusiforni and bluntly

pointed, and very often erect or nearly erect ; but they have one other im-

portant ([uality wliidi it seems to me signalizes their use, in that in the

midst of scales more liglitly attacliod and easily removed than are tliose of

any otlier butterflies, it is impossil)le to remove one of tliese without

breaking tlie wing; they are firmly set bristle-scales, and on the oppos-

ing i>art of the liind wings, in tlie marginal interspace, is a similar patch,

not so diaractcristic, of rounded, pavement like scales. If any noise is

produced by tlie movement of tlie wings, it must be by the agency of these

two opposing fields.

Harris, writing of our \ew England species, says they "are found dur-

*Cun>t:int (t':it!il. I.('|iiil. Var. 'I'i) well re- moiiir, so lliat tlicy ciisily cscaiic from view,

niiirlvs that their lliirlit i.i u«i'(|ual and spas- iillliou^'h they never lly far away.
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ing the greater part of summer, in the fields ami ai'ound the edges of

woods, flying low and frequently alighting, and oftentimes collected

together in little swarms en the flowers of the clover, mint, and other

sweet scented plants." Every kind of country, says another writer, fur-

nishes its kinds: "Woods, downs, fields, roadsides and marshes all iiave

their inhabitants belonging to this [subjfamily ; some arc peculiar to

mountain districts, and others are content with tiie cold sunshine of the

Arctic regions" (Lang, Eur. butt., 74). Considering the variety cf

forms peculiar to the vnountains of Switzerland and to those of Colorado,

it is noteworthy that not a single species characterizes the White Mountains

of New Hampshire, which yet support their own Oeneis and Brenthis.

Some of the species exhibit a partiality for particular hours during wliich

they fly abroad. Gosse and Lintner have oi)servcd this of some of our

species, as will be related in their places. This is jicrhaps more true in the

tropics than with us, where the heat of the sun would seem to be sometimes

too great for i)east as well as man. "Tiiis limited and punctual appear-

ance of many insects is," as Distant says, "an interesting and peculiar

phase which has scarcely received the notice that migiit have been

expected." But at wliatever hour they appear tiicy are the most spritely

of all butterfiies, vivacious even to audacious pugnacity, as will appear in

several accounts to be related. Tiiis is the more remarkable and noticea-

ble from their diminutive size.

Donzel has made the curious observation tliat wiien paired and flying,

it is tlie male which flies and carries the female, in the Lycaenidi ; wiiile

the opposite is tiie case witii tiie Thcdidi.

Structural features. The l)utterflies of tiiis subfamily sliow tlie last

vestiges of tiiat atrophy of tlie fore legs wliich is so characteristic a feat-

ure of all tlie iiigher groii|)s. Here it is confined to the male and consists

in a complete or partial loss of the normal terminal i'piiciidagcs ; in the

liiglicst of the three groups composing tlie subfamily, Tlicclidi, tlie tarsi arc

armed at the ti[) with a pair of spines which are only slightly larger and

more curved than the others ; wiiile the inferior surface of the tarsi is

furnished with an irregular mass of spines on either side ; in the next

group, Lycaenidi, the terminal armature consists of a single, iiiediiui,

tapering claw, scarcely curved ; wiiile beneath the tarsi are supplied with

only two or three rows of spines ; in the lowest group, Clirysojibanidi,

a single median spine, difiering from the others only in size, occupies the

tip; while the under surface of the tarsi is armed with frequent spines,

usually clustered upon the sides.

The oarly stages. The eggs are generally very thick-shelled, eclii-

noid or dcmi-echinoid in shape, studded with connected elevations or with

frequent pits ; but in one of our species, the reticulation is exceedingly

faint, so as to give the surface a strikingly different appearance.
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The caterpillars are known by their resemblance to wood-lice, whence

the term "onisciforni" which has been freqnently applied to them; they

are naked or pilose ; t'^i'l" logs often extremely short, so that they I'esemble

slugs in their sliding movement. The generally minute head, almost

always wholly retractile within the greatly enlarged first thoracic segment,

the coalesced condition of some terminal joints of the body, and the atro-

phied legs—features shared in part by the Lcmoniinae,—are here devel-

oped to such an unusual extent as to distinguish these caterpillars from

those of all other groups.

They feed ujion various exogenous plants, some groups showing a pre-

ference for trees and siu"ul)s, others for annuals ; a single species will often

have a great range of food. Indeed not a few of them are not only

polyphiigous, but in stress at least will even devour their neighbors

whether of their own or another species. Thus Thwaites remarks (Moore,

Lep. Ceylon, i : 70) :

It is (lilllonlt to realize tlint tlio Inrvae of some species of tlicse lovely Lycaeniilae,

s\ieh as Aiiiplypodia, etc., are caniivorons or even cannibal in tlioir liat)its, and do not

hesitate to eat their own tirethren of the same brood, when any of the latter are com-

mencing their chansie into the inactive chrysalis state, witli their conseqnent inal)ility

to protect tlieniselves from their voraeions kindred, wlio devonr them witli avidity.

The same carnivorous tendency has been observed in several of our

own species ; one, indeed, feeds exclusively upon plant lice, and it is

not imi)robable tliat tlie iiabit may be siiared by others in other parts

of tiie world, as Dr. Holland has suggested. This habit seems the more

curious, as both plant lice and caterpillars of at least one group of Lycae-

ninae are often accompanied l)v ants, who seek them and protect them for

the same purpose, namely to lap the sweet exudations which How from

spet.al organs at the hinder extremity, of which further details will be

given under the Lycaenidi. Thwaites, in the passage above quoted, goes

so far as to say that the ants actually protect them from tiieir cannibalistic

brethren. Natiwe, says he,

finds a protection for tliese said helpless individuals, in the instinct of a species of

ant (Konnica sniarajidina Kabr. ) \vld<'h, tlnding a substance most palatable to it

secreted nalurally from a glandular dediied spot upon the bodies of these helpless lar-

vae, talscs possession of tliem as "cows," surrounding each separate one and the leaf

on which it liad l)een feeding with a few silken strands of its wel), protecting them

jealously and attacking most llercely any living thing intruding upon them.

W'hatever the value of this statement, we must confess to a doubt

whether the ants »\ni\ the web seen. The secretions which are thus

attractive to ants are exuded from an evaginable vescicle in the middle of

the dorsum of the seventh abdominal segment, which appears to be found

in the caterpillars of all Lycaenidi, but only in soniC of the other tribes,

though only a few of them (and these all Lycaenidi) are known to be

attended by ants. Some of the caterpillars which possess this vescicle,
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but not all, possess also a pair of lateral evaginai)le caruncles on the back
of the succccling segment.* Xo such alxlon.inal structures are knovn
in the caterpillars of any otiicr groii]) of butterflies.

The cluysalids are short, plump and ovate, rarely with the slightest
angulation, the head always and the terminal segment almost always upon
the under surface of tiio l)udy, in which character they differ from nearly
all other butterflies.

The Lyeaeninae usually pass the winter either in the egg or chrvsalis
state

;
occasionally perhaps as caterpillars Imt never as butterflies. When

they winter as chrysalids they frequently select as a place of hibei'uation
a station on or close to the ground. In general ihey apjiear to be single
brooded, although occasionally two .„• even three broods of a spedes
may succeed each other in the course of a season. Tlu'y are usually soli-

tary in their hal)its, although occasionally a colony of caterpillars is

found on a single plant or cluster of plants. Professor Wcstwood long
ag.) published em-ious accounts of an Indian species, small companies or
which live in the caterpillar state in the interior of pomegranates and even
undergo their transforimuions within the fruit. (Trans, cut. soc. Lond
ii: 1-y, pi. 1.)

Table of tribes nf Ijiraenlnae. based nn the eijij.

EggflaUeneatinrate.almo.stasmudi ileprassf,! aljovp as truncate belcw; ..•iitral (IciM-c-sioii
of summit (inolu.linf:, but nut limitnl to. the mioropyliV pill oiu-fourth oi- nioiv tli,. .liamHer
ot the e-'. or the whole summit Hat; an-les of .•ells markeil hv proiniiiomvs riM.ii; eonxpiru-
ously above tlie ficneral surface.

(JeneraJly lar-er, the central depression (as abov) ..ovcrin- one-fourth to one-half the
wiiltli of thee;,'),', the micropylic i)i| ucnerallv diei Tlieeli<H

Generally smaller, the central depression generally coveritif; from onc^imVf'tu lii'rec-lourtlH
the width of the ciig. the micropylic pit coniparativelv shallow Lycaenidl

Eg- domed tiarate, much less depressed abuvetlian truncatebelow, the central deiire«-ioTi of the
^umnut less than one-ei-hth the diameter of thee-', the whole summit (.thcrwisc di-tinctlv
convex; angles of cells without, or with only slight, prominences C'hrysoplianldi.

Tabic of tribes, based on the caterpillar at birth.

Head noticeably narrower than the body: (irst thoraeiesegment scarcely lar-erthati the others-
last three abdominal segments Miore or le>s fused and furnished above in the centre with a
large, sunken, subcircular area, in fr.nit of which on either side is a ciirvin- series „f sev-
eral smooth, naked papillae '

TheclidI
Hea.l nearly or quite as broad as the IkmIv; lirst thoracic segment dislinctlv lai r than the

others; seventh abdominal segment wholly free an.l with no papillae besides tliose of the
longitudinal series.

First thoracic segment; not greatly larger than the others; last two ab.lominal se-'ments
fused; uppermost range of bristles laterodursal, these generallv not imnOi lon-er than
the width of the body

] Lye^enidll
Urst thoracic segment generally very much larger than the others; th.' ei-hth abdominal
segment wholly free; uppermost range ot bristles Hubdorsal, generallv almost or ,iuite
half as long as the body Cl.rysophanidl.

• S^ee also the Introduction, p. l,'); and Pro.'. Host. soe. nat. hist., xxiii : ,r)T-3.5s.
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T(tlile of trihe.1, bimed on the iitature caterpillnr.

Ilcnil oxi'ossivcly small, not oiio-foiirth, sonictinios not unc-^'ixth lln' widtli of llic boily ; iloi>al

sliiold of first tlmnii'lc >i(';<iii('nt wuiitinj,', or elso covcrpd with liuu'H ii» thickly a» tlio ii('l;,'li-

liorlii<; parlN Lycaeo tdi.

Head niodoratcly small, (^nicrally at least oiip-third, soiiii'tiiiics oiic-lialf the widtli of tli« l)0<ly

;

dorsal shield of llrst thoraeic se;;ment dlstiiiet niid naked or clothed inueh IrsH uUunduntly

wifli hairs than the nei^'hhoriiifC liarts.

IIi^,'h(^st |iortioii of liody sediments lylnj? behind the middle . i,'enerally next posterior edite;

or if in the middle with the posterior slope more alirnpt than the anterior; head generally

smaller than iii Chrysophanidl, ea|)ahlc of being extended two or three times its lenj,'tli

beyond tlie body TheclhU .

IIif,'liest portion of body segments at the middle or in front of tlie middle of the sej^ments,

tlie anterior slope the more al)rupt ; head generally larger than in Theelidi. not capable of

special extension Clirysophaitidi.

Table of tribes, baaed on the chrysalis.

Dermal appenchiges formed of cylindrical, spicnliferoiis and pointed or apically stellate hairs.

Dermal ajipcndages tapering only at the tip, the spicules inclined at a slight ani'le. AVhole

body shorter and stonter tlian in Lycaenidi, the abdomen especially being very short and
full, rarely more than half as long again as liroad Theelidi.

Dermal appendages tapering thronghont or apically stellate, the spicules, when present

inclined at a right angle. Whole body longer and slenderer than in Theelidi, tlie abdomen
especially being iiiori' elongate, generally nearly twice as long a.s broad.... Lycaenidi.

Dermal appendages short, distinctly fungiform, witlio.it spicules Clirysoplianldi.

Table of tribes, bused or. the imuf/o.

Third siiiierior subcostal nerviile of fore wings simple: under surface of liind wings generally

with continuous or subcontinuons markings Tlieclidl.

Third superior subcostal nervule of fore wings forked; under surface of hind wings generally

with discontinuous, though ranged markings.

.'Stouter l)odied, witli colors of upper surface usually more or less violet; spines on under
side of tarsi comparatively few and range<l in pretty regular scries; clasps tapering,

apically pointed Lycaenidi.
fslendcrer bodied, witli colors of upper surface more or less coppery; spines on under side

of tarsi numerous and clustorc<l irregularly at the sides; clasps sul.-.pial, apically

rounded Clirysopliani(il.

TRIBE THECLIDI.

HAIRSTREAKS.

rapiliones subcaudati Wiener Vcrzcichiiiss. Tln'clidc

i;plioi-i Ilcrbst. (iiicii.

Arniati Iliibner.

Kirli.; Tliedinae Biitl.; Tiiedidac

I.iiss all von inir, iiiid licbc nnr
Dii' hcilcrcri Scluncllcrlingc,
Die (ill gaukrJM ini SDiuicnliclit

—

Lass ab voli niir und dciii rngliick.

llv.iSK.—LasH ab.

Imago. Colors dark brown. Club of antonnae usually increasing in size through-

out most of its extent, very long and very slender, from two to three times as broad

as the stalk (occasionally a little more than that) and from live to eight times longer

llian broad. Patagia very long and slender, usually four or live times longer than

broTid ; third superior subcostal nervure of fore wingit not forked ; tarsi armed beneath

with an irregular mass of spines on either side ; fore tarsi of tlie male armed at tip

with a pair of si)lnes, only slightly largei and more curved than the others; parony-
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cilia of other legs Hlmple; pulvlUiis small but proniliu'iit. Upper orpin of iiinle

abdoiniiml ftppomlofios with very broad ulntloiis, o.\pttiulr<l '.aterally rather than pos-

teriorly; elusps stralj?lit, nnarnicd, tuperinu, generally to a very ilelieate point; Intro-

inittent organ of exceptional length, apically tlarlng.

Egg. Tlarate, abont etpially truncate above and below, the Mat or sunken jiortlon

of the upper surface. Including, together with the nilcropylic pit, fully one-fourth,

sonietinies more than (uie-half the diameter of the egg, regularly aiul very profusely

studded witli high and rather coarse prominences of varying character, connected

by a lower, almost ei|ually coarse tracery, within which tiie pit-lilie cells arc situ-

ated; ndcrojiylic |)it very deep with steep walls.

Caterpillar at birth. Head smooth, distinctly m\rrower than the llrst thoracic

segment. Thoracic aiul abdondmil segments of about e(|nai width. The Idndcr seg-

nu'Uts of the abdomen fused and fully twice as long as those immediately preceding it.

furidsiied a little behind the middle with a large circular coriaceous depression. The
llrst tlioraeic segment sindlarly furnished with a lo/.engeshaiied, loternlly pro<luced,

coriaceous shield. Abdondnal segments fiiridshed witli rigidar series of tall conical

papillae, bearing spieuliferous hairs, which extend to a certain extent upon the tho-

racic segments lint on them lose In part their serial character. On tlie abdondnal

segments there is always found a laterodorsal series, consisting of two or more. l)eiiring

long curving liairs directed to a greater or less extent l)ackwiird : while beiu'iith the

spiracles is a compiumd series of from three to (Ive longer and shorter, generally

straiglit and outward directeil hairs. Between the laterodorsal series and tiie spiracles

is a lateral scries of smooth, hendspiierical, naki'dlcnticles. and on the last c(jmpouiid

alidondnal scgnu'iit a curving series of four or live sinnlar leiiticles of unc(|nal .size.

Mature caterpillar. Body slightly slenderer than In the other groups; segments

scarcely i)ronnnent in any part, body covered with hairs, mostly very short, but at the

laterodorsal ridge and the substigmatal fold they arc two or tliree times longer,

tliough still short.

Chrysalis. Body siiorter and stouter and especially the whole* al)donien fuller

than ill the other tribes; dermal appendages consisting of cylindri<al hairs, which are

e<iual. tapering only at tip, profusely provided with niliinte spicules, wliieh diverge at d

slight angle from the stem.

Tliis tril)e of Lyoiioninac contain.s some of tlic most attriictive liiittor-

Hics. Tlii'ir eleirant form, ilclicato markinog, (iniall size and active move-

ments all comliiiie to render them very faiseinatino;. Tin y may generally

lie (listintT'iished from the other trilies liy their more aiioiiliitcd fore wiii<>-8,

their dark iirown color,s and liy the delicate ptrijud maikiiios on tlie iir.der

siirfaec of the wings, markings which litive gained for these Imtti'rtiies the

[)()|>idar name of "Hair .streak.s.'" Their hind wings are also commonly
furnished with threa<l-likc tails—whein'e tiie title Armati, gi\eii them hy

Iliilmer. The anal angle of the hind wings is not infrequently lohed and

lient (h)wnward at a right angle; find the fore wings of the male often hear

a small, dull, oval spot near the middle of the front margin, which is filled

with androconia and frequently distnri's the regularity of the veins !it that

point. Besides this seeondiiry sexual peculiarity, the front of the face of

the male bears a kind of beard, a bristling tuft of hair like scales, wanting,

or vcrv thin, in the female.

* Keiiisei'ii. one of the Chi-y.sophanidl, has a

fuller aliduiiien than any of the Thei'liili, hut

it does nut einbra<'e the whole of it, the last

two segments foniiiiiL' a .-oniewhiit indepen-

dent crcmuKtral mass.
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They nro frisky llttlo crniitiircs, very foiul of elm.sliiK eiu-li omi-r tliroiiali the nlrand

tiimlilini! atioiit wltti .iirprNlnir inilckness of evolutlim M.'er a (llaht, [they]

often ri'tiirn like llyealchers iiinoii^ birds to the siiiue s|»«t from whence tliey de-

piirteil ; II projecting Iwiir. or tlie topnio-t lenf of ii linsh. ((iosse. Lett. Alali.. ;17.)

Vou may see tlie females walkinu ahont the leaves, sunnliij; themselves; while the

mail's are llntterini; in atteinlaiK'e. or pertlnaceously holdina a tournament in honour of

their lady loves; in tln'se pnanacioiis encounters they mniil each other seMcrely.

(Douglas, World of Ins., V.H.)

m

Wiilliiec in writing (if the South Anicriciin forms fiiys tiioy "nil fly

very quickly and .settle upon leaves and flowers with the wings erect.

They have a very peculiar htdiit of moving the two lower wings over each

other ill ojiposite directions, giving an a[iitearanc(! of revolving discs."

(Trans, ent. soc. Lond.. [2] ii : 2(ti\.) This hal)it is found in several,

perhaps idl, of our genera.

The groiij) is al)out e(|iially represented in tlu; Old and \ew Worlds;

the saiiK! is true of th(! north t('m|)erate zones considered apart ; only

one of tiie six New lOngiand genera, however, is conuuon to both hem-

ispiieres, and yet the trojiics of tlie New World nourish the vast major-

ity of the s[)ecies most closely allied to those of Kiu'ope and North

America.

The eggs ai'e echinoid siiap<'d, studded with minicrous projections, con-

nected l)y radiating ridges ; t!iey are laid singly. Tiie larvae feed on

trees and shriihs rather tlian uii jierhaccous plants, and do not differ

greatly from tliose of tiie otiier trilies, though tiiey are generally flatter and

more slender : depressoscntatae was the descriptive term applied to them

l)v Denis and Sciiincrmiiller.

Ivosaceae. Legiimiuosiic, Kriciiceae and Ctipuliferae seeiu to he more fre-

quently dioseii for food tiiaii other plants; severtil species are known

to liore int(t and (U'vuur the interior of fruits, the first ease known lieing

up to the present time the most remarkahle ; in this, the pomegranate is the

fruit attackeil, and several of them inhahit a single fruit, living in the inte-

rior when thev find the fruit weakenino;, tliev cat a hole to the surface

uarter of an iiidi in diameter (iiavino' (>ntered wlien much sin:viler), secure

the stem of the fruit to tiie l)rMiich liy silk

where thev iiii<

uds and return to the fruit,

sumiU)lv w

h'l'go their traiisfDrmatioiis. the hiitterflies escaping jire-

itli moist w iiiLfs hv the sami' hole ( \\'estwoi)d, Trans, ent. soc.

Loud., ii : l-s. pi. 1 ).

Tlie clir\salids, too. are similar to those of the other o-roups hut stouter

Tlw insects are iiearlv all sinsrh; brooded and pass the winter either inpas the

(>irif or clirvsalis :

bet

the single brooded species which hibernate as ehrysalids

among the earliest of our butterflies and complete their annual cycle

the south, and vet theore tl le m iddle of Jiilv—even iiiiieh earlier

intense summer heat has no power to rouse the ehrysalids from the deep

sleeii in which thev reiiuiin three-fourths of the vear.
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Tnlih: of 'ji'ui'rii nf TlirvliiH, lidni'd untliffijij.

PruiniiU'fU'Ps closely iiii|il<>xiMmtc, at liM>t !i» cliiscii,'' iiiic-tvvcntlclh the illiiinoti",' of llic cu'ir.

Kkk <>«»'<' tliiiii twin' MS lii'oail IIS lil^'li Krurs.

Kj.';; li'Ms than Iwii'i' ii> liroail as IiIl'Ii I'i'iiiiules,

rroiiiiiiiMK'rs ilistaiit, iiol iicarii' than dih- 'I.:IiI the ili;iiiii'li'i- ut llir I'u'^' Mitiira.

Promliu'iu'cn at a incilliim ilKtiiiur apart, fnnii oiic-iriilh to iinc-ri'.'hltriilh tlir illaiiiili'r of Ui"

Y.\i'i iiioi'o tliaii twii'c as liroail as lil'.'li liicUullu.

V.'^ii less than Iwli'c as hiiiad as lilu'li.

Siiiiiiiilt of (';.'^' lii'iiailly iloiiii'il uliiiusl lliniimhuiit Stryiiioii.

Slllllinit of e^';; tint for at least hi It I In' iliaiiielerof the e;.';,' Tlli'l'lal

Tahle (ift/enni'd. husi-d mi Ihr rutcriiillKi' nl liirth.

No lialr-lieiirlli!,' series of |ia|illlae hetweeii tin' splrailes ami the series on the latenidorsa

rlilj.'c.

Kaeh alidoininal se^'ineni witli only one lar^e aiul one sniiill papilla in the liiterodorsa

series.

Tliiril tliuraele se'.'ini'iil u ith a n:il\i'il papilla on lateral lni>'; the two smaller ailjaeeiit

pn|>lllae of last eoinpniinil « ".'iiient one liehiiel the other Tlicola.

Third Ihoraeie sp^'iiient with no laii'ral papilla; the Iwdsmaller adjaeenl papillae of

last eoinpoiind se^'inent plaeeil transversely Stryinoii.

Kai'h alidoininal se;;inent with two lar^'e papillae and one small papilla in the latiiodnrsal

series Iiicisniia.

A Interosti^'inatal series of liaii'-l>i arliiu' |>apillae Mitiii'it.

(Ij-iira and l"raii"tes iinliiiowii.)

The materials for a tahle liased on the nialiire eaterpillar are not at hand.

Tiihli III' t/ini'nt. IkiwiI mi il,i< rliri/siilis,

A delieate dorsal earina on prothorax and inesothorax Incisiilla.

No distinet dorsal earina.

Ahdonien niiieh wider thtili thorax ; hair-liearini,' papillae eoiiieal.

Raised traeery of lines on surface low and ohscure; loii^test hairs nearly lialf as Ions?

as seirinents llriiiiotes,

Haised tracery of lines on surface ilistiiict and sliarp; lonj;est liairs i\ot oiie-foiirlli the

leii'.'th of se^'iiients Mitura.
Abduiiien scarcely wider than thorax; hair-hearing' papillae heniisphirical Thocla.

(Stryinoii and lOrora not examined.)

Tnhle of f/ciierii, hascil nn the iiuinjo.

nind wiiiL's without thread-lilie tails, at most lohed at some of the nervnre tips.

Hind winiis of very ditl'ereiil shape in the two sexe«, the outer mar^'iii not ereimlale; male

Willi a diseal sliirnia on the lore wimr Stryinon.

Ilind vviiiL's not ;_'!•( atly c'.ilVerini; in t'oriii in the two sexe-.

llind win;-' uilli no excision of the inner marL'in, the outer mari'ln not cremilate; male

wit It no diseal st iu'iiia Krura.
Hind win;.' with a coiisidcralde apical rouiided excision of tile iniu'r marj.'in, prndnciiiL'

a conspicuous lolie at tlie inner antrle, the outer margin cremilate; male with a dis-

eal siii^ma on fore wiiiu' Incisulia.

HI'id wings with one or two thread-like tails.

8nlimedio-intenial interspace of hind winn aiiically lohed; tail of lowest median nervule

a thinl as loii).' as the vviiii.': inali' with no diseal sliu'ina on fore wiiiL' I'raiiotes.

Suhmedio-internal interspace of liiiid vvin^' not apically produced ; tail of lowi'-t mediau

nervule less than a foiiiih tlie lenirth of tlie wins.'; male witli a diseal sti^rinaon fmc win;:.

Antennae comparatively short, the chih short and stout, nearly three times as tliiili as

the stalk and only live times as loni; as hi'oad 3litiii'a.

Antennae comparatively lonir, tlie I'iiili loin;- and slemh'r, scarcely twice as tliick as the

stallv and eiglit times as long as broad Thocla.

lOI
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STUV.MOX IirilNKH.

Sliyniciii Hilliii,, VtTZ. Iifk. scluiK'tl., 'i

llsl(i).

Tlioclii Aiii'tonini.

'J'Uiie.— Chriinoi'li/iniis mnpaus Hiihn,

N'liy, a li'.'til tiifl lit Mmdiii liiwrrccl aluivi'

Tii'Ik'-IuviiI Willi liy luillri'ily «{ lice,

Diiiii' ^'iiijil 1(1 (ir i'l>V liiiriii tip fiiiiii iiiilslilc.

llimwNiNii.— 77((' li'iiiij iiitd Ihi- Hook.

Imago (33:4). Iloftd rallicr liir^c iliii-icly iliitlicd ^vitll sciilcs, mid, rNlni; Init

lilllc iilidvi- tliriii. 11 nitliir iilmiidiiiil Mipply id* short, ciirviiii; lmlr'<. Knml nearly Hut,

with II >lia;lit lirciiid fiirrnw down tlic iiiiddlc iiliovc; lic^low it. sliulitly tiiiiild down tlie

iniihllc. Ill the lower tvtrciiiily ii litth' |ii'oliil)i'r:iiit. mid here only siir|iiis>iii;r the front

of I lie eye- ; more than 1. 'If us liiiili iiL'aiii as broad, and nearly or i|iiite as broad as

the front view of the I'ycs; iiii 'illeof iipjier border foriniii',; a very slight blunt ridm',

the coriurs rather largely hollowed in front of the antennae; lower border greatly

nreliod. tli« .sides imrallel. Vertex tnbereiilnte In the middle and on cither side next

the outer posterior edire of the antemme; separated from the oeeipnt by a transverse,

siniions. somewhat deep ehannel. Kyes rather lar^e and full, sparsely pilose with

very sliort hairs, whieli become siiorti'r on every side toward tlie periphery. Antennae

Inserleil with the posterior border of the base In tlii' middle of tlie siimmil. separated

by a spai-e nejirly or <inite eipial to llie diameter of the ba-.il .joint ; nearly half as Ions;

aiiniii MS the alidonieii. eoiisistiiii; of thirty-three or thlrty-l'oiir joints, of whieli the

last fourteen form an eloiiirated. eyllndrieal, somewhat emnpressed club, scarcely

twice as broad iis the stalk, about si.\ times as hui}; as broad, a* llrsl increasini: very

jiniiliially in si/.e. eiiinil for most of its leiiiith. beeomini; smal' ist before the tlj),

which itself is well rounded. Talpi slender, rather coiii|iacl. 1 • lonirer than the

eye. the Inst joint half as lonii as the pcnnltiniatc. and furnish iviin recumbent

scale-.. wlilU' tlie otliers are lieavily clothed w illi larnc loose scales projecting forward

and upward, allhoiiith liiil little beyond lln' lowi'r border of the palpus.

I'atmria I'Xlreniely Ion;; and slender, and. cxccptinn' inner mariiiii. a little anlied and

slightly tumid, four or live times lon;,'er than broad, basal half tiiperinir sli;;litly, apical

half nearly ecuial. sliiilitly bent outward, not half so broad as base, tip ronnded.

Korc Winers (39: 15) fully two-thirds as lonj; nsaiu ns broad, the costal mary;in a

little convex and expanded next the biise, beyond, to un ciiual distance from the tip,

straiirlit, and then curved downwanl soiiiew hat at the tiji. tin' outer miy;le a little

rounded; outer border ei|ually and but little curved (?). or eipialiy and sliiriitiy con-

vex on the upper two-tiiirds. below straiirlit. scarcely conliniions wilii the lower por-

tion (d" the curve ((J ). its y;eneral direction liciu;; at an aii.^^le of al)out ."lO-^ with the

middle of the costal margin; iiiiier mar;;in strai^jlit, the outer an;;le rounded oil".

Costal ncrvure terminalin;; a little beyond the tip of the cell ; subcostal with three supe-

rior branches, the (Ir.st arising; in the middle of the cuter fonr-tlftlis of the upper mar-

gin of the cell, the second less than one-third way from there to the apex of the cell

ii). or scarcely more than half way to the same ( ^ ). the third a sliort distance

beyond the second (J), or at tlie very apex of the cell (?). the main vein siiitlitly

flexed beyoiul it in the male in the middle of the discal spot, turned upward aaain at

the til) id' the cell, and lerniinatin;; below the tip of the wiiif;; inferior subcostal nerv-

ule connected to the main stem by an exceedingly weak cross vein, distinct only in its

uiiper lialf, and to the .submcdian by a cross vein weak throughout. Cell half the

length of the wing, and nearly orcpiite four times as long as broad.

llliid wings with the costal margin strongly rounded, at the base much more so than

beyond, being here greatly expanded, the outer angle well rcninded, the outer marglu

pretty regularly and sliglitly rounded, the lower portion produced much more than the

upper, slightly ami roundly emarginato in the medlo-submedian interspace, and below
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it n littlo mill roiinilty prdinlnciit
( (^ ), or iircity r<'«iiliirl\ iiinl cnii^iiliTiililj rdiiiiilcil.

most prodiK'ccl 1111(1 11 liillc full III ihc >iiIhii-.|:iI rri.'i(iu. till' lowrr piirlioii I'liiitliniHiin

( 9 )' till' liiiirl' iiiiiruln run Vex ami ri>ii'<l>li'riilily i'\|iniiili'il. in llic miti r tlili'il -niiirn I ml

cxcImoiI iiiiil slli;litly riiiai'sfliiiiti'. Siiliiiii'illaii ini'viiri' trniiiiKiUMi; mi tlir oiiirr lionlrr

JiiMt lioyiiiiil till' aiml iiiiuli'; iiili'i'iial iirr\iiri' li'i'iiilMaliii'.' .niiicw lial ln'Viiiiil tin' iiiiclillc

of till' iiiiti'i' hcinU'r.

Aiulriicoiila wi'diri'-sliapi'il lint liruailly tnincati' at tip. tin' -iilc-. >trai:;lit. llic -lom

loiiii. till' liunina iiliont four tinii's as Imiif ai tiroml.

Korr tllilai! nliont four-llftiis tlii' li'imtli of tlii" liiml tildin', tlu' tar-1 eltluT siirpas^inc!

( $ ) or siirpaMsi'il liy
( (J ) till' lililai'. to'ji'tln'i' ciiiiiil In tlu' l»vii si'Xi'>; tin' la-l joint

I'ltlicr lil\e that of tiKMitlii'r li'ijs ( 9 ) : or -*niall. tapi'iin;;. ami only aniicil \\llli llio

continuation of tin' rows of spinrs on the iiinlrr ^iirfaci'. ami iiliovr with vrry »liort

nnil (Ii'iisc hiiirs in placi' of sciiics i ^ ) : in liotli -.cxi's tin' tiliiai >pini-i arr iiaiird, ami

cxi't'ptiiiK in thi'so points ami their iliiiilnishi'il si/.c tlicy ilo mil ilill'ir from liiosc of tiir

olliur li;;;s. Komorii scan'oly frinuiMl wllii liair>, I'xrcpliuy; on the I'orr iri:> of iho

iiialc, wlicri' tiii'y arc tliirViiy rlotlieil. Miihlli" titiiiii' arnicil limrath witli a ureal

nniny ratlicr rot'Uinln'nt. sliort ami ratlier slcndur spines, and at the tipwitli rattier lonit

and stout spurs, eloliieil with seaies nearly to tin? tip. Kirst joint of liirsi allltie loni.'cr

tlinu llie tliri'o follo\vinn toLteilKT. the ^eeinid and llflli alionl eipial. and ion;;er than

the third and fourth, w liieli are eipiai ; armed lieiieatii on eitlier>ide wilii latinr Inni;

ami slender spines, the apleal ones of eaeii joint a little ioniier than tlie others;

under surfaoc excepliti'i of the liasal joint, devoid of scales. Claws very small,

compressed, liciit strongly close to the base, lieyoml nearly stralt;lit, laperinj;, liic

apex very slljthlly liool<ed and lluely iiolnied: paronychia -imple, consisilns; of a

rather slender, eipial. Ilesliy lotie, mit so Ion;; as the claws, and recMnihent on the

llcshylmse; pulvillii- niinule, projecting.

Male alidominiil ppemia^es; upper orifan ratiier small ; alalions sulMpiadrate, sepa-

rated liy a deep. !iroad iiotcli. us in Thecla. not pointed; lower edf;e proiinci'd tu a

broad, rounded lappet ; arms imij: and ^lender. taperiiiLt to a line point. stronL'ly re-

curved, the apical portion straiulil ; clasps uilihiiii-- at iiase. beyond laniiiuite. ratiior

stout, tapering to a iioint.

Egg. Kchlnoid shaped, niucli liatleued below, almve as in L'ranotus or even more

stronuly convex. Tlie surface covered Willi coarse, raised, rounded projections, each

connected with tlioso around it l)y a laininate ridge, much the lowest In the middle,

ami tiiiis forininu minute, triangular cells. Inferior surface, except exteriorly, smoolli

;

aliove, the projections suddenly slop al the sligiitly sunlien inicropyle, coinjioscd of

deliciite polygonal cells, witii sliglit raised rld^'es between.

Caterpillar at birth, lioiiy sijaiu'd much as in Incisaiia. witli no sulcation of tlic

ilorsiil area. 'I'he last componml alidominai segment soinewhat elongated liut rounded

at liie tip. The laterodorsal series of spiculiferous hairs coiisisling of two on lacli

alidomiual segment, the larger central, the smaller jiosterlor and outside of this: Iho

longer liair is scarcely so loni: as the height of the body, strongly curved, sweeping

upward and Ijackward ; the smaller half the length of one of the segments of tlie

body, curving, recumbent. baei<ward directed. No laterostiginatal series of iiiiir-

bearing papillae. Of the infrastiv'inatal series the ceiilnil hair is tin' longest and

about oui'-lhird tlie widtii of the liody. directed straigiil outward ; theother. anti'riorly

situated, is lialf as long, and directed sllirhtly forward ar.i placed a little superior to it.

Beneath these is a pair of two eipial. divergent and sligiitiy downward directed hairs

on either side of the middle. 'I'iie lateral series of hairless, heinisplierical lenticles

contains ouc on eacli abdominal segment just in ailva leeof the middle, but that on the

llrst abdominal segment is carried forward to the aulerlor edge, and accompanied by a

second similar, but slightly smaller, lenliele just lieliind and lielow it; this series

extends also upon the second thoracic segment but is absent from the tliiril. on the

last segment the lenticle of tills series forms with throe otiiers an open curve, poste-

riorly diverging from tlio similar series on tlie opposite side, and accompanied on the

laterodorsal line by a pair of smaller, also naked, lenticles placed side by side. tran.s-

verselv, behiud tlicm.
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As tliis Anu'ricaii u:oniis nppcarf* to ('(insist of only u single species

wiiose n'coirriipliiciil distrihution is ji'iven Ix'low, nothing need lie adilcd

here upon that point. The species oeeurs not uneoninionly in the southern

halt' of New Kngland.

Tlie two sexes of the buttertlies are (piite different in ap|iearanec so far

as the shape of the wings is (•(iiicerned, those of the hind pair heing

iiroadly rounded in the female, i^iit sharply lient at the anal angle in the

male : in lioth thev arc ( lestitutc (if tails Tltiev are of rather lar<jc size

for Thcclidi,—the largest among our New Hngland forms—dark uniform

lirown aliovc, scarcely paler lielow, where they are ornamented with a

marginal series of red spots, liordcred with lilack, nearly or (piite olisolete

on the fore wings, and with a slightly sinuous yeries of roundish, lilaek

sjxits in the middle of the outer half of the wings.

The liuttertlies

atcrj iillai feed

single 1

Hosaccac

ir(io(led. 1 liliernatintj; in the cijij state: tllie

the chrvsalid.- iitinue for aliout a fort-

iu'ht and the liuttertlies appear in -lulv and lav their ejjijs in AUirust.

i hey are ra|iid flyers Imt arc easily taken u[ion flowc

verv fond and to whicli thcv often resort in cumiianic

of which thev are

T lie juvcni Ic 1 irvac arc dcscri l.cd if itc color. Iiri'diter on the

idcs, siiaringly elcithc( 1 will I curvMi u-1 laU': m (istly directed backward, iur^

1 ingcr than the body itself. The full grown caterpillars are slender and

the sides of the body slope acutely from the dorsal (icM : their color is

green with rosy patches in front and behind and they are iliickly covered

•itlwith microscopic liaii Tl ic chrvsa lids arc bv no means to sdeiuller as

the larvae, of a jiale, glossy brown with darker dot?-

Itli

EXCURSUS XXVI. IIYrEUMETAMORrilOSIS IN BUTTER-
FLIES.

I.u^liis, li'ii'htcs, liifri.'os Dint;.
S(.'liiii('lti'i-liii;;.

Das ihi (iliiT HliMiioii scliwclict.

Niir von 'I'liiui iiinl liliiti'ii Ichct,

Uliilrscllist. ciii llic.'cnil IUmII.

l):is, iiiit \\cl<'lirni Itosciiliiiurrl

Wor ln'punmrl liati'

KIc'iii'li iliiliin, O Srclclii'ii, si'i

I''nili iiml fri'i.

Jlircin liilil, was icli sciii wrnlc,
Wi'im ilic Kauiu' ilicscr Knli'
Amli wii' ilii cin /rpli" r isl

I'liil in Diift iind Tliaii uiiil Hdiii;?

.Icilf Kliilckilssl.

War's oin 8yl|iln', diT dciii Kli>ld
So licstrcnt.

Dicli iins Xoi'ircndiift irinvclicl,

Niir aiil "rairt' dicli liclilii'i;'

Scclclicn, iinil ili'in kli'incs llorz
I'oilit da iinli'i' nu'incni Kin.m'r,
Kiilili'l 'I'odcssi'lmii'iz.

iri'.KKKH.—/>(!s Lictl vnm Schmetterlinge.

KvEUY eater|iillur in its growth from the egg to maturity cl.inigcs the

character of its coating. I do not refer to that periodic sloughing of tlic

skin common to the early stages of all insects, the reason for which is

quite apparent, since otherwise their inelastic coats woidd be too strait for
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tlioir r!i|)i(idlv ffn liod IL'S. r>ut 1 cull iittcntioii nitlicr lo tlic tact tliat

itli tlic fii>t sldiijrliiiiir of tlir ii)t('p:mm;it an entirely ditleveiit set of aj)-

ntlnifcs 18 as.snniec I. Tlu' t ri'sli intejinnien t ot'snl ise(inent innnltniL;'.s mas'

be likenoil to a new sprinii: suit, very like tli<' old ont-. hnt lirijilit and

clean ; while the ditlertMU'e of armature aeeompauyinjj; the first moult is

ore like the dillerenee lietween the di it" r child and ol' a mat ^he

dress of our manhood ditl'ers as much from that ot' our int'aucy as it does

from the (Iress ot'a savaLje ; in like mamier the clothiuii' ot' a full u'rown cat-

erpillar often dill'crs as much from iis clothiuLi' at liirth as i* docs from

tiiat of a caterpillar lieloii<:;iiig to a diU'ercnt triiie.

To prcst'ut a few examples : 'liie mature caterpillars ot' our hrown

meadow hutterflics or satvrs, Satvrinac, have a rouirli skin th dt of

multitude of mimitc tuhcrclcs : each of these lulierclcs liears a simple hair,

scar<-elv visil)le to the n;d\ed eye. In the youn^ caterpillar of tluse hut-

terdies the skin, instead of heiin; supjdicil with an almost innnmcral)le

munlicr of micros<'opic hairs, is furnished, in some instances, with an ex-

ceedinjflv scanty nnniher of little elnli-shapcd liristlcs. proportionally maiiv

times loiiiTcr than the hairs ot' the tiilult, sometimes much loniiir in fro;it

and ln'hind than in th(> mid<llc of the Imdy. and arranued in detinite,

lonjiitudinal series : in still others it is furnished w ith cumpressed. rilihon-

like hairs, as lonu' as the hody, serrated on one edu'c and licnt in the

middle; on the alidoininal seirnr.-nts th(sc hairs point backward and on

the thoracic t'orward ; that is, tlic caterpillar wears a hanu'.

In the Nymphididi the seu'iucnts of the younii' caterpillar arc equal in

size and have rcjjjular scries of stellate warts : in the mature caterpillar

the hody is u:r(ites(|uely lumched. while the warts have chaiiifed to very

variable tubercles, one set, monnte<! on the liiuiii'st hunch, prcseiitinjr ii

formidable appearance as a |iair ot' knotted clubs as lonir as the breadth of

the body. In the Moiii' li itv milk weed buttei'tly, .Vnosia plexippus,

the full ji'rown caterpillar is naked, lint adorned with a pair of lon<f,

thread-like, fleshy, flexible tentacles at either extremity of the body ; in

the younjx caterpillar ihcse tentacles or filaments are absent, but their

future positioi\ is marked by little conical, black points, while the Imdv is

covered with minute black bristles, arisinjj; from still more ntinnte warts,

and arranged six on the back of each scfjjmenr, placed four in a row in

front, one on each side behind, and three on either side of the bodv. one

in the middle of the segment and two below.

In the anglewings, V^anessidi, which furnish our ordinarv spinv cater-

pillars, these spines are compound in tlu^ adnlt (that is, they bear

subsidiary spinides), and are arranged in certain definite rows. In

their earliest life, these same eiiter|)illars are furnished with long, taper-

ing hairs also arranged in definit( series, btit not orcnpying the same posi-

tion as the spines of the mature eateriiillar. Now in each genus of spiny
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caterpillars the spines occupy a certain fixed place, and by means of this fea-

turt'. among otliers, we define the genus. Here then young and old cat-

erpillars ])lainly differ from each other in generic features. The case of tiie

spiny caterpillarf- is still more striking in the Ileliconians, to judge from

the changes in Agraulis vanillac and Apostraphia charithonia. For here

the appearance of tiie new liorn caterpillar is entirely different from its

appearance after its first moult. In the first stage the head is unarmed

and the bodv suppons longitudinal rows of very large ])apillae, each hear-

ing a long, slender, naked hair with a delicate, ovate, apical club ; there

arc at lea^f four longitudinal scries of these hair-I)earing ]iai)illae above

tiic prtjlegs. After the very first change of skin the head is armed al)ove

with a pair of stout spines nearly as long as itself, bristling with distant

thorns ; the papillae and peculiar hairs of the body have entirely disap-

peared and in tlicir place are long, taperin; ^])incs as high as the body

itself, with a verv slijflit basal enhnm-ment :i..l furnished along their whole

length with minute papillae supporting little needles. The position of

these spines is (piite different from that of the papillae of the first stage

and as if to mark tiiis more distinctly there are but three longitudinal

scries above the prolegs. These differences become intensified in every

subsequent ecdysis.

To a casual view the caterpillars of our blue butterflies, our coppers and

hair-streaks, apjiear ([uite naked ; they are, however, i)rofuscly covered

with microscoj)ic haivs ; but the newly hatched caterpillars are provided

with long hairs sweei)ing backward behind their bodies, most of them

arranged in longitudinal series : the hairs themselves, too, instead of being

simple, as in the adult, are covered with microscopic spicides. So, too,

they are furnished in this early stage with rows of chitinoiw annidior Icnti-

cles, wholly wanting in the adult. In our white and yellow butterflies, Pieri-

nae, the pests of the gardi'ii and the glory of the fields, the differences between

youth and old age are much the same as in the meadow butterffies first

mentioned. In a general way, the same may be said of the skippers, iuit

the appendages of the new-born cati'rpilhir are always shaped like little

dulilied nuishroonis, and under the microscope bear an odd reseml)lanco

to a row of <'al)liages in a vegetable garden. The caterpillars of our

swallow-tails, at least of those conunon in New England, arc always nearly

naked when full i^rown : we mav find a few scattered hairs bv searchin<r

with a lens, and liere atid tiiere a minute tubercle, or a smooth and shining

lentich; ; in soni',' species the front [)art of the body is swollen and fur-

nished with striking eye-s[)ots ; at birtii, however, the body is always

cylindrical and supplied with several prominent series of bristle-bearing

tul)ercle.-i. one tuiiercle to a segment in each row, and one row often more

conspicuous tiian the others. .Sometimes the entire body bristles with

these appendages.
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Instances luivc thus been j^iven in every one of tlie larger groiijis of

IjutterHies to sliow the universality of this feature in tiie develoimicnt of

the cater[)ilhu' ; many of the changes are grathial in tiieir appearance, au'.l

grow more complicated with advancing life ; hut the more im[iortant

ciianges l)etween the different stages of a caterpillar's life occur at the first

moulting ; that is, those features of the young caterpillar not possessed by

the adult are those which it has i)rought with it from the i'iig, and which

are lost when its embryonic skin is cast. We shoidd. therefore, naturally

suppose these peculiarities to have some reference to its condition in the

egg; but this view can hardly be nuiintained, for certainly the most appro-

priate condition for a caterpillar in the egg would l)et'ntire absence of cloth-

ing or a uniform covering of silky hairs, con<litions wiiich are exactly the

ones which do not occur. On the contrary, in every instance we can find,

caterpillars which at maturity are naked or lU'arly so. or clothed uniforndy

witii hair, when newly hatched, bristle with tubercles ov arc supplied with

cumbrous serrated or s[)iculiferous hairs. Some other explanation must

therefore be sought.

From the great diversity in the character of the metamorphoses of in-

sects and the nature of the diilcrcnces between them, it has been argiu'd

with great force and reasonalileness, and the argument is now generally

accepted by naturalists, that all of these metaniorplK)ses and especially

such complete changes as are undergone l>y a butterfly during its varied

life from ciiiS; onward, arc ac([uircd charactei'istics. griidually gained in the

strufftrle for existence i)v adaptive de\ ices : that is to sav, there were

perfect insects before there were cafer|iillars and chrysalids, or indeed

larvae and pujtae i)ro[)erly so called of any kind. This is not tlie place to

discuss or even to state more fully the grounds for this conclusion. l?ut

granted its coriectncss, we n)ight reasonal)ly look among insects in which

nietamor[)hosis had been carried furthest for some indications of its still

greater development. Now inasnuich as the chrysalis is as complete an

example of adaptation to its piu'pose as could well be conceived, where be-

tween the two ends of the scale could be interpolated any further meta-

morphosis than in the growing an<l feeding caterpillar with its f'rec|uent

changes of skin ? And if metamorphoses were originally acepiired to fit

theerciiture for the contrasted circumstances of its earlier and later life, can

we be far wrong in assuming that the conditions of existetice are very

different to a young creature just from the egg, so snndl as hardly to be

seen, and its full grown self one hundred fold as large, able to pass from

an exposed to a concealed position rapidly? If not, why are webs and

other mamifacturcd concealments so nuich iniux' common in early than in

later life? And why, with the Pamphilidi, which live in concealment all

their lives, arc only the younger stages provided with long, recurved

bristles on the terminal segments, that they imiy rai)idly withdraw them-
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selvc'si within their l)urro\\-iii<t' nrnts? May we not h)ok upon tlie distinc-

tive clotiiini;' whieii juvenile and mature eaterpiUars of hutterfliei* |)0!<f^e!>8,

teatiu'es common to all tiie j^rou[), as the tirst .step toward a further ntage of

metamorphof<is— in .-ihort a hypermetamorphosit*, akin in nature, hut not

yet in dejiree, to that so well known to entomoloj^ints in the early stajjcs

(jf many liriihs of the (Coleopterous family Meloidae?

'i'hat tiiis peculiar investiture and form of caterpillars in their final em-

bryonic staj^c!, as they lea\e the ejrgi is adaptive, a form of protection

a<;ainst the dangers that v.ill l)eset them when thev leave the v''' is I think

tolerably clear. In the first place caterpillars haviufj in their later life

special [)r(tvision aj^uinst enemies are [)ractically unprovided with that class of

safe^iuards in their earliest sta<>e ; thus I have neverhocn able to induce any

caterpillars of the Papilioninae while in their first sta<;e to protrude the

osmateria, with which neverthc'L •-; they are provided from birth and which

they use freely in after stajrc-. Ajjain, the siiiifle feature connnon to the

appendajfes of the vast nucrn'r of embryonic larvae is that these are ai)j)ar-

uutly hollow tubes, haviiiu' presumed connection with basal filands, and

thus servinif as channels for the conveyance of fluids, probably protective,

from such ji:lands ; for these appendages nearly always Hare at the extrem-

ity, being more or less trumpet shaped, and often can be seen to hold a

droplet of fluid within the embrace of the lips of the trumpet.

It is inunaterial to our [)resent i)urpose whether the end)ryonic or the

mature stage of invcstitiu'c and form in caterpillar life be looked upon as

the elder ; we only wish here to urge that a hypermetamor[)hosis is now

in the process of origination through the difU'rentiation of the larval char-

acteristics, of the same kind and following the same direction as that

wiiich has residted in metamorphosis from the earlier uniform conditions

of structure and life to the later. Considering, however, the comparative

luiiformity of the end)ryonic and the diversity of the adult characters, with

the naturally more widely varied conditions of life to which the adult nuist

be subjected, it may Ix' regarded as probable that the hypermctamorphosis

is rather in the direction of the evolution of the later ontologic stages.

Ill further support of this view is the fact that the |)eculiar [irotective

structures of the first stage—the trumpet-tipjied dermal appendages—
endure throughout life in the lowest family, the Ilesperidae, [lossibly also

in some Pieriuae, are lost at various stages in other I'icrinae and in the

I'a[)ilioiiinae, and never surpass the first stage in the highest family, the

Nymphalidae, and ])robalily do not in the Lycaenidae.

That ill other insects also the first stage of lar\al life is thus differentiated

from the remaining stages I Iiave elsewhere pointed out. I'resumalily this

form of hypermetamorphosis will be found to exist in nearly if not all larvae

belonging to groups, the most of whose members live in exjiosed situations,

and which have anything more than the most "ineo'.nplete" metamorphosis.

i !
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STRYMON TITUS.—The coral hair-streak.

[Little brown liiittiM-lly (AMrot): cnnil liiiir-^ticiik ((i(i>si'); Mupsus Imllorlly (Ihirris);

cherry trrc TIum'Ih (Siiiiiiilcr") ; rural strcaki'il Imllrrlly ( >[ayiiarcl).]

ITesperia titu^ Falir.. Eut. sysi., iii:2!l7

(1793).

LjU'ncna /iVks Wpstw.-IIowits., (icii. cliurii.

Lop"., ii:494(lM.i2).

flipcln tilKS Stcpli.. (at. Lcp. Hrit. imi.;..

i:2(!0(lS50);--MiiMl.. Kcp, iiw. 111., x;H4-liy

citrcloss priiitiiif; a part of tin' text lMli)iii;n to

Cynniris pseiularfiioliH (IHSl);—Saiiiid., lii^..

iiij. fruit. 21!). ti.v'. 22i (lH.'<n);-Kcni., Hull.

Mp.. S(Wt7(lS.H4);—Frpiicli, Him. cast. r. S.,

278-279 (lRHf,);—Mayii., Hiitl. X. K.. ;VS.;)li, pi.

4, figs. 4.S, 4Sa (18.S6).

Strymcin tilns ISutl.. Cat. Kalir. i.pp.. 191

(18(19).

C/i)7/S')/)/)(iHi(.f mupKiis IliiliM., Ziilr. pxcit.

sclime'tt., i : 24, Us,'. im-VM (1818).

Slri/iiiiin iii'ijixiix IliiiiM., Vorz. lii-k.

schinclt.. 74 (IsKIV).

T/ii'rIii iiii'i'.iii.'' liiilscl.-l.rC'.. I.i''p. AiikM'.

sppt., 109-1111, pi. ;U. Il-s.l-li (1S.X1):—(Idssp,

l.plt. .Mall.. IIH (is.v.l);— M(>rr..Syii. l.pp. \.

Anicr.. 192-110 (isi;2);—llarr. Ins. Inj. vpi;.,

;!il 111.. _'7.s-27',t (Isi(i2);- Itiak.. rrop cntuni.

sue. riiilail.. vl ; 1 l(i (IS(lli) ;— Saiinil.. Can. put.,

i:9lWl'< (isill));— rai'li., (iiiiilp Ins.. 2(;(J-207

(ISiHl).

J'lil'ilio .Mill.. I)rau . in«. (ia., lii'it.

nius.. vi ;.Vi. li.^'s. 17I1-17S (ca ISOO).

I'lilil'iiiiiiitilii^ titns (iiiil.. Kni'vpl. nuMli.,

ix:(;il.liSS (isin).

I'M^'iiiPil liy .Vliliiit. Draw. ins. Ga., Opnilpr

full.. Hiist. sdp. nat. hist., 17:—tiluvpr. 111. N'.

A. I.cp.. pi. li, li;;. 9, pi. K. Iii;s. 21, 22, inpil.

•Si'liwclit iiilili'r, laiip Liiflo,

konniil. ilir Wii'spniliirtp,

llir .'schtnpttcrlini.'c, Ininnipit pucIi.

Von ZwiIl' zii /wpijr
Mit unsicr .Srliaar zii spiclon
Ini kiihlpn,

Ini siinsplndpn Gfstriinpli 1

.sciii'LZi;.—Z,i'(''/(/er Voglein.

Tlipsp lip llip prplly iTPiiii of tlip llow'r.s.

Daintily fpil with lionpy ami piirp dpw.
Iliion.— 7Vi(> I'h'ti (if the Miilsrimmnr Fnirics

Ills

lac

118,

lis.

Imago (6: 24. 2r)). Hpad covered wltli niodprately loni;. Ijl.ioki.sli tirowii Ii.iirs,

varied by narrow streaks of wliit" scales and hairs; eyes eneirclpd witli a moderately

narrow Iw ' of snow '"liite scales, which reach the l)ase of the antennae in front,

but fail of roacliing it, by tlie diameter of tlie basal joint, liehind ; tliose of cither side

are united by a transverse, slisiihlly curved band of sinnlar scales just above tlie base

of thetonfjne; the compressed and slis^litly elevated tuft of hairs on the summit of

the hi ;i,, has a median line of slightly longer Mliite or dull wliite hairs. Tlie basal

joint of the antennae Is tislitly encircled by a cup of scales, snow white externally

and above, dark brown olsewlierc; nntennae covered with bl.ick scales, annuiated, on

tlie lower fourth of each joint of the stalk and on the basal three or four joints of

the club, with snow white scales; the edges of these aniiulations are rather even at

base, very irregular at apex; club bla<'k with a bronze tinge on the upper surface,

mouse brov,n, most (lelicately tlecked with very short luinnte gray hairs on the under

surface of the male, the base of each joint more or less distinctly banded with yel-

lowish brown, which sometimes expands so as to occupy nearly or (|uite all of the

lower surface; the whole basal portion of the under surface of the club is profusely

flecked witii white scales, which run up hiiiliest on the outer side; the terminal three

or four joints of both sexes are eiitin'ly honey yellow, sometimes slightly infuscated,

but at a'.l times have a fulvous appearance to the naked eye. raljii covered with

snow white scales on the inner face and under edge of basal and middle joints, on

scarcely so much as the lower half of the outer face of the middle joint, on the liase

of the upper and sometimes of the inner portion and on the extreme apex of terminal

joint, elsewhere with very dark slate brown scales. Tongue luteo-fuscous, edged ex-
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tiM'iinUy with fuscous. tluMip sliu'litly paler; tlic |i:ipilliU' (61:.'il) >Iunilor. rnd-liko.

sliirliily larfjcst in tiic uiiilillc. i-ai/ii ^cparateil I'l'dui its iici^lil)i)r Ijv nearly its nwn
leu;;tli, al>(>ut five liuie lonir as broaii ami slicprter tliau hall' the maxilla lifeadth,

with six or eijjlit vertical ril)s termiiiatiiii: almve in Ion;.' proilneeil points or l)ristles,

as loiiir as the central (llanu'iit.

'I'liorax entirely covered above witli vi'ry lonix, niousi' brown hairs, those of the pro-

thoracii'

portion

vcrv itrav

>l»e; and pata^tia tii'ned faintly with (divaceoiis. those at the posterior

if the thorax still more sliij;hllv wifii faint lilnisli: liem-atli d witli sil-

iiair- Keniora covered witli irridesceni pearly white and dark brown

scales, tlie fornur itreaily predoiniii.-itinir- tlie latter more prominent next the

lower edire: this ed^e is ratlier broadlv frinu:ed with verv lon^ miiii;led ";ravish

wliite and lirownis liiiir- iniii'h louder on the mti limn on the inner half, ami

decreasing; in length toward tlie apex; ivered with pearly white scales^ with

intermingled blackisli brown scales, scattered especially upon the upper surface and

forininii a r;ilher liirire jiiiteli m';ir the apex ;
spines black; spurs reddish, tippi

bla>'k ; tiirsi sindliirlv covered aliove ;ind on tlie sides with while ale occasnina

witli

iiy

relieved by blai'k scales, which, on the upper snrf;iic and sduietiuies on tlie sides,

form black >pot>. situated at tlie base of each joint and near the apex of the liiisal

joint; tliey ;ire xi larixe ;is to le;\ only a narrow, transverse band of white scales;

lin.der siii'face yellow i-h br.iwn; ~piiies lihick; cl!iw~ ivddisli,

\Viii;:s iiliove uniform. liUiekish iirowii in bred. ;:r:i.vish slaty lirown in ea|itured

specimens; either with the faintest possible indiciition of one or two small. snbmar,i:i-

nal.diill (ir;uiire spots next the iinal ;iii;.deof fore vvin;;s ( c( ) ; or with twoor tlirei' more
freipieiit and hirtrer siniihir spots sometimes a (1 fjiintlv witli dull orauire

the :ipiciil li;df of !lie fori' winiTs. and especially on its lower portion ($' = extr 'ine

costiil edire of fore winirs delicately fulvous; both winiis ediied externally wiih a

(lelii'ate purplish or brownish lilaek line, the frinite slate brown, but next tin ainil

ainile of the hind wiu'.r-. ;is r;ir ;is the lower median nerviile. wliiti' in llie middle;

inner liorder of hind wiutis wiili iiiterieinuled irviiyisli white and brownish liairs.

Biscal spot on fore winiis of iinde r:\tlier re'.;iihirly olio\:\te. fully twice as lon<r as

bro.'id. ;iliout 'i.'_'."i mm. lonir, irrayish brown. p;iler in worn specimens.

Heue;ith nuiforin, soft. >l:ity brown with a silky lustre (in otlier tlniii bred specimens

sometimes delic;ite!y iiiul faintly tinired with viol;iceous). spdtted with black, red iind

white, tlie fringe and ed;iiii;: of tlie wiiiL's as on the upper surface. Furr I'-incjs wiMi

a somewhat irreLfular. transverse row of seven velvety black spots, narrowly ediieil

externally with white, lyini; nearly midway between the inidille of the win^l and Its

outer border; the upper three in ;i stniiiiht or sliijlitly eiirvinij row, one on cither

side of tlie inferior siibeosial uervnie. iiiid one in the a|iieal subcostal fork; those

are ^nlaUer than the rest. 'uerallv rouiiil sometimes lunate, and there Is occa-

sionally a fourth, a dot. m the next interspace above; the two succoediuy: spots

arehirtrest. trausverselv ovate or occ;isiou:illv Iniiatt d lie parallel to the upper half

of the outer border, the exterior edue of tiie upper spot on a line with the interior

edire of the spot iibove ; the two lower spots, in the next interspace below, may per-

hap' lusidered as one divided spot; they lie at tlie sanio distance from the outer

border of the wiiiir. but a little within tiie direction of the two largest spots, ami
are somotlines obsolete, liitwceii tliis row of spots ami the outer border, hut nearer

the latter and following its curve is a row of five or six black lunules, increasing in

size below. opiMiing outw.ird iind partially enclosing, exteriiiilly. ileep orange spots of

Viiri.ilile shape, but usually of ;i uniform size; sonietimes. however, either the black or

the oriUi:re is obsolescent, iind generally, the black iiredominates in Ihennile. the orango

in the feimile; tlie sjiots are in the same interspaces as those of the previously men-
tioned row and the Wiwer is double in conformation but not in size; the upper spots

are sometimes obsolete. J/iiui iri'iijn with tlie discoidnl cell closed by n narrow streak

of biaik scales, faintly edged exteriorly with white; like the fore wings, they have

two series of spots, the inner row eonsistiiiu: llrst of six roundish black spots,

Uiirrowly edged willi whitish scales, espiciiilly mi the outer side, a little larger than
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the upper spots of the imiLT row o!i Iho fore winijs and sitnnlcil on supcccdiiif; iiiU'r-

spiiccs ill pairs; tiie sivond pair are in tlio interspaces beyond tlie cell and are

snlipurnllel to its liniitin;; blacl< streak (the lower spottlie onterinost) anil lie midway
between It and tlie onter border; tlie upper pair are on a line witli a point midway
between tlio discoicial streak and tiie seconil pair. ImiI not i|iiite parallel to tliem : tlio

lower pair in tiie median interspaces are on a line witii the npper pair: tiie reniiiinder

of the row, when nut olixilete, a-^ it lia> a teiidemy to IxMMHiie in the inali', con^l-'- of

two transverse streaks, eilireii. like llie >pots, witli wiiitc : llie llrst straight, lient,

waved or curved, liiit usually willi a direction >iiliparailel to tin- discoidal streak, but

broader llian it and crossinj; nearly the wliole of the inedio—iiliniediau Interspace, its

outer edfie either nearly continuous with tlie interior edije of the lowest pair of spots

{$ ), or partly or wholly on a line with tin? discoidal streak ( 9 ) ; the second, in the

sncceediii;; iiiterspaci's. is always bent, tlie liinlis stniiirlit. the upper tliird nearly on a

lliu- eitlier with tlie streak above { ^) or witli the discoiiljil streak (' ? ). the other por-

tion bent inward nearly iit a ri;;lil atiiile and cmitiuiions to the iiini'r liorderof llie wiii^.

Beyond tliis row i< a "iiilniiarifiiial series of eiijlit iaru:''. roiiiidi>li. deep or.'iii'.'e ^pot-;,

usually lar;:er in tlie feinale. situated in the same inter>p!ice> as tlie-n. Is of the inner

row, eacli spot bordered interiorly and, '.o a less extent , e\tiii rlx liy a bent, often

aii^iulated, slender, black streak, siirmoiinted. especially iiilcr,, , ly. by a few pearly

•white scales ; the two spots ne.\t the anal aiiijle ariMisually i(.' U'lit and the slender

space between the black exterior ed^iiii; and tlie Mai-k line linroerinir the whole wins;

Is mostly tIMed with a iiii.\ture of pearly white and lirowiiish scales.

Abdomen covered with soft, slaty brown scales; lieiiealh M-llnwisli irray, .Vhilions

of upper orijaii of imile (34:2,'!) with nearly sipnircd upper and posterior edires. tlie

latter produced below into a sliulit anijiiliir lobe ; hipi'it of inl'eriur eilLje loniii'r than

broad, well rounded; clasps beyond the i;il)l)ous porli.'ii t:iperinii res'ilarly to a line

point; this lamina not so long lus the basal portion. Inilf ;is broad and less than three

times as long as broad.

MeuHuroMieiitrt in milliinotrcH.
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ctlKcs. BofDiv till' I'licl of this stiiuc >liiiit. palo irrci'ii, <il)li(iiu' burs, occiipyiiitfeacli a

soirincnt. Ix'iriii to show faintly as iiiiirl»iiiL's on ilir tnori' palliil snrfncc, and a inoro

ili>tinc'tl.v irrci'u dorsal >tripi' l)iyin~ to iippinr. fapillau wldtr, conical. I'lcvatcd, pale

brown with ii dari: Srowii apex, [lairs tapi'rin^' niiniiti'lv and vory splciiliri'rons,

white or pellucid. I.i'iitieU's hi'niispli,>rical. white rinitcd witli brown. I'roU'irs

color of h idy. h'_'s ^li^illy iiifilsc.it'' 1. ospi'cially toward the tip. Lenirth. 1.,')

nini. : breadth, .1 nun.

Sffiind n'ltiji'- Ui'ad slniuntt pale ;;ri'enisli te^taeeons. Iieavily and broadly Infuscated

below: l)i'iicath this pallid, the labrnni aiiain infuscated. Uody pea irrecii, with pale,

shnder, dorsal, laterodorsal and ventrostiirieatal stripes and. rnnninir from above

backward and downward parallel to each otlir^r. similar oblhiiie bars, conneetini; the

lon::itndinal >tripes. each erossin^r the wiiole of two seirinent>. scarcely interrnpted at

the sutnres. Moderately lonu. l)a<'kward cnrvinir. very pale lirown. >picnlireroiis liairs

In the hiterndor-»;il ri'^ion. tliree or four on e.-icli sc^^nieiit on either side and sinular

lonir cnr\ iiiij liair- in the vcntrostii.'inat,d reiiioii. liesides very sparsely scattered.

shorter, spicnliferons hairs over tlic whole body: ll in:;er ones seated on stellate

till' lower nitiririn of the

papilhii': skill punctnlate like a tliiinble-liead. very closely rc-einiilinit the surface of

tlie cherry leaf. Beneath pallid. Lenutli. :i..'i nun. : breadth. .\i mm.
.V specimen apparently in this -taue was descrilied by Mr. S;uinders as haviiii: a

tn'ownish bhiek head, a dull ro-y red body of ;i briL'liler tint, with the eili;e> of the

dorsal cre>t paler.

F-iirtli sUiije. Head sliiniiii; black, with a pale stripe n

fro It ; mandibles black. Hiuly above itreeii jilon:: tb middle -eirmeiits. deep rose

color at each extremity, tliickly coveri'd witli slior' brown hairs: tlie llrst tlioracie

sc'Tinent rosy above. itreeiii>li yellow at the sidi's and a- ;in edsjini: in front : secoiul

thoracic seiiinent entirely rose colored; beyond t,d> a wide i|or>al stripe of rose,

redneed almost to a line on tlie second and third abdominal sr;fmeiit>. widest <ni the

la«t thoMcic and llrst. fourth and llfth abilomiiial se;;meiit^. ami termiiiatimr on the

sixth ; on tbi- .'menl the irrecn cncroache <n tl le rn dor on the >idi' if the

I.i'iiilth. In mm. .\fti'r S;iiimler-

body and behind it the body is rose color with :i ihirker il<ir>al >treak : a siib>tiirni- lal

rosy line aloiii; the fold. I'lider >nrfiiee dull ;:reeii with a yelhiwisji lint: leu:s jiiid

liroleits yellowish Ltrei

Lni^t st'irji' (75 I
.'!.")). Ileail shining bhek. \\illi :i dull while >treak across the lower

mar;rin of the front: mandibles reddi^li brown. Umiy almve dull irreeii with a yellow-

ish tint especially anteriorly: a dor-al diiiU ;;rein .-tripe on thoracic seirmeiits; a | atcli

of dull pink or ro>e color on tile thoracic -i umiiits, faint on the llrst and coverinibnt

n >niaU imrt of its upper -iirfare, nearly co\ eriim tlie dorMil area on second, aiu' on

third redneed airain to a -mall faint p:ileli : po-teriorly a nineh lar^i'r rosy patch from

the llftli !ilidoniin;il Ne;;iiieiit posteriorly : on the liftli it merely tiiiires the hinder part

jf tin ,'ment. on the next it i- eiilariced to a considerable patch wideiiinir po-teriorly,

and behind tliis the wlioh' npi)er snrt'ace of the body i> sv red the snb-ti:;inatal

fold I-, al- -V on till' llfth ;iiid si.xtli abdomlmil sejrinent- riider Mirface vellow ish

{j;reen. with a few very line brownish liair>. .\bove coxered also with very short

brown liairs arlsinir from miniile. pale yellowish papillae. lA';rs and proleirs traii.'~par-

eiit :rri I.eiiirth. l.s mm.; brciidth. ."> mm. .\fter Saiimler-

Chrysalis ^84; :!7). I'jile brown iiiid ulo—y with many -nnill dark lirown or

blackish dots distributed over the whole -iirface. iiKn'e :ibnndaiit aloiiir the niiildle

above, appearing ;is a faint, imperfect -tripe from the third to the seventh abdominal

segments; surface thickly covered with very -hurt brown hair-. Leiij^tli, 11..") mm.;
width. .') mm. (,.\fter Saunders.)

Distribution (23:1). This ImtterHy is found over a witlc extent of

ootuitiy, c'fossint; tiie cuiitiiiuiit in ii lirotitl licit which inchitlcs most of the

I'nitcd .Stiitcs. 'riic sotitlicnimnst localities from wiiich it has liecn re-

ported are fJeoi'o-ia "very ftirc" (Alitiot), Aliihama ( tiosse). Missouri
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( Edwartlti), Tcxiiis (IJi'ltrairc). N<'w Mexico mid Arizona. In tlii' nortli

it occurs as far as tlic sontlicrn Konndary of tlic Canadian fauna and

beycuid, for it lias hci'ii taken at Montreal rarely ( Kyles. Lyman. Caul-

field), at Ottawa ( Kletclur). in tlie Adinnidaeks of New York (Hill), at

London. ( )nt. ( Saunders), and even at Ne|)ij,fon ( Fle'elier) ; while west

of Lake Siijierior and east of tlie Ifoeky Mouiita. ... its uortliernuiost

localities known ari! New .leffcrsoii (Allen) and l)es>loiiies. Iowa (Aus-

ten). Minnesota (Sendder). Manitolia ( Fleti'lier) . Dakota ( .Morri.-oii ),

Montana (

(
'ones ) , licu'ina. Assinilioia (Fletelier). and Old ManV IJixcr,

Allierta ((icdil'-'s). In llie luicky Mountain ren'ion it lias lieeii taken in

Onlorido liy Itidinii;-'. on the Fte I'ass road to .Sontli I'ai'k (Snow) and at

Apex (iuleli and IJailey's Kancli (Mead) ; liesiiles in New Mexieoaiid Ari-

zona, already inentioned, and in the I>i^ Horn Mountains ( Kdwards).

West of the luouiitains it is only known from the oliser\atioiis of Mr.

Henry Kdwards, who has taken it in uortherii Oregon (I'oilland,

Dalles) and N'aneouver Island.

In New Knghuid it is considered a rare insect, hut has occasionally heen

faind in considcrahlc iiumhers and is well distrihuted, at lea.-l over the

southern jiortioii. The only northern locality in \vliieh it has lieeii louud

is Norway, Mc. where it occurred in ahundance (Smith). In the siaitheru

half it has liecii taken at I'ortland. .Mc, .Milford. N. II. 'Miot eominou"'

(Whitney): in Massaehusetls. at Williamstown ( .^^cudder), Siirini^lield

'•not uncommon" (Dimmoek, Kmery), Mt. Tom ( Lmery). Ilolyoke Ivaiij;c

(I'arkcr), Amherst (.Merrill). IJi'lcliertowii and Levcrctt (Sprague). sev-

eral localities in the vicinity of IJoston "very rare" ( Kaxim. Sprnj^iie,

.^ciidder), \\'alpolc ((iiiild), and on Cajie Cod at llyannis ( Sendder)

,

.Sandwich
(
lictliuiic. Fi;<li). Kastham ( I'"i.^h ) , and I'ro\ incelown (San-

horn) ; there are specimens in the Vali? College Museum tVom (iuiil'ord,

and it has heeu taken at Farniinji'ton, ('omu. (Norton).

Haunts. The luitterHy tre(|ueuts Mossoms. especially those of i^oldcn-

rod (.Solidatro, — Sanhoni, .Sendder). dcrsey tea (Ceauothu>

—

Lintiicr),

milk weed (Ascli'iiias—.^aunders) and thistli' (Cuicii.-— l"i>li). AMiot

says his specimens were t'ound in oak woods, freipiintiiii:' the hlossonis c'"

redhud (Ccrcis) ; it usually occurs ahout flowers in the most open places,

expo.xed to the fullest rays of the sun. Mr. Allen especially states that in

Iowa it is "found on t' edg^s of prairies by the woods—not in the

woods tlu!msel\es,"a!id in the east it i;-eiierally occurs in the neiyhlioihood

of thickets.

Oviposition. The only v<^<r I have seen was found nicked into the

aiiii'lc made at the extreme tip of a wild cherry twiy- hy the cipial forkin<r

of two little shoots, so that it was dittieult to tell which should he called

the terminal shoot.

Food plant and habits of caterpillar. Ahbot states that the larva
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K^iirt'd l)y liiiii !iM liclcjiijriiij^ lo this iiiMci't "iectln on the H nvrr fijfiircd,

oak, etc." 'I'lie flower is lOiipMioriiiincoelestiriiiin Liiiii., ii compusite |iliint,

luiil a liiLrlily iiii|iritlialile tiiod jilaiit t'or siicli an inseet, which ha.s since l)eeii

fuiiiid in scMcal instances n|iiin wihl chei'rv, and reareil liy Mr. Sannders

on phnn h'avcs. which the catci|iiMar sccini-d to prefer to eheriT. It is I'ar

more pi'oli;iliic tliat its food plants will lie I'ouiid limited to Ivosaccai' and

perhaps ( 'Mpniit'erae.

In leavinjf tin; ejijf the catei-pillar eats a cii'cidaf hole throM;^li the top.

hxr;;c enoitirh to crawl out easily. ;nal at once makes its way to the halt-

opeiie(l ieiiM's close iit hand ; here it eats circidar or oMoni: holes on either

surface of the leaf. lia\inj;' a larji'cr diameter of ahont one millimetre, down

to the opposite nuinhrane of the haf, which it does not pierce. The
iiiiiler surf e of tlie leaf is usually chosen, as indeed is almost necessary,

as it ha! lies at a time when the leaves are not expandcil or only ex]ianded

It lit' -. and in the first instanc<' still remain with their normally upper

lial'.es closrly ii|ipressed. Lat<'i', \\ liile still in its first staire. and the

leaves have opi'Ucd, the caterpillar occasionally resorts to the upper sur-

face, and now. on whiclie\-er surface, ploii;ihs short, irre^^ailar, jauj^^'d

tracks throui^h the pareuchyma, down to the meinhrane, aiul even occa-

sionally at the very end of this stage, eomi)lctely through the leaf. 'J'his

stage occupies ahout ten days, and is passed entirely upon the leaf It first

attacks. It shouhl he noted that the hairs of the under side of the wild

ch(;rry leaf closely resenihle the hristlcs of its own liody at this stage.

^^'hen ahout to luoidt for the first time, it hites away these hairs over a

space large enough for it to get its whole hody down to the Hoor of the

leaf itself, and there sits and mopes till the time comes.

On disturhing a caterpillar [jast the first moult, it will thrust its head

out to its fullest extent, attacli a thread to the surface, and then, arching

its hody, ii't go all hold hy legs or prolegs, and hang l)y the thread it has

spun. Hy degrees it then lowers itself hy extending the thread until it

reaches the groimd, where it remains motionless for a time, and then

crawls aAvay.

Life history. The huttertly j)assc8 the winter in th" egg state. The

eggs hatch just as the foliage of the wild cherry begins to open, ahout

the middle of May. It does not reach matiu'ity hefore the last of June,

remains in tlu; chrysalis twelve days, and first emerges from the chrysalis

shortly hefore the middle of .Inly. The period of its earliest abundance

is the last of ,Fuly and the first of August, the advent of the female being,

it would seem, usually delayed until the 20th or 2.")th of July, although

Mr. .Siuinders reared one as early as the i;ith. It eontimies upon the

wing until nearly the last of August, and doubtless lays its eggs through-

out this month, and these remain unhatched until the following spring.

The only departure I find from this general statement is the eaptiu'c of the
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'•"tt<'>-Hy l.y M,-. Lintnn- at l5.tl.l..lu.,M. \. V.. „„ ,,„„, ... ,„., ,, (.,,„„.^.

- .'"ly !h .Ml I.V ^.. Spn.,n.. at W..t l^.x^„..v. ^r,.s.. o„ .Mv i^
tlH' .south rlH. .,„lv .hm. of ..ai„M.v an. tl.u.. of (Jos... in Alahanu.: .Fulv 1

7'-'''"^-;' '••••'•'- '••'-''Hly . .nMav;l.alW>e.vnHc...n. lav. i,Ml!;
'•'"•ysalis, and MTonisa (.aptnn. on Mav -'i]

Desiderata. Ti.anks n.ainly t- Mr! Saun.i.Ts. our l,i>ton- of ,1,1. .„„..•-s.s nearly |u.rf..,.t
:

l.n, w. .,i|| n,.,.,l a full.... a....onnr of,),., larv.l
Hta^'cs an,l ,.s|„.,.ially of ,1,0 vai'lation whlH, ,|n„!„l,..s o,...,„-.

= fo,. \-,.
Sau„.W.s. .loHmptio,, of ,|„. n,at,„... !a,-va ,lilli...> ,...n,a,kal,h . a.s l./l.a^

7'^" ;"•' '"^" --">".ar,.,.ial.a„.l,l„.,...a..„,o,.i,.V.n.,li.l,t-
tn.OK.a,-iy,l.,...n.„„,|,.,s

,, I,.. ...,,,, i..,.,. Tl,.. .li.tnl,.„ion of ,1.--t .n he sonth,.,.,. an,! n-cst..,-,, .sta,...s. an.l tln-on^l, ,1... ....nfal ,,o..,io„,
of .N..V Kn,j,Ian,l .s vm- iittl.. i<„o. n. an.! u. alt.,,..,!,.,. M, an uu.n
»1">" ".s ll,-ht, [....turns an.! i.a,.aMt..,s.

'
'

f.lST ,,!' II.[A-ST,!ATI(,Ss.-sTliYMu\ TITrs.
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(''If' r/ii/lar. ^n•.^2'. Aiiil|.iii.(,iiiiii,,,

ri, T.->, li-. :a, Kiill -:j„wii,.ai,.,.i,i||:,i-.
'''<* si,|,. viru w ill, li,.,.|(l and i,|.|,..,i.

OirysuliH. 'Ii'-'* •'il"r-i;'il, :unI .IdaiU i,f li'!.' Miuc-
l'l. .S4, If. ;!7. Sidrvicw. l">••

ill:")l. I'liipilhi nil,,,,-,,,..

i:i'"ra .^fiidil., ,Syst. r.-v. A,,,..,-. I.iitt., ;j.' Tli.-..1.| n,.,>. 1 t ., ,
(1S72).

' i'< ' I.' (|iiii->) Aacti.i'imi.

'l''.il"'.~rhcH,t hula L\tu:

Aii.iPiii.-.sl tl,(. i-aiiiin-w l.i,ltiiili,.<.
lirldi-.. III,. niiiiJKm -lidii,..

-M.utv llo\v,,i.-7V,.. Ihnnminuhinl.
or «lMM,ii,in „|,«ai-.K llii-,.„.,l, ,,„. li^hi
Hitl, iiii-i.nv iiioiKii, >i|M.|.v l,i-i.|ii
llll' >ll|.m Minillll'l' ;ii|- |.Mil.!n\
i'lM' 111, II- ii'i;!,,,, i.r,.a|.,.i,.|„ii; j,n I

llo.i.i.-yAt l'';:ti,; Min-or.

1. fro... w„,„ ,,m,,n..„,;;v ",,;:, ;':,'.V'''""'

"

-^ >"""» '"'•""•'«

'«"'-" " -:"-"yr^^::":ri:;;::::i;::y;:!;:;rr'j,,;-

mianu'lrrs ,|,.anMi„uslhf,o,„tl,..
r,.,„al(.. t \,, „„, ,, •

" • " ^" 'li.„ii(li.,| .«|ii.,-iiii,.ii exaiiiliic.l.
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comprosspd siihcyllndrlcnl cliili, nbniptly nml lUiiio^t oinmlly ri>iin(l('cliit('ltlii'r oxtrom-

!ty, <M|iiiil tliri)n<;lii>iil mostof Iti li'ii!;th, the llr^ttwo iiiid lust tlircc Juliits illiiiliiUliliii{

111 sl/.o, tlic Ill-it jiiliil very ".liulMly |mi1iiIi'i1 at tlir iipcx; the cliili a lit 'lii imiri' limn

oiui-tlilnl till' li'iitjtll (if till' sliilk. viewed rrmil iiliove twiee, or viewed l.it<'l'illly tiiPi'U

limes, US stout us the siMlk iiinl. \ lewi'd Intenilly. six tiiiu's ns loiiir lis lumid, the liiHt

two joints wiiolly imked, Hie oliiei's only inked helieillll.

I'lllpi slioi't mill sleiidei', Inil little liill<;el' tlllUI tllceye. the tel'lllilliii Joint aliolll three-

llftlis the leiiiith of the lic'iiilllliiiate and elothed only with reeiinihenl scales, while the

other Joints, besides lieliis; heavily scaled, are furnished heiicHlh with a nitlier heavy

fringe of in'elly loiiy;, forward ivaehlnir hairs, all ooiiipresscd in ii vertical plane,

Kore w liius (39 ; 17) Iwo-lhlrds as loiiij ai,'aln as broad, the costal liorder sll:;liliy

convex on Hie Imsal lldrd, lieyimd siniiiihl nearly to tlie lip when it is rounded a

little, the outer border nearly slraiiilil on Hie upper two-thirds, re lliiir with a gentle

ciir\'c below. Its sreiierai course at an anyile of iiliont ,'),"i'^ with Hic middle of Hie costal

border; linu'r border iieiiriv strinidit, scarcely conciive or bcni at the iniihlle, It.i

outer allele well ronilded.

(.'ostiil ncrvnrc teriiiiniitlim op'. ite the end of the cell. Subcostal with llireu

superior branches, the llrst ari--' > : a very little bpyond the middle of tlicircil; tiio

second about midway betwce'.i t; . and Hie apox of tlie oell, lliu third il little moro

tinin half way between tlie ..eeoiid and the lip of tliu cell, the main stem hardly

Hexed at the cross vein c .nncetini; the inferior nervnle with it and Hie median, tliu

last only distinct next the main veins, the inferior nervide arisin;; from its middle.

Ceil sll'^lilly more than lialf a» Ion:; as the wiiiu and three ami one-half tinii> lonner

than broad.

Hind Willis with the costal border irrcatly, suddenly and roundly expandeil at the

base, beyond scarcely concave, until toward the tlji where It is broadly rounded with-

out si;;ii of anjiulation; outer border very reifularly and consldprably nuinded; Inupr

border rather slifilitly and regularly bowed, the outer ani;le not rounded, more tliaii a

riirht amrle; snbmcdian nerviirc terminating; on the outer border just beyond tlie anal

aiiiiie; internal nervure tcrmiimliiij; somewliat beyond the middle of tlio inner niar;riii.

.No discal sli^ma imr androconia,

Koro tibiae alKuit four-llfths tlio leiii;tli of the hind tibiae, and rather shorter than

the fore tarsi, Kemora tliinly frinijcd witli lony; hairs. Middle and liind tibiae of

about eipial lenjitii, armed at the tip willi not very lonj^ spurs, concealed alnio>t to the

apex with scales. Klrsl joint of tarsi a littk' shorter than the others coinbined, the

second nearly as loiii: as the tl.ird and fourth lojicthir. and a little lomrer Hinii tlie

llftli i Joints rather i
• 'iidantly armed on either side beneath with nioderalily imij; and

sleiidi'r spines, the a,. ,il ones of each joint loiiffest ; iiiider surface of all tlie joints

l)iit the basal devoid of scales; claws very small, compressed, taperinj;, ciirveil only a

little, lliuiy pointed; paronychia sinirle, rather broad, compressed, laperiiifjf a little,

curvi'd sli^litly toward the claw and also inward; imlvilliis minute, projectiiiir.

Egg. Ue>;ularly cchinoid, more than twice ns broad as h\fih, more llattencd lioneath

than above, broadest below Hie middle, the surface profusely studded with elevated

conical points, witli live lower stellate riiys diversrinir from them toward all ueijjlibor-

ini; points, formini; everywhere a pentai;onnl reticulation, tlie cells of wliicli are ex-

tremely small, >inaller llian in any other of our Tlieclidl. .Micropylie area llalleucd,

but not siiiikcu.

lii.! This Amorican genus of Tlioclidi is better rcpfcsented soutli of our

lioiiiidarv tiian \vitiiiii it, at least two speeies lieing found in Mexico and

Central Anieriea. Our own species has Ijcen foinid in aiiundance only in

southern Arizona, and apart from that has a very anomalous distrilitition,

lieino; only Uiiowii in the northeastern United States by a epeeimen caji-

tiired here and there.

i
•
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'Pile hiittcrllit's arc vitv Ix'uiitit'iil ami llif -rxo (lill'cr in (>cili)ratiiin

alxivc. 'I'licir wiiifr.H arc jiri'lly well rumiilcd. tlc.'-liliilc of tails ; ilirx arc

(larl\ l)ru\vii aiici\c. all the liiiid wiiii:^ cxrciitinj;- the cusliil iiiarjiin

( Iciiialc), or iinly tlic inidilli' |Hii'tinii nl' llnir oiilcr linnici' ( malt' ), iiiclaliii'

iiliic : Ix'iicatii tlicy an' dI' a ilullt'i' liiiii', the Inic wiiiui's jiartially tiinci'snl

ill the iiiiddk- nt' llic initcr hall' l)y a scries ol' cuiiiicctcd reddish s|ints, tlic

iiiiid wiii^rs with a siiliiii.ii'iriiial scries nl' iiide|ieiident s|piits and an extra-

mesial, tdrtimns stripe ut'the same eulnr.

Tiii'V seem to appear on the \\in;f t\\i<'e in the year, in May and .Inly,

and hilicrnatc in the chrysalis state. .\i)lliinj:' iiicire is knii\Nii i>t'ih(ir his-

lorv tliaii is <faincd liv the lew dates ut' captmH' ut' the iinaun.

Excuiiscs xxvii.—riii: hest localities roi: collec.
TONS; FAVOIIITE niTTKIiELY IIAtWTS.

oil 1 ilic lMinii\ . Ipiptkiv ilrll. « liiiiir till' |iriiiini«i« wona,
1. 1 1 Ik ill' I Mil (p' ilii'ii' li':i\r> liki' uii' -ipiis .p' llii' -1I1I ;

WliiHir Ihi' \\ ilp| iii-c< liiii'.' like llii'kii> n' l\:ut\i\

And t':i' Ml IliP' lipihli \\ i' a pkiiiil> •liaiiii'

;

Wliaar llir Ipi r »« iiiL'> dwi r lln- u liili-rhivrrv -iml,

Ami till' lintlirllv llll> likr :t -Iniv III lit <>' '(iiiil;

Wliiiiir, likr aiTiiw >liiit Irai iipi'« iiii-iin liipu,

Till' ili'a.iriiii-ll\ lpin'ii> llir >aiilip'lit llinni '.

Oh! tlii'liiiiiiiy, liiiiiiiv ili'll. u liaiM' I >aML' III m'c
Tliu ru.Mi' ami ilir |iiiiiirip«i', tlir ilrai;.'ipii ami lice I

>l.vel)(i.N.vl.i«.— Tlic lliiiiiiii, ll'oiiiij Ihll.

IVrorNTAlN valleys, in my oxpericnce, arc the licst Inealitics [\n- secnr-

infi linttcrHics in niimhor and diversity. Thcii' picntil'id moist nrc, and

perhaps more than normtil midday warmth, with their di\crsity of siirtiieo

render them fav()rid)le plticcs tor ahiinilanei' and richness of plant-life,

upon which of course hntterfly existence depends. It docs not, however,

follow that diversity of (lora is correlhitcd with variety and almndanec of

butterfly life. 'I'he ishind of Nantucket, for insttmcc, has a very diversi-

fied flora, and tsiine as is the iispect of the sonicwhtit monotonous snrtiicc

of the island, it is everywhere clothed with vcrdnre except upon the sea-

shore w the stec|)er parts of its hhiff's. Vet its Inittertly f'anmi is esscn-

tiidly meagre and oomparsitively nninterestinjf. I{iver hottoms support a

luxuriant vcfjetafion. Imt imless tlu' siu'face is lii'okcn or viiricd liy <i'ro\«'s

with openings ptirtly Hlleil with shrul)l)ery, the lintterfly fiiiinji will not he

greatly viiried ; for next to mountain valleys for variety and ahunditnce,

their miniature representatives, the ravines among the hills, w ill lie found

the most iittrtictive resorts : here the little streams favor the growth of

copses, and hy their twists iind turns have so moulded the forms of' the

surface its to nfler nooks where the breezes miiy waft the but partly w ill-

ing butterfly into a Iniven of di'light with others of his kind : where

flowers of some sort are always in bloom to satisfy the iippetite and the

quiet air permits them to open their wings softly to the warm sun.

IQ3
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Oltl 1111(1 not tuK cxtt iisivc ciiltiviitod clciirin^s in tli(^ tort'st (lintrict,

ii|)|U'ii;icli('(l liy !i liiLrlnviiy t)n'(iii<;li tlu' turt'st iirc clioicc .spots, luit sncli arc

Ix'ccMninu: riircr every year, iuid must lie s(»nLclif in coinparatively new

eounlry. \\'allace found the xuww true in Hrazil. "I liaxc invarialily

t'oiind." says lie. "tliat in an open patii tliroitu'li tlie forest the elie(|iiered

liffht and slia<le causes a variety of plants to spring' and Howers to Mow,

which in their turn attract a i^rcat variety of insects. An open ]iathway

seems to have similar attractions foi- nu'ny kinds of insects to what it has

for ourselves. The ijfreat lihic hutterllies. ;ind many smaller ones, will

course alontr it for miles, and if driven into the forest, will {lenerally soon

return t(» it aLjain. 'i'h(> jfleams of siuishinc and the free current of air

attract some: others seek the lilossoins which there aliound ; while every

particle of .nnimal matter in the pathway is sure to he visited liy a nnmlier

of ditfcrent species." ('['ra\cls on the Amazon. 170.)

Vet he who would content himselt' .ith these places, where tlii' ahnn-

<huice of life is forced upon his notice, would fail to ohtain many sorts that

invapp

free
I
lien

to visit lint i-arclv or e\en lo di n such eh(iice spot>

t th
'I'

n meadows or even fa\or ihe d r\' past ure >tlotner.-

M
foil.

the tangle which ";rows hv fences and in the conntrv or skirt the

edges of woods : others seek the depths iif open deciduous woods, csjicc-

ially hefore the foliaj,'e in full-leaved : while not a few vastly prefer the

hill-t. ps 0| len to th marslies clann >u]\w kmds, and even rockv

ledires are the uidookcd for home of otherr It IS on Iv th dvi'nt uroiiH

lovi'r of natiu'c in all her moods who will make the liest aurelian.

It takes a lonjj: time to t;.\hanst all the possiiiilities of a uiven district.

hut 1 <rood entomidoitist soon discovers most of the choice spots It

well, therefore, to take counsel of a local spirit, and |)Ut oneself under 1

;irui(lance, .'^necessne ifencrations

1'

hiMiters hand down the sanctitv of

eertam spec d )ts. I)i!t « 1th the rapid and wholesale el liiiiLres wronuht

ipon the face of the land hy our irreverent civilization, these often hecome

mcr( trailit ions. It mav. however, he wi'll to notice one or two Xew Kn<r-

made elsewhere of the White Monntain8

.p 'iai attractions of the (Jlcii. aiH 1 it

land localities. .Mention has I

as a home for liuttertlies, and of th

is not necessary to do more than to allude to them. The nearest approach

elsewhere to such spot- may lie found in the Hopper, the deep, o|)en-

inDiithed ravine on the westerly side of (irnylock in Massachusetts, where

at an eloation of not far from a thousand feet ahove the sea a very sim-

ilar fauna occurs, hut with less profusion of indiN'idiials. It has never

heeii pro[)erly hunted and woiihl certaiidy well repay a summer's resi-

dence in OIK' of the t\vo or three farm houses found there, C'pei'ially if

so

nd

residence heija n with the first outhursi of \c<retatioii '11 icri' mils t al

lie nianv a similar hut lesser ravi lie or pass ;n the ( ireen Mountams a

the hill-district ot' New Hampshire, in the hrokeii conntrv of western
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Miis.'<iK'husiotts. in tliat part of tlif ('iniiK'cticiit valley wiicri' tlic river

pii,ss»!S betwiHMi .Mts. Tdiii anil 1 loiyiikc. a.-» well as in (itluT sections ot' tin-

triassic traps of tins valley which here find their cnlniination. In north-

ern Maini', with its vast t'ores's. one is di'pt ndent on thi' clearinus and the

older loLTLrinir roads iioar open watei', and the mountain ele\afions are not

so t'nll ot' resources as elsewhere. I'rineeton, .Mas>.. with its elevated

meadows, iiroUen surface, al:nnJ.ant Howers and hreezy hillsides and its

(iroNihiity to W'achiisett is one of the lii'st localilies in New l']ni;land.

Amherst in the same state is favi ralily situated, and >o are several towns

in \ew Hampshire which Monadnock o\crlook>. Indeed whc --.n :: !ocal

collector of enter|irise a.ul spirit is to lie found, it would c ino. -leni.

from the variety of his captures, as if his were a parlicnl ^rly f'-'v ired

locality. I douiit inilecd, if there is a spot in New Kuu'land ( I'.i ss we

except the heavily wooded unsettled parts of niuihi'm Maii i \\hichare

not likely to he favored in many a year with the presence ..i a local ento-

mologist) whei'e it woidd luit he easy in a siujile suMiin'i to olitain

within a radius of ten mih's on»'-half the nominal specii s ot'all Niw Kiig-

land : and tlieri' are not a tew in which more than one huiuhcd species

have hecn secured. Alio'it Boston the choicest localities are the less

settled districts ahout tin \\\r- Hills, Prospect Hill in Walthaiu, the

rcjrion ahout Waverlv ami the .Mid<llcsex Kell!>.

ERORA LAETA.—The spring beauty.

[Tlic' s|iriii:.' hi'uaJy 'ScinMci); lilin' -iroaki'il Imitcrily (Mayiiaril).]

Theclu Ificln I'Aw., Proc. Acnd. nal. sc. /'><)n(/<i(^(Siiiilil.,.'>yst. i"V,limi.,.!2 (IsTi).

Philiiil., 18(!2, .I.')-."!!!, |>l. 1. li^s. 1, 'J (ISii-J); Tlni-hi fl„(hihl, VAw. l'r«-.-. Kiit.mi. >»•.

Unit. X. Aiiicr., i, ThtMlii 1, li,s. 1-4 (is(i)i); I'liilad.. ii: l."K lsi);j|;-S(u>kl.. I'ruc.liosl. sd.'.

-FiTii., Mull. Mt\. 8r)-Sli (IS84);— Kr.iidi. nal. hist., xi : 1177 (IsiW).

Hull. .•list. f. S., a77-27S (IS.SII): -Mayii. Kiiriiicil l.y <;i<)vrr, III. X. A. i.i p., pi. H.

Hiilt. N. !•:., .'tT-SS. |)l. 8. dfts. 47. 47 !i (188(1). liu'. 7; pi. M. II.-'. !i. iiir.l.

Full iiiaiiy a l.ailic fairc, in Cuirt full ni't

Ili'lii'lilinL' iIh'MI. Iiiiii -irrcily I'luiilr.

Anil « i-lit llial IW" >nr|i lannrs, sd r.ilkrn «iill.

.\ni| [.'iililni r;;lrc, lur I.iui' woiilil liiT prov iilr

;

< li' llial, wlicn llirni lli" '.'or-iim^ Klic liihl duft,

.^oinr our. that wmilil w illi L'l'aic In' i;ratifi.li',

Ki'iini liiiM woulil ^lial tlii'in privily ^way,
.\nil lirinL' In Inr >'i prci'lmis a pray.

Sl'ICNSKll.— .)/|/(../j(,(Hl«S.

Iliiw wonld, I say. inllU'ini's In' lilt'ssid made
Ity lixiklnL' on llicc in Ihr li\ Ini: ilay.

SUAKTSIIAUl;.— .V'DOli'/.

Imago 14". •*'.•' Ui'iid I'DviTi'd ahoM' witli sjilninii diirk nliviiciiiii> scales, miii-

j{le(l with a <«*» butt" ones, the Iwm' of the antenriiie siirronnded liy lil.'iek Males and

between thoni * loone cluster of white scales; the usnal sleiidiT riin of snow white

scales siirroiinils the eve and the front is tilled between thein with blaekish bruwn
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scnU'-i. iiiimili'd ilowii lln' midillo with ii loose <hi^U'r of pale irreoiiisli l)lui' si'iilos.

I'alpi with tlu' basiil aiul iiiiiMli' joints covorod outwardly and bciioalh with whltR

scalos, llecki.Ml. especially toward apex, with a few lilaekish ones, and with fre'inent

black hi'istles beneath; witliin and above blackish brown lleeked siiar>ely with white;

apical joint Idackisli brown, marked with widle lieneatli and at base abo\ e. .\iitenna<'

bhickish lirowii with a purplish tinne, thi^ outside cd' tin' basal joint ni;irkecl witli wliiti'

and the li.i^e of ;dl Mie joints of tlie stalk ilinhd' tlie b;ise of the club ratlier l>roiidly an-

imlated witli white; two or tlirei- of llie apiciil joints of the clnli wliolly oranire ; tin'

otIuM's (hisky lieneath. sometimes tiiiired witli oi-any:e: ton;;ne lilacki^li fns<>oMs, ilark

Inleons at extreme lip.

Thorax covi'rc<l almve witli minitled dark and liiiht brown hairs, liecfindn^r tiiwny on

the prothorax and cxi'cptin;; there ininnled rather profusely with li?iht metallic bine

scales ; beni.'ath wliit' with a pale bluisli tin^e. u;ivin'j; a silvery blneappearance, broadly

annnlaled on the femora and basal part of tibiae with dark brown on liistal part (d'

tibiae and on l;irsi willi bhick; under surface of tiirsi wliolly chill luteoiis: spines and

claws dark redui>li.

Winirs above bliickisli brown, scarcely and irrei;ularly mottled with jjray Urown.

Fure tcinijs haviiiit the costal edsc dark oraiiiro bulf and the outer edite blacki~h. the

base of the wins with a few bluish jrray hairs, the surface either uniform, witli a few

iiiconsplcuon- dull jireiuiisli blue scales on the basal half of the win;! below the lell

(J), or sprinkled profusely witli dark metallic blue scales next the base, foriiiiiiii' a

brilliant patrli. exteiidinir from tlie siilicostal nervure to the inner border ami limited

outwardly by a line runnini; from tlie middle of the upper border of the cell to the

ba.se of the tast median nervule. tlieuce to tlie middle of the lower m"ilian nervule

and thence to the inner l)order crossiuir the nervules at rifiht anjiles (? j ; friufie pale

buff, beconii'is ininiiled below with jiriseous and at the extreme base oranije buM" more
or less obscured with icriseous. Uiiid trinys with the outer edfi;c blackish and the

wiuir covered [irofusely with dark inetallic blue, either contlned to ii piitch about as

broad as an interspace, restiiiir on the blaikisli maririn of the (uiter border between
the upper niedian and internal nervures and includini; minute, faint dusky spots in

the middle <d i lie interspaces
( $ ) ; or oceupyin?; tlie whole winir, cxccptinir the inner

border as far js the submedian nervure. and a broad bell on the costal and outer mar-

Kin s.'parated from tlie lilue Held by a ne:irly straiLtht lino, which extends from close to

tile base of thr costal niariiin, crossiny; tlie subcostal nervure close to its divarication

oiul directed tmward the outer border at the middle of the subcosto-inedinn iuter-

spnee: just l>i>fore reachinj; the outer border, however, it bonds to the tip of the upper
median nervule and sends also a faint shoot of dusky scales liack upon that nervule;

iniuutc. faint, dusky, suliniaruinal spots arc found in the blue Held in (>ach of the

Inlerspiiccs uTow in;r h'ss dislinct toward the anal anirle ( (J ) ; the anal aiiijlc is marked
ln(;onspieuonsly with reddish oraiiL'e and the frinjie at tliis point is of tlic same color;

elsewhere it is pale on the apical hiilf. larL'ely obscured with u'riseons on the liasal

half. biW enlivened in tiiis part witli more or less frec|Uenl. dull. rechli>li oranjie

scales,

Ueneaili, iireenish silvery v'ray. Fare vhirjn with the costal maririn llcckcd with

reddish or;iii;re sralcs ; crossiuir the middle (if tlie (Uiter half id' the wiiiir is a series of

reddish oranse. ipiadrate. sliirlitly transverse spots, bordered within faintly, without
distinclly but narrowly, witli bhick. foilowi'd in the latter case by a similar ediiinii of

white scales; the series consist-., Ilrst, of a nearly stniiirlit row of live spots, one in

each '-'•nsecutive interspace above the lower median nervule, the next to the upper
spot —•inetime* removed a little inward but usually all foriniuju; u slifxlitiy curved

band, ilhwted fnun the middle of the o\iter half of the costal border to the middle of

the outiT foux-llfths of the lower median nervule : and second, of a similar obsidescetit

(In the g always obsolete';-) spot, transversely linear :ind jilmost wliolly made up of

only the black ami white liorderinu:; frini;e iliiU redilish oranire. paler on apical half,

abovi; and below larirely obscured willi fuscous, especially at tip. lliiiil triiKjs wall
two row- of s|)ots >iiiiilar to tliose ..f the fore wiiifrs; the inner row consists of ~iib-

!
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L'liiitiiiiKiiw <|ii)t^ I'driMiiiir M tiit'tiious iiarnnv stripe, vitli n<i interior bhifk liorderiiii;

:

it is ii-iiiiilly eoiitiiuiiiiis (jiily rrum tln' upper s\ilicostnl to the itpper incdinti nervules,

mid its course is us follow- : it <'rosses tin; (•osto-siibcostal liiterspiice at its iiiiddk';

the uppor subcostal I'lirtlier out, in tlio iiiidiile ol" its basal two-thirds: tlie next iiiter-

spiiee just below this and llie rollowinir removed outwanl liy its <iwii width ; the upper

iiii'diaii iiiter-pace al tlie very base and tlie lower on a line with the spot of the snli-

eosto-niedian interspace: tlie interspaces lielow. ai:ain as a -liLriitly curved or siiinoiis

stripe, on a line witli tin' spot in the tipper median, ami in tlie middle of tlii' nicdio-

siilimedian intcr>p:ice : the outer series of spots is pretty rcLrnlarly arcuate. >ubpaiMllel

to llie (inter border and removed from it b_vi about the width of an iiiter-p:ice. that in

the upper half of the meilio-submeiruiii interspace a little further from llu' ba«e: the

spots are sniuU. lriani;ular, or sometiincs roundiMJ. decrease in si/.e upwardly above

the loui'r median, afe found in each interspace below the upper subcostal iiervule siiid

lire fiiintly and narrowly bordered with iniiiLrlcd black and whiti-h scales, the black

seldom present on the sides: the wiiiit is slenderly cdircd with ;i pali' line bordered

exteriorly with blackish and the frinirc is recldisji oraiii;e at base, pale at apex, and

below tipped with black. .Uidomen black above tinned with pale blui> and pale brown
on the sides: lieiicatli w liili-h or -livery i;riiy, .\ppeiidai:es not studied.

MAI.KS. KKSIAI.E8.
Jleasureineuts In inillinietres,

Leuiftli of tonKue, 3 mm, Sniallest. Avpriigo.| Largei^t. Smull('.«l,l.\verii^'e.| Liirfrcst.

V).!<LeliL'th of f(Mi- wiiitr

antennae
IiIikI tiliiao :ini| tarsi

fure tiliiueaiul turHi.

:i.

10.2

y.

III..") 10,-)

i>,2

Described from 1 t ,3 9

Egg (65: x), I'ale pea Ltreeii, the raised points lioary, alioul. b;l mm, apart anil

about .02 iniu. Ill liei;:lit, Mieropyle ,1 inin. in diametiT, coiisistluj; of about live

uiieipial. kite shaped, central cells surrounded liy a crowdeil mass of penta,!;onal cells

with their shorter axis about ,Ul mm. in bniitli, directed toward the centre, Ilei<:ht

of e;:i;, .;12 liiin. : diameter, ,72 mm.

Distribution ( 23 : - 1
. 'I'liis is tm oxfctdinsrly rare litittortly in tlic ctift,

liavinjr betsii taken on vory few oCftisiDiiH. i)ut tliesi' siiow it to be widely

spread. It litis been t'oiind at St. .lotieliini, twenty-five inilcf from (Quebec

(IJowles), London, Ontario (Saunders), the Cutskills, N. V. (Edwards),

Atlantic City, N.J. ( ,\aron ) and ( 'n;ilbttr<rli, Kjiiniwlia ( 'o,, \\ . Va. ( Kd-

wiirds). .Sino'le speeiinen.s only lia\e been taken at iiny one time. In the

wert, however, it has latterly coine to li<iht in eomsitleralile niiinbers on Mt.

(.(."aJiaiii, Arizona, some thunsands of mili - t'roin its nearest known rela-

tivfs.

In New Eiio;lan(l it has b<!en taken in two ioctilitits in Maine, ."^treaked

Motintiiiii near I'tiriw (Smith) titid ()r(>nii (Kernald). On my last eolleet-

iiig tour in the Crniylock Ilopjier at Williamstowii, Mass., where I first

heuan mv elwse tor l)nttertlies more than tliirtv vetirs titro, innsino- o\t.r the

btitlerllies wiiojw ettrly stages were unknown, my thon^lits turned to the

present speeies. and rceallinfr tliereiiy the lines I had ;iii' dv jilaccd al it.s

hetul in this work, I re|ii'uted them aloud, almost iincMii-rionsU . I htid

not <;iiic iialt' u di>-ifn <t{.\)ri beliire I eame tc a damp spot in the roiiil.
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wliore liu'ta aliirlitcil at my very feci. AltliDiiLrii it was the first time I had

seen this (•hannin;:;'ii!)j('ct alive, I instantly recoffiii/ed it: in anotiier seeuntl

my net was o\er it ami I siiDiiieti lrinm[)iiantly :

—

lliiw /iitrr, 1 say, mine eyes heen iilessed made

i>y i<i(ikin_iiiin liiee in tlie livini;' dav.

Life history. It is apiiarentiy dixdile hiouded, lur the dates ureaptui-e

ajipear ti> lie ton t'ar apart, etmsiderini;' the freshness «it'lhe late specimens,

til snppdse them all to lielonj;' to one lirood. The tiist lirood a[i|iears in

the iioi'lh early in May ; Mr. Saunders's s|)eeimens wen- taken in (.)ntario

May 20 and -J-J, I'rot'essor F.'rnahrs at Orono May IS. and Mr. Kd-

\\ard"s specimens in \\Cst \ irj;iiiia, A|iril 17 and very early in May. My
specimen trom \\'illiam>towM, a t'emale and in execlleni condition, was

taken .lime o'K Mr. Aaron's from Now Jersey, July 1, and I'rol'essor

.Smith's at .Norway, mi July '2'2, the last also in very jjood condition, and

certainly ii tr at all ruiilied. The second lirood nnist, therefore, appear late

in .June ,md in Jidy. and the early ap|)earance of the first brood indicates

that the insi'ct prohalily hiliernates in the <'hrysalis state.

As to the hautits of this insect, all (unless the New Jersey sjieeimeii,

and pci'iiaps the Lonilon, lie exceptions) seem to have heeu taken in

mountainous rc!:;ions. Mr. Saunders took his specimen in a wood ; Mr.

Kdwardf om- of his ai the liottom of a fri'shly dug jiost hole near a hop

vine. Aline war- taken on a road mto a mountain ravine, just hefore it

eiucr.-i rill woods from partially cleared ground.

Desiderata. .Manifestly we know .so little about this insect that every

ran ai...tii ii is <lesiralile : first of all, as a j.adde to the rest, the food

plaul of tbi' larva and the uundier of liroods anmudly. I did not hesitate

to i-;M-rifiee my speeiiuen to obtain cfffis, and placed the creature over wild

herr" . wli«*re shelixed manv davs without lavinyr, thou};h her abdomen

wa^ i'ull of eyr^rs. The tlistribution and haunts of the insect make it

proliable that it will be discovered in a line across the country not far

from our liomidary with < anada, and in the Cordillera region north of

.\ I'i/ona.

'7
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INCISALIA MINOT

Iiici>!iliii Mill.. SciiiM. >y>t. ic'v. Am. Iiiitl.. I'.l l.vcii- (|iiirs) lliiliii. Vcrz -ilnniMt. 74 (IsiC).

'J';i/ii:.—f.ii:i(!i nijihun llnhit.

rpiiii lii> |i:iintc'(l \vinL'«. the luiltci'lly

liiiaiiiM, ii L'ay lilii>.>(iiii dI' tlic >iiiiiiy *ky.

Wir.i.is (i. c'i„\iiK.

Imago ' 55 : 1 ). Ilcail >iii;ill. ili'ii^cly clotlinl with sciili's ainl liiii^i liiiii'>. iiriliiii^

fiimviin ir ciirviiiu ilciwinviii'd. Kniiit lU'iii'lv Hat. very little >M(i11i'1i. l)iit l)ciM'atli n

little tuiiiiii, liarcly Miipassimr ii^. n-ont df tlif eyi-s; nbove liulUiwoii in a. Imiad,

slmllow iliiuiUL'l (Iduii till' Iroiil : ii> bioml !i» llic I'ycs on a Iront \\v\\ ami vaniiii; in

height from soiiu'wliat loss to rscaivdy more tlian lialf as liii;li as luMail ; npin'i' border

forniliiir n distinct ridjjo in tlie middle, its aniiUi insideralilv lioilowed in rroiit of

the antennae; lower bordor stroiiiily and nitlier s(|narely arched. Viili'\ almost per-

fectly ll.it. witli a sliy:litly raised rid;;(! at the onter hinder portion of eacli antenna.

and separated I'rom tin L'ipnl by a very consplcnons, strainlit. transverse eliannel,

deepest in theiniddle. Kyes rather lari:e ami fnll, r.ilher clensely pilose witli inoilenle

hairs. .Antennae inserted with tlieir himleredire in the inidille of the »niiiniit . separated

bya space cMpitil to or rather larirerthan tlii' diameti'r of the second antennal joint, the

basal joint naked
J
c(Misideral)ly lonixer than the al)doineii. conipo>i'd of thirty-two or

thirty-three joints, of which from foiirU^en to sixteen form the cliili. which is elon-

Sfateil, cylindrical, depressed a little, nearly oi|iih1 for most of its leii'ith. incri'.Tsliiii in

size only at its llrst two or three joints and on the last fcnir or live dimlnisliiiiL; ratlier

gradually to a blnntly pointed apex, the apical joint beinif exceediiii;ly nunnte ; it is

fully tliree tinii'> as broad a^ the stalk and aboni live times as lonu: as broad. I'alpi

slender, about half as loiiita^ain as llu'eye.the terminal joint abont three-(|narters as

lonirasthe pennltimate and clothed with reciimbeiit sc.aU's and a I'ew hairs, the other

joints furnished profusely witli lari;e. ioni; scales projecting: on the under snrl'ace

bntsnrpassed by a moderately heavy friniie of lom; hairs, all compressed in a vertical

plane.

l*ata;rla small, (xceediiiirly loiiiiand sU'inU'r. arched, and. exci'ptlnu next the borders,

tnmid, a little more than three times as bniit .is broad, tlie inner border nearly -traiu'hl.

the basal half narrowini; slinhlly. t!ie .apical half eipial, less than half as liroad as the

broadest porti(ni. and terininatiii^ in a well roiindi'd apex.

Kore w iny;s (39: l:!> about three-fonrllis as loni: ajiain as broad, the costal inarL'in

roundly and pretty stroiiijly bent at a short distance from the base, beyond that

8lriii;;lit. very sli;;htly curved backward at the tip, the outer a,\\\!,U' scarcely ronndetl;

oiilef marurln very slightly ami reiinlariy rounded, jnst above the middle of the wing
11 little full 111 the $ . its general direction at an angle of abont sixty or seventy

ilegives with the middle of the costal border: the inner mariiin -traiiiht. its onter

iliigle slightly rounded; cost:il iiervnre terminating a little beyond tlie tip of the cell;

subcostal witii three superior brandies, the tlr-l :irisliii;at or ii little beyond the middle

of the upper bordi'r of the cell ; the second, tw o-ihirds the distance from there to the

origin of the third, which arises jii-t before the apex of the cell : the main vein bi'yond

the origin of the third Is curved downward to meet the cross vein. I'ltlier slightly

iind then continues in a straight course ( ? ). or pretty strongly and tlieii springs back

to resume Its former stniight course ( ^ ) ; the cross vein Is very feebly developed es-

pecially below; cell a littl" less than hiilf as hmg us the wim; iind about three limes

as long as broail.

Hind wiiius with the costal imiririn stroiiiily convex next the ba«e, beyond nearly

straight, onter angle varhible. onter imirain well ronniled. very sliithtly prominent in

the middle of the medi;iii region, at least in the ^, the tips of the middle and lower
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median ncrviilns iiiin'o or los slii;liily ami numdly proiliifi'il. Iiiiht liorilci' nitlior

Htroii<;ly ami roiriilarly roiiiiilrd, just before tlic tip considcratilv iind mmKlly ciiuiriri-

iialu, Icaviiij: a roiiiidfd lobe at tlio tip, (lin'ctt'<l inward. Snlmifdian ncrvnrr Icr-

ininaliiiur oii tlic <iiUcr liordfr. just bcyund tlii' anal aiiyli' ; liilrrnal nrrs iiri' tcrnrnialini;

jnit l)('y(ind till' niiilillc of ilic inner bnrdi'r.

Aiidrni'onla rilibun-likf. ni'.irly i'i|nal tlironirlKHU. witli triMii-ati' api'x. rouiidi'd at tlic

anirli's, tlic base slliilitly lobi'd and tlic stem very slmrl.

Kori' tibial' abiinl livi'-^ixtiirs tlii' k'n.ijtii (if the iiliid libiai', llu' tar-i i'i|nallinu nr

(.'xci'i'din;; tlio tibiao in k'lifitli; tlic last tarsal jiiiiit citln'r resi'inbli's tln' saiiu' part in

tlu! othor U'lrs ( 9 ) ; or it Is small, tapcrinji, cnrvud and boars at its tip only a pair <if

nearly straiirlit spines, tlie coiitiiniatiun fif tlie row at tlie sides and is roverod abnvc

with very sliort and dose hairs ((J ) ; otlierwise. and except iiii: that in liotli sexes tlio

tibial spni's are naked, these le^s a'^ree with the others. Keiiiora rather thinly (fore

femora tliiekly) frinifed with very lon^ In irs, especially in the male. Middle tiidac

scarcely or not at all exceeding tin' hind tibiae in length, armed at the tip with a pair

of ratlier loni; spurs, clothed with scales nearly to the lip. First joint of t.irsi eipial

to the rest to;;ellier (that of the hind leu tnniid in the male), the otlu'rs m '-ly ei|Ual,

the second and fifth lamest ami ci|nal. armed profusely ifii either side i iieath with

rather long, not very slender spines, the apical one on either side of i'.i< '.< joint a little

Inufier than the others: under surface of all the joints Imt tlie liasal '.'void of scales:

claws small, compressed, strongly bent, with ii curve at tlie miiiiile. ta|ierinu. Iliiely

pointed; paronychia simple, nearly as lonu as the claw. In'oad and heavy, ne.irly ei|ual ;

pnlvilliis niinnte. projecting.

Male alidoiiiiual appeudaire* : upper oruan rather laruc but the alation- ratlier

small, separated, a- viewed above, by a deep notcli whidi is scarcely pointed at tlie

extreme base: nearly circular, fnrnislied with stronaly recurved lateral arms which

scarcely taper exceptiuirnt the Iliiely iioiiitcd li)) ; clasps nearly straiirlit, conical, rather

raiiidly and rey;nlarly taperinir to a very llnely drawn point, tlioir lower edges sub-

connate nearly tliriniifhout.

Bgg. Very ileprcssed. echiiioid-sliaped, as broad at summit as at base, stnddeil pro-

fusely with proinineni tubercles, each connecled by six raised ridires to the ueiuhbor-

ina prominerices. disposed witli considerable reunlarity in rows, but confused above,

and witli cells of lesser size. Micropyle rosette sunken but very little, rather large,

eomposed of nearly uniform cells divided liy sligiitly raised lines.

Caterpillar at birth. Head pretty well rounded, broadest and scarcely angular

at the middle of tlie upper two-thirds, sligiitly broader than high. Hody largest on

the thorax, nearly eipial on the abdomen as far as the posterior third, where it tapers

to a ronnded tip; llaltened beneath a great deal, above liatteiied or iioilowcd a very

little, tlie sides apjiarently sloping or even hollowed, the lower margin laterally pro-

dnced ; abdomen furnished with a latcodorsal series of very elevated slender warts,

nearly uniform in thickness, two on each segment, emitting very long, erect hairs,

enrving pretty strongly, tlie convexity forwards, tapering and very minutely spicu-

liferons, giving llie hair a frosted appearance under the lens; in tlie same si^ries, iin-

mcdlately below, is an anteriorly placed small wart, one on each segment, bearing a

backward dlrceti'd stout hair, rather short. ei|ual or a very little larger at apex that at

base, the apex rounded and the apical half minutely spicnlifcrons. (»u tlicsecoiid and

tliird tlioraeic segments all these iiair-liearing warts bceomi' more and more distant

from each other and are phiei'd side by side instead of in a line: and on the second

segmi'iit lliere is also a similar subdorsal pair. In addition, on the swollen basal

fold of the body, tiiere is auotiier componnd ventrostigmatal series of similar but

not i|nite so elevated warts, bearing straight, tapering, smooth, laterally directeil

hairs; iliere is llrst a row of siiorter hairs placed anteriorly, one to each segment;

next and very close to it a row of hairs as long as the dorsal ones, one to a segnieiit,

placed centrally, and close to it a row of long hairs, two to each soirment placed at

eipial distances from tlieeclges of llie segments; these are coiitinncd thickly all around

the edge of the hist iilidomiiKil -egmiiil. Kesides tlie iiair-bearliiu wart- tliere is a

: ':
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series of lateral or siipralatcral leiiticloH of a pretty lariie si/.e tlioiiiili liiit little eli'vated,

two to a s.'^'iiii'iu. one liru'i'i" anterior aiiil a little liiijlier tiiaii tlie other; tin' tlr>t tlio-

raeii' -ieiriii.'iit liear> a transverse antei'ior row of ten or twelve warts rinillin;^; lon;^

curvin;; hairs ami a laterodorsal pair of similar ones, all ahonl half as ion;; as tlic

nhiloniinal dorsal oni's, F.eijs not very lon^. pretty slender, tapering' reicnl'irly. I ho

flaws moderate in length, taperin',', very little curved.

Chrysalis. Viewed from above the outline of the body is slcmlur, snbpyriform,

hardly twiee as lonj; as broad, sc'areely and very broadly hollowed alon^ the po>ierior

half of the thorax, the basal wlnir proiiilnenees sc^areely penrejitible. very broadly

ronnded in fnpiit, still more so behind. Viewed laterally, the hollowinj; between

lliorax and abiloinen is very sli:xht and jiradnal ; the thorax is liiirhesi and eipial on the

posterior third, the front portion enrviim downwaril in the are of a eirele w hosi' radins

is abonl lialf as lomr as the body ; the abdomen is liiirhi'st and sli^jlitiy hii^her than tlic

thorax on the thinl seirment. thonith scarcely hiither than lliosc in front ini tin' snc-

ceedin;; two, their enrve beinir very broad and low; behind, the abdomen falls in a very

rapid cnrve, the whole of the eiv;lith an<l ninth seirineuts beiny; nearly perpendicular,

niakinu: the posterior curve of tlie body ninch more abrupt than the anterior. Trans-

versely the middle of the thorax has an elevate' arch, the sides obliquely <'onipresse(l

above and scarcely hollowed, the rida:e WiOl lonnded; transversely the id)domen is

very reirniarly nreheil, forming a nearly exact seniicirele perhaps a very little com-

pressed ; half of the tonijue exposed, tlie inuiM' siclcs of tlie iejis separiited l)y it ; basal

winir proniinenee consisting: of an exceedinu:ly sli;;lit. low. bro;id. roundish elevation.

Whole body covered eipially with an interli'ciiiir. delicate, but very distinct network of

raised lines, their points of iiiter.section not raised hut fre(|uently enlary:ed and form-

ins; small round warts, similar to those which in the cells suiiport the short spiculif-

erous hairs; the latter arc of ei|ual length over all the body. Ilooklets short and very

slender, tlie stern nearly e(|Ual and sl',;;htly curved, the expanded porti(Ui four times ns

broad as the stem, transversely ovate, the apical marffin a little excised and toothed in

the middle, the whole lobe bent suddenly over.

This is !i i)iii'L'ly .N'ortii Aiiu'riciiii ociius, .sprt'siding across tlie wliolo ccmti-

nciit hetwooii tlic uiiiiiiiil isotherms <>t' tlO^ ami 4")°. It i.s re|)re8eiited

yii either side of the liocky Moiiiit;iiiis hy i(leiiti(';il and perhaps also dis-

tinet species : all of the species of the eastern half of the continent (>eeiir

in New Knjihinil, two more aitimdantly in the south, one in the m^rth.

The ojroiip is represented in eorrespondinj^ portions of the Old World liy

the closely :dlied genus Callojilirys.

The hnttertlies are of medium or small si/e for Thoclidi. The fringe of

the hind wings projects slightly at the tip of each ncrvnle, particnlarly at

that of the lower median nervide ; the extreme anal angle is slightly pro-

diicetl and ln'iit downward at right iingles ; the w ings ;ire uniform dark

hrownish iil)ov(\ the disc of the female iisiiiilly tinged more or less w ith a

ruddy color, lieneath they are neiirly as chirk its aliove, csjicciiilly on the

hasal half, which is separated from the otiter hy ii tortnons line, ooeasion-

allv rendered eonsiiieiioiis liv a liordcring of white scales ; ji darker zio-za"-

band, mcn-e or less distinct, crosses the onter half of the wing and lietween

the two there is often a hoary field ; the margin of the wing is filled with

cloudy markings.

The hnttertlies are among the earliest, appetiring in onr latitude late in

April or early in ^Itiy, Hying iisnally for little more than a month ; the
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niiilo arc iilniost iilwiiys more iiiiincniiis tlian llic f'cniiilrs, sunictiincf to ii

iiiiirkctl extent : tlie e^'f.'^ luitcli in alxtiit u week and tliiix lielore niidMini-

iner tliey are all in einysaiis, t'roiii wliieli the imtti'rtlies (Id not enierjre until

the iollmviini sprinn' ; I'or all the speeies are MinLjle hrooileii. whether in the

north or south. The liistory ot' tlie lOuropeiiii Caliophrvs is identical. The

transt'orniation* of all our species arc known. The caterpillars fet'(I upon

llotiaci'ac. f.i i"aceac and Coiiit'crac. I'hi' i)ntterllies arc not rapiil tlii'rs and

on aliuhtiuLC, as tn. , t'liMpicntly do. the wiuirs ai'c held erect and the

liindcr pair inunccliatcly rid)l)cd toi^cther up and down, with a slow irri'^u-

lar niovenient ; this is coninion to hoih sexes.

The t'lijis are ot" a very depressed, echinoid shape, profusely studded

with prominent tnherclcs, connected liy ridjres.

The juvenile larvae arc furnished with a laterodorsal elus'erod series

of lonji hairs, some tapcrinij;, nearly erect and curvintr. others e(pial,

straiirht and directed liackward : the ventrostijiinatal fold has a somewhat

similar clustered scries of loiiy hairs, whii'h are microscopically spicidcd.

The inatiu'c caterpillars are similar in jicneral appearance t(» those of

'I'hecia, the scffnicnts more moniliform. the liody proportionately hroader

in fi'ont, and the latcrodorsal rid!,'e an<l \cntrostiirmatal fold furnished

with hairs somewhat larj;-cr than those which covi'r the ri'st of the hody.

Their color is similar to that of tic- lar\a<' of Thccla.

The chrysalids also closely resemhlc those of 'I'hecia. and are of the

usual dark hrown coloi-.

EXL'[j'i{su.s xxviu. — itAiirr as a auiin: ix classifica-
TIOX.

All siiii IVipilii) iiiitii« ill llusculi],

ltn-:i(' iiM lili','ii|iii' I'l viiihii' |i:iti'iil
;

Klurililis m<Im>I:iii>. :iviil:iiis,(»riilii

(i('iiinMil:i> l:UiLri'ii>. i|ii;ir s.iiivi' nlnit

!

Iti'L'liii <'t i>|>i> i'l:ii iu'iilii|ii:iiii iH»tiilii,

N'lilii rL'ii Mil I'l'.lc's inii »!• \otiilciit—

All sini I'Miiilio ii:itiis iiiilnsc-iilu

Osriilaii." u'i'iiiiiuis niiiii' -MUM' ulcnt I

Miiiriciiiii si |i(is*('iii \ iriraiii fiirarl,

Alas lias imli'lii'as a|>i>'iii mi, clicul
Ai>Iivl> ai'tis (lii-liiis In aiTc,

Itiisa I'liliant I'liiliiiiii'lai' I'antii.

(>|ii'> <|iilil all'criiiiti' Ciiras. noiiiiiiiiii rari;
lic.'iia nil pi'arli'i' aci'iiiiiiias, I'lu'ul

Alisiiii I'aplliii, ilii' Vdlans aeic,
l!ii>il iMiliaiis I'liiloiiillaf caiitii!

(jilrMi(|ii(' liiii'iini vaL'Uluiii iliris iKinnir
Kriu'iira Aiiliiiniii fci-irc >iiii ;

Aolas i|iiaiii|ii aliill, inalliin i'um iimri,

t )iMiii i|iii>il iliilcr I'.-t I'aili'iiti' piiliiiro.

lirUMiai' i|iil ('il|illilil raplriit lalMJi'i'

(iaiiilla. i{ iMiiras In-cvcs traliiiiiln—
All >iiii i'Mpiliii; vivaiii ill iM-mri'.

<'i>ii<'i>laiiii|\in uiiiiii caii.'litr ixili'liro.

F. \V[nASfiiiAM].

Till'; habits of liuttirtlies are of extreme anticpiity. They are injxniined

intothc vei-y tcxtiu'i; of their lives. They arcohh'r thau.or atleastas old as,

the patterns which adorn their winjrs. Moreover liutterHies have two seti

of habits, and these statements are equally true of either. Tiic habits of

their earlier life as a crawling cater|)illar find no place in their aerial life

ili
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tlon tho wmtr, aiiu vice vcrsti

;

iltli(iii;r|i ill isoiiic we iiiiiv finil ccrtiiin coiii-

iiioii cliiiiactcriftit's Kliarcd l)y jIic two, »>* in

Satvrinai'.

the l<ci.-iirclv Wiivf ( >r tl ic

That tliis in true tbilowin t'niiii tlu; tact tliat certain itpccial lial>itH cliarnc-

'riiiiM till' iiKxlc ot'tliifjit ut'tiic Satxrinat', wliicli toss

18

U'v'i/.v larffc ji;!^)!!!)^.

tlieiusrlvi's la/.ily up and ilowii at* tiicy iiiovo Ifisni't'ly IV>»m s|miI Ik spot,

foiind to a jiTcattT or lens (Icffrcc in all llic nii'iiiiicrs of tiic Mulit'ainily

even in our White Mountain i)Uttertly, which inhaliits a place antl

suhjected to external conditioiiK f<o ditrcreiit t'roin the others; Imt it is not

foiiiid elsewhere anion^ liutterHies. The caterpillars ot' this same jfroup

18

illare universallv nUnv in tlieir niovenutill [•lit, there liciiiL;' not a rapid traveller

ainon^ them. All the caterpillars of the Nyniphalidi hunch llieinselves,

to display thi'ir larj;t'st tuliercles. ( )ne of the most cur loethe Itettei

instances we may cite is the liahit of ruliliinj^ the erect hind winffd

tojretlier shortly after alifrhtin^ l>y all or nearly all the Lyeaeninae, cer-

tainly hy inemhers of eat'li of its three trihes, and so far aw we know, it i8

done hy no other hutterHies. 'I'lie dartin<f, skippinjr flij;ht of the llcs|)e-

ridac is iinotlier instance, as well as the odd style in which the Pamphilidi

hold their winjfs when alijjjhted and alert, the hiiul wiiijj:s horizontal, tl

)re winjis vertical or ol)li(pu'

le

f( I'cciiliarities of nest Imildiiiir are 'rener-

ally shared hy a cater|>illar with many allies, perha|)s hy the whole tril )C

to which it heloiiirs. Sli-rht tricks of inovonient. as of tl le ddutiden elee

d. )f thtrie rhrtmjx <>r the wiiiirs when ahirmed, or ot the position ot the antennae,

arc shared l)y many. This is e(pially true of the manner and place of

aliiihtinu;. Who ever saw one of the Lycaeniili settle instantaneously

like a Pam|)hilid? IIow it douhts whether it has found thi^ hest place, or

whether on the whole it will aliu;ht now or not I

So one migiit jjo throuj^h the whole cataloj;ue of the ways and lives of

biittertlies to (iiid that the <ireat majority wt'i-e ways and lives not of one

hut of many.—inherited traits, heeoiiie fixed in their lives hy constant

rei)etition. Most frequently they are j^encric hahits rather than specific,

often trihal traits, or even si;'>fainily tricks ; this in itself shows that

liahit as a }i:eneral thing must be olderthan the wiiii;- pattern. Tint if any-

thiiiii more were needed to show it, it would appear lii the facts of mim-

icry, where pattern [ilainly shows a far greater pliancy to the summons of

natural selection than can be afMrmed of habit ; ar.d tiie niinierous eases of

protective resemblanec tell equally the same story ; heri' habit lias often

moiihh'd pattern, or at most they have abetted each the other. As wc

must invariably discard the slightest notion of anything intentional on the

])art of I'le protected form, we cannot say, for instance, that the AN'hitc

Mountain bjttcrfly alights on a gray "ick, in preference to the ground or a

twig of Vaeeiniuin, in order to gain the ])roteetion atlordcd by the resem-

blance of the under suri'aee of its wings to the mottled rock, i)Ut rather
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tliat till! ipriPlrt't'iM' ciiloriii^i' nro>^i' tVuiii ilnliiiliit nl' aliiilitiiiir lit'i'i', uliilc the

secoiidiiry li:iliil <tt' liltiiiix llic \viiii.f.-i In li(ii;litcii the iniiiiiiTV iiid-c y»//'t

j)i/-!sii wl'li tlic iiiiililinu.

It' nil llil-i lie Mill', ;i kiiowiciij^i' ot' I lie uiil-ilniu' lilr (if utii' I'l iciuis, Imtl! mm

cniwliiiir worms mih! iis winijcii .sv!|)li>, iii;iy lie of the utmost iii'l in

ntt(>in|it.s to note tiic iiil('n'i'l:itioii>lii|i.s oi'miiiirr : iiiid tlioc :i> well iis t'cii-

tiirc'i ol' actual sti'ii''liii'(' must Ix' acconlcil iliu' nt'iH;|it in our classilicatioiiti.

lint m'itiicr shonld lie iliMU'ii'd iVoni its fellow, and if in lli«' jirt'sciit woi'k

I shall lia\ (' ilonc anylliinu low ai'd tlicir |>i'(i|ii'i' cuinhiinition and tlu'jiinl

valuation of ilic two i si'.all iia\(' -ikcci (led in one of ni\ aims.

J'llili' I'/ njicrifn iif litcimlii', lnnti'l nn tlie <','/;/.

(I'll Willis I'liiirx'. oliM'iii'iii.' ami illiiiiliislijn;; !lii'i')'ll> iiipliou.

I cllwall?^ lijii' :iimI rU-.in nil. tin ' it! N well ij|>i'n IrUD.

( .Vii;.'iistus liiil kiinwii.)

I'lilih' "'' .-/"'('iV.t, lni.li il nil till' mil I'i'ilhir III Ifiiili.

Iloijy |>:ili' L'i'ciii. Ilia 1 1 illi yi'ljowl.'-li lii'ciwii niplion.

Uuilv very pale L'ri'ciii- INiw Irus.

(Aiij^iiHlUN nut kiiuwii.)

'I'lll'le "/ .t/ifri,'.t, himril mi Ihr milttirr mlcrjiitldr.

Hudy iiiarkcij willi IlL'hlrr liiic's iiImiiu' llir liilrrn i<i al iiiiil .iilixJiriiiiitiil fMJ.l*.

'J'lii' I'lii.'iliiliiial lllir« u liil.' Ill- \vliili>li J ;i<>\v. ami >' Mi> lislliici ni|ilioii.

'I'lii' I'liiLrJlihlliial lliir- _-i ii, ami >ii li-is dlstliH'l fruiii I lie -ii urn I inis.

No ilUliml Iciii^iimliiial limr. (a I hast iuiik' iiiriilloiu'd liy II. Kdu nils) uufjiistliSi

'J'lllilf 11/ KjlOril'S, h'tSffl nil till' clil'lJl'il'iS,

AliiliiiiM 11 liravily iiiaiknl wiili lilaik.

Itlai'k Miarklii'.:- nf aliiliMMi'ii ciivcriir,' iiiii-t of the sm-fai-c aim' c tlic spiraclrs iiiplion.

lilai'k iiiarkiiiu> <<l' alnl'iiicii imislly I'oiili: \ in a iiainiw ."I rip ' on citlicr sidr li'us.

Ali'l'iiiiiMi Willi Mack iiiarkiiii.'^ "iily us small. i"iiiuU'il, iliscuaiicc'l (! spots 011 the sidrs

uiiKiistiis.

'I'tililr nf siii-rinti, liniK'il nil III! iin<i>i I

Diirkci' color." of tlii' liasiil half of liind \viii,'« iiciicalli di-lliic|ly limit. I on llic inner «idc liy

11 wliiti- or wliiti>li I l.iiiiL-' niplion.

Darker liilois of l«a«al half of hind w iiu-s lii'iicalli very iadisliiiclly or not all limited \\ iiliiii.

Oiiiei' lialf of hind « iiiu'" iiioo' •>r less liespiinkled. especially near iiiari;in, with pali' lilac

seal's, 'z\\ ill.' it a lioa'y Mooin Irns.

Outer half of hind wings pretty 11 id for in nist reil. darkest next tlie Mmr{;iii itugustus.
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INCISALIA NIPHON The blinded clfln.

[Kl'iiwii IiiiIIitiIn (.VI I>; iii|>lLnn l.iilli'jily MI:ii'i'i<K l>:iii<|i"l rlffii t>i'ii<l' 1i r); lln' |iili<!

'I'licclii (I'ii.'kiinll; Ilia, k iiinl wlillr l.i\iiilr,| .lirukid iMillriMh iM.iy. .r.|).|

r.li-iis lu'iilfit Ililliii.. Vii-/. «,liiiii'tl.. Tt Ki-ni.. Hull. Mc. <-l-"»-'> iIhsi): Klili'lirr.

(iMIiiy); /iilr •\iit. -cliniiit . 11: 7. 111.'. 'jmi-'Jiil < .in. tiil.. \vi: '.••.•-!I4 (l>iN(j: Krcn, )i Hull.

(|(*'j;l). i;i-i. I'. S.. iTii-'j;: fl'»>'i;): .Mayn.. Itiiil. N.

'/'/(('</" 'I'V'/c" ».ii>il. -I.(., I,, i>. Aimr. i:.,:i(i-;t:. 111. .(. il-». 4'(. J.'kiiI'MI).

nrpl., lll."i-|il(l, |i|. :t.l, ll;.'». 1 -I (l,s;!;li: - I'ilrli. Inrisiilin iiii'li'Oi .Mill.. SiuiM. .>i\.|. ii'v.

Trans. N. V. .SI. i;.'rli'. » |M."iT, 7411-711 Am, liiill . IIJ i I^7J^

(I'<.'i7l; 4lli l!r|'' ""^- 'ns., ."-.'i^* (K"ill|; /'<(/. iVi" /iliiiihin .\lili., Ilniw. ili>. <fii.,

PTili. ('Mil. nal.. \ ; •J4ii (l^iini;— Miirr.. .<yn. Itill. .Mn-.. \ I : .Vi, llv'. I7:i-17."i: xvi : .'in. lali.

I.i'|'. N. AiniM-., !ti (IMU): llarr.. Ifi-. inj. 112 (ri. l.-im).

v«-u'...lil ((l.,L'7s. IJL'. 1(17 (ls(l-Ji;— .-iaiinil.. I'aii. nimrcil li\ (il..Mr. III. \. .\. I,i|i., jn. 'Jx,

cut , i:il.V,lO(|s(i|i); -Mlil.ll., Itrp. In-. III., v : IL'. 7. pi. U. li.'. <. mh'I.

'J4(l.ssl);— I'a.k., Ins. Inj. Iiir., 201 (lss|)._ \,ii |>:iplli.i phiiiH'. I''al.r.

Wlial liunil wiiiiM rriisli lln -ilkiii-w in.'iil Hy,
Tlir >iinnj;i«i ,:( |iii'iiii>iaMl .Nprii'- iiimlnns.

r.i'i :ill-c' il raiiMil rllnilillir plll'r-1 >k\.
Will' IT I III ««an -iiiL'-.a iiiil tin .iin"» ilmnlninii-!'

Nut lliliii .

SIIKI.I.KV.

.\ii i'imIiimIii'iI ln'i'i'/r iM plav

.

Mils. IIIMWS.

Imago (6:l.'l, '.':'.; 13.- n. Ilriul ((ivriid willi rnsl-ml >(ali~ ami hair-., lIu' occiimt

Willi iliill olIvnctMKis trn-iMi liiilrs nrrhinir for" aid ; eyes ciiririliMi, i'xi'c|illii'.r alxivc. by

a nariMW line of wliitc scales; lii'liiml tin- t-yc iiicnnspiriKin^ iiiiil ol'li'ii liacki'il Uy some
black scales; hi Tront exteiiillnir ii|> l" ami In fnnii i.|" the basal iinlciiiial juliit. the t,\v(i

series cdiiiiected just almve Ilie ha-e iif tin' tciiiirne by a ii.irrnw line nf minified white

ami liiMwnish scales, llasul joint of mil' iinae hliiekish briwii. iiakcl. expo^i'd: stalk

bl'ick, tiniii'il next the base with yelhiwlsli brown, each joint emirchil very narrowly

at the base with snow while sealer, whieii on the nmler inner »iile expand into a eon-

slileridile Irianirnl.'ir palrh; einb velvely blacki-h hrown. the la. I tliree or four Joints

liilco-r.rriiiriii"iis. beneath tinjied >\illi t'errii;:inoiis. and al the l.a-e fiirnlslied with an

e.vtonslvu wliite palcli. !ia>al mid middle joints of palpi nniformly covered bencith

with II heavy tuft of ;ri"eatly I'lonuated scales, smiw while mi the inside, speckled \\ ilh

miiiLiled black, white and ferril;;ii|oiis mi the dill side; terinimil joint not tilfled. covered

With inimrled black, wiiite ami feriiiirinmis scales. Tollu'n'- dark ;;reeiM«h brown, the

bas;il third dirty inleods, the apex ilnll ;.'reeiiis|i yellow.

'I'liorax coven d sparsi'ly aiiove willi ioiii; iiiid i!ellc;iti' dull olivaceous lireeii iniir-.

broviiiisii on posterior portion, tlie palairia incons'iii'iimisl^ ed;ied wilh whiii^h

scales, lylll;; bencalh the oliv.ieeoiis scales: lielicath. the Ihorax is profi|..i'ly clothed

Wltii very loiiLt and di'lic.ite. niiii,:;led silvciv uniy. browiii>h .iml ferrnu:imi(is hairs.

Femora ed;;e(l within with jieiirly wliile sc:ile'-. "ii the onl^ide and abo\e with shity

brown scales, the lower surface mid espcciallv its edtre- fiirnisiied with very lonir,

eiirvin:^. iniiiitled liliiish white mid ferriiu;inoii> hair-, tibiae jiml lar«i coveri'd with dark

brown scales with iii;iny iuterniiiiicled white scah - uioslly conllm d to freiinciil narrow

mnnilalion>; spines i)l;ick; chiws Inlemis. black i pped.

WiiiiTs above dark l.'1<'^^.v brown with a ferrn:;iiions reileetion; eitlier tlie inner lialf

of tlie posterior border is more or less bri^iitiy and exteii-ively tiiiited witli ferrn::i-

noiis ((J >. or the outer two-thirds of eiicli w ini; except the border ilself deeply tinircd

With forrnjiinoHs, which blends jjnidually into tlie brown, and which ' jiversed by

line!) of brown scales marking tiic veins (^ i. The outer bonier of h winirs i.s

•PI. 3, til,'. is iiuoleil, lint I c;iiiiiiit learn that it ua.« cm r piihh .cd.
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oiIuimI Willi t)l;ick. III!' iiiiMili'x rrfi|iii'iiil.v hliick ii|i|M'i|; ihr frliiu'i- cif thi' fnri< wln^^

N lihii'M^li Im'dwii. Iiitrrnilitfil iil tlii' iiiiiliiU' ul' iIh' liiti'i'>|iiii'iw with iliill uliiti',

towanl wiiii'li tin' Irlarkl-li scilli's Ix'ciiilic liuliti'r ciilorrd ; tlir l'rllli.'i' dI' IIic IiImiI \viii|{

Ih loiiu;<-»t mill lil:ii'kl>li at tlif iiri'viiU' tl|i!<. fNcwIicri' iliill wiilir, iivcrlaiil iiii tlic liitHnI

twD-tirtliK with ilark Iti'uwn ncuIcm, !4iiiiii'tlnu'.i titit{i'il in part, cspct'lally In lin' I'l'iiialc,

with I'l rni'iliiiiiis: Inner rdirc nf liliiil \vlni;?< with inti'rininuii'il nlati' In'own ami palo

halr^. Di-cai spot on tin- i'ori> wliii;'. (if male vi'ry Miiall and very liirnnspicnon,-*,

ncariv (ili'ivatc, tin' inilo iml pill I'liilv iiind.'d, l.."i mill. Idiiir. twii'c as loiii: as Imiad,

iliirk ;;ni\isii Imiw II. I'ostai iiiai'i.'in uf liimi wiiiijs sHalirlil . Hie cnilcr ani:lr broadly

riiiimled, till' cinii'p in:iri;ln ri'^iiilarly rmimli'd. llir rnniidi'd priiji'cllcni of the lower

median nervnle seareely laru'er than llial of ilie mlililie iiervnle. liotli illstliiet.

Hein'alh : (iirc (/•iiij/.f yellowlHli hrown. fnliifiiuMH bencatli the inedlan nervnri-i two
transverse burs of dark einnanion brown cross the ce'l, the Inner slltflitly borderiul

Interiorly with biaek. the outer ediied Willi II few wlilte scales; an Irreitiilar. broken,

dark einnainiin lirown band, edited externally by a slender line of liiack scales, lior-

dcred coiispiciion^lv w it ii white, crosses tin' wiiii;. with a i,'eiieral direclion siibpaniliel

to Hie outer lionler. at less lli,:n half the distance from the middle to the outer ed^o

of tlie winir; from Hie cost.ii hordir to Hie median iier\ are it is Irregular in direction

and lias a sliulilly inwaril cr)nrs". striking Hie latter just lieyond Hie mlddieof Hie upper

liranch: In tlie inedlan iiili'rspaces it consists of two Iniinles openliii; Inward, the inte-

rior borderof the upper arlsinii lieyond the exterior border of tlie upper portion of the

band, the extcrli.r liorder id' the lower irenerally -tarlin;; from tlie Inlerior liorder of

Hie upper: when the lianil crosses the ineiIlo-siiliine<llan interspace, wiilidi It seldom

Its upper eMremilv is (ijsiaiil from llu d of the Iniinli' aliove bv the

width of the interspace at this point; a submaix'iiiai row of small black saj.'ittate

spots, one in eacii iiilerspaci'. Is sitiiateii in a slender stripe of cinnamon scales,

between which ami the cinnamon line forniini: the border, tiie spacer is lllled with

pearly roseate scales, interrupted, beyond the middle, by an Incoiispiciions. irregular,

cinnamon line, outside of wiiich the scales are more pearly than roseate, and Inside

of which more roseate iliaii pearly ; some of the scales in the iijiper half of the win(j;.

between the saijitlale spots and 'lie median liand. and even sometimes as far as the

inner diseal b.ir. are liiiijed witli roseate ; the iiarkin;;s varv a ijood deal and are

freipieiiHy biurred by a i

the wiiite more ccuispiciii

riierai snll'iision of c(dors: fringe like tlu; upper surface, with

lliii'l ii-iiHis witli an {•xceediniiiy liroad. liark einnanion

lirowii band, iieuerally iiiiich darki'r ti^wanl Hie edires, crossini; the wiin; iieforc the

middle; exteriorly it is narrowly lionlered. on all tlie transverse portions of tin' b(nin-

dury. with lilack. siinnoiinted by wiiite; the interior border crosses the win;; irregn-

larly, anterior to the lirst divaricatimi of the median nervnre, and is broken at the

subcostal lier\ lire ; tlie exterior border crosses the win;; in an exceedliij;ly irre;:illar

c(uirse : starting at Hie costiii border lint a siiort distance lieyond the llrst ilivaricatioii of

the subcostal nervnre. it crosses Hie next interspace, iielweeii the siiiicostai lU'rviiles,

midway between the divarication and tiie outer border; In crossing the two sncceed-

iiiy; interspaces it turns inward a;;ain, niitii it reaiiics thv median nervnre; liere it

again turns suddenly outward and crossi's the two meiilan interspaces in a straight

line at riaht anuies to Hiein, and rcaciics the lower nervnle at a point midway iietween

its iiri;;iii and terinination ; here the hand sinldenlv diminisiii' ine-half in whlth and

tile bonier cri the reniainin;; two interspaces in two iindiilations, the latter ex-

lendiii;; fiirtlu'st outward. Witliin the baml Hie vein closins; Hie cell Is bordered on

litiii >ide l)v a line of lilack ale inetimes conllnent, Inconspicnons wlien the

band is nniforniiy dark ; inwardly the base of tlie wiim Is tilled witli a mixture of

black, lirowii, dark oranjri'. white and roseate pearly scales, forinin;r irreirnlar. dark

and roseate iiatches ; outwardly the band is Imrdered by another much narrower but

consltlcraiile band of dark fnlvons and pale roseate Si'ales, the latter predoinimiting,

giving it a gray appearance; its outer limit is marked liy an extreiii'iy zi^rzag, some-

times slender, sometimes conspicnoils line of lilack scales, most coiispicnoils and ex-

tendin;^ nearest Hie liorder ill tile inedian interspaces, in each of which it forms a ^.
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Ht'joiiil tliU III!' ^^lMa N (lurk rinniiiiiiiii l>ni\Mi, i)|p?»ciircil li\ [rciiy liir«i'. trlaiii.'iiliir

|i;itclu's iif loiHi'lv crowilril, «lii|i', lildrsciiit «riilc>», niic imlrli lii'Uvrcii ciu'li ilili I-

hpuci'. liirrrii^iiii; III sl/f l(p«.'ii'il 111'' inilcr iiiiL'li' 111' iIh'mIii:;. IIic scnlrs iihkI Im

ci'iiwdi'il lit llii' l>; till' lrlllll:;l<— . Wllirll III'!' '<rlll('ll I'll till' clllllllllliill

I'ly

I'oriiiliiir

III.. Iiiinli'r; iiliuvr mrh iil' tlicsc lrliiiiali>., Iml slliflilly m iiiiiiilnl fii.in lliciii, I- >lt-

tinted II row ol' ili'llcilti' llll-lir> 111' |inli' I'liM-ali" -iCIllrH. ori'il-'liiliiilly iili-nli Ir ; riniliMlinll

boriU'l" liiti'l'l'iipti'il with liliick mi cltlici' -Idc nl" ||i<> iici'Miri' ll|i»; wliii: rnvciTil iiNn

with loiiif. r^riiltcri'd, I'xriTilliiu'ly di'Mciili' lmli'>, wlilli' nr I'lih mi-, iii nlinsi In llu-

C.iliir "f tlirlr |Hilllt 1)1" nrlnln; frlimi' llliuh il- mi llir il|i|ii r -m Iik r. Inil inmr Millr-

ftiiti'il mid lirli;hl>'l'.

.Vlidnmi'ii riivi'i'rd with inln','li'il -lato liruwii mid ici'iiy hr'iuii -I'Mlr". Ih'IumiIi wIHi ii

few sjicirt >ilM'ry lii'iiy In Irs. r|)|n'r rdu'"' id' iiliillmit id' iii.ili' ii|i|(i'r uriiiiii (34 :
•-'!

i ii

lllllc iiiiii'i' rmiiidly {ii'iMliiri'd ni'\t tin- liotluMi uf tin- iinli'li th'lil In I. iiiii;ii-lii- : -<> Inn

till' iillli'l- linsli'l'lnr Inl)'' Is sllnlitly lir^iT illl'l Ic-- |niliili'd : il:i«|» la|irrlllL' \ rl'y Vr\i-

nlarly lhi'mr.zhiiiit.

Mi'a»iin'iiii>Mt.'« in iiiIIIIiik'Iivs,

l.('ii>;lli il' tiin;.'iir, 'i.T.'i iiiiii.

LfiitJlli iif full- wliijis ll..'(

aiili'iiiiai'

lihiil tlliliir and tai'.xl ,.

full' lililai' and lai-sl..

Secondary sexual peculiarities. Km' llir male ^tl^iiia. >ii' llic drsi rl|Mimi id' tin.'

fnrc winirs. 'I'lu' M'lili's rnmi tlie >tii.'iiia i46:'Ji'ii are simitcr than In llic I'thei' -iirrlrs

of the i,'''iiii-;. belilL; but little nini-'' thiiii tlnve times ii-i Inii'j as lirnad with sli'.dit liasul

lolies. a well round'"! iip.'X ilii'l se.ire'dy cniiveic sides, e(|ii'il In the mhldl'' lldril.

Egg (,65:7). C'mii|di.'tely studded with Idiiiit rniileal Inliereles .iil7-.UL'.'i iiiiii. lilith

and id' ahniit the same dliimeter ill their base, (•mineelid by coarse rldijes id" nearly

ei|iial elevatimi and iiveraiiln;; .lib;'"! iiiiii. Iirniul, so us to rnrni in the liiti'r-|iaees rude

triiiii^nlar pits, whose Iniiiror diameter Is .o:l.S mm. and the shorter .ii'.'."> mm. : the

^vldth of the rude liexiiLton of which each prniiiiiiciiei' Is the centre Is about .(is mm.
Ill diiimeter; the siirfacu of the tubercle is crowded with transverse wrinkles; the >nr-

face of the pits has the peculiar appearance of frosted ulass. MIcrnpyle rnsclte

(68; 7) .111 mm. Ill diameter, sculptured wllli iiilinite raised lines dividliii: the llimr

into broadly ovoid cells, the loiii;er dl.'iliicler of which Is abmit .017 mm. ; the centr:il

cell, which Is .iios."> mm. in dltiiiieter, issnrroiiiiileil liy only three or four of the oval

cells, the loiiufcr (Instead of, as elsewhere, tiie simrter) diameters of wlilch are

directeil toward the centre. Color not very palcijreen. the reticiilatlmi white. Ileiijlit,

.3H iiim. : lireadth. .78 mm.
Tills oytg (litt'ur.i from tiiat of 1. irus not only in size but also in the much lesser

remihirity of the iiiarklnjrs, In the rnjjoslty of the surface of tlic cells, in Imvliiir thu

walls of the cells low, liroad. heavy and wrinkled, instead of hliih, abrupt . ciiiipar-

atlvely slender and nearly smooth.

Caterpillar J-'irfl sl(i<ji\ Ilciid yellow ish brown; mcUi pale in a black Held.

Itody pale ijrceuish, marked Willi yellowish brown, especially In cnr\liijr patches on

the sides and a lunate spot on the dorsum of each sejiiueiit ; bristles colorless ; spirn-

cles blackish; warts pellucid. I.euirtli of dorsiil hairs, .;!,"> mm. ; lircmith of dorsal

linlrs, .01 mm. ; IciiKtli of sliorl lateral hairs, .0(il mm. ; breadtii of space between
laterodorsal row of liairs, .1 mm.; leiiirth of loiij; lateral hairs, .l,"! mm. : leiij;tli of

dorsal warts, .042 mm.; leiiiitli of body. 1.8,") mm.; he|i;lit, .24 nun. : lireadtli. .;i2

null.; lireadth of head. ..'12 iiim.

Liint utiiije (75:24). Head yellowish. Hody pure transiiareiit u;reen. with four

loii;;itu<llnal white stripes and on tiie llrst tliorncic sejjinent a traiisver-c In/ciifre

iiliiipud wliitc patch. Segments somowliat elevated in the middle of tlieir diameter

'*>Iu one iimtunce I have (ouiul them luteo-oi'hrueeuii>.
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iiixl Miinlv •il witli vi'llowisli l)ri>wii sliiiri. hairs. I.i'iisrtli. II. ( Sanboni.l

Ili'acI pale ln'owiiisli wliitc, sliiniiiir. Hcxiy above yirci'ii. but Mitli a tiliiri'of yellow;

dorsal ari'a boriUred by a l)ri;:ht wliilisli yellow line, sides becoiiilii.' Male"" below;

sub>lliriii;ital fold marked l>y a bria;lil wbilisli ye'low line; llr--t tlioraeic seirinent

paler Ilia II llie ri'st of tlie body, soiinwli.-il |iolis|ii>d and williont iiiarkiii^s ; under sur-

face Nliiihil.v paler: leifs wlillisli. sliiiiiiii; and seiiiilran>pareiil ; proleirs ;;reeii. lipped

Willi wliill^li. I,eiii;lli. hi nun. (.\ I'ter Saunders.

)

Chiy.salia 1 84 : .is. loi. Nearly nnirorni blaeUish brown tliroiiiilionl. tinned with

ver> dark. liieoiwpieiioii>. vi'llowish brown in a broad dorsal patch on the ine>otliora.\

and to a ufeater or li I'Xlenl, bill irreiiiilarlv. on the dorsal roirion of the abt

111 llie whole prolliora.x ami the basal wiiiii tubercle. More or less blotclied witli the

-am over tile whole iiinU'r surface; a sii'iider raised clorsal line on the anterior lialt

)f ilie I. '>otliorax; ih" raised lines are blackish, the hairs blackish orreddi>h: spirii-

eles ilark luteins. I,i'i.;;th. '.i.T br(>adth at thorax. I nun. ; at abdoinen, Ti iiiiii.

heiiiht at ttior.ix. t nini. ; al ab loiiien. 4.:l,'i iniii. ; ien^rth of liairr .'l-.;ti)inni.

Distribution (23 li). Tills Imtti'fflv is SI iiu'iiil)cr ot'tlio Allcj^liiuiiiin

if oivi'ii l)vi'iuiiia iiiul is |i('i'li;i|is most :iliiiiiilaiit in its noi'tlicni Iiiilf; it

Aliliot iiiiioiio' tlic iiiscci.s ct' (icoroiii ;i.s ••very I'lii'f," aii'l jii'oliiilily occurs

only ill till' iU'iolil)cirli(i(i(l ut'tlic iiKniiitiiiiis ; with tliis oxcejitioii the (•oiitli-

enuost lociility tVoiii uliicji it is ri'iiortcd is I'liiliuU'lpliia ((Jfoto. Hlaki').

It sccnis to II ecu scldoin takoii wi'.st of New York, liiit Kdwiirds

ac I'cilits it to tilt' "MiddK" States" and Kcakirt (|iioti's it iiiiioiio; tlu' l)iitti'r-

tiics of till' iuicky Moiiiitiiins of Colorado as diU'criiio; in no respects from

eastern types. Indeed it is not iinpossiiile that tiie ('iililorniii eryplion

des'-rilied l>y l?oisdii\id may prove to lie this species, which it I'ertiiinly

closely reseiiililes. Kdwiirds eri'dits it to tiio western stsites without speci-

fication Mild in my Uiitiiilo list I added Texas, luit I cannot now recall

on what authority. To tjie north it lias lieen taken tit Allisniy tind l»etli-

lehem, N. \. (Liiitiier), Lonihin, Out. *Miot common" (Saunders). Sorcl

( DTrlijiit), .Moiitii'iil very itire (Caiilfield), Ottawii iihiindant (Kletdier),

and Halit'ax, N. S. "iint uncomtiion" (iloiies).

and il has liei'ii t'oiind in widely separated localities,

—

In \.

more aliiiiK

Kii-

laiill V at the Slltll h th an ill the north. It has hecn talken in

Noi\\;i\ (Smith), Oroiio (Feriiidd), Ilidlowell (Miss AN'adsworth) and

Urmiswick, Me. ^ Packard), Milt'ord common (Whitney) iind the White

Mioiiiitains, \. II. ( Saiihorii ), where I lia\(' taki'ii it on (he very summit of

Mt. Madi.-oii, .").">sr, .\iii|(i\i'r (Sanliorn, .'^ciidder), the \ iciiiity of Roston

(Harris, Meirill, l'";i\oii, ('hijip, Mayiianl. Sciidtler), \\ tilpole ((liiild),

Spriiio|icid ( I'lmcry, Diiiimock ), .\iiilierst ( Parker), Middlehoro (Iliiiiilily
)

and ('ape ('oil, Ma.^s. (l'"isli) ; and Farmiiio;lon, Conn. (Norton).

Food plants. The caterpillar feeds on pine, proliiihly on several

s|)ecies. AMiotl specifies ••sliiirt-leii\cd pine,"' wliieli Dr. ( 'hapimui sup-

poses to he I'iiiiis iiiilis .Miclix, thoii!j;li P. iiiops Ait. is nientioiied on one

MS. (il species Hr. ('hapmaii thinks is not found in (Jeorjria) iiiid P.

tiieda Kiiiii. on another. Mr. Siinhorn liiis taken it on white pine

(Piniis stroliiis Linn.). Mr. Saunders does not specify the species of
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pino on wliii'li iu' f'ouiKl tin- larva. Mes(ii>. Faxon and Merrill have

alwav.-< t'onnd the hntli'rfly near red oi'darn (fliinipcrns) and conjecture

that the larva nv.ty live upon iheni ; while Mr lOniery has alway.s found

tlie linttertly upon Lu|iinus pcrennis I^inn., anion}; the scruli-|)iiu'.s of the

plain.s in the neii^hburhood ot'Sprinix'icld, Mafs., -M'ari'ely ever upon the pinen

tllemselves Nor is tiiis at all an ini|irol>alile lood plant : i'or Ml Sep-

tember. 1)S7:J. Mr. i". 1*. Mann recei\i'd tinni Mr. .\. ('. I'ealjodv,

will

in

) collected it in Coucui '. M; I hir\a of' this •ies t'(

a I'ri'.sh "arden Iiean nod: "when receixcd. the lar\a had eaten into

the pod, and had eaten a bean within, and it ate more allerward.

changed to pupa in Sepleniber, and the >|i

It

leen deterUMIiecl bv

nie troin the el trvsalis ,hi.-l 1 never hatdied.

Life bistoiy. The buitertly "com d> d in Aiii'i and the lure

part (if ?dav," writes I'Mtcli : it does not, hii\\e\er. appear until the \(iy last

of .April, soinctimes not until .May : it becomes abundant at the end of the

first week of .Mav and continues to tlv flirotmhout the month, Init •1-

loni scon It all in June ipjiarenfly the feinales appear

males, a nd accordiiiii to Me:

ibir.idant than tliev. Th

as soon as the

LintiH'rand .Mcske are. in LUniral. more

1 iiicli hatch ccrtainlx w ithiii a I'oi liiiuht and

)ro
1

M;

b;-bl v iniicli SIooncr ( ten dav I'lct. her) :iri id ill tiie latter half of

IV the 1 irvae attain inatnrilv toward the cut lof.liline and the liist half of

Jiil.\

of tl

lit plaiulv this niatnriiin' may be irreatly delayed. itlism the case rciated

le bean-pod larva. The chrysalis remains iincliaiiucd until spriiiL;'. In

the south, accordiiiLT to Abbot, the biittcrllies make their ap|iearaiii(' the

last of .^^al•ch from wiiiteriii n. Hi ds whilcli lia\(' lastcil since earix in

fliine o f til PirceediiiL'' vear.

Habits, flight, etc. The butterll\ may be fonnil iipou the llowers ot

Gnaphaliiim (Harris) and often on or near red cvdars (I'axon, Minot).

Mr. I'^mery liiids it freiiiiently upon the llowcrs of lii|,ine ( Lnpiiius

perennis) ; .Mr. .Mtbott says that in the south it frcipient s oak wiioiis anil

borders oi swanins It iiiav oltcii b.' <| iscoM'red lis larriiu the t rtinl-

of pine tree*, upon which the t'emalc alij;hts to lay I'j

Mr. Flecclier found it flyinj; alioiit the lops of pines thirty feet froiii the

lattercd, but still befored : but on a siib; t dav when thev wiiseipien

lie obtained bis eirg.s, thev were found in "Greater abundance in a field

hordeenng the pine grove, where a gi'cat deal of the herbage was made up

of .Vntennaria plantaginifolia in flower. Maynard speaks of the biittt'r-

dlands, and savs he has found themflies as freipienting .sheltered wooi

"feetling on the sweet scented flowers of the loeiist, but early in spr

thev are fond of restin"' in the briirht siinli":lit in tin woods."

Ill"-

The fliii'lit of" this biitterflv rivsembles that of 1. augiistiis but is slower

when undisturbed. \t other lini as when it meets it-- mates, it is \ei

'qiilek and jerky" as Fletcher describes it. It does iiol persistently keep so

'OS
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lU'iir llic trnmiKl. I»iit ot'leii Hies ti) a considcrMlilc lici":lit. Mr. Faxon remarks

tliat small comiiaiiics may In- .seen from six to IwcIm' t'cct aliovc tlii' ground

sportiuiT al)oiit codar tiTcs, and adds tliat tlicv vcrv nmcli |)rt'H'r to romain

alxint tlic same tree. 'I'lu'ir lial)its ot' movinfj; the liiiid \vin<fs lias been

oliscrvcd liy many ; FIctcluT say« "wlien vitiitiii;.' the flowers of Anten-

naria for lione\ , it lias a cnrions Iialiit of slowlv movin<c its lower wintr*!,

while dosed, alternately np and down'": this <ri\i's it an appearaneu of

satisfaction at its repast.

\Vheii at complete rest, the wiiiLTs are held erect, the front edge of the

hind ivinji' reacliinu; the npper meilian nervide of the fore pair; the hody is

parallel with the surface of rest, and the antenmie, as seen from the side,

arcuate to the liasc of the cluh, the latter straight and parallel to the body-;

as seen from the side they are perfectly straight throughout and spread at

right angles.

Desideiata. The intermediate stagi's of the caterpillar should he de-

scribed and its helia\ ior, the food plant lieing very different from that of

otner .f tl le LTcmi- |)( s It ever fei'd on t.ie other plants sug-

gesteil as its food.—luniperus. Lupimis? and what sort t>f a place doestile

caterpillar seek for ( Ininifc to chrysalis ? We have nmch to le urn about

the distribution of this butterfly, and no parasites are known.

LIST OF ILLUSTIiATIOSS.-ISCISAUA SIPHON.

U I' nor ill. Imago.

I'l. 'J3, II;:. ;l. DislriliiiliDM in Xortli Ainoricii I'l. fi. tii:. 21. T'Vinalf. upper surfaco.

E'lij-

ri. (i."i. ti;;. 7. I'liiiii.

lis: Jliciiipvlc

('iili-rin'lliir.

I'l. :.>. liu'. 24. Knll iirow ii I'alirpillar.

Cliri/aiili.t.

PI. SI, IIl'. 3.S, 40. Siili- views.

2;i. .Male, liotli surfaces.

13: 1. I'hiiii. Iicitli surfaeen.

34: 21. Mall' aliiloiiiinal appi'iidiigcH.

.S9: 13. NeiiratioM.

4():2lt. AiiilrueDiiiinn.

INCISALIA IRUS.—The hoary elfin.

[Ulai'k linnvii liair sinvik Imtlerlly, swimp lirowii hair streak Ijiitlerfly (.Vbliot); hoary elfln

(.Scuililei); pearly streakoil liiaierlty (Maynanl).]

)

Piilfliiiiimnlii.i iriiH fiml.. Kneyi'l. iniMli.,

ix: HID. (iT4 (1M!I).

(.•i Hol»i|.-I,e('., I.l^p. .\liiOr. sepl.,Tli<;l„

I.ep. N. Aiiier., !I7 [iris] (lsii2); -Kreiwli,

Tli'flii inm rnr. (irsdci- Kiliv.. Cat. Lop.

Aiiu'r..41 ns77);— Fern.. Bull. .Me., (1S,S4).

Tlifrhi irun ntr. mossii II. Kilw., I'ap., i:

lOI-lirj, pl.iii, li-s.."), <i (ls.'!:!l;— .Morr.. .Syn. f)4(ls,s|i.

Tlii'iin iirnKrc lt(iisi!.-[,eC., I.fp. Ani(!r.

Hiitt. east. V. S., 273 (Iss(i);— Mayii.. Hull. sept., 103-104, pi. 32. Hits, l-.") (1S33) ;— .Murr.,

S. K., 37. pi. .">, IIl's. II). 4(ia (iss(i).

III ('i.M((i'/ ini

hull., .12 (1S72).

.s Si'iiilil., SN-t. rev. .Vmer.

.'^yii. l.ep. .\. Aliier.,"J7-OS(lSli2).

'I'liirln henriri lirole-Hul)., Trans, .^nier.

elit. SIM., I: 174-17") (ISO");— Sciiild., I'roe.
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Host. SOI', nut. liisl., xi: 37s (IStW);—Kdw.,

I'ap,, i; I50-IS2 (1NSI);-I'"eni., Hutl. Mc,
82-84 (lSS4);—Freiidi, Uult. oust. LI. S., 2";i-

275 (1880).

Ki;.'iiiO(l liy Alilmt. Diinv. ins. (in., Ornilor

(•(ill., Hdsl.sdc. iial. Iiisl. IS, lit;— (ilovcr, III.

N. A. I.i|.., pi. It, li-s. 10. II; pi. K, ligs.

18-21); pi. II, lif;. s, InccI,

'•Su Spi'inij rcHirns. ami, willi liiT, l.dvc.

Whom small sweet lurks In licavcn aliovr.

Coy hiillcilly, coii-cooin'.' ilov<>,

I''on(l yonlli and maid:
Ay, ill ^'lad lii'arls aii' lellini.' of,

Hut mine." he said.

(iiiAVF.s.— 77)p Cliffs iif (llriiiliire.

Pretty (lower that .Fnne renu'inhers
lllossom that .July foriiets.

\. U. GUUTK.

Imago (6: 19, 22). IIi;a<l covered aliovo iiinl liehiml witli Uiriir. iiveraiilMni;. ciiarso,

brazen tawnv hairs, witli a few scattered white ones ; in f rciiil \\ ith lilack scales, inlcr-

s|)erse(l sparsely with (lark hrownisli red hairs; a rather bnuid band ol >n(iw white

scales encircles Iho eye and basal aiitennal joint. I'xeepliiii; tiie Ijack of tin' antennae;

it is slender in front of and above tlie antennae, and the two are nearly eoiuiected by

a similar band ; ist above the lonitne. Hasal joint of antennae naked, blackish ; stalk

and base of club black, conspicuously anniilated with while at the base of each joint,

more broadly beneath than above, oxtoiidinii; in a conlliieiit, anjtulated streak over tho

^vllole under surface of the base of tho clnb. and soinetinies prolonged delicately to

the cidorcd tip; rest of club dark velvety l)rown, the terminal two or lliri'c joints

luteons. Basal and middle joints of palpi jii'av. with intermingled l)lack and white

scales, "^treatly eli>n;;ated into a tnft, freiiuently wiMi an infusion of lonir. Inleo-ferrn-

•liiious scales, the black scales tlie lon;;er; above, and al>o the terminal joint black,

with but few intennin^led white scales; extreme lip wldle.

Thorax covered above with exceedlnjily Ions, line, tow-cidored iiairs, >oiiietiincs

tinged with a very pale firecnisb blue, the pata«la witli very pale brown, dull hoary

and a few scattered dull ferrn;jrlnous sc^alcs; beneath, covered profusely with moder-

ately lonn. hoary hairs, with some Interrnpted, short, brownish ones, I.e;;s blackish

or dark brown, the femora almost entirely ciniccah'd by a profusion of snow wliite

scales and tufts of rather loiiir, white, and testaceous liairs on the under border, tho

tibiae with a similar coverin;; of white scales, especially on the inner side, but less

freiincnt, tlio outer side liaviiij; iienerally one or more distinct dark patches; tibiae

above with a slender annulatiou of white scales at the tip of each joint and a few

scattered scales 111 the middle of the upper surface of the liasal joint; beneath yel-

lowish brown ; spines black ; claws dark ri'ddlsh yellow.

Winirs uniform <lark, flossy, slate brown, with a very faint olivaeeons rellection;

either occasionally the base of the costal border of tlie fore wini^s, more or less of

the anal angle, and sometimes the tip of the lower median iierviile of the liiiul wings

tinged di'liealely and faintly with ferruginous (J); or, oceasioiially, tlie base of the

costal border of the fore wings, and more or less of the centre of the outer half of

both wings (on tho hind wings especially toward the anal area) tinged distinctly but

rather delicately with tawny ferruginous the veins blackish (?) : fringe dark brown,

with a central whitish line, most conspicuous near anal angle of liind wings, the

darker parts sometimes interrupted with whitish at the interspaces, and especially on

the upper half of fori' wings; internal border cd" hind wings with a fringe of pido

brown Iiairs, tawiiy at tho anal angle; discal spot (d' fore wings of male very long

(1, ",>-:! mm.), lliree or four times as long as broad, sub fusiform, roninled at eitlier end,

blackish brown. 'I'he upper half of llu- cross vein connecting tlie llrst and second in-

ferior subcostal nervnles of the fore wings is bent strcuigly Inward in passing upward,

partaking to a certain extent the downward curve of the veins at this point, seen in

the male. Costal margin of liind wings slightly concave, its outer angle abrupt,

scarcely rounded, the outer border slightly and roundly aiigiilated in the middle, even
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in the iiiiilc. till' pnijci'tion of the iiiiilillc iiii'dinn iiitmiU' cxct'ciliiisily sHirhi, tlml (if

tlu' lower inciliiiii iicrx ulc ilistiiict.

Ik'iU'ittli : /"iv' irinijs liyilitor oi' diirkiT Ki'ii.visli tinviiy bniwii. iiiiidi' up nf a mix.

till-'" (if lawny, very pule irreenisii and tiiirlv vlolaeodus lirowii scales, tlio last

prcddiidnatln,!; next the liase, the (Irst np(in tlie apical half, tlie pale setiles mainly

scattered anioni; the tawnv beldw the median nervnre it is diiUer Cdldred :

then imetimes a taint dnskv liar at the exlreinitv df the discdiilai cell; alioiit

twd-lifths tlie distance fniin tliis liar to tin.' outer Ixirder. -.nliparallcl tn i he latter,

and cxleiidinLt dver the liriiihter part (if the wim; Is a luirniw . transverse, irre!;ii-

lar, white and black stripe (the intfr side lilack, the (inter white"), which is some-

tiiues cdutinnoiis, l)ut lielnw tlie upper median nervnic is usually liniken into sliiirt

streaks, each erdssiiiiian interspace, and placed ulteniately a little witli'n and a little

withdiit the ircneral din'Ctidii (if tlu- stripe; t'lerc is a nari'dw m;ir;;iiial. deeper cinna-

liidu t:iwny l):ind, dceasidiially made hoary liy abundiint pearly scales, dfteii cncldsinir

sniidl, (jjirker splits (ir hiiiu;ilii(llii;il stre;iks in the interspaces, followed by a slender,

iiulistinet line of pahr sc;il(s, and ;i;;!iiii liy a liand similar to the m!ir;;ii!al biind, but

narrower, not so djirk, iind siinnonnted in each interspace by a small, often obsolete

and iisiKiUy indistinct, lihickish, s!ii;itt;itc spot ; frliii;e white, interrnpted broadly at the

nervnre tips with black, ei!j:cd at the extreme base witii liluisli black scales. Jlhid

irui(/ii with a very broad, nearly uniform, very dark reddish brown band in the basal

half of the will};, composed of very dark piirplisli brown, ferrn^inoiis and violaceous,

or pe;irly, or even occjisionally bright irrecn scales, the lirst predominatlnf:; the inte-

rior edire of the bami is always iiicoiispiciious and fre(|ueiitly ol)liter;ited ; when pres-

ent, it is iii(iic:ited liy the sliiilitly p;ilrr Irise and occasionally liy a line of darker

scales, sdinetinns p;irti;illy lined \\ illi wldlisji ; it st;irts fi'dui tlie inner Imrdcr, mid-

way between the exterior edfre of the liand and the base of the winu, and extends in a

linep:irallel to the border as far ;is the median nervnre, wliere it liends at ri.;rht ;iiiKles,

and terminates on the costal margin : tlie exterior limit of the band is more lrre<;nlar,

but preserves the same jreiicral direction ; it is marked by a narrow edu'in;; of w liite

scales, wliich is sonietlnics wliolly or partially obsolete, especially in tlie middle por-

tion, and soniet'Mies is precedcil iiiconspiciiously tiy a slender line of black scale it

starts from the costal lionU'r at alioiil tliree-llftlis the dist;ince from tlic liase of the

•he border, and is almost always

here it is broken and crosses

It farther removed from the

winu;. crosses the lirst inlerspace at rlirhi ;iii;rles

bordered more conspi, nonsly with while at this p

tlie upper sulieost;il interspace in the same dirccti<

base of the wiiij; by al/oiit tlie width of an interspace ut this point; the succeeding

Interspace is crossed in continnation of the primary course of the baud ami the line

is f.icii usually bent at an aiiu:le, with a slraiirlit course, but sometimes curved or even

bent toward tlie tip of the lowest mcdi;iii nervule. where it reaches its greatest ont-

w;ird extension in crossinic at riuilit ;inu;les the upper nieili;iii interspiice at about tlirce-

llftlis tlie distance from the li;ise of thewiiiK: from here it passes toward the inner

border over the two snccecdiiiii iiitersp;iies. usually in a series of dcscendhii; steps;

and then by a sliiiht outward curve reaches the inner border n little before the tip of

the abdomen. Ueyond this Is a paler band, lis broad ns the interspaces, made up of a

mixture of pale slate and tawny scales, the portion on the lower half of the wing
Usually more or less brightened by an adnii.xture of white scales; the outer border of

this l)and, espeeiidly on the upp(>r Inilf of tlie wins;, is Ul-delined. but when most dis-

tinct consists of a row of blackisli or ii;irk reildisli brown zijjzajfs in eacli interspace,

sometimes reduced to a series of spots or dots, subparallel to the outer mariiin of tli

wiiifr; that in the interspace next the inner in;ii'uin consists of an oblhiue dash edging

tlie upper portion of the aiiiruhir excision on the Inner niargin of the w inland is met
by a similar one eily;in;i the hnver portion of the same, and w hlch is limited exteriorly

bdve liy II few loii.if white scales. Ueyond this band the wing is dark reddish brown,

'uade lip of dark tawny scales, frei|nently with a few intcrminjiled green ones, and
olisciired and rendered hoary by cloudy, seatler>'d pearly scales, which are almost

eonlliKMl to the lower two-thirds of the wing, Imt are usually absent from a small spot
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In till' Idwct .iihiiiiMliaii iiiloi's|piiri'. uiul puiliall.v so in ii r.ri'irs of obsciiro iiiiirniiial

sltots ; fn'nut'iitly tin- lumry iiiiirkin^'s of llir postiTior liiilf of tlir win;; iirc lliiiiti'd !>>•

II nearly >tnil^lil liiii". foniii'il l)y llu- Iowit half of llic oiilii- niar^rln "f tlu' broad

band and it* i-oiiliniialion : outer fdi;c marked by a line of dark reddish lirown scaie>

;

basal liairof the friiiite reddish liiown, a|di-al lialf dull white, iiiterniiiled at thenerv-

iircs witli l>laeki->li lirowii.

Abdomen eoven-d above with iinr|ili~h blaek and rieh deep lirown seales. on tlie

sides witli the sami'. liut with frei|neiitly interspersed pale lirown and w Idtlsh siales :

beneath ^rraylsh white, brownish toward tip: outer i-d^e of aiatioiis (d' upper )r;r.in of

111"' ^o4:2i) almost slral:,ht. tlie inferior lobe iiiconspienons, broadly rounded:

clasps sioiiderer tlian in llu' other -peeie^. ;ind liiperinj; rejrnlarly.

Measurements In iniliinietres.

Lenu'th of fere Willi's

iiiiteniine

hind lil>l:ie :inil t:irsi

fore tibiae and tarxi

Variations. One spe<'imen from Norwav, Me. (No. 1.">L'7. .Mils. Vale Coll.. S. I.

Smith I diU'er- from the norm in w:iiiliii:r the e.xcesslve proloimalion of the scales at tin'

tip of the nerviiri's of the hind \vinL's, and in liavin;; the male disciil »pol id" llie fore

wiiiils small and seare^'ly more than Iwiee IIS lona as broad: the outer marv;in of the

fore wiiiy;s is also narrowly ho:iry. slinilar in color to the border id' the hind wiiias.

This same combination of characters is also found in a male from Needhain. Mass.

(taken as early as April an). whi(di Mr. Whitney has shown me. Two females, one from

an unknown locality. I;iki'n ^lay I'i (Wliiliiey). and tlie other taken in \Valpole, Mass.

(.Miss (iiiild). liave eipially entire wiiirs and lioary ediicd fore win;.'s. and tne former

has aKo the upper surface of tliewiiifrs distinctly tin^rcd with olivaceous. .MihoiiLth

these characters >eeni to be thus corr.i!:ited. tiicy cannot be deemed of more than

incidental value, for a male from Middleboro, Mass. {Ilambly). which possesses the

short sexual dash, has at the same time hind winjrs wliieli are distiiiclly tailed and

fore win^s witlioiit ho.iry scales: so too a specimen from .\lb:iny. N. V. (Lintneri lias

the principal tail of the hind wiiius only half as broiid and twice as lonir as usual.

.\ fcmali: from .Mbany sent mi' by Mr. l.intncr dill'ers from ordinary specimens sim-

ply in a ;rreater straiiihtness of tlie extr;i-inesial stripe on niiiler surface of the fore

win>;s. and in the i'lit of tiie color lieyond the stripe on both w inus ; it has a dci'ith'dly

olivaceous line; but :inolher spt'cimen from same locality stainls in botli these rcspei Is

midway between this form and the tyjiica! inis. They illnstriite an extreme of col-

oration In a special direction, curiously accompanied by aniore than u-n:il straiirlitness

of tlie extra-mesial line of the fore win;; beneath. In every other particular it is

perfectly ntatched by other specinieiis.

Suffused variety. Ixiis. iin s ii<i.ri:\r.v. .\ sntVnsed specimen taken in Centre,

near Albany In May ISTil by \V. W. Hill, was sent ineby .Mr. J. .\. Mntiier. It is a female:

alxive there Is n>itlilii;r peeii liar .about it excepting: that the I'olor is iin usually dark (like

otlier specimens 1 haveseeii from Centre ; beneath the lilaceous powderiiii' of tlie iinir-

gln of till! wiUiT is waiitim;. as if to ^ive intensity to the siiiriision of the other parts,

which Is brought about in this way : the row of roundish dark spots, normally situated

on the fore winij, half way from the irre;{iilar extrii-inesial band to the border, and on
the hind wins, one-ipiarter way from the eorrespondliiK mesial baud to the boriler. Is

present, the spots a little ditrused ; the darkest portion of the irregular btiiiil is also

present tis a mriis nj' niiitihir k/H'Is and between them the whole space is iK-cniiicd by a

powderim; of lihieeoiis or hoary sc:iles, beins the ditl'iision of the white portion of
said band broken more or less distinct'y into spots by the dusky ncrvnrcs: on the hind

Willis the inner liami is lost, »• it freipiently is in otlierwlse unsnil'iised specimens, in

cloudy hoary patclie.s over ilie base; while midway between the snilused hoary belt

just described ami the nnirKin of the wiiiu: is another broader, cloudy belt of hoary
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or lllncpoiis sciiU"* more spnrsi'ly snitli'l'i'd than ill tile "IiHiisimI licit and cnlivciH'il in

tlio lower nieilian iiiters|mee liy the normal dark spot of this plaee which falls In its

middle. 'I'lic wiil;;s I'xtcnd ;'0 mm.
Secondary sexual peculiarities. The dlsciil stijrmn of tlic male is dcscrilied

iinilcr llic fore win;;, 'riie scales which oi'cnr tiiere (46 : 2."i) arc pretty larfjc. (|Uad-

r.iM'.;iilir, aUiiil four tim 's as loii^ as liroad. the ap^'x triitii';Me with rounded amiles. the

liase faintly lolied.

Bggi65:'.t. 111). Shell very thill, shiniii'; and smooth, oriiaineiited witli very lush

ridf;es, arraiified with some rcKularily ; where they cross each other tlilcUciu'd, form-

liij; stelliite, six-rayed proinineiices; the lines coimectinvt tlio extreniltles of the rnv .

form rciinlar hexagons, .11 mm. in breadth; the thickened centres are .0:5 mm. in

(iiameter and at least .02 mm. liiiili; the connecting lines are delicate, straiiilitand less

elevated than the centres; the cells are arraiiiied in rov.s. one of whkli is nearly lior-

Izontai. and t''.e <it'' s ilivide it at opposite aii;;les: aliove. the rid;;es diiiiinisli in

heiirhl and rcLtnlariry. leaviiiL;. next llie centre of tlie s'lmmit (68 : •><) a space compar-

atively sniootli. MiciMpyle rosette .1!' mm. in diameter, the cells nearly circular, liiit

an?;nl;ir and avoraiiini; .iiL'.'il iiiiii. In diameter; the central one circular, .1117 mm. in

diameter, and siirr<niiided by six cipi!iilar cells of nearly the same size. Color very

deep aireen. the elevations jtale jireen. Iloisjht, ..'1 mm. ; l)reailth, .i>2 mm.
Caterpillar. First ataijc. Head (79 : 12) pale yellowish, ocellar Meld lai'sie, nmnd,

black. I5i)dy very pale ureeiiisli yellow, Hit; dorsal liairs provided willi excessively

miinile spicules, which on the same side are a little fiirllier ;iparl tiiaii the widlli of

tlie liairs; spiracles brownish witli a wliilisli anniiliis in tlic miil<lle; hairs colorless,

dusky at the very base, tin ^liort lii'islles of the lalerodorsal row iliisky, tipped with

l)lack. liCiiiith. 1.2,"iiMm. ; hriMiltli of lieail, .2.") iiini. : leiii;lii of dorsal liiiirs. .;! mi'i.
;

basal breadth of s;ime. .noi; miii.

Si'riiiiil stiiiji-. Head yellow i^rcii. l5ody dull yellow ;;reeii on dorsal area with a

dorsal red Ijrowii stripe roaclinm to the eijfhth alidominal scjjnient; sides red brown,

limited iibove by .a in.icnlar bro\> n line at the outer I'dije of the dorsal area, and with

nn iiifniliiteral (?) yellowish line; siilistij;nialiil fold yellowisli : ninler surface yellow

fireen : upper surface with many short, stilt', lirown liairs. I,cn;rlli, 2 mm. (.\ftiT

Kdwards.)

'I'liird .iliii/i . I5ody red brown and dull yellow ;ireeii ; a n'll dorsal band, taperiiiir to

a point iH'hind, with a mediodorsal j;reeii line; rest of dorsal area ;rreen, but including

a little red brown space on eaciise.u;inent; sides rcil brown, with a jfreon infrnlateral ('/)

lino; snbstijrmatal fold ,:irecn, fenfftli, i5 mm. (After Edwards.)

L(iiitKl<i/i('(75:'22.'2.i.'2H). Pi il yellow frreen. I5ody with the dorsal area yellow

frreeii. the lateral red brown with an infralateral (V) indistinct itreeii line; MilisliKina-

tal fold ^reen. 15ody covered with siiort. brown hairs. Siil)seiniently, shortly liefore

pupation, the i;eiieral color chan:;e:. to port wine-red, but witli the lalerodorsal ridires

yellow areini. tinted posteriorly with red on each segment; a pale red line alonir siib-

stifrniatiil fold. l,iMii;tli. . I:l mm. (.\fter ICdwards.)

.\ not her specimen, c.onlldently presumed tobelonjfto this species, was • yellow f;reeii,

yellow preilomiiiatini{ on the sides; the dcrsiil i!lcvntlons have the sunimlts yellow,

the outsliles iireenisli ; the mediodorsal stripe sireen. edjrcd on either side by a brown
line" ( Edwards).

Chrysalis (84 : 2ii, .•i2-:i4 ). -Elack or brown lilack with obscure red bands; there

beinir on either side a narrow black stride in the middle of the abdomen; a mesono-
tuiii this stripe disappciu's and the red remains" (Edwards).

Distribution (23 : 1). 'Pliis lnittei-fly is also a mcmhiT of tlio Allcjrjia-

iiiiiii f'iuiiiu, Imt imlikc till' other species of Ineisalia it is more abiiiidant

8iMitli\v;ir(lly, iioi occiirriiijr at till in ca.storii Canada and extending to

the Ogei.'hee Swamp in (Jeorgiti (Al)hot) wliefc, ho\ve\er, it is "far from
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hi

to

in

foiiiiiiiiii." Mr. AlkiiiMiii iil.-o ImniLilit it Irnin Soiilli ( 'iiioliiiii. 'I'lic

iKii'tlici'iiniiist Iticiility Hillside iil' Ni \v I'liiuliiixl in VNlii<'li it li;is Ixcn tiikcii

is Alliany, \. V. ( I^iiiitiicr. I'cck), w licrc it is cxtrciiiily iilniiHliiiit. and

( llov ). when' it is rare : it dues nut set in In lia\c Ikcii f'uiiiidkaciiic W ISC

al)iindantly inland, ucciin'inL:' mainly in ilic ( 'nast stales. Imt. Iiesides the

\\'ise(msiii Ideality, it is repnrled trtnn Illinois ( ^\'^)|tllillJ:|l)ll ) and eastern

Kansas rare (Sninv). lint besides tliis. a variety. iiiDssii. Iia.- iiei'ii t'niind

im Vaii'Miiver Island, wliieli perliaps is tlie t'orin re|inrted liy |{e\

.

Mr. Midland as tuiiiid at ('annii>i'e un iIk (aiiiidiaii I'lieiiie It. It. \v(sl ut'

Calu'ary. I'liese luralities are vi'ry tar removed from its |)resiiined liome.

In .New Kii<i'land. it is a rare insect, except in llie most soiitlieriy por-

as t'ar nortli as .\or\va\ . .Me. ( Smitli

)

|1

tioiis. It has liei'ii taken. Iiowevei

aiitl is riiported l>y Messrs. (iroti-and lioliinson trom ilie ^ame stale, as wc

In New IlampilH l(V l»roHessor Fernald \\ lio t'olllKd it conimon a t Or OIIU.

sliire it lias lieeii luiiiid al .Millord Wliil lu \ I : III Mi saeliilsells

at Sprinj^'lield (Kniery), Ne<'dliam ( W'liilney ). W'alpole ((iiiild), Mid-

dleiioro. not iiit're(|iient ( Ilainlily ) . at Turkey Ilill and Maiden ( I-\ H.

SpraLTiie). and on N'antncket (Sendder); in Hliode Island Mr. Hainldy

t'oiind it at Portsmonlli and in Coniieeticnt it is reported from .Xorwieli

(Sendder) and New Ila\tn ( Sinitli Mils. Vale ('

Oviposition. I'.dwards tells ns tlial tlie

)•

d at tlie iiiisi' (It a

H. stem of wild |diii Kifti ditii d Iecu were olitained l>v liiin trom an eiieioi'ei

female, and they were laid in a hiiiieli, all lint one attheliasoon the up|ier

le. Proli.iiilv 111 nature tliev woi lid hia\c lieeii scattered on dirferent

iwer stalks and not clustered. They are evidently laid, Kdwards re-

marks. "Just at the riu'lit season tor the eati'rpiliars to seize the newly

.V little too early or a little two late miulit lie fatal." the

heim; ••iml insl trom the Idossom and teiidei-eiioimh

toiind plums

plums in this instance la'in

for so minute a caterpillar.

Food of caterpillar. .Vhhot states that the caterpillar ludsonthe

'8wamp Imcklehorry"—prolialdy, says I)r. Chapinan, N'aecininm cory ni-

hosiiiu Linn. .Vhhot also <fives as its food plants Leiicothoi' raceniosa,

Cyrilla raeemifolia and holly. I imprisoned six ri|ie females on a hnddinji;

LjtMicothoe r.aeemosa 'or two week.s with no result and vet in two instances

I 1lave known I'li'jifs to laid liv t'emale8 t^hiit un in chip lioxe.s, Mr'1'

ner once raised eii;lit or ten Imtlertlies from the larva, taken he thinkliinti

on Iiii|iiniis pi'i'c nil is, Init with llie loss ot' his notes aiioiil them he IS not

coiiHdent. Kdwards tried eiiclosinjf fi niales on ^'aeeininIll and C^tierens

with no result, hut at last met with coinplete miecess with wild plum, this

heinir sii<r'Ti'"<t<'d to him hv his tindii ijr an niiKiiow n ncac iiud h

a plum he had plucked. The caterpillars were fed to nialiirity on wild

plums, which they jiri'ferred to damsons. It is inteiestinjr in this eoii-

noctioii to notice that .Vhliot states that the species frei|iM nls the hlossome
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(>(' tlic Jiulas tree (Ccrcis caiiiulcn.sis ) tiiul wild plmii." mi tlic fil;j;c ot

n\vani|i.-i."

Habits of the caterpillar. On iliis point we liavc only tlic olmcrva-

tions of l-'dwards. On Icaxinir the cii'f ^(a^(•l•lv more of tlu' shell i.s i-att-n

than ('iicHii'h to pcrniil cLiros. ••'riic vonntr larva at ont'c makes its wav

lip the stalk aii<l liisteii.- on the yoiiiif:; pliini, lioriiiL:' into it" Just as ("yaii-

iris Ixires intu a ImkI. I'Muard- found that "a Imle was eaten out lar<j;(>

eiioiii;h for the head to enter, and thereafter the caterpillar spent most of

its time with head in the cavity." The drawings ( 75 : -'J, •_'!{ ) which

I owe to the kindness o|' Mr. lOdwards show this well.

When a inoult a|>|iriiii<'luMl il ('aiiic mit <il° its liin'ruw and ri'>tiMl tilliiT nii the ^'nlc oT

the pitna or on llic leaf. . . . Wlicii half ^rown It scciiumI to li:ive its head and shoulihu's

liuricilal h'ast. from il \. m. cine ilay Ik :i v. .m. Ihciu'xt, with a<> withdrawal nhscrvi'il liy

ino. and I looked al il rn'i|ii('iill\ . t iniiiii; ojieii the plaai the excavalinii wimiIiI he found

reachin;; iiuile acni^^ and ai'dund llie pnlpv slonc which in the earlier Iiirval sialics

w.'wnel eiilcn. Itiil afln' I liird iimnil this w.i> eaten and Ihe eiilire plnia excavated,

hi Id c:i~c \Mi^ till' ^Viiii I'.-ili'ii I'NC'pl at Hie I'lilranci'.

Life history. 'I'lie eaiTnsi males of this linltirlly appear in \fw
Kiiulaiiil alioiil the I'llli or -J.'ith (d'.\| 1 tlIt'll and tliereaifter I leeome alMllM

III k, llie tenia

.Mav

lales aiiii

laiit

irenlly make their advent during the first

asionallv he olitaiiiedlit tresh s|ieciiiiens mav even oci

toward the middle ot'.Intie. I'siially, however, titter the 2(ltli of .May only

riiit lied siieeimens. in iliinmisdied llimliers, will he foUlK 1. Tl

ItpotI the \\;||K'
1 itilil alh't' the middle of .Iniie : tl e eirifs are

ley continue

laid in the

latter half id' .Ma\ and in dune, lint all the instain iiiowii to me in the

ft Inortli iire <> f those laid afti'r the first week II 1 .June : thev hatch in less tl itin

a wei k—

I

low mill h 1. IS nniiiiown, nor liiivc we aiiv statistics coneerii-

'u\'r the tiiii ' ol' pupation, wiiicli iindoiiliteilly coiilintics o\cr the winter. Mr.

Edwiirds, h iwcM'f. oldained I'o'ifs laid in the middle of' May in West

\ ii'i;iiii:i, vviiich leiti'lied in li\i' d.iys, the caterpillar cllall^fell to clii'ysali.s

tliri'c weeks and this liil(ern.ited. .'^trjiii'fi' to -a\ , tiiis huttcrth , accord-in

:fo .Vhliot's notes and ; IV lie judifcd from iOdwanls's lirief slaieiiienis,

docs not mike its appearance in (teoriria iiiiy earlic'r than with us. Ahliot

ctipttircd specimi lis Ajiril :20 and lired one from the chrysalis .May (!tli j

I IIS IS iiearlv svncliro-while .•K'cordiiijj; to his notes. I. iiiphon. which will

nous in its iipptiritimi with this species, appetirs in ( icorjiia a month earlier.

So, too. from \'iiiicoii\er Island I litive seen siiecimeiis of the present spe-

cie

ttvk

tiikeii .\|iril 2.")

lie oi)ser\a

It tl

tioiis id' Mr. [jintner on this species for iNdK seem to me t(

if this species so well tlitit they niiiy 1le coiiimi'' ;iti(l n'oiii'r o ic

en as a f'tiir tnerajj:!* sttitement for ti jilace where the liutterfly is c (1111-

nioii. .Vfter nieiifioniiio- tlmt one male was taken on April 27, lie goes

on to sav :
—

(In llic I nil iif M;iv. at I III' next vi>it made. Iintli sexes were fimiid ahiindmitlv. most
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of tliciii soiiii'wliat worn. SIxlv iinliv i(liml> wi'It taken in iiliinit llircc Ihmii-' lUccl-

ini;. I'i'('\ iiiiis to II o'clock, niucli (lie lar;;ci' |iro|iorlion of caplin'cs c(in>i>lcil of

fcniiilc lisci|nciii to Unit lionr. the in:ilc I'fc the niofc nniin'inn-. On the •.'.'jtli

tli(',v Avere still iiimnihiiit. .Inne 7lli I'inl Hlli. ii fi'W iniich worn weri' seen; on llie I.Mh

it WHS (iliserved I'of tli; hist time for liie season. It lieini; sin^'le hr iiil.

Habits, flight and postures. A I'diiio ti> Alilmt ilic liittt<'i'lly Irc-

qili.'llt.'* the hlossdiiis iit'llic fed Ixid (

(

'cffis t'iiii;i(lctisis l.iiiii. ) in olil liclds

1)11 tlic liofdcr.s ut' sw:im|)s. Mr. Ilutiilily iiciticcil it in (i|mii s|iii('c.s m in-

low |)iti(> tires; l)iit .Ml-. I.,iiitti('i-, wild lias li>iiiid it so :iliitiii|;iiit iicai'

All);)iuiy, .'Siiy.s it ciiu l)c .sw('|ii troin its rest on tlic Iml sandy ni id. tlioiio'li

"tlio niiilc wii.s ot'ti'ti takt'ti while fcsiiiio- cni IhisIics liy tlic mad side."

Ill llii,'lit it is (ii-iliiiarily tlic least actixc ot' llicTliccliili, tnr. tlii)iio|| wlicii

used l)y the |)i'es( iiec ut'a e()iii|iaiiiiiti iil' its own kind it canalai-tned Of aro

filiow as o't'cjit aetixity as any, its ordinary iiio\ cmcnts. alono' llie sandy

roads it loves to t'i-e(|tieiit, are i-atlicr sliioo-isli tiian Inisk and ik'ixoiis, and

ilh thill kcc|)iiii^ with this it litij^s the o-p,,

to|»s ol' tlic low whortleherries : and even when distiirhcd I'ai'elv rises ahove

iind or lli<'s jii»t on ii le\el w

le's head.

\\'lieii (|iiii't, the winjrs i>i'<' elcv;ited and closely ii|)| )|-essci| : tlie wtnjfs

it to l)c a little inclined, the heiit >t' th icsl-nre very apt to i)c a little inclined, iiie Dent poriton ot iiie iiiiki jiair re:

illiT flat U|)oii the ordiind. Like the other species of the oelins, it ntlis

the hind wiiijj.'S toLfether. hut when coinpletcly at rest, all the portion of

the fore winos iiclow the lowest median iicr\tile is <()iicealed hy the hind

wino^s. The antennae are straioht,—cxceplitio' the vertical lietid at the

hase,—iilniost i)ai-allel with the liody. hut turned sliifhtly (low iiwai'd tind

di\(ri:'cnl at an aiio-lc of ahoiit KXt."

Desiderata. Our knowlcdo-e of the distrilmtion of this insect, espi'o

ially in the west ami aloni;- oitr northern Ipoiindary. h jncs iiincli to hi;

desired, especially in view of the capliiri's at ('aiiniorc and NaiM-oiiver.

Considerinji the lenoth of time the female is upon the \\ino. \w need to

cnipiire especially during,' how extended a period the eo'i^s are de|)osited :

and the time when the lai-\.i mattires iHi'ipiiilly iinascertaitnd for the north.

A\'e need ftirthcr notes upon llie |iii||)|frj ill' the luillcrily and the xariatioii

t)f the l.'irva, as well as a lull knowledm' of its food plants; it is liaidly

prohahic that it is confined to plum, and the indic'itioiis of Aljjjut. •tad

liintner should he i-eo:arded. No paiasilis arc known.

LIST OF irj.U.STI!.\TI<)\S.-l\rls \l l.\ lltl'S'.

(ii'iieml. (
'lir!i!<(i!i.i.

ri. i'.K tiir. 4. Di.-liiliuliun in Norlli America. I'l. si, t\is. •'i;. Siile view enlar^cil.

/!/(/ i)i. Dorsal view,

ri. (!."i, liir. n. CulcMcl. :«. :!i. si.le view...

in. I'liiin. iiiimji'.

r)S:8. Microiiyli'. PI. 0. 11;:. I'J. Mule. n|i|icr siirfin'O.

Ciihrpilhir. 2i>. Female. Imlli sd./iices.

PI. TS.lljrs. 22. 2:t, -'•<• Knllfrrown. ;M: 22. JJale aliilominalappeniliiL'P.s.

70: i2. Front view , i Iieail, tirst sl-ifre. 4(i: 2,"). AmlnieoMiuin.

io6
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INCISALIA AUGUSTUS -The brown elfin.

[The liriiwii illlii (Si'iiildiT); lirowii »lir.fknl ImltiTll) (Miiyiiiinl).]

'I'/ii'riit (iKilUKllin Klrh., I'Miin. Iiiir. aiiirr., //c «(//(( (((/(/".t^H.'i Mlii., ''I'llilil. Syxt. rev.

lv;'J!»H, |il.;i. liiTH. t-ri(ls;nK— .M"rr.,Syii. I.<M'- Ainu hull., Ill-UJ (I^T2) ;-.S(ii(lil.. (icol. N.

N. Aiiicr. 10:1 (lsit');-ir;irr.. Ins. hi.i.'viMr., ;M U.. i .^M|..^•>7 (IS74); Mull., I'-lt-l.TO. HON. «>?. 123

••.l.,ll','. liw,iiip.-JTl»il>'(>'J); -<ir(ili-Hi.h.,Tr!iiiH. (Issi).

AiiiiT. iMil. ii(n., i: 17.VI7ti (lM(i7)
;

- Ki'in., I'/nrlit iiiiiiuslhiii'' Wcstw.. (icn. clUii'n.

Hull. Mi..sl-yj(ls.x|); Kninli, IIiiII.c.ihI. t'. I,..)!., ii: 4^(l(is.V.M.

8., a7i (hs.""!!);- M.iyii.. Hull. X. V... .'Ml, pi. Ti, Tliichi iriuiihs Ih.isil.. Ann. Soc. cut. fr.,

Il;ts. It, 4»ii (Ixsii;— Kyl(«. Ciiii. till., \i\ : Ci) \: -IX'XW) (l,s.VJ) -II. Kilw., I'ttc. ooaci

147 (IHS7) l.(|,.. lai [27: i] (1,k7m.

Tlli'iln iiiiijiistds Viir. iriiiOlfH Scililcl.,

Bull. I'.uir. so.'. Mill. SI'., Ill ;
|n| (|,s7i;). Ki-uml l.y UluviT, 111. N. A. I.fp., pi. 2«.

Tlii'i'ln iiuiiattu^ I'lir I'l-'n-.tinulrH .Scudil., Il^rs VI. Ui; pi. .'ts. tli; s, incd.

Bull. Bull'. Koo. iinl. »«'., lil: li'4 (1S7(I).

TlicMO isHV hlliTM. Uii' Inilli Ttlit's,

Broki', lo-iliiy, from IIkIi' winter shroml,
Tlnsc soil iiirs. Ilial winiiuw Ihr skies.

MIciw, jusi liciin. fnon the soft, white elouil.

BitVAN r. - Till' AVir mill Hut (tlil.

Wliell ihlisies pieil iilhl violets liluc

.\iiil hicly-siiiiieks nil sil\er-w liile

Anil euekoo-lniils of yellow hue
Do paint Hie meadows w illi ilelii.'ht.

.SiiAKi':.«il'KAKi':.— /,oi-c'.i LtiliiiKr'H l.nnl.

Imago (6 ; 'i't ; 13 : M). Front and siiminll nf lu'iul rovcretl with rufous hairs, tliose

iipiiii the siiiiiinlt .slaty liriwii at base: eyes oiu'lrclcil, oxi'cpt at suiniiilt, by a

Hlondcr row of wliito hoiiK'.s. iiitunni.\L'(l with soiui' slate brown hcuIi'm, exti'iiding

ill front to tlio siniiinil of the ba>al aiiti'iinal joint and sonietiiucs tcrininatiii}; behind

In some rufous scali's; thcsi' rows are md eomieeted above the iiiontli by a similar

l)and. Basil joint of .inlenii.'ic reddish brown, with a few white scales po>l('rlorly

;

Htalk of antennae bliekish, with snow while annulations at thu base of eneh

Joint, ('spti'lally broad beneath, where lliey occupy nearly half of the joint; at

the base of the club, beiiealli, llie white si'ales coalesce and form a larae patch,

exleiidin;; about one-third way up the club; club blackish or lilackisli brown, the

iipical and peiiiillimate joints hoiuy yellow and some times one or two of the following

joints are partially discoloreil witli the same. Basal and middle joints of palpi tufted

with a urayish mixture of white, rnfmis ami bl.-uUi^li brown elou^tated scales, the lirst

predomiiialinu ; t.rmiii;d joint clothed with bhukish brown .scales, and excepting upon

the upper surface, w ith a few seaitend white scales, especially on the inside. Toii){Ue

pale testaceous at base, dusky beyond.

'I'hora.x covered above with Ion;;, soft, delicate, dark mouse brown hairs; pala^la

with scales and hairs of similar color ininH;led with ,s()ineof a pale tint; bcMicath, the tho-

rax is covered with grayish h.'iir.s, intermin^jled at the sides with many rufous hairs

Femora lovered on eitliev side with pearly scales and beneath dotheil with lonit ^rny

and blown hairs, the hitler most abundant on the hind pair; tibiae and tarsi covered

with dark brown scales bavin.;; a purplish relleclion. the tibiae with a few iiiter-

spriiiklul white scales especially on the fore leL;s. on the inner side of which tliey prc-

(loiuiiiate, and on the outer side of whii'h they form two transverse lines crossinj;

the le^ at the middle and apex of thetiliiae; the tarsi arealso banded conspicuously

with white at the apex of each joint; beneath they are yellowisli brown ; claws ilark

reddisli.

\Vin,i;s above dark soft sliite brown, w ith very slight and ilelicate, dark, brassy green

rullections, especially in sunshine, either occasionally ( (J ) iir usually ( 9 ) with a slight

\

V-
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tlll!{i! iif illlU ft'lTllitllHiil-. Iirxl till' iliml :iiiuU' oT tile lilliil « il|i;>i
; llu' fi'iililli' ilUu |)(iH-

Hc-it'S II few lirlullt I'crniiillliills o- cinilllXi' si-illi-" Just tlryolnl the ll|)i\ nf tllr illsrnliliil

Cell •>( tilt' furc wliijj'*. mill liii" llii' wlioli' iipiicr ^<ln•rll(l i«f llu- wtns.'- •pci-.i.iciiiiilly

tiiiiircl ill till- very sllu'lili" I |)ii>Hlli!i ilcixn'i- « illi iliill fcrriiL'laciii- ; \viii«- 'I nlsiiil

(Ifliciililv Willi lilMck; lilml |)iilr l'iii|iii>iilly wllli i\ line of i.'i"i'i'iii!*li iHiirly sriilr >int(il

ii|>iiii tlic luitcT mai'iilii. I'liiiii llir lip of till' lowii uiiiliiiii inrMili' in ilic .'in;!, .iiali';

Im-iil liiilf of till' fi'iii;;!' Iilai'kisli Iiimnmi. ii|>ii-iil ImH' p. 'ii'ly uliilr mi Ilir Imr >\lim-*,

liilcrnipli'il ill till' iicrviii'r lipi wllli lil.nki-li ln-ow n ; on IIh' liind uliij;-. ^iinllur,

but with tilt' wlilto sciilcs «'xli'ii>lvi'ly Huppliint mI tiv lilncki-li umi-. l)i>iiil (j.'i.ji mi

fori' wliiUM of iimli' of ini'illiiiii hI/.i', I.'.I iiiiu. Imit;. ulinviil''. Iinniilly luiiiiili'il ill tlit;

tip", fully twice IIS Ion;; iin liroad, (miipoMcil of MrKkiHli lii'ouii s<'iil>'>. Coolal lioi'ili'r

of liiiiil wliiiis >inii^'lii m' -liu'litlv rmiMili'il, IN .. .ii'i' iiiijjli' \i'ry limaiily rmiinlid, Ilic

oiitci- inirilcr rallicr ri^nlarly rmimli'ii ^^rarcly Ir.sn so In tin' fcinali-l. Ilic projections

of the iiicilinn iicrvnics very sli i.

IJciicatii : iiasc of llic furr n-iiii/n, a-> far iis ilic Iran^virtc siripc, rc(lili>li li«ny

Willi a few iliiil slate lirowii scales s.atlci. near llie siilicosia! iicrviirc; llie parts

covered by the hind wiliys dull slale cnhrrcd ; Ix yoinl Hie lnin>verse stripe ociiiiiccoiis,

B few |)aler scales scattered upon tiic upper half. Tin' liansvcrsc siripc crosses the

wins siibparallci to the outer border, at about Iwo-lliird* Hie dislam'c fri.in Hie Imse

to tiie outer iiordcr and consists of a naridw liaiid o"" Maekisii, or vi'i'y dark rcdcli^h

brown scales, soineliincs liordereil e\' liorly, more or ic-.s disliiiclly. with >\liilc; It is

Irreifiilar ill dlri'dimi and varies coii--hlcrabl\ ii diirercnl Iniliv idiials ; iisiia!l\ it is

nearly slraiiihl willi iiii an'jiilar IpcihI inward li.iwccn the siilicosial and niiiliaii inr-

viircs; about iniilway lietwccn it anil the oiilcr iiorder is a series of lilackisli inler-

spaceal dots. Iliiiil iriiii/.i crossed III the iniddlc liy an irreitular line of blackish sinles,

preservini; a ircncral course siibpariillel to the outer li'U'der. oceaslmnilly, and esp. c.

liiliy iicar tlie iiiar^fiiis liordered exteriorly with wliilc; it starts mi the costal iiiarLiiii

at about three-lirihs tin ilistaiice from tiie liasc and crosses ilie ilrst intcrsp.ice in a

straight line; next it follows the iierviirc onlwiirilly for an ccpial di-lance and then

crosses Hie iic.^t iiiti'i'-pace at a ri^iit aii;;le; from here it sweeps nroiind by a deep

inward curve to an fipial i istaiice oiilward at the upper inedlaii iicrv lire and, having

crossed two Interspaces ai riiihl ;iiil.'Ics to llie tierviires, is bent considerably inward

a^aiii and seeks Hi.- inner lionhr, u licre, after soiuerMiies suireriiiy; a sii'jht oulv\:ird

bend. It teriiiliiatc> at about tli.' tip of Hie alidoineu; witliiii this median line the wlii^

Is lllled with blackish purple and bri^lil cliiiiatiioii reil, the former predoininaliiii;

l|i-xt tilt' median line and upon the outer lower half and freiiiieiitly liorderiiiii Hie

eMremity of the cell, the whole speckid witli scattered very pale purplish scales; out-

side of it, broadly toward Hie costal, narrowly lowiird Hie inner iiiarulii, liie win;; is

ocliraeeons next the stripe. inerLiini; i^r.idiialiy into reddish lawny, wllli which tin!

outer margin is liroadly bordered, esperially icxl Hie anal ani;le; the whole id' llils

space is also sparsely ileckcil wllli vi'i> pale piirplish scales, ami comI.iIiis. midw.iy

between the median line and l!ie oiiler Iiorder (inarer the median line on Hk' lower

half) iliid mostly or entirely in Hie ochraceoiis space, a series id' ni'iiiite liitersp;ici-,il

blackish spots, which are frei|ueiilly seated upon paler ochraceous spots and iiornially

form sai;ittale eappinss to Hiem ; In the middle of the exiision of tiie inner border, at

tile very margin, are a few while scales aiiii the marLClnid row of white scales seen mi

the upper surface next the anal am;le Is repi'ated beneath; Hie outer margin Is deli-

cately bordered liy a lirokcn line of lilaeklsli scales; frliii;c of both wliiu;s very similar

to that of the upper surface, lilaeklsli purple at the anal iini>le; Hie excision of the

inner iiiary;in of Hie hind wliii;s Is friimed with loin; white hairs. Occasionally the

wliole uiuler surface of the wiu^s is suIViisimI witli a purplish li;;lil.

.Vbdmiioii covered above niid at sides with luirplisli lirowii scales, miuyled with some
pale slate brown scales next the tluu'nx; beneath with grayish hoary scales. Kdufcs of

the notch of the upper organ of male (24 : ;12) separated; Hieiil;itlons slliriniy slnnoiis;

lower posterior aii<;leof alatious proiliiced to a sliarply pointed incoiisiilcnoiis triaiiu;ii-

liir lobe; biisjil halt of upper edge of clasps a little rounded.
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wliicli it li;is liciMi i-('i)()rtc(I is N'orway "very (^oiiiiiioir' (Sniitli). mid it is

iilsK t'omiil ;it OnuiD, Me. ( I'-criiiild). It lias hccii takiii in .Miltunl. \. 11.

"ratiicr (oiiiiiion" ( W'liitiicy ) . In Mass;icliiisctts it lias liccii fuuiid liv

many idiscrvcrs in scNcrai |ilaccs nca; '.ostoii. and is l>y no iiicans vuw ;

it has also hocii taken in And(i\('r (Merrill, Alc/tt, SanKoni, '^cuddcr),

Mount Tinii and otlicr rocky hills near Sprin'rHidd
(
l)iiiiniock ). Middlc-

boro (llaiiihly) and Mast l''alinonth on Cape Cod (I*'i>h): a single niale

was taken at New ,'laM'ii, Conn. (Sinilh, .Mns. Vale ( olleu'e ) , and 1 ha\e

t'oiind it alimidant m Nantiieket.

Food plant of caterpillar. I he food plant is nnknown. Mrs. Kd-

warils t'onnil her speciniens ••erawliiii: upon hare uraiiiti' rocks, near

patches of Sednin." I am satisfietl that the caterpilhii' found hy nie on

\'acciniiiiii and formerly referi>(i to this sjiecies does not helonu' here.

Haunts. Ihe hiitterlly prefers roi-ky heaths where N'accininni and

other low shrnhs grow in patches. It often flies in coin|iaiiy w ilh Cyaiii-

ns pseii(lar<ri()liis liicia. and is fond of alijihting upon rocks or upon dead

twiii'.s lyinji' on the <fronnd. Mr. i'^ixoii also says it is partial to the

mouse ear ( .\ntennaria )

.

Life history. The hntterfly is single hrooded and generally makes its

appearance towai'd t!ie end of .Vjirii or very early in May : in northern

localities, ahoiit the middle of .May; it always [irecedcs I. iriis hy a {\'\y

days in phiei's where hotli oecnr : occasionally it is t'onnd siiortly after the

middle of .Vjiril and generally hegiiis to he aluindant during the first week

in .May : it contiiines to Hy during this moiitli r.iid rnhhed specimens arc

occasionallv found during' the first half of .Iniie. Mr. I'owles has e\en

taken it in (^iiehec late in -Iniie. It lays its eggs in the latter half of IMay,

and the caterpillar prohahly attains maturity in the latter part of .Inne ;

^Irs. II. lOdwards ohtained two fnlly grown on July 1:^ at .'^ninniit Sta-

tion in the Sierra Nevada, which went into chrysalis tinly 1.") and 17 : the

chrysalis then remains nnchanged until spring.

Habits, flight and postures. It invariiihly tlies very low. e^cn

though aliirmed, seldom rising more than a foot or two from the ground.

Its natural movement is rather feehle, slow and Hiittering : It flies only a

short distance and freipiciitly alights. Hut when two come *ogethcr. their

Hight is (juite hewildering, circling ahont each other as they do w ith such

rapidity that the eye can scarcely follow them.

It Ls very fond of alighting upon dead twigs, and one can hut notice at

8iich a time how closely the colors of the under surface, as it sits with

erect wings. rcsiMiihlc those of a dead leaf or stick : indeed, the apjiear-

auce of the Imtterlly when the woods are still hare of leafige seems to

ren(l(>r such a |)roteeti\-c rcscmhiancc the more important to it.

On alighting, the liutterHy at once hegins ridihing the ujiraised hind

wings hackward and forward over each other, their cxti'emitles moving
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over a space equal to ahoiit n fonrtli or a til'lli of tlicir widtli ; tlic insect

rre{[iiently si(lle(< alxmt—even during tliis action— witl. a twitcliinjf niovc-

inent, ais it' seeking' a .initai)le place of rest, tiiongli tliis i,s done without

ret'ereuce to the sun.

Desiderata. 'I'liis insect has never iieen reared and the egg and early-

stages of the larva as well as its liahits are (piite unknown. Kven the

food plant has yet to h;' found, for the only caterpillars we know were

foiuid fidl fed on the rocks. One shoidd watch the action of the females

during June, especially al)out Kricaee.ae or Itosaeeae, which are perhaps

more likely than other plants to prove its food. Our knowledge oi' the

geograi)hical distril)ution of the huttcrlly leaves nuich to he desired, for on

account of its early Hight and easy disguise it has, no doubt, heen over-

looked in many localities whei-e it occurs.

LIST OF irj.rsri{ATioxs.~i\'<:isMji.\ AUimsrus.

di'iii'riil. I'l. ;!+: ;!_>. >[;il(' Mliiliiiiiiniil ;i|M'i'»il''>g<3s.

ri. i:!, I'lL'. 0. Dislriliiiliciii in Noitli Amoriea. 1(1. liv'. 'J t. Anili-ucoiiiiiin.

Jiiiiit/'i. .V>:l, Siilc view with lifml mid a|)iioii-

Pl. {!, tij.'. 25. I'l'iiialr, holli viii'liii'i's. ilaftt's I'lilar^'cd, and dclail.-i of tin' stnii'-

i:l:3. IJotli sm-fai'c>. tare of tlic li.ys.

rU'.WOTES .SCrDDKU.

IJranotos Si'iidd., Mnll. l?iill'. <oi'. nal. >c., iii: Tliccla \\!\r> Aiictni-uni.

lOT (ISTH). (Nol ('alii|KC-ai'a Hon., 18.">1,)

<,'alli|iarciis Scudd., Syst. irv. Iiiiil.. ;iO (ls72). Ti/iic.—Striiinon inelinus Hubn.

Till' dandy linllci'llv,

All i'\(inisiicly di'cst,

Hi'l'm-c llii l)ai>y"s rye
.')is|ilays liis m'IvcI vest

:

In vain is Iw arrayi'il

In all tliat '.'andy show ;

Wiial liiisini'>s lia'lli a maid
Willi siN'lia fopiiisli hi'an!'

ii\'i"ii)S. -T/ie .')(U.iii,

Image (54:1>). Iload ndlicr small, densely clnlhcd witli scales, wliicli above arc

firreatly elevated and eiu'vi^ forward, ami on llie n|i|ier part of the front moderately

sii|i|ilied with nitlier lonn, coarse hairs. I'ronl scarcely tumid below, snnkcn above,

espi'cially in a short, and broad shallow ,i;ronvc down the nuddle. in no part, except-

inir below, advanc'cd as far as the front of the eyes; nearly half as lni;h nirain ,is

broad, nearly or (|iiile ei|iiallinir the < ye in l-readtli as seen from llie front; npper bor-

der not raised in the nnildle. lint infrinirinir on tlie more elevated vertex, the corners

considerably hollowed in f''onl of Iheeyes; lower border very stronijly archill. Ver-

tex slijrhtly tnuud in llie middle, higher Iha i the summit of the front, forming, on

either side, pretty lari:e. ttradiially swollen buttresses to the bases of the artennae, and

separated fioni the occiput by a straiirht, broad and rather deep, transverse channel.

ICycs rather lai'sre and full, sparsely pilose, exceptiiiij; (jii the posterior llftli, with mod-

erately short hairs, longer beneath, .\ntcnnac placed in llie middle of the anterior half

of tlie summit, or a Utile in i.dvance of il.aiid separated by a space fully cipiallin^

the width of the second antennai joint: considerably longer t linn the abdomen, con-

sisting of iliirty-two joints, of which thirlecn or fourteen form th(> club, wliicli is

lenrly four times as broad as the sliu;lilly compressed stalk. increases vi ry gradually
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111 size to iii'iir till! tiji, wlioro It oiid.s in ii lilmitlv nniiuloil yet slit;litly niiKuluted iipex,

four joints enterliij'; Into the (lliiiiniition of si/e; it is neiirly live tliiies ns lon^r ns

liroad, niid riitiier stronirly ilepressfd. I'lilpl slisjlit, nearly Imlf ns lonir ii^'iiln as the

eyes, the tenniniil joint a little lon'jrer than the peiinltiinate and seareely elotlieil witli

scales, \vliile the other jnints ar<' fnrnished on the under surface with a e(nisiileniblc

mass of lon^ scales and a few hairs, all compressed in a vertical plane.

I'iitairia exceedingly loii;x and slender, scarcely arclied and not liiinid, but witli a

lon^itndinal. transversely ronnded ridire, a little removed from the inner border; four

or live times as loiij; as broad, tlie basal half taperiiii: sliifiitly, the apical lialf ('(pial,

half as broad as liie liase. the apex bluntly ronnded.

Fore winirs (39: 12') scarcely more than half as Ions; airain as broad, thr costal bor-

der expanded somewhat at the very base, beyond stralitht tliree-foiirtlis of the way to

the lip, which is then curved sliirhtly backward, (Inter bonier roundly and slijjhtly

lieiil at the tip of the njiper median nervnle ( (J ), or at tlie tip of tile lower subcostal

iicrvnre and a little more prominently ( ? )• the iicnerai course of the bonier bcinir at

an anijleof about 4.")^" witli tlie .iiiddle f)i' the costal border: inner liorder straiv:ht, the

anjile ronnded. Costal nervure terminatinir scarcely beyond the tip of the cell ; sub-

costal w itii three superior branches, the llrst arisinj; a little beyond the middle of the

upper liorder of the cell, the second halfway between this and tlie third, wliicli arises just

before the apex of the cell, the main braiK'h tiexed ilowinvani in the least possible

deiiree between Its orlirln and the cell termination ; veins closliiir the cell very obscure

tlirouuliout. Cell slinhtly more than half as Ion;; as tlie win;? and fully four times as

loiii; is bro;ul.

Hind wliii;s with the basal half of the costiil border pretty strongly bowed, beyond

nearly straiv;ht. and then curved backward to the tip of the upper siil)costal. where it

joins the curve of tlie outer border with a well rounded, regular curve ( $ ), or with a

rounded, soinewliat abrupt allele ii); the outer liorder is a very little convex, more
so in 9 than in ,J , the pnmiinence of its upper iiortion in the latter dimliiishiiis the

curve. At the tip of the middle median iierviile is a iniiinte, short tail, and at tlie tip

of the lower median a very lonu;. thread-like tail, nearly tw ice as loiiu: as the w idtli of

the intersjiace at its base; the inner border is nearly strai^'lit beyond the basal expan-

sion, but viu'V broadly and slightly ex<'ised jn-^t before tlie aiicx. where the an^le is

alinipt but rounded oil'. Snbnii'(!ian nervure ti'rininatin^ on th(> outer liorder just next

tlie anal aiiiile
J
internal nervure terminatiim a very little lieyond tin.' middle of the

inner liorder.

No discal stii^ma and no aiulroconia.

Fon? tibiae aliout fonr-tifths the length of the hind tibiae, the fore le^s similarly

developed in both sexes, the tarsi e(pial in length to the tiliiaej last joint of tarsi

either resemblinu; tiie same part in tlie other le^s
( $ ) ; or very small, bearing at its un-

enlar^ed tip only a pair of neiirly straight spines, the continuation of tlie row at the

sides, ami havintr its upper surfaces covered witli very short ami close hairs ( J ) ; there

Is greater disparity between the tarsal spines and spurs in the female than in the male,

the spines In the latter bolii^ s|nir-like, but little shortiT timn the spurs; otherwise,

and excepting that in liotli sexes the tiliiiil spurs are naked, the fore leits are like the

others. Hind and middle femora very thinly friii.^ed with hairs; middle tibiae

scarcely shorter than the liliul pair, armed beneath with a few very small, scattered

spines, and at the tip with a pair of not very loiii; spurs, half concealed by scales.

First joint of tarsi eipialliiiif tlie succeeding tliree, which diminish reijiilarly in size,

tlie llftli scarcely loii^i r tiian tlie fourth: armed beneatli as in tlie pre<'ediny; ;:eiius,

the spines more abundant beyond the llrst joint; under surface of all the joints but

the basal liare of scales. Claws small, eompressed, tapering, liiiely pointed, not very

str()ii;;;ly nor reiu;iilarly curved; paronychia simple, rather stout, ecpnil, nearly as long

as the claw, curving a little in a direct'oii opposite to that of the claw; pulvlUns

minute, projecting.

.Vbdoininal appendages; iipiier organ with nu derately broad, well nnindeii alations,

the two halves sepuratej on the mudiaii line above by a broad, rather shillow notch,

fe
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ciifviiii; to a |)oiiil in tin- iiiiililli', fiinii>lii'd willi stn)ny;ly ri'ciirvfd liilcriil ariiis; cliisjjs

sc:ii'i'(ly so Idii;; ii» till' ii|)|)iT ori^aii. slniiijlil , luit very nIciuIcI', liipcriii;; IlirniiitlMiiit,

rouildcMl ;ii tip.

Egg. Kchiiioid sliaiii'd, not i|Hiti! so sli'oiiirly llatti'iii'd as in 'I'licidii : Uio snrfufi!

coviM'rd Willi niimito polyclonal udls. separaK'd liy coarse, stout \vall>, liccoininKfoarst'r

and rallicr inori' I'li'vatcd on tlic side> and Ihtc occasionally I'aiscd into proniiiionccs.

,MI<'ro|iylc not sunken, inconspicuous.

Chrysalis. \'ic\vcd rroin al)ovi', tlic outline of tlic liody is inui'li as iii 'I'liecia, hnl

llie di\ i>iiin liclwccn llic lliorax and alidonuMi is ol ill I era ted. or is only distiimui^liahlo

by the sli^ilitly narrow er shape of the thorax, which does not taper posteriorly, and the

curve of which is interrupted liy the sliitlitly and very broadly prolrudinir basal wins^

prouiiiiences— 1 he widest part ol' the tliorax. Viewed laterally, the thorax, which occu-

pies lijiir the lioily. i> si'paraliMl from the alid<unoii by a small, rounded lioUowiuj;, is

iiu)-t proiiiineiit jii-l lichind tln' middle ol' tlie uiesonotuin. in front of wliieli it slo|)os

forward .'iiid downward, but little curved to the anterior extremity; tlie abdomen is

well and re:;iilarly arched, liiirliest, ami scarcely hiiilier tli!in the thorax, at the third

sei;iiieiit. the posterior extremity eurvin;; rapidly downward, well arched to the poste-

rior extremity, more rapidly tlian in 'I'liecia, and yet with no part perpendicular;

transversely the tlKU'ax is niueh as in Theela: the abdouieii is also much the same, but

a lillle more depressed and with the siiles rather slopini; tlian nuinded, beim; some-

wliat ol)lii|nely coiiipressed above; three-llfths of the toniino exposed; b;isal wing
proniineiiees coiwistinu- of very broad, romid. hut little and ;;radually elevate<l swell-

ing's. Inner poriion of the posterior lioriler of the winus produced posteriorly a

little. Whole body covered eiiiially with ;in iiiterlacini;. not very delicate, (discure not-

work of scarcely rais<'d lines, indistinct even uinler a stroiu; lens, their points of intiu'-

>ectiou not r;iised. but lieariiiir >triii:;lit. short, spicnliferoiis hairs : tin' haticr are ioiiijer

in front than on the body ireiierally. Ilookletsas in Theela, but the tip not so broadly

expanded nor so closely ai'liressed to the stalk.

This i.s a Nurtli Aiiici'ictiii o'ciiiis. coiiipo.scd. a,s tar as I am iiwaro, of

tliL' siiirrlo spcfics licit' (Icscfil K'(l , wliosc oc'ojxfapliiciil (listi'iluitidii will he

clscwlu'i'c i](l;iih'(l. Il rcnihcs its iKirthiTniiuist limits in New Knoiinitl.

'I'hc hiittiM'liy is of the s;imc si/c as the ,s[)C'('ii's of 'riicchi iiiiil ol' intK.'h

the same form, hiit with more iiii<iiilate(l fore wiiiirs, tiiid the males have

not the (lisciil spot upon the fore wings. Ahove they are hliiish hrown,

their hiiiil wiiios w itli ;in oraiiLi'e spot between th(^ hase of the two tails,

enelosino- one di' iihiciv and hoth repeated heneath. 'i'he under surface

is ,i;ray with a transverse ,stri[)e. Mack ^vithin, white without, crossing the

middle of the outer Inilf of the wing, and toward the anal angle of the

hind wings foriniiig a small W.

The insect i- prol>;il)]y doiihle hrooded in the north iind triple hrooded

in the south, hilicrii;ttiiig as a chrysalis. It is ti long li\i'd insect, and is

.seen on the w iiig almost the whole season. The lar\'a appears to feed on

a great vitri(>tv of plants iind the ehrystdis stiite iti the south lasts fourteen

days.

The caterpillars closely resemble those of Theela, iind judging from

Abbot's dr;(wiiios are of a pinkish cidor iihove, greenish below, with

dusky dorsal and lateral stripes, the hitter consisting of a series of short

ol)li(pie diishes.
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The chrysiilifi ia similar to those of Thecla, of lighter color, with darker

longitudinal markings.

EXCURSUS XXIX.—THE PROCESSION OF THE SEASONS.

Aiiioii); the falling leiivcs some birds yet sing;,

And Autumn lias liis l)Utter(lies lilie Sprin;;.

Landoh.

No ONK can observe butterflies in the most casual way without having

forced upon hini the constant fluctuation of forms that greet his eye. At

one time he will be struck by the abundance of kinds and of individuals ;

then by the small number he will meet, mostly of two or three sorts.

One common kind lie will fancy he has lost sight of, only to have crowds

of them burst on him later in the season. He will look for tiie reoccur-

rence of others in vain. And each succeeding year he will note the same

piienomena in the same order, varied only by the gniater abundance or

scarcity of one kind or another.

This supplanting of one species by another is in wonderful adaptation

to tiie parallel changes going on in the vegetable world, especially among

the flowers. I do not know that any of our naturalists or artists have

written of the harmony between tiie prevailing tints of a New England

landscape at different titnes of the year, and of the insect world at the

same seasons. Ouv common butterflies, whicli nature has been at such

pains to adorn, show a shifting panorama of form and color from early

spring to the time of frost. First, in the sombre leafless woods come the

various dusky wings, brown and black, skipping softly in and out among

the gray rocks and over the dry leaves and dark jxiols u\' melting snow,

v)r simning themselves on dry sticks athwart the sun. Hard upon these,

in the time of early violets and hcj^aticas and frequenting the spots most

loved by them, follow the little blue butterflies, scarce larger than the

flowers. Then, as spring fairly bursts upon us with its fresh and varied

hues, come crowds of queenly swallow-tails, lustrous with metallic gleam,

or striped and belted with gay colors ; and the banded and spotted purples

that court the quiet forest road and the brink of the mountain l)rook ; the

soft wiiitc butterflies, that look too pure for earth, less retiring than the

last, float about our gardens, alas ! on sad intent ; Mhile tiie brisk little

tawny and black skippers everywhere bustle and whisk about. Siunmer,

with its lilazing sun and diversified lilossoms, brings us the hot-looking

coppers, and all that dajipled band of fritillaries and angle-wings, blocked

in red and black above, and often variegated by odd dashes and spots of

burnished silver, or by peacock eyes beneath. How they crowd about

the spreading thistle blossoms, or on the many-flowered umliels of the

milk weed, and fan themselves with content at their sweet lot I As autunm

107
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Intcd at tiasc, imiTowly iil)o o, l)r(iii(lly hciiciitli. with wliitr; iM'coininir contliiriil al llin

l)asi' of till' chill liciicatli, and fiirmiiiiia slnirt,, broad white patch; ti'i'iiiinal foiiror live

joints of tlic dill) oraiiirc scnnctinics ohsciircd liy fnscons—at least in dried spccinicns.

I'tilpi snow white, tlie hasal joint mt.v narrowly tipped outside with a transver>e •streak

of hlackisli brown, which reaches the lower corner of the eye; upper siii-face of the

terminal joint to the very tip, and sometimes also tlie tip of the pcMnltiniatc j<dnt

dark brownish fuscous. Tontiuo luteo-fnscoitsat base, beyond fuscous.

Thora.x blackish brown, covered abundantly with very delicate, mil very loiii;. erect

or suliereet, steel bine hairs, chanirlii;; into brownish In the longer recnnibent h;iir>of

the posterior portion, or <'hainreable throuirhout, the blue most conspicuous in front,

the brown behind; patiiijia (•diied with same, p.aler; beiieatli tlie ihonix N coven^d

with dull white hairs, with a very p;ile bluish rellectlon. Kemora n!icreou>, the infe-

rior tuft of white liairs with a few iuteriniiii;led dusky (uus; libiat' and Ihst joint of

tarsi brownisli fuscous, annulated at tip with white, beneath dull luteous ; spines

black; claws and spurs dark yellowish brown, the r(unier dark reddish on apical half.

WiUjis above bluisli black, by rellecled li^'hl with a very dark muHierry lustre, the

veins, especially of the hind .inns, often blacker. ( lii the middle of the /mjv ii-hiijs i\

very larue, faint, (piadrate, cloudy spot of sliijhtly darker scales ^not <'oulliied to

either sex, but api)areiitly more distinct in the female), its corners rounded, exteiidliif?

from just below the costiil border to, and just over, the lower niiMlian nervule; it is

nearly twice as loiiit as broiul, and is <llrected from the middle of the costal border

toward the lower outer auirle, and therefore not iiuite at ri^ht an}j;les to theformi-r;

outer border of all the winirs narrowly lined with iihickisli. On the lihiil icinys this is

suriuountod in tlie mecllaii interspaces and below by a lino of bluish scales, anil, after a

iiarro'.v interval (llUed with a blackish spot in tlu' medio-subinedian iiilerspace) by a

second line; in the lower median iiiterspa<'e, however, there is ii lariic lii;;h. coiispic-

nous. oranj^e lunule, and in the medio-snbmedian inter>pace the upper blue line is often

surmounted by a small, blackish spot, occiisionally supplanted by oranire; thee.\tn'ine

anal aiifile has an iiieonspicnons orange spot enclosed between the bhick border line

and an upper and outer edj;inji; of bluish scales, and nearly concealed by the soft

brown hairs of the lower half of the will!;; fringe blackish fuscous at base, whitish,

sometimes obscured with fuscous, at tip, below the tail of tlie hind wings, blackish

also at tip, with a medliiii whitish line.

Ueiieath uniform, soft, pearly, riiiher dark, chiy brown. occasion;;lly with a decided

bluish tinge, the outer border distinctly lined with black ; costiil edge at b;ise fulvous.

Fore winij.^ with a transverse stripe of nearly continuous black or blackish brown

streaks, bordered externally with white, and sometimes w ith a slight glciiin of orange

on the inner side, running from the costal border, at a point a little beyond the middle

of the outer half to the lower inedlnn nervule, at about two-thirds the distance from

Its base; the general direction is a slight curve, neither parallel to the outer border

nor at right angles to the costal niaritin, but about midway between the two; at an

Interspace's distance from the (uiter border is a series of more or less distinct, ill-

dellned, fuscous or blackish, transverse streaks, often obsolete over a liortlon of the

wing. In the middle of the outer two-thirds of the iiiiid iciii'js is an irregular, but

nearly straight, transverse series of spots like those of the extra-mesial series on the

fore wings, but usually bordered distinctly within with reddish orange: in the upper

part of the wing, as far as the lower median nervule. its general direction is striiiglit,

siibparaiiel to the outer border, broken invariably at the upper median nervule by hav-

ing its lower iiortion bent inward ; in the mcdio-submedian interspace the stripe forms

a slight ^, the limbs bent at right angles, the lower one, if either, the longer, and fol-

lowetl, in the lowest interspace, by a long, curved, and, at the lower end, sinuous

streak, tenninating on the inner angle a little more than half way from the base to the

tip; those hitter markings form a rather obscure W. IJi-yond this band, parallel to

the outer border and distant from it by the width of an interspace, is a series of 111-

deflncd, blackish fuscous, transverse streaks as far as the middle median nervule,

usually Increasing in size downward, and occasionally merging into or enclosing
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ornnjfe; in the lowor incilliiii IntiTspnce there Is a very largo orniiKe spot, enclosing at

Its lower i'il;;e (i roundish hliick spot, iind edaecl narrowly al)ove with l)liU'k. nsniiUy

Just nii-etini; al)ove th(M)Mtrr V of tlie W in tlie nxvsliil liiind, and not rcacliln;; below

the outer l)order; in the lU'Xt interspaee lielow, a little less than midway t)etween the

niesiai iiand and tlie outer l)order, is a transverse black streak, edged ai)ove i)y blulsli

wldte seaies, and foliowed l)y liluisli atoms sprinkled more or less profusely on a

blaekisli ;troun(l, reacldn;: tlHM)uter border, but al)ridi:e<l aiiove to a greater or loss

extent l)y some oraiige color on oltlior sido, oceasioiniUy traversinj; tlie whole width

of tlio interspace; tlie lowest interspace has, again, an orange s|iot, continuous with

tlu! orange of tlie interspace above, limited superiorly iiy a curved iilacklsli streak,

wlilcli is edged aliovi" willi lilnlsli wliite, and directed inward as it passes toward tiio

inner border, and lielow liy a pretty large, blackisli spot, occupying tlie extreme anal

angle; tlie liiack edging of tlie outer liorder of tiie wing is suniKUintcd tiy a narrow

line of whltisli scales, most distinct on the lower lialf of tlie wing, and occasionally

siill'using somewhat tiie iiluish spot in tlie medio-submedian interspace; fringe of botli

wings similar in color to tiie under surface of the wings, or slightly paler, black at

the extreme anal angle of the hl.id wings, and black-tippod in tlie adjoining inter-

space; tails blackisli iirown. wliite-tlpped, the longer also fringed interiorly on basal

half witli wliite.

.Viidomen aliove and half way down the sides of the color of the upper surface of

the wings; lower lialf of tiie sides grayisli, beneatli whitish. Alations of upper

organ of male (34 : 20) well rounded, but angularly produced a little, and slightly

notched at tlie lower posterior angle; clasps tapering regularly tliroiighout, liluntly

rounded at tip, tlie lower edge straight, the whole less than three times as long as

broad.

Moa.suremcnts in iiilllinietros.
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Caterpillar. Laul utmje (75 : 27). Dark, (llii;ry. vi'lvcty Itrown, appnreiilly wltli no

luarkiiisis wliiiteviT, tlu' dorsiil ri'ition lliittt'iiMl in a iiurrow Held, wlilcli Is less pro-

fuHL'lv' covrrcil Willi till' loiiir bristly liiilrs u liicii <'c>\cr all parts of tlii' hoiiy and appear

to lie most almiidaiil and loniii'st on tlic larger front sciiinfiits and on tlu' latiTodor-

mil aiiitlu marking tiic liinitatloii of tin' dorsal llattciii'd ri'iilon ; tliry are mostly

lUrccti-'d backward, taperhifi roynlarly, stral;;iit or scarcely cnrvcd, palu or dark tes-

taci'ons, deepening somt'times Into blai'kisii and occasionally pale tlppcil but jrcnerally

hitco-testiiceous at tln^ base and lU^'penini: in color to a greater or less extent apically
;

till' linijrest are not so lonu as tiie abdondnal segments ami tliey are minutely, dis-

tantly and most l)rielly fnrnislnMl witii snlirecnmbenl spicules. Liuii^tli. (1..H mm.
;

breadlii, "i. I mm. I.eufttli of ionicest hairs aliout .') mm.
Described from a dried specimen, found liy .\Ir. A. ('. Sprai;ue at South lladley, Mass.,

in AULtust. \XHt\, on ('ynoi;lossum. .\ccordiui; to Mr. Spraijue tlu'y were brownish

when small, afterwards reddish, ami before Iraiisforinlntf purplisli white. 'Phey did

not hatch but were detcrndned from the chrysalis.

Chrysalis (84: lilt). Luteo-testaceous, strou;cly iliscolored with lilackisli fuscous

on the sides i)f the thorax anil tiecked wltli the same on tin' sides of the alxhuncn,

on tlic latter especially about a series of sunill round black spots In the centre of tiio

Hrst six sesfuicnts In a lateral series; a sinnlar l)lack spot occurs alimii tlie nu'dian lino

on tin' front cdne of the pronotum, and tin' hind cd:;es of bi)tli pro- and metano-

tum. in tiie latter case cxtcndiiii; also across the llrst abdominal si'itUKMit ; also on

the produced hitnler edj^c of tlie nu'tanotnm laterally next the wimrs; a line Impressed

lint! down the ndddle of the mesonotum. 'i'lie dorsal portions of the winjis are more
or less tiecked with tlie darker niarklims, but beneath, like the rest of the under stir-

face which has a sliirlit but warm reddish tone, the marklnj?s are reduced to scattered,

obscure, fuscous dots. The elevated tracery of the surface is usually of the tint it

covers, but on the abd(unen Inciuilinif the dorsal portion it Is more or less deeply

infnscated and the mammulate bases of the hairs are cverywiie.c more or less

Infuscated. The hairs are short, nowhere eipiailini!; one-third tlie leiiy;tli of the ab-

dominal sei;ments, lutco-testaceous at base, dusky at tl|). I.enjrtli, It mm. ; breadtli of

tiiorax, 1!.^.') mm. ; of abdonien, 4.25 mm.
Till! simple specimen .seen was ol)t:iiiiod by .Mr. .V. C. Spraiiue from a larva taken

on C'ynoiilossuiiuit South lladley, Mass.

The followin,!; description was drawn up many years ago from tlie shell of a chry-

salis raised by Dr. Harris.

Dull wood brown, faintly obscured witli irreirular, small blotches of fuscous ; the ab-

domen tinned with yellowish ; edjies of the sei^meiits both of thorax and alxhuncn and
the edfjes of the appendages a littli! infuscated; a blackish fuscous dorsal dash on the

nietathorax, tlrst and anterior half of tlie second abdominal sci;ment; lateral central

and suprastiKinatal, posterior and smaller, blackish fuscous spots on the second to

seventh atwlomlnal sejjments; the net work of raised Hues reddlsii brown, the hairs

fusco-lutoous, those in front of the body loiiijer and frecpieiitly l)lack, nsually black

tipped. Length, 8.5 mm. ; breadth of abdonien, 4 mm. ; height of abdonien, 3.75 mm.

;

leugtU of anterior hairs, .44 iniu. ; other hairs, .27 mm.

Distribution (23: (5), This widely spread species will probably be

found ill every part of the United States, excluding Alaska. Strange to

say, I have not received it nor found a single notice of its occurrence north

of our boundary, excepting that it occurs rarely near Montreal (Lyman),

and is found at Vancouver Island (Fletcher) ; yet along this border it is

known in most of New England, at Albany, N. Y. (Lintner), Cleveland

and Rockport, Ohio (Kirtland), northern Illinois (Worthington), Wis-

consin common (Hoy), Dallas County, Iowa (Allen), Dakota and Mon-
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t:iii!i ( I'Mwiinls ). It is alxinilant in nil tlic soiitiitTii statcn, occiirriii^ in

K!i)ri(la MS far soiitli as liiiliaii liiNir ( I'al iiitT), ( 'a|ii'(in :in(I l''.iil('i'|ii'i/('

(Si'li\v:ii'tz) and ill Texas at WacK
(
I5fllra.j(' ) and tlic Uio (iramlc ( hint-

rii'i', Aai'itn). It is even recorded liy |)iMil)leday as an inliaMtant of

X'enezni'la. (iodniaii and Sahin <ii\v it t'nnn Mexico, (inat(inala. Pan-

ama and \°ene/nela and (iodart lioin tlie Antillis. ( )n llie I'acilic const

it is loniid in Caliloriiia, at least in the counties ol'Contra Costa (II. Kd-

Wiirds) and Siia>la ( I'nitlcr ) , and also in Nevada, ne:;r Trnckee ( Mc-

(ilaslian) and in Aii/(Mia (IMwards). It is not only I'onnd e\crv\vlierc in

tlie yreat interior of tlie .Mis>i>>i|(|ii N'alley, Imt a|i|parently in tlie ele\ated

])l!itean i'e;>'ion, lia\ inn' Keen ln-oiii,dit t'roni ( ieorLretown ( Mead ) , Manitoii

and I'jii^deintm's Canon, ( 'olorado (Snow) and St. (Jeorifc, Ttali (Pal-

mer).

In Xew Knji'land it is nnn-e alnmdant in ilie sontli than in the north,

hnt has heen fonnd as far as Norway (Smith) and Ilallowell, Me. (Miss

Wadswortli) : in New llani|i-.hirc, at Dnldin (Faxon), Miit'ord (Whitney)

and Snncook, N. II. (Tliaxter) ; while in Massachnsetts it has hem taken

in sneh ele\ate(l jilaccs as Mt. Toliy (.Sjiraifiie ) , Amherst Notch and

Princeton (Scndder^ and the lo|i of I'diie Hill (Sciidder), hesides numer-

ous lower and more •.oiitherii localities.

Food plants and habits of the larva. In the north this eater])i11ar

appears nu)st fre(|nent!y to he fonnd on the hop ( Ilunmlns Inpiiliis Linn. )

,

devourinji' the heads and cansinji' much injury ( Harris ) ; indeed in some

plac<'s, farmers hiue on this account ahandoned all attempts to raise the

plant. In the south Ahhot states that it feeds on "parsley haw" (Crnt-

ac^iis coceinea I^inn. is (ifrnred. and C. apiifolia is mentioned in IJoisdii-

vals notes), jiine and snap heans (hy which Dr. Chapman says common
mirden heans are meant). Aecordinjj 10 lioisdnval anil Le Conte—on

Al)hot's authority—it lives on Hypericinn (II. :iin-enm is the species men-

tioned on the orijrinal), and hence they named the species hyperici. Fi-

nally Mr. A. C. Sprau'ne fonnd the larva in < eiural .Massachnsetts, on

Cynou'lossnm otHcinale. Such a variety of food plants seems extraordi-

nai'v ; each belongs to a separatt- I'annly and tlie Hypcricaeeae and

("(Miiferae are nearly at the antipodes of exogenous plants.

Tlie caterpillars fonnd on ('ynoglossum were very active when young,

stretching themselves out in walking so a.s to he very slen<ler and then con-

tracting so as to he little mor(^ than an eighth of an inch in length. Tiiey

feed upon the pods of the plant.

Life history. It is the only one of oiirTlieclldi which flics almost con-

tiniKUisly from May to Septemher, heing apparently rather long lived ; as

far as we can judge it is donhlc brooded, the insect -wintering in the pupal

state ; it first ap])ears in the early days of May and may he seen through-

out this month and part at least of June ; a new brood makes its advent

i ill
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ciirlv Ml JuK veil liv tlic \('iv 1m.-*| itf June. 1111(1 tlii's imt oiilv tliri)ii;r||

.liilv wlicii llic wiriifs lu'coiiic nililii'd, Imt nlso tlindijili AiiL:n'<t ;mil

sii>ii;illy even until the iiiiiiilli' nt' Si|itcmlii r. Mr. !•'. II. S|irii;:U(' In

even tak ell iilic Oftolur 1(», lit W'iilhistoii. .Ml

Till' (Mtci'iiillars t'oiiiul liy Mr. .V. ( '. S|iriinii(' on ( 'yiii(j;l(i<.sii 111 were

tiikt'ii lit tlic ciid lit' Aiiyiist ill all stiiirc liic III' tliciii clialiiicd to

cliryrtiiliH toward tlic cud id' .'^c|itciiil)cr. nii that it is |irnliiiiilv' tliiit it liiiicr-

iiatcs ill tlic |)ii|iad stall

cxtciisiN ( iiiciiiiiraiii

III tl

III

ic extreme soiitli. Jiidu'iii.L'' iVmii Dr. ('
'I'-

ll otil er III)tcs. tlie liiittii'llv in .seen t'loiii

tl IC lllllltllc (I t' .M ireli to tl

•I

IC middle of Nosemlicr and ii ilcss the hrootls

led.htollow each other with such rii|iidity as to heeoiiie cntii'cly contoiiiii

Htatciiiciits would seem to indicate three hroods, a|i|iearin<:' ahoiit the mid-

dle ot' March, the middle of fFniii' and the middle ot' .'^e|itemlicr, iiiidonht-

edly ovcrlapiiiini' and Lrrowinu; successively more niimcroiis in indi\ii

hut

hulls

pCCIII •IIS taken liv I'aJii It Indian l{i\er. Klorida toward the end

of .March were riihlicd and raLr.U'cii, so that in central Florida it |irohahly

apiiearsi hy the first of .March. The duration of the chrysalis stale is

f<ourtcen davs, accordm<f to ini;Ie oliscrvatioii liv .Vhliot.

The hiittertly may he found alioiit hushes and hop \ ines, and on Les

cdcza : it is verv common in the south, and not iiifrcijueiit in tlii' north

iiij:In South Carolina I found it in little coni])anii's of fi\i' or si.x, daiic

rapidly in and out amoiiij; ( •ouiferae, six oi eii^ht t'cet al)o\e the uronnd.

Parasites. One of the ehrysalids raised hy Mr. Spraiiiie on C'y

j^lossiim u'ave hirth to a para.site, Anonialon pseiidaririoli.

no-

Desiderata. ( )ur knowledtri' ot' the season .f tl iiH insect in a 11 itH

stagesi and of the exact apparition of the siiceessive hrooils of the hiitter-

i.i he considered as satisfac-rtlV. either in tlie north or south, can ov no nu^an

V unknown : even the condition in which tiie

Hy

tory ; the time of depo.sition of <"j;l;'.s, their duration and that of the pupa

(in the north) are wlioll

insect hihernate.s is not provor!. W'e have then seiircely a single sa'isfac-

tory datum whereon to huild the history of tlii.s insect. Its hahits. haunts

and tlijrlii e(|iially need investigation and a dc.s"riptioii of the young larva

8 most desirahle.
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MITUKA SCITDDEK.

Mitura Scudd., Syst. rev. Am. butt, 31 (1872). Thccla imrs Auotorum.

Type.— Theda smilacia BoUd.-LeC,

MalliPiir, pnpilluns quo j'aiiiio,

Do'.:x oiiibliiiie,

A V0U9 pour votre bciiutd! . . .

Um doi^t dc votre eorsiigc,

Au pi-ssa^e,

Frolsse, liiSlas ! le velout<5 ! . .

.

Uno toute jeunc tille,

Au cocur toudrc, au doux souris.
Per^i.'Mt viis eoeurs d'uuo aiguille,

Vous uoiiteuiplo, I'ocil surpris:
Et vos pattes soiit coupiJos

Par l'oiij;Io blaiic (pii Ics luord,

Kt vosaiitennes cnsp(!es
DaiiK Ie8 douieurs dc la inort ! . .

.

I)K Nkuvai,.- -Les Papillnns.

Imago (54 : 10). Head rather small, deusely clothed with seale.s, which are longer

above, and rather r.Hundaiitly furnished with moderately long, curving liair.s, both

above and in front. Front ratliir full, the middle longitudinal half being tumi<l, and

increasingly so from above downward, considerably surpassing the front of the eyes

throngliout and especially below; at the upper extremity a short, narrow groove

down tlie middle; the piece is slightly less than ludf as high again as broad, and fiilly

as broad as the eye on a front view; the upi)er margin is raised to a scarcely per-

ct|)t:l)lo transverse ridi:e, the corners considerably lioUowed in front of the eyes;

lower margin strongly and rather l)roadly convex, subipiadrate; vertex nearly flat in

the ndddle. not higher tlian the front, at tlie sides developed into broad, tumid cn-

lai'genients l)ehind the antennae, and separated from the occiput by a brj^ad and deep,

straiglit. nearly uniform, transverse channel, with a small, central, circular pit. Eyes

ratlicr large and full, very sparsely pilose with not very long scattered hairs, lieeoming

longer below and wanting al>ove. Anteiniae inserted in tlie middle of the anterior

half of the summit, and separated from each other by a space e(|ualling the width of

the basal antennal joint; consi<lerably longer than the abdomen, consisting of twenty-

oiglit joiiiis. of whicli eleven or twi'lve form the rather strongly depresse<l club,

which is scarcely tlireo times as broad as the stalk, aliout live times a.s l<mg as broad,

increasing in size very gradually and mostly on the outer side, tapering more rapidly

over the last four joints, the last l)lnntly rounded. I'alpi scarcely half as long again as

tlie eye. moderately slender, the apical joint about tliree-quarters the length of the

peMiiltiiiiate. and furnished w illi recumbent scales, the otlier joints heavily clothed with

moderately large and long scales, and provided bcsidi's. ahuig t!ie under surface, with

a thill fringe of rather long, coarse hairs, all In a vertical plane.

Tataicla very Ion:; and slender, a little arched and tumid, nearly four times as long

as broad, the basal half tapering slightly, the apic... half eciual, half as broail as the

base, the apex bluntly rounded.

Fori' wings (39: II) U\l]y , ,vo-lhirdsas long again as their width, the costal margin
stroii^jly bent a little way from the base, beyond straight, at the very tip bent slightly

backward, roi.iidlng oil' the outer angle, the outer margin very broadly and regularly

curved, the Inner margin straight. Costal nerviire terminating a little beyond the tip

of the cell; lir-l superior subcostal brancli arising a little beyond the middle of the cell;

the seccnd either half way ($^), or not over one-iiuarter way (<?). to the tip of the

cell; the third, eitlur at the tip of the cell (9),or very shortly beyond the second

(^); the main stem either straight beyond the origin of the llrst branch (9),or
curved downward pretty strongly beyond the origin of the second branch, slightly

upward again beyond the apex of the vmW, and then straight (S)\ cross vein closing
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the cell eillicr noai'ly transvoi^e, the two halves scarcely bent ami very feeltle, except-

lili; next the mahi branches, strikinj? the .subcostal opposite the oriiiin of the last

superior branch (?); or stronu;ly bent, the lower half transverse and feeble, the

upper oblhpie and slronit. strikinir the subcostal iiervnre farllier l)eyoM(l the oriirin

of the last >Mperior liranch. than that is boyon<l the llrst ((?). tell scarcely half as

lonji as the wiuLT anil more tlian three limes lon;;er than broad.

Hind winiis witli the costal margin considerably and roundly expanded at base,

nearly straiu'ht in the middle half, beyond curvinir iiradually l)aciiward, broadly round-

In}; the outer anirle; outer margin r^-'her broadly and re,trularly rounded, slightly fuller

in tlie f. than in the (J , with a slender, thread-like tail at the lower median nervtilc,

half as lonir ajjain a> tlie widtli of an interspace at its l)ase, and with a secondary tail

at the middle median nervule. fornnni; oidy a sliiiht. nut slender projection; inner

maririn n<ii very liroadly cimvcx. roundly and not deeply eniarjrinate just before the

tip. Sul)nieilian nervure terminating; on tl\e outer border, just l)i>yond the anal ani;lo;

internal nervure terudnating beyond the middle of the outer border.

Androccmia remarkalily stout, less tliau tliree times as long a> l>road, i|uadi'angular,

with e(|Uid sides, the stalk very short.

Fore tibiae from threo-(|nartcrs to four-lifth> the lenglli of the liind til)iae. and of

the same length as tlie fore tarsi; fore legs similarly developed in tlie two sexes, ex-

cepting tlu' last tarsal joint, whicli is either like that of the otlier legs ( ? ), or very

small, bearing at its unenlarged tip oidy a pair of nearly straight spines, the ccuitinua-

tion of the row at the siiK.. und having its upper surface covered with very short and

close liairs {^): otherwise, and excepting that in botli sexes the tibial spurs are

naked, the fore legs dill'er from llie others in little but th.dr size. Femora Dnnly

fringed with liairs, rather more thickly on the fore legs, and especially in the male;

middle tibiae but little shoiter than the hind i>air, armed at the tip with rather short

spurs, almost completely concealed by scales, but with no spi.ies, or at least none that

emerge above tlie scales ; (Irst joint of tarsi ei|ualling the three succeeding, the sec-

ond and third e(pial, shorterlhan the ijftli and longer than the fourth; armed beneath,

on eitlier side, with a clustered row of small, crowdeil. rather slender spines, a single

one on either side of the apex of each joint longer and spur-like ; under surface of all

the joints but the basal devoid of scales. Chiws small, compressed, slender, taper-

ing, llnely [lointed, rather strongly and regularly curved; paronychia simple, rather

stout, ecpial, as long as the claw, nearly straight; pulvillns very minute, projecting.

Male abdominal appendages having the np|>er organ much as in Thecla, but cleft

above in such a way that the notch terminates sharply; llie hiteral arms are less

delicately pointed. Clasps gibbons at b;ise, tapering rapidly b(>yond to !i lliiely drawn

out point.

Egg. (ireatly depressed echinoid-slitiped. as broad :\l summit as at base,

the siiiuinit slightly ilepressed: studded al)midautly with riillier large, greatly

elevated conical prominemu's, conneeteil with the neighboring ones by I'alher

obscure and slight lint somewhat coarse ridges, which run up the sides of the prom-

inences as Initlresses and give them the a|)pearance of miniature volcanic cones ; to

some extent tlic'y are disposed in regular mws. Micmpyle rosette not grciitly

depressed, rather large, composed nf a number td' nearly uniform oval colls, divided

by delicate lines.

Caterpillar at birth, liody niueli as in 'riuelii. Laterodorsal series nf liairs con-

sisting of two neai'ly eipial. centrally silu;ile(l papjll.ie. side l)y side, the hairs borne liy

tlieni spicnliferous and of ecpial length; and besides these a supralaleral series at

the anterior margin, supporting a shorter hair. In this genus is also I'ouiul a latoro-

stigmalal series of papillae similar to the last menli(Mied and situated like them at the

anterior margin, bearing a spicnliferous liair but slightly shorter than those (d' tlie

laterodorsal series, lienealh the stigiiiiita is on each st.y;iiu'iit t\ cluster of f.'ii papil-

lae, bearing hairs of nearly eipial length directed onlAvard and !iliout half iis long as

the width of the body.

Mature caterpillar, Ilody largest anteriorly, very gently tapering, liie last or last

io3
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two scfTiiicnts more rnpidly, the last rather broadly rounded and at extreme tlii sub-

truneate; each soijnioiit rather strongly hunclicd, fallinf^otl' abrnptly at posterior ninr-

ghi. nith three niedhm depressions, one very slijjlit and dorsal, one more distinct a>id

lateral, and one much deeper and connecting witli the one above so as to form with it

a C, open anteriorly, at the deepest i)art of which the l)roadly ol)ovate spiracles are

sitnated ; on tlie second thoracic segment, the upper two depressions run together

into a transverse sulcus ; a)id the first thoracic segment is marked posteriorly by a

very deep, dorsal, transverse, lozenge-shaped dci)ression with enmrginate sides, and

in front of it a central dent: anteriorly tlds segment is tumid; pile of uniform length

all over tlie body.

Chrysalis. Diil'ering in form from that of Tliecla in tlie consideral)ly grc. -er

ine<|iiality of the ceplialothoraeic and abdominal masses, tlie abdomen being fuller

and sliorter, more sliortly and stoutly oval, tlie parts in advance tapering more rapidly,

scarcely interrupted l)y the rounded liasal wing tubercle and nowhere eciual, to a uai'-

rower Ih-.'hI; in particular the tip of tlie abdomen is more regularly rounded, and the

thorax more compressed, llair-liearlng papillae higher than broad, scarcely broader

than the bases of tlie liairs which are short and spiculiferous. Tracery of raised lines

as in Tliecla,

Tlii.s Anierii'iin genus probiibly occupies all the eastern part of the

nortiiern continent south of the isotherm of 50°, including the Antilles

;

ii single species occurs in the eastern United States and finds its northern

limits in the southern lialf of New Enjiland.

Tlie liutterHies are of nearly the same size and shape as those of Tliecla,

and resemble them also in having an oval disk on the fore wings of the

male and two unequal tails on tlie hind wings ; they are dark brown above,

having the disk more or less deeply suffused with yellowish brown. Be-

neath they are deep green, tiic fore wings traversed by a straight submar-

ginal white strij)e, bordered interiorly with brown ; a similiu- but tortuous

and extra-mesial stripe occurs on tlie hind wings, wiiich arc also provided

witii a few wiiitc daslies at the tiase and some brownish spots next the outer

margin.

The butterflies are double brooded, appearing (at least in the north) in

May and August and hibernating in the chrysalis state. They are very

active.

Gosse, speaking of a Jamaican species, says :

—

It pursues its game of aerial play with its fellows in incessant and unwearied per-

tinacity, half a dozen or more whirling about each other in the air with a rapidity of

contortion that tlie eye of the observer vainly attempts to follow. Often two or

three will begin to play around an orange tree and in a few seconds others which
we had not seen before, coming from no one knows where, suddenly join in the gam-
bols and thus the little group increases to eight or ten which after a while separate

and disperse invisibly as they came. Their small size and great rapidity of motion

''oubtlcss help to produce this etl'ect. Tliey delight in the full lieams of the burning

sun; the hottest part of the day is the season of their greatest activity and even the

sliadow of a passing cloud will spuil tiieir play (.\nn. mag. nat. hist., (2) 11:272).

The eggs are of a greatly depressed echinoid shape, resembling those

of Tliecla, and studded with conical prominences connected by rather

coarse ridges.

<;:

I;
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The caterpillars are rather stouter than those of Theela and with

more distinct dorsal and lateral fields. Tiiey are green, marked with reddish

sj)ot8 in a dorsal and lateral series. They feed, so far as Unown, on eoui-

feroiie and endogenous plants.

The chrysalis is slenderer tlum that of Thecla, the abdomen heing as

hiirh as the thorax. It is of a brownish color.

EXCUItarS XXX.—THE ADOliXMENT OF CATEllPILLARS.

There is a ditl'iTi'iioy bptwoeii a irnili aud
a butterfly; yut yourlpiiltc rfly was aj^iiili.

.SllAKKSl'KAUi:.— C'"»'iO?((H!(S.

Ix this section we propose to speak of the variety and style of coloring

found in caterpillars witiiout reference to the meaning or origin o+' their

markings, which we shall discuss separately on a future page. The

colors of catcrpillais are by no means so various nor the patterns so com-

plicated as is the ease with the winged butterfiies themselves. l>ut it is

nevertheless true that as a general rule the different species may be sci)a-

rated from one another with consideral)le certainty by their markings and

colors alone, ^^'ith caterpillars the variety of the dermal appendages

goes far toward making u[) the general appearance of the creature, and

by their .aid, combined with the colors land patterns, the separation of

species niay proljably in all cases be tolerably sure. I'nt excepting in so

far as their tints are concerned we have here nothing to do withiheapijen-

dagcs attached to the body, but only to the surface of the head and body

themselves.

The vast majority of butterfly cateri)illars are green, though but

exceedingly few of them, if indeed any, ai'o nniforndy green throughout.

Most of them are longitudinally strii)ed either with lighter and darker

shades of green or with yellow or various shades of brown. Many of

them have the additional adornment of points of I)righter or darker colors,

which are almost invariably confined to the Utile jiapillae with which the

body is almost always studded. Such are the vast majority of the Satyri-

nae, the Pierinae, the Ilesperidae and the Libythciinie. These longitudi-

nal stripes are i>y far more common than elsewhere in the middle of the

back, where they mark the course of the dorsal vessel, on the lower portion

of the sides, where they mark the allignment of the 8])iracles, and midway

or about midway between these two ; when most variegated the stripes

are multiplied, especially upon the uj)per half of the body, and often show

a greater degree of intensity at the extreme anterior or extreme posterior

end of each segment

.

Other green caterpillars are marked with oblicpic stripes, which gener-
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ally part from the diirker incdiodorsal line at about sticli an angle, a^i

LiiljI)o('k reniark.>. as tlie rilis of a leaf part from tlie main stem. Tliese

ol)li(|iie stripes almost invarial)ly run down the sides from in front haek-

ward, generally cross two or three segments, and may or may not join a

stigmatal line l)elow or the dorsal line above. Such markings are found

almost exclusively among the Lyeaeninae and iiere are extremely com-

mon.

Some shade of dark greenish iirown is a verv couuuon "round tint for

the eatei'piliars of luittei'tlies, and these are ot'ten longitudinally striped,

as is the case with the larger part of the Argynnidi, \'anessidi, etc.

Here as before the stri[)es are more eonnnon in the neighborhood of the

stigmatal line ami the dorsal vessel. l>ut tlu'y are more commonly

broken by the varying intensity of the colors, and are fre(|uently accom-

panied by an edging, which is l)Ut tiie ground tint intensified at their

border. A considerably greater variety is also seen hero from the more

or less definite ari-angement of thi' differently colored papillae in trans-

vers(> lines across the body, so that by the comi)ination of these two forms

of transverse and lontfitudimd markiuii's almost anv conceivalile nattern

niav arise, and one

I'i

winch may l)c liigidy complicated. Tims a bright

colored spot marks each segment of the abdomen above in Euvanessa

antiona, giving it a very different aspect from the pepper-and-salt coloration

jf its near allv, llamadrv IS lO of l' uropi

Then there are those caterpillars which, upon a bright green or olive

ground, find all their conspicuous mai'kings in dark stri])es encircling or

almost encircling tiu' body, iind generally especially '"inspicuous upon the

upper siu'faee. Such is notably the ease in the genera Iphielides, I'ajjilio

and Anosia, and less so in Ciuelidia ami Ku])hydryas. Or the lighter and

darker colors of tiie body may segregate in a more massive way and

exceedingly conspicuous broail bands follow the length of llie body, us in

some of the Melitaeidi of Euroj)e ; or they may congregate in large dorsal,

saddle-like patches, as in all oiu- species of IJasilarchia and in se- eral of

Papillionmae, eitlier mth leir earlier or latei stages. Indeed it is in

the Papllioninae that we find perhaps ujjon the whole the most striking

and extraordinary freaks of coloring to lie found among butterflies, the

ffreat variety even amonu' the few yvuera found in North America beino-

only an intimation of what may l)e found in tropical ri'gions, where

the subfamily is so nmch more fully represented. The eye-like spots

of the swollen anterior segments, colored in such an extraordinary and

admirable manner, the opalescent and jevellcd dots which besprinkle the

doi'sal surface, the brilliant flesliy appendages which sometimes adoi'u the

sides, the fre(HU'nt contrasts of such ci^lors as bright orange and velvety

lilack, not to mention the curious difl'er<'ni'es in the markings between the

earlier and later stages, reveal the possibilities of natural selection in the

1

1
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adornment of (•atcrDilliiiN TI,,, ,. i -ii- . i.ir(i„iiais |lu,„, l.nil.mit colors :,re iiorhnns only „„..i.Ncb^ lHMr,.o,..e.s..,„n(,t' protective o.n.at.riM. ' '

JVo ^-0 .poken only of the l.o.Iy
; yet tl... I.ca.l .lu.nkl not l.c over-

bio.^"- """?•'
r/

'""' '•'-'<' •""-ly the .unc color as the

e , ,
, . ,

;""""•" '^'"i;-- of it,s own wliicl, nier t )i single w„r,l Tl>n

;o uv
»mface, sonietnne.s ni,stenino-. sometime, (lend

'« often punctate or rngulose with .lelicute tr.cerv V. , l

-'.nit .0 n.ention the ocelli, whi,.h nnder lo
"

.
'^ '"'

g.-uund n. .on.e .tWking .ay ,.y rin,. of pi,n,ent p:.;;;:; t:!,:;;!'

"^'^

MITtTRA DAMON.-The olive hair streak.

[C;n..>n hair suvak InittorMy (Al,l,o.)
: a.ihun, Tl„.,.|a (ItaiTM •

,1... „„,, ,
•

T/»''/a ,l,u,u,n liar,-.. Ilitd,.. r.'
'

rm '"'i^;
'"' "

"^r"''
^*' ('««•'>•

m^.,ix:(K)2,e4o,.,.4i.,i.s.t4.i.n,i.i';si;: t!.:;!' ;!;;:;:,
i':!!^''-^'--'-" -y-i-p. x.

r/ipc/rt duUHLltUS MVslw.-Hcuits., (i,,,,
tliiini. r,o|i., ii:48i!(lSo2).

r^icus unjwus llul.n., Vor.. .dinu.i,.. 74

riiecla smilach l!(,is,i..r.<.('., i/.,, vni,-.i-
-Pt.,o7.,os, ,,,.,;,,,,,, ,.,(,,.,,;!;,,,,,.;•
»>ii- Li'li. N. Aincr., 9S-9t) (Isili); — Mi.MI.

AiniM-.. Hn-lii-j (isGi)),

riK^rh, >,!m,vthh ir,.n-,.8<.liaclf.,forrc«ij

JMn r„s!„n-s I,-,hv., Tn.Ms. A r. om
^111'.. iii:2()s (IsTi).

(-Ni>t Pap. siiiiaoflii^ Dnii-v.)

Tiio>rs„.v._r„,s7/,w,/-/,i,We«ce.

Ofsn,.||„ni,.iTy,iii„il,l,.. MimiiL- spirit

J
•"^"AKi.:si...;A.ii:,-/.o,-(.V /;„/,o„rV /,„.,,

antennae aro so,n..ti,uos foM.ul a few ..v. , Ti " '"''""^ '"'"^'- ''^•'^^""" "'«
an.l a narrow l.r.-ak benoath, l>v a rating- broad I'n '. "r"

"'""'''
'
"^''''"li"- """ve
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V-sliii|iicl biiiid (if .-iinilur scalus. Ha.siil jdiiit of uiilciiimi' black; stalk ulossy pur-

plisli black, iiituiTiiptcil pretty broadly at llic base of eacli joint willi ^vllite scales,

soiiietiiiies partially obsolete nlxive on the l)asal half of the antennae; <'lnb jjlossy

blackish lirowii. tlic wliite annnli at the liase conllnent l)enenth anil extemlini.' apically

over nearly half of tlie elnli; tirniinal two joints dnll oran;;e inleoiis. the inci>nres of

some of tlie adjacent joinl> sonu'times faintly tinned wilh tije same and occjisioiialiy

rnnidni; in a line down llie infero-intcrior snrface of tlie wlwde club, liasnl and mid-

dle joints of palpi covered Avitli lonu wldte scaU's, the extre.ne liase of basal joint and

the np|)cr surface of the ndddle joint with dark l)rown scales, which are also scattered

iiifreiiuently anionj; the white scales, especially on the outer surface of the middle

joint ; upon the under tufted surface of these joints a few blackish and ochraceous

liairs arise, extemlini: l)eyond tlie white scales; ternunal joint l)Iackish brown, tipped

with white and often with a liroailer or narrower liand of white scab's down the inner

edire of the under stirface. Tonuiie Inteo-teslaceons on l)asal half, fusco-testaceous

l)oyond.

Tiiorax covered above with oiivaceotis brown scales and lonir hairs, tlie patairiu

elided with a few [laler scales ; beneath with profuse, l)nt not very lonjr, dirty gray

linirs, and a few scattore<l black ones. Kemora speckled with white and lilackisli

purple scales, the former }j;reatly predominatiiiit on the inside of the front and nuddle

pair, llie tnft of tile under >lirfaee like tlie hairs of the under surface of theliody;

tibiae and tarsi blackisli purple, annulate with white and willi miiiirled liiackish and

wldti—white at the tips of tlie joints, the iniiiirled colors at the liase and middle of

tlie tiliiae and the middle of tiie lirst tarsal joint; tarsi beneath luteo-fnscous; spines

l)laek, claws dark reddish.

\Vin;j:s above tiull lilaekisli lirowii, the lower portion of tlie fore winirs as far up as

the subcostal ncrviire and excludinir the base, and a rather broad band at the outer

mariiin, either lirassy ochraceous ((J) or tawny (?). the color traversed by blackish

brown veins; lower iiuier jiortion of tiic hind winjrs (usually as far as the suliccstal

nerviire, and exelndinu nearly the basal half of the Willi; and, at the outer iiiaririn, a

narrow band, wliicli usually develops, in tlie interspaces, into blackisli luiiulcs seated

on the maririn, but often separated from it, near the anal anirlc. by a slender line of

white scaler) either oliscure lirassy ocliraceous (J) or tawny (? j, traversed, as in

fore wlnirs, by blackisli vein--; friiiLreof botii winu's liiackish or brownish fuscous, the

imuie'liate base marked, on tlie fort' winjrs indistinctly, on the iiind wings distinctly,

with white, faint merging into bright; tails black, tipped with white, the base with

a few lawny scales, Discal spot of fore wings of male 2, .5 mm. long, oblong oval,

tliu inner extreiiiily slightly the siiiallin', about twice as long as broad, dust gray,

IJeiieath green, llocked with a few ferruginous scales, Tlie portion of the fori- wiitgs

covered by the bind pair pale slate brown, tiieniediiin interspaces nion' or loss sull'uscd

with ferruginous, and a distinct, transverse, snow white stripe, suliparallel to the outer

bonier and about as far from it as twice tlio width of the interspaces at the outer

bonier, transected by pale brown scales along the nervules and Imnlered on the inner

side with ferruginous; it is very nearly straight, usually nearest to the outer border In

the upper median interspace and, starting from just below the costal bonier, reaches

the loivest median nerviile; here it is broken and crosses the next intersiiace farther

from the >nter border. reaeiiiuL' the inner margin by an angular, lyi-shaped, often

ol)siile.-cei ,treak, luiit strongly inwjird and tending to unite tills baud with the

mesial liai..i of the hind wings; costal border mtrrowly edged wiili fusco-ferruginous;

outer border, especially on lower half of the wing, frei|Uently edged narrowly with
ferruginous, the immediate margin usually furnished with a delicate line of white

scales, interrupted at the nervnres; fringe pale, obscure fuscous, palest on the lower

half of the wing, Ilhid iciwjs with a very tortuous snowwhitc stripe, bordered on the

Inner side with dark ciunainon, crossing tlie wing just beyond the middle; starting at

about the middle of the outer half of the costal bordc'r. it crosses tlie subcostal inter-

spai'es. siibparallel to the outer border: is then bent suddenly inward toward a point a

little witiiin the centre of the w ing. and. having crossed the interspace beyond tlic
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illsc'oi(l;il cell, it hoiiils nuniii. (|niti? ns snildeiily, toward tin' outer iimi'iriii and rcai'lios,

on tlio ncrvulo dlvidinii llio iiiodian intpi'space, its ^rratcst proximity to the outei

Imrdel"— from two-ltiirds to tliree-fonrtlis t!ie distanrc from tlic Uii-^e to tlie outiT

marijin of tile wlMir ; iiavinir crossed tlie lower median interspace as a slnmirly bent

crescent, o|)eninir ontward. it is ayain bent nbrnplly. crossinL' tlie next Interspace, ns

near the base as tlie Imiid at its origin, as a bent crescent, openinir outward, and the

last, a little more distant from the base, ns n curved streal<. opeiiiiii; and directed

inwaril; tlio bnnd terniinntes near the tip of the abdotnen. Near the base of the winj;

arc two streaks, colored like the extra-mesial baiul,l)Ut with the position of the colors

reversed, one above the subcostal nervnre and one in tlie d'.scoidnl cell; the first is

pnrallel to the liiitinl i>ortioii of the extra-mesial band and is from one-third to one-

lialf the distance from tlie base of the wiii^' to the baml ; the second is irreanlar in

position and direction ; usually it is bent at risjlit aniiies, the lower linil) nearly obsolete

;

sonietiiiK's it is merely a straight stripe, either parallel to or bent away from the base

at an ansrle with the llrst streak; it is always situated coiisideralily fnrllier fr(un the

base than the llrst and usually approaches the inward curve of the mesial band so ns

to bo separated from It by only tlie width of an interspace, .V very little beyond the

outermost point of the extra-mesial band there is a row of four or five small, usually

transverse blackish spots, distinct only in the median and siibmodian interspaces,

lyinsr subparallel to the outer border, each spot narrowly aninilate witii wliite atoms;

in tlie lower median interspace, a little bey6nd the spot of this series, there is anotlier

similar one, the space betwe('ii lllled witli obscure ornnse; and, similarly situated, next

the inner border, is a white spot, often tiisected transversely by a black line; the

outer maritin of the winu is distinctly bordered with white, interrui)ted at the

ncrvure tips; upon this, ns far as the row of spots, often partially envclopinsr tlicm,

and lessoniii!? toward the an.al angle (where It is often supplanted to a irreater or less

extent by ferruuinons scales) the wins; is itray with blackish or ferrmrinons scales,

lariiely sprinkled with snow white atoms—the latter color often predominating in

nnnuli as broad as the intersiiaccs, giving the appearance of obscure large spots seated

on the outer margin ; nervure tips on the lower half of the wing bordered with black
;

extreme anal angle with a inimite black spot ; basal half of fringe dull ferruginous,

mi<ldle faint milk white, tip pale brown; tails black, white-lipped, the longer witii

some ferruginous scales at base; inner edge with brownish red and pale yellowish

hairs.

.\bdomen dark brown above, at sides with scattered brownish yellow scales,

beneath grayish yellow, Male appendages (34 : 28) ; nlations of uiiper organ pretty

regularly and broadly rounded, furnished with a slight, angular lobe at the upper base

of tlie lateral arms; the inferior edge rather broadly angled; clasjis a little sinuous,

produced to a needle-like point, the whole as long as the upper organ.

Mvasurcincnte in milliinetrcs.
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tioii itivcii \)\ HdUcIuvuI iiiiil Li'Ciiiitf. Till' IjiiMil spills (III tlic tiiiilfr surfnco of the

hiiiil wiiiiiN HIT uIm) rccliii'c'il to two Miiall, roiiiiili>li >pols.

A siii^ilc I'ciniilo I'roiii Loii;: Uliiiid ((iriU'i') Ims tlic iip|u'i- ^urfiicf ciUircly liljickish

brown with im linviiy scalus, oxccptiiig ii very (vw iiRi)ii>pU:iiously sciUtrn'cl near llie

liiiicl iiiaririii of the liliid whirrs; tlio tnlU lire of tlic usual k'liittli, and the cxtra-nicsial

band of thu under surface of tlie liliid wiu^s is less tortuous tliaii eoinmon. Length

of fore wiiijt, l;t..j mill.

Secondary sexual peculiarities. The discnl sli;;ina <if the male is (li'seril)ed

under llie rorewinit; the seales (46 ; 2,'!; found in it are remarkalile for tlieir largo

size and l)readlli, as lliey are less lliau t vo and a half times longer than broad, with

scarcely convex sides, and a general (luadraiigular sliape, tlie basal iolies distinct but

nol prominent.

Egg (65:4J. Prominences granulose, .11 mm. apart, and .Oil) mm. broad; surface

of shell more or less covered with rugosites. Mlcrojiyle rosette .y;i mm. in diameter,

composed of a central circle .(i()42.'i mui. in diameter, surrounded by six oval cells,

tlieir l(mger axes directed toward the centre and .025 mm. long, the shorter .01" mm.
loiiLT; outside of these are aiiifuiar cells of scarcely larger size, averaging about .034

mm. ill greatest length. Color pale bluisln.'reon. lleigl.t. .;!2 mm. ; breadlli, ,i!2 mm.
Caterpillar. Firat st'njc (71;:!). Mead pallid yellowish green, sliglitly infuscated

al)ovc; ocelli black. Body below yellowish green ; sides (at least late in this stage)

with a liroad. faint, reddisli brown stripe, its lower edge next the uipper limit of the

lateral fold, narrowing anteriorly ; and a narrower tlorsai band of similar color but

not ~o di-linet, merging into the other posteriorly, and, anteriorly, fading out so as

to l)e ^vllolly absent from the thoracic segments. Hairs brown.

Sccdiid stafjt.'. Head pale greenish liiteoiis, theelypeus pallid and tlie lal)rum tinged

with pink ; ocelli pale, in a black Held : month parts palegreeii. Hody pale, dull, lemon
yellow, mosteoiispieuons on lateral fold, the markings <if the preceding stage repeated

with sliglilly (U'ejier colors. Whole body also bristling with numerous and almost

C'lually ilistributeil brown hairs, scarcely longer than the middle segments of the Ixxly,

coarse and sllghtl." tapering at tip, but eiiual elsewhere, microscoi)ically si)iculiferous.

Legs and prolegs pi le '.'reeii. Spiracles jiaUld. Length, 1.75 mm.
Last Mdijii (75 -.'SO. M). Head (79 : 27) pale green, incisures brown, clypeus white,

lalinim testaceous ; basal joint of antennae while, rest pale testaceous; other mouth
parts pale testaceous; ocelli in a small circle, jiaie. with a basal black aimulus.

liiiily ricli.dark velvety green, of exactly the color of juniper leaves, covered not

very prornscly witli slnut, brown or brown tipjied. whitisli pile. The most conspic-

uous markings are supralateral. broken rows of slightly oblhiue, white, sublunate

dashes on each of the alidominal segments, more or less tinged with green, and gen-

erally broadest in front : and similar, but straighter, slenderer and more continuous

streaks forming an infrastignuital band; midway between these, on the posterior

eilges of tlio segments, is a line of faint. obli(!ue, greenish white lines, far less con-

spicuous. All these markings are found also on all tlie thoracic segments, but the

ujiju'r two series on the llrst and sec(jnd segments are merged into a large, transverse,

and somewliat obscure spot, on the llrst segment sometimes cuneiform and dull

oranire. There is a slender, dorsal thread of pale green, marked at the incisures by a

dark green dot. Spiracles white. Legs pellucid green, infuscated apically ; prolegs,

green, the claws lilack. Length,!") mm.; breadth, anteriorly, 3.(1 mm.
;
posteriorly

3 mm.
Chrysalis (84 ; 30, ;il). liicii wood-brown, tlie head, thorax and ai)pendages tend-

in:;' 111 a faint, iireeiiish luteous, the abdomen to ferruginous; after death or eclosiou

becoming dull yciiowisii brown, with a decided reddisli tinge, lieavily marked, espec-

ially on the uiidi-r surface and the whole abiloinen, with vermicular blotches of black-

ish fuscous. Ill front of the abdoineii. above and on the sides, tliese markings are

mostly eontlned to roundish or transverse blotches, irregularly and varialily disposed,

but not occupying more than perhaps an eighth of tlie surface ; on the abdomen they

are no more regularly but more r.niformly distributed, and occupy nearly or iiuite half

I
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tlio sitrfnc.n. In ii vcrr (•(imsc Iriviriiliir rotlcnlatlon. In wlilfli niny witli (llillcnliy tie

rccdfinizi'cl a couiriil, infrilati'iMl »ori(-. of rnini(li>li >|inis, ami a iKisici'd-ccuii'al.

supnistiiTMitital >i'rli'> <<( ^liiiilai' >|inN irrnwln;; ^Minrwliat (ili>t'iirc iMisicridrly ; and

sonu'tlnic". a nnu'iilar. iiiri'a'tiiriiKilal -li'ipc: >liLrniata ln'i^lil l\itiMiii«. tlic li|i« ^vliilu.

Till' ni'lwork fif hUcrlacinu- ridirf- i- cnnciilnrun^ witti tin' '.'rii\inil. tlif rMi;c- ill«iiiii't

Imt (Iclli.'ate, low anil ci|ual. forniUii.' toU'valily lar^ic cclU. IIm' llimrof wliirli i» iiiinnti'ly

pnnrtntc. the punntae (ivatc. Tlio >pai'>i' dark Vu'nwn pili 'ii-Nt* of liair- wliicli are

k'ss than a third as luni; a* the abdnniinal M'siUKMits. tippc ' villi Idarki^li fn^inns,

nnimti'ly spicnlil\'r<ins. and seated on very iiiron^pii'non- pupillao. Spiriicli'* tpsta-

ccons. witli wldlc lip?*. Lcn'.'tli. '.• mm.: brfadtli in nddilU' «d' tliornx. ;i.l mm.; in

niiddlo of altdonu'n. t.'J mm. ; liciirhl id' tliorax. " mm. ; id' alidomen. ^..^ mm.

Distribution (23:7). 'i'\u>: Imttcrtly i> n nicinlicr (if liotli ilic Ciimli-

niiin and Allco'lmniau t'iiuiia!i, licinj; t'oiiiul in all the Atlantic statf.- tVoni

northern Fli)ri(la to Ma.s.sachn-ctt^. W'v know ^•(^y littlo of its wc.'-tcrn

extension a.s it has been seltioii. oxpressly roeoidiil. Imi as it i.s founilinthc

south as far west as northwestern Texas and in tin north to Dakota { Mor-

rison),, it prohahly everywhere extends to the (ireat Plains. W'ortiiinir-

ton say.s it oecur.s in Illinois. Saunders records it from I'oint I'elee in

sonthern Ontario, and Dininiock took it at C'nndierland (iap. Kentueky.

In Xew Eno'land it occurs only in the southern portions and seldom in

any great ahnndance. Its most northern known locality is the Aicinity of

lioston where it has lieen taken in ^^'est Ivoxliui'y. Hyde I'lirk and Dor-

chester "quite, ahundant" (Faxon). Lynn (Merrill), (^uincy ( 1*. S.

Sprague), Wyominof (^lorrison). ("anihrido'e and Milton (Ilari'is). lUue

Hill (F. II. Sprague) and Walpole. INIass. (Guild). It has also hecn

found at 8pringKeld (Fmery). Mt. Tom (Dimmock). llolyoke Kanoe

(Parker) and Holyoke. Mass. (Stel)l)ins) : and at Xew Hritain ( l>im-

moek, Ilulbert, Scndder). (ruilford ( Smyth—Yale Coll. Mus, ). Farming-

ton (Xin-ton) and Xew Haven. Conn, "'aliundant" (N'errill. Smith.

Ilarge-—Mus. Yale Coll.).

Haunts. Tlie butterfly may be found almut red cedars and will hardly

be found where these do not occur. The under surface of the wings of

the butterfiy so clo.sely resembles the color of the leaves of the red cechiv

that when it has onee alighted upon this tree one can only discover it by

jarring the trunk and startling it again tu flight.

OvipoBition. The eggs are laid near the tips of the l)li)ssoming twigs

of red cedar, a largo number being found by Mr. Hulljert and myself on

these spots, while the less forward twigs were sought in vain for a single

egg. They were generally tucked in or near the chinks of the overlap-

ping scales but sometimes with no attempt at concealment.

The female lays with wings erect, first rubbing together the hind wings

slowly for a time, then rajiidly, immediately after which she hedges about

as if to get into a good position, extends and lowers her abdomen, deposits

the egg, withdraws the abdomen and then Hies away. The sight of the

process suggested that perhaps the rul)biug of the wings may here be the

icy)
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playing with its mates or pursuing the fcnmle, niny gencrnlly l)e seen

around the tope of cedars, of a height of about twenty feet. Here eaeli

takes up position ready to iiavo a tcriuunage with the first one timt ven-

tures on the wing, and then three or four nuiy often be seen whirling in

circles al)out the tree-spires with wonderful rapidity, a play which eeuses

almost as suddenly as it liegins.

Poatares. When walking, the body is inclined at an angle of about

20", the tip trailing and the inner l)order of the hin<l wings parallel with

the surface; the wings are elevated, closely compressed and the iiind pair

scarcely ut all concealed by tiie fore wings ; tiie antennae are spread at an

angle of (},5°-70° and viewed from above appear straight, l)ut they curve

a little downward and the clul»s a little upward so us in general to droop

a little below the plane of the body.

When at rest, the wings are held in the same position, lint the antennae

diverge from 8.5° to St5°, and while retaining the same or a slightly less

curve, are in general parallel with tiie body or even raised a very little

above it ; the wings are often inclined from the vertical, sometimes as

much aa 4.5° ; on alighting, the butterfly, of whichever sex, often rubs the

hind wings together. The action of the female in laviu'' is descril)ed aliove.

When at complete rest, the fore wings are dropped a little, nlthoujh

never farther than would lirintr the costal edye of the hind winjrs tc (he

lowest median nervule of the fore wings; the antennae then di\ergc as

much as 95° and are raised above the plune of the l)ody at an angle of at

least 1.5°.

Desiderata. The inland distribution of this insect, its food in the lar-

val state in the south, the history of the second l)rood. the proportion of

early chrysalids which hibernate, and the possible parasites of the insect

are desirable subjects of investigation.

LIST OF ILLUSTRATIONS.—MlTUliA DAMON.
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P). 23, tig. 7. Dietributiou in Nortli Amcricn.

PI. 68, %. 4. Side view.
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PI. 17, fig. 3. Caterpillar at birlli,

75 : 30, 31. Full j:ro\vii caterpillars.

79 ; 27, Front view of bead, stage v.

Clmjsnlls.

PI. 84, fig. 30, 31. Side views.

Imngo.

PI. 6, tig. 17. Fi'Miale, liotli siirfnces,

IS, Jlale.bolh surfaees.

34 : 2S. Male alidoininal appendages.

39:14. Xeuratl'.n.

40: "^3, AndroeoniUMi.

54:10, Slile view witli licad and appen-
dages enlarged, and details of the struc-

ture of the legs.
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Mi'iiL' "•iiiiiiiii.rvd'.'li «i'lMiiiri' Art
Kit iiiili'i'iii liiKJi' wulil \( rw.'ilii'T ;

K" lii'l Kcl I 'liiiiiiiiii'r liii'l ki'i Clihii.'.

liiil vMilIil Ml' -i (>4|ii'l;m;

I'liil uaiiu- nil Ian.;. iT rliiiin;' <'iii(il

I'ml -li|i r «ilihi|i< mill '< i.c|i ••m wolil.

\\y.n\:h.—l>ir W'liiicr.

Imago i38 ; 4 1. Ili'.hl -111:111, ili'ii-rlv vlnilu'il witli «c:ili'>. iiid iibiivi,' with slmn

Imli'-i nil till" I'rniil llic^ liMii- nre <'xci'i'illiii:l.v -li'H't iiinl -piirx'ly -ciittfi'cil. Knuit not

nt nil in'oiiiliii'iit. nliiio-t ilnt, imn'ly -iir|i,i—>liii; tlip rrniit nf tlici'Vi's, sliiilitly sunken

down till' iiii'lilli' iiiuivc. hi'liiw viTv -liirlitly tuinlil : twice 11s lil!;li ns l)r<)Hil, or n very

lltlli' li'— iIkiii that. I'l'niii twn-ililials In ilirce-cniurti'r- tin? wliltli of thu eyes us si'uii

ill I'l-'iiit : ii|i|ii'r Ims Ifi' iv'i-i'(| to a vrry -liu'lit rlilgi' in the iiilildlc third, the corners

I'dii-idiTiihly liiiildv.i'd In frnnt of the eyr-*, Icuvcr Ixirdin' .-trimirly arched. Verti'X n

very Utile tiinild In the nilddlo. with a sliuht »li;n of a trniisVerHe ridire lichliid the

mldille. (Ill either -Idi' I'dniliiiir 11 >w<illen linttpos tn the base ol' the aiiteiiim. ami

scjiarnted I'r.mi theucclinit by a l)rnad. transver-i' I'nrrciw varyiiiii in <le|)th, but always

eiiii-iiii'iioii-. Kycs ralher lnry;e and full, very -piir-ely and very briclly pilfiso,

excejiiiiiu: "11 tile iijijier third. .Viiti'iiiiae lii>erted wlt li t 111' liliider od,y;e of their bases

jiist ill ri'iiiit i>r llie middle nf the -luiniiit .and -cjiarnted rrniii ei'ieli iitlier by three-

i|iiaiier- the w idih id' I lie an I en mil pit ; u I unit hall' a- hiiiij aj{aln ns theahdompii, con-

-i~liiii 111' I'rnm iwi niy-eiu'hi to llilrty Joint.-, ol' wlii<li frcnn eleven tn fourteen form

the eylindrii-ai club ; ii-,ually the hitter is very liradiialiy thieUeiied. always but sliiihtly,

beiui; -earci'ly twice as wide as the -talk ; It is. however, riilly el^'ht times loni;er than

broad, and tlie tip is very bluntly rounded, I'mir or live joints cnterini,' into the diini-

niition of -i/e. Init only tlie lii-t two to any coii-ideraliie extent, ralpl rather sleiuler.

fully half a- loim anaiii a- tin' eyes, ihe tennimil joint about tliri'e-i|iiarters the leiijitli

of the pennltlinate and elotlied with recumbent scales, tiie other heavily clothed,

especially beneath, with lonu' -<ale-, closely compressed lii a vertical plane.

l'atai,'ia exceediiii,dy loiii; and -lender, arched and very -li,i;hlly convex, three or

four times ionuier than broad, roundly -hoiildered on tlie inner niariiln near tlie base,

the basal half, or a very little more than the ba-ai half, narrow iiiir regularly but

slowly, the apical half, which is not more than half as broad as the widest portion,

nearly or ipiite eiiual, terininatiiiLt in a broadly rounded apex; tlie inner Ixu'tlcr tlirou;ili-

ont nearly or iiuite -traiuht.

Kore will!.'- '39; 11) about half ;i- loiiir attain as broad, tlie costal border pretty

stroiiitly c(nivex and almost bent mi the basal fourth, .the middle half straijfht, thi;

apical fourth vry j,'eiitly curved backward, the outer am^le more than a rlirlit angle,

s<'areely roniuhal. 1 Inter maruin very jreiitly and pretty regularly curved, apparently

sliiihtly more so in the 2 t'">" '" ''"-' d liaviuira ucaierni directiini at an aiiijle of about

ilo with tlie middle of the costal maririu : tlie inner niaririn strai,!;ht, tlie outer nni;le

rounded olf. t'ostal nerviire termimuinir jUst beyond the tip of the ci'll; subcostal

iiervnre with three -uperior branches; tlie llr-t arising at or a little bey<Mid the middle

of the outer foiir-llfths of tlie cell: so<'ond midway or a little further between this

nud the apex of tin' cell ( ? ), or less than one-third the distance to the same (^) ; the

third nt or just beyond the tip of the cell ($). or midwny between the origin of the

tirst and the tip of the cell ((J) ; the main stem beyond the orl,i.'in of the second branch

eitlicr straiiilit ($), or stronirly arcuate, convexity downwar<l. to a little beyond the

tip of the cell and then straiLilit (J); cross vein closiii;^ the cell transverse, very

feebly developed exceptiuii next the main subcostal nervure, Tliecln Ontario, ho'w-

ever, iliifers so much from the others that it is separately described under the species.
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Illinl Willi;-' with liii- roNial iimrtflii riillur I'nll junl cciiivi'x. ii little «ti'iiiu'litcmMl hi

the iiilililli'. ciirv liiif linckwtird roniiilly lU the tl|i, Joliilm: tln' curvt' nf th<' oiitiT mnr-

jjlii, wiilcli Is II little full III till" middli' Hiilii'Dsliil nrrviili'. (••ipocliiUy In the (? , l)iit

bi'ViPinl Hint (iri'ttv ri'Ljiiliirly ami lirnmily niiiiidi'il. iimre or lest otisciiri'ly aiiitnliitnl

at tile liiwi'f iiu'diaii iicrviile. wliiTc tlierc li always a Imii.' ami slcmirr tliri'inl-llki' tail,

loii'^cr tlian tlir wiiltli of an liiti'r>|iari' at its Im^r; tlicri' is iiisd a ^rcoii'liiry very

sllixlit |ii'ci|i'(tlc>n at till' tip of till' inliiilli' i Man iii'rviiie; tlic inner iiiai'iiin is nitiicr

bfiiaiily convex, nmre stfoiiifiy ne\i tlie l>ase, ami just liefnre the ii|i amrnlarly,

thiHiith but little, I'lnai'uiimte. Sulnncillan nerviire ternilnatlna iin tin- (niter liuriler,

just by the anal nnu'le: internal nerviire ternilnatlna beyoml the inidille of the Inner

niarL'lii.

Amlroeoiiia slemier, >iil)iiineeuliite, about four tinier as loni; as broad, siiliei|iiai liiit

taperini: sllyhily on apicni Inilf, tiie apex liroadly roniided, the stall; very loiiK-

Kore tibiae aliinit three-<piarters tlie ieiiL'tii of the liiiid tlliine. Hie fore l."_'s similarly

(lt;velo|iei|ln the two sexes, exeeptin^ at tile terminal tarsal joint, and witii tlie same
exception iiiul the nakedness of tiie tibial spurs, rcsenibllni; tlie other Ions very

closely; fore tarsi Init iltlU' sliorter thati the tibiae, tiie last tarsal joint eltlior

tluvelopecl as in the other lof^s ( 9 ) ; <>r very HiniiU, similar to the prneedlna joints

bearlnii at Its iim'nlar;,'eil extremity simply a pair of slliihtly curved spines, dlf-

ferlni; in no respect ",0111 the others behind and Imvlnji its iippi'r surface tiilckly

covered witii extremely short hairs ( ^ ). .\11 the femora of the male fund male

only) iieaviiy friniied iieiieath witii lonir hairs. Middle tlliiae more tiiaii six-seveiitlis

tUr leii',:tli of tlieiiimi p!iir, arineil beiieatli Avitii a very few short and slender siilnes,

and at tip with rather ioiii;, tapering, scaly spurs. First joint of tarsi more than

eipiailinii the rest taken loiretiier, tiie otliers nearly ecinal, ail fiirnisiied tx'neath on

cither side with a elnslered nniss or row of small, not very slender, crowded spines,

aMlniilo one on either side of the apex of eauli joint being longer, spnr-Uke. flaws

small, stron;,dy eompresseil, tapcrini: to a line point, strongly curved or lient iiefnro

tlu! middle, with a small, liasal, triaiii:nlar, laminate tooth beneath : paronychia simple,

slender, nearly eipnd, enrviiii; .a little in tlie <pppo>ite direction to tiie iiook, than w hicii

It is ,! little slmrter; pnUillns very niiiiiile, tiiriisl forward, nearly circiihir.

Male alidomiiial appendiiLres ; iipperor^aii with such broad aintions as to It nv( In tiie

middle lieiiiiici a broad, deep noti'ii. tiie liottoni of wliicli is sipiarely cut; the alations

tumid, well rounded, of aliont ei|ual icnifth and breadth; lateral arms very loni;,

slender, taperin;;, llneiy pointed, strongly recurved ami wholly eoneenled next the

linier surface of the illations; cliisps about as long ns the upper oriran. strnijiht and

rather slender, a little uiblxnis <in tin' basal half, beyond taperliiir. but very bluntly

pointed.

. Egg. I)epres>ed cciiinoiii-shaped. as l)road at base as at suminit. a little depressed

and iiifiindiliuiiform at tiie middle of the snmniit, covered everywhere with irreatly

and aliruiitly elevated prominences, cfmnected with all about them liy heavy well-

dclined ridaies, scarcely disposed In rows, leaving between tin' ridges deep holkiws

with abrupt sides, ttbr)vo ijufoming smaller and confused, the fipenings between the

ridges assundng more the form of pits on an otherwise nnlforni surface. MIcropyle

sunken in a not very deep jilt, oliseure. consisting of a few ratlier large, oval cells

around a minute, central, circnhir cell, and surrounded by a very few roimdisli ci'lls of

about the same size, tlieir wails faint, imt not very delicate.

Caterpillar at birth. . Uody of iie;irly eipiai diameter thronglKuit. The last coni-

poiiiid scirment tapcriiii; and rounded at the tip, Itatlened cm the (iorsal area up to the

laterodorsal line; lielow this sloping to the somewhat laterally produced Infrastlg-

matal margin, Laterodorsal series of hairs consisting, upon the abdomen, of larger,

centrally situated, curving hairs, about as long as two segments, and outside and a

little posterior to tlicni slndlar, but shorter and im)ro recuml)ent, backward directed

hairs, one of each to a segment In each row. The hairs below the spiracles con-

sist of three on each side, on each segment, one very lon<r, central one, and two
shorter, anteriorly placed, the upper the longer. Midway between the laterodorsal,
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hair-bearing papillae and the spiracles, but nearer the former, is a series of rouni!

sinootli, hemispherical lenticles situaleii in tlie miJclle of tlie anterior iialf of all the

scftments, both thoracic ami ai).'. miinal. exceptinir tlie lariie lirst tiioracic sediment.

The Uitcroilorsal anil substigmatal series of liair-bearing papillae are also repeated ou

the third thoracic segment, and to a certain e.\tent on the others, witli certain changes

of position and the adilitinn of others. Xo laterostlgniatal series of hair-beariug

papillae. Ou the last compouiul abdominal segment the hairless lenticles of the lateral

row forms one of a series of live on eltlier side : three larger, eipiidistant ones placed

in an open curve diverging posteriorly from the opposite set, ami two smaller ones

pcsterior ti) these, one Ix-hind and a little outside tlie otlier in the lateroilorsal region.

Mature caterpillar. Head small, smcjoth. rather appressed In front, rounded, a

few long liair.x about the ocelli ; broadest above the middle, well rounded below ; tri-

angle half as high again as broad, reacliing about two-thirds way np the front. Sec-

ond joint of antennae broader than long, cylindrical but tapering, third as long as the

second, but oniy half as broad, cylindrical, barely tapering; fourth a minute wartlet

by the s.de of a long, slightly curved hair. Ocelli si.\ in number, tliree above nearly

touching each other in a slightly curved row. its convexity fiu'ward and upward, in

front three in a straigla row along the base of the antennae, the upper being the ante-

rior one of the previously mentioned row. situated at a distance from each other less

than the diameter of one of them ; and a sixtli behind tlie lowest of the last row, so

far as to form a right angle with it and the uppermost of all the ocelli; all of equal

size, tlie sislli llat. llie others convex. Labrum pretty large, fully twice as broad as

long, the front roundly excised to a moderate depth in tlie middle, either lateral half

well rounded in front. Mandibles short and i|Uite broad, the edge slightly wriniiled

and sinuous, scarcely denticulate. Maxillary palpi with the basal joint bearing an

inner and an outer palp, the basal joint of the outer cylindrical, broader than long;

second cylindrical, twice as broad as long, and two-thirds as >tout as tlie preceding,

the apical joint similar to it. but only half as broad and taperins; slightly, the inner

palp consisting of two joints similar to tlie apical two of its neiglibor. but a little

smaller. Spinneret small and linear. Laiiial palpi apparently consisting of a .single

cylindrical, very slender joint.

Rody inarlied with longiluduiiii and ol)lii|ue stripes and bands, pretty regularly

arched longitudinally, but elevated more anteriorly than posteriorly, and sloidng

almost uniformly o\ er tlie whole abdomen, l)nt iimre ra|ildly on the last two se;

ments; viewed from above elliptical, the anterior boriler broadly rounded, broadest

on the middle of the thoracic segments, taperinu posteriorly very gently to the

seventh abdominal segment; l)eliind narrowing to a more sharply rounded tip;

dorsal area narrow, ilat or slightly sulcate; sides iiretty high, tectiform; sulistlg-

matal fold rather prominent. unif<jrm; segments not at all arched or proinlneut.

Skill delicately shagreeiied. the whole upper surfiico covereil uniformly and some-
what frcciiiontly with minute warts, emittinir shorl. ereot. inconspicuous hairs;

upon tlie summit and anterior portion of the llrst thoracic segment they are twice or

tlirice as long and stouter, and then' is also a series of similar liairs upon the latero-

dorsal ridge and the substiirinatal fold, a aood many hairs to eacli seirnient. The
short hairs are of uniform thickness throughout, smooth and round tipped; the long

ones taper very slightly, are not delicately pointed, and are uniformly, distantly, and
very ilelicately spiculiferou>. Spiracles very small, almost round, or a very little

ovate. Legs very small, tapering, the last joint very slander, the claw minute, deli-

cate, curving considerably ;iiid rei^uiarly. Prolegs very short, rather stout, each fiir-

uislied at tip with a douljle pad and each pad witli a d<iiible cresceiitic row of rather

slender claws,

Chrysalis. Viewed from ;ibove the outline of tlie body is a little more than twice

as long as broad, composed of two longitudinally contignous, broad and short ovals,

one about llve-elglitlis of tlie whole, formed by the alidomen. and one by the parts in

front; tlie latter is consitierahiy sluu'ter and but slightly narrower than the former,

scarcely narrowing beliind at its junction with tlie abdomen, narrowing somewhat
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nnd well arched In front, the proniinonoe of tlio liead scarcely canslng any lack of

rcsiularity in the curve, tlie basal whii; tiilx'rcle scarcely perceptible; the alxlonion

quite regular and eipial in its curve, tlie posterior end beint; i)retty broadly rounded.

Viewed laterally the ilivision l)etween thorax and al)donien is marked by only a small,

rounded hoUowiuji; the thorax is most prominent just l)ehind the middle of the meso-

thorax, ami curves forward with a full and rather rapid, pretty regular, downward
arch, the same curve continued backward posteriorly with perfect regularity; the

nbdonuii is roundly and reixularly arched, hiirhest, and slightly higher than the thorax,

at the third and fourth sciiments, the posterior end of the body sloping about as

rapidly though generally a little less than thi' anterior, the apical half of the ninth ab-

dominal segment being periuMidicular. Transversely the inidiUe of the thorax is well

arched, but cousiileral)ly and ratlier i)roadly hollo-.vcd in the middle of each of sides,

the summit well rounded ; transversely the middle of the abdomen is very broadly anu
regularly rounded, forming a scarcely dcpri'ssed senncirde. Tlirce-llfths of the

tongue exposed, the inner sides of the leirs having the tongue interposed l)ctween

them. Basal wing prominences consisting of exceedingly slight, transverse,

obli(|ne, low ridges. Posterior border of the wings straight. Whole body covered

with an interlacinir, delicate network of raised lines, distinct under a lens, their points

of intersection generally raised a little and bearim; a little wart; other independent

warts in the cells, broader than hiirh. give rise to spiculiferous hairs, generally rather

short, sometimes very short. Ilooklets slnu't and very slender, tlie stem etiual, curved

somewhat at the tip, bearing a sudden lenticular expansion, which is bent downward
almost upon the stem, the lateral portions a little produced downward, the expansion

three times as broad as the stem.

This group of tailed Tliociidi ocoiirs in tlie north temperate zone of

both hcini,spiiere.s, in each of which it extends across the entire continent.

It is one of the nio.st aluindantly represented genera of our fauna ; no less

than five species occur within the limits of New England ; all of them

extend some distance to tiie west, most of them a consideral)le distance

to the south and nearly or ipiitc all a short distance to the north ; only

one or two arc at all common and one is exceedingly rare.

The butterflies of this group arc about the medium size for Thcclidi and

of very elegant form : their hind wings arc furnished with two thread-like

tails of unequal length, their upper surface is uniform blackish brown,

occasionally ornamented at the l)ase <>\' the tails with a brilliant orange

spot : beneath they arc of various shades of gray or light brown with

double or triple, more or less complete, common, marginal rows of small,

pale spots or streaks, and on the hind wings a series of colored crescents,

which become quite large and conspicuous beside the anal angle. The
fore wings of the male arc furnished with an obovatc discal spot.

The butterflies are all single i)rooded. and appear in the New England

region about the beginning of July and lay their eggs about the end of

the month. The eggs in some cases do not hatch until spring, or if they

do, the caterj)illar probably hibt'rnatcs without feeding, and the insect re-

mains in the chrysalis state—generally in June—from eight to seventeen

days. The caterpillars fee<l almost exclusively upon the leaves of trees

or large woody shrubs.

The transformations of all but one of our species have been studied.
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The cjrgs are of a depressed ecliinuid shape, covered witli .--troii^r and

rather coarse proniincnees and ridges, arranged with a certain degree of

regularity.

The caterpilhirs are somewhat elli))tie as viewed from al)ove, pretty

reguhirly arched, l)Ut higiiest in front : they are generally green with a

darker dorsal stri})C and a lateral scries of darker, slender, olilicpie stripes

or streaks.

The elnysalids arc ahont twice as long as l)road, well rounded and

arched, the surface covered with a delicate lace-work of raised lines ; 'I'ej

arc usually dark, dull ijrown.

U
u
i!

W EXOUHSUS XXXI.—SEXUAL DIVERSITY IX LEGS.
AND SCALE AHRANGEMENT.

WINGS

'(

p^ft-moiifs that I);imzo)l. l)y liof lifiUXMily might,
Slic tuinM iiit'j a \viiii,'('(l Hiitterllii',

In 111!' wiilc iiiii' to luiiki- liiT waiiilriiii.' Iliu'lit;

And all tliu.«c llowri's with wliicli soiilcnlimislie
rrcr la|i >lu' lillcd \\-m\'. that lirod Inr >i)iglit. ;

She iilai'i'il in lioi' winiri-, for nii'Miorip

Of lior pri'li'mli'il criini', tliou:,li crime none wore:
Since wliicli that Klio tlioni iii Ik.m- wings ilmli licare.

Svr.ssvM.—Miiinpotmos.

In a previous excursus on antigcny* we called attention to some of the

ditfercnces hetwcen the sexes as seen at first ghuice in the color or color

[)!ittt'rn of the wings. Antigcny, however, does not confine itsel." to such

superficial ap[iearanccs. It is seen quite tis nuich in the more essential

features of the structure, in the wings, the legs, and occasiouiilly even in

the antennae.

Sometimes it affects the contour of the wings. Indeed, it is a very

common thing to see such differences as appear in Chlorippe, illustrated

on pi. 1(5. fig. 7, where, besides minor differences, the hind wings of the

female arc fidl and roiuided, while those of the male are angulato, the

outer margin being nearly straight. The hind wings of our species of

Pieris also differ considcrai)ly, those of the male being more prominent at

the extremity of the sid)Costal ncrvules while those of the female are more

regularly rounded. lUit the most conspicuous case among our own but-

tertlies is in Strymon titus, where the fore wings of the male have

a pointed tip, and the hind wings have the inner angle sharply defined ;

while in the female lioth the tip of the fore wings and the inner angle of

the hind wings are broadly rounded.

So, too, sexuid dimori)hism may affect the direction of the veins of the

wings ; usually the difference i)ctwcen the sexes is slight and concerns the

point of origin of one or two of the upi)er branches of the subcostal vein

•Seep. 531.

I ;

I }
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of'tlie Front winffs ; luit occasionally it is very inarkcil, as in many of the

hair streaks, where th(! l)raiiclies of tlii> sniicostal vein near the end of tiie

cell are thrown far out of place to accommodate a patcii of peculiar

crowdi'd scales. 'I'liis patch itself, moreover, is a feature of the males

alone, and oeciu's in many hair streaks where the |)osition of the vein is

not altered.

< )nc of the most curious patches of lis kinil is I'ound in the males of

certain yellow huttei'flics. of the ycnus Kurymus, altliouiih wholly ali.-ent

from oiliers intiinate'y allied to tlicni ; it is u little j)atch of lustreless

scales which occurs at that part ol' the liase of the hind winfi:s which is

alwa\s covci'cd hy the IVont winjis, so tliat it is(|uil( nccaled from sinht.

I'atclics of a dilferent nature also marl; the nude sex : llm> next tiie

miildic of tiie lower iiicdiim vein of the liiiid wiiiys <if Aiiosia ])h'xip[)us

and ill somi' of it.> allies, we have a thickeiiiiiL;' and imcr.-ion nt'tiie meni-

hraiie. formiii!'' a little pocki't and coii>pieuoiis fruiii its co\ciinu' of hlack

scales.

In certain swallow tails, as in our Laci'llas philciior. (lie inner liorder

of the hind wina's ot' the male is folded hack ii[)on itself. coiic(>alinn' some

pure white llo-;s-like scales and hairs, which are apparently ex|)osed at the

will ot tlu' crcatui'i'. when it is iiuninu forward in tii^ht.

'flieii. aii'aiii. tliere is mucii \ariety of male aihu'iuciit in sjiecial modili-

catioiis ol' hairs m- scales iijion the wiiiiis : the patch of the hair streaks,

just meiitioiie(l. is one instance of this ; anoiher example is found among

the t'ritillaries in a row of Ioiil;'. t'ulvous. partially erect hairs along' the

upper edge of the cell ol' the hind wings : this is accompanied hy a curious

apparent thickening of the veins in the middle (.if tiie fore wing, due al-

together to file presence of a multitude of small and dcMiscly clustered

black scales crowded against the veins at this point. .\ faint ol)li(iue

patch of minute and crowded lustreless scales, accompanied by long silky

hairs, is often seen crossing the wings of some of the satyrs or meadow-

browns ; and if we were tt) go for our examples oiitsith' the I'angc of our

own species, these cxam[)les might he multiplied indelinitely.

Sexual dimorphism shows itself in the legs in the projiortional length of

the diU'erent pairs in the two sexes, in the special dc\-elopment of certain

joints, in tiie aiipcndages, and in tlic clothing. It appears remarkably in

the appendages of the two high<>r families of butterflies, Xymphalidae and

Lyeaenidae, and especially in tlie latter family, where the terminal appen-

dages of the fore legs are nearly or (pute lost thle males, .'ukJ are as

conspicuous as on the other legs in the female. 1 have not discovered

that the differences in the length of the leg-joints follow any general law,

although ther(> are few of our luittcrflies whose sexes do not vary in this

particular ; this form ofantigcny is also most conspicuous in the Lyeaenidae.

The males of certain Chrysophanidi (Chrysophamis, Epideuiia, Ileodes,
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Feniseca) also present anotlicr curious feature in a tumid swelling of the

basal joint of the middle iind hind tarsi. Finally, the fore legs of the

males of Nymphalidae are frequently furnished with a spreading brush of

hairs ; or, in other butterflies, the thighs and shanks of the middle and hind

legs are supplied with curious ])encils or fringes of stitt' hair, which appear

to have the same sijinificance as similar adornments in higher animals.

There are still furtiicr ways in which tiiis form of antigeny could be

illustrated from the members of the lowest family, but these are so interest-

ing from several points of view, and so universal in the family that we

will reserve tiicm for separate treatment.

»,• Korrcfi'reiici's, soi> llic l)il)lioj;rai)liy nii p. .W). :• the end of ExeiirsiH XVI.

if

1

1
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Table nf species, bancd on the imagi).

Darker colors of the haiul crossing iniddin of outer half of iiiider rturfsu'o of fore -.viiig edged

on the exterior, but not on interior, side witli white; upper veinlet closing tlie cell lient

strongly, the lower linil) enorinously elongated Ontario.

These smne darker colors edged un both sides with white; upper veinlet closing ecll straight, no

longer than the lower.

These same colors forming iiuadnite spots, generally edged only with straight white

lines on exterior and interior sides.

The white edging fornnng a broken line by being considerably shifteil in position on

either side of the median area liparops.

The white edging forming a continuous or crenulate line calanus.

Tlie.se colors forming circular spots, generally completely encircled with white.

Ground color of under surface slate brown edwardsH.
O rouiul color of under surface pearl gray acadica.

THECLA ONTARIO —The northern hair streak.

[The northern hair streak (.'sciidder) ; Ontario streaked butterfly Maynard).]

Thecla Ontario Edw., Trans. Amer, ent.

Boe., ii:20{»-->in (ISIW); Butt. N. .\iner.. i, The-

cla ii, tigs. 1. 2 (liStiO);—French, Uutt. Kast.

U. .^., '2(ijVJ(Jt!(lS8G);—Mayn.
31-;!2, not the plate (18.><(!).

Butt. N. Kngl.

And darted up and down llic buttcrlly,

That seem'd a living blos>om of tlieair.

Bky.v.vt.

. . . I'll leail you about a roun<l,

Through bog, through iiush, through brake, through liricr.

SiiAKKsi'icAHK.—^1 Mitlsiiminer-Xiiiht'K Dream,

Imago (6: !.">)• lloixd blackish, the eyes cncircdcd, excepting next iintcnnae ami the

usual space in its vicinity, vith snow white scales, narrowly interrupted beneath, con-

nected by 11 similar transverse Imiul just above the tongue ;
,' narrow longit.ulinal

stripe of Ions;, mixed wliite niul brownish liairs ot. the vertex, connected by a similar

but slifflitcr line jiist in fnuit of the antennae ; l)asal antcnnal joint eilired behind witli

white; antennae purplish black, anniilateil with while at tlie base of the joints of the

stalk, narrowly above, broadly beneath, forminfr l)y tlioir conlluence at theba.se of the

club, a pretty large, white patch, with a few scattered blackish scales; club velvety

black above, slightly oiiscured witli lioary beneath, the terminal two joints orange.

Basal and middle joints of palpi while within and without; the upper outer apex of

the basal and the upper outer margin of the middle joint l)lacki-,h brown; terminal

joint blackish lirown. tlie apex and extreme base white and a few white scalc?4

beneath. Tongue luteous at base, fuscous beyond.

Thorax covered above witli dark mimse brown liair>. the prolhoracic lobes with

blackish brown and the from of the thorax witli greenish and bluish gray hairs;

beneath, with pale bluish hoary and on the iironotiim with grayish hoary hairs. Vc-

mora covered with nacreous scales, lleeked with dark brownish scales, especially along

the lower, iuiu r liorder, the lower udf^e well tufted witli grayish pearly and dark

brown hairs, the forjiier in excess; tibiae wldle. lleeked willi dark brown scales,

whicli especially c-oliect along the niedian line of the upper surfaee. wliicli is lirokon

aubaiiically and termiiiales before tlie apex ; tarsi liiack, broadly annulatcd at llieaiiex

of each joint, and at tlie middle of the llrst. with white; under surface fusco-Uiteous ;

spines testaceous, black tipiied: claws ferruginous, darker apically.

Wings above lustrous blackish lirown with a very slight ferruginous rellectloii. the

velu.s very sliglitly, the scales snrroundiig the discal spot of fore wings In the male

decidedly, black; outer edge of all tlie wings black, preceded, in tlie lower niedian

interspace of tlie hind wings ami below that, by a slender line of while scales ; tu tlie
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at the busr of the palpi witli lirowii srali'> ; a liroad. >lniif{lit laiul just aliovc tlio

toiij;iii', ['oniu'ctiiifi tlu'sc twn. Aiitt'iiiiai' linm/.o black, the jojil.-- nf tlie stalk ratlior

broadly but ii'ro;{iilarlv uninilaled at tin- base «ltli white: rlub velvi'ty black above,

beiiealli -^iiow Avliitc at l)asc. beyoml oliscurc Idackish brown, soiiictiiiies faintly snf-

fnsed wltli oranite, the tcrniinni fonr or ilve joints entini.. "iiiijte l)otli above and
below. I'alpl white, the outside of the extreme tip of tlii' basal joint ,

*'" upper surface,

the ontsi to of the upper outer border (ii\h\ sonieiiuies tlu '.nole upper border), the

inside of the u,>per imn'r border ami a few hairs of tiu; outer frlnire of niiddli joint

t)lack o" blacklsli browu; apical joint lilackish brown, the apex and l)»se am a few
scales al(ni;j the i.jwer ••(!};(' white. 'l'ou;;ne pale luteons on basal third, Ixyond infus-

cated
;

papillae (61 : tt) testacecnis, ecjual, bluntly rounded at til), witli a slender,

acicular, apical spine half as lon>; as the widtli of the papilla.

Thorax above covered In front with dark brown, elsewhere with mouse l)rown or

sometimes jirayish brown hairs, tliose of tlie patajihi slijjlitly tluired with (irccnlsh

grav. the anterior scales of prothoracic lobes often pide ttray ; beneath covered with

wiiiti' Iniirs and scales, the latter nUn:?led with urayisli scales on tlie sides; femora

white with widtc hairs l)encatli. the sides speckled scnnewhat w Ith lilackisii brown;

til)lao wlnte. with a snl)apical, blackisli l)rowu. ext<'rior patch and a sinnlar obscure

one In the mUldle of the liasal two-thirds ; a few dark scales are also scattered irrei^n-

larly ; tarsi black, the apices of all the j(jiuts and the sides and a median annnlation of

the basal joint white; beueatli luteous; .spines black; claws lutco-fulvons.

Winirs aliove uniform l)laekish brown, the hind wlniis softer, all the wini^s, l)nt

especially the front pair, witli a very faint olivaceous re '.ectlon ; edjLjcd narrowly along

the outer border willi l)lackisli. which is itself marniued iulcriorly with a line of snow
white scales on the lowest iiiediaii and innermost interspaces of tlie hind winy;s; the

hind winirs occasionally with an oliscure, snljinarfrinai oranire spot in the lower median

interspace, sometimes I'oliowed in the succeediiif; interspaces by a few orange scales

and usually with the itreator distinctness just above the anal anijie; tliese orange

markings are always seated in llie lower median and mcdlo-submedlan interspaces

upon an oliscure blackish sjiot which Is present even when the orange inarkings are

obsolete; fringe grayish br'/.vu fin the fore wiinis and the upper part of tlie hind pair,

merging into blackisli brown toward the anal angle, and in tills darker portion enlivened

by a line of while, running through tlie middle; at the extreme anal angle wholly wliite

in a narrow space; inner edije of secondaries witli Ion:;, grayish lirown hairs, just

above the orange siiot in a miniiti' space, while: tails liiack. tipped, ami loii;;er one

edged on the Inner side, with white. Discal stigma of fore wings of male obhnigolio-

vatc, 1.8 mm. long, about twice as long as broad, at cither extremity running in pro-

jecting teeth along the nervures. oliscure, ihirk grayish fuscous. Superior sniicostal

nervnles of fore wings of female arising nearer tlio apex of the cell than in tlie otlier

species; the main stem of same not slightly lle.xed beyond tlie last superior lirauch as

in the other species, Imt forming a very consideralile angle wltli Its previous course.

Outer margin of liiiiil wings pretty regularly curved, below the longer tiill a little

excised; tlie longer tail nearly iialf as long again as tlio width of an iiilerspaec, the

shorter one nciirly !is long as tlie width of !in Interspace.

Ik'iieatli dark brown, frcsli specimens, espcci:illy of the female, with a very delicate,

rufo-purpllsh sheen liy reflection. Furr wiiiijs having the extremity of tlie cell marked

by a large, very liroad. ipiadrate, slightly darker spot — in fresh specimens often

tinged with rnfoiis—generally Increasing In depth almost to black toward the outer

and inner edges and then lined witli a row of bluish white scales; the siiot Is nearly or

quite as liroad as the iiody : outside of this is a very iiroad liand. only slightly nar-

rower than tills spot, colored and liordereii like it, imt liroken and the parts removed

successively inward to so great a distance at tlie uppermost and lowest median ner-

vules, as to give the wing tlie appearance of being covered with a meaningless, irreg-

ular series of white stripes, whence Harris's appropriate name. .\t the two points

mentioned, llie outer white border of the lower portion of the baud Is nearly or ex-

actly continuous with tiie inner white edging of tiie upper fragment and the Inner cdg-

fiilil

iiii
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Inj; of the portliiii I'lnbniciMl in llic iiu'dlitii urea is iisiiiiUy coiilimioiis wilii tlic mitcr

ediilim (if wliitf scalfs iif llicdisral spot ; so thai were it imt fur tlio darker lli'Uls of

the band itself and its outc'r limits of l)laek. we conld not readily make llii> markings

vC this species aecord witli tlie ifeneric type: tlie dill'ereiit parts of thi' liand lake tin;

gciiorul conrse of thedlseal spot, lint above the snlienstal iiervnre it is enrved rapidly

inward to the eostiil border, or. more fre<piently. is broken into small fraKi'ii'"'"* I'y

ciu'li .siicci'odlnjf iierviili; iinil the iimcr edjilnj; of a portion eoines ncnriy or iinilc In

eontaet with the outer edsiiifi of tlie diseal spot a^ain; at llie lower extremity of tliu

wliole band, it usually narrows rapidly. etinies abruptly, liy tlie more or less

jimdual outward direi'tion of the inner ednini;: outside of tills liand tliere is an inter-

ruptedly eoiitinuous .rie jf transverse, eurviiiLr. outward opening, lilack lines pariiUel

to tlie outer liorder and plaeed, in tlie upper third of the wiiu:. midway lietweeii it and

till liter border of tlie extra-mesial band, borderen interiorly willi w iiite and foUoweil

outwardly by a tint like tluit of the extra-mesial band, but often with n faint, pule

stripe down tlie inldiUe; outer border wltli ii distitict black line, edaed interiorly with

a narrower white line; costal border ediretl nt base with diriy wliite; fringe of liiu

tint of the win;i. Iliitd iciiiiji: wltii a diseal spot and an exlra-inesial band similar to

those of the forewinjrs, Imt the diseal spot is loiiy;er and the liaini more distinctly

broken aliovc, tlu' uppermost fnisiment lieiiii; in broken continuity {or nearly so) wilii

the diseal spot, wliile the inner ed^iii}.' of tlie succeedinii patch is. normally, in direct

continuity with the outer ed>;in;; of tiie patch above and of the diseal spot, and its

outer edjje in continuity with the interior border of the snccecdlim portion of the

band; below tiie submedian ncrvure, the band takes an entirely diU'eient shape, its

two portions formiii!; a broad V whose iiinlis, sometimes parted, lie at an anijle of

about l.'i^ with each other and are broader at tlieir extremities than at their junction

;

the outer cdiie <if the first portion is proximately in broken continuity witii the inner

cd^iiij; of tlie diseal spot and both its extremities are often ed^cd, |iartially ;it least,

witli white—a tendency whi<'h is shared by all the frairiiieiits of the band on the hind

wiiii;s and to some extent on the fr.int pair, Hevoiid tiiis band is a series of curving

black and white streaks liki' tli( of the fore winms, but to a irreater or deiirci

foriuin;; liiimles, followed by distinct, liriiiht orange lunules in nearly or c|iiite all the

interspaces, but especially In the median and anal areas, edfied very narrowly in the

upper median Interspace and above it, willi lilulsli wliite, occasionally with lilack fol-

lowed by white; tliey are seated, in the lower median and lowermost intersp.iies, upon

a roundish lilack spot (the junction of which is marked, next tlie inner li'U'der, I y a

small white spc t) and in the intervcnini: iiiterspiice upon a lai};e blackish spot, llecked

profusely with caeriileiin, lint leaving; lirtween the two a black cdiriiiir; outer border

maririned with black and white as in the fore wlmrs; frlui;e and tails as above.

.Abdomen above, of the color of the upper surface of tlie wliifis, at tlie sides more
gray, beneath whitish, tuin;;led next tlie sides with gray. The appendages of the

male (34 : 17-l!l) having the lateral alations ami arms of tiie upper organ as in T. cala-

nus liut the latter upcurved at the tip; clasps beyond the ;ribi)otis l)ase conii'al. sliort,

straight and lilimt-tipped.

Meiisurenients in niillimctreH.
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niiiT : III! till' I'll I'l' wiii^- t Ills i- iMiii-|iiciiiiii^ 111! I \ ill I 111' ilUc.'il cell. 1mI\M'i'Ii llif clUcnl

Mill it ami t lie iiu'^ial !> iinl. I>rl wct'ii I lie iiii'->i;il l>.'iMil uiiil I lir siiliiii;ii>iriiiiil row i'( -Wfnkt,

iiiul, fiiiitlniiiiiis Willi till' lullri, II ciirx iiiir itrriik, wliiili I'lijlowx. nciii-l\ in ilic linsc,

the suliiiioclliiM iicrvnn': tin' wIkiU' nl' Die liiiul «liiif-i liclnw llic snliciwiiil iicv\ iiri",

mill. I)iis;illy, lii'liiw llii> ciwiiil iicrviii'i'. lii-^iili' llu' oriumr liiimli's. niiil i'xrr|>liin; tlio

rvlni-iMcsliil I III 1 11 1. N >iiiriiM'<l Willi \\ liilc. iiiituImu: into linnvii liiwiiril IJn' Imsc of llio

win;:. Till' wliili' cilijiii;; In tlic lilarlx iiiariiili (iT Imlli « iii:i> is iillci^rllici' wiilllillir ; the

suliiiiai'uliiiil inai kiiiy;^. i\ri'|iliiia tlir I'ditliiil jiwt luciitioiuMl. iiinl llic oraiiirc iiimiles

si'iiliMi (HI liiaric s|inix nil tlic liliiil wiii'jTs. iin^ c'litii'cly alisi'iil iiml lin' U''ii''ral ciilor

of llii' liaik |iai'U inoi',' iii-niy ii|i|ii'ii:irlii'-> llic cnlui' nt'llii' ii|i|M'r -mM'ai'i' tliat is

llnl'llial.

Secoiidnry sexual poouliarities. Knr the iiiali' >li;;iiia nci' tlic ili'.>rri|ilinii nf tlio

I'lirc! V. iii;i. I'lin scaicN < 46 : I
•< wlilcli >t.iii(l I'l'rcl ii|i(>ii ll liai'diy ilill'ir I'miii tiiii~c of

T. calaiiiis i'xci'|il In liciny: slnniirly lulinl at llic lia-i'. 'I'licy iirc a llllli' iiinri' tiinil

lliri'c tiiiii'> a> loiiir a* hmail. willi .iriiii^lii or scm ly nimcx --icli-^. nearly i'i|Uiil

thriiiiifiiiiiil ami as lii'nail ajiicaiiy as liastiliy.

Egg (63 : 17). Sli^'liily llattciu'il liclii« . \ rry hroniliv nmm led iilinvi', polluclil white

wlii-ii ciiiiily. In'isilinn- ulinvri- with rcitiiiariy lajn'riiii,', sii._'|itiy iinaiiito, iilninst luMe-

iiliir. iiliititly |i()iiitcil lllami'iits. which ariso rpiin tiicaiiirlcs n( ilir coils, ami mi tliosldc.s

nearly Ivvii'c as ion;; as the diaiiicli'i' nl' the cells. ( 'eiU iKilyironal. .Ml.s-.O'J.I iiim. in

aveiMLte iliaiiiclei', liiniiideil by walls wliicli are i|Uile as lii;;li or even twice as liluh as

IhicU. licrpeiiilieiilar: almve. the cells are siimller ami tiie lllaiiicnis shnrler: tlic Moor

of (he cells shows four or live Ihickeiied |ioiii' >. l-'ilaiiienls. ,ir.'."i-.ii:il inni. loiiii and

nc.'U'ly or i|iiite .1111.". inni. in ilianietcr at liasc, lleij;lii of r'.'i;', .
1.", mm. ; hreadth exclu-

sive of lilanients. .il.". mm.
Caterpillar, lursi stmu \1X '.'). Head fnsco-caslaiieon^. deeiiiMiinu lo liliiek lu'low

;

lalinim and antennae |iale: maiidihlcs cast a neons; oec'ili black, lloily |iiilc ureeii. above

move or less pallid, nnifonnly besprinkled with black points. Tosterior hall's of llio

lateriMJorsal rowoiily liiilf as loiiu; asilmse in front.

'I'll i I'll .•'hull . Head trrceii. edited in front with black, labnini ^irccn. mamlibies rosco-

crtslancons; anleiiiiac pale irrecii : oci-ili black, llody pale uriiss iri'ci'ii m ilii sliL'htiy

'irkcr jireeii dorsal line and olilii|nc lateral siripes. Conicoiis disk of llrst thoracic

se^inent traiisvcrsel\ ;iiid iire:;iilarly diaiiiomi shaped ; siilistiLriiiiital fold pale; hairs

pale fiisco-roscaii.. Spiracb's white; lcij:s pale arecii, the daws castaiicoiis.

I.iint slii'ji' (75 :
-';, .'.'-M. Head (79 ; '.'H ) very pale arecnisli testaceous, ^vitll ii ratlior

l)road transverse black licit from behind the ocellar area, crossiiiir the fidiital trianslo

just aliovc tlie lower cd^e but broken at the edsics of the triaiiL'le by tlie p;de suture;

ocelli and second joint of auteiinae of tlic color of llie head ; llrst joint id' aiileiinao

ami e;irilo wliile; labruiii and mouth iiarts testaceous.

lioily iirass a;reen. the l;itcr:ii portions a little paler and witli slislit indications of

paler, irrceiiisli yellow, slender, obliipie stripes on tlio sides, licsidcs soinc pale almost

linperceptiblL' m(iltliiii;s above, more or loss coiincctoil with the ol)li(pic stripes, and
sctliii;j olf a slijflitly darker dorsal line, which is most intense ami ilistiiictly inarj;iiie(I

with piile on the leruiinal sejiiiionts. 'I'hero is also a very faint and narrow substiy;-

iiiatal band, and mi tlie ilrst thoracic so^moiit a dull iirowii, rhombic, dorsal shield with

Its posterior aivuic proilnced. Tlu! whole l)ody is covered witli spicnlifermis. erect

liiiirs. roseate brow iiisli aliove, colorless below, most of which arc siiort liut have a

tendency to be imijrer and slightly curved aioiifi the outer iiinrjjin of tlic dorsal rcf;ioii,

especially in front. They are seated on scarcely perceptible i)apiUae, niicroscoiiically

stellate by what are aiijiarently thin clefts, si.x in number, ladiatiiig from the hair and

covorinj; an area .04 mm. In diameter. .Spiracles pale testaceous, edjied with a narrow
testaceous rim. Tlie skin lias a sha.iireemnl appearance, with closely crowded siiallow

pntictiwitions less than .01 mm. in diameter. I.eus and prolens (86 ; 27) of the color

of the body, the latter apparently trilobed, the claws testaceous. Length, .12 mm.

;

breadtli. .'!..". mm. ; lieiglit. ;'. mm. ; length of longer hairs, .O-.-t mm. ; of sliorter hairs,

.15 mm.

':

d>:
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Chrysalis (84: L'M). Dull, (lu>ky, yoUowlsh lirown smiiclliiH'^ wlllia rciMMi tliiire,

protty iMiuiUly (imicil with bniwiilsli riiscous, Imi nKi-t. Iri'iiiuiilly alini;; ilit- liiiier

bonliT of the wln,'s or on thu alulimicii iilxivo tlio milnu'li's, wlu-rc! tlio . . . soimalim-st

form II broad liidlMtliict, band; il l)la('kl.-ili fnscotis dorsal line on the abdomen made

up .f Hlmllar acciim nlatlons of dot", ami sonictlmi's oliscnrc. Tlic notwork of

Intcrlacinir rldiji's is darker llian llu! ^ronnd eolur and forms moderately sized eclls,

covering most of tin; body but nearly ohlHerati'd on tlie sides, and Indeed (d'len

seareely to be noticed bnt for the llltliMvarts ^vhl(•h oeeiijiy the anu'li's !ind whh'h

aro as larso as above; the halr-i are very abundant thrmnjliont the body and

longer than usual, at the extreme front sometime" half as lonjr airaln as on tin- baek;

they aro white, eroet or lu'arly erect, taper at the tip to a delicate point and bear

delicate Utile spicules, nearly eiiual, sonietiuies nearly erect, from ns Icnii; as half the

width of the hair to Its whole wMtli. scarcely more than their own length apart.

Spiracles lutcons witli wiilte lii>s. r.en^th, H mm.; bri'adtli at thorax, :'.') mm. ; at

abdomen,!.,") mm.; lieiiilit at thorax. at lir^t alidominal seiruien'. :! mm.
at niiddlo of abdomen.:!.'.") mm.; lcui;tli of hairs, .•_'-. 1,'p mm. ; diameter of i le papil-

lae wldch support lialr.s, .o;] mm. ; of tlic papillae fonml ;it the interseetion of the

network, ,02 mm.

Distribution (24 : 1 ) . Tlii.-i l)iittcrtly Ls widely distrilniti'd iiltliough

nowluTc iihmidiiiit ; ix lucinbor of luitli tlie Alk'y;li;ini;in and ('iirolinian

faiiii;is, it cxtciids from tlie Atlantic border to Iowa ( I'arker), eastern

Neiiraska (Carpenter) and Kansas "rare" (Snow) : and even to Mani-

tol)ii (Tyrrell t. Fletcher), Dakota and Montjina (Morrison) and eastern

Colorado (Snow, Packard) ; soutiiwiird it i.s recorded from (Jeorgia

'very rare" (Al)bot) and t'oidlmrgh, W . ^'a. (Kdwards) ; and towards

its northern limits from southern Michigan (Harrington), Adinmdaeks

(Hill), Albany tind Uethlcheni, N. Y. "occurs rarely"' (Lintner) ; and

beyond our border at London (.Saunder.s), Ciuncron Ltikc (Mead) and

Ottawa, Ont. (Fletcher) and at Montreal (Saunders).

It appears to l)e found througiiout New Englantl, although everywhere

considered a rare species. In Maine, it hits oidy been tidvcii, ;is tar as I

am aware, at Xorw.ay (Smith, Vale Coll. Mus.). In New Iltinip.sliire it

has been re[)orted from Mt. Moriah snid Tiioruton (Faxon) tnid from

Milford "very rare" (Whitney). In .Massachusetts it Jiiis l)ecn found

about Boston (Faxon, P. S. and F. II. .Spnigue, Harris, .Minot, Dim-

mock), Walpole (Miss Guild), Andover ('rreat), Springfield (Kn ory)

and Williamstown (.Seiulder).

Oviposition. The only egg I iiiive ever seen was one I found on a

shadbush and had just been vacated by its owner, who wtis found upon a

neighboring leaf. It h.td been laid upon the side of a twig, about two

inches from the apical bud, under the lea (65:17), iis it were, of one

of the old leaf-scars. It bore a striking resenililance to the ijrav Icnticles

scattered over the bark, a resemblance which could iiardly fail to be pro-

tective.

Larval food plant and habits. The cateri)illar of this butterfly has

been found on a great variety of plants. Mr. Saunders has taken it on
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tliDrn ( Cratiiof^iis ) ami ^pccimcii-' id'civcd tVniii liiiii fed (in iipplfH ; Dr.

Dimiiuick liii.-* takrii tlii.«i itr ail alliiil f|K'cii'.-< on apiilc : Mr. Lintiiir snit

it III nil' a> t'l'i'ilinir mi ciiltivati'il |iliiiii«. ami I lia\'c' t'uiiml it mi sIukIIiunIi,

iii'lani'liicr raiiaili'ii.'<is ( aiAi

I'liliml lati

1

K'li.-iaci'at'. ) Mr. V >|iraLr iu> 1miLT ai'o

'"!' .1 a rlir\«ali» mi ai'i'iiiiiiiii. iiiakiiii;' il rcrlaiii lliat

it i'nl alMi mi Krica'i'ai'. ami l>r. lUiuiiiiMk lia> .-iiii'c taken tlir larva in

xmnc niiiiiiicr mi ai'i'iniiini roi-vmiiii.'i nil ; Aliliiit .lays tliat it lixi'M

it' till' Ai|iiiti)liai'('a(') ami mi "iiarniw leaved,

,ia;^^t'd. Iilai'k jaek oak." wliirli l>r. ('lia|iiii;iii tliiiiks is |inilialily (^uercim

mi niill\llv

Itesliyi. ;llid this s|ii'('ie Aliliiit's drawings in tlie I'ritiMli

Miiseiiiii. Aliliiil alsii iiieiitimis (^iiereiis iiilira and adds that it t'eedn ( in

iitlier (iak«. ami iii\ nwii cati'i'iiillai's tmik readily to oak leaves; in t;oiiie

tif Aliliot's drawinus wliieli l>r. l>iiisdii\al received frmii Major LeCmite ia

a inenioramliini liy the latter that it also ti'ed.s on ehestimt (another of

the ('ii|iiiiir(iae ) : and tiiially ca^icd s|ieeiiiieiis which I had iiiaiiy yeiirs

au'ii |iartonk treely ifw 111ow ( l^alicaecae ) , ai (I will liii a \ear or two I have

t'miml it in nature mi tiie sanic tree.

On esi'a|iiiii;' t'rmii the eirir, tiie little l,ir\a leaves a hole at the very

Miiinniit alioiit a i|iiarti'r ofa iiiilliinctre in diaiiietir. At first the cater-

pillar cats holes thrmiji'h the leaf, hut atterwards it eats holes or hiti'; tlic

Cilii'i' imlilli'reiiitl\- : when t'lillv l^'owii and it i> lalv lliLi: Its me il at tl le edue

of the leaf, the first thoracic sejiiiieiit i'oin|iletely covers the head ami the

t'diic of the plant so that one cannot see the operation. It is very inac-

tive and prefers to ii main mi the leaf' it has liCLrim to eat, and hoiiic-

tinie does so even wlii'ii decaved or drv liefore it will leave it fior anotlierth

fresh one actually tmicliinf;- it. Mr. Liiitner loiiiid it luirrowin^ into cul-

tivated pliiiiis and eatinjf out their interior, much as Incisalia irus does

(Rep. ins. \. Y.. iv : l."i7).

Pupation. In u'cttinii' ready for its ehaujije. the first indicatimi of which

is seen in a chanu'c of color from irreeii to a pinkish in'owii, which eotiios

1 feediiiii', the caterpillar spins a very little silkon

am

hefiiore tliev have ccasei

1 passi;s a irirtli arouml the Imdy lietweeii the second and third tliorac

takes such a position on the silken carp.'t rts to have tlseji'nii'nts : it then

attached ends of the ^irth far in the rear, so as. apparently, to help remove

the skin at the cliaiige. It tiiics, however, an exceptionally loiijr time,

from two to four days, to ett'e' t this ehanu'e, and when it is accomplished

the jrirth is found in the suture between the first and second aliduiiiinal

segments.

A chrysalis found hy Mr. 1'. .S. Spraguc was attached to the upper

surface of a N'acciniuin leaf, which, inclmling the pedicel, was exactly

the length of the chrysalis ; the tightly drawn girt was attached to the

outer edges of the leaf, wliieii were thus drawn together, forming a sort of

trough.
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Life history. In tlic nortli tlic Itiittcrtly apiiinrs curly in .Inly, lint

few iTconls of its cuiitMri' arc to lie timnd iu'tiirc tlic 12tli, Init it has licoii

Incd \>y Dr. Dinnnock liftwccn .Inly 1 an*! 4 anil liy niywi'lf .Inly <i antl

12 in (litll'rent ycnrs ; Mr. Lintncr lias also taken it on tho 2(1 iind titli,

mill olitainctl a fcinali' at .\li)any hii tlio 12lli. It scarcely tlics after tliu

first of Anj,nist (.Mr. !>|>ra;,'uc tnok one poor female at licxcrclt as late an

tilt' 14tli) and the cfrijjs laid in .Inly icniiinnc inihatclicd niitil sprinfr. Tliu

caterpillar makes its way tlircinj;li the shell at iihont the end nf the first

week in May, iiecomes fully ^n'own from the middle to the latter half of

.Inne, and the chrysalis state lasts from twehc to sixteen days. In the

Bontli, acoordinji to .\l)l)ot, the Imttcrlly appears (piitc early in .May,

after a chrysalis period varyinj^ from ci^dil ( V) to eighteen days, lint there

is no record of a fccon 1 lirood.

Habits of the butterfly. This ImtterHy appears to lie somewhnt local,

and is never foiuul a-vay from thickets. AMiot says it "froqiients oak fields

and swamps"; it is fond of the Howcrs of sninac (Hlins). Its llij;ht is

very (piick and nervous. \\'hile settliiiij: itself after tliglit it rnlis its hind

wings together, like its allies. \\'licii it starts to walk, the antennae,

parled at aliont a right angle, are alternati'ly depressed and elevated from

a lillle aliove the plane of the liody to a little hclow it. The front pair of

legs, which when at rest are raised to the lircast, are now liroiight into

requisition, and e\en if there is nothing to touch, as there is not when

walking on a plane surface, they arc still alternately and constantly

moved in the walking style.

\Vhcn resting, it stands on fonr legs only, its liody raised at an angle of

about 30" with the ground, the wings erect, hack to hack, the lobes of the

hind pair jnst clearing the surface, the costal margin of the fore wings

brought forward so that the ti|) lies \i'rticidiy over the base of the iibdo-

nien ; while the antennae arc spread at a right iiiiglc and elc\ated above

the piano of the bodv so as to lie nearlv at right anulcs to the surface of

rest.

Parasites. The only parasites ei'rtaiiily known arcTachinid flies which

Dr. Dimnioek raised in xwo instances, one on .Inne 27 from a clirxsalis

which pupated .Tunc 17, too late to attack any inorc of this s[tecies the

same year; the other emerged from a caterjiillar found on apjile ; nn-

fortiinately the specimens have been misplaced.

A larva supposed to belong to this s[)eeies, and which was found by

Mr. F. G. Sanborn on Vaccinium. was fed to maturity and commenced to

prepare for pupation by siiinning a thin carpet of silk and passing a few

threads over its thorax, when I noticed a discolored spot on the middle of

one side betv.een the last tlioraeic and first abdominal segments ; the next

morning a Tachina larva was seen to have left it on the side of the under

surface of the second segment and to have changed to a [»iipa, the case of

P.-^^
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which iit lii-jst was pali' yolh)\vish hrown hut aftcrwavde ehanfied to a very

dark inahoLrany lirown : the tie<i'iiK'nti< were marked with vi'rv fine trans-

verse Hnes. aliout .0['2 nun. apart, and at the posterior end liad a band,

occupying oiie-t'ourtii of tiie sej^nient, made u[) of seven or eight rows of

minute hoad-like prominences, crowded chisely together, each row aliout

.17 mm. wiih' ; h'ugth of puparium, 1.7") nun. ; i)readth. 2.."^ n\ni. The

hirsa h'ft the catcrpiUar on tiic ititli of .lune and emerged as a Hy on

July 2: it proved to he Kxorista tiieclarum (89:17,19), the same found

on otiicr Lycaeninae.

Another hirva fnun this same phmt. now presunu'd to belong to T.

lirtarops, which I was trving to rear was found in a few davs hanij'in'ibv a

short thread from a \'accinium leaf while a |iarasitic grub was forcing its

way out near the posterior extremity of its victim ; when al)ont half

emerged, it began to wea\e a cocoon and after an hour's work had nearly

completed om-tltird. when the thread broke and the whole fell to the

ground : the grul) now pushed its way completely out and constructed a

new coco()n against the old one and on tiic i)ottom of the vessel; the co-

coon was vi'ry delicate, made of white silk, o mm. long, and I mm. i)road

with some outlying tough threads to secure it to the surface on which it

rested. I'nfortuuati'ly the ])arasite, the only hymenopterous parasite

known, died in tlu' chrysalis state.

Desiderata. In view ot'tiie behavior of its allies, it would be interest-

ing to discover whether the i'^xg ever hatches before winter or, if not,

whether tiie larva is fully formed within the egg l)efore winter; one would

thiidv the suinriier the more l'avoral)le time tor it development. Fuller

descriptions of the earlier stages of the eater|)iliar are needed, and doidit-

less, t'rom its polypiiagous habits, many nmre ni'W fo(>d plants are to be

.1. Its 1ivmeiiopterous itarasites are tinknowii.

LJST OF ILLVSTliATlOXS.-TIIECLA LIVAltOl'S.
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' '/inimiltii.
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ri. :;i. liir. 1. Distriliiition inXorlli Aiiicricn.

S'J:17, 19. Kroii.^tallieilariim, a parasite.
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THECLA CALANUS.—The banded hair streak.

[Rlac'U luiir .sli-cuk liiiltci-|ly (,\lih..i); Ipiimliil liiiir slrciik (SiMidilcr) ; liMinlcil liair >tr('ak

liiitlcrlly; liirkory >Uv^ I'aii'rpilhir (I'Mrkanl); liaiidccl hair >lri akcil liiillrill\ (Alaynanl).]

HksHchk (iniKiliis (.()/(()(»»• IliiliM., Saimiil. 'I'/icr/ii fulnnv HuNil.-I.cC.. \.<^\\. AniOr.

exot. sclmii'tt., i. I.i'p- i. I'ap. ii. (iviil. i, ^r\<\.. ll-J-IU, iil. •Jit. liu's. l-,") (ls.!;l) ;— M(iit.,

K'tislii'i C. Annati 1>, liirs. l-l (isnu-lil). s^yii. I.i]i. \. Aiinr., IC) (ISiIJi ;—(irotc-Holi.,

Strijiimn ftdnnus ll\\\n\.. Iml. ex. l.i'ii., 2 Ti'aii>. .Viiicr. ciitiiiii. soc, i; IT'J-1711(IS(;T).

(1S21). ' Tlifchi inirrlni'iiiii Ituisd., \\i:\, .Sue, cut.

Tlicclii ciiht'iini IKiulil., List l.rp. Itiit. Kr.. (2) xii-^s (is.vj).

Mils.. Ii:30-;!1 (ISH);— .*!i'ii(lil.. I'liM'. H(j>t. '/'//< 'Vc (/cm'/k (irotc-Iiiili., Tiaiis. Aiiicr.

SOI', uat. liist.. xiii : 27'J-2T(t(Is7il):— liiitl., 12S, cnlnin. mjc, i

:

,",JIW-.'4 (Istls);—."^aiiiul., fan.

308. tii-'s. 122. Kii) (issi);— .Mitl.ll.. lic'|i. ins. I'li.. ii :(il-lil (IsTii) :—(imir. Can. cut., ii : 105-

111., x;".l3 (18S1);— Kchv., Can. cut., xiv : .Vj lt^(lsT()): xix: IT'.l (ISST).

(1882) ;— Kcni.. liiill. Mc..SO-,si. liL'. 21) (1SS4); I'njii/in Alili.. I>rau. iiis. Cia., Hiit.

— Kiviicli. Hiilt. cast. r. S., 2(i;!-2ll."). Ii-'. 7:! imis.. \ i : ."m, li-s. UI2-U'4: .vi:l(l. til>.

(KssO);— Mayn., Hiitt. N. K., ;l:!-;!l. pi. 4. tij:>. si (,-a. ls(i;i).

4(1, 4ila (18.Mi). Fiu'ili-ccl liy (ilnvci-. 111. \. A. I.cj'., pi. 28,

J'dli/omiiKdiis faldcer Oot\., Kiicyil. nielli.. Iiu'..'i: pi. I!, liu'. li: (il. K, li^'s. l.'i.lli; pi. I, llif.

ix:tiO(l, 033(1810). 0.

lA, cluii'nii il'ciiN. i) s(in imii',

I'assc. I'liiniiic line pi'iisci'

lie puOsic uii iraiiiiMU'I

l>i-: NKit\' \i..—f.i's ji'ti>illiini>.

lint it llic wliilc T liiiiik mi tlicc, lU-ar rriciid,

All losses arc rcshincl ai' ' shitows end.

SlIAKKSI'K.VUr.— .S'oHHC/.

.*() IHU UCI ., I !l|. IIMI'.CIC IllCl [Ptl-^fl en IMM ,ICl Ml

iniildlc jiiints nf palpi ciivcrcil Willi wliitc -.eiilcs. tlic apical tliil'd ot' the middle jcdnt

' •'' '
'

' of the same dnwiiwai'd iipini the outer edu;o

iV.

.'J

m

inner cuiic iiencain : :ii iiie iia>e "i Liiccmn neiieaui

few iidditiiiiiul scattered wliite scales, nut fcirniin^ ,'i (dose patch and cMcii

the tip 111" the antennae nut more than a siiii;le ioint further tlniii almve: clnli black,

cither covercil lu'iieath and nt tip with exccedir.irly mini'tc, scarcely paler oliiaeeoiis

hah* (J ) or. the teniiliial three or four joints and a narrow line aloiii; tlio under sur-

faee. or sometimes even tlie whole of the uinler surface ami sides, tirifrht fulvous (^ ).

T<inu:ue Inteons. tlie ednes faintly hitco-fiiscous.

Tlionix covered aliove with hroiizi lirowii scales, mostly concealed liy lomr and del-

icate, dark bluish srray ami irrecnisli i.ray hairs; prothoracie lolies covere(l witli dark

brown, pale-tipped liairs. posteriorly coloreil as on the thorax; beiioalli. the thorax is

covered with soft mouse brown scales, mostly concealed by jicarly wliite scales ami

hairs, liavlui; a blnisli irldesi'eiice. Fem ira covered with dark brown scales, almost
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or (luite concoaloil by sikiw wliiti' scales ; tilii.ac siniiliir, but above ituire or loss tleeked

with l)lauk!sli and having; always ii subapieal dark jiateli and soiuetlmes a pateli in the

middle of the basal half; the dark colors are most conspiciions on the hind tibiae;

tarsi bright Intoons boneatli, aliovo black, narrowly annnlate witli white at the apices

of the joints and broadly in the middle of the basal joint; spines black; claws dark

reddisli, brighter at base.

Wings above uniform dark glossy, almost blackish brown, with the slightest possi-

ble olivaceous rellection, the veins and outer edges l)lackish ; the hind wings softer

from the presence of innnerous greenish gray hairs on the lower lialf ; basal half of

costal edge of fore wings fulvous ; liiud wings frei|uently
( $ ) or almost never ((J)

possessing in the lower median interspace a small, sulnnarginal orange patdi, seated

on a l)lackish spot and in the next lower interspace a few orange scales; outer border

of hind wing* in the same iutcrsiiaces with a delicate line of pearly white scales

seated upon the blackish edging of the whole wing; fringe of both wings light yel-

lowish gray, blackish at base, excepting on tlie lower half of the himl wings, where

between the tails, the fringe is pearly white, sometimes obscured with gray, blackish

at l)ase; below the lower tail it is Ijlackish, narrowly pearly white at base; tails

black-tipped, the longer fringed on the imier border witli pearly white; tliere is a

small i)atcli of white scales at the excision of the inner nmrgin, beneath which the

fringe is blackish broiiu. Discal stiguui (44:1) of tlie fore uings of the male

rounded obovate. nearly twice as long as broad, slightly darker thanthe ground color.

Tlie portion of the subcostal nervure of the fore wings (61:.")) of the male whicli

lies on either side of the second superior nervule curves strongly downward a little

beyond the middle of tlie cell; tlic vein coiniecting the inferior nervules to tlu; main

stem not transverse, l)ut oljliquo; in tluise respects this species approaclies 1'. Onta-

rio rather tlian its other congeners, l)nt is not greatly dill'erent from 'P. liparopv. Outer

m:irgin of tlie Idiid wings aliove tlie longer tail nearly siraiglit. tlie longer tail more
tli;in liidf as loiiii iiu'jiiii as llie w idth of an interspace, tlie shorter very slight.

Beneath uniform lihickisli slate brown (J) or dark slate brown (?), old specimens

iucliiiing to an ashy hue. Mkv iriiHjs witli the extremity of the cell covered by a sub-

(liiadrate slightly darker spot, usually widest above, tlie outer and inner borders edged

with bluish pearly scales; the middle of the outer half of the wing is crossed by a

moderately liroad stripe of continent iiuadrate spots, sliirhtly darker than the ground

color of the wing, and darkest next the outer l)order. distinctly bordered externally

and rre(|Ueiitly ($) or almost never (J) very faintly upon the inner side with bluish

[learly scales; tlie whilisli external lining of each spot is usually more or less curved,

opening inward, but is not infrec|iiently straight; the direction of the liand varies

greatly ; its general course is ; starting from a iioiiit close to but not upon the costal

border at about the middle of its outer half, it passes in a rather regular and slight

curve toward the inner margin, gradually approaching the outer margin, as far as the

lower iiiedi;iii nervule and then turns inward again very slightly, and terminates at

the sul)niedian nervure, at abcmt two-t!iird.> the distance from the lower outer angle

that its origin Inid from tlie upper outer iingle of the wing; usually, however, it is

alirnptly, thougli but sliglilly, broki'u at tlie iipjier median nervule, being removed

inward sliglitly at this point; the same thing usually occurs also at tlie lower mediau

nervule; yet the liaiid not iiifreiiiiently continues on its ctmrse at this point aiul

reaches still nearer the outer border at its very termination; occasionally the upper

extremity of the band is bent nbriiiitly inward or outward and, llmiUy, the spots may
be so related lliat the outer white edging forms either a nearly continuous, gradually

curving line, or a series of little curves, or a series of dentiitions or steps, tlii' angle

not in the middle liut at the lower corner of each spot; the widtli of the band also

varies, in some lieing three or four times as wide as in others; usually it is alioiit the

widtli of tlie eye: it varies but litlli' in geiii-ral location, although in a few extreme

spi^eimeus liefore me, it varies from the middle of the (Miter third to the middle of the

outer two-tliirds of the wing. Outside of this is a subinarginal line of nearly or

quite connected, delicate, transverse, blackish streaks, edged internally witli white

1 i

I:) ;

'
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scalfs, closely parallol lo the outer bonier, but often bout iuwaril at the upper

extremity ; it docs not i-eacli citlier l)or(ler; the white editiuff soiuetiiucs forms a con-

tinuous line ami sometimes a series of l)i'oail si<;ittite strcal<s; tiie outer sidi' of the

black streaiis are occasicmaiiy tlusiied delicateiy. especially on the lower half of the

wiuir. witli orauj:e: the outer maririn Is ed^ed with lilaek and tlu' frimri' is dull fuscous,

darkest toward bii^e. 'I'lie exlreunly of tlie cell of tlu^ hiuil u-iniis l)roadly Ixpnh'red,

as in tlie fore wiinrs. willi a sli;;htly darker spot, but elounate i|nadrate in shape, deep-

est in color at tlu' outer ami imu'r liorder. where it Is cdifed witii lilul-h pearly scali's;

across tlie nnddleof the outi'r tiiree-liflhs of the winu: runs a strouuly curvliur. l)roken

liaiid. usually sllithliy narrower tlian the extra-iui'sial liand of the fore wiiijts. composed

of partially conlluent quadrate spots, a little darker than tlie irrouml color, eilired on the

outside distinctly, ireiuraliv on the inside faintly, almost never on the upper or under

sides, witli bluish pearly scales; the wiioie baud lias a ix ui'ral direction closely parallel

to the outer l)order, l)ut composed of i>.artialty iudependeiit spot-^. the upper outer aujile

of each of wliicii. in the upper half of the wiiiir. Is usually placed a little outside of

the lower outer auirle of tlie one above, tliat next the costal border lyln^ alioiit mid-

way lietwceii tile course of the l)and and tiiat of tlie spot at the extremity of the cell

;

this rnlo never holds with tlic spot in tlie upper median interspace: the spots iii tlie

lower half of the band l)ecomo eloiiwHe ipiadrate. that iu tlie niedio-snbmedian inter-

space eitlier straiijht or nearly sr), directed upward and inward friuii the sulmicdlan

nerviire. or is bent in tlio middle, the auiile pniutiiiir inward : tlie lowei'iiiost forms a

l(m:i. straliiht streak, never bordered on tlie iiiu.'r side witli whitish, ruiinliii; toward

the liase at rl^lit angles to the previous sjiot when the latter is straiiiht.or to its niuler

half when it is bent. Nean-rtlie outer border of tlie wiuu' than the outer Ixu'der of this

liand is a row of very narrow Idackish stripes. sli;i;htly curved on the upper half,

stroujily curved, opcuinir outward, ou tlie under half of llie wiiiit. liorderi'il narrowly

on the inner side witli bluish, pearly scales; liiat In tlie lowest Interspace varies from

tills, belli;: a straifilit streak, parallel to that in tlie extra-niesial liaud; the wliole of

the medlo-submediau interspace Ijcyoud tliis band is thickly Jiowdered with lilnisU

liearly scales; in tlie lowest median interspace, and to a iiiueli less decree iu tiiosc

following it. souu'tlmes even as far as tlie upper subcostal interspace, and also

slightly 111 tlie lowest interspace, tills liand is followed l)y oranile luuules. seated, in

the lowest luediau iiiterspai'e. upon a l)laek spot ; the outer border Is narrowly eddied

with blackisli fuscous, followed liy a slemler Hue id' blnlsli pearly scales ; tails as on

upper surface.

.Midcmicn aliove and at sides lilnckb h brown, witli a vi'ry dark, slicrht, vl(dace<Mi3

rellectuui ; at tip ^rrayisii yellow ; lieiieath. white iu tlie middle, dirty irrayish white nt

tile sides; alatioiis of upper oriian of male appemiay:es (34 : L'l. 2.")) well I'ouuded lint

apically sii":bily r-xeiscd aliove. tlie lower edire stralirht. clasps nearly eipial iieyiuul

the s;il)l)ous l)ase. sliitiitlv curved downward.

Jleii.suremeiits in lllillimelre^

Len<,'tli of lunj^nc, u.u mm.

Leli^'lli'if fore wiliL's

aiiteiiiiMi'

liliid tlliiae and tarsi,

t'lire tiliiac and tarsi

I
si.u.i;s. l'-i;.M.\I,K.S.

Snmilest. 1 Average. ( Largest. liSmallest.l Avera-re. I I.arirest

Hi.

7.5
*..)

;i.

i.v

4.x

Iti.

S.')

0.

ASi

i:t.

I. 4..')

;t.

i(i.,'i

4.75

3.'J5

Deserilied friuiHiii ^ . 2(i ?. l.eii^lli of illsral sti-nia •i.o-H nun.

Secondary sexual peculiarities. I'luthe male stiyma. see tiie description of tlio

fore wiiiii. The scales of the same (46: -'2) are slluiitly liroader tiiau in T. edwardsli,

a little more tlnin three times as loim as broad. Iiotli extremities very liroadly rounded,

with rounded and sni)e(pial annnlatioiis : the sides are almost straiylit. Tiiey dlller

from tiiose of T. edwardsil mainly in the rounded form of tiie base, this iiein^r less

lobed tli;in iu any of our species excepting; T. Ontario.

Bgg(65:;i). rromlnences lii^di. at the tip rou^di or even denticulate, ami some-
times tliickeiied, .Ul-.tCi mm. apart, .U25 mm. tiiick ; llie ridges are less tlian lialf tiieir

-^^ r

fir,

'
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lieij;lit, uniform in olovnliiui !\ii(l .HL'l mm. wiilo; tlio spi -cs l)i't\vriMi tlic riilitcs iirc

cirri-'iir pits, .021 mm. in (li.nmcti'r. tlu- bottom of wlilcli '- "'ovcrcd witli a few tliii'k-

eno(i wliite points, all but two or three of which are clustered annind the periphery.

Mieropylo rosette (68; 1) .0(! mm. In diameter, eumposcd of a eontral circle, ,004 mm.
in (liameti'i, surrounded l)y four oval colls directed toward i1, llieir lonjjter axes .018

mm. lontt, and their sliorler .(il'.'."i mm. lleiirht, .47 mm.; breadth, .7 mm. Color,

aecordlni; to Saunders, pale i;reen.

Caterpillar. Fmirlli Kiihjr. Head pale irreenisli yellow, with a minute l)laek dot on

eacli side; mandibles pale brown, wirii a faint Avldtlsh patch immediately above tliem.

Body above yellowish ^reen, streaked nliovewith yellowish white, and tldckly covered

with line, short white hairs; llrst abdominal seiinieut of rather a darker shade of

green than the rest of the body, .\ dark sirecn, dorsal stripe on tlie second and third

tlioracic and llrst abdominal sciiineiits, I he full width of the dorsal crest; mirrow on

tlie four ti'rndnal segments. ainioNt obi^olete on those intermediate. .V faint, whitish,

dorsal line runs throuuli tiie cculrc of tins stripe. Dorsal crest edired witii yellowish

white, most apparent wliere it l)orders the dark.-r piu'lions of the dorsal stripe; si<le3

of body witii a few faint. olili(|nc lines of yellowisli white; snbstijimatal fold of the

same color, which ^-xtends aroniid tiie posterior sey;ments. Under .surface deeper

bluish jii'cen, witli a faint wliito l)looiu. Leirs and prolcgs concolorous. Length,

10 nun. (after Saunders). See also under next stage.

Last stdfK (75 : 20). Head very pale green, the base of the triamtle a very little in-

fuscatod ; aiitenn;n! pale, a fuscous spot at tlieir interior l)ase; ocelli pale in a l)lack

(IcUl, labriim white; niandil)les reddisii.

First thoracic segment didl. pale, dirly ureen ; lieliind it a dark, browiush green,

dorsal stripe, nearly twice as broiid anti'riorly as posteri(U'ly, almost l)l;ickisli from the

second tlioraeic to tlie llrst abdomiiiiil, and on tiie sixth to nintii alidominal segments,

bordered by a narrow, wliitisli band on the second to tlftli abdominal segments, placed

a little obliipii'ly ; tins is again bordered with pale, dull, roseate patches, narrow In

front and liroadeiiing lieliind on eacli scameiit; boneatli tliis the sides arc strii>ed with

narrow, oblicpie li;iiids of Mliitisli ;uid greenish; the venlrostlgniatal fold is pale

binisii white, milk white on tlie seventh al)domiiial seanient, and liordercd with roseate

above, exci'ptiii;; ;it the very tip; beiie;ith l)biish ureen ; body completely covered with

miiinte, whili' w.arl^, cmittin'.i wliiti>ii li;drs; spiracli's white. Legs and prolecs

bliiisli green; claws of former fnscoiis. L(Migtli, Kinini.; l)readtli, 4 mm. ; height,

2..') mm. ; length of long h;iirs, .4.s mm. ; of sliortones, .HI mm.
Vounu'er specimens, !) mm. long (, fourth stag^j?), sliow a more decided dill'eronce be-

tween tlie Icngtli of the hall's, showing tliat the cliange in tills respect from tlio juve-

nile to the matiiri' iiirva is ;;i-adiial ; in these the loin;er hairs were .2,") mm. and tlie short

ones .04 mm. in lcii;;lli. These speeiiiiens also liiiil the dorsal stripe entirely w;iiiting

on the second to tiflh abdoinimil segments, and s'imetimes tlu' liorderiiig lino and the

lateral markiiiLrs were obscured. Later in life, with no change of inti'gnment, the

dorsal stripe may sometimes lieconie nnifonii in color over the wliole body.

Other full grown specimens, taken at llrst botli by .Mr. Saunders am! myself to be

quite distinct, oll'er so many points of dllTerence that I add a description of one of

tliem ill full ; It is the otlu'r extreme of the variation (75 : 2'!), Head very pale green-

ish with a brownisli tiniie, the baseof the triangle with a broail bhick baud ; antennae

witli tlie b;isal joint white, beyond very p;ile greenisli brown; ocelli white in a lilack

field; labriiin white; mniidililc> reddish brown.

Body briiilil velvety grass urceii; a faint, narrow, paler, dorsal lino, from tlie middle

of the secoiul thoracic to tlie sixtli abdominal seginent, bordered by a darker line,

more distinct posteriorly, and behind the sixth abiloinlnal segincut forming a not very

broad dorsal baiul; this again is bordered, distinctly only on the posterior segments,

with piiler green; on the sides of eacli seginent there is a narrow, Indistinct. oblic|ue,

pale st reak, bordered on either side, but more conspicuously below, with darker green

;

the veiitrostlgimital fold is paler green, bordered above by a broader band of darker

green ; hairs reildisii l>rowii; spirai'ies pale brownish, tlie posterior half more dis-
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tinotly niarkctl. Loj^s very pnlc greenish, tlie lust joint a little iniuscnteil externnlly.

the tips of tlio claws reddish brown; prolegs grass green, pale nt tips. Length,

13 mm. ; brea<lth, li.,") nun. ; height. .'! nini. ; length of longer liair.s. . ts mm. ; of

shorter lmir.s, 12 mm. See also Mr. Sannders's descriptions and comments (Can. cnt.,

11:01 -(11).

Chrysalis (84 ;25,27). Thorax, wings ami appendages dull, pale green, the thorax a

little dusky ami abundantly dotted with small, blackisli fuscous spots, arranged to a cer-

tain extent in streaks of varying ilisposition on the pri'tliorax and the upper portion of

the sides of tlie mesothorax, the former sometimes with a distinct, blackish, dorsal line,

wliich becomes interrupted behind; the wings witli a few scattered dots on the upper

half. Abdomen pale yellowish or reddish brown, sometimes with a dirty, roseate tinge

;

a pale redilish, dorsal streak, nuirked irregularly, and sometimes centred with black

and bordered by a pale, whitish band, obscured by yellowish brown; sides profusely

8potte<l with blackish fuscous, and bearing a lateral row of small, round, blackish

spots, wlilcli connect below with some blackish fuscous spots, and thus form short,

transverse streaks. The network of scarcely elevated, interlacing ridges is com-

posed of rather larger cells than in most of the species, covering most of tlie body,

and as distinctly on the sides as on the back, having no greater elevation at the inter-

section ; the hairs are pretty alinndant, pale yellowish, moderately long, nearly equal

until close to the tip, where they taper to a (Ine point, fully half as long again on the

front as on the sides; tiiey are very minutely and delicately spiculiferous. tiie spicules

seldom visible as more tiian raised points, never exceeding oue-fourtli the diameter of

the hair, liirccted well forward, distant from eacli otlier geucrally by the width of

tlie iiiir. Spiracle> pale green, witli reddish lips, or reddisli brown with pale lips.

Lengtii. il mm. ; breadth, 4.2.j mm. : heigiit, ;i.75 mm. ; length of hairs in front, .,'!(! mm. ;

lengtli of hairs on body, .2;} mm.
From specimens bred on oak and received from Mr. Saunders.

AiKillii'i- (h'.icrii>ti(>ii. Oreenish brown, more or less fuliginous, tin; raised tracery

of surface more or less infuscated. There is an obscure dorsal stripe on tin; i)rotho-

rax and front of mesothorax, obscured by fuliginous; sides of niesotiiorax tinged

Willi fuliginous, .\bdomen above willi an obscure dorsal stripi', most distinct and

broadest on the tliird se<:meut; and a series of dark, infralateral dots in tlie middle of

the segments, whicli become large, oblique, lilackisli blotches on the fourth to sixth

segments; between this series and the wings, and including nearly tlie whole of the

second segment, the alidonien is light yellowish brown; spiracles faintly brownish

fuscous. Wings dull, but pale luteous. flecked witli brown, thel)asjil tul)ercle marked
above with black. Kyes black. cous|iicuous; iirotlioracic spiracle pallid. Hcneath

wood brown, the apical halves of tlie appendages infuscated. the antennal clubs

blackish; an inrnscatc<l, ventrolateral baud on iil)doMii"n. Hairs slraiglu. sliijjitly

tapering, liluutiy pointed, faintly spicnlil'erons. Length, lo..") mm. ; breadth of al)do-

mcn, :t.."i mm. ; of front of mesothorax. 2.7 mm. : lenglli of hairs on thorax, .1,") mm.
noscribed from specimen l>red on butternut and scut in Mr. Ilull)ert.

Distribution (24: 2). This i.s imidi luorooxtcnsivcly distriliiiU'd tliiin

the iirecetliiig Ixittcrlly. :it h'a.st in i;ititii(lt\ In'injj coiiiinoii to tiit' Alle-

ghimiiiu iiuil Ciirolinian f;imi;is iiiid oven i'n('n)iicliin>f ii littif on the

Caniidiiin. Southwiird it occurs in Cieorfii;i "coniinoii" (Ahiiot), Alaiiama

(Go:*se) and Virginia (coll. Ainer. ont. soc). Westward it reaches to

Michigan (coll. Mich. Univ.), ^\'i^ic(msin "not rare" (Hoy) and

Iowa,—Des Moines (Austin) and New .letterson (Allen) ; and even to

eastern Nebraska (Carpenter), eastern Kansas rare (Snow). Colorado

and New Mexico (Snow), and northern Texas. li'Hoisduval's auretoruni

be the same, as is probable, it even extends to Cali'brnia. Northward

'M
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Mr. Saunders reports tliat it is "coinpixnitivcly common" iit Montreal*

"where ctlwanlsii is eitiicr unknown or eoniparatively rare" and it has also

been found at London, Ont. (Saunders, Keed) and Ottawa, abuiulant

(Hillings, Fletcher).

It seems to occur throughout most of New England, hut has been

taken in Maine only at Xorway (Smitli) ; in New Hampshire it has oc-

curred at Walpole "quite connnon" (Smith) and Milford (Whitney) ; in

Vermont at Hellows Falls (Merrill) ; in Massachusetts at Andover

(Treat), Woi)urn (Siuite), Dorchester (P. S. Spraguc), WoUaston and

Quincy (F. II. Sprague), Cape Cod (Fish), Amherst (Parker), Spring-

field al>undant and Mt. Tom (Kmery), Leverett, Mt. Tol)y and Montague

(F. II. .Spraguc) ; in Rhode Isliuul at Providence (Packard), and in

Connecticut at Plautsville (Shepardin Yale Coll. uuis.) and New Britain

(Ilulhert).

Food plant and liabits of caterpillar. Mr. Saimders has I)red tliis

cater[)iilar ujxin oaks, ai d Mr. Abbot states that it feeds on red oak

((^uercus rubra Liuu.) and other oaks (in his Hritisii Museum manuscri[)ts

il. fulcata Miciix. is figured) : and he adds that it feeds also on hickory

(Carya), a nu'ml)er of a neighboring family. Dr. Packard has found prc-

8umal)ly this s[)('cics on Carya glabra Torr., and Mr. Ilulbert has bred it on

the allied liuttcrniit. Juglanscinerea IJnn. Poisduval and LeConte. how-

ever, state that it feeds on s))ecics of Crataeous, a irenus belon^iii"' to

anotiier division of augios|)erms, and tiiis somewhat doulitful statement has

been extensively copied without verification ; a specimen of the imago in

the museum of tlie Michigan University, iiowever, is labelled "thorn";

and I find in Al)bot"s manuscript a statement that it feeds on "parsley

haw," l)y which a Crataegus is prol)ably meant.

It devours the leaves by eating holes through them, not touching the

edge ; it is rather slow in its movenu'nts. ditl'ering consideiably in this

res[)ect from T. edwai'dsii. It is a caiinii)al, too, in its small way and

when short of food lias i)cen seen to devour its younger and weaker

brethren.

The caterpillar varies greatly in markings, as may be seen by our il-

lustrations, in which extreme types iU'c represented, one being grass

green and almost inunaculate, the otiier of an impure color and marked

witii a l)road and greatly interrupted dorsal stripe ; no i)ne would at first

take them to be identical.

Seasons, 'i'he butterfly makes its first appearance toward the end of

June, and continues to emerge from the chrysalis until after the first week

in July—the females prol)ably tiu'oughout July. It is nuich more abun-

dant during July than subscciuently, but occurs also during the whole of

August and has even been taken in the first week of Septe.nber, but

•CnultleUl siivs, jiciierallv nirc, but iibiiiuhuit in 1S74.

I
,
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wliethor taken in June or September, all hclonjj to one hrood. The eggs,

wliirli I have received from Mr. Saunders, arc laid all ihrougli July and early

in August, and perh'ips sometimes remain unliatched tlirougliout the winter.

At otiier times, as in cases recorded by Saunders and Wortliington, they

hatch in a few days, but in each case these died. It is toieral)ly certain that

if they hatch, they hibernate without eating (as the action of Mr. Worth-

ington's caterpillars would indicate) , and that the egg may also hil)ernate,*

as there is no indication of a second brood, even in the south. Eggs

vvhicii I received from Mr. Saunders early in August di<l not liatch, and

caterpillars found in the spring after tiie vegetation is out are only

partly grown, again both in the north and in the south. It is usually not

until toward the last of June in the north, sometimes not until July, that

the larvae l)cconie full grown, and after passing fouiircn to twenty days in

chrysalis (Ilulbert), emerge as butterHies. In the !Utli, judging from

the ol)servations of AI>l)ot and (iossc, the biutcrtlics emerge late in April

or early in May, after twelve days in chrysalis. Neither makes any allu-

sion to a second iirood.

Behavior of the butterfly. In Georgia, according to .Abbot, these

buttcrriics are found in oak woods and frc(picnt (lie blossoms of "Chin-

qucssiu" [? Chinguajiin, Castanca pumila Michx.]. In tlic west, Allen

took tiicm in company with T. edwanlsii "on flowers of the Symphori-

carpus wiiicii grew on the prairies, in hollows tliat wei'c moist in the

S|)ring time. They were also foun<l at the bottom of ravines, in alow,

thick growth of timl)er."' Cauliield fuids them on blossoms of Asclcpias

ami sumac. Lintncr's specimens "were usually cai)turcd when resting

on bushes after a short and rapid (light in the warm sunshine."

(lossc, speaking of Theclidi in general, and of this species in |.articular,

says (Lett. Alal)., .'?7) "when at rest they often rub the sni-faci's of the

hind wings upon each other, up and down alternately."

It is not a little strange that, while out of nine specimens bred by

Messrs. Saunders and Uced, seven were females, tiic ])roportion of males

to females in specimens captured at large (out of niiu'ty-fi\c examined) is

as three to one. Is it possible that the females instincti\ely conceal them-

selves in the thick foliage of trees?

Parasites. The caterpillars, although so small, are not IVei' from the

attacks of a dipterous parasite : Exorista theelarum (89:17,19) lays its

CKffs in the i)odv of the larva, usuallv but one vsii in each insect, altliouiih

Mr. .Saunders once obtained three Tachinae from one caterj)illar. The

puparium is of a "dark iirownish red" color, 4.8 nun. long; one hatched

July 11. Packard bred (Proc. Piost. soc. nat. hist., xxi:34) from this

caterpillar in June a Tachina Hy, and Mr. IIulI)ert found a maggot in

•That the clirysalis may hibornato, as bo- facts fhon puhlislioil, Imt not iiotlcod l>y lihn,

licvi'tl l)y Eilwiirds (Oiin. out.. xiv:52), tlic aliiiiulautly disprove.

K
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Sopti'inlxT in ciicli of tlirt'c clirysiilids lie cxin'Cted to Iiilicniiiti' : liotli of

these luiiy lu'long to tlic Hiiiue speeios of Exorista. Hesides thin tlie eater-

pillar is attueked l)y a species of Tetnin^tielius, T. tiieeiae (89:0) wliieh

once eaiiic from a chrysalis reared from some larvae sent me by Mr.

iSaimders : only males were obtained.

Desiderata. Is the larva ever found on thorn? AVhen do the eggs

hatch? and if in the summer, what do the yoinig caterpillars do, or where

betake themselves? \\'hat are the charaetcristics of the eaily stages of

the I'aterpillar? In what ti'rms shall we describe the Hight and postures

of the buttertly? .Are the males really more abundant than the females?

Those wishing to obtain i)arasites may be sure that wintering ehrysalids

contain them.

LIST OF ILLUSTRATIONfi.— THEVLA CALAXUS.

(Iciifrnl. [iitiiijo.

PI. '.'4, li-. '2. Distiiliiilicin in NdHli .Vuieiicii. p|, ,;, ,•,,,. ,4, i.'enialo, liotli Mirfiuos.
sn:(i. TcliMsti.lnis 11 lac, a pa,asitc. 14. ,,. Mair, l.dtli surfair.-..

17. Kxinisla tlici'Ianiiii.aiiarasito; head.

111. lOxdrlstatlicilariiin. a parasite; wiiij,'.

/'.I'J-

PI. (1.5. 11;,'. S. Plain.

(i.S:l, >Iifrii|ivl('.

C'llirjiillnr.

Pi; 7,j. li^'. 20, iti. >iik' views.

C/irilsolin.

PI. 84, (i;,'. 2.'). 27. Side views.

;U:24. .Male aliiloiniiial appemla^'es, side

view.

i'>. The same, vieweil I'roiii helow in

imtlifie.

44; 1. .Stigma nf fore win?; i;re;itly en-

larged.

46; 22. Androediiiini frtun the stiiinni.

til :5. N'enratio) , fine winjr i .

0. Nuuration, fore wing 9

.

THECLA EDWARDSII.—Edwards's hair streak.

in 11li'

[Kdwards's hair streak (Seudder) ; Kdwards's streaked hutlerlly (Maynard).]

TliprUt rdifanlsii Sannd., .MSS., [see Trans.

Anier. entdni. soe., i: 172 (1SU7); Can. ent.,i:

9S-i)il (ISiilM] ;— Seiidd., Pnie. Host. .soe. nat.

hist., xiii : 272-27(i (I.S7n) ;— Kreneh, Untt. e:.st.

V. S.. 2111 (Is(;(i);^Jlayii., Itntt. N. E., .!:!. pi. (!.

rtirs. ;i!l,;!!)a(l.><8li).

Tlicchi faUicer llarr., Ins. inj. veu'., 3ded.,

270,IS(12);—(i rote, Can. ent.,ii: Klo-Kl'^ (1870);

xix: 17!t (1S.S7).

Tliecla ctihtHKH Grole-lioip.. Trans. Ainer.

entoni. soe., 1:172-173 (1807) ;—Sannd., Can.
eat. i:!»S-!t!) (18(!!1);—.Middl.. Uep. Ins., 111.,

x; 11.3(1881).

Tliec/d J'abricii Kirl)., 8yn. eatal. Lep,, 054

(l'<71).

Flirured in Glover, III. X. A. J-i'p., pi. 1. 11),'.

4, ined.

(Xot Polvoni. falaeer(iod.

ealainislliilin.)

nor Uusl.arin.

The wild liee and the Imtterlly
Are liri;_'ht and happy things to see;

I.ivingljeneath a sunnner .sky.

Ki.iZA Cook.

Sie taiizen iind tatizen wold allzinnal

Uin eine Unde ini gr(iiu>n Thai.

Kkiinkh.

Imago (6: 10). Head liUieklsli hiMwn. the suniniit overarched hy the prulhoracic

hairs; a broad band (if snow-white scales borders the eye la front and bcliind, con-

ne<'ted, just above the tinigne, by a transverse band of white scales ; a few pale scales

are arranged alonji tlio median line of the vertex
;
posterior outer border of the basal

joint of antenn:ic edged with white scales. -Apical half of l)asal joint of palpi cov-
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iTi'd with iliirk l)ri)Wii sriilcs, tlie cimtlmmtlim of llin>c wliiili lirciik the cniiliiniily nt"

the white hnml eiicliTUnj; the eyes; outMidc of iiihhilf jnlnt hull" whilf. hiilf lihiik,

illviik'd In 11 liiu', niiinhi!; from tin- iiilihllc of tho iipk'iil half of ihi- iipiitr t'dsif tollu.-

inldd

with a fow lirownisii scale

if the basal half of the lower ediro; Inside of basal and iidddle joints wliito

terniiiiai joint l)laek. wliite-ti|>|)eil. and with a ;:reat

nianv white scales at llie l)asc. iparlicuiariy above and lieiientli: soniethnes Ihe liasnl

half, exccptin;.' the sides, wlilte. Antennae liiackisli lirown.eaeh joint (d" the stalk

and the basal ones of the clnb ratlier broadly anniilated at the base, the white scales

frciineiitlv conlliieiit ami forndnii an elonjjate irianiruiar pateli at thel)ase of the einb,

especially In tlie male, Itiier side <>( a luteo-fnlvons patcli (itenerally more or less

obscured with fuscous in tiie nnile) which extends over the whole under surface of tlie

club, broadenlii^i toward the tip and occupyiuir tlie whole cireninferellce of tlie teriiil-

nal three or four joints. Uas-ii half of tontrue Inteo-testaeeons.

Tliorax covered above witli obscure nioiisi> brown hairs, scarcely liuycd witli oliva-

ceous: prothoracic lobes covered with dark brown. iiiiMirled with some pale and artty

hairy sc'ales, soiiietiines witli a iirecuisli tiiiiie; beneath, tlie thorax is irrny with lon;;er

bluish white and sliiuter blackisli hairs; femora covered with white scales, specki-d

more or less with blackish brown, beneath covered w ith lonir white hairs w ith a few

interminjiied l)lack ones; remainder of le^s dull Inteous, obscured above mainly willi

blackish brown scales and a few whltlfdi scales (the latter especially at the apices of

the joints, and a siibapicd patch on the tibiae), on the siiles niiiinly with wliile, with

scattered blackish scales ; spines black, elaw> lilackish. liiiircd witli red.

\Vi ibove unifonn dark irravisli slate brown. occa>ioiiallv almost blackisli brown,

fresh specimens witli an exceediimly sii^lit (divaee( /lleclion. the veins, usuallv In

the male onlv, and llie outer edires blackisli brown; basal half of the costiil ediie of

the/oiv ifiiKjs indistinctly fiisco-fnlvous. Hiiitl ti'iixjK aluiosl iihvuys (?; mdly

((J) havln;; lu the lower medliin Interspace, very seldom also In the medio-snbmedian

In the fenmle, a snbmarfiimd, iieiieraliy small oraufre patch ^when most distinct,

developed as a hiirii Inniili') seated (Ui a blackish spot, the latter •reiierally oljsolctcj

outer edife of the hind wiii^is with a line of jieariy white scales as in T. liparops;

discal spot liii fore wiiiiis of male obloiii; obovate, three times as Ioiijl; as Ijroad,

ibseurc dark itravisli fus subcostal nervnlc >f the fore wiiiirs on either side

)f the oriy^iii of the inferior nerviile nisideniblv curved dowiiwai 'Uie-thini wav
across tiio cell, at al)oilt the middle of llie outer two-thirds of tie latter; upper

cross vein closlm; the coll transverse and In ciuitinuallon of the lower: outer maririii

of hind wlii,i,'s above the louirer tail straiirhl. the latter but lillle loniier than the width

of an lnters|)ace, the shorter one very slii;lit.

Hencath uniform ashy slate brown, tlie extremity of the cell in each winir imirked

by a spot very sli^iitiy darker than the irround color of tlie w inu'. and airreeiii!; in

illier iiartieiilar witli the spot ill T. liparops; botli wiuirs are en

by an extra-mesial b;ind, the ireiierid course and position of wliicli. in all its varia-

tions, corresponds to the similar biind In '1'. calanus ; but it is made up of entirely inde-

pendent, tliouj;h closely contiguous and sometimes even partially coulluent, spots of a

blackish brown color, completely encircled, althouirh less distinctly above, below nnti

on the inner side, with white; the spots of the fore wiuj^.s vary ijreatly in shape; usu-

ally they are transversely short oboviite. the upper ones roundish, tlie lower often

ipiadrilte orreiilforni; on the liliid win;:s those above the lower niedhin nervnlc arc

roundish, with a teiuleiicv to become train sely short obovate. Outside of this

band, on the fore wiiiiis, is a submarfiinal eontinnous stripe of slender. Iiiinsvcrse,

blackish streaks, closely parallel to the outer border, cdjrcd narrow ly on the inner

side with white scales and followed externally by a delicate llnsli of oran^re. itenerally

<iuite inconspicuous and often very nearly obsolete; a similar submarirlnal series on
the hind win^s formed of curved, or, on the lower half, usually of sagittate spots,

openiii!.; outwardly, followed by more distinct oranue spots, esiucially next the anal

aiiijle and in the lower median interspace ; in the inetlio-snlimediiiii interspace the

orange Is reduced to a mere edy;iug. and llie rest of the iiitersiiace is tilli d with abnn-

."•.if
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(liiiiilv M'aiuMTil ciu'ruli'iin scalr.-* on a dark ijroiiiiil ; outer honler nf hotli wiiijj*

inarkeil narrowly with blackish brown, on the hinil winjis anil ofton on tlic lower por-

tion of the fore wlnjfs, followed Interiorly by a line of white scales; a black spot at

the extreme anal anL'le, followlna; the line of white scales on the lower nicillan Inter-

spaci'; fringe anil tails as In 'I", calanns, except hi bein^ of the ireiicral color of the

\vill:.'s.

Aluloniiii above of the color of the upper surface of the wliiirs; at the sliles gray-

ish ami bi'iieath illrly white; alalioiis of upper oriran of male appeiiilin;es (34 : U)
well roniiileil, the lower edne almost strai'jiht; clasps stralijht tapi!rlit;;slivthtly beyond

the jflbbolis base.

Measnremeiits In mllllir.etres.
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Mr. SaiimliTs's ileHcrl|itloii illtlurs Hoiiu'whiit f roni iiiiiii; ninl imrtlciiliirly In that ho

foiiiiil till' ilcirsnl biuiil •'iiiliiriilii;: to mi liiill>tliict pnti'li iit eacli cxtrciiilly, iiuixt prom-

iiii'iit III! liliulcr sf;:iiicnt'4 iiiiil tm\ lii^ a scrirs of spots nlmii; Its I'l'iitrc from ilftli to

nliitli [llrst to (Iftli atiiloiiilimll sruiiH'iils Inclusive of dnll u'rc'cnlsh i,'niy. tlu' lilndcr

ones Itclni; almost illanionil sinipi'il. " Ills specimens wiTe l.'p mm. Ions;.

Chrysalis (84; 2!M. Dnll yellow Uli hmwii. sllnlitly flossy, vitli nniny small spots of

a 'larkcr shade of lirown fre(|nently collected into Irnanlar streaks ami lilotehes, pa

tlcn''ii'ly In an obscnro hand aloni; the la'.ero-stlmm.tal reiilim of both thorax and

abdomen and a ventral stripe on the abdondnal seitnients. The network of Interliic-

In;; rldj;cs is composed of snndler cells than In the other species, eoverinu most of tho

b>)dy, as distinct on the sides as on the back ami havln^j at their liitersectlnir anjiles

Utile warts; the hairs are rather distant, vi'i'y short, as limit on the body as on thu

front, exceptlm; some on the very front cilirc of ihe prctlmrax which are fully three

times as Ion;; as the others, taperinii throniihout, lint bln'illy pointed, distinctly and

very minutely spicullferous; the other hairs are cipial, blmilly ronmh-d at tiji luul

their splcnles so excessively ndnnte as scarcely to 'ic illstlntjnishcil w Ith a hl;;h niamil-

fyhij; |)owerj spiracles Intooiis. Iienittli, 10 mm.; breadth, 4.."i mm. ; helH;ht. 4.23

mm.; lenu'tb of hairs In ircm;ral. .oil,") mm. ; Icnitth of hairs nterlor cilire of pro-

t horax. .'i mm.

Distribution (24: .">) Tliin biittt-rriy is ii iiiemlicr of tlic .Mliolmi'iaii

tniuiii, (M'l'iipyiiij^ ii fumpafutix oly narrow strip of ti-rritory, .so far as known,

from the Atliiiitic more; tliiin inilf wiiy aiToss tin- coiitinciit. It is niri'ly

found nortli of Lat. 12% nor, in the ciist, often .•<oiitli of 40'. West of

Now Knifliiiul, tiie nortlu-rnniost points at wliii'ii it has ini'ii 'akcn are

Alliany, N. V. (Fiintner), Luiulon, < )iit. aiinndaiit (.'^anniki^), I'udoit

(Clianibi'rhiin) and Ixacinc, Wise. ( Hoy ), iiortlaTn Illinois ( W'orthing-

ton), and in some tibiindance tit seveial phiees in Iowa (Allen, AiiHtin),

wliefo speeimens are hifj^er in .size. In the e.xtreme west it ha."* heeii

fotind in Nebraska ( Hdwards) and at .several [ilaees in Colnradu—Manitoii

(I'aekard), L'te I'as.s (."^eiidder) and tiie east dlope of the .*^ano-ie de Cristo

Mt.s. (Frazer). Be.side.s this it is reported as "rare" iit Summit, \. W,
Terr., liong. 11.')' \\., SO"" \. Ijy (ieddi's! .Strecker jrives it from Texas

but without speeitieation, and it must i)e l)elieved erroneously. In the east

its southern limits are doubtful (as indeed everywheri') owino' to the eon-

tiisioii of mimes in the memoriinda received from ditierent peisons. A
single specimen in the colleetion of the American lOntomoloo'K.jd society

is marked N'irginia with a ([iiery, and it is possibly this species which is

reported from Pennsylvania (Hlake) and Maryland (I'hier) ; but Mr. Kd-

wurd.s has not found it in his extensive colleetioiis in \Vest Viroinia and the

most southern localities from which I have seen it arc in New lOuifland.

Here it reaches the southernmost l)oundaries and "xtcnds northward into

tlic southernmost portions of the nortliern states, being apparently limited

on the nortli very closely by the line 1 have marked out as that dividing the

Alh'ghanian and Canadian faunas. In Maine it was not found by Pro-

fessor Fernald at Orono, but a single specimen has been taken by Miss

Wadsworth at Hallowell ; and in New Hampshire it has been found at

Nashua (Hair. Coll.) and !Milford ("Whitney). Moi-t of the captures

ir:
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liiivf Itct'ii ill Mii;<s:ii'lniNt"tt.-. mIutc it li!i,« iici'ii t'omiil mImiiiI HokImii hy

fvciTtirir. at Amloxcr ( Saiilnini ) . Ainiicr.»t I Mi'rrill. I'lirkcr). several

other plucfn in tlic ( ciiiiMctiiut Nalltv. mhIi as I (ciitiild, liiNcnit and

Mt. Tnliy ( S|>rac;ut'). and S|iriMjrlit'ld aliundani ( lOincry ), as well as on

(-ape ("(111 ( I-'isli ) and tlir i«laiid nt' Nantiii'ki't, wlicre it i.s I'xtrcnu ly iiiinn-

dant.

Haunts. In Nantnikit tin' luittcrlly in contined cxeliisivoly to tlu> iin-

nu'iliatc \ icinity nf tlic road.-* tliroiijili the .scrnli oak.-* ; d.-icwlifn' tlii'y arc

not to 111' t'oiiiid. not cM'ii on tlic t'dji'c.-* ot' tlic oak niiniiilicry. Mr. Stinn-

dcr.'* \vi'iti'.s tVoin liondon, ()nl. :

—

Tlu' luittcrlly Is iicvit rduinl In «i't |ilni'rs wIjitc wHIcpws iii'o Hlmiiilniit Imt on dry

(^ruiiinl wiu'i'i' D.'ik Imslu'o iir<' I'diiiiniin ; iiiilcis wlicii si'ttli'il iiii Mowers In tlii> vli'liilty,

tlicy wi'rc> nlinost liiviirliilil.v roiiinl cm tlicsc oiik linslii's. sonicliincs on llii' iiiiclcr snr-

fiU'c of 11 li'iif . Us If M-ai'i'liiiii: f :• 11 sniliililc pliici' of ili'posit for I'U'^s ; wju'ii llicy wvro

(lri\<'ii from tlii'^c they rrhinicil i. a >liorl tlinc iis if tlicir liu>iiii'ss iiinoii^ tlicsu

slinili- \vii> loo lni|iort:iiil lo lie >i'l a>iiii .

Food plant and habits of caterpillar- TIh' caterpillar, wliieh lum

only liecn t'oiind liy .Mr. .'launders, feeds upon oak. eatiiio; small holes in

the leaves. 'I\i jiido;c t'roiii tlic aiinndanee of the linttcrtly on the island of

Nantucket, it is prolialily found on (^nercns ilicifoliii. Miss Middleton

adds hickory as a food plant, lint prolialily liy confn^ino it with the prc-

eedino: species with wliii'h it was formerly eonfoiindeii : in the ornii-

luentiition of tiic lar\a the two are very distinct. It is, ho\ve\-er, not

ahsolntciy certain that the larva hero dcserilied liclonj^s to this 'cies,

Hiiicc it has iii'\('i' liccn reared ; lint as Mr. ,'*>aiiiidcrs has found t *er-

fly alinndantly and always alioiit oak linshes and since this 1... ..i was

ohtaini'd hy licatiiiir tiic same liiishes later in the season, and there is no

other species to which it can he referred without involvinLT i^reat ditKcnl-

ties, one can hardly help accepting; Mr. .''^aiindcrs's theory
;

yet the

Coin[iarati\(' si';ircity of the citcrpillar and aimndancc of tlic luittcrlly is

certainly curious. The caterpillar moves ahont with comparative rapidity,

in marked ilistinction to the sluo'o-ishnoss of the allied species.

Life history. The Imttcrfly is most almndant in rliily. Accordinjx to

Mr. Linlncr's oliser\ alioiis, it appears sometimes as early as the 22d of

-Fiiiic, liiit usually not until the lOth of .Inly ; toward the last week of

this month the females iiejfin to ontniiniher the males, and they continue

upon the wiiiif throughout .\uji:ust, in the latter part in scanty mimhers,

and are now and then seen diiriiii,' the first wet'k of ."^eptemher. In Nan-

tucket one year I found liotli sexes almndant and fresh, thonjih .soine fe-

males toiii. on .Xuirust ;• ; three-fourths of a larjjje nninher eaiitured were

females : on the ."itli they were slightly less ahiindant and less fresh, esjiec-

ially the males. Prolialily most of the eggs tire laid early in Aiignst,

thiingh I have taken a pretty fresh female as late as .\ngiist 28 ; they

doiihtlcss continue throughout the winter, although Mr. Saunders writes
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tllMt ioiiic c^l;'-* ui'Iio' 'ili'il ill I'linrnii'iiii'iit liMlclii'il l:it(' in llii' ".'iiiic m'simhi.

I tliiiik tliis inii.-l III' cxci'iitiiiniil, Iml. it' ikiI. iIkm tlic insert iiiii>i winter

aw 11 VDiiiii.' l;ii\ a. Till' call r|pillai' liccipiiic- tiill uinwii in .Iniic ami tlic

t'lirV'^iili.-t niM\' lie luiiki'ii tor I'roin tlie in ii idle ul' dimt' to tlic in ii Idle nl' July ;

it(« (Iiiriitiiiii is iiiiUninMi.

Plight and attitudes It is an excciMlinMly lively insect, and it isditti-

cnlt In I'oIIdw (iiie in its i'n|iiil, (•liiiiij.''i'iiMc liiulit. It is very |iiiij:naci(iii«,

iiiu' seldoni stirrinj; out witlmnt nicctinji' and lia\in;f a tiissci \\itlia tcllnw ;

it will dash nut at cmtv passin;,' j;i'afsliii|i|)('r. 'riie nialc tiir cxi'i'cds tlic

((male in activity. W'licn aliLilitcd tlic \\inj;s arc licid creel, tlic under

pair covcrini; hall' the lower median interspace of tin; liirc \viiin;s ; the

antennae, eiirvinj; t'orward at the cxtreiiic liasc, are straij^ht. raised at

ahout an aiiiilc ot'JC with the hody and divaricate ahont M) . When not

8() alert, ill the shade, the tinteniiae may divaricate as much as lOlt' and

he dropped to tiie same plane as the hody. In walking; on a perpendicu-

lar surface, it uses all six leirs. hut when it stops it witluh'aws to the

hreast one or liotli the tore Ic^s. I have only once or twice seen them riih

their hind winjfs, and it then appeareil as if liotli hind "iiiLTs were moved

toifcther over the fore wini^s, and not alternately.

Parasites. Mr. William Saunders fdund sonu'cjirysalids of this Iniltcr-

Hy which he reared infested liy 'retrastiehiis saiindersii, which hiliernatcd

in the chrysalis case and m le its appearance after the huttertlies ot' the

followintjf year were upon the wiiiLT.

Desiderata. ( )ur lirst olijcct must lu> to raise this insect in order to

prove tiiat tln' supposed earlier stiiL''es are really its own. and to sceurc i^iill

di'scriptions of the earlier stall's of the caterpillar: our next to determine

in what stan'c it passes the winter. .Notes upon the sonihern and north-

western distrihiition of the Imttertly are also dcsiralile. Doc.s lis parasite

attack other caterpillars V If not. and, as appears from ahove, it escapes

from the chrvsalis oiilv alter tiie next scasitn's caterpillars are tione. what

does it do with itself till tliev come aiiainy

f.-(.t

i,''-

/,/.s'/' iiF ll.LL'sTUArioSS.-rilEci.A K1)\VM;!)SII.

(iflllfll. llll'IIJII,

ri.'Jl. lii;. :'. I)i-iriliMiiiiii ill N'ortli Aimrica. I'l. (!, lb. |ii. .Aliilr. Imili .iirfaccs.

/;,/,,. ol;ll. .M;ilr ;ili(|i)iiiiii;il ;i|ili('iiil;iites.

I'l. tl."i. ti-. •!. IMiiiii. •"': 'I- Ni'ia-MlioM.

(is: -J. MiciMjulr. 411: 'JO. .\ii>lriicuiiiiim,

Cif, ,. ,://,,,
(<t:s. .s|(||. virw iif lioat' iiihI appoiulu^ps

IM. 7.'). 111:. i"). lii'r>;il \w\\.

( '/n-'isiili^.

I'l. 84, I'l;,'. 2'.l. Siilc view.

onlai'L'i'iJ. Willi (Ic'liilN uf tin' striicliiro of

Iho U'-j.

"J
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THECLA ACADICA.—The Acadian hair streak.

n

Tlirc/ii (ii'dilii-d I'Mw., I'ror. \<-.\i]. ii:il. -c. 'I'/uda unulifi'ik Wliitii.. I'l'dc. Host, soc

Pliilml., IMii-J. .V), pi. 1, liu'>. II. M"-^''-i; •'"" ii;i:. lii»t., xii: lli-J-l(ili (IMISI.

N. .Vliicr., i, 'I'liiilii 1. lii;. o-T (ISd'.l) ;— I'aik. Thicfa liunif \Msi].. Ann. Soc. cut. Itrl.'.

OuiiU' Ins.. -Jli.VJdHdsiilMi-Saiin.l.. Ciin. mt.. \ii: l:; (lS(i!li.

i: <Xi (;S(!!»):— MliMl.. \U'\'. in>. 111., x: !':! I'/cfhi riiniKs I'Mu.. 'I'rans. Anit'r. cut

(ISSU;— Kirncli, Hull. >':i>l. I'. >., •J(1M--J(il »...-.. Mi: JOT-'.'IW (IMI).

(IHSdl:—Mavn., iJntt. N. i:..:u. iil.i;. li-'-. II. .,. _,
, ,,, ,. , ,

^jiijlj^^,.,
l-'i-iin.l liy (ilov.T. 111. N. A. I.cp., pl.l'S.

ni;-/n' rHli,:,n>i.-.i l-Mw.. I'v^r. A.a.l.
li-. IT; I'L H. 'i-- -'M'!. M. tLMl. iuod.

mil. ><. IMiila.l.. iMi-J. tS.; (iMlL'i.

. . . 'I'll till' >liMcl\ i;rci\c lie uiui.'- lii« u:iv.

.\mi1 Ici'N in IiciJm' llic riiplnn* nf tin' ilriV—

Kiiiicr 111' liMiks : ami ^cmn. to ^lail lii,« 'yc.-.

l-'runi llh' >\viM'l liiivMT. liv nalnrr liirniM, arise

l'iri;;lii liMiiiis III' virgin n'mlli- aiul lii'«h-liiirn liulli'rilics;

Willi lii'iilii' lliMt ni'irniii^ I'mni llirir liall'-yrar's slrcp,

'I'll lly ii'iT lliiwi'i-- u lu'ic lliry uci-c wnnt'tu oivt'|i.

L' I! .Willi:.

.Mine I'yc anil lirart air al a imivlal war
Iliiw III iliviili' till- e-uiiiiMi'sl iif lliy >lulit.

Sii.M\l>l'K.\l(i:.—.S'ii« ;!('?.

Imago (6: Ki). Ili'ail vilvi'iy lihu-U. liu'liil almvi' al liiinlrr cdiro witli bl.'icUish

brown; hoiicatli. snow wliitc; tlic ini's ciirircli'il with siinw wliiti' scalos. iiitcrrnptcil

narrowly hi'low ainl hmail'i.v almvi': vrrlcx with a slii;|it nioiliaii liil't of wliiti' liairs;

oiiliT liasc 111' aiili'iiiiai' I'lliti'il « itii wliiti' ; niitrr i-iiiir ol' ilarU pati'h liohiml unt"nnac

bonliTi'il with whltL'. .Vnti'iiiiai' piii-plisli lilark. llu' basi' of tin' jnints liroailly aiinii-

lati'il. pspi'riallv lii'iicatli, \\itli snow whilo. ciiali'sciiii; at tln' lui^o nf tin' cliili l)i'iii'ath

Into an I'lmiLrati' pati-li : rliih vi'h fly blai'k. tin' last two or thri'i' (S) or f lu' (?)
joints, rari'ly Iho whiiU- nmli'i' ^iirl'ai'i'. faintly (, (f i or lirilliaiitly y^) coloix'il with

oran.iii'. which in tlic male is always dliscnrcil with fii»coii«. I'asal joint of palpi

wliitc. tippcil with black on the niit-ldc. the niiilillc juinl white mi the iiisiile and

above, except inir a larire black -jml til the ll|i almvc ; and mi the mitslde. excepting

broadly at the lip and beiicalh. nearly to the base; leniiiiKil joliil black. slii;htly tippcil

with \\ liite and u ilh a 'ir.iad u liile aninilatimi al llie lia>e. inlerrii|iti'il mi the ujipcr

ilinci' edj;e. 'riiii;j:iii dull Inleuiis.

'I'lmrax covered above \\ itli Imi;.' nimi^e ;ir;iy hairs cmicealiiiir 'Imrter paler h.iirs

and scales ; priillioracic lubes cnvereil with iniiiufled brouii;iiu! ifray hairs; beneath,

the llmrax Is covered willi bliii-li hoary ••ind ~ilver.\ lir.'iy hair>. Femora iridescent

pearly \\ hill', specked \\ Hh . I I'l-w blacki..li scales; lieiie;itli lilaekisli nbscnred by tho

lirofn^e lie:ird iif silvery 'j.r:\\ Iniirs; tibiae like the feninr/i with a larirc. snbapical,

c\ierii;il. bhickish patch ; basal i liird of Iia^al 'ai'~;il julii' .na. kish ; the rc^t of the joint

^r;i.\ isli \\ liite. lieiieal h liiirii-rii-~e(iiis ; other jninls black, llpjied wiiliwliil''; spines

black: cl;n-. bhick^ li red.

Wintr- above iiniforni. soft, ".nstroii... blacki>li shile brown, worn specimens with a

Very sH'ilil oliviiceiiiis tliiire, the veins, and to a very >liy;lit dettree the cil:;e of tho

tlNcal -i>iil mi the fore wiiiu> of the nuile, blackish; costal edite of fore wiiiL^s,

CNpcciiUy near the b;i»e, tauny : miler cila:e of both winirs dUtlnetly bnl narrowly hor-

de red u ilii black ; ill the lower inedian inters|)iiee of the hind \\ inir^ and ijcnerally, to a
less eviciit. in tliose >iiccecdinit it. a r.'illier larLte, siibmaryrinal. oi';ini;e, liinale patch,

sealed upon ;l lr:iii«\cr-e bbieki-h slilLra and >e|i;ir;ited, by ii ~leiiilcr line of ii.'de

bluish while sc;iles. I'rmii the black border; frinue of fore winj:s ;ind of llie iipiierlndf

of the hind p.'iir fii~ciiiis at b;isc. pearly fiiscmis beyond, with a very iiicmi~picii.

oils iiiilc iiii'ili:iii line; in Ihe lower median interspace of the liiiid wlny;s and at the

I'Xlrcinc ;in,'il n!i::le bl.aekisli ;il liase. while beyond; between the two, black with n

median w liite line ; tail~ bl;iek. w hite-li|iped : ilisc;il spot mi fore w lllj:s of iii:ile snniU,

'*

I
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ol)loiijj ol)(ivnti\ till' iimcr ciul IiImiIIx |"iiiili'il, iiriirly llirci' tiii.i'^ jis Ii.hl' iis broad,

b'lU'kisli irniy, cdiiiMl iiiirrowlv iiml iii-un^.iicMiiiisly willi hliu-k. Siilicdsial lu'i-viilo on

ektlicr siilf of tlio cro-^^ vi'iii tlosiiii; tin' cell ciirvcil ii liitU' dowiiuiinl. tlioiii.'li luit >o

nnicli as in llio otliiT >pr(io> ol' tlu' ii''"!!*: ujipt'i" cn»> vfin ilosinir tlii' ri'U noarly

transvcrso, and in conlinniilion of the lower. Fori' v.ini;> scarcely so broad as in tlie

otlicr species; onler niaruin of llie liind winu:>reirnhii'ly cnrvi'il. iis Ic.nLii'r tail scarcely

longer tlian tlio l>roadtli of an interspace, tlie sMdrter very sliirlil.

IJenoalli unil'onn Inslrons. rallier d.irl\ pejirl urav . w llli a faint lavender ri'lleclion—
paler itniy lUid witliout tin- lavender n'lleclion in old -piciinen^. l',\lreinity of the

ceil of tlie/'i.iiv i'v'»;/.s marked l)y a transverse, stnii^rlil . narrow lil.'UK streak, nsnnlly

lonjiest aliove. entirely and narrowly eiicii'cled willi wliiti'; midway lidweeii this and

tile onter border and snliparallcl to tlie latter is a series of I'lirlit small roiindisli black

spots encircled witii white, one in eacli interspace aliove Ihi' lowest : tlie upper four

are placed in a sliL'ht curve, the an' of a circle whose ei.ni re is at liie liase of tin wini;;

tlio fourth to the eiurhth form a nearly straiiilit series, parallel to the onter border, the

llftli II little within tlie line: the liflh and sixth .•ue the lariicst. the llrst smallest anil the

rest nearly ciinal, about onc-fonrtli tlu' >i/.e of the eye; tin' -.evcnih iiiid the eiirhih are

npproxiimited, their white edu:in.it eoiillncnt. Heyond this band i- a ^nlinniriiinal series

of not very prominent oraiiiie Ininili'^. often obxilete. exccplinu: in the median inter-

spai'es. snrinonnted by blackish and the^i' by while scab's. tln' whole piirallel to the onter

border. 'I'he spiiee belween tliis ami tin' border is often mm'e or le>s infuscated and
the (Miter margin is njirrowly edi.'ed with bl.'ick. -nrmonnlcd in the nicdi:ui and snb-

inedi:in .'ircas by a sb'iiiler white line, •^ometiim^ I'onlinned as a pali' incinispicnons

line aloiiii the whole onter iiKiririn. Kxtreinity of the di^coida! <'ell of tin- Uin'l viinis

bonlei'i'd as in the fori' wiims. but. m-ce-sarily. with a longer -treaU: then' is aUo it

somewhat similar serie- of ronmli-h -pot- .'uid stre;ik>. enciiileii w illi w hite : the npper

four ;ire plriced in an are w hose I'cnlre i« on the inner liorder. next tlu' middle of the

alidmnen ; the llfth and sixth lie on a line w ith tlie llr-t. parallel to Ihediseoidal streak ;

the seventh consists of ;i snbreniforin spot, toward v hi'h the discoidal streak points

and the direction of which it freiinently si. iws; tile 'ast i- a loiii: and slender, cnrvini;

or bent streak, in tin' lowest interspace. Iia\iiis ii direction iie;irly at riirlit iiimles with

the .ir"neral coiirs.' of the lower portion of the serie- ami cxtendin;; toward the base

farther than the tip of i lie abdomen ; lln' roundish s|ini~ of i Ids ^..ries ari' m';irly ( i|n:il in

size, the llrst a very lit lb' the hir^'esl : iisiiallv they ;ii'c ver> little hu'LTer than the spdis

of the fore winiis. 'I'liere is a siibm;iri.'inal series ui' or;inL;(' liiniiles \ai'nn;r Lireatly in

size, eonllneiil on the b'Wcr half of the wiiiii. each surmounted by a lilai-k line, almost

saj^itlate. ediied with white, and followed by dnsky spots. ;rl\iin; place In the lower

medi;in and lowest interspaces to small, blackish, triani;nhir spnts and, in the niedio-

snbmediiin biterspace. to a very larue ilnsl. < s|Mit. profusely sprinkled with c;iernlean,

which almost divides the otherwisi' eiiiurly eoiiilnont oi'aii:;e s|i,i|,; outer lior.ier

rteliontely eil^'ed with black, siinninmled by a slender line of wliite scales; frin^'c ami

tails nuich as above.

Abdomen iiboNc like the upper siirfa;-v.- of the wiiii;s, ib,. tip mid si,l,.s ;;rayish,

boneiilh white, cdired w ith irrayisli: abitions nf upper orLiiin of ni:ile (34: li'O well

ronmli'd, but sli;rliily am;led iit the upper dUtal edire. Hie lowiT edu'e prodnceil to

a trianunlar lobe, ovi rhippinit the cl!isp«; the latter s|r;d'j:lil and ne;irly ei|n;il beyond

tlie sliirblly yibbniis base, with w liieli the apical portion is bent ;il ;i sliL'Iil jiiiLrle.

Moasnri'iiieiils in inilliMielres.
'

|]
'

I.ciiLrth of stimiiii of < l.n-i.-.'. .snuillist. .Vxei-aLri'. l,;iri;es|.' Smalli si. .\\er,-|.j-e. I,;ir;:('sl.

Length of lure wiie.'s I'J.T.") l.'i. Ki. I.'i.
j

111. I lii..-i

anti'iinae ii.T."i T.'J.'i T.s 7, 7.."i 7.

7

hiiul tibiae and l.irsi 1. -l.."! I..'i I..". ' l,."i ; .-i.-.'.-i

flire tibhie and tar.-i -'•' >.- ;i.."i ."...'i ,'t.7 i II. i!-'!*

Described fr.ini l:i ' n . . l.rii-ih of l.niuc tails > 'j,'.|--j.7.'i: v" 2-!l-'J''

'Heth fdl'O Icirs iif this inili\ idiiil wei I licin ei :iii-e; iliej s|i.iiili| have been

the same leiiv'th ; tliev m,i.| have been siiinti d at le.ist ene-iiiih liiiiirer.

' X :
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Secondary sexual distinctions. Scr dcx riptum of fnii' wimr for uiiptarnnce

ilrs i>f till' -iauu' 1,46: :.'l mtv cloudy rrsi'iiililc tlioso of T.

'.111. ^iilii'iiMiil. liroMilly roiiiiili'd iit llie

of llic -liiiiri.'i. 'I'In

cilhlilll-i. licilli: li>^^ lllilll foiii' tiiiU's as loll;; ji- I'l'^

ti|i, lull witli t!h ~iclt's of till' Imsc sliyihtlv loln-il.

Egg (.65 : 1 'ioM^lv rrM'iiibrniit tliiit of T. llllllllS. llllt SL'.il'l I liiiih. iiiiii Willi

soiiu'wiiat ili'i'i'ii' iMi<'ro|iylli' |iil : |ii'oiiiiiK'iu'o-i sli'iiili'l'. tapi'riii^. ti'iiiifati', iiuii'li

fai'tlii'i' aptirl tliaii tlu'irowii liiiu:lii. iiniforiii in I'li'vation, about .01"i iiini. tliirk at tip;

tlic rolls iifi' siihcirciilaf. aM'rairiii;; .01 iiiiii. in liiami'tt'r. riTkoiiiiii; from tlu' ci'iitiv of

till' ualU ; lUi' iiiiiTo|i\ \v pit i- .oi;.', iiiMi, ill iiiaiii.-li'r. lli-iiilit of i';;n. .1 iiiiii. : brcadtli,

.7l' iiiiii.

Caterpillar. I.<tsl atinjr ^75: lii-l.s . Hr.-ui 79: .'.".. sliiiiiii;.'. very pali' liri'i'iiisli

brown, till' lowi'T lialf of tin' iriniiiib' fiisi'ous: antcnnat' with tln' basal joint wiiiti',

tlif apii-.'il ri'ililisli; ofi'lli v, liiif in a lilarkisli lli'lil; labriini ami inaiiilibk's ivililisli

brown.

U'lily ;;raN., Liri'cii. ili I'pist on tin- uor>;il an':i. iiMro or li'^s .listiiu'tiy marked with

whitisli. First tlioracii -eirnu'iit with two faint, pale ^roi'iiisli Intoroilorsal lini'.s mill

on I'll lior side two obliiiiu' lini's. incliiud from abo\c baikward ami downward, the

upper as iiidistiiu't. as the laterodorsal line, tlie Iow.t liiiited w ith yellow : beliind this

segment the body is similarly marked ; there is a p;rir of very ilisliiiet laterodorsal

while lines, approximalin^r a little at the anterior extremity but otherwise piirailel,

I'Xleiidinu; distinctly as far as the end of tlie -eveiitli abdomiinil seLrmeiit and indis-

liiietly to the tip of tlie body: there is a ilislinet lemon yellow, soineliuK's vvliitisli,

ilifra>ti;:matal line, comineiieinj; witli the ilislinel liaiid of the llrst thoraiii.' seyiiient

and exti'iidinir to tlie lip of the body; on the sides of the body between these two
lines llieri' .'ire on each seLvinenl two fainter. n;irrower. olili<|iie. whitish linos, the lower

in broken eontinnation with tho upper id' the pretoiliiis; seirmoiit ; beneath lliiiforni

irreeii; hairs wliiti' or I'olorless, striiiitht or slii;htlv enrved, the loiii;er two or three

times lonirer tliaii the shorter, those of thellrsi tlioracie seirmeiit brownisli spiracle

pale brownish encircled w itli pale. Leas very pale <ireeiii-ii. the claws fiiscoiis at tip;

proK'L's areen. their apices c

loin.; Icii.iith of lateral liair?

bristle of aiiteniiae, ,'J mm.

ihn'less. I,enu:tli. H! mm. ; breadth. I mm. : height. ;t.75

.L'.s-.ll mm.: leiiLitii of other Iniirs. .lii mm.; of aiiiciil

In yoitiiMor specimens tlie lateral obliipie stripes are obscure and in tiie oldest oiios

theroare somotiinos three instoail of two on a soiiment.

I'pper surface dull yollowisli lirowii. obfuscated with blackish

d over llie whole surf;ice, lUected illti lb:

Chrysalis ( 84 : s.')

)

brown spots which are scatte

dusky stripes on the sides of the iibdnininal seirmeiits. which curve 'iroiind beliind

the spiracles, .".lid are wanlini; alom; the narrow obscurely yellow subdorsal lines; a

black dorsal lino on the iliorax and a dusky dorsal stripe on tlie abdoiceii. I'lider

siirfaoo and wiiiars •irei'iii^li pliimbeons. ooited abiimlantly with blackish s, the

posiorior border more or le^- obscured; llie iietwcirk of interlaciiii: rliliros is composed
coverins; most of tlio boilv, asof rather larfier cells than in most of tlie other spi

distinct on tho sides as on the back, and is fnrni-hoil at all points of intersection with

little w;irls: Hie Iniirs are pretty abundant, moderately hiii;r. idiont ouo-half !is loiijr

HLraiii in front as on the sides, hliiutly nninded at tip. their spicules atthe most net more

thiiii oiu'-tliird of till' ili:imeli'r of the spine in Icn^rlh. and directed considerablv for-

ward so as lo itivo the side d' the spun a sharply serrate appeara Hairs erect on

the tliorax. siiiii.'winil riciiiib.'iii on tlu; iibdomoii ; thoracic spiracle white. otlier.s

yellowisii lirowii. L.imtli. lo.."i i,ini. ; breadth. 1.

hairs on front. .L's mm. ; on sides. .2 mm.
heiirht. 4.,"i miii. : holffht of

Distribution (24 : 1 ) . 'I'liLs ImttiTlly iiiiiinnntly dci'tirs in tlio onst only

in till' vit'initv of tin- iHumiliiry line ol'tliu (';iiiinliim iuiil .Vili'oliaiiiiin fiiii-

liiis, llllt [irini'i|iiilly in tlio liitti-r, in a narruw lioit .stviti'liiiio from tiic

Atlantic to Montaiii I)iit it also occurs in it liarillv ilistiii"tiitilial)lo
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f.orill DM the Pat'itit' I'oiift tVtiiii N'iim'oiiver'ei Itiland to soiitlicm C'alit'or niii,

N'oviidii mill Arizona: and I ha vo Keen in tlio British Miiscnni tipocinicns

fr (ini 1 icar iigua wiiich to all a|i|i('araii('C' alMi ijiloiiLT iHii

side of the continent it ha.-* heen t'oniid in Montan

( )n tlie i^a^tein

d Dacotah l)v Mor-

ri!ii)n, »>\va (1' iirUer ). Wi.consm •eonniion {\h northern 111 1I10I8

(Worthiniiton), Miehigan(Mu.-. Mieli. rMi\ . ), London, ()nt.(Sannders

—

to whose indet'ati'j;al)ie re.searelies our [irineijial knowiedj^e of tlie insoet is

dne). ()tta\va( Uiiiinij.-i), Montreal ••very rare" (layman), I'Mthleheni and

Alliany. N. Y. (Lintner) and I'liiladeliihia ( lilake. Kdwardi*).

In New England it is rather widely tlistrilaited, havinfx heen found in

Montiielier. Vt. (Minot). Milford ••very rare" ( Whitney ) and Nashua,

N. II. (ILirr. Coll.). Willianistown and Cape Cod. Mass. (Seuddcr) and

FarniiiiiTton. Conn. (Norton).

Haunts. The iiutterllv occurs in wet places where willows abound

(Saunders) : un specimens were taken ahout thieki'fs frinirinfr streams.

Food plant and habits of caterpillar, 'ihe larvae feed on dif-

t'erent species of willow (Sali.x), eatinji the iea\('s from thi' edj:e inward.

They arc very supjile in their movements, their hody eurvinff like that of

a snail, as they pass from one leaf to another oi" from the upper to the

under surfaci'. They move slowly, and if kept in too close coniinement

are suhjeet to a species of diarrhoea whii'h often proves fatal. At such a

time one refuses food, yrows pallid and siirunkt n. and at it.s worst stands in

an archiujx posture thrnstinj^ out and withdrawinji' the head. When thus

stretche<l the front half of the hody iieconu's Hattened and the hinder half

swollen while the head is souietimes so far ad\aneed as to disclose a long

neck, the mouth sometimes on the yronnd. souietimes cur\ed over inwards

so as almost to touch the proleirs. This is accompanied hy muscular eon-

tractions of various parts of the Ixidy and spasmodic movements of the

lejis and projejjfs. the creature meanwhih.' standing,', as it were, on tiptoe.

Pupation. The day hrfore the first preparation for jinpation, the cat-

erpillar takes on a decidedly purplish tiii^c. and. hy the tinu' the ninh is

made, it heeoiues a purplish roseate, the olili(pie stripes a little paler .ind

the sulidiu-sal and infrastijrmatal lines still |ialer. In twenty-four hours

the body hccoincs much shorter and thicker, the hack (|uite re^ndarly

arched behind the first thoracic se<j;ment and the sides reji'idarly rounded.

It measures at such :i time 11 mm. lonjx. ^^'2') mm. broad and I nun.

hiixli. The irirtli passes C(uisiderahly forward iind crosses the middle of

the seeoiid thoracic sejiment. It is about three days ai'ti'r the spinninf; of

the iiirth that the final ehaiiL'e occurs, Kirst, the form of the chrysalis enn

be detected beneath th(> larval skin, the separation of the thorax and abdo-

men beinjf evident; then the skin splits and np|iarently is withdrawn by

the shrinkafje of the membrane alone, which frcipuiitly ninains covering

• I do not fliul these iiotiivil in (iucliiiiin mol Siilvln'n HlDlnL'iii I'l'iitriili-iiriicrifann.
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a part of the alxloiiu'ii, but frcncrally collci'tfi »h a flirivcllod lumi) at the

tail. At the eh)se, the girtli is t'muul |)a!scin;j: over tlie eieeoiul al)iloininal

scijiiient.

Life history. The i)utterrt,v generally appearei about the 10-15 July,

although it souietiuies oeeur.-* as early as the very end of June ; it remains

u[>on the wing until the end of the first week in August—pcrha|)s lorger

;

the eggs are doubtless laid during the last of July and remain ludiatehed

until s[)ring ; the eaterpillars i)e('ome fully grown in the latter part of

.Fune, and aeeording to .Mr. Saunders remain eight or nine days in ehrvsa-

lis ; my own oi)servations u|)oii this ])oint were not so carefully noted as

they shoidd have l)een. bui I think specimens received from Mr. Saunders

remained nearly fourtei'U days in the |iupa.

Desiderata Tlu' distriliution of this liuitertly needs particular attention ;

the time anil place of the deposition, the season of hatching of the eggs

and the duration of the chrysalis state are points which need investigation.

We rc(piire also a description of the eiu'licr stages of the larva and notices

of the tliglit, hal)its and postiu-c of the liuitcrHy. .\o parasites are known.

Has the larva anv other food tlian willow V

LIST iir n.i.rsTi!.\rioys.— ini:ri..\ madk .\.

(iinii'Viil. Vlii'iisiilift.

PI. 24. li;;. 4. ItistriUiiliuii in Nurlli Aiiiorii'ii. I'l. s4. Ml'. H"i. SMc vii'W.

/;</'/. lllllllln.

I'l. 0, 111.', l.'l. .^I;ll(^ ImiiIi siirfai'os.

;!4: 11!. Mall' alKldiriliml iipinMulairPS.

40; 21. Aiiilroc'iiiiiiirii.

I'l. T'>. li'.'. ti). 17. Dorsal viow>.

I.S. Partly i|.>i-sil. panly lateral view.

Til: 'I'l. Kidiit \ li\v (if licail, sligo v.

PI. (>."). IIl'. I. Side \ ii'W.

i'litrrjiilliir.

THIlii: I.YCAKNIDI.

BLUES.

# (•(

Pai'lliiiiios iMilyoiililhaliiil Wicn. Vrrz.

t'ivi's (|iars) llirli.-t.

AiK)l(«rciili's liiiliiii'r.

!.>> irni.lc« Kirli. : l.M'aoiiliiao tpar.-i) Hull.;

I.vrai'iii.lac' ([larsl (iiii'iK'o.

t'ii|ii.liill ScMi.lili'r.

lliU'il IIIm' a raliih'iu . -jiarklinu' a.- a ili'wilrop,

(illltri-ill;r as u'nl'l, a:i.l ll\cly as a swalluw.
Kai-li li'fi liU uiMvi >h;'iinl,'aiii| In ra|iliiii' wInu'O'l liiin

I'p til till' lii'a\cn>.

\XU.N.

Frail fcrlilc sprite's !—the I'lilMri'ii of a ilrcam!

l.lKo moll'... ilrpinl.iit 111! Ilio Niiniiy lii'am,

MviiiL; hill ill tli.'~;i!i's iiiOiil.'riil ki'n,

Aiiil \\ lirii lliai li^lil w iiliilraus, wiihilrawiiii; llini.

Iliiiin. —fir. I nt't/if Midsiiiiinur Fniries.

Imago. Coliii's .Tliiivc principally violet : rliih of .iiiti'iniai' usually cipial lliroiiirlioiit

iiinsi (if its I'xtoiit. Imii; and slcmlir. liriiiir iiIkhii llirr.' liiiii-^ as broad as tho si^lk niul

from foiii' to iho times loiiL.'1'r tliaii liroad. I'.itairla loni; and sliiidiT. usually alioiit

two and 11 half liuii-'s loiijjiT limn liroiid ; snlioosial niTviiro of foro wings with throe

( < : 1
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siil)iTii>r ln-iiiulic^: llii' niilrniin^i I'nrki'il. tlic iu'r\ iwi' it~iir niiiiiiMir in ;i very ilii'i'cl

coitisi' to ju-t lielow tlifti|)iil'tUi'\>iiiL'; iiiiili'ncimi:! hiillU'cloi Iiaiicd. rmciirly Ixviilcd ;

tarsi iiriiUMl IxMicatli xvitli nnlylwo or tliriT ro>\ s of >lciiilrr »|iiii<'»; Tore lar>i of male

arinoil at li|i with a >iiiL'li' nu'iliaii rhtw. hroail at l)as<' ami rapiilly tapiTiinr, scnrrcly

curved, rppur ori il° mall' aliilomiiial a|>|i('iida.u'c^ riiniisliod not with hriiadntiitioiis

but with iril)lioiis (x|)aii>ioih . Iioariiiii l)a( kw ard or dowiiwarcl dirci-tcd laniliiaL' or liool<s

;

clasps Itroad at tiu' liasi' and tapcrinL' niori' or less irrr^ndarly to a lilmit or >liarp
-I

point: intrond tti'iit or^'an not so lonu: as in 'I'lu'clidi. l)Ul of «innlar ^liapc

Egg. Tiaratf. almost ccpially trnncati' abovi' ami hcloM . rcirnlai'ly stmldcd on tlio

onm'i'tcd liy a nundi thinner tracery of li

ili

siiles witil stout. riMinded proMlillellc

Iin(s. fonnimj: eeils of a -\/.<' proportionally <;r<'ater than in 'HHTlidi. Mii'rop_\iie pit

comparatively siiallow. minute, with slopinir walls.

Caterpillar at birth. Head Itarely narrow erthiiii tlie lir~t timraeie seuinent. Dor-

sal liairs arramied in ii laterodorsal seiies. a lonuand a .sliorl liair to as.'.'nienl in each

row; snlistiu;niatal series witli three l>ristles to a seiimenl.

Mature caterpillar. Hody scarcely lifoader. proportionally, than in t'lirysoplia-

nidi. I>nt nmre ^o tlian in 'I'lieelidi : po-terior portions ol' -.eirnu'iit^ sli^'ldiy elevated;

body covered witli raised, six-rayed, papili.ati' dots, each liivinir rise to a very short

hair, tliose attlie extreniitie^ of tin' l)ody and mi the suli--tii.'matal fold twice as long

as the ollu-rs.

Chrysalis. Body very varialile in proportions, but lonirer llum in Theclidi in com-

parison with its heiu'ht, and especially wiili a relatively loni;er abdotnen ; dermal np-

pcnda^o eon~i>tim; of cylindrical luiirs. which are unircn-mly t.'iperin;;. provided

aliundantly witli nunnte -pieidcs, wliicii diver,i:e from the stem at ncarl_\ ri.;.'lit an;rles.

This tril)c' of [.lyciu'iiiiiiic. cniiiinuiilv- known as liliU'S. art', like tlio

violuts iinil liejiatii'as they ri'.scmli'.c, tin' Iiiirl)ingorsi of spriiio' : sonic of

tlieni arc anioiio- tin' oarlicst liiittcrtlies to escape troiii tiio ein'vsalis. iiiid

aro prci't'dt'd cmly liy tliosc Nymplmlidiii' wliicli liiin'riiiitc in the [X'l'i'i'ct

stiito ; tlii'v are aeconi|iaiiied !iy tlieir allies*, the Ineisalitie, and liy some

soinlire species of 'I'lmnaos. ;ilniost the oidy early Ilesperiaiis : like the

hitter, they frcipiciit tliickets and ii-iialiy are seen only liy persons w ho

seek them. They arc most attractive Inittertlies. with thcii' delicatdy tinted

winjf.s of vjirioiis iiziire hues, their spa.»inodic tlioht and playfnl piiii-

naeity. They iiiay •• lily he di-tiiioiiished fri'in other I.,ycaeiiinae hy

th.eir slio'iiter liodies and Ltenei'ally more slender strnctnrc and Ky the

caenilean tints of their upper siii lace : lieiHalh. thehiiiti wiiios nre tisindiy

stipplicd witil snn!" and niinieroiis. ocellalid s|iots and ;ire a!mo,-t never

fnrnishcd with tails, there iieiiio- lint a sinole exception aniono the I'liiro-

pi'iin and North Aniericati o'cneta. Iiiiiiid color distinctions on the ti]iper

side of the wiiio-s me very common hctwetii the scm s. jirincipally in the

rephicenicnt of liliie areas liy lirowii : ;ind eonsc(|iicnllv. no doiiiit. hirnia-

phroditism !i;is liecn more commonly rccoo|ii/ed here tiiaii w oiild olhci w iso

he the case, riie tribe is remarkaMc tor the stnictiife of the androconia

or sc;des pecniiar to the male sex. which in no other oroiip of htitterflies

iU'c liattledofe-shapvd, with headid niarkino> jiniiiriv arraiiocd.

Speyer hits noticid ( Isis. iN-l.'i, 17"i-<i) tlnit the loii and middle liln'ae

of many Ktiropei;ii f*|iecics uf this oidiip heiii' -it the lip. ahovc. si honiv

bristle of varialile letio'th. extiiidiiio- over the liasiil tarsal Joint: and he
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furtluT I'i'iiiiirks tliiit its nrcsciicc or mIisciicc soiiii'tiincs soparntcs clost'lv

onri'l.'iti'tl .siii'cics. Till' lOiiritpi'iiii IJiisticiis lu'lhiriLiiis iiiid LyciU'im cnryd

pcrliups (iH'cr tlic Ix'st i'.\;nn|)It' n\' iliis |it'c'uliiirit\ . \\liicli ilocs not ii|i|n'iir

to 1)0 pn-sfiit ill ;iny nl' our New l'',iii:l;in(l s|ii'cics. iiltluniiili we jiosscss ii

8|U'('ii's of liiislicii.-i. Tile lilii.il lii-i>ll(' is iicmt piH'sciit ill tin otluT tr

of LycMciiiniic.

Tlic LyciiiMiiili Innii ;i cliiiriirtcristic iind iin|ii)rt:ii)t I'l'jitiirc ortlic imtic:

Hv fiiiiiia c)l' l-jiroiic and to a ccrtMiii extent i>\' we.-terii Xnrlli Aiiierieii

iiieK

especially, in liutli eoiintnes. in iiKHiiitaiiKHis reyunis ; luit lliey e(iin|>(iso

iiii insiuiiilieant part of the I'aiina nl' tlie eastern part ot' our coiitineiU and

are a linost wliolK unknown in Sontii Aiiiei

We are not tlierel'ore surprised to find tliat not one ot' tlie ireiiera t'oiind

in New l']iiLrlai)d is of peeiiliariy Aiiieriean oiiuin. all Keing also repre-

sented in the Old World and on the I'aeilie coast ; in marked contrast to

wlia t we have seen to lie the ease ainolii;' the Thei'lidi

Tl o-n-s are of a \ cry di pn>.-ed. echinoiil shape, studded witii pnijec-

tioiis connected hy delicate raised lines. They are laid siiiirly I he

hirvae i'eeil upon herhaccoiis plants, principally upon liCLiiiininosae. rather

than upon trees ami shnihs. as ihe ThiM'lidi : ihcy taper less than tlio>e of

the other lironps. M ore iiiaii any other Lycaeiiidi they are provided \\ itii

an ahdoiiiinal sccretiiiii' vi'scicle and cariincles, attractiM' to ants which

licconie tlu'ir conipanions. Kiiller di'tails will lie Liiveii iindi'r the species.*

^\'e>twood says "tl

lint occasiona

le ciirxsalis i- generally attached to the stems of plants ;

ly thisslatt' is passed lieiieath the surface of the earth." I

liiid no repetition >r verification of this latlerstatement ; |>erliaps it had its

oriii'in in the t'act that sexcral iMiropcan species are known to half burrow

thcin^t'hcs in the iri'oiiiid I'nr pupation, piolialdy the lictter to secure their

ta^lciiiiiii's. The iiiscct> .-oniclinio hiliernate as chrysalids, hut oeeasion-

liown in the perfectall\ as lar\ae or excii in tiie vj^is : luNcr so far as k

state. ( )iir t'ew >pceies are \arialile in this respect, and perhaps represent

all tlic.-e types. 'I'lie iiiiiulier of jreiieiatioiis is saiialile. some s[)ecies lic-

in;i' siiiLi'le. sonic doiiMc. and one ot' ours e\cii triple lirooded. In one ot'

our s|(e('ic>. polyniorphisin runs riot. < )n the other hand. I'aker reports

one instance in which pupal lil'e in a I'.iiidpcan specie.- contimied for two

veais ([•int. nionihl. mau'., xxii : I'd).

T'll-li'. "f iirnrrK iif Ijj'-iii'i\i'li. I'li.fi'il (iH Ihe fjii.

Kl:il nr ilfj'i'i >>i'il |Mutiiin uf ii|i|ii'i- -iirliirc s,':irci'ly li;ilf llic iliuini'liT (if tlic ciiu'.

Ku'u' li'>> lliaii liiilt :is lii.'li us l>r<>:i<l Rveres.

K^'l;- murr lli;iii li;ilf ;i« lii-li :i> lii'iiiLd. (^yaiiii'is.

Kliil iir ili'ii: «>ii| iiiiriiiiii nf upiici- --iii'l'Mfi' iimit lli;in liiill' tin' ili;ujirli-i' uf tlio o.u'g..Riistloiis.

(Niiiiiiihli'.* iiiil M'i'ii.)

• "irr ii -lllilinaiy of llir spcrirs iiiwliicli criill^ prinloilliy iiir ill tlio I'l"'"'. Itii>l.

llii'.c l«ii «iN III' Mr;;iiii<i iii'iiii'. ill 11 pnin'i-rc- n;it. Iii.«l.. xxiil: Il.JT-.'J.'iS.

kl ^ ^
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Tdlilc 'if (/eitflru. hiisnl mi Ihi: riil'jrpill'ir nl Imili.

Nil li'iilicio in fi'oiit iif till' l:it('l'iM|iM>nl iiliili>iiiiii:il |i:i| ilhii'.

Two scrii'.- of Iciilii'Ics on racli siilc of lioilv aliovi' -iiii-iirlr^ Everos.

Three .-ei'ie.i of lenlicle.i on iiicli .-iile of liody iiliovc >|iiraili'.« Cyililli'ls.

A series of snnill lenliele* on the iilidoniina! seirnienl- in fi'oiil of tin- liilei-oilni>al |iii|iillac

ItllStll-US.

(Nojniacles not seen.)

Tohle (if ijenera, litmud nn tin- nxihirc inii.rpiUnt:

The onler niaririn of lh<' nurrow dorsal area of llie l)oil.v niarlved \i\ eoin|iaratlvely proininenl

iii-lslli'>.

Last seL'inent of body liroad and irreatly dejiressed Kvores.

I,ast se!;nien; of liody eoniliaratlvelv sjemli'r and nioderalely depressed Cyailiris,

Uody ciotheil everywhere w ith uniform pile, thi' speeial sulid<nsal bristles lieini.' lost liefore the

linal staL'e.

rile rather loiiLr, dense. I'pper eleft of head ratlier Uroail Nomiacles.

rile rather short, sparse. I'pper eleft of head very narrow Kusticiltt.

Table of //enern. hascd on the cliri/M/i-i.

Front of hody, as seen from aliove, ronnded.

Body very slenih'r.inueh more than tliree limes as long as broad Evores.

iSoily rather stout, niueli less tlian tliree times as Ion;; as broad Cyaniris.

Front of body, as seen from al'ove, sli^^hlly eniar^'inate Riistlciis.

(Xomiades not seen.)

Table of Ijenera, based nn the iiiia;/".

First superior siibeostal nervule of fore win;{s partly coiuiate with thei'ost.^1 uervure. Hind
win;;s tailed Everes.

First suiierior suln'ostal nervule of fore wings free. Hind wiiiys without tails.

Kyes delleately pilose.

Fore tarsi of male not more than one-sixth lou;;cr than the fore tibiae. Fore tibiae of

female twiee as stout as the lir.st tarsal joint and hardly more tlmn three-fourths the

li<n;;t h of the femora Cyaair^.
Fore tarsi of male a fourth longer tlian the fore tibiae. F'ori' tiliiae of female not imieh

stouter than first tarsal joint and nearly as long as the femora Nomlades.
Eyes eiulrely naked Kustirus.

^ ^ A

EVKRKS IIUHN'EU.

Kvcrcs llilbu., Verz, bek. sehmett.,(i',l (IHlii). Ti/iic.—1'ap. arf/iades rail.

Connne le papillon sur ses ailes pnudreuses
Porte aux gazons (?nius des peiiplades (\r lleurs,

Et lour fait des amours sans piirils et san- pleurs

DE VUi.NV.

Imago (5' .;!). Head small, donscly covered with scales, recumbent on tlu' front,

more erect above, aiul tufted sli;;htly about the liusc ot tliu autciiiiae
;
provided alsu

sparsely witli longer, but still rather short, hairs, nearly erect above, curved downward
in front. Front nearly tlat, slightly sunken above, a very little bulbous below, barely

protruding beyond the front of tlie eyes, twice as high as broad, scarcely two-thirds

as broad as the eyes on a front view, the sides parallel, the upper border siptarely

docked, its angles hollowed in front of the antennae, the lower border well rounded.

Vertex scarcely vaulted, with a scarcely perceptible ridge running from the niiiidle of

the hind border to the nearest point of the antennae, to which it acts as a support,

and separated from the occiput by a nearly straight, rather ileep groove, with walls

"4
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sliipiiin l(i\v:ii'il I'licli iitluT III I'diisidtTulily luori' lli:iii ii iMLTlit iiiiLili'. tlii' |Mi>t('ri<ir tlio

iiKiri' iilini|it. Kvcs t'cit Iiirai' nor full. luiktMl in cviiv |iMrt. Anti'iinitc inserted In tlio

Miiiliile (iT llie sinnmn. -lepiiniteil liy a spin'o ec|n:il tn llie wlillli i>( tlic Imsiil jninl ;

Imniv iiniiier tlian llie iilnlnMn'ii. cdniiicwed (if iil>iint tidi'tv-two juinls. of wliieii tin;

liisl iwi'lve form a depressed. I'ldnuiilc' clnli. tin- llrst tlui'e of w Ideli l)r(ia<ieii nillier

rapidiv. l)Mt l:ey(Mid tlieni tlie ei di remains ecpial or even dinuidslies very sliijlitly,

tlie lilnnlly (inMcal tip einnpdseil of lliree or I'dUr jdints; tlie <-inl) is tliree times as

liroail MS tlie sialk. ami alidiu fimi times as Idmr as hrdad. I'aipi slrinler. enmpressed,

taperinu. les« ilian luiei' as Idie.' Ms tlie c>yo, the apical jnint Iliree-iUllis as Imi;: as the

pi'niillimale. ami prd\ Idi'd dnlv willi n'enndienl s<'ales ; other joints also furnished

heneath with a eiirvinir frimte df \ery Innir, thick scales, all I'ldsrly cduipressed in ii

vertical plane.

I'alauia slenilcr. .irclicd lunuilndinallv Imt scarci'ly Inmid. very sm;dl. ahont two

and a half times hmuer than hrdad, tapiM'iiii; ;;railn.Mlly and ri'itularly. witli strai;ihl

sides on t!ie hasal tun-thirds, heyond wliicli Ihev are iMpial. lieiit sliijhtly outward, so

that 111- wliole Imii'r m ir'^rin is aliinit strai:;lit. and liluntly pdinleil.

Kdre wiii:,'s 39 : '.'o - twd-ildrds as Idii'j: MLraiu as l.road, the e<pstal inaritiu very jjently

convex, le^— «d heyond I he hMsc, I lie outer MiiLTlc scnrcelv rounded oil', t he outer inar;;iii

ratlicr iiniMdly and rcL'ularly I'dimded, Innin:; a general dircetinn df almut ."i.-i -(Ki-^

witli till' co>iid mMr:;in. the inner mariiin slraii;ht. the au'.'le rounded. Costal nerviire

lermiiiMllnvr opposite tlie middle of tile outer half of the cell, eonllueiit for a part of

the time with the lirsl superior siilicostal nervure; sulicosial nervure with three supe-

rior hranehcs ; the lirst . ari •;ircely lieyond the middle of the llpp.'r inaririn of lliu

cell, riiiis at llrst into i h.' eo-tal. is eompleteiy eonllueiit witii it for a siiort, distance,

and then partiiiii ''lom it . ends on the iiiai'i:in opposite the apex of '.le cell; seeomi

superior hraucli a,-isin;; at aliont. oue-fonrth the distance from tlie < .iifin of llie lirsl

to tl le apex Wh I'll; and the lliird at a little more than half vv ly from the oritrin

of the SI ml to llie apex of the ceil, forkiiiif liefore the middle; cross veins closini;

the cell cxccedinifly faint and Ir.insverse, bent at a sliiiht aiiifle: cell scarcely half as

loii^' as the wiim. ami three and oncdialf limes loiiiter than broad.

Hind wiiiiis with the costal niaruiii well curved, more siroiiirly on the liasal than the

apical half . the outer border simiiMly 1-1, nil, ii., I VI ry fnli mi the upper half, and per-

haps rather more so in the J lliaii in the ^, the medio-siilimedian interspace very

sli^iitly .ind roundly ciuarLriuatc. the lower median ilerviile furnished with n very slen-

der, thread-like t,ail, considerably Immi'r than Ihe wiillli of the iuteispace.s at its base;

inner maririu rather stroiii,dy convex near the base, beyond strai4{litly excised, tlio

aui;le Mbrnpt but broad. Siibmediau nervure termiiiMtinLr at the Mual aiiL'le: internal

nervure teniiiiialinir at mIioui the middle of the Inner liorder.

.\udroconia rounded cin.adrate, the stem less than half as louit as the lainiua.

Fore tibiae three-i|UMriers tlie leimlh (d' the hind tibiae; fore tarsi not so crowiicd

with spiiii'« as on the oiln-r le;rs. .,e;ili'd lieiie;illi. tli<! Iil)i:il spurs naked and small,

smaller iii llie male than in the female; llie lerininal joint is I'ither like tliiit of the

oilier leifs ( $ ), (u- ii is fiirnislied at tip with only a sin^i,., median, loiiii. taperinj;,

scarcely curvinir hocd<. without p:iroiiychia or pnlviiliis i ^ i. Middle liliiae a little

sliorter tlnin Ihe hind p:iir, provided ill tip wit li limit and slender, la periiiL' siiines. mostly

ci)iiee;iled liy lar:te scales, Kirst joint of t;irsi iis loni; as the others combined, tlio

second, ttiird and fourth dliniiiisliinir rejiniarly in size. Hie llftli eipial to the second;

the terminal joint furnished beneath witli two. tlio other joints with tlireo row.s of

moderately Ion;; and slemler spines, the terniin;il outer ones of each joint much lonjjor

than the others, spur-like ind curved ; claws very small, short, iiently curved, taper-

Inir but little, pointed; paronychia double, the upper idecc loni; and very slender,

tapcrinu'. almost llliforin, incurved and delicately pointed, the lower piece a ciliato

loiie, hardly louirer tiniii broad ami rounded; puhillus wantiiisj;.

I'pper oru:au of male ;ibdouiiiiiil appcndimi's forniiiiir a siiort. seiiiicircular. laminate
hood, tlie edires setose, the posterior ui!iri;iii entire; lateral arms slender, very loiij^-

and strongly iircinile; chisjis forininj; a not very Ions;, subeipial, soniewlmt bellied rib-

bon. Iiroadly roumled ;ipieally.
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Egg. ViT.v ili'i""' iM'liiiioiil Hliapoil, till' wlicili' ii|(|ii'r siirfarr' iiliiiost piM'Ti'itlv

i

^

(lat, llaltor above Ihaii in ('vaiiii'i> ami imt ^o liiu:li for it- hrradlli : (•(pvi-rnl >villi iiumI-

pi'ati'ly iinimini'iit ami mn cruwilril liilnTrlc-, ( nccttMl liy lliii' raited liiu't fciriiilni;

MilM|iiaclrale "i' rlmiiihoiil celN. l>\it with im .iilmr.liiiati' inluTi'lcs. Iln' mli-i'iipUt' ii"!

Mlllkcll.

Caterpillar at birth. 'I'lio lirail i- a- broail a« lliu ImhIv oi liarilv nniinw im- iIi;iii llu'

lli'-l tliiirai-ii- >i'i;iin'iil : frmital trimiulc larin'. iiioiv tliaii lialf a> liiuh a- lie ln^ad,

in'ai'ly a> lu'oad at base a> lili;li. Hciily siibejlliidrle. seareel\ la|iei'iiiL' li'dii 'ii rimil

backwan I. Ilielli>l eiiiisidernblv lai'srer than llie ullier llHifacic -ej:iiieiiN, fiifih (1 Willi

ratlii'l' sliorler brJNtle-. Iliaii tlie I'e^l ol' llie bdd.v, few in niiiiibei- and reiiiiliii'ly ilN-

|)i)>ed. 'I'lie (itluT seLrnients have reiinlarly di^|iii>ed apliendaue- a^ rullov*:—a >nb-

ilorsal series of liiu;li papillae and lnim', taperinu hair-, a- hmii a- the whllli i>( the

body, on tlio tlioraeie and llrsi el^lil abdominal >ei;Mient-. a lillle In advanei' of the

middle; a lalerodorsal series "f small papillae u llh >horler hairs, on the sanic seii-

nieiits, centrally situated ; a latero-ti^'malal >eries (d' liiirli papillae w itli eoniparallvely

sliort triiiiciito (.but not. a- repre-eiit.d in 71 : .".elnblieil) bristles, mi the llrst si x abdomi-

nal segments, two lo a segment, one anterior and a little lower with sliijlitly loiiitcr

l)rislle. llie other posterior and liluher. 'I'liere i> al-o a -Indlar but loiiLier infralateral

bri-lle. anteriorly placed, on tlie tliird liior.-ieie seiinieiil : and an inrr:i-tiirmiital -cries

of loiiir hairs three lo a si'umenl. of whiidi one is central, on a biub papilla directly on

the siib-tiitmalal fold, and the other- areoii lowi'r papillae, one a little lowi'r and anli'-

rior. the third above it and posterior. 'I'here arc al-o -erics of liairle— leiiticles or

aiinnllas follows : a snpralateral scric- on tlie ihor:ieii' and -l\tlito -cvciitli abdominal

seirmciils, the former lame, tlie latlci' -mall ; a Literal series, larije on tlie tir-t eiitlit

alidoininal se^rmonts. a small, infralateral one on tin fourth abdominal sei;inenl ami

on all the seirnn-nls a small, snpra-tiitnialal scries and on tlie abdominal -cu;meiits

a

small. iiifrastiL'iiiatal series; tlii'-e last 1 have been unable to \eiify since iiiy notes

were ni;iilei. Ml hair- and liri-llc- are microscopiciilly -piciilcd.

Mature caterpillar. Ilcinl hardly more than om>-ieiith tliew idtli id' the body. IJoily

loiimitndiii.'illy :irelied. niori' abruptly curved in front and behind, iiioie stronsily in

front llian behind, lint in Hie middle with a narrow dors;il lli'ld and tci'liforiii sides,

the iiiuisiires deeply enl. On mo-t of thr si-;r|,|,,||t- there i- !i siihdor-;il ^roiip of

spicilliferoiis liairs. wliicli in tlie e;irlicr -ta;;e- ;irc -iiliei|ual. ion^'. creel and forward

onrviii';. but biter are tiiieiiiial. ti -iiiiile louirer one enrv iiii: oiitw:ird. the -horlcr ones

erect. The crateriform animii of thi' ilr-t -t;iu'e coiitiniie- ;it hva-l into tlic next ; full

notes were not taken. The caterpillar ditler- froni IIkU id' Cytmiris in the •ireal

breadth and llaliiess of the Last abdomiii;il -I'liiiicni and in the iimic Literal pii-ition of

tile eariinclesof the eiu;htli abdominal -ci;-ment.

Chrysalis. I.oni: and slender, nearly four time- a- Ion:.; :i- li. oad tlic -idc-. viewed

from iibove. p;irallel and slrai;;lit from the ba-c ol' the win::- to lli.'ir tip. beyond

which the abdonieti tapersa very little and end- In a ioiej; i-llipiic ciir\ e. \'icwi'd lat-

orally, the iibdoinen is highest at the third ami foiirtii abdominal -e^nnent- and is very

broiidlvand rcu;iilarly areheil: ami. aUlionuh not liij:li. the upper p;irt id' the iiintli seij;-

luenl is perpend I en lar; tiMii-versely llieabiloiiieii i- rcirnhirly rounded, formiiii; pcrlnips

a little more than a si'inicirclc; threi'-roiirth- of the tony;nc expo-cd. the inner edsii's

of tlie lei;s restlii;; iinaiiist it; basal wiiiii pronilnenci> appiircntly alloitetlier ;il>-ent
;

surface of the abdomen transversely, coarsely and Infreipicntly -triated. piirticiilarly on

the hinder jiart of the sosinionts and with vc
. di-l;int niiuutc wart-, perhap- \'t-'20

on the dorsnin of a siniile seirment. ^ivinii rise lo lonii. nearly cipnil, apically taper-

init, pretty slender liair-. Similar hiiirsare found all over the thorax where they are

slijrhtly lontter.

The body, says Dr. Harris, i- -lisihtly contracted lateralis 'Kd'oi'e l\w iniddle, broad-

est behind the luiddle. more olitn-e befori' than behind, ;uid the thorax project- -llithtly

aliove.

This gcmis is representctl l)y four or five s|n'(ics in tlic iiortlu'iii iioini-

Mm
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f|ili(n'. Dill' ill till' ( )l(l \Vt)rl(l. ami tlic oilu tm in tlu' Now, in liotli I'liiitinents

I'Xti'hdinji' t'nnii ocean tn uccaii, tims cncirclinfj^ tlic jilolic ; its ikh'IIi'TII

limit in imtli worlds is alioiit Lat. '*i7
' ; in Anu'i'icii it cxtciids south to [^iit.

12'^ \.—almost to Sontli Aincrica.

—

wliilc in Kiiropc it only rcaciics Lat.

'^'^, and in Asia almut KvcdcM^rccs t'lirtlit r. to Kasdimirand nortlicni Cliina.

lU-sidcs wliicli tlic u't'nns i'cM|)|icars in India and the Malayan ai'diipclago,

wlicrc scvi-ral species arc found. 'I'lic transtorinatioiiB of Hcvcnil «|)('cief

are known ; one Ainci-icii'i t'oi'in is found lliroimlioiit New Knii'land.

'I'lic l)iitteiHics ina\ lie <listin<j:uislicd from ail otlier indijienous Lveai'-

nidi l>y the presence of a thread-like tail at the tip of the lowest median

ncr\ulc of the hind \vinM;s: on the upper surface the wings arc violet in tlie

male, dark hi'owii sutliised on the disc with the male colors in the female.

Hcncath tiiey arc \i'ry jialc brown with taint niaruinal markings ii\cr most

ot' the outer hordi'i' ; these markiiiirs on the hind wings are intensified in

the median interspaces t'orming. especially

-pot snrmoui ted I IV a on

ill the lower one. a hlackish

irht lunule : then- is also an extra-mesial scries

of hlackish spots or dashes, nearly straight on tlii' fore wings, strongly

tortuous on the hind, licsidcs a transverse dash at the tip of the cell and

on the hind winu'.-

Th itterlli are

mpic of round spots near the liasc.

iiolvji-oneutie, the iialeouH'an and iirohahlv llu' nei

gean species hihi'rnating in curled leaves an full grown caterpillars and

transforming to ciirysalids in May, ahout a forttiight liefore the first hrood

of liiittcrtlies appears. The lOuropean huttcrtly, accor<ling to Sjieyer,

tlics over sunny tlowery spots in

is mostly found in hilly regions,

often on |dains and river liottoin

thickets and on mountain meadows and

The AiiK'ric Ul S| lecies is found (luite as

The duration of the vtxiX is hut three

or four days : the caterpillars mature rapidly and the summer ciirysalids

evohc their inmates more (piickly than those of spring. The caterpillars

fecil on a variety ot' Legiuninosae. the European species having i>een

found on Lotus. Aiithx Mis. Medi 'irifolinm. I'isum and Onol)r\(l IIS

iiKl even on iil laninus iliilc ours are known to i'vvd L n' (k

I'liaseolus, Desinodinm. (Jahictia, Tritoliuni and Astragalus. The eater-

pillars of the Kuropoan species are know n to hnrc the husks and devour

tl ic peas of r isiim : and an eI'litirt'lv similar liahit has hccn di icovcred in

iiic ot' the Californian sjiccics hy Messrs. \\'riglit and Jliley, the latter oi"

that l^veres ainyntula "lives within the pod of Astraga-wlioni writes me

Ills leucopsis. fre(pieiitly in connection with a noctiiid and a ciirculionid

larva and always leaves the pod to pii|)ati'. While it feeds normally upon

the vouiijr and tender seeds, it also sisliows ([Uite a carnivorous projicnsity

and will eat its associates just mentioned when they are not too acti\o or

lar;

I'lie caterpillars are elliptical in form, flatter and more elongated tlian

in Cyaniris, with a flatter terminal segment, of a greenish col

dark dorsal stripe and many ohliipie lateral lines.

or, witli ntil

f ; ,'

*
"
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Tile clirssiilids ;n(' Inn;." mil .'•li nilt'i'i'i' lliMii III <'\:iniri>. iiciii'r iicarlv

f'oiii' tinic" loiiLTt'i' tliiiii lii'i' III, tlii'iiliildnirii liiii .>li;.r|itly iiiurc cIcMittd tliiiii

till' tlionix. iind till' wiioli Imiiy coMTcd with ion;: (li>Iiiii! iiiiii.- Iiv wliicli

tlirv iiiiiv rciidily ]><• di^tiii^'iii>lird ; in iidnr tliiv if.M iidilr tlif rati r|iilliiiw,

Ul' HIT ( iiirkiT and f^iiottcd \> itii liliick.

/•;A•^•ry^^x'^ xxsii. lkshtii df i.ii'k i.\ ncTTi:i!r/,iEs.

Vhitnr liiiiiiiliif:

'Itiiviil ill inii-jilf aml^iplil nnd red,

lilitiM l\ Mll'l lilllrlv l<> IIIkI ll'n,

Willi l(fl«cl'» llir lll> r\ «illi.' «lill :i-lll(PH .

KImIIIII llirnllvll llli' lillr IHH'M ;

r.iii till' <l:iy i> >li'>ii iiihl Ilir <iiiMliirr 'pi'il,

Ami iilii» I'll!' Ijii- mil III' jiiv -II SIM 111

;

'I'lii' ilii\ « iM'i' -Imrl mill llir r<p«i' i" ili'iiil.

Ami ilimi wilt III' living lii-imirniw."

Iliillirlly h,.,iiiiiif:

•Siiii«liiiir iiiiii lilii..iiiii> ;irr III! my \v;iy;

\\li;il i- tlir \.\\\\ III' "iirriiw ';

r.lillii- .III ilii- u ill:: w itii tluucr- fur rv>l,

llilhii- iiml ilillliir :i- liki- iiir Ih-I ;

I III >lii' Jii> III' till' uliili'!

.Miiiiili > ;iri' iiKiliy tu >i:i>k iiml In jilliy,

rill' iMi til i- uliiil ami till' liliir -kii'«'>iiiilc;

Miiiiitr" <i'i' iiiaiiy mill ,|i \ i« lo-iliiy ;

l»> ill:; I
- far I'ill tu-imirriiw."

Ai(ii>ix \Vi:ii«ii:i:.- '//ii Hull, rilij.

Al'liKMANs arc t'i'('i|ii('ii!ly askcil liow iuiii;- luitintlii* li\c. liy tliis i(<

iri'iiiTiillv liitaiit wliat is tlic Icli^itli of lili' nf lite iiiiillirc iliM'Ct. Af in

HciuTiillv kiiiiwii. carii sjit'cio pasMs tliriiiit;li diic r\clc ut' it,- (xistfiiri'

(iiicf a year, tiiiiiiji'li it very tVcijiiciitiy lia|i|iriis tliat Iw u, tlircc. cir cxcn

niiirc iftMici'iitimit* .sucrccd diic aimtlifr diiiiii^i' a -iiiulc m asuii. and it luss

lii'i'ii sii|i|i(iscd (tliciujxii iii'MT |iru\tii) tu III- till' (M-r witii Miiuc liiat two

or more years arc rr(|nir(Ml tur this cycli' : as !,, kimwii to lie tnic of sonic

otlicr iii-i'cts. !)iit witli rci:aiil to tlic IciiLilli of liic i,f tiic laittcrtly itself,

tlici'c is not a little \ari( ty : wlieii tlic disii|i|ii'araiice ol' a L:i\eii luittcrtly

is in eonse(|iicnce of' the a|i|iroacliiiii;' cold season it may well lie and often

is the case that the Imtteitly has nici'cly Limie into winter (|niirters to

ajiiicar auaiii on tju' win^' the cii-iiin;^' >|iriii,u. In ciise> like these, the

duration of life of a hnttcrtly may lie as hnii.!- as i iyht or nine iiionihs or

c\'cn more, tor there arc liiheinatin^i' Imttcitliis which cmciLic from the

chrysalis liy the liciiinnin^r of Anuiist or even in -Inly. Init which do not

;;o into winter (|narti'r» until Septcmlier, Octoher or c\cii NoM'mlier, thi'ii

apiioar a^jain the next season as soon as advanein;;' sjiriiiiL;- lias Iicmimi t(i

make itself felt, and eontimie upon the win^i sometimes tliron;;h .lime,

8iinietinie.s even into ,lnly. It is im|io>sil)K' to »ay certainU' wlictlu'r or

not the indi\ idiials Hyin^i' latest in the s|iiinii- niimher ainoni:' them any

which were earliest to escape from the clirysidis in the picccdiii^r season.

But xctting aside the chances of capliire liy their enemies, llicrc is no

reason to lielievc it impossihle. jiiid that they may >pciiil and prohalilv in

niiiny instances do spend fidly ten months of the yetir in ilie winged con-

dition.

This conclusion may he reaclu'd also in another wtiy. We may add

toifcther the ordinary life period of the egg. the time it takes thecaterpil-

i '

:-;

• in-;
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r

iir tit rt'ufli iii;itiiril\'. !ini 1 til
I'

il i)t' tilt' el irv>iili,s mill III IIh'hc

llilx lltlML liiittcrllir.o we mIiiiII tmitK I'iikI tlitil iIii'M' >Iiii'r,-i luifctlicr

i)<-i-U|i\ on the MvtM'iip' iiiDi'i' tliiin two ininilli!' 'I'll

iiiiiiillis inii^t tlurcrui'i' III' till' ;iM'i'iii:r tii<i(' >|M lit ii|iiiii llir>\iii

r i'('iii!iiiiin<r t>'<i

'lint

itli>Miiiiy iiiiiy li\i' I'li'M'ii iiii)iitli> or cM'ii tw(|\ (• s('ciii> |)i'cilpii Ml'. I'l

tcrlU' iiiiiv I'liiiiiiiiii' til Ic llic tiiili' Mi'trl' till' first ('"••> iin-

liiii-

liiid.

I'sifOfiiillv ill till' r.'isi' lit' lliiiM' wliii'li liiy Init cnic :il ii liiiii', wlirir llir(';ij;H

ilii nut iii'\t'lii|i ill liu' iiMii'ii's ;it iiiifc. lull slinviv iinii iiy (Ir^ii'ccs, iiiiil sn

ill'!' (lt'|in>iti'il ill .-lli'i r>sici|i iiNir :i ciilisiilcriililr |irliiii| nt' lime.

ill ;ill 11 rl it'll' ill till' ( ';lli;i(li;ill l'!lilci|iiii|ii;^i>t nil this .-lllijri't. Mr. \\ . 11.

Kil\v;iriU liiis |;ili(iiril tci >lii>\v tliMl i-'j;'^" hit .'iliiinst iii\;ii'iiilil\ Itiiil liy lnil-

ti'i'llii's tr(':*li tViiiii till' I'lirx s.'ilis. mill tliiit llic Imtti'itU ilir> mmhi utter

tlu' I iviiiij: I
>)' tl I' {ii'Jy This pi'iiM's i|iiiti' too iiiiii'li, tor it' it wen

liiiltri'llv wiiiild liiiiilK IIn iiiinc llimi a wirk. Tliiil iirc ut'li'i liiid li

lllltllTliil'S SOKII nt'tlT • lull I'l'uiii tile rlirys.ilis i« I

II

liililitli

ii r<

true lull

tliiii' ail' i|iiih' as many rasi-s, wIiitc cjijr laying;' is ili'layiil lur a (•iiii.-<iilrr-

alilc Iriiglli III' tiini'.—Iwu. tlircc ur I'linr wci'ks: an rxaniinatiuii ut' tlic

ii\arii'> ut' liiiir itlii's will -Imw that it is raifly tlii' I'asf lliat all ihc I'^i'^'s

laiil f\cii witiiin t\Mi ui- ihiTi' ila\s of each uilu'r. Imt that tlicx' niiituro

liv ili'ifri'cs tuu sluwlv t ur -iir rajiiil u\ i|iusitiuii.

ill which the i'^m-.n arc laiil in in!i

Thi'i'i.' aiT ut' I'uiii'tic

\\li('ii a i;riiili'r nnnilu'r arc

laiil ill a siniilc ilav. Imt the rases are tar mure niimeruiih where ('"" lav-

iil;' I- eiiiiiiniieil u\er many ilays. and sunietiiiie.- |iriiiialily over sevi'raill il

weel

II IS 1)U- -ihle that llie dnraliiiii ut' the lil'e t>i' luitterflies is i:reater in

the iiur th tl lan in tiie south .\- une a|(|)ruaehes ihe tru|iies. iiiseeli\ uroiif

hird- and utiier creatures an- far mure destriieti\e ul' Iniltertly life tliiii

with us, and the elianee ui' luii^ life ii|)iiii the wiiii;- must lie j^reatly less-

oiii'd with the n miieruiis lialiilities tu disaster which

Tl

•M'rtake the p

im thliiitlertly ill the warmer rej^ioiis. lliere may e\eii lie a (lilterenee in tins

respeet lietween ilistiiets so -.ir r each other as West N'irLrinia and New

Kniilaiid. For certainly my own experience uf the uM-rlappim,'' ut liroods

of diilereiit liiitterHies as seen liv me in New Hiiifland is verv dirt'oront

from that reported liy Mr. Kdward.s in West \'ir^niii;i. and iiiasinueh as

these hruod luiiuw eae

with us. the diirereii

h i>th

tliercl

with irroater rauiditv in iririnia thantill

ly exaii<;ci'a ted.

u jndia' from the .statistics that I have culleeted t'rom uhstM"vat ions

made in the field hutli hy myself and luimeroius correspondents, I am in-

clined to think that, in the case of thi).sc hiittertlies which are horn and die

the same season, the average length uf life of the mass of them, that is,

omitting mention of those which, cutoff early, come to an untimely end, to

he nut far from four to five weeks, varying in different sjiecies from three

to si.\ or seven. Of course it is impossihle to arrive at any very ac-

I
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ciiniti' tlclcriiiiiiiiliiin ret:

iipccics we

iidin;.' tlii". "iiicc in ilic cii.-ir ot' imy piirtirnliir

arc iililijitd I" liii«i' iiiir ('(iii(lii>iciii> nii iili«ci'\ nliipir" ol' I lie linn.-'

wlu'ii till' I'.'irru'Mt liiitti iIIk'.x ui'it Mill, will II ilii \ lici'Miiii- iiii>>t Mliiiiiiliinl ,

uIh'II iIic iiiiiiiIici'^ |ii'n'i'|iiilily iliniiiii.<lii'i|. or >|iri'iiiM'nH licciiinc nlil ami

wuni. and w lifii llii' la.-t were seen. It i> |iailii'iiliul_v (litliriilt ti> iliciiic

ii|i(pn tlic avcraiic ape nt' inili\ idnal-. whin, a- is nut intV('(|iii'ntly tlic

case, a lirDiiiJ nl' Imllrilliis i< an;^iiiinliil li\ i^iiiiliial arirctiun* tiir a \'>t\'^

licrinil III' lime, liiri'i'. linir ni' IIm' vmi k-. It i* ii;:ain ilitliiiill in llir lasr

lint a IrW lit' tin 111, iiki' Millir nt' nlir

I-

nf lliiisi' iinttcillii •. anil llnn'

Ai'u'x nniili. wliirli a|i|irar U|iiin llir wini;- in iiiii|-«iiiniii IT, rcfciNf a -IK

ili'ii ai'i'rs.^iiiii til till II' iiiiniiiri's a niinith i>r iwn aliir tlir ail\riit ui tlit

oai'liot anil tin'ii niiK lui^iii tIv ll tl irir cifi;'^ I. lur line, ran lianllv

lii'iii \c tlial ail lin>i' lailii-l iii(li\ iiliial> |p(ri>li luliiri' tlir xiiMiii I'm' r'^'^

iviiil;', unit

tl

Mil lliink I'riiiii llir lunilition ut >|iriMiiiiii>, wm-r anil wursc

IH the scaMili |ii'iiurc>si that Miini' III' the i ai'!l('>t MM' tu tlir la>t anil ai'c

u|ii>n till' winy' Minictinirs I'm' twn ami tliii'c iiiiintli> nt'ilii' ytar.

•,• ^'l-'' II li;l|il'nMI llli- -llKjril \i\ \\ . II. |:.|\\;lliU II Mil. illl., siii ; lill.'i-l l|.

nt'

EVERES COMYNTAS.-The tailed blue.

['I'lii' lrii«l hlilf i.lllli rllv ( A1pI...1i; I .iiinii|;i, l.iilIiTllv i Il;iii i- I ; liiiliilMili' (SrinMiT).]

I'filiffiKIIKttiiK nniiinilita liiiil.. Kiifvrl. i'liiiiih} <!,), niiiliis Kji'li., Syii. riiMil. I.ip.,

iiu'lli.. Ix : m*. (iim (|N|!IK— D'Trliiiii. Ciiii. :i.')ii ( IsTli.

mil., \: 'Jill (ismi);— Miirr., Syii. I.i'|p, N. I'hl,, ins Ci.in;iiilii> \\\\\i.. •^su. i"M:\\.\x\<.,

Aiiiri-., S! ( In;-Ji:— lliin-.. Iii>. inj vi';:., :!.! i:.'i:!
( isTi ).

I'll.. 'JT.") (IMil'l; Km run'rs|p., 'JT.'l ( ISIBIi.

Ar-jiis ciiKOJiiliiH HuiMl.-l.rC.. I,i'|i. .Viiii'i'.

sopt.. I'Ja-fJI. pl. ;li!, iii.'«. i:-if (ls:l:l),

I.ilf'iiiitl cniiiiKtiiis Dmilil.. List l,ip. Itril.

imi^.. II: l.'t-ll nsiT);— i;,hv., Ciiii. int.. vill :

202-'.'a,-) (ISTi;);— Miilill., |!,.|,. ins. III.. xMl.VlH!

(ls.si);—Ki'ni. ,111111,.Mr. !i;(-!i,''..ii-.;;-j (|NS4):_

Kiviiili, Hull. I'iisl. r. '<.,iii'.'-'.'iit.iL',s| (l.v^r.i:

I'.rin X riiiiifiiili's Sriiilil,, !Sy>l. rrv. Amor.
liiill.. .'t."! i|s7'J>; liiill,, lltii, I.VJ. .'ins. IL-. lo.'!

(l^Mj.

I'li/'ilin AMi„ lH'iiw. ins, (lii., Mrit.

.Mils,, \'\i; 'iM. lull. •ii-'(,r:\. ISINI).

I'"i,i.'ariil iiImi liy .Milmt. I>r;nv. Ins. tin.,

Ilrlllli'l II., iliist. SIM'. ll;ll. Illst. Id:— (illiMT,

111. .\. A. I.cp., pi. y, Hl'.:!: pLli. li'.'. 11 : pl.'Jil,

-Jiiiyii., Iliitl. .N. K.. IIP. pi, .'i. 111.'-. ,'iij. ."iO;i 111;-. :l; pi. iT. Iii:s. li. !i. Hi'-; pi, -.'s. iIl's. !i, 11;

Yj'
n-!

(ISWi). pi. K. li,:.'. 7. iiii'il.

. . . Sylplir iii'Tiin, si «p!i'niliilr, i\ si li'stc,

(Jul -I'liiMail Mi|li;.'ri 111 \iii;;l liril.v a III I'uis.

I'iPMMIl It.- I.I I'(i/ii!liiii-l;'siiiiir.

.Mini- ryi« liavi ,lraun lliy slnipr,.. .

Vrt ryi s ilijs ruiiiiiiii.' uaiil 111 L'l'ipri' llirlr art;

'I'liiy iliaw I. at what Iliry scr, kimw nut Uii' lii'iirt.

sn.\Kr.sri:.vi!K..— .S''//(«ef.

Imago (6 :
'.I, III ; 14 : 2). Iloail cipvi'iril w illi liliick sc'iiU'.s with a ilistiiirt bonier of

\vliiti' nroiiiiil tlif wlinli' oyiM'xt'i'ptiii^ nrxl tlir anii'iiiiiic niul just hcliiiul tliciii ; the

ciliriiii;. Iiowi'vi'r, is cirried aloiiij tlir iiiiirr siili' of tlu' aiiti'iiiiai' niiil there arc a very

few white seales on the outer |iiirtiiiii of the liasal auteiiiial joint; lower half of the

.siiles wholly while; liasul ami niiihlle Joint of the pal |ii while, the latter wholly lihiekisli

brown above ami on the apieal fourth of the miter siile ; a|iieal joint lilaekish lirown,



.^^^T",

i)12 liii'. Ill ri'i:i;ii,ii;s oi n'kw kncland.

rf'

'il

ii

till' \lM(li'l" •'lll'fai'f mid tlir lip wliilc; illilriiii:ii' lihirkisli. ailllllllltoil 111 Uic li.'lM' of oacll

joint Willi wliito. iiiiu'li llic hfninli-l on ilir ninlci- iniiir >in!'!ii'c wlii-rr II Dl'tcn

stri'U'lii's ovr fully liall' d' ilif ji nl ; <!iili aluivc lilii> l<i>li lirowii. nl'lin Willi a I'lir-

plish liii^f. Ilic apical llii'i'f I'T I'l'iir ji'iiiu (liri\ «lii(c ; hi'li^w dull lii(i\vi\i>li vcllciw
,

ashy lownni tlic l)a--i' and -duu'liiur^ alnni;- ilic iniddlc lini'. runirur palcdirly luiccu^.

'I'liorax ciivcriMl alinvrwiili lilarl<i>!i lirnwn liaii-.uvi'i'laid prol'iiMly Mitli hoary lilnc

hail's I jf ) or inori' >pariiii;l\ uilli pale lirowu hair.> (9 ' '!"' slu'iildci' i'om-is niili

bhicUisli hnnvii sralo' iNlyfiii. i^picially cxli'i-nally . with paU' >cak'^ and. in llic ^ . over-

laid by bluish hair-: licnoalh whili' wilh a faint urayisli ycUow \va«li ; Icirs -ilvcry

w'liili', scarcely spi-ckfd wilh lilacl;isli. tin- lia>e id' the tarsal joinis heavily iiiarl%e(l

above with lilacki-li Im'ou 11. lea-l -o on ihe iiasal joini. 'Pip of llie spurs reddish;

spiiii's black, daw.- b'^iiihi ii--iaceoii-

\Vin:;s abov vj either of a ilark lu-lioii> purplish viidel. the onler biu'(ler< f fore viim-

to the width id' an interspace, bill generally willi lis iiilerlor limit ill-di'liued and ihe

costal inary;iii of the hind winifs rich dark brown, tlie nervnles. especially in the outer

half of both wiii^-, nioro or less du-k\ ami imrea-iunly so toward Ihe bonier \ J ) : or

iieariy uniform rich dark lii-lroii- brown, the middle of the winit- \\llhaii indi-liuet

ruddy hue ($ I. /•"'icc ('•/),;/.> with Ihe coslal edije whili', llic tip of the cell marked

transversely witli an iibsciire brownish dash, imiisliiicl of course In the 9- l''i'iiis<'

with the basal half dark brown, more distlmMly -o aloiii; the outer half nf the base.

mi.\ed with while ne.\t tin' ba-e, the ouier lialf silvi^ry white, lliii'l "•('»;/.<. the oilier

inariiiii ill Hie (^ id'teii ha- a dark border a- in Ihe fore winns, and in bntli sexe- ha-

also 111 iicueral the followinir markiii;:-. which are -oiiii'linie- partially or wholly ob-o-

Ifte : in eacli of Ihe inediau inler-pai-e- a icmnd black spot, id'leii iiiary;iiiud externally

^vlth blue, and separated from the outer bordi'r by only a uarnpw black space ami

.siiriuouuted by a larire oraiijfi' liiuule: in tlie iiiedio-siibnnMliiin interspace a transverse

black spot similarly siiiiated, inaritiued exteriorly, and scvmctinie- interiorly, but often

faintly, with a lino of blue atoms : black spots similar to iho-e of the median Interspaces

also oftoii occur in tlit lower subcostal ami siibeosto-inediau inier-paees. but. If mar-

Joined at all, oily with blue: the tail is black with a while friiiiie. Kriiiae while wilh

a pale dusky line before tin' middle; at the iiervure tips dusky on tlie ba-al halt.

Ueneath nearly uiiiforin pale steel or siitin -jray. a sliade duskier toward the ape\ <d'

the fore wiiia- and paler next tlie inner border of liiiid winas. /-'on xrimis with

a slender, tnuisverse. sl|;ihtly curviuK. dark brown strciik ;it the tip of the cell, mar-

j{iiii"(l narrowly with wlille: midway betwi^eii this and the outer border is a transverse

row r>f -ilx dark brown spot- al-o encircled narrowly with white, siibparallel to the outer

bordor, Olio 111 the inodlo-subinodlau Interspaco. and one In each of llio the sui'eecdiiiif

Interspaces aliove it ; tho-e in the lower subcostal and subcosto-inedlan iiUersp.nci's are

roiii(.\ed fartlier oul\vard tliaii the others by their own width: tlie upper ones are

transversely oval : that in the lower mediiin liiterspiiei' siibircceuliform. a little diago-

nal, tlio lowest tiMii-versely liuejir; the outer niar:;in is narrowly dark brown, followed

inwardly by :'.ii ecimiily narrow but ob-enre ed^inu of pale or dull white, most distinct

In the Interspaces; this a^aiii I- followed by pretty hiruc. transverse, o\al. cloudy spots,

and those at a sllirht distance. or;il about an Interspai-e's tlistanco from the mariiin. by a

similar series of darker curved bars, opeiiini; outwards, more distinct and broader

below, rrliiiie white with a dusky line tlirouirh tlio middle, lliml irinijs with a small

round black spot encircled with pale in the iiiiddli' of the co>t.i-subco-lat inlerspnce,

Just beyond the llrst divaricalliui of the siibi ulal, ami another in the niidille of iho

lower luilf of the c(dl. jn-l beyond Ihe llr-l divarication of the median ; the outer limit

of the cell is marked by a liiU' of pale brovMi scales. edy;cd witli Dale, and there is an

Irromilar oxtra-inesial row of roiindlsh or transverse oval, blackish or blackish brown

sprts encircled with whitish: one i- found In the losto-siibcoslal Interspace midway
bctwooii tlio spot fonno'-ly mentioned and tlio outer border of the middle of the Inter-

space ; a second just below it in the eedlntr Interspace; the next two are nearer

the inarfiln. one below the other in the lower siilicosial and subeo-to-iiiedlan inter-

spaces, boiiiir more than midway frimi the tip of tli 11 to the oii'er biu-der; oiieiii the

t
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lower nifiliaii i> ill lii'okt'ii idiiliiHintion iif tlic >lrcak ill ii|"'\ of ihc I'cll. :iii(l lli:il in

tlic liiti'i'iiiil inli'i>|>a('(' i« ilii'i'i'lly liclciw It : uliilc tlinl of tlic ii|)pi'r iiicirniii and llio

ilonbli' ciiu' I till' nn'(lii>-*iil>ini'cliai\ nri' paialliO in llniii ami niiilwav hctwiMMi llicin ami

n pafalli'l liiu' ilrawii from tin' s|»il In the siil)i'i»t()-im'<lian intcr'^pacc; llicrc l> aKo il

Miiall hlac'kl-ih spot on tlic liim'f l>or li'r. iniihvay liclwi't'ii the \y.\sr ainl tli<' spot in llic

intornal intcrspai'i \\h inter Imrder is eili;eil witli hlaeki-li as in llic I'ore wimr,

darkest below and I'ollowi'd a^ tlnre liv a paler space; next follows a ti-aiisvcrsc series

f)f variahlccliarai'tcr : in the sniicostal and siil>costo-im'dlaii interspaces a ret rails versely

siilioval lilaekisli brown -pots ; in tlie median inter-prices are roundUli velvety black

spots. eilL'ed with i;li-leninii pale bbii or opalcx-cni scab-, parlli-nlarly within:

in the iiiedio-sniiniediaM interspace is a thread i>( black scales occasionally eidivencd

with opalescent ; follow iiiL' this series but removed sli^litly fnnii il. exceptiiii; in the

int'diaii Interspace' IS a series ( f -p'lis, abovi' tile median liitcrspaccs. similar to ihose

isto-niedlan interspace is

they .'ire l.'ir;;-!' and very

broail. deep oraii:;i' cre-<'i'nt- <'ap|tiii : the opalesei'iit rim id' the black spots, and tlieiii-

nf the siil)inari;liial mw, cxceplinir that the one in tin

frc'inentlv liniicd wiih oraiiire; in tli

-iiIk

riedian inli'rpac

selves cdiied within to a iircati'r or le^ extent with black scales; in the niedlo-

silbiiiedhiii Is a tr.'insver-e. broken bl.'ick line soniet line- enlai'i''iinr to a spot, enlivened

bv dull oraiiii 'ale l:lil w lille w itii white frini Kriiiifi'

.MiiliHiien above blacki-h brown with a few bliil-h hiiir- near the bi

111 I'ore w iii'.is.

Use; below w liite.

Ipper or^;in of nialeappendai; (34: L>i'..L': 1 cry short the sides produced ti'ianirnlarly

behind .'Mill curved downward, till' l.'iter:il :irins very -lender and -tnniLdv recnrved.

ilea-lll'i'llll'llis II 1 iiiilli
MAI.!

i.cii'.dli iif tiiiiv;ne, l> iinn.
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cm Mcxii'o, (iiiati'iiiiilii uiiil ( 'o.'^tn K'icii ((iii(liii:ui ;ii)il SaUin)- \\ c^t-

(I it ex t('llll!is in ahiinilaiK')' to Ihc ecuIt nil pari (il tl If ((intinciit,

—

W iiisiii (

<

'liainltiTlin. Ilov). Iowa (Allen. Austin. ().-li(irn. I'aikci'),

Mit<titMiri ( Mii'li. I'niN. Mns.). Kansas (Snow), ('oldiado uccasidnal

(Mead). I'ni't Niciln'ara Nel)r.
(
t'ar|i('ntei'), Hakota and .Muntaini ( ImI-

wanjs) and e\en to lii'itisli Cidnn d Calilornia ( Mead). Tli

after ponit escaped my notici when til e mail wa Iiicp d.

Il is t'oiind tlironirliont New Kiiyland- in the \\'liite Moniitaii

dislri.t-

hair.

•anil IS exerv where a eoinnion iiiseet. espeeially in the sonilh th itlicrii

Haunts. The liiitterHy tVeiinents the roadside or overjiTown |iiistiii'o-

traeks in the \ieinil\ of wood Dr. Ilair IS oliservei I it in (Irv wool Is and

pastures t're(|iiently alii,ditin<i' on flowers ot' Iledysariiin or Lespede/a. In

Iowa Mr. Allen t'oiiml it ••on low ^roiiiid and alioiit pools of water after

al^o at tile edjics of f^i'oves liy river hanks

Oviposition. iiatt .liil I)ey. Willie pliii'kmy a I'esniodnim flower in(li ri(

th- iJotanie (iardeii ai ( 'iiinhridire. I startled one of th ifterH les on il

rhlneiixhhoriny: llower.Il( It iminediafely returned after a short fli;iiit. alijihted

on the stalk I held in inv hand and under niv verv eves laid an ejij; i )n

tine of th n'een Ipik Is 1 levond the lilne ki'is. tiiekiiifi' it into the ere\ iee

hetweeii two adjoiiiili;^ M'cd \vi

tl

OtI elielox'U on esiiette/.a Inid

ejf^s hiiiii np on the stems. Mimetiiiies lint raridy ini the upper snrlaees ot

the II -oiiietiines on the stalk ii-idf. hilt i>:eiU'rallv either on one side

of tlie liase of the leaf-^talk> oi-

some ere\ iee or in the axiU ot

tucked in lietwi'cn the Hov hiid s in

the I eavc.' Mr. Kdwards savs thev

IV on eh (lossoins anil Ivmm'sI I, II. >l>l: lined e^Tii's from coii-

Hneil t'einales wiiicli wi .1i:il on the tender terminal leaves o f l)e: mo-

ll ••(h itedepositeil on tlu.' voiiiiii leaves anil onli kdiiiin

of el.

Food plaats. The .'at.'rpillar tec. Is upon v;

th.'llower. ts of the head

Tl le eijii;s lia t.'li in from three and :i half to four dav.'

n" iiiv r. -[leileza I'apitala, lliaseolus per

.•'iiniinoiis p

csmodiiim iiiarv

hints

lan.li

jum, ii[wcios .it (iahictia and clover, It

is. IX

.1 saiil to {\'vt\ .ni red-root

(.\hlmt) till' ra;.'-weed (.Varon) whatever they may I"'. I do not tiiul

iiny Ietrnmin' lilts an-wcnni' to tlM'Hc niunes.

Habits of the caterpillar. IlarrLs •itatOM that the larva livei> solitary.

in the lietulc. oi Lespedeza. This I have found to lie the .use. the cater-

pillar preferring:' th.' Iv.'a.l- 'xi'ii when thev arc mature and ha\e little siie-

ouloiiec. ( )n clover Mr. Kdwards found the tender leaves

' I'A

m:.

;-
''

'.-

rapiiUy oaten hv ttu- very yiiiine liirvKc. ii siiit>le iiirv n I'athiir mit
|
from tlic uiipcr sur-

face] two or tliri't' furrows, tn- wultli nf Us li.i.lv iiii.l sl.h- liy si. if. .\s Miey licraiiie

lartfcr tlii'v si'cuiiMi to fi'i'il oil till <-aly'—« oi llic tlownrcts cxoliislvi'ly. .•iirvliii; ilifTii-

splves to till" surfaco of tlu' .lovvr lw»»«l, <ti" biirrotvni:; Into il. (iii Dt-smoiliiiiii. as

then' were no Mowers in hlooni, italy tt»e l.inler leaves .iml iniiiiatiiri' Hower l)uil> were

eaten.
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A catiTiiillur t'ccdiiiij: im ;i |il;mt rioiiri.-iliiiii;' well in WMtcr wislii'd to

ciiiiniri' to ('1m'\ .-iilis ;iiiil i';irly on Aiiiiiist '2't touk ii|i |Misiiii>ii on the iijipcr

Hiirtiicc ul' 11 lc;it'. 'I'lic next (l;i\ , noticiiii;- it liiiil kept tlic siinif position

l)nt .sccnii'd ii littlf less visiiilc tliini iicl'orc. I oli,>ci-\i(l liiiil it li:i(I wovi'U

toffftlicr two o\ i'fliiinirinjjf Icinfs witli a wcli ol' >ilk. so as cntii'i'lv to con-

coal it from view alioxc. ( )n Anynst 27 a. M, it luiil spun a loosi' iiand

across its l)o(lv and noiicinLT tliat llic ovcrliamLriiiu' liavi's sccnicd now still

a little nearer I (lis<'o\ered tiiat ilie tip of one was attaelied liy a few very

sliii'lit lonu' threads at coiisideraMe distanee from eaeli other to the leaf on

wliieli it itself resteil. Tiie head of the lar\a is eonipletely eoiieealed

while it is ri'stinj;' lor the ehanuc to oeeur.

Life history. It is triple Itrooded: the tirst liutterllies appear from

till' sixth to the tenth of' May and the hrood usually lieeonies alanidant in

five or six days and ecnitiiuies plenty throiiLiliout the inontli : liy the mid-

dle ot .lime, -onietinies iiy the end of the first week it lias disappeared.

T le eiT'. are iloiilitlc d toward the end of .Ma\ and earlv in .Inn

they hatch in a few ilays. tli<' eater|iillar ji'row s rapidly and the chrysali(<

continnes Imt a short time.* for the second i;'eneration usnaliy niaken its

appearance lietwecii the sixth and ninth ot' July . occasionally as early an

till- fourth and sometime* as late as the Iweltth or titt<'i nth : it is ahnndant

ill the latter iialf of tiie month hut afterwards hecunies rare, altlioii^jli

fresh specimen- ma\' ottni he ohtained the last of .liilv and even viTV earlv in

.Xnu'ii'^t and a t

tion makes it-

thc lattci' half (

- ma\

cw -
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Jiiiii' 2 I ( A.l>l)i)t ). (r.issc iiu'Mtiinis Mil' insect oil Aiiiriist 2.') in Al.'iliaiiiii,

and I liavt' seen inliiicil siicciniciis tVcni (Iforjrin tiii\(ii llic la.-t iil' ( Jctoin r

(OciiiK'r ) • iMlwanis say,- tiial in West N'iiiiinia ••liicrt' inii.-t Ix' scMial

siicrcssive Im'dixIs. as iVcsli iniii\ idiiai- air sicn cmiv iimntli t'luiii April to

Si'iitciiilnT." The (late ( Marcli 2li. IS:.'.')) yivcii iiy Harris iiir tiif tinndt'

tliis insect in Massai'liiisctts is e\i(|enii\' an eiTor.

Behavior of the butterfly. 'I'lic tliiihi df tlie Imiik rtly is ijiiick and

iiei'Vdiis and it is itself so small and dclii'.'ite lliat une easily loox- -ijjlit iit"

it iis it ilmildes in amlont aiinini;' tlie lurliau'c. <>\tr tlie t<i|i> ul' wliicli—
unless MTV liiw— it is ran'ly seen. It- tlii;lits are iit'slmrt dniatioii and

it ;iliulits t'reiilieiitly at'ler some seeniid-. ul' nnceitaili i|ni\ erini:' ell llielieails

ur lerininal leaves ot' [ilanls .'iiid low -lirnlis and \ ines, esjieeially of l<i j:-

iiiiiiiiosae. I)r. Miiii'i (iliser\ed it wlun alii.dited, lioidini:' its \\inu> pcr-

pendieiilarlv or [larted ;ii an aiiLde uralidiit l.V. rnli llie liind wiiii:'- n|i and

(low 11 while tlie tore w iiil;s w ere niotiindess.

Variation and dimorphism. It i.- not surprisini;' that a iiolyponentic

insect witii so wide a di-trilintion slioiild lie t'oiilid very \aiiaiiie, Imt as

VI t no dilfereliees lia\e iieeii [loinleil out in snceessi\e lirood- as iiiis liei'ii-

(liMie witli its Kiir<iiiean iMinncner. In \\ estern exam|iles tlie whole ii|i|ier

Miirtace of the wiiiu's has a hoary aspect, and the dark spots ot'llie under

f<urtace are ri'inarkalily taint. Sontiiern exiiiiiples ditl'er in llic lesser

depth of the pnr|ili-ii tint ot'the upper -nrtace of the winus in il;c male,

the narrower dark hordcriiii:- of (he same, and in the jiiircr and more iini-

forni satin-uray ot' the under -urt'ace of the w inu's in lioih sexes. The

^reat disparity ill the >izc of diirerciit iiidixidiials to which .Mr. Kdwards

has ealled attention i> marked. Iiecaiise there seems to he no rennlar i;ra-

dation lietween the two. lint two distinct sets in size. Mr. ImIw ards thinks

these diU'crences appear wherever eomyntas occurs, Imt tlie only marked

cases 1 ha\e noled came from liOii^- Island and Cape Cod. and I lia\o

tliouiflit them conlineil to the antunin liroid. Mr. hlduards calls atten-

tion to the fact that in West N'irLi'inia tlie female is diiiioipliie. "most of

this sex here Iii'Iiil;' Mack, the others Idne with liroad hiack niaruins."'

The same is the case, rarely, in Lonn- Island, hiit I lia\e not seen it else-

where'.

Desiderata. If f^m hardly lie douliled that this \arialiie insect is one

of those whose successive general ions prex'iit a ditl'erent aspect, as is the

Civse with its hjiropean eoiiirener : oli,-er\af ions should he directi'd toward

this point : the ilimorpliism of the teinale indicated liy Kdwards should ho

looked into and its raiiije in tiino and space stiidie<l : so, too, the nicaning

and nature of the Lfi'eat disparity in si/e often found should he eiupiired

into, the duration of the ditl'erent stayes of each ireneration iiiv(>stiirated,

and the condition in which it passes the winter determined. ^Ve have Imt

imperfect knowledge of the food of the larva, as may he judged liy eompar-
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iii}^ tiio list ot kiiiiwu t'ood |)lant."i (•<' tlic Anicricaii ami Kun)|)i'an speoici*

:

Hiiaiiy, till- llii;iit ami attitmlcs ot' the ItiittcrHv .-liinild l>c imur fully stiidiod

and [tarafiilcs ot' Ixitli v^'^ ami lar\a .sluiuld \>v di.-iCdvrrt'il.

i.isr or ii.i.rs riiATioys.- i:vi:i;i:s co.i/J'.v/m.v.

/-';'.'/.

ri. ii."i, liu'.'Jii. tiMii|iii' \irw.

lis; ,">. IJ. .Mii'iMpylc.

i'ulnrjii/liir.

l'\. 71. 111,'. .'). Culcipilhirnl iiirlli.

7">: ;1T. 44. .M:iliirr riilrrpiilai-.

Iiiiiiiiii.

I'l. (i. IL'. !•. .Male. IhiHi surfaces; coIdiviI.

HI. KiMiialr, ii|i|iiT -iirfari'; roliiri'il.

II; -J. .Mall', huili .iii'ia.'i'<: |>l:iiii.

M: 'J<>. °J7. Male .iliiluniiiial a|i|ii'iiil:ii;i's.

aili'Jl. Ni'iiraliuii.

7!': :>ii-l>s. Kimit \i('w« ul lirail. «ta'.;i'« i, tii:;!l. .Xiiilniniiiiiiin,

Hi. V. ">.">; :i. ."ii.lc vii'w willi licadaiiil aiiiiciiilai^Cg

dii'iisd/is. iMilaiu'i'il, Mill ilrtails nf WiX slilU'llirc.

ri. .si|, II.'. I-.'.
4s. Siilc virws. (ifiifniL

47. Kiilaiunl. I'l.i'l. lu'. ">. DKlriliiiliim ill Noilli .Vmi'iiiM.

CVAMUI.s D.VLMAN.

t'y.iiiiris |>;ilm.. Vi'li'ii«k, aivnl. liaiiill.. x\\\li: ii:i, !I4
i
|s|ii). r:ii"\— l'iii'. (iriii"liis l.lnn.

Ill tlii'iriiWM lii'iulit K.'illi:ii:iii Imurrs.
."sparklr «iii'li I'aiiiliiiw liulli'rllir-.

Tliat lliry iniirlil l:iliry tlir iMi'li lliiwci's.

Tlial iMiiiiil lliriii ill llir <MM lay -.i-rliiiiu'.

Hail liiM'ii liy uiajjii' all siM ilyiii!;!

MiHtiiK.— A"//i/ Kui,kli.

That iipiiir licfiiir llic swallnw ilai'i's, iillil lake
'I'lir wiiiils iif Maiih Willi licaiily: vinliMs. iliiii.

."sii.vKKsi'KAUK.— Winter's Tale.

Ill

^

Imago (55 :
."> i. Ilrail i61 : 12 > siiiall, lU'iisrly I'liitlieil willi scales, wliioli nn- tufted

alioMi till' liasi' (if till' aiiliMiiiai'. inul prm iilcil «itli ii ruiisidi'i'abU' iiiiiss of Idii;; erect

hairs. Imiue.st and most .'iliMndant in llie iiiiddle of tlio front. KronlviTv ueiitly curved

transversely, very sliulilly fullest lielow : from a little above t.lie middle, downwiird,

barely siirpassiin: the front of the eyes, not so elevated above, but vannely ;;rooved

lon;{itndinaUy ; scareely twice as lili;h as broad, as tiroiid as the front view of tlie eyes
;

sides panillel, upper border s(|iiarely e.\elseil, its aii^'les sli:;litly lioUowed In front of

tlie antennae; lower border slronjily rounded. \'ertex not vaulted, but with a .slittht,

low tubercle on either side, midway between tlie antennae and the middle of the hind

border, abruptly elevated behind the antennae, forminna transverse rid<;e for their sup-

port ; separated from tlie occiput l>y a rallier deep, sliiflilly curvintt groove, its middle

uurviiiLC forward, the sides forniinu: a riulit anulewilli each other, the anterior slope

of the ijroove the more iiliriipt. Kyes not very larKe. moderately full, delicately and

ilistantly pilose on the lower two-tlilrds with very short hairs, incrcasluj; in leiiiith

downward. .Vntemuie inserted in the middle of the summit, separated by a space

eijunl to tlie width of the intennal |iits, sli^jhtly longer than the abdomen, composed

of alioiit tliirty-foiir joints of w liicli tiie last twelve or tliirtecn form a clut) similar in

all respects to tliat of Kveres, excepting tliat tlie tip is more broadly rounded. I'alpi

slender, scarcely more than half as Ion;; aitain as the eye, the apical joint very nearly

half as lonn as the penultimate, the whole under surface, and particularly that

of tile basal and middle joints, furnished with a mass of loiif», erect, ilelicate hairs, as

Xowfi as the apical joint, w hicli liecome shorter aplcally and wliich lie in a vertical

plane, but not compressed.

l'ataa;ia small, slender, nearly llat, scarcely arched lonjfitudliially, two orthreo times
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Iniiitcr timii bniail. iiiin'iiiiir vrry !.'riulii;ill\ aiid railipi" rcirnlnrly. Ii\it to a Ic^s ilc'rrcc

near llu' a|"'X, Id a liliiiilly iioiiiiiil lip. wliii'li i- ^carcrlv iiinn'd ilnwinvai-il.

Kciri' Willi; 1 39 111 I a I II Hit t\vii-tliii'(l> a> loiii; au'ain a« liniail. tli -tal iiiai'L'iii vci'v

sUjllitlv and rcu'iilarly liiiwcd. xai'i'cly iiicirc sd at tlu' liax-. tlic miici' aiiiili' alirM|it imt

roiiiidi'il (iir. tlic (iiitiT hiinlcr nirvcd a litlli' at cilluT end. inai'ly »lrai:;lit in tlic mid-

lUe linir. pcrliaps a llltlf fiill>r in tlic J . its ircncral diriclion at an aiiiili' dI' alicnit i;.'>°

wltli till' cnstiil niarain, tlir iniiiT niai'itin straiirlii. Ilic (iiilir anirU' well rounded otl".

Postal niTvin'e teniiiiiatliiir a little liefore the tip of the cell: •iil)ici>tal with tliree

siipericir liniMches. the lli'st arisinir at .'dioiil tlii'ee-lirtli- thi' distaiiee I'mm iln' ii;i>.(i

to tlie api'X of the eeil : tlie second at ahont oiic-roill'tli way rrnm tlierc to the apex

of t.hcccll; the third at siiiic distance liefori' thi' apex of tin and opposite tliu

has pf the second nuMlian iierMire. forUiiiir hevond its middle ; tlie cross vc^iiis closiii<{

the cell arc hcnt at a consideralile aiiL'lc and are very faint cxceptiiiL' iiiiniediately

next the main iierviires. Ci'll half as loni: as the winir and aliont three and a half

times Idiiiter than broad.

Mind wliliis with the costal inariiin <rently convi'X ;it the liasc. lieyoml straii;ht. the

outer liorder pretty stroiiirly ronndcd. rather fuller above than below and in thi' (f

than in tlie ?. the inner border a little convex, the outer aiiirle ver\ broad. Sub-

median nervnrc terniinatiiiir at the anal aiittli ; iiit'rnal iicrvnri' teriidnatini; a little

beyond the middle of the inner border.

.Vndroconia sliuiitly fan-shaped. I lie lamina cxpandiiisr a little from the base, the stem

nearly half as loiiij as the lamina.

Korc tibiaea little more than three-tiftlis the leiiL'th of the hiiiil tibhii'; the fore Icijs

either of the same strnetiire as the others ( $ ) ; or the claws are snbconiiate. nearly

straii:ht and overlap at tip. and the paronychia i'.rc wantin;; i (J ) ; I'Xi'cpliny: in

diminished si/e they ditlcr little from the other lc;;s, but tin' tibial spur is naked

iiml no loiiircr than an ordinary spine, tlic tarsal spines are less frcinient and eoiillned

to two rows, the space between them sealed. Middle tibiae nearly tlve-si\tlis the bnirtU

of till hind tibiae, provided at tip with rather short slender s|)incs. mostly cmieealcd

by scales. First Joint of tarsi a little hniirer than the three siieceediiii: eoinbined: thn

second as hniir as the third and fourth toircthcr or as the tifth alone: the fourth

itcarcoly half so lonsr as the second; joints furnished beneath with a triple row of

slender spines, tlic apical spiiios of each joint lonuer: claws small, rather stroiiir. eon-

sideralily curved, tapcrin;;, llnely pointed ; paronychia hilld. the superior lobe nearly

as loiiir as the claw . curved a little in the same direction as it. taperini; a little: in-

ferior lobe taperiii;; considerably, rather loiia. cnrvi'd stronitly inward so as to tio

generally concealed from view ; pnlvillns w;ii!lini:.

I'pper orir:in of male abdominal appeiidaires Mnall but stout. L'ibbons. the lateral

portions bearins; eai-h a p.isterior appn'ssed lobe, providi'd at its posterior inner cilijo

with ail inward directed, delicate, slightly curviiii: thorn, as loiiu; as the breadth id' the

lobe; cliisps bulbous, or almost ;;lolmlar at base, einiltiiijr at tip a slender needle bent

at base, so iis to be illreeted Inward and baelxward, crossiny; that of the opposite side.

Egg. Very depressed echlnoid shaped, the whole upper surface hollowed ami lii-

creasin;rly so toward the centre; co^ercii with not very prominent tubcnlcs. coiineeteil

by tine raised lines: lielween eviM'y set of three

lunci-ted bv simihir lines to the higher

lour or i( the sli;;liter promi-

nence.

Caterpillar at birth. Mead: ocelli four in number, arraniicd around a circular

black spot, till' postiTior one l.iriicst.the other three abiuit ecuial. two id' them situated

at oipial distances alona the upper border, the fourth below, iiearl\ as far from the

larffcst as the front upper one Is. Ifody subcylimlrical, taperiiifr. tl.iitcned beneath

and a little above, but still as liii;'li iis broail, the sides well rounded thouu'li subtecti-

form. and the lower inar;;in produced laterally a little. Kirst timraeic sc;rnieiit bear-

Ins; above in tin' iniddlo asli;;htly raised, hu'.'c sliicld. the side <d' which coin eri;e

stroiifjly anteriorly. uiakiiiLt tin' 'interior border verv liorl. while till' posterior is hnif;

and well rounded. It bears thri'c arcuate rows of warts, emitliinr Ioiil', forward ami
upward directed hairs, the anterior row eonsisttiig of three, the middle of live, ami

'•; 1.!' .!

'.WVi'
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t'.o |M)-itc'riiir (if six \v;irt«; hi'sidcs tin . tlif ^I'miiiiil in |'iinii>lii'il Willi n mw (if wiirts

cinitliiii; Idim liiiirs. |iar:illi'l tn nml (iiilsii|i> i>( ilic froiit Ixinlrr iiinl sides of tlic

slili'lil; llic last si'miii'iil 111' llic ii1m1(iiii('1i liriirs a siiiilliir rou in a rcvcrsi- pusilidii;

bi'siiU's tlic'si', ht'irmd llic llrst tlmraric -ci.'iikmiI . lluTi' is a latorodcirsal siric Inifli

coiilral war! dill' lo a -("iimi'iil in caili mw . -il nalcil a lltllo in advance of I lie middle

niid ernillinir very Nm;.'. curved. Iiaekward swecpiii!;, tH|ieriii!i hairs: also a \enlrcv

slii;inalal row of small warls. Iliree cm each sei;menl. nol iilaeed in a line. I'nnllini;

(itraiiilil. di'iicale. lajierinir. linelv iminled liair>. of wldcli ime. a central one. i> iiui^er

than the ciilier two, and all are directed on I ward and a lit lie ijow ii\v:ird. so as Id reacli the

sMrl'aci n|.. whieli the iin!..>al rest- III addition. Ih re are •aeii side fitnr

lollLfilndin.-ll series i>r sinootll lente

liirfjer lia\ e each om- ienliele lo a

snpralaler.il and an infrasti^in.-ilal -

Iwi { tli.in iariier and lv\o smaller: llu' two

daced in the niiddh mil consist of n

iTie-. two on a

s : tiiesnialler imi's consist of :i siipraslisinnilal

i:ineiii. at ei|n.al di^lance from either nuiniin. and a latcrostiiiin.'ilal

row. one nil :i ~eu;ineiil. placed in Hie middle. I.ei;s \iin\i and very slender, the basal

joint sliort. conical. Hie reniaiiid T cyiindrii ;'.' and cipial ; claws pnlly l;iri;e. hmsi.

pretty strongly ciir\ed. l:iperinii: prole;;-, short and ralliir sli ul . irli Inil.'ir al l:asc.

beyond very ^liort ami half as liro:iil. the hinder pair liiperiiiL' 1ml little.

Mature caterpillar. Head well rounded. r;illier liroiider tlnin liie:li. hroadesl aliove

t:iperiiiy; very -liirlilly lielow. willi a roniided wliich is rallicr liroad ami 'iill

i)ciieath. docked sipnirely at the laliniiii : it is apparently deepest in the iniddle. and

has tlie front full. I'ri.-iiiiiie \ery lai'ite. iniich lii^lnr Ihaii broad. exIemliiiL' nearly to

the siiininil of the liei'il: .a very fi'W Ion:; Inilrs at Hie lower pirt of tin' liead. Ha^al

joint of anieiiiiae iK.iniiiiiforni. pretty lariic. second about as ion;; a-^ broad. Hiird not

liiuch siiiiiller Ilia 11 the -econil. Iw ice as loii^ as broad. <-yliiidrieal. bear in;; at its apical

cdiie a nnmbcr of hairs, wliicli coiiceiil in ptirl at le;isl Hie foiirlh joint, (icciii six in

lliiniber. of iiiiiforiii si/.e. like a llalleiied iiemispliere in shape, live placed in a >lroiii;ly

fiirvini; row. eipiidi^taiit from t^ich other, and separalid by less tlian their own diani-

fter. Hie lower two opposite Hie posterior base i>( th> aiiteMiiac. the otliers curvinu

liackwio'd. the upper four on tlie are of a pretty siiiiill circle, the sixHi behind the

other-, a lillle fnrlher reinoved from the nppermosl than from the fourth from the

top. and formina with these rallier less iliaii a .'iLrht aimle. Ijibnim lar'je. very broad.

Inilf asloiiL-'as broad, the outer aii:;le- nare but rounded oil', the mii.dle iwo-llftlis

of tlie front iii.ir:;iii roundly :uid coiisider:ib.y exei-ed. .Mandibles armed at the Mp
Willi lari,'e. trianirnlar. bluntly pointed leelh. lu:'f as Ion;: a;;aiii a- broiid. Maxillae

with Hie inner and outer Jialpus exactly -imilar in -i/e and -liape. Hie pen nil i mate joiiil

beiim about iw ice ;is ion;; as broad, tapering. Hie apical niiniite. conical 'I'lie a[iicnl

two joints of the labial palpi are similarly shaped but much smaller and proporlion-

ntely slelideri'r. Spinneret Ion;;, and bcyomi the conical base ei|uul and mil very slen-

(ler. Hie lip bliii lly rounded, directed verticiilly.

Uody pretty re;;iilarly arched loiiL'ilndinally . willi tlie posterior edae- of Hie se;;-

nients elevateil a lillle. and lliii- sliow in;; the divisions plainly : the sides of the body

slope abruptly, w ideniii;; considerably ;il Hie l.jisc. Viewcd from above elliptical, ii bout

I'lHialiy rounded in front and behind. co\ ered w illi minute dots, wliich a closer inspi'c-

tioii sliows lo lie made up of a raised centre from wliich radiate six nearly liori/.ontal,

verv short r:iv», and from the centre a rather short liair: these arc so thicklv St rib

iitcd as to ^ive Hie appearance of a dense pile; provided also with a laterodorsal row

of ratiier ion;; hairs, four <ir live times loii;;r'r, arisin<r from simple papillae, and with

similar Ion:; hairs at eillier exlremity of Hie body and alon;; Hie veiilri>sli;;malal fold.

Veseicle of seveiitli and lateral caruncles of ei;;hHi abdominal se;;inenls present

(87:14, 111): cliiws of leu's Ion;; and very slender, heeled a' the base, taperini;. very

gently curved ; last joint of ley;s ion;; and slender, eipial : prole;;s armed at the tip w itii

n double, curviii;; row of hooklels. about ei;;hleen in uiimber, very Ioiil; and very

slender, scarcely tapcrinir, cnrviiii; strongly and res»'"''l.V' l'"' •'!' bluntly pointed.

Chrysalis. Scarcely more than twice as Ion;; as broad; viewed from above, the

de sirai:;lil from the liiisal wiiiar tubercle to the mi )f the alidoinen. but

{•:%
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dlvprsiliitf 11 lltlU'. !*!> tliat tlio body is <'(iii«iil<'riil]|y liroiidcr i.l ilir l.'ittcc pliicc ; tin-

biisiil wins tiibfi'i'lo M'lircciv bri'iiks llic cuiitiiinily (if tlu' liiu- forwanl. wluTf it W
well nrclied, the front 11 litlU; iippressed ; the posterior Imlf of llie iihdoineii Ims iiii

elliptic curve, foriiiliij; an arch whose heliihl and lirei'.dth at hiisc are eipial. Viewed

laterally, the thorax Is liljilu'st in the ndddle of the posterior linlf of the mesothorax,

senreely fiiUins; posteriorly. In front cnrvini; at llrst a little more rapidly, and then

directed about eipially downward and forward, in nearly a slrai;:ht line, to tlie front

of the thorax. Alidouieu hi;;hest, and very little lii^^lier than tlie tiiorux. at the third

.segment, on either side of it for an e(|nal distance, in front to the extreiiiily. vi'ry

broadly arclii'd ; beyond this point, posteriorly, curvin;; very rapidly downward, so as to

be perpendicular iit the junction of theeiy;htli ami ninth >ej;iuent.s, ami Inflow tlds cnrveil

a little forward; transversely the middle of the thorax has the sides sloped toward

each other at an an;j;le of aliont Hi)\ scarcely or not at all hollowed in the middle, the

sides below nuil the siiinndt eiiinilly and rather broadly rounded; transversely the ab-

domen i.s re^tularly roumled, fornilnj; a perfect semicircle; the tongue exposed three-

fifths way to tip of antenmie. Interposed between the inner edsjces of the legs; basal

wing prominence consisting of a very slight, rounded eleviition. Body covered with a

delicate, raised, Interrupted network of lines, contiinious in a transverse direction,

not elevated at the Intersection ; surface l)etween traversed by exceedingly delicate.

Impressed lines of varying depth, and furnished here and there with a wart bearing a

straight, erect, short, tapering hair. Hooklets of crenuistcr very short and exceedingly

slender, the stem ecpnil and nearly straight, the apical lobe bent suddenly over and

strongly iippressed to the stalk, transversely ovate, broadest apically.

TIlis in !) widely distril)utt'(l genus, oeetining in l)otli ltenii.splicres, from

tlic sotithern limits of tlie Arctic regions to Lat. 30° \., iind on the Asiatic

continent even further south. The highest [)oint it reaches in either henii-

Bphere is about ti.i" N. Lat. In the western world it occurs throughout

the United States (excepting in the Florida peninsida and perhaps the

immediate borders of the (Jidf of Mexico), and heyond almost to the

treeless region of the north. It is still a matter of doiilit whether wc

have ntore than oiie American siieeies, with the ]>roi>:d)ility that we have

not ; hiti, if not, it is an extremely variable form with a most remarkable

history, which will be related tinder the species : nothing wholly compar-

able ^vith it has l>cen oi'served in the Old ^\'orld.

The butterflies are of -x lovely violet hue al)ove. the female paler and

having the eo.stal border of both wings, and the outer margin of the fore

pair, i)roadly covere<l witii lark brown ; in our species, a secondary form

of the male has the whole upp>'r surface dark l)rown ; l)eneath, the butter-

flies arc pale silvery gray or whitish, with a sui)marginal series of black-

dots, followed inwardly by arr )W-slui])cd spots, often confluent, so as to

cloud the wl;ole margin ; besides, the fore wing has a transverse series of

obliipie, tluskv dashes lieyond the middle of the outer half, and the hind

wings a tortiioiin extra-mesial series of dusky spots, of varying size, some-

times even forming a fuscous cloud ; two dusky dots are found midway

between this and the base of the w ing.

The species are ai once monogoneutic and digoneutic, according to

the latitude, and probably \'o some degree the season. This has been well

made out by Kdwards for the American 8[»ecies, and is also claimed for the

ii6
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Kuropciin l)v .IcniuM Weir ( Kiitom., xix : oO-oi) : aiul tlie two droods

(lifl'cr t'nmi tiuli otliir wlRicvir tlicy occur, with nlijtlit cxccjjtioiiti. Hut

wliotlicr single or doiihle liroodfd, tliry liilnTiuUe in tlie i'lirj>idi« .-latf,

and the iningos of tho first {.'oneration (or, in tlie north, of the only f;en»'rn-

tion) an- ainonj; the mtv carlicf't liutttrHies to emerge from the ehrysnlis,

and may lie coufiidered triu; harhiiigers of spring. The most delicate

winged of all butterflies, and (]uite as active as most, they not only Hy

when nearly all insect life is still l)ciieath the spell of winter, hut seem no

shorter livctl on that account. Like violets and hepatieas in color, they

tly in tlie season of these flowers. Tiie eggs hatch in a week m' less, and

the chrysalis, if it docs not |)ass over the winter, gives out the IditterHy in

ahout three week-*. If there is a second generation it diH'ers from the first,

or agri'cs with its latest memiu'r and (lies in tluly, and is much less num-
erous than tlie |)receding.

Speaking of our species, (Josse says (Lett. Alal)., 114-ll."») :

—

It iipiicar- to he very |Mi4;iiii(i<)U> . attiickiiiif with C^uixotu' kiiiiilit-irnuitry any lii-

truiliT, nil matter Iidw iiuil'Ii bifjtger than itself. It is panicnhu'ly fjanicsonie a fi'W

hours after sunrise; tukin;; its stand on some prominent leaf of a Imsh. it rnslie- "ut

upon every bntterlly that passes hy ; then they iicrfurm sueli swift and tortnous (volu-

tions tiiat tile eye is uiml)ie to follow tl.eni : this lasts only fur a few seconds; fur

haviii;; pursued tiie traveller three or four yards, tlie [hutterliy] returns to the very

same leaf, to wateli as lie fore. . . . 'rids eoii-taney of resort to one individual leaf or twiy;

is very sin;;nlar ami nua'counlalpie : s times lui my approach to one -d situated it

has tiecu alarnu'(l and (hiwu to a consi' ihle distance, hut, t.'ikimr a tliitht round, it

returns to tlu' place; and piiseiitly there is the little thiui; alifihlinii on the very leaf

ai;aiii.

The common Kuroitean s|)e(ies. C. argiuhrs, is deserihed l)y Meyer Diir

as iidiahiting the low and liillv parts of Switzerlant'. up to the hcii^lit of

27tM) feet, where, in siuuiy spots near the Imrder of Icat'v forests, it hovers

singly, at some dist:uice from tlie ground, around the projecting liram-hes

of trees. It does not settle on the ground, nor, like; other Lycaeninae,

tly in meadows from flower to flower.

—

its whole conduct agreeing rather

with tliat of tiic Tiicclidi. Our own sjiecics is constantly on the gruund,

alighting on damp spots, l>ut like its European brother has no passion for

flowers.

The transformations of the species are pretty well known. The eater-

pillars feed somewiuit indiscriminately upon flowers, seed vessels ami

leaves of a great uumlicr and exceptional variety of phiuts. rarely the

same even gencrieally in Kin-ope and America, though as a general thing

the sanu' families are selected : thtis among the Hainniculaceac we
have Cinticifuga ; among C'ruciferac!, Xasturtiinn ( in confinement), and

among .\uaiardiactae, Hhu.s—all these in America only. Among l{ham-

naecne, Khanmus in both countries and Ceanothus in addition in America ;

among Sapindaceae. .Aesculus in America ; among Legumii'.osac, Kobinia

und Uoryeniinu in Europe anil in America Erythrina, Apios and in con-

mm
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finenient Trif'tiliiim ; amonj^ JjDSHcciic. Mi I'lliis am) l'ini> in Kurn[ic iinil

Spiraea in America; and ot'utlicr tnniilii'.- dt |H)|yj)rj,ili»n!!i plants'. Ksdial-

lonia and Hcilera ill Kiiropc and Corniih in America. Knrtler we have

amonf^tlK' (iamopetalac, Vil)uriuim. one <>(' tiie ('a|iritiiliaeeae, in America ;

iiniong C()ni|>oHitae, Cnscnta in Knrope and Actinonierin and ^'erl•e^*ina in

America, besides Dinmrphante.i, aenltivated fWrm ; amon;^ KriearoMC, Erica

in Knrupc and Vaccininni in Amriic;! ; t'lirtiier. Ilex in liotli cdimtries : and

in cDiiHiii 'lit, in Ameriea, l{ejf<iiii:i, Salix and A-ejepia^^. Willi ^tueli a

li!<t tile cateipilliirs miiv snrely lio re^rarded an poly|tliafruns.

The I'li'^i* are of a very depressed ccliitoid sliape and covered witli tn-

liereles of"<livers(! lieiLrhts connected liy delicate line-.

The liody of the jinenile hirvae, \\liieh is -iiiieylindrical Imt tectiforni, is

covered with higli conical papilhic from wiiicii emerge long, curved hairs

sweeping; haekward. The mature caterpillars are oniseiCorm, ahoiit c'lually

and somewhat rapidly slo[)ed in front and lichind anil have a similar : n.tc-

rior and posterior curve. They have rather distinctly marked negnunts,

are green in color with straight dorsal markings and ohiiqne lateral HtripcH.

The chrvs!ilids are well ronndeil, of a dark jirecn or ferrii'^inons color

with dusky markings, rather nhort and stout, the ahdomen eonsiderahly

hiirher than the thorax.

EXCUliSUS XXXIlI.—DKfONEi'TISM JX DVTTEHFLIES

:

IXTENSITY OF LIFE IN AMERICA.

And iiiiw villi wi'iil Ih <i(li- llic lluwirs, with eyes
Kiirin'st aslici's. ri>*tlcss iis InilliiMlii's.

I.iaiiit llr.M.—^l (iiinkit mtil .Sinaitier Itntisc.

In ai,l plural hronded ImtterHies with an extensive distrihutioii in lati-

tude, the numher of generations* varies with the length of the season, and

this will account for the apitarent waste we often see as winter approaches,

for such changes must he griuhnil, and in intermediate districts irregular,

dependent upon the season. Where, as is sometimes the ease, some

c' salids of each hrood li\e until the following spring, it manifestly

uics little difference how short the season may he, or how snddenl\ and

^itectually any hrood may he cut off; these chrysalids. and so the species,

will survive. That this feature is more common than is generally sup-

posed is shown hy the increasing numlier of proofs liniught fo:^^ard of

lethargic tendencies in caterpillars and of persistent torpor in many mid-

summer chrysalids. Tt is also indicated hy the variatioi in the numerical

projiortions of different hroods ; the winter is the severest season, and

eonscfiuently the spring hroods are ordinarily, and under simple conditions

would always be, less nmnerous than the summer or autumn limnds;

generally the broods go on increasing in individmils as the season advances :

ftt;

I,

*!l?l ^t>i
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I)iit ill Hdini' it in not fi), iiml it iiiiiy lie |ir('Niiin<'<l t)i:il tlicfc iirc KpccirH

wliirli liiiNt' not li>iii; t'lijovt'il tlic |>ri\ il('f.'f of a ."ccoikI hrood. or. in oilier

woi'iIh, tliosi' ill wliii'li a piirt ot' the clirysiilitls tail to pcrMint until the t'ol-

owiiij; w|iiiii^. Ill lilt' ciisf ot'oiir tiyc r swiillow-tiiil, wliicli in I'ouml t'ni III

Ala-kii to I-'lorida, I. liiitti'i'dv wliicli is >iiit;li' lirooiU'd in tin-

<l Iic .-t'conM iirooii I- muchnorth anil ilonlili' lirooiliil in Ni'w Kn^rlmiil: hut tli

lenN aliiinilant than ihc tii'>l. an<l the chan^'c as \m' ^ro north ir> prolialily

('(I'ci'tt'd liy tlu' liiifffrinj; (l<'M'lo|iint'iit of sonic catrriiillar.s and tin- diMj)o-

Hitioii ot ciirvsaiids to winter earlv \\'licrc\er in a doiiMc liniodcd Imt-

tcrtly the s( nd lirood is less ainiiidant than the lirst. it is jtroliaidc that the

liiiltcrtly is partly .-iiiulc and partly doiiMc In dcd— that is. that theeiirly

d of

>ftli

;ri\t'ii vear is made up cp

d

it'thcdii I descendants ot' each hrood

le preccilint^ vear,P

Oecasionallv. the dilierenec in the mimliei' of In nods aH'ccts the mode

>f hil lernalioii. 'I'lie lilaek swallou-iaii. for instance, is triple hrooded in

tl IC soiitli. am 1 hil lei'liatcs as a lillttel'lK am I peril al-o as a chrvsali

I chrvsaliin tlu' north it is doiiMe lirooded. and hilicniatcs only

niir(mentisni or pol\ m;(>i|(.||| i^iii. ihen. is either a de\iee of iialiire for

the hotter perpetuation of the ppeciew, hy \aryinjr the eoiiditiuim of itf exif-

teiK'c at any ^riveii time, ami so miilti))lyin<: the chances nf siieeessl'idly

iiieelin^ opposiiiff or nnfa\orahle aj,M'iicies ; or it is simply taken ad\an-

tu<re <

)l>h

Home

if li\ natni'c a- a mean.- thus to vary the comlit
'

itl

on- Th

rolileni ditiicnit ot solution wliieli it carries in its train is this

le particular

th

lecies—ami It won hi aiiliear to I le 11(1 \erv iineommoii occiirreiiee

am 1 to he t'oiind anion'' moths as well as hiittortliec—the reciilt of wiini-

iiier dormancy in the caterpillar or prolonged lite in the eliryHiilis it' thatili

I))v some iiiie\|)h(incil common imimlst'P tl IC caterpllla the chrvsalidi<

that arouse after htharj;y. and do not liiheriiate. more trcfpii'iitly thai

IIIotherwise tlo this at siicli a time that the rcsidtiiiir hiiltertlv tlies with its

nc ews and meet instead of with it.s hrethren ami tiistcrH, 1. e It

hrid^'csii over with con.-i<lerahle acciiraev the intervad hetween two ircnera-

tioiis in niid-snmiiier. jiist as happens from easily perceived causes wl len

winter intcr\cne' Win solves this nrohleni will win deserved rei

le numiierWhat may he the exact climatic features whi<'h determine ll

ot' ;j:em'rations of a hiittertly has not yet Iiccm studied : hut there are some

(Mirioiis ditficulties in the way of uiiderstandin<r them. \'anessa eardui, for

instanci', is douhle hrooded in New ICn{,dand. hoth in the districts where

the contrasts of heat and cold, moisture and droufrht. are excessi\('—that

is, wheiH- the climate has those iieciiliaritieri which areternii'd ••continental" ;

niid also on islands such as Xaiitueket in southern New Kiii;laiid. where

a much greatta* evenness prevails and the climate ]iartakes ot an '•insular

chfiraeter : yet in the valleys of Swit/erland. whia'e perhaps of all places

in ICurope the climate jiresents the greatest and most sudden inequal'ies,
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mill tiicri'l'iii'i- i^ niiiNl Miniiliii' tn tlmt nl' New Kii;.'liili(l, iilitl ('ci'tiiiiiiy

mure "(•iiiitiiiciiliir" tliMii lliMt lit' \;iiitiirl<t I, llii^ lniKcrtly in i«iii(.f|»'

liroiMJrd. We liavc cxccciiin^^ly Irw iilnitiiiil liiittcitiii'-i in Kiinipi' iiiul

till- I'liitcil Stiitrs, iiiii! tlli^ :i|i|i:ii'('ntly i.« llic only out' nt' lliciii that ililhiH

ill itH Iii'iiikU ill :Ur Iwii ('(iiiiiti'ic- : lint tlicri' iirc ^«'M'l'lll <it' mir liiitliiflicH

rlii.'li

<l

ire ic|ii'('«i'i It.'.! \,i\ \(ry i'icp-ci\ ,'illii'u «|if('U'« IIIHi l'!uri>|it', antl in halt'

I < Ill/I'll III' inure lit tlicM' \M' tinil ijiiiti' -iiiiihu ili>|<ai'itii >, all nl' v> hiih arc

tl iv Kaiiic (lii'ci-tiiiii

riic Kiii'ii|i('aii tiiiti)i»r-flitll (.\^lai» ni'tiraii. tin' r\ani|ilc. is ;.'iiu'rally

(liii liii lii'il iicraHKiiialh a tiiiili' hiunil i-' ininliunci It IS (IIIC

III' il niniiinrst nt' I'',iii'ii|i('aii lintli'i'tlir>. am I rcarhcs ti'iiin tlic Nurlh

Capi' til the .Miilitcii'ant'an ; imr rnn^nncrii' -[n'cii's. ilic Ainciicaii

fiirlnisi'-^liill, is laiiiy t'liiiiiil snulli ol' llir inntln iiiiiiiisl parts t<\' the

I'niti'il States, ami yet it is tii|ili' liiiioili il in all parts nt' Caiiail.i.

Km'II Ki'i'iithis iiinntinns nt' the White Muniitain^ i" prnlialily ilnnhlc

liriiiiiled, wiiih' all the iiMiiiiitaiM speiie> nt' Knrnpe are single liriioileil.

Kveri's ainyntas, aifaiii. oeeiir-- thronuhunt I'lnriipe. with the exeep-

tiiiii lit' certain nnrlherii and iiuitliVM stern pnitii:;-. and is dmil'le

lirmidcd : nnr tailed liliie, named li>r the reseiiililance tu its I'.urnp* an coii-

icnci'. and li\' sunie careless authors cniisiderid identical with it. is also a

wide-spi'cad insect : luit e\en in New Kni:laml. which is at tlie iiortlierii

limit lit its eastern ran;i('. it is triple lir led. 'I'lie wide-spread Kiiropeaii

liliies. U'nstieiis ar;f|is and \\. aenon. the sih er-stndded Miie. are iisiially

placed anionir inomi^oiu'iitie insects, and the latter certainly has only a

sinj^le lir I in KiiLrhind (where it is the only one ot' the two found) ;

.Meyer I)iirisin fact almost tlii' only author who claims these species a8

dij^oiu'iitic ; liotli ot' them occnr in soiithern Kiirope : onr pearl-studdi

d

violet ( Hiistii'iis sciidderii). closely alliid to these and an insect hardly

known south ot' the Canadian lioider. is donlile hroodid. Our eh(i|ner<d

wiiite ( I'ontia protodici') is triple lirooded, and the Kni'opean Hath while

( 1'. daplidice) only doiilde hi'ouiled. w Idle onr common clouded ami

oraii^fo sulphurs ( lOiirymiis pliilodice and E. oiirytheiiie) are tri|ile lirooded

in the north, perhaps polyndiientic farther south, and the closely allied

Kiiroiican species only >int^Ie or dmililc liroodeil.

Hilt the most >ti'ikinji i>xainp!c of all will he fmiiid in the s)iei'i(! of the

iremis Iphiclides. The Kuropean I, podaliriiis is eontimd to the Midiler-

rain'fui region, whilt^ oiir zelna swallow-tail hclonj^s to tlii' southern half

ot the I'liited States : tlio roi:;ions are therefore fairly com|iarali|e : vet wc
find no mention of more than two hroods of I. podaliriiis, while ]SIr.

Kdwards has shown that, even as far nnrtli as the Appalachian \alleys of

West N'ir;.'inia, I. ajax has four ami soiiietinies five gem rations diirinji- the

year.

These eases inlii:ht perhajis he multiplied, and it should he added tlint

»i*
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thcrp is III) rt'\('i>al oi' tlic rule : iininiip nil tlic liutti'rHicti |ir()|K'ilv com-

|l!in'l)li' on the t\M> (•cilltilK'Ilt-*. lllin- is im siit(//r inshntn' irlirfi till'

Kiir(ij)i'iiii hnllirthi liii» nmr' lirmuls tlinii llir .\i})irliiiii .

Tins roMiilt of :i coiniiiirir^on ut'tlit iiniiiiiil iiistorics ot •iiiiiliir Kiii'i>|i('iin

ami Aincricaii luittcrHics tliii> tiiniirilic- liiit iinotlicr instaiKc of tliiit inti'ii-

Hity wiiicli si'cms to charactfri/c all lite in Anicrifa. Tln' rxpt'iiditnri' of

nervous and vital cMoriry. an'ainst wiiicli physicians vainly invcij^li, which

supLTanniialcs our nicrchants. lawyers. I'lerjiynien, and other profe-sionai

men. is not induced liy the simple passion foi' <;ain, place, power orknowl-

t'<li;e. hut l)y an uucontrollalde re.-tiessiu'.s.s, a constant di.-satisfaction with

present attiiiinneiivs, which marks ns as a luirryinjj:. energetic, enterprising

people. .My own experleuc< in the |>rci)aration of the present work has

i)een that studies of preci>cly the same nature and undertaken inider sim-

ilar external conditions ar<' ai m|ianied hy a \cry diU'erent mental (*tafe

on the two continents. In I'jiropc we are content to ])lod industriously

on, unconscious of the need of relaxation : in America we bend with ner-

vous intensity to our work, and carry tlie same exi'itenient into the relaxa-

tion which such a life ine\ilal)ly <lcmand>. After a long alisence in

Kurope, a keen ohserxer may excn lie directly conscious ot' tliis (juick-

ened lite.

.N'ow to what sh.dl wc a>ci'ilie such pccuiiaritie> in animal lit'eV Nat-

urally we look to climatii' influences, and our attention is first attracted hy

the well known fact that if we com|iare two places in Kurope and America

h;i\ ing the same mean annual tempt'rature, the extremes ot' \ariatioii will

prove nmcli greater on tlii> -^idc of flic .\tlanlic. For example, while the

mean annual tcmpci-ature of' New Viu'k is ahout the same as that of

Frankfort, the summer ti'mpcrature ot the formci- is that of Home and its

winter that of' S;. Pcterslmrg. Moreo\-er. *he changes from sununer to

winter and t'rom winter to summer are nioi'c immediate in Anu'rica : (U',

in other wwrds, the sununci> and winters are longer hy almut three weeks,

"^uch long and hot .»ummcr> .arc of course t'':, orahh' to the mMlti]ilicati(Ui

of hroods in hufterflics whose iii>tory .allows a repetition of the same evcle

more than once a yc^ar ; the length ol the w intei' i> of slight c<inse(pH'nce,

as long as tlu' insects can sur\i\c it : ami it can have no influence upon

the numher of hroods. unles,- there he spc<'ies (of which ^ve know niithing)

alile to resist a cold winter only in certain stages of existence, and a uud-

ti|)lieation oi' who.-e hrood- might reijuire some ])liahility in this respect.

Not only, too, are luir sunuuers longei' and iiotter. hut they enjoy a

marked preponderance of snu.->hiue. as compared with European su. imers ;

and this alone would almo-^t st'cm capahle of' producing the variation we

i.ave noticcif in the numocr of hroousfh

[rn an extrenu'ly interesting article (Actcs heh se, is.-,;^, i,S8.

1;")0) on the effect of oiu' climate on manners and customs, written hv the
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Swiss iiatiinilist I'csor. who ri'siiU'd scmtuI yvnv!* Id the I'liitcd Statcm

tliis writer attriltutes t'vorvtliiiif; to tlic tar urtalci' ilr\ nt'ss nt' tlic cliinatc,

wIr'h coinparinj^ I'astorn Aiiicrica and Kiirn|pc. 'I'iiis |(nMiiicrs, ai-cunliii}^

to liim, a lu'rvdiis irritaliility, tlic rciunnilioii of wliidi lias <'iiiii|i('ll('<l a

incapiiro of sclt-rcstraiiit. and tlic I'xticisc ot'tliis l;as j;'(iiit' tiir to make llu'

dcvi'lopiiieiit otdiii' [Militicai iiistitiitioiis jio>siliic ' W'liat a t'litinf is liit'orc

Hie future inlialiitants of our arid jilaiiis I

Ditfi'reni «'s will lie found in all .tlici- climalic |)luiioiiiiii.i of tlic two

Continents. "From Hiiropc as a stano, ,:•'!" says l)lodi;iit,* 'mIic Aincri-

c,ai\ cliinatc is ^iiiLTularly extreme iiotii in tcnipcraliiic, liiiiiiidity. (jnantity

of rain, wind, and cloiuiincss or sensihie liumidity. I'iie oscillations of

the conditions are <j;i\'ater. and tlu'y \iliiate tliroiiuli hmy: measures aliove

and l)elow the avcrajri'. All the irrcuiiiar as well as rejridar clianircs are

of this sort, and the Kuro|)eaii oliscr\cr dctines the climate as directly

antaii'onistic to that he has let't." These ditlerciiccs. however, as IIiiiii-

l)i)l<lt and otlier> loii^- ai,fo pointed out. iins e a hro.iilcr lictirinu' than the

al>o^e statements would imply : for they arc charactcri>tii' ot' the eastt'iii

chores of liolli worlds as opposi'd to the '" c-tern the meteoroloji'ical phe-

nomena of ilie eastern I'nitcd States licinji' almost jirccisely parallehil hy

those of mc.'thcrn ("liina. where ;;rcat cxcisses of temperature oec'.ir. with

wiih' \arial>ility, Ioiil;' <ummci> and \\iiilci>. and rapid traii.-ilioiis.

I'crhaps on these yroinuls we can mo>t simply account tor the ditreri'iieo

in tiie iiumlier of hroods in certain huttcrtlics on the two continents : hut,

if so, then it follows that we oiinjit to antieipati' >iinilar ditKicnccs

lictwccii the lu'oods ot' some of the >pccic> t'oiiiid liolh in I'.iiiopc and in

e i-iteru Asia : a point alio it which we I'aii as-^crt alisolutciv iiothiMii. tor want

of data. These ;:rounds. however, will certainly he iiivufhciciit to account

for the dilferences to which wi' have alluded in man : for what contrast

eonlil well he Ljrcater than that existini;' lictwecn the national character of

the Chinese and i" it of the .\merieans I "We arc rather forced to hclicve

that the causes of the distinction hctwceii the Knropean and the American,

if these are (hn ) phv>ical uiicncies, mii>t cliieflv lie souiiht elxwhere.

I, m"^

' it

CYANIRIS PSEUDARGIOLUS - The spring azure.

[Till- spriii- :i/tin> (Srinldci-) ; pilr l.hif l.iitliiilv (.\ta\ iiiiril) --Tlic c|illri-ciii fnnii-. li:iv«

roi'L'iviMl •ipi'cilir Miuiii's; C p. iKriic Uliic l.inia luiltciilv (Jl:irri.<): ^|l|•ill.l.' ii/iii-c (.Siiiildii).

C.p.fi'ilariii: DiilltMl .•i/iii-e (ScmliliT). r. p. ih'ijUcIk: I'lilc :i/,iiit i(iiis).r)
; uziirc hliic hiit-

liTtly (Iliirris) ; smnlirni a/iirc \ki\v azuiv (SciKliIri-),]

.l/v/».« po'iidnniiiiliin Hi)i«il.-I.i<( ., Ia^|i, Mril. inns.. ii:4."i (IS4T);— IMw., rnic.t'iil.soc.

uiiiiJr. sept.. Il,><-tl9, pi. ;!li, iIl's. 1-,-. (IS.'l;l);— I'liihitl.. vi: 'jnj-'JOii (Issni
; Hull. N. .\inor.. I,

.Morr., Syii, I.cp. \. Am., S2-S;t (IS112). I.y,., i|, lios, l.,'l (isTO) ; il. pi. I.yc II. Ill, pp. 1-

Lycneiiii psetdlnnjioliis rio\\h\..]M. l.i^t. m (issi); »'iiii. imii.. v ; •.'•JH-'.'it (Is;;!); vii:

*t'lliii!it(ilii!.'y i)f llic t'nitcd Stiilcs, p. '."Jl.
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81-.S2 (is:.-)); x: 1-11, li-. mi (is:> ; f.ip.. iii .ll'l/Ms •ihliiniiiihis lt(ii-il -l.i't ., I,Ol>

a'>-!t7(l,>*.s:!);_K,-,.|icli, Krp. ins. III., vli:!5,s .\mi. srpi., pi. ild lii:. :! (l^o:l).

(is7t); Hull. iMi.-i. V. .<.. jsiU'jiM. iiii>. ;x-

(IHSC); -Mi<lill.. U.'p. Ills. 111.. \:!":>(1SS|);

FiTM. lliill. Mc. !HM>i, \\i> •;ll (1SN4);

M;i)ii.. Mull. N. !•;., :«t-4n, pi. 0. Iljfs. 4!t, 4i»ii-l).

4yiii'-.M', 411(1 (IrtS(i).

Ciijiiihi ii.ifiiil.iri/l'ihi.i Kirli., Syu. I'.il. I.i'p.,

371(!H71).

IHi'hi'uis iiiii;ii'liir;ii"lii.s Klil>.. Syu. cat.

Cliniiirtu iinriiihrrni'ihin .Si'ucM., S\«i, nv.
Am. I)ull.,:t4(ls7l');- Itiilt.. 17I-17!!. W^, li'.'v

8t,;!.'>.!l''-l.V.' fls.sl).

/.fir'lt'il'l itsffnhirtjiohis form rinl.iri'tl

I'Mw., Itiilt. N. .\Mirr.. ii. pi. I..m'. ii, lii;<. ."i,."i,

H(1>S4).

fVAMUls I'sl'l lnlJiillll r^ \ |ill.A( i:\ NKiHV.

Till' iImi'K ni.ilc 111' ilir ..piiiii: I'nrni.

Lijriii'ii'i jtKfiiilnfijhih.s liirui iiiiini I'Mw.,

Hull. \. .Vmi'i-., il, pi. Lye. ii. litf. 7 (is.«i4).

lYAMHIS l-SKrDMtlilill.rs NKIil.HIC I'A.

Cjldtiin's ii'ilnii Hull.. Kill. aiiiiT., i: "i.'i

(ISN.1).

OYAMKIS l'SKll>Allli|i)l.l S I.IIIA.

Tilt' • liily spring iiiulhcni fDiiii.

I'ohfiiiiiiiintii.s hicin Kirli., Kauii. Imr aiu.,

Iv; 2!)!>-:!0<l, pi. a, lii,'s. s-!t (ls;!7) ; — Mi>n„
Syu. I,op. N'. .Vui., !tO-l>l (iNii-J):— llarr., 111",

llij. vt!«., ;ttl (Ml., 27.'). lii;. KM) ()S(i'2).

Lijrivnii liiriii DoiiM., I.isl. I.cp, Bill. iiiii«.,

il: 4.'')(lH47l;-Slm'k,, l,i'p..'<'^>''t (l><74).

i/iiinns nil' ((( .Si'UiliL.Svsl. if\ . .Viii. liiill.

81 (H7'J); C'liii.ful.. viii:(>l-iHi (IS7I1).

Li/Ciieiiii imnuiliiiyi'il'i.i fnrin hn-in Kijw.,

Bull. N. Aiiicr., ii, i>' I.yc. ii, lii;. 1, 1, 2, 'J

(1H,H4).

Lij<'iii':i'i ;).«>i(i/(i iil'ihis fonu iiiiiniiuulii

Eilw , Unit. N. AiiiiT., pl. I,yi'. Ii. tl;;«. 3,

(ls,S4).

<;VANiiiis i'.sr,ii>A'!i;ii)i.is \ idlacka.

The typical spriiiir fiuui.

Liji'iicnn riohi K.hv., I'l DC. cut. Sil

'I'lic >uiiiiucr fiu'iu.

l.iiriuii'f iH'iihrlii Ivlw.. I'hm'. acail. iial.sc.

IMiihhI., ls(!2,.-i(i (lMi-J( ; Itiitl. N. .Viii.. i. I,yc.

ii. ti.'-i. l-ii (ls7()) : -Saiiiil., t' 111. cut., i; liH).

(IH(ill)
; -l.inlii.. raii.oul.. vii : l-J-J-fi:! (Is7.-i);

Km. loiitr., iv .>.")-."i(i(Is7s) ;— .Miilill., Itcp.iuM.

111., \:!Mi(l,Ssl).

Cil'liiiris Vfijlrrlii Scii'M.. Sysl. rev. .\iii,

liiitt.. ;U (lS7-i); Can. i'iit.,viii: (il-iiii (lS7ii).

l.iji'itiHti ji.tinnliiniiiiliin fiinii neiitcctii

Kihv., Itull. N. Aincr.. ii, pl. Kyc ii, tins. 10,

ID, 11, 1-J, i;i, 14, 1"), 1.-. (1SS4).

I'lipi/i'i ariiii'hin Siuilli-Alili.. I.('|>. iii.s.

(ic...,-J!)-:!0, pl. 1.") (17S7);— Alil'., Diavv. iiH.

(i.'o. Ill-it. iiiiis., \vi ;,")7, 212 (ca. IMX)).

I'flil'iiiiiiiiiliisiiniii'his llarr.. Ililclic, Ucp..

.VHKls:',:!).

I'lili/iiiiiiiiiilii.', jtsi'iiihiriji'ihut Oii.ssc, Kelt.

Alali.. 144-14.-> (1<>7);-1I;mt., In>. iiij. vei;., ;)il

^ ^ p«l., 274, ti;;. lil.)(lS(i2).

l.ijciii'nn itsi'iiiliii'iiinl'i^ Ivlw. Butt. N
.Viii.,1, pl. I.yc, ii.ti).'s, 4-(), 2 pp. (1S70),

Li/i'iii'ii'i iiseinliiri/iiiliis t'urni psi'.Hilarnio-

his Kihv., Uiitt. N, .\mcr., ii, pl. I,yc, ii, tij;,i.

x.ll, I", IS, l!)(tsS4).

riiilad., vi: 201-204 (iMWi); Trans. .Viii. cut, I'liliimiim -'us ili'iilniyi'ilKs llarr., MS.,

gi)c.,i : 2S7 (l.s(')7) ; Hull. X. Am., i, I,yc. i, lii;

l-4(ls(lit).

Kilt. CUT., lt..i (Isli'.M,

Ki'.'urcl liy (lldvcr, 111. N. A. I.op., pl. 2H,

Vymiiri.i rinhicin ScuiM
. ( an. ciil., viii : li;,'». 2-4; pl, .\,lii.'. 14: pl. K, lii.'H. 4, ">; pl. K,

SI-"*'! (l>*7lp). IlL'S. 1),

rif ji.f'iiiliifiiinhi

Ii; pl. (f, Ii'.'. 10, iiiol.

niil'ii'i'ii (N'l'l rapi'iii ar^'iiiliis Miin., ImiI pai.iilily

Scu.lil., Hull. ItiitV. .. iii: 114 (l><7il). I'ap. hiiiun (.ram).

5':i

\':iitrc avcc Ic ]iriiilcm| i~. iii'iunr a\ cc Ics r'lscs

Siir Tailc ilii /i pliyr iiai;cr dans nil cicl iiiir;

r.alanii «ur Ic -cii'i ilc- tlciirs i'l peine iS'luscs,

S'ciiivrcr lie pailiinis, ilc lumii^rc et il'aziir;

Si>i'.inant. jeiine eiicor. I:i puii'lre ile se.s ailcs,

S'l'iniiler e.iniiuc iin suiiltle aiix vnfltes OteriiellCH,

Xiiilii ilii papillon le (le«lin eiidiaiitij

I!

Ki -aie

iile ail ili^sir, ipii jamais ne sc pose,
.;ilislaire, elUenraiit Imile chose.

Uetouriie eiiliii all ciel cherclier la voluptO

Lamahtine.—Ai' l'aii!Ui>n,

. . . tlioii art niiieli ton fair

To lie ili'alli's I'oinpii'si ami make worms thine heir.

SlIAKK.SPKAllK.— .S'oH)l«f.

Imago (6 : 1. :!-.">..'*. 12; 13 : 4. 7). lloiid envoreil with lilaek sciiles and liiiirs, with

a Idiiiiitiidiiial lino of whitish hairs ruiiiiln;{ down tlie middle of the front and siinimlt,

fnriii.shed behind with a mass of forward reiicliin;; darl; lirowii scales with a few iiiter-

niiiinled white one., upon thoin ; sides, especially licliiw, iilinost entirely whili; ; eyi)

..JP
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lionlorcil i'i|ii;iU.v liy ti in'i'lty l)roacl I'iiii «( |iiiri' wliili' sc;ili"-. iiili'iTiiplnl iit tlic li;i~r of

tlio iiiitciiiini' .'iiiil sninrliini's for n coiisidcriili!!' -paco hcliiii'l tliciii iiinl (•(nmoclcil i\[ llio

loMi'V P'lrliiiii (if tlic fniiil In- 11 s'miilni' -wliili' biiiid: li:i»al jniiil nf iiiilciiiiiic lippiMl

hi'hinil with wliitc. I'.ilpi alimol iMitirrlv silvery wiiitf. ill li'ii-l llic iipprr porlimi of

tlio iiiiclilli> mill apical juinls hlai'k. the friiiao liclow wliilc niliiirli'il ullli Mark ratlicr

pnifiiscly In the apical half Aiiloiiiiaf lilack. the j<iiiit» of Ihi' -tciii aiiiiiilatiMl rather

iiarriiwly with white at tlicir cxtreiiic base. I'xceptiiijr mi sdiiu' nf ilir liasal joints

liiMicalli : dull black, the apical two joints ihill oraii'.T. two or three joint- befon- iKcin

white above.

Tlioriix covered aln iilluninnte. reciiinlicMl . black >calc> and Ion;;. violaceons

liairs, iieeoiniiii; pah', aray and iirin- n on the prollnn-ax: beneath covereil with

white hairs ami seaii" I. \\ hit. . the tibiae nincli ni.'irkcd with iilacklsli brown.

espei'ially at the ba>c.and the middle of each half above and lo a h <lc Hid more

irreirnlariy on tlie sidrs. ilie liliiae heavily marked ab. L it li black, especially bi

yond the basal joint, all their tips >vliile Spur- dark I ipped : spiiii'- bl;ick. Claws

yellowish lirowii, edited wllii blackish.

Willi's aliove (in llie form neglecta) nearly uniform sij^hily pale blnisli viidet willi

no approa(di to purplish, llie ceiilral parts of the wiims occasionally very sliiihUy

paler, the hind wiii^s usually to a eonsiderableexteiil beiiiu whitish bine exc'cpliii!;

:ir the base and the outer liorder and in the vieinilv of the nervnles; the stal

subicostal nerviiler and (K'casionallv most of tin' other nervnles in llu'

fore are faintly tinired witli hoary violet, the subcostal nervnles lipped niiiintely

Willi blai'k, between which the costal edire is hoary bine, but on thebasal lialf fiiscinis ;

the oilier border is I'diicd with black in the hind winjrs as a mere thread, in the fore

winiTs narrowly bin slju:htly iiifriiiLriiiL' on the costal niaritin above, alteiinutinn- to a

iin're thread below : hind v\ iiiy:s with a siibmaruinal row of small, indisihu'i. somc>-

tinies obsideti'. deeper bble spots (^ irof 'hi ^anie or a slightly fainter vioU't upon

tlie fore wimis as far upward as tlie iniildleof the cell, andexeepliiii: a broad maruiinal

belt, half as broad airaiii as an interspace, whicii. with the costal inariiin and a slender

transverse streak marking; tlii' tip of the cell. Is blackish brown ; the inUldle ami sonie-

tiines the whole of the outer povticm id' the \ inlaeeons space beeiimes rather suddenly

violaceous only along thelale. nsiiallv with scarecl\ a violaceous timre: hind wiiii
1

basal half of the median and siibmedian nervnres and oei'asionallv to a slithl extent

>n till snbi stal iii'rviiri most II lh< st of the winy: beinit pale, almost white occa-

sionallv f.aiiitlv and slinhilv tlecked with y:ravlsli. inosi of tlie costal border as far as

the subcostal iierMin sli and the whole extent of the nervnres ineliidiiiir the lip

of the cell marked to a y:realer or less extent with grayish fiiseoiis. somelimes haviiiir

un olivaceous tilitfe ; outer iiorder edsred with a thri'ad of lilaekish followed In a slender

pale liii and this l,v a siiliniary:lnal row of blackish fiis lis spots in the interspaci

(9) ; inner niaririn of hind winu's as far ;is the snlimcdiaii. pale: friny;e of forewiiiL's

pale, broadly and abruptly inlerriipled with lilaekish fiiscoiis or urayish fiiscoiis al the

uervnre tips ill till' lower half, above mostly blackish fiiseiins, inlnnt.ly tipped w ith

pale and sometimes narrowly iiitirriipted with pale In the interspaces; fringe of hind

rkedwliiLTs pale or whitish, the li.asal lialf asionally ami very incoiispicnoiisly

wltli fiiscoiis and also

vure tips.

•asionally very narrowly iiiternipied with fuscous al \U<

Above (in the form violacca) niiifonii bluish \iolel. inclining; to purplish, il iliid

winj;s fiis-wiiiu;s seldom any paler tliaii the fore winirs. the costal eilije of the fori

cons on the basal half, beyond hoary bine iiiterriipled at llienervnre tips with blackish

the outer bordi'r is edaed with black in the hind wiiijis as a mere thread, in the fori

wlnifs narrowly, lint sliyhlly infriiiuinu: on the costal nnnxdn. abovi

mere thread lielow (normal j ) ; or nniforin ipiite dark slate brown.

attenuated to a

if the ner-

vnres occasionally tlecked distantly with blue, the outer border of the hind win-.'s

edjied with a thread of black, followed sonietliiies by a few inconsplcnons blue scales;

inner niarjiin of hind wiiifjs more or less llecked with white or uniy ( (J , form nif,'ra)

;

or of the same, perhaps .i little darker, violet of the normal male iin the lower iniior

r; •«.!

m
I,:
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portiiiil iif tile \viii!;». uii llu- furc win; far iipw.u'il :|^ (lie inidilli' nf tlic cell ail'' mit-

w a I'll to M illiln tlu'ilislaiirc'ut' the wiilili nf an inlir-ipaci' fniiii the imlrrliunliT. hcyciiid

wliii'li It is (lark or lilai'ki»li lirmvii ; the ti|i of the rcll faintlv iiiarkcil In- ii traii>V('rs<;,

(liisky streak; nil tlio liiml wiiiL's. I'Xi'cptim; a liroail. ilark liaiiil cm tlii' costal mnrjiiii. ii

inariflnnl tliri'ad of lilack on tlic onirrhorilii'. ami a siilMnaririnal siTlrsof small, blackish

spots in the interspaces: tin- violi'l is mil iiiijforiii in tint. liec(niiin!r very urailimlly ami

very sliiilitly paler mi llie mili'r portion of the fore winvts ami liathed in a iniicli paler

or whitish tiiiiTc ovir all Init the liasal half of the meilhin area or over at hast

llie spaci' helweeii tile iniihlh' siihcoslal anil tile iiieiiian ilerviiles ; I lie inner iiiar^'in

of till" lilml wiiivTs wliilisli ; $ >: friiiue of fore wiii^s niore or less fnscoii^ at the

exlivinc liase. licMiiiil u liitUh. aliriiptly ami ijemiallv not very liromlly iiiterrnpleil

Willi lihiikjsh fii-coii- :ii III!' nerviire tip-. ofirM ami rspi'ii.'illy in the upper half of

the Willi; alimi-l eiuirel,\ lilackish fiiscdii-; irii 'f liind \viii;rs whitisli, soiiietiiiics

enlireiv -o. Inii in. diell >\,- lire. I 1. .'I'eatir or h'-- rMenl

,

-1" liallv lielow.

liy fiiscon- ami ri'eipi.'iilly iiilernipleil aliriiplly ami raliier narrowly with blackish

fllSCOlls.

.Vliove ill (lie form luoia nearly niiii'onii liliiish vioh't, scarcely In ilie least imlin-

iiisi to piirplisli. the ceiiiral part- of the \\ iii'j;s occasionally a very lillle paler. Iml the

liimi \vlii'j;s -I'Moin paler than the fore wini's, ihc cosImI ami hram-lies of the subcos-

tal faintly iiiarkeil willi lioary \ inlet, lipped raiiilly with fiiscons. belweeii which the

costal edirc is hoary liliie. ilie rcmaimler luinir fii-coii~; ilie miter border is nliic'l a- a

mere thread with lilackish. iiifn ipii'iilly espamlinir very -li:rhtly on the upper pnrlinii

of the fore winiis. but iu'V.-r bi the exlciil ih.it occurs hi the oilier species ( (J i or a

little darker vinh't. im'linin;; sli^h.ly mioit in purplish upon the whole of the hind

w in^s and on the lower bas.-il portion of tlic fnre w inurs. excepting the I'xtrcine base,

as far upward as the middle nf the cell, and mitward In w ithlii a dislaiice frnin ilie

outer linrilcr ci|lllll tn the « idlh nf an inler-pacc nll the Inwer pnrtlnll nf thewill^.

and to a lillle u'r^-alcr .li-laiice abn\i'. in ail of which it is ijark fiiscmi- : In I lie lia-al

half of the cell, ihi' \inlri ofit'ii rMciid- In i|s upper limit and the tip nf llic cell is

as deep andmarked li\ a diiskv. I raii«\ .r- -Ire.'lK ; Ihe lil'l nf llle Idlld W ilia's

eipial a- that of tin fnre wiiii

witii a blackish llir.'.id.

Ill' niter bnrdi'r nf the hind wiii''s is ri]iif

.mieiinie- I'xpamiiinf niinnlcly jit the nervnre tips, ami is

followed by a siil)iiiar:iin;il ro>v of -iniill bliiekisli spots ($ ); the inner border of the

hind wiiiys i> -.oniew.ial paler; friny;c of fore wiiijis nios'iv lilackisli fiiscoiis.

interrnpted iibrnptly and either very narrowly or jirclty broiui tli pule or whll-

•iil and fiiseniisi»li at tile iiiler-pi lielow the nicdinii m'r\ Ilie often p'llc mi ti

on lln- apical h;iif; I'riiiL'e of liiml win;;- n-nally wlillisli, interriipled abruptly and

narrowly, iimre limadly ln'lnw lliaii .-ibnM'. with bi'nwiii»li fiiscniis; snmetinies

aliiinst wlinlly fii-.cnii~. III. mull y;.'iirral!y whiti-li mImim' lie mid. lie siilicnstiil

iierviile.

Hciieath . in Ilie form neglecta ' uniform wry pale a-h :,'ray. scarcely tiiiixed with

pale bluish. Fiifi irimis with Ihe apex nf the c( II marked by a shiKh'r. transverse.

ilisciirc. piilc fiis streak I'du'cd faintly with pale; middle id' llie milcr two-llflhs

of Ihe win:; uilli a Iran-verse, ii-iially mostly obliterated series nf pale •a-i.iiiallv

.lark, fu-c. ill-. \crv -lemler. -Iiorl bar-, arranited. -o far a- pre-ini. as in ihe nllicr

f.irin-: .'III 'r margin ii-nally cliri'd i.'ry fainlly willi a Ihr.'a.j nf pah' fii-ciiis. within

wliicli is sniiieliiiKs a -nbniaruinal series nf faint, pale fiiscmis, -imill, round spot-

and more freipn nlly a serie- .if sllulitly ihirkcr but still pale fuscoiis liiniiles. distant

by iimvi' than an iiiterspuce from tlie onii'r border, w.'1111111'/ or 1.'-- di>iin('t on llie

iipp.r liiilf of the will'.;. KriiiL'e wliii.'. narrowly and abriiplly interrupted lit the ner-

viire lip-, on the apical half with dull fiiscmi-. Iliinl ('•i»;/.« with a basal serie- nf

llir.c small, rmin.li-li. blacUi-ii -pni-, snineiiiiie- -.'arcely edsfcd with pale, in tlie

en-ln— iilicn-tal iiiter-pac. the iiii.Mle of I lie l.iw I'l' hal f •>( the cell and the iiilernal

liiti'rspaec the low.st frei|iientlv and the middle mie ;isinn!illv absent ; the lower-

most is sitiiaii'd ;it the midille of the basal lialf of the inner linrder and the three

form r.illier iiior'- than a ri'j:lit anirie; the lip of tin ell irke.l .ibscnrelv ill till
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fiiri' « ill anil lii'Miiid il i» nil (xlr!i-iiii-.i;il irirmilar >ii'ic« nl' ^iniill lil:i(ki^li or il.irk

fiiscous s|)()t> or (l<it«. arniiiiiril iiiiilc a* in \ iiiliici'a ; llin-.c in ilir Ihwit »iilii'i)«ial aM>l

upper iiicdiaii iiilerspat-'i;^ arr fi'<'i|ii('iitl> alwi'iil and nflcn iiiaiiv id' tln' iitln'i>. tin'

up|)L'rm(>.st Iji'iim llic ino'^t pi'r>i>ii-iii ; ilirv arr ui'iiciail.v rcdiiciil in iMini did* nr

slfiidcr sti'i'ak>, l>nt when prrsi^nt iIm',\ iiiid(ri;o ijii' -aini' xaiic-l> ni (•.nii tlinl ludd^ In

viiilaccrt; tlio f>uli'l' inaririii "f tin' \viiii.' i- laiiillv idncd witli a lliii'a i id' pale I'n--

ci>us. fiilldvi'd l)v a -nlmiariiinal »iriis of >inall luund >pciN, laiu;c>t and darkot,

;j;fnrrallv l)la(ki-li, on the Inwci' lialf of tlic winii. .•niallci-. paid'. sonii'Unii'> idiMilrtr.

Init ui'iit'i'idlv palf fii>cini> mi llic upper liall'; llii- i^ I'ollnucd hv a -crlo ol pair

fii-ccnis, siriiiiy:lv lii'iit lint'ar Innuh's darkiT lu-arrr iln' iniiiT Imrdci'. nt'icii oli^oli'ti'

touai'<l till- slal bonier. ili>laiit at tin' rarlli"-! from llic oiiicr Imrdrr liv from

and a half to two iiitcr-paco. Krinifc sihi'i-v wliiti', orca^iomdlN . ('.prcially on iho

lower lialf of tlio Willi;, lleckcd »liniill,\ with pale fnx'inis.

Hcncatli (in thi' form violacea i iinirorm pale ash •.'ray, oeeasioiiall.v he^'rinieil

sllu;iilly with fiiM'oiis liii< ireiierally with a faint, pale l>liii>li tiinie. /•V.c »•/(,,/.< with

till' apt^x of llie cell marked by a rather slender, eipial. seareely lieiit. traiisvei'si'. fus-

cous streak; luiilille of the outer t\>o-iifilis of the wiiiu with a transverse, coiisuh.'ra-

blv eiirvini; serie (d' six fiiseoiis or blaekisli fuscoiis, short, inoderalelv broad bar-

sometimes very faintly and narrowly ediieil willi pale; tlnit in the lower snliensial

luterspai'i' and those in the inleispi lielow il are arraii;:e<l in a sli;rhtlv enr\iiii; or

nearly slraijcht row. sultparallel to th iter border, while the nppermosi. In I he next

to the lowest sitbeostal iiiterspaie. is reiiiovi d inwards from the line by iiboul its own
leiiu;lh; those ill the lowest sulieostal and the medio-snlnneiliaii iiiterspaees are trans-

verse, the latter usually lirokeii; tlie others more or less diaifoiiiil. direeted from above

downwiird and outward ; tlie outer border is edy;ed with a thi'eail of lilaekish fiiseoiis.

sonielinies exp;inillnir ver\ sliirlilly at llie tips of the iierviiles. followed liy a siibimir:;!-

lial series of ipiite small, olisenre fusrous spots in the interspaces, fcdiowed at an

cipial distance by an obscure

outwards anil often obsoiti e or Ilea

or d:irk fiisi'oiis. usiiidly l>eiii liar, opeiiiim

il> -oil! the upper lialf of ihe -winu'; in the

ini'dio-siiliin,di;iii inlers|iace il is iie\ er bi'iil KriiiL'c al liasi- bluish ashy niiiiiilcd with

fusciMis, .Ml lip while, iiilerriipled abriiptlj and iiol very bniadly with dark fnscoiis.

often exteiidiim to the bii and 'Oinetiiiii" upyini; the whole apical lialf. Hi,

ii-iiiiis with a b;isiil series of tliri'c rallier smiill. round. Iil;ii'kis|i spots. laiiill>

ed;;ed Willi pale, in the costo-subcostal interspace, llie inhldle id' the lower half of

the cell and the intermil iulerspace. til" hitter -iluated next the middle of the basal

half of the inner border; Ihe upper IWi. s|, I, !~ ,-ire I'll ,-1 lilii willl the Inwernio-I s|iol

of tile extra-mesial series to be mein ioind. and tin- lnwi-r two mi a lire with the upper-

most spoi of the siniie seiies; I He lip of I lie cell i~ nuirkeilliy a t raiisverse. rat her

slender, eiplal. fiiseoiis «|reak

onlwiird ; bevmiil this is a ir;

srarcelv ciirv iuL' h.ah «. e;icll nprllilli

llsVrr»e seril d' eii;hl blackish, lilaekish fu-eou- m fus-

cous spots, very faintly rimmed with w liilish ; all iml that in t lie medio-submedian iniir-

spsice, which is traiisver-eiy curved or bent, opeiiiiiir inwards, iire usii:illy rmiudisli

or oval, but occiisiomilly linear, especially in the siilicosiii-iiieili;in interspace. \\ here it

is either loiiu:iluiliii;il or sliirhil) iliauomil ; the iipperii.— t is ~li;.'liil\ laruer lh:iii tin-

others and siunel imes iaIiihN liiiearl.v mitwiir ! ;i lill le : tin- upper I w o. in the coslo-

siibcoslal and upper siibcos|;il iiiiersp;ice-. are p:iialli ! to the upper tw o spois ni the

liiisal .series and reino\eil mitward frmu tlie lip of iln ^ ell by their ow ii w idili ; the

four siicceediiii;' ones form a u'eiiily ciirviiiu row opeiiiiii: upwards ami a little inwards,

that in tlie lower subcostal interspace varyiiiir from mii-fmirtli to oiie-h;ilf the dis-

tance froiii the tip of the cell to the outer border, that in the lower median interspace

jilst below the slrciik at tip of cell; the spot of the siibniedio-iuternal interspace is

nearly iii continiiatimi of this ciir\e and at tin' iiiiddle of ihe outer border, luat in the

inedio-siilimedian beiiiv; removed further outward and about oue-lialf tlic width of an

interspace; the outer inaru:in ol the \\\u\; is edued with a delicate fusions line.

followed bv a snlpiuarLrinal series of small, roiiinl. dark fiis

at ail eipial disiam bv sjeii'l 'r. |i fll- -Iniii

spots

;lv I

follow III ;ii;;uii.

leiii or curvinn

m

m
V
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hiiiiil )!• liiw*. (iiilsidi- (if which the whole whii; U til'U'ii lull I lo a u ry >liiilit or

fvni n considoiiilih" fXlciit v ilh brciwiiNh fiwcons. ! ilvcrv white,

oCti'ii iiiiirkiMl Id a ^lialit (Icitrfc >villi riiscoiis nii tlir Imsiil hull' ami iiiterriil't.''il

illiniptly. iiMiiilly very narrowly, ?*(iiiu'tiiiie> rather liroailly. witli lirnwriish fuscous at

tlie nervuri' tips.

Iteiieath (ill llie form lucia) iiiiifonii inile aoh ijray. with a faint, pale hlnisli tinjip.

Fiiri- ^riiKj.i witli the apex of tlie cell marked hy a moderately liroad. eipial. transverse,

dark fii.scoiis •-iri'ak : middle of tlie oiiti r two-llftlis of tlie wini; with a transverse,

eoiisideraralily ciirvin;; series of .-ix dark or blackish fuscous, siiort, moderately

liroail liars, sometiines very faintly and narrowly edired with pale; all liiit the upper

(me are arranged in a eiirviiif; or nearly siraiuht row. subparaliei to the outer border

wiiiie tlie uppermost, ill tlie next to tile lowest sulicoslal inlerspaee, is removed in-

wards from llie line iisiiaily by a little more than its own iem^tii: ail (d' the bars are

s(niietiiiies transverse, Imt those in tlie siibeosto-median and upper, and sometiines the

lower median in'erspaees, are fr' 'iieiitly (lia;;(mai, directed from above downward
mid outward ; outer border edifC'i with a thread of blackish fnscoiis. often obscured

above, followed by uii oliscnre, siibiiiari;iiuil series of small, dark fuscous spots in the

interspaces, followed at an ei|nal distance by uii oiiscure, dark fusemis series of eoii-

liiinous sinniu curved, transverse bars, between wliicli and the outer border tlie

ncrvnies are frci|iientiy infnscatcil. and tlie whole mariiin of the winy: is usually

wiished ill a dull, (discure. fnscons tinw Friime .generally pale aloii.:; the extreme

liase. beyond irrayisli rnscoiis or wliitisli. interrupted rather narrowly and abriiplly

with lihickish or blackish fuscous at tiie iiervnre tips. Hind iriinjK with a liasal series

of three not verv lariic. round spots, faintly edficd witli pale, one black one in tiie

subcostal interspace, one lilack or dark f-.scous one hi the middle of the lower half of

tile cell, and a third black one in the internal iiitersiiace. the latter situated at tiie

middle of the basal iialf of the inner border, arraniied ill relation to the extra-mesial

liaiid, as ill violacea ; the lip of the cell ', marked liy a transverse, moderately slen-

der. iial. fiiscous streak; lievond till exira-niesiiil, traiisver- series of black-

ish or blackisli fu' coils iHMilrate splits, narrowly and indistinctly edjred witn pale,

arr.iiii.'e(l (piite as in violacea, but w itii those 'u tlie two parts of the series almost or

iiuite eonliniion- wlieii the inaikiii'.'s are otiierwise distinct: but nsnallv ail tlie iiiark-

inirs ill the middle of the wimi are blurred and run tojjcther to a considerable extent,

MO ns in extreme, but not iiiicoiiimoii exiimplcs to present a ^ruytsh fuscous, lar^fc.

Irrenular. central, siibtriaimiilar patch, bounded externally by the outer limits of the

exlru-mesial -pots, above liy a line comiecliMir tile middle of tlie lower liorder of the

cell and the lower siilicosial uervnle. witli projections extendiii;; toward the two
eosto-siilicostai spots, ,'ind lielow by :i line c'l'Mcctiiiir the middle of the lower liorder

if tlie cell and the siibiiiediaii in rviire where I'Xtrii-mesial liaiid crosses it ; tin

outer border of the wiim is liroadly bathed, usually to a coiisideralile extent, thoiifih

sonielinies but little, with dark itrayisli fuscous, boiiiided interiorly by a /.ii;/.a^ line,

formed liy a series of stronsjly bent, narrow bars in each interspace, darker than the

rest of the enter border in speeiineiis where the oeur liorder Is not pretty ,u;riiiiy. and

reacldiii:. in the iiiiddle of the interspaces, to 'lie dislaiice of oiic and one-half inter-

sp;

be

widllis from the outer border: witliin this, even in tlie darkest specimens, may
!i snliniiir.irinai if r;ither small, blackish, .'oiiiid spots, and ii blackisli

lliread eilifiii!; the border. Krin^re white, in the lower two-thirds of the winu often

more or less uray, iiy an iidmixlnre of fnseous. and throiijihout interrupted iibriiptly

and rather broadly at the iier\nre tips v, ith dark fnseous,

.Midoinen above black or blackish brown, sides profusely covered with tiliie scales,

piirlicularly lielow. under surface while, often with a jellowisli or blnish tiiiiie Male

iibdiimiiiai appendaires ^34: J.'i, ,14) : upper or;;aii furnished oiilslde posteriorly with a

biilboiis, siilitriaiiiMilar lolie, beiirhiy: at its inner extreiriity a short, pointed, inward

directed thorn ; clasps with the bulbous base rather larjie, the thorn a little curveil ind

fullv one-fourth as loiijr a^ain :i'i the hMv.
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Dimorphic foima. I'iie (listiiictloiis heUvi'i'ii tlu'so liaM' lat'ii imiiilcil out aliDvu iu

lU'scrihiiiu: till' iiiarkiiiu's <if llic wiii'j Nil rcfiTfiirc lias hi'cii iimdc to llii' fonii

piasii^, as it is wlicdiv I'acillc, but its raiiiic ^^ill lie iiifiiticimd fiirtlitr mi. and llic l«dy-

iiinr|diisiii of tlic s|iccifs discussed.

Aberrations. ('. r. umiha. I'lir iiiitii mill id' iiiai'kiiiy;s on llu' iiiidrr siirfari'

of till' Idiid \viii;rsof tills s|K'ck's is nai-lird in iiiilividiials (tlii'so-ralli'd fiiriii iiiariiinata)

NvluTullio oiiti-i' Imrdur is iimririni'd with a li

civiiuliitc iiiti'Hor ediri- and niidosini; a ^nir

id. riilljiiiiiiiis Imnlcrliavinir a disliiutl.v

>r siiliiiiar<riiial ilnts. and in uliirli tlic

vliole illsi,' of the Willi; is idvrivd Willi an iMnisiv r. riiliL'inoiis patch, iiu'liidiii;; ill'

tlic spots, cxccpiinir tliiisc on the inner liordi r, wliii li tliiis become, to a frrcatcr or less

extent, sull'nseil toj;itlicr. In a -iiiude j in llii llecti

oxtciit of these fiiliirinoiis niai'kinu

d' .Mr. Itoliind 'Ihaxtcr. tlie

rreat lliat the spots on the inner iiiari;iii also

are in eluded, and the whole wiiii; is fiiliiiinoiis paler aloiiir the inrviilesi except in;; a

small basal patch erossin;; the entire wiin;. and a transverse, interrupted, rather nar-

row, iirciiate, silvery ;;ray band, narrowini: from above downward, mariiiiied on either

side with blackish fiiscnns. riiiiniiiLr siibparallcl to the outer border of the wins, "nd

at fully two interspace's distance from il. Tlial tlii- i- truly a snlHised variety is

plain from the extri'iiie narrow ness. comparatively speakini;. of the silvery s:ray hand,

and from the fact that on the fore wiiii: not (nily is Ihe fuliginous miter border of

rather more than excessive breadth, but the extrii-inesial spots are broadened, more or

less lile.ided. rather fiiliL'inons than blackish, and those id' the median interspaces

aecomp.inied by el.insate. broad hlotelies nf f.MJnl fiiliiiiiion-.. iinin;; iiliiiost tlie entire

remainder of the interspaces, toward the ba-e of thewiii^. 'Ihe fringe Is less dls-

tiiietly iiltornato tliilii usual, the darker ccdor lieiiii; nuicli in exec-*. 'I'lie expanse of

this .specimen is .'id mm.
C. p. I'SK.riHiiiA. In the eidleetion of the liosloii Society of N.'itnral lli-iory is a ^

speinineii of this species collected at .Mllford. N. II., on May L':ld. by Jlr. Sanborn,

which diil'ers from the nornial ? in a peculiar manner. 'Ihe njiper surface varies

only as we may expeetnccasionally to happen, the liasal two-thirdsof the costal border

being heavily specked with violet, and the outer portion of tlie hind scarcely show-

'r

f'f

*Tbe tigiires after the dashes are freui indhiduals of typical pt-eiiiiarjiiojus.
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Illy; aiiv tnic'i' iif ^iiliiiiiiiziiiiil s|iiil-.: tln' IiKtcr fi-uliirr 1> llir iiinn- ri'iiiiirkiitili' >iiir('

llir -.aiiic part nf the iimliT siiri'iii'c i-< (inili- luav llv iiiiirki'il : on llir iiihUt »iirlaci' lln'

exlia-iiir^ial >cric> of -iiidl^. in Imtli the fniT ami liinil \vliia~, i- rciiinvccl i)iit\varil>

iiiid lia> liL'CKiiic I'lMilliU'iil «illi llii' »iiliiiiar:;iiial -I'l'ir^ iil' ImiiI liais, making; the iiiaik-

iim- (if tile uiiici' linriici' iiiiii>iiall\ lica\ \ . w liiif lln' ~in'ar->lia|iril markiiiu'^ <( tin"

siiliiiiar^'iiial r><\\ arc I'c'laiin'il. liitcii-illi'd. |iarllnilarl\ mi llic lilml « iiiu;^ ; in llic fore

w'nas llic spill of 111.. ncM In till' Inwi'i- «iil)(ii«liil liili'ispat'c i* rclHim'tl liulcpiiKlcnl of

the oiitrr iiiarkliiit^. iilllii>iii;li rcMimvcil far towaril llu' linnlrr; al IIk' lia-i' iif tiiu liiiiil

\viii;;s, till' liiwii' «p(.| i« ali>i'iit . \\ lillr tlic -.pol^ of tin' coslD-siilKMoial iiilci'>pacc ami nf

llir cell ai'c .•iilarncd and di'c'pi'iu'd in lint, and ari' pci'liap^ a v rn Utile iicai-cr llic liasc

llian iiMial ; llic apr\ nf tlic cell is niily niai'ki'il liy a >U'iidcr, pale fn>cnns streak, sn

lli.il I lie cciitri' nf the hind winifs. iiisieail id' IicIiil' heavilv lilnlched and Infnseiitcd, is

alinnsl cntirc'ly nf tlic pale ash univ nf the liasul enlm- nf the wiiii.'. while tlic inar-

uinal inai'kiii^s ai'c ln'nailened. and mi tlnir liiiiei' iiiai'^iii decpi'iied in linl. prescniiii!;

an appcaraiiee in niarkcd emiira-i In the llnl'inal l\ pe nf lllcia, 'I'lle llppel" -iirfaci

however, li'livos no dmiln In « liieli nf the fnrms of tlie species wesliniiid r. fi'r lliis

iilicrr.uit individual. A \ci'\ similar speeiiiieii. lint with the disc nf the idnd w iiiifs

lieiicatli heavily iiifii-eated. i- llijiired li> Kdwards Itiill, N. Aiiier.. ii. l,\c, ii. ll:;. l'.". ).

.\ rather cnrimis $ spccinicn. slmw in;; an e\i diii::ly early staL'e nf siiil'nsimi in the

saiP" direelinn as tlic iiisl was taken li\ Mr. 1". II. Sprauiie. in Wnlla-tnii. .Mass., mi

M.iy 111. The only way in whiidiit dill'crs from the ordinary fiiiiiilcs in «lii<'ii liic siih-

iiiesial lrin~\erse band is disiinei.is in tlic riiiiniiii: tnvn liicr of the in^iii-siilicn»tal

spots I
d' ihi- series whirli are here nearer the base iliaii n«iial. lu'iiiu in dircci .iiid

straiirlil enniiniialinii of ih.dnskv streak clnsini; the cell w it li Hie same spni~ of llic

basal s.'ries. roriiiini; in Hie eo»io-siilieosial inlerspace a -irikiii^. diiiiii>-liell shaped

liar. W llnr e miter exlrcmuv is c niieetcd licncath with a cniitinnmis. slenderer, curved

si ri'iik. formed nf the discal sireak am! tlu' Inwcr spnis of liic siilnncsial series; and

tn-c-lller loli mill: a e,'i| ilal elirsiv c T ( y llpnll one side and its reverse mi the ntlli'r.

Hermaphrodites. Kdwards lias il^riired i ISiitt. N. .Viiii'r.. ii. pi. I.ye. ii. tlir. I'.'l) a

specimen taken tii Cnallmruh. W, \:i.. in which tin' lell winirs wiili llu' limly liave

male cliaraclerisi ie>. w liili I lie w iii^s of Uieri^lii »ide are colored as in the female.

Mr, Kdw.-irds it wa> a male, as appeared mi e.vpnsini; llie Lreiiilal oru;aiis Tlr

spceinien is now in tl.e collection of Dr. W. .1. Holla ml. ami a^ no >iicli emiiiiry iiail c\ er

before been made. I ;|s|<ed him to examine the scales of the mall' side, to see whellier

niidi iiiawiiiiiil III' found. lie remnved abniit one liiiiidred and lifiv scales from this

side, ami sent me skeieh 's of the dIM'ereiil fn rills and their rel,ill\ e abiiiidaine : ainnii^

them was jiisi oi f the aedi-i so that ill tliis siran:.'e liermaplirodiie Hie male

side pi'es.'rves I'ven siich inicrnscopii features as tile amlroennhi 111' also examined

the oppo.iie w inu;. \\ ithmii il idiiiii any aiidrnemiia.

Accessory sexual peculiarities IScsides the dill'ereiice in the rolorin:: of the

w iiii.'s. described on Hie preeediiiL' pavTes. Hie male i~ pei iili.'ii for tin- mldl'ocoiiia w liieli

are scatlered, apparently witlimii dciinile position, omi iIic upper surface of Hie

wiim;s. riiese(46: .lo) IniM' sji^riitly divergent sides. ,o Hull tlie reifiilarly cmive.x

apex i- nearly half as broad aitaiii as the slopl.n; bii-i'; thi'V are sTmlitly e iiuer llnlii

broad and fiirnlsjied wiili about ten par.alh I rows ,d' exceptimiallx lar:;e. beaddikc

spots, wlileli an iilliieiit in Hie ba-al half of each row : tin -lem tapers tlirniiuliniil.

is almost half as loiiii as the lamina and L'radnally expands to ii 'I'lie extreme breadth

of tlic laiiiin.a is aimiii .ooT.', mm,. tlie~e bcinii' much siiniller lli.'in Hie ordinary scales.

Egg I 6S : II. I.'i, is Surface envcreil uniformly . both .'ibov .• and mi Hie sides, with

rais.Mi rounded poini» ;n era^iiiy .or.' iiiiii. in disiaiiee aparl. not placed in reiriilar

rows; these are cmmivted by line lainin.ale rid::es and similar septa divide liie anidc

between two adjacent ones; where these secondary ridircs converge, there is aiiotlier

el ev at ion. lower than tin- principal one. ordinarily i(iiadi'ate in form, wi Hi I he aii:iies

produced. soineHnies triaiiiiiilar or peiita.iioiiai. 'I'lie micropyle (68: >'< ciisisi, of

aboiil a dozen siibcc|nal. snlieirciilar. pnlyiroiial cells arram;ed armmd a ceiiir.al point.

with distinct 1 1 loll;:! I execssivi-h delicate w alN. and is simaleil al Hie boiioiii of a verv
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lli'iiil (link. >liliilni!. t'lioliMit lii'nwii. iii'c'lliir llilil lilm k.

-IlllllnfV |lit wllicll i« II I II II It III III Ml. ill ili.'IIHi'ti'l' : till' lll<li\ lillMll ri'lU iif I hi' lllli'l'ii|ivlr

iii'i' ii^ii.'illv iiiiii'i' iiiiiriinii :iHil iiiiii'i' I'ii'i'illai' lliiiii ^liiiwii III llic ll<;iii'i' iiiul iii'i' aliuiit

.•km; iiiiii ill ili.'iliii'li'l'. wliilr I lie >lll'l'oiMli lliu I'l'ljo oT III!' ifrlirnil >ill'riirr lll'i' .nil lillll.

Ill ilhlllli'li'f. ('i)l(il' III' I'L"..' lilllli'l' |i:lli' ul'ii'M. till' i'li'\ ,'llril |i.i||iiiM> whili' I|i'ii.'lil.

:l IIIMI. : liri'ililtll. ..Mi IIIIII.

Caterpillar, l-'nsi .</.(;/.

liiiily M'i'> |iiili' 'I'.iii'li Willi'', iiiiiriii'iiilv M'i'v iiiimili'lv. iiml unili' ilrii-rly |iiiiiriiiliiiiil

«lltl li|'in\ II -IihIn ; llrsi llllll'llclc si'lillM'lll W illl 11 llnl'xll -ll ii'li I
1 1

1'
I 111' m!. il' 1 1

1'
I 111' I M I' I.V .

till' |l(l|illl.l',' ill'.iill II Ililll-UUIl ; llH' lllI'lfiT |i;l|(lllni' 111' llie llmly ;ll ( tin' Imily rnlnr.

iiiiiMihili' witli liliK'kl-li. Ilii' -Miiilli r iiiir-^ lire Itruw iiUli. 'I'lu' IimIin Iim\i' iim iiiimmIiiU'

lljijii'iil'illiri' ilili' 111 llii' |irr>''lli'i' of fxri->^ivi'!v Miliiilli'. iTiililiiilv ili-l lilillli'il. niiMil

|Miiiil» ii» If I'nr ihi' <ii|i|iiii'l 111" liiilr-i. I.i'ii:;lli, II iiiiii ; liri'tiillli imiIi'|-|.M'1\. :i iiiiii ;

(Misti rjiirly. ,'.M iiiiii : l.'ir.'lli hI' tlnr-iil liiilri. "17 iiiiii.

I rtiiiil sitlil' lirii\viii>li M'lliiw or III .iiiiiiiii'i' iriTi'iii^li uliiic iiriii-liiiiiilh i-iililNI

I.i'iiiiiii .'ili.iiil L' IIIIII. .M'liT I'^ilvMinU .

'I'liifil st>i:i, . Ill »|ii'iiiu. |imIi' L'l II. wliill-li iliir»;ill\ . il-il:ill.\ Willi :i iin'illnilni'N'il.

iil'li'll illlrrril|ill'il I'rilili-ll ~t|-i|ii' I'i'iilll lllr ^iTiillll tlllirill-ir III III!' ,i\l|i .'llMlnlllilllll »r;.'-

iiii'iiNt III ^iiiiiiiii'r v.'iriiilili . iiiill'iir |imIi' ;;i-i'i'ii. Iiiiiiiiiciiliili'. iln' lir^i ilmnirir s.'iiiu.'iii

liriiwii, ill -iiiMi' ilur-iilly iiii'l liiliTiilly iiiullli'il w itii iliirU ^ri'in .iiiil Iiim\\ ii : iiriM^ii.ii-

illly viiiiiti- tlii'iiil'^liiiiil nr I'll! uitli il wliilc ^iiIi'IL'iiiiiImI -lri{M' in iiiitiiiiiii iliill :.'i'i'i'ii.

iiiiiir ur U'—• iiiiivki'il Willi liiiiwii. I.i'iiirtli filiuiit :'.."i nun. \:ii'i' I'MwiinN i.

I'uiiifli siii'ir. Ciilnr viirhilili' IK lii'i'iii'i'. I.i'imili iilii'iii '1111111

/.,isi ^h„ir f75: -'11. .'.'.I. III. r>j. llfiiil i79: iliirk

A I'll r IMwiinU
iiiK. In'iiiiillv I'llui'il iiliiu I

ilii'l lii'liiu w illi iihii'UUii : li'i:iiii:lr lilli.'ci| w'itli liliU'kl>li aili> I'.lifi'il ilNUnilly Willi lihii'k :

iiiitriiiKii' iril" ; lie. Hi w lilti' ill ;i iiliick lli'M : inniilli |iiirl-i ri'ilili-li .ilmvi'. wlillNIi licluw,

III!' i'i,i;i- ill' llii' iiiMinlilili'^ liliirk.

Hi illy 11 1 nil 1-1 wiiiti' Willi .1 vi'i'y jiiili- I'nsi'iili' liiii,'!': 11 lunnw . I'.iiiil. ilii-ky. iliir«iil 11 lie

frmii Uir >i'riinil lli.inirli- in till' -ixlli aliiliiniin.'il Nr;:iiu'iil--; mi .-illiri' «iili' or ilic ili'st

iiliil'iniliiiil -I ifiii 'III :i liili'i'iiiliiroiil Ii'ianu:Ml.'ii' i;ri'('iii>li imltli liaviii:; lt> Iiiki' mi tlic

anli'fiiii' i'iIlti' 'it' till' <i"inii'iit ; millii' siili- .-i >i'rli'> of vrry I'aliit. irri'i'iii^h. iiiilii|iii'

•ilrijH'^. mir III a ^I'yfiiiriil : lii'iii'alli. M'l'y pa!'' ^ri'riijsli : warllri- wliili' i'\''i'|iliii:i mi

till' lali'i'iii|iir-al patili ul' tln''lir>l alulmninal si'iriiu>iit w Ih'Ti' tiny ai'i' lilaik : liair»

sliul't . li.-irUwaril rill'\ I'll, w liiti' ; -.|iir;li'li'^ wliitr. I.i'ir* very |i.'ili' yilliiw i«li ; (law>

fiKcmi-: |ir(ilru'» \"i'y pal' L'Tri'iii-li I. 'iiL't'i. In ."1 iiiiii : liri'ailtli. ;'. '.'."i iiiiii. : Ii'n'.;lli uf

Imiil liillf<. '-I mill. ; 'it' ~!im'l "iii''. .ii."i- '"! inin.

Chrysalis i84- M. V'>. 14). Tppcf Mii-r;iri' li'.'lit linnviiisli ycHmv with a MTy faint

yi'llii'vi-li fii,--iHK iliii'-.al liiir: |iriitliiii'a.\ infiKi-ali'il ami inarki'ij willi lilackisli in ilic

iniil'lli' .'Hill at llir »iilrs. .\li'»iil!iiifax ami llr»t alulmiiiiial ~r:;tniiit lilacki>li al tlic

iliir~al liiii' ami with a -mall lilacki-li fii-'ini-. -put m-xt tin' wiiiu:- ; I^kiiI wiiiir liiliivilc

lippril u itii fii-i'iiiw ; III in I til till' -ixtli .ili'liiinimil M'^iiii'iil-- Willi a 1 raiisv I'v-i', lilarkUli

fii--riin-. lali r;il -trrak. iiiri'r.i-lm; in -i/.r pn-lrrinrl,
; pii-lil'lur Nranii'iiK a litlli' iiifii--

rati''l. I'ml'T -ni'fai-'' liitrmi-, -par-' ly ami faintly H|i|'ll|l>|i'il Ullli ftl-riiil- ilnU

arraiiu:i''i in liiiiLritmlinal mw- I'hr riiNi'il Iim- w lili'li rilu ( liii' liiiil\ arr ilark In-uwn-

Isli yi'lldw; wai't- at lia-i' nf liair- lirow iii-li. tin' hall's smin'tiiin'- pale siiiiU'tiiiir-i

fiiscmii. a lillll' lini'.ii'r on till' ri'mit nf prnlliiiiiix Ihaii on tlirlimly iti'iicriilly. Spirarirs

wlillo, liiin'i'i-i'd witli liiti'iiii-. Li'iiiilli. ' nun.; lirlLflil al tlimax. L'.i;."i mm.: wiillli at

siiiiii'. L'.L'.'imni.; Iniitlit bi'twi'i'ii llim-ax ami aliilmni'ii. .'."1 mm.: wiiltli. 'l.'Ti tiini. ;

liciLflil of abilmncii. I.l.'iinm.; wiillli of -ainc. .'l.:!.'! iiiiii. ; Iriiiilli "f liini:i'r liair- .111

IIIIII. ; of -^liiiftii' liiiii'-i. I'J-. I I mm.

!i?<.i

'^:%

\ 'm

Nomenclature. In iIk' -yiii>iiviii\ im !itiiiii|ii lin- linr Inin ih.'hIi' tn

ciiii-iiilci' llic ( 'alil'iiriiiuii t'uriiis. Imii mily tliuxiiii ca.'^ti'rii .Viik riiii. Dii'sc,

it wiiiili! .xcciii, cim liiiriy lio icdiicrd In ilircc, tlui'c licino- jiciirccly iiiiv

(lill'ci'i lice t'M'ii ill tliL' .'soiitli lictwoi'ii tliu.-ic forimrly con-itKri'il iii? .^pocics,

iinili'i' ilii' name- lU'olccia aiid |im iiilaii:iiilii-, exi't'iitiiig in ..^i;'. niid in tlic
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sliplitly (ItM'jicr tint <it' violet mi tlii' n|i|irr .nrt':icf nt'tlif wiiij^s ot'tlic innli"

lU'jiliTtii ; ill tlicsc r('»|ii'('t.». ul>ci. ;i» will ;i« in -iicli nili^r slijrlit liiircri'iii'i'.'H

iis ii|)|K'iir ill ('i>iii|i:ii'ir'i)n nt' tliriiinri' t\ jiirnl cxiiiiiplt',-. m I'liiiiplctc iiiiil csirty

fniiisitiim uppfMrN lictwi'cn tin' two. Ijiciu iiihI \ i(il;ii'c;i liciii^j init ciiriy ntvl

lute hicilllicrs lit' till' siiiiic lirunil tin re i> iil-n cviTV i;i'iiil;iliiill ln't^ccll

tlii'in ; lull hell' llir i':i»c i« iilliTiiJ. tiir. (ir-l. llirrc i« ili • ilitlcii'iici' in liie

tiiiif III' MpprMi'.'ini'i' iit'lrn nut liiiiml in tin' hirL''<'i' mmiI ~iii i ilrr .'^iiiiinici' InrniM,

!\ii»l .^ci'unil, tlicrc i-i 11 I'liiTi'-piiMiliiij; scixri'^riitinn ut Im ni-. Mini ;i trnilcncy of

iiitcrui'iiili> In rcM'tii'ilf cliiM'lv one nv tlic ntlicr iiri'inilinf;' In llifir tiinc uC

oclosiiin. MiirjfiiiMlM on tlic ntlirr liiiml sccni' U> iiii' inily (iiic nl the

!»tu<i('s in till' iiili'i-L.'riiili'» lu'twcrii tlii-«i iwn. pii>>ilily «liL:litly inni'i roiii-

iiiiiii tlian iitlii'r.M, Init imtMiin New Kii;;l.'inil ut lcii>t : mi i^i'in uil ruii.^idcr-

iitimis it sliiiuiii III- Iniikcil till' ill til xtri'iiii'-it type in tlit'ilii'ci'tii>ii >>)' liiciii

wluTc li(ri:i prnpcr iJiM'-i nut rxi-t : liiit I ijii iml m'I' tliiit we jfiiiii iiiiytliiiif^

lici'i' liy llir iiM' iil'ii scpMi'Mti' nniin'. I'lirri' i>. Iiuwi'mt. an cxt'cptimi tn lie

iiniilr in I'aMir ut'tlic iisr ul'tlir ^iilimilinutc irriii iul^tm Im' tlic iliiik liiiiiur-

pliii' iii.'ilt' III' tlic rare \ inlai'cii.

Distribution 1 24 :•') . 'I'lii- ililii'Mtr liilli Imitci'tly i> alri'ady kninvii

iiMT a va>i fxtfiii 111' tii'iiiiiry. A- alrraily .«tali'ii. it lia* \aiiiin.>* t'orins

prr\imisly limkiil iipmi a^* aili»tiiii'i spi'i'ics. Iia\ inii ili>tiii('ti\c iri'iiu'rapliical

liminilaiii's. It ii('('iir> in Alaska (Dall). iml until rii'intly—imlci'il ^ill^o

till' printini;- nl' my map—lia» iini hccn rcpmlril tVimi any of llic ri'-

iXimi liclwci'ii lliat anil liii' Inwcr Saiskatclirwan (Kirliy;. wliicli is llic

iiiin'i' siii'pri-iiiiir .|s nu ini'misiiicralilc rulli'rlimi,* have liccn iilitaiiKMl t'roiii

tliri-c. Now we kiiiiw ut' it f'rmii Ti'lrLii'iipli ("rci'k, Lat. AH", Lung. 1.'^"

(nawsun) anil ('as.-iar trail, irii iiiiK- wot ut' Itrasc Lake, Lat. ."iM" 2'-i'

N'.. IjuiiM', l,'t() ir W. (Daw-un). ( )liiiT\visi' its nurtlicrn liuniiilariott

cxtcml tu nut t'ar nurili uf tlii' MMitlicni I'Xtrciiiity t>\' IIuiImiii Hay ; t'ur it

has lii'i'ii taken a! liake Winnipeg; ( Keiiiiieiitl. Scinlilei'
) , at Martin's

Fails. Alliaiiy K'iM'i' ( liritisii Miimiiiii). tlie suiitlieiii eiM^l uf lialirailur

and Antieosti (Cuiiper). Tlie extreme western iiuiindaries ut' liiis nurtli-

ern [lurtiun ut' its range are ipiite unknuwii : Imt it lias lieon taken in

Dakuta. .Muntaiia and Ne\ada (Ivl\varil>) and is t'umid in N'ietoria

( Kletelier ) . I-'nrtlier smilli mi the Paeitie I'uast it assnines a distinctive

t'urin, t'urinerly emisidenMl anuthers|)e('ies (piasiis). lien' it Inii* hoen t'uiiiui

tVuiiithe smiihern huiindarv ul'

(

'alit'uriiia and Arizona to central ( alit'oriiia

oinand according to smne aMthorsas tarns Oregon. It is also reperted tV

Mexico, as noted siiu e mir map was printed. I'";ist of this the .«[)(.'ciefi is

t'oiind in all the Uockv Mountain ri'gion ut' I'tah, Culuradu and Wvoniiiitr.

Ka.st ut' the U'lcky Mountains it occur? in all the (nilf states excepting

Florida, although it docs tiot appear anywhere to touch the (iiilf. but Iins

lieen recei\i'd tVoni central Texas (Hcltragc). is montioned l)V Gossc from

ecntial Alaliama, and ligiired liy Ahhot t'roiii (i

ikiiith tliiuiii^liotit New ICiijiland.

It (H'curis ahull

'i^MtV-
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The early t«|)riii<; t'oiiii of tlu- lun'tli, kiiuwn im lii<-iit, in CDiiliiu'd to the

norlhrin portion of III! this iTfrion, not occinrinji Hiiiih of New Mn^hmd

and Now York, cn' i|itiiij{ in the cxtrcnu' wvt-f . wIich' it lia- liccn liikcn in

northtu'ii Coh)nido. In tlic t'tist it has Ix'cn taken nn fai' south an Von-

10M 11nd on IjOllir Ish itui, and in liie \vf8l i- »l laif a t Itacinc W
ThcNO |>oint8 indicate just about its I'Xtrcinc smithri'ii limits. It has not

boi'ii iT|>oi't('d ill thi- west hcyond Montana.

'i'JR' form |)iasu8 in found in California, Arizona, and norihern So-

')iM, hilt wlii'thiM- ii I'vtcii N into Vcvad.i and l^tah is as vi't nnci'i'tain

it has not heen ri'[ioiti'd from that rc'jjjion. Over thi wlmh^ of the rc-

niaiiiiiifx territory eo\ered l>y the species the forniH viohi< • a and nejrlecta

oceur and indeed extend a loiiji' way into th< cirion ii|ipioprialed Ity Incia ;

but the dark form of the male is peculiar lu its soiitheri limits. 'I'liis last

ot I leen I'oiiiu I in 1 'eniisvnania ncu' as tar norili >avtoii <)! no. It

la indeed not known norlli of ( 'oalbiirjih. \\ . \ a. (except liiat it is re-

ported as taken by (Iraef in the \ icinity of New York),iH)r in anv part of

Ohio and llliiioiH, iiiit it has been obtained from ' ieoi'< II'., ma, west-

ern NOilii Carolina, eastern 'rennessee and e\eii -oullieiii ( 'oloiado (Ed-

wards )

.

In .New Kniilaiid liicia has been everywhere I'oiind : it is extremely

abundant in the northern half, not at all ii iK'oniiaon in the ecu tral plU"-

s llll-tioiis, but comparatively rare in the -onth. ^ iilaica is by no mean

common, but havinj^ generally lioeii inistaken for one of the otlu ! foi'ins

and so produeinj.; a confusion of statements, its exact distribution cannot lie

fully determined. It is, howexcr, rather more common in the south than

iiindaiii thron^i'lioiit the district.the north, while ne:,decta is eiiuallv1'

Haunts and abundance. (

)

len decid uous wood rhetl ler ry or

Bwanipy,are the fa\<u-ite haunts of this biittertly, at the borders of which,

or in their open ^liad< , or by the road sides in their vicinity, it tliitters in

great nund)ers ; for wherever found it a|ipears to be almndant. possessing,

lis Ivlwards well puts it. the whole conniry. It settles about dani)> spots,

and in the west is never t'oiind on the jirairies, but at the bottom ot' the

deo[) woodcl ravimv beside the streams.

Oviposition. Tlu' eg^s are hiid upon thi' biujs.or the calyx of the

flowers tliemsehcs ii' they Ii.mvc already opened, of the plant on which the

larva feeds. .\s the tlowci.- ot' these plants are always clustered, the

co-ir.s are the more ditticnlt to discover because tliev are tucked in between

the flowers often well out of sight. 'I'lie eggs hatch in from four to I'ight

days according to the season. Mr. Kdwards says; mine, found in May by

Miss (iiiihl, hatched in six days.

Foodplants of caterpillar. Egg.s and cater|)illars have been found

on ti large niiinlier of plants of very varied character ; and as might be

expected of a polyphagous caterpillar it will eat under stress not a few
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As soon as hntcliorl. llie voiuu; liii'vii cut-: a inimito lioh", the (liiiinoter of its lu'iul,

into tlio lower pari of tlie unoponcd bud. just al)0V(! tlic calyx, ami feiMJs u|)on the

fll feeds tlio [llrst tin •] It i sodits of the stamens. ... As the lai'

hard against the bud, .so as to permit the ut;.lost elougatioii of Ihe neclc. Thus it Is

enabled to eat o\it the contents of the bud, . I only desists when tlicre remains bul the

empty shell. When so engatrcd the anterior segments are curleil up and the others

rest on the stalk of the plant; but very small larvae rest wholly on the bud, curving

around it, , , . After its llrst moult, it bores into tin „ides of the c;dy.\, to get at t!ie

ovules; but as the Howers mature and the ovary hardens, the boring is from the top,

inside the tube of >he calyx, and follows the stalk of the pistil to the o\ ule. Finally,

belated larvae are compelled to gnaw the seed vessel after it has become woody, and

in several Instances have been found eating the stem below the flower It is not un-

usual for the larvae In conlinenient to eat of the white involucre of the (lower, but I

have never observed them eat of the leave.'b, even when no other food has been given

them.

Dr. Diiuinook, liowcvor, fuiuxl tliat tlio lai'vae wliidi he Ijrod on \iU'-

ciniiiin ate away the mirtacc of tlie leaf while young, l)iit later ate the leaf

entirely tiirough ; and the young larvae which I persuaded to cat huekthorn

ate cireular holes .25 nun. in dianu'ter, in the iijn)er siui'ace of the leaf.

The behavior of the larvae in the pretjoneo of ants has for no species ot

Lycaeninac been so well and fidly described as for this species by the

same indefatigable observer, and the following accoiuit is accordingly ex-

tracted bodily from his different writings :

—

1 very soon noticed tliat auts also frecjuented the spikes, and supposed that the

honey-sweet flowers drew them, but presently saw an ant runnin,": up and down the

back of one of the larvae, drumming autl gesticulating witli its antennae, ami was
surprised to find that the larva, though feeding, did not seem in the least disturbed at

the treatment, neither withdrawing its head from the bud nor wincing in the body.

It evidently knew well who was treating it so famiiiai'ly. . . . The llrst day I had seen

two species of anls engaged, each of medium size, but now I found a third and very

small species operating in the same manner, and In one case .six of tliese were busy

over one larva. Hut tlaMuovements of all the species were similar, . . . They run over

the body, caressing incessantly with the antennae, and undonblciiUy with the object

of persuading tlie larva to emit the lluid. , . . Much of the cavessing is done about the

anterior segments, and while the ants are , . . absent from the last segments, the tubes

. . . are almost constantly exposed to full (!xtent, and so reimiin. without conlraclhi

until the ants come tumbling along in grt^at excitement, and put either foot or anten-

na directly upon or close by the lubes, when these are iusliuitly withdrawn. J'he

ants pay no heed to ;lie tubes, so far as Inuchiiig Ihciii with inleiilion, bul at once turn

to [the median gland], caress the back of that segment, put their mouths to the orl-

flco, and show every sign of eager expectancy. . . . [Willi a leni] a movi'meiil will

speedily be apparent, and there will protrude a dark green mamnilloid membrane,

from the top of which exudes a tiny drop of clear green lluid. This the ants drink

greedily, two or three of them perhaps standing guiird over it. The denio-istrations

of the ants are of the most gentle nature, caressing, enlreating, and as the little

creatures drink ill the lluid, lifting their heads as if to prolong the swallowing, there

is a raanife.it satisfaction and delectation that is aiiiusliig to see. They lick away the

last trace and stroke the back of the segiiii'iit, and wait to see if their coaxing mails

anything. If not, they run about, , , , but presently all return, ami tlie caressiugs go

on as before. The Intervals between the appearance of the globule vary with the

conditions of the larva. If exhausted by yielding to the frecpieut solicitations, some
miiintcs may elapse, and the tubes meauwiiilo will remain concealed ; but a fresh

larva requires little urging, and the mere Intimation of the presence of an ant in the

m
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vicinity is ("iionsli to eaiiso tlie tubes to piny rnpi'lly, and one glolinle to foUovr

anotlior, sometimes wittiout a rctractins; of tlio meinbiane, and l)ofore tlic near ap-

proacii of tli3 lints. I liave connte<i six omissions in seventy-live seconds. Tlie tubes

arc usually expanded wlien tlie auts are away from the last segments, and are re-

tracted \v!ien they come near. I counted the lei gth of these periods of couiplete and

quiet expansion, ten, twenty, llfty and to eiglity seconds, tlic period always ending

witli tiie approach of the ants. I experimented ... placing larvae ... upon stems of

the firowinii' plants, where the ants had access to them. . . ..As soon as the ants discov-

ered [one of tlunn] . there Avas an immense excitement and a rnsli for the last larval seg-

ments. The larva fortlnvitli relieved itself by tlie excretion of thelliiid, and the tubes

stood out with tops expanded between the periods. If I placed a fresli larva on a stem

on wiiicli were no ants, there was no excitement in the larva, noapp"aranceof thetubes,

anil no movement [in the median gland]. If ants were now transferred to the stem at

once the larva changed its behavior.

It is only in the liitcr stages that the ants attend the eaterpillari?. or any

fluid is excreted from the median gland, though the organs are eertainly

present at an earlier stage. Mr. Edwards finds the attendanee to be also

confined to the summer broods of caterpillars, or at least to those on Cimi-

cifuga, and judges that the caterpillars feeding on dogwood or Actinonieris

can not exude so sweet a fluid, the flower of (Mniieifuga being "of exceed-

ing sweetness," while Actitiomeris "has a dry flower, bitter to the taste."

Life history. This j)olymorphic insect is the first of our native but-

terflies to appear fresh from the el)r\salis in spring. The earliest speci-

mens—of the form lucia—gladden our eyes in Massachusetts about the

middle of Aj)ril, although often delayed a week by inclement weather

;

the earliest recorded date is that of April 14 (West Roxbury, Faxon).

This form b(!comes abundant a week after its advent and continues so

tliroughout the first half of May, when it begins rapidly to decrease

and by the end of the month is very seldom seen. C p. violacea, however,

follows hard after it; this form— the alter e(/o of the preceding—makes

its advent durinsr the first week in ^fay. occasionallv not until the tenth

or later, both sexes becoming abundant toward the end of the month, and

it still remains upfui the wing throughout June ; one sjiecimcn was taken

in Walpole. N. H. (Smith) as late as the 7th of July.

The appearance of this brood (lucia-violacca) is greatly delayed in

northern New England. Thus in Maine its usiuil appearance is post-

poned until the middle of May, and in the White Mountains, where

it is extremely abundant, females are rarely seen before June and in

some years one may only find a <lozen males in a day on the last

of May. So, too, both here and in elevated localities farther south it

is equally late in its disappearance, for male specimens of the form lucia

(rubbed indeed) have been taken in AVilliamstown, Mass., as late as the

middle of June (Scudder), in the White Mountains not uncommonly up

to the 17th of the month (Scuddcr), and occasional specimens even on

tlu 2.'kl-24th (Sanborn), or faded, on the 2(5th (Morrison).

The earliest males of the next form, C. p. ucglecta, appear at or shortly
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4 before the middle of May, hut they do not heeoiiie ithiind.'int hefore the

hist week in tlie month ; the first females appear aliont ten days later than

the nialeH hut are still rare at the l)eginninu' of .Iiine, althongh they dis-

appear toward the end of the month or early in .luly.

The earliest butterflies of the next lirood, again C. p. negleeta, appear

about the first of July and eontinue to emerge from the elnysalis until the

first of August ; they "ecome ai>un(lant by the middli' of .luly, although

the males are often still greatly in i.xcess in the latter half of the month,

and in spite of their great delieaey these inseets may still be seen in Hep-

tcinher. This l)r()od does not seem to be so abundant as any of the

preceding, and especially as the very first, the reason being that some of

the earlii'r ehrysalidst'.o not give birth to the butterfly until the sueeecding

year : thus Dr. Dinunoek obtained a caterpillar on Vaecinium which

pupated on June 17th, and so should have emerged as a member of this

July brood, but which did not give thebutterfiy (formhu'ia) until the winter

(in a warm room). So Abbot in (ieorgia bred one of the forms in

March from cater[)illai's which went into chrysalis the last of the preced-

ing April. These facts with the relative numbers of the different broods

and the experience of Mr. Kdwards in West Virginia, to be mentioned,

would seem to indicate that the spring brood is made up from chrysalids

of all the broods of the preceding year.

I lia\c given above the facts regarding the appearance of this insect as

known to me in New Knjjland, and mainlv as written manv vears ago, so

as not to confuse the account by statements of the results of others out-

side of New England. But it cannot be said that the account formerly

given by me (Can. ent., viii : (11) is as there giveii wholly satisfav>tory,

or accords fully with what is known elsewhere. That all the different

forms of Cyaniris, in eastern America at least, belong to a single species

is as good as proven ; but that their relation to each other is as simple as

I formerly supjjosed is by no means sure. If, as thei'e i-egardcd. negleeta

is only and always the child of eggs of the same season, and the other

forms of eggs of the preceding season, how does negleeta appear so

early? There is a hare month between its first appearance and the first

appearance of lueia. And yet the females never appear among the first,

and if we are to look upon the earliest negleeta as born of eggs laid the

same season then in a comparatively cool part of the year all the transfor-

mations must take place within three weeks. Now in West Virginia Mr,

Edwards has found it to take more than seven. The only alternative

that seems to he open is to regard at least the earlier negleeta as a part of

the first brood, which then becomes triniorphic.

This is the view of it, essentially, which is taken by Mr. Edwards, who

has h.id a far wider experience in rearing this insect than any one else.

The first spring form in West Virginia (where lucia proper does not

il-^
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occiu') is followed, aljoiit tlio tiiiu' when those are liiyinii tlieir oggs, In-

large exaniplcf? of the .siiiiimer form, the hulk of wiiieh have disapjiearetl

before the caterpillars from the^e eggs are mature ; and l)y the time these

large huttertlies are i|Mite gone appear the regular summer butterflies in

direet descent from the early spring form. In aecordanee with this, as far

as they go. are tlu' ol)servations of Dr. Howe of Yonkers, N. Y., who

one year found the first male lueia on Apr'l 4, the first female April

12; while on the 22d of the month males of negleeta were taken; here

only ten days intervene<l. It seems, therefore, far more probable tint the

successive apparition of lu(!ia. violacea and negleeta before July in New
England should be looked upon as the sucecssive cdosion from wintering

chrysalids of lii'st one. then a seconil and finally a third form, all how-

ever to be properly regarded as a single brood. That there is more or

less adnii.xture of the.-e forms slioidd, muler such eirciunstanees, not be

regarded as surprising, nor that intergrades should come between them ;

but the nndtiplieation of names to designate these intergrades will only

conceal the main point : that (if we regard tiie so-called marginata as lucia,

as I belie\e we jiropcrly should), we ha\e three irru])tions of one brood

at nearly e<piidistant times, in as many distinct guises, "ach of the later

forms differing from that which precedes it in the lightness and j)Overty of

the markini^'s on the under surface of the winijrs. ^^'hat the relation of

these forms may be to those of the preceding year, is yet to be worked

out. Exceedingly few specimens liave been carried to maturity. The few

fi'.cts known are these ; that lueia has come from an early June caterj)illar

of the preceding year (l)iinmock) ; that violacea has come from late

summer caterpillars of the year before (Edwards) ; that negleeta (second

brood) has come from caterpillars of violacea of the same year and from

those of negleeta of the same year (Edwards) ; and finally that negleeta

(first l)rood) has come from caterpillars of the same the preceding year

(Edwards).

Occasionally specimens may be taken wholly out of season ; thus a few

years ago I took two female violacea at Wnltham, Mass., on Aug. 3.

Similar cases are known in almost all dimorphic butterflies.

How far this relation of the forms to each other may be modified in the

nortu is yet to be determined. Jenner Weir says that llaydon found the

species flying at Moose at the southern extremity of Hudson IJay from

Juno to SeptenJjer and that it was even there double brooded ; this last

may fairly be doubted as he makes no reference to tiie presence there of

other forms than lucia and violacea. In southern Labrador Couper foimd

only lucia and violacea. which flew during June and July. Dr. Dawson

took only specimens of C p. lucia on the Liard, and early in June.

The females are laying eggs in New England about the nuddlo of May
and no doubt earlier and much later than this ; and again in July.

A
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Habita, flight, etc. Gossi', writiiiff of these biittcrHios says (Can. nai.,

123) :—
Tlii'V iiro cxce('(liiii.'ly playful; clmslnsx cndi otlicr ilirodl-'li the nliMiiul tlioii!;li often

alijllitiiijr (111 the ;;rouiul, reiiiaiiiiiijj scarcely an iiistniil before Iliey are in flij-lit nfrniii,

flittiiii; alxiiit (iver inie partienlav spot. wliUli Iliey sei in iiliu tiiiit to leave. K<tt\vitli-

stniulin^they are so vestless, they are not (lillleiilt of approiuli. iiiul are easily ciiufilit.

It Hies with an uncertain, tiTiniiiitii.s. \vant(>n iiuition, nLVor in a

direct course, but liovoriiig anil (inivcriiijr alioiit one sjnit. ni\er alighting

without seeming to he very uncertain just -wliere to on. Ifniiuli alainud

it will move otf more rapidly, hut still with the same wayward motion,

rarelv rising as high as one's head. Ilie heats of its wings nie auuh hts

frc(iu<Mit and rtiiiid than those of sjiecii's of Ineisalia among ihi- 'riiiilidi, in

company with which it often occurs.

Its larfie wings and disproportionately sleinler l)ody [says Kdwards] give tliis

species a slower and more tortnons and trunnions tliglit tluui any otlierof onr eastern

Lycaenidae. On tlie Knnawlia River it is rather a connnoii species dnring its season,

the males soniewhnt fre(|ncntinj; the roads, espeeinlly vluretluy skirt the odjics of the

woods, but very nineli preferring the brooksidcs in the forest. The females are rarely

to be seen in tlie same localities, bnt are I'onnd in the more open wotuls aiiKiiig shrnbs

and low plants. [And in anotlier place lie sajs tliey aie] (( ii>pieii( ns I'ri in their

charming color, which, in tlie sunlight is intense [in the foiin violiiceaj.as luar as may
belike Salvia patens among liowers.

Tiiey frequently congregate, especially the males before he fen<iiles are

out, in clusters around damp spots extracting the moisliue from the

ground, wings erect and tightly shut
;
putrid or exerementitioiis aninuil

substances too. have great attractions for them. They are not at all timid,

allowing one to approtieh close to them tind vvlien disturbed circling al)0ut

the 8])ot iind speedily settling again. D'Urban tells of one that jiitclicd

on his hand and remained there for some time while he was in a canoe by

the shore of a lake. They have been known to fly at night to the

electric light

!

When walking the wings are placed back to back, the hind pair not

coneealing the lowest submarginal spot of the fore wings: the nntcrnae

diverge at right angles and are bent slightly downward 1 clow the plsine of

the body ; the fore legs—at letist those of the male—seem to be used in

some sense as feelers, their movements being at least twice as lajiid astliose

of the other legs. When resting, tlie wings are held in the same position,

but when moved by a breath of air, the fore wings droop a little so as to

bring the costal edge of the secondaries almost to the upper nudiiin ner-

vule ; the antennae diverge at an angle of about 100° and viewed from

above are straight ; but from the side they are seen to curve foiwiird con-

siderably close to the base, their main portion being parallel with the

body or raised at an angle of about 15° ; the elub is cnrvcd very slightly

upward. At more complete rest the fore wings droop, bringing the costal

edges of all the wings together, and this position they frequently ntti.ire

m
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wlien tliey nro pimunl hut not set. Tlu' hody is tlioii l)oiit in sucli ii way

that while tho nltihnncn and Idwit cdni's of all the winji'H lost ii|hiii tlio

enrfiici', the thorax is ele\attjd at an anj;le oi' l"»". The antennae arc de-

pressed so that fill V are on ii IItic with the (tuter iialf of the costal niarj^in

of the fore 'vings ; they divaricate at the siinie time at an anj^le of HO' or

even us nnicli as 110".

Polymorphism. I have reserved for the i)resent section a I'nll account

of the various forms assumed l>y this insect, altlioiinh it liaslx'cn necessary

to state many of the facts in treating of the life hisioi'v. and other topics.

The species is spread iver almost the entire Norlii .\iucrican continent.

In the extreme noi'th from Lahrador to Alaska it is sin;^le hrooded, but

appears in two tonus, lui'ia and violacea. diflcriuu- larjicly in the heaviness

of the markings ot the under surface ; whet'.icr one oi' the other form lli<;8

before the otlu'r, docs not appear from any observations on the spot, as

tliese are loo meajirc, but there is eerlaiuh nothiu}'' to show that it

differs in this respect from what we find further south. To examine this

Ave must confine our attention to the eastei'u half of the continent. Mot

far from latitude 4.")' \. two new |)hcuonu'na appi'ar : the butterHy becomes

double brooded and trimorphic, and the third form with still lighter

markings, of which the second brood is exclusively composed, ap[)ears also

as a member of the first brood, the three forms succeeding each otiier at

least within a montii in the order of the heaviness of the dark markings

of the mider surface, viz. : lucia, violacea, neglccta. Confining our att(>n-

tion for the moment to the first l)roo(l. observations would seem to slu>w

that in tho northern [)art of the licit of its trimorphism, the form neglccta

is eomparati\ely rare, but that in i)roceeding farther and farther south it

becomes proportionally more and more numerous until, as about Albany,

N. v., it luis altogether usurped in numerical importance the place for-

merly o.'cupic(l by lui^ia, which entirely disappears at about the latitude of

41', except (|irobably) in inouutiiinous districts. At the same time the

second Ijrood, although a[)|)arcntly not more the j»roducl of neglccta than

of violacea, becomes iiu)re abimdant. We now rciU'h another bolt of

country in which we find the butterfly again dinior[)hi<' in the first genera-

tion,—violacea and neglccta in the order ot' their appcaraiuic, and the

Kunuuer generation as before. 15ut we have iu)t far to pass, say to .'JS" or

39^ N., before wc reach a new condition, in which tlu' first form of the

first generation becomes sexually dimorj)hic, the males aj)pearing under

two guises, one blue above, the normal violacea, the other dark brown,

violacea-nigra ; and this apparently continues as the condition of things

as far toward the (lulf as the species extends. There can be little doubt

that this succession of changes in i)assing from north southward is modi-

fied and interfered with to a considerable extent by the Alleghanies, and

that on their Hanks, in very near vicinity, we may find at least some exam-
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pleH of iill tlit'sc t'oiiiis. Ill ;i(l(Iitii)ii tlici'' iirc I lie rollowiiifi; iiitciv.-iting

points: Mr. Ivlwards finds tiint tiic iicu-jcctii of llu- (irsi lnond in W rn\

Vii'Ljiniii lire Iitr<:;i'r tliiiii lllo^t of tlidf^c of i lie sccimkI linxid imd ^iNcs totiic

former the distiuciive .spt'ciid iiiiinc |is(iid!n'i;'ii'liis( |)rn|i(i' ) : Inil iiiiisniiicli ns

some of the second i)rood iiri' of tiic sjiiiic size, mid no u('iii'li<' I'oniicction

between lartje and larjje of tiu' same year lias liecii shown : and as, fiirtiicr
[

to the north, all the larijcr neirlecta so far as I have sc(>n thciii conic frotn

tlie second lirood, wc do not sccin warranted !n applyinff a distinctive i

name. Mr. Edwards lias fnriiicr noniinaliy scurcLiiitcd an iiitcrnicdi.ite

type iietweeii hicia and \ iolacca in the reyion wiicrc tiicse exist fou'ctiicr,

callinjir it nurginata. and l)y means of it attempts to sliow tliat liicia and

viohicea tly at tiicsaine tim(\ whicdi his own statistics sliow is not the ease if

"niarifinata" is ioolvci' upon, as I ha\(' always doiu', as only one phase in

tlie variation of liicia. an opinion which is conliinicd liy findinji' in all the

range of this polymorpliic and csjiecially toponior|ihic hiiltcitiy no place

where one Hies without tiic otiicr. from Alaska and \'ancoiivcr to Lahra-

dor and sonthern \ew Enuland.

In the extreme west, on tlie Pacific slope, we Inuc a new form, piasns,

must rcscmhliiig neglccta. which so far as ohservations have gone appears

to he single brooded in the north, doiiMc lirooded in the south and to show

no dilf'erence hetwcu'ii the liroods : as sharp a contrast as conld well iie

fonnd to the charact'M' of the species elsewiiere : and it is the more strange

as in Arizona (thongli, it should he noted, iiniong llic moiiiitaiiis) an ashen

tinted form of violacca appears, to ivhieh Ivhvanls has given the varietal

name einerea. 'I'his foiiii piiisiis occurs as far m-rtli as central ("alifornia.

What is found to the north if that is not well known. At N'aiicouvcr, how-

ever, Incia and violaeea arc met witli and vioia<'ca at least in Oregon, and

it wonld seem as if, in the intervening area, not only Incia hut also violaeea

nnist disa])pear and leave only the more weakly marked Pacific rejiresen-

tative of negleeta as the remnant of tlii^ ]>olyinorphism of the first hrood,

and which does not hcconu^ digoiiciitir- until left in possession of the Held.

It is ^^r. Edwards's lieiicf, a|)parciitly. that in the east at least the varions

forms perpetnat(! themseh-es ; or at least that "nearly all the Imttertlies

of th(! first generation must come in direct descent from their own form of /

the year hefoi'i'" ; and thit the pi'ogcny of tlu> lirst generation of negleeta /

in Wi'st N'irginia ("pseiidargiohis") eiiiicr gi\(' tlie same form the next
/

year or the same large negleeta ( "pseiidargiohi.s"') tli(> same season. This/

docs not seem to mi.' to stand on so good apparent grounds as he would

appear to think, for I niiicli donht wlieth(>r even his quick diseernment can

distinguish in a dried and di'ad chi'ysalis tiie dill'erenee lietween the forms,'

and most especially hctween negleeta and '"[isendargiolns."' It seems far

more probable that the tlir(M' s|)ring forms are made up indiscriminately of

all the forms of the preceding year, as is apparently the case with Iphicli-
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(IcH ajiix, wliicli i.H liorcomorpliic in tlio siunc sense, tlionirli iictt to tlio winie

(Icree, us tliix species. Hut tiiis pliiinly is a point wliieli a earet'ul nnilti-

plication offarts will alone dear np.

Miscellaneous. Tiu! androconia. ot'tlu; form Ineia at least, witli wliieli

only I iiave expei'iniented. ai'c uii(loul)te(ll_v seent seales : tor when the

finper is rnlilx'd over tlie upper siirt'aec of tiip tore win^ of the innlc it will

bo found to lia\e an odor, exee.ssively faint indeed lint perceptible, whicih

I <"an (ndy compare to tiie odor of cnislied \ioJet stems or perhaps to

newly stirred earth in sprinji'. NO odor is perceptiiile when the same ex-

periment is tried with the female.

Mr. Kdwards tried the experiment of plaoiiiff chrysaiids of tin: species

on ice. but MiifortMnateJy without success, as all died.

Parasites. .Mr. Kdwards has found four parasites attacking this insect.

One of these is dipterous, Exorista thcclarum (89:17, ID). "This de-

posits egj^s on tlu> skin of the larva whih' in the second larval stage,"'

and tin; maggot pierces its way into the interior and comes out again when

the catcr[iillar is full grown : of a dozen larvae sent him by Professor

Comstock all lint one were found to be infested with this parasite. T^ir.

Kdwards in 1S7<S speaks ot' a second dipterous foe, but makes no mention

of the same in his complete accourit in 1SS4; perhaps he has reference to

Syneohes pusilius. a Hy i)elonging to the Km]iidae, never known to be

parasitic, but which cm(;rgcd from a (ihrvsalis of this species, whatever its

larval habits may have been. Then he mentions thi'cc hymenopterons

parasites, of which two aresmall. One of them. Apanteles cyaniridis, first

identified as A. congregatus, deposits its eggs ''singly within the very

young larvae, and th<' grub eats its way out when the larva is i)nt half

grown, and proceeds to spin for itself a cylindrical I'ocoon of yellow silk,

froni which in a few days the [n'rfect insect will break forth." Of the

other minute [larasitc he tells us nothing, but heprobal)ly refers to Ilemiteles

lycacnae described in the Appendix. The fourth parasite found by him

was an ichneumon Hy referred by Cresson to Anomalon. This attacks

the larva "only in the last or perhaps the last two stages," and emerges

from the chrysalis. Perhaps this is the same insect as Angitia psciidargi-

oli, which r have obtained from this insect. ^Ir. Edwards does not think

any of thenivery destructive as he has found the chrysaiids remarkably free

from parasites ; and he relates an interesting story of how one of these

enemies was driven away from its intended victim by the savage defence

offered by an attendant ant.

Desiderata. One would suppose, from the amount of attention that

has been paid this speeies, and the wealth of illustration that has been

brought to its service by Mr. Edwards, that there would be little left to do.

On the contrary the more facts he has brought forward, the more problems

seem to arise requiring solution. The distribution of the butterfly over

[li *
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80 witlt;(5 a niiiire or ciniiiti'v, involviii'' viTV tlivci>t' (•liiiiatcs iiii<<I H(

with till! art'cction of the Ciiterpilhirs tor tlic |i!irlN of the floral ciivclopt!

rather than the leaves of its food plaiitH, and the mnltifariond forme as-

sumed hotli hy the eaterpillur and the imago, render the eomphic elueida-

tio •al liisti )f th (1ot Its natural mstory one ot inc most jterplexmi.

prol)h;ms open to (he hiolojjist, 'I'lie tliffieulty attendin;^' the safe carriage

of ehrysalids of Lyeaeninae through the winter is one great olistaele to

success, which Mr. Kdwards with all his attempts to sinndate natural con-

ditions, has beou uiial)le as yet to entirely overcome.

The relationship of each of the types that successively appear in any one

region in a single season to each other, and to the same types the succeed-

ing season, needs to be made out in scores of examples to Icain the degree

of dci)endeuce one has u[)on another. Particulai'ly is it necessary to

understand the connection of the earliest appearing summer types with the

otiicr. This is a bit of patient work in which any one disposed can bear

his part, and it is, before all, tlic most essential point to be studied in any

one locality. Particularly should it be followed out along the Hanks of

the Alleghanies from the Catskill region to West \'irginia. that we may

discover the exact changes which gradually come over the local history of

the species from north to south. The food i)laiits of the larva doubtless

vary considerably in ditt'erent regions, and therefore this also should be

carefully looked into in many dirt'ercnf stations. Actinomeris for instance,

on which alone .Mr. Kdwards finds the later caterpillars, does not grow at

all in New England, and nuist be replaced by something else. Those

who douiit the intimate connection of "inarginata" and hicia for which I

have here contended need also to investigate the seasonal relatioris of the

supposed intermediate form to the others and its segregation as a distinct

type. The ditficidty of connecting the history of the Pacific form, piasus,

with our own, renders it not impossible that notwithstanding its very close

resemblance it may prove distinct. Fuller study of its history, and a

knowledtce of the Cvanirides of Orciron and AVashinjiton Territorv are

requisite. The species of attendant ants should be determined.

; . *> 1
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LIST OF ILLUSTRAriONS.—CYAXIRIS PSEUDAHGIOLUS.

PI. 21, fig.

89 : 17.

19.

General.

0. Pistributioii in North America.

Exoristiv tbecliirain, a parasite;

The same ; wing.

Em-
PI.65, flg. 14. 01)lique view.

1.5. Surface sculpture.

IS. Colored, side view.

68 : 6. Micropyle.

(^atefpillar.

PI. 7.">, lijcs. 29, 1)9. Mature caterpillars.

40,4.5. Sa!iic,(lorHal view.

79; 2S. Front view of head, stage v.

87: 14. Lateral caruncles, eighth abdom-
inal segment,

19. Hinder extremity of l)ody in out-

line, to show position of vesicle ami ca-

runcles.
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Vhrysdlin.

I'l. fM, (Ik. no, •i;i, 41. Siilc vi.WH.

Illlililn,

I'l. (i, 11;;. 1 (iii'uli'cl;!). .M.'ilc, Imth MirfiiiTs.

:l (Niiilari',1). .M:il(>, lidlh Miirr:in>.

4 (llCU'lccl!!). iM'inull', lllipiT MlirfllCT.

ft (\ liiliii'i'in. KiMiirilr. Il|i|i('|- Mlli-faiT.

H(luciii). .Miilc, Im.Mi Mii-riic'c.

I'l. i;i. \Vs. I (liiclii). Mii'c, iipi"T Kiirfiiro.

T(liiriii). ^i'l'' Ni'W, iindiT Kllrflll•l^

;l(: :l:l, :I4. .M:il<' iiliilniiiliial :i|>p<'Ii>I:I'.;('h.

;n): Id. Nciinitioii.

4il: .'10. .Viiili'di'iiiiiiiiii.

.Vi:.'i. .'•Iili' view \\[\\\ liciid aiiil (i|i|i('ti-

iliiuc.. (nliiiM.'cil.iiiid (li'liill>i..f tlu' structure

iif llir W\i*.

(il : l-J. Kriiiit vliw ..f lu-ail, ilcmnliil.

NOAriADKS IH'MNKU.

is

ii •

Notnindcs llldm., .Sj>l. vorz. lick. <c|imicII., .\;,'rodlactu» .'^cudd.l'roc. .\iiicr.acad.nrtH.Rc.,

07 (IHlii). \: 10(l(18T."i).

(ilailcci|iHyclic .'^ciid.l., .^)>l. ii'V. .\iii. lnMI., :i:i (Nul .Vui'diliaclii- lliilm. |S'2,-).)

(I.ST'J.) Ti/iic.— I'iiji, semianjiis Itatt.

. . . Hkpsc llitic l)rl','lit-cycil thlii«f<

'I'lial llci.it alniiii the air. Ill a/.iirc \vln;;s.

Kv.\Ti*,— C((li<l<in'.

Imago fSS: 'I). Ilciid siniill, covcrcil dcti-icly wltli scales wliicdi fnnii n tuft Uclilnd

tlic luitciin.i". and hil'tcd, li"siilcs. willi a sjia^Lry mass "f loiii;, civet clclicnlc hairs

above and dU the ii|i|icr hall" nf the I'l'iint. Fniiit nearly Mat. ..ilin\-e nhiuist depressed,

with two distant. -liLdit, lonjritndinal grooves, liehiw eonsiderably tumid. eonsi<lcr!ibly

surpussiui; the Ci'oiil of tlie eyes, scvireely liulf so hlijh aiiaiii as broad, as broad as tlic

eyes on a front v iew. the sides paridlel. tlie upper border sciiiarcly docked and excised

sli;;lilly at tlie ani.'les. the lower rather broadly rounded, a little protuberant in the

udddle. Vertex very sli^lidy prolnlierant In the middle, which portion i.s sejiarated

by il slender irroove from the uradiialiy rising elevations behiiul the antennae ; sep-

arated from llie oc'cipiit by a distinct, deep, transverse (diaiinel. the walls of which

slope toward ea(di other at a very little more than a riirht aiiitie, tlie posterior the

more abrupt. Kyes moderately lariie and full, very delicately, inconspleuoiisly and
.sparsely pilose w itli very short hairs, scareily vi-.ilile above. Antennae Inserted In

tli(! middle of the siiuiniil. separiiled liv a space fully eipial to the diameter of the

nnteiinal so(d<et ; cniisiderably lony:er than the alidoiiieii. tousistiiiir of about thirty-

one joints, of which llii' last twelve form a club wliieli eems to correspond in I'Very

respect with Ih.'it of Cyaiiiris. I'alpi sleiicler. compres? 'd, scarcely more than Iialf

as hnii; auain as the eye, the terminal joint scarcely one-third the length of the

l)enultiiiiate; the joints provided beiieatli with a heavy compressed frinj^e of very

loiiiT, strai.i;lit hairs, directed more and more forwards toward the tip, the few on the

apical joint nearly recumbent.

I'alaiila very slender, scarcely arched or tumid, iiarely two and a half tinios loiijier

than broad, taperinj; ratiier rapidly and rcsrulariy at (irst, the apical two-tlfths pro-

duced as a loni;, ei|ual. sleiiiler. straiijht. bluntly pointed lobe.

Fore winirs (^39: 111) fully two-tliirds as loiii; a,i;ain as broad, the costal inargln a

little convex at the extrenie l)ase. beyond very sliiriitly and regularly bowed, the outer

aiiitie but little rounded oti'; outer margin very sli<;htly convex above, on the lower

third recediii),' with a little .stroiiiier curve, the general direction of the inari;in about

US'- to (10'^' with the costal inarffin; inner border straij^lit, scarcely concave in the mid-

dle, the outer anjjle smnewhat rounded otV. Costal iiervure terininatinj; just above the

tip of tlie cell; subcostal nervure with three branches; first arising somewhat be-

yond the middle of the upper border of tlie cell ; second about one-fourth the distance

from tills to tlie apex of the cell, the third as far before the apex of the cell ns the

basal separation of tlie llrst iind second brunches, its forking considerably beyouil its

!
^
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iiiliMI I'l'ipss veins clcwliijj Ihc crll lniii>V('i'sc. fiM'tili' on llir liiiicr. illsllini mi llio

1

(ititiT Imlvcsi ftil siiiiic'Uliiit iimri' tlinii Imlf iis loii'; :!< Ilic wiiiir 'iml ni'iirlv lnnr

tliiios im liiiii; ns lii'diiil.

Illiiil \vlii;i-< ^^llll the I'listiil iimi'iilii lm\ liiji tlic ImisiiI third nillnr slnniL'ty cdiivcx,

lioy I >llulitlv convex, the oiilei' iiiiii'i'lii w r|l roiiiiilcil, I'lillnr I'lill. Ilioii^'li roiiiidcd

ivt tlir niipcr iiMLili'. tlic inner niiir;iin cinivcx, tin' outer iiiiy;ie IjruMdiv ronmled. Snli-

iiiedlim nervnre ti rndniilini; next llie imid iiniile: iiilernid nervnre lerndniiliML' neiirllic

iiil(l(ile ol' Mic Inner lionl 'r.

An<iroeonia nniiul oval, with .i iieiiieel neiirly one-liaif llie ien^lii of dii' landnii.

I'.ire liliiiie more tlinn two-tlilnlfi the Icnutli of tlie hind tlliiiie nnd tive-slxths tho

lenirlli 111" tin' t!ir>i; Inst joint, of tiie fore tiirsi llki' thos.' of the other le!j;h (9). of

pro\ ided with coiHiate eliiws. reseinliilni: those of Kvoros (^). MIdille tlhhie llve-

wlxlhs the leiitttii of the hind tiliine. provided with short, taperini;. sealy spurs.

First joint, of tarsi seareeiy lonuertlian the tliree sneeeedinir j<iint^ eoinliiin^d, tiieso

illniinisiiinit in re;:ul:ir ratio, and tiie liflli seareeiy lon;;i'r tlian tiie tiiird ; all furnisiied

beneath ultli short and rather slender, not very fre(|uent spines. arrany;e(l on the tlrsl

two or three joints in a triple. Iieymnl in a donlple serii's. the apical spines u( each

joint Inrjjcn' thati the others; elaus snndl. pretty .slrinifily falcate, especially on tlie

basal Iniif, taperliiit. nioilerately stout, tlnely pointed; paroiiyeiiiii double, the upper

lobe forniin;; a very slender, curved, pidnled. chithnnis claw. rnnnlnK beside and slen-

derer lliau the true claw, tho lowi'r an e(|nal, blunt-tipped, incurved, ciliate laHdini.

two or tliree times as loii^- as lu'oad : pulvillus wanlinu.

I'ppi'r or;;an of male ai)diuiiiii.-il appeiidaiic^ mostly formed of two liin.ile ami luil-

Intealatlons, united ;ibove by their exlrcmitli's and bearing i)encalii recurved, acieuiar,

lateral arms. Clasps ijreatly eloimated. (lepressi'd-lamiiiiite beycnid the hullale base,

Hpically trnncati! and bearlm: an iiictirvc'd acieuiar tooth.

Mature caterpillar. Head rounded stdMpiadrate. deeply cleft in the middle above,

the tri:iniiie mneii inori' than half as IiIl'Ii as the head, and lii;;lier tliaii broad, srpa-

r;iteil fnmi the cleft by a narrow space. Body arched loni;itudinaliy in a pretty re;;u-

lar curve with sninnoniliform seifiiients, descendiii;; more abni[itly in fi'oiil than

behind. th<' last two or three se;;ments beinu' smnowhal depressed; the lirst tiinraciu

and hist alidoniinai seu'meuls lire the loiiiresl and suliecpial, but nl.so the smallest, as

they are ixitii considerably narrower than the body in the middle; viewed from above

tlie Ixidy Is rciinlarly obovate and nearly four times loufier than broad. The body is

covered rather profusely witli eiptally distributod, very small, llariii!;, stellate papillae,

each bearlm; a ralln r coarse and short, taperinir. spicuiifer(Mis hair, and with a lesser

number of simpli' minute papillae with similar but shorter hairs. Spiracles miiiuto,

circular, those of the seventh and eiiriitii alidomifial seirinents on an upwani sloping

line. Vesicle of the sevenlli abdominal si.jrnicnt present, lint no caruncles ini the

eljfhth. licyis auil prolejrs as usual, eaeli of the latter with from IiMs L.iender. l"alci-

forin hooli'.ets.

This gfoiip of insects is fairly well represeiiteil tlii-dtiolumt the ixirtli

teinpei'iitc zone, a number of species being peculiar to each continent.

In both it siircads from ocean to occtin, and over about an equivalent Ititi-

tiidintil range. In North Aniericii it occtij)ie8 a broad belt, extending,

with some intcrrnjitions, from the Atlantic coast, between Is'ewfonndlaiiil

and Georgia, to the Pacific, from Southern Californa to Southern vVltiska.

It has never occurred in New Eugliind itself, but only upon its border.^.

The butterflies are of ti violet hue above, lustrous in the male, purplish

in the female, and broadly (female) or very narrowly (male) bordered on

the costiil and outer margins with dark brown ; beneath they arc slate

gray, with a sinuous, extra-mesial series of rather large, roundish, black

m
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spotp edged with white, a triinsverwe duwh at the tij) of llie cell and, near

the bane of the liiiid wing, paralh'l to the diseal dash, a couple* of round,

black spots ; the suhniarginal markings found in our other Lycaenidi arc

al ).st'nt.

So far as their hifstory is known, the hnttertiies are single brooded, fly-

ing principally in tluly and wintering as full grown caterpillars.* These

feed upon the seeds, both iu)niatiue and mature, of leginuinous plants,

such as Astragalus, Trifolium, ('oronilla, Onobrychis, Mellilotus, Anthyl-

lis and Vieia, but not lieing known to be i)rovided wiMi all the abdominal

glands, some species al least lackiu'r tl lose of the ciji'hth segment, it

uni ertain whether or not tlvv are atteiidid bv ants. The long life of tlle

cater[)illar, sometimes as nuieh as ten months, is here the most remark-

able feature.

Tiie egg is |)ale green, almost white from the meshes ot the raised

tracery with which it is covered, flattened, turban-shaped, and laid in the

crevices ofHowers.

The cater[)illar is of course ouisciforin, tapers more than ordinarily in

front, has the terminal segments depressed, and is of a slender, oval

shape, with well marked segments ; it has a dorsal stripe and oblique

lateral stri[)es, and in siiai)e has been compared to the half of a grain of

wheat.

The chrysalis is of the ordinary form, rather plump, with long wing-

cases, of a drab cole ,vith dorsal and laterodorsal series of dark

spots or interrupted lines. One observed in Kngland by Mr. Buckler

changed without sjiiniiing any silk whatever.

EXCURSUS XXXIV. — ORIGIN OF VARIETIES IN BUTTER-
FLIES, POSSIBLE AND PROBABLE.

r^'^

... From pviTv cliiiik.

Ami sfici'pt ooriici', « liiiv tlioy slept awiiy
Tho wintry storms -or risiiiir from tlicir'tomhs,
To lii.Lilii'r life—l)y myriiuls, forlli at oiico,

Swarmiii!; Ilicy pour; of all tlii' varioil liuos

Their ^eaiity-lieamiii;.' parent can iliselose.

Ten til isaiid forms 1 ten tiionsiuid lUtlerent triljesl

l'eo|)l(' tli(^ Ijlaze.

Thomson.—iVumHier.

Pkohahly there is no group of animals in which the study of variations

can be pursued to as good advantage as butterflies. For here the

opportunities for the action of natural selection are at the highest mark,

ar.d we see the result in the infinite variety and beauty of these delicious

creatures. They live several separate lives in the course of one, and in

eacii the forces of nature have new and distinct play. Many of them

noistlnval, however. Ktates lliat the Knro- he dpserihes tlio latter, ho must have known
pean K. eylmnis winters lis a ehrysnlis ; and «s It nt its proper scasou.

ti
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undergo tlic cycle of their cliangcis more timii oiuc a yciir, and tliiiy oppor-

tuniticH are not only multiplied l)ut varied.

Ordiirary variation, due to unknown ov divers^e eauKCH, as well aw that

whieli springs from latitudinal range and dinlinct elimatie influence, ap-

pears in butterflies as in other creatures. In thc>'e cases we suppose

advantageous variations to I- [x-rpetuated and intensified hy the survival

of the fittest, through tlu; laws of inheritance. IJy slow accretions, a

species multiplies into varieties, each departing from the other and frtJUi

the original type, luitil all hecome firndy fixed as species, again to

undergo division. Now Just as the climatic inthiences of latitude aji-

pear to he an important factor in tlie development of new forms, so

the dillcrence of the seasons nniy work similar alterations in douhle

brooded hutterllies ; we have merely to supjiose the zclira swallow-tail, for

cxani)ile, to hibernate exclusively in the imago state, to fix the variety

I. a. ajax as the only form that will survive ; on th<' other hand, let the

insect hibernate as now in the chrysalis and be oidy single brooded, and

this form woidd become extinct; suppose again both features to hold with

different sets of individuals, gradually <'ouunniucating this lenih'ncy in

greater and greater foi-cc to their oflspring. and we should behold the

spring and sununcr \arieties changed to separate spcci(s. 'i'liis is one ex-

ample of a mode in which seasonal dimorphism may become an originator

of new forms. It is plain that entirely similar results may follow from

luuMpial lethargy in one brood of caterpillars, such as we find in the

fritillarics and the crescent spots.

Ordinary dimorphism again, or the appearance of different varieties in

each brood, running through both sexes, nuist surely be a preciu'sor of a

division in the species ; no <loubt the change is gradual, so that cen-

turies of direct experimentation woidd throtv no light n]»on the change
;

but we have fudy to suppose each form breeding true to itself and the

separation will i)e aceomj)lished. In the case of the violet-tip, we have

two strikingly different forms, which may be distinguished, not oidy by

their coloring and markings, but even by the form of the wings and the

sculpture of the hard parts of the abdonu^n ; in fact, we have two forms,

permanently distinct from each other, to which we cannot apply the name
of species simply because we know they have the same inunediate parent-

age ; we can hardly doubt that the separation of this species is nearly

accomplished.

The same may be aftirmed of antigeny ; we find nu'lanic antigcny both

partial and complete ; in its jtartial condition in our sj'ring azure it grows

more and more nearly perfect as we jiaes soufliward ; we see its fani fixed

in some species, and in others the melanie feaiure lias been superinduced

upon the opposite sex. The same is true of structural antigeny. Some
species, which we can hardly doubt have had a common ancestor, scarcely

L'
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We have piTsonto(l l)iit few cxaiuplos, Imt tlicsc will lie sufficioiit to

show in how many ways hiitterflicfi may vary and how these variations

may l?e a])propriate(l for the d.'veloijnient of species, the distinctions l)C-

coming gracUiaily intensiiied into complete and permiinent diversity.

This is natural selection. And hy the avidity \vith which natural selection

seizes every possible variation to produce new foi-ms, one would fairly

sui)posc that its constant action would lead to endless variety. Now if on

this theory wc should maintain that all existing forms of animal lite l.avc

sprung from a few original sources, then we nuiy fairly conclude that nat-

ural selection, hy itself alone, would also lead to iiicxtricahle confusion,

through which it would i)e im[)()ssil)le now to trace one thread f)f harmony.

That it is not so, th.U the groupings and relations of structure among

animals are clear tu the human mind, that they present an orderly arrange-

ment and a harmonious intercomhination which ap[)eals to his intcdlectual

powers, is sufficient proof that natural sele<'tion, with all its won Irons and

pervading power, acts under law, a law of evolution, which is no slave to

the forces of nature, hut hrings them into subservience to its ends, a law

which is working out the plans of a Supreme Intelligence, hy wavs which

man may apprehend, hut hiis not yet comfirchended.

NOMIADES COUPERI.—The silver blue.*

Glauc.npsi/cha crtupcri (irotc, Bull. Butt'. L'ji-iirna lii/fdatniis Doiil)!., J.lst. Lo]).

son. nut. so.', i: 185 (1S7.S) ;—Seudil., ibi.l., i: Brit, imis., il rl.j (1.S47).

198(1874), Lijf.'ionn nfrn Kihv.. C:in. cut., xv: 211

Nmniailes coupuri Scmlil., Can. cnl., viji: (ISSS),

22-2.1 (1870). lM;.'iiri-(l l.y (il.ivor, III. N. A. I.pp., pi. H,

Ljicoenn pemhina Edw., Syn. N. Amor. liir. ti, Inoil.

Imtt,, 37 (1871);—Strock., I.("p.,"c9, 81. pi. 10,

figs, 10, 10, 11 (1S71), (N"ot l.yi'. pcniljiiia Edw., Troc. Acad. nat.

Glaiicdpnijche iinmbiud Sciuld,, .Sysl, rev. si'. I'liil. (IMi'J); nor I.yc, lygdanius Doiibl.,

Am, l)utt,, U (1872). Enloin. (1841).)

A wliitc-fai'cd hornet linrlle« liv,

Lii'jsa tiininuise ImtterHy.—

One ii\li'nl on prey and li-<'a>iire,

One alloal on tide.s of pleasure!

Maukick TnoMPSO.v.—/)i Haunta nf na^s anil itnam.

tin llie lirst view to say, to swear, T love lliee.

S\\\\i.v.'^\'v,\Hv..~MiiUniniai:r-\'i<jlil'ii Drcum

Imago (14; 8, 10). Hond covered willi hlaek scales, a narrow circlet of wliilc snr-

rotiudiuj; the eyes with the exception of the autcniuil spiici's and conitecuMl across ttio

lower [lart of the front by a while band; iiiiddlo of th<! front ami suiiiiiiil witli a

longitudinal row of very Ions;, ratlier profuse whilisli liairs ami wiMi a few similar

ones at tlio back of die sides arching forwards. I'aipi, except ina apical joint, m lute

at the sides, black above, with a loiiii friniie of niinirlcd black and wliito hair-like

scales, the black prc|)oiideratliig nplcally. the white toward tlie base; ai)ical joint

blackish, white along the inside and at the tip; antenune blackish brown, the joints

•This name was jilven Indepcndcntlv to this butterfly by Gosse and myself.
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of the stpin broadly iiiiiuilnto<l with wliiti\ tiiijit'il 'Nvitli yi'Uowisli so ns sonictiiiies to

occupy till' -vvlidlc liiisiil half of tlic joint, particularly on the basal half; club blaclv-

lsli,t\voor tlircc apical joints cxccptini; tiic last wliitisli above, tlio whole of the

extreme umler siu'face whitisli. Touiiue luteo-testaceous, a little iufuscntetl laterally.

Tiiorax covered above with very Ion;;, silvery i;ray, profuse hairs, tinned more or

less, and especially on the wins; covers, with bluish; below pray with blackish and

whitish scales and covered with ratlier Ion;;, brownisli yellow hairs. I.e^xs d\Ul silvery

gray, uiorc^ or less nuirlted minutely with blackish, the til)iacand tarsi more or less dis-

colored above, the l)asal half of all but the liasal joints of the latter blackish brown

above. Spurs reddish at tip ; spines blackish ; claws reddish brown.

Wintrs briglit bisl rous, soniewhat irreeidsh violet, the veins w ith a hoary aspect ; the

costal liorder of fore winirs vi'ry narrowly, especially at base, tlu- outer border of

botli wind's inirrowly edsed with l>lack or lilackish brown ((J");(U'of a darker more

purplish violet, broadly bordered on the costal and outer uiaririn with blackish brown,

and havinu' the tip of tlie cell nnirked in the fore winirs i)y a narrow transverse black-

ish streak and tlie outer margin of botli wings narrowly edged with blackish ($).

Costal edge of fore wings pale gray ; iinier l)or<ler of hind wings pale. Fringe browii-

Ish fuscous on the basal, p;de on the apical half.

Beneath uniform pale slate lirown, almost wlioily lustreless; the outer extremity of

the cell is m irked liy a sU>nder, transvi'rse, Ijent, black streak, edged with wliito. Fore

wiiiijif witli a transversi,' row of six ronndisli I)lack spots encircled with whitish, each

occupying the widtli of an interspace, crossing tlie middle of the outer third of the

wing, tlie lowermost spot, in the medio-suluiKMlian interspace, donlilo; exci ptiiig the

lowermost, whicli is just beneath the one above it. they are arranged in a curving row,

the convexity outward, the outermost removed by its own width from a line connect-

ing the extremes; tlie outer border is narrowly edged with a double bordering, the

outer half dark l)rown. the inner lialf pale. Fringe lirowii, pale at extreme tip. Hind

'icinijs witli a moderately small lilack spot encircled willi white in the costo-subcostal

Interspace, just within the first divarieation of the subcostal, and a smaller similar

spot in the iiiidcllc of the lower half of the cell; in tlie midi'le of the outer two-llfths

of tins wing there is a transverse tortuous row of eiglit ronndisli black spots encircled

with white, that in the medio-submcdinn interspace double, that in the upper subcos-

tal s(unetinies alisent, nearly uniform in size, each occupying, with its border, from

one-half to tlie whole of the width of an interspace, usually rather smaller than the

corresponding spots on the fiu'c wings; tliat in the upper subcostal interspace is sit-

uated in tlie middle of its interspace ; that in tin; costo-subcostal is removed inwards

by nearly its own width; the otliers form two similar and regular curves, the lower

median forming a iiortion of either, the lower sulicostal, lower median and submedio-

interiial being in one line, the others in another removed farther /utward by nearly

their own width; that in the lower niedi.an interspace is exactly beneath the middle of

the middle median nervulo; the outer margin and fringe are exactly as in the fore wing.

Abdomen above very dark brown witli frei|Uent long pale hairs and on the sides,

and particularly at the tip of the abdominal joints, freiiucnt pale scales ; beneath very

pale yellowisli. I'pper organ of male appendages (34 :,!(), ;M) with the apex of the

lunate lateral alations roundly angled, the lateral arms rather short, roundly bent in

the middle and tapering throughout. Clasps extending rather lioyond the ui)per

organ, viewed from the ,side somewhat bnllate at base, tapering rapidly in the middle

and produced to a slender tij); but seen from beneatli they arc depressed, equal

throughont, and bear at the outer angle an acieular spine which lies along the trun-

cate apex and is scarcely so long as the l)readth of the same.

Mcnsureiueuts in niillinietreg.
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Secondary sexual peculiaritiea. Bi'siilus llic diU'cnMui' in tlio cohirs of tlio upper

surface ot tho wiiijts shown in tlie two sexes, tlie anilroconiii (46: 2S), sciittered over

the upjier surface of the\vin,s;s. liavo a lamina, very rey;nlar sliorl ol)ovale in sliape, tlic

breadtli about three-fourllis tlie leniith, fnrnislicd with ciiilil to ten parallel rows ot

bead-like spots and sniiportod by a taperiiiLf i>eilicel nearly half as lonu as the lamina

(represented too short on the plate) ; the latter about .0(1(12") in breadth.

Caterpillar. Last stniji:. Head very small, brownish black. Body above delicate

pink or tlesli color, thickly covered with vc^ry short, line, pink hairs scarcely visible

without a magnifyina- f;lass, a brownish red dorsal line from [second thoracic] to

terminal seunients, widest and darkest on anterior seL'menls. [First tlioracicj seir-

nioiit pinkish anteriorly, with a patcli of diUl irn'cn behind jii>t in front of tlic dark

dorsal line on [next] sejiinent. (,»n each side are eiiiht slioit brownish ri'd lini's. tliose

on [thoracic] se;;nients bein;; placed nearly parallel with the dorsal line, those beldnd

e.vtendiiif; obliquely down the sides and edged above witli dull wldte. A lateral lino

of dull white close to under surface extending on each side from [seconil thoracic] to

terminal sej;inents, fainter on anterior sejrments. Under surface i;reenisli alonir the

middle bordered with pink, which shades jjradually into a pinkish rod line, lyinj; close

to the white one which forms the boundary of upper snrfai'c; [leu;s] jjreenish faintly

tipped with brown; proleirs urcen. [Length, 12..") mm.]
Specimens less than half sirown have a decidedly greenish tint, with a dark, red-

dish brown dorsal line; the lateral lines with tliiit cll)^e to under surface ure of a

whitish green witli a tinge of yellow; under surface dark green with a In'ow :'ish red

line underlying the greenish white one whicli borders the upper surface. Half ^trown

specimens are pinkish with a tint of green, as they grow older they gradually as.sume

the delicate pink of the full grown specimen. (Saunders).

Presumed to belong to this species.

Distribution (24:7). Little is yet known of the distriliution of tiiis

cliiinning hutterHy, Init it evidently belongs to tlie Ciin;i(li;in fauna and is

undoubtedly more abundant in the northern than in the southern portions.

Most of the localities from which it is reported lie near the timiual isotherm

of iSb". Pas.siiig from the east, westuiird. these are Carbonear Isl.,

Newfoundland (Gosse), Mu.stjuaro (liP W.), other ]iarts of southern

Labnidor and Antieosti (Couper), (iodbout Hiver, moiitii of the St.

Lawrence, common (Corneau). Carolina on the south side of the St,

L;iwrence (Saunders), Martin's Falls, Albany Iviver (Hrit. Mus.). Lake

Superior (Geddcs), Lake Winnipeg (-Scudder). Ib'iiiKK)!!. Man. ((ieddes),

Bow River Country, Kocky ^loiintaius ((ieddes), upiier Saskatehewan

(Gediles), lower Saskatchewan (Scudder), Ciissiar trtiil near Deasc

Lake, Lat. 58" 23' N., VMf 11 \\ . (Dawson) and the ujiper Liard liiver

( Dawson )

.

It has never been taken in \ew England, or indeed in the United

States, i)ut: the proximity of the locjility Caeoumi ntiturally leiuls us to

suppose that it may occur in the extreme northern portions.

Food plant.
'

only conjectured by 1

rpii

um. lilt

spc

nosae.

t with strong probaliility, tt) belong to this

cics ; it was found fecdino' on ^'icia craeca Linn., one of the Leoumi-

km

r

i\

^f

Life history. The memoranda tit hand are too meagre to estal)lisli anv
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dofinito Htatcmcnt of tlu^ liistorv of tliii iii-iot't ; thoy are (is follows: Dr.

Dawson took spooiiiicns on tlic Cas.siar trail in llio liigli north on June 4,

on the Liard Uiver Juno 2(i, Coupcr in southern Labrador June 19 and

21, Cornoau found them common at fiodliont June 2;?. Coupcr, conunon

and in j^ood condition at Mus(|uaro on Jidy 4, Fletcher one rubhed speci-

men at Xe[)igon a day or two later, fn)sse took tliem in Newfoundland,

July 10, and at ('acouna Saunders took two specimens, one fair and one

rubbed, besides half ijrown and mature cater[iiilars (presumably of this

species) on July !!•. With the exception of the first mentioned (in which

there is no possil)iIity of error) all lead to the presumption that the insect

winters as a full grown larva, changes to chrysalis late in May or early in

June, appears on the wing in the latter half of the month. Hies for a full

niontli, laying eggs during tlie greater part of tiiat period, giving the

best of the summer to the gi'owth of the cater|)illar.

Since writing t!ie above Mr. Fletcher tells me that the seasons at Dcasc

Lake (ten miles west of which Dawson's specimens were taken) are about

the same as those of Ottawa ; the same plants were in Hower that June

and upon the same dates in the two places, while the season of both places

would be in advance of that of the Labrador coast or of Xe})igon. Per-

haps this sutticicntly explains the diifeience in the dates, and should lead

us to judge that the butterfly in the moi'c favored localities normally Hies

the first of June.

Desiderata. This is one of our butterHies whose home is so far in the

north that we may say that everything about its history and its early

stages is needed information. Our knowlcdfic of the larva is at best con-

jcctural, and the dates of its seasons are oidy tln)sc of a few errant cap-

tures. The above statement of what is probalile may form a ground work

only for further encjuiry. Haunts, character of Hight and habits both

of buttcrHy and caterpillar are ([uitc unknown; any opportunity of ob-

taining the caterpillars on their natural fooil plants should be made use of

for discovering what parasites it has, whether it is attended by ants, and

whether it is possessed of both classes of abdominal glands.

n

LIST OF ILLUSTEATIONS.-NOMIADEH COUPERI.

General.

PI. 24, fig. 7. Distribution in North Americot

Imago.

PI. 14, fig. S. Male, botli Hurfaccs.

10. Female, both Burfoces.

Pl.34,figi>.30,31. Male abdominal appendages.

39: 19. Neuration.

4(i:28. Aiidroconium.

55 : (i. Side view with head and appendages

enlarged, and details of leg structure.

U^i
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RUSTICUS IIL'BNKK.

Kusticus Iliibn.. TiMit. (ISOii). Tiijm.—J'ip. (mjii.i Linn.

I rccoiriii/o

Tlic mollis, with that ^'rciit (ivorpiiisc or wings
Wliicli iiiiikt'H a iiiy.-lfi-y of tlicm liow at all

Thi'V ran stou llviii;:: liiitlfilliis, that Ijcar

Upon llK'ir lilnc"\viiii.'s sncli red I'mlic-rs nninil,

'riit'v M'cni to scui'ili tlic liincaii' into holes

Kai'li lliglit tlu'V take.

K. B. Bhownixi;.—.iHi'ji'd LcUjh.

mago (55:7). Head siniiU. deiiscly (•ovoit<1 with scalrs. wliidi form a tuft bcliiiul

the antfiinai-; providfd also sparsely on llie iipin'r half of the front with short, ciirv-

in;;, oroct hairs. Front llat, very sliglitly tiiniid licMR'alh, scarcely snrpassing the front

of the eyes; above liollowed in the ntiddle. with n broad lonjtitiidin!'' jiroove;

scarcely half as hi}ih again as broad, fully as broad as the eyes ; the sides parallel,

the tipper border scinarely excised, its atiirles rather larfrcly liolIo-\ved in front of tlie

antennae; lower border stronirly rounded. Vertex not ttiinid, well romulcd louiritu-

dinnlly, rather suddeidy and broadly elevated behind the antennae, as their sui>port;

separated from the occiput by a not very distinct, because tortuous, broad and luit

very deep transverse channel, the skies of which, about eiiually abrupt, form a ri^ht

angle with each other; occiput longlttuliiuilly excised in tlie middle. Kyes not very

largo nor full, entirely naked. Antennae inserted rather in advance of the middle of

the summit, separated by a space l)arely equalling the diameter of the tirst joint,

scarcely longer than the abdomen, composed of about thivty-two joints, of wliich the

last twelve or tlnrteen form the dub. which is nearly three times broader tliaii tho

stalk, four or live times longer tliau broad, very gradually increasing in diiinuter. the

last two joints forming the bluntly rounded tiji. l'al|ii slender, compressed, nearly,

if not (|uite, twice as long as the eye, the teruunal joint very slender, scarcely more
than one-third as long as tlie middle j<dut and clothed oidy with reeuiidieiit seales;

otiicr joints heavily scaled and also thinly fringed with rather kng, forwfird reaching,

erect, coarse hairs, narrowly compressed In ti vertical plane.

Patagia scarcely tumid, a little arched, slender, alxitit two aiul a half tiiues longer

than broad, the inner border considerably eurveil, the outer bent, tapering c<insidcra-

bly, but the apical two-tilths eipial, motlerately slender, bent a very little outward and
bluntly rounded at tip.

Fore wings (39 ; JS) fully three-fourt lis as long iigain as liroad, the costal margin
strongly and ratlier abruptly convex at base, beyoiul nearly straight, scarcely convex,

the extreme tip sloping downward; outer margin rather strongly and regularly con-

vex, its general direction at an angle of about fio"^ with the middle of the costal

border, the upiicr angle abrupt but rounded, the lower well rouiuled oil", inner margin

straight. Costal nervuve terminating a little before the tip of the cell; subcostal

with three superior branches; first arising a little be,\oul the miildle of the cell,

second at nearly one-third the distance from this to the ap^x of the cell, the third as

In Noraiades, but forking before the middle of its coursi ; veins closing the cell

excessively feeble throughout, bent at a slight angle; cell smiewhnt more than half

as long as the wing, and fully four times as long as broad.

Hind wings with the costal margin a little convex on the basal third, beyond
scarcely convex, the outer margin well rounded, fulles* in the anterior half and
especially in the $ , the inner border a little convex, the apical half slightly excised,

the angle very broad, rounded off. Submedian nervure terndnatiiig at the anal angle;

Internal nervure termiiuiting a little beyond the middle of the inner border.

Androconia flattened, oval In shape, almost alike at the two ends, the pedicel

scarcely tapering.

II,
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Fore tibiae a littlo niorc than llvc-ri'ilits the Icii^tli of llu' liiiid tiliiae, tlio tarnl

clUior scarcely (,J) or nearly oiie-tiilrd (?) loiiijer than the tibiae, but tibiae and

tarsi conibliicd nliout equal in tlio two sexes; apical appendaires of tlie last tarsal

joint either lil<e those of tlie otiu-r le;;s ( ? ) ; or the claws coniiati'. forinlni; a single,

coiiieai, approssed liook, broad at !)as(', scarcely ciirvins;. longer than normal, and the

paronychia and pnlvillns wantiii!; ( (J") ; in other rcspc<'ts llic fore Icls lU) not dill'er

niatcrialiy in strnctnre from tiie otlier iei;s, Iml tlicy are sliorter, not (piileso crowded

witli spines, tliose of tlu' tibiae lieini; very few and scattered, and tin' til)ial spurs,

altlionmli not small, are naiied. Middle til)iae scarcely fonr-llfths tlie icnjitii of the

hind tibiae and armed Ix'ncatii with a donl)lo row of short, very distant, delicate

spines, and at the tip witii a pair of not very loii^. -caiy spurs. First joint of tarsi

nearly erinallln;;nii the rest cnmliiued, tiie second, thi.cl and fourth dindiMshln!": resru-

lariy, the lifth scarcely so lony; as the second, ail furnished beneath witli a mass of

iouit and slender, crowded, laperlui; >piues, mostly conllned to two rows beyond the

Imsal joint, the apical ones of each joint loMy;i!r, spur-like ; claws sinall, moderately

sleiidi'r, rather stron:;ly, but not regularly, curved, beluir lieiit before the middle and

slightly liookiMl at the tip, taperlni;, lineiy poi ited, and havlnsj; at the base a larsjo,

rcnmded, sii;jlitly produced, compressed lobe; pnronyclila d()ul)le, the superior loi)c

nearly as loni; as tiie claw, taperiiii;, slender, but little curved, tlie inferior nearly as

Ions imd slender, nearly c<pial, l)iuntly pointed, curviii,ir a little inward and stronjily

forward; puiviiius wautiiii;.

-Male alxlomiuai appciida^c> witli the lateral alatious extended backward as parallel,

taperliiLt spines, slli;litly buUate at l):ise, the lateral arms exces-iively slender, long

and delicate, bent about the middle. (Uasps of unusual l)readtli and uniformity, lerini-

natius in a very blunt auitle and a double point.

Egg. Twice as broad as lii.sli. Ilattened, turban-shaped, the upper surface almost per-

fectly liat and extending far toward the stroniily convex sides; lower surface scarcely

arched; sides covered witli a tracery of sul)trlan2uiar or trlansular ceils witli com-

pressed, "qual walls, considerably thickened but scarcely elevated at the points of

conversen -c of the lines of the triangles. .\bove, the cells are sin;illcr ami more

rounded ;^;,ubcircular or oval j, tile wails thicker and lower and eiitindy uniform in

hiiuhl, with no such (•nlariri'iiii'Uts at tl.e junction of lines. The micropyle rosette is

a sunken l)asin of entiri'iy similar cells. Imt on a diminutive scale; and formin.n only a

delicate tracery.

Caterpillar at birth. Head .i;«>ierally wholly exserted, deeply deft posteriorly

between I 111' iiemisphcrcs. a little auitulati' at it^ widest part; frontal triansile very

lar^c, coii>idi'r;dily more than half as liii;h as the head and much liiiihm' than broad.

Body triangularly subcylindricai, the dorsal region narrowly depressed, tlie lirst

thoracic se^rincnt more arclicd, the last abdominal se;rnicnt ;;rc.itly lialteueil, with a

tr.-iiisversi'iy oval, sunken, central, chitbious area. f.ie;;s rather long and slender with

slender, curving, pointed claws. Whole surface of the body scabrous witli minute stel-

late papillae. Tlu; following is tlicarrausenient of papillae and auiinli in wiiicli ail tlie

serial liairs are blniit tipped: llrst thoraciu seiiment with a strongly arcuate series of

eight <ir nine papillae, bi'aring forward-curving, spiculifcrons hairs; on eitlierslde an

obiii|Ue rtiwof three similar (lapliiae, and, cucIosimI posteriorly in tlie arcuate embrace of

tlie tirstmeutloneil, a number of larger and smaller e,h Hi uous an null in three siiort. trans-

verse rows, tlie hindmost coutaining also ii pair of lalerodorsal, liair-einittiug papillae.

Second thoracic segment with a p.-iir of lati'rodorsal papilla<', auterhu'ly placed and
liearing forward-curving, long haii's. a similar lateral [lair, and a single anterior infra-

lateral circlet besides tlio appendages to be mentioned. The eighth abdominal sog

meat has a conspicuous, strongly arcuate series of numerous papillae, the concavity

forwards, the papillae irregularly ranged and eich bearing a backward sweeping liair.

Comiiion to many segments are tiie following: a laterodorsal scries of closely anterior,

small aiiuuli from the third thoracic to tlie seventh iibilomiiial seLjments iix'lusive, high,

central, l,il('rodors:il p.".piiiae, with a very long, backward sweeping and curving hair

on the second thoracic to Hie eighth abdominal segments, those on the thoracic seg-

vt-
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nifuts niori' widely sciiiinitcil lliaii on llic nhilniMiiial; siimll ptipllliic with cnnipiirallvcly

slioi't. Uiickwiii-tl ilii-i'i'ti'il, sulii-i'ciiiiilM'iU liiiirs just bi'Iiliid the proccdlnj;, cii llic scc-

oiid tliDi'iiclr ti> tlio sixth nliilniiiliiiil si'iriiiciils ; iK-xt, a hitrnil scries of aiiterliir,

central, larjie aiiiinli (.l)eeiiiiilii^' iiirralateral on the third tln'raele. hifili siipi'iiliileral (Ui

the sixth to eluhtli aiidomiiial, iiiid verv larire on the sixlli ahdoiniiial secnieiits) ex(eiid-

\t\ii from the seeotul tlioracle to the eiulith ahdoiniiial sr^'ineiits; an infralateral series

of smaller circlets on the llrst to sevcnlli. hnt hecoinlii}; lar;;cr and lateral on the sixth

to seventh ahdnmlnal seiimonts; n laterostlv'lmital seric- of minute nniinll, two to a

scament. the anterior tlie lower, nii the llrst six ahdoniinal sejiiiients, found also, hut

carried higher np and the hinder fireatly enlarged, on tin- seventh ahdomliial seL'ineiit;

also on the second thoracic sesrincnt, Iput at same level and the anterior one only
;

finally, a ventrostiiimntal series of tliree hiirh papillae, ea<'h heariniia hair, iilaccd in an

oblhpic series : the anterior lowe>t and lii'ariiiir a comparatively short, straijiht, frranii-

lated hair, directed outward and a little forward ; the iiuddle a larj,'cr. straij;lit. granu-

lated hair directed outward : ai> I ti.e posterior the shortest, a jiently curved. j;ently

clubbed, smooth hair, dircct( liacl<wai'd and outward. I'late 71, llir. 4 is wroii};

In makiuir the Infralateral and laterostlirmntnl Icntlcles into short bristle-benring

papillae.

Mature caterpillar. Head well ronnded. Iiij;her than broad, deeply and broadly

cleft above between the hemisplieres. so as to l)arely escape reachiiiir the snmmil of

the frontal trianiile; tlic latter half as lii^^li as the head and ld.!:lier than broad; ocelli

composed of live ecpial. e(|nidislaiit, roundish oval lenticlcs formiiii; the <|ii;idrant of a

circle with a sixth similar one at its centre.

Body hijrh, tectifonn, the snminit depressed In a narrow dorsal area, which broaden.s

a little on the thoracic seirincnts ; anteriorly it falls oil' rajiidly, and jiosteriorly the

body becomes depressed, ami the last se^nicnt well ronnded. >'lewed laterally, the

summits of tlie semneiits are prominently moniliform. with distinct, elevated, subdor-

sal papillae in tlic stajrcs follo\vin,i; the llr>t. which are lost in the last stajrc when the

body Is covered with a pronuscnons assciniiiaiic of e(pially and rather closely distril)-

uted, very short and unequal, pointed hairs, arisinjr from small, stellate papillae. A
transverse slit in the middle of the dorsum of the seventh ali<lomimil seiiment appears

in the third sialic, but aiiparcntly the caruncles of the eifihth scfiiucnt (86 : 1 + ) do not

appear until the fourth stnf;^e, when they are wider apart than In C'yanirls. Spiracles

exceedintrly miiinte. sli^litly oval.

Chrysalis, l.oni; and slender, beini; about three times as lonj; as broad ; view oil

fr ! above the sides are strai.irht and sliirhtly diverireiit aloii;; the line of the winjrs,

beyond whicli the alxhnnen forms a reixular elliptic curve; tlie basal winiT tubercle is

tolerably prominent, but well ronnded, tlie protliorax bein,!; coiisidevably narrower

than the Ixxly at the wiiij;-base and in front roundly and shallowly emarfjinate.

Viewed from the side the thorax is lii;;hest a little behind the middle of the meso-

thorax, behind which It is almost level, and In front of which it slopes regularly and

rapidly to the base of the autcunae. Abdomen but little hiiiher than the thorax,

higiiest at the third segment, very broadly arched, but at last falling olV rapidly bohind

exactly as in Cyaniris; transversely it is cylindrical, but the sides of tlu' mesothorax

slope toward each other at an angle of about sri"^, the summit well romidcti. Tongue
exposed three-fifths way to tij) of antennae. IJody covered with a reticulation o(

raised lines much as In Cyaniris. but more delicate and the hairs much shorter and

blunt tipped. Hooklets of cremaster with a slender, gently arcuate, rather long stnlk,

rapidly expanding and curved over Into a rather tight roll at tip, the outer apical

angles produced Into a tiny claw.

Distribution. This genua ia widely distiiliutcil with minieroiis mem-
bers over the nortli temperate zone of both htniigpheres, but within eonic-

what different elimatic limitations ; in the Old World and in the western

half of the New World, it inhabits warmer regions than in eastern North
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Aiiiorica, tor in all it occur!* Ix'lwccn liiit. Kt" imd ()<)", a region

wiiich rcprcsiMits a iiiiii'li colder climate in eastern North America than

in the other regions mentioned ;* indeed in Calit'ornia it prohahly deceends

at least to the .!r)tli parallel. Accoiding to Koch it is alsotonnd in south-

ern Australia, wliicli would accord with its distrihution in the northern

half of the Old World, or iietter, with that of the siiecies found in western

.\orth America. Only a single species occurs in eastern North America,

wl.ich has liccn found only upon the confines of N'ew Kngland and north-

war I.

Appearance. The iiuttertlies are deep violet aliove, in the male

uniform, in the female heavily liordered with dark hrown on the costal

margin of hoth wings and on the outer horder of the front i)air ; the

hind wings of the female have a marginal series of Mack sjiots surmounted

by red. Hcncatli, the wings of hoth sexes are pale gray with a double

marginal scries of dark spots, conspicuously |)U|)illed with red, especially

on the hind [)air ; there is a dash at the tip of the cell, and on the hind

wings three small, dark spots next the base, and a sinuous series of (hirk

roundish markings in the middle of the outer half.

Life history. Our eastern species at least is double brooded, and

Meyer Diir gives the same account of the Euro|»eau forms. I'l'ittwitz,

however, states tluit tiic pjiu'opcan hutterfiics are single brooded and so do

others. Our species appears in Jiuie and the last of Jidy ; but in what

condition the insects hibernate Is unknown. It is stated by Ilcllins that

the Kuropean \\. aegon winters as an egg, but Zeller and Hellins both

found that Iv. astrarche wintered as a larva partly grown, and Ilellins car-

ried also larvae of K. icarus and bellargus through the winter. The but-

terflies mingle in flocks, and rest with i)artially expanded wings. The

larvae feed on Loguniinosae ; our American species have been found on

Ilosackia, Lupinus and Astralagus ; the European on no less than a dozen

genera of leguminous plants, besides Ilelianthennun. fJeranium, Erodium,

Fragaria, 8edum, and even Erica, Plantago, Stachys and Thymus. The

transformations of our eastern species is pretty well known ; that of one

of the western species has been described by Edwards, and those of several

of the European species are known.

Caterpillars and ants. The caterpillars are provided with the median

gland and lateral cariuicles of the hinder end of the body and are attended

by ants who caress them t>> procure the sweets from the gland. Both

sets of abdominal glands are certainly present in H. aegon, but Zeller

could not discover those of the eighth segment in R. astrarche. Aurivil-

lius states that he once found six pupae of the European R. argus under

the bark of a pine inhabited by Lasius niger and suggests that it is be-

cause of a similar eomiaensalism in these species. The attendance of

* Altliougli it occurs in tlie Alps up to about 0000 feet.
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ant.i has \)wi\ ()\>M'v\{'i\ with hotli of our H|>('cies who.ie tnuiHtoi'inatioii.- nrc

known. Kdwnnls uinde the foUowing ('.\|iiriincnt» on tlio wentorn sjiecii's",

R. melissu :

—

Oil June !l I iiiti'diliiccd a Miiiiill ant to tliis lama. vlitiUwaN ciinllncil in a >th\ttn

tube. Tlic anl soon ili-.ci)VL'i'c'il tlm lai'va, ami run aliont it In jircal ^\<.•i lenient, cn-

res.slnsf It Willi Its nntoniiao. ImineiUately the tnlics which I Imil not hitherto seen,

befjan to play, ami one or the other, or both together, were exposetl for some nilniitcs,

anil iniUHd so Ion;; as till' ant was near. Soinetlinos the tulies were fnlly protrtiOeil,

with the tentacles expamleil. at other times were partially withdrawn, In that case

coinlnu toitether in a pencil just as has been obscrveil in psemiariilohis. . . . Tlie ant

always ended its <;arcsses l)y piittlnij; Its inoutli to the orillee [on the seventh abiloip'-

nal se^iiiieiil]. and by its inotions evidently foniid the llnld it soiiiihl. Next day I

tnrned in two ants nt the same time, and of a larger species. They ran al>ont tlio ghi.ss

as If alarmed at lliulins,' themselves In confliioment, and accidentally one soon toncheU

the larva. At once a drop of ijrcen flnid bubbled up from [the orillee] before the

tubes made any mo\cment. The ant saw it and rushed to It, and then liie tuljos l)ejran

to play. They had been iiuiet for fully live mimites before, and while I was sitting;

by, but now they played intermittently for two or three minutes, the tentacles fully

oxpandiiiil and tlien partly retreating. Tlie ants drank of tiie drops four times and

then desisted, ruiininii about the glass a«ain. I let them out and introduced one of

the small ants, tlie same species as tint experinientc<l with the day l)efore. Almost

at once It found the larva, caressed It gently, and was favored wltli the coveted

uectar, the tubes all the time In motion. On the 12tli, larva now mature, I Introduced

au ant. As usual, as .soon as the manipulations began, the tubes began to play, and

presently a large drop issued. ... In ten seconds, by the watcii, another followed, but

for some time after there wrs no more, though the ant begged urgently (or U. The
ant left [the orillee], and ran up and d'>wn the body of the larva, caressing the

anterior segments, and then returned to [tiie orillee] and begged again. This was
repealed several times, but the larva was obdurate. This larva was near pupation,

and was probably exhausted. Tlu^ solicitations are made by the antennae alone, which

fly about, drumming here, there and everywhere, the ant manifesting great excilemeiit.

I was observing ants In tubes with pseudarglolus at tnis same lime, and the behavior

of the two species was idenlical. (I'apilio, iv : U2-'.i;l.)

Pupation. Hoisduval states that when K. helhirgus seeks to chiinge to

chrysalis it hides itself under the twig.s of plants in such a way that the

chrysalis is almost half buried in the ground. Zeller says that the larva

of K. astrarche creeps ai)out restlessly when the time for pupation arrives,

and he found it hard to satisfy its choice with dry leaves and stems and

crumjilcd paper among the living plunts on which it had heen feeding.

Most of them changed on the surface of the ground without siiinning : hut

some spun in the normal manner, and one "on a willow leaf l)ctwecn

stems of Artemisia, which it had drawn together with some transverse

threads, forming, as it were, the rudiments of a cocoon." So, too, Hcl-

lins found one of the pupae of K. aegon which he reared, lying "amongst

a few loose threads at the very bottom of the stems and ])artly in the

earth"; while those of K. astrarche were "in nearly perpendicular posi-

tions, amongst, and slightly attached to. the stems of the Ileliantheinum

[on which it had fed] hy a few silk threads near the ground."

Early stages. The eggs are white, tiarate, flattened above and below.
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and coviTcd witli iiilrlicatii tnicfry of riiinfd lincH Imving a kind of wluil

pattern.

The catcrpillarw arc grocn, with or witlioiit a dorsal tttript', and with

faint, oliliiiuc. lateral lincH, the luad eapalde of lieinj; extended to a jjn'at

length.

Tlie ehrysalids are Ion<;^ and blender, almost miiform green, with a full,

plump nlxlomon. eovcred with a very delieuto retieulntion of rained linoH.

EXCURSUS XXXV. THE FRIENDS AND ASSOCIATES OF
CATEIU'lLLAltS.

\\::^

l< t' Am

Uniwn ami furry,
Ciilcriillliir 111 :i hurry,
'I'likc ydur vviilk

To ihr !>liiii|y leaf, ur stalk,
Or what iidt.

Which may he tlw I'liocon spot.

Xo toad ji|iy yoti,

llovcrlii'' lilnl of prey pass liy you;
Spill ami ilii',

'I'o live a^'aiii a luiticrlly.

CnitiMiiNA RdssKiri.

Onk of the niodt ,"itir]irising statements whieh have been made regarding

the cateriiiiliirs of liiitterflies is that they are sometimeti aeoompanied hy

ants, wiiieh seem to guard them witii gretit jealousy, running ahotit them

with nervous activity, and rushing with open jaws at any creiitiire that

approaches. This [thenomenon, fir!>t oliserved more than a century ago. has

been repeatedly witnessed by others, hut owing to the fact that the caterpil-

lars in question arc very small, usually of the color of the leaf or flower

upon which they may be feeding, slow in movement and of a flattened form,

they arc among the least known of our ctitcrpillars and rarely are seen by

the Ciisual observer. For the only ctitcrpillars whieh arc thus accom-

panied iire, as far as known, those which belong to the subfamily of the

Lycaeninae, and indeed to the trilie of Lycaenidi or blues, minute butter-

flies whose caterpillars rarely attiiin a length of an inch. The cause of

this friendship and association is not far to seek, for a slight observation

of the action of the ants will show that they have a reason for their devo-

tion to the caterpillars. They tend these as they tend plant lice, because

each of them has the power of exuding, from special glands at the extrem-

ity of the body, a droplet of fluid having a saccharine character, and

thus attractive to ants, whose fondness for sweet things is well known to

every housekeeper. In the butterfly caterpillars, as has been detailed

elsewhere in the body of this work, this gland is situated in the middle of

the body on the seventh abdomin vl segment, and now and then, at the

solicitation of the ants, by the st.'oking of their antennae, is evaginated

and a droplet of fluid exposed, which the ants greedily lap up.

Now, although the only caterpillars attended by ants belong to the
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l)lu(! hiittfrHio. tln' j^liiiid wliicli Hccit'ics tlic i^nj^an lliiiil i> not ('(mtiiuMl

to the ciitcrpillart of these Imttei-tlieH, Itiit \» nlno t'oiiml in niiuiy of their

ininietliate allien, namely, in must lA the iiair-streakn or Theelidi, an<l in

one at least of the <'oj>|)errt, viz., Tomarcs hallns of iMirope. Two ex-

planations readily oti'er tht-niMelves : one, that in caterpillarn no little

known us are these, it may well he true that the aM^oeiation of the ants

with the eaterpillars has escaped notice ; or, on the other hand, that in

these instances the glamls secrete a (Inid whii'h has no saccharine injire-

diunts. The advantage that it may he to the caterpillar to secrete a sweet

finiti attractive to ants is ohvions, since the ants nndouhtedly keep otl

many ichneumon Hies and other enemies of the caterpillar, and the mutual

henetit conferred hy ant and caterpillar is un(|nestionahle. It is douhtful

if in the other cntes the gland ever secretes u Huid having an otlensive

quality which might equally serve as a protection against intruders, since

this means of defence is prol)al)ly found, in eaterpillars of this group, in

organs of u very ditferent cimractor upon the succeeding ahdoniinal segment,

and it is hardly to he presumed that two organs, distiiict in their position and

structure, should arise in one iind the same animal for precisely the same

ohject. The use, therc'fore, of the median gland j)resumal)ly not possess-

ing a saccharine character is very prol)lematieal.

It should not ho overlooked in connection with this sid)iect that these

cater[)illars are themselves fond of saccharine matters. They, and only

they, of all our butterHy eaterpillars, attack Howers where honey is

secreted, and there is nt least one form descrihed in this work which has

come to have an entirely carnivorous diet, feeding upon plant lice hodily

for their juices, very likely for the same reason that the ants seek their

secreted fluids in detail. So, too, an<l possihiy for the same reason, these

creatures not unfrequcntly show a cannihalistic tendency, feeding upon the

bodies of their own brethren when they are in a helpless condition, as pre-

vious to pupation. All these subjects are clo.-ely i-elated to one another,

and need to be investigated more carefidly in order to a complete solution

of their meaning.

It is a curious thing that among the Lycaenidi thcsc glands arc found

on some species while not found upon others closely allied ; their occur-

rence in many members of the other two tribes of the Lycaeninac,

together with the impossibility of their independent origination in different

genera render it probal)le that these glands first arose as long ago as

before the differentiation of the three tribes of Lycaeninac. The brother-

hood of the ants and the caterpillars may therefore be of great antiquity.

i
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*,* See especially a paper by Jlr. W. 11. Eilwards, ou the larvae of Lye. pseudarglolus and
atteudaiit ants (Can. cut., x: 131-13(1) am'. Ills aoeouiit of the same Insect in hi.^ Buttcrlllci* of

North America, Vol. II.
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RUSTICnS SCUDDERII—The pearl studded violet.
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Lycaena tn-uiUhrii llilw., I'roc. Ac.'ul. nut.

sp. riillad., ISdl.KW; 1S(!2,22.");—Morr., Syn.

Lcp. X. AiiuT., .'529-330. Xfl (1^*62) :—.Slreck.,

Lop., 8" (1S74);— Miischl., Stott. cut. zi'it.,

XXXV : l.-),'i-l,")(i(lM7() :—Sinind., Can. cut,, x : U
(I8kS);— .Miilill., Hep' HI- ins., x :!t,") (ISHl) ;—
Fiviu'li, Butt. past. I'. .'^., 2.S.'>-2(<«(1SS()).

Cupido urinhlerii Kirh., Syn. fatal. Lcp-.

iKS(187I).

riehciiis sctiihlirii Kirh., lliid., (M (1871V

IjijcneiiUs scudderii Scudd.. .'>yst. rov. Am.
liiitl., 3;) (1872).

Itiislinis scKihlvrii .Siiidd.. Hull. UutT. SuC.

iiaf. so., ill : 122 (187ti) ; r»yclio. v: 13 (1S88).

Lijcnena UKlcr Kilw., Can. out., xiv : 194-li)5

(1W2).

Fi.u'iiri'd by Glovrr. 111. X. A. I.cp., pi. .38

li,!,'. 10; pi. I. till. 9.

.\ l)Utt('rtlv (l)ut Mt'wiy lioru)

Sato prouilly pprkinjj; on a rose;
Witli port oiiuooit Ills lici.«iiiii flow's,
His wuigs (all f;l(iri()us t(> holiold)

Hodnipt with a/.uro, jot anil irolil.

Wido iio displays; tlio spaiiirlod dow
Uolloots Ills oyoH and various liuo.

.Toil.N (i.\Y.— The llutttrthj ami the Snail.

(>. how thy worth with niannors may I sim.',

Wlion thou art all tho hotter part of 1110'/

What c iiM miuo own praiso to mine own solf hring?
.Vnd what is't hut mino own whoii I prai.'O' thoo'f

SlIAKKSl'KAHK. SolllU't.

Imago (6: <1. 7). . Iloiid ;,'ovoro(I alxivo wiUi hlack soalos; abroad cirolot of silvery

white scales encircles most of the eyes, ruiinln.!; from the immediate front of the

UMteiiniio nearly to their back, but separatoil from them by its own width ; the lower por-

tion of tlie front is also bordered with white and the sides behind tho eyos are black,

more or less profusely sprinkled with white; front between and above tho white

marking's black, with ,i band of bluish scales and pale blue hairs runniiif,' down the

middle and reachiuj? nearly to the back of the head where the hairs becinio

whitish; palpi white at base, with an inferior friufje on the tlrst and second joints of

nunjiled black and white, the upper surface, apical half of the lower snrfai . and apex

of outer surface of the second joint. Iilackisli; last joint blackish, wliitisli at extreme

tip. .Vnteimae black, annulated distinctly at the base of eadi joint of tho stem witli

wldto, more heavily beneatli Mian above ; club above black, the last tliree or four joints

mostly whitish, liclow fusco-lnteous, brifihter toward tip. darker toward base and

often marked to scuue extent, cspi'cially toward base, with white. Tonyue pale fusco-

liitoous throuirhout.

I'rothorax covered with black scales and lon,i,'er bluish hairs. Thoi'ax covered with

recumbent bl.ack scales and lou.it bluish hairs; pata,t;ia witli many steel uray scales,

especially exteriorly, concoiled in sroat inoasiire by loni; bluish hairs; below covered

with white scales a?iil ratlier short white iuiirs witli a bluish tiu!;o. Leas overod
with silvery white scales and hairs, the base of the tarsal joints marked ratlier heavily

abovi^ with blackish; spurs covered with white scales to their reddish yellow tip.

Spines lilack: spurs brownish yellow, dusky toward the base.

Winirs above ratlier brisjlit, uniform, lustrous, purplish violet ((J) ; or with the same
color, having a metallic tiiifjo, conlliied to tlie basal tliree-fourths of the lower two-

thirds of tli:; winjr, the costal border as far as the upper limits of the cell ami tho

outer iiiariiin for more than the width of an interspace bciii^ dark slate brown; some-

times the brown encroaches still more on the violet, and the apex of the cell, particu-

larly in the fore wiuirs, is marked by a dusky line, while the iiervulcs crossing; the

violaceous s|ince aie also brownish; there is a submarjjlual series of roundish dark

brown spots in tlio interspaces of the '.dnd wiiifrs, which are more or less surmounted

and embraced, especially in the median interspaces, by orange Innulcs, themselves

edsred above faintly with black ( 9 ) '" '"'"' sexes, the costal edge of the fore wings

pi
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is will to ami llic oiitorhonkTof both wiii;;s distliictly. Ijiit iiMrniwly. tlie apical portion

of t-lu' costal inarjtiii of foro >viiii;s very narrowly, and tlic co-tal lionlcr of the hind

winits as far as the costal ncrvidc. niarjiincd with lilackish brown; inner inari;in of

hind win;;s fnsccnis, heavily lleckt'd with pale bine; friiiirc very palo liUiisli white,

infuscatod at the extreme l)ase.

Henoath pale honry slate ;rray. Fnrciriiiys witU the apex of the cell nnirked by a

pretty lariie transverse blaek bar, attenuated l)elow, encircled with white; midway
between this and the onfer border is a somewhat simnins or bent serie.s of six mod-

erately larire, snbei|nal, blaek spots encircled with white, snbparallel to the outer

border; the upper one is ronnd, the next three roundish or ronmled trian;;nlar, the

liftli <;enerally the same, but sometinn's extemled diaKoiiidly to the lower median in-

terspace toward the base .>f the winy:: tlie lowermost sometimes roninlisli ))nt usi dly

n little linear, havini; the <lli'ection of the bar at apex of the cell; the second spot is

usually a little nearer the outer border than the llrst or third, but sonii'times is on a

Hue with them and the series is then bent at the third spot: a little nearer the outer

bonier than this extra-nn:'sial row of spots is a series of rather indistinct, dark brown

Innules, opeiHu;; outwards parallel to the outer border, surnnninted faintly by whitish

and surmountini; very pale orana;e spots, sometimes almost entirely pale, bordered

exteriorly, narrowly and faintly with dusky; the outer nnirjiin is narrowly ed?ied with

blackish, sometimes eulariiiny: into minute spots at the nervure lips. Kriu^jea-. aliove.

//(»(/ (r/Hi/ji with a transverse curved series of small, roundish, black spots encircled

with white in the mbldle of the base of the wliijis, in the costo-subcostal interspace,

ill tlio middle of the lower half of the cell, in the luedlo-siibinedian ami the snbinedio-

iiiternal interspaces; the tip of the cell is marked as in the fore wiiiiif! lint iiioic nar-

rowly; beyond is a transverse series of eiirht roundish black spots, encircled narrowly

witli whitish. arraii,:;ed in a donWc ciirvinir row ; above the lower median interspace ii

very strongly eiirvinif row and below one rather less so, each with its convexity out-

ward ; the spots ill the costo-subcostal. the lower median and themedio-siiljinedian inter-

spaces are in nearly or (piite the same line as the bar at the tip of tiie cell ; the llrst

to third si)ots are in a very slightly curved row and the third to sixth are in a

similar row at nearly rijcht an^'les; that in the lower subcostal Interspace is at about

two-tlfths of the distance from the tip of the cell to the outer border; there is a sub-

maritiiial row of roundish , lark lirown sjiots, the inner half of which is. in most of

them and particularly in the median interspaces, covered by very pale uietaliic iire en

Isli scab's; they are surmounted by rather pale oranjie liiiuiles. ed;;cd inwardly with

blackish spots, fienerally assuming; the form of rather narrow bent Innules. (inter

border narrowly edged with blackish brown, soinetiines l)roadciuiiy; slijrhtly at the

nervure tips. Krinire as in the fore winfjfs.

.\bdoiiien dark brown above, with scattered pale blue or whitish scales and hairs,

the former srowiiii; more abundant down the shies ; beneath whitish. .Vppeiidaiies of

tiiali! (,34; 'J'.i) with the alatioiis forinins: jiosteriorly extended, tapering, pointed

lingers, sliiihtly swollen at the base, rnniiinj: parallel toeacli otherand leaving between

them a narrow and exceedinitly deep cleft; lateral arms normal, very sli;,'ht and

elnniriited. Clasps formed on each side of a liroad, sube(|iial, scarcely sw(dlen lamina,

somewhat more than twice as loiij; as broad, the apical margin anaiilati- and slif;litly

produced, the produced part aiiparently split and sliichtly incurved.

MeaiiurenicntH in inilllmctros.
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skies parallel, >iiiiilarlv roiiiiclod at tlie two oiiils, with about ten to twelve parallel rows

of coiiiieeteil, inoilerately larife. Iiead-like dots, which do not extend npon the narrowing

base; pediccU slender and eipial and not very Ion;;; lamina nearly .(H)(i mm. in l)readth.

Egg (65 ; 12-1:!). Of a pale ^reen eolor, the traeery of raised net work beini; frost-

white n|)on it. On the sides neijihliorinj; triangular or wedge-shaped eells, which

averaite about .04 mm. in length, are often arranged around a common centre so as to

give it the elt'oet of l)eing stapiped with a number of wheels, of which the irregular

centre is sometimes enlargeii so much as to be .02 mm. in average dl.ameter: the

average cell walls arc^ here about .01 mm. thick, .\bovo, the cell walls are of the same

thiekne-is. but the average diameter of tlio cells is only about .02.") mm. T'>e average

mieropyle eells are about .00;) mm. in diameter with the thinest possi, le walls; the

central cells are only .oo7."> mm. in diameter. The egg itself is .7 mm. in diameter and

half that height.

Caterpillar. First ulnrir (^71: 4). Head (79: 32) greenish luteons; ocelli and

sutures black ; mouth parts pale irreen. Body pale green ;
papillae very dark green

ringed with black. Legs ami prolegs of the color of the body. Hairs hoary, the

longer curving ones bmger than the width of the body. Spiracles white encircled

with l)lack. Length of l)ody, 1.2.'i mm.; of longest laterodor^al hairs, .4 nun.; of

shortest in same scries, .l.")mm.

'ninl Kldi/c (75 : ;lii). Head (79 : Ji.'i) dark olive fuliginous. Body pea-green with a

narrow, dorsal, darker areen line, margined by a pale stripe following the edg(! of the

narrow, dorsal field and ending with the seventh abdominal segment. Hairs brown.

I'apillae and annull blackish, giving a grisly appearance to the body. Spiracles black-

isli. Length, 4 mm.
F'tiirth ulirric (79 : 'M). Dilt'ers from the preceding only in that a faint, infrastig-

matal, pale line follows t'i(^ substigmata) fold; and on tlie sloping sides numerous

slender, faint. <iblii|ue. paler lines rim from above downward and backward at an angle

of 4.")^ with the lower margin, each line covering three segments and interrupted at the

incisures, the middle settments having parts of four distinct strip s on them. Length,

7 mm.
L'lst nlfj(ji' (75:;is). Head (79: li.')) piceons; mouth parts fnsco-luteous. Body

pale pea-green, a little linary from the delicate pale brown pile, arising from rather

sparsely and irregularly scattereil, dot-like papillae, black and white in about e(|nal

proportion. Dorsal Held darker iiroen. especially on the anterior half of the segments,

through the readily seen pulsations of the dorsal vessel ; the snlidorsal ridges pale

yellowish and the snlistigmatal fold white or livid and continuous, a little fainter on

the thoracic sesment and ilyim; out just before the hinder ediie of the last; declivent

sides with very faint, pale, obliiiue stripes as in preceding stage. Spiracles pale with

a faint, line, fuscous annulus ; llrst thoracic segment slightly dulled in color with a

central, transverse, roundish, plumbeons-green, rlunnboldal shield. Legs i)ale testaceous

with testaceous claws. I'roleirs <;reen. Length, 12.2.") mm.; breadth, .'!.2.") mm.;
height. 2.."i mm.
ChrysaliB (84 : 41 ). I'eii-areen, llu' head barely paler, the abdomen tinuicd with

yellow excepting along the dorsal line. Avhlcli is grass-green except posteriorly. The
integument is exceptionally translucent, permitting the fatty bodies, the tracheae and

ihe veins of both upper and under wings to be readily seen. Xo markings whatever.

Surface of body covered with a dolicate tracery, forming a broken, irregular reticidatlon

of raised lines, next and between wliich the surface is very delicately wrinkled'

everywhere encircling the papillae which never touch them. Spiracles pallid. The
sparsely scattered, short. Hue. hyaline hairs (86: 15, 111) arising from fulvous pai)illae

giving a slight tint to the prothorax where they are most abundant, and where the

hairs are of two sorts, a longer, straight and slender, terminating in a bunch of

bristles (86: Hi), the whole length of which, exclusive of the papilla, is .1 mm. and

found only on the siilfs of the prothorax; and a shorter, rather stouter and simple, some-

times slightly curved Iniir (86; 1.')), ,n(i mm. long; the latter only are found on other

parts of the body. Hooklets of cremaster roddlsli. The girth passes between the llrst
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mid seooiul abdominal segments,

abdomen, ;t.(! mm.
Lcngtii, 11.5 mm.; breadtli at tliora.x. .! nun.; at

Distribution (24:8). This butterrty l)elong8 to the Canadinn fauna,

although it has not been detected in all the places we should have antici-

pated and is very al)undant in certain spots beyond these boundaries. For

instance, it is not reported from Qu uec, ^lontreal, Ottawa nor the White

Mountains, while Mr. Lintner has observed large flocks in a single spot

in ihe vicinity of Albany, New York—the nearest point to New England

at which it has yet lieen discovered. ^Ir. Edwards even writes that he

has seen several specimens in the collection of Mr. Akhurst of Brooklyn,

N. Y., which were said to have been taken in that vicinity, wiiilc, on the

other hand, Mr. Couper found it "common" on the northern shore of the

Gulf of 8t. Lawrence opposite the Mingan Islands, a point closely ap-

proaching the Hudsonian fauna. Miischlcr reports it from the same

region, 55" 35' W. Strccker rpiotesit from Anticosti, Thaxter brouglit it

from Cape Breton, and it is pretty certainly this species which Edwards

describes under the name of aster, taken in Xewfoundland by Mead. In

the west it has been taken as far south as London ai)undant (Saunders)

and Toronto, Out. (Fletcher), Michigan (Edwards), northern Illinois

(Worthington) and Wisconsin "not rare" (Hoy) ; l)ut it liclongs more

properly farther north, for it has been taken at Charlcton Island, Hudson

Bay (Macoun t. Fletcher), at the mouth of the Saskatchewan (Scuddcr),

LakeLabachc (Edwards) and Fort Simpson on the McKcnzic (Edwards).

It has never been taken in New England, but I do not see why it should

not be found on some of the sandy plains of tbe Connecticut Kiver where

Lupinus aboimds.

Oviposition. By confining the butterfly over Lupinus many eggs

were laid, generally on the under side of the leaves or on the stalks,

sometimes on the upper. They hatch in June in from seven to eight

days.

Food plant. The caterpillar has been taken in the field only by ]Mr.

Saunders, who found it upon Lupinus jierennis Linn, one of the Legunii-

ujsae. The Eiu'opean species to which it is closely allied are reported to

feed upon Mclilotus, Genista, Hedysarum, Trifolium, Onolirychis and Co-

lutea. Our species feeds with the utmost freedom on Lupinus, which

grows in abundance in the locality near Albany where Lintner finds it,

but it must find other food in the high north. Edwards states that it also

feeds on Ceanothus, one of the Rhamnaceac.

Hnbits of the caterpillar. In the spring of 1887 Mr. Lintner kindly

guided me to his happy hunting grounds at Centre near Albany, when for

the first time I had the pleasure of making the personal accpiaintance of

this butterfly, of obtaining eggs and rearing the insect through all its

stages. The caterpillar eats its way out of the shell by biting a hole at
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one side of tlie .suminit, ol'tfii iiiiikin<!: a rcniforin ojn'iiing oiif of wliicli

it crawls as soon as [)i)ssil)k', ami leaves the rest of the egg intact.

The caterpillar has a very extensible head and Hexilileneck and its man-

ner of feeding inunediately aftt-r hirth is rather reniarkal«le ; it pierces the

lower cuticle of the leaf, making a hole just large enough to introduce its

minute head, and then devours all the interior of the leaf as far as it can

reach—many times tiie diameter of the hole—so that when the caterpillar

goes elsewhere, tlie leaf looks as if marked with a circular blister, having

a central nucleus ; the nearly colorless membranes of the leaf being all that

is left, and at the central entrance to the blister the nppir membrane only.

The blister or pustule is 1.7.') nun. in Mameter, and the nucleus like open-

ing to it only al)out .:?.) mm. in diameter.

In later life, generally liy tiie fourth stage, it feeds as well on the upper

as on the under surface of the leaf, though it still seems to prefer the

under surface, and in either case eats entirely through the cuticle of the

surface on which it rests down to the opposite integument, but never

piercing the leaf; it still also retains to some degree its early habit, of

piercing by means of its long neck between the integuments to get the

juicier [)arts ; and I have seen it bore out the cut end of a stem down to the

rind on every side. Occasionally, whenfidl grown, it eats the leaf entirely

through. It shows no propensity wiiatever to cannibalism, even under

jirovocation.

Mr. Saunders ol)servcd this caterpillar accompanied by ants ; indeed lie

found their discovery "comparatively easy from the inxariable presence

of these active attendants." The ants were actively running about the

leaves on which these cateriiillars were found and repeatedly over the cat-

erpillars themselves, which did not seem in the least disturbed by them.

Their attendance was of course to obtain the fluids secreted from the

seventh abdominal segment of the caterpillar, as in Cyaniris.

Life history. This l)iittcrHy is double brooded throughout the whole

of its range, tiie first generation making its advent during the last week

in -May, the females I'liierging the lirst week in June when the males are

common ; the height of its abundance is about the 10th of June, and by

the middle of the month the iiiimliers begin to diminish, although speci-

mens mav be found even in tluly, so as to join the second brood when

that is early ; the eggs are laid throughout June, hatch, as stated, in seven to

eight days, the caterpillar liecomes lully grown in about a month, and the

chrysalis hangs from nine to eleven days. The second brood Aiirics con-

8ideral)ly in the time of its apparition. Mr. Saunders reports that the first

butterflies appeared one year in London, August 2 ; while Mr. Lintner took

the first at Albany on July 15, another year found them beginning to fly

by the 7th, and one year even found them "very abundant" on the !Hli. So,

too, in the year in which they appeared July 15, a few of both sexes were
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found as late as August 27, wliilc iu tliat year in wliicli t!icy emerged

early in July, their numbers were diminishing by the 2l8t, and at

the end of the month all the specimens were "quite worn." They appear,

therefore, to fly for from four to six weeks. The eggs are doui)tless gen-

erally laid in l)oth July and August, but whether the mature larva or the

chrysalis hil)ernates is unknown.

Habits and flight. The butterfly collects in large numbers on damp

ground. Mr. Lintner once observed nearly two hundred in one spot, and

caught fifteen in a single sweep of the net : it may also be found on

leaves and flowers by the roadside with its wings partly e.xi)andcd.

Its flight is entirely similar to that of Cyaniris pseudargiolus but some-

what less vigorous ; like that species it keeps close to the ground. When
walking up a vertical surface the wings are kej)t back to back, erect, the

antennae on a plane with the body, but raised above it by the basal curve,

and divaricate about 90° ; they .are alternately raised and lowered a

little. When hanging at rest, the costal edges of the four wings are

brought almost together, while the antennae, spread at an angle of about

60', are held forward from the vertical of the l)odv at a slight anjile.

I cannot discover any odor in the males.

Desiderata. The history of this butterfly needs to be closely followed

after August to determine in what condition the insect passes the winter.

If in the egg state, as one of its European congeners is said to do, where

is the egg then laid "' Our knowledge of the geographical distribution of

the insect leaves much to be desired ; it may be sought in the whole of

northern New England with considerable chance of success ; no parasites

have yet been obtained from the larva. Do the ants defend it so well that

it has none"

#.

m
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TRIBE CHRYSOPHANIDI.

Papillones riitlH Wiener Vcrzeichnlss.

elves (pnrs) Herbst.

Villicnntes HUbner.

COPPERS.

Lycaeninac (pars) Butler

:

Qucnte.

Lycaenidae (pars)

Children of li)ilit, and air, and fire, they seem'd;
Their lives all extacy and quick cross motion.

MoNTrf iMEHY,—Pelican Island.

The fairy king of flowers
Reigns there, and revels thro' the fragrant hours

;

Gem full of life, and joy.

Samuel Uookks.— The Voyage o.""^himbus,

'}X

111m
"i',

m
ml

Imago. Colors coppery. Club of antennae eciual for rrost of its extent, rather

long and very slender, being two or three times as broad as the stalk, and from four

to six times longer than broad. Patagia very long and slender, usually three or four

times longer than broad; subcostal ncrvnre of fire wings with three superior

branches, the outermost forked, the nervurc itscif running in a direct or nearly direct

course to just below the tip of tlic wing; tarsi armed beneath with frequent spines,

usually clustered upon the sides; fore tarsi of the male armed at tip with a single

median spine, difl'ering from tlie other spines only in size, and considerably curved.

Upper organ of male appendages formed of a deeply cleft plate, whose lateral halves

have the appearance of a tapering appendage, and bear at their extreme base slender,

elbowed laminae directed backward ; clasps subequal and at tip bluntly rounded ; in-

tromittent organ acicular, not aplcally flaring.

Egg. Tiarate, but domed, truncate beneath but not above, the sunken portion of

the upper surface, together with the micropylic pit, including less than one-eighth of

the diameter of the egg; the pit itself generally, but not always, moderately deep

;

surface either simply and finely reticulate, with a scarcely raised tracery, or pitted

with polygonal cells, the angles of which do not rise conspicuously above the general

surface.

CateTpillar at birth. Head as broad as the body. Innermost dorsal bristles ar-

ranged partly in a subdorsal series, one long and one short bristle to a segment in

each row; infrastigmatal series witli three bristles to a segment.

Mature caterpillar. Body scarcely narrower In proportion to its length than in

Lycacnidi, but slightly broader than in Thcclidi; segments arched somewliat; body
clothed uniformly with veiy short hairs, or with longer hairs arranged In transverse

series, sometimes springing from elevated bosses.

Chrysalis. Body very variable in form (to include Feniseca) , but either not form-

ing a single, uniformly contoured mass (Feniseca) or else a single, long, oval mass,

slenderer and relatively lower than in the Thcclidi, and generally more elongated than

In tl " Lycacnidi; dermal appendages fungiform').

Thia group contains the stoutest of the Lycaeninac, and is far less numer-

ous in species than the tribes already mentioned. Their heavy markings and

the lustrous I'cddish or fulvous tint of their upper surface, which has won for

them the popular name of "coppers," distinguish them at a glance from

other groups. Their hind wings rarely bear the thread-like tails peculiar

to many of the Lycaeninac, although in some exotic genera the anal angle

is sometimes considerably produced. The disposition of the markings of

the under surface closely resembles that in the Lycacnidi, to which they

i
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are mueli more nearly allied than to tiic Tlicclidi. Many of the species

frequent moist, hoggy places, while others rejoice in the full blaze of the

sun in arid pastures or by the roadside. Their fliglit is quick, usually

short, abrupt and rather infrequent ; they seldom wander far; like some

of their allies they are often very pugnacious, darting from their resting

place at aay passing object.

The insects of tliis group are peculiar to the temperate regions. South

of the tropics a single species occurs in South America, two or three arc

found in New Zealand, and large numbers in Africa, though probably not

apj)ertaining to genera represented in northern latitudes. The mass of

the species, however, are found in the n )rthern hemisphere, and especially

in the Old World. With one exception, the American genera are either

identical with or very closely allied to those of Europe, and this resem-

blance is most marked when the species of the western half of the conti-

nent are compared with those of the Old World.

The eggs are more or less echinoid shaped, generally covered with deep

and regular depressions. They arc laid singly, though often a large

number may be found upon the same plant. The larvae are shaped like

an oblong, strongly convex shield, and like tlie Lyeaenidi they feed upon

herbaceous plants, rarely, however, on Leguminosae, mosi, of them pre-

ferring species of Rumex orotherPolygonaccae, and tiiey have been known

to occur on Solidago and Viola ; in one instance, as we shall see, they are

strictly carnivorous. The insects vary considerably in the number of

their generations, some being single, others double, and a few even triple

brooded ; some pass the winter in th egg state, others in the clu-ysalis,

and one or two, it is thought, may winter as caterpillars ; the butterHics

never hibernate. They differ from other Lycneninae in their late appari-

tion, being seldom seen on the wing before June, but they resemble them

in that few of the species fly after August.

Table of genera of ChrysnphanUU, based on the egg.

Egg studded with conspicuous suiilicn cells.

Egs regulnrly tiariito in form; cells sninll.

Cells formed in tlie interspaces of conical protuberances Chrysophanus.
Cells composed of deep circular pits Epideniia.

E^gg broadly and abruptly truncate at base ; colls large Heodes.
Egg nearly smooth, the cells inconspicuous in size and depth Fenlseca.

Table of genera, based on the caterpillar at birth.

Longer bristles at least half the length of the caterpillar; no large bristles alligned with the

lateral annuli.

Longer bristles gently arcuate, in the arc of a circle whose radius is twice the width of

the caterpillar Chrysophanus, Epldemia.
Longer bristles strongly arcuate, in the arc of a circle whose radius Is the width of the

caterpillar Heodes.
Longer bristles considerably less than half the length of the caterpillar; a lateral series of

large bristles alligned with the anuull Fenlseca,
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Tcblv of yeiura, haseU iin l/ie imitni . catcrinllar.

Body furnlalied with Hliort hnlrs uiiifurnily distribiiti-d Heodes.
Body furnlslicd with loni;,' hnlrs, nrraii^'cd In traiiH\, r-" "lanHCM Feniseoa.

(Otlicr tfoiipra iinkiiown.)

Table of yeiiefi, based on the chrysalis.

41)do.ni'ii smoothly contoured, last segments not separately protuberant.

Only i!ii> lower half of the dorsum of ninth abdominal segment slopinj; forward

Clirysophanus.
Whole of the dorsum of the ninth alidominal seu'ment slojiinf; forward Heodes.

Abdomen with irregular surface, the linal se<:nu'nts I'ormin:; a broad spatula Fenlseca.

(Kpidenda unlvnow n.)

Table of (jenern, hasnl on the imaijo.

Third superior subcostal nervure of fore wiiii; arisiii): at tin' tip of the cell.

First joint of middle and hind tarsi in male not ^rreatly enlarjted; disk of upper surface of

fore and hind \vini;s not heterocliroic, or only in th<^ female.

Fore and lii'id winirs heterochroic above in the female; dub of antenna compara-

tively slender; fore tarsi of male jointed Clirysophanus.
Fore and hind wind's homo<'hroic aliove in both sexes; club of antenna eomiiaratively

stout; fore tarsi of male not jointed Epideniia.

First joint of nuddle and hind tarsi in male twvo as stout as rest of tarsus; disk of upper

surface of fore and himl winjrs heterocliroic in bulh sexes Heodes.
Third superior subcostal nervulo of fore winj; arising far beyond the tip of the cell

Fenlseca.

^',:f
CIIRYSOPIIANU.S nUBNER.

Chrysophanus HUbn., Verz. bek. schmett., 72 (1S16). Type.—Pap. hippothoe Linn.

i

m

As rising' on its jiurplc wing
The insect-fpieen of eastern spring,
O'er emerald meadows of Knshmeer
Invites the young pursuer near,
And leads liim on from flower to flower
A weary chase and wasted hour,
Then leaves him, as it soars on liigh,
With panting heart and tearful eye;
So beauty lures the full-grown child,

AVith hue as bright, and wing as wild;
A chase of idle hopes and fears,
Begun in fully, closed in tears.

Byron.— TAe Giaour.

Imago (55:8). Head moderately larire. densely clothed with scales and rather

abundantly supplied with long, curvina: hairs of equal length in all parts. Front even,

not swollen In any part, except in the least possible degree in the middle below,

where it barely surpasses the front of the eyes; half as high again as broad and of

the width of the eye on a front view ; upper border marked by the faintest possible

transverse ridge, its angles rather deeply hollowed in front of the antennae ; lower

border rather strongly, not broadly ronnded. Vertex slightly elevated in the middle

and at either side to form low buttresses behind the antennae ; separated from the

occiput by a broad, rather deep, slightly curving sulcation, having a slight pit in the

middle, which aU'ects the height of the occiput just behind. Eyes not very large,

moderately full, naked. Antennae inserted with the posterior border in the middle of

the summit, separated by a space eqnal to the width of the basal joint of the

antennae; nearly or quite half as long again as the abdomen, composed of thirty-

three joints, of which thirteen form the ricpresscd cylindrical club, which is two and
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n half tiint's ln-oiidcr tlinii tlic stalk. Ilvu tlmi's longer than lirnad. iiuroaM^ vciy yrail-

iially in >i/.e at tlH! I)asc. Is I'niial for most of its U'li^tli and liliiiitly i)oiiiti'(l at the

extiviiiity, thivc or four Joints cntfrinji into the <liniiinili(>ii of si/.c. riilpi sk'nilcr,

fully half as Ion;; nsnin as the eyo, the mlildlf joint t:-.;H'riiis only on Ihi- apii'al third,

the terminal joint more than half as lonj; as the pcnnltimate and clothed ^vith recum-

bent scales oidy. while the others arc densely scaled, especially below, ami furnished

with a heavy fringe of very long, projecllni.' hairs.

Tatajria very ion^ and slender, ximewhat arched ami slii;hlly tumid, nearly or i|uite

four times as lon^ as liroad, lapi^riny: on the basnl half, tlie apical half about one-

third the width of the l)nse, ei|Uid or very slip;litly eidarsin^'. nearly strainlit. the tip

broadly roundeil; upper border not excavated.

Fore wind's (39 : 2;l) two-thirds as lon^ a;;ai:i as liroad. the costal mar;;in siiyilitiy

and e(|Uidly curved at hase and tip, tlie middle two-thirds nearly straiaht ; (Uiter niar;;iii

very liroadly ami indformly roumled. ha\ In^ such a general direr'tion as to form an an^jio

of about i;,"i° with the costal maru'in, tlie auijle rounded olf; Inner border scarcely concave

on the l)ftsal two-thirds, the allele well rounded. Costal vein terminatiu!.' sfinie ilistance

before the ti|) of the cell, s\ibci)>tal witli three branches, llrst arisiiii.' a little ( J , 61 ; 7 )

or somi'w liat ( $ ,61 ; f< ) bi^yond tlie middle of tlie upperborderof the ci'l lUid ai)out

two-tliirds ( J) or nearly tliree-llftiis {^) the distance from the oriiiin of tlie llrst

braneli to the tip of the cell; third at the npex of the cell, its forks oriirinatiiisr mid-

way ((J ) or a little less tlian midway (?) from the tip of the cell to the apex of tlie

wing; cros.s veins transverse, olisolete except next the main veins: cell rather less

than half the lenitth of the wini; and three and a half times as lon^ as liroad.

Hind •.\iii;:s wit li the costal mar^'in broadly and roundly expanded next the base,

beyond nearly straii;iit, near the apex ^lopins oil' toward tlie outer margin, socmer and

more abruptly in tlie J tlian In the J- "liter margin ratiier liroadly and regularly

rounded, fuller, especially on the iipiier half, in the $ tlian in the J : inner liorder

abruptly and consideralily expinded at the base, beyimd straight or scarcely convex.

scarcely emarginate for a short space next the tip, the angle rounded oil'. Snbmedian

nervure tenninating at the anal angle; internal ncrvure terminating considerably be-

yond the middle of the inner margin.

Fore til)iae less than three-fourths ((J) or about live-sixths ( $) the length of the

hind tiliiae, llie s|)iirs naked ; the tarsi either nearly eciualiing the tibiae (?) or

from tliree-(iuarters t<! four-tlftlis their length ((J); terminal joint of fore tavsl

either like that of the other legs ( $ ) ; or small and tapering, feebly div ided Ijy faint

Impressed lines into simulations of joints, the tip armed with only a sing'e apical

hook, diU'ering from the spines which crowd up to It only in being longer rnd a little

more curved ; furnished above with short, dense hairs, instead of scales ( ,^ ). All the

f Miiora provided with n fringe of rather close, long hairs on the under surface. Mid-

dle tibiae either as long as (?) or a little shorter than (<J) the hind tibiae, rather

aliundantly armed lieneath, and to a slight extent on the sides, witli not very long luit

slender spines and at the apex with a pair of moderately short and slender spnrs scaled

nearly to the tip. First joint of tarsi fully e(iiialliiig the others together, the next

three diminishing in regular ratio, the Itl'tli eiiual to the second ; the joints furnished

very abundantly beneath with very long and rotlier slender spines, excepting on the

basal joint mostly collected upon the sides i;ii,l in a naked Held ; an ajiical pair on
each joint longer than the others ; claws small, not stout, compressed, tajiering, con-

siderably and regularly but not very strongly curved
;
paronychia double, each lobe

fully as long as the claw, eiiual, ,-ery slender, the superior straight, the inferior curv-

ing strongly inward and fonv.ii'd : pnlvilhis ineonspicnous.

Lateral alatlons of upp'r organ of male abdominal oppeiidages pretty large, bent

strongly downward In the middle, divergent, leaving a U-shaped cppening between their

bases; lateral arms very long and slender, acietilar, strongly bowed. Clasps very

uniform in size from base to tip.

Egg. Slightly more rounded above than below, the base being rather broadly

truncate; cells small, those In the middle of the egg disposed with some regularity In

h
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(linuoniil rows, the wnlN nf Iri'i'iriiliir lii'iirlit. Iirlii^ iiiiirli clcviiti'd Into roiiiulcd liossos

i\t the lines of jiiMctnn' MiiToiivlc rosiatc occnpylni; tlic \\lic)li' lloorof a pii'tty lU'cp

Infnnililiiillfonn cm Ity, tlic sides of «ldcli are abrnpt.

Caterpillar at birth. 'I'lie only specimens I have seen beinir 'lead and dried Ixiiiics

extracted from eirns xvliieli did not hatch, I can only say that the ctiler|)illars of tlil.s

genus wlien tlioy (irst emer;rc re-emlile those of Ilcndos in almost every particular, but

that the secondary uarts of the infra-tlirmatal row are apparently al)sent.

Chrysalis. Conslderahly more tiian twice as lonjr as hniail, tiie sides of tiie hody

straight and parallel from one extremity of tlie wln;{ to the other; l)ehln<l tlie wuiKs

the alxlomeii as viewed from above is elliptical, well rounded; In front of the Willis

the body tapers rapidly and ha- an appressed rounded front, the basal wlni; prom-

inences belni; nnirixed only by the aiiirle thi' front part of the body maiies with

tliowinifs. \'lewe(l from the side, the llat bottom has the anterior fourth raised at a

slight anijle; the thorax is highest and nearly eijual on the posterior tldrd, In front of

It very broadly arched, sloiiinu; about cfpially downward and forward. .Midonien very

liroadly arched aliove. highest and very -lightly hiiiher than the tlioraxat the thlrdnnd

fourth scitmenls, the last four sc^^inents cnrvlu;; rapidly downward, the posterior point

bcim; at tlie sinnmlt of the ninth sejrment, lielow which it curves forward slij^htly;

the downward curvi' at tlu' posterior is mncli more rapid than at tiic anterior end of

the l)ody. Transversely the middle of the thorax has a paralxilie <'urve, well rounded

above; the abdomen Is well arclie(l. re^ulnrly rounded, cousideral>ly iilaher than a

semicircle. Moretliaii tliree-dftlis of the toiijrue Is exposed, Uasal wing prominence

consisting of a l)road, low, rounded, slight elevation which wonhl be scarcely notice-

able l)ut for tlie narrowing of tlie anterior part of the body. Hody coveri'd ei|Ually

with a very delicate tracery of lines, ecpialiy raised everywhere exceptiiiu: at liie points

of intersection where tliei e arc mlnnte warts ; they cross each otiier Irregularly, form-

ing anirular, moderately large cell- : within the cell- i- freciuently seated a large wart

giving rise to a fnuiriform bi'i-tle. the ba-al three-fourths of the pedicel e(pial, mod-

erately stout, the apical fourth rapidly expanding to a shallow, greatly expanded, infnn-

dibulifori.t disc, tlie hori/.imtal edges of which are fringed witli llesliy clllate lobes.

Ilooklets of cremaster rather loiiir and -lender, the stem e(pial, straight on liasal,

curved a little on apical iialf, the expanded portion transverse, three or four times

broader than the stmn, curved strongly, over tlie apical inarnlii nearly straight, the

sides strongly produced laterally and somewhat backward.

til
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Tills jfcniis seems to litive but a siiifjle t'onn in Americii. eoufiiied to the

eastern side of the coiitiueiit, tlioiigh better represented in Europe where

its range is also more extended between the 37th and olith {liirallels.

The group comprises some of the hirger Chrysoplianidi. The wings of

the sexes differ in coloring, though, at Icnst in the American species, but

little in form. The upper surface is copi)ery Ijrown, thtitof the fore wings

mostly fidvous in the female, broadly bordered with dark brown on the fore,

reddish fulvous on the hind wings : iind is fin-nishcd with transverse series

of dark spots, the repetition of those l)eneath tind which are more distinct

on the fore wings of the female than of the male. Beneath, the fore wings

are fulvous, the hind wings silvery grav, bordered as above ; both

wings have a double, submarginal series of blackish spots and an extra-

mesial tortuous series ; all the spots on the wings are small and generally

round ; besides there is a dark bar at the end of the cell, and at equal dis-

tances between this and the base two straight and transverse series of spots.

The insects arc double brooded and probably winter in the egg state.
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The Amoriciin Hpi'cit'.s Hies in .Inly imd at tlio tiid of Aiifru«t. Tlie Imt-

tciHicH are ratliir local and tlioir Hifjlit low and not very active. The tjrys

are white, echinoid shaped, ^troii^ly pitted and with prominent, rounded

elevations. The eaterpillans which are inipert'ectly known, feed upon

Polyyonaceae and especially Huniex. The ehrysalis has much the form

of that of Ileodes and of a .similar dull bruwn.

EXCURSUS XXXVL—TIIE DISTRIBUTION OF BUTTERFLIES
IN NEW ENdLAND.

The wowN, the rivers, iiiul the iiH'dinvcs frrccni',

\\\\\\ liiH iiiir-cutliiij; \vliij,'H he inciiNiinil wide,
Nc (liil lie Iciivc llir iiioiintiiincH tiarc iinsccnc.

Nor the riiiikc ffriis>ic loiiiics ilclijilitK liiitrlilc.

PuouAULV no district of iMpial extent in the United States possesses a

greater variety of butterfly life than New England. Extending in a north-

easterlv direction over more than eleven detrrcen of latitude and t^even and

one-half degrees of longitude, its l)r()a<l north-westerly side supporting ii

range of hills which forms the backbone of the district, higher than any

equivalent range east of the liocky Mountains, it exposes a vast coastal

plain to the open sea. one-half of which receives the warm waters of the

Gulf Stream, the other the colder Arctic flow which hugs the shore as far

as Cape Cod. Its north-easterly extremity sirttc Iks lar tdvvnid tl.c Gulf

of .St. Lawrence, with its sub-aretie cold, and nourishes only the butter-

flies of the Canadian fauna, while its low, sandy southern shore receives

many a wanderer from the Carolinian fauna, which struggles to maintain

a foothold and even to penetrate alcing the ccia.«t ard \\\i the wain cr river

valleys. On the summits of the highest mountains we are even brought,

as it were, into the very heart of Labrador and (ireenland, and from

there, one may say with but little exaggeration, we nuiy look upon the

tropics.

The main distinction, then, which we find among the butterflies of dif-

ferent parts of New England is that we find within its limits a conniingling

of northern and southern faimas. Indeed, as we have pointed on. in the

Introduction to this work, the line between the Alleghanian and Canadian

faunas divides it near the middle in an irregular course, influenced largely

by the flow of the streams and the trend of the mountain chains. The
different species which find their northern and southern limits within these

districts have been detailed in the chapter of the Introduction bearing upon

this point, and there are only one or two additional matters wliich may
claim our attention here.

The distribution of butterflies, as is well known, depends very largely

upon that of their food plants, and the latter in most regions upon the

' y
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c'liiiractor of tlu' tuil. In New Kiij;laii(I, Iiii«i\(r, imrird iih il is IVkiu

one oxtrcinity to tlic otlit-r l)fiu'iitli a vn^t xlitct of tirit't, tliin iltinciit Iiiim

tlu? vciv wciikc'Mt proportioiiH. 'I'lif (Ii(*triliiition of liincKtoiic iuthh Iiiih in

moHt coiintricn vcit cIohc ('(iiincction willi thi' (lit-fiilnifion of |>liuit». iuid

wore it not for tiiis (•o\('rinLC "' <li'ift, wliicli cnNclops liic wliolo of Nrw
Pintrliiiiii, «( inij,'iil look here for Hoinc considcnililc (iifU'i'cni't' lit'twccn

tlic eastern ami we.-tei'n portions, sinee the liniotoiies of New Kn^lantl

are vcrv largely conlincil to tlie Coimeetient valley and tlie region wi'st of

it. 'I lieir elfeet. lio\ve\ei', Upon llu' a<'tiial eliaraeler of tlie soil is, eoni-

jjarcil to that wliidi we lind in other rejiions. and eoiislch-ring their ex-

tent, execedini;ly small, and. perhaps conseijiiently, \\v ha\e scarcely any

hiitterHies whose limitations in an east or \\(st direction can in any way

be claimed to lie dependent upon any other element than that of a

northerly or s(»iitiierly exposure. I'olyifoiiia satyrus, indeed, has hoen

found only at a single point Just outside tlu' noi'th-western extremity of

New Kngland, and here finds its easterly limit. It is a Imtlertly which

belongs. pro|)erly speaking, to the othei' side of the continent, hut. like

others in the same category, doubtless extends across nearly the entire

continent north of our own bomidaries. Hut such examples as this should

be looked upon rather as northei'ly forms A\hieh, belonging to the western

and central portions, but traxcising the continent in nortlu'rn latitudes,

naturally in\a(le our territory i'rom the west. The same should be said of

l^usticiis scudderii, the relations of which to New Kngland are those of a

northerly and westerly neiglil)or. Eurynniscurytheme is a further example.

The only instances known to me where Imttertlies, entering New Eng-

land from the west or west and south, do not cross the district at least

nearly to its eastern l)oundaries are : ('hrysoi)hanus thoe, which has never

been found farther east than Andierst in the Conneetieiit l{ivcr bottom,

Theela acadica, whose New England distril)ntion is exceedingly little

known ; and Strynion titns. which appears only to reach the extreme west-

ern bonier of Maine. Of these three, Chrysophanus thoe is the only

striking example, and its limitation may jiossibly be only a|)parent. and

due to its localization.

We see. therefore, that the geographical distribution of butterflies in

New England is almo t com[)letely an element of the temperature. The

mountains and the streams run in a general north-southerly direction,

not only offering no obstacles to the freedom of un)ve/nent north and

south, but aflording not infrequently a highway, facilitating movement.

The relation of the coastal line to tlie currents are such that the extremes

of the north and south are intensified. In this narrow area, therefore, are

crowded not only a))undant representatives of the Canadian and AUe-

ghanian faunas, but even some vagrant or ambitious members of the Hud-

sonian, upon the mountain tops, and of the Carolinian, along the low

southern coast.

HI
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CHRYSOPHANUS TBOE—The bronze copper.

[Tlic hroiizc niiipei' (Sciuldcr): tin' lurjtc copper butterfly (Muyiianl),]

P'lti/nmiiinluH time UdI^-cI. MS. ; (iriiy, (irlll'.

Ciiv. an. kin^cl., inn., II, pi. &.'<, (1^4.4, 4 ii-b

(1m;)'.>);— Uol.sil.-l,cC., I.Op. Am. nepl. f.'.Vl^tl,

pi. 3m, ll^fs, l-;i (1W);1);— OuiM-., Icun. rO^ne

Biilm., Ins., I'Ji), pi. HI, li;.'». 4, 4 11 (1N»2?K—
Mi)rr.,hyii. Ucii. N. Aiii..H4-«3(lM(a);—Sauiid.,

Can.i'iit., l;.-.7(l*il»j;-(llr.,TniltC(rciit..iil;

2it7.pl. 8*, ll«H. 4, 4a.l. (1m,s3).

Vliriiaiiithiinua tlmi; \V( slw.-llrwlls., (icii.

ilhirii. Lcp.. 11: 4Um(1*VJ);— lCUili.,(Jaii. Mat.,

V : 2*1 (ISOO) ;—FroiK'h. Kcp. III. Ins., vil : l.M

(1H7H); Hiitt. caHl. V . S.. ixUIsi (iHHe);—

Middl., Itcp. III. liiH., .\: !).> (lf«<l);-S<iiilil.,

Itiitl., ljs.i:;i(, ilijH. VI, 117, rJ4(lH.si);_.Mayii.,

J«iitt. X, i;nirl., 411-41, pi. ,•), |Ik>. .'iL.lla (1k(s«).

l.ili'Aiunii time KIrli., .Svn. cat. I,cp., 343

(IM7I).

Cliri/sniili(iiiuslii/llnsliM\., Cat. Falir. !,cp,,

17.T (Ml!)).

Flu'iirnl l.y (ilovcr. III. X. A. I.cp., pi. iS,

tl^'. U, ini'il.

[Xut raplliu liylliH (.'ram.]

Tliy Hun-ray is lirli,'ht

Oil till! liiiltcrllyN wliii,'.

Ki.iz.v ( 'ih>K.—Sprin!i.

Those III! ruliies, Tairy fuvuiirs,

SllAKKMl'KAliK.— .yiilKiiiiiuinr-yiijIil's llnniii

.

Imago (5: 0, 12). Ili.'nil covered with velvety black hairs nnil scales; ii moderately

narrow band of snow white scales and a few hairs runs aroniKl the eye, from the

front of the antennae nearly to the back of the same, broadeninjr on the lower half of

the eye behind and connected Injfi'thcr by a rather broad, white band above tlie base

of the toniine; a line of white hairs starts at the linier edu,' of these bands where
they commence in front of the anteiniae, and |)as>in!r <>n the Inside of the latti'r run

slrai^'ht backward to the top of the head, where they curve toward eacli other and

connect. l'al|il witli the basal and the ;,'reater part of tlie iienullimatc joint silvery

white; the ujiiier surface of the apical half of the latter, to;:etlier with the a|dcal

third or fourth on both sides, abruptly clmufjinj; to black, thi' white fringe on the

under surface often with n few black liair.s near the aiiex; terminal joint black,

exceptin;; the under surface and the extreme tip which are white; occasionally the

base Is narrowly aunulaled with Avhlto on the outside. Hasal joint of anteiuiae

clothed externally with white; stalk black, annulatcd at the base r)f each joint with

white, most broadly upon the lower portion of the outside, where, on tiie t)asal live

or six joints, the white scales form a continuous line; clul) black, the basal joints

narrowly annulated at their base with wlilte. the iipical two or three joints oranue.

and sometimes n portion of the under surface enlivened with an infnscated tlufre of

the same.

Thorax covered aliovc with brownish fulvous hairs, bri^jhtest on tlie prothorax and

pataijia; beneath pearly wlilte, the legs the same, the basal half or more of the

sn.aller tarsal joints black above; the same joints fuscous beneath, la' 'rally edged

with black; spines black; si)urs white, tip|>ed with light castaneous, the |>olnt darker;

claws reddish luteous; i)ulvlllus blackish fuscous, sometimes pale at the edge.

Wings above: Fon xfiiiijs; second superior subcostal nervule originating at two-

thirds the distance from the l)ase of the llrst nervule to the apex of the cell in the

male; third superior nervule arising midway (<?) or less than midway (?) from the

tip of the cell to the apex of the wing. Colors either yellowish brown tinged

slightly with rusty red and having a faint violaceous rellectlon ((J) ; or, rather pale

orange fulvous (?), the extreme base infnscated, the costal edge orange, the costal

border narrowly (<?) or broadly (?) bordered with blackish fuscous; the outer bor-

der similarly bordered, cither vaguely and narrowly to the distance of less than half

an interspace ((J), or, distinctly and broadly to the width of an interspace and a half

( 9 ) i
the female has also the Inner border raargiued with fuscous to just beyond the

wV
.1 1:
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snbmcdinn lUTvuru iiiul .scattered fuscous scales in the basal half of the cell ami the

bases of the median and nicdio-sulniu'dian interspaces ; the tennination of tlio cell is

marked I)y a narrow (^) or broad and distinct
( $ ) transverse black stripe; a trans-

verse blackisii spot in tiie middle of the onter two-thirds of the cell, not reaching

either nervnle, and a similar one below it, just t)encath the first divarication of the

median nervure, one sometimes as distinct (tliougli never so larue) In the male as in

the female, but l)esides there are a number of spots, either rather larjie and very dis-

tinct (?) or much smaller and very faint—as if they were only spots of tlie under

surface appearing above by the partial transparency of the win;;s (^) ; such are a

small spot in the middle of the basal two-tliirds of tlie cell and a transverse series of

seven black spots in the middle of the outer half of the winjj. often followed, in tlie

female, by a sprinkling of blackish scales to a consideral)le distance on the inner side

;

the ni)per four, in the interspaces above the median nervure, arc arranged in a nearly

straiglit line, the third a very little outside of it, placed at an angle of at)out 140°

with the costal l)oi'der, tlie fourth spot in tlie centre of the snbcosto-median inter-

space; the sixth spot is in tlie middle of the lower median interspace and a little

outside of tlic llftli in tlie interspace above; the lowest is double, seldom obsolete,

below and a little within the sixth; onter border narrowly edged witli black, impart-

ing its depth of color to the base of the fringe, wliicli beyond Is pale fuscous, mixed

with blackish. Outer margin of the hiiul winr/s sliglitly and roundly emargimite in

the medio-submedian intersi>ace. esiiecially in the female. Color of hind wings

slightly grayish black l>rown, a little paler in the male tliaii in tlie female and

possessed also of a very slight olivaceous relleetion, the base of the median area with

numerous long, pale brownish fulvous hairs; the extremity of the cell marked by a

narrow, blackish stirak, often broken in the middle: in tlio middle of the outer and

of the inner two-tliirds of tlie cell a rather small, round, obscure, sometimes obsolete,

blackisii fuscous spot; a similar one in tlio upper portion of thecosto-subcostal inter-

space, just within the llrst divarication of the subcostal nervure, and another in the

middle of the medio-submedian interspace, a little lieyond the base of the lowest

median uervule; a transverse series of eiurht similar roundish spots, often very

obscure, crossing the middle of the outer half of the wing; the upper three, in the

lower sulieostal intersjiaces. are In a straight row, the uppermost as far from the

inner spot of the eosto-snbcostal Interspace as it is from tlie liase of the interspace;

the third In the centre of the lower subcostal interspace; the fourth In that of the

subcosto-median iuterspai'c; tlio sixth nearly on a line witli the tiiird and fourth,

while the tifth is removed inward from that line by its own width, the seventh and

eighth side by side in the niedlo-siibinedian interspace and, with the sixth, parallel to

the outer border; at the tip of the submcdlo-internal iiiterspaec is an oliliqne stresik,

seldom seen, within the row of spots; the outer border is coiispicnonsly marked by a

broad, orange niargiii, slightly broader in tlie female than in the male, extending from

the inner IjoriUn-, narrowing slightly (at least in tlie male) to the middle sulicostal

nervulo and sometimes, to a slight degree, upon the interspace al)ove; it does not

quite reach the bottler, being separated by a narrow black margin, upon wlilch are

seated, in the liitorspaecs and at the outer limit of the orange belt, rather small,

round, black spots; two or three obscure, black spots are sometimes soon seated upon
the interior border of the orange lielt in the subcostal .and snbcosto-median inter-

spaces; basal half of fringe bl.ack; beyond white, interrupted narrowly at tlie

nervure tips with black or blackish fuscous, most distinctly on the lower half of the

wing.

Beneath: Fore leiinjs pale (9) or very pale (J) orange, the black markings of the

basal tliree-(iuarters of the upjter surface repeated, but slightly smaller; there Is a
submarginal series of subsemilunar spots, the straight side outermost, at a distance of

an Interspace from the onter border; beyond this, the outer border, at least in the

upper two-thirds of tlio wing, is silvery gray, enclosing, in the Interspaces, next the

margin, but more distinctly below than above, a series of small, irregular, blackish

spots ; outer margin delicately edged with black, extending upon the base of the fringe,
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wliicli bcyoml it is silvory isray. Iliiiil witigs silvery gray, tlic lilacli spots of the

Ijasal tliroo-iiuartcrs of tliu upper surface repeiite;! illstiuctly as rouuilisli Ijlacli spots,

encircled narrowly witli wliite, ami, in aiUlition, a similar spot in the costo-snlicostal

interspace, midway between the base and the spot next l)eyondit; the orange band

next the outer border Is repeated Ijencath, separated narrowly by silvery gray from

the black edged border, l)ut the blaclv spots enclosed in its exterior border are much
smaller than above ; a similar series of l)lacl{ spots borders the interior edge of tiie band,

occurring in tlie interspaces as far as tlie lower median nervuie, edged interiorly with

wliite; tiiey occur also in tlie costo-subcostal, the upper subcostal and tiie subinedlo-

liitci'ual interspaces; fringe much as on the upper surface.

Abdomen purplish blaclc above ; tlie lower portion of the sides with frequent Ijrown-

isii fulvous scales ; beneath white, tinged with yellowish toward the tip ; tlie male

abdominal apjiciidages (34 : 37) liaving the lateral aiatious strongly compressed,

slightly twisted outward at the baud, their tips very bluntly pointed ; tips of the deli-

cate lateral arms acicuiar, upcurved. Clasps rcacliliig beyond tlic ulatlons of upper

organ, the tip scarcely produced, bent inward and scarcely downward.

Measurements in millimetres.
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heavily innrkod with lirownisli fuscous, h(ivii).a a thijre of reih I'nitliornx witli three

small, roniul, l)ro\vnisli fuscous spots on either side, at the nnfilcs of a pretty large

trianale, the Inner ones latorodorsal: an obscure fuscons, dorsal lino on the front of

the niesothorax and a pair of small, round, obscure fuscous spots on the middle of the

same; midway l>etwecn them and the hinder edjie another more distant pair. Abdomen

with a lateral, central, a lateroslisimatal posterior, a stismatal posteriin-. an infrastig-

niatal posterior, a ventrostisniatal central and double subveiitral. central series of

similar, often obscure spots on all the exposed sesrments. Warts supporting fungi-

form bristles black; the l)ristles wholly colorless. Spiracles Inteous. sometimes with

an aureous tinge; tlic raised lines and their warts are of the color of the body.

Length, 'J. 5 mm.; breadth, 4 mm.; height, 4 mm.; length of fungiform t)ristles

above wart, .004 mm. : of equal portion of pe(iicel, .(147 nun. ; diameter of basal

papilla .01 J nnu. ; of pedicel. .0ns.") mm. ; of disc including lol)es, .0(14 mm. ; length

of lobes, .00H5 nnn.

Distribution (25 : 1 ) This meini)t'r of the AUeghanian fauna has a

somewhat peculiar (listril)iiti(>n. Its southern limits—and it appears to be

rarer in the southern than in tlie northern limits of its distribution—seem

to be not far from the 3{tth degree of latitude, or perhaps the annual iso-

therm of 5;^° ; for the southenunost localities from which it is rectirded are

N'ew Jersey (Andrews), l'hiladel[)hia "rare" (Blake) and Cincinnati "not

common"' (Dury). To the north it has been taken at L;ike iJ'orge

(Perot), Lachine"very rare" (Caulfield), Province of Quebci *pl i.iiud"'

(Fyles), Ottawa "in numbers" (Fletcher), Lansing, Mich. (Miles),

Racine, Wise. (Floy), and even at Xe|)igon north of Lake .Superior

(Fletcher), and recently by ^Ir. Tyrell at Miry Creek and ^'erlndion

Hiver in the north Saskatchewan region (Fletcher), these last localities

aliout douliling its [)reviously known range. rhruughout New York

(including the Adirondacks), northern Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, as well

as soiuhern Ontario and Michigan it is connnon, and it has been taken

westward on this range in Iowa (Parker, Putnam), Minnesota (Scuddcr)

and eastern Kansas "rare" (Snow), and according to Edwards in

Nebraska and Colorado. The reference to its occurrence in Newfoundland

given by me in the Buffalo Bulletin is, I think, an accidental error. I can

find no authority for it.

In New England it has never been taken east of the Connecticut valley,

and the reported captures are few. In New Hampshire the White Motin-

tains (Sanborn), Walpolc "one specimen" (Smith) ; in Vermont, Stowe

one specimen (MissSoule); in Massachusetts, S])ringfield "not uncom-

mon" (Emery, Dinunock), Amherst (^larsh), Mt. Tom (Morrison),

Belchertown and north Leverett (Sprague), Lenox "conmion" (Edwards)

and Williametown rather rare (Scudder) ; in Connecticut, Now Haven

"not uncommon" (Verrill, Harger).

Haunts. The butterfly frequents moist meadows, salt marshes, and the

springy margins of brooks. In the salt marshes. Professor Verrill foimd

it among the sedges. It seems nowhere to lie a very abundant insect, and

is only not so local as Epidemia epixanthe.

1. '-S
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Oviposition. Tlio only t'f;g.«i tliat I have set'ii wfre sonic laid on the

in.siile of the lid of a i'lii|) box (Saunders) ; and others laid l>y a female

eontined over yellow doek ; the latter (ahont twenty ) were nearly all laid on

the seed pods, the only exeeptions hcing one on the stem and one on the

upper surface of a leat^—all near the summit of the plant.

Food plant of caterpillar. Aeeording to Mr. Saunders, the eater-

pillar has i)een reared by Mr. lieadle on a spceies of I'olygontun. French

and Miss ^liddleton say that it feeds on prickly ash ; the latter, however,

adds Polygonum to the list and French in his latest publication gives neither,

but Kuniex erispus only ; this last ])lant ha also been given me by Mr.

Edwards as that on which it had been raised.

Life history. The insect is doul.lc brooded, hibernating in the egg

state. At what date the eggs hatch is unknown, but the first butterfiies

of the year appear in the third week of June, the earliest date recorded

being the Kith; they lay their eggs early in >Tuly (mine July 1, ^Ir.

Saunders's July •)) and occasional butterfiics are found almost to the end

of the month ; the second i)rood a])pears by the twelfth of August, becomes

conunon before the 20th and Hies until the middle of Septeml)er : the eggs

are laid in this month.

Habits, etc. Tiie iiuttertly may be "taken on low i)iishes and tall,

flowering shrui)s. never on clover" (Emery), and is said to be particularlj'

fond of "certain S()Ii<lagos and Canada thistle" (Edwards).

Desiderata. This insect is so rare that comparatively little is known

of its history, which would not be difficult to follow in places where it

occurs. Of the earlier stages we know next to ncjthing of the caterpillar,

and the duration of l)oth egg and chrysalis has never been given. Even

ihe exact seasons of the butterfly need better determination and its flight

and attitudes should be described. We are not certain about its condition

in the winter time, and if, as probable, it is passed in the egg, it would be

interesiiiig fo know what sort of a spot is selected by the female for the

place of deposit, which can hardly be upon a Polygonum or a Runiex.

Further observations on the distribution are needed, especially in the west

and north.

Lfsr OF nj.vsTRATioss.-vnnrsoi'iiANUs thoe.

(ieni.ral.

PI. as, Hi;. 1. Distiilmtion in North Aiuericii.

PI. 66, lis. lU. Siilo vii'w; pliun.

68: l.S. MiiTopyk.

Vhfijsalis.

PI. 84, tig. 60. .Side view.

Imivjn.

PI. 8, tig. 1). Miilc, botli siirfuoes.

12. FtMiiiiic, upper -urfucf.

I'l. 34, tifT. ;n. Jliile alxloiiiiiiiil iippcndages.

30:23, NciMiitioii,

4(i:34, Aiiilrocoiiiuiii.

66 : S. .Side view witli lieud mid iippeiidiiL'esi

enlarged, and detnilg of tlic structure of the

legs.

61 : 7. Neuratlon of fore wing, S •

s. Neuratlon of fore wing, 9 •

ft X

>i. M

) iff,
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EPIDICMIA S( TDDEH.

EpiiU'iuiii Scu(l<l.. Hull. Bull'.

12" (1870).

<0('. Ullt. M' Ml, 7';//"'. -

L':C.

P'^tiimiiiiiatus epiiontltc Unisd,-

m

11

How sti'iiiii.'('!

I.oiik iit tlic woman here with tlm new soul.

Liko my own l'.«yi!lir'n,— fi-i-ili uiion lici' li|i>

Alit. tlic vlsinuai-v luittorliy,

Wailiiii; mv wonl to outer "iiinl make iM'i^hl,

Orlluttcr o'tl'ainl loiivc all blank as tirsl.

Ui{( twsiSii.—Pipjiit Passes.

Imago (55: !'j. Ilcail modefatcly lariji'. .Icusely scaled, and funiislicdabDvc rather

abundantly with very lou;;. delicate, arcliiuit liaii> and in fivuit with slKjrter, stouter

ones, shorter below than above. Front with even, scarcely convex surface, nowhere

reaching the front of the eyes: half a- hiitii airain as broad, and of the width of an

eye on the froiit view: ui)per border straijrlit. Its ansiles rather deeply hollowed by

the nntennal pits; lower border very stronirly and rather broadly rounded. Vertex

with oven surface, separatcil from the occiput by a ratlier broad and shallow sulcatlon,

and l)ehiud it the somewhat tumid occiput marked by a uiesi;il loii<;iiudinal indention.

Eyes not very laruc, toleraljly full, naked. Aiitciuiae inserted with the posterior

border distinctly in advance of the posterior border of the eye, sepiirated from each

other by a space rather more than ecpialiinu; llie basal joint ; about halt as lon^ again as

the abdomou. comnoscd of thirty-four joint-, of widcli sixteen form tlie compressed,

subarcuate, obfusiforni dub. which is fully tliree times as broad astlie stalk, less than

four times as lonir as broad, increases gradually in size on tlio basal half, is l)road and

bluntly rounded apically, only two joints entering into the rapid apical diminution.

I'alpi slender, nearly half as lonir again as tiie eye-, the middle joint tapering tiirough-

ont more tlian tlie apical li;ilf. the apic:d half the icngtli of the middle joint, and

heavily covered with recumlient scales, while tlie otliers are lieavily fringed beneath

with long scales and proj'.'ctinu' li;iirs.

I'atairia very long and slender, somewhat arclieil in lioth senses, two and a half

times the basal width, tailoring on tlie ba-al two-thirds, the apical iialf about a fourth

tlio width of tlie basal. C(iual, the tip rounded ; upper border entire.

Fore wings (39 : 22) half as long again as broad, the costal margin slightly convex

at base and tip, the more strongly at ba.se, the middle portion nearly straight; outer

margin broadly rounded, more arcuate ill the upper third than below; inner margin

straiglit. Costiil vein terminating -carcoly lioforo tlie tip of the cell ; subcostal with

three branches, the first arising somewhat beyond the middle of tlie upper border of

the cell; the second much nearer the tip of the cell than the base of the first (J) or

midway between them ( ? j : tlie third barely before tlie tip of the cell, forking mill-

way ( J ) or a little less than midway ( J ) from tlie base of the nervure to the end of

the lower branch; the subcostal nervure Itself sliglitly Hexed at the extreme apex of

the cell; cross veins closing the cell as in t'lirysophaiUis; the cell half the length of

the wing and nearly four times as long as broatl.

Hind wings differing in form from those of t'lirysophanus only in being proportion-

ally longer and witli tlie outer margin Ics- broadly rounded. Subinedlan nervure

terminating at the anal angle: Internal nervure terminating scarcely beyond the mid-

dle oi the inner margin.

Fore tibiae flve-.slxths as long as the hind tibiae In both sexes, the tarsi slightly

shorter (<?) or slightly longer (?) than the tibiae; terminal joints of fore tarsi

either like tlio.se of the other legs (?), or forming a single entirely undivklei' joint,

slender and tapering, armed at ti|i with a single apical hook dlH'ering from the spines

leading up to It only '.n being longer and curved (,?). The remainder of the legs

agree in all rosiiocts with Chrysophaniis. excoiu that the tarsal joints beyond the llrst

are more nearly eiiual In length.
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Miilo nbiloiiiiiial appoiidajjos pretty cliiscly rcsoiiibliiig tli(j>i, .>£ Clirysdiilmiiiis, but

the ulntions of the iippororiran aro bent noari'i-tlic base, appressed and notcoiiipros-icd,

the Interval between tlieni V-shapecl ; the hitcral arms aro relatively smaller, bent less

strongly and loss reirnlarly taiierin.;;. (.'lasps witli a small l)Mllate liase, and beyond a

very sloiuler. cloMjj;ate lamina, iiieurved at tip.

Egg. Miieh more ronnded above than the below. I)eiii^' hiirher in proportion to

breadth than in Chrysophanns. Cells sniall and nniform. the walls of nearly uniform

height, a little elevated in rounded bosses at the lines of juncture. Mieropylc rosette

occupy ini; the Moor of a very deeply sunken well with vertical or c verhanging walls.

Caterpillar at birth. (.)nly a dead and dried si)ecinien has 1)een seen,—not enough

to distinguish it properly from Chrysophanns.

Tills grou[) of smaller Clirysopliiinidi is niiR'li lietter represented in

America than in Europe, and on l)i)th eontinent.s spreads from ocean to

ocean ; it thus occupies a l)elt of al)out 15° of latitude, mostly north of

40° X. Lat. In Europe tliere are a couple of sj)ccics, one of which s])read8

across Asia as well, while in Anuricn we liavc three, one northern, one

ea.stern and c)ne western, besides a coii])le more western forms liehmoing

to a distinct section of the genus, in which the lasal tarsal joint ot tlie

males is not at all enlarged. In New England a single species occiu's,

which e.Ktends to the north until it meets the northern sjiccics thought liy

some to he rightfully considered the same.

The huttei'riios are anu)ng the smallest of our coppers. The ground

color of the upper surface of the front and hind wings is alike hoth in the

male and in the female (at least in the American forms) , though tliere is more

or less difference in tone, sometimes a decided diflcrcnce, between the males

and the females, the former inelini ng to hiown with janjjle rtHtctions. the

latter to didl orhrownish ftdvous. The dillercncc is least consj)i('iious in the

species here treated. Beneath, the general coloring is nuieh as in Ileodes,

with in the main the same distribution of dark sjiotsthat is found in Chry-

sophanns (repeated to a greater or less extent above), only the extra-mesial

series on the hind wing is generally reduced nearly to black points or to

slender luuules ; the markings here, which are usually very light, show a

tendency to form an extra-mesial seiiesof ttd coniicclid s](r.der liinulis,

recalling in one of the extreme western species, their ajii earance in the

species of Tharsalea. The antennal did) is rather shorter than usual, and

the fore tibiae of the male longer than usual, more than equalling the

length of the fore tarsi.

The insects, so far as known, arc single brooded. Hying a comparatively

brief time in midsummer. They are extremely local, frequent marshy

spots, and prcsumal)ly hibernate in the t^'g. llidugh their life histoiy is

in no way known. Their Hight is short and not very vigorous. The eggs

are white, echinoid, strongly pitted, with nearly equal cell walls. The

caterpillar is said to resemble that of Hecdcs and to feed on Polygonum.
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EXCriiS US XXX VII LOCAL Bi'TTEltFLIES.

%y

Tl:cn' lie ariiviiii.', roiirnl iil)init ilolli tlic.

Knun Ipcil to hi'il, fioiii one to otlmi' honlor;
Ami takes survey, with eiirioiis liilsie eye,
or every flow re ami lierlie there set in order;
Xuw tills, iiciw tiiat, he tasteth temierly,
Yet none of tliem he riiilely dcitli disonler.
Xe with his t'eetc their siliieii leaves deface;
But pastures on the pleasures of eaeii plaee.

i^vv.Siiv.ii.—MninjKitmns.

TiiKiti-: is it great differoiico between hutterfliej* as regards tlieir roiiiii-

ing hal)its. Some may he looked for almost anywlierc. 'I'liey eoiirse

over tlie country in every direction .seeking the sweetest Howers, iind, al-

tlioiigli tlicrc may lie certain Iiaimts which they a[)[)eiir to [trefer, tliey

range the wlioh' reoioii in .seareii of Howers, Yon mav find tiiem bv tlie

clustv \vav:*i(.lc, in "rcon luoudows, aloii'j^ the river hankti, in tlie shaded

roadwav throiiffli the forest. Otiier.s ayain. and thcv are hv fiir the hirgcr

ntiml)er, iiavc tlieir own special haunts which they rsircly ((tiit. There arc

some which nniy not he looked for excepting in the dejiths of the forests,

though these are hut few in oiu' temperate climate : such, lor instiuice, is

Anthocharis gcnutia. some of the satyrids. and most ofthe s|>ecics of Thanaos.

Others are fond of the shriilihery hy streams, like many of t'lc Thcclidi,

tiiougli they tire not altogctln'i' confined to such localities. Many will he

sought in vain otit of the hrjght hot sunshine, like our common Ileodes

hypo[)ldaeas ; while others ag;iin are limited to swaiujiy iircas, like many of

the Melitaeidi and Kpiden;i;i c[)i.\iintlie. In most tit least of these cases,

the cause of the limitation is seen in the distrii)ution of the food plant.

Where the food plaiU is scattered smd grows e((ii;dly well in nciirly all

localities, 1''- the thistle, there yoti may look for the laitterflie.s whose

caterpillars feed u|)on these [jlauts. such as the thistle hiittcrHy. I5ut this

is hy no means so alisolute in some cases its in others, iind there are a few

species feeding upon speci;d plants of narrow distriliution whicii are excej)-

tionally local in tlieir ciinriicter. Thus the snake-head, growing only in

marshy, hoggys[)ots. nourishes En[»liydryas phiieton. which one will rarely

find flying a dozen rods from where the jilant grows. Others agiiiii nitiy

have other limitations, like our White Mountain Imtterfly. which, although

the sedges, which are its favorite food, occur all over the upper surface ot

the mountains smd even lielow the tiniher line, nourish tln' caterpillar only

in the upper section of the barren siunmits.

It follows from this that our cultivations have made much havoc with

our butterflies, for as one spot after another, especiiilly such as may nourish

the moisture-loving phints. is brought under draintige tind cidtivation, the

plants, unable to find in the immediate proximity any suitable station,

become for that locality extinct and with them the butterflies depending
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on tlioin for food. So. ti)u, in iui ojjpo.sito way, hy tlu; iicicitlental or intcn-

tioHitl Hooding ot'isucli a locality, the l)utti'rHy may aj^ain perish and sonic-

times also the food plant. Thus .Mr. Edwards remarks of Enphydryas

phaeton that it absolutely disapjieared for four or five years from a swamp
til 'hhorhood of h iftt disastrous and long continued

flood of the Kanawha Uiver, and was only restored to its old home hy

artificial restocking.

Of all our i)ntterHies it is probable that the Melitaeidi and many of the

Chryso|)lianidi are the most local, the V'anessidi and Papilionidae the least

80, though this statement should by no means be taken too literally ;

the exact relation of this localization to the distribution of the food

plant can only l)e properly discussed when the food plants of i)ur cater-

pillars are better known, and then by oiu; as fami'iar with the plants as

with the butterflies.

EPIDSMZA EPZXANTHE—The purple disk.

[Thn piirpli" disk (Oossc); Kpixantlie ImttPilIy (lliinis) ; iiiiii'sh coppor (Scudili-r) ; drown
t'oppoi-(.M;iyiiiiiil).]

I'libjitnunatii^ ejiixniitlip. HoiMl.-l.cC, l.i!p. Li/rncmi <>jn.iiiiil/w Hiut., Iiis. iiij. \vg.,

Mndr. sept., 127, pi. 38, figs. 4,5 (ISSt);— 3(1 e<l., 271 (IStU).

Morr., Syn. Li'p, N. Amor., 85 (IS(W). J-Jjiidciiiin fjiixdiithi' .SciuM., Bull. Mull'.

Vliri/K'ijilinnun fjiUantln; Wcstw.-IIcwits., soc. nut. .sc. Ill : 128 (1870).

Gpii. diuiii. r.cp., 11: l(W (ls,")2);—BVi-M., Butt. J'/i/ynmiiititus niaicfdia Ituisd. MS.;

Mo., 88 (ls,S.t);— Kiviicli, HuU. ea.st. U. S., nmilil., List l!i-it. iiiiis., 11
:'>. (1847).

282-283 (I88l>);—Miiyii., Uutt. X. K., 41-42, pi. Kijjureil l>y Glover, III. X. A. Lep., pi. 23,

5, ags. 53. 53 11 (1880). li^'s. 14, 15; (il. K, Hg, 4, hied.

Men, like Imltprllles.

Sliow not their mealy winj^s lint to the summer.
Sii.vKKSPKAUK.— 7Voi7Mii aH(7 Cvcssida,

I'll make one in a danee,

SiiAKi:si'i;.vi!i:.— L'U'c'.v Lahnur'n Lout.

Imago (5;"). 7). Ilo-id covered with l)laek, mixed with brownish fulvous h.airs.

the latter cspocially on the summit; behind the eyes covered with black scales, but

next the eye itself a band of white scales, narrow above, broad below ; in front and

about tlie antennae exactly as in H. hypophlaeas. .Vntennae black, the base of each joint

of the stalk annulated narrowly (on the outer surface broadly) with white; basal half

of the under outer surface of club white: beneath dull orange castaneous, the apical

two or three joints orange Intcous above. I'iilpi, exeeptini; the apical joint, white, a

few black hairs in the otherwise white friniie below, more abundant apically. the

apical half of the middle joint above, and the apex at the sidi's black: apical joint

black, excepting the white under surface, tippeil minutely with white. Tons;ne black-

ish testaceous.

Thorax covered above with dark yellowish brown hairs, beneath with white hairs.

Legs white, the tarsi sometimes dirty white, the apical joint of the tarsi and the basal

two-thirds of the other joints, excepting the llrst, blackish brown above, the tarsal

joints brownish yellow below ; spines black : claws dark red.

Wings above : Fore wiiujs ; second superior subcostal nervulo arising at tliree-dfths

I2(
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tlie ilistaiR'o from tlu' l)asi' of llu' lii->L iici'viili' to tlu' aprx of the cell, in tlio iiKilii;

third arising less tliaii midway from tlic tip <d' the cell to the apex of tlie winj; in l)oth

sexes. Kitlier darii (diocolato brown, Willi a sliiilit olivaciMins tiiijre, tlie liasnl tliree-

ttftlis, exceptiii;; tlie eostal and inner marijins, tinjted witli liri^ht, rosy violet, deepest

next the liase. best seen by rellectcd liirlit, tlie separation bctweiMi the liriiiht anil dark

colors beiiiir very vajine, passiiiir midway lietwecn the apex of the ci'il and the outer

border above, farther inward below, the veins dark brown
( c? ) ; or, dark aray

brown, the outer mariiin narrowly bordered with a >lii;litly darker tint
(. ? ) ; eos-

tal edfie very dull oranf;e; a small, blaek sjiot just beyond the middle of tlie basal two-

thirds of the eell, in the female only; a small, blaek spot In the middle of the outer

two-thirds of tlie eell
i
another similar one direetly beneath It, In the modlo-subnie-

dian interspace; another, larjror, transverse spot borderin': the extremity of the eell;

in the female only, a transverse, bent series of seven similar spots, just beyond the

middle of the winj;, the upper four, above tlic median nervure, in a nearly straight

line directed downward and a little outward from llie costal border at two-thirds the

distance; from the base; the lower of tliesi' four is sitmited a very little less than half

way from the apex of the eell to the outer luariiin; tlie lower three spots, in tlie

median and medlo-submedlan interspaces, are arranited In a nearly straljrht line, sub-

parallel to the outer border, directed toward tlie middle of the upper series, and

al)out at riiiht anjiles to the Inner border; outer mariiiu narrowly and vaynely edjjed

with dark irreenisli lirowii: lia^al half of frlnire of aliont tlie same color, apical half

pallid. Outer luaririn of Idml >rii)ij.i uniform and continuous, the wintts tliein^elves

either dark cliocolatc lirowii. the niiddle of tlic basal Iwo-tlilrds tinned, more faintly

than on the fore wiiiijs. willi violet
( J ). or ihirk ;:ray blown

( ? ) : a blackish dot In

llic middle of the outer half of the cell, in the female, a similar one just above and

just below il in the uei;;liborlu^ interspaces; tlie termination of the cell marked by an

obscnre blackish streak; an extrn-mesial series of seven *nuill, obsr'ure. blackish spots

(in the male usually partially obsolete), that in the costo-subcostal interspace situated

midway between the inner spot of tlie feniale and the outer border; the next, outside

of it. just liefore the middle of llie upper subeo^tal interspace ; those in tlie next two

interspaci's. midway between the apex of llic eell and the outer inarjrin. tiiose In the

three suecee<linir interspaces in a sli;;ht curve opening inward, the middle one just

beyond the centre of the lower median interspace; a suljinaricinal. crenate streak of

oranjje starts from the very tip of the inner margin, wliere it Is broad, and passes in a

series of linear Innnles. just keeping free of the outer margin and decreasing in .-ize

gradually, to the lower or even the mi. He subcostal nervule; It often reaches no

further than the upper median n-rvule. and sometimes is mostly condncd to an orange

spot at the extreme tip of the inner angle ; outer margin narrowly and vaguely lined

with blackish, the basal third of the friuL'e very dark; licyond. paler than the same

part of the fore wings.

Ueneath. dull, greenish, pale straw yellow, a little brighter along the outer border,

and deepening to orange along the costal edge of the fore wings. Fore icinijs ; all the

blaek markings of the upper surface of either sex are repeated in each sex beneath,

and. In addition, a spot In the medio-submedlan interspace, beneath the basal spot of the

cell, and a submargiual row of pretty large, blurred, dusky spots on the lower half of the

wing, distant an interspace's width from the outer border, sometimes obscurely edged

outwardly with orange; fringe of tlie color of the under surface. Jlind whiijs with

two nearly straight but slightly curving rows of three black, d(jt-like spots, each in

the basal half of the wing, the middle spot of each situated In the cell at a little

beyond the middle, one of the basal, the other of the apical two-thirds, the upper

spots In the costo-snbcostal, the lower in the medio-submedlan interspaces, the latter

at eiputl distances on either side of the first divarication of the median nervure ; the

tip of the cell Is faintly marked with a fuscous line; there is a slightly Irregular,

bent, extra-mesial series of eight black, dot-like spots; tlie upper four, above the

median nervure, in a nearly straight line (the third just outside of It), that in the

costo-subcostal interspace being removed outward from tlic llrst subcostal divari-

•u
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cation l)y ilii' wiiltli 1)1" an iiiter.spiici, iiirl in irklii:;, wit!i tin- oUht spots of the

Intorspiiro. criniil (llsliuiccs from till- biisc of tlic wiiii;; that in the snlicosto-nicillan

inti'rspacc is a Utile h'ss than Inilf way from tlic tip of tluM'cll to t lie outer Ijorder;

tilt- foiirtli, witli tii.'sixllilo till' i'iu;litli, form a miarly >lrai;{lit line ciirvcii very slif;lit-

ly ontwanl. parallel to llie outer marsriii. the spot in tin? meillo-suhnuMll.in inlerspaeo

belli;; nearly as far removi'il from the iiei;j;lil)orin^ spot in the same iiilerspaee as that

Is from the base of the interspace j the llfth spot, in tiie upper meiliaii Interspaee, is

removed soinowliat inward from the curve; the submarj^inal series of continuous

oranse lunnles of the upper surface Is repeated beneath, extending almost entirely

across the wln^. beeominar fainter and slightly farther removed from the outer

border in Its course from the inner border upward ; it is niaryfiiuMl aliove with pale,

obscur<' silver, ofli^i assninins the form of siljjiit, sai;ittale spots: frliiiie pale, fusco-

ar^enteons, darkest at Imse.

Abdomen blaekisli above, vitli a violet lustre; beneath, whitisli, tiiiijed very slightly

with straw-color. Appenda;: s of male (34 : ,'!•!) witli the lateral alations of upper

organ bent abruptly downward with an appressed face before tlic nilddlis the droop-

ing portion gently tapering in its apical half to a roundeil point; lateral arms a little

expanded on their distal horizontal litdf, tlie pointed aiiex upturned. Clasps elbowed

at the bullate base; beyond, the blade is many times longer than broad, expanded

slightly before the tip, which is pointed and liirned a little inward and upward.

M('a.sureMleIlt^ in milliiiieli-es
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ticiil with tlip more nortlicrn form doscribptl under tlie niini<^ of dorcns.

They are certainly very nearly allied, hut K. doreas differs from the

present species in the followinj,' particulars ; The uj>per surface of the

wings of the male is much less brilliant ; all the dark s|)ots that ajipear on

the upper surface of any of the wings of the female, are present (piite as

distinctly in the male, excepting the basal spot of the discal cell of the

fore wings ; and these spots, or at least those of the extra-mesinl row of

the fore wings, are followed in the female by a broad orange flush : the

outer bordering is not so i)road as in the present species ; and tlu tint of

the whole under surface is ditferent, being of a decidedly rusty yellow,

perhaps a little deeper in the female than in the male.

Distribution (25 : 2). This species is confined to the northern lialf of

the Alleghanian and the southern part of the Canadian faunas, from the

Atlantic westward to the Mississipjti. To the north it occurs in New-

foundland ( IJrit. .Mus., (losse), {'a|)e Hreton (Thaxter), (Quebec

(Bowles). Montreid, generally very rare ( liyman), Ottawa, abundant

(Fletcher), London. Out- (Saunders), Michigan (Mus. Mich. I'niv.

)

and Minnesota ( Kdwards) ; i)esidi's which 1 find a memorandiun ot' its

occurrence in Iowa and Nebraska, and Kdwai'ds credits it to Kansas.

These last localities were overlooked wlu'ii iIh' map was made. It has

even been taken at Calgary ((ieddes). To the south it is reported

"neither tronunon nor rare" at IMiiladel|>liia (Illake), but with this excep-

tion and Xew York (Lintner). tiic New Knglaud localities arc ilic only

ones known.

Here, in opposition to the species of Chryso|)hanns, it has only been

found east of the Connecticut valley with the single exception of New
Haven. It has been found al)out Orono, Me. (Fernahl). at Milford

"very plentiful in a few localities" ( N\'liitney ), Suncook. "not common"
(Thaxter) and Hampton. N. H., abundant (Scudder). and in Massachu-

setts at Andover (Sanborn. Clapp). the great meadows between Helmont

and Lexington, "abundant" (Thaxter), Maiden, "himdreds" (F. H.

Sprague). Newton (Faxon. Minot), West Hoxbury (Faxon), Cani-

Ijridge and Milton (Harris) and \Vaipole (Guild).

Haunts. One reason for its apparent absence from districts where it

nnist occur is its extreme localization. It never wanders from the cran-

berry bogs or peaty meadows where its earlier, humbler life was |)a8sed,

although its ally, Ilcodes, may abound upon the roadside plants in the

immediate vicinity. When once its favorite haiuit has been discovered,

it may be taken at the proper season in large numbers.

Food plant. The food of the caterpillar is unknown. Mr. W.
Saunders suggests that it may be Menyanthes trifoliata I^inn., since the

butterfly is abiuidant where that occurs ; Itut it seems more probable that

it feeds upon some of tlie Polygonaceae which grow in marshy soil, such

li'Mi;
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118 sorne spccicn of I'crsicnria. or pcrliaps tlii« .HWtiin|) dock. Huini'x vrrti-

cilliitii!* Liiiii. St-e, liowcviT. tlic next piinij^nipli.

Life history. It uppeaif* to Ite j<ini,'lc Kinodcd. Tliconrlieist liiittt'rt1i"H

appear the last of June— ul)oiit tlu- '2;')tli, aixl tlu-y lu'coine aluindaiit dur-

inj,' the firnt week in July, liut are evidently Mtiil enu rj^iiifr from the ehry-

saiiH (hirin},' tiie third wei'k in .Iidy and may Ix' found until at least the end

of the first wiek in Au<fust. In (^ueliee Mi'. Howies has found them oidy

in August, but at Ottawa. Mr. Fleteherhas found them abundant by Jidy 1.

The epfxs are laid after the first week of July, but the subse(|uent staj^es

are altoj^ether unknown : as eggs ol)taii\ed i)y Mr. Saunders were laid

oidy on the eover of the ehip l)o.\ in whiih they were confined, it is proba-

ble that the female deposits naturally on the under surface of lea\ es or twigs.

As none of these eggs, laid .Inly S, ever hatched (though the caterpillars

formed within), and the butterfly appears but once a yeai and then as late

as .lulv, it is probable that the eggs do not hatch initil the siiccecding

spring, in which ease they would eeitainly not i)e laid upon leaves of herbs

but upon stems or twigs of sonu' woody shrub. It may. therefore, well

be doubted whelher they feeil upon Polygonaccac at all. Possibly we

shoidd look instead to some of the neighboring family, Laurieeae ; (iosse

savs he met with it in Ni'wf'oundland "chielly on some low shrubs, un-

known to me. whose lca\es have an aromatic odor somewhat like that of

the orange tree." (.'oulil he ha\e had licn/oin in niindi' It is a f'rcipien-

ter of suitable localities for this insect.

Habits and flight. The bmterfly Hies very near the ground and fre-

ipu'iitly alights on sumac and cranberry: Maynai'd calls it '•(piite slug-

gish." but .Saimders obser\ es that the butterflii's soon become nnicli worn

by frequent combats and speedily diminish in numi)ers. N'e\ertiieless it is

a far less active insect than Ileodes liy])()phlaeas, wliich it nuich resem-

bles in a[)pearance. flight and attitudes. It is tliouglit by some that it is

far more abundant in some years than in others.

Desiderata. The local habits of this insect render our knowledge of its

geographical distribution very unsatisfactory : of its earlier stages we

know nothing except the structure of the egg and the proiiability of its

hibernation. It woidd l)e almost vain to search for the caterpillar in any

spot where the butterfly had not been observed ; and as a first step to a

knowledge of the early stages, the discovery of the food plant is essential.

The above account of the appearance of the butterfly rests ujxm far too

meagre data, for the insect may prove to be doui)le l)rooded : a single

specimen taken in Hampton on July 8 was greatly worn, while large

numbers found Jidy 22 were in very fair condition,—facts which certainly

look in that direction. The parasites of the insect and the flight and pos-

tures of the butterHy also need investigation.
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iiii'ii iiliiil /alill |)r >iiiiiiiiii-Viiili: tliiil il' Wall! well.

lli:i\v.\..— Die ll'iVae.

Imago 55;lii . Ilrail mnilrralclv »iiiall. ilnix'lv cIdIIumI willi x'iiU's. wlilcli an;

cli'valril 111 lilu'li liifN lirliiiiil till' aiit"iiiiai'. ami fiiriii-luMl iiKo willi lUliiiri'oiis Imlrn,

al)ovo viTV liiiiu; mill ai'cliiiii; I'lU'ward, bi'liiinl ImiLri'-i ami ilnwmvanl. in frmil rallior

loiii;. (liiiiiMi>liiM;; in li'iiutli iliiwnwai'il. I'l'oiit Hal. almvc ii mm'.v lillli' ^iiiikcii ilown

till' miilillc. aii'l al lli' ii|>ip t f\lr.'inity .-i ilistiiirt. iiariMw, rallii'i sliiUmv, luiiirltmli-

iial }ri"'>'>vf: nil ilii' iiiwiT iwip-tliinlrs a littUi full liowii tlu' mliliiii', ai tlir liniioin

slinlitly tiiini'l. liarfl\ >iirpassiiia at a slii^ik- point tlio fvniit of llu- i-yr-i : ii'-^s iliaii liiilf

ns liiLili aiiaiii a-, hi'oaii, nf tlie width of tliu cvc* a- SITU 111 I'l'Diil
i

iippi'i' liiiriliT

not raisi'il, till! rorm IN loiwiili'ralily lioUowc'd In fnnil of tin' aiiliiiiuu'; nrr lioi'der

ratliiT liroadiy nmmli'd. tln' nidi's sii'ai;:lit. WtIox srarcely I'lovatc^' o iiiiddli',

laterally hiitiri's-.iiiii iln' Miiti'iiiiai'. woli srparatL'd fnun tlii! iii'i-'i|)iii 1)\ '. |. Lity

doi'p, li'aiisversi'. lu'.u'ly snaiiilil sidralion, de'L'pesl in Utile pits in i ....iiillc anil

boliind llir anteiinar; nci'linit slightly but broadly sulfated alniiji the iniddle ioiiitilii-

dinally. Kyes not very larire nor full, naked, .\nleniiae iiiseiied ^villl tlieir posterior

odire ill the midilli' of llie siiiiiiiiil. separati'd from eaeli other by a spaee eijiial to llio

widlli of the seeoml .iiitiniial joint; half as Ion;; a'jrain as tlie alidonieii. eoiiiposed of

thirty-one joints of wlileh tw rhe form the .stroiiifiy depressed, eloiiy;ati;d eliili. which
is about liiree tiiiii's a» liroa'l as the stalk, four times a> Ion;; as broad, the llrst four

or live joints inereasiii;; very icradiially in .sl/.e, b.,'yoiid whli'ii the eliib is eiimil and ter-

minates by the rapidly deei'easin;; size of tlie last Iwo or threi' joints, wliieli form a

very short but poiiued eoiie. I'alpi very slender, rather less than half as loiiu aiiiiin as

tliu eye, the apical joint fHll\ half the li'n;;th of the penultimate, clothed only with re-

cumbent scales, while tlu' rr^i an •iiselv clothed with erect scales, much the longest

beneath and thinly friiiLred below with long, straiitlit hairs projectini; forward and

upward.

l'ata,u;ia coiiiparaliM.'ly broad ami mal at base, the posterior liaif foi'inin;; an ei|iial,

Diie-lhird as wide tlie 111

'r border slinlilly liollowed just

slender, strai^iiit. very bliintly pointed ioln'. seari

the wholly is fully tliree limes as loiiu' as broad, tlu

before the midille, tlie outer deeply, al the base of the posterior lobe.

Fore wiims (^39 : l'I ) liiree-tlftlis as lonj; ajjain as broad, the costal margin bent ami

slinhlly conve.\ in the iniddle of tlie basal third, beyond very nearly straight, the tip

scarcely curved downward, the outer angle abrupt, but rounded oil'; outer border

slightly and regularly curved. ineliniiiLr at an angle of about 7."i^ to the costal niargin;

inner margin scarcely holiinved and angiilated at the middle, the outer angle rounded

oil'. Costal nervure teriiiiiialiiig at the tip of the cell; subcostal with tliree superior

branches; tlie llrst ;iri sin;; ;it the iniddle of the outer four-lift lis of tin the secoiul

midway between tiie origin of the former aud theape.vof the cell ; the third at or barely

ri
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bi'fiirr llic il|i('\ of till' ci'll, fiprkiii'.' iiilihMiv lictwooii tlic'lm-i' cil' tlic iifTviiloniiil llii' I'liil

of it-i ii|i|>fr tu'MMcli; cross vein* triliisvcrii'. i)l)»i)lcti'. -ciirrt'ly iicrrrptililc rvcn next

tlif iiiiilii voliis; ct'tl liiilf IIS Idiii; us till! wliiK itml nciu'ly four ttiiios us loiii; as Itroiiii.

Illiiil \viiiKsi;oiistili'riil>ly liiiil roiiiully oxpuinli-it m^xt tlu; h^H^^, hi.'ynnd. fully liulf way
tn the tljt, soiirci'ly coiivox, (lii'ii ciirvlnir ilownwiirds rutlior rapidly and sonicwliat

iitiruptly f (J ). or roundly aud not to so v'l'i'.it au i'\t 'ut ( <J ) ; outiu- biu'iU-r hroadly

roiuidfd, very sii'jiitiy prodmcd aud au^ulatcd at tin' lower uu'diaii lu^rviilc. slliiliily

mid roundly finarifliialc In tlic iiii'ilio-snluiu'dian liitcr^iru'i'; iiiiu'r niiirjiln liroadly rx-

pandi'd at tlic lia^c hi'voinl fly coiiviA. ^llithtly b.'ul |u<t l)cfort' llu' sinii'^lit

iipox. tli(! Hii'^lc aiinipl an<l scarcely rounded. Snlnnc'ilan nerv lire terininatiiiif <ui the

outer border, just l)cyoii(l the anal allele: Internal nervure tcriniiiHtin^r coiisideralily

beyond tlio middle of the Inner inar;.!lii.

Koretlblao live-sixths the li'iifrlli of the liliid tibiae ( 9 )• '"' ^'-uri'ely shorter than tliey

((J ). the spurs nakc fore tarsi fully as Ion:.' as ( 9 J or a littU' shorter than ( (J ) the

tibla<': the I'lst tarsal joint I'lther similar to Hie siime part in the otiier lei;s ( 9 1 ; or

small, taperlnir. armed witii only a stout, apical, tiipciin^ spine, which diU'crs from the

other spines of the uiuler -nrfacc whl<li crowd up to It only In size, and rurni«hcd

above with vc'y short ami dense hairs Insii'ad of sciilcs ( ^ ). ,\ll the fcinoni proviiled

with a frinsfe of ratlier dose. Iiuil; lialrs on the under surface. Middle tililae as oiia

lis ( ,J ) or a little shorter than ( 9 ) the hind tibiae; armed beneatli witli ratlier short

and slender, scattered s|)lm's and aplcally with n pair of ratlier lona ami stout spurs,

only tile tip bare. I'irst joint of middle ami hind tarsi rather stronjrly ;;lbl)ou> in the

liialo; In tin? female of the usual appearaniM'. considerably more than r'i|ualiini.' in

lenitth all the other joints comliiiicd ; second, tliird and llfth joints aliout cipial. the

fourtli smallest: joints armed licueath rather pnd'n^ciy witli ratlier Ion;; and slender,

scattered spines, mostly collected ill croudcd rows at the sides, an apical pair on each

joint a little longer than the iliers. tlu' under surface clevoid of scales, exccptini; on

the tlrst joint; claws small, compressed, not stout, taperlnsi. Iluclv pointed, falcate,

but not very strongly curved: paronychia double, the superior lobe as In'oad at base

as tile cl:nv. nearly straijlht. considerably exceeding the elaw in lenjith. tiie tip cn-

InrKed ami vi'ry l)ro:idly rounded, almost docked: inferior lol)e inodcniteiy sleuih'r.

eipial. tiie tip pointed. iilKUit as huiir as the claw ami curvlnir eonsideralily liotli toward

tlie claw and inwiird: pulviilns iiic(uispicnous.

.Male iilidomi mil appcndaitc's witli I lie biteral Haps of the upper or^:iii fonniim licnt :iiid

eipial cylinders, liie proxiniiil halves p:iraiicl ami ciiclo-ini.' Iiet ween tliem ii deep :i ml e(|ual

mesial cleft, the distal halves bent downwiird and cmtward ; lateral arms stroUL'ly iir<'ir

ato but not bout; clasps coarse, stout, bullnte. several times lonjrcr than broad, well

rounded.

Egg. nemi-ctliinoid in siiape. llie base licin^ very broadly docked. Mat, not ciirveil

at the edjre. from which It is very broadly arched, not liifjli; tiie ceils are very iarj;o

an<l consplenous, Ixmudnil by heavy, elevated walls, are irregular in outline, but dis-

posed in obscure. irre;{ular. horizontal and oblique rows; the cells are smallest at the

bnse, increase in size npwarilly, larfjest on the upper porlicm of the sides ami decrease

aji^aln at and around the summit. Micropyle rosette lyiiii: on the floor of an iufuiuii-

buliform cavity and composed of minute ceils, bminded by low. heavy walls.

Caterpillar at birth. Head broadest at siimniit. the slides as far as the bottom of

the ocellar Held taperini; a little, scarcely convex; lielow tapering rapidly, tlie lower

surface broadly rouiuleil, crown of hemispiiores ln'o!idly roiinde ^ rather deeply ami

broadly ideft between them. Body largest at anterior extremity, taperiii}.' a little on

the thorax both as seen from above and ?roin side, very slightly on the abdomen : pos-

teriorly well rounded, above a little depressed, below greatly llatteueil. much as io

the mature forms of the family. First thoracic segment furnished witli a transverse,

double row of very long hairs curving strongly forward over theliehd : remaining seg-

ments furnished as follows : first, a subdorsal row of hairs seated on high and slender

papillae, two on each segment, one central and exceetlingly long, curving backward,

and. when viewed posteriorly, curving tlrst outward aud upward ami then upward and
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taporiiiir on ilic niii<'al Imll", l)liiiiUy I'oiiitccl. nut -ircni^jily ciii'M'iI. ili-l:iiil rrum

aiuitlirr by fully twice llu- iliiiiiu'ti'i' of oiu' of llioiii.

Chrysalis. Very little more lliaii twice ns loiiu: as broail ; tlie >iile> of the l)oily

from one cxtfomily of the winifs to the other strai;:lit. or witli a ban'ly perce] itible

hollowinjiiicxt the (.llvisioii line between thorax and abdoiiien, very -.li^'iitly diverfU'iit

posteriorly, so that the body is broadest at the finirth abdominal seu'inent ; here it is

somewhat aiiiTnlaled. the posterior end taperiiia; at oiiee and forminjr an elliptical

curve, tile tip well rounded. In front of the wiiiifs tlie l)ody tapers rapidly au<l has a

rounded, scarcely a). pressed front . Ihi' ba>al wini,' |.romin"iice 1 .inu: marked only l)y

tlie aiiiile the front part of the l)ody mal<cs with tlie winiis. Vieweil from the side

till' llat bottoMi is nuiform tlirnnithoul ; tlie posterior thii'd of llie timrax is very nearly

cipial. l)ut slopes forwards a little, its liindniost extremitv a verv little the most

elevated, rounilly anijulated in tlie middle of the posterior two-lhirils and sloping iu

front of It downward and forward about ciiually, scarcely curved. Abdomen very

broadly arched aliove, liii;liest and a very little hiither than the thorax at the third

sciimeiit, beyond the fourth seifiiieut AVith a pretty stronir, downward curve, the lower

cdite of the eiirlHli segment beinir the most posterior point, tlie wliole (d' the uiull;

seirmeut directed forwards; tlie downward curve at tlu' posterior is much more rapid

than at the anterior extremity of the body. Transversely the middle of the thorax i.-

well arclied. tiie sides slopin;^ away from each other at an aniiie of about 70 . with a

scarcely perci'ptible hollowing, the summit rather broadly rounded ; al)domoii regu-

larly rouiiiled, forming an almost exact semicircle. More than three-tlfths of the

tongue exposed. Hody covered eipially witli a very delicate tracery of slightly raised

lines crossing each otlier irregularly, and on tlie wings forming elongated, irregular,

oval cells; at other places liien; is a little wart at the intersection of tlie lines : tlio

siirfaci' witliiii these cells is not iiifrei|iienlly oi'cnpied iu part by an indepciment wart

of similar siz<' giving rise to a fiiiiirifcu'in p;ipill;i ^BB: ;!:!}. the h:\>:\\ two-lliinls of the

pedicel slender and eipial, the apiciil third rapidl\ exptiudin;;' to a wine glass-shaped

disk, lioUowed above, the horizontal edges of wnicli are fringed vitli llesliy pointed

cillae. llooklets pretty long and oxeeediiigly sleiuU r, the stem eipial, straight on

basal, slightly curved on apical half, the expanded port.on fully four times as broad

as tlie stem, bent strongly over but not at all appressed to the stem, as the upper por-

tion of this is curved, transverse, the sides turned liackwanl considerably.

Tlii.s jfoiiti.s of C'iify.soplianiili licluiios to tlic iiortliofii liciiii.s|)liLTC iiml

encircles tlie glolic : one (or [kmIiiiiis inoi-c) spci'ics oxtciuls iicro.s!< the

whole width of the Old World ;i 1 fciichos fi'om it.s iiorthcfmiiost coa.sts to

at least Lat. '.W, and oven as far south as Aliyssinia iti Africa and nofthern

India in Asia. In Switzerliitid it is said !,y .Mcycf-Diir to lie iiio.st aiitm-

dant between ]'S00-2r)On feet aliove the sea ; another—tlie ,s|)ocios with

which we are .S[)ecially concerned

—

inlialiits the New Worlil. s|)readiiioidjio

from ocean to ocean, hut coiiliiied to a nitich narrower licit, for it lias

rarely heen found north of Lat. -17' and except in nuutntainons regions

seldom far south of liiit. 4(i\ It is coti.mon tiiroitohout New England.

The htittertlies of this getiits arc of father a small size: the for'> wing.«

arc somewhat pointed at the apex and the hind wings, having the outer

border struigliter than usual, present riither a (|iiadrate iipfiearance ; the

tip of the lower median nervtile is very slightly produced. The upper

surface of the fore wings is of a fiery red the outer lioriler blackish brown :

this is reversed on the bind wings. althoMgh on these the red border is in-
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tcrruptcd liy dark marginal spots; the fore wings arc also funiisiicd with

two lilack 1 IS ill the cell and iin extra-mesial scries of similar obli(iiie bars.

Beneath the color is liirht brown, tinged on the disc of the forewinsrs with

red and furnished with the spots of the upper surface ; the hind wings are

traversed by a sul)iiiarginal. sinuous red stripe, an extra-mesial sinuous

and an intra-mesial straight series of small, black spots, besides a pair of

basal spots and a transverse streak fit the tip of the cell. "It is remark-

able," says Westwood (C^cii. diurn. Lcp., ii : 498), "for the <lilated basal

joint of the fore hind tarsi of tlie males."

Even tlie lovers of nature shut up within the walls of our large cities

can enjoy in any imblic park a sight of these ubiquitous Hutterers, can

watch tlu'in in their hymeneal dance as they toss themselves up and down

ill eontra-iinison and then flutter away to rejieat the sport in another spot.

They heed not tlie approaching footstep until it is just upon them—fearless

little brilliants, familiar objects of the civilized world.

The iiiittertlics are double or triple brooded, api)earing first in May and

continuing on the wing throughout the whole of the season ; the majority

douljtless hibernate in the chrysalis state, but occasionally they may sur-

vive the winter as catcr[)iilars. They fly in the sunniest jilaces, fre(jucnt-

ing dry [lastiires and roadsides, moving alioiit in short flights from place

to place, frc(iuently aligiiting, but (piickly darting away again to attack

some [lassing insect. The transformations of the species are fairly well

known.

Tiie eggs are very characteristic in form, being semi-echinoid covered

with large, shallow [lits having moderately heavy walls.

Tlic ycjiing caterjiiilars are largest in front, taper slightly and iU'c flatter

than at maturity : they ai'c furmsTicd with very~errnsj)icuous subdorsal

rows of exceedingly long, stout, tapering bristlcsTciich nearly as long as

the liody and eur\ing strongly backward, l)csi(les a series of numerous,

shorter, nearly straight liristlcs below the s[)iracles.

The body of the full grown caterpillar is [Ji-etty regularly arched and

each segment somewhat domed ; the iiody is covered with minute hairs,

and is of a nearly uniform green color, but with darker, sometimes red-

dish, dorsal and vcntrostigmatal bands. The head is always concealed

by tlie overhanging first thoracic segment, and a median notch in the mar-

gin of the latter, seems, says Buckler, "well adapted to receive and steady

the cclgc of a sorrel leaf whilst the larva is feeding."

The chrysalidK are of a nearly uniform dull brown ; they arc plump, not

stronglv constricted between the thorax and al)domen, the whole i)odv

about twice as long as l)road and covered rather abundantly with minute

fungiform appendages having fringed discs.

i
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EXCURSUS XXXVIII.—PSYCHOLOGICAL PECULIARITIES IN
OUR BUTTERFLIES.

Olio siininicr tiiirlit, wliicli I iiovor cun riio,

I (Iri'iiinM iuli'oam that 'iiruM out triLc:

I tli()Ui.'lit I stniy'iloiHMU'liantcd irroiinil,

Wlirre all was ficaiity round and round

;

The {•op.so anil tlio lliiVors wcio full in bloom.
And tlio lirpczo was loadcn with rich porfuuic.
There I saw two golden hutterlUes.

That shone like the sun in a thousand dyes;
And the eyes on their win-is that ulow'd amain,
Were like the eyes on the peueoek's train.

I didmv best
To steal (Ml their rest,

As they hung on the eowslip's damask breast;
But niv aiiuthey knew,
And shier they'grew.

And awny from flower to flower they flew.

1 ran—I fiounded as on wings,
For my heart was si't on the lovely things,

And I'caird.andeonjured them to stay,

But they led nie on, away, away !

Till they broufrlit me to enchanted ground,
When a' drowsiiK'ss my senses bound

;

And when I sat me down to rest,

Thev came and they flutterM round my breiwt;
And when I laid me down to sleep,

They lull'd me into a slumber diep,
And I heanl tlicn\ singing, my breast above,
A strain that seem'd a strain of love:—
It was sung in a shrill and sootliing tone,
liy matiy voiees join'd in (Uie.

IIoGG.—yl ilrrck Pastoral.

When I first mentioned to a club of friends my intention to write an

essay on this suhject, a scornfid laugli j^rected me, as if I were testing

tlicir credulity. Yet no one, I fimcy, could be it close ol)server of but

terHics witiiout noticing that, while there is no great difference between

healthy individutds of the same species, there is as great a variety of tem-

perament between different kinds its there is between different sorts of

quadrupeds, to write m essay on whose psychological characters would

excite no special comment ; for the timidity of the hare, the cunning of

the fox, the ferocity of the wolf and other |)sycliical characteristics of

various beasts have become proverbial.

In their relation to man one recognizes a great diflercnce between

butterllies as to how companionable they may l)e. Accoi'ding to some

writers, there would seem to be a certain variation aiiiong the same

kinds in different places, just as with other animals, according to the

frequency with which they come in contact with man. 'I'hus DeOiUidollc

remarks that in the Swiss Alps the butterflies have no feiw of lUiui and

readily settle on the colored dresses worn by the women, while on the

better inhabited plains they are not known to do any thing of the kind.

Their fear of mtin or their boldness is to a certtiin degree dependent upon

their power of flight, as Belt has remarked in his "Natiindist in Nica-

ragua," the swiftest and strongest Hyers tdlowing one to approach nuich

nearer tlum those with weaker wings, feelintr confident that thev can dtirt

,'' mm
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away from any tlircatoned danger. Yet entirely apart from this, one may

roughly divide butterflies into dome.stic and feral according to their habits

and sympathies. Thus among the feral trii)es should be ranked nearly all

the .Satyrinae, and esjiecially such forms as Oeneis jutta, En( dia port-

landia and Cissia eurytus, and among the conipanional)le sorts i.early all

tile species of Vanessidi. Instances of the l)oldness and even friendliness

of the latter are not uncommon. "While I lingered here," says one of

our happiest describers of the hal)its of Ijcasts and l)irds, "a |)retty butter-

Hy, the red admiral, alighted upon my knee as I was writing, and seemed

wholly at ease in this unusual position. Something upon my clothes was

attractive to it. and the graceful movements of its proboscis, and occasional

down-di[)ping of one antenna and then the other were amusing. I noticed

that the right and left wing moved separately down and uj), as though to

retain the creature's balance, which the wind threatened, and at each such

movement of the wings, the corresponding iuitennae likewise dipped. This

butterHy occasionally Hew to the l)ushes near by, but never to remain long

away, '"^<\ sooner or later returned and was my comjianion for a great j)art

of the day." (Abbott, Waste land wanderings. 7!l). The pages of the pres-

ent work contain many instances ofthe vivacious and in(|uisitive ways of these

butterriics. The entomoloirist cannot fail to i)c aware of them. Seeins

one alight upon the tip of a i)ough near i)y he strikes at it with his net,

only to see it Hy oti" in an apparent paroxysm of terror, while if he but

stop a moment, he will see the runaway return, dash about him and alight

again upon the selfsame spot in a defiant way, flirting its wings up and

down, as who should say "Try it again, will you?" For there is much

that is sportive as well in the ways of many butterflies. One of my favor-

ite modes of showing this characteristic to unbelieving friends has lieen to

toss my cap high in the air, when these l)utterHies will often dart, dash at

and play around it as it l)egins again to descend. DeGarmo has noticed

this characteristic, as witness the following passage :

—

"One of the most curious feiitures of a butterfly's life is its sportive or

playful moods and ways. It was some time before I apj)reciated the fact

that they indulged in such moods at all. Seeing them start vigorously

after other insects on the wing, I assumed without investigation that these

were movements in self defence, till all the facts pointed to them as move-

ments in play. This opened a new and interesting field of observation.

The spirit of playfulness I found to prevail more towards sundown than

in the morning. Only a very few times have I seen any signs of it in the

morning and never in the absence of sunshine. I found it far more com-

mop among the highly developed four-footed butterflies, as the Graptas,

Vanessas, etc., than among the six-footed Papilios. . . The greatest mani-

festation of fun and frolic was in a group of alopes, some thirty in num-

ber, clustered under a tree in the shade. Such wild gambols on the wing
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I never saw, often in one (•ui;ii»iict cluster, win^s and lt\ii's and antennae

in a contiLsed junil)le. tiivn dtf' in j)airs!. tiien in two erowdsi, witii all the

marks of 'mirth and jocund din." Sueli •seene," do eertainly appear like an

intelligent appreciation of fun, ns they cleai'ly have no reference to any

necessary functi(jns of hody, and seem intended oidy for gratification.

"

(Trans. Vassar. hr. inst., ii : l.'5;)-i;!4.)

It is l)ut a short step from these characteristics to that of pugnacity,

1) I)which is manifestec

Ileodes hypophlaeas. Watch one on a hot and simny day in a favorable

place, and you will see the fellow dart at every passing ohject, be it but-

terfly large or small, or v\cn a l)lundering grasshopper. So, too, Junonia

coenia has been described as • "a most pugnacious little creature, and aji-

pears to love a fpiarrel, for you may see three or four of them ascending

in the air and Ijuff'eting each other, now rising, now falling, unremittingly

continuing their aerial warfare." (Jones, Nat. in Herni., 120).

How totally different this from the sluggish, lazy, easy-going manner

of most of the satyrids. with their dainty ways, tossing themselves in

graceful throws in and out the shrubbery ; or the hurried direct way of

the species of Argynnis, or better of Eurymns, zigzaging from spot

to spot as if on business of the gi'catest urgency, though not (piitc certain

where it was ; or the bustling self-important actions of the larger skippers.

Even in the buttcrfiies of wilder spots, less frc(|uently seen, how great a

difference between the timid Pieris oleracea which, though it feeds upon

the [)roduce of the garden, will scarcely let you ap[)roach in any near

proximity, and the showy liasilarchia arthemis that will allow you to

a])[)roach and pick it uj) with the fingers. What a contrast between the

dignified Anosia plexippus moving imi)erturbablv along its own way. un-

disturbed l)y the •if^acks of the :.iiiaJler butterflies which dash about it,

and the vacillating, dainty blues which cannot make up their minds just

what to do ; or between the wary, artful Oeneis semidca and the bold and

careless Euphof ndes glaucus. How rarely one sees collected in one spot

on a flower or about a moist spot more than two or three Heodes hypoj)h-

laeas ; they are too vicious and quarrelsome to be companionable. How
different the equally active but eminently social Eurymus philodice or

liasilarchia arthemis, which congregate by hundreds, as do also Euphoea-

des glaucus and many others. The cunning ways of Oeneis semidca in

its rocky defences have been mentioned in our text, and a similar wiliness

appears in others, sometimes shown in a mock stuj)idity, as it were, flying,

as you cautiously pursue, just beyond the reach of your net, moving with

greater and greater swiftness as you increase your speed, all the while

against the wind, when suddenly, after a quick movement upward, they

open their wings to the breeze and are carried far behind you, thus evading

the pursuit which they found becoming irksome, and leaving you heading

the wrong way.

Mm
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HEODES HYFOPHLAEAS—The American copper.
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[The Aincrlfiin (oi)pi'r Imtterlly (Ilarn.s); sniiUl

Hliort-tiiiled clirysophiine (ICmniuiis);

I'lili/ojnmatUK lnjpoplilaean BoisJ.,Ann. soc.

em. Vi:. CD x:-»Jl (IS.V2) ; —Morr., Syii. Lcp.

N. A...S4(18(ii).

Jleoilesliii/iiijililneas ScuJd., Hull. Bull', soc.

8C.,iii: 12.s(1870); Butt., lGC,liK.s. 4, 7. 25,42,

58,105(1881).

Cliri/.iophauus hi/pnp/daea.s Kdw., licv.

cat. Lep. N. A., .")!» (1884) ;—French, Butt. east.

U. .S., 2.S3-284, li,i;^. r')-77 (I.S.S(J).

Lijcaenn ameriaina JIarr., MS.; Ins. iuj.

veg., 3(1 oil., 273-274, tig. 104 (18(12).

Chri/soj)/)' .lus americatius D'Urli., Can.

nat., V ; 240 (1800) ;—Frencl), Hep. III. ill^^., vii

:

158 (1878); -Fern., Butt. Me., 80-90, fiijs. 27-28

(1884);—Mayn., Butt. N. E.,41, pi. 5, tigs. 52,

.52 a-o (1886).

Polynmmalus amcricanus Morr.. Syn.

Lep.N. A.,ni (18621.

copper (Oosse) ; copper luittcrfly (Eniiuous)

;

small copjier liutterlly (Maynnrd).]

PnliiummatUKphhtf AS (pars) God., Encycl.

miHh., I.v:60!), 670-671 (1810);—Boisd.-LeC,
Lep. Am. .sept., 123-124 (1833);—Morr., .Syn.

Lep. N, A.,84 (1862).

Liicaena phhieas Ilarr., Illtehc. IJep., 590

(18;!3).

C/iri/sriphnntis plil'iens Emm., Agric. N,
Y., v;2l6, pi. 46, (ig. 4 (1854).

LacucM phlaens mir. amcricana Strcck.,

Lepid,, 01 (1S78).

Ijijcai'iin /nwclius Ilarr. MS.
I'apiliii A1)1p., Draw. ins. (ieo. Brit.

Mus., vi :,J8, tig. 13 (ca. 1800).

Figured liy (ilover. III, N. A. Lop., j)!. 27,

lig. 13; pi. Q, lig.4, ined.

[Not Tapilio pldaeas Linn.]

Colon de la plaiiio(?tli(?r(!e,

Aimalile et hrillant papiHon,
Comment de eet iitl'reux donjon
As-tu su diSeourir TentriJey

Doux ornement de la nature,
Viens me retracer sa lieautC

!

Parle-moi de la lilierti!,

Des eaux,des lleurs, de la verdure;
Parle-moi du bruit des torrents,

Des lacs ))rofonds, des frai.s omlirages
Et du murmure des teuillages

Qu'agite I'haleiue des vouts.

As-tu vu les roses Cclorei'

As-tu rencontr6 des amants?
Dis-moi riiistoirc du printcmps
Et les nouvellc.s dc I'aurore.
Dis-moi si dans le fond des l)ois

Le rossignol, ii ton passage,
(^uand (hi travcrsais le liociige,

Faisait ouir sa douce voix.

De M.visrui;.-T^e I'risnnnicr Pt Ic I'apiUon.

Imago (5 : 11 ; 13:5). Ile.id covered above and down the middle vvitli l)l,a('liish

l)r(i\vn liairs; heliind, au<l also (lartly iutenningliiii; with tin,' otliers, copi)ery fuivou.s

scales and forward eurvinir hairs; eyes eueireled witli silvery wliite. very l)roadly be-

hind, Ijfoadiy 111 fi'oiil, exceptiiis; next ami just beliiiul tlio antennae, wliere there is a

velvety blacli iiatcli, tlie wliite border of tlic front pnssimr. narrowly, inside the an-

tennae ami terininatint; just l)ohiiidlt; the two belts nro united by an oiiually broad

one just aljovo tlic Ixise of the tongue. Basal joint of antennae silvery white, the

stalk blackish l)rown iiliove, interrupted with wiiite on the basal third or fourtli of each

joint, benoatli, especially on the outside, almost wliolly white; clul) Idack above,

fuscous oraiifje lieneatli, the l)asal half of tlie outside wliite, tlie aiiiciil joint, both

above and below, oranno, brigliter iii tlie male tluiii in the female. Palpi, excepting

tlio terminal joint, silvery wliite, the sides of tliu middle joint a little brownisii at the

npex, and witli a few tilack liairs mingled with the wliite ones forming tlio fringe of

its apical lialf ; apical half of tlie same joint tinged above with cojipery, with inter-

mingled lilack scales, or, blackish brown with white scales; apical joint l)lackisli

brow , witii some scattered wiiite scales, especially witliin anil beneath. Tongue
black throughout, tlic extreme tip pale.

Tliorax covered with mouse brown hail's liaving a metallic greenish tinge, on the

inner side of tiie patagia iiluisii, on the sides of tlie prothorax grayisli; tieneath

white. Femora and tibiae also wliite; the apical joint of tlie tarsi and tliebasal two-

it ' ']
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tlilrds of tlu" otlior joints Uliickisli lirowii above, tiio sidos Avliitc; liciicntli all hut tlio

basal joint brownish yellow, ('(lirctl on oitlicr sido with black ; spini's and spnvs lihu'l.

;

claws vorv dark reddish.

.\bove,/n('c i/-i)iy.'< brilliant oranijc red wilh a nictallh' copiiiTV histre, near llu' baso,

especially on the lowor hall", a very little ihirkcr; the nu'cllan veins In the male dark

brown; the costal border, as far as the subcostal uervure (exceptinir the exlrenie

base), tlie outer border for the width of at least an Interspace—more broadly above,

—

and the apical half of the inner border dark Ltray brown with a slight j;reenlsli tinge;

in the female the cislal border is only marked In this way very narrowly on Its apical

half, the basal half bein;; either ;;re(;nlsh ^ray, or like the prevailing; color of Ihewinj;,

but with a decidi'd ijfreenish hue. 'I'lie wlni; Is ornamented by eiiihl slraiirht. quad-

rate, transverse, very dark niuU)erry l)rown or lilaek l)ars. each erossini; an interspace;

two are In the cell and Hie others form an irrey;nlar, transverse si'ries In the middle of

the outer half of the wlni;; one Is near tli<^ middle of the; cell, just over the first di-

varication of the median, but does not reach either mariiin of the cell ; another bor-

ders, on both sides, tlie extremity of the cell ; three other.s, the (Irst of the transverse

series, are found respectively in the two lower subcostal and the sul)costo-median In-

U'l'spaces (and occasionally a fourth, snuill and obscure, in the next interspace above)

formiuit a cnrvinir row, the interiorediie of the lower one beinir nddwity between the

extremity of the cell and the outer mari;iu ; and the uii|>er spot removed inward fnun

it by its own width; one, in the up|)er median interspace, is removed iuwarcl by twice

lis width from the one above it ; and that in tlie lowi'r median inlers|)ace by hidf it.s

own width outward ; the lowermost, in the medio-subiui'dlan interspace, is removeil

Inward from the one above It by twice Its width and it.s exterior edjje is at twice an

interspace's width from the outer border; the spot at the extremity of the cell is

broader than the others, sometimes eejualled by the lowermost basal half of fringe

like the outi'r border; apical half i)allid or whitish, lliml ir('/,|;(,s dark trray brown,

scarcely with a gri'enish tingi', the central portion of the liasal thini of the wing with

more or fewer scattered, greeidsh copiiery scales. Hie inner half willi numerous gray

brown hairs; outer border edired delicately with dark lirown, I'ollowed liy a broad

band of orange reil, broader than an Interspace, extending fnun the Inner border to the

middle of tlie U|>i)er subcostal Interspace, Interrupted in the middle of each interspace

by a small, round, blackish spot, occupying the exterior border <if the baud, or causing

It to be sharidy crennlale; next the slightly sinuous Interior edge, in the middle of

each Interspace, Is a faint, Vi"ne, rouudisli spot, slightly deeper in tint tli;in the pre-

vailing color, often scarcely dlscorulble. capped by a cluster of perhaps half a do/.eu

l)ale blue scales and these again by another Indistinct dark siiot; the extremity of the

cell Is marked by a narrow, lilacklsh stripe; fringe as in the fore wings. Hie jiale ex-

terior half interrupted with brownish at the lip of the lower median and sulniK'tlian

norvules.

Beneath /yrtMP(K(/s orange rod, a little palec than the tipper surface, without any

coppery lustre; the dark spots of the upper surface are repeated beneath in velvety

black, nearly as large, (piite as illstlnct. their corners rounded, edged by a few scat-

tered orange scales, and these by an obscure narrow encircling of white: In addition,

there Is a small, round spot, exactly similar to the others in character, lying in the

cell, mil ,vay between the base and the extra-mesial cellular spot; the outer margin 1;;

nroadly bordered, below to the width of an intersiiace, next the costal margin nearly

or (pilto as far as the black s|)ots, with brownish slate gray ; in all the interspaces be-

low the subcostal (on the upper slightly, In the others distinctly) broadly bordered

with blackish, forming a strijie interrupted by the nervures; Inner border, as far as

the snbmedian, aiul, (irevlons to Its llrst divarication, as far as the median nervure,

bordered with gray, enlivened by a greenish Hut and a few orange scales; costal edge
narrowly gray ; fringe like the outer liordering. but dee|)er in color, with a greenish

tinge along the base and paler on the outer half, lliml vin<js brownish slate gray,

slightly darker In a broad border to the outer margin, especially at its interior fuscous

limit at from one and a half to two Interspace's distance from the margin; In the

f 1- ^;
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biwiil liull" dl" • .t' wiiiii twii ^tiiiiu;lil MTU's <if very miiiiU. rimiiilhli lilMik .-pots. Ilic

liiiipr coiislstiii!: of oiu' In tlic costii-subcustnl liit(i's|iac'i' very iicnr tln' bnso. tlio sccriiid

of one just heyoml tlio nildillc of llie hasiil half i>f the cell, nnil a third, when present,

of n dot in tlie niedio-snhnicdlan Interspace, a- fai' removed from the huso ns the width

of tlie middle of tlio cell ; >!u' second row consists of siljrlitly lar;rer spots, in tlie same

interspaces, that in tlie cell placed just witliin the middle of the miter half of the same,

and the lower spot twice as far from the hase of the wiiiu as the widtli of the ndddlc

of tlie coll ; as on llie upper surface, tiie exlreinily of the ci'U is itidistinetly markeil by

a narrow, hlackis li stripe. Cros the middle of tlie outer half of the wim; is an

Irrejiularly sinuous series of eliilit small, transverse or roundish, hlaek spots, faintly

bordered externally, exeeptinir (leneraiiy the upper two, wltli pale scales; the upper

two, in tlie iiiterspa<'es next the costal lionler. are placed one nl)ovp the other at riirht

aiifrles to the border, the upper in tli' -to-sulicostal interspace, as far removed from

the outer spot of the two already meiilhincd in the same interspace, as they are from

each other; the next threi Us fiinii the are of a si, .all circle opcniiiir iiiwiinl. wliose

opposite side wcuild strike near the (xiremity of the cell, that in the siihcosto-median

interspace beiii:^ situated hall'-way between the extremity of llie <'cll and the outer

Ijorder; the other spots form, willi the tlfth. an arc of a lar};er ciri'lcopeniiijj inwards,

wliose opposite side would reach nearly or (piite to the inner spot of the cell; the In-

terior ediie of the sixth spot is at the <listaii >f two interspaees from the outer

boi'der; tliat of the medio-siilnncdiaii interspace is donlilc. bei unbroken by the jironiul

color of t'«ie winir. luit its upp<'r portion, toircther with tlu first, second and sixth

spots. ;ire i''.e larirest In the simmi's
; a wavy, snhmaririnal 11 'c of very briiriit. deep

orauiTc or brick red -tarts from the tip or tlie siibiiicdi;iii nc" nri'. forininif. In tlic In-

terspace below, small, apical -pui^ nf iiiinn;!,,,! fj,,] mni j,,'ay scales; it crosses tlic

extremity of the medlo-siilimedi;iii iiitcrsp;ice in an archill;; line, wliich reaches nearly

half way to the black spots and then falls affiiin to the tij) if the lower median nervule;

from here It passes to the middle or upper part of the lower siibeo.sial interspace in a

.series of siinihir Itiit niucli -.liuliter arches, one to each Interspace, maintainini; an

average dl-tiince of half .111 interspace from the outer border; between tliis carniiiie

line and the fuscous iuli'rior iii;irj;iii of the outer bordci'iiii;. the sc;iles seem to lie usu-

ally as ll>_'ht as in the centre »( the wIiil'; fringe diU'erini; from th;it of tlie upper sur-

face, as in tlie fore wiU4:s

.Midomeii blackUli above, dark Lrravish brown on the whitish beneath, tlnijed

toward the tip with dirty pale bull'. M;ile aiipendivt^es (34: :!-<) with tlie bent elon-

ftated lateral alations compressed, cylindrical, eipial thronj;;hout (not well represented

on the plate'i. rounded at tip. and -(uucwliat swollen anterior to it. the distal half bent

alirnptly downward and s.iiuewhat outward; lateral arm- taperini; resnlarly to a fine

point, sickle-shaped, tlie curve nearly ei|U!il throuirhouf. Clasps formiiii; a tumid

snbeipial lamin:i three to four times as loiii: as broad, broadest beyond the middle,

the iipii-ai third cnrvins a little iiiw!ird. roundly truncate at tip. tlie upper jiosterior

corner roundly ananlatc and slightly produced.

Measurements in millimetres

Lcnj;th of tongue, 5-0 mm.

I .MAI.K.S.

]
Smallest, i Averasre, Larj^est.

Length of fore wings
antennae
hind tilii.ic and tarsi,

fore tilii;ie and tarsi

12.

(I,ti

3.S

'2,73

13.2.'i

7.3

4,

3,

14.

o

8,
4.2.-)

3.1

FEM.»LF,.S.

!Sniallest.i Average.
|
Largest,

13.2.5

6.75
4,

;!.

14,

7.25

4.23

3.4

15.

3.5

Described from 27 9 , 17 f .

Aberrations. II it. i-.xsci.vr.v. (LijcamiH jilthu'ds cur. titnificuii'i ahfasciata fitrcck.,

Cat. .Vmer. Macrolep., lol

—

1.m7S.) The Messrs. Fa.xon captured a i)alr of this species

In Newton, Mass., August 1. within a few miuntcs of each otlier (and tliorofore not un-

likely the progeny of one parent), which arc siift\ised In a sliglit degree and almost

exactly to the same extent; it atl'ecls only the row of spots In the midille of the outer

half of the wing, each of which, nlthough perfectly distinct from tlie others, is ex-

ii:i
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PiiikIlmI ii vor.v little exteriorly ami very iimcli Interiorly, tliesiiots hcyoiul thoeell joln-

iiifj that \vliicli hnrdors the outer limits of the saiiie, llinse In tlie meilliui intcrspiice.H

exleiuiini; nearly or iiuile to liie base ol' tlie liiterspiiees (in one instance, the spot in

the lower median interspace readies only liail'-way to the liase), and that of tlie meiiio-

siilimedian interspace is, in one instance, as lony; as broad, and in llie other twice as

long as broad, instead of l)cing, as normally, lialf as long as l)roa(l. (»n tlie nnder sur-

face, tlie wings iiave liie normal pattern.

These snllnsed specimens are by no means excessively rare, i liavo I .1 tiiei'i my-
self in several places in eastern Massaeliusetts. Mr, V. II. Sprague lias found tiiem in

Wollasion (.Inly 10 and .Inly 27), Mr, Kolami Tiiaxter has talioii many and Mr, Henry

Edwards has a large series captured in and about Keadviile, all in places in tlie vicinity

of Boston, wliere they appear to l)ave Ijceu most frei|Uently or almost exclusively

noticed, 1 have taken one at (iranby, Mass, Maymird llgiires one (Uulterllies N. K,,

pi, "), llg. ,")!! c), and one is llgureii l)y (ilover in his uiipiil)lisiied work (111. N. A. I^ep.
,

pi. ti, llg. 4). In general the sull'iision is caused l)y tlie liasal extension of tiie outer

row of spots on the upper surface of tlie front wings, whicli till the wiiole l)readtii of

the Interspaces, often barely showing a line of tawny scales along the intervening

ncrvuies. In the most extreme cases there is a slight expansion externally, so as to

approximate the l)road dark tiami fvirmeil by the sull'iision to the marginal liand, l)Ht

most commonly this iloes not occur, and usually the interspaces are less completely

lllleil from nervnre to nervuru over tlie overrun ground so that eacli sp;)t is more or

less wedge-shaped, tlie apices pointing bascward, an appearance wiiicli gains in ell'ect

from tile actual narrowing baseward of all but liie two lower interspaces in wiiich

tills sull'iision appears. Sometimes, indeed, the sull'iision is reduced to a mere enlarge-

ment of tiie spots of tlie extra-mesial row with a wedge-like tongue thrust a sliort

distance baseward, occasionally farther on 011c wing than the otlicr, Ov it may be

merely indicated Ijy an enlargement of all the spots in tlie wing (exceiit in tlie mid-

cellular one, wliich is never all'ccted by tliis or any other variation; witii scarcely or

no sign of any special loiigitudiiiai expansion.

The iiind wing is never aU'ected by this sull'iision, or 1 have seen but one slight in-

stance of it, in wiiicli the two dark spots, normally round, which are found next

beyond tiie cell, thrust little loiigiies l)aseward; tills was in tlie case of the most

extreme sull'iision oi)serveil. Tiie under side of the wings, too, is rarely all'ected to any

iiialcrial extent, mostly conllneii to the brief cuneiforni extension (but not in any other

way eniargemeiil) of the extra-cellular spots of the front wing. But wiiat is remark-

able is tliat this sull'iision of the upper surface of the front wing is often correliated

with ol)sidcscencc nv almost complete oliiileratioii of the extra-mesial spotsof tlie under

surface of the hind wings, and tiiis seems to l)e more likely to occur tlie deeper tiie

sull'iision abovl^ In one instance, liowcver. iiiid this the most extreme case of sull'ii-

sion aliove—a specimen Mr, Kdwards took in Ueadviile—not only are the extra-cellular

spots of tile under surface of the front wings mucli elongated, on one side nearly

reaching the cell, but tlio spot in the lower median interspace is also Cfuisideraliiy

enlarged ; wliile Hiion the hind wing several of the extra-mesial spots, otherwise of

normal size, send siioots toward the liase, and tlio two costal spots are elongated on

botli wings and on one actually united into a long, sublimate stri|ie. Tlie same is

the case to a less extent in one otlier specimen, wiiiie In a tliird. also an extreme case

of sutl'nsioii above, not only are tlic s|)ot of the extra-mesial row of tlio liiiid wing
almost wlioUy (some of tlieiu wholly) ooliterated, but on one side both, and on the

other the inner liut not the outer of the costal spots have also disappeared.

II, II, oiti.iTKit.vr.v. Oil the other liaiul we have anotlier phenomenon closely con-

nected with the above, whieli is tiie partial and nearly complete obliteration of these

same extra-mesial spots of tlie front wing, botli above ami below. One such sjiccl-

nien is ligiired by Mayiiard (Hiittertl, N, Kiigl., pi. 5, tigs. ,")L'a) with no spots

at ail, but the most extreme case I have seen has some dots left. Curiously

the most persistent of all tlic spots, wlietlier above or below. Is the iii)pef of

the two beyond the cell, which Is sometimes reduced to the merest dot of liiack
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<l)i'|ii«. ciu'lnU'il witli wliito '. I'lic iwii ccllMliir >|mls ri'iiiiiiii micliaiiifiMl. Why I

coiiiu'ct tlii-i witli ••iiiihisli)ii." W ilml III oiii' i|u'clin('ii, in wlilrli mi llio ii|i,)or sur-

filL'c till' oxti'ii-iiu'sliil spots iiri- VftliR'cil ti> olisi'iiro ilots, \\itli ilic cxcrptldii of the

hiwcr uu'illan spot of tho h'ft wiiiii. the iimler siirfiu'o shows thi'se spots iiKo partially,

llioiifjh l.'ss, olilUciati'il, and tlii' lower of the two oxtni-ci'lliilar spots of the rlnlit >vlnK

( Invisible w illioiit ii leiis on the nppei' siirfaeel Is of scarcely less lliaii the normal sl/.e,

l)csji|e> li:i\ in:; a Ion;;, lilack tongue which exteiiils nearly to the cell, while most of the

olhci- spot- of the same row . on both winiis, lhoii;;li much smaller than normal, are

(lecldeilly eloiiLrati'il insfeail of roiiiicl or ipiadrati'. Iiithehinil wiiiLt also, as Usually

in the normally siiUnsed specimons (If such an expression may hi' allowed for im

nberralion). the extra-mesial spots of the under surface are almost altogether obliter-

ated and In the same manner, the nieillaii spots heiii!;, ns there, the most persistent.

'I'lils form of aberration, where tin' weakness of the spots has been carried to partial

olilileratioii. is iiinch rarer than the ordinary striu;atr siill'nsloii,

II. II. iTl.I.loi.A (('hriji'i'jiliiniii!' iiiiK ririiiiiis riir. J'lillinliis Iliilst. Kiit. Amer.. ii : l.s2.

issii"!. In this "tlie coppery ri'd is replaced by an e(|indly u'iowiiiLt. somi'whnt sooty

yellow." ai'cordiiiii to lliiNt. It is perhaps not dill'ereiit from a specimen captured at

Kllsworlh. Me., in Issc, liy Mr. Carl liranii whieli is rcmark;ilile for havint; tlie llcry red

of the npper surface uniformly bleached to n pale, but ;;llsteiiln<i sallVon ; a faded trace

of the orlirinnl brilliant <(ilor Is fonml only on the irriseoiis costal maririn of the front

wliias and at till' anal aii^ilc of the hind winits. 'I'lie specimen is loleraldy fresh and

was captured, accordiii^r to Mr. liiaiin. in it- prc-eiit ei>ndilioii. It corresponds In

this species to the aberration of lleodcs pldaeas iiiinied schmhltii.

Kiually an nlicrralio lis recorded in the liiill. l5niokl.ent.scic., U : n. In which the

iiiider surface of tin' iiliid wiiii: on tlie riiilit siile is ••m.'irked by red dashes riiiinliii;

from base to exterior inarL'in."

Egg 65; 21). Cells snlicirciiiar Init aiii:ulatcd. the larj^est aiiont .!!• mm. In diaiii-

etcr, the smaller about .1 mm., exceptini: next the base, •where they are only .o4."i mm.
broad: they are lionnded by distluct. heavy, irreatly elevated w.'ills, thickened at the

junction of several cells; the surface within the celN is shallow ly concave and

marki'd by delicate, exci'sslvely tortuous lines, coveriii;; the w hole ar'^a and iriviiii; It

the aiipearauce of fro-ied •.'lass. Micropylo rosette ;68: |o^ .!_' mm. in iliameter,

made np of little leiiticiilar cells, about .o| iiiiu. In diameter. Color very delicate pale

ifreeii. the wails of the cells white or iioary. llcii;lit. .L".i mm. ; breadth, .ill' mm.
Caterpillar. First ataijf {71 : \ . Head ; 79 ;:!!•) pale testaceous, the siiliire.s of the

triamtle blackisii fuscous; ocelli blackisli fuscous; ed-re of labrum and iiKuith parts

tiuai d with fcrru;;ininis. Hody pale yellowish i;reeii. with a dark brownish spot on

the top of terminal se^iineiit; warts, both simple .'unl liair-licariii:;. blackish fuscous,

those of the hitero>ti';iiiatai series with a p.'iie centre; hairs pale browiiisli; stignmtiv

te.staceoiis. Leirs irreenisli yellow; claws fiiscou-; pride;;s yellowish, l.eiivrth. I.I2

mm. ; wKltli. .L'H mm. : lemitli of superior loin^est hiiirs. .."> mm. ; of superior shorter

hairs, .11 mm. : of lateral hairs. .17 mm. ; width of liead. .\i't mm.
tsicond stdiji . In this sta;,'u the whole aspect of the creature has chaniieil on a

minute inspection. The form becomes less exa^tirerated in its distinciions between

front and hind end, the hoily is broadest at the second thoracic se^jment, and instead

of the siii^'le series of excessively loni;, spicnliferoiis Inilrs, there are now a multi-

tude of series with spicniiferous hairs; but the hairs are not nearly so curvinjr nor so

Xowii. and all are of the same leiiirlh; there are about twenty-live luiirs to a sei^ment;

besides tliese the crateriform warts lia\o increased in number, are lower down than

before, not all in one row, several on a se;iiiieiit of iiiie(|ual size and varyinj; from seg-

ment to segment, and even apparently at the two sides of the hody. The skin is deli-

cately shagreeiied. and the hody is of a pale, pellucid brown color. Spiracles black

rimmed. I.,engili. 2.2 mm. ; breatlth, .") mm.
Third ."Idiie. Head blackisli castancoiis, antennae^ p.ile. Body above and below

delicate grass green, slightly darker along the middle of the sides; a faint, dusky,

dorsal lino. Hairs brownish fuscous, curving backward a little. Spiracles luteo-
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fuscous. I.i'i;-. »li:.'litly llll Usflllfil. ti|i|iccl with rilscoils ; pniU'Us nf llic coin]' n< till!

mill '!• siirfiirc. 1,1'ii^'tli, ;i, iiiiii. ; lii'cinllli. I iiiiii. : liciiilil, ." mm.
F'liirtli .)(.(;/.. Ilrail pllli M'llciwisli ({I'ucn. ciliicd lidow. Iiiclinllii^ tlic Imtlom nf the

ofclliir drill, Willi l)lili'kUh I'lisrous, tlii' sutnri' iif tlii> trhiii'.'li' miti'Unl wllli fiisrcni.;

lalinini rlniiiiril with >vhlli^h: imuiilUik's i-ciUIInIi fiiscuus. llmlv as iii'cvluii^ly ih--

scrlliril ; 111 sdllli' lllstinicrs ;l ilnl'oill si I'lpc mill A liriinil. \rllll'<'.-'llL:milt.'ll lillliil nrnllllil

llic wlioli' liiiily. ihlll I'lisriltiv llu,' riiliif iipiiMI'rIltly ciiiLliinl to llic h;ii|-». I.iiiiith. snmi

nftri' iiKiiillhi;;. ." mm. ; liiTinilh, 1.7.' mm.; lirl;:lit. l.;l."> mm
l.'tsi nUiiji (75:ll': 79: til). Ki'-cmlilliii: Ihi' fnriinT iilt(ii;i'lhrr. I'.MTptlii;: that all

the spi'rlmiMis with nisiMiti' sti'l|if ainl iiiai'ifhi whk-h I hiivi; rrarcil hi'i-Dinf wlinlly

jfri'iMi afliT till' last mmilt. I,i'iii;tli, II..". mm. ; linailth, l.'.''i mm.
Cbrysalia 84: I'.h. 'I'lii' !;i'm;ral<.'oliir is U^ht hrowii oi' '.Ivlil. tlinfi'il with vrry pnlo

yt'llinvish ifi'ci'ii. The Ihoriix Is ilarki-ranil tlmii'il with fcmi^^liioiis, ilottcil anil spnltril

with hiacklsh fiiscotis, a.siihilin'sal pair at tlii' hinlu'st point i>f the iiii'sothornx. riii'i'e

Is a rat he 1' liroail, Mark is! i fiisrims. ili.rs:il stroak mi the im-.iithiira.\.aiul mi clthiT siilo

a shnihir ilark liaml fnllows tlir hliuh'r i - lire of ilir incsomitiim ami rracln's tho haso nf

till' winu; till' (loisal ri'iilmi uf thi' ahilmncii is iiifiisrati'il. Thi' lowrr surfarc is paliT
;

the I'yi". arc rt'ihlisli hiiiwii. ami thr iiil'r?<pari's of tlu' wliia- arc moslly iIUimI with

blackish brown streaks darkest toward tin' upper li. rder. nn the abdomen are many
rows oI roimdi>h black diil> arraiijied in Imi^itiiilliial series as follows : a faint, dorsal

row placed centrally: a faint, subdorsal series placed posteriorly; a iaterodorsal

scries placed anteriorly; a lateral series placed anteriorly; close toil n ialerostiiriiiatal

series phiced posteriorly: a stiiimatal series placed posteriorly, further l);ick than the

other posterior dots ami composed of twoconilneiil dots ; ;iii infra --tiLriiuil.'il scrie- placed

posteriorly, and on the posterior sci^meiil- h:iviii!.' ;i coiiipanioii on the .'interior part

of till' ~e^meiit ; a lalerovenlral series placed ceiiirallv and :i double «iiliviiiti'al row.

liaised lines cjveriii;; the body riisset, the short, line hair- reddi-li or bliiiki-h; the

lower eqinil portion of tlie peillcels of the funu;iforni jiaplUae >, 86 :;>:)) blackish fns-

eoii-%, till' disks colorless. Tho wart- on wlileli the paiiillao are mounted ;iri' .o|'.'7 luiii

in diameler, tho pedicel half tliat diameter, and the eiinal ponion .ni; mm Ioiil': the

e.\p:iiideil portion is .(I2,"i lorn: ami tlie disk .ii.")."> mm. in diiimcter. I,i'ii;;lli. ii.."i mm.
;

heijilil, :'...") iiini. : breadlh at tiiorax, :i.L'."i >nin. : breadth ;il abdoni.'ii. l.'.Vi mm

Comparisons. Ilurris. in smiu' iinimlilislu'd iidtts ii|ii>ii tliis s|K'('ii'-.

vvliicli lio \V!is rciilly till' lii-st tn tlistinjruisli tVinu II. pliliU'ii.'r. (stivs : "It

nut iiiily iliU'civ tVuiii |ilil;ii'iis in ilio cnliPi- iiinl iiiurt' tli-tinct sput- ot' tlio

iiiiilor silk' 111 tlie iimlcr wiiiLTs, Imt it I'xliiliits on the ii|)|ior siik' uf tlicso

wiiiffs it liliick, central line iinil ti siil)niiiruiniil siric- of likick spots iictoiT

the fulvous biind niiicli more ilistiiu't tliiin do tlie iMifopciin speeiiiien.'r ot

jihlneits. Tiie external iinL'^Ies of the anterior winL'^ are more rounded and

the emaroinntion near tiie .'inal anoje ot' the posti'fior wiiios is not sodu'p,

and consequently the anal anjjjle not so pronounced tis in plilaetisof I'Jifnpe.''

I have not been tihle to intike diieet conip;irisons of the early stages. e.\-

ecptingoftho cjig. This in hypophlaeas ai;rees entirely in siz(> and propor-

tions witii Hint of phliieiis, but tiie stirtaee is more nigoso. the rugosities more

connected in torttious lines, and are also sli<flitiy more pronoiinrcd in

hypophliieas than in plilaeas, besides which the cells in our species are

slightly smaller and consequently more nnmerous.

Distribution (25;;i). This member of the Allcghaninn fauna is wide-

spread, invading the southern portions of the C'atiadian fauna and extend-

ing to the Pacific coast : its very abundance has prevented its specification
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ill iniiiiv pliicc.'^. so tliiit niir knowli'ilj^c itt" its siiiitlirrii limit is imi very

(U'flnito. Ft is, howivtr. ••ii-iii:illy ('ominim" in Maryliind (Uliler) and i«

oven piiiiitcd liy .VMiot witli tlu' iniMnoraniliiiii, "inct witli t>y Mv. Klliutt on

liJH tour to tlio mi)iint;iiiis," /. c, the Allcj^liiuiii's of (ii'orjjiii ; altlmiiifli it

oPfiii's in (Julil'orniii. ami is stato<l liy Suniulcrs to Ix't'onnd in Canada from

tin- Atliintic to the I'acilic, it has not ln'cii tiiK'fd arross the contiiu-nt,

l>ut only indicatt'il at one or two points wi'st of tlic Mississippi, sncli as

Oxii'y K'anclu-. Iictwccn l''t. Mack'od and Calj^ary ((u'ddi-s), and Jowa

(Chio. Mils.); the wtstcrnniost points cast of this in whlcli it lias hcen

ohtaini'd ui'c IJnrinc "cominon" (Hoy) and Ik'loit, Wise. (CliainlKrlin) ;

it is, liowovcr. almndant cnonfrli in nortlicrn Illinois ( \Vortliin<ftoii),

Micliii^fan (Mich. I'niv. Mus., IIarrinj;toii), and at .'^aiilt .*^t. .Marie (Hc-

thune), and evidently iniist lie connt'ctcd with California tliroiifih inoro

northern latitudes. Eastward it oeeiirs in Nova Scotia ( lirit. Mus.,

.loiies) and Ca|>e Hreton (Tliaxter) and in the north has Ix'en taken at

Cacouna (Saunders), (Jueliee (Txiwles), Montreal "<j;enerally eoininon"

(Caiilfield). Hiver I{oiij,'e Distriet (DTrlian). and Ottawa (Hillings,

Fletcher), •ind has even iieeii taken at Moose Factory, .Tames Hay

(Weir). Of liito years what has been credited to this species has hoon

reported as taken in Norway.

It is found throujihout New England almost as al)undantly,in the White

Mountain district as elsewhere, and is one of our commonest species.

Haunts. It is found most commonly in dry, sandy or gravelly, harren

spots t'avorahle to the growth oi' sorrel, and is jiarticularly common i)v

the side of paths in dry pastures or upland highways. It constantly

invades the town, and, afire itself, seems to delight in finding the hottest

places for its gambols. Near (^uehec Mr. Howies finds it "in rocky places

where there are mossy spots."

O^iposition. When laying her eggs the female Hies to a plant of

sorrel, remains nearly or 'lite still, often for two minutes or more, and

then walks down the plant, moving this side and that, in search for a

suitable spot, until finally, turning entirely around and curving the body

downward she deposits a single egg ; this occupies about three seconds

and then she crawls back and at once takes Hight. The eggs are usually

laid near the base of the leaf on the rounded surface, but sometimes on

the leaf itself indifferently above or below and occasionally on the stem ;

many eggs may be laid upon a single plant, but I have never found more

than one on a leaf in free nature. Five females confined in June over

sorrel laid 120 eggs, of which 51 were laid upon the upper surface, 45 on

the under surface, S on the edge of the leaves and K! on the stems.

They hatch in from six and a half to ten days, according to the season.

Food plants aud habits of caterpillar. The caterpillar appears to

feed only on the common sorrel (Kumcx acctosella Linn.) although

*US
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Mcvcrnl pt-r.-'inif^. apiiiircntly (|ii(itinj; Iliirris, f<iiy tlint it (U'Vtmis ;\Ui\ llio

• lock ( Kiimcx ('riM|iiM L.) iiml other spcciivs dt' the ;r<iui-*. Ilnni-', liow-

fvor, incri'ly Hiii;fj;(-<t.'< that it miiy do ho. The lOin'oinaii phiacas i,-* also

said to t'et'd hotli upon duck and .-(H'rcl, altlionj,di recently I'littwit/ lias

affirmed tliat it devoiM'M only the lattiT ( Knincx acetosa). Mr. I^intiicr

informs nio that oiirn will teed on clover. In niakinji' its exit the caterpillar

cats only the .Hiiinniit of the i'<ff(, where the pitM are small and separatetl

hy thin walls ; usually it t'ceds up-tn the under stnrai'c of a leaf and while

very yonnj^ cats little holes of aliont its own size halfway throu^di ; after-

wards it pl()ui,dis its way throujfh the parenchyma of either surface, makinjj;

straitrht or slii.rhtlv curvinff yrooves as wide as its own bodv and several

times lonjrer ; when still oldtir it devoiu-sthe leaf at the ed^e. .lust lieforc

puliation, the fiin<j;if()rm appendages of thi' cominji' pupa appear as white

hemisphcri<'al pa|)illae dottinj^ the surface of the caterpillar.

Life history. It is double brooded in the northern, triple brooded in

the southern parts of its range, changing in .New England at aliout \'.V 1.')'

N. Latitinle, but with some variation, or not far north of tlii' dividing

line between the Canadian and Alleghanian faunas ; ihroughout Maine, at

least as far south as Hrunswick, in the \\'hite Mountain region of New
Hampshire and probably in Williamstown, .Mass., it is double brooded;

it is tri|>le brooded throughout Massachusetts (excepting perhaps in parts

of Berkshire) ineluding the elevated towns of Andover and Princeton, as

well as in Albany, \. Y. and AValpole, N. II. \\'e may [lerhaps add

to this list Milford and Dublin, N. II., and Sudiiurv, \'t., although in the

first two lo(!alities at least the appcannu'e of the iiroods is sonunvhat later

than in Massachusetts, the dates agreeing better with those ^Ir. Saunders

has furnished for Ontario, where he believes it to be oidy double

brooded.

In the southern or triple brooded districts the insect nuikes its appear-

ance from May U)-23 according to the season. Dr. Harris raised one

specimen from chrysalis on May 1, but this was proi)al)ly under artificial

conditions. He, however, reports one capture as early as March l.j and

Dr. Packard another in Brunswick, Me., Aj)ril 3,—both of which seem to

be altogether exceptional and the result of unusually warm weather acting

upon chrysalids in very favorable stations ; it becomes conunon in about a

week and continues until about the end of the third week of June. The

eggs are laid during June and in advanced seasons during the latter part

of May ; after six or seven days, or if very early, as nuich as ten days,

these are h.atchcd ; the caterpillars become full grown during the latter

part of June and early in July and after about ten days spent in the chry-

salis evolve a new brood of butterflies. This first appears between July

5 and 10, becomes abundant by the 19th or 2(lth and continues until

after the middle of August, sometimes until almost the end of the

'^fim
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monthtl) I'lif t'jjfLifs arc prohiilily laid iliiriiiif tlic last wi'i'k of.Inly and the

first lialt' of Aiiiju«it. as p'.irinu' is tlu'n I'ldnnioii. the earliest caterpillars

I). t'idl jjrown toward the middle of Aninist. wliile tl le cnrvsa lids

tiniic for a ionircr period than in .Fuly, sometimes for ninctei'ii days. The

tliii'd generation of ImtlerHie.s is miieh the most ahiindant and appears in

the latter part of Ani,qist, <:enerally by the 2()th, i)ut sometimes not until

the early days of Septemlier; the hiittertlies eontmne to emerji'e t'rom the

ehrysali:* nntil the middh' of Si'|)teml)er when the hrood is most ahnn-

dant, l)iit it has jfemn-ally entirely disappe.ired hy the eloso of the month.

The cgji;s of this hrood are deposited in Septemlter. are hatched in eiiiht

Some

I vcr, did not ri'acli ihi'ir last stai;i' until ( )ctol)er,

days, and the lar\a prohahly chann'cs to chrysalis heforc wintei

of my caterpillars, 1io\m

and >ueli may ssililv hihernate in this conditio n, o r as Mr. V. S.

Iprajxiie helieved, perish altoifcther.

Whi're the hnttei'llv is doiililc hroodcd, the first "cneration docs not

make it s ap'H-arance nn til duiu'

—

iisnallv iietween the Ith and the Kith,

though a few specimens may occasionally he seen in fa\iM'al)le seasons late

in May: it heeomes common hy the lUth or iUiii and lasts until neaily

the middle of .Inly ; in the extreme north, ho\\e\cr, as at (^nehec and

Cacouna. it does not seem to appear hefore the last of .lime and prohalily

continues throughout .lidy. The |)eriod of the earlier stages is undeter-

mined

th<

exi'entiiiii' that the chrvsali

second iii-ood of huttcrtlic;

of Auirust. and

generally li\('s aliont twelve days, hut

first seen between the (ith and 12th

ugust. and contumes to I'merge until tiie elosi' of the month aiKIth tl les

until the end of the tliinl week of September; the eggs are probably laid

late in .\iigiist and early in Se|)tember*. giving the caterpillar ample time

to attain its growth and I'll, iiige to ciirysaiis before winter; the I'hrysalis

is f'lMnid banuiuu" upon the uiidei' surface of' stoni's.

Habits and flight. Tl ittcrfi V alights on stones or twin's and suns

itsel or flit."s a\-,av aiiioi vjC tho eloviT heails. It ncM'r Hies loii<r distances

nor rises more tl'.an a foot or two above the ground, but flutters rapidly

de to side, with a peculiar motion ; after each flutter the wingri are

ap])arently closed an instant, for during flight their under surface is

distinctly visiule. It is \ery piignaeious, attacking and |)Ui'suing larger

butterflieti, and even assaulting the monster Carolina locust (Dissosteira

Carolina) in its short and heavy flight. When two of the lleodes meet,

tir .Ihley circle rapully and cocpietlishly al)out cat h otl ler, always keeping near

the gitmnd. In keeping with its activity is the fiict that it is one of the

first butterflies to appear after sunrise, and one of the latest to disappear

at niiihtfall. It is on its unceasing rounds the livelong day.

•Uossr wiiliiit' from C'oinpluii, Cmiiulii, laM iiiiir rL'i.'s; llifv wito

Miys Hint in .Si'iiti'iiilicr "uiic lliat I hiul tukon (Ciui. iiat., 2'il.)

. llf>h.iul(iic.l."

I' I
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frosMc, in writing of tliix in.^cct. siiys {(';im. nut.. 211') it

woiiM Im> |Miii:i|).s llu' most sploinlul l)iilli'i'lly wv. liavi'. if its si/.o {'orri'spDiidi'd willi

its Ijeiiiity. . . . Tin- ridiiu'ss of tlio <;lcnviiiu, llaiiu'-colonrfil wiims is wortliy of lulmira-

tion.and the nmlor surfiu'i' is vory ilolliato; ami I iln iml -.ci' tlial it is less t)raiitif\il

because! It is iliiiiimitive: tliimu'ti if it were as lai'ire as a swallow-tail or a famlu'rwoll

l)eaiity, it woiilU strilvo tlie attention nioro reaiiily.

It is ouridii.s to wiitcli llicir ])r()i'('('(linj::s in ]):iiriiig time, wliicii remind

one strongly of the Knglisli sparrows. One niiiy l)e seen perelied on n

leaf, its hind wings f|uite still and horizontal, while the front pair are

siigiitly mi.si'd and in a eonstant fjiittei'. Its foilowia- will he elose heiiind

it. ap|)arently imconeeriKMl, Imt as it wall\s alter the leailer, the latte

walks oil' a little further; tlu? little play will proceed a while when tl

leader llies away, ([iiiekly followed hy tlie other. W'hieh sex takes tl

lead in this ))erformaiu'e I iiave not determined.

PoBtures and sleep. These huttertlies are very fond of resting on

hare spots fully exposed to the sun ; wherever they alight. e\en if on a

twill, thev at once tui'u around so as to hring their hack to the sun, aiul

open their wings at right angles, the fore wings partially concealed hy

the hind pair: the aiitciinai' diverging at an angle of from lt.V-l()()°.

^\'llen resting in tlie shade, (he w ings ari' closely apprcsscd, (he I'oi'c wings

concealed hy the hind pair, so that tiic co. tal edges are hrought together;

the antennae, viewed from ahovo. ure perfectly straight, and spread at a

angle of •">'>'. their tips Ix'ing ahout 11 mm. apart: \vhen viewed fron

the side ihcy arc slightly curved downward, hut otherwise are straight and

ncai'ly continuous with the hody. ^Vhen walking, ev(Mi on a perpendicu-

lar snrfMC( , the tip of the alidomcn is trsiiled on llie gi'ound and the lore

legs are used like the others.

When they emerge from the chrysalis they at once seek a vertical sur-

face to expand their wings, which then hang, when fully expand^'d, so

that tiic costiil edges of all the wii.gs are together, and the inner e Ige ot

the hind wings just touch the surface of rest: the antennae are then he;d

(piite horizcputally (or later are slightly raised) , and are scarcely parted,

the cliil)s often in actual contact.

.Mine Caroline (i. Sonic, ohserving t^^'is i)nttorfIy clinging, toward 8un-

S(-t. to irrasH i'la<les, with drooping wings, made some experiments to see

low souiwlly it slept (rsyche. v: {2) :
—

Al i>roarliiiii{ one [ ginitiy tonelied tliegra^s, but tlie hulterlly reinaineii as before.

I six srns tli»-i) shook il less irenllv. but llie bntt<'rllv diil not stir, t'lien I

picked tile 1 la>l<> and rarri'd it in my luuid, not takin^t any care to keep it upri;;lit, for

live blocks [in Mm' city 1. ait<< even then it was only as tlu' sun struck the grass, when
Ic the street, tlittt the butterily awoke, and In/.lly Hew to a sliady i)lacc, rest'ng

'Miyw'-i]. and thl.« lim

arouse it alliird time, ifW. iiftcrwi

as

rossei

before. ime n toucli was enouKh to startle it. I <lid not

In the country, I tried the same experiment sev-

eral limes, always with Utf s»nie ri tult

I have always fouml llii> liutlerlly in the same position, more than half way up the

n "...

t iifci
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gra>s bliulc, ill till' >liiiilo, ami willi llie lieiiil up, tlio wiiijjs droopoil to an acuU;. iii-

steail of a riulit aniili' with tlic liody. It ci'rtainly sleeps very soundiy, ami wlieii

aroused does not tjeconic so active as In tlie middle of Hie day.

I liave waked aud disturbed <iiie. . . six times, caeli time iiiiiue<liately after it had

settled down after a former awalcciiimr, and even the last time it tlew liut ten steps or

8o, and settled down as liefore.

I once ooiintt'd seven perclied for the niglit on grass blades, within iin

area of four 8([iiare feet. I liave generally found them on Ixiffalo or

herd's grass, alioiit half way down the stalk, hut with the \\aii\(fainiirffrd,

the costal edjies of iioth wino-s tojjether, tiie alxlonien lient l)aok at an

angle of 135° with the thorax, the antennae straight forward, parted at

an any;le of about 1.")".

Dimorphism. According to I'ryer, II. phlaeas is very strong' atfccted

by toniperiiture : rlie Hrst iirood, wliich a[)pears in .Iai)au in March, is very

brightly colored ; while the later summer broods arc much darker and the

male almost black. Zcllcr makes a similar statement concerning Sicilian

specimens, though in Switzerland, according to Meyer Diir, the ditt'cr-

ences are not nearly so gresit. In II. amcricana, also, we find such dif-

ferences, i)Ut whetiier they vary in the north and south I do not know.

Specimens of the snring brood in Massachusetts arc of a more fiery red,

and tiie orange band of the under surface of the hind wings is broader

;

while in the later lirooda the markings are less vivid and less distinctly

marked, and there is a longer tooth on the margin of the hind wings.

Miscellaneous. Mr. (Josse records (Can. nat., 220) a curious in-

stance of possilile h.iinapiiroditism in this insect. He says: " There is

often considerable I'ivcrsity in the vividness of coloin- of diflTcrent indi-

viduals of the same species cif butterfly or moth, one being much more

iieiuitifid than anotivf-r ; in the -^(Oiic ///f///vV/«a/, however, one wing in

general exactly corresitonds with the other, its fellow. Hut I once took a

small eopper in the Minntii of September, which had a very apparent dif-

f(>rence ill the colour ot' the wings, the left fore wing being much lighter

on l)otii surface.-; than the right, thoiigii neither was defaced in any degree.

It was resting on a stalk of grass, and was imwilling to fly, the weather

being cold with misty rain."

Dinmiock states that the liiittertly is an iin])ortant agent in the fertiliza-

tidii of the liandelion.

Enemies. This insect is subject to at least two hyinenopterous para-

sites. E.xpecnng that so common a species woidd have its enemies, I col-

lected a large number of eggs, laid naturally, at Norwich, Conn., in .Fune,

but only one if them had been attacked ; the little parasite, Tclenomns

graptae (89: D i ate its way out through the bottom of one of the cells on

the side, on Juuc 2'.i. Another parasite is Ichneumon vcrsabilis (88:2),

a nmch larger insect, which :ittacks the caterpillar and emerges from the

chrysalis ; one came out fifteen days after pupation. Ueutry asserts that

Km
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it 16 iilt^o destroyed by the wood pcwce (Coutopiia virens) and the

night hawk (Cliordoiieti viryinianus), ab liu iian taivt'ii hiryt- iuuubert« both

of the hirva and imago from tlieir stomachs.

Desiderata. Altliougli so common an insect, our knowledge of its liis-

torv is tar t'rom perfect. The two or three records of its excessively early

appearance remain unexplained. We do not know whether it ever hil)cr-

nates in the larval condition, and if it does whether such hii)ernation is con-

finc(i to localities where it is triple i)rco<led ; the line of demarcation between

the doul)le and trii)lc brooded stations needs to be carefully traced, and this

limit will most probably be of considerable importance for lepidopterologi-

cal life in general ; western Massachusetts, the southern iiidf of New
Hampshire and Vermont and Maine, south of I'ortland, should bo espe-

cially studied. The duration of the egg and chrysalis for each brood

needs to be establisiied by abundant observations in the north and south.

Doubtless other parasites may be found.

LIST OF ILLUSTRATIOSS.-HKODKS llYl'OVHLAEAS.

PI. 21),
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uel. Eyes of motlorate si/.u, pretty full, linked. Aiiteiiime inserted witli tlieir hinder

border in the middle of tlio suniiiiit, sepnrnted from cneli otlier liy a space eciual to

twice tlie diameter of tlio secrmd aiiteniial joint : of tlie lensitli of the alidomen, com-

posed of tliirty joints of -wliieli from eieven to tliirteen form a firndiinlly increasing

cliil), tlie limits of wiiicli are a little indellnite: it is cylindrical, scarcely depressed,

twice as liroad as the stalk. e(inal for most of its lenj;tli. live or six times as lonj: as

broad, tlie tip blnntly conical, two joints only enterliif; into the diminntion of size.

Palpi very slender, about half as lonj: ajrain as the eye, the last joint more than half

as innji as tiie penultimate, ami clothed only with recumbent scales, while those of

the other joints arc very abundant, ratlier Ions and projeutinj;, nlthongli destitute of

any Ions; friniie of hairs and scales.

I'atajria ion^ and slender, arched a little and sl!<;htly tumid, more than three times

as lona as broad, tlie basal two-tliirds tapeiiiifr. tlie apical third ecpial. one-third as

broad as the base, the tip blunt; inner maritin of the wliole straiirht.

Kore Willis i39:'_M) two-thirds as loiifr a^'aiu as broad, the costal margin slightly and

rejrulnrly convex, tlie aiifrle alirnpt, rectansiniar, the outer maruin roundly bent a

little just below the middle, the two portions nearly straight, the inner niaririn

siraialit, the au^le rounded oil'. Costal nervure terniinatiu); on the mai'fjin opposite

the extremity of the cell ; subcostal nervure witli three superior branches, tlie llrst

arisiiii: just before the middle of the outer two-thirds of tiie upper niar4;in of the

cell : the ,ec(iiid about midway between tlie oritriii of the llrst and the tip of the cell

;

tlie third as far beyond tlie aiiex of the cell as the secimd before It, forking ratlier

Ix'fcire its luidilic: llie main subcostal branch scaivcly bent upward between the apex

of till' cell and the base of t!ic third branch; veins closinir the cell transverse. Indc-

pendeiitly arcuate, distinci only in the third of each next the main veins. Cell

luiif as loiii: as tlie winir und four times as long as broad.

Hind wings with tlu' .-ostal margin somewhat convex on the basal tliird. beyond

straJL'ht. the outer margin with the upper half strongly rounded, the lower half

slightly convex and eontimious with the upper lialf. the border produced considerably

just above tli<- middle :iiul particiilaily in I lie J ; inner margin gently convex, the

angle iiroadly rnmiili-l ott'. Siibniedian neivure tenniuating at the anal angle; iiitcriml

nervure ti'rniimiT.u:! in the iniddli' of the outi r half of the inner margin.

No aiidroronia.

Fore tibiae alioul ilve-sixtli> tlie leiii;lli of the liiiul tibiae (?). or scarcely sliorter

than they (f,. Che uorsi scarcely shorter than tiie tibiae, particularly in tlie female;

forelegs simitarly iW^eloped in the two sexe». exci'ptiiig tliat tlie last tarsal joint of

tlie mall is owiA- niMMMJ witli a median, apical, sliglitly curving, ratlier stout ami taper-

iiiu spine. in-.i*ad of agreeing in stniiture with the other legs as in the female: in

otlier n-speets. and ^villi perhaps the exee|)tioii of having ratlier fewer sjiines beneath,

tliese legs agree with the other- Femora furnished beneath with a fringe of long

hairs. .Middle tibiae scarcely si.orter than the hind pair, both entirely devoid of

spurs and spines. First joint of the middle and hind tarsi considerably gibbous in

the male; in tiie ather sex ami ia tlie flore legs of both it is of the .same diameter as the

othiT joints, nearly or <|Ulte «pml tii all the others combined; the second, tliird and

fourth are e<iun'i and the ttfth ratlier Umger tlia:i the third and fourth together;

joint- armed iieneath rat ler f>"-l>ly witli siiort and rather slender spines not

crowded logeti«»-r nor present cm the sides, an apical pair on each joint scarcely

longer tliaii the .rthers. the wliole under surface scaled ; claws very .small and slender

,

not curving ranch imt somewliat bent near the liase. tapering, (Inely pointed; pnrony-

<'hla -in*il«-. iiuit.<' slender, equal, linely pointed, fullyas long as the claw, and straight;

pad scarwly |>»-rceptible.

Male fetmiomiiinl appendaL'< iili the upper organ forming a deeply and not very

narpwwly but abruptly not' "-i projecting above; lateral arms much as in Chry-
soptoanns. Clasps stout bm .erv short . luiilate at base, abruptly narrowing to half tlie

width on apical tliini

gg. Very oblate spheroidal in -liape about twice as broad as high, the summit

iV
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with a central, shallow and small Indention. Cells very nunicrons and with slisiht

walls,

Caterpillar at birth. Head as bi'oad as the llrst thoi-aclc segijUMit, broadest above

the Miiddle, rather deeply and broad lyiiTeTTTTi tlie middle above, the trlanijlelarjte, jnst

faillu!; to reach the cleft, lii;;her than broad. The posterior stnietiire of the head is

as In all I<yeaeuiuae, renderlni; it capable of being enfolded in the membrane Inlerven-

iiii: between the craninm anil the llrst tliorade sejiment. Hody cyiin<lrical ; llrst and

lastsejrnients a little smaller than the others, botli with a central chitlnons sldeld, the

former transverse with a sinnate anterior margin, tlie latter triansinlar, the apex l)ack-

ward and the sides convex. Legs and prolegs well developed, tlie hoolciets of the

latter only live in nnml)er but very long, longer than the h'g claws and falciform.

Spiracles greatly ele\ated on trnncnied cones, that of eiglith al)dominal segment on

a level with the other-i. The papillae arc of various sizes and numerous and bear long,

curving, tapering, delicate and splculiferons liairs, those of tlie tlioracic segments

generally directed forward, those of the abdominal backward. There is a subdorsal

series of small pa|)illac posteriorly situated on the 2-;! thoracic ami 1-H abdominal seg-

ments, a central latcrodorsal series (ui 2-.'l thoracic and I-H abdominal segments,

small on the thoracic, large on the alxlominal; a lateral series large aud central

on 2-,'i thoracic, of medium size aud posterior on l-.s abdominal segments; an infra-

lateral scries, minute and posterior on \-^ abdominal segments; a suprastigmatal series,

large and central from 1st tlioracic to Hth ali<loiiiiiial segment-,; and on each side below

the spiracles, apparently two pairs, a huiger and a shorter in each, anteriorly and pos-

teriorly placed on each abilomiual seguieut. Hcsides these there is a posterior infra-

lateral anuulus on the third thoracic segment, and a lateral central series of auuiili

on the l-.s abdominal segments; also many hairs situated on papillae arranged in a

transverse row on the llrsi thoracic and an arcuate row on last abdominal segment.

The position, central or posterior, of all tlie body papillae places them on each segment

ill a double, transverse series.

Mature caterpillar. Head moderately large, rounded, >ulM|uadrate. the cranium

nearly twice as broad as high and nearly as deep as high, only half withdrawn wilhin

the tlrst segment when at rest. Frontal triangle very large, occupying nearly one-

third of the front view of the head, ecpiinngnlar; labriim large, arched and very thick,

slightly aud rouiully emargliiate in the middle, the outer angles well rounded ; antennae

with second joint slender, cylindrical, a little more than twice as Ioiilt a> broad with a

not much longer l)ristle; inandll)ics small, coiicealeil completely in the mouth cavity,

scarcely longer than l)road, scarcely tapering, tlu' rounded apical iiiargiu iirmed with

four curving, claw-like teetli: maxillary palpi larger than ii^nid. coiiiposi'd of tliree

joints decreasing regularly in size so as to j orin a conical, mnvable. poiiiied appendage,

very similar in appearance to the legs.

Body largest in the middle and tapering toward either cud. botli a» seen from the

top and sides, the incisure-i deep and their mouilirorm eltcct on the body inteiisilled l)y

the irregularity of surface <if the >egmeiits. which are tumid in large and broad bosses

on the lateral, suprastigmatal and infrastlgmatal Hues, giving a .ulninadrate cross

section, which is Increased by tlic llatuess of the (lor-.id area. rurnUlied abundantly

with scarcely arcuate, taperiui;, tlneiy spiculifeidiis and pointecl liair~. al)out as limg

as the segments of the boily. and arraugeil irregularly In a comparatively broad Held

transversely across the summit of each segnu'iit, liut elust<'red most abundantly on all

but the (Irst thoracic segment on the elevated bosses. Teriniual segineiil'^ without

special appendages, the last with a central anterior sunken pit. Spiracles inluutc,

transversely oval, scarcely elevated, that of eighth abdominal seunient on a line with

the others. Legs small, the la>l joint slender, eiunpressed. tapering. I'rolegs minute,

not visil)le either at rest or in movement.

CbrysaliB. Viewed from above fh<' head Is truncate with rounded lateral angles,

the thorax rapidly widening to tlie middle aud then nearly eipial. though beginning

posteriorly to widen liy the divergent outline of the wings as they expand toward the

widest partof theal)domen; the latter globose basally. Including live segment s. thegreat-

.4«l
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est width Ui'iiia roaclu'il in tin- niiilillp df tliotliinl x'iinicnt, ami iioarly maiiitaiiu'il to tlie

luidilii" iif llic next, anil tlicn rajiidly I'allinir oll'witli a n'ltuiar slope to tlic end of the

seventh seirment; beyond thl> the ahdonien expands a.itain sli;;litly, tlie llnal seitinelits

forndni.' a enrions llarlnir expansion wliieh rests tiat upon the surface of pupation and

beneath which the eipially (lattened creniaster is hidden, with its sul)recuinl)ent hooks.

V'lowed laterally, the curve of the thorax forms the (piadrant of a circle, the front

rlsin;j; rapidly, the whole tliorax lilnntly carinate nie>iaily ; considc'ridily above this

rises the irlobose piu'lion of the alidiunen with indepi'dently arched seifnients, its po.s-

terlor curve colli inued in a >traiulit slope to the tip. The basal wiiiir tiiliereles are

rather proininent but broadly rounded and sli;:litly tuberculate, an inlerriiptecl. blunt

carina follows the middle line of tile abdomen, and the dorsum of the second, third

and to a less extent the fourth alidominal sc^^nieiits lia> a trau.sverse, mesial series of

blunt and small tiiliereles. The under surface is perfectly Hat and smooth. The iiirth

falls in the incision between the tirst and secoiu. abdominal sesnients. The toniriio

cases are exposed only a little more than half way from their liase to the tip <if the

winas.

Distribution and characteristics. This istrictly Anirricnn ircniis (^on-

tiiiii.s litit a siiiolc species, wliieli lias a ofroator latitiidiiial (listril)iiti(iii

than any othor (if our Clirysojiliaiiidi. asi will lie .seen tinder the speeies.

The o^einis dill'er.s nmrc t'nini (Hir nther ('lii'ys(i|ilianidi than they (iitVer

anidiiji' thciiKselves. whether in tlii' stnietiire oi- niarl<ini>'s dt' the iniaoo nr

in the characters of the eai'lier .staujes. Indeed its jiHinities are with some

Indian torni.s and it hoars a certain eurion.s roseiniilancc to the htitterHy from

northern China, first deserihed by IJremer-Ciray under the nanii' of 'Ihecla

fii.sea : I have heen iinalileto make any examination of the latter, 'i'he litit-

terriies are amonij the lai'LTest of the trilie and the Willi's are iimisiiallv deli-

eate in striR'tiire. miiri' elono-ate than common ;iiid siilifniadrate in form.

The (jroiind eolor of the iipjier surface may he eoii.sidered fulvous although

80 largely eiicroaeiied upon liy dark lirown in the ii])per half of liotli wing,s

and the outer horder of the front jiair as to lie scairely predominant : in the

fore wing the dark liorders leave only the Idiglit disc and this is nearlv

divided transversely : lieneath, the wings are ])ale reddish lirown. the tore-

wings jiale on the disc, and hoth wings, especially the hinder ]iMir. mottled

with pretty large, white edged, dark spots, wlii<'li on the hind wings arc

arranged in transverse serie.s.

The liiitterHies are ])olygoneiitie. hihernating in the chrysalis and per-

haps in the imago stiite. They first appi'ar on the wing very early in

spring. They are very local, being found only in wet and shady placet*.

The ciTii's arc reniarkahlc for the o;reat numlier of the cells which cover

the surface and the slightness of their iiotinding walls ; they are flattened

spiienii<lal in shape and are liii<l u])oii twigs in the immediate neighhor-

hood of' ])lant-lice.

The carnivorous caterpillar. For the most interesting feature ahotit

the insect is the carnivorous cliaractcr of the caterpillar, which feeds ex-

clusively upon plant-lice and apjiears to choose those which congregate in

masses and exude ii cottonv secretion. It is interesting in this connection
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that so fill- !vs I rpcivll it is only in Ivvcai'iiidiu; tliiit we find other instances

of !i ciirnivoious tondcncv, as in C'yaniris pscndai'friohis, Kvoros aniyntida

and Thechi acadica, whore the caterpillar sometimes devours its neighbors.

It has also l)een plausihiy snjrjiosted liy Dr. Holland that Tiipliyra, an

Indian genus of Lycaeninae, may have an exactly siniilar hahit to Feni-

seea. The structure of the catcri)illar of Feniseea hears witness to tiiis

anomalous hahit, d(;[)arting in many points widely from its neighhors.

At hirth, it is slender and cylindrical, the iiead as hi'oad as tlii' Ixjdy ;

the latter is covered with serial liairs and lentieles. The matur<' eati

pillar is in general similar to its allies in sha|ie. hut is remarkahlc for its

delicate skin, transverse head with enormous frontal ti-iangie, the small

size of the first thoracic segment, the partial faseiation of thi' very long

hairs which clothe tiie hody and the rather large size of the |)roIegs. [t

is further of s[)ccial interest from the modification its mouth parts have

undergone to adapt them to its strange carnivorous diet. 'I'he man<lil>les

are very small, (juite concealed hy the projcctioi. of the j)arts around and

armed with four very sharj), claw-like teeth, while the maxillary pal])i have

assumed the tapering form of the larval leg, hy which they arc prohahly

enahled to seize an ajiliis and draw it within reach of the mandiMcs. In

addition, the thick anil arched lahruni and phuup lahium furni witii the liase

of the maxillary palpi a sort of short tuhe tor the passage of the Huids

of the victim ; whether any special pharyngeal appliances aid in sucking

up the juices I lia\e not attempted to investigate.

The odd chrysalis. The chrysalis is an odd looking ohject and the

anterior half with its hizarre markings ht'ars, when viewed laterally head

downward, a curious resemhlance to a monk"y"s face, as pointed out Iiy -Miss

Morton. It is far nu)re irregular in surface and form than any other of our

Chryso|)hanidi, tlu' alxhnuen heing hasally hunched and laterally expanded,

and the segments providetl with transverse series of low tuhercles : hesides

which the last segment with the preceding form a separati'ly curved, trans-

verse, suhspatulate pad for the ercmastral hooks.

The position of the genus. .Mr. \V. 11. Edwards indeed is so nuuh im-

pressed with the strangeness of the early stages that he declares, luit without

giving the sliglitest reason for his opinion, that it helongs to the Lemoniina(\

He em[)hasizes only such features as strike him as departures from the

Lycaeninae. rnfortiuuitely his comparisons were made with the Lycaenidi

and not with tlu; Chrysophanidi. Although certaiidy iui anomalous form,

as one would expect in a creature departing so strangely from the others

in hahits of life incident to a decided change of food, its affinities are

nil with the Lycaeninae, and particularly with the Chrysophanidi ; and

since the features in which it is anomalous do not (except in a single in-

stance, not mentioned hy Kdwards) ally it any more strongly with other

groups, the most that could he done to mark its errant nature would be

to consider it a tribe of Lycaeninae distinct from, but adjoining the Chry-

' 'If®
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i?i)|)Iiiini(li : (.'vcn tliis. Iiowovcr, Miuir* Imrdly wnirinitcd. Tlio huvii of

Tomiuc'8 Imlliis of .loiitlit'rn Kiiropu, wliicli certiiiiilv must Ix' (la.sscd with

till' ChrvHoplitiniili. ilcparts in many points moro Mtrongly from tiii' normal

form than is the cat^c with Fonisoca. The relation of the head to the first

thoraeie sejjment and tlie doyreo of retractihilitv of the f»irmer within the

latter is very imich the same. The ehitinous shiehl of the first thoraeie

sefiinent is the same. The form of tiie hody is far more eylimirieal, (piite

as moniliform, and the :>>^»le'r.s am! leir.! ;vre miieh more fnl!\' <leveloi)ed

than in Feniseea. The elo\atioiM.f the segments of the Ixxly into bristly

l)()sses in Feniseea is intensified and more speeialized in Tomans, and the

sole point whereii! the latter aurees better with the normal form is the high

position of the spiracles of the eighih idxlominal segment ; for here, in their

alignement with the other spiracles. Feniseea is truly unomalous. thouch

according to (iuenee the same is the ease witii Ly<'aena haetica. Tomrres,

too. |)ossesses the transverse slit of the dorsum of the seventh and the

lateral cnruneles of the eighth ahdomiual segment, so common iiniong Ly-

caeninae. while Feniseea, like Ileodes. possesses neither. As to the eater-

j)illar at birth "lore is nothing to distinguish it from other Chrvsophanidi

o.xcept the more cylindrical t'orm. Mr. Edwards, to judge from his com-

ments, tloes not seem to lie aware that in all of them (so far as known) the

head is of the average body width, but one would suppose that he would l)e

familiar with the young Iar\a of Ileodes.

I have mentioned the matiu'c caterpillar particularly, as it is upon this

thiit .Mr. Ivlwards specially ilwells. and we know very iittle about the

range of variation in the egir and young caterpillar in l'!::ysoph,inidi.

In the former, however, the ditference is nearly as great between Ileodes md
Chrysophanus ns between Epiilemia and Feniseea. and we ha\c no warrant

from its structure to exclude the egg of Feniseea from the Chrysophanidi.

Easily the same may i)e said of the chrysalis, which differs only in gen-

eric features from Ileodes. Tomares and the others, and indeed shows its

affinity witi. them in every tril)al characteristic, not e\en departing from

them ill the fungiform character of its dermal appendages.

EXCUltS US XXXIX. -PERIODICITY IX THE
OF BVTTEIiFLIES.

AI'I'EAILIXCE

.\ii priiiti'inps (|p iios jours, imtri' ftinr I'l |iiiiic (!c!ose,

Viiii :iiiisi I'livi'iiir ravomiaiil di iMiiihiiir,

K( siir nil iliiiix csimir sail- cniinlc sf ri'iiosc.

< Diiiiiir li' papillmi «iii' Ic Hi'iii (1° line lli-iir.

Ininr.lt.— Z,(' Mois ih Miii.

EvKUY year we read in the pages of our entomological journals some-

thing about the rarity or al)undance of this or that insect. Particularly is

this the case with those insects which are agricultural scourges, since here

the ol)servation of their comparative abundance or scarcity is (|uickened.
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It is none tla- lens true, liowever. of other inseets iintl unioiijr them of hut-

tertlies. Indeed tliere arc coinpiiratively few I)nttert1ies which appear in

niniihir nunilxT.s ev(.'ry year. Tliore is always more or h^ss thictuation

in thin regard, l)Ut we notice it only when then- excesnive alaindance,

especially with snch swarming Imttertlies as i\nosia plexippus and Van-

essa cardui, or their great rarity canses general comment, at least among

entomologists. Sometimes we can directly tell the canse of a scarcity,

rarely that of a supcral>nndance ; foi' in the former case, the scarcity may

involve several species, and tin; plain cause some excessive or exceptional

meteorological condition.

Now thougli the massive nietcor(dogical conditions whicli we term cli-

mate have nndouhtedly very much to do with the distrilmtion of liuttcrflies

and determine, indeed, in very many cases, whether or not a given kind

siiall or shall not live in a certain plate, the indirect results of meteoro-

logical conditions have undoul)tcdly more to do with the al)undance or

scarcity of a given huttcrHy in a given season. For the very existence

of the huttertly shows its capal)ilit\ of withstanding theexcesses of meteoro-

ogiclal conditions in the spot in which it lives, and the greatest stressed

under whicii it lives are those more active forces, like insectivorous creatures

and parasites, which find their own life dependent on taking its. or its

ncighliors. The activity of these is governed largely hy temin'rature and

storm conditions and hence the indirect iuHuencc of metcondogical condi-

tions on the lifi! of the huttcrHy may he more important than the direct. A
caterpillar which could withstand any amount of cold or of warmth in itself

considered might not l)eal)le to hattle against the foes which a mild winter

kc|)t in uiuisual activity and need of sustenance. It does not appear that our

hutterflies sutt'er particularly from an exeeptionall}' cold or long winter,

hut rather from unusual warmth, sutticient to arouse insecis from torpor

at times when hihernation should ho expected ; or, in the fair season,

directly from long continued storms and moisture.

The fluctuation therefore in the numhers of our butterflies is probably

due in large measure to the activity or inactivity, the abundance or rarity of

their active enemies, and especially, consitlering how extensive their depre-

<lation8, to the abundance or otherwise of ihcir parasites. It is the strik-

ing of the balance which exists between a creature and its enemies in the

struggle of each for its own existence. Let some event, unto vardto it, de-

crease the ratio of the parasite,—the butterfly flourishes; hut its very con-

sequent superabundance the following year only gives a better pasturing

ground to the parasite, reduces the butterfly below the normal, and causes

the parasite to abound inordinately, only to find its food supply cut oflT by

its own voracit/ and incontinence and the scales again to be turned. It

is then this perpttual warfare, this unending, inexorable struggle for ex-

istence, testing the fitness to survive, which is the prime cause of perio-

dicity in the abundance of a given species.
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FENISECA TARQUINIUS.—The wanderer.

(I.iltir uriinn'' liiilti'iMlv (AMmiI ) ; Itir wiiiiclrri'i' lOrnlc); llic |ilclialcl (ScinliliT) ; linnni

iiiDttli'il liiilliTlly (Maynanl).]

[/'njifriii tiir'iiiini II- Kiilir.. Km. hvsI., Ill :

3l!i(l7im).

Krfifi'iiii liif'iiiiiiiiis (Juil., Kiirycl. im'tli.,

1x : nnil, TiW) (IHIII); — Wcstw., Pun., III^. Inil,,

6«. 1.1. 4t. Ilu'. I O^i).
I'lipilii) tiiriiiihihis Alili., l)riiw. Ills. (t:i..

Hill. MiiH.. vl:S7, IL'. 170.172: xvKlW.lali.su;

Gray cull. H'>»l. huc iial. liisl.,,Vi (i\\. IsiiO).

I'lili/iiiiiiiinliis tiwiiiiniim Biilsd.-l.cC. \.t\t.

Aim^r. sc'i.t., IJ'<-I2it (1h:1;1) ;— Wistw.-IIcwils.,
CJcii. clliirn. l,o|>.. Il.pl. 77, li;r. s (ls'>l).

Cfirii.iiiiihiiiiiin Inniuliiiii.s \Vr.«lw.-Ilr\vlt«.,

Gi'i). diurii. I.c'p., il: Id!) (|x.V2»;— Lucas,

.Sairra. Hist. iial. 'Ic Ciilia, (i|il-(il7 (IH,").

Feiiinifii ^(l•/'(/')l(l'.^ (iroti, Trans. Auicr.

out, soc. il; llOH(lS(ill);— Kcrii,. IJiilt, Mc.,s7-

8S (IMSt);— l{ll'y. Am. iml.. xx:."i."i(!-,V>7 (1H,S<1);

Science, vil; ;!lit (li*S(i); Can. out., xvlii; 191-

llt;l (INill);—Kdw., (.an. .nt., xvili : UI-l.Vl

(IHdil); -Haley, lliiil., l!i;;-IIM (1NM(1);-Kicncli,

Hull. cast. \'. .".. •J7i»-'jMn (l.KHi!):— Mayn., lUitt.

N. !•:., 4-.'. |il. r.. li.'s.Dl, .Ma (l!is«),

Thinlnv liiriiiiifiiiin Bull,, Cat. Kalir. I.cp.,

n4-!7.'^(lMiltl.

l.;ii'iii I'll lariiiiini'is Kirli., Syn cat I.cp.,

.14.".(IS71).

I'lilijiimiuitlun crnttniii Hdlsil.-LcC, LiJp.

Anii^r. Hcpt., 111. 37, IIuh. 1-5 (IHJtJI); -Murr.,

Syn. I.cp, N, Anicr.,f<.'i i
is(i2).

I'lihl'iiiiiiKiliin imrsi'iiii'l Sciltlil., I'roc. K«B.

Inst., ill; Hi;!-l(il(INO.')).

I'rninii-ii /iiirsi nun Oroto, Trans. Amor.
cm -oc.. li;iin7.;ios(isi;iH,

l.i/nii'iin iuir.li una Kirli., .'tj n. cat I.cp.,

;)4r. (1H7I).

KijjiirtMl l.v Olovcr, III. N. A. L<>p.. pl.M,

11«. II; pl.2«, IIn'. 7; |il. a», H«. 4; pl. n, Hg.

.'i, ilicil.

I am thai mcrr\ wamli'r. r.

SiiAKKsTKAiii:.— .Vi!/i)(i//m( /•-.N7;//(('.< Dream

.

Imago (5 : f . llciiil Inivin^ ,1 circlet of pure while iivomul the eyes, o.tceptiii); lit

tlie Ik.su of the aiiteiimiu niiil :iii cc|ual space hchhiil them; it l.s narrow in front,

e.\teiuls still more imrrowly ntoiij; the Inner side of the hiise of the iintcnn.io and Is

Connected on the lower portion of tlie front hy ii hroiid white belt; beliind the eye

it is iimcli broader, narrowin;; upwards and ha. ked by mingled blackisli and ful-

vous S(;ale> ; al)ove, tlic head is rimmed po^li'ii.n !y with fnl\ oils scales, ilie space

just behind the antennae is bl;i<'k an I tliat bitween tliem—I'le summit, toi^ethcr

w it li llie front—is tilled Willi minjiled fulvous and lil.ukisli liniwii liair>, the former

predomiiialiiiit; above, the iaiter lieiow. I'alpi, excepting the apical joint, wliito,

the upper surface of the middle joint blackish brown, expandiuf? iipically so as to

include the upi>cr apical portion of the sides and sonu'times nciirly or quite the whole
of the extreme apex; fringe of lower surface wliite with a very few black sunle»

niiiifrlcd at tlie lip; terminal joint blackisli brown, with the extreme tij), and a line

aloii;; liie under >ide, wliite. .Xuteiiii.'u; black, tlie joints of tlie stem rather broadly

amiuliited at tlieir bases with while, interrupted, at the middle of bolli the upper anil

under surface, over the basal half of the antennae, and snil'used so as to occupy

nearly the whole of the under surface lui the ajilcal third of the antennae; club

black, the ba>e more or less touched with white, the a|iical two or three joints dull

luteo-fulvous. Tongue very jialeluteous.
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'riiDrax I'dvrroil iiliovc witli brinvni'li fiih '>iis. ollvnc^roiw iiiid ilii-iU> liairj*. tlu' pata-

ala iiifisi'iy wlt.ti I'lilvons ami nsdilUh fulvitut I'lii'sj hrnontli coviTod witli |>riifii«e,

(Iclli'iUi-. «lilti' 1i:ilr». KiMHiira pearly white; illiini' atul lai-ii iliill, scuccly iIIiiltv white,

with ;i i)l.ic'ki>.h brown spot at the 1)U«<' aiii J near the tip of tin' iipiicr siiri'm .• of all

tiie laj '^1 'iiiil 'It till' iniiidii' of the ^aiu<' on the uiiddli' ami lilml tililae, a-> well ai on

tlie middle lialf of tile liunal tarsal Joints and the basal half of the other jolii'is.

Spines liiteons. elaws dark reddish Inleon-..

Wi.iiTs above rather pale yellowish fulvous, marked heavily with very daik, rather

rich brown, varylnit areatly In till- extent of ciieroni'lnnent on tin- fulvous tints: In

tlip Imlitest eolorr'd imiivlduals, md correllatpd with sex, tiip darker niarkinars of tho

for>' irhiijn consist of a narrow fuscous edui iir to the (postal border, faintly Interrupted

at tho nervnle tips wilii fulvous, a In 'ad d:«-.li of blai-klsh lirowu extemlliiL' to a little

beyond tlie tip of tlie cell and occupy Ina the whole of It exi'epllni; a narrow >trlp

alonir till' posterior portion, i;eneraliy liiiiiteil aliove liy a ~iiimuis line and not

reaeliinir the tip i.f the cell ; a el ill) shaped streak in tlie middle of the lower two-t Id rds

of the broad medio-sulimedian inters|)aee, exteiidiiiLr from the base of the wina; o

below the llrst divarlealioii of the uiedlan, wlierc the club Is roundish, a minute patch

oceupylnj; the very base of tho upper median lnters|)ac<; and sometimes connected

Afltli tlie spot In the cell, an Irregular roundish spot In the lower median interspace,

nearly as broad as the inlerspari and haviiii; its outer limit in tln' middle n the same;

a narrow bonierliiil to tlie (Uiter margin—a littii' more than ei|i il lothe width of lialf

an interspace, broadening a little In the medio-siibniedian interspace, extenillni; nar-

rowly ulonvr the Inner marain hal'' way or more to the base and eonneeted at the

iippi'r extremity with a larjic patch dependiui: from the costal Ijorder, broader than

lontf. narrowinu to a blnntly rounded tip which reaches the middle of the subcosto-me-

dian interspace, its Interior border nearly straiirht and at nearly rl^ht aiiifles to the cos-

tal niaruin. On tho hind >Hn()s, the basal half Is blackish, fuscous next tlie extreme base

ami the outer half fulvous, separated by a line which runs from tlie hinder border

alonii tlie middle subcostal nervnle halt way to the latter divarieation of the median,

tlien crosses to. but not over, the lower sub(<istal, follows that as far as the same diva-

rication, to wlilch it then crosses and passes in a nearly straiiihl course, but mostly

hidden l)y the iufuseated surface and the fulvous hairs, to the inner l)ordi'r: a

small spot of black is found in the fnlvoiis area in the siilieosto-median interspace,

next the aujilc made by the outline of the blackish basal color; and siiinll, ronndlsli,

submaririnal spots occnr in the lower incdian and medio-snbmcdian interspaces.

In the darke-i individuals the blackish coli'r prevails on the/niy iciiif/.s'. leaving only

ail extremely irrciinlar, central patch of fuhous, foniicil of two Irreirul.ir patches

connected by a narrow ncc\ next the base of the middle subcostal nervnle; tlie liasal

l>atcli is limited above l)y a stralglit or sinuous line rnnnini; along tlie middle of the

lower half of the cell almost to its tip. sometinies nearly enchxini.' the median ner-

vure. then passing ilownward in a slightly irregular course with .i general direction

toward a point a little beyond tho middle of the submedlan iiervure. where It turns

inwards and almost immediately upwards towards, but not ()ulte to. the basal bifnn'a-

tion of the median nervnrc. cnrvi's over inward and then down\vard to the middle of

the medio-snbmedian interspace and then runs in a >traight line to lliebase; that Is.

the spots in tho median interspaces connect with tlio dark markings of the inner bor-

der, ami the other dark markings enl.irsring leave tliis irreL;ular patcii in their midst;

the apieal patch occupies the basal three-tlfths, excepting the extreme base, of the

niiper dlan nervnle and a s(|uare patch extending upward over two interspaces at

tho basal half of its upper border; generally there is a Might prolongation downward
upon tho lower median interspace near its outer extremity. On Wiohiiid irings tlieri' is

a snbmarginal row of dark roundish spots, farthest from the border and largest in

the median and modio-snbmedhin interspaces, smaller and almost ro'^ting upon the

border in those al'ovo; in the darkest speciniens thc>^e coalesce ton irreater .. loss

degree and sometimes form a broken snbmarginal band, the inner border tho

larger spots reaching inwards to fully the width of one and one-half liiterspac rem
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the marKln, IpnvltiK. Iiowever, a Hlender tlirenil of fulvoui* botween them and the

ilimky limit of the outer border, at leant In the lower half of the wlnjr; next the

inner limit of tlie fiilvouM area, a.s before deNcrllied, small, brownisli spotn mal(o their

appearaneo lii the lower median and nie<iio-snl)medlan InterHpaces. which In the

darkest specimens heeonic merged In the dark, inner area, so that Hnaily the fulvons

area liecomes nearly lindted to a transversely oblong; ol)ovate patch, extendlnft from
the ndddie of ttie lower subcostal to the middle of tlie medio-subniedian Interspaces

and occnpyinn the middle half of the apical three-llfths of tlie win^a;.

Every ({nidation between these two extremes occurs and can be found in a compara-

tively lindted series of specimens and are present equally in the most northern and

southern localities. In all, the costal edse of the fore wIhrs is dull fulvous, the

apices of tlie snt)costal nervuies impin^tlnK on the costal border are us<ially fulvous,

the narrow fringe Is l)rownish fiiscons on its basal half, wldtlsli on the apical half,

abruptly Interrupted witii brownlsli fuscous at tlie ncrvure tips, narrowly on the upper,

very broadly, sometimes almost to tlie extinction of the white, excepting in themetllo-

sulimcdian interspace, on the lover half. Krinfic of hind wings varying from dirty

widte to grayisii fuscous, tinged on the basal half with <iull fulvous, Interrupted at

the ncrvure tips rather broadly wltli l)lackisli fuscous.

Beneath; /ore iriNf/« dull, very pale orange, tlie basal lialf and apex of the costal

border, the whole outer l)order, but especially above, broadly bordered with deep,

dark yellowish lirown; In tlie middle of the cell, at a little more than one-third and

two-tiiirds (listance from tin; base are two darker, often fuscous spots, narrowly

rimined willi whitish; tile cluti-shaped spot of tiie upper surface is reproduced below

In fuscous, the basal lialf expanding to the median nervnlc with Its centre; at the tip

of tlie cell Is a pretty large, transverse, oval or (jiiadrate spot, of dark yellowish

brown, edged narrowly within and without with whitish; directly billow It, In the

lower median and iiiedlo-siibmedian interspaces, are two large, fuscous spots, the

upper generally loiigitudinally quadrate, tilling the width of the Interspace, the lower

sometimes obsolete, always smaller than the upper, variable In shape, usually with an

excision from the lower inner corner; occasionally there Is a roundish, dot-like spot

at tlie l)rtso of tiie upper medifin Interspace; a iiroad, subapical, transverse, nearly

equal, but a little irregular anil siiglitly curving band of dark yellowish brown passes

from the costal margin to the upper median nervulc. Its interior sinuous border nar-

rowly edged with wliite, distant from the spot at tip of cell by a little more than Its

own width, its outer border usually edged obscurely, as far as the last subcostal

nervulc, with whitish, followed Immediately by white-edged, yellowish brown lunules,

sometimes obsolete, and next the upper lialf of the band a dull, hoary, grayish patch

extending half way to the outer liorder, and enclosing at its outer limit. In the next to

the lowest subcostal Interspace, a minute, round, yellowish brown spot, annulate

with whitish : in the lower median and medio-submedinn interspaces, or only in the

latter, arc similar, slightly larger spots, at a similar distance from the margin.

Fringe much as above. Ilindicingt deep, dark yellowish brown, the basal half, and
often to some extent the whole wing, glossed with a grayish bloom, excepting in fre-

quent, pretty large, roundish spots, encircled with white; there are two transverse,

curving rows of these sp(<ts within the middle of the wing, each having one spot In the

costo-subcostal interspace, the cell and the racdio-submedlan Interspace, the fourth

spot of tlie inner row being in the Internal, that of the outer in the submedlo-lnternal

interspace; the outer row crosses the basal divarication of the median, and the Inner

Is midway between it and the base; across the middle of the wing Is a broad belt of

these spots, to a great liegrce confluent and confused, broadest and deepest in tint on

the upper half of the wing. Its outer limit marked by a series of strongly curved,

whitish Hues, one in each Interspace, having a general, slightly curved direction, its

convexity inward below the middle of the subcosto-median interspace, above it sub-

parallel to the outer border; on the outer half of the wing the yellowish brown is in*

fuscated above the middle subcostal nervulc, but at the extreme upper o >.er angle,

beyond the limit of the mesial band, a small, sometimes obsolete, hoary grayish

Is-JT
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patcli ; n HiibniarKiiml.scrU'H of .«iiiull. white, rouiul aiiniilntloiiN, the N|inei' within .sotiie-

wliiil iliirkiT tliiiii tlie uutshle, oiiu In cacli InterMpnee. thut In the niedlD-siilnneillitn

(l(inl)le. MnialleHt In the iniiltlle of tlie wliiK. aiul Inereiinlnt; Krailuiilly In nl/.e toward

either border: n Niemler tlinail of yellowish brown edues the hind border. KrlriKo

luueh as above, e.\ce|)tlil^ that the e.xtreniu bune has a faint, |>ale thread.

.Vlidonien al Mve and on the sides blackish brown, below white; the appendages of

tlie male (34 : ;l.., with the npper ortian lrlan;;iilar as \ lewed from the side, the dorsal

portion much prodiieed and noteheil, with e<|nal sides, half way to thi' base; lateral

arms very slender, aclcnlate, roundly bent before the ndddle, delicately taperlnn ami a

little upciirved at the tip. Intromlttent oruau eipnil, <dilii|uely truncate at tip. Clasps

moderately »tont, about twu-thlrds as lonu as the npper orKan, the basul bullate por-

tion sliulitly lon^'er than broad, the apical thlnl half as broad as the basal, turned In-

ward a little at tip, the upper an^le rectan^tular. the lower well rounded.

Hua«ur«niont« in uiillinictrcg.
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t'rini^cd wiiii aider liiislu's. It is r(>iis((|iii'ntly a vcix lutiil insect. 'I'lm

()l)si>rviiti())is of i-.tmieroiis oliseivers arc nearly identical : one says it is

fiiimd •'alioiit small, runnini,'' streams and in places i^'dtccted tnini tlie

wind" ( Diinnioek ) : aimtlier •"in clianncis of dry streams liciwcen lofty

and al>ru|it liills in W . \'a." ( Ivlwards) : it "fre(|neiits swatn|)s and oak

\\oods"in ( icoriiia. "most freijuent in I'Il! ()<;( <li<<' Swaiii|>" (.Miliot),

"restin'r iijion the leaves of tree- and liiisliis i.'ro\viii;^ aloiiir i'k' l>anks of

a river" ( Smith ).

Oviposition. Miss .Morton severai ''nics oliserMf! the iiutterfly layinir

her cjlLis, the lirst seen licinu' dejiositcd "riuht in tlie middli' of the

aphides" upon a honLrlt of alder. Suhseepicnt ol)ser\ation sho\v<'d ihat

she "lays her CLrii's generally close to or aiiioiii;' a Imiieli of aphides, hut

oec;ision:dly on the leaf if if rests on the aphides." In searehinu' for them

hy hriisJiinL; awu- Hie plant-lice a do/en were found, all on tiie under side

ol twiys. Mr. l''lerclier also oliser',(d a femide dcposilintr her eiii;s and

states that ihe i.'ji'^n are irencrally laid ri^ht amonusl the aphides, hut

soniciimcs outside on the hai'k, and one citl;' was laid on a leaf, two inches

iiway from the eiii!*ter." The tlirec i have myself found were in identical

•<itnations. Several ohserxcrs have noted the mother's ali'ditiit'' notmerelv

upon alder Imt iij.oii the plant-lice themselves. 'I'hc cfrji'*' '""e i'o\ered

diiriuu deposition with .a thiti coajjfiihitcd allniminons deposit, which on

hardening: .'oNcrs tiie (!;'' like a tliin hilt irregular \(i!, rciKJcrini;' it ditlicult

to '_''ct any \ icw of its textu"e : in one instance .Mr. I'ietciicr noticed it

"drawn out like a thri'ad of line silk." The I'ligs hatch in from three to

tour da\s.

Larval food. The reason of all this apjiears in the fact that plant-lice

are the sole t'ood of tiie caterpillar and that it jiarticiilarly atlccts liie species

which occurs in clusters on alder stems— S( lii/oiuma tesw-llala. Acenrd-

iiiLT Iti Kill it liUM also hceii t'oiuid hy Mr. I'erj^nnde associated with I'ein-

phiiius fraxinif'olii and 1'. imliricator, which feed respectively on iish .'ind

hcech, i.oMi of which, like Schixoiieura tcsscUala, "jiroduec much tloccu-

lent and -accharinc matter.' Mr. I'critiiiide also found the larv;i on witch-

hazel. It has also fed in captivity on ajihides takc'.i fidni willow and wild |ilnin

(Ivlwards). Perhaps its natural r;inc;i' is really much fxrealer, for hefore

its carnivorous haliits were known it was credited with fee(lin<x not only

on aider l>iit also on irrow wood, proli.ahly ;i spci'ies ot' A'ilninium. "win-

ter Imckleherry." a \'ac<'iiiiiiin '^ "wild currant tree." IJihesia, and ('r;itae-

giis<—all on the antiiority of Ahliot. in various piihiishcd and impulilished

notes. I'rohahly plant-liee feedinjr on these |)lanis in (Jeoryia will he found

amonif its victims. The discovery of its trne food was mude almost sinuil-

taneoufly hy several oh. servers. Late in .Inly or early in Anij:tist IHSO,

Misses Sotile and HIiot, then stinuncrinfr at Stowc, \'t., hronjrht into tiie

housoa hrniieh of alder, white with a])hides. "It was left in a corner for a
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(lay or two ami meainvliilc suiall, greenisli caterpillars appeared about the

room, on the walls and bureau. They pupated on the walln, the mop-

board, the pin-cushion, the sides of the bureau. The chrysalids were shaped

like an ace of clubs." When they ciiierged the butterriy was identified.

"The next year we found one larva on an aphis covered alder, but have

never seen one since." This seeins to be the earliest observation of the

direct association of the cater[)illar with the plant-lice, though Abbot

records the caterpillar as "covered with a white, loose down"—actually the

flocc!slent secretions of its victims, which become entangled in its hairs ;

and the following extract from the note-books of the late Dr. Asa Fitch,

written January 7, 1)S.")5, shows that he had noticed it.

' 1 wholly forget the history of these specimens; I find the pupae

slightly iittachcd to the sides of a pill box, and the butterflies hatched

therefrom ; and in the same box some beech leaves and woolly plant-lice

(Schizoneura iml)ricator Fl).). I conjecture the worm from which the

p'ipae came must have been feeding among these lice—but have no recol-

lection of the fuel." It was not until \HK\ that the suspicions of Messrs.

Pcrgande and Uiiey were aroused. In the following year these observers

proved the fact liy <lircct ()l)scrvation, and Mr. Uiley published a brief

statement '> that eflect early in liS?S(). In the same year, in entire ignorance

of w hat hail lieen done, the whole case was worked out with the greatest care

by Mii<s Kniily L. Morton of New York, who saw a butterfly deposit an

egg "rigiit in the middle of the aphides," ol)served the larvae devouring

the aphides, raised tiie caterpillars to maturity upon them and foiujd by

expcrinu'iit that they utterly refused to eat the leaves of the trees on

which they were found.

Habits of the caterpillar. On this |)oint wc are almost entirely de-

penileiit on the excellent ol).servations of Miss Morton and Mr. Kdwards.

The young larva eats a hole tiirough the summit of the egg, does not

devour more of the siicll, liiit

i

piislu's ils way uinlt'r the liiritt'i aplildt'.s . . . and forlhwitli hcjiins to spin for itself a.

looHo wi'l), not close cnonjili to conroal it from view wore tlie apliidcs away, l)nt sulll-

ciunt to keep the aphides from wiiilvins over tlie l)ody . and to protect it wlien tlic moult

Is api>rortcliin,n. and tlie skin sensitive. The web seems to 1)p just al)ont tlie leufjth of

the larval liairs from llie tiody. Tlie aphides may he seen rnnninn over it. and often

get tliclr Icirs fast in tlie meshes, and are very apt to he devoured as a conse(|nencc.

'/. i

III

Appiwcntly both tiie (ir.st and second moult.s are passed beneath this

filmy web ; l)ut after the second moult (they undergo but three), says

Miss Morton, "1 lind tlie larvae crawling naketl on the limb seeking fresh

8up|)lies of food" ; wliidi found, "they again spin a web. wiiich they leave

aftei' tlie a|)lii<les are coii.siinied." Miss Morton thought that in tlii' last

stage they no longerattempted concealment, but moved about very ipiickly.

Some wiiicii 1 olitaiiied, however, remained in the web until readv to change

fVi
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to chrysalis ; so that probably the supply of plant-lice may have much

to do with their later action. If" abundant, they will burrow and weave

their film as before ; if not, will, as Miss Morton says, "cat roads through"

the mass, "but still [devour them] from the under nidc, their liacks cov-

ered with wool from the unlucky aphides. I think the wool prevents

eating from above, for J noticed the larvae eat the red aphides from cherry

from the back, or wherever they seized them."

When the stem supporting one of these colonics of plant-lice with the

caterpillars feasting in the!'- /nidst (75: 43) is jarred, the latter, unless

closely protected by web, arc very aj)t to curl and fall to the ground, appar-

ently by intention. Or they may drop by a thread for several inches and

then regain their place, even though they arc tolerably large,—a very

unusual thing for most butterfly caterjjillars, as remarked by Mr. Edwards.

Besides the protection this and the web afford, their hairs catch the wool

of their devoured victims and renders them, even when moving freely

about, not noticeably distinct from the aphid masses.

Ziife history. The localization and consequent comparative rarity of

this butterfly with the recent nature of our knowledge of its habits makes

its life history still a little obscure. Probably there arc three broods in

the north, four in the middle and five in the farthest southern states.

The winter is probably passed in chrysalis, but it is not impossil)le that it

may also winter as a butterfly, for at least battered specimens have been

tiiken on the wing very early in the year before the complete unfolding

of the leaves, and butterflies have been known to emerge from the chry-

salis as late as the last of Sej)tember.

The first brood of butterflies of the year appears in New England about

the beginning of the last week in May and continues upon the wing until

after the middle of June. The second brood appears early in July and

becomes abundant by the middle of the month ; search at Ciranby, Mass.

on July 28 brought to light only caterpillars in the second stage ; a fresh

specimen and full grown larva were taken by me as far north as Sudbury,

Ontario—the northernmost point yet recorded—on July 13, showing that

even there the second brood appears at this early date ; fresh specimens

may still be found during the whole of July and rubbed ones during

August ; Mr. Fletcher found a much worn female ovipositing at Ottawa

on August 2 and they continue upon the wing until the third brood ap-

pears, about the middle of August, from which time fresh specimens con-

tinue to come out until near the end of September.

One of the remarkable things about this extraordinary butterfly is the

rapidity of its transformations in the preparatory stages. As Edwards

and Miss Morton have shown, the eggs hatch in three or four days, and

the caterpillar not only undergoes only three moults, but makes these with

extraordinary rapidity, so that in specified instances only thirteen days
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elapsed from (lc|i()siti()n of cgf^ to formation of elirvsalis, a |iei'io(l nliorter

tlian any known to Mr. EdwariU with liis unsurpassed ex|)erienee in tliis

line and quite unprecedented in literature. The chrysalis hanus the nor-

mal Icnjftii .)f time. fn>m i'i<rht to eleven days. Comparing this exceptional

brevity of the eyele with the ordinary intervals hutwoen the iiroods, the first

two of which appear to lie fairly distinct, and in no case to overlap, it

would seem to follow ot' necessity that the huttertly does not lay eggs immedi-

ately aftei emerging. l)Ut waits long enough to make n[) for the litMghtened

activities of her |irogeny. The precarious nature of their food sujiply and

the special danger from the auts. to he mentione(l further on. suthcieutly

accoimts foi' the precocity of thcic (earlier stages of life.

In the eentrsd region of its distrihution there are jtrohahly four broods,

for Mr. Edwards recognizes three in West Virginia, one from about A])ril

17 to .May ."). cori'esponding well in season to the first of the north; the

second from about .lune 14 to .July 4—a rather short period, but corre-

sponding fairly well to the second of the north ; and a third the last of

July, which compared with the history farther north, and considering the

longer season in the soutli, must indicate a fourth brood not observed by

.Mr. Edwards.* If this bi' the ease it is ])robable that there is an added

brood in the extreme south, for Abbot records a caterpillar in CJeorgia as

changing to chrysalis on A|)ril 14, whi<'h indicates a parent on the wing

in March, at the opening of the s|)ring, and so an entire brood in advance

of the valleys of West Virginia.

Habits, flight, etc. The butterfly makes short flights and if not

alarmed is not ditbcult of ap[)roach. Mr. Edwards relating how he has

bottli'd them directly from their rerting place in ' full sunshine. The

flight is rapid and nervous, partaking of the gene. itiire of that of the

Chry80[)lianidi and much i-esembles, though swifter than, that of Orgyia

antigua. as I'rof. S. I. Smith long ago remarked to nu> and as Hev. Mr.

Fyles observed a couple of years ago. As before stated it is extremely

local, api)arently wandering rarely more than a rod or two from its birth

place. Mr. Emery states that "it is never found around Howers and is

usually seen seated upon the upper surface of a leaf, or more commonly

on a branch of alder among the wooly plant-lice, enjoying like the ants

the honey exuding from their body." This was written before its relation to

the plaut-licc was known. It selects the leaves of alder for alighting to

those of any other tree, and, choosing rather those which are horizontal,

faces outward on alighting, with wings partially erect. When ovipositing,

according to Mr. Fletcher, "the female runs all over the clusters of

aphitlcs with a twitching walk, something like a wasp."

Enemies. TIk; greatest enemies of the cater|)illar are apparently the

ants, who consider them, and justly, as poaching on their rightful domain.

• Ciilcriiilhiis were roccivoil l)y him from Wiisliiiiijtoii, II. C. na liite as October 4.

ill
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No |>iinisitL's iii'i.' kiiiiwii ; wliicli is tlic muri: rciiiaikiililc a,- our Uiiow Utl<;e

of thv calcrpillar i.s |))-in<-i|ially ot' those taken in the Held ; e\ i<lenllv tlieir

eoneealnii'iit anil disjiiiise must tlioi'ou<>'lily prdtect tlieni. 15iit. Miss

Morton writes :

—

'I'lu' mils ilo iidt let till' liirviii- iiloMc liiil liilc at tlu'iii fiirinii-ly wliciirvcr lln'V see

tlii'iii ; hilt iiiilil lu'iirly i;riiwii tlio liirvac lie cDiicciilcil iiiulcr llu' iiiiliiilcs willi a wol)

oovrriiii: tlifiii, and eaiiiiDi he y:(il at liy the ants willionl (lisliirl)ipir tlicir cows. I

went to till! s\vam|i ajiaiii lo-ilay. . . . Tliorc wen' places on the linihs of llic aider

where evidently fall ^rown larvae had cleaned oil' the aphiiles. At one place, the

ants, a very larire spcu'ies. with l)lack hoad and abdomen, and red thorax, were in a

stale of fiwixt excitement, rnnniiii; and l)itiii;{ in every direction, and had prol)ably

jnsi dix-overed and routed a full f;rown larva, as a lariie limwii spot with all the

aphides cleared oil' sliowcd it -elf on the limb.

Tiiat tlie ante do attack tiie eaterjiiiliirs is evideiieed in- Mr. Kdwards's

dircet experiiueiits witli tlieni. and hy an oliservation of Miss Morton's,

who, while wonderiiijf how she should ohtaiii a eaterpilhir from a large

eoloiiy of aphidtvs, found her way "su<ldenly made plain hy a large ant

rushing at and lilting it furiously, and the larva curled up and fell to the

ground." Tiiat they iietuidly kill the caterpillar is certain, as the follow-

ing ex|ieriment shows.

I stockeil with .Vphidesun alder I had planted for the |iurpose in my gar-

den, and on duly 31 |)laeed there a caterpillar in the second stage. The

aphides were all small and in two large clusters. 'I'hc caterpillar moved

alioiit over the lower colony for an hour or more, apparently looking for a

good place to push under it, and I oliserved its contaet with the ants on

tweiitv or thirty occasions. They tiekleil it with their antennae and it re-

mained at such times alisoliitely ipiiet, generally moving oil when they left,

in the opposite direction to that in which it iiad lieen toiK'hed. TIkw otfered

it no further attack. ILiving to leave for an hour, I found on iny return,

just at nightfall, tliat tin- caterpillar had quitted the lower colony for the

upper, six to eight inches distant up the stem, and the same process was

repeating with the ants there. The nc.xt morning it was found dead I leside

the colony, the tititer edge of which it had eaten and rt'mo\('d, its body

bitten just in front of the middle on citch side in two or three places.

The colony was composed of individuals too young to liurrow under and

heiny; iinahle to <'onceal itself, it had t'allen a victim to the ants, then vie-

toriotisly nursing their colony. With the other attendants of the aphi-

des, the caterpillar of this lititterily appears to he entirely at peace.

Desiderata. The geographical distrihtition of this litittertly is iinperfeotly

known. Moist spots where alders flourish iind their hark is attacked by

the plant-lice are the places to search. Especially its west vard and north-

ern extent should be looked to. In Massachusetts it appears never to

have been taken east of the Connectici'.i valley and yet just this region

contains most collectors. The reason of such a limitation, if it exists,
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eili<iiild lie doii^lit. I low it \t* that wIkmi ho Ijiici .( lime Im r(.'(|uir('(l for

tlio complfto cyclo tVoin cjjjjt layiiifi, l)n)(i»ls do not follow eiicli otlior witli

greater rapidity? I low .soon after l)irtli does the fennde lay efrj.'s? How
larjji' a proportion of .\n<rust chrvfalids jrivc hirth to tiic iniaifo in the

«aine year, and how many pas-s over the wintt'r'' Hoen the iniaf^o ever

hibernate? and if so in what eonditiuii are her ovariew dnrin<r the winter

seafion? Does the ej^f;: ever liihernate, as would seem (piite possil)le from

its location? l)o any parasites atta<'k the eyj; or caterpillar successfully?

Do ants ever destroy the ejig or the caterpillar? ^Vllat is the actual time

reipiired tor moulting, including the rest anterior to it ? Does the cater-

pillar ever moull more 'liaii three times? The flight and postures of the

huttcrlly arc unknowii ; and it would lie well to detcrmin<' whether the

hutterriy. whose tongue is short, ever seeks the juices of the plant-lice for

its own delcelaliiui.

/,/.s/' or n.i.rsrnATioys.-i'KMsKc.i T.\i:(,)ri.\ii's

• i

ri. U'.. lijr. 21. riaiii.

i'kS:!), Vlici-Mpyli'.

V'llii-jiiU'ir.

ri. v."). 111.'. I!;!. l'<Miiilliiii;ilc >tii.u't'.

I!4,4I. Full L'riiuii ciilrriiillars.

4:1. -Mili'i- twi;.', witli inlmn

lice attackiil liy a I'ai rpillar.

7!t: t!>. Ilrail. Iliinl ^laj-'r.

44. Head. f..inili slairc.

4.1. Ilrail. liflli slaLT.

ill vlniil-

Chriisnlin.

I'l. M. Iiu'>. 4."i.4C. Si<l.' virws.

IIII II II"-

V\. >, liL'. s. Kniialc, liolli siirfai'o.

.'14 : .').'>. Male aluloiiiiiial aiipi'inlaL'o.

;l!»:i;4. Neural lull.

.Vi:!!. Siilr vi<'W willi liiail ami appi'ii-

ila'.T- inlar;.'r(l. and dflails nl llic -Innl-

liri' "f III!' I^".'^.

(!<• ii-riil.

ri. 'Jo. li'.'. 4. I)i-lriliiili(iii ill Norlli Aimiii'a.
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FAMILY PAPILIONIDAE.

TYPICAL BUTTERFLIES.

I

l'a|iilioiiiili's (piifs) l.iitr.; I'apilioiiitlu (piii»)

l.cac'h; l*a|>ili(iii('s(|iars) Daliii.; I'apilioiiidai'

Li'Mi'li: rapiliinidi (pars) Huisd. ; I'apiliun-

ill's (pars) Newin.; I'apiiloiiiciis Itjani'li.-

Ilriilli': rapilioiii l.iic

Ilrxapiiilcs (pars) Dalin.; Ili'xapi (iiicii.

C'liilugiiatliironii or Iiilifuriii stirps llursf,

SiiiriiK'ti (purs) Uoisil.; Suiiimtao Boisil.;

Siicriiicta (Jcrst.

( yliiidracoi sou VcrmiforiiU'sXi'win.

Fiisiformcs (pars) (iiicii.

P;

< > la pill ^aKa iiniiiau'ino

I>i'll° aiiiiiia iininorlalr,

(.'lii ti vi'sli i|' mi" iriilr

V ai'rrip vcl iji'jl" ale;'

Clii li spirci 1" aiiiiirc

I,' arfaiiu aimir ilrl liori'V

Fiirx' ipiel irriiic) ini'ipu'iiilo

('111' il mil) pi'iisirr rulura!'

< 111' il'liii siirrisu aiii-'i'lii'ii

>P inrliria r ill' iiinaiiiiiray

Chi' ill';.'r11lil rali'lIU

Alia virti'i nrallVi'iia!'

)la til I'liiiipairiia ai xoDhl
I'asrlii I' vallir Ira^viili,

K lirrvi' ;;iuia al ralii'r

IM iiiilli' riisi' iiivnli,

Ni' rilrovar In pimi
Chi frriiii i \aiiiii tllul.

Mi'iilrr ill ilililui 11 ni'ltiirft

l>i iiiillr ^'amll in una,
!•; null mi diml sr I' ai'ri'

Sill rarii ri'spii imiiriina,
Chi' nun rlVrmli) il i^clo

Vn linr rri'atii in riclii.

M vriKi.— /,(/ Fiiri'Mn.

I,'

' \.

f 1

Imago. Ili'ail rathor lan;i': front nearly .inian-; anlcmiai' insi'rii'il in ilistint't pits,

rntiroly williin tlio siilrs of tin' front, iioiir toiretlii'i', not iiifrini;inii on llu' cyi's liiit

upon lownnl thi'in; tlii' cliiU stniisilit orarriiatf; oyos proininont, projoctinn.

I'rotlionii'ic lolios very iiiinute, often laincllati'. Thorax iniiilci'att'ly stout, iiolmiali

compressed, the upper surface coiislileriibly iirehetl, but a little depressed above, the

middle of the front of the mpsoseutelliini projeetlii<{ very sharply and to some distaiieo

lii'tween the mesoseiita. the suture Itetween the two seareely marl<eil by a siileation,

and sometimi's even dillleiilt i,o see. the posterior curve formed liy the mesoscutnm

and the mesoscutelliiiii tiiirelhi'r elliptic; nietalliorax very conspicuously separated

from the nu'sol borax.

Willis varyinjl excecdin^rly in sliape, Imt the fore winijs never anj;illated ami very

seldom erenulate. Kore whins ; costal nervurc termiuatinj; at from one-half to three-

quarters the distance froiu the base to the ape.x of the costal marjiiu ; subcostal iier-

vtire with three or four superior simple or compound branches, of which usnallv two

arc tlirown oll'liefore the tip of the cell and one inferior simple branch*, the nervnre

itself reacbini: the liorder near the apex of tlicwinir; discoidal cell closed by stronj;

veins; niediaii nervnre with tiiree or four branclics. itself not rcachiuir tlie iiorder;

internal nervnre very sliort indeed and nsually delicate. Hind wiiijjs ; costal nervure

Icrminatinsi at or near the apex of the win;^. iisnally sendinLT npwarii from near the

•Kxlriiordinary cxccptiuMs ueenr in the

I'ierinae, as will he seen from the description

of lii;il siihf.'imily ami in

uiM'ii therenniler.

.f till' ili'tails

:' ?.'';li;i
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huso II ciirviiii; prci'o^tal slmot; ^oihciistal iiiTviin' with three bl•nll(•hl•^<, it;<('lf not

niii'liiiiK ihi! bonh'r*, tlu> discnldftl cell chiscil hy n vein ('(miu'caliijj tlii' .subcostal nnd

iiiimMiiii nci'Viiri's hcyoiid Ihi; sp<-ond dlviirW'atlou of cither; niediiui iierviirc wltli tliroo

l)raiichcs ill tlic outer lialf of tlie cell, itsnlf not rcadiiiiif tlie Itonh'r; sul)niciliiiii ncr-

vnre teniilnatin^ at tlie anal aiinlc; internal iierviiri' Moiiieliiiies at)seiit.

Kore li'fjs similar to tlie oilier pairs; ami in iiotli sexes more nearly appronchhiK Uicm

in length than in any other family of liulterilies. tlie fore tibiae ami tarsi to;;etlior

nvenmiiiir in oiir speiMes only from oiic>-si\tii i I'apilioniiiae) to one-eiirhlli (I'ierii'ae)

siiorter tiian the lent;! Ii of the liind tibiae and tarsi ; tarsi devoid of scales.

KiL'htli alidomiiial si';;iiii'iit of male dill'eriii}! in outline of liinder Ixirder from the

prc'edinjj. usually produced above Into a lonji, beak-like, curvinj: hook, closely reseiii-

biinir tlie upper ori;an of the abdominal appendafjcs of other groups and perhaps often

peiformiiiu' lis odlce, but sometimes, on tlie conirary, notched. The real upper orjjan

may eitlicr be of the ordinary type. lyiiiL' beneiilh the hook of eij;lilli sediment, or it may
be nearly aborted, ri'iliiccd to minute, transverse riblioiis. Clasps iarjje. oval, c(uivex,

valve-like, their ed^i's meeting so as conipielely or almost completely to close the

extremity of the body, (lie edi;es usually smooth, but tlie interior often supplied with

spinous riblions or rid;fes.

Egg. Of one of two types: oitlu'r tall and slender, inori' or less fusiform, trav-

ersed liy vertical rilis ami crossed by tlno lines; or spheroidal, more or less oblate
,

soiiiiiimes so niiicii so as to be liarate, tlie siirfaci' rcticiilatcwitli impressed lines, either

so distinct as to elevate the enclosed cells. (U' so obscure as to be nearly invisible.

Caterpillar at birth. Head suiaiier or at least no lar',xer than the llnu'iicii' sei;nients,

usually sinooih or iio.'iriy ~iiiooth Ibniy furnished with loiiLTitudinal scrii's of lon';er

or siiorter. sniooih. Iiollow. apically expaiidiny; bristles, mounted on tubercles of

iireiitcr or li'ss size anil s,piiietimes cliisti'rcd upon very larurcoiies.

Mature caterpillar. Head free, ireiiernlly well rounded, furnished to a cmisideru-

l)!e e.Meiit Willi hairs nioiiiited on little warts, lint never witli nicu'c^ conspicuous

armature liody cyrnidrical. ionir and slender, largest either in the middle or on the

liindcr tlioraiic seirinents. liiperintr more or less toward eitlier end ; sonietinies two or

more coiiseciilive sci;iiieiits. especially on the iiinder p.irt of the thoracic pcu'lioii of

tile body . arc eniarired ainlform a coinmoii swdlleii mass; tlie body is never nioniU-

form.that is. «iimle se;;meiils are never arclied ioiii;itiidiii;illy to any oliservabie ex-

tent; furnished with hairs only, or also with smooth lenticular warts or witli lleshy

tllaineiit-; spirac," of the eiitlith al)doininal segment on a line with the others.

Chrysalis. Hody thlekeiu'd in the inhhlle and laperiiiii considerably at cither end;

in ire or le-s aniinlati d nnd witli certain parts excessively produced. Ili'ad anterior to

til ' prolhorax proilu 'cd aiit 'riorly in front, eitln.'r at fn; sides fonuinu oi:ell;ir proml-

iieiii'cs, or ill the iniddli'; the iiiesonotiim is eluvatcl and neiicrnlly the lower surface

is consideriibly swoib'ii in the inidille of tlic \viiiit-. \Viiii{s not thickened at their

iinincdiate borders but eontiiiuoiis with the iiody. .and with a more or less dNtinci

ridfjc aloii:; the whole extent of the sides. ('remaster linear, stout, protuberant,

tlio booklets placed at tip, not very loiiij but stout, their apical portion lient strongly

over like a crook, thickened ;{reatly and at the same time expaiiiied laterally, forming

a broad dome- or cup-siniped hook. Suspended by the tail anil ulrt around the

middle of tile boily.

CharacteristicB of the family. This family, like tlio Nvmpliiilidiie,

I'diitiiiii.s very lew siiiiill iiiscct-s, nitlicr tlioHC of liifgc isizc ; it is foiiiid in

uii |iiuts of tiic world from the frozen north to th<; e(|iiator ; witli the ex-

ooption, however, of a t'ow <;enerii pectilinr to temperittc r-^gions, the

immense majority of the species oeeiir within the tropics. They are ahoat

equally divided between the Old and the New World.'j. An iinii.siially

•Exception" will be noted in I'leiiiiiie

S!)
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liirfff |iii)|)(»itii)n of the New Kiij^hmil jicncni is rc|)it'f*t'iiti'(l in tlic ( )l(l

World citlicr l)y M|it'ci('H of tlic saint' j^i-nus (U- liyclost'ly allied ^feiu'ra ; yet

with tlio exco|)tinn of one recently intntdiieed no identieal speeies are

known.*

In stni'-tiiro, tlie I'aitilioiiidai; .show an approach to the hiwer Lepi-

(K)|)tera. The front U'i;n of hotli .xe-xes are eqnally perfect and are always

iLsed in h)coniotion. A larjji' niinilter are proviiled, a.i in tlu- IIesperi(hie,

with a hiiureolate ai>pendiiire upon tiie fore; tiliiae. Tlie eateijiiUar.H are

never spineil, hut cither iiake(l, sparsely pih)se or providcil willi ticshy

Klanients. They are usually solitary. Iiut then; an; occasional instances of

i^rejfarious cater[)illars in hoth divisions of the fauiiiy. 'I'he chrysa'i<ls arc

attached l)y the tail and hy a hinsi' jrirth around the niiddie. and. in a few

instances, are enclosed in a fragile cocoon.

In one instance the mode of suspension i.s alto^fcther uni(pie. In all

the three species of the fxeiius Thais found in Kiu'ope, the anterior

extremity of the chrysalis is furnished with ;i douhle tnhercle, liristlinji'

with short curviu);! hooks, and the chrysalis, iiesides l)ein<^ attached in the

normal way of the I'apilionidac liy the hi.idcr extremity ami the jjirth

around the niiddK\ has also an additional support liy the (MitanLrlciucnt of

these anterior hooks in a loop of silk, spun hy the caterpillar in preparing

for pupati tn and which seems to spring from ahont tlio same point as the

transverse loop of the thorax. There seems to he very little refi'rence to

this peculiar modi? of suspensitni hy those who have treated of this

genus, although it w:is distinctly mentioned hy Hamhur as long ago as

liSK) in his Faunc entornologique de IWudalusie. IJoisduval, Hamhur and

(iraslin in tlioir work on Kuropean caterpillars d<'scrilic and figure two

species and Duponchel gives an indepen<!ent description and tigurc of one

of them,—all without reference to this peculiar mode of suspension oi' to

the unique structure of the anterior extremity, to which there appears to

he no parallel in the Lepidoptera. Hamhur, in the work rcferrc(l to, writes

to thi.s etteet : the anterior extremity which is pointed and hilid is also i'.m-

nishcd with little short thick hooks, which hook iheuiselves in twolnindles

of thick silk and it is thus supported hy (he Mk> extremities hesides hy the

light hand of silk which emhraccs it. Vet Douhleday in lS4li says that

"according to Dr. liamliur, when ahont to undergo their nu'tamorphosis

they not only fasten thenisclvcs hy a transverse thread like the I'ariiasslf«

hut also siu'round themselves hy a very slight silken weh," whicii Hamhur
nowhere asserts, and which is an entire mistake. Iliihncr figures the

ehrysalids of T. polyxena with the cremaster raised and quite free of

silken attachments.

Its affinities. As the relations of this family to others have hcen the

suhject of much dispute, it may he well to point out in more detail than

•Douhts, however, have bee" expressed concerning theilistincticti uf several specici-.
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hiiM l>eeii nrivon liitiuM'to tlu> rru.si)iis tor |*l:i('iii^ it in si position next lo the

lowost l)utturtli('s. riiis iiii.-< iiln'iuly l)i'i'n dono in piut in tlu' Intiinhu'tion

to tliis work (pp. 70-75), wIutc. in »liM(!u.ssiiijj the cliissitication of l)nt-

fcrtlics, we liavt' pointtMl out tliat two Hcrii'.s ooiilil l)t' t'oliowcd tiiroii<<;lioiit

till" ontiro range of IjntteiHies, in wliieli there was an evident progrecsion

in strncturc and in life heiween tliose groupH wliich arc here regarded ns

tiie lowest and those reif.inled as tlu^ iiighest,—series whieii were com-

pletely parallel to each other and wliich couhl l)c offset hy no siniihir series

following any order whatsoever. These points concern the >trnctnre of

the fore legs and the mode of suspension of the chrysalis, and need not he

repeated here.

It is not essLiitial to the aru'niuent to consiiler the two groups, I'ierinae

aui! Papilioninae. eipial snl»orilinates in one faniily» Pa|)ilionidat;, since

whether they are regarded as snhfaniilies or as independent families of

eijiial taxonomic value with the other family gronjjs discussed in this work,

they have heen universally considered hy all naturalists up to the present

time as directly akin to each other, and the relationshi|) has hceu so evi-

dent that it has not lieen deemed necessary to insist upon it. The (piad-

rate structure of the front of the head, the insertion of the antennae, the

relation of the metathonix to the mcsothorax, the com|)lete development

of th(,' front legs of both sexes, the special development of the dorsal

margin of the cigiith ai)dominal segment of the male, the structure of the

alidominal appendages of the same sex, the general structure of the young

cateritillar with its relatively small head and its armature of apically ex-

pan<ling hristles, the similar structure and form of the mature caterpillar

with its relatively smootii head and spini'lcss l)ody, and the precisely simi-

lar mode of suspension in the chrysalis, all siiow that the uniform opinion

of naturalists in past time is entirely just. The arguments, however,

which have liceu iiseil in su|)port of the high rank of these insects, have

heen drawn altogether from structures found in the I'apilioninae only : it

is not a little singidar that not a single one of these characteristics is found

in tiie Pierinae, and as we have already pointed out in the Introduction,

eveiy one of the points considered of high importance is most unfortu-

nately chosen, as each can lie |)arallelc<i in the lower groups and some are

features peeidiar among l)utterrii(,'s. not to the I'a|>ilioninae alone but to

the Papilionidae and IIes[ieridae, and are plain indications of that affinity

for the lowest family wliich is marked in so many dillercnt ways. Hence

in the following brief review of other points of agreement i)etween the

Papilionidae and Hesperidac some of which are here noticed for the first

time, we shall draw entirely upon tlu; structure of the I'apilioninae.

If one compares the structure fif the compound eyes in the entire series

of butterflies, he will Ije struck by the curious fact that there is great dif-

ference between them in the extent of the cornea over the globular field,

PIhi
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tlif wliolc lit' wliich sci'iMH ii<lii|)(<'(l til ilK II ('r|)li(pii. In tlic liViMi iiiilac

iciirccly niiii'i' tliJiii tlic iiiitcrinr liiilt' of tlic a\ailal>li' siirtitrt' is put to u<.c.

In llio llr.'^jM riilai', on the iitlicr lian<l, tlic roinca I'xti'iiilM nvrr tlir cntirt'

area. In tliis partirnlar tlir l*u|iili<tniiiiU' hli»nv llic ;ri<at(st rcsi'inlilaiirc

to tlu' lli's|ii'riii ^ln^»' iiiilv a vitv shim II lol'tloll o f th pHMtcrior liiiiiliT

is lost. If \\v take tlio cntin- structure ot' tlic iVonl I tlic licail. wf .-liall

notice, as \\c have pointed out in the analytical laMc at the liejrinniiif.' ot"

this work, that the niarketl width which is a cliaiacteristic t'eatiirc ol' the

head of the llcspcridac is most nearly appi'oaclu il in that of the I'apilio-

ninac, where the front lictwcen the eyes is of al ut eipial width and

heiifht. Other features of the head a siinili'r slorv ; for iiisliiiici' th

iirevity of the palpi, carried to an exifss in most of the I'apilioniiiiic. is a

j,'enei'al fciitiire also of the Ilesperidae, althoiiMh the palpi lia\c lure a

very ditlcrent development liy their stoutness and compactness, and liy

their clothinjf. < )iu

peridae is found in

tl

tlie striking: t'catiircs of the structure of the lles-

tlie recurved aiitciin d dill) : thi I- vi'rv mar kcd

many instances, tliongh in some, siicli it> the j,'eiins lie,-.|ieri(i, it is coin-

pavatively slij^ht ; the iintennal clul< of tlir I'apili' i iiiae as a whole in lt^<

ariiiate cminc and ixcneral form, cli.scly reseinhlcs the moditied lypr of

-Inictiire which wi find in the y-cniiJ III iieriii d th

)tli I'roiup of liiittciHies, with th ^mule exception o some itcil

ili\isioiis of the Nymphalidai , such as the Kii|ilo('iiiiie. ( >r if we pass ti

le structure of the \vin<rs, there is no part of the Imdy which will lictterth<

hear oiit the claim for a close attinitv lietween the Paiiilioninae and tl

ilitlennu' so sfrikiniilvI lespi'i'id;

form and si/e. there is iicverthelei

thicsc mi'inliers do in th ji iieral

. ider departure t'rom oilier <:'roii|iH

d a closer aifreemeiit lietween tin two j.ri-dups tlicmsehcs in the Lrciicral

plan )f th I iicuration than can he foiiiu 111 any other two eipiualcnt

j^ronps in the whole rani^o of InitterHies. A\'e have, for instance, in these

two irroiips, and in these only, f"iir liraiiches to the median ncr\iirc of the

fro I

il

r winir, and not infreijiientlv to the hind winti' : so, too, we Innc in th

iiIk ostal ner\ lire ot the

•I

hind ilv t\ iraiiches in these two liroiiii;

whil

I

lie 111

)ranclic-

all othc r ilivisiun.-

Ni

)f IxittorHies this ni'rviir

hcases of parallel importance can he pointed out in tl

ps',

(• supports three

itcd

whole scries of the diurnal Lepidoptera. The inner horder of the hind

wiiij;' is t'oldcd lonLjitudinally in narrow plaits in the Papilioiiiiiae just as it

Iwavs IS in the Ilesperidae and very rarely in other Imtteitlii M ore-

over, as we have elsewhere pointed out, this is utilized in many males tor

the eoncealment of the peculiar sexual ha lis, in a manner verv similar to

the same contrivance in the costal fold of the fore winirs of many male

He'speritii. and quite un like anvthinir else in other huttertlies. The wnv.

a^aiii, in which the metathorax is marked ot!' in a distinct way from the

mesothorax in Papilioniiiae finds its hest counterpart in the Ilesperidi;

;>
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and ill the iiiak' iilxloniiiial arinatiiro tliere is notliiiifi- to parallel the stfiict-

iiiH! of the crinkled rihhons at the iiase of tiie centrnni in I'apilioninae cx-

e(!|)t the inferior armature of the same part in the male Ilcsperidi.

Hilt althoutrh the aiJinitics hetween these two jiroiips can he |)ointi.'(l out

in many more pai'tieuhirs in the stiiicfurt' of the ailnlt animal than in the

less known earlier statues, there are not wanting in the latter further |)ro()fs

of the same relationship. Thus the eggs of all the I'apilioninac; known,

with the sole exeej)tion of those of the I'aiMiassidi, iu-e extremely simple

and unifoi'm, heing sul)s))herieal. .vith a Hattened l)ase and almost abso-

lutely smooth, showing, howevei'. a i'eti<'ulated structure; and they find

their nearest approach (with the possil)le exception of a few of tiie Saty-

riiiae) in the ecpially uniform eggs of the I'amphilidi, which diflcr from

them in scarcely any point excepting their broader hasit and more lieini-

spherical form. In one [(articular the caterpillars are extremely diHerent

from those of the Ilesperidae, the Ilesperidae heing remarkahle in their

earliest stajre for the "rreat size and stoutness of the head and the slender-

ness of the first thoracic segment, which hecomes rediu-ed to a mere neck
;

almost the exact opjiosite is tiiu' of the structiu'e of the head and first

thoracic segment in the Papilioninae. which more nearly rcsemhle in this

respei't the structure of the J^ycacnidae. But the universal pri'senee in

each of longitudinally ranged, cluhhed lii'istlcs in the I'arliest stage of the

caterpillar and the nearly naked form of the liody of the nuiture caterpil-

lar, with the aliseiicc (tf any ap[)endag(!s except delicate hairs or processes

of a fie.shy nature, shoiv that they are not distantly related. Moreover, in

the structiu'c of the internal organiziition so far as it has lieen studied,

which, it nuist he confessed, is to an extremely limited exti'Ut, the I'apil-

ioniuae agree better with the Ilesperidae than with any other gi'oup in the

complete coalescence ol the terminal ganglia into one, in the excessive

length of the stomach at the expense of the oesophagus and intestine, in

the delicacy and small development of the malpighian vessels, in the great

extent and i»eculiar (lis]>osition of the silk vi'ssels. which is strictly corre-

lated with the exee|)tional amount ot silk frerpiently spun as a carpet for

the resting ])laec of the larva, and in the ahsence of any divisional clus-

tering ol the longitudinal hand of nuiscular Inmdles upon the sides of the

body ; while on the other hand hardly a single featiu'c can be pointed out

in which they agree bettor with other groups than with the Ilesperidae.

In the structure of the chrysalis we have ol>served no points of special

artinity. with the sole exception of the not iniconunon uninuicronate exten-

sion of the front, in which the chrvsalids of the Ilesperidae find their only

analogue in those of the Pierinac.

Table of subfamilies nf PapiUonidae, based on the egg.

Kj{g at loitst twice us liijili iis broiiil, verticully rihlii'd I'lerlnae.

i;.!?g at most scarcply liiglici- tliaii broad, often broader than blgli, all surface srulpturp, when
visible, reticulate Papilioninae.
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Table of subfamilies, based on the caterpiliir at birth.

Elevations forming flic support of tlio dermal appcnilages of the body invariably simiilo, bear-

ing n Hinglc bristle I'ierinae.

At least some, often nearly all, the 'vatlons forming the support of the dermal appeiiilages of

the body compound, bearing scvcrii. sometimes many livistles rapllioninae.

Table of subfamilies, baaed on the mature ra, rjUllor.

Head modorntcly small for the body, above \>uli a distinct though short, i]Osteriorly di'siend-

ing surface; no osmatcria, but the body studded with miniirous bristle-supporting papillae,

many t f the bristles apically enlarged; body never enlarged in any part, though ufttu taper-

ing for ivaril in the thoracic region I'ierinae.

Head very small for the body, above with no posteriorly descending surface whatever ; lirst

thoracic segment furnished above with a forked extensile osmatcriui i, or scent organ ; most

of the surface of the body naked,* with exceedingly few tine h:;lis (soui! of which are

apitally enlarged) mounted on little pajjillae: body frcrjucntly enl:irgeil at the pcislirior part

of the thoracic region Papilioninae.

'Table of subfamilies, based an the chri/sali.i.

Anterior extremity ending in a single conical i)rojection thrust sonii' ilistanec in front of the

base of the antennae; dorsal ridges of thorax and alulonicn wholly niediodorsal. ..I'ierinae.

Anterior exirendty either ending in a pair of jirojcclions llirust sonic distance in front of the

antennae (as in all eastern American forms), or with roumlcd front not proji'cting beyond
the base of tlie antennae (Parnassidi), occasionally (Thais) with a double knob of hooks for

the anterior fixation of the chrysalis; dorsal ri<lges of thorax and abdomen mostly latero-

dorsal I'upilioninae.

Table of subfamilies, based an the imann.

Antennae si i-aigbt; median ncrvure of fore wings willi llir(M> branches; hind wings partially

enclosing the abdomen; fore tibiae witli no epiphysis; claws bilid I'ierinae.

Antennae more or less arcuate; median ncrvure of fore wings wiin four bran<'h(s
; hind wings

not enclosing theabilomcn; fore tibiae wltli a distinct epiphysis on the inner side; claws

simple and long I'apilioninao.

?'^::''^.-i

'''-
^: .':;;!;;'

SUBFAMILY riElUNAE.

Danai candidi Linn.: Danai Borkh.; Candida ridae Duubl.; I'icrioides Koi -'ierinae

Gruv. IJatcs; I'ieridina llcrr.-Sc' .iclV.

Andropoda HUbner. TIelii'onidcs Wallengrcn.

I'icridcs Hoisd.; Pierites Hianch.-lirulliJ; Pie- Granulosai' (ineiK^e.

So gl(ickli<'h was ..' : sci Inulil binab vergeten,
I)at sei in "t (iottsluis giing, nn up en I lor

Hadd s' niit dat .Sang'iiank nab eu liottervagcl snieten.
.So gltlcklich slunn Kilt Diirli'ii dorl

l!iu iKU.— .'>c lleis' )i(di Il('lli(/en.

Imago. Buttertlics of niediiiui size. ITenil rather large; front more or less tuinid,

usually mcst wo in the middle; occiput with ii transverse, elevated llclil behind the

antennae, wlioso front edge is abrupt, giviiiir it the aspect of a ridgo; antennae rather

slender, scaled, straight, of about tlie length of the ahdonieu, consisting of from
thirty to forty-live joints, the club usually rather distinct, cylindrical or depressed,

varying considerably in form, occupying from a fourth to an eighth of the >vholo

'I ..

' ''.

'At least in the PapilionidI, which is the only tribe found in eastern America.

Uo
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antenna; psilpi varying in stoutness, loniror tlinii tlio oyc, bnt never twice ns long,

tlie l).isiil joint nsnally developed to iin extraordinary leiij!;tli, llic scaly clotliinf; coin-

pressed in a vertical plane.

I'rollioracic lobes niinnto, a very little Uiniid. Thorax not very stout, a little coin-

prcssc'l ; middle of tlio front of the mososcntoUnm not projecting; so far between the

mesoscuta as in I'apilloniiiae. much the larger portion remainin'; unenclosed and ex-

tending broadly to one side and the other; metaseutelluni -carcely visible from above,

beconiiuj; entirely vertical; nietascnta huve. tinuid tlirongliout.

Fore wings usually l)road, often very broad (i)Ut in some, especially mimetic, species

narrow), tin: apex rounded or angled, occasionally snl)ralcate; usually the tinter bor-

der is slightly rounded or straiglit, occasionally sliglitly excised, never crennlate.

Costal uervure tenuinatiug at the middle of the costal border or but little beyond it;

subcostal uervure usually with three superior Ijrauches, of which generally bnt one

Is emitted beyond the cell aiid is forked at tip; but this nervure is subject to

extraonliuary variation ; sometimes there are but two branches, the terminal forked,

sometimes three simple ones; sometimes the lower fork of the outer one itself

divaricates, and even sometinu's (c. g. Leucophasia), the first (and (udy) l)rancli,

arising beyond the cell (which in tins genus is excessively short) itself bears all

the ollslioots. three in nnmlior; the simplest foruuda for this seems to be. that

the sul)costal nervure gives rise to tliree superior l)ranches. the outermost usu.ally

branched ; liy a transposition of the branches from the main stem to one of the depen-

daneies (as sometimes happens to a slight degree upon opposite wings of the same

insect), these divergencies are reduced to a uniform type, such as is exhibited by

Enrymns ; (liscoidal cell not broad, nsmilly al)out half the length of the wing, but

varyiuLT trreatly ; median nervure with three branches, the first arising a little beyond

the nnddle of the cell; not connected at base to the snbmedian uervure. Hind wings

broadly romuled. never creinilate nor strictly tailed, but occasionally angnlated in the

lover median ititerspace. Costal fiervure terminating near the apex on the costal

margin, sometimes ennttifig upward a sliort, curved branch near the base; united to

the snlK'ostal nervure only at the t)ase; subcostal nervure uidted lo the median nervure

at an e(|ual distance beyond the secoml divarication of either, by a long vein, often

sligliter thati tlie others, directed outward in passing downward*; first bratich of

median uervure arising at the nnddle or some way beyond the middle of the cell ; in-

tennil nervure terminating l)^yonil the middle of the iimer I)order; inner bfirder not

plaited, but fortinug ii distinct chatmel for tlie abdmnen.

r>cgs nniderately long, the middle pair slightly longer than the posterior; tibiae

sparsely clothed witli scales ; fore tibiae destitntc of a foliati' appendage ; tarsi fur-

nlsheil above with numerous spines, irregularly disposed, below arrange<l in four

longitudinal rows; claws short, strongly curved, split to the middle; paronychia usu-

ally foriiMug a lateral protecting lobe of large size; pnlvillus pe licelled.

Upper organ of m.ile abdomiinil appendages large and well developed, the centnim

stout, the hook simple, tapering. cnrv<'d downward. Clasps occasionally develoi'.iug

Incurved, pointed laminae <ni their superior and posterior Ixirders. l>ut seldom armed
with prickly prominei-ces on the interior surface.

Egg. Very tall and slender, tapering toward a much snuUler roimded summit,

either sipnirely truncate at the base, or tapering as much or nearly as much as at the

summit. s(, as to render the egg subfnsiform; provided with a varialjlo number of

distinct, longitudimil ribs and crossed by frequent transverse, finer, raised lines.

Caterpillar at birth. Head free with a descending posterior surface above. Body
eyllndrieal. armed with tliree rows of tubercles on cither side above the spiracles, one

to a segment on ea<'h. and outhoalidominal segments placed alternately on the anterior

and posterior parts of the segment, everywhere simple and as long in tlie mii'dlc as at

•In Leucophasia the first and second siili-

<ostal nervnies are uniteil at their h.ise fur a

lung distance, su as tii appear like a single

forked branch emitted from tne upper angle

of the I'cll ; and the cell is closed by n vein as

III Papilioiiiime.
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the exti'einitioM of thi; body; ami licliiw ihe spiracU^s aiiotlicr rmv soiiictimes with two

tubi'rclcs to a sPLtiiiciil, all bfariiiir loiiijci' or sliortci' a|i|)<'iHlni;('s wliicli expand at

tip.

Mature caterpillar. Head li\il sli^litly iii' not at all iian'owcr Ihaii llic llrsl scy;-

ment of the thorax, ontiroly fi'eo from it. Hody cyliiidrlcal, nearly iiinfonii in size

tlirouKliout, tapering a very little forward on the anterior half and ^{enerally a little

more baekwnril ; each segment divided Iran.svor.sely by .sliijlitly impressed liiie.s into

several divisions and the whole body clothed uniformly and only with short hairs aris-

ing from ininntt warts, the larger ones arranged in transverse rows. I'hst thoracic

sey;ment without osmaterinni. Hody lonLrilndinally striped, especially aloni; the dor-

.snm and In the neiirhliorhooil of tlu? spiracles.

Chrysalis. Head furnished wilh a slnirlo, central, apical, conical prondnenee;

withont ocellar prot\iberancPs. Dorsal surface of llie al)donien. when rld'.:e(l, raised

alon.iT tlie dorsal line. I'ostevior edij;es of the winsis forinlni: with each other lint a

sliglit, If any, auffle. The girth passes across the miildle of the llrsl abdominal seg-

ineiil.

^:m

Tlic (li.stril)uti(>ii of this siihf'aniily i.s similar to tliiit of tlio fiuniiy an a

wliolc. for it is foiiiid in ail parts of tho giol)c. and is alnjiit t>(|iialiv alimid-

ant in i)i)tii iKMnispluTcs, wliile the great inajoi'ity of its nieniijer.s are

coiitiiied within tiie tropics. Hate.s. however, says tliat it i.s "poorly repre-

sented in the forest jilains of the Aniazon.s." the speeies being "most iiii-

incroiis in grassy, open and mountainouti countries or in districts whei'c the

forests are scanty ; they at)oiiiid in the varied mountainous regions of Co-

liimliia" (rloiirn. entom.. ISlil, 22\^). .Several genera are c.immon to

hotli worlds hut the.se are {>rincipally confineil to tcnijieratc regions. AN'al-

lai'e reviews in the Transaction.s of the London Kntomological Society

(Ser. 'A, vol. iv) tiic distrihiition of this stihfamily and reckoning the

species at 7(50 finds the neotropical region the richest of the six zoological

division.s of the earth a.s given hy .Sehiter, containing nearly two-fifths of

the w'liole, more than doiihle that of any other region excepting the Indian,

which po.sscsses rather more than one-half that of tiie in'otropii!al ; the two

arctic regions are of course the poorest, the palaearctic. w hieh has nearly

doiihle the niimher of species of the nearctic. ])u.ssessing scarcely more than

one-fifth that of the neotropical.

The hutterriics are usually of nieditim size, nearly always white, yellow

or oriingo and not often greatly variegtited. They comprise some of the

most delicate of hiitterllies, as well as some of the strongest winged.

They may he distinguished from the Papilioninae. not oidy hy the ab-

sence of some characteristic features of the latter, but also by the split

claws, the presence of paronychia on the feet, the exj)ansion of the inner

border of the hind wings to form a channel for the abdomen, and bv their

generally rounded, entire and tailless wings, all in direct contrast to the

Papilioninae. Some genera indeed, owing to their mimicry of other

groups, diflt'er widely from the type in the contour of the wings, yet the

gencrtvl uniformity in this respect is very striking, especially when we con-

sider the great diversity of neuration, partietda.ly in the fore wings.

;' sf
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Walliiee, wlio has jjiven this f^roiip piirtifiilar attention, gives us the

following j)ictiirc (loc. fit.) :

—

The white or yi'Uow colour that characterizes these familiar insects is tliatwhldi re-

curs most fre(|iieiitly tliroii4;lioiit this ixroiip in every country ; Imt in tiie tropics otlicr

forms appear liy tiielr side decorated with a variety of colours and assuming to some
extent the forms ami uiarkinffs of the more l)riliiant families of Imtterllies. It Is to

l)ool)serveil, however, that ill most cases the ground colourof thelusect is either white,

yellow or lilack, and (!ven in tiiose exeeplional cases in wiiich tiio wlnsrs are entirely

red or liluish i;ray. Hie female of the same species, or of one closely allied to it, pre-

sents US Willi the usual simple colours. The ricli rufous l)rown, wliich so constantly

reappears tiirouirhoul tlie ;;reat family of the Nymplialidae, is not to be met with in a

single instance in liie wliolc ranije of the present ramily. 'I'he metallic l)lueof Morpho

and of the Lycaeuidae. and the rich icreon of various shades which occurs iu most

otlier jtroups of butterllies are also entirely absent. .Vltliouuli tlie nuirkinjis are often

very iieautiful aiul very varied, well-formed ocellated spots (almost universal in the

Satyridae and very frcipu'ul iu tlie Nymplialidae) never once occur; the only approach

to tiiem heiii;; tlie small discoidal ocelli iu some species. The form of tiie wiuirs is

gciu'rally rounded, rarely auirular, and the iiiud wiu,i;s are never adorned with spatu-

late. linear or lllifiu'iu processes, siicli as occur frci|ueutly iu most otlier jiroups of

l)utlerllii's. . , .

It appears, then, that ipiile ir.depemlcntly of structural ciiaracter. tiie I'leridae pos-

sess sjieclalltles of colour, of markiny;, and of form of wing, whicii in their combinations

mark liiein out as a natural and somewhat isolated <rroup; and strikingly illustrate

the stability of type tiiat sometimes obtains in wliat we usually deem nniniportant

and • cry varial)le characters. .\t tiie same time it is to be noted that iu the important

structural character of the neuration of tlie wings, few families exliii)it soiuaiiy modi-

llcatioMs. . . . Tlie form aiul texture of the wings also seem very subject to modillcation

williiu certain limits, as is well seen l)y comparing tlie delicate, elongate forms of

Leptalis and Leucophasia with the strong and compact ("allidryas and Colias; ami in

colouration no contrast can i)e greater than that lietween sucli genera as Knterpe and

(ionepteryx. Perhaps, too, there is no family more generally and uniformly distril)Uted

over the whole earth, I'leridae inhaliit tlie deserts of .\rabia as -well as the tropical

forests ; tliey sport alxiut the snows of the Himalayas and roam over tiie icy plains of

Siberia. The variety of conditions to whicli they are sul)ject is therefore as great as

can well l)e conceived, and the considerai)le generic diversity tliat exists among tliem

l)rol)al)ly indicates a great auti(piity for tlie group, yet the "ver liuctiiating cliaracters

of colour, form and marking have nevertheless their strict limits whicli they in no case

overpass.

"They are \ery pretty, graceful btitterflics, aays Trinicn, "with a

tolerahlv swift, iri'ogiilar tli<;ht. Tliov i<eltloni rise to anv heiglit and settle

very frequently on flowers." The tropical species, however, fly higher,

"now on the tops of the trees, now <l()wn near the ground" (Collingwood),

though they have apparently the stune swift yet uncertain flight most rc-

semhling that of their brethren the Pa|)ilioninac. Above all other butter-

flies they show a fondness for simple moisture, the males particularly

collecting in amazing ntunhcrs on the margins of pools and streams. Two
iiccotmts of tli's quoted by Distant from others I au> impelled to repeat

here. The first is the experience of an entomologist, M. C Piepers in

Celebes ;

—

My companion suilUenly exclaimed, as M'e were crossing a nearly dry brook, "Oh,
look what a beautiful flower!" And on looking where lie pointed I saw in the bed of

\ I
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tlie stream, iimonsst tho damp gravel, a beautiful oraiijie-coloiired (lower with a nliite

centre, about ten eeiitiuu'tri's in liianieter. 'I'lie -itrani;eness of tlie oeeuri'eiie ! led mo
to step nearer in order to observe it more closely, wlien wliat did I see?—the llower

consisted of two concentric rliiixs of Imtterliles (("alildryas scylla Linn.), whicli had

closed their winijs (widcii are yellow, and (n'angc heneatli), and were Imslly siiekiiii; up

tile moisture from tlie damp snnd, and tlnis ri'presented in tlie most closely deceptive

manner tlie petals of a Mower. 'I'liey siivronnded live of anotlier wldte species of

I'ieris sindlarly occupied, which llius seemed to form the white centre of the liower.

I still remember the amazement of my travellinir companinn, \vheii on my ueari'r ap-

proiich the wliole flower dissolved into a swarm of l)ullcrllies.

It was probably rierinae, or principally liutterliies l)eloiminj; to that subfamily,

which surprised and deliirhted Mr. K. L. .\rnidd in Soutiiern India, on one of ids ex-

cursions ill the dry season. lie jirapliicnlly relates that he "came upon ai|niet nullah

meandering thromili the junjj;le. The bed, by chance, just tliere was liroad and sandy,

and the stream a sinirle tliread that seemed every nioiiieiit in danjrer of vaui-^liini;.

But to my ast(m;slied eyes tli.' whole place appeared a irarden of Mowers of a thousand

colour-^, and crowded so close by the water that tliesaud could scarcely be si'cu. t looked

and looked airaiii, and tlien stepped down to observe tlic ptirtcrre closer; but as I

did so tliese animated lilossoms spraiij; into the air in a liiiu;i' cloud, and the truth was
plain that they were a counties-' host of thirsty butterllies, collected from tiic forest

all round to drink at this tiireail of licpiid." (Khopalocera .\lalayana, 2.S4-2Ho.)

PcrliiULs piirtly in consoqiiciu'o of these liivliits of !isst'nil)Iiiiir, liiit more

pr()l)ii!)ly from t<oino iinintinity from ttttack,* no other sitliftimily of Imtter-

Hies [ireseiits so mtiiiy instiiiices of swiirmiiiff propen.sitie.s, of iiettiiil laijini-

tion.s and of destnictivc? teiulencie.s, none where tlie individiiiil!i of a species

are so <cenendlv niimeroii.s. 'IMiev are tlie onlv foes to our veo-etalile <riir-

dens, whieh i,s the more mtirked as the eater])illiU's of the injurious species

do their work for the most ptirt sini,dy tind not in companies. ^\s this

topic will be referred to at length in an e.xeiirsii.s, a few pages further on,

and will he illustrated at sevend points within the .^idifaiiiily. it need not he

further discussed here. It may lie mentioned, however, tlnit Wallace

siijigcsts that it mav he their congregtitino- hahits that "lead to their heintr

frequently carried off by winds, and it is thus, pcrhajis, that some of the

species have so wide a range and ofl'er such perplexing variiitions." Yet

how rarely this is true ap[.cars in his piiper on the Pierinae of the Indian

and Australian region, in which 27!l species are catalogued.. Here he

finds but six common to these countries and the palaearctie region. These

271> are nearly cqutilly distributed between the Indian and Australian

regions, a slight preponderance being shown in favor of the former, while

less than a score are common to the two districts.

The eggs are much ttiiler than brotul, taller than those of any other

group of butterHies, even fusiform, and tire always vertically ribbed.

They are tdinost invariably laid singly, but sometimes in open dusters.

The juvenile caterpillars are furnished with club-shaped hairs, varying in

• It Is stated (see P.sychc Hi : 47) that ninety Held was almost clear, liut two ducks died
ducks were once turned into a European cab- after an iiour. The next morning twenty
huge field infested with the caterpillars of were found dead, and altogether fifty-three

Maneipium brassicac. In one afternoon the perished.

•r .'.i^'V
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Iciiiitli. Tlio miiliiii' ciite'rijillai's liuvc ii small lioiid uiul arc iiiiit'ornily

oyliiidrical, rtlon(l('i'<'r tiiaii usual, and almost iiivarial)ly ^iiarscly piloise,

with very .*iiort iiairs : sor.ic exotic species have loiiji', scattered hairs.

They feed excliisi\ I'ly on p()ly|ietaloiis plants and almost wholly on

Iie;;'nminosao and (Viicit'crae ; sonictinies tiic neif^iihoring' families arc

selected. Thev are "'eiierallv solitary, oral most, where the Cixy-s are laid

in opcii clusters, as in .Manci|)inni hrassieae, seniijrre<fari()iis. Unt there

are others whii'ii ar<' strictly social, such as Aporia eratae;jfi of lOurope,

where the cater|)illar lives in company in'neath a weh spread over the liav,-

thorn hushes ; and a Mexican species. iMiclieira socialis, found at an ele-

vation of ;>200 metres ahove the sea, whei-e the nest, as descril)ed i)y

IIuml)ol(lt and ^\'estwood, is ei"-ht inches lonu, and made of tou<ih lavers

of parchment-liUe silk, which llinnlioldt says i.-an he used as writing paper,

and indeed was nsi'd as sucli by the eai-ly S|)anisli fathers; it is suspended

from a tree and lias a hole in the lioltoni for tiie entrance and exit of the

caterpillars ; within this sac they undeigi. their traiislurinations, and heing

thus [)roteeted the chrysalids are attached to the inner walls l>y tlu'ir hinder

extremity onlv, iiaviiiu; no need of the supporting girth that is otlierwine

in\arial>ly used throughout this family. Mr. Augustc Salle opened a nest

wiiich he l)rought to I'aris t'rom Mexico, and siiowed me the chrysalis

skins iianging in profusion, just as they are depicted in Professor West-

'vood's plate: there was certainly no sign of a girth. Kainhiu' ( Faiiiie

cnt. .Vndai.. 21'.') says tiiat the cater|>illar of Zegris euphcnie spins a sort

of strong gauze envelope, within whicii the chrysalis hangs hy its hinder

extremity and is further sup[)()rte(l hy an idmost invisilde hand around the

l)ody.

The chrysalids may l)e distinguished at a glance from all other hutterHy

pupae (excepting some Lihytheinae and Ilesjicridae) hy the presence of a

single pointed projection in front ; sometimes this is excessively long,

often curveil u|)Vi-ard, and occasionally, as in tiie Anthocharidi, the exten-

sion of the abdomen forms a similar prolongation at the otiier extremity,

80 that the whole presents an oddly bisymnietrical appearance ; the chrys-

alis is fre<iuently l)ent ba<'kward and the edges of the wing-cases often pro-

ject l)eneath. Xearly all the chrysalids of this subfamily arc remarkable

for their imitations of the colors of their surroimdings, sometimes even of

the form of seed-vessels or leaves of the food plant of the caterpillar, and

have been the subject of some curious experimentation in this direction, as

will be elsewhere described.

The insects of this subfamily arc generally double brooded or pnlygo-

neutic, and may pass the winter in any stage excepting that of the egg.

The butterHies live in the open country,—Wallace calls them "open ground

butterflies"; and I5att!s speaks of them as "a conspicuous feature in the

fauna of temperate latittidcs" ; certainly they are here familiar sights to

everv one.

>*
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Mimicry i'l this gntiip is f'ri'(|ii('nt iiiitl ot'tfii uiniost ciiiniilctc, Tl IC

jri'iuis Li'ptiili rrltcs I'jiiti's (.loiini. I'lit.. liS(!l), ••was sii|i|i()s('(l >tli

hy Hoisduval and l)oiil)li'(lay, to luivc a real attiiiity witii tiie Ilclii-oniilai',

as till! species not only ri'si'nil)li'tiuit family in «liapt', niarkin<rs and colours,

but tiiey also iiave, as Doublcday states, a structural similarity to species

of Ithomia (a IIeliconide>)Us ^er.us) in tiie neuratiou of tiie winjrs. 'Ilit'

t\v;) <i'ron[)s fin'nisli a most curious instance of deceptive analoj^ical resem-

hlanco. There is, in truth, the widest possihle difference hetween the two

in all essential cliaracters of athnity—a fact which a careful study of the

Icfrs in tlu' Khopalocera will satisfactorily prove. . . . The species [of Lep-

talis] in the Amazon rejfion are also extre:nely rare ; tliey inlialiit the

shades of the forest, and mimic the different specii'S of the dominant

jiroup Ileliconinae, in wliosi' company they are always found, thus su<r-

gestinif the idea that it is only l)y nu-aiis of tiiis close, adaptive resem-

blance that they escape total extinction."

Several fossils belonjfinij to this subfamilv have been found in the ter-

tiaries of Croatia and southern France, and a single one in the beds of a

similar age in Colorado.

™.,

Tiilile <if trihun of I'iiriiine. hasfiil nil the ciiy.

Ejri: (listinitly fiisifdriii. i-ouiuIimI !it oacli ciul. tlic base at most scarcely inoretliaii lialf as l)roaJ

as tlic iiiiiMIc; vortical rilis very sliglitly e|i>vateil, delicale, neiierally miiiiercms

Kliodocericll.

Egg obscurely I'lisll'iirm, the base taperiii^r but little, •riiiicate, generally Iliree-c|iiarters the

widthof the mliUlle; vortical ribs ilislinct, sharp and iiioileralely proiniiieiit, ami coiiipara-

tlvely few in miiiiber.

.Siiiiiiiiil of egg .listiiK'tly roiiiuled Anthocliarlili.

Siiiiiinit of egg distinctly tniiicate rierldl.

Tdhle. fiftriliesjtiincd nn the cuterpillur nt birth.

UlMJonnost serially ranged appendages of body approximated in laterodorsal rows.

Dermal apiienchiges eonsi)iciiously longer at the extremities of the body tliaii in the

niiiMIe Itliodooeritli.

Dermal appendages of nearly uniform lenglli tliroughoiit the l)ody I'ierldl.

Uppermost serially ranged appendages of body widely separateil in rows not higher tlnin a

supralateral line Anthocliaridi.

Tiible of tnlies. based on the mature caterjn'llar.

Either all the liiiir supporting papillae of the body are of equal or subequal size, or the larger

ones are numerous and arranged in transverse and not longitudinal series; longituilinal

markings comparativi'ly rare; body ta]iering forwardiii front, lh(^ front pairof legs iioti(fe-

ably smaller than the suecee<ling Rhodoceridi.
The hair supporting papillae are of iinerpial size, the larger generally conspicuous, moderate

in number and arranged in longitudinal and (excepting on the tlioi-aeic segments) not in

transverse scries; longitudinal markings comparatively eomnion; body scarcely tapering

forward in front, the front pair of legs only slightly smaller than tlie otliers.

AVliole body comparatively slender; liead niucli broader than higli; abdonnnal segments
usually divided into seven sections Aiitliooharidi.

Whole body comparately stout ; head scarcely or not at all Itroader than lugli; abdominal
segments divided into six sections Pierldi.
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Tiihle nf trihes, hiinrilim the i-hr\iKnlis.

WInu cases ilccldiMlly picNiiliciiinf t)clinv tlic jji'iicnil cdurNp of thriincliT Mirfaor uf llic l>o(ly;

ton^'uc mill aiiti'iiiiar mil nearly reaeliiii;; tlie iineoV4'i'pi| p'lrt uf the aliiloinen: eariiiiip nf

liiiily rarely ralsi'<l to alirii|it aii;;le> or iiiiints.

Anterior and poiierlor lialvesof In.ly lieteromorplioiis, Hiimeliines llie one. HonietlineH IliP

other the slenilerer, thi' head usually well distiiiijulsheil from the frontal proniliienee.,..

Illiudoccrlill.

Anterior and posterior halves of liody honioinorphous, the forniPf tlie slenderer, the head

i<eaieely distin^iiishalile from the fro Oul prominenee Aiitliurllliriill.

Winn eases not pnitulierant lielow the ventral line; tongue and antennae roaehini,' tlie un-

covered part of the alidomeii; carinae of liody i;enerally raised to sharp project ions, espe-

cially ahuut the middle of the thora\, am', the liasal half of the alidomen I'ierlili.

'J'lil'/i' o/ (rilii'n, liiisfil nil the iiiini/".

Antennae f,'radually iiicre;isiii^' in size, the eliil) lll-delliied, slender, cylindrical and apically

sulitrnncate; p dpi si out, the apical joint short
;
prevaiiiiv;; colors yellow lilinduroritli.

Antennae wilh adislini't, hroad, siilispalii late, depressed cliih; palpi slender, the apical aliout as

loiij: as the midille Joint
;

pri'Vailiii;,' colors while,

Thini siilicoslal nervine of fore wing forked near the miildle; precostal iiervnre of hind

win^ strai^'hl; middle tihiaesliortorthiiii {emorii; eighth uhdomlnal «ej;iiicnt posteriorly

prolonui'd aliove in the male Antlioohuridl,
Third siilicostal nervnre of fore winirs forked at exireiiie tip only; pri stal nervure of

hind winirs stronj,'ly heiit oiitwanl; niiiidle tiliiae at least as long as femora; poste-

rior margin of eighth alidominal segment entire or notched ubovc in tin' male

I'icridi.

TRiHi: Hn()i)0(M':Hii)i.

YELLOWS OR RED-HORNS.

^'-'il

Danai llavi Wiener Verzeichiiiss.

Fllgacia+ Kidclia Iliilnn'r; KuL'acia Scildder.

C'oliaiiae Swaiiison.

Hhodoceridao Diiiioiichel ; Uhoiloi'eridi (pars)

Stephens.

Seven golil huttertllcs Hitting overhead.

Lilliput Leren.

Imago. Previiiling eolor> yolhnv and or.miio. marked witli black. Ileiul : Knint but

littU' anil always irreiiiilarly tumid; iintenmie nioileralely stunt, eipial to or sliorter

than the aliilonieii in len;;lli. the club ill-dellnod. inerensiiig in size very gradually,

cylinilrical or depressed, long and rather sUiiider; palpi very short, less than half as

loni; again as the eye, moderately stout, with a very thin and short friniie of hairs, if

any ; apical joint minute, tlie basal e.xtraordinarily large, at least as long as the midtile

joint and sometimes more than twice as long. I'atagla long and slender, the posterior

lobe considerably elongated; the tlilrd branch of the subcostal nervure of fore wings

vvUli a long fork; precostal nervure of the hind wings very sliort or altogether

wanting; iiiiddle tibiae of the male shorter tlian the femora. Eighth abdominal seg-

ment of male prolonged above, usually as a distinct liook, but sometimes as a lami-

nate e.xpansiim ; hook of upper organ of appendages small; posterior edge of clasps

produei'd once or twice to a point, usually incurved.

Egg. 'I'all and very slender, pretty regularly fusiform, only larger below than above,

tlie summit delicately rounded, the vertical ribs pretty iiuiiieroiis. not high, but deli-

cate and distinct.

Caterpillar at birth, .\ppendages of body rather or very short and e.\i)audlng

greatly at liji into a wine-glass or club shaped bnlb almost or quite a.s broad as long;

the uppermost series laterodorsal, longer at the extremities of the body than on the

middle segments.
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Mature caterpillar. IIcmuI >iniilli'r lliuii any pnrl »( tliu IxmIv. Scifiiu'iii'. iliviiloil

Into six Ir.iiisvi'rsi! sections; body covcrcil uiiifi)rnily witli t'(|nnl iniiuiii' Aviirts, emit-

tini; (,':i('li ii slioi'l liiilr, or If nni'i|ii!il tin- liiruicr iin' iMiiifc'l In Iriinsvcrsi' anil mil luni;!-

tuilliial series; front pair of le;js notleeal)Iy shorter llian llie ollii'r».

Chrysalis. I'mniinenees of the lioily generally ronnded ; iiiuler snrfaee swollen

nl the nililcUe l>y llie iirotnheranee of the win^s; lateral riilije iiu'lMilinu the ij|i|ier

edife of the win,:;s; apical portion of the wini^s tonehin;; eacii other, l)oth anli'iinai!

anil tongue falllni; short of their ape.x.

The butterflies of tliis tribe iiro U(*imlly of im'diiiin size lb(iiij;b more

variable tliiiii otiier tribes of Pieriiinc and their color.s iirc (litlerent sliiiiies

of yellow, iiitirkcd with blnck. 'i'hey arc somcwbiit abiiiidniit in the tem-

perate zoiie.s ami generally very ntiineroiis in indi^ idiials. Wjilhiee. writ-

ing of the Aniii/.on.-i, say ,>i (Travels, (15) :
—"The insects most id)iindiint

were the yellow i)uttcrtlies, whieh often settled in gretit nnnda'rs on tlie

beach, iind when <listin'bed rose in a body, forming ii complete yelhiw :ind

orange thittering cloud."

.So, too, in oiM' own country I)oiil)lediiy writes (Arc. cut., i : 111) tlnit

he has seen in Illinois, in the antnnni, philodice, eoesoniii, nicippe, lisa iiiul

cidadc "in gron|»s, literally of hundreds (the tirst-nanicd insect generally

milking nineteen-tweiifieths of the eoinj)any), on ji space not si.\ feet

square. Tiic j)liilo(lices sit with their wing.s over the back, in rows, (piite

close together, in fact sometimes touching each other, thirty or forty in a

row." (lossc writes of West Indian butterflies ( Ann. mtig. nat. hist., [2J

ii:lll):—

The habit which the yellow I'ioritlao have of resortinj; in nninbers to tlie margin of

water is common to the .lainaican species as well as tlieir fellows in oilier parts of

the world. Dnrinj; the rainy season, wlien the afternooii sliowers lill tin; hollows of

the hi;;hw!iys with broad but shallow pools which tlie intense niornin;; sun either wholly

or ill part dries up. one may see, towards the middle of the day. each little patch of

sliisliy iiuid snrronmled by a yellow fringe composed of a multitude truly snrprisiiijLT,

of those hutterllies, hirf;e and small, chietly C'allidryiis and Terias, which sit on the

very edge of the water, side by side, tliolr winsis erect and closed, and tliclr Ions;

suckers protruded and Imslly extractini; the moisture. For the most part a cimslder-

able niiniber on the win?; are hoverlny; abiuit the spot, some allijlitinj; and some rlsini;

ev(n\v moment. If eoinpelled to take tliitht, which tliey do very relnctanlly, the multi-

tuile of yellow wiiiijs that In a moinent throng the siirroundlni; air Is (|uite astonlshi-.ijj;

and forms a very jileasnut sijjlit.

The flight of the butterflies is much stronger and mon^ ra|)id than that

of the other groups of I'ierinae—hence Iliibncr's excellent name for them.

The wings of the males arc frequently bordered with ])atclie8 of slightly

elevated scales, causing a peculiar lustreless appearance nearly unknown

in the other groups of Pierinac. The eggs are always laid singly and

are of extraordinary height and slcnderncss. The cater[)illars feed iilmost

exclusively on Leguminosae. The chrysalids are not so elongated as in

the Anthoeharidi, more roimded and less angulated than those of the

Pieridi ; their wing cases protrude beneath (often strongly), giving the

body a bent appearance.
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The fossil reiimiiiH of ii l)uttorfly hclonginj^ to tliis group, Coliiitcs

proserpinii Scmltl., hiva been found in the tertiiirics of Aix, JViince ; und

another, lon<j known as n, ViinesHii, luiiliT the niinie of pluto Ileer, in the

miocene of Croatia.

TaUe ofgenera of Hhndoeertdt, bated on the egg.

Vcrtlciil ribs t'onipnriUlvcly few (Ichh tliitii iwutity) iiml (llsliuit.

KitHC iiUK'li liroailortliaii stiiniiilt, tlic i';;^'iiut iiiurc tliiiii twice hh liigli iisbrund. Callldryas.

Husv hiirclly lin'mlcr tliikii suriiiiiit, the e^'^ two und u hiiK tliiiex lil;,'lit'r tbiui liruiid

Eurymus.
Vertical ribs vt'ry|nuiucrous (thirty or more) iind uiiproxlmiited.

niirdly more tbuii three tliiicn hlKlior thitii bruiul, cuiiHldernbly brouder ut bit.se thai) ut

suiiiniit Eurema.
Three mid n Imlf times hlfjlier than broad, not mueh broader nt base than at summit.

Xitnthidia.

Tiililt' (ifr/enern. bused on the cdtcrpillar at larth.

Appcnda);P9 of body as lon^as the se^'nients that bear theni Eurema.
Appendages of body no longer than the section of the segments upon which they are seated.

KuryniUB.
C'nllidrya.s and Xanthldla unknown.

Table of genera, baaed on the mature caterpillar.

Hair bearing papillae l)oth of body and head moderately conspicuous, distinctly elevated,

higher than broad; head relatively narrow.

Larger papillae arranged In a single transverse row on each subsegnient and immh
greater than the smaller ones; first thoracic legs exceptionally short C'allidryas.

Larger papillae not dellnltely ranged transversely, nor nuK'h larger than the smaller

papillae; first pair of legs shorter than the others but not to so great a degree aa

In Callidryas.

Paplllaeof head comparatively large, very high and numerous, the largest of greater

diameter than the largest ocelli Xanthldla.
Papillae of head comparatively small, moderately high and sparsely distrilmtcd, the

largest smaller than the ocelli Eurema.
Hair bearing papillae whether of head or body mere raised points, not distinctly higher than

broad ; head relatively broad Eurymus.

Table of genera, based on the chrysalis.

Ventral protuberance of wings doubling the depth of the body; frontal process trebling or

more than trebling the length of the head above.

Anterior axis of body bent at an angle of 120° with the posterior axis; fourth abdominal

segment with a distinct, sharp, supralateral carina Callidryas.

Anterior and posterior axes of body In nearly a straight line; suprastlgmatal region of

fourth abdominal segment with no distinct carina, at most a broad swelling. Xanthldla.
Ventral protuberance of wlngsnotdoubllng the depth of the body; frontal process only doub-

ling or less than doubling the length of head above.

Head above including frontal process twice as long as the prothorax, the process slender,

acuminate ; crcmaster scarcely channelled above Eurema.
Head above Including frontal protuberance not more than half as long again as the protho-

rax, the protuberance slightly less than rectangular; cremaster deeply channelled above.

Eurymus.

I
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Tiiblo(il'i/eni:r'i, h'lueitun Ihe iiii'if/n,

Club of iinlciiiiin' ('ylliKlilciil.Nutitflinictnil, iipliMilly tniiiciitr,

MiiMIc jiiliil iif |>:il|>l liiii lillli' loll;;!!- lliiiii lipiail; i'ii-l:il iiiarKlii of fore wind's* cnnvi^x

tlii'iiii;;liiiiil ; III!' liiiKT tiiiir^'lM Hliiiiiiti'; ni'i'dhiI Hiipi'i'lui' hiiI ^tlll ni'isiilr iirNliii.' Iii'ruru

till' ll|i«r I hi' (I'll Ciillldryiis.

Micliilr jiiliil of |iul|il fully twIciuiH Ion;; iiH liroiiiljcoxlal niiiriilii of foiv winir -inil^'lit In

llif iiilililli' liiilf; till' liini'i' iiiiii'K'lii NtralKJit; Hecoiul HU|i<'rior KiiliriiNtiil iit'iviilr ai'i^tlii^

liiyiiiiil thi' ii|< of III!' rcll KiiryiiiUB.

dull of untrllliur ill.itliictly i|i'|iri':iNi'il, nplraliy lii|iri'iii;; to ii I'lJiilulril |Jollit,

IIIihI fi'iiioni only ulioiit lliicc-llfihs uh Imi;; an iIic imIiIiIIi' fi'iiiora Xuiitlililia.

Illiiil foinoni iilioiit tlircc-fourtliH an loiii,' as tin' luMilli' friiioi'a Kuroinu.

CALLIDiiYAS HOISDUVAL AND LECONTE.

CnllidryaH BoiiiU.'>LeC., L«p. Aintr. ncpt., T.l (|n2()-.'10), Tijpe.—l'upUin ndiule Linn.

HclioM HKaili, witli NalVioii win;; suprrli,

TlK'Klilily liuttiTlly. liclcaMil at iiii^'tli

Kioiii lilswanii winter < rll, lie lllollllt^ on lil;,'li,

No lon;,'i'r I'cplili'. Iiiit I'liilowi'il with pliiiiirs,

Anil tlii'ouiili tlif liliH' ail' wanilri'>; pert, alii;hl!<,

Anil si'i'iiis to slii'p. liut fiiini tlir trrai'hcroiiH haini
Snatolii's li'.s hrailtii'i* snililriily away
And /iczag chun'i'S o'er thu tlowoiyilfll.

UURDla.

Imago (56:1). Ilrail rntlifr Inrijo, cnvproil wltli rntlier short, very cloii' hairs,

hnviii;; a tcnili'iicy to fnnii traiisvorrsi! tufts, Kroiit ilcpri'ssril aliovc, tuiiiiil im the

allies ami bi'iii'.itli, prujri'liii;; ennsiiluralily lioyoml tlie front of the oyi'sj on tlie upper

half is a sleinler, longitinliiial, lueiliaii riti^e, rather lirielly liillil at the upper extremity

next the lilmler eilijc of the antennae, expaiulinj; eousiileralil.v at the lower extremity;

the fullness of the siilcs Is liiniteil l)y a ilistinet, ratlier abrupt. semieir<'ular riilfic,

holloweil liroailly in front of each antenna; as broail as hi^li, nearly as broail as tlio

eye on a front view, tlie siiles seareely liiverijin;; npwaril ; upiier border e.\lendim; rather

narrovily between liie anteiinal pits, and foilowini; tiieir eiirve ; ediri' of I'lls a little

rounded; lower l)oriier raised a little in the middle, very broadly rounded, almost

straight. Vertex riitlier depressed, a little and broadly tumid alonj; tin; ndddle, the

upper outer corners iiroduced a little forward and jiilibous; anterior bonier, excepting

the corners, straight, falling abruptly so as to form a slightly elevated ridge. Kyes

angulated next the front border of the antennae, large, full, naked. Antennae In-

serted ill the iniiliUe of the summit in ilistinet, lieep pits, open toward the I'yes, sepa-

rated from each other by a space half as broad as the antennal pits; of tlie length of

tile abdomen, composed of forty-three joints, of w hieli the last ten or eleven form the

scarcely depressed cylindrical club, w'lieli increasi'S so gradually and little in thickness

that it is dllllciilt to determine its limits; it increases sliglilly in si/.e to the very last,

the terminal joint as largo as the preceding, being very l)roadly rounded, almost

abruptly docked; club less than twice as broad as the stalk and six or seven times

longer than broad; each joint has, ne^t the base, on the intier lower surface, a rather

large, shallow, oval depression, I'alpl .--liort and very stout, compressed, half as long

again as the eye, the last joint very minute, the middle about two-tifths the length of

the basal joint, which here composes, in place of the middie joint, the bulk of the

member, all furnished with a lieavy broad mass of closely clustered scales, greatly

compressed in a vertical plane, the upper surface of the middle joint broadest,

Protlioracic lobes directed upward and a little inward, the upper surface broadly

and regularly roundeil, the inner upper angle well rounded, a little produced, below

tapering greatlv ; moderately tumid, but viewed frotu above strongly appressed, lenti-

cular, the edge uppermost. I'atagia rather large, long and slender, scarcely arched,

a very little tumid, the outer margin slightly thickened, uoarly four times longer than

|i^.
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brond, nitlicr liroiid mid well roumlod at l)iisi\ lieyoiid taperiiisj, cspccliiUy along the

outi'i- l)(>rdfr. tlie apical half oiic-tliird as tiroud as the base, nearly oipial, the tip nar-

rowini; and blinitly pointod.

Fort- winas (40: L') scarcely two-thirds as lonj; again as broad, the costal margin a

little expanded at the very base, considerably convex on the liasal and apici;! fonrth,

tlio middle half rather llattened ; outer margin nearly straight, sliglitly hollowed near

the miildie, directed at scarcely less than a right angle to the extreme part of the cos-

tal nnirgin, llie angle scarcely romuled oil"; inner margin almost sinnons. the basal

half, or rather more, gently coi.vex. beyond aliont straight, tlie angle ronniled oil'. Cos-

tal nervure terminating at some distance beyond the middle of the costal bortler; sid)-

costal ner\nre witli three branches, tin" llrst arising bnt little lieyoiul the middle of tlio

cell; second aris ig shortly before the apex of thecei; and the lliird an iMpial distance

beyond tiie same, forking at a distance beyond its l)ase about eiiual to its distance

from the second ; cell lialf as long as tl;e wing, slightly longer in the (J than in the ? •

Mind wings with the costal border pretty strongly and roundly expanded at the very

l)ase, beyoiid which the border is pretty strongly and regularly couvox.thc heiglit of

tlie curve ix'fore the middle, and sliglitly greater in the J than in the ?; the outer

iHM'der bent at a little more tlian a right angle to tlu' outer lialf of tlu> costal border,

nearly straigiit in the upper thii'd, slightly convex beytrnd, fuller In tlie upper half in

tlie 2 tiiau in tile (?, receding r.itlier rapidly li.'low Mie lower median nervule; the

inner liorder very greatly, abruptly and siiiuirely expanded at the very base, beyond

straigiit, receding and hollowed slightly beyond tlie tip of the internal nervure, the

angle numded oH'. I'recostal nervure very short, directed upward ; vein closing the

cell stril\iiig f'c subcostal and median nervures at about o(pial distances beyond their

second div;iricatiou.

Fore tiliiae liut little more tiiaii half as long as the middle tibiae; fore tarsi fully as

long as the fore femora and not much shorter than the middle tarsi, altliongh <mly

two-tliinls as long as llie hind t;irsi ; hind femora only one-half (J ) or about three-

(lfths(9^ as hnig as tlie middle pair. Tibiae furnished beneath, near cither side,

Willi a row of not very frecpient, very short and slender spines, cm the sides and upper

surface with numerous, very similar spines at somewhat similar distances apart. On
the sides disposed with some regularity in distant, rather obscure rows; furnished at

tile tip lieneath with a pair of rather short, slender, e(|ual, apically tapering spurs.

First joint of tarsi ei|nal in length to the second, third and llftli together, the second,

llfth. third ami fourth diminisliing regularly in size In the order niontioned ; all the

joints furnished wilii nuinerous small, slender spines over the whole surface, disposed

in irregular rows above and on the sides, in four nearly equidistant, very regular rows
beneath, t'le apical spines of each joint in the outer rows very sliglitly larger than the

others; claws ratlier larg<', widely spreading, .slender, compressed, stnmgly curved,

each bllld for nearly lialf it ^ length, the Inner branch parting from theotlier and curv-

ing still more strongly, both llnely pointed; paionychia simple, consisting of a long

f nd broiid i|iiadrate lobe outside of the claw, as long as it and concealing it laterally;

pnlvillus of iiiedinm si/i'. longitudinally obovate, projecteil nearly to tlie tip of the

claw on a slender pediei'l.

Second abdominal segment one-fourth as long again as the llrst or third, the laltera

little longer of the two; lieyond. the segments decrease regularly in length until tlie

eighth Is reached, which in tlie male is broadly produced above to n ccmvex, rounded
plate, making this segment nearly etpial to the llfth, sixth and seventh together.

Hook of upper organ of male stout, strongly compressed, tapering at the base and
well arched. Clasps tapering a little, very deciily and almost squarely excised at the

upper posterior angle, to half the depth of the apex, and at (uther limit of the ex-

cision produced to a laminate tooth; within, near the centre, an Inward directed,

rather stout, cylindrical linger, Deset with prickles.

Egg. SubfusU'orm but broadly rounded at base, so as to be only twice as liigh as

broad, with s'lglit. vertical ribs and coarse ami distinct transverse lines.

Mature caterpillar. Head rounded c|uadrate. a little broader than high, well

JM:
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domed above, lliitleiied beiieiitli, senreely eoiiipresseil laterally, liroiulest nl the suiinnit

of the triiinitle; searcely deeper lielow tliaii nlio\ o. the front nowhere appressed, the

nie<liiin sutnre distinctly inipres.sed on the siininiit: eoveri'd pretty nnifonnly iinil not

ivbnndantly with tuherenles of two distinet sl/es, the liirj;est as larj^e as llie latest

ocelli and occupyinj; principally tlic snnmiit, each ;;ivin;: rise to a niinnte Iniir, which

exceptinj; on the cheeks, l.s short and partially recnnibent. 'Prianjilo less tlian half

as hiirh as broad, reachinfi a little above the middle of the front. Antennae witn the

llrsl joint moderately larije, coiiiciil {'.'), the third aboiit half as Ion;; a^ain as broad,

narrowed at the tip and he i-inic a lonL: and a short bristle, the former many times i miier

than tlie joint. Occdli si.\ in nnndn'r. fonr of them larue an<l pronnneid, arranged in a

^<'ntle curve, the convexity forward, at <'ipial distances apart, except that the lowest

Is removed a little downward; the other two posterior ones ar(" a little smaller,

arranired as in Knrymns. Labrimi not lari;e, shallowiy and annidarly emar^inalc In

front. Mandil)les small.

liody cylindrical, everywhere larger than the iiead, tr.perini; a little forwanl from

the midille of the second thoracic segment, and backward on the last two alidonnintl

segments. Kach sey;ment divided into snlieipial parts, exactly as in ICnrymns. but in

addltionto tlie minute, hair-emittin;: Inberculesof tliat uenns. there are a smaller mnn-
ber of lari;er t\d>ercles, one transverse row to each division of the body. Spiracles,

le.i;s and prole;rs inn<'h a.s in Knrymns, the front pair of Icl's considerably less than

half as Ion,!; as the others.

Chrysalie. lioily cylindrical, taperinir at liolh cxtreniities. its form masked by

bcins bent upward in front, between thorax and abdomen, at an al)rnpt nufiU; of 45
',

and by the inunense extent of the wiui; cases wliich form a protuberant, broad,

rounded ami cuneiforni-coinpressed lobe beneath. 'rhony;li aiigulated and slightly

protuberant at the basal win;; tubercle, the liody Is nearly of eipial width from here to

the fourth abdominal se;;nient ; behind tins ihe body bei;ius to ta[)er. at llrst slowly,

afterwanis rapidly, to the narrow-tipped cremaster; in front it tapers rapidly and
regularly toward thel)ase(ir the loiii; and slenderly conical frontal tubercle. Viewed
laterally, the ineipiality in the size and form is excessive. .\ slight, concave curve

extends from the tip of the tubercle to the summit of the niesothorax, froni whence
the line descends in a rever.se sense to the end of the thorax, beyond w hich it Is nor-

mal; beneath, a broad, J-slniped curve extends from the base of the frontal tubercle to

tlie terndnation of the win^s, at the end of the fourth abdondnal sei;nient. 'I'liere is

a distinct Init not prominent mediod')rsal carina over tlie whole extent of the body; a

similar but more prominent lateral carina along tlie inner edgi? of the wings and just

above the spiracle*. The eyes are not at all protuberant, the whole front of the body
scariM'ly convex. Tongue reaching somewhat beyond the antennae, but not reaching

the lower portion of the wing lobe. Treaiial button scarcely raised above the surface,

showing a couple of nnnute, subdorsal, conicid, pointed tuliercles, and behind Lhem a

pair of scarcely separateil, sligiit, longitudinal, <lorsal ridges, ('remaster with a

deep, ciri'ular. hoUoweil pit on the vent rid face, ami a shallower one on Ihe dorsal face,

the whole depressed, tapering, tiuncate. with swollen ridges, with the Held of booklets

occupying the apical face and tin" apical portion of the inferior face, the booklets

much as in Knrymns.

Tilts group iind Ctitopsilia, its Old World roprcseiitativo, iiiopecidiiir to

the tropics, wlioro they repliico tlic gomis KiiiTimis of tin' temperate re-

gions. Callidryas is twice as niiiucroiis as Catopsilia. and tilso s]ireinls fur-

ther north by lueanH of the single species here described, which has been

found even as far tis the southernmost bonlers of New Knghmd.

The butterHies are the largest of ti-.c subfamily, ttlwiiys exceeding two

inches in exjtanse. Phey are generidly of a unii'orm greenish yellow,

• 1^'
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often with orange disks ; the fore wings and sometimes the hind wings of

the female are more or less heavily bordered with ferruginous tints The

wings of the males arc rather broadly edged above with raised, mealy

looking scales, sometimes darker than the ground color. There is often

a small spot at the tip of the cell, especially on the fore wings, which is

larger beneath and often double and pupilled with silver.

Tliey are probably double brooded, ap|)earing late in spring and again in

autumn ; the imagos are long lived and doubtless survive the winter, as

they seem to be found in warm climates throughout the year ; in the

autumn they swarm in myriads and having a powerful flight occasionally

migrate in flocks. Lacordaire describes their flight as elevated and rsipid

and adds that they are difticult to catch, often resting on the flowers of

high trees. They are very fond of flowers, "rejoice in the hottest sun-

shine and crowd in dense masses several yards in extent, around puddles

and on sandy beaches, rising in clouds of yellow and orange on being

disturbed" (Wallace). Bates gives the following account of them on the

Amazons :

—

As tlio waters retrontcd from the buacli, vast numbers of snlpliur-yellow and orange

colonred butterflies conjrreiratcd on the moist sand. Tlie greater portion of tlicm

belonged to the genus Callidryas. Tliey asscnil)k'd in densely packed masses, some-

times two or tliree yards in cireumfcrence, tlieir wings ill Iield in an npright po.sition,

so that tlie beacli lool<ed as tliongli variegated witli beds of crocuses. Tliese CalU-

dryades seem to be migratory insects, and have large powers of dissemination,

niiring tlic last two days of onr voyage tiie great numbers constantly passing over

tlie river attracted the attention of every one on board. Tliey all crossed In one

direction, namely, from north to south, and the processions were uninterrupted from

an early hour In the morning until sunset. All the individuals which resort to the

margins of sandy beaches are of the male sex. The females are much more rare, and

arc seen only on the borders of the forest, wandering from tree to tree, and deposit-

ing tlieir eggs on low mimosas which grow in the shade. The migrating hordes, as

far as I could ascertiilii, are composed only of mules, and on this account I believe

their wanderings do not extend very far. (Nat. on Amazons, 1:24!).)

The cater[)illars, remarks Schomburgk, are sometimes eaten by the

Indians of liritisii Guiana ; they are roasted and mixed with flour made

from the root of the Cassava, etc., and then I)akcd into cakes or mixed

witli turtle's eggs. The food of the larva appears to be confined to the

Caesalpinieae (Leguminosae) and the chrysalids continue from ten to

eighteen days.

The eggs are tall, conical and very strongly constricted at the base.

The caterpillars arc yellowish green, the head rather small and the siu'-

face of the body more or less granulated, with a pale or colored lateral

stripe.

The chrysalids arc similarly colored, strongly curved, dorsally concave,

the wing cases very large and protruding extraordinarily in a strongly

rounded curve, and the anterior extremity produced to a long, conical

snout.

m
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EXCURSUS XL.—AROMATIC BUTTERFLIES.

With merry lieiirl, whose flushes rise

Like s|)len("loiir-\viii^'(5(l liuttertlies

From huiiey'il heiirts of (lowers in JIny.

GEUAi.n MAsav.Y.—linbe Christabel.

Its rnfmciit was the thousunil dyes
Of flowers in the heavenly piiriulise.

lloao.— The poetic mirror.

Fritz Muller, a naturalist who has done much by his roGoarches in

various fields to bring new evidence in support of Darwin's theory, aston-

ished the entomological world about ten years ago with a long list of

odors emitted by butterflies and moths. It had been known for a long

time that certain butterflies had peculiar odors, but no one imagined the

extent and variety of this peculiarity. And indeed this is not altogether

strange, since the cases known up to the present time are largely drawn

from tropical butterflies, and the odor is always lost ai'ter death, and in

many cases is exceedingly faint and fleeting. The study of the apparatus

through which the odors are emitted shows that three classes of organs

are involved in their production, and the variation in intensity of odor in

different creatures leads to the very reasonable belief that the identical

organs found in an immense nimiber of butterflies where we can ])erccive

no odor, are also scent ^producers, even though their odors may be too

etherciil for human senses.

The odors produced by butterflies arc very largely confined to the male

sex, evidently for the delectation of their mates, and the organs through

which they are produced may be divided into three classes : extensible

glands, situated upon the abdomen ; tufts or pencils of hairs, found

upon various parts of the body, even including the legs and wings ; and

scales or sciile-clusters, confined entirely to the wings. In the first class,

that of extensible glands, we have the case of Anosia and its allies, the

males of which can protrude from the terminal segment of the body, as

has already been described in this work, a sac- like finger, bristling with

hairs, which upon withdrawal are closely compacted into a pencil. The

odor emitted by this organ is said by Fritz Muller to be rather disagreea-

ble when the processes are fully protruded, and as being r.ather faint in

our species. I have never myself experimented with it. Similar organs

are found in the allied Euploeinae, of some species of which de Niceville

says: "The males . . . may often be observed patrolling a small aerial

apace, with the end of the abdomen curled under the body toward the

thorax, and with the two beautiful yellow anal tufts of long hair distended

to their fullest extent at right angles to the body." (Journ. Asiatic hoc.

Beng., liv : 41). So, too, in the Heliconinae similar organs exist and that

in both sexes, and the odor is described as of a disgusting nature. The
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fcniiiles of Meletc and (Jallidrvas, nfcneru of Picriiiac, liave ;<iinilar organs

in tlie female, posst^ssing a pcuuliarodor, and tlic males of some species of

Morpliinae "are able to protrnde from the end of tlie alxlomen a pair of

heniisplieriea! bodies eovered with short hairs wliieh prodnee a very dis-

tinct odor." So, again, l)oth sexes of a species of Didonis, one of the

Xyin|)iialinae, pnjtrnde from the dorsal side of tlie abdomen, l)et\veen the

fourth and fifth segments, hemispherical protnl)erances which have a

rather <lisagreeal)le and strong odor ; and what is the more remarkal)le, in

addition to this, tiie male of tlie same species has a second j)air of similar

protuberances, between the fifth and sixth segments, whieli are white and

"emit an agreeal)lc odor, comparal)le to that of lieliotrojie."

Witii tlie second group, wiiere tiie odors have their origin in tufts or

pencils of hairs, the odors at once change in general from a disagreeable

to a pleasant nature. In the Ithoniyidi, Fritz Midler found a pencil or

tuft of long hairs near the front margin of the hind wings of the males

which emits a distinct and agreeable \'anilla-like odor. Tiie same organs

with the same odor are occasionally found in smne of the females, but the

organs are never so large nor the odor so strong. In I'repona, one of

the Xymplialinae, there is a tuft of black hairs on the hind wings of the

males wiiich poss(!sses a distinct odor. The same odor of \anilla comes,

according to Wood--Mason, from the scent-fans of a species of Tliauman-

tis, ii genus of Morphinae, where they are situated in various positions

upon tiie upper surface of the hind wings near the base. Similar tufts of

hairs on tiie wings of the males ol' a specieo of Catopsilia are said Iiy *^!ie

same writer to smell like jasmine ; while ^lilller reports that in some of

the higher Ilesperidi he perceived a very faint odor issuing from certain

pencils of hairs wiiich arc fouiid on the hind tibiae of the males wjicn they

were expanding, tlie pencil being ordinarily hidtlcn in u furrow on the

ventral side of the body between the thorax and abdomen. So, too, he

found in the males of a sjiecies of Melete, one of the Pierinae, al-

ready referred to, a pencil of hairs not retracti.e, protruding from the

ventral side of the tip of the abdomen, which emits "a rather strong

odor," but whether agreeable or not he does not state. In addition to

these, there are not a few instance:! known in which the statement regard-

ing the source of the odor is somewhat vague, a gland lieing referred to

when the only siieeification of such an organ is a collection of scales of

peculiar character. On this account and iiecause in certain instances the

odor of sucii collections of scales is plainly due to the scales themselves

and not to the pouch in wiiich or the surface upon which they may occur,

I prefer to class all these instances in the third grou}).

This includes odors emitted Iiy scales or clusters of scales. In all in-

stances, so far as known, these are confined to the male sex, the scales

themselves or the patches being similarly restricted. Thus we find a spe-
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cies of Antirrlica, one of tlie Satyriiiiio, in wliioh, iirconliiijj to Fritz Miil-

ler, tlic nmlcs omit astroiijj: odor from a roiloction of Hcales on the iiind

wings at the anterior l)asc of the upper surface, covered l)y tlie fore wings

and speeially protected l)y a curving nianc of pale l)uff iiairs. In a genus

of Morpliinac, Stidiopiithainia, A\'ood-i\Iason jierceived a pleai^ant

odor emitted hy a pateii of modified scales and an erectile whisj) ot' hairs

on the hind wings of the male. This, he says, comes from a fluid

secreted hy these scales or hairs, the only instance in whi(;h such a se-

cretion has been noted; l)ut this pleasant odor, he adds, is so faint "as

barely to be perceptible in the presence of a much stronger odour (rcs(!mb-

ling that of sable fresh from the furrier's shop*) which is common to the

two sexes," l)Ut which is not localized. In the nei'i'hborin'r groui) of l?ras-

solinae, spots of peculiar scales are very often present on tlu^ hind wings,

and Miiller observed that very distinct odors were emitted from these spots

in several ditfercnt genera, particularly in Dasyophthalma. 80, too, he

noted that a rather strong odor was given off from a species of Agcronia,

one of the Nymphalinae, i)y two large lirown spots situated i)etween the

wings where they oppose each other, though in other allied species of the

same genus neither the odor nor the patch could be detected. A most cu-

rious instance is that of the species of Didonis, already mentioned, where

abdominal glands occur in Ijoth sexes and even a second pair in tlu; male,

one with agreeable and one with disagreeable odor, a butterfly which is

still further be|)erfumed, since Miillcr was al)le to detect a musk-like odor

produced by a black spot of scales near the base of the under side of the

front wings. Another member of the same subfamily, the Eurofjean

Charaxes, is said by Girardto have a strong odor of musk, especially just

after its eclosion, though lie does not state in which sex it arises or from

what point of the i)ody it originates. In our own fauna we have a striking

instance of this odor in the scent emitted l,y the scales clustered along the

median nervules of the upper surface of the fore wing in Argynnisatlantis,

scales which have a distinct odor of sandal-wood, so strong that it is hardly

possii)le to handle living specimens without recognizing it, and which I

have known to be retained for numy weeks after death, when the insect

had been enclosed at capture in a paper envelope. This is the more re-

markable because I have never detected the same or any odor in the allied

species of Argynnis of New England which nevertheless possess precisely

the same scales and in the same position . Finally, in this highest family

of butterflies, we have the instance of Anosia plcxippus ; the scales found

in the little pouch upon the upper surface of the hind wings next the

lower median nervule emit a slightly honeyed odor over and above the

carroty smell which all the scales possess.

In the next family, the little discal spot of scales upon the upper sur-

•The female of the beetle Prlonus liitieollis Is siikl to liiive tlin siime odor.
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Acconling to Atiri\illiiis, l)uili iniili' iind t'ciiiiilc of Ociicis iioriii. of Eu-

rope lmv(! ii niiisky odor, ami us lie can discover no odor in eiiiii r sex of

Miinci[)iuin brassicue, a species in wliicli tlie male [jossesses larj^c androco-

nia, he looks askant at the so-called scent scales descrilied hy Frit/ .Miiller.

Rut if the species of Oencis named possesses tiiis oihjr in hotli sexes, it is

prohahle that it does not arise from the scent scali's hut from some other

source, probably from some abdominal excretory oi-gan, such jis Miiller

has described in many otlier butterHics. I have been unable to detect any

odor in three other species of Oeiieis examined alive by me, and they, like

Mancipium i)rassicae, are merely some of many instances in which our

senses cannot perceive an odor presumably emittetl. Lelievrc, again,

found tliat both sexes of Tliiiis polyxena had on eclosion, when handled, an

odor similar to that of its food plant Aristolocliia, thj odor arising

from a fluid which was left upon the hand that had seized the inse(;t.

The European Papilio machaon is also said to sometimes exhale a distinct

odoi' of fennel, upon whii'h the larva feeds. All these, however, are |)lainly

means of defence, if they have any purpose, and iiave no relation to the

odors of scent scales. Nor does it ap})ear that any organs for their pro-

du(^tion have been noted. Among tlu; moths Heichenau records a nuisky

odor in the m.ile of Sphinx ligustri, which he traces to a bundle of color-

less scales thrust out from either side of the first abdominal segment. Miss

Sonic says that both sexes of Saniia cynthia emit a rank odor.

The statement by Miiller that the; fragrant odors emitted by butterflies

are in some cases produced by peculiar scales found in the male sex and

which he terms scent scales, was received with a great deal of incM-edulity,

and rightly, because the wing of an insect was looked upon, at least after

the butterfly had flown a while, as an almost com|)letely dead organ. Hut

the fact that anyone may experiment with our own l)utterflies and in

several cases prove to himself the exact location of an odor, removes in

the first instance any possible doubt as to iis origin : and W'cismann, in

defending ^liillcr, hasclearly shown that there /n a li\ ing tissue in the wings

of butterflies which would allow of the production of an odor through local

active scent glands.

It seems, therefore, to b(> clearly proved that very many butterflies emit

odors either of an agreeable or of a disagree! ble nature, and that those which

are pleasing to us are in large measure ci.nfined to the male sex and arc

emitted through microscopic canals whicl course through microscojiic

scales to microscopic glands at their base within tlu> wing mendjranes.

Now it is quite plain that, since these insects emit odors, they must

also be able to perceive them. Thr.t this is the case has always been

known to be true of moths, since the males of certain species, especially

among the 13ombycidae, will of an evening enter in great nund>ersan open

room within which a female of the same kind has been disclosed from

I
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8il)k' in liiittt'rflics ; .Hincc, tlicrctorc. tlic niah's citniiot lie attntctivo to tlicir

matcM In- tii'duclivc colore, tlicy resort to odors and sic with cacli otlier in

tho [troduetion of .rswect-snuHinfi {garments.

*,'M(illi'r"s ijlp-oi'Viitli)iis iirt' inoslly rDiitiiiiicil in ii paper ciitilli'd, Nutcn on Hraziliati ciito-

iiKilojiy, ill llio Ti'ansactiiiiis of tlic I-onilim ciilciiiinldjrii'al sdricij for 1S77. A ninnlMr of iii-

staiii'cu of oilorifci-oiiM liiitlcrllicN aiv iiii'iilioiKMl in a papci- liy Wood-Mason ami (!(• N'irCvlile on

tln' liiitterllics of C'lW'lmr, Intlii' Joiiriial of tlic Asiaii'- Hocicty of Iti'iijiiil for I^SO.

CALLIDRYAS EUBULE.—The cloudlesB sulphur.

[Tlic douilleSM siilpliiir ((iosnc): the ilaiicwort Ijiittntly (I-'ithcIi); the citron liuttorfly

(Maynaril).]

Pd/iiliii ciihide l.\\m.,^\!<t nut.. I2th eil., iL'-ll! (IkhI); I'ap., Hi ; (Isk!);— Aaron, I'ap.,

7t>4 (ITtiT);—.Sinilli-Alit l.cp. Ins. (ia,, i; iv : 172-lTt (1N'^4;;—Kreiicli, Hint. east. l. S.,

9-10. pi. 1") (17!i7);— AIjIi., Dniw. Ins. Ga. Itrit. U'.t-lat (l.s.'-O).

Mils., v;; 11, tins. (iO, til (ca. ISOo). C'ltniiKtlii' i-iihidi'. (pars) Kirli.. Syn. eatal.

Phnehix I'lihide, Iliiliii., Ver/. sclimetl., 98 l.cp., 48l' (Is71) ;-(inii(ll., ICiit. (,'nli., ll.')-117

(181(;). (I.^*!).

Coliiin iiiliiile (\\\ivh) (ioil., Kiicycl. iiii?tli., Cc/Z/Zf/rfcs c«//w/c .Middl.. liep. ins. 111., \:

Ix: 80,92 (18101.

CallitlrjidKeitliiile Hoisd.-l.ee., l.i^p. Aiii(?r.

sept., 74-78, pi. 24. li^'s. l-.l (IS.'iO);— Itoisd.,

Spec. giJn. Up., 1. pi. 2. lifrs. 7,7, pi. (i, Ilif.O

(1830);— Dune., l''<ir. butt.. 122-123, pi. 8, li^'s.

78 (1,881).

Ciiliilriids eiihiili' Mayii.. Hiitt. N. K., 43,

pi. 4, ti.irs. ).=). iVia (18S(i).

I'apiliii eliiili'. Hrown. l(iilt.,i,pl. .I (1832).

Vallidriias I'lmle Krcneli, Kep. ins. 111.,

1-3(1837);— I'ocy, Mem. ,8oi'. eeoii. Ilali., (2) vil: 147(1878)

11; ;!(I0 (lN4(i);— l-lieas, .Sa.irra Hist. niit. de /'(//)i7('o )/i(«'eW/(«'( Crain., I'ap. exot., 11, pi.

Cuba, 497-498 (lt<,J7);— -Morr., Syn. I.ep. X. 1(13. lij;. C [not A, 1!] (1779).

Aincr., 2.5 ( 18(12) ;—Herr.-Scliaell'.. .Scliiiiett. CnlinD nidirel/iita (pars) God., Encyel.

Cnha, 12 (18{i,"));-Hntl. (pars), Cat. Falir. I.ep.. iiiiMli.. ix; 85, 92-93 (1819).

222-223(18(19); Cist, cnloni., i; 3(1, 40, pi. 2. I'upilln liiteKs Scli'rin., Siiiiinil. aiisl. vog.,

&<:. 8(18701; l.cp. exot., .W, pi. 22. liirs. 7-10 viii. pi. 94 ind. (1773).

(1871) ;—Seudd., I'roe. Host. soe. nat. liist., FiL'iired also by Glover, III. N. A. Lcp., pi. 1,

xvii: 207-208 (1874) ;—Murtf., Psyche, iii: 198 titr. O?; pi. 29. liu's. 3? 4y; pi. 109, tiir. «?; pi. P,

(1881) ;—Kdw., Trans. Aiiier. cut. soc, ix ; 9. lijr. 4; pi. K, liir. 13 (iiicd).

.Viul on the wing, a f;oldcn biitlcrllv.

The last, the loveliest, is Hitting' by.

KuNA I). VKOcrou.— huUan ,Summer.

hi
'i'^'Ht

You will sfc a fellow,
.Scorched by Hell's livpere(|iiatorial cliinate

Into a kind uf it Hulpliiircuus yellow.

SlIKI.LK.Y.

Imago (IS : 14,1(1;. Ileiul covered pretty densely with short, nearly equal, soft

slate brown and blackish scale-like liairs, all roseate tipi)C(l, clustered to a considera-

ble degree in whorled tufts, wliich are paired to a certain extent upon op|iosite sides of

tlie lieiul. On the sides and beiieatii covered with canary yellow scales, toward tlie eye

becoiniiii; tinE;ed with roseate and at the upper posterior border of the eye forming a

moderately narrow, roseate edi^iiif; to it. I'alpi canary yellow exceptiiii.' the portion

whicli can be seen from above, which wholly resembles the upper surface of the licad.

Antennae covered with pale roseate scales with a few scattered darker ones, nearly

devoid of scales and pale luteous .ilong tlie inner surface; tlie apical portions of the

club partially denuded and then dull, yellowish luteous. Tongue luteo-fuscous for

a considerable distance at base and also at tip, the middle blackish fuscous.

Prothorax covered with ratlier sliort soft {.'reeiii.sh slate lircvMi. scnly hairs. Krst

ti
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of II in I'll \ coviMi'd III )i I VI' Willi liiiii;, pMlc ;;rci'iiisli vcUow iiiiii's. cui llir |Mi-.lcri(ii- |i(iriloii

iiicii'i'vi'lldwisli. ;inli'i'lcii'ly mMiliiMlly lii'niiiiinii stiMiiy:lv Hnjii'il " llli ln'i'Mii ; |mt:iu'in liko

fill' iiiili'i'lor |i(ii'llc)ii, lull ihi'lr diili'i' I'llni' iiMil posii'i'lcir il|) vclluw Isli ; llmnix ln'iiciilli

covi'i-cij with sliiirl, iiiiiriiriiily yrlluxv liiiirs niiil sriilct. I.riis iii'iirly iiiiironii iliill,

|),'ili' liiU'oiis; coxiu' tiil'li'i! hc'iicalli Willi yollow lialrs, wlilrli arc paliT im llir iMislcrinr

tliaii i>ii till' anlrricir siii'faiH'; llic fi'inoni covcroil wllli imlc canary yellow scales, the

niitiTlnr snrfare of tin- liiiul pair nftt-ii with ii broaO stripe of lemon yellow scales;

tibiae and tarsi sprliikli'il with very pale yellowisli scales j tll)lal spurs pale, tipped

Willi reddish brown; spines ilirly pale; claws varyliiu; from fnscons to dusky brown,

pair at liase; pMroiiyclila pale, oflrii fiiscons al tip; pad pale fn-^eons.

Wliiiis above iinlforni, brij;lil canary yellow, a very little br',i;hler in llie <J llian In

tile 9 , the costal border of Hie hind wini;s, as far as tlie subcostal nerviile, except in

tile apical half of tlie win;;, paler. In tlie J , the upper surface of the win;;s is

enlirely without spots, excepting that the extreme tips of the nerviiles not Infreiineiit-

ly have an inconspicuous Itrown dot, especially upon liio fore winjis ; and the costal

border of the fore w In^s Is delicately ed;ied In front, but not above, with lilac brown
;

Tlie wlniis are also sndlcleiitly diaplianons to show the spots on tlie middle of the

wiiiirs bciicalli. 'I'iiere is a bordering of raised scales <mi the upper surface of the

winu;-' of llic ^ : nil Hie fore wliiirs (44: ,"i, (I) It occupies the wlioli' of all lln' siib-

coslal interspaces bill Hie lowesl. Imt wlliiont reachlni; the iicrvures, especially jit the

base of Hie intirspai'es ; along Hie miiUlle of the lower subcostal interspace 11 reaches

Iwo-Hili'ds Hie dislance to the base of the Interspace, and foriiis a very fireatly pro-

duced trianjjie; below this In eacli iulcrspnee to the suliuiedian interspace is a series

of arched spots reachiny; from one to Iwo interspaces' width Inwanl but comieeted

(Uily at the exlreme eiiue of Hie wiiii;; a rallier n.arrow band follows the inner Imrder

from llic tip of tile siilnnediaii nerviire two-lifHis tlie distance to tlieiiascof the wiiii;; on

tlie iiiiid wiii^> il forms a narrow, nearly eipial ixirder from the costal iiervure almost

to the lowesl median iiervnle, less tiiaii half an interspace in widtii. In Hie J, besides

the front ciiiiim; of the costal border, the fore nuiiijn have the apical foiirtii of the

saint! border lh\zi'i\ to a greater or less extent but always rather narrowly and usually

Interruptedly willi dark l)rown, having ii maroon tinge; the same color but often hav-

ing a pinkisii Inn' occurs in distinct roundish spots at tiie extremity of all the uervnros,

tenniiiating on the outer border, usually occupying a little less than tlie widtli of an

'nterspace, but occasionally almost conimiiurliug lo form a border, uniting with that at

extremity of costal margin, whlcli in this case is more tliaii usually proiioniiced : the

spot at tip of siiliinedian is always smaller and more obscure than the otiiiM's ; the

outer border is very narrowly edged witli pinkisii and at the extremity of thediscoidal

cell is a large, irr'-'guiar, l)ut roninlisli, dark brown spot, occupying almost the entire

widtii of ihebaseof tlie subciislo-mediaii interspace, never reaching tlic median but

sometiincs crossing the lower subcostal nervule; Its middle or the middle of its Inner

two-thirds is traversed by the vein closing the cell, which is eitlier simply dellned liy

orange scales or becomes the nucleus around which, nearly in tlie centre of Hielirowu

spot . a pretty larire pupil of miiiglcd yellow and pinkish orange scales is formed. The
hintl K'Uif/.s agree willi those of the J except in having tlie spots at lip of veins a lit-

tle, sometimes considi'rably, larger and the outer border delicately and faintly edged

with pink. Tlie short fringe of all the wings in the ^ is pale, partially covered at

base ami sparingly llei^ked at tip with blackish brown, excepting below the lower

median of fore wings and above the middle subcostal of hind wings whore it is gen-

erally yellowish; at the tips of most of the nervnres it is wholly brown; In the 9 't is

es«ciilially as in the <J , only partaking to some degree, especially at the base, of the

pinkisii tinge of tiie edging of the wing and in having a little greater proportion of

dark scales.

Hcneath of a duller, freipiently more greenish and less pure color, the whole surface

being very distantly llecked to a greater or less extent with pinkish brown at<ims,

alHiough oeeasioually, In the ^, tliese are exceedingly rare or entirely wanting, in

which case the color is nearly as brilliant as above and the wings have no spots wliat-
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t'\cr; llic.v iii'L' iihviiy-. \viiiiliii;r mi Uml liiirt of tlir Toi'i' «iiii; wliicli U conci'ciI 1>v llin

liiiiil piilr wIkmi the \vliiir>' tiro niitiiriill.v cxiPiiiiilctl ; touHnN llir bnsc very iiiiiiiy short,

I'lirvcil, yulldwlsh, (U'llciitc! hiilr-i. t'lirc iriiiijn : lit the cxfrcinlty of the tllscohhil ci'U is

II tniiisvcrsL', coiiipoiiml spot, t'onspiciious in tlie $ . not Infri'ipiuntly ri'iIiiciMl to iitlnsh

in the (f. consistin!.' norniiilly of two coiillnciil spots, ilic upper iiinl sniiillrr IriiviTscd

liy till' tniiisvci'si' portion of ilic lowest siilii'o>i;ii iicrviirc nnd ciiniiilini; tlic Imsc of

till! iowi'si sniicostiil Inlerspiu'i' in width, tlu' larmier liciirinjf tlii' siinic rcliilioii to tlio

vein closin;; till' I'l'li 1111(1 llic siibcosto- iiicdiiiii iiitrrspiicc : liic in rvnlr> and I'M'ii llii'

crciisps of till' winu; frcipU'iitly lirciiii tlicsc up into sinidicr spots Imt tlicsc relations

lire never wlioliy obseiirod; tlie spots are of n sainion hrown (usimliy in tiie (J), or

piiil;isli i)rown (usiiiiUy in 9). tlie ooiitre more or less cidivencd with sllvi'ry (nsunlly

in J) ordiiU silvery (iisuiiUy in ? j seales and tiie whole ediied ratiier broadly (espec-

ially ill 2 ) with dariv lirowii seales, altiioiiu;li tiie liriuhter lirowii seales of tlie interior

of the spot not infreipieiitiy pass tids liarrier. especiidly exierlorly. 'I'lu' otii, r spots

of the wiim wiiieli are, liowever, oecasionaily idisoiete wlioUy or in part, eoiisist of

a < Insteriiiir or of eliisteriin;s of spriiii<led pliikisii and iilaekisli brown scales into a

wtronjjiy sinuous series of spots and wavy transv<'rse liars erossiii^ tie middle of tlie

outer liair of (lie wini;; it eoiislsts of two iiorliiuis : tiie upper, nliove tlie niedlaii nor-

vure, forms u very stroufjly liowcd or urehed series of inariiiiifjs starting? from a rouml-

Isli spot in the upper sidieostai liiterspnce a little witliin tiie last in'anchlnj; of tiie

subcostal, and e.\teiidiii;j nearly sid)pnrallel to tlie eostid and outer liorder to a tremu-

lous, transverse, oliliipie, vaiiiie dasii in tiie niiddie of the subeosto-mediaii interspace ;

the markin^xs in till' upper tliree interspaces are all similar and eipiidistaiit. tiie last

being In tlie mhldle of the interspace coiitained lietweeii the terminal forks of the

sulieostid ; those in tlie tiiree lower interspaces are also similar to one auotiier and

from a neari)' continuous l)rokeu line; the lower portion of tiiis series consists of

niarkiiiiis in the meilian interspaces similar to, but loss obliipiethi ii, tho.so In the lower

snl)cost,ii interspaces siiliparalb^l to the outer l)order ami dista"', from It by a space

eiiual to about one and a half interspaces; costal margin very narrowly edired with

pink ami tiie outer maririn a little more liroadly. ami in $ more liroadly tliaii in J,
with saiiiiou <'olor, the extreme tips of the nerviiles dotted with l)l!'ck. Iliml in'tiys

with four siil)parallel, ei|uidistaiit, transverse series of iU-iIelliied spots and transverse

bars and streaks of mingled salmon colored and liiaeklsh l)rown scales, luu Infre-

rpiently partially and sometimes (in <?) almost wholly obsolete; the basal series

consists of throe small round sf^ots, one covering the base of tiie united iiervnros, one

just witiiout tlie costiil, midway between Us divarication from the subcostal and the

origin of tlic procostal, the tliird al)ove the costal, a little further iieyoinl the preeos-

tal;tlie seiiond series consists of a transverse streak in tlic costo-siibcostal interspace,

midway lietweon the procostal and tip of costal, and next of a row of eciiiidistant

small spots often vaguely connected into a streak, rnniiing in I'ontiiuiity with the

liaso of tlie upper subcostal iiorvule from tlie middle of tlie upper iialf of tlie cell to

tile internal uervuro; the tliird or mesial series consists llrst, of a more extensive

streak, rather broad In the middle of the wing In the $, extending from a little

lieyond the middle of tlie nppor sniicostal norvule to the second divarication

of the median nervuro, and enclosing the outer half of two slightly unecinal

rouudisii oval, silver spots, eucircl(d with blackish scales on a salmon liase:

tlie upper is genendly the smaller ami rounder and longitudinal, placed in tiie ^^wor

subcostal interspace at a little more tiiau an interspace's distance from its extreme

liase; tiie otiier usually follows nearly the direction of the upper lialf of the vein

closing tlie coll wlilcli traverses its middle; below the cell, this mesial stripe con-

sists of a usually interrupted V-siiaped streak in the iiiedio-submodlan and submedio-

internai interspaces, starting next the lower median just tielow the last divarication

of tlie median in tlio same direction as tiie upper portiim of tiie mesial series; it

readies only as far as tiio middle of the interspace ami is then bent sharply l)aseward
;

the fonrtii or outer series is usually rather indistinct; it crosses the middle of tlie

outer half of tiie wing and consists of a series of transverse, sinuous, disconnected
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Niri'iiki ill till' lnti'i's|)iii'c.-t hi'lwi'i'ii llii' iiii>l<lli> siili ' ..III! iiml Iduit iiu'iIIimi inrviilio: in

tlui lower ?*iil)('i)M(iillt lies iiililwiiy hi'twiM'ii till' imv^liil Ti'lcs iiiiil tlic outer horiler of

tlli'Wlim; III the mil)i.'o-ilo-ineill:iii It Is eoiislderiloly .leiirer the foniit-r; below llils It

Is nbolll ill the inUlille nl' the iiilerspnc'ei it oeciipleH; the outer eiltfe of thi'WiliaW

ns ill tlie I'ore wiiius exeepl in not lieliiij so liroiully eiiifeil with pink In the 9 "^ tlieri".

Krliiife of holli wliiifs uhIiv pule, often soinewhiit intenninnieii wllli hrowiiisli i)liiek,

espiTliilly on llie aph'iil Irilf iiml soiiii'thiii's wllli the liiise piiiMly eovereil wllli pink

scales.

,\l)(loinen yellow nbove, hliiek al extreme base when' It is eovered with ion;;, ureenlsh

hairs and often iiloim a not. very narrow dorsal line; l)eiieatli yi'llowlsli wliite. I'ro-

hmuatlon of eli.'hth ahiloiiilnal seu'ineiil of the male (35: I,'.') making the upper sur-

fiU'o of this s<>i;iiieiit nearly eipial In hmi{th lo tin' three preeedliiy takini to;;ether,

rcrteldiij» hackward to the lip of the clasps. Hook >f upper oruaii slender lint deep, the

Inferior e(i;;e broadly bill roundly excised before the pointed tip. Clasps twice as loin;

ns broad, the upper toolh larger than l\n'. posterior and enrviii^j niiich more stroiit;ly

Inwards; interior llnirer expiindini; a-, it curves hiward and backwanl, but aiipresscd,

',he prickles sliiilitiy iarjter al their distal exlreinity and as loin; as the iireudth of the

linger.

MpaMiireiiienls In inillinieireM.
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lleljlit i>f i'\xa. 1.1 linn.; bniidtli ill •.imiiiiiIi, .ii7 iiiiii. : in iiililiUi', ..'il nun. ; it linnidi ^t

pnrt r)f luiNi',

C. V, nil. v.

|)('i<'i'llii'il rriiin a ^in'cliiicn niiiiiiitrci mi ii illilc r< ' I'lvnl ri'niii

Caterpillar. I.iini Mtif^i,- (76 : Ij lli'ilil (79 : (n ; iliul 1m-cI.\ (if II |i;ilr ;:ioi'|i « illi 11

bliilsli III' iillviiccoiis tint, imrtli'iiliii'ly on tlio lioily iiliovc. 'I'lu> hcnd In viirli'ciiti'il by

the bliii'kin"'!< of the liiracr tiibcrrh's mill till- friiiit row of ocelli j montb (iiirts ii's-

tllcc'oiH, Hody oriiillilrntiMl liy it bi'l;;lit, yellow r<tli;iiiiilal liiiiid w lilidi extendi lU wliole

leni;tli tiiid U soiiietliiie-< cdiri'd wiMi ii cleiirei' tint iiiid di'i'|ii'iis In oniiiLfe iipieiUly. and

be-<ldcs Is iMiidc more eonspli'iioii^ by breiikliiir In two iMiei{iial purls wliiil, would otlicf-

wlse be a liirire. sti'jiniital. dark blue or blnlsli l>laek spot on I lie inliMIe of eaeli sei'ineiit

from tilt" second l,lioracie to the seveiilli or el^litli abdominal; tills spot Is bc4lcr

developed above tliiiii below tliu stl^matul baiiil. Is iimdeiipor more or less continent

transverse stripes and Is deepest In color on siicli lar;xer tiibcrcles as It embraces ; the

other lari;er tubercles of the body are black, soiiietlmes siirroimded at base with sky-

blue. The under surface Is vellowlsh ^'reeii, piiler alonsitlie inidi 'I'lie stlL'niati; are

white and are sit Hilled in tie' lower lialfof llie yellow liiiinl. 'riie le;;sand prol effs iirey '1-

lowisli. the claws redilish. I.i'iinlli, lo.|,"i mm. ; bnadlli, alMiiit ."i mi liri'iidth of head.

'Pile plate represents the yellow liiiliil as too obscure. Described from blown speci-

mens, aided by diU'ereiit colored ili'awiii;is and by notes of Dr. .liiaii (iiiiidlaeh.

Chryualis i34 : i'iO-(i2). (ioiii'rally of ii palu (glaucous uroeii with yellow stripes;

gometlmes pale yellowish f?''''"" sometimes roseate, minutely dotted dorsally with

yellow; sometimes pale y;reen, dotted similarly with pale and testaceous points. The
aiilennal sheaths foriiilnir the inarnin of the iiiiterlor ridije arc usually yellow and the

whole laleral ridite from the anlennae to the cremiister is distiiieliy thoiiKh narrowly

marked with vcllow, as arc often alltl e veins of tiie wiiiu;s Tlie dorsal Hue is furtiu^r

dlh veil.marked, but urcneraliy less distinctly and niiicii more broailly. with yellow sometimes

edged with white; or It maybe dull green edged on the abdomen with yellow ; the

wings are sometimes decked with brown. The spirai^les are pale testaceous; the

mliuitu raised points on the ventral skh! of the eremaster and the ereiimstral hooks

are fuscous. I,eiii;tli in a direct Hue. :!0 mm. ; the same following the middle line of

the body. Jil..") mm. ; lenutli of frontal tubercle beyond front of eye. •>.'> mm. ; breadth

at shoulders. I'l. "2 mm.; depth at middle of body, iL'..") mm. ; breadlli of wing cases,

II mm.
Deserilied from alcoholic speeiineiis received from Dr. Uiley. aided l)y ilrawiugs of

Judge Cliapinan and notes by him and Dr. (iiindlai'li.

(Distribution 25: •">). TliLs ImttrrHy lu'lmigs to tlio ('niiiliiiiiiii t'aiiiiii,

but sproatls fur beyond botli to tlic north iiiid .smitli. It extends down the

Atlantie eoii.st to the Fbiridti Iveys (Palinei') and alimg tlie ( itilt'eoii.st to

Texas (Helfrage), and is fotiiid also in New ,^h'xieo (Snow), Arizona,

wliei'o a variety was t'oiind at a iieioht often thousand feet on Mount (ira-

ham (Morrison), and soiitliern California (II. Kdwarils). .South of the

United States 1 have seen speeiniens from Mexico (.Siille, I'aliner).

Guatemala (V'ati Patten) , rehitaiite[)(.'e (.Siimiehrast) and Cuba (GtiniUaeh,

Sctidder) ; it i.s also said to occiiir in Jamaica, Porto Uico and Antigua

(Gtmdlach) iind is credited to Urazil and the .Vrgentine Hepiiblic. and

even to Pjitagonia (llerg). It sometimes occurs in considerable abun-

dance in the .southern half of the Alleohanian fanna and even inviides the

northern half, having been reported from West Virginia "occiisional"

(Edward,s). Maryland "rare" (IJider), Philadelphia -very rare" (IMake),

eastern Kansa.s "rare" (Snow), Iowa (Hdwards). Wiscon.sln (Hoy),

''m
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soiitliern Illiii- is "3|):irin,ii'ly" ( Finicli), nortluTii Illinois ( Wortliington),

Diiyton and (\)liimlnis "occatiioiiiilly" and at C'incinnati. Ohio, in groat

nuinl)ors ( Kirtland), tliongli Diiry says it is rare at the lattor point ; IJcigcn

Hill ( Akhurst, Andrews) and Hrigantine Beaeh, N. J. (Ilaniiltt)n) ; New
Vurk City (Smith). Fire Island Ik-aeli "abnndant" (Smith), Hahylon

'few" (Smitli) and other parts of Long Islan<l (Akhurst, Hooper, De-

Forcst, Topper).

In New Fngland proper it lias only heen found in the following plaees

on the sontliei'n eoast, mostly near Narragansett May : Narragansett Pier,

South Kingston "very abundant"' (Cliaj)in). Newport, R. I. (MeCurdy),

New Hedford (I'arker) and Fall K'iver, Mass. (^reCullum), and New
Haven. Conn. (Yale coll. nms.). It is the only ease krown of a southern

l)utterfly with a widespread distril)ution whieh has invaded the southern eoast

of New England and has not been detected in southern Ontario. This

ib the more remarkable iis it is found in Wisconsin, sometimes in eonsid-

eralile numbers, at a nuieh higher latitude than in Ohio.

Oviposition . Dr. C. V. Wiley once observed the female ovipositing,

and ti'Us me that she laid about one egg a minute in the twenty minutes

she was watched. She chose the more tender leaves of the food plant

and laid them lioth upon the upper and under sui'faee of the leaflets.

Food plants. The caterpillar feeds on diiVerent species of Cassia

( LegMminosae) ; Abbot and Smith figure it on C marylandiea Linn., on

which IJihy observed it; lioisduval and LeConte specify C. cliamaeerista

Linn., and Dr. Cha|iman has taken it upon the latter and u;'on C. occiden-

talis Linn, and C. tora Linn. Dr. (lundlach stales that in Cuba it feeds

also on "other Caesalpiuicae." Mr. Lintner says it will feed upon clover,

and a chrysalis was sent Mr. Riley, found on calil)age, upon which, how-

ever, it is hanlly probai)le tliat the catcr[)illar had fed.

Life history. It is probably donl)le brooded, both in the north and

south ; tlu' second brood is nmch more abundant than the first, and the

imago being long lixi'd. some individuals, at least, probably hibernate ; in

Florida, acc'fding tii Dr. Chapimm, they are upon the wing from the

middle of February until almost the end of Novembei". nid the observa-

tions of I'idmcr ar.d Schwarz agree with this. In the south the first

brood ot' fresh butterflies makes its ap|)earanco the last week of April, and

the second early in August or even by the 21st of July, and continues in

multiplied numbers throughout August and September. The eggs are

laid at least until the middle of September ; the chrysalis state at this

season lasts ten or twelve days.* and as .Vbbot records one butterfly as

emerging early in October, and Dr. Oender sent nu; fresh butterflies as

late as the middle of November, from Wilmington Isl., Ga., it doubtless

•Ai'i'cirdlng to Abliot ; l)i'. Guiiilliu'li snys Imps his ol)scrviitloiis were iiiiulo oi; tlic

tlitit it coutimies oiglitccii iliiysi in C'ubii; per- ciirlli'r liruoil.
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hil)ern!ito.s oitlicr as a caterpillar or a hiittcrlly ; tli<' .same is prolialily true

in the north, wiierc tiie sjtriiij^' i)rou(l is unknown, a!tlioiij;ii donUtless

existing, and the autumn itrood appears in tiie latter part of August.

Habits of the butterfly. 'I'lie Imttertly is very fond ot'flowers ; fJossi;,

writing from Alabama, says: (Letters, liS ) "having gathered a spike [of

Caprifoliuni senipervirens—scarlet woodi)ine] it was visited, even while in

my hand, hy a tine yellow i)utterfly (Colias eul)ule Hoisd. ), which instantly

began prohing the deep, tubular i)lossoms with its sucker ; so eager was it

to gratily its appetite, that without any trouide I caught it in my fingers."

jNIr. Chapin found it in Khode Island, ilying about cardinal Mowers. It

is seen only in the blazing sunshine.

The nnd(! has a fragrant odor, which Miss Murtfeldt likens to that of

violets, but Fritz Midler, who says it comes from the s|)ot at the iiase of

the hind wings above, covered by the fore wings, calls nnisk-like : accord-

ing to Miss Murtfeldt. it is retained several days after capture. It "tlies

very swift," according to Abbot, i)ut Maynard says it moves "fr(ini Hower

to Hower witii a leisurely, well sustained flight, occasionally moving

rapidly from j)lace to place."

Its congregating habits and migrations. All southern observers

have iiorne w itncss to the great nund)ers in which tiiis showy butterfly

conjijrenates, and instances of its mijrratiu!'' in flocks are not unknown.

Tims the veteran naturalist, l*rof. Lewis R. Giljbes, writes from Charleston,

S. C. (Can. ent., xii : (iO) :—

III till! coiirso of llie lii.-^l two iir throe yours sovonil aocoimts liiive appoiirod in

Niitiiro of llis;lits of LopuloptiTii in \iir;ro iiuiiiln'r^i. I olisorvoil a sirniliir |)lu'iioiiioiioii

111 1S70. ^vliicli may prrsoiit siilliciciit iiUcri'st In ho put on ri'cord. In tlio siininuT of

that year, in tlio nionlli of Anirnsl as woll as I ronioiiilici'. I was crossing tin' harbor of

this city in tiie ;} p. M. trip of tlie stoain paclxol boat bolwoon tlio oily ami Moiiltrioville,

on Sullivuirs Isluiui, at tlio oiitraiioo of tho iiarl)or, u sniiinior rosort of tlio inhabitants

of our city, 'riioilistanoo is botwooii four ami llvo miles, anil whoa about half way or

pnrhaps two-thinls, tlio stonmor jiassoil tlironi;h an iniiiienso stream of Imttorllies

crossiii!; tlio harbor toward tho sonlhwost. I'hoy wore all of the jroinis t'allidryas. . . .

Tlio wind WHS lij;lit, and from tho rapid motion of tlio vossol it was ilillicult to say

wliotlior tiio iiisoots wore aicloil or opposed by it in their transit. As tlu vossol

passed obli(|iiely tliroii!;h tho stream, their rate of motinii oonid not bo dotenninoil,

and tho dinionsioiis of tho stream only roiifjhiy ostiinateil ; it soemod to bo six or

eij^ht yards wide, about as many hish, and oxteiideil an Imndrod yards or nioroon oaoli

sUlo of the vessel. Whence they ciuueor whither they went eonld not beasoortained;

they seemed to be erosslnj? t'lo harbor in a direetion nearly parallel to tho jieneral

travel of the eoast.

Prof. J. E. Willctt of ^Facon, Ga., writes to the sanie journal at almost

the same time (xii : 40) :

—

I saw Callidryas oiibule passiiii; hero in {treat nunibors during September, October

and November, 1878, from northwest to southeast. .About noon, when they were most
abundant, there would bo half a dozen visible all the time, orossini; a l.'i-acre sipiare

of tho city. Thoy pursued an undeviatinj; eonrse, Ilying over and not around houses

and other obstructions. They Hew near the ground, and stopped oooasionally to sip

I'ii.jiiM
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lit conspicuous llowM's. A yeniniuiu with scark't Hoovers, and set in tlie open yard,

iittrac'ti'il most that Mew near it. I'apcrs in southern (icoritia notit'od tlie ^rcat num-

bers passina; at ditl'crcut luiints; au<l a friend in southern Alabama sent me specimens

oi the siune, saying that they were subjects of speculation there. About March, 1879,

there was a similar migration from southeast to northwest, but In diminished num-

bers. I saw the fall miv;rations airaiii October and November. 1870, but in smaller

numbers than in 187S. \ lady of soutliern (Jeorgiatold me tliat lierhusband called her

attention to the fall miitration twenty-six years ago. and that sIk^ had ol)scrve(l it every

year since. C. enbule is found here in small numbers at other seasons of the year.

The sanu' iilicnonionoii 1ms l)een witnessed fiirtlier i -rtii ; thua Hamil-

ton, writinjj of tlie New Jersey eoast (Ibid, xvii : 204), says :

—

Specimens were observed on the wing nearly every day along the margin of the

ocean. Hying apparently at the height of fifteen or twenty feet, and about the same

distance from tlie shore, so that their capture could not be effecteil, though I took a

crippled one and thus ascertained the species. All appeared to be southward bound,

tlying steadily but slowly.

So, too, at the northernmost point at whieh tliey have been found, at

Narragansett Pier. H. I., Howard L. Clark says that in 1809 or 1870

(Hand. Notes nat. hist., i ; No. 5, p. 8) :
—

Tliey led me along the shore road toward the nortli pier, and tlience to a rough,

marshy meadow, back of the beacli, ami here I truly had glorious sport. The eubule

were swarming al)out the brilliant cardinal flowers, which grew in abundance, and

tleir numbers were constantly augmented by new arrivals, which all appeared to come
from the south. Most of tlie specimens were consideraljly mutilated, and appeared to

have been on the wing for a eonsideral)le time. I obtain 'd. however, s(mie two dozen

fair specimens and some nearly perfect. Tiiey were common about the place for

several days and then gradually disappeared.

Desiderata. The duration of the egg of tliis butterfly io unknown, the

structure of the young larva undeseribed, and the history of the chrj-salis

rests upon few ob.servations. All points in the life of tlie insect, and

especially the condition in which it survives the winter, need investigation ;

the duration of the autunui brood in the north has not been studied, no

earlier generiition has been observed, and the postures of the butterfly and

habitsof the caterpillar remain undeseribed. Most doubtful in the account

above, and needing verification, is the number of broods in the south.

LIST OF JLLUSrRATICAS.—CALLIDJnAS FAJliVLK.

vm
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XANTIIIUIA HOISDUVAL AND LECONTE.

Xnntlitilia Bolsd-LcC, \,f\t. Amfr. sept.. 4M Aliacis (pais) IlUlm., Vciv. lick, .si'litiictt., 97

(l,S'2it-30). (ISlCt.

TtTiiis (purs) Auitoruni. 'J'lijie.— J'a/Hluiniriiipe Vrniii.

My idle faiicii's stiay,

Even as tlii'sc iuiisi'lt>> mIUiw Ipiitlcrflics,

That ijoisc iiii irrass m- t'.iwiT, ami drift away
l,ikc waveriii}; leaves in tUeir porpetuul play.

.•sToKY.— Umli'r the litres.

Imago (36: 4). Hoiul rather large, eovered with very short, scale-like, erect hairs,

much lonjrer and somewhat triaiijrularly tul'ted on the front. Front rather lar;rely ami

regularly tumid, hut to a greater degree below, falling oil" ratlur rapidly at the ides,

flattened sliglitly down the whole middle of the front, hut surpassing considerably

the fnnit of tlie eyes; al)ove witli a slight sulcatioii in front of eacli antenna, and

with the sides of that portion lying between tlie antennae sloping considerably to

either side, forming a median ridge, somewhat higher than broad, about three-(|uar-

ters as broatl as the front view of the eyes, the sides diverging a little \ip\vard ; upper

margin sloping a little toward the antennae; lower margin very broadly rouniled.

Vertex largely and rather uniformly tumid, rising considerably aliove the level of the

eyes, the scarcely projecting anterior angles ratlier largely dejiressed. but a little

raised at the extremity, the front border elevated, squarely cut atthe sides, a little

rounded oH' in the middle. Eyes rather large, not very full, nakeil. Antennae in-

serted very slightly in advance of the middle of the summit, in distinct, not very

deep pits, open toward the eyes, separated from each other by the width of one of

the pits; considerably shorter than the abdomen, composed of thirty-six joints of

which ten or eleven form a strongly compressed club (87 us), four times as l)road as

the stalk, ab(uit four times as long as broad, obovate. increasing rather rapidly and

regularly in size up to the antepenultimate joint, tlie tip strongly rounded ; down the

middle of the under surface, occupying tlic whole breadth of each joint is a row of

circular shallow depressions. Palpi short, stout, much compressed, consideraljly

longer than the eye, the last joint minute, scarcely more than a tliird as long as

the middle, which is itself less than lialf as long as the basal joint; all furnished

abundantly with large scales which project considerably lieyond the margin of the

under surface, all strongly compressed in a vertical idaiie.

I'rothoracic lobes minute, semioval, half as broad again as long or high, tumid.

I'atagia ratlier small, broad and long, a little arched, flat, not more than three times

as long as broad, well rounded at the base, both borders nearly straight; tapering

rather regularly and very gradually. It is scarcely less than half as broad at tip as at

base and well rounded at the apex.

Fore wings (40:9) fully two-tliirds as long again as broail ; the costal bordersomo-

what and ratlier regularly convex, but rather more so next the base, the outer angle

rather abrupt but rounded olf; outer margin very broadly rounded, llattened along the

middle half, its general course at an angle of about 70° witli the middle of the costal

border: inner border a little sinuous, convex in the middle of the basal half, concave

beyond, the outer border rounded oil'. Costal nervurc teriiiinating at the middle of the

costal border; subcostal nervure with three branches, the llrst arising before the mid-

dle of the outer two-thirds of the cell, the second at tlie apex of the cell, and the

third nearly as far beyond as the (Irst is in advance of it, the upjter branch forking at

a similar distance from its base; cell considerably less than half as long as tlie wing
and tliroe times as long as broad.

Ilind wings with the costal border considerably and roundly expanded near the

base, beyond slightly and regularly convex; outer b.order rather stromily rounded and

pretty regularly, except a slight rounded excision in the medio-submcdian. and the
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lower lialf of tlio lowor iiu'ilinn interspaces; it is, lunvever, more proniinoiit in tlie

sul)ci>stal rcjtion in tlio f tlinn in tlio $ ; inner Ijoriier very stronfrly and very

al)niptly expanded at tlie liase, Ijeyond scarenly convex, tlie ontcr aiis^le scarcely

rounded o'l'. Costal nervure destitute of a prccostal brancli; vein closing tiie ced Ijcnt

at a strong angle near tlie middle, stril<ingl)otli sulicostal and nie.lian nervures at eiinal

distances licyond tiieir second divarication.

Koro til)iae more tliaii tliree-lifllis tlie length of tlie middle tiliiae; fore tar.ii slightly

longer than tlie fore femora, alioiit fonr-llfths tliolengtli of the middle tarsi and scarcely

three-fourths that of tlie liind tarsi ; hind femora Iwo-tliirds the lengtli of the middle

pair ill both sexes. Tibiae rather abundantly supplied with very sliortand very slender

spines over the whole of its surface, tlie apex with ratiier long and slender tapering

spurs. First joint of tarsi scarcely e(|iuilliiig the others combined, the si coiid but

little longer than the third and llie liftli liiit little longer tliaii tlie fourth; furnished

very abundantly on all sides witli sliort and very slender, delicate spines, arranged in

longitudinal rows, four of whicli are on the under surface; an apical pair on each

joint are imieli longer tiiaii tlic others ; claws small, slender, compressed, divaricating

moderately, ratlier strongly curved, bent a little in tlie middle, billd for alxiut lialf

their length, tiie lower branch a very little shorter, both tlnely pointed; paronychia

simple, consisting of a rather broad, elongate lobe outside of and partially concealing

the claws, nearly eipial, straight, tapering toward tlie tip, nearly ashing as and reacliiug

the point of tile claw; pulviUus nearly circular, small, on a rather stout, cylindrical

pedicel, Vaif as long as tlie claw ami constricted at the apex.

ICiglith abdominal segineiitof male apically prolonged into a compressed, hood-siiaped

expansion above, half as long as the body of the segment. I'ppiu-organ with a moderately

large centrum but a very small, cylindrical, tapering, pciinted hook, curving a little down
ward on its apical lialf, the extremity of the centrum bearing a considerable, inferior,

compressed expansion, the form of wiiicli should i)e studied from living speeimens.

Clasps snbiiiiadrate, but tapering, a little convex, liut liollcwed in the middle of the

basal half, the edges greatly thickened, incnrvedaiid bearing, near the upper posterior

aiiirle of the clasp, several pretty stout, incurved, laminate teetli.

Egg. Kiisiform, about threi! and a half times longer than broad, largest just below

the middle, reuularly tapering above to a very narrow summit and rounded, roundly

tapering below to a broader but very narrow and truncate base. Vertical ribs mimer-

oiis, sharp, but very little elevated, not infrequently furcate : transverse lines very slight

and not sliarp. (From alcoholic specimens.)

The shape is badly given in tlie plate and the cross striae are not shown (65 : 01).

Mature caterpillar. Head well rounded, of eipial breadth and height, scarcely

narrower than the se^imeiit behind it, truncate below; coiisideral)ly coinpressc.!, of

subeipial depth excepting aljove; tlie triangle reaching nearly the middle of the upper

half of the head; surface sparsely provided with small l)iitiiigli conical tubercles, each

emitting a rather short, forward curving hair. Ocelli six in number, tlie anterior four

111 a scarcely arcuate row, tiie upper three siibeciiiidistant, the fourth a little further

rcmoveil. tlie llftli and sixth in a row parallel to these, respectively behind thelirstand

third.

liody slender, cylindrical, tapering distinctly from the middle of the thoracic seg-

m iit^ forward and from the sixth abdominal segment backward ; abdominal segments

siilidivided into six subsegmeiits. of wliicii the second is the largest; the thoracic seg-

ments with a less number; covered ratlier sparsely with small, eipial, blunt, conical

papillae, nearly twice as high as l)road, arranged in transverse rovvs, one to eucli sub-

segment; otlierwiso the papillae are irregularly dlstril)nted, except that they are most
abundant in the dorsal ami supnistigmatal lields and only appear below the stigmata in

infrastigmatal patches in tlie middle of tlie segments; these papillae support short,

slightly curved, eipial, bulbous-tipped iiairs, among which are a very (ov, of twice the

length of the otliers ; spiracles rather long, obovate. Legs moderately stout, rapidly

tapering, the basal joints particniarly large, the front pair scarcely half so large as the

others; liooks minute, slender, curved. L'rolegs short and stout. First thoracic seg-
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iiiciit bonenth with oxccc(rni}:ly large and broad inainmilliitc pronibpranccs deeply siil-

catod loii<j;itiuliiiaUy hi the lidddlf.

Chrysalis, of tlii; iri'iicral ftirm of Callidryas but wltli less protuberant witiir cases,

straijfhter form and shorter frontal prondnence; the ;;eneral oMtline of the dorsum

is nearly straight, the head and frontal prondnenei' being in nearly the same line with

the abdomen, but the aiidomen has a very broad aremite sweep, while the line of the

head and frontal prondnenee is almost .straight. The thoracic curve is also gentle as

in Callidryas; the projection beneath, formed by the wing cases, is very great, their

outline being strongly arcuate, at their extreme forndng an arc of a circle whose
oi)posite arc would scarcely reach tiie dorsum of the llrst abdominal segment. Seen

from above the form of the chrysalis is very slender, slightly broadest at the nnddle

of tlie thorax, in front of winch tlie head and frontal projection have an almost uniform

conical shape, reaching almost to a point ; at the liinder edge of the w lugs, the body is

swollen, but almost impercei)til)ly, and beyond it the abdomen tai)ers >vith great

regularity to the truncate cremaster: frontal projection regular, conical; prothoracic

stigmata with no visible opening; tongue snndl, surpassing tlie tips of the antcimae

and reaching almost or (juite to tlie height of the strongest curve of the wing cases.

A well-marked carina runs backwanl close to the inner margin of tlu; upper wing,

Ijccomiiig obscure the nioment it passes its limits and beyond that becoming a small,

scarcely perceptiide, stigmat^il ridge to the lower lateral angle of the cremaster, just

befiu'c reaching which it again liecomes distinct: so. in front of the basal wing tuber-

cle, there is a slight indicaticm of its presence in a low, broad, scarcely perceplilj'o

ridge, running to the iiase of the frontal projecticni. The thoracic dorsal elevation

is also slightly compressed and follows as a blunt, low ridge to the (•remaster, forining

along tlie cnist a tine modiodorsal sulcation on the tnoi-ax. Snrfac? oliscureiy vermicu-

late. Cremaster tetra(|uetral, broader below than above, all the sides broadly snlcate,

but especially beneath, where it is also jn'ovideil apicaily with a deep inedioventral

sulcation, of which there are faint indications also upon tlie seginents in advance of it

and especially iip(m the eiglith. The truncate extremity of the cremaster is strongly

tri.usversc. Ilooklets not very large, with a slender stalk which tapers from apex to

base, and is cri-tvned witli a very large, almost lieniispherical. reversed cup. tliree or four

times as liroad as the base of the stalk.

This American gemis is {'oniposed of a single speoies, whicli extends

ea.st of tlie Rocky Mountains from tiie middle of the Alleglianiaii fauna to

Guatemala and perhap.'j to IJrazil, including at least some of tlie larger

Antilles.

The butterflies arc medium sized Pierinac and may be distinguished

from others with rounded wings, by the form of the dark border of the

fore wings, which is confined to the upper sin-facc and ('onsj)icuously con-

trasted with the deep orange disk ; this border starts a little beyond tlie

middle of the costal edge and runs toward the middle of the outer margin,

then turns, forminjj a Iji-oad outer liorder, extending, in the male, to the

inner mtirgin ; there is a similar broad border on the hind wings of the

male, but in the female this only appears on the upper half. The under

surface is much paler, especially that of the hind wings, which is flecked as

in Eurenia.

The single species is probably double l)rooded, wintering in the imago

state and appearing fresh in May and August.

Dr. Gundlach states that the flight of the butterflies is rapid, continuous

and unvaried. They frequently alight on flowers and, like many IJhodo-

'%;'- '. %
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(HM'idi, congroiiriitt' in ('amp .spots, 'ilic Iiirvao focd on lojjiiininoiis |)l!intrt,

especially on (Jassiii

'Plio offi^s aro described as t'lisitorni, more stronKlv so than in Eiirvnuis

with very nunioroiis ril)s,

Tlie eater|)illard are ffrconish jj^ray witli a pale stij^niatid l)and and tVe-

quent short hairs nionnted on conical tnl)ercles, much more prominent,

especially on tiio IumkI and thoracic segments, than those of Eurymus,

which <^cims in general the caterpillars resemlde.

The ehrysalids somewhat resemljle those of ('allidryas, having greatly

protuberant wing eases, a long, conical, frontal prominence bent slightly

upward, and on the thorax a slightly arched and compr—ed dorsal crrLi.

They are green with numerous small, scattered, black spots and a pallid

line alonji the whole side of the l)odv.
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EXCURSUS XLI.—THE COLONIZATION OF NEW ENGLAND.

Trcinlilin^ with joy awliilo «lu> stood,
Anil felt tlif sun's onlivciiliif^ ray;

Prank from the skies the vital llooil.

And wondirod at her phinia^o iray I

An<l lialanecd oft her liroiilcrod wings,
Tliroujih lields of air i)repared to sail

:

Then on lier vent'roiis journey springs.

And floats along the rising gale.

The linUi'.rjIi/s liirtlnlaij.

WiiK.N discussing in a former excursus the butterflies common to the

Old and ^few Worlds, 've pointed out how much closer was the relation-

ship between the butterHies of the two hemispheres in the high north than

in the northern tempertite zone. If we could go back in time to tho

wiiriner tertiary [)eriods, we should no doubt, in these same regions, find

a complete or nearly complete unity of type between the butterHies of this

hemisphere and of the Old World. At the present time, as we go farther

and farther south toward the tropics, the distinction l)et\veen the assemblages

in the two worlds becomes greater and gretiter, luitil in the tropics them-

selves we proi)ai)Iy shoidd find scarcely a genus identical in the two hemi-

spheres, and not infretpiently whole ti-il)es pecidifU' to one or the other

W'orld. It will l)e evident from this that some parts at least of the

present butterfly fainiaof New England find tiieir nearest allies in the north ;

indeed a few of the species belong more properly to the subarctic regions

than they do to Xew England itself. And if we were to judge of the

derivation of tiie present fiiuna of Xew England l)y the geograpiiical distri-

bution of its meml)ers and of iheir nearest allies we should discover that

the facts which this method of investigation yields ( and it seems to he a

fair method) entirely agreed with the demands of the geologists that we

siiould regard a recent condition of Xew England to have been one of com-

plete submergence under ice and snow, a condition of things fori>idding its

beinir the home oi' anv hiitterfiies whatsoever.

11*1^
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If, now, wc were todiiiw u picture of the sericH of events wliicli followed

the great ghiciiil epoch, we slionld see the ice receding hy slow hut con-

tinued steps, followed closely hy the plants which can hear the cold,

and these hy the creatures which feed upon them, initil at last the

region heconies completely re-populated. As the cold diminished

and the seasons improved, we should gradually reach the condition of

things that we find at the present day, viz., in tiic northern and higher,

cooler parts, relics of those forms which can endure the cold ; in the heart

of the region a great hody of forms, which, considering the long continu-

ance of its present condition, may he deemed in a limited sense endemic ;

and the existence along the southern horder of more southern forms,

striving to gain and maintain a foothold.

If wc analyze the generic types whicsh exist at the present day in New
England, we shall find that the other representatives orthe nearest allies of

about one-half of them belong to the region lying to the south ; the bidk

of the remainder would be those whose other members occur in other

pai'ts of the north temperate zone, whether in America or in the Old

World : a few would be found restricted otherwise to the region lying to

the north, and a few others again, peculiar to North America, would find

their other representatives only in the region lying > the west. One or

two tyfjes also may be considered as cosmopolitan, \'anes8a in particulai-

;

while Ilypatus belongs to a cosmopolitan or vagrant group, having scat-

tered meml)ers, closely allied, in nearly all parts of the world. There

would remain, however, two or three genera, the presence of whicii would

be somewhat difficult to account fo". One is Anosia : the difficulty here

does not arise from its presence in New Knglantl so nuich as in America,

since with a few other types, like it distributed throughout the tropics of

America, it belongs strictly to the Old World division of tiie family, tlie

great body of its relatives, which arc verj' numerous, being found in the

tropics of tlie Old World. The presence of two otiicr genera, Knodia

among the satyrids and Feniseca among tiic i'oi»pers. is still less easily

understood. Their nearest allies are all found south of the tropics in tiie

Old AVorld and the explanation of their presence, not only in the New
World hut exclusively in the regions north of the tropics, is the {)uzzle.

They alone can be mentioned as widely separated in structure from their

immediate allies in Nortii America and as endemic tyi)es of probal)ly

great antiquity. There are, however, other genera which are of similar

though secondary interest, since, though not peculiar fo New England

certainly l)ut to the north temperate zone of North America, they are

somewhat widely separated from their neighbors structurally. Such,

among the Nymphalidae, are the genera Satyrodes, Spcyeria and Euphy-

dryas ; among the Lycaenidae, the genus Strymon ; :;mong the Pa[)ili-

onidae, Jasoniades ; and among the Hesperidae, Poanes and Polites. Of
these it should be remarked that all but Euphydrvas find their nearest

>.3c
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attiiiitk's 111 tlie soiitli, |)rinci|)ally in Mexico and Central America; while

Ku|)liy(lryaK is more nearly allied to other Mcilitacidi in the north tcm-

peratt' zone.

So (ine might proceed from the etse-.ti.iiiy pecnliar to those which were

less specialized from their neighliors until the species were reached. All,

however, would tell the same story,—The existence hct'ore the glacial

e[)oeh of a tree communication 'oetween the north temperate zon»^ of *he

two worhls : of the suhseipient invasion of this /.one hy the cold, [)ushing

animal life away from it; of its later retirement, followed in its train hythe

animals which |)ressed upon it from the south. We may therefore con-

clude that our fauna is in only a very limited sense endemic, that it was

in the first instanci' derived from the south and secondarily shows its far-

away descent from a eireumpolar ancestry of warmer days.

ZANTHIDIA NICIPFE.—The black bordered yellow.

[Till' lihii'k liiinli'rcil yclldW ((!u!i>c) : sii"\v fm

hiitt<'illy (Mayiianl).]

I'djiilio iiiri/i/ie Cram.. I'ap. I'Mit.. iii :l!l,

|il. 210, li-s. C, l> (I7S2):— llci-l.st, N'atursyst.

iii>. M-liinrli,, V : ITii, pi. M7, li^'s. ;'.-4(17!)-2):—

.Vlil'., Draw. iii>. (ia. Itril. .Mils., vi : l.'i, tiiri*.

6(Wi.S: xvi:;W. tab. till lea. iswi).

Ahdcis ,iiifipi><: Hiilin., V<TZ. scliiiiult.,!*"

(ISIO);- .'^c'.ilil.. .Sysl. r<v. Aiiicr. butt.. 4M

(1872).

C'liliiix iiii-i/iiii: (iip(l., KiK'yi'l. iiiOlh.. ix: s,s,

lOa-lOl. pi. 1."), ti^'. 2(l.slit).

I'it'ri> iiii-iiiiif f^ay, .\iiici-. ciiidm., ii. |il. liil

(182."));— KntiPiii. X. Amcr., cil. LoOintct

i:7l), pi. ;iO(l.s,-.l»);— Kiiiiii., Aj-'i-ic. N. Y., v:

205, pi. I!"), liir.s. (>. 7 (l.s.-iH.

XiinlhiiUii iiiriiipc ISoisil.-l.i'C Ia^i-

AiiK-r. .-(opt.. &.>.'>7. pi. 211, Ii-.-. 1-5 (Is2!i-;i0):—

.Scuiltl., Hutt.. 184. lij,'.«. (Hi. l.V) (18.S1).

Teriiii* iiicippi; lidixl., .Spec. s;i-hi. I.(^p.,

i:li.")3-654 (18;(G) ;— Liican, l,(.H>. e.vot., 7li.pl.

38. ti^'. inf. (184,")): Hist. iiat. ilc Culia, "lOS-

itnl I'iiTis (I'jiiiiKiiis) ; blai-k liordorcd uran^'c

.)II4 (l.s.')7);— I'dcy. Mini. .Soc. t'cuii. Ilab., (2)

ii:;ts;i (184ii); .Mi'iii. hist. iiat. Cuba. i;245

(l.s")!);— Cli(ii.-J,ii(.'., Kiicyd. lii.st. iiat., I'ap.,

(iO, lifT. 14!t (I8.'i3);-.>Iurr., Syii. I.cp. N.

Aiiier., ,"53 (I8I12);-II. IMw.. I'ae. cuu.st

l.ep.. 12 (ii:(i) (1873);— Kiciioli, Ucp. ins. HI.,

vii: 148 (ls78); liiitt. cast. U. .S.. 130-l.'n, lig.

X\( 18,sii) ;-Miil(ll., I{cp. ins. III., x : 7!K18sl ) ;—

Ivlw.. Can. out., xiii:(!l-li3 (1.881);—May ii.,

Uiitt. X. E., 4li, pi. 4, li^'. 02, 62a (1.8811).

Knrciiiii nifipiic Kiib., .'»yii. catal. I.t'p.,

4-11 (ls71):-(Junill., Kiit. Cub., i:S2-s4(lS81).

JVaiilliidid /('."•( Tcalc, I.cp. Amcr., pi. 8

(1833).

Ki^'iircd also by Abbiit. Draw. ins. Ga.,

(iray coll., Host. soc. nat. Iiist., 49;—(Jlover,
111. N. A. I.cp., pi. 1, liu'. ")?; pi. 32, lii,'!i. 10,

12; pi. A, li.i.'. 8 (iiicd.).

[N'ot Xaiitlildiii lisa lioisd.-I.cC]

He loii;;cd for tlie peace and tlic silence,

And till' shadows that Icnjrthcncd there.
And his wee wild heart was weary
Of skimming tin' endless air.

And now in thi! oMsrrcen };arden,—
I know not how it came,

—

A sin^jle pansy in blooiniiij.'.

Hriirlit as aVcllow tlame.

To tlie wall of the old jrrcen garden
.\ biittcrlly (iiiivi'riiiij; came;

Ills wings oil the sombre lichens
Played like a yellow tlame.

He looked at the grey geraniums,
And thesleepy four o'clocks;

He looked at the l<iw lanes bonlcrcd
With the glossy-growing box.

And whenever a gay gust jiasscs.

It iiuivcrs as if with pain.
For the buttertly-soul that is in it

Longs for the'wiiids again

!

Hkle.n Conk.— .,^1 Yellow Pansy.

Imago (15: 10. 12). Head covercil above with lilaekish brown scalcsaiul hairs,

those upon the top of tlie frontal crest and particularly those upon the middle line

of the same tipped with reddish yellow ; sides and front of this ridge, and the head

beneath ami behind the eye as far as the level of the summit lemon yellow, some-

m
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tiiiio.H timji'il iiliovc witli iiraii';i'. Aiitoniiitc hliicklsh l)ro\vii. In'nvily IKu'RimI, I'xci'pl

next the Imso of eiu-li joint, niul on tlie under snrfiico only, with white; whole of

under surface of eUd) and tornilniil three or four joints of Its upper surface dull

oransre. I'alpi thickly ('lotlied with scales, which are white at liase. l«eeoudn;r'j;rnduidly

more and more tiuired apic^ally with yellow: upper surface^ and ape\ of terminal joint

black. Tonuiue luteo-fuscous.

I'rotliorax covered profusely with delicate, forward I'urviiii;. hlacki^li l)rown liairs.

tipped witli reddish oranjje. 'I'horax l)lack, covered with irrcenlsli yellow scales and

hairs, on the patairla ininijled with blackish ones and havin;; the yellow scales, I'spec-

ially the outer ones, tinned with oran^^e; beneath, tlio thorax Is Idaek, covered pro-

fusely with canary yellow hairs ami scales, the latter tlnj^ed very slightly with oranure.

Coxae of front le;;s covered witli whitish scales; fi^niora l)lack. couceaied liy yeliow

scales; n^st of the leijs whitish, duskier toward tip. tlie tips of the tarsal joints pale

yellowish lirown; spurs pale, their apical half dark re<ldlsii : spines luteons; idaws

(lull luteous. reddlsli brown at tip.

\Vlni;s al)ovo ri(di, brlj:ht oran;;e, the female paler tiiaii tlu^ nude and made also

duller l)y a few siiMitly scattered, subdued, dusky scales; tiie extreme base of all the

wlufjs (irlseous, with a sprlnklluf; of dusky scales. Kore wlnj{s with the basal half of

the costal border ;;riseous, with nduffled <;reenish yellow and <lusky or blackish scales;

upper iiidf of exterior border of cell marked by a mirrow bent streak of bl' .kish

brown; outer liorder very broadly inar^^ined witli blackish In-own, tiie interior border

of wiiicli is either (dearly dcllucd and extends in a dee|) curve, slartiiiii from the cos-

tal border just aliove the tip of the cell (but often sending a black streak alonj; the

costal bonier, nearly as far as the base) and, witli a slight dentation at the principal

subcostal nerviile and a sUgiit indentation just above the lowest subcostal nervule,

passins; to tiie middle of the win;; (whore it approaclies nearest the outer border—an

interspace's distance) toward the Inner border, continues the curve to the middle of

the medlo-submedian interspace, then bends back auain as far as the sul)nic<lian uor-

vure and !iy;ain at riirht angles Inward, and reaches the border at the middle of its

outer half ((J); or, powdery, extending from tlie costal border as in the male, in a

nearly straight line to the middle of the upper rnetlian interspace (where it is nearest

the outer liorder—one and a half or two Interspaces distant) ; from liere it passes by

a couple of waves, but in general at alioiit an e(|ual distance from the bonier, to the

middle of the mcdio-submedian interspace, where It suddenly terminates; beyond it,

however, tiiere are scattered dusky scales, which at the tip of the submedian nervure

are clustered Into a gri/.zly streak (?). This external bordering, nt the tip of the

nervules terminating on the costal margin, is marked by obscure, pale yellow scales and

the fringe beyond them is white; on tlie outer border the fringe is orange, obscured at

base with blackish and sometimes faintly interrupted in the middle of the interspaces

with blackish. Hind wings similarly bordered, the Interior margin running from the

costal margin, midway between the tips of the costal and tirst superior subcostal ner-

vules either with a clearly detlned line. In a rather deep and somewhat Irregular curve,

opening baseward, almost to the upper median nervule not far beyond the tip of the

cell and from three-fifths to two-thirds the distance from the base of the wing; here

It bends at a sharp angle outward and strikes the upper median nervule midway
between the apex of the cell and the outer border, continues subparallel to the bor-

der, nearly or ((uite to the lower inediun nervule and then curves toward the outer

border, where it terminates in the middle of the medlo-snbmcdian interspace, often

obscured by gri/./.ly scales (^); or, not sharply defined, having a general straight

direction, terminating at the tip of the lower median nervure; but it is broken at

every nervule 'j^ the dark scales which cluster about them, forming sharp points

directed ImvarJ ; while a few scattered scales about the tip of the lower median ner-

vule sometimes cause the band to terminate, vaguely, in consonance with that of the

male ( ? ) ; the baud in the female is uniformly dark, like that of the male, only in the

subcostal region ; below, It has a greater or less number of orange scales scattered

through it. and sometimes asserts its presence almost solely by the dusky scales

M
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which are ahvnys fouml bonUTlntf the ncrviiles. The Inner margin, ni* faraH the sub-

niedlan nervnre, and often near Its tip, B 'Ittle way beyond It. Is pale lemon yellow;

frinjje ^rcenlMh yellow, tipped with fuscunis below the lower median nervule.

Beneath : fore wings very pale orange, often tinned with dark jjreenlsh yellow along

the basal half of the costal border; and with lighter yellow along the onter half and on

the outer border; this portion, and especially the apex, is streaked faintly with

short, delicate, transverse, rather infrequent lines of dusky or ferrnginons scales;

a small, dusky spot, sometimes obsolete, in the middle of the lowest subcostal and an-

other in tile ndddle of the subcosto-median interspace, and, occasionally, leas distinct

ones, in the median interspaces, at two-tliirds tlie distance from the tip of the cell to

the outer marjrin; t lie spot of the upper surface at the apex of the cell Is repeated,

less distinctly. l)i'neatli; the tips of all the nervules, except the snbniedlan, are marked

with black ; frinfif lerrugineo-oranfje. interrupted rather broadly with faint dusky at the

nervule tips; costal edge blackish at base. Ilind winga greenish yellow, occasionally

tinged slightly with oninge, the whole surface enlivened by short, delicate, irregular,

wavy, transverse streaks of mlngU'il fusco-ferruginons nnd dull orange scales, clus-

tered across the ndddle of the wing, either into an irregular, broken, vague, slender

stripe ((J) ; or. into a shnilarly Irregular. l)roken, blurred, broader band ( $ ), crossing

the costo-subcostal interspace just nl)()ve tlie termination of the curve of the upper

sul)C()stal nervule in tlie sut)costal interspace following the direction of the interior

mnrgin of the l)hick border of the upper surface of the nuile. but extending to the

apex of the cell; it crosses tlie middle of the median Interspace, and the medio-sid)-

inedian interspace at Its middle, or In broken continuity with the sul)costal portion ; in

tlie female only, in tlie litisal half of the subcostal and meclian Interspaces, and scine-

tiiiies. to a slight extent, just within tlie streak in the costo-sniicostal and medio-sub-

median interspaces, the yellow scales of the grouinl are supplanted by dingy white

scales; in both sexes, where the dusky streaks touch the costal border they become
lilackisli and there is a l)lnckisli dot at the tip of each nervule, at the dlvni'ication of

the sul)eostal nervnre. and sometimes in the median interspaces in tlie middle of the

stripe, which is liere usually reduced to spots; fringe as on tlie njiper surface.*

.Xbdomen aliovc iilack. sprlnkletl witii a few greenish yellow scales and at the t)ase

with similarly colored hairs; sides greenish yellow, the lateral line with a few liusky

scales at the tips of the segments, and just beneath it tinged with orange; under sur-

face a little paler tlian the sides. Upper organ of male (35 : 7-1)) with tlie hook scarcely

more than half as long as the centrum, reaching as far as the clasps—the latter much
broader than long, furnished interiorly close to the tip with tliree similar laminate

tooth-like serrations, fully twice as long as broad, incurved, two following eacli other

in a curving plane, which from t)eing vertical and directed backward Inclines horizon-

tally and inward, the third a little witliin the lower of the other two, directed more
strongly inward than it and depressed ; there is also a rectangularly toothed lamina

below the middle of the upper margin.

MeasureinentH in milliinetres.
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Variations. Iloll nhvh timt lit' liiis iidtcil illiiKirplilsni In tliiH Hpvcies but dorr* not

iiidlcntc its imtiiro. Stn-cker brlotly dcscrlht'd iiii nlxTrntion Kr.AVA, comniniicr lii the

feniftip tliiiii In tlir niiilo, iis "citron yellow wltliout iiny triii'cs of orange." Kdwards,

however, snys ; "I liave tiiken iniiles of nil Kriules up to cleiir sniphiir yellow, with no

trace of orange; the females also are often nearly yellow hut I have seen none which

had not a little orange in the disks."

AocesBory sexual peculiarities. In the male the lilnck Itorderiut; l)aud of titc

wings is sharply dcllued ami extends across the entire outer margin. In the female,

on the other hand, the t)and is l)iurred and stops abruptly before It readies the

lower angle of the fore wings, or has half traversed the hind wings. Hut besides

tliesc marked ditl'erenees tlie males have on the udddle median lu'rvnre of the same

surface of the fore wings, many nndroconia (46 : li(l) luivliig a very graceful, rounded,

triangular form, very elongated, largest just i)efore tiie \cry wi'll rounded apex,

coarsely striate as in Callidryas eul)iile. ami nearly four times ii^ long as broad.

Egg (,65i:ll). With about tliirty very slightly elevated l)ut -liarp vertical rilis In

the mi<ld!e of tlie egg and less than half that nundier at either cud. about .o;S mm.
apart In the middle of the egg, tiu- cross lines not at all sluirply dellned nor very

straight. ai>out ,01 mm. apart, forming thus (|uadraiigulnr ceils, about three times as

l)roa(l as higli, the surface of wldcli is pitted w illi comparatively l;irge, shallow, oval

cells, liiiir longer axis parallel to tlie vertical rii)s. three or four only in each cell and

oecnpyiiig tlie great(!r part of it. ••Color when first laid, greenish yellow ; after a few

liours turning to red" (.Kdwards). Ileiglit of egg. l.,"> mm. ; width at summit, .12

mm. ; at middle, .42 mm. ; at base, .1' mm.
Caterpillar, f'irnt ntnyr. Head obovoid. greenish wliite. Uody whitisli, senii-

Iransluceut, a few wiiitish clubbed appendages scattered about eaeli segment. T-eg»

and proiegs of the color of the boily. liength. 2.,") mm. (.\fter Kdwards.)

Sicond KtiKjc. Head subglobose. Ilnely tiibereulated, and somewliat pilose, yellow

green. Uody deep green, •dorsum, tlie sides and lower parts lighter '
; cliiljbed Itris-

llcs wliite; hairs wlilte or lilack. Length, t mm. (.Vfter Kdwards.)

Third staijc- Head as liefore of a lighter green tlian the iiody. w liicli is wholly deep

green. Kengtli. o.l mm. (After Kdwards.

)

Fourth stiKji'. A specimen wiiicli is moulting ditl'ers from the last stage in wanting

ail the blue markings and in that the stigmatai stripe is not so liroad.and pallid instead

of yellow, the same pallor spreading over the whole upper surface, especially of the

abdominal seginents; the papillae are coiicolorous or only of a darker green and they

liave no conical appendages; tliat is, they are uniformly ronniled and not apically ele-

vated and angular. Lengtli. 14 mm.
Last stage (76: *'<). Head (79: (>M) nearly uniform pea green, with Inconsplcnous,

delicate, verniiculate markings of a slightly darkergreeii, the papillae black; mouth parts

ami antennae pale greenisli yellow, a littli' fuscous, especially along lower edge of

iabnim and edge of mandibles; ocelli black.

Uody below of the same green as the head, above very dark green; the papillae

black, bluish at extreme base and surrounded by a slight annulus of paler green; a

stigmatai band of yellow, nearly twice as broad as the length of tin- spiracles, extends

the whole length of the body, Its lower edge passing near the lowei edge of the spi-

racles ; for more than an equal space above this the side of tlie body is marked on the

middle of each subdivision of the segments with transverse rounded bars of blue

enclosing several papillae, the liases of which are generally connected by a blackish

area. There is also a trace of blue below the yellow stigniatal line in tlie middle of

the segments. Legs concolorous with under surface of body, inclining to yellow

toward the tips; prologs concolorous or slightly tinged with yellow, the hairs npon
them colorless. Spiracles chalky white. Length, 25 mm. ; breadth of body, 3.5 mm.

;

of head, 2.3 mm.
Chrysalis (84: 51, 52). Dull, hoary green, caused by the structure of the surface,

which is delicately corrugated, the raised parts being white and the sunken portions

green. The wings ore slighty darker than the rest of the body and are often specked or

y;^?
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blotclic'il ilcliciilt'l.N Willi rii-.iiiii-<, iliiUiiiH- (if vvliicli ni'iuriilly "criiniU" i>ii tin" wlmli! ol'

llii^ hoilv ; tlii-ru !« a dusky ilorsiil lliii!. iiml tin; rmiU'iil rruiitjil projoclloii Is iit least lippi'il

with dusky wlicii Mit; Imdy Is iitlicrwisu wlmlly devoid oT dusky iiiai'kln;(s, and wIihm

those are present 11 Is almost wholly dusky, es|H!clally on the hack, There Is always

a more ileeldcMl eolleetliilf of dusky ilots alonij the vimtral line of Ihe ahdomen, I's-

lieelally near the wini;s. I,('ni;tli. !:• mm. : lireinllli. t mm.
"Some chrysaliil-are i|iiile liir:;i'ly s|irlnklei| with lirown dot-, and iialclies over whole

anterior part. iMilnilln:; winj; eases, and the keel i-, brown. Two ehrysallds hred in

Seplenilier. Isso, dillereil from all Ihe rest In tlnit I hey were hlaek or l)h\ek-l)row ii

;

tlie anterim' p,irl- darkest; one of these had the posterior part of tlie ventral promi-

nence. l)eyond tlie win^ cas(>s. dull urecn ; both had Ihe two pair-, of spots aliiAve

mesonotum while. I thonijlit It prohiihle that these cliry sidid'- weredi^ea^ed. hut both

nave Inniu'o^ in no w,iy dillerinu from the n^nal form. Dnralion (d' tin- cHirv salU stau'o

In .Inly and .\nirn-l s d:iy>." l';il«iinU
i Can. enl.. \\\\ : i!L'-ii;!~i.

Qeographical distribution (26: l). 'I'licdistriliiiiion nt'tliis lnittci-Hy

i.> M'lv similar iinlt'cd to tliat (il"rcriu.s lisii. In tlic south it i> recorded a^

one of the eoiiimoncst hiitterHics ; "fhn)ii}.dioiit the entire sinunior it

swarms in myriads." says (irote. \vritin<; from .Vlahama. 'I'he only e.xcep-

tion to tiii.s description i,s round in Al)l)ot's manuscript where he siiys it is

"not common'" in (leoiifia. The liutterHy is found from the .\tlantic to

the I'acilie and in most of the ,states south of Lat. 10". In the south it is

ainind.int as far a> the (iiilf. has hoen hroniiht from Key West liy May-

ard and Palmer, is common in Texas to its e.xtrcme.st iioundary ( Aai'on.

Lintncr). ;ind south of our own country occurs ahiindantly in Cuha

((lundlach. \Vrioht). and on the continent throngh .Mexico (I'silmer,

Salle), to (iiiatemala (\i\\\ Patten), and ("hiapas (Heakirt). .Specimens

in Hoisduval's collection are even stated to come from Hrazil. It oceiirn

throuirliont the Missis.sippi \;dlcy as far north as Hacine. where it is "acoi-

dental" (Iloy). and west of that and north of Ai'kansas it is found in cen-

tral Illinois ( Harnes). northern Illinois { Worthinjiton ). Iowa (('hicafjfo

Museum). Missouri (Museum Micliioan Fniversity, Camhridjfe Museiun),

eastorn Kansas •common" (.Snow). Cohtrado (\ash. Keakirt ). .South

of the higher Rocky Mountains it is found still further west ; thus it is

reported from -New .Mexico (.'^now). .Vrizona (.Morrison, Mead, Doll),

and even soiitliorn California.—San Diogo and Kern Comities (II. Kd-

wards). Easterly it is found common in the southern half of the Allesrha-

nian fauna. Uouhleday states that it flies "in profusion" in Illinois and

Ohio, and Kirtland says that in Ohio it is "occasionally found in the val-

ley of the Mahoning River and is abundant at Columhns and Dayton," but

he had never observed it in the vicinity of Cleveland. .Saunders says it is

occasionally found in western Ontario. It is "usually conunon" in Mary-

land (Uhlcr), "common"' at Philadelphia (Blake), and fomul at Ruther-

ford Park, N. J. (Meyer). Davis reports that it was comnion on Staten

Island in 18H0, but was not observed before nor has it been since. It is

reported by several observers from Long Island (Grnof, Akhnrst, Tepper),

and at Ncwbiirgh, N. V. by Miss Morton.
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'riit'Ki' liiHt ri'Cdi'dM would of iIii'iiini'Kch i-cihIit it prolmlilc tlial it wimld

(•(•cur ill N<'w Kiiglaml, Imt it iiiis viiy rarely liccii t'liiinil licrr : flic only

iiiHtaiicc that Iiuk conir to my purFtoiml notice lia> Keen a I'pceiiiicii ultiaiiied

at Norwicli. Coiiii. Iiy Mr. Tiicodorc .Me('iirdy. and a report l>y Mr. W

,

H. I'idwards that iVoin the railway train hi- saw one tlyin;; near Itroektoii,

MaMM., tJnIy 2r>. lH77,—the Manic year, it will he iioteil. in which it was

coininoii on the Iliidson.

Abundance and haunts. The Imttcrtiy, according' to Donhleday,

t'rcfpient.>( open plains near f'orest.i and clover lields. aNsociatin;; in the latter

with iMiryniiiH |>hilodicc an<l Zereiie cocsonia. It is variahle in its aliiin-

dance, at least toward the limits of its niiiLri'. Tims .Miss .Morton fomiil it

un the hanks of the Hudson more common than even Kiirymiis philixlicc

in IH77. hut not a sinj^lc s|)ccimeii in the followiii;; years : a similar state-

ment is made hy W . N. 'I'allant of ('oliiinhiiH, Ohio, who did not sec u

sinjjlo specimen in 1H71>, while in Is.so they were more numerous than

Kuryimis philodii'c.

Oviposltion. The eggs are laid as a rule on the lower side of the leaf,

hut they may also ho found upon the upper side, and less care is taken in

choosinuf the inoiH' tender leaves than ( 'allidryas employs (h'iley). Many

Hggs are sonu'times dotteil over ihe surface of a single leaf, aceoriling to

Kdwards.

Food plants. Cassia marylandica, the wild senna, in the northern and

Cassia tora and C. occidentalis in the southern half of its range seem to ho

the favorite or only food plants. .Messrs. Uiley and Kdwards tind it on

^j( the tVttifct. .Mihot and Dr. Chapman hiiv(; raised it on C. tora, C
occidentalis. Dr. Chapman thinks, is what .Vhhot meant liy "yellow

indigo," and (iiindlaeh tinds it on hoth the latter two species in Cuha.

lioisduval and LeConte say it feeds on different species of Trifoliiim and

Cassia and niiiny other LegiimiiKtsae ; but none have been specifically

mentioned and I have found that the larva will starve rather than touch

Coronilla or Tephrosia.

"The larvae eonunence to teed on tin; tip of the leaf, eating the ex-

treme leuHets first" (Riley).

Life history. The annual life history of this eon. non hiittertly ha.s

never heen properly worked out by any one, and the memoranda at hand

are insiifticient to speak with precision. It undoubtedly hibernates as

a butterfly, as specimens have been repeatedly known to emerge from the

chrysalis at the very end of the season ; they appear occasionally on the

wing in midwinter iu the extreme south, and, in the spring, hut few are

seen until the first, comparatively late, fresh brood of the year appears.

Moreover in the winter of 1875-7t), Mr. W. H. Edwards of West Vir-

ginia placed butterflies which had emerged late in October in hia cellar,

and on January 24 found them all alive and in the same positions in w hich

; .;'!
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they liiid been phiceil in the collar. Tlie l)iitteiHic8 roiniiin on the wing in

nortliern Florida until November and, i)y Dr. (Miapman's notes, uppear

again early in February, l)ut only in .scanty munbers, only two or three

specimens being seen any day until May, al)ont the middle of which montli

fresh individuals appear ; by tiic end of this month they become ai)undant

and continue so throujihout the rest of the season, there being a notable

accession of fresli miitcrial about the second week in August. These two

dates then, the middle of May and the middle of August, doubtless mark

the advent of fresh i)roods. As Kdwards says that in West Virginia "the

butterfly is present in several successive generations and in overlapping

broods from early in May to winter," and as, according to his figures, it

takes less than a month for the passage of the preparatory stages, there is

witiiout doubt a brood l)etwcen these two. .Maynard says that there is

evidently a fresh brood in Florida in Noveml)er and the sanu' thing appears

to l)e true in (leorgia. judging from specimens received from Dr. Ocnder

;

so tliat it appears most prol)able that there are at the least four regidar

broods. Tiicse become confused toward the end of the season ; thus Kd-

wards says : "On one day in September ... I cut a l)rancii of wild senna

(Cassia) on which at the moment were newly laid eggs . . . larvae in every

stage of growth and a buttei-tly . . . just emerged and still resting on the

empty slieil of its chrysalis" (Can. ent.. vii :
1!I2) : and he afterwards

add.s "tiierc were forty larvae on one stem."

Tiie duration of the egg state in midsummer, according to Edwards, is

only two or tiirec days, the dirt'crent larval stages al)out the same, and the

chrysalis hangs eiglit tiays in -luly and August. Abi)ot gives the same

period for the chrysnii.s in (ieorgia. In Cul>a, according to Gundlach. the

chrysalis hangs only six days in Scpteml)er. Uiley tells me that in Mis-

souri he found it to last from five to eight days in September.

The l)utt(>rrty, according to Doubleday, freipUMits open |)lain8 near forests

and chiver fields, in the latter of which it associates with Furvmus philo-

(lice and Zcrcnc cocsoi\ia. whose Hight it resembles more than it does that

of its nearer allies. Mavnard. however, calls its Hifjht slujurish, and

(lundlach states that it is very direct, and he adds that it assembles in

fiocks on moist unid liki' other Khodoccridi.

Parasites. With the caterpillar of this butterfly. Hiley found in Mis-

soiu'i the cocoons of a parasitic hymenopteron. .\i)anteles cassianus. up to

the present its only known special enemy.

Desiderata. W v have endeavored to trace an outline of the history of

tliis butterfly but upon very insufticient data ; the sequence of the broods

needs following u|ion the spot, where also it should ite determined whether

the insect hibernates otherwise than as a butterfiy, and if so, what propor-

tion of the hilxTuators are butterflies. Do the (h^tober and No\ember

butterflies evci- lay eggs the same season? The earliest larval stage is in-
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sufficiently cliiinictorized and too little iis known of the flii>iit and postures

of the butterHy, its habits or that of the caterpillar.

L/.S'7' OF ILLUSTliATlOyfi.-XASTUIDIA SICIVI'K.

General. liivign.

PI. 20, fi::. 1. Distriljiitioii in North America. I'l. 15. li^. W. Vi-\\\i\\e, both surfaces.

!,„,. 12. Mull', liotli .siirfai'cs.

PI 65 11" 31 I'lilti

'

;15:7,H, 9. Malo aliiloinlnal appciKUyes.

40:!). Neuration.
Catn-iHltar.

^^..g^ AndruroniiMU.
PI. ,U, lig.C. l...ll«rowi.oatei'inilar.

.,,.^_ j,;,,^. ^.j^,^^. „.;„, ,,,,.,^, „„^, „,„,p„.
.9

:
(is. Head, (iftli sta^'c.

^,.^^,^^ onlai-gcl. and detail, of the slinctnre
VhrysnUs. of the k-s.

Pi. !<4, fl-. 51. .Side view. g;.^, ciui, of antenna.
.V2. Dorsal view.

EIJREMA IIUBNEK.

Eurcina Iluhn., Verz. heii.sehmell., 90 (tSlO).

Terlas (pars) Auetoruin.

Xanthidia (pars) Aiic^loruni.

'/';//'«.

—

I'upitio (leliii Cnnn.

"Tis a wooilland oncliantedl
When the plii'lie sc'aree whistles
Onee an hoiii' tuliis fc^llow,

AikI, where red lilies llauiited.

Ba'.louns from llif thistles

Tell sninmer's disasters,

The hiittiTllies vi'llow.

As cau^'ht in ,in eddy
Of air's silenl oi'oani

Sink, waver, and steady
O'er ^oafs-heard and asters,

Likes souls of dead llowei>,

With aiinle<> emotion
Still linjjcrin;^ unready
To l('av<' their old howers:
And the fount is no duniher,
liul still ;;l(Mnii ami llashcs,

.Vnd L,icru'les and pla>hes,
To the measure of summer;
The l)"(terllies hear it.

And : ii.il-I'Miod are holden,
Still ha... nMui; near it

(for L'oat's heard so jxolden.

Lo\vi:!.i..— The Foidttiiin ,f Ynhlll.

Imago (56:;i). Mead nut \cry large, prid'usidy eovered with ratlier short, euarse,

scalo-likc hairs, longest on the front. Front very sli<;litly and rallier uniformly Inmid.

slightly depressed in front of the anteiinno. with a slight inediaii ridge between the aii-

teniiao, parting posteriorly into still slenderer, diverging forks, opposite the middle of

the antennae and renching their posterior edge; a little hollowed down the whole

middle of the front; a little higlier than broad, seareely more than half n« broad as

the eyes on a front view, the sides diverging eonsiderably upward ; upper border slop-

ing toward and rouiide<l oil' at the antennae; lower border ^ii'i'ire'y ddckod. N'erlex

tnmid, higher than the level of the eyes, with c'xeeedingly broad, rather deep. oblii|Uc

suleations. separating the more sw(dlen eentre from the lubereidated. projeeting.

outer angles of the frtnit border; the latter raised and ridged througlioiil Its extent.

Eyes not very large, full, miked, .\ntoiinac Inserted with the hind edge slightly in ad-

vance of the middle o( the summit, in distinct plt> se|)arated from each other by a

space fully equal to the diameter of the second antenna; joint : -iearcely more than

three-(piarters the length of the abdomen, consisting of thirty-live joints, of wliieli

about fourteen form the rather strongly compressed cy'.indrieid club, nearly four

times as broa<l as the !>lalk. fully four times as long as broad, iiicreasing very grad-

ually in >i/.o to the middle of the apical third, the last throe joints forming a well

rounded tip. the terminal one with a minute, conical, bluntly pointed apex; down the

middle of the under surface, occupying the width of each joint, is n row of large,

shallow, clrcuk.r depressions. I'alpl very short and moderately slender, compressed,

scarcely longer than the eye; last joint minute, less than half a> Unig as the pennili-

male. which Itself is scarcely two-thirds as long a> the ba-:al joint; all the joint-*

Clothed ratlier heavily with scales, which do not protrude greatly beyoiul the border.

W
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I'roilioracic lobes very small, fabiform, Imlf ns broad again as hiftli or long, some-

wliat tiiniUl, placed obliiiuely. Patagia of niodcnito size, rather long and rather broad,

soinewlint arched, scarcely tumid, not more than three times as long as broad, very

gradually tapering, the apical half bent slightly outward, nearly e<iual and half as

broad as the base, the tip broadly rounded.

Foro wings (40:4) nearly three-fourths as long again as broa<l, the costal margin

ratliiT strongly convex at the base, beyond l)roadiy rounded, liie middle lialf a little

flattened ; outer angle well rounded oil", outer margin nearly straight, scarcely convex,

bent at an angle of atmiit (10 witli the general direction of the middle half of the cos-

tal border; inner nnirgin scarcely emarginate about the middle, the outerangle rounded

oti'. Costal nervure termimiting at the miililie of the costal border, ttie subcostal with

three superior branches, the first arising in tlie middle of tlio outer two-tliir<ls of the

cell, tlie third at an criual distance beyond the apex of the cell, its upper branch forked

111 nearly as great a distance from its base, and the second arising from the apex of

tlie cell. Ceil a little less than half as long as the wing, and scarcely tliree times

as long as liroad.

Hind wings witli tlie costal margin somewhat and ratlier aliniptiy rounded next the

base, lieyoud pretty l)roadly and regularly rounded, rather fuller in the (J than i .le

$ : outi-r margin pretty strongly and regularly convex above the lower median ^tv-

ule. beyond coutiuuons and nearly straiglit. fuller at the extreme upper limit, and so

with a more regularly rounded upper anirle in the 2 • fnller in the middle of the sub-

costal regicm in tlie (J : inner margin liroadiy and abruptly expanded next tlie base,

beyond straight or scarcely convex, the angle rounded oil". Costal nervure witliout

any linincli; vein elosiu'; tlie cell striking the median nervure twice i Mr beyond the

second divarication as lieyoiid tlie same divarication of the snhcostal nervure.

Fore tililac alioiit two-tliirds the length of the middle tiliiae; fore tarsi scarcely

sliorter than the fore femora and nearly four-liftlis the length of the middle or hind

tarsi; hind femora about tliree-fourths as long as the middle pair in both sexes.

Femora slenderly fringed with rather long, scale-like hairs. Tiliiae supplied abun-

dantly and e(|ually on all sides with very small and very slender, recumbent or nearly

recu'ubent spines, scarcely arranged in rows, and apically witli a jiair of not very

long. I'xceedingly slender spurs. First joint of tarsi scarcely ecuialiing all the others

combined, the third and llfth eipial, and the fourth less than half as long as the

second, provided witli spines similar in character and disposition to those of the

tibiae, but below arranged in four regular rows, an apical pair of spines on each joint

considerably longer than the others; claws very small, divaricating but little, com-

pressed, not greatly l)ut regularly curved, broadly billd for fully half the depth, the

branches of e(|ual length and similar, llnely pointed; paronychia simple, conijiosed of

a compressed lamella, broad at base, rapidly tapering, fonuing a rather slender

pointed lobe, extending very nearly as far as the claw ami partially concealing it; pul-

villus similar to that of Callidryas, bnt not mounted on so long a pedicel.

Tip of eighth abdominal segment very broadly expanded, so as above to be :-'a:tnly

longer than tlie seventh, and receding only in the middle of the sides. Uppti '•'.an

of male appendages curved, long and slender, excessively compressed so as to U>.v' ,1

laminat! blade, the lower edge of which is thickened. Clasps snbtrlangular, convdjc

only at the borders, bluntly pointed posteriorly, both upper and lower edges rocurvi d

and bearing one or two laminate teeth.

Egg. Hounded subfnsiform or Jndian-club shaped, lietwcen three and f.mr times

as long as broad, largest below the middle, but nearly equal in the middle half,

tapering above much less rapidly than below, the upper third tapering regularly

to the narrow, subtruncate and gently rounded summit; lower extremity much more
broadly rounded, with a parabolic curve; sides furnished with numerous, excessively

delicate, vertical ribs, equally elevated throughout, the Interspaces broken by cross

lines, scarcely more delicate, into nearly square cells.

Caterpillar at birth. Head of the same size as the rather large first thoracic seg-

ment; bearing about twenty longer and shorter hairs deflnltely arranged, of which the
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most con!tpiciiou»< are a pair of very Ions; ones, one ii little within tlu^ middle of either

hemisphere, nt tlie level of tlie top of the triiingle, fonr small hnt nuciiniil, iiKMinidis-

tant ones, a little ontside the wliole length of the sides of tlie frontal trinnf^le, and a

pair of small ones across the middle of the same. Body slender, sliiihtly moniliform,

due in large part to a substigmatal expansion, on which the papillae of tliat point are

placed. Papillae conical, iiigher than broad, arraniied, besides the transverse series of

the (Irst thoracic segment, in an anterior, laterodorsal series on all the otiier segments;

a snpralateral t^eries anteriorly placed on the thoracic, posteriorly on the alxloniina'

segments; an Interior, infralateral series on all the segments; and an infrastigmatal

series, two to a segment, centrally and posteriorly placed on the abdondnal, the latter

almost stigmatal, one and central on the thoracic segments. Hairs straight, long,

erect, very deMcatoly tapering, slightly expanded and open at the tip. Segments
divided into a large anterior and fonr equal smaller, transverse sections.

Mature caterpillar. Head of the nonnal form, three-(|narters the breadtli of the

body, studded very regularly with ndnute i)apillae, bearing erect and forward directed,

short, tapering liairs. Triangle more than half as high as the head, slender, more
than twice as high as l)road. Ocelli five in number, four snbe(|uidistant in a gently

curving, vertical row, the tifth posterior, witli the lirst and third forming a nearly

eciuilaterai triangle. The mandibles massive, chisel-edged. Antennae unusually

small, the bristle very long.

Body very slender, about seven times as long as broad. o(|ual or scarcely tapering

behiiul the tifth abdominal segment, the last segment more rapidly to a tnmcate,

broadly ennirginate tip. Segments divided l)y transverse incisions into six subseg-

ments. of winch tlie second to fourtli are snbequal. the lirst lialf as large again as

either of these, the sixth smallest, all furnislied with a large nnml)er of minute, siiort.

conical papillae, mostly arranged in a single transverse row on the narrower sub-

segments, but witli scarcely any regularity whatever on the lirst sul)seginent; a few

regularly disposed in longitudinal series; on tlie lirst section of each segment a latero

dorsal, and on the fourth a lateral series of papillae larger than the otliers. rounded coni.

cal broaderthan high, and bearing liairs twice as long as the otliers. about as long as the

longest subsegmeiits, minutely expanded at the apex, and supporting globules. Spiracles

long, oval, small and lenticular. Legs and prolegs short, the front pair of legs much
shorter than tlie others, so far as the tlesliy basal joints are coiu-erned.

ChryaallB. In general the body is much slenderer than in Kurymus; viewed from

above, it is bell-shaped in front of the basal wing tubercles, the apex produced to a

moderately long, cpnical 'loint, the distance from tlie extreme point to tlie tiasa' wing
tubercles being about the width of tlie body ; the sides of tlie boll are most convex at

the ocellar riblion, but the sinuate course of either side is but slightly removed from

a straight line. Behind tlie basal wing tubercles, where the body Is broadly angulate.

the liody is equal as far as the end of the wing cases: beyond this, very gently and

regularly conical to tlie tip of the cremaster, which Is truncate and rcuiiully emargl-

nato. Viewed laterally the body is more Irregular and. excepting for the InlVrlor expan-

sion of 'he wings which adds to tlie height of the body by two-thirds, (|ulto straight.

The heaci and the protliorax have an independent curve of their own. being snbglobu-

lar and apically somewhat constricted at the base of tlic frontal tubercle. The

mesothorax Is gently arched, and interrupts the very broad curve which otherwl-c

would continue from tlio back of the head to the tail. The inferior expansion of

the wing cases is midway in character between Callidryas and Kurymus, and beyond

them the ventral line is a continuous broad curve to the base of the cremaster, wliieli

viewed laterally, is slender, twice as long as broad, equal. There is a slight, dor-.al

carlnatlon over the thoracic joints, the two lateral surfaces being inclined to each

other at scarcely more than a right angle, the carina rounded ; a similar carina, but at

ftn angle of 10.">°, follows the sides of tlie body from the basal wing tubercle to the

extremity of tlie wing cases. Tlie tongue cases terminate just beyoiul the tips of the

auteimae. wliich reach the lowest portion of tlio swollen wing cases. Abdomen
slightly depressed above, with an obscure, rounded carina In continuation of that

;':Ai-
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upciii till! wiiij;s, ami uoiitiiuiing to tlie sides of the c'l'eiiiiister. I'rcaiial button termi.

iiatin;,' ill front in two little appressed teotli; crcniaster abundantly supplied with

lioolis, consistinj^ of a moderately loiii? poilleel, eiilarjied slialitly and gradually from

the tip to its extremity, the tliiekcued extremity consisting of the ipiarter of the shell

of a sphere, tliinuiu'^ tow ird the ed'^o. Spiracles very lon^ oval, S(-arccly protuberant.

Tliis is a strictly American genus richly represented within the tropics,

especially north of the equator and above all in the Antilles ; two or three

species occur in the southern United States, one of which (found also in

the northern Antilles) extends to the southern limits of Xew England.

The butterflies are among the smallest of Pierinae, .seldom varying far

from an incli and a half in e'ipanse. They are pale or bright sulphur

yellow, tiio apex of the fore wings bearing above a very large, dark brown

patcli, the inner edge of which crosses the wing diagonally ; the upper

half of the outer border of the hind wings is usually i)ordered with the

same and a small spot is often found at the tip of the cell, both above

and below, excepting on the upper surface of tiie hind wings ; the under

surface of the latter is very variable, mottled and clouded with rosy ferru-

ginous tints, often disposed in transverse bands and usually forming a

conspicuous spot at the tip of tiie upper subcostal interspace.

The insects appear to be more than single brooded, but their life

histories are insutHciently known. The butterflies, says Bates, "although

insects of feeble flight fly directly onwards like most of the Pierinae."

Wallace calls them denizens of the woods on the Amazons, and says they

prefer "the dry and more open parts of the forest country and often even

come out into the full sunshine." Gosse, writing of the Jamaican species,

says (Ann. mag. nat. hist. (2) ii : 113-14) :

—

"I may remark of all these as well as of the genera just named [Callidryas, Gon^p-

teryx] that in a road they do no'., hover about or play backward and forward as some
butterllies do, but pursue tlie course of the road, one way or the other, and that not-

withstanding tlie occasional interruptions of alighting, witli pretty constant regularity,

mostly keeping to that side of the road on whicli each may happen to be. I think I

have remarked that most go the same way, though without any association. Occa-

sionally one may be observed to return upon its course, liut in sucli case it commonly
pursues the new direction with the same regularity until out of sight. But the more
proper and peculiar resorts of the Terlades are large open plains, old pastures and

guinea grass pieces, especially the former two, which are generally overrun with

herljaceous weeds as the Asclepiadeae, various specios of Cassia and I'apilionaceao.

, . . Here they flit two and fro without any regularity a few inches above the ground
or herbage, alighting every instant."

The eggs are very graceful objects, shaped like an "Indian club" with-

out the handle and are laid singly.

The caterpillars resemble those of Eurymus but are more slender ; they

arc principally green with a paler lateral stripe and feed on Leguminosac

and perhaps only on Cassia.

The ehrysalids arc straight with the wings somewhat produced, though

not so much as in Xanthidia, and have a slight dorsal elevation on the

s>ix'
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thorax ; the frontal prominence it- delicate and lajjers gradually without

being \ery long ; they are green witii a lateral ijitriiie.

The species of this group, says Bates (.lourn. cnt., iHtU, 24.')),

referring to this genus and iis ininiediatc allies, "are a most difficult

study. . . . Their specific characters are not at all trenchant ; the peculiar

markings which may serve to distinguish well characterized examples of

a species are subject to l)ecome obsolete in other "examples ; the species

again present many local varieties in different parts of their area of dis-

tribution." This is due, no doubt in part to the prevalence of seasonal

dimorphism in this group,—a fact which was not known when Bates

wrote and which will doubtless necessitate an entire revision of the

species, though not in the headlong manner adopted by Pryer in his Lep-

idoptera nihonica.

EXCURSUS XLII.—THE SWARMING AND MIGRATIONS OF
BUTTERFLIES.

. . . lipfciip voiir si^'lit

Mounts on tlic tircczp tin' Imttertly—and soars,

Siniill iToatnrc lis slic is, from earth's brififlit flowers
Into tlio dewy elonds.

WouDSWORTii.— TAe Efcursinn.

Xo lU ing insect steers its course by its tail.

Aristotle.—//i's(. Anim., vii,

WuETilEU or not swarming is a necessary precedent to migration among
insects is not known, since migration can readily lie observed, and in

fact has been observed, only when an insect is exceptionally numerous
;

migration may be far more common than we imagine, and it seems to be

one of the conditions of the struggle for existence that each kind of

animal should endeavor to spread its domain.

In a preceding excursus (pp. 37(5-37!)) we have brought together some

exiimples of the movements of butterflies en mnssc, but in most cases

these were instances of forcible removal from one point to another by

atmospheric agencies. It may lie remarked in passing, that such mas-

sive movements could not have occurred but for the iiabit, on the part

of the insect involved, of congregating in such great numbers as to merit

the term swarming. At present, however, we are not concerned with the

involuntary but with the voluntary massive movements of butterflies.

Such movements have frequently been observed and in some quarters of

the globe, notably in tropical regions, are claimed to be a regular and

annual occurrence. There is reason to believe that this may also be true,

on a smaller scale, in temperate regions. Hardly more than three sub-

families of butterflies have been observed to be concerned in such move-

ments, viz., the Nymphalinae and Euplotinae among Nymphalidae and

Pm
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the Plcriuiic ainonir l*ii|)ilioiiitliie. Some examples may lie ijivcn, follow-

ing a systematic order.

Chlorippe celtis, one of tlie Apaturidi, was reported in 1H87, not only

to be swarming in great numbers in our soutliorn states, but to be migrat-

ing, thougli I have been unable to obtain any definite statements regarding

their movements.

Most of the cases, however, occur among the Vancssidi. Thus Mr.

B. P. Mann, while resident in Brazil, oliserved on Feb. 17 (early

autumn) great numlers of Coea acheronta following each other singly

at intervals across a meadow in front of his hotise, apparently migrating

;

"tl:e l)utterHies came with powerful, rapid, direct flight, perhaps from

three to five meters above the level of the meadow, from the direction of

a small liiil near by."

Another case within the tropics is recorded of a very different butter-

fly by Mr. l'?lt, which I give in his own words :
—

As we rode aloiifr. sreiU nuinber.s of a brown, tailed buttorlly (Timetos cliiron) wore
flying over to the southeast. They occurred as it were in columns. The air would be

comparatively clear of tlicni for a few hundred yards, then we would pass through a

band perhaps (Ifty yards in widtli, wliere liundreds were always in siglit, and all trav-

elling one way. I tool< tlie direction several times witli a pocket compass, and it was
always soutlieast. .Vmongst tlieni were a few yellow butlerllies, l)ut tliese were not so

numerous as in former years. In some seasons tliese migratory swarms of Imtterllies

continue passing over to the soutlieast for three to live weeks, and must consist of

Tliillions upon millions of individuals comprising many dilVercnt species and genera.

... I know of no satisfactory explanation of tliese immense migrations. They occurred

every year wliilst I was in Cliontales, and always in the same direction. . . . The diffi-

culty is iliei'e are no return swarms. (Xat. iu Nicaragua, I.")2-;),

)

In Kurope, tiie piienomenon lias been oliservcd in the allied Euvanessa

antiona, whose irregularity of abundance i.s well known ; tluis Swainson

says on Lewin's authority that in Great Britain ••!» March, 1700, a great

number were .seen flying and soaring aiiout for the space of twelve or four-

teen days : and then as if witii one consent, they migrated from us and

were no more seen." Tlie powers of flight of tliis insect are referred to

above (p. 40D).

Fritsch of Prague states tliat a migration of butterflies, presumed to be

Aglais lu'ticac, was seen at Lailiach, wliich was al)out four hundred metres

broad and lasted for half an hour. And Cornelius s.ays that a flight of

this same butterfly, lasting for half an hoiu', passed in a southeasterly

direction over the Lake of Ncuchatcl in July, 1828.

We can return to our own coimtry for the next instance, which is re-

lated l)y Behr of Eugonia californica and is the more interesting when

wc recall the nocturnal flight of the allied E. j-aUnun related above on p.

377. Dr. Behr says :—

The first migration I observed was on November lotli, 185C, when numliers of this

butterfly flew over San Francisco in a general direction of south-south-east. They

SI
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tlew siiiifl.v, and never crowded Into swarms. Most of lliese l)uttorMies passeil over

our streets nt too ^I'l'it a heljclit to permit close inspection —a few alif^litinsr liere and

tliere on lamp-posts, siijn-boards. or in the more rural parts on Mowers. It was from

these that I obtained the speeinu'ns in my collection. 'I'lu'V nearly all looked worn
and shattered, and tliere were no fresli specimens amoufj lliem : clearly indicating that

they were not raised in the ueigldjorliooil of the city, hut had come from distant parts.

On the IHtli some of the straiislers were still to he seen, hut on the I'.HIi they had all disap-

peared. The second misratiou took place last fall [181!;!]. I)nt did not reach San Fran-

cisco. ... By comparing notes received from Mr. Johnson, of .Marin Comity, I liave come
to tlie conclusion that the country to the northward crowded witli tliis Vanessa, must

liave sent i.t, least one colony -oiitli; and I was told hy theahovc-meiitiomcl ^'entlcman,

thestatement heinj; confirmed by several intellijient farmers of tlie same nei^jhlmrhood,

thfttlarire numbers of a brown hiittcrtly liail come from San (iueiitiii, and crossed over

that part of tlie bay whicli stretclies between San Hafael and Saucelito. .\bout llie same
time, iireat numbers of the same insect were observed iii Lanunita Valley, at tlio

base of Tainal Pais, wliere tlie swarms gatliered In a j^reat crowd, and disappeared as

suddenly as tliey came. (I'roc. Cal. acad. iiat. sc , ili : 124.)

Perhaps, however, the most strikiiifj iii8t!iji..'e in motlern tinie.s, l)eeimse

noticed and recorded hy so many jn'rsons, is the invasion of Europe liy great

swarms of V^anessa eardni (hn'ing the .snnuiM'v of 1?<7!I. Tiiey were; fir.st

ohserved at the end of May at two points (;onisi<leral)ly distant from eaeh

other. Hitter say-s that h" -vas near Nikolsl)urg in Moravia on a hot

sunny day at the end of May liy the edoc of a forest, wiien at about two

oVloek in tlic afternoon, lie noticed a ]iecnliar hunnning sound. "Imme-

diately,'' says he, "I observed an enormous Hight of liutterHies wliicli came

in a westerly direction over iin open foi'cst park and pitched as by com-

mand on the sunny wall o})positc me.'' lie hurried oil' to find others to

witness the sight, but on his return in five mimites, found only one or two

individuals instead of the many thousands he had left there. The other

observation was nuich farther to the south. Ninni hits collected the facts

regarding tliis swarm, which appeared at Trcviso north of Venice between

thel^Dthof May and Gth of June. On the 30th, he says, there were

comparatively few butterflies, all passing in a northwest direction. On the

31st the same, the wind at this time coming mostly from the north. On the

Istof Jimewitli wind mostly west of north, they moved in a direction to the

east of north, and this direction they retained for the three following

days. On the 2d they came in immense nundiers, flying from 5.15 a.ji.

till sunset, the wind varying on either side of north. On the 3d the

numbers were still great but began to decrease, with the [)revailing wind

from the north-cast, so that they were flying directly against the wind,

which had now attained a greater strength. On the 4th, with the wind

more in a southerly direction, they moved in the same direction as before

but were only remarked at certain points. On the 5th, with the wind in

an easterly direction, the numbers were about as on the previous day,

while on the 6th with the prevailing wind from the north-east, the

flight only began at 1 o'clock in the afternoon anjl lasted for an liour and

a half.
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Ill the oiirly days of .lime luid iiiiiticuiiirly al)oiit the 7th, tlie Ijiittertlies

ai)])cared all over the central portions of Europe nio\ iiiji', an a jreneral rule,

at right angles to or against tlie wind, but witii a prevailing direction from

the soutii-west toward the nortii-east. They passed over iUl olistaeles with-

out hesitation ; thus on the ;")th of June thousands of tiiem were found

dead on tiie snow around tiie St. Gotiiard hospice, only a day or two after

wiiich tiiey appeared in ininiense swarms to tiie nortii of the Alps. That

it was not simply a superalitindauce of liiitterflies already existing in the

region, but an inHow from outside, seems to be ai)undantly proved by two

facts : first that in the principal regions of the invasion, cardui does not

appear upon the wing (excepting in the few which hii)crnatc) until the

middle or end of July, wliereas the invasion took [>iace at the end of May
and tiie first half of .rune; and second by the condition of the specimens

concerned in the invasion ; wherever captured, with a single exception, that

of Rittcr, all specimens were ncjted as very worn and faded, indicating that

they had Hown from an immense distance. Obcrtliiir, ca[)turing speci-

mens of tlie Hight wliicli made its appearance at Uennes on tiic 10th of

June, remarked tliat tlicy iielongctl to .t, very characteristic African type,

noticeable for the fact tiiat the brighter pats of tiic ui)per wings are very

much paler and less rosy than in the type found in France. .Specimens,

indeed, seemed to him to l)e precisely like those which lie liad in his col-

lection coming from Al)yssinia. Xow as it is well known tliat cardui flies

during tlie entire winter in tiie north of Africa, laying its eggs and

raisiii"' its in'oods tlirouijiiout this season in Ei^viit. where I have my-

self seen it in the imago, caterpillar and dirysalis state in the greatest

profusion during tiie moiitli of March, tlicrc is no reason for disbe-

lieving tlic conclusion tliat nearly all wiio have examined lie question

ajipear to iiave readied and wiiicli ha.-- i)een formulated by several writers,

that tiiis was literally an invasion of butterflies wliicli liad Hown across the

Mediterranean and spread over the greater part of Europe. It docs not

seem to me necessary to suppose tliey crossed at any given point orduring

the day-time only.

According to Speyer, tiie movement of the ImttcrHy streams were ob-

served as far as the ."lOtli degree of latitude, but accompanied, lie says, by

an unusual frccpiency of this butterfly otherwise over all England, Ger-

many, Hungary and even as far as Finland. Schmidt, however, without

apparently having oiiscrved any flight, states that at Vismar, as far nortli

as the 15altic coast and near latitude 5-1", cardui was excessively aliun-

dant, and all very worn and faded ; and it is (piite possible that the

superabundance of the i)utterfly found to the north, in England and else-

wliei'c, during this year may have been due to the [ircseiice of the invad-

ing iiorde whose progeny they represented.

To follow for a week the fortunes of this invading horde, we would observe

M
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that on the 7th of June Higlits of the butterfly were noted at no less than

nine or ten widely separated places in different parts of Europe, esjieoially

in south-western Germany, Switzerland and Moravia ; in the vicinity of

Zurich, an observer, who noted the flight at half past four in the after-

noon and found it still continuing at five, calculated that a tiiousand indi-

viduals passed over his head within the space of eigiit minutes, forming a

stream about ten metres wide. Near Hiiningen tliev were ol)served cross-

ing the Khine for many Iiours, passing in an easterly direction. On the 8th

they were observed at Carlsruhc, Strassburg, Stuttgart, and near Zurich, in

the last place flying very swiftly in immense swarms, during a couple of

hours in the afternoon, over a space a kilometre broad and from two to ten

metres higii. On the ilth, Forel reports that a passage of buttci-flies

occurred at Morges and Lausanne, lasting from one to four hours ; and it

was probably this species seen moving westward at Olmiitz, Moravia,

between 1 and 2 i'. m. On the 10th they were observed at Carlsruhe and

other places in the vicinity, and at Angers, France, where they passed in a

westerly direction against a feeble wind; this was the day on which the flight

was observed at Rennes by Oberthiir, who gives some interesting estimates,

calculating that the butterflies moved about fifty metres in ten seconds ;

sometimes twenty or thirtv would he seen in a sinj^Ie minute, following

one another without interruption, sometimes four or five dose together;

they flew over all obstacles, passing vertically up the walls of iiouses in

their way, always siu'mounting obstacles, never parsing around them.

The flight began at half past eleven in the morning, moved in a northerly

direction until two o'clock in the afternoon, when its direction was sud-

denly changed to the west, and an hourafterwai ' the wind itself I»egan to

veer to tlic east, blowing up a storm in the course of anotiier hour. On
the 11th. swarms were observed at Nancy, at .St. Fran(!. Savoy, (500

metres aliovc the sea. at Salzburg, and at Steyer in upper Au.-itria. where

they were on the move from nine o'clock in tiie morning to si.\ in the

afternoon, though most abundant between one and two in the afternoon,

and it was calculated tiiat. over a bi-eadth of 100 paces, from S'O to 1 10 passed

in a minute, making more than a million of individuals dining the dav.

On the 12th the flight was ()i)served at Lautschitz in Uohemia. on the

15tii at Augsburg, and again, i)etween four and five o'clock in the after-

noon, at Salzl)urg, passing here at the rate of about 750 in an iiour. The

streams were noted every day from tiie lOtli to the l()tii near Paris, and

especially on tin! l;5th, always i)assing in tlie same direcnon, toward tiie

west. Dr. Hegenl)art even asserts that at P^vreux, France, there was a

continual passage of this Imtterfly from south to north throughout the

whole of June, without the omission of a single dav, and even during

moderate rain, the butterflies flving near the ground with great rapiditv,

surmounting all obstacles and never turning aside, all with torn and faded

"i6
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winjis. On tlie Ititli rii^'litn were oliMiTveil aj^ain at Sal/lnir}; ami at Ar-

inuinvillii'is. After this, oltHervntioiiM are less t're<|m!nt anJ im|iortaiit.

Tliis in hy 11(1 iiieaii.s the only invasion that Kiirope has s^itVered at the

hands of \'anessa canlui ; a ninnlter of earlier instanees .tre on record,

and almost all of tiieni oeeurred ut about the same time of year ; that is,

in the sprinj;. hefore the time for the regular appearance of the mdigenous

brood of tiie butterfly. The first of uliicli I find any record is mentioned

by Cornelius as liavinjr taken place at Turin at the end of May, 1741.

Several 8iibse(pient flights ha\e appeared in this inunediate vi''inity. ThuB

De Loclie saw a flight there in .May. ITIH, there was another ut the

close of May in 17!i'<. and lluber states that l>onelli saw one toward the

end of March. IM'M. passing from the south toward the north ; apparently

this lasted se\eral <lays. for it is stated that the butterflies were most

abundant on March 'J'iK On April 2t!. li*<.")l, (ihiliani saw a great Hight

t)f these insects : according to Houcpiet. the <lay was fine, after continued

rain, and a strong lirec/e iih \v from the we.«.t : l)cginning at 11 A. .M., the

swarm came from the south-southeast and continued with a pi'ccipitate flight

for five liours towards the north-northwest. Again in l^*.')7, when, accord-

ing to Cornelius, a flight occurred on April 2(1. All of these were in I'ied-

mont. Ilubi'r gives an accoiuit of a flight seen by Wolf near Neuchatel,

(in the Mb of .luiic. ISr^lJ. which lasted at least two hours, the stream of

butterflies being from ten to fifteen feet broad. 'I'lie same flight is recorded

June Mth, in the neighboring Canton Vaud at (Iranson, moving north-

ward, according to Cornelius, wlm fui'ther records a flight which passed

from London to the coasts of France in a south-easterly direction, in l^fj?,

without sjM'cification of the month, and one which occurrctl in Ajiril and

May, the year not nu^ntioncd, at ^^ontpellier, passing in a northerly direc-

tion and composed of both sexes. The only definite exception to the

universal occurrence of these flights in the -pring is the statement,

recorded by llagen, of a flight in Switzerland, when, on October 2t), 1)S27,

Prevost saw such a moving swarm, composed of a stream of butterflies,

from ten to fifteen feet broad, passing from south to north for two hours.

Among the ICuploeinae similar migrations are well kiu»wn. Thus

Thwaites says in Moore's Lepidoptera of Ceylon :

—

(111 ft line sunny diiy, wlion calm or nearly so, nnia/iiii; nmnlicrs of one or more
spoc'u's of Knploca may often be observed wendinji their way in one direction, as if

Moatiiiir upon llie air a few feet from tlie firound, witli an apparently sluifglsli niove-

ment (if tlieii' w inns, tlioiiLth really makinjj; rapid progress. Uesenibling an army in

scattered open columns, tliey move on iiistiiiutlvely, regularly and siniiiltaneonsly,as If

ftiiimatcd by a true migrntory impnlse. They naturally suggest a most interesting

liuiuiry as to whence these inunensc iininbors come, and -wliltlier they are tending,

whether their course is a straigbt-iihcad one, or is following a horizontal circular

direction of greater or less diameter. These insects when thus moving in company
sliow an unwillingness to lie diverted from their course, and when attracted by a favour-

ite plant in llower, it is only for a few minutes that they remain upon it, and after

u
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rueiilint; tlioin»olvc.i, soon siuri oil' to resiiim^ their joiinu'v «iili ilirlr frllow triwi'lliT'*,

moviiij; iikiiIii iimoiiKsl Ihi'iii ii-. iK'forc mxl boiiml for tlic siiiiio iloUimlloii. Ills

nirloiiM to obsorvi- llinl liiiltiTllii-' of ii loially (lllVi'ri'iil kind, when tiny liiippiMi to

coiuR within till' riin;;o of one of thrM' moving colMiiin^, in'c. for ii pcrioil, ciirrliMl

away apparently hy tho same Inipnlsc and lly In company with It. I>nt are soi .1 seen to

bo movltig olt' liidcpcndcntly as at llrst.

AiiotluT iiiHtaiicc ill the same f'liniily is din AiiDsiu plcxippiis, frr an

account <>(' wliosc inuvoniciitH, whicli I l>clic\i' I have shown ^ooil reason

to consider periodic, tlie reach-r is referred to that sjiccies and especially to

Pit. 727-7117, 741-74'). To the accounts tlierc given of itH swarming upon

trees inay he added tliat of Mrs. Bush of San Jose, Cal.. wlio writes to

the Aiiu;riciin naturalist :

—

I have been to Montcn-y, and was fortnnatu enonnh to see the •biittcrlly tree," or

treos, as there are three of them. These trees arc the Monterey plno (I'lnus Inslgnis

Pongl.), and are probably over one and a half feet in iliameler. and completely cov-

ered with live bntterrilcs. To ^ay that there were as many bntterllles as loaves upon

tho trees wonld not be a \ ery ;,'rcal exaKfJi^fli""- • <"w them In th.c mornln!; when
it was cool and they conld not lly \ cry well, and plclied np a do/.en from tiie fjniss In

a few seconds. .V lady resident Informed inc that for the twelve years she had lived

there the appearance had been the same. (,xv : 5"i,)

Since the printing of those pages, tlie following account of tiie migratory

movement has licen given hy Dr. Kllzey, asohserved at \\'est Hiver, Md.,

8ci)t. 2:\. l.SHi; :—

.\l)ont 7 o'cloi'k in the ni(nniny: my -011. (i. .Mnrrjiy l",ll/ey. callod the attention

of myself and several other !;onlleiiien to the fact liial 'the whole heavens wore

swiirmiiiii with bntterllles." There were an iniuimorable innilitnde of them at all

hoiifhts from, say, lOo feet to a heiglit i)eyond the rnnjte of vision, except l)y the aid

of a glass. They were flying dnc southwest In the face of a stltl'breo/.e. tibservations

upon tile llight of Individuals between points of known distances apart showed tiial

tiie rate of movement was not far from 'JO miles per hour. Where they originally

came from or whUiier they went we could not tell. I'iiey undoubtedly came from be-

yond the bay. which, in tiiat place, i^ 1 1 mlios across, and tliey luii^t ha\ e liccn caily

on the wing. By ll.lio o'chx^k tho numbers had dci'lliieil. ami it was evident the Inilk

of the llight was over. t>ut for several days a great many individuals, evidently fol-

lowing the migratory movement, were oltsorved. My brother-in-law, Mr. Daniel Mur-

ray, wIki had lieeii throe days |)revioiisly. vi/.., on tiie 20tli of September, at r.inig

Green, in naltlmore County, Md., saw a vast niultitudo of the same buttertiies in mi-

gratory movement : they were seemingly exlinusted in lllglit and settled on the trees

ill siicii niuititiules a- to ^ive them the appearance of an aninmiial forest, i [nscct

life. i:2'.'l.)

I hiid also overlooked the statement hy Werneiuirg that the Deutsche

Komanzeitimg (1)^72, Hl!l) mentions a passage of this hiittcrfly in Con-

necticut in l<S7l towards the southwest, which passed at a height of from

100 to 160 metres overhead {11 rndloxoi nxixxrii.

The most common e.xamiiles, however, of migrating ImtterHies are to he

found in the siil)fainily remaining to l)e considered, the Pieriiiiie, where

more than elsewhere there is a remarkal)lc general propensity for congre-

gating, these heing among oiu' most social hutterHies. Instances of this

n
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have already lu'cn i,'iv(ii under ("allidryan and otlitTK will he given, to

wliich we may aild the fnllowing, drawn from miseellaneouH cources, first

regarding the tJlnxlMccridi, next tlie Pieridi.

SwaiiiHtiii nays that liindley i<aw in Hraxil, in Mareii lH(i;{, "an immense

flight (if wliitc and yellow Itiitterfliei* . . . which eimtinued to pass for many

days siieeedMively" in ti southeanterly direction. Wernehurg. quoting from

Dan Audland ( 1 H72. fiH ) , ^ays that in Venezuela one year in June and July

a throng of dilfercnt spceicM of ( 'allidryas moved in a northerly direction

out to nea for many days together lietwecn 11 A. >t. and 2 I', .M.

Dii^tant gives a nimilar account of the related Old AN'orld species of Ca-

topsilia. A pseudonymou.s writer, he says, mentions how they

arc sduiotlnu's sci/.o,' with ii laaiiiii for luigrivtiiii; ti> the fiir West. ... I have stood acar

one "f tliP piirailo-firoaiMis at I'oonn. ami watchod tlioai. with scarce a pause to rest

their wliijrs or sip II lldwer. i";itn el-iht or nlae o'clock aiitll the nfteraooa, as far as

eye coiiUl reach, the host kept streinalni; past, like the fn^ltlve (iaals after one of

("aesar's j;reat Imltles.
i Uhop. Mai.. 2M(i.)

And Nfackwood, i|uoted l>y the same writer, says oft', catilla :

—

In the lli;ihl- iilon;; the >ea-<'on>t. l)ettlnnln}i i,'eneriilly in N'oveialier. this species of

Calop^iliii fnnns nhont a third of the number. ah\a\> travelling to the north; the

lli;:lit'< lastiiii; for diiy-^. lhou>aud» of them passiu'.; in an hour. " (Uhop. Mai., liHS.)

Wernehmg lecitcs the case of ti species of Tcrias foimd flying over the

sea in myriads near South Africa at the end of Jiiniiary. Hut a more de-

tailed and interestino- note is that hv l{ev. Mr. IJriirtT'' ^ed hv Distant

(Khoi). .Mal., 2!K)) of Delias dioiu'. lie speaks of it ')it ant,

a« the "coinuiou coasting l)utterlly." and ile-crihcs it as bein;; found sometimes In an

•iippurently enilless stream" all foUowlu;? <Hie direction, and nundierlnj; twenty to

thirty ill sij;lit per minute from any one point, hut foriniiiit a belt several miles broad,

exteiidiiii; far Inland from the coast, and from morniiii; till nlfjjht eontinnliiji to pass

any llxed point for a fortnight or more. "It seems seldom to feed or nllirht during

tliese niijirations, except at iiiirht or In early mornlnt;. when with dawn it resumes its

flight. . . . Now and Iheii it is enlaiiLfied In a sort of <-iil tie utie. formed hy tliick clniups

of fruit trees, or the hifj;li walls of houses, airainst whieli it will dasli itself repeatedly

and recklessly, wiilini; to pirsevere until death. 'Phis is especially apt to be the case

when a strong head wind is lilowiiiL; a;,'aiiist It." OJliop. Mal., 'iW.)

Passing now to the I'ieridi, we cannot do better than quote the following

passage by Thwaites :

—

At certain times of the year iminense liosts of these hiitterdlcs, mostly of a white

colour or nearly white, may be ol)served dnrinir the hottest part of the day nishiiij; in

an Impetuous tll;;ht across the country, driver, by some irresistible instinctive Impulse,

and impatient of any obstruction in their headlonj; course; even ascendinj; hills of

r>000 feet in elevation, and descendiiii; as^ain ; striking like animated snow-IIakes

against any one meetin;; tlicm in their course and then, after passing the obstrnctlon,

maklni; on with tiie same pertinacity as before, towards where they are hurrying to,

until the failure of sunshine arrests their progress tor the day; to be continued

probably on succeeding days until the wmidrous furor has exhausted Itself. Uy the

superstitious natives these inarvellons movements of white bntterHles are attributed

to a desire on the part of the insects to do iKun.age to the footstep of Hudillia on

Adam's Peak, moved, as the native lilmself is to do so at certain times of the year.

^^
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. , . I slioiilil I'i'iiiiii'k llial aiiM>iiK>t tli<' iiialii liuclv ul' <\if^i- li'.'iM'Uiii;; wliilr IiiiIIi'I'IIIcm,

Miiiiill ui'Diiii- (if liiill'-ii-dci/i'ii liidh liliiiiU III' iiinri'. may lir iili-i'iviil. wlilrh In sirliius

of <(('i|in'!irc. Iniikliiir iw if iilaviiiu' f'llliiw my IcailiT." Iiavr a |iri'lly aiipi'iiniiicr. In

dOMic |iiii'll(iii> of llu' riiiiiitry III llirir lino of illirlit. nlirrc >iliall(i\v ^atcr may be

lyliiK. larifr iiiimbtTs of tlicsi' uliltr IhiiiitM1i'» may In- -.I'l-ii i|iicii<'lilii;; lliclr tliir-'t i>ii

tlio ilaiii|i Kroiniil, iiiid llyln;; ii|i wlirii ilNlnrlii'il, in ij.illi' a -^larllliiK rtniul. (Miiiiro.

1,1'p. Ccyliiii. I : l!i;-1 17.

)

Tcnniint in IiIk C'cylon uIho tells uf "tli^^lits (if tlicnf <li'li('alf creatiirt'.s,

<r('iu'rally of a wliito or [lalc yellow line, a|i|iarently inilei in lircadtli, and

of wuch iirodiiiious extcncjitin an to oeciipy lioiirs and even days, nninter-

rnptedly in tlicir [lassai^'e." Spniee also tells of a 'Mast ninltilnde of

butterriies" of ••eonnnon white and oianj;e yellow s|it't'ies," tlyiii}^ to the

S. S. K. neroHsth*! Amazon at ri^dit aiii.des to the wind in Xovcnilier, lH4!t,

Mac'kwood ( Mooii', Hntt. Ceylon) states tiiat the sjiccies of Ciitoiihaffii

take |iart in the "laryc annual tlijrhts" of lintterHies in the early inontlm of

the year, a few weeks after which ('. lankapurM may "he found eoiigro-

gixWd un damp spots in the open sunshine in <;reat numliers : I Iumc seeu

(piite one hundred within the diameter of twelve inches."

The immense numhers of Aporia erataej^i of iCuropi' which at I",aster,

lH2!t, made the thorn trees on the promenade at Krfurt look as if hung

witli white lilossoms has been rt'lated liy Keferstein : and the sudilen out-

burst of Neophiisia niemipia in \\'ashiniiton Territory in lHS2was, aei'ord-

inj' to Ilatren, '*\Minderful and indei'd onis- to be eoinpared witii an

irruption."

IJut besides this mere throufrinji; t'ound in the temperate zone, tiiere are

knuwu examples anionj:' the I'ieridi of actual migrations. The lute

Mr. W. \V. Hill of .ilbany -pent the month of April 1HH4 on the

Indian Hiver, Florida, and wrote me concerning the movements of Ascia

monustc :

—

During the last ton (lays of my stay then- I olisorvtMl that I'lorls monustc socmpil

impelled to move southward. At llrst tliere were but few of tlieiii to be seeu but their

numbers steadily increased until at the cud of ten days, when the lime came for me
to make my dcjuirture, many buudreds could be seen ftt any one time durlnir the day,

when not stopping momentarily at some bed of flowers, movlnj; in one direction. If

obstructions wore encountered, these butterllies flew over or around them and kept

on in the same southerly direction.

We have also already recorded (p. ;J7H) a flight of Pieris rapae, and

others might be given from the collections made by Cornelius, Keferstein

and Werneburg. Its near ally and fellow vagrant of Kia'o|ie, .Mancip-

ium brassieae, has also been noticed moving in streams as it were : thus

F, Schmidt crossed a swarm in Hight on a calm day and estimated that it

was a kilometer wide moving in a southerly direction away from the sea

near which the observation was made ; on enquiry of others he learned

that it had lasted all day and had been seen from a vessel seven and eight

miles from land, having, he eonjectiu'ed,eome from an island to the north.

I s
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EUREMA LISA—The little sulphur.

[Till' liltir Mlli'liiir (Soiiclili-r); lillli' liorcliTCil U'llnw liiitli'ill\ i M;iyii;inl); little yellow Imller-

tlv (AIiImiI).]

A'fnithiilia Iha Hi.isd.-I.K'.. U'p. Aiiur. ( iiliii, i : •iis.24!l. pi. IS, lii'. 1-;! (INVt).

si'pt., n;!-,')"), pi. II). tins. 4-7 (IWIO). Trriii!' <lili:i Scuilil., rriic. Kss. iiisl., iii

;

Teriiin Ihii lloiMi!.. .'<pcc. t;Oii. I,t^p., i :t)til- Kli (l>*"i:i>;— M:iyi.. Hull. \. K.. 4I>, (il. s. fij;.

0(12. pi '.', ti^'s. fi. 5 ( IsiiC.) ;—Muir., »\u. Lcp. (!l, (ila (IKsc),

N. AiiUT.. ;14 (lS(i2):—.luiiis. r.sydic, i: 121- l'iiiili( imniin lidiiis Sclij,'iii., S:iniiiil.

12.") (IK .">);— Kr.'iicli, licp' i"^- I"- ^'i: 1'^ !iii>l. vol'., viii,
i

1. !Ki (ITT:i).

(1S7S); Hiitl. fiist. l. S.. IIW (1S,S());- Kciii.. fninlio Alili., Draw, iii.s. <ia. lirit.

Hull. .Ml-., ;ll-;i."> (lf*.><4):— Miiyn., Unit. N. V.., .Mii>., vi: 1(1. lijrs. il!t-Tl (.a, 1*W).

45-41). pi. ,"), li.L's. i;0. CiOa (ls.sii). rij'iircil al.»o liv Ahl'ol, Uraw. ins. (ia.,

Kun-iiiii lii"i Kirl)., Syn. calal. l-cp.. 41.'! (icinlir Coll.. lio-l. sue. nat. lii>t.. ,'!;—(ilovor,

(l.x7n:—(iunill.. Kilt. Cull., s<J-l>ii(ISS2). 111. X. A. I.cp.. pi. :1J, li.u. t : pi. A. Ik', ."i; pi.

I'ii'n's Kiiiilii.'- (iod,. Kiii'ycl, iinHli., ix: liiii. N'. Ilir. (1 (iiicil.).

i;u; (181!)). [.Vol I'irris MiillaN lloiio\aii nor I'apilio

Teritis mtliiliiiriiiii I'ocy. .Mcin. lii?i|. nat. .Ii'lia Cram.]

'I'liy cilron-ycllow w injrs an- ImMl'IiI.

.Villi .'.oft till' io>y I'liiij:!' tliry wear,
.\iiil rajs of irlooni ami «IIvir lirii'lit

.•\ilorii tlii'r, lilos-oiii of till' air!

Till' < assia. on >.. i\ii<r silkrn tlowrr

Thy fra.L'ilr lifi' ilslM-iiiL' lills.

Wliai li:isi tlion L'anirri'il of its ilowrr
To waft Hum- wlirro tliy s]iiril wilNy

I. At in V. Ui\si>\i.v..— '/'iri(i.ilisa.

Shall I I i.'iipari' tlior to a .•'Uiiiiiirr's ilayV

Thoit art iron- lovely ami niori' ti'iiipcratr.

sii.\Ki>i'KAUi:. -Sonnet.

Imago (7 : 4. 'i : 15 : H . Ili'iul roviTi'il aliovo villi lilaiki>li lirowii soiilos. iMiliv-

c'lii'il liy prt'Uy Imi;;. forniifini'D-nniny:!' liairs or lon^. slcinliT srak',"*. I'spi'iiiiUy around

the I'dfJtes of tlio oyi'> iiiid ill a V-sliapi'd lino ilirorteil liackwanl. Imviiia; its iinijli' 1)0-

iwcrii tiio niUi'iiiiiio ; on citliei" side in front. Iielweeii tlio liaM' ol' tlio anti'iinac ami the

Up of the croi't palpi, is a tliiik. yroally I'li'vati'd rluslor of siales, the opposite ones

united above ami thus foriniiiir in front a seini-infiinililmliforin cavity; the f.Merior

scales are yellow, oci'a.sionally slightly tiiified with orange, the interior ones oraime

rod niiiijiled with black, and the : 'al and superior ones mostly blackish brown. An.
teiinae blackish brown, the inner, iip|)eraiid lowersldes with inverted, trlnnnular, white

palchcs at the tip of lacli joii.t. wliicli b .eoini' iiiiited on the inner lower edu;c and form

a nearly continuous while line, widcniuii >.'. ilie tip of emli joint, leavinsi only ihe outer

uiiper Clip' free of white scales; neneially the iippir snrfaie of the whole club is

orange, dusky aloiifi the niiddle; under surface orange only at the tip, including.; two
or three joints, but in the aiiiount and position of the orange, there is considerable

dltl'erence. I'alpl at base covered with lonii, silvery white scales, the e.\terior ones

tinged very slightly with greenish yellow ; beyond they become more and more tinged

with yellow and above they are (piite yellow, the tip and to some extent the upper half

of the front enlivoneil with orange; somcliines nearly all the exterior surface is

tinged with orange; lower portion of sides of head vcllnw. Tongue pale fusco-liite-

ous, pale liiteous at base.

I'roihoracic lobes furnished with long, forward cnrv ing. ferrugineo-orange scales or

Imlrs overarching the head ; rest of thorax covered above w itli long, delicate, greenish

yellow liairs; patagia with a tuft of br'ght yellow scales at the base, the remainder

with blackish brown scales mainly eoncei. led liy long, greenish yellow hairs: thorax

covered beneath with canary yellow scales and no hairs. Legs very pale yellow, the
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baso of the femora slightly fuscous. <'ovorc(l witli yellow scales, the turmliial tarsal

joint > sUcthtly infuscatcd ; spurs pale, tipped with dark red; claws blackish.
'

' iu{;s al)ovo cauary yellow, sli<;htly paler and sonictinies duller in tlie female.

Basal half of the costal border of the,/bce winijs, especially in the female, broadly

sprinkled with (mostly concealed) blackish brown scales, the apex with a broad patch

of blackish brown, tiie inner bonier of which starts from the costal border, at about

tlireo-llfths the distance from the l)ase and extends in a concave curve, with two or

tliree waves on tlie lower lialf. as far as the lower median uervule, where it is of the

breadth of an interspace, and either terminates abruptly ( 9 ) or continues, of tliesanie

width as here, to the inner l)order ( <?) ; a slender black cross linein»'rks the extremity

of the cell, .sonu-tirnas reduced to a mere point; apical half of the costal border, in the

female, dull whitish, Inierrupted with dark brown at tlie nervure tips; the norvures

crossing the dark Held are black and the outer marjiin is marked by a black line, beyojid

which the basal half of the fringe is dark brown and the apical half ferruglneo-roseate

;

fringe of the inner margin yellow. Iliiiil inngs with a few black scales at the extreme

base and the rest of the wing immaculate excepting next the outer border, where it

either has a bordering of blackish brown, commencing at the costal border in the

middle of tlie costo-subcostal interspace, -is broad as an interspace as far as the middle

of the lowest subcostal interspace, where it suddenly diminishes one-half in width and

then, narrowing gradually but constantly, passes as far as the tip of tlie lowest median

uervule. slightly dentate at all the nervures and ending in a mere line(^); or, the

band is reduced to a series of blotches, the upper a large one, generally occui)ying

only the ext-emity of the upper subcostal interspace and the adjacent portions of the

adjoining ones, tlic otliers short streaks, largest apically. surmounting the tips of the

subcostal and median nervules ( ? ) ; occasionally, in the latter sex. tliese markings are

more or less united, so as to assimilate the Ijordering to that of the nuile. but in such

case the interior liorder of tlie lilack markings is powdery, while it is well dellned in the

male; fringe in general the same as in the fore wings, but. in the subcostal area, the

outer half is pale yellow, interrupted narrowly at the uervule tips with ferruglneo-

roseate.

Bcneatli >liglitly duller than tiic iipiier surface, the inner biii'der of tlie liind

wings whitish; tlie upper lialf of the fore wings very sparsely, the whole of the

hind wings sparsely, ornamented with ratlier dark brown scales clustered, on the

hind wings, into more or less distinct, but always powdery spots, wliicli are often ac-

conipauii'd by |pale scales and surrounded by yellow ones, sligliily tinged witii orange;

they are transversi'ly placed and situated a little beyond the middle of the lower sub-

costal, the median and niedio-submcriiaii interspaces and a little before the middle of

the sui)costo-median interspace; tlie extremities of the nervules in each wing are

tipped with bhu.'k and the upper outer angle of the cell lia> a minute, blackisli. rouiulish

spot; on the hind wings there is also a minute cluster of lilaiU scales just above the

costal nervure. close to the Itase, another as near its tip and just beneath the latter,

on the sui'ceediug interspace, is a sliglit transverse cluster of blackisli scales; directly

beneath the tip of tlie up|)er sulivostal uervule of the hind wings and crossing the

upper and a portion of the succeeding subcostal interspace is •' largi- rouiulish spot,

occasionally reduced nearly to a dot. of a reddish chocolate color, only tlie upper outer

border of which touches the border and the centre of which is enlivened with pale

roseate scales; the costal liorder of the fore wings and tlie outer liorder of both is red-

dish orange, including, lielween it and the fringe, the black spots at the uervule tips;

the extreme base of tlie fringe and tlie costal ed ire are trray and the outer portion of

the fringe fcrrngineo-oraiiiie. excepting on the subcostal area of the hind wings, where
it is greeiii>li yellow, tipped witli ferrngineo-roscate. and on the inner margin, wliere

it is yellowisli.

.\bdoiiieii above blackish brown, oii the sides bright ycllov,-. with oceasiimal brown-
isli scale- and particularly witli a broken lateral line of dark scales ; beneath white,

tinged occasionally with yellow. I'pper organ of male appendages (35 : 1 l-l:!1 curved

downward, its point iciichini.' Hie middle of tlie lower lionier of the clasps, about

i
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tliree times ii.s long as high. Clasps of about equal length anil Ix-eadth, tlie upper
margin bearing near the slightly inturned apical tooth a similar but sliarpcr ilentation ;

not far removed from it and near the ndddle of tlic l)order a slight rounded expan-

sion from wliicli s-prings a sliglitly curved, delicate, acnliform spine directed inward;

lower border with an inturned pointed spine just before tlie extremity and similar to

that before tlie tip of tlie upper l)ord>'r, and, l)etween tlie two and forming a ipiiKlri-

latoral witli tli-^m and tlie ajiicai tootli. anollier similar spine.

Meiisureineiit.s in niilli metres.
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on the iiiulcr surfnci,', whore they are jiale. Surface of tlie boily Ihiely punctate.

Spiracles of tlie color of the stijxuintal band. Lejis and jiroleiis of the color of the

under surface, the claws scarcely Infuscateil. I-enfjth, is mm.; breadth of head,

l.« mm. ; breadth of body, '2.'> nun.

Chrysalis (84:."i(i). 'rrnnsluccnt green, the upper half with a bluish tinffc, which

sometimes is wautin;; on the outer sides of the nl)(loMiinal sefimenLs, and sometimes

cucroaches more or less up<iM tlie whole of tlie under surface, wliei-e, however, it is

never so distinct as aliove; the frontal tnl)ercle varyiii;t from pallid to fuliaiiious,

iienerally considerably darker lielow than above; hileral carina of the wings often

more or less pallid, sometimes rendered more distinct by a slightly darker edging

above; basal wing tuliercle marked by pallid or ivory white, frecpiently intensitled by

being in ail iufumatcd Ijlotcli. Surface of l)ody generally smooth, but the entire sur-

face of the wings and of the head vermiculate, the creases often more or less liifns-

catod, Init generally to a very slight extent. The body in general may appear almost

destitute of any markings. I)nt even the clearest speeinu'us sliow a lateral scries of

black dots just in advance of tlie middle of the third to the eighth abdominal seg-

ments, and a sprinkling of even liner lilaek dots all over the ventral surface of the

alulomen and the outermost portions of the dorsal surface; but generally the mark-

ings are much heavier, tlie dots of the lateral series become double and sometimes

oullueiit. and extend even as far as the niesotliora.x. The prollnu'ax is dotted on the

anterior lialf away from the mid<lle with bluckisli fuscous specks, and there Is besides

a si'v'u's of laterodorsal spots (ui all the thoracic and abdominal segments, the abdomi-

mil se^'inents.at least on the front half of the abilomeu, includinglliree spots, the ante-

rior tlie iimermost. lU'sides this there is often seen a fuliginous lilotch on a pallid

ground, jnst in advance of and above the spiracle of the fourth abdominal segment;

black dots follow the outer margin of ilie wing, in each of the interspaces, with

series of <lots round the nervures. at tolerably regular intervals; at the same time the

spriukliug of black dots upon the ventral segments may considerably increase and ex-

tend upini the dorsal surface to a much greater extent than in the clearest specimens;

a fuliginous dorsal Hue, ineltidiug a mediodorsal. palTuI thread, often follows the

thoracic segments, and the head is marked at its extreme base, dcu'sally. with fuliginous

spots. The girth crosses the middle of the llrst abdominal segment. I.ength of body.

1,").5 mm. ; greatest height at the wing cases, 4..") mm. ; width. ;l. I mm.

Geographical distribution (26:2). Tliis little Ijiitterfly if a cliar-

acteri.slic incnihcr of the Carolinian tainia where it is very abnntlant. It is

foiinil t'ronj the Atliintic to the (treat Plains in Iowa and Kansas, and south

of the loftier Hocky .Moinitain.s extends throiijfh Arizona to the i'aeifie Ocean

next the lioiindary line between California and Mexieo. To the south it

occurs to the very liniit.s of our territory from Atlantic to Pacific, having

heen found at Florida Keys (liiirgess. Palmer, Maynard), southern Texas

(Aaron, Lintner) and extreme southern Cidifornia (II. Edwards). It

extends even beyond this, to Cuba (Gundlach) and also, according to

this writer, to Jamaica and Porto Hico. On the continent itself it extends

through Mexico, Uio Verte (Palmer) to Honduras (Keakirt). It is one

of the exceedingly few buttcrtlies found at Hernuida (.Jones). It lias been

reported from Missouri (Museum Comparative Zoology), Kansas (Snow),

Illinois (Riley, Doul)leday, Michigan University). It extends beyond the

northern limit of the Carolinian faima, having been foimd in Wisconsin

as far north as liacine where it is common (Hoy), in central Iowa at

Ames (Osborn), at Koekport "among the most rare species" (Kirtland)

m
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and ClevoIuiKl, Ohio (Kirkpatrick), Riiffalo, X. Y. (Fisdicr), New
Jer.si'y (Andrews*), Yonkers (Lintnur). Lonjf Isiland (draet', Smitli,

Akhiirttt), and Staten Island, N. Y. (Davis). It has occurred ooeasion-

ally in Ontario, Canada, iit Port Stanley and London (Saunders), and

Hamilton (MolFatt).

In New Kngland it i.s found in al;un<lance only in the extreme south,

where it mav he met with along the entire shore of Lony; Island, Khodc

Island, and Cape Cod and on the outlyinji' islands. It has been taken at

New Haven "quite ahundant" (.Smith), .SutHeld ( Dinnnock), and Farming-

ton, Conn. (Norton): Cape (,'od (Fish, .Seudder), Xantucket tolerably

common (.Scudderl, vicinity of IJoston (Shurtletf, Minot, Sprague, Heal,

Scuddcr), and .Sunderland (.Sprague), as well as in several Massachusetts

localities in the Connecticut \'alley such as .Springfield, South Iladley,

Flolyoke. (rranhy, Montague (Dimmock, .Sprague. Kmcry, Seudder) ;

a single si»cciinen has been taken at the Isles of Shoals, N. H. bj* Mr.

Roland Thaxter ; and even one in excellent condition at Mt. Desert, Me.,

bv the same entomologist in August, 1S8(I.

Haunts and abundance. Like the Furymi. the butterfly is found in

the open country, in gardens, meadows, on the edge of thickets, and

around spots of damp earth where it may suck up the moisture. Al)bot

says in one of his notes that it "settles so many together at times to suck

moist places that I have seen twenty in the compass of a hat" ; but the

most extraordinary statement is that of Jones (Psyche, i : 121-12-t), con-

cerning an inimcusc flight of these butterflies across hundreds of miles of

ocean from the American coast to IJernuida :

—

Thus It w!i,-. Karly in tin- mnniins; of tlic Itrsttlny of October !ast year (ls7l), sev-

eral persons living on tlu' iiortli side of the main islainl perceived, as tliey tlionuilit, a

cloud coming over from the nortli w l, whicli (h'cw nearer and nearer to the shore,

on roacliing; w'l. it ilivido-.', nito two parts, one of whiiii went eastward, and tlie

other westward, gradually falling upon the land. Tliey were not long in ascertaining

that wliat they had taken for a eloud was an immense concourse of small yellow i)Ut-

terllios (Terias lisa Boisd.). wliich tlitted al)out all tlio open grassy patches and culti-

vated groimiis in a la/.y manner, as if fatigued after tlieir long voyage over tlie deep.

I'isliermcu out near tlie reefs, some few miles to tlie ntirth of tlie islands, very early

tliat morning, stated tiiat nnmbors of tlicse insects fell upon their l)oats. literally cov-

ering them. Tlioy did not stay long upon the islands, however, only a few days, but

during tliat time tliousands must liavc fallen victims to tlie vigorous appetites of the

blue l)ird (Siali!'. sialis Haird) and l)lack l)ird (.Miinus carolineusis (iray), whicli were

continually preying upon thcin. Only one other instance of a llight of tlieso liutterllios

visiting tlie islands is ri'cordcd (in the author's "Naturalist in nermuda" p. 120). . . .

The question, therefore, naturally arises—IIow did tliis immense couconrse of Init-

terllies get to tlic llermndns? The nearest point of land is Cape llatteras, in North

Carolina, wliich is somewhere aliont (!iiO miles distant, and if tliey had started from

tills point aiid taken a slraiglit line to the islands, witliont meeting with any contrary

winds, it w.inld. at the rate of 12 miles per liour (a fair average rate of travel for any

of the rieriilae). Iiave taken them two days and two lionrs (of course iiK'ludiiig niglits)

to complete tlic distance: a space of time almost too great, we should imagiiie. for an

insect in no degree remarkable for robust frame or strength of winir to keep up a

i;i'
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out stirrinif tVciii tlic spot. Others would not toiicli fitlior. I (.'oiu'liKlt;,

tlaTctoir, tliat ( 'Mssia iilonc is tlic IixmI pliiiit ot'tlic larva, and tliat it lias ti

decided prefert lue tor the s|tecies w ith .small and finely divided leatlets.

Habits of the caterpillar. At'tei- eseapini; t'lom the v<i'^, the little

eaterpillar jicnerally eonlinues tii eat some of tlu; sliell it is lea\injjj, and

.st)metinies devours nearly the whole of it. From the very first it W'.mh on

the under side of the leaves, and eats lon^r, |>arallel and narrow holes en-

tirely throuirh hetween the veinlets, after the niannei' of lOurvnuis. An
the leaflets of the food plant elose at nif^ht, this position would si'em to he

a necessary one. and also proliaMy iniliiees a hahit of fecdinj; only hy day.

When not feeding;-, the eaterpillar invariahly stretches itself out at full

lenuth, either aloni;tiie stalk of th<' plant or the middle rih of one of the

leaflets, where, lieinu' ot the sjinie color as they, and the stiiiinatal stripe

resenihling in its strai<.ditness and stitlhess the midrili of the leatli'ts tlicm-

selves, its di'te<'tion is \ery difH<'uIl. When disiurhed, it will raise the

front portion of' iIk; hody haiH'ly alio\i' the snrt'ace, and sway it from side

to side in a slow hut deprecatory manner: hut if roujihly handled, it will

droj) from the leaf, spinning a thread and haiifrini;' therehy.

In [jrcparinji' for chrysalis, the loop for suspension is found in the in-

cisure hetween tiic second and third ahdoniiral seirmcnts ; hut in the

chrysalis it always crosses the middle of the first ai«dominal scginent.

Life history. 'I'hf life history of this insect is \('ry ohscure and puz-

zling;'. I have tried to translate the facts known from liic south hy our

northern e.xperii'Uce, and reversed the process only to find fr<'sh diflicul-

ties. The principal diHiculty is to understand how it passes the winter.

In Florida it flies nearly the year around, from early in Fehruary to late in

November. Early '•• the spriiiir, however, the huttcrtlics are so few in nuni-

her, until the end of April, that one might take them to he individuids which

hail passed the winter in the w ingi'<l state ; and the liehavioi' of the in.sect

in the north, and the [iroliahly similar hahit in Xanthidia nici|ipe renders

this the more prohahle. in May, at any rate, a new and fresh brood ap-

pears and by the end of the moiuh becomes numerous, and thereafter re-

mains so. Fresh material appears to arrive toward the end of July (Dr.

Chapman bred one from chrysalis, August 2), ami again from and after

.he middle of .September (Ai)bot bred it September V^), and very fresh

specimens may still he obtained in (Jeorgia to the end of October. This

would give three broods a year, eoimting the spring butterflies as a part of

the .^eiJtembcr-Oetober brood, though certainly some of the speeimens I

have seen collected in March seemed fresh enough.

North of Pennsylvania, or on the northern edge of its range, I cannot

learn that the butterfly has ever been seen earlier in the spring than the

middle of June; June 12 at Mattapan, near Hoston, is the earliest, and

the specimen was noted as good. The brood which this marks Hies only

M
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alMjiit MO'. At r(>st tor tlic iiiirlit on a vcrticiil siirfiicc, the wiiif^s wore

ulxii'i'scil itticr (liirk to lie liiiok to liack. all tlic costal ('(lirc" tof^cthcr. tlie

aiitciiiiai' tlinist in trout, droopinL' a little tVoni the axis of the hody, the

cluh enrveil downward from that line, the two antennae toiieliinj;, exeept

at the extreme tip.

Enemies. The oidy parasite known to attack the Insect in I^teroinalns

pupartnn (89: 1, 2), which Mr. Kiloy riared at the end Fehrnary, from

infested pnpae sent him hy Mr. Mimdt of Illinois. Mr. ,'ones, however,

in the passaj,'e (pioted aliove, says that the laittcrtlics were contiiundly

preyed on in Herninda hy the blnel)ird, Sialia sialis, and the eat bird,

Galeoseopte.s car;;'inensis.

Desiderata. It will readily ajipear from what has lieen related of the

life history aljove. that there are many points in which it needs to 1)C

cleared up. Especially is it desirable to learn how the insect passes the

winter, by inde[)cndi'nt t)bservations in the north and in the south. If all

the .'September caterpillars in New Knjiland jio on to chrysalis and even

to ima(^(j, how is the species kept up? for surely the bnttii'iy cannot emerge

in October and hibernate in our climate : and if it hibernates as a chrysalis,

or even as a mature or nearly niatin-c caterpillar, why do we see butterflies

no earlier than the middle of June, whi'ii buttertlies in the south make their

apj)earanee in the very earliest days of spring? What is the meaning of

the long delay of the bntterHy when the chrysalis has begiui to change?

And why does each brood of buttertlies appear to linger on the scene so

long Ijy the acci'ssion of new materiiil ? What is the reason for the nnusmd

barrenness in numbers of the sjiring brood? How many broods are there

in the south?
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LIST OF ILLUSTliATlONS.-EUnEMA LISA.

(lencrdl.

PI. 2C, lig. 2. Distriliiaion in Noilli Aiinrira.

50:1. I'teroniului- impiirinii.,? ; iiimrasite.

2. I'toroiiiiiliis imparuin, 9 •

Egg.

PI. 06, lig. 32. Plain.

Oiteriiilhtr.

PI. 76, tig. 3. Full grown catcriiillar.

79:55. Head, flftli stage.

CUrij^rilis.

PI. S4. Ilg. ,JG. Siilc view.

hiKKJII.

PI. 7, lig. 4, 5. Mules liotli surfaces.

15: 6. Female, upper s-urfaee.

."»>: II, 12. 13. Malealnloiuiiial appendages-

40:4. Xeuration.

60:3. Side view of Iiead and appendages

enlarged, anddelails of legstrueturc.
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EUKYMIS SWAINSOX.

Eiiryimis s^vilill^., Hoi>f,, Kcsor, (.'at. I.cp. K.

Iinl. niiH., 12:1. l.'M (ISiO),

t'clins AtK'tonnii.

Ti/p/'.— T'ipiliii hynlf I.iini.

Whole trllics of vollow l)iittPrllii's

Diirt iiioiKiiiL'fy iiinl wliccl nnd "oiir,

Miikiiiif II oiilvHei'iii llic iiioro

liii|io<silili'. tliN' liiiiiiHii lU'iilli which Ill's

Silciil lii'ni'Hth llieir ilalicc who llvn

oiiailiiy iiiiil (lie.

\\.\\.-A Fn)\»r<il Mnri'h.

Imago (56 : L' I. Iloiiil iMllior liii',:,'i\ tliicklv cIoIIumI with very Imij;, croct, liiiirs.

liiniiot (Ml tlic front ;iii(l tiiuiird the iiilildlc. Kroiil a litlli' iiiiil riillKT alinipUy |>ro-

tulicniiit ilowii tlic iiiiiltllo, i'>|M'cially below wliero 11 snrpa-ses a lilllc llie I'nint of the

eyes: elsewlien.' nearly Mat, with inio or two loiii;itiiilliial ridire- on either side, espec-

ially Ijelow. low and inslijnilleanl; between the antennal pits a lonj;itiulinal Mileution.

deepest and l)roadest bcliinil, separatin;;^ into two iliverLtinii lialvo that portion of

the fnnit which stretches rather l)r(iadly between the antennae; as broad as hl;j;h and
iicnrly as broad as tlie eyes on a front view, tlie sides diveri;lni; upward 11 little; njiper

border scarcely rounded oil' next the anteninie; lower border sipiarely docked. Ver-

tex broadly and ;,'eiitly Ininidiiilhe middle and !i little so ill either side, especially

above, where, at the produced projeetiii'.' ailirb's. it i- slijflnly prot iilii'railt ; anterior

border a little sinuous, elevated idoni: il- entire len:;tli iibove the p:irts in fivuil,

rounded oil' in the niiildle. abrupt at the sides. Kyi's not anvnlated next the anten-

nae, larye. full, nakeil. .\nliiiu;ie inserted slightly in adviiiice of the middle of ilie

sninniit in ili>tiiii-t. deep pit-., npcii toward the cye^ ;iiid sep;iraled frcun each other
by the wiiltli of the l)asal joint: iio Innu'er tli;iii the .'dtdcunen. eonsistiuif of ab(Uil

thirty joinls, of wliich the last nil r ten form a nearly cylindrical cliili, which is

two and a lull f times as thick as tlie -.talk ;iiid nearly or ciiiile live t lines as lon^ as

broad: it increases \ cry irriidiiallv in ~i/e. ;itt!iins il~ nuiximuni In tlu' midilie of the

apical liiilf anil decreases. :i- irr;iduiilly. lo the lenidual joiiii . wliicli is iiirfje. very

broadly rounded, almost al)riiptly docked; down the middle id' tlie under surface, the

middle of each joint has a shallow, circular or lou-fitudinally oval depression or dlin-

ple. I'alpi not very loii^. pretty stout, taperiiifr on the apical half, rather more tiiaii

half a- loiii: ;iy;ain ;is the eye. I lie apical joint inimite, the middle Joint of the same
leiiirth ;i- the basal, all clothed abundantly with scales and furnished beneath with

a tliin frinire of not very ion:: haiis. directed diiwnward and a little forwiinl.

I'rothoracic lobes, viewed from above, very minute, sub^iobuliir. ii little appressed.

not ^obroad astheclnliof tlieantciiiiae. plaeed iil)lii|nely ; viewed from tlie front, short

fabiforni, lialf as liroad a.i;ain as liifrh. nearly as Ioiil' as iiiirli. I'ata^ia of niediiini

size, loiiir and rather slender, a little arched, scanu-ly tumid more than three tiine.s as

Ions US broad, the outer border nearly straijiiit. the inner liorik. larj^ely arched at the

base so that the posterior lobe, occupy inii the apical half, i- scarcely half so broad as

the base, nearly eipial. the tip liluiitly rounded.

Fore winiis (40: 11) from two-thirds to more than three-fourth* as Ion;: aifaiii as

broad, the costal iii;irf;in a little convex on the liasal third, beyond siraiirhi oi' scarcely

concave, toward the tip ajjain a little rounded, the apical ani:le liinntly rounded; outer

niaritin wit il the upper tldrd sliiihtly rounded, below nearly or ipiite straijrht, sonie-

tlnios scarcely concave in the middle; inner marfiin straiv:lit or scarcely convex, the

outer aniile broadly rounded oil'. Costal nervure terniinatinji at some distance beyond

the middle of the costal border; subcostal nervure with three branches: the llrst

arises at the middle of the outer two-thirds ((^ , 61 : !•) or a little beyond the midilie

( ? , 61 : 10) of tlie cell ; the second a little ( $ ) or considerably ( $ ) beyond the apex

of the cell; the third at onc-tlilril ( ^ ) or slliilitly less than one-third {f ) the distance

v\
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fioiu the iipox of tlif < I'll to till' imtiT iimritin, its iiiipcr liniiuli furkiiiu ill iilKriii half

wiiy to the tip;* coll ii llttli- less tlmil Imlf as loni; «s the win;; iiiul scarcely three

times ns lout; as bronii

(lliiil wliiifs \vltli th. costal inar;,'lii veil rcnmileil. iiiore -Iniinily i>ii the liasal llian

on the apical half, the oilier iimi'iilii a 111! Ic full ami roiunlly nnnulated In tlie upper

part of the siihcoslal r.;:lon. especially In the $, biMow broadly ami pretty reu'nlarly

roiindcd, more ccnivex m the ^ than in the 9 ; inner l)order broadly expandid at the

base, beyinid sliiihtly eoiivex, the apical third somewhat ex<lsed ; the anijlc rounded

broadly. Costal iiervnre without any branch ; vein closlnir the cell strikliu; the snb-

costul and median nerviires at about eipial <llstanccs beyond their second divarication.

Korc tibiae a Utile more than Iwo-thlrds as lonK lis the middle tll)liie; foro tnrs! a

little loiiiter than the foro femora and a little shorter than the middle tarsi or still

shorter than the hind iniir; hind femora two-thirds
( ,^ ) or more than tliri'e-i|uarter3

( 9 ) the li'n4rth of the middle pair. Keinora friirircd rather heavily with lonu hairs.

Tibiae arnted beneath on either -ide with a row of distant, short and very slender

spines, with a similar row <m each side and at lip a pair of rather short and slender,

taporhi;; spurs. First joint of tarsi scarcely shorter than the others <'(unblncd, the

third And llflh e'|unl, llio fourth more than half ns loiii; us the second, all nrmcd
tlironshinit with freipient, sliort and slender spines, mostly arranged In lonjritndliial

riiivs; beneath Willi •ireatcr re;;ularity tlian above, there beiiii; four rows, and the apical

spines of ciicli joint are a Utile lon;rer than the others : claws rather lar;ic. compressed

rather reiiiilarly but not irreatly curved, somewhat divaricate, bllld for more than half

thiMr lem;lh, the lower branch shorter than the upper and more curved ; paionyihia

and nnlvilliis entirely absent.

Kls;litli al)d(Mnimil semiieni produ(!ed posteriorly in IIk- male as a rather stonl and

biiiut hool\. usually rather strongly curved. Hook of upper or^an small, about half

a- loufi as the hook of the clirlith scirment and similar to it. but rather e^iuaily curved

ami taperliii: rcftnlarly to a point. Clasps scarcely one-third as lonii as tiroad broadly,

roundly and rather deeply excised on the posteri<vr mari;in. the upper portion tnrviug

inward and beariutr posteriorly a sll<;lit tooth.

Egg. Hounded subfiisiform. larsjfest in the middli'. laperiii;; below nearly 11s inncli

as above. l)roadly roniided next the sninmit. wliieli itself is sipiareiy truncate, tial.

thickened at the rim
;
provided with a considerable number of vertical ril>s slii;!itly

raised and rallier delieale. all of wdiich reacii tlio base, Ijut n few, before attaining the

summit, iinili' with their neighbors to forma sluijlc rib, and connected by nnmerons

distinct but very dellcnte raised cross lines. Mlcropyle rosette occupying nearly tlio

whole snmmitof the e<:!^. and composed, besides the few oval cells surroundin;: the cen-

tre, of numerous small ansinlar cells.

Caterpillar at birth. Head l)roadest at tlie summit, a little l)roader than lii^li. the

sides narrowini; a little only In a curve as far as the oeellar licld. tlu' part below well

and reijularly rounded, snminit almost square. It is deeply shairreened and furnished

both with occasional rather Ion;;, laperini; hairs and with distant, pellucid, papilla-

iiKninted bristles, like the wine a;lass shaped ones of the body but loniror.

Uody of the form of the adult but slenderer tlian the head, rouitlioned uniformly

with multitudinous raised points, armed also with reiiniar row* of sliijhtly elevated

small, conical warts, each bearing a very short pellucid lirisiie. the tipper ones infiiii-

dibuliform or short wine ;;lass sliapeil. the lower club shaped (86 : 42); they are

arranged in lomiitiidimil rowsas follows : a laterodorsal serii's. one on the anterior por-

tion of each segment: a snpralaterai row. one on the posterior part of eaeli seiriiient

;

a suprastigiiiHtal row. one in the centre of each sesjinent ; and a snbsli;;inatal row . two

on each segment tlie posterior higlier than the anterior The position of these warts

on the thoracic segments is inodilled. they being arrani.'' d on the anterior half of the

segments, in a transverse row; the terminal segment li;is .1 fi'w long, backward directed

hairs; the llrst tliora<ie segment bears a transverse row of notverv long ones and tlicre

•The sccocd and tliird subcostal nervulcs are closely approximated in K. enrytlieme.
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Is II vt'iilrn>ii;;iiialiil riiw 111 >iii:ill \\art> hiiiriiii^ iml mtv Idiin lii|n'i'iiiLi liiiirs. niic icuMich

so^'iiK III. I.cK' riillirr sliiirt iiml >linii. ilii' l.ci joliii ^IrinlmT. tainriii'; ; claw rather

miiall. rnili'i;-. mtv -liui't linlcccl, tlir vciiliul liaNliiii x'vni Imuklrl-. airanjji'd uii the

liosti'i'iiir anil liiiu'i' half i>l' a limail Iraiinvcrx' oval, tliu anal lliirti'i'ii licK'klrt^ ai'niiinl

all i|iiartcrs cil' a c'lrcloL'xof|iilii){ili('iM)stcrli>r, tliclioiikk'ti very >iiiall. prt-tiy stroiijjly

ciirvi'il, liipcriii!;, .•.r|mrati'<l l)y half tlio wliltli of the Uunv of oiif of tiu'iii,

Mature caterpillar. Ilcail very rcvciilarly ruiiiKliil wlthcmi t'iiliir»<. hi any part,

ht'iiailt'~t al l!ii' ii|>|.M r limit nf the iii.'cllar Held, well iloiiied alicive. a little l>i'i>ader than

hlKli;iif inaily nnil'nnn ileptli. tlie fnnil appre-<-<ed a litth'. the snliire> iinpreN-ieil

Htl^htly ; ei>\ei'eil very nnironiily aiul ratlier aliniidanily with very niiiiiile papillae each

fflvlni; rl-e in a -hurl. ?.lii;hlly eiirviiiir, taperiiiir. I'rect, delicate hair; irlanjile le-s

than half a» hijih ii^rain as hniiul, reaehliii; a llllli! ahove the middle nl" the front;

(Uileiinae with the llrsl Joint niodenitcly larire, conical, the sc'coiid nearly as Ion;;

a.*! broad, the third a little smaller than the second, I'lilly twice as hmi; as broad,

slightly enlarifcd at the tip and bearlni; a loii^ bristle, the fourth iiilniite. conical. Ocelli

six in number, four of wliieh are hnue and prominent and arranircd from above down.

ward in a se ireely cnrvinu row, its eonve\ily forward and a lilt le downward, llic npper

three at nearly i'(pnil di>tanci's apart, al)ont tlie iliameler of one of tliem, but the upper

two -iit'iitly nearer, till' third sii;rhtly nearer tlie lonrtli m' lowest than tlie llrst ; tlie

other two. tlie lifili and sixtli, are smaller and less pnnninent and are situated liehimi

the others, one liehind the seeimd and the otlier above It. so that with tlie tlrst and

third I hey are plac.l at the anales of a regular lozenge. Labriiin moderately tary;e.

not very bro.idly, pretty <leeply notched in front. Maiidil)U's moderately larije. not

loiiif biitipiite broad, the cdiie rudely, coarsely and sliijliily iiolclied. .MaxilLiry pidpi

vi'ry small, short and stunt, the joints of about eipial leiiutli and of decreasinir miiL'iii-

tilde, the fourth miiinte; inner palp very inconspicuous, Spiniii'rct very small, short,

conical, linely pointed.

Uo.ly cyliiidrii.'ai. I.iri.'cr iliroiiuliont than tin' head. tlioii;;li in tlie si'cond stai;e it

is of tile same size as the lic,iil. nearly eipial. taperin:; forwanl a little on the llrst

two thoracic seLtniciiis and lo a irrealer .•xleiit from the sixth alidoinlnal sefimeiit

backward, the last sefinuiit tapiriiii; ipiile laiiiilly so as to be bluntly conical; In otlier

p;(rls iii'arly ei|ii!tl. Kiicii seu:ineiit. exceplin;; the last al)doniiiial. divided by traiis-

vers(.' lines into six snliei|ii!il piirls, tlie ciLrlith abdomimd into four, tlu- llftli

part, eonnlin;; from tlie front, oceiirrin^' only on the sides of llie thoracic se;:ments. In

the second slai;e the scitmeiits nrr each divided l)y four transverse impressiMl lines, as

distinct as tlie sutures, into tlve eipial parts. Body eovend imiformly and pretty

al)niidantly w ith iniiinte warls, eacii jiivinj; rise to a sinjrie short, delicate, erect . liiper-

inir liair. Spiracles > b vate. nearly twice as ioiij^ as broad, f-ejjs prominent, the

front pair about lialf „ iara;e as the others. Ilie basal lleshy portion of all very larjrc

anil protuberant, the whole taperiiiy; rapidly and pretty rei;iilarly. the apical joint

nppressed. the claw ininnle. delicate, slender, compressed, linely pointed. i)nt little

curv(;d. I'rolciis pretty plump and stont. tiiperin;; rapidly, not very ionu. the pad cir-

clet of tlie ventnil piiirs simill. witli from L'o-u't I klets jirraiifieii in a cnrvinn donliie

row: tlie booklets are rather lonir, [n-etty slron;;ly d. compressed, taperiny; a very

little, lilnntly pointed, sepanited from each other bv two <ir tliree times their diameter.

Chrysalis. Viewed from above, tlic anterior part of the ijody. in front of the basal

wiiiL; liiliereles. Is trittnjjiilar the base and sides nearly eiinal, the latleralniost stralfiht,

a little full over the eye and part of tlie prothorax. the frontal tubercle formini; tlie

apex of thelriamrle. i )ver the whole extent of tlie winits the sides arc ei|nalaiid parallel
,

very sliiihliv hollowed lit tlie tlrst abdominal sei;nient. Hcyond the boily tapers, at

(Irst irradnally. afterwards a little more rapidly. The frontal tnl)erele is conical, the

eyes and the front between tiiem a little protuberant, most noticeable anteriorly, the

lower surface as far as tlie winy: tips considerably en r veil, beinj; swollen just beyond the

middle of the winy;s. bclilml which the curve is more rapid than in front of it; tonirue

extend in u a short way beyond the antennae and both falliii'^considerably short nf the tip

of tlie win;;s. tlie apical fourth of the low.'r edi^e of wlileh meet alons^ the middle line;

•'1
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tliu ililos of llii- wiiiii lire i(l)li(|ucl\ ciiiiiin'r-^i'il. tlic Idwrr, vc'iilnil. .wiillc'ii piiil liciii;;

triiiiHvcisi'ly wi'll rDiiiiilcd. wliilo tliu Held df tln' otlu'r ai)iii'iiil!ii;i!s liili'|iri's-.('il-, tlioriix

HiiiiK'Wlmt cluviiti'd, tliLMiR'soilKiriix ridiird \\\[\\ a kciiUc iin'li, llic sldr> liiclliu'il tnwaril

I'acli otlicr at sciiri-cly \csn tliaii n rlijlit asi^lr, scarri'ly >\vc>lli'ii, Hit' rldiio trniisviTicly

roiiiidi'd
J tlio whole abdoiiien vi'fv hnmdly, jinitly and rriridarly arcluvl; tin- wliolo

Hide of tlio l)ody rid^rud, coiiiiiKiiiciiin with Ihe rroiUal tiilp'ri'lc, |),is-.iin; lliniii;;!! tin-

l)a-:d wliiit liilii'i'i-li' and llii' upper iiiiii'niii nf I lie wliii; and eoiil.hiiiiin; over I lie whole

id' tlie fourth ami ^iieeeedhii; alidoiiiliial >eL,'iiieiiU jii>t aliove the -.plraele-;, to the -.Ides

of the eremasler : it, i» liidl-.tiiiel In front, of the wlin; tiilii'rele, prominent and trans-

versely foriniiii; a ri^lil aiiKlo on the winy;-, eoii>pienon> lint not Kreatly elevated on

the alidonien ; basal wina tnherelo pretty lar;;eaiid roninli'il imt not ;ii'L'atly elevated.

I'minal button seareely raised above the surface and distliiel only by the apical tiiiier-

eles which are sninll, approximate, rei'iiinlioiil, anteriorly directed, swollen at base,

beyond conical. Creiimster viewed from above taperiii'; I'onsiderably, iilirnplly

(ioiked. a little loniier lliaii its niedinin breadth, transversely rounded, witli a pair of

proiiiinent. stroiiifiy roin|ire-.sed, rnaniose. eipiai. parallel rid','e>. midway lieiween the

middle and the sides, rxleiidini: over tlie apii'ai Iwo-thirds id' tiie ereinasler. Viewed
liilcriilly it is slender, tapers a little, is iilnnlly pointed, cnrvi's sliijlitiy downward and

has the mar;;ins raised; the apical Held of booklets is transverse, liroadest lieiiealh

but not tti'eatly broader than long. Ilooklets moderately lona;, the slom very slender,

a little curved, tin- apical portion bent suddenly over into a nearly circular iloiiieil

e\p:iiision. its general direction at rinht nniiles to the stem, the apex produced down-
ward and an;;nlateil.

This iroiuis i.s the mily one of the tril)o which h»A its iiictrii|)i)Iis north of

the ti'()|)i('ti, iiiul till' spi'cics iii'f iiiioiit i'(|ii;illy (listri'nitoil iietwccii the ( )hl

iitid Xow Worlds. Ill Africa iiiid South Aiiii'ricii it rciipiu'tirs .south of the

trofiies and is even occiisioiiiilly found within the tropics thenisi'h l-h, imt proli-

iilily only in chntitcd n'o;inn8.* It extends to tlu^ liioli latitudes of the Old

World iis well tis to (ireenland and the hind lyinj;' within the areti'' eirele

in America as far north as hutterHy life exist.s ; .some of the mo.st northern

species arc said to lie eommon to Imth eoiitinents. It is not represented in

Australia, though a single species occurs in some of the Paeitic Islands.

In the eastern piu't of Americ'a, south of the eoliler regions, there are imt

two common species, one of which is alnindiint only in the .Mississippi

valley tind westward, the other in the northern Mississippi valley iiiid east-

wiird. Tiie hitter is the coinmonest imtterHy of \ew Knglaiid tiiid is

fiiutid throughout its limits ; the former litis occurred there in a few iiistiinces ;

a third species liclonging to Ciinadii litis once or twice lieeii fotiiid in

northern New England.

The hutterHies are of mediiim size for I'ieriiiiie, Viirvinji from one and

one-half to two and a half inches in e.\[»anse. They tire usually snlphtir

yellow above l)ut vary from soiled white to deep greenish orange ; hoth

sexes of the northern and alpine IjutterHies tind often tlie feniides of the

temperate species are pale ; the outer iiorder of the ui)per surface is lior-

dered with deep brown, often, especially in the female, enclosing pale

Kurymu.s "in trupiciil America is eoiilinod tiie Houthern tciiiperiile zone; no trace h Init-

io the highest plateaux of (,'iilniiiliia, reappear- ever of the fteuus liciiii,' found in the .Vinazoii

ingin several specitio forms in the plains of valley" (l{ates,>Jonrn. of eiitom.. IStil, ilO).
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spots ; the tore wiiij.' lias a blai'k isjiot at the tip oftlie cell al)()VC', icpoiited

bpiieatli. with a ji.th' or silvery pupil : aii<i the hiiul wiiifr has* a larj^er cen-

tral spot, faint oraiijre or oi)solete iil)ove, silvery, dark v(]<^('i] and sonie-

tinu's (loiihle heneath ; the under surt'aee resenil)le8 the upper cxeept in

tlies(> particuJars. in wantinjj the lihiek horder and in l)einj^ frequently

Hceked with j^niiu. The hutterflies may l)e distinguished from all our

other northern I'ierinai' hy the alisenee of paronychia.

There is i)n)liai)ly not another group of liutterHies ahout thediflerent mem-

bers of which, at least in this country, there has lieen more dispute or more

varied opinions held. I- ortnnati'ly ibr our present consideration these ques-

tions hardly arise, the three species heri' discussed being very certainly dis-

tinct, though no doubt nearly idlied.

These insects are single brooded in tlie alpine, arctic and suburetic

regions, double brooded in lOiu'ope and triple brooded in the I'nitcMl States.

The European specii>s are all said to hilicrnate in the chrysalis state,*

wluH' the single bro<Mled (bruis have been su|)posc(l to winter cither as eggs

or ehrvsalids. The fornu'r is in no dcttrce prohalile, for the eirgs are of

such a fori!! and structure as eoidd scarce'y brave the perils of winter, and

are laid upon the lea\es of the food plant. l)oibleday says that a few

individuals probal)ly hilieruatc as buttertlies, but it is probably upon the

enduranc(> of the ciitcrpillar that the existence of the species depends.

The caterpillars live singly and mature rapidly, the species of the tem-

perate regions feeding on papilionaceous Leguminosae, ^.hile the alpine

E. palaeno feeds on ditl'ercnt species of Vaccinium (Krieaeeac). The

buttertlies are sonu'what swift in tliglit, especially when alarmed, but they

do not usually rise more than three or four feet above the ground. They

fre(|uent the open country. The North American species, says Doubleday,

are exlromclv IHikI of niiirliliiii; on moist siuul or iiiiul. Hy the siiU; nf poiKis mid

brooks, tliroiii^lioiit tin' iinrtluM'ii iiml iiiiilillc slat's, anil on the larjii' mini holes not

very nil.' ill the roails of Ohio ami Illinois,! have seen tliem assemhleil literally by

hiimlreils. In the norllieni states it is only Colias pliilodice wliicli ocenrs, bnt in the

miiUlle and \ve>teni states tlie assemblajfe is composed also of Colias coesonia, Calli-

tlryas niareellina. 'I'erias nicippo and Ter. lisa. These asseiniiiies are so closely packed

tliat rows of forty or llfty iinliviiliials may lie seen, their win j;s closed over tlieir backs,

their sides actually touching: one another. Sometimes tlie ^ronp is aiifimeiited by afi'W

noble specimens of I'apilio tiirniis, 1'. trollns, 1>. philenor and I', astcrias, witli the

additioir of some iar;;e fritillari<'s ami perhaps timt heaiilifiil little tilue, Lycaeiia

coinynta- . These coinpiiiiles, wlien thus met, are very reluctant to disperse, and are

rarely disturbed by a mere passer by. When they do all rise tojjetlier, the slfflit is

beiiuilfiil in tlie extreme (Oen. diiini. Lep., i ; 7;!).

Someti grt seen

the

wc have elsewhere ipioted.

most interesting account of which is the one given by Darwin which

T he eggs are subfusiform in shape, longitudinally ribbed and attached

at one end : they hatch in a very short time.

' l.iiii'j claims ilmi K. ediisu liiheriiati s ai* an imaKu.
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The juvenile larvae ar<; t"mni.«ilic<l on i':u'li side of the IkkIv witii four

row of short, Hesiiy papillai , ex|)a?i(]iii<f from a slender base to a elui)-

shaped apex, as broad at the tip as its entire length ; thre(> of these rows

are above the splraeles, each bearinir one appendiiu'c to a seirnient, and one

beneath bearing two appenda<:es.

The mature caterpillars are profusely clothed witli minute short hairs,

arisiufr from delicate, rejjularly disposed warts. Tiicy arc irreen with a

lateral stripe of yellow ; the warts are soiuctinies black.

The chrysalids are straijjht, but with the wiuij cases only slightly

swollen, the conical frontal tubercle short and bliuit : they are generally

green with a vellow lateral line.

:^ '-^^

EXCCUSCS XLIIL— COLOR I'liKI'KL'KXCES OF nV'TEli-

FLIES, AND TffE OL'IOIX OF COLOR LX
nrTTERFLIES.

II OI:iil Mill' I'oM- I'll nil ,i:M'cliii lli'iiri.

Sc |iii{ii:iiil (Ic I'rL'iiiTi'iiIrr Ics lli'iii;' ilinivcilci

r;i|.illiiii ;iiix lirilhilili- ailrs,

IMl'Iic il'i'ti-r son t:ivciri.

All IcMT 'III .-c.liil III! ciiiilr son iiiiiilyiT;

liii-c r"ll:.'il !! |iilis sniipiir.

Il>ii"ciiil |ia>. (iiiniiii' iMiiis, li' lriii|FMli's liin^> ilC-laisi
•

.M:irclii' I'm full lie imi-tct iriiiiliT.

".(( -Ills ii viiiis, illl-ll: iiiiii.ji' siiis Iciiilc voti'o."

lis M' jiiiciil lull* cliiix .I'lti-r iiiiisAjiiiiiiiis.

I.I' ',i:i|>lll>iii I'oiili'iil hi <|iiilt(' |iiiiir aHalre,
\c l'c\ Inil i|lli' ^lll' Ic Mllill :

'•(^iioil ('(• till s(ii-i|JMiiil sivili'l si sliii'(?rc,

I. Ill ijil la I'lisr, est (li'ji\ ri'fri)i<liy

I'll sli'i'li' s'rst ptissi^ (c'l'iait Inils ml iiuatro iicnros)

Sails aiiriiii Miiii (iiii' vmis m'ayi'z rriiilii :

•li- \ iiii,~ ai \ II. liaii* I'l"* ilrini'iirrs.

rorlrr lie llriii's en ilciiis nil aniniir i|iil in'i'st ilil.

liiL'ral, jr vims ai mi liaisiT la vinli'ili',

Kllll'r li'S Ill-Ill's s{||i|ili' vrrisl'llr,

(lll'a |ii'iiii' nil I'l'LTarili' I'll rrs lirilX :

Tiintr iiuiii' iiu'i'llr I'-l, I'llr a rliariiH' VDsyciix.
Viiii» avi'/. raii'ssi' la tiili|ir liislpiilr,

l.a jiiiniiilllc aii\ pi'llrs riinli'iirs.

I.ii llllii^lrlisi' ail\ iiiali^'iirs mli'iii";.

Ksl-i'i' assi'Z nil' lialiii-:' Ks-lii rniili'i.l, p'.liilo'i'"

1,1' pi'lil-iiiailii' I'aplllnii

l!i''plli|lla Sill Ir liirnir Inn :

"II Mnis sii'il liii'ii, riiipirlti' ijiir vims Otec,

I r I imilainiK'r iiirs prill' loiiis;

Jr III' lais i|lir IT ipli' vims falirs ;

Car .|'iili«i'i vais aiissi \ ns viilau'i's aiiiimrs.

Avrr 1 1 ml !.'iifll ji' Vims \ci\ais sipiiilrt'

\ii sipiillli' rairssii'iil ill' raiii'imri'iix /i^pliirc!

.Ii' vims p'lssi'i'ais I'l'lni-IA;

.Mais, inni .'uliti'iitr ilr I'ria,

.Ic vimsvnyais icccvnir ;^ nicl'vcille

I.IS siiliis I'liipicssi's lie I'alii'illc;

Kt puis, api'i's riilicillc, arrive Ic frcliin;

Vims viiiilc/ plaiic a I'liis, jnsipics an niuuchoron.
Vims lie refuse/ mil lii'iiiiiiin^.'e;

IIb Hunt Inns lilinveniis. et clmeiiii ii son tour."

("est piiiviilciii'c lie raiiiiiin'

(Jilc I'liipiettc linnvc nil vuliif;e.

l..\Mi>Tii':-Iloi iiAiti.— Ad Uiiiu- et le PupUlon,

Darwin Mm argued, as every one knows, that the beauty of flowers

depends very iHfj^ely. |.m rh:i|»8 entirely, upon insects, the purj)ose of the

gaily colored corolla iieiny to attract tlu insect to the spot necessary for it to

""Wf" fmmmiwmmn
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ri'iicli t(j cH'ect t'ertiliziUioii in tlic plant. The In'oiul fact tiiat flowiTs fertilized

by tlio wiml are never i:ail_v euloi-ed. while there are others hahitnally pro-

ducing twu kinds of flowers, one open, colored and provided vvith nectar

to attract insects, the other closed, nncoIonMl, destitnte of nectar and

never visited l»y insects seems to render this very clear. IJiit we still need

to know how color orifrinated in the e(|iially or more gaily colored butter-

Hies which vi>it rtow<'rs, which the poets imve been wont to coniparo to

Howcrs arioat. The prevailing opinion lui> been that this was due in the

first instance, as in the case of tin' liii(l>. ro sexual selection, that male

being chosen which surpassed in beauty. This is the view held by Darwin ;

but recent discoveries in physiology and histology make it clear that but-

terflies have themselves no j)ower of clear \ision. Tlun p ;y sec masses of

color, but iM)i definite pattern or form, and as, apparently, the disposition

far imn'c even than the brilliancy of color goes to make up the beauty of

buttcrHies, this can in no sense be looked upon as a true cause.

That butterflies have some perception of color in mass is unquestionable.

It has often liecn remarked that white butterflies alight by preferenei' upon

white flower-, yellow butterflies upon yellow flowers. Direct observations

have shown that this vague opinion is founded clearly upon fact, and

several instances which siiow this and at the same time show the lack of

power of perception of' foi'm iia\c iieen published. Thus Christy ob-

served in .Miuiitoba one of the swallow tails "fluttering over the bushes,

ev iilently in -earch of flowci's. .\s I watched it." he says, "it settled,

momentarily and I'xactly as if it iiad mistaken it for a yellow flower,

on a twig -t' Hetnla glaudidosa bearing withered leaves of a light

yellow cohir" ( I'roc. Knt. soc. Loud.. l«.s,"), '.)). Albert Miiller

r«i'ords seeing the blue alexis of Kuro|)c Hy toward a very small bit

of pale i)lue paper lying u[>ou tiie grass anil stop within an inch or

two of it as if to settle, doubtless mistaking it for another of its own kind.

I'lati'aii has observed Aglais urticae of Kurope H\ rapidly toward a cluster

of artificial flowers, and a species of I'ieris toward a white calla which

could offer it no sweets. And Jenner Wier has noticed how the white

butterflies settled on the \ ariegated leaves in his garden.

Such cxamph's as these seem to indicate that buttcrHies may |)erceive

color in ma.-*> liut in no case iiidicatc any further visual powers ; and since the

ditleri'iiee between the sexes is generally rather one of disposition of cctlors

than of \ ariety in the colors themselves, though the latter is by no means

wantinir. the thory of sexual selection proposed by Darwin caniu>t be

rightlv 'laimed to eo\ei' the general ground. Wallace, moreover, has

addiici'tl strong reasons for iloiibting the value of this theory, even in those

animal- against whosi' powers ot' sight no such stricture can be made, be-

lieving, as he does, that all differen<'es iietween the sexes can be cxplaincfj

from the fuet of the greater vigor of the male, and the intensity of thai
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most lianllv

(1(» iiioir than t'X|ilain tlic (liH'iTi'iiocs one now tinds lictwccn the two sexes,

and conld not rake into aecount, except in a \('ry secondary wav. l)y trans-

mission, tliat wonderful variety and lirilliancy of eohir found tlu'oughout

wliole irroups of liutterriics and common to lioth sexes.

Wallace Una pointed out that, in ucneral.

tcgiunentary development, that no insects htiw such widely expanded wings

ies and moths, that in none <lo

d

roportionate to m-pro|

projiortion to their liodies as Ituttertl

tl le wintrs varv so nnich in .size in* 1 f.orni. and in none are

clothe(I with such a lieautiful coatinj:' of scales. In support of the physical

theory of the production of eohu'. he maintains that numerous color chaiifres

nuist have developed in such lonir continued expansion of the mi'mliranc,

—

color cnanii'cs whu h h •en checked, fixed, utilized or inteiisitii'd. ac-

cordm;^' to llic need.', of tlu' anunai. I>v n allU'al selecti and Ity this alone

woidd lie cxphiin all the \ariety which we lind in tlii' whole trihe of hut-

terllics. And liiis indi'e(i >cems to he the lie>t explanation that can he

oii'crcd. and one lliat is in lictter accordance with oui' kno\\lcdj;-c of the

(li.stril)Ution of color jfenerally in the animal kinu'doni. with the liciu'iitened

colors that we tind in the 1 rop wil!i otiier features of the u'coLTl'aphical

distrii)ntion ot coll)

rroiips Ml the aiimial seric

rs and with that liinlooical distriliution tiirouuhoiit ureal

Some c(i!i>i« ma\ tlicrciore he hi ikcd Iupon as

oi 'jreat anti(|uit' Thle prevalence ot yellow and oranjre in tiie Ui;iiu.|,

ecru li. of white in the 1' )f white and <rreen and c)rai i''e in An-

lochiiriiii. ot riieriilean lihie in the Lvcaeniiiae. o.f sih

irLiymiidi. i>f

r<iii|i>. all ind

w 11- 111 the >;

icMtc that these enh

ilxriiiai . and of' other >1.

pots III I he

rs in 111 her

have in each instance held enntrol

duriiin' ail the c

from a common ancestrv,

aiie'cs wliieli have followed the development of these types

A very large proportion ot' the cdl.irs and patterns upon the wings of

htittertlies. far larirer. I helieve, than i» iTcnerallv eoneeded, nii'st he looked

tl

ip"ii as protective and to have originated in the simplest pos>il lie inaiiner

iroiijrh natu selection. Siirelv it' the woiiderfiil minKlic chaii'i'es we

ha '• U'fore iwonled have heen In-Mii^rht alioiit lhrou<rh natural st'h'ct ion.

ami tkti . too. in comparatively recent time, we must allow its power to

ncconplisli very much in the moditii'ation and distrilmtion of pattei It

seems in any event prohaltl. that we shall have to <.-oneede to the same

iw of devclonmcnt which have moulded the -trnetnn d t'orin of

all organized iK'ings. the power to develop that wdiidi'rfnl display of color

and pattern on the wings of hiittet-Hies which appeals so powerfully to the

aesthetic sens*' of »'\('i' human lieing.

Vet plainly niitMral -«'leei

cohir, ;iliv Mioii

of piitt«-rii iu>*v I., d

ion, Uf such, cannot aecount fur everything in

III lit em in stnictiire. Infinite \ariety and multiplicity

II' r,, i(< action : hut what shall we sav of infiniie liar-

mm
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niony? of u liivrniony wliicli appciili^ to savago iiiid to sago? There lias yet

to l)e hroiiiflit forward one piiiijfle line of evidence to show that natural

BCicction or any other piirely natural, hiw-constrained force can, uncon-

trolled, |)roduce or even .siiistain that harmony of tint and design which

each of the whole tril)e of Ijuttcrtlies displays on its individual surface ; n

harmony so infinitely extended when comparisons arc begun that the

eternities would not suttice to exhaust them ; a harmony pervading the

utmost minutiae, which the unaided eye cannot perceive ; a harmony

appealing at every point to the aesthetic sense of the highest creature we

know, douhtlcss also to many a lower one whose phyL<icul and jisychologi-

cal acquirements perniit it. The untrained child hut rarely and acciden-

tally touches a chord upon the piano ; so the undirected play of natural

forces with color would oftenest he misdirected ; and where is the selection

that shall bring uiHUit the survival and jierpetuation of the harmonious?

Nay. that has done it I Every part of the animal frame, the entire oecon-

omy of the animal kingdom, the aesthetics of the animal universe, past

and present, point to an infinite and eternal directive force, guiding all

forces : to an infinite. ui)lifting power, which we may trust.

m

t t

I

.

n

Tiilili III' KjU'cii H n/ Kiii-iimiix. based nn the e.ijy.

(/iiadnmirMlar itII> Ix'I.vtii I lie vciiiial lili* 'iioiv tli:ui three times !i.« liroad as liigli

philodice.
(jMiiulninitniitir ci'll- li,'t\\i-i'ii llic virliciir lil > iilioiit Iwioc iis liroinl as lii;;li.

I'liiKiiiui It'll- lit" sdi'facr I'irriilar interior.
I'liii.Tiuiiii.hs (if siirfaic liiiiir-cival. iimii' or Irss coliHili'iit eiirytlicine.

Tnlili- iii'^itnrii'!). hiiaeil nil the mterpiUiii' ulliirtli.

i.atci'iMliirsiii tiTiiial a|M'«ii'la;rrs wiih no stalk, ciilaiijiiiL; iinil'iiniily I'roiii ilic hasc, as l)n>ail at

tip mi lii).'li.

^V^iii'al ciittrstPiiH'iil 111 ilcniial apiirinlancs in the iii'i;.'lilioi'li()t)ilof tlir sti},'inata iiuicli Imijier

tiliaii Immil ami pcilii'i'lnl interior.
Aiiiical riilarL'iiiii'iil nf .l.ninl a|i|ii'iiiliii,'es in tlic nci^jliliorliooil of llie stigmata of I'linal

liMiirrli anil iircailtli, — ssili' piiilotllco.

I.ati'ioilorsul ilermal appeiHia^ies witti a sbort stall*, tlie I'nlarv'oil portion as liroad at tip as lil^li

,

ami twii'i" iw lunfr as Ibe ulait eu rytlienie.

Tabif iiiHf^eiea, based nn the mature caterpillar.

I)ark<M-i-wi.r fiillowiiiffthi' umlrr wluT of tlio pale stiunnatal sirlpo eolleeteil into distinct vel-

vety Mark dashes in tlie iiiiddli' of iu«»l of tlir seffiiiiMits philodice.
Harki'i' iniin-lielow Ihi sti;;in»l«l hand u'cncially almost I'ipially distiilmled, or at llic most form-

ini-'iini' olisenri' iiJackiHJi tlUKeoiis ilaslics in the inidilli' of Ilie scirmeni^ ourytiieine.

Interior not seen.

Tablf iiinperiiK, bunett mi the ehriixalin.

."wrtaiif viTiiiiinlatioiis I'lmipaniliM-ly course; posterior lateral corners of the licad ahove next

<«iw of aiiti'iuiae, siiiii'iili. ;;lislciiini:, sliithtly elevated; colors on either side of the lateral

Htlffe of till' frontal |o' tioii -liirlitly contrasted pliliodice.

!*iirfnec\eriiiiiiilalii»i» 'iiiiiparatively delicate; posti'rior lateral iinirles of the Iiead like the

rest of llic surface, .carccly elevated; colors on either -idc of the lateral rld;.'e of frontal pro-

jection sirmiuly con I lasted ourytlionie .

Interior unknown.
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Tahli' n/xpecins, haspil on llio, iimiiin.

Males nornmlly with a iiiirmw black Uorclor to tlic foro wimrsaliovo, fii tlio miilillo not so

hronilaH tlio wiiltli of an iiitcrsiiaoe; usually witli no iliscal spot on saino winss. Females

with no hla^-k or KHiy border on liinil wiiiKs aliovc. (11- at most a few sralrs In tlii' subcostal

ro};ioii interior.

Males normally with a broail bla<'k lioriU'r to fori' wiiiu's above, in lln' niiilillc at Irast as broad

nHtlie iwiiltli of an Inti'i'spacc; always with a ili-cal spot on same wind's. I'lninib'n with i\

blai'k or uray bunliT on hind wind's abovr. lli'Pii^li ili-ilcliiiiMJ, exicniliii'j; beyond snbeostal

rojrion.

Colors normally yellow plillodice.

C'(dors normally orain;<' eurytheme,

EURYMUS INTERIOR—The pink edge .

[The pink ed^'e (Suiidder) ; bordered jrreen biittertly (Maynard); Cape Hretoii Initlerfly

(Maynard).]

(Joliiis iiili'ri'i- Seiidd., Proe. Host. soe. Col. ii-iii, last p,i,'e (jf text (lsT(i);—iI. lOdw.,

nat. hist., ix:I(i>-IO!), ti<,'. (18«2); — [Graef- I'ae. eoast I.ep., 12:! [24:7] (1S77);—Mayn..

Tepp.], Hull. Hi ki.eiit. soe., i: [90] (1X79); Hutt. N. l)., 44-4.') (ISS(I).

— l'Mw.,Syn.N. .V.biitt., [o] (1S82K—Hajien, Oili'is peli-liie .'streck., I.ep., tJ!t(l.S74);—

Proc. Host. soe. iiat. hist., .\.\ii : l.VJ-Kil, UK!- Mayn., Hutt. X. i:., 43-J4; pi. S, ti,^'9.^)(i, «»a

107, 174-170 (iNsa);- l.Vni., Hutt. Me., 34 (l-SSO).

(ISSI);- French. Hutt. east. U.S., i;!o-130 Co/i i/.spe/i'/He ('((('. i'/id- /'/or Streek., I..ei)id.

(1S86);— Klwfs, Trans, cut. soe. lAind., IN!S4, l.').t (1S77): <'at. .\iner. Macrolep., ,sl (IS78).

n-l!»(l>»4). I''i,-ured al.so by (ilover, ill. X. A. I.ep., [il.

Kiiri/iims p/iilndii'i- rur.lii'irfiUiii'i Scudd., 32, tig.,T (iiied,).

Proe. i<ost. soe. iiat. hist., xviii : lS!t.llK)(IS7(l). (Not ('ollas pliilodiee (iod., nor C. pelidne

Coliiis liiiireiiliiiK Kdw., Hull. N. A., ii. Hoisd.l

Yellow butlerllies lliitter ami ll'oat,

.lewcled liummin;.'-blrds ^{litter and irlow.

And seoiiiini.' the ways of such idle tliMii.'s

Hees Hit busily to ;iiid fro,

-Mlts. .Moii.ioN. -.1/';))(//(.'/ lilnnj.

Imago (7: 7, lo; 15 :H). lleiid covered at)ove with reddish pink liairs, with itiler-

iiiinstloil iiifiisciited and blackish ones, wliidi are especially coiispicuDus just outside

tlioiuiteniine. in the iiiidilU! of the posterior half of the sninniit siipplaiitod In the $
ooi-nsioimliy, in the ^ iilways, by pale yellowish liairs: i?i tlie latter sex the externa\

linirsof the front are also yellow ; beliiiid the eye dotlied in both sexes with yellow

scales, next tlic suiiimil cliatisini; to pink. I'alpi irreenisli yellow, scari'ely tinired with

oraiifie in tlie i. in tlie $ soinetitnes pale at the liase. 'i'lie lower friiiy:e a little

tirownisli nplcnlly, the apic;il joint dark pink, yellowish towanl the base, especially

liencatli. above "onictiines witli interininsrled black scales; apical half of middle joint

also (lark pink above. .Antennae reddish pink, beneath almost canniin'; tlio upper sur-

face llccked indistinctly and sllitlitly with fuscous, sonic of tiie bnsal joints tipped

faintly beneath with dusky; the club con-iderahly lnfiis<'ateil above, especially on

apii;nl half, rather narrowly liriirlit Inteoiis in a naked space belo\\ . the last two or three

j<diits wliolly naked. <lull yellowish liiteous.

I'rothorax covered witli rather long, pale redilish ])iiik hair-, the iiiiddle ones mostly

pale, soinctinics tinacd with ftrecnisli at iiase. 'i'liorax black, furnished above with

long, pale, silky. Iron green gfay liairs. next the iirothorax tlnjicd a little with pink,

.heiientli covered with yellow hairs, tinged with i)liik on the coxae; femora liriglit pink

anteriorly, yellow above and posteriorly; tlliiae and tarsi pink, tlecked a little, espe-

cially posteriorly, with yellowish, beneath yellow: spines pah; yellow: spurs pale

green, the apical third reddish; claws pale luteons, palest at liase.

Wings above briglit greenish yellow, sliglitly less viviil in the female than in the

'39
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nmle ; forv iriiign wiHi tlic extreme base, especiiilly next tlie iiiiier Ixiriler, lienvily

be};riiiie<l willi blaekisli iiriseims seales; eoslal edsfc distinctly brijjlit pink, anil the

costal border sonielinies sli;;litlv tlecked nitli ariseons, generally most abundant next

the extreme cd!;e; the extremity of the cell Is marked by a sllftlit. obscnre fuscous,

round-ovate, narrow dash, inconspicuous anil usually even obsolete in the (J , in the

female sometimes enclosini; a very pale oraiifie nucleus; the outer liorder is nmrKined

with blackish brown {i). or blackish iirlseous (? ) : tlie nervures which cross it are

almost always delicately traced in yellow, close to but not reaching; tlie outer border in

the nuile, where the borilerina is moderately broad, its interior eilfje pretty well de-

ftned, slenderly crenulatc, pretty rcijularly curved on tlic lower throe-tlftlis of the

winj;, where it is Mibparallei to the outer border, varyiri;; in widtli in ilitl'erent indi-

viduals, from a half to a wliolc interspaci'; it has a slight cnlarfienieut in the medio-

subniedian interspace, ami at tlie inner iiiarf;ln sends a slender shoot for a short,

sometimes a very short, distance basewanl : above the siibcosto-median interspace It

curves considerably and rennlarly inwards,.-nd tenniiiates on tlie costal margin, above

a point midway between tlio tip of the cell and the iniHT margin of the band; the

whole border is sometiiues very sUithtly flecked with yellowish scales. In the

female the position of the upper part of the border is much the same, but its

inner limit i^ lll-delliied and powdery, tiie ll;;liler scales showing; a tendency to collect

in small, loiiiiitiidlnaliy ovali' dashes in tlie Interspaces; In theiniildle of tiic wiiij; the

griseons scales run basewanl alonir the iierviiles. and the bri;;hter scales duster in tlie

interspaces, so that I he inner limit i> soniel lines sharply serrate ; In all but rare cases It

fades out altoj;etlii'r in tiie medio-siibinedlan Interspace, and never extend.- ahnifr tlie

inner niarjiin. Krinjie uniform briijlit pink, below the middle of themedio-snbmedian in-

ters|>ace yellowish. Hind wiinjs witli the extreme base, especially alon;; the median ner-

vure, but rarely more tlian a iinarler the distance to Its lirst divarication, ratlier heavily

beirrlined witli blacklslijrriseous scales : tlie restof tlie win}; also sometimes faintly and

very sparsely tlecked with urlseinis in the $. below the iiiedian m'rviire; on the upper

half of the vein cioslusr the cell n roundish. paleoraiii;e spot, almost never at all C(M1-

spicuous, and sometimes almost I'ompleteiy obsidete, larjier in the female than in tiie

male, and sometimes very larjie; outer liorder of the (J luarfiined as In tlie fore wini;,

havlnir a well dellnod, pretty regular inner t)order, sometimes siijjhtly stepped; at its

broadest in the lower subcostal interspace, the tiaiid scarcely eiinals the narrowest

part of the band of the fore wings ; it tapers at eitlier end, more rapidly above than

below, and extends from beyond tiie middle of the costo-snbcostal interspace to the

upper extremity or middle of the lower median interspace. In tlie $ '• '^ ill-dedncd,

sometimes entirely absent, at others shows itself only by a narrow Meekin;; of the sub-

costal nervules. at otliers with a broader lleckiiitf, (^xpandiiiK apically. so as to run

together at the marKiii- Tlie frinjii' Is briyriit pink, more or less broadly and faintly

interrupted in tiie upper tliird of the outer border with whitish.

Beneatli /«r(! loi/ij/s jireeuisli sulphur yellow, ii little paler next the inner margin;

the costal margin, as far as tiie upper limit of the cell, and in tlie female the apex of

the wing, rather heavily tlecked witli griseous; llie apex of the cell marked by a dis-

tinct, transverse, oval or linear, pale streak or spot, tinged witii orange, edged

throngliout, generally rather narrowly, simielimes. especially in female, very broadly,

usually more broadly below than above, witli blackish fuscous, extending from the

subcostal, almost and sometimes c|uite to the median nervules. Fringe dark pink at

extreme base, pointed with pink or fuscous at tlie nervures and creases, beyond paler

pink, below the submedian as above. Uinti wiiiys sliglitly less clear yellow tlian the

fore wings, sparsely ((J ) or considerably ( ^ ) tlecked with greenish griseous scales,

which are less abundant in a iiroad, marginal band of one and one-half Interspaces in

width, sometimes widening in the middle of the wing; in the female they are occoa

slouuUy so abundant us to give a decided greenish griseous tinge to tlie wing; tlie cos-

tal edge Is pink, and at the extremity of tlie costal nervure there Is sometimes a slight

cluster of reddish brown or fuscous scales: the tip of the cell is marked by a small,

circular silvery white spot, larger In the 9 t'""' '» •'"' <J • '" '''p outer part of which,
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pink .scnle.s are miiifjled (and \vlii(;li si)niclinie> iioariy • iipiTsode I la- whito) t'dj?ed

ratlior broadly, osppclally In tlu; 2 .
"'"'' ''"'"k l)ri)Wiiisli pink, and ocoasionally, o.specially

In the (J, siulinji ont a brief spur on the ontiT, and loss often on tlio inner side; gen-

erally ttie diameter of the whole spot cloes not exceed the widtli of the base of the

lower subcostal interspaci', and in one specimen seen it was wholly absent; nsnally,

too, it is sin;;le, but it is occasionally aciMimpanicd, especiiilly in the female, by a simi-

lar small spot, seldom more than a lar^e dot of brownish pink, in tlie lower snbcostal

Interspace, resting npon the larger spot; frinirc as on the fore win^s. but on the upper-

third the apical half is whitish.

.Vbdomcn above black, heavily (leeked witli yellowish !;reeu scales, beneatli covered

with pale yellowish hairs and scales. Hook of ci<;hth seirment of male (35 : :!; about

two-thirds the lcnj;th of the re.st of the soji;niont, bent In the middle. Hook of upper

orjian larjier and stouter than in the other species. Clasps so deeply excised that the

shortest Is scarcely more than half as loii)^ as the loiifjest part of the blade, expanding

again considerably at the upper extremity, to a lennth very nearly eijual to the lower

purtlou, tlat or convex, and with the upper angle curving Inward more than in phUodlee.

Meu.sureuient.s in millimetres.
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It is nlittU' InrKor timn K. iihilodicc. tlic l)1iick points iii'c n trIMe larger than there,

ftntl Mr. Kh'tchcr thinks tlio ^rround cdlor nii)rt> ypllowisli tliaii in K. pliilixiico, hnt of

this I am not so conlidi'nt ; tlie wl'io-^hiss slnipcd apppniiatffs Ix'low tlic uppermost

series liavc tlie cup longer tluiu l)road, wliilc in philodice It is of lmjuuI len^tli anil

brendtii.

Oeographical distribution (25: <>). Tliin Ixittcrfly i^ a iiiciiibor of

the Iliidsoiiian t'aiiiiii ami appaiciitly is most at lioiiio along the northern

short's of Lalvi- Superior, from whenee it was first l)ronj.'lit thirty years ago

l)y Professor Agassiz. Ir lias rarely Ix'eii found so\iti» of the Dominion of

Canada. l)nt extends along a toleral)ly wide belt of country from the Ro';ky

Mountains to the Atlantic. If Ilagen is right in aHsigning to tiiis sp'.'eics

several forms whieh liave l)een deserihed under other names, then its vange

is much wider than here indicated. Hut as it is not in my power t j make

the necessary comparisons at the present time, I prefer to fo'Iow here

the guide of Edwards, who has proved to ho nearer correct ':i his judg-

ment of iittinities among the species of Kurymus than lias Ilagen, in several

instances where l)reeding cx|)eriment8 have settled nidlters previously in

douI)t. Tiiis l)utt(!rtly. tiien, lias iieen found at le;tst as far as ti\e Rocky

Mountains, and intiie extreme west has heen take-i ijv (Jeddes at Stejihen,

the highest point of the Kocky Mountains traveised hy the Canadian and

Pacific Railroad, hy Tyrrell at Miry Creek, hit. 54° 4', long. 112° 10', at

the mouth of the Saskatchewan (Scrdder). and at Moos*-* on James'n Bay

(Kdwards); along the northern shore of Lake .Superior it swarms to a

point at least as far south as Sudliury. north of Georgian Bay, where

it is aluindant (Fletcher. Scudder) ; east of thii il has never been taken

in any great minilicrs. iiut i.* rccordctl ulong the north coast of Labrador

from Sawliill River to N'ata. h(|uaiin (Coiiper), the Mingaii Islands,

Anticosti (Coiiper), (Jodbout River "rare" (Corneau), Cape Breton

(Tiiaxter) and Newfoundland (Kdwards), the latter point being brouglu

to my notice after the prejiaration of the map. It is rc[)orted from

Buckingham near ( )ttawa ( Wliyte) ; Mr. Caulficld has also found it on

Montreal Mountain, it has iieen taken at Quebec, and Mr. Mann procured

one specimen at Owl's Head. Lake Memphremagog. just north of our

border.

In New England it has only been taken on two occasions, once by

Professor Hamlin at Waterville, Me., and once by myself at Franconia

Notch, N. II. ; but it seems liigiily [iroiialile that in the northern part of

New England it will lie found not very uncommonly if sought for at the

proper time. It has proliably been heretofore confounded with the common
philodice.

Haunts. Mr. Coujier, speaking of this butterfly as it occurs on the

Lalirador coast, says : "It is not fre((uently seen near the sea ; Imt generally

• I'erlmps tills was Olio uf the fnriiis fiDiii Moo<i' iileiilllliil l)y Wicr iiiuh-r other iinnics.

Ill
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nu't witli in tin' \v Hand anil nimintain rt'i^imis in tlie interior." So. too,

at N't'pij^ou it was not t'oiind next tlic -iiorc of the Itay in ficldx wlicrc

K. I'lirvtlu'ini' oi'i'nrrcd, lint in places lietter protected from the \vin<l.

aloni,' the railwav eiittin^x^ and in the /.nassy ehannel.x hy their side ; and at

jnst siieli places alonjr the railway, did the s|iecies alionnd fnrtiier eant.

Food plant- Tiie food of this caterpillar remains nnknown. !Mr.

Fletcher was the first to oiitain the cifg, and, curions to relate, it was by

manipnlatin^tliealidoinen of a female that had refnsed to lay, until an o^<r

passed thrunirh iheovipositor. lie has sinci' tried this plan upon various liut-

terHies with eipial success and fairly opened a new method with refractory

hutterHies, which may yet prove of the hifjliest importance. This eatcr-

erpillar refused in turn Trifolium repens. hyhridum and pratensc;. Last

year he olitained many cfrj^s. and the history of the larvae that I'csulted,

which were divided in eipial parts hetween Mr. Kdwards. Mr. Fletcher

and myself. I will j^ive in his own lanjiuaji'e :

—

"W'e all tried them with every kind of lej^uminons plant we could ob-

tain, hut all failed to <ret the larvae to feed. Some ej^f^s were left upon

the clover where they were laid, until thoy hatched ; hut they like the

others refused to eat. and after wanderinj; about fen- two days, dried up.

Some were placetl in a refrigerator at once upon hatchin^r [hopinj^ they

wished to hibernate], but they fared no better than the rest. It seems to

n»e worth mentionin^r, however, that in oni' jar where younj; larvae were

contined with leavi's of several plants, they all <(ra<lually couLrre^ated upon

leaves of a. Desmodium and three spccinii ns spun a small crescent of silk

somewhat similar to the silken ])ath spun by youiifr Colias eurythemc and

C. phllodice. to th(.' end ot' which they jjo to feed and upon which they

retire to rest. These three larvae whi<'li spun thesi' little silken crescents

also passed a tiny pellet of pink excrenu'nt. They would not feeil. how-

ever. The only Desmodium available was I), canadense, a hairy species,

and it is possil)le they eould not ^jet at the leaf on account of the hairs.

At any ratc> the indications are that Desmodium is a possible food plant.

A conKrmatory fact is that one of Mi. Scuddt r's larvae did exactly the

same as my three and s|)un its little crestHuit upon a leal' of Desmodiiuu.

Lathyrus oehroleueus, Astrajfalus. \'iiia, I'isuni, Trifolium all were re-

fused. Mr. Scudder tells uu' that in Kiu-ope a species of this f^enus feeds

upon Vaeeinium and a noticeable feature of all the loealiti ;s where I have

taken inti-rior is that bushes of this jrenus are abundant."

The Kuropean sjieeies referred to was 10. palaeno. w hich is a closely related

form and therefore more likely to feed on an allieil plant. In my own case, I

placed tlie ej^js in closed tumblers, each furnished with fresh leaves of

two ditlerci't kinds of le^fuminous jilants, in all six or more <^enera

;

am Mi;^ them I it'iyriis. Desmodium, rjU[)inns, Lespedeza and Gleditschia,

besides (Jaylii-<saeia. Desmodium was phiewl in two of them, and in one
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of tlioo not only was tlic Icut'iint (lcr<t'rt(Ml as (|iiickly a.-* possihlo, us was

till! ci,-*!; with all Dtlicrs, hiit the young catiM'iiillar certainly ate a very

little pai-e.ieliyma of tlu^ upper surface near tlie iniilille : it. then 8|iun tluH

silken carp't and never left it aj^ain, ilyinj^ u[)on the wpot.

Life history. The dpccics is sinjrle hroodcd, and docs not appear on

the wing until .hdy or the very «'nd of June. -Vt Nepigou north of Luke

Superior, not one was seen last year hefore .Fidy 10 ; and iilthough great

numliers were Meiiii on Jidy 4 along the railway between Markstuy and

Uanisey. apparently all males, none were seen the following day lictwcen

Schreilier and Xepigon (the intervening country lieing passed in the

night). At Sudhiiry (Ui duly I'J-I.'J not many were found hut among

them .-.ome females. The speciuu'u I took in the U'hite .M(iuntaii\s was

taken JuiU' 2S and was a worn male. Mann took a spcciuu'ii at Owl's

Head. Lake Memphramagog. on duly II, I'rofessor Hamlin a fresh

feuiali' :il W.iterville, Me.. July I L Corneau reports it ill (lodhoiit, .fuly

I.'), Tyrrell at Miry Creek, .Inly 10. C.iuper at Mingani, July 2:' and

CauHithI at Montreal at the end of Jidv. Hggs arc laid in tlic latter half

of July : Mr. Fletcher obtained them July l()-"24, and they hatch in seven

days. This gives ample tinu' for the catei'pillars to attain maturity and

pass into pupa for the winter, iiut what the creatures actually do and how

winter is passed i.^ uuki u. There is. however, certainly hut one brood

anywhere. The males >• very much more numerous than the females.

Flight and habits. Like its congeners this butterfly is fond of moist

earth and assciniiles in great numbers at suitable places. Its flight closely

rcsemiik's that of K. pliilodice. iuiving all its peculiarities except that it

a|ipears to be somewhat less hurried and \igorous. (iedth-, whi appears

to have had nuich out door experience in collecting different Lurymi, puts

this down as easy to (a[)ture, adding '*api)arently a lazy insect.'"

Desiderata. The later larval stages and chrysalis of this butterfly

being unknown, as well as the food plant of the caterpillar, the last must

be our first search. If Vaccinium should prove as unpalatable as legumi-

nous plants have done, ul)servation of a butterfly ready to lay will be the

only resource left, though it would be worth while to try Sanieula, which Mr.

Fletcher tells me is found at Xepigon and is not i^xr removed from Ilydro-

cotyle on which K. palaeno is also said to feed. Some specimens should

then be bred on their natural territory under condition- so nearly natural

as possible to discover how the winter is passed. This done, the most will

have been leariud, but the study of the relations of this butterfly to those

which have been claimed as identical with it will still denuind a similar

solution. Why do the males predominate so largely in this species?

What are its enemies? And what its habits and behavior?
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PI. -jT), rlt;. U. Pixirlliiition III North Aiim ri<'u.

lllKIIJii.

I'i. T. llj;. 7. K. I. iiiliM'liir i. IIdIIi !>urfiu<'.

ri. T. III.'. .1. K.l.liiiirriitiiiii S . Ili'ili.urfiiijc»

|,"i:,>>. Male, mipri- -iirflli r,

,'i:i:;i. .Milr iiImIiiiiiiiiiiI ii|>|ii'lhlii|;PH.

KtSIM. AiKlriM'oiiiiiin,

EURYMUS PHILODICE—The clouded sulphur.

ITIio .luiiil.'.l Miliiliui' ((iii-s, : IMiil.iilicc liutlirilv I Il:iirl>); il"ii'li'cl Hilpliiir luitlorlly

(Kiiiimiim); l(.\:il<„|iii> iKliiliuiii>j . u-\U,\\ ImiI1iiI1> il;f>^. Ifllixc. li..Ml<r.<l >cllip\\ biiltiTth

(.M >iiiinl).j

C:hiis f./iili'dirf (iiMl.. Ijicy.l. MM III., jv; M. |il. i;ii (l^l!l-;CJ/ ; -. ii.M.. Itiill.. 134-i;W

ST. IIHUOI (IMlll); -|i.,|M(|.-l.fC., I,.^|i. Alii.T IKl, .!<i:l, 'Ml. IL". T). II, f.', .VJ, .'>»>. Wi-VH

W|il.. lU-C^), pi 21, Wa*. I-.1 (ISXI): lloWil., (1M.H1).

S( ..'1^1. l,(-|i., i:tMT-»HS(IH;i(l);—(l.isscCan. '>,//,(,« (Eiinni'l) jiliil'iilire Hlcph., Cat.

lint.. |m;1, 'j-ii.-Jd'J, ;12:UIS40); -1,11.-.. hip. I'xol., Hrli l.cp.. "jria (IsV)).

"w-Tlt, pi. ;i!i, iifxlto Ic.w.r ll'.'.nM4.">);— Kniiii., I'''/Uti<) liijiilr. ear. Alib., I»ra\v. Iiiih. (In.

A;,'rlc.N'.Y.,v:'J(l»,pl,;i.-|,tl>t-. 1,'J, l.l){|.><.'>4);- Itrll. .Mil-., ^l: 14, li;.'. S; IH.Iij.'^. M. G5 (ni.

.Mcii(?lr., C'atal. .•(ilJ.iMitiiiii. .Vca'l.. i : l.'i (IS.V1); IWKI).

— [D'Urli.], (,'aii, iial. Ki'ol-. ii: 'IMlIf*, pi. 4, r„/,-.i.< .^,W/-;'f <ioil.. Kii> iiiiMli .
i.\ : K7,

llg». '.' ii-<' ( Is.'iT
1 ;

- llarr.. Ins. iii.i. v<k., 'M «'il., I"! ( l«l»i-

272-i!7;i, lifis. |i)0-lo-J(l.s(l'J);— Mdir., .><vn. I.cp. /.rnni luil/iifilc llliliii., /iitr. o.viit.

N. A., -JOdSC-J); -.<.ii(|il.. Pro.', Host. »«v. ^'Ii It., li : 21, ll):>. ilOMlOM (lS-j;il.

iiat. Iilst., I\: l();i-lii4 (IM(!2l ;-l,liitii., I'nx'. CoH'i.ii iirnpiim' Sicpli., Hrll. ml. lliiiii't.,

Eiiliiiii. sm. I'hlla(l.,iil:f)4-."i5(l'«14);— .<iiiliul.. I; KHI. pi. I*. Iltf". 1-3.

Call. ('III., i: .'14-5.1 (|.sti!»); Itip. Kiil.soc. Out.. hUninitiin curni'iime Swalii>., /ool. 111.. (2)

1M74, 2t}-2T. Wa*. 2.'i-2(l (IsT.i) ; -lU'tli.. Can., ii. pi. 70 (If^'-I -12).

ent.,v:22l-22.'J. ll^'.-. 21-22 (Is7H);— Kilw., Hull. Cilhis /./,if(.i/(o/«' KItiii, Tniiis. N. V. si.

N. A., il. C'ul.2-;i (is7(i) ;— II. Kilw., I'a'-. ('iia.«t airiio. »w.. \\\\ : .'t7H {[<>i).

Lep., ri2 [x.viv: (I] (|s;7) ;—Klwc.-', I'raii.*. f V(/i((.< ;(./.i(.-..i Fitrli, Ibiil.

Eiit. WK'. I.diiil., 1.S.S0. i;i7 (IHHil); IS84, (i, 1(J-17 Ctilios nan Its Kitih, lliid.

(IKWl ;— IJiii'i:.. I'ror. Ilo.st. HW. iiat.liUt.. .\.\i

:

154,11;;. 1 as,xi) ; -Ilau'.. I'rui'. Must. «o('. iiul. Kl^'llrl•llal«l) l>y (ilovcr III. N. .V. I.cp.. I'l.l,

hist., xxii : l(17-li!.s. 174 (l,s.s;i);—Kcni., Hiitt. Il;j. 7?; pi. 32, fi.i,'s. 1,2; pi. (1, 11^'. II; pi. I, llg.

Mc. 32-31, tlj{N.,s.l I (1KH4);—Krpti>'li.l!u!t. cast f>, iiicd.

V. S., 13;t-13.'> (IH80);-Mayn.. Itiitt. .\. K..44,

pi. 7. ti^'s. .'>7 ;J7a-i' nss<i). [Not I'apilio hyalc hiiin.; nor Papilio phi-

h^iinjiiiii.i iiliiliiilict Ir-vvaliis., ZhdI. 111., c.') coiiioiio Ksp. ; nor Collas luistcs Holsd.

Kiiim .|<\vy lams at iiKiriilii^;

Till' .iiiapis' swcMt odurs rise.

At noiiii tlic ri)»(ls all tUittcr

Willi yollow liiittertlips.

Uy all tlifsf lovely tokeiis

"Septeiiilier ilays' are IkT' .

IIf.i.kn Hint Javkhoh.—September.

lie Ib tlie frieiiit of our «uiimier irhuliipus.

WuKDNwoitrii. li'edhredst and liutterfly

Imago (7 : 0, H, !l; 13 ; li, 8). Head covered above ^vith dark, dull pinkish brown
hairw, darkest on the outer parts of the hack of the siininiit. clianfiiiifi: to greenish yel-

low on the side.s of the front and in the middle of the hinder piirt of the siniiinit. behind

the eyes covered with yellow scales becoming soinewhiU tinned above with pinkish;

palpi lemon yellow, the Inferior fringe slightly in fii rated especially toward the apical

joint, oecHsioiinily tinged willi pale pink, the upper part of the sides flecked faintly

with dusky scales toward the apex of the middle joint and witli whitisli next the ba.se

of the five portion of tlie same; above more or less tinged with dusky pink. .An-

tennae rather dark pink, changing beneath to rosaceous; on tlie Inner infer' "ir surface,

excepting toward the base, an oval, naked patcli of luteous color ; the ci Is a little

i'i
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(liirkiT iil)ii\f thiiii 111!' «liilk an<l N iilm ><l wlmlly ictkiHl Im-iu'iiIIi ; iu .'ipirnl twn
jiiliils ari' wlmlly iiiikiil iitid iliill, cii'ii'ii iiii,ky liilcoii-.. In lll'i' iiixi'i- yc>llii« l>li. 'I'oimm'

pull' cm l|^ liioiil fciiirlli, llii! ri'iiiiiliiiliT hi'ciwiiUli Ciiscnii*. ii little luili'r at tl|i.

rruUicinix I'liviTiMl witli pliik nr tuliium I'olnrisl .culo-. itml liulrs, Ih'imhhIiii; xi'iii'niU.v

very iliirk lirnwn iit tlio \rna. TlKiriix Idark i-ovcrcil iiliovi- with riitln'r diirk ari-i'iiUli

yi'lliiw lialiN.ilic IniuM* I'llui-iof ilic pat.iirlaaiiil tc) n irrcaicrnr Iins extent ilic frmit of

tilt! t 111 >i-a\ between llii'ni wllli plnkMi lialr" : henealli w illMiMlfi>i'iii m'eenUh yellow liali'i.

I.e;{^ lieiieatli and ln>ide yrllciw . t lie IV-.I pink \ery ileep nn the t'enmra Inil l)ei(iniini;

palei- all llie way Iciwai'd tlic claws, llie cnxae .iflen >lli;lilly tlnu;ed witli pink, :Mid the

tips iif I in' reiniira more cir li's« iinnnlale witli llie sfinie; spines din i;y |ial lid, s|in in the

same, tlieir apical till I'd iiineli in In scat ei I ; < law > very paleplnkisli, aliinisi pellucid nUmHe.

WInas aliiive riillier pale ureeiilsli yellnw (d' the Mune tint In hoth sexes; outer

hordur of fore wlnss curved sliy;hil\ lliroiiKhont. y-'occ ic/mj/h with the lip of the cell

lliiirked liy a Iransversely c:\al iilaek spot, which touches the lowest suiieoslal norviile

alioM- and jiist fails of rcaeiiina the median ncr\ ule helow ; costal ed«e dark pink:

costal liordcr more or ler ; bciiriined wllii liiaiki'li scales as fur as the costiii nervure

III the cJ , lint ill t lie ^ as far as oiie-lliird the way across the cell; the extreme base

of the w liiir similarly beiirlincd i-plow and In llie ^ soiii el lines cxteiidini; half as far as

the first divaricaliim of liic mi'dhin nervure, generally most extended aloni; the inner

innruiu; outer bonier liiudered witli bbiekisli brown, sjeiierally faintly and slisrlitly

lleckcd with yc'iiow scab's, siuiie of the veins In the ? . especially those on tlio upper half

of the win;; and mi tl'e interior half of the margin, marked dellcateiv with yellow. In

the t^ tlieiiiary;bial liaiid has a distinct interior liorder, ueiieraily sll^ihlly anil often irrei;-

ularl.\ creiiniale, lull least so in I lie middle id' the w in;{; it varies in wlillli in tlie middle of

t!ic w iiii; frimi one-half In one and one-half inlcrspaces' breadlli. lint is iisnally aliout au

Interspace; the inti rior biu'dcr iniis from the costal mariiiii at about tlietip of the llrst

superior subcostal iicrvnle inn re;;iilaraiid cousiiicrablearciothe siiiieoslo-nicclian iiiler-

s|iace ; below this riiiis parallel to till' outer Iponler as far as the siibmediaii iiervnre and

then turns Inwitrd to a i;reater or less extent toward the base, sometimes extoudlinr even

to the miihllo of the inner liorder; In the 9 It Is iiincli broadei. soniotlmos reaching? the

whitli of two iiilcrspac 's, lis interior l)order iil-d '1111011 and irroi;ii!ar,l)nt It has a general

direelhm as if made up of two lines beiil at liie upper median uervnle. the low cr parallel

to the oiih'r biu'dcr and si'arcely inrned toward tii" base lieiieatii, the upper at an an ule of

aliout l;i."i with it ; it encloses a Iraiisv erse scries of ill-dt!iliicil, roundish or sli;;litly lon^l-

Indinal. yellowish spots, parallel to the oiili'r border oii the lower two-lliirdsof the winv;

lliid iie;irer the interior llian the exiericu' mai'i:iii, in rare eases almost wliolly obliterated,

Cspodnlly tielow, and In souielnslancos breaklnu up the interior inar!;iii alioiiether; no

or only a vi'fy faint spot is present In the upper median interspace; on the npiier part

of the wln^ it curves liiwnnls subparallel to the interior border of the band and aen-

cr.iUy more distinct than elsowlure; Infreiiueiitly all the spots are ' icouspicnoits.

Vriii^c pink, yellowish lit tlie lower outer aii,;;le and tleeked more or less willi yellow

t!ie in xt liase tliron^hoiit. Iliiiil iriiH/s liavlm; tiie central spots of the undi'r surface

appeariiii; aliove w ilii a jiale orani;e. oceasionally yellowish hue; the outer liorder Is

marijiiieil witli black; in the d it forms a connected iiand like that of the fore winjfs,

bill narrinver, broadest in the low cr subcostal interspace, 1ml there scarcely ever eipnil-

liu^ the width of more than an interspace and often not so much as half an Interspace; it

tapers toward either extremity, more rapidly above than below, extendiii;; from at or a lit-

tle beyond the tip of the costal nervure to llie middle of the medio-submediau interspace,

or sonietimes only to llie lower median uervule; the Inner border is sharply dollned,

sometimes irregular but usually only to a slight degree and scarcely erennlate ; the ner-

viires are often delicately traced with yellow on the interior halt of the biiiul. In the $
the baud is seldom, tliousli occasionally, formed with the same continuity as In the (J , but

with a more orless blurred interiorlimit. and the nervules. instead of belni^tr.aced partly

across tlie band in yellow, are marked and ed>;ed with grlsoons, forming usually the dark-

est part of the band and extending; beyond Its limits nearly as far aga' >. toward the base

;

usually the band Is greatly Ijroken and conspicuous only liy these dark edged nervules,

which with the scales which cluster around them often form a series of triauguiar spots
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-((•lllril nil I 111- (iiitiT l)r)rilcr, rdiiin'i'Icd uiilv liy llu'lr Imscs; lliiTc iliv ^.-Idom niiy iiilirkH

of till- I III I II I hcluw the mil Idle iiuilpiii iirr\ iilr Mini ll U occii-lnimlly n-lrliliil iiltomlluT

til till' .iilicii-iiil iiiru: frill::!' |mli' pink iiml yi'llinvNIi, IIh' funin-i' lUTMilliiiii mi tin-

ImviT. till' hildr 111! till' iiiprr liiilf.

hi'inalli viirvliiu' frmii nillirr piilr to nil Iht ilifp j.iil|iliiir vclluw. aiii'T'illy lirlirlilrr

'ill liii' (J Drill 111 llic S^ ; fiifi- irim/H ii-iially |):iU'r mi tlio lower Imlf of llii' rcll mill llif

liUMo of till- II. 'illitii liitiTsiiiii'1'4. iihviiys paler acxl tluiliiiiui' iiiiiritlii ; llii; cotliil iiiiil'xiii

lit'iiMiMy liiii-iliTi'il Willi !i ill?ituiit ili'ckliiu <if ilii^ky '«'tiU'Miiiil llii- cnstiil ('ilt;(> of riitlu-r

a iliirk pliik; miter lliiilti of the cell inurkeil l>y ii triiiisveriely ovnl or rmiiiilltli hliick

Npot. similar to Unit mi the upper -iiirfiiee lint iiimilly pi-oportlmiiilly linimler in the ^
tiiilii In till' J mill Inivlni; ii iraii^verii' \sliUi' ilii>li In Its ceiilre; !ierii''-> the iiilihllt-

of the outer lwii-lirth> of Hie win;; N a transverse series of yenerallv not very dlsilnet

oeeaslmnilly often oliiolete. dusky spot^; lielow Hie sulno^lal nervnre they are In ii

slnilijht series, scarcely farther from the outer margin lielow tliaii aliove, linl there Is

seldmii more than a iU>l In the suheiisio-ineillau Interspace; almve the siilieosliil nervnri'

the serlen enrvcs slroiit'ly iiiwiird, the last one heliiK warcely within the nihldlo of tin;

outer liiilf (if th(! coslnl lionler; between these spots and the niiddli' of lliu wliijx are

often a few sparsely scattered dusky seali^s; friiijie pink, channin;; to yellow iielow the

lowest iiiedian iicrvnie mill ofli 11 infrin;;inK on the cil;ie of Hie oiiler limder so as to

make the friiiitc of Mppareiilly ilmiliie wliitli. lliml irimj^ not liifnipiently nnlforiniy

and cniisjilrialily lleckcd u itli duskv scales, ^livlni.' the wini; ii rather faint. i;ri>eoiis

appearance; costal border and very freiiuenliy all the other borders edjieil narrowly

with pink; at liie extreme base of the winjs, In the iiilddic, extending a very short dl.i-

taiicc Into the cell, a Nliort, dark pink. lon;{itiidiiiiil di'-tli ; at the extremity of tlie cell n

round or rmiinllsli silvery spot ed^ed witii a dull rerriiKinmis brown niiiinliis llecked

siiitiitly with dusky ; witii the aniinlus It reaches from the lowest subcostal nervnle

more Himi lialf way to tiie upper nieilian nervnle and is surrounded iiy a limadcr

cimided annniiis of a paler, nsu.'illy somewhat ocliremis tint which deepens at Its

exteriiai liinils to a slender circle of a color as deep as tin' inner annnius ; restini: upon

tills compound spot Is a similar one. wlicii larucsi less than half I he iliainiler of this,

seated near Hie iiasc of tiie lower siibeo.stal Interspace; ll is. iiowuver, freijUeiitly iiiiicli

smaller or to a cmisideraiile extent obsolete; the silver is the lirst In disappear and
occasionally the whole spot \.i ait(ii;ctlicr wanting;; In the middle of the outer two-llfths

of the wlna i^' a transverse series, nearly paraiiel to the outer border, of ijiiite small,

r.itiier iliili-lincl spots of fciruirilinus pink, smiiclimes reduced tn mere dnts in the

subeoslai. inciliaii and inedio-siibmcdlaii interspaces ; ami in direct cmitinuatimi of the

series a transverse dusky pink or fcrrui.'iiioiis liar crossin;; at least the upper liaif and

ircnerally the wlioienf Hie costn-subcostal interspace ami rencliin;; to Hie cosial margin ;

In specimens where the dark inarkinys arc darkest, the costal margin is mnre nr less

cniispicnmislv marked with dusky llecklii;;s w liich then connect w illi the iaise of lliis

bar; friiiLfc pink, its tiiinin'r miler half pale nr w hillsli.

.Vliiiiimeii above blackish very heavily lleekcd with H;reenish yellow scales; below

pale yellow , palest veiilrallu In tiie male Hie hook of ely^htii segment t35 : ), .">
, i»

sc.irci'iy mnre tliaii niic-Hiird Hie lenalii of tiic rest of llie se;;niciil. .arclied and iilniost

eipially slmil Hiroiiu;lionl cxcepliiiu at liic very extremity which i» sinldciiiy narrowed

and dependent. Honk of upper nr^an slenderer and rather siiiiiiier lliaii in K, iiitcrinr.

Cijisps half as iiroad at the upper extremity iis mar Hie Imver. iiiil not liroadeiicd

aliove. Hie upper extremity broadly and deeply clianiielled I i'ans\ ei'sely in the niidille.

I lie upper iiiiiilc less iiicnrveil than in K. inti'rior.

MAI.F,.S.Mciisureinents in inilliinc'res. ,

Leii^'lh (if tmi;:iie, in mm. jsmallcst. Averujfe. r.argcst.

I.en;.'lli iif fine w In;;

aiilenii:
•i». •a.ri

liliiil llliiae anil tarsi,

fiire tibiae ami tarsi. r>.5

•js.

in.

s.l.'i

t>.

KKMAI.K.i*.

Smallest. .Vvcraire. I,ai);esl.

IS.f) !:>.
i

is.a'i

o.li

4.4.') S.2

DisiTllieil flillll imillil Ills spiM'iinells

y..j

(I.

Ill)

m

m

mmm mm.
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IIU in; i!rrii;i!ii,ii:s oi- m;\v i:Ntii,ANi).

Mr. ICihviiriU Ims n iiiiili' wlm^c ciilirc i'\|):iiisi' i-t Iml I'S immi. :iii.l :i liiii:ili' wIiksc cx-

ptnisi- U :!ii mill. : I Iimvc ii ri'iii:ili' wlio-^c fori' uiiiu' iiirM-iirc-' l<iii |i; imii.: mhI Mr.

SmUIIiIi'I's si'lll lllr H lll.'lli' rrulll < 'llll.'lllll. till' Ic'llL'Ill <'!' wllnsi' I'lilT willir WM> Hilly S llllll. !

rill' in i'ri\;;i' -i/.i' cif iiiiliviilii;il> rnnii l!ir \1Usi-.^i|i|il \iil!v U iiiiicli lirrali'/ lliiiii I

liMVi- si-cii fouii ntlicr |)ln('i--. till' d .•Miiiifliiiu-i lia\ iiii; ii Iriii,'! ,i of \\ in.'; iif :'.ii iiiiii. iiiiil

111!'
!J

Mf:':'. llllll . lint siicli .|i(M-iiiiiiis do not iiccur In Nrw Kniihinil. 'I'licy iii'r tiUo

iii'\<'i' lii'iirinii'il with :;ri»i'>ii|N scales lo tin' I'M.'iil nii.' ilmN llii' cax' in New ICnirliiinl.

Malforuiiitioiis. In .-i »|iiriiiu'ii lii'l'mi' iiu' mir i>( llic nnli'iin.'ii' i' •.livrlilly mill-

I'dniii'il. tin- si'vi'Mlh Mini ci:;litli ji'iiil-^ I roin llir li|Ml liat i». jii-l a I I lie liasi' hI' the cliilii

liciiiL; iTn lili'cl liy a st I'rniiily oliiiiiiic niiiiii'i'. .vliicli lias alliTcd their shapi'. the iwci

Icnirtlii'i' lic'inu' nut ri'u:nlarly cyliinlrii'iil anil scari'i'ly li'ni.'<'r than a siii;;|i' joint shmilil

ho; 1-1'! li joint is wi'ilufi'-sliain'il. the |ii'i)xiiual tlinist a little ont of linear plaee niakiiiif

i\ ilisiiirli" I visible to the naked eye; it i-^ !i|i|iarently the ilrsi steii toward a Uiinria-

tion of the iiiiteniiae. since it Would rei|iiire Init little more dislorlioii lo jieniiil a sec-

ond clul) to tliiil '.iijiiior. at the tip of the |iro\imal joint.

Aberrations. .Sir. V. II. S|irairne lias show n me a male. ial;eii at W'ollasion. .Inly

10. ill which tlh' (lis. 'Ill spot oi' fore wiie.; is double, bol li on the upper and i;nd.'r s'.ir-

I'mci'. ill wliicli it distinctly imit;ile-i the homolo^oii- spot id' the hind wliiir, tin' secon-

dary spot lii'imr above and smaller than the iiiain spot and coiiiliieiit willi it : it shows

above no trace ol" pale scales witliiii it lint beneath has a traiisver«c. p.irlially eoiiilii-

cnt, piilc bar coiisisiin'; of nniiirled yellow, silvery, and ferrni;iii<cis scales.

V male tiikeii Xovembcr Hi at llan;;or. .Maine, by Mr. ( 'ail Itraiin. is riiii.irKable for hav-

im; ail the wlmrs especially the cliscof the upper siirf.ic . sliot with oraiiLir ; tlu' oi'aiijfi'.

thini^h ih'i'p in color, i-; not oi" a soihi clmracti'r but iiioie or le^s iiiii'rniinL'led witli nor-

mal yellow sciiles. liiviiiir a somewli;it pink appeiiraiice. Tlie insect iiidc'cd looks as if

it had been kept too Imiy; in the eyjinide bottle; but Mr. liraiin !issnr<'< me tliat it iiad

the same appearance while on the w inn. c:in»iii'j him to c.iplnrc it ; the l;itein'ss id' the

season of c.'ipiiire wid be noted ill tills c(miiecliim. The insci-t looks tolcrribly fri'sli

and possibly emcr;;cd froiii the <-lirys;ilis jnst bid'ore a sharp frost.

Strceker states Unit he has a in;il<' specimen taken near Moiitri'al in wliieli the upper

surface is "dull dark irricn" ulih the nsn;il bonier, ami b.'iieatli dull lirecn.

Keiiiiilcs aru siiiiietimes taken ill uliich till' spot, hi the niarifiiial band id' the fdre

Willi's arc either iiliseiit or -o I'ar removed toward its interior border as to le;ive the

smile rallied. Soiiu'tinics also. Iiotli in this species and the next .the outer in:iry;iii. in

either s.'X, nniy be dusted with yellow scales, simictiines eonibied to tlie front winy;

soiiictinies eominoii to both. The raii!L;i' ol variation is well indieat.'d by Kdwards in

the second volume ol' hi- superb Itiittcrllies oi" .North .\merica.

Kll!\\ti''t I'lm . Mi.iMMH i;. I'his name may be itiveii t^i t'le-porl rarely s.eii

wliieli is tliriircd by Kihvards linii ... Am., ii. pi. Colias ;;. iIlts. s-',i
i and by (dover In

his iiiipiibllshed Work (ill. .N. \. I.ep..pl. I. ihj. ."'. Three -; I,iiiii~ were - 'i-w at

rulmyrii, N. V.. by Mr. Wm'tliiiiiitoii of Ciiieai"! Iml only one eapinred. and this is ihi'

speeiiiu'ii tli.it has been llu'nred. Il is a male, wholly smoky black ab.ue. but with a

pink friiiLte. and with the nniriiin distliiuni-lied from the rest by a slii-hl paleness, the

very opiioslte lo what one wcnild expi'ct. The niider -i<h' id' 111.' fore wiiiirs is

wholly smoky brown excepting; the yellow tip. while the hind win^ Is normal. .Viiother

taken by Mr. Pearson near Montreal was described by him a- •deep brownish black"

above, somewinit irreeii tint I'd if seen oblhpiely. (Ill the under side tile primaries are

dark brown ;iiid sccondarii's alino-t oli\i' ;;ri'en. " Mr. .1. ti. .lack also eapliir.'d ;iiiollier

spuclnieii many years a;ro in the same lociiliiy.

.\ female in which the iiielaiiism has ;joiie not nearly —> far \\ i> l-iken it l-'anlkner.

Muss., .Inly -Jli, l.-^.sll, by C, (
', llealeaiid li^inrtd by Mayiiard (lliilt. \. I',. .pi. 7. li','. .ITi).

In this the bund of the hind win;;' is far bro;idir lli:iii ii-n.-il. but otherwise this winy;

is normal; while on the fore wiiii; tlie basal Indf <d' the inner nnir:;iii and some
p;irts of the discabovi^ it retain the normal yellow. .Mr. 1'. II. Sprajiiii. tells me tliat

Mr. Ik'iilu took ill ,\nnn-t another partially mel.'ini/.ed female, u hieh in Ihi- iiisiama'

was the niori' marki'd '.'roiii its beiinr one of tlie form 1'.. pliil. n:illi.llee!
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K. I'. MiM iiiK i:. Mr. V. (i. Siinlmni liu> shown iiic ii vi-ry iiiti'i'i'>tiii:{ siiU'iihcmI

f(!iiiiiliM)l' tlii^s|ic('U's taken by Mr. .lnliiH •i^iiiid in Iaiui. Mh.'*-.. in .\Mnn>t. isC:!. Kiiru

winus iilnii-e wliolly and nnirorrnly lilai'tii^li i;i i-ii'oiis. cxci'iiiin;; a i-lrar vi'IIkw spnci-

(in the iniililli' Inilf of llic i r hnrdiT, rrai'liinf; as far as to tin' niiddlr of llic nicdio-

snlnncdian intiTspaci'. and i\ci'|ilin:: also tliat liic liascnf tlic nit'dian and mumIIo-siiI)-

nii'diaii inli'rs|mci'> as I'ar as Indl' way froni tju; lia.^i; of llic lower nn'diaM nerviile to

tlie (inter Ixirder is liea\ ily. and tlu^ lias(,' (if 111.! wins within tliis lif{litly. Ileclied with

yullow ; there are also faint indieatlon iif tlie y .ilow sikiIk nf llie inarjf inal border, but

exvc|>t!nj? next tin- inner margin tlie bonUsr as well us the spot at the a|.;'x of the eell

is whidly merged in tlie ifenerai tint. < >n llu' iiind wln^s llie (nihr border is very

faintly indicated, Ilie wliole winy; bni -Mcclally the lower lialf considerably bei;riin(Hl

with uriscous tieckin;; and the central spot of tin! ninhr snrfacc bnt faintly indicated

by any distinct spot above, while the whole oenlre of the win;; li.is a slight oraiij^e tint.

7(c;ic((^/i the foi'e wini;s have the usual spot at llie tip of the cell, but from the |ioliits

where th(! position of the transverse series of spots belong coinnionci! broad, blurred,

l(uiKiludiinil streaks of blackish fuscous, following all the lnterspa<,'es in the dircetioii

of the base of the wiii}is, exeeptiuir the l)as(! of the lower nu'dian. nearly llllin'.f also

not only the Mrbi,osto-nn'clian interspace, imt also most of the cell; all the other [larts

of the wbi;; arc a.s.i liy;htly llcckcil with dusky scales. On the hind winijs theclian;;es

are sinnewliat similar ; the central ami liasal spotsare normal and there is a faint ii>-

dicalhni of the costal bar; the outer llftli of thcwin^i is also as usual, while the

whole win;; witldii that, atleast below the middh! subcostal m'rvulc. i> suIIusimI withu
liu".u:lcd irrlse(nis and idnkisli tleckiuu, the latt.T most promiiieni aloiii.' the iniildle of

tin intersjiaces. Kxpanse .")."> mm.
.\ ilrst ai)proaeh toward this snil'nsion is shown in a specimen bred by Mr. Ivlwards

in West \'iri;lnia ;iud tiLtured In the IJuttcrHlcs of North .\merica, ii. pi. Colias ;l, tl;;. 7.

Dimorphic forms. The desirijition of the species y;iven above Is driiwii up from
the mirnwil form. /,'. ;>. pliiludicr. 'I'he pallid form of tlie female is well known, has

Ix'eii excellently lli;ured by Kdwards (Kntt. \. .\mer, ii. pi. Colias :;. ilu. i;
: p| Colias

:i. tl;{s. ."), II) and by »ilover(ill. N. .\mcr. l,ep.,|il. li.tlir. 1 1 . iued i jind may lie de-

scribed under the name
K. r. iv\i.i.itii('i'.. On the ujiper surface the yellow i~ wholly rcjilaced by a sordid

while scarcely tinned with ^rreen and u|ion w hich the dusky lleckiuns are more con-

s|ilcu(ius aiul tin' central sjiol of hind wiii;;s Is of a very pale orautie. Ueneath they

ari! also jiallid. especially on the forowini;~. Inil not to so ^jreat an extent as alio\(Min(l

on the a|iex of the fore wln^s and to a loss ext(>ut on tlii! cost.il mari;iii of the hind

wintjs they ari (•oiisidcrably sutl'nsed with |iale suljihur yellow; cxcc|itinir the costal

bar, all .he markiu;;s of th(! outer half of the wiiu^s are obliterateil In all but one of

the specimens before me, but in that tln^y are more than usimlly distinct. I believe

thiK V a.s llrst noted by (ios.se in lil.s Canadian miturallst (|i. Ittt) and next by D'l'rbau

In h'-; unsiffiied articles hi the Canadian naturalist (II ; :'i\x). In the north this rarely,

almost never, (I •curs in the llrst brood of the season, and is found miieh more iihnii-

dantly in the bitest ticvn in the middle brood, the numbers imu'easiii!; as the season

advances. In tin' scnth. however, if we may follow Kdwards, II occurs not Infr"-

(ptently In tlu! s|)rinf; brood, but the only actual record h(! nives is of i,:io takim .May

Hth. and ;!s he reckons spcimeus takc'ii by Mutner in N. Y. on .Iiine 2i) as l)eloii;;iuij:

to the llrst brood, whin they uminestionably belong to the second, It Is not Impossible

that the same rule holds in the south as in north (Can. out., xlv :.")fl-.')l).

Secondary sexual distinctions. liesides the dltl'ercnces already detailed In the

markings of the win.iis, there occur androcouhi (46;;l") collected in a patch at the

iil)|ier base of the hind win({s above, but not foriiiin^^a visible "ulaudnlar" spot. Tlioy

arc colorless or nearly so. very tlnely striate, more than half as Iouk a;;ain as broad,

with broadly convex sides, strongly rounded angles, truncate apex and well marked

hasal lobes. Tlipy vary, however, considerably in form ami are sometimes asym-

metrical, but are In general stouter and more (luadrauuular than in K. Interior.

Egg t.65 ; 2."iV .\bout elifhIei'P. lonu;ltudiiuil rib-.. sli;rlitly raisei! but very distinct.
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anil iM.ually promliient tliruut;lioiil; in ilic iiiUUIlc of llio c){g. tli''v iiro nt most, .OfiO

nun. apiirt; tlii'V roncli tint dn not pass llie ilollculcly tliickiMU'd rim of the siiminlt

;

cross lines. .oliT nnn. apart; surface Krainilatoil or crowdcil willi low warts. MIcio-

pylc rosctto (68: 14). .o'mnni. In illninctcr; llm ovnl ccIN .oil.", nnn. lonj; anil .t«t,s4

nnn.l)roii(l; the other colls roundish but angular, averaginj; .ul.'i nnii. In diameter;

jounded liy scarcely raised, coarse lines, roiulerhi!; the whole very ohscnre. Color

when llrst laid whilish, slijrhtly tinged witli pale greenish yellow; in forty-two hours

they become pale salmon coloured ; when llfty-six hours old they are bright reddish

oran;:e, yellowish in the slenderer parts, a color which they retain until shortly t)efore

hatching;, when they turn to a plmnbeous hue. IIei;:lit. 1.21 mm.: greatest breadth.

.41 mm. : lireadth at l)ase and summit. .1 mm.
Caterpillar. Firsl ulai/r (72:;i). Head i79:4(!) sliiidng piceous; papillae and hairs

pellucid. Hody drirk yellowish brown with a faint. d\isky, delicate, dorsal line, the

segments tin>;e<l, especially on the antericu' part of the liody, with reddish, the raised

points fuscous and very reitularly distributed. Taplllae fuscous; hairs pellucid, wine

glass sliaped, expanding greatly, \w\uti as broad at snnnnit as tlie len;;th and but little

lonjier than the tubi'rcle upon which it is seated, the lower ones chaniinif; to a club

shape, belna; roumled and less cxpaniled at the tip. Spiracles fuscous. Legs of the

color of tlie body, tipped with black. Lenirlli of body, 1.7."i mm. ; of paplllaeof body

Inrludln^ wart, .(i;l mm. ; of hairs of llrst sesniiut. .<);• mm. ; of papillae of head in-

cluding wart, .(14 nnn. ; lireadth of body, .,'1 mm. ; of head, .32 nini.

.Second slay. Head uniform ijrass (ireen with a yellowish tinge with scattered'

blackish fuscous dots, each boarinn a short, pale hair; ocelli black, tippecl with

groeni^' Mandioles reddish black. Hody nearly uniform jrrass green with a narrow,

fain' dusky, dorsal stripe, a similar lateral stripe and a pale, s'lgmatal band ; llrst tlio-

racic seiiineut with scattered, blackish fuscous dots, each giving rise to a short, pale

hair; each of the live divisions of the segments supports a transverse row of eight

minute, pale, fuscous tippi'il warts each giving rise to a short, pale hair. Length. .")')

mm. ; oreadtli, 1 mm.
Third slii'jr (79: 17). The colors remain unaltered. Specimens in the second and

third day of this stage m.-asiired >>.'> mm. long and l.."i mm. broad.

Fourth sttujr. Head grass green, sprink'"d \\\\.\\ pale ilots from whiiii short, l)lack-

Ish and whitish liairs arise; ocelli black, tipped with green; mouth parts green, the

mandibles tipped with reddlsli fuscous. Hody uniform grass green above and below;

a faint, inirrow, darker green, dorsal line, whitii is simply tlie Indication of the dorsal

vessel; a •HgnialjU, pale roseate b;ind, a little broader than tlu' length of tin; spira-

cles, sc'ircely reaching their lower e.\troinity ami extending some distance above, passes

along tlie w hole body excepting the tip of the last segment ; wholi' upper surface pro-

fusely spriiikleil with pale wartlets, arranged pretty regularly in transverse rows but

irregularly in longitudinal ones, each emitting a short blackish orwhitlsh hair; on the

under surface less regularly disposed. Spiracles green willi whitlsli lips. I,cgs green,

tlpiied faii'.lly and slightly with fuscous, I'rolegs green. I<ongth. 14.7."i nnn.;

breailtli. 2.."i unit.

Lost sldijc (76: lu; 79:4s). Does not dill'er from the preceding stage, but shows

some variiition in the -tigm;il;il >tripi'. which sometimes may be found in part at least

In the prevliiiis stage. This band Is sometimes whitish or only very slightly tinge<l

with rosaceous and is occasicnniUy interrupted with rosaceous in the middle of each

segment, or it may have a delicate, uninterrupted, red line passing tlwongli the lower

part of it, that is, through tlie centre of the spiracles; sonu'tinios also, and espe(iully

where the sliginatai baud is interrupted with rosaceous, then' are, Immediately below

the rosaceous spols. Unit is, midway between the spinicles and the posterior bonier of

each segment and usually occupying about (me-tliird of that space. biuNlerlng the

lower miirgin of ilie sllgmaliil baud and usnaliy about lialf as broad as It, paliiics of

black, usually oblong ovate In shape, but sometimes crescentic, I have also seen speci-

mens in whiih there were faint indications of an obsolete, lateral line In the presence

of a few plid< and wiilte dots linearly arranged. I,ength. 2m mm. ; lireadth. 4 mm.

m
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Mr. Edwards nt one tiTiio tlioujflit those variiitioiis possiMy iiidicnlivi' nf ipccitlr

iliU'i'i'i'iiccs (Ciiii. cut., ii : I'll), and ii>SL'rli(l that thcj iiniiliiciMl ((niivaleiit vnrialions

ill thf iiiia<;(i, oxphthiiiifx in liis latest pnlilicaticm tlial tlm-i' witli liisliml MaclN spdts

Ix'ncatli tin- sti;rinatai stripe pniilnced llic dcipesi colored lintterllie>. lint .Mr. Hiloy

informs me that in ls7i; he obtained calerpillarN with ilistinit spots heneatli tlie st i-i-

inatal stripe and others witliont them frinn ejifis laid hy tlie >niiM' mother. So, too,

I'alerpillars of K. enrytheine with and others withonl the pale ^npralateral line were

ol)tainecl hy Mr. I'leteher ami myself from egirs laid hy the same parent.

Chrysalis (84: .'it. Ti,") ; 87: I), (iras-^ areen tliri>nirhont. veniiienlate with yellowish

white over the upper snrfaee of the thor;i.\ and all of the alidonien so as to liive a pale

pea-jj;reen ell'ect ; the frontal ' 'niinence, a dor-al line oicr the whol. Iioily and a nar-

row, faint, -nprastiirmatal hand free of tliesi' niarkin::-: onthcwin^s the yellow tinjic

is more distinct and a narrow, yellowish, sti-jmatai hand pas^e- from tip to tip, intcr-

rnpted at tlie prothorax; front of head and linear appendaji^'s ;rrass frrecn; norvnres

of tlie Winers lipped minutely with fnscons and a fnseons dot at apex of ceil; there is

a lateroventral row of roninl fnse(ms spots (ni the fourth to »ixtli abdominal seir-

meiits; and on the posterior part of tlie ~ami' scirnients. nddway between this row and

stl);nnital line, ft row of black dots, one to a segment. I.ennth, I'.i mm. : breadth. ,"i

mm. : liei;;lit. Ii mm.

'f.1
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Oeographical distribution (25:7). Tliis is a cliaract(>n,sti(' Imt-

terflv of tlio Allcylmnian fiiiiiia, <uvt'iiii<r tlio coiiiitrv t'nmi the .Vtliiiitic

coast to the Kooky Moiiiitiiins, liiit iilso s|ircii(liiio- nortli and soiitli far

into tlic nciyhlioriiig faunas. In tlio north it is usually foininon, if not

iiliiindant, in all the lower half of the Canadian fsunia. Tlie nortiiernnio.st

liK'idities from wiiich it ha.s heen reportiMl air Nova Scotia "very coniinon"

(Douhleday, Jones), Csipe Hretoii ((iralmni ndl ), Cacoiina. Tadotisa,

"coinnion" (Saunders), (lodhoiit, on tlie norili shore of tlic St. Law-

rence, "rare" (Corneaii), Antieosti (Coiipcr), (^tielicc, "very al)tindant"

(Howies), Ottawa ( Hilliiiffs). Coilinirwood. Hriice .Mines and St. .Foseph's

I.sland, "plentiful," and Saidt St. .Marie, "e.xeessively aliiiiidant" ( Me-

thtitie), Diilnth, "eointiion" (Osten Sarken). iind liie Lake of tlie Woods

(Dawson). Mr. liyinan repr)its tiiat lie has seen a specimen from as far

north as Kort Carleton on the Saskatchewan. It is far more ahiindant in

the east than on the western prairies, lint it occurs through the valley of

the ti|)[)er Mississippi and is reporteil from stieh western loetilities as the liig-

Horn Mountains ( Kdwiirds), Dakota and ^lontana (Morrison, .Mien),

Kort Hridger, \Vy. (Osteii Sacken). and Colorado (Mead, Heakirt*). and

from various localities in Iowa where it is nowhere very alnindiint. The

spec'imens from Osage Co.. Mo., in the Mnsciun of Comparative Zoology

ciimt! from near the southern lioimdary of the species, which toward the east

is limited by about the northern bdimdary of the ( liilf states. Dr. liean.

iiceording to Mr. Uhler, litis found it at a height of about .5000 feet abi)ve

the base of Bijr Butte, one of the Iron or.*^mokv Monntiiins of '{'etinessee.

It hiis been tiiken in aiiiindance on KIk Kiver. W, \'a. ( Kdwards), and

has been found in North C.iroliiiii (Fleiitz), (icorgia. "rare" (.\bboi)

/'f^

*'riie spreiinen> irciin t'olnrado ine now i-e.-indeil by KihvnriN as ijl-iinct.
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iiiul Mr. .Moni.soii took a male cortainly ol'tliin 8|iC('it'.-) in \ve.-<teru Florida.

In tlir collcrtion of Mi-. Strcckcr there is a specimen wliicli it* reported

to lia\e been liroiiglit from Uio I

The alhinie female d(»iil)tle8« oceiirti throu<;hoiit the entire rejiion of the

l)iilterH_v as it is common enotigh in the cast and is reported froni Georgia

(AI)l)ot) to Ottawa (Howies), and was l)roiight from .Missouri (Stollcy).

In New Kngland, this hiittertly is everywhere the eonnnonest sjtecies to

be found, excepting in certain years, when it seems to he attected by some

unfortunate circumstances. It is found alike in the White Mountain region,

where it ascends to the summit of the itarren [)eaks, and on the shores of

Long Island .Sound, but it is generally more abiuidant in the southern than

in the northern districts. ^

.Mr. Kdwards has expressed the opinion that the bnttei-fly is spreading

its territory westward. lie says :

III the Mississippi vnlloy tlio oraii;:c spci-ios proiloiiiiiintc?. liiit ye.ir tjy year pliilotlicc

encroaclii's (in tlieir territory. I'rofossor Snow stntes that it is l)ecoining well known
aljDiit I.awroiii'c, Kansas, tlioiifjli as yet liy no nioaiis oi|nnllin^ ourytlieine in numbers.

Mr. I)o(lj;<' writes to sf me etieet from eastern Nebraska. . . . Tlie rn])i(l advance of the

species ispr<il)«l)ly owiiii; to tlie faettliat tlie food plant of its larva is thecoininon red

clover, wliidi everywhere keeps step w itli the pioneer. The ("oliades are not at all

forest species, and it is reasonalile to siiiipose tliat. on tlie tirst settlement of the

country, the raiijte of philodice was restricted to tliC savannahs aloiijt the seaboard, or

to open spots where the native species of Trifoliunu.r of Lnpiiiiis iirew; linttliat with

the intir.dnetlon of a more palatable or less precarious food-plant, it has increased and

dispersed till it now occupies lialf the <'oiilineiit. ( IJiitt. N, .Aiiier,, ii, )

I do not sec that we have yet any facts to support this notion. I'n-

doubtcdlv it will Hourish fiirtiier westward the more land is broujiht under

cultivation. Our knowledge of a wider wes <listril)ution is due simply

to better information. It does not appear to be ino.e common in (ieorgia than

in Abliot's time. It was a very common species in central Missouri, when

Stolley collected there, at least as long ago as 18.")", and its simple occur-

n>ncc west of the (ireat Plains is proof enough that it is not extending its

territory, btit only possessing it more fully.

The species is reported to have been formerly taken in Kngland, and

was described and figured iiy Stephens and Swainson as a peculiar form,

but which is now universally recognized to be otir species. The manner

of its introduction is now |>ast discovery. The wonder is that it did not

survive. This is what Stephens says of it in 1H2^. in his British lOnto-

mology (Ilaust.. i: 10-11) :

—

Very few nritlsh cabinets contain this interestinj: species, wliieli, till last snnimer. does

not appear to have been captured in Kn$;laii<l for upwards of forty years, I have hitherto

seen lint live spci'imens. four of whicli were in tlie ricli collection of the late Mr.

Kranciilon. and one ill that of the late Mr, Marshain ; of these I have been fortunate

enough to obtain three, two males and a female, from which the accompanying

tliiiires have been taken. In I.epidoptera Uritannica reference is also made to the col-

lection of Mr. Swainson as possessing this species. The past season all'orded no less than

>
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elglit oxamplcs—thus illiiKtrntlng the irrcKiilar appearaiicf nf the ('(ilimlcs— four of

Whh'h wcro captiircd bctwopii Hrii;htim and l.owi's in Sussex ; mid a similar niinitnT in

the vicinity of Ycirk, as I am informed l)y Mr. ('o<iper

—

tlieso Inst were fonnci in Sep-

tember—the (itliers in company witli (', liyale and ednsa.

Since writing the ftl)ove, 1 llnd. Ity tlie liutterlly-Colleclors Vaile-Mecuui, tlial lliis

species is said to occur, tlionjjli rarely, in tlie meadows and roadsides niMir Ipswicli

in Sutt'oll<, in the middle of Amrnst.

Haunts and abundance. Tlilt* liiittt-rHy Ls tniiiul ovorywlu re in ojien

fields, ineiulows ami piistiires. On the island of Nantncket where all the eul-

tivation is in the neighijorhood of thi'diHerent handets, it occms ahundantly

only in their vieinity, heinjf met witii in tlie open cDiinfry I'lsewiiere only

rarely. It is one of our \ery eoniinonest Ijutterllics. We have seen, says

D'l'rhan, "more tlian twenty piteheil at tiie same time on a Inish of

Miehaelinas daisy, and in some parts of Canada thi' fieUls look almost

yellow with tiieir daneinj; forms." "Myriads" is tiie oidy exjjression to

use, said Henry Edwards, wiien he saw one day innncnse swarms next a

railway track for the space of a mile; "when disturhed, they Hew np in

cioiids," and nearly all were males.

It collects on damp spots of earth l>y the roadside or on the hrink ot

pools or streams, particularly in autumn : here it may he found in com-

pany with Cyanirides, Melitaeidi ;.nd others, sometimes in almost incredible

nimd)ers. Mr. IJctlunu' tells how in Canada on the third of Auj,nist. a

lovely, bright, warm morning, after an excessively wet night, he "drove

ahont ten miles along I'oimtry roads ; every few yards there was a patch

of nuid, the effects of the heavy rain, and at every patch of nuid there

were from half a dozen to twenty speciiiieiis of philodice, at least one, I

should thiid\, for every yard of distance I tr;i\clled. I must then have

seen, at a very moderate computation, alxjut ten thousand specimens of

thishuttcrtly."

So, too, (iossc writes (Can. nat., 2ti2-2<>.S) : "I oliserved, a few days

ago, on the public road, great numbers of the clouded sid|)hiu- (Colias

j)hilo(lice) in flocks of eight or ten, pitched on the patches of wet, slusiiy

nuid : they were so closely set together as to make yellow spots, visible a

long way off. These little flocks contiiuied at intervals for some miles."

D'Frban, Harris, I)oid)le(lay, and all recent oljservers as well, have the

same story to tell.

Ovipoaition. Dr. Asa Fitch makes the follow ing record in one of his

note hooks :
—"Jidy !*, 1.S73. Aftei a cloudy, rainy day, yesterday, the

8Hn comes out bright to-day, and about !• a. m. I notice two or three of

these buttei-flies, busily ovipositing in front of the otHce—gently settling

down on a clover leaf, for only a mouu'ut or two. and then rising and

settling on the next clover plant they come to. Vnd if they conu> to a

clover flower, they settle on it a umch longer time, and uncoiling their

tnmk commence sipping the hone) , forgetting the w ork they were en-

irajied about."

"^'H
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He luUls tliHt lie iilwiiys Hiiils the i"^L <>n t'lvsli, Itriglit jfivcii |pnvi'.'<

tliat iur ratliiT VDiing ami teiulcr, and tlicv nw i)lace(l toward t\w rontre

of tlu' leaf distant from the edge.

.Mr. .ranies .Vngus notieed that in laying her eggs upon elover leiive.i,

the female generally alights on the (central lohe faeing the apex ; then

closing her wings she bends her alxlomcn forward, under the thora.x, and

de[)osits an egg, never laying more than one on a leaf; this aeeomplished,

she flies a few yards, then realights to repeat the ()[»cration. Oidy a few

sceonds, reckoning from the moment of alighting, are recpiired for eaeli

deposition, and she lays often ahont four eggs a minute (P. .'^. Sprague).

If the elover l)e partially covered with weeds she pushes her way through

until she rcii' .ics the clover. .Mr. ("lapp has observed the females thus

busy at all hours of the day. from seven in the morning until four in tlic

afternoon.

I have observed that the eggs are laid singly, never more than one upon

a leaf, upon or near the middle of one of the halves of the upper surface,

in the case of clover leaves. In one instance of .">!> eggs laid in (confine-

ment by a single female. al)out one-si.xth were laid on the under, the rest

on the upper side i f tiie leaves. Kiley oliserved a female laying eggs one

"aliout I very minute, always on the upper surface, in the hot sun." On
another occasion h<' ol)scrvcd one laying about two a minute.

Females will lav rradi'v in conHnement. and though sometimes a large

nnmlicr mav be laid bv one in a single dav. vet I have found that egg

laying was generiijiy jitcri'iiptedly performed, scvei'ai days often inter-

vening between batches of eggs, with no apparent cause from the weather ;

on one occasion one laid two or three eggs daily for fixe days. This would

seem to indictitc, what field observation nuikes more tliau probal)le. that

tlic female is usually a fortnight or three weeks in (le[)ositiiig all her eggs.

I lia\-c I'ccci' I'd eggs "t' this species from .Messrs. .\ngns. Chipp, Sprague.

and others. They are i rcct or slightly inclined u|)on the leaf, and hatch

in tVoMi i'om- to ten days, according to the season, usually in live in ccnhal

Xcw England.

Food plants. The caterpillar feeds u|)on many .-pecies of pa|>iliona-

cc(iu> Leguminosae. Iiut scc'in- to prefer clover, and in my own e.xpericncc

the yellow and white species. Trifolium agrarium Liiui. and L. repens

Linn. Mr. Ivlwards. however, thinks it prefers the hmI clover. 'i\ pratensc

Linn., and not unlikely it may occur more al)undautly on one or the other

in particular |)laces. I once found a caterpillar only two or three days

old on na|)tisia tinctoria llrown and raised it on that plant, and found

that when in last stage it preferred very dry leaves of l>aptisia to fresh

li'a\cs ot' white clover: as an individual may thus develop a [)refcr-

eni'c to tlic food it has always had. so tlii.- tasti' may well l)e inherited and

geograpiiical picfcrcnccs ari>e.—the forerunner, it is possible, ot' stiiict-

m
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iiral vni'iiitiiiii. It lims uLso Ixion t'ounil upon wild liipiius liiipiiiiis pcrciinis

L., luccrrK;, .Mt'diciijfo 8;ili\ii liiiiii.. otlu'i' nix'cics of Mcdicap), tlie f^rouml

plum, Astragalus earvocarpiirt Ivcr, and cultivated pea, i'iwiim sativum

Linn. I saw a t'cmale lay tliroo nr four I'ggs on a sinjilc dumi) of N'icitt

crucca Linn., and KlotclR'r reports tiiat the caterpillars were destructive a

year ago to the leguminous plants in the seed heds of the experimental

farm in Ottawa, "species of ("vtisus, ("aragana and allied plants having

to he constantly watched and kept clean hy the use of hellehore and

pyrethrum." Mr. .Vngus also foun<l an egg on a lilade of connnon grass.

and 1 have seen one also (laid upon the upper surface), hut ihu caterpil-

lar is not known to feed upon it.

Habits of the caterpillar. The escaping larva ea(s a lade out of the

8i<le of t\w <'gg, a little lielow the summit, and id'terwards eats a portion

more. Iiiil. in capli\ity at least, it does not devour nuich, nexcr the whole

of the egg. The young larvae, says JCdwards, "are at lirst rather ditti-

cult to manage, having a disposition to roll otf the leaves, and are ai>t to

lie lost in the hreeding cage. . . . This tendency to droji at thi' least dis-

turhani-e the larvae retain till maturity, anil it is naturally their surtieiont

protection against enemies or desti'uction." The young caterpillar rests

u[)on the midriii of the h'af. more conniionly upon the upper surface, with

its heaci indiU'crcntly toward the iiasc or the apex ot' the leaf, and in this

position, after the first change of skin. <'an scarcely lie seen, so closely

does its eidor resemiilc that of the plant. "When first from the egg,

each makes for itself a hole in the leaf, and feeds at the edges of this for

several days'" ( Kdw.irds). It devours all liut the principal veins, often

conunencing at the tip. so that when it has ri'ached the liase, only the

skeleton remains : later it devours the entiri- leaf. In the final stage,

after eating, it rests upon a stalk, with the first two pair of triu' legs

raised from the siu'face and extended forward. It feeds rather rapidly,

smnetimes attaining maturity (in New Kngland ) in ahuut three weeks;

its first stage then only lasts two days : the second liiur or five, and the

suliseipient stages jjrogressively longer.

Pupation. Ldwards gives the following aecoimt of its changes :
—

As the tinio ftppnmclii's for tlic clmn:rt' to dirysalls, tlio liirvn seeks the protection of

snuie stoiii. bit of bark, or fence mil. spiti> a button of pink silk nnd n li;:lit web ever

tlie surfaci" of tlit; object, fastens its anal feel in the olio uiul its fore feet in llieotlior,

anil lianirs vvilli its baik cnrvcMl dovvinvaril or oiitvvanl. (irailiially the iii,'irkin(j;s of

tlic body brconio obliteraloil, lost in nnil'orni ^rccn. In tlii> t-ondition tlir larva rests

for HOUR' lionrs, llieii roiisini; itself, spins a loop of several tlireads from llic base of

the feet on one side to a like point on tlie other, iaslinctively kiiovviiii; just liovv long

to make the threiuls, nnd presently, sel/.lnjj; the loop In Its jaws, niaiia;{es to throw It

partly over the head, and by a fjreat effort works it entirely over and liown tlie back to

the fourth segment, and stops exhausted. Some lionr>* pass witiioiil any motion, when
suddenly tiii; skin sjilits on tlio back of tlie anterior segments and is rapidly sliullled

olV, exposing: the chrysalis, which rests secure on its ftirdle of silk. (IJiitl. X. A., il

:

Coliiis ii, iii.)
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The girdle uf Hilk is a very Hli<riit aiiiiir and la t'uiind in the pupu cross-

in<r the middle ot tlie fir^t nbduniinal hc<;inent.

Life history. It in apparently tri|)le hruoded ahnost or quite throughout

itd range ; tiie Hrut brood, which is also the least luinierous, appears in the

latitude of Boston, on warm, sunny hillsides, from April 25 to May 1.'), the

ai)pearance of the insect being more than usually aflected by the season. Its

average advent is ai)i)Ut the Sth of May ; along the southern coast of New
iOngland it is probalily about a week earlier, and still further south never

later than April ; in (Jeorgia, Al)bot reports the capture of a female on

March 12. In the southern part of New Hanipshire it usually appears

about tiic lUth of May ; in Norway, Me., and London, Ontario, about

the 18th; in Ilaliowcll and Watcrvillc, Me., and prob.al)ly in the White

Mountains district still later. Jones gives its first appiaraucc one year in

Nova Scotia, as June 4. ft licgins to be common in four or five days,

but is not .il)undant until some time after the appearance of the female,

which is a week or ten days later than that of the male. Its period of

greatest abundance is toward the end of May, when, on the southern

coast of \c\v Knjrland, tlu! liuttcrHies bc'nn to look old ; carlv in .luue

only rul)bed specimens can be found, which tly in constantly diminishing

numi)ers, si)mctimcs to the end of the month, the females outnumbering

the miles after tlic first week ; a few females may usually he found when

the next brood appears. The females of all the broods apparently begin

to lay eggs very soon after eclosion, and continue to deposit them for at

least three weeks. These are hatched in five days, and the caterpillars

often attain their full growth in three weeks ; the chrysalis discloses the

butterHy in from nine to eleven days. The appearance of the second

brood is varied, like the first, ac<'ording to the latitude. In the southern

parts of Ne\ • England this brood ap|)cars the last week in .fuue ; around

Boston lietwcn the .'^Oth of .iune and the middle of July (usually during

the first wec'v), and here the eggs are laid most abundantly the third

week of tiiis month : at London, Out., it appears at about the same time as

near Boston (altliougli Mr, Saunders once found the earliest butti'rllies as

late as August 2) ; in the White Mountains it appears late in July, when

specimens have begun to lie unconuuon and rul)l)ed fiutlier south ; perhaps

in certain years it may be earlier, for at Tadousac and Cacouna, Canada,

Mr. Saimdcrs once found it conmion between the 10th and 20tli of July,

while on the other hand .Mr. Bcthune reports it as exceedingly abundant

at Saidt Ste. Marie Ijetween the lOth and 2'kh of August. Is it possible

that here there are only two broods? Other reports by Boll, on the lower

St. Lawrence, would seem to look the other w.ay, but Jones thinks tliere

are only two in Nova Scotia. This second brood usually becomes

abundant in about ten days, and Hies until the third brood appears.

The :idvcnt of the third ijeneration is much less diverse in diflPer-
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ent l()(!!ilitii'd ; it ocoiVHioiiiilly nppt'iiis ns early as ini<l-Au<jiist, but is

usually H little later and soinetinuH ic not seen until Septeiuher •\ ; it soon

beeunien abundant, i;* Mliil numerous in the uii(l<tle, and <renerally seen nt

tlie end of ()ct(jber, and continue(< until af"t«'r the first severe fronts ; even

as far north as Halifax, a few H|)ri<;litly individuals of both sexes have

be'^ii seen as late as Novcinber 4 (ilones), and Mr. Faxon reports it in

the vieinity of Boston on November 18.* The efji;s of this brood are

laid the last of September, so that the larvae probably hil)ermite, for at

this season they do not nuiture rapidly ; and Mr. Kdwards writes from

West Virginia, October 24, that the eaterpiilars in his <rliiss l)n'(Mlinf( cage

arc still feeding, aiul both .Mr. .Spraguc and myself have hud similar ex-

periences in Massaeiuisetts.

The pale form of the female is often very common late in the season,

although not absolutely confined to the last brood ; the only direct records

of its early apparition arc : for the first brood, March 12, (Jeorgia (Ab-

bot), May 8, West Virginia (Kdwards), M.iy 15, Albany (Lintner), May
28, Nantucket (Scudder), June 1, in vicinity of Boston (Merrill),

June 1, New Haven. Conn. (Smith): for the second brood: June 20,

Albany (Lintner), July J», .Milford, X. H. (Whitney), .luly If), vicinity of

Boston (Harris) ; other captJires in August (Thaxtcr, Lintner and Scudder)

may i)elong to the third brood. In Xantucket I have sometimes found it

in tiie last l)rood more common than the yellow female.

Habits, flight and behavior of the butterfly. Kdwards gives an

excellent picture of this conuuon butterfly :

—

WliPTP pliil()ili(.'o is found no one can have failed to notice it. either hi jj'U'den or

Held, as It fienlly tilts from llowor to Mower, or courses alonj; the road or across the

mcailow, with, sustained and wavy tli^ht. It is sociable and iu(|uisitive, and may often

bo seen to sloj) in mid-career as it overtakes or meets its follow, the two tlntterlng

about each other for a momiuit, then speeding on their ways ; or they mount in air,

approaeiiiut:, retreatlnj;, witli a slow, vertical and tremuhuis ascent, till the eye conses

to follow them. When the clover Is in blossom the meadows are gay and animated

wltli these yellow l)utterllles, and wherever briglil Mowers an' will surely be seen

phllodiee. On marigolds and l)rilliant single /.innias tiiey dellglil to pasture, fortliey

have a keen sense of color. I Inive ki..iwn one of them to alight on an ametii /st in a

lady's ring, after hovering alxnit its wear.:r so persi-<lentl.v as to attract attention, and

it rested some seconds. l)oul)tless there we>'li |l())!/.led perceptions on suuntllnn lliat

stony Mower. (Hutl. N. .\.. ii : lUJ-IU.)

Dr. Minot once observed that when searching for its honied food the

butterfly most frequently alighttal on yellow flowers ; and Dr. Packard has

recorded tiiat in it field where white tistcrs and ydlow golden-rods were

abundant, "the yellow sulphur Ittitterfly visited the flortcrs of the golden

rod nuu;h oftener than those of the aster," while the opposite was the case

with Pieris rapae.

It flies with eonsider.ablc rapidity, in an irregular cha;iging course and

y
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with a Imrricil iiiovoincnt of tlu' winjfs ul)oiit tmo or two Icct !il)iivt' the

hi-rlcii^t'. It \» only lens iictivc than K. curvthcnic, iind is one of the

earliest and latest i)utterHieM of the day. ^'<t if a cloud snddenly ohseure

the Hiin, a field which appeared alive with tliein a moment before will

quickly show scarcely a nign ; the greater puit will sink down into the

herbage.

Tlic yellow iililliiilicc fsny^ Di- (inniio] win oftrMi ilnrt from Its Mower with irvcnt

velocity, ami uiiikc (Hiick sftlllcs at iliiotlicr. cltliLT <il" Its own species or of ii (Utfereiit

species. It will (ly about the eoiiipaiiioii, if thai one is not disposed To join In the fun,

— if it is, away Ihi'y wIUko. tnnililin;; over and over in the air, now rocedlna from each

(itlior, now npproaehlnu;. I have never nseertaliied if they Inid any playfnl tonehes of

antennae, as their motions are too swift for the eye (Trans, Vass, Hr, Inst,, II : l;i;l)-

When mates meet tin often flutter together, higher nn<l higher, fifty

feet or more, always in an inclined directi<)n, the male just al)ovc or in

advance of his mate : while she Hies rather steadily higher and higher, he

dances in front of her rising all the time until suddenly, when very high

in air, he stiddeidy darts toward the earth and leaves her to Hy calndy

down again at her li'isiire.

N'otw itlistamliiiL:' tlicsc movements I think they mate upon the ground,

for I once saw an evident tlioiigli imsiiccc.sst'iil attempt in this direction and I

have never seen the union cflcct('(| in tlicair. Iti the itistance referred to. the

male approached the t'emalc ami the female o|ienc(l her witigs at an angle

of aiioiit 110', tli(' fore and liiiid wings a little parted, and raised her

aliilomcn as high as possiMc : the mail' made a .sudden dart, like ii leap, at the

female anil then, no union ettected, leaped tiway again and stood aside trem-

itling its raised wings. This was repeated a dozen times, the female remaining

most of the time in the same s])ot. \\'hen once imited they often Hy in the air

together, a,s every observer must have nott'd. and in this casi' it is always

the male that Hies, the female hanging with closed and motionless wings.

Mr. ( 'onper observed in .Vnticosti that when nlight upon a Hower it lies

sidewise as if to receivi- the warmth of the sun, itistead of holding itself

erect.

When at ordinary rest the wings are closed back to back, the costal edge

of the hind wings reaching the middle of the medio-snbmedian intersi)acc

of the fore wings : the antennae are eurvetl a little at the base, when viewed

laterally are raised at an angle of about Xh" with the plane of the body,

and diverge at an angle of from I10''-12.5°.

When at complete rest the fore wings are dropped, bringing the costal

edges of all the wings together and the basal half of the inner border of

the hind wings parallel with the surface, while the wings diverge tit an

angle of 20°-i')\ The antennae, viewed laterally, have a gentle arch-

ing curve throughout their length : tliey arc thrust horizontally forward

si<le by side, the clubs slightly overlapping : the foielegs project in front

and rest upon the ground.

^rl' :^i.
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Atrordin}? to Dr. MiiiDt. thcuc ItiittfiHifd "jhiss tin- iiifflit iiiiion^' tlic nmtK

ot'jjfniss. Touaitl sunset tlii'V Itocome I(>>- active !in(l take sluntci riii^lits

when (lint. iilii'tl ; as it jrrows darker and cnlder lliev settle down diener

anions; tin mots and tiried irrass 'iiitil it is :dtnost ini|io«silile to Hnd tlieni.

When evening,' lias eonie tliey seem toil. id and will allow tlieniselves to l^

trodden upon or picked up in tliu finjiers. The lej^s then liani,' or are folded

under the l)reast, the tarsi of caeii pair crossed."

Enemies. According' to Mrs. Treat, tlie enterpillars of tlii- huttertly

are "jrreedily sought for and lar<(e luinihers taken to the nest" of For-

inea. (Cha|)ters on ants, (!.">.) The actual parasites of the in-nica sanL!:ii

-o eonnnon an insect.sect uro many less than wotild he expected

Fletcher reports the destruction of larvii in a single instance hy a Tacl

nid tly, while, among liyiut

heen i)re(l from it liv li\\

uopti rolls para.-sitt>s, I'leromalus piipartim

li-

as

nan, and a small Traconid i)y Miss Miirlleldt,

Mosocliorus seituliis Cress., ti seeondary parasite. .Mr. Fletcher also stales

that t(oward the aiitiiiiin of 1«H7 "lai-L'-e .f tlnnmners ot these caterpillars were

found dead in the fields, la'aring a <'lii 'cr of l)riglit «-ellow cocoons of a

small, jiarasitic, ichiieiimoii tly," whit Ashmead named for him Megtiris-

inus niiiiilipi'imis.

of this insect is comparaliscly perfect,Desiderata. ( )ur know led<

hut its liiemal condition is still undetermined; it' the larva hiiiernates in tlii

ultimate or nenultiniate sta^e, the duration of the clirvsalispe in snrini' re-

quires invi'stigation. Whether the insect is tri[(!c lnooded in the extreme

north is also doubtful. .Mr. Miiiot's suggestion that the luittertls alU'cts

tlowei's of its own color should he e.\aiiiiiied. Stranire to sav, tlic insect

lias rare

dance.

Iv I M'CIl tOlUH pars sitized, which inav account for its great aim

<; ''^m

LIST OF U.LVsrii.XTloys.—EUHYMUS I'lULODlVE.

'>. I'liiiii,

Mlcropylc.

C'dli-rpil/dr.

ri. 72, fl;r. 3. Ciitprpilhir at lilrtli.

71! ; 10. Full !,'n>wii calirpillar.

Til; 4U. Ileail.llr-t stajic.

Ilcail. tliinl slaito.

Head, lifth stafic.

J.iist alMUiiiiiiia] sr^'inont, hmeatli.

Dpriiial apppiula,!,'ps,tlrst wtii^c.

Chrymitis.

i'l. S4, fig. 54. Doi-Kul view.

.)5. Side view.

S7:4. Veiitrul view, in front.

I'l, ft), llf,'.

:

OS: 14.

47.

I.S.

SO: 13,

42,

liniir/ii,

PI. 7, Hk. II. L'. p. pallidice V , Ix.lli surfaces,

s. K, p. ptiiliiilii'c, 9 , upper surface.

;•. Male, liolli .'iliifaces.

13: 6. Female, ImiIIi siirfares.

8. Male, ImiIIi siirfaees.

3d: 4,5, Jlale alidoniinal appendages.

40: II. Xeanitiun.

4(1:87. Aiidroconiuni.

.')(!: 2. .Side \iiw,wltli head and ;ippen-

daficsenlar^'ed, and details of I lie slruetiirc

of the lej;s.

(!I ; 9, 10, N'euration of fore wins,', f , 9 .

di'tteral.

PI. 2."), tisr. 7. Distriliiilion in North .\ineriea.
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1126 THE BUTTEHFLIKS OF NEW ENGLAND.

EURYMUS EURYTHEME.—The orange sulphur.

[Till' oraii;,'(" Miilplmr (Sctulder); bordered orange mid yellow butterfly (Maynard).]

Cotian cnri/tltfini' Buisd., Ann. soi'. ent. Fr.,

(2) x;as6(1852);—Morr., Syn. Lep. N. Anier.,

29-30 (1862);— l!(dl., Tiiflbl. vers, doutscli.

nattirf., xlix ; 170-17!) (187(i) ; Vcrli. ver. natiirw.

initerli. Hiiinb., ill: (1.S78); Dpiitseli.ontoin

zcitschr., x.\iv: 241-2W (1880);—Edw.. Hutt.

N. Ainer., ii, Col.4(lS78);— Frciu'li, Uep. ins.

in., vii: 117(1878); Kutt, east. U, .S., 128-13o

(1886);—Mid.U.Kep. ins. III. x. 78 (1881);-

Mayn.,llutt. N. K..«. pl.7,ll^'s.59,oya (1880);

—Coek., West. Am. sc, iv : 41-42 (1888) ; Can.

cnt., XX : 201-201 (1888).

Eurijmm eurijthbme Seiidd.. I5utt..303, 30!)

(IKSl).

Colias ohri/nntheine Hoisd.-LeC, Li^p. Am.
sept., 62-63 (183;!);— (pars) Boisd., Spee. giin.

Lep., i:64;!-044(l.'<36);—Morr.. Syn. Lep. N.

Aiiier., 2.S-2!) (I8()2) ;—/ell., Stett. ent. zeit..

xxxv: 437-438 (1874);—Streck.. Cat. Amer.
macrolep., 83 (187s);—KIwes, Trans, ent. soc.

Loud.. W80, 130 (18.S0); 18.'<4, 6, 10 (1884):—

Hogen, Proe. Host. soc. nat.liist., xxii: 173-174

(1883).

FIsuretl I y Glover. 111. N. A. Lep.. pi. 32

tigs. 3, 4; pi. M, tij;-. 8; pi. N, lij:-. 8; pi. V, figs.

1,2. ined.

EUllYMrs KrilYTIII'.MK KHIPIIYLK.

The northern yellow type.

V<iUa.<< erifthylo Edw., Trans. Amer. ent.

Boe., V : 202 (1870) ; linll. I'. S. geol. googr. surv..

iv:ul4 (187.X): Can. ent., xix; 218-220 (1887):

—II. Edw., Pae. coast. Lep.. 123 [24:7] '1877).

Colias jiliilndice, car./., eri/i/tiile Streck.,

Cat. .Viner. iiiacrolep., 83, (1878).

Culiiiseiirytlioiiir; t'orni nrii^hijln Edw.. Can.

ent.. xix : 210 (1S87).

Ciilia;< inirtjtkeiM form uulmiinalis Coek..

West. Amer. sc., iv: 42-4;i (1888).

C'dian hfiijenii Edw., Pap., iii : 160-161, 163-

164 (1883); Can. ent.. .xix: 170-175 (1887).

Colias barbara II. Edw.. Pac coast Lep.,

12;M24 [24 : 7-8] (1877).

Colian liiirfonHi H. Edw., P«c. const Lep..

' 125 [24: 9] (1877);-Edw., Pap., iv :2-7(18&t);

Butt. X. Amer., iii. Col. 2 (1887).

Coti'in liarfordi car. burbam Edw., Untt.

N. Amer., iii. Col. 2 (1887).

Colias clirijsothenie ab.f., harfordii Streek.,

Cat. A"ier. macrolep., 83 (1878).

Colins pliilodice (pars) Ilageii, Proc. Host,

8oe. nat. liist.. xxii: 160, 174 (1883).

Colias interior (pars) Ilageii, Proc. Host,

soc. nat. hist., xxii: 106-166, 174-175 (1883).

Colias keeii-a)/ilin far. A. Edw.. Butt. N.

Amer.. i. Col. 4^ fig. 7(1869).

Colias clirysotlieme ab. c, flava Streck.,

Cat. Amer. macrolep., .83 (1878).

KfllVMl'S Kt;i{VTHKMK AUIADXE.

The southern yellow type.

Colias ariadne Edw., Trans. Am. ent. soc.

iii: 12 (1870);—II. Edw., Pac. coast Lep., 121

[24 : :>] (1877).

Colias enrythemn form ariadne Edw.,

Butt. X. Am., ii. Col. 4, Hgs. 1-6 (1878).

Colias dirysotheme .Streck.. Cat. Amer.
macrolep.. 83 (1878).

Colias clirysotlieme form ariadne Hageu,

Proc. «ost. soc. nat. hist., xxii : 173-174 (1883),

KfUYMl s KURYTItKME KEKWAYDIN.

Tlie \ellow-orangc type.

Colias keea-aydin Edw., Butt. N. A., i,Col.

4 (1869).

Colias eurytliemc form keewaydin Edw.,
Butt. N. Amer.. ii. Col. 4, Hg. 7 (1878).

Colias chrysotlieme var. </., keewaydin
Stre<'k., Cat. Amer. macrole;i., 83 (1878).

Colias eiirytlieme form intermedia Cock.,

West, .\nier. sc, iv : 42-43 (1888).

Kl nVML'S Kl'UYTUKMK KKKWAYDIX
I>AI,MI)A.

The pale antigenic female of the preceding.

Colias keeieaydin rar. U. Edw.. Butt. N.
Amer., 1. Col. 4, tigs. 8-9 (1809).

C<i/ias clirysotlieme ah. i'., alba Streck.,

Cat. Amer. niiicrolep.. x;] (1878).

Colias eiirytlieme form keewaydin, pallida

Cock., AVest. Amer. sc, iv : 42 (1888).

Colias enrytlieiKe form intermedia, pal-

lida Cock.. Wef* Amer. sc. iv : 42-43 (1888).

KfRY.Mf8 KUUYTIIKMK AMPiriDUSA.

The orange type.

Colias aiiiphidusa Boisd., Ann. soc. ent.

Fr., (2) x: 286-287 (1852);- Morr., .Syn. Lep.,

N. Amer., 29 (1862).

Colias eurytlieme Edw., Butt. N. Amer., 1,

Col. 3(1869);—II. Edw., Pae. const Lep., 120.

121 [24: 4-B] (1877).

Colias eurytliemc form nurytheme Edw.,

Butt. N. Amer., 11, Col. 4, tig. 8 (1878).

Colias eunjtiieme tormtypica Cock,, West.

Amer. sc.iv: 42 (18**).

:^
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Cnlias edusa Kirti., Faun. bor. Amcr., iv

:

287-288 (1837) ;-[D"lJrl).,] Can. nat. seol., ii:

314-316 (1.S57).

Ootids edusu vnr. californiana Tuixiitr,,

Knuni. an. niiis. Petrop., i : 80 (IS-W).

Cnlias chrysotheme D"Url).,('an. nat., v:

243 (1860).

Colins chrysotheme var. it., eurytheme

Strei'k., Cat. Anicr. nia(Toloi).,83 (1878).

Floured by Abl)ot, Draw. ins. Gii., Gray
coll., Bust. soc. nat bi>t.. 48 (ea. 1800).

KrllYMfS Kt'KYTlIKME AMriIIin:.SA AI.BA.

The palp antiircnic female of tbe preceding.

Colios t'urytheme var, A. Kilw., Butt. N.

Anier., i, Col. 3, liirs. 5-6 (1H69).

CoHi/s chrun'ilhi-iiic'tlj. h..nllin Streck., Cat.

Anicr. niacroh'p., S3(1M78).

C<iliii.' ,:uylhi')iie form typicti, pallida

Cock., West. Amer. sc. iv: 42 (1888).

[Not Papilioclirysothcmc Espor, nor Colias

idiiloilicc (ioilart.]

Der Scbnietterlinf: ist in d'c Rose verlielit,

Unillattcrt sic tausendnnil.
Ibn srilicr alior ^'ollli,^' /art,

Umllattort der liebeiide .Sonnenstrabl.

Jedooli, ill wen ist die Kose verlielit?

Das wdssl' icli i.'ar zii sern,
Ist es die siiij,'eiiilc Nacliti^all?
Ist es der scliwei^'eiide Abendstern?

Icli Weiss iiieht, in wen die Uose verliebt:
leb alier lieb' eueli all';

Kose, Hcbinettirliii};, Sonnenstralil.
Abendstern iind Nacbti)j;all.

Hkine.
A llifrlit of fjolilen butterflies

In slow and airy i|iliver

Winged downwards.

Hauriet Ki.KAXdu Kiso.— The Imli'di Summer.

Imago (15: 4, 7). ilload covered above lieliind the antennae with dull roseate

brownish liairs, with a broad, mesial, loiiifitudinal stripe of yollowisli ones; in front of

the antennae with yellow hairs slightly tinged especially at tip with (lull roseate, at

the oxtromo sides lemon yellow ; sides behind the eyes covered with lemon yellow

scales, tinged, especially above, with oranj;o. Kyes in life olive. Talpi briirht lemon

yellow, the apical joii.t and apical portion of tlie middle joint strongly tinged with

roseate. Antennae roseate pink, the little, naked, Inteo-fuscons. ovate longitudinal

spots on the inner lower side faintly flecked with whitish above; clnb brownish ro-

seate above, deep roseate but partially naked beneath, the large apical .ioiiit, and some-

times to some extent the penultimate joint, wholly naked and pale dull Inteons.

Prothorax covered above with yellowish roseate hairs, in front witli a transverse

row of greenish yellow ones. Thorax covered above witli very pale, yellowish green

hairs, at the extreme front tinged with rosaceous ; beneath with nearly nniforin bright

lemon yellow, the cox.ae sometimes with junk ; vest of legs piuk, the femora yellow on

the ontor side and fringed beneath with yellow liairs, the tibiae ond tarsi pale beneaii.

Spines pale lutecus; spurs pale lutoous, the apical fourth reddish fuscous; claws

reddish pink, luteous at base.

Wings above bright (<?) or rather faint (?) orange; in the fore wings of the ?
deepest In the middle of the lower half shading into yellow outwardly, in the <f having

a faint rosaceous reflection. Furc iHngs with tlie costal border, at least as far as the

upper limits of the cell and sometimes nearly to its udddle, rather bright (g) or r.ither

pale (?) greenish yellow, at the base tinged with pink, the costal edge more or less

flecked with griseous, most distinctly in the ? ; tlie lower half of :he extreme base

of the wing, but generally, in the ? , the whole base as far as the flrst divarication of

the median nervure, considerably begrimed with griseons scales; the tip of the cell

is marked by a distinct roundish black spot broader than long, extonding from the base

of the straight portion of the lowest subcostal nervnlc nearly, but not (|nite, to the

upper median nervnle; the outer border of the wing is margined with an excessively

broad black border one and one-half to two interspaces in width and generally ob-

scurely flecked in the (J with long and slender, in the ? with s(|uarish yellow scales

through which the subcostal nervules and occasionally ami partially the median ner-

m

• ; 4 1
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mudian uei'vuli- yellow, at least beyoiul tlu; basu, and yellow apieally even above this.

Hind loimjs with the costal ed^es pink; at the tip of tlie eell. ne.Kt tlie lowest snl)-

costal nei'vnle, ii small, circiilar or nearly circnlar silver spot, its diameter al)out

oiiuftlliu^' the distance Ijetween the bases of tiie middle and npper median nervules,

edged narrowly and oiinaily with dnsky ferriiainons, in wiiich are scattered a few
blackish scales, and tliis l)y a broader annnlns, nearly as l)ro.ad as the diameter of the

central spot, of dnll, dirty oranije, in widcli, and especially at tiie onter limits of

which, are scattered many fuscous scales; just aliove tiiis, at tiie t)ase of tiie lower

subcostal interspace, is a mil 'ature spot of tlic same cliaracter wlieii fullest devel-

oped, but often reduced to a spot like tiie outer annulns, eitlierwitli or witliont a dark

piildl; it usually rests upfui tiie summit of tlie larj^er dot, l)ut occasionally it is

wiiolly absent; parallel to tiie onter l)order, in all the interspaces opening upon it, and
removed from it an equal distance to the similar series of the fore wings, is a curving

row of rather siiiali. vaguely delined, equal, dusky spots, having usually a ferruginous

tinge, not infrciiuently reduced to mere points: in continuation witli tlieir curve and

depending from the costal margin tliere is a narrow, transverse, dusky or ferruginous,

sometimes piukisli liar, reaching to tlie upper subcostal uervule. Kriiige ratiier pale

pink, tipjied with yellow on tile npi)er lialf of the wing, more extensively as the cos-

tal margin is ai)i)roiiciied.

.Midomeu liiackisli. covered profusely aliove witli yellow scales, and towaril tlie

base witii yellow iiairs, on the sides witli greenish yellow scales, and beneatli with

pale, greenish yellow scales and hairs. In the male the liook of tiie eightli segment

(35:0) is scarcely iialf the length of the remainder of the segment, curved strongly

and almost lient In the middle, eiiunl on the basal two-tiiirds. beyond tapering regu-

larly to a point. 1 look of upper organ similar to that of K. pliilodice. Clasps very

closely resembling tliose of K. pliilodice, Init not so strongly excised, the upper ex-

trcmltv diannelled narrowly and curved more stronglv Inwanl.

Measurements in iiiillinietres.
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1130 TlIK BriTKHFLIKS OF NEW KNCI.AND.

tlppcil. suppoi'tiiiij; wiiH'-filnss >hapi'il Imirs. having a sU'iider stem lialf as hma as the

npioal fxpaiision, wliicli is Itsrlf as lii-ond at tip as long, and liinaer than the Imsnl

papilla; tlio lower hairs are, however, elnb shaped. Spiracles fusoons. Legs and i)ro-

legs of the color of the liody, the apical lialf of the former more or less deeply fuligi-

nous. Length, 2.2.") mm.; breadth of liead, .4 mm.; of l)ody, .t nnu.

Stronil stage. Head and body uniform grass green, the latter with a distinct, slen-

der, palliil. stlgmat;il stripe, and sprinkled profusely with fuscous points. I'npiUae

numerous, blaekisli fuscous, surrouuded by a pallid ai reole, and surmounted by a deli-

cate, straight or scarcely arcuate, black or pallid hair, slightly longer than one of the

sections of the segments. Legs and prolegs concolorous. Spiracles pallid, with dark,

testaceous rim. Lengtli. !) mm ; breadth of head, .0 mm. : of body. 1.25 nun.

Third stwje. Head grass green, witli pale hairs arising from minute l)lack papillae.

Body velvety grass greiii. slightly paler on tlie sides than on the liack, with a faint,

darker, dorsal stripe, and a pallid stigmatal stripe. al)out as wide as the length of tlie

spiracles, broadly bordered below with darker greon. The black and white hairs a

little longer than one of the sections of the segments, arising from minute black

papillae, in a small, jiale green aureole. Spiracles luteous. Legs and prolegs pale

green, like under surface of body. Length. 12 mm.; breadth of hea<l, 1.4 mm.; of

body. !..'> mm.
Fiiurth staiic Does not difl'er from the final stage, except in size. Length, 20 nun.

;

breadth of he;id, 1..") mm. ; of body. :!.2.") mm.
LastM(t(jc (76: 1). Head (79:<il) grass green, sparsely dotted with minute black

papillae, each giving rise to a short, black hair; ocelli pale green, aniuilate at base

with black; mandibles and labriim edged with blackish.

Body grass green, beset profusely with microscopic raised points, which are black

tipped, except in circular, often conlluent spots, in the centre of each of which arises a

black, hair-mounted papilla like those on theliead, and about as abundantly distributed
;

a white .stigmatal strijie tlie whole length of the body, tracked through the middle

witli an irregular, ragged, <liscontinuous thread of color, varying from pale lemon yel-

low to deei) orange red, most highly coloretl in the po.sterior portion of each segment;

sometimes tins •tigmatal stripe is followed beneath, espec.nlly below the highly

colored thread, with more or less extended, but generally very slight, inky patches

ectgiug the stripe, whicli serve somewhat to intensify it. There rarely occurs also a

moderately distinct, supralateral, i)ale yellow thread through tlie whole length of t!ie

body, dying out both in front and behind. l.iegs and prolegs concolorous ; claws pale

testaceous. Spiracles pale greeiiisli testaceous, witli a very line black annulus.

Length. :!0 mm. ; width of head, 2..'i mm. ; of body, 4.") mm.
Chrysalis (84 :.">;!)• Throughout pea green, the whole surface vermiculate, and

the vermiculatlons crested witli paler green, giving it a more or less hoary aspect, ex-

cepting in a broad, suprRstigmatal band, which continues over the alar ridge to the

basal wing tubercle, and on tlio top of the frontal tubercle and along a dorsal line,

where the crests are either paler or wholly of the ground color; a stigmatal yellow

band, as broad as the height of the stigmata, often continued along the under edge of

the alar ridge and edging tlie under surface of the frontal tubercle ; wings marked as

in E. i>hilodice, and witli a similar lateroventral row of spots, here blackish fuscous and

often enclosed in a moderately broad, reddish fuscous band crossing the fourth to

sixth segments, in which black dots are scattered ; and accompanied by the single

black dot on the same segments, found in E. philodlce. Length, 22 mm. ; breadth,

5.5 ram. ; height, 7 mm.

Oeographical distribution (25 : S) . Tliis butterfly, which is a western,

as philotlice is an eastern, .species, has a somewhat unusual distribution.

As a rule it is more al)undant in the Mississippi valley and westward be-

tween the annual isotherms of 40° and (55° or 70°. East of the Mississippi
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viilloy it o('(!iir!i sparingly uiul ilLsappoars entirely at tiic AiiiMjlianies witii

the tew ox(!eptions which we siiall sliartiy note. Intlie Mi.ssir<sii)iii valley,

wliieh it siiares witii pliilotlioe. it i.'J tiie prevailing; .species i-t' tlie two. It

occurs througiiout the entire Hocky Mountain district lielow tinilicr line,

aljove wiiicii it is rarely seen (Moad, Snow), though Puckanl re[)orts a

capture as higii as 12,000 feet on Arapahoe Peak. To the north its boun-

ilaries are somewhat uncertain, hut it extends as far on the Pacific coast

as Vancouver's Island (II. Edwards), and to the eastward to Dakota

(Allen). Milk Hiver, Montana (Coues), Lake of the Woods (Dawson),

Nepigon, north of Lake Superior (Fletcher), Sauit St. Marie "not un-

connnon" (Hetinuio), Moose (Weir), and Albany Hiver, Iluds )n liay

(Darnston, British Museum), and a specimen lias even been reported from

the Athai)asca region as taken i)y Geffckcn (Strecker). To the east, west

of the AUeghanies, it seems to have followed down the St. Lawrence

valley, for it is reported from Miciiigan (Edwards), Hrucc! Mines, one

specimen (l{etinme), London, Out., "occasionally" (Saunders), St.

Catherine's Out., "very rare" (Saunders), Montreal, one specimen

(D'l^ri»an, Pearson), Quebec (Thaxter), ai)out twenty miles below

Quebec, one specimen (iJowles), Missiquoi Co.. P. Q. (Fyles), and Al-

bany, X. Y. (Bailey). Its soutiiern boundaries extend from southern Cali-

fornia, San Diego (II. Edwards), through Arizona (Morrison) tosoutlieru

Texas (Aaron, Lintner). New Orleans, La. (Edwards) and Oxford, Miss.

(Edwiirds) ; in southern Ohio Dury says it is nue. Mr. (irote saw

only a single s[)ecimen in Alabama and Gosse does not mention it from

that state. East of the AUeghanies it has occasionally appeared, as in

Newcastle. Del. (Reakirt), Maryland "once" (I'ider). antl Georgia

(Ai)bot).

Single s|)eciinens have also been taken a few times in New England :

namely, in Norwich, Coiui. (^^-Curdy), Wollaston (F. II. Sprague) and

Belmont, Mass. (Maynard). Montpelier, Vt. (P. S. S|)rague) and Mt.

Desert, Me., "a single specimen seen'' (Tiiaxter).

As regards the distribution of the ditferent forms, keewaydin and am-

piiidusa witii tlieir pallid females appear to range as widely as the species ;

the yellow forms, however, eriphyle und ariadne, divide the Held iictween

tlieai. [)erlia|is aliout equally, though it would appear as if ariadne were

the more wide-spread. Indeed they overlap and mingle in some [ilaces.

Ariadne extends north to Vancouver Island on the Pacific coast, to central

Colorado in the Rocky Mountain region, and to Nebraska and Illinois in the

Mississippi valley where it begins to assume a form approaching eriphyle.

Eriphyle. on the other hand, reaches south on the Pacific coast as far as

soutiiern California, to southern Colorado in tlie Rocky Mountain region

and apiiarently about to the head waters of the Mississippi in the eastern

part of its range.

, -»j!
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Food plants. TIic two hiiflrnlo clovers of the west, Trifolinni rcflexum

•and T. stolouiferum, seem to be the staple food of this larva, which readily

takes alto to white clover, T. repens, but refuses the red, T. pratense.

Behr says it feeds in California on Trifoliuir. tridentatuni and he also gives

Hosackia as a food plant. It is further said to feed on two ppecies of

Astrafjalus, A. caryocarpus and A. crotalariae, and a female in confine-

ment laid an egg on Medicago denticulata, but it is not stated whether the

caterpillar fed on it or not.

Habits of the caterpillar. These do not differ in any special way

from those of E. philodice. I notice, however, that the action of the full

grown larva wiicn on its food plant is singularly like that of Kuphoeadcs

troilus, in that it moves forward in a scries of scarcely perceptible starts.

The hibernating caterijillars seem, Mr. Fletcher writes me, duritig the

early part of their liibernation, tobiin a sort of restless sleep, and though

they may remain riiotionless for days will, if l)reathed upon, start as if

alarmed.

Life history. Mr. W. H. Edwards, who has studied this butterfly

most carefully, finds some variation in its life history in different places.

Thus among the mountains of northern C'olora<lo, the l)utterfly is digo-

neutic, flying in June and again in July and August, and "prol)ably the

species is here preserved l)v the siu'vival of some of the last butterflies"

through the winter. In Nebraska and Illinois it is trigoneutic, and both

butterflies and larvae hil)ernate. In the lowlands of California it is either

triple or quadruple brooded and the butterflies and jmibably caterpillars

also hiijcrnate, while the upland races are only digoneutic and considerable

mixture is the result. In Texas, according to Boll, it flies from Novem-
ber on, but totally disappears in June, and is not seen again until No-

veml)er, and in this short season there arc no less than fbiu' broods. So,

too, the clover that nourishes the caterpillar dies down to the ground

before the last buiterflies of June appear and only springs up again after

the October showers. Probably the hiatus is bridged over by the cater-

pillars. It would seem that in similar localities the seasons of this but-

terfly and E. ))hilodice almost exactly correspond or it may be the present

species is a trifle later. In general it would appear that the egg state

varies from four to nine days, the caterpillar may grow to maturity in a

fortnight or, not including those that hibernate, m.ay have its stages so pro-

longed in the latter part of the season as to extend to fcmr or five weeks,

and the chrysalis hangs from nine to fifteen days. Eggs laid at Nepigon,

north of Lake Superior, on July 10 gave the butterfly at Ottawa, August

13 to September 1.

Habits of the butterfly. The butterfly occurs in open fields. Mr.

Thaxter was attracted to the specimen which he took at Mt. Desert by the

orange color of the wings, and says that the butterfly was apparently

I' 'll
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"(lancing a nuptial pas (le deux with a companion : tlicy twirled liigli into the

air lieyond reach, but boou separated and came to eartii again, when one

was captured."

Gcdde8 says that this is one of the liveliest oftlie Euryini, the form eri-

phyie cs[)ecially l)eing "ahnost, in)possil)Ie to (latch on tlic wing from its zig-

zag movement in Hying, and its long Hights, often Hying iiigh in tlu; air."

From the few times I have seen tliis insect in Higlit I siiould consider it

somewhat hut not greatly more active than K. philodicc. ( )tlu'rs hal)itu-

ated to seeing only the latter have been similarly impressed as (ieddes.

Thus Pearson, of Montreal, "saw something like a Hash of orange light

Hit past him" and descriljcd its movements thus : "Away it was Hying like

a rav of sunlight, Hitting from Hower to Howcr, resting only I'or about the

smallest conceivable i)ort"')n of time." So, too, according to Mr. IJetiiune,

its lial)its are similar to those of the previous species, but its Hight is more

rai)id ; it scarcely ever rests for more than an instant, and can only be caj)-

tured after a long and exciting chase.

Polymorphism. With the possiiile exception of Cyaniris pseudargiolus,

thisbutterHy is tiie moi* polymorphic yet discovered, tlii' diHcrent forms

assumed in differciut localities and at different Si'asons of the year having liccn

descrii)ed four or Hve times as distinct species : and inasmuch as the species

extends over a vast extent of country both latitudinally and longitudinally,

its life history is modified to a considerable extent, and a comiuingling

t)f forms ensues which is often very puz/ling to understand. Moreover,

while in the north the direct sefiuence of activities is interfered with l)y

the winter, in the extreme south, on the other hand, by the siunmcr with its

blazing sun, which dries up the food plant so com])letcly that were it not

for the lethargic powers of the caterpillar, the species must i)ccome extinct.

It is difficult to i)resent a picture of so complicated a life history and a

polymor[)hism combined. We shall [terhaps get a clearer view of their

relations, if we begin our explanation with an account of the condition of

things in the extreme south, following Mr. Holl, who first pointed out the

direct relationship of several of the forms previously considered distinct

species. In his paper read to the Association of CJerman Naturalists at

Hamburg in 187(5, Mr. Holl states that in the region where he had resided

in northern Texas the cycle of changes begins with the appearance of the

butterHy upon the wing, generally in November, directly after the more

abundant rains of October have caused the leaves of the food plant of the

caterpillar again to Hourish. During the warm days of winter, fresh exam-

ples are frequently found and it flies uninterruptedly until the end of June,

is most common in March, in May becomes more rare, and by the end of

June vanishes altogether. Before the emergence of the last butterflies

from the chrysalis, the running Butt'alo clover which forms the food |)lant

of the caterpillar dies to the root. The earliest butterflies which appear up

^
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to tlu'L'iul of I'\'l)niai\ l)clonj5 t(» tlic form iiriiiiliic, thoiifili at the very out-

set, accordiiifi; to a Inter eoniiminieiitioii to Mr. lOilwanls. a few worn speei-

inens of iimpliidiisa may he found in the early ]»art of N'ovenilx'r. Tlie new

brood of Ijiittertlies which appears in March is made u|) of ivcewaydin ;

while tiio!4(; eomin<r nuhsefpient to thifi l)elong to the form am|)hidnHa, of

which there are at least two hroods. To use Mr. Kdwards'.s translation of

Mr. HolPs paper. Mr. Holl continues as follows :
—

"If we I'lmipnro llio specimens we tliul u stciuly lacri'ttsc in liiteiislly of color [anil

la slzo] from April to .Muic ; the oniiiy;ivrL'il lu'conics nioro lii-ry ami oxtonds in tlio male

over tlie wlmle upper snrfiien of secDiularies, leaving; [siilplinr] yellow only the costal

niarnin of primaries, wliiie the l)la<'k niarjiinal hand hecoines lnviader and l)roudi'r.

Tlirou^li llie inllnen<:e of I lie sum llie whole oraiiu'e upper side l)eeonies iridescent, with

a violit line, as in the Kiiropean species, ('. inyrniidone. Tins is particularly noticeable

(Inrinir life, and is very lirilliant. but ;;radiially fade> in dried specimens. The whole

underside cliani;es from itreenish-yellow to [sidphur) yellow. . . . 'i'he eti'ecl of tempera-

nre is in perfect liarmony with the steadv increase in si/.e and iutensitv of color."

H^l m
Here. then, during; the year wdiieh heoins in November, we find several

broods, the first eonsistino- of ariadne. the second of keewaydiu and the sid)-

seipicnt hrooils ofamphidusa, the insect bridirino' over the inttirvenin*^ space

prol)al)ly in the caterpillar state or jtossibly in [)art also by the persistent

life of a few butterflies. "If cither form," says Edwards, "apitears in any

deforce out of its si'ason, it is not in sutticient nundiers to invalidate the

rule. Tlu! species here is truly polymorphic and seasonally so."

Just what the sc(picnee is in the extreme north Mr. Kdwards coidd j)rol)-

al)ly tell us from the mass of observations wlii<'h he has ol)tained in many
years, but at the time of the last connected account he has given us of this

species, the northern yellow type was still considered a distinct species.

Ap()arently, however, in the Rocky Mountains the earliest brood of the

season consists of the form criphyle, which, on higher elevations at least,

replaces altooether the form ariadne of the south. This is followed in

dime l>y a moi'e abundant brood, and in .Inly and August by another

brood, and these two broods are restricted, .according to Ivlwards, to "kee-

waydiu, and intergrade up to the paler variety of em-ytheme, but a few

individuals are taken which show a tcndeuey to vary in the direction of ari-

adne. " Iiut if I understand aright his ])resentation of the facts and those

given by Mr. Cockerell, there are combined with these, toward the cold

season, a certain percentage of eriphyle, a form which in the north would

appear to be foimd at the two extremes of the cold season, while the more

brilliantly colored forms belong to the hotter part of the year. Hut, accord-

ing to Mr. Kdwards, there is the same sort (i)Ut presumably not the same

degree) of difference l)etween the autumn and spring forms of eriphyle as

there is between ariadne and eurytheme, so that he regards the form eri-

phyle itself as seasonally (liinor])hie, the difference being that the s|)ring

I'i
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males arc clii'oim' yellow over i)((tli \viii;.'s and have a very iinit'oi'iii sliadc,

wliilc till' ()('ti)i)('r iiialcM are of a jiali' color, a wliitisli yellow, and tlu! hind

wiiifi's densely dusted with !.'ray. Similar ditlei't'iiees appear upon tho

under side.

In Illinois and Neliraska airain the species, accordini;' to Kdwards. is

triftonentic. hut whether eri|)liyic occurs here does not ;ippcar i'nnn his

statements. The typical ariadnc. liowcNcr. does not appear, thouifli many

of the early hroods are nearer ariadne than keewaydin. Here, aecordin<^

to Edwards, the species is rather a \ariahl(^ one. iiUe V.. |ihiludiee, tlmu ii

jiolymorphie 8[)eeies. and "either form or any variety of either may ap|)ear

from any one layinir <'f CLTirs."

In California the admixture is i^reater pi'ohaMy thaii anywhere else.

For in the lowlands the southern yellow form penetrates as far north as

\iuicouver Island, while on the' hij^her irroinid the northern yellow t'orm.

eriphyle. ])enetrates as far south as San nernadino. In the lowlands, ac-

cording to the two Messrs. Kdwards. the earliest hrood, which Hies in

Fohruary and Man-h is ariadne; the second hrood, keewaydin, Hies in

April and continues on tlic wing throughout the remainder of the season.

Kriphyle appears in »Iuly and is ahundaut in August and Se[)teml)er. and

ariadne again forms, in certain localities at least, a part of every hrood.

80 far as I can discover, eriphyle also appears here to a certain extent

throughout the year; hut pi'rliaj)s. as with ariadne. its aluindance is eon-

fin«'(l to the early and late season.

In addition to this great diversity of forms, which vary in diHercnt regions

of the distrihution of the species, a further element of variation apjjcars in an

intensified antigeny. The females of at least the later hroods (it does not

appear that this has yet heen discovered in any females of the tyj)es

ariadne and eriphyle ) not infrequently have the same pallid hue that we

find in the allied form, E. pliilodice j)allidice, and which is a permanent

feature in the female of some other types of Eurynnis.

To sum up, then, we may say that the polymorphism of this species ex-

hihits itself in seasonal distinctions in all the broods excepting the succes-

sive hroods of the warmer part of the year in the more southern regions,

the first brood showing so little orange u()on the wings as to closely

resemble the allied species E. philodice and itself presenting marked dif-

ferences in the northern and southern extremities of its range ; the second

brood of a pale orange intensified in the disk of the wings, and the third

and later hroods, when there are any, of deep orange. Further, that in

some parts of its range, these distinctions are well marked, while in others the

type characteristic of the earlier hroods may reapi)ear in any of the sulise-

quent ones, and especially toward the close of the year, with the advent ofthe

cold season, the spring type may reappear in considerable force. Finally,

that in moimtainous reufions or their near vicinitv there is an excessive in-

, . .' r.fi
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terj;nuliitii)ii i)t ti»iiii>, dm' |iriil)iil)l i to tliu intirniinjjliiij^ ot tliose wliicli

hiivo liei'ii Iku'ii at liiirlicr and lower Icvulx.

Enemies. Stninj^c to ^ay, not a hIhi^Ic jmrasite lias liccn ri'|torto(l to

attack tliis coiiinion insect ; l»iit Cockcrcll says a liir;:(' Asili<l Hy [nvys

ii[i(>ii tlic liiittt'rtiy ill Colorado.

Desiderata. Tlie principal point wliicli awaitei conipleteHohition in tlio

exact rciatioiisliip of tlic form cripliyic to this species. That it l)eloni^s

here is aiisoliilely certain from tlie hreedin;^' c.xperinients of .Mi'. Kdwards,

wli(» lias solvi'd so many otlier points in tiie history of our l)iittcrHies. But

now tliat it is known to l)e a form of this H|)ecies, its direct seasonal

rehilioii to the otlier forms needs careful invcsti^ration iiotli in the north and

especially in those southern regions where the two yellow forms, eripliyle

and ariadiic, come into close conjunction or overlap. 'Phis of course can

lie mnlertaken only hy those on the spot or at least tliroiijfli their aid, and

it is recomineiided that eolloctors in such districts should forward to Mr.

Kdwards eij;j;s and young larvae of known parentage with ahiiiidance of

the food plant. The olmervations also upon the other forms need to be

multiplied in many localities, not the least upon the I'acitic coast, in order

to clear up the complete history of the species, and to no one hetter than

to Mr. Edwards can he entrusted the working out of these prohlems in

their relation to each other. Careful comparison should also lie made

lictwecn the seasons of this species and those of its allies wherever it is

associateil with others, as it is indeed with one species or another in iK^arly

every [tart of its range. .Such comparisons are desiralile in part to answer

questions that may arise concerning the hybridization of this Inittertly with

its relations. We know too little of the seasons of this species in the moat

northern parts of its range, where it would seem probable that it must be

only digoiieutic, so that it is specially desirable that those residing in the

Dominion of Canada should follow up the history of this butterHy in their

own distri<t in many places. 'I'his has partially been done in Nepigon Iiy

Mr. Fletcher, but needs to be carried out still more fully. The parasites

of this butterfly need to be investigated, or if it really enjoys iinmunity

from them, the cause of such immunity should lie sought.

LlfiT OF ILLUSTRATIONS.—EURYMUli EURYTHKMt:.

Uenernl.

PI. 2.'>. tit'. ^' Distribiitiuii in N. Aiiioririi.

Egg-

PI. 88, fljr. 22. Colored.

C'llflrpilliii:

PI. 76, ttg. 1. Full srowii (iiterpllliir.

7!>:r.l. rrciiil. fiftli stii«e.

PI. 84, fig. 53. Slilc view.

Imngi).

PI. 15, fig. 4. Miilo, liotli sarfaees.

7. Fciiinle, upper .surface.

:U: 6. Male abdominal uppendai^ci.
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TRIRK ANTIKK^HAHini.

ORANOG-TIPS.

.

KniKallii Iliilmpr.

I'icriimc (imm) SwiiliiMuii, I'lrriiliic (purs)

I)il|ii)nclicl; I'irildl (iiiii>) .SleplitniH.

MkIiI i>>«I IovcIv tliiii;; (if !>kv,

Ulltlrrlly

!

Kliilfrlii'.' ever aiiiiil HiiwcrM,
Krd III! IiiiiIh ami ih\\\ -liiiwcrs,

(FI<i\M T lliyscif, or Iciif Willi wliitfsl)

Siiy, what iiii;.'cr nisv-rnl
'I'liy rich I'lijor hrliiL's?

Wasn't MiiiMi' »vl|ili that o'rr tlirc tlirrw
Kach l>iii.'hl hiic?

Itaisnl lliii- friiiii iiiiinrH fra^ri'aiit misi,

—

IJaih' thi'c thriiilu'li tli\ day exist':'

Ah, lii'iit'!ith inv liiiircrs prcst,
I'lilpilali^ thy fiiiy hrai-t,

K'c'ii t" death dislicst.

Kly away, pnor >oiil! ami he
(iiiy and fiiel

Thus, m< imiri' a wnnn nf I'arth,

I shall niii'day tliitlci- fni'lh:

AikI, like thi'i', a Ihim.' <>t' air,

Cliithnl In swrrt- ami hdneycd dews,
Klii'h sweet thiw'rel share I

IIi'.iii>i;it. -7''i " lliillirjhj. (Tritii.i/.)

Imago. I'l'eMiHiiii; colDrs \vldte. iiiMrkod with orange, i;rooii nnd Maek. Front ox-

(;ossiv(d.v tmiiUI ; iiiitemiao sk'tidi'r, slmrtcr lliaii the abdomen, the eliil) very distinct,

short mid I'litlii.T broad, ilepi'csscjd; pnlpl very nlciider, half as Ion;; ajjaiii as the i-ye,

\vltli a thin fringe of very lonj? lialrs; apical joint loiij;, basal joint less than half as

lotiix as the peimltiiiiate. I'atajtla very small, coiisistin;; only of a circular base, pro-

duced at the posterior end to a short. Iilniit, Irianiliilar process ; third superior sub-

costal nerviire of Uiro. ^vinii with a Ion;; fork; costal branch of hind winj;s strainlit

;

nndrocoina broad with parallel or nearly parallel sides, and an ani;iilate, heavily fringed

apex; middle tibiae shorter than the femora. Ki^ihth alidominal si'-iment prolonged

ali"vo as a latiilnate expansion; l'..)ok of tijiper or^an of malelarj^e; posterior edge of

clasps entire and toothless.

Egg. Tall and slender, tanering somewhat more in the apical than In the basal half

,

bnt also below to a considerable extent, both base ami sninmil trnticate, the vertical

ribs not I cry numerous, moderately li'^b, sharp and distinct.

Caterpillar at birth. Appeiidaiics of modente lenjith, about a.s Ion;; as the seg-

ments, rod like, criual throughout, exi)aiidiiig slightly at tip to a compressed, cni)-

sliaped dub, the whole scaled on a rather largo papilla.

Mature caterpillar. Head of the same width as the body. Abdominal segments

divided Into seven subsections, covered with numerous minute papillae in transv,"rso

rows with short hairs, and a. few longitudinally and not transversely ranged, far

larger papillae with slightly longer, apically expanded bristles.

Chrysalis. Bent fusiform, tapering very gently toward either extremity, the wing
cases protruding beneath to a considerable extent; dorsal region a little llattoned. often

producing a slight, lateral ridge; promitiencesof body routuled; niider surface bent In

the middle, the tongue and antennae only reaching the bend and stopping far short of

the end of the wing cases.

The species are not numerous but comprise "some of the most elegant

and beautiful butterflies known, though not attaining to any great size"

;-3
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(Trimen). The fore wings are often somewhat falcate. They are largely

an Old World type but the north temperate zone of the New World pos-

sesses two or three genera, but none peculiar to it. A single form is

found in New England. "Woods and their outskirts are the favourite

haunts of the species . . . whose .light is commonly more rapid and long

sustained" than that of the Pieridi (Trimen).

Excepting by Iliibner, no naturalist has before separated this group as

one of equivalent value to the Pieridi and Rhodoceridi. The different gen-

era have usually been tiassed with the former, midway between which and

the latter they really belong. The study of tlie early stages, however,

will speedily convince any one free from the bias of tiadition that the sep-

aration we here nuiintain is well founded.

The butterflies ofthis rather small group, like those of the next tribe, are

white marked with black, but they are usually further characterized by

"a more or less triant^ular large patch of bright colour occupying the

apical portion of fore wings. The colour of this apical marking is most

commonly some shade of bright red or orange, often with a lovely rosy

gloss" (Trimen, Rhop. Afr. Austr., 42). This bright colored patch is

often confined to tlie males. It has been suggested on several occasions

tliat the marbled green mottling of the under surfvce of the wings, also

characteristic of this group of butterflies, has for its purpose the better con-

cealment of the insect, as assimilating it to the color of the plants or flow-

ers on which it accustomed to alight ; and Kirby suggests that the

frequent absence of tiie orange spot from the tip of the female may be due to

its greater need of protection than the male, since this vivid spot would render

it too conspicuous ; while its absence vvoidd render it so like the much

commoner white species of Pieris that they would not be specially noticed

among them.

The butterflic sire eminently butterflies of early spring, and what is

remarkable is that they are usually gingks brooded, mature rapidly and by

the end of June at latest in temperate regions, or earlier than that further

south, a.c already iu cluysalis from which they do not emerge until the

following season. In keeping with this their food is usually found to be

those cruciferous plants of a similar habit, that is, which fruit early in the

season, and then absolutely disappear from sight, dying down to the

groumV In one aberrant type, Zegris, the caterpillar spins before pupa-

tion a gauze-like cocoon.

The eggs are midway in form between those of the Pieridi and the

Rhodocevi li. being less fusiform than the latter and more so than the

former, which they most resemble. They are always laid singly.

The juvenile caterpillars have ranged appendages midway in length

between the excessively long ones of the Pieridi and the excessively short

ones of the Rhodoceridi ; these arc all hollow channels and outlets to basal

. liril
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glands, and persist as such through life, as with the Pieridi. The mature

caterpillars apparently always have a broad dorsal sti'lpe and a broad stig-

matal stripe of lighter color than the rest of the body and there is great

disparity in size between the papillae supporting gland-outlets, which are

large, and those which are the base of the simple hairs ; the head is ex-

ceptionally broad.

The chrysalids are very slender, fusiform and curiously bent in the mid-

dle, with protruding wing cases, much like many of the Khodoceridi

;

and the angles of the body are rounded, but arc remarkable for the usually

excessive length and slenderness of the frontal tubercle, and the general

resemblance of the two extremities of the body.

:?. J .•i,^e
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ANTHOCHARIS BOISDUVAL.

Antbocharis Bolsd., Spec.

(1836).

EucUlue (pars) Hubnor.

g(!n. LCp., t: 556 Mldea IIerr..Schiieff., Corresp. zool.-inin. ver.

Uegpnsb., xxi:143 (1867).

Type.—Pap. genutia Fabr,

Buds do l)loniu at April's breath,
Wind and insect lo' ing flower,

AVhen the year awakes from death
These my sweet will take for dower.

She will count thcni, one by one,
Daisy ami anemone —

In the "Spring-time new t)egiin

Will she too remember nic?

All my year is like tlie string
Of my lady's rosary,

And my days the beads that tiring

Prayers upon the rosary

;

If slie wreathe lier smiles with May,
Whirring snows like llow'rets play;
While, If August in lier eyes,
Falling leaves seem butterflies.

A. U. QROtK.—Iiip Van Winkle.

On hasty wings thy youth is flown;
Thy sun is set, thy spring is gone

—

Wc frolic while 'tis Mav.
Gray.

Imago (56: 7). Head not very large, clotlied with scales, and, especially in front

of the antennae, with exceedingly long, forward projecting hairs, most abundant and

longest externally. Front excessively protuberant, the middle projecting far beyond

the front of the eyes, the upper surface of the projection not only depressed but a

little hollowed, and with a slight longitudinal sulcation, extending nearly to the bot-

tom ; the upper portion projecting rather broadly between tite antennae, where it is

broadly rounded transversely, and expands consideralily behind them; portion below

the antennae of about equal brcadtli and lielglit and a little broader than tlic eyes on a

front view; upper border sliglitly rounded oft'; lower edge very broadly and regularly

convex. Vertex depressed above to the same level as tlie upper part of tlie front,

tumid behind, in all parts surpassing the summit of the eyes, tlie outer front angles

scarcely gibbous and projecting forward but little; excepting at these angles tlie front

border is scarcely convex, sharply defined, scarcely raised al)ove the front. Eyes not

large, very little full, naked. Antennae inserted in distinct, rather drcp pits, open

toward tlie eyes, separated by the diameter of tlie second antcnnal joint; shorter than

the abdomen, consisting of about thirty joints, of whlcli nine form an ovate, de-

pressed club, more tlian three times as broad as the stalk, and about three times as

;-tj
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long as broail, iiicrcasiiijL; very regularly in size, to the third joint from the tip, where

it comnienccs to ilimlnisli, the last two joints forming a short, bUintly rounded, coni-

cal apex; on tlie middle of the under side is a rather large, median, longitudinal, con-

nected sulcatiou, l)eyoud the clul) interrupted at eacii incisure, and extending more

than lialf way dc.vn the stalli. Vulpi slender, delicate, projecting horizontally, nearly

or quite half as long again as the eye, the last joint about half as long as the penulti-

mate, and longer tlian the basal joint; joints furnislied beneath witli a thin fringe of

very long hairs, projecting downward and compressed in a vertical plane, excepting

on the last joint, wliere tliey are recumbent and seem to envelop it.

Prothoracic lobes obsolete. I'atagia minute, nearly tiat, a little more than half as

long again as broad, tlie basal portion nearly circular, produced posteriorly to a triav.

gular lol)e with nearly straight sides, tapering to a very l)luntly pointed apex.

Fore wings (40:')) scarcely less than twice as long as broad, the costal margin

very sliglitly convex (?) or nearly straiglit {S)< tl'e upper three-flfths of the outer

border fonuing a very large and broad dentation, subfalcate in the (?); the upi)er

portion, as far as tlie middle of the lower subcostal Interspace, is slightly convex, the

apical angle being exceedingly broadly rounded, and the margin having a general

direction of 12u° with tlie costal margin; hero It recedes suddenly at a right angle

and passes, in a ratlier shallow and broad concave curve, to tlie middle median nerv-

ule, and then recedes again with a full curve to the straight Inner margin. Costal

nervure terminating somewhat beyond the middle of the costal border. Subcostal

nervure with tliree superior brandies, tlio llrst arising about the middle of the upper

margin of tlie lell, the second at the apex of the cell; tlio third beyond tlie cell but

nearer to it than the first branch Is, itself forliing at a sliort dist.-.iice from Its origin.

Cell coib klcrably more than half as long as tlie wing, ami three and one-half times

longer than broad.

Hind wings witli tlie costal margin a little convex at base, beyond straight, the outer

margin very strongly anil regularly rounded, a very little fuller in the <? tlian In the

9 , tlie angles entirely rounded, the Inner margin nearly straight, slightly emarglnate

in the middle of the apical half, the angle broadly rounded. Costal branch straight,

directed upward; cross veins closing tlie cell striking considerably nearer tlie second

divarication of tlie subcostal nervure. tiian tliat of tlie median nervure.

Androconia b'^oad, parallel sided, with a dense and very sliort fringe at apex.

Fore tibiae as long as ( $ ) or three-(|uarters the leugtli of ( J ) the middle tibiae ; fore

tarsi as long as the fore femora and niidiUe tarsi and not much shorter tiiau the hind

tarsi ; hind femora about four-tlfths ( $ ) or a little more than three-llfths (?) as long

as the middle pair. Femora supi)lied beneath with a ratlier thick fringe of long hairs

becoming shorter apicaliy. Til)lac armed rather abundantly and irregulai'ly with

short and very slender, iiiconsplcuoiis, nearly recumbent spines, and apparently desti-

tute of spurs. First joint of tarsi ct|Ualling the three succeeding combined, the fifth

as long as the tliird, and tlie fourth scarcely more than half tlie length of the second;

joints provided abumianliy with spines, above shorter than below and arranged only

in indefinite rows ; below with four rows, two on either side, of rather long and very

slender, frequent spines, the apical ones of each joint larger than the other, though

but slightly ; claws very small, but little divaricate, compressed, bifid for two-fifths their

length, the upper branc^h the longer, curved but comparatively tittle excepting near

the tip, the lower the broader, much more curved, botli finely pointed; paronychia

simple, consisting of a long and slender, lamellate hibe, nearly as long as the claw,

fully as broad as the claw it tlie liase, tapering a little, bluntly pointed, concealing

most of the claw; pulvillus moderately largo, longitudinally quadrate, twice as long

as broad, placed at the extremity of a broad, stout pedicel, half as long as tlie claw.

Abdominal appendages: Upper organ large, long, depressed, the coitrum equal,

the hook tapering and curved downward; clasps subovate, rather regular, but little

convex, directed horizontally backward.

Egg Subfuslform, but tapering very much more above than below, broadest in the

niiddii broadly truncate at base, narrowly truncate at summit, whicli Is about half

^
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as broad as the base, with prominent, tolerably slinrp, vertical ribs and very distinct,

strnijiht, raised lines transverse to the interspaces, fririnin;: qiiadransnlar cells.

Caterpillar at birth. Head well rounded, a little depressed on the median suture

above, sniootli exceptitij; for the few niiiutc papillae supportini; liairs. Body fnr-

nlslie<l with several series of large, con'^-al tubercles, rather broader than hiarh, bearinj;

straight, erect, equa' l)rlstles whicii are as ionit as the soirments excepliti;r on the first

and second thoracic seirment!i ; on the (irst tiiey are of <loul)le lensftli and on the second

halfway between the two, and all of those of the tirst an<i second segments directed

forwards; all are delicately clubbed and support a hyaline droplet of tluid at tip. Tiie

tubercles are arranged in a supralateral row, lieccnning laterodorsal on tiie ninth abdo-

mliud segment, placed anteriorly ; a lateral series placed posteriorly ; a suprastigniatal

series directly atiove the spiracles ; and an infrastlgmatal series placed posteriorly.

Mature caterpillar. Heacl broad, stout, very regularly and broadly arched, with

an exceedingly slight inci don at the frontal suture; on a side view, appressed beh)W,

so as to be of ecpial depth 'm the lower two-thirds, roundly retreating above; triangle

very broad, reaclnng to thi; mid<lle of the up])er half of the head ; surface moderately

smooth except for the s'lort, forward directed, deutide-like papillae whicli stud the

surface iufrecpiently, an open cluster of which on eitiior side of tlie front aliove, con-

sisting of about half a dozen, are larger aiul more consi)i(uous tlmn the otiiers, while

those on the cheeks especially posteriorly are smaller than elsewhere; epistoma ex-

ceedingly liroad, not very deep, the front scarcely concave, the lateral angles sharp;

laljrum of the normal width with a moderately deep and round excision in tiie middle,

rounded at the outer corners. Basal joint of antennae very large l)Ut low; tlie second

a mere ring; tlie third cylindrical, not more than lialf so long again as broad; fourtli

minute, not so long as half tlie diameter of the tliird : the iiristle cxceeiiingly long

and line. Ocelli six in number, equal in diameter, the four anterior ones very promi-

nent, subeciuidistant, separated by spaces about eipial to the diameter of any one,

forming an arc of a circle whose centre would be lialf way to tlie liack of the liead ;

the II fth and sixth scarcely elevated aliovo the surface and very inconspicuous; the

llftli situated beliind and forming an equilateral triangle with tiie sei'ond and fourth,

counting from aliove downward; tlie sixth beiiiiid the second and above tlie llfth.

liody cylindrical, very uniform in width but falling oil' above on tlie last two si'g-

meuts to a very liroadly rounded extremity. .Midomiual segments divined liy distinct

transvc'i'se creases into seven subsegments, of which the secoml is nearly tw ice as

large as the others wiiich are subeciual among themselves. 'I'liey are pvovideil witli a

large number of very minute papillae of varying si/cs wliich are arrangeil both in

longitudinal and transverse rows, the transverse rows directly related to the siibscg-

ments, and excepting on tlie largest subsegiuent always arranged along the middle of

the same; on the larger ones they are more irregular. 'I'licro are also dellnite series

of very large and higli, conspicuous, cimical paiiillae arnuigcil more delluitely in

longitudinal series, a little irregularly upon the llrst and second thoracic segments;

on tlie llrst thoracic segment there is a cluster of three of these papillae in the latero-

dorsal region, two of tliein anterior and one posterior: besides whicli there is a single

one a little in advance of tlie middle, lialfway between them and the protlioracic

spiracle; on the other thoracic segments there is a transverse series on tlie larger

subsegments of six subequidistant papillae. 'I'lie alidoiiiinal segments have similar

papillae In a laterodorsal series placed on the larger subsegmeut, a supralateral series

on the next to the last subsegmeut. and a laterostiginatal series, scarcely behind the

spiracle, besides an infrastlgmatal series a little iKihiiul tiie middle, extending .also

upon the second and tiiird thoracic segments where it is anterior; of tliese papillae

those of the latcrod.irsal and laterostigmatal series are the larger and all support a

slender, tapering bristle, slightly longer than the hairs of tlie smaller papillae, and

trumpet-shaped at tip, supporting a globule of hyaline fluid. Under surface of the

llrst tlioracic segment with a pair of large, depending, appressed aiiil transverse sacs,

the surface of which Is scabrous witii minute conical papillae, several times higlier than

broad; spiracles crateriform, very regular, broad-oval. Lens very large at base, rap-
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idly tapering ; claws stout, strongly curved at apex, finely pointed. Prolegs stout,

blunt, very short ; the hooklets from twenty to thirty in number, arranged somewhat
irregularly in a double arcuate row, moderately slender, tapering, slightly arcuate and

bluntly pointed.

Chryaalia. Body very slender and attenuated, formed of two elongated, uniform

cones obliquely united at their bases at the point where the median girt is placed; no

marked distinction between the head and thorax, but the dorsum of the thorax slightly

elevated. Frontal projection continuous with the body, forming a long. Irregular,

tapering, bluntly pointed cone as long as the wing cases. Tongue case terminating

shortly before the antennae which extend to the tip of the wings, so that if the position

w ere reversed the chrysalis would rest on the antennal tips. Herp the wing cases

are bent nearly at a right angle, but are rounded. The wing cases have only a slight,

rounded, dorsal carina scarcely noticeable, extending forwards to the basal wing tubercle

Tvhlch Is otherwise scarcely distinct. The dorsal portion of the abdomen forms an

angle of nearly 150" with the anterior half of the body. The abdomen is rounded,

slightly compressed, with no lateral ridge whatever, and tapers more rapidly In the

apical than the basal half. Cremaster as In Euchloe. Spiracles transversely short

ovate, slightly elevated, sublenticular, in a large, smooth, circular Held.

This genus, with three species, is found on both sides of the continent of

North America between the 35th and 40th parallels and reappears in east-

ern Asia at the same latitudes. A single species is found in Japan and

one on each half of the American continent. The closely allied genus

Euciiloe, much more abundant in species, represents the genus in the north

temperate parts of tiie Old World and is also well supplied with species in

the western half of our own country.*

The butterflies are rather email, with subfalcate fore wings, all the wings

white above, the outer border touched with black at the nervure tips, es-

pecially on the fore wings ; the fore wings have also a black spot at the tip

of the cell and in the male the whole apex is often orange. Beneath they

are white, the apex of the fore wings aud the whole of the hind wings

heavily marbled with greenish brown and black.

The insects composing this genus are comparatively little known, but

the earlier stages of our American species have been described in whole or

in part. The species are single brooded and appearing vci-y early in the

season fly but a short time. They frequent open woods. The hottest part

of the year as well as the whole autumn and winter is thus spent in the

chrysalis.

The eggs are slender, tapering at either end but especially above, the base

broadly and the summit narrowly truncate, with a dozen or fifteen sharp

vertical ribs ; they are laid on the flower stocks of slender Cruciferae which

mature early and disappear entirely after fruitage.

The young caterpillars are slender, pale green with ranged clubbed hairs

on the body, as long as the segments. The mature caterpillars are dar]{

green with pale dorsal and stigmatal bands, a very broad spotted head,

dparsely but distinctly papillate, and, besides being covered with sparse pile.

I

* In this statement 1 have followed Klrby's

division of the species of Anthocbarldi, in

bis Catalogue of diurnal Lcpidoptera, without

critical examination of nil the forms.
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the body has on each side of all the segments four series of low, conspicu-

ous tubercles surmounted by slender short bristles supporting a globule of

fluid at tip.

The chrysalids are elongate, slenderly fusiform, with protuberant wing

cases and a slender, tapering, pointed, frontal projection as long as the

abdomen beyond the wing cases, and sometimes recurved. Their shape is

that of two exceedingly slender cones united at obliquely truncate bases, the

axis of the anterior half of the body being set at an angle with that of the

posterior half. They are green or gray mottled with brown, and differ from

those of Euchloe in the absence of a suprastigmatal carina on the abdomen.

EXCURSUS XLIV.—PROTECTIVE COLORING IN CATER-
PILLARS.

There iiilglit'st tliou sing tliy sweet Creator's pniise,

AnJ turn at quiet o'er soiiie lioly boots,

Or time the accent of thy liarniless lays

Unto the nuirinur of the gentle brook,
Whiles roundabout thy greedy eye doth lool.,

Observing wonders inso'me tlower'by,
This bent, tliat leaf, this worm, that butterfly.

Peaciiam.—if«)V( mihi ct silcnlitnn.

CoNSiDKUiNO mimicry in butterflies, we pointed out that it was not the

least among the strange elements of that phenomenon tliat these extraordi-

nary departures from a normal type should be gained jjiu-ely for protection

during tlie final days of a life, the earlier periods of which were subject to

far sreater dangers than the later.

When, however, we come to examine the earlier stages themselves,

though we siiall find, as far as I am aware, no cases of parastatic mimicry,

we do find that protective colors and markings, if not striking, are at least

very general ; so general, indeed, that it might be (juestioned whether there

exists a single one of the caterpillars of our butterflies whose markings do

not serve in some special way for its protection.

Lubbock and Weismann have pointed out that caterpillars of Lepidop-

tera generally are green in their earliest stage. This, however, is not

universally true. Within the narrow scope of our own butterflies we have

many instances in which this is not the case. The caterpillar of Oeneis

macouni is even brilliantly striped ; those of nearly all species of Papilioninae

are almost black with a white saddle, and there are many others, likeEurymue

and Basilarchia, which, though having certainly a green tinge, are never-

theless so obscured by other colors as to have a dusky effect which is at most

only greenish. But the fact remains that as a very general rule, caterpil-

lars of butterflies as well as of moths are when hatched nearly of the

color of green leaves, and the various modifications which we find in the

mature form of our different caterpillars are assumed during growth.
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This change of coloration and of markings wliicli takes i)Iacc during life

is oftenest assumed after the second ecdysis, and, what is notewortliy, it is

just then that the size of the caterpillar itself becomes materially enlarged.

At tiie end of its second stage the little catcr|iillar is rarely more than two

or three times as long as at l)irth, wiiile the rate of growtii subsequent to

that is so great that in its mature condition, it is ordinarily twenty or more

times as long as at birth, and its bulk increases in a far greater ratio.

The change of color aufl of markings has, therefore, direct relations to its

visibility, and it is in this later period, even more than in the earlier, that

we see how completely colors which are protective have estalilisbcd them-

selves. It is now that those ol)lif|ne streaks upon the sides of the body are apt

to show themselves, which, as Lubbock lias pointed out, diverge irom the

general line of tlie body at nuicii the same angle that the nervurcs of a leaf

l>art from the midril). (.)ften the color of these streaks is graduated into

tiie ground color in a manner which closclv rcsenil)les the shadows of a

raised vein upon a leaf, and it is only when wc examine such olyects in

free nature tliat we see bow perfect tiic deception l)ecomes.

As liubboek has pointed out, longitudinal sirijies are very commcn mark-

ings and are most couMiinu and indeed alinn-;t univei'sal upon such catcr-

j)iliars as Iced upon grasses and other elongated forms of vegetation,

while they nrv compai'atively rare iii)on such as feed upon broad leaved

plants. This is well exeniplitied by a comparison of the caterpillars of

our Satyrinae and Pamphilidi with tiiose of most A'ancssidi, in the latter of

which, thougli longitudinal markings are not unknown, tJiey are almost in-

variably Ijroken up or confused with mottlings so as to loose much of their

foree. The green color of all our l^liodoceridi and Pieridi also, notal)ly of

Eurema lisa. whicii feed upon broad leaved plants and lie cxi)osed ujion the

surface beside the midrib or [)rominent vein, conceals them almost completely

from view even when the eye is fastened upon them. The long and

slender form of Anthochiu'is with it« striking longitudinal strijjcs wotdd

seem to render it a conspicuous object, but if seen u])on the lank vegetation

upon which it grows beside the long drawn seed pods, it would hardly be

noticed. Caterpillars like our argynnids, which conceal themselves upon

the ground, are almost bla(;k and can hardly be distinguished excepting

when in motion. Kven the cohn* of the huge eater[)illar of Jasoniades

glaucus is such an exact imitation of that of the leaf upon which it rests,

whose sides it has so tiu'ned up that no profile view may be had of it, that

it does not readily catch the eye.

The few exceptions we have among our butterfly caterpillars where

striking and conspicuous colors obtain are perhaps not easily ex|)lained. In

some, doubtless, the colors may be regarded as warning colors, indicating

the unpalatable nature of the creature, as in the case of Anosia plexippus.

But there are others, such as Euptoieta claudia and Cindidia harrisii,

4!?
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where we know no reason for liolding such a view ; und it Ih a little j">r-

plexing when we ronie to examine tiie large, naked and exposed caterpil-

lars of our Papilioninae, as of Laertias philenor, for instance, its hlack

body with projecting orange points set off vividly against the deep green

of the Aristolochia, or the gay bodies of I[)hi('lide8 and Papilio with their

transverse stripes of brilliant orange, green and black,—it is jierplexing,

I say, to assert that these are warning colors given to show the inedibility

of the caterpillar, possiljly indicated also by the nauseous odor of the

osniateria, when in two other of our own genera, Jasoniades and Ku-

phoeades, with the same osm.ateria, we have protective colors of no mean

importance. They may, however, be explained, at least in part ; for the

caterpillars of Lacrlias conceal themselves beneath the broad leaves of

Aristolochia so as not readily to be found but for the marks of their pres-

ence in their droppings ; and although one finds it difficult to look upon

the colors of Papilio polyxenes (tlic more striking of tlic other two men-

tioned) as in any sense protective, it is nevertheless true, as pointed out

by Poidton with regard to the similarly colored species, P. machaon of

Europe, that the protection afforded by the coloring of these insects is

"very real when the larva is on the plant, and can hardly be appreciated

at all when the two are apart."

Poulton, therefore, distinguishes between general protective mimicry,

whieli, he says, is "such an appearance in an orgailism that the artistic

effect of its surroimdings is sufficiently reproduced in it to prevent atten-

tion from being attracted when the one is seen in the midst of the other,"

in fact simply a general harmony with its surroimdings ; and special pro-

tective mimicry, where protection is gained by the acquisition of a special

appearance. Slater has urged that gaily colored protected caterpillars

feed upon poisonous plants like Euphorbiaceae, Asclepiadaceae, Aristolo-

chia, etc. ;
perhaps experimentation might show how much value there

is in this suggestion.

One further point may be alluded to. It is well known that the cater-

pillars of many species of Lepidoptera are dicliromatie in their later life,

some of the forms being brown and others green. This has nothing what-

ever to do with sex or with food, and Poulton argues that in these cases

both colors are protective and that the species (though in no way tlie

dichromatic form) is advantaged, because when once discovered Iw an

enemy others oi" the same color would then be more easily found by this

enemy (a reason which would appeal to every field entomologist) ; so

that while one form might suffer, the species would be saved through the

escape of the other. Weisinimn believes that this cliange has been brought

about by natural selection, but Semper urges that selection "could not pos-

sibly effect any alteration in the pigment, but could only operate after such

a change had actually occurred." Closely allied to this is the well known
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fact tliat in a niiiiiher of our catoriiillars ami pai'ticulnrly in those of tlic

Papiiioninac, an entire eiianfjje of color takes place just previous to pupa-

tion. Tlie period of pupation is prohaijly tlie most hazardous for an in-

sect, as far as its acti\e external foes are coneerued. it ix'injr al)soluteIy

helpless in this |)eriod and in a very sensitive state. 'I'he time rcfpiired

for the eiuinf^e is mucii ixri^ati r in any one species than for ordinary cedysis

in the same species ; and whatever the purpose of the chanjro in coloration

may he, it will hardly fail to he noticed that in general all vivid colors arc

suhdu(;d and entirely neutral tints assumed.

There arc many instances among otlier caterpillars where most extraor-

dinary reseml)lances arc assumed, very prohahly protective in their nature.

Indeed in some of our own swallow tails tlie markings of the front part ofthe

l)ody may very likely serve to idarm a foe al)out to attack, as they are

really of a vvvy striking nature, especially when the creature assumes the

attitude which if does when disturhed. We have, moreover, some cater-

pillars which possess featiu'cs of a vci'v surprising character, doul»t!ess for

the sake of proteciion : one ofthe eonimonest of which is the striking con-

trast hetween creamy white and hlack, or some other dark tint, which

makes tlie creature reseinl)le the vermiform dropping of a hird I This is true

of all our s[)ecies of Basilarchia, of Polygonia faunus and, es{)ecially in

their middle stages, of several of tiic I'apilioninae, such as Euphoeades

troilus and Heraclidds cresphontes.

All thesi' minu'tic colors are of advantage only as against their verte-

hratc enemies. M'liachlan has pointed out, what every observer must

discover, that they give the insect no cxemi)tion whatever from the attack

of ichneumons,—a fact which is perfectly in accord with our knowledge of

the physiologj' of insect-vision. Hut as regards their more highly organized

enemies, it may indeed he doubted whether there is a single one of

our butterfly caterpillars which is not protected by means of its color,

either to prevent its being seen or to render it conspicuous. Indeed

we arc inclined to say with Drummond that "mimicry is not an occasional

or exceptional phenomenon, hut an integral jiart ofthe economy of nature.

It is not a chance relation between a few objects, but a system so widely

authorized that probably the whole animal kingdom is more or less involved

in it." (Trop. Africa! 178-179.)
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ANTHOCHARIS GGNUTIA.—The falcate orange tip.
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[The fiilcato oniiijjo tip (ScuiMci'); wliltc (inmiic spollrd luillc rl!y (>r!iyiiiiril).]

I'djiilin i/i'iiiilhi Kalir., Kiituni. .syst., ill: ,V/'/»" .'/<«"'"' iriir.-Scli:ii'il'.. I'loilr. sy«l.

lOS-llH (17;i9);-Alph., Dniw. ins. (Jii. Tlrlt, I.i'p.. il : io (InOT .

Mils., vi: 20, tlL's. 7!'-.'<l (cii. IWtO). Kiirhhii: ./I'niii < Itiill.. Cut. Kiilir. f.pp.. 2U
I'iei-iniieniitia Gm\., Kiiryl. mitU., Ix : ll«, (tSflU).

ltW(l.sl!l). Miiiiriphnii riiiii.r Milled lljilm.. Siiinml.

A//;;///(«(T f/cyii/^ia Ginl., Kncyi'l. iiK^lli.. ix, cxnt. (Sclimctt., I, I.cp. i, I'lip, ii, (Jeiit. iil,

suppl.,80U (1N1!I), iMiiiii'. A, vor. I), lifts. 1-4 (IWlrl!)).

AntliDclmrisyi'nutiii \W\iii.\.,S\Kv.ii(:\\.\.i\)., Ein-hlin: tiiideu Uiiliii., Vimz. scliiiiclt., 91

1:0(» (l.S;!(l);—Mdi-r.. Syii. I.cp. N. Amcr.,20 (l^KO.

(l.S(a):— l'M«-., Hull. y. A., ii, Aiilliocliiiris I'h'i-ix Uiin-mhih'.riC,t»\.,V.w\y\.miX\\.,\s.'.

2, (ISTH); iii, Anlliucliarisl (1S.S.S);. "re.irli, lis, lilT-KiS (l.sl!)).

Biilt.oasl.U..'*., n.s-llOdSSO);— Ma.,....»iitt.' Ki-iii-c I also l.y (ilovor, 111. X. .\. [.op., pi.

N. K., 4(Mi». pi. .S, liiTs. (1(1. (iliii (lS,S(i). 27, liL's. 2, J! (iiicd.).

Ks roiiti' sicli l<oiii Hand; am iii'issiii Ta;;,

-N'ur ItMso sirii'li ciii wcissiT S<'liiii('lliTiiiif.';

Ddi'Ii oil aui'li l<aiiin <lii^ I. lift sclii Klliu'<'l«'lila<{

l!c\v<'i.'ti>, sic oinpfaiiil I's iiinl vcriiiiiu'.

IIkiiiikl.

Nor dill I wondor at tlic lily's wliitc.

Drawn afti'C vou.

.SllAKKSI'l'.AUK.

—

S'oinict.

Imago (15: l;l, l.-i). Head covered with a inixtiiru of excccdiiiilly lnii;;, dull white

and bluisli irray or biacl^ish l.airs. t'orinitij; u forwaid projectiii;; (dump, tlic upper por-

tion of whitdi has the lavircr proportion of darlt. and the sides iiiid under siirfarc of

white hairs; summit of head nearly nude l)ul eoneealcd liy tiie forwiird projecting

hairs of tiie liiiider portion and enlivened hy a few -wlnte scales; l)eliiniland above ttie

eyes a mixture of wliite and l)lack scales, tliose in contact wilh the i^yi; mostly wiiite,

exceptiiifi above, wliere there are but few wldto scales; a narrow rim of while scales

liorders tlio front of the pyo.s. Antennae wliitish, lleel<ed witli l)lack scales above,

cli'stered into a l)rokcn median line, wiiieh expands upon tlio club, wlierc it covers the

wuolc upper surface excepting the tip. tlie while aumilations at the tip of each joint,

and soinetiines a sprinklini; of white scales on the outside; the inferior inner surface

of tlie stalk, and the lower surface and tip of the upper surface of Ihe cl'd), arc nude

and of a greenish yellow color. Palpi covered externally with while scales, witli a

heavy fringe in front of long, mingled blackish and wliilisli hairs, mainly l)lackish

externally and whitish internally. Uasal halt of tongue pale liiteous, l)eyond luteo-

fuscous.

Thorax blnc!^, covered above with long and profuse hoary bluish gray hairs. Legs

pale Inteoiis ; femora covered externally with white scales, and fringed with long,

whitisli and a few intermingled shorter blackish Iniirs ; extremities of tlie tarsal joints

dusky greenish, spurs and si)ines a little dusky ; claws dark reddish at li|).

Wings above dull wliite, tinned almost Inipercoptibly with greenisli, the markings of

the under surface of the hind wings appearing indistinctly upon tlic upper surface,

from the transparency of the wings; extreme basoobscurod by a profuse sprinkling of

bhickish brown scales. Fore icings: tlie middle of the outer edge of the cell marked

by a small, black spot, its edges powdery; entire apex, in male only, orange, limited

Interiorly l)y a powdery border, whicli runs from the costal border, just within the tip

of the costal nervure, in ft straight line to the outer border, at tlie extremity of the

middle median iiervnle; liasal two-llfths of cosliil margin marked with blackish scales,

mainly collected into siiort, transverse streaks, shorter and more distant apically ; that

portion of the costal and outer border of both sexes, w liich, in the male, is occupied

J
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by tlic oraiifio patcli, uari'owl.v bdnleroil by sciittcriKl blm-klsh sciilcfi. which are Cdl-

k'cti'd al the iii'r\ iilc lips Into bhifkish spnlH, sdiiH'tlinos iii'arly or ipiltc cnniH'ctPd,

and srciicrally iiiori' cdlispluuoiiH lii the male tliaii In the feinalc; tip df tlip Idwcr

iiieiliaii and .sometimes df the siibmedian nervule dotted with l)laek; frinjfc pale green-

ish yellow, broatliy intennpted witli blaek next the black markliiiis. Jliml u-inys

:

frln;:(' whitish, narrowly Interrupted with l)lack at all tiie nervnre tips, where the

blii"k oceasionaliy infringes, in the least possible defjree, upon tlie winn Itself.

liei.eath ; fore winiis white, tiie outer edjje faintly tinted with fircenlsh yellow, the

spot at tip di cell and the markings on the basal half of tiie costal niar^lii as on the

ui)per surface; tips of nil the nerv\ile.s, eipially on the costal ami outer l)o'der, marked

by a sn.all trianijular, black spot, mostly made up of the frinsre; apex, over nearly nil

{!'>• I'.ortlon, which, in tlie male, is occupied above by the orniifie patcli, covered with

an irrcHiular lleckinij of dark brown scales, occasionally obscurely clustered; fringe as

on the ui)per surface. Hind loinija white, the outer border sligiitly, and the veins

still more sllf;litly. suffused with n jjreenish yellow tinge, and the whole surface pro-

fusely sprinkled with liirht brown and blackish lirown scales, never compacted in solid

masses, but collected in open clusters, scattereil over the whole wing, the darker scales

mostly conllned to the basal half, the lighter to the apical half of llic wing; the

darker ones are mostly arranged In straggling, transver.se, peppery patches nnd

streaks, the paler ones In l)road, dusky blotches, following the nervules; there are

also some open white patches, in particular three irregular, generally quadrate ones, nt

e(iual distances along the costal border; a long streak follows the middle of tlie cell

and extends a little way beyond It, partially interrupted in the middle from the Inner

siiie, and just beyond i'4'ceiving a diagonal patch on the same skin; smaller, irregu-

larly longitudinal, inconspicuous patches occur just above the middle of each of the

subcostal and median Interspaces, and an Inconspicuous one Is found in the mldiile of

the medio-submediaii interspace, at tlie first divarication of the median nervure; fringe

and spots at tip of the nervules as on the upper surface.

Abdomen black above. Ilecked with a few white scales and long, delicate, bluish

hairs ; beneath whitish. Upper organ of male appendages (35 : 14) not ipiltc reaching

the tip of the clasps, the hook as long as the centruni, tapering rai)ldly on its basal

half, beyond but little, pretty strongly arched and pointed, t'lasps more than twice

as long as broad, tapering and rounded at the extremity, the apical upper iiortlon

curved slightly iinvanl, the upper edge a very little concave.

Mea»ureiiients in iniiltnietres.

Length of tongue, 8 mm.

MALK8. FEMALES.

Smallest. Average. Larsrcst. Smallest.

Length of fore wings
antennae
liinU tibiae and tar.si..

fore tibiae and tarsi..

17.5

6.75
3.S

3.25

lf<.5

7.2

4.25

3.5

21.

S.25

4.8

4.

Average.
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ciitcd (111 ilii' pdsiiTior scanu'iits, |>iirtl(Miliirly on tlic last, tlii" tiiliiTclcs liifiisciited, tlio

bristles blnck. I,oi;s niiil prolcjjs of tlio color of the body, Splrncli's Infiiscatod.

I,ciii.'th of txidy, l.,i iiiin. ; breadth, .(i;l mm. ; breadlli of head, .m:1,"> mm. ; bristles, .08

mm. loiiu, .iNi;t mm. broad.

SiriiHil nlwjc. Mend liirlit lirowii, a little ^tcimiIsIi; one of tlie tubercles on the mid-

dle of tlie front of each side a little lari.'er tliaii any otiii'r. Hody lii,'lit ureen or ureen

yellow, ulossy. niiiform, excepllMH for tlie jiresence of nninerous, ndiiilte, very jiale

brown, roinid spots, eacli snpportiii;; a ndnnte and very short black liair. I."n!;th,

;!.() nnn, (.Uter Kdwards.)

Third ataije. Head mncli as before, pale {jreen with two brownish dlscolorations

on the front; two tnbereles on tho front moro proniln.Mit tlian tha rest. Ilody yel-

low-nreen. ;;l<issy, a yellowish. Indistinct, mcdiodorsal band and a more distinct stU-

nnital band of white. l-en<;th. il.'.i mm. {.Vfter Kdwaros.

)

Fourth Kluije,. Head pale i;recii In front, sides whitish, a clnndy brown patch on each

henusi)here; three tnberclcs larger than the rest, two npon the front, one over

the ocelli. Hody dnll yellow i;rcen, flossy, a niedlodorsal yellow ban<l not always

clear, except on tin.' anterior se.^ments, and a whillsli or yellowish white stl^'matal

band, Lenafth, !>." mm. (.Vfter Kdwards.)

Lasl stiiije {76: '>). Head (79: .'> I) pallid with ^reonlsli inky blotches, one large one

near the snmmit of either hemisplu're, one occnpyini; the frontal triangle with con-

siderable s|)nce on either side of It, and the occlhir Held in a narrow hand of the

same. The papillae are l)lack in the inky blotches, pallid in the pallid, all the hairs

very delicate and white.

Uody striped with oramj;o. blnUh i,'re(Mi, inky l)ln;;, white, olivaceons and pale lemon

yellow i-nceesslvely, the white stripe being stiirmatal and much l)roadcr than the

others, reaehlnjr on either side the large laterostigmatal and infrastigmatal papi lac,

the orang.,' dorsal and of similar width to the rest, and the nnder .snrface ).ile bluish

green. The papillae of tlie iipp 'r snrfaec large and small are ivory black, se*. in eircu-

Inr brown lields; all the hairs black. Last segnieiil witli a dorsal, ronnded, lo/.jiige-

shaped, black sliield. Uasal joint of legs ami proleirs pale lemon, remainder pale

green. Spiracle> white. Snrface of liody inleroscopieaUy marked with short, trans-

verse, shallow striae, s<nnetlnies degenerating int<i -liallow pniielae. Length, 2'J mm.
;

widtli of head. 2,1 mm, ; of hody. ;i inni.

Chrysalis (84 : .'ill). Surface of body strongly crinkled, on the anterior half trans-

versely, on the posterior half Irregularly but Avitli a decided Iniigitndiiial trend; other-

wise smooth and glistening witli au occasional ex<'eediiigly delicati* and short, pale

hair, scarcely o'-scrvahle. Tlie upper surface of ilmrax pallid, strongly tinged witli

greenish yellow distributed more or less in patches aiiil with black ticcks irregularly

scattered about. Head with its frontal projection almost wholly of a nniform plum-

beous brown, a color which is sliared by the antcnuao; wing cases and legs with a

more yellow ish cast, especially oil the apical half; both, as well as all the anterior

parts, decked irregularly and very sparse'y with black dots of varying si/.es. .\n

obliipie, black pat(ii at the base of each tougne-case. diverging posteriorly from each

other. The w lugs also provided in the middle of the upper border with a large, trian-

gular, black patch and across the wing at an e(|nivaleiit point of the <'ostal margin a

transverse and irregular black streak. Hetween this and the preceding, two narrow,

longitudinal, black lines. .Midomen pallid yellow, dnll purple in circular pustules

around blackish dots, witli spiracles bright testaceous. Total length, 20 mm. ; in a

straight line connecting tlie tips, \H mm. ; liri^adth in the middle, ;!.2."> mm. ; at cre-

master, ,","> mm.

Geographical distribution (26: o). This biittciHy haci never been

found very al)un(lant, and the memoranda of it.-:! captin-e are so scanty that

no exact account of its dintribiition \s jioHsible. It appears, liowever, to

be generally confined to the southern Jialf of the Alleghaniau and the

.T
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iiortluTii liiilf (if tlic ('antliiiian faiiniin, tVom liic Allantir to the Hoiitlicrn

Mi.x!<isHi|)|ii valley. It lia:^ lictii tiMiiid in m arly or (|iiit(' all the Atluntic

Stales, IVom ('oiiiieeliciit to (Jeoi'jiia; the loiitlieriiinost loealititvs from

wliieii it is repoited are Savamiali. (ia., "rare" (Aliitof). Kaiiawlia Co.,

W. \'a. (Kdwards). and central 'i'exns at Dallas ( iloll ) , and l)y the

.Mexican liorder (Aaron). WcHt of tin; Atliiiitie and north of the (iulf

district it lias Iteen foiMid only in Illinois ( Doulileday, Rrilish .Mnscnin,

\\'ortliinj,fton ), and in ( )liio at (Cincinnati, where it is very rare (I'ury).

The northornniost localities whei'e it has lieen found outside of New Knjj-

huid are N'cwhnrfjrh, .V. V., a few specimens only (ivlwards).

iJoisduval reports it as found ahout Moston, hut this was undouhtedly hy

error. Fi'r in New Knjrland it has heen taken only in Coiinecticnt at

(irienv i( 'i, '•common" (Aleott). New Haven (Smith, Ilarger), .N(!w

Ih'itain (lliiii>ert, Sciidder), Farminirton (.Norton), and the to|)S of the

^leriden Hills ••aliiuidant" (Smith). It has also heen seen upon similar

trap hills in the vicinity of Ilolyoke, Mass. (^Vatel•s).

Haunts. Kdwards says that in AVest V'irginiii it is to he foimd in ciil-

ti\ated jiroiiiids. <rardeiis and meadows ; anil .\aron that in Texas it oe-

oiirs on the prairie,' : hut these, I think, must l)e accidental occurrences.

Ahhot says that in (u'orj;'ia it is found in dark woods, IJidl found it in low

and open timherecl land .•iloiiij hottoms in Texas ; and at .New Hritain,

(^onn., the only [ilaee where I have met with the hiitterfly, it freiiuentw the

tiiiiily wooded crests of tlii' trap-ridjics in the ran^e south of the town, and

thoujfh found only in tlie woods, seems to liiitjer a little in tiie more open

spaces where a l>it of sunshine falls u|)on the fjjroiiiid. When alarmed it

invariably Hew down the slojie into a ravini.', the op|)ositi^ side of which

was wooded, never down the eipially wooded slope which ended in the

open eonntry. .Mr. Hulhert, the resident (Mitomolojjist, has hut once

found it in the open fields. Moreover, Mr. Sc^hiinhorn, a Washiiif^'ton eor-

res|)on(leiit of ]\Ir. lOdwards. says he never found the eater|)illar in open

fielils hilt alwiiys ''on isolated plants growing in pliiees spiiriiiM^ly covered

hy large oaks, hickories, cedars, and other trees. So that wc must look

\\\)<m this ImtterHy as [)roperly an inhahitant of open woods.

Oviposition. Tlu^ ^'gg'*' according to Kdwards, arc! laid upon the

flower stalks of the food ])!ant, and SehJinhorn of Washington, ho says,

has never found more than one on a plant. The only eggs I found were

three upon one ]>lant, laid hoth on the stem and leaves, hut as some

hatched in two, and others in three days after finding them, they were

doiihtless laid at diiferi'nt times, and not another i)lant of the same kind

could he fitund in the neighhorhood ; in another instance a hutterfly con-

fined on shepanrs purse on May lo laid an egg hy the I8th at latest,

which did not hatcjh until noon of the 2;5d—at least five, and perhaps

eight days. According to Edwards, they hatch in four (hiys.

:>3l"' '
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Food plants and habits of caterpillar. Tlic liitci-pillnr IcciIm ii|iiin

( 'riii'itiTiic lit' II blender liiiliit. Scliipiiliniii nliiMHii'il llinii iiliniil Watliiii;;-

tiiii i>ii Si.s\ iiiliriiiiii iliNli:iiiM (mm iiil i'iiiIiiiciI |ihiiil). I rniiiiil llii't'^^'s in

('iiiinci'ticiit mi Ainliis |iri'liiliiil;i. mikI tin' i';il)'i'|iilliirs t'cil rciiilllv ii>i \\;\v-

li'ii'cu \ iiiu'iiris ; lloll in 'I'txiis snw ilic t'ciiiiilc liiviiii^' t'uij's mi ( 'iiiiliiniiiir,

iiiiil I iilitiiiiu'd an i'lr^, as statcil, t'niiii a rciiialc cuiitiiiol mi ( 'aji^i'lla liiii'Hii

pastm'i,-', "Tlu' yoiiii^ larva t'ccds on tiif tluucrx and linils, and as tlic>n

pass away, on tlic seed poils, usually Ipc^^iniiin;^' at tlic end t»l' tin- Imi;^,

sli'iidcr pud, and caliiiu; towards the >t<>ni" ( ICdwards ),

Pupation. Tlif lafva wlicn cliaiijfini:' to piijia ('oiisinicts ii loiifj strand

(jf tlii'cads tor a loop, wliicli pas.s<'s ovi'r the siitiiiT iK'twccn iju' second and

third alidoniinal si'iiincnts : it tlicii releases all hold exeeptin;^ hy the anal

nroletrs, the others Iic'iilT \v<'II \villidra\Mi and the wiiole Imdv not onlv free

lint distant from the snrt'aee. IJet'ore ehanuNiiLT. the \vin^rs can he seen to

fill the second and third thoracic scifnients, tVoin the normal point tor u

dpiracle strai<j:ht down tlirmij^di the thickened part of the li'ijs ; the veins

arise at the stifinmtal point (thiit is, the point where a spiracle would he,

were there any on these seffiiu'iits) and I'each throiich two joints of the

lef^s. that is to the (Mpiivaleiit of the whole |irolejf : in the front winif all

the hranches of th<' siihcostal and median \('ins can lie traced, excepting

the first median nervule. and the relations of the metlian nervnles to each

other and to the siilicostal are seen to he wholly dilferent from what they

are in the fully developed wiii;;'s. 'The costal and snlicostal nervnres of

the hind winji.s can also he seen to lie as in the fore winjfs, and thi^ prci'o.'jtul

ap|)i'ars as an independent vein.

In his last aecoiiut of this hutterlly Hdwartls gives the following

ohservations on the changes undergone hy the caterpillar after maturity.

(Hiitt. \. Anier., Ser. iii, I't. (i.)

.\ftcr llic plimt has i;(iiic to sccil, Mr. SclKiiilidrii siiys it iitti'riy disappears, iiiul t!io

Inrvnc ncvor papiite on the phints, lint jrn t(i the trunks of tho nearest trees anil there

chaiij^e ill the cracks of the hark, or other protecteil plaei's. The color of the p\ipa

is such that on an oak it would bi^ almost nndistiiifinishable.

I kept my larvae on sirowin^ plants set in a llower-pot and covered by a tnnslln liaj,

keiit nprijjht by sticks, and one inorninii chanced on a larva In the act of pupating,

almost done, while another was just about to be<;in. Both were attaclieil by butloiis

of white silk and by girdles to the same stick. 'I'he second one at this tin.e was
curved from end to end, the head almost touching the stick. (See cut, 2.) Presently

It straightened itself and a creejilng movement passed from tail to head In a way to

loosen the skin from the body, the larva convulsively throwing Itself against the

girdle, then to the support (3). These throes soon burst the skin at top, exposing the

head, over which the process was bent down, llattoned and suiall (I). When the east

reached the last segment It was thrown to the ground by a rapid twisting movenipnt

of the pupa, and afterwards the same continued for nearly a minute, accompanied by

a vigorous pushing downward. This double motion tlxeil the hooks securely in the

button, which was forced into a cup shape, so that it (|uite sheathed the end of the

segment and afforded a firm support (7 lu.agnltled). I have not noticed this pecu-

liarity in the shape of the button In any other species. It would be useful, consider-
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iiig that nearly a year niiii,' pass before the buttcrlly will issue. Immetliately after

the skill dropped the thorax was a little proniiiicnt (4) ; no iiulicatioii of this had been

^'1 I
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plivon 1)^- the larva, and it enlarjicd almost imperceptil)ly, while the dorsum remained

a-clied. This was the attitude up to tlfteen minutes. At twenty tlie depth of thorax

was. 14 inch; the process .1 inch long, .0;i wide at base, partly raised, seni-translu-

cent (being hoIl')w, a thin shell), not yet rouniied (">) ; the abdomen and all the dor-

sum still rctainc I the larval colors, even to the yellow l)and, every tubercle and spot

having its corresponding pale black spot or point; the wing eases and under side of

head and tlie process dark brown. .As the depth of the thorax increased the girdle

was tightened and tlie dorsum bent in; and when at thirty minutes the projection

touched the stick, the dorsum was bent in at an angle which fell a segment below the

girdle. The pupa had thus assumed its final shape ((>). the process meanwhile having

straightened and rounded, becoming .18 inch long and .Ot! l)road at base. The depth

of thorax was now .17 inch. At al)out twenty-four hours the pupa had assumed its

final colors, losing the resemblance to the larva. Fig. 1 represents tlie attitude of the

larva for a time before pupation began. (Cut lent by Mr. Kdwards.)

Life history. The life history of this butterfly is extremely simple. It

is sinjrle iirooded and hibernates in the chrj'salis state. In the north the

butterfly has only been taken in Afay. It appears with the first foliage, at

about the end of tlin first week in May, varying, of eourse, witii the

season, and flies to or nearly to the end of the month, possibly .n late

seasons a few days into June. It seems to remain on the wing but about

three weeks. The eggs are laid certainly within a week of the first appa-

rition of the butterfly, and the caterpillar takes probably a fortnight to

mature, the latest date at which cater[)illar8 have been found being June

17, when .Mr. Ilulbert of New Britain, (/onn.. obtained five specimens

in LS87. ^laynard is altogether wrong in saying tliat the butterfly is

double brooded, the fiict brood appearing in July ; at that time all the

caterpillars are in chrysalis, in which state they pass the entire hot season

and winter.

It would seem as if the season were not greatly advanced in the south,

for in West Virginia Mr. Edwards found larvae on May 11, just out of

the egg and in the second stage, in neither of which conditions do they live

for more than a couple of days ; eggs obtained in Washington hatched on

the 27th of April, and the caterpillars reached maturity on tiie 22d of May
in Philadelphia. The only other data which we have regarding the

seasons in tlie south are a memorandum by Alibot that the butterfly was

obtained in Georgia on the 21bt of M.ay, and by Aaron tliat it was com-

mon in Texas in the first week of April.

>*
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TRIBE PIERIDI.

WHITES.

Voracia Hiibiipr.

PierisiniiP .Swiiinson; Pieriimc+ Lycaeniuut'

Swiiiii.son; Pierulao (pars) Dupoiichcl ; Ple-

riili (pars) Stephens.
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IIi'<li.'cro\vs all alive

With liirJs and jrnats aiul lar);e white i.'itwrflies

Wliicli lools as if the May-llower liail c.iight life

And palpitated fortli ui>"on the wind.

Mrs. Buowning.—ilitrora Leigh.

Imago. I'revailinsj colors wliite, niarkcil with Ijlack. Front of head considerably

and very ro;rnlarly tnniid ; antennae slender, longer than the abdomen, the club very

distinct, sliort and rather broad, depressed; palpi very slender, from one and a luilf to

two times the lonsth of the eye. witli a thin fringe of moderately long hairs; apical

joint long, basal mncli sliorter than tlie middle joint. Patagia obpyriform,. the liase

ciroiiUir, the posterior lobe very short anil constricted; third subcostal nervnrc of fore

wings forlving at tlie extreme tip; brancli of tin; costal ncrvure of hind wings curved

strongly outward ; middle tibiae of male as long as or longer tliau the femora. Eighth

abdominal segnu'ut entire in the male or oven notched; hook of upper organ large;

posterior edge of clasps entire, toothless.

Egg. Tall and slender, tapering very much more in apical than in basal half, the ver-

tical ribs sliarp and distinct, not very numerous, the summit of the egg abruptly

truncate.

Caterpillar at birth. Appendages of l>ody very long, nnich longer than the seg-

ments on which tliey are seated, hair-like, tapering very sliglitly and expanding deli-

cately at tip into iin oval club whose width is about that of the base of the hair.

Mature caterpillar. . lleail <if about the same siz(' as the tirst thoracic segnuut.

Segments divided into less than six sections; hody covered with numerous minute

papillae emitting short tapering iuiirs and alsd witli larger iiapillae in transverse rows

bearing longer hairs eitiier tapering or apically expanded.

Chrysalis. Prominences of the body generally angulated; under surface nearly

straight; lateral ridge entirely above the upper edge of tlie wings, .\ntennae and

tongue reaching the tip of tlu' wings.

Tlie iiisect.s of this oroup ;iix' ulmost iil\vay.s of nicditiiu size (ocoa.sion-

iiUy small ), iind arc iiitiiioroiis in iiidividiialf, often .so nuieli so a:^ to l)e

very iiijiirioiis to kitclieii gardens. At the .same time tlie eaterpillars are

exceptionally rapid growers and gorge their hodies to repletion, whence

Hiii)ner ii[)pn)i)riately called tiie trilie \''oraeia. They fec<l prinei[)ally on

(inieiferoiis plants or the immediate allies of tluit family, l)iit some even on

Conifcrac.

The wings of the hiitterHics are much more delicate in structure than is

usual with Pierinae, and the front pair is seldom falcate, but rounded,

broad and amjile. The prevailing color is white marked with black

;

occasionally yellow varieties nuikc their appearance l)ut these seem to l)e

mostly 8j)oradic. (Jenerally speaking, the flight of the insect is neither so

strong nor so rt\\n(l its that of other I'ierinae, though sonu^ 8])ccies have a

bold, swift movement, and nearly all show great power when alarmed.

1^4!//. ;;
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Very many species of tliis jjroup are iniinickcrs of other butterflies,

especially so those of the genus Leptalis, wliicli, writes Bates (Journ.

entom., 1861, 230), "was supposed, both i)y Bois(luv«l and Doubleday,

to have a real iittinity with the Ileliconidae, as the sj)eeie8 not only resemble

that family in shape, marking and colours, but they also have, as Doubleday

states, a structural similarity to species of Itiiomia (a heliconideous genus)

in the ncnr.ation of the wings. The tw,/ groups furnish a most curious in-

stance of deceptive analogical resemblance. There is, in truth, the widest

possible difference between the two in all essential characters of affinity

—

a fact which the careful study of the legs in the Rhopalocera will satisfac-

torily prove. As to the resemblance in the wing-neuration, this character

loses its importance on account of its adaptive nature, being dc pendent on

the shape of the wing, habits and strengtii of flight, and varying conse-

quently in nearly allied genera." None of our species are mimetic.

The eggs, though tall, are not so elongated or fusiform as in the Khodo-

ceridi : they are usually laiil on the under surface of leaves, never in direct

contiguity, though large numbers may often lie found on the same leaf,

sometimes indeed in open clusters. Thus I once counted seventy-six

eggs of Mancipium brassicae in a cluster in which the eggs wei'c close

togetiier, l)Ut with no two of them actually touching. Many caterpillars

may consciiucntly l)e found upon a single [)lant, tliough rarely living

strictly in society. They are long and very slender and preserve through-

out life the trum[)et-tippe(l, iiollow l)ristles found on the liody of the yoimg

larvae and so generally characteristic of them ; up to maturity, too, these

bear at their extremity a ghjbule of pellucid fluid which seems to be under

the control of the creature. The chrysalides are more or less angulated and

always straight, without an}' protrusion of the wing cases. Most of the

species appear to winter in the chrysalis state.

Tiie cater[)illars of the European Aporia crataegi are said by Boisduval

(and (triissner repeats the statement) not only to live in society, but to

spin in the autumn a web between the forks of trees or a silken tent,

within which they conceal themselves and so hibernate, emerging in the

spring l)y breaking the web, and feeding upon young buds so as some-

times to do great damage. I have, however, seen in the Museum of com-

parati\(' zoology at Cambridge what purport to be the clustered winter

eggs of this species, covered with an enveloping, transparent, jelly-like

substance,—much as in the case of some reptiles, and altogether unparal-

leled, so far as I know, in butterflies.

The caterpillars of this tribe, and particularly of Mancipium, have in

past times formed part of the pharmacopoeia of Europe.

A fossil butterfly of this group has been found in the European tertia-

ries, belonging, indeed, to one of our own genera ; and another has been

found in the tertiaries of Florissant, Col.
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Table of genera of Pieridl, based on the egg.

Upper pnrt of egg beginning to tupcr iit ur below the middle Pontla.

Upper part of egg beginning to taper well above the middle Pleris.

No material at hand for a table bused on the caterpllliir at birth.

Table of genera, baaed on the mature eate,pUlar,

Body more or less conspicuously striped with darker and lighter colors; larger hair-supporting

pnpilhic broader, often nuich bro.ider than high Pontla.

Body ahnoat uniformly green; larger hair-supporting papillae higher than broad Pleris.

Table of genera, based on the chrysalis.

Frontal tubprclostout.no lon<ror than broad Pontla.

Frontal tubercle slender, very much longer than broad Plerlg,

Table of genera, based on the imago.

Middle of outer hiilf of hind wings with a serrated black band; second superior subcostal

nervule of foro wings arising at or beyond the tip of the cell ; fore tibiae very much shorter

than middle tibiae Pontla.

Middle of outer half of hind wings with no transverse band ; second superior subcostal ner-

vurc of fore wings arising distinctly before the tip of the cell; fore and middle tibiae of eciual

length Pleris.

PONTIA FABRICIUS.

Pontia Fabr.. 111. mag., vl : 283 (1807).

Pleris (pars) Auctorum.
Synchloc (pars) Auctorum.
Manciplum (pars) Auctorum.

(Not Manciplum Hiibn., nor Synchloe Hiibn.,

restr.

)

Type.—Pap. daplidice Linn.

And the white liutterflies,

From shade to sun-streak are they glancing still

Among the poplar-boughs?

UrMA'NS.—Floicers and Mtisic.

Imago (56 : 5). Head moderately largo, clothed with long, erect hairs, longest on

the front, where they are ascending. Front tumid, especially in the middle, where it

surpasses the front of the eyes; above descending greatly but roundly into the anten-

nal pits and to the middle of the space between the antennae ; beyond this it is again

slightly, transversely tumid, forming a rounded ridge in opposition to that of the ver-

tex, and from which It is separated by a rather deep, transverse sulcatlon ; the portion

below the antennae Is considerably broader than high, and ^ully as broad as the eyes

on p front view, the sides diverging upward a little ; lower border squarely docked.

Vertex Ion iiidlnally, .equaUy and regularly arched, passing the level of the eyes

througliout, the outer anterior angles produced and considerably elevated as tubercles

;

anterior border slightly concave, a little Cievated, its margin abrupt. Eyes neither

large nor full, naked. Antennae inserted with the posterior margin in advance of the

middle of the summit. In distinct, deep pits, separated by a space nearly equal to the

width of the second antennal joint; a little longer than the abdomen, composed of

about thirty-three or thirty-four joints, of which the last eight form a strongly com-
pressed, spatulate club, about tlve times as broad as the stalk, two and a half times

longer than broad. Increasing rapidly and regularly in size on the lirst four joints, the

last two forming a broadly rounded apex, scarcely angulated at the tip. Palpi very

slender, less than twice as long as the eye, apical and basal Joints each three-tlfths the
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length of the raicUlle joint, the whole rather thinly scaled and furnlslied boncatii with

a rounded fringe of very long hairs, compressed in a vertical plane.

Prothoracic lobes obsolete. Patagia very sinMl, broad and sliort, neither arched nor

tumid, consisting of a nearly circular basal piece, witli a very sliort and slender poste-

rior lobe, lialf as long as the basal portion, bluntly pointed, tlic sides strongly hol-

lowed at the base.

Fore wings (40:(!) fully three-fourths as long again as broad, the costal margin

slightly convex at the basal and apical tiftli, scarcely t)ent with the middle portion,

which is nearly straiglit, tlie outer angle abrupt l)ut softened ; outer margin nearly

straiglit and inclined at an angle of 45° with tiie middle of tlie costal liorder, above

the middle subcostal nervule receding slightly in a gentle curve; inner margin

straiglit, the outer angle well rounded. Costal nervure terminating a little beyond the

middle of tlie upper border; subcostal nervure vcitii tliree brandies, tlie first arising

sliortly before the middle of the outer half of tlie cell, a little nearer tlie apex of tlie

cell in the 9 t'"i" in tlie (J ; tlie second arising scarcely dj) or a very little (?)
beyond the tip of the cell; the tliird at aliout two-llftlis tlie distance from tlie apex

of the cell to the outer margin, forivcd at tlie oxtivme tip in the ^. Ceil half as

long as tlie wing and nearly four times as long as iiroad.

Hind wings witli the costal margin a little expanded and roundly angiilated next the

base, beyond gently and regularly convex, the outer angle inconspicuous. Outer mar-

gin pretty well rounded, more fully in the (J tliaii in tlie 9 . and witli a greater pro-

portional fulness aliove than below as compared to the other sex. Inner margin

nearly straight, the outer angle broadly rounded. Costal branch strongly curved out-

ward from its base; vein closing the cell striliiiig the snlicostal nervure a little nearer

its second divarication than it does the median nervure lieyond its second (dvarication.

Fore tibiae about tliree-llfth-; the length of the middle tibiae ; fore tarsi scarcely

shorter than the fore femora and more than tliree-fourths tlie lengtli of the other

tarsi; liind femora tlve-sixtlis (J) or two-thirds (?) as long as tlie middle jiair.

Basal two-thirds of femora witli ratlier a dense fringe of hairs, long at tlie liase of

the femora and grow'Ug shorter outward. Tibiae furnished ratlier sparsely on all

sides with not long and slender spines, scarcely arranged in dellnite rows, and at the

tip with a pair of moderately long, not very slender spurs. First joint of tarsi a

little longer tlian the three succeeding togetlier, the tlftli equal to tlie second, the

thirci and fourth consecutively a little shorter; all tlie joints furnished rather abun-

dantly witii "liort and very slender spines, placed in longitndinal rows, of which four

are on the under surface, an apical pair on each joint scarcely longer than the rest;

claws moderately large, slender, compressed, rather strongly divaricate, gently and
regularly curved, bifld nearly to tiie middle, the upper branch considerably the longer,

both finely pointed
;
paronychia exceedingly delicate, so as not to be noticed at first

sight, consisting of a lamella, broad at base and tapering delicately, not quite so long

and partially concealing tlie claw on a side view, finely pointed; pulvllius wanting.

Second segment of abdomen twice as long as tlie first and considerably longer than

the third; beyond regular, ttie eighth being equal to the seventh, sliglitly notched in

the middle of Its posterior margin above in tlie male. Upper organ of male appen-

dages pretty large, stout, tapering tlirougliout, curving a little, the hook and centrum
about equal, the apex of tlie centrum bearing beneath a stout, compressed lamina,

—tlie combined lateral arms. Clasps much broader than long, roundly and broadly

produced at tlie upper outer portion, and inclined upward as well as backward.

Egg. Largest at or a little below the middle, and taparing above, at first gradually,

aftenvards with increasing rapidity, to tlie truncate summit, whlcli is much less than

half as broad as the base, which is Itself considerably smaller than the middle of the

egg on account of the basal tapering in the lower fourth ; interspaces between the eggs
broken up by cross lines into quadrangular cells, about twice as broad as high. Only
alcoholic specimens seen.

Mature caterpillar. Head moderately small, very regularly rounded, broadest at

the upperlimltof the ocellar field, but scarcely narrower on tlie sides above it, scarcely

'i?:^
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broader than high, the summit broadly rounrlHil; deepest below the front, scarcely ap

pressed; sutures narrowly impress ;,i, trianj'.e (•onsideral)ly higher than broad, extend-

ng about tliree-flfths way up the iront; load covered, especially on upper half , with

ratlier (''stant, small, conical warts bearing a not very long, moderately stout liair,

and, especially on lower half, with numerous minute warts eachliearlng a not very long,

delicate hair. Antennae with the lirst joint very plump and short, the second exceed-

ingly short, scarcely discernible, the third as large as the second and as long as broad,

the fourth c.<cee<lingly minute. ( )celll six in number, the I'our prominent ones arranged

exactly as in I'ieris. witli the impressed line in front of them, tlie tiftli behind and allt-

tle at)ove the tirst ami ns far removed from it as tlie third from th" fourth, the sixtli l)e-

hind the row and at ei|ual distances from the first and fourth, with which it forum

slightly more than a right angle. Labrum large and moderately l>road, the front ex-

cised in the middle l)y tin; meeting of the well-rounded curves which border tlie front

of each lateral half. Mandibles rather small, moderately broad, not stout, ... edge

strongly curved, dentate above, denticulate lielow, tlie teeth not very delicate, though

small. Maxillary palpi exceedingly short, the joints uU nuich shorter than l)road.

Spinneret very small, slmrt and tapering.

Body nearly uniform througliont, though tapering to an exceedingly sliglit degree

tdw.ard either end, the segments divided by slightly im|)ressed transverse lines into

sections, of whicli tlieve are live on the second and third thoracic and tirst abdominal

segments, six, of wliidi the llrst is largest, on the second to sixtli abdominal seg-

ments, three or four oidy on the seventh and eighth abdominal segments; each

section is furnished with a transverse row of small conical warts pretty regularly

disposed, each bearing either a siiort, stout, eipnil bristle, often scarcely longer than

itsi'lf and al)rnptly dockeii, or a moderately long, tapering hair; liesidcs, the body is

thickly clothed with very minute warts, bearing eacii a sliort, very delicate hair; the

posterior ecigo of tlie last segment is produced liackwarcl a little at tii(? outer angle and

armed with a iiumlier of iiair bearing warts. Spiracles small, scarcely half as long

again as broad. Legs pretty long, stout, tapering, tlie joints nioniliform. the last two
a little appressod. tlie claw very small and delicate, slightly curving, iiceled at the

l)ase. I'rolegs pretty largo, moderately stout and plump, tapering somewhat and regu-

larly, each armed at tiie tip with twenty to twenty-four liooklets, which are not very

long, rather stout, tapering, not greatly curved, liluiitly pointed and arranged in a

donlile and in the middle of each series a triple row in a gentle curve.

Chrysalis. The head is well rounded, the central prominence conical, iilnntly pointed,

no longer than liroad, stout; the prothorax liears on its anterior edge a pair of small,

conical, bluntly pointed, forward directed, subdorsal tubercles, nearly twice as long as

broad, projecting over tlie extreme base of the antennae. Median ridge of thorax high,

especially on the mesonotum, where it is pretty strongly compressed and elevated into

an angular projection in the middle, the front slope of which is nearly straight, the

posterior at a little more than a right angle to it and sliglitly convex, only a little raised

above the direction of tiie whole dorsum of body behind. The lower surface from

eyes to wing tips is nearly straight, continuous with the ventral surface of abdomen
;

the si(K ; of the wings straight and parallel, the b isal wing tubercle much as in Pieris,

but a little and narrowly protuberant. From the upper border of the eye a slight ridge

runs backward in a straight course tlirough the l)asal wing tuliercle toward but not to

the upper posterior portion of the wing. First three abdominal segments very broadly

rounded above, just within the edges of the wings furuLshed on eitlier side from the

bose of the second segment backward with strongly compressed, somewhat divergent

ridges, elevated to a little tooth at the anterior limit of the third segment and beyond

this forming a distiiict and slender but not greatly elevated suprastigmatal ridge reach-

ing to tlie sides of tlie cremaster; a median carina, distinct but not greatly elevated

on the fourth and succeeding abdominal segments ; the sides between the ridges well-

rounded. I'reanal button much as in I'ieris, tlie apical tuliercles broad oval, greatly

depressed and rec. '>ent. Cremaster viewed from above long and rather slender,

tapering considerably, twice as long as the incditini breadth, channelled longitudinally

imm-
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with a incdinn groove which wkloiis and deepens apicnlly, makiiig tlie whole se«{m»'iit

appear douhly conical, tlie two sides extcndlnj; shortly beyond the middle ; on a side view

rntlier slender, eqiiiil. bent somewhat downward; the apical field is transverse, slen-

der, liollowod In the middle above, otherwise straiglit, the hooi«lets scattered over the

whole nnder snrfnce of the apical edfic and above in tlie middle; the hoolilets are

rather distant, not Ion;;, tlie stems slender, slifiht, ciKveil and ei|nal, excepting near the

apical portion, wliicli is greatly expanded and domed, cnrved over as in Plerls, hnt

with tlie sides of tlie expandeil portion cnrved dow;iwards and angulated.

This gcniis is roniinon to both workla and almont exclusively eonfined to

north tempenite rej^ions. In the Old World, however, it reappears in

southern Afriea, a single species having long been known from the Cajie

of (lood Hope. In the New World, on the other hand, it is replaced south

of the tropics by a closely allied genus which is rather numerously repre-

sented. In both the Old and Xew AVorld, Pontia stretciies from ocean

to ocean, l)ut in the former it is much more abundant in species. In both

it extends from the 'M)t\\ to the (iOth degrees of latitude. Only one species

reaches the confines of Xew England.

The butterflies arc scarcely larger than in Pieris, iiut have more pointed

fore wings. Like them, they are white but more extensively spotted with

deep brown ; tlic fore wings have a broad bar at tlic tip of the cell and

midway l)etween this and the outer border a widely intcrrii^ ccd transverse

series of similar but smaller spots ; the outer border, especially the upi)er

hidf, is also more or less distinctly margined with triangular (fre(|uently

confluent) spots seated in the interspaces : these occiu" more often in the

female tiuui in the male. Tiie hind wings have similar markings, at least

ill tlie female, but they are much less distinct and the extra-mesial band is

generally continuous, narrow and zigzag. These markings are repeated,

generally less distinctly, beneath.

The s[iecie8 vary in the number of their generations, some being single,

some, dotdile, and at least one—our ciistcrn American species—triple

brooded. Tiie spring generation of the jiolygoncutic species is always more

delicately marked than the later butterflies and has sometimes been de-

scribed as 8|)ecifically distinct. The insects winter in the chrysalis state.

These iiutterflics difler greatly from those of Pieris in their rapid and

dashing flight; at least this is true of the .\l[>ine species of Europe, which,

on this accoimt, is very diflicult to captiu'c. appearing suddenly and as

quickly passing out of reach. Meyer Diir writes that the flight of the most

common European species is just as restless and rapid ; and Doulilcday

remarks : "daplidiee and protodice have a (juieker flight [than the species

of Pieris] and the latter [protodice], as far as I have observed, is never

seen playing in groups and ascending into the air as brassicae and rapac are

often seen to do" (Gen. dinrn. Lep., i : 44) . The caterpillars feed singly on

Crueiferae, sometimes doing considerable damage to cultivated plants, for

they are voracious feeders and mature rapidly.

^
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The eggs arc soincwhiit slenrlerer than in Pieris, hcing tall, hirgcst just

below the middle, truneute at hoth extremities, I;'it fully twiee as broad at

base as at tip.

The caterpillars are of the same form as those of Pieris, but are more

distinetly |)ulios('(!nt and arc strij)cd longitudinally with alternating and

cfjual dark and pale Ijands often of highly contrasting and vivi.l colors.

The chrysalids also re8emi)le those of the genus Pic-is in their general

form, but the back has less prominent angulations on the middle ofthe thorax

and the sides of the abdomen, the frontal projection is less marked, and the

color is darker and generally more uniform.

One of the ten fossil butterflies known from the European tcrtiaries

(Pierites freyeri Ileer) belongs with very little doubt to this genus, and

witii one exception is the sole representative of the tribe known from the

ancient world.

EXCURSUS XLV.—COSMOPOLITAN BUTTERFLIES.

TliroUirli llio siitiiiy siiiiimersky,
Ciiinc ii siiiliirur liuttciily:

Wind's lliat scpiiicd witli jcwols set,

Glfiims of rose iiiul violet;

Itars of lilac'k in velvet fold
liiiirlit with ^'liiifs of dusky srokl;

Dain'iiif.' tliroiiKli the sweet siinshiiie,

Glad w ith uk'verN ruddy wine I

Stopplnir Just to frayly sip

The wild pansy'H puri)le liii,

Or to softiv .Mwiii^ and rest

On an apiile-ldossom's breast.

Or to steal the tliitly L'old

That the Initterenpii do hold.

Frtshteiied then bv fndinf; llf,'ht,

And the .softly iratherin'.' Ni^'ht,

.She would chase the tlyin;;- Day,
So she stops to ask the way—

FJ^'hts upon a swinirin;; nest,

"JJijrht or left? which way is West?"
And n younsf Bird answers low

—

"On—towards the sunset's ^low!

"But just aav, before von fly,

Is it beautiful—the sky?

"Shall I see it, do you know?
Tell ine that, before you go!"

So, ere her bright winsis she spread,
This is what she softiv said:

Or to watch the blo8.somin" ^''"''8

Kipple, when the li^ht winds pass!

But, still sailing on and on,

Till she linds the sunshine gone;

"Yes, oh vest on some gliwl dawn,
When J^ight's stars are dininied and gone,

"Look straight up into the sky.
Fearless spread your wings—then, fly I"

So she fluttered from the nest,

Seeking still the yellow West I

Maugauet Delano.— The Bird and the Butterfly,

Strictly speaking, there ia no such thing as a cosmopolitan butterfly

;

yet there is one species, Vanessa cardui, which, as we have seen in an

earlier part of this work, may well merit that name, since it is found in

every quarter of the globe with the exception of the arctic regions, a part of

South America and most of the West India Islands ; there are also other

butterflies whose recent extension naturally leads to the inquiry what should

prevcnttheir spreading over the entire globe, or what are the elements that

enable a butterfly to gain and maintain a foothold in so many diverse re-

gions.

Let us look for a moment at the peculiarities of distribution of this nearly

cosmopolitan butterfly. It belongs, as we have already pointed out, to

a subdivision of the genus Vanessa, to which we have applied the name
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Neopyrameis, the memhcrs of wli'cli (with the solo exooption of this

cosmo|)olitan member) are all found excluHively in the; Xcw World ; while

the antithetical section, Pvramcis (with the single exception again of one

member foimd l)oth in Europe and the United St^'tes) is exclusi\ely eon-

fined to the Old World. Judjjinjj from this fact we niav venture to

assert with considerable confidence that this cosmopolitan butiCi-fly origi-

nated in America. Yet it is just on this continent that its distribu-

tion is the moat limited ! It is known in only a coinparatively small

portion of South America and occurs on none of the West India Islands,

with the exception of Cuba where it is rare. The cause of this limitation

cannot be attributed to the food plant of the caterpillar ; for the thistles

upon which it lives are quite as abundant in these regions as in many

others which it has inv.ided, certainly sufficiently abimdant for all its uses.

Nor can the heat of the tropics he placed as a difficulty in the way, since

there is no place where it flourishes more aljundantly than in the tropics

and subtropics of the Old World, repeated invasions of Europe by hordes

from the south where they had outgrown their opportunities iieing already

on record.

Assuming, then, America to have been its original home, it would seem

as if we might fairly conclude that a butterfly of a dominant ty[)e, after

its distril)ution in the region of its birth had reached its limits, the balance

between the competitors i" the struggle for existence being fairly struck,

on being introduced into a new world, where it had to contend in the

struggle for supremacy with none of the members of its own restricted

group, which had stood in its way in its native home, would suddenly find

that it had reached a region ready for conquest and would spread therein

with such success as to completely overrun that division of the world.

That this is a probable picture of events which actually transi)ired in

this instance, the result of which we see to-day, is rendered more i/robable

by other events which have taken place under our very eyes, which, though

not strictly parallel, seem to have a lesson. Pieris rapae, originating in

the Old World among a circle of relatives far greater than exists in North

America, relatives whose natural food plant is precisely its own, has

been suddenly transported to America, where the group to which it lielongs

is much more poorly represented in species, all feeding upon plants of the

same family ; now though there are asr >ng them species of the genera

Pontia and Pieris having intimate relationship with forms which have

more or less successfully contended with rapae in their own home, tiie inex-

perience of the Americarj species with such a rude antagonist has nnide

them no match for '
; ; so that in the mere quarter of a century since its intro-

duction it has spread over half the territory of the United States, doing now

vastly more injury than all the others of its own tribe combined and con-

tending with them so successfully that their scarcity where formerly

1^6

i-
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ubiindaiit is evorvwlicrc noticed. In tliis Iiitter instance conimcrcial

afjenc-ies are amply Miifticicnt to ('xplain tlm introduction of this Ijuttcr-

hm ^

Hv into our country. It \h, however, an in^^eet d« [Kindent upon a j^roup

of food plants whicli forbid its pastiage into tlio tropics and so will prevent

its spread over more than the north temperate zone.

It is [(lain that no hiittertly can l)ecome cosino|)olitan whose caterpil-

lar does not feed upon plants found in all (piarters of tiie globe. Yet

this is plainly not a sufficient cause for distriljution. As a proof of this it

may !)e pointed out tliat one of the most poly]tha<rous of oiu' buttei-Hies,

Jasoniades glaucus, wiiich has an usually extended distribution in Xorth

America, where it has several allies, has never become co8moi)olitan ;

while plants to which it might easily adapt itself are found in every (piarter

oftiic globe. Moreover, the alliances of the genus arewiiolly with tropical

American forms and its ancestors imquestional)ly originated in that part of

the world. Yet the genus is not found in tropics. Nor has it ever spread

to the Old World : at tiie same time tliere are other genera of the same

tribe, not distantly related, which do possess members in both the New and

Old \Vorlds, whose food is of a much more restricted ranj^e ; such are the

genera Iphiclides and I'apilio.

We have another instance of possiI)le cosmopolitanism which is perhaps

more remarkable than any of the others, in the spread, known to be recent,

of Anosia plexippus, which feeds only upon Asclepiadaceae, a group of

plants found all over the world in temperate and torrid regions. It is

remarkai)le, because Anosia belongs to a section of the subfamily nearly all

whose other meml)ers l)elong to the Old World, and yet it is in the Old

World that it is now achieving its success. In ancient times, some oftshoot

of the (^Id World type found its way to the new continent, s|)read and nudti-

plied, so long a time ago as to have now become differentiated into several

different species iuul genera, one of which, reintroduced through commercial

agencies into the home of its forefathers, bids fair to rival its ancient allies.

Here then we have a butterfly which may yet become as cosmopolitan as

Vanessa cardui is to-day, or only less so from its inability to perpetuate

itself in regions with severely cold winters.

I do not find among our butterflies any other wiiich seems to me

likely to aspire to similar honor, lint it may be pointed out that Pieris

rapae is by no means so destructive in Eurojie as is another butterfly of

the same grou|), Mancipium brassicae, whose caterpillars, being scmigrega-

rious, are cai)abl<^ of much more mischief. Should this butterfly be trans-

ported to America (and its chances ofsuch transportation seem to be equally

good with those of I'icris rapae), it would probably outdo the ravages of

Pieris rapae and spread as far as it.

Considering tlie relative abundance in individuals of the species of Rho-

doceridi above that of any other tril)e of butterflies, the prevalence of
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Eiirymi in tlio north tL'iiipcnitt! regions aiitl of Ciillidrviuh!!* in the

tropic-i of till! Ni'w World, it sfcnis a little surprising that \\v. have among

tlicm no single itpuc'ieH which has a range at all extniordinary, and no

example of witk'fipread diritrilxition through two hennHphcrcH. At least

such must he the judgment of one who cannot htok upon two forniM having

an entirely diU'erent development in two heniispherefi, art holding any right

to be considered otherwise tiiau as now distinct species. Hut there are

otiiers who claim an identity of spe<'ies between some of the forms of

Eurymus on the two northern continents. In one ease, i ndeed, it would

appear that one uf our common species oi' Eurymus, E. [)hih>dice, was

introduced i>v some accident into England, and flourished there for a brief

while, but speedily Itecame extinct.

It seems almost eipially surprising, considering the dependeiH'c of in-

sects upon their food plants, that we find not a single instance ot any re-

markalile distriI)Ution among I)uttert1ies feeding in their eater|)illa- state

ui)on Leguminosae or upon grasses, although a very consideral)le number

of butterflies atfi'ct tliese [)articnlar grou[>s. It is, therefore, plain that

besides the universal distribution of its larval food plant, something more

is needed to o[)en before any butterfly the possil)ilities of a cosmopolitan

life.

FONTIA PROTODICE.—The chequered white.

^

[The checiucred white (Soudilnr) ; tlie MOiitlieni

(Ross); bonlered white

Pieris itratoilice Holsil.-LcC, I/p. Ainc^i'.

sppt., 4.T-4ti, |)I. 17, ti^'s. 1-.1 (1S30);—Boisil.,

i<lice. ).'(5n. I/p., i:,)4.1 (183(i) ;— D'Urb., Ciiu.

iiat., iii-W-UH, pi. 0, li^'s. 3-."i (l*")7)i v:243

(1H(;0);—Sc^iild., I'ruo. Mont. sue. luit. liist.,

viii: ls()-lsl (1801) ;
— Sliirr., Syn. Lep. N.

Aiiici-., 17. S17-:il^ (lS(a);— licuk., I'roc. cm.
HOC. riiila.l., vi:i;M(lS(i(l);— l'a(k.,(iiii(lehis.,

2l9-.">0 (ISfts);—Hilcy, Hi'p. ills. Missiiiirl, ii

;

104-10-), ll-s. 72-71 '(1S70); Am. mit.. ii: 77,

tifrs. n'MiS (1H70); Rep. U. S.ilep. iisrrie., ISS.S,

114-lI.i. pi. 10. tl^'s. 2-4 (1SS.'1);—(Jlov., Rep.

U. S. (lep. ii.v'rie., lS7lt. 70-SO. Ii-.'. ,1S (3 li,!.'.s.)

(1H70);—Heim, Ciiii. eiit.. ix : 201-2(13 (1877);—

Freiieh, Rep. ins. III., vii; 141-143, tii;s. ,12-33

(1878); Butt, eii.st. U. .S., 107-11(1, Hl'h. 23-25

(188(i);—Tbom., Rep. ins. 111., i x : 25, li^'s. ,>(5

(1S,S());—Midill., Rep. iiis. III., x : 7!!, lijrs. 7-8

(1881);— (.'oi]., iliid. 178. ll-. 74(1.881);—Jliiyii.,

Butt. N. rOiiifl.. IS, pi. 5, lifjs. (»,(MJ!i (18.80).

Sniir.hloe pnitiidire Seiidd.. Syst. rev. .\iii.

lmt,t.,42 (1872).

I'lintia priitixlice Seiidd., Hiitl., 153, lii;». 20,

135, i;W( 1881).

Paiiilio .Vl)l).. Draw. inn. Geo. Hrit.

Miirt., vi; 10, tigs. 77, 78 (ca. 1800).

ciihliiiite Imtterfly (Riley); ciibhiige hiitterfly

hiittcrtly (Miiynnrd).]

Fiifiired iilso liv (ilover. III. \. A. I.ep., pi.

2. Iln. (3 li-.i.)
;

pi. 27, II^'.h. 11-12; pi. II, lis.

7(ined.).

PONTIA PIIOTODICE VEUNaLI.S.

The nprins; brood.

J'ieri.t veriialin Kdw., I'roe. cnt. hoc.

Philttd., ii:,501-f,02 (1804); Hntt. N. Amor.,

1, I'icris 2, liu's. 1-4 (1871) ;—Reak., I'roc. ent.

i^oe. I'hilail., vi:132(18G(i).

Pinrix protDilivi' rur. rnrnali.i Kdw., Cat.

Lep. Amer., 13 (1877).

Pieris ealijce Kdw., Trans. A.... ent. soc.

111:180 (1870).

PONTIA PnOTODICE PROTODICK.

The later broods.

Pterin iirutoiUcii Huisd.-Lc(,'. (t\a above).

Pieris occitleutiilis Reak.. Proe. ent. soc.

I'hil., vi: 133-1.34 (isn(i);—Mead. INyclic, ii

:

184(1878);— II. Kdw., Knt. am., ill : 102 (1887).

Pieris Hd.sturlii Kdw., I'roe. ent. soc.

I'hilad., ii:,501 (1804).

(Not rieris uasturtii Boisd.)

iLh!'''-
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'I'u the i{itv ({uriUiin IiIk uiHtitUI iloairo

llliii wliolly i';irlp(l, ti) rcfrosh IiIh uprljjlits!

Tliuri' litviiili Niitiin-, in licr Ix'st altii'c,

I'owrcH fiiitli Hweetu uilors ikiiil ulliirini; filKhta.

Si'KNHKR.— ;Vm ioftntmnl.

'

I

Imago (7 : 1, 2; 16:1,2). Heiid covered above with dull, white hairs, Mcarcely

tiiiKi'd witli yi'ilowlsh mid witli iniin.vliiturmliiKl<'<l rntlicr loii);er l)lnek hairs, those on

tlie front of tlic head mostly coUcftcd In lon;iltii(llinil rows directly in front of each an-

tenna; beldnd tlie eye fnrtdslied with many wldte scales, min){lod ftl)ove with t)lack,

lia.-ial and ndddle joints of palpi wldte, the apical half of the ndddlo joint with a

nicdliin l)lack streak on ttiesiilcs; apical joint l)lack, white witldn and on the lower

lialf of llie sides towards tlie base; inferior frinsje white, overlaid externally by blaek

Iniirs wldch are abundant toward tlie tip, bnt disappear before the base. Antennae

l)iackisli brown, heavily marked with wldte, especially on tiio basal half of each joint

oulwardly alupvc and on tlic apical tldrd of the inner and onter side below; beneath

naked, lutenns, narrowly interrupted at the Incisures with white scales; club blaek, or

blackisii. its Inner edji;e l)lackish fuscous, tlio apical joint whitish, tinijed with Inteons

;

touKue blac^klsli fuscous, dark castaneous at the base.

Tliora.x covered above with pale blulsli gray liairs, beuondnt; iron gray at the pos-

terior exlrcudty of the thorax; beneath with dirty white scales and hairs; legs the

same, tlie whltisli scales bi^coming very thin on the tarsi, showing a dull Inteo-fuscous

base; spines luteoiis, pale on tlie tlliiae; spurs yellowish, dusky at the extreme tip;

claws and other appendages uniform luteous.

Wings above wldte, occasionally very sliglitly tinged with yellowish; fore ieing$

either llei'kcd at the extreme base more or less heavily with black scales mostly over-

laid by wldte ones, the iiasal lialf of the costal border dusted Inconspicuously with

gray (<J), or lleckod not very lu-avlly wltii griseous at ttie base of tlie wings at least as

far as tiie lirst divarication of the median or even to the extremity of tlie cell, extending

also over tlie basal half of the costal margin (?); at the extremity of the cell Is a

broad, trausvi-rse Imr. running from tlie llrst superior subcostal nervnle to the median

iicrviire, its inner edge reacliing the very liase of the subcostal nervnle above and the

second divarication of tile median nervure lielow; tiie nervures are traced in wiiitish

as tlicy pass llirough it and the vein closing i he cell, passing tlirough its middle, is

generally lleckcd witii grayisii. A little nearer the tip of the wing than the bar just

described is a curving i)rokeu series of siiiiilarly colored, sometimes less distinct

markings; tiie uppermost depends from the costal margin, is parallel to the middle

costal bar and reaches fully (5) or scarcely (J) to the lowest subcostal nervule; in

the f it is gonerally nuidi less, in tiio $ generally much more than half as broad tin

the middle costal bar, l)lacker and yet more powdery in the ^ than In the ? , and In

tile latter extending toward the apex of tlie wing above tlie third superior subcostal

nervnle; In the middle of the outer four-llftiis of liie upper median interspace and tlie

middle of thi> outer two-thirds of the medio-snbmcdian interspace are otlicr spots in

continuation of tills series, besides which there are some clustered scales In tlio sub-

costo-mediaii Interspace, o ',.;u absent from the ^.usually extending nearly across the

Interspace In the ? ; and ii. the lower median interspace sometimes, especially in the

2 , a few scales in a slender, transverse line ; the spot in tlie medio-submedian inter-

space is generally more or less clouded or obsolete In the ^ and is sometimes extended

to the inner liorder. especially In the ?, where It often extends along the border

toward the base with griseous tieckings; the onter margin is generally marked, espec-

ially above, witli a most delicate fuscous line and the extremities of tlie subcostal and

I

1

are bordered rather slenderly or somewhat l)roadly with blackish ( J ), or very broadly

so as to become concurrent with blackish fuscous ( ? ), generally, especially in the J ,

more broadly next tlie costal than toward the inner l)order; In the J tlie spots are some-
times contlncd to tlie very apex of the wing and seldom reaches half way to the subinar-

glnal spots ; in the ? they arc usually oval or roundish and usually run Into the

submarglnal spots. Fringe white, Interrupted at the nervure tips on the upper half of the

V'l'-
^ A
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wlnjjN, (>M|)pi'lnlly In tin' ^ , with blncklHli brown. IKntl trimji llcckcd at tlip base ns

III! the fore wliiK"*. '"It lm^^*lll!{ In "iicnrly nil spccltnciis In it bnnul strlpo iiloiit; tlie

ninlliin nfi'viiri' bcvunil tin- llrr*t illviirU'iition, more brondly nncl nitluT iniire heavily In

the 9 than In tho (J. JiHt alxivn tho extremity of the upper snlx^DMtal nervnle, tbo

costal margin Is bordered by n few (irlneoMs seales. often (ibsolete In the (J , generally

lieiivy In the 5? • Kxeeptliiit these inarkln^rs and a <lellcate dusky line often edxlnn the

outer border, the wlnns are K<'nerally devoid of nmrklnu;s In the (^ ; soiiietbnes, bow-

I'ver. a few scattered scales In the costal Interspaces ami very rarely a few scales

lleckin;; the extremities of the nervnles nuirk the position of the markings otherwise

peculiar to the 9'i«iniely, a subniarsflual /.li;/.a!; band, occasionally partially ob-

soleti', of tlu' same color as the unirklnus of the fore wiu;{s. crossiu!; the udddle of

the outer 'wo-llfths of the wln){, parallel to the outer border, tlie au;{ulatlous nearest

tho outer bonier occnrrlutt on the uervules and there J(dnlu){ a series of marulnal

spots shnllar to but rather smaller than those of the fore wlnjjs and thus eucloslnjj

large pyrlform or lo/.enire sliaped wbiti' spots: In addition thi' nervures are soniethues

wholly llccked rather br'.adly but ralnlly with >;rlseous scales, l)ut most conspicuously

In the median area. Krlnije white.

Heueath of tho same white as the upper surface. Furi' ici'Mf/,') with tho nervures on

the apical fourth of t'lewlnsr oocnshuially.broadly. but seldom deeply, tln<;cd with green-

ish yellow; a slljjht, sindlar hue is sometimes found at the tip of the cell; more com-

moidy the same apical nervures are narrowly eduedwlt!; dusky, nlthonj;h never to the'

same extent as above; the other nnirklnsrs of the upper surface are repeated beneath,

frenerally a very little more broadly ; they are usually less distinct, belni; more or less

siirlnkled, e.xceptiii!; the median and somethiu's the uie(lio-sid)uu'diaii ones, with whit-

ish scales, occasionally formbifrlu the spot at the tip of the cell a distinct sirayisli spot

within the dark one; outer margin sometimes very narrowly and very lnconsplcur>usly

edited with jiraylsh. Ilivtl n^iinjn sometimes wholly limnaculatc. exceptini; a few scat-

tered jjray scales borderlui; the pale yellow nervnle closing the cell, a faint cluster

erosslujr tho upper subcostal lU'rvule just below the tl|) of the coital nervure and a sim-

ilar bent cluster a little before the middle of the outer two-thirds of tlie lower subcostal

Interspace; iismdly. however, and especially in the ^ , these latter marklufis arc much
more distinct and form a part of a transverse. /Ati/.aix series of connected, broad and

powdery, arrow-shaped spots, formed el tlu'r of greenish jjray scales or of blackish scales

on a itreenlsh yellow srouud, snbparalbd to theouter border, the outer extremities of

which reach the bonier at the nervnle tips, ami the inner extend along the Interspaces

more than half way to the extremity of the cell. In addition, all the nervures. espec-

ially those surrounding and those parts of the others which He In Immediate proximity

to the coll and also the lower median nervide, are heavily bordered with greenish yel-

low more or less flecked with griseons; sometimes f.liegrlseons tiecklugs alone remain
;

and between these two extremes then- appears to be every grade of variation without

reference to geographb'al distribution ; in the specimens which are most heavily

iimrked the outer border is narrowly edgeci especially near tlie nervure lips with

griseous ; fringe white.

.Abdomen above black, heavily covered at the base with iron gray hairs -.nd beyond

tldckly with dull, iiate yellow scales; beneath with white scales becoming yellow at

the sides. Upper organ of male ajipeudages (35 : 17, IH) about twice as long as broad,

tile book tapering a little more rapidly than the centrum to a i)oiut, reaching the poste-

rior bonier of tilt! clasps; the latter angularly rounded behind anil above, the basal half

of the upper border straight.

MeaHureuieutB in miilimetres.
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Dimorphic forma. Tlip above description i.s drnwii up entirely from 1'. p. proto-

(iice. 1". V. vKijNAi.is iliU'crs in lieinj; decidedly smaller, tlie larsest females abont the

•size of the smallest males of 1'. j). protoilice, and in the markinijs, particularly of the

under .surface of the hiini wiiiijs ; these have all the ner vure s iiirrc lire i\dly and usuall

more heavily banded with '.jreenish y;ray, loavlns; between them only narrow, more or

less wedfje-shnpcd bars of white liofore a sharply serrate, narrow, blackish jiray band

in the middle of the o.iter InUf of the wing, capping marginal, more or less obscure,

tall, whitish Innnlcs.

Bsg(65:2il). Two iiiul a half times liigher tlian broad, of almost equal width

from a little al)ovo the base to the middle of the upper half, with about tliirteen to llf-

teen vertical ril)s, all reaching the summit; surface punctulate. Only alcoholic speci-

mens seen. Distance apart of vertical rilis, .12 nun. ; of cross lines, .i):i mm.
Caterpillar. First stayr. According to French it "is of a uniform orange color,

witli a black head."

Last stage. (76:7). Head (79 49) very pale straw-colored, the posterior half

faintly tinged with p'lh' piirplish; in the centre of each side a large golden yellow

s|)ot; the whole head is dotted conspicuously with snndler and larger blackish ferru-

ginous spots, each encircling the base of a not very long black hair; at the bottom of

the triangle four are arranged in a transverse row ; antennae pale, the apical half of

the tiiird joint infuscated. Ocelli purplisli. broadly annulated with black. Mouth
parts pale, the tips of tlie mandibles blackish.

Body : the whole upper surface composed of alternating stripes of bright golden

yellow and dark greeidsh purple, sometimes all of cipial widtli, sometimes the darker

bands l)roader t han the otiiers : tlie yellow colors form laterodorsal and stigniatal l)ands

and there is an infra^tigniatai l)and of the purple color. lieneatli dull pale greenish

witli a faiiii purplisli tinge. The whole body is ainindantly sprinkled witii larger and
smaller lilack dots, occurring mostly upon the darker ground, each giving rise to

a ratiier sliort. black hair. Other shorter hairs arise from numerous other minute

warts. Spiracles luteous. Legs and prologs of the color of the under surface, thg

claws of the fornu r fuscous. Length of body, 21-24 nun. ; breadth, :!.."> mm. ; l)readth

of head, 2.2.5 mm. Descrilied from specimens recently immersed in glycerine.

Chrysalis (84 : ili;, ii7). Specimens recently preserved in glycerine are yellowisli

red, but the original line, according to Kiley, is light bluish gray; the color is more
delicate on the wings, fainter and sutl'used witli yellowish on the tlfth and succeeding

abdoniinal segments. Tliere is a dorsal yellowish line, distinct and bright on the

thorax, faint and iluUer on the abdomen ; there is also a faint, broad, yellowish (buff

or Hesh color in life) laterodorsal stripe on the abdomen, and the suprastigniatal

carinae on the same are distinctly margined with yellow. The body, excepting the

appendages, is furnislied with scattered, small and not very distinct blackish dots, and

with the following larger distinct ones: at tlie apex of the mesonotal crest; usually

one in tlie centre aiitl one situated anteriorly on or next to the siiprastigmatal carina

of the fourth and succeeding abdominal segments; a ventral and a lateroventral

series, one to each segment; and one at the tip of tlie dorsal surface of the cremas-

ter The wings are supplied witli faint, fuscous, dendritic markings, the veins

marked with dist.aut, distinct black dots; there is a black spot on the basivl tubercle,

and the joints of the antennae are frecpiently mark.Hl in the same wjiy. Spiracles con-

eoloroiis with the body. Leiigth of body, IT..">mm. ; breadth. 4..") mm.

Distribution (26: 4). Tlie Mi8si8si|)[)i valley seems to lie the metrop-

olis' of tliis l)iittcrHy< l>nt it ()C(!ur8 from ocean to ocean, and in the cast

throughont nio.st of tlie (Jarolinian and Alleirjianian faunas. In the Uocky

Mountain region and on the Pacific coast a form ])revails whicii has heen

considcrcMl hy some as a distinct species, hut we helieve has not heen found

in any region where the type does not also occur. On tiie Pacific coast

J^
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protodiee is recorded from British Columbia (Edwards) to the San Joaeliin

valley of California. It lias been found in the Kocky Mountain r(>;,'i()n in

Colorado everywiiere below timi)er ( Heakirt. Mead).— Middle Park (Put-

nam), Denver, (Jeorfjetown (Mead), \\'ebber Lake and (iray"s Peak

(Oston Sacken) ; .Spring Lake (Putnam), St. (leorge and Paragoonsdi,

(Palmer), Salt Lake ((hiief),and to the height of 11,000' in the Wali-

sateii .Mountains, IJtaii (Shepard), tiie l>ig Horn .Mountains and Montana

(Edwards). In tlu; southwest it has l)een brought from Arizona (Doll,

Mead), central Texas (lielfrage), southern Texas (.\aron, Lintner), and

in Mexico beyond our borders at Hio \'erde. Hacienda de Hledos and

Mount Alvarez (Palmer). It is conunon ail along the Gulf coast, but in

Florida (Ciiapman, Abbot) and even in (ieorgia (Ai)bot), is re|)orted as

very rare, and it does not appear that it extends any distance down tlic

Florida peninsula. In tiie nortliwest it lias l)ecn found as i'..!' north as

Belly Uiver, a branch of tiieSaskatciiewan, by Captain (Jeddes. was brougiit

from Heart Uiver and tiie Yellowstone in Dakota i)y Mr. Allen, and found

i)y myself at the mouth ofthe Red River of the North and in Minnesota.

One specimen lias even been reported by tienner Weir as taken at Moose

Factory, but pcriiaps tiie allied e.[)ecies ndsoni was mistaken for it. In

northern Wisconsin, according to Saunders, it is "quite common"; in

Michigan, "coninion," very common tiiroughoiit Ohio. In soutliern

Ontario it was not uncommon a few years ago l>ut has since iiecome a

rarity (Saunders), and lias even been taken in one -..jiance at Laciiinc in

tlie vicinity of Montreal by Barnston (fide D'Uri)an). It was also very

common one year at Brock|)ort, N. Y. (Bruce), Initeast of tlie Alieglianies

it occurs more sparingly. It is. however, said to be "usual'v common" in

eastern Maryland 'Filler), and "common" al)out PhilaiK'lphia (IMsike);

in Xew tlersey it is reported from Schoolcy's Mt, and Ucdbank ( Heakirt),

and in New York has been taken on Staten Island (Davis), Long Island

((iraef, Akhurst ) and once in Newburgh (Edwards).

It is now and then seen in New England and Is occasionally common in

some of the wanner parts : thus Mr. Emery states that it is "sometimes

abundant" about Springfield, Mass. where Dr. Dinimock has taken it. and

Prof. S. I. Smith has found it not \ery unconimon al)oiit New IlaNcn,

Conn. It has also been reporteii from Plantsville (Shc[)ard, .Mus. Vale

Coll. ) and Bhinford. Conn. ( Hammer teste Faxon), Ncv,port, li. I. { llig-

ginson), Ilolyoke "rarely" ( Dimniock), Boston (Scudder), Braintrec

(I'liler, Mus. Coiiip. Zool.) and Belmont, Mass, (Maynard).

Abundance and haunts. It is the common white l)utterHy of Mis-

souri, wrote Mr. Hilcy in 1870, "sometimes Hitting so thickly around the

truck gardens near l-irge ( ities as to remind one at ii distance of the falling

of snow. It often proves exceedingly injurious." But writing agiiiti five

years ago he says that Pieris raj)ac has now taken its place : indeed it lias
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sufFercd at the hands of this interloper equally with the nearer relative of the

latter, Pieris oleracea. In the west, where only I have seen it abundant,

it flies iibout the low weeds of pastures, waste land and open prairies, but

seeks the cultivated field for egg-laying and is fond of the flowers of

buckwheat.

Food plants and habits of caterpillar. The caterpillar has been

raised by Mr. Saunders upon cabbage ( Hrassica oleracea) and by Dr.

Ciiapinan upon wild peppergrass (Lepidiuni virginicum) ; it undoubtedly

feeds also on other Cruciferae, for Boll states that in Texas it feeds from

April to July on a species of Tidaspi and turns to the cultivated plants

only after the death of the former; and Dr. Kirtland remarks that "cab-

bage or turnip fiehls, or w.aste grounds overrun with tiie shepherd's purse"

(Capsella bursa-pastoris) are the usual resorts of the buttei-fly. Glover

records it on turnip and Bean on nuistard. Riley states that it appears

to confine its r.ivages more closely to the cabbage than our other white

butterflies, "but is occasionally found feeding upon the turnip." He has

also found it doing great injury to sweet alyssum, A. maritimum, "com-

mencing at the head and eating down to the base of the plants. Vv'e have

also found it feeding on mignonette." Mr. Riley onco found a i!i.,.,;di8

"fastened to a stalk of the common horse nettle (Solanum carolinense)

which was growing in a cemetery, with no cabl)ages within at least a

quarter of a mile" ; doubtless it had fed on other Cruciferae. Mr. lieu-

tenmuUer tells me that lie has taken it at Camden, N. Y., on a species of

Erigeron, one of the Compositae !

French says that the larvae attack only the outer leaves, never the heart

of the cabbage, and thus are less destructive than the caterpillars of Pieris

rapae.

Life history. The insect is triple brooded, each successive generation

more al)undant than tiie preceding. The first, indeed, is seldom noticed,

the only memoranda of its appearance being in captures in southern Utah

by Palmer in April and May, a note i)v Abbot stating that he took a

specimen on May 1,S, and in Edward's remarks on Pieris vernalis (which

is now known to lie simply the vernal l)rood of this species), where he

states, "I have taken this species at Coalburgh [W. Va.], in the month

of March, it be^ng one of the earliest butterflies of spring." Mr. Bean of

Galena, 111., however, speaks of a spring brood in May as extremely rare.

The second brood appears late in June or early in July (Bean says a few-

may be seen in Illinois ai)out mid-June and a larger brood in July) and

continues until the tliird brood makes its advent—the last of August

;

early in September this l)ecomes abundant, and the butterflies continue to

emerge from the chrysalis even into October and fly, at least in tlic south-

ern states, into November. Tiie precise times of the appearance and

duration of the insect in its earlier stages are unknown, excepting that
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Bean obtained eggs August 21, which hatched in four days and gave but-

terflies by the middle of September, so that the different stages are quickly

passed. The insect hibernates in the chrysalis sttUn.

Dimorphiam. It is now known that the smiUer and more lightly

marked and much rarer Pieris vernalis of Edwards is only a dimorphic

form of the long known Pontia protodice. Like the spring types of the

genus Pieris the color of the wings is of a less pure white and especially are

the nervures of the under surface of the hind wings more heavily marked.

Boll, Riley, and Bean have all proved the relationship between these forms

by breeding, Mr. Boil in the first instance, but Mr. Bean has further shown

that the butterflies appearing latest in the autumn when the nights become

cool, and from then until severe frosts, "progressively approach vernalis,'

and he concludes from his breeding experiments that vernalis "is not a

variety abruptly contrasting with a type form, but merely the extreme term

of a series of variations departing from type." Boll also states that in Texas

P. p. protodice is found from April to September but that the cater-

pillars found in October all develop in November and December into P.

p. vernalis. Doubtless in Texas also the latter form will be found to fly be-

fore April and that in the early spring no other type will be found. For

this has l)een the invariable (thougli limited) experience everywhere, and

the premature development of some of tlic spring ty})e in the autunni as

shown by Boll's and Bean's breeding experiments, is what occurs, tliough

certainly in far less considerable proportions, in other dimorphic species.

Miscellaneous. The flight of the butterfly is rapid, especially when

alarmed.

Dr. Iloy once found a female of this si)ccies paired with P. rapae. She

laid eggs on the mustard plant in whicii the pair was found, and the eggs

hatched ; but the larvae wer > never carried to maturity and unfortunately

no notes of what the caterpillars were like have ever been published. It

was ;i 'viro chance lost.

Parasites. None whatever were definitely known until within a recent

time ; but I have a chrysalis from wiiich a tachinid fly has emerged ; and

I had heard of its being attacked by ichneumons before the appearance of

the following ,»agsage by Mr. F. M. Webster, who records the action of

PteromaluH puparum (89: 1, 2) :

—

On the inornlnjj of August I» wo observed n larva of Pieris protodice Boisd., in tlic

act of transforming to tlic clirysalis. Near l).v, and very cvidentiy watcldng tliis

transformation, were a male and female of tliis parasite. Tlio trio were observed

several times during tlie early part of the day, the parasites always on guard, a« it

were, although the fenuUe was several times observed to attempt oviposition, in every

case, however, being deterred from doing so liy the jerking of the larva, now in a

semi-pupal state. During one of tliese visits the male v/as driven away, but soon re-

turned. About fi I". M., tile last observation of the day, the transformation of the

larvii, while not complete, liad so far advanced as to prevent the radical movements

whicli had cliaracteri/.ed its struggles during tV.e forenoon, and the female was busily
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1170 TIIK BUTTERFLIES OF NEW ENGLAND.

engaged In her work of oviposltloii, the male still pres nt. as a spectator (?). On the

morning of the 10th the chrysalis, now fully developed, was removed and placed In a

glass jar, awaiting further developments. On the morning of the 27th, seventeen

days after, the adult Tteromalus were observed issuing from the chrysalis In great

numbers. After all had emerged, they were counted and found to number 68 males

and 4 females. The same parasite had been reared from a similar chrysalis oo August

13, but tlie individuals were not counted. (Insect life, i : 225.)

Desiderata. It is hardly creditable to us that a butterfly so extremely

common as this at least has been , and indeed still is in certain localities, should

be so imperfectly known. The egg has never been properly described, nor the

earlier stages of the caterpillar. The drration of each of the earlier stages

in the different broods has never been stated. There is not even any good de-

scription extant of the mature caterpillar or of the chrysalis drawn from the

living specimens, that is, one sufficiently complete for comparative purposes.

The seasons of tlic biittei-fly and the various broods are very imperfectly

known, and there is a perplexing problem to solve in the difference between

this butterfly and others in the excessive rarity of the earliest spring brood.

Perhaps tlie more frequent appearance of the spring type late in the

autumn is correlated with tliis scarcity. At any rate this is an important

problem to be solved. The flight and postures of the butterfly have never

been described, nor are all the parasites definitely known. The relation

of this butterfly to Pieris rapae needs the same careful study that we shall

point out as requisite in following out the history of Pieris oleracea.

Its relation to the western types of Pontia still require investigation. Its

parasites have been only partially determined.
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Pieria Scbrank, Faun, boica, ii, i: 152, IHO

(1801).

Andropodum (pars) Hiibner.

Oanoria Dalm., Kongl. vetensk. acad. handl.,

xxxvil:61,86(1816).

Pontia StepheiiH Gt al.

(Not Pontia Fal)r. rcstr.)

Type.—Pop. rapae Linn,

Flinker and jsliinmer, and turn In tneir lli^ht

Surely the suiiHhine suffices to tame them,
Close to my hand they will swinj; and alijrht

!

Margauet Dpxand.
. . . Fleecy, gauze-like, floating draperies,

• Like drifted snow or sea-foam fantasies.

Tappan.—i/esperia.

Imago (56 : fi). Head modemtely large, furnished with long delicate hairs of nearly

equal length in front and above. Front tumid, particularly in the uiiddlc (where it is

minutely tuberculate) , considerably and rather generally surpassing the front of the

eyes, above descending considerably to the antcnnal pits and continuing nearly on a

level to tlic expanding termination beliind the antennae where there is a delicate trans-

verse ridge; the portion in front of the antennae is lialf as broad again as lilgh and as

broad as the eyes on a front view, the sides scarcely diverging; lower Iwrder squarely

docked. Vertex somewhat depressed above, tumid l)c)iind, only in the latter part

surpassing the level of the eye, the anterior outer angles raised somewhat and a very

little produced; anterior border scarcely concave, scarcely raised, tlie sliglit ridge

abrupt. Eyes rather large and full, naked. Antennae witli the posterior base in ad-

vance of the middle of tlie summit, inserted in distinct, moderately deep pits, separated

from each other by the width of the second antenmil joint; consideral)ly longer tlian

the abdomen, composed of thirty-three or thirty-four joints of wliich tlie last seven or

eiglit form a depressed subspatulatc club about two and a half times broader than the

stalk, tliroe or four times longer than broad, increasing in size very gradually and

sliglitly as far as the antepenultimate joint, the last two forming a bluntly roiuided

tip. Palpi slender, nearly half as long again as the eye, tlie terminal joint equalling the

middle in lei!gth and (loul)le the length of the basal, all clothed thinly witli scales and

all but the apical furnished beneath with a rather thick fringe of very long, nearly equal

hairs, compressed in a vertical plane.

Prothoracic lobes obsolete. Patngia very small, broad, with a slender lobe scarcely

ar<!hing and depressed rather tlian tumid, composed of a very brocdly longitudinally

oval basal portion from which projects a tapering, very slender, posterior lobe, two-

thirds as long as tlie basal portion and slightly hooked at the tip, the sides strongly

liollowed at the base.

Fore wings (40 : 7) from two-tliirds to more than three-fourths as long again as

broad, the costal margin gently curved, almost straight in tlie middle, the apical angle

almost rounded oil"; outer border nearly straight or very gently curved, below receding

to meet the straight inner border, rounding oil" the angle. Costal nervure terminating

considerably beyond the middle of tlie costal border; subcostal nervure with three

superior branches, the llrst arising in the middle of the outer two-thirds of llie cell, the

second a little before the tip of the cell, the third as far beyond as the llrst is before

the tip of the cell, branched somewhat before the middle, the upper branch minutely

forked at tlie very tip; cell three-llfths the length of the wing and fully throe and a

half times longer than broad.

Hind wings with the costal border roundly shouldered at the base, beyond very nearly

straight, outer border more or less prominent in the subcostal region, pretty strongly

convex, more regularly so in tlie S than in tlie ? , whi ;h lias the central portion a

little less curved; outer lower angle very broadly and regularly rounded, the inner

H
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iiiarKin espniulcd at base, beyond gently curved, continuous with the curve of the outer

margin. Branch of costal ncrvnre curved strongiy outward beyond its middle; vein

closing tlie cell strlliing the subcost.il and median nervnres at equal distances beyond

tlieir second divarication.

.•Vndroconia lyre-shaped, very broadly expanded at the l)ase, with exceedingly large

basal lobes, apically narrowing to a short, equal lamina which is apically angulate and

heavily fringed.

Fore and middle tibiae of eiiual length ; fore tarsi of the same length as tlie fore

femora and the middle tarsi and not much sliorter tlian the hind tarsi; liind

femora two tldrds (^) or a little more than half ( 9 ) "^ long as tlie middle femora.

Femora thinly fringed witli rather long hairs. Tibiae very abundantly supplied on

all sides witii very small aiid slender spines, scarcely arranged in rows and at tlie tip

witii a pair of ratlicr stout and moderately long spurs. First joint of tarsi rather more

than cciualiing pli the others togetlier, tiie second, tliird an<l fourth .llminishing very

sliglitly in order, the llftli equal to the tliird ; all are armed profusely witii spines similar

to those of tlie tiliia';, irregularly distributed aliove and on tlie sides, lielow witli four

rows; on eacli joint an apical pair but sliglitly longer than the others; claws but little

divaricate, small, sleider, compressed, rather strongly curved, bilid to the middle, the

upper branch a little the longer and niucli less curved
;
paronychia as long as the

claw, consisting of a broad, slightly narrowing lolie, with a bluntly rounded, scarcely

pointed apex, concealing almost tlie wliole of the claw on a side view; pnlvilUis

rattier large, oliovate, on a ratlior long and stout pediincle.

Upper organ of male abdominal appendages large but slender, depressed, tapering,

curving sliglitly, the hook and centrum of e(|iial length, tlie lateral arms united to form

a short ami slender, tapering process, extended beneath the apical lialf of tlie hook and

by bending downward, rather widely separated from it. Clasps flat, directed almost

horizontally backward, half as long again as broad, tlie apex equal or scarcely tapering,

the posterior border well rouiuled. a little bent in tlio middle.

Egg. Sugar-loaf shaped, more than twice as high as broad, largest above the base,

tapering next the summit much more rapidly than before, terminating in a tlattened

top, the l)ase scjuarely docked ; a moderate number of sharply defined but not greatly

elevated ribs run from the base to the summit, occasionally not (luite reaching it, but

sending, at their terniiiiatioii, olirupie slioots to their neighbors ; transverse lines regu-

lar, continuous, crossing the ribs. frec|ueiit, slightly raised. Micropyie rosette com-

posed of a central circle, surrounded liy four discoiinccte<l ovals, between and beyond

wliieli are largei, roundish colls, followed by very large, transverse, semi-lunar cells.

Caterpillar at birth. Head broadest at summit, considerably broader than high,

below very fully and pretty regularly rounded, furnislied with a few rather long, very

slender and tapering liairs; mandililes broad (86 ; :J2), with five unciiual, blunt den-

tlculatlons.

Body of the adult form, furnished witii a longitudinal series of broad, mammiform
elevations, each with a high, truncate, conical nipple, emitting a long and very slender

hair, scarcely tapering, the apical portion delicately expanding into an oval club of

more than twice tiie diameter of the hair just preceding it (86:44); tliey are ar-

ranged, one on a segment, in a iaterod.irsal, lateral and laterostigmatal series, tlie

first and third placed anteriorly, the second also anteriorly on the tlioracic segments,

but posteriorly on the abdominal; the laterodorsal hairs of the first segment are

much longer than the others, and terminate in a delicate point, tapering throughout;

there is also in a substigmatal series two on a segment, the anterior larger and a little

lower. Legs pretty long and slender, tapering regularly; claw small, slender, slightly

curved, tapering; prolegs mammiform, the last joint sliort and slender; booklets

very slender.

Mature caterpillar. Head moderately small, very regularly rounded, front aspect

very nearly circular, broadest in the middle, scarcely broader than high, the sutures

distinctly but narrowly impressed, deepest ne:'t the ocellar region, not at all full in

front, surface transversely rngulose. supplied pretty regularly but not very frecpiently
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with smiill, slender, conical wnrts, beariiij; moderately lonfr, cnrvinjr, delicate hairs;

triangle very lar^e. scarcely higher than broad, l)iit reaclilm; fully threc-flfths way up

the front. Antennae with tlie first joint pretty larfje, inaninilforni, second very short,

scarcely noticeable, third scarcely narrower than tlie second, a little swollen at the tip,

half as long again as broad, the fourth exceedingly minute. Ocelli six in number,

four placed in a slightly curving row, its convexity forward and slightly downward,
directly behind a sliglitly impressed line, the upper three separiit(Hl from each other by

their own diameter, the fourth and lowest removed from the tlilrd by twice that dis-

tance, tlie fifth behind and a little above the first, and separated from it by a little less

distance than the latter from tlie third ; the sixth behind the second and eipially dis-

tant from it and the fourtli, with wliich It forms a little less than a right angle. The
first four mentioned are prominent; all are of equal size. I-abrum large and (julte

broad, the front angularly but not greatly excised in tlie middle. Mandibles short,

very broad, not stout, the edge rounded, delicately dentate above, minntely denticulate

below, the teeth triangular, not very long. Maxillary palpi with the joints e(iual in

length, successively considerably smaller, the inner pnlji with very short and pretty

stout joints. Splimerot short, tapering, ratlier slender, bluntly pointed.

Body cylindrical, largest in tlie middle, tapering very gen 'v, uniformly and pretty

e(|ually toward eltiier end, tapering behind to a bluntly rounded extremity. Segments

divided faintly by transverse, impressed lines, Into seven div'.sions, growing succes-

sively smaller toward the posterior end of tiie segment; on tlie thoracic segments a

less number, usually five, Rody covered with minute, cyllinlrical, hairless warts,

scarcely tapering, abruptly docked, higher than broad, arranged pretty regularly In

transverse rows, one row to each illvision of the segments; also furnished witli

abundant, irregularly scattered, very minute, tapering warts, giving rise eiicli to a very

short, and very delicate hair. Spiracles of moderate si/e, obovate, more than half as

high again as Ioiilt. Legs fieshy, large and pinnii) at base, tapering rapidly, not very

long, last two joints aitpressed pretty strongly; claw miiinte, slender, conipressed,

heeled at base, curving ratlier gently. I'rolegs (86:;!1) large, pretty long, tapering

pretty regularly but not very strongly, the liool<iets arranged in a triple curving row,

thirty-six in number, tlieir exposed jiortion rather short and stout, (•(impressed, taper-

ing, t)luiitly pointed, ratlier strongly curved, those in tlie same row distant from each

otlier t)y three or four times tlieir diameter; outside the proleg, at the base of the

pad, is a row of half a dozen similar booklets. The glandular swelling on the under

surface of tlie first tlioracic segment (86: :ii'0 is larger tlian usual.

Chrysalis. The head Is well rounded, the central prominence conical, bluntly

pointed, moderately long and slender; tlie prothorax is slightly depressed and hol-

loweil on either side, above its anterior tiorder, with a pair of sulxlorsal. rounded,

e(puil, forward directed tuliercles. longer than broad, projecting over the extreme

base of the antennae, the median ridge of the whole tliorax strongly compressed,

high, especially on the mesonntum. where it increases in height to tlie middle, and Is

there abruptly angulated at very nearly a riglit angle, the anterior slope to tlie base of

the frontal tubercle a little concave, the posterior slope straight and only a little

raised above the direction of tlie whole dorsal ridge. The lower surface, from the

eyes to the tip of the wing, is very nearly straiglit, scarcely arched, the lower surface

of the abdomen continuous with it; tlio sides of the wings straiglit and parallel, the

basal wing tutjercles prominent only by tlie narrowing of the body in front, and by

broad, dull, inconspicuous ridges, which arc directed downward and backward, and

vaguely upward and inward. From the upper border of the eye a slight ridge runs

backward in a straight course, through the basal wing tubercle, to the upper posterior

portion of the wing, fading out before reaching it; first,secoiid,andanteriorlialf of third

segment of the abdomen broadened and irregularly fiattened above and furnished at

the extreme lateral edge of the flattened part with a shariiiy angulated ridge, the

outer half of which turns inward as well as downward, and which, curving a little

downward on the posterior half of the third, and on tlie fourth segments, continues

as a distinct, tliough rather slight, suprastigmatal ridge, to the lateral bases of the
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cremnstor; on the second, and especially on the third segment, the ridge Is prodnced

or elcvatod in the middle; a median carina, inconsI)lcnou^< on the (Irst three segments,

bnt pretty high and rather .strongly compressed on the succeeding segments, traverses

the whole abdomen ; the sides between this and the lateral ridges are sloped, scarcely

arched ; beneath the alidomen Is well rounded transversely. I'roanal button bounded

laterally by pretty strongly curved, moderately broad, low, strongly punctate walls,

tcrndnatlng anteriorly in pretty large, equal, rounded, approximate, recumbent

tubercles, half as h-ng again as broad. Cremastcr viewed from above, rather long

and sli'iuler, tapering considerably, abruptly docked, half as long again as Its medium
brcadtli, deeply clnmnelled above, the channelled portion expanding posteriorly;

viewed from the side slender, increasing slightly toward tip, bent a little downward;
the apical portion transversely curved, the convexity downward, slender, only the cen-

tral portion of the field occupied by the booklets, which crowd down the front and

back, and form an irregular, rounded mass, broadest below. Ilooklets distant, short,

tlip stem ratiier stout, slightly curved, the apical portion greatly expanded and curved

over so as to have a general direction at rigiit angles to the stem, the extremity

broadlv rounded.
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This gcnu8 is widely spread, extending over all tiie temperate regions of

the northern hemisphere and even reappearing in South America beyond

the tropics. In the Old World it spreads from ocean to ocean and from

about the parallel of 'M)° to the polar regions ; in .\merica from about IMy"

N. Lat. to southern Lal)rador in the east and to the Arctic coast in the

west ; several species are found in either hcmi.spher<;, but none are common
to l)otii, with a single exception of i-ecent importation ; two species are

found in New England.

The butterrtics arc white, sometimes tinged, especially l)eneath, with

pale yellow ; the markings are mostly confined to the upper surface of the

fore wings, consisting of one or two dark spots a little beyond the middle of

the lower half, and a dark edging to the apex and inner border ; beneath,

grayish fleckings often border the veins of the hind wings. The sp-.ing

brood differs somewhat from the later ones in the lieaviness of the markings

and even in the length of the wings ; and sulphur colored varieties of

several of the species have been found, in northern localities at least.

The insects arc always at least double brooded and pass the winter in

the chrysalis ; they are among the earliest butterflies, wintering as chrysa-

lides, to appear in spring. The eggs arc laid on the leaves of wild and

cultivated Cruciferae, and are deposited in large numl)ers upon a single

leaf, but are never clustered ; the caterpillars live independently though

very many of them may be found upon the sanu' plant ; tliey live in exposed

positions, thougli generally on the under side of leaves, unless the plant

forms a head, as cai)l)agc, when they generally penetrate towards its heart

in search of the tenderer leaves. They are thus more destructive to use-

ful plants than tlie caterpillars of any other butterflies. The chrysalids

are frequently found attached to palings and hang for from one to two

weeks in summer. The butterflies have rather a weak, fluctuating, imcer-

tain flight, very different from that of some of the neighboring genera,
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and are familiar to everyone from their friendly habits and conspitiious

color.

The eggs arc sugar loaf shaped, fully twice as high as l)n)ad and fur-

nished with prominent longitudinal ribs. The juvenile larvae are furnished

with long, hair-like appendages, tapering slightly, but at the tip expanding

into a delicate cup. The mature larvae are long, slender and cylindrical,

tapering slightly at cither end, the head ap|)earing contiiuious with the body,

lieing almost exactly the same shade as the leaf upon which they feed they

are readily overlooked, although the pale, stigmatal bands of some species

render them a little more conspicuous. Among tiie hairs upon the surface

are some mounted on more j)rominent papillae ; these are hollow tubes

through which a fluid is emitted at the infundibuliforni tip, to su])port

which the edge of the latter is furnished with a fringe of a few excessively

fine hairs which enables a globule many times larger than tiic tip to be sup-

ported by it ; the globide is under the control of the creature and (me may

see it enlarge imder his eye ; it attains a diameter of .07.') mm., and the sup-

porting hairs areof al)out the same length. They are voracious feeders i\nd

gorge themselves till they seem near i)ursting. The chrysalids have the

sides of the body ridged and at the third abdominal segment elevated to

a more or less distinct ])oint ; the middle of the thorax has a similar dorsal

elevation and the roundeil front of the head is ])roduced anteriorly into a

short, blunt tubercle ; they are generally rather pidc green or yellow flecked

with black.

EXCUliSUS XLVI.—TUE SPliEAD OF A
NEW REOIOX (WITH A

BUTTERFLY IN
MAI',

l.cs pnpilloiiM coiileiir do iioiire

Voleiit pur cBHiiiiiis sur hi iiier;

Beaux impillons liluiics, quaml poiirnii-jc

I'roiiilrt' Ic bleu I'lieiiiiii du Pair?

'rm'.dPnii.K O WTU-.K.— I'diUoKm.

DiFFKitENT races of men have not always occupied the regions which

they now inhabit, but from the earliest times one wave of migration has

followed another in a manner that has proved very perplexing to the eth-

nologist attempting to follow them. That lower animals also have had

their migrations has been frequently proved by the occurrence of their

remains in regions where they arc not now foiuid. Secular change of

climate has been the great moving cause of most of the migrations of which

we have any knowledge, with the single exception of the influence of man,

and particularly of civilized man ; he is everywhere upsetting the arrange-

ments of nature, directly or indirectly exterminating all forms which cannot

endure his presence or withstand the baleful influences which follow in hie

train. To minister to his wants, for instance, he brings into a new region
k.:,'i.;:kf.j^

J
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a |)lnnt foreign to its soil that he may have tlic fruit rnady to !u8 hand.

Without the natural hindrances wliich prevent its supremacy in its native

home, it thrives so vigorously, if otherwise adapted to the place, as to

supplant the natural denizens of the soil ; these arc supporting nmaerous

animals, which in their turn suttcr.

So it has douljtless been in all ages of the world, where l)y any of the

multifarious means which nature employs she has herself upset the balance

she had established, by bringing into a flora or a fauna some new clement

from without. Indeed, the history of animal and plant life has been a

story of colonization. Any one who has observed the rapidity with which

weeds spread over new countries, has read of the ral)l)it nuisance in Aus-

tralia or seen the sparrow nuisance in America, will comprehend what a

force colonization may have been. It was closely linked no doubt with

the introduction of new types in past ages of the world.

The measurement of the spread of a newly introduced 8i)ecie8 h.os rarely

been attemjjted. Indeed, in the nature of things it could scarcely ever be

made except under circumstances whicii may fairly lie deemed artificial,

that is, in countries toleral)ly well settled witii people intelligent enough

to report acscuratciy. Rarely, too, is tlie date of introduction known.

Yet as this could l)e approximately determined for the lOuropean cabbage

butterfly recently imported into this country, and as by its ra\:iges of a

common garden (nop it would make itself known by the damage it did and

so force itself u]ion observation, it was believed that the correct nnjasure

of its spread might iiave some import for future investigation, and periuips

its lesson for him wiio would designedly introduce a new creature witiiout

resfard to its relations to other animals.

The l)utterHy, Pieris rapae, was first noticed in Canjida, and the actual

history of our knowledge of its first appearance there is as follows :—Mr.

William C(jupcr, a taxidermist and general collector, addicted especially to

Lepidoptera and a good observer, living in Quebec, first captured a few

specimens in 1X60 in the immediate vicinity of that city ; he then looked

upon the insect as a great rarity, and indigenous to Canada.

In 181)3 a new collector appeared in Quebec, Mr. G. J. liowles, who,

capturing it and finding no such insect descriljcd in American works, ap-

plied to Mr. Coupcr, only to discover him equally at a loss. Mr. Jiowies

then wrote to Mr. William Saunders of London, Ontario, and to myself,

and we both assured him that it was the European insect. In April and

July 1H()4, these gentlemen read papers before local societies, both of

which were pul)lished in whole or in part, and from these we leai'n that in

181)3 the butterfly was very common and destructive in the neighborhood

of Quebec and at Laval fifteen miles north, and had extended thirty miles

to the northwest along the north shore of the 8t. Lawrence, though they

had not been noticed beyond Point Levis on tlie south, nor taken at St.
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Anne's on the soutli sliore of the St. liuwrencc seventy miles ilown the

river "where tt eolleetor of Lc|ii(lo|itern reMi(h'(l." From wluit we i<now

of tiie rapidity with whieh ii sin<i;Ie pair may pro|)aj,'ate witiiout iiimh-ance

from parasites, we may conehiile ahnost with certainty tli.it it was iiitro-

(lueed in the early part of IHtJO or at the earliest at the very close of IH[^'\

Owinif, apparently, to Mr. liowles' paper, pnljlisJiLil in tlie Canadian

Naturalist in IHIM, in wliieh he fixes the period of its introduction to

(iu(!l)e(; "at al)out seven or eif,dit years ajj^o," it has Itceii generally spoken

of as introduced "in iSiHi or 1^57." Hut .Mr. Bowles lias allowed more

time than is ne(!essary, and records do not go back of lH(i(>.

Following tiie I'eport of Mr. Couper of its *listril)Ution in liHt!,'!, we have

at first l>ut scanty information concerning its spread in Canada. Captain

(tamlile (ieddes of Toronto states tliat lie fir.«t took it "alxmt 1S()4, al)ont

ninety miles below (Quebec ; when I brought it back and showed it to Pro-

fessor Fowler, then connected with tlic^ Natural History S'jciety of Mon-

treal, he assured me that it was (juitt; tiie first that had been taken." This

fixes the date of cai)tiire as before the puiilication (in .Montreal) of Mr.

Bowles' paper and indicates that in iMIil, the insect had spread to Murray

IJay, on the north shore of the St. Lawrence,

In iJSCit! l)egins our first consideral)le knowledge of tiie spread of the

butterfiy, as it has reached more populous districts. Mr. \\'illiani .Saun-

ders, on an excursion to the Saguenay, found it at (Jacouna opposite and

a little above the mouth of the river and at Ila Ila 15ay at the head of

steamboat navigation on the .Saguenay, as well as all the way to Chieou-

timi, twelve miles finther up the river. It was not, however, found at

Tadousae at the mouth of the .Saguenay. We know i)y its subsivpient

record that it must have spread westward and especially southward by

lH(i(), and it was indeed taken at lironu; township within a dozen miles

of the Vermont border by the Rev. T. W. Fyles. Dr. G. Dimmock

speaks of it as found this year also in northern New Hampshire and Ver-

mont, l)ut without specification, and Dr. J. C. Merrill reports the caj)ture

of a single specimen in the White Mountains ; that it must have invaded

these two states this year is certain from the considerable numbers found

the year following. I have accordingly drawn the curve of its distribution

to include this northern area. Moreover, it is certain that it had reached

this latitude in Maine, for there is a specimen in the Yale College Museum,

which was taken by Professor S. I. Smith in Norway, Maine, in 18(15,

the earliest record of its capture in the United States. Probai)ly it had

covered the larger part of Maine wherever in the wilderness it could find

a patch under cultivation, for writing from Garland in Penobscot Co.,

under date of Aug. 23, 1H(!1), Mr. H. C. Preble says that he has "not

been able to raise a respectable cai)bage for some four or five years, on

account of the ravages of this species of voracious rascals." Even if we
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t'jvdit liini with hoiiii' cxiiffgiTiition fnnii (liHcoiiraficiiit'iit, we can liardly

tliiiik llif in.xcct arrived till It' lattT than iHtit!, the iiiorc pn)l)al)ly as !'ro-

tt'fHiir Smith again helps um by preseivinjr in the Vale .Museum two apeei-

niens eaptnred hy him at Kastport, on July 4, iMIlt!.

The tullowing year, l'<li7, marks a hetter known advance, for in May
it reached Montreal to the southwest, and extended on the southeast even

to Halifax, Xova Scotia, In Maine it was ohserved at I^ewiston far

toward the southern extremity of the state, though resident entomologists

elsewhere in tin' state did not discover it until the following year. Not-

withstanding the nnniiier of entomologists who annually visit the White

Moutitains, and the recorded ea|tture liy Mr. Merrill in iMfilt, no one

seems to have takin tlit insect in New Hampshire in 1^(17, though with

its spread to I^ewiston on one , 'dc and its appearance in considerahle mnn-

liers in \'crni()nt on the other, there can he little <lonl>t that it was present

at least in the ri'gion north of the White Mountains ai\d especially in the

valley ot' the upper Connecticut. In N'crmont, l)r. Merrill found the

butterflies at Waterhury, Hiu-lington and Stowe : in the first locality, on

August "Jit, they were "very aluuxlant."' During this year, therefore, the

insect had fairly established itself in northern N'ermont and New Hani])-

shire, reached Montreal in its coiu'se up the St. Lawrence and pushed its

mlvancc guard to the .Atlantic Ocean at Halifiix and nearly to the ({iilf of

Maine at Portland.

In 18()8, curious to say, our records are more meagre but i em _>ct

very interesting. It was oidy in this year and toward the end ot it that it

reached Waterville, .Me., to Judge from the fact that it was first seen in

the early spring of IHW by a wvy careful resident observer, the late Prof.

C". Ct. Ilandin. The butterflies must have come from wintering chrysalids

near by. In New Hampshire and Vermont its |)rogress was steadv but

not extensive. In .New IIam[)shire it was taken this year at Warner near

the soutlicrn Kearsarge and was seen near Lake Winnepesaukee. In Ver-

mont it had extended to corresponding points, for it was common at

Woodstock and not nncoimnon in August in Sudbury, while in all the

track behind it was abundant enough. \\'riting to me from St. Albans

in 18(>fl, Mr. X. C. Greene said that in the previons autumn his 3000
cabbages had from ten to fifty worms on a head : he had not previously

noticed the butterflies at all and thought they first came in 18f)«, whereas

they must have reached St. Albans early the year before that. In the

valley of the St. Lawrence there is nothing, for a time, to gaiige its move-
ments, but in September, 18(i!», Mr. Ritchie says that lie has heard of its

ravages as far west as Chateauguay, so that it doubtless was to be found

there in 1868. Xor can we say more concerning its extension into the eastern

provinces, though I am told by Mr. G. F. Matthew that it appeared at St.

Johns "within two or three years of its recorded advent at Quebec" and.
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thoroforc. certainly not lutor tliiin iHtiH. Indeed wo Imvo seen tlint it was

jiiHt (in tiieir l»i)i(ier, at Kantport, in IHttti, and I'lot'. L. W. IJiiiley, wilting

in 1M«(5, says it Ims heen at Fredcrieton ••tor at leant twenty-five years,"

but lie Hpeaks only from reeolleetion.

iJut the ehiet' interest of the year IMtlH lies in the iiut that it was then

independently introdiieed into tiie country at New ^'(U'k. Humor han it that

a (lernian entonioloi^ist in Ilohoken received some living; pupae from

Euroj)e to raise lor his caitinet, that tiiey emerjjed from the chrysalis in

his ahsence and at'terwaril escaped from an open window. lint however

this may lie, wo know from sevcrid sources that it was to lie found alioiit

Ilolioken and Hudson City, N. .F., this year, Mr. .lohn Hanipson, a

colle<'tor of twenty-six velars experience, livinjf in Newark, took a single

Hiicciiuen there thin year in .May. The late .Mr. W. \', Andrews, sending

me cnterpillars in .Fuly, lS{\\), said it had "liecn known for a yiarortwo,"

and the same writer says in January, 1M70. ••the increase of tliiH in.><cct during

the last two yearn is marvellous." Indeed its aliiindanee the next year

at llergen Hill, West Ilohoken and Hudson City is proof that the first

Bpec'imens canu' to the spot in lM(iS. The fiiet that New York City does

not draw upon the Lak(> Chainplain region for its calihagcs and the suli-

Becpu^nt evident spread of I'ieris rapae from tw<i points prove this to have

bt'cn in all prolialiility an iiidepenilent introduction into thi' eoiuitry. It

is only surprising that it was so long delayed.

The spread of the liutterfly from this new centre during lf<(i!> does not

appear to have; heen vt'ry great. That in scanty niimliers it followed the

track of the railway toward Philadelphia is prolialile from the nature of

things and from the fact that .Mr. J. I*. K. Carney took a specimen that

year within the present limits of Camden, which he at the time supposed

came across the oc^can in a vessel, then unloading near liy
; yet Mr.

Andrews wrote under date of August 2()th in that year that while "q:iite

ahundant in the neighliorhood of Hergen Hill and Hudson (^ity, ten miles

hence I could not find a single specimen." It reached A\'est Farms in the

autumn of that year, where it was seen hy Mr. .lames Angus, hut not

taken : s[iecimens were, however, taken the following April fresh from the

pupa. It was also rejiorted as very eonunon in IHdlt, in the parks and

gardens of New York city, by several observers, though Mr. T. li. Mead,

an enthusiastic lepidoptcrist at the time and a resident of the city, records

the capture of a single specimen on the Jersey side of the Hudson Hiver as

if its j)resence in the metropolis were quite unknown to him. It seems

probable, therefore, that its occurrence in the vicinity of New York was

taken for its presence in the city itself. Still it may well ha\e been present in

spots not visited by Mr. Mead and I myself found it swarming about parks in

the heart of the city in flune, 1870. I can find no record of its appearance

this year in Long Island. In 18<)!>, then, with the exception of a straggler

M
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Sfholmrie, an intcrmodiiito point tliiity miles west, I did not detect it

until perhaps two weeks later." As it is not reported from the eastern

end of Lake Ontario for a year or two, the hutterfly prohalily readied

Utica by the eastern side of the Adirondack region, to do which it

nuist have spread more rapidly in a western than in a sou\hern

direction from the southern end of Lake Chaniphiin. Moreover, Mr.

Hawkins tells me that it appeared this same year in Oneonta, Otsego

C/O.. eonsiderahly to the south and east of I'tica. Along the Hudson,

Mr. Lintner does not report it as extending farther south than Hath, five

miles lielow Alhany, in Septend)er. There can he no douht that it hud

this year completely overrun Vermont and New Hampshire, tho.igh the

only records I ''ave in the southern portions arc that the first specimens

were taken by Mr. C'. V. Wliitney at Milford, N. H., on May 2(! of this

year, that it was a))undant there by autunm, and taken in numbers at

Walpole, N. ]L, in .lune. Hut it had followed down the Connecticut

valley much farther than this, fi)r it was taken at Holyoke, Mass., by Mr.

J. E. Chase; and Dr. (Jeorgc Dimmock reports that the first specimen

was taken near Spiingfield in the early part of .May on the Longmeadow

road ; that it was al)undant before autunm and that in July he took it in con-

siderable numbers as far south as New Hritain, Conn. The first noticed by

Mr. K. Norton at Farmington, Conn., were also seen this year but "not

often"; in the following year it was (|uitcconii<ion. It also l)ecame connuon

this year at Walpole, Mass., seventeen miles southwest of Hoston. It

would appear therefore that, at the close of 1870, tlie southern limits of the

northern host were at al)OMt tlie |)arallel of 12° 1:)'—iiO', with a considerable

extension down the Connecticut valley.

Meanwhile the southern hor<le was exten<liiig its outposts. The entire

extent of Long Island was occupied this year, for I'rof. S. I. Smith found

the butterfiy very connnon at Fire Island Hcacli in .\ugust and Mr. 1). H.

Foster reports desti'uction at 1' ' ylon. In t'ui'ther direction towanl the

northern band. Dr. Dinniiock tound "a few" at Hridgeport, Conn., in

.Inly, which may have belonged to the otb.er group, but far more probably

were the descendants of those tiiat occupied ^\'est Fiirnis the vciir before.

Dr. S. Loekwood tells ni(> that it invaded Monmouth Co.. N. Jcrsev, in

1870 and in October of this same yeiir the editor of th(> American Knto-

niologist saw it around fruit stands in I'hiladelphiii : Mr. W. I). Doan

writes that it apjicarcd in scanty lUMiibers this ycsir at Atglen, Chester

Co., Penn., and Mr. Towncnd (iloxcrsays that it appeared I'vcn r.s Wir as

Haltiniore "anterior to 1870"; but this I think nuist be an error of mem-
ory. It appears, then, that the southern horde did not this year quite reach

the northern, Itut the two approached each other so nearly as ine\ital)ly to

mingle in 1871 : and that the northei i had almost everywhere reached the

eastern seashore of New Kngland and the (^inadi.-ui provin<cs. and on the
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In 1872 wc ajruin are able to trace the forwanl movement of the butter-

Hy in Canada, wlicre it ori<,'inated, and from wiiieii information entirely

fails from 1H()7, when it renched Montreal, until thi.s timi;. For now we

learn tiiat it had passed l)y tiiis time alonj; the nortliern shore (»f tlic St.

Lawrence and Lake Ontario to Helieville and IVenton, Ontario, Hut

south of the river and the lake it had |)ushed mueli fartlier, viz., through

the entire length of tiie state of New York, so as to invade Canada from

the I'nited States I It did not reach I'ort Hope, Ontario, from the east,

where Mr. Bethiuie was awaiting it ("we fully expect to see it at Port

Hope this year,") until July, 1873, but it appeared at Kidgeway, Wel-

land Co., "not in great numbers" in lf<72, and at Toronto in August,

1872. This makes it iiighly probable that it reached Huttiilo this year,

of which I could not otherwise speak, aa the testimony of my correspon-

dents is widely conflicting. Certainly it readied l?rock[tort, for it was

taken there in September by Mr. David Uruce, and the next year had

certainly spread nuich farther west on the southern tiian on the northern

shores of Lake Erie. It was in this year that it reached Delhi. In Penn-

sylvania, though it probably reached Centre Co. in this year, it was possi-

bly checked in its westward spread l)y the Alleglianies, as we do not hear

of it in the western part of the state. It reaehe«l Wasliington early in this

year, but how much farther south it passed we do not kiu)w. As, how-

ever, we have already heard of it in ^'irgiuia, it is probable that it had

extended southward at something like its previous rate and we have

accordingly drawn our curve to correspond with this.

In 187;^, as before stated, it reached Port Hope, and "F. C. L." re-

ports taking iiis first sptH'iinen at Dium in Ilaidimaud Co., Out. ; some

were also taken at Hamilton, wiiere one would liave looked for it the

preceding year from its presence then at 'I'oronto. Mr. .Mofliit indeed

thinks it higidy proli ilile that it was there in the autumn of 1<'<72, sinct>

white i)Uttertlies (wliich without special notice he took for prf)to(lice) were

then swarming everywhere about flowers. Tiiis year it had entirely cov-

ered Xew York state, though there were places even in the castt'rn half,

such as Xorwich, where it did not appeal- until this year, at least in any

number. It was found sparingly at Cleveland in the s[tring of this year,

but from here southward our information is practically a blank. We have,

however, two (jurious items : it is reported by Mr. C. I{. Dodge as luing

destroyed by parasiti's in Louisville, Ky., in this year, which implies that

it appeared there at h^ast the year before
{
probably Mr. Dodge's infor-

mant mistook the destructive southern cabbage butterfly for this).

The other is a very definite piece of information from Prof. L. 1{.

Gibbes of Charleston, who, in a recent letter to me, after mentioning the

year 1870 as one which was remarkable for the number of Lepidoptera

seen in that city, says that P. rapae (of which he possesseil Knglish exam-
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plcc) in liis cabinet) was not to he found, but "in 1873 I observed it us not

uncommon in tliis city, and recognized it at once, wiiile tlying, as distinct

from its congeners V. monuste and P. protodice ; . . . I have seen it I

think every year since." This appears to be an unquestionable indepen-

dent introduction of tiie species from a coasting vessel, and it is due to this

prol)ably that we find it invading the southern Atlantic states sooner than

we sliouhl otherwise anticipate. In the curves, therefore, I have given

this new southern iiordc a distinct claim to local independence, and i)rought

the northern curve to the ocean at a comparatively iiigh latitude.

In 1^74 wc again hear of the insect to the east of its point of origin, N.

Corneau reporting it as rare at Godbout river on the lower St. Lawrence,

the northcastcrnmost point from which it has yet i)een recorded ; its progress

westward in Canada seems to have been very slow. It was abundant now

at Hamilton but it did not reach Paris this year or certainly not until the

very end of the year. It had become noticeable at Cleveland by its ravages

during tiiis summer as well as in western Pennsylvania. It made its ap-

pearance among the mountain valleys of West Virginia in .September where

it became abundant the following spring. It was "by no means rare" in

Virginia.

Of the extensi(tn of the southern horde we know nothing, but from the

record of later dates I have assumed an enhu'ged curve which seems best to

agree witii tiie facts.

But hero enters a new factor. Dr. A. W. Chapman, a well known and

cx[)crienccd lepidoptcrist, writes from Apalachicola, Florida, that the butter-

fly first ap[)eared there in 1873 or 1874; adding that it has not yet become

common, only half a dozen being seen in a season. Here we Iiave a second

southern coastal introduction, unless indeed it was imported from Charles-

ton by rail direct, as seems more probable. Its a})pearance, however it

came about, at these two southern stations at such an early period explains

why when the insect does not flourish so well in the extreme south as farther

north* it managed to reach Alal)ama at least as soon as it obtained a foot-

hold beyond the .Mississippi.

Turning now to the year 1875 and beginning as before at the north, we

find that it reached Paris, Out., in the spring of 1875, and London in

August. .Saunders also tells us that it luul reached western Ohio, and a

gardener in southwestern Ohio reports that it first troul)led him in 187(5 at

jMt. Repose, Clermont Co., and therefore presumably reatrhed that place by

1875. It did not, however, reach Cincinnati until the following year though

it had followed the western Alleghanies down to Maryville, Blount Co.,

eastern Tiuinessce, a little south of Knoxville, where Mr. E. M. Aaron saw

it in 1875. It was now common in West Virginia, and presumably ex-

• In evlilpiicc of tills, tlm fact that nffflr fif-

teen yuiit'H it U still source ut A|mluvlii(:ol:i is

supported by Its fnlUiro to inviulc the penin-

sula uf Florida.
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tended into North Carolina, tliougli we liave no report from tliere until

1H7H, when Mr. W. V. Andrews found it in March at Anhevillo. The

southern part of our line for this year is, therefore, purely conjectural, vi

are also the lines for the southern colonics, from which we iiave no data.

There enters now a good deal of confusion in the dates of its appearance.

The insect had become al)undant on all the main railway lines running east

and west and washable to be forcibly carried in any direction. Wherever

a pair, male and female, happened after all vicissitudes to come together,

tiicrc would be the point for the introduction of a new colony ; for migno-

nette or cabbage or turnip would be fojmd somewhere about ; and the only

wonder is that the movement of the throng was as regular as it was.

During 1^7(i it covered the whole of western Ontario and extended into

eastern Michigan ; Mr. K. A. Strong even states that he took it at (irand

]{apids in 187.'), but this I think must be a faidt of recollection. Below

the Lakes, however, it moved on more rapidly. It is po8sil)lc, if not

prol)ablc. that one of the roadside eohmies to which I alluded above was

establiisiu'd in central Indiana before this, for Mr. S. G. Kvans says that

Pieris rapae was common in Evansville when lie began (;ollecting there

in 1H74 ; and Dr. G. M. Levctte writes from Indianapolis, "From
rccollcvtions of myself and others I would i)lace it [the introduction at

that point] in 1872 or 187;5." Wc have the very dehnite statement from

Dr. F. W. (ioding tiiat he captured a female in his father's garden in

Kane Co., 111., 44 miles west of Chicago, on September 17, 187,'). A
few days afterward, as he now distinctly remembers, he saw several in

cal)bage fields west of Chicago, flying in company witli i)rotodi('e. Mr.

J. W. Huett also writes that lie first saw the butterfly at Farm Uidge,

LaSalle Co., in the spring of 1874 or 1875, in scanty numbers. It would

therefore appear higidy probable that, a year or two in advance of its

normal rate of proj, jss, as if ii iiad caught the fever of its surroundings,

Pieris rapae swept into Chicago on a railway train. AVe have no further

rc(!ord for tiiis year of the advance of the great horde l)ut simply from

analogy and subsccpient facts, the curve of its probable progress has been

placed on the map.

In this year, however, wc have indications of the spread of both of the

southern colonies, for in October Dr. A. Oeniler detected the butterfly at

Wilmington Island, off Savannah,—evidently an extension of the Charles-

ton colony of 187;J ; while the fact that the butterfly was as common in

187(5 as now, at Lumpkin in the southwestern part of the state, indicates

the spread of the A])ahichicola colony.

In 1877, to begin now with the south, these two southern colonies prob-

ably merged, for the butterfly was common at Macon, a point which

probably might have been reached by either colony this year, though not

by the northern horde for a year or two later, to judge by all accounts.
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coiiR', as we shall see. The l)iitt(!rH_v appeared also ahoiit St. Louis this

year and at many loealities in Alabama, such as Marion and Selina,

thongli Mr. Uiley did not see it at Mobile on a visit there.

In 1M8(I it had advanced in the north, aecordinfj to Mr. Saunders, to

Manitoidin Island, near the nortiieastern end of Lake Huron, to the Sault

Stc. Marie, to Hoehester in the southeastern corner of .Minnesota, to West

Point. Nelirasi<a, to Lawrence, Kansas, in Marcii and to .Manliattan in the

same state. Dr. W. S. Xewlon writes that it appeared at Oswego in

tlie soutlieastern corner of tlie state on June 10, 1H7!I, i)ut lie is not quite

positive about the year. It is also reported this year from Atlanta, (Ja., in

.Inly. It nuKst have lieen there tiie year previous.

In 1881 we have few reports of its extension, lint it was tiiis year that

it i)ec;une conunonon Keeweenaw Point, at Cahnnct, .Mich., though the

postmaster at Kasson says that it diil not appear in tiiat plac<' until a year

or two later. It was as late as .Vugust '^ that .Mr. (J. .M. Dodge first saw

it at (ilencoo. Dodge Co., Nel)ra8ka, not fifty miles from Omaha and at

about the same time his brother, ('. F. Dodge, found Fremont "overrun"

with tiiem. Not until this year did it make its appearance at Saiina, Kan.,

becoming connnon in 18(S2. It is also re|)orted as appearing in \f<X\ at.

Bastrop, Texas.

In l^Sif, according to K. A. Dodge, it was already very aitundant at

Central City, .Merrick Co., in tlie middle of the eastern half of Xei)raska.

In iWi] we have several very interesting extensions. Mr. Walter Ilay-

don, returning to England from Moose Factory at tlie extreme southern end

of Hudson 15ay, took with him an interesting collection of insects, among

whicli Mr. J. Jenner Weir found a single jiairof P. rapae, which were all

lie had taken there in a residence of five and a half years. Presumably the

insect had arrived siiortly before his departure. It was only in tliis year,

that it appeared at Minneapolis, Minn., yet it was now that Capt. (iaml)ie

Geddestook it in Manitolia along tlie line of the Canadian Pacific Hailway,

at least as far as liraiidon, about longitude l()(l\ Further, .Mr. Charles

S. Urown of Ludih'U, Dickey Co., Dakota, writes tiiat he readied tliat

country in l.S8;{—one of the first settlers there—and noticed tlien a few

sp'H'imens of the butterfly whieh has since become common. It is evi<lent

tint it has nearly outrun tlie tide of civilization.

Hut evei'. ihis record is outstripped by the report tiiat it actually readied

the liocky mountains in Montana in 1884. Two correspondents liave an-

swered my inquiries from tiiere ; one has not seen it and says it must l)e

rare or local if there at all ; lie has occasionally noticed a Pieris, but took

it to lie P. oleiacea ; the otiier says he saw none in 188;}, one in 1884 and

another in I88(i. Nortiiofthc iioundary the insect has not yet readied

Hegiiia.

A few words onlv will siiftice for all later statistics. In 188") it if

„;:.•
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it'conlc'd from Diiluth, iit the western end of Lake Superior; mid Mr.

David Hriiee, who wpont three eonseeutive (tuiisincrM in Coh)rado and has

oh)S('ly watched all white •)uttcrflie9 on the neareh for noine of the rarer

forniH. met with 1*. rapae for the first time in IHHii, seeinfj a dozen 8|)eei-

meiiH al)oiit Denver between Aujfust and October. In this same vear it

a])parentiy made its first advent into the eastern half of Florida. Enqui-

ries of several entomoloffists residinj^ there, Messrs. Ashmead at Jaekson-

ville, IIul)l)ard at Creseent City, Mead and Chase in ()ran<;e (Jo., elieited

the uniform response that the l)utterriy had not reached there ; but Dr.

J. M. NVheiton of Cohiinl)Us, Oliio, writes that he obtained a single

imttcrcd s|iccimcn about the first of April, ISHti, while on a visit to fFack-

Bonvillc. i'licre is proi)al)ly. therefore, no state in the Union, east of the

Kocky Mountains, where it docs not occur, though it has not l)een reported,

to my knowledge, from Mississippi, Louisiana or Arkansas. It is hardly

possil)le that it lias not covered nearly or (juite the whole of each, though

Mr. K. d'.Viily of Malvern, Arkansas, writes that it ha.f not yet reached

that place in the centre of the state.

If now wc examine the niaj) upon which these s atements have been

represented, we shall be struck, I think, by two or three principal points

:

1. The more rapid spread of the butterfly, at first, toward the east and

southeast until it reached the sea, rather than toward the southwest along

the valley of the St. Lawrence. 2. The eomjjaratively small amount of

hindrance mountainous and elevated eoimtries seem to have presented in

the early part of its career. Indeed, if the first record of its ai)pearanee in

East Tennessee is correct (and we have excellent authority for it) these

woidd seem in the warmer latitudes to have offered a distinct highway for

the movements of the army, which the curves for 1874-1877 are meant to

show. 3. The favorable influence of colonies on the spread of the pest,

with the single exception of that at Omaha. 4. The excessively rapid,

forward movement toward the west and southwest as soon as the Valley of

the Mississippi is reached ; compare, for instance, the five years' advance

from Cincinnati, Ohio, to Lawrence, Kansas, or to Bastrop, Texas, and

the otherwise rapid five years from central New York to western Ohio, or

to the five years it took to cover the New England states. 5. The
natural limit to its southern extension, as shown by the fact that it can

hardly maintain itself at Apalachieola and has not pushed its way into the

peninsula of Florida beyond, hardly to, Jacksonville, although it has for

ten years been within what would elsewhere be not more than a year's

flight away.

No mention has hitherto been mode of the opinion of some entomolo-

gists, that Pieris rapae is indigenous to the Pacific coast of America, or at

least has been known there for fully a quarter of a century and no one

V
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iiiK si'I!i;ai> (M a urTTi;itn,Y in a ni:\v ukcion. ISO

knowH how iniicli loiiffcr. S|tcciincii.s were first l>r<>ii>;lit cact liy Mr. A.

A^iis.iiz ill \XM. It i.« well iviKiwn liiiit tlic l)iitt(rtlii's (luit ti> mention

otiicr iiiiiinais ) ot'tiif I'acilic t'ojist arc inure nearly allied to lliose of the

Old U'(»r!d than are tlu' ImtterHies eaut of the l{oeky .^[()Ulltaills ; and there-

tore to one re^rardin;,' tliese \ve.>.terii Pierids as ideiitieal with 1'. rajiae they

may well lie looked upon as anloelilhonoiis, inasmiieh as in the < )id W'orltl

v. rapae extends from the Ailaiitie to the I'aeific, I'roin (ireat Uritain and

iiarliary to Kaintsehatka and flapan.

My own lieiief, however, is that we have in America, in addition to the

introduced 1'. ra|iae, two tlistinct autochthonous species, each of which showtt

seasonnl dimorphism siinihir to that of 1*. rapae and at leust one of them some

marked f.'fo<rraphical races, if 1'. rapae and V. napi are distinct species,

as they arc universally eonsiih'red in I''uropc, then tlie .Vnicrican species,

previous to the introchiction <tf I*, rapae into eastern Canada, were distinct

from the Kiiropoan and from each other. That certain forms of each of

them, and especially of the western 1'. venosa, i:iiffht readily lie taken (an

has been <lone) for V. rapae is iiiupiotionahle. and it is possilile that the

species seen in 1MM4 and ai^ain in IHSt! at (Jreat Falls an<l the l$elt Moun-

tains. Montana, was 1'. venosa, so marked. I have Mccordinfrly covered

the area U|ton the map over which P. venosa is known to extend with close

cross ridiiiff, and that which it may prohalily also occupy with more ojien

rulinj^. It will thereby lie seen that the introduced P. rapae is ra]iidly

projjressinff toward its iii'ar of kin. It may well lie lielieved that if I', rapae

has in the last five years crossed the hij^h (ilaiiis of Kansas and Nelirasku on

its westward march, as it has tlone, the Itiitterfly considered by others

as Picris rapiic, which has been on the Pacific coast since iH.'iit would, in

more than a (piartcr of a century, if it were P. rapae, eerlainly have ex-

tended eastward across the less arid country alonfj^ the northern boundary

of the L'nited .States to a proportionably loiifjer distance,—which it cer-

tainly has not done. It therefore fails in one characteristic of that raven-

ous and destructive species. It slionld be added that the only forms

considered by any one as identical with I*, rapae are those described by

myself as P. nmrginalis and by Mr. Heakirt as P. yreka. They came

from California, Oregon and Washington Territory.

With regard to the nature of the documentary evidence upon which

this account is largely based a few words may be said. One would expect

that much might be learned from agricultural and horticultural journals

about the movements of the butterfly, but a great amount of time has here

been wasted in vain search ; very little was to be found and that little

generally so vaguely stated as to be valueless. Direct enquiry has been

almost the sole resource of value after the entomological journals, and

especially the pages of the Canadian Entomologist.

In the mass of information received from very various quarters in reply to
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'ruliledfuppcipy, lidsfil nn Hip rdti-rpillanit birth.

Apirally I'lilartfciUiairs lens lliai\()iic-tliinl as Km;; a^ lircaillli nf lioail oleracea.

A|)i<'ally <Mil:ir!,'t'il liaii'N iirarly half as loiii.'a.t liicailtli of lii'ad rapae.

Inhli' III' sjicnifn. hilniil nn tlir niiiliirr riitirtiillm',

Mcillodursal stripe Imllstima, mily iiiaikoil \i\ the ahsciicc of hlai'k iioliils ; two liliulorilivisiuns

of aluloinliial .sejrments scparateil hy a ili>,''Ht, transvei-M- cicasc oleracea.

A ilistiiiil yi'llow iiuMlloilorsal line; two himhr (livl>iiiiis of alicloiiiiiiiil segments separated hy

a v<'ry iiidistinel. transverse crease rapae.

Tiilile ofujiecien, hnned on tlip rliriiKiilin.

Lateral promhieiices of third aboiniiial sei.'nieiit ilistiiwtly tlariii;,'; mesial thoraeie ear la wi'h

a steep, anterior descent, at ahoiit a ri^ht angle with the iiniler surface of the hody.c > '•acea.

l.alcial prominences of third alidominal scfrnient scarcely llariii;,'; mesial thoracic cari;).. vith .,

giiitle anterior descent, at an an^rle of ahont 4.V with the under surface of the liody. .rapau.

Tnlile o/ yjipcips, liiinnl mi llie iiiiiii/ii.

Fore wiiiKS f<encrally free of spots r)oth aliove and l)enealh, lint o<'casionally show'n;; mint

ones, especially aliove. an<l particularly in upper nu'ilian interspace, where nornial in the

other species; tip of hook of male aliil jmiiial appendau'cs curved stroni;ly downward
oleracea.

K<ire win;,'s almost invarialdv with two iari;e, round, hlai'k spots in tise upper median and

mcilio-,suhuiedian interspaces. Iioth ah ive and heneath, occasioinilly aiisent from the lower

interspace: lip if hook of male aliclonilind apiiendajres scarcely curve- downward.. rapae.

FIERIS OLERiiCEA.—The gray veined white.

[The L'ray \eined while ((iosse); pol-herli I'ontia (Harris); s,'arden ponty (Kmmons); pot-

her!) Iinltcrlly (.Minot): >vhitc liutterlly (Kitdi).]

I'lititia iilprupi'ii llarr.. New Knvrl. l''ariii., (/nii'iri.i 'ilpnu-en .Seudd.. Syst. rev. Am.
vii : Wl (l.s'i'.t) ; Ins. Inj. Ve.i:.. .'td eit., •2(;"J-27I. Iiutt.. 41 ( IST'J).

II};. !«• (IKia); A;j:ass. Lake Sup.. :IS(1, pl. 7. /'/V'»vV H((/i( (pars) Kdw., I'ap., i: 83-09, p!.

fifr.l (lf<ftO); Knioni. corresp.,3(il (1W.I). 'J-.'l (is.si) ;_I'n'nch, Hutt. east. U. S., 110-

I'ii-ris iilpriii-i:ii Itoisd., .•<pec. j;i^n. I.i^p., 113, tins. iil-'JT (ISS(i).

i;f>l8(lf<3G);-[I>'lrl).] Can. Mat. ircol. ii:347 Kif,'ured al.so liy (ilover, III. N. .» . I.cp., pl.

(l.'<.')7);-r)'rrlp., ihitl., v :-J43 (IWU);—Morr., 31, 11^'. -J
;

pl. IKd, li,;,'. 2s (3 lig.s.)
; pl. J7, tig.

Syn. I.ep. N. Amer., I'.l. 3|.')-I7 (I.SIW);— 7 (iiied.).

Seudd., I'roc. Host. sue. nat. hist., viii: 17,s- [Vol rapilio napl Idun.]

80(IS61); Mult., lun. lijis. 10, 44, 13.S. 13!)

(1*1); .Mem. Host. soc. nal. hist., iv : fiC
IMKIils omciiacka HtKill..*.

(IW«7) ;-Mnlu., I'roc. entotn. soe. Philad.. .i"

''''"' '""''*''' ^ ''""''' "I""'- f"""'

62-4(IH«4); Knt. notcs.i ; 2.s-2ly(ls7-.') ; -lieak., I'IpvIk friiiiitn Scuihl., I'roc. Ilosl. soe. nat.

I'roc inuim soe. I'hilad.. vi : CM-'.' (l.SIO); - hist.. \iM : Is^l-l.'s-j (1S(!I).

Kll., K<p I'lK Missouri. ii:lori-0, li^'s. 7u-7il. /'/erH/i»/(/-( lOdw-.Trans. Am. ent.soc, II;

(KS70); Kep. I -.dep. a;;ric., |s^;^, liri-117, pl. 370(lSiH).

10, lljf. 6 (1.MC3): Fitch, Trans. N. Y. st. I'ioris hk/h' form hryimiitp. vur. hiilila

iigrie. loe., ]>m. UMMi (IH7()); (ilov., Uep. Kdw.. Tap., i ; OS, pl. 2, fiir. 5 (1S81).

U. S. do J. .-itrrl.'., 187i>, 7« ll^'. 37 ( IH71) ;— Heth., (,',iii,,fi.i iiti;i;ici'it mr.liiiri'alis Oroto, Bull.

Rep. ei.l. 1I.H Out., l.-*:! . ^. It^s. ti7-8,>< (1872)

;

lUilV. soc. nat . sc, 1 : 18.-. (1873) ;-Coup., Can.
Can. ent., v ;n-:t9. Hit. 7 (IH73)

; — French, cut., vi: ."ili-.'iO (1874).

Kep. ins. III. vli l*H44 (l»-,x) ; Thom., il.id. riiris un/ii form oleraceit hipimilis Ki!w.,
Ix :

'26 (1880) ; Mi.l* M,id.. .\ : 77. li>r. 9 (I.K,><1)

;

I'ap.. i ; 00, pl. 2, fi},'. 8 (1881).
—(Josse, Can. ent.. x< 4K.4') {l.'<K;i,: Fern., I'ipris rir!ihii".n.iis Va\\v., Trims. \m.c»t.
Hutl..Me„27-2s,tl,'s.;l-4'|iH4. .Vfayn., Mutt. soc. iii : 13-14 (1870); Hutt. N. Atiior., 1, 1'leris

N. Kugl., 47-48, pl. 0, fign. 64. (Ha (i888). 2, life's. fK* (1871).

^
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(tonnris rirriinifnsh SiMnIil., Syst. ri'v.

Am. liiitt., 42(1»72).

J'icri.i na/ii fortn •hriiri'a-hi/ehi'ih'ii ah.

virijinipn.iin FaIw.. Tap. i:!)S(lM»l).

I'IKItIS OLKKACRA CRl'C'IPKnARl'M.

Tlip sllirlilly iiiarkcil -uniiniT furiii.

Picrin fri"'ifi' I'll I'll III Ituisd., Spoi. jrOn.

I^p., I:510(l«3(i).

PdiiHii ciistit Kiili., Fiiiiii. lior.-anier.. iv:

2HS, pi.:!, li^'. 1 (I,s37).

J'inn's cn.H'i MuiT., Syu. Lcp. N. Aiuer.,

19(lSli2).

* J'ipris iiiitriiiiitili.t .Scnilil., I'roc. Host,

soc. lint hist., viii: is:l (TSiil).*

Pii'ri.'i mipi tov\[\iii:aili<;<i Kdw., Tap., I:

H7. pl.:t, ti.irs. 10, 11 (1S.S1).

I'ieri.t Hiifi form dlerncen-nestiva EJw.,

Pap., i;!l;!, pi. 3, lljts. 15-10 (1HH\).

I" .'

\\

Over tlio lii'lils wliprc llir lirowiKiunlls whIstN',

Over till' firn~ wliiTr I lie raliliil.'* lii',

Fliiats till' iri'iniiliiii'i ilnwn nf a llil.«lli'.

Is II thcsiuilof aiiutlorllyy

Src! liuw liny scalli r ami tlioii iissomlilo;

Killing; llii' iiir wliilrllii- IiIohshIiis fa' ,

Dclirair atiinis, llial whirl ami ircniMi-

In the slaiilin^' siiiili^rht that skiit.s Ihc j:\m\v.

Thi'ic irncs the siiiiinioi's ini'onstant lover,

Drifiiii'.' anil wamiiMMi.:. faint ami far;
Only iM'waili'il liylhe iiplanil plover,
Walihril hi oiily tlir l\vlli;.'lil star.

C'linir next .\n','ii>t whrn Ihisllcs tilossoin.

Sec how oaih isalivr Willi winj;sl
Uiittorllios siM'k llirirsmils in its bosipin,

C'ban)L;(!il tlu'iii'oforlh to iniini>rtal thing's.

T. \V. II. -77/.' S'Kil nfii liiitln-ilij.

Imago (7: :(: 13: - lliiul riiviTi'il alum' with lout;, iliill wliitranil hluckisli hairs,

tlio latti-r less frei|iient, oceiirrinjt inoslly in li)n;;innliiial series down the miihlle of

each half of the from unil iienerally partially coiicealeil by the whitish ones; sides of

tlic head behind the eyes covered with white scales in a bainl which narrows above niul

backed by black scales in ii band which broadens above, or white with inteniiin^led black

scales. Tidpi wiiili-. aUno on tlie hist joint and the apical part of llie in ii Idle joint black,

reaehins over a little upon tlie sides, occasionally llerkcd slightly willi black on the

sides of tlie iniddii' joii . the inferior friniic on the apical joint, tlic apical fourth of

middle joint, ami llu- a ic.ai portion of the frinije a little fml her low anl tlic base black.

Antennae blackish brow alonj; the upper inner surface niiiiiterriipted ; beneath and

outwardly iiitcrniptod tic dark castaneous, on the sides between tlietwo heavily marked

with white, on either side of the castaneous markings nearly or i|nite uninterrnptetl,

althon!!hiinei|ual, elsewhere mostly confined to the basal half of the joints; club black-

i.sh brown, darkest beneath, the outer half considerably llecked with white toward the

base, the apical jojnl wholly, the penultimate on the lower inner surface bri;:ht inti'ons.

Tonjfiir browiiisli fuscoii-. :rrow inj; pallid iie.\t the base.

Thonix black covereil aiiiive with lilnisli white hairs sonietiines with a yellowish

tinjje; beneath witli dull white and pure white liairs, occasionally tinned with yellovv.

Lc^is wliite. the apical half of the femora w ith a rather broad median stripe of black

on the inner side e.xtenilin!; to the extreme tip and a short, slender streak of the same
close to the tip above, the upper outer ed^e of the tililac with a faint liiacklsh line, ex-

tending idsoaloni; the sides of the tarsal joints, and in addition a distinct sliMider stripe

alony; the inner edj;c of the undi'r surface and the inner I'dijc of Mie upper surface of

the foiv tiliiae: liie larsi tin;;ed faintly with yellowish brow n : spines paleluteous;

spurs ilicsame, twcomin;: castaneous on apical half; claws ami paronychia castaneous;

pnlvilln> fuseoit- pallid on pedicel,

Win;;s above wuile without lustre, alinosi iminacnlatc, bathed in a scarcely perceptible

tinge of Lrrecnisli yellow. Forr iniicis broader and the costal and outer margin a little

•The liu'iires by .-trei'ker (Lep., pi. t>, ttfjs, inar^riimlis. Sly iileiililieation (ef. loo. eit. p.

(1, 7) of Ueakirt's I', yrekailo not lepresem tin t>2, note) was haseil ujion ineinorj' only nnil

insect desiribeil bv me nmler the name of v< is incorrect.

V-A
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more curved than in the other species. Wings ratlier lightly powdered at the extreme
base, l)nt e.speclally upon the ncrvures with dark griseons ; the l)asal two-dfths to one-

half of tlic costal border as far as the upper limits of the cell, and sometimes the upper
base of the cell Itself, similarly but generally more lightly flecked; the whole costal

edge is blackisli fuscous, besides which the apex of the wing is generally marked lightly

with fuscous by a narrow edging at the extreme tip, or it is more extensively marked
by a broiid border to the tips of the subcostal nervures, sometimes deepening almost

to blackisli fuscous, but interrupted in the middleof the interspaces; very rarely there

is a faint open cluster of dusky scales scarcely l)eyond the middle of the upper median
interspace. Kringe uniform white. Hind wings very slightly and roundly angulated

in llie middle of the upper subcostal interspace, not conspicuously prominent In the

upper luilf of the outer nuirgin. Wings seldom so heavily begrimed with fuscous as

the fore wings at the extreme base and sometimes wholly Immaculate; only the outer

half of the costal edge is dusky and occasiomilly there is a faint cluster of grayish

scales just below the tip of the upper subcostal nervule; the darker markings of the

under surface sometimes show through tlie delicate wing; fringe uniform wldtc.

Beneath white, the apex of the fore wings and the whole of the hind wings di'licatoly

washed with faint, pale yellow. Fore wings : the yellowish wash, which Is sometimes

scarcely vi-sil)le, allects lu'arly all tiie upper apex of tlie wing beyond the last divarica-

tion of the sul)costal nervure. generally as/ar along the outer border as the ndiUlIe

of tlie upper nu'iliiui interspace. Init sometimes nearly, though faintly, to the lower

outer angle ; tlie nervules crossing tlie yellowish Held are generally narrowly bordered

with fuscous, more broadly in the ndddlc than at eitlicr end, tlieir tips oeing but

sligiitly fuscous. Fringe uniform white. Hind trixijs rarely wholly innnaculate and

uniform
;
generally tlie yellow is sliglitly deeper along the costal border than elsewhere

and deepens to a faint orange over tlie precostal norvule, the inner border Is a little

p;>liT than the rest of tlie wing, and in luidilion all the nervures, excepting s()metiine>

tile nervule closiiit: the cell, are edgetl rather narrowly with grayish scales, while often

an additioinil line of grayish scales crosses the cell longitudinally—tlie exact continua-

tion of tile lowest subcostaljiervule, merging in the subcostal nervuro a little before

it readies tiie base. Kringe uniform wliite.

Upper half of alidoinen black, covered rather profusely above with white scales and

hairs, mostly witli hairs toward the base, on the shies wltii dull white scales; beneath

white, covered profusely with white scales and hairs, sometimes tinged with yellowish.

Upper organ of male abdoniinaijippendages (35 : 1,"), l(i) reaciiing fully to the tip of

tlie clasps; hook,a^ seen from above, tapering^eiiuallv tiiroughout incontimiation with

the ci^ntrum to a tine, slightly down-curved point. Clasps with the lower border entire.

MeaNui'iMiK^nts in inilliiiietreA,
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il\n of tl;o lilnd wiiiits: tlu' iicrviirrs lU'c lis ln-fnnlly. but by iioincnussndi'oply borilercil

%viili iliirk sciik's; it is ii lilllc smaller iitiil lias been ilpsr-ribcd as a distinct species by

Mr. Kduards under the name of vlr;;iMlensis.

No yellow variety of this species has yet been detected, thou^rh they have been found

ill 1'. rap.ie (see iiit'rii) and In the European 1*. napi (see Sclioyeii, Knt. tidskr. . vi :
140").

Accessory sexual peculiarities. The nudroconia (46 : ll!)) are shorter and far

stonier t'.ian ill 1'. rnpae; especially the eoiitraeted distal lialf Is far stouter, beluK

nearly Iialf as broad as the broadest part of the lainliia. usually broader than the basal

lolies. witli a liroad. expaiidiiiij, friiisr<'d liorder. the lllnmenls of the friuice not crowded,

disijiiitly eidarjied iipically ; the basal lolies approach each other so as nearly to touch,

eiiiloviiii; the pedicel in a nuindcd oponinir.

Egg ^65 : '27). Khu'ence tiask shaped; lariiest jnst above the base, tnporlug gently al-

most to (he suininit. near which it tapers less and then terminates in a flattened top; there

are thirteen louiriliidinal ribs .1 inin. apart at the widest, approaehiniteaeli otherabove;

transverse lines .o2 nun. apart: surface nearly Mat. shiniiiii, nearly smooth, very deli-

cately shairreeneil. .Micropyle rosette (68 : l.">) much like that of I', rapae. the only

dill'creuce noted beln.u In the width of tlie oval cells, which are at least .0127 niiii.

broad. Color pale greenish yellow. Height, l.l.s mm. ; fireatest breadth, .4."« mm.;
breadtli at base. .,'i,"iri mm., at sumniit. .2;t mm.

Caterpillar. Fiml sltuje. Head (79: .")0) very pale areeulsli. almost pellucid, with a

verv lew pellucid curviny; hairs about as loiiii as the body lialrs but pointed at tip;

ocelli blackish fuscous; all tlie iiMiitli part.s pale. Body pellucid white with a yellow-

ish Unite posteriorly ; after oatin;;, green. Hairs pcUncid, erect, tiiose of the llrst

thoracic se;riuent lonirer than the others and curved sliifhtly forward ; lejis and prole-is

pale. Leiijjth at birth. 1.:! mm. ; afterwards, 2 mm. ; breadth of head, .42 mm. ; of

bixly. .2H mm. : leintth oC hairs, .12 mm. : brciulth of same at tip, .01 mm.
Dill'ers rroni tlic -nine s'ajre of I', rapae in bciufj slenderer, with shorter hairs whose

ap!i;il enlarftcnu-m-- are slenderer.

Srcuiiil skijf Head uniformly pale yellowish jireen studded with scant, mingled

Willi.' and bhu'Tk iiiiiiilhie. lieariiiir dark bristles; ocelli black, and mouth parts only

slifjiitly infusc«t«d iqilcally. Body rather dark bluish green as far as the infrastlg-

niatal loUI. d«ri«iMdly paler beneath, and mottled very faintly tlironghout with pale

green anniiU«iK!lBcling the darker green or wiiite papillae. Serial papillae white, bear-

ing lilai'k iMTwtles. iiiliindibiiliform at ti|) ami ordinarily accompanied by a globule of

lluid. ()thi»r hairs n tlie nppfi hall' of tlie body shorter ami black or dark brown,

those I arer ulie stfeaniatal fold pahv I'rolegs and stouter portion of the legs of the

color o, tie- under surface; apical pi rtion of the legs pellucid. Length, (!..') nun.;

breadth ol iirad. .i> mm.
ihirtl sUtiji'. Fiend (79: ,")1) aretMi with sparsely scattered, mingled black and white

h;urs arising respertively from black and wliite iiapillae, some white ones much longer

than the rest. M.hUIi part- pellui id sreeii. Body green with ayellowLsh tiugi-, Ht:iiued

with oliscnre roii»».lisii liloti-lies of darker green somewhat regularly disposed dorsally.

There is a distiu-i yellow iIitivI liie ;inda less distinct dull yellow stigmatallinc, setoB'

l)y a 1 lark •rreeii ii->rderingiil>»»»e. Wliolebw«ly sprinkled profusely aliove with mi iiutiMind

sli;riitiy l:ir'j;er hi;ick p;ipilla • :.'iviiii: rise to delicate bljick and hrownlsli hairs, mostly

arraugid more r less vairmly In Bnuisverse rows; and besides, with detinite series of

larger \vliit>- papwHiic giving ri.se to bubble-tipped, hmgcr, still", black, pointed hairs,

vi/.. wi iintrrior iiUerodorsal (slightly nearer on tlrst and second thoracic segments), a

sul*|<"-"-rlor lat--ral, and an unteroceutral subhiteriii i^or laterostigmatalK all being

ce«Briiil «« the Hecond and third Ihoraclr segments. Below the stigmatal line the body

l8 |wrt»r«Bd the papillae are Uriier. wliite. very irregularly disposed and give rise to

p«Mariil or whilisli long iiiirs. Spiracles witli a tine, blackish brown annutus.

Lawcth. 10 mill

Fiiiirth stii'j- .\grees in :ill external appearances witli tlie llnal stage. Length, 15

mm. : lireudth of head. 1.:! mm. ; of body. 2 mm.
Last Klage (76 (*, ;i,. Head ^79 : 52; deep pea-greeii, covered with brownish hairs

.:^'
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ami with a few white pitpillnc, fjiviiij; rise to otlu-r Imir.s; l)asiil joint of iintuiiime of llie

color of the licail, beyoiul pellucid, sliglitly infiiscated; ocelli l)lnck or jireeii aiiiuilated

'With hhiek ; inaiiilihle.s black at tip.

Hody deep pea-frreeii, profusely dotted with lulnute, inconsplcuotis black specks,

often surrounded witli darker j;reen, from eaeli of which arises a short, delicate hair,

whitish on the sides of the body, mixed whitish and lirownisii on the summit: occa-

sionally on the anterior abilondnal segments there Is an inconspicuous dorsal line free

of black dots; and there Is also a very fahit stlgniatal, pale-fjreen line free of the

black dots. Cnder surface pale jjreeu, concealed slightly l)y a pale whitish bloom.

The lirst tiioracic segment has a number of white papilliforni warts, each emitting a

moderately long, forward cnrving, brownish hair; the second and third thoracic seg-

ments have ciich a row of hair bearing white papilliforni warts, viz. : subdorsal,

lateral and suprastigmatal rows, one on the anterior edge of eacli segment ; on the abdo-

miujil segments there are also similar warts on each side, one to a sagmont: a latero-

dorsal placed anteriorly, a lateral placed posteriorly and a laterostigmatal placed

centrally; they are also al)nu(lantly distributed beneath the stigmatal line and on the

terminal segment. Spiracles luteous, edged with blackish brown and narrowly annu-

Iflted witli yellowish. Legs i)lack, the claws reddisli. I'rolegs delicate pea-green,

much like the under surface of tlie l)ody. Length. 17.."i mm. ; breadth, 2.."i nun.

Chrysalis (84: .">7. ii;5, (U). I'cu-green. darkest on tliorax, the posterior alidomiual

segments paler, the wings and frontal tubercle pale greenish yellow ; or dull browuisii

green t'\-ongliont ; wliolenppersnrface covered witli minute, circular, shalhuv impres-

sions, not crowded together, eitlier mostly eoncolorous witli the body, pale fuscous on

tlie tiiorax and to some degree on the sides of the abdomen, or l)lack tiirougliont ; a ronud-

isli fiisc<iu> spot, distiiiclly limited in front only, is situated on tlu! second abdominal

segment at tlie origin of tin! suprastigmatal ridge, and tlie fonrtii to niiitli segments

i<re sonietimes dashed with brownisli fn.'-cous on the sides aiiove llie suprastigmatal

riilge; the iiervnres in tlie outer iialf of the wings are eacii mai-Ked witli two or tliree

distant liliick dots: somelimes llie b;isal tuliercle and tlie lower edge of the wings are

streaked witli brownisli fuscous and an irregular black spot occurs near the tip. .Vn-

teiiuae and legs pale, the base of the former oliseured with fuscous, tlie latter tipped

wltii fuscous; tongue scarcely surpassing the wings; frontal tnlierele tiiperiug pretty

regularly tiirougliont, curved upward, nearly twice as long as l)road. sometimes

stn^aked externally witii lirownisii ruscons. tlie color extending over the eyes. Dorsal

ridge of pr.uiotum fuscous in the middle; of mesonotum dull yellowish, fuscous in

tile middle, the highest point of tlie ridge more elevated than inrapae; of metatiiora.x

blackisli fuscous ; or sometimes the ''Idge Is of the color of tlie body and only tinged

slightly on the highest parts with yellowish brown; median carina of abdomen pale;

lateral ridge of thorax obscured with fuscou.s; suprastigmatal ridge of abdomen yel-

lowish fuscous, interrupted with fuscous on the second and third segments; beyond,

pale; the raised portions of tlie second and third segments well rounded. .Vbdomen

beneath dotted with larger and smaller black dots, the former arranged in longitudinal

rows ; spiracles with pale lips ; whole cremaster pale ; booklets pale testaceous.

Length IK..') mm. ; of frontal tubercle, 1.(5 mm. ; width at mesotliorax, 4 mm. ; at tiiird

alidominal segniont. .'imm. ; helglitof thoracic tubercle, l.;lmni. ; of mesotliorax,.") n.m.

Comparison with allies. As this hiittcrHy has been regarded its iden-

tical witli P. napi of Europe by some who have studied only the niiirkings

of the wings, I have thought ii comparison based on the early stages, some

of them drawn from striietnral features, which look in quite the opposite

direction, woidd be sufficient warrant for my retention of a distinction

long held.

The mature caterpillar of P. oleracea dift'ers from that of P. napi of Eiu'ope

in the more uniform pile with which the body is clothed, and l)y the apparent
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al)scncc of those comparatively Inrge, conical wartlcts, ten or twelve times

larj^er than the smaller ones, which form so conspicuous a feature in both

F. napi and P. rapae, and which arc arranged at subequidistant intervals

in a transverse row on each of the subsegmcnts of the l)ody ; they are

present in P. oleracea, but are not nearly so large relatively as in P. napi,

except possibly on the stigmatal subsections of the anterior part of the

bt)dy, and are further inconspicuous in being either concolorous with the

body, or white, or only a little infuscated, while in both the other species

mentioned they arc piccous and most conspicuous ; occasionally, however,

when white, they are marked with a fusccus annulus around the base and

so are made more conspicuous, but herein ti:ey approach the normal type

of P. rajiae and not of P. napi.

The duysalis of P. oleracea differs from that of P. napi of Europe, first,

in tiie following stru<'tural features : the frontal tubercle curves distinctly

upwai-d, as shown in pi. 84, fig. ')7, while that of P. napi is directed

straight forward ; the elevation of tlie suprastigmatal carina to a distinct,

spinous, compressed tubercle on the sides of the anterior part of the third

abdominal segment, is far more marked, and the tubercle itself distinctly

Hares laterally, which tliat of P. napi cannot be said to do. Second, in

colorational peculiarities : Ciirysalids of P. napi are far more heavily

marked ; especially the suprastigmatal carina is m.argined interiorly with

large, blackish fuscous patches, forming a more or less interrupted band

over the second to the eighth abdominal segments ; the fourth to the tenth

segments have a distinct, mcdiodorsal black dash at the anterior margin ;

and tlie disk of the wing cases is marked with a double Idack dash besides

the l)la('k specks ; none of these markings are present in P. oleracea, ex-

cept the first named, (m the second and third segments, and o(!casionally a

fuscous iiulication ])osterior to that ; tiie black specks or dots are found on

the wing cases, but the l)lack dashes are wanting. The further dorsal

markings of the abdomen of 1*. na|)i consist, on most of the segnuints, of

a curving or diverging series of black dots, three on a side next the middle

line iil)ovc, open posttM-iorly, and an ol)li(|ue arrangement of two lilackdots

on cither side, ueari'r tiic suprastigmatal than tlic mcdiodorsal carina, the

anterior marginal or sulimarginal and the outer, the otiier anterocentral

and the inner : none of tiicse except the submarginal dot of the outer series

is found at all in P. oleracea, and then oidy, as a general rule, on the

third to the sixth segments, and accompanied on the lifth and sixth by a

companion dot, sometimes double, a little way above the spiracle.

The nude imago of P. oleracea differs structurally from that of P. napi

in the hook of tiie upper organ of the abdominal appendages, which is

shorter and niori' strongly curved at tip, while the semicorneous expansion

of the under edges of the base is not a downward directed, vertical lamina,

thickening into a posterior, downward directed thorn, but a short curved

hook, opposed to the liciok of the upper organ.

Mir^
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Geographical distribntion (26: '>). This hntterfly in a inenihor of

the Ciumdian tSnina and nho occupicH the upper Imlf of tlic Allophnnian and

extends from the Athmtic Ocean to the Hoeky Mountains, wliere it has ov-

cnrred in Colorado at Pike's Peak (Heakirt), Knipire (^ity and ahove tim-

ber (Putnam), Fairphiy (Mead), fjcavenwortli and Georgetown (Scud-

der) ; in Utah at Ofjden C'afion (Osten Sacken). Amerieaii Fork Canon

(Scudder), Sumn)it Canon (Putnam), Salt Lake (Packard), and Heaver

Mountains (Palmer), always al)ovo eight thousand feet; in New Mexico

(Snow), and in Montana at Virginia City (Heakirt). Kxcepting in the

Uoeky Mountain region, it is rare south of 42" N., though it extends in the

east to Staten Island (Davis), Pennsylvania (Scu<ldcr) and West Virginia

(p]dwards). Westoftiie Alleghanies its southern limits would seem to he

ahout the southern shores of the (Ireat Lakes, where it is reported fn)ni

Toledo, (). (Kirtland), southern Michigan, conunon (Harrington), north-

ern Illinois ( Worthington), Madison, ahundift (Kirtland) and Hacine,

Wis., to the south of which is "found hut little" (Hoy), and Iowa (Par-

ker). In the interior of the continent north of oiu' boundary it stretcheo

from ocean to ocean and evidently infringes on the Iluronian fauna, for it

is found from eastern (Packard) and southeastern Labrador (Couper),

.\nti(!08ti (Couper), Newfoundland (British .Museum, (iosse). Cape

Breton (Tiiaxter) and Xova Scotia (Jones), by way of the southeastern

shore of Hudson Bay (I)rexlcr), Albany Hivcr (British Museum), the

Athabasca country ((icHcken), Mackenzie Kiver at (tr)" X. L. (Kirby),

Great Slave Lake (British Museum) and even on the Arctic coast about

68° W. (Bichardson) to Alaska (I)all) : thou;-rh perhaps these last may
belong to tlie allied Pacific species, P. venosa. Along the southern l)uun-

dary of the Dominion of Canada it is everywhere found, from the southern

side of tiic St. Lawrence (iidf (Couper), by (^iiel)ec, Montreal, Toronto,

London, Nepigcm and Manitoba to Lake Koutenay ((icdiles). Lake; La

Hache (Crotch) and Vancouver Island (Agassiz).

It • J found througiiout New Kngland althou<;ii seldom abundant south of

the annual isotiicrm of 4H°. Northward and eastward it is everywhere

aljundant and it continues to be so as far south as Williamstown,

.Mass. (Scudder), Dublin, N. H. (Leonard) and Portland, Me. (Scudder,

Verrill). .Sonth of 42° N. L. or the northern boundary of Connecticut, it

rarely occurs, although it has been taken at Karmington, Conn. (Norton),

Newport, li. I. (Miss Coggeshall teste Higginson) and Fire Island Beach,

Long Island (Smith). Kvcn in tiie north, however, there seems to be

some local causes for its abundance. Dr. Packard has seen but a single

specimen in several years collecting at Brunswick, Me., and Prof. S. I. Smith

has "never seen it common at Norway," Me., while it maybe found in pro-

fusion at Portland, Me. In Milford, N. II. Mr. C. P. Whitney, a collector

of long experience, has seen only two specimens, while in the neighboring
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town of I)iil)liii it was found coniinon cnoiij^li l>y tlio Into Uev. Mr. Li-oniinl.

l'ossil)I> tlii;* may (Ii'pcn<l wholly upon nu'ir annual variation ; thus, Mr.

LintruT, writinj^ in iHIlt, says that in Schoharie. N. V. "it was oxtrcinoly

rare until rt'cently", and previous to {^'"^ "ho had taken it hut once in three

ycart* : while at present it ranks next to philodiee" ; later, however, he

writ(;s : that "tor the last tew years it has no^ lieen at all ahuiidant at Sciho-

harie, in marked c*ii;'rast with some forme; years'" ; and .Mr. liacon of Na-

tick, .Mass., says that the niscvt dy no means disturhseahha^es and tiu'nips

as it did fifteen or eijrhti'en years a;jo.

The jirocediny; paraj^ra[)h is left as it was written many years ago at

ahoiit the time that P. rapae fir^t invaded New Kn<;land. The story of

the ahundanee and prol)aldy the distrihution of P. olcracea would now bo

a very difterent one, for the invader has nearly exterminated the indigen-

ous s[)eeies. I recollect once seeing the college yard in Cam!)', idgo—

I

think it was ahout 1^!.')7—fairly swarming with P. oleracea. It is now

never found to mv knowledjje anvwherc in the region aiiout Boston and I

thiidv it is wit'jljy confined to the less cultivated and especially the hilly

districts of \ew Kngland. I should lie surprised to meet it elsewhere ;

and e\i'n in the recesses of tile White Mountains I have never in recent

years seen it at ail aliundant, or so counnon as P. rapae. Formerly

it occurred in profusion ahout Portlam'. ; Lyman reports it as very

scarce in the six years following the advent of P. rapae. .Mr. Lintner

writes me that he was surprised to find olerncou (|uite common in August

1X87, at Lake Pleasant in the .Vdirondacks. having vin\Av met with it

since rapae w.as inlrodiiccd ; its nu'ni)crs, however, were even then only

half those of rapae, .\nd Mr. Kdwa.ds states that since rajjae reachc<l

West Virginia not a single examjjle of the form he has called virginiensis

has heen seen there, though diligently sought for.

Oviposition. The eggs are laid erect on the under surface of leaves,

not on the rihs, often several on a leaf and occasionally somewhat near

together. Specimens fr<»m Schoharie were sent me nniny years ago by Mr.

Lintner. His own account of them is as follows :

—

With few t'xci'plidiis, tlic o.ggs were plncctl <m tlie iniiler sldi' of a Iciif . so imnr the

edge as to reiuler it |)roh!il)le tliat the l)iittorlly in ovipositins; alights on the margin of

tlu' upper siii'lact'. ami t)ctuls lier l)o(ly over its edge to place her cffjj on the less ox-

posed under surface. I'sunlly l)Ut one occurs on a leaf, l)Ut occasionally two or three

are found so near toiietlier, as to indicate their Imviiig Ijcen deposited at the same

time.

They hatch in from five to eight or ten days. Gosse on<e saw a fennile

laying her eggs.

She allgliled on the imtler side of a leaf of horse radish, and iunnediatcly, bending

lier aljdomeu <l()wn, touched the leaf fi>r an instaiU, anil flew away. Looking at the

spot 1 found the wldte i!gg adlierlug hy Us end. I liave Imtl females lay sevi'ral eggs

when pinned on the setting l)i>ard.

I
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Fitcli </\\vs a slightly (liirfniil iucniini ( li(|(. ins. \. V., xiii : ')H.'5. ) :

—

Aliiililiii;;. it -liuiiU il|MiM llic i''Il.'i' >>( tlic li'iil'. ;i!iil li ihliii',' il- Hody ilnwinviii'il ll,

Inuclics the tip of tlic illliliT -urfarc of the leaf
.

|i!illil ill',' .".'I .,';.'( Iicrcdii. |il;icillir It

fi'orn 'III I'iiilitli I'l u i(ii!irti'r nf ;iii incii iiiwanl I'mm lln' I'll^ri' •>( tin' It^af. I'"niiii (inc

ti> thrcL' i-iiiis. iilucod >linliMv MpMi'ljIroiii I'licli (itliiT. arc lliii- itl'icil to the iiiidci' side

of t'li- loaf, wlii'ii It a,'aiii l:ik - wi-u'a'i I - 'arrlL •; o'lt 'UmI'i ! I'-if s'l 'li a^ It ilfsiros.

( 'oiipcr siiys that tlic fjrjrs iiri' iihvM\s laid on tlic ii|i|ici' side (if a leaf

anil tliat lie lias found as many as five mi a leaf. Mis. C'liarlottc Tiiylor,

aci'ordiiig to Ifilcy, "lias never found llie ejigs deposited in any placi! ex-

cept just where the leaf Joins the caliliagc stalk, down in the rim of the

initl\('in."

Food plants. This catcriiillar fcccls on various cultivated cruciferous

plants, such as turnip ( lirassica rapa ) , caliliagc (15. oleracca), radish

( Haphanus sativa), horseradish (Nasturtium armoraeia ) and mustard

(.^inapis). Mr. Ijintner considers that it prefers turnip to calil)ag(\ for

he once ohtained fifty eggs from a turnip lied and could find none on lul-

jacent, cahhage plants oi" the same age. and this has liecii my expericiiCe.

Hoy, on the other hand, thinks it is found mostly on mustard. Hut it

also occurs on some of our native plants, such as Araliis drunimondii

(Coiiper) and A. perfoliata (Fletcher), and Fitch says it occurs aliundantly

on the watercress ( IJarharea vulgaris). In Colorado I saw the female

lay an egg on Caltlia leptoscpala. one of the Hanunculaceae.

Habits of the caterpillar. The escaping catcr|iillar eats its way
through a hole just large enough for egress, in one side near the summit of

the egg, and then usually devours most of the remainder. Mr. Lintner

watched one make its way out.

For n linlf hour It was seen to be vliroronsly plvliisr Its lilack-tlppcMl iniindlhlps on

tlio Interior siirfaco next tlii; apex, iM'fore It otrocti'd an opfiiliii;. 'I'lic openliijr made
with so much hiborwas rapidly onlarjiod by the larva patiiiii a snlllcicnt portion of the

slu'U to porinit its cirrcss. Imincdiatcly upon having wIkiIIv witlidrawn itself, it rc-

sinne(l its feedinir upon tlie sliell. nearly all of wliieli it consiiiried.

The first stage lasts hut two or three tliiys, and it takes it hut ahout two

weeks or a little more to reach maturity, whether in the first hrood or the

second. Fitch says (loc. cit.) :

—

It eats small, round holes tlirousjli the leaf when it Is yoiina, larger and less reiinlar

ones as it advances in si/.e ami approaches niatiirity. It feeds mostly by nlsiht and re-

mains at rest durim; the day, freipiently standiii}; in tlie {groove made by 111" mldvelii

on the upper side of tlie cabbairi" and tiiiiilp leaves, witli its head downward, toward

the l)aso of the leaf, But If there is a fold in tlie iiiar^iiii or any other covert where

It will be more hid from view, it conceals itself therein. It resorts to the same place

upon the leaf day after day, spinning and fasleiiin<: to t!ie surface an exceediii-riy tine

well of silken tlireads, to f;ive it a more seture ffiotliold. It moves about hut little,

crawlinn very s. >wly, with Its mouth to the surface on wliieh It Is crawlinj;, placing

there a silken thread to aid it in clingin<;, I*^ seldom i|ults the leaf on which it Is

placed, if this Is of siilllcient size to fully feed it.

The early stages are more (juickly passed than the later, and the larva

;;l'
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lit nil times feciU to repk'tion, so that the skin of the ImhIv is tense iiiul

ylisteniii;'- whe.i it Im.H finiclieil ii meal. It nevereats the leaf lit the edg' •^,

luul {fenenilly or always leavesi the veins iintouehed, feedinj^ upon the inuler

aurfaee only.

When about to ehanj^e to chrysalis the euter|)iliar seeks the under sur-

faee of hoards or jjarden fences protected ity weeds, and may often be

foiuid in considerable niimlxM's in dry and siu'Itered places.

Pupation. Fitch, in his 'rhirtcenth report on the insects of New York,

jrivts sueh a careful aeeount of the change to chrysalis in this insect, that

we eo[)y it in full :

—

lliivlii^ foiMKl Niic'li 11 sUiMtion tin it iv'(|iili'i's. till' lai'vii di'loi-iiiiiii'i in wliitl iioHitiou

it will |>liu'o Itsnif to rt'innin din'iii^ it^4 pii|iii state, for tlicro is miirli diversity in iiir

wliito liiitlcrlly ill tliis rfspoct, it boliiK soniftiinos sii-i|)omlod upon tlie nndci' side of a

liori/.ontiil or an inrlincd surface, and at otIuT times against tliu side of a vertical snr-

fare; and It i^ held in a variety of positions, iiori/.onlai, oliliiiue. or ainiost perpcn-

dleitlarly njtward or downward, usually with Its hack hut sometimes with its ri({lit or

Its left side downward.

lliiviiij; selected the spot it will occupy and the posUion In which It \. 11 suspuiid

Itself, It reipdres a loop to be made around Its body to hold it in this position. To
;;ivi' its feet the secure foothold liiey will reipiire while this loop is construetini{, it

llrst spreads a -li^flil larjieliii;; of silk thrciids upon the surface on which it 1> lo stand,

forndiiK also iil its lower cml a tlr' k nnis> or little hillock of these Ihreads, II then

fastens tlie hooks of its liind f^ ciireiy Into this niass of (lireads, and clir :liij{ to

till- carpeted surfai.'c with its nih lesfs. its body is so very soft and llexiliie lliatit is

able to beinl and turn its head backward, loiicldn^ either side or the top of the l)ack

at a point one-third of the distance from tlic hind to the fore end. And with its head

thus turned backward it fastens to the surface, at one side of Its body, a thread of

silk whu'li It spins from its iiioiith. It then carries its head u|) over Its back and

down upon the opposite side of the body, where the month fastens the ullier nd v)f

the thread, tlius forminy; a loop .ironnd its body, holiliuij it to tin surface on which it

is standiuf;. This siiijile lliread. liowever. is exceeiiin;; (Inc :ind possessed of but little

strenjfth. The worm therefore carries its montli back afiain by the same route, to the

opposite side, thus splunlnf? a second tiiread, with Its end fastened at the same point

whe.'e the (irst one was comnienced. And it thus continues to move its mouth from

one side to the other, until it lias formed a skein of threads of sulliclent sl/,e and

strenitth to securely sustain the weisitht of its body. Keanmnr states the number of

threads in the loop to be about llf;y. Hut In our American species there is no uni-

formity in this loop, it beinj; in some instaiu'cs not a fourth tlu- ^i/.ethat it is in otiiers.

If till! larva iralns some secluded corner where it will expcrieme no molestation, it

does not trouble itself to spin but a few Ihreads to form this limp.

The most lalmrious part of this work, and that which occupies tlie principal part of

tile time that this loop is beiui; constrnctiMl, Is the fastcniii;; of the cuds of tlie threads

to tlie surface oil each side of tlie worm. .\s the tension upon tlie threads is almost

directly U|)ward, it has a strouj; tendency to tear them from their attachment, and the

worm shows particular i^are iii fastening the ends securely, apiiiyini: its mouth to the

surface at numerous points, to jilue tlie thread thereto, whereby a dense web comes to

be formed upon the surface around each end of the loop. The worm, moreover,

moves its liody from side to side with each thread that is spun. Wlien a thread Is

about belli:! fastened upon the rii;ht side, to jflve the mouth tlie reipiiaitc room for

•ttachinj.' it to tlie surface, the body is crowded to the lefi, as far as the threads

already spun will admit, thus pnttlnu these tlireads on the stretch, wliereby the worm
will ascertain if it is fastening; them sulllcieutly secure.

»-*CuiiJii;^w?
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llivlna I iiiii|>li'teil Its >keiil of tlimiiN. i iic Inrvi >ti':ii«liti'iis itnclf, .'iiid il Is tln'il

iioiiouil tlini alhiiit two-thirds of Its Irttutli it fonviinl of the xki-ln. It miw bcuoiru's

iliilct lUiil luotioiik'ss. 1ml Its body (frndiially coiitnicts In liMi;{tfi, whereby, nt the rinl

of an lionr or two, ll-« tintirlor part is foiiiid to be but half as lonn ii» it pri^v ionsly

was, the skrin now itirliii:; it around II- ndihllc. II has also undcrLrorn' ii -.iisiblo

chant;n in lis form, tliat portion wldcli is forward of the udrt bi'iiia tliirkor and (Cylin-

drical, whilst that « liich is biirk of it is gently Inpered.

rile larvii remains In this pi,--ltion, with its hind I'eet fasteinij nito the little Idlloek

of -ilk threads at the end of Its body and the loop uroiind il> inidilli'. from twenty to

thirty hnnrs. Then, with sonw writhlnsts and contortions, a eleft Is opened in tlio

skin on the upper side of Its neek, whh h ernek s(»on extends along the middle of the

head and the fore part of the baek. foriiiinn an orillee of >nltleieiit si/.e to allow the

body to pass ont throngli it. and when the lieud i- also disi'iigageii, it ri'sts upon the

(dd skin of the larva. The pupa now, by loiitractlnj; and longating itself, rapidly

crowds the skin backward, criimplhi!; It togetlicr nndenieatli its body, nntll only the

conical hind part riMnalns npini llie pupa. Uelii',; securely held by the loop of silk which Is

now around it, llic pupa readily withdraws liic taperiii',; liiini end of ii - body from the

rcinalinler of the larva skin, and the tip of Its body l)elnir furnished "ii thej under

side with n nunibcr of ndnnii hooks, it pitslns these back\Mird lieyond the shriveled

remains of tlie larva skin, and fasten- them Into tiie little wad of silk threads to wdilch

the larva skin is al-o allaclied liy the minute hooks of llie hind feet. This larva skin,

l)eiii:i now a irumpli'd mas-, of mcinlirane and hairs, di-coinm >des tlie pupa liy being

crowded a> it is under and aronud the liiiid end of ll> boily. In order to remove it,

therefore, the end of Its imdy being lieiit into a eiirve at this time and fastened al Its

tip. It moves this part of its Imdy around and around, in a rotary nmniier as it were,

tlins crowding against liiepidlel of <dd skin, dislodging it from its former place, anil

gradindly breaking it oil' fr«m lis connection with tlie little bundle of si'.k threiids. It

continnis this motion some litth; space of time, to accoinpllsli this purpose—over a

linlf miniile. I -IkpiiIiI judge it to liave been, in tlie instance wliicli I wilnes-ed. .\t

length tlie cruinpleil mass, having l>ecoiiie rolled into a lillle wad no larger tliiiii a ker-

nel of .-ili^iiiee. I lines eiillri'ly detached and lulls to tlie ground.

.\s yet llie pupa retain- tlie sliape of the larva, l)eiug ihlckest aiilerioriv and grad-

ually tapered to the lip, wlllioiil any angular projection- upon tiicliack, only tie lnirn

atthe anterior end and tlie wing -lieaths 'lavingtiieir pupa development IJut the proin-

bcrnnce upon the tiack of the tiiorax case -oon i>egins to appear, and sii<irlly after tills

a slight angular pi'ojectlon becomes percept Ihlo npoil each side of the middle of tlie

back, Tiiese gradually liocome more promineiil. and in a sliorl lime tlie whole sur-

face heeonies molded into its normal pupa form, (liep- '"s- N V., .\iii : ."i:lt;-,">;!.s.

)

GossL' oiici' I'duiuI 1)110 "Ixiiind in a |)t'r|ieiuli('iiliir position licutl dnwn-

wanl to an iiprifjlil [inst." The pirt, which in the chrvsiiHs is always f'nnnd

in till! middle oF tin- first alidoniinal segnicnt. is in tlic catiTpillar lictore

l)iipati(in fotiiid oitiier in tlie middle of the same segment or in tli(> incisinii

between it and the .seeonil.

Life history. This Imttcrtly, which iqipcars to In- generally triple

liroiMled, passi's the winter in the ehry.sali.s ; th'' lirst hrood has lieen .seen

as early a^? Ajiril 1<S, i)ut usually appears hetween ^Vpril 27, and May !t,

a week or thereabouts after P. rapae. For several years Fitch observed

it at East Greenwich, X. Y., for the first time on Mtiy >S and !• and only

once as early as May (i ; in northern localitit s it i.s soinctiiiies n 'tc as

the third week in May. It usually becomes alinndaiit between 10th

and ITtth of the month iind continues until the end of the firsi week in

-'?
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Jmu'. 'riic i';.',ics arc liiiil (luring tlic hi.-l halt' nt' .Ma\ ami early in fliiiit',

aiitl liatcli ill iVoin live (o tin tlayx : tlic (at('i'|iillai'.'< may lie lunml IVimii

tlic last week lit' May to tlir cnil nt' .Innc, the chry.-'alis lian^x tVnin ncvi'ii

to clrNcn ijays anil tlir sri'iinil hniml ul' Initli'iltirs tnakr^ il-< aihtiit ilnrinj;;

llir last ilays iiifliini' or m-i'\ I'arly in >)nly, a ti'\> ilays allri' tlii' a|i|irai'-

niirt' i)t'tln' Mcronil lii'imil ut' I', rapar ; this IhdhiI in oliT'iri'u .sct'int* iicmt

to lie viTV aliiindaiit (orilinarily li'ss sn than thi> first lir I) and to main-

tain itsi'U' for a romparativi'ly short tinu : it hrromis cnmmon hy thr end

of till' lirst wi'i'k lit' •Inly, or. in tlir north, a t'rw days later, and NometimcH

ilis:l|)|ie:li'<, ill the south at leisl. Iiet'orc the end ot'lhe inoiith. 'I'lie e^^e's

lire laid thi'oiij,dioni ,liily. and some ot'lhe larvae are full jfrown het'ore the

latit week of the month : iiid"eil these eaterpillars alwavH i.rro\v rapidly,

usually attaining their j,'ro\vth in two or three weeks : some larvae may

still lie I'onud throim'hout the (irst half of Aiiuii-t. The third hiood some-

times appears as early as the last days ot' .Inly, lint usually not liefori'

Aujiiisl : it lieecMiies xcry aliimiliiit liy the middle ol' the month and liists

until early in Septemlier. The v}Xii'* lU'e laid diirinj; the middle and latter

part of .\uenst ; the eiiter|iillais are found from the last week in Aii;;iist

to the lirst week in ( )etolier, and liejrin to ehaiiuc to ehrysalids as early as

.Seiiteiillier '^ ail( 1 pa-- tl le winter III tills eoiiilition ()vcasiiinal sjieeimclis.

howi'\er, disclose liiiticitlies late in Septemlier or early in ( )etolier. These

iire

ear

prohalily all males ( tor the male of this species usually appear-

licr ih III till' teiiialc
j

lint in am- case this ll oil must jieri sh, fl

the chrysalis can endure the scxere fio,-ts : this apparition of a fidse hrood

has lieeii known to occur as far north as Norway. Me. (Smith).

'I'he species must he triple hrooded t'ar to the north, .lones savs it is

ahiiiidant in Aiienst in No\;i Scotia, which rather indicates the third

hrood theli M. I. awi'eiice Itell fliiiiiid liiitterllics at St. Simon on

iVIav 2f< and a'^ain at St. Anne from .lime 21) to the middle of.lnlv. si

that there i mist he three hroods tli .Vt ( htawa it appei

low-

arlv

as May 22. ( )n the other hand in soiithciii !>alirai|or Couper llioiii^ht

there was one only . hut in this he was pi'rhaps mistaken ; the huttertlv

iiiiieai'cd in the latter iiart of dune and llew to the midiipj.

specimens

if .Inlv and

showed that this was the siirinir iirood. In .Newt Ihiounillani

iiceordiiiii; to (i it a[)pearL'd only a little earlier than that. "earl\ ii

June." and he found a second late in Aiiifust and early in Septemlier. At

Xepigon, north of Lake -Supia-iiir, it can hardly ap|iear much licfori- the

middle of June anil eg<iH ohtained hy me the first of July laid hy the first

hrood and transiiorted to Camhridye ^ave the imau'o the same month am
as (Jsteii .Saeken took the hiitterHy in Septemlier at Diiluth, it is hi<flily

jirohahle that there is a seeond hrood at Nepiij;i)n. Mead first met with tlic

bntterHv in his Colorado eolleetions on June 12 and found it Hvmj' tliroujih

July, and he adds, "there is no second brood"; but these specimens, like
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iiiv ((\vii iiiiil rj^icn Siickcn',- tiikrn in ('i>|i>riiilii iiiid I'liili during' .liil\ nml

ii|( Id Aiij,ni>it ;i, wlicri' I t'lHiiiil it only iil)i>\c H.'illll I'cct. wcic all nl' ihc

Kiiiniiicr typi' uimI iiiii|i>iil)ti'illy Ii('Ii>iil''<'iI t<> a <('ciiiiil Ih'ikhI : and I'uin-

|iiiri.''()ii \\I;li tlif date- at tlu' ra«l mal\('« it iiiu-t |iii(lialilc that tlirfc ii al^n

a tliird lii'iMiil ilirn .

Habits, flight and behavior of the butterfly. i lie Imiti illy is cun-

>laiilly seen llyiii^' aliimt u'ai'dcii |i1m|- in the vii'initv oi' tiii'iii|) ImiIs, luit

its iiali\<' iiaiiiits aic llic lidi'dri's nl' tliiii wunds wiicrc wild ( Viii'irt'iac

Jf|.?" . Ill till' W'llilr Miilllltaills iillr t|llii'kly ll<>lii't> the ilillt'lTiHT ill tliis

ri'.»|H'ft lictwfcii it and 1'. rajiat'. the lattiT ciniliiiinu- itxll' aiiun-t incIii-

si\ ily to til,' iii'iuliliiirlii.iid nl' liciusc> nr ihr ImltIi I'l.id, in <'ipntradi~liiii'ti(in to

till' lialiits III' till' jircscnt .»|pt'i'i('s. wliidi iirct'ci's ii|ii'ii |iliii'('s in the wnnd.'^

and t'nr-akt'ii mad' tliroiiirli llicin, scldnm iin'iirriii'j- in ilic \ii'inily nt'cnlti-

vali'd u'l'oiiiid. in l.ci'iiiiii: witli this it scrnis to lir a Tar ninrc timid

s|pi'('i('s than !'. i'a|iat'. lirin'j- \t'\y \\ai\ nl' a|i{ii'narli and alsn a swifter

s|)('i'i('s ill lliahi : it i- as if in its pin'tial sii|i|ilantiii^' hy ra|)at' it I't'lt that

'•I'MTN iiian"' hand was anaiiist ii." and it had liri»nin(' a inixithcriail.

Iiiicy ;ji\c> the fnllnwinL;' ai'miinl nl' ii> haliit- (lii|ini'i. |s,s,",
|

;

—

'I' lie llMlt.Tlly Illlll'/I'-Mll'illl ihn-illL' IIi^'iImV . c-IH'CKlllv ill Ihi' iilirill'M- .'niij ll\-|'l' I 111' Ih'iIn

III' |iliilits ii|Hiii \\ liirli ll» I'LT^s iiri' III 111' Ini.l. It i, >;iiil in lir ri'iii:ii'l»;llilv |>iiiiii.iriiiils in

ill>|iii'itiiiii. mill wlii'iii'vrr II ilii/.i'ii III' iiini'i' arr >|iii'iirlilii'.; i'h'Ii' lliir-t in'miml a ^iiiall

|iililillr. 11 lirl'i'i' liMllli' Is siii-i> to ciisiii'. Till' liilltiTirK's lii';;lii li\ jiistllili; iiiii- illKitliiT,

sli'iMii'i tlii'lr aali'iiiKii' liiy;i'tlii'i' mill ll.'i|i|iiM'.i llirir wlii.r'. Ilini t!ii' n/i/t'c ciiiiiiiifiii'i's,

mill 11 ft I'll lii'rniMi's ,11 i|i'i'|ily iiili'i'i'stliiy; Hull -niin' iiii'inv, ii liirij ii|M ilrinjiiiilly, imhiiii'c.h

11)11111 .'iiiil ili:viiin'- iiiii'-h.ilf iiT till' sii'iiMfiriiiii; (•iiniliiitmits lii'fiirt" the ntlni's Imvi' ilU-

Ciivi'l'i'il till' lll-iiiii,'iiril |i|'i'~i'liri'.

Hai'ris dcscrilics it as tlyini^ "slnwly and lazily, csia'cially when layiiiij"

its t'LjLrs. Aci'ordiiiij: t<i liiiitiicr it hcjjjins its daily llij^ht at an earlier

hoiif thini any other huttertly. ut'teii liet'ni'e seven o'eluek. and is seen

UiM'^iad until late in the arieriinnii. Mr. Lintner lias iili»er\(d its partiality

tor the lilnssniiis of liiii'doek. and PTrhan speaks nf its liahit of piteh-

inir iiiinii the dead lish and nllid lyinj.;' mund his eainps in the wnods.

NVIieii at rest on a \ertii'al snrfai^e. it liolds the wiiijis erect, the hind edures

of the hind pair re«lini:' on the siirfaee. the anleiinae spread at rii.dit anji'len

and parallel to. Imt raised a trillealio\e, the line of thi' trunk : lieynnd the

eiir\ed liase they are a.s straiirlit as a rod : the trunk is held at an an;ih' of

ahoiit l.'i' with the snrl'aee. Imt the alidnnien hani.;s freely.

One evening: after dark (iosse saw in Newt'onndland one of these Initter-

tlies restinir with eloseii winirs on a stalk of j^rass : he threw it into the air

repeati'dly. hut it would not Hy : it merely Ihitlered to the ^lonnd, and

iinide no re.si.stanee to his takinji' it np again.

Dimorphism, 'i'he summer hroods of this speeies are .'ilinost pure

white, while the sprinji; hrood, hesidcs heing .smaller, has the iiixler .snrfaee

of the hind wing.s and of tlic tip of the foro wings heavily washed with

yellow, and all the veiiin in tin same area hroadly sprinkled with dark

2- if
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.sciilfs. Ill the cdldcr parts of its ranjio. tlio ticcoud liruod is more like

iiitlividiials of tin- first l)roo(l fartlier south, and at the soiithrrii limits of

its raiijro till' siiriiiif hiittcrHies arr far loss heavilv m. rkcd than in the

iiortii. In iioiii tiiis species aiu'. tiie next the hind \viii<;s of the sei-oiul

generation are longer than those of the first.

Enemies. The only parasite of this hiitterfly wliieh is known is A])an-

teles ifi')ni.'ratiis (88: 12). wiiose aetion, aeeording to Kiley, is deseriliedhy

Mrs. Ciiarlotte Taylor in a popular artieic in the Ameriean Agriculturist

for 1 Milt. I)iit (ienti-y says that many birds feed upon it hoth in the

lar\al :iiiii jic-feet >ta4es and several species feed it in large nnml)ers to

their young ; liut it is more than doulitful whether he correctly distingnished

this species f'rniii 1'. rapae when examining larvae from a liird's stomach.

The |irineipal enemies, in his view, are the rohin, Merula migratoria, the

Wood roiiin. Tiirdns musteliiius, the Mue bird, Sialia sialis, the redstart,

Setophaga rnticilla, the chipping s|)arrow, Spizella socialis, the groat crested

flv-eatcher. .Myiai'cims criuitns, th(> king-iiird, Tyrannus tyraunns, and the

night hawk, ("hordejles \ irginianus.

Desiderata. Tlie relation of this i)utterHy to 1*. rapae, the foe of its

own houseiiold which has arisen in these latter days, is an important one.

Fndouhtcdly its decimation has heeii related in some way to food supply,

and a study of the relation of the two species to other plants than calihage,

especially if they he indigene's, would he interesting. Is then- any in-

dication, where the two occur, that the hroods of oleraeea are hejfiniiinirto

n|)pcar earlier than formerly, in ordi-r the better to compete with rapae which

has now first choi<'e of plants ; very careful ohservations in uncultivated t(M"-

ritory for a score of years would lie needed to settle such a point. What is

the cause of the relative poverty of the second brood. Do any of the

June chrysalids persist, to swell the third In- lod of butterflies? I)o the

occasional members of a fourth brood ever lay eggs, and if so, can the

cater|»illars from thein ever go forwar;. to chrysalis? 'Flie line sc|)arating

(ligoneutism from polygoiieutiem should be made out. \\'ith the over-

balance of rapae it would now perhaps be impossible to determine whether

in the southern Alleghanies the form virginicnsis has other broods the same

season, which .Mr. Hdwards denies, but which it is dif+ieult not to believe.

fjsr Or ILLUSTJRATIONS.-l'IERIS OI.KUACEA.

C/in/sdIis.

I'l, »t, tif.'. fi7. Siili,' view.

n3-<i4. Outlines.

IllKlffO.

ri. 7, ll^^ 3. I', o, cnu'lfcraruin, ? , both stir-

fiioes.

Ill; 2. I'ppor siirfiicc.

35: 15, 1(1. Male iUKluiniiinl upvieiutagcs.

40:7. Neiinitioii.

46: 39, Aiulrueoiiliim,

68;(). Side view, witli head ati'l appeu-

ilages enlarged, and details of leg structure.

(Ifiifrdl,

PI. '20, li^'. o. Di.^ilrlliiitlon In N'lirth America.

S.S:12. A|ianteles ^'lonieratii^ : a para,

site.

Ey{/.

V\. (K), tifr. 27. Plain.

08 :K). MiiTopyle

Ciiterjiilldr,

PI. 76, flA'n. 8, 0. Full grown caterpillar.

79 : 60-52. Head, first stages, i, ili, v.

86 : 32. Maiidililc of caterpillar at birtl).

44. Dermal appendage, first stage.
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['I'lic lillilmiri' lillttililj ; till illl|Mirlril i;ili|pll'

(Milf;.); till' -^iiiiill vvliili' (Kt-'H"!!!; tlic <\t\ir

Paiiiliii )i(/""' l.iilli.. ?*>»(. m:iI., UMli cil..

40.s(17r),s|.

I'liriK riiiKif Silinmk, Kiiuiia hoicn, .! i:

Kif) (IMOli;— MiiiMcl , Spi'c, niMi. \.it\i., i; .ViO

(IKIB); — Huwii'!'. <';iii. lint.. 11. s. i: •.'"iS-'.'llS

(18(I4);— Hil'ti.. iliiil., iii: 2!i;t-:ii(0 (INtlT);—

Mill.. Ani.rnt., ir TiVTli. li.'^. tH-.")0 (1X70);—

Hil., I!c|i. 111*. Mti., ii: IOMIO. li--. TT-7'.t

(1870);— lii-i>. r.S. !li'p. iiirrii'.. lss;i. lox-ll.l,

..I 1 >l 1 1 .. Tl /l>ju*l\. /'I.... II I'

Piuilii (•((;"«• K;ilir, III. iii:il'. iiiy., vi:'.'s:t

(INOi).

(laiinri.irdiiiii- Daliii.. Kdii;.'!. vrlinsk, iikad.

liaiidl., x.\xvii:s7 (IxKi) ;— Sciidd.. nyst. rpv.

Am. Iiull., H ii>*--2).

re liolliillv : ilii- Kiin>|iciin ralilia^c liultiTlly

liiillc>:|lv i.Miihit); till' ,':irdi'ii wliilr ImttiTlly

»]

C'lliilili'i'iii I'liiii' Ihiliii.. Viiv. Iii'k.

Soliniill.. !i;i ilsKii.

Andritiiiiihiiii roniy ni/fif lliilm.. \'rr/..

iMir. M'liinrlt.. s ilv.'2).

Fiu'iirrd al<M liv CIomt, III. N. A. I.rp.,

pi. 1011. Ii'.'. IS CJ ll;i>.i ;
pi. lOti, Hi.'. ;«» (;i liKK.) ;

pi. I. Ii'.'. I»; pi. N, iIl'. •-' tUu'>\.).

ni:i;i> i;.\['\i'. miih.v.

Till' spring; ('nii.

I'oiiliii iicli-ii Sti'ph.. III. Ili-il. I'lit., lliiusl.,

i: lli-'JO, MC-in (I.H'.'7».

I'll Ills liM'u: IIM'AK.

Till' -iiiiiiiHT lypi'.

I'i. ris r'tji'ii
, a- almM'. with iiki»I dI' llie

li^'iiri'H.

rllHIS IIAI'.tK \l>VAN<il.l.\K.

rill -iilpliiir ' arii'l.\.

tlilii'in'.s r"ii(ii' I'ltr. ii'ii'dii'jlid'' Sriidd.,

Can. lilt , i\ :7!l (1^7-2).

l'i"ri!t rnjiiii' rnr. hnrnniiliin' Siuild., Hull.,

.Sor. I'lit. Fi'.. i'<7;!. r)7 (is7;i):-''^ii-''ik.. lA'p.,

•14, pi. s, li'-'. S(ls74l.

I'My, wliilr lilllli'l'llir-^. mil In sra,

Fi'iijl p;il<' Willi:- I'm' llir wi'.iv'.s Ui try,

"'irall \\ liilr uiii;;-' lliat nr -i-ari'i' I'uii mt
Kly.

Hire and llirrr may a rliain'i'-vaiiu'lil I'vii

Null' 111 a sriiii' ul Mill t\\ ;iiii ur llirrc

Hii'-'lilrr m- daik.'i' iif lliiu'i' m' dyi'.

.'"'oiiU' lly li-.;lit as a lail:;li iif i;li'i'.

Sonic llv .<ii|l as a Imiir, Inw .'<i'.'li:

.'VII tn llir liaM'ii \\ lirrr cai'li wiiiild ln>

Kly.

SwiNiirit.NK.-.l (I'ulurji t,/ li'iiiiiilcln. fJnvni.

Why, in lint thin a lainent-

iilili' lliiii!.'. u'raiidslri'. lliat ni' slioiild lii' thus
altlii till Willi lliPM' slraiiL'i' llii's.

SllAKKSl'KAIlK.—ifdwco uwl Juliet.
•

Imago (7: II, IL' ; 16:4, ;>). Ilciiil i'iivi'ri.'(l iiliiiM' witli iniiiirled lililck, j"Uo bluish

white ami piilo yellowish whiti' hairs; next llio cyo in front pule yellowish scales;

behhiil till' eye whlte-tinped black scales anil hairs; shies of palpi white, the niUlilIe

joint with n median black streak; teniilnal joint black above, soinotliues with a slen-

der, central white line, and fiirnlshei' with a slender black stripe aloiij; the ini'crior

ed^e of the sides; inferior frint;e wholly white aloii!;; the inner side, almost wholly

white at base of pidpiis, but becoinlnj; move ami more mingled with e(|ually loiiu;. black

hairs toward the tip on tiie outer sid.-. Antennae ratlier narrowly black above, and tn

a narrow liiiealonfi the outer under surface, dyiii!; out towarii the dub ; uloiif; the inner

under surface a nearly continuous series of. ban fuliiiinous spots, tapering toward the

tip of each joint; the rest white, narrowly Interrupted with lilack at the tips of the

joints; club black, flecked with a few pale bluish white scales abce, especially

toward the base, and with more beneath, the apleal iolnt pale lnteous, .ilinost Avhitish.

M

,v,'. .',

''. "'.
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l!;i~al I'liiirtli i>f loiiirni' piilo liili'dii-. fiisc(i-l"iilii;iii(Hi>. willi ;i ;j;rci'iii-li liiiitt' hcyoinl

;

im|)ill;u' (61 : .'i^) few, very di^tiiiil. sinall. (•vliinlrical. lin lciii:;t'r lliaii lii'ii.'ul. with a

small cuiitral Mlaiiiiiit.

'I'lmnix cii\ iTc'il aliiKc w illi pall.' phiiiilii''Hi.' lia'ii'- . (MI Iho prullinrax. aiul In .niiii'

ik'iri'i'c oil tlicoil^o^ dl" till! pataiila. tinijed apii'ally with pale siilpliiiri'iiii-.. on tin.'

front of till' ro>l of till' thorax with palo irrceiiisli i;ra\; hiii.'ath invcrril witlipah'

greiMiish jiniy liair^. lin;:oil ^liirlillv with yi'llnwi-.li, aii<l iiiiiiLcli'ii u itii a I'cu Ijlackisli

hairs; Ic;;-; l]lack. tiii^tiMl with lirowii on tin' tililac uinl tarsi, tin- I'cniora linitcil witli

gri'('ni>li ;;ray inula U-w hlark !iair». thickly I'uviM'iil with wliiti' ^•iili-. linjjcil pntly

istrnn-ily with yellow towapl the l>a~<'. anil icaviii'j; a >triak ol" l>lack jii^l aliuM' thr

nnoiUf of the oiili'r half of the anlmior siirfac'c. ami a -liorlfr iipical >lrcak on tlu'

pcxJcrior oilirc of the nppt-r snrlaci': tUtlai' ihlrkly clothctl with while scale-i, which

arc iihscnl from two ^U-nihr strijics dow n cither ^i.lc of the ontc'' surface, in c.pnliium-

tl'Mi of tlioso of the I'cniora. most ill still ct on the I'm-c le:.'^. least so ,n\ l!ie liiml : tarsi

llecked with a few u liite scaler ; spines pale hrnwnisli lnleon> ; spurs hlackisli casta-

liooiis at tip: daws and all the apical ai'peiidaires lihiekish fnii tinoiis

Willis ahove dull while, occasionally tiinred with yellowi>h. especially in Die 5?;

outer niirifin lA' j'uiv iriwjH nearly ~l;'.-ii:rlil : llie wiiiirs pretty heavily llecked \vith

^rris'iin^ at tlie i'\treine liase. rather le-- heavily aloni: Ihe liasal half of the costal

border. a» far lis the upper maririn of llu'cell; in the 9 I'No faintly powdered with

gray scaler over the whole iia-al half of thcwiiii;. fading oiii apically ; the co>tal

odL'c i- •_M'i>enii~: at t'c- a|K-\ ( tiiewln^' linre i~ a olaeki^h !,'riseoii> ^pni . made up

of a iiii'i'e .i|- |e%~ icii^e sprinkliuir of dark s.-iies, .•sii^ndini; omt a t.aruc'r portion of

tlie costa' .11.1.1 of Ihe outer liordcr, ami va'.;nely limited interiorly li\ a nearly slraiirhl

line, run imi from a little hel'-rc tlie cxtrciiiity of the secniid ^iipcrinr siilirnstal

liorviile Iri ihc outer li.irdcr at Wie mid. lie .d' the lower »iilicostal iiilcr~pacc; -carccly

before the middle of tlie upper median inlcr-paee i> a miind or piadrale. Iilackish

{Jtriscoii* spill (d' \:ir\ iiii; intensity ami sl/.e. Inn seldnm cipiallii'.s the width ol ihc

iliter^[iacc; it is oecasioiially waiitim,' in tiic J ; in addition the ? has a similar. ;;eii-

erally -mailer and tran-verse. frei|nenlly iieininate ^poi in ihc medio-^nlimcdian intor-

jspacc. al .a little more than half way from the base tn Ihe tip of the luwer median

iicr\iile: ii-nally it is connected at its lower ex..einity wiili ii powdery, rather hroad.

loiiuiitndinal. irris.-oiis streak rnnniim to tlie base iic.M the inner imir.irin. Krin^e iiiii-

form w hilc. Hi I 'I «-i)iijs scari'cly an;iiilaled in the >iibco>t;il rciiion. inn conspicnoiisly

prominent in llie upper half of tlie outer mar;;ln ; wiiii;- ilecked at the extreme base

w'.iii i;riseiiiis. ;is in the fin'e wiiii;s. i;cnerally extending.' onl ward a little furl her on the

median iiei-\ nre : in the 9 the basal half lleckeri io -.iime dcirrce. especiiilly aloni; tlio

liiodiiin iier\ lire, bill less heavily tiian on the lore winu-i on the costal maririn. its

outer limit at the lip of the upper siibco-td n rv nl •. a Ir.oi-verse obliipie >pol . similar

In color and intensity to tlio>c on tlio fore w inns, directed oiitwiird in pas~in^' down-

ward, reaches nearly to the middle subcostal nervule. Krinifc wliite.

t!eneatli..r')ri' '"I'/i;/'! while, delicately timicd Willi lemon ycH^iw al the apex ol the

xviiiv:- from half way betwei'il the apex of the cell and tlu' lip of the win.;; also

generally, but still more faintly tiniied with the same aloim the cosial margin, and

oecaslon.ally. in specimen- where the upper >iirl';iee is liny;ed with yellow . bullied very

faintly throiiijUonL ill yellow, deepe-l on the parts inentioned : a I'imv j;riseniiN -loali^s

are >eatt'recl di-tantly over the whole wiiii;. Inn especially nver tlie basal lialf of the

cell and aloii^ the basal two-thirds .d' the eo-lal niiirgin ; the spins of tlie upper sur-

face arc rep;'aled bcne.ilh. bii' almost iinariably smue trace al least id' the spot In the

medio-siibincdiaii iiil r>|cice is found in Ihe ij also; while al the same time llie

grlseinis streak which usually aeecnnpanics it above doe.- not occur in the (J . and but

seldom, and then ;;really diminished, in tlie ^. l-'riii,u;e while, occasiomdly a little yel-

low i-!i. y/i'iii/ (/•(';ii/.« pale or deejier lenioii yellow, the basal llilrd of ihe costal islge

liaie oranure; the whole wliiu: pretty nnirormiy Ilecked, soinelimes very liyhlly, at

others (piite iieavily. with y;riseons seale>. ;fi nerally less abitiidaiit in the apical foiirtli

of the Willi; and in line- down the middle nl' the inlerspaces. and iisiially most con-
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spiciloiiN ill 11 biMiiil bell, wliii'li I'dlli.u, ilic incilhiii iifrvurc. cxli'iidliii; iilrnvt' to llie

ir.idillr of till' ci'll. mill riiiilllMli's. (Ill the iiliicill liall' (if tlicwill^. ill Hie siiliic course

—

soiiu'lliiifs mostly nsti'lclcil to tlic lower liiilf of lliccell. rriiiiic wliilc or yellow i-li.

Al)iloiiiL'ii ultov,' liliek. coviMV I willi lilnisli |iliimlic()ii-i liiiirs. on tin- l;l^t scirmi'iil

wliillsh; hi'iiciUli |ir 'tly liciivlly ll.'cki'il wit!i while seniles iiiiil a few liiiir-: ii|i|ier i>ViX:in

of iimle ii|)piiiilii;:e> (35: lOi reieliliiir iieiirlv Iml iml .inlle to llie tl|> of llie eliisp-;

liook l.'iperinir. «* seen from iiliove, mi Ik li:i.:il lialf o.ily. li 'yon I ei|iiiil. Iiliiiitly pointed

mid seiireely eiirveil dowiiwanl ; ilil^p- liroiidly mid roniilly Inn di-llnelly excised on

middle of till' lowi r lioriler.

Mi':i>uri'iiieiii> in iMilliiiielrcs.

L('iii;lli "f tongue. II iiiiii.
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Iv ; 104) :
—"Tlif spi'iiiji Np('i'iim'ii> are of n vcrv Uclii-iUc .vi'llow, iiliiiosi witlioiil >iiiits.

and lire very ImiiiNniin', whiU- tlii)-.o iippcariiii; in tin- full luv of a ^siilplmr yellow and

heavily marked."

Accessory sexual peculiarities. The androeonia (46: Hi) diU'er from those of

1'. oleraeea in the far more ^liMider distal half which is not a fonr'h the diameter of

the hroadest part of the landna. prodni'ed. and heneo with more crowded and fi'Wer llla-

mentsto the frinjic; tlie>e too are scarcely enlariied at the tip; the l)asal lohes hardly

approach eaili other to clasp the pedi<'el, so llnit the sides of tlie f;ap l)etweeii them are

nearly eijiial in-tcad of forming a partially enclosed rounded space, a.s in 1'. oleracunT

Egg (65: 2.S). Sniiar loaf shaped; larjjest at ahont the middle of the upper two-

thirds, tapering gently heneatli to the docked base and niiieh more rapidly above to

the summit, where itterndnates in a llattened lop; there arc twelve longitudinal ribs

.1 nun. apart at the widest; transverse lines on tlie broadest part of the e-jK from .025

to .028 mm. apart ; snrface smooth, ili.-'tenin;;. delicate. Micropyle rosette (68: Hi. 17)

.(I7(i mm. in diami'ter. the central circle .ooc.s nnn. in diameter, the oval cells .017 nun.

Ions and .011.') mm. l)road. the outermost lar;;est; transverse cells about .lit mm. broad.

Color pale lemon yellow deepest in color above with a slijjlit ^reeidsli tiufre, chaiiaiiipf

8Hbsei|uently to a lemon yellow. Height, .W nun. : itreatest breadth, .4i> nun. ; breadth

at base. ..'tii mm. ; at summit. .0!) nun.

Caterpillar. J-yrst .slai/f (72: I). Head pale u;reiMnsh yellow covered willi a very

.''ew dark brown or black slightly cnrviu^ hairs, of variable leni;th lint some nearly as

lon;;a^ tbo,cor Ijieliody ; i .'clli l)liick; moutli parts and .uili'Uiiae pale. Itody very pale

•jreenisii yellow : as soon as they have ealenthey become ureen : hairsof l)ody{86: 411)

a little arcuate, wholly pellucid, the ovate einb of tlie upper rows larifer than that of

llie otb'rs. seal 'd <iu w Idle warts; «iiiiuiata of thi' color of tlie body with ;i luteous

aiinnlns; leirs and prolejis <d' i In' color of the body, claws of the latter dusky. Leniith,

l.timm. ; breadth in middle. .L's mm.; behind. .:.'.'i mum.: of head, .:i(i nun.; Ieii<;tli of

clubbed hairs. .17 mm. ; of simple hairs, .27 miii. ; of hairs on head, (dther .04 mm. or

.12 nun. ; brciidth of club of liilcrodorsid hairs, .021 mm. ; of lateral hairs. .017 mm. ;

<d' w;irt ;il bti^e (d' hairs. .02.") nun.

.V««)«/ std'ji. Ile:id and body pale irrtu'ii. the latter Willi !i sleiirier, yellowish, dorsiil

stripe. Ile;id \> illi minuled black ,'iiid wliile hairs spriM;;init from iiiiuiile warts of

same color; ocelli bhick; inontli parts and antenmie i; labrumpale; niandil)les

cdy;ed witli fnscoiis. .Vbdoininal sejrments w itii white w u'"aiij:eil in a subdorsal

stroniily anterior, infralaleral medio-iuilerior, ami snpralateral ixisterior rows, }{ivin(j

rise to black, straight not taperinir, blunt tipped hairs; besides which the whole body is

sprinkled with iirceiiish fuscous warts from wiiich sprinj.' shorter black or moderately

Ion;:, taperini: and delicately clubbed, pale hairs, tlie warts arramicd in seven transverse

rows (Ml each seirmeiit . the anterioriUid posterior pairs of eacli ^ey;meiit closer loiiethcr

than the otliers. There is idso a snbstiuimatal anterior white wart viivim; rise to a pale

hair. Spiracles Inleoiis with a lilack rinj;. I-e^s and proleirs loiretlier with the claws

of the body-color. I,en;;lh. '.I mm. ; breadth. l.,"i mm.
Tliiril ala<jo. Exjictly the same as in preceding staife, e.\cept in size aiul that one or

two small spots of yellow appear for the llrst time on each sesfinent alon^ the stig-

malal line. I.eiiiftli. II mum. ; breadth, 2. ,5 mm.
Lust ulitijr (76: 11. 12). Mead i79:."iil) of the boily cobu' pnd'iisely supplied with

hair-bcariiij; uarls some of which are white; ocelli black, sometimes tipped wilh^reen;

imuidil>les urceu. reddish brown at lip. Ilody of the u;reeu of a ealibaije Iciif, with a

narrow, iireenisli. leniiui yellow, dorsal band ; a narrow, interrupted, stifimatal band

of the same color; the whole body profusely dotted witli larijer and smaller wartlets,

<{iviiiK rise to very delicate, rather short, wdiite or fuscous hairs, the larger oiu^s ar-

ranged In tnuisverse rows, also supplied with white wartlets each Kivini; rise to a

blackish hair, arraiij^ed in loiijj;ilu<liiial rows one to each sediment in a row, viz. : asul)-

dorsal row lUi the anterior part of the seiinieiil-.. a lateral, placed posteriorly, and

a suprastiiimatal. pbicecl centrally. Spiracles pale fuscous, ediriid witli bla<k. l.ei^s

jlfreeu. tlie daws fuscous. TroU'^s (B6: :il) ,a:rceii. heiiiitli. 20 mum.: brciulth. 4.."i

mm.
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Chrysalis (84 : .')fi. •;.'>), Wliolo upper Mirfiuu- very pule lnowiiisli yellow, m- pule

Krecii. darker (Hi thetliorux, iiiosl, profusely .speeked «llli iiiliuite, liliick, lireiihir punc-

tures, iii riiiiaoil on the al)iloiiieii in transverse rows frecpiently e(ninerteil liy narrow

fuscous lines, and often washed in(U'e or less tlironjjlionl with fuscous, alvini; the

whole a blackish fuscous speckled appearance; minute, cin-ular, black spots are scat-

tered more or less conspicuously over the body ; one just witlniul the posterior base of

the antennae; on the protliorax a divided dorsal, n snlidorsal and :i lateral one; on the

niesothorax one at the base of the winirs, a divided dorsal (UU' on the ld;;hest part of

the criist, which is rounded at the sumnnl, anil four arrauije(l i|uailrllaterally mi cither

.side; on the metathorax four rtrran'j;e.l (pUKlrilatcrally, the anterior upper one being

throw II a little out of liiic! and fiU'iiiiiifj, with its niate, a divided dorsal spot ; on either

side of the abdominal ^eiinieiits, three or four arc arranged in an obli(pio line from the

anterior outer auj^^le to near the middle of the posterior border and besides there is a

pair of subdorsal central ones; from the ninth sefjiiuuit posteriorly tlic abilonieii in

white with a few ininuto blaik dots i^nd an interrupted black dorsal streak ; the winjjs

are dark brown with a ureeiiish tinjje or Hi'i'^'nish. :^oiiicwlial infusc.itcMl from

close dendritic iluiiro of blackish fuscous on a pali'r ^^rouiid , the veins are in-

terrupted with black dot-.; front and appeiida;;es very pale ui'cenish brown; some
fir.cons spots on the front ;iiiil the antennae faintly interrupted with fuscous; toiiKue

snrpassiiiL: the tips of the wiiiy:s by half a sejjnienfs len;;th ; frontal lulierch' tiipcrjiif;

rapidly at extreme base, beyond liut sli;;litly and so slenderer in liencral than In olenieea,

more than twice as loiisi as broad, ed;ie(l externally anil liciieath ipically with black;

a narrow, pale yellowish, dorsal line, from the tip of the fronted tubercle extends l)ack-

ward ovcrthe whole body, interrupted occasiiunilly with lilaek or fuscous, with w liite fol

lowi'd by black mi nio>t of lln^ abdominal se;;ineiil>. b'.il ;iImiii^I altoijether olix-iired on

the second anil third abdominal se;ii:ieiits; suprastinmatal car'uae of aliilomen yellow-

ish white, often interriipteil with black, the raised portions ol tlie second ,iiid third

sojjmcnts and es|)ecially of the latter elevated to a sharp point. Abdomen bene;ith

very pale roseate or simply pale ^reen, the eighth anil .succeed ins .scfjiueiits whitish,

almost devoid of spots ; an interrupted blai'k ventral streak ; on either side three longi-

tudinal rows of small blackish spots; spiracles pale with luteous lips, hemitli. 20

mm. ; leii;;tli of frontal tulierc c, l.n mm. ; lireadth at thorax, l.a.l inni ; at third al>-

ilominal sej;nient, il.'J."i mm. ; 'iclirlit 'it dors;il tubercle, ."> 2."i iiiiii

Geographical distnbution. Tliis InittcrHy \h our most rcieiit ;iiui

least (IcHiriililc iiaportiition iiiiil will doiihtloss, hcfori- iiiiiny yciirs, s|)r(!!i(l

over the whole northern heniispiicrc ; in the Old World it e.\teiid.s tVoni the

Atliintie to the I'aeitic in idmost till loe:ilities hetweeii the ;50th umi liDth

degrecsM of hitittide ; in Switzerhind it is f'otind t'roiu thepliiiiis to the level

ot" perpettiitl .snow. It wns inti'odiieed into Ainerieii, tit (^iieliee, nluiiit

IHliO and ut New Vork in IStJH. Its piiopcs.s litis heen detailed :il)ov(\ in

the liist exeiii\sns, and i,s shown graphically upon a special mttp. Its oc-

currence on one occasion in inidocean i- recorded in Psyche (i: ITi'i).

There is no cultivated spot in \(!w Knirland where it is not t'liiind. It

has even heen taken on the hiirren sulialpine hcif^hts of the While Mmin-

tidns.

Oviposition. The ego* are laid erect in larjjc luiinlier.i hut uhi in con-

tiguity, on the iitidei siiiface of the leaves of cruciferous |)lauts. In the ctise

of the hroad-leaved forms like the cal)l));gi\ and turnip they are not laid on

tlie rihs ; iiut when the leaves ;ir;; upright, they are often deposited on the

upper surface, especially when, hy the growth of flic leaf, the upper sur-

m
'r^

'''i^.

,V.'.,

M
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face has become undermost ; occasionally also wik-ii they are fairly ver-

tical. They hatch in a little more than a week.

Food plaats. T'le caterpillar feeds principally on cabbage, but it also

attacks cauliflower, another form of Brassica oleracea, and many other

cruciferous plants, especially turnip (Brassica napa), horseradish (Nastur-

tium armoracia) and radish (Kaphanus) ; it has also been found on mus-

tiinl (Sinapis), gillyflower (Matthiola) and sweet Alyssum (Alyssum

maritimum) according to Riley and others, all of which are introduced

plants. But besides these it has been found on native cruciferae, such as

Nasturtium palustre (Scudder), Barbarea vulgaris (Schwarz) and Cakile

ameri'-ana ( Hamilton V Messrs. Bowles, Andrews and others have found

it plentifully on mignonette. Reseda odorata, belonging to a neighboring

family, and it has many times been reported both in this country and in

Europe on Tropacoluni, one of the Gcraniaceae ; but as the common name

of this plant. Nasturtium, is the botanical name of one of the Cruciferae

given above, this needs special verification. Specimens that I reared re-

fused to cat a {rrowing plant of shepherd's purse (Capsella). In Europe it

has been found on the following genera of Cruciferae : Brassica, Sinapis,

Nasturtium, Ilcsperis, Matiliiola, Cheiranthus, Erysimum, Lepidium and

Raphanus. Also, as with us, on Reseda, and, according to Riley, it has

even been found on a upecicc of Salix in England.

Habits of the caterpillar, 'llic young caterpillar eats small patches

in the parenchyma of the under side of the leaf, and, after feeding, the ac-

tivity of the digestive organs can be seen by the rythmical motion of the

clubbed hairs on the sides of the body. Later it feeds in exposed positions,

usually on the under surface, and devours the whole leaf excepting the

harder veins. When tiie plants are headed, it works its way up from

b'»low in disconnected patsages, riddling the leaves in every direction and

forcing itself towards, thoiigh nv '/ to, the very heart of the plant in search

of the tenderest leaves ; its ravages are pa.tially concealed by the nearly

untouched outer leaves, and the ejectamenta falling through the numerous

passages leave the immediate surroundings of the caterpillar comparatively

clean. It is on account of this habit of boring into the heart of cabbages,

says Riley, that the French Canadians call it the "vcr du coeur" or heart-

worm, though the true "verdu coeur" of Europe is the allied Mancipium

brassicae, the caterpillar of wliich is of a more social nature, the eggs being

laid in open clusters. The 'amage done by this caterpillar has been very

great, especially in the first years after its introduction, before its parasites

began to hold it in check. Mr. Greene of St. Alban's Bay, Vt., writes in

1809, "Last year I put out 3000 early cabbage plants ; about tlie first of

September these worms made their appearance ; there would be from ten to

fifty on a head and the result w.as they entirely destroyed the crop ; and not

only mine but all tiiroughout the country " Tlie Abbe Provancher estimates
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the damage done in a single year (1869) in the vicinity of Quebec iit

$240,000, and Mr Ritchie states that one farmer near Montreal lout in u sin-

gle season over 12,000 head of cabbages. In 1870, according to Mr. An-

gus, they destroyed the whole crop of cabbage and cauliflower in some places

about New York where the insect had appeared only the year before, but

parasites were seen the same season and in 1871 the butterflies were

less abundant.

According to Forbes, the only insecticides to use with this insect which

have any practical value are pyrethrum and kerosene, and these can be used

in the field with good effect only before the plants have headed.

Pupation. In preparing for transformation the caterpillar spins a

flooring of silk on the spot it has chosen, most frequently the under sur-

face of some dead wood, like a fence paling, making it thickest at the

point where the attachments of the chrysalis arc to bo. It fastens a girth

around its body across the middle of the first abdominal segment, and so

snugly that its body is usually closely appressed to tiie surface. It

seems to prefer a surface as nearly horizontal as possible. The change to

chrysalis takes place in about twenty-four hours after the work is com-

pleted, and after the change the girth is foimd crossing the same segment.

The chrysalis, when not hanging for the winter, generally changes in about

ten or twelve days.

Life history. This butterfly is triple-brooded in New England though

only double-brooded in Europe. It is a little earlier than its congeners,

appearing in the spring in Europe ten or twelve days before P. napi, and

in America about a week or less before P. oleracea. In the latitude of

Boston, the male appears shortly after the middle of April, sometimes not

until the 24th or 25th, and both sexes are very abundant early in May
and continue to fly for at least another month. 15y the second week in

June they become scarce, and after the middle of the month few arc seen.

The butterflies pair not twelve hours out of clirvsalis, and the egg(< are

laid through most of May and until the butterfly disappears ; they hatch

in eight daya and the caterpillars require from two to three weeks to gain

their full size. The chrysalis hangs from eight to fourteen days and the

second brood of l)utterflies appears the last week of June; it continues to

emerge from the chrysalis for fully a month and remains upon the wing

until the third brood makes its ajjpcarance, which in its turn flics until

nearly the middle of October ; so that with the exce|)tion of a week or ten

days in tTunc, rai'cly prolonged to a fortnight, these butterflies arc with

us from early spring to the time of severe frost. Owing to this the time

of the advent of tlie third brood is less marked, but its first members

arrive in the latter half of August ; caterpilhuH in nearly every stage and

chrvsalids mav l)e found throujjhout August and Sentcnnber and almost to

the end of (X'tober, when the last caterpillars transform to chrysalids and

hibernate in this condition.
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Behavior of the butterfly. The buttorfly iWHiucnt)* <;anl('nH and

mwidowH, hoverinj; ovor iiiid alightinj^ upon Howcrw or dancinj; anionf; tlie

licrhafjo ; accordin<j Ui Mr. [jintucr, it in apooially attracted hy tlu- hlossoins

ot'hurdock, Lappa major (raertn. Itn Hi<i;lit is rather feeble, "lumbering"

Riley callt) it, and ho hIow arc the trcnuilouH movements of the wingn that

one may often follow them with the eye ; it usually Hiew but a short dis-

tance, from two to four feet, above the herbage. As Riley remarks, it is

one of "the most assiduous of insects, continuing on the wing from early

morning till late in the afternoon.''

Wild the l)utterflies are resting for the night, the wings are at first

erect but parted at about an angle of 20', the front pair dropped back be-

tween the hind wings, .«o that the costal border of the latter conceals

half of the ujipcr median spot of the fore wings ; the tongue is half

unrolled ; tlie antennae viewccl from the side are slightly raised and curved ;

vi<'wt'd from above they are slightly curved outward and spread at an

angle of about 100". Later the wings are a little more snugly folded.

One found at dusk, hea<l upward, at the tip of a grass-blade, had the wings

closely packed, the costal border of the fore wings a tritie beliind that of

the liini! pair and tiie antennae, spread at an angle of about ()0°, drooped

a little from the axis of the body, the club parallel to that axis.

A<'i'(>rding to Packard, tlie buttortiy sliows a |)artiality for white flowers.

"On a September afternoon,'' he savs, "I observed, in a field where a low

white aster and a (Common golden-rod (.'^oliilago) were abmidunt, twelve

European cabbage I)utteri1ics Hy directly to the less conspicuous but white

aster, and invariably pass by the vellow flowers of the golden-rod. On a

following day, however, the white cabbage butterflies on the same spot

were seen oeeationally to visit the golden-rod, but with an evident par-

winlity for the white asters." (.\m. nat., xi : 24;}. ) According to Hart

(^Nature, viii : 2 t 1-2 1.')) . this butterfly is an agent in the fertilization of

violets.

Tlic butterflies pair in ii very s!i(»rt time after emerging from the chrys-

alis. I li.ave had them pair in my room within tw(>lve hours of eclosion
;

when [laircd, it is the male that flies or crawls, the female hanging

motioidess. I once observed a imde attempting to mate late in the season

(Septi'Uiber 1.")) with a female Eurymus philodice wliich was alighted and

wliicli acti'd toward the male in every respect as toward a male of her own

kind. The |)air were by a travelled road and weri' tmfortunately dis-

turbed. Dr. Hoy reiiords (Can. ent., xiv : !)!)) a ease where—again late

in the .season, October 10—a male of this species paired with a Pontia

protodice, which afterwards laid eggs on a bunch of mustard, and the eggs

hatched and I'eaclieil their third stage, but finally all perished.

It should not fail of mention here, though already stated, that this but-

terfly may be said to have practically extirpated the native species, P. oler-
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acea, in all pliicoH «'xt'«'pt in tiif liill refjiouH, wIuto cultivation is scarce.

The midon for tliiw it^ to lie t'oinul in jiart, it xeeitis to me. from the earlier

!>.j>|)earanee of the brooils, the eatcrpillari* of whicli tliiiH <ret poHscHsion of

all th(^ hest feediiif^ places,

Dimorphism and variation. As mentioiuil in the deNcriptive por-

tion, the early lirood of tiiiH biittiTlly. from wintering ehryciali(U, differs

from the later broods. The spring huttertiien are smaller and of a dulhsr

white than the summer huttertlies, with liroader lilack markinj,'N on tlic

middle and tip of the win<;, and tiie Itase sprinkled with lilack atoms,

whicli are almost entirely wantini; in the summer hutterflies ; leneath,

where the niarkin<rs are most conspicuous and varied, there is a powdery

ntr»'ak of lilack scales alonjf the middle of the hind winj^s of the spring

huttcrHicfc, which is nmch less conspicuous in the later liroods. Tiiese

differences ujipear c<pially in Europe and America. Those wishinir to

investi<fatc the variations of this butterfly j!;c(i;.''raphically will do well to

study the observations of Mayer (Stett. ent. zeit.. xii : l.')l). Staudinger

(Horae cut. I'oss., viiiJ^IJ) and Speyi'r (S'ett. ent. zeit.. xliii : .'57(!).

These same seasonal distinctions also appear in the yellow variety no-

vangliae, which was first observed in Caii'.ida by Howies, and mentioned by

him in Irs paper publishe<i in l?<(i4. Although this variety doubtless occurs

in Europe, as siiown by llowles's reference to C'urtiss statement in his

Farm Insects, afterwards repeated by Fernald (("an. ent.. xv : '2'M), it is

undoubtedly of excessive rarity, as it was unknown to Stainton and to

lioisdiival, neither of whom had seen it until I showed it to them; nor was

it known to any of the French entomologists present at a meeting of the

Paris society where I showed (Bull. ioc. ent. Fr.. Apr. 21, 187;^) the

sjiecimen I afterwards gave to lioisduval. and which is now in Oberthiir's

collection. Nor have I seen any subsecpient notice of such a form. With

us it was estimated to have occurred about once in five hundred cases,

which is by no means excessively rare in snch a conunon insect, and half

a dozen have been bred from one batch of larvae ; but the inlercsting

thing is that it is now excessively scarce ; lhi> free chance of nmltiplying

and the new order of things whicli this insect found on its introduction to

this country, seem to have given it a chance to develop this variety,

merely potential in Europe ; but now that parasites have come to the fore,

the reaction from the disturbed order of nature has set in, and the

creature is held in check as iu Eurojie, with only occasional and local out-

bursts, the variety no longer ajipears except in inatances which may bear

comparison vvitli the European. Possibly, howe\er, it keeps company

with the pioneers. The disappearance of this variety is as idferesting as

its apparition. I have not heard of it from further west than iNlicliigan,

and the last specimen seen by me on the wing in New England was in

1878.

!,i
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Mlaoellaneotis. The male of thie spcciei Uhh a very faint l)ut pleasant

cmIop, <lifficiilt to detect. I hiive Homctinies <lone so, but at other times

have been unable to perucivc it, on riil»binj^ tliesciles of the upper surface of

the wings and immediately smelling the fingers. It comes from the scat-

tered androconia.

Dr. Dimmock tried some experiments (Psyche, ii: 21) with the imago

of this insect, to sec how it would endure breathing certain gases. Kx-

posed for periods varying from one to thirty minutes in an atmosphere of

carlionie monoxide, motion cciined in from eight seconds to a minute, was

resumed again in from ten seconds to five minutes after removal, and

became active in from twenty secondH to three minute»< thereafter. The

sex, which may account U>v the differences, was not noted. "They all

rubbe<l their probosees al)out their legs while recovering, and several

, . . exhibited a slight tendency toward paralysis of the posterior limbs

during recovery." Immersed in hydrogen, the butterfly was rendered

motiiink'ss in half a minute, and remaining five minutes in the gas,

began to moxe at tiic end of eight minutes after removal, and to fly

•'in a weak manner" in two more minutes. One placed in a mixture of

eighty partw of iiydrogen and twenty of oxygen, and one in equal |)arts

of eacli showed no signw of weakness at tlie end of lialf an liour.

Mr. Davis pierced some chrysalids of this species with pins, but tliey

hatciied, nevertheless, one of tiicm emerging with the pin through its

thorax, as if impaled for tiie caiiiiiet. Many other species, however, ex-

hibit similar tenacity of life.

Parasites. An account of tlie insect enemies of this destructive but-

terfly may well begin with Europe, where the pest originated. The insect

is there attacked by vast nuinberM of Apanteles glomeratus, which issue

from the body of the larva, form their cocoons by its side, and emerge as

flies in eight or nine days ; of these, in my experience, about two-thirds

are females ; about four days litter some of the cocoons will yield another

hymenojitcron, Mesochorus splendidulus, a parasite of the parasitic Apan-

teles. and larger than it. Mr. Howard has given me a list of other para-

sites, among which is anotlier specie** of Apanteles, A. rubecula. a solitary

parasite on the larva not half grown ; Pteromalus puparuni, which is one

of its chief enemies, and which issues from the chrysalis when it has

undergone all its transformations within the body of its host ; the males

are generally many times more numerous than the females ; two species of

Monodontomeriis, M. aerus and M. dcntipes ; and finally the other hyjier-

parasites, Mesochorus aciculatiis and Ilemiteles fulvipcs. Kaltenbach

says tliat A. glomeratus is attacked by Diplolepis luicrogastri. Among
<lipter()us [larasites. Dr. Williston finds recorded two species of Phorocera,

P. concinnata and P. pusilla, the former of which 1 have myself raised

there (specimens determined by Loew) ; and Exorista vidgaris, the last of
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which iiiukoB its csenpc from its host, soinetimos before, soinetiniro after,

tlie chiinjn t;) ehrvsiiHs.

A few words iiiny be lultled roj^ftnliiiT I'teromiiliis piiparuin, of which I

hiive reared and eountcMl over two tliou^und Mpeeiiiieiis in Knrope, in order

to determine tlie proportion of tlie sexes. IlyperpiiriifitiMni is very coninion,

but from nineteen ehrysalids attacked by tliis purasiti alone, 4H1 males

and (577 females were obtained, the nnndx'r varying from 22 to l.'}2 speci-

mens and avern<^in<^ (11 for each chrysalis; the ehrysalids were always

broken open to include in the count those that dii' not hatch. These all

emerged between February 7 and May 1 at Mentone in southern France.

In some inst:inces the entire lirood ould emerge in a single day ; at others

the bulk would emerge the first day ami otl^Ts would straggle out one

after another for a week or more ; sometiincH aijjaui they would come out daily

or almost daily for several weeks, as in one instance from February 24 to

Mareli 14; in another, the most extended, from March IH to April 2iS. Males

and females seem to be equally early and ite. In alnn ,>f all cases where the

total nund)er was very great, the males .xceeded the females ; while wlicn

the number was small the females were many times more numerous than

the males ; as a whole the females averaged a little over 35 to a little over

25 males, and in only one-third the instances where the number of the

females fell below the average, the males outnumbered them ; the most

excessive case was ^4 malei- and 12 females, or 7 to 1. The greatest relative

excess of females over males was 'Mi females to 2 males, or IH to 1. One
thing tliat struck me as curious was the nmcli greater activity of the

females ; the specimens were killed by the fumes of a sulphur match under

an inverted tundjlcr, ami before d\ ing a far greater projwrtion of females

than of ninlt's would leap out of the bo.\ in which they had hatched to die on

the flooi HUside. Those inside and outside were separately counted in

many instaifes ; this may serve as an example ; outside, 5 males, 30

females; inside, 11 males, 4 females. When they fiist emerge from the

chrysalis they make little Hying leaps of about three centimeters, but not

often in quick succession ; if they chance, as not infrequently, to fall on

their backs, they curl up the legs and remain motionless ; they are on the

whole sluggish, and permit themselves to be seized with the forceps while

resting on the butterfly chrysalis from which they have emerged ; and will

then cling with such tenacity that I have moved the chrysalis in forcibly

removing them.

In this country the hymenopterous parasites so far known are only two

in number, both of them identical with European species and the most

efficacious of them, namely, Pteromalus puparum (89: 1-2) and Apanteles

glomeratus (88: 12), The former of these was first noticed at work in

1809 by Mr. Ritchie of Montreal, and reared by him from the chrysalis in

the following year ; but there are specimens in the British Museum taken
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in the Hudson Bay region in 1814. Tlio year after Mr. Ritchie,

others reared tlie same parasite from P. rapae, and one of the first a<'-

counts public'i.ed was one liy Master .'^prague, then only ten years old, I

believe :

—

I was looking for sopu- cliryiiliil^ for my fatlu'r, wlieii I saw a little My walking all

over thorn ; by-and-by it made a littlo liolo in tlio clirysalis to lay its eggs in. Tlie tly

is almost one-eighth of an incli long; it is of a goUlen color. Some of the tlies have

yellow legs, and othor-s have (Inrk ones. They have four wings; the body is pointed

at the end ; there are al)ont llfty of these Hies in a chrysalis ; the clirysalis looks as if

it were ail right, t)nt if you l)reak it open yon will lind it full of little grubs. (Can.

ent., ill: 235.)

.Some years later we iiave the following account of the operations of this

insect, by a well known observer :

—

A few days since, wliile watcinng some of tlie full grown larvae of tlie cabbage

buttcrlly, wliich were feeding on Nasturtium leaves, 1 was much gratitlod in witnessing

the method of attack wl-icli tliis parasite adopt-i. Settling herself quietly down on the

back of the caterpillar, iioartlie terminal segments, with lierhead towards the catc'rpll-

lar's head, siie paused awhile; then witli a sudden movement of her ovipositor, so

quickly tiiat tiie motion almost escaped detection, slie thrust an egg under the skin of

lier victim. Tlie caterpillar seemed startled, and qiiivoring, jerked its head and an-

terior segments suddenly about, and tlien qnioted again ; the little toniieiitor meanwhile
silling pcrfeclly coiiiposed on tlie >pot wiiei'e sli" lirst settleil. I'resently another

tiirust was madi;, followed liy further uneasy niovoments of tlie larva, and ill this

manner, in tlie course of a very few minutes, (|uile a number of egg> were di;posited.

The caterpillar did not seeui to bo conscious of llie cause of its troubles, nor, indeed,

of the presence of its enemy, excepting wlieii tlie thrusts witli tlie ovipositor were made.
On drawing a little nearer for tiie purpose of bettor observing this interesting operation,

the liny creature took alarm and Hew otf. Further examination revealed the presence of

several more of tlieselittlo friemis, busily searching for furtlier specimens to operate

on. (Saunders, Can. out., x: 18.5-lHii.)

The earlier stages of this parasite are figured by Dr. A. .S. Packard in

his second Report on the Insects of Massaciuisetts, and he gives the follow-

ing description :

—

The larva is a littlo while iiiaggol about a sixtli (.17) of an incli in lengtli Plie

body consists of tliirteen segments, exclusive of the head, and is cylindrical, tapering

rapidly towards the head, wiiile the end of the body is acutely pointed. Tlio clirysa-

lis is wliitish, the limbs being folded along tlie under side of the body, the antennae

reaching to the ond of tiie wings; ihe secoiii' pair of legs reaching half way betweon

the end of the wings and end id' iibdoinen ; while tlio tips of the tliird pair of feet

reach half way lietween the sec<iiid pair of feet and tiie end of the abdomen. It is

from a line to a line aiul.a third in length.

The chrysalids of rapae that arc infested by them are rciidiiy distinguished

by the livid appearance of the i)ody, and in the period of greatest abundance

of tiic insect fully two-thirds are found tiuis attacked. As we have seen,

more than a hundred eggs may be deposited in a single caterpillar without

preventing its reaching the chrysalis stage : and as these may be laid at

dirt'erent times, the parasites may lie found in newly formed chrysalids in

various staixes of rrowtii. ^\'itllin the chrysalis the piparasite winters, and as

'*^)i%imm
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there isi more tliiin one brood iinniially, the check on the spread of rapae

must be of untold in * ortance to tlie farmer.

Before tliis insect was recognized as i<lentical in the two worlds, Mr. Otto

Lugger introduced European specimens into the region about Baltimore

by bringing with liiin three plats of the infested chrysalids from Germany.

The other European species, Apantelci* glomeratns, was first reared l)y

iiiyself in Cambridge, Mass., within a year of the arrival of P. i-apae at that

point, as it was before I left for Europe in June. 1S70. At first it was

described as a distinct s])ecies ; it has now been found as far west as

Micliigan, and itmayl)e questioned if it too be not indigenous. Ilymenop-

terous parasites of some kind have also been found as far south as Georgia,

and as earl\' as 1S7() (Ocnilcr).

'Pile only other hymcnopterous parasites known in tliis couiitrv are

hvpcrparasitic ; one, Mcsodiorus pieindicola. like the Mesochorus attacking

Apanteles in Euro])e, larger than its host ; the other a Totrastichus, reared

i)y Mr. Kiley.

But we have our dipterou- parasite also ; it was recognized fii'st in

Quebec by the Al)be Provancher, and since by many otiicrs. It is an

Exorista and was described by ( )sten Sacken under the spc^cific name hirsiita

(89:13-15), I had one maggot come out from a cinysalis at the end

of Jiuie and give birth to the Hy after ten days. Dr. Wiiiiston thinks

this tly may be identical with one of tlie European parasites of rapae, in

wliich case all of our direct parasites are tlie same as the Europe :n and

fewer in number.

Wv iiave also our spiders whicli (lc\'ourtIie yoinig caterpillars, according

to Fitch, and Barnard and others have found the gluttonous Ilemiptera,

Phvmata erosa and Arma s|)inosa. impaling them while still small.

Finally it is iiighly probaiile that wasps areas detrimental here to the life

of this butterHy as in England, where Newport long ,
•• observed the

attacks of Vespa vulgaris and gave the following graph' ; lu-t^ • :

:

—
"I oljscrvctl, on a siuldpii, a ^p^'(•inuMl of 1'. rapae, towards wliicli I was then locikinij,

precipitated to tlie urimnd from (lie tlustle-lilossoni upon wliieli it liad been very

(juietly seated; an<l upon y:oini; up to it imnu'diately, 1 fonnd a wasp very Inisily em-

ployed in cnttins oil' its winirs and head, and afterwards its leuts. Wlien it liad ilone

this it took np tlu' dismenil)ered body, and poisinL' it between its own leifs, llew away

witli it to a neijihborini; tree, where, upon following it, I lonnd it inanirlinu the body

of its prey, as if to destroy tlio little rcmai'inij; vitality. While doini; this the

wasp had suspended himself apon a leaf by the claw of one leg, which supported

its whole weiiiht, wliile its otlier limbs wore employed in holdinj; and tnrnlni; the man-

gled body of tiie l)ntterlly. Wlien it Inid done tliis snilieiontly tlie wasp rolled np the

body Ijetween its second and lliinl pairs of legs, and poising itself npon its wings, tiew

away towards its nest. ... Its eliief prey among lopldopterons insects is V. rapae,

althougli it attacks all tlie otiier species of wldte linttorllies. I saw it attempt to cap-

ture the line species, Vanessa atalantii, but tlie insect was too nimble for it. If it

misses its object it does not make a sejoml attack, but Hies <in to tlie next thistle.

(Trans, ent. soc. Load., i: 228-2;!n.)
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Desiderata. No one has atfcmpted as yet to trace the limits within

vvhicli this species is digoiiciitic, as it appears to be throughout EuTOpe.

Probably it is so in tlie White Mountain region of Xew England and in

the more northern limits of its range ; southwardly it probably becomes

polygoneutic and the separation of the broods would be difficult. It

might, however, be possible to trace the southern limits of trigoneutism.

The forward march of tlic species in the extreme south and west merits

immediate attention and the rapidity with kvhich its parasites find it out.

The variety novangliae invites close study ; every instance of its occurrence

(and abunrlance) siiould be noted, giving date and place, and, when known,

the food plant of the caterpillar which produced it. Is it now found at all

commonly in regions invaded by 11. rapae within five years? Does the

caterpillar feed of its own ciioice on Troj)aeoluni, and if not »vill hunger

induce it to do so? Do any of our native parasites, not also found in

Europe, attack the caterpillar, or the egg?

LIST OF ILLUSTUATlONS.—l'IEniS liAPAE.

Egg.

PI. 65, fig. 28. Plain.

68 : 10, 17. Micropylp.

Caterpillar.

PI. 72, fig. i. Caterpillar at Itirth.

76 : 11, 12. Full grown caterpillar.

79 : 63. Head, fifth stage.

86:31. I'rolegs

3(i. Glandular swelling of first thoracic

tiegnicnt.

43. Dermal appendage, first stage.

Chrysalis.

PI. 84, fig. 68. Side view.

68. Dorsal view.

Imago.

1*1. 7, fig. 11. P. r. novangliae, 3, both sur-

faces.

12. P. r. rapae, J , both surfaces.

16: 4. Female, upper surface.

6. Male, upper surfaiie.

35 : 10. Male abdominal appendages.

46:40. Androconium.

01 ; 62. Papilla of tongue.

General.

PI. 88, fig. 12. Apanteles glomeratus, aparasite.

89: 1-2. Pteromalus nnparuni, a parasite,

13-15. Exorista hirsuta, a dipterous

parasite.

Map of distribution in North America
from 1800 to 1886.
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SUBFAMILY PAPILIONINAE.

BWALLOW-TAILS.

EquitPs Linn.; Equitidcs Herr.-Schacff,

;

Equitinii Herr.-Scliiiell".

Arulior.'es Hiibncr.

Papilionae Swnins.; I'npilionidos lioiad.;

Papillonitcs Blanch.-BruU6; Papiliouidae

Diip.; I'apllionidi Stcph.; I*iipillonii;ae

Hates.

Nobilia Gravenliuist.

Tentaciilntac (>ueii6e.

La pauvrc tleur disait an papilloii rflPHtp:

"Ne fuis pas!
Vols coniinc nos dcstins soiit ditlSrents. Je reste,

Tii t'on vas I

"Pourtant nous nous aimons, nous vivonssans les lioinmes
Et loiti d'eux,

Et nous nous resseniblons, et Ton dit que nous somnies
FIcurs tuns deux

!

"Mais b(SlasI l"air t'enii)oi'tc et la teri'e ni'cncliatnc.

Sort cruel

!

Je voudrais embaunier ton vol de inoii bnlcinc
Dans le eiell

"Mais noil, tu vas trop loin ! Paniii des lleurs sans nonibre
Vous fiiyez,

Et niui je reste seule i\ voir tonnier inoii ombre
A ines pieds!

"Tu fuis, puis tu revieiis, imistut'en vas encore
Liiirc ailleurs.

Aussi nic trouves-tu tt)uioiii's i\ cliaquc aurorc
Toute en pleursl

"Obi pour que not re amour coule des jours fiddles,

O iiion roi,

Prends cominn nioi racine, on donne niol des ailcs

Cuinma iV toi !"

VicroK llVGo.—Ln Pauvre Fleur.

ica
Imago. Bui.terflies of large size. Head large. Front a little tumid, usually most

so below; occiput with a broad, tumid, transverse, curviiiu; ridge; ant^nnao ratber

stout, nal<ed, more or less sinuous vertically, as long as or a little longer tban tlie abdo-

men, consisting of from tbirty-four to forty-four joints, tbe club distinct, usually con-

siderably arcuate, compressed, its incrcinent added to tlie inner side only, occupying

from one-fourth to one-sixth of the whole antenna. Palpi minute, reaching only the

middle of the front of the eye, the clotliing compressed in a vertical plane.

Prothoracic lobes lamellate. Thorax rather stout, not compressed; middle of front

of mesoscutellu'n projecting far between the mesoscuta so as to be mo;>tly included

between them, the lateral portions being but slender projections; metascutellum

thtcliened above, forming a small, quadrate mass between the metascuta but mostly

vertical ; metascuta small but little tumid.

Fore wings broad, usually subfalcate, the outer border nearly straigiit. Costal ner-

vure temiinatlug not far from the middle of the outer half of the costal border; .4ub-

costal ncrvure with four superior, simple branches of which two usually arise before

the tip of the cell and two beyond it, the third sometimes at it; in the outer half of

the wing the first three superior nervules all run parallel to, and at eiiual distances

from one another, crowded close to the costal margin and tlius iirosontlng an ell'ect

similar to what Is seen in Ilesperidae; discoidal cell broad, fully half the length of

the wing; median nervure with four branches, the first arising at about the middle of

• .:..'!%>
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the cell; in nil our iintlvc species (and In all of tlioso not resembliiifr the Plorlnac)

connected at the hase to the snljnicdian nervure by a sliort cross vein ; internal nerv-

ure connected with the snbnicdiaii nervnro at the base and rnnninu; toward the inner

border. Hind winjis rounded, tlie onter border usually crenato,(In the species winch do

not resemble the I'ierluao^such as I'arnassius—usually) in our >few Kn!;lan(l species

always witli tlie last median ner\ ule prolonged into a broad and Iotijj tail ; the same

is occasionally true of some of I'le other nervules. Costal nervnro terminatiufjatth,-'

apex of tlie wiujr. eniitlinf; upward near the liase a short and stout, usually curviuf; or

Y-shaped shoot; frci|Uently united, just beyond this, to tlie snl)costal uervnre by a

strongly obli(|ue cross vein directed toward tlio base; subcostal ncrvure united to the

median l)y a stout branch, as short as and sometimes shorter tlian its neighbors, and

attached nearer the second divarication of the median than of the sul)co»tal, directed

a little inward in passinj; from the siibcostal to the median nervnro; first median nerv-

ulc arisin;: some distance lieyond the mid<lle of tlio cell ; internal nervnro wantiiifi;

inner niarKiu narrowly plaited and not fcu'miu!; a irutter for the reception of the abdo-

men.

Kejrs very h>ni;, the hinder pair usually a little lont'er tlian tlio middle; tibiae bare

of scales or provided scantily witli them ; fore tibiae with a leaf-liko appendago near

the middle of the inner side; tarsi furnislied above with four, behiw with two rows of

spines; claws lonj;, l)nt little curved, simple; iiaronychia Avantinu;.

Al)dominal ai)pendaj;cs of the male with th" upper orsan very inconspicuous, the

ceulriiiii nppareiitl\ olisolete. the liooks double, consistiiii; of a pair of disconnected,

corruirated or snbspiral ribl)oiis at tlie base of the intromittent orican. Clasps with

the edires always smooth and tliose of opiiosite sides attiiiifont, their inner surfaces

furnislied witli a conspicuous, more or less curvinj;, pricklv ridge.

Egg. Nearly spherical, the sides arched more strongly than the summit, tho base

tlattened for attachment ; surface with no external ornamentation beyond a slight

rugosity, but tlie substance of the shell reticulate ; there is only slight variety of form

among tho genera.*

Caterpillar at birth. Head witli no posteriorly descending surface above, where
it is partially enwrapped at rest by a fold of the first thoracic segment. Hody more
or less angiilated at the lateral line instead of being nearly cylindrical as at maturity;

tho segments furnished witli several rows of distinct, bristle-bearing tid)ercles, one to

a segment in each row, lliose at tho extremities of tho liody often larger and longer

than those in the middle, and fretiuontly compound to a high degree, bearing many
diverging liristles.

Mature caterpillar. Head considerably smaller than the llrst thoracic segment,

partially covered or hooded l)y tlio folds of tegument of tiie llrst thoracic segment.

Body cylindrical, I nsuidiy largest and sometimes considerably so near the ariterior

end. tapering slightly toward tlio head and coiisidenibly backward ; the first thoracic

segment furnished ujion the dorsum with a Y-siiapinl osmatorium, a fleshy, highly

colored scent organ of nearly uniform thickness throughout, completely retrac-

tile when not in use. Body almost entirely naked, sometimes furnished with long,

fleshy filaments, but otherwise only with smooth, hairless, lenticular, scarcely raised

disks or with very minute papillae bearing very minute hairs irroguhirly distributed.

Body marked witli patches or transverse streaks of color, or by a diverse coloring for

dilt'ereiit Umgitudiiial regions of the body.

Chrysalis. Head .vitli a pair of anterior, lateral, more or loss pyramidal promi-

nences—the ocellar protuberances. Dorsal surface of the abdomen ridged, if at all,

along t'l'.' laterodorsal line
;
posterior edge of the wings forming on tho two sides about

a rigiil angle witli each other. Under surface swollen in tho middle of the wings;
lateral ridge including the upper edge of the wings. The anterior half of tho body

•One tribe, Parim.ssidi, not fuund in

America east of the Rocky 3[ouiitaiiin, has an

egg of a difl'erent type, the form being more

oblate with a distinct reticulation over the

whole surface, giving it a pitted appear-

ance.

'

;:
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bent tjiickward nt n i^rcnter or loss angle with the posterior half. Mesothorax with a

central, elevated, posteriorly appressed proiiduence. Tonjtue reaching the tip of the

wings; antennae falling considerably short of tlicni. Tlie girt passes across the middle

of the nietathonix.

Distribution and general characteristics. This siilifarnily in silinost

as widely spread as tiie I'ieriiiae. and, with tlie exception of a few <rene.'a

is also decidedly tropical. "South America, North India and tlu? Mrday

Islands are the regions where these fine insects occur in the greate-i profu-

sion and where they aetnally heconie a not unimportant feature in the

scenery" (Wallace, Nat. selection, 140). One genus, however, Parnas-

siiis, is foimd only at high elevations in the temperate zone. Among the

tropical genera probahly none are common to the ( )ld and New \A'oi'lds,

but nearly all the others are found in lioththougii nidy one or two species

arc believed to lie identical ; the Old World is somewhat richer in generic

and specific types.

The butterflies are almost always large and as a ride conform to a single

ty[)e, long and unfortuiiati'ly still known under tiie name of "Papilio," in

which group the hind wings of most of the species are provided with long,

slender, tail-like extensions of one; or mor(' of the median ner\ules, which

has gained for them the poi)idar name of "swallow-tails." With the ex-

ception of a few genera which reseml)le the I'ierinae in their black mark-

ings on a pale (white or yellow) ground, most of the butterflies are black,

the hind wings and sonietiuics the fore wings provided above with large,

submargiiial spots of various cohjrs, generally more variegated at the anal

angle : beneath, the hind wings are oi'ten still more gaily painted with

large liiiudes and patches of bright .nctallic tints of [)iu'ple, blue and green.

Wallace writes of the giant East Indian Ornitlio[)terae, they "may be fre-

(piently seen al)oiit the borders of the cidtivated and forest districts, their

large size, stately flight and gorgeous colouring rendering them even more

conspicuous than the generality of birds." (Nat. selection, 140.) And
Hooker in his Himalayan joiu-nals speaks cnthusiasticidly of the butterflies

of this group in the tro])ics :
" Hy far the most striking featiu-e," says he,

"consisted in tiie amazing (piantity of sii[)crl) butterflica, large, tro[)ical

swallow-tails, black, with scarlet or yellow eyes on their wings. They were

seen everywhere sailing majestically through the still, hot air, or fluttering

from one scorching rock to another, and cs[)ccially loving to settle on the

damp sand of the river edge ; where they sat by thousands, with erect

wings, Ijalancing themselves with a rocking motion, as their heavy sails in-

clined themselves to one side or the other ; resend)ling a crowded fleet

of yachts on a calm day." This habit of assembling is shown in none of

our species so strongly as in Jasoniades glaucus, instances of which will be

given further on.

The relative position of this group has already been discussed under the

V.CT
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TlmitcH niininiiina. has l)ccn foiiiid in tlio tortinrics of Aix in isoutliorn

Fraiici'.

The early stages. Tlie ogfj-s of tlio swullow tails arc always siibsphcr-

ical and nearly di'stitntc of si'ulptuiinjx. rcscnililinj; the Panipliilidi, or cer-

tain S|>liiniridac, l)Mt those of the I'arnassidi are covered with niimite pits,

and thus strikinfj^iy similar in siu'face scidpture to tiie e^^j;'s of Lyeaenidae
;

and not improbably still dirt'erent forms of ejrjis may be found in other

jrenera.

The juvenile caterpillars of the swallow-tails are peculiar for the loiif^

bristles arranjj;ed on fleshy tubercles, many of the latter compound, and

larger at the extremities of the body than in the middle. Those of the

Parn ssidi are descriiicd below. Thi' mature caterpillars of all the sub- ^

family look very ditl'erently and may lie distiuiruished Iiy the possession of

osmateria,—a strontflv scented, Ijrijfht colored, viscid, forked tentacle whi(rh /

is wholly concealed at ordinary times l>nt is suddenly extruded if the ani- -^

nial bo ort'ended or alarmed.

WliPii wp coiwidi'V fsiiys Walhict! (Niit. scli'ctioii, 1
:'.">)

] tliis siiitrnliir iippiiratiis,

wliifli ill siiim," s|U'cios is iiciirly liiilf iiii iiicli Imi^, tlic an'Miiiicniciit of iiiiiscics for Its

protnision iiml retnictioii, its jicrfcct coiicLMliiu'iit (liiriiij; ri'posi', its Ijlooil-rcd color,

and tiie sudcli'iiiicss witli wliicli it ciiii l)c tlirowii out, wc iniist, I tliiiii;. lio lo<l to tlie

conclusion tliat it serves as a protoctioii to tin- larva, liy startlinuaiiil fri.iilitciiinii away
sonic cnt'iny wlicn alioiit to soi/.e it, and is tlins one of tlu! causes wliieli lias led to the

wide extension and maintained tlie pernianonco of this now doiniiiaiit group. Those who
believe that such pcenliar struetnres can only have arisen by very niinuto, successive

variations, each one advantaL'eons to its possessor, must see. in the possession of such

nn oriran liy one irroiip. and its complete absence in every otlier. a proof of a very

ancient orisiin and of very loii^r conliinuHl iiiodilicuti(ni.

It should be remembered that according to Hoisduval (Xouv. ann. nuis.,

iHii.'J. 2l)l) the larva of one of the I'halaenidae, Urania, "fait sortir a

volonte deux cornes retractiles riKses, placees siu' le premier anneau." An
argument of this kind which will apply to one will a{)ply to the other.

According to Westwood, the osmateria of Ornithoptera are "contained

in a fixed bifid sheath," but this statement requires corroboration, for it is

founded upon Ilorsfield's illustrations, which may perfectly well be other-

wise interpreted.

The c itcrj)illar8 are naked, or armed only with Heshy prominences or fila-

ments, and are generally brightly colored, often })rovided with a few large,

eye-like spots, or streaked with patches of oddly mingled colors, giving

them a grotesque appearance ; the anterior segments of the body are en-

larged in some species, while in others the whole body is eqiud ; the head

is partially covered by the first thoracic segment. Their habits are

usually solitary, but in one South American group the caterpillars live on

Aurantiaceae, in societies of one or two hundred individuals, and when

young, feed side by side in rows, and the caterpillars of one of our New
England genera are social during at least a part of their life ; excepting a

/ ' -;
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few, wliic'li devour iiinlx'llifcroiis pltintn. nil tlic known laiviic live on tree**

or sln'iibs, thonffli of very diHerent fri'onji.s.

\\'itli tlie exception of some of tlie I'arnas.Midi, wliieh resenilile tlio

I'ierids, tlie cinTsjilids are alwavf* more or Ics.s aii'^idar and genondly

ruj^oi-e, tlie oeellar region advanced to form a liilid front, an in the Nym
plialidae ; like tlie Pierinae, they are sUHpended liy tlie tail and a loose ;^irt

alioiit tlic mi<ldle. and .some of the fironp of I'arnassidi are also enclosed in

a ('(X'oon of leaves loosely fast(;ned together. Harris gives (Ins. Inj. veg.,

2f)4) the following description of the pupation of our native species ;
—

It llr.->t sjiiiis !i liuk! vvcl) or tuft of silk iijraiiist the surfiK'o \vlu'i'o(iii it is rostiiijf,

nml oi'tiiiiKli's llic lio(il<s of its liliidiuost fcol In it, so as to llx tlii'lii >ccurcly to tlu"

spot; it tlioii proceeds to nmko a loop or stirtii of innuy siikeii tiircnds, lioiit into tlio

form of tliL- letter U. the ends of wlilcli are fiisteiieil to tlic surface on which it rests,

oil each side of tlie middle of Its body; niid under this, when llnished, it passes its

head and ,:;riidu!ill.v Works the loop over il» I'aek. so n^ to support the body and pre-

veiil it friiin fallliiu: downwards.

The division of the subfamily. Although only one of the two

prini'ipal smIkIIn isioiis of this siilifamily occurs in our fauna iiiid is treated

of in this work, it may he worth while to [loint out one or two of the

distinctions hetween them, iis I liaM' here and there intimated that sueli

trilial distinctions exist, though they liaM- only heeii r;ireiy :iiid partiiilly

recognizee] liy systematisls. Tiic two trihes to ^^ilich I refer are the l':ir-

nassidi iind tlie Pii[)ilioiiidi. tlic hitter only of which is found in eastern

America. To the former hcloiig all tlio.su oeiK'ra of Douhledav and West-

wood's work wliich follow their niiiga/ine genus Papilio. Tlu'y difi'er

from tile P:i|)Ilionidi more particularly in the structure of the t'arlier

stages, jome of the genera Itcing rehited to tlie I'apilionidi in certiiin

particulars mueh more closely than iire others. In general, they may be

said to stand hetween the I'ierinae on the one side and the I'apilionidi on

the other. The ordinarily rounded form of their wings shows their

alliance to the I'ierinae, while the uniform neuration of the wings tlu'ui-

eelves shows that they cannot he separated widely frtnii the Papilioiiidi.

With the latter they share .the foliaceous appendage of the fore tibiae, the

four-liranched median iiervure of the fore wing, the excavated inner mar-

gin of the hind wing, the comparatively robust body, the more or less

arcuate antennae, and the absence of paronychia and pulvilius.

So far as] lia\e been able to sec their earli(>r stages, which, excepting

for the mature caterpillar and chrysalis, is certainly to a very limited

extent, these tell the same story. The egg of Parnassius, the only genus

I have seen, and which, as well as the earliest stages of the caterpillar,

I know only through siieeiinens recently sent me by .Mr. Edwards,*

is in no proper sense tiarate, but has a form more closely resembling that

of the Papilionidi, for they are broadly truncate and not greatly contracted

.Statemeiils made early in this wurk are in part erroneous, fi'oni distoiied inateniil.

'>i»:s»i^
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at the I)ii8c, and, thuiigh c()iitii(lt'ral)ly broader than liigh, arc well dunied

above, with a considerable niicropjlic infiindibiditbrni depreftsion ; in-

deed, but for their larj^er banal contraction, their form is that of many

Ilesperidae ; the surface scul[)ture io certainly much like that of the Lycae-

nidae, but the form of the egg is very dillerent, and the siudpture diflbra

no more widely from that of tiie cggn of the I'apilionidi, than do the eggs

of Feniseca from tiiose of Strymon. The surface may best be descrilied as

deeply and profusely j)unctate, the cells being exceedingly luuneroiis, with

high walls, differing from the Papilionidi only in the extreme deptii of the

reticulation, this being almost invisible in the eggs of the latter tribe.

The young cater[)illar (I'arnassius only examined) shows a close rela-

tionship to the Papilionidi in being provided with longitudinal series of

long i)ri8tlcs, longer than the segments, of which some at least are rlas-

tered on ranged tubercles ; the bristles ditt'er, however, in i)eing s[)iculifer-

oiis, and in that there is no apparent ex|)ansion at tip: l)nt the decidedly

trimcatc form of the apex leads one to believe that they must subserve the

same purpose, as an outlet of basal glands. The opening for the osma-

teria is shown at this early stage, and there is also on the mediodorsal line,

in the incisiu'c between the scc'ond and third tiioracic segments, a mituitc,

transversely oval opening, probably the outlet of some special gland, whi(!h

has I believe never been noticed, and which is not found at maturity. In

form, the relation of the head to the body, the structure of the head itself,

and especially of the antennae, wc; have a precise (ountorpart of the yoiuig

papilionid larva, but the length of the legs, l)otli thoracic and abdominal,

rather reciall the Pierinae. There are no ranged series of lenticles or

crateriform disks, unless possibly tliere is to l)e referred to this a single

series of excessively minute spots, one to a segment, l)ehinil and a little

below the spiracles. The mature caterpillar is distinctly related to that of

the Papilionidi by the presence oFosmateria ; the structiu-e of the head is,

however, more like that of the Pierinae, though standing somewhat mid-

way between these and the Papilionidi ; there appears to be scarcely any

descending surface on the posterior side, yet the summit is broad and in

some instances a little arched.

The chrysalis differs from that of both the Papilionidi and the Pierinae in

the lack of any frontal prominence, so that it cannot be distinguished as

unimucronate or bimucronatc ; the peculiar structure of the genus Thais at

its anterior extremity has elsewhere been entered upon. As a general rule the

chrysalids are compact and well rounded, but there is considerable variety in

this respect, some, like Luehdorfia, more nearly resembling in form genera

of Pierinae, while others, like Thais, remind us more strongly of Jasoniades

and Papilio. The surface-structure is marked in many instances by I'ugo-

sities which take on a longitudinal form, as in the many genera of the

Papilionidi. The wing tul)ercle8 are well pronounced and there is gene-

«S4
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rally a diHtinct mcHonotiil tiihorclc or prominence of some sort. The mode of

support in like tlmt oftlie other members of the family, witli the exception

already alliidc<l to of the anomal'»us mode of pupation of Thais atid the

other instancies, Doritis and I'arnassius, where the chrysalis is confined in

a cocoon, and it is not dear from what has heen stated, in precisely what

manner the body of the chrysalis itself is supported. To judge, however,

from specimens received from Dr. Staudinger, it would appear that they

find no support Iteyond the cocoon itself, since there is no sign of cremastnil

hooks; and though tlie middle oftlie mesonotum, at least in Doritis, has a

slight, transverse depression such as a girth might make at this point while

the body was still soft, there is no mark whatever at the appropriate place

on the ridge which follows down the wing from the basal wing tubercle

;

and in none is there any real mark of the thread itself.

It has lately been suggested by Mr. W. H. Edwards, without oflfering,

however, any reason for liis position, that Parnassius should be removed to the

neighborhood of the Lycaenidae. This opinion would seem to be formed

largely by regarding tlie structure oftlie egg, which certainly bears a certain

resemblanci! to those of that group. But not a single additional point can

be brought forward. Even the form of the egg does not agree ; and a

diflerent story is told by the structure of the caterpillar at birth, including

the form of the head, its clothing of hairs to the top, the mere thread-

like ring whicjj forms the second antennal joint, the excessive brevity of

the third antennal joint, the clothing of the body with bristles not greatly

longer than the segments, their apparently hollow nature, their clustering

on ranged tubercles, the absence of distinct series of crateriform disks, the

long legs, both thoracic and abdominal, and the low jiosition of the eighth

abdominal spiracle, not to mention the osmateria which are present here

as in the mature larva. The same is the case without question in the

mature caterpillar which one finds it hard to separate by any common
characteristics from that of the Papilionidi and which in no single char-

acteristic of its structure resembles the Lycaenidae. Precisely the same

may be said of the chrysalis, with the single exception as far as I know of

the genus Doritis, where in the rounded compact form with its few abrupt

elevations, one sees a certain resemblance to the Lycaenidae, a resemblance

which is beigiitened by the abrupt falling of the curve in front and behind,

which causes the head to face almost completely forward and the last seg-

ment almost completely backward. But the intimate relation of this

genus to Luchdorfia, in which none of these characteristics are found, ren-

ders such a view of its affinities impossible. Moreover, the structure of

the prothoracic stigmata is distinctly that of the remaining members of

the group and not at all that of the Lycaenidae.

Qeneric divisions. As has been stated, the bulk of the species of

this subfamily have been placed by authors in a single magazine genus,

I

ivi^.k
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Piipilio. Most ontoinologists wviuld ho cIhhh nil the Hpeciof* contained in

the present work. IJesideH the inertia of prejudi<H' and tradition to be

overcome, there in no lonj^er any excn.se for Hiich a coiirfie. Tlio few com-

monly accepted <j(!nera of Papilioninae have up to the present time l)een

C8tal)lished not only almost entirely upon charucters drawn from the perfect

insect, hut even upon a very narrow selection of these. Tht; neuration of

the wings has been employed nearly to the exclusion of everything else.

Even the Felders, who attempted to separate the subfamily into clearly

defined groups, hardly employed any other characters. Now it so hap-

pens that the nciuation is remarkably uniform throughout the group, in

striking distinction from the condition among their near allies, the I'icri-

nae ; but in the relative length of the tibiae to the femora and tarsi,

—

characters al)solutcly neglected—and in otlier features of the leg structure,

we find difl'crences even in the imago whi(!h are vcrv strikinj' and intrin-

sically far more important. While if we examine the early stages, ex-

cepting the egg (which is exceptionally uniform, as it is in the Pamphilidi)

we discover many striking diflcrcnces ; there is indeed so great a variety

among the caterpillars, particularly when mature, tiiat tiic ditferciices

between the catcrpillurs of the genera of Pierinac or of tliose even

of the Xymphalidae are insignificant l)e»ide them, (^uite the same is true

of the chrysalis, and we must co' •hide that the reason for the retention of

the generic term Papilio to cover such a vast variety of rorni and structure

is due simjily to the fact that systematic naturalists have hitherto dejiended

almost entirely upon characters drawn from the perfect insects : when thc^y

have mentioned the carlicf stajjcs it has onlv been in l)road terms wliich

implied no critical study whateverof their structure. Such a limitation is

no longer justified. We invite attention to the tables and the descriptions

which follow, and ask any student to compare, for instance, the caterpillars

and chrysalids on the one hand of Vanessa with those of Argynnis (using

these terms with the very widest latitude;) and on the other hand of Laertias

with tliose of Iphiclides, and either of these with I leraclides (using these

in the narrow sense in which they are employed in tiiiswork) and if he can

find ns good grounds for separating the first two from each other as he can

the last three, I should be glad to have them stated. Tf he cannot, and

refuses to recognize these facts by the useof terms having as high a taxo-

nomic meaning in the latter case as in the former, then he is vieldiiiff to

prejudice, or to tradition, or to indolence, and is helping to perpetuate a

false view of n.ature. The transformations of the principal genera, it should

be added, are now as well known and as accessible among the Papilioninae

as among the Nymphalinae. No excuse is needed for following in the

present work the same taxonomic principles in both the groups ; those

who slavishly follow the ignorance of their fathers shoidd be the apolo-

gists.
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Table of genera of Papilioninae, based on the egg.

Kgg more or Ip§» bcHninarpil witli n secretion on layliini.

Egg heavily besmeared, laid in amall cluBters, the height and width of the egg equal, noU
withstanding tlie truncate base Laertlss.

Kgg lightly besmeared, laid singly, the form perfectly globular but for the considerably

truncate base HeracUdes.
Egg with no perceptiblt advcntitiou!< covering, laid singly.

Egg distinctly broader than liigh.

Cells of the tracery with granular raised points Jaaonlades.
Cells of the tracery smooth or nearly so ..Euphoeades.

Egg barely broader than high Pspillo.

(Ipbiclldes not examined.)

Table ofgenera, basedon the caterpillar at birth.

No simple papillae bearing a single bristle arranged upon the dorsum in subdorsal series, Id any

striking contrast to the others from their smaller size.

All abdominal papillae above the spiracles bearing single and simple bristles Laertla*.

Host of the abdomituil |)apillae above the spiracles compound, bearing many bristles many
of which arc distinctly forked apically Iphlclldes.

A subdorsal series of simple papillae, each bearing a single bristle, strikingly different in size

and simplicity from the compound tubercles of the adjacent rows.

Bristles of tne supralateral or lateral series tliree or four in number and, as well as the

tubercles themselves, sensibly diminishing in importance toward the middle from either

end of the body; bristles of the supro/- and infrastigmatal series comparatively few, com-

paratively distant from the spiracles, and rather closely clustered.

Bristles of subdorsal series much shorter than the others; most of the bristles of the

upper half of the body distinctly clubbed ; second series from the mediodorsal line

distinctly lateral Jasoniades.
Bristles of subdorsal series as long as the others; the bristles of upper half of body very

faintly enlarged at tip; second series from the mediodorsal line supralateral

Eiiphoeadeg.
Bristles of the supralateral series six to eight in number and hardly diminishing In impor-

tance in the middle of the body, as do the tubercles tliey rest upon ; bristles of the supra-

and infrastigmatal series numerous, loosely clustered, approximating the spiracles so as

almost to surround them.

Suprastigraatal tubercles of tirst thoracic segment eonspicuously larger than the rest,

nearly doubling the width of the segment, their base half as thick us the segment....

Heraclldes.
Suprastignnt.-il tubercles of first tlioracic scgniLUt not conspicuously larger than the

others, their base not one-fourihas thick as the segment Paplllo.

Table of genera, baaed on the mature caterpillar.

Body furnished with a series of large fleshy filaments on the sides Laertlas.

Etdj without lateral filaments.

Hinder thoracic segments distinctly larger than the anterior abdominal segments.

Third thoracic segment with no transverse dorsal ridge.

Third thoracic segment with no central markings; first abdominal segment marked
in front with a transverse, dorsal stripe; other abdominal segments with trans-

verse linear markings Iphiclideg.

Third thoracic segment with a pair of conspicuous compound ocelli in the middle;

first abdondiial segment marked behind with a transverse dorsal stripe ; no trans-

verse nnirkiiigs on the remaining abdominal segments.

First abdominal segment with no large, bright patches Jasoniades.
First abdominal segment with a pair (f laterodorsal, black-edged, bright

piitches, nearly as large as tlic ocelli in front of them Euphoeades.
Third thoracic segment witii a transverse, arcuate, dorsal ridge Heraclldes.

Hinder thoracic segments scarcely larger than the succeeding segments. Body conspicu-

ously and transversely banded throughout with black Papllio.
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Table of ijenera, based on the chrysalis.

Surface of body, iipiirt from tlic large projections, tolerably Hinooth ; curve uniting the ocellar

prominencen in front uniform.

Supralateral riilges on abdomen; infrastigniatal abdominal ridges not extending along

whole aide of body.

Ventra' .ui'face swollen and bent in the middle; abdomen much expanded laterally

next the base Lsertlaa.

Ventral surface nearly straight; abdomen not expanded laterally next the base

Iphlclides.

No supralateral ridge on abdomen ; an unbroken infrnstigmatal abdominal ridge, extend-

ing without break to ocellar prominences ,.
Eupboeades.

Surface of body apart from the large projections niarkedly rugose; curve uniting ocellar prom-

inences in front irregularly stepped.

Anterior half of body in same li'.;; with posterior half Jasonlades.

Entire anterior half of body bent upwards at a considerable angle, the ventral surface

especially being strongly angulated.

A prominent compressed tubercle at base of antennae, nearly in continuation of supe-

rior ridge of ocellar prominences Heravlides.

No basal ocellar tubercle as above I'apilio.

Table of genera, based on the imago.

Club of antennae nearly straight, curved upward almost imperceptibly ; tip of abdomen almost

reaching the apical excision of the inner margin of the hind wings; the same margin rcflexcd

in the male, concealing androconia; no ocellus at anal angle of sa<ne wings LaerLiaa.

Club of anteiunie arcuate, being strongly curved upward througliout its length ; tip of abdomeu
not nearly reaching apical excision of inner margin of hind wings; same margin without fold

or androconia; a more or less perfect bright ocellus at anal angle of same wings.

Club of antennae ovate, thick, comparatively sliort; hind wings, exclusive of tails, nearly

twice as long as l)road Iphlclides.

Club of antennae elongated, not very thick; hin<l wings, exclusive of tails, hardly more
than half as long again as )>road.

Fore tibiae decidedly shorter than the tarsi ; tails of hind wings more or less spatulale

;

interior armatun of male abiiondnal clasps a strongly arcuate ribl)on or rod.

Submedian nervnre of bind wings nearly straight ; fourth superior subcostal nerv-

urc of fore wings arising at about one-third the distance from the tip of the

cell to the tip of the wing; club of antemnie shorter and relatively thicker tlian iu

Heraclidcs; principal markings of fore wings transverse; interior armature of

male abdominal clasps with few. liistant and prominent hooks.

Discoidal cell of fore wings not more than three times longer than broad; vein

connecting sutx'ostal and median nervures, and I'losing the ccllof hind wings,

not much shorter than the short vein above it, and bent at an exceedingly

broad angle with that tielow it; fore wings above with no transverse

stripes Jasonlades.
Discoidal cell of fore wings considerably more than three times longer than

broad; vein connecting subcostal and median nervures, and closing the cell

of hind wings, less than half as long as the short vein above it, and bent at

little more than aright angle with that below it; fore wings above with

transverse stripes Euphoeades.
Submedian nervure of hind wings strongly sinuate; fourth superior subcostal

nervnre of fore wings arising at much less than one-third the distance from the

tip of the cell to the tip of the wing; club of antennae "cry long, slender and

gradually incrassated; interior armature of male abdomlinil clasps continuously

and minutely denticulate; principal markings of fore wings subparallcl to the

costal margin Heraclldes.

Fore tibiae decidedly longer tlian the tarsi ; tails of hind wings not at all spatulate; in-

terior armature of male abdominal clasps a straight serrated rod Paplllo.
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LAERTIA8 HUBNER.

Laertitts Httbn.. Verz. Iiek. schiuett.. 84 (ISlii). Paplllo (purs) Auctorum.
Type.—Papilio philenor Linn.

Stay nenr me—tlo not take thy llij^ht!

A ihtic loiiRer stay in si-rlit!

Much converse do I find in thcc,
nistorian of my infancy

!

Float near me ;'do not yet depart

!

Dead times revive in thee;
Thou Ijrinfj'st, gay creature as thou artl
A solemn image to my heart,

My father'H family

!

Oil ! pleasant, pleasant were the days.
The time, when in our childish plays,
My sister Emmeline and I

Together chased the butterfly

!

A very hunter did I rush
Upon the prey:—with leaps ami springs
I followed on"from brake to bush;
Rut she, God love her! feared to brush
The ilust from oft' its wings.

WORDSWOKTH.— To H Btittei'fly.

i- i;.
;

Imago (56: S). Head large, covered with not very lonit, erect hairs, behind the

antennae very short. Front very little tumid, a little protuberant in the middle of the

lower border, on tlie lower half projectinj; somewhat beyond the front of the eyes; at

the sides, especially above, tlie front is considerably depressed below the eyes, and

next the border there is a slight snlcation directed toward the outer edga of the an-

tennae, deeper than in the other genera ; below the antennae the front is scarcely higher

than broad and a little more tlianthrec-(|uarters as broad as the eyes on a front view;

upper border projecting rather broadly to meet tlic vertex and in front of the antennae

it is sloped, scarcely rounde(i, not curving back again on their outer side; middle of

lower border rather strongly rounded. Vertex considerably tumid, especially in the

middle, protuberant at the outer anterior angles slightly hollowed in tlic middle in

front, with a short sulcation behind tlic middle of each antenna. Kyes very large,

very full, naked, .\nteniiae inserted in the middle of tlie summit, separated by more
than half the diameter of tlie second autennal joint: a little longer than the abdomen,

composed of thirty-eight joints, each expanding at its apical extremity just enough

to enclose the base of the succeeding joint, the terminal ten or eleven forming a cylin-

drical club, flattened on the under surface, about throe times as broad as the stalk

and four times as long as broad, the basal joints increasing so gradually that the limits of

the club are diflicult to define ; afterwards more rapidly, largest on the third to the sixth

joints from the tip ; the apical two joints face a little outward and form a well rounded

tip, which is interrupted, especially in the female, by the minute conical extremity of

the apical joint ; edges of the joints continuous. Talpi very minute and slender, fringed

with long hairs and reaching the middle of the front of the eyes.

Prothoraclc lobes obsolete. Patagia small, twice as long as broad, flat, not arched,

slightly falciform, the posterior lobe tapering rapidly to a blunt point, the inner edge

well rounded, the outer rather regularly concave, diminishing in size from the very

base.

Fore wings (40: 8) twice as long as broad, the basal half of the costal margin very

sliglitiy couvi'x, in tlie middle of the apical two-thirds scarcely Inflected, next the tip

curving liackward more strongly, the apical angle rounded off to a great degree; outer

i)order nearly straight, very little cronulate on the lower half, the subcostal region a

very little full, the direction of the border scarcely at an angle of 40° with the middle

of the costal border; inner border sliglitiy and broadly sinuous, the outeranglc well

rounded. First superior subcostal branch arising in the middle of the outer four-flfths
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of the upper margin of the cell, second at less than one-third the distance from that to

the apex of the cell, the third at the apex and the fourth at one-third the distance

from that to tiie outer margin ; cell somewhat more than lialf as long as the wing, three

and a lialf times longer than broad ; at tlie origin of the fourth median branch the

main vein is raised above the continuation of its basal half l)y two-thirds the width of

the last median interspace at its l)ase; cross vein connecting median with submedian

near the base directed straiglit downward.
Hind wings wltli the costal border considerably and roundly expanded next the base,

beyond either slightly convex (^) or nearly straight ($), wr.ll rounded off in both

sexes to the strongly crenulate hind border which is well rounded, but rau;h more
produced in the lo-.ver half in the ? , and proportionally fuller in the sul)costal region

in t'le $, tl'o iTifcclian portion of the border being, in both sexes, at an angle of about

110' wit'.i tlie subcostal; the upper modian nervule is produced into a long equal

tail livj or six times as long as broad, Its tip tapering to a rounded point; just

bey.'.id the tip of the lowest median nervule the border rounds off and recedes

abruptly to more than the width of an interspace, at the same time approacliing some-

what the nervule and then continues on a course at a sllglit angle with tliat of the

lower half of the wing, the angle well rounded ; inner i 'order a little folded, slightly

concave. Subcostal nervure nearly straight between the bases of the first and second

nervulcs; vein closing the cell sliglitly longer than the space between the bases of the

second and tiiird median nervules.

Fore femora and tarsi of efiual lengtli and nearly half as long again as tlie fore tibiae

;

middle tibiae as long (J) or (Ive-slxths as l(>ng(?) as the femora, tlie tarsi some-

what longer; bind femora shorter than the tibiae and tliese than the tarsi, which are a

third longer than the femora: femora of nearly equal length, the middle pair longest,

the hinder shortest; middle and hind tibiae of equal length and about half as long

again as the fore tibiae; bind pair of tarsi somewhat longer than the middle pair and

more than a third longer than the fore tarsi. Tibiae furnished with four rows of

rather long and very slender spines, one on either side below and one on either side

above, all directed forward, bnt those in the upper rows horizontally, the otliers spread

at an angle outward ; besides these, there are, especially near the tip, a few other smaller

spines, irregularly disposed, and on the inner side of the tip beneath a single long and

very slender spur, surrounded by a few stoutish spines. First joint of tarsi equal to

the three succeeding tai^en togetlier, these scarcely diminisliing in size in regular se-

quence, the fifth equal to the second, all furnished beneath on either side with a row
of frp(iuent, very small and slender spines, those of the inner side not spreading

laterally ; and at the tip of each joint a much longer and very slender spur, and three

or four supplementary ones at nearly jiiual distances on the basal joint; on either side

above, two rows of frequent, minute, nearly recumbent spines ; claws long and very

slender, a little compressed, the under edge straight, the upper very slightly curved,

the tip finely pointed and scarcely curved; paronycliia and puvilli wanting. Hoolt of

eighth abdominal soginent of male rather slender at the base, the tip bluntly pointed

;

valves very short, tumid at base, right angled at tip, of about equal leugtli and
breadth, slightly armed within at the extreme base.

Egg. Nearly globular, witli base slightly flattened, leaving the height and width

equal; surface granulated, covered with minute, irregular globules of oily looking

matter.

Caterpillar at birth. Head smooth, well rounded, tineiform. twice as broad as

long or deep. Body nearly cylindrical, a Uttlo angulntod along the line of the upper

row of tubercles, perhaps largest on the first thoracic segment, which bears a superior

shield, the posterior half of the body smaller than the anterior half. There are

laterodorsal, infralateral, snprastigraatal, infrastigniatal and ventvostigmatal rows of

large, subconlcal tubercles, one to a segment in each row, each of tliose above the

spiracles bearing, at least on the abdomlnpl segments, a single long, straight, non-

tapering bristle, those below and some thoracic ones above bearing a slight whorl of

shorter but similar bristles; the infralateral tubercles are situated mesially on each

un
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segmont, the others slightlj- in advaiico of the iiiidillf. The tubercles are perhaps

sliglitly larger on the thoracic segments, and especially the infrastigniatal tubercle

of the first segment (here become stigmatal) which is very prominent, mammifonn.
There are no snrface hairs.

The two upper series of tubercles in the tigure (72 : 7) should be of a more nearly

equal size, farther npr.rt and both at a lower situation.

Mature caterpillar. Head small, ronn<led, subquadrate, of about e<iual height and

breadtli. Body nearly cylindrical, with a little tendency to a laterodorsal angle, taper-

ing considerably forwards on the thoracic segments, and a little larger on the anterior

abdominal segments tlian behind. From the second thoracic to the ninth abdominal

segments a pair of supralateral, llesiiy tubercles, of uniform and not groat elevation

from the sixth abdondnal segment forward, behind this long and conspicuous, partic-

ularly on the nintli ul)dominal segment; the shorter ones are but little if any longer

th.an broad and very slightly oppressed, the longer ones are distinctly appressed and are

straight or slightly curved, directed upward, backward and sliglitly outward ; another

and suprastigmatal i-ow of llesliy lllamcnts. extending over the thoracic and (Irst

abdondu.'il segments in a slightly ()l)li(|ne course is more conspicuous, the lilaments,

with tlie exception of that on the llrst alxlominal segment, which reseml)les those of

the row al)ove, being very long and slender, and on the llrst tlioracic segment exceed-

ingly long and flexible ; the others are dlr<!cted outward and curved forward, and are

a little longer tlmn tlie segment bearing them ; tliere is a single iufrastigmatal filament

on tlie second abdominal segment, similar to those of the next row above, on the sec-

ond and thin! tlioracic segments; the third to tlie sixth al)ilomiual segments have also

a long, outward directed tubercle at the base of the prolegs, curved a little down-

ward, and tlie sevcntli and eightli a similar one a little liiglier on tlie side of the body.

Chrysalis. ISody very irregular in sliajie, smooth, tiie abdomen occupying thrce-

llfllis of tlie wliolo liody. Viewed laterally, the aiuerior two-llftlis of the body is

bent upward at an angle of about .").")'^ with the posterior portion, as indicated by the

rounded bend of the lower surface just b'jyond tiic middle of the wings: the anterior

part of tlie lower surface is straight, tlie posterior very slightly concave. The upper

surface of the lioad is Ihittened, bounded ))y sliglit ridges, tliat in front depressed, and

separating it from the lower surface at an angle of about 70"
; tills same ridge is

transversely a little concr.ve or scarcely angular, connecting the apices of the ocellar

prominences, wliich are pyramidal, trigonal, large, divergent at nearly a right angle,

all the angles ridged, compressed and rngulosc. 'lie anterior carina extending in a

double curve, notcheil in the middle to the most iiosterior iiortion of the head; the

posterior carina directed toward the middle of tlio inesonotum, at first not descend-

ing, inaiiing the ocellar prominence appear docl jd on a side view, then bent at a right

angle and afterwards rosuiniug the slope as if it hail started from the apex; protho-

rax considerably hollowed, especially in front, separated by a cariiiate ridge along its

whole anterior border from the parts in front. Mesothorax tumid, bearing in its

centre a very high, abrupt, pyramidal, trigonal, upward directed lubercle, bluntly

rounded at tip, its angles heavily carinated and rugulose and rouiuled, the posterior

ones strongly arched and furnished at their base with a niiuutc wart, the sides, espe-

cially the posterior face, hollowed, the summit rounded; the anterior slope of the

mesothorax continnons with that of the prothorax, and not so greatly angulated with

tnat of the tubercle as the posterior slope, which is continuous witli the anterior half

of the metathorax, where the liody Is considerably angulated. Viewed from above,

the sides of the mesothorax are straight and parallel, or diverge slightly in front,

as far as the basal wing tubercle; in front of that, to the base of the ocellar promi-

nences, the sides of tiio body taper slightly; the basal wing tubercle Is large, promi-

nent, somewliut transverse but slightly pyramidal, trigonal, the posterior face

broadest, appressed and nearly transverse, the anterior rounded, its carina obscure.

Viewed laterally the abdomen is nearly efpial on its basal two-thirdt, and beyond that

tapers regularly ; its superior curve Is regular from the fourth segment bi.okward, and in

advance of that the dorsal surface is straight; tiie first four segments are greatly ex-

mm
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paiuled, to nearly iloul)lc tlic wkltli of tlio iiietathorax, the superior etljxes of tlie wings

partaking of tlic ililatatlon, the outline of the whole being strongly and regularly

curvctl, and the lateral ridge thus formed very sharp and greatly depressed; trans-

versely these segments are broadly rounded. On cither side of the fourth to seventh

abdominal segments is a laterodorsal series of greatly compressed, elevated, lami-

nate ridges, the edges of which are regularly rounded longitudinally and rugulose ; in

coutiiuiation of these are slight carinae, converging to the superior sides of tlie ('re-

master; between them the surface is nearly flat, and l)clow them the sidc^, of the

abdomen are scarcely rounded, steeply sloped ; in posterior continuation of the lateral

expansion of the anterior part of the abdomen is a substigmatal carina, indistinct and

rounded on the llfth and si.\th segments, extending to tlie inferior sides of the cre-

master; beneath, the abdomen is broadly rounded transversely. Preanal button

bounded by very broad, low walls, increasing in breadth and diverging anteriorly,

then suddeidy bending at right angles toward each other, meeting and emitting from
the posterior border, at equal distances from the sides, a pair of small, depressed,

recumbent, rounded, lobe-like tubercles, directed backward. Cremaster short and
broad, tapering strongly, much broader below than above, the sides strongly hol-

lowed, the upper portion ecpial until near the tip, carinate at the sides, broadly docked

at tip, the apical (lelil of anal booklets nearly circular, but docked a little beneath.

Ilooklets short, the stem a little curved, (juite stout, increari'ng in size a little toward

the apical expanded portion, which is suddenly enlarged to fully twice its breadth,

curved strongly over and downwards, the sides produced in front and bluntly pointed,

leaving the apical border emargluate.

Tliis group of swallow-tails is peculiar to the southern portion of North

America and is apparently coniposetl of only two or three species, some

Ijclonging to the south and almost confined to the Antilles ; the last (here

described) l)elonging to the north and far more widely spread.

This grouj) stands apart from the other New England genera of Pa-

pilioninae and approaches more nearly in structure the gigantic Orni-

thopterae of tlie East Indies ; but it is still more closely allied to the

tailless genus Ithol)alus, belonging to tropical America, tiie tran.sforma-

tions of two or three of whose species are known through Burmcister.

The l)uttcrflies are among the smaller of the swallow-tails, but still

large and magnificent, of an intense black, sliading oflT into brilliant me-

tallic tints of jjreen and steel as the ligiit strikes across the wings ; tiie

outer border has a sulimarginal series of large, pale greenish spots and the

upper median ncrvule bears a 8ul)spatulate tail ; beneatii, the fore wings

are duller, tiie pale spots repeated, but tlie outer half of the hind wing.s is

even more brilliant and variegated than aliove, the spots being much

larger and changing to deep orange, and the wings more or less .spotted

with white. "These gorgeous swallow-tails," says Gosse, "seem to be

of royal blood, to iiave a presence that distinguishes tiicm from the ineauer

herd" (Lett. Alab., 78).

The genus is peculiar among our swallow-tails for the lengtli of the

middle tarsi and the slight inequality in the length of the antennae in tiie

two sexes, those of the male iieing relatively the longer. The males have

a rcfiected inner margin to their hind wings as far as the internal iierv-

ure, which is enveloped in the fold which conceals androconia. One spe-
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cies, our own, is salil to exliule a disagreeable odor (though 1 could

perceive none in a fresh male), another a strong musky odor, and in the

neijjhljorin}' jjemis Itliobalus, where (he fold is wantin"', the males have

sometimes tjj'o classes of odes, according to Fritz .Midler.

Tiie more or less complete history of all the species is known. They

a"e digoneutic or polygoneutic and supposed to winter as butterflies. The

eggs hatcii in a week or more, the caterpillars mature in two or three

weeks, and tiie chiTsalids i>ang from two to four weeks ; tiic ratio of pupal

to larva! life lieing exceptionally large and the more remarkable in an

insect wiiicli does not appear to hilicruate in tiic chrysalis stage. The

eggs arc laid in small and rather open clusters, and the caterpillars feed

openly but on the underside of leaves, sometimes alone, sometimes in

small companies on Aristolocliia and occasionally on allied plants.

The eggs are nearly globular and covered with a waxy secretion in ver-

tical ridges which give it sonicwiiat the appearance of a melon.

The juvenile caterpillars are cylindrical, covered with series of conical

tul)erclcs, highest in front and behind, most of them liearing only a single

tai)t'riiig liristle a little longer than the segments. After the first moult,

these arc exchanged fur slu)rt Hesiiy tuliercles of sube(pud length, a con-

dition wiiich is j)crpetuated in the neighboring genus Itliobalus. In the

mature caterpillars, liowever, these arc unecpial and the first j)air extremely

long; tiie body, which "becomes more elongated" (Harris) is of a rich

dark brown, the longer tuljcrcie* red on the Ijasal half, the sliorter ones

wholly pale yellow.

Tlic chrysalids -are green or red and very oddly formed ; the inferior

curve of the body is strongly sinuate, the back of tlie thorax furnished

with a very prominent ])yramidal ridge, the l)ase of the abdomen strongly

and roundly expanded on the sides, while the segments behind are con-

spicuously ridged on either side of the back.

EXCURSUS XLVII.—A STUDY OF CEliTAIX CATERPILLAIiS.

All iiicii !irc wonns: hut tliN iKi iiiuii. In silk
"runs lii'oiivlit (<i CdUrt lirst wniiit, :iiii| wliite as milk;
AVlu'ii' al't(M-w:ii'(ls it i;nw ii luitli'i'lly,

Wliii'ii was a calcriiillart su "lu ill di'i'.

Hex .roxs(>x.r-Ort Court- Worm.

Tlif liii'.'. wliicli you wmilil fi-iirlit hip willi, I seek.

Siiakksi'kaht:.— Winter's Tale.

lNTKi!KSTiN'(i as are the transformations of a butterfly in the three

earlier periods of its life, marked off by such strict lines from one another,

the changes which the same insect imdergoes in shape, in color and in

clothing in the different stages of caterpillar life alone, are scarcely less

1
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surprising. Attention has iilrcady been driv.vn to tliis point in a goncral

way (pp. >S()4-SUH), Imt it is true to so niar]<cii an extent in tiie ciiterpii-

lars of our swallow-tails that it ^ecnis well to recur to it in a more precise

manner ; for if in their earliest stages these catcr[)illars were only large

enough to have all their [)eeuliarities readily seen by the naked eye, more

attention would long ago have hrcn given them. It is also important on

other grounds. Weismann has mentioned the desiral)ility of studying the

early stages of these caterpillars in particular, to acquire a knowledge of

their phylogeny, and they have formed the suttject of an extended hut still

incomplete pa]ier hy (Jrul)er,* somewiiat barren in results from its incom-

pleteness, and in some })articulars from its inaccuracy. The more com-

plete material now at hand, studied almost entirely from fresh objects, the

extraordinary variety among our Xew Kngland forms, and the curious fact

that these cover almost the entire range of variation known among the

caterpillars of Papilionidi the world over, lend special interest to such an

enquiry.

T propose in the first place to give for each of the six species of our

faun:;, each representing a distinct genus, as succinct an account as [)os-

sible of the several important changes ; next to sinnmarizc from this the

leading lines along wiiich the changes have occurred : and finally to draw

from the facts such conclusions as seem admissii)lc. I follow the order of

the text of th.e present work.

The caterj)illar of Ijaertias at birth is unifoi'udy cylindrical, of a uniform

dark brown, covered with s-.vcral rows of conical warts of nearly imiforni

size, most of them bearing a single bristle, a i'ow. on the thoracic segments

and just above the abdominal legs, more than one. In its second stage the

shape and coloring are the same as before, but the clothing of the body is

"•reatlv changed, for all the warts bearing single l)iMstles lia\c disiippcared,

tocetlier with their bristles, and so have the bristles of the other warts, but

in these latter instances the warts remain, and have become short, fleshy,

often brightly colored filaments : while to take the place of the sim])lcr

warts a new and indcjtendcnt scries of fleshy filaments has arisen between

the two series which disappeared. The remaining stages arc nuich the same

as this, only the filaments at the extremities of the body grow longer and

longer with each stage, more and more highly colored : a suprastigmatal

series of coral red spots is introduced in the fourth stage on some of the

abdominal segments ; and finally, in the last two stag(>s. the thoracic seg-

ments taper forwards markedly.

The new-born Iphididcs is cylintlrical, but a little larger in front than

behind, of a nearly uniform dark leaden color, darker, however, on the front

half than liehind, covered with rounded warts arrsuigcd in several rows, a

few at the extremities slightly larger than the others, most of them support-

Men, zeitnelir. narturw,, xvii; Papilio, iv.

m
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ing a nuinlicr of hristles, generally widely forked at tiie tip. In the second

stage every tra?e of tubercles and bristles, forked or simple, has gone, ex-

cepting a few slight, spineless warts at the extremities, and in their place

fine, excessively short iiairs are scattered over the body ; this lias become

tumid on tlu thoracic segments, and is transversely striped with uniform

black and white or ycllowisli bands, of which there are many to a

segment. In the third stage the hairs arc even less observable, and the

stripes have become finer and tremulous, while the incisure bet\veen the

last thoracic and first abdominal segment is marked by a i)road, black, vel-

vety stripe, edged in front with white and behind with yellow. The fourth

stage siiows no si)ccial change. In tiic fifth the broad, velvety stripe becomes

more conspicuous, l)ecaus(! the ordinary stripes become more or less oi)so-

lete ; and when full grown the latter often or generally persist only as

transverse series of black dots on a nearly uniform green body, though the

yellow stripes remain, at least on the sides.

In Jasoniadcs the infant caterpillar is cylindrical, slightly tumid ante-

riorly, of a dark brown or sometimes even velvety black color, a little

paler beneath, the extremities lighter, and an obli(|ue stripe in the middle

ai)ove on each side, forming a sort of saddle-shaped, whitish mark; the body

is covered with several series of wart-like tubercles, larger at the extremities

than in the middle of the body, beset with bristles. In the second stage

tubercles and bristles are g<tne, excepting at the extremities of the body,

where they are relatively nuich reduced : the color and markings remain

nuich as before, but are jjcrhaps more diversified, and have added to them

on the sides of many of the segments next the tubercles a minute bluish

spot, that of the third thoracic segment (now more distinctly tumid) with

a velvety black streak below it. In the third stage all the markings are

still more distinct and diversified, and the tubercles have almost entirely

disappeared and been replaced by smooth, shining Icntides, while on the

sides of the third thoracic segment the blue s])ut and black streak have

developed to a black aunulus with a blue centre. In the fourth stage the

general color becomes at first a dark brownish olivaceous, with the same

striking contrasts as before, but during the course of this stage this is re-

placed by a grayish green, and the saddle, which has been becoming yel-

low, fades and diminishes until a mere ghost remains ; the first abdominal

segment is edged behind with yellow, the lentieles have turned to colored

spots, and on the third thoracic segment is seen at first a pair of roseate

spots faintly edged with black, and a black line between them, afterwards

becoming a single yellow spot, including below a luteous lenticle, above a

velvety black streak, and in the middle a black-rimmed, turquoise spot.

In the final stage the caterpillar becomes pure green al)ove, pale bluish

green below, and the only markings are a bright, transverse stripe of

black and yellow at the hind edge of the first abdominal segment, a few

i
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rowiii of miniito dark tiirqiioiso spotM, and on tlio 8i<lcsofthe third thoracic

segment u still further development of the markings, the whole now form-

ing a rounded, (piadrangular, greenish yellow 8pot, rimmed delicately with

black, crosised al)ove hy a lilaek liar, and enclosing below a black annulus

with a tiu'quoise centre.

In Euphoeades wc start in practically the same way as in Jasoniades,

only the saddle is less oblique. In the second stage the caterpillar is

plumbeous, with the lateral flaps of the pale saddle more distinct than the

seat, the body paler below than aljove, and thert' is added a curving white

streak below the middle of the sides of the thoracic segments, seeming to

define bettt die tumid front portion of the body : bluish dots ap[)ear along

the dorsal part of the segments, and on the third thoracic segment one at

the side \s velvety black, edged above and liclow with yellow : the

tuijcrcles are only distinct at the extremities of the body. The third stage

hardly (litters from the second, but the spot on the third thoracic segment

is now larger and wholly rimmed with yellow. The fourth stage also

closely resembles the preceding, l)ut the tubercles arc replaced by lenticles,

one on the third thoracic sejjment black and fflisteninff. and included in the

black spot. Tiie last stage is wholly ditterent. the general color being a

pure green, on which only the minor spots remain as links to the past, and

reinforced by others which rei)lace the lenticles ; the spot of the third

thoracic segment has altered ; it is now a finely black-rimmcd. large,

orange and yellow spot. includinL: a qua<lrate black nucleus below the

middle, nearly half as large as the whole spot, and including within it pos-

teriorly a shining black, blue-edged lenticle ; a thin black line runs

between this nucleus and the outer black rim in front ; but an additional

s[)ot appears on each side aliove on the first abdominal segment, a large,

finely black-rimnicd, rounded orange spot stated at the posterior incisiu'c

on a fine black line which enlarges where the spot touches it ; the two series

of small abdominal spots have become distinctly turf|Uoise.

In ITeraelides the young larva is pro\i(le(l with exceptionally large

tubercles, which are largest at the two extremities, and especially on the

first thorncic segment, and these arc; all thickly beset with bristles ; the

body is largest in front but scarcely tumid ; the colors are very dark brown,

more or less mottled, with a distinct white saddle and lighter extremities.

Excepting that the front portion of the body is a little tumid, and that the

tubercles become relatively less important, there is no change in the next

two stages. In the fourth stage the front j)art of the body becomes dis-

tinctly tumid and at the same time develops an irregular, white, curving

lateral band, setting off the tumidity to better advantage ; the colors and

patterns are otherwise the same as before, but the tubercles have become

lenticles, and around them have clustered rings of brighter color, by which

the body is much mottled. No further change is made in the final stage

'.....\''f
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ox('("|)tiiii;- tliiit tlic ('i)l(irs arc more varied. \\w wliitcs have Kccoim; nidrr ot"

a cream color, am! llic iiioltliii^ i.i more iioticealile, parllv from the lari;'cr

mIzc : in ffcneral tiie disposition of tiie markinf^s is mncii as in tiic newly

ixirn cater|)!llar.

In i'ajiilio, finally. \vc have at liirtli a jet Mack caterpillar with a white

saddle across the miildle, and occasionally a wliitc Heck or two in front of

it ; the liody is cylindrical or nearly so, hu. the thorax shows a sli^'ht

tumidity : it i-i tulierenlate. with conical tuliercles. hcset with l)ristlcs
;

there is little inci|Hality in the lenu'th of the tnlicri'les. hut those on the side;

of tlie Iiodv are dull oranm'. In the second anil third stages we have a

repetition of the sami' features in (!olor, form and tul)ercU's ; the orungc,

however, hecomes a little more vivid. In the fourth staije, too. the dark

tnliercles still remain hut are relatively less important, iuid have at their

anterior liase a ncIIow or orange spot : while in the place of the orange

tulx'rcles are orange lenticles. and tiiese and the other orange spots lircak

what would otherwis(! l)c a liroud. hlack. transverse hand in the middle, of

each segment ; for now the body has heconic green and is transversely

.striped with black in the middle and (moi'c narrowly) at the front edge of

cai'h segment, and no sign whate\cr of the saildle i-emains : the I'orm at

the same time hecomcs more completely cylindrical, hut the body tapci's ,'n

front. In tiie last stage this general style of ornamentation and of form

is kept, hut the tnliercles and lenticles altogether disappear.

From these statements we see that there is a somewhat general uniformity

of type in the earliest stiige of larval life among the I'apilioninae. while

there is an exti'aordinary di\ersity in tlic same caterpillars wiieu t'uU grown.

Some of them alter very much less than others, sonic assume the mature

as[)ect by slow degrees, and others at a start and at very diHerent periods

of life. Thus maturity may 'iw said to be as-iime(l at tiie second stage i)y

Laertias and Ijiiiiclides. at the fourth liy Ileraclides and I'apilio, in the

course of the fourth stage by rlasoniades. and not until the final stage by

Enphoeades. This assiiiuption of maturity consists in se\eral distinct

features which in f/inrrn/ are correllated : the form of the body, the broad

features of the coloring of the body and the k)ss of the juvenile armature.

In only one instance. Papilio. are the tubercles of the larva retained (and

here onl_\ for a single stage) after the adult form and markings have

appeared: and, excepting Laertias where the markings are almost null

through life. Ileraclides is the only exanijile where the ornamentation of

the !)(i(ly of the iidnlt in any way resembles that of the newly born cater-

pillar.

There are several distinct lines along which ehanges ha\c occurred,

permitting readier comparison betu;H^n allied types, and to set this forth

mor(! clearly the facts are tabulated on the next page, the numerals repre-

senting tlic stage.*.
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Color iiliiiii^i I'liiiii'lv lirii-.vii
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'• tniii<viTsrl\ i.|ii|iri| Willi lilai-kiiiiil liri^'lit

" alniii>t I'lilirriy ::ii'in

Ciii'vin.; hilrriil slripr 111 I'liiiit
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owes a part of it* \ariL'ty and I'lilivi'iinifnl In rxcliaii;rt' nt' mmw of tlicMc

tiiltcrclc'x fur ln'ijjflit coliircd spots ; tlii'!«(' lircaU up tlic traiisvci'sc lilat'k

fitripr.x ill a vaiialilc (lci.fi'('0, and tlic stripes tlicinsclvcs apficar to lie lnit

little more than retention of parts of the ori^'inal color ( fixed at thepartien-

lar spot thev oeeiipvhy the central position of the i)lnek tiiherelcs) wlu'n the

jrreen liverv ofadnlt life is afsunuul. Vav it seems to lie a green resem-

iilin^i' the fireen of the leaves ii|)on which the caterpillar lives, that is the

idtimate aim of most !*apilioin<l coloration. In caterpillars of their size

other colors would he loo conspicuous for their advantage and variation in

this direction would l)e natural. Moreover, it is the color reached or partly

reached, in several ditlerent ways, as the development of the other types

show ; thus in the otherstriped caterpillar, Iphielides, the stripes grow oiiso-

lescent toward maturity and leave the caterpillar more completely green.

W'v may then trace several lini's. to a certain extent parallel, along

which the modification of the caterpillars of I'apilioninae has developed, par-

allel at least in that the loss of tlic juvenile liristles has heen universal hut

at different stages ; also that the loss of the juvenile tubercles has heen uni-

versal though not alwavs coiniileti', their loss i)eing generallv made good

l)y lenticles and these hy s|)ots ; and sometimes, i)y acceleration, a phyletic

stage is set further and further hack and finally, perhaps, crowded out.

( )ne of these lines, very distinct from the others, is found in Laertias,

which has developed to so high a degree that its jnv(!nile bristles, them-

selves exceptionally simple, are completely lost with the earliest stage; so,

too, most of the tubercles ; but here a very curious (ihange occurs: those

which are lost ari' replaced in n('\v jiositions by others entirely ditlerent,

which take on a more elongated form and become more properly Heshy fila-

ments ; while those which remain assume also the new development. The dark

andalmost uniform color of the larva throughout life is to be explained prob-

ably by acceleration ; it is th<! mature color thrust back into the juvi'uile stage,

to the obliteration of any trace of the saddle which once may liavi' prevailed

there : and is in keeping with the present almost comjikte assumption of

the mature characters at the second larval stage. In su[)port of this posi-

tion 1 would point out that ti-aces of the saddle still exist in the mature

forms of other filamentous caterpillars of Papilioninae allied to Laertias,

—

Ornithoptera, Menelaides, etc., indicating a still larger development of the

same in the earlier stages of the types with which, unfortunately, we are

not yet actjuainted. In Laertias, then, the saddle has been crowded back

out of existence.

Another line oi' nearly as high devi'lojiment we find in Iphielides, where

the extraordinarv bristles and tubercles are lost with the verv first stiViro

and maturity marks the second. Here again no saddle appears, the only

trace of it left being in the slight deepening of the color in the new-born

caterpillar near the extremities of the body : here I conceive that the phy-
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Ictic xtuirc niiirkcd liy the Niiilillc iiixl t'nrmcrly ili'vrli(|ii ! in Inter ^tin.'cs

fVoin lilt' ihi'iiiii'nt citntriiMtM ot'tlu' (ii'Mt, liii» liccii piiMlicd hiick witlimit iii-

Miiliii;^ tlif tiist until it in cntirclv -kipped.

A third line in re|iresented liy llie renmiiiiii;^- jiciieni in w liieli tlit; fiiildlc is

detinitely tiirined and licctinie- a marked lea* me iil'tlie earliest staires, tn he

lost only lit II eoinpiiriitivi'ly lute period of lite.— in one in.xtaiiee. Ileriiflidert,

not at all. Its loss, liowever, is eirectiMl in two very ditlereiil metliods, as

already pointeil out, in I'apilioand in the other genera, indieatinu; linesalon^

which I'ntnre strikin;,dy dilli'rent processes imiy ;;o on with widely diU'crenf

results ;—in curious (!oiitrii.st to the somewhat similar results I'ollowini!; (|uite

ditlei-eiit liiu's which we see in Iphidides and Pa|iiliii. In Kiiphoeadcs and

flasoniailes \\v see also the develo|>meiit of special and eoiii|ilicatcd iiiark-

injis from the simple spots which have replaced the tul)crclt's! : traces of the

(liime may lie seen in Ileraclides.

This review has lint imperfectly shown what curious and sirikinjf distinc-

tions in form and colorinj,' are possilde, distinctions which in<licate within

the history of sinjLfle lives the immense jihyletic chunjijeH that have occiiri'cd

within the ;j;roup. These chanji;*"* iire far ^.n'cater hoth in structure and in

design than can he proved to have occurred in other phylctic types among

hntterHies. to which ha\e lieen universally accorded liy the most conserva-

tive of systematists the rank of genera. Shall wc refuse to recogni/.c iuid so

(•(iiisiNii to olilivion the more interesting, more important ami more oli\ i<ius

dillerenees which here olilain, liy classing all these fornix under one, wido-

re.'U'hing generic namcV It were a veritalilc travcsiv ot' Nature.

LAERTIAS PHILENOR.—The blue swallow-tail.

['I'lie I'lui' « will liiw-l nil ((iiisM'l; conju^:!! I'liiiilioii ( lOiiiiiiuii^i; I'liilriinr >\V!ill(p\v-liiil (Uili'\ );

or.iMui'-lcuiilril liiiUi'i-ll\ (MiiyiKinll.J

I'lipilii' pliilenor l.iiin., Miiiit. i>liinl,, nX>

(ITTl) ;
—Jiit'l.. Xiitmsj^l. ins. .t<'liiiitU.. ii

:

2:i-2Tii, 111. 10, llx>. -J, ;r(lTs4);— I'aiiz., Diiir.

aliliiia.. .'i4-5.-i. pi. 11. Ilir*. l,K17s.->);-Mili.-

Siiiitli. l.i'p. ins. (i;i., i :.'i-(i, pi. :! (17!lT) ;- i:>p..

Alls). M'lum-tl., i;40-."iO, pi. 11. Iln. I! (Isill) ;—

S.iy, .Viiicr ontiiiii.. i. pi. 1, (1S17. 1X21);

Eiitom. N. Aiiicr.. cil. l.oCoiitc, I: 1-2. jil. I

(ISiVJ);— Uoi.iil.-I,iM'., L(:'p. Aiiii?r.Mcpt.,2:)-:!l,pl.

11. liis. 14 (1*1:!);— Hiisil., .Spec. ,i.'i''M. I.i''p.. i :

324-.32.'> (isai):— l.iiciis, Pap., .")0-.il ilsits);—

\Vestw.. Dnirv, Kxot. I'liloiii.. i; 2ii-21, pi. U,

fljis. 1. 4 (1S37);— Man-., Knidiii., (i(i-iil (ISIO:

KntMiii. (di-ivsp., 1I7-14.'<. 27;!-274, liu's. ;17. Ms

(IstiO;;— LucuH. I/p. f'xol., 15. pi. s, li^'. inf.

(lS-1.')) ;— I>onl)l., AiT.('iit.,i:iiS(ls4.-));—(iniy,

List. I.cp. Hr. .Mas., i, Pap.. 7.")-70 (ls.jfl):—

D'Uiii., (Jan. Mat. j.'Ool., iii; 400-102, li;:s. a, li

(ls.')S);—Mi)n'.,.Syn.i.ep.X. Aiiii'r.,0(lHn2);—

Kc'lil.. \'crli. zool.-lmi. vcr. Wii'ii, \iv: 2'.I7

(lSii4);— Park., (Jlliilc ill.-.. 24s, li;.'. ls| (|s(i.Sj;

-Itll., lli'p. ills. Mil., ii: llii-llS, li^'s. s4-8(i

(ls7n): Am. iiat., r.27-;)211. Ili,'<. 1-:!(1SH1):

—II. IMw., Pile, .'oast l.(p..«-0 [ii:2-;!] (1S7;1);

SI [xvi: I] (|s7-,);_Ki-ciicli. Ucp. ill-, 111., 7:

i;!7-i:is (IS7.S): Hull. cast. r. S.,.s(i..sO, iIl'-. h-
i;i ( l.ssO) ;—.saiiiiil., liop. out . hoc. t Int., ls.so, ;!!»-

40, liv's. Iit-ls (l.ssi);— I'Mw., (an. (Mit...\iii:

!)-l4 (18S0);-MiiMl.. licp. ins. 111., x: 7;!-74,

tlir. fl (l,s.sl);—Coip, ilii.l., 1114, Ii.!,'. 01 (ISSl);

— (ii'ul)., .Ion. /('ilsclir. iialiirw., xvli: 474-

47.'i, pi. 7. ll->. 20-24 (ISS4);— l'a|,.,iv: ,s,v,s!l;

pi. 2. Ii;-'-. 20-24 (l.S,s4,);— .Mayn.. niitt. \. K..

40, pi. .">, 111.'-. 117, (i7a (P*"*'!);— .^'I'l.. Diiiw.

ills, (ia., Hr. Mil-., vi:(i. IIl's. 12. i:!; .^1:22,

111. 172.

I'rincejia (lumiiiinis /ildlc.nur lliilui..

Saiiiiiil. c.Mit. scliini'lt., i. I.cp. i. Pap. ii.

i;6
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Gout, ii, Priiico. 11. Doin. c, li.L's. I,-J(ls(i(l).

[jdortin.i iihili'nur Iliilui., Verz. srliiiiclt.,

SI (ISI.'p);— .Sciuld.. !?ysl. rv\. AiiiiT. liiilt.,4;l

(187-.>) :(!((. 1. \. II.. i: X^'.\, pi. A. tii'. 15. 17

(1ST+).

l''tr/i/iii/iltt /ihi/ciioi- liciik., I'roi.'. ciitoiii.

siH'. I'liilml., iii: odl (ISO")).

Di. 'I'riij. K.itiiiniis Driiry. III. nut. liist., I

:

21, III. ll.lii;s. I.t (1770).

I'djiiliii iifiliniiiis (;i!iMi., I'ap. cxot , iii : 20-

27. pl.20s. liirs. A, H (17S2).

I-'iiriired also liy (tlnvcr, III. N. \. Lip., pi,

I', li:;. IS (2 li.L's) : pi. 2(.. Ilf:. 1 ;
pi. 108, Ii;,'. 23;

pl. 117, li.i.'. 17 (2 liL's.), iiii'il.

Vuvivic p:ipilliiii I'chappO (III tmnliraii,

Sa iiiiii't flit III) sumiiipil, ct sa tdiiibc nil licrcciui

;

II Urisc Ic fdiiri'eaii qui roncliaiiioit ilaiis rumlirc;
Ih'iix yi'iix pariurn' son front, rl srs ycnx soiit suns noinlnv;
II sc trainoitil iioiiK.', il part rcninnL- POclair;

II rainpoit siir la tcrrc, il \ ultinc dans Pair.

Ur.Lu.i.K.—Lcx Trnin lief/nes.

With ladiaiu'p (an;,lit for the iii'i'asion,—linen
Of hhu'kest hell now. now such rods and blues
.\s only heaven eoiild titly interfuse.

HiiowNixd.— />/v/H(iu'(.v J'er.tiinae.

?

tt!"
>'

S .'

IIH ^ .J
<'r

tK^^.

Imago (16: :>''. Head hlaek; a iMJinite pale yellow spot .'it the posterior biise of

o.icli antenna: a iinrrovv streak of the same, lionleriim the middle of the posterior

edge of the eye and half its length: a few similar ineinispicuoiis scales Imrderliii; the

eye lieneiith; down the whole front, below each aiiteniia. a row of inilo yellow

hairs intermin.irled with .tiid so oliscnred liy black hairs, either {lividin-; tlio front in

equal stripes of black and colored hairs ( ? )• or forminjr a slender lino ((J). .Vnteiiuau

velvety blackish brown tlirouifhout. Palpi black, touched with a few pale yellow

hairs in front. Toiiiine pieooiis. fiisco-testaceous at tip.

Thorax covered above with blackish hairs, the patniria sometimes lined on either

side with a few paler hairs; prothoracie lobes tippi'd eaeli with a minnto yellow spot,

directly posterior to those on the head : behind these are two more, on the front of the

mesothorax, and one at the base of the patajria placed In a transverse row witli them,

all at equal distances apart; beneath blackish with a small roundish yellow spot next

the anterior base of each winp:. Coxae covered with l.teons black scales; anterior

pair with a yellow streak occupyln;: th." posterior half of tlie basal half of the outer

surface; a triangular spot of the same color occn|iies the middle of tiie basal half of

the outer surface of the middle p:iir. and ii large piilcli. becomiiii; slenderer apically,

the middle of the outer surface of the posterior pair; tildae and tarsi blackish brown,
the sides of the tips of the tarsal joints dark castaneous : spines black: spurs and claws

mingled dark reddish and black.

Wings above. Ftirt' iciiign lustrous blackisli brown, the apex, beyond the cell, espe-

cially ill the female, not quite so dark, the male sometimes with a faint violaceous or

coppe.y groen retlection : a subniarginal series of small, pale yellow spots, distinct,

faint <ir olisolcte. distant from the outer border by the ^\ 1th of an interspace, situated

one between each of the median interspaces, ami two in the inedio-submedian inter-

space: occasioindly faint spots are idso seen in the lower subcostal interspaces; fringe

of the color of the wing, interrupted between most of the nervure tips witli straw
yellow, occupying, below the apex, abimt half of tliesp.ace, and infringing very siightly

upon the wing itself. Hind wiii'js blackish with changeable rellections, either from very

dark mulberiT green to a bluish green (?); or, from very brilliant metallic olivo

green to bright metiiUic blue ($); a row of broad, large, pale pearl gray limnle.s,

sometimes altered to transverse streaks or roundish sjiots. ime at about the middle of

the outer half of every subcostal and median interspace, subparallcl to the outer border;

fringe as on tlie fore wings and the tail fringed only with blackish.

Heiieath : Fnri' •••iii'js blackisl> at base. gr:idnally merging into the failed slate browu
of the apical half, the veins darker; subniarginal spots as on the uppi surface, but

much larger; a niiiiuto yellowish spot at the extreme base of the costal and median
nervures; fringe as on the upper surface, but the yellow occasionally infringing to a
greater extent upini tile wing itself. ///»(' lei'/ij/,* at base faded slate brown (with in-

»«^4i.
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fr('(|ucnt, scattered, delicate black hairs, llic veins darker) reacliiiiit in just alxmt llie

middle of llic winy;, its e.xterior limit parallel to the outer Ixirder and iisnally extending

as far beyond the cell as the width of an interspace, but sometimes only as far as the

cell itself; at the base a large roundish yellow spot, re-ting on and above the curve of

tlic costal nervure; two small yellow spots at the extreme l)a.sc, on either side of the

principal insertion of the nervnres; tlie api('al half of the Aving is very brilliant by

rellected light, varying from briglit olive green to dark nii'tallic l)lne, scarcely tinged

with green; next the upper border of this Held, in tlie lower half of the wing, a few

pearly white scales are collected in the middle of the interspaces; there is a snl)niar-

ginnl row of seven very largo, irregularly roundish, inriforni orange spots, occupying

the whole width of all the interspaces from the costal nervure to the inner l)ordor,

broadly bordered above and below and partially at the sides with velvety black, partly

obliterated by pearly white scales at the upper outer corner of the noper tlve spots

and at tlie lower outer (•f>rner of the llfth and sixth; tlie upper spot is situated

in the middle of the costo-siilicostal interspace; the second a little beyon ' the

middle of the upper subcostal interspace; the inner Ijorder of the tliird and fouitli iu

the middle of the two succeeding; the llfth in the middle of the outer half of the

upper median interspace; the inner liorder of the sixth in the middle of tlie lower

nicdiaii interspace: and tin; inner border of the seventh striking the middle of the

upper half of the lower median uervule; fringe interrupted as on the upper surface,

but the straw yellow infringes on the wing itself, forming lunate or irregular patches

of considerable size, usually more or loss faintly edged with lilackish.

.Vbdomen aiiove and on sides dark blue black, witli blue relleetions; at the lower

border of the sides a series of r.ither small, triangular, yellowisli sjiotsat the tip of each

segment; beneath the same and on each side a similar sjiot at the apex of eacli seg-

ment. Valves of male (35 ; 24, 2.'>) scarcely so long as broad, gibbous, s'lbtriangular,

roundly right-angled at tip. the upper border well-rounded . the lower nearly straight,

armed within at the extreme base with a vertical, median, arcuate, rather slender,

corneous ridge iiearing a median and an inferior suppressed but ratlier stout denticle,

scarcely curving downward.

Mcnsuicmems in milllnietres. .'
m.\i.K8.

Length of tongue, '21
;
of tails.

\ Smallest. Average. Largest.

FKMALE.S.

Smallest- Average. Largest.

Length of fme wings
autennae
hind tibiae and tarsi.,

fore tiliiae and tar.fi..

W.
15.lV)

10.5

47.r.

Hi.76
15..')

11.

4i».

17.25

l(i.5

11.

u.
U.5
11.Jo

.)0.'2.")

1(5.2.;

10.

11.5

5S.5

20.

IS.

13.2

Malformations. Many years ago 1 saw in the collection of Mr. IL Strecker a speci-

men with the wings of the left side curiously aH'ccted. probably by some accident to

the chrysalis. The fore wing iiad a rather deep rounded emargination in tiie miikili'

of tile outer lnu'dcr ; the liiiid wing liad on llie inner margin jusl before llu^ anal angle,

a similar lint mucli narrower, very deep and ((nspicuous rounded excision.

Mr. Streiiker repcu'ls (Hull. rel. agri<'.. Hi) tliat lie lia- two examples -in wlncli

parts of three wings are male and part female."

Secondary sexual distinctions. Besides the slight distinctions in tlie form of

the hind wing mentioned in tlie generic description, the middle tiliiae of tlie male ire

slightly longer than those of the female. The same is the case with the antennae,

which are relatively longer in the male. But the most striking dlll'erence is iu the

close rellection of tlie inner margin of the hind wing (43 : 111) over the subiuedian

nervure which is furnished on its exposed side wilii long liristies ; this forms a slil-

llke semi-annular pocket (45 :
.">) tlie cipening of which is coiurolled by the free re-

llected margin, ami wliosewalls upon liotli sides (45: t) are sludded pretty uniformly

but not aerially nor very thickly with fan-shaped androeonia (46: 12) having a moder-

ately short pedicel and an apically truncate, broad, ovate lamina with live or six promi-

nent diverging ribs: the pedicel Is set iu !iu iufundilmliform socket (not shown in the
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tlitiirci, wliicli is iiciii'ly iis bniad and as loiii; as the globular basal attuclimeiit to tlie

iiictiibrano; they arc smaller than the ordinary scales, the Ibinlnu being only .142 uiin.

in li'nijth.

Egg (66: 1) irroitnlarly granulosc, but almrist completely hidden by tlie eoatin,:; of

salmon red oily material l)y Aviiieh it is bi'smc.'ared. eoncealinj; tlie natural dull watery

olive color ii tliewliole, as well as not permittin;: tlie micropyie to l)e distinctly seen.

In one there seemed to be a close rosette of (!-s Icite-sliaiied cells fonnin;; a snnlien

depression about .o."> nnn. in diameter; and minute cells of a circular shape ajipeared

to surronnil it. The e^jr is lOfi mm. in diameter and i;> luight.

Caterpillai. First sta(jc (72:7). Head (80: 1) snininjjr olive black, tlie month
parts the same but the base of the labium and antennae dull ochraceous. Body uni-

form brown ochraceous, dorsal shield of lirst and last segments and tubercles dark

olive brown; brislles nearly as lonj; as tlie diameter of the body, black, with extreme

tip white. 'I'liey liiivi! a sc;ircely perceptible taper and at tip boar an oval bulb of

nearly the diameter of the base of the tubercle and colorless, giving it a whitisli ap-

pearance against the bhick stein. Legs blackish; proleg.s blackish brown. Length,

2.5 mm. ; breadth, .4 inm. ; lei.gtli of bristles. .:! mm.
Serond stage. Head (80: 2) shining black covered sparsely with black hairs. Hody a

little stouter on anterior tlian on posterior half, dark uinber brown, armed with smooth,

bluntly pointed conical tentacles ; there is a supralateral row from the second tlioracic

to the ninth abilominal segments inclusive, those of the lirst abdominal, and still more

those of tiie tlioracic segments, a little more closely approximated than the others ; they

vary in si/.e. the third abdominal being slightly smaller than the second, fourth, fifth

and sixth abdominal, which in their turn arc scarcely more than half as long as the re-

maining ; they are all of a orange color, the longest infnscated at the tip, and all bearing

a few scattered, sliort, line, black hairs most abniulant apically ; tiiere is an obU(inely

ascending laterostigmatal row of similar but duller colored tentacles on the thoracic

and Hrst abdominal segments, that of the tirst tlioracic segment more slenderly taper-

ing than any others on the body and more than twice as long as the others which slightly

decrease in size posteriorly ; there is also au infrastigmntal tubercle (similar to the

laterostigmatal imc of the second thoracic segment) on the second abdominal segment,

wliich isso nearly stiLTinatal as to slightly disphice the spiracle, and a row of small,

eiiual, stigmato-ventral tubercles on the third toeiglitli abdominal segments at the base

of the prolegs ; legs black
;
prolegs of the color of tlie body ; spiracles minute blackish

;

a very few short, black liairs are scattered over tlie liody. I'rothoracic shield blackish

castaneoiis. shining, tliree times as broad as long, the lateral edges oqnally rounded;

lips f)f osmateria very dull orange; anal plate niiuute. black, bristlinir with black hairs.

Length. !i mm. ; breadth, 2 mm. ; U'ligtiiof Ion;.' tentacles. 1.2 nun.

27(i';'(/ s(((.'/(; (76 : 21 ; 80 : ;!). Ill this stage tlie i-aterpiliar does not appear to dill'er

from tlie preceding exce|)tiu:j in tlie accentuation of the distinctions between ditterent

parts of the body ; the body color grows a little darker as do most of the tubercles, but

those of the supralateral series become a brighter orange, excerpting niiou tlie sixth to

nintli abdominal segments ; the diiroreiice in the size of all the lllaments is also increased

and those of the lirst thoracic aiul sixth abdominal sogiuouts become slightly curved.

The caterpillars Inive now reached a length of II mm. and a breadth of 2 mm., while

tiie loiiu; anterior tentacles measure 2..") nun. and the supralateral tentacles of the sixth

abdominal segiiieut. .S.'i nini.

Fiinrlli staijc (00: 1). This agrees very closely with the succeeding ^tag(% the only

notii'cablc dillereiice bi'iiig that ;i supr;istigmat;il row of coral red sjiots <m the anterior

edges of the fourth to seventh abdominal segments appears. Lengtli, 2i! mm.
LuKt slaiji' (76; i:(. 20). Head (80: .">) dull dead black, bristling with short, black,

still' Indrs ; mandibles piceous; other month parts ;ind antennae black with the bases of

th<' joints pale, liody bbickisli purple with a velvety aspect ord;irk olivaceous maroon,

darkest in tlw middle of the segments; tubercles of the same color as the body except-

ing most of tliose of llie snpralatiu'iii series which are geueridly orange !)ut with the

same short black hairs found on the dark tubercles; the last pair of tubercles of this

i
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serii's, liowcvci'. .iii<l soiiictiiius tho lli'st oiif, of tlie body coloi', occasionuUy with a

tiiiffoof oraiiiioorfi'i'mniiioiis; and those of liesevciitliaiiil eifihtli al)(.loiiiiii«l scirineiits

are oniiifrc only at base, or on liasal iialf anil tlion gi'ni'rally iluU in tint wliilu tlic rest

is of tliel)0(ly color; the snprastiirniiital tnlierele of tile lli'st abdominal scirnient is also

more or less briirlit oranjre and tlie inner edixcs of tlie lips of tlic osmateria the same.

'I'lic taperinit tentacles of the first tlioraeic segment are nearly twice as loiij; as any of

the otliers and are direc il ontwavd, npAvard and a little I'orAvard. tl.c apical halt

curviiifi a little forward and initward, lliose of the same row behind it andthe siibstiir-

matal tubercles are direeteU outward and curve apically downward, while thelontc ones

of tlie sniiraiatoral row are directed outward and ui)ward ami in addition thost' of the

seventh segment curve forward, and those of the ninth backward. I'rolens of the

color of the l)ody, or duskier; legs nearly piceous. Sjiiracics piceous. Last seg-

ment of body darker tlian tho rest and the llrst tlioraci • segment with a lilack dorsal

shield ; osmateria of moderate size, dividing from liasc, tapering, of a pale orange

color, a little olivaceous especially at base, tlu' branches 7 mm. long, bent at a little

less than aright angle, the anterior lip of the osraaterial opening orange. Length of

body. 4H-5.5 mm. ; breadth at first thoracic segment, '>-i> nnn. ; at second abdominal

segment, 7. r>-9 mm. ; breadth of head, li.ii mm.; length of tentacle of llrst segment,

12-15 mm. ; of lateral series of third thoracic segment, 5 mm. ; of latcrodorsal series

of same segment. 1 mm. ; of ninth abdominal segment, ;!.5 mm.
Chrysalis (85 : 14-17, 20). Of a rich dead-leaf color, Ijrighter dorsally than veii-

trally, more or less infuscated, especially upon tlie prominent portions; the whole sur-

face is also delicately marked in black in creases whicli run everywhere over the

body ; on the upper surface of the abdomen they assume a somewhat regular disposition,

there being a mediodorsal line and one which passes along tlie sides midway between

the ridges in a sinnous course ami from which branches run ni)ward and a little

backward, two to each segment, the anterior striking the latcrodorsal ridge at about

the middle of the segment; on the dorsal part is a broad somewhat M-shaped black

crease reaching across from one ridge to its opposite. All the ridges are marked witli

blackish or brownish fuscous and tlieir upper surfaces also tinged witli purplisli violet,

tlie latter color being especially iioticealile on the transverse anterior ridire of tlie [iro-

iiotum, the dorsal expansion of tlie wing cases, tho l.iterodorsal abdominal ridges, and

particularly on the entire croniastor above .and below. Tlie sides of tlie mciathorax

and llrst to tliird abdominal segments are marked with bright yellow, on the second

ami third alxlomiual segments more or less obscured by a tawny tinge; the posterior

third of the prothorax is also slightly tinged witli yellow; a series of triangular fus-

cous spots forming a modiodorsai biind witli their apices [xiinting backward reaches

from tlic hinder edgeof tlie inesotliorax to that of tlie third abilominal segnieut. Length

of clirysalis. 2i;-;!0..") mm. ; breadtii at girtli, .s mm. ; at ocellar tulicrcles, 5.."i-ii mm.

;

at l)asal wing tuljerdes, 7.,")-0. 1 mm. : at alar expansion, ll-r.'.i; iniii. ; height at l)asc

of alidomen. s.t mm. ; length of crcmastor above, 2 mm. ; heiirlilof inctathoracic erest,

2.25 mm. ; of latcrodorsal rid;;e on abdomen, 1.2 niiii.

-Mr. II. Kdwards speaks ol' tlie general color of the clirysalis as "grayisli slouo,

mottled witli violet ami yellow": but states th:it lie raised some in California early in

.Inly whicli were "pale. Init vivid, yellowish irreen.of a very lively tint over tlie whole

surface, wiiii^li is covered wilii minute, liiaek reticulations. The edges of the wing-

cases, alidominal tubercles. !i|.ex of tin; mesonotal (iroccss and edges of the antennae

cases rich puriilish brown" (I'ac. coa»t lei)., "^O-

Distribution (26 : T)). This luittortly occiiiiics liotli the Allcgluiniaii

and Ciifoliniiui fatiiiiis, Imt is absent from much of the northern litilf of

the fortnor and liccomos rare at the extreme southern hmits of the hitter.

It is, indeed, eommon in etistern Florida, iieing fotind ius far sotith as

Enterprize (Sehwarz), and is unt rare in most of Texfis (Heifrage), hut

il
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tlicn a student of Ilarvanl Colk'ife and curator of oiitoinoloji'v in tliis

L'ollc iXO SOI'K.'tV. h Decn jxivfu lui', by wliii'li it appears tliat two

)f wiiieli was

Tlle

broods of caterpillars were found at that time, only n

gceured liy Dr. Harris, the other beinjr destroyed iiy the gardener

writer eonjecturcs that the eggs were laid by "some stray individuals driven

herefrom New Haven by violent winds
;
possii)]y this is the original 'beau-

tiful butterfly eome from Connecticut' "
; Ijut he adds that a specimen was

eauuht earlier m ame summer a few miles distant at Watertowi

Dr. Harris remarks (Kntom. corresp., 147) that, "Aristolocliia sipho

grows wild in the woods about Now Haven, which is the nearest locality

to Cambridge of this genus of plants. It is possible that philenor may be

found there and from thence an impregnated female may have migrated, or

mav have Ijecn carried by the winds to this place." Dr. Asa (iray, how-

ever, writes that "Aristolocliia sipho does not grow wild in New Kngland

at all. It is sjiaringly planted and is hardy thnaighout all or most of New
England. Its ])ro]ier hal)itat is in and along tlu! Alleghanies and it is in-

digenous north to the middle of Pennsylvania,"—-just where this butterfly

ceases to be conunon. For several years I have examined the same plant

at the liotanic (iarden without success, but caterpillars have occasionally

appeared there since 1n4(). A fresh sitecimen of the buttei-fly was taken

on the Watertown side oi' Mt. Auburn (Cambridge) in liiSliO by ^Ir.

Davenport (Atkinson) : one specimen was taken and another seen in Wal-

pi.lc. N. H.. in 1N70 by Mr. Smith.

Abundance and haunts. This is a very conuuon butterfly in the

south, frequenting blossoms and damp spots in roads. According to

Doublcday, it frerpients the flowers of Asimina grandiflora. and Abbot

speaks of its fondness for those of plum and peach. "One of the most

numerous of the many si)ecics tliat gaily flutter their brilliant wings in

the l)urning beams of almost vertical noon and contribute so much

to the life and beauty of nature l)y their presence," say,«(iosse, "is the

blue swallow-tail. ... I have taken these flutti'ring about the heads of the

orange milk weed, their abdomens filled almost to bursting with the yellow

nectar of these flowers, and so distended that the divisions of the segments

are obliterated, and are discernible only ity l)eiiig bare of the scaly plum-

age. When in this state, they seem unwilling to fly, but either remain at

rest or run to and fro over the blossoms, keeping their hind wings in a

vibratory, quivering motion." ( Lett. Alai)., 77.) Kev. Mr. Matin of

Huntsville, east central Texas, in sending. March '>, IS74, a specimen of

this butterfly to Mr. Kiley, speaks of "the nudtitudinous swarms . . . now

flying about and literally Jillin f/ the peach trees, now in full bloom. . . .

I never saw so many butterflies of any one kind as then; now are of this.

The little yiillow fellows that are seen in the suunner around nuid puddles

in the road are few in comparison" (Am. nat., xv : 32!l).
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Oviposition. Mr. W. H. Kdwanl.-* tlms tlcscrilx's the action of tlic

female wliile layiii;^- her egga : "After Hutteriiig from one leaf to another

elic fixed upon a leaflet at the extremity of tlie stem, stood with legs

strctehed straight heneath her and bending down the end of the ahdomen

to the sten\ of the leaflet dejxisited an egg upon it ; she eoutiiuied to de-

jjosit the eggs one after anotlier in straight rows, with intervals between

tlie eggs and between the rows equal to the diameter of the egg, and in

80 doing curved the abdomen r|uite around to the ojjposite side of the stem

until the latter was half encircled with eggs; in all she laid 12 in 3 rows

of 4 each. I climbed by a ladder to within a foot of her but "^he showed

no apprehension ; on another stem I found 18 eggs ; the eggs were at-

tached to the stem by a substance of a deeper red than the egg and which

looked, under a glass, like wax." Mr. Edwards elsewhere says they are

"laid in one or two rows of .^roni five to ten in the row, on the under side

of the leaves and ari' not close together, but separated by narrow spaces."

Mr. Uiley has sent ine one cluster laid on the upper side of a leaf, two

straight rows of three each, as closely packed as possible. In another in-

stance three eggs sent mc by Mr. Edwards, laid on a Polygonum, were

attached to the stalk in a single row just below the base of a leaf;

and in a bunch found by me at Ucverly in 18^7, on an Aristolochia

in the grounds of Mr. .lackson that is attacked nearly every year, thirtv-

two eggs were arranged along the upper surface and sides of a tendril

(66:^), the under surface of the tendril being 1)ai'e ; they fornieil about

three lather irregular rows, the middle row tolerably straight and most of

the eggs touching their neighbors : it is evident, liowever. that some of the

middle row were laid after some of those in the outside rows had been de-

jiosilcd, as tlie latter witc occasionally coNcrcd in part iiv the t'"inier.

The i'jX'^^ hatch in from seven to nine day.'-.

Food plants. This caterpillar feeds niiiinly on Aristolochia : in the

south it is commonly found on the N'irginia snake root. A. serpentaria
;

in the middle and noi-tlierii states more often on tlie Diitchman's pipe. A.
sipho. According to Riley it also feeds on Asarum canadeiise. also !)(-

longinu' lo the Aristolochiaccae : and Edwiirds found the butterHv lavino

eggs (m a Polygonum. prol)ably I', convolvulus, the black bind Aveed,

bt4oi)ging to a neighboring family.

Habits of the caterpillar. Tin young caterpillar.^ do not devour the

shell of the egg more than i.- necessary for emergence, and on hatching

"'n'tak' (hcniscl'.es to the I'dge of the leaf and ranging th(>mselves at rifjht

angli's to this, side by side, feed after the manner of large Honil)Vcidae"

(Edwards). One which 1 scparale(l from its brethren and placed upon a

leaf apart, immediately after hatching, retired aftei- fccdiiii;' to near the

centre of the upper siu'face ol' the leaf, iuid returm.'d to tiie edge to feed

eating the leal' from the u|)per surface as far as the matted hairs of the

'.%
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under surface, wliieli were left. In ho doinff it ate a curved channel or

furrow from the edge of the leaf inwa'-ds and toward the base. Shortly

afterward it crawled to the under surface and stationed itself there in a

similar way, now eatinp- entirely through the leaf. I (daccd it with a

companion upon the U|;per surface of another leaf, and tiicy at once trav-

elled to the under side and there remained resting aide liy side, head to

head or head to tail inditfercntly. I transferred them again just before the

second moult to the ui)pc.'' surface of a new leaf where they remained

throughout the third stage, catinji' while extended at full lenyth on the

broad side of the leaf, though occasionally, in the early part of this stage,

they would feed at the edge, resting upon the same ; in the latter part of

it they would hardly have been able to do so from their weight. For when

travelling over the broad suifaces on which they move, they cover them with

zigzag lines of silk, and as Harris says "seem unal)le to crawl or hold on

without this precaution, for when placed on a fresh leaf the least motion

eau.'ies them to fall off.'' But this is true at almost any time, for the

amount of silk the} spin is too slight to give them a strong attachment.

Edwards says (Can. ent., xiii : i;$) "they arc very active in tiieir move-

ments, far more so than any other of oi.r [{)a[)ilionid] larvae and can

travel with great rapidity"
; yet they are rather slow eaters. The front

filaments are freely movable, and when travelling the cateri)illars keep

them in constant motion up and down, generally alternating through

an angle of about 2.')", in the downward movement just not reaching the

surface on which they a'-e t'-avelling. Diu'ing their fourth stage I noticed

that when disturbed tliey had a curious habit, not before oi)servcd, of

tap[)ing on the leaf repeatedly tiiough not rapidly with the anterior pair

of legs, not simultaneously lint one at a time.

Their first use of the osmateria was at the very iieginning of the se(!ond

stage, before eating anything, when under provocation I caused them to be

thrust out. When about to moult they could not be induced to use them ;

possibly they are powerless to do so. When full grown, I found it diffi-

cult to persuade them to dis[)lay these organs ; it was oidy through very

rough treatment that I could do so and in one instance I was unable l)y

the very roughest means to produce the slightest effect. When they were

protruded the odor was hardly perceptible, and not altogether disagreeable,

though difficult to descril)e.

Although strictly gregarious in jjarliest lift -Mid semi-gregarious after-

ward, when full grown they distribute themselves anywhere over the

foliage, doing, according to Kilcy, great damage in Missouri to the orna-

mental climbing plants on which they live; in one instance he "found the

vines literally denuded, for there was not a whole leaf upon them, those

that were not entirely eaten off down to the stem being riddled with dif-

ferent sized holes" (Kep. ins. Mo., ii : 11(5-118). There could be no
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difficulty in preventing this de\""totion by destroying the young cater-

pillars as soon as any marks of their destructive propensities are « 3n , for

they are then clustered in companies and easily discovered.

Harris remarks that the young caterpillars "before their first moulting,

closely resemble in form and in their tubercles, the figures of the larva of

Ornithopteru helicaon. . , . After the first moulting, the first pair of tuber-

cles increase in length, and become proportionally much longer than the

others, and the body itself becomes more elongated."

Life history. In the north the insect is double brooded and appears

to hibernate as a butterfly. Still the earliest record of its appearance is

toward the middle of May ; in central California the butterfly appears by

the first of April ; in the south early in March, and not improbably it is

polygoneutic even as far north as Missouri, In the middle states the eggs

are laid at the end of May and hatch in from seven to nine days. In the

south caterpillars of the first brood are matured by the end of April and

disclose the butterflies in from ten to fourteen days (Abbot). In Califor-

nia the caterpillars of this brood change to chrysalis all through May and

June, and the chrysalis state lasts three weeks or a little more, occasionally

a little less (H. P^dwards). In the northeastern states young and full

grown caterpillars may be found in the middle of June, and the first but-

terflies from chrysalis appear in July and lay their eggs the latter part of

the month ; the young caterpillars may be found early in August and gen-

erally attain matur'<^y by the last week in August; the chrysalids hang

from twenty-four to twenty-seven days, so that the hibernating butterflies

make their appearance during the last week of September. With us the

caterpillar state lasts from three to four weeks, but is very much prolonged

late in the season by cold weather. In West Virginia, according to Mr.

Edwards, it lasts but a fortnight or a little niore, and the chrysalis state is

of about the same duration,—a peculiar [loint in the history of this butterfly

everywhere. Mr. W. H. Edwards thinks there are many broods in West
Virginia from "e.irly spring to frosts." Mr. H. Edwards says there are

only two broods in central California, the last ofMay and in August, and

states that he had two living chrysalids on October 6, so that he thinks it

hibernates in that stage ; but with us, to judge from meagre statistics, late

chrysalids always give the butterfly the same season. I have had them

appear as late as September 23. From southern eggs I have had, in Cam-
bridge, living caterpillars as late as the end of October.

Flight, posture, etc. The fondness of this butterfly for flowers has

already been alluded to. The pollinia of orchids may often be found ad-

hering to them. I once found one attached to the tip of one of the fore

legs, where the butterfly had carelessly put his foot in his own pot of

honey. They are usually attached to the naked eyes, where these come in

contact with the rostellum in probing the depths of a flower, and Aaron

:i*
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states (Can. ent., ix : 200) that a full third of a hundred specimens exam-

ined by him for the purpose showed the eyes smeared with a cluster of such

pollinia, from three to forty in number.

Doubleday describes the flights of this butterfly as rather low and not

very powerful. When hanging from a horizontal support, while the wings

arc drying after eclosion, the legs are bent at the femoro-tibial articulation

to a noticeable amount, showing considerable muscular [)ower at this early

and flaccid period ; the body hangs at a general angle of about f)0° with

the support, the abdomen with a sigmoid curve, its tip horizontal ; the

antennae have the curve they ultimately retain, are horizontally extended,

and divaricate about 110°: but if disturbed they will bring them together

a little, so as to be at right angles with each other.

This butterfly appears to be very tenacious of life ; at least, in one

instance, a male just emerged was put for fully half an hour -n a strong

cyanide bottle and then stretched ; three days later it was found to be

alive.

Edwards states that the butterfly has a strong and disagreeable scent,

but does not state whether it is confined to either sex.

As is well known, the inner margin of the hind wing of the male is re-

flexed (45 : 4, h) and conceals androconia. On artificially raising and

lowering tic abdomen of afresh specimen, this fold opened and shut, espec-

ially at the end nearest the base of the abdomen, by which it appears that

the opening and closing of the same is under the control of the insect.

Fritz Miiller, observing this same fold in other swallow-tails, remarked

that it could be expanded "by moving the wings strongly in a forward

direction," and in some species he has discovered, not always, however,

connected with this reflexed margin, "a very strong odor." In the single

opportunity which I had, after reading Miillcr's notice, of examining a liv-

ing male fresh from the chrysalis, I carefully removed the androconia from

this patch by scraping it with a knife, thereby liruising them and increas-

ing the chance of odor, but was unable to perceive the very slightest, from

the bruised scales, the fold or the whole creature.

fizpcriments with cold. ^Ii'- ^^ . II. Edwards once placed nine

chrysalids, at from six to thirty-six hours old, on ice and left them there

for twenty-three days. O'Ay one survived the test, and this gave the but-

terfly unchanged ; he does not say how long the chrysalis stage was

lengthened.

Desl^^di'ata. The seasons of this insect in its various stages, whether

in thf north or south, are very imperfectly defined. We do not even know

satisfactorily how it passes the winter. At what latitudinal line do the

two broods change to more ? The disparity in the reported duration of the

chrysalis needs explanation ; and neither the flight nor the postures of the

butterfly have been adequately described. Does it enjoy any special im-

•#1
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iimnity ? Not ii single parasite is known, and it remains to be investigated

whether it es('a[K's tliat arch enemy of our swallow-tail caterpillars, Trogus

exesoriiiH. It would he worth while to bring the two into relation and

watch the result.

LIST OF ILLUSTRATIONS.-LAER'l'lAS PlItLENOR.
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IPIIK'LIDES IirBXEK.

Iphielides llnljn., Ver/. liek. scbnielt., 82 1»;13).

(1816). Papilio (pars) Auetoruni.

Podalirliis Swains., /ool. ill., ii: 105 (1832- Tyiie.—PupiUo podaliriui.

Some to the sun their Insect wings unfold,
Waft on the liroeze, or sink in clouds of gold;
Transparent forms, too fine for mortal sight.
Their tluid l)odies lialfdissolv'd in light;
Loose to the wind lljeir airv ^'armenls llcw,
T'-iii glittering textures of ilie tilmy dew,
Dipt in the rieliest tliielure iif Ihe skies,
M'liere light disports in ever mingling dyes,
While every heam new tnuisient colours (lings,

Colours that <'liange whene'er they wave tlieir wings.

\'ovv..—liapi; I'f the Lock.

Imago (56:!')- Head larse, profusely tiotluMi with very long, erect, o(|ual hairs.

Front somewimt tumid, ospecially below, on the lower half projecting; a little beyond

the front of the pyp« and increaslnjily so downwanl: sides considerably .sunken below

the eyes, particularly above ; next to the bonier, ami closer to it than in tlie other

genera, a sliirht sulcation directed towanl the <iuter (Mige of the antennae; below the

antennae, the front is of about ei|ual heiglit ami bri'adtli. ami perhaps rather broader

than the eyes on a front view: upper border projecting rather broadly between the

antennae; lower border strop>;ly rounded. Vertex soniewhat tumid at the sides, liut

little in the middle, forming a straight, ratlier broad, transverse ridge, depressoci In

the middle, whose ends are swollen and liu'ust considerably forward
;
portion in front

of the ridge slightly tumid and separated from the ridge by a slight snlcation, and

from the front by a similar one. Eyes very large and very full, naked. .Vntennae In-

serted with their luiterior half in the middle of the summit, separated by a space

nearly ecpuil to the diameter of the second antenual joint ; scarcely longer than the

abdomen, composed of forty-one joints, thickened a little, and, excepting on the club,

slightly expanded on the inner side at their tips, the terminal ten or eleven forming

;
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thp (loprnMHrd {'.vUiHlrlcnl cliit). wlilrli is innrn tlmii tlirco times ns bnmd us the stalk,

not more tlmti two hikI ii half tliiips loii;t(.'r tlmii lirnad. siihspatiilatp, well rounded,

larizcst on tlit> fourth joint from the ti|i. the last two joints fauliiK soniowliat outward

Hiid fonnln^ n liroadly roundeil apex. I'alpi very mlinite, slender, reachlm; the iidddlu

of the front of the eyi', rather thinly frlni^eil with very loni;, ereet liahN.

I'rothoraelc lobes ohsoleti". I'ataahi small, sllfjhtly arched, Hat. the hasp circular,

bearing a posterior lobo, whose apo.\ Is scarcely narrower than Its base, one-third as

broad as the base, very slightly curved outward, the tip bluntly pointed.

Fore wlii;;s (41: I) nearly twice as lonj: as broad, the costal margin a very little

bowed, but rather flattened alons; the middle, the outer border scarcely concave, but

at the two extremities recedlnfr a little to round oil' the angle, the ireneral direction at

an unfile of !I.')'' with the general C(nirsc of the costal margin; limer border straight.

First superior sid)costal branch arising soinewliat beyond the middle of the outer two-

thirds of the upper nnirgin of tin? ci'll ; secdud scarcily more tlian half way from

hereto the apex of the cell; third at the apex ; and fonr'li at a little morc^ than two-

fifths way from the apex of the cell to the outer margin o. the wing. Cell three tlftha

the length of the wing, and fully three and one-half times longer than broad. .Vt the

origin of the fourth median branch tlie main vein Is raised .lijove the continuation of

Its basal half by slightly more than the w Idtli of the last nuMlian Interspace at its base.

Cross vein connecting median and submedlan near the base direcUMi straight down-
ward.

Hind wings with the costal margin considerably and roundly expanded next the

base, beyimd very slightly convex; outer margin very strongly crenulate, divided by

the tail at the tip of the upper median nervule into two portions; the upper has a

general straiglit directiiui. at an angle of al)out 110'^ witli tiie costal border, the angle

rounded olf like the crenulatlons; the tail Is exceedingly long, ccpial, slender, bluntly

roimded at tip. as long as the normal portion of the upper median nervule; the lower

portion is also straight and bent at right angles to It; just beyond the lowest median

nervule it Is rounded olf and recedes abruptly, to the distance of an interspace and a

hidf. ami tlieii [iroci'eds on its course; tlie inner angle is rounded oil' and the inner

border nearly straight. Snlicnstal norvure very strotigly curved l)elween tiie liases of

the (Irst and second nervures; vein closing the cell considerably shorter than the dis-

tance between tlie bases of the second and third median nervules.

Fore tarsi sligiitly longer than tlie femora and more tiian a tiiird longer tlian the

tililue; middle femora somewiiat longer than the tarsi and more than a third longer

than thetlliiae: hind femora scarcely shorter than the fore femora and tlve-sixtiis the

leiigtli of tlie middle pair; middle tarsi a little shorter than the front tarsi and about

four-fifths the length of the iiinder pair. Femora fringed all over, excepting al)ove,

witli a tliin, rather long brush of delicale liairs. Tibiae iirined Ijeiiealii on ('itlier side

witli a row of distant, not very long Imt slender spines, the inner row forking into two,

directed toward either sidt! of the base of the Inner spur; above, (Ui either side, with

similar single rows; spurs rather siiort and slender, the I iiier scarcely longer. First

joint of tarsi scarcely ei|ualliiig tiie three succeeding togt 'ler, the second, tiiird and
fifth about equal, the fourth a very little smaller, all armed beneath on either side

with a row of frei|ueiit, rather long and very slender spines, the apical ones of each

joint a little longer ami stouter: aliove with much more liifrei|uentaiid much slenderer,

>iiialler spines, vaguely arranged in four rows; claws long and very sienili'r, delicately

hi'cied at the extreme iiase lielow. a little compressed, straiglit, and eipnil until close

to the tip, which tapers to a delicati' point and Is curved a little downward ; paronychia

and pulvilll wanting.

Kiglith abdominal segment of male produced meslally aiiove to a very broad, de-

pressed, sub(iuadrate, broadly truncate tooth, bearing centrally an equally long but

sl'tider spine, bitid and only slightly declivant at tip, the middle prong t'le longer.

Valves tumid, ovate, pretty regularly rounded, longer than liroad. each li'^aring

within, subparallel to the outer margin, a denticulate ridge and a long, central spine,

directeil towards its counterpart.
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Bgg. Siihspliorlfftl. iil)i>ii( 11 fdiirtli hroiidfr tliiiii IiIrIi, the upper ciirvo Kll«litly

dnprosHcd iil)ovo ovor ii t)r(iail aro.n, tli« lmst> broiidly truncate, fully as brnnri a» the

holKlit. Siirfaco uuifortiily hrokuu Into fiiliit, iiiliiutu, polyKoiial colls.

Caterpillar at birth. Ilnul iiluumt If ui>t (|iiltu wlmlly fi"e<', trunsviM-si'ly MUlxiuiid-

rntc, riiiiiidoil n Utile iibovc and rather llatteiied in front, broadest belou. First

thoracic segment much larger than the liead, the body inereasinjr In mI/.c to the third

thoracic segment, beyond ^vhlch It tapers, at llrst more rapidly than afterwards, so that

thosliape is much as in maturity ; the body is cylindrical, not antfulatud, and is furnlslied

with II liiti'iodorsal series of tubercles, sc'arcely hl«lit'r than broad, one to a segment

on the third thoracic and (Irst to tenth abdominal soKinonts; the first and la.^t three are

largest and all are provided with tlirce or four rather \«un hairs, the central ton({est,

all forked near tlie tip and the forks nearly at ri^ht auKles to each other; there is a

similar lateral series from the second thoracic t(» the ninth abdominal sejjinents inclu-

sive, liearing only a single bristle, also forked ; and a suprastlgmatal series on the .same

segments bearlnii several siibeipial simple bristles; similar papillae with simple hairs

occur on the second thoracic segment where they are subdorsal and small, and on the

first thoracic at the outer limits of the o-tmaterlal mouth where they arc conspicuous

and compound; and there Is also an Infrastlginatal series on all the segments of small

warts bearing sim|ile hairs. I,egs and prolegs of medium length.

Mature caterpillar. Head moderately large, sub(|uadrate. domed, subtruncate

below, broadest just below the middle, the sutures scarcely depressed except at sunmdl

and tlii're conslilerably, the front api)rcssed, scarcely convex, the cheeks full below, the

Hurfaco smooth and glistening, very sparsely furnished with minute hairs on ndnute

tubercles. Triangle almost as broad as high, but reaching halfway up the front.

Antennae with the first joint very broad and short, low and conical, the second a

mere ring, the third cylindrical, slender, four times as long as broad, with an apical

tapering arcuate bristle half as long again, the fourth minute. Ocelli six In num-

ber, five In a cluster, of which four are equidistant on the strongly curving arc of a

quadrant of which the fifth Is the centre, while the sixth, slightly smaller, lies on tlie

Inferior aspect of the head as far below the cluster as the height of the cluster Itself.

Clypeiis scarcely emargiiiiite. I,abnim of moderate size, strongly and roundly and

rectangularly emarglnate. Mandibles massive with entire convex edge. Last joint

of maxillary |)alpl minute, the penultimate larger than usual, cylindrical, nearly twice

as lung as liroad.

Body bulky, bloated and tuberculatc anteriorly on the second and tliird thoracic and

tirst abdominal segments, largest on the third thoracic, again enlarged a very little on

the eighth and ninth abdomlunl segments, the body between gently tapering wltli tol-

erably well marked incisures and smooth. The tubercles, which are coriaceous, are

confined to slightly elevated, transverse ridges on the third thoracic and first abdondnai

segments : and similar ridges but hardly tuberculatc and much less conspicuous are

found on the dorsal portion of the fifth and sixth and at the posterior edge of the eighth

and -.'i'th abdominal segments. The body is practically naked, but has microscopic hairs

spar A.-ly scattered anil is adorned with variegated patches and blotclies and saddles of

ilarker and lighter colors. Spinu'lcs moderate, oblong ovate, witli sharp but stout

boimding ridges. Legs small, the front |)alr much smaller than the others, the claws

with a large basal tubercle. Prolegs very stout and fleshy, hardly tapering.

Chrysalis. Very compact, not more than three times as long as broad; In general,

the anterior extremity subtruncate, the posterior conical. Viewed laterally the chry-

salis is nearly straight, slightly curved downward posteriorly, the anterior half with

almost perfectly parallel straight up|)er and under surfaces, reaching from justbchlml

the ocellar and mesoiiotal processes to the end of the third abdominal segment ; in

front the anterior extremity is nearly straight and forms only a little loss than a right

angle with the Inferior surface and as much more than a right angle with the superior;

but the trigonal mesonotal tubercle Is produced forward and upward so as to disturb

the angle at this point, and the ocellar prominences to a less degree at their angle.

Viewed from above the ocellar prominences project forward and outward with a deep

I
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and roundod cxvIhIo!) liotwccn tlieni, the liond mid tlioriix nn fnr iis tlie Itannl wing

tubercle whleii ^vlth a. Kriuliinl niid n'Kidar riirve, bcymiil wlilcli the Ixidy brondens

Htlll to a very NliKlit decree an fur u^^ tlie end of tlie tldnl abdominal NeKiiient, and then,

alinoHt 8M gradually, dIndrdsheM to the narrow trinieate tip. The oeellar tnberclen aro

Nniall, trli|iietral, sll^jhtly eonipri'SNed, the narrowest face Inferior, the superior ritlge

narlnatn. The nicMonotal tubercle Is larger, rather prondneiit, trii|iietral, the narrowest

face posterior, all the rldKes carlnato ; the ba.sal wlnjj tubercle Is coniprrsMed and carliiato

In a direction Hubparallel to the lateral carlnae of the niesonotal tubercle. These lateral

cartnae continue as distinct carlnae to the extreme base of the Inferior wln^-cases, the

narrow belt of which they then traverse with almost eipnil dlstlnctiu'ss to the extrcudty

of the third abdoiidiud sejiment, then bend In their course and run strfll({ht to the lower

lateral angles of the cremaster; in tids latter portion of their course they are less dis-

tinct than In tin? other ami sometimes stdiobsolete. The anterior carlmi of the niiso-

uotal tidierdc also extends as a distinct carina ns far as the head, ami there is a dorsal

carina over the remaimlcr of the thorax, obsolete on the metathorax. All these carlnae

are distinct and sharp, and a siiidlar distinct and sharp carina Is found over the entire

abdomen rnnidiiK with a broad arcuatlon from the upper lateral angles of the crennister

to the metathorax ; here and at the posterior extrendty they are laterodorsal, but upon

the middle of the abdomen they are supralateral and they cross the metaliu)rax so

obliquely as to be subdorsal at Its anterior edge. Fainter and lower carlnae arc also

found runnlu); from the liasal wing tuliercle over the wIiik, nuirkinjf the course of the

median nervure, and above connectlnt; the same tubercle with tlie anterior base of the

mesonotal tubercle. There Is a series of obliijuc and sometimes arcuate carlnae on

the sides of the sccoiul to seventh abdondnal sejjmc^nts, midway between the carlnae

already mentioned and the spiracles, nninin;; on each segment from above backward

and downward. The anterior inarj;ius of the same abdondnal sej^nu'iits are also carl-

iiate to a greater (^r less <le!;ree, nuirkinj; on the movable scjimc'iits tiic Ihnil to w hlch

the segment can be closed, ami there is fui all abdo)niual >cgnieuts just before the po.s-

terlor border, most distinct upon those bearing spiracles, a thread-like carina. Cre-

nnister letraiiuetral, depressed, tapering, all the four ridges carinate. The hookiets

occupy only the apical Held, the stalk slender, cylindrical, straight only on the basal

half, beyond strongly curved, eidarging, gradually at first, apically into a transverse,

apprcsscd, recurved llange three times as w ide as the stalk, and at tiic apically recurved

angles triangularly produced. Spiracles oblong obovate, craterifonn, the edges dis-

tinct ami carinate ; the prothoraclc spiracle sendlunar, of varying height. Surface of

body delicately corrugate and more nUnutely punctate with greater or less distinctness.

Tongue case reaching exactly the end of the superior wings ; the anteimae falling just

short of this.

This genus of swallow-tails is very numerous in species anil has its

home in tropical America. Two species, however, are known from

Europe and western Asia between the 30th and 55th parallels. In

America it is very abundant in the Antilles, Central America and the

northern coast of South America but has not been found south of the

tropics, while in North America, at least in the eastern half of the conti-

nent, one species reaches 40° N, Lat. and has been found on the confines

of New England.

The butterflies are very elegant in form ; they are among the smallest

of swallow-tails and merit that appellation more than others, each hind

wing being provided with a single appendage, often of excessive length.

Their wings are yellow or greenish yellow but often more than half black,

being heavily bordered and profusely barred with transverse, tapering

\ . . i- i
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str'nu's. oftL'ii liMVL'i'.sing l)utli wings hut mn-it iilmiidiiiit in tlio ci'll of tlio

fore winirs ; tlio liinil \viiii>'.s "'cnonillN' li!i\c :i red spot or oci'IIus ut ti»c

an;ii luigie iind tlic mulcr .siirfiU'c ditl'tTs troni tliu upjxT less than iisnal,

oven npon tiie outer halt' of the hind wings. 'I'lio antennae liavo a strongly

curved cluli and are siiorter than in the other Now England genera. They

are also |ie('uliar for the shortness of the legs and partieularly of the middle

and hind tihiae and the tarsi of tiie middle log.

The insects are many hrooded and hiliernate as ehrysalids. The earlier

iind late generations of those that are host known diilbr from each otiier

and one at least of the species is polymorphic and presents a rcmarkahlo

history which will be found in detail below. The butterflies are gcnerallj'

very numerous in individuals; '•they all frequent the o[ieii coiuitry. The

trofiical species congregate in immense iiund)ers to ind)ibe the moisture on

the humid margins of lakes, rivers and nuiddy jilaces generally" (Hates).

They "liavoa low rapid, unsteady flight, generally amongst the scat-

tered brusiiwt)0(l on the skirts of forests or in old neglected plantations ;

they taki' long circuits, returning after the lapse of a few minutes in the

siuue direction and often in precisely the sanu' track they have just passed

o\cr" ( Doubleday )

.

The lMU'o[)eau I. podalirius, according to Me\or Diir, is found in Switzer-

land to the iieight of 'MMO feet and is rather an inhal)itant of hilly aiul

mountainous rciiions tliau of the lowlands : it has a maifnificent sailiuii'

flight.

The eggs are laid singly upon the u[)per surfaces of leaves, and I atch

in a ^veek or less ; the catcrj)illars feed separati'ly, principally ou Anjiia-

ceao and Uosaceao and make no attempt at concealment ; they are extremely

ofronsive from the odor emitted by the osmateria. although Laeordaire

says that I. [lodalirius exhales an odor of musk (.\nn. soc. out. France, ii

:

')S.'} ) . The cbrvsalids hang for about a fortnijj;ht.

The metaniorplioses of several s|)ccies are known. The eggs ju'c greoii

in color, spheroid in sha[(e, about one millimetre high, with no secretion

ui)on llicm. Till' caterpillars at birth are cylindi'ical but largest in front

and l)ear se\eral rows of warts, larger in fi'ont and behind than in the

middle, each of which Itristlcs with a numlier of diverging needles, some

of' which are widely forked at tip, a remarkable pt'culiarity I'ai'cly found

among arthropods.* The matui-i' caterpillars are naked, largest at the

hindmost thoracic segment and taper toward each end ; their osmateria

an of Minisiitil length and their body is oi-namented with transverse stripes

or rows of small spots, the most consjiicuous of which are on the anterior

portion of each segment.

'Sonic S|iliiii!:iiliii' ill Uic'ii' fiirlic^l sliijiv fur this I'eatui'i', iiiul similar slniclmvs aii'

liavr (lie I'aiiilal lioi'ii liiliil at lip. liraiiiiiiu' l\i\ii\vii in tin' stilil'aniily Diaspinan aiiiDiiu

fimiiTs a siiwlly larvae Willi liilld spine, :. ('iin'iilac, anil in llic oarlv slaws of ciM'tain

Honiei'arljoiill'oron« inyriiipod- al'i> ivniarKalili' (.'riislia'ca.

f
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The chrvsalidti aio reniarkuble aniono; North American types for their

short, l)hint, compact foi-m and for the very slight advance of the ocellar

prominences : anteriorly indeed they have a Huhtrnncato appearance while

behind the posteriorhalf of the ahdomcn is conical ; slight, sciirecly raised

ridges course longitudinally and obliquely over the l)ody, which is more

uniform in color than in any other of our genera, and usually of a pea-

green hue.

I
EXCURSUS XLVIII.— TIIE BUTTERFLY IX ANCllCXT LIT-

ERATURE AXD ART.* /?i ,". il. B.

Till- liiillcrlly llii' iuii'iiMit (ii-i'ci:iii> iiiiiili>

The soul's fair I'liililciii, ami its (inly iiainc

—

Hilt of tlic sdiil. csi'aiii'il till- slavish' trailc

Of iii'irlal life! —Koi- ill lliis cartlily I'l'ainr

Our's i.s till' iT|itilo's l^il, iiuirli tnil', iimi'li lilainc,

Manifolil mutiuns making: liltli' s|iccil,

Aiul to (li'fiirni and kill llic tliiiiirs wlioieou \\r IVod.

('(ii.KUiixii;.— /'.si/flAe

*

M

Thk earliest known mention oft! o butterfly is in a (^iiinese story I)e-

longing to the sixth century before ( i.-ist. In it is related how Tselnvang-

sang dreamed that he wtis a butterfly, and was told by his teacher. liao-tze,

in explanation, t'lat at the time of diaos he had !)een a white buttei'fly

whose soul, after its body had becMi swalli-.-cd by the piiocnix. lived

on and appeared anew on earth in the form of Tschwang-sang." (Step-

hani.)

In (rreek literaturcf the l)utterfly first appears in the writings of Aris-

totle, who says that butterflies are born from cutcr|iillars. caterpillars from

cabbage leaves : he descril)cs the chrysalis, noting the fact 'bat it moves when

touched and also speaks of the egg. not however as an cug. lait as a hard

substance, liquid within, which is prodi;ced by l)uttcrfli<'s : he also men-

tions the antennae. Aristotle .speaks of transformations in other insects. luit

Theopbrastus in one place says siu'h changes are .-fcu in buitcrflies

only. Plutarch speaks briefly of this thrre-fold form of life in caterpillar.

* Tliirt skiMcli i« lakoii mainly tioni a ili-

lailiHlaocounl of the Imttcrlly, fiivoii liy .Sto-

pliani in lln' C'onililP-rciiitn of tlir St. I'l'ters-

tniri; Arclicoio^rical C'oinniis.sion. Ho has

bupiifoi'the inoit part closoly followed, but, ns

it \va.s ucressary to I'ondense his descriptions,

I have fotiud it iinprnetioahle to ai'ktiowledjrii

liy quotation marks my Indohtednoss lo him.

For tie I'syclie-myth X have used (/'olllffiioii'.s

liiterestlnf' cssav in the same wav. Mv thanks

are aKn due in all wlm have kindly helped ill"

liy adviee or explanations, C. JI. It.

tTlie liutlerlly apparently does not occur

in the Kj;ypliiin liieroirlyplis. "hut In a

mural paiiitiiiir in tiie lirilish Museum, ob-

tained from Thelics, there may he seen almost

a piaiiue of hutlerllies."' This painting

lias liccu assiijned lo the eigliteenth or

ninoteenlli dynasty (A. s. Murray, Academy,
xviii:M).

.58
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chrysalis and buttcrHy. In Nicander the (jyiiXaiva is mentioned which

•'Mutters round the lamp" and the scholiasts annotate "the cfidXaiva is

called yfrvxf] with us ; <f>u\aiva is a Khodian name." Ilesychius cautiously

defines a chrysalis as spnmg "some say" from a caterpillar. The words

yjrvx'i and papilio like the German schmetterling, mean moth as well as

butterfly, and Ovid's "papilione" in the following lines (Ov. M.,15, 376)

is a moth ;

—

Quaequc solent canis frondes intexere filis

Agrcstes tineae, I'cs observata colonis,

Ferali nnitant emu papilione figuram.

Biittiger translates "ferali papilione" as "selbst sich sengendem schmet-

terling," suicidal butterfly one might say. Similar lines attributed to

Lactantius describe cocoons seen among rocks. (De Phoen .,, 107) :

—

Ac velut agrestes, cum filo ad saxa tenentur,

Mutari tineae papilione solent.

Pliny mentions the "papilio" seven times in liii Natural History, mean-

ing by the word in four of these places moth. ^ • gives an interesting

description of tlie silk-worm and the formation of its cocoon, of the bee-

hive moth and the means of destroying it, a subject which was treated by

Aristotle and Columella before him. A curious ppssage is that where he

eays, "the moth (papilio) that is seen fluttering about the flame of a lamp

is generally reckoned in the number of noxious medicaments ; its bad ef-

fects are neutralized by the .agency of goat's liver." In two of the remain-

ing passages he borrows freely from Aristotle, but he carries the origin

of the butterfly back to "the dew, which settles upon the cabbage leaf in

spring, and is thickened by the action of the sun." After romance, a bit

of fact from the same author is welcome. "There are some who look

upon the appearance of the butterfly as the surest sign of spring, because

of the extreme delicacy of that insect. In this present year, however, in

which I am jjcnning these lines, it has been remarked that the flights of

butterflies have been killed three several times by as many returrs of the

cold." (liohn's translation.) Tertullian in speaking of ((iii.rf at animals

as opposed in their nature to ditt'crent elements says, "Jii ; ki manner,

those creatures are opposite to water, which arc in their nat.u dry and

sapless ; indeed locusts, butterflies and chameleons rtjoice in droughts."

(P. Holmes's translation.)

We have seen that the word ^Irvxij, meaning butterfly, first occurs three

bundled and fifty years B. C, but ylrvx'i, the soul, is imagined with wings

in the time of the Homeric poems ; since in II. xxii : 3(i2, Od., xi : 222,

the A^up;;)/ is spoken of as flying away. Finallj in an epigram by Me-

leager (Anth. Pal., xii : 132) there is a play upon the double meaning of

the word :

—

#

m^m
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A

Ob aoi javr ^jSuwi', '^v)^i], va: Kvirpiv, dXaxTei,

0) ovcrepo)-;, I^m TrvKva TiOoynrTafiivq ;

ovK €/3ori)P ; elXai ere Trdyt], ti ii('ni]v ivi BecrfioU

(nraipeif ; avTO'i Epoo^; to. Trrepd aov BeBeKer,

Kal a eTTi irvp eaT)]ae, fivpOK B' eppave XiTroTri'ovr,

BayKe Be Biyfrcoir;) BuKpva Oepfia Trielv.

a ^vxv l3apvpo)(6e, au B' dprt pev e« jrvpo-i aWr),

dpri ^ ai'a\|rv;)^et?, irvevp,' dvaXe^apevt].

T( KKat'ec; ; rov creyKTOv or ev koKttoktiv "Eptora

tT/3e<^e9. OVK i}Bei<;, w? tVi aol Tpecftero ;

OVK ^Bei^ ; ,vii yvudi koXmv dWaypa Tpocf>eta)P,

TTvp dfia Koi ylrv)(pdv Be^apevr) y^iova.

avTt) ravd' e'lXov • <f>ep€ rov "ttovoii. d^ia 7ra(7;^6t?

a)v eBpa<;, ottto) KaiojjLevq fiiXiTi.

Here 'Irvx'h ov the luiuuin soul, is personified and is suffering for her

love to Eros who torments her, but her outward form is that of a butterfly

csiught fast in birdlime.

The infrequent mention of butterflies by ancient autiiors contrasts strik-

ingly with the frequency of their appearance in ancient art. "The myth

of Psyche," says Collignon, "was consecrated by art nearly four centuries

before Apuleius gave it a literary form." Stepiiani, who thinks tiuit the

Psyche myth originated nearly tiu'ce centuries later, gives the same date,

250 B. C, as that of tiic first representation of tlie l)utterfly in art. "It

is seen in a sardonyx-cameo set in a massive gold ring whicii was found in

a grave on the peninsida of Taman in 1S77. It represents Eros stretch-

ing out his hand to catch a butterfly which flutters before him at a sliirht

distance from the ground." Stephani describes the l)utterfly in art as : the

child of nature ; the representative of vital energy common to all objects

and having almost always a proi)hylactic object ; a type of the human soul

;

and, in connection with Eros, Aphrodite and other divinities, a type of the

loving lumian soul. He cites many examples of the first class, the oldest

being found in two series of l^oman copper coins. In one scries the butter-

fly is seen alone ; in the other a l)unch of grapes is added to it ; they l)elong

to the time of tiie second Punic war, 218 R. C. A few of tiie silver coins

of Rhodos, on wiiich the butterfly is seen, may l)c almost as old ; but tiie

greater part of them must be assigned to the first or second centuries B. C.

Roman gold and silver coins on which butterflies occur belong to the Inst

century B. C. : on a gold denarius issued 11' B. C. a crab is seen which is

trying to catch a butterfly with its pincers ; on a siher denarius a butterfly

is seen sitting on a lituus ; there are also other silver denarii on whi:ii a

butterfly alone is seen.

Engraved stones of the time of the Roman emperors show a butterfly

'^
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liuvei'inu' over a ro^c, several butterflies' poised on an ear of wheat.

In a fresco a ImtferHy is seen fliiltei'ing near .some strawberries and figs,

wliile from either side a bird approaeiies. A buttertiy on a grape \ine,

seen on a niarl)le jiilhir, wiiieli nuist be considered as a funeral nionnnient,

belongs to tiie same class, and so do l)uttertlies that a bird is about to

attack ; several funeral urns in -Montfaucon's Auti(inite Hx[>ii(inee sliow

examples of this sort. In a sepnlelu'al cippus of tlie ^'illa IJorghese a

youtli is seen surroimded iiy a monkey, a dog, a l)ird i;nd a butterfly : the

butterfly sits on iiis rigiit hand, wiiile a second i>utterfly close l)y is lieing

devoured l)y a bii'd, and a third seems to flutter among tiie leaves of a slu'ub.

Tiiis stone shows ns tliat tlu' butterfly was eiierisliiMl and tended i)y boys

and girls as a pet.

Kxamph's of the se(;ond class, wiiere tlie l)utterfly re[)resents vital energy,

are seen in precious stones liiat were worn as amulets. On an amethyst

n l)Utterily is seen sitting on a great iiuman eye ; on a carnelian an actor

Avitii a mask is seen : on one side of liim is a iiorn of plenty, on tho otiier a

butterlly. On seven engra\cd stones the butterily is seen in connection

witli tlic peacock, whose tail was consiilered as an emblem of lilossoming

meadows. In lixc ot' tiicsc stones, the [teacock drives tlie butterfly, wliich

is attached by a doul)li' thread, and in one [dace two ears of corn are s[)rout-

ing out of the ground l>cforc the bird ; in a sixth stone the butterfly carries

the ttreat bird mi its back. In a Ilei'culancum fresco a irriihn, whose use on

amulets is well known, is seen dri\('ii liy a butterfly. Jii a tomb lately

disco\cied at Mycenae, little gold (lisk> with biittertlies engrave(l on them

were found. The >pccimens ofpollery in this grave were so rude, that it

was at first thouglit to belong to a time 1200 years 15. C, bntan examina-

tion of all its contents makes it seem probable that it is a tomb of (Jotlis

who wert' for a time at Mvccniie. wiio adopted the (ireck custom of burviiiK'

various objects with the dead, and added to their own ])ottery articles

belonging to the spoils they had accumulated. Tliesi' disks were doubtless

attached to giU'incnts iuid served not onlv tlu' [lurpose of oruanicntation,

but had the s;une [irophylactic object that amulets luivc. A sard on w hich

a biilti'i'fly is added to a iii:.ii of [lieiity, a dolphin, a rudder and a globe

is doulitless a sailor's aiiiulet.

.Viuong the re|ireseiitatioii,' of' the butterfly as the type of the human soul,

the Capitoline sarcophagus taki's the lirst place. In it Miner\a places a

eleariy defmed butterfly on the heiul of the newly created being. A bronze

medallion coined in the time of Antoninus I'iiis shows the same scene, though

the 'iiltertly cannot be clearly distinguished. On funeral monuments a

butterily tluttcriiig o\er a corpse, a skeleton or a skull is also a type of

the soul. An inleresting nioniimental relief which is now in the Palazzo

Kicarili in Florence; shows a funeral pyre, several [lersons standing iii'oiind

t

^9

it, and a butterlly rising above the fl; uues. A terra-cotta slab now lost,
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sjliowcil :i .scinilrlii-iil iiltiir on wliicli a fii'c njjix'iircd to liiirn : o\('r tin- iiltiir

iluttoi'fd a hiittcrtly, and lirt'orc it stood a woman pouring a libation. In

connection nitli tliis a nioniiincnt found in Spain lias great interest : it

bears* an inscrii)tion lieginning

"Ilaercdihus mando etiani ('incre[ni] lit . . . volitct incus cliriiis papiiio."

and doul)tlcss means tliat Lis heirs were to make a iiliatioii at liis grave,

so that "my hiitterlly may Hy away satiated."

Roman engravers loved to dc[)ict j)hilosoji]icrs in their meditation,* on

death and the life licyond iiy representing them with a skull or skeleton

before them and a liuttertly hovei'ing over it. In ii scene on an engraved

stone, where, lieneath a pig, two Krotes are (piarn'ling over a liiittcrfly,

Collignon sees "a very realistic syniliol of the spiritual and luatei'ial life."

The hiittertly as a type of the loving human soul pictures ofteucr the

sulFerings than the pleasures of love. BiJttigcr thinks that the Greeks

may have fancied the many moths that gathered around the torches of Kros,

in festivities cclchrated at niy'lit, to he souls oi' maitlciis in lo\('. Iiurninsi

tliemscl\cs at the torch of- the god of love. In the \'illa Mallei two

Erotes arc seen Kurniug a liutti'rtly ovi'i- their (a'osscd torches, while their

heads arc turned a ',vay as in grief ; this may represtMit the [uirilicatioii of

the soul, through suffering, in love. On a cariielian stone lOros i.-: si "n

with a hammer and a large nail crucityiiiga liutterHy. In St. Petci'siiurg,

'•on a sardonyx vase, which is ciigravc<l in relief, ii bride is seen, while

tlirec butterlly scenes show the kingdom of love : in one, Eros pursues ii

l)uttertiy with his torch, in a second he is dri\iiig in a mussel slicll drawn

bv two butterflies, in tlie third he is shooting with his bow at a buttcrtlv

that liovcrs al)(tvc" ( IWittigcr) . The pleasures of love ari' sometimes de-

picted, as wiieu lOros kisses a liuttt'rtly. (Occasionally Kros is seen, with

hands bound behind, uil'criiig in his turn, and the buttc i-flv is sonictimes

present, endeavoring. Stephani thinks, to loosen ttn' bands that confine her

master. I'hc word \j/vy^t'j, like the Latin aninia, was used as a term of en-

dearment liy lovers. (Jems and rings given ii> lo\c tokens often bore the

inscription :

—

yfrv^ij, KiiXij, \^i<Y';, "^v^!/ (tuu OHi'a).

Soul, beautiful siail. soul (of so and so).

There arc otiier stones corresponding to these, on which oiiK' a buttcrtlv

and a person's iianu' are engi'MNcd.

The pleasures and sutK'rings of love are often portrayed bv I'svche in

maiden i'orm, sometimes with and sometimes without biitterlh- wiii'i-s.

Collignon says that I'syche is only the last of a series of tonus attributed

to the soul by (jreek artists. Jn painted vases the diflerent emotions of

the soul are ex[)rcssed by little winged genii. Hying by the side of the per-

son whose emotions their attitudes express. A terra-eotta bas-relief found

iit Milo shows the soul of the gorgon taking the form of an e'tSooXoi' as it

f'M
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Iciivc!* the l)()<]y ; it is* still half caught in the hiist whence it emerges. On
painted vases the following types are four.;! : 1. The soul has the form of

a little liDplite liuttering near the dead warrior, showing on a small scale

the man as he looked when living. 2. It is seen as a hird with a hiunan

head, or simply as a hird. An epigram of the anthology shows Plato as

an eagle on a tomb looking at the sky. ;J. The eiBuXop has only a distant

resemblance to a human body : a little winged, slight figiu-e without consis-

tency, it flutters near the stela of the dead man in many Athenian leky-

thoi. Byzantine art has continued the tradition of I'aganism ; in the

Death of the Virgin, seen in all IJyzantine chiu'ches, Christ holds in his

arms the soul of the Virgin, a little white-clad figure, in whidi a Christian

translation of the etBoi\ov is easily recognized.

The myth of Psyche is depicted in a long series of statues, engraved

stores, funeral bas-reliefs and Christian monimients. Psyche is tortured

by Eros, who burns her with his torch ; she stands with her hands bound

behind her ; she falls at his feet in a supplicating attitude ; and she is held

closely in his embrace. In some funeral ijas-reliefs Psyche is associated

in the Prometheus-niyth with the allegory of birth and death. In the sar-

cophagus of the Bourbon Museum, she is led up to the newly finished

being whom she is to aninuvte, and turns her eyes away from the body ex-

tended before her with a gesture of i-epulsion. On the Capitoline sar-

cophagus the subjects are arranged with perfect symmetry : in the middh;,

Prometheus models the figure of a man, whom Athene animates by plac-

ing a butterfly upon his head ; further on, the man has just died ; from his

extended i)ody the butterfly flies away : a funeral genius and a veiled

woman are present : in the background are the three fates. On each side

of this central part the subject continues synuuetrically : on the right,

Hermes, conductor of souls, leads Psyche away ; on the left she is reunited

to Eros, whom she embrav'cs. A nuu-al fresco in Pomjjeii, described by

Colliguon, depicts Psyche with her hands boimd behind her back, held by

an Eros, anothei- Eros, wearing i)utterHy wings, burns her with two

torches, a third. Hying above Psyche, pours upon her the contents of a

vase ; both on the left and on the right of the group stands a figure whose

face is hidden. Otto Jahn points out the striking analogy between this

fresco and the epigram by Aleleager, cited above.

Collignon thinks that Psyche represents the immortality of the soid, as

a dogma, on Christian monuments, and as a poetic fancy, on some Pagan

bas-i-eliefs. .'^tephani thinks that the subject was a favorite one on early

Christian monuments, ijccause Psyche and Eros are often represented as

idealized children, and Christians were to ! ecomc like children. He also

says "no one will doubt that the custom of using the group (that of Eros

and Psyche embracing each other) on funeral monuments has been caused

bv the belief that a corresponding enjoyment in the life beyond would be

'. -ff ' f :
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insured, tliroiigh pictures of this sort, to the persons resting in these

graves.

We see that the butterfly first appears in chissic literature in the fourth

century B. C, with no symbolic meaning, but simply as an insect. A
hundred years later it is found on coins, alone and in connection with n.atu-

ral objects, still evidently without symbolic moaning. Two hundred years

later, about 1)0 P. C.,* we see in an epigram of Meleager that the butter-

fly has now become a type of the soul, and "the first works of art in

which this idea is dearly to be seen all date from times succeeding the

beginning of the Christian era" (Stephani). Stcphani calls attention to

the fact that the three-fold existence of the butterfly is emphasized by

.ancient authors, and says that it received the name tjrvx'h life, because

"the ancients believed that vital energy, whicii they called -^ox'h I'cveals

itself in the butterfly, through the three very dirteient forms which it suc-

cessively tfikes, nuich more strikingly than in all other organisms." We
notice in many interesting works of art the prophylactic power ascribed to

the butterfly ; we see its use as a pet name ; and we follow it, now sym-

bolizing the soul, through the drama of creation, trial and death ; wliile in

some representations of Psyche, the butterfly-winged maiden, we are car-

ried with the released soul to a world where it is reunited to the divine

love.
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IPHICLIDES AJAZ—The zebra swallow-tail.

[Tlic /loljl-a *uallci\v-t:iil ((iiisnc)-, tlic ;iiiliiiiiii:il :ijii\ (AMmiI).!

I'lJl'illii rnndalii.'^ riir"/iiiuiiiiiii Cuti'.slp.,

Nat. liist. Cimil., ii: 100, iil. 100(17411):—

Kisi'Mli.-l.iclii.-Knon-, Cali'slMiUliild.. 100. pi.

100 (1777).

I'opUiii <ij<iy I.iiiii., .'^y^i. iiiit.,.Hi2 (175.><);—
Jiilil.-Hi'i-list, Xiiliirsyst. ins. .schiiicll., iii:lt-l-

IIO. pi. 42. Iii;-.s. .">-(! (17SSI ;— ISoi'kli., i;iir.

selimttt., i: 112-11:1. -JtO-i.-iO (17S8); — Vill.,

Linn. I'lilom., Ii:2. pi. 4, lii.'. 1 (I7s9); — AIjIj.

II'KICMDK.S A.fAX MAItCl;l,I.r.-i.

'I'lit' ciirly .sprini; I'ni'ni.

I'd/'iliii initrci-lhis i'r.uw., I'iip. i'.\i)t., ii: 4,

140, pi. 0,s, liu's. K. (i (1770): -Lil.'., I'lip. !10-

40(1S;!,S).

I'aiiUid (ijii.f Siiiiili- .Villi.. I.cp. ins. Geo., i:

7-8, pi. 4 (1707);— Hoisil.-I.cC., I/p. AnKir.

snpt., t-s (I.S20)i—Di)is(l., .>(pfc. jiim., 1:258-259

(IWIU);— Doubl., Arc. cnt.,i:l)l (184.i);— Diitr.,

Draw. ins. (; liiil. .Mus., vi: 10, lij,'s. 14, l.'i; Stetl. cnl. zcil., xv: 142-1 W (18.>t);—FcM„

xvi:2I,tab. 7S (ca. ISOOI :—l'al.-Hc:iuv., Ins.

Afr. Amur. 70-71, pi. l.cp. 2,ni.'s.2, 2 (180.-));

—Ootl., ciicycl. niutli., ix: 10,52-53(1810);-

Clicnn-Luc., Kncycl. Iiist. iiat., I'ap., Hl'. 1

(1853);—Kilw., liiill. \. .Vni., i (1871); Can.

cnt., vii: 233-210 (1.87.'>); xiv : 20-28 (18S2);

P.syclic, iii: 3-{l, I,j-10 (1S80): Am. nat., .xv

;

8(W-.Sf;9 (lS,si);-Mcl(l., Ann, ma-, nat. hist.,

(4), xii : 301-307 (1873) ;— I'agenst., V'cri niil.

mcil, \cr. irddill)., n. I'., i: 108-100, 1I.'-112

(I.'<74); — l'"i-cncli, Ucp. ins. 111., vii:13')-130

(1878): llMlt. e;i.sl. r. S., IS4-80 (18.s8);—

Midill., Hep. ins. HI., \:74 (18S1);—.'inib.,

.Ton. zoitscjir. n:iinr\v., xvii: 473-474. pi. 7.

li^'s. limo (1SS4); ibid., xvi!i:Ssl {\>«\): Tap..

iv:8S, l,s8, pi. 2, fi-s. 10-lO(l^s4).

fpliiclides iij"'' lliibn., Vciv. be!,, sclimcll..

82 (l.sifi);-.'icml(l., I'roc. Host. soc. niit, liisl.,

xvi: 117-110 (l.'<74); Am. nat., viii; 257-20(1

(1871): Hnll.. 141, I.J4, 109-17-4, 301, li-s. 14o-

147 (l,S8I);-Mcl,|., Ann. ma-, nat. bisi., a)
xiv: 230-240 (1.^74).

Piiinliu j,rnh_\iiln"!< fai: p.. I. inn.. Mn-..

I.iiil. rii-.,2'/0 [.\nr., I.cp. Miiv I'lr. ivir., ;in

(1882)] (1704).

I'atii/i'i (tnliliicliiis (iotj., ICncvcl. nu'lli..

ix; 20, ,-),) (1810).

Spec, l.pp, hue. (loser., 15, (iO (IWU).

d'ajiilio ujti.i- I'ur. ira/iil(i> VAw., Hiilt,

N. A., Tap. i (lS7]);-Munclt, Can. ont., xv:

87-80 (188;l).

rupilio iiju.!' siihi'ai: tilibdllii IMw., Hiitt,

N. .v.. Tap. 1(1871 );-Miin(lt. C:in.(^nt., XV : 87-

S0(1883).

II'i[UI,ll>!;.S A.IAX inr.AMONIDRS.

'I'lie late spring form.

I'aiiUin h/itiiiiiiiUks Fell!., .Spec. Lop.

hue. ilesci-., 15, 59-00 (ISOl); l{c;..c Vov.. Lop,,

i:fiO-(;i (ls(i5),

I'ltliiliiifijdx Hiii>cl.-LcC., Li''p. aincr. sepl.,

pl. 1 (1820).

I'li/.l/iii ifjiiy c(ii\ ti'liiiivniilft: Kihv., Hiitt,

N. A., i, I'ap. 11(1871),

IflllCI.IDK.S A.TAX A,IAX.

The summer fiirm,

J'djiih'd iijax Ksji,, Knr. <climiit,, iil :2-4, pl.

51, liL'. 1 (1777).

/V/hc'c/i.s /iijff'-jiis ujnr Ilubn,, .'^amml,

e\(i|. sehnietl., i. Lop. i, Tap. ii, Gonl. ii,

rrin. A. her. a (1800-10).

Ipliicli'li's iijay llJiliM.. >amml. exot.

sclnni'll,, text [unpa-cd] (IS(Mi-lO).

I'lipillii riirirc'llns Hi)i.iil., Spec, L'c^n., i:257-

2.V(1N'>0);— HuJsil.-LcC., Lep. amur.sept,,,S-ll,

pl. 2 (ISJO);— Dimbl., Arc. enl,, i:(il(18l5);—
Kisriireil also by Si'M-m., Sannnl. ausi, void, Fob!., Spec. Lop. hue. descr., 15, 50 ( 1,'<04).

III. (i7 (1710); -.Vbb., Draw, ins, (ieo. Host. Vatliijsn iii'Orfllii^ lieak., I'roe.ent. soc,

soc, nat. liist.,()emlcr cidl.. pl. L'; Cray .oil.. I'hilail.', iii: 5lU (Lsii5).

pl.42(ined.);niov., Ill.N. .\, r,ep.,pl, o.ll-.l ra/.i/ii, njar i;ii: „)-/yw//H,v Kdw,, Hiitt.

(3 li-s,); pl. 27, li-'s.4, .s; |)I. .\, (1- 3'(ined.). \. A., i. I'ap. iii: (l.s7n.

Alc.i'iiiili'r. ,,, Tlicre is anion- tlic Greeks
.Vlonl of Troj;in blood, nephew to Hoelor;
Thoy call hin'i .Vjax,

Ores.iiil'1. Good : and w hat of himV

SirAKKspKAiii:.— 'rrnHiix 'itid Creanidd.

Kn van p<'rOn riivcrliirucnm
Li pjirpaionn ipio la ve-uc^ron,

ilmv.w.—MistniL

Imago (15: II). Ilond covered with struiRlit, l)ristrm<; hairs on the front, where
they iiro as loni; as the width of the eye, thicker and loiiiior than on llio siiinniit of tlio

liead: tlioy are blnck, oxcoptinj; In > pair of sirait'lit. longitudinal. Lateral streaks.

.
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wliii'li jiisi iiicliidi' till' aiit(!i>iiae luiil ju>*t full of I'cncliliis the outer eilitc of tlu' lioatl,

(livcrsiiiij; from eiicli other hm they puss backward: tlie band of cither siiU; broadens in

passluft poMteriorlv and oriuinates at the very bottom of tlic front, wliere it 1> ili-.tincl,

but alon;; the front Is t)ordered by a frlnue of dark hairs which partially concenls It;

behind the eye is a very slender bonier of white scales, and beneath all the hairs are

of this color, with a slight yellowish tiniic; palpi pnre white thronnhoiit. Antennae
uniform tlnll oraiifje Inteous, the umlcr surface of the club, especially toward the tip,

slijilitly infuscated, and the upper surface, especially next the sides and toward the tip,

sometimes similarly all'ected. Tonirue plceons throughout.

Thorax black above, coven'd witli creel, delicati% moderately lonj;, pale urocnlsh

liairs, which l)ecomc less erect, more delicate and loniier l)ohiii(l. the front half with a

pair of pale jxreeuish yellow stripes, tiie continuation of those on tlie head, broailenini;

and iicconiinj.' fainter as they pass backward, coverln;; the patagia and tcrnilnatinj; at

their tip. Heneatli. tlie thorax is black wltli a broad, lonsjitudinal strips of black hairs

cxteiuliuf; from behind the eyes next the extreme base of the wini»s to the side of

the alxlomen, the hairs faintly uray-tlppcd on the prothora.\. lieiieath this white with

a ureenish yellow tini;c. but aloni; the median ventral Hue. between the coxae, covered

auain and densely with black hairs. I,ci;s very pale i;reen. the femora covered exte-

riorly witli white hairs, the l>ase interiorly with black liairs; the tibiae faintly and tlic

joints of the tarsi more conspicuously tipped with pale castancous; spines black
j

claws reddlsli, spurs pale green, tipped with pale reddish ; claws reddish, pale next the

l)ase, alitlle dark at the tip.

Wings at)ove blackish brown witli a sliftht pnrplisli tone, marked with broad, trans-

verse, dull wliitlsh stripe- with a faint, irreeulsh yellow tinsc. Furi' Kiinis with the

costal maritln moderately and almost nniforinly arclicd l)nt witli the basal llfth and

apical f(nirtli a little more stronjjly than elsewhere; apex ratlicr al)ruptly rounded

•rivinu; a snbfah'ate appearance; (Uiter maririn i;eiitly and iiiiifonnly convex above the

middle of the subco>to-niedian interspace, a very little more prominent In the ^ than

in the ^ ; below this nearly or (piite strai,i:ht with a sli',rlit fnlnes> next the tiji of tlic

lowes* median nerviile ( 9 ). or very broadly and sliirhtly convex (<?); lower outer

anjrle scpiarely rounded; inner mar;;in sliahtly excaviited. but full next the tip of the

internal nervurc. The transverse stripes are as ( low.- : iie\t the base but not reach-

\i\<X it one slender and more orless curving, exteudii.,' from tlie inner mariiin where it is

broadest and about as broad as the eyes to the costal nerviire, aloii'.r whose inner

edjre it turns and follows with \vliitisli llecks to about a- irreal a distance from the

liase of the Willi: as half the width of the cell ; its inner edy;e is well-detlned tliroui;liout,

its outer powdery: all the otlu'r stripes have somewliat pow<lery edijes. but the outer

of tin bauds crossln;: the cell less than the others : the second band likewise crosses

the entire wiuii, excepting; lliat it docs not co\ ertiic cost;il edire and is aenerally fringed

Oil tlic inner border with dark scales: it is broad, its interior i)order a little convex,

opeiilui; outwardly, tcrininatin;; lielow at tlie tip of the internal nervure, rarely just

within it. above midway between the liase of llie eost;il burder and the uiiper interior

limit of the band aliove the interior base of the miildle nicdhiii interspace; the outer limit

of tlie band is straiglit ornearly so and terminates below just within the middle of the

inner border, above midway lietween the li:ise of the costal margin and the middle of

the black baud which wholly or partially divides tliopale bauds surmounting the middle

median interspace; the next band is but a narrow, straight, or slightly sinuous or

curved stripe—sometimes but a powdery trace crossing the cell transversely and divid-

ing erpially t!ie dark liaud which separates the pale band jnst described from the next

beyond; this is a very broad liaiid crossing the entire wing, like the tirst i)road band

descril)ed and with the same excejition : it is divided alxive. in the cell, into two, by a

black stripe which sometimes cro.ssos the entire cell, e(|ual in width to the two pale

bands thus formed at its side, but generally narrows as it passes downward, and not

infre(inently passes Imt half or two-thirds way across the cell, its terminal portion

heavily powdered with pale scales, both its interior and exterior border usually curved

slightly, opening baseward ; the interior border of this broad, pale band which crosses

>S9
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tlio wlnjj is n 111 tie im'Kulnr, sliowlii^ n teiKlcncy to ciuToiu'liiiiciits of tlic bliick along the

ncrviiros, but In sionornl prcservos n nearly striiiuht eourso almost parallel to tlic outer

limit of tlioiiuior, broad, pale liand. tlioufih ^tencraily appr(>.ieliiiiiilta little more closely

next the Inner than next the costal margin; the exterior limit of the band shows a

similar tendency to encmaehment on the part of tlie black, especially aliove the median

ncrvnre, but as a whole it Is slighily curved, opening Inward; its lower termination is

as far from the tip of the snbmodlan nervnle as the width of the'pale l)elt at this point

;

Its upiier crosses tlie base of tlie second superior subcostal nervide. Heyoiid this are

two, short, narrow stripes : tlic lirst and longest is slender, passes from next the

costal border to the upper median nervnle. aliove Is as br':,id as or slightly narrower

tlian the upper limit of one of tiie forks of tiie broad, pale belt, narrows below nearly

to a point, has its iHirders usually straisht, and Is sometimes l)roken Into sjiots by the

presence of decks along the nervules it crosses ; lieyond this tlu' iirindpal superior sub-

costal interspace Is crossed l)y a narrow, sublnnnlate. transverse spot, midway between

the last mentioned stripe and the snl)i.iarglnal series of lunules to be described; this

series is coiiii)oscd of spots which are more or less Ininilate below, quadrate and

transverse above, forming a continuous, nearly straight belt, sut)parallel to the outer

bordiT, broken only by the distinctly black nervules, and extenils downward from tlio

third sui)erior subcostnl nervnle: Its exterior border us\ially i>resents a uniform gentle

curve opening outward as far as the middle median uervnie. the exterior edge of each

spot curving sliglitly and opening outward, from the upper median nervnle downward;
the wliole Is distant from the outer border liy the width of an Interspace in the middle

of tlie l)and. more tiian that above, less l)elow: tiie extreme wUith of the band is no

irreater than the upper portion of the stripe just outside tlie cell : below the upper

medlaii nervnle it liegins to narrow, and In the medio-subinedian interspace seldom shows

more than a very slender, tiroadly curved, powdery, hinulatestreak. Occasionally the

extra cellular markings of the under surface are fainlly marked above. Fringe black,

rather obscurely and irregularly white tipped, lliml xrinfis with the costal border very

stnmgly and rather regularly arched next tlie base, lieyond gently and very regularly

convex : outer margin, above the mUUlle of the njipcr meiliau Interspace, uniformly

deeply and abruptly crenate, the crenatioiis forming nearly riL'ht angles, the general

direction of the whole straigiit and lying at an angle of about I'J^i- with the apical half

of the costal margin ; tail nearly as broad as an intersiiace, and so long tliat its tip Is

as far from its base as is tiie middle of the cell ; rest of inner border gently crenulato

at right angles to the upper portion; inner border with nearly the whole of its apical

fourth greatly, abruptly and rountlly excavated. Wing traversed by two oblique, pale

stripes and one transverse pale stripe, wlilcii are all continuons with tlioseof the front

wings, wiien both are naturally expanded : the first is a narrow, uniform, white stripe,

scarcely atl'ected by greenisliyellow, whicli, crossing the extreme base of the wing, runs

midway between the inner border and the median nervure, at first distinct, beyonrl the

mifldleof the wing powdery and gradually losing itself a little way beyond in tlie gray-

ish flecking of this part of the wing ; the next is a broad band with rather distinct edges,

the inner border of which is straight or slightly curved, opening outward, extending

from the costal margin just beyond the tip of the precostal vein, and directed, as far

as half-way across the cell, straigiit toward the base of the lower median nervnle ; then

curving slightly outward It continues parallel to this nervure, and just outside of it

to the middle of the basal two-thirds of the interspace, where it curves around to meet

the opposite border and partially loses itself In the powdering beyond; the exterior

border of the band, starting from the costal border, runs nearly parallel to the interior

border but gradually approaches it in the least degree, crossing the subcostal nervure

at its first divarication ; the outer band is more nearly transverse and crosses the wing

midway in position and direction between the previous band and the outer border ; next

the costal margin It is of ecpial breailth with the former but it narrows more rapidly,

with nearly straight l)orders and terminates at the middle of the medio-submedlan Inter-

space, or occasionally at the lower subcostal ncrvule, with a rounded extremity similar

to that of the previous band. The central parts of the wing are rather heavily pow-

V
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tluriul with imlc bluish scalos, glvliij^ ii grayish blue clfuct, in iilimitoil Hold, thu cxlerlor

bonlui' of wlilcli follows a bent curve, runnliiK from the exterior edge of tlie outer

pule Imud to tlie middle of tlie lower iiicdiuii nervule and tlienee at rl'iit angles toward
tlie inner border, to meet which more directly it curves when it lii's reached tlio mltidle

of tlic sul>medio-internal interspace; tlie interior limit of tlie po\\>iery space i> nearly

marked by the extrendty of the cell, thou;{li it estciids alony; the edaes of the pah; bands
nearly or quite to their midiile. Separated but sii;<litly from this powilery space in tlie

niedio-submediaii interspace, and from the excavation of the Inner bonier by its own
width Is a briglit carmine broad lunule, >;'''''L>rally extending tlio whole widtli of llio

interspace, broailer next the inner border than upon tlic opposite side, occasionally

margined above very slightly with a wliltisli llccklng, and sometimes accompanied by

a few clustered carmine scales In the lower niediPM interspace, wlilcli occasionally

become enlarged into a spot, wUlcli at its greatest becomes half as large as the primary

spot, with its interior edge on u lino with tlie exterior edge of the major spot. Tiiere

is a submarginal series of large and distinct wliltisli hiniiles in all tlie interspaces

above the tail, on tlic side next the costal margin broadest, and iiavlng their middle on

a line wltii tlie provlou-. part of the outer margin, the upper one slender and powdery,

the lower .subtriangular. In corresponding places in the two lower median Interspaces,

but a little further from the margin, lunulate powdery siiots of ratlier pale blue, the

Inner the larger and surmounted by a second powdery Imiulc of greenish yellow scales,

wlilcli is l)ut tlie iirolongution of a pale yellow spot which edges rather broadly the

excavotion of the inner border; the tall is broadly bordereil with hoary white scales,

so broadly as to unite and cover the whole of the terminal portion (sometimes the ter-

minal fourth) and which gradually narrows until it unites as a mere line witli the yel-

lowish edging of the creiiations of tlie Inner border; yet the whole tall has a black

fringe, excepting the extreme tip; the iioiiows of the crenatlons of the outer border

are narrowly edged with pale yellow, a color common to the fringe at these points,

though at the nervure tips It Is broadly Interrupted with black.

Beneath -.fore loiiujs with the ground color dull brown, the markings of the upper

surface repeated, with the following exceptions and additions ; the slender basal pale

stripe reaches to the extreme base of the wing, and crosses the costal nervure to the

margin, like the other bamls; the otlier bands are more clearlv dellned, even the dark

patch dividing tlie central pale band scarcely sliowlng any signs of a powdery edge;

separated from and nearly parallel to the interior edge of the submarginal stripe, ami

just touching the tips of the two previous sliorter stripes is a slender, soniewliat

irregular and unc(iual pale striga, extending from the costal margin to the lowest

median nervule, presenting the appearance of a rubbed line, as If the scales had been

removed. Hindioinys with the grouiul color scarcely so dark as above, especially in tlie

upper half of the wing, with markings similar to those of tlie upper surface but with

some conspicuous additions : tlic narrow basal pale stripe is (listinct and e((ual and

reaches nearly to the carmine spot; the middle pale band is similar to that of the

under surface, but is less obscured by the powdering near the tip; the same is true of

tlic outer band, wliieli rarely fails also of reaching the median ncrvules; the black

band formed between these two, however, is enlivened by a series of narrow, equal,

transverse, gently curved, subcontlnuous, carmine stripes, crossing the middle of the

band In the upper half of the wing, extending from the costal edge to the next to the

lower median nervule, and excepting the uppermost, bordereil interiorly by a similar

pure white stripe, wliicli is as broad as the carmine in all but the median interspaces

;

the spots al)ovc tlic lower subcostal nervure usually form one continuous series, and

those below another, but the latter are often disconnected; between the subcostal

and median nervures, the white stripe borders the outer limit of the cell and Is thus

wholly In the outer half of the dark band, and the interior limit of the carmine i>atcli

of the middle median Interspace is on a line usually with the exterior edge of the

similar spot in the interspace above; the carmine spots of the upper surface are re-

peated, that of the lowest median interspace as distinct and nearly as large as the

other, forming an inverted lunule, and both are broadly edged interiorly with pure

:>::
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Dimorphic forma. 'I'lio iibnvo (lc'^<(•^lI)ll(lll U clniwii up riitlrcly ri'om I. n. a]i»x.

I. \. ^f \i!( I 1 1 Is (lliliiN fripiii It ill tliii I'dUiiwIiii,' iMiliits : llic lirUtlliiir Imlrs on llir frmit

• il' till' lii'uil anil tlic sid'li'i' Imli's of lln' llioiux iii'i' iiotlcciilpiv Ioii^it ninl iiiorr prcifiiMu.

Kiiri' wiiiirs Willi till' costiil Ixirilcr innrc u'l'iilly rmivrx. rxrcpilnij Iciwiiril llic iippx,

wlilcli It iiiiii'i' iilii'iiplly i'iii'vimI ilDwiiwiinl ; oiitrr iimruln nl' ,( ullli twn rxi'i'cilliinly

iilirlit. ciPllvi'X curve's dhlclcil liy tlic llllijillc of llic llppi'P iiirilliiii lilti'I'spacc; iif tiir ^
the sniiH', lint even li'ss conspUMioiisly sd. 'I'lill of lilnil wliiu's no l)ri)nilcr iIimii Imlf nn

llili'iNpufc, iiiiil If iloiililcd buck, llic ll|> iKit rciiclihiK tlM> tip of the cell. ,\:* to tlin

iiiiiikliii,'s of the upper -(iirfiicc. the piiler Imnils lire nollceiibly bnmiler, the hlnek

stripes iTossliiir the cell of Hie fore wliiu; iicciisldimlly sli,|i|i|iiit lit Hie siibcosliil nerv-

lire iiisteiid of cxiiMidiilii lo Hie iinirj;iii. mid Hie bliick sirlpc dhldlii;.' Hie upper piirt of

tile oilier broiid Imiid sdiiiitlmes reduced lo II mere piitch. Siiiiic sl;in muy Msiiidly be

seen of llie e\l ril u Idle slripi' of llic Upper surface; on I lie liliid w iin:s Hie I wo eiir-

nilne spols are almost liivarltilily of cipial s|/.c. iilwiiys coiinei'ti'd ami lint litlb- or notnt

nil constriclod at the point of union, forndiiif a sjmioiis bar; occiislonally traces of tliu

•itlier carinhu' »pots of the lower surface may bo suuii above ("siibvnr. nliliottil" of

Kilwardsj. lint the wliile stripe next tiie Imior border, on tlieotlicr hand, lias beeonie lint

a powdery streak. Ileiicalli. tln^ nmrklnijs senrcely illll'cr from their appcnraiico in

I. a. leiiinionides. unless it be in Hie s|iir|diy trrcatcr exiciil of He pale niarkiiii;s, and

i's|iecialiy of the liroad ureas.

I. A. ri:i,vMosii)i;s dllf'rs from the typical I. a. aj:ix in tlie foliowin',' pirticnlurs ; tlio

projectiiii; liairs on tlie front <if Hie liead its also llio..!oii ill" Hiorax aiv sila;litiy

ioii'jer. I'orc win;rs with the costal liordi^r less rejinirirly archeil. Iicln^ rather less

full III the iniddli! ami min'o curved In the apical third ; tlie outer margin of Hie J Is

almost strnliiht aliove tiio niiddlo median nerviile, lielow whlcli It fails oil' a little; in

Hie 9 there i i sHyjlit fulness to Hie lower liiilf, liiit otherwise It does notdltl'er from

the (J. In Hie hind wlnu'sit dilVers only inllie tali, wliicii Is scarcely iiiori! tlnin half as

liroiid as an intei'spaci' and if donliled upon itself the lip would not ri'acli Hie second

divarication ii( the ini'diiin ncrviire. As to Hie coloration of Hie wimis, the i;eiiera'

eit'eet of tile Upper surface is lii;!iler. from a slifflitiy Increased brciidlli to all the pale

iiiarkiny;s, while at tin' same time llieir liorders, especiaiiy aliovc tlie iiiedi.'in nervure,

are better dellned In iioth winirs. rpon the iilnd wintrs. tin' seccmdearinlno spot in the

lowest median inlerspace is never absent and is iisualiy aiinost as lnri;(! as tlie outer

one. in Hie form of a round spot or n reversed luiinle, ordinarily comlilned wltii tlie

outer spot to form :\ siiiuoiis band coiistricleil in the middle. Tlip hoary scales wliicii

liorder the tail seldom extend more Hian half way towiird tlie liase, except as the

merest line, iint they iisiially reach tliat p.diit. Henealh, tlie dill'erences are exactly

siinilar to those of Hie upper surface; in particular Hie pale stripe witiiin the outer

ifreeiiish wiiite band is distinctly lironder than in I. a. ajax. and. it slioiild lie reniarked,

not liifre(|uoiitly makes its presence known upon tiie upper surface, the sul)niar'.;inal

iimiiies with their aecompanyinsj white ttars are more <'oiispietions, less frequently

curved and in poorer alignment than in I. a ajax.

Malformntioii3. Kdwiiriis states (I'sydie, ill ; 114) lliaf lie lias reared a specimen

of I. a. ajax wliichc;iiiie from Hie ciirysalis "perfect, except tliat there was no trace

of Olio iiind Willi;. " And Kiley rci'ords in bis notes tliat lie once ol)taliicd a ciirysalis

with till' larval iiead still attaelied.

Egg (66 ; ."i '. Surface broken up into minute, i./undccl. pcntaiional cells of not very

iiniMpiai diameter, avi'faijin.a; al)ont .O'J.") mm. over tiie whole ejjif, faintly marked.

The shcilappears to lie very tiilii. to be wantiiij; in any fjiiitinons secretion and smooth.

Accordlnj; to Dr. liiiey it is "pea-nreeii when first laid, Kriuliially approaching

to black." IIei!;ht. ..s,"i mm. ; breadth, l.ii."i mm.
Described mostly frfim specimens in aicolioi sent by ('. V. Uiley.

Caterpillar. /'Vivf Khuji' (73 : IL'). Head brownish plceous, the mouth parts pale at

liase, lieyond of tiiu color of the iiead. IJody dull pluinlieons, mottled irregularly and

faintly on the sides witli livid tints in short loiif^itudinal streaks. Legs dusky above;

proicgs concolorous with body or a little paler. Warts dusky with pale brown liairs

Spiracles dnsky In a pale tlekl. Lips of osinatcrlal cleft dusky. Length, '3.r> nun.
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Second stuyc. llea<l (80: l:'>) picpoin iibovc, becdiiiiiiLt fulifjrinoiis before the ini(l<1le

and below with ii yellowish tiiiite, covered with very sliort liairs. Mouth parts dull

amber colored or pale in part; ocelli blacli in an amber Held ; antennae livid, mixed

witli l)lackish. Body covered witli narrow, equal, tran.sverse stripes of black

an<l white, nnilini; in a common, dark, fuliuinous Held about tlic stigmata, l)clow which

is n t)roken, longitudinal, narrow, wliite stripe; a single white stripe on tlie anterior

part of tlic segments is freiiuently supplanted by a lemon yellow one, especially on the

first tlioracic and lirst abdominal segments where tlie cluuige is complete. In another

It is most noticeat)lo in tlic lati-rodorsal Held. I^ips of osraaterial cleft 1)lack. Body
cove.'cd uniformly with very short, l)lack. iiifroi|ueut hairs. Legs dusky : prolegs

dusky oil liasal half, yellowisli on apical. liCugth. «.."» mm.
Third stagK. Head (80: 14) smoky brown aljove, mucli paler becoming luteous

below. Anterior ocilll set In a blackish fuscous liand ; basal joint of antennae w'dte,

rest of the antennae and otlier mouth parts pale Inteous. Tlie general line of the liody

is, according to Uiley, often smoky purple, tl'.e lines much more margined with Idack

than In previous stages, and tlie thoracic segments are also blacker, in a blown speci-

men before me the thoracic segments are ^o ini cli darker as to be iilmost wholly

blarkish fuscous with narrow, transverse, tremulous lines of dirty yellow. The incis-

ure be( iveeii the tiiird thoracic and Hrst alxloniiiiai segments is velvety black, as in

subsequent stages, bordered in front liy a jiearly white band (,. equal widtli whicii

along the stigmata! line encloses a slender streak of blackish fuscous, and is bordered

bcliind by an eiiuaily broad strii>e of li'inou yellow terniinating at the spiracles. The

abdominal segments are paie testaceous at the incisures, the body of eacli segment be.

ing blackish fuscous, more or less fuliginous, witli three eipiai and equidistant, narrow,

tremuiiMis stripes of pale yellow, the anterior <<ne rather more strongly tinged witli

yellow than the others, especially below where it passes just in front of he .stigmata;

tliese stripes terminate just below the stigmata, and to a greater or less degree are

united at the base by a short, transverse, infrastigmatal. whiii stripe, parallel to

which is a vi'utrostigmatai wiilte stripe broken at tlie incisures and faintly margined

with fuiiirinous. Lengtli, 111 mm.; breadth of head, 'i mm. ; breadth of third abdom-

inal segment, ;!.7j mm. Described from a blown spe>'inieii.

Fourth slaye. Head (80: !.'>) much as in preceding stage but distinctly pale luteous

behind the summit of eacli hemispliere and on the lower third of each of the cheeks,

including the entire ocellar Held with the black bases to the ocelli. Body ninch as in

third stage but tlie ground color of tlie thoracic segments is a warm, rather pale

purplish brown enlivened by many transverse lines of greater or less length of black

green, and all the transverse, bright stripes margined distinctly with velvety black or

lilackish brown. The incisures of the abdominal segments are broadly pallid and the

transverse markings much more diversilied than liefore. the ground beiny paler than

on the thoracic segments, but encroached upon to such n degree by the transverse

bandings as to be very inconspicuous. Next the pallid incisures, however, especially

in front, the segment is always more or loss fuliginous, and there follow four black- or

brown- edged bright bauds, the second one brightest and lemon yellow, the others less

brilliant, the ground appearing merely as slender lines frequently, perhajis generally,

broken between the dark edging of the adjacent stripes. The infrastigmntal and ven-

trostigmatai pale stripes as in the preceding stage, but more distinctly margined with
l)lack or brownish. Lengtli, liO mm. : lireadth of head. 2..') mm. ; lireadtli of tliird al)-

donilnal segment. 7.,''> mm. Described from lilown specimens.

Last slaf/r (76: 14). Head (80: 1(1) grceit, paler beneatli than above, the paler,

lower portion sometimes ascending in a triangular way upon the front as higli as the

top of the frontal triangle hut imduding more tliau it. while the .-estrlcted frontal tri-

angle is nearly as dark, at least on its upper half, as the upper portion of the head.

Ocelli black. .At the earlier |)arl of this stage tlic appearance of the caterpillar is

raucli tiic same as in the fourth stage, only the velvety black liand at the Incisures

between the last thoracic and the lirst alidominal segments is much bkighter and so

more eonspicnons, and is edged anteriorly witli a narrow stripe dill'erlng from the grouiul

'^-iCitiii^,
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color much less than in the iiroceuing stni;o mid so iiifonspicuous ; occasionally tliis

velvety black stripe is liroliiMi l)ricfly at the dorsal line. I.iili'r and when full grown,

the caterpillar is pca-ureen witli iniicii less distinct, transverse inarl<iiigs, sometimes

indeed witi) this except ion they are almost entirely oljliterated. t>nt generally the darl^er

markings are made plain by transrerse series of dots or bii(^f, transverse lines of

black or ttrown, sometimes reduced so as not to Iju noticeable williont a lens, and gi'U-

erally slightly more distinct upon tlie sides tlian al)ovc. When most higlily marked
there are three distinct, transverse stripes narrow'v margiiie<l with Ijlack, tlie anterior

slightly broader tlian the others and yellow, tlie otlier^ prie greenisli l)lue. Just

behind tlie o>iiiaterial ideft on the first tiio.Mcic segment is a very liright, leiiKui yello'v,

transverse line edged a> liroailly liotli in front and lieldnd witli piceous. Legs liluisli.

Prolegs color of tlie under siirfaci' of tlie liody. Spiracles livid in a i)lack setting.

Length, ."i.") Ill Ml. ; breailtli of liead. .'!.(! mm. : tireadtli of tliird abdominal segment, 12

mm. Described from lilown •<peciiiieiis witli tlie aid of notes of ('. V. ISiley.

Chrysalis (85 : 11-12). Oeellar proniinenci's when viewed from aliove having a

direction divergent from eacli other at riglit angles, widely separated by a liroad and

shallow curve, almost or <|nite flat over nearly half its course; bas.il wing tubercle not

strongly pronounced, far less so than the ocellar promiiiinces. Surface of body,

especially upon the dorsal portions of tlie abdominal segments, witli a large numberof
bead-like, lieiiiispherical warts and occasionally short, transverse, raised dashes; in

addition to which the same portion of tlie tiody is sharply and irregularly punctate, the

punctae lieiiig of uneipial size and irregularly distributed, Imt very numerous and

sharp. I'rotlioracic spiracle not more than one-half as long again as liigli. Color

eitlier dead leaf brown or liright green, according to Edwards. .Iiidging frcin dried

specimens there is a tendency to the development of tliree rows of infnscated blotches

upon the abdomen, one of which margins, on the interior side, the laterodorsal carinae

and consists of two sometimes c;;'ifluent. roundish spots, the larger anterior, the

smaller posterior; the second series, rather broad obliiiuo bars, follows ihe posterior

upper eiige of the oblique carinas which lie midway between the former series and the

spiracles; the third series Is formed of round, suprastigmatal, anterior spots. Length,

20-24 ram. ; helglit, 7.5-8.25 mm. ; I'.eight of mesonotal tubercle above back, l.;!5-1.5

mm.; distance apart of tips of ocellar tubercles. 4. (>-5 mm. ; width of head, 3.fl-4.C

mm. ; of body at basal wing tubercles, C.1-7.5 mm. ; at tip of third abdominal segment,

7.5-8.75 mm.
This chrysalis dill'ers from that of I. podalirlus of Europe in the greater separation

of the ocellar tubercles, the cleaner cut, sharper surface sculpture of the whole body

and the more open and broader prothoracic spiracle.

Distribution (26 : 7). This biittei^ly occui-is east of the great plains, in

the Carolinian and the southern half of the AUeghanian fauna ; it extends

north almost to tiie annual isotherm of 50°, even passing that line in the

region of the great lakes, so as to include southern Michigan and the

whole of Ohio, but, apparently, not following the upward curve of the

isotherm beyond the Mississippi. In the south it reaches the Gulf coast

and passes down the peninsula of Florida, at least as far as the latitude of

Lake Okechobee (Palmer, Wittfeld, Schwarz). Westward it is found

as far as Racine, Wis. "common" (Hoy), centrid Iowa (Osliorn,

Parker), Missouri, "common" (Riley), eastern Kansas, "abundant"

(Snow), and Texas (Edwards), its extension in this direction being

limited apparently by the j^rairie region. It occurs on the banks of the

Mississippi as far north ns Davenport, lo. (Putnam) and Rock Island,

111. (Parker). It is found also in other parts of northern Illinois at Pontiac

-:i
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( Mimdt ) jiml clscwlu'rc ( ^\'l)l•ll^mL;t(m ). iipiicarcd in lN^^(i in uuniluTs in

t\\v .-itri'cts (>r Cliii'iino ( Uiiiicuck ), occurs in nmny localities in Ohio, sncli

as ('l('vci;inil. "not nncoitinion" (Kirtland), "(M>inin()n where papiiw

hnslics arc" ( KirkpatricU ),
( "olninhiis, "istiii nioi'c ahnndant" than at

Clcxcland (Kirtland), wlu'n' it is rather common" (Ison), IJockport,

I'oland and Hudson (Kirtland) and eastern Ohio (Foster) ; and has even

1)0011 t'oimd in sontlunii Michijjan (Miis. Mich. I'n-v., Andri^ws) and west-

('•n Xcw V<irk ( I>rnce ) ; and in a few instances in Ontario, such as Komoka
and Point IVlcc (Saunders), North Hidjic (Ijowe) and Hidijeway (Mof-

i'att). In Marvland (I'hler) it is "rare"' and aliont I'hiladelphia ( IMake)

it is iHit coinmoii.

I'itiallv s|)cciinens have lieen taken on Statcn Island (Davis) and the

western end ot' Lonj;' Island ((irael', Ilnlst) which is its nearest ap|)roach

to New I'liiu'land.

Its occasional appcai'ancc in the north in places which it does not apjicar

rcjiidarly to inhahit. and in some instances, as we siiall see, t'ai' from its

connnon I'ood plant, would seem to indicate (hat it occasionally attempts

to extend its domain liy miu'ratioii in lariicr or smaller nnmliers. One in-

stance of such a mifj^ratioii has lieen oliser\c(l, and the relation ol' Mr.

Hancock is so explicit that it may he j;iveu in his own words:

—

lUlliin; llic Ici-r |i:n'l nl' .luin-. I>si;, iiilllsiliil iniMllirr.^ ol' llic iljil\ lilltli'l'liv aiiiiniti'il

lMr(iiiu:li till- iil\
.

Siiur the only rccdiiii: places iiccossible to tlioni in C'lilci\;rii at, tliis

poiiii :\rr -cMlUTi'il lol- wlicri' a I'ew liiiiiclu's of clover or (laiidclioii make a|> llio prin-

cipal llnwi'iini.; pl;iiil-. IIk> hiidiTiru's niailc I'cH if aiiv -topsal llir>c. hut llewalonj; tlic

sirei'l- iii'ai' tlic ^rmiiiil at a nipiil rate norilnvanl, aiiil il wa- xvitli coiisiilcrahli' ililll-

ciiltv lliat a siniilc spciiiiu'ii was sccurcil. i »ii .liinc iL'lli a \ i-il wa> mailc at Wood
I.!i\vii. Ill, a fi'W iniU'~ soiUli of ('liicajro. when- llir bntleriries -were foand (iiiitc a<

pli'Mtifnl. and -allowed the -aiiic Miu'asini's> in llioir lliulil. In a cloared ;;rass\ spot in

llic womis near at hand, white tlovor had spread its lilossonis in liroad patehes, where
oeea-imiallv a linlli'rllv woidd make a hasl\ -lop. which, however. >vas only for a mo
niciil . wlicii il- form \voiild ai.'aiii be -ceil di-appcariiii; tlii'oii?;li llic wnod-. (,\nier.

nat.. x\ :
'.171;.

Abundance and oviposition. The extreme alumdance oi' this species

is well attested liy I'Mwards. when he says: "at certain seasons it is

almost impossilile to tind a yoiin<j plant [of papaw] that i- free from . . .

coos, .and it is easy to I'ollcct scores of them."

'•'I'lie female of .'ijax mav frci|iieiillv be -ecu conrsliii; I lironirli the papaw tree- which

. . . cover the lower hillside-, or hoveriii}: aliont the vonn;; plant- that -prinjr np in

the cultivated lie soarcliinir for leaves on which to dcposil her .After

iny: or rnnniui; over and ri'jectin:; spvcnil. ilml snilalilc to her purpose.

Thereupon, balaneinj; by the rapid (luttcrlnji of her winjis. slic stnnds for an Instnut

with Ic^- -tretehed at full lon.iiih. pcrpomlieular to the body, and curving down the

alidomcu \nitll it titnclies the surface, deposits a single egfr: Hicn (lie- away, presently

to aliiihl oil a -econd leaf with like intent. Someliines the eirtt is upon the stem and

le upper side.oeca-ionalh on the under side of Ihe leaf, but almost nlwavs il i- on tl

an d but one e,!;,i; will usually be found on t!ie -aiue leaf, T ic proe( s- i\( laving

tiliiies for several sneeessivc days." (Kdwnrds.)

'
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Food plants. The (iitcrpillar, accordinf^ to luinioroiis autlioritics, feeds

upon tlu! paj)aw, Asimina trilolm Dunal, and, afeordin«^ to Dr. Cliapnian,

Jipoii all our other species of the same genus, A. parviHoni Dunal,

A. grandiflora Dunal and A. pygniaea Dunal. Hoiwduval and Le (^ontc

also Htatc that it feeds upon the latter and upon Anona pahistrif^ (wiiatever

that may he)—plants lielonging to the Anonaceae or enstard-apple family.

No one appears to have found it on any other plant exce|)ting Aaron,

who states that it is found also on "spiee wood," hy which he douhtless

means Benzoin odoriferum, and on "upland huckleherry," someone of the

Vaccinicae, plants belonging respectively to the Luuraceac and F^ricaeeae,

and far removed, structurally, from the Anonaceae. 15ut several persons

have ohserved that papaws were not to he found in some nortluTU l<)caliti(>8

where the l)uttertly had l)een found, such as Ames, lii. and l{acinc. Wis.

Habits of the caterpillar. The young caterpillar as soon as hatched

devours itsegg-shell, hut usually leaves the part glued to the leaf. The cat-

erpillars live, acc<»rding to Wittfeld, on the under side of leaves, and, more

than other species of his acquaintance, shows cannahalistic propensities.

Some of the caterpillars, as shown hy ]SIr. Edwards's observations, attain

their fidl growth in twelve days, although others, especially the produce of tlic

earliest butterflies, require nearly a month. They do not draw the leaves

of the i)lant together like some other lai-vac of Papilioninac, but arc to he

found in every stage "resting on the surfaces of the leaves, and one would

suppose they nuist he nearly exterminated by birds. Hut like all Papilio

larvae they emit from the head [first thoracic segment], at the same time

that they project a Y-shaped tentacle, a peculiarly acrid and sickening

odor, which nuist effectually protect them" (Edwards). Fn a letter, Mr.

Edwards adds that he does "not believe a starving bird would touch one,

the stencil being so strong as nearly to turn one's stomach," yet I could

not induce one in the second stage to eject its osmateria.

Polymorphism and life history. Science is deeply inde))ted to ^Ir.

W. II. Edwards, for the thorough manner in whi('h he has worked out the

history of this butterfly by careful studies in the field and innumerable ex-

periments. This author has not only indisputably established the identity

of two forms previously described as distinct s|)ecics (though often pre-

sumed to be identical), but has proved the existence of a third [lermaiient

form and has admiriibly traced the relations of each form to the others.

The account given below is almost entirely based on his observations.

No histories of butterflies are of <lceper interest than those of polymor-

phic species, whether considered in themselves alone or in the light they

are destined to throw upon the origin of species and races, problems which

demand the profoundest thought and most conscientious investigation ; and

since this species is polymorphic in a larger sense than almost any other

American butterfly is known to be, our interest is greatly enhanced.

100
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As Stated, ajax appears under three different forms—marcellus, tela-

monides and ajax, the polyniorphisin affecting l)()th sexes equally. Yet

"Whosoever you take him to be, he is Ajax."

Tliese forms are shown by Mr. Edwards to produce one another in a

complicated manner, but in general the imago exhibits what has been

termed seasonal polymorphism ; that is, a series of individuals adhering,

in all their variations, to several distinct types, each type appearing at a

different season of the year from the others ; thus marcellus is the early

spring ty[)e, telamonidcs the late spring, and ajax the summer and autumn

type. Nearly all the butterflies which, in West \'irginia, emerge from the

chrysalis before the middle of April are marcellus ; between that and the

end of May, telamonidcs ; after this, ajax. The first two, however, do

not appear properly to represent distinct broods, which is one of the most

extraordinary features in the history of the insect ; for telamonidcs, judging

from recorded ol)servation3, is not the direct conscasonal produce of

marcellus, but l)oth are solely made up of butterflies which have wintered

as chrysalids, those which disclose their inmates earliest pi-oducing mar-

cellus, the others, telamonidcs ; while all butterflies produced from eggs of

the same season—and tliere are several successive broods—belong to ajax.

Thus, besides the true seasonal dimorjjhism which distinguishes the butter-

flies produced from eggs of the same season from those derived from eggs

of the previous season, we have a secondary seasonal dimorphism, as it

may well be called, separating the earlier from the later produce of winter-

ing chrysalids.

Mr. Edwards has also proved by his experiments that a portion of every

brood of chrysalids, instead of disclosing the imago at the end of the

ordinary time, retain it, occasionally until the appearance of a subsequent

brood, but usually tmtil the next spring. The spring brood (marcellus-

telamoiiidcs) is therefore by no means wholly produced from chrysalids

of the final brood of ajiix, but in large measure from those of all the earlier

broods, even including the earliest marcellus ; the proportion of chrysalids

wliich continue until spring increases, as a rule, as the season advances, Mr.

Edwards's statements showing that of those produced from eggs laid in April,

more than ten per cent, pass over, those from eggs laid May 1-25 about

thirty-five per cent., from that time until the end of June from fifty to sixty

per cent, and from tiiose laid in July about seventy per cent. Marcellus

and telamonidcs, then, produce ajax the same season, or either marcellus

or telamonidcs in the spring ; ajax produces itself the same season, or one

of the others in the spring ; but neither marcellus nor telamonidcs is pro-

duced the same season by any of the varieties.*

•The rccortU'd exceptions to this rule

(wbieh nerve only to Htrenftthcn It) iire the

(ollowint^: u tvlaniuiiides wbh captured Sep-

tember 12th, and an ijax April 11th ; Abbot,

too, states in his MS. that he bred a butterfly

of ojax ("autumnal t^ux" be called it, showing
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We will now consider the life-history of the species. The insect is niiil-

tibrooded and winters as a chrysalis. The earliest variety, nmrcellus, //ytf ///la

"appears in Kana'vha valley (W. Va.), from the 15th to 20th of March,

by which time the peach trees are usually in blossom. On these the fe-

males may certainly be found, and a little later, on the apple and in great

numbers on the wild plum. The males appear a few days earlier [than

the females] and are to be seen by the water-side or upon the road, but

rarely upon Howers. The larvae feed on the papaw, and as this is one of

the latest of our trees to put forth its leaves, the butterflies are out at least

from two to three weeks before the young shoots of the food plant are

visit )le. But no sooner do these appear than the females hasten to deposit

their eggs." This is early in April and they continue to lay them until as

late as May 23d ; the eggs hatch in from seven to eight days and the

caterpillars are from twenty-two to twenty-nine days in attaining their

growth.

Telamonides, which, as stated above, is only a later variety of the same

brood, "begins to fly some weeks after [marcellus], and both forms . . .

are for a time common." Telamonides evidently lays its eggs very soon,

for, "on dissecting the abdomen of a newly emerged female, the eggs are

found to be fully formed though not full-sized. I conclude that they

mature with great rapidity because fertile eggs arc laid by apparently

fresh and uninjured females," iind he records in another place pairing taking

place with females whose wings were yet moist and limp from fresh cclosion.

Mr. Edwards records eggs laid from ^lay 11th to June 2d ; tiiese arc

hatched much more rapidly than those of marcellus, namely in from four

to five days ; the caterpillars, too, mature more quickly, attaining their

growt'' in from fifteen to eighteen days, tiuis often overtaking tii'>ir tardier

predecessors. "About the first of June [marcellus imago] disappears,

and before the end of the month telamonides also."

Still farther south, it is evident that the apparition of the butterflies is

advanced ; for in Georgia, Abbot records niHrccllus as emerging from the

chrysalis March 2d, and Dr. Chapman took it in northern Florida, in the

latter half of February, 18()8 and 1869 ; late in March he also records the

m

his knowledge of the identity of the early and

late forms) on August 2 from n chrysalis of

September of the previous year I The other

exceptions occurred in the course of Mr.

Edwards's experiments. This indefatigable

'vorljcr lias traced the history of more than

tivo hundred individuals from egg to butterfly,

n-.id of these only two did not follow the usual

course; these two belonged to a brood pro-

duced from eggs laid by marcellus before the

middle of April ; sixty individuals completed

their transformations the same year; ail (ex-

cepting a pair of belated i^ax) batched between

June 1st ami 6tli ; fifty-eight clirysallils pro-

duced ajiix, one marcellus and one telamon-

ides; so that the solitary specimen of niarceliiis

was far out of season, for Mr. Ivhvnrds ex-

pressly says "about the lirst of June [marcel-

lus] disappears" while the one specimen of

telamonides wa.s certainly much later than

usual; and in any case, marcellus should

produce neither marcellus nor telamonides the

same season. It must be remembered that

similar instances of untimely ecloslon are by
no means very uncommon among butterilles.

Some are recorded iu this work.

'"/,
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species as "numerous," so \vc may perhaps fairly surmise that telamonidcs

appears at tliis time.

i./(f/<(A/i^t) *'Al)out the first of June [ajax] begiris to appear and shortly is out in

great numbers, continuing to be abundant till last of October." The

broods overlap each other so as to be distinguished with difficulty, but it

appears that, besides the brood of marcelhis-telamonides already mentioned,

there are at least three successive broo(' ""ajax.* The larvae of telamon-

idcs. as we have seen, often overtake the later larvae of marccllus, the

earlier larvae are by this time (the middle of May) in chrysalis and con-

tinue fourteen days ; the first brood of ajax from these chrysalids, and

from those of telamonidcs, continues to emerge until at least the ninth of

July, or for more than five weeks, t The chrysalids from larvae of tela-

monidcs hang from eleven to fourteen days, and the time for the completion

of their entire cycle is only from thirty to thirty-seven days, which is sel-

dom exceeded by ajax (twenty-seven to thirty-eight days), altliough much

quicker than tiic period of marccllus (forty-three to fifty-one days).

The female of the first brood of ajax begins to lay eggs—which, like

those of tehunonides, hatch in four or five days, in Florida in three days

according to Wittfeld—at the very beginning of June, and bu;terflie8 pro-

duced from tiiem, /. c. the second brood of ajax, are upon the wing early

in July—not only before tiie butterflies of the previous brood have disap-

peared, but even before all the chrysalids from eggs of telamonidcs have

eclosed their butterflies. The attempt to trace the sequence of the broods is,

therefore, almost iiopelessly bewildering ; but it seems probable that the

second Ijrood of ajax (the third of the species) appears in abundance early

in July ; it is, jterhaps, in speaking of the first brood of ajsix in Alabama,

that Gosse says they are "nearly all gone July Ist." These larvae attain

their growtli in from twelve to nineteen days, and hang as chrysalids from

ten to fourteen, and it is therefore iuq)ossible that there should not be a

third brood of .ajax ; tliat a fourth brood is even at times possible would

appear from the fact tiiat the insects continue to change from one stage to

another without any apparent regard to tiie approach of winter, which

overtakes many in conditions under which they are obliged to succumb

;

thus Mr. Kdwards writes from West Virginia : "At the time of frost tlierc are

eggs and larvae in every stage, which are all killed" ; and Mr. Kiley from

Missouri : "I have found eggs and larvae two-thirds grown, as late as the

~t.

* Mr. Edwards's liiii);iiiu.'i' oil tliiK point seciiiH

n little vague; liesiivH: "Hcsides tlicllrst brood

from [timrcellus] or telniiionideH, tlierc arc

three suecessive broods of [lyiix], and the

larvae of the fourtli (five chrysalids that go

over the winter, thus iiiakiiig Hve broods per

year.''

t Speaking of a brood of larvae from eggs of

marccllus reared in 1871. Mr. Kdwards says

bat while the mass of the chrysalids (all of

which suspended within a week of each other)

gave the butterflies lietwecn June Ist and

6th, yet "on 23d June, full three weeks after

its period, came another 9 [ajax] and a sec-

ond followed on the 12th of July"; but even

the latter date is only three days after that of

others of this brood (from eggs of tclamonides

however), which were but thirty-seven days

from egg to butterfly.

^ 'aft.r-
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middle of October, when the Icftves were almost all fallen ; the parent

ought to know better if instinct is so infallible." Doubleday remarks

that on the Ohio the sijcciee was very numerous after the tenth of Septem-

ber ; if this is an indication of a new Ijrood in September, and if the second

brood of ajax appears early in July in tiiis locality also, then the butterflies

seen by Doubleday must have l)een a fourth brood of ajax or the fifth of the

species. There is, therefore, a continual flight of this species from early

spring to time of frosts ; a-.id yet in Mr. Edwards'si opinion an individual

life hardly exceeds two or three woeks.

Tiie results reached by Mr. Kdwards in his study of this butterfly have

been the subject of some curious connuents by Mr. Raphael Mcldola of

England, in an interesting paper upon the "amount of substance waste

imdergone by insects in the pupal state." (Ann. mag. nat. hist., (4) xii

:

301.) This writer thinks he has shown that the comparative size of the

three forms of ajax is exactly opposite to what we should expect. In his

preliminary general remarks, it is presumed (i /iriori that as there is in all

insects gain of matter in the larval state, and loss during the pupal, the

size ofan individual imago of any given species "would be, cneteris paribus,

inversely proportional to the ratio of the pui)al to tiie larval period, or

directly proportional to the ratio of the larva! to the pupal })eriod."

He attempts to test this theory by tabulating the statements of Mr. Ed-

wards concerning the duration of the stages in the different forms of ajax,

and he finds that there is "a relationship, but exactly the reverse of that

which would be anticipated from the ('onclusions previously set forth."

Marcellus, telamonides and ajax, as we have seen, succeed each other in

season ; they -Iso increase regularly in size in the same order. The fol-

lowing table represents the duration of the several stages and is taken by /y /^ ^,•<!»•». y A
Mr. Meldola from Mr. Edwards's work.

Name of variety.
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larval period, and vico vern(')" Unfortunately for this CDnciuaion the

figures: jjiven by Mr. Edwards, or tluir reduction i)y Mr. Mcldola, refer in

each eaac to the proi/eni/ of Marccllus, teianionides and ajax, and do not

bear upon the qucHtion at all. In every iuNtance given in the tables, the

progeny or reisultant is ajax. Hy .Mr. Meldola's ride, niareellus and tela-

inonides, being the produce of wintering chrysalids, should be, as they

are, smaller than ajax, since the latter is always the result of short-lived,

suiuniering cln-ysaiids ; unless, however, some unknown fa<!tor plays a

part, teiamonides should be smaller than MarccUus, l)ccau8e produced later

in the season from wintering chrysalides ; l)Ut here the opposite is the case.

This was pointed out by me, much as above, shortly afttu" the publication

of Meldola's paper, and my remarks (originally made before the Natural

history so(;icty of Uoston) were reprinted in the same journal not long

after. In a sul)serjuent note in the same place (xiv : 239-40) Mr. Meldola

thanks me "for pointing out the true signification of Mr. Edwards's taliu-

iatcd results—a signification which 't is difficult to gather from the text"

—

but adds: "With regard to the isi- .e of Mr. Scuddcr's remarks, however,

I may state that these do not in aiy way affect the main conclusion arrived

at by me in the |ia|)er referred to, IVia poli/niorji/n'r fornix of 7. o/'nr,

do not von form to tin- hiiv of xu/txtanrc irante." (The italics are his.)

It appears to me, on the contrary, that in general they do, and it is not

impossible that when we know the birth-time of a large number of chrysa-

lids of marccllus and teiamonides, we shall discover that the infraction of

the law is more apparent than real.

Habits and flight. l)oui)leday, speaking in particular of the spring-

brood writes (.\rc. entom., i : (51). "I rarely saw it aliglit on flowers,

never, that I recollect, on the ground. Now and then it vould alight on

flowers of [Asimina] grandlfiora. . . .Its flight low, r.apid (not sailing

with its wings expanded as thoas and others). It flies 'n and around

the low scattered l)rushwood, by the sides of clearings, old deserted cotton

fields, and similar situations, often returning to the same sj)ots ; in fact so

regular did the round seem to be taken, that I have often waited behind a

bush for a few mintites for the return of an individual I had seen pass, and

rarely failed by this means to capture it. It is a shy insect and darts out

of its course at the least motion."' Speaking of the autumn brood, wliich

he con8i<lers a distinct species, he adds {loc. clt.) : "its flight is rather

more graceful than that of [the spring brood] ; it sometimes alights in

the muddy places l)y the roadsides where little streandets cross, especially

during the heat of the day." Kirtland, too, remarks; "these two species

are readily recognized by their peculiar mode of flight" ; but Edwards

makes no conmient upon this point. Ai)l)ot says it "flies very swift."

Enemies. "Many eggs," says Edwards, "are destroyed by insects and

spiders. There is a minute scarlet spider scarcely larger than the egg it-
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self, that mounts upon it and from a puncture extracts the contcntH. I

frequently met tlic slielln so despoiled l)efore I discovered the cause, and

iiave since observed tiie nmrauder in its operations. I have also lost in a

siuf^le night, owing as I siipposi-d to crifkels, iMMiiliers of eggs laid in con-

finement," Speaking of the caterpilliir he says: ••! h;i\t'. . . seen spiders

feeding upon them, attacking even the head, and ...y have other enemies

among the insects. They arc very little troulilcd ''v ichneumon flies in

this valley, and I have rarely lost a chrysalis from that <'ause. Conse-

quently no [swallow-tail] is so alumdant here tinoiighout the season. I

find on hrv'ding them that a coii>ideral)le percentage of the eggs do not

hatch, and that more or less of the larvae ilie at every moult, as well as in

the ett'ort to chaiige the ehrysalids. Multitudes of chrysaliils nuist lie

destroyed in the winter hy hirds and mice, as they arc hut imperfectly con-

cealed under stones and roots, or e\cu among the stems of the grass(!s, >o

that of the tens of thousands of eggs thai arc annually deposited, hut a

very small proportion produce iuittcrflies." The ctiterpillar is, however,

sometimes attacked by Trogus exesorius Hrulle (88 :S) the imago of which

escapes from the chrysalis hy cutting a circular opening, usually through

one of the wings ; also hy Exochilum imiiulum. according to Mimdt ; and

hy Piinpla annulipes, as discovered hy ,F. H. Smith, all three hymenop-

tera of pretty large si/e. No dipterous parasites are known.

Desiderata. Although so carefully studitd hy Mr. Kdwards, there

are still some points in the history of ajax which rc(|nire investigation.

The distribution of the insect in the west and north should be more defi-

nitely determined. The season of the apparition of the ditt'erent varieties

in the extreme southern states, and of the ditl'creut broods of ajax every-

where, is still unknown and will require careful study : but ])erhaps the

most interesting and fruitful investigation will be to follow still further the

line of Mr. Kdwards's experiments, and study the proportion of ehrysalids

of each brood wliich retaiii their inmates until spiing : noting every instance

of the partial retention of the chrysalis, to discover to what extent pupae,

a])parently destined to hibernate, disclose the butterfly the same season
;

and, further, to determine whether Ijoth marccllus and telamonidcs arc in-

difterently produced from any of the broods of the previous year. . >,

Mcldola's studies would lead us to conjecture that marccllus is generally

produced from the latc'- broods of ajax, and telamonides from the earlier

broods of the same, and from telamonides and marccllus ; but Mr.

Edwards's experiments show that this is not invariably the ease. The pos-

tures of the butterfly have not been described.
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moiircmeiit, > nftcnvards iiiiiforiii and (liiiilnisli<!!t more rapidly on tin- last four joints

to a blnntly itnlcal apvx; viewed from nbovo, tlic incroast' and dhnlnutlon are vevy

Htniilar In eharactor and extent, Klvlnjf the elnb a fnslforni appuaranue, the tip lilnntly

pointed; tlu- club is twice as broad as the also compressed stalk, and eljfht times ;is

Umit as broad ; under edjje serrate on a side view ami very broadly and shallowly chan-
nelled on the • Miter side, and very distinctly, rather narnnvly and deeply ;;rooved on
the middle of the Inner side. I'alpl very mimite, rather slender, roaidilnn the middle
of the front of the eye and heavily frliiKcil with very loiiK, erect hairs.

i'rrtthoracle lobes obsolete. I'atagla rather small, scarcely arched or tumid, curved

slightly outward, three times as loii)? as broad, the basal half e(|nal, the apical taper-

ing very slljfhtly to a very binntly pointed apex.

Fore wlnj{s (40 : 10) scarcely twice as Ion;? as broad, the costal border very sljijlitly

convex jirevlous to the apical sixth, where It curves downward considerably ; outer bor-

der straight, rouniled oir ;i very little at either extrendty, and liavlns; a ^reneral direc-

tion at an angle of about lO-^ with the middle of the costal marain ; inner margin
scarcely concave, rounded oil" at the tip. First superior subcostal branch nrising just

before the middle of the outer half of the cell; second midway l)etween this and tho

apex of the cell ; third at tlie apex; and fourth at one-third the distance from the

apex to the outer Imrder. Cell considerably more than half as long as the wing and
three and one-half times longer than broad. At the origin of tiie fourth median
braiicli the main vein Is raised above the coiitinuation of Its liasai lialf liy the width <if

the last median Intersimce at Us base. Cross vein connecilug tlie median and siilmiedian

veins near the base directed outward in passing dowiiw ard.

Hind wings wltli tlie costal margin cousideral)ly and roundly shouldered next the

base, beyond nearly straight, slightly convex, curving downward to meet the outer

border at the apex, which is well rounded oil'; outer margin strongly crcnulate, the

lower half greatly produced, the upper half broadly rounded, more s>; in llie ? than In

the if , and fullest tliough rather more rounded at the angle In tiie former, at tlie upper

median nervule prolonged to a very long ami nearly e<iual tail, a little expanded inte-

riorly at the tip, the apex well rounded, four or live times longer tiian broad
;
posterior

to tlie tail the border recedes slightly and has an emarginatc angle and a slightly con-

cave Inner border, (pilte as In I'aplUo. Subcostal norvure nearly straight betwc^en

the bases of the llrst and second nervures ; vein closing the cell slightly shorter than

the distance between the bas<s of the second and third median nervules.

Fore femora and tarsi of about equal length and a third longer than the tibiae: mid-

dle tarsi but little longer than the tibiae and about foiir-llfths tlie length of the femora;

hlnfl femora, tibiae and tarsi of very nearly eijual length: femora dlll'ering but slightly

In Icngtli, the middle pair longest: hind tibiae a tlfth longer than the middle tll)iae or

three-tlfths longer than the front pair; f<ire and middle tarsi of nearly eciiial leiiglli (in

tlie female shorter in the middle legs) and about tlvc-sixths the length of the hind

tarsi. Femora witli a moderately long l)rnsli of tliin, .ipreadiug hairs beneath. Tibiae

furnished on either side beneath with a row of not very fre(|uent, short, and moder-

ately slender spines; just within the inner row a few other scattered spines, and on the

upper portion of either side a double row of frequent but otherwise slmihir spines
; at

the apex lieiieath a pair of very long anil slender spines, the inner a little the longer.

First joint of tarsi scarcely eiinalling the length of the three succeeding joints taken

together; these scarcely dltlerlng In si/e. the llfth slightly longer than any of them;

all armed beneath on either side with a row of rather iufre(inent, very short, moder-

ately slender and almost curving spines, the apical spines of eacli joint no longer,

scarcely stouter, but a little more curved tlian the others; above with four eiiuidlstant

rows of scarcely more fre(|U it, smaller and slenderer, nearly reimmbent spines;

claws long and very slender, compressed, strongly and largely heeled below at the

base, the basal half nearly equal and nearly straight, die apical half tapering to a deli-

cate point, and coiisidi'rably and regularly curved ; paronycliia and pnlvilll absent.

Hook of eighth abdominal segment of the male expanding considerably basewards,

the part beyond rather stout, its extremity sutispatulate. Valves large, irregularly

I6i

I
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ovate, nearly twice ns lonit n broad, aniii'd within by an Inferior, corneonn rod,

»troni{ly cnrvcd upward In tlio middle and furnished with a very lonij, thorn-liku tlen-

tlcle before the ndddlo and at the tip two or three smaller ones.

Egg. .\bont a fourth broader than hlirh. well rounded, the base very broadly trun-

cate, belnn more than tliree-(|iiarters the greatest width, the summit with hut the nar-

rowest depression ; surface clean with a ratlier coarse, niloroscoplc tracery, the tloorn

of till' cells with granulations.

Caterpillar at birth. Head larue. smooth, brooder than liiKh, of e(|nal depth

throunhdut. hut thinnlnfx above, well rounded, with u sllijht median depression. Ha.sal

mammiform joint of anteimae larKe but nut hii;h; third Joint cylindrical, moderately

tileniler. more than twice as tonK a8 broad ; fourth minute, the bristle twice aa Iouk aH

the third joint.

Bocly largest at the second thoracic tieKment, behind which It tapers gradually and reg-

ularly ; llrst segment transversely rldijed with a |>alr of very large, lateral tubercles

dlrect<ul outwiird and upward, and provided with six or ei;{ht sciitlcred, hair-bearing

warts. The ol her appemlaaes. consistlnit of slender, taperlnir bristles, enlarged at the tip

to an oval club, broader than the base of the bristle, seated on simple papillae or compound
tubercles, arnuifted a.s follows ; a distant subdorsal series of ndnute papillae on the

anterior portion of the second thoracic to eighth abdominal segments, each bearing a

very short bristle not more than one-fourth the ^'U^th of the scjjment; a lateral series

of conspicuous tubercles, iariiest on the second and third thoracic and seventh and

eiifhth abdominal seifineuts. centrally placed and provided with tlireo or four hairs, one

cc)nspicnou>ly longer tliaii the rest, considerably exceedlnj?tlie length of a segment, and
distinctly clulibed ; a suprastisfuiatal series of tubercles with a cluster of hairs, not more

tlian two or three in the middle se|t;mentH; and a similar Infrastl^tnatal series with

three or four hairs to a tubercle.

The lower series are not shown, nor the middle tubercles of the lateral series, In the

tlirure (76: 'IX) we have copied from Edwards, and the lateral series is represented too

hish: in the last respect. Ornber's (laure Is equally faulty.

Mature oaterpillar. llea<l rather small, broadest at the upper limit of the ocellar

Held, scarcely uarrowin;; on the sides, which are slijflitly tonipressed, the summit
broa<lly nrched and in llie middle slisihtly depressed at tlie sutui'e; considerably

broader than hlL'h, dei'pest at tlie middle of the ocellar Held. Ijeconnni; much shallower

above, the front appressed and even a little hollowed, the triatii;li' bein;; sunken, the

sutures slightly Impressed; triunjjle .small, scarcely so hi^rli a- broad, the sunnnit

roundel' •eachinj; ratlcr less than half way up the front, liic lower outer corners

sunken. lead rmruiosi', with lrre;rular. tortuous, transverse, llnely Impressed lines,

and covered profusely with very sliort hairs less delicate next the hinder edj;e. First

jtdnt of antennae, lariie. mainndform ; seccnul. very short; third, about two and one-

half times ionfj;er than liroad. tapering very sli;ilitly in the liasai half, beycnid e(|Ual;

fourth, udniilc. (iceili six in number, of wliich four form a pretty strongly curvinj:

row, its coiivi'xity forward and a little upward, at resinlarly Increaslni; distances apart

from above downward, the lower two separated by about their own diameter, a tifth.

below these at the hinder base of the antemiae, on a line with the lower two and ill.s-

tant from tiie lowest as far as the latter is from tiie next but one above It; the sixth

Is behind tlie curved row. at about ei|ual distances from Its uppermost and lowermost
member and formini;. witli them, siiijlitly more tlian a rliilit ani;le; ocelli of al)out

equal size and somewhat prominent, those of tlie arcuate row the most so. Labriiin not

very lar^e, quite narrow, tiie front well rounded, its middle very shar|)ly and anj^u-

larly excised, nearly to tiie l)ase ; niandil)!es moderately iar;;e. (|uite liroad and stout,

the edsc straifrht and sinootii, the inner maxillary palpus ratlier larger than tiie outer,

both very siiort. closely resembling each other, the ultimate joint very small, about as

loni; as liroad, the penultimate rather longer than broad and slij,'litly larger at tii) than

at base. Spinneret rather large, moderately Ions;, taperiii!;.

Body tumid on the anterior half. Including the thoracic and (Irst two abdominal

segments, the arch being about equally curved at either extremity; behind this
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Rwollen portion tlit- abrtomlnal Joints tapor rpstnlnrly both In helifhtand width, the tt-r-

mlnnl Ni'Kmcnt viewed from above beinu well rnnnded. but slightly and roundly eniar-

Kbmte at the tip; the penultimate Hejtnu'nt hns u posterior trniiMverse fold, Inclined

backward, produred on either Hide of the dorsum Into n slight, appres.sed elevation,

endhiK with a very small, rounded tubercle; a scarcely elevati'd tubercle Is also found on

the llrst seijnicnt Just beyond and behind either end of the osuiaterlal orltlce ; the body Is

abundantly but not at all profusely coviTeii wlih exceedingly short and line lialfM,

altliougli It Is to all appearances naked; the terndiuil sc({nieiil bus longer htu-s beldnd,

Osniaterliini proportion' lly lonifer than In I'aplllo, forkeil almost from the very base,

curvhiK backward and a little outwaril, the forks partlnu: at about a rlulit aniile. Spi-

racles small, obovate, tu'arly twice as lonn as broail. Lcjfs v(?ry broad and s'- ort ul base,

the last three joints rather slender, not very lon«, laperln;;, appressed, the idaws moder-

ately large and stout, heeled at the base, curveil unlforudy and considerably, com-

pressed, taperlnir. I'roleiis very short and very stout, rounded at tip. scai'cely taperluK.

provided at tip with ascarcclycurvinu. double row of al>out ^ixty liooklcts, the exposed

portion bi'lin; cylindrical, moderately stout, tnpcrinj? but sllahtiy. bluntly pointed,

pretty stronifly curved.

Chrysalis. Hody nearly uniform, cylimlrical. taperlnir posteriorly, anteriorly pro-

vided with an!;ulur prominences, throURlioiJt ruuiiiose. Viewed froiM above, the sides

of the abilomen, which occupies more than t vo-thlrds the leni;th of the body, are reiru-

larly an<l very slightly convex on the basal foi;,- segments; beyond, taperini; gradually

and regularly; the sides of the thorax are straight and very slightly divergent anteri-

orly behln<l the basal wing tubercle; In front of It greatly narrowed and tapering a

little forward to the ba.se of the ocellar pronduences. Viewed laterally tlu; anterior

portion of the thorax slopes In a nearly straight line uoward and considerably back-

ward. In continuation of the anterior part of the ocellar pronduences and at an angle

of about .")."> ' with the lower surface. Hehind the mesonotal tubercle the upper surface

is nearly straight, barely convex, as far as the tip of the fourth abdominal segment, and

at an angle of about 120° with the front portion, the mesonotal tubercle inturveidug ; the

upper surface of the movable segments of the abdomen very broadly rounded; under

surface, as far backward as the tips of the wings, slightly curved, very slightly bent

a little way beyond the middle of the wings, more nearly straight than in any other

of the subfamily; abdondual segments scarcely curved beneath, tapering as on a

superior view; surfa(;e of the head flattened both above and beneath, below a little

tumid in the middle, above with a pair of minute, irregular, subdorsal tubercles in the

middle; ocellar pronduences pretty large. Irregular ami rugose, sid)pyramldal, trigo-

nal, having a general ilivorgencc of a right angle, the edges, ami especially the superior

one, strongly carlnate, the superior face turned npwanl and considerably Inward and

backward, slightly broader than long, its inferior edge straight, minutely tuberculate

at the ba,se. Us superior and apical rounded but a little prondnent In the ndddle,

minutely tuberculate at the base, uniting with each other along the front margin of

the prothorax; in the mlildle of the front between the |irondneuces narrow, pretty

deeply notched; lateral face of the pronduences, with tlie inferior carina straight,

the superior bent at an angle of about .I,")- with it, tiie upper portion bent laterally at a

pretty strong angle; viewed from beneath the Inferior carinae are slightly bowed lat-

erally and extend to the most posterior point of the head ; the prothorax Is not regu-

larly arched transversely, the nddille portion being flattened and slightly hollowed, the

sides deeply hollowed, both tlie anterior and posterior edge raised slightly : the mcso-

thorax Is tumid, furnished at about the middle of its anterior half witli an !\l)ni|it.

pretty large tubercle, directeil upward aud sligiitiy forward, very rugulose, subtrl-

goual or broader behind than in front, scarcely tapering, docked at summit, broader

than high, the posterior surface hollowed, its edges strongly an<l roughly carlnate, the

carinae diverging at right angles backward as far as the laterodorsal line and then

bent, extending straight backward two-thirds the way to the posterior edge of the

segment, diverging again a little aud fading out as they approach the margin ; the

basal wing tubercles are nearly as large as the mesonotal tubercle, rudely trigonal, the

I

ii

.) .:
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posterior face larjiest, the tubercle directed almost wholly forward ; the ridge upon

the sides of the body Is represented behind this only by n small, rough, not expanded

tubercle, just behbul and below the spiracles of the second and third abdominal seg-

rapiits and by a series of Infrastlgmatal, minute warts, Inimedlately beneath the spiracles

of till" succeeding segments; a good many minute warts are scattered over the second

to tin- fourth abdominal segments, and in addition to these there isalaterodorsal scries

of largorjrngulose warts on the metathorax and the tlrst and (Iftli to ninth abdominal

segiiicnls, n low, lateral tubercle on the mi'tatliorax and an indistinct series of clus-

tered lateral wart.s on most of the abdominal segments; on the seventh and succeeding

segments the abdomen ts iiulistinctly ridged ilong tlie laterodorsal and infrastlgmatal

lines; median portion of the preanal button swollen, terminating anteriorly In a

broad, recumbent, forward directed, depressed lolje. notched in the middle. Cremas-

ter pretty long and broad, tAvice as broad beneath as above, tapering considerably,

docked at tip, quailrilateral. the edges l)roadly and greatly carinate. between which the

surface Is deeply hollowed, excepting beneath where it is Hat and broad, the apical Held

of a similar slinpc. the area of the booklets transversely and broadly ovate or (|uad-

rangular. Hudklets aliciil l'.',")-l,'iO In number, shaped as In Kuplioea<lcs, but not so

long or large, with a proportionally larger cup.

Jaaoniiuk's iuul I'ajtilio are the only genera of swallow-tails peculiar to

teniiieratc reffions. .lasoiiiades is further confined to Nortli America if

we except a single Bpecics, the Pajiilio antinous of Donovan, of which a

single specimen has been reported from Australia ; a species which Double-

day regarded as the same as our E. glaueus ; several species occur in the

New World but only one east of the Mississippi which has, however, an

immense distribution, from Alaska in the northwest to Florida in the

southeast. Its northern distribution, given in detail under the species, is

also the limit of the generic dispersal, but other species are found south of

these boundaries ; none occur in the Antilles and probaI)ly none on the

continent south of Mexico.

The buttei-flies are large, often among the largest of the old genus

I'apilio ; the outer border of the fore wings is nearly straight ; the hind wings

are provided witii from one to three tails, generally rather long and spatulate,

and where the wing is not tailed the i)order is wavy. The ground color is

yellow (in one 9j)ecies a secondary fcnnde is so suffused with black as

almost entirely to have lost every trace of yellow) , transversely strip»'d

and broadly bordcrt^d with black, the border enlivened by small, submar-

ginal, yellow lunules ; the fore wings have four stripes wiiicli are always

heaviest next the costal border -.nd often not longer than the width of the

cell, but the innermost, which crosses near tiic middle of the cell, always

traverses tiie entire wing and is (iontinued upon the hind wings as a nar-

row, tapering stripe running toward and almost reaching the ;inal angle.

A pseudoeellus is found at the anal angle and l)eneath, wiiere the

markings of the upj)er surface are repeated ; the l»lack border of the hind

wing is more or less lieavily powdered with bright blue scales. The genus

is peculiar among our Pa|)ilionina(. for the brevity of the middle and hind

tarsi, the rather unusual length of the hind femora and the equality of the

tiirec principal members of the hind legs.
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The transfornuitions of several species are well known ; the insects

hibernate as chrysalids and are single or multiple hroodetl, according to

latitude. The eggs, which hatch in a little more than a week, are laid

singly and the caterpillars live in solitude on a great variety of angiosper-

mous plants ; they spin a silken wel) over a whole leaf and draw the sides

together, making a trough in which they lie when not feeding. The chry-

salids hang for about a fortniglit in niidsinnmer. Tlie butterfliefe frequently

congregate in great niunbers.

The eggs closely resemble those of Euphoeadi's in general form and

appearance. They are not smeared with any coating.

In tlic juvenile larvae the second thoraei<" segment ie kt Lv;;;; st and

behind this the body tapers regularly and is coverefl v ,th a i't\ longi-

tudinal rows of warts and tul)erel<'s mostly provided wui: ';m-.j, those

on the tubercles often clubbed at the tip. The mature caiiirpillarh closely

resemble in form and markings those of Euphoeades, but have a trans-

verse, yellow stripe bordered with black at tlic incisure betwe.' the first and

second abdominal segments.

The cbrysalids, hownver, differ considerably from those of Euphoeades,

approaching rather t\wAe of Papilio. They are nearly scraiglit with very

little fulness to the attinger/ edges of the wings ; on tlie mesonotum is a

small, tubereulate p'ominence facing forward ; similar parallel ocellar

i)rominences occur on the head, and a row of small, laterodorsal tuber-

cles on the aixlomen. It is generally gray-brown in color, sometimes

green, always streaked with blackish, and resemi)l('s a rough bit of bark.

EXCCU^US XLIX.—MELANISM AXU ALBINISM.

Ami wliiilHc) (>l»i' i)f \crti!'' i:«' >c <ii' ill

lirrwi' ill this (i:inliii, fil'i;l from fiirroawiiy.
Of fvci if oiii' lie lakes, iiiiil l.'i.stc at. will.

And (III llirir plcasiiri's trici'ililv ili>'h |irav.

Tlii'M wlicM III' liatli U. til plaid! and fed his lill,

III the wiiriii Siiniii' In' dnili liiiiisclfi' ('iiilpa>
,

. And llicrr liiin rests in rlnldis snllisannec
'

Of all his gliidfiiliu'ss, mid kingly JDvaiini'i'.

.Spenser.— ,VM<opo(mo».

Vakiation in the coloring of butterllies somelimes jhows a definite ten-

<leney, rep«'ated in widely separated groups. Instances of this sort are

mt'lHuifm or inelanochroism and albinism, the former terms expressing a

tcn<i<ii' V of tlic markings of the upper surface of tlic liiitterHy to become

wholly or almost wholly black, the latter of the lighter colors, which may

b^ Bormally vivid, to appear as if l)leachc«l.

Ak m8tanc.e,s of melanochroisni we have in our own fauna two striking ex-

amples. <»ne tihe female of .Jasoniades glaucus, where many of this sex show

R t<'ndency. farther and farther toward the smith, to liecomc altogether
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Mack upon the upper surface ; and tlie other, the male of Cyaniris

paeudargiolus. in wliich a similar change in general in the same southern

region, but in this case affecting the male sex. These two cases, belong-

ing to different families, though occurring in l)utterflies of similar range in

a similarly restricted district, have no other jioints in common. First,

Jiutoniades is a vellow l)utterHy. striped with l)lack, in which both sexes

are normally alike, but where in the melanic form the yellow is partially

or wiiolly sulxhuMl. tlic winir l)ecoming totally black above. In the other

the sexes already differ in color, the female l)eing paler than the male and

having a broad brown margin, while the male is almost or ai)8olutely uni-

form blue above ; in the mel.anic male, hov ver, this blue is almost en-

tirely changed to a dark l)rown or to a shade similar to tli;it bordering the

wings of the female. Besides this, the melanic female of ('yaniris a|)pefir8

only in the spring brood, and here comprises all the members of that

brood, at least in the southern portion of its distriiiiition. while there is no

»icasonal restriction in .lasoniades. There are two other instances of this me-

liinism among our New England butterflies, Atrytonc zabulon and E^rynnis

uittalus. where the upper surface of the female is affected in certain instances.

These again differ from the others, first in the imperfection of the melanism

and second in there being iio restriction to the range of the melanic form,

appearing as far as we know wherever the normal form appears and in about

eqiud ([uantities ; similar examples appear in allied Paniphilidi.

Instances of alitinism are confined, so far as we yet know, to the Rhod-

oreridi ( where white is a prevailing color in an allie<l tribe) and to the

fenaale sex. It is familiar to all entomologists, especially in the genus

Enrvnuis. In some instances all the females are albinic ; in others only

a portion of tlieui, but not restricted as to geographic range, though in

pnlymor|)hic s|)ecies relatively far more frequent in later than in earlier

broitds, but known to occur in all. It is found in all the Khodoceridi men-

tioned in the body of the present work with the sole exception of Calli-

dryas. Among the Eurymi it is far more common in the species of the

subarctic and subalpine regions than in those found in lower levels or lati-

tudes ; and only here does it ever include all the females.

How to explain these phenomena is exceedingly difficult. The moment

one begins to sj)eculate. sonif fact appears which altogether upsets any

thi'ory li(! may form on the subject. Thus while this is plainly a form of

coloratioual antigeny, which I formerly inferri'd was a departure on the

]iart of the female from the normal coloring of the sex, it innncdiately ap-

peared that in the case of our blue butterfly, it was the male and not the

4»'malc thai was melanic, in striking opposition to all the cases we other-

wise know (if melanic or albinic antigeny. How should this 1 le explained

V

if melanism or all>inism were confim,'<l altogether to females, we might

look upon it as a form of protective coloring similar to some instances we
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now know of eexiiiil mimicry ; the female, as heinj^ the sex which most

requires the protection, being the only one which departs from the type. Or,

noticing the geographical distribution of this coloring, the melanic forms

occurring altogether in the south, when they are at all limited in their dis-

tribution, the albinic forms on the other hand being far more prevalent in

high northern regions, we might expect that when albinism showed itself

in polymorphic species (if there were any ditfcrcnce i)etween the various

generations) it would prevail among those which were born in tiie cooler

rather than in those born in the warmer parts of the year, whereas the

direct opposite is the case. If, again, melanism, as largely confined to the

south, be looked upon iis a product of warm surroundings, we should nat-

urally expect it in the later broods emerging in the hot season rather than

in the earlier ; whereas in those cases where we know of it as confined at

all, it is found in the earlier, cooler part of the year.

Yet that climatic conditions have something to do with these jH'culiar

ciilorational features seems almost indubitable. In the first place we may

point out that melanism is almost altogether confined to the district south

of the latitude of New York; and that albinism, omitting mention of high

elevations, is hanlly found except north of that same latitude.

In the second place, it has been shown by several naturalists, notably

by Mr. .1. A. Allen, that in other departments of the animal kingdom a

similar tendency to melanism aj)pears as one ])asses southward in North

America. There is, Allen says, among ,\mericaii l)irds a general increase

in the intensity of color at the southward and "an increase of the extent of

the dusky or black markings at the expense of the intervening lighter or

white ones, or conversely the reduction in size i>f white spots and bars."

The cases are by no means altogi^tlici' paralli'l. Iiut liicy point in a certain

definite and similar direction. This phenomenon, however, should by no

means be confounded with that other w liicli we obserM' in butterfiies iif the

high north, where, as ciaiipared with the same species further south, tla-re

is a iilurring of the markings upon the wings anil a deepening in their tone,

whii-li presents a distinctiv melanic ettcct. an eH'ect which has also i)cen |)ro-

duced artificially bv Mr. Kdwards m his cxpcriuu'nts upon I'hrvsalids

subjected to abnormal cold. The spii unen- sutler in color and distinct-

ness of marking. And here, again, we meet another difficulty : for how

shall we correlate such facts as these witli that of the prevalence of albinism

in arctic and al|)ine regions.

In tlic tliird place, these antigenic i|mdities. which -ihow themselves in

a gi'ewrer and less degree of black markings over the upper surface of the

wiug^ ill lutt •the-, are. as far as 1 am aware, aim >r-t entirely confined to

tempttrat. reguuis. where tite seasonal climatic diffiTcnces arc attheirhigh-

In^ed t do not know that a single '-ase of all)inism or of melanism

hf jpuukJHg occurs within thi' t^l^plcs. wher.' the seasonal climatic
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differences arc at their lowest. By this, of course I do not mean black

or white butterHios, but aberrations from tlic normal type of coloring in a

given 8j)ccie8, wiiich can be sif^nalized under these two terms. It would

therefore appear quite certain that climate has much to do with the pro-

duction of these strange al)crration8, which seem so persistent that we are

tempted, however paradoxical it may sound, to characterize them as normal.

Perhaps exjierimentation upon our common Eurynii under differing and

definite degrees of temperature and light during their larval stage may
show the way to a solution of the question.

JASONIADES OLAUCUS.—The tiger swaUow-tail.

[TIgfir swiillow-tiill ((iosso); the swiillow-tiiil (rackiinl)
;
yellow H\vi\ll(pw-tail (Maynaril)

;

Tiirims Imttprlly (Iliirris); Turniis impllioii (Ktnmons); Tiirmis swallow-tail (Sauiulers); lar^'e

yellow liutti-rtly (KIti'h) ; Aiiicricaii swallow-tail (Fitch M.SS.); groat l)lack swallow-tail biitter-

tly (.Vliliot) ; l)lai;k piiiporor swallow-ttiil (Oosso)
; glaucous huttcrlly (Fitcli).]

r
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'
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I'lijiilli f/lauoin Liiiii., Syst. iiat., lOtii od.,

m) (IT'tH).

KiiphniHvtfS (jlnuois Si'Uilil., Syst. rev.

Aiiicr. butt.. 44 (ISTi); Hop. gpol. X. IF., i:

rm. \>\. \, lig. 1(1 (1ST4).

.liiKiiniiiilen ijlniiKXK Scuilil., IJutt., lSl-182,

l!W, lii;>. 0. 153 (IhkI).

I'lijiili'i tnriiii.i [IVl'i'l).], C'aii. iiat. geol.,

ii:228-il(i.li!.'s.r.(l,pl. 11, Hi.'.l (lS.iT); IVUrli..

itiiil.. v: ST. 24.'! (1H(K));— Wiilsli, I'roc. ciitoiu.

soc. Philail.,i::5.')2(lf«i3);— Kaw.,Traiis.Aiiipr.

ent. sof., iir'iOT (IM(tS);--l'ajri'iist., V(>i-|i. iiat.

meil. vrr. Hei<lell>., ii. f., i: ini-l(t4 (if<T4);—

*auii(l.. Can. cut., vi: -W), lls-'S. 1, 2 (1^74);

Ins. inj. fruits, si-84, titrs. S(i-,s2 (1.H8.S);—

(^oupcr, Can. cnt.. vi: !)|.<)2 (1H74);—French,

Kep. ins. 111., vii: 13!) (ISTs); Butt.. 'J7-101,

lisrs. IT-m (iNWt):— MiJill., Hep. ins. III., \:

T4-T.'> (IMNl);—C(i<|.. il).. ITS (I.SSl);—fiosse,

Trans. I.inti. >»•. Lon.l., (2) Zool., ii; 300-310,

pi. :K). iMTs. 12-1." ilHWt);—Fern., Uiitt. Me.,

26-2(1, liis». 1-i (lUM*);—Orni)., Jen, zeitschr.

Iiaturw., ivli : 4-i»-471 pi. 7. liKs. T-U (18N4);

Pap.. i\ mw~. III. l.feri.. T-11 (1.S.S4) ;—.Mayn.,
Hurt. \ K., .VI. pi. (i, tills. TO, TOa (1«."«)).

FiL'iireil nUm Uy (ilover, III. N". \. l.ep., pi.

2. lie 4 (3 li«s.;
;
pi. A, tiu's. 1. 2, Ineil.

,IA.S<)NI.«llRS <iI,AfCCS TUK.NCS.

Till' lioniotypic form.

I'fif.ilii' 'i,ilihirlii(.'< Linn.. Sysl. n:it.. 10th

e<l., 4«B) MT3K);—.Inl.l.-IIerlist. Natnrsyst. ins.

HChUlCfn-. iii: ISO-I.^I (IThh) ;—God., Kncyl.

m«h., ix: 1!». .Vi (isr.ii;— Hoisil., Spec. gOn.

Up., i: :M') (IH3)I). [Ituxeil on an artllicial

•lieelnien.]

PitpUiii i:iiiiil<i(ii.i I'll'., Calesl)., Nat. hist.

Carol., li: 83, pi. 83 (1T43) ;— Kisenh.-l.icbt.-

Knorr. Catesl). ahhilil. lische u. s. w., S^, pi.

83 (1T77). [Haseil on an artiticial specimen.]

I'd/iili'i liirniin lAim.,>^\!it. mit., I2th ed.,

ii: 5:!ii (ITIiT);—lahl.-Herbst, Xatursyst. ins.

schinett.. iii; 136-138, pi. 41, li-s. .1-4 (17^8);—

AM)., Draw. ins. (Ja. Ilrit. Mup., vl, pi. 7, tig.

a. pi. 8, lig. 4; .\vi; 10, tab. 274 (ca. 1800);—

Ksp.,AU9l. schinett., i: in.VIOT, pi. 4M, tig. 1

(1801);—Pal. lie Beauv., Ins. rec. Afr. Amtfr.,

1 19, pi. U'p. U b, ligs, 1. 1 ( ISO.-)) ;—Goil. Kncycl.
intftlL.ix : 10, .5.'>-,5fi (1810);—Say, Amer.entoin.,

111,1)1.40(1828); Kntoni. N. .\nier.,eil. I.eCoiite,

i : .ST-^S, pi. 40 ( I8.50) ;—Boisd.-LeC. LOp- AniiJr.

sept., lH-22, pi. (!. tig. l.pl. T, tigs. 1-3(1H29);—

Boisd., Sp,c Ki"- I'*l>-. i: 3a8-33!» (18.30);—

Klri)., Faun. bor. Amcr.. iv: 280 (1837);—

(Josse, Can. ent., 183 (tig.), 11)3,223,203(1840);

—Doubi., Arc. ent., i: 143 (184,'i); — l.iica.s,

Pap. exot., 35-30, pi. IH, tig. inf. (1S4."));—Gray,

Catal. I,ep. Brit. Mus. Pap., 24 (1852) ;—Emm.,
Agric. N. Y., v : 201 , pi. 3S, tig. 3 (ISM) ;—Fitch,
Hep. nox. ins. N. Y., iii : 23-24 (18i)0) ;—Harr.,
Ins. Inj. veg., 3d cd., 208-2e», ligs. 07-08 (1862);

—Morr., Syn. Lop. N. Ainer.,1 (18(i2);— I.lntu.,

Proc. entoMi. hoc. Phihul.. iii: iV)-ftl (1804);—

Heak., Proc. entoiu, soc. Pliilad., vl : 124-125

(l.sii(i) :—Sauml., Can. ent., I : .')3-.'>4 (IsiiO).

Jitunniailrs tuniim Iliibn., Saninil. exot.

schinett.. ii, Lep. i. Pap.ii, tient. ii. Arch, A,

her. 2. tigs, 1-2 (1S20-182I).
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Fij;iirril iilso by Abbot, Drnw. ins. Ga., Bust.

900. mil. liiHt,, OciiiItT coll., 3 ; Oniy coll., 44 ;—
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rnpilio glaucus Liiiii., Syst. iiat., 10th od.,

4«0 (1758);—('nun., I'np. cxot., il: 64-(i6, pi.
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(1850) ;—Morr., Syn. Lcp. N. Anicr.. 1-2 (1802).

Eiiphoeadesglaucvs Hiibn., Vcrz.schnictt.,

S3 (1816).

Papilio tiirnus fonnii alt. (/Ihiicuk Fcld.,

Spec. l.ep. line, dcscr., 2H, 73 (1864).

J'apilio {/lauciiKforma nh.icura Anr., Lcp.

Mus. Lud. Ulr., 14 (1882).

Figurt^d also by Abbot, Uraw. in«. Ga.,

Bost. soc. nat. hist., Ocnilor coll., 4; Gray coll.,
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And the grasses seemed to i^hime

With the music's mellow liars.

While butterflies danced with airy flight

In the sunlight amber-gleaming.

And the flowers were glad that swayei'
In the breeze whose tune
Was forever "June."

ScoLLAitn.—.4 June Harmony
Dturnaruiu prima, omnium maxima.

MOUFKT.

•Vil

Imago (8 ; 1 ; 13 ; 10). Head black, the front with a sender incnn.splcuous line of

yellow hairs on either side, not riultc bordering the eyes; from the outer posterior

edge of each antenna a broader, slightly oblique, ylluw streak runs to the thorax,

where It strikes a broader band, continuous with it. Antennae uniformly velvety dark

brown. I'alpl yellow with a few intermingled, long, black scales on the terminal joint.

Thorax above black, with two broad, lateral, yellow bands commencing at the ter-

mination of the yellow streak of the head, including the patagia (excepting their lower

edge and extreme base), and continuing beyond in the long hairs of the nietathorax;

beneath yellow, black only In a moderately broad stripe, extending from the middle of

tiie hinder edge of the eye to the middle of the thorax; coxae all covered without

with yellow hairs ; rest of legs dark reddlsli brown, the inferior surface of the femora

thinly fringed with long black and yellow hairs ; spines black ; spurs and daws rctldish.

Wings above very bright straw yellow marked witli Mack, tiio veins of the fore

wings, excepting sometimes the submedlan and internal nerviircs, marked and banded

with black. Costal margin of /ore wings black, moderately tlocked with yellow on the

basal third, abundantly at the apical band, so as to form a line bordering the flrst sub-

costal ncrvulo above the extremity of the cell ; a black band at the base of the wing

curving outward along the subcostal ncrvure ; a broad band crosses the entire wing,

narrowing slightly from above downward, nearly straiglit, but bent slightly at

the median nervurc, Its borders lll-deflned by an admixture of black and yellow

scales, its exterior border crossing the middle of the cell and striking at (^ ) or a little

outside of ( 9 ) the base of the flrst median nervule. Its width about equal to the median

Interspaces; another slightly sinuous band of about equal breadth crosses the cell, Its

Interior border striking at about the origin of the second median nervule ; beyond the

cell, It extends to the flrst median nervule or even a little beyond, narrowing as it goes.

Its Interior border continuous with the portion in the coll, Its exterior border shooting

out lance-shaped lateral extensions a short distance along the second and third median

nerviiles; the interior border of this band, within the cell, is better defined than the

rest or than the flrst mentioned band ; a third band is narrower than the previous,

slightly curved outward. Its exterior border well defined; It crosses the extremity of

the cell, enclosing the vein at the extremity of the cell In the middle of its interior

Mf>%%
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half, and reaches from the costal border to the upper inedlan iiervule; beyond this, at

the last divarication of the subcostal ncrvurc, Is aiiotlicr snuillcr, narrowing band_

made up of ill detliied, irregular, conlliiont spots, cxtCMdiii;; across the subcostal Inter

spaces ; the outer border Is covered by a broad black ban<l, as broad as two Interspaces,

its interior bcu'der pretty well detlncd and almost perfectly straight, occasloimlly arched

In each interspace; this band Includes a series of eljilit or nine subniari;lnal, trans-

versely oval, rather large yellow spots, in tlie nnddie of the outer three-llfths of the

band ; and, occasionally, a broad, Imllstlnct, powdery band of very scattered yellow

scales, midway between these and the interior l)order of the black band ; fringe black-

ish. iuterrnpte<l in the Interspaces, usually on the outer half only, with an ecpial breadth

of yellow. Base of the hind wings and tlie inner border marketl by a continuous black

stripe, extending over fully three-fourths of the inner border, as l)road us the base of

the udddle median interspace. Ks exterior border with Intersprinkled black and yellow

scales, the edge of the inner border yellow ; a straight, gradually narrowing, blackstripe,

its borders llceked with yellow scales, extending from the costal border nddway be-

tween the ba>e of the wing and llie interior edge of the black outer Ijorder. and ter-

minating at the middle of the lowest median nervule, where It is joined by an ohil(|ue

spur, emitted from the termination of the Internal stripe ; cell narrowly bordered witldn

with black between the second and third subcostal ncrvules arul sometimes next a

portion of the adjoining interspaces: outer nnirgiii very broadly bordered with black,

the inner margin of the border starting at the costal edge, in direct contlmiatlon

of that of the fore wings and directed toward a point a very little within the termina-

tion of the lower median nervule. but curving around. subparaUel to the outer border,

when It has readied the median nervules, and ternilmiting a little below the extremity

of the internal stripe, confused In its passage over the median lnt;rspaces by an ex-

ceedingly broad and nearly ecjual Intermingling of t)lack and yellow scales, which fol-

low the nervules to a still greater distance; there Is a submarginal row of four very

large and conspicuous yellow Inmdes from the upper sui)costal to the upper median
Interspaces, the outer limb of tlie lou est curving downward toward the tall: in the

interspace on either side of these is a much smaller submnrglmd orange Innule, occa-

sionally nearly obsolete, and next the excision of the Inner Ijorder is a large, marginal,

orange Innule ; above the latter, midway between It and the yellow, is a strongly arched,

not very consiiicuous luiinie of scattered nacreous blue scales; and sometimes, espe-

cially In llie female, a simliar or even much more extensive sprinkling of blue scales

is idaced midway between the submarginal lunnles ami tlie yellow main coUir of the

other Interspaces: fringe yellow. Interrnpteil pretty liroadly with black at the nervure

tips, the terminal third of the inner side of the tall and the terminal three-quarters

of the outer side, black.

Ueneath pale, faded, straw yellow, the markings of the upper surface, excepting of

the tiorders, repeated ; outer three-fifths of costal margin of fore wings gray, with
mingled brown and yellow scales ; outer margin with three parallel black stripes of

nearly e(|U«l hreailMi. the marginal one broailest. the Inner one next in breadth, its

interior border corresponding to the interior border of the marginal band of the upper
surface; and fae smallest lying midway between the two; the space between the outer

two bands yidlow like llie ground: between the Inner two, gray with e<|ually mingled

yellow and black scales ; below the median nervures the black stripes coalesce. Jlind

winyn with a transverse, pretty regularly curving, stralglit or wavy, black band. Its In,

terlor border, in the median and subcostal Interspaces, lying a little outside of the

same band on llie tipper surface; It is of the width of the marginal stripe of the fore

wings, but liroailens on the lower half of the wing; inside of this band, there is some-
times a tlush of reddish orange In the median Interspaces and the sccoiul and third

median nervules are sprinkled with mingled yellow and black scales; tlie band Is nar-

rowly and delicately bordered on the outside with bluish hoary si^ales, forming
Innules on the lowest two Interspaces ; tlie marginal and submarginal lunules of the

upper surface are repeated beneath, the paler ones often tinged with orange in the

middle: between these and the line of bluiah scales, the wing is black, profusely pow-
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derpfl with pain jtreenUli -icales; the black edgliiK of the cell l.s sometimes enlivened liy

a median line of blnisli scales ; fringe as on the npper surface.

Abdomen above blue black; sides yellow to tiie tip, with an inferior, lateral, Idack

stripe, broadening in the middle and tapcrinj; toward liase anil tip, reaclilnj; as far as

the terminal se<rment; l)eneath yellow, witii two sul)ventral, narrow, t)lack stripes;

cdffes of the valves of the male (35 : ;U-;t4) l)lackish, tlieir sides yellow; tiie valves

stout, but little tumid, l)roadly but irresnlarly rounded, nearly twice as lons^ as broad,

a little ridged along the middle, tiie tip slightly protuberant; the lower l)order Is

slightly sinuate, tlie upper a little full; the armature consists of a slender rod nearly

straiglit in its basal half, just before the end of which it endts an inward curving and

backward directed, slender, tapering spur, lialf as long as itself ; the apical half of the

rod Is arcuate, bent strongly upward and a little forward, becoming expanded apically

into a vertical, appressed, prominent lamina, bearing three strong, uiie(|ual dentlcula-

tlons directed downward, the lowest the largest and a little twisted. .Inst l)eiieath the

hook of the centrum Is a large, lleshy, nearly colorless mass supporting a compressed,

broa<l landim extending to the tip of tiie hook; and beneath tlds is a corneous, slender,

cylindrical, elongated member (scaphium of Uosso) curved a little downward, nearly

equal, but expanding and flexible at tip, reacldng in repose the inner surface of tlie

valves at about the middle of the lower surf:- ce.

Meiisureuicnts in miilinictres.
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Caterpillar. fVr«( staffe (76 : 28). Mend mIiIiiIiik pivc<>ii8, inoiith parts hlnck. Biidy

volvi'ty bliick, first tlinriU'h; scjiiiictit very pule piirpMsli. Its tiilMsrcles pnlo, tliini thoni-

cle scumciit witli n triiiisvcrsc. iirciiiito, dull whitish dorsal Imiid; dnrsiim of tlio third,

fonrtli iiiid clj;htli iilxloinltiiil s(!;;iiioiits pnlc j^n-uidsh widte. I'C);s and prolcgs ))lnck.

Lcnt;tU. 3. .5 iiini. ; ^ruittcst hreadtli. .'<! mm. ; hroadtli at extremity of liody, .U mm. ; of

bead. I mm.
Sii-und stage (80: 7). Head a^ in tlie previous staye, tlu moutli parts dark iiitcous.

llni.y «w(dlen on the iintcrlor hn!.'. the tldrd thoracic segment l)einK larjiest; dark red-

disli browi. o iittlj riUillieil with otwcure yeilowisli and i)lackisli ; first thoracic

se|i;meiit yellowish urown, tlie sides and dorsum of the third abdominal, the dorsum of

the fourth, a triangular anterior dorsal patch on the fifth, au<l tlu dorsum of the

seventh abdoinltial .sefjtnents, as well as the tip of the terminal scftn.ent, milky white;

tutiereies of the first thoracic segment simitar to, but no more consjicuons than those

of the first stage; a lateral row of conical warts, developing In.o tubercles on the

eighth abdominal segment, bearing very short hairs; a pair of small laterodorsal

shining warts on the third thoracic segment; below the latera' tubercles of the same

segment a narrow, longitudinal, velvety black streak; an.l just above the lateral

tubercles of this scgmetit and of the first and fifth to .>io-venth abdominal segments,

a minute, circular, bluish white spot. A little fold can be thrust out of the dorsum

of the first thoracic segment, the first indication of the osmaterla. Legs black ; prolcgs

dark bluish white, milky white at tip. Length, ti.'ri mm. ; greatest breadth, 1.7S mm.

;

breadth at eighth abdominal segment, 1.2 mm. ; breadth of head, \.'A mm.
Third stage. Head (80:8) blackish eastaneous, black above and behind; front of

flrst thoracic segment dull purple; rest of body glistening, dark, olive green, blotched

Irregularly with pale olive green; the posterior half of the third, the whole of the

fourth and a narrow, dorsal part of the fifth abdominal segments, with a common,
cream-colored, dorsal patch, extending down nearly to the spiracles. The dorsum of

eighth abdominal segtnent pale green ; a very pale, stignui'al line, Inconspicuous except

on the thoracic segments ; beneath It the body Is bluish green. The larger tubercles

of the front part of body blackish Inteous, those of the hinder extremity pale or

whitish. Osmaterla reddish brown. Spirack-s 'jlack. I'rolegs pale bluish green.

Length, 9 mm. ;
grertost breadth, 2.n mm. ; breadth of hesd, 2.2 mm.

Fourth stage. Head 'SO:!') i)ale reddish; antennae pale, ocelli black; mouth parts

paler than the general tint of the head. Body: the thoracic and first two abdom-

inal segments dark olivaceous, the first two abdominal segments iliii,v:l with brownish,

the next two i)ale yellowish, the thlril marked in the middle anterh rly with dark

olivaceous, tiic fourth similarly marked on the sides posteriorly; the fifth to seventh

abdominal .segments dark brownish olivaceous, the fifth with a small, anterior, dorsal,

yellowish spot; the eiglith and ninth yellowish above, ollvaceoiis on the sides, a large

olivaceous spot occupying the middle of the two segments jointly; the edges of the

segments are bluish green, excoptiiig the divisioti between the first and sccotid abdom-

inal segments, which is t'erruglnous. Wiiole ))ody beneath the spiracles pale bluish

green; aliovc tliem dotted with indistinct, shining spots; the third thoracic segment

with a transverse row of sliglitly raised ferruginous warts placed In the centre of the

segment, together witli sniall. roseate spots, also placed centrally In the lateral and

supralateral line, edged faintly with black and with a short, longitudinal, black line

between them; first al)domlnal segment with a pair of subdorsal, slightly elevated

warts, placed anteriorly, and a transverse row of four faint, roseate spots, like those

of the previous segment, placed posteriorly ; the fifth to seventh abdondnal segments

with similar sulxlorsal spots; the eighth and ninth segments with subdorsal, elevated,

hairy, yeliow warts, that of the eighth minute, that of the ninth much elongated, situ-

ated on a transverse fold ; lips of the osmaterlal orifice on the first thor.iclc segment

yellowish. Spiracles pale lutcous, edgetl very narrowly with pale testaceous. Legs

pale, the tip of the claws Infuscatcd. Prolegs pale bluish green. Length, 21.5 mm.

;

greatest breadth. 4 mm. ; breadth posteriorly, 2.S mm. ; breadth of head, il mm.
During the progress of this stage a considerable change takes place, the body, and

^^-W
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I'siii'fiiilly till? tlionu'lc sej{iiioiUs, /^rndimlly clmiifiinf; to ii purer ^rct'ii color, iind

loslii); tlio oUviiri'oii-i tints, except;!);; il sll^lit aiiioinit on the ilor.sinn of I'le second tmd

third iihdoMilnai seiinients; the dcrsuni In ;;eneriU liiis beconu' deeper ^reen tliiin the

rest of the body, the sides heiiii; scnnely ihirker thiiti the under siirfiiee; there is (i

delieiit(>, pale, stiifinatal line, and in place oT the pale niarkini;-^ oT tlie tidril to liftli

abdondnal sefjinents there is a pale yeliowlsh or slraw-eidored VsliapiMl spot, its end

thickened, directed forwarii and <ouiiiu'tiMl with tin' yelinw, fMscous-tippeil tul)ereles

of the ninth segment l)y an interrupted, faint yellowisli line; on eaidi side of tlie third

thorneie segment is a small, iati-ral. pale yellowish spot, including below a Intcous

wnrt ; above, n short, loii^iitudhiai, velvety l)hu;k streak; ami in the middle a circular

blnck-rhnmed, turquoise spot; the posterior ed^'e of the dorsum of the (Irst abduminal

segment Is yellowish.

Last Dtage (76:1."), 'Jll). Ili'ad (80: HO dclieatc ferruiiinons, mottled lielow, and

especially at tlie sides, witli pale; lower part of trlani;le pale; antennae pale; tip of

third joint fuscous ; ocelli lihick In a black tIcUl ; labrum pale; mouth parts pale, the tip

of the niandibie reddisli.

Body nearly uniform rich, deep ^reen, paler lielow the spiracles, specked throughout

with Indistinct, pale dots, wiiich on the sides sometimes become conlluent and 'orm

faint, linear. Irregular streaks, having a ifeneral direction from below backwanl and

upward; faint streaks also radiate from the spiracles; a narrow, yellow stripe, bor-

dering the osmaterial fold, sometimes extends backward, forming a stl^matal line

acroHS the thoracic sediments; tliird thoracic sejirment with ratiiera lai^e, lateral, sub-

quadrate, greenish yeUow spot, delicately but dLstinctly edged with black and liaving

within it above a black streak, and centrally a small tunpiolse spot broadly annulated

with black; upper surface of the llrst abdominal segment edged posteriorly with yel-

low, and the second anteriorly with black; fourth abdominal segment with a lateral,

anterior, broadly oval, oblique, saliiion colored spot, sometimes obsolete, extending

slightly on the succeeding segment; tlie papilliforni warts of tlie eighth abdominal

segment and the superior portion of the transverse fidd on which they are seated,

lemon yellow, sometimes green; the first, second, liftli to seventh alidoinliial segments

with a hiterodorsal and lateral row of small, circular, ilark turquoise or pure blue

spots, those of the posterior segments faintly rimmed witli fuscous; the lateral spots

of the third thoracic segment are in tlie yellowish spot already described, and the lat-

erodorsal ones are just above; third to eightli abdominal segments with an infrastig-

matal row of imle tnniuolse spots, smaller than the otherii, centrally placed; under

surface of the body pale green. IJody very sparsely covered with very delicate, short

hatrs; osmaterlum dark orange; spiracles luteous. Legs pak green, claws fuscous.

Prologs pale green.

After the evacuation preceding pupati<ni the larva liecomes of a dull, dirty, velvety

green on the thoracic and llrst abdominal .egments; posteriorly it is grizzly green,

laterally streaked with fuscous. Length, ,")0 iiini.
;
greatest tinindth, lo mm. ; lireadth

behind, 4.5 mm. ; breadth of l!eiid, 4 nun.

Chrysalis (85;l-4). Yellowish griseons. with a faint, dull olivaceous tinge; dor-

sum of the fourth to sixth abdominal segments a little more infuscateil than the rest;

in some specimens tiie lower portion of liie sides of tie dorsal surface is more dis-

tinctly yellowish and brighter tlian elsewhere; oi'ellar proiniiiences, ex<'eptingiii front,

blackish fuscous ; wings dot? cd and finely streaked witli blackish at the outer borders

and in the iniddlea few parallel, short, narrow, longitudinal, blackish streaks; tongue

and parts of the legs adjacent lo it, dut.ky; niesonotal tubercle tipped with blaek'sh; a

broad, irregular, blackish fuscous band, deepest in tint on the prothorax ami the sec-

c >ul to fourth abdominal segments, extends along the side of the wh(de boily from the

bab." of the occllar prominences to the last abdominal segment, stlgmatal In position

on th> abdomen; anal booklets black. Length, 33 mm.; tips of ocellar prominences

apart, 4.6 nitu. ; breadth of third a.r.lominal segment, !) mm. ; height of second abdom-

inal segment, !) mm. ; distance froip mesonotal tubercle to tip of ocellar prominences,

7.5 mm. ; depth of the frontal notch, 1.2B mm. ; length of booklets, .14 mm. ; breadth

of their apical cup, .05 mm. ; mass of booklets, LOIS mm. long and .52 mm. broad.
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Spcolmrns are orcaslnnnlly foiiinl In wlilcti tlicri' l> ii stronjr prevalence nf liriRht,

Krns.sy urccii, tlic body liclii!; tliiu'i'il mi'l "Irivikril with It, pm|mi illy on tlii> win;;s,

tlio front of the oci'Unr|>r<>niliii'neos. tli« sides of llii' thorax, niid a \ i-ry hroiid hand on

'lie .sliU'M of the altdoiin'n; I'vr-ii the bliicklsh inarklnirs iirr tln'ii tlniiod with j;rocn.

Oeographlcal distribution (26 : 8). T\m hiittei-Hy !«« more widely

(liMtriliiited tliun iiny other of our swallow-tailH, for it in foiiiul in nearly

every pari of North Ainerieii, I'rom Alhmtie to Pacific, from Newfoiiiuliand

to central Florida, and from Alaska to (' ilifornia. In the United States

it in proltahly wantinj^ in tiie southern hall of Florida (it has been taken as

fur south as Indian Hiver (Scliwar/, I'alincr), tlic ( inat Uasin re{(ion and

southern C'alifornia and (pcriiaps) the sca-eoast of Alaska. It has i)cen

oecnsionidly taken in the eastern Rocky Mountains of Colorado. Whether

it |»enetrates into Mexico is unknown ; in British America it is evitlentiy

found in all tiie district lietwecn Fort Yukon at the liorders of Alaska to

Fort Simpson on the Macken'^ie* and thence to tiie A tJiahasca rej^ion

(GeH'cken), Lake Superior and all the settled parts of Canada, on one

side, and to the I'nited States boundary on the otiicr. It is found un tiie

lower AUiany liiver at the southern extremity of Hudson Hay ( Doubloday ),

but does not oeeur in any part of Laluador, first app<'arin<r on the north shore

of the .St. I rence at Godhout liiver (Corneau), tlioufih it occurs in A nti-

costi (Cou|i ). was found "extremely abimdant' liy Hell on the south

side of the (Julf of .'^t. Lawrence iietweeu Cape Chat and Martin's River,

and extends to Newfoundland (Gosse) and Nova Scotia, though not

known at Cape Hreton. That is, its northern limit in the eastern half of

Nortli America closely follows thedividiujr Hm lii'tw-en the Canadian and

Iludsoniaii fainias, as laid down liy Alien.

Ill the (Julf States the dark form of the female occurs to the exclusion

of the yellow ; it prevails as far north as West Virginia and southern

Illinois ; a little further north it begins to l)e rapidly supplanted by the yel-

low female, but straggling specimens have been occasionally taken in the

east on Long Island (Ciraef), the vicinity of New York (Angus), Staten

Island (Davis), Yewburgh ' Kdwards) and Poughkeepsie, N. Y. ( Steven-

son ),t New .Jersey (Andrews), Delaware ( Douiiledsiy). and northern

Ohio ( Foster) ; while the further west one goes, the further north it is

found. Thus Dr. Hoy has taken several spetnmcns at Racine, Wis., one

at the mouth of the Wisconsin River, and one 'vas taken by Allen in cen-

tral Iowa. At Omaha, Neb., the dark form prevails and is as numerous

as the other as far north as the Niobrara River (Brunor), while it has

been found near Fort MacLeod in British territory (Lat. .50°) by Captain

*Th(' slatdiinnf timt it had lippn seen in instance nilstukcn for the <lark fcninto of J,

nuinhcrs with the yellow form in the Adiron- tflaueus.

dacks of New York (Can. enl. .xvl; 178 ete.) t U has latterly heen brought liy Dr. Daw-
bus been followed to its soiin-e, and Bpeel- soafconithe Upper IJard Klver.

mcua obtained. I'apllto pulyxencs was in this

V,
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(f(-(l(i(H, ilmt in. on tli<> Mime {mnilltl no the limit of tiit- HpcciL's on the

Atliintic coiiHt. In C'lilit'oniia it Iiiim imt hcoii icportrd to my i\iiowled^e.

In New Kn^diiiid iIhk liuttiTtly is t'vcrywiiiTc (•(innnun from i lie siimnut

uf Mount VViiMliin;;ton to Lon^ Isliiiiil Sound. Itiit it im inor<i' iilxindant in

till- northern than in tht> HonthiTn <li8tri('tH. Mr. Ilill liiit< nixo tiikcn '•* on

the NunmiitH ot 'lie hifflicut Adirondiu'k Moiinttiiir- ot' Ni'w York. The

dark t'orni in totalh unknown in .New Kn^land.

Abundance and haunts. In it** cic'ai<on it io in many plact-x one of the

commoneMt of l)iitterllie« : it apiiearw to swarm in mountain valleytt. Mr.

noui)leday Hays that in the south it is nowhere rare, inhaliitin^ alike the

low sea hoard an<l the loftiest of the wooded ,\llej;;hanies t'5-4<l(i() feet

iihove the Hen ; aeeording to the same writer the hnttertlien seek the plane tree

IduHHonis. IMataiMis oeeidentalis liiim. as well as those of the yellow this-

tle, CnieuH horriduluH I'lirsh, the liananu, .Musa sapi itinii. and tin liutton

hush, C'ephalaiiiliiis oeeidentidiH Linn. I'dwards savs that in West Vir-

ginia the earliest imttertlies

frequent the fniit trees then in lilooiu. . . . pencil, .ipple. iiiiil iihdvenll tlic wild plllin.

l.nter In the seasiui. ftliev! iiliound on the red clover, then mithe Asclepliidesand this-

tles, and llniiUy. iit the cluse of the season, cm the iron-weed. VeriKiiiia In tie uiiriien

they dell}?lit in thi' lilacs, phloxes anil zinnias. AnntluT pli.nt. (Jalananche bicolor

with its tall niiilleinlike llower stalks, is also very attraetiie (Unit. N. A.. W).

In the north, the lilae. Syringa vnlfjaris. is their partieidar favorite.

"In the early part of a Canadian summer," says D'l'rhan (Can. nat., ii

:

225), 'Mvheii the fra;rraiit lilaes are in full hlooiu, it is a j^lorioiis sight to

nee the tiny hummiiiLrliirds Hyin<j over the hlossom.s in company with this

Hplendid hutterlly. which in very partial to the flowers of that plant."

Elsewhere in the same journal he says that "this splendid InitteiHy fre-

quently asHemhles in great mimhers ahout wounds on the roots of trees

from which sap e.xudes."

.Vlthough generally ahundant, ther<' are rci-tain years when they heeome

scarce ; thus. Mr. Lintner noticed in Schoharie. .\. Y . that not one specimen

was seen in l?<r»li ; in l^.")? they were often seen on damp earth in com|ianies

of ten or twelve, while in iMTiM they were amoiij; the cotnnioncst of hut-

butterflies. So .Mr. Ktlwards reports that early iiitlune. l(S77, wlule riding

beside a creek he noticed a flat rock studded with swallow-tail liuttcrflies,

"as thick as they could stand over a space not less than four feet sipiare";

nine-tenths of tluiin were of this species; "wInn they rose it was like a

cloud," and according to his com|nitation "there were upward of ^2•^00

butterflies in that mass." The next year he "saw scarcely half a dozen

examples."

As this last reference shows, the butterfly is very fond 'f assembling in

companies aroimd spots of moist earth or on the edge o*" o!s by the road-

side after a rain. Gosse once saw fifteen in a space i; exceeding a foot
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Hi|iiiirc, and ii^aiii riniiilcil lit'ty-lwn ncIiIciI iiiHr(.t||,.| ; Itut all tliiH ix (|iiiii>

Hiii'|)UMM(>(l l(_v l'i'i>r. !•'. W. I'litnani'H Htatcinr-iit tliat lir ai'tiially <'ii<-l()r<('<l

sixty-iiiiu' NiicciinciiM at once iM'twccn IiIhIwo iiaiulH iipnii a cliiMtiM' of liliw

HnwiTH. 'rrav('llri-s l)y tlu' Caiiailiaii I'acitic raiKvay in .Inly will lianlly

fail Id notice tlic f^rrat HnckH lliat arinc Ironi rvfry heap i»l' vcf^ftalilc or

animal rot'iixc liy tin' railway HtntionH on tin* wilder |iart of the route eimt

of liiike Superior, h'l'rhan writew (Can. uat.. v:H7) :

—

()a the hIioi'i's of Siiijiii'-liii^li luki' in llic lowii^liip nf Montciiliii. mi tlir ?.'tli .luno, I

coanlcil (Iflv--<1\ indhldaiil- crDWdi'il loni'tlicr la ii s|mcr not excciMJIim six H(|a«r<!

Inclic's. wlici'i' II ilcail ciiltl-.li liail liilii IHr •.oiiii' linn-, ami hIIuts wm- coiislaiilly iirrlv-

iuti, tlyiii;; stnilKlit I" tli<' H|ml a;;iilii-l llio wind, as iIkhi^Ii tlicv had scciitril It I'l'ciia

afar. On mcv.-itI occasions more than a do/.ua speelaicns wore captured at a single

grasp of the hand, Itavlnj; heeonie so jiorned and drowsy with their dls^iistlnt; repast

as to he iinalile to lly. (Can, iiat., v. X'.)

Ovlposition. Aeeoriiitifj to the veiy eareftil ()l)«orviitii)ns of MisM

Clariiirta (iiiild. the ej^jr is laid upon the upper .surfaee of the leaf of miiall

tree.-^. on the liraneh neare.xt the ^roiuid. and ii.sualiy only one eirij (,» each

tree. I ha\e ai>o always found them in ^imiIar .situatiouis. They usually

hatch in eij,dit day.s, hut ojjg« uittaiued at Nepiijon ahove Lake; Superior

and hrouo'ht to ( 'ainhridj^e took much lonjjfer. nome of them lieinj^ at least

n fortnij,dit in duration ; and a j)eneil note on one of Al)l)otV .MSS. nays,

"depo.sit.s ejrjrs. March !!• ; from the ej:;<f8, April H/'or twenty days; and

this in (Jeor'na. Mr. tiames Anffii.s took one inindred and thirty effjiH

from the liody of a «itij;le female, and Mr. K<Iward.s says they lay "about

two liundred,"

Food plants, (ilaiieu« is niie of the most polyphafJTou.s of all our

caterpillar,"*, and feeds on a dozen ditl'ereiit families of plants, all helonp;-

injf, however, to the anfrios|)erms. Of the polypetaloiis division are: the

tulii) tree, Liriodendron tiilipifera Linn. (Kirtland, Edwards, Hidinj^s,

Newman) and Majriiolia acuminata Linn. ( .Sauiider'? ) , l)elonpinn; to the

Majrnoliaeeae ; liasswood, Tilia amerii'ana Linn. ((Josse, Kdwards), he-

lonL'in^' to the 'IMliaeeao ; hop tree, Ptelea trifoliata Linn.( Ahliot), oneof

the Kutacoae ; wild hiaek cherry, PrunuH serotina Ehrh. (Guild, Saimders,

Harris, D'Urhan, Hoisduval-LeConte) ; wild red cherry, Priimis pcnnHvl-

vanica Linn. (Lintner) ; choke cherry, P. virginianaLinn. (DT'rhan, Hois-

duval-LeConte. Hiley) ; wild plmn,P. amerieana Marsh. (Snow), and other

species of Prunus, such as the cultivated cherry, plum and peach (Riley),

the apple. Pints luidtis Ijinn.( Harris), quince, Cydonia vidgaris ( PMwards),

and prohiihly one of the wild thorns, Crataegus (Smith),—all l)elonging

to the Uosaccae. Of the gamopetalous division are : Styrax amerieana

Lam. (Al)l)ot), one of the Styracaceae ; black ash, Fraxinus sambuci-

folia Lam. (Edwards), "brown ash," perhaps he same (Gosse) ; swamp
ash, probably F. platycar|)a Michx. according to Dr. Chapman (Abbct) ;

white ash, F. amerieana Linn. (Snow), and another species, probably F.
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trit'olintii (Al)hut) ; yuung uhIi eiliootti (Fiuli), and liliu*, Syringu vulgiiritt

(Trouvflot), of the fimiily Olencenc; und i\\v Indiiin bciiii, Cutiilpii

bignoiiioidc*' Walt. (Akhiirwt), one of tliu IJij^iioiiiaceac. Of tlio ajieta-

i >UM division : HaisoalVaH, S. otKcitiuli^ NeeH (Staullrr, AkliiiiMt), one of tlie

Launiceau ; hop, HuniiduM liiinduM Linn. (liintncr), one of the Urtica-

ccue ; hiekory, Caryu (Al>l)ot), one of the tFiighmihiceae ; "Idack oak,"

QiiercuM tinctoria ( Kiteh), one of the ('npidiferae ; white l)iicli, lictida allta

S|)aeh((iiiild, Scudder, Edwardw), Iduek l)ir<h, Iktula h.nta Linn. (Fildi),

nnd eonnnon uhler, Aliiud incana Withl. (D'lli-han, Lniery), l>eIoii;riiig

to tlie Uetidaeeae ;
pophir, Popidus trenudoideH .Michx. ((JoMscr, (iuihl,

Snidihr, Fletelier), and wiUow, Salix ((JosHe, Klitchcr), l)eh)nf;in^ to

the Saliciiceac. Mr. Stanfl'er fnrtlier nayn that he haw found the eaterj)!!-

hifH on the vine (Vitis), where tiicy were "detected in liitinj^ off entire

bunehes of {j^rcen grapes." Hut it is a (piewtion whether Home othisr cater-

pilhir may not have l)cen mistaken for this, i. e., Chaeroeampa. In tlio

Kural New Yorker (xiii : 109), however, ns I learn from the notes of the

late Dr. Fiteh, are figures of the larva, pupa and imago, apparently of

this species, "found on tiie grape vine at Lancaster, Penn." Harris also

reports taking one on the burdock, Arctium lappa, a composite [jlaiit, but

as it changed to chrysalis at once it probal)ly sought the plant merely for

pupation. Among tiiese numerous plants, l)ireh and poplar appear to be

the favorites in New Kngland, Liriodendron in the middle states and the

different species of ash in the south.

Habits of the caterpillar. AVhcn young the caterpillar l)itcs deep

excavations out of the edge of the leaf opposite to the spot where it rests,

weaving a bit of carpet on another part of the leaf, to which it retires

when not feeding, and arches its body, when quite young, much after the

style of Sphinx larvae, as if impatient to assume the swollen form of the

anterior part of the body which belongs to its inaturer life I As soon,

however, as it has moulted once, sometimes before moulting, it retires to a

fresh leaf and there weaves a new carpet, generally in the middle, but if

the leaf dtjes not droop so as to enable it to rest on this earjtet in a vertical

or nearly vertical position, it chooses a vertical part of tiie leaf and rests

here, head upward, so that all excrement falls to the ground and the carpet

remains clean. It feeds both by day and by night, but it does not now cat

the leaf it rests on, but goes off every few hours for a dinner on another

leaf, and indeed the same leaf it has dined on before, always finishing one,

on repeateil visits, before attacking another.

Soon after it has reached its fourth stage it changes its method of con-

structing its carpet, and it docs so only just before that remarkable change

in its appearance occurs, by which it assumes the adult color and form.

Being about to put on the tofja virilin it must needs set up a new estab-

lishment. The web or hammock now woven by the caterpillar, and upon
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wliidi it rests, is si-iircely at all attached to the leaf in the centre, so that

its sleep is taken on a s[iring htd, as it were. It is forined of interlacing

threads which lie to some extent across the leaf, few or none heinjj; longi-

tudinal, though many are ol»li((ue. The car[tet seems, however, to be

closily attached to the leaf liolh toward the stein and toward the apex of

the latter, hut not (piite so densely as at the sides, and the carpet has con-

siderable thickness. As Gossc says (Can. nat.. 2Ui]) :

—

It spins 11 l)eil of silk so ti;;litly stri'trlicd from one c'il;;eof ii leaf to tlie otlieras to

bt'iiil It ii|>, so tliHtii section of it woiilil ri-pn'sciil n how. tlio silk being the string.

Ox this elastic bed tlie larva reposes, tiie fore parts of tlie body drawn in so os to swell

ont ticit [lart. on wliicli the eye spots are very eonspiciioiis.

When reposing liere, says D'l'rbau (Can. nat., v:87), "these larvae,

if disturbed, rock themselves slowly from side to side, throwing out the

forked, orange tuitade. which is usually concealed from view in the seg-

ment behind the liead, emitting at the same time a very acrid odour." Mr.

L. Trouvelot (I'roc. Host. soc. nat. hist., xii : lt2) gives the following lively

account :

—

Every one knows that this larva, when at re^ t, renuiins upon the middle of the iippe

;

part of a leaf; for tliispnrpose a carpel of silk is spread upon the leaf by tlie larva.

This leaf, by means of the silk, is made to curve a little. On one rainy mornin!; I 'yb-

servcd one of these younii larvae upon a lilac busli in my garden. I certainly tlionght

that the inven ion of resting in tlie liollow of a curved leaf cm a rainy day was a very

poor one. for since the bent leaf performed the nrlice of a gutter, the water must How
through this channel, the larva be inundateil and iuevital)ly drowned, if tlie rain lasted

but a few liours. I soon f,-iund tliat tliero wen' more liraiiis in the small head than 1

had su|ipos"d. The lar\a l>cgan to move; it spun simie silk from one edgeof tlieleaf to

the otlicr, and liy adding many libres to make it strong, each new llbre shorter than

the piHM'eding, the leaf was soon made to curve more and more. I then l)cgiin to

umlerstaml what this laborious work was foi-. and I thought that sometimes small

people might give lessons to hr'sier ones. .After about an hour the larva ceased to

work, a real l)ridgc was built over the torrent, and upim it laid molioiiiess and out of

danger the iitlle larva. Would you call such an act instinct, or would you call it

reason!' If you call it instinct, 1 would -ay that tin- in-linct is very reasonuble.

I find the following in the late Dr. Asa Fitch's note books :

—

.Inly 17, ISTil. \ young a|>i)lc tree three foet liigli, set out last spring I discover Is

defoliated by two of these larvae, now nearly grown, only a few fragments of green

foliage remaining. 1 lUace one on a similar newly set a|p|)lc in full leaf. It immedi-

nte!y begins spinning a web from its moiitli, U|icui a leaf, to enable it to cling to it.

The other I put on anollicr similar apple tree, on whieli I notice ants are running up and

down, to some curled leaves at ends of tlie limljs. where they have .Aplildes. and any

of tlieni coming to tliis larva, attack it, causing it to shrug spitefully to shake them
otr. I chalk the body of the tree towards its basi to prevent theni from ascending it,

and kill all the lice and ants from the curled leaves, and drench the ground at the base

of the tree with water, hoping to drown and drive the ants away.

Next morning I lliid the llrst larva stationed on the leaf, lioldiiig securely thereto,

standing nearly upright uiion the leaf, which the weiirlil of its body inclines almost to

a perpendicular, and it is here being rocked by the leaf swinging in the wind, con-

stantly, the worm holding securely to it, and seeming to onjoy the rocking e.\cerclse.

The other larva has disappeared from the tree, which is ['opulated by numerous

ants, which have worn a road for themselves through liie chalk, and are thronging

w
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tlie (MU'led k'avt's iit the li|)s of the twiir-*- l-'><ikin4r iinioiiir tlio wocils ai'oiiinl tlic

hnM(! of llic, trt'c, I tlici'o iliKl tlin unfortmiiili' larvii. covtreil with ants hitiii^' it. ntul

cliniiiii;r pcrsislpiiil.v to the tt-inh r iiiiilersiih; niul |iri>l('i:<. ami most of all to its inoiith,

which SL'uins iIIUmI with them. The wonii Is .shrunk and wrinkloil nn<l a|>|ienrs almost
dead, lyinj; motionless, yiehlinjr to it^ fate. I take it np and dear the ants oil' from
it, some of them elingiiis; to its month so tliat they are torn in two rather than li't tro

their grip. I at last get them a!! oil", and plaee it on the tn-e where its brother is,

whi-re, released from its tormentors, it I'lings to the lenv s, but an hour after, re-

turning to tlie tri-e, 1 .'nd it fallen to the ground. I replace it. and it ha* recovered so

that it begins to spin a >. ^I> upon n leaf. .\ few hoi!r> after. I llud it cliugiu'_' t<. the

leaf, wideh the wind is agitating briskly, it lieing apparently reeovere(l and is now
smooth and plnmp as its brother.

It has the power of iisinjr its osniiitcria tVmn liirtli, l)tit it is not very free

with tlicm ; when iialf grown, the odor from them .seemed to me very faint

and to be not unlike that of spiee htinli (Henzoin) Imt somewliat aerid.

Mr. Fletcher has reared the larva from an egi; pres.se<l from the oviduct

of the female, that is, artificially laid.

Pupation. After tlie complete ejection of the contents of the alimentary

canal, previous to piipjition, "the c(dor of the ijody grow.s much diirker,

becoming dark reddish t)rown, tiie sides nearly lilack" (Saunder.s) or to "a

dingy piu'ple" (Gosse; ; I htive dcscriljcd it a.s dull, dirty, \elvety green

in front, <rrizzlv green i)ehind streaked laterallv with fuscous. It now

deserts its home, tind though previously of sluggish habits, "often travels,

and thiit with considerable nipidity, many yards or rods luuil it finds a suit-

able place for its protection while in chrysalis" (Kdwtu'ds).

Dr. Fitch notes of a chrysalis formed in captivity that it was

attached to an apple leaf, with the thread girtlug it as usual. The tip of tlio leaf is

tied by silken threads to the next leaf above it on the same side of the stem, to fasten

it securely in its upright position, the worm evidently having foreseen that its weii.rht

woulil (.'ause the leaf to lop down if not thus suiiported.

Lifo history. In the north this insect Is double brooded, but it is

triple brooded in the (rtdf .States, and iloubtle.ss only single brooded in the

high north and as far south as Lake .Superior. It always hibernates in the

chrysclis ; in tl>(j south the l)titterriies of the diH'ereiit broods appear early in

April, the last of flune and the last of August.* In New England tind

the adjoining region, the first brood usually aiijiears during tlij hist v.eek

of May, or in the northern half of the district the iirst week in Jtme ; occa-

sionally it may l)e seen as early as the last days of May at the \\'hitc

jNIountains, and south of it by the middle of May, and .Mr. Lintncr once

records it at Schoharie, N. Y. on May IH. It becomes abundant in about

a week, when the first females ap|)"ar, begins to grow less common after

the miildle of the month and usually disiippears shortly after the first of

July, althotigh in northern or elevated localities it may continue in scanty

•It Is found at Fort Capron (.Schunr/.) and

at Indian Klver, Fla. (Palmer) as early as the

last week in March, and I. have seen fresh

males frnni (ieoru'ia (Oemler) liiken as late

ivs October s which looks like a fourth

IjrooJ,
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numbers until the middle of July. The female deposits her eggs in the

latter half of June (perhaps earlier) and early in July, and the eggs hatch

in eight days. The change to chrysalis occurs during July, lasts two or

three weeks according to latitude and season, and the butterflies appear

again in the middle of July, often while those of the previous brood are

still flying. Some chrysalids continue to eclose the butterfly throughout

this month, but tlie latest probably remain unchanged until the following

spring, and the spring butterflies are the united product of both the broods

of the previous year. The numerical inferiority of the second brood lends

force to this hypothesis, and Mr. Edwards states that in his experience

about one-half of the chrysalids of the first of the three broods of the south

and west remain unchanged until the following year. The eggs of the

second brood are doubtless laid in the latter part of July and early in

August, and the caterpillars from them become fully grown between the

middle of August and the midtlle of September, by which time all are in

chrysalis.

Habits, flight and postures. The fondness of this butterfly for

flowers has alre.'idy been stited, and its taste for decaying animal matter as

well ; its tastes indeed range from that fondness for nectar which the poets

praise as godlike, down to that of the ordure of animals, engaged in ex-

tracting the juices from which it may be easily captured. Mr. Couper

relates how when living in a "shanty" in the back woods

water in which salt pork hail been parhoiletl was thrown out on the sandy loam

opposite tlie door, ami I noticed that hiinilreds of Papilio tnrnus frequented this spot

duriuf? favorable weather, tliri.jtinj; their tongues into the moistened sand when the

fluid absorbed, for whicli tliey seenieii to have such an extraordinary liking, rendered

them semi-intoxicated. I have seen tliem Hying from ail quarters direct for tlie

shanty. Many of tliem, I iK'iieve, came from a distance of two miles at least. The
spot wliich tliese butteriiies visited was certainly that on whicli the pork water was
thrown, and the effluvia resulting from this was doubtless ttie great source of attrac-

tion (Can. eiit., v : ID).

The congregating propensity or companionableness of these butterflies

has already been noticed. Their tameness is perhaps a corollary of this.

Unless frightened by some attack upon them, they will allow a very near

approach with apparent unconcern. Gosee is the only one who speaks of

them as at all wild. When a flock feeding ut a puddle is disturbed, the

butterflies afterwards hover about the spot, alighting and arising again,

and flying backward and forward and around the spot for some minutes

before all have settled again ; each has to be adjusted apparently to its

neighbor, and the advent of a new claimant for place may for several times

disturb-all the rest, and the business of alighting recommence.

I cannot forbear quoting from the Transactions of the Vassar Brothers'

institute the following remarks by DeGarmo :

—

The . . . most alert and restless of all our local varieties will remain perfectly quiet, if

the approach be made sufllclently gradual. They can even be picked up with the fingers
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at times. But the slightest evidence of motion, especially above them, alarms them at

once. I have sent a small stoi,e near them, and witnessed every evidence of alarm.

When once distnrbed, they become more restless and wary. Some, as tnruus and
troilus, when rudely disturbed by a stroke of the net, rise high In the air, and imme-
diately seek another restlnji-place, even when on their choicest feeding grounds (il

:

129-i;!0).

Another manifestation of intelligence is in their plain efforts to hide from danger.

After pursuing a turnus for some time, and repeatedly st-irting it from its feeding

grounds by inetl'ectual attempts to capture it, I have often seen it seek the den.se

foliage of some large-leaved tree, like tlie maple, hickory or tulip, and getting itself

snugly ensconced on a leaf immediately sheltered by one or more others, it was appar-

ently feeling alisoUitcly safe. Then any ordinary degree of caution is sure to result

In its capture (li: l.'in.

Among the [swallow-tails and others], I never saw the least spirit of playfulness.

These seem to be bent on the earnest business of tlielr lives alone, and espc^'ially the

turnus and troilus wing their stately lllght as if tills were not a world where even a

butterlly needed play (11 : UV.\).

A bird seized a turnus, breaking a portion of its anterior wing, but the butterfly

exhibited no alarm, and continued steadily on its way, minus a bit of wing. It evi-

dently did not appreciate the fact that It had very nearly lost its life, or else it held

life ranch more cheaply than the ordinary animal (ii : 134).

The flight of all our Papilioninae is nearly the same, but this Initterfly

is perhjips peculiar for its sailing and soaring ; it flics high and low, rising

and falling alternately several feet at a time, usually moving about twenty

feet from the ground ; it flutters in and out among the branches of a tree

from base to crown ; or, meeting a dwelling in its flight, mounts upward,

soaring high above it rather than turn in its course. It has a wayward

flight and in battling against the wind it beats the air pretty vigorously,

yet not so rapidly as butterflies with shorter wings ; startled, it flaps its

wings with intense vigor, darts from one side to the other with fatiguing

irregularity, nor stops until far out of sight ; yet when settled upon its

favorite flowers it may be approached and readily taken with the hand.

Gosse, in his Canadian Naturalist, says of these butterilies : "They
have a very noble appearance in flight when compared with the meaner

fry ; they .are seen a great way ott", as they come dancing through the

green lanes"; they are fond of open woo<ls, alighting frequently upon the

leaves of the trees.

When at rest the wings are usually widely spread, barely raised above

the horizontal, the inner border of the fore wings reaching the upper sub-

costal nervule of the hind pair ; and a slight tremulous quiver of the

wings may often be observed. The antennae, viewed from above, are

straight, diverging at an angle of 50°, the tips 11 mm. apart ; viewed lat-

erally they are directed first upward, then, at a short distance from the

base, bent strongly forward in a graceful curve, the main stem nearly par-

allel to, but raised a little above, the plane of the body, and directed very

slightly downward ; the club again is curved pretty suddenly upward,

and the thickened tip very slightly backward, showing a tendency toward

the prevailing form in the Heaperidae.
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ever, wlieii the new brood wns tlyiiii;. both males ami females visileil a llcUt nf clover

within easy reach in swarms, anil I maili> a special point of searching for yellow

females, as did Mr. Mead, who was with mo, and we were both strnck by their uxceed-

Inf? rarity. In fact, but one only was taken ilnrln); the time the clover was In bloom

thonjih wo must have seen hnndrecls of the black for'.i. Mr. Walsh has stated tliat in

northern Illinois both black and yellow females occur, thouiili tlio black are live or six

times more numerous than the yellow, ju<lninj; from the careful iil)>erv;>lion of live

years. Hut on visilini; a clover Held in southern Illinois he captured l)etwcen seventy

ami oiRhty specimens, and every yellow one was a male. I'rofcssor Suow. in Kansas,

tells me that there the blf ck much outnumber the yellow. .Mr. .Aaron, at Maryville,

eastern Teiniessce, writes that the species is abundant, but tlie yellow females arc very

rare, while the black ones are as i)lenty as the yellow males. And Messrs. Holl and

Belfrajje, In nortlioru Texas, and professiomil collectors of lartro experience. :iny that

the black female is much more numerous than the yellow one. .\11 these observers,

however, allow that the yellow females are found in tlH^ir several dir-lricts. On the

seaboard, Mr. II. K. .Morrison, also an experienced collector, who has spent much time

In the southeastern states, says. •' in (Jeorttia half tlu; females of tunius are black.'

And that he has a larsfo mnnber <>( specimons from central and northern Florida, "and

about one-half the females are yellow." IJnt that ainons the mountains ( Hlack Monn
tains") of North Carolina the fenuiles were yellow. "On my arrival at Henry's,

McDowell Co., N. C, I found the males and females, yellow form, .Inly l.lth to

HOth, <|"it<' "'"""'""'' "'"' fl't'^l'- .^1 the same place. .Vnirusl L'.-ith to Septend>er ."itli I

found the yellow form ai;ain abundant ami fresh. I saw no black females, i caught

one or two of these at Morjianton, Hurke Co., in .Inly, but they were rare." Within

the zone iidial)ited by the two forms of female, neitlu'r has been known to produce a

black male, nor is sucli an insect known to have ever been seen ; the black fenuiles pro-

duce yellow males and mostly black females, oidy oceashmally a yellow female appear-

ins; in the brood, so far as observed; and the yellow founder in very rare instances

produce black females. It is not possilile to distiiiitulsh a yellow uudi.' or yellow

female by a black mother, from the same by a yi'llow mother, or the black fcmides

from each other, whether the mother was yellow or black. .And, as a rule, the separa-

tion of the t\v'o forms of female is complete. Interniediati' example* do sometimes
occ\ir. but they are excoi'diuuly rare. In the lnui<lre(K of this species which I have

bred, there never appear mI one such, and in the llelil I lunc met but three or four.

We nuict refer our readers to tliis work itself for some ('.xeecdiiiffh'

interesting upcculations of .Mr. iMlwai-ds upon the oriirin, i)('rjietiiati(»n and

future of tins "black race." Th-fv are well worth v of study, but too lono-

for insertion here.

Enemies. Many of these are referred to by .Mr. Edwards, as follows :

Tnrnus has many enemies, birds and drnfjon-tlies by day, ami probably small owls
and others by nijjtht. In spite of their expanse of win;; and power of tll;;ht. the larifcr

Llbellulidae will pounce on them in :nid-air and carry them away. On several occa-
sions I have known this to happen. 1 scarcely ever fjo into the pardon of a mhlsinn-
mer morning that I do not see severed wings of rnpilios and of some of the lar"e
boinhycid moths upon the i;ronnd, and can only accomit for so much destruction at

nicht by creditiufi it to tlie owls, which are not at all unconmion. The e^'ss are
always lial)le to discovery by spider-, and ants; ami ivIi'mi tln' larvae do emerfje, some
are destroyed by the sanu- foes; others are stun;; by ichneumon tlies. and either while
larvae or in chrysalis Inevitably perish. .\ud vhen at last a chrysalis Is formed, it Is

exposed to peril from new ener.iies, si|uirrels, mice, birds, and enie would think few
could possibly survive t'.ie Ion-,? months of winter with such a risk of ilestruction.

(Bntterllics of N. A., ii.)

•:' .'•11
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To Mifs C. Guild, of Wnlpolo, iMat^s., is due tlie sole credit of first

bringir.fj to light, in 18f)l), an interesting egg parasite ( Tricliogramnja

minutissiMium), the first one wliich had then been known to me to attack the

eggs of our hutterHies. Hy her careful and patient examination of the leaves

of young birch trees, she found a numl)erof eggs, and among them five or

six which had been attacked by this parasite ; they could be instantly recog-

nized, l)ccause they had all turned of an inky l)lack color. F am the first

egg some specimens were probal)ly lost. They made their appearance the

last of June, and eigiiteen specimens were obtained. Subscfpjently Miss

Guild iM'ought me five more eggs, which had been enclosed in a tight box

and ill wiiicli tiie specimens were all dead. Miss Guild thought that nona

had escapi'd, and I counted seventy-nine siiecimens (nine male, seventy

female), making an average of sixteen to each egg. The parasites

escaped by eating their way out of a minute, nearly circular hole in the

side of the egg, measuring .25 mm. in diameter.

It has also long been known that the caterpillar is stung by Trogus

exesorius (88:3), the perfect insect finally escaping from the side of the

upper half of the chrysalis; Mr. E. Norton of Farniington, Conn., has

also bred anotiicr hytnenopterous parasite, Copidosoma turni (89 :;">). Mr.

Riley's note, state that in 1871 lie had i)red two kinds of [jarasites from

the pupa ; and fome chrysalids I obtained at Mot)sehead Lake, in Maine,

gave me a dipterous parasite, Mascicera frcnchii (89:23).

Desiderata. Tiie distribution of this insect in Florida and Mexico,

Newfoundland and Hudson Hay, Alaska and northwestern America

needs to be better known before its exact limits can be defined. Our

knowledge of the districts within which the species is double brooded and

only double brooded is exceedingly scanty and vague ; very likely its digo-

ucutism shifts to •, jlygoneutism where dimorphism appears in the female,

but that is a question still open to investigation. Are there more than

three broods in the extreme south? Where tlie dimorphism obtains, the

ratio of the two forms (omitting the males) should be carefully deter-

mined for many diftcrent localities, to help determine its cause. Where

not monogoncutic, the relative number of chrysalids of the early broods

which prematurely hilicrnatc should likewise be determined for many dif-

ferent localities. Probai)ly the list of food plants could be considerably

extended. Is the butterfly, so conspicuously striped, in any way protected

by odor or nauseousness, and is the dark form of the female less subject to

attack than the striped?

LIHT OF ILLUSTRATlONS.-JASOyiADES GLAUCUS.

(rcncral. PI. 80, flg. 23. MiiaciucrafreiicUii, n dipterous

n. 20, Ug. S. Di^<ll•ibutlun in North Amcr- pariisitc.

lea. E(jg.

88; 3. Troxus cxcsorlus, a parasite. PI. 60, tig. 1. Otitliiic.

89 : 6. Copidosoma turni, a parasite. 68 : 18. Micropyle.

'U'
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Caterjiillar.

ri. 7H, 11^'. 16. CntiTplllnrjiiHtlioforrpiiimtloii'

2(1. Miiliire tiilcrplllnr, ilorsnl viow.

'JM. (?iit<'r|)lllar, llrsi stiij;c.

«0: 7-10. Front vlmv of liosul, stajjM ii-v.

C/ir.'/.i"'''.''.

PI. 85, flK». 1. 4. Colored.

2, 3. OiitlliU's.

Iiiiiiijii,

PI. f<. fl^'. 1. .T. i;. tiirmiK, iii:ili'. Imtli siirfncc.H.

l.S: 10. .1. M-. Iiirniis, Ixiih Hiirfnci's.

.'t.'i: .'<l-:'il. .^!!lll' aliiloinlniil iippunilngcs.

41): III. Ncin'Mllcin.

.")T:4. ."iilc view, Willi head mid iippi'ii-

diljjfs cilhiivi'd. Willi ili'liiils of the Mlniitiai:

of till' legs.

61 : 13. Fioiit vii'w uf lieail, ilciiudod.

• %v

ErmOIvVDES IIUHNKR.

Ptcrouriis Sooi)., Iiitrod. bi»l. nut.. 4;W (1777;; Eiipliocadc.«(par»i Hiilm., \'urz. lick, solunett.,

—Scudd., Syst. rev. Am. Imlt., 43 (ls7i); vSKIsiO).

Proc. AiiK'r. Acad, arts sr., x:269 (IHIb). PnpiUo (parf) .Viu'toniiii.

rijlii'.—l'ii)iiliu froihiH Linn.

Frc'iMicl, dcr riili'i-oliicd drr Erdc'lidiiigo
Si'liciiict ^'piss mill i<l -II lift ;_'i.riiii.'<':

.VltiT iiiid (ir-liill iiiid Itiiiiiii mill /I'it

Siiid rill Traiiiiiliild iiiir ilir Wirklii'likiil.

TriiL'" mill mall, aiif ali^i'/rlirlcii .Stniiirlii'ii

Sail I'iii Si'limi'ttrrliii.' dio Uaiipi' -rlilrirlii'ii

I'liil crlmli >irli fiolirli, aivwulinfirl,
Dass or liaiipc silli«l '.'iwc-iii »(i.

Traiiri'_' -rlilii'li illr allirmli' ziiiii (Jralio;

"Ai'li, iliis> irli miiMiii«t irililict lialirl

SutIii' kiiidrrliK mid w'w L'rriin;.'

I'lid da llii'irt drr Mrliiiiir Srliiiii'ttrrliiiu-."

A(liL:>tllrli .•paiili >ir >irli in iliri' llllllr,

Srlillrf. mid als diM Millirr l.rlii'iisflille

'iii' I'i'Wi'rkli', waliiilr >ir «icli lirll,

\Vii»-li' iiii'lil. wa..< >lr ;;i'Wi.-n.|i «i'i,

Fiviiiid, ciii Tramiiii'irli isl da- Kcirli diT Knlcii.
W.i» wir uarrii, was wirriii>l iiim-1i wrrdc ii—
Niciiiaiid wi'i>s i>; L'iiii'kiirli -iiid wir lilliid :

Lass \i\\s (ins iiiir w issiii : was w ir .siiid.

IIi:i!i)i:ii.—/>''• Itniiiif mti^ i/i'i- Schiiinllerlinii.

Imago (S7; fi). Head lar;;(". cdvori'il in rront of ilir antiiiiiac witli ahmnliiiit.

ratlu'r Ions, furwiinl and ii|)wai'il ilirccti'd liairs. lioliiinl llic antmniii' witli -Imrl dciix'

pile. Fniiil !i lilllc imiiid. Iiclow MPincwlial prnliiln'raiil anil runiiiiiK a sli^litlv iii-

clk'alod Iniiiritnilinal rariiia ; lowor half prnjciiinu; (i>ii>i(lrralily IicvmihI the frmit uf the

L'vcs: at till' sides, iind to a m't'.itcr dcirri'c above than lieldW.llu} front i- somewhat

depressed below the eyes, and next the border on the ii|iper half there is a very sllifhl

siilealioii, dlreetid toward the outer half of the antennae; below the aiiteiiiuie the

front Ks fully as broad as hi^li, and nearly as broad as the eyes mi a front view; ii|iper

border projeetiiii: narrowly between the antennae; lower border broadly rounded.

Vertex somewhat tumid, formin;; a rather strony:ly eiirviii;;. broad, transverse ridire.

opcniim in front, with a >lii;hl. transverse, seiniliinar depression in the middle, infriiii;-

iiii; on the front of the ridiie. Eyes i86 ; L'o. L'l ) M-ry l.-ML'e and very full, naked.

Antennae inserted with their anterior ed'je in tli.' inidille of the sinnniit. separated by

a si)aee seareely einial to one-third the ilianieler of the secoinl anteiimil joint ; as Ion}?

ns the abdomen, coiisistiiii; of forty-four joints, eaeli spri'adin,!; very minutely at its

tip In unclosing; the base of the suceeedlnir joint, esiiecially upon the inner side, so as to

mark tlu' joints very distlnelly ; the terminal thirteen or fourteen form the consUIerably

compressed club, flattened on the outer side, seareely more than half as broad ai;aiii as

the stalk, ten times as lon^r as broad, Inereasiiiy; in size so u:r:iiliially as to make the

limit of the elnb \ ery vairue. seareely diminishiiiL.' In size at the tij). exeejitinu' the

apieal joint, wliieli is very abriipUy eoiiieal. with a rounded ajHW : when viewed from

nbove. It is but little larmier than the stalk and scarcely tapers a", the tip. Palpi very

minute, rather slender, frlnpred with Ion;;. u|>wai'd direeted fairs, and reaelilng the

middle of the front of the eyes.

'Jf.'
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rnitlioriicic lolii's dh^oU'ii'. I'lUaiilii riitlu r siiiiiU, Ion:; iiiiil taix-riii^, a very llttlo

nrclicd. >carct'ly tiiiiiiil. iniirc tliaii tliri'c tiiiii-s as loii'r a> hroad, very slij;liily falcifonn,

tlio basal hair taiicriii^' a littli', the apical half fonnliif; an iM|iial posterior lobe, half at*

brnad a> tlu' ba-c with a liliiiil conical apex.

Koiv « li;!is (40 : ;n twice an long aw broad, slljihtly shorter In the (J , tlie costal inar-

^'lii as 111 I'apilio, the outer niai'irin stralLtht or scan'ely concave, liavlim a ;;cneral

direction at a liltK' U's^ than a riirht aii'ile with thcaplcal portion of the co-tai border,

the .apical aii;;le ronndeil oil'; inner inarfjin slr;ii;:ht, seari-ely n\\i\ rather broadly einar-

jjinate at the niiddl". Ilie aiiiile rmiiided oil'. l-'Ir-l superior sMbccistai ncrviiie arisiii:;

jnst hel'ore the niiddle of the onler iialf of the cell; second niiilwny between tills and

the apex of till' cell : third at the ajiex; and fourth at a little more than one-third

the distance from thu apex of tiie cell to tlio outer Imrder; cell a good deal more
than half as long as tlie wing and more than three times longer than broad. Median
nerviire at the origin of its fourth branch raised al)ove the contiuuation of its lia.sal half

by ratlier more than the width of till' last median iiitorspace at its base; cross vein

coiiiicctini; tlie median and snl)mediaii mar the baseof the w lug directed straight down-
\\.ii'd niilil close to the latter and tlieli turned outward.

Hind wiuns \vith the costal margin con-.iderably ami roundly shouldered nc^xt the

base, beyond a little convex, apieally curving to meet tlie outer margin so as to leave

no angle: outer liordcr strongly crenulate, greatly produced in tlie posterior lialf, the

upper half ijfoadly rounded, fuller at the angle in the 9 """' 'i' t'le (J. forming with

the apical lialf of tiie costal nmrgin a well-formed arch; at tlie upper nuMllan nervulc

greatly prolonged Into a long, snbspntnlatc tail, well rounded at tip. three or four times

lon:;ir than broad, its pliine, in nature, at right angles to the plane of tlie wing; below,

tile border nearly at ri::ht angles to the nerviires though strongly ereiinlate in tiic

$ . receding a little In the ^ . the emarginatioii <d' the angle and the inner margin as in

I'apUlo. Sul)costal uervure nearly straight between tlie l)ases of the first ami second

nervnles; \eiii closing the cell a little longer than the distance between tlie ba.i^s of

the second and third median nervnles.

rt is plain on comparing a chrysalis just about to emerge, with an imago, that the

whole outer margin of the fore wings corresponds exactly in position with that portion

of tlie hind win:.'s wliicli lies between, and includes, the tail ami the anal aitgle; the

veins of the hind winirs above this all tcrniinati' on the iniu'r margin of the wing cases.

l-'ore femora and tar-i of ei|Uid length ami more' than half as long again as ll'j fore

tibiae; middle llblae either a very little shorti r than the femora and these than the

ti rsi ( (J ) ; or. considerably sliorter than the femora which are e(pial to the tarsi ( $ )

;

hind femora ii little sliorter than tlic tibiae, the latter about Ihrec-iiuarters the length

of the tarsi ; middle femora a little longer llian llic fore femora and these than the

hind jialr; middle and hind tlbiiic about ecpial and fully half as long again as tlie fore

tibiae; liiiid tarsi >nniewliat longer than the mUUlle pair ain! these alxint as much
longer than the fore tarsi. Femora witli a very short l)nish-lil<e mass of delicate hairs

beneath. Tibiiie armed on either side bencatli with a row of r.ither frei|neiit and very

slender, scarcely ciirv ing spines, tliat on the outer side forking in the middle of the

tibiae ami sending a branch to either side of tlie outer spur; also on the outer side,

ttlKive, a double row of similar but rather shorter spines, and on tlie inner side, above,

a dmiljlu row of still smalh'r, nearly recuml)ent spines; at the tip a pair ot very long and

very sleiider spurs. Tarsi \\ itii tlie (Irst joint as long as the three succeeding togetlier,

these growing scarcely shorter in succession, the llftli equal to the sec(md; all armed
Ijeiieatli, (Ml either side, witli a row of fre(pient, very slioi-t and very slender siiines, tlie

apical ones of each joint alioiit twice as Imig as the others; and on the liasal joint, in

the inner row only, live or six nearly eiinidistaiit curving spines nearly three times as

long; above, four nearly ei|uidistant rows of spines similar to the lower ones; cUuvs

very long and very sleiuler, compressed, tlie liasal half eipial and straight, the apical

half tapering to a line point ami curving slightly downward
;
paronychia and pnlvllU

wanting.

Abdomen cylindrical but llatteiicd beneath, of nearly un. jrm size ihroughont, bluntly
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roiiiul nt tip; tlic lioo.^ of cifrlitli abdominal sojiniont rif mt\\o broflilly pxiiandim; Im-ip

ward, the part licyoiid sloiidor, It.s oxtrcmlty siilispntidiitc; vnlvi'-* brdnd (ivntc roundly

annulate at tip, lialf as Ion;;; a^'alii as l)roa(l, arinud Inloriorly with an Inferior, arcuato,

corneous rod, cndttln^ one or two large, distant denticles on the apical half and nt

the lip n series of smaller ones.

Egg. Nearly a third broader than high, well rounded, the ba.-e a1)ont half the widlli

of the mldille, with no si;;n of depression at sinnndt; surface eiean, willi lui execcd-

Infily line cob-web like tracery, the lloor of the cells nearly smooth.

Caterpillar at birth. Head furnlsliod with scattered, louii hair.-, tlie sunindl con-

cealed by the folds of the llrst thoracic segment, llody snbciuadrate, taperin;: post.'-

rlorly ; thoracic segments with a series of smooth, llesliy tubercles, om> to a segment
;

that of the llrst, which Is miicli the largest, tapers gradually to a blunt, rounded tip. is

directed upwards and outwards and very slightly forward, and Is supplied with a few
spinous hairs. All the segments of the body fnrnislied with a >upralateral series of

small, lleshy warts, one to a segment in a row, that of the eiglitli abdominal segment

being much larger than the others, and those of the second and third tlioracic and the

first and seventh abdominal next In size; all bear a collection of what appear like

spinous hairs, but which are sllgbtiy eidarged at tiio extreme api'X ; there is also a siil)-

dorsal series of straight, erect hairs as i^ng as a segment, anteriorly placed, one t,o

a segment, on all but those on the second and third thoracic and the llrst and second

abdominal segments seated on excessively minute warts; there are, further, sujirastlg-

matal aii-I Infrastlgmatal series of cor ipouud tubercles, each with several bristles;

la.st abdominal segment furnished only with a semicircular fr'nge of long hairs curv-

ing backward.

Mature caterpillar. Head modci-ately large, very well rounded, broadest In the

middle, considerably broader than high, the sides broadly rounded, a very little full

next the lower part of the ocellar area, the sumndt broadly rounded and in the ndddle

a little depressed at the suture ; considerably deepest next the upper part of tlio ocellar

region, above beconung much shallower; front appressed quite regularly. Hat, the

sutures a very little Impressed ; a slight depression in the triangle nt either side below
;

triangle fully .ts broad as high, scarcely readiing the' middle of the front; Iiead deli-

cately corrugated by sliort, impressed, irregidar, transverse lines anil on llie summit
and sides behind furnished with a very few, exceedingly short and dellcnte, very in-

conspicuous hairs. Antennae witb llrst joint tumid, mammiform, secoml vet" short,

third nearly three times ,as long as broad, eiiunl aiul s(|uarely docked, fourtli very mi-

nute. Ocelli (86: 21-2.")) six In number, four arranged in a strong curve, having Us
convexity forward and l)ounded anteriorly by a sllglitly Impressed line, tlie second

from the top equally distant (about its own diameter) from tiie llrst and third, the

fourth at a little gn^ater distance from tlie thirti, a llfth below these, on a line with

the tlilrd and fourth and as far from th(^ fouitli as tiie latter is from tlie second; a

sixth behind the arcuate row, at er|illll dlslances front tl\e seninil and fdiirtli. and
forming with them a very little less lliiiii n right angle. Laliriim not very large, ratlier

narrow but long, with a deep and broa<l exidsiou in tlie middle of the front border,

forming a U, half as broad as deep, wliose sides are parallel, exteiuliiig halfway to the

base and having Its extremities well rounded off. Mandibles |)retty large ami stout,

very broad, the edge straight anil >inooth.fit theMippc' extreiirity sliouing ininut.',

transverse scratches. The outer maxiilary palinis witn the second joint as long as

broad, the tliird tiot more than lialf as broad as the second, but half as long again

as broad, tlie fourth small, conical, rounded; last joint of inner palji aiijiarently

like the penultimate of the outer but stouter and shorter. Spinneret moderately large,

stout and long, conical.

Body with ageneral shape like that of .lasoniades, the swollen anterior portion includ-

ing the second and third tlioracic and tlie first and part of the second ab<tomlnal seg-

ments, being largest on the terminal thoracic segment; behind the tumid part the body
tapers regularly to the seventh abdominal segment, beyond which It is equal or when
the anal prolegs are drawn forward, the eighth nbuoiiiinal segment Is enlarged some-

•
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what; the last scirint'iit lirnnilly routnloil at tliu tip and *li;{litly Init liroacUy llatloiu'il;

a very liirifi'. tliiditfli hut llttlo I'leval mI, ilesliy, lateral tiihiTcli? im tlio iiiidillc of the

third tlioraolc sui{iiu>iit, Its iumterlor cdijis altnipt. It-* nnturlor 'tlopiii^ nil" ({nidiially.

Tlic hddy Is iiivt'ivcl with cxi't'sslvoly ^Iwirt ami ddlcati', lU'arly liiiprnu'ptlhlc hairs.

• •smatcrla cumpaiativi'ly slmit. Spirai li's (.hhiii^ ohovati', iiiDrc tliiiii iwicc as loii;; as

l)riia<l. I.i'ifs very simdl, shmt. the Imriy jiiliits ~cari rly taperiiiir. very l!'ilcappn'ss>'d.

Claws iKit lai'ire, heavily heeled at liase, eniiipresscd, pi-etly stniiii;ly and refinlarly

eiirved. laperluK Ui a lhn' pciint. I'lolc^rs pretty laryi' and stont, laperini; a very lltlli'.

armed at tip with a sllirhtly arenate. iriple row of le'arly one hnndred elosely packi'd

hooUlfts, the expr)seil portions of which are very »;Mall, short, scarcely coniprcs.scil,

pretty -tr'Miifly enrved. taperinir.

Chrysalis. I.on;;, rather -tender and ^xraii'fnl. smooth; viewed fr(nu almve, tlie

fthdonien. whi<-h occupies less i'eiM two-iliHvN of til 'i > ly, is fiisifonn, somewhat trnn-

cate In front. ': thorax as far forward a- tie' litisal nimr Inhereleeiiiial, tin; >ides par-

iiUel and -trai:.'lit. the liasalwim; luliercle •.llirlit, in front of wliieh tliu limiy tapers

rapidly ti' the Iia-e of tlu' anterior einl of the protliorax anil then expainls as rapidly

with the -ides of ilie ocellar proini'iein.'es, tlie front hetween tin'lr tips cleeply notched.

Viewed laterally, the Inferior surface of the winirs is strongly tumid, .ilmost hent at

an allele of about lll.'i") nnd well rounded, tln' anterior part of the body straight, tlio

ocellar prondneiices turned sliirjiiiy downward, the posterior porthni of the body pretty

broadly concave -. the anterior part of tlie liody from the -uinndt of the nie-oihorax for-

warcl i~ nearly -traii.'ht, inclined at an anule of .about, ."o w itii t'le under -nrface. I)ehiiid

the hlithe-t point of t lie iiiesotliorax bent sharply at aiianirle cd' about li'.", mnl ciMilinnin;;

in a nearly -IraiirlU line to tlie al]donn'n : t lien lienlaiiain .al an aUL^Ic of aliout l.'iU'and con-

tjimlni: -traiiriit as t'ar as the t'p of tiu' fourtii seifmeut ; beyond tills cm rvln"; downward
in a broad arch, Init more rapidly than tlie under snrf.ice so that the hinder segments

taper reirularly and ar.aei'fiilly. There is a distinet carina extendin<; aloiis the sides of

the whole body, comineneln;; at the base of the upper carina of the ocellar proinlneiices

passim; throuirh the basal wlm,' tubercles, takini; in their course the superior ed,i;cs of

the wiuL's and then conlinuimr a- iiifrasti^matal earinae over the abdomiTial sediments,

a little bent at tlie tip of tlie tliird se;;inent. termlii itiiiu; at tin' tip of the cremaster

;

It is almost ec|naliy distinct llirimuliout. 'I'lie head is llattencd above and below ami

the ocellar pr<miiiience- are very iarije. prominent, pyramidal. tri!j;(mal, the anjjles

carlmite. the exterior face l<ui'{ and slender, taperlnn on the basal lialf. beyond nearly

etpnil. the apex rounded, those of opposite sides divery^ent at an aiiijle of aljont r>(p,

occasionally of iti)'^, the sniierlor face trian}{ular, pretty regularly tapering, twice as

loni; as the luedlimi width, rounded at the tip; the front inar;;in between them as

broad as their length, itself sli);litly excised auKiihirl.''. but when tliey are extremely

diveriicnt the anterior earinae continue to tlie middle of the front and are bent at an

anijle to each otlier of about l.'n)''; the superior carinai' extend as far as the antennae,

the Inferior with undimini>hed prominence to the basal junctl(>n of the tiuii^ue and

iniiidle ie!;-.. Ocellar fibbon (86 : I.".'--';!; 87: 2i) kidney shaped, stnm^'ly curved. The
mesotliorax is stunewhat elevated, the skh's not romided but sUipcd at an Inclination

with each other of a little less tlinii a rij;lit an;jle, the median elevation pyramidal,

tri^ronal, all the amrles liifhtly carlnated, the posterior face the narrowest by half. The
basal winfi earinae are only distinct as slijjlitly ijreater elevations of tiie lateral carliiae

of the body and a sli-iht tumidity above and below it. Transversely the abdomen is

pretty bro.adly rounded on the expanded portion, beyond well arched; beneath broadly

roumled ; the sides of the wiiiirs are scarcely full, rounded at the ventral line, the sides

Inclined ,it an anj;le of alxiiit 7n . I'reanal button obscure, termlnatln.2; anteriorly in a

pair of approxlmnted, very broad and short and bluntly rounded, scarcely elevated,

recumbent, doiiressed. Cremaster lontt, tapering rapidly, the tip docked, twice as

broad beneath as above, transversely (piadraiigular. all the edges broadly and distinctly

carlnate, the tip of the same shape, the tnass of hooklets as In Laertias. Ilooklets

about^seventy-llve in number, moderately large, long and slender, enlarging regularly

and slightly, the outer half curved slightly, at the extremity curved strongly and pro-
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(luceil into II rrillllilcil. <'il|i-<>lill|ii'i| i'\|>;lli-iiiil wlili'lv riii'liit a bl'mlil. Iililllt liiiiik, till' lilt-

er.'tl niiiili'i "f wlilili iin- rmi-liliT iMy pin. Inc. mI :iii(l chim'iI; nii»i>ii.ir imI^i' I'lillrc.

Tlii?" jicmix is strictly Amcri' in mmiI \s rnm|iii-iMl ut' (inly iwi nr tlirt'i-

H|)f<'if>. It »|ir«':til-' ii\i T tlic siiiiilu'i'ii liiilt' uT .Viiitli Anicrii'ii i'a>i "f tlic

Hockv .Muiiiitiiin-. iiK'liiilini:;' llir Antilli's: .iiiy ihm' -|i(i'i(>< ucciir^ i , New
Kn<rlsiiiil.

'I'lic liiittci'Hit's arc larjfcr liian tliu-r ut' liacitias. ami tiii: u|i|)('r niolian

lUTViilf of till' liiiul wiiijf.i ln'urs ii iii'iirly t'ljiial tail, wliidi in niitni'c is

twi'tcd at ri;;lit angles tii tlic plane nl lie wiufj; : tin- \vin;^s arc" iilai'k

iiliiivc, (lai'k lirnwn iifuciiili ; M|Min llu' (inter lialf. alxiM', tlicv arc tiir-

ni.iiicil with ttiic (ir twn i..v\-i nt' larj;c pale >p(itx. and on tlie liinil winns

the .«p(its (if the inner series arc iiirf(j;c»l intu a limail anil more or less

powileiT liaml. at the inner cMicinity •»(' wiiieli i-< mie ueellated pjirti-

coldieil split ; liciicath, the spots of liotli « inys arc rcpiatcd, lint linth

those on the hind winj^s liceume scry larjfe, ii':Ic|iendent and orange col-

ored, while the field lietwcen - iiion! or I- »~ extcnsi\ely powdered with

blue. Less than any otiier of ..iir (rem ii docs the -trneturc of the liulter-

fly depart from a eonmicn type, though the sexnal distinction.^ in the

ienirth of the lei's is more than nsnallv marked.

The insects are donlile liroudod. wintering as ehrysalids. The first lirood

appears I'arly in spring, the >i eonil in midsnnnner ; the cggM are laid

singly, th(! eater[iillar.s feed principally on Lamaecae and live singly in a

trongh made from .1 leaf which is [lartially or completely drawn together

with silk. In midsiiinmcr the chi-ysalids hang aliont a fortnight.

The eggs are nearly spherical, ahout a millimetre in height and pale

greeu.

Tli»" juvenile lar\ ae are a little angnlated and furnished with longitudi-

niii series of small tieshy warts bearing spinous hairs, beside other simple

hairy warts ; one pair of fleshy prominencies ou the sides of the first tho-

racic segment projects forwanl like cars on either side of the head. The
mature caterpillars arc rounded and naked, green above and reddish

beneath; the anterior part of tiii^ bodv, espeeiallv the last thoracic see-

meat, is greatly enlarged, giving these caterpillars very nmch the appear-

ance of those of the genus ("hacrocampa among Sphingidae ; the bodv is

rather inconspicuously ornamented with several longitudinal rows of snudl

dark round spots, often of very delicate tints, and bears on each side of

the third thoracic segment a very large and cons|)iciious, ocellate, particol-

ored spot. Other large spots are found on the hunched portion, but vary-

ing according to the species.

The chrysalids are generally light colored, often with various tints of

wood-brown, and are marked with inconspicuous longitudinal series of

dark spots ; the anterior extremity is bent a little upward, the ventral sur-

face next the wings is produced, much as in Callidryas though in a far less
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degree ; the niesonotiiin Ijears a hroiid, triple ridged, but not very high pro-

jection, and tiie oeelhir prominences arc large, prolonged and divergent

;

the sides of the l>ody are also ridged from one extremity to the other.

EXCURSUS L.— DECEPTIVE DEVICES AMOXG CATERPIL-
LARS, OR TIIE DEFENCES OF CATERPILLARS.

Kiipclicnil /lUKlre die Umipo, dcr Schincttorliiijr oilc i^nsclinftig,

Bildsiuu iiiidre der Meimch sulbst die bcstiimiite GcstaJt.

Goethe.—Jfetnmorplwse der Pfianzen.

She creeps;
Her motion and ber station are as one

:

Slie shows a l)ody ratlier than a life

;

A statue, than a l)reather.

Shakespeare.—^n<on2/ and Cleopatra.

In a previous excursus some account was given of the protection en-

joyed by caterpillars of butterflies through their coloring and their imitation

of natural objects, by which they escape detection. In the present we pro-

pose to mention some of their means of defence against foes, due to their

actions or mode of life, actions which seem to be hereditary in precisely the

same sense and enforced by natural selection in quite the same way as are

the protective colors ; these creatures act, therefore, in some sense as auto-

mata, those caterpillars not availing themselves of theee defences of their

forefathers being the first to be cut oflP, and so leaving no descendants to

inherit their individual propensities.

The life of a caterpillar is full of perils from birth to maturity. Though

often formidable to look at, it is nevertheless soft skinned. Though it

may have a choice place of concealment or even a well constructed nest,

it must roam at large while seeking food ; and there are several periods of

its life, when, to undergo its ccdysis, it must remain an entire day or even

more, motionless and helpless and generally quite exposed. Its main pur-

pose in life, next to feeding, is not to be .seen.

One of the simplest devices to escape notice is that of confining all ac-

tivities (which include with these gluttons scarcely anything but feeding)

to the night time and retiring to some con*^ jalment during the day. This

is a very common occurrence with the Satyrinae and Argynnidi in partic-

ular, the Argynnidi witn their dusky clothing retiring to the surface of

the ground wliere they are least liable to be seen, the satyrids remaining

perhaps upon the st.r.is or blades of grass or sedge which form their food and

among which they are concealed by their striped attire. Or the retirement

may be to the under surface of a leaf, a very common practice, which is

exemplified in our own fauna by the habit, among others, of such diverse

butterflies as Polygonia faunus, Junonia coenia and Lacrtias philenor.

A very common mode of concealment, however, is the construction of a
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special nest for the purpose, within wliich tliey remain at all times vviien

not feeding, and oftentinit-^ I'vcn the greater part of their entin; lives, feed-

ing as they may do ujjon the nest itself until they have eaten themselves

out of house and home. A good insiance of this 1 ist jtropensity is found

among the speeies of Vanessa, al' .if wiiieh cousrruct miu-e or less open

nests, hut devour the contents and tlic structure itself of the same.

Others forming open nests are some of the species of P(jlygonia, while

more complete wel)-conccalinents are made hy the cateri)illars of Aglais

milherti and some of the Melitacidi. The mere partial curling of a leaf

so is to conceal tiic sides of the creature lying thereon answers the ])urpose

of Jasoniades glaucus, while its neighhor Euphocades troilus turns the

leaf completely over so that the opposite edges touch. I)ut the group,

which above all others contains caterjiillars living in concealment is the

Ilcsperidae, the higher Ilesperidae making an oval enclosure hy strong

strands of silk connecting the edges of leaves at wide intervals, while the

Pamphilidi construct burrow-like nests by sewing together the edges of

neighI)oring i)lades of grass ; hardly an instance i? known, where one of

them lives ojjenly.

Diitterfly caterpillars which live exposed have many of them special

modes of guarding against danger, some falling to the ground and curling

up at th(! slightest shock or alarm, such as many of the ^lelitaeidi in their

later stages. Otiiers fall with greater deliberation, first attaching a thread

to the leaf from which they drn[), such as Ilypatus l)aehmanii and Strynior

titus. Others assume a Sphinx-like attitude which they may retain for a

long time, as is the ease with Vanessa huntcra in its earlier life, and in this

they are sometimes aided i)y the presence of a s[)ecial kuoblied process on

the hunched portions, as in the species of l>asilarchia. Others wiien dis-

turlied strike with their mandibles the leaf u|)on which thev are restintr,

as Vanessa atalanta and Cinclidia luirrisii are known to do. (' • they may
move their heads from side to side, catching their mandililes in tii '• igh-

nessos of the leaf, and so produce a grating sound,—a very c .non

trick of the higlier Ilesperidae. A curious allied ha!)it is found in Laertias

philenor, which taps alternately witli its front l.'gs upon the leaf repeatedly

when disturl)ed,—a habit I have seen in no other caterpillar. Anosia

plexippus again, which, when eating, keeps its itnterior flexible filaments

constantly in motion forward and iiackward, moves them with still greater

violence when it is in a state of alarm, and this nuist serve as a very con-

siderable protection to it.

Nearly all caterpillars, whether of butterflies or moths, will, when dis-

turbed, throw their heads violentlv around from side to side in a threateninir,

angry manner, the head with its hard incasement and biting jaws being

the most oflTensive weapon in the control of the caterpillar. But it is a very

curious sight to see how, as impelled by one imi)ulse, the young cater-
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trembling as if it had the palsy ; then, when disturl)e(l, it will throw the

front half of ita Ijody about like a wiiip, lasiiing it^ sides with j^reat

violence and fury, an operation which must most etfcctually drive away

many of its smaller foes at least. These points refer to its active MU)ve-

ments, but besides we have its curious hiibit of living upon the ex-

tremity of the neaten midrib of the leaf upon which it is feeding : its

construction of a pellet of ritlVaff, movable with every breath of wind, appar-

ently to distract attention from its presence ; its hal)it of retiring after feeding

(when a leaf no longer serves its purpose) to the twig of the plant upon

which it feeds, where it is less easily observed ; and its construction of a

complex hibcriiaculum in which it passes the winter, to secure which from

falling to the ground it securely enwraps the twig of the leaf of which it is

made with silken cords to the stem.

Doul)tless if the oehavior of our other caterpillars had been followed

more closely, many would show devices as complicated, varioii? and

interesting as those of Basilarchia. I have not attempted to go outside

our own fauna, but here much more information is needed. AVe should

not fail, however, to mention the almost universal habit of caterpillars to

eat their cast skins, so as to remove from their immediate vicinity any

traces of their presence, a habit the more marked l)ecause I believe it is not

shared by any of those caterpillars which live in company, where the numbers

are so great that escape from observation woidd be impossible, and safety

lies only in their numbers. Nor have I alluded to the special protection

afforded to many of tlie Lycaeninae by the presence of their friendly ants,

nor to the osmateria or stench-throwers of the Papilioninae. by wliieli they

are specially protected, since in both these instances these have tiieir seat

in physiological processes, which are of a widely different nature from the

mere habits under discussion.

EUPHOEADES TROILUS.—The green clouded swallow-tail.

[Green clouded swnllow-tail (Gosse); green spotted swallow-tail (Mayiiard): uraiiL'e sjiottoil

swallow-tail (Ross); Ti-oiliis Initterlly (Harris); laurel swallow-tail (D'Urliarl.]

Pupilio trollKS hum., Syst. iiat.. lOtli ed.,

439 (17")8);— (pars) Cram., raji. e.\ot„ ill:

2.j-2li, ITi), 1)1. 207, figs. H, C (not A) (17s2);

—Jabl., Xatursyst. ins. Bchnieu., il; 291-293,

pi. 20, fig. 2 (1764);—Pan/.., Drur. nbbild.,

65-50, pi. 11, figs. 2, 3, 5 (1785) ;—Abb., Draw.

Ins. (ia. lirit. Mus., vi;3, lig;. 7,8; 4, tig. 9

(ca.1800) ;—Esp., Ausl. solimett., i ; 21-23, pi. 3,

fig. 2 (1801) ;—God., Kneyel. lU'^tli.. i.v : 20, 00,

01, pi. 7, flg. 5 (1819) ;—l?oisd.-LeC.. Wp. Amiir.

Bopt., 20-29, pi. 10, figs. 1-t (1829);—Boisd.,

Spec. gin. L(5p., i : 334-335 (1831!) ;—Lueas, I.iJp

CTOt., 37-38, pi. 19, flg. inf. (1845); — Gray,

fatal. Lep. lirit. Mus., Pap.,' 2.T (Is.V));—

[D'Urli.] Can. n.it. !.'ool., ii : .'!in-31S, li-s. ;;. b,

pi. 4. tig. 1 (18.57);—Gosse. Alab., TS (ls.V.0;—

Harr., Ins. inj. vcg., 3d. eil.. 20(W()7 (1802);

Kntoni. ciirrcsp., 271-272. pi. 2. tig. 1, pi. 4.

fig. 10(1809);-llorr., .Syn. Lep. N. Anier..5

(1802);—Fekl., Spec. Loi). hue. deser.. 2S, 70

(1804);— I.intn., Proc. eiUoni. sne. Pliilad..

lii: 51 (1S04)
; — Pack., Guide ins., 247-248

(1808);—Sannd., Can. ent.. 1:73-74 (1.809):—

Pagenst., Verb. nat. nied. ver. Ileldelb., n. f..

i: 89-90 (1874);—Frcneli, llep. Ins. III., vii:

138-139 (1878); Hutt. cast. U. S., 93-94 (1884)

;
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MiiMl., Ifop. ins. 111., x : 74 (ISSl) ;—Aiiriv.,

Lcp. Mils. LiKl. Ulr.. 1J(I.S82);—f}rul)..Jeii.

zcitschr. niitiirw., xvii: 471-472, pi. 7, tl^'ji.

l:i-15 (18.-4); I'iip., iv: is7. pi. i, fL'.s. 12-15

(l.'<84);—Miiyii., lUitt. N. E., 40-50, pi. 7, tigs.

Hi*, ftSii (IsSd).

J't(;r(ii(rus troiliis Scop., Iiitroil. hist, nut.,

4.13 ( 1777);— Sciiild., Syst. rev. Anicr. butt., 44

(1872).

Eiiphocddes troihis Hilbii., Saininl. cxot.

solimc'tt.. ii. Lop. 1, 1'ap. 11, Geiit.ii, Archontes

A, horoiil 4, tigs. 1-2 (1S2M821);— .Si'iul.l.,

I'sychc, i: 131-132 (l(<7fi); lUitt., 304, 309, tijis.

OO.ill.SS. GO, 173(IH«1).

I'liliilin ilioni.'ii.i Smith-Abl)., Lcp. ins. Gn.,

i:3, 4, pi. 2 (1797);—Abb., Draw. ins. On.

Brit. Mus., xvi: 20, i>l. 77 (ca. ISOO) ;-Fel(l.,

SiK'c. I.i'p. line, ili'sci-., 27-2H, 75 (11^64).

Flirnrc'il also by Gluvcr, III. X. A. Lcp,, pi.

1, ti;:. 3? 4?; pl.29, tli,'. 9 (ined).

I'll tell you thorn
all bv thoir naiiios as tlioy pass by; but mark
Troilus above tlio rest.

Su\KF.sn.\UK.— Trnilus ami Cressida.

When biirstinir fortli to life and liirht,

The oH'spriiif; of onraptiirod May,
The Hnttortly on pinions bright.

J-auncli'd in full splendour on the day.

Her slender form, ethereal light.

Her velvet-textured wings infold;
With all the rainiiow's oolours bright.
And dropt with spots of burnished gold.

The Butterfly's Birthday.

Imago (8: 4, ,"V Tlead black; a small, circular, straw yellow spot, with occasional

lonir. black scales just behind and outside of the base of either antenna; in front, next

the eye, but separated from it by a narrow line of black hairs, is a longitudinal,

straw yellow spot, extending from the base of the antennae to the tip of the palpi; a

yellow spot next the base of the palpi beneath. Antennae uniform black, with a few
irregularly scattered white scales. Talpi clothed witli yellow hairs exteriorly, with

black hairs interiorly, the former forming a band in exact continuation of that above,

beside tlie eye. Tongue uniformly blackish brown throughout, the coil 3 mm. in

diameter: papillae (61 : 5fi) very few and distant, appearing as mere hemispherical

protuberances on the middle of each maxilla near the tip.

Prothorax black with two small, yellowish spots above, on either side, anteriorly

and two similar posterior ones; rest of thorax above black or blackish brown, the

patagia black, delicately edged on either side with a slender row of inconspicous, yellow

hairs ; beneath, tlio thorax is warm blackish brown ; at the base of each wing is a small,

roundish, yellow spot; between the middle and posterior coxae are two somewhat
similar but less distinct spots, the lower somewhat linear and obscure, both, with the

spot at the base of the fore wings, forming a straight row of equidistant spots; there

is a similar series of spots behind tho posterior coxae and including the spot at the

base of the hind wings. Femora black with a long, triangular spot of yellowish scales

at the tip above, its base resting on the tip; tibiae and tarsi dark brownish black, the

last tarsal joint a little paler at apex ; foliate appendage of fore tibiae dirty pale

brownish, darkest above; spurs dull red, black at base; claws dull reddish, weakly
curved, very slightly divaricate, long and pointed.

Wings above l)lackisli, lustrous, velvety brown; the apical half of the /ore icings

not quite so dark in the female, with black nervures ; a submarginal row of roundish,

pale straw colored spots, their edges obscured by an intermingling of black scales,

distant from the margin by half the width of an interspace, occupying the seven lower
interspaces, decreasing considerably In size from below upward, the lowermost double

and extending nearly across the raedio-submedian interspace, the uppermost some-
times no broader than the antennal stalk ; a little within this row cf spots, below the

aubmedlan nervure, is a small, longitudinal patch of pale yellowish green scales, and
in the interspace above, a diagonal streak of similar scales; sometimes a very few
scattered scales of the same color will be found in each of the median interspaces,

forming, with those previously mentioned, a transverse row subparallel to the sub-
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n](iri!lii!>1 row fliiJ just outside of the tninsvorse uicsial row of spots to Ix? mentioned

on tlio lower surfiico, and wlikdi tlio trnnsluconcy of tlic winii sometimes nllows to be

soeniiliove; fringe bliiek, interrupted with straw eolor in tlie interspaces wliere tlio

snUmarginal si)ots occur, narrowly above, broadly below, doubly on the lowermost.

Hind ici)i(is ^\ith a scries of six very high, submar!j;liial lunules of a pale yellow green

or pale blue green, often profusely sprinliled in tlie centre with pale straw colored

scales, situated in tlie upper six interspaces facing downward, tlie upper also a little

outward, their outer edges distant from the margin onc-(iuarter tlie width of an inter-

space, excepting tlio upper ones, which are much further removed from it; lliero is

also a similar lunnle in the medio-snlimeiliau interspace, but the inner lialf is In'ight

orange; in tlio middle of the costo-subcostal interspace is a large, romidisli, transverse

spot of brilliant orange, edged, excepting outwardly, witlii', rather broad [lowdering of

whitish or pale bluish scales ; the apical half of the wing, nearly to the submarginal

lunules and apiiroxlinately l)ounded, toward the base, by a line drawn across tlie wing

from tile exterior liordor of the costal orange spot, through the apex of the cell, is

either profusely powdered wltli pale yellow green, or pale lilne green scales, most pro-

fuse l)asally, often extending into tlie cell witli a few scattered scales, usually exhll)it-

ing a few diagonally transverse, open or partially open spots midway between the

basal border of the field and tho snlimargiual lunules, in all excepting the two lower

nicdian interspaces ; replaced by a small, transverse patch of bright metallic buie

scales over the internal submarginal luiiule (J) ; or, it is tho same, excepting tliat the

apical half of the area is composed more or less of bright metallic l)lue scales, sprinkled

broadly along the ncrvuros in tho middle of the wing and especially in the second

median interspace with pale yellow green scales ( ? ) ; fringe black, intorrupteil in the

interspaces, more broadly below tlian al)ove, witli very pale straw yellow.

Reneatli lilackish Ijrowii, the liasal two-llfUis of the hliid wings sliglitly olivaceous

dark slate l)rown, the apical third of the fore wings, al)ove the median nervulos, dark

slate brown. Fori' mnijs with a submarginal series of pale straw colored spots, the

repetition of those of the upper surface ; tliere is also a sulimarginal transverse row
of similarly colored, irregular, triangular spots in the same Interspaces, their outi^r

edges only (the bases of the triangles) well dellned and following a very sliglitly curv-

ing course nearly at riglit angles to the lower median nor\ule at its middle; there is a

double transverse spot of tlie same color in the middle of the apical fourth of the cell

and a few very inconspicuous yellowisli scales are scattered along the costal liorder.

On the hind uinys there 's a submarginal row of seven transverse, oval, reddish orange

spots (occupying the po- 'tiou of the lunules of the upper surface) edged externally,

and generally to a less degree internally, with whitish or i)alo straw yellow scales ; there

is a snbparallel mesial row of similarly colored lumile-like spots, six in number (the

middle median inters|iacc being omitted), edged ratlior l)roadly aljove with whitish

scales, tho uppermost spot very large and occupying tho position of tho orange sjiot

of the upper surface; tlie next two nincli smaller, transverse and approximately semi-

circular, tlio fourth longitudinally subpyriform. the llftli roundish and the last varialile.

the last three of nearly tho same size but scarcely more tlian half as largo as the llrst ; in

the middle median interspace the position of the spot is occupied liy a couiet-like brush

of bright yoUow green scales, composed of two sliglitly separated l)ranelie.-;. reaching

as far as the submarginal hiunle, and having its nucleus composed of a very few linll

whitish scales; it is broadened by a slight pencil of similarly colored scales, emitted

from the middle of the adjacent sides of the adjoining spots ; occasionally It Includes

between its branches at the very base a longitudinal orange streak, the remnant of a

spot; between these two rows of spots, but separated from Ijoth by a belt of velvety

black, and broken in the middle median interspace by tho two branches of the greenish

comet, the whole space is sprinkled witli bright metallic blue scales, clustered into

distinct, transverse streaks above, becoming less aud less frequent posteriorly ; fringe

as on the upper surface.

Abdomen glossy black ; a lateral row of yellow spots, increasing in size posteriorly,

at the base of each of the segments but the penultimate, where it is placed at tho tip;
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beiienth, on either siilo nt tlio outer edfio n slinllnr row of seven yellow spots on the

tips of the sejiments, the sixth nnd seventh continuous, nnd forniiii},' a U-slinped, nar-

row bnnd, sometinips l)roken In the middle, from the middle of which runs a dellcnto

median lino of yellow scnics. towan' the thorax, crosslnj; three segments, sometimes

"iroken Into niinnte spots nt the Incisures. Valves of male al)dr)mcn (35: 19, 20)

prc'tty larire, regularly oval, a little produced at the tip, tumid ; the upper a little more
rounded than the lower border; the interior aniature consists of a horizontal lamina,

thickened at the edy;e. havinir a Ion;: sweeplni; curve, especially aplcally where It is a

little recurved and bears at the extremity of Its posterior extension and also a little

beyond the middle, a backward curviULr, |)retty larite, but ilellcato, depressed spine ; the

recurved apex bears jnst above the apical sphiea series of six or seven deUcatc curved

spines pointing downward, and Increasini; In sl/.c from above downward. The upper

organ consists of a pair of narrow. Incurved, strongly compressed and laterally curved

forceps-like organs, docked at the tip. and situated on either slilc of the vent. The hook
of the eiulilh abdominal segment is si'.nder, nearly ei|ual, sulxpiadrate, at llrst llUIng

the basal space between the valves, cnrving equally with them, afterwards curving

more strongly downward, I'ko a rabbit's tooth, and tenninating In a rounded subspatu:

late tip. This jnst toncho the u|iper portion of a lleshy protuberance formed of a

thick, heavy, tumid base, from which springs a honey-colored finger as long as the

base and vertically ovate and compressed at tip with a longitudinal opening. Beneath

the upper organ, previously described, springs a tieshy, testaceous, elongated, cylindri-

cal organ, ns long as the linger just nientiinicd, but nearly twice as large on .tpical as

on basal half.

The termination of the female abdomen, as studied in fresh specimens, deserves

notice. The terminal segment Is much smaller than the pemiltimato; viewed laterally

it is very blunt, truncate : viewed ai)ically , vertically obovate and slightly compressed

;

from above suddenly and almost c(inaliy compressed. The posterior oritlco is lined

witli black hair-scales; when dcnnde<l it Is seen to be obovate, well rounded, the

lower edge imperfect, being brought to a sharp angle and capable at this point of

dilation. From this orillce. which is 2.1 mm. long vertically and 1.2.5 mm. broad, pro-

trudes (not more thim. .") nnn. when at rest. 1 mm. when forced out by pressure) a pair

of large, horny, brownish valves, tlie ovipositor, slightly fringed with delicate hairs,

their edge thickened, each valve not greatly giljbous, parting very slightly in the mid-

dle of the lower half to form a slight f>pening. The lower p(n'tlon of the pennltimato

segment is separated from the upper by a division in the middle posteriorly; the lower

portion forms a poudi. the vagina, beneath the parts before described ; it has a U-shaped

form, is incras.atcd at the sides and retreats slightly in the middle, leaving a space

etpial to the length of the orillce of the ovipositor. From the upper wall of this pouch

hangs a short, cylindrical, tieshy body, and directly beneath it. lodged on the lower

wall, is a sijatulate l)lade. tlie tip of which is naturally exposed to view on dcnndation;

viewed from above it has a truncate, spatuhite appearance, the outer corners of Its ter-

minal edge i)roduced to short Hue points; its upper surface Is (lat excepting in the

middle near the tip where it is sulcate; it appears to be a cylindrical tube open along

the lower side and siircading at the tip, but in reality is formed of two apprcssed

pieces, each the extremity of one of the lateral ribbons next to be mentioned. On
either side the whole surface is guarded by a most irregular, thin, chitinous ribbon, its

surface wavy and tortuous {like tlio Devil's apron of tlie seashore, or some thistle-

leaves), bristling at every angle with line i)oints or curving spines; all of these arise

from tlie upper edge and most of them from the posterior hr.lf , e.xceptlng one on either

side arising from tlie middle of the under surface, rising to the same height as they,

and opposed to them and to the corners of the lower spatulate organ ; these are com-
pressed tliorus, armed wi'h four or live teeth of irregular position and shape; these

thorns and tlie spines arising from the posterior lialf of the ribbon, form on either

side an irregular coronet of bristling spines, which Is fully exposed to view only after

pairing, when these parts protrude more or less (61 : 48), and present a formidable ap-

pearance. The nearly unarmed halves of the ribbon pass up on either side of the fleshy
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protnbernnco for Its protection (ind nenrly meet l)eliin(l nnd above it In two who/t, rnised,

opposing' edses. The entire lenjltli of one of these ribbons If extended wonld be 2

nun.; of the thorn iirlsin^' from Its lower eil^'o iippiirently less than .."> nun. The

edge of either side of thepeindtiniate segment Is prodni'etl into a very thin delicate and

trnnsp.irent landna, prominent, rc>i:nlariy ronndeil and Interiorly concave opposite the

coronet of bristles, and aithonijh very delicate ajiiicars to serve as a yinird to them.

Mea^nrenientH In ndlllrnetres.
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rl(pr liiilf, broadest nt the thir'l tliornclc MCKiiniit, the posterior Iml*" iinarly i'({iiul. Very

(Inrk olive l)rown, the llrst thomclc sesinieiit with a transverse, dull oraiiire spot In the

inhldle of the dorsuiii, the third thoriicle sogineiit with ft rather large, lateral, oblhiuely

oval, velvety black spot, bordered above and below with yellow; a lateral white band

on the lower portion of the second and lidrd thoraeh; and llrst and second a'Xlonilnal

•HCfrnients. cnrvlntr npward to tin' npper portion of the sides on the third and sendlna a

.Hninll liiu' backward npon the fonrlh abdmnlnal seiiment; einlith abdominal segment

while, Willi two >nlidor»al yidlowlsli brown spots placed posteriorly; on the tlrst

and fourth to sixth abdonnnal segments a pair of nunnle. bliii-ii wldte, subdorsal

spots; the llrst and second thoracic and ninth abdonnnal segments with a pair of sliort,

thick, cylindrical, tieshy, Infuscated, lateral tubercles, furnished with .short black

hairs, those of the ninth segment much the longest; a shnilarbut not infuscated supra-

lateral pair ou tin- eighth abdominal segment; a snbilorsal row of small warts on

all the segnu'iits. bnt conspicuous only on the eiglith abdonnnal, which also bears a

smaller, secondary pair w Ithin and in .idvanc(^ of the otln.Ts. [,engtii, '.» nun. ; breadth

of head, 1 mm. ; greatest breadth of body, 2..') unu. ;
posteriorly, l.T.'i mm.

Third n/nije (76 : 10. 22). Head (79 .-71) pale greenish witli aii orang'j tinge, covered

with very delicate, very short hairs; ocelli black In a pale fuscous Held; inoutli parts

pale yellowish. Hody above, blackish, sometimes olivaceous brown, mottled with glis-

tening black, below pale bluish green; a straight white band runs from tlie spiracle

of tiie llrst thoracic to a large latcrodorsal wldte sjjot on the third abdominal segment,

souu'tlme,-, inti'rrupled or obscured with blackish brown on the second abdondnal seg-

ment; the eightii abdondnal segment wldli'. with a triangular, diu'sal, anterior (latcli of

the color of the rest of the body; tip of body white; on the llrst ami fourth to seventh

abdominal segments a latcrodorsal row of small, longitudinally oval, pale blue sjiots;

on the thlnl tlioraeic segment a large, slightly elevated, shining piceous, lateral wart,

centrally placed, and in front of it a velvety black spot of ennal size, the whole edged

witli yellow; a subdorsal series of small, shiuiug, yellowish brown warts on the third

thoracic and llrst and secoiul alKlomlnal segments; ou the third tlioraclc a pair of simi-

lar ones just above the larger lateral one, and on the llrst abdondnal another similar

pair jnst below the latcrodorsal blue si)(]t; llrst tlioraclc segment with a pair of l.tleral

warts whicli are bniwnish yellow at tip; eightli abdondnal si'gmeut with a pair of lat-

crodorsal yellowish tubercles and the ninth with a pair of lateral, elongated, lirownish

yellow tubercles furnished with frecpient, sliort, straight hairs. Osmaterium i)ale

orange. Body covered w ith very short and very delicate hairs. Lugs of tlie color of

under surface, the claws blackish ; ventral prolegs pale greeidsh brown ; anal prologs

white. Length, 15 mm. ; breadth anteriorly, 4.2,") mm. ; breadth posteriorly, 2..") mm.

;

breadth of liead, l.s miu.

Fdiirlh slaijc. Head (79 : 72) uniform pale green, the ocelli l)rownisli fuscous points,

the two anterior darker than the others : ntonth parts and other appendages palegreen,

infuscated toward tip. IJody, above, varying from blackish brown to rather i)ale oliva-

ceous brown, bluish white beneath and on lower edge of sides to jnst above the

stlgmatal line. This is slightly whiter above the stigmatal line, forming a white supra-

stigmatal baiul which runs up a little higiieron the llrst thoracic segment, sendsabroftd,

oblifpie slnift upward ami l)ackward to tlie latcrodorsal line on the second and third

abdominal segments, and across the eighth abdominal segment except for a small

median spot; the snprastigmatal white band also encircles the tip of the body. The
oblhiue tlirnst of the sui)rastigiiiatal band is to give ettect to the great lumcli of the

ftuteri(M' part of the body when at rest, as it partly encircles Its posterior margin. The
dark upper part of the body is, however, much enlivened by other markings ; generally

the fourth and llftli abdominal segments and especially the dorsal parts within the

laterodorsal lines, sometimes tlie whole of the alxloiniual region behind the hunch Is

of a slightly lighter tone than the rest; the same is sometimes the case with the top of

tlie hunch, especially laterally within the velvety patch; and the whole of the dorsum
of the llrst and second thoracic segments behind the anterior, pale orange, osmaterial

ridge is always as dark as any other part and generally Is rather darker. Besides
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tliiNu viirliitlniis ill trme tliero aro tlie siiiuc niarkiiiK^ that nr« ilescrlljod for tlio previ-

ous staijo, tlio piceoiis and velvety patches, the loiiKltiiiliiially oval, turfiunlsc spots,

the Kllsteiilmr warts, etc., ami they ilo not dlller In any marked respect. Length, "i,*

mm. ; hrcadtli of hea<l. '2Ji'i mm. ; of llrst thoracic seiriiieiit, ,'!..") mm. ; of third thoracic

sejriiicnt, 11.,") HUM. ; of ciijlitii liioracic senTiiciit, 4 mm.
Ill s|iecimciis wiiicli are of liic pale olivaceous type, tlii^ iiiarkiiiLTs diller slii;litiy, for

there is a pair of iarjic. oval, yellowish lirowii spots on eitin^r side of tlie dorsal line

of tile llrst alulomlnal se;;nient, truncate posteriorly by the seiimental line, and haviiifj;

the tnri|iiolse spot of this seu'inent near their middle. .Vccompanyinu; this the hlack

patch Is very much more liroadly liordered with this same yellowish lirown above,

cominin half way to Its appearance in tiie ne.xt stasie, and in very marked dlstliielion

from tlie appearance of the otlier liidlvidiials of the same sta;:e.

Last sf'iijc (76: IS). Head (79: 7;!) pali' ijreeii ; antennae pale, ocelli palo or darker

yellowisli l»rown or siltrhtly fiiscoiis. Montii parts pale, e.vceptini; a spot at tlic liase

of till.' mandil)les and tlie extreme edi:e of the same, wliicii are rcddisii. Body above

darker rich ^reen, of tlie color of the sassafras leaf on the llioracic segments, a little

lialeroii the abdominal scjrinents, from being more or less lleekeil with obscure, paler

spots, scarcely visible to the unaided eye. A wavy, sliy;htly irrejinlar, black stij;-

matal line extends from the apices of the osmaterlal orillco to the middle of the last

alulominal scijnient. Just above this is a pale, clear yellow Imiid, which also borilers

the osmaterlal orKlce posteriorly, where it is brijrhter and is followed by a transverse,

piceons patch, traversed by a delicate dorsal line, tlie hinder border of the patch beliifi

straijilit and the front borderconvex. On either side of the third thoracic segment is

a larue, nearly circular, pale bull', supralateral spot, extendltii; nearly across the seg-

ment, borilered with a line black line, and having within it, in the lower po.sterior

corner, a large reniforni, velvety black patch, in tlie lower posterior corner of which
patch again is a plccous, rounded wart; anteriorly the spot has a transverse. Lent,

narrow black streak, sometimes joined to the patch; and above, a small, longitudinal,

ovoid, tnniuoise spot, narrowly edged witli black; on the llrst abdominal segment Is a

liair of eircnlar, hurt' colored, laterod(jrsal spots, a little more than half as large us

those of the preceding segment, edged with black and having within them anteriorly a

small, iongitndinal, ovoid, tnniuoise spot edged with black. There is a laterodorsal

series of small, ovoid, tur(|Uolse spots, edged with black, on the second to eighth

abdominal segments, (inite small on the second, tliird and eiglith segments, and largest

on the llfth and sixth; a similar lateral row on the second to seventh abdominal seg-

ments, and an iiifrastigmatal series of similar but nearly e<iual triangular spots on the

second to eightli abdominal segments. IJeneath pale green, tinged with dull brownish

roseate, especially on tlie abdominal segments. Osniaterinin lemon yellow. Spiracles

pale green, edged very narrowly witli black. Legs anil jirolegs of the color of the

under surface. Length. 27.5 mm. ; breadth of head, 4 mm. ; of body, at third thoracic

segment. S mm. ; at third abdominal segment, 5.75 mm. ; at seventli abdominal seg-

ment, 4.25 mm. ; at eighth abdominal segment, 5 mm.
Other specimens measured 38 mm. long and 10 mm. broad. After evisceration, the

caterpillar, besides shrinking greatly in size, turns of a yellow color, although occa-

sionally the change of color takes place previous to the evacuation of the contents of

the intestinal canal.

Chrysalis (85:5-7; 87; 6, 15). The whole dorsal surface either pale yellowish

green, becoming yellow toward the middle, and with a reddish brown dorsal line,

obsolete on the head and posterior half of the mesonotum ; or, griseous with mingled

yellowish and reddish brown dottings, paler next the middle , and with a dusky dorsal

line, interrnpted as above. Whole ventral surface either delicate pale grass green,

the legs spotted a little with black and rusty brown; or, grayish brown, darkest on the

appendages, marked with delicate, dull yellowish lines. The ocellar prominences (86 :

34, 35) are always brownish fuscous, and the dorsal carina bordered with reddish

browuor brownish fuscous, and itself crested with a paler color. There is a latero-

dorsal row of minute whitish spots, ringed with blackish brown, extending from the
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iiicUitli<>ni\ III til)' clu'liUi iiliiloniliml scifiin'iil, ii HttU' liirt!('?4t on llic fdiirlli nnd llflli

scmiuMils; a liitci'iil row of sliiiiliir spots im llu! snino sc^jiiii'iits, mlilwiiy lictwi'ini tlie

In'i'vioiH I'ow iiiiil till' stiiiiiiiit.'il rarliia. tlial on tliu iiii'iaiiotiiiii larui' ami obsuiiru,

tliosi< of tlio ilrst ami ciiilitli aliiloinlual si'utiiicut's ofti'ii olisoii'tc. I.riintli, ;ii).."i mm. ^

bi'oailtli at ocL'llar pi'oiiiliiL'iu^cs, 7 uim. ; at basal wliix tubercle, 7.."i niiii. ; at tlilril

abiloiiiliinl su;{inuiit, H.T'i mill, ; iioljjlit at mcsoiiotal tiilicrclc, h.2,5 mm. ; at spcoiul

nbilomlniil si'iiini'iit,'.i.i.'.") nun. ; dlstaiici' from tip of occllar proniliii'iicos to nn'sonotal

tiibrri'lr, '.1.7.') mm. ; It'iiitili of mass of liookli.'ts loiijiltniliiially, .(is mm. , lircailtli of

same traiisvcrsoly. .s mm. ; li'iialli of liookli'ts, .2 mm. ; wlillli of tlielr apiral clip, .08

mm. 'riii'ri' is no sexual (lisiiiiction wliati'vcr In tlic chrysalis, oltlier In color or In

the form of the lermliiiil al>ilnniiiiiil seirnient.

MalforniHtious. .Mr. Uolaiul Thaxter bromiht ine, September 27th, ls7.">, a living

clirysalls of ihi.s spoclcs, with tlio head of the caterpillar still renialnini; upon It (86:
74-nO). Tiio head is split, as onllnarlly when cast for the last time, anil the two
hemispheres liiit; the b'lsc of the rli?lit ocellar promliiciico of the chrysalis, tho left

ocollar priiiiiiiience bulii^' ;rreatly aborted and eiiterlii;; the heart of the left cephalic

hemisphere; the riirlit hemisphere is notliliif; but a pellicle, connected only witli tho

opposite hair, but the left seems to be closely soldered to tho Insect, allhoufjh tho

edijes are free almost or iinite tlirDU^hout; in addition, the pellicle and hardened dor-

sal shield of the llrsl sei;inent of the larva are iireseiit, directly behind the loft

hemisphere; thi^ frontal trianjiio and all the mnutli parts of the larval head remain

naturally attached to the left iieinisphere; thcru Is nnthliiK else peculiar to the

creature excepllii;; its total lack of maxillary and anteiiiial cases, the empty trough

for the reception of the former beinjj parti'Milarly conspicuous, wliiic tliat of the lat-

ter Is closed on the distal half, or, on tin: riirht side, even more than that. This

makes it all tlie more probable that llie larval head has still an organic connection

witli the insect. Tlie i'lirvsalis was raised from a caterpillar finiiiii in tiie open air,

just ready to change. That it may not bo iiiicoinmon is shown l)y tlie fact that .Mr.

Thaxter once had four snchchrysalids wliicli were unfortimalely eaten ui) by mice.

I'rof. v.. L. .Mark also once wrote me that he had raised a malformed pupa in which

the tonyiie and antennae were raised from and projected In a line with the body, ox-

tcndiii!; in front of tlie head: a parasite eineri,'ed from it.

Dr. ('. V. liiley also obtained from reariir.; rpliiclides ajax a inonslrous chrysalis

witli the larval head still atlaclied.

Geographical distribution (27 : 1). Excepting in New England the

diistrilmtion of this hiittertly isalnio.st jirccisciy thcsiinic ii,>i tiiiit of Ipliichdes

ajax. It ranges over nearly the whole extent of hoth the Alleghiinian

and Carolinian faiinafi, from the Atlantic coast to the barren plains west

of the ^lississipjii. Southward it occiu's abundantly almost, if not qnite

to the extremity of Florida, although in Ai)alaehicola it is "rare and ac-

cideiitiil" (Ciiapman) : it is also abundant in Alabama (Gosse), has been

taken at tlie mouth of the .Mississippi (Riley), and is said to occur in

Texas (Strecker). AVestward it is found as far its Vieksburg, Miss.

(Mich. Univ. Mus.), Missoiu'i (Kiley, Stolley, Mus. conip. zool.), east-

ern Kansas, "very rare" (Snow) and Iowa,—Ames (Osborn), Davenport

(Putnam). Its extreme northern limits, at least east of Lake ^lichigan,

seem to Ijc marked ijy the annual isotherm of 45° ; innncdiately west of

this we know nothing of it except to the southward, where it apparently

extends to the borders of the Great Plains ; but that it must occur also in

the northwest seems evident from its capture by Geddcs at Fort McLeod
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in till) Uocky Moiiiitiiinrt nortli of our liouniluiv, m* t'lir fVoiu itH iK'i\ri'Ht

known neiglil)()r« us tlioy fntni their <liMtimt Kloridii tVirnds I The nuitliciii

liniita nrc iipproxinintcly nmrkeil by the following loealitien : Uiicine, Wi«.,

"not rare" (Hoy); Chicago, III. (Riley); Houtiieni Mirhipui, "not

common" (Muh. Univ. Mich, unil Iliinington). Cleveland. Ohio. *'eiim-

nion" (Kirkpatrick) ; Ontario, "not nncomnion tiirougliout tiie wentern

and southern portions" (Saunders) ; KtiHex Co., Dunnville, (Lowe), and

St. Catherines, Ont. (D'Crhan). Further east it fails in Canada, hut

it occurs through all but tiie northern parts of New York, being rare at

Schoharie, but rather common in Albany Co. (Lintner).

In New England its distribution accords perfectly witii the foregoing,

for it is not an uncommon species in the tinee southern states, e\('n in

Berkshire Co., Mass., and has l)een found north of Massachusetts as

follows: in New Hampshire at Milford (Whitney), l)ul)lin (Fax(m),

Suncook, "pretty common" (Thaxter) and Walpole (Smith); and in

Vermont at Sudbury, scarce (Scudder).

Haunts. This butterfly is usually found in the vicinity of woods and

groves and, in the latter, particularly in damp tjpen woo<ls and about

marshy thickets. In the south, according to Doublcday, it is often seen

flying in company with L. philcnor "on flowers of Ceplialantlius oceideii-

talis, Anona grandiflora, etc., and on the muddy roads." In the north, the

first brood seeks the blossoms of the lihi and of the laurel.

OvlpoBitlon. The eggs are laid singly on tiio under sprface of the

leaves far from tiie edge and on the apical half of ilie leaf ; tlie leaves

generally chosen appear to be such as are near the tip of a shoot, yet not

the apical ones, and small trees or l)ii8hes are preferred. Miss (.'. (iuild,

who has discovered a large number of the eggs of this siie<'ies, tells me
that they arc always found upon the under side of leaves, at least siie has

seen but a single exception ; she also states that they occur most al)und-

antly on small sassafras bushes, only one on a plant. Dr. Kiley has also

always found them on the under side. On the other hand. Dr. Wittfekl,

in Florida, says they are deposited on the tips of the upper surface of the

red bay. Their period has not been determined, excepting in Florida

where Mr. Wittfeld found that they hatched in four days ; in tiie north it

is certainly longer than that.

Food plants. Lauraceae form the ordinary food of this caterpillar ;

the spice bush, Benzoin odoriferum Nees, is most commonly chosen, then

the sassafras. Sassafras oflicinale Nees. It has also been found occasion-

ally on plants of other great divisions, some far removed from these.

Thus Wittfeld says that in Florida it feeds upon the red bay. Magnolia

glauca, one of the Magnoliaceae, Mr- Riley tells me that William Miiir

has found it on the prickly ash, Xanthoxylum timericanum. one of the

Rutaceae. According to Mr. Lintner it has been found on wild cherry.
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Pniniis serotina Elirlmrt, iinil ^Slr. Kilcy lias taken it on the peach,

Pninus pevfiea, and tlie choke cherry, I'iriis arhutifbha, in Missouri,

all l{osaceae. Ik-tiides these polypetahjUf phmts it Ims been found in one

or two instances upon ganiopctalous phmts such as the hhic, Syringa vul-

garis, one of the Oleaceae, and also in a single instance l»y Mr. Riley on

sweet potat(., IjionKxa hatiitas, one of the Conv(»lvulaceac, hut he himself

doubts wliether it feeds upon that plant. Tiic most remarkable of all,

liowever. is, according to Kilcv, its capture by Mr. Monellin Missouri upon

Jiniipcrus sabiniana. a coniferous tree.

Habits and habitation of the caterpillar. When it first comes from

the egg the yoimg larva, after devouring its egg shell, bits a channel down

one sidi' of the loaf on which it was l)orn, al)out a centimetre or a centi-

metre and a half from the tip, straight or a little obliquely to the midrib,

then folds over the Hap thus obtained upon the upper surface of the opposite

side and lives in the depth of tlie concealment thus formed (82 : 5) ; no

silken threads fasten tiie edges ti)gether.* yet the edge of the flap is pressed

firmly upon the opposite side, solely by the repeated crossings next the

midrib of transverse strands of silk, so as to form a dense, glistening, whitish

carjiet covering a width of about seven millimetres, but thickest in the mid-

dle and extending the whole length of the enclosure made. If forced open

by liand, tlie flap at once regains its former position when freed, showing

the tenseness of the silken strain. The deepest part of the uest is some-

what cylindrical, so that an opening of about three millimetres in diameter

is found at the end away from the tip of the leaf, through which the larva

finds ample room to creep even after it has passed its first moult, which it

does in tliis clianiber. I iiave found them in such a nest even up to

the bcffinninjT of the third stage. It is t)v no means rare to find such nests

with the leaf cut in a ciiannel down to the midriii on both sides, as if it

had i)een difKcult. with one channel only, to draw the two sides of the leaf

togi'tiier. It fi'cus upon the same leaf, gnawing great holes out of the

sides of the leaf, but before ihis is nearly consumed it passes to a new leaf

to renew its oj)crations. lieing now larger and stronger it makes its nest.

in a ditferent way, withouc first preparing a flap. By the same method of

weav'n r the silken floor of its proposed aliode, and by forming its track far

to one side of the middle of one half of the leaf, it folds over upon itself

one side of the leaf so as to make the edge fiUl upon the upper surface of

the leaf upcm the same side of tiie midrib, and generally, though not

always, on the apical rather than the l)asal portion of the leaf, and so constructs

a long and rather narrow, fiattened cylinder, in whicli the edge of the leaf

is in every part closely appressed to the surface, and out of which it can

crawl at either end. From this retreat it passes at will to feed upon the

* Kilwanls says (Can. cut., xvi : 115) tlrnt '•stitcliiiijf it closely," but this is certainly a

the yoiinj,' caterpillar folds a bit of tlic leaf mistake.

^'iVS^i >;'?;<!.;!
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neiffhboring leaves, very rarely upon that it has selected tor its altode.

Wiien this has beeonic too strait for its rapidly yrowin^j; l)ody, it ibriiis

anotlicr of nimilar nature hut of larger si/e, the edge falling upon or

beyond the midrib (82:4) ; and finally, in its last stage or even ea-lier, it

takes up its position upon the very midrib and ij}' tiie same i)ro(.'ess causes

the opposite edges .f the leaf to exactly or almost exactly meet .i!)ove its

back, leaving only a passage out, and often a very confined one, next the

leafstalk (82: 0), Thus it passes its entire larval life, when not feeding

or preparing its abode, in entire concealment, undergoing all its ecdyses

within the cleanly home, where it drops no excreuient and suffers none of

its cast off clothing to remain, eating up its cast oH' skin and hustling its

no-longer-needcd skull-cap out upon the ground.

Tiie ordinary movements of tiie full gi'own larva when exposed to view have

an ai)surdly artected look. It moves or seems to glide by little starts about

a second apart, in a very slow and measured way. It is evidently no neces-

sity of its organization, but a superinduced hal)it for some protective i)ur-

pose, probably in correllation with its great tiioracic spots and iiunch.

Probably this panting s[)asmodic approach of so singular looking an object

may l)e a source of fright, possibly of curiosity, to some of its natural

enemies, sufficient to protect it until it again gains cover.

Owing to its "musky" odor, Abbot says this caterpillar has gained in

the south the name of "mellow l)ug"; yet it seems to l)e less inclined to

use its osmateria than our other Papilioniuiie, and when provoked to do

so generally ejects tiiem but partially, even when full grown ; in the first

sta'fe it cannot witii the rougiiest iiandling be induced to use them.

The color of the caterpillar is exactly that of tiic leaf on which it rests.

One or two days before changing to oluysalis the caterpillar, like others

of the group, ejects the entire contents of tiie alimentary canal, reducing

the animal very materially in size ; shortly afterward its color undergoes a

decided alteration, the green clianging to yellow*, closely resembling, as

Miss (luild pointed out to me, the appearance of the sassafras leaf after a

frost. So, too, the color of the eiu-ysalis is usually that of the dead sassa-

fras leaf.

Pupation. ^Ir. C. V. Kiley sends me the following account of the

caterpillar's preparation for its change :

—

After (ittachin^ the anal prolegs it forms Its loop, not, as is genoraUy supposed, by

turning the head entirely back with the mouth parts opposing the object attached to,

but by carrying the silk between the tlrst and second pair of tiioracic legs. With the

prologs fastened llrnily to the vertical side of my cage, tlio wliolo operation was per-

formed with the five anterior segments of the body, .\fter attaching one end of the

future loop It stretched back as far as those five segments \vould»allow, they being

horizontal or at right angles with the other seven. In this position the head U beat

• The spots, however, remarks Riley, change

to a slate color, excepting the eye-like spot

which remains black to the end of Its life.

»J;
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slmrply forward so that the spinneret reaches beyond the first pair of thoracic legs,

anil the silli is hclii in tlie sntnre made by the first and second pair of legs, the latter

pair being swollen and still". After attaching the other end of tlie loop it continues to

n..>ve backwards and forwards until the loop is of sufficient strength. The thread

must be kept taut tlie whole time and the most dilTlcnlt part of the feat seems to be this

streteliing of the thread. Commencing, say, at the left side ; after fastening the thread

securely it stretches straiglit out for about half an inch (jui' rapidly (see a) ; it then

usually comes liack witli an undulating motion of the liead, as though to bind the

tliread ; it then pulls out again and commences gradually to get towards the right, the

head moving up and down the whole time. The distance b occupies more time than a

and c together.

f:] f?i f7\ /7) Q\
When tlie head is at tlie left fastening, the segments are swollen sidewise as at d and

vice versa as at e. .Vfter the loop is made strong enough the head is simply slipped

niuler it and the loop is then gradually worked between the second and third abdominal

segments.

The chrysalis state lasts about a fortnight or more in summer ; in

Florida Mr. Wittfeld found the period thirteen days ; Abbot, in Georgia,

fourteen days.

About twelve or fifteen hours beforeemergmg frcm the chrysalis , the change

in the colors of the buttei-fly may be clearly seen through the diaphanous

tegument of the chrysalis ; two or three hours before cclosion the chrysalis

looks as though soaked internally with some fluid, and not only are the

spots of the wings very evident but one may see that the ocellar promi-

nences and the last segment of the body are empty : occasionally the chrysalis

sways itself tremulously with a scarcely perceptible movement ; at the last

the integument of the chrysalis has a dried and wrinkled look. The but-

terfly generally emerges early in the day, and the first signs of the imme-

diate change are strong backward and forward movements of the chrysalis

at intervals of a few seconds ; perhaps the third or fourth attempt will be

successful, when a click—the parting of the dorsal thoracic tubercle—may
be heard at the distance of several feet ; but all the subsequent movements

are absolutely noiseless, though rapid ; at intervals of three or four seconds

movements similar to the first carry on the process ; first the split continues

along the middle of the pro- and meso-thorax ; then it runs down either

side between the legs and wings (ultimately to the tips of the antennae)

and between the nieso- and meta-thorax as far as the silken girt ; as this

progresses the actions become more strenuous and more frequently repeated
;

with eager offbrts the butterfly pushes forward its half-detached head ; now
an antenna springs from its case, at once assuming its natural attitude

;

the other soon follows and then the wings are partially drawn from their

sheaths, and while in this position seem to be used as levers or arms to aid

in withdrawing the rest of the body ; next the legs appear, seize the upper

part of the chrysalis skin and speedily withdraw the whole body. It is

now a curious looking object, the wings, especially the upper ones, are

ib
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wrinkled and bloated, and although the wliolc process of escape lasts little

more than half a minute, are already twice the size of the sheaths they

lately occupied ; the uoder side of the first abdominal segment is swollen

with the fluids which are destined to force the ex[)ansion of the wings, for

by the time these have assumed their natural size tlie segment is no longer

inflated. The insect crawls upward until it finds a secure resting place

and there remains until ready for flight ; each half of the tongue, drawn

independently from its receptacle, is rolled in a separate spiral, and now
while the ivlugs are gradually expanding the insect applies all its energies

to unitinj.- theii- two parts, incessantly rolls and unrolls them, and begin-

ning simulT.neously at the base, gradually fits them together; in about

fifteen minutes all but the tips are perfectly united ; these require nearly

fifteen minutes more, and are not fairly interlocked until the wings are

fully expanded, nearly a full iialf hour after the escape from the chrysalis.

The wings, however, are still tender and generally require two hours to

stiffen. When at last the insect ventures upon flight it is not with an

uncertain flutter, but boldly and steadily, as if long accustomed to the

action. But first a fluid is dropped, as in all butterflies, from the hinder

end of the body, which in the male is pellucid but in the female straw-

colored and granular.

Life history. The insect is double brooded throughout its range and

passes the winter in the chrysalis state. The earliest butterflies appear in

the south in the first half of March, in the north in the latter half of May ;

the female appears a week later than the male and butterflies continue to

emerge from the chiysalis all through June and are seen far into July.

The eggs are laid early in June, the caterpillar passes about a week in each

stage (a month for all in Florida) and changes to chrysalis by the middle

of July at the earliest, or in the south in the latter part of Jun'e ; it con-

tinues a fortnight or more in this condition and a second brood of butter-

flies appears, in the south in July, in the north seldom before the middle

of August, but sometimes at the very end of July ; it becomes abundant

in the latter part of August ; the full grown larva of this brood may be

found from the first week of September or even earlier until the middle of

October, when it changes to chrysalis and thus hibernates.

Flight, postures and habits. Its flight is easy and graceful, gener-

ally only a few feet above the ground as it courses rather swiftly above

the bushes, dropping constantly here and there and pausing in its onward

flight to examine every little nook for the flower or plant it seeks ; rarely

alighting, it seems never weary and passes back and forth in long zigzags

across a field with constant revisitations of the same spots.

Speaking of both this species and glaucns, De Garmo says :
—"When

rudely disturbed by a stroke of the net [they] rise high in the air, and

immediately seek another resting place, even when on their choicest feed-

ing grounds" (Trans. Vass. br. inst., ii : 130).
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Riley tells me tliat he once heard complaint of this butterfly in Illinois

from ladies wlio cliargud it with destroying their Verbenas. "They get

their tongue into the flower, and in retiring pull away flower and all, thus

marring and destroying them."

Mr. Henry Edwards bus observed this butterfly at the electric light.

When at rest, the antennae diverge at an angle of about 65°, but the

clubs are parallel and the stalks also are parallel at their very base ; viewed

from the side the antennae curve very slightly throughout the whole length

of the stalk, the general direction being forward ; the club is gracefully

but strongly curved upward at nearly right angles. When at complete

rest, the fore legs—at least those of the male—are bent and appressed to

the body, the tarsi being pendant and the claws nearly touching the

ground.

Mr. W. H. Edwards exposed a chrysalis of this buttei-fly to extreme

cold for fifteen days, but it gave the butterfly "unchanged."

Enemies. Walking one day through a shadowed road where a single

example of this butterfly was coursing back and forth, turning always as

it met me, I noticed after a short time that it did not return after one of

its periodic excursions ; and soon the reason was evident, for I came to its

four uninjured wings lying in the damp rut ; a bird had snatched it as it

passed, l)itten off the uneatable wings, and devoured the body.

Tiic caterpillar is attacked by Trogus exesorius (88:3), an Ichneumon

which attacks nearly all the Papilioninao described in this work, sang-

ing the caterpillar ; the grub changes to pupa after the caterpillar has be-

come a chrysalis and tlic perfect insect eats its way out of a circular hole

with a ragged edge in the side of the chrysalis in the middle of one of the

wing cases, varying from 4.5 to 5.5 mm. in diameter. It hibernates

within tho ciu-ysalis ciise and emerges in this species toward the end of May
or early in June according to Dr. T. W. Harris. Mr. Riley has also bred

a Cryptus from the chrysalis (but the specimens cannot now be found)

together with a new species of Apanteles, A. emarginatus. No dipterous

parasite is known.

Desiderata. A more detailed and careful account of the seasons of

this butterfly in different regions is the principal point needed to complete

its natural history. The duration of the egg in the north and a fuller

account of the habits of the caterpillar are other desiderata, together with

the determination of the unknown parasite mentioned. Do the summer
chrysalids ever pass over to the next year? Are there three broods of

this insect anywhere in the south? it would seem as if there must

be, but our data are vsiy meugre. Our knowledge of its western distribu-

tion leaves much to be desired.

^1
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.
LIST OF ILLUSTIiATIOXtl.-EUPirOEAfJES TJiOILUS.

General.

PI. 27, fig. 1. Distribution in North America.
88 : 3. Trogus cxesoriiis, a parasite.

Egg.
PI. 6C, fig. 13. Outline.

68:20. Micropylc.

Caterpillar.

Pi. 72, fig. 8. Caterpillar at birth.

9. Catei pillar, second stage.

70; 18. Full jirown caterpillar.

19. Caterpillar, third stage, plain.

22. Caterpillar, third stage, dorsal

view.

79 : 69-73. Head, stages i-v.

82:4-6. Nests.

86:24-26. Ocelli.

Chryaalia,

PI. 86, fig. 6, 6. Outlines.

7. Side view.

88:22. Portion of pupal eye, enlarged.

PI. 86, fi.i.'.23. Occllar riljbon.

34. a"). Ocelhir tulRTcles indifferent

individuals.

74-80. Jliilfonnations.

87: (i. !.>. Vfiitnil view in front.

:;4. Side view uf head, showing the

ocellar ribbon.

Imagi).

PI. 8, fig. 4. Male, both surfaces.

6. Female, upper surface.

35: 111, 20. Mule abdominal appendages.

40: 3. Neuratioi).

57: li. Sidi,' view, with head and appen-

dages enlarged, and details of the struct-

ure of the le^'s.

Gl: 48. Vagina of female, after pairing.

50. Papilla of tongue.

80 : 20. Fa<'ets of eye of imago.

21. Wliole eye. enlarged.

Heraclides Hiibn.

(1816).

HERACLIDES IIUIiNER

Vcrz. bek. schraett., 83 Thoas Swains., Zool, III., 121 (1832-33).

Papilio (pars) Auctoruin.

Type.—Fapilio thoas Linn,

Proles arbusti, Pajiilio ut foreni,

Violas, et lilia. et rosas lialans

;

Erratieus usque de tlore ad florem,

Quae pulehra. i(uae suavia sunt, osculansi
J«oii opuni sentireni, non regni furorcm,
rt sternat se cori\m me nemo, eurans:
Modo proles arbusti I'apilio si forem,
Quae suavia. puleliniipu' sunt, osculansi

O, nossem eadneeuin Mapn' sulitraliere,

Has alulas pulehras induercm ml

;

Aestivo sul) axe vajrantur in acre,

Et rosft ciibant, ubi gemis. Atthi!
Sit viiiil et cautus, (pii dives, nocesse est;

Nil atl'erunt sceptra, miserias ni

:

I'apllionem me tor satis esse est,

Itos.l eubantem. cum fiemis, Atthi I

Quid quod aulumni <ftm redit tem])estas,

A aneseunt errones hi mox parvuli

:

Mullo plus praestat, cum tiuiit aestas,

Morientilius omnibus pulchris, inori!

In hiemi' vitae, quels ridet liio status,

Arccntt>. si poterunt, ietum Icti

:

Flam Piipilio, deg:iinquc paratus,
Morientibus omnibus pulclnis, mori I

Vniiilin. (London Tiroes.)

Imago (57: 3). Head pretty large, clotlied with short, erect hairs, nearly uniform

throughout but a little highest down the middle; front gently tumid, a little protuber-

ant down the middle below and here only as far advanced as the eyes, between the

antennae and the tongue rather higher than broad, scarcely so broad as one of the eyes

;

with pronounced lateral carlnae, from the presence, close beside the borders, of a

shallow but distinct sulcation ; above somewhat depressed but still, though but slightly,

convex, considerably lower than the eyes: upper border proiocting rather narrowly

between the antennal pits but with an even surface, broken only by the delicate raised

Up which surrounds the antennal pits; vertex gently tumid, crossed by a pair of faint

sulcatlons converging at the middle of the posterior bfirder, running from the outer
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edge of the antennal pits. Eyes very large, very fnll, naked. Antennae Inserted with

the anterior edge in tlio middle of the summit, separated at tlie base by tlio width of the

second joint, fuily as long as tiie al)doraen, wltli a gentle arcuate curve resulting from

a considerable bend near tlie base and tlie upward trend of the club ; compo.sed of about

thirty-eight joints, cylindrical but expanding slightly both at the proximal and distal

ends, l)ut especially at tlie latter, and i artlcularly as the club is approached, which is

formed of about ten or eleven joints, its limits ill deflned, the joints Increasing In

tlilckncss and decreasing in length very gradually ; it is compressed, triquetral, the

broadest face external, gradually increases in size over four or five joints, is then

uniform over several joints which are rather broader than long, until the antepenulti-

mate is reached when it begins ratlier more rapidly to decrease, terminating suddenly

with a completely triangular, greatly dhuinished, apical joint; by the upward trend of

the club the lower outer margins of the joints (which over the club are not enlarged at

the base) project angularly, giving the lower margin of this part of the antennae a

serrated edge; the whole cluli is about seven times as long as Its greatest lireadth, and

more tlian twice as broad as the stalk. Palpi minute, moderately stout, not reaching the

middle of the front of the eye, heavily beset with scales and fringed Ijclow on the

Inner side with scanty long hairs; the l)asal and middle joints about equal, the last

minute, barely half as long as the middle joint.

Protlioraclc lobes obsolete. Patagia of moderate size, the posterior lobe long, tapering,

falciform, a little twisted, bluntly rounded at tip, fully five times as long as broad;

the inferior lobe short, stout, triangular, the tip bluntly rounded, notmuch longer than

broad.

Fore wings (41 ; 4) twice as long as broad, the costal margin rather strongly con-

vex, curved more strongly for a short distance just next the base, and again, to a

greater degree, In the apical half of tlie region beyond the cell; outer margin very

broadly sinuous, being fullest next the lowest sulmiedlan nervule, and most emargi-

nnte next the upper median nervule ; its general direction is at an angle of al)out

twenty-live degrees witli a line running through the middle of the cell, and the apical

angle is al)rnptly and the inner angle very broadly rounded; the inner margin regu-

larly niul gently sinuous. The first .superior branch of the subcostal nervnre arises

in the middle of the tliird quarter of the cell, the second at scarcely less tlian one-half

way between this and tlie apex of the cell; the tiiird at the apex itself; and the

fourth nt a little less distance beyond the third tlian it is beyond the base of the

second; cell considerably more than one-half as long as the wing, and three and a half

times longer than broad; at the origin of its fourth branch the median nervure is

raised above where it would be were it in direct continuation of the basal half of the

nervure, l)y nearly the length of the cross vein uniting it to tiie subcostal; the croiss

vein uniting tiie median and submedian near tlie liasc very delicate, directed down-
ward lit right angles to the median, and curved sliglitly outward on its approach to the

submedian.

lliiul wings with the costal margin strongly shouldered at the base, the angle well

rounded, beyond gently arcuate to the tip of the costal nervure, where, except for

the gentle crenulation of tlie upper end of the outer margin, it melts into it; outer

margin considerably crcnulatcd, somewhat aiiruptly angulated at the nervule tips, pro-

duced in tiie metiian region, its general curve, apart from the tail, pretty convex, the

two i)ortions of tiie subcosto-median region separated by the tail, being inclined to

eacli other at angle of about i;!.'j° ; the upper median nervule bears at Its tip a long

and stout spatulate tail, nearly half as broad again near the extremity as at the neck,

and about three times as long as broad; tlie inner margin is gently concave, very nar-

rowly and pretty strongly reflexed, a little expanded near the tip of the submedian,

the anal angle with a deep excision reaching half way across the raedlo-submedlan

interspace l)y whicli, from this interspace, a piece nearly as large as half the tall Is

removed. Subcostal nervure straight lietween the bases of the first two nervules or

scarcely bent just beyond the middle; vein closing the cell of the same length as that

uniting tlie l)ases of tiio second and third median nervules, and a little more than half

as long as that uniting the second and third subcostal nervules.
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Fore femora as loniJi as (?) or somewhat shorter than ( ,T ) tlie fore ti -si ; the tibiae

scarcely (J) or fully (?) throe-fourths the len;L;th of the femora; middle femora a

trlrte shorter ((J) or a trlllo lonjter (9) than the middle tarsi; tlie tibiae as loii^ as

(9) or a little shorter tlian (,J) they; the hind tibiae and tarsi of P(iuai leiijjth and
considerably longer than the femora ((J ), or the tarsi, tibiae and femora are succes-

sively smaller to a considerable degree ( ? ) ; middle and hind tarsi of about C(|ual

length and fully a fourth longer than the fore tarsi. Femora scaled only ; tibiae

armed on all sides with ratlicr infrequent, small, slender, nearly recumbent spines,

nearly all of whlcii, and especially those at tlu lower outer margin, may be assigned

to dellnite longitudinal rows, of which, liesides those upon tlie lower surface, tliere

arc five or six series, the inner surface only being free. First joint of the tarsi fully

eciuallliig all tlie rest togotiier, tlic remainder subeqnal, tlio second being longest and
the fourth shortest; joints armed on either side beneath with a double row of closely

crowded, not very long, slender, subrecuinlient spines; both the inner and outer sides

narrowly channelled and smooth, but the whole upper surface and upper angle of the

sides l)ristlingwitii minute spines, like those upon tlie tibiae, arr.iigcd for the most
part in four or five rows, of wliich the two outer are more dlstlnctiy ranged and liave

stouter spines. Claws long and moderately slender, compressed slightly, and rather

coarsely heeled beneath at the very base ; beyond tiie under edge straiglit as far as tlie

curved and delicate pointed apex; paronyclila and pulviiU wanting.

Second abdominal segment of the male no longer tiiaii the first; beyond, the seg-

ments decrease slightly and somewhat regularly in length, the middle of the dorsum
of the elghtli segment developing a spine nearly as long as itself, narrowly triangu-

lar, roundly truncate at tip as seen from above, obliquely truncate as seen from below,

and not at all curved downward. Valves triangular, with well rounded angles, the

narrowest angle below anteriorly, tlie broadest portion, viewed longitudinally, at the

upiier base, of equal length and breadth, armed within by an inferior, arcuate, toothed

lamina.

Egg. Subgloljular, about a fiftli broader tlian high, well rounded, with no depression

at summit, the liase broadly and roundly truncate, scarcely so broad as the height.

Surface uniformly rougiiened by the secretion of the mother.

Caterpillar at birth. Head iarcp, subquadrate, broader than high, as broad as the

body of tlie llrst tlioracic segment, well rounded, smooth, covered sparsely witli

bristly, tapering hairs of equal lengtli (more in number tlian represented on our plate)
;

the triangle more than half as high as the head. Body subquadrate, tapering distinctly

from in front backward on tiic anterior, scarcely at all on tlic posterior half, slightly

moniliform ; the llrst tlioracic segment, independent of its tubcreies, somewhat larger

than the others, all furnished wltli several series of very large, ni.animiform, tlesliy

prominences, hemisphcrleal in front, conlcol behind, cacli studded witli papillae

bearing pretty long, minutely clubbed or rather apically llarlng, straight, tapering

bristles, and arranged in detinite order; viz. ; a supraiateral series on each of the seg-

ments, generally central, becoming posterior on the llrst thoracic segment; tliese de-

crease slightly in size from in front backward, but again increase on tiie posterior

segments to a size ratlier larger than at first, and here are twice as liigli as broad ; a

suprastlgraatal series on ail tlie segments, with numerous bristles, in front considerably

larger than the llrst series, particularly those of tlie llrst tlioracic segment, wliicli,

laterally expanding, Ijiunt and stout, nearly double yie widtli of the segment, and are

nearly as broad as its length. There is, besides, a sulidorsai series of single similar

hairs on slight papillae, centrally placed on all the segments, more widely separated on

the first tlioracic segments; and an infrastlgmatal series crowded again with bristles.

From specimens mounted in glycerine.

Mature caterpillar. Head of moderate size, appressed, globular, somewhat broader

than high, sul)truncate and very broadly rounded below, well arched above, distinctly

notched between the hemispheres, the face nearly flat. Inner triangle .scarcely higher

than broad, frontal s.ilure rather deeply impressed; surface smooth and glistening

with very sparsely scattered, short, downcurved hairs. Ocelli six in number, live iu a

157
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(lilloriiH. Only one species is at all eoinnioii in the I'^iiited States, hnt a

second is recorded from the southern borders and others are found in tlie

neij^iihoring parts of the Antilli's and niaiidand. 'I'lic siiiLrk' indij^enoiis

species has a wide ranfi;e and has of lute years extended its domain far to

the north and even invaded New Kn"i;ind.

The i)uttertlies are al)ove the averaL'(' size of swallow-tails and of a

strikinfj appearance from tla^ir contrasted colors, which are fully displaved

in their somewhat majestic and dij^nitifid flijflit. wherein the dei'p Mack

jjrouu<l of the up|)er surface, and the satfnm hue of the under surface of

the wings are alternately lirought into view. The upi)er surface is also

crossed hy two very hold, broad bands or subcontimious series of largo

spots of bright . Jlow, which adds to the conspicuous appearance of the

buttei'Hy, and all the species have large spatulate tails.

The insects are [jolygoneutic, being double brooded at their northern

confines, and they apparently winter as chrysalids,—perhaps also as butter-

flies in the hotter regions. The eggs arc laid singly and hatch in a week,

more or less. The eaterj)illar stages are passed in from twenty to forty

days according to circumstances, and the chrysalis hangs for rarely less

than !i week, generally a fortnight, but may be much longer eontinue<l,

showing a tendency, perha|)s induced from sometimes wintering, to greatly

prolonged life. The caterpillars live in earliest life upon the under side,

but afterwards fidly exposed, upon various trees, but ap[)arently mostly

upon Piperaceao in the warmer, Uutaceac in the cooler regions, and es-

pecially upon oranges.

The metamorphoses of several of the s{)ecies arc known, principally

through studies in tlie cooler ])arts of the district inhabited by the species

of the genus in the tw(j Americas. The eggs are almost exactly spiierical

but for a consiilerable truncation at the base and are smeared with a thin

coating which obscures the siufaee, but by no means to the same extent as

in Laertias. The young caterpillars are arnu'd with (exceptionally large

and coarse tubercles lieset with numerous divergent elul)l)ed hairs, so as to

j;ive the creature an unusually formidi'.ble aspect ; especially are the lateral

outgrowths of the first thoracic segment very large, exceeding in impor-

tance those of Euphoeades, which genus the present most resembles

at this stage ; at this very beginning of its life the same colorational

contrasts between the diflerent parts of the body are found, though not in

the same detail, as afterwards obtain, the central and posterior parts of the

body being white and the remainder brown. The mature caterpillars have the

Choerocampoid form to a greater extent than any other of our species, the

posterior thoracic segments being more than usually tumid ; but in their

markings exhibit the widest contrast from those of other genera, the main

ground color being a rich brown with massive patches of white or yellow,

seen most conspicuously on the sides of the first three pediferous abdomi-
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nal segments, the sides and dorsum of the hinder abdominal segments and

a narrower band along the lower sides of the thoracic segments, the latter

bringing the tumid portion into higher relief; the tumid part is further dis-

tinguished by much mottling of lighter and darker colors, particularly in

the form of light colored annuli. The chrysalids most nearly resemble

those of Papilio but have the angulations still more prominent, the ventral

bend bolder and the wing-cases more tumid. Their color is brown of

various shades, often highly tinged with greenish and always streaked boldly

and delicately with blr.ck.

EXCURSUS LI.—SOUTHEHN INVADERS.

Thpv Imvo wandt'r'il In their (jlee

With the biitterlly ami bfc.

IlKMANS.—^Inrf I too in Arcadia.

Immediately upon the close of the glacial epoch, there was a movement

of butterflies from the south northward, following by slow steps the retreat

of the ice, some at nearer, some at greater distance. It would appear from

sundry facts as if this movement were still going on ; at any rate we find

upon the southern shores of New England a number of butterflies belong-

ing more properly to the extreme south which are struggling to maintain an

existence on our shores, apparently unable to make any further considerable

advance to the northward. Such arc Junonia coenia, Euptoieta claudia,

Eurema lisa, Anthocharis gcnutia, Achalarus lycidas, and perhaps one or

two others. In addition to these, certainly, should be mentioned Anosia

plexippus, a butterfly l)elonging to a preeminently tropical type, but

which, as I have pointed out, makes annual northward movements of

great magnitude, and when summer has closed, retreats again to thesouth,

barely maintaining a permanent existence in the southern districts of New
England.

Movements from the south northward in the nature of invasions, on ac-

count of the large numbers involved, are known to have occurred by direct

observation in only a comparatively few instances, but such movements

are eas'ly inferred from the sudden abundance of an unknown butterfly or

of one comparatively imknown upon our southern shores, indicating an

attempt on the part of our southern butterflies to invade our territory, and

if possible to establish themselves tlierein. Thus, Chlorippe clyton has on

one or two occasions been found in considerable numbers in the immediate

vicinity of New York, whereas its proper home is in the far south ; an

inhabitant of the middle states as well, it has on these occasions pushed

its way to the north, but has not been able to maintain itself permanently ;

for it has never been seen within the territorial limits of New England.

So, too, Junonia coenia, which has apparently gained a tolerably secure
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foothold in Boiithern Conni't'ticiit, lino puHlietl its way njong the wnriiicr

Hciic'oiiHt HO iiH to Imve Ix'on tiiken in ii few iiii^tinieeH t!ven on the shore of

Now Ilainpsliire and of Maine, as far as Bangor. Kiiptoieta elaiidia,

similarly a permanent resident of our southern edge, has l)een taken in

eastern Massachusetts, i)()th in the Conncetieut valle\ aiul along the sea-

board ; and it has once or twiee been found even as far as Portland.

Perhaps there shoidd lie included among such l)utt»!rHies Ilypatus baeh-

manii, an inhabitant certainly of the extreme south and occurring in

abundanci! in the southern of the middle statc-s, rarely as far north as

Philadel|)hia ; tiiis lias plainly made some more or less extensive inroads

to the north, since it has been taken occasionally in the vicinity of New
York, about Hoston and even in the very heart of the; White Mountains,

whicii it reached doubtless by some movement up the ('onnecticut valley.

Hut the |)!ainest indications of such invasions are to be foiuid among the

Papilionidae. One such instance is known in Callidryas eubule, which

appeared on one occasion "n immense numbers in Rhode Island, where it

does not pernuinently dwell, and has been taken on several occasions upon

Long Island. .Vnother, in Xanthidia nicijtpe, which, conunon enough in

the south and even in the southern middle states, is ordin u'ily unknown

in New England and New York, but in the year lH7i> iwihc have made an

extensive movdnent to the north, since in the vicinity (/i Nctvburgh, N. Y.,

it became even more common than Kurynnis philodice and was seen in

eastern Massachusetts, while the only other instance of it.^^ occurrence any-

where in New England is in specimens I once saw, obtained in Norwich,

Conn. The wide spread Pontia protodice is probably another case in point,

for, while it seems to have but a precarious foothold upon our southern

shore, it has been known to be taken in the vicinity of Montreal, which

it RUist have reached by an exceedingly extended movement to the north,

along the Iludson-Champlain valley.

Among the swallow-tails we have two striking instances, one in Laer-

tias philenor, which, maintaining itself by a comparatively few individuals

in southern Connecticut and perhaps by a few in eastern Massachusetts,

occasionally appears in such numbers as plainly to indicate a northward

movement of the throng that are found at no great distance in the

middle states. The movements of Heraclides cresphontes, which until

recent years was not known at all in New England, and has now estab-

lished itself in the extreme southwestern corner, will shortly he related in

full.

To this list should probably be added the following skippers : Eudamus

proteus, a typical southern form, whicli occasionally appears in some num-

bers in the southwestern corner of New England ; Achalarus lycidas,

which, though less southern, nevertheless belongs conspicuously to the

Cai'olinian fauna and which occasionally makes a foray into eastern Massa-
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rliiisctt^ ; IIyl(|iliil:i |ili\iiu'iis, also (li-itini'ti\('Iy soiitlicni ntu\ tropicul in

its (ii.<iti'il)iitii)ii, wiiii'li liMs sdinctiini'^ :i|i|M-.'ir('il in coiiNidcriiiilt' iiiiinlici'M on

tho sdiitiicin rii:\-'t ; iinil linally Krynni.x attiilnx, a Montticrn ImttcrHy which

once in a while i^ t^Ki'ii in iar;;'(' nnniltcrs in ('oniu'ctirnl and even almnt

lliislon.

Then' arc a iniMiKcr nl' otlu'C ciiscs whcfc .-nintlici'ii hnttcrHicM have in

one or t\M) ease- lieeii taken finiily in New Knjfland or its confines, wan-

derinu' I'aideis I'l'oni the sontlieiii arniics, liut tliose wiiieii June Itccn

related <i\\{' a clew to tlic mod.' in whieli \ew lOn^dand was orijfinally

roloni/ed. and indicate thai wlather or not the process is still ft"'"j; ""i

there is at least a constant flnctnation in the conip(Hients of its hnttertly

i'anna. or in the relatiM' ahundancc ot' tho>e types which maintain a prc-

cariiui" i'oothold from N'car to vear.

HERACLIDES CRE9PH0NTES.-The giant swallow-tail.

[Tlic yrllow (iniM'n)rs»\;ill(nv-l;iil ^(in^M) : (.ic^|ili(>iilL'> iiiaici'llj (Siiiiiiilcrs); ji'IIdw liiimlfil

s\v:illii\v-tiiil (Miiyniirili ; tin' (iriUiiic-ilo).' (IIiiMmnl); liou' i'iitiT|illliir «( tlic i>rimf;(' (Cuiiistucli).]

I'liliilin crcsjili'iiil's <r;i!n.. l';i|..fxiil., II: Pap. (Dhi. |iltl. lii-l. iimI.], Bli-.")7 (1s3s);—

lOil-lOT. i>l. K;.-!, 11,:.'. A. |il. Kill, II;.'. 11(177!));- IliM, rial. Culiii, 4S2 (I.s.'i7); DiMihl., Arc. cut.,

JI.'iiiMi'., Kiiiini. iinliii. inns. I'clml., li: III I; 114 ( Isl")) ; -ClnNcr. Itcp. f. S. ilcpt. a^'rlc,

(1s-p7);-1'"i'1.1ci-, Spec, l,cp., 'J-.'. (Il)-7ii(lsi',4);- is.'is: w\.-<m (1H,-)S) ;-(;,,>,(., |,,.|i, .Vhili., 170

Ilci-r.-SdiaclV.. Sclinicll. Ciil.a. IM.'l llsil.-));-

.•<an tillers, Can. ciil.. x; 4'v."0(is7s) ; x\ : 'J;i4-

2:ri (lss;(); Kep. cut. soc. Ont., IS7N, (in-Ul,

II;;. :N (1,s7!Ik 1m«. Iii.i- fnilN. ;i77-;l'Sii. Ijj-. :is:).

8111 (ls,s;l);—Krciidi. liep. iM>. III., vii ; i;!0-14l)

(1S7.SJ
i Can. cut., .\ : 2U4-J(J.') (Is7s; ; .\iii ; 177-

170(1HS1); Unit. cast. i:. s., 10|-l".'i, II.'. -JO-

(is.">!i);— M.irr.,Syn. I.c|i. N. .ViMer.,7-,s (isia);

— I)\s l;ilil, I'svclie, HI ; 3i7 Cls>2).

J/iriii-liiltfi tltniix Ilfilin,, Sannnl. exul.

.sclanctl., li (1S-JI).'.>I).

I'l'liilio llinax rin: cri'.ij^liiiiili:K llnlsd.,

Spec. ;,'i^ll. lA^p.,1: n.Vl (Is.'KI).

llinicllih's ii.riliis Iliilin., Verz. si'lnnctt.,

'J2 (issc,);— Kcjl. Can. ent., x ; I.'i4-1."> (|s7s) ;— s;i (ispi •).

CinnM.. Itcp. U. S. cnt., l.s,sii.'Jir)--J4s(lS'^n;-- f Poidii" oniril'i Gnnill.. Itcp. ns.-imt.

Cininll.. liep. lls.-nal. Cnha, I: iisii, pi, 0. lii'. 2 Cnlia, I: •.'7!)--Jsi), pi. 3, ll,^'. 1 (l»i(l); lOiil. cnli.,

(lS(i(i); Itcrl. cnl. zeit-chr., xxx; 111-.' (IsOii); l.'ili-llU (iss-j).

Em. Call., 1; l.'tl-l.'l;l dssl i;— llnlili., Ins. KLnrcil also liy Alilmi, iJiaw. ins. (icu.

iinni.uv, i;i7-140, 11;;. 6ii. pi, in, pi. 11, llus. 1-2 Ocnil. cell. liol. s.m-. nat. Iilst., 1; (iray cull.,

(lS''<.J):-Mayn., Itnlt. X. K., 5n, pl..M!i;<. Oil, 47 (inc.l.);-Gli>ver, III. \. .\ I.ep,. pl. 24, 6

ri9a(l.ssO). fiL's. (iiicd.).

I'lifili'i lli'iiii' (\<in->} (tuil., Encyd. ni(Mli., Nul rapllii) llnias I, Inn.; nur rapiliu cre»-

ix: 02-0:! (lsi!i|
;
— l!(j|,(l.-l.eC., I/p. Ainc'r. phentcs Kalir., Goilt., I.iicas.Hc isd. ; nor I'rlu-

so]it., .'Il-.'IO. jil. 12-13 (ls3'l);— (jiars) Lucas, <'op.s Inrolcas crcsiplionl.s Ilillai.

"Ha!"! said,

"King of the Ipntterllies."

liF.ATSi.—Endi/in ion.

Imago (14 : 12;, Head covered with nioderntoly Imii;, Idiick hiiu's, usually sap-

plaated idtojiftlier on the sides of the front with yellow hairs, thoash these are occa-

sionally reduced to a nie.'\,: re line next tlic eye, and are usually snpplcnieated by a small,

round, yellow spot behina the antennae outwardly. I'alpi wholly yellow. Antcimae

black brown, the joints of the apical half, exceptins; the last two or three, rather nar-

rowly hiteous at extreme inner base. Tongue bl.ack.

Thorax black brown above, the inner edj^os of the patagia, and a pair of small spots

anterior to and on a line with each, one on the prothoraclc lobes, the other between
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tlicrii uiiil llii! |)iitii;{ln. yclliiw ; liciiritlli wliolly ('.liiy-yclliiw, liicliiilliiu ill iIum'cimip.

Kciiiorn coviTi'il wllli Ithirk Hriilcs liiit lli'cki'd with yellow Nil wlilli! ii|i<iii tlii> l(ii-.ul Imlf

(if l><)th liiiii'i' mill (inter fin'e. In tlin liitter cHiici'lally lielnw, iiinl in ii line iiiliinif llie inlil-

illu of the ili^tiil liiilf iif the npiiei- siirfiiee. ilee|ieiilnix ii|ili'ally ; tlliliiu iiii>l llr-<t Julnt of

tlirsi iml<eil. ifliineiini yeihiw, the iimlir Mlifiiee lilileli Infilsriitiil. lh(> I'eiiiiiltiliin tnrsiil

jdlntH I'liicii-liili'diH (ir lirowiilHli. the imver siirl'iiee very oliHeiire. S|iiiis Inted-eiiM-

tnnernm, liitemiN at liilse. spines iilcenns; elaws easlaiieiiiH, iiiliisiiiteil ii|ilciilly.

Wln^H alidve liliiek lirnu n, ediispieiiiiiisly inarkeil with iniienlate stripes df riithur

pale yelldw, wlileh are cdiiliiiiicins aiTuss lidtli wlii:.s. thrit n-iinja with a very few

sciittereil s<'aU's nlmve the iliseal eeil iildiis; tin course of the eoslal iierviire; triiv-

orMlnK the will!; from tlio npex to the linsal half of the Inner iimrKin is ii l)i'on(l,

striilsiht liaiid ol' ten very lari;e, nioro or less roninleil. yellow spots, one In mory Infor-

space lint the iipperinost I'rdin I lie apex of the outer to I In- Inner inaruln, ami two inoiv

or le .s cdiilineiit in tlie inedio-siiliiiieilian Interspace ; tlieir upper eiliies follow a nearly

strai^jhl line (niiicii inori' nearly tlian tiielr more ilentate lower eilijes) wiiieh runs from

Just witiiln tile termination of tiie anal vein to the tip of tiie secoml superior sniicostiil

nervnh'i most of them are iariii'r apicaliy tlian liasiilly ; tlie llrst,.(duiiiliif{ froin aliove,

is siililnnate; the second is siiliipiailrate, Keneraliy nearly twlci! as ion>{ as liroad; tlio

foiirtii and llfth are ffeiieraily of a siniiliir form lint iiioro narrowi'd liasaily ; tiie sixth

and Hovunth nro usually ii ilttlu sniailer and decidedly coiivux or an){ntarly proiluced In

tlio inlddlp apicaliy, rounded liasally ; the elifhth and ninth eonlluent, with nearly con-

tinuous liasai mar;;in, and liroadiy serrate apical niaryin; tiioteiitii sulilrlaiiitniar, very

ulon;jatcil, the extremely broad htiso extending from the middle half way to the tmso

of the Inner man;iii; tlie tliird most nearly reseniliies tins fourth, but It is very i;eiier-

aily conlli: nt to a areater or less extoiit witii the lower spot of the series next to be

mentioned, which lies In liie same interspace and fiu'ins tiiereby a very Ions,', oiilonj?

oval, often four tlmi's as Idiii: as liroad, the Inner iiion^ roninhMi tlinii tiio oiitin' iiiar;?iii,

soinptlines Intact, sometlnips Interrnpted in the middle nbovn liy an oval spot of tho

color of tlie ({rouiid, of varying size, and when Inrifest breaklmr tiio compound spot

into its oriKi'inl jiarts iiut with opposiiii; concavu curves. The next series of

yellow spots runs from tlie costal marj^iii above the aiiex of the cell to the

fourth spot of tile series just descrilieii, and is composed of irroitular elements:

tlie lowest has just been mentioned; tiie next above it Is n rounded, sublunulato

spot, at tiio extreme iiase of tlie interspace, contalnlni; the llrst spot of tiic previous

series, tliouj^h tliere is, rarely, a trace of a small triangular spot at the extreme

base of tho siiorter Interspace below ; this Is followed by n very small, trlaii'jinlar spot,

with Its broad base toward the costa, exactly above the apex of tiio cell, and above

that eloiifjiitod, conltnent, powdery, lonnltndliial streaks, their inner edtfes nearly or

exactly opposite the inner edne of tiie spot below, tiieir outer often extendiii;; far

beyond it, and ijenerally eiidiii;!- above the middle of the spots lieyond the cell. A
third series of iarije yellow spots, tliree in nuuiiier. extends in successive Interspaces

from the lower outer anijle of tiie wiiij; to tiie outer iialf of the liftii spot of tiie lonjj

row, their outer edfies forniln;; a Miinhtly arcuate curve, more notlceaiilc wlien a

fourth small spot is present, ^{I'neraily round, occasionally transverse, iu the middle of

the third median interspace just beyond its large spot; of these three spots the middle

Is usually a little tho largest, botii the upper ami tho middle lunate or sublunate and

rounded, the lowest transversely rounded, ipiadraiigular; occasionally tiic siilimodlaii

interspace Is tlecked faintly with yellow just below tlio middle, from tiie Inner margin

of tlio outer niedio-snlimedian siiot, liaif way to the Inner yellow stripe. Fringe iiiaek,

interrnpted in yelhiw luiinles in the middle of tho interspaces In the lower three-

fourths of tlie margin. Hind winija with a broad, liasal, oblifpie, transverse, yellow

stripe, with straight but powdery iiorder, tho outer border running from tho middle

of the basal half of t!io Inner margin of the wing (previous to its deep recession) to

the upper branch of the subcostal, crossing before or beyond the middle of the cell,

suddenly bent at a little, sometimes niucli, more than a right angle, and running to the

costa; the Inner border of the stripe Is subparallel to this, leaving only tho extreme
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base below the costal vein black ; this stripe is In contlnniuion of the oblique series of

spots crossing the middle of the fore wing. In contlnnation of the lower and outer

scries of the same wing tlicre Is an arcnato series of very large and deep yellow

liinuli.s, snbparnllel to and distant from tlie outer margin, one to each Interspace, the

Innermost with its form destroyed and its size vastly reduced by tlie deep emargina-

tion of till' Inner margin; they arc snl)e(|nal in si/,e and nl)o\it as larg' as the average

of those of the grept transverse series of tlie fore wings; tlie lowest subcostal and

the median spots occupy about the middle of their respective interspaces ; the others

are nearly in a straight line witli these, excepting ihe uppermost, which is removed in-

ward by nearly its own widtli. ilust before the emarginatlon of the inner niargln, and

following the excised spot of the niedlo-subinedian Interspace is a velvety black, trans-

verse bar, which scarcely reaches the lower median nervulc, followed Interiorly by a

broad, orange reil lunule, of similar size an<l somewhat similar shape, eml)racing it ex-

teriorly, again followed by a velvety black lunule, sprinlledto a greater or less

exeiit witli cacrulean l)liie. A large yellow oval spot, attenuated interiorly and dlvhled

t') a greater or less extent t)y the upper median nervule into nnccpial parts, tlie ni)pcr

tlie larger, is found just before the tip of the spatulate tail. The outer margin Is In-

terrupted with yellow luiiules in all tlie inters[)aces, which include the fringe, other-

wise black.

Heneath mainly yellow, not so bright and clear as above, but more nearly clay-yellow,

with a greenish tinge where the reverse is black. Fuiv leings with miicli tlu' same
markings as aljove but much enlarged and extended, and to some extent comlMned.

The main transverse series is mudi larger, and in tlie upper half of tlie wing combines

Willi that depending from tlie costa at the apex of the cell, so as to cover all the inter-

vening space, the spots merely separated liy the black veins. Tlie series at the lower

outer corner of the wing becomes developed Into a snbmarginai series, tiie spots found

in every interspace fully opening on the outer margin, separated from each other by

little more tliaii tlie black veins, the outer border of tlie series subparailel, and,

especially above, lesstliau half an interspace distant from the outer margin, its upper-

most spot larger and clearer tlian those next below, being the counterpart of tiie

apical spot of tlie great transverse series of tlie upper surface, which is liere trans-

ferred to the nmrginal series; with this exception, the spous dlinlnish very regu-

larly in size on either side of tlie second ineilian interspace. Within the great

transverse belt, especially away from the veins, tlie whole base of the wings is

heavily powderi.'d witli yellow, giving a greenisli gray, longitndinaily streaked

appearance to tlie cell. Margin and fringe interrupted with yellow, as above, but

more deeply. Jliiu! trinys almost entirely yellow, including even tlie veins on the

basal half of the wing. Across the middle of tlie wing Is an arcuate l)and, con-

sistiiiir of a confluent scries of strongly arcuate, oiit'vard facinsi inuuies, strongly

attenuated at the nervules, bent at a broad angle at the middle iniiiile, that iu

the second .-.ubcostal interspace usually occupying, tint sometimes failing to reach, the

extreme l)ase of the interspace, the upper occiipyiiu' the rever- of the lilack interval

on the upiier surface, the lowermost, tlie mcdlo-snbniedlan liiterspac.' just l)efore the

einargiiiatiou; eacli includes a powdery lunule of siinilar arcuation, but generally very

slemler, of cacrulean bine, sometimes tempered with iirown, especially next the nerv-

ules. and the lowest also Includes, just before Its outer extremity, a large transverse,

roniuled orange bar, yellow next the lowest median nervule, and then continuous with

the outer ycliovv, tills orange t)ar corresponding to that of the upper surface. Jn.st

before the end of the cell, separated from the vein connecting the subcostal and

tnedlaii nervures by a slender streak of yeUow, Is a tieut and rather narrow i)lack bar,

occasloimlly decked next Its outer margin witli a line of caernlean blue. The base of

the upper two median Iiitersiiaces. and to a siiitht extent, generally, the lower subcostal

interspace are heavily llc-ked with rusty orange. On tlic margin, the yellow limules

of the interspaces on the upper side are enlarged, leaving Ijctwecn them and the yellow

ajiical ground of the wing only a iiarnw series of transverse l)lack iiinules or arcuate

l)lack bars, touching the margin auil iuchuiing tiie fringe only at the nervure tips;
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veins of this pa-t of tlie wings raarlted in l)lacl{ ; tlie oval ycilow patcli of tlie tail as

above, but sometimes eniarReii.

Abdoinen above ratlier narrowiy blaolt; l)elow and on sicio. ami enoroachiug sonio-

wliat above, uniform yellow, of the tint of tlio under surface, tlie apieai sefjmcnt

wholly yellow; valves of male (35:21-23) testaceous and snidnili externally, with well

rounded surfaces, gently tumid, the upper apical portion curved gently inward, the

lower border gently, the upper more strongly arcuate, the ai)ex broiully and very regu-

larly rounded ; armature consisting of an arcuate lamina, subparallel to the lower and
outer margin, reaeidng nearly to the tip, and there conncctoil l)y a corneous, tliread-

llkc laminate tlie upper tiase, the edge of tlie tlrst-named i)orti(>n being pretty well l)ut

irregularly crowded with very small, moderately stout, recurved teeth; the lamina

lilghest next tip of valve.

MoiiMurcments in milliiiu'trcs.
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Btripe on the sides of the first and second thoracic segments. Length about 12 mm.

;

breadth of head, 2 mm. Described from alcoholic specimens.

Fourth stage. Head (79 ; t!5) pale castancons, pale beneath with the month parts,

and with a pale, obllqne stripe crossing the upper limit of the ocellar Held ; ocelli pal6

with a blackish base. The body has now assumed the form and markings of the adult,

excepting that the lonticles are higher, being mostly hemispherical and of a glistening,

ferruginco-castiineous color, that tlie lighter colors are still v/hlte and that the posterior

patch has a median triangular dorsal tongue of the darker color on the seventh seg-

ment. Length of body, 30 mm. ; breadth of head, 3 mm. From blown specimens.

Last stage (76 • W). Head (79 ; G(>) pale castancons as -..i the preceding stage, bnt

with no obII(iue pale stripe. Body dark, rich, ferruginous brown, massively marked

with yellowish cream color: in front with a broad, equal, oblique stripe, crossing the

first, second and front half of the third tlioracic segment, posteriorly in the middle of

tlie side of the body, in front meeting in advance of the osmateria. In the middle with

a saddle-like spot, formed of tlie union of two triangular spots, one angle at the middle

of the dorsum of the fifth abilominal segment, another at tlie front base of the first

pair of prolegs, and the tlnrd near, but not quite ai tlie front edge of tlie second ab-

dominal segment just above tlie spiracle; above, tliese two triangles blend broadly

along the front edge of the third abdominal segment and the color of the whole Is

more or less obscured by a mottling of impure brownish spots. The hinder spot oc-

cupies tlie end of the body from the front margin of the seventh abdondnal segment

backward, much blotched witli brown above, especially on the seventh segment, and

separated from the dark ground of the parts in advance by an oblique line nmning
from the front margin of the seventh segment at the suprastigmatal line toward the

medio-ventral line of the posterior edge of the eighth abdominal segment. The dorsal

parts of the boily, on the darker ground, are pictured with cream or dull lemon yellow

in cloudy longitudinal streaks on the fifth and sixth abdominal segments, with duller

yellow In annuli and small round spots in advance of the saddle-shaped spot, tlie annul!

at tlie base of tlie dark, brownish ferruginous, opsiiiue lentlcles. Under surface of the

body between the outer side of the prolegs, yellow on the abdominal segments, tlie

prolegs witli a basal, larger, and apical, smaller, longitudinal stripe of the dark fuligi-

nous which marks uniformly tlie infrastigm.ital region, tlie basal stripe continuing nar-

rowly in front upon the segment itself. Spiracles concolorous. Osmateria deep vinous

red. Legs dark olivaceous, iiifuscated outwardly at base in transverse bands. Length,

5.5 mm. ; breadth of head, 4.5 mm. ; of third thoracic segment, 12 mm. ; of eiglitli ab-

dominal segment, 7 mm. Described from blown specimens.

A specimen of a nearly full grown caterpillar shown me alive, bnt in a dying condi-

tion l)y Mr. B. V. Mann had the front pair of prolegs greatly aborted ; the under sur-

face of the third abdominal segment had only a pair of slight mammiform elevations,

each with a sessile cres<!ent of hooklets ; these last could scarcely ever have been brouglit

into use. yet they were as well developed as usual ; the markings on the sides of the pro-

legs showed that no part was actually wanting but only that all the fiesliy parts were
excessively sliortened.

Chrysalis (85 : 8-10). Nearly uniform dead leaf brown, sometimes witli a greenish

tinge, the head, prothorax and front, below the liasai wing tubercle and half w.iy across

the wings, darker, warmer brown, the laterodorsal tubercles of abdomen blackish brown,
the spiracles testaceous. Besides, tlie hinder edges of tha movaliiu alidominai segments

are lavender, there is a broad, oblique, faint clout' of brown running on either side from
the middle of the outer margin of tlie wings, toward the middle of tlie mesonotnm, and
everywhere tlie chrysalis is more or less marked witli fine, black, almost velvety black

lines; iiartieuiarly tlie veins of the wings, at least about the cell, are marked with black

and a tortuo-sinuous thread runs close and siibparallel to tlio lilntler margin of each ab-
dominal segment on the ventral as well as the dorsal surface. There is a blackish brown
stripe al)ove from tlie base of the ocellar tubercles to the mesonotal wall and the

whole front of the mesonotal wall is transverseiv variegated with continuous, slender

belts of black, black-brown and rich burnt umber. Cremastral hooks dark castaiieous-

I
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Length, 40 mm. ; height, 11.5 mm. ; width at ocollar tuhcrcles, fi mm.; at basal wing
tubercles, 9.5 mm. ; at .itoiitest part ot abdomen, 1'^ mm. ; at tip of crema.stcr, 2.5 mm.

;

height of mesonotal tubercle above dorsal curve, 3.5 mm. From dried specimena.

Geographical distribution (27:2). This, the largest North Ameri-

can butterfly known, is, strictly speaking, an inhabitant of the tropics,

but cast of the great plains it is entirely at home throughout the whole of

our Carolinian fauna, and has invatled, especially of recent years, many of

the northern states. It is found throughout the Antilles and Central Amer-

ica and through the northern part of South America, New Grenada,

Venezuela and northern Brazil ; and in all this region is accompanied by

another form scarcely to be distinguished from it, which extends southward

through the Amazon region to the tropica of Capricorn. In the United

States it occurs in the greatest abundance in all the southern states south of

latitude 35°, and has been known for a long while from many of the states

further north. It was recorded from New York even as long ago as

1864, and ic appears by the statistics of recent years that it has been

slowly and steadily invading the north to a greater and greater extent. It

is now found fairly well established in all the states south of latitude 42°.

It does not appear to have extended westward very far, being probably

limited by the eastern border of the great plains. The westernmost local-

ity from which it has been reported in the northern portion of its region

are St. Louis, Mo. (Riley), eastern Kansas (Snow), Davenport, Iowa

(Putnam ) , Wisconsin , occasionally as far north as Lake \Vinnci)ago ( Hoy )

.

This last indicates also one of the northernmost points from which it has

been obtained in its western circuit ; for in Illinois it has only been reported

from Aledo, thirty miles south of Davenport, lo. (Putnam), and Galena

(Bean)—though Dr. Fitch received in 1H,')4 a epccinicn from Dr. .1. C.

Harris, taken at Ottawa in this state—and in Indiana from Greensl)urgli

(Shannon) ; but it has also been taken in Michigan at Lansing (Cook),

even near Marquette on Lake Superior in 1(S8."), the northernmost point

from which it is reported (H. Edwards), was said l)y Kollieott to l)e more

common in barnyards in 1H<18 tlian Pap. polyxenes, and must occur in the

vicinity of Detroit since it has been found in numerous places in western

Ontario. These arc, to pass from west eastward, Aniiicrstburgh and other

parts of Essex Co. (Reed, Denton, Lowe), Point Pclee (Saunders), Port

Lambton on the St. Claire (Lowe), and Cliatham, Kent Co. (Saunders).

In the central portion of that part of Ontario which rests upon the lake

of that name, it has been found at St. Thomas, Middlesex Co. (Piccles),

Thedford (Watson), London (Saunders, Reed), where it is not now

found (Can. ent., xix : 225), Oxford Co. in 1887 (Geddes) and Long

Point, jutting into the lake (Moffatt) ; while in the eastern region it has

been taken at Dunnville, Haldeman Co. (Lowe), Dundas, Wcntworth

Co. (Murray), Hamilton (Moffatt, Murray), Grimsby, Lincoln Co.
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(Saunders), Ridgway, Welland Co. (Moffatt), and even Toronto (Saun-

ders). On the opposite shore of the lake it was recorded from Ohio by

Kirtland many years ago and is still found there. In New York it has

swarmed at Rochester (Bunker) and is recorded from Brockport by Bruce

and at Poughkeepsie and Rheinbeck by Dwight and DeGarmo. The most

extraordinary occurrence of all in the east is that of at least four speci-

mens taken or seen by Mr. Jack at Chateaugay, about thirty miles west

of south from Montreal. In the vicinity of Philadelphia it has been taken

rarely (Blake) and is recorded from the neighborhood of New York from

Morris Plain, N. J. (Neumoegen), Staten Island (Davis), and Rye,

"West Chester Co., N. Y. ;^Van Wagencn).

Thesi' last localities would be sufficient warrant for including it among

the butterflies of New England, but it has strangely extended far to the

eastward along the coast. Apparently it became domesticated in south-

western New England about 1875, for in 1874, as above noted, it was found

by Van Wagenen in West Cliester Co., N. Y. (where it has remained

ever since), and a specimen was taken in New Haven, Conn., by F. S.

Smitli in the sunmier of 1875 (Verrill). In 1877 it appeared in Fairfield

Co. (Peck), and in that and succeeding years at Berlin, Conn. (Cole-

man). In 1880 it established itself permanently in Poughkeepsie on the

Hudson (Dwight) and probably in a considerable part of the southern

coast of New England ; for in 1882 it made further excursions, this being

the year when it was taken by Jack at Cliateaugay, doubtless specimens

which had followed northward up the Iludson-Champlain valley; while

Massachusetts was invaded by way of the Connecticut and the seu-coast,

Goodell capturing specimens at Amherst in the latter part of July, and

Br.ackett seeing or capturing three specimens in Boston Highlands between

June 24 and July 15. That they obtained a foothold in this section, if

only a temporary one. is proved by the capture of five specimens in

August, 1883, at Worcester (.Sanborn), of others at Sharon (Brackett),

and by tlie discovery of caterpillars on trees in tlie Botanic Gardens at

Cambridge iit the same time (Seagrave). Specimens of the butterfly

were also taken by others in Cambridge and Newton. Since then, there is

no report of its a[)pearance north of the southern seaboard of New
England and the Hudson valley, excepting the singular statement of no less

an authority tlian Mr. Henry Edwards, who writes me that in August,

188(5, he saw a worn specimen on tiic wing at Eastport, Me., and another

near Augusta while going fnmi Portland to St. John, N. B.* He adds :

"1 could not by any possibility be mistaken in the species. I could have

caught the one at Eastport.'"

Haunts. According to Doubleday it flies "in the pathways of the

I

•The rpporteil occurrence of tliiii species in

New firunawick (Ciiu. nut., xi: 230) was n case

of mistaken ileterniination, as I aiu informed
bv Mrs. Ueustis herself.
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woods "
; Lowe says that it was once common in Ontario "in almost every

clover field "
; iiccordinfj to Gcsse it fre((iiont8 the "stable yard," and Hub-

bard states that in the south it "is seen everj'where flitting about in the

orange groves," and "it is a common sight to see a dozen or more individ-

uals hovering over a garden bed of Phlox or Zinnias."

Oviposition. Hubbard states that the eggs are "deposited singly,

invariably upon the yoimgest and most tender shoots, usually upon the

tips of the budding leaves. . . . The first eggs are deposited ... as soon

as the new growth appears upon the orange trees. The eggs hatch in ten

or twelve days." Mr. Howard, however, he tells us, found the eggs

"u[»on the older leaves and on the twigs" of orange trees about Savannah ;

French gives six days for the period of the cg;^, and Wittfeld, in southern

Florida, had them hatch in four days. "The ovaries," Mr. Hubbard says,

"contain over five hundred eggs, the laying of which occupies the female

many days ; she scatters them over a wide area, seldom depositing more

than four or five upon a single j»lant"; and (ilover says she takes care

"not to place more than one or two upon a leaf." Of three specimens

seen by ine attached, two were laid upcm the upper surface of one leaf and

one on the same surface of another. On the other hand Mr. licutenmiiller,

who found no less than fifty-five larvae in one day near New Y'ork City,

writes that the eggs are laid "singly on the under side of the leaf";

Saunders found them "laid singly and usually on the upper side of tiie

leaf, to wbich they were firndy attached."

Food plants. The cater[)illar will |roi>ably feed upon any of the

Rutaceae, as it lias been generally found on some memi)er of that group,

especially upon the orange ; it has also been known to feed on the lemon

(Saunders), has been frequently taken on the hop-tree, Ptelca trifoliata

(Riley, Snow, Saunders, Barnes, Heutenmiiller), and on several species

of prickly ash, Xanthoxylum americanum (Abbot, Riley, l)oul)leday,

Scagrave, Snow, Dwight, Saunders), X. clava-hcrculis (Abbot, Major

LeConte, Boll) and a Cuban species called «/«f/« (Gundlach) ; further, on

an introduced meinl)er of the fiunily, Dictanuuis fraxinella (Kirtlanil, Saun-

ders). It is not, however, altogether confined to liuta(!eae, but has been

found on widely different grou[)s. Hubl)ard says it is found commonly in

the swamps of Florida feeding upon tlie tu|)clo, Nyssa nudtiflora, one of the

Cornaccae, as well as on the red bay, I'crsea caro'.inensis, one of the

Laru'accae ; while Shannon even found it feeding in Illinois on the Lom-

bardy poplar, Populus dilatata, one of the Salicaceae. In Cuba, Dr.

Gundlach has found it also on Piper peltatum, P. und)ellatum and P.

mollicormun, belonging to the pepper family. Piperaceae.

Habits of the caterpillar. "The young caterpillars feed at first only

upon the tenderest leaves, but wl.cn well grown demolish both leaves and

shoots which have not hardened into wood." sometimes completely defo-

.vlfei
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Hating young trees (Hubbard;. According to Colonian, they appear to

feed wholly in the daytime. When not feeding they renmin rigidly

motionless on the surface of leaves, and then, particularly when young, as

remarked by several i)erson8, they closely resemble the excrement of birds,

affording, no doubt, a considerable protection a'.minst insectivorous ani-

mals. Mv. Seagrave tells me that the caterpillars he found in Cambridge

remained on the under side of the leaves when young, and ate only the

tenderer parts between the veins of the Icr- ves ; when partly grown they were

also found on the upper side of the leaves, and when they became stil?

larger they rested upon the branches and the long leaf-stem of the prickly

ash, eating the entire leaf, excej)ting the midrib. T!.^ osmateria emit a

very disagreeable odor. The caterpillar stage generally lasts about a

month, but may be as short as twenty days.

Hubl)ard suggests, as a means of keeping the insect in check, the ex-

traordinary device of shooting the butterflies with dust-shot from a fowling-

piece, as they cluster about flowers ! "An insect," he remarks, "which

has a spread of wing of four or five inches uff^ords a by no means despi-

cable object for target practice." Gunning for butterflies may yet be

introduced into the list of southern sports.

Pupation. The caterpillar is said to generally suspend itself upon the

twigs or branches or even the leaves of the tree that lias nourished it,

though Dwight found some suspended "under the stones of farm walls."

Tiic hiljcrnating chrysalids, according to Comstock and others, so closely

reseml)le the color of the bark of the orange tree that it is difficult to de-

tect. "The irregular projections of tlie bead and Ijrcast, and sundry mark-

ings resembling cracks in the bark, and even minute lichens growing upon

it, bear out the striking likeness to a bit of a knotty orange brunch iMOst

perfectly." Tlie sinnmer chrysalids remain suspended for from six to six-

teen davs, according to tlie season, ten to fourteen beinj; tiic most com-

mon. French had two clnysalids cliangc to butterflies in August, after

twenty-seven and thirty-nine daj's, while their comrades changed in fifteen

and sixteen days, and bis general experience in Illinois sliowed a range of

from fourteen to twenty-tour days. Holl mentions one interesting cbrysn-

lis from caterpillars of 187.5. whicii did not give the imago until April,

1877!

Life history. There are four broods of this butterfly in Florida, accord-

ing to Comstock and Hubbard, between Feliruary and October ; three in

northern Texas, according to Boll, the caterpillars being found in April

and May, July, and Septemlier and October; in both places, as in the

north, tlie chrysalis hibernates. At tiie nortiiern limit of its distriliution,

there are two broods, the butterflies appearing early in June o" even in the

last week of May, flying tiiroughout June, and the second brood appearing

again at the end of July ; they evidently continue to emerge from the
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chrysalis throiiglioiit August, are laying eggs, to judge from the caterpil-

lars found, at least throughout August, and Hy throughout the greater

part of September and 3ven into Octol)er ; the eaterj)illars souietiiues do

not reach chrysalis until the middle of October. The whole jjcriod from

egg to imago in a single season may be as many as sixty or as few as

twenty days.

Late in August, 18(S3, Mr. II. S. Seagrave discovered on the under side

of leaves of the prickly ash in the Botanic Garden, Cambridge, a couple of

recently liatclicd larvae of tliis spvjcies, close beside their egg-shells. Sub-

sequently others were found upon the same tree, and some of them reared

to maturity. |)roducing butterflies of the normal size. Later, others were

found in dift'ercnt stages of growth, and as they continued to appear even

to tiie time of frosts, some l)ein<; found onlv half y;rown on leaves which

had fallen from the trees, about six weeks later than those first found,

Mr. Seagrave thought that the later caterpillars belonged to a succeed-

ing brood ; but this can hardly be the case, but rather later individuals of

the second brood, the butterfly continuing to lay, without regard to the

imj)088ibility of her progeny's being able to grow to maturity ; frosts must

here as elsewiicre kill off the belated caterpillar-. All the later caterpil-

lars which Mr. Seagrave reared produced nuich undersized butterflies.

Habits and flight of the butterfly. On alighting, the butterfly rests

on the upper side of leaves, with sj)rcad wings (Wittfeld). "The con-

trast," says Gosse, "between the |)revailing colours of the upper and under

surface is very observable, as the insect floats carelessly along, slowly flap-

ping its voluminous wings, c rests half expanded, to sip the slushy mud
in the stable-yard ; when it has a magnificeni api)earance." According to

Doubleday, it "alights on the ends of projecting I)ranciies or on a project-

ing dead twig, sitting with its wings expanded, drooping, as we set Lepi-

deptera in England, or rather more so than we connnonly depress them.

... I never saw it close its wings over its back." Its strong flight makes

it difficult to capture, according to Grote, and DeGarmo writes tliat it "is

a very vigorous insect, with a strong, steady stroke of wing, more like the

flight of a bird than any other variety about here" ; and Uhler sjieaks of it

as "sailing with dignified beauty in the country about Ilagcrstown, ]Md."

Protection. The protective colors of the caterpillar and chrysalis have

been alluded to above, as well as the odor of the osmateria of the caterpil-

lar. "No birds attack it," writes Dr. Neal, "though often exposed.

The shrike, that is almost omnivorous, will not touch it, nor will the bee

martin nor the mocking bird." From fitly odd caterpillars found by Mr.

Beutenmiiller, near New York, not one was para.'<itized.

Enemies. Yet it finds foes enough, and perhaps the northeiTi locality

may account for the immunity noted by Mr. Beutenmiiller. Hubbard

writes :

—
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PAPILIO LINNE.

*

I'uplllo Linn., SyHt. nnt. 10th ej., i: ii'iH

(n68)».

Plorls (i)ar8)Schrnnk, Faun. bolon, il, I; 152, 100

(1801).

PrInccpH HObn., Tent., 1 (180«).

AnmrjNMUs I)alni., Vi'tcnHk.

xx.\vii;Oil, .s.) (isi(i).

JiiHonlu'li'H (|i»i.^) IlObn.,

Hdinu'tt., S3(1810).

Acnd. hanill.,

Verz. lK>k.

MarlpoHilln quo vnH volnmlo
Entii' liin lluri'8 (Ic cstc junliii.

Que iii(|ulctii viifjfts lu'iinciuiiilo

Xlojos cliivelen, bianco jiizniin.

Drja (luo niirc tun alai* bullas
Y saque tie ellaH,

El polvo (le oro lliulo y sutll,

Que cncanto prcsta, .liie clft hermosura
A tus (Mloros, li tu llj^iini,

Conio liiH auras al fresco abrll.

No (IcMileflosa mi hiilo ilcjcM,

Queaunciup te alejcs,

Tran tu bclleza sli'inprc lie do ir,

Cuftl tnis Ins ondas va cl pcceclllo,

Tras del diamante su puro lirillo,

Y tran del cieloMuazulzatir.

COKTAZAR.

Imago (57 : 2). Head largo, ulotlicil with not very loiii;, erect hairs, longest just in

front of tlio antennae, very short posteriorly. Front soniewliat tumid, a very little

protul)erant down the middle below, tlio greater portion projecting a little beyond the

front of the eyes though but slightly above the middle; sliglitly depressed above, the

lateral carlnao wai:*ing; below the antennae the front is fully as high as broad and of

about the width of the eyes on a front view; ni)per border projecting very n.irrowly

between the antennae, where also, as a little below, there is a slight, longitudinal,

median suleation and two faint ridges run at right angles to each other in front of and

partially limiting the antennal pits; lower border broadly rou'ided. Vertex a little

tuudd, sliglitly protuberant btOiind in the middlt!, forming a very broad, rather low,

transverse ridge, tiie middle third of which is straight and transverse, the outer thirds

with broadly rounded tips directed angularly forward ; the portion in front is very

sliglitly tumid, separated by a rather distinct suleation from the ridge, but connected

directly with the front. Kyos rather large and very full, naked Antennae inserted

vvltli their anterior lialf in the i.iiddle of tlie summit, separated by a slender ridge only

scarcely broader than the thickness of the crust of the second antennal joint; a little

longer than the abdomen, composed of tliirty-fonr joints a little constricted at their

bases on the inner side, tlie apical ten forming a triquetral club, the angles of which

are rounded and the outer surface a little hollowed ; club from two and a half to

three times as broad as the stalk and four or five times as long as broad, Increasing

very gradually In .size so that the inner limit of the club Is Indctlnlte, the third and

fourth from the tip largest, the last two joints forming a well rounded apex, the last

joint being very small Indeed, instcd jf rather largo, as in the other native genera of

Papllloninae ; Inner edge slightly serrati. I'alpl very minute, rather stout, reaching the

middle of the front of the eye, heavily beset with scales and fringed with not very

long hairs curving s'.rongly upward.

Prothoracic lobci obsolete. Patagla very small, flat, scarcely three times as long as

broad, the be 90 forming an elongated oval, the apical half a nearly equal posterior

lobe, half as broad as the base, slightly constricted In the middle, curved a little out-

ward, the apex well rounded.

Fore wlugs (40: 1) twice as long as broad, the costal margin very slightly Irregular

•I have elsewhere given my reasons for

tbiuking that this name should not be ap-

plied here. See above, pp. 390-391 and also

Free. Amer. ncad.arts se., x:238-240.
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near the base, the basal three-fourt.m very broadly convex, ttie apical fourth curved a
little more strongly especially In the ? ; outer margin very broadly and slightly sinu-

ous, having a general direction at right angles to the apical part of the costal margin,

the angle rounded olT, the Inner margin straight, very slightly and broadly emargt-

nate In the middle, the outer angle well rounded off. First superior branch of subcostal

nervuro arising just beyond (61 ; 15 (J), or just before (61 ; IG ? ) the middle of the

outer two-thirds of the upper margin of the cell, the second a little more ((J) or a

little less
( 9 ) than half way from this to the apex of the cell, the third at the apex,

and the fourth scarcely less ((J) or a little more (J) than one-third the distance from

the apex of the cell to the outer border; cell a good deal more than half as long as the

wing and nearly three and a half times longer than broad. At the origin of its fourth

brancli tlio median nervure is raised above the continuation of Its basal half by rather

more than the width of the last median interspace at Its base; cross vein connecting

median and subroodian near the base directed straight downward until close to the

latter and then curved outward.

Hind wings with the costal margin greatly shouldered next the base, the angle

rounded oU", beyond scarcely convex as far as the tip of the costal nervure, where it

begins to curve toward the outer border leaving no detlnitc angle; outer border con-

siderably crenulate, greatly produced In the median region, in the anterior half of the

wing curving quite regularly, fullest In the lower subcostal region In the ? , in the upper

subcostal region in the (f , but directed at a very broad angle with the costal margin and

at nearly as broad an anj^le with the posterior half of the border, which Is slightly

concave, except In bearing at the tip of the upper median nervule a very long equal

expansion, rounded at the tip and fully four times as long as broad; just before the

middle of the medio-submcdian interspace it suddenly recedes with a rounded angle

for a considerable distance and then resumes Us former course; inner border narrowly

folded, a very little concave, the angle rounded off. Subcostal nervure nep.rly straight

between the bases of the first two nervules ; vein closing the cell slightly shorter than

that uniting the bases of the second and third median nervules.

Fore femora as long as (?) or much shorter than ( (J ) the fore tarsi, the tibiae about

five-sixths the length of the tarsi ; middle femora and tarsi of equal length, the tibiae as

long as (9) °'' somewhat shorter than ((J) thoy ; the three principal parts of the hind

legs either of nearly equal length, the femora a very little shorter ( $ ) ; or, increasing

rather regularly in length outward, the tarsi fully a third longer than the femora (<J) ;

hind femora either equal to the fore femora and about five-sevenths the length of the mid-

dle femora ( (J ) ; or, eqnal to the middle femora and a little longer thon the fore femora

( ? ) ; hind tibiae scarcely longer than the middle tibiae and a quarter ( J ) or a half

( 9 ) longer than the front tibiae ; middle and hind tarsi of about ecjual length and more
than a fifth longer than the front pair. Femora scarcely fringed with short, delicate

hairs. Tibiae armed beneath on either side with a row of rather infrequent, small and
rather slender spines; on either side above with a double row of similar spines and at

tip with a pair of equal or almost equal, very long and very slender spines. First joint

of tarsi equal to the second, third and half the fourth together, the third and fourth

equal and slightly shorter than the second and fifth, which are equal : joints armed on
either side beneath with a row of very short and rather slender and frequent spines,

the apical ones of each joint and three or four scattered along the inner row of the

basal joint a little longer ; above chanelled slightly along the inner side and there

devoid of scales, but still furnished with four rows of smaller, almost recumbent scales,

those on the outer side but vaguely traced ; claws very long and slender, compressed,

slightly but sharply heeled beneath at the very base, the basal three-quarters of the

inner edge straight, the upper very broadly convex, the apical fourth tapering to a
delicate point and curved somewhat strongly downward; paronychia and pulviUi

wanting.

Abdomen with the second segment of the male only a little longer than the first and
equal to the third ; beyond, the segments decrease slightly in length, the middle of the

dorsam of the eighth developing a posterior hook as long as itself, broadly expanding

4
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baflownril, tho pnrt hoynnd rathnr sttnut, lU extremity Hiibspiitiilato. Valvoti clonuate

triangular with rounded nnf;lcs, broadest beyond the middle, nuiuh longer than broad,

armed witldn l>y an Inferior, straight, corneous rod, l>uarlng on Its apical half minute

duiitlculatlonM.

Bgg. Nearly globular but slightly broader timn hlgli by the truncation of the base,

showing no depression above, smooth and glistening, the granulation of the surface

being almost invisible.

Caterpillar at birth. Body subcyllndrlcal, a little angulated at the lateral line, a

little tumid on the tlioracle and Mrst and second abdominal segments, very slightly

attenuated behind. There Is a subdorsal row of small papillae, minute on the abdo-

men, one to a segment, bearing short hairs; there Is also a supralateral row of tubiT-

cles, one to a segment, each surmounted by conical warts besot with whorls of six to

eight bristles, those of opposite sides at right angles to each ')ther, and a central longer

one. On the llrst thoracic segment there Is a small acessory tul)ercle at the postero-

interlor base of tho one mentioned; there Is also a suprastlgmntal row of small com-

pound warts bearing bristles, one longer than tlio rest, an iufrastiginatal row of

cluslered, low, broad tubercles each surmounted by a small wart l)earliig a bristle, and

a ventrostlgmatal series of numerous l)rlstles to a segment; a tow hairs are scattered

Irregularly over the surface seated on very minute warts.

Mature caterpillar. Head small, broadest at the uppi^r extremity of the oceliar

field, fully as broad as high; a little full and well rounded next tho oceliar field,

beneath nearly straight; above tho broadest point tapering a little, with a slight curve

to form rather a high dome, which Is interfered with by the consider.Hblo depression

of the middle suture at the summit, leaving either half a little vaulted and yet

slightly depr(!ssed on top. Head considerably deepest at Its broadest point, the front

highly nppressed, sutures a little impressed; covered with minute, Irri'gular, trans,

verse. Impressed linos, and abundantly and pretty uniformly supplied with exceed-

ingly short, delicate liairs, arising from scarcely perceptible wartlets; triangle small,

as broad as high, scarcely reaching more than two-fifths way up the front. .Vntemiao

witli the llrst and second joints together forming a very broad, slightly elevated dorao,

the third slender, fully twice as long as broad, equal and cylindrical ; fourth very minute.

Ocelli six In number, three arranged in a scarcely curving row, its convexity forward

and a very little ilownward, at about ecpial distances apart, a fourth below the third,

counting from above, being midway between tho llrst and fourth and on a lino with

them, a fifth directly behind and scarcely above tho (Irst, and as near it as tho first is to

the second; and tlie sixtli behind tho second, at ecpial distances from tlie first and third

and at scarcely a less distance from the second; all hemlsplK'rlcal and of nearly equal

size, but the fifth and sixth a little less prominent. Labrum moderately large, pretty

broad, the front margin very deeply and angularly excised. Mamlibles pretty largo,

stout and broad, tumid, tho edge straight, sharply but not very deeply dentate ai)ove,

smooth below. Maxillary palpi very small, the penultimate joint scarcely longer than

broad, the last very small. Spinneret ratlier small, scarcely tapering, moderately

long, recumbent.

Body large and plump, largest on the third thoracic segment, tapering rapidly

forward, the first thoracic segment being scarcely more than half the diameter of

the third, and more gradually b.ackward, the last abdominal segment being fully as

large as the first thoracic ; the segments are very slightly arched ; there Is an Incon-

spicuous laterodorsal row of suppressed warts, aud the body Is covered abundantly

but not profusely with Infinitesimal warts, each bearing an exceedingly short, delicate

hair. In the earlier stages the body is furnished with tubercles, which become pro-

portionally smaller in every stage ; in the fourth stage they are arranged as follows :

a subdorsal series of conical warts on the second and third tiioracic segments |>laced

centrally; a laterodorsal series of tubercles bearing thorny wartlets, placed centrally

on the thoracic, and first to ninth abdominal segments, those of the thoracic iiegmcMt!',

and especially the hinder two, twice as long as the others ; on the Urst thoracic segment

a pair of supralateral tubercles like those of the laterodorsal series, but as large
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n.s tlic thdrnclf oiu's, mill plttucd aiiU'rtorly on the rirst tlionivlc soKmcnt; nnd llnally

n liitonisllnmiitiil mltIoh of iiiiiiiiti', spiny tubiTcloH, pliiceil centrally on tliu tlioraulc

an'l llr^t to ninth nlxlouiliiiil so^nuMits, hoi^oinliii; stlj^inatnl on the llrrtt tlioniclu M(>){niont.

ONiniitcrlnin liiivin;; the niiilu stem rutlicr short, iippri's.sod ami brond, about liiiK

a.s loiiu as till' forks, tlic lattiT dlM'r^'iii^' iit iibont u rl^ht iinKle, curvbi); a llttlf back-

wnnl niici tiipiThiK to the tip. Splriu'lcs very small, scarcely twico as long as brond.

liCijs stout and larire at base, beymul rather sleuiler, a little appresstid, the daws mod-

orately lar^e, ci>nslili'rably curved, taperlnj;, a little heeled at tho base. I'roloK"

stout, sliort, scarcely tapering, the ventral ones nriued at tip with about tifty book-

lets arranged In a triple row, straight for most of Its course, curved at Its ends; tho

booklets have an uxceodlngly long, ecjual base Imbedded In the Integiiinuiit, tho exposed

end being short ami stout, thickened and then tapering, strongly curved ami bluntly

pointed.

CbryBalis. Hody moderately uniform, subcyllndrlcul, tapering posteriorly; angular

promlni iiccs ni(»tly conllned to the front, throughout somewliat rngulose; the abdo-

men ocenpies a little less than two-thlrds of tlic body. Viewed from above, tlii! body

Is slightly wider ut the third abdominal segment than at the basal wing tubercles, the

line between tliem slightly bent Inward at tlie girt; behind, the body tapers very regu-

larly; in front It tapers very rapidly with a slight concavity as far as the anterior

extrendty of the mesothorax nnd then continues nearly parallel to the base of tho

ocellar promlneiu'es. Viewed laterally, tho protliorax Is a little tundd above, the

general slope being aboul eijunlly upward ami backward, and Inclined at nn angle of

about ti,')'' with the front of the lower surface?; the front of the mesothorax In ailvance

of the tubercle Is nearly perpendicular, behind It nearly horizontal, but sloping slightly

downward and a little convex ; the llrst four segnuMits of the abdomen are straight

and horizontal, the succeeding ones curved regularly and roundly downward. Under
surface In front of the base of the wings nearly straight, beyond, as far as the tip of

the wings, conslderaiily arched, l)ut not iiuite regularly, being bent somewhat beyond

tbendddle; the abdominal segments beyond are sllgiitly concave, beneath tapering

regularly as above; transversely the abdomen is strongly arched above, more strongly

posteriorly than anteriorly, nearly riat lieneath. Surface of tlie head (lattened above,

with a pair of nunuti' roumled warts In the ndildle at the extreme base of tho

antennae; beneatii llattoned, ;i little? pronnnent In tlie ndddle. Dcellar prominences

pretty large, rugulose, especially tho edges, trigonate-pyranildal, tin? edges carluate,

divaricate but slightly, being nearly i)arallel, the front carina extending In a straight

course to the Junction of the tongue ami antennae, and a little and rather suddenly

prondnent just below the ndddle; tiie inner carina irregular, scarcely receullng, and

more or less udnulely notched on Its apical half, suddenly receding on Its iiasal

half, witiia miiuite tulien'le at the base and tiio front of tlie head between narrow and

somewhat broadly concave; the superior carina Is pretty strongly rounded on the

head and extends more or less distinctly to the hindmost portion of the protliorax.

The protliorax is channeled along the middle line, the channel enlarging posteriorly,

the sides pretty deeply hollowed posteriorly. Mesothorax ciuito tumid tliroughout, but

partlculuii.v in front, furnished close to tho front with a rather large, abru|)t, sub-

trigonate. rugulose tubercle, directed forward and a little upward, scarcely tapering,

rather broader tlian high, liie antc^rior edge coarse, tlie posterior pair extending not

very distinctly ovi>r the tninid mesothorax, diverging somewhat, nearly to the pos-

terior border. The basal wing tubercles are rather broadly and not greatly prominent,

surmounted by a rugulose. transverse, curving ridge, giving it a subtrigoiiate appear-

ance; the ridge upon tho side of tho body is not very prominent, well rounded,

following the upper edge of the wing as far as tlio third abdominal segment, beyond

following the stigmatal lino to the base of tho llfth segment, wliere It terminates,

being a little prominent on the posterior portion of the second ami third segments;

there is an indistinct iaterodorsal ridge over the whole of the abilomen, made con-

spicuous by small, somewhat compressed, papillose tubercles, highest posteriorly,

situated ou the metathorax and the fourth to seventh abdominal segments, tlio tlrst
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nnd Inst Hrimllcr tliiiii the otliciN. tlint i>( tin- iiiotntlioriix not i (impri'Msnl; tlicrc Is

niso II liitrriivoiitrtil riil;;(> Ix'cciiiilii^ ciiiikiiIciiihis anil even <<|iai'|) iioslerloily. I'reiiiinl

button Ihnitecl lateriilly t>y a pretty slrcmitly linpreM-ted. enrvlna line, In fnnit tennl-

natlriv; In a pair of closely appj'o\linalc<l, very Mniatl. iippressed, recnnibeiit, ronniteil

tnborcleH. ('remaster transversely (piailrllateral, (•onsl(lerai)ly broader lieneadi, lis

edi;e In eonllniiallon of the abdominal carlmie, It- sides Mat or slightly liolloweil.

especially above; viewed from above, a little Ioniser than Its ui'eiiti-t linadlh. laperlii)^

111 rcKular contlnnatloii of the abilomen, abrnptly and eoiislileralily tnineate. the apex

hftvlnj; the slnipi' of Hit' transverse cut, the Held of anal booklets transverse, twice ns

broail us loni;, ovate. Ilooklets as In Kiiphocndex, bnt the lateral expansions of tin;

apical cnp arc sharply pointed.

Tills <^('mis, tolcnilily ri<'li in species, is wiilcly tlistriliiifftl ovt'i- tin;

nnrtlicrii li('iiiis|ilu'rc itiitl rt'iircsciitcd in iilxtiit ('(|iml ihiiiiIk'I's in tlic Old

and New World. Likt' .Fiisoniudt's, lint, I Ijoliovc, unlike ony (itlier gtnuis

of HWiilldw-tiiils, it i.s confined to temperate refjioiis or to elevated partH of

the trojiicH. In the north of the Old World, tla; liniit.s of the gentis, which

stretch from ocean to ocean, are f'oimd hetwcen the Tropic of Cancer and

(50° N. Lat. ; that in, they comprise almoi^t the whole north teinjierate

zone. It alHoreappcarshcyond the tropics, in .Australia. In the New World

it oeenpieH the whole northern continent, iiKjIiidino- the laryer .Vntilles,

exceptin<j north of a line connectinj^ the middle of Newfoimdiand with the

month of the river Ynkon in Alaska iind extends sotitlnvtird over the west-

ern [mrt of northern South America as tiir as the etpiator, althonjfh here

prolmlily limited to elevated coiiiilry. A northern s[)eeles nvariy reiiches

the tipper confines of New Eno^land, while another, which Is widely spread

over the continent, occurs tliroiiLfhoiit our territory.

The ImtterHles of this j^emis are among the smaller of swallow-ttills and

bear a moderately long, etpial or tapering, never spattdate tail on either

hind wing. The getiiis Is pectiliar iiniong our native swallow-tails for the

length of the fore tiiiiae and the nearly (Mpial division of the hind legs oi

the female into feimir, tiliiae and tarsi. The iip[)er siirfac'e of the wings is

black, sometimes dusted with yellow scales and beiirs a m irglniil serli^s of

yellow spots, elrciiliir on the fore wing, Innate on the hind; crossing both

wings is a series of more or less connected yellow spots, forming a nar-

rower or broader band,iilways broader and further ret loved from the onttT

inargin on the hind wing than on the front ; the fore wing often has In

the cell one or two transverse bars of varying width and the hind wing »

bright colored ocellus at the anal angle ; the apical half of the hind wing is

also often dusted with bine scales. Beneath, the ground color Is less

intense and the markings of the tipper surface are repeated, the yellow

often changing to orange.

The insects tire single, double or triple brooded, wintering either as

chrysalids or bntterflies. The eggs are laid singly tind hatch in about a

week, the larvtie live singly and exposed on wild and cultivated Uml;elliferae

and the chrysalids, nnlcss they hibernate, generally hang about a fortnight.
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The butterflies have a wilder and more unsteady flight than those of Iphi-

clides. The European species is said by Meyer Diir to occur in Switzerland

from the plains nearly to the height of 5000 feet ; the southern species

of the New World are probably confined to elevated regions.

Tiic metamorphoses of several species arc known. The eggs arc nearly

spherical and about a millimetre in diameter; the juvenile larvae are angu-

lated, a little tumid on some of tlie anterior segments and covered with

longitudinal sorien of warty tubercles beset witli wliorls of little Jjristles.

Tiiey are nearly lilack, with a saddle of wiiite across tiie middle, and this

coloring continues througli several moults, differing somewhat in ditlerent

species.

Tile uiutui'c caterpillars are cylindrical and nearly ctpial throughout,

sliglitly moniliform, naked, green, transversely striped with velvety black

bands iu wliicli orange spots arc arranged in regular longitudiual series,

and they are thus very cons|)icuous ol)jects ; this livery is usually assumed

with tiie fourth sta;^o. Tiie osmateria are perha[)s smaller tiian in tiie other

New Kni'land genera.

The ehrysalids are generally greenisii brown, more or less streaked with

black, and are thus a(linirai)ly concealed from view by tluiir close resem-

blance to the dry bark of the twigs on wliicii tiiey may transform. In tbrm

they strongly resemble tiiosc ol' Jasoniades, altiiough the caterpillars of

the two ";encra are \erv different.

£•X(r/^scw lil -the law of suffusion in butterflies.

Wii'di'i- .Sc'hmcltt'i'liiig lliiltort iiiii oiiie Blum'
Am Ziiili'ii Kelcli zii iiiii|i('ii,

Si) fliiUcrte iiii'im' Socle stots

I'm ihiv liosoiilippi'ii.

IlKiNF,.—Z)c)' Taimhduiier.
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OxCK in a while the collector in a well gleaned field is startled by cap-

turing a butterfly with which he does not feel that he is acquainted. It

has an uncanny look. He sees at once what it is like, that it is a Vancssid

perhaps, or an Argynnid ; but then he knows all these by iieart, and this

is surely none of them. " A variety," suggests his companion at the

Entomological Club. Yes ; but who ever saw such a variety, and of what?

How blurred ami streaked, too, it looks.

It does not often happen to a collector himself to meet these bizarre

types in the field ; l)ut when found they are sure to be saved ; and by degrees

the collectors in one locality, by comparing notes, may discover that these

sports occur in many species, and in the disturbance of their markings

follow similar lines ; in general these sports have been aptly termed sufl^u-

sions, and it is tlie law of suffusion which we would here briefly notice. In
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this way we may perhaps prevent the description of such forms as new and

independent species, as has been done in no less than four instances with

our own butterflies.

A little study ofany one ofthese forms by an adept will quickly determine

to what species it belongs, ifthe specimen be in sufficiently perfect condition

to determine the structure of the minuter parts ; for in doubtful cases,

nowhere more than here, is such a careful examination of structural details

essential as is uniformly insisted upon in tlie present work. Tliis deter-

mined, comparisons with the typical distribution of the markings may be

instituted. It will then be seen that in general the term suffusion is well

chosen, though it does not cover all the elements involved. The disguise

of suflfusion is produced by the blending of certain colors, especially of

black, white, or silvery tints, which are normally toiii^d at d'stinct parts of

the wing ; usually it occurs where there are two parallel or sub-parallel

series of markings, following in general the same course as the outer margin

of the wing ; there may be, for example, two parallel series of white spots

normally crossing the wing in the middle and near the border ; under this

disguise of sufFusion, the whole intervening area, in the interspaces where

the spots occur, is covered or shot with this color, generally more or less

sprinkled with atoms of tl'.o normal ground, jsroducing then an impure

tint, and sometimes obliterating altogether any intervening markings of

another character.

Tu the excursus on the origin of the diversity of ornamentation in but-

terflies (pp. fllO-SlO) I have suggested that such parallel series of

markings originated in a single marginal shade, and if the grounds for such

an opinion are sound, we have, possibly, in these cases of suffusion,

instances of reversion. This would sufficiently explain an otherwise

puzzling fact that when these sports occur they take definite directions and

repeat themselves over and over again. Both the strigafe and the obso-

lescent types of suffusion may thus be f)rought under a connnon law, and

vi'here the suffusion is incomplete or imperfect, the different forms may
readily be seen to be only relatively extended steps in a single direction.

So far as I have seen, the suffusion shows no preference for the upper or

under surface of the wings, or for one pair of wings.

It is, perhaps, due to the fact of the generally more complicated diver,

eity of patterns in the highest family that we find this phenomenon relatively

commoner among Nymphalidac than elsewhere. I have sought every

possible example for description in the present work and nm through many
cabinets in the search for them, and the collection of instances here brought

together is, I behove, the largest ever made anywhere, so that the following

figures may not be without significance. We find examples of suffusion in

thirteen of the forty Nymphalidae described in the body of this work, or,

approximately, in one-third of the species ; the numbers arc both actually
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PAPILIO POLYZENES—The black swaUow-tail.

[The black swullow-tiiil ((Josse); stnr-dottetl papiliuii (Kinnioiis); piirsley butterfly (Eiii-

mons); Asterias buttnrfly (Harris); black Hwullow-tail butterfly (Maynard).]

304,

uat.

Pnpilio pnbjxenes Fabr., Syst. eiitoin.,

111-115 (1776); — Jabl., Natursyst. liis.

schiuett., ii: 253-260, \<\. 18, flj?. 1 (1784);—

Abb., Draw. ins. Oa. Brit.Mua., vi:tj, Uf^s.

12, 13; xvi; 19,pl.7G(i'a. 1800);—Gundl., Knt.

Cub., i: iSS-^38 (lasi);—Auriv., Lep. Mus.
Luil. i:ir., 178(1882).

Amanjssiis pnli/xenas Sciuld., Syst. rev.

Auicr. butt., 45 (1872).

I'rhicepn polygenes .Seudd., B :'*.,

lig.s. .11.32, 190(1881).

E'lnes trojiiHiiii troilus Drury, III.

bist., i: 22-23, pi. 11, tij;H.3, 5 (1770).

I'fipilio tmilun (pars) C'raui., Pap. exot.,

iii; 25-20, 170. pi. 207, lij,'. A (1782);-.Iabl.,

Natursyst. ins. srliuirtt., il; 242-2.52, pi. 17,

tigs. 34 (1781);—Siuitb-Abb., i.i-p. ins. (i:i.,

i:2, pi. 1 (17117);—lUitl., Cut. Fabr. Lep., 219-

2."i0 (1809).

J'liliilii) anti'riiis Cnnw., I'ap. exot., iv:

194-19(1. pi. 385, tifis. C. I) (1782) ;—Esp., Ausl.

si'bniitt., 1:47-49, 248-249, pi. 11, liirs. 1-2, pi.

49 b, lij:. 6 (1801);— I'oey, Mem. .Soc. eouu.

llab., (2) ii : 235 (1840) ;—Miiinilr., Catal. coll,

entoiii. Ai'ad., ii : 99-190 (18.")7); — Streek.,

Cat. Auier. .Maerolop,, 71-72 (1878) ;—Uuiidl,,

Zeilscbr. ges. iiaturw., lii ; l.">8 (1879).

Eniihnnnili s •isturinx Iliibii., Verz.

schuielt., 83(1810).

PupUin iisti'vias Fabr., Maiit. ins,, ii:2

(1787);—Boisd.-LeC, L(!p. ami5r. sept., 14-16,

pi. 4, flgs. 1-4 (1833) ;—«oi»d., Spec. gfin. Ltfp.,

1:332-334 (1830);— Westw.. Drury Exot.

eutoni., 1:21-22, pi. 11, ligs. 2, 3, 5 (1837);-

Lueas, L(!p. exot., 38-39, pi. 20, lig. sup. (1845);

—D'Crb., Can. iiat. geol.,ii: 220-223, figs. a,b,

1)1. 3, lig. 2-3 (18.57);—Harr.. Itis. iuj. veg., 3d

ed., 203-200, pi. 4, ligs. 4-7(1802); Eiitom.

eorresp., 270-271 (1809);—Morr., Syn. Lep. N.
Auier., n, 6 (1802) ;—Liutn., I'roc. entoui. .soe.

I'bilad., iii:51 (1864);—Fekl., Speo. Lep. buc.

descr., 27-75 (1864);— H. Edw., Pae. coast

Lep., 10(ii:4) (1873) ;—Pagenst., Verb, nat.-

uied. ver. Ileidclb., u. f., i: 87-89 (1874);—

Salliid., Ucp. enl. soe. Out., 1870:37-38, lig. 8

(1877);—Dewitz, Arcli. naturg., xliv, i:4, pi.

1, Ugs. 2-4 (I878);-Freneb. Rep. ius. 111., vii:

137-138 (1S78); Butl. e:ist. U. .S., 89-93, figs.

14-10 (188(1);— Middl., Uep. ins. III., x:74

(1881) ;-('o<|., ibid.. 173 (issi);— Edw.. Pap.,

ill: pi. l.ligs. 1-3(18S3);—Fern.,liutt.Me.,23-

24 (1884) ; — (Jnib., .len. zeilscbr. nalurw.,

xvii: 4(17-408, pi. 7, ligs. 1-5(18.84); Pap., iv:

81-85, pi. 1, ligs. 1-5 (1884);— Tepp., Elit.

anicr., i: 180-1,^7 (l.ss(l) ;—Mayn., Uiitl. N. E.,

51, pi. 0. ligs. 71, 71 a (1.8,811).

I'djiiliii tiiiiivsct.-Hs etc. Pet., Gazopb., 1:4,

pi. 0, lig. 12 (17(l!i).

Figured also by (ilovcr, III. X. A. Lep., pi.

1, lig. 1 (5 ligs.), pi. 20, ligs. 5, 8 (ined.).

Keport is Ibat dame Venus on a day.
In spring wlieii Mowres doo dotbe (be fruitfuil ground,
\Vidkiug abroad witb all ln'r iiyini)lu's to play,

I$ad lier faire danizels Hocking ber arownd
To gatber llowers, ber forbead to array :

Einongst Ibc rest a gentle Xympb w!is' found,
Iliglit Astcry. excelling :ill tlic crewe
In courteous" usage and unstained bewe.

Wlio beeing nimbler.jointeil tbaii tbi' rest.

And more industrious, gallicred more store

Of the fields honour, tbau tbe others best.

Hl'KSf^v.li.—Mniopiitmos.

. . . clotbing all the eruinbling wall of stone,
The wild grapes show their purple globes of wine ,

The butterflies hold cariuval alone.

And brilliautlv tludr iris colors shine,
In harvest time.

C().,i,iKi{ —In Harvest Time.

Imago (8 : 2, 3). Head covered with not very loiiK, black hairs and a little shorter,

yellowish browu, incon.spicuous scales; at the l)ack of tlie head, behind and outside of

the antennae tiiere Is a small, triauf!;iilnr yellow spot, specked witli l)lack, and occa-

sionally a few yellow scales at the summit of the eye; the eyes are edjjed narrowly

l)ehlni1, nearly to their summit, with pale yellowish, which is generally inconspicuous

and often wanting. Antennae blaelUsh brown above, the tips of the joints paler,

blackish mahogany browu bslow, specked wltli excecfliugly sliort, flue hairs, the club

'70
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velvety black. Palpi black, the sld. » of the basal and midctle joints and the upper
surface and tip of the terminal joint furnished with pale whitish yellow scales, not so

long as the black ones which fringe the front, but which arc sometimes confined to the

basal joint. Tongue plrcous.

Tliorax black above, the patagla black; a small, longitudinal, lirlght yellow spot

anteriorly, one on either side, just in front of the p.itagi;i, and just behind tlie sim-

ilarly colored spots of the head ; beneath black. Coxae covered with velvety black

hairs: legs all black, femora with short, flue black hairs; tibiae and tarsi plumbeo-

plceons ; extremity of fore and middle femora and l)asal half of same tibiae occa-

sionally with a few yellowish scales; foliate iippendago of fore tibiae dark yellowish

brown ; spines blackish; spurs and claws dark reddish l)rown.

Wings above lustrous black, tinged almost Imperceptibly with daik olivaceous.

Fore wfHf/s with a subninrgi'ial row of eight roundish, nearly equal, bright straw yel-

low spots, one in each principal interspace, from one-half to one-third as broad as the

interspaci', distant from tlie border by a little more than lialf the width of an inter-

space (a little nearer on the lower portion of tlie wing), the lowermost double; paral-

lel to this, and about midway between it and tlie lower outer angle of the cell is a

transverse series of larger, similarly colored, wedge-shaped spots In the eight lower
interspaces, the uppermost usually broken, the Inner edges powdery, either very con-

spicuous and usually growing larger dow;. ward (cf), or, less conspicuous and usually

growing smaller downward ( ? ) ; in the uppermost broad subcostal intersjiace there

is a yellow spot, often inconspicuous, m.dway between the furcation and the outer

limit of the spot in tlie succeeding interspace; and the costal nervures above it are

occasionally streaked faintly with yellowish; the outer limit of tlie cell is also marked
by a transverse patch of yellow scales crossing the whole of it, sometimes reduced to

a delicate, nearly indistinguishable powdering; the central third of the space between
the two transverse rows of spots is occasionally powdered delicately with bluish

scales, more conspicuously below than above, and sometimes confined to the median
interspaces; fringe black, interrupted rather broadly with slender yellow lunulea in

all the inter.spaces, more broadly below than above, the medio-submediau interspace

with a double lunule. Hind icinys with two similar transverse rows of yellow spots

crossing the wing: the submargin.il row composed of high, well-defined lunules,

nearly as broad as the Interspaces, and distant from the margin by fully half the width

of an interspace, the innermost transverse, nearly linear, scarcely curved ; the mesial

row crosses the wing, eit.ier just beyond the extremity of the cell (?), or. Including

the extremity in the middle of the band (J); it is either broad and conspicuous,

forming a belt, interrupted only by the black nervures, and especially those of the

cell ((J); or, formed of detached spots, not so conspicuous as the submarginal row
and often almost entirely wanting ( 9 ) ; in the male the band is occasionally only a

little broader than the submarginal lunules, and Is then limited to the outside of the

discoidal cell, but usually it is twice as broad, Its interior border powdery, running

straight or nearly so from the costal border, three-fifths the distance from the base, to

the inner border at more than three-(iuarters the distance from the base ; when it is

confined to the parts outside of the cell, the border is of course farther removed from

the base and is also curved, not straight ; the exterior border is better defined and

more irregular, composed, in the first two interspaces, starting from the costal bor-

der, of a Ijent line, whose general direction Is parallel to the interior border, in the

next three interspaces of a more or less sharply zigzag line, the general effect of which Is

a slightly prominent arch, and beyond by a slightly curving line, subparallel to but

approaching the interior border; the space between these two cross-bands is tilled, ex-

cepting always a stripe adjoining the bauds, with a powdering of caerulean scales,

more profuse basally than aplcally, sometimes mingled with a few yellow scales

aplcally, either conspicuous and forming a continuous or nearly continuous belt (9).
or much less conspicuous, detached into spots and sometimes almost entirely wanting,

especially on the upper half of the wing (^); at the anal angle Is a pretty large,

nearly circular, reddish orange spot, its outer third or half pale yellowish, and having

^
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a black piipll in the centre, of variable size; fringe l)lacl{, intcrrnptcd very l)roa(lly in

tiie interspaces witli yellow Innules, whicli extend down either side of the tail, on the

inner side nearly orqnitc half way to the tip.

Beneath slijjhtly llsrliter than nbove. especially tiie base of tlie idnd wings, which are

delicately bnt decidedly sii(l\iscd with a sliglit olivaceons tinjro. The fore, winris

cxliil)it an exact repetition of the markings of the upper snrface, excepting tlint tlie

snbmarginal spots are sliglitly larger and a little paler, the independent spots and

streaks are ratlier more distinct and extensive, and tlie extra-mesial row of spots, or at

least the lower ones, are fali.tly or even consideraldy siitfnsed witli orange; In the

female, these spots are nearly or qnite as large and distinct as in tiie male, or nincli

more so than on the upper surface; between tlie two rows of spots a few pale yellow

scales arc occasionallj :.cattercd in a delicate, feeble row; and in tiic uppermost broad

subcostal Interspace, directly over the uppermost spot of the extra-mesial row, a clus-

ter of such scales may sometimes be seen. Tlie same may l)e said of the hind loinga,

so far as the two rows of spots are concerned, with the following exceptions ; the

male and female are alike in the character and extent of tiie mesial row, the female

bearing tlie same markings as the male; in the female, however, tlie interior border

seldom extends witiiin tlie outer limit of tiie cell, but there is usually a spot of greater

or less magnitude in the cell, at the extremity ; in botii sexes these spots are bright

orange, the summits of tlic upper row edged witii pale yellow, and they are separated

from each other a little more widely than on the upper surface; the spots of the snb-

marginal row are scarcely lunular, but mostly transverse ovate, the upper four orange,

edged laterally with pale yellow, the others pale yellow, occasionally tinged sliglitly iu

the centre with orange; tlie anal spot is the same as above; beyond tlie mesial row of

spots is a narrow, nearly uniform Ijand of velvety black, following the irregularities

of tiie exterior border of tlic spots, and followed in eacli interspace liy a powdery,

transverse or snbtriangular cluster of brilliant blue scales, which change lieyond to

those of a pale yellowish green color, scattered less profusely over nearly all the

space intervening Ijetween the [irevious markings and the subniarginal spots; occa-

sionally, and especially in the male, there are scarcely more green than blue scales

;

fringe as on the upper surface but paler, and cacii lunule infringes sliglitly upon tiie

wing itself.

Abdomen black, witli a latcrodorsai row of pretty large, round, straw yellow

spots, one in tiie niiddie of each segment, largest in the middie, and decreasing in size

toward either eii<l and especially toward tlie Ixise; a lateral row of similar but ccptal

spots, and an infralateral row of smaller e<iual spots; tiie valves of tiie male dark

brown (35 :;!()), half as long ag.iin as broad, scarcely tumid, the lower liorder sliglitly

sinuate, the upper strongly arciicd, the tip roundly angled ; th : armature consisting of

a straight rod, half as long as the clasp and parallel with its lower border, turned up-

ward at its extremity and supporting a tiiin, equal, straight and slender, horizontal

lamina, i)earing sliort, pointed, triangular, closely crowded denticli's.

MeasureniPiits in inillinietres.

Longtii of toiimie, 17 nun.

MALES.

Sniiillcst.|Averiige.

Length of fore wings X).5 61.

aiiteiiiuu'. 15. • 1,S..'>

hind tll>iae and tiir.si 12.5 16.

fore tibiae and tarsi 9.75 12.5

Largest.

61.

lt<.5

10.

12.5

FKMALE8.

Smallest.! Averiige

i

JW.

14.

12.

11.6

61.5
1().5

15.

11.75

Largest.

ril.5

l(i.5

15.

11.76

Described from 13 i , 12 V .

Suffused aberrations. Pap. voi.yxknks cai.vkui.yi {Pap. calverliji Grote, Proc.

eut. soc. I'hilad., 11:441-442, pi. 10,—1804;—Pap. varf caloerlcyi >[ead, Am. nat., ill:

332,—1800;—P. asterias var. calverhyi Kdw., Butt. X. A.,ii: I'ap. xi,— 1.S77. Figured

also by Glover, III. N. \. Lep.,pl. G,tig. 13, a'ld on a separate unmarkiid plate, under

the name P. calverleyi.')

Mr. A. R. Grote has described a sufHised male Jof this ,specles. I have nut seeu
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the specimen, but judging from the figure antl description there can be no doubt what
it is. The aberration consists principally in an outward extension of the extra-mesial

transverse series of yellow spots on all the wings above and beneath, quite up to and

partially includln,? the siibmarginal series, which, however, do not lose, upon the under

surface of the fort- wings, their distinctive color; on the fore wing, the color expands

laterally by slow degrees, so as to occupy toward its outer limit the whole of each

interspace, separated only by the black veins. On the under side of the fore wing
the color is mostly similar to that of the upper surface but toward the inner border

becomes bathed in orange. Mr. Grote does not mention, altiiough his figure repre-

sents, the interior edging of yellow to the extended cxtra-ineslal orange band of the

under surface of the hind wings, just as we find it in normal specimens. In addi-

tion to tills principal distinction, the yellowish edging of the tip of the cell of the fore

wings above is lost (which is a little remarkalilc, as we should rather have expected to

see the yellow markings extend to and embrace this also) as also most of the

black and yellow on the upper surface and the black on the under surface of the

incipient ocellus at the anal angle of the hind wings and which deprives it almost

altogether of Its oceilar like character. Of course, too, all the blue speckling of tlie

h'lid wing is lost, since the place where it occurs is wholly bathed in the extension of

the extra-mesial yellow band. On the under surface of the fore wings, the upper

limit of che broad outer belt of yellow is indiciited in normal males (always?) by the yel-

lowish ficcking of the subcostal nervurcs from the extra-mesial normal band nearly to

the outer margin. According to Grote. the lateral series of yellow spots on the abdomen
are altogetlier wanting and tlie subdorsal rows are represented of the ordinary size and

in the usual position. This very peculiar and interesting feature has never before been

observed, so far as I am aware, in sutt"iised individuals, and I see no way of accounting

for it.

.\n examination of the specimen from Florida, obtained and described by Mead, fig-

ured by Edwards, and now owned by Holland, shows that this peculiar insect is only an

aberration of polyxencs through extensive sull'usion. On the upper side of the fore

wings the two rows of yellow spots liave simply coalesced, forming longitudinal, fusi-

form spots, rounded at one end, clearly separated by nervules; toward the costal

margin they include the innermost spots ; the yellow spot at the tip of the ceil is

larger but does not f)therwise ditl'er from the type and the subcostal nervure beyond it

is llecked with yellow ; both the interior and exterior borders of tlie lower spots are

tinged slightly with orange; tliis is especially true of the interior border, tin the

hind wings, there is a similar coalesccnse of the outer and inner spots, but several poiii'.s

may be noted : the outer row of spots is still distinct, being wholly yellow, while the

sufflised area is almost wliolly orange; the interior border of tlie inner spots is more
powdery and extends considerably furtlicr toward the base (especially in the costo-

subcostal region) than in the type, all tlie outer half of the ceil being powdered and

the yellow extending even further toward tlie base above it; the blue powdering of

tlie typical polyxcnes is present but is inconspicuous upon the orange ground ; the anal

spot is normal, excepting that it is bordered with black only at the outer margin ; the

upper spot of the outer series is not touched with orange, as usually happens in the

norm. Beneath, tlie fore wings resemble the upper surface ; the hind wings differ from

the upper surface of the same pair as one would anticipate ; the two lower lunnles of

the outer row are yellow, while the others, being normally orange, can scarcely be

separately distinguished ; the limitation of the blue scales defines the margin of the

inner row, which extends, as above, abnormally toward the base. The nervules are

all edged with black, more broadly toward the onter margin of the wing, and where

the blue scales come in contact with this lilack they are distinctly seen to be blue, but

overlying the orange they appear very pale, almost white. On the body the three

rows of spots are normal, excepting that on the terrai-.al segments there is a tendency

toward a suftVision of the spots on the same segment belonging to the two upper rows.

In the collection by Mr. Mead I once saw a female of this species in which the yellow

markings were greatly reduced, an instance of partial melanism. Ttie inner row of
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spots upon the upper surface of botli win^s had almost eutirely disappeared, with

tlie excpptioH of tlie uppermost and lowermost spots of tlie Idnd wiujjs. Similar dif-

ferences oeeured beiieath nnil even the blue marliiiigsof tiie under surface were greatly

restricted.

In the same collection I saw a male bred In the ('at>kllls In which the clasps were

entirely aborted, althouj;li all the other parts were perfect.

Secondary sexual distinctions, liesides the dilTereuces in the distribution of the

raarkinffs of the wings, detailed in the description above, see the generic descriptiou

for dltlerences in the neuration (61 : 15, Id).

Egg. (66 ; i!). Surface slightly glistening, covered with the most excessively line

grannlntions, which about the micropyle are rudely and very obscurely arranged In

irregular iiolygiuial cells about .(I2."i mm. in diameter ; the micropyle canals are two tubes

.023 mm. long, on either side of the pole of the egg. inclined toward each other, and

.0,"> mm. apart. When tlrst laid, the interior of the egg appears to be lilled with

dark globular cells about .01'.',") mm. in diameter and separated liy pale interspaces.

The color of the egg is at tlrst a pale honey yc!low, afterwards changing in parts to

reddish brown. Height, 1 mm. ; breadth, l.u") mm. ; sometimes a little larger.

Cateripllar. First stage (72; II). Head (7t; •,5(1; shltdng black. Body blackish

brown, excepting a transverse yellow spot on the lli'st thoracic segment between the

lateral tubercles; also the greater part of the 'lorsum of the fourth and a portion

of that of the third abdominal segments ari' whitish and there are sometimes oc-

casional white spots on the segments anterior to them. The tubercles of the lateral

and infrastigmatal series are dull orange, those of the lateral row on the third and
fourth abdominal segments partaking of the color of these spumeuts: their warts and

all the other warts of the body as well as all the bristles and hairs, black. Wlieu just out

of the egg, length. 2.4 mm. ; when fully grown, length, S mm. : breadth anteriorly. 2.5

ram.
;
posteriorly, 1.75 ram ; width of head, .78 nun.

Secmul st(i(H' (76; 17). Head (79; 57) very pale yellow with a white streak down
the middle of either half and enclosing the ocellar area which is orange; ocelli black.

These at least are the olors when it tlrst moults, but the head afterwards becomes wholly

black. Uody black excepting upon the dorsal surface of the thinl and fourth al)dominal

segments, which are white ; excepting on these segments, where they partake of the color

of the body, the tubercles are all orange with black spii.os, the central spine being

longer than the others which form a corona around it. Leiiifth. ;!.75 mm.
Third stage. Head (79: 5s) mostly black, but witli a white triangular spot lu

front, of about the size of the frontal triangle and imrtly sn|)erlmposed upon it,

its base being about half way up the latter; beside it are two similar ones of e(|nal

si/e. one upon either side, ilody mostly jet black ; delicate, transverse, white lines

occur on the greater portion of the dorsal and most of the lateral region of tlie third

anil fourth abdominal segments and sometimes at either extremity of all the segments;

a stigmatal row of bright lemon yellow spots, one to each segment, the base of all the

tubercles bright lemon yellow. Length., 15 mm.
Fourth stage (76 ; 24). Head (79 ; 59) greenish white with two broad, black stripes

down either side of the front, most of the hinder edge and the triangle black. Body
faint greenish white marked with black in a manner to be described in the succeeding

stage, but with proportionally rather broader belts and with iusignitlcant irregularities

of the border; in the place to be hereafter occupied by the hollowings of tlie margin

of the belt are here found longitudinal latcrodorsal and lateral rows of thorny tubercles,

•which are sraall, conical and black, bearing short needle-like spines; the former row
becomes subdorsal on the thorocic segments, those of the first segment being situated

directly behind the osmaterial orlHce, while the lateral row becomes supralateral, oc-

curring just at the extremity of the sarae orifice and a little in advance of the subdorsal

pair; on the underside of the body Inky black predominates; osmaterium pale orange

at base, the forks pellucid. Length, .25 mm. ; breadth, 5 ram. ; length of osmsiteria, 5.5

mm.
Last stage (76; 27). Head (79; CO) green with two broad stripes of black, one

>v-..".i,
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Geographical distribution (27::i). This IxittorHv \» wule-Hprciid,

occurring throiiglioiit tlic Cuuiidiiin, Alleglianiiin and Ciiniliiiiiin tiiiinas

from the Atlantic to the Pacific, but is rarely found in the Uoeky Moun-

tain region, where it is largely supplanted liy an allied species of the same

genus. It extends throughout the peninsula of Florida and also penetrates

as far south as Cuba ((iundlaeh) and Haiti ( liritisii Museum), hut it has

here evidently been introduced, since in C'ul)a it occurs only in the vicinity

of Havana ((fundlach). Whether it extends into Mexico, as has been

asserted, or the form found there should be referred to a closely allied

species, is uncertain ; but if it be regarded as a mere variety of our own

form, the range of the sjiecies extends throughout Mexico to the hill coun-

try of (luatemala, possibly to Venezuela. Northward it is not found far be-

yond our own border, is ciu'iously supi»lanted at the east by a short-tailed form

found in Newfoundland, the Island of Antieosti and on the mainland of

Labrador opposite the latter. It has not been reported e\en from the north

shore of Lake Superior, although it is found at (^uelicc (Howies) . Montreal

(Lyman, Caulfield) and is common in Wisconsin (Hoy). Farther west it

has been collected as far north as the Heart IJiver Crossing in Dakota

(Allen) and even at Edmonton in the northwest territory of Canada

(Geddes). On the Pacific coast, it is found in the vicinity of Siui Francisco

(H. Edwards), and presumably, from general statements, along the entire

coast. According to Mead, however, it occurs very rarely, and is also

rare in Colorado and New Mexico.

It is pretty uniformly common throughout New England, although Gossc

did not find it at a short distance from the borilcr of Vermont, at Comp-

ton. Can.

Haunts. Cxdtivated fields or hilly pastures are the favorite haunts of

this butterfly, wiiich is particularly fond of flowers and of the moisture in

the earth ; it is therefore often seen upon highways at the damp spots in

the ruts t>.' the road or by the flowers that spring in the shrubbery which

follows the walls or fences. It is found at all moderate elevations, in

Colorado and other parts of the west not above 7;')()0', according to Mead,

and according to Dr. Bean it ascends the eastern slope of the Blue Kidge

in North Carolina to a height of three thousand feet (Uhlcr). Of its

occurrence in Georgia, Abbot says it "is most frequent in the lower

parts."

Oviposition. The eggs are laid singly, usually, in my experience, on

the upper surface of the finely cut leaves of umbelliferous plants, never

more than one on a leaflet ; but Miss Guild says she has always found

them on the under surface, and others have said that many are often laid on

adjoining leaflets so closely as almost to form a cluster. I have never seen

anything like this, and think it only probable in confinement or some

special circumstances ; they are generally attached either to the midrib or

i
'X\
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to one of the siili- voiiiM, l)Ut somctinics nro foil..'! on tlio snrfaoo of the leaf

itself. The htte Dr. Awi Fiteli in his nmnuscri|tts rays tiiat.Inly 27, IHM,

he '*nt)ti<'e(l a fenmle at mid-day hovering around S( nie earaway, oviposit-

ing. She gently settles on tlie end of a leaf, holdiiig thereto with her feet

for a few moments, whilst she ciu'ves her ahdonien forward and places an

egg upon the upper surface of one of the small leaHets, and then gently

flies nwny to another leaf." Professor Ilainlin once oi)tained six or eight

eggs from a female after she had lieen impale<l on a pin. The eggs hatch

in from five to nine, generally I'rnm seven tn nine days with us; in Cuha

Dr. (iundlaeh has had them hatch in four days in midsummer.

Food plants. This caterpillar will pinhahly eat any of our native,

introduced or cultivate(l I'mliellilerai', since it has heen tinmd upon a large

numher of them, among which may he spcciKed : carrot ( Daucus carota

Linn.), marsh pennywort (Ilydroeotyle), poison heiulock (Conium inaeu-

latum Linn.), water hemlock (Cicuta maculata Linn.), also ('. virosa

Linn, and C. I)uli)itera Limi., water parsley (Siunj cicutaefolium Gmel.),

Apium divaricatum, celery (Apium graveoleiis Linn.), mock liishop weed

( Diseopleura capilhu'ca DeC). parsley (Carum petroselimun). caraway

(('arum carui Liiui.),dill ( Auctliuni gra\rolens) . fennel (Focni(;ulum

\ulgare), Arcliaugclica, false water drop-wort ( Tiedemamiia ) and parsnip

( Pastinaca sativa Linn. ). Dr. Chapman \\rit( - that in I'lorida the first

hrood feeds on .\)pium divaricatum hecause tlu're i- at tliat season no other

umlicllifcrous ])lant for it to eat ; at the aiipeanuKc of the second brood

Apium has disappeared and it must find some other; tliis he helleves to he

Diseopleura. hut he once saw a tcmali' laying eggs on Ilydroeotyle, and

Mrs. Treat has taken it on H. uui^iellata Linn. In Scptcniher or October

he met the full grown caterpillars on Tic<leinannia teretifolia. ("icuta

maculata, he adds, is ai)undant in the marshes, hut he has never foiuiil the

caterjtillars upon it. According to (iollm( r, the caterpillar (if it he really

this species) feeds in N'euezucia on Arracia es<'ulenta. \o one seems to

have found the lar\a on anything hut an mnhellifci'ous plant, excepting ,Mi'.

Fletchi.'r, who tells me that he has taken it on Dietamnus fraxinella, an

introduced |)lant of the rue family.

Habits of the caterpillar. These caterpillars eat Aoraciously, espe-

cially during their last stage
; yet even in the ])receding stage Professor

Handin observed one which doubled its length in a single morning, grow-

ing from half an inch to an inch in length and attaining a bulk ten times

greater. They feed in plain view, and when wishing to moidt, especially

in the later stages, seem to moimt to the outer siuface of the plant to gain the

fullest exposure, perhaps to avoid the danger of being rubbed at that time

by the neighboring leaves moved by the wind, for they sometimes select

the stems where they rest head upward. I lune noticed the same habit in

the European P. machaon, and both leave the cast-oft' skins untouched

;

changes of skin generally occur in the morning before ten o'clock.
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The yellow osmivteriii are protruded iit riitlier MJijilit provociition, but

rarely to their full leiifitii, unlens roughly handled ; they emit a moderately

strong and disagreeahle odor not very disHiniilar to that of tl i bruised

leaves of their food plant. Fiteh remarks in his maiuiseri|)t : 'As it walks

along the slender pedieels of the umbel it moves its head first to one side

and then to the other of the stem, attaching a slender threail of silk whieh

it spins from its mouth to the stem, to form a more seeun; foot-hold for

its feet."

In Cuba, according to Dr. Gundlaeh, thecaterpillars attain their growth in

the remarkal)ly short time of nine or ten days, tlu Hrst moult taking [)lace

sometimes within thirty hours of birth. With us the larval period is often

four weeks. Shortly before pupation, they discharge a great quantity of

watery foecal matter and shrink notably in .size, but they undergo scarcely

any change of color. Mr. Riley calls my attention to the peculiar cup-

shaped excrement.

Pupation. The caterpillar entangles the anal prolegs securely in a

mat of silk, spins a loop in front, crawls underneath this and curves the

head and front part of tiie l)ody so that the head strikes the surface to

which the ends of the loop were fastened and the coru passes i)etween the

second and third al)dominal segments. It remains thus for at least twenty-

four hours i)ef()rethe cb.ange to chrysalis is ertected, when the thread sinks

so deeply in the soft [)upal skin as to be firmly eml)edde(l in it when dry ;

it passes across the back in the middle of the metatiiorax, and from its length

allows ronsideral)le swing to the chrysalis. Tlie chrysalis state varies

with the season and latitude from nine to eighteen days ; l)ut Dr. Morris

has stated that one instance was known to him of its duration for In-o

yenvx and a hnlf! (Can. cut., xi : 201). A more comi)letc statement

with details should l)e given l)efore full credence is given to it. The wood-

browns of the chrysalis are evidently protective colors.

Life history. The history of tliis l)uttcrHy is somewhat difierent in the

northern and southern states. In the soutii, judging principally from

notes furnished by Dr. Cha})man of Apalachicola. Fla., the butterHy hiber-

nates, as Doubleday has stated, and lays eggs in the latter half of

March and throughout most of April, at tiie end of which month the

hibernating l)utterHies have disa|)pcared. Tiie eggs hatch in ten days,

the caterpillars feed for three or four weeks, the chrysalids hang for from

twelve to sixteen days and a first brood of fresh l)uttci Hies ap[)ears the last

of April ; a second brood, after remaining an equal time in chrysalis,

appears in July, generally, it would seem, in the latter part of the month ;

and a third, the chrysalis state of which is shorter by several days, but

which lasts in Cuba ten or eleven days, according to Gundlaeh, before the

middle of September ; fresh specimens continue to emerge from the chry-

salis until nearly the end of October and these all hibernate. The perfect

>7'
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inxtTts iiiiiy tlicrctorc lio sron tliron^'liuiit the vcur. cxcciitin;; in ono or two

wiiittT iiioiitli^. Alilmt. in (it'iM-oiii. niiscd tlu' Imttcrtly on May 2, fFnly 4

1111(1 Aiijjfiist '21 utter tnclM', (l(\tii uiul niiu' (liiys in clirywiilin.

In tlic north, on tiic other hiiiul, tlie inject is (h)iiiih> hrooded anil win.

ten* Uf a <"hrysali.'<. It appears uti the wiii^' in May, <fenerally aiioiit the

21st. seldom Itef'ore tlie l.'itli (tliouj^h at this date I lane found them eomnion

in central ( 'onneetieiit, and one<' saw a male in Hnston nn May 1<M oe-

ea>iipnally as lati' a-i the last days uf the montli. In nnrlliern New Kng-

land and enrrespotidin;,' latitudes it sometimes appear:* as late as the end

ot'the tir<t week ot'.Fune : the female l>e<;innto lay <'{rjjrH nfter the Hrst week

of .Tune and eoiitimies to do so until the hrooil disappears early in .Inly. Mr.

Fieteliei 'litained eirfTs in Ottawa laid as late as .luly 2.'5. 'I'heejjfjis hatch in

ei'flit or nine (i,.'s. and tlie eateriiiliars heeume full ''rown l)etween the H'lh of

July and the end of AujjuKt, and, in from twenty to f«)rty hours after the com-

pletion uf the Lrirth, sloii!,di their intcfxnnients and liecome chrysalids ; the

duration ot' this >tate seems to lie cpiite variahle, raneinj; from eii.dit to

eighteen days, hut the averaj!;e seems to ho ten or ele\en. 'I'he second

liriMid j^enerally appears a little after, occasionally shortly hefore. the mid-

dle of .luly and ciintimies ti> cmeriTe from tlie chrysalis until tlie end of

August. !ind to tlv until at least the middle of Septi'inher : the v's^ are

laid during' Aueiist and the eaierpillar may he *ound full j^rown duriiifrthe

whoK' of Septemlier and occasionally durinj; itter flays of August : the

chrysalids from these hihernatc. The hutte ly therefore, frenerally

he found frimi the middle ot May to the middle of Septemlier.

Habits and flight of the butterfly. 'I'his huttertly is very fond of

Hox\ers. especially, says l)onlile(lay. -'of some of the thistles, as Cniciis

horridulu-^. and of C'ephalanthus occidi'iitalis." It is said liyK. M. Christy

that it has heen known to alight on faded leaf-pntches of lurch, "appai'cntly

mistaking tin in for Howers on account of the liright coloring." It is so

fond of the tlowci's of verlieiia that complaint has heen made to the Agri-

cultural Department, Mr. IJilcy ti'lls me. that flowers could at times

scarcely he got. as the hutterflies in withdrawing their tongues pulled thcni

nil to pieces I ( )n the other hand its visits to flowers !iave heen proved to ho

usi'fiil to the latter, as in one instance Prof. S. I. Smith took a specimen with

a muulier of poilinia of an orehitl. IMatanthera, attached to its prohoscis, .-•o

cncumheiH'tl hy them, indeed, that the maxillae eoidd not lie coiled tip

between the palpi. Maynard notes that they are particularly fond of red

clover, and that when feeding they "keep the wings in constant, tremulous

motion.''

VVhen on the wing they course about meadows and pastures, taking first

one direction, then another, frefpiently half doubling on their course and so

returning at last to the same place they have repeatedly visited. They ordina-

rily Hy not more than a foot above the herbage or indeed above the ground
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in n well cropprd pii.Htiiro. TIic \vinj,'.s arc fitippcil up iiikI down in rcfiulur

lu'iit.i wliii'li iirt' ti)l(>nil>lv .^liort, the cxIrcnicH ol' iipwani and downwanl

motion torniinj,' only an nn^jlc of alioiit 'JO'. When alivrnu-d, Iiowovit, tlicy

<^o at j^rnat .><i)('cd, zi^zajf^^ing rapidly, with occasional upward and down-

ward starts thrown in, kept up even when thi' pursuer or the nioviii}; olijeet

which caused the fright may 1)0 fai' in therein'. Or. as l)e(iarnio has said,

they will then *'makeadet(mr, iilighting liricHy on some other Hower or leaf,

and then almost invariahly return to tlu! one; from which they were fright-

ened." Mr. D'l'rhan well remarks that polvxenes is "not so sironir a Hier"

an .lasoniadeH glaucuit, and is much more (tasily captured.

Miscellaneous. Dr. Packard made the experiment of removing the

antennae of tiii« hutterfly (Am. «at., xi : 420-421) :

—

U Hew Irrenulnrty to tlio Moor, reiimliiliii,' there; on openlti!» tlie wliiilow It Ili'W out

licavlly, Imvliif? evidently lost somu of its powers of lliifht iiiul of (llrectiu); the inove-

nieiits of Its wlnfjs. It remained jnst wliere it had settlcil In the path from four p.m.

until nine o'clock the next niornln!;. Tlien on puttlnjj it in a sunny place it disappeared

live nduutes after, and must liiive become wiirtucd and tlown away.

Mr. Uhler states that he has ohscrved the union of this species and E.

glaucus when in chise proximity to him ; and aiUls that Dr. Mclsheimer

h.id several times observed the same phenomenon. No hybrids arc known.

Mr. Kdwan' possesses an herma|)hrodite si)ccimen, the right wings

male, the left female, distinctly marked upon both surfaces with no suffu-

sion of color. It was taken by Mr. Meyer.

Enemies. The caterpillar, and apparently that of the second brood in

particular, is attacked by Trogus exesorius Hrulle (88:3) ; no one who has

attempted to rear this insect has failed to find it out. The parasites which

attack this second I)roo(l escape from the chrysalis in April or May of the

following year ; those which infest the first brood of caterijillars appear

again as images in August and Se|)tember, escaping from chrysalids which

have hung from three to four weeks ; occasionally one of them may not

emerge until the succeeding spring ; they escape by cutting a large, nearly

circular hole through one of the wing-cases, Mr. Riley has also bred Trogus

obsidianutor Brulle from a chrysalis found in Washington and both he and

Mrs. Treat have obtained Apanteles lunatus from the caterpillar. Kiley also

discovered an unknown hemiptcrous insect busily sucking the eggs of the

second brood. And finally. Dr. Ilagen saw the large dragon fly, Anax

iongipes, preying upon the butterflies in southern Massachusetts, catching

them and then settling on a shrub to beheai and devour them.

Desiderata. A description of the postures cf the butterfly and the

determination of the duration of the egg in August are the principal lacunae

in our knowledge of this species in the north. Are the eggs generally laid

on the upper or under surfaces of leaves ? Are they ever naturally laid in

loose cluatera? Do the August chrysalids ever normally give birth to
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butterflios in the north? And if so, what then becomes of the butterfly?

Is the caterpillar refused by all birds ? At about what latitude or isotherm

does the change from two to three broods take place?

LIST OF ILLUSTRATIOyS.-PAPILW POLYXENES.

Chrysalis.

Vl 83. lig. IX Colored.

18. 19. Outlines.

Imaffo.

Pi- 8, fig. 2. Female, upper §tirfaee.

3. Male, both surfiiccs.

3fi : 30. Miilo nixloiniiml appendages,

40:1, Ncurntion,

67 : 2, Side view, with head and appendages
enlarged, and details of leg structure.

Gl:15, 10. Neuration of the fore wing, ^,9



IV.

FAMlLi^ HE8PER1DAE.

4

SKIPPERS.

I'lrlicii iirliicoliie LilUll^.

Urfiicolae Fnbr. ; Urbicolcs Walok.

Rustii'i Herh«t.

Uesppriae Ltiiii.; Tlesporidcs Liitr. ; Hcsjiori-

(lap Leach; IIoHporiaetlos Billb. ; Ilesppridi

Bolsd.; Hospprites Npwm. ; Ilpsperiidne

Westw.; Hespcriatifa Grav.; Hcsperioidae

Oerst.; Hcuppridiim Ilerr.-Schaeff. ; Hes-

l)ei'iiiia Plotz.

Astypi Htihiipr.

Anuplurifdriu stirps Hursfield.

Involiiti Roisdiival.

Mi<T(>pt<5rps Kaiiibur.

Cclantps Npwiiiaii.

Wallpngr. ; Upspprli liiip. ; Hespcriudae Quadricalcnrati Guen^e.

Swift l?pdoiiiiis of llip patblpHs air,

Findiiii; riph pltiiulpr pvprywtierc.

H. H.

—

Mij House not made with Hands,

Bpfore thee stands this fair Ilesppridps,
With ftoldeu fruit, but dangerous to l>e louih'd.

Shakksvbake.—Pericles.

Imago. Of medium or small size, usualiv mhiist. Hcnd very lar;;e, mid especially

very Ijroad. Front (iiiite full, at least twice as broad as liijili, occupyitiji only the

uppermost part of tlio anterior portion of the head and less than half of tlio summit,

the lower outer angles docked a little, separated from tiie occiput by n slender furrow.

Vertex larv'ely developed at tlie expense of the other parts l)ut not protuberant, occupy-

iui; more tlian half the summit and very broad, encroacliint; (Ui the occiput, which is

less developed than usual: toniLtue inserted opposite tlie middle of the eyes or even

liighor; eyes prominent, aivaysnaked. usually overlmnijr by a curvinji pencil of bristly

hairs sprin'.'in!; from ju-. outside tlie liase of the antennae, tlio cornea occupying

almost tlieenlire ocellar globe ; antennae widely separated.—by from two to four times

the widtli of their base,—not lnfriiiy;i;ig on the eyes, the base consisting of two joints,

forming togetlier a nearly lii-uiispherical foundation for the stalk, which is scarcely a

fourtli as broad as tlie base, its llrst joint, or tlie tiiird of the club, many times longer

than the next or tlian broad, the club almost invariably elongated, its apical liiints

diminishing rapidly in size and almost always forming a more or less reversed ciook.

Labial palpi very stont and compact, the (Irst and sc(!ond joints tumid, tlie apical far

sleiulerer and usually small or linear, porroct. while the others hug the face and are

ilensely scaled in an angular, generally trigonate setting.

Prothoradc lobes pretty small, strongly appressed. lamellate. Thorax stont. the

upper surface somewhat arched. MidiUe of front of mesoscutelluin projecting for-

ward rectangularly between the sides of tlie mesoscuta, its sides also tlirust forward

below. Its rounded, tumid posterior margin completely overshadowing the small meta-

scutellum, which is formeil of a wholly vertical, triangular, appressed plate; inetascuta

large, triangular, tumid, facing al ogetlier laterally and scarcely seen from above; all

the sutures deeply impressed, and the metathornx. conspicuously .separated from the

incsothorax.
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Wiiii;^* jteneruUy of simple ffirni, in pnrticiilnr tlio fore wiiiiis ; tliese nrc trianfjiilnr, the

outer mnrf;iii alwiiys jtcntly iircnntc mid entire ; eostiil iiiiir!;iii tenninntiiii; iienror not far

l)eyoiRl tlie inidiilo of the nearly straifilit costal margin; su'oeoslal nervure with four

superior brandies and one inferior brandi, itself terminating; jnst t)elo\v the tip of the

wliiK; all of tlioso originate in t lie ajiical lialf of the cell and (111 tlie apical half of the

(postal margin witii nearly ('(niidistant. closely approximated, oliliijue veins; discoidal

cell long and narrow, closed only l)y a very delicate vein, often inarlied only liy a spur or

tlie angle of the inferior .snlieostal nervnre above; median nervnre witii fonr liranches,

the (irst almost always thrown olV far before tiie middle of tlio cell, tlie last forming

an iiKlependent vein, the extremity of tlie nervnre proper, l)ot\veen tlie Imso of the two

Inst nerviiles, l»eing obsolete and mnrlicd only liy a short sjmr or theangnlation of the

atti'.chnient of tlie pennltimate nervnlo; internal nervnre always present, very short,

often oiisolesceut and nsnally bending np to and terminating in tliesiibmediaii nervnre.

Hind wings rounded, triangular, tiie outer margin n-nally entire, sometimes crennlate

or erose. sometimes witli a liroad and cipial tail of greater or less lengtli, formed always

by the extension of the siilniiedian nervnre; or often angled or lobed at the same

point ; extreme base of costal margin witli a fringe of stout, bristly liairs ; tlie costal

and snlieostal nervnres originate together and part at a short distance from the base,

often enclosing Ijetween them a minute areotc, and tlie subcostal at its more abruptly

changed course apiiearing like an oftsiioot of tiie costal; it forks but once, near the

middle of the wing; tlie discoidal cell is open or closed in part only by a spur, ofteu

merely indicated by an angulation of tiie opposing veins near tlie middle of the wing;

tlie median nervure forks twice not far apart and near the middle of the wing; the

internal is nearly as long as the submediau nervure excepting when the latter supports

a tail or a lobe: inner margin of wing always plaited.

Fore legs ditlering from the others in that tlie tibiae iiave a foliate epiphysis on the

inner side; the hind tibiae also have a post median as well as an apical pair of spurs,

tliough tliese are soinetiines atisent ; claws overhung by two pair of long, curving

l)rlstles.

l,'pper organ of tlie male abdominal appendages with a broad centrum and an unusual

development of the parts beyond, and of the lateral arms, the lumklike posterior pro-

jection almost invnrialily doulile, occasionally ((uisolidated, tlie wliole piece generally

elevated considerably aljovo tile clas])-*, so as never to lie concealed by them. Clasp.s

heavy, of very varialile siiape, generally developing spinous lobes at tiie extremity and
in tile middle of tiie upper iiorder.

Egg. Conipact. in a aenorai >vay subglolnilnror lieinispheiical, tiie iieight notexceed-

ini; tile iliameter, tiie liase siinareiy truncate, its rim n little curved, the sides rounded,

the suniinit broatlly rounded and usually Hat at tiie extreme pole, tlie sides either longi-

tudinally rililied ami then almost invariably supplied with numerous delicate cross line.s,

or else broken up into numerous inconspicuous angular cells.

Caterpillar at birth. Head glol)ose, larger, generaliy conspicuously larger, tiian tlie

thoracic segments, tiie first thoracic segment with a thickened dorsal shield, the l)ody

uniformly cylindrical, furnislied witii longitudinal series of minute papillae, support-

ing short, straigiit, aplcally (niiarged bristles, not more tlian one or two to a segment
in each row, never clustered. Often (or always?) also furnished with longitudinally

arranj,od series of chitinoiis annuli of a minute size.

Mature caterpillar. Head large, completely free, generally rugose and pilose, and
furnislied posteriorly with a collar-like ring of greater or less length, not found in any
o„her family, making a con.stricted neck. Body sulieylindrlcal, tajierlng toward cither

extremity, ventrally rtattened to a greater or less extent, never monlliform, the seg-

ments distinctly sectioned, furnislied with nuinorous minute pa|>iltae, each supporting

a short hair; on tlie sliorter sections these liave a somewhat regular transverse

arrangement; therearealsoinmany (all?) cases ranged series of minute cliitinous annu)i

;

the first thoracic segment has a corneous, dorsal, transverse shield, covering nearly

the whole segment ; spiracle of eighth abdominal segment larger than the other ab-

domlual spiracles and out of line Avith them. Legs and prolegs short.
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Chrysalis. Vury siiiiplo ami romuled. like tlmsc nf inotlis, lilnntly ronndpd in ovcry

scnsi' ill front, witli sciircrly proniinciit l)!isal win;; tiilicrclcs, Hit! Iioiiil iiciiily or (niite

ns broad a<tln' tliorax, Iteiiiiid conical, tlio lll'tli to ^cvcntli abdoniiiial scuiiu'iit.s more
fri'L'ly iiiovalilf tliaii tlic others, and often Mitli an eneinlini; ridjje. No oeellar i)roini-

ncnces, but oeeasionally u slender nieiUan frontal protection or horn ; prothoraclc

spirad' s hirsie, often protiil)erant. <:narded t)y a dense mat of conical pointed tllameiits.

Head with a trail-verse sntiire hetween tlie antennae posteriorly, inarlciiin tlie line of

partini; wlien the Imtterlly escapi's. ('rcin;i<ter slender, iirotnbeniiit, depre>siMl. the

hookiets placed at tip. excee(iiiii;ly loni; and slender, their apical half coiisideralily

curved, the terminal p'lrtion tliickeiied and curved much as in Nymplialidae.

Tills niiinci'Diis lint lu'o'lccti'il fiiinily ol' InittcrHics is well represented in

Now Eiiiilaiid. e()iii|)risiii<r nlxiut ime-tliird of tiiii- hiitterfly t'lr.ina. In-

deed, tlie New Wdrld in ireneral is tiir iiioi'e rielily eiidiiwed witli this

lowest type of liiitterHies tliiiii the Old. its metropolis lieinjr tropiea)

Aiiicriea. where the s|»eeies are excessively niiiiieroiis. '|''lie whole

northern continent iippears to profit liy this excess, for the family takes the

place in onr liiitterHy fiuma which the Satyrinae do in Kiirope. The IIe.s-

peridae, however, are represented in nearly every part of the world where

Imtterriies are found, even in the far north.

The insect!* of this urotip are inconspiciioii!!. o:enerally soinhre in appear-

ance and ver\ miiform in strnctiire ainono' theni.selve.s, whether the eo-.r.

eatei'[)illar. chrysalis or iiiia<fo is considered ; they differ, also, so consider-

ahly from all other luitteriiies that they are readily recoiriiized and have

verv fre((nently heen placed as a yroiip of eipial value to all other Initter-

flies comliined : Imt this has resulted from the consideration not of the

character Imt of the iiiimlier of the diiiereiiics wliich separate tlieiii. 'I'heir

whole iiody is ociierally \('ry roliiist. and the head always liroad
; the an-

tennae widely separated at their liase and ciif\-ed or crooked at the tip ;

the eyes lar;>-e. naked and prominent, overhung' liy ti little tuft of ciirvino-

hristles : iIm' palpi almost always short (althoiiLrh not a.s in most Papilio-

ninae) with the miildle joint ^rreatly swollen and the last verv small.

Between the head and thorax is a thin <'iis|iion of lai-oe. erect scales : the

wino-s are iniieh smaller in proportion to the Inilk of the body than in other

Imtterflies, the front pair generally pointed, strono'-veined. with petailiar

neuration. tlu' inner maro-in of the hind piiir alway.s folded : the leo-s arc

perfect in hoth sexes: the tore tiliiae furnished with an epiphysis, the hind

pair almost invarialily with a doiilile instead of a sinolo pnii- ,,f' .ipnrs.

They iire of sm.all. or at liestof Imt moderate size, generally with dull colore

in which dark lirown and tawny prtdominate, and are often marked with

vitreouti spots, which are n\orc freiiiiently angular than as in mo8t other

hnttcrflies round. The nniles arc often pro\ ided with external signs of

their sex in a costal fold on the fore wings, filled with downy hairs, or in

velvety dashes on the same jiair, in the latter case frequently accompanied

l>y liirge and partially erect scales : sometimes the sexes also difllL'r in the

form of the antennae, and particularly of the crook of the ehih.

iM
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The caterpillars arc easily distingiiishahle by the great constriction of

the neck envel<)j)eil in a diitinoiis collar (a jio.sterior extension of the hinder

face of the skull) anil by a corneoii.'s plate on tiie sununit of the first

tiioracic segment. The head is almost invariably rugose, and the body

smooth or covered with a very delicate pile composed of short hairs,

which, at least in the first stage of the caterpillar, are always greatly en-

larged at the extremity, so as to apiicar fungiform or wine-glass shaped.

Neither head nor body is ever provided witii spines, though in some

trojiical forms (Pyrrhopyga) the Ijody is covered with long bail's; it is

further noticeable that bead and body are almost invariably of very

distinct, sometimes almost incongruous color?, and that when the head is

ornamented it is usually in large patches. Tiie caterpillars live singly in

nests formed of the leaves of their food plant, fastened by a few silken

cords, an<l are very cleanly in their habits. They are also very slow in

their every movement ; it generally takes them nearly a day to cat their

way out of their egg shells, and they appear to spend the major part of their

lives within their nests, when it is horizontal resting feet upward, as if

longing for the time when they could sleep the pupal sleep in that position.

In the change to imago, the clnysalis skin docs not part at the suture

between the head and prothorax so as to free tiie head, as is the case with

all other i)utterHics, Itut in a special suture near the back of the head,

ruiuiing from one antenna to the other, so that a short marginal piece of

the head remains attached to tlie prothorax in exuviation. Tiiis suture

is plainly seen in the chrysalis of the Pam[)hilidi, Ixit i^ generally oi)scure,

though no less etli'ctual in the Ilesperidi.

The chrysalids are generally well rouuilod, presenting no prominences,

excepting sometimes a slight pro/n'ctiun in front, similar to tiiat of the

Plerinae. Poulton is evidently unfamiliar with the transformations of the

Hesperidae, when, apropos of Weismaun's remark that it is im[)ossil)le to

characterize the larvae of butterfiies as a whole, as it is possible witli the

imagines, he says : "Tiie pupae of Uhopalocera can be formed into a

large group corresponding to the union of the imagines into one of the

two chief di\ i.sions of Lepidoptera. The characters by which these |iupae

can lie identified '(•< n icliolv are bright, or at any rate varied, colours

;

angularity of outline, especially anteriorly ; and mode of suspension.

The divergence from the pmiae of Heterocera <!< a nhoh- is also accom-

panied by a dirt'creiice in conditions ; the latter being protected from light

in the earth or in cocoons, while the former are freely exposed to it."

Werneburg remarks that the pupae of this group are darker or lighter

according to the amount of exposure, those of the Hesperidi which pupate

within leaves being dusky, while those of the Pampliilidi changing between

grass blades are greenish.

The insects enclose themselves in a slight cocoon for transformation,
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composed generally of leaves connected by silken bands and lined very

delicately with silk ; sometimes tiiey make use of tiie nest ia wliich they

have previously lived. Within this they are att.ached both by their hinder

extremity and by a sling for their body, the latter of which sometimes,

perhaps always, takes tiie form of tlie letter Y ; the same is s ometimes true

of the anal attachment in many cases, but the Y is often obscured l)y tiie

mass of additional silk used in the same region. Tiiis cocoon-like mode

of transformation, whicli is a strong proof of the affinity of these insects

to the lower Lcpidoptera. occurs in the higher groups in only two or three

instances, confined to the two subfamilies of Papilionidae and has gained for

the present group the name of Involuti. According to Forsayeth (Trans,

ent. soc. Lond., 1884, ;i87), " Pamphila mathias" makes no cocoon what-

ever, the chrysalids lying " along a blade of grass attaciied l)y a band across

thorax and also at tail."

The butterflies are no less distinguished by their peculiar flight, which

is extremely rapid, varied and interrupted, terminating suddenly after a

short career and as suddenly resumed ; as Lang expresses it, it is hurried

and intermittent, never steady or sailing like that of other groups.

They almost invariably delight in the hottest sunshine, and generally fre-

quent open meadows : many of them rest with their wings oddly spread, the

front pair being more elevated than the hind pair, a feature which caused

the French naturalist GeofFroy to apply to them the name of estrophies,

while the vulgar English name, skippers, as aptly refers to their peculiar

flight.

These insects, says Swainson, "have neither size nor brilliancy to

recommend them, while their long, abruptly hooked antennae give them

such an isolated character, that the family can never be mistaken."

Nor are ii^elr distinguishing cliaracters confined to outward structure. Tlieir fliglit

la even more rapid tlian tliat of tlie Nyrai)lialldae, and in tlie more typicai species Is

performed witli sucii celerity tliat the eye can scarcely follow the Insect. Tliey may,

Indpfi' be compared to the . . . swallow trllie among birds . . . while their palpable

affinity to the hawk-moths ha.s Induced almost every writer to place them as the con-

necting link between the diurnal and crepuscular Lepldoptera . . . [They] are conspicu-

ous for the great thickness of their head and thorax, no les.s than for muscular strength :

many fly in the same manner as the coinnion humming-bird liawk-moth of Europe, and

are most active during the morning and evening, resting with their wings erect; others

prefer tbo meridian heat, and repose with all the four wings expanded; others, again,

are never seen to take nourislimeiit, Ijut are found In the forests, sheltered under leaves

;

there Is, In short, such a great diversity of habit in this family that it cannot be defined

in precise terms; but in all, as showing their Immediate connection to the hawk moths,

the eyes are remarkably large and prominent ; this affinity Is further manifested by

the ftet, palpi etc. (Hist. Ins., 97, 99).

Wallace, in speaking of the Hesperidae of the Amazons (Trans, ent,

soc. Lend., [2] ii : 263-4), well remarks that there are three distinct

modes Id which the wings are carried in repose : first, they are closed and carried erect

as In the typical butterflies; second, the fore wings are elevated while the hind ones

i7»
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expand ; tliiril, the wings are all cxpaiuled. The great majority of the South

American species belong to the first of these divisions such as Pyrrhopyga, Erycides,

Cioniurus, Goniloba and some species of Pamphila [corresponding in general to the

higher Hesperidi]. To the second very few South American Hesperldae belong, prin-

cipally of the genus Pamphila [corresponding to t.ie Pampliilidl]. The third compre-

hends a very peculiar group of insects consisting of the genera Pyrgus, Nlsoniadcs and

Achlyodes [corresponding to the lower Hesperiili]. They have the upper wings more
or less convex and never erect them in repose* and they will, 1 believe, form a very

natural subdivision of the family.

They generally develop slowly, frequently having but a single genera-

tion in the course of the yearf ; very frequently (perhaps generally?) they

hibernate in the chrysalis state, but there are a considerable number, which,

tliough full grown in the autumn, du not change at this epoch, but, remain-

ing dormant through the winter, undergo their transformations in the early

spring before vegetation has started. None are certainly known to pass the

winter either in the egg or the imago state.

A single species of each division of the family has been found fossil in

th»! tertiaries of Europe, one in the oligocene of Provence, and the other

in the more recent deposits on the Khine.

The divlHion of the family. The classification of the Hesperidae

has proved a stumbling-block to all who have proposed any arrrngement

of butterflies. Until recently no author, Hiibner excepted, has even at-

tempted more than a generic collocation, | and most essays of the latter

sort have been exceedingly unsatisfactory. In his Verzeichniss bekannter

echmettcrlinge, Hiibner divided the "stirps" into eight "families"; the

first tiireo of these are founded mainly on the form of the wings, the others

simply on their markings ; these divisions are almost wholly unnatural,

although the sequence of the genera is far more reasonable than that of

Herrich-Schaeffer or of Butler.

Fabricius was the first to separate the family into distinct genera. In

Illiger's Magazine he divided it into three genera—Thymele, Helias and

Pamphila. Helias was founded upon a single, undescribed and now un-

known species. If we omit Helias, the genera Thymele and Pamphila

will represent in the main§ the natural separation of the Hesperidae into

two grand divisions, which are of less value than subfamilies, and may
therefore be termed tribes ; to the former we may apply the name Hes-

peridi, and to the latter Pamphilidi. The following distinctions will be

found between the two tribes :

—

•ThlB is not strictly true either of European

or North American Bpecies of these i^roups.

tDuponcbel (Invonogr. des chenilltH, 211)

rcmnrks of the European Hespcrldnc that the

species with tawny ground color are single

brooded, while those having ;a dark ground

spotted with white are double brooded ;liut

not only can this statement not be extended be-

yond Europe, but it Is not even true there, many

Hesperidi being single brooded while the spe-

cies of Erynuis and Augiades are double
brooded.

X Latreille in the Encyclopidie mithodique
separated the species into unnamed groups by
an analytical table, based principally on the

form and markings of the wings.

^ Some species enumerated under Pamphila
belong to the first division.
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In the Hespcridi, the fore wing of the male ia always or almost always

provided with a costal fold where a sort of silky down is concealed ; this

feature is often very inconspicuous ; in the Paniphilidi, on the other hand,

the male is generally furnished with a discal patch of peculiar scales cross-

ing the median interspaces of the fore wings, usually in an oblique direc-

tion ; but sometimes the wing of the male is as simple as that of ilie

female. In the male Hesperidi again, the posterior extremity of the ali-

mentary canal is protected beneath by a corneous sheath, which extends

beyond the centrum or body of the upper pair of abdominal appendages,

sometimes nearly to the extremity of the appendages, carrying the vent

beyond the centrum ; while in the Paniphilidi, the extremity of the canal

is not protected by any extruded siieath, but opens at the very base of the

inferior wall of the centrum.

In the Hesperidi, the prevailing color of the butterflies is dark brown,

marked with white or translucent angular spots ; the antennae generally

have a long club roundly bent or with a sinuous lateral curve ; in the

Pamphilidi the prevailing tints of tlie wings .ire tawny and black, marked

also, but often feebly, with pale, sometimes vitreous spots ; the antennae

are provided with a stout club, which general'y tapers rapidly and termi-

nates in a slender prolongation, recurved .it about a right angle ; but in a

few genera the crook is very slight, or wholly wanting.

The body of the Hesperidi is proportionally stouter than in tlic Pani-

philidi and their flight is generally swifter and more direct, although in

some genera the movement is unusually slow. In tlie Iiigher Hespcridi,

when the insect is at rest, all the wings are held equally erect ; in the

lower groups, t". wings are either perfectly or almost perfectly expanded,

or else they present the inequality of position characteristic of the Pani-

philidi, where the hind wings ire usually horizontal or partially raised,

while the fore wings arc vertical, or oblique.

The earlier stages seem to present no peculiar distinctions, if we except

the eggs; in the Hesperidi tlase are alw.iys distinctly ribbed vertically, as

well as cross-lined, and arc almost always aliout ,is tall as bro.id

;

while in the Panq)hilidi the eggs are smooth and pretty regularly

hemispherical, usually much broader than high ; in some of the highest, the

eggs are faintly rilibcd vertically. The caterpillars of Hesjicridi generally

feed upon leguminous plants, or, if not, upon other angiosperms, and live in

horizontal nests made of leaves ; the Paniphilidi feed mostly on Grainineae,

or other endogenous plants, and generally construct vertical nests among

the blades.

This division of the family was proposed by me in 1874 (Bull. BuflF.

soc. nat. sc, i : 195-196), and has since received a certain amount of sup-

port, some writers accepting the arrangement though not adopting the

divisions. Mabille in his arrangement of the Hesperidae of the Bruxelles

Museum has even gone further and subdivided eaoh of these tribes into

•:M
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three or four minor groups of genera, whidi, so far as the Hesperidl are

concerned, are, I think, of vahie. In the same year (1S78) Bunneiater,

not willing to accept the divisions pro[)osed on the ground tliat they were

founded upon the male sex, which was certainly only partially true, proposed

(Descr. phys. Rep. Arg., Li'p., 245) a new division into four tribes

—

Pyrgidac, Achlyodidae (=Mabille'8 Antigonini), Thynielidae and Thaniy-

rididae (=Mabille's Pyrrhopygini). Mis Pyrgidae andThymelidae, how-

ever, are asseml)lage8 of extremely dissimilar material having no distinctive

bonds in cominon. tiie former by the inclusion of the species he refers to

Pyrgus, the latter by a medley of forms belonging to two or three of

^labille's divisions.* The latest division, that of Distant, is even more

unfortunate, for iiis separation of the Malayan species into two groups,

Ismenaria and Erionotaria, is based entirely on the relative length and

breadth of the hind wings, a separation he does not claim as natural, and

which seems to me, therefore, purely an obstacle, obliging him to separate

allied and place near together dissimilar forms.

Since the publication of my propose d division I have not been able to

give to this family, outside of the No ih American forms, the study I had

lioped to do before publishing this wcrk, but from numerous examinations

and dissections m.ide, from the criiicisms ixnd comments of others, and

from the study of the published material upon the earlier stages, I have

been brought to the conclusion that while it is possible that the distinctions

to which I have drawn attention may not pervade the whole family, there

is no question at all of their value as separating all the forms found in north

temperate regions, and the fuller distinctions we h.ave given in this work will,

we think, warrant our conclusion. Tiie characteristics of the larva, the

chrysalis and the imago of the Pyrrhopygini of Mabille seem to mi to indicate

that they perhaps should form a distinct group equivalent to ths Hesperidi

rather than to either of the groups of genera into which the latter falls ;

while the lack of information concerning the early stages of so many tropi-

cal types leaves us in great uncertainty regarding the necessity for the

further division of the Pamphilidi or the removal of a part of its members

as distinct tribes ; so far, however, as I have yet been able to obtain any

information concerning the early st.iges, I discover nothing which seems to

point to their further division into anything more important than groups of

genera, such as those into which each of the two tribes is divided in the

present work.

Table of tribes of Heaperidae, based on the egy.

Eggs vertically ribbed, the ribs connecteil by horizontal rross lines HeBperidi.
Eggs having the surface smooth ur obscurely reticulated, with no sign ot ribsf...Pamphilidi,

• For instance, Hylephila phylaeusand Pyr-

gus americanuB are placed under I'yrgidac,

Thymellcus brettus and Eudamus proteus

under Tbymelidae.

t The European Heteropterus morpheas.

however, has, as Qoossens states, a vertically

ribbed egg, but it is not cross lined, nor is it

reticulate, but simply punctate; and the same
is true in Pamphila, only the ribs are very
obscure.
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Table nf tribes, bimed "h the caterjiillar at liirtlt.

LiiHt iibduiiiliinl sf^fiiieiit fiiriilsbi'cl with simple, oiitwnnl or posteriorly (llrei'ttd bristles, only

n IIMIp loiigpr tbaii tbc otlicrs Hesperlill.

Last segment fiirninhcdnpii^nlly witb "omc oxri'ptioiially loni;, recurved lirlxtles. .PiiinphllUII.

Tdhle nf trilien, hnneil nil Hip iiKilnri' ciitci'iillur.

Upper half of lieiid ns seen from in front roinided or (|U»drnnL'iiliir; bitrhest points of the two
henii.ipberes more dlstiint lliiin Ibe liase u( llic frontal trlan;:le. I'ody companitlvely stout

and plimip llespertcli.

Upper balf of bead us seen from In front rapidly narrovvlr,;; and snbeoniral above, with tlie

breadth of the liase >!iviii>; the whole bead a trlanfinlar or pyranddal aspect; Idgbest points

of the two hendspbercs no farllier apart than tlje base of tlie frontal trian;;le. Hody very

elongated rainpIilUdl.

Tali/e iif tribes, baurd nn the rhnjualis.

Tongne case notextendlnjitieyond the lip of the wing-cases Hcgperidi'
Tongue ease free at tip, extending beyond, generally nnich beyoml, sometimes far lieyond, the

tip of the wing-cases PamphUldl.

Table 0/ tribes, based on the imago.

Distal recurved part of antennal clul) as long or nearly as long as the proximal part, the club

being bent wliere thicl<e.st; abdomen generally sliorter than the hind wings. Males generally

(in our species always) with a recurved fold of the fore wings containing androoonia; extrem-

ity of the alimentary canal In males extended and protected beneath by a corneous sheath.

Colors generally black or dark brown witli white or vitreous, angular spots Hcsperldl*

Distal recurved part of antennal club eitlier (occasionally) wholly wanting, or brief as com-
pared to proximal part, the elul( being bent beyond where thickest ; abdomen as long as or

surpassing the hind wings. Males often (iji our sjieeies usually) witli a black, velvety patch

across the disk of the fore wings contaiiung androcoiila; extrendty of alhnentary canal In

males not extemled. Colors generally tawny and dark brown, sometimes witb minute, vitreous

spots I'aniphllldi.

TRIBE HESPERIDI.

Hesperides (pars) Latrellle.

Celebres+Fortes + Fonnales 4-Veteres+Vul-

gares+Cauti Hiilmer.

Pyrgidae (pars) + Achlyodidae +Thymelidae
(purs) Burmcister.

Kudandni + Antigoniid Mabille.

Ich mochte gem nueh frci l)ewahren,
Vcrbergen vor <ler ganzen Welt,
.\uf stlllen B'litssen nioeht' ich fahren,
Medeckt von schatt'gen Wolkenzelt.

Von >*onnnerv()geln iiberpukelt,
Per ird'schen Schwere nnch ent/iehu,

Vein reinen Element geschaukelt,
Die schuldl>etleckten Menschen fliehu.

Platen.

Imago. Generally of mcc" ;in size, rclBtively stout. Antennae with the clnb usually

long and »ilender, bent in the middle, the apical portion usually long drawn out, or

with a sinuous lateral curve. Costal inarfiin of fore wiiiirs generally more arcuate than

In Pamphllidi, almost always furnished in the male with a retloxed fold, containing

androconia concealed within, never with any dlscal patch of peculiar scales. Scales

contained In this costal fold consisting of a very great variety, and dltTering: on the

costal vein, where they are usually more or less scaphi form ; In the area next below

it, where they are similar, but very much smaller and less dense; followed l)y a Held,

generally a narrower one, next the tip of the opening of the fold, where they are

very slender ami elongate, often enlarged at one or the other extremity, sometimes
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twlMted or broken Into Joints or links; or Hutu may be v ry Hlender stiff brUtloH,

or slenderer Imlrs, or tliosu arc dftgcUatc at tlic extremity with a very fine thread;

cell of same win;; usually more than two-thirds as luni; as the wlug ; hlud wln^s

sometimes tailed or lobed at the extremity of the snbmedlau nervurc, sometimes

erose, sometimes also entire. Abdomen generally shorter than the hlud wings; In the

male the extremity of the nllmentary canal protected beneath by a horny sheath, which

extends beyond the centrum, sometimes nearly to the extremity ..f the parts beyond,

thus always carrying the anal opening beyond the centrum ; or, to express It dlll'erently

,

the late. alarms originate from the lower surface of the centrum, from the very base,

permitting n passage for tlie nlinient.iry caiml between them and tlie centrum.

Egg. Compact, the iielirlil about eijiuil to the illameter, tlie sides comparatively

high above, and furnished with a moderate number of not very elevated longitudinal

rliis, extending from about the edge of the base to the tiatter portion of summit and
crossed by numerous delicate, transverse lines.

Caterpillar at birth. Last abilominai segment furnislu'd witli simple tapering

hairs, with a slight l)ackward arcuation.

Mature caterpillar. ('i>nipHralively stout, the bend more or less (|uadrangular,

about as l)road alxivc a- i)elow; tlic alxlominal segments divided by transverse creases

Into no more than live sections.

Chryaaliii. rompanitivelv stout, tlie liody largest at tlie third abdominal segment,

the head generally a littli! mirrower than the thorax; always rounded in front in the

middle, but never miicroiiato; tongue case short, not protruiliug beyond the tip of the

wings.

Tho males of tlio biittcrHies of tliis i^roiip may, at lonst in our fauna,

l»edistingni(<lit'<l t'fDiii tliosi' ot' thr other l>y the presence of a costal fold on

the basal liiilf of the fore winj^s, often oltseure, and which includes a sort of

«ilky down, in general appearance similar to. hut more dcliciitt! than, that

found in the fold of the iniiei' iniirgin on the liind wings of .some Papilioni-

iiac.

The higlier forms eoinpriseil in our first section, tin' Kiidamiiii of

Mid)ille, difl'er ti little i'voui the lower ( Aiitigonini of Maliillc) in the mode

in which the wings iue held in rc|iosc, in wiiieii respect they generally

rc.ienil)le, as \Vall;iee h;is remarked (antea, p. l.'SliU), the majority of luttter-

flies, all the wings heing eipitdly erect. They also differ from them in the

greater stoutness of the liodv iind tiieir remarkalile -wif'tiie>> of Hiyht,

"wiiieiil helie\e." siiy.< Wiilhiee (Trans, cut. .soc. Loud., [2], ii:;3t>l),

"exceeds tiiiit of ;my other iiise<'ts. Tlie eye cannot follow them as they

dart past, and tlie air. forcihly divided, gives out .. deeji sound, loiidei' than

that produced hy the humming Mrd itself'." These higher genera, too, ;ire

almost wholly peculiar to America and entirely ahsent from Htirope, while

the lower forms (our second section, the Antig(niini of .Maliille) are com-

mon to hoth continents, and in tlie temperate zones jire perhaps nearly

equally abundiint in iiotli. In these lower forms the wings are either per-

fectly or iilmost perfectly expanded, or else they begin to show tin inetpial-

ity of jjosition, mostly iteeiiliar to the tribe below.

The prevailing color of the btitterHies of this group is dark i)rown,

marked with sqnarish or iingidar white or translucent spots ; tawny tints

are seldom found. The antennae generally have a long club, roundly bent
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or with n sinii'im liitcral oiirve ; in tlio foriiior cnse, compriMing the higher

gcncni, the el li) is pretty Htout ; in tiie hitter it tapers very gradually.

There in some variety in the form of the wing, sutne genera being pro-

vided with h)njr tails to the hind pair, while others have the hinder edge of

the same wings sealloj)ed or oddly exeised.

The eggs of this group are always longitudinally ribbed and trans-

versely lined, in whieh respcet they are widely different from those of the

Paniphilidi.

The caterpillars generally feed upon Leguniinosae, but also upon a

variety of other angioHjjernis, and live in horizontal nests formed by bend-

ing over a portion of a leaf, and fastening it to the rest by distant brood

bands of silk, often so long as not to bring the different parts of the leaf in

contact ; or, later in life, they draw together several leaves in a similar

manner.

The ehrysalids are smooth and rounded, frequently of a mahogany

color, of a compact form, with scarcely any protuberances, and are en-

closed in a cocoon often made of the last larval nest more closely bound

together, or of a similar one constructed for the purpose, within which the

caterpillar weaves Y-sha|)ed shrouds upon which to sup])ort the body.

Table of the genera fif Hesperidi, based on the egg.

Vertical ribs not iiiiu'li liiglicr on the urcliiii!; Nlimililer of the e^\!, tliiiii in the niiiltlle of the

Hiili's; cross liiiCM fxi'cciljiijfly frcqiuMit, liriakinf; ill) tlir liitorHpiU'f- into cells more Hum
piKlit Ci-^h times us lirouil as lii^li.

Kg); broa<llv inimate above, over a space aliout equal in wiiltb to lialf the width of the

ejif; vertical ril)s not over lifteen in numlxT.
With at most twelve vertical ribs. Eg^r an eij.'litli liroailcr tlian liim'li Kiidamus.
With more than twelve vertical ribs. K};g a fourth liroadi'r than hi!;li. . ..Acliiiliinis.

Ejfg rc^'ulurly tloincil nliove, wirb no portion truncate; vertic;il rilis at least lifteen in

number.
With sixteen to nineteen vertical rilis. Kjrgs less than a liflli liroailer than high

Epiirgyreus.
With about lifteen vertical ribs. Kggs a fourth broader tliiiii lii^'li Tliorybes.

Vertical ribs generally at least twice as hii;h on the arching shoulder of the egg lus in the

middle of the sides ; cross lines not so freciuent as above, the cells being less than eight (4-7)

times as broad as high.

Vertical ribs less than twenty in nunil)er.

The vertical ridging of the egg (juite similar in thickness above and below, except

that the ribs are often less numerous above Thnnaos.
The vertical ridgingof the egg very dissimilar above and below, some of tlie thin, com-

pressed ribs of the lower halt of the egg being transformed above to coarse, broad,

rounded ridges of a uni(|ue upiiearance FlioUlortt.

Vertical ribs more than twenty in number Hesperia,

7Vi6/e of genera, based on the viiterpillar at birth.

Heail excessively large; dorsal shield of first thorncie seirtiient conspicuous; first pair of thora-

cic legs conspicuously more corneoub than the others.

First thoracic segment with only the dorsal shield curnoous.

Dorsal shield of first thoracic segment not nearly reaching the spiracles on the side....

Kudiimiig.
Dorsal shield of first thoracic segment reaching and including the spiracles on the side.

Achalarus.
First thoracic segment completely corneous Tliorybes.
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Ht'.id Diily iiKiili'i'iiti'ly lai'u'r; itiiritiil liliM <il lir->t llinnicli' ti'jtini'iit iiU'iiiiHiilciioiiH; nil llic tln)-

rncli' lf«« iillkc in tr\liin\

IIi'iiil Hiil>|i\niiiil<ltil, iiiiii'h iiiii'i'iiwrr nliiiM' tliuii liclciw KpurKyroiis.

Ili'iiil niiiiKli'il -iilHiiriilniic. ii> liniml iilmvi' a> lirlnw.

Hrnl tliiiiufli' M'tfimiil Willi iliii^iil nliii'lil sc'urirl} (llHllnmii-liulpIr from ri^»t uf hc«-

iiii'iit Tliitnnuit.

Klrsi tlionirli' Mi-^diii'iit wiili ilorxnl nlilrlil Hll)(litl.v ('oriit'tiii riiollsurii,

lli'niicriii nut i'XmiiiIiiimI,

'I'liliti ni' i/riirrd, liiini'il rill tlic iii'il urp riiti'riiUliii:

llc';ii| III least IIS lil.'li ai I'l'Mail. tlic lili.'lii''t |hiImI nf lai'li lateral liaK of the lieail iligjilc the

miildle Hue of llial half; fnintal trlaii.'li' vertli'ally I'arlimte; iIki'miiI uliield or tlrxt Ihoraele

>icu;im'iit olpvloiis.

rapillae of lloilv ilh'oll»|i|el|iitl>, e\i'e|il trnlll eulol'ill;;.

A illHliiii't Indurated >|iot al llie Iwim' of the lonu, infi'alaleral liail' uf the speuinl Iho-

raele seu'Mieiil : a eoni|i|eniiii>, luiiihl-eolori'd, lateral Ntrijie, the Iranxverse iiiarkliiKH

In dots only KikIiiiiiiis.

No dislinei infralateial, Indiirati'd siiot on seeoml thoraele sennieiit; inarkinn» wholly

IransverM' an<l in l>roKen lines, tin loni;itiidlnal marking's lielni; wholly internipled.

Kpargyrcus.
Pnpillae of hody ions|.ieuou>, yhinj; it a ({nimilated appearaine.

Collar half as liroad a> tin' head Acliitlariii.

foliar illstiiM'tly li'ss than half as Innad as the head Thorybeg.

Head distinctly l>roader than hi;.'li, the highest point of uaeh lateral half at or oiitNlde the

iiihldle of that half; frontal earina not dislliietly earinale niesially; dorsal shield of llrst

thorai'ie seiimeiil ineon-plenons or dislinel oidy at posterior ed),'e.

Head dislinetlv anifiilalei) at thi' n|i|M'r outer eiirner, as seen on a front view; InilrH uf

heal simple; dorsal shielii of tirst thoraeii' se^'ment lioinoniorphons; no lateroilor.ial

HcrieN of ehilinoiis aim nil Thuiiaos.

Head rcKi'liirly rounded al upper outer euriier; hairs of head liraindiiiiH ; ilorsal shield of

lirHt thoraele si'^iiient heleroiiior|>hoiis, the hinder eilKe eoiispimioUH; » InterodorNal

svrioH u( chitiiiouK niinull.

None of the alMloniinal hairs loiiijer than tin' shorter sections of tlie sei,'iiieiit.s; HL'cond

pair of tlioracic lei;s reseinhliii'^ tiie tliird pair inori' than the lir.sl Phollsora.

Aiiioni; the aliilMininal hairs ari' many, serially arrain;eil Init illstanl from eiK'li other,

much lont^er than the sections of the »e;,'inents; second pair of thoracic logs resenib-

lins; the tlrst pair rather than the third IlesperU.

Tnhle <ii'ffi.'iierii, h<i.ii-il on the rhnjunlia.

Abdomen pxeliislve of croniaster no lonu'er than the rest of the body; Iciinih of niesunotuni

equalling ti' vidth between basal wiiii; tiiliereles; cremaHter comparatively Rtout, subtrl-

angular.

Very stout bodied; lieaii and protliorax iioliceably narrower than tlio thorax; prothoracic

Hplrnele with no posterior, elevatecl, tlarins: lip Epurgyreus.
Loss ."tout l)odied; head and iirothorax scarcely narrower than the thorax; prothoracic

spiracle witli a posterior, elevated, tlariii); lip.

Mandiliiilar plate i;eiitly and uniformly convex.

I'rothoracic spiracli< opening forward aiid outward Eudiimug.
Protliorncii* Npiraele opening forward only AcbiilurUB.

Mandibular plate with a distinct, eontral. hemispherical, hairy tul)crclu Thorybes.
Abdomen exclusive of cremaster longer than the rest of the body; niesonotum not so long as

the width between the basal w ing tubercles ; cremaster comparatively slight, elongated.

Tosterior lip of prothoracic spiracle scarcely raised, not tlaring; Imdy with only very short

and flue hairs, wholly inconspicuous Thanaos.
Posterior lip of prothoracic spiracle much elevated, flaring, fluted ; body'provlded|wlth many
long and rather coarse hairs.

At base of the cremaster beneath a large, double, oval swelling enclosed anteriorly by

a closely fitting, rather prominent ridge; eiiual apical portion of cremaster viewed

from above scarcely longer than broad Phollsora.

Base of cremiuitor, beneath, exceptionally uniform, with no transverse rldgo; equal

apical portion of cremaster, viewed from above, twice as long as broad. ..Hesperla.

'^%
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Table nf genera, bnted. nn the imago.

Of l«rK«r«lz(<jhlii(l wltiK'soltlicrtiilli'il orcllHtliii'ilyminuhilf at tlio tip of tlin nuhtncillan tiof
vurii; llrHt forkltiR of mcillnn vnln of hind wln^ Imt littli' If luiy mariTtlinhaiio tlmn tlin llr«t

ubcuHtnl iIIvIhIum*; moroiuI iiiRiliaii ncrvulr of fori! wlei({ oppuitlto thi' flrit itulicoHtal fork or »

point between It ntiil tlioHi-coiiili imti'niml I'liili liooki'd, llii- tip KiMiPrnlly hitnt liarkwiiril at

hm than a riKlit nnxlu; tornilnal palpal Joint ovatti, at inoHt hartlly inoro than twii:o an lonu an

hroud.

Ulntl wiiiK' with a UlHtlma tall or projoutln*; tooth at the tip of the Hulimeillan iierviirc.

Hind wln^H with a Iomj; tail Kudaniiit.
Hind whiKH with a projertlii); tooth only Kpargyreui.

UInd wln^H merely aiiKulate at the Up of the Hubinedlun iicrvure.

Hind wliitjH pnnlni'ed In the Niibniedlan area, the itubinedliin nerviirebelnj,' longer than

the HubeoHtal beyond the cohIhI dlvarli'ntlon Arhalarus.
UInd wlngN produced In the HubeoHtul area, the aubeoHtal beyond the eoatal divarication

belli); longer than the Hubinedlaii Iicrvure Tliorybea.

Of anmllor gizc; hind win^H re){ulurly rounderl next the tip of the Kiibiiiedinn nervure; HrHt

forkliiK of median vein of hind wlnt; much nearer the baxe than the eorrcitpoiulliiK forking

of the NubcoHtal; Heuond median nervule of fore wlii(( op|ioiilte the Hceoiid or third Hubcoittal

fork ; antcnnal club Kicklc-Hhaped, tlie tip Kfliierally bent backward at mora than a rltjht an^lc

;

terminal paljial Joint linear, four or more tlineii aa loii); an broad.

Antcnnal club generally terminating In a Hue, I ing drawn point; If nott, the antonnuo half

as long ax the foro wliig;oppo8lto claitpH of male n1>domlnal appcndagox aiiymiiictri<'al...

Thanao*.
Anleiinal club but slightly tapering on apical half, the tip bluntly pointed, the whole au-

tenna Ichh than half as long m the wing; oppoalto cloiipa of male iibdoniliml appcndagea
aymmetrlcal.

AlmoNt wholly black, at moat with a few wbit« dots o t the fore wingH, the fringe uiil<

colurouH) untonnal cIuIihIx or aeven limeH ax long ax broad, tapering very regularly and

gradually from the nild<lle in cither direction; at a dixtancc from tlic tip e<iunl to

half the extreme breadth, much ICHxthan half ax broad as at greatest.... I'hoUsora.
Much checkered with while on both wlligx, tlic fringe with alU^rnating < olorx ; untcnnul

cluii not more than four or five times longer than liro.id, tuporlng much more rapidly

next the tip than licfore; at a dixtance from the tip equal to half the extreme breadth,

fully half, sometlmcx more than thrce-<|uai'ters, as broad iix at greatest... Hesperla.

SECTION I.

Egg with vertical ribs of nearly o(|iiiil hcii^lit tlirou^jhout, the cross lines exceed-

ingly frequent, muking very eloiiguted culls. Caterpillar at birth with the tlioriiclc dorsal

shield usually conspicuous. Mature, caterpillar with tlie lieiul at least as high as broad;

frontal triangle inesially cariimto; dorsal thoracic shield obvious. Chrysalis. Meso-

aotum as long as its greatest width ; crcmastor stout, siibtriangular. Imago. Species

of larger size; liiml wliigs either tailed or distinctly angulute next aual angle; sub-

costal and median veins of liliul wings forking for the llrst time ut about e(iuul distances

from the base ; club of antennae hooked ; last palpal joint ovate, at most hardly more
than twice as long as broad. Wings held erect in repose i)y day.

Gen'f.ii.v : EudamuB, Bpargyreus, Achalarus, Tborybea.

* Not including the costo-subcostal divarication, t As iu Tbauaos brizo.
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Fore wings (41 : fi) triangiilnr, iieiirly twico as loiiij as l)roa(l, the costal margin,

excepting at tlie extreme l)ase, straiglit in tlio t)asal linlf, beyond wliicli it l)egins to

curve and \9 feel)ly arcuate in ilie apical linlf; upper lialf of tlie outer margin

moderately convex, almost bent at the iiulepeiulent nervulo, tlie lower Imlf straiglit

with a slight prominence at the submediaii nerviire; the apex of the wing is strongly

bent at less than a right angle, the extreme apex rounded olV; the anal angle, on

account of the fulness of the wing at this point, is bent at about a right angle, the

iuner margin sitraight, or with tlie least possible broad median excision. Costal

margin strongly thickened in the basal half of the wing ; costal iicrvure terminating

almost as far lieyoml the tip of the cell as the widtli of tlie latter; tirst superior suli-

coslal nervulo originating opposite the second median nervule at al)out three-llfths

the distance from the base to the apex of tlie cell; the fourth superl' .• -.n! ?ostal

nervule arising just liefore the apex of tlie ceil, and enclosing between I •
''.{ in- that

of the subcostal nervure the apex of the wing; the second and third at i'.ial di-^'jnices

between the first and fourth; llrst inferior subcostal iirrvule bent at a tiong iini.le at

Its liase to form a |)art of the closure of tlit cell, as far from its base a» :!• '^
' from

the origin of the fourth superior nervule; beyond this it runs directly to the margin,

excepting for a consideraiile basal arcuation, by which it approaches tlu^ sulicostal

uervure proper, wlilch In Its turn liere slightly diverges toward It; llrst meilian nervule

arising near the middle of the liasal half of the cell, tlie second at a 1. ,g distance

beyond, the main vein connected witli the basal angle of the llrst inf(n'ior subcostal

uerviilo by an extremely fe.^liie oblitiue vein, wliicli parts from it nearly opposite tlie

origin of the thiril superior sulicostal nervule, and from tlie middle of It arises the

Independent vein ; from tlie i.iedia'i nervure shortly before the union with the feeble

cross vein, a recurved shoot -uns 'ilniost to the centre of the cell; Internal nervure

sliort. distant from tlie subn'edian, turning aliriiptly upward and rniinlni; into it below

the origin of tlie first median nervule; <oll alioiit eiglit times as ion;; iis iiroad, and

more than two-thirds the length of the wiim;.

Hind wings, exclusive of the tail, niueh longer tliaii liroad, the cosial margin very

strongly and regularly rounded nt the base, the outer angle strongly rounded, not

much produced, the outer margin very >iightly eoiivex, feebly crenulate, and as far as

the tall, which is a ion-: and liroad exp.insion of the luembrane, equal on either side of

tlie siilimedian nervure; this expansion is ei|ual and lengtliens the wing .ly from one-

half to the wliole of its disi"il ieiigtii. and is straight or sliglitly curved (iiitwanl; tlie

inner margin is straight lull for the lieiided and well rounded lobe, whose higiiest

poMil is just wltiiin the extremity of llie internal nervure. Cosinl ii<t-, lire sironijly

bent at tlie liase In almost perfect correspondence with the maruiii '.t thewiu'j; the

precostal very inslgiilllcant, hardly to lie noticed but for the enlargeme it of tlie main

vein at It.s base, which Is dose to the base of the wing; subcostal nir>i:re running

nearly parallel to the extreme base of the costal, as far as the eidargeineiit iiii'ntioiied,

whicli bends downward to nu'et it auil so encloses betwi'cii the two a sliglii. lonur-oval

iai'iina; from fliis point tli, su.costal bends nt nearly a riunt angle and runs hi n

straight course, forking at aboui ne-third tlu' distiinee to the margin ; median forking

scarcely sooner than the sulicosl;il. united barely bcyoml its last dlvjiricatioii Willi the

*>it)costal by a cross vein, wliich is obscli'te. exoepliiiix at its extremities. Imi runs

parallel to the margin of the wing.

The fioftles enclosed In the costal fold of the male include an elongated chain-bristle

with apii»i rtagellum, a lanceolate bnt aplcally enlarged androconliim and a peg-like

fomi of ioliin4<' size.

I<<'gs 2, ;<. 1*. I'lider surface of fore femora C(Hially and closely tufted with very

short lialrs ; uilddli' and hind femora tufted loosely with very long hairs on the has.al

lialf, l\>*- middle pair with shorter ones on the apical half; hind tibiae ('(pially tufted

with long IJirtrs above; femora 2. 1. .1; tibiae 2, ;(. 1; tarsi ;!. 2, 1; fore and hind

•III Ibis w;iy, ill the prenenl tuiiilly. 1 pro-

puDC tu Indicate the relntlve leii|{th uf dltl'ereiit

nieinbers. the longe.it being phwed lint ; where

a Hue erosse.< more than one they are e<iual.
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femora of equal length, miiWle femora half as lonjj again. Fore tibiae two-thirds the

lentfth of fore femora ami n little more than half a.s long as the niidille and hind til)iae;

these are e<|ual, the middle pair nearly «« long as its femora, the liind tibiae one-third

longer than the hind femora. Leaf-like ai)penilage of fore tibiae long and very slender,

originating searceiy boyonil the middle of the joint, surpassing its extremity a little,

more than fonr times as long as broad, a very little areiiate, espeeially <n its apical

half, l)lnntly pointed at the tip. Middle tibiae with a pair of stout, apical spurs, hind

tibiae wit li a similar ajiical pair and a second just beyond tlie middle of the joint;

tarsi 1 , 2, ;!, 4, ;">
; fore tarsi ratiier more tlian Iwo-tldrds as long as the mUldle, rather

less than two-thirds as long as the hind tarsi ; hind tarsi one-fonrtli longer than middle

tarsi; all the tarsi wltli a triple row of slender spines beneath, the apical ones of the

otiter rows of each joint a little longer tlian the others; l)asal joint as long as the

second, third and fourth togetlier on tlie Idnd legs, as long as all the rest logether on

the otiier legs ; second joint aliont two-lifths as long as t'lo first. Claws small, the

apical liidf l)cnt consideral)ly, the basal half tapering, miely pointed. Pad large,

bullatc. apically transverse and appressed, from tlio nnihlle of the sides : wldch pro-

ject minute, conical, pointed paronychia resend)llug the apical third of the claws.

Male abdominal apptuihiges having the <'entrnni of the upper organ a little com-

pressed but tumhl, well arched and pronuncnt posteriorly. Hooks as long as the cen-

trum, independent, parallel, nearly liorizoutaland straiglit, slender, compressed and not

polnte<l ; lateral arms forming a simple slicath extending nearly to tiietlp of the hooks.

Clasp* large, nearly ecpial. twice as long as broad, but little convex, posterior edge

angulaieil near tlu; mhhlle; upper posterior angle slightly prominent and denticulate.

Egg llroaticr than lugii. broadest near the base, the sides nearly equal, above

strongly arclied and at sumnut truncate, witli a distinct shoulder at the base of the

dome, furnlslied with a ratiier scanty uundjer of vertical ribs, liardly so high as broad,

broadest on the domed portion, fading below on the sides to nothing at the base, all of

them extending to the micropyiic l)asin wliich Is of unusual sl'/.e, saucer-shaped; the

ribs have a tieuticulate or granulate appearance where highest from the alternation of

course, due t<i tlie impinging of tlie cross lines whidi run at very brief intervals in a

straight course traversing the interspaces, iit leasfiu tlie upper lialf of the egg; the

intersfiaices are scarcely waved but almost perfectly lint. Described from specimens

in glyceraie.

Caterjallar at birth. Head large, well rounded, scarcely bilobeii, broadest below,

narrowest aliove, of about equal lielglit ai;d l)readtli; tlie front well rounded on a side

view; triangle half as liigh as till! head, somewliat higher than broad; furnished with

a few definitely arranged, sliort, curving and tapering bristles; mouth parts enclosed

in a transverse, broad oval, hardly more tlian a third as broad as the head; ocelli five

in number. e<|ual; four equidistant in a regular, arcuate row. Its convexity forward;

the fifth posterior, on a level with tlie third from the top and forming with It and the

uppermost a nearly eciullateral triangle. First segment of the body with a broad,

equal, dorsal shield, conspicuous, not nearly reaching the spiracles on either side; the

body equal, furnished with many straight, rather stout bristles about half as long as

the segments, scarcely expanding apically but cup-shaped with a sharp rim ; they are

apparently disposed in longitudinal rows very much as in Epargyreus, the mode in

whicli my specimens are mountetl not permitting a more exact statement. First pair

of legs horny, the other more fieshy ; both with similar, strongly heeled, mesially

bent, compressed, minute claws; prolegs short, stout, stumpy, the booklets somewhat
Mnilar to the claws of the other legs but not more than a (piarter as large, without a

u«el; they are arranged in an oval to tiie number of about twenty on the ventral pro-

legs. Described from specimens mounted In glycerine.

Mature caterpillar. Head subglobular. the sides strongly arcuate, almost bent in

tl»e nnddle wliere it is broadest; the summit nearly fiat and half as wide only as the

middle r.f the liend ; very t)rondly arcuat.c beneath, the inner frontal trlangl.' nearly

twice as high as liroad, reacliiug just above the centre of the head ; the head ('f ecpial

height and breadth, fully twice as high as deep, deepest in the middle, scarcely less
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deep bi'low, the front reuediiig above to ii well rouiuled summit, Imving a precipitous

posterior slope, the liiuder edge of tlio hoiid heiiiii tnuieiite; the surface is uu)re or

less rugulose, and covered with a very tine, very short anil exceedingly sparse pile

;

ocelli six in number, four arraniied In a stroiiitly arcuate series with convexity for-

ward. sul)e(|uidlstant, the tlftli posterior to tlie tliird from the top and as distant

from it as the uppermost: the sixth, next the outer posterior base of the antennae, as

distant from the II fth as the tlfth from the llrst; these three with the fourth at the

angles of a very elonpited lozenge.

Dorsal shield of the llrst tiioracii' segment conspicuous, occupying fully the posterior

half of the segment, huigitudiruilly arched. Hest of the body very long ovate, largest at

thethinlnml fourth abdominal segments, tapering about eipuiUy toward eillierextren\lty,

the last segnu'iit broadly rounded and aplcdly subtruncate; abdoudnal segments di\'idcil

into a l)ro;ul anterior section occupying fully oiu'-third of the whole and the reimiludcr

into four snliei|ual sections of which the (irst is directly over the spiracles ; the surface

covered wllhexceedinirly numerous, regularly distributed, raised points each bearing a

short tapering bristle; besides which there arcnumerousirregularlyillstrlbuted conical

papillae higlier than broad, occupying a space e(|iuil to half a do/en of the others, each

bearing a slu)rt, hyaline, ta|iering,aplcally open but not cxpaiuled hair; tliereisalsoalow,

infrastiguuilnl series of very minute, perfectly circular. craterif(U'ni aiuudl, not a twen-

tletliiis lar;j;eastlie spiracles, and scarcely In ndvaiu-eof them, on all the abdoininnl seg-

ments, on the llrst abdomimd segment placed directly beneath the spiracle and distant

from it by Its own leiii;th ; in a siunlar position, halfway between the spiracles and the

legs, a pair of tliese aniiull are found upon the llrst tlioracic si'gment. I-egs with the

basal lleshv joints very stout, tiie chitiiKUis portion appressed. slender, tapering; the

hook strongly lient and lluely pointed; prolegs stout. Ijlunt, wltli an apical, complete

circlet of strongly arcuate lu)oks. arranged in triple rows, the hooks shaped very much
IS the claws of the legs but bent less strongly, and bevfuid rather than before the

nuddle. regularly tapering, strongly compressed.

Cbrysalia. Mead and protliorax separated by ii distinct and rather ileep sulcatlon

friun liie mesiitliorax. formiriLr a nearly rec iiuigular mass witli rounded corners, twice

as broad as huig ami as liroad anteriorly as posteriorly : front gently and slightly pro-

tulierant on the middU' tliinl and on mII tlie protuln'rant portions very sparsely and
finely pilose; mesothorax luinid. a little longer than liroad. rather ungulate at the

basal wing prominences, which sliovv a distinct but slight donbli- superior and Inferior

elevation; beyond this the body narrows very slightly to the abdomen, then gradually

increases again to a widtli. at the third abdomiuid segment, slightly greater than

that at the basal whig prominences, beytmd wldcii it tapers with some rapidity

over three or four segnieuls, tiien much more rapidly to a c<mical tip; viewed from
the side the dorsum of the mesothorax is gently arched, with a more rapitl descent

i)ehind than in front, beyond which tlie dorsal lini' i.s straiglit over the llxed ab-

'ominal joints and then slopes .zradualiy to th» cremaster; the front Is roundly

KupiMte beneath, the ventral ^lope as far as the extremity of the wing very

gentle, scarcely more arcuate posteriorly than in front, the wings being in the very

slightest degree protuberant. I'rothoracic spiracles excenllngly large, aurlciilate,

semilunar, with protuberant tlaring [losterior lip. their outer extremity surpassing the

width of the prothorax; gnardeil posteriorly liy a broad semi-annulus of dense, ex-

cessively short oristles and protected in front by a sparser collection of similar

bristles upon tlie protliorax. Tlie position oT the mandibles marked by a scarcely

perceptible callosity bearing a few iristles. Posterior legs reaching as far as the

antennae, excenttne for the width of tlie tip of the latter; these extending as far as

the middle of second abaiominul segment, in front of which the thxnux shipes rapidly

to the sUghtlv narrower protliorax M.v cable segments of the abdomen with a pre-

mediai tlisiiiut. oUlii; nnma. eiiciri iig the whole bmly. Us posterior lace more
I'npidi) ahrooi t.liau tilt anterior I'rni.il liuttor, supporting the inferior base of the

I n mfl 111 I I ii»«iiilMi of H horseshoe-shap< .: tint somewliat ungulate ridge most pronii-

lienl at tlie an^t^ from wiiicii. but disioiiiK rteil with tlieiu. diverge dull lateiovelitral
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rlilgus (jrossiiig till! iilnlli tibiloininiil sejj;nioiit ; within tlie enibriico of tlic liorseslioo-

Hlmpud rlilge in found a ronnil'sli snnk(Mi floor witli a longitudinnl tls.surc. Cremaster

aM long as tlie seventli to nintli iihdondnal .segments, ns viewed from al>ovo l>rua(i at the

base, immediately eontriirted and beyond tapering to a truncate tip witli rounded angles

;

the base wltli a deep and large triangidar suleation ; beneatli, it is very broadly and some-

what uniformly snleate throughout ; viewed laterally it is arcuate over the narrowing por-

tion, and tapers slightly to a bluntly rounded tip. which is transverse and contains all the

hooks; these are long, slender, not enlarging Ijofore the extremity of tlie tip, where

they are strongly arcuate, almost colled, expanilcd, dorsally rounded, the e.xtreme tip

bluntly pointed, bearing a reversed, sliglitly compros.sed cup.

This is one of the ino.«t charactcri.stic genera of American Hcspcridae

and finds its metropolis in the tro|)ical parts of tlie continent ; it is com-

po.sed of numerons widely distril)uted species and reaches to about the

38d degree of North Lat., and prolial)ly to the same degree on the

southern continent ; one species, following northward the warm Atlantic

shores, has l)een found in a few instances as far north as New York city,

and in a single locality in Comiccticut.

Tlie hiitterflies of this genus may at once he distinguished by the long

hea\y tails to their hind wings, sup|)orted by a prolongation of the sub-

median iicrviire. The u[)per surface of the wings is dark brown, the front

pair adorned witli a transicrsc median series of irregular sfpiarish, vitreous

fl|)<res of modium size anil a strongly arcuate series of similar smaller spots

descending from the costal border near the apex and striking the middle of

rhc rnmsvcrsc series, Hcneath, the wings arc paler and grayisli, the hind

pair traversed transversely and more or less distinctly by two blackish

stripes of moderate width, the inner furcate next the costal margin.

Tiie historv of the did'ereiit species is but little known ; the one with

wlwh we have Ut deal is double brooded, the imago flying in August and

at the end of Septeinber. tiic latter probably hibernating : the chrysalis of

the first hrooti eniitimies over six weeks.

•'We are mt'oniicd l)y .Mr. Swainson."' says Westwood ((ren. diurn.

Lep.. ii : .il" I . •rliat the flight of the butterllies of this genus is exceedingly

aapid in In iinnniing and evening, and that they rest with all the four

wings linr /.oniaU\ extended." Wallace says they prefer open ground in

the hi)t -iiiisiiini .

The laierpiUais taper eonsiilerably toward either end, the neck being

fjuite Muall, tine heiul very large and considerably bilobed above ; the body is

jfreen, stripefl longitudinally with yellow and dark green and sjiecked with

dusky spots.

The chysahds air well rounded, the thorax more than usually arched,

the winp tiieatlis pretty full and the abdomen tapering only on the ajiical

Jwlf.
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EXCURSUS LIIL—EFFECT OF COLD ON DEVELOPMENT.

If the liiittiM'lIy iiiurtetl Ilit- lite,

And tlic owl.'llif poriMipirip;

If cliiirctics were built in the si-a,

Ami tlirec tiiiics <iiio wiim nine;
If tlio puny roile liis iniistcr,

If the luittcrcups iilf llu- cuwh,
If tilt' I'lit liuci till- ilii-c ilisastcr

Ti) 1)0 worrieil, sir, liy lliu iiiouho;

If niiunnin, sir, huIiI tlie luiliy

To !i >lll)sy for hiilf-ii-crown;

If :i ^'cnliKMiun, f,\v. was a laily,

Tlic world would lie Cpsidi'-Down.
If any, or all of llicsr woiidfrM
Should ever coiiic aliout,

I should not ('(insider tliciu lilundcrs,

For I should lie Insido-Out.
'J'i>l)Kii Tnrvy World

One liiis I)Ut to compiue the variety of biitterHifs foiiiul in the tropics with

that found in the temperate zones to measure the eHect of winter upon

butterfly life in general ; for though the dry season of the tropics in part

offsets the winter of the cooler regions, there is tlien no such pervtisive

suspension of vitalities. So far as hutterflies are concerned, tlie number

is comparatively few of those whose sustenance is drawn from plants which

are dormant in the dry season and witiier to the ground ; and hetit and

dryness are in themselves no bar to the growth or enjoyment of the

former. The same cannot i)esaid of the cold; ii.»i only does it practically

destroy the means of sustenance. l)ut it itself condenms to inactivity; and

without activity is no growth.

The lives of butterflies in temperate climes is therefore tiir difl'erent, and,

relatively speaking, proi)al)ly far more varied than in the tropics. The cold

winter when all activities cease is met by some at one stage, by others at

another, by not it few in more tlian one stage. Uarely does any special

provision seem to be made to meet it ; it is as if winter had come upon a

given species when members of all stages were astir (as often happens

now in semi-temperate regions) and only such stage or stages as are best

fitted withstand the shock, until a particular hibernating stage becomes

fixed in its history.

The most noticeable and general effect of cold upon the development of

butterflies is seen in the number of annual generations or cycles in different

latitudes, whether a single species is considered or the whole body of but-

terflies. Thus Brunbaiier states, as the result of his comparisons of the

life histories of the components of the Kuropeau butterfly fauna, that north

of the Alps one or two generations are the rule, south of the Al|)s three or

more, never, he thinks, exceeding five; while if we except the few species

of this coimtry which everywhere show only a single generation—mostly

confined to boreal and alpine types—the pages of the present work show

hardly an exception to the rule that butterflies which in New England have
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only two generntioiis, arc plurni l)roode(l in the southern states ; and so far

as our still very insutticicnt intbnnation goes, it tends to support the state-

ment that in general a l>rood is added in each great t'aunal belt, the change

occurring not far from tlie delimiting lines between the faunas. This is

perhaps most marked in the Pamphilidi, wliicli in the Canadian fauna are

almost invariably monogoneutic, and seem in the Carolinian to be as

commonly trigoneutic.

Now the effect of temperature is seen not only iu the histories of our but-

terflies, but in many cases in their very structure ; the first i)rood of a

given butterfly for any year differing from the subseipicnt brood or broods,

sometimes to a marked degree ; so much so, that in not a few cases they

have been first dc8cril)cd as distinct species. These differences are in the

main confined to the color and patterns of ti>e wings, but are sometimes

seen in the size and form of the wings themselves, in the abdominal ap-

pendages of the males and in one instance at least in the clothing of the

head. Where there are several Ijroods in the year, no differences what-

ever have been detected between the members of the broods subsequent to

the first ; it is only tiie first wliich differs from all the others alike, showing

pretty clearly that it is cold acting upon the creature in tiio prej)aratory

stages of its life, and not heat, which is the prime agent in this class of

distinctions ; in support of this we also find in a few cases differences be-

tween the earlier and later api)earing members of the first l)rood, the later

members showing an approach toward the summer forms.

This would seem to i)c a strong objection to the tiieory advanced by

Weismann that tiie winter-form so called, that is. tiie first brood of

seasonally dimor|ibic l)utterriics, is the [)rimeval form of the species.

Considering the vast prcpDnderunce of l)utterfly variety in the south and

the almost universally intimate alliance of the northern butterfiy fauna to

the southern, there can be no (l(>ul)t that the l)uttcrfly is pur i'.vrpfh'tice a

creature of tiic tropics and tlic northern fainia in no pn)|)cr sense endemic,

but a colonial offshoot from the southern. It would seem to follow that

the seasonal dimorphism of the north (imitated, so to speak, in the south

in the dry and wet season l)utterriies, as de Xiccville has siiown) is a

phenomenon superinduced in the colonist by the new conditions in which

it finds itself; and the summer type should therefore be looked on as the

normal and ])rimeval.

It is a significant fact that in most, perhaps all, butterflies which show

marked seasonal dimorphism, the hiemal condition is that of tiie chrysalis
;

for it points directly to the conclusion, borne out by exj)eriments in the

laboratory, that the divergence of the spring from the summer type is the

effect of cold upon the insect in tiie chrysalis state. These experiments

have not been so extended nor so complete as not to leave the matter still

open to investigation before a final conclusiim may be warranted ; but

^m
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they have been niiulc in a variety of iiistanees, tlie eliiysiilis wliich would

noriiinlly prodiiee the siiiniiier type having l)een niiule in many instances

(though neitlicr unitbrnily nor always to a like degree) to yiehl tiie spring

type. The most extensive, oonipiete and varied of tliese experiments have

heen made in this country l)y Mr. W. II. Edwards, particularly (with

success) upon three s[)e<'ie.s, Polygonia interrogationis, I'hyciodes tharos

and Iphielides ajax. Tliese reseaidies show that experiment cannot com-

pete with nature in the eoni|iIeteness and in\arial)ility of its results, Imt

can only etFect changes in tiie same direction and with some uncertainty.

Thus in the first and last of tiie 8[)eeies mentioned aliove. there is a dilfer-

ence l)et\vecn the two broods, not only in tiie coloring liut in the shape of

the wings. Tiie artiiici.il ajiplication of cold to the chrysalis has so far

proved unalile to cause the anticipated ciiaiige in tlie siiape, liut only in

the coloring of the wings ; the resultant is tlie summer type in sliajjc, the

spring tyi»e in the more conspicuous thoUj^li less deep seated characteristic

of coloring. The effect in Polygonia interrogationis has been to melanize,

in Iphielides iijax to albini/e thegi-neral effect of the coloring ; in Phyciodes

tharos, where suffusion is not unknown in natiue. the effect, when the change

of coloration is not com|)lete, has lu'en to imitate to a greater or less

degree such suffusion, and this hiis Iteen most frecpiently the result when

the exposure to severe cold has l)egun before the chrysalis has hardened.

This would lead to the presumption that such instances in nature occur

when the change to puj)a takes place (as it (ordinarily does not) at the

close of the day, followed by a colder iiiglit than usual.

The actual temperature of the chrysali> indeed depend-- \crv much upon

the temperature of the eirciuiiambiciit air or of the object on which it may

rest, never varying from it many dcLirecs wiien it is quiet (as chrysalids

usually are) nor indeed when it is active. Once when the air was i!l°..5 F.

I placed a delicate thermometer ag;iinst tiie body of the chrysalis of Vanessa

cardui and found the clirysalis one degree warmer than the air. I annoyi'd

ii, causing it to keep up a \il)ratory motion implying much muscular

activity for about a minute, and tiicn the tliermometer placed against it

rose another degree, to ()(!'..'). On another occasion at 10 a. y\., the

thermometer at TV, I jilaced it .-igainst the hanging chrysalis of tii(> same

butterfly and it rose to 7;V : then I placed it against the chrysalis of Tiiorybes

pylades, which had been lying upon a cool piece of m<arl)le throughout the

night, and it fell to 70°. .5.

There is a further difference between the generations, extending in a

limited way to the different summer broods, in the period required for the

complete transformations, affecting all the preparatory stages. Cold in-

duces inactivity and all stages are retarded during cold or even cool

weather. There is much individuality in this respect and the differences

that appear in successive seasons are often marked, as every field entomolo-

•7+
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gist known. Tiic winter sleep os[)ocially is very varied from year to year,

(lifters more in noine speeies than in others anti (lifters also in the various

staijes ; in jfeneral it may he said that it is shortest in the imago, longest

in the ehrysalis, and ahoiit e(iiial in the egg and the eaterpillar, though

there are of'eourse many e.Nee|ttions to any such general statement.

Finaliy tliere is often seen a dift'erenee, plaiidy attril)Utal)le to tempera-

ture, hetween i.ii;'!"iiies of the same species or lietween sjieeies of the

same geiuis, aeeording as tliey are foimd in mure northern or m</re soiitli-

ern hititndes. showing itself pi'incipally in size, greater in the south, and

in general ton(> of cojdr. the markings heing generally less vivid and more

melanic in the north : donlitless nmcli more is to he learned in this direction

hy eareliil investigation.

It might perhajts lie thought l)y some that the nature -if the food plant

had not heen sutHeiently taken aeeoimt of in the experiments eited ; that ex-

periments should he made to see whether in sueh seas(mally dimorphic forms

r • Muhsist pert'oree in their ditt'erent liroods upon difterent food plants,

C\viiniris pseudargiolns for example, the dimorphism be not rather poly-

phagic than seasonal ; or more properly whether the actual seasonal di-

morpiiism he not a simple residt of difterent nourishment. Hut a moment's

eonsidenition will sliow tliat 'he most marked eases or most of them occur

where no dixcrsity of food plants exists, and that there is no known dimor-

phism even hetween the later liroods of Cyaniris pseudargiolns where such

diversity is found, Such |iheni>meiia, therefore, uncpu'stionahly have their

origin in the eft'eet of cold upon the development of liutterHies.

Itllll.KKiltAl'lIY.

Dorfmi'islrr. (tcMir. I'i'licr ilic cimvirkiin?; vcrsrhioiloiipr, wiilirfinl t'ntwi<Kli.:''C9i)crioilcn,

iiii^i'Wi'iiililcr wiiinu^rrailr imf die f.iiliiiiiL' miil ziM<^liiuiiij,' iter scliiiictlfl'liiiffp. M", 1S13.

Kilwuid.-'. \V. II. Ill various |i;i|Mrs. Sec Uiitt. N. Aiiicr.. ii: I'hyi'ioilcs i. il; Can. cnt., vii

:

236-240; Ix: 2O:W0<i; xvi: 2H'.'-'.'3(! ; I'syclic. lii : JMi, 1.'>-l!l,7r>-T(i, lH.

r)>irfiii('iHlt'r, (). tx'licr (Ion ciiillui's ilcr tciupi'nitur lioi ilcr orzciiginis; iUt Hchiiiciterliiigs-

varii'liiU'ii. S' (iin/, lS,sn.

Wfiixiimmi, Aiifruit. On tlic sriisiin;il iliinorplilHin of liiittcrdics (Studios In the theory of

(IpHcpnt, Tart i) S' Lonrlon, IWJ.

BrunbiUHT, Paul. Dcr finlliisi- ilcr ti'inporatur auf das Ipticu dcr tagfaltcr. 8° MUnvhcn,
18SH,

EUDAMUS PROTEUS.—The long-tailed hesperid.

-.+--. - -.rv

[Swalluw-tnilcd slilpppr liutterfly (Ajilwt); the roller-worm (Coinstoek); long-tailed Bkipper

(Mnyniird).]

Papilio firoteuK (var. 7) Linn. Sysl. nal.

10th<'d..4S4(17.">S);-Suiith-Al)li.. I.cp. Ins. Oa.,

1:.%, 3(1. pi. IS (17!t7);--AI)li.,I)raw.ln». (}».

Uril. .Mus., vi:(JS. Il^'!.. !K), Itl; .\vi:.l((, pi.

<ea. 18(K)).

Urbanus fort is firuteiis llubn., i<uiniul.

exot. schinett., I, Lep. I, Pap, ii, Oent. v,

llrhanl <•. FortPH a, fijjs. 1-t (1S(X().

Thymele, prnteus Fabr., lllift. mn;;. Iuh., vI:

287 (1S07);— .Milll., Arcli. nius. nac. Uio, ill:

47, pi. 0, lifi. 2!» (187S);— Hurui., DescT. phyH.

IWp. Argent., v : 288-28U (1878) ;—Auriv., Lep.
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In ciiici- kiieclioiiilcii liaupc, wic linlcm lliiiiiiiioiiilfiii C'lu'rulj.

Klkist.

Wlmt IhinkVl thou of llip i,'cnIlo Trolous?

SiiAKKspEARK.— 7'"v> tlcnthmen nf Veronn.

Imago. (15 I IJ Heail covered ntiove with rnther dark sjrass or metallic t'rocti Imirs.

niiiiKleil belilnil with yellowish si'i'on, in front witli l)rownlHli ones; tuft on either

side of the antennae coinposed of dark brown liairs; beneatli sorilid white, with a

yellowish tinjie, passing upward in a slender line to the ndddle of the hinder border

of tile eye; palpi similarly colored on the l)asai joint; n)ldille joint the same, but

profusely and l)eneatli pretty ludfornily llei'ked with i)rowii scales, whieli on the

outside and above become ehm^iated, more freipient and are niinirled with black

bristles externally, with greenish clonsiated scales above; apical joint brown, beneath

almost wholly liuU white; antennae pretty uniform, very dark brown, the club and

crook clay yelU)W l)cueath, the latter elsewhere naked and dull caslaneous,

Tlioi'ax covered above with ion;; jireeii h.'drs. Iciviu^ a >lli:lit olivaceous hue in fnuit,

and a sliglit pluml)eous oiu' l)ehiiid; l)eiu!atli witli miimled pale brownish purple

scales and yellow and l)rownish hairs. Lei;s very dark brown, often witli a dark

olivaceous or puri>lisli tiiiu;e, lleckecl infrei|Ueiitly with yellow scales, but ali>iiy: tlie

posterior half of the til)i;ie and tarsi and at the extreme tips of the til)iae and basal

Joints clay or brownish yellow; under surface of femora i)ale or nacreous; '.oaf-like

appendas^e of fore tll)iac luteo-castaneous ; spurs brown al)ove, clay yellow beneath,

reddish at lip; spines reddish brown; claws tlie same but darker; pad brownish

fuscous.

Wings above very dark clioeolate brown; fitn' mnffn covered pretty profusely on the

lower half, and especially toward llie base, with oli\aceous i^reen hairs, directed

downward and o\itward ; the veins n-':' often darker tliaii tlie jtround color; crossing

the middle of tlie win^ in a scarcely arcuate line. Its convexity inward, from the

middle of the basal four-dftlis of the costal maniln to the outer margin, in the middle of

the lower half of the raedlo-submediau Interspace, is a serii^s of four irregular, uiieciual,

subfeiicstrate white spots, the lowermost of which is slightly outside of the straight

line, which may toucli the centres or tlie interior linii's of the otiiers; the upper,

above the subcostal nerviire, is suixpiadrate and double, lon'jritudinally divided ; the

second, which crosses the cell, is aliout as oroad as long above, l)Ut narrows below,

and is constricted in the middle; the third in tlie lower median Interspace is largest,

subqu.'drate, but approaching tlie shape of that In the cell ; while the lowest, in the

upper hu"f of the luedio-s.ibmedian interspace. Is usually the smallest and attenuated

below ; thi 'c spots are sometimes so closely connected as almost to form a band

;

another spot, similar to that in the lower median interspace, l)ut usually slightly

smaller. Is found In the middle of the !)asal two-thirds or four-tlfths of the upper

median lutcrspacc; toward the apex of the wiug, depcudlug from the middle of the
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uiUH. Luil. Ulr., 120(1S82) ; -fl. Kdw., .Stmid.

unt hlHt., II : 47fi, n»;. <!03 ( \t>M).

Uoniiirus protens lliibn., Verz. sehuictt.,

101 (I81H);— Hut!., Calul. Fabr. Lep., 25!>-2(iO

(lH6!t);—Oundl., Ellt. Cull., I : l<i!).no(lHMl).

Jlesperia proteua(ioi\., Kiieycl. mtflh., Ix:

716, 7i:t (1810);— I'oey, Mem, sue. ceoii. Hal).,

(2) 111:244 (l*47);-Morr.. Syn. I,op. N. A.

100(1862),

JiiiilajitUH prdtmin Uulsd.-LeC, \.i\i. Mntr.
Sept., pi. 61) (1.S33); — llhiiieh.-llrulli', Hist,

mit. ins., iil:4(J8(I840);—t'hen.-l,iie., Kiicyel,

hiHt. nut. l'ap.,22;), ll^'. 374? (H")!));— L,u<a.s,

.Sunni, Hi^l. nut. du Culm, (',22,623(1867);—

Chapman, Can. ent., xl : 103 (1870) ;—C'oiiist,,

Kep. U. .S. lonini.aK'lic., 1880, 260-270 (1881);

—Cmi., Itep, Ins. III., x: 184 (1881) ;-Fren<'h,

null. east. V. S., 377-370 (I88(i) ; — Mayn,,

Hint. N. K.. ft'.>, pi, 0, tl^.s. 72, 72a (1886).

Euiliimns {Uimiurus) pruUimt Ilcrr.-

SchaelV., I'rodr. ayst. I,cp., 111:63(1868).

Fifjiiieil liy Abbot, Draw. Iiix. Ua., Oeinlur

coll., 1J.1SI. soe. iiat. hlxl., 24;—(Jlov., Ill, X.

A. Lep., pi. 1, «!,'. 14 (3 llgM.); pi. 20, li«. 1,

ined.
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oiiUr UVD-Ilftli- of the costiil MitirKiii. is ii ntroiif{l.v iirciiiile tiTlc- of live iine<|uat,

sliulliir, but stimll ^potx, Its I'diivcxlty mitwanl, tiTiiiliiiiliiii! at the iiil'lilli' (»f the outer

twa-thlrds of the upper lueilliiu lu-rvuh' ; the upper three ouly (ire ri"i;ularly present

;

tlie I'pper two lire sube<|uiil. hiu;.'llU(llimlly i|Miiilnite, mid hi a Uiiu at rlt;ht uiiKles to

the i.istal iiiarjiiii; the IhinI Is M|iiare and just liehiw the exterior limits of the

others; the lower two are triiiisverse, lioiir-«lass shapeil, the upper usually so miieh

e<uistrleted as to hreoiue double, and the iiiore frecpieiilly iibs|.|it. Krume dusky,

darker than the m-ouiid eolor, at the ii-Tvure tips paler and liii::rd with dull yellowish

brown elsewhere, and partieiilarly on the apleal half, lliiid iriiiija. with the dNe ami

Inner niarain. but not the tall, very profusely >up|-lled with loni? Iinlrs, varylnj; in

(llH'en'iit individuals from an nlivneeons (jrcen to a pnle l>liiisli j»reen, or a brifilit

nu'tallle blue ifi-een. or a dull leaden jjreen ; other parts of the wliiu. and especially

the tail, iiieliiied to blackish. Kriiisre very dark blackish brown, iiilerrii|ited with pale,

ifenerally dinixy yellowish in broail Iniiiiles between the iici'\ ules. almv e the lower

median neiviile.

Ueneatli : ihri iriiujs of the same color as above, but w itii a sliffht olivaeeiuis tlnce,

and a little paler In the space enclosed between the median and subapleal spots, all of

which are exactly repeated from the upper surface; Meckcd very distantly and iiieon-

splcuously with yellowish scales; outer border broadly marsiined, to the depth of

about an Interspace, with a paler band of dark lilac-brown, ifcnerally p:ilest Interiorly

and broken by dusky nerviircs ; outer luarjjtln narrowly edL'd with black; frlniuie of

the color of the outer border, but palest interiorly, and interrupted rather broadly

and abruptly by blackish at the nerviire tips. Jlind 'rings pale '.rraylsh brown, with a

sliuht oliviiccoiis tiiif;e. and occasionally faintly tinted with lilac; crossed by broad,

nearly eipial and pirallel dark l)rowii, almost blaeki>li belts, and exceptliii; on these,

flecked distantly not incoiKspicuoiisly with yellow s<'ales; I'ledark bands consist

of three: the Iniunaost runs from the middle of the basal twK-thlrds of the sub-

meillan nerviii'i to the lower subcostal nervnle, its Interior edjre -.trikini! the subcostal

nervure at its (livarlcatlon; externally it is narrowly ed^ed with pmIc in the cell; ami

just below till- is often stran;;ulated or even parted; above the sulicostal it is parted

and f(ukcil, coii-isliiii.' nf two narrower traiisvc'se l>ars crossini; tiie costo-sulii ostal

Interspnee, the exterior usually iiarrowi i lliaii tin other, uc n r;illy ilso oblhine, or with

Its costal extremity extendiin: toward the oiilir niarcin.and with Us interior edj^e on a

line with the exterior edjjc of the band behiw it; the Interior transverse, Its exterior

mar^rln strikiiiir the divarleatUui of the subcostal; the inlildle band lies midway
between the interior one and the outer niarnin. extends from the submedlan nervuro

to the upper sulicostal nervnle. and Indistinctly to the costal margin, nearly etjual

throiifjlunit. \ery sll};lilly arcuate or bent, its convexity iinvard, the interior border

pretty shariily, the exterior rather vaiiucly dellned; the outermost band follows the

outer border from tlie siibnicdian t^i the upper branch of the nuilian nervure, iiarrowiiif;

as it goes, with a vaguely dellneil interior niargin and leaving but a narrow \w\i of

grayish between it and the nihhllc band; above its extremity, the outer border Is

often paler than any other part of the wing; tl.c inner border, below the submedlan

nerv lire, and Including the whole of the tail and it> fringe, is blackish brown like the

belts, excepting on the basal half of the wing, wlieri it Is of a tint similar to the

ground eolor of the wing, and is lleeked with yellowish scales; outer margin very

slenderly cdgecl with blackish ; fringe above the tall whltKli or yellowish white, inter-

rupted at the nervure tips with blackish.

.\bdoincn above of the color of the upper surface of the fore wings, concealed at

base by the thoracic hairs ; sides like the upper surface , beneath grayish, the extremity

of the apical hairs gn-iylsli yellow. .Vppendages of the male (35: 37) with the upper

organ having the hooks very slightly arched, -^lightly tapering on the basal halt,

rtumdcd at the extremity and slightly uncinate beneath at the tip. Clasps a very

little more than twice as long as broad, the upper edge a little rouniled, hinder edge

cut at a little h'ss than a right angle, and slightly produced, the upper hinder angle

with two or three minute denticulattons, directed upward and a little forward, the

nppcr the largest.

\'L
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Mi'antimnpiita In nilllliiiftrci.

I.i'ii),'tli of luiigiir, U.A iiini.

rKMiUtS.

!«lllnll<'^<t. AvcruKc. LarKt'M. SiiiitllpNt. Average. Liiritriit.

'.'I.

lo.rt

II.

S.

24.

10.76
U.25

I3.ft

Vi.

6.&

LtiiKth »f for)' wiiiftN 'ii.f)

llllll'IIIKIC
I

12,11

liliicl tlliiiu iihil t»r»l.. tii.ii

rori- tiliiiip unci tiirii ..| il.

TliP Ipiisrtli uf siiliiiHMllii" ncrvmc "f liliitl uliitf Viirlcii fi'imi Jli-:U iiiin.( ' ), 2S.2-33 mir' (9).

pisciilinl li'i.iii III,! , rj ,.

AocesBory aexiial pecuUarltiea 'I'tic cusiitl I'dd of tlic fori- wlnit of tlir inalc is

mostly lUliil « itii wliiil iii'i i|i|iiir' 'illy silken Imirs. Imt in rc:illty I'liuin-tiristlcs coinpiisnl

of from six to iiiiif, ii.siiiilly L-iiriii . siilM'i|iiiii links. I'lirli iiliiiiil iiL'min. loii>;. iiiid tin- lii.st

tlii;{t'lliili! lit tip (47 ; lii) ; lii'sidos tin-re arc in sriinty iinmliiTH two sorts of iiiulrouoiiiil.

Hhowiiij; only ii jjranuiiir siriuliirt'; oiii; Is ik slciidcr IniK't'oliiti-, iiiilcally snulttiitu sciilu,

about .HI mill, loii^ (47: II)) mid so not iiaicli, If any, sliortrr tlian one of the Limln-

hrlsitU'H ; the otlitT a niMrly fi|ual idiovate scalo (47 : Ic) not twii u as loiiu as one of tlio

links of till' rliain-hristlc 'I'licse are the hotter ((iiiciMihil for i
!' iiroad strinte rover-

scales (47: Id) which ordinarily close the opening.

Egg '66:(ii Appiiii'iitly eonsideratily broader tlini liifjli. Vertical ril's eleven or

twelve in niiniber, at an averaj^e greatest distance ap:irt of rJi inni.. nppronclilna eacli

other much more closely at their ternilnatloii at the cdtfe of the mieropyllc basin,

which i.s nearly .4 mm. In diameter; cross Hues apparently at ei|ual distances apart,

wliether the ribs are closely appro.ximate or distant; In the upper part of ttie enK
(wliere only they are distinct) about .02.') inni. apart; surface of the egn sliowini; the

finest possible piiiictuiitions with a halfiiicli lens. Color iifjlit yellow cWittfeld).

Width of e<;i{, .11 nun. ; liei<;ht. .H mill. Described from s[iecliiiens uioiinted in

glycerine.

Caterpillar. First stii(ii-. Head black, soinetlnies blackish brown, the sutures and

posterior edf{e of tlie colliir blink: bristles pellucid; montli parts castaneons ; the

spinneret Intcous. Dorsal sineld of the lirst thoracic sesmeiit of the color of the

head, as are also the legs of the same seKiiient. Hest of the body iinlforni pale yel-

low, the bristles pellucid; proleirs concoloroiis. (lie second and third thoracic legs

scarcely darker; splnicles marked by a fnscoiis riiii;. I,eii;;tli. 'J mm. ; breadth. .32

nun. : breadth of head, .li iiini. Described from speciiiU'iis in nlvceriiie.

Seci'iiil aliiijr Head l)laek, with \\ lirownisli tiii.;;e anil yellowisli black pile; tlie sum-

mit of the hemispheres witli some Miiiiiite raised couicfil points; dorsal thoracic sliield

of the color of the head. The body uniform yellowisli Kr<en, with pale, dusky liiiirn

on scarcely Infnscated inlnute papillae. Legs and prolejis as before. Length, 4 mm.

;

breadth, iiliout .r> mm. ; breadth of head, 1 mm. Described from specimens mounted
in glycerine.

Third stage . Head iilack, with a faint, small, reddish spot next the lower outer

corner of tlie frontal triangle; summit of eiuli hemisphere with a distinct cluster of

dentiform tubercles. First thoracic segment witli dorsal shield scarcely so dark as

the head, with a reddish tinge, liroken narrowly at the dorsal line. Hoily uniform yel-

lowish green, the fuscous hairs giving it a slightly begrimed appearance. Legs and

prolegs as before. Lengtli. 10 mm.; breadth. \:.\ mm.; breadth of head, I 7 mm.
Described from specimens In glycerine.

Fourth stage. Head (80.11) piceous, obscured by line granulations, which are

interrupted by ISiiely Impressed, vertical striae, converging toward the month parts;

triangle with a distinct but slight median carina in continuation of the vertical suture

above; a bright orange, (|uadrate. angular spot occupying tlie space between the ocelli

and the frontal triangle, angularly i>ro(luced next the upper limit of th"- oc'elli ;
sum-

mit of either hemisphere posteriorly with nn open cluster of a di. denticulate

tubercles curving forward ; mouth parts blackish ; tiie basal joint of I ntennae and

the extreme base of the third joint pallid. First thoracic segment ,th a smooth,

piceous. dorsal shield, tinciv broken at the dorsal line and with a tri:iiigular fragment
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Geographical distribution (27: \). 'YWin i« a tr<i|ii('nl HixciiN, luin^

I'lMind in tlic ju'rciitcMt iiliiiniliiiicc llwDii^lnMit cwvy |iiii'( i>l' llic iinrtlici'ii

ti'dpicH tiH well iiM ill Soiitii Aiiicrii'ii soiitli nt' tiic ri|iititiit'. |ii'iili!il)ly llirnii^li-

(iiit '111' I'litirc fxtfiit lit' tlif tropics tlirrc, piiMnilily cvfii t'lirtlicr. Inil iIhm I

lm\c no iiHiiiiH of vcrilyiiifx tVoni !.|»fciiiiciis. It iiiIiin our (diinti y at itH

I'xtrciiu' Moiitlinn limits. I i|o not lind iiny rt|iorl of it.', occiinrnc)' fur

inljinil : iicitliiT ( Jom^c nor (Irotc incntioii it from criitrtil AlaKatna, hut it

in found from Hoiitlicrii 'I'cmim wIhtc if Ih niodcriiti'ly i-ominon (Aanm) and

along tlic 'r«-xiin i)oiiiidary (('aptaiii Pope) to Florida, wlicrc it txtnids

from till' Key;' (Maynaid, I'alintr) to Apalaciiiiojii (Cliapmaii) and

flaclx.siinvilic ( I'almi'r. ) All tiii' Mexican localities from ^^'llicll I lia\c

Hccn it or iiotc<l it were mostly outside tlic limits ot'oiir map and I have no

prool' of its occurrence on the west coast within onr own territory, thoiigli

itH distrihiitioii in the east wiitild seem to reniler it proliai)l(' that it would

he found there ; for along the Atlantic sea-hoard it extends a considcrahle

way to the north, heing found in Wilmington Island (Oemler) and the

interior of (ieorgiii ( Ahliot) and in toleraidc aluindance in South Carolina

(Scuthler). It has occiired hut once in Maryland, to Mr. I'liler's knowl-

edge, and recently II niimher of specimens have hcen taken in Central I'ark,

New York hy Mr. Klliot.

A few specimens ha\e also heon taken aiiout .New Haven. Conn.

(Smith), the only locality where it has hcen oli,scr\('<l in New lOngland,

Oviposition. .Vccording to Comstock, "the eggs are laid in small

clusters of fidii. four to six eticli." Wittfcld writes ||i;it they are "de-

posited on upper and under side of many liegiimiiiosae, mostly on the under

side and mostly in dusters of from two to twenty." They :uv. not, how-

ever, "with no disceniihle markings," as Comstock states, hut vertically

though rather feeldy rihhed.

Food plants. This caterpillar teeds upon liCgiiminosae of ditterent

trihes ; such iis Wistaria frutescens I). ('. and Desmodiiim viriditloriiiu

Heck (Chapman), Phaseolus perennit* Walt., "kidney hciiu" (Ahhot,

Chapman). Clitoria inariaim Linn., the luitterHy [ica or "wild pea vine" of

Ahhot (Ahltot and Smith), and in Ciihii on C. ternateiv and other

speciea of the genus ((TUiidhu^h). Aeeonling to Coin,sto(;k, however, it

does not confine itself to leguminous pliuits hut feeds also on Cruciferae,

doing in Florida much damage to the crops, ])iirtieularly hcans. turni(iB

antl cahhage !

Habits of the larva. Like all the eateriiillars of the Ilesperidi yet

known, those of this insect construct nests to live in. "Their method of

work, "says Comstoc^k. "was for each to «nita slit into the leaf from the

edge, and roll the flap thus formed around its hody, working from the

inside of this roll, with its soft parts perfectly protected. In the garden

of the Mrock Mouse, Enter|)rise. almost every plant was hadly ragged in
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tliis way. . . . Befoiv tiniist'orminj!: tu a clirysalis tlic larva t)iiul» tlie

leaf a little closor aroinid itself and n'liiaiiis (iiiiesceiit." "Tin; full <rr()wn

larva," writes Dr. Wittt'eld, "in dcfcndin;; i^Helf will spit out a watery

greenish substance, wliieli it throws uho'i' as it jerks its head to one side

and the other."

SeaBOna and habits. E.vcep'.ing the scanty memoranda of Abitot, nearly

all the information we have n|)on the seasons of this inseet eomos from Or

Chapman's notes maile in nortlu'rn Florida : from these it appears that it

is d()nl)le broiuli'd and |)robaliiy passes the winter in the imago state, for

fresh specimens are found at the \t'ry close of the season, and a single

specimen was seen by him as i-arlv as the end of .March. .MoreovA-r,

Palmer took old specimens the first week in March at Okcechoitee,

but fresh and perfect females at Indian Ki>er at the end ot .March. 'Die

eggs are |)robal)ly laid in April and the first Itrood of fresh i)UtterHie8, after

4'> days s|)er.t in tiie ci.rysi lis ( .\bl)ot ) a|)pcar at tlu- beginning of the last

week in .July, become numerous after the middle of August, t'cw and

tattered before the mi<Ulle of ."^eptemlier. The butterflies of the secom] brood,

certainly without spending so long a season in chrysalis, make their advent i)y

the middle of Se|)ti'mbcr. i)eeome numerous toward the end of the month,

continue so initil tlie middle of Oclobei'. and are then sci-n in scanty nun-

!)ers until the middle of XoMMuber. many ot' them fri'sii. To jutIge from

Palmer's notes and captures there nmst lie three broods in southern Florida,

in March, (.lune) and .\ugu>i. In the Keys it Hies all winter ( May-

nard).

Mr. .\bbot Nays that sometimes in (reorgia tlii> specic> is ••found

fre(|Uc!Uly in oak wood.^ and (ield>. ne.Mr swiuupN." It seems to prefer the

blazing rays of noonday sun. M.aynard speaks of the buttiM'Hies as

swiftly Hying and restless, bin tiiex would appear to I'.e less powerful than

Epai'gyreus, sin;e tlu'y wve seen by Mr. I.owell Elliot to be vigorously

attacked and driven away i'roni .*^ai\ ia Howers Itv tiiat un|)etuous creatiu'e :

and t'omstock vrites oi'tlicm : •'Their flight is not remarkably (jiiick, iind 1

have tiikcu tlfm in my hand while engaged in fccdinu on a pliuit."

Deuiderata. The extict distribution of this insect, which has undoubt-

edly been coufocindcd with others ever since the days of Liunc, needs the

most (careful study ; it is umpiestionably more widely spread than shown

on ourniitp. The condition in which this insect passes the winter is nnde-

terminecl, the luimber of broods in diH'erent pnrts ol' the country not care-

fully made out ; descriptions ot' the Higlit and postures of the butterHy and

oliservMtions on the duiiition of the chrysalis are also dcsiniitle, as well as

fuller account of the habits of ihc caterpillar.

i
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LLST OF ILLUt:rKATIOXS.-EL'DA.VUS iniOTEUH.

Henernl. Iiiiniin.

PI. 27, fls'. 4. Distriln'tMm in Ndrtb Aiiiprica. I'l. 15, fi;;, I. Both siurfaoos.

Eyy. 3i)-3T. Male ulnluiiiiiial upinMidago.-i.

PI. CO, tig. 6. Ks).'. 41:0. X.-iiratioii.

CdterpitliJ): 47:1. Scale." of llio inali' imago.

n. 70, li),'. 31. Mature I'atiM'iiillai'. f)7:."i. Siile view (if lieail and aiipen.laiios

80:ll-i-2. I'ront views (if lioail,<ta;.'esiv,\. eiilaive.l. witli iletaiU of tUe .<li'uetiii-e of

Cl'ftl.'iiili.i. Ilie leij,-!.

n. 83, li^^ 23. Clirvsali*.

M

EPAHGYHKUS IirBNEH.

Epariryreiis IIiiliU., \'( ;;;. 1m'I%. >.-liinetl.

(ISIO).

10."i Goiiilolia pai> Auetoriiiii.

Kr.l.iniii.s pars Aiietii-iiiii

Til]"'.— I'lliiil ill fitiii'iia FnI'V.

Tlierp tliroiiirli tlie loie.', lon^' mimi ner lionr.j,

Tlie >.'0ldeii li'.-lil >l;oul,| ji,',

And lliiel^ yoiinir lierlis and ;;r(i\ip> of llo\vi'i->

Stand in tl:cii' lieaiity liy.

Tlie oriole .~liunM hnilil aiid tell

Hi- love lale clcpx' lie.«ide inv eell;

'I'lie idle l)ntlerlly

Slioiild n'>l liini thi're. and there lie lieard

The hoiix.wifi- heeand li'inmiinL'-liird.

liUY.tNT.—,/vHC.

Imago (58: 1). lli'ail (61: 14) vcf.v larijo. clnihoil with short, ciiual liairs arranired

to ;i (.onsulerabli! cxloiit in Iraiisvor-^e. scarcely apiiro.s>ocl ridges, and with a slender,

taixn-iiif;, slijjhtly ctirvliiir pencil of stitV hair.-., from the oiitor base of the antennae

projeotinjr over the eyes and ahont ()ni<-fonrth tlieir sonii-eirenniferenee in len,a;th

Thewlnde of the front pidjeclini: a Utile and ei|nally lieyond the front of the eyes, ii

litth; more fnll across tlie middle 'han elsewhere. Ijnl not forniinir a transverse ridije;

the margin of the sUles is roimded. and scarcely roaches the midiUe of the front of

the aiiteinial bases, the front and himl border straij:ht. and the former lonf^er than the

latter ; it is tiearly or ciuilt; twice an broad as lonij. \'ertex almost llat, nowhere reach-

ing tho level of the eyes, about as lonu; as the front, mectiu'i it by an impressed,

gtr 1 '-!it suicatlon, cotinccting tlie middle of the antennal bases, and separated from the

occiput by a slightly impressed, slightly arenate line, obsolete laterally, its concavity

forward. Kyes larjje, fi.ll, more broadly rounded beliind than in front, nake<l. Anten-

1:11' inserted vvitli their hinder ediie scarcely behind the middle of the summit in slight

[iks, their interior base-, separated from each other by iti'arly twice the diamelerof the

base of the mteunae; exclusive of. llie crook, one-fourth loniter than the abdomen,

composed of thirty-sovon .ioint -, of which the last thirty form the club, which is a

little less tiian half as lonsi as the very iileuder stalk, and bent a little l)eyond the

middle, at about the forty -second joint : the basal half or a little more than that of

the slrai;;lit por'lon of the club is no-ularly Incrassaled. so as to l)e thickest at about

the thirty-fourth jo;nt, and there sc.ircely e(|Uals in thickness the len^tth of throe

consecutive joints, then ta|iers au:iin veiy sliLjhtly, the crook conlinuinir the regular

diminution insi/.e, and endiiii; ir. a liliiiilly po'uled lip, tlie whole club snbcylindrical : the

loniiest joints of the s,.alk are four times as loir; as broad, and the crook is sienerally

recurved at a little less than a ri'iht angle. I'alpi very short and cxceedinjily stout,

yet not nearly so stout as in Endamus, a little longer than the eye, heavily clotlied with

long and erect scales, beyond wliich tlie apical joint, clothed only with recumbent

sc.iles, scarcely projects; the basal joint is globose, the anterior part of its tip j; really

produced anteriorly and npwartls, so as almost to embrace the base of the middle

joint; the midille joint ovale. r.'gu!ar. two and one-half times 'ongcr than broad, and

•7S
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li^ many tiiin's Ioniser tliaii tlic biisul joint, tlic ii|iici\l joint \i:v\ snmll, c\iiiiilrii;o-ovaU',

twice ns Ion;; as hroiul, luui liiilf iis lonji as the lu'eaillli of llie iiiidille joint, (lii'ccled

a little forwards, rrotlioracie lolj.'s almost entirrly aliorled. scareely disefrinUle;

patni;ia mixli as in Kndamns.

Fori; wiiij^ ( : •_') long, lrian;:nlar, rather more than twice as loii^ as broad ;
eostal

margin nearly straight, but jieiitly and almost ei|Ually slopinj; at the two extremities,

the a|ie\ sul)-reetan;;idar; outer niaririn l)ent at the independent vein at a very l)road

aiijilo, nearly ,straii;ht above ami below it. scarcely protnbennit at tlie sulmu'dian norviire

;

inner margin slraii^hl, l)arely and very bro;idly excised in tlie midiile. bent at a fjeneral

anjile Willi the ouli-r maruln of almnt ll."i". Costal margin tliieliened for nearly half

its len^itli; costal nervnre terminalini; directly abwvc llie lower extremity of tlie cell;

superior subcostal nervnles hnii^in;; the nervure in their proximal portion; the lirst

arisiiii; opposite the base of the second median nervure, at tliree-lifths the distance

from the base to the apex of the cell; the others as in Eudamus, tlie apex of the wing

being continued between the nervure proper mid its last superior branch; Inferior

subcostal nervule as in Kudanius; (irst median iiervnle orijrinatiiijj; very close to the

base of the wIiijl; at about one-fourth the distance to the oriirin of the second branch;

cross vein closini: tlie cell obsolete exceptinj; at its extremities, sllirhtly less oblhiue

than theiiiaijiin of tlie winji, strikin;: the median nervure directly beneath the origlri

of the tliird superior subcostal nervule; about midway between tliis and the base of

the second median nervule is the ori;;in of an otlierw'se obsolete reversed shoot, ex-

teudlnj^ to the centre of the cell; cell about seven times as loni; as broad, and nearly

live-sevenths the length of the win}?; Internal nervnre as in Eudamus, excepting that

the tip of the vein becomes didused ami lost before reaching the sulmiedian.

llind wing subtriangnlar; costal margin very strongly arcuate at the base, beyond

very gently arcuate: the outer margin very full in thi; subcostal region, excepting for

the snbmedian lobe considerably and prettv regularly arcuate; the lobe dentiform,

broader than long, well rounded on the inner side, excised at the base on its outer

side; inner margin gently and faintly concave. Costal, precostal and subcostal

iiervures as in Kudamus; space Inclosed between the costal and subcostal at base

smaller, and the two veins completely amalgamated at their point of separation ; sub-

costal forking at a little less tlia. one-third way to the margin and connected with tlio

median nervure by an obsolete arcuate cross vein, le>s than half as far beyond the scc-

(Uid divarii'ation of tlie meilian as tliat is beyoinl the llrst: siibmcdian nervure straight,

hardly separated from tile nervure on eitlier side of it; internal nervure almost niar-

giiial.

The scales endowed In the eostal fold of the male include a very long and slender

spatula and a rod-like bristle witli apical llagelliim.

Legs •_', ,1, 1 ; tufted as In Kudamus, liiit the uiiper surface of tlie hind titiiac much
more thinly ; femora 2, 1,3, tibiae 2. ;l, I, tarsi ;i, '.', 1 ; fore coxae very long and most

profusely furnished exteriorly with long liairs; fore and hind femora of equal

length, middle fenuu'a nearly oiie-third as loni; again; fore feiiKira with a n.iv of

profuse long hairs along the posterim- inferior edge, shortening apically. Fore

tibiae two-thinls a-< long as fore femora, and more than half as long as middle

and hind tibiae; these eipial, the middle pair a Tittle -horter than the middle femora,

the liiiul tiliiae one-fourth longer than tiie hind femora. lA'af-like appendage long

and slender, originating in tlia middle of the apical four-tlfths of the tibia, sur-

passing Its extremity a little, fully four times as long as broad, a little arcuate,

especially on its apical half, which tapers reu'ularly to a point ; middle and hind tibiae

Mitli an apical pair of liuig spurs beiieatli, tlie hind riliiae willi a similar but shcirter

pair in the middle of tlieiv a|iical four-lll'ths. Tarsal joints 1, 2, ;!, 4,.'); fore

tarsi t.vo-thirds a-, long as tlie middle, a little less than two-tliirds as long as the

liiiul tarsi ; hind tarsi only a little longer than the niiilille pair; all with a triple row of

slender spines heneatli. longer and more erect on the middle and hind tarsi, the apical

ones of each joint on all the legs considerably longer tiiiin the others: basal joint as

long as the rest of the joints together on the hind and middle legs, a little longer than
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tlmt on the foiv Icyrs ; sccoiul juiiit (il)(ml twn-ilfUi-. t!ii' li'ii'rtli of tlio tlrsl. Cluws
small, sU'Uilor, di'liciitt'ly tappriiis to a lino point, ariMnle ami bent at about ri^lit

angles in tin.' niidilU'; pail as In ICndamus; paronychia conipre-seil, conical, straiitlit.

minute.

Abdomen with the second soy;ment twice as lonj; as the llrst and half as Ions; airain as

the third, beyond docronsin;; iv:,'nlai'ly in len^'tli : the eiLi'hth segment of the male is

lonaer at the siih's than tlu! seventh, bnt stroimly and I'ouMdly exci>ed In tin' middle

above. 'I'he ei'ntrnmof the nppei' or^ran of the in'ile appendair 's is a litIle(!onipre-.-..Ml,

tnnnd, I'l'.uulariy arched ; hooks slemji'r. about ludf a^ lonu: iis the cenirnm. independent,

nearly pai'idlel and h<iri/.ontal, meetini; at llwirlilnnltips the extremity of tlie independent

lateral arms, which are nearly strainlit, similar to tlio hooks bnt lon;{cr: clasps lira;e,

scarcely at all convex, taperinu stronjrly to an nptnrned point, the upper odije fnrnlsheil

a little beyond the base with an upturned, slimder. pronnnent lobe.

Egg. Snby;lobular, sliithty broader than l.liih, well rounded, broadest in the middle of

till! lower three-llflhs, the upper p.irt regularly domed; fnrnislied witli a considerable

number of distinct but slight and cpial vertical ribs, half of ilirm I'Xlendini: from the

l)as(; to the micro|iyle, llie others ju^t failing to reach it. They are cut an 1 the inter-

spaces traversed l)y exceedingly line and close cross line-i. forming witli llie vertical

Titj. (|uadrangular cells. Micropyle small.

Caterpillar at birth. Head large, siil)glol)ose, twice as higli as deei), well rounded,

each hemisphere with a slight inde|)OMdent arcuation a!)ovc!. Boily nearly uniform, the

llrst tlioracic segment largest; the dorsal shield inconspiciions. Several longitudinal

scries of clul)-shaped Itristles, one-tent!i a> high as the lire'ulth of t!ie bridy, arranged

in longitudinal rows as follows : a laterodor^al anterior row on the tlioracic segments;

a supralat 'ral anterior row on the ab li)minal segments: an 1 on all lhesegiu.;nts a post-

central lateral row, an auter'or snprastigmutal row, and a snl)stigmatal series, the last

witli one in advance of tlie middle on all tlie segnu'iits, an 1 also one biihiiul the middle

on the abdominal segments.

Mature caterpillar. Mead subglobular, the sides moderately and regularly arc-

uate, the lower cirve of the head slightly loss arcuate, each liomispliere witli

a slight independent arcuation of its own above; the suture Ijetween rather deeply

impressed; tlie inner frontal triangle half as liigli again as broad, reaching l)arely to

the centre of the head; head of equal height and breadth, half as liigii again as its

greatest depth, which isl)elow; llio front receding rapidly aliove as seen on a side

view ; collar narrow, of the width of the head ; the surface of the head is covered with

a reticulation (d" granular tulierclos which are less conspicuous on the front than else-

where; the frontal triangle with a distinct median carina and the lower portion of the

front with wavy striae converging toward the mouth parts; ocelli six In number,

four arranged in a roguhirly arcuate row, the convexity forward, eii"idistant or the

two upper slightly approximated, the llftli l)eliind the third and as far from it as the

latter is from the llrst counting from al) )vo, the lines uniting tlie.ie three forming a

right angle; tlie sixtli ^ilnit.'.l al tlie outjr l);ne of the antennae in conlinu.ition of

the arcuate hjw.

Dorsal shield of the llrst thoracic segment not very conspicuous, well arclied

longitudinally, but taiierlng forward, occupying the posterior lialf of the segment

and reaching on either side nearly to tiie si)iracles; posteriorly ridged, and on either

side next its lower extremity dimpled. Body elongate, tumid, of nearly eipial size

on the llrst six abdominal x^gments, in front and behind wliich it tapers toward either

extremity, in Iroiil [leriiaiis more rapidly than behind; the last segment well ronndnd

with a not greatly cxpandeil anal Map. Abdominal segments divided into a large anterior

section c(iual to about a tliird of tlie whole and four subeiiual posterio;' sections each

of which siiows a tendency to subdivide again, being tlilckened anteriorly and poste-

riorly. The surface is covered witli very scattered, minute, conical papillae, higher than

broad, each supporting a very sliort, straight, tapering, ai>ically open, hyaline bristle;

there is also a latcrodorsal series of craterlform aiinuli in the inidiUe of the broad

anterior section of all the segments, on the thoracic, liowever, occurring in the
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liilildlc of the eiitiro so^moiil or in ca^o i(f tlio tlist sc'i;iiifiit in tlie iniiUUe of the

dorsal sliield; lliero i> a siinilnr liilcnisti','iiiatiil series in l!io same position on all the

sojjMients l)otli thoracic and abdoniiinil; a stiuinatal series jnst in advance of the stig-

mata or the position wliore tlieywonld tie, on tlie tlioracic segments; an infrastljjinatal

series lamer tlian tlie otliers placed a little in advance '>f the spiracles on the abdominal
sejiments, the crater of each annnlii^ lieinir occnpied l)y a thin pellicle presenting the

appearance of a gll^tenlMg drnni ; u ventrostigmatal series on tlie alidoniinai segments

a little l)eliind the -piracies; thcsi' hist two series are reprcx'iited on tiie lirst thoracic

segiiieiit l>y a pair of similar snbcoiiilnent aiinuii midway l);'iween llie spiracle and the

l)ase of the leg; all of iliese erateriform anniiii are iiion readily seen in the caterpillar

of the fonrth stage thnn in llie mature form. Sternal gland of the lirst thoracic seg-

ment with a transverse slitlietween the lips of which may lie tlirnst a coral-red mammilate
process thickly studded with coniciil hyaline projections mi either side of a transverse

siilcation. LcLts with a liasal lle>!iy portion, stout; the other parts small, tapering,

appressed: tlie claws very line, stromrlv heeled, sliarply poin'ed; prolegs large at base,

rapidly tapering, liUmtat tip, willi a reiiilonn circlet id' niimeroMs outward curving hooks

in a triple row. the liooks -troiigly arcirite. iiently taperiiiu'. rather bluntly pointeil.

Descrilicd from blown specimens.

Chrysalis. Very stont; liead and protlior.t.'w forming together a scarcely perceptible

snb-rectanu'iilar mass as viev.eil from above, the front angnlato-areiiate, the lateral

angles rounded; the mi'dhui thinl of the front with a scarcely independent prominence,

tlie wholea lit'le more tliaii twice as broad as long, slightly narrower in front than

behind, si.paratcd from the prothnra.\ by a distinct tlioiigh slii;lit snication, scarcely

more tlian half as wide as llie wiliest part of the body; mesothonix slightly broader

than long, of nearly imironn breadth between the basal wing tubercles and the abdo-

men, in front of liie former sloping rapidly to the mncli n;irrower protliora.v; basal

wing tnberdes very blnnt, lieing scarcely more llian the angnlation of the body ; viewed

from above the body increases in width posteriorly to the abdomen which has an inde-

pendent onlargenient. being largest at the third segment (^tlie broadest part of the

boily), beyond which it tapers conically to the cremaster; viewed from the side the

curve of the anterior half of the body is scarcely alt'eijted by the thoracic snication, the

mesotlioracic cnrve being very gentle and eipial in front and behind ; beneath the

bluntly and regnlarly rotinded head there
'

angnlafhm, the lower surface beyond

very regularly arclied but with the wings more protuberant than in Eudamus.

The position of the mandibles marked by a distinct, warty prominence on either side

of the base of the tongue, rrothoracic spiracles large, forming the third of a circle,

the posterior Up obsolete, guarded by a very l;road, dense m.iss of exceedingly shor'

bristles which leave bat a small, circular opening not a quarter the size of that in

Eudamus; their outer extremities not surpassing the outer limits of the prothoras, so

that when viewed from above the antennae are seen outside of them, lliud legs auil

antennae as in Eudamus, as also llie carina of the movable abdominal segments.

Abdominal segments beyond the seventh entirely amalgamated, showing no sign of

sutures, except that faintly Indicated by the coloring. Treanal button composed of a

low, pinched, pyramidal. Interoventral prominence, the two sides connected together b

y

a strong, arcuate ridge and supported anteriorly by an expanding, lateroventral ridge

which fades out before reaching the seventh abdominal segment, and on the sides by

a looped ridge or thickening, open posteriorly, and whose lower apical angle Is sepa-

rated by a snication from the highest point
;
posteriorly it connects with the lower

outer sides of the cremaster proper, between which inferiorly the cremaster i broadly

sulcatc. Cremaster preceded above at the base on the idnth abdominal segment by a

stout, transverse ridge as broad as it and which descends rapidly to Its base ; cremaster

a little shorter than the fifth to seventh abiloininal segments together, as vL-jwed from

above triangular, excepting for the produced (piadrate apex ; deeply sulcate behind

this (|uadratlc portion In a triangular, depressed Held ; viewed laterally, it is gently

arcuate and tapers slightly to a truncate tip which, and which only, Is armed with the

booklets ; these ('o not essentially dilTer from those of Eudamus.
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TliLs i.s a imit'ly Amciiciin <:;('iiii.-i, tdKiaMy wt'll .-iiijiiilicd witli species,

ami appai'i'iitly cuntini'd iii(»tly to the iinrtlicrii ti'(i|pii's. willi the I'Xv'i'ption

of tlif .siiijrlf s|ii'ci('^ (locrilicil liclow. and uliicli extend.-', cast ut' tlie

Rofky Moiinta'm.s, as I'ar iioiili as the St. Lawrence.

The linttertlies ot' this ncniis aie amonu' tlie hirj^est ol Iloperidae, and

have till' anal anule of tiie hind winirs prolon;;'ed into an ulitnse I'onndeil

lohe, instead of the tails ot' the pre\ ions nemis. I'he wings are veiy dark

Iji'own, and the front pair triiiished with yellow, vitreous, irrei^ular markings,

mostly arranged in a tran-^Nersi- hand crossing the wing I'roiii the middle

of the costal margin toward, and nearly to, (he anal angle ; there are also

a few very small spots in a transverse scries near thi' apex ; the hind

wings are devoid ot' mi'.rkings ahove, hnt heneath are provided with u

very large s|>ot of irregnlar shape, often pure sihery white, generally

having more or less the form ot' a hroken hand, erossinic tin; middle of

the wing transversely.

The history of onr own species alone is known ; in the north this is

single brooded, wintei'inn' as a chrvsalis, and thing in .lime aiid.liilv. The

hiitterHies freipieiit open spots, an- exceedingly vigorous, and have an

astonishinii'lv rapid tliiiiit. \ icini: with that ot' the hawk moths. All the

wings are raised in repose. The eggs are laid singly, and the caterpillars,

which i'eed on Legiimimpsae, and sometimes injure loi'iist trees hy their

ravages, live singly ami sluggishly, in nests formed of leaves connected hy

hands of silk. The clirysalid> are sus|,endeil at hoth extri'inities in

cocoons either made from the leaxes of the tree, or u|)on or near the

ground of any chance suhstance.

The cifjis are vi.ulted and furnished with a moderate numher of longi-

tiulinal rihs. extending ilieir wlndt! length. Tlio caterpillars are jilnnip

and cylindrical, or a little <le[>ressed, tapering toward either extremity,

with a strongly constricted neck fiiui a very large hciid ; they are green,

ornamented with transverse stripes of yellow or green. The chrysalids

are dusky, stout and well rounded, hut otherwise i)ossess slight distinctive

characters, though they have an unusually siihihied prothoracic spiracle.

EXCURSUS LIV.-ODD CATERPILLARS.

Full of striiii^c siliii|!os, of liiiblts, niul of forms,
Viirjiiig ill sulyi'cts.

SllAKESPEAHK.— Lovers Labour's Lost.

I.fl's talk of gravea, of worms nml ppitiiphs.

Shakfspeare.— A7hj7 Richard IL

Caterpillars of Picris rapao arc green, cylindrical worms, and it is a

not uncommon supposition among the uninformed that sucli is the case

with all caterpillars, except thtt they may differ in being hairy or spiny.
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Hut not all ciiterpillarfi lire >j;rccii, iioi |.« .ill liuvc ii imit'urm cyliinlru'iil

shape; on the contrarv, there are iiinoii;,^ them, ami |iri-ha|i.>i espeeially

nmonu: the eaterpillais uf lnitlerllie.<, ni;iny (nld ami ^trikinj: I'ornis.

Anionjr our hiittertiie?. |(erh;i|i« there are none ho .straiiu'i' i" appearance

as the caterpillar.-* of Hasilarehia. \\hich ha\e sonic of the sei,nnents nrcatly

hunched and hear knolted tiilicreics of varying' Icnjitlis. which the atti-

tude of the creature, with the front part of the hody iirehcd and the

iiinder part raised aloft, ri'uders specially prominent : tlien. too. the

colors, <;reen, and cream color and dark lirowii. mixed in an extraordinary

manner, heijihten the stranuc appearance: >o that, one sceinj.f it for the

first time .IltIiI well exclaim. •• Wiiai sort of creature i- tliatV"

A similarly hlotchcd caterpillar i> seen in the i;rcat llciaclidcs eresplionles

of the oraiiLTe trees; ami >ve haxc in our own t'auua not a tew other

strikinir eaterpillars. sirikiiiLC ill lea-^t in their color-, such as the not

altojrethcr di^Minilar Aiiosia ph \ippi|s and I'apilio poly\ene>, -.o t'ar

apart in their actual strncrurc : eaiii ot tiiem is iir<'eii. iransM-rscly marked

with narrow stripes of hlack. in each the head is Ipiimled Matically with

lilack, and like many caterpillars of such gay altirc. liotli li\(' in iinusually

exposed positions. Amoiiii' our spiny caterpillar.- of tiie N\ inphalinae,

wo liave two which are transversely lianileil. this liaie willi hlack and

oranu;e,— Kiiphvdrva< ph;ieton and its near iieiLdihor. ("inclidia harrisii ;

these, too, are all ilie more strikinu' thai they are Ircipicntly foiiiul in

innnher.s in more 't less open ctdoiiies. 'riieii there are the ArLiyuiiids,

rarely scon, nome of which have the front coriaceous tilanient.- of the

body of exeei)tional ienjitli ; in mme is this the case to such a degree

as in Kuptoieta elandia. where they are clulilied iit the ti|i and where

in addition the hod is strongly striped with highly contrasting colors.

Of ipiite a ditrereiit eharaeter arc the caterpillar^ of Eii[)hoeades

ami clasimiades, whit i when full grown, are green, greatl\ .swollen in

front, and hear uiion either side of the iniddh- of the swollen portion

oeellate spots of great hrilliancy and heanty : while. i(r see the full heanty

and titriking nature of the markings ol' these caterpillar.-, one inusi needs

use a maunitier, when the tiir(|noise-liliie spots, arranged in rows down

the l)aek, will he hronght more fully to view. A\'hen one calls to mind

that if we tickle one of these creatures with a fe.iliier. it will ju^.darni

thrust a [lair of hrilliant red or orange fleshy forks from out a slit liehind

the head, one will have to lork far to find anything ipiiie so striking and

unexpected to the ordinary ohserver. Or. again, look for the first time at

the caterpillar of Epargyreiis tilyrus with it- great head, -traugulated

neck and transversely handed lemon green hody, and the twd great orange

siiots, like monstrous eyes, on either side ot' the lieail. and_]one wonders,

indeed, when shown into what a liiittcrtly it will traiistorni. 'I'hc caterpillars

of Lacrtias philenor arc of (piile another type : here the whole side ot' the

body, as well as a ])ortion of its upper surface, is fringed with rows of long

Ibjife^Al !l*< i

^^
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rii'sliy tiliiiiicnts, (it'tcn nranuc fulorcd in wlmlc or in |)iii-t. in vivid ctmtrii.-'t

ti» till' M'lvi'lv liliK'k iiiiily.

Till' lu'iul, IIS till' only (iiriifi>u> p<irli(in ol' ilic w liolcni'iiiiiri'. is not iiiilVr-

(|iieiitly ailonii'd witli liorny (iniiiiinnts nf u |)('cnli:ii' kind : thus the cutiT-

pilhirs lit' I'dlyuiiiiiii hmi' fuch hiiiiisiihcrc of the hciiil ci'dwiicd liy ii hmjj;

spini; lii'iirinjj; siilisidiaiy >|)iiiid(s and \vliipil> idiiiid the siminiit ; the ciitiT-

liiUars ()t'na.'>ilan'liia a jiicat iDiiiid knuliiicd lulu rclc and those ol ( hloiiiipf

si'i'in to wear an I''.li/alirtlian trill ol' spines aroiinil the whole posterior part

of the head. In some, as in Satyiodes ami I'^nmlia, each hemisphere of the

head is pi'idoiiged to a lonji' eoiiieal point, which the caterpillar present.s

to I'nllest view when at rest l)\ lundinir its head o\ei' upon the tiicc ami leav-

iii,>j; these Jioiii,-,, wiiich natnially rise erect, I'xtcndini;' straif,dit forward ; to

match them, tl'.e hinder extremity of the l)ody hears an enormous pair of

similar horns, extendinj;; straight hackwaid, while to add to tiie eflect the

liody is striped with colored hands unitiiifj; the horns of the two extremities.

W'v have mentioned hut a few, and not all even of the most strikinj^ of our

c.iterpillars, liniitiiiLr ourselves to our own fauna, to show that even iu such

a narrow tii'ld one mav tiiid manv curious forms.

EPARGYREUS TITYRUS.—The silver-spotted hesperid.

[Wliiii— pattr I «l<i|iiii'i' ((iiw^'j; \.u-\\-\ «lii|i|icr liicti'i'lly ( IVi.'k ii'il) ; ^ilvcr—iidltcil sUijiiier

(Maynanl).]

I'lifiii'i liliinix Kiilir!. .Syst. t'liloiii., ."ilU N. lO., .VJ-."i;!, pi. li, li^'s. 7:), 73 a (issu).

(177.">);— Smitli-.Vlili., I.ip. ins. (ia.. :i7-.'ls, pi. (iniulnhn litiiriai Wcstw.-Ilow., (irii.

Ill (17117):— .Mill.. l>rinv. iii». (ia. liiil. .Mii-., cliiii-|i. I.cp., iiiTili (18.'rJJ;— Lucas, 8a;,'i-a,

vi :•;(!, liL'-. S((, 87 (I'a. 180(1). Hist. iiat. ilo Culm. (i.'i-J (IS,")7):- .Murr. .fyii.

Ill KfH'fi" titiirii!< (pars) \\<\i.. Draw. iii>. I.cp. N. .^iiicr.. 112 (
isii2).

(ia., (iray cull. lin^t. •'dc. nat. liisl., .">s (cvi. '/VVcf/"" "-''''.'//"'' niitl.. fatal. Fain-. I.op.

ISdO);— (iiiir>) (inil.. Kiii'vcl. inclli.. I\:7lli. '2(1;! ( ls(|!lK

7-1.3(1819). T/ii/iiiile //7.V/-".v Kiili.,Syii.catal. Lcp., ,'571

h'i(i/(iiiiii.i lili/ni.i Iliij^il.-Lcl'., l/p. .\iii(>r. (1871).

sf'pl.. pi. 7-J (18;i;!);— Auass., ('Ias<. Ins., 8-14, Kiniffiiiinin tiliii'ii^ Scndil.. Syst. i-ov.,

1>1., lii;. l-i! (1 s,")() );—!; Aijric. N. V.. v: Amcr. Imlt.. 4!) (1872); Hiitt., 107, li->. (i;i-()5,

215, pi. ;!S, Ik'S. -t. ."'f (18,')1) ;—(io>sc, Alali., !H-I«, 172, l.S(», 101 (l.ssi).

8(i (ISV.i);— D'UrU., I'nii. nut., v:24(! (18(10); (luiiinn's tiliinii Unrni.. Kcv. ma^'. zool.,

—Han-., Ins. iiij. vcl'.. :!(I cl., .WO-Mi, Ii.', 111.'), Is7,\ 04 ( I.h7.->).

134, pi. ,">, li.u'. 1 ( istl2):— l''rcncli, IJcp. in*. I'liiii/in rlnrns I'rani., Tap. oxot.. i;(ii,

111,. \ii: 1(« (1S78); lintl. cast. t'. .<., ;;71- 1,-|2. pi. 41, llji's. 10, F. (1770).

377, li;.'. SO ,l,88(i) :—MidMI.. Hop. in*. 111., x; h'/'urni/ri'im r/.irns Hiilni.. Vcrz. >clini(tt.,

!K8 (18,81);—Cofj., ihi.l., l.W (1881); — I'ack., lOrMKSlG),

Bull. t'. S. ont. cdnini , vihlOO (18811;— Ti^'iircil also liy (ilnvcr. III. N. A. I.cp., pi.

Anron, I'ap.. iv :2(i-:lo (1,8,8-t);—Mayn.. Mnll. 1. 11,-. l,"i i3 lii;>.); pi. 29.;iiy;.;2, incd.

Alli's, was yen ilinnir kam,
Stcrlicnclilank" icli dir cs jcl/t

:

.Mice l.iil'tf >f,'nrrnziii;.

I'cni icti siiininiTliini: L'cliclif,

Ailcr Sclinicili'i-iiii!."- Khi^',

!>" am niicli Im 'I'.ia/. i;>'>cliwcl)t.

RrcKKKT.— 0(> sterhi'iiile llhnne.

I i.'0, I l;(i: Iniik lldW I L'O.

.Swillci- than ai row Iidim tlic Tartar's liiAV.

iiit\\ii>vi:.\nl'..-Mi(l<'iiiiiii('r-Xii/ht'.i Dn-am.

Im«go 9 s: 15 :'. Ilend on.ri'd above with dull, t.qwny-tippcd. dark l)rown

M-al<- ann iiair-; Mic luft on eitlicr side of tlic antcnimi; tilnck, supported at base l)y
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tawny jullow liairs; bi'iii-alli Viiniim fi'mn lawny lniH'lo vellnwUli t)n>wii iiml lifliiiul

the ejc II sU'iider rim of |iiilr ycllowNIi si'alo; |iiil|>i similar to mulor siirfatc of licad,

but near tlio api'X lioeomiiiii; largely liifiiii.'atL'il hy l>rowiil.H!i ami l)lai;kisli fiili;;liioiis

or ilark reddish brown sca'i's of wldoli the apiral Joint is mostly conii)c).ieil ; loniier

bhickisli i)rlstle< are found on t!ie cxt.':'lor liilf of t'le iiilpn-.; ah.ive, t'.io pnlpns re-

senil)ies llie upper surfaee of tlie liead. Antennae almvi' lilackish lu'own, tinned often

with dark olivaceous, lui llie erotd; and apical half of clnli witli pnrplisli relleclions;

beneath pale irrccidsh yellow wllli a nacreims lustre .liidini.' iidn iliisky on tlii' liasal

half of the stalk; anterior surface of el k and extremity of clidMiaked and rather

pale eastaneous. T(mjine pieeou>. lip malio;;aiiy hrown

Thorax covered aliove witli dull tawny l)ro\vii hair> iiavinir an olivaceous liniie.

Reiieatli with l)laekish purple hair- wllli some yellowi-li lu' tawny ones. Femora dark

brown with a purplish tiiiu;e; tiliiae and tarsi dull lii'own above, elsewhere clay yellow

or 1)1111'; foliate appeiiijavre of lore tibiae Kllst.'ulni: brownisli yellow; si)urs dull yei-

lowidi tippeil with very dark red; spinc< du-ky riMldl-li; ci:iw- t'le same. dee)ienini;

toward tin' tip; pad dn»ky.

Win:;s above dark chocohitc brown, oee;ision:ill\ tinned with very dark o!ivaee<ius.

nnd on the basal half. p;iilicul:irly below, eover.'d ext'iislvely with vi'i'y d;irk tawny

hairs. Fare irim/.i provided witli such hairs ni<ii'e profu-ely next liie li:ise llnin lieyond

and they seldom extend over innre tliiin oiietiiircl of ilie wiim: crossln;^ the middle of

the Willi; in a line drawn froin the iiiuUllc of the li:i-:il fonr-llftli> of the costal m ifiiln

to the extremity of the siilnnediaii nerviile is a bro:id. Irre;rular. iiiu'cpiat banil of aml)er

yellov.-, the scales er.-ct. oeca-loiially tin^eil in pl:iees with or:inne and ext"iidlii'j from

the costal inarijin to or jii-t lieyond the inlddie of the medio-siibnie.liaii int'^r-pace
;

the nervnres crossing It are deliealclv marked with lirowii; its interior imrder Is more

iv;;uiar tluiii its exterior, running: at nearly riijlit annles witli t!ie costal border with

a sli^lit, or occasionally considerable. Ixi'w. it- convexity iinv:irds, to tlie midclle of tlie

basal two-tliirds of the lower iiicdi.an iiervni,'; where the bind crosses the cell, its

widtli is nearly or ipiile twice that <d' tlie liiilcr. It- exu-iior liorder passiiiij; in an Irreg-

ular line, in H;eiieral parallel In the interior l)order. from the costal inarirln (at t!ie ex-

tremity of the costal fold in ttie g) to the liase of thi' upper median iiervnle; It

resumes its coiir-e at a little witlilii tile middle of the basil lwo-l!iirds of the middle

iiu'diau nerviile and eros-.es the lower median interspace, ii-iially -innously, at riitht

a iu;les to tile iierviiles; tlie teriuinitioii of tii.; Iian I ci;i-i-t^ of a sni iller. ii-.n,ill'

triit'ijiular or siibtriani^iilar spot, its npex downwards, I'nd t!ie middle of its iiase at

tlio l.'mit of the exterior border of tlio up|ier jnirl of tlie liaiid ; occasionally, however,

the Interior edfie of the spot is In coiitinnation witli.iu' even cnitslde of . the exterior

inar^jiii of tlie liaiel; a small tran-ver-ely ipinilrate. occasionally slijiiitiy arcuate,

similarly colored spot crossi;- l!ie m;ddle id' the I'lsal Iwo-thinls of the upper m 'diaii

iiilers|>ace; ami licyoiid. a- far from the liaiid as tliat from the liase of the win;; arc

three (piite siiiall. white or pale yellow, siilifcne.-trate ipiadrate spots in the siicees>i\ e

iiitcr^jiaces lielow the third superior subcostal iier' iile, the upper two lon.iiliidinai

(the uppermost iisiinlly the largest), In n line nt ri!;lit angles to the costal margin, the

lower sfpiarc or transverse, its interior liorder on a line witli or sliglitly beyond the

exterior border of the upper two. The costal fold of tlie S H''^-''' witii glistening,

brownish yellow scales and liairs. Kringe slightly darker than tlie wing, especially al

the nerviire tips. Its outer iialf. at least lielow the subcostal area, broadly inteirnpted

with pale brownisli yellow or dull wliite. ////<(/ /'•i'/(;/.'< provided Avitli the tawny hairs

more consiiicnously and extensively lliaii the fore wings. Ijiil t'ley are less frei|neiil on

the outer third of the wing nnd above tiiccell; they are also supplanted by longer

dark brown hairs next the inner margin and often along tiie i)rincipal nervules of tlie

outer half of the wing. Fringe of the color of the wing, ilarker nt tlie uervure tips

nnd lielow the middle of the medio-siibmedian interspace, aliove which it is interrupted

Rpically as in the fore wings.

Beneath bhiekish brown witli a ca-tancoiis or vinous tinge, the liinds wings slightlv

darker lh;iii th( fore wings, Fm-i' irhiij.i witii the markings of he upper surface exactly

LJl
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repuateil beiieutli, lhiM»|>lc:il half of tliL' cell U'ss heavily clnthccl willi sohIl-m than the

other ilark parts of the win;;, ami thr outer iiiariilii. above the lower ineillaii nervule,

for the depth of aljoiit an iiilurspaee, but more broaiUy in the lueiliaii liilerspac es than

above, paler than within and also ileekeil, in it profusely,with vltremis scales having a pur-

plish rolleitlonaiul nlvl-iji the border a hoary appearance; oeeaslonally the whole win;;,

and especially the upper naif. Is very distantly and very inconspicuously llecked with

ochraceous scales; iinior border as far a» sul)iuedian piiler tliau thejtrouud color; frinsre

pale ochraceous. l)roailiy interrupted at the nervure tips with blackish fuscous, which

is most distinct In the middle, lieinii u -ually overlaid im llie l)asal third by oehrai'eous.

Ifiii'l ininija more unlffirni in lint than the front p;ilr. IdMui,' eipiaily clotlied throuiihout

;

ochraceous scales are, however, sometimes sparsely sciiltcred overall but the central

parts of the win;^, aitlion^h often loniined to the Imse; in the centre of the wiiii^ is a

large, transverse, chrystalllne, snow while spot, sendiui; towards tlie costal liorder a

u.sually continuous, rather narrow spur of the same; th'j main portion of the spot Is

subtriangular with the anirles well rounded, its l>roiulest portion e.Ktendin;? from just

beyond the tlr.st divarication of tlie median to the middle of tlie basal four-llfthsof the

upper median nervule and limited above l)y tliat nervule on the outer half, but on the

inner encroaching a little on the cell; the lower rounded e.vl remit y or apex of tlietriauiile

reaches fully to the middle of the lower half oi lUe medio-sul)mediati interspace, fully

as far from the outer border as the entire width i>f tliat interspace ; the exterior limit of

the spot Is slightly concave, with a slii;lit lionil at the middle median nervure; tlie In-

terior border is arched a little; from the n/'.,ldle of the upper side or base, tlie spot

extends as a nearly ecpial bar with stralis'.it sides to the upper subcostal nervule, fol-

lowing the direction of the vein which closes the cell and which runs tlirough Its mid-

dle; the bar Is usually between one-fourtn anil one-third as wide as the Ijase of the

spot from which it arises anil in tlie siil)costal interspace lias often a rounded projec-

tion toward the base; from the niiper exterior angle of this Itar a moderately slender

bar or lunule, only its interior edge di-tinctly delined, traverses tlie costo-subcostal

interspace, but is often separated from the liroader bar to a slight extent. Beyond

the band thus formed is a slender, transverse, powdery stripe of scattered whitish or

yellowish scales subparallel to the outer margin but more distant from It above than

below, crossing the upper median nervule at its middle and extending from the upper

subco.stal to the subniedian nervure; It is often wholly or partially ol)solete: the outer

border of the wing Is more or less bro.".lly llecked witli vitreous scales having a paler

purplish or violet rellcctiou. l)etweeii the upper sultcostal and lower median nervules;

usually this bolt occupies tlie width of an interspace in the middle and tapers a little

above and below, giving tills portion of tlie wing a hoary appearance; tlieinnef margin

as far as the subniedian nervure is more or loss tinged witli very ilull ollvaccou- ami

nearly concealed by long hairs of the same color; above the mkhllG of the niedio-.sub-

median interspace the fringe reseinlilos that of the fore wings, iielow this It is nearly

of the ground color of the w lug.

AI)domen above very dark nurpli^li lunwn ilie tips of the segments narrowly and

Inconspicuously red. tlie whole liasal half partially concealed by long tawny oUvaceou-

lialrs ; beneath blackish brown llecked witli long fulvous scales Ijccomiiig brownish

toward the l)ase and at the .-egineiit lip- narrowly and inconspicuously red ; hair.- al

the extremity of the abdomen dark i)rowii. but beneath a little yellowish; uj)|)er organ

of male appendages (35 ; iiO) with the hooks continuing downward like the posterioi-

curve of the centrum, uniteil at base, but divergent, at tij> a little incurved, their l)lunt

extremity with a scarcely perceptible inferior unclnation; lateral arms approximatlug

a little and In their apical half a little expanded; a llltlu largi'r than the hooks but

otherwise similar. Clasps more than U\Uc as h)ng as the iHcadth of the l)ase, the

basal half broad and bearing above an elevated obovate lobe, a third as high as the

breadth of the clasp at its liase and having between it and the basi^ of the clasp a dee|)

rounded excision ; beyond it the clasp tapers raiiidly half way to the tip, thou becomes

nearly parallel and terminates in a produced pointed ai.,.x sul)denticulatc on its upper

edge, directed upwari. and backward and curved slightly inward.
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posmi, colorloss; Mplriirlcs Hcarei'ly dlilliii '. frniii m'liiTiil coIdf, Nliglitly tcstaet'ou*.

Lciiiflli, 5.5 mm. ; brendtli of body, 7 mm.
Third Hi (Kje. (76: X<). Iload (80 '.'lO milform l)Ia(rk lirowii, iiilniili'ly scnbroiH,

covered witli (I sliort, iloiise pllo of s\\. ,.lr imlr.<. Moutli piirts mid ooclll tli'- --ame.

Body dnrk urcvw ntiovc, marked, In imrrow, transvcr.se .>^trl|K'^^, wltli ycllowlsli -r-eii;

below ycllowlsli ;;roen ; sometimes llii" yellowish (jrecii prLMli.iiiiimti-s above, aii'l all

cases the darker color Is made less uoiisplciious by 1.. mu broken by frecnioiil l..' - of

the paler color. The body IsshliiliiK and l.s covered dcM.> .'ly with very short |>lle, cum-
posed of HpUally expamllii^' bristles, .Oi; mm. Ion:,' anil .02 mm. In diameter at tip;

first seKineiit black above, bordered anteriorly with dnll reddish fuscous j beneath red-

dl.sh llesh-eolorcil ; the last two segments are j.'r' nish yellow, nmrkcii faintly with

pale oranjfe alonK the outer border. Stlgniat!! icnlsh fuscous, that of the first

thoracic scfjinicnt blackish, hc^r. pale reddish, npicnl half fuscous; other legs pa''>

yellowish jjreen, apical half thiL' with fuscous; proletjs pale yellowish «reen, anal

pair yellowish. Lenti;th when full grown, 12 mm.; breadth of body, 2.5 mm. ; of

head, 1.8 mm.
Fourth ulngr. Head (80:21) dark liviu brown or brownish fiTruglnous, shlnluK, but

dulled by belni,' completely sprinkled with low, Kraunlate, e<|uld'.stant tubercles, which
form part of a retlcidate vermlculalioii covering the whole surface, the granulations

wantini; on the lower |iart of the heail shich Is striate '
i converging Hues toward the

mouth parts; median suture blackish, ipressed, the '.arge, round, bright orange spot

sometimes more or less lemon color lU the Io^vit part of the sides of the front,

directly m front of the ocelli, which limit it and indeed Infringe upon It behind; ocelli

vitreous, with plccous aunull at the base; mandibles blackish ferruginous; labrum

luteo-castaneous, darkest aplcally; basal joint of the antennae i)ale, the long third

joint castaneous
;
posterior mouth parts luteo-castaueous. Collar and dorsal shiclil of

first tlioracic segment nmrly of the color 'f head, the latter a little lighter but poste-

riorly lufuscated or even bocomlug blackish; rest of the first thoracic segment,

together with the entire ventral surface of same, Including the first pair of legs, coral-

red; the second and third pairs a paler red. Body bright sulphur-yellow, alternating

with numerous transverse iiies an<l narrow streaks of a blackish color; many of them

Irregularly Interrupted, souiitlmos almost obsolete, but there remains always an Infra-

lateral series of short, velvety bl.ick dashes on the middle of the anterior section of

each segment, together with a si, iiderer,suprastlgmatal streak, spot or dot In the same

part of the segment; a falntiy traced, interrupted, medlodorsal, lufuscated line,

sometimes ob.soletc, often dilated into a more distinct dot, when the markings are

most conspicuous, connected with the oval, lufralateral spot. Spiracles black. Ven-

tral prolegs bright orange yellow, the anal pair concolorous with the body. Length of

body, 27 mm.; breadth of body, 4.5 mm.; of head, 4.5 mm. Described from blown

specimens rnd the MS. notes of Pr. Asa Kitch.

Last singe (76: DO, ,11, ,T1). Head (80 22) dark brownish red, delicately scobrous

and clothed with short pile; between the ocelli and the labrum a large, roundlsli, bright

orange spot. Ocelli vinous iti a black IhUI ; basal joint of antennae pale, beyond black;

mandibles black ; other nmuth parts paler ; labrum blackish.

Body greenish yellow marked with transverse lines, blotches and dots of grassy green,

the lines miclrcUng the body above, the blotches being abundant on the sides and the

dots forming a transverse row on the anterior edge of each segment. Collar just

behind the head, dark brownish red; first thoracic segment orange red; the shield

browner and its hinder edge distinctly lufuscated ; last segment greenish, rimmed pos-

teriorly with yellow ; beneath ilark green dotted with yellow excepting the first seg-

ment which Is red. The body is densely covered with exceedingly short, tine hairs.

Spiracles velvety black, bordered with pale green ; second and third thoracic segments,

but especially the former, marked with black In the place where the spiracles would be

It there were any. Legs orange red, the front pair brightest, the claws lufuscated.

Prolegs greenish, all but the anal pair marked externally with transverse bands of pale

orange. Length, 37 mm. ; breadth of body, 6.25 mm. ; of head, 5 mm. ; of collar, 2.25 ram.
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there. Lowe reports it from Ki^sex County. It i.s found at Montrciil

(IJowlen) and is even .«'. 'ed to l)e coninion tliere by Caulfield ; it oeeurs at

Ottawa (Fletelier), is reported at CMiateangiiay l>a.>iiii. and a single spcei-

nicn has heen taken at (ineKci' (Udwh's).

It is a toh'ralily coniinon, :J( nn'tinies aliiiiKlant, .speeies in the tliree

southern New Kngland States, occurring even in such elevated places as

Ai.dover (Sanhorn). Shirley (Scudder), Mount Tol)y (Spraguc), and

Wlllianistown, Mass. (Scudder) : nortli of tliis it hceonics rarer, having

l)cen taken only in Xew Ilanipsliire at Milford "plenty" (Whitney),

Dover (Faxon). \VaIpolo, a single specimen (Smith) and a few a«-

Plymouth (Scudder) ; and in Maine a single specimen at Norway and a

few at Ilallowcll (Miss Wadsworth).

Haunts. The butterfly may usually be found about gardens where it is

attracted at mid-day by flowers. Mr. Lintner has found it about lilacs,

Miss Coggeshall noticed it constantly alighting on the "Prince's feather"

(Higginso^i) and I have often noticed its attraction l)y the butterfly-weed,

.Vsdepias tuberosa ; Mr. Lowell Elliot also speak i of its swarming in

Central Park, X. Y., about the flowers of Salvia splcndens, and it has been

caught in a lady's slipper. Cyi)ripedium spcctabile. Mr. .Mien, however,

found it in groves in Iowa rather than in tiie flower-bedecked prairies ; all

the specimens brought home l)y him, however, were females and may have

been in search of locust trees.

Food plants. Like the caterpillar of the precctling species, this larva

feeds on a number of papilionaceous Legutninosae ; the following arc

known ; false indigo. Amorpha fruti<'osa Linn. (Cha[)man, Riley) ;

common locust. IJobinia pscudacacia Liiui. (Harris and others) ; clammy

locust, K. viscosa Vent. (.A!)i)ot. Harris) ; rose acacia. R. hi: pida, which

it seems to prefer to H. pseudacacia (Saiii)orn) : R. ncomexicanu in southern

California (Ilulst) : American Wistaria, Wistaria frutcscens DcC. (Gosse,

Chapman, Kdwards) ; bush clover. Lespeileza capitata Mici. 'Lintner) ;

marsh vetchling, Lathyrus palustcr Linn. (Hamilton) ; and g mid nut,

Apios tuberosa Moench. (Chapman). I have taken it on i,i;.ny of the

above, and am inclined to think that Robinia hispida is its commonest food

in New England ; I have also found the larva in abundance in the Botanic

Garden in Candiridgo on Desmodium luarylandicum Boott, on which

no one appears to have noticed it, and found it also in Amherst Notch in

great numbers on Desmodium nudifloruni Di C. and Amphicarpaea monoica

Ell. They freely eat Desmodium canadense and Gleditschia. As these

plants are widely distributed among the diflPerent tribes it is highly pro-

bable that it may feed on any piipilionaceons Leguminosae.

Habits of the caterpillar. When it is very young, and until it has

arrived at its third stage, the caterpillar constructs a nest by nearly sever-

ing from one side of the leaf a small roundish piece and folding it over, so
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tlmt tlic under surface of tlic fragment is uppermost ; this roof is kept in

place Ijy long silken strands attached to tlie edges of tlie fragment and the

surface of the leaf heyond, in such a way as to arcii the roof, like a dome
;

the pieces cut in this manner arc irregular in form, and vary from 5 to 13

mm. in diameter; the edges of tiic roof arc from 2 to o.o mm. above the

leaf. Wiien older it attadies two leaves in a similar manner, fluting the

edges l)y attaching to them silken cords at short distances so as to dome

the upper leaf considerably (82:11). In this way tliese caterpillars, saj's

Harris (Ins. Inj. Vcg., 311-312),

roriii a kiiul of cocoon or leafy case to slieller them from the weather, anil to screen

tliom from the prying eyes of birds ; nltliongh tliere may l)e and often are, many of

these caterpillars on the same tree anil branch, yet they all live separately within their

own cases. One enil of tlie leafy case is left open anil from tliis the insect conies

forth t'j feed. They ent only or niostlv in the niji^ht and keep themselves closely con-

cealed by d.ay. These caterpillars are very cleanly in tlieir habits and make no dirt in

their habitation, bat throw It out witli a sadden jerk so that It shall fall to a consid-

erable distance [often several yards], . . . The viscid locust tree is someflmes almost

completely stripped of its leaves Ijy these insects, or i)resents only here and tliere the

brown anil withered remains of foliage which has served as a tcmiiorary shelter to

the caterpillar.

Abbot says that sometimes " for greater safety from birds" ( ?) the nest

is made in the leaves of another plant in close i»ro.ximity.

In a single night, one nearly full fed caterpillar placed among fresh

leaves spun silk, apparently in a vain eflbrt to construct a nest, over a

dozen or more leaves, and extended threads from one point to another, one

of which was 32 mm. long and very strong ; but besides all this work it

a^c large pieces out of si.x different leaves, devouring even the ribs— in

all a quantity equal to two leaflets of the common locust. The caterpillar

when disturbed moves its head from side to side with spasmodic starts, its

black jaws wide open and snapping at everything brought into contact

with them. After moulting it devours tiie east off pellicle, excepting the

head-shell. I have never found it feeding except at night.

I formerly stated that the caterpillar had a niusky odor ; but discovered

later that the odor supposed to have come from them came from some half

dried Gleditschla leaves in the box where they were feeding. Reed states

that the deserted nests of the caterpillar arc sometinies used as hiding

places by the beetle, Cyllenc pictus, which seei»i "to enjoy the cool

retreat thus provided for them from the heat of the sun." Mrs. Mary

Treat says that while Formica sanguinea, in connnon with other ants,

greedily seeks for the caterpillar of Eiuymus and carries many to its nest,

" all species of ants tiu'ned away . . . a|»i)arently in great disgust," from

caterpillars of tityrns offered to them.

Cocoon and pupation (86: 20; 87: V2). Harris remarks in his

account of this insect (loc. cit ) that "they frequently trausfona to chry-

salis within the same leaves which have served them for a habitation, but
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more often (jiiit tlie trees and constnict in some .seeiirc place u cocoon of

Iciives or fragments of stiil)l)le, tlie interior of wliicli is lined with a loose

web of silk." Specimens reared in eaiitivity made tiieir cocoons by draw-

ing together leaves of locnst so as to form a smooth oval cavity within

;

the leaves were attached iiy short threads so us to [iresent no opening large

enoiitrh to look within ; the whole interior was lined with a thin web of

silk similar to the carpet which the larva of Kiiphoeades troihis stretches

across the leaf of a sassafras tree. \Vithin the cavity the caterpillar sj)nn

two Y-shaped threads whereon the chrysalis was eventually suspended

;

that at the liinder extremity had the stem aljont (!.."> nun. long, the f(n'ks each

4..") nun. long and diverging at an angle of about 7")'-\ their tips being (i nnn.

a[)art ; at the junction of the threads the booklets of the tail of the chrysalis

were plunged into the silk ; the other Y struck the mesothora.x of the chrysalis,

which rested with its back in the loop ; the angle of the forks was slightly

less but the foi'ks themselves were longer, being 11-12 nnn. in length and

12 mui. apart ut their tips. Measurement of the shrouds of another cocoon

formed in leaves gave the following result : the stem of the thoracic Y was

rt nun. long, the two limbs t> nnn. and ll..j nun. ; the stem of the anal Y

was y..') nnn. long ; the two limbs H..") and 4..") nnn.

Mr. Angus found large numbers of the eocoons of this insect underneath

boards, shingles and rubbish lying on and about a heap of saw dust beneath

some large locust trees, and in the place of the particles of earth, straw,

leaves, etc., with ivhlch cocoons formed ou the ground are usually covered,

they were coated with saw dust. "The greater portitm of them," says Mr.

Angus, "were found between shingles and the boards to wliich they were

nailed ; we cut some shingle roofs up for Kre wood and I was astonished at

the quantity of pupae which were found ; some of the crevices in which they

had hidden were sciireely larger than the chrysalis and in these instances,

eiiingles above and boards beneath served for two sides of the cocoon. They

are frequently found nniUir boards that are left lying flat on the ground and

in this case the cocoon is generally very slim— sometimes barely enough to

secure the chrysalis to the board." Mr. Angus has always found them in

"some secluded crevice, either in a stone wall, l)oard fence, under boards

or such situation ; tiiey are generally found in a horizontal j)osition, but

this probably depends somewhat on tiie position of the crevice."

These saw-dust cocoons (82 : 9 ) form a rather regular ovate mass about

35 mm. long and from 15 to 18 mm. broad ; the cavity within is barely

more than large enough to contain the chrysalis and is lined with a thin

tissue of brownish silk, delicate as a spider's web l)ut very tough and

strong ; a strand of dirty whitisli silk, parted above, is stretched up and

down one extremity of the cavity where it is 8 mm. in diameter, and in

this the tail of the chrysalis is plunged ; tiie Y-shaped thread for the

support of the thorax has a stem 4 mm. long and less than half as thick as
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the thread at tlie tail end ; the turk.s which are 8.5 iiiui. long seem to he

as thick as the stem— jjerhaps heeaufe less tightly woven— are attached

to ti>e sides of the cocoon a little holow tlie middle, and are 14 mm. apart,

thus differing considerahly from the cocoons formed of living leaves;

apparently there is no spreading of the tiurads at their attachments ; the

silk of which they are formed seems to he wiiitcr tiian that of the walls ot

the cocoon, and is in no way iml)edded in the integument of the chrysalis.

The several changes in the e.xtei'ual form and character of a hutterfly in

passing from the larval to the pu|)al state have nowhere been so carefully

stated as by Agassiz in his description of this insect in a paper not often

quoted, so that I transfer his remarks on the sui)ject almost bodily :

—

The Urst marked iniMlillratioii fi'oiii its fdi'uier cdiulitioii consists in n ituiieriil sliort-

eniiigof till! body. The whole larva cniitraets for about oiie-thii'd of its length, and
thus assumes permanently a position w'lich it shows sumctimos when at rest. But
even after it has thus become (|niet, It will, wlien disturbed, again move about in

search of a more protecteil shelter.

If loft undisturbed, the body is .seen to swell, osiieilally in its anterior part, which
seems to be In a state of chronic iufiammation, as it were, liaviug tlie appearance of

an oedematous swelling. distiMnled by a considerable accumulation of lympli.

Tlie thoracic region anil the head are at tliis time the chief seats of the formative

process, and of a more active process of nourishment; the other parts seeming rather

to wither, the skin to shrivel, and the proleg^ to dry up. Indeed, before long, the

skin of the larva is sulllciently loose to be separated without much dilllculty from the

pupa forming underneath; and by watching carefully the moment when the skin splits

upon the back in the process of being naturally removed, tlio whole process may, with

.some assistance, be accelerated, and the skin turned away before the clirysalis is en-

tirely formed. At this moment the young animal presents characters so dllt'erent from

the perfect pupa, tliat, unless the whole jirocess has been carefully watched, no one

would suppose that the forms it then exhibits are I'eally the next transformation of

the larva towards Its change into a chrysalis.

Indeed the chrysalis, when perfect, iiresents a liard case, upon which, witli some
attention, we may distlnguisli tiie outlines of the abdominal joints and the thorax;

upon the sides of this, und below it, an outline of the future wings may be recog-

nized, as well as superllcial indications of the legs underncith, bent l)ackwards be-

tween the wing covers; tlicre is likewise a tubular flattened case, representing the

antennae; and upon the middle line, a similar one answering to the proboscis. All

these p.irts are soldered together, and upon the skin itself, so closely as to be entirely

immovable, and to appear rather as a protecting envelope of the organs, the form

of which they foreshadow, tiian as these organs themselves. Nevertheless, if we
carefully watch the process of the last moulting, or, rather, if we are successful in re-

moving gently the larva-skin before the pupa is hardened, we see that all the above men-

tioned organs exist in reality, wholly independent and entirely free from each other,

though still imperfectly developed, since the legs arc mere cylindrical tubes without

regular articulations , since the antennae present a similar tubular appearance, some-

wli.it swollen towards the en<l, but witliout joints; since the maxillae project as two
independent tubes, also very much like another pair of legs; and since the wings

appear as four distinct, swollen, but somewhat llattened vesicles, identical in ap-

pearance with the lateral respiratory vesicles of Annellidcs, .suflicieutly large, how-

ever, to remind us of the wings as tlicy appear when tlie perfect insect ims come out

from the chrysalis. Wc have, therefore, an apparently complete butterfly, somewhat
imperfect In its characters, coming out from the larva with all its parts Independent,

prior to the period wlien tiiese parts are pressed upon the siiles of the animal, and

soldered with its walls.

'Hi
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The process by which tlicse parts nre prt-ssetl Hat, anil raado to aOhere to the body,

l3 connected, no doubt, with the act by which] the pi'pii escapes through the narrow
Blltonthe back of the sl^lii of its larva; but when tlie larva skin Is gently removed,
and the pressure prevented, these parts will all remain free, and dry up in an Irregular

connection, and shrivel in an Irregular fusion. Or If, Immediately after the removal
of the larva skin, the young animal be placed in water with a few drops of alcohol,

the parts will remain expanded, and may afterwards be preserved In that condition in

a stronger liquid. So that we may derive imperfect buttertlies directly from larvae,

sulllciently similar to the l)utterlly which escapes from the pupa to be readily recog-

nized, and presenting all the characters of the perfect butterlly, except the imperfect

articulations of the legs and autenuae, the unconnected maxillae, and the vesicular

wings. . . .

Wlien the metamorphosis of the larva is allowed to go ou undisturbed, this immature
butterlly, with a comparatively long abdomen, still further contracts. The abdomen
especially Is conslderal)ly shortened and thickened, though its joints remain movable.

But the head and thorax and all their appendages are soldered together, and form

a solid, immovable case ; and the connection of the external appendages becomes so

intimate, that, instead of api)earlng like Independent parts, they a.-'suine rather the

appearance of outlines of those organs carved upon a surface, as if they were

mere indications of the parts to be developeil in these regions, but seeming to be as yet

unformed. Nevertheless, as I have shown al)ovo, they were all Independent shortly

before, and have become gradually more and more united iu the perfect pupa. (Class.

ins. embryol. data, 11-13.)

Life history. This huttcrflv is single brooded in the north, double

brooded in the south, and in both regions hibernates as a chrysalis. In

the south the butterflies first ai)i)ear in the latter part of March and con-

tinue to emerge from the wintering chrysalids for at least a month, and to

fly for certainly a month longer ; tlie members of the second brood are conse-

quently emerging from ciirysalids from the middle of June probably until

the middle of August, and they continue on the wing until at least the

end of September. In tiie north the butterflies usually make their appear-

ance during the first week in June, Ijut not unfrequently as early as the 22d

or 24th of May, e\en toward the nortiiern limits of its range ; indeed the

earliest record in the nortiiern states is the earliest above mentioned, at

Milford, N. H. (Whitney) ; they usually become abundant by the middle

of June and continue to emerge from the chrysalis until the very end of the
'

month, although l)y this time they ordinarily become uncommon in the

southern parts of New England ; they continue, however, to fly until the

end of July or the first week of August. The eggs, which are deposited

singly, are first laid about the middle of June, sometimes by the end of

the first week, and the females are still ovipositing at the middle of July

and undoubtedly until August ; they hatch, according to French, in about

four days ; the caterpillars may be found fully grown between the middle

of July and the end of September when the last have gone into winter

quarters and changed to chrysalis. Mr. Angus writes of a chrysalis which

disclosed the imago while in his hand, about the middle of August ; this

individual was unquestionably from caterpillars of the same year, and

may, perhaps, be considered as an accidental phenomenon ; yet possibly it

'77
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is in about this latitude (New York City) that tin second brood begins to

make its appearance, for in the same connection, writing on August 17,

Mr. Angus says : "the second brood arc now flying around ; I noticed

the first of this brood about eight or ten days ago." So, too, Mr. F. H.

Sprague has taken good specimens about Boston at the end of iJuly and

during the first three weeks of August, which may indicate the occasion.il

appearance here of the second brood of the south.

Habits, flight and poBtures. Were it nut for the propensity of the

butterfly for flowers it would be difticult to capture, for it is the most vig-

orous of our butterflies. It has a dashing, impetuous flight, starting with

a plunge and stopping as abruptly ; it startles the collector by its sudden

advent, bewilders him by its unexpected dashes, and then vanishes like a

swift arrow. When two meet they circle firound each other with amazing

rapidity, soaring higher and higher with apparently increasing celerity,

keeping always one or two feet from each other ; suddenly one darts off

in a straight line and the other whisks away in an opposite direction.

Gosse bears similar testimony, s.aying (Lett. Alab., 61) : "it is very sus-

ceptible of alarm, flies swiftly, violently and in a headlong manner, and has

many of the motions of the hawk-moths.'' It is also a pugnacious creature,

attacking with rude vigor any insect, especially of a large size, which may
seek to share with it the flowers it delights in, Gosse, on a later page,

adds :

—

I have bred very many butterflies and hdve universally found them, on first opening

the dark box in which they had been evolved, perfectly still, and making no attempt to

escape when touched with the fingers ; but these skippers formed a singular exception.

Before the lid was half raised, all was scuffle and flutter within, the first intimation I

liad of their birth ; though as I had examined them every day, I knew by the discolor-

ation of the pupa that the change was near. Before I could catch a glimpse of any-

thing within, one dashed out like lightning, and if I had not shut the box, the other

would have followed as (iu;ckly.

On account of this liveliness of disposition and strength of wing it is

difficult to capture a specimen without danger of its being greatly defaced

in its struggles to escape.

Upon alighting after flight, the wings are held upright, each in a per-

pendicular position, and therefore, since the body is stout, not tightly

closed ; the folded inner margin of the hind wings is continuous with the

upper edge of the abdomen, and the costal edge of the same pair reaches

the middle of the lowest median interspace of the front wings. When at

complete rest, the wings are also held erect but are compressed, and the

legs, widely spread, bring the body to the surface. The antennae are on a

plane with the whole body (the head being elevated), nearly straight when

viewed laterally, the club drooping ; viewed from above, they curve out-

ward a very little near the base, and diverge at a right angle. They are

held in a similar manner just after alighting, but the club scarcely di'oops

r,
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and the divergence varies from 90" to 120". When walking, the wings

are held as after settling, and the antennae diverge at right angles, the

club turned a little outward.

Enemies. In 1848 Dr. Harris l)rcd Ophion hilincatua (88 : 8) from

this insect ; it stings the caterpillar and makes its exit from the chrysalis

late in June. liiley has taken Pteromahis puparum (89: 1-2) in the act

of laying its eggs on the caterj^illar, and I have found a nest occupied liy

the cocoon of another hymenopterous parasite of medium si/e, probably a

Limneria, Mr. Howard thinks, which left the caterpillar nothing but skin

and head in its penultimate stage ; according to Harris it is also attacked

by a dipterous parasite, a species of Acroglossa, to which he gave the

name of Tachina hesperidaruin ; it was bred by him from the chrysalis in

spring and specimens, considered by him the same, were taken on thistles

July 22 by Rev. Mr. Leonard, of Dublin, N. H. Gentry says that the

white-eyed Vireo, Vireo noveboracensis, feeds upon the perfect insect.

DesidTata. The principal point requiring investigation in the history

of this insect is the number of broods in the New England states. Is

there always a second brood? und is there possibly a third in the south?

It has been claimed that forms found in the extreme south, .and until

recently regarded as distinct, should be looked on as at most varieties of

this species, and therefore the earlier stages of both forms in the south

should be carefully compared. The egg is insufficiently described. This

common species would be the best to study in trying to learn the office of

the ranged crateriform annuli of the caterpillars of Hesperidae.

LIST OF ILLUSTRATIONS.-EPARQYREUS TITYRUS.
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ACHALAKUS SCUDDER.

Achftlanis*

(1872).

Scuild., S)Bt. rev. Am. Initt., f>(> EiKhiniiiK |iiir!4 Auitoniin.

(Jonlloliii piirs AiK'torum,

Tiii'e.—l'dpitin Jycidaa iSmith-Abb,

if:

V\fl

'1 ^i

Let me hiiipII llif w ilil wliitc rose,

SiiipII tlip wuddliiiic :iii(I the iiiav;

Murk, upon a sunny dny.
Sated from their lilonsoms rise,

lloney-becM and tiutterllies.

.If\n Isnrxuw.—A Dead Year

(57:1). Head very larKC clothed with moderately short hairs, arranged

In transverse, somewhat appressed ridges, the most conspicuous one connecting the

antennal bases; a very short, tldck, appressed, nearly straight bunch of bristly hairs

projects a little way beyond the rest at the exterior base of the antennae, directed out-

wards; front considerably and almost uniformly tumid, surpassing somewhat the

front of the eyes ; the corners are largely rounded off, the front border straight and
emarginate; the hind border between the middle of the antennae straight and scarcely

sulcated ; less than twice as broad as long. Vertex nearly tlat, very slightly and

gently tumid, almost equalling the height of the eyes, longer than the front, separated

from the occiput by a deep, brace-like, scarcely Impressed line. Eyes large, full, very

nearly round, naked. Antennae Inserted with the Idndcr edge in tlic middle of the

summit, in slight pits, their interior bases separated from each other by a little less

than twice the diameter of the antennal base; exclusive of the crook about one-third

longer than the abdomen, composed of 49 joints of which 26 form the cylindrical club,

which Is about half as long as the stalk and bent somewhat beyond the middle at

about the 34th joint ; the club increases very gradually in size at first with scarcely

any diminution in the length of the joints. Is longest from tlie 27-31st joints and la

nearly as broad as the length of two joints, diminishes In size very gradually, but

a little more rapidly in the apical half of the attenuated portion and ends in a blunt

tip, about three-fourtlis the diameter of the stalk and scarcely broader than the length

of the joints; in the middle of the stalk the joints are a little more than three times

as long as broad and the crook is strongly recurved at less than a right angle. Palpi

very short and very stout, a very little longer than tlie eye, lieavily clothed with long

and erect, elongate scales, beyond which only the tip of the apical joint, clothed with

recumbent scales only, projects; the basal joint is globose, the tumid projection of

the anterior inner portion of the apex giving it a subpyriform appearance; the middle

joint is tumid, cylindrical, obovate, straight, two and one-half times longer than

broad, the ends similar, the apical joint minute, ovate, nearly half as long again as

broad and its length contained about two and one-half times in the breadth of the

middle joint, directed forwards.

Prothoracic lobes closely resembling those of Eudamus, nearly as long as the shorter

diameter of the eye. Patagla large, well rounded, tlie posterior lobe long but not

slender, more than half as broad as the base, scarcely three times as long as broad, the

basal half equal, the apical half tapering a little, the tip very bluntly pointed, the

whole piece nearly as long as the breadth of the head.

Fore wing (41 : 5) triangular, much less elongated than in the preceding genera,

being but little more than half as long again as broad; costal margin gently arcuate,

but flattened along the middle ; the outer margin moderately arcuate in its upper half,

below nearly straight ; the upper third bent at scarcely less than a right angle with

the outer half of the costal margin ; the outer margin is not produced at the submedian

nervure ; the anal angle is well rounded and the iimer margin barely concave, and of

*ai- \aXap6s, one by no means languid.

'^^<ijiili£
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al)(iiit. the "iiiinr Icrifiili IIS till' mitcr iimraiii. ((iistiil iiiiiix'ln llilckciiril throngli most
of ItH hiisnl Imlf ; (.'ostiil nt'i'viirc tcrinliiiillii); but lltlli- beforo tbc upex of the cell ; the

oiitiT but not the iiiiiiT superior snbcostiil iii'rviili's sinimte iit tbn huso, the ilrst nrlH-

U\H opposite the siToiul iiinlliiii iierviire, iilliiosi at the iiiiildle ..f the outer hull' of the

eell; tlie fourth lit the outer extremity of tlii' cell iiiiil ruiiiilii;; to the tip of the wlnsj

the second iiiiieli nearer the ilrst ihaii the third, and the hitter nenrer tlic fourth tlinn

thoseeond; Ilrst Infi'rlor -ubeostal nervnie bent stroiii;ly at its extreme base, tlie

basal porthui siibobsolete, arisiiift directly o|'poslte the fourth superior subcostal

nerviile, obliiinely ; first iiietliaii nervule arisiiiK just l)eyonil the middle of the basal

half of tlie cell; the nerviire milted to tlie anslc of the Inferior subcostal ncrvule by a

cross vein, obsolete excepting nt Its extremity wlilch runs parallel to the outer mnr-

glii; close to this originates the sulKdisolete, arcuate, recurrent nervule which runs

toward the centre of the cell ; cell about six times as limi; as broad nml a little more

than two-thirds the length of the wing; infernal vein much as in Eudnmus, but nearly

lost before reaching: the siibmedian.

Illnil wliifis rounded, trlangiihir, scarcely longer than broad; the base of the costal

inarf;ln with a stronjily arcuate lobe; the inarj;lii itself beyonil the angulation very

gently arcuate; the outer marj^in very full, strongly convex, scarcely cremilnte, bent

nt scarcely moretlinn a right angle with the inner margin nt the tip of the submedlnn

nerviire, with a scarcely perceptible, broad, angiilate excision at tlio tip of the lower

median nervule; Inner margin bent witli a broad angle at the tip of the Internal nerv-

ure; costal, precostal and subcostal nervures iiincli as In Ki>argyreus, but with a

broader lacuna at the base and with the costal nerviire less strongly nrcnate beyond

it; subcostal nervure forking at more than one-third the distance to the margin; no

perceptible cross vein closing the cell, but the subcostal and median nervures angulated

slightly just beyond their last (llvaricatioii ; Ilrst submedlan nervule arising some dis-

tance before the forking of the .subcostal.

Scales enclosed In the costal fold of the male similar In general to those of Thorybes.

Legs 2, 3, 1 ; all the femora tufted beneath with a ('(unpresseU fringe of hairs, de-

creasing In length from the base toward the apex, tlu^se of the hind and middle legs

very long at the base; hiiul tibiae fringed thinly above. Femora 2, 1, 3; tibiae 2, ,S, 1;

tarsi H, 2, 1 ; fore femora scarcely liuiger than the hind: middle femora half as long

again as the iront pair. Fore tibiae a little more than half as long as fore femora;

hind tibiae scarcely shorter than the middle pair, scarcely longer than the fore femora.

Leaf-like appendage small ami slender, originating In the middle of the outer two-

thirds of the tibiae, live ilnios ns long as broad, straight, tapering toward the tip to a

blunt point; middle and hind tibiae with an apical pair of spurs, the hind tibiae with a

similar pair in the middle of the apical foiir-llfths of the joint. Tarsal joints of fore

leg 1, 2, a, .l, 4 [ of other legs 1, 2, 3, 4, 5; fore tarsi a little less than f-mr-llfths as

long as the middle, and two-thirds ns long as the hind tarsi ; all with a triple series of

slender spines beneath, the apical ones of each joint much longer than the others;

basal joint as long as the rest together on the fore and middle legs, a little shorter on

the hind legs. Second joint about two-tlfths the length of the first. Claws small,

very slender, delicately tapering to a tine point, strongly arcuate or bent In the middle

;

pad pretty large, transverse, paronychia apparently aborted.

Abdominal appendages of the male having the upper organ scarcely compressed,

regularly arched, hooks much as in Eudamiis; lateral arms forming a shenth which

reaches but little beyond the base of the hooks. Clasps large, broad, a little convex,

the upper edge developing an exceedingly large, rounded lobe, directed upward and a

little backward, the clasp beneath and beyond It forming an arcnate ribbon, with an

apical curved spine.

Egg. Bee-hive shaped, broadly truncate above, largest in middle of basal half, nar-

rowing below very rapidly and then very broadly truncate, a fourth broader than high,

the aides with delicate, very slightly elevated, distant, vertical ribs, extending from

base to summit, and passing slightly over the rim; interspaces cut by numerous very

regular and faint transverse raised lines; summit with a network of broadly trans-

verse, large, polygonal cells, becoming abruptly minute on the raicropyle rosette.
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Caterpillar at birth lliinl inmli ji^* In K|i.'irii\ ri'iis, very di'liiiUcly iniiiitiitf niul

sti'iato-puiibtntc. Diiil.v iiiiifonii, iiiiicli iiiu'imwci' tliiiii the lioail; protlKintcic hIi'icIiI

Ifti'ttc, covurlii;; iiliiioNt tliu viitlru Me)(iuciit, niiil IticliitiliiK tlii' HpiriicliM; HOKiiieiiti

illvlded Into a broiul nntcrlor aiitl fiinr suIumiuiiI, narrow, posterior soctli.ti.t, cauli

of wlilcli bears tran.svcrscly a row, tlii' iinttTlor tliroe rows, of srarccly raise,', snl>-

conlcal, (lot-like papillae; several lonuiindinal rows of hrlsilei, of iniuiiial lenijin

am! sleiulernL'ss, very (lelleatc'ly forked at tip. inoiinted on ndnnte papillai! arranifed

thus: on the middle of the anterior l.'vue seelion a l.iterodorial series, slightly more
approximated on the thoriiek' than on the alidoinlnal sey;ineiit> ; a central or posteroeeii-

tral Infralfttornl series on the anterior of the four short seetlons, at a similar hi Ight on

all the .segments, or Hcurcely lilgher on the thoraele! iin anterior suprasilgmatal series

on the middle of tlie anterior l)road section, one to a segment. hli,'her tliaii thi.s,

double and two to a segment on the thoracic segments; an Infrasllgnnital series

having one on the thoracic and a pair on the alidondnal segments. The posterior seg-

ment has some incurved hnlr> slightly longer than the otlLer>. hut none that are

recurved. Besides the hrlstle-bearhig papillae there is a mw id' infrastigmatal anuuli

just above the anterior iiifrastlgnnital bristles.

Mature caterpillar Head orbicular, scabr(iu>, pilo.se, the occipital suture nar-

rowly impressed, the summits of the hemispheres crowned with a few ilentldes poste-

riorly ; triangle very slender, much idgher than broad ; labrum broadly and roundly

emnrglmite; mandibles massive. Ocelli subei|nal. the four anterior in a slightly

arcuate row, eiiuldi.staiit, tlie posterior foinilug almost exactly the centre of the circle,

of which the others form an arc. Third joint of antennae slender, straight, cyli:i-

ilrical, sllglitiy enlarged apically, threetimesaslong as broail, the fourth a miniature of

the third, about half as hnig as the breadth of the third, the bristle very long,

tai>ering, four or more times longer than third joint.

Body plump, cylindrical, tapering forward on the thoracic, ami t)ackwaril and espe-

cially depressed on last abdominal .segments, the latter divided into an anterior, broad,

a second half as broad and three more still smaller and e<iual subsegments by transverse

Impressed lines, the llrst and second merging, and the third terminating, just above the

spiracles; the second and third thoracic segments similarly divided into three siib-

ccjual .subsegments ; first thoracic segment with a slender posterior chitluous siiield,

which fades out at, but embraces the spiracles. Body covered profusely with minute

papillae, bearing very short, slightly clubbed, delicate hairs. Spiracles regularly obo-

vate. Logs with first joint eipial, comi)resscd, second and lliird joints raiildly taper-

ing, all armed beneath, aplcaily, with spinous hairs. Prolegs very stout.

Chrysalis. In genorol form most resembling Epargyreus, but much slenderer ; head

and prothorax, as viewed from above, forming a (|uadraugidar uuiss, with gently

rounded sides, rather strongly rounded front, the middle third of which has a roundci

prominence of Its own, the whole about twice as broad as long, and slightly narro-.ver

than the thorax, which slopes towards it in front of the basal wing tubercle; this

forms scarcely more than an angulation of the body; the thorax has much the same

form as in Epargyreus, being slightly pinched laterally above on its hinder half ; meso-

thorax slightly longer 'than broad; the body of about uniform width as far as the

third abdominal segment, beyond which It tajiers at first gradually, afterwards very

rapidly to a conical tip ; viewed laterally the mesothorax is jiretty regularly arched,

with a more rapid descent In front than behind; the prothorax a little sunken, the

anterior extremity of the body with a blunt, parabolic curve; the abdomen is at first

equal, afterwards conical. Mandibular plate smooth; prothoracic spiracles large,

broadly semi-lunate, with protuberant, flaring, posterior lip, which is fluted oxceptlng

at the edge Itself
I
the whole faces forward and is filleil, excepting a tolerably large

and circular hole, with a mass of short fllameuts
;
posterior legs and auteimae reaching

the same point at about the end of the second alidomlnal segment : movable seginents

of the ahdomen with an encircling carina, as In Epargyreus
;
preaual button much as

in Thorybes; cremaster as long as the eighth and ninth seginents together, triangular,

a little produced, and subequal apically, with a well rounded apex, as viewed from

'i'i
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iit)i)vc, Imvliiu a iiiudfiiituly il('r|i, biisal, tiluii;{iiliir ili'|irr>N|c)ii ; vlcwfil fniin llic Hide,

mIi'iiIkIiI ill till- liii-iiil tWD-tlilrils. Iii'iit >ilijj;iilly ilownwiii'il lu'voiul, iiiiil taiicriii;; tn ii

rtpiiiicled li|i; lii'iH'iitli dccpiy siilcatii in tliu lm>al two-tliinl-i ; tip nriiit'il witli vi'ry

stroMKly >liiiiat(', l<jiii; ami sifiidt'i', im|||iiI liiiiiklct^. IxMirtiim <i I'l'vcrxed, uxpaiidcd riip.

wiilur than Icmy;, Kidiii a "pcrliiiiii ifccivrd frnin Mr. \V. II. Kdwards.

Tlii.-* Aiiii'i'ii'iiii i^fcmi.s i.^ cDiniHixil, m) tiiriis I know, utOiily two Hiifcics,

witll It siiiiiliii' I'liiij;!', ^^ll(l>^ Iniiiii' i.-* tlic .'(iiitlicl'll rilitcil Stiitcn, ('iiwt of

the Koi'ky Aloiiiitaiii.''. ( )iic .-pccics cNtctKl.-* iiitu Mexico, the otlicr to tliu

8Uiitli<'i'ii |inrti(iiis of New I'ln^liiiiii.

'I'lif liiitti'illii'si ai'c only it little .-iiiiillef tliiiii tlio.^e of the |(fefe(liiig

gctiiiH iiiid liiivt- It Miiiiiliir form. e.\('e|itiiig that the pi-oloiigatioii of the hind

wings is so fegiiliif a.-* not to form a distinct lolie. 'l"he color and niark-

iiig.x of the fofc wiiig.H Mie eitlicf the sjimc as in K|iafgyr(>ii.s or as iti

'I'iiorylx's, lint the witig.s are more \ariegated iictieath. the- hind wingn l)e-

ing iniirtnorate witli transverse lities anti soinetiines heavily marked with

(hill white on the oitter half.

They are ilonlile i)rooded iti the south, but the tnore northern species

iiecomes single hrooded in the north, wintering iti all prolml)ility in tiie

chrysalis and Hying in .Inne. The caterpillars feed on Legtttninosae and

perhaps oilier platit.s, litit the historv of the species is not well known.

The egg is cotisiderahly liroiider than high, well domed, with abotit a

dozen vertical rihs.

The caterpillars have the form of those of Kpargyreiis ; the single species

knowti is green, ornamented with a dark, tncdiodor.-al line and slender,

Httlidorsal, yellowish lities. The chrysalis resemhles tluit of Thoryhes.

EXCURSUS LV. — VAJilATIONS IN HABIT AND IN LIFE
ACCORDING TO LOCALITY AND SEASON

OF TIIE YEAR.

Vor mil- eriitlnpt siih das Hiioli

Dcr loliri'iiilcii Vatiir.
Ic'li.Srliiilpr lilick' os an, iiiul Hchon

.Sclioii li's' icli stHiniiielncl Qott,

(tott ill dcr I'niclit dt'.s iSolxmptterlinfjs,

Gott in diT Hiciio FIciss.

Im Zwltsclicn ilcr Cieadc Gott,
liii Grillenlicdctiott.

WlKNER VERZEICHNISS.

Stability and instability are etiriotisly mixed in the lives of butterflies.

Observe the habits of certain kinds and yoti would suppose they were sen-

sitive to the least influence from outside, scenting as it were the approach

of winter from afar tind making earlv provision for it. Winter, indeed, is

the prime cause of variety in nature,—at least in the lives of animtils, and

hence, as already insisted on, we find in this particular much more variety

in temperate regions than in the tropics. On the other hand there arc

•V.
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kinds—and they arc pretty nnnierous—which act as it' tiiey had never

heard of winter ; this is particnhirly the case witii polygoneutic hiit-

terflies ; for it is a common tiling in phiral brooded huttertlies to find

every [jossiblc stage on tlie ground as winter comes on ; tlie more the

nnmber of broods is multiplied, the more confused do the distinctions

between them become ; and in many cases, were tiie season longer, no

doubt it would become quite imi»ossiblc to trace them. The butterflies go on

,suck".ig honey and laying eggs, tiie eggs hatching, the caterpillars eating,

uiitil a heavy frost kills oft' all the unprepared and terminates the history

of the species for the season ; thos" of one stage survive the shock, the

others die ; this is the ease with several of our swallow-tails and yellow

butterflies and witii not a few others ; sometimes it is the cateri)illar,

sometimes the chrysalis, at others the butterfly which survives ; the egg,

in such cases, never.

To leap at once to tiie most striking case known to our fauna of a differ-

ence in habit according io tiic season, wc would jioiiit to liasiiarchia

archippus, the caterpillar of the latest brood of which constructs from its

food jilaiit with utmost care a hibernaculum in wiiich to jiass the winter,

beginning to do this long l)cfore any of the leaves of the plant show a ten-

dency to fall, and securing the one ciioscn so firmly to its twig that it re-

mains attached tlu; winter through
;
yet with this common butterfly no

instance has been given where a caterpillar of an earlier brood showed tiie

remotest tendency toward such action ; where two lirooded, it is only alter-

nate gcnerat'ons that follow this instinct, warned thereto periiaps l)y the

growing desiccation of the food or the chill of the nigiits.

Winter of course intervenes to alter the mere duration of certain stages

in alternate generations, as in the case of doulilc brooded butterflies which

winter as caterpillars ; the wintering caterpillar sufters a torpidity of which

the summer caterpillar knows nothing ; but just here, in very curious con-

trast to the case of Basilarciiia, we have the instances related in tiie text

where in certain Argynnidi, and probably also in some Mclitaeidi, at the

very stage of caterpillar life when in the autumn tiic creatures go into

hibernation, the caterpillars of the summer become lethargic, sometimes

remaining in this stage till lethargy merges into the dormancy of winter,

sometimes awaking after a time and pursuing again the even tenor of their

v.ay.

Although it seems absurd to speak of a letliargic chrysalis, yet phcu'^m-

cna of precisely similar nature to this summer dormancy of the larva, and

producing exactly tlie same result as far as the outcome of the annual his-

tory of the species is concerned, take place with some chrysalids. Thus

the diflPerencc which is so common in digontatic butterflies which winter as

chrysalids, where the summer chrysalis is short lived and the winter long-

lived, has the uniformity which this implies interfered with when wc find

•'^tiiaiiii'
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that a certain percentage, in some plural brooded butterfliea advancing

with the season, do not give out the butterfly when they are expected to,

but keep the inmate prisoner over to another year, as though winter were

already at hand ; while their sisters emerge and leave progeny to take their

place.

Variation in habit of another kind has been observed in the hibernation

of the Pacific coast Melitaeid, Lemonias chalcedon, the habit varying

with the altitude at which the creature lives ; if it be high up in the moun-

tains, the caterpillar hibernates in special webs of considerable toughness,

like our Euphydryas phaeton ; if, on the contrary, on the sun-baked

plains, the caterpillars leave the webs common to their early life and crawl

into the ground to hibernate.

These irregularities give a piquancy to the studies of the life histories of

butterflies, for the unexpected is often happening, and even members of

the same brood do not behave alike, but show an individuality which is

surprising. It may thus happen that two observers following the life his-

tory of the same insect may reach very different conclusions. For as the

season, and especially winter and its adjuncts, sudden and considerable

changes of temperature, have much or primarily all to do with all this

complexity of life, so observers at different latitudes may need to com-

plement each other's observations to learn the whole behavior of an in-

sect ; and comparative observations north and south are highly desirable

wherever any such question arises. Nothing surprised me more than to find

that most of the Pamphilidi, which I had found very commonly single

brooded at the north, were double or even triple brooded at the south. With

us they arc such slow feeders that I naturally assumed that such were their

habits everywhere ; but the observations of Chapman, Abbot and others

prove quite the contrary.

A very considerable number of digoneutic butterflies show some varia-

tion in the numbers of the different broods, uniformly, year after year.

In all such cases something disturbs the regularity of habit or uniformity

of life ; the lives of some are prolonged, of others hastened at special

stages, and these are the butterflies whose life histories require the most

careful and searching observations, continued and repeated, and the study of

which is fullest of interest and significance.

vc find

7S
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ACHALARUS LYCZDAS—The hoiry edge.

^

[WhJte bordcrciUimlerwing skipper (Abbot); ^laiicous winsrcd skipper (Maynard).]

Fnpilio hjcidns Smith-Abb.. Lcp. ins. Geo.,

: 39-40, pi. 20(1797);—Abb..Draw. ins. Geo.

Br. Mils., xvi: 44, pi. 11 (ca. ISOO).

Ilesperia lycidds Go(\., Encycl. raiith., ix:

"IS, 751 (1819) ;—Morr., Syu. Lep. N. Anier.

106 (l!s02).

Eud'imiislijeidas Bo\s(\.-l,eC., Lip. AmCr.
Sept., pi. 71 (1833);—French, Rop. ins. 111., vii

:

162 (1878) ; Butt. east. U. S., 370-371 (1886);—

Mnyn., Butt. N. Engl., 53,pK C, figs. 74, 74a

(1886).

Goniiiris Ujcidaa Weid., Troo. entom. soc.

Philad., 11; 538(1804).

Thymele lycidas Kirb., Svn. catal. Lcp.,571

(1871).

Achnlnrna lycidaa Seudd,,Syst. rev. Am •

butt., 60 (1. ,2).

Goniloha lysidas Butt., Entom. month,

mag., 56 (1870).

I'roteides lyciadcs Hitbn., Verz. schmett.,

105 (1310); Zutr. exot. schmett., iv: 10-11,

figs. 021, 622 (1832).

Pnpilio hedysarum Abb., Draw. ins. Geo.

Br. Mils., vi : 67, figs. 88, 89 (ca. IsOO).

Papilionides enrol. fuscaVct., Gazoph., i:

4, pi. 32, fig. 5 (1709).

Figured by Abbot, Draw. Ins. Ga., Ocmler

coll., Best. soc. nat. hlst.25;—Glov., 111. N. A.

Lep.,pl. I,flg.l3(2flgs); pi. 35, fig. 10, incd.

Hurt no living thing:
Ladybird, nor butterlly,

Xor moth with dusty wing,
Xo.- cricket chirping cheerily,

Xor grasshopper so light of leap,

Xor dancing gnat, nor beetle fat,

Nor harniless"\vorms that creep.

ClIKLSTINA ROSSETTI.

. . . Bv day my limbs, by night my mind.
For thee and "for myself no ijulet find.

SnAKE.sPE.\RE.—(Sonnet.

ark

Imago (9:11). Head covered above with blackisli fuliginous and brownish fuliginous

scales and hairs, and a few yellowish hairs toward the sides, the scales partly concealed

by a profusion of purplish halrlike scales, intermingled with which are a very few pale

ones; tuft on either side of the antennae blackish brown, overlaid by yellowish white

hairs at the base ; beneath pale yellow, extending in a very narrow rim around the hinder

part of tlic eye, scarcely extending above ; palpi gray from a nearly equal proportion of

whitish and rather pale fuliginous scales, commingled with not iufrequent but slenderer

blackish browu ones ; on the outer side and at the extreme tip they are little more uni-

formly dusky, sometimes blackish, and the black bristles are frequent on the exterior

half ; apical joint fuligincius, flecked beneath with pale. Antennae blackish brown above,

Ik'cked a little, and especially on basal parts of the club, with pale yellowish ; beneath pale

dull yellowish or silvery gray, vaguely interrupted at the tips of the joints with dusky

or blackish, especi.illy anteriorly ; the anterior surface of the crook and tlie apex of the

club naked and dull, dark castaneous.

Thorax co\ered above and beneath with blackish brown hairs often tinged witli pur-

ple and raingied with many grayish olivaceous or yellowish hairs. Legs purplish

black, the femora and tibiae flecked sparsely with pale yellow scales and fringed with

hairs like those of the under surface of the body ; ieaf-like appendage of forelegs glis-

tening brownish yellow: tibiae and tarsal joints distinctly but rather narrowly tipped

with pale ~f,ales, most heavily on the inner side ; spurs pale yellowish on the surface fac-

ing the leg, blackish on the opposite ; spines dark reddish luteous ; spurs the same, but

darker at the tips; pad dusky.

Wings above very dark brown, usually with an oiivaceo-purplish tint, the fore wings
generally flecked throughout very faintly and scantily with yellowish scales. Fore

wiiKjs with a mesial band of Ave very uneijual, glistening, amber colored spots, separated

by the uervures only, four of which spots lie in a straight line drawn from the middle or
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delicately uncinate; clasps mnch broader in the middle than at the base, by the great

extension of the upper lobe, the clasp broadening to form it as far as the middle, then

remaining of uniform breadth for a short distance, and then narrowing at once to con-

siderably less than half its width, by the excision of the upper edge; the lobe thus

formed is well rounded at the npper posterior angle, and rugose ; beyond the lobe the

narrowed clasp is regularly and pretty strongly arcuate upward, of nearly equal width,

excepting a basal narrowing and a slight tapering throughout, is nearly four times as

long as broad, and terminates, when directed upward, by a mass of minute prickles

outwardly, and a long and slender, tapering, pointed spine, curving forward so as to

touch the posterior angle of the upper lobe, and inclined at the same time a little

inward.

Measurements in millimetreB.
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conical dots now lemon yellow ; thej' form a distinct row along the lateral line, and seem

to have a tendency to range elsewhere In sliort, lonjjltndinal, broken lines. Dorsal

line, pile, and lejrs as before. Lenjith, II mm. ; breadth of head, 1.8 mm.
Fourth stayr. Does not dift"er from the third stage except in the size of the head

(80; 23) which is 2.."> mm. bi'oad.

Last stagi' (76: 2.S). Head (80: 24) black, uidform, not very heavily scabrous, the

rngosities having a tendency on the front to form lines converging on the mandibles ;

the denticles of posterior sunmiit curved forward. Hairs uniform, short, fulvous; all

mouth parts black.

Body dark green with a bluish green, moderately broad, dorsal line, the body heavily

besprinkled with yellowish orange dots on and surrounding the papillae, giving it a

somewhat rusty appearance ; these become more orange in a narrow lateral stripe, but

not in the broader and vagne infrastigmatal stripe; besides, the body between the

brighter dots is frequently painted in black specks, generally clustered in lines

cr small spots; on the last three segments the rust color is more marked; the

thoracic shield is black-brown, smooth, slightly shining, with short, black, non-

tapering hairs, the front edge of the segment pale blood red. Hairs of body pellucid

;

spiracles black with a slender, inconspicuous, testaceous annulus surrounded by a pale

areola. First pair of legs black, others color of body; the -ilaws fulvo-testaceous.

Length of body, 35 mm.; breadth of body, .5.(1 mm. ; of head, i.5mm. ; of first seg-

ment, 3 ram.

ChrysaliB. (85 : 21). "Colorof anterior parts whltey brown, darkest toward head,

of the abdomen sordid yellow brown" ; all the prominences of the head are marked
with minute papillae clustered into black patches ; sintilar black or blackish fuscous

papillae are scattered irregularly and sparsely over the thorax, sparsely and with con-

siderable regularity over the abdomen, being arranged very largely in transverse

lines; each gives rise to a short "brown" bristle, mixed with some piceous ones;

these bristles are stout, e(|ual, truncate; prothoracic spiracles "black-brown, shining";

cremaster fusco-castaneous. Length, 21 mm. ; breadth, t! mm. From a specimen

received from Mr. W. IT. Edwartls ; the colors quoted after his notes.

DiBtribntlon (27:(;). This butterfly inlmbits most of the Carolinian

and Alleghanian faunas, hut hocomes rare in or is absent from the extremes

of both ; probably its natural boundaries will be found between the annual

isotherms of 50°and(i8\ Petiver long ago figured it from Carolina, Abbot

speaks of it as " not very common" in (leorgia, Grote found it at Dem-
opolis, Ala., and Boll in Dallas, Texas,* but Chapman failed to detect it

in Florida ; besides northern Texas, the westernmost localities reported ap-

pear to be Ogle Co., 111. (Allen) and Wisconsin, not rare (Hoy) ; in the

northern part of the United States it rarely or never reaches the limit of the

Alleghanian fauna and it is not reported west of the ^lississippi River ;

the northernmost localities in which it appears to be found are these last

and Michigan (Mus. Mich. Univ.), New Jersey (Merrill, Aaron), about

New York City (Graef, Tepper, Davis) , Newburgh (Edwards) and Albany,

N. Y. (Hill).

In New England it is consequently a rare insect and confined to the

southern portions. It has, however, occasionally occurred in abundance in

New Haven and vicinity (Smith), and in Plantsville (Shepard), and New
Britain, Conn. (Hulbert) ;

" two or three are taken every season" near

*Mabille gives it from " Ani^rique miridlonale I

"
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Springfield (Emerv, Diiniiuick), Piirker reports it from Mt. Holjoke,

tiiugle wpeciineus are taken at rare intervals in the vicinity of Boston, Mass.

—Walthani, Winchester, Wolliiston (Sanl)orn, Plympton, Tluixter, Scutl-

(ler, Spraguc). Or* only one occasion Iiavc I seen any cor.siilerable num-

ber in one clay. C. P. Wliitnev has even taken three or four specimens at

Milford, N. H.

Oviposition. An encloseil t'ouialc laid eleven eggs forme, all, with one

or two exceptions, on tiie under side of the leaves. These hatched, at end of

June, in al)out a week. In West N'irginia Mr. Edwards found them

hatcii in four days.

Food plants. Enclosed females laid freely liotii for Mr. Edwards and

myself on Desmodium and were raised on that )>lant. in Mr. Edwards's case

on D. dillenii. Al)l)0t and Smith figure it on Desmodium paniculatum,

a broad leaved form : l>iit Ablmt in his MS., besides beggar's lice (Desmo-

dium), gives " indigo" (Indigofera or liaptisia?) and "tiie plant figured,"

which in this instance is Ipomaca pandurata. one of tiie Con\olvulaceae.

On one occasion I saw a female tiitting about a plant of Corydalis glauca,

one of the Fumariaceae, as if wisliiiig to lay eggs tlierc. Its food is there-

fore probably wider tlian tiic Lcgiuninosae. tliougii tliese are certainly its

favorites, and among tliem Desmodium holds the first place.

Habits of the caterpillar. In constructing its iiome the caterpilla'"

seems to select by preterence a place where one leaf covers auotlier and

stitches tliem together for a most innocent looking nest, wiiicli disturbs tlie

natural arrangement of the leave.- to the least degree. It prefers at first

an elevated place near the sumniit of Desmodium, but when it becomes

more than half grown retjuires the larger leaves behnv. It repeatedly

clinnges its home, quitting it tiic moment it becomes too strait and construct-

ing another, often crawling some distance, as to a contiguous plant, to

make a good selection. On deserting its okl nest it partially destroys it bv

cutting most of tiie tiireads. apparently because tiiis gives the nest the a]t-

pearancc of havuig l>ecn torn open and the occupant made away with.

When at rest, at least when more than half grown, the larva lies with head

and tail facing in tiie same direction, after the fashion of many other Hes-

peridi. According to AI)bot, witii its last moult, tiie yellow markings be-

come pink.

Seasons and habits. It is single brooded in the north, and double

l)rooded in the south, liii)ernating in lioth regions as a chrysalis. In tiie

soutii, the earliest butterflies ajjpear in Cieorgia al)out tlie middle of April

and the second brood, after passing 13 days in the chrysalis (Abbot), before

the middle of July. In New England the butterflies appear in the latter

half of May, probably about the 20th, tiiough rarely before the first of

June about Boston, doubtless continue to emerge from the chrysalis until

the middle of June, and fly until about the middle of July ; but all July

•tlm
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spLTinicns are invariaMy worn and hattored. Tlit'v (Icjtosiit their eggs in

the latter part of June when tlie hiitteit1ien are most ahnmhint : mine were

\i\'n\ June 25 ami 2t> ; they hutch in a week and tlie eaterpillar grows slowly

in no more than time to ivach ehrysalix I)et'ore the end ot' tiie season. In

We.st Virginia, Kdwards ulitaincd eggs on June 4, which would seem to

give still ami)le time there tor a second hrood of liuttertiies, though this is

not certain ; l)nt ahout tlie middle of July the hntterfly l)ocomes very com-

mon in Nashville, Tenn.. ami this nuist represent the second hrood.

Ahhot says tiie hutterHy frecpients swamps, hunuuocks and oak woods.

I have always found them in 0[)en spots in woods on rocky soil, Hying about

the l)lossoms of the hnftertly weed, Asclepias tid)en)sa. and extracting

their sweets in company with Ejiargyreiis tityrus and Atrytone zahulon.

They ai-e also fond of the flowers of Phlox.

Desiderata. The whole history and distrihution of the l)utterHy are

l)ut meagrely sketched ahove. We need to know m(jre of the larval habits,

especially at maturity, no proper descrijitiun of the chrysalis has been

publislied, and even the seasons are very inadecjnately known ; the features

accompanying the change tVom monogoneutism to digoneutism especially

need investigation. We are not even certain of the mode in which the

winter is passed. Nothing is known of the flight and [lostures of the

imago and very little of its haunts and hal)its.

Ll.sr OF ILLUSTUATIOy,S.'~A<.UULM!US lACIDAS.

Gencfd.

PI. 27, lis:. 0. Dl: ti'ilnitiuii in Xurlli Aiiicrica.

£;/>/.

V\. Gii, ti,L'. 15. E^'!,'.

CdtiJi-jiH/iii:

I'l. 73, tig. ti. Catoriiillar iit liirtli.

7(1; 23. Miiturc eulfriiillar, dorsal viow.

80:17,18, 23. 24. Front view.s ot lit-ail,

stages i, ii, iv ami v.

(,'/(/'y.V((/lV.

ri. So, tit,'. 21. Cliry-ali-i.

hiiinji).

Pi. 9, ti)i. II. Male, botli surfaces, colored.

I!.'): 44. -Male aluloiniiial appomlaj;cs.

41:.'). Xi'iiratioii.

47 : 2. Scales of the male iiiiairo.

57:1. Side view of head and aiipendnge.s

enlarged, with details of leg structure.

TIIOKYBES SCIJDDKIJ.

Thorybes* Scudd.. Syst. rev. .\iiier. butt. .."id ({oiiilolia pars .Vuitoruiii.

(1S72). Aetiiiila pars Butler.

Eudaiims pars Auctoruu.. Tijpa.—l'iqiiHo bathj/lliis tSmUh-Ahh.

Xow, midst lier wanderings, oil ,i hot noontide.
Psyche passed down a road, wliere, oti each side
The velfow cornMelds lay. . .

The lariJ sung over tlieni, tlie butterfly
Flickered from eurto ear distractedly.

William Mouris.— r/te Eavthhj Paradise.

Imago (58: 2). Head Inrgo. profusely clothed with mingled curving scales and

hairs of moderate and equal length, mostly arranged in transverse appressed rows; at

the outer base of the antennae, a moderately long, thick, erjual buncli of bristly hairs,

slightly curved an.l inclined forward and outward ; the wliole of tlie front consider

* 0opvP(u, to 1)6 a dusterer.
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ably and equally surpasi^ln;; the front of the eyett yet not very tumid and not falling

off behind, but coimcctod with the vertex by a common and alight tumoslty and stcpa-

ratcd from It l)y a straight, Hcaruely impressed line joir.injj the middle of the basest of

the antennae; the front margin scarcely convex excepting toward the sides, very

slightly and equally emarglnatu; margin of the sides weV rounded off in front, behind

reaching the outer edge of the antennal base and angulated ; rather more than twice

as broad as long ; vertex rather larger than the front, scarcely tumid and yet elevated

equally and very slightly above the level of the cyos, sUglitly hollowed, like the front,

In the immediate vicinity of tlio eyes. Its posterior border somewhat convex, a little

bent In the middle, marked by a slightly Impressed sulcatlon. Eyes large, full, nearly

round, naked; antennae inserted in shallow pits, their posterior bases sUglitly In

advance of the middle of the summit, their interior bases separated from each other

by nearly twice the diameter of their basal joints; exclusive of the crook about one-

third longer than the abdomen, the whole composed of 5;t jotuts of which 30-,3l fonn

the club, which Is scarcely more than half as long as the stalk and bent somewhat
beyond the middle at about tue 3G-.'17th joints ; the club Increases very gradually and

regularly in size up to where the curve commences and is about as broad as the length

of one and one-half of the joints; it tapers nearly as gradually, the joints being also

proportionately shorter and, excepting the conical apical joint, is as large at the tip as

the stalk; the joints In the middle of the stalk arc scarcely three times as long as oroad.

Palpi very short and very stout, somewhat longer than the eye, heavily clothed with long

and erect scales, beyond which nearly the whole of the stout but minute apical joint

projects, clothed only wltli recumbent scales; basal joint small, tumid, considerably

prolonged at the tip on the inner side into a bulbous projection which seems to sup-

port the sides of the tongue; second joint tumid, ovate, scarcely more than twice as

long as broad, more than twice as long as the basal joint, straight or nearly so,

approaching a conical form on its apical third, the apical joint inserted near the

middle of the tip but somewhat on its anterior face and so projecting forward, minute,

slender, cylindrical, conical at tip, twice as long as broad and fully half as long as the

breadth of the middle joint.

Prothoraclc lobes small, strongly appressed, laminate; when viewed from the front

suboval, broadly rounded Interiorly, bluntly pointed exteriorly, more than twice as

long as broad, nearly as long as the shorter diameter of the eye. Patagia large, closely

resembling that of the preceding genus, somewluit shorter than the breadth of the

head.

Fore wing (41 ; 3) shaped almost precisely as in Achalarus. Costal margin thick-

ened In Its basal half; costal vein terminating sliortly before the tip of the cell; first

superior subco-'tal nervule arising opposite the second median nervure, just l)efore the

middle of the apical two-thirds of the cell ; tlic subcostal nervures similar, excepting

that the fourth Is sinuous and strikes tlie apex of the wing, and tliey originate at sub-

equal intervals, the widest space occurring between tlie second and third ; the origin of

the fourth superior and of the first inferior nervules very much as In Achalarus ; first

median nervule arising near the middle of the basal half of the wing ; cross vein

obsolete excepting at its extremities, running obliquely, subparallel to the extreme

lower portion of the outer margin ; Internal nervure very short, running by an upward
curve Into the submedlan ; cell about six times as long as broad, and more than two-

thirds as long as the wing.

Hind wings shaped much as In Achalarus, but more unLforraly rounded ; tlie outer

margin entire, produced in the submedlan region; the whole wing scarcely longer

than broad ; the hind margin Is broadly angulated at the suiimedian nervure, more
strongly In the male than in the female; and the internal margin Is only roundly and
gently bent at the tip of the Internal nervure. Costal, precostal and subcostal nerv-

ures much as in Achalarus, but the costal and subcostal not completely consolidated

at their point of parting, the subcostal forking at slightly more than one-third way to

the margin of the wing ; first submedlan nervule orlgiuating as far before the sub-

costal forking as its second branch beyond It; the cross vein entirely obsolete, its

• !_u
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position Indicated only by the slightest possible bend In the subcostal nervure, some-
what beyond Its fork; other veins as In Achalarus, but the Internal nervure slightly

lonijcr than there.

The scales enclosed In the costal fold of the male Include flagellate chaln-brlstles with
elongated links, obspatulate, slender androconla, and on tlie pavement lielow the cos-

tal vein peg-like, minute androconla.

Logs 2, 3, 1, tufted as in Achalarus; fcmor.i 2, Oi tibiae 2, 3, 1 ; tarsi 3, 2, 1 ; fore

and hind femora of equal length, the middle femora nearly half as long again. Fore
tibiae three-flfths the length of fore femora, lialf as long as the middle tibiae, which
are nearly as long as the middle femora ; hind tibiae as long as hind femora. Leaf-

like ai'peudagc of fore tibiae long and slender, originating in the middle of the outer

two-thirds of tlie tibia, nearly six times as long as broad, considerably surpassing the

tip of tlie joint, slightly arcuate, tapering delicately throughout its length, pointed at

tip i middle and hind tibiae furnished at tip witii a pair of long, slender spurs, the hind

tibiae wltha siml • pair Just beyond the middle. Tarsal joints 1, 2, 3, 5, t, tiie apical

scarcely longer than the i)onultlinate joint; fore tarsi considerably shorter than tlie

middle, two-thirds the length of the hind tarsi, as long as the middle femora; all with

a triple row of delicate spines, the apical ones of each joint considerably longer than

the others; basal joint as long as tiie rest together; second joint two-flftlis as long as

the basal joint. Claws small, very slender, tapering, bent at riglit angles in the

middle; pad moderately large, roundish; paronycliia apparently aborted.

Upper organ of male abdominal appendages small, not compressed, gently arched,

the hooks much as In Eudamus; lateral arms forming a sheath similar to that of

Acluilarus, reaching about to the middle of the hooks. Clasps pretty large, broad,

gently convex, at least twice as long as broad, nearly equal, with scarcely more mark
of tlie ui)por lotie tlian a transverse, deep notch or Incision near the extremity of the

upper border, the apical i)artlng of the clasp being full and u|iturucd, so as to crowd
upon the hinder extremity of the lobe.

Egg. Compact, suligiobular, rather broader than higli, the sides very full and well

rounded, broadest just above the base, tlie base flat, rounded at the edges, the upper

portion broadly rounded, the extreme summit Hat; furnished with a moderate number
of slight, straight, vortical ribs, extending from near the l)aso to the rim of the sum-
mit, where, and next tlie edge of the summit itself, tlioy are connected by three ap-

proximate, irregular sets of nearly as elevated cross ridges; below, the egg is

traversed also l)y very freijueiit, delicate cross lines, at regular distaiieus apart.

MIcropyle rosette small, consisting of live or six oval cells surrounding a central

circle, and themselves surrounded liy a single row or two of somewhat irregularly dN-

posod, slightly larger, roundish oval cells, all bounded by very delicate Hues.

Caterpillar at birth. Head suborblcular, higher than broad, smootli, tlie two lolies

separated by a moderately deep incision above, half as broad again as the body when
born. First tlior.acic segment entirely corneous, the upper part, aljove the spiracles,

denser, llest of l)ody cylindrical, uniform, terminal joint liroadly rounded. Der-

mal appendages long, slender, erect, tapering hairs, scarcely knobbed at the tip, seated

on warts arranged as follows ; a supralateral series, scarcely in advance of the mkldle

on tlie thoracic, anterior on the alxiorainal segments, the bristles directed a little in-

ward ; an infraiateral series, central on the thoracic, postero-central on the abdominal

segments, the bristles directed a little Imckward; a suprastigmatal series on the abdom-

inal segments, centrally placed ; all the above with one papilla to a segmenfln each row

;

and an infrastlgmatal series, also one to a segment, and centrally placed on thetlioracic

segments, two to a segment on the abdominal segments, one either side of tlie middle, the

hinder a little lower than the other. Ilooklets of prologs forming a continuous circle.

Mature caterpillar. Head subglobular, the front aspect showing an almost coi.i-

plete circle excepting for the slight indentation at the summit separating tiie two

hemispheres; less than half as high again as deep, of nearly equal depth in the lower

hrlf , the front rapidly receding above to the comparatively shallow summit, poste-

riorly truncate ; collar longer than usual, narrower tlian usual, being scarcely a third
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the width of the henil ; Inner frontal triangle reaching the centre of the head, fully

half ns high uiia\n an broad nt the base; head nignlose; the lower portion of the face

witli striae converging as usual toward the mouth parts; the whole head covered with

rather sparse and rather short, simple pile; ocelli as In Epargyreus, excepting that

the arcuatlon of the anterior ocelli Is more gentle and they are more incquldlstant.

Dorsal shield of the llrst thoroclc segment conspicuous, equal, roundly truncate shortly

above the spiracles; rest of body plump but elongate, largest at the third and fourth

abdominal segraents, tapering more gently In front than behind, but rapidly in front of

the second thoracic segment ; the last segment posterlc rly narrowed , strongly rounded

;

abdominal segments divided into a broad anterior section, occupying rather less than

one-third of the segmcut, and four posterior subequal sections; surface sprinkled

rather sparsely wltli minute, cylindrical papillae scarcely smaller at tip than at base,

considerably higher than broad, and furnished with short, aplcally expanded but other-

wise tapering hyaline bristles, the apical expansion morotlian equaUlugtho base of tlio

bristle ; there Is a laterodorsal scries of minute crateriform annull situated In tlio middle

of the anterior section on the ab^'ominal segraents. In tlio anterior half of the dorsal

shield of tlie lirst thoracic segment and in the middle of the three or four subsections

Into which the thoracic segments are divided ; an infralatcral series of similar but ex-

ceedingly minute annull in the same position; on the second thoracic segment tlic

annul! of this series are larger tliau elsewhere and lie at the upper extremity of a

large, broad, low, wart-like prominence, bearing In its centre a papilla witii a long

bristle; an Infrastigmatal series on the alKlominal segments situated a little in advance

of the stigmata but on tlie first al)dominal segment directly Ix'ueath it and removed
from it only by tlic diameter of tiie spiracle; spiracles pretty large, prominent, cra-

teriform, broad, oval; legs and prologs as in Epargyreus.

Chrysalis. Prothorax scarcely more separate from the motathorax than from the

head, with tlic latter forming a rectangular mass only slightly narrower tlian tliemeso-

tliorax, the front roundly protuberant in the middle half, it and all other protuberant

parts very sparsely pilose; mesothorax of nearly uniform widtii throughout, but

sliglitly tlie widest at the basal wing tubercles, which are double, superior and inferior,

but bluntly rounded and scarcely marked beyond the angulation of the body at this

point; a distinct tubercle In the middle of the mandibular plates; prothoracic spiracle

with a distinct, elevated and margined posterior lip, almost hemispherical, outwardly

just within the lateral limits of tlie prothorax; mesothorax of equal length and
breadth; beyond, the body scarcely enlarges to the third abdominal segment, beyond
Whicli again it narrows but with greater rapidity and tapers conlcally to the cremas-

ter, interrupted only when the abdomen is extended l)y tlie protrusion of the mov-
able segments; viewed laterally tiic mesothorax has an exceedingly low arcuatlon ; the

whole body Is furnished with rather short, distant liairs arising from minute, scarcely

perceptible papillae. Movable abdominal segments ridged mucli as in Eudanius but

less prominently. Treanal button consisting of an extremely regular, transverse,

high, C-sliapod ridge open toward the cremaster, the back of the C perfectly straight,

and preceded by some lumpy tubercles at the latero-ventral corners; ninth al)domlnaI

segment witli a rough, transverse, dorsal ridge, falling olF rapidly to the cremaster,

which, as viewed from above, is triangular, aplcally rather broadly truncate and
towarii the base with a moderately deep, large, triangular depression; beneath sulcata

as In the preceding genera; viewed laterally It Is nearly straight with a slight arcua-

tlon and of nearly uniform size; only the extreme tip is armed with booklets, which
are unusually long and slender, but otherwise shaped much as^ln Eudamus.

Thorybes belongs to a group of purely American forms vory numerous

within the tropics ; this genus, however, is best developed in the northern

tropics and the adjoining temperate zone, and in the former region is per-

haps limited to the high lands alone, though Bates brought home one

It extends north to the 50th degree of latitude onspecies from Para.
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cither siiln of the continent and in the interior five degrees further. In

the south it reaches at least as far as Guntcmahi, altiiougli tti)j)arently

absent from the Antilles. Two species occur in New P^ngland, one abun-

dant everywhere, the other found in the southern portions only and rare.

Tiie butterflies arc above the medium size for Ilesptridae, witli very broad,

ample wings of simple form and of a dark brown color ; the fore wings are

flecked with small or very small, irregular, white spots, mostly scattered

in a very irregular, transverse line across the middle of the wing. The

hind wings are crossed beneath by two rather narrow, parallel, inconspicu-

ous, darker bands.

They are single or double brooded, wintermg in the chrysalis state.

The butterflies frequent meadows and, being very strorig bodied, fly with

remarkiiljle dash and celerity. They arc exceedingly numerous in individuals

and love the hottest sunshine, although they continue on the wing later in

the day than most butterflies. In repose all the wings are equally elevated.

Tiie eggs, which hatch in a few days, are laid singly upon tiie under side

of leaves and the caterpillars live sluggishly in nests made much after the

fashion of tiiosc of tlic following genus. They feed on leguminous plants

—principally on clover and Lespedeza.

The eggs are subglobular and furnished with a mocieratc number of slight

vertical ribs. The caterpillars arc stouter than in the previous genera, form-

ing a passage to Thanac.s, with a very strongly constricted collar and n

large head, the body pale witii a few indistinct, longitudinal l)ands. The

chrysalids arc slenderer than in the preceding genera, but rouu ^ed as there.

EXCUliSUa LVL- -SOME SINGULAR TJIIXGH ABOUT CATER-
PILLARS.

A iii'iisy Ant, rif,'lit tli^' aiul ck'Uii,

Ciiiiie lie Jiiy whiddiiig o'er the green;

AVliere, to ndvuncp her priile, she siiw

A C'litei-pilliir niovlni; sliiw.

"Good ev'n't yp, mistress Ant," said ho;

"How's a' at hauie'i' I'm l)lyti\ to s'yc."

The sauev Ant view'd him with scorn,

Nor \vad"«ivilitics return

;

Hut geckini: up her head, iiuolh she,

"X'oor animal ! 1 pity thee;

Wha scarce can claim to jje a creature,

But some experiment of Nature,

AVhase sillv shaije displeas'd her eye,

And thus uuflnish'd was thnif; Ijye.

For me, I'm made with better yrace,

With active limbs, and lively face;

Aiul cleverly can move with case

Frae place to place where'er I please

;

Can foot a minuet or jig,

And snoov't like ony whirly-gig;

Which gars mv jo aft grip ray hand,

Till his heart pitty-pattys, and—
But laigh my qualities I bring,

To stand up clnshinf.' with a thini.',

A creepin;; tliinj; the like of tliee,

Not worthy of a farewell t'ye."

The airy Ant syne turned awa.
And left him with a proud iralla.

The Caterpillar was struck dunih.
And never answer'd her a mum

:

The humble reptile fund some pain,
Thus to be banter'd with ilisdain.

But tent neist time the Ant came by,
The worm was };rown a Butterlly

;

Transparent were his wings and fair,

AVliich bare him llight'ring throi'^h the air.

Upon a tlower he stapt his llight.

And thinking on his former slight,

Thus to the Ant himself adJrest

;

'Tray, Madam, will ye please to rest?
And notice what I now advise:
Inferiors ne'er too much despise,
For fortune may gi'e sic a turu,
To raise aboon ye what ye scorn:
For Instance, now I spread ray wing
In air, while you're a creeping thing."

Allan Ramsay.— TAe Caterpillar and the Ant.

Some one has said that it is the unexpected that always happens. So,

to one who may be tolerably familiar with the structure of caterpillars.
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some new nml unexpected feature often presents itself nnd will then appear

in the snme or in Home modified form throuj^h a long series of different

species. Or the arrangement or disposition of parts with which he is per-

fectly fumilinr may suddenly lie found to follow certain laws which he can

fornudatc but not explain, and which he had i)ef()re overlooked.

One of the most fundamental facts in the structure of caterpillars, as of

all arthropods, is the repetition of similar parts along the several rings of

which the body is composed. But there are in caterpillars, at least, two

disturbing elements which modify this law ; one, considering that the meta-

morphoses of insects are conceded to be an acquired characteristic, is readily

explained, and that is tlic difFerencc between the structures found on the

thoracic and the al)dominal segments. Thus, on account of the develop-

ment of the future wings, the spiracles of the second and third thoracic

segments a.-e omitted, and the legs found upon the thoracic and abdominal

segnjents are very different in character, those of the abdominal segments

being a temporary expedient for the long trailing abdomen, while those of

the thoracic segments are more highly developed, liut these exceptions,

which have a direct relation to the future needs of the aninuil, cannot ex[)lain

certain other features which show similar differences. In general terms,

the entire surface structure of the upper part of the animal is practically

identical on the thoracic and abdominal segments, but there are certain

differences which appear, to which no explanation is readily given.

For instance : By the transverse creases which simulate the incisures

between the segments, each segment is ordinarily divided into two or more

transverse sections. Now these sections, at least when there arc more than one

or two, invariably differ upon the thoracic and abdominal segments, the ab-

dominal segments having a system of their own, distinct from that of the tho-

racic. The first thoracic segment, indeed, is tlie subject of great specialization

and differentiation , and often differs widely in its divisions, as also in the ap-

pendages it bears, from the other thoracic segments ; but this is not true, or is

true in an extremely limited sense, as regards the other tiioracic segments,

which to all practical purposes arc identical in general appearance with the ab-

dominal and would seem to have much the same office to fill. Yet, if wc

examine carefully the dermal appendages of these segments, we shall note

some curious features distinguishing them from those of the abdominal

segments. Thus, the spines, bristles, filaments, or other special develop-

ments of the skin, are ranged in most caterpillars of butterflies in longitu-

dinal rows when they have any regular disposition whatever. There may
be one or two or more upon each segment in a single row ; all the spines

of one row will be bund at corresponding points of the different segments,

either on the middle or back or front, as the ease may be. Yet with scarcely

an exception among the caterpillars of buttei-flies, those series which extend

along the abdominal segments will either stop altogether at the thoracic
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st'ginents or wliglitly cliiingi' tluir tliicctiun iit tlii^ point, so ilmt ot'tfii wo

may rcndily dictingiii^li tlic tlionuic tVoiii the ulxloininnl st-j^muntM without

looking at tliost' [mits wliicli clianictcii/t' tlicni ilistinctively, suoli an the

log!! or spirach's. Thii-*, even in the men' disposition of the Kpines ah)ng

a caterpillar's i)a<'k, the I'liture si^pMnitiun ol' tln' thorax and alidoinen in

foreshadowed. This is wholly independent of (he larger amount of upaeo

upon tli(! thoracic tract due to tin- ahsence of spiracle!) ; tor, when

the spines are well developed on the lirst thoracic Mcgnient, which hears an

iinnsnally large spiracle, they are aligncil with those of the other thoracic

segments and not with those of the ahdominal segments.

This, like the ahsenci- of spiracles from the second and third thoracic

segments, might he explaintd on the theory that the transformations of the

insects aro an acfjuired cliaraetcristic, a development haekward from the

imngo, Dnt this will not explain another pi'cidiarity which one ohscrves

in the general arrangi'ment of the spines and other dermal appendages on

the hack of caterpillars, a feature which is extremely conunon, though

perhaps not universal, with all vermiform creatures, I refer to what might

be called the polar or antithetic arrangement of these appendages, which

shows it.lelf in a multitude of ways. As a general rule the hairs, spines,

filaments, or what not, are highly developcil upon the thoracic seg-

ments, sometimes increasingly so from the hindmost forward, the series

culminating in lofty hristles or long [ip[iendagcs upon the first thoracic seg-

ment. When this occurs, it is an almost invariahlo rule that a similar hut

reversed arrangement and extension of the same class of appendages is

foimd upon the terminal ahdominal segments. Or, if, as is frequently the

case, the second or third thoracic segment is independently enlarged or its

armature specially magnified, a similar hut generally lesser development

will be found to occiu' on one of the preterminal, though noi the terminal,

abdominal segments. A case in [)oint is easily seen in the caterpillars of the

genus liasilarchia, where the sec'ond and third thoracic segments are mani-

milate and the second is crowned by a i)air of stout, thorny tiihercles. So,

too, in a less degree, the seventh and eighth al)dominal segments are slight-

ly hunched and the cor)esponding tubercles at that point arc noticeably

enlarged, especially on the eighth segment.

Many other similar features might be pointed out even among the limited

series of oiu-own cater[)illars, as in all the young Papilioninae, and this sym-

metrical polarity seems <piitc akin to that which we have [)ointed out in the

markings of the wings of hutterHies, where corresponding ocelli are found

upon the wings in antithetic positions as related to the vein structure

beneath. Another instance of this polarity is seen in many of the cater-

pillars of the Satyrinae, in all of which the terminal segment ends in a

fork of greater or less dimensions, in some instances taking the form of

a long, pointed spine on either side, directed backward. When this is
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the case, and espeeiiiUy wlien it i;* most developed, the head also is

erowned with a similar pair of pointed spines, and at rest the head is hent

downward, so that these spines are thrown forward and the hody ends a!

er.oh extremity in a pair of Ion j; pointed spines. In this instance, at least,

a ])nrpose might be seen tn such an armature, for it would app.'ar as if the

head hearing these long pointed spines would present a formidal)ie appear-

ance to some of its enemies, especially as it is aide to present these organs

nt any point with great force and rapidity : if an enemy, alarmed at the

front aspect, sought to assail the creature in tlie rear and were to find a

similar pair of spines, it might well l>e conceived that he would presume

that these also could he used with ecpial oftensiveness. Possil)ly this will

explain many other cases.

If we examine the arrangement of tlie spiracles upon the sides of the

body, we shall find that the first thoracic and tiio last abdominal pair are

invariably much larger than the others, which are equal among themselves.

The explanation of this is easy. The i-espiratory tul)e of each lias to feed

a very much larger field, the head and second thoracic segments l)eing fed

by the tubes finding their outlet at the first thoracic segment, and several

of the hinder alwlominal segments of the body being equally dependent

upon that of the eighth al>dominal segment. The spiracle of the first

thoracic segment is also situated on a higher le\el than the ordinary ab-

dduiinal spiracle, and this is a consequence, in jiart at least, of the ordi-

narily smaller size of this segment ; yet it is also true in those forms in

which the first thoracic segment i>i greatlv enhr'ffed. Hut what is cii-

rious is that in certain groups, the Lycaeninae. in particuhir. and the

Hcs])cridae to a less extent, the spiracle of the eighth alxlominal seg-

ment is also situated at a considerably higiicr level than those of the other

abdominal segments. This seems another instance of the polar arrange-

ments of parts to which we ha\e alluded, but the explanation here is less

obvious, since it is a characteristic f>nly of certain groups, and even here

is not invariai)le ; ibr in the caterpillar of Feniscca. one of the Lycaeninae.

the eighth aixlomiua! spiracle is quite on a level N.'th those in advance of

it. just as it is in the l)idk of butterfiy cater|)illars. The only reason for

this elevated position in these cases would seem to be the particular form

of the termination of the ))ody. for in all the Lycaeninae, excepting

Feniscca, and in all the Hesperidae in which this occiu's, we find a flattened

subonisciform shape, one M-hich, indeed, throws the spiracles of all the

abdominal segments a little higher relatively to the base of the body than

is common among cater[)illars in general.

Besides the spines, filaments, bristles, etc., which form so noticeable and

conunou a feature among butterfly caterpillars, there is anothe still more

common and of a very similar nature ; that is, the short hairs or pile with

which the body is provided, always supporte<l by little j)apillae and (lis-
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tributcd with tcrcat rt'<;iilaritv, in wiiicii a traiisvci>e Jjj nu>re oi'tcn foen

than a longitudinal direction, .sonietinK'n dispt'isiod iiKlisciiininately all over

the l)ody. When a transverse arrangenunt ol)tain><, it is usually related

closely to the sections into which tiie scf^nients are divided. The use of

this clotliing tor the l)ody is toleraldy clear, since tiiis pile must prevent

the too rapid evaporation of the heat frou) the surface of the body ; for, al-

though caterpillars would he classed among the ccdd-hlooded animals,

thev nevertheless have an internal heat above tliat of tiic surroiuidinj; at-

mosphere, which originates from the activities of the organs and the re-

spiratory function, an<l which tliey would lose more ra[)idly but for tiiia

investing pile.

But there are two other series of structures, alwavs arranged in ionsitu-

dinal rows, the use of wliicii is wholly unknown. One of tliese is a universal

chai'acteristic of all cater|>illars in their earliest stage. exce})ting probal)ly

the larger part of the highest family, and is conuuon to the later stages of

some of the lower families ; and tiiat is tlie special pa|)illa-mounted l)ristles

which are furnished with an expanded trum[)et-nu)uthed ti[) and are the

duets leading from glands at their base which secrete a transparent Huid,

which, after secretion, is borne in a little gloi)ule in the mouth of the

trumpet, and sometimes kept in its place by a few microsco[)ic bristles

which surround its rim. That tiicse have some protective function is

highly proi)able, iiut what its nature may be or how it acts, is ipiite un-

known. That they may bo odoriferous seems highly improbai)le, for,

though we can easily conceive that their insect enemies might perceive an

odor from th«'m, did such exist, which would be imperceptible to our senses

(as we have the best reason for believing is the case witli minute odorifer-

ous organs of the perfect insect), yet we have not a particle of evidence to

this eH'eet, since in not a single instance hnxo we been able to perceive any

odor whatever from them. In the case of the organs of the mature forms,

we conclude them to lie odoriferous liecause in a few instances we can per-

ceive an odor, and may t'airly argue that entirely similar structui'cs in

others from which we can perceive no odor give off, nevertheless, some scent.

Such evidence is absolutely wimting with regard to the [)resent structures,

and their use is therefore a subject tiir research. On ex[)erimenting, how-

ever, with some of the cater[)illars of Pierinae which bear them when full

grown, I have found the globule at the summit to be visil)ly increased

wlien the creature was disturbed.

There is still another structure only recently made known, the [jurposc

of which is obscure. These arc the crateriform, chitinous annuli, which

are ranged in longitudinal rows along the al)doininal and sometimes the

thoracic segments. They are found only in certain groups,' l)ut appear to

be a universal characteristic of the earliest stage of the Lycaenidae, and

have the appearance of spiracles, only they are ordinarily ([uite circular.

"•'A.''i
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while spiracles are ordinarily oval, anil they present no opening in the

centre, but only, as far as I have been al)le to observe, a sin.ple pit of

more delicate structure than tlio ohitinous aunulus itself. They are found

also in some Hesperidae in tiieir earliest stage and sometimes also throughout

life. But for the renuous structure of tiie ])\t in the centre, they would have

all the appearance of suppressed spines, and, indeed, tlie central pit seems

sometimes to be wanting, and we have simplv a shining lenticle, similar to

those which are so common in tiie Papilionin-e. But whether tiiey should

be looked upon as structures on their way to some use, or as effete struc-

tures, degenerated spines so to say. we have no facts at present to show,

and an explanation of their purpose is still to be sougiit.

The discussion of these odd structures and curious arrangements of parts

in caterpillars may already have Ijccu extended to suHicicnt lengtii, but I

should like to draw a moment's attention to two otlier special points in the

structure of caterpillars which are still enigmas. One is the purpose or

cause of tiie excessively constricted neck of caterpillars of the Hesperidae,

a universal ciiaracteristic and one that is widely ditterent from the frequent

enlargement of this segment, as we find it in the Papilioninae. and to a

mucli greater extent in the Lycacninae. Anutlier is the curious swollen

vescicle which hangs like a bag, a blunt, conical ov transverse structure

ijclow the first thoracic segment in advance of the leys, ^'arious susrfires-

tions have been made witli regard to t''is. It is a very common occur-

rence, periiaps not universal, with caverpillars. but very mucli more highly

developed in some than in others. In tiiose in whicii it is most higidy de-

veloped, we iiave found no habit oi' pccuiiarity wiiicli would explain its

purpt>se. It is ordinarily covi'red \\itii gritty tiit)ercles of a s[)ecial struc-

ture, but as far as I have liecn al)li' to see. contains no ojienings whatever.

Many other singular tilings abdut cater[)ilhirs needing explanation coidd

be given, especiidly as regards tiicir coloring. ))Ut these will suffice to

show that there is yet a wide field (jpen, even among our commonest forms.

^1
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Und trunken glcltet

OcrSuhuid'erllii); vom sciJiicii liiutcupfuhle.

LiSGG,—3IiUag3zauher,

Hoy-duy, wlmt a sweep of vnnlty comes this way I

They danoe!

S11AKE.SPEAUE.— Timon of Athens,

Imago (17 : 18;. Head covered above with blackish purple and dark brown scales

and browuisli olivaceous liairs, mingled with a few pale ones; tiift on outer side of

tlie antennae black ; beucntli pale dirty yellow, extending as a narrow rim beliind the

eyes, nearly to tlie antennae and mingled al)ove with browuisli scales. Palpi pale sil-

very gray on tlie basal lialf , witli a few dark fuliginous l)rown scales wiiich gain the

asoeadency on tlie apical half, especially in tlio middle, aiul grow darker toward the

tip; l)lackish bristly hairs are found on tlie exterior half of the palpi and the apical

joint resembles the parts about it. Antennae blackish puri)lisli above, the whole stalk,

excepting next the base, pretty heavily tleckeil with the silvery gray or nacreous tints

wliicli occupy the rest of the antennae, excepting the blackish apical halves of the

joints on the anterior face; tlie anterior surface of the crook and the extremity of the

club is naked and varies in color from fusco-castaueous to lilackisli.

Thorax above and beneath covered with dark brown hairs with occasional, intermin-

gled, yellow and pale brown ones. Legs dark brown with purplish rellcctlons, incon-

spicuously flecked aljove and externally with yellowish or pale scales, the Inside of

the tibiae and tarsi and the under edge of the inner surface of the femora clay brown,

or excepting on the tarsi sometimes paler ; the tibiae anil joints of the tarsi are incon-

spicuously tipped with the same; the fringes of the femora are dark gray from an

admixture of brown and yellow hairs; leaf-like appendages of fore tibiae glisteniug

brownish yellow; spurs dusky, decked with pale yellowish and tipped with dark reddish ;

spines dark reddish; claws the same at base, the apical half blackisli; pad blackish

brown.

Wings above very dark rich brown, usually with an olivaceo-purplish tinge, tiut

on tlie apical third becoming gradually more or less considerably, thougli never greatly,

decked witli dull yellowish scales which impart to it a giayish hue. Fore loimjs with

a narrow, mesial series of live disconnected white or silvery si)ols, all but the luin.lle

one of which are found in a line drawn from the mkldle or scarcely beyond the middle

of the costal" margin to the extremity of the sulnncdian ncrvure; the middle one

occurs in tlic np|)er median interspace, is subijuadrate and its interior l)oi'iler is gener-

ally on a line with the exterior liorders of the others; the uppermost, above tlie suli-

costal iiervure, is generally douliic and al)ont as long as lu'oad; tliat in tlie cell

traverses it and forms a narrow, transverse stripe, or is more frequently hour-glass

shaped or broken into two triangular patches, their aiJices scarcely separate, or is even

wiiolly obsolete, although tliis is rare; that in the lower median intersi)ace is a nearly

eciual. transversely ()bli(|ue striiic. occasionally hour-glass shaped, generally fully

twice as long as broad; the lowest is transverse, triangular, depending at right angles

from the lowest meilian ii'jrvule buyond the middle of the outer half and extend-

ing across iiaif the interspace; occasionally there is a minute, wliite s|iot resting

on the middle of tlie upper median nervule; depentling from the middle of the outer

two-tlfths of the costal margin, and almost at riglit angles to it is a scarcely arcuate,

almost equal series of three or four closely connected white sjiots, the lowermost a

tittle smaller than tlie others and inclined to be removed further toward the tip ; the

transverse series is al)out twice as long as broad, terminating at the next to the lowest

subcostal nervule, next the lower edge of which .still furtlier toward the outer margin,

a white or silvery dot is rarely seen. Outer margin .Indistinctly and narrowly edgetl

with a black line. Fringe l)rownlsh yellow, somewhat tufuscated aliove, paler lielow,

the basal fourth dusky, but overlaid by pale hoary scales and the wliole interrupted

abruptly but not broadly with very dark or griseous brown at tlie nervure tips. Hind

vHnga narrowly blacklah next the outer margin; fringe nearly uniform, pale lirownlsh

iSo
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dant in the posterior part of the body. There is a very faint and narrow, dusky, dorsal

line, and a faint infralateral line S'^arcely lighter than the ground. Dorsal shield of

first thoracic segment dull black, the softer integument in front and behind it pallid,

with no sign of any brighter tint. Spiracles black. Legs black. Prologs color of

body. Length of body, 23 ram. ; breadth of same, 4.5 mm. ; breadth of head, 4.5 mm.
It differs from T. pylades In its generally darker color, In the color of the soft Integu-

ment of the first thoracic segment, and appears also to be more sca')rous.

Chrysalis (85:24). Dull greenish brown, the eyes and appendages with the

posterior edges of the abdominal segments, the basal wing tubercles aud the veins of

the wings marked with fuscons brown ; a few dots of the same along the posterior

margin of the wing-cases. It is stouter bodied than T. pylades. Length, 23 mm.

;

height, 7.5 mm. After a colored drawing by Abbot.

Distribution (27 : 7) . This butterfly is a member of the Carolinian

fauna, where it seems to be an abundant species everywhere on the sea-

board as far west as Texas (Belfrage, Aaron), beyond which I have seen

specimens from Mazatlan (H. Edwards) and Costa Rica. It docs not

appear to have been taken in Florida farther south than the St. John's

River, and it was not found by Grote at Demopolis, Ala., though

mentioned by Gosse from that state. In the Mississippi valley it extends

to northern Illinois (Worthington), Ogle Co. (Allen), Wisconsin abun-

dant (Hoy), Ames, lo. (Osborn), eastern Kansas (Snow) and Fort Nio-

brara, Neb. (Carpenter), as well as west to New Mexico (Snow). Along

the Atlantic coast it passes a considerable distance into the AUeghanian

fauna, although nowhere common, having been found in West Virginia

(Edwarus), Maryland (Wiedemeyer), New Jersey (Andrews) and New
York (Lintner).

In New England it has only been taken in the Connecticut valley,

where it was first obtained at Springfield (Emery) afterwards at Sunder-

land and South Hadlcy (Sprague), Mt. Tom (Morrison) and Granby,

Mass. (Scudder), and in New Britain, Conn. (Ilulbert).

Food plant. Smith and Abbot figure tliis species on Rhynchosia

tomentosa Torr. and Gray, and Abbot says it feeds on wild bean. Dr.

Chapman has found it on otiicr Jierbaceous Leguminosae, as Tephrosia

ambigua Chapm., Centroscma virginianum Benth., and ? Lespedeza liirta

Ell. Doubtless its habits are nearly identical with those of the following

species.

Life history. Data for cstablisliing a history of the species are very

meagre and mostly due to Abbot. Apparently it is at least doul)le

brooded and passes the winter in a chrysalis state. The earliest brood of

butterflies appears in April (April 18, 9, S. Car., Atkinson); cater-

pillars from their eggs become fully developed between the middle of June

and the end of July, and after passing about eleven days in the chrysalis,

appear again on the wing. Abbot reared the butterfly on June 24th, July

2nd, and August 5th. Captures that I have seen were in August.

In the north the data are very imperfect ; all the specimens I have seen
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Thorax covered iibove ami iioiieatli witli dnrk Iiimwii luiirs, occasionally llecked, us-

peclrtUy on tlie pataifin, >i)arsely and incoiis|iicuoiHly, with delicate yellow hairs ; ie^^s

hlnckUli ijurple, tlio femora and tibiae <par*ely H-cked above and exteriorly with pale

yellowish and frincted with Ion;; liairs vnryintt Troni brownisli yellow to l)lackish pur-

ple with occasional interndni;k'il yellow ones; inner side of the tarsi anti apex of the

tibiae and all the tarsal joints clay-brown; leaf-like appendane of fore til)iae glisten-

ing brownish yellow; spurs pale brown mottled with dnsky ami tipped with reddish:

spines reddish hitcous; daws tlie same. t)nt deeper towaril tip; pad l)lackish.

Vinsis above rich, dark, olivaceous iirown. occasionally inclinina; to purplish, the

outer half of the fore wiuit and occasionally parts of tlie basal half, generally flecked

very sparingly but pretty uniformly, away from tlio nervules, with pale or greenish

yellow scales, besides which the apical tliird of l)otli wings Inive often a ruddy or

dull olivaceons, or more fre(|uently , a clay brown liue, which mingieil with the scattered

pale scales often gives a lioary tine to the apical portion of tlie fore wing, more char-

acteristic of northern than of southern individuals ; in the latter of wliich both deck-

ing and gray tint are almost wholly absent, fore tcinijs ; the white, generally rattier

dull white, spots found on t!ie upper surface are very variable in their apparition; for

while when fully developed tliey resemble in miniature those of bathyllus, several of

them are usually absent wliolly or partially, and tlie only ones which are pretty uni-

formly present are three sets: tlrst, a small (puidr.ate spot usually vaguely double be-

tween the costal border and the sulx'ostal nervure in the middle of the wing, generally

followed just below the sul)costal by a very small triangular spot or dot half as large

as itself ; second, scarcely more tlian midway from tlii.j series to the apex a similar series

of two or three, occasionally four, minute, sipiare or s<; ; irish spots depending from tlie

costal margin and bent at a little more than a right angle from its central portion ; and

tliird. a scarcely lamer, usually triaiiitularspot, seated upon and just before the middle of

the middle median iiervule; not infre(|uently however, tliis spot is larger and tlien it

spans the interspace as a transverse dasli and is accompanied Ijy two smaller spots,

usually a little smaller than itself, one just aliovc and scarcely Ijeyond the middle of

the lower median nervule.the other, more persistent tliaii the ilrst, just below the raid-

die of tlie outer half of the same ner'ule : tliis latter spot, though nearly .always present,

seldom increases in magnitude \\\n\ tin,' greater tlcveiopnicnt of tlie otlier markings; tlie

former, however, is occasionally accompauii'il by irs reverse upon the upper half of the

interspace and on rare occasions they unite to fnrm an hour-glass shaped spot ; the cellular

spot is then usually accompanied, in tlie lower half of tlie cell by its partner. i)ut almost

never unites witii it in individuals where the markings are unusually developed, a

minute spot inserted on the middle of the upper median ncrvule; thus all the white

markings of its congener may be represented, tint as usnaily minute, occasionally small,

disconnected spots, those below the sulicostal nervure usually reduced to a minimum
and some of them generally obsolete ; veins sometimes darker tlian the ground color of

thowing; outer border with a scarcely perceptible darker edaing. Fringe gray In'own,

varying in shade. l)ut on the basal third marked wit'i une or two dark lines parallel to

the border and beyond interrupted not vi.'ry liruadly at the nervure tips witli blackish

brown, which often expands a little toward the tip of the fringe. Hind iruii/s with the

gray tint of the outer lialf of some iu<lividuais deepening into a very broad but indis-

tinct belt separated fnnn the onter margin only by a narrow edging of bhickish brown.

Fringe in general much as in the fore wings, but often a little paler, more closely re-

sembling the lower portion of the fore wings.

Beneath with the same ground color as above, but more or less tlecked with jialer

scales. Fure in'nys witli tlie outer half of the wing gradually andslightly siiadingintoa

dark, yellowish brown, at least in northern s])eciinens. and with the vitreous markings

of the upper suvf:ice exactly repeated beneath; beyond these spots, above the subrae-

dian nervure, the onter margin, especially in the 9 . is sul1\isedto a greater or less ex-

tent, with a hoary tint, deepening outwardly, or sometimes confined to the immediate

border, produced by a more or less profuse flecking of whitish, or very pale lilac

scales, which, when most abundant, show traces of a bent and often broken streak of
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tlicKrnund color on oltluM' snii- 1.." Mio lowest snbciistiil iiorvuli.', coiiiinciictnKnt the oiit-

hI(Ii! of tlif lower oxiri'iiiMy of •'.;.• Mi'oiiiilciil spots; eilsji' of ouior l)or(li.'r narrowly

niiirknti wltli a dnsky or Itlackish lim.' ; fringe iniich as alxnc. but witli the ' ir'-er mark-

1ii(;m inti'nslllcd, and soinctlnu's with the extromi' bnsi" all'i'ded by tlie hoary suH\islon

of tlip nclKliboriiiK parts. Jliml iHiiiin mostly of the tint of the onter half <>f the fore

w1m,i;s, crossed by two <llslHnl. not very broad, eipal, often iiK'onsplenons. tremulous

bands, .subparallol to each other, and the onter border a litlle darker than the pround

color of the wings, but with all. exeeplini; the ediies. lleoked with w'.iitlsh scales or

paler than thejironi'.d color of the wliii;; the Inner band runs from the middle of tlic

basal fonr-llfths of the submedian lu'rvure to the divarication of the snbcostal; It

crosses only the costo-snbeostal interspace by two distant, parallel bars, at eipnU dis-

tances on cither side of what would be the contlmiatlon of the band, and entirely sepa-

rate from It; the onter band lies about midway between the Inner one and the outer

border. Is more tremulous in Its course, Its edges being sometimes almost zigzag; be-

yond this, the whole wing is always to at least a sllglit degree paler, and Is often very

considerably hoary, forming a belt which has its intluence on the coloration of the up-

per surface of the wing; this hoary, pretty uniform llecking is similar to that of the

outer border of the fore wing, and like that Is more profuse and connnon In the $
than In the (J , ami In northern than in southern specimens; sometimes when the

hoarlness Is comparatively slight. It Is also conllned to the outer half of this belt, and

Is then sometimes vagneh bordered by a dusky, arcuate margin, which runs from

the ti|) of the costal to the tip of the lowest median nervule; hoary scales are

sometimes found scattered sparsely all over the wing; the outer margin Is narrowly

edged with a blackish line, wlddi. ns well as the extreme base of the fringe, is some-

times obscured by the hoary lleckings ; fringe a little paler than above, bringing the

darker markings Into a more ijlstinet relief, but otlierwisp similar,

.\bdomen blackish brown, above sparsely tlecked, especially toward the base of the

joints, with yellowish scales; beneath, sindlar. but with more abinidant tlecking: tips

of the scalesat the very apex of the tioily faint, dull, olivaceous bull'. Upper organ of

male appemlages (35 :
'.\'>) with the hooks as large as the centrum, rather w idely sepa-

rated, parallel and stral :ht. the tip sli;;htly uncinate l)eneatii ; lateral arms reaching

beyond the middle of the apU-idhalf of tlie hooks; (iasps more tliaii twice as long as

broad, the basal half e(|Uid. tlie nuddle of tluMipper edgi- with a sllglit, angular projec-

tion, tlie upper lol)e marked l)y an obli(|Mi' notiii directed l)aekward, one-fiuirth the

depth of tlie widtli of tlie cla^p ;il tlii- point : lieyond this the clasp Is but one-lialf Its

original breadth, roundeii at tlie tip. but above imoiiNplcnously blscns|)ld.

Measureinentd in niillliiielres,

l..i'ii).'th of tongue, 15 iiiiii.

Length of fore wings
antennae '.

hind tibiiie and tarsi ,.

fore tiliiiie and tarsi..
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Ing the Imse of mlholdii, .17iiiiii. apart, llio ijnici! iM'twceii ^.'uiitly hollowed iiiul

broken Into narrow, UansV('r>r ci'Us, by niinicrons cross lines, not (.'Icnrly dullncd luiil

but Hll(j;htly raised, avcrnalna .021 uiin. in dlstanco apart. Micropylo ro.sette (eS:."!)

.085 iinii. In dlauiL'ter, central circle .OOilM nun. In diameter, oval lells bordering It .017

mm. long, by .(ii;( mm. broad. Color excee(llny;ly pale Kreeii. almost white. Ih^Klit,

.i;!l mm. ; width, .sc mm.
Caterpillar. Fimt slui/r ^73:.^). Head (80: -'•'>) shinin;; pieeons, month parts

black. I'Mrst thoraelc -eument <lark eastaneims, with a black, dorsal shiehl reaching

close to the spiracle-, on either >id<'. Uest of Ixidy whitish, lieeomina f;recnisli after

feetlliiK- I'rolcKs and lijis pale, the claws of latter ilnsky, and the extremity of last

joint, as well lis the whole of llrst pair of le;.'s infnscated. Hairs i86: l.'i) abont lialf

as bmi; as the seirments (on liinder sennicnU loiifjer), dusky, those of the snpralatenil

row inclined a little inward, those of the infralateral row a llttlo backward. Length,

'2.'J'> mm. ; brendtli, .1 mm. ; of head, .li.'i mm.
The above describes the caterpillar just after hatc''inj.'; the following ilescriptlon

was taken at tluMnatnrity of tids stage.

Head piccons, almost smootli, with a few scattered tine hairs. First thornclc segment
reddish brown, with piceotis dorsal shield. Hest of body dark gr<'cn, with a faint

lateral, yellowish green line, made np of a little more regnlarity in Iheothcrw'se some-

what promiscnous bnt regularly transverse series of crowded, yellowish green dots,

not elevated above the snrface, and each generally containing a central dnsky dot, bnt

not giving rise to any hair. [Tliese are the niinnte warts of ae.vt stage. At the same
time the long hairs of llrst stage still remain just as before.] Length, 4.23 mm.

Sccotnl sl((ye. Head (80; 2(1) black, delicately rngose, covered iirofnscly with line,

short, golden hairs; llrst thoracic segment constricted, corneons, reddish black, naked,

the shield piceous; rest of body rather dark green, with a tine, lateral, yellowisii green

line, and a similar bnt inconspicuous stigmatal line. Uody studded with yellowish

white and greeni:.h white, niinnte warts, each giving rise to an exceedingly line and

very short, colmiess, ciubbed hair; the warts on under surface are wholly white. Legs

(excepting llrst pair, wiiich are wholly black), and jirolegs wliolly green; spiracles a

luiniite testaceous ring; skin rather coarsely punctate. Length. 7 mm. ; breadth of head,

1.2 mm.; of middle of iiody at rest, 1.1 mm.
Tliiril stdije. Head (80:27) lihick, delicately scabrous, eovere<i with wlilte pile, so

as to give it a slightly hoary look. Body much slenderer throughout than the head;

rather dull green, the terminal segment with a dull pnrplisli tinge, and edgedwitli pal-

lid ; whole Ijody studded with minute, pale yellowish warts, those on thoracic seg-

ments, on the lower jiart of the sides and on the ventral surface almost pallid, each

giving rise to an exceedingly delicate, short, white or ptilncid lialr; a faint, very

slender, bluish dorsal line, and a slender, yellow lateral line; shield of llrst tlioraeic

segment piceous. tlic rest of segment dull red. Length, lo mm.; breailth of head,

2 nun. ; of body, !.."> mm.
Fourth sliKji'. Head (80:2.s) l)rowiii^h piceous. densely, deeply and yet delicately

scabrous, profusely covered with a delicate gray pile; mandibles dark, sliiuing cas-

taneous; antennae piccons, bristle gray; first thoracic segment much contracted,

dark vinous, with piceous smooth collar. Body rich clover green, the many incis-

ures, a narrow lateral line, and ti. _ multitudinous wartlets yellow, the latter becoming

pale (ui the thoracic segments and lower part of the sides, and from each of them a

line, short, clubb'Hl, pellucid hair; dotted also soinewiiat abundantly, and on the last

four segments abuudautly with exceedingly minute black dots, collected more or less

Into Irregiiiur congeries ; substigmatal fold pallid ; last segment somewiiat infuscated.

Spiracle, castaneous; front pair of legs piceous, the others and prolegs green, the

former with Infnscated claws. Length of body, 18 mm. ; breadth, 3.5 mm. ; breadth

of head, 3 mm.
Last stage. (76 : 2"), 2!)). Head (80 : 2!») generally pitchy black, sometimes varying to

dark amber, densely covered with short whitish or hoary hairs wiiich give It a fuzzy

appearance, mounted on minute papillae, arranged to some extent in longitudinal rows;
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nimith parts iiiul ocelli black; Mic llrst joint of miieunac pale, tlie othorii dark reil, the

bristle very long ami liyaline. First thoracic .sei;uieiit l)lack, below ou the sides reddish,

In front edj^eil wltli red or oran;4e inerijinK into the Itlack, covered, as is the rest of tlie

body, with small, short, ratlier stout bristles. IJody belilnd this rather dark green

wttli three stripes : a narrow, dark browidsh frreen, interrupted, dorsal stripe, a similar

lateral stripe of a dnll salmon or ilesli color, and aloug the basal fold an lufrasiigmatai

band sindlar to the last l)nt [laler and indistinct anteriorly j between the two lower

stripes tlie liody is profnsely siiotted witli more or less raised papillae of a pale salmon

color, the laru;er and Idijiicr distinct, tlie otiiers less so, each bearing: a hair sindlar to

tliosi' on tlic'head ; marked also w illi a good many clustered, raised, black points lietween

the wartiets, very alHindaiil on the terminal seiiments; on the ilorsal portion of the

boil) llie colors and marking are similar, l)ul the salmon colored warts are more dis-

tinctly and highly colored, Infringe more upon tlie dark green (widcii Itself Is hardly

«o dark) and are surmounted, as sometimes liolow. witli a white or pellucid centre

from wliicli arises a wiiite or pale lirown bristle; on tiie terndnal segments these bris-

tle- are nearly all <lark brown and the lilacl; points are rather less profuse. liaised

bonier cpf the spiracles l)lack, the inner edge pale brown, outside a little paler. Basal

joinl of the tlrst thoracic legs pale or colorless, the rest black edged, especially in-

teriorly, with pale; claw l)lackish; other tlioracic legs pale dirty yellowish; tiie last

joint a Utile fuscous; claw blacliisli. I'roiegs pale browiiisii yellow wltli an olivaceous,

tinge like tlu' under side of the body ; claws castaneous. r.,ength, 2S mm.; breadth,

fi mm. ; bri'nilth of luad, 4.1 mm.
Chrysalis (85 : L'H). Colors niinost entirely black and fusco-luteous or ollvaceo-

livid. Head liincU, considerably mottled above with pale reddish lutuous, witli numerous

sliorl c\irving, vinous liairs. clustered on the Ijlack spots, especially on tlie eyes, the

mniidililes and the extreme front ; tongue at base luteons. edged broadly with i)lack.

jii-t lieyond black, transversely ridiicd Mitli Inteous, apical half fuscous; ai\tennae

bhickisli fuscous, transversely marked wltli luteons. I'rothorax like tlie head; protho-

Taclc stigmata velvety l)lack. Thorax alxive luteous marked with blackish dots and

curving streaks formed of collected dots, each giving rise to a lustrous, pale, vinous

hair, tlie streaks nuu'c almudant along the sides of the hinder edge of tiie mesonotum

and just behi'.itl tlie middle of llie same portion; wings fusco-luteous, marked with

fieiiueiil, slender, transverse, irregular streaks of blackish fuscous, mainly foiUiwing

the veins. Legs like the antennae. Abdomen sparsely haired ; four Ijas.al joints pale,

bespecked witli black, the specks ou tlie middle and posterior half mingled into trans-

verse, partially associated patches; the concealal)le parts of the following segments

are pale, imspecked ; the other parts black, al)ove dotted in a transverse row witli

biteons. Hase of creiiiaster black aliove, tlie rest very dark mahogany ; hooks castaneous.

Spiracles reddisli lutious in the centre edged with a rim of lilaek. Length (including

cremaster). 1'.>..5 mm. : lieiglit at llrst alidomiiial segment, (! mm. ; i)rci.ilth at third al)-

dominal segment, ii.2.") mm. ; length of cremaster, l.".") mm.

Distribution (27: ^). Tliis ImtterHy has n very wide distrihiition

tliroiii{lioiit the entire United State.s, tiioiigh it is not found in tlie Rocky

Momttain region, nor \n\x it heen registered witiiin our territory upon the

Pacific coiist nortli of central Calitbniia. In the east it is apparently most

alitindant in ti\e Alleghanian fauna east of the Alleghanies, hut it extendi

northward far heyond its linats, having l)cen found from Queliec, where it

is numerous (Bowles), to Montreal "common" (Caulfield, Saunders),

Ottawa (Billings, Fletcher), the Adirondacks of New York (Hill), Lon-

don, Ont., "occasional'" (Saunders), and southern Michigan " not com-

mon " (Harrington). Further west it has I leen rarely found, single

specimens only l)eing recorded from Iowa (Parker )r tind Illinois (Allen).

4mm
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but it has been found much farther north, as in Wisconsin "common"
(Hoy), Ncpigonrarc (Fletcher, Scudder), Fort Ellis, Manitoba (Geddes),

Dufferin (Dawson), Heart River Crossing, Dak. (Allen), and other local-

ities in Dakota ( Edwards) , and even at the mouth of the Saskatchewan

River, Lake Winncpeg (Scudder). As regards its western extension

the latter points in Dakota and on the Saskatchewan would j)erliaps

mark its limits in the north were it not that it is found in Vancouver Island

(British Museum, Fletcher). South of Vancouver Island it has not been

noted until central California is reached, where it has been found at Gilroy

(Bchrcns) and other localities (H. Edwards, de I'Orza), at Truckeo,

Sierra Nevada (McGlashan) and further south at San Diego (W. II. Ed-

wards). It appears to be wanting in all the great J{ocky Mountain region

excepting along its southern margin where it has been brought from Mount

Trumbull and Beaver Mountain in Utah (Palmer) and from New Mexico

(Snow). But it is not again recorded in passing eastward until we reach

Texas, where it is found at Dallas (Boll), and eastern Kansas (Snow).

Notwithstanding that it is represented in the south by a commoner species,

it is known along our border quite as far as it, reaching southern Texas

(Aaron), though no specimens have been seen from Mexico, where the

southern species occurs. It has been brought from Florida, from points

further south than any recorded for T. bathyllus, having been found in

Apalachicola (Chapman), and brought from St. John's River, St. Agus-

tine and even Indian River by Dr. Palmer, and from there northward is

found along the whole Atlantic coast.

It has been found everywhere in New England in abundance from Nan-

tucket and Connecticut in the south to the White Mountains and Maine in

the north, in elevated stations as well as on the plains, but though very

common in Maine according to Fernald and Miss Wadsworth, it has not

yet been reported to the eastward in New Brunswick or Nova Scotia.

OvipOBition. The eggs are laid on the under side of leaves ; in the

case of clover leaves, usually near the middle, a single egg to a stalk. They

hatch in from five to ten days or perhaps longer in the latter part of June,

the shortest period I have known being about four ho^-rs less than five days,

the longest possibly twelve days, perhaps not more than eleven from an un-

certainty of the exact day of laying. The ordinary time is about six days.

Nothing would seem more hopeless than a hunt in a clover field for eggs

of this butterfly, but in the proper season they may be found with the great-

est ease after a little practice.

Food plant. The caterpillar probably feeds on almost any of the Le-

guminosae, but its common food appears to be Trifolium and Lespedeza.

The common red and white clovers, T. pratense and T. repens, seem to be

most sought. I have taken the caterpillar (as have others) on Lespedeza

capitata and L. hirta, and Edwards obtained eggs from a female enclosed

l8t
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three to one Uy the other sex ; bnd weather in the latter part of June will

diminish the niimhcr of this insect f»eventy-five per cent in a few days, but a

few always linger on until at least the middle of July and in elevated districts

until the end of July. The eggs are mostly laid in the latter half of June,

hatch in about six days, the catcr[)illar8 may be found half prown l)cforo

the middle of July and fully grown from the 2()th of the month imtil the

early part of September ; the insect remains in the chrysalis state about

twenty days and the second brood of buttci-Hies, which is nnich lews aliun-

dant than the first (probably liecause many chrysalids continue until the

next spring), appears in August, perhaps sometimes as early as the begin-

ning, but usually not before the middle of the month, continuing upon the

wing uatil past the middle of September ; whether the progeny of this

brood roaches the chrysalis stage before winter approaches has never yet

been determined ; if not it probal)ly perishes.

In the south, the only data at hand, from the notes of Dr. Palmer,

show that in central Florida the butterHy appears in the latter part of

March and begins to grow scarce by the middle of April, so that a larger

numl)er of broods is to be looked for there.

Habits and behavior of the butterfly. Open fields and meadows

are tiie favorite resorts of this butterfly, where it may be found passing

from one flower to another, frequently alighting upon the heads of clover.

Mr. Lintner has even found it resting on excrement in the road ; open

lanes or sunny grassy plots in woods are also frecpicnted by it, and hero

it may be more readily captured. Its flight is difficult to follow, the but-

terfly is so quick in its movements and so vague in direction ; it is never

leisurely, and generally flies about two or three feet from the ground, not

far above the tops of the herbage. It is infinitely more vigorous and rapid

than the species of Thanaos, darting about in a frantic manner when alarmed

and is often so fleet and irregular in its natural movements as scarcely to be

followed in the lessening light of the declining day—to which it is the last of

our butterflies to succumb. It is very pugilistic. I once saw one attack an

E. tityrus which had invaded its domain, and drive off the intruder to a great

distance by a vigorous onslaught, following its victin; with unerring flight in

all its twists and turns and keeping never more than a foot away, both speed-

ing with amazing swiftness ; by and by pylades came back to his haunt, but

I waited in vain for tityrus.

While laying her eggs, the female flies much more slowly, moving in

and out among the herbage at less than a foot from the ground, stopping

very frequently, as if intending to alight, poising her heavy body with

rapid fluttering of the wings and apparently touching the plants with her

feet to feel their character ; finding a clover leaf suited to her inclinations,

she alights on the under surface with her head just at the edge and remain-

ing on the leaf about three seconds, deposits a single egg somewhere near
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the centre ; she seems to select clover leaves having an independent stalk,

standing rather high and to perfer those which are either in a thick clump

or are slicltored to some degree by ehruhbery or rocks. She always flies to

some distance Ijcfore depositing another egg, and such as are found on

leaves in the near vicinity must always have been laid by difl'ercnt individ-

uals or by the same on subsequent visits to the spot.

When alighted on a stalk or flower, the wings of this butterfly, the

surface of which is a little arched, are iield either at an angle of al)out 40

apart, the tips of the fore wings separated by a distance ofaljout loinm. and

the costal border of the hind wing reaching the lower median nervure of

the fore wing ; or, more widely, at an angle varying from 80" to 110° ; the

antennae are deflected about 30° with the body and diverge at right angles.

When resting on the ground, the wings are a very little elevated ; the body

is raised a little in front and the antennae are extended in the plane of the

body, diverging at an angle of about 95° ; they are straight, tiie club curv-

ing downward. When at rest in the shade, the antennae are extended

laterally almost in a common line, but are bent a very little forward, kept

often in a slight forward and backward motion ; viewed from above, the

apical half has a broad, slight curve, opening backward and including the

club ; viewed laterally they are straight, the club directed downward and

outward and the whole antenna raised above the body at an angle of about

25°. When enclosed in a dark place, the antennae alw.ays diverge at an

angle of 140°. When w.alking, the antennae are brought forward at about

right angles, and viewed from above are not quite straight, bui, a little

curved on the basal half, the convexity outward ; they are on a plane with

the body, the club curved downward and a little outward.

Some experiments. Handling a living chrysalis of this butterfly for

some time, to study its various parts, I noted that tiie pulsations of its dorsal

vessel had greatly increased ; accordingly I placed the l>ulb of a sensitive

Secretan thermometer (which registered 70.°5 F. in tiie room) against the

body, and it rose quickly to 70. °5, the pulsations being forty per minute.

Leaving it there, I found that when the pulsations were reduced to sixteen

per minute the thermometer fell to 75.°5 ; and when they were apparently

reduced to almost none, the thermometer fell to 75°. The next day, the

chrysalis not having been again disturbed, but having rested in a glass

dish on a wooden table, I again applied the thermometer about an hour

before noon, the temperature of the room being 7().°25, and the thermom-

eter rose to 71.°25, indicating, probably, the normal elevation of its exte-

rior above the surrounding atmosphere.

Parasites. Judging from the appearance of some eggs collecteil in

the open field, and which never hatched, this insect is attacked by a minute

Trichogramma or Telenomus in the egg state, but no specimens have been

reared. I have also found the nest of the caterpillar occupied late in the
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season by a cliisitcr ot' 'even or eight wliitc silken eoeoons of sonic Apiin-

teles, whose operations arc otlicrwisc unknown ; the eater[)illar was dcatl ami

shrunken, and tlie i)arasitc wintered over I)ut never hatehed.

Desiderata. Particuhu- attention sliould he paid in tlic nortli to the

history of tiiis insect during the niontli of Septeniher. Is tiie second

brood of butterflies a spurious one, never licaring [)rogeny, or if so, to no

purpose? Harris states tliat the caterpillar may l)e found in May ; if so,

it hibernates in this stage, but probably thi.s statement is an error. The

time given for the duration of the chrysalis in August rests upon limited

observation and needs corroboration, and we have no knowledge of its iiis-

tory in the south beyond an early s[)ring brood. Parasites of the egg and

caterpillar should l)c souglit.

LLST OF ILLUSTUATloyS.- TUOliYBES VYLADES.

PI. 27, lig.S

ri. (Ki
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rciicliiiig tlie middle of the eye, but passing a little l)ehiu<l it; front a little and rather

equally tumid, surpassing somewliat the front of the eyes, and rather more so below

than above; it is slightly and i)roadly liollowed around the antennae, separated from

the vertex by a scarcely impressed, straight line between the middle of the antenna!

bases, and is rather more than twice as broad as long; the front margin is scarcely con-

vex, very delicately emarginate, laterally sloping off toward the outer edge of the eye,

where the binder edge meets it at a rather sharp angle; vertex almost half as long

again as the front, separated from the occiput l)y a slightly impressed arcuate or

slightly bent line; it is scarcely tumid, divided into an anterior and posterior half by a

scarcely perceptible transverse ridge, whicli is arcuate in an opiiosite way to the poste-

rior border, and in front of wliich the vertex just attains the level of the eyes. Eyes

large, pretty full, round, naked, reciMling from each other posteriorly more than in the

preceding genera. Antennae inserted with the hinder edge of the base at the middle

of the summit, their interior edges seiiarated from each other l)y about twice the width

of the basal joint, the whole antenna as long as tlie alxlomen, composed of 38-48

joints, of which 20-24, that is al)out half, form ^lie dnl), wldch is nearly half as long as

the stalk and bent in a curve at riglit angles near tlie middle ; it is cy irical at Imse

and at tip, bnt throughout most of its length is tlattened aliovo and si ,irl<iuetral; the

first six orseven joints gradually increase in size until (s>'en fromabove) it is al)out equal

In breadth to the length of three adjoining joints, and then decreases rather more grad-

ually to the bluntly rounded tip, which is as l)road as tne stalk ; the curve of the club is In

its thickest part, and the joints in the middle of tlie stalk ;ire from two to two and a half

times longer than broad. Palpi heavy, fully twice a- long.! i eye. heavily clothed with

long, loose, stifl', bristle-like scales and hairs, cut ull'siiuarely beyond the tip of middle

joint, and beyond which a portion of the apical joint projects, clothed with similar t)Ut

mostly rscuml)ent scales; liasal joint gloljose. apicaliy as broad as long, lieing fullest

anteriorly at the tip, I)ut not produced into a cornute appendage; middle joint com-
paratively slender, cylindrical, with rounded and nearly equal ends, straight, three

times as long as broad, and more than twice as long as the basal joint; apical joint

minute, cylindrical, tliree times as long ns l)road, and nearly as long as the breadth of

the ndddle joint, directed a little forwards.

Protlioracic lobes greatly appressed, laminiite; wlieii viewed from the front, broad,

fan-shaped, nearly twice as l)road as high, tlie upper edge a little arcuate, tlie angles

rounded oil". Patagia large, in length three-fourths the breadtli of the head; the pos-

terior lobe broad, more than half the breadth of the liase. nearly etiual, largest juat

beyond its base, nearly or ipiito three times as long as broad, and liroadly rounded at

the tip.

Fore wings (41:7) long, triangular, twice as long as broad, the outer margin full,

the inner margin a little longer than it ; the costal and outer margin very gently arcu-

ate. Costal margin thickened for more than half its length; costal nervure terminat-

ing opposite the tip of the cell; llrst subcostal nervnle originatiij. ipposlte a point

midway Ijctween the llrst and si'cond median nervules, shortly iiefr.^ .!;• 'iiid,^'.'c of the

outer two-thirds of the cell; the third and fourtli nervules origina'iu.; j;i i l)efore the

extreniity of the cell, tlie fourth extending to the tip of tlie wing; th^- -v. .jii
" iriginat-

ing midway between the llrst and third; llrst inferior nervule orlginat' i from tlie

subcostal nervure, which is bent sligiitly downward to receive it, as far l)eyond the

origin of the fourth superior nervule as that Is beyond the third, bent al)ruptly and

oljlUiuely at its extreme base, the bent portion obsolete ; cross vein closing the cell

apparent only by the bend of the nervules or by a slight incrassation at their angle and

striking the median nervule as far beyond its second divarication as the seppration of

the l)ascs of the second and tlilrd su|)erior subcostal nervules ; second median nervule

arising opposite the second superior suticostal nervule ; llrst median slightly nearer the

base of the wing than to the origin of the second Ijrauch and running midway between

this branch and the sul)median ; internal nervure hardly perceptll)le except at the

extreme t3ase but liavlng the same form and direction as In Tiiorybes ; cell nearly sis

times as long ns broad and about tiiree-Uftiis the lengtli of the wing.
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Hind Miiiiis very Ijmad, rounded, trinnifiilnr, fnlly as broad as loni;, produced in tlie

sul)costal region so as to aivo a scarcely arcuate, costal niarifin nnich lonjror than the

internal; outerniar<:in well ronndcd, entire, with the least perceptiljle fulness at the

sutjniedinn nervure; tlie winjt roundly aiiitnlate and snl)-rectaniruiar al)ovo. Basal

union of tlie cf)stal and sul)costai i>rii'f, cMclosin^ a siimll, circular lacuna Ijelweeu

tlieni. their separation niariced l)y a suture: tiio suhcostai almost iu continuation of its

earliest cfinrse, forliini; at two-tlftlis tlie distance to tlie iiiaririu. united to tlie median

nervure by a cross vein which runs parallel to tlie outer marifiu lint is entirely obsoieto

and iiulicatcd only In' tlie bend iu the nerviires at a point an e<|ual distance beyond tlieir

last divarication ! median nervure as in Thorybes; internal nervnre diverifins; consid-

erably from the subniedian shortly lieyoud its oriuin, so that the tip of the median is

midway between it and the lower brancli of the suliineiiiau.

Dermal apiUMidai-'es of the male concealed in the costal fold of the fore wing (43: 12;

45:"J-H), eonsistiin; of loni;, !>/ 'dly iiedifonii bristles sometimes replaced by siiMider,

sublanceolate. Ilairellate androconia <u' by slender, twisted rihlHins; sonietiines accom-

panied also by rod-iilic liristles, occasionaiiy two-proiiired at tip, and by small apple-

seed androconia.

Lefjs 2. ;;, 1 ; all the femora tufted lieneath witli a somcwiiat spreadinj; frinj^e of

delicate hairs, very long at the l)aso of the femora, reijularly autl greatly diininishing

in length toward t!ie apex; middle and hiu'l tiliiae with a similar very thin fringe upon
the upper surface, tlie iiairs of nearly ecpial length. 'I'lie males arc more lieavily tufted

than tlie females. Teniora 2, 17;! iu ?, 2, 1, ;i iu <J ; tiliiae 2, ;!, 1; tarsi TsVl', 1.

Fore femora scarcely longer than the liiml i>air In tlie (J',e(pial in tlie $ .about two-tliirds

the length of tlie niid<lle femora ; fore tibiae nearly two-tliirdsaslongas the fore femora,

half as long as the middle and threc-llftlis as long as the hind tibiiie. I,eaf-iii\e appen-

dage of fore til)iae long and slender, more tlian half as long as the tibia, four to eiglit

times longer than broad, eipial, bluntly pointed at tip. a little arcuate, attached at

about the centre of the tibia; otlier tibiae furnished at tip with a pair of very long

and slender, scalinl, apicaily naked spurs and the liind tibiae also with a similar but

smaller, soiuelimes niucli slKirter pidr iu the middle of the apical four-llftlis or two-

tliirds of tlie tibiae. Tarsal joints 1, 2, .!, ,">, +, tlic apical fnlly as long as the antepe-

nultimate joint; fore tarsi two-t birds as long as the others, wliicli are equal ami as long

as the middle tibiae; all witli a triple row of delicate spines beneath, the apical ones of

etich joint longer th.-ii the others; basal joint as long as the rest of the joil'^s on the

hind legs, a little sho.-ter than they on the others; second joint half as long as the llrst

on the fore legs, about two-llftlis as long on tlie others, fllaws small but moderately

strong, tapering, strongly and regularly arcuate, lliiely pointe<l. I'ad pretty large, cir-

cilln: . attached by a slender neck; paronychia slender, thread-like, nearly half as lomr as

the claw, the tip ronuded.

Second abdominal segment three or four times longer than the llrst, half as long

again as the tlilrd, beyond this decreasing regularly, the eiglith segment broadly pro-

duc 1 above in the male to a convex, entire, rounded plate, the whole fully three times

as long as the preceding segment, and furnished witli very long scales; the side pieces

(clasps) of the male are fringed with lunnerons, not very long hairs and covered pro-

fusely with short scales and are long and slender, directed a little upward and apicaily

inward. Tiie upper organ varies exceedingly in shape and proportionate size; ceiitnim

gibbous, suliovoid, contracted toward the tip, and bearing at the extremity a pair of

hooks, occasionally consolidated, at the inferior jnnction of wliicli a niiiuite,appressod,

central plate or tooth, dentifcuMii on a side view, freiinently depends ; near the middle of

the upper iiortion of the centrum, the surface is either simply a little elevated; or

expanded after elevation into nearly horizontal alations; or it rises into a dorsal,

usually horse-shoe shaped crest, the sides of which sometimes form conspicuous lateral

expansions, the whole crest being fre(|uently asymnietrleal In elevation and lateral ex-

tension and bearing on Its upper edge or surface an urnniture of spines ; from the mid-

dle of the upper surface, lateral arms extend downward and tiien curve backward,

meeting behind, and at their united extremities expand into a transverse, usually

'm
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broad tleUl, the infcriiirariiuiliire, wpU provliloil witli spines or bristles. Besides the

asymmetry of tlie dorsal crest referred to, the lateral arms, the terminal hooks and

the inferior armature, frecjuently partake of the same peculiarity; indeed, this cle-

ment seems to pervade every part of the reinarkal)le genital armature In this jjenus.

Willi some minor exceptions, tlie left clasp is always more hiy;ldy <leveloped than the

rijrlit, both in the conlljj;uration of tiie wiioie, and in the sculpture and armature of

tile details; each clasp may l)e divided, for convenience of description. Into two parts

—an upper and a lower; the upper porticui is ordinarily developed as a broad lol)o,

armed on Its upper edge with a row of very long, stitf bristles, polutlu;; backward,

not exhibited on the plate; it lias a tendency to expand in two directions, form-

ing what are called the upper and hiud processes, according to (lieir position; the lobe

is generally smaller in the left clasp tlian in tlie riglit; and the hiud i)rocess oitlier

wauling or minute in liie lei't. Tlie lower part of tlie clasp is a very long, slender,

usually comitressed. often twisted and invariably curving blade, freipiently spined or

pointed at tip, its origin marked below l)y a denticle; it bears, at the liase of the

upper edge, a short, freciuently l>ent or curving process, ordinarily somewhat trian-

gular in shape, and very often armed witli spinules ; sometimes this iirocess is wanting

on the right clasp, and it is usually more slender and freciuently longer on the left

than on the opposite side; at tlicir V'ase the clasps form a large, liroad, compressed,

somewhat gibbons plate of varialiie form.

The movement of tiie clasps Is of .cjurse latcMi. and tliat of the ujipcr organ ver-

tical ; l)Ut some of the constituent inirts of tiie lalli'r have an independent motion,

the whole central apparatus, including the hooks, having a common vertical movement
uiion the centrum ami the centnil tooth a forward ami backward swing upon the apical

portion.

Egg. Very sliorl, sugar-loaf sliaped, the sides narrowing upwards l)nt rounding

very little, excepting al)ove, scarcely broader than high, broadest in iniildle of lower

half, the base si|iiareiy docked, its rim rounded, tlie summit broailiy rounded, dei)ressed

Komewiiat in tlie middle: fiuiiislied with a moderate nunilier of straight, not very

prouiiiieiit, vertical rilis, extending from the base to the uiicropyle, tiie surface

between tliein depressed in regular curves; lra\ ersed also l)y numerous, delicate, trans-

verse, raised lines. Micropyle rosette a little depressed, consisting of a few rather

large, roundish oval or kite-shaped plates snrroumliiig a central minute circle and

bounded by a nunilipi' of oval, angular cells, the outermost larger than the others.

Caterpillar at birth. Head orliicuiar, minutely granulated, scarcely broader than

the tlioracic, scarcely smaller than the luiddie of llu' alidoniinal, part of tiie body, fur-

nisiieil Willi scattered, simple, tapering, but apicaliy expanding liairs. Hody slender,

cipial, the llrst thoracic seguienl witii a very oliscure dorsal siiield, furnished with a

double transverse row of four eiiuidi^uml luistles. Ijcsides a pair of long, forward

curving, iufrastigmatal bristles (86 : 4.-<-5i). Tiie al)dominal segments supplied with

the following series of apicaliy expanding bristles : a hUerodorsal series, anteriorly

placed (supralatoral in some species ) . lieconiing subilorsal and posteriorly placed on the

thoracic segnieiils ; alaleral series poslerioriy placed on all tlie segments, andin each of

these two rows one bri-lU' to a segment in each row ; a suprastigmatal series directly

above the stigmata, one to a segment on tiie alidouiinai ami two to a segment on the

thoracic segments; and an iiifrastiguialai series, eitiier one to a segmiMit placed in the

middle of the thoracic segments, or two to a segment one liefore and one behind the

middle on the abdominal seginents. The bristles of the npiier rows are much more

expanded apicaliy than are the odiers. ami the long, iufrastigmatal bristles of the llrst

thoracic segment, like those of the head, are Imt slightly expanded.

Mature caterpillar. Head rounded, sulxiuadrate, with full rounded sides, the

summit laterally anguluted, and forming liy tlie slight median excision of the centre

tt slightly elevated, lateral, sulimammllate prominence, maile more conspicuous by the

greater elevation of the minute tubercles which in some species .stud the whole surface of

the head, and in all are distinct at this point; heail produced slightly below the middle,

the lowor part very full, ninch deeper below than above, the front well rouuded ou a

'*^WiiiA.tI'
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mUIu view, with n posterior narrow collar which is more or less excised, soiiietlraes

almost comiiU'tcly severed in the nildille nl)ovc, covered with a delicate and very

sparse pile of line, short, simple, taperini? liairs. Ocelli six in uuinbcr, fonr .snl)C(iul-

dlstaiit. in a curve forndn;^ tlie arc of a circle of which the sixtli ocellus is the centre,

the llfth being situated directly beneath tlie sixlli, an<i lying witli the fourth and sixth

at the angles of an eiinilaterai triangle; it Is placed near tlie posterior outer corner of

the antennal socket; the ocelli are suliecinal in si/.e but the tldrd counting from
above Is the largest. Third antennal joint very small, cylindrical, throe times as long

as broad, the bristle more than twice its lengtli.

Body largest at the third, fourth and llfth abdominal segments, tapering with con-

siderable uniformity bi either direc'tion, but more rapidly at each extremity, the first

thoracic segment l)cing considerably l)Ut not conspicuously narrower tliau the liead,

wltii an entirely obscure dorsal sliieUl, ami legs scarcely, if at all, smaller than tho

other pairs. Last abdominal segment well and rather strongly rounded apically,

fringed rather closely with moderately long hairs. Segments of the abdomen divided

into four subsegments, the anterior tlie widest, and as wide as tlio rest log(!ther, tho

three posterior sni)c<iiial and occupying only the hinder lialf of the segment, the broad

anterior one with a dorsal division separating olf a posterior portion of the same

width as the hinder sections, all covei'cd profusely with minute, low papillae bearing

verv short hairs, tapering to a poiut (the apically expanded bristles being lost after

the assumption of the fourth stage) and arranged in transverse series on tiie shorter

sections (Uily , because, from their avoidance of the incisures, tlierc is iiardly room for

more than one or two rows of them. Body furnished also with a laterodorsal sertes

of chitinons annnli, jilaced in the middle of the anterior hiilf of eacli segment of the

body, a laterostigmatal series of similar annnli directly above the stigmata, and a veii,-

trostigniatal series, two to a segment, near together in advance of and belilnd the

middle. Inferior gland of the llrst abdominal segment small Init distinct and tntns-

versi'ly silicate. Stigmata long oval, slightly elevated, delicate. Legs slender, gently

tapering, the claws line, strongly curved, heavily heeled. I'rolegs short, rapidly

tapering, apically broauiy ovate with a complete double row of outward curving hook-

lets whicli are very small, not very delicate, nor very siiarply pointed, but taper

throughout.

Chryaalis. Head somewhat distinct from the thorax, the ocellar tleUl being sub-

globose, prominent, and the anterior extremity between the eyes independently and

considerably tumid, accentuating tlieir prominence, the wiioie broad, scarcely de-

pressed. Tliorax moderate, tumid and regular above, basal wing tubercles slight, but

enough to make the thorax just wider tlian the eyes, faintly a-id obli(|uely carinate hi

ncarlv the direction of tho antennae. Tlio upper surface of the head and thorax to the

summit of either forms a straight, unbroken lino, when vieweil laterally, witii aconsid-

erable slope at an angle of about i'P with that of the lower surface as far as the

swollen, apical half of the wing cases where tlie body is largest. On the abdomen on

the contrary the upper surface is straight, or scarcely concave from the height of the

thorax to the last scgniout, while the under surface continues tlie posterior curve of

the wing covers, curving rather strongly upward aiiically, so that the wlioie lateral

aspect of the chrysalis is that of a In-oad, sigmoid curve. Viewed doi'sally, the liody

is nearly ecpial fi'(mi the basal wing tubercles to the iniddle of the abdomen, with a

scarcely perceptil)le constriction at the mitldle of the wings, and a distinct, though

slifht and broad enlargement on their apical half; tlie apical half of tlio abdomen

tapers rapidly. The thoracic spiracle-guards are moderately large, serai-lenticular.

There is no mandibular tubercle. Tlie second pair of legs extends a little beyond the

base of the antennal club, the third pair somewhat beyond the antennal tips, which

are linely pointed ; and the tongue a little beyond the wings and almost to the tip of

the fourth abdominal segment. Spiracles oval, nearly twice as broad as long, not

prominent. Cremastral spine pyramidal, truicate, rudely tiuadrilateral, longitudinally

aud Irregularly sulcated, the hooklets half as long, forming a Qaring bunch.

iSa
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Distribution. This genus of butterflies is peculiar to the north temper-

ate zone, and is ricli in species—Far more so in the Xew tlian in the Old

World, as \\^ ohould expect from the occurrence of all tiie more closely

allied genera in Central America alone. In the Old World it extends

from the tiiirty-fifth to the sixtieth parallel, in America from the twenty-

cightii to the fiftieth. In hotii it extends from ocean to ocean, and from the

plains to a consiileral)le height upon mountain sides—in the Alps to 5000,

in the White Mountains to al)out 3000, in the Kocky ^lountains to perhaps

yOOO feet. A portion of tiie species found upon the east and west coast of

the Old World have been described as distinct, but the best known, tages, is

said to be common to the two shores. In North America nearly all the

species of the west coast, and they are almost equally numerous with those

of eastern America, although not all described, are distinct from the species

on the other side of the Kocky Mountains, while many of the latter extend

north and south over the whole width of the belt in which the genus occurs.

Of the New England species*, two or three have been found across the

continent and several of the others extend to the Great Plains. All extend

ns far south as Georgia, and all but one to Florida. Two only are known

to extend to the northernmost parts of New England the others being con-

fined to the southern half. The species resemble each other very closely,

and require the closest study for their determination.

Qeneral characteristics of the butterfly. The upper surface of

the wings is very dark brown, the hind wings uniform and immaculate ex-

cepting where some of the spots of the under surface are faintly rcjjroduced

above ; the fore wings generally grayish, often flecked with hoary scales,

especially in the outer part of the wings, and l)lotched obscurely with black-

ish and cinereous ; throe transverse dark bands cross the wing, the oi;ter a

submarginal one, generally formed of independent roundish spots less distinct

and not so dark as the other markings, the inner, an intrameslal band,

which starts from the tij) of the costal nervurc, and generally is but vaguely

defined, es[)ecially below, and is often wholly merged in the blackish

blotching of the base ; the middle is an extramesial, arcuate or sinuous series,

including some vitreous spots next its inner margin, and is composed of

more or less triangular, longitudinal, usually confluent dashes, pointed out-

wardly ; the vitreous spots are small and consist of four submarginal ones

in tiie narrow subcostal interspaces, two median ones, one in tiie upper part

of the cell near its extremity and one in each of the interspaces beyond the

cell ; the latter arc usually alisent and most of the others may be obsolete,

the only persistent ones being those in the middle submedian interspace, and

generally those in the upper median.

The butterflies are of moderate size for Ilesperidae, have ampler wings

than any other genera excepting those immediately contiguous, and the

* Omitting inoiition of T. iiiisuiiius, not yet really found within Its limits.
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scales seem to be more foehly attached, since the wings are very easily

abrnded. Tiic hiircli of short, conical filaments which nearly fills the

opening of the prothoracic spiracles can lie protrnded to a considerable

distance so as to form a prominent tul)ercle-like swelling, which I have not

noted as possible in other genera of Ilespcridi.

Some structural peculiarities of the butterfly. One of the most

remarkable features in the structure of the butterfiies of this group is the

extensive and asynunetrical development of the abdonunal appendages of

the male, which was first pointed out in the conunon European species

by l{ami)ur, but until recently has escaped further observation. The same

asymmetry is found in some of the neighboring genera, such as Achlyodes,

etc., and doubtless in some other groups, since I have detected it in a Heli-

conideous buttertly. It does not, howf'er, occur in any other New Eng-

land butterflies, except in a very inconspicuous degree in some of our

other Hesperidae. The asynunetry is not only found in the lateral valves,

which are sometimes of widely disproportionate size, and serve well, also,

to distinguish the different species, i)ut often also above, in the central

hook, the posterior view of which shows it to be sometimes remarkably

lop-sided.

One reason, doubtless, that this strange asymmetry lias escaped obser-

vation, is the entire concealment of the parts by scales, towhichmaybe

added the want of attention to these appendages in butterflies ;* the u])per

organ is protec ?d by an extensive posterior expansion of the terminal seg-

ment of the abdomen, which forms a projecting hood, and which is also

provided at tip with a heavy fringe of excessivelj' long scales ; the clasps are

themselves furnished externally with a heavy coating of pretty long scales,

which effectually hides the sculpture of the parts ; although the disparity

in length of the two clasps is readily seen, when it is so marked as it is in

T. brizo.

In endeavoring to assign a reason for this excessive development and re-

markable asynunetry of the external genital organs, one cannot but be

struck by the fact that the males of this genus are far more commonly met

with than the females ; whether this is due to the comparative scarcity of

the latter, or to the greater seclusion of their haunts—all the species are

sylvan—I am not prepared to say ; the females, however, though more

radically sylvan, are constantly taken in the same stations as the males, so

that I am inclined to adopt the former hypothesis and to believe that, not-

withstanding the simplicity of the external genital apparatus in the female,

the excessive development of these parts in the male is in correlation with

their superior numbers, ensuring, beyond doubt, the impregnation of every

female ; I do not, however, see how asymmetry gives any superior ad-

•Now that Gossc, liucluuiuu White, mid

Ootlmau have directed attention to the sys-

tematic value of these parts, this reproach

win no lon^'er be possible.
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quentlyon Cnpuliforno and Snlioncono and oven on Rannnculaccne, Ilania-

melacene and Clienopodiaccao in this countiv and on Cniciferao and

Unibelliforae in Europe ;* l)esideM tliose mentioned under the different

speeies helow, undetermined Ivindi^ have i)een tound hy Dr. Chapman upon

other phints of tiie siame family, such as Lespedeza hirta Ell., Seshania

veseicaria Ell.,'Clitoriamariana Linn, and Centrosenia viryiniantun lienth ;

I liavc found eggs of one speeies on Rohinia.

The insects appear to ehange to eiirysalis within the last larval nest or

in another entirely similar one eonstrueted for the purpose, liut in either

case the nest is more perfectly closed.

Of the butterflies the female is always less abundant and seldom or never

leaves its natural haunts,—overgrown recent clearings or the thickets and

woods themselves ; while the male is more fond of ttie neigiil)oring roads,

playing about damp s{)ots and resting with spread wings, with a tame-

ness apparently quite foreign to its nature in the tiiickets. In the woods,

these insects roam about with a jerky flight, never far from the ground but

with so uncertain a movement and such frequent changes of course that

they are rather hard to capture, and the nature of their haunts among the

thickets does not lessen the difficulty. They skip into this and that

corner and natural arbor as if on tiie search for what was going on ; ap-

parently about to alight on every stick they meet, they seem to find it

unsatisfactory as soon as reached and avoid it with a start. How they

manage to fly with sudi irregularity and speed through dense shrubl)ery

is hard to understand. They do not often seek the juices of flowers Init

ai'e occasionally taken on those of everlasting

When resting at night they close their wings ([uite in the manner of a

noctuid moth. Frohawk once found the European tagcs asleep on a grass

head (87 : "22) the fore wings entirely covering the hind pair and sloping

like the roof of a house ; tlie head at the same time was l)owcd so as to

touch the grass and the antennae were bent hark jtarallcl with the costal

margin of the wings. The colors of tlie l)utterfly were wonderfully similar

to those of the grass head, and coui)led witii the position assumed on the

brown tuft was a remarkable and perfect disguise.

The eggs are very short, sugar-loaf sha[)ed, with a moderate nnml)er of

vertical ribs throughout their length. They are laid singly, sometimes

upon the upper, sometimes on the luider surface of leaves, on the stems of

plants, or as Boisduval says is tiie case with T. tagcs of Europe, under tiie

petioles of the leaves. The larvae are exceedingly sluggish in habits,

with strongly constricted collar, large head, plump and somewhat arched

body, pale green or yellow, with a few longitudinal stripes of different

shades of the s.arae color and a concolorous dorsal shield on the first tho-

racic segment. The chrys.alids are not so stout as in the preceding genera

• Stoll' figures a South American species on a Solanuni.

'r;'!
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edges curl tuwiinl t'iicli otiicr imd xiimliiiio to iiicct iiml tlnis to tunn an

ojicn nest.

'I'lic most coniiniin lorni ot'ncst. Iiowcvcr, is tliiit in wliicli iliircrcnt piirts

of" till' same lent' or ailjiic'i'nt |)H"t.» ot'diili'i'cnt IcaM's arc i.otcncd toyctlicr

liy silken strands. Tin- siinplcst and weakest of tlicse arc made liy the

catcrjiilliirs of l'olyj,'onia t'aninis ami \ anessa atalanta, wliieli fasten to-

jretlier viTV weakly the opposite edj,''es of a sin;.de larjj'e leaf so as just to

make them meet ; hut the threads are so slij.'ht that they are ruptured with the

sliji'htest etlort. The eater|iillar within havinj,^ thus secured a shelter seems

loth to leave it and makes its meals from its own dwi'llinjr, luitil having

literally eaten itself out of house and home it is forced to venture forth and

construct another.

.\notherform of nest made from a single leaf is constructed i)y all the

liijihcr ski|)i>ers, Ilcsperidi. in early life, and hy many of tlu'm throughout

life, by foldinj; over a little piece of leaf, and fastcninj^ the edge to the oppo-

site surface hy n few loose strands of silk ; to ctleet this they first hite a

little cliannel into the leaf at just such a place as to leave a fragment of

leaf neither too large nor too small to serve as a roof when they shall

have turned it over; often they have to cut two channels in order to pro-

cure a flap sufticit'Utly small for tlu'ir purposes ; and it is curious to watch

one of tlicse tentler creatures, just as soon as it has (h'voured its egg-shell,

struggling with a tough oak-leaf to huilil for itself a house. These nests

are much more firmly nuulc, the silken fastenings heing comi)oscd of many

strands often vi'ry tough. ()n leaving one nest to construct a larger, the

cater[)i]lar always, I lielicsc. tii'st Kites olltlie threads of the old nest and gives

the rinp a chance to resume its position, which howcvi'r. it rarely I'ldly does.

When older many of these same skipjicrs find a single leaf of their food-

plant too small to conceal them, and so they draw si'vcral leaves together

just as tlii^v grow upon the plant, .•mil retaining them in the lU'sired placi;

hy silken hands, live within the leafy liower. This mode of const iiietion

is adopted almost from the first liy tlu' I'amphilidi which feed on grasses, the

proximity of adjoining hlades near the liase ati'ording a good chance to

attach them together, while a cluster of hlades furnishes a similar chance

to construct the somewhat tuhular nest they rcrpiire when they have grown

large and fat.

A nest composed of several leaves is not iiiaili' hy many other of our

butterflies. \'anessa atalanta, however, especially when it is more than

half grown, tinds it easier to attach neighlioring leaves of the thickly

growing nettle, than to find one ,-ufliciently free to use it only ; so that

fully one-half of the nests of the larger caterpillars are made from a Tumi-

ber of leaves ; the nest is always roomy, capable of housing several eater-

pillars, though never containing more than one.

The nesting habits of V^. atalanta are shared by the other species of
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\'i(iU'H(iii, with ciTliiiii (ilijflil Mii'iatiDiii. In cjii'ly lit'c, \'
. canlni tries to

iiiiikr lilt' Hiill' iiiiii I'li'iiiilittc i-il^t'N (it' tliiMtlc l(':i\('.x iiii'ct tiiir(>tli('r, liiit with

iiHliUcrcnl kui'cc.x.s. mid so tills in tlic iiiii rsiii-iswitli tin (•xii'cdiii^lylhin wcli,

in no way conci'iilin;; it t'loiii sijjlit. In nth r life it tonus un oval nivst of

the hIzc ot' a |>ijft'on's <'j.'jr, l»y tiistciiiiiL; ailioinin;f IcaM'M toifctlicr very

HliL;lilly, mill tillin;,^ nil the iiiti'istici's with a siiiiilar, lliiiisv wcli, ii|ioii

which it I'astciis, or into which it wca\cs, hits ol' eaten leal' or parts ot' the

intiore.seeiiei' of the jilant. still iiiipert'ectly eoncealiiij; it i'roin .siMht ; and

Honu'tinies it liaii^rs itscll' ii|i lor chrysalis within the same narrow, and hy

this time M'ly tilthy aparinieiit. \ . hiintera ninkcs a similar Iml rounder

nest :'.{ the evcrlastiii;;, mid conceals itscll' m'it ell'ccliially l>y completely

eoveriiijf 'he nion mpael, liiil still very slight weh, with the intlorus-

eeiK'c ot' the pi,.iit.

Another class ot' iicsts is that made liy some ot' our Mclitaeidi (('iiieli-

dia and Kiiphydryas ) \>liich. living; in company, cover tit tirst si few h.-aven,

then the whole head of the plant, and eventually, sometimes, the whole

plant in a tolerably Hrm wch. within which the eompaiiy feeil, until the

whole lieeomes a nasty mess of halt eaten and dryinjj; leaves, and all sorts

of trass, inchiding their own ex<'rcment and cast-oil' |ielliclcs, everywhere

taiii;lcd with wch. Within such a nest they hihernatc. lint not until they

lia\ e .slrenj>'lhened it with denser wch and d' 'vn the leaves ot' the head

more tiLrhtly. so that it hecomes a mere lai liich one may cover with

his hand, and which contracts the more. a|ip. , a.> winter a|)proaehc8.

In the spring they ( vidently lia\e had enough of this sort of eoiumuual

lite, and live thereafter in the open air.

Hut perhaps the most interesting nest of all is that made hy the cater-

l)illar of the viceroy. This caterpillar hihernates when partly grown, and

jtrovides for the occasion a winter residence, w liieh is occupied oidy iluring

the cold season. For this purpose it i-ats the sides of a willow-leaf nearly

to the midrili. for aliout one-third the distance from the tip, ordinarily

selecting for the purpose a leaf near the end of a twig ; ihe opposite edges

of the rest of this leaf it hrings together, and not only fastens them firmly

with silk, hut covers this not outside and inside with a carpet of light-

lu'ow II glossy silk, so that the leat' i.s nearly hidden; nor is this all; it

travi'ls hack and t'ortli on the leat->talk ami around the twig, spiiniing its

silk as it goes, until the leaf is firmly attached to the stalk, and in spite of

frost and wind will easily hang until spring. Following the projecting

midril), the caterpillar creeps into this dark cell, head foremost, and closes

the opening with its hinder segments, ill aiiristlc with spines and warts.

The other species of the same genus, the red-si)otted and the handed

purple, have the same liahits ; the latter feeds on birches, and if we

examine these trees in early spring, when all sorts of ichneumon flies are

just beginning to wander about in search of prey, we can hardly fail to be

<^mM f'-iS^
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Htiuck hy tlu; deceptive! iTnomltlnnco tlicno liilmrnnoulii of tlie Imiidod piirplfi

l)eiir lo tlu! (iponing h\uU mid ciirvinj; tormiiial wliodtM (if tlu! very twig <iti

wliicli tlicy occur ; the color of the soft down of the IiiuIh and the envelop-

ing nilk of the hiherniicidii is uh Hirniliir nH are tiieir forniM ; and tliif*

niinietic reHciul)lunce in douhtlcHH as ett'ective an it in interesting.

'fiihli! 'if the HimrAiiH of Tliiinnon, haHinl itn the imngo*.

t'oro wlii«H with Hiilmplcjil vIlrcoiiH NpotM. Ti'rmliml hooks of upiicr orKiiii of iiiiili' u'l'iiltiiHii

xi'imrutc ; IiIikIih of I'liixpH Icui;;, CMiici'lally on Irfl nMi', \\lic'ii I'liiiipiui'il tollic iiialii limly;

hind piwi'HH of rh{ht clasp Hiiiooth. (.'osliil foM of fori' \viii|u;s of niuli' fiii'iihhnl wllhlniii;

pcillforin hrlstli's, I'lirvliii; lit hiisc, hut with no llimi'lliitc or Iwlstnl iui<lroi:oiil:i.

fjpi'clcs of snmlli'i'sl/i' (wlii^ cxpiiiisi' luss timn JW mm.). Summit of iippir ori;iin of mule

nhchiiiii'ii with no hrlsllliitf rrust; Imsiil prociss of left rliisp nimrmcil; thc! hlmlr Vi'iy

niondcr. ( ontiil fold with miiny loni{, rod-like, snl)t!(|mil iimlroioidii, MoniL'tlmiis two-

pronKvd, aplcnily not twice ho stout lis iit linsc.

TUo (lurk spots of the upper snrfucn of the wind's neither well dethu'd ikM' In strikliiK

contnist tothe ijroiind color. I^vlrcnilty of the Idiidesof the mule cliisps only sllxlilly

cnrveil; pendant tooth of centrinn ri'<liiced to » lirlstlc. No apiih.'-seed HJiaped an-

droconiii in costal fold.

A lar^'c, soiiiewliat distinct pntcli, paler than the ^'roimd cidor lictweeii the cellnliir

and fliihi'ostal vitreous spots of the fori^ wln;,',s. Process of li^ft clasp of the male

slender nnil strai;!it, aliiio.it as slender as tlii! Iiladc; liasal process of rl^dil lilade

laperln« iieiirly to a point. The snniller scapliiforni scales at the costal fold often

nn miire than twice as ion^' as hroail lii<>lliiiM.

Ap:ilrh llketlial mentioned almve, lint faintly or not at all indicated liy coiitra>l.

I'roccss uf left <:lasp uf tins maii^ lirond and curvin;; strinifjiy, much iiroailcr than

the l)lade; liasal process of ri^'lit Idade liroiidly rounded. The smaller s<aphl-

for.n androconia rarely or never so short as aliove pcrsliis.

The ilark spots of the U|)per surface of tlie vvln;,'s well dullned and in strlkinj: contrast

to the ground color. Kxtrcmity of blades of miiUu'hisps lient strongly; pi}udaiil tootli

of rentrum stout. Many applc-sced sliapcilandruoonia in costal fold indrtlalls.

.Species of larger size (wing exiianse more llianJOnnn.). iSununlt of upper organ of male

al)domcii with a distinct prickly crest; basal process of left clasj) armed with spinulcs;

tlic l)lade moderately slender. Costal fold witli no rod-like, HUlieipial androconia, the

nearest being much more tlian twice as stout at tip as at base; tlie dilterciit species of

tills group show no distinction in androconia.

Upper surface of fore wings lleekcd witli whitisli si.'ales throughout, so as to be <|uite

(liHerent in general tint from tlie lilud wings, (.'rest of iipperorgan of male genitalia

sllglilly elevated and bearing a vertical shield e.vpanding aidcally; lobe of right clasp

dactylute, long, slender and free, curving linvard Jiivt'iialls.

No such dllVerciicc as Indicftted above between the fore and hind wings, except in small

patches. Crest of upper organ of male genitalia wltli the armature faciiiLr upward.

Lolic of right clasp either very broad or not separate from the blaile.

No such patch as indicated below in any part of tlie wing. Crest of upper organ

of male alxlomen strongly elevated and surmounted by a horse-shoe shaped ridge

;

lolie of right clusp greatly expanded, broailest apically Iioratlua.

A distinct patcli, at the extremity of tlie ce'. and above it, paler tliaii the rest of

the wing. Crest of upper organ of male abdomen forming a gibbous prickly pru-

tuborance; lobeof right clasp greatly 'jxpundcd, broadest l)asally...terentlus.

Fore wings with no aubaplcal vitreous spots. Tcrmli.al hooks of upper organ of male genitalia

[nusuniust unknown] consolidated and stout; himi process cf right clasp [ausonlust un-

known] denticulate. Costiilfoldof fore wings of male [iiusoniust unknown] with no pediform

bristles, but with cither flagellate or twisted androconia.

•The early stages of our many species of could readily lie made for some of them.

Thanaos are iusutllciently known for, any at- tAusonlus will doubtless be found to agree

tempt at tabulation, though partial tallies closely with niartialis.

>8i
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Extra-mesial band of fore wings removed by less than its own width from the apex of the cell.

Blades of clasp of male abdomen long as compared to the main body, strongly bent at ex-

tremity auBonlus.

Extra-mesial band of for" wings removed by more than its own width from the apex of the

cell. Blades of clasp of male abdomen short as compared to the main body, not bent

strungly at apex.

Species of moderate size. No distinct hoary patch between the upper halves of the two
bands crossing the upper surface of the fore wings ; no hind tibial pencil of hairs in the

male. Blade of right clasp stout; tip of right clasp broad and denticulate. Costal fold

of fore wings with twisted ribbon-lilte scales bifao.

Species of small size. A distinct hoary patch in the position indtc^ited above ; a long hind

tibial pencil of hairs in the male. Blade of right clasp slender; tip of right clasp slen-

der and smooth. Costalfold of fore wings with flagellate tapering scales Icelus.

GROUP I (lucUlus).

Antennal club composed of not more than eighteen joints ; fore wings with subapical

vitreous spots ; hind coxae of male with an anricultite process, and hind tibiae with a

basal interior pencil of hairs longer than the tibiae ; costal fold with both pediform

bristles and rod-like androconia ; upper organ of male abdominol appendages without

a crest ; terminal books separate, slender ; tooth reduced to a vubcrcie and bristle

;

clasps with slender blades, the left with separated basal and median processes, both

unarmed. Eggs with less than tifteen, rarely as many as fourteen, vertical ribs.

Larval food, Ranunculaceac and Salicaceae. Two or three broods annually in the nor-

thern United States.

Species : luoiU ;b, persius.

THANAOS LUCZLnrS.— LnciliUB's dnsky wing.

[Five spotted banded skipper (Maynard).]

Nisoniades liiciliua Llntn., MS., Scudd.-

Burg., Pruc. Bost. soc. nat. hist., xlii : 287-2S8,

pi., fig. 2, u, 1, r (1870) ;—Pack., Can. ent., ill, vi

:

113 (1871) ;—Lintn., Ent. contr., i : 33-34, pi. 7,

figs. 1-2 (1872) ; li : 00-61(1872) ; iv : 67-68 (1878)

;

— French, Butt. east. U. S., 357-3,')9 (1886)

.

Erynnis luciliiis Scudd., Syst. rev. Am.
butt., 51 (1872).

Thanaos lucilius French, Rep. ins. III.,

vli: 181-102(1878);— Mayn., Butt. N. Engl,,

M, pi. 7, figs. 78, 78a (188ti).

yisoniailes persius var, lucilius Streck.,

Cat. Amer. Mucrolep., 178 (1878).

Figured by Glover, III, N. A. Lep,, pi. T,
tig>, 3, 15, ined.

Welcome, maids of honor,
You do bring
In the Spring,

And wait upon her.

Herrick.— To Violets.

"Docb sag'! was ist's rait don Schmctterllngen?"
Die starben der Rose nach aus Schmcrz.
Die Elfen nahmcn die bunten Schwingen
Zum Putz fiir die Damin be! Tunz und Scberz.

SjLLUST.—£lfenu)irthschaft.

Imago (9:4). Head covered above with long, maroon or ptrplish brown hairs,

mingled with a few paler, sometimes ashen gray hairs in front; beneath, the scales are

paler and a few pass aronnd the hinder edge of the eye ; tuft of brlstlos outside ol the

antenn.ie black. Palpi pale purplish brown beneath verging on ashen, especially

toward the basal joint, and pretty uniformly pale-tipped, even to a sllglit extent above,

where It Is otherwise considerably darker ; outer surface covered rather abundantly

with long black hairs ; apical joint blackish brown, bencoth llecked with grayish.
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Antennae blackish brown, very minutely flecked with whitish at the base of the joints
on the apical half of the stalk above ; and below distinctly marked with snowy white
at the base of all the joints, posteriorly extending upon the club, where It forms a
long field growing dirty yellowish toward the tip, the division of the joints falutly
marked with dusky; the anterior surface of th" club naked aud deep castaueous,
sometimes deeply Infuscated above; the apical joint luteo-castaueous. Tongue
blackish fuscous, becoming castaueous aplcally. aud at extreme tip changing to
luteous.

Thorax covered above with blackish brovn hairs aud scales tinged with purplish

;

beneath with dark, slightly olivaceous, brown hr.irs, often ashy. Legs dark purplish
brown, darkest on upper surface of femora and tibiae, the sides of femora and under
surface of tibiae often tinged more or less conspicuously vith silvery gray or dirty
yellow, nearly always with some shade paler than tlie upper surface, the Inner sides
o' the tarsi, especially toward tho base of the joints, and tlie under surface toward the
base cinereous. Spurs dark l)rowu, sometimes flecked with gray next the leg, reddish
tipped

; spines bright reddish luteous. Claws the same, dusky edged aud tipped. Pad
dusky or blackish.

Wings above. Fore wings dark grayish or cinereous brown, a very little darker In the

i than In the ^ , heavily marked with black or blackish blotches and bauds. The cell-

ular vitreous sjwt just beneath the base of the second superior subcostal nervule Is seldom
present in the (J and often absent from the ? ; In the latter only Is It ever as large

as the other spots; these form a bent or cu-vlng broken series composed of subcostal

and median spots, none being ever present In the Interspaces beyond the cell; the

subcostal spots are placed In succeeding Interspaces below tlie second superior sub-

costal uervule In a nearly or quite straight line ruuniug from tlic costal margin,
scarcely within a point midway between the tip of the costal folil of tlie g and the

tip of the wing, to the middle or jrst Iielow the middle of the outer margin ; they are

four In number, although all but the .second from iiljove may become obsolete and
tliey are always minute, especially In the (J ; occasionally both and very often the

lower of the median spots arc absent, eS|)eclally in the ,J ; the upper is placed just

before the middle of tlie upper median intersi)ace, and the lower, when present, Is

almost Invariably farther from the border than the upper but not more so than in T.

persius. The basal half of tlie wing above the lower median uervule and the basal third

or two-flfths l)elow it is heavily cloui'ed with black, more or less blotclicd in the lower

half of the wing with dark cinereous ; the outer limit of this Ueld Is more distinctly marked
In the $ than In the f niul, starting from the tip of the costal nervure. Is at nearly right

angles to the costal bo r, as far a.s the lower median uervule, below it arcuate, open-

ing outward. Beyond, Uie decided cinereous tint of the wing Is more manifesi, often

tinged to a very slight degree especially In the ? , with purple; in tlie upper kilf of

till' wing and sometimes toward the outer border (especially in tlic ? ) the gray tint is

more distinct than within the lower half of the extra-mesial banil ; especially Is this the

case lictweon the cellular, ochreous spot and tlie outer series of similar markings,

where the whole ro'iiullsli space from close to the costal edge to the botton; of the

cell is occupied by a distinct gray flecking, forming, generally, with tlie darkei mark-

ings bordering It, a more conspicuous contrast than occurs elsewhere on the wing ; iu

the upper lialf it is often powdered slightly with wliitlsli or lilaceous scales ; the extra-

mciiial band Is sometimes narrow, sometimes moderately l)road, in the former case com-

posed of rounded triangles, in tlio latter of lanceolate dasiies, pointed outward; it is of

uniform width, generally regularly arcuate, occasionally bent near the bottom of the

suliir.edlan area and encloses at its edge above. In Its middle or the middle of its inner

half below, the subcostal oud median vitreous spots ; the spots of tiie band are nar-

rowly bordered externally wit.- pale cinereous markings, often flecked, at least In the

upper half of the wing, with l oary scales, which sometimes extend over the wliole

outer border excepting the sul marginal spots ; the latter are dusky, roundlsli, often

lunulate below, usually at least partially confluent. Increasing slightly in size and

scarcely receding from the outer border In passing downward; they are generally foU
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Distribution (28:2). This butterfly is apparently .ilmost confined to

the Alleghanian fauna, where it is found from southern Cana^lato Maryland ;

it does not seem to have been taken any further inland, its westernmost

localities being London, Ont. (Saunders) and Schoharie, N. Y., "not at

all rare" (Lintner). It has not been taken north of the former place, nor

south of Maryland (Weidemeyer, Mus. Mich. Univ.)-

I have left the above statement as I wrote it many years ago, but since

then it has been taken on the Yellowstone in Dakota, by Allen, and in

Georgia, by Morrison, so that its range is vastly extended in both direc-

tions, though I have no memoranda of its capture in the intervening regions,

where it doubtless occurs. This is the more probable, because of the slight

attention that is given to the collection of species of Thanaos, and because

of the wide distribution of the food plant of the caterpillar, Aquilegia can-

adensis, to which my friend. Dr. Goodale, has called my attention. This

pl.ant inhabits rocky woods, practically throughout the whole ofeastern North

America, south of Lat. 5(5° and east of the Kocky Mountains, though prob-

ably mostly confined in the southern states to elevated districts. The oc-

currence of the butterfly at the southern extremity of the Alleghanies and

at the eastern edge of northern Rocky Mountains, makes it probable that

it enjoys a similar range.*

In New England it is apparently confined to the southern half, never

having been taken north of Massachusetts,! though here it has been cap-

tured on the top of the Holyoke range by several <)b8er\er8 as well as in such

elevated places as Amherst (Parker), Andover and Princeton (Scudder).

It is also known from the vicinity of Boston, where it is common enough,

Springfield (Emery), Cape Cod (Sanborn) and Wood's Holl (Scudder).

The only New England localities are New Haven (Smith, Yale Coll.

Mu8.^, 'few Brit-";:! (Scudder) and Guilford, Conn. (Smythe). Although

found throughout most of the season, it is not so common as T. persius.

Oviposition. The eggs are generally, say in nineteen times out of

twi^nty, laid on the under surface of the tenderer leaves of the food plant,

but also sometimes on the stem or on the upper side of the leaves ; they

hatch in about ten days in June.

Food plants. The caterpillar seems to confine its attention to a single

plant, tho wild columbine, Aquilegia canadensis Linn., one of the Ranun-

culaceae, and no other species of Thanaos is known to feed on a plant any-

where near this. It was found (m this by Saunders more than twenty years

ago (Can. ent., i : 100) and he sent me adescription ofthe larva in 1872 with

sketches, of which I have made use. Since then, its transformations have

been published by Lintner. Edwards, however, tells me that he has raised

it in West Virginia on pig-weed, presumably Chenopodium album, a very

diflferent plant.

• If found in the Rooky Mountnin^, It wll|

bp interesting; to learn if it feeds on A, formosa.

1 1 bnve, liowevor, found a sure sign of its

presence iit riynuiutl). N. H., in its nests.
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Habits of tLe caterpillar. The caterpillar is a long while iu eating

its way out of the egg, doing this in the most deliberate manner, twenty-

four hours being not uncommonly taken for this alone (86: 28-30), Mr.

Lintner gives the following account of the habits of the caterpillar (Ent.

contr., ii : 60-61) :
—

.Vlai'iie number of larvae of N'lsouiatles lucH'iis were fomul resting concealed on the

under surface of leaves of Aquiluala canaOi . growlii.!; abundautly In an elevated,

rocky locality in Bethlehem. Their shelter, as observed in numerous speciracns col-

lected at this time and in larvae subsoiiueutly taken. Is constructed iu a very ingenious

manner. Shortly after the lnvv.",c leave.'? its shell, and with its first feeillug, it com-

mence.H to cut a narrow chainiel in the leaf from the margin inwardly a short

distance; this completed, from anotlier point on the margin not far removed from the

first, a second channel Is cut. curving toward the former, tlie two not uniting but fre-

quently running parallel for a short space. Tlie portion tiius nearly separated retains

its connection with the leaf Iw only a pedicel-like attachment. Its own weigiit carries

it downward to nearly the position wlilch it is to assume, wlien a very slight effort by

the youn;; larva serves to l)ring it to its desired place, almost in contact with the lower

side of the leaf, to widcli it is then fastened by tlireads passing between tlie two sur-

faces at several points. Sometimes, as if witli tlie olijcct of economizing time or labor,

tiie lobe of a leaf is selected of wlilcli to coiistrnct tiiis siicltcr, when lint a moderate

amount of cutting at its base gives tlie rci|uisite si/.e and desired form.

Kestiug upon the inside of this recurved portion, the larva may always be found,

except during tlie brief time tliat it leaves its concealment to take its food from some

neighboring leaf. Its rapid feeding soon satisiies its appetite, wlicn i'. moves quickly

back and resumes its position. In localities whore the lirva occurs, these hiding

places may be readily found by bending over the stems of the .Vqullegia. when tliesc

little bits of tlie bright gi^en upper surface of the leaf, in marked contrast with tlie

grayish green of the lower side upon which tliey rest, at once disclose their presence.

Should one of tiiein be found deserted, its former occupant may perhaps be discovered

on a leaf near by, within a larger retreat of similar construction. From the gradation

of sizes observed, it is probable tliat following eacli moulting a new s.iclter is con-

structed, of a size sufllcieiit to cover tlie larva during that stage of growth, uutil at

the last larval moulting, when an entire leaf is simply folded over, or two or more

leaves liave to be brought together in order to all'ord the necessary concealment.

In tlic foregoing account Mr. Lintner assumes tiiiit tlie lobe of the

loaf falLs by its own weight, iiut tiiis I hiive not found to be the case.

After biting the channel to form the desired Haii (82: 10), the caterpillai-

passes numerous tlneads acrus? the neck of tlie Hap. evidently to pull the

parts together ; and when the bit does not bend, the caterpillar walks

along the channel to see if all is bitten clear and poking its head into the

crevice tries either to pry down the flap or to push it up by tugging at the

opposite shore with its head ; it also helps matters by furtlier attacks

at the channel to make the neck of the flap longer or narrower. By re-

peated exertions witii the head, tlie inclination of the flap is decided ;

it is generally bent downward lieneatli the leaf, liut sometimes reversed in

the opposite sense and l)rought above tiie upper surface. The rest of tlie

work is wholly accomplished l)v the spinning of tiglit tlireads along the

liinge, which gradually draws the flap over to a right angle with the leaf;
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and it is not until then that threads are attached to the edges of the flap

and to the leaf, by continually shortening which the flap is brought over to

its final position, which is quite parallel to and almost appressed against

the leaf. The process is an exceedingly slow one ; one caterpillar that I

watched required three or four hours before it brought tlie flap to a right

angle, and only then did it rest awhile from its labors to partake of food
;

after this point the work is of course easier and more rapid.

On leaving this abode to construct a new one it always bites away the

strands which have kept the flap securely in place, which then parts a

little more widely from the leaf and often regains a position at right angles

to it.

At first, that is when very young, the caterpillar eats the edges of tlie

leaf on which it rests in patches, and evidently returns to the same feeding

spot more than once, as numerous eaten patches may be found separated

only by shreds of half eaten leaf. Sometimes when full grown, a nest

will be made from an entire leaf bent over upon itself so as to show only

the under surface. After it is half grown, and perhaps before, it rests

in its nest with its head and thoracic segments bent at a right angle to

the body. When alarmed it opens its ji\W8 very widely. Mr. Lintner

found the caterpillars so abundant that he obtained about a hundred of

them in an hour's search ; and I have found as many as twenty eggs on a

very partial examination of a single clump of columbine.

Pupation. In preparing for the winter the caterpillar closes up its nest

more tightly so as to make it impossible to look within, and thus it will re-

main. I have not observed that any precaution is taken to secure its fragile

nest from falimg to the ground ; and one which I carried through the winter,

in a cold-storage warehouse, to get the chrysalis period of early spring,

came out alive, indeed, but so shrivelled that its body was no l)roadcr than

its head and yet, with the head, was not more than six mm. long. Some

went into such winter quarters as early as July 5.

When it wishes to transform in summer, it quits the nest it lias

last lived in, cuts the strands as usual, setting the flap free and wanders

in search of something more to its liking. Tiiis, however, is a nest on the

same plant, constructetl on precisely the same general principles, so that it

is ditflcult to understand what reason it can have for it, and why it does

not utilize its last nest. Within sucli a nest it spins a Y-shaped shroud for

the support of the bulk of the future chrysalis ; one which I measured had

a stem 2.5 mm. long and branches 5.5 mm. long ; and at the tail it weaves

several sets of meshes in vertical planes, the innermost having for its imsis

a Y-shaped mass of equal stem and branches each about 1.75 mm. long ; and

into this mass the hooks of the cremaster are plunged. The chrysalis state of

those I have reared, lasted from eleven to fifteen days in July and August,

and five days before eclosion signs of the coming change appear ; first the

>S4
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eyes turn pink, the next clay inky ; two days later the wings have turned

of nn inky hue, and the last day the whole body. In Mr. Lintner's expe-

rience, the whole period in August was only six or seven days ; and in the

only instance yet known ofexperiment with a hibernating caterpillar, by Mr.

Edwards, the chrysalis period in spring was between six and seven weeks.

Life history. There are three apparitions of this Initterfly annually ;

for it is partly single, partly double, possibly partly triple, brooded, but

always passes the winter in the larval condition. The first butterflies make

their appearance early in May and continue into Juno, and occasionally in-

to the first week of July. They lay their eggs at once and continue to do

so in the first, rarely in the latter, half of June. The eggs are hatched in

about ten days, and the earliest larvae are nearly full grown l)y the middle

of June ; the majority change to chrysalis in the latter half of June, and

the first week in July ; they pass nearly or quite a fortnight in this condition,

and the earliest of the second brood of butterflies makes its advent about

the middle of July, though the males sometimes appear as early as the 6th.

It, however, happens that all full fed caterpillars of this date do not change

at once to chrysalis, or perhaps evca the major part of them ; others re-

main immovable through the entirj hot season, as well as often through the

winter ; thus of three specimens /eared together, which closed up their cells

in the first four days of July, one changed at once to chrysalis (July 3) and

emerged July 14, the two others remained caterpillars in closed cells with-

out feeding and without changing to chrysalis all through J' ly and Au-
gust ; in September one of them changed to chrysalis, and emerged at the

end of the month, the other was still a caterpillar on October 1 and so

passed the winter. Mr. Saunders also reared, in September, an imago

from a caterpillar of the first brood. To return, however, lO our second

brood. It continues on the wing until the middle of August, occasionally

nearly to the end ; eggs are laid all through July, and probably into August.

The third brood is plainly a mixed one, made up partly by direct and

undelayed descent from the second brood (for Mr. Lintner has raised

the butterflies directly after six and seven days in chrysalis) partly by

descent from the lethargic caterpillars of the first brood (for, as stated

above, one of my caterpillars which was full fed early in July changed to

chrysalis in September, and gave the imago the same month). This

brood appears about the middle of August, and continues to emerge

through September. Eggs arc laid in August and at least early in Sep-

tember ; but whether any but the August caterpillars reach maturity before

winter is not known, nor whether they perish if they do not become full

grown. All hibernating caterpillars that we know of in the whole genus

do all their eating before winter and eat nothing in the spring, but change

early to chrysalis in their hibernacula ; this was the case with one of this

species raised by Mr. Edwards in West Virginia, which appeared as butter-

1';
;
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fly on May 3, after more than six weeks in chryHalis. As appears from tlic

al)ove, the spring brood is made up of the progeny of all the l)roo(ls of

the preceding year, and the July butterflies are the only ones which come

solely from the progeny of the brood immediately preceding it.

The butterfly, even the male, is described bj '
Ir. Lintner as fond of

hovering over the blossoms of Aquilcgia.

Parasites. It is not a little strange that witli the considerable nuinl)er

of caterpillars Mr. Lintner and I have had, no paras^ite has yet been

found attacking them ; but I have reared tlie tiny Trichogramma interme-

dium (89: 8) from the egg.

Desiderata. The few instances in which this butterfly has been carried

through its early stages present such an unusual variety that a great many
more observations are needed to make the relations of tiie broods to each

other perfectly clear. Why is there such diversity in the length of the pupal

condition? is it in any way correllated with lethargy of the caterpillar?

How large a proportion of the caterpillars of a given brood contribute to

the second or third brood beyond ? What is the fate of the late butterflies

or oftheir progeny ? It would appear as if the butterflies which come out

or fly after the middle of September were a waste of nature. D(j the

caterpillars ever successfully hibernate before they are full fed ? What is

the relative abundance of the three broods of the butterfly ? What are the

natural conditions under which the caterpillars pass the winter? Can

it be in nests made from the leaves of the food plant, such as they

have dwelt in as caterpillars, when the whole plant falls to the ground before

the winter? The characteristics of the flight and postures of the butterfly

have not been described, and our knowledge of its distribution is manifestly

very imperfect. Does the hind tibial pencil of hairs of the male distribute

an appreciable odor, and if so, what is it like? Are there no larval para-

sites ?

LIST OF ILLUSTRATIONS.— TIIANAOS LUCILIUS.
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PI. 28, fig. 2. DIstrllpution in Xorth America.

89:8. Trichogramma iiitcrmedliim, a
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Egg.
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CO; 3, 6. Mioropylc.
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PI. 73, fig. 2. Caterpillar at birth.
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: 8. Front view of head, mature cater-

pillar ; colored.

9. Mature caterpillar.

80 : 31-36 Front views of head, stages l-v.

PI. 82, fig. 10. Leaf, as lilttcu to form ne.--t.

86:28-30. Egg showing progressive .. ack

on till' shell by the enclosed larva.

46,47. Dermal appendages of cater-

pillar at birth.

Chrysalis.

85, fig. 30, 31. Chrysalis in outline.
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Male, both surfaces.

Male abdominal appendages.

Scales of the male imago.
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Pi. 9, fig. 4.
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THANAOS PERSIUS.—PerBliw'a dusky wing.

[Six-spotted linmlcd aklppcr (Miiynurd).]

Xisonimlei persiusSmM.,Vroc.Etit. lust.,

iil: 170 (Mm) i-Scuilil.-niirj,'., Troc. Il.is*. soc.

imt. h..''t.,.\iii: 28(i-2S7, lis;. 1, ii, I, r (IhTO);—

Vnck., Cnn. cut., iil: 113 (ISTI); — Lintii.,

Knt. iioteK, 1 : 33, pi. T, lljis. .1-4 (1872) ;— Krcncli,

Hiltt. cast. U. S., 359-3(i0 (1880).

Erynnifi persius HpiuM., Syst. rov, .Vni.

I.utt.,51 (1S72).

TlKinaoa /leraius r*<-uM„'autt.,WO, IIk'. 04

(1881);—Fern., Butt. Mc, 10.5-100 (1884);-

Miiyii., Hiitt. N. KiiKl., M, pi. 7, tins. 77, 77;i,

(1880).

\isoni(ule8 lucdins Mpnd, C'liii. cut., vil:

103 (1876).

Flj-'iircd by Glover, 111. N. A. I,ep., pi. T,

an». 7, 18, liied.

. . . All April's quick desire,
All June's poHsesMlon, a most I'eiirlcss ciirth

UrIiikliiK Kreiit ardors; and the rnpturoiis birth
Of wlii.i,'cM thiui,'s.

DowDEN.—J« Autumn Song.

1;
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Imago (9:1). Head covered above with dnrk, mnroon-brown hairs often mingled

to a considerable extent, and in front largely, with pale or hoary hairs; beneatli. the

hairs and scales are mostly ashen gray and a few pass along the hinder edge of the

eye wlthont making a consplcnons streak: cnrving trft outside of antennae black.

Palpi beneath gray by a nearly eiiual Intermingling of dark brown, ashen brown and
sometimes pale or hoary scales, the darker ones predominating toward the distal ex-

tremity and then becoming pale tipped, excepting above, where the palpus is therefore

always darker than beneath; the outer surface Is also covered rather abundantly

with very long, black hairs, which project far outward; the terminal joint Is nearly

uniform, very dark brown. Antennae very dark, slightly purplish, brown, the

extreme base of the stalk-joints slenderly and Inconspicuously annulate with white

above, touched with conspicuous, white, basal patches in front, and at the base of the

antennae flecked with slightly longer, white scales ; posteriorly, it Is still more largely

rtecked, often so as to be wholly white, with apical, brownish annulatlons wlilch

become less distinct and sometimes obsolete toward the club, which it covers with a

uniform white patch ; Inferior surface of latter naked and dingy castaneous, becoming

brighter and more reddish toward the white patch and toward the tip which Is wholly

castaneous. Tongue Inteous at the extreme tip, luteo-fuscous near the tip and at

extreme base, but blackish throughout most of its extent.

Thorax covered above with dark maroon brown hairs; beneath with purplish brown,

mingled with slate brown, often pale-tipped hairs; legs dark brown tinged strongly

with purplish on the femora|and tibiae but with tufts of slate brown hairs beneath and

on the same surface occasionally flecked with aslie,, "lies; the joints of the tarsi nut

so dark and pale-tipped above, on the inferior surface toward the base and often «\\

the whole of the Inner surface hoary or ashen. Kpiphysis of fore tibiae luteous,

about four times as long as broad, densely clothed with .short, microscopic hairs

arranged in longitudinal rows, which are directed inward, converging toward the

median carina. Spurs purplish, ashen or hoary on the surface next the leg and often

toward the tip, the extreme tip reddish. Spines reddish luteous. Claws similar,

sometimes even paler, but usually dusky, especially toward tip. Pad blackish.

Wings above soft, blackish brown, on the fore wings a little grayish, especially in

the ? , and marked with blackish bands. Fore wings with a large roundish spot In the

upper half of the wing next the inner side of the Intra-raeslal band, often grayer or

more cinereous than any other portion of the wing and sometimes accompanied by

slight clouds of the same beneath, on the lower half of the wing. Basal half of the

wing usually lightly flecked, excepting generally the costal border, with infrequent,

exceedingly d^'ifnte white hairs; outer half rather uniformly and more abundantly
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tleckod with Mio sniuc, niiil In ii liir>;»' iiu'iiiiu'c rciiluci'il on tlio niiiirr half of tlic wlnu

and iii'Xt the iitir lionlcr of the lowrr half witli sliiilitly tlonitalo \\W\lt; scali-.— all

howovt'i', alj>.nt iVom the darki'r <j)ots. 'I'hcri; !> .iccasloiially a iiiiiiiiti' pali' or vlti iis

tlot hi tliL' ci'll. jii>l htiH'alh Miiil liciirrally a litllo outside <d' the ha^o of the •iiiMiild

superior suhic-tal niTvnk' ; very randy (oiicajj ,ont of more than foi'ty) does it assume

the size of the .iveiane of the other vitreous spots; these rorni a series as In most of

the species, tomposed of two sets, (i siitx'ostal and median ; the subcostal consists of

three or four nilnntc spots, the upper or the lower occasionally obsolete nml all souie-

tinics reduced to ilots, situated In the sueeeedln« interspaces below thesecoml superior

subcostal nervuleaud arraniteil in a usually stralylit liuc . .lirected from the costal l)ciiotr

uiidway between tiie lip of tlu: costal fidd ;iu the d i and the tip of tlie wina, to the

middle of the outer border. Vitreous spots are never present In llie interspaces lie-

yond the cell, and of the median set llie lower Is siddom present, and tlie upjier usually

reduced to a mere dot hi li.e ndddle of tlie basal two-thirds of the upper median inter-

space; the spt)ts are scanely larjfer In the female than in tlio mule. The basal half

of the winx is almost entirely covered with black clouds, the exterior limilatUm of

which is iU-dellncil, cspecl, lily below, but Is in Hcucral nearly parallel to the cuiter

liorder, commencinu; aliove at tlie tip of tlio costal f'dd of the (^ ; it is often traversed

below by transverse, tremulous, /.ij.;/.ay;, indistluct, cinereous threads, or faintly discernl-

lile ( louds, or lini.'iilndiiial ^rajisli streaks or patches; it is very seldom that the out<'r

portiiui of this l)asal 'lehl Is imu'e intense (lian the inner so as to j{ive the ellect of an

Intrn-mesial band; the extra-mesial baud Is very incmispicuons, often uoliceabie only

from the absence of the pale tleekiiiBs; It Is nearly straiijht, bent or curved at the bot-

tom of the subcostal area, of nearly ec|ual width anil Includes next Its Inner edge the

subcostal, and In the middle of its inner half tlie mediitn. vitreous spots; It is composed

of conllnent. loiiititiulinai bars, tapcriii); and separate apically. fornitn;' llius an outer

liorder of a successiiiri of arrow heads, often f(dlow,'d in tlie lower liaU" of the win>{

by dull rliiercoiis patilies; the snlmiarKlnal series of spots is iisiially even less distinct

than the extra-mesial band and consists of moieor less roimdisii spots, recediii!; slij{litly

from the outer maiitin and usually beconiiua lunate in passini; downward, often wholly

or partially tontluent Into a nioulliform band, generally followed outwardly liy delicate,

hoary ilecklnjrs. The outer border is cdned with black; the fringe Is scarcely llijliter

than 111'' irround color of the wing, sparsely overlaid on the basal half with whitish

scales. Iliwl in'mja very nearly imlforni, sometimes witli a sli;.'lit mulberry or warm
brownish tinge with the least possible iiuilcatlon of any apical spots; when most distinct

they form but faint, cloudy, scarcely paler, rouiidisli spots, ilie marginal row least

distinct and often wlioily obsolete, the other siniiiins in the upper half of the wing,

jiarallel to the outer border in the lower half, placed in the middle of the outer two-

thirds of the wing ; outer margin edged, generally less distinctly than on the fore wing,

with blackish. Fringe slightly paler brown than the ground color of the wing, a little

lialer still, aplcnlly, and the extreme lip often whitish.

Beneath dark, sometimes blackish fuliginous, with a very slittlit purplish tinge on

the hind wings and the costal ;iiid oiit.'r border of the fore wings; other parts of the

fore wings paling toward the inner margin, where it is pale cinereous or ochraceous,

or even whitish. Fun loiwj.i with tlio vitreous spots nf the upper surface exactly re-

peated beneath, ami often the wing Is without any otlier marking exceiitiiig at the ex-

treme tip, which is lightly tleckcd with hoary; usually, however, there is a marginal

scries of minute, jiale ochraceous spots, enlarging slightly beneath, soiuetiiues reduced

to sli.ut loni:itudlnal lines in the miildle of the interspaces; and these markings are

generally accompanied by a slightly heavier and more extended gray llecklng, as well

OS by a more of less distinct submarglnal series nf pale, cloudy, longitudinal streaks

across the whole of the middle of the outer two-lifths of tlic wing; sometimes they

are obsolete ntiove or a faint cloud overspreads the whole of this region; outer mar-
gin norrowly edged with black; fringe dark, dusky brown, slightly paler at the ex-

treme base, rarely overlaid on basal third with hoary scales upon the uiiper half of the

wing. ITiiid iciiijs with a double row of very faint pale ochraceous spots, one marginal

,
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aciH I'.'illy tlic iiKirr illilliict. mill n^iiiilly i'imIihciI to vorv hIioH Icni'rUiiilliml Uno*, the

iitliiT iimri' I'Nmdy. i'iiiitl»tliiii of a -llixliily -liiiUMW -I'l'lc- <>( siiiall. ri)iinill-.li »|iiils In

llif inlclilli- cil' tlif ciilli'i' t«ii-lll'tlis (Pi'c:i-,|(iinilly tin- outer liiilf, of tlic »vliij{; vci'y

nii'i'Iy ipiii' inii »i'i' very I'liliii. liirm'i', ilii-ky >|)ois on I'ltlu'r siilo of the i'xtni-nii'»|iil

Mcrlo; outer tiorilor iiii'l frlime ii» in the f.ire wln:(.

.Vliclonien nliove l)lii<klsli the tlp'^ of the .e;rmi'nt» mljieil uiinnlely with iliirk uniy ;

Ijenenth more or U"»"i honvUy decked with liViiyNh Iji'own. The alxhnuun of the fenmlc

eiiiN in n very l>lnntly ronnded tlp.ii very little linnider than luni;. and is fMrnl^hed with

very -.iKM't -eale-.: wlien denm led, UN ^een to heid-o elullied with very frei|nent hair?*.

The n|)|ieilda;{e-. of the male '36:1-;!1 have tlie eeiitriun of the iz/i/i/;' mv/'lH short,

slender, hi'.'h IIook« very hniif nml slende". tajperlnit, »ll;;litly compressed, separate

at l>a-,e. tnliercnliitc . willi one tnUeri le) externally next the lia-i". i)a«al halves divari-

cate. I)nt heyond^-nliparallel, cnrvlnsi Ineqnally. the tip hooked downward, taperlnif

rnpidly and sharply pointed; from the nilildle of the ridue •.\hlcli unites their bases, n

very nilnuti' dtMitli'le depemls with a projeetlny; liristle. Lateral nrius l)ron<l at th(>ir

orltflu. made one-half as snutll lielow liy nn excision of tin* post(!rlor edife, dlreeteil

downward and >iiifhtly forward, then lient at about a rl^lil annle hackwiird, and very

Koon expanded to a common, very lar:;e, >patnlaie iiip, openinsi upward. Its outer half

coinpo«iui; the Int'crloi armature of delicate polut>. widely separati' from the ba-e of

the tcrndnnl hook-. /./( rlnsji : Main l)ody nearly triaimular. the apex at the point of

ntlachment. wideuhur rapidly, a llltle curved hm'jltndlnally and slliihtly (rilibous later-

ally. Blade very lona; and slender, the basal fourth rapidly nan'owlnj,', beycuul nearly

eipuil, deprossml. curving' inward, ut tlrst sllithtly, afterwards rapidly, so as to bo sub-

fnleatc; otherwise nearly straight : tip produced to a sharp point ; basal process con-

slstlni; of n ulblxuis'subreniCorm lobe, not half so Ions? as the blade, eonstricted at the

base, havlnir a ifeiieraljliackward direction, curved a little Inward, its upper niaritiu

stroniily arched, it- lower excised, rounded at the tip, the basal portion of Its lower

inaru'ln bent inwards and forniinir a -lisiht, sharp. Incousplcuous ridite. Lol)o larsru,

broad, uniform in width, a- loui; a> the l)asal process of the blnde and twice as liroad,

directed backward, somewhat upward an<l a little Inward, Its outer surface turned

sllifhtly upward. Its apox rounded and curved sliahtly inward, lioiht i-lasii : Main body

much as In the opposite clasp, but havln;; a Iproad ani:le near the nddtlle of the upper

raarirln. beyond which it doe« not broadi'U: it 1- also morodeeply excNed on the lower

nniririn. Blad<' a» louir as that of the left clasp, narrowed nt the ba-e and beyond de-

pressed as there, but just lieyond tiie ndddle it is bent sliijhtiy downuard, and has Its

upper mar'.'''i sUuhtly auiidati'cl. or 1- at least curved a little downward In the outer

half; clo> 1 the tip tiie inner edite is auituiatcd a'.;ain, l)roadeMiMi; tiie tip, which ter-

uilnates in a rounded rl;:lit nuL'le; basal process consisting only of a snnill, trlamiulnr,

rf>un(led. backward proluu«ation at theostrcme base of the upper edjje of the blade.

Lobe extremely broad ami lariie, half as loiiu; as the l)lade, ani;ulated In the middle of

its lower margin. it> upper li.'Uf produced as a Harrowing rounded plate, curved

stroniriy over upon itsi'lf, the concealed inaralus armiid with a few rather prominent

sptuules.

Measurements in millimetre-

Len!,'th of tuni^ue. 10 nun.

Lenijth of fiire wimr
antennae I

hind tibiae and tiirsi..

fore liliiae and liir-i ,.
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.•*liii|)li'. or twii-|ip)ii({i>l, ilii' crivor-iciilcH ( .1 I" alwiiNw rciiiiuli.'il lnit nf very viiryln;?

•ilmiK's.

Eggi66: II). I'simlly riiriilNlirvl \\U\\ cli'vcii nr twelve. <«iliietliiie->^\vitli no iiiiiny IH

fniirieeii, rarely wltli iis few a> ten. verlieal rlli-*. niiiiiliiii In a nearly >triilKlit ennrse

from the lia^e In tile eilife of the 'uniinit . lln're or ahove uiilieil •o that only a few

more tlmn half the niinilier horiler the nilero|iylle (|e|>re«-<lon ; they Inefpiisc very

•illf^htly mill ;;railnnlly In -I/.p from the lu^e to llu; shonlder of tlii' eifn. whiTe they

are much olevntod anil HlljiUtly overnreh the mleropN lie ileiireHslnn ; the -paee hctweeii

the rll)!» is triiver*e»l hy ctosn llnet of which there nro about twenty-live between the

bane anil the shouliler of theeuj.'; they nro very ilelleate ami eijual, -.lljihtly further

apart above tlmn on the slile- of the eijij; where they traverse the rlb> tl'ey sli;;htly

Ihli'ken tliu latter, ;;lvluu them alieaileil apiiearame ; the mien ipy lie ilepre-^sion (69 ; I )

Is seareely wider than the L'reate^t width iietween the vertlenl ribs, (.'olor of ejrjr

pale yellowish ^reen, the ribs, espeilally where the ero«s line- «trlke them, beinjf

brow'uish or golden brown ; elmn^flu:; in about two days, ilrst to u pale, afterwards to

a deoper, snlimm color whieli later lieeomes lilood red or elaret red, the vertical ribs

showing a dark j;olilen andier. Width of e}:i;. .s4 mm.
The eijj; dilVers deeidedly from that of 1'. luelllus in the eonilderiibly grcitter eleva-

tion (if vertical ribs at the shoulder and In that those which are coiitlnuoiis throughout

are mostly struiuht from botlom to top.

Caterpillar. Firfl hIkijc. Head (30: ."o ) orolcular. very sliu'litly cordlform, scarcely

broader than the iidddle of body, pieeous, miiuitely ',iramdate with scnttereil, short,

stout, white or colfirless hairs; mouth parts dark lastaueous. Uody very pale (.jreen

wilhasll]^htly brownish yellow tin>;e. Lef;> and priil(><j;s coiicolorous, tlie claws of the

former i>ale testaceous; tlio skin delicately and rather sparsely punctate. Length at

birth, 2. J mm. ; when full irrowu, ;! mm. ; breadth at iiirth, .:! mm. ; when full grown
.7 mm.

S'eronil slaiiv. Head (80::l>') black, with a dull luteous tinge in front, siibquadrato

with angularly emarginate summit, full rounded Nidis, ratlier profusely covered with

minute granules, giving rise eacii to a short, white hair, next the neck shining Uiteous;

mouth parts color of head: auteiniae and ocelli piceou.,. Hody pale yellowish green,

profusely dotted with pale warts, each giving rise to a short, fungiform hair of same

color; these warts are more or less delinitely arraugeil but only along the lateral Hue

form a series so close as to give the eirect of a pale stripe, about the dots being hero

found on each segment In a row. I'rothoraclc shield of the color of rest of body.

Legs and prolegs color of body, the daws of former scarcely Infuscateit Spiracles

jiale lutcous, very lnc<msplcuous. Length, 4 mm.
Fonrth stayv. Head (,80: :'!'; black, sometimes obscurely mottled with ferruginous

brown, with Hue, short, iuctinspicuous, white hairs. liody pnle green, sprinkled pro-

fusely with raised, white do's from eacli of which springs a very short, white bristle

which, at least (ui the sides, is slKU't, wiiie-glass shaped; a sleiiiler, darker green,

medlodorsal line and slender but variable, pale yellowish white, lateral lines; spiracles

legs and prolegs concolorou.. Lcngtli of body, .s..^) mm. ; breadth, 1.4 mm.
Last stwjr (77:7, l.">> Head (80:40) mostly ferruglncuis brown with pale, Incon-

spicuous, vertical streaks through it; or, the triangle and broad, ovate patches on

either side occn|)ying most of the face are ferruginims brown and are separated by

dark or blackish streaks ; but at other times it is pale yellowish brown with vertical,

broad stripes In wliich the tubercles are darker or very dull ferruginous. In the middle

of the summit ami extomliiig a little way down the front; tlie l)ack of the head and the

lower parts of the sides black or blackish. Or, again, the wliole head may be piceous

with ferruginous or luteo-ferruginous, small spots ami narrow strii)es; in particular

the triangle may be enlivened with this color both below and above, and In the centre of

each hemisphere, while slightly converging vertical streaks between the central spots

and the median suture fall from the summit of each hemispheiv: so also a dot of the

same color may be found im cither side a little beyond the base of the triangle and the

eplstoma may be more or less tinged with it; sutures rather broadly and obscurely
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diiskv ; li ir^ whili!. 'i\l)nini :ui>l Imsr of anli'iiiiMc niul whole t);iso nf l-il>iiiiii piilc Hoily

imioli as ill till! previous stauc hut with inoro of ii hoary tititte to it.tlii' white iloti l>e-

comhig hir^cr 1111(1 more iihmulaut, lienriiii; siiiiple. short, laporiiii; hairs. Spiraelcs straw

coUir; legs pale yuUowi.sh ijreeii tipped with fiiseoiis: prole^s eoiwoloroiis with the

miller -iirfaie of the boily. Leii;{th, is iniii ; lireailtli of head, :t '-'"i iiiiii

Chrysalis (85 : ,'U). Head, thorax and appoiulasics dull hut iiilisteiiiiii; oli\areoiis

greoii, the head ami, exceptiiiit the eye.s, its appenilaites. the lesfs. Hie prothorax, and
the posterior borders of the wiims more or loss infiiseated. Front of the lieail alino-t

blaclti.sh; the stlu'inatal aiiards of the thorax are velvety blaek. Head and prothorax

rnsinlose.on the latter with a distinct, transverse trend. Alidonieii pMil<ish brown, faintly

mottled with pale dots and with tlie posterior m.irfiiiis sii:;htly inriiseated ; the last

two seirments timied b,>iieatii with olivaieoiis, ('remaster slroniily infiiseated. the

booklets ea.slaiieoiis. Splraeles pallid with a sliiiblly liiseons areola. Whole body.

cxeeptiiiir the wiiijjTs, but especially tlie anterior half, with very short, pale, taporiiii.',

spi.rsely scattered hairs, whieh beeonie darker on the front of tlie head Leinrth of

body, 18.,') mm.

G^eographical distribution (28 : 1 ) . The (liHtriluitiun ot tiiis huttcr-

flv, its fur as we kimw it and as rcpfcsciitcd on tlif nia|i. is suniowliut

peculiar, anil evidently will lie con.sideraliIy nuidilied wlieii our infonnatioii

i.s increased. Alonjf the Atlantic sea-lioard it oeciif.s tliniiii;li(iiit tlie ("aru-

linian and Alleglianian tauna.s. It is a eonnnon speeies in the north, lint

proliahly becomes rarer f'lrthcr south. With the exception of a single local-

ity, Dallas, Tex. (Boll),' it is not known west of the Atlantic sea-lioartl in

the southern part of the I'nited States, hut in the northern part, where it

reaches nearly or quite to oin- northern liorders, it extends across the

entire continent ; it is found through oiu* entire Pacific coast, where it is

cither recorded or I have seen speeiniens from San Diego and Arizona,

through central California and the Sierra Nevada (H. Ivlwards) to W'a-li-

iiigton Territory at Yakoina Kiver (Lintner). In the western half of its

range the northernmost point tit which it has been found is the last men-

tioned, together with Montiinaatid Dakotti (Morrison). Lake of the W'oud-

( Dawson) and Wisconsin (Hoy). It has tilso been taken in the inte-

rior from New Mexico (Edwards) and Arizona through Colorado, com-

mon (Packard, Snow and Mead) to the Yellowstone (Allen). Kast et

this its latitudinal range is at once diminished so far a- we have any infor-

mation : it occurs in Wisconsin, common ( H<iy ) and northern Illinois ( A\'oi-

thiugton). Along the Atlantic .sea-board, however, it occurs .soutJi a.s fai-

ns Okahiunpka (Mttynard) and othi'r parts of Klorida (N'ortun), but it is

not noted, curiously, iiy .Vbboi. though it was sent mc from South Caro-

lina by Atkinson, and from West Virginia by Kdwards. The northerii-

niost localities along the Atlantic sea-board at which it has been reported

are Ha-ha Bayou the Sagiienay (Saunders, omitted on thrma[i), southern

Ontario, tak"n occasionally but not very common (Saunders). Toronto

and Ottawa (Fletcher) and Allumy, N. Y., abimdant (Lintner).

In New England it is everywhere pretty common from the valleys of the

"White Mountains (.Setidder), Norway (Smith) anil Moo.sehead Lake, Me.

-^^^S^^
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(Scuilder), to Cape Cod (Fish) and Nantucket, Mass. (Scudder) and

New Haven (Smith, Yale College Museum) and Norwich, Conn. (Scud-

der) .

Oviposition. Tlie eggs are laid singly on the upper surface of leaves, the

young and tender terminal leaves being nearly always chosen and the egg

deposited near the middle of one side, invariably away from the edge ; in

one instance I found an egg laid on the young shoot itself. Young trees

also, and especially suckers, are preferred. The eggs hatch in about a

week, but I have neglected to note just how long in several ' v .;:;: -es in

which I have obtained them.

Food plants. The only food plants known to me l)elong .; .Sahi'a .'eac.

I have found it in the greatest abundaui^c on Salix humilis and l-t.,;;'I.is bal-

samifera, once on P. trenuiloides and often on P. grandidentata. Lospedeza

was given i)y me some years ago on the mistaken determination of one of

Harris's descrijjtions of caterpillars. It was presumably this Sj; cies found

by Mead on willow (Can. cnt., vii : lfi3), but I am not aware that others

have mentioned it, on this or any other plant.

Habits of the caterf/illar. On emerging, the caterpillar eats only

the crown of the egg, g^nerr'ly leaving the hartler ribs sticking up as

points, and at once quits the leaf and seeks another; at least tins is gener-

ally the case when it fiads itself on willow ; on poplar it apjjcars to be

less particular. Here it at once constructs a nest, usually, in this its first

stage, by folding a cut flap of the leaf over upon the under side, later

invarial)ly upon the upper side (82: 7). The caterpillar seems to wish to

live near the middle of tlie leaf, for the flap is, in tlie first insiance, gen-

erally bitten out of the vory middle of the leaf, near the midriii. including

no part of the edge, and is usually of a very short, tolerably regular, oval

shape, not more than h mm. in diameter; subsequently (Uie of doul)lc that

diameter is made, bent over upon the upper surface of the ' ^af so as to

cover a spot near tlie midrib, and attached by pretty long .md distant

shrotids to the surface of the leaf and the midrib. It is made i)y l)iting a

narrow, curvc<l or i)cnt c'vii uel inward from tiie edge of tlie leaf. Here

it takes up its al ode back downwi'rd and rarely if ever ventures from iiome,

cxeept under cover of the darkness ; of the hundreds tiiat I Iiave collected, I

do not recall seeing one out of its nest during dayligiit. In its first larval

stagp the caterpillar eats the sirface of tlie leaf only, whether of the

upper <>r (loder side, at least in confinement, and in the case of P. grandi-

d<'Htata leaving untouched even the finest harder parts of the reticulation.

When half grown its mode of eating is peculiar, and a ready means of

detectift/ the prisencc of the caterpillar wlien its nest is beneath the leaf;

it eats irrcj^'flar bttle l^ilcs upon either side of its nest, always jireferriiigthe

under surfiwe and leaving the nest intact, and these are scattered over tiie leaf

making it look as if it hiwl received a charge of small shot or rather of an-

85
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pillar pebbles ; the holes sometimes l)ecome irregular, ragged slits. Part

ol these notes are taken from observations made in 18(51, It is a slow

grower ; it remains al)out ten days in its first stage and it is six or seven

weeks after hatching before the last moult is passed. After it has become

half grown, and I believe earlier still, it always rests in its nest with its

head bent at right angles to its body.

Life history. This l)utterfly appears on warm, sunny hillsides early in

May, usually during the first week. Mr. Ilambly once took it on April ;5()th

at Middleboro, Mass. Accoriling to Mr. Lintner's observations, the female

does not make its iipjjearance until about ten days after the male, and both

arc always abundant in Albany, N. Y., the me sometimes worn, by the

third week of May. Fresh specimens continue to appear until nearly the

end of the month, and the insect remains upon the wing, even in the

8t»uthemmost parts of New England, until at least the middle of June,

and, further north, much later ; for in the third week of this month good

specimens are common in the White Mountains, and I have taken several

specimens on the last day of the month at Williamstown, Mass. It ap-

jjt^ars also at just about the same season in central California and also in

Colorado, for to judge from dated specimens examined, specimens are

meet abundant in the early half of June and after that are rubbed.

The eggs of this brood appear to be rarely laid before the end of the

firat week of June, but by the 15th they are found in abundance, and the

young caterpillars l)egln to appear ; eggs may still be found until the very

end of June, and thereafter throughout the season the cateri)illars. These, as

I hawe said, are very slow growers, but it appears probable that some of

the earliest may go forward with relative rapidity to chrysalis and imago

the same year, for there are some scant records of a second brood

;

thur* Sprague reports several fresh specimens captured in the vicinity of

Boston between July l)^ and 27 ; I have myself seen (but not taken) what

I judgeil to lie tlie same in a fresli condition at Waltham, August 3d, and in

the same place a very rubbed specimen probably to be referred to tliis specie^

on August 2t! ; and I iiave seen poor specimens from Colorado (perhaps

fresh wlien captured ) , taken by Packard July S and from tlie Yellowstone,

July 1«.

But if this second l)rood exists, it must be as an excei)ti()nal thing, for I

have carried the earliest caterpillars I could find—and they are very easily

discovered—tlimugh the .-^umnier under the favorable conditions of the

house and never found any sign of accelleration ; on the contrary all alike

reached their final moidt during July. It was not until July 17 that the

fattest bad become full grown and closed its nest for the winter; the next

did not do so until August 1 ; the othei's during this month, mostly before

the 2(ltli, the last by September 1. Here they remained, promptly sealing

up every opening my curiosity made until nearly the middle i)f October,

i ,
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wiien they were placed for the winter in a cold-storage chamber and not re-

leased until May 10. All were found still caterpillars and still active. As
before, they resisted all attempts at inspection, so that I can only say that

half of them were chrysalids, half larvae, on ^lay 27 and that the first one

emerged from the chrysalis on June 13, just at its proper season, after at

least sixteen days in the chrysalis.

Habits of the bucterfly. The butterfly is fond of alighting on wet

sand and may most frequently be found by sliady roadsides near woods,

seeming to frequent the vicinity of hazel. It is fond of flowers .and Dr.

Asa Gray once showed me a specimen having the poUinia of Platanthcra

hookcri attached one to each of its eyes—the onlj' naked parts of the body

where they would stick, unless it were the tongue. It flics with a strong,

rapid movement especially when disturbed and seldom passes from one spot

to an adjacent one without describing several irregular, rapid circles ; at

such a time it rarely rises more then too or three inches al)ove the ground ;

just before alighting, the wings have a quivering motion. It is an uneasy

insect, difticult to suit ; no sooner alighted on a clioice bit of moist, shady

ground than off it starts again, and, in alarm, shows the greatest uneasiness.

It usually rests on the ground with tlie wings fully expanded, touching

tiie earth Itchind but considerably elevated in front ; wiien sipping the

moisture from the surface, tlie antennae droop .it an angle of about 30" with

the body. When it alights on a twig, the wings arc generally placed at

ul)()Ut right angles with eacii otiuM- and the antennae then diverge an angle

of about 110^ ; l)ut its wings are soon fully exj»anded, as on the ground, and

then the antennae approach until at about right angles witii each other.

One may sometimes see them alight with expanded wings in the bright sun,

and then as if it were too hot for them, raise ail of tlicm equally till they

are edgewise to the sun or with the :<ligiitest possiljle divergence, the fore

wingi* dropped a little so that the costal margin is entirely vertical.

Parasites. One of the caterpillars which I carried through the winter

in a cold-storage wareliouse and whicii actively closed every o[)ening to

its nest as fast as one wu.- opened, finally succumix-d to a hymenopterous

parasite which had l)ecn preying upon its vitals during all these vexatious

proceedings. On June 20. after hilicrnation. I discovered within the nest

a pale, :ire('nish yellow maggot which liad just left the side of tiie cater-

pillar and was squirming aliout. It wat- aiioul 7 mtu. long; tiu'ce days

later it had changed tv) a pale lemon yellow pupa and was lying in a

curved position in the box in which I had placed it : later it escai)e(l and

so cMil'l n«'t Ix determined : it was in the pupa state ten days or less.

Desiderata. * >ur knowledge of the distriliution of this insect in the

interior of the continent is very inadequate, as the statistics given readily

shtw. The must perplexing thing al>out its life history is the apparent

occaaiiHBi appearance of a second brood in the nortii , we know U(jthiug
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about the broods at the south and perhaps when known they will throw

light upon this point ; whether north or south further experiments with

rearing the insect are likely to shed most light upon all the obscure points

in its history. Docs the pencil of hairs on the hind tibiae of the male dis-

tribute any odor from the coxal gland, and if so of what nature? What
is the parasite whose presence is known, and are there others?

LIST OF ILLUSTliATIONS.-THANAOS PEBSIUS.

Egg.

PI. 66, fig. 11. E(fg, colored.

69:1. Mlcropylc.

VaterpiUar.

n. 77, fig. 7, IS. Mature eaterpillnrs, dorsaj

view.

80 : 37-41. Front view of head , stages I-v.

82:7. Nest.

Chryaalia.

P1.85. flg.34. Chrysalis.

Imago,

PI. 9, flg. 1. Male, both »:urface8.

36: 1-3. Male abdominal appendages.

47 : 3. Scales of the male Imago.

General.

PI. 23, fig. 1 . Distribution in North America.

GROUP II (Juvenalis).

Antennal club composed of twenty-one or more joints ; fore wings with subapical

vitreous spots ; bind coxae and tibiae with no special appurtenances ; costal fold of

fore winjs of male with pediform bristles ; upper organ of male abdominal appendages

with an elevated prickly crest ; terminal hooks separate, stont ; tooth stout ; clasps with

broad elongated, straight blades, especially on the right side, the left clasp with sep-

arated basal and median processes, the median always armed. Eggs with sixteen

vertical /^bs. Larval food Leguminosae and Cupuliferae. Two broods annually In the

northern United States.

Species : juvenalis, horatius, terenttua.

THANAOS JUVENALIS.—Jnvenal^ dusky-wing.

[Juvenal'H skipper (HarrI)!); seven spotted banded skipper (Haynard).]

Heaperin invenalis Fabr., Ent. syst., Ill:

StKMU (1793):—God., Encyvl. m«th., ix: 727,

T»<B(IS19).

Fapilio juvenalis Sralth-Abb., Lep. Ins.

Gil., i: 41-42, tali. 21 (1797) (not fig. sup.).

yUnniadea juvenalis Westw.-Hew.,Gen.
dium. I^p., il: 519(18.^2);—Morr., Syn. Lep.

N. A., lU (1M2) ;—Sfiudd.-Burg., Proc. Bost.

•oo. iiat. hi»U. xiii; 297-298, fig. lOu, ub, I, r

(1870);—l*wk-, CiBL ent.. Ill: 113 (1871):—

LIntn., Em. contr., iv: «6 (1878) ;—French,
Kep. in- III., vii- i<(2(l«>,i.

TIkiikI' Kjurcikolis Ilarr., Ins. inj.veg., 3d

cd., 3t* (1862) ;—TreiK'h, Hutt. east. U. S.,363-

864 (1886) ;—Mayn., Butt. N. E., 66, pi. 7, figs.

82, 82 a (1886).

Erynnis juvenalis Scudd., Syst. rev, Amer.
butt., 51 (1872).

Nisoniades Juvenis HUbn., Verz. schmett.,

108 (1816).

tNiaoniades ccstalis Westw.-Hew., Gen.

diurn. Lep., 11: 619, pi. 79, fig. 3 (1852).

Nisoniades ennius Scudd.-Burg., Proc.

Bost. soc. nat. hist., xlil: 206-297, fig. 9u, ub, 1,

lb. r, rb (1870) ;—Park., Can. eut., ill: 113 (1871).

Figured by Glover, 111. N. A. Lep., pi. 2, fig.

2, pi. 34, figs. 2, 3'f; pl.B, figs. 14,15; pl.H, fig.

61>, ined.

From flower to flower the boy It led,

He still pursued the pretty thing.
Away it sprang from bed to bed.
Now sipping dew, now on the wing.

And to the fluids it took its flight:

He thought the prize was worth the chase,
O'er hedge and ditch, with all his might,
He followed up the pleasing race.

TwioK.— The Morning's Task.

A most acute juvenal ; volable and free of grace I

SnAKKsrEAKE.—Lowe's Labour's Lost.

Imago '9 I.'!. 14). Head covered with darker and paler gray brown hairs; the eye

encircled narrowly behind with pale gray brown scales, becoming whitish in a slight
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patch beliliul the binck tuft outride of the untoiinae. I'nipi Ki'oy- fi'Diii u nearly uiiiitil

mingling of dirty wliite and brown scales, tlie hitter longer and often more abnudant

than the other, especially toward the tip, and accompanied by blackish hairs, wliich

are more frefjnent along the outer anterior edge ; tlie |)alpi are always darker al)ove

than beneatli, and the terminal joint darkest of all and uniform, seldom with any

intermingling of pale scales. Antennae very dark brown, sometimes almost black,

with a slight purplish gloss, the tips of tlie joints on the apical half of the stalk with

faint and narrow pale annulations above, distinct, white and broader below, especially

anteriorly, and extending over the whole stalk; posteriorly the annulations are a little

duller, are tinged with nacreous, which extends over most of each joint, increasingly

so toward the chib, and there forms a continuous, very pale butf or silvery white

streak; club beneath naked and dark castaneons next the white portion, but else-

where obfuscated, often blackish. Tongue blackish fuscous, becoming lutcons at tip.

Thorax covered witli nearly uniform dark brown scales, below slightly paler than

above, and occasionally tinged witli puriilish. Legs gray brown, flecked with paler

scales l)eneath and within, even on the tarsi; the tibiae, especially the longer pairs,

darker above and tinged with purple; under surface of tarsi naked and reddish

luteous. Spurs gray brown, the apex reddish, black-tipped; spines reddish luteous;

claws dull reddish at base, dusky on apical half; pad liiaekish.

Above /ore wings dark grayish brown, tending to pale gray brown, especially In the

? , which is always paler than the male, and in a lesser degree to the outer half of the

wing of tlie ^. The wliole wing in l)oth sexes pretty uniformly and sparsely flecked

with whitish or very pale lilaceons, elongated scales and hairs, which give it a slightly

hoary appearance ; they are more abundant on the apical tlian the basal half of the

wing, and are absent from the dark spots of the wing, l)nt sometimes accentuate tliese

by clustering around their edges. The wing Is marked with blackisli, l>lackish brown,

and dark brown and vitreo-silvery spots. The last areci-niposed of aslnglespot in the

cell and a transverse series in the middle of the outer half of the wing; the cellular

spot is round, usually of about the same si/.e as the average of the others, seldom

larger and often reduced to a mere ilot or a transverse streak ; it is situated in the

upper half of the cell, between the bases of the Hrst and second superior subcostal

nervules, and is accompanied, very rarely in the ^, usually in the ? , by a similar

smaller spot lu the lower half of the cell, sometimes only semi-vitreous; the series In

the outer holf of the wing, the spots of which are almost Invariably larger in the ?
than in the J , and only half of which are constant, consists : tlrst, of an upper series

of four quadrate, usually elongate spots, one in each succeeding Intrrspace l)elow the

second superior subcostal u' rvule, the uppermost occasionally reduced to a dot or even,

very rarely, obsolete, the next, usually the longest, exteniling outward beyond the

others, the lowest almost always square,—the whole depending at about a riglit angle

from the middle of the outer two-flfths of the costal margin; second, of another

series of four spots, half in the median, half In the niedio-sid)median interspaces, both

of the latter almost always obsolete In the J , the lower of them often absent in the ^ ;

when all are present, they form a slightly curving row, opening outward, the lower

three in a nearly straight series parallel to the outer border, the outer border of the

lowest spot striking the middle of the outer half of the submedian nervure, the outer

limit of the uppermost spot In the centre of its interspace; the lower of the median

spots is very rarely obsolete and only in the ^ ; these spots are usiuiUy triangular and

nearly equiangular, the apex outward, or, especially in the $, are sublunate, and In

both sexes are seldom smaller than the subcostal series. In the 9 tlie lower and occa-

sionally the upper of the two interspaces which intervene between these two series of

spots is occupied by a small .spot or dot, never approaching the otliers In size, and

which connects the two sets into an arcuate series. The basal half of the wing is flileil

with many not very large, inconspicuous, dark, cloudy, only occasionally blackish

spots; they nuist frequently occur along an intrn-mesiai line from the cellular spot

—which is often edged with blackish, especially on the Inner side—to the middle of tlio

basal two-tliirds of the submedian nervure, and also midway between this and the
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bn^c, osppclftlly in tlip coll; tmt ilioy nrc wliolly irroKulii' and (leoting, although occa-

.sloimlly, especially in rnbbeil specimens luul In the 9 riither consplcnous. The outer

half of the wing is traversed l)y two series of dark spots : one is a transverse, gently

arcuate band, snbparallel to the outer Itorder, and, in the middle of the outer half .>f

the wing, composed of nearly or ipiltt! connected longitnduial dashes, always broadest

toward the inner side and often elongate triangnlar; in the upper half of the wing the

vitreous spots lie within tills t)ancl at its interior border; in the lower half they lie

nearly or c|nlte in its middle, the dark spots often, and especially in the ? , reduced to

a mere edging of tliese; wiien the vitreous spots of the medlo-submedlan interspace

are absent, tlieir place i-> often supplied by a gr.ayish centre to the dark spots; more
frei|Ui'ntly than the others, the dark spots of the lower median and medio-submedian

interspaces are l)ordered externally by a lunulate tiecking of grayisli or hoary scales;

the other and outer scries cons;stsof a subecpial, submarglnalsetof dusky brown spots,

a little larger and sliglitly fnrthei' removed from the outer l)order below than above, gen-

erally roundish in the upjier. lunulate in tlie lower lialf of the wing, and often tipped out-

wardly by pale clots or more than usually intense gray flecking; outer margin narrowly

edged with blackish; frhiu'e irray lirown. scarcely paler than the wing, but flocked to

a greater or less extent on the basal iialf witli white scales. Hind tninr/a soft, cloudy,

blacklsli brown, generally duller and paler intlie $ than in the <J , furnislied abundantly

on the lower lialf with long, silky hairs of the same color: the outer border is fur-

nislied with a double series of confused, cloudy, pale gray or dull yellowish brown,

rouiulisli spots, one marginal and regular, the other submarginai and sinuous, each

followed interiorly l)y similar indistinct and confused spots, slightly darker than the

ground color; tlu' whole a repetition of the marks below, and almost always very In-

distinct In the (J , sometimes in the 9 ; outer margin rather narrowly edged with

blackish: friii4re paler than in the fore wings, being tinged with yellowish and often

ilirty wiiite on the apical half: the base is often partially overlaid with blackish or

dusky scales. l)ut by no hoary ones.

neueath rather dark purplish brown, the fore wings more or less grayish. Fore

iniii/s with tlio vitrec>us spots scarcely larger than above, occasionally accompanied,

especially in the female, by similar spots in tlie medio-submedian interspace; tliey are,

however, no more frei|Uently present in tlie intei'spaces lioyoiid tlie coll than they are

above; tlie extra-mesial -pots are edijed within and without with blackish l)rown clouds

presenthig together the siMnl)lance of a band; l)eyon(l, the submarginai, dusky, cloudy

spot- are scarcely -o distinct a- al)ove. often smaller, accompanied witliln by a parallel

series of similar, but generally smaller, pale spots and witlioutl)y more distinct paler,

smaller -pots, often sagittate, each intensified iii the middle to form a longitudinal whitish

line couductingto the outer border; theapexof the wins, beyond the submarginai vitre-

ous spots, is flecked wltli hoary scales, often obliterating the markings; outer Ijorder

edged narrowly with blacklsli; fringe of the ground color of wing, a little paler at

extreme tiii and cm the bas;il third overlaid with hoary scales. Iliinl. icings wltli a margi-

nal series of very dull cicliracoou-. indistinct, small, marainal «pots in tlie interspaces,

often more luten-e aloiiL' a median longitudinal line, followed by large, cloudy, dusky,

often scarcely iliscenillile, spot- in tlie same interspaces ; those again by spots similar to

the submarginai ones, but often sagittate, and irenerally obsolescent excepting in the

median Interspaces, where the upper one iiccupies the middle of the Interspace; these

three rows of spots extend from tlie costal to the submedlan iiervures, but the last \a

Irregular, receding far from the outer border in tlie Interspaces beyond the cell, and they

are followed by dusky spots -iniil.ir to those which succeed the marginal row but often

still fiilntor, excepting in the costo-subcostal and upper sul)costal interspaces, wliere

they are more distinct and generally have a largo, pnle or ochrac'eous pupil of a quad-

rate or triamrular shape, thus forming usually very distinct spots; the lower is sltu-

atoil in theinlddleof thoba-al two-tlilrdsof the upper subcostal interspace; the upper in

the mlddleof the costo-sul)cost:il interspace; intlie middloof thecell, justwltliiu a line

conneotinu; the bases of the first sulii-ostaland so<'oiid median nervides Is a small, pale

ochraceous spot, often ol)-olete; outer margin and fringe as in fore wing, exceiiting

that tlie latter i- overlaid at the lia-c by pale ochraceous Instead of hoary scales.
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AbdoniPii above l)la<-ki?*li brown, tlii'tips of tlic scjiiiu'iits piiler; b(.iicatli, oclirnccous

brown. Terniinnl sfgnu'Ut of inali" covi-rcd with n row of vury loii^ scales, arclicO or

senili'lrcular when viewed posteriorly; sides i:re:itly expanded and clotiied witli nneh

shorter liairs; clasps covered with very lontt liairs nearly to tlieir tip and extending;

Bsfarl)aek as tlienpi)erinost scales ; all tiies(!ale»of tiie body color, adarii nionse brown.

When denuded, tlie tenninal se;;nii!nt is seen to be projected over tlie apertnre, forndn;;

a ronntled lotie almost entirely eoneealin;; tlie npptr oriran. I'pper orsran (36 ; 'Jl-27,

34. ii.'i) liaving tlie eentnnn rallier Uniit and not luj;li. nor greatly cnrvcd ;
posterior

part of npper surface elevated, ami bcarin;:. near tiie extremity, a crest in the form of

an appressed plate, faeinjj liacliward ami very slii;iitly upward, narrow at liase. ra;ddly

and jjreatly expatuiini; at)ove, the outer angles siiarp, tiie upper l)order liroadly arciied,

and l)earinj{ an extensive armature of slender clustered splnides. curvlns; forward;

anterior to it tlie upper surface Ints a distinct me(lian furrow. Hooks short and stout,

eomnressed, lilnntly pointed, divaricate, pretty widely distant at l)ase. and bearing at

tlieir junction a pretty broail. very sliort and small. liiloi)tMl, appressed tooth. Lateral

arms of nearly unifr>rm size, curvins; in ail their course, iiavin<; at tirst a general down-

ward direction, then l>ent in a sliarp angular curve, at less than a right angle, beyond

which the limb is directed upward. Iiackwanl and Inward, and t)ears at tlie united tips

the inferior armature, wiikii is a very l:irg<. and l)road belt of raised [lointH. The
crest and arms are somewliat asymmetrical. Lift '/<(.•<;'. Main body pretty liroad,

irregularly gllitious. Increasing rapidly in width fnun tlie base l)ackward, tlie terminal

edge sfpiarely docked between the lobe and blade. Illade very long and slender, tlie

outer surface facing upward and mitward. curvinu sligiitiy inward and upward, tlie

upper edge with a median, tiroad. slight denticle, tlie apex roumled, its inner angle

produced to a sharp point, bent inward and a little downward, armed with minute,

spinuies; basal process siititriaiigular, attached liy a narrow neck, one apex, witli tlie

smaller half , directed backward, its tiji ptduted and bent a little inwaril ; the other

apex, with tlie larger half, directccl upward and a little forwanl. bent also strongly

inward, and at the same time twisted so as to make the outer surface face a little

backward; this part of the surface is armed witli minute spinuies and tlie tip is

rounded. Lobe widely distant from the basal process of blade, ijuadrate in sliape,

nearly twice as lu'oad as long, a little tjroadest at apex, directed backward and a

little upward, curved also somewliat Inward ;iud a little clownward. tlie lower iiortion

of apex a little produced, rather laterally tlian apicaily. but rounded. Hiijht <:laiip:

Main body not broad, nearly eijual, the upper portion of the base largely docked

diagonally. Blade long and broad, directed somewhat upward, curved, especially

near apex, a little inward, tlie outer surface twisted a very little upward: it is

broadest in the middle and tapers beyond very gradually to a well rounded tip;

basal process wanting. Lol)e closely contiguous, and at base iiarallel to tlie blade,

long and slender, directed a little upward, curved inward; the apical half tapers sud-

denly to n long and very slender, nearly ei|uai. curving dactyl, directed a little down-

ward and nearly straight inward. t)luiitly pointed and armed at tiie apex witli some

very minute spinuies.

,, . . .... . MALES. KKMAI-E.S.
MeaMireiiieiits 111 niilliiiietres.

LeiiL'tli of tiiiif.'ue, O.."! nun. .Smallest. Average. Laij-'est. fiiiiallest. .Vveras^c
|
Largest.

Length of fi.ie wliij.' llt.f) HO. iiJ) is.
|

ai. I 21.ri

antennae It..') 1».T5 11. s.T,"i
i

'.l.s
\

m.a
hind tibiae and tarsi T.M : '.s:, It. (;.2A 7.!t i 0.

fore tibiae and tiirsi 4.!i.1 ' 5.2 5.75 4.(> ! 5.25 I 5.25

itesiTlbed from 5s »
, 24 9 .

Accessory sexual peculiaritieB. The costal fold of the fore wing of tlie male

(43 : 12) encloses a clustered nia^s of pediform bristles (47 :"> e) aliont 1 mm. long;

scaphiform androconia and otiiers of varying sliapes ( ."i a. b) seated on the costal

vein; stout, simple, or rarely two-prongeii. arcuate bristles; ami large, broadly

rounded cover-scales (5 c, d) varying somewhat in size and shape.
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Egg. .A little hlitlicr timii bronil, liroiully romidpil at haso, so as to ho broadest just

above the base, iiarrowliiR regularly nearly to the tip anil broaiUy arehed, a little

tiattoiied above; Hides furnished with sixteen rll)s of which only six reach the ndcro-

pylo, most of them stopplna abruptly at the rini of the summit; they are compressed

and not high exceptlujj; above, where they are fully twlre as hish as below; space be-

tween the ribs tilled with straight and nearly e(|uldlst«nt raised cross lines about .033

mm. apart The ribs are about .14 mm. apart and when two of them unite It Is very

..<.'iOtly, the two ribs bending t,)ward each other so as to meet at rltfht angles; floor

of cells w!'" dollcat.'ly piiiictuate; ribs at highest about .04 mm. high; the highest

point of the rlb> i-, riutant about .2 mm. fmui the edge of the micropyle. The nilcro-

pyle rosette Is very simple, consisting of but six or seven nearly eipril, roundish cells

about .015 mm. In diameter, live or six arranged In a dlscoimectiU series around a

central one; together they occupy but one-third the diameter of thi shallow depression

In which they occi;r and to the edires of which the ribs reach; the central cell Is

sliglitly smaller than the others; tlu' Moor around them is delicp.cely punctate. Color

pale pea-green, beci>ming salmon red in two days. Breadth, .00 mm.
Caterpillar. First utaije. Head (80 : 30) plceous ; body pale green, almost color-

less when hatched.

SicniiJ ataije. Head (80: 3(!) black, with white hairs. Body livid green with a

brownish tinge, similar hairs and no markings. Legs pale, slightly tluged with

brown; dorsal sliield of tirst thoracic segment scarcely darker than the body.

Third staiji'. Head (80: 42) scabrous, rust red witli a circular spot of a paler, some-

wliat yellowish color, occupying the space between tiie ocelli and the base of the trl-

angU'; collar black; ocelli black; basal joint of antennae broad and pale, others

bliickish fuscous, the bristle i)ale; labium pale, the pali)l blai'k-ringcd ; mandibles and

labrnm blackish testaceous. Body very pale green, covered profusely with white or

colorless, fungiform, very sin rt and minute hairs springing from pale warts, arranged

in tolerably regular, transverse rows and collected, on tl e abdominal segments. In a

lateral line. Front part of Hrst thoracic segment smooth and pallid and the rest of

it like the other segments, there being no dlsUnct dorsal shield. Legs and prolegs

pallid with a greenish tinge, tlic claws of forn;'"' slightly Infuscated; stigmata pale

luteous. Length, 10 i.un. ; breadth, l.ti mm. ; breadth of head, 1.5 mm.
Fourth stage (77 : 5). Head (77 : 4) black, a little glistening, with delicate, raised

and rather dense reticulation and extremely short, sparse, gray pile, the summit of

each hemisphere with half a dozen slight, rather elevated tul)erclcs; p>.<terlor surface

smootli. piceous; three small, subeipial, circular, orange spots, one just l.i front of the

summit tubercles, one subtrlangnlar or transverse at base of numdibles, and one

laterally midway between tliese. generally a little smaller and sometimes fainter than

the others. Third joint of antennae |ilceous, the rest livid; incisure of clypeus and

basal joint of labial palpi livid, other mouth parts black. Ocelli piceous. Body
pallid with a slight infuscation and a very faint greenisli yellow tinge, espec-

ially at the Incisures. I'aiiiUae faint yellowish pallid, forming a very Inconspicuous,

slender, faint yellowish, lateral line, and a broader but even fainter, infrastlgmatal

stripe, the latter not wholly made up of papillae. Legs, prolegs aud stigmata of the

color of the body, the claws of the llrst slightly testaceous. Length of body, 12.5

mm. : breadth of same, 2 mm. ; of head. 2.25 mm.

ia«< s<aj/e (77:3. (!, 10. 11). Head (77:2) strongly vermlcnlate with short, white

hairs, each side produced above Into a slight, ronmled prominence ; color varying from

palo greenish fuscous to pale fawn-color; the sides of the head. Including the promi-

nence, but not extending down to the middle line, together with a large rounded spot be-

tween tlie ocelli and triangle pale salmon color or orange; sometimes, or perhaps most

frequently, the color of the sides Is broken up Into large rounded spots, so that there

are throe, one at the prominence on the summit of each hemisphere, another, some-

times more or less confluent with the tirst. in the middle of the side posteriorly, and

the third, generally more distinct than the others, between the ocelli and the base of

the triangle at the lower outer angle of the head; posteriorly the head is faint orange,

.(i;,.
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somctimos coMlliiciit witli tlic iippci'inost Mpots and tliR cottar Is 1)1acl<; tlio trlanijlo Is

slilflitly pnliT thill) tlu! i,'roiiiiil; tliL- numerous tubercles conooloroiis, uUsteiiliiu; ocelli

pcUiU'ld, the ujiper ones partly ttroeiiisli, eiicli set In ii diirk fuscous or bliieklsli basal

rlnUi and wliieli Is more nr less conllueiit; labniin lulco-fiiscous; labium milk while at

base, more or less Inteo-fuseons bey(md; (Irst joint of antennae milk while, beyond

brownish fuscous, bristle wlilte; tips of mandililes i'astanef)iis. broadly pieeoiis at educ.

Body varylni; from dark };reen to a very clear, pale, waxy ;;reen, so besprinkled with

small, rounded, pale yellow pa|)lllae, each ^^ivinij rise to u very short, blackish fuscous

hair, as to tln^e the wholi' surface with yellow, and whieli by avoiding the transviTse

Incisures remh'r thoin more conspicuous ami yi'liowlsli. There is no dorsal Hue exeept-

lufi the mark of the dorsal vessel, but a pide lemon yellow, straight, lateral line over all

the se;;iuents but the lirst thonuMc anil last alidominal; the last alxlomlnal segment is

edited with pale yellow; the tirst thoracic semuiMit is yellowish ;{reen, smooth. Ill fnmt
slightly produced aii'^ularly In Ihomlildle; spiracles pale straw yellow, iiiconsplcuoiis;

legs and prole;;s of the same sireeii color as the body, tlii! claws of the former black or

blackish, lyi'iiifth of body, 2L'..'> mm. to2,") mm. ; breadth of body, l.'J.'i mm. to li ir'ii.

;

breadtli of head, :l mm. to t mm.
Chrysalis (83 ::!;!). The whole upper snrfai'o pah; or livid, the abdomen faintly

tliijieil with salmon both al)ove and below, the inetanotnm sllirhlly Infuscated; all tho

appeiulnfjesof head and thorax, excepting the apical half of l)asal joint of antennae,

the eyes and the space at the sides of the eyes lietween tlieni and tlie antennae ))itchy

black or blackisli fnseous, the disk of the wiiiirs dark olivaceo-fnseous; eyes slitthtly

Infuscated; i)rothoracie stigmata black, the upper surface covered very sparsely with

short, delicate, pale, curving hairs, on the hinder part of tho abdomen directed hack-

ward; crcnuister blackish ; hooks dark riHldlsh ; the wing broadly mammillated in tho

midille; spiracles colorless; tongue extending a very little bin'ond the wings but bor-

dered on either side by ail extension of meinbraiie, wliich together with the tongno

forms a small blunt triangle, reacliiiig niNirly to tin? middle of the sixth abdominal seg-

nient; wings extending to middle of tiftli abilominal segment. Length, 1( mm. exclu-

sive of ci'emasU^r; height, 1.1 mm. ; width of head at eyes, 1.5 mm.

Geographical distribution (28:7). Tlii^ Imttorfly extends over

lU'iirly or <|iiite tlie wliole ('.\t^nt ot'tlie Allej^lianiaii aiitl ('arolinian tauiia.s.

In tlie north, however, it heconies very rare toward tlie Canadifii fauna,

the e.xtrenie Idealities where it has heen found heino; Ottawa, rare

(KU'telier) and London, Out. (Saunders), lioel<[)ort, (). (Kirtiand),

southern Miehi^^an, " noteoinmon" (IIa.rin.i;ton), northern Illinois (Worth-

ington), Wi.seonsin, not rare (Hoy) and Ames, (Cshorn), and Daven-

port, lo. (I'lilnain). It is nM.nul in aluindanee as far south as South

C"arolii\a ( Atkinson ) . ( ieorf^ia ( Alihot, Morrison ) and Florida,—Appalaehi-

cola (Chapman, Tha.xter), St. John's Kiver (Norton), Cres(!ent City

( Iluliiiard) ; Okalunnpka (Mayuard) aiul even Florida Keys (Maynard).

It has also hei-n taken in Halla.s (Boll) and aecording to Aaron in south-

ern Te.xas. It has nion; fre([uently been taken in the interior than most of

the species of the genns, for besides the localities given ahove, it is given

fro.n various parts of New York and Pennsylvania and from Missouri

( Kile, ), iuid is even rejjorted from Colorado, including among other sta-

tions the top of Douglas Moimtain (I'utnam, Lintncr), and New Mexico

(Snow), hut I think these lo(!alitief may need verification. It is also

stated hy Hoisduval and later by IJutler to be an inhabitant of California,

136
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Cilli/'

[)ortion in not ln'uuglit to tlir very -uiifiicc? of'tliolonf—ure iiIho often covered

liy 11 tliin net work of delicate, tiwHue-likitsilk oftlic same color. Hih^y Mtiites

tliiit one found l>y him "Imd fa-^teiicd n lolie of one Icuf to (mother leaf just

helow it with stout cords of a yellowish silk ; the hase ofcai-h ofthesf conU

was hroadened so iiH to give more streni^th to the cord; the worm," ho

adds, "is very ( oiirafjeous and if toiiche«l on the ulidomcn. turns around .nd

endeavors to hite tiie intruder, arid it is witli tiic <,'reate.st ditticulty tliat

one can remove tli' worm from its tent without injuriiijf the cords, on ac-

count of tlie resistance of the caterpillar" ; this I have also found to he tho

case.

It travels on the leaf sumr' distance from its nest for food, even in

its earliest staj^e. One hatched in conKnement di<l not at Hrst build any

nest, hut resided ^renerally on the under surface of the leaf. I removed it

to the upper side of a fresh oak leaf. It travelled for an Iiour or two,

over to the under surface and then hacis ajjain, and finally took u|) its

residence on the upper surface, ate a cut al)out a millimetre deep at the

eilj^e of the leaf and during the next night the parencliynui of the upper

surfiuH! at a little distance from it. Then it returned to its station on the

upper surface and remained there. It is impatient, however, of confine-

ment in early life. This one died hefore moulting, and another in its third

stage, shut up in a jelly glass with oak leaves, appeared very ludiappy,

wandering everywhere, otf as nmeh as on the oak leaves, which were

perfectly fresh. On k^n iiig an old nest to construct a new one, when half-

grown, it always bites off the silken strands of its old abode.

It ordinarily rests (piietly by day upon the upper surface of its nest,

back downward, feeding- or working only by night ; when disturbed, it

opens its jaws widely iuul scrapes the surface of the leaf' iiaekward rapidly

and re[ieatedly, making a scratching noise on tiie rough veins of the leaf.

About the middle of .Septeudjcr or sometimes not until the niiii<lle of

October,* the cater[iillar sto[is feeding and liegitis at on<'e to close all the

openings to its abode with a slight, but very tougii silken film ; this oceuj)ies

foiu' or five nights ; the whole cavity is also lined thinly with silk to enable

it to move securely to any part. Sluiidd any accident afterward- iiappen

to the nest, the whole is at once filled anew, i)Ut the silk is then of a white

color.

Kiley remarks that "the e(dor of these larvae is of the same pale liluish

green as the lower siu-facc of the k^U' s of the che.-tiuit-oak [on which he

found them] and the whole surfiice is covered with small toundish, very

pale yellowish-white spots," which .Mrs. IVart observes are so closely

crowded as to give the caterpillar a mealy appearance. When ready for

• Tl soinotlniPH moults for the liiHt tiiiio when ilipurs us laic us Octoli

most of tlip Icuvos nre brown aiiil iioniontlri'ly |iillur I'lils niorc or 1(

i{recn, »n<l I Inivc liuU tliu moult occur within Novpmlicr.

, iiiilcril tlic cutor-

iliuil llif hint weeli In
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hilicrniition tlio color of the hotly Ims cliiinj^inl to u very |»iili' vinoiH tint,

not iinlikt' that of iiniiiy dricil Iciuih, iind the hcml to ii dull yt'llowi!«h

lirowii, ill no jirt'at ('i>iitrii(*t to that of tin- Iptuly.

Pupation. When, in tlic «iiuly Hpriiijf, the iiim'i-t firln tin- tinic for

|m|)Ution approiioh, it fjnawtt a |iaHHaf;i.' thruii<;h the i-iul of it8 newt and con-

Htructs another—at Kast in (infini'incnt ; prohalily aluo in nature, for it

would iiarilly In' possihli' for the iniM;;o to iv-icapi' from hucIi a retreat

;

|)i'rliap;<, UM the leaveH of the oak fall at aiioiit this time, it makcM itn way to

the Mitrfacc of tlie }]^rouii<l and there eon.struet!* a nuitaltle cocuon. Indeed

IIarriMe.\|iren,H|y sayn the "cocoon is composed of Ktuiihle." SpecinuMi,-* hred

in continemeni, findin^r nothing lietter than old oak leaven an dry an those

they hadlef*, managed from these poor inateriaU to construct a case similar

in ;^en(!ral forn. to the one they had left, drawing tojri'ther and hcnding

the <lry leaves into the semlilanei,' ot" a cocoon very slenderly protecti'd,

constructed ollmt very few cords and lined with a few }:listenin<;; threads;

the surface where they rested immediately previous to their ehanjj;e and the

poirits ot' su|iport of the Y-shap( d shrouds were, liowocr, more lilicrally sup-

plied ; the anterior Y-shapi'd (^iiroud supported the hinder portion of the

mesothorax ; in one instance its stem was 2.'i') nun. Ion},' and each of the

arms t).7 mm. lonj; ; a very tiiick cord ahout 4 mm. lon^', minjijled with

a welj, parallel to the Y-shaped l)an<l and having an ill-de(ined resemhiancc

to it, occupied the posterior extremity and into it the crotchets of the cre-

niastcr were plun<;ed.

Life history. This liutterHy is doulile hroodcd in the south and proh-

al)ly also in the north, althoiij^di the records of a second fieneration in New
England are i-xceedingly few. Here it winters as ii full fed caterpillar and

diu'ing the month of March or at the heginning of April changes to a

chrysalis : in this condition it remains a fidl month atid then takes flight.

It is one of the earliest species of Thanaos, making its advent in the first

days of May, and was once observed hy .Miss (juild ou April 2?(th ; the

female generally follows the male in a little more than a week and lioth

sexes continue to emerge from the chrysalis until after the middle of May,

the femali' prohalily nearly until the end, and they continue to fly in faded

condition until somewhat past the ntiddlc of June. They are most abun-

dant about the niiddle of May. The eggs arc laid betwci^n the middle of

May and the middle of .luiU! and a second brood of butterflies, much less

numerous,* appears about the 2()th of July continuing through most of

August. It is highly probable, from the ordinarily slow growth and

habits of the larva and from the small numbers of the second brood, that

most of the cater[)illars of the first brood feed until autumn, those of both

broods becoming full grown between the middle of September and the

Mnyimnl says Itnppoftrs "in f;rcntiiumherH In tlila, n» In too many other coses, his obscr-

In July," as If this were Its special season; but vatlons are mixed.

il'l'Vt
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inuldlc of Ortuhcr uml, (^ciilingui) tlic o|)cuiiij,'« to their nests, Ijctukc tlicm-

Bolvt's to tfii'lr winter's sleep.

In (ieorj,'iii, ucconlinj; to Aliltot's olistrviitions, the c(iter[>illftr eloses

its nest in tlie mitunm at tiic Ix^rinnin^j of ( )('tol)er, clmnffcs to clirysiiiis

(luring the first week in Kcitruury und renmins in tiiis stiito Hl>i>nt three

weeks, appeiirin}; tluis iibout two niontlis earlier tlmn in New Knjfhiml

;

individuals of the second l)rood iqipear sometimes as early ns the end i>f

Jniii', sometimes as late as the first of September (after ei;;ht days in the

chrysalis), if these dates ari' not ralliir indicative of three generations. Mr.

Kdwards reared a male in West Virginia on .May 2 1.

Habits of the butterfly. The Imttertlies, remarks Maynard, arc fond,

like otiier species of tiu; genus, "of aligiiting in sni\ny places on the groimd

but are constantly on the alert, instantly|flying wlien approached too closely.''

When at rest witii expanded wings the antennae are held pandlel to the

body, divaricating about l'<\y and straight as far as the clni), which is curved

backward and droops to nn equal degree.

Parasites. Two hynienoptcrous jiarasites have been bred from the

caterpillar, Apanteles fiavicornis by Mr. l{iley and Microdus sauctus

(88 : HI) by myself. The latter was black in life, with the l)e!ly, hind coxae,

hind femora < xcept the liase, and the liind tii)iae excepting apical fourth,

red. A female emerged ai)out October 1st and another on (October ^th.

Desiderata. Tiie sunnner history of this butterfly both north and south

needs eiireful investigation ; the jtroporfionate r.uini)crs of the broods

should be stated, or whether a second generation always occurs; the egg

is not certainly known and characteristics of the flight of the butterfly un-

deseribed. It is highly desirable that the eggs should be obtained from a

known female and the larval stages followed and described afresh ; of the

first two stages in particular too little is known ; and they should be reared

in considerai)le mnubcrs to sec if there is any difference in the development

of different individuals, sutticient to account for the |ioverty of tiie second

brood of butterflies.

LIST OF lLLUSTliATIONS.-TJIA.\AOS JUVKS'ALIS.

General.

I'l. 28, lij,'.
". l>islrll>iiliiiii III North Aiiicrlci.

8S: 10. JIliTocliiJS winilus, a piinisltt'.

VuUi-jiiUnr.

ri. 77, (Ig. 2. Front view of lic.iil, stiuie v.

3. Slilo vli'W of OIK' so^mont.

4. Kroi.l view of lioiul, s<ta;,'C Iv.

5. Fourtli Htii^'c, sMo vIpw.

0. 10, 11. Maliirp catorplllars.

SO: 30,30,42. Iloftil, front view, stages 1-llt

82 : 1 , 2. Nests.

80 : 48-61, Dermal appuudoges at birth.

Vhrijsalis.

I'l. 85, lig. 33. Chrysalis.

lllUKJO.

I'l. 9, tig. 13. Male, bolli surfaces.

14. Female, iiii|)er surface.

.10 : 24-27, 34, 3.'). Male aliilouiinal appen-

dages.

41 : 7. NeurntioM.

4;t : 12. Fore wing sliowing open costal

fold.

47 : 5. .Scales of mule imago.
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TBANAOS HORATIUS.— Horace's dusky wing.

iVi'so?ii'«ii» horatius .Scudil.-lJur!;., I'roc.

KoHt.Huc. lint. liiHt., \iil: 301-2, ti;;. 13, ti. iili,

1, r (WTO) ; - Park., C'liii. int., Hi : 113 (1S71).

Erynnia hnratius ScmKI., .Syst. rev. Am.
butt., .11(1^72).

Vapilin juvcnalin .\l)li., Oriiw. Ins. (ii-o.

nr. 111118., vl: 72, fl&s. it7, 98, yOO (cii. 1800).

Xinoniades jiwendlis piir.s Strpck., Cat.

.Veiicr. iiiiicrolcp., 177 (1878).

Niiionidili'K virffiiiiis ScmUl.-Burf;., rruR.

Host. HOC. Mill, hist., xiii: 302-303, li^. 14, u,

iiti, 1, r (1N70).

Krinniis riri/ilius .SciuM., Syst. rev. Am.
biitt.,m (IS72).

Oil rpsllpssly

Tlic tiiiy .Stt'cpt-iH'n

NoiLsOii lirr sIcihIit strni,

For fur up in tlic Nuniiy skies
.Slie stM'H the Hiiiliii;; lintterllifs,

Ami longs to go tc tlieni.

For wliy slioiilil tlicy

He Hrst to say,

"We love thee, pretty maid"

—

Wliy ft)r their eoiiilns; iiiiist slie wait,
Nor" speakof love till tliey dii^late.

Though Tiine lier wings sli< iml failed

She wonders why
8he must not llyi

Her wiiriii heart's love to say—
Her pink ami wliite and scarlet wings
Were surely iiiaih' fur licttcr things,

Tliaii thus at lioine to stay!

Mahoarrt DKI.ANI).

Imago (9 : 7, 10). Head covenrd with dark gray-brown hairs with a very inconspionous

edgiiifj of pnie scales next the eye and particularly just lieiiind ttie antennae : occasion-

ally u very few wliite hairs occur midway between the liinderedfics of tlic two antennae,

and the anterior faclnj; of the hairs in front of the aiiteniiac which rest upon the palpi

Is also pale; tuft on outside the aiiteniiac black; palpi dark iiray from a, cominiiiK-

liiiU of pale brown, and dark brown hairs and scales, most of which are pale tipped ; rather

darker above than below, the apical joint wholly dark brown ; antenmn' dusky brown,

tinned witliycUow isii and uiiifor'ii, the tia.se of tlie joints of tlie stalk distinctly ttniched

witli white beneath and especially anteriorly, where on the basal live or six joints It

is conlliieiit, forming a longitudinal stripe; above, the rlub is a little darki^r than the

stalk ; beneath, it is batlieit in silviiry j^ray posteriorly, nakeil and dark grlseous anterior-

ly, liecomin^ tinged Willi castaneous toward the tip, somctinies wliolly castaneons,

the upper '"-^ well as under surface of the termin.'il joint being of this color. Tongue
blackish fiucous. dark castaneons at the sides, becoming Inteo-castaneous aplcally.

Thorax covered w itii nearly uniform, very dark brown hairs, below w illi similar ones,

sometimes witli a purplish or grayish tinge. Legs uniform dark, sligiitly purplish

brown, paler beneath, tlie tarsi beneatli reddish Inteons; spurs dark brown, minutely

redtlish lipped ; spines reddish luteous; claws dusky reddish; pad blackish.

Wings above soft cloudy blackish, sometimes dark grayish brown, itiarked incoti-

spic(msly with still darker spots. Fore iriii(i.i usually more grayish In the ^ than iii the

(J ; they are also marked with small vitreous or occasiimally dull silvery white spotn;

one of these, usually s(|uarc. crosses the upper li.ilf of the cell between tlie bases of tlie

tirst and second superior subcostal nervules; the others form a series almost invarialdy

broken, four being found above in the subcostal Interspaces aii'l one or two below In

the median interspaces, tlie lowc^r somtlmes obsolete; in a single example nuder ex-

amiuallon, tlicse are all nulled by similar spots iii the Inlervc'iilng interspaces to

form a perfectly uniform arcuate series; in general the four upper spots are rather

smaller than the upper median one and are unecpial, the upper and lower being ordi-

narily eipial, the middle ones elongate, the upper of them extei.ding toward the apex,

the lower toward the base of the wing; but occasionally they are all elongate; they
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form 11 slraijjlit sorU's oxtiMiiliiiu fmiii tlio middle of the outer two-tlftlis of tlii^ costnl

inarifiii townrd tlie middle of the outer border; the median spots when both are

present are in a line nearly at rl;rht ancles to this, the ontor limit of the upper

one beiiifr In the centre of its interspace. Tlu! winji is crossed liy three lnc(m-

splenous l)ands of clouded blackisli spots: the inner and broader extends from

the upper border of the cell, haviiifi t'le vitreous spot ut Its outer extremity, to the

mi(klle of t'.ie basal two-thirds of tlie subuwdian nervure; its inner l)order is obscure

but its outer passes from abovi' downward in successive ecjual steps at the nervni'e.j,

crossinjr each interspace nt ri^ht angles, llllinj,' the entire basi' of the upper median in-

terspace; sometimes this beil ;>» reduced to a pair of similar, lonjfitudinally oval, black-

ish patches, one ab<ve the other, In the cell and a similar pair in the medio-submedian

Interspace; the ndddle ciirvini; Iiand extends from llie costal maricin to the sub-

inedlan ner\ ure and lies midway l)et\veen the inner band and the outer border includ-

ing, next its inner border, :dl the vitreous spots; the spots of which it is composed

are sliirhtly more distinct than tliose of the inner l)and lhou;fh sometimes scarcely dis-

tlntfuisiuible and, above the lower meiilan nervule, are ijcMerally elongate triaufjnlar,

twic • a, loll}; as l)road, the apex outwani, but above, next the vitreous spots, tliey

dejien"r;ite into uniform dashes and lielow the median become irreijiilarly <piadrate;

the wins; Is fre(|iieiitly llecked with short longitudinal wliite hairs or, toward the apex

of the win!{, hoary scales, which are more ainindaiit than elsewhere upon the borders of

tiio two bands just described, tendiii;; often to acci Mtuatc" tiiem or to enliven the paler

l)arts witli a urayish tiii'.re; trie outer band consists of a subinar;;iiial reuiular series of

very nearly cMpial spots similar tf> the oiliers but roundisli and searcily lialf so broad a- the

'nterspaces. often accompanied externally iiy a sli',;htanil limited pale lleckinn; nsnaily

the outer mariiin of the spots is more distinct willioiit this aid, I'specially in such an

have the spots of a roundisli, saj;iltate form, the a|iex outward ; outer inarjjin narrowly

edued with blackish ; frinife uniform dark brown, freiierally slislitly paler than the

fteneral uroniid color of tin; win;:. Hind wings of a nearly iinil"orm tint, not i|Uite so

dark as the darkest parts of tlii^ fore wiuijs, a little before the liiiul margin enlivened

by pahu', yi'llowish lirown. roundisli spots, almost never at all dellned ami nsual'y ijiviii;^

only tlie elleel of a paler, liulistinct. clouded, iiilerrupled baml in tlie middle of tlie outer

two-liftu> of llie wiULT and parallel to tlie cuter marjjin; outer iiiariiiu ed^ed n:irro\vly

with blackisli ; frinue as in the fore wiiij^s, but paler in tliu oiiliT half, occasionally

very minutely white-lipped.

lieneatli dark purplish lirown, on liie hind winjis uniform, on tlie fore win^s iiaiiu;^

t.ow:i[d the Inner marjiln, where It becomes jiale slate br'>wn. Fnrc. \ritiiin with the

itreous spots larjter and more distinct than above, the obsolete ones often present

and till' wliole ed;;i'd obscurely witli liusky, so as often to uive the seinlilauce of an ex-

lia-nie>ial ile.^ ivy liaiul; beyond lliis tlie wIiil; is a very little Iii;litei', reiulorin.i; more

distinct 'iie alwaj • ob. cure repetition of tlie subma;'y;inal spots of the upper surface,

whieli h u'e are lariier and are ;;eiierally followed liy faint, li;iliter lleckiujrs exteriorly;

all lliesj luarkiiiirs are much more ilistiiict in the f , which has a few scattered, hoary

scales near tlie tip of tlie wins;; outer border narrowly edaed with blacl\lsii brown

;

frluiie of the irroiind color of the wiuf;, but a little paler at the base. Hind fiiiijs with

tlu; duU, obscure ii:arkiiii,'s of the upper surface repeated with llie same vagueness aiul

talntness, exe.|>tiiiu; in thi- f, wlere tlie dark spots are noi in Iheniselves ninrc

liistinct, but tiiey are touehed on either side by minute spots of dirty white. extei'io.'.y

ofli'iilntlie fiu'iii of sliorl, loiiiiilndinal streaks leadiu;; to tlie liorder: mar:;iu and

frin;;i.' as in fore wiiifts.

Abdomen very dark brown, tinueil above with pnrplisli, below ejniyish brown.

I'pper onjan of male appenda^jes (36 ; i;!-li;) haviiij; the centrum Uni;; and slender, not

liittli. I'osterlor extremity bearini; greatly elevated asyimuetrical al.itlons, united in a

soinewlial liorseshoe-shaped or semi-iiifimdiliuliforni, curviii,i;,liolUnved plate or crest,

excessively produceil as a slightly upraised, pointed trianj^le on tlie riitlit si ',e. directed

backward and upward; the wliole crest faces upward and liackivard. Its united upper

edge fringetl with minute spicules, and is buiniorted on '.itlier side l)y u slender ridge

V -.-ii*"5«i'>l,_^l
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rniiiiliif; from iicnr its luiiUllp a sliort distiuico forwiinl to the slilo of the main Ijody.

lluolis very small, asymiUL'trlcnt, tlio rij^lit ticlnj; nuicli the iarjrcr, pointed, scarcely

ciirvinf,' downward at tip, approximate at liasc, diverjient ; tooth sm.'iil, sessile, spatu-

latc or obpyriforin, appressed. Arms asymmetrical, very slemh^r, nearly uniform,

curving, liavinj; Mrst a j;eneral direction downward and slightly forward, afterwards

backward, upward and inward, the curve (piitt; regular, cxpandiiif; sli;;lilly at tip and

bearing between the extremities the inferior armature—a rather small, nmiided Held

of minute, raised points. Left rlasii : Main body broad and rather sliort, slightly j;!!)-

l)ous, the upper ed;;e full at base, the lower nearly straiglit. IJlade moderately loiii;,

the upper three-fourths bent over inward so as to Ijo horizontal, or on the t)asal half

slij{htly detlected, nearly eipial in width, l)ut a little constricted near tlie middle, the

apical fo\irth taperinii to a bluntly rounded apix, wliich is curved slightly downwanl

;

viewed laterally, the blade tapers regularly and lij^iitly and Is straight and horizontal;

viewed from above, it curves a very little inwan: l)asal process developed as .i slen-

der, scarcely compressed dactyl, bent over backward from its origin, so as to be

nearly horizontal on a lateral view, scarcely curving Inward, nearly one-thlnl as long ,is

the blade, a little enlarged beyond the middle, and arnu'd with a few very minute

spinules arouiul the edge of the enlarged portion. 'I'lio lobe consists of an upward
prolongation of the upper hind angle of the nmin body li.to a bluntly pointed triangu-

lar expansion, curving inward, leaving the apical l>order of the main body straight,

anil at right angles wiili the lower margin. liiijhl cUkji : .Main body much as (ui l!ie oppo-

site side, lint the upper i)ortiou of the base not so full, and beyond tlu? middle the

ui)por border is slightly elevated. Blade broad, not very long, directed slightly up-

ward, especially at the tip, slightly excised along the middle, larger at the apex than

at the t)ase, gilibous at the base, beyond llat, twisted so that the outer surface t)ee(unes

nearly horizontal, curved slightly inward, the apex, especially the upi)er angle, still

more so, the tip docked almost sipmrely and a little diagonally, so that the apical edge

is directed almost straiglit backward, very broadly rounded, the edge slightly thick-

ened, tlio angles not sharp; basal process consisting of a snnill, backward directed,

triangular tooth, bluntly pointed and as long as the smallest l)readth of the tdadc.

Lobe consisting of an upward, posterior projection of the upper hind angles of tlic

main body, forming a subtr;„ngidar, I)roadly roumled, gibbous pad, curving luwaril

and a little backward, separateil from the basal process of the blade t)y a very broad,

deep and regularly curved excision.

Measurenients in niilliimtres.

I.engtii of tongue, li.T'i mm.

MALR8

Smalle.ll., Averagi

Length of lore wing Hi.

antemine .'^.v

hind tiliiae and tarsi ., 0.1>

fore tiliiiie nnd tarsi.. ifj

FKMALRS.

f^niallest. .Vverave. I.arfrest.

a.'>->
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Comparisons. The prosoiit spocios is clarkcr tlmn jiivcimlis ; tlio foro wind's scan.'oly

(llU'ei' in cn'.or from thf hind \vln«s mill iirc llcckcil ^vitll gray witli not Imlf llie uni-

formity tliiit Is scon In jiivciiiills; hliul win-is not enlivened witli the pale spots near the

outer liorder to tlie extent tliat <;en<'raliy lioMs in juvenalis, especially in tiic $ ; the

sul)n.e(Iiaii cinereous spots never occur in horatins, and tin' extra-mesial band of

dark s|)ols is less connected and reituhir in Uoratius liiau in juveuails.

Distribution (28: «). IVolmlily this l.iittorHy has a distrilditioii very

similar to tliat of'i'. jiivfiiulis witli wliicli it has fW'(|iiontly lieen coiifoniKlcd,

lint it is iiiit known from so tar in tiic interior: it is a niemixT of the Aile-

^rlianian and Carolinian i'ann;is and has heen taken in eentral aiul northern

Texas (Helfrairo, I'miII), Florida, lioth at the Keys and on the St. John's

River (I'almer), (ieor^'ia "eonimon" (Ahliot), North Carolina (.Morrison),

District of Cohnnhia (Doilge—Mns. Yah' Coll.) and Maryland ( Weido-

meyer).

In \e\v Kn^dand it has heen fontid oidy in the sonthern half and in tlic

foUowing loealities—Andierst ( I'arker). Anilierst N'oteh (Scudiler), Fox-

boro (Kmery), Andover (Sciiddor) and the vicinity of IJoston, Mass. ( Mer-

rill, Minot, Seiiilder). and (Jnilford (Smyth—Mns. Yalo Coll.) and New
Haven, Conn. (Mns. YalcCJoll.).

Food plant. The eator[)illar raised hy fludiie Chapman, which I have

considered as of tin.- .species, was found on Wistaria frutescens.

Seasons. The memoratuhi eoncertun!^ its appearance are so meagre that

onlv an niu'ertsiin aeeoimt of its history can lie given. It is douhle hrooded

both north and south, having been bred ^larch .S by Abbcjt* in Georgia,

and on August 1 by Chapman in Florida ; it was taken in Texas in a fresh

condition on July 1.') (Helfrage). an<l again by Pahnor, fresh, in the latter

part of Jidy :it tiie Florida Keys and in the middle of August on the St.

John's. In the north it [iroliably appears at about the same time as juve-

nalis, since I took males at Andover on the ISth of May in the same condi-

tion anil in the same localites as mides of juvenalis. That a second iirood

Hies appears from my taking fresh males at Waltham, the last day of

June, others, condition not noted, in the Middlesex Fells, July 2 1 ; while

at Amherst Professor Parker took it July 4 and at Amherst Notch I caught

or saw a dozen or two on August 4.

Desiderata. Nothing more is known of its history and every fact is

desirable. The too l)rief descriptions of the eateriiilhir and chrysalis also

need verification, so that our account is nowhere complete.

LIST OF ILLUHTllATIOyS.-Tir.WAOS HOHATIUS.

(leneriil.

ri. 28, II;,'. 8. Distrllinlinn In North Amrrien.

Imityo.

Pi. 9, fig. 7. Feninle, upper surface,

10. Male, both surfaces.

PI. 3f), ll;j;.*. I3-l(i. Mrtleahdonilmil appendaacs.

47: 10. .><cales of male imai;o.

<>': 7. Side view, with head and appon-

da^'es enlar^'cd, and details of the structure

of the legs.

•The species Is not absolutely ccrtalu.

187
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THANAOS TERENTIUS.—Terence's dusky wing.

yi/tDHidilci terentiiis Si'iulil.-lliiiv'., I'luc

liosl. soc. nut. hist., xlii: •2!1i-L'9;t, IL'S. Ciii, I.

r, 111, rl) (1870).

A,V,7«H('s Irrentixn f^i'inM., Sj>l. rov. .\iiui'.

biitt.,51(ls72).

Xtioniiides ooiiliiia .Si-mlil.-Hiir.t;., Troc.

Host. ^0L•. imt. Ulst., xlil: 2'JJ, U;,'. 8ii,l, f

(1870).

'/'/t<iiiii'isjiiri.'iiiili.s i)ars SI reck., (.'ut. ainur.

iii;ii.'rol<'p.. 177 (1878).

K.i(!li (111 Ills rcc'il iistrlili', tlic Clionili-liMin

Wali'li licr kiml LmkH, and circle n'ri- I lie |iliiiii;

N'nu u jtli y.iiiii,' udinlcr tuucli llic sIMiii^' snail,

.\(liMirf 111- cyc-niipM Imnis, anil |iaiiili'il mail;
Cliasc Willi ii'iiick ^[\-\K ami ca^'cr arms (iiilsprcail.

Till' pausing' UiitU'rily from mcail In iiicail.

!).< KWi.N.— I'/i'' bntitnic ijnriicn.

Imago (9 :I."i). Ilond cnvortHl pretty uniformly v illi nitlior dark, irray lirown sciilcs

and liairs, llioeyuciicircU'd, t'Xi'cptliig in fniiU. witlislijililly paltr scales wliicli in ti slen-

der spaee alxive, and occasidiially lu'low, lioenme svliitisli ; tnfl of hairs outside the an-

tennae lilaek. l'al|ii itriseous, the dark, i^ray iiro-vvn hairs of wliieh it is composed, and

whieli u'row darker lowanl the distal end of the palpi, lieini; pale-tipped; a few

loiiirer lilaek hairs are iiilernilnuled ; the palpi are darker atiove than lielow, more sel-

dom or les.-- coiispieuou.sly palc-tijipcd, and the terminal joint Is nearly unil'orni dirk

frvay-brovn. Antennae dark luirplish brown, dark('r anteriorly than above, posteriorly

heavily I'eeked with silvery white, or j;ray, espeeially on I'le biise of the joints, and

which cover the face of the club with a uniform tint ; all the joints of the stalk are

inaiked narrowly but distinctly with sil.ery white anteriorly, but it seldiuu eneroache.s

on the upper .surface; beneath, the wlmle club is blackish ea>laueous. exr.'pLini; at the

extreme base and on the apical joint, wliere it is ea^laiieous.

Thorax covered above with blackish brown hairs, beneath with i;rayish brown, oftiai

piirplisli tinged, pale-tipped liairs. Legs dull purplish lirowii. more or loss lleckeil

with pale or grayish white scales along the inner side, especially on tliu tar.sl, iiiid

oceasion.iUy in a less degree at the ti[) of the femora externally; tarsi beneath dull

castaui'ous; spurs dull brown, lleeked w. :y. minutely redclish tipped; .spines dull

redilish luteous; claws dingy red. darker . 'Itip; pad I'nsky.

Wings aliove blackish, llii^ hind \vings scarcely lighter than the fore wings. Fore

ii-iiiij.f furnished Willi very small vitreous spots : one, scarcely more liian a dot and ofliMi

p.ah' in^tead of vitreous, is f<iuiid in the cell next the liase of the second superior sub-

co.stal iiervule; the others form a broken series, the upper piu'tion id" \vliicli consists

of four minute Init distinct spots, In successive intersjiaces below tlie .second superior

subcostal nerviiie, tin; lowest siuuetlmes nearly obsolete, but generally transverse and

situated next or even beyond the outer limits of the series which depends from the

i.iiddle of the outer two-lifths of the (•ostal mnrgiii, in the ilirpctioii of the middle of

the outer margin; the three oilier spots are generally longilndiiial dashes. >onietimes

(piadrale, the middle n.sually tlie largest; the lower iiortioa of tlie complete series e,o;i-

sists of two spots in tlic median inlersliaces, the lower usually ob.solete, anil when
present a mere dot or transverse streak, the upper very >mall and naiiid in the middle

of the basal two-thirds of the interspace; oecasicuially a single dot occurs also iu the

lowest siibco->tal interspace. The wing i.s almost entiri'ly blackish, blotciied very

slightly, irregularly and very obscurely on the basal lialf with scarcely lighter shades.

A distinct, but ill-dellned, lar:ie, roiindisli patch, rcacliiug from cIomc to the costal

border to the bottom of the cell and from the cellular vilreiuis sjiot close to llie otlier

vitreous spots, is of a considerably paler cinereous, especially in the J , often tinged

very slightly with rosaceous; similar tints, less freijueiitly rosaceous, cloud the outer

luorgin excepting at extreme tip and make zig/ag transverse streaks before the middle

of the medio-subniedian interspace; the former intensify the generic markings, leaving

in their midst a lunnliite outer border to an otherwise nearly indisliiiiguishaljle extra

Pi^

mmi
fX
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iiipslnl tinnd. wlilcli as usiiiil iiu'liidcs tlio vltrciMis sputs; n sulniinrsiiml si'ries of

ill-dolliicd, round, liliickis'i spots a Uttli; furtlicr reniovcd from the t)ordi'r bclou than

above; oceiisloimlly a fcwscntttM'i'd.wliile, chiiiiiatescnlos are found alonjjthe nervures

and in tlio fjrayer parts of tlie winjj, csprehiUy on the lower and outer half; outer niar-

li\n edfred with l)la(.'l<islij frliiiio darl< fusctuis lirown, nrnriy uniform, lliii'l irimjn

viTV nearly uniform hi tint, scnrcely so dark as llie foro wiiifis. willi perhaps more of

a cliocoliite coh)r and furnislied on U)Wer liidf willi lomr dellrate iiairs of the color of

the ;:rouiid; a faint, marginal row of small, searcely paler spots; u more distinct

sinuous series of similar, sliiihtiy lan;er spots beyond the middle of the outer half of

the wiui.', approacliMi'^ the border In the upper meilian Interspace and reeedhiu: from it

in the two interspaces .Mbove; outer inaritin edjied with l)lackisli ; frliiiie sll;;htly paler

in tlie hind winfjs, the e.\troine tip, especially toward the upper outer anjile, whitish.

Beneath very dark fuli;;inons brown, wltli a faint pnrpllsli tln};e. Furi' xrimja with

the whole inner border pale ochraceons. The vitreous spots of the upper stirfnce

almost exactly rvpeiited ; a miniriual row of minute, pale ochraceons, ill-delliied spots,

Increasing' in si/.e below the niiddh' of the wluir, and a submarKlnal row of similar,

scarcely larfrer luu's, receding sliuhtly from the outer border, and al)ove sitmited mid-

way between the vitreous spots and the outer border; tlu-se spots are more distinct in

the 9 than In the (J, and the outer row Is sometimes reduced at)ove to loufiitudinal

lines; the apex of the wiiif; beyond the viti-eons spots luis usually a few scattereil

lioary scales, especially aloni; the nervules, and sometimes formiui; tlie upper of tlie

pale spots; outer '/order ed).;ed with blackish. Frinjte of the y;rounil color of the

wiuii. sliifhtly pider at extrcine tip and overlaid at extreme base with whitish or pale

ochraceons scales. Hind irin/js witli a double row of faint, pale ochr.iceous spots,

often obsolescent, especially in the (J , Ihe outer the smaller and marirlnal, often

reduced to loii<:itudiiial li.^es in the mitldleof the interspaces, the inner slnn(;Us, reced-

iuL' :'. liitle from the o';ter border In the liiterspa<cs beyiuid the cell, but in ;4eneral

parallel to the outer border, extendlnsr from the upp(!r subcostal to the submodian

nervnlcs in the middle of the outer half or two-llfths of thewinjr: the nnal iinjile is

clouded faintly with ochraceons; border and frinj^eas on fore winjjs.

.\bdomeu very dark brown above, l)ec(uniu;; jjraduaily lighter on the sides, and dark

ochraceons bronii Doneatli. I'liper orijaiint male appeiidajies (36: 17-20. 2M, 2'.i) haviui;

llie centrum r.mall. not viM-y slender, short, not hi;;h. Crest protrmliu!; upward aiulsome-

wluit backward into a plunp. biill)ous ridi;e. armed wilii minute points. Hooks very

sliort, very stout, curved, l)luiitly pointed, widely separate at l-ase, divari<;ate almost

at rl;rht aniilej ; from the niidille of the rid^c, uiiitlnjf their bases, depends a short,

rather small denticle, bluntly conical on a side view, very liroadly obcordate on a hind

vlev,'. I'.ase of the lateral arms irreatly produced in a posterior direction ; otherwise

directed downward, then bent at more than a right aiii^le backwnrd, tlie lower edge

very soon expandini; ipilte liroadly. so as to inoct the similar i)ortion of the opposite

one l)eueath, and beariuijupon this united belt tlie inferior armature which occupies,

with its minute raised points, a vc-v lari;e and bro.id Held, reachluf; nearly to the tjase

of the terminal hooks. Left clasp: Main body pretty l)road, base obliquely and very

larj;cly docked above, upper margin deeply, broadly and roundly excised just before the

loijc; transversely it Is a littU; gibbo :s, and longitudinally a very little curved. Blade

very long, compressed. Its upi)er edge a little Incurved, giving it a solid appearance,

gradually twisted so as to bring the outer surface uppermost; it diminishes in size very

gradually to the tip, curving very slightly inward In contimiation of the curve of the

main body ; viewed laterally it is slightly sinuous in its course, tlie apex l)ent inwari'.s

nearly at a right angle, rapidly tapering, terminatiiig i'l a somewhat blunted point,

armed with minute serruhitions; basal process directed u[iward and somewhat l)ack-

ward, bent also a little inward, esncclally by a twist of the r.iniler edge; It Is small,

somewhat longer than broad, brouder at tip than at base. Its hinder edge straight and

smooth, its front and upp'jr edge rounded and conspicuously armed with minute teeth,

which are bonii! also, to s(une decree, upon the <Miter surfuce near the tip ; at the base

it Is very closely connected with the lobe. Lobe forming a very broad and very sliort
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llftp, (liroctod upward mul a Uttli; oiitwiir,!, its iipox scarcely iit all roiiiiili-il, but tlio

outt.T allele produced Into a (iinall, Incurved, roiiiidi'd pad. liiylU rldsp : Main body

shullar to that of the other side, wltli rather deeper excisions and more prominent

projections. Dlade exceedlnjily broad and short, Us outer surface f{"'''ous, es-

pecially near the apex, and twisted a little In Its ronrse so as to bring its outer

surface somewliat upward. Its curve the continuation of that of the main body,

ns on the opposite side, the lower edge directed a little upward with a sinuous curve,

the upper ed;;e curved iipward, the apex broader tlian tlie l)ase, scpuirely docked, the

lower auKlt rounded, the upper square, almost produced and armed with n, few minute

siilnules beyond tlie central excision of the apical edge; liasal process almost entirely

c(uicealed ; It is a small, narrow, appresscd, dentifonn, bluntly pointed piece, directed

ahno.st straif?ht Inward from tlie base of the upper od^e of tlie blade. I.obe exceed-

liifjly broad and \i.'ry short, nearly twice tlie breadth of lliat of the opposite siile, and

having • -Imilar direetioii, lis apical border exitised, the aufjies forming the upper and

liliid iirocesses, the former well rounded, gibbous and incurved, tlie latter greatly

pi'odiice<i as a prolonged llap, uniform in breadth, well rounded at apex, glblious and

bent ..trongly inward at right angles, crowding against and concealing tlie l)asai

proee.-is of the blade, whicli it cc|uals in length, and almost coming in contact with the

blade It.self.

MeiiHUrcmeiitH In millimetres.
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fore unnecessary to say more timn tlmt every point in its history, to tlie

date of capture of e.ich specimen and its condition, is desirable.

LIST OF ILLUSTIiATIOyS.-TJlAXAOS TEKESTIUS.

General. PI. 30, li!,'s. 17-20, 28. 29. Mule iilKlomlnal ap-

I'l. 28, fig. fl. Dlstrlliiitlon In North America- pombfips.

Imatjn. 47; 'J. Scale.s of the male lmaf!0.

PI. 9, dg. 15. Fcmnlo. l)otb xurfnccH.

"4

GROUP III (nmnlalis).

.\iit(Miiial dull cDniposcil of twenty -ono or twpiity-two joints; foro winiis with or

wltliout snbaplcal vitreous spots ; hind coxno anil tibiae with no special ajipnrtenanoos

;

t'lisla! fnl{l (if fore winsis of male with pciliform l)ri>tles anil apple-seed shaped andro-

('(inia ; ni>i>er ort;an of male alidoniinal appen<la]nes willi an (inarmed, laterally expanded

crest; terminal luxd^s separate, of innderate size; tooth stout, eoiueal; clasps with

stout lilades l)entat ri^ht aiiy:les beyonil tlie middle, the ri;;ht lobe daclylate, tlic loft

with united l)asal and median processes, unarnie<l. Kilirs witli eiy;lileen or more verti-

cal rU)S. Larval food, Legurainosac. Two broods annually in llie northern fnited

States.

SrKcii;>: martialis, ausoutus.

THANAOS MARTIALIS.—Martial's dusky wing.

[Least din;;y skipper (.Vbbot); dark liaiuled skipper (Maynard).]

yinuniuiles nuirtialis .Sendil., Tran.s. Chie,

aoa.l. se., i : 335 (1870) ;-S.Midd.-nur!,'., Proe.

Bost. see. nat. hist., xiii; 2!)l-2, Wa. n I. r. ii

(is7n);— Park., Can. eiit., iil: 113 (ls71);—

Ki-enc'li. Itntl. east. I'. S., 30J-;i03 (lS.S(i).

/>;/inn's murtialin Sendd., .Syst. rev. Am.
butt., .1 1 (1S72).

Tliamtfin martialis yitxyU; llutt. N.Engl.,

.•),!. pi. si, 81a (1880).

I'lijiilio .\l)b., Driov. ins. (ieii., vi: 7i,

tig. 13; xvl; 50, tab. 130 [erroi- fur 170J (ea.

l.S(Hl).

Tli'inann iiuerriis Uuisd., lintl., Kntuni.

montld. mag., vii;',l7 (1870).

Figured also by .Milxit. Draw. inn. (fa.,

Oemler eoll., Host. soe. nat. hlst.Jil; — (iluv.,

III. N. A. Lep., pi. T, ligs, s, 11, iiied.

Dio LIcbllelie, die zageiid luir nnd lose

Per lane Ilaneh mit cbistrrlippen kn^vt.

Indess viiii fern die Si'hmeltiTlinL'c llii':.'en

Und mil dem Dilft lii'si'lieideii sieli be.,'mlgeii.

SvnvL/.K.—lJie ht'ZUKherte Rose.
When liall'ddils begin to peer,—
With, lii'lgh : the doxy over tlie dale,—

Why. tlien comes In the swrrt o" the year;
For the red blood reigns in the winter's piilc.

Sii.\KKSi'i-,AUi;.— Winler'a Tale.

Imago (9: 12). Head eo.ered witli nearly uniform, very dark brown hairs, tinged

witli purplish, lliose on the front, next tlie p'llpi, often almost entirely jiale; a narrow,

but sometimes rather conspieuous belt of |)ab> scales behind the eye, repeated above

beldiui the antennae at the border of the eye; tuft of bristles outside the antennae

l)lack. Palpi covereil witli pale-tipped, very dark brown ii-ilrs, some sliorli.r ones ou

tlie siiles uniform and paler tliaii the base of the others; those on the inner side dark

slate bine; tlio whole under surface, but especially the outer oA-j;o, covered with fre-

quent black bri 4tle.s, a little longer than the .scales ; alwve, the scales .ire loss frciiuontly

,

sometimes not at all, pale-tipped; terminal yAnt very dark brown abo^e. .slightly paler

beneath. Autonn.ic darlt purplish brown, the ji>ii>ts of t'jo stalk nrirkel ineonsplcu-
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ouMly iihove with dull white at tlio extreme base, dliitinctly l)cnoath, both In frniit niul

lit'hiiiil, with snowy whitu on tliu biisiil liiiir, anil bolilnil iilso, on tin- iiplciil hiilf of nioHt

of tin; johils, o.^pi'diiily lowiird tho clnb, rltluT ii llltlo less (llstin';tly tliiin on the biisiil

Imlf, or with II distlint dash iiion;; llu; inidillL', ^rowlnir more and niori! conspicnoiis.

nntil on tin' clnb all mcr;:!' Into a uniform Hold of white; the lowi'r antorior iiidf of

the clnb naked and dark caslancons, tin; upper half of the lleld dusky, bnt tlie apl<'al

Joint wlioll) naked and tastanoons. Toiinuo dull black, cliani;lnn to lutcous at

extreme lip.

'I'lKU'ax covered above with mimried <lark l)rown and blackish liairs and scales; l)e-

nealh with scar<'ely pale-tipped dark brown hairs tln;;ed with pnrplisii. Lee i dari^,

purplish t)rown, nn)ri! deeply tiu;{ud witli purple and ollierwlsc darker al)ove than bc-

lieath. tiu! upper surface of tlie tarsi not so dark as that of the femora, occasionally

llecked with ashen, or pale aion;.; the inner surface. Spurs pnrplisii l)rown, llecked

witli ashy, and tipped with pale reddisli. Spines didl lutcous; claws the same at base,

reddish at tip. I'ad lilacklsh.

Win^s aijove very dark, warm brown, tin;;cd slightly with vinous, especially on the

fore wlny[s. Fore ii-iiajs with a cellular, vitreons spot and an extra-mesial series of

similar ones; the cellular spot is fjeneraily ol)solete in tiie J and In tlie 9 scarcely

ever more tiian a roundlsli dot, situated just l)eneatli the base of the second superior

sul)costal iiervnic. Tlie outer series consists of distinct sui)costal and median sets;

the subcostal of four ndnute, aeijcrally imei|nal, ipiadrate or oblonji spots, the lower

oecasliinally and rarely all but the second from the top obsolete, situated in tlie suc-

cessive interspaces lu'iow the second superior snlMostai nervule, the ndddle ones usu-

ally the largest, the series scarcely lari;er in tlie $ than In the J , and arran{;ed ill

a slraliriit or nearly straight line extendiiii; from the base of the lirst superior sulx-ostal

nervule to the middle of the outer border; tiie meiliau spots are occasionally i)otli

obsolete, the lower freipiently In the (J ; wlion present they are ijenerally, especially

the upper, a very little larjj;er than tlie others and are placed somewhat before the

middle of the two median Interspaces; in a single ? only Is there a dot In the lowest

subcostal Interspace. Tlie extreme base of the win;; Is obseureil by dark clouds, wliile

the other dark markiu;;s, e:;ceptlnt; at the outer border, are darki^r than usu:il, beitifj

almost velvety black; the intni-meslal band is of irregular widtli and interrupted; It

extends from llie costal niari;ln, its outer limit at the tip of tiie I'ostal fold of tlie (J,

to the middle of the liasai two-tiilrds of the submedlan nerviire and is conipi - ,d of

two parts, divided, or sometimes united slenderly at tlie median ucrvnre; tlie upper

I
ortlon Is broad, of nearly eipinl averajje widtii, crossiiif? the wlnt; at rij;ht amrles to

the costal marnlti, stnniuly strantrnlated in the middle of the cell and expaiidiiiit attain

on apploaehlMf; the median iiervure; tlio lower portion is nsually narrower, crosses the

inedio-submediaii interspac'c at rliiht amiles, lis Interior limit slrikina the I ase of tlio

lower median nervule. Is ir.^neraliy iameolate and often sends a slender shoot, some-

times a ratiier broad one, across the base of the lower median interspace to j(dn tlie

upper portion; the cell Is also crossed midway between the Intra-mesial band and

tlie l)ase of the wln« by a narrower bar or luiiule. the lower outer auixle of which joins

the lower part of the intra-mesial band ; the extra-mesial liand Is usually of about tlio

widtli of the upjier portiim of the other and of the medio-submedian Interspace, of o(|ual

averaire bn'iulth throuifhout. ratiier slroiifjly sIiukmis in direction, passinit from the

costal maririn midway between the tip of the costal fold of the (J and the tlji of the

winji to the middle of tlie outer two-tiiirds of the submedlan nervure. enclosinir at its

interior edj;o the sui)costal vitreous spots and just within its middle the median vitre-

ous spot.^. Al)ove tlio median area and especially in the Interspaces beyond the cell

the spots are often less Intense and always have their interior limits less clearly dellned

than below, where the ednes are marked with nnusunl clearness, beinj; regularly nndn-

Inte, opening toward tlic base in tlie interspaces; oxternally the spots are lanceolate,

especially in the u|)per half of the wiu'JC, and tlie lowest are usually followed out-

wardly l)y a p;der, gr.aylsh area, reachliif; to the snbmargiiml spots; tiie submarjrinal

series consists of independent roundish spots, lucreaslna; size, becoming more and

'W.r
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iiifU'o IniuilnK; iiiid r(!(ri'illiii{ sllahtly from llio outer Ijorilcr In pnsHlni; ilnwnwiinl,

altliimuli tliiMipiii'rmott diii's iiro often liirncr tlmn tliosi; in llie nihWlIt; of lln' \vlns{;

till! spots lire not so tli'cp In tint iis tini other diirkcr niiirklnirs of lln^ wlnu and lln'v iiro

often followoil exteriorly
1>J'

fiiint, pale points. 'I'lie space helween the exlra-ine>lal

anil snl)niar;;inal Iiimi.Is Is llUeil, almost nMlforinly ami rather profusely, lint below

somotiines inoru alinmhintly next Uw. former, with elongated, pale lilaceoiis scales;

iniiiiitu crescents of the saino, opening; inwnril, an^ seated upon the outer liordor in tlio

lllt'i'spaces. and similar scales edue vi'ry sli;riitly tin! interior border of tlie cxlra-ineslal

liaiid ami lioth boriU rs of the interior bands. In tlie former espiciiiliy upon tlic lower, In

tlio others espeeiaily upon tlie n|iper liiilf of tlie will'.;; a few eliiii:;aled, liair-lik(! scales

are scattered aloiiit I la costal iiiiiririn as far as llie upper third of tlie cell but stop

siiort bt'forc reacliiui; tlie siibcn..lal vitreous spots; outer ni:ii';;in edijed narrowly with

black, sli>;litly tliicki'iied at llie iiervnres. Krliij;e of the ;;round i olor of the wlii^, a

little <larker toward the base than at tip, the basal half llecked wiili white boyoml the

middle of the Interspaces. Jliiiil iiHiujs with a siil)mar;;iiial, rci;nlarly arcuati? series of

ill-dellned, roniidisli, dusky .spots, and a stroiif?ly sinuous series of -similar, often

coiillnent, dusky spots, crossliii: llie inlildle of the outer two-thirds of the wiiiir. each

followed oiitwarilly by indistinct. paU' spots, correspoudiim to tliose foniid In tlio

other species, but L'enirally less distinct lure and sonntiiiu's foriuiiiLt a faint, pale

clond between llic rows of dark .spots. Outer mari;iii ed',;ed willi liiack. sliiiiitly

broadeiieil at the nervnre tips; friu;;e of the li;;liter color of liie wiiiir. clouded with

black tow.iid the ba-e, especially next ti .: nervnre tips, and next the interspaces over-

laid by a few whitish scales.

Ucnealh dark fnliiiinous brown, with a s'.i'.'lit pnrpllsli titi;,'e, the outer half, espec-

ially of tho fore wiii,i(s, paler. Fore wind's witli the vitreous spots exactly repi'atcd,

iml llie extra-mesial liami f;iiutly detlned with imiciieiulent spots, more noticeable in

the sul)cosl;il area than eisewlieri'; the snbmariiiiial row of spots of the upper surface

ulinosl exactly repeated lieneatli, prci'cded tiiid followed by pale or wliiti>li clouds,

less distinct and more extemled within tliaii without, lielow ami alou',; tiie inner inar-

giu balliinu the whole in pale gray, ami at the apex wholly sup|iianted by hoary or

lilacoons llecking, which occn|)ies the apex of the wing lieyoiid the extra-mesial band,

and contliines next the outer iiorder to the inidille of the wing; the upper part of the

cell is filled nearly to the lip with a liiisky band; the outer margin is edvred with

black and tiie fringe is dtirk slate br )wu, a little pale at the extreine base. Jlhi'l iriiir/s

with a subinarginal series of very lariro, rounded, triangular, nearly ci] mil. iiidepeMdeiit,

blackish brown spots, tlieir outer borders forming t!ic ba.-c of tlie triaiiijics, and placed

at half an intcrs|iacc's width or less from llie margin; llicy extend from tl e costal to

till' subniediau nervures, and are connected with the border liy generally distinct,

sliort, wliitish lines In the middle of the interspaces; toward the base of llie uliii.' they

arc edged Willi pale or wliitisli crescents, more distinct and broadest lu.'Xt the l)ase,

and in the interspace beyond tlie cell ft |||(|(i I'lijiioved from tile s|iiit Itself i t'.iese arc

followed immeiliately by another tr:li(svcf-e series of somewhat smaller, less distinct

and less iiuiepeinii'iit dn>ky spots, occupying tlio same interspaces, sinuous in direc-

tion, inasmuch as tlicy recede from the border between the principal nervures and ap
pri acii it b.'twcon the norvnles of the same system; a similar spot is foiiiul in the

middle of the extremity of tlie cell, seji;irated from th.'it lieyoiid by a f.iiiil , ji.'iler cloiul.

Outer iiiargin and fringe as in the fore wing.

Abdomen lilackisli brown above, the segments tlpiicd witii dark cinereous; beiiealli

grayish brown. ?'/';«»• ocj/a/i of mate appendages (36 :'.'
I -'_':!) with the centrum long

and sleiulor, not elevated, unusually small; crest consisting of a pair of depressed,

slightly curving, lateral expansions, nearly horizontal, the imterior angle produced as

a small, narrow, roumlLd lolie, directed outward and sliglitiy I'orward. Hooks short,

moderately sli.'iider, slightly divergent, broadly separated at liasi>, the main body at

their extreme base expanding laterally in a ridge nearly or ijiiite conliniious with the

lateral arms; tooth stout, conical, directed somewhat forward, terminating bluntly

with a slightly elevated apical ridge. Ijiiteral arms slender, directed at llrst forward
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uiid sllijliUy (lowiiwiiril, llieii dowiiwaril nml (tllghtly forwnrtl, MiiuUy bent iihniptly iit

n rl<;lit iiniflr at tin' lioUoiii, and contiiiucMl liackwiird to tho liifrrlor iinDaliiri!, wliiuli

Is borne upiin its npwiird (Mirved. si. iider Ihnb, on eltlier side (if,iin<l belulid, tbu liiotll.

i^/i!(7'(.i/) • Miiin biitly UiereiisinK rupidly bi breiidtli from the biise to the eoninienec-

nient of tbc lobe. ; triinsvi rsely it is rii'vcd ii llttb', lonijitnilitmlly It Is almost straiijlit.

Ubiile of iieai-ly nnlforni whilli, ellm veil Just before the middle In an npward dlreu-

tlon, and at the same time IkmiI at mi anj{le of ahont forty-live deijreiw inward, tho

outer snvface bejomin;^ nppermost .arryinu with it the npper half of the basal por-

tion of the blade; tile upleul thinl of the onter snrfiice, mid parlienlarly tho border

mid tho broadly ronndeil, faintly niieinated tip, iirmed with ininntu splnnles or raised

points. A inlnnti,' tuberele show?, the position of the liasal proeess. The reiilon of

the lobe is marl<ed by u dlstinet furrow running; far !oward the base of tho inuiii bo.iy
;

the lobe is of medium size, bent a littU^ Inward, with a slljilit sinuosity, and Is rudely

trlanirnlar; the hasal portion of its upper (Kirder is a littb^ swollen, Its apleal half

slljfhtly arei and thb'kened. J{i;/ht i-lufi' : Main '"idy similar to that of the left piece

but slenderer, lihide ccunpressed ;«nd t\ilii're\date at the base of the lowi^r edfie, like

that of tho lift cla.sp, but bavin;? the nppi.T ed^e sli^jlitly tidekened and bent Inwards;

It l.s broad at bnso, narrows slightly and re^nbirly for throe-fonrths the distance to

tho upex, exceptlnir ft eeiitral, broad, seareoly elevato<l dentlclo on the upper odse; is

thoro bent abruptly Inwards and slightly n|)wat'ils, then suddenly narrowed, and ter-

minates in a lilnntly rounded point; this narrowed portion Is armed like the tip of the

opposite blade; liasal process waulin^r. Lobe broad at the l)ii>e, narr.)win^ imnio-

diateh , >udilenly ami extrenu'ly, and then developed into a siiniowli.it compressed

pi.lieiroMu process of nearly uniform .-i/.e, parallel to tho basal portion of the blade,

about as lonj; lis Its lerniinal portion, cmlin;; in a tlilckoiiod, bluntly roiindud tip.

MeiLiurements In millimetres.
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yollow; prolcgx grocnl.sh. LrilKth, 32 ram. ; hciKht, fi.5 mm. Du.tcrllicd from .Vbbot'

(Irawliiffs.

Chrysalis (8S : l!7). I'ale pua iiro.a, paler istlll on the alKlomuii ; crtima.stcr.vcl-

lowisli oraiiKc thoracic splraclu liUck. Length, 22 mm. ; helf;ht, 5.5 mm Described

from .Vbbot's ilrnwIriKx.

Comparisons. Tlils spcclcM dltlurfi from all the othorM In tho Intcnsilty of .ho dark

Mpots, which are free from white Interior HeckliiifH o> il vary in depth In diil'ei nt parts

of tluMvlncHjbcMldeM tliey arc more thaini.sually well (icilned.glvlii^j tlio wlnj?aclii,'ckerc(l

appearance quite peculiar to tlie .speclex ; tho vitreous spots are very small and numy of

them frequently obsolete; Its uiurkinKs dlrt'er so much from tlio.se of all the others

—

more than any of them from one another—thii U Is dilllcnlt to say to widch it is most

closely allied In the markings; perhaps to bri/. but from this It can lie Inmicdhitely dls-

tinKiiishcd by the presence <''' .itreous ^pots ; perhaps to porslus, but tho distinctness

and blotchlnoss of its markuigH at once separates It; bcncatli It closely resembles

Icelus.

Distribution (28:5). Thie. ImtterHy \a a member of the Allcghaniiin

and Carolinian faunas lint docs not seem to reach the extreme boundaries

of either. In tho north it ban liecn found at Albany, N. Y., "abundant"

(Lintncr), London, Ontario ( -^aimders), northern Illinois (Worthington),

Wisconsin (Hoy) and Iowa "abundant" (Allen), and in the south as far

as South Carolina (Atkinson) and Georgia (Al)bot). In the west it is

rci)t>rtcd from the places already mentioned and from Ohio (liritisli Muse-

um), Cumberland Gap, Ky.(Dimniock), Missouri (Edwards), ciLstern

Kansas (Snow), Colorado (Morrison) and even New Mexico (Snow).

In New England it is by no means common but has not been taken

north of Massaclui.sctts ; the northernmost localities recorded are Andover,

one specimen (Scu<)der), South Iladley and Amherst (Sprague) and Am-
herst Notch, Mass. (Scudder) ; and the others, West Roxiiury "two spec-

imens" (Minot), Waltlmm abundant (Scuddcf), Tewksbury (Alcott) and

.'>|inngfield, ^lass. (Emery) and New Haven, Conn. (Mus. Yale Coll.).

Food plants. Abbot states that the caterpillar feeds upon "redshank

or red root" ; Dr. Chapman is unable to suggest to what plant he may

refer ; Ceanothus americanus Linn, and Lachnanthes tinctoria Ell. go

bv this nuine in the north, I)ut they are not very closely related to the

known food plants of any species of this genus ; the former, however,

comes between the Malvaceae, on which a European species has been found,

and the Leguminosae, upon which many species feed. In another manu-

script Abbot adds to the others, "wild indign," and the plant figured with

the insect on the Boisduval drawings is Indigoferacaroliniana, a very likely

food plant, which must, however, be replaced by some other leguminous ( ?)

plant at the north.

Life histozy. This butterHy is double brooded, presumably passing

the winter as a full grown larva, as it appears in the spring with other

species of the genus known to do so. The first butterflies appear just be-

fore the middle of May and continue to emerge from the chrysalis until the

middle of June, but the first brood, which lasts even until the middle of

tSS
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July, never seems to become very abundant. Mr. Lintner has even

taken one as late as July 28. In the south it appears as early as the

beginning of March and the second brood from early in June to early in

July, after 13 days spent in the chr -salis (Abbot). The second brood in

the north appears about th.c middle of July and remains fresh throughout

this month ; occasionally fresh specimens may even be taken until the

middle of August, and the butterfly remains on the wing until the early

part of September. Lintner assures us that there are some color distinctions

between the two broods, individuals of the Later brood being more subdued

in tone.

In tlie west the butterfly is found on the open prairie, with us it prefers

wooded heights.

Desiderata. The early stages of this insect are practically unknown ;

since it is double brooded even at the north, it would be comparitively

easy to rear in the localities where it is common if its food plant were found ;

the flight and postures of the butterfly are undescribed and no parasites are

known. It will be interesting to compare its life history with that of the

single brooded species.

LIST OF ILLUSTRATIONS.— THANAOS MARTIALIS.

General. Chrysalis.

PI. 28, fig. 5. Distribution in North America. PI. 85, fig. 37. Chrysalis.

Egg. Imago.

PI. 06, fig. Ifi. Egg. PI. 9, fig. 12. Male, both surfaces.

PI. 60 : 9. Micropyle. 36 : 21-23. Male abdominal appendages.

Caterpillar. 47 : 8. Scales of the male imago.

PI. 77, fig. 13. Mature caterpillar.

THANAOS AUSONinS.—The diminutive dusky wing.

iVi.ioniorfes ausonins Lintn., Ent. contr.,i:

34-36, pi. 7, tigs. 11, 12 (1872) ;—French, Butt.

East. U.S. 360-362 (1886).

Figured by Glover, 111. N. A. Lep., pi. T,
fig. 4, ined.

Midsummer music In the grass,
The cricket and the grasshopper;

AVhitc daisic and red clover pass;
The catcri liar trails her fur

After the languid butterflv

;

But green and spring-like is the sod
AVliere autumn's earliest lamps I spy,
The tapers of the goldcnrod.

Lucy LARCOM.—Ooldenrod.

Imago (15: 2). Head covered with slightly fulvous, mouse-brown hairs, mingled
with lighter brown scales, the latter visible only where they edge the eye or on partial

denudation of the top of the head; tuft of radiating hairs at base of antennae scarcely

darker than those on summit and arranged in one vertical plane. Palpi furnished with
a profu.sion of dark brown, occasionally pale-tipped hairs, mingled above with an
abundance of gray scales, which are paler on the inner than the outer side of the pal-

pus; terminal joint densely clothed with recumbent mouse-brown,' slender scales.

"Antennae red at tip, annulated with a clearer white than in the other species, having
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the joints beneatli almost entirely white." (Lintner.) Tongue blacliisli fuliginous at

base, dark castaneous at extreni" base.

Thorax covered abovi, with m^ ie-bro\vn liairs, liaving a slight olivaceous tinge,

mingled with some more recumbent purplish and tawny ones, and behhul, on the sitles,

with some pale gray scales; beneath with rnthcr paler, men e-brown hairs, mingled

with gray.T ones. Legs reddish brown ; the ff-mora covered on tUe inner side with golden

gray scales, and both femora and tibiae iringed witli long hairs of the same color as

those of the under surface of the body; tarsi mucli darker above than elsewhere, pale

yellowish below; spurs light castaneous at the tip, elsewhere clothed with gniy-brown

scales; spines castaneous; claws castaneous at the base, beyond, with the pad, infus-

cated.

Wings above with an umber-brown ground color. Fore loimjs with a vc.y faint but

warm iiuiljerry tinge, arising from a very general llecking of lioary or pearly lilaceons

scales over all parts of the wing but the darkesi, scarcely any two of which touch each

other, and which are most abundant on either side of the oxtra-niesial spots, especially

above, and on the upper third of the basal half of the wing. The most conspicuous of

the markings of tlie wing is the extra-mesial band of mingled l)lack and dark brown
scales, forming rather strongly curving, radiating fMsifonu patches in the interspaces

above the lower outer edge of the cell, and a straight series of two larger roundish or

quadrate spots in the lower median and medio-submedian interspaces, parallel to the

outer border, and scarcely l)efore tlic middle of tlie lower median nervule; the upper

spots of the radiating series—those which are found in the superior subcostal inter-

spaces—are much slenderer and somewhat longer than those below, and there are no

hyaline spots in this region or elsewhere. Within this extra-mesial, slightly falci-

form band the wing is marked by several more or less regular, dusky or blackish dusky

patches; thus the extremity of the cell is marked Ijy a slender, curving bar, niid just

before it, within the cell, are a pair of dusky, subrectar.gr.lar spots, the upper twice as

large as tlie lower, and alone marked with lilack scales ; the extreme base of the lower

median interspace is marked by a minute, triangular, dusky spot, with scattered l)lack

scales, and a similarly marked subquad rate spot crosses the medio-sul)median interspace

midway between the extra-mesial tiaiid and liase, which is itself more or less infuscated.

Beyond the extra-mesial band the markings are condned to a premarginal series of very

small, dark brown round spots, which are only distinct in the upper half of tin wing,

being merged more or less into a general duskiness of the margin on the lowe • half

;

the extreme margin is flecked with blackish scales, and the lower margin uniformly

flecked with dark brown scales as far as the sut)mcdian ner»'ure. Fringe made of min-

gled pale and fuliginous brown scales, with a few overlying pearly scales on the upper

half of the wing. Hind wings of a duller and more obscure brown than the i ^ ^>'ngs,

Infuscated on the basal third, with a transverse irregular series of small, "ale .... -> s,

round spots witli ill-deflned margin, crossing the outer Iialf of the wiug, and ac^'. i-

panied on the inner side by an indistinct dusky spot of slightly larger si/.e, which

touches it, and on the outer side, but miilway between it and the margin, by a similar

dusky spot; the more distinct of these pale spots form two parallel straight rows,

the upper as far above the lower as tiie outer edge of the lower from tlie margin, and

botli forming an angle of about 135° with the middle median nervule. Extreme outer

margin and fringe as in the front wing, but the latter with no pearly scales above.

Beneath dark umber brown, pretty uniformly sprinkled with dark brown scales, as

far as the extra-mesial band. Fore loinr/s with tlie extra-mesial band of upper surface

repeated, but distinctly and with crowded blackish scales only in tlie upper half of the

wing. Outside of it the wing is heavily flecked with pale gray scales, forming ill-

deflned, rounded spots Immediately following the extra-mesial spots, and more or less

distinctly surrounding, at least externally, a transverse submarginal series of dark

brown round spots, which decrease in size in passing upwards to mere dots ; lower half

of outer margin infuscated. Fringe uniform pale .slate brown ; at base slightly over-

laid with very jiale gray scales. Hind wings with a broad, irregular, submarginal series

of hoary gray, almost whitish, elongated and angulate luuules, rather distantly enclos-
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ins; ronndish, dnsky brown, snbmarglnal spots; the brighter, central parts of the

lunulcs correspond to the spots of the upper surface ; outer margin marlced through-

out by a very narrow fuscous band. Fringe as in the fore wings, but with a siiglit

fulvous tinge, and with no paie scales.

Abdomen purplish-brown above, becoming duller brown apically,the incisures paler

;

beneath grayish brown. Althougli the specimen studied is a uniciue, I liave been per-

mitted by Mr. Llntner to remove the scales from one side of the extremity of the ab-

domen to get a view of tlie nlxlominal appendages (36 : !!3). Tills permitted a good
view of only the apical lialf of the right clasp and the tip of the left, the remainder

being concealed witldn the chitinous covering of the terminal segments of the body.

It is therefore only possible to describe the ditl'crences t)etvcen it and martialis in the

parts seen. .\s judged from the other points of its structure so here it is plain tliat

its nearest allinities are witli this species, for in these and in these alone the blade of

both clasps is abruptly bent beyond tlie middle. The blade of the riglit clasp differs

in its irreater slenderness and prolongation ; the denticle of the upper edge is larger

and more prickly, so that the blade seems to narrow more abruptly beyond it, while

the bent apex is more distinctly conical and pointed. Tlie bent apical portion of the

left clasp docs not appear to differ from that of martialis. Length of fore wing, 13..">

mm. Descril)od from one mnlo.

The single specimen here described is the only one yet known, taken

nciir Albany, X. Y., on May 12, 1871. The specimen credited by Ed-

wards to West Virginia I have seen and find that it does not belong here,

but to T. martialis. Strecker, however, credits it lo the middle states,

Ohio, Maryland and Virginia. Naturally it is our least known butterfly.

LIST OF ILLV,STIiATIOy,S.-TIIANAOS AUSOXIUS.

Imago.
PI. 18, llg. 2. Male, both surfaces. PI. 36, fit;. 33. Male nbdoinlna! appendages.

GROUP IV (brizo).

.intennal club composed of eighteen joints ; fore wings without subapical vitreous

spots; male hind coxae and tibiae sometimes witli, sometimes without, special appur-

tenances, as in Group I ; costal fold of fore wings of male furnished Mrlth slender,

flagellate or twisted androcouia; upper organ of male abdominal appendages with an

unanued crest with slight, lateral expansions; terminal hooks consolidated, stout, the

tooth very large; clasps with well armed blades, exceptionally short as compared with
the body, the basal and median processes distinct, the latter armed. Eggs with fifteen

or less vertical ribs. Larval food diverse, principally Legumlnosae and Cupuliferae.

A single brood in the northern United States.

SPKCrKS : brizo, icelus.

TBANA03 BRIZO.—The sleepy dusky wing.

[The lesser dingy skipper (Abbot); black skipper (Gosse); largo bluish winged skipper

(Maynard); sleepy dusky wing butterfly (Packard).]

Tlianaos brizo Boisd.-LeC, Mp. Amtfr.

sept., pi. 66 (1883);—Harr., Ins. iiij. Veg.,

3d ed., 309-310, flg. 132 (1862) ;—Scudd., Butt
,

309, flg. 108 (1881);—Fern., Butt. Me., 104-105

(1884) ;—Mayn., Butt. N. Engl., 56, pi. 7, flg.

80, 80a (1886).

Nisoniades brizo Westw. Hew., Gen.

diurn. Lep., 11: 520 (1852) ;—Morr., Syn. Lop.

N. Amer., 114 (1862) ;—Park., Can. ent., iii

:

113 (1871) ;—Seudd.-Burg., Proc. Best. see. nat.

hist., xlii : 289-290, pi., flg. 4 I, r, u (1870) ;—
Liiitn., Ent. coiitr., i : 31, pi. 7, flgs. 9-10 (1872)

;

iv: 64-05(1878);—H.Edw., Stand, nat. hist.,

ii : 474, flg. 601 (1884);-French, Butt. east. U.
S., a54-356 (1886).

Thymele brizo Gosse, Can. nat., 1S3 (1840),
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Erynnis brizo Sciidil., Syst. rev. Am. Iiiitt.. Culpa, l(i(ista).

51 (1872). / yisiiHiddcs i/esl't GiiiuU.. Eiit. viili., i ; 14.")

Pajiilin iiii-enalis .>*mlth-Alil>., Lop. iiH. (1H*2).

Geo., tab, 21, ti};. sup.; not text (1797).

Fiipilin Ahli., Draw. Itis. Geo. Hr. FiL'ureil also liy Alil)ot, Draw. ills. Ga.,

mus., vl: 74, tig.i. 09-101; xvi: 49, tali. 175 (ea. Oeiiiler coll., Host. soe. iiat. hist., 30;—Glov.,
1800). III. N. A. U'p., pi. 29, tigs. 4, 8: pi. H, ll^'. 12;

> AcMijndes ;/f.ilf( 'lerr.-Srhaclf., Schuictt. pi. T. tii:. 10. iiieil.

See there I tile waviiii: Imlterlly,
Willi >tarliiii.' Mioliiiirtliitteriiii liy.

Kniiii leaf to leaf, from >pray to spray,
.\ tliiiii.' whose life i« Iwiliilay.

M.MtY lIowiTT.— .S>nH.'/.

'ym

Imago (9 : ;!. 9 ; 13:17). Head covered with nearly imiforiii. dark brown hairs,

occasionally tiiiired with purple ; the scales -whicli encir(de the posterior hall' of the eye

are scarcely paler, except in a iniimte dot behind the antennae: tnft outside of .inten-

nae black. I'alpi beneath uray brown: ;rrayest near the base, beyond slightly tiiificd

with purple and often minutely iiale-tippeil; above, and to some extent outside, where
longer black hairs are inter]ii:ii<j:le(l. darker; apical j^Miit dark brown, slightlj paler

beneath. .Vntenn.ie jMirplish black, the stalk narrowly annnlated with white at the

base of each joint, often interrupted or indistinct above on the basal half; beneath,

posteriorly, wholly white, lleckod with dusky at tlic apices of the joints, and on the

clnb forining an uninterrupted patch of white, grayish or yellowish toward the bor-

ders: beneath, anteriorly, tlie clnb is naked and blackish, scarcely tinged with cas-

teneous on the apical joint.* Tongue pic(M)us, the extremity dull castaneous.

Thorax covered with dark brown, scniietimes blackisli, hairs above and belov. Legs

nearly uniform dark purplish brown ; the tarsi sometimes a little paler, and the whole

more or less Hecked with s'iglitly paler grayish scales, especially on the inner surface;

spurs dark brown, paler beneath, tipped with dark recldisli ; spines dull reddish luteous

;

claws reddisli luteous at base, blackish toward tip
; pad blackish.

Wings above very dark, grayish brown, scarcely tinged with fuliginous or mulberry,

the (J gcner.illy grayer, especially on the fore wing, in old individuals often almost

wholly cinereous. Fore miiijs almost uniformly, but not very heavily itiicked on the

upper half of the wing witli short wliite hairs and elongate white scales, occasionally a

little lilaceous; descending, also, upon the lower half in diminishing numbers along

the outer margin, and also occupying all but the edges of the spots forming the trans-

verse bands, where they are generally more tinged with lilaceous than elsewhere;

between the extra- and intr.x-mesial bands they are never (or if ever, in the slightest pos-

sible degree) more distinct or frequent than at the apex of the wing. .Vn obscure,

scarcely distinguishable patch, scarcely darker than the ground color, is found .it the

extreme base, and generally follows along the subcostal nervure to the dark intra-

mesial Imnd ; the exterior limits of the latter can usually be traced across the wing,

and not infretniently its interior limits also, especially in the ? ; it forms a nearly

ecpial, moderately broad sinuous band, expanding a very little at its extremities,

extending from the subcostal nervure, its outer limit just below the tip of the costal

fold of the male to the nilddle of the basal two-thirds of the snljmedian nervure

;

when most complete, both its borders, lint especially the exterior, have a tremulous

outline, and its breadth is similiic to that of the extra-mesial band; the lower half is

not infrequently subolisolete, and usually the interior is not so lieavily lleckod with

whitish scales as the next band. The extra-mesial dark band is always rather distinct,

pretty regularly arcuate, equal, its average breadth a little greater than the width of the

lower median liitersi)ace, very nearly parallel to the outer border, and extends from the

•The form of the club in thi? species varies

considerulily from the typical form seenii' the

other members of the ){e>'ii»< approaehiiisf

somewhat that of !he neighboring genera

I'liolisora and He -peria,—particularly in ttie

brevity and bluntnessof the upicul portion.
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costnl iimrjtin, inUhvny between the tip of the costiil foMof the (J anil the tipof tliewiiii;,

to tlie middle of the oiilei' two-thirds of the siil)inedlaM iiervure; the spots of which it is

formed, and wldch mo closely connected to form ii l)nnd (more so than In any otlier

si)ecles) are pretty heavily and uniformly tleckcd Interiorly witli wiilte scales, tending

toward lilaceons, leavlni; only the exterior an<l interior niarjjins black ; the interior Ijorder

of tlie l)and is thus formetl of a series of nearly stralnht, shdrt, nearly continuous, l)lack

trai:s\erse dashes ; tlie exterior of similai'but more or less arrow- sliaped spots, poinlbiir

Of 'ard. and ofti'u eilircd, especially toward their tips, with^rayish lleckini;. The sub-

marffinal series of spots is never di.stlnjt. not lnfre(iuently wlioUy (jbsoli'te.aud wiien

present usually consist of small, roundish spots, increasini; in size in departing from
the costal niar.i;in. and only noticeable from the absence of pale ileckiuir, so that, as the

lleckinir ceases in the lower half of the wing, tliey grow more and more ini'onsplcuous,

often only their outer edgi's to be detected; occasionally tlu'y are darker tlian the

grouuil color, and occasionally followed apically by faint ^raylsii, minute spots, or

lines leading to the margin. The outer margin is edged witii l)lack. often partially

ol)scured or interruiileil by the pale lleckings, wiiidi extend, also, upon the basal

third of the fringe, whicii otherwise is nearly nuiform and comi)osed of mingled scales,

most of the ground color of the wing, otiiers paler. Iliiul iriiiijs uidform, of the ground

color of the fore wings; the only markings are two rows of small, dull, brownlsli

yellow spots, cither miinite. or very dull and inilistl ict. often very nearly obsolete in

the ^ . larger, brighter and pretty distinci in tlie ? , one marginal, the other sinuous,

crossing tlie outi'r two-i!fths of the wing; outer margin edged with black, rather

more broadly than on the fore wings; fringe of mucli the ground color of the wing,

often darker than it basally. and occasionally paler toward tlie tip.

IJeneath dark, often blackish, fuliginous brown, the hind wing sometimes darker than

the fore wing, which generally has something of a grayish tint and is slightly paler

—

tinged wltli dull ochraceous—toward the Inner border, fori' I'-iHf^s havingalmost always

and distinctly
( ? ) . or generally, i)Ut usually obsolescent ( <J ) , an arcuate row of rjuadrate

,

pale, (Mpnil spot'- jiarallel to tlie outer border, in the position occupied by tlie vitreous s|)ots

inolhorsiiecies; tliey are faintly tipped externally with dusky and tiien followed by an arc-

uate series of Usually very faint, longitudinal. Independent, p.ile streaks reaching as far

down as the snl)mediaii, often ol)solete in tlie ^ ; the upper ones are often obliterated

l)y a light flecking of hoary scales at the tiii of the wing beyond the pseudovitrooiis spots

;

next the margin is a series of small pale spots in the Interspaces ; outer border edged
with black. Fringe of the ground color of the wing, often ligiitly tiecked at the ex-

treme base with whitisli. IIii)(l wint/.i with a marginal sirles of spots similar to those

of the fore wings but larger and often more intense along a longitudinal median streak

;

and in the inicldle of tlie outer two-fifths of the wing is a transverse series of similar

spots often a little larger and usually snbtriangular, parallel to the outer border except-

ing in tlie interspaces beyond the cell, where they often form oblupie streaks i)lacedat

a slight angle witli each other and much further from the outer border than the other

spfits. the upper lielng midway between the bas.al divarication of the subcostal nervure

and the outer border ; all these spots are a little heavier and more distinct in the 9 than

in the ^ ; occasionally in the $ there is a pale sp.it at the extremity of tlie cell, but no

dark markings accompany the extra-mesial band excepting occasionally very faint ones

in the ? . Outer Ixinler and fringe much as in the fore wings, but the liase of the latter

not so pale.

Abdomen very dark i)rown above, tlie tip with a few dark ochraceous, elongate

scales ; beneath more or less flecked with grayish. Upper onjan of male appendages

(36 : 7-12) hn-ing the centrum moderately slender, long and high, strongly arched;

from the middle of the extreme posterior slope of the upper surface, a lateral, trian-

gular, slightly curved plate or alatlon with rounded apex, arises on either side, pro-

jecting outward and a little upward, the a,, orior edge nearly at riglit angles wkh the

median line of tlie main body, or even directed a little forward, and a little elevated.

Hooks united into one extremely large beak, swollen beyond the middle, the tip pointed,

the sides at l)ase compressed and directed downward as small flaps : beyond the middle
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of the lower surfnco depends a very liirsie, iipprossed tooth, tlie anterior edjje nearly

strnight, the posterior curved sinuously fdruiinl. as seen fron) the side broad an<l

well rounded, tlie posterior surface having; tlie c(lj;e eniarjilnate, and furnislied vith

n slij^tlit median ridite. Lateral a-ins (^\trelnl'ly t)roa(i at origin, taperiui; very rapidly

In a downward direction. l)eeoniinK slender before the lowest point is reached, and

then remaining of nearly tiie sairie size; helow l)ent sipiarcly at right angles bacl^ward,

pursninir a straijiiit iiori/.( ntal course for half tiie distance to tiic tip, tiien curving

inward and upward, expandiuj; a little at tlie united tips, and bearinir the inferior

firniatnre of minute raised points—not very distant from t!ie pads at tlie base of tlie

terminal hooks. Lift (7n,i/i; Main tiody larne and jiiblions, its l)ase slemler, liroaileninjjf

pretty resiulnrly. nearly straiitiit in projection. Ulade l)road at base, narrowiim rather

rapidly ill tlie basal half, licyond pretty uniform, tiie tip rounded and thickened. l)ut

obIi(piely docked ; !)asal process directed liori/.ontally backward, bent or curved at

base inwardly, twistsd very sliij;htly, with a tendency to l)riii,!j; the inner siile uppermost;

the whole upper ediie is armed witli iiiiimte recurved dentlciilations, e.xtendinjr as far

as the tip, and on tlie apical Ihlro fonnlnit a double row of minuter teetli : tiie l)asal

process is a ratlw-r small rounded lol)e. wiwise fienenil tlirecticui is upward at right

angles to tlie blade, curving a little inward, and having one edge a little concealed by

the mlunte hind pr(>cess of tlie lobe; its whole outer edge is covered Iw recurved den-

ticulations, in continuation of those on tlie blade; llie terminal portion of the outer

Liurface is also minutely splnulate. I'pper process of lotje directed upward, curved

Inward and tlilckened a little aliove, its edge siiowlns indications of obsolete deuticu-

latlons. Jiiijht clasp : Main l)odv similar to that of tlie opposite side, excepting that

it is mncli bro.ader at the liase—nearly as liroad as anywhere. HUide short, aljout half

as long as the opposite clasp, broad, compressed the liasal half narrowing somewhat,

tlie tip rounded and scarcely excised, the armature as on tlie opjiosite clasp; Ijasal

process similar to the opposite, but smaller and twisted, so tliat Its inner surface is

directed backward and a little inward, and this face. Instead of tlie outer, is furnished

witli splniiles; the border Is armed as in tlie oiiposite piece, but tlie l)asal liorder is free

from, altliough concealed l)y, tlie iol)e. Eacli of the processes of the lol>e is simple

and broadly rounded, the iilnder scarcely tlie larger.

Measurements in millimetres.

Length of tongue, 10.25 mm.

M.\i,i:.s.

Smallest, .Vverage. ! I^argest.

Length of fore wing ' 17.3.")

antennae i 8.4
hind tibiae and tarsi, .i 0.8

fore til)iae and tursi. .i 4.5

18.

9.1.

i

7.9

4.0

20.

10..T

8.7

ti.

KEM.M.E.S.

Smallest. lAverage. Largest.

•>\.r,

10.!)

8.4

S.-J.")

16..->

8.

C.7

4.2

18.5

».

7.75
4.0

Described from 36? , 13? .

Accessory sexual peculiarities. Tlie costal fold of tlie fore wing of tlie male

(45 ; 2-3) is mainly filled with a dense mass of amber-colored, rod-like bristles (47 : 7e)

,

largest near the base and delicately tapering, about .18 mm. long, seated on the costal

vein, sometimes erect and sometimes recumbent; while actually homologous to the

apple-seed or scapiiiform androconia of the preceding species, tliey are greatly elon-

gated and appear to function for tlie pediform iiristlcs which are wholly wanting: the

basement Held below the costal vein Is tilled wltli similar but mucli shorter amber-

colored bristles (7 tl), which are apparently more llexible; tliero are liesldes many
stiff anil slender, horny bristles (7 f ) wiiicli are aliout 5 mm. long; and a very few

slender and rather short chain-bristles, or perhaps more properly twisted ribbons (7 a)

next the lower edge; cover-scales (7 b, c) of varying sizes ,and sliapes occur at the

two edges.

Egg (66: 12). Fifteen longitudinal ribs, .17 mm. apart, pretty straight, tliln, uni-

form, rather sharp, tlie very edge rounded, raised above the lowest portion of the

space between them .02,') mm. Cross lines very delicate, crossing the ribs, .025 mm.
apart; surface very delicately shagreened with multitudinous, excessively minute

raised points. Mieropyle rosette (69 : 4) .127 In diameter, the lines bounding the cells
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Nllglitly elevated, not very delicate; central circle .0120 mm. lii <llanieter; cells suc-

ceeding It .021 mm. by .017 mm., outermost longest cells about .03 In diameter.

Height, .74 mm.
;
greatest breadth, .70 mm. ; breadth at a <llstai'.ce of .13 mni. from

the top, .fii! mm. ; height, .74 mm.
Caterpillar. First utage. Head orbicular, sllglitly flattened above, as broad as

nilildlo of the body ; uniform pale yellow with a browni.sh tinge, with white hairs;

ocelli black; lahrum, labliun and antennae pale; mnndil)les of the colorof the head at

base, the edge dark castanoous. Body pale greenish yellow, with a brownish tinge,

fainter than that of the head ; skin distinctly shagrocned ; dorsal shield of tlio llrst

thoracic segment scarcely darker than the body, not so dark as the head. Legs and

prolegs concilorous witli the body, tlie claws of the former pale castancDus; bristles

pellucid, of exceptional length, so tliat the abruptly expanded apex on those adjoining

nearly touch ; those of the suprastlgmatal series are .02.') mm. long and of similar

breadth at the top; those of the infrastigmatal series are .7.") mm. long and only

slightly expanded at tip, to a wldtli of about .01 mm. Length of body, 3 mm.

;

breadth, .4 mm.
Last stage (77: 12, 18) Head dark l)rown, paler yellowish brown above. Body

ratlier pale green, with a d.irk green dorsal stripe, liordered with pale greenish yellow,

a rather narrow stigmatal baud of pale greenish yellow, and between tlie two and

below the latter, rather pale green flecked with darker green dots ; last segment pale

yellowish green. Prolegs of color of liody ; legs greenish, tipped with brownish yel-

low. From Abbot's drawings in the Hoisduval library.

The flgure in tlie Britisli Museum drawings l)y Alibot gives an orange-yellow spot on

either side of the base of the frontal triangle, and the body pale yellowish brown, with

a darker dorsal band and a pale, rather indistinct lateral band ; segments dotted ob-

scurely with fuscous on their posterior half, but not on tlie bands just mentioned.

Length, 31 uim. ; height. 5.7.5 mm.
Specimens which I had upon oak were presumed to be T. juvenalis, and no descrip-

tion of them taken.

Chrysalis (85 : 3s ). Tea green, paler on abdomen, the terminal third of the seg-

ments of which are again a little darl-er. Tlioracic spiracle black ; cremaster in-

clining to yellowisli l>rown. From the Boisduval series of Abbot's drawings.

Tlie very poor drawing in the Britisii Museum series gives it as reddish brown,

darker on the thorax and wings tlian on the abdomen. Length, 22.5 mm. ; height,

6.2.') mm.
The chrys.ilis ,kin, after escape of the butterfly, dift'ers strikingly by its darker color

from tl'at of T. lucilius. It Is almost completely Uitco-castaneous, the wing cases and

all the appendages l)lackish fuliginous, as is also to a large extent the whole head and

thorax; these and tlie base of the wings as well, are vaguely I)lotcliod with oliva-

ceous. The sutures l)oth of thorax and abdomen are marked witli salmon color, and

the ])rothoracic spiracle is velvety l)lack. The wliolo surface is smooth and glistening,

feel)ly striate transversely, almost absolutely without hairs, tiiese being excessively

short, scattered widely, situated in the larger punctae. Length, 13 ram. ; breadth,

4.25 mm.
Comparisons. This si)eclos difl'ers from icelus in Its almost invarialily considerably

larger size, in the greater distinctness and limitation of theiutra-mesial band, in having

the upper half of the wing lieyond tiie extra-niosial band quite as distinctly flecked

with hoary as the same part of the wing liotween the two mesial bands, while in icelus

the latter Is invarial)ly conspicuous In fresh specimens ; it also difl'ers in the contrast

the 9 presents to the $ . it being more grayisli.

Distribution (28 : 4) . This Inittei-fly is very widely distributed ; it crosses

not only the Canadian and Alleghanian faunas but also the Carolinian, though

its western extension is very imperfectly known. The northernmost known

stations are Xova Scotia "very abundant" (Jones). Quebec "common"
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(Bowles, Fyles), Montreal, mre (Caiilficld), Ottawa (Blllinfjs), London,

Ontario "rather common" (Saunders), and Houtlicrn Michin;an "not

common" ( Ilanington ) . .Tenner Weir even states tiiat three s[)eciincns were

taken by Ilaydon at Moose, James hay, and I have cohjred the map ac-

cordingly, but I am strongly of the opinion that T. icelus has in this in-

stance (as is not rarely the ease) l)ecu mistaken for the present s])eeies. It

is reported in the Carolinian fauna from West Virginia (Edwards), South

Carolina (Atkinson), Gcorgia( Brit. Mus. and Abbot) and Florida ( Nor-

ton), where it occurs as far as Ilaulover (Sehwarz). It is also found in

Dallas, Tex. (Boll). In the west it is recorded from Ames, Iowa (Os-

born), eastern Kansas rare (Snow), Colorado (Lintner), Arizona (Ed-

wards) and I have seen specimens from California ( II. Edwards), and since

the map was printed, Mr, Fletcher tells mc it occurs in Vancouver Island.

In New England It is widely spread but has not yet been found at the

White Mountains, although Professor Hamlin has discovered it at Water-

'ille. Me., ii is "occasional" at Milford (Whitney) and has been found

at Thornton and Dublin, N. II. (Faxon), while about Boston and in the

Connecticut valley south of Amherst it has been obtained by many

collectors. Mr. Fish has taken it on Cape Cod. It is not so common as

most of the other species.

Food plants. Abbot makes the same statement of this as of other

species—that the larva feeds on "wild indigo," etc. Dr. Chapman sug-

gested that this might be a Baptisia, but in this instance the plant figured

has been identified as Galactia glabella, and it may be that in other instances

where Abbot speaks of "indigo" he may refer to Galactia. Abbot also

states that it feeds on oaks. I tried a newly hatched larva upon red oak

but it refused to eat it, but on the other hand caterpillars which I had taken in

the autumn on Quercus ilicifolia and kept over winter produced this butter-

fly. A figure of Abbot's I formerly regarded as probably referring to

brizo, but which seems to be more probably martialis, was said to feed on

beggar's lice and consequently Cynoglossum morrisoni has been quoted as

the food of the present bpecics, but probably by mistake. I once enclosed a

female over Thermopsis caroliniana but failed to get eggs.

EanntB andhbbitsof bntterfly. The butterfly frequents moist shady

spots and forest openings and is difficult to capture, flying swiftly with fre-

quent, sudden movements from one side to the other, but always remaining

about three feet above the ground. The female is very fond of violet blos-

soms. Jones says it frequents the blossoms of blueberry.

Life history aad seasons. This insect is evidently double brooded

in the south, as Abbot bred specimens March 22, April 21, and August 5,

the last from a chrysalid which had been hanging for nine days. Harris,

perhaps following Abbot, also says that it appears in May and Au-

gust, but no other observers, excepting some in the northern limits of its

189
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raiiffc, Imvo incntioiicil it later tliiui tliiiic ; wla'nce it would iippcar that it

iei siiiffli' in'ooilcd ill tlu^ imitli. It appt'airt on tlio wiiif^ vorv I'arly in May,

being noai'ly or (piite a.n curly an T. pcrsiiis and .Minn (hiild even records

taking it on A|»ril '21 at W'alpoic, Mass. Ii generally Iiccoimch al)iin<lant

by the lOth of this month and undoubtedly eontinncH to emerge from the

chrysalis until the end of the third week and remains on the wing until

the middle of .June or later, and in northern localities, such as northern

New lOngland, until near the middle of .Iidy. 'I'lie eggs are proi)al)ly laid

by the niidille of May ; they hatch in less than niin; days and tiie caterpillar

when tull fed prepares for the winter, which it passes in this condition,

ehanijing to ehrvsalis earlv in the sprinjj.

I once carried a pair through the winter, one in the cold-storage ware-

house in Boston, where the thermometer was kept at a uniform temperature

of about H")"; it was brought out on May 2'M] and ke|)t at first in a cool

place but two days later into an ordinary unheati-d room ; it went into

ehrvsalis about dune 7, and emerged .Iiine 20 ; the (her was wintered in

the cellar and it went into chrysalis about June 2, but gave out a parasite.

Parasites. The above is the only instance known, the parasite being

dipterous, Kxorista blanda var. proserpina. It made its mahogany pupa-

rium .Inne 11 and emerged flune 2").

Desiderata. Considering that Abbot painted figures of the caterpillar

and chrysalis of this insect nearly a century ago, and that it is a common
butterfly over a very wide territory, it is not credital)le that we know scarcely

more about it than what Abbot has given us. The early stages are quite

insufliciently known, the food plants of the caterpillar to some extent doubt-

ful, its hal)it8 undescribed as well as those of the butterfly. No hymenopte-

rous parasites are known and the distribution of the insect in its northern

and western range is very uncertain. Is it an insect of the low country,

that though found from Atlantic to Pacific it has so rarely been noted in

the elevated plateau region ? Is there ever a second brood in the north ?

Is there always one at the south ?

LIST OF ILLUSTRATIONS.— TIIAyAOS BlUZO.

General.

PI. 28, flg. 4. Distribution in North America.

Egg.
T\. 66, fig. 12. Egg.

69 : 4. MIcropyle.

Caterpillar

.

PI. 77, figs. 13, 18. Mature caterpillar.

Chrysalis.

PI. 86, flg. 38. Chrysalis.

Imagn.

PI. 9, fig. 3. Male, both surfaces.

i). Female, upper surface.

13:17. I5oth surfaces.

36 : 7-12. Male abdominal appendages.

46: 2. Cross section of costal fold.

3. The same, opened.

47 : 7. Scales of the male Imago.
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THANAOS ICELUS—The dreamy dusky wing.

[r.ciist illiiKy HklpiMT ^Alllp()t); hiiiiiII Mulsh liaiiclfd .skiiipcr (Miiyimrd).]

Xisiiniiitlrs irflii.i l.liiln., .MS., HiMiilil.-Iliii);., T/i'iiiinis iecliis Kern., Hull. .>rc., lO.I (1H,S4)

;

I'roo. Hc>Nt. HOC. nut. lilsl., xlll : 2SS-'JS!t, llif. ;! -Miivii., Unit. N. K., ^ti-K,, pi. 7, (ius. 7!t, "Hii

I, r,u(l«70);— l'iirk.,('im.i'iil., Ill; 118(1H71);— (l.s,s«).

LIntii., Knt. (•()ntr..l:.'K»-32, pl.7, lli,'s.,">-ti(ls7U); ('iirteriiwpliuliix mandnn Miiyii., Ilutt. N.
I'np., I: 72(IKS1); Kcp. cnl. .\. Y., I: XVi-^m K.. pl.S, tltrn. s.-), M ii [ii.)t lln; tf.vl] (lH,sii).

(1M«2);— Kdw., CiiM. eiil., xvll; IIS-llK)(lN,St-)i; - Xi.siiiiiwlfn /KimiiiMclidix Kllrli, MS.
Firncli, Ilutl.fiist. V. S., ;i.V)-3.">(l (IW,-)),

A>;/inn'.iict'/H.sScu(ltl.,SjNl. rev. .\in. hutt., Ki;.'nn'il liy (Jli)vcr, III. N. .V, l.cp., pi. T.

51 (l.S-2). (1-. .-i, Incd.
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OihI's IJnIlcrllv on our Invp's llowcr iilifilit I

It siM'iiictli tfir liriuitlful tiling.

At lli<< lii'Ht surndsi' «l lliii liiMivt'ii xiic hiilli left,

K(ii' llic wlntcrli'ss world will win;;.

(ii'.KAM) Masskv.--77i« Mntlicr'n Iditl tirnken.

Imago (9: •!). lload covorcd with dark, sll-jlilly purplisli hrown Imlrs, niliiiili'd

will) a few firaylsh brown ones; a narrow IIik; of pale fjraylsh hrown scales edjLfes the

eye behind and al)ove; tuft outside of the anteunae black. I'alpi furnished beneath

with pale ^ray brown scales, occashuuill.v paler at their tips, outside with a few and

above with many dark brown scales; lonjjer black hairs are also found in some abun-

dance outside and beneath; the terminal joint is nearly uniform dark i)rown, scarcely

lif^liter beneath, more heavily clothetl than in tlie species Iiltherto des(Til)ed. .\uteunae

bla(!kisli witii a purple tlnjje, l)eneatli tlie l)asal lialf of the joints wholly white and the

apical half largely llecked with white so as to give a lioary appearance, or, especially

toward the distal end, white with yellowish white llecklugs and covering tlie inferior

surface of the club wltli a uniform Held of silvery white, sometimes lleckeii especially

towiinl its borders with yellowish brown; anteriorly, on the stalk, the white extends

along the l)asal fourth of the joints forming distinct spots and above very narrow

pale or white annnlatlons at the extreme base; ant(!riiirly the club is black, sometimes

velvety black, but toward the tip it becomes tinged with castaiieous, especially at the

edges, am) the apical Joint is wholly naked and castaneous. Tongue pitchy black, the

tip testaceous.

Tiiorax covered above with dark brown, slightly gray tiecked hairs; beneath with

sUglitly paler, mingled with pale gray hairs. Legs dark brown slightly tinged witli pur-

plish oil the tibiae and darker at the apex of the tarsal joints than at the basi!; more or

less sray-flecked beneath as far as the middle of the tarsi. Spurs brown tiecked with

gray, reddish apically, minutely tipped with black; spines Oark reddish Inteous; claws

the same at the base, beyond dusky, pad dusky.

Wings above very dark graylsh-l)rown, scarcely tinged with fuliginous or mulberry.

Fore imnps considerably tiecked, especially on the outer half of the wing and along the

nervnres wltli lilaceons scales ; tliese are most conspicuous in the upper half of tlie

wing between the extra- and Intra-mesial bands, within the spots of the extra-mesial

band and narrowly on either side of the black edging of the outer border, as well as be-

tween the extra-mesial and submarginal series of spots, especially in the upper half of

the wing; less abundantly they are found in the upper portion of the intra-incsiai band,

and scattered infrequently toward the base of the wing ami along the inner margin,

especially in the outer half of the wing; the basal third of the wing is so clouded

with confused dark patches that one can distinguish but seldom any interior limit to

the intra-mesial band; the exterior margin runs from the tip of the costal nervure in a

slight curve, its convexity outward, to the lowest median nervule, close to its base, and

then crosses the Interspace below at right angles, starting from tlie median nervure,

just before Its first divarication. The extra-mesial band Is more distinct, its exterior and
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liitorlor innr){liH hcliin abo it cqimlly well, nltliniiali nut slmrply , iIcIIihmI ; It Is of iicnrly

e(|iml width, sUfflitly arcmitcpiinilli'l to tliooiitL-r border, and llkutlmt slightly lUstiirbetl

111 Its rt'jiularlty just liolow tlii! middle, soiiRaliiics It Is simply bcMit, but i|iilte im often

the loW'T half Is rcinovod very slightly Inward and ciirvrs In an opposite sense, niaklii;;

the whole band sliuhtly sinuous; It extends from tliu eostal luar^ln. midway between

the tip of the costal nervure and the tip of the wlii« to the middle of the outer tliree-

llftlis of the subiniHllan nervure, and Is about I'qiial In width to the breadth of the

medlo-siibmedlan Interspace; the connected spots of which the baiiil Is formed are

almost always ll^jhtiT than the blackish edaes, ami are still more (jrcatly contrasted by

the hoary lleckln^ of the Interior; the Interior edije of the band Is simply a tremulous

line, while the exterior Is n strongly, often deeply and sharply /.l«/.ni{ line, the spots

belnj; spear-shaped exteriorly, thoimh more generally blunt than pointed; they nro

ilsimlly followed by more or lessdlstiiK't grayish tle<'kinf{s; the snbmaralnal series of

often connected spots Is slightly further removed from the outer marf;ln below than

above; the spots vary In sl/.e accordlnj; to the Individual, iisiinlly Increase In sl/e

downwards, when Independent are usually round, approaclilii}; a Innulate form as they

merjie, and (.'enerally preserve this tendency when most completely transformed to a

band. The outer luarfiln Is edj?ed with blackish and often crossed by short longitu-

dinal lines on the tips of the nervnres, especially In the lower half of the wing, which

extend an eipial distance on cither side of It, and reach nearly to the middle of the

fringe. Fringe dark brownish fuscous; the basal two-tlfths blackish, but almost en-

tirely cimecaled by lllaceons tteckiiigs. Hind teintjii i|ulte uniform in tint, exactly of

the real ground color of the fore wings, or occasionally .slightly darker; two rows of

moderately distinct, but generally not well dcHned, small, roundish, yellowish brown

spots are found on the apical porthm of tliewlng; one Is a regular marginal series,

usually of pale points or ilots in all the Interspaces, tlie other less regular, slmious, at

least in the upper half of the wing lying In the middle of the onter four-tlfths of the

wing, and composed of larger spots sometimes partially obsolete; a similar spot often

occurs near the apex of the cell ; outer margin edged, sometimes obscurely, with black-

ish ; fringe a little paler, more yellowish brown than on the fore wing, tlie basal por-

tion Infuscated.

Heneath very dark brown, scarcely tinged with purplish, a little grayish, especially

on the outer half of the fore wings. Fore winijs with more or less distinct pale spots,

generally (|uite distinct and pretty large In the $ , where the vitreous spots of the

other species occur, and almost always, also, in the Interspaces beyond the cell; all

these, and especially the subcostal ones, are edged externally with blackish, and these

again followed usually by an arcuate series of longitudinally ovate, Independent,

equal, very pale ochraceous spots in the middle of the apical half or two-fifths of the

wing, but are often obliterated above by a large patch of hoary, slightly lilaceous

scales, which occnples the apex of the wing beyond the dark bordering of the pseudo-

vitreous spots ; a marglnaj series of minute pale or whitish spots or dots occur lu the

interspaces. Outer border edged with black. Fringe nearly uniform, dark slate

brown, often flecked with pale or whitish scales at the extreme base, especially

above. Hind wings with a distinct marginal row of small, pale ochraceous spots,

always more Intense along a longitudinally median line, and sometimes reduced to this

streak ; a sometimes equally distinct, transverse series of similar but roundish or sub-

triangular spots in the middle of the outer two-flfths of the wing, parallel to the outer

border, excepting that in the Interspaces beyond the cell the spots recede to a point

midway between the base of the ttrst subcostal nervule and the outer border, and. In

the costo-subcostal Interspace, the spot is usually even further from the border; thess

spots are all followed Interiorly by darker spots, very nearly obsolete, sometimes only

forming a dark Interior edging to the pale spots, but generally of equal size, dusky

and indistinct, of a roundish form ; lu the middle of the extremity of the cell is a

similar but generally more Indistinct, pale spot, followed interiorly by a dusky one;

outer border and fringe much as In the fore wings.

Abdomen blackish brown above, often faintly flecked with grayish at the extreme

'^-"J.tS
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tip of till" scttineiitH, «riiylsli brown boiii'iiMi. I'pprr iirijnn of iimlu iipppinlnircs

(36 : llO-M'J) with Mil' ('('iitriiin uliort, pr<'tly lil^jlt. not vi-ry ^ilcndfr. DorMil crctt con-

Hlstinu of II pair of vrry siniill, liorizontiil. latcnil al«tion-i, tin' pioti-rior an;{k' of cftcli

roninlcd, tlir anterior proiliu'i'd latcnilly as a blnntiy pointcil triaiii;l(>. iloolcs f<irnilnK

ft s1iik1<'. stont, Nll;;litly cnrvlMU, poinli'd beds. (Ilrcclcd liari\\vard, lii'arinsr in'ticalli, Just

lioyond till' niidillc, an apprcsst'd, ilcntlforni, liacliward cnrvin^ appendant', uldcli Ih

provided, on tlie onter ed^eH of Its apex, v,llli a pair of sliort, stc.nt, divaricate

tliornsi on eltlier side of tlio extreme t)asi.' of lliu liook, itsi npper surface expands

laterally to ft very slisflit denrue; and from the extreme linse of its lower onter snr

face an appressed, conical tooth projects downward and slluiitly outward. Lateral

arms l)road at base, narrowlTiy rapidly, directed downward and at tlie liottoin l)ent nt

nearly riulit anfiles liackwnrd ; tliey then cnrve liackward, inward and upward,

l)roadeidnj; slij;htly until they meet at sonw (llstan<'e l)elow the liook, bearin;;. on the

whole of tin' onter lower surface of the cnrvinft portion, tlie inferior armature of

ratiier distant, comparatively hirye. short. Iilinit spines, largest at liie most posterior

point. Left dnup: Main body very l)road, increaslii;; sli;;htly in breadth from the base

half way to the lip, nearly Hat and straight, the npper edi;e produced and curved In-

ward a little near tlic base, the lower edjre a little full near tlie liase. Hln<ie strwiKlit,

its lower edyo contlnnons with tlie lower ed^e of tlie main body, slender, unlforiii,

slljriitiy compressed, not very Ion;;, armed nt tin; apical iialf with minute, ralsetl

|)oints, and teriulnatin^ In a rounded p,dnt ; basal process as broad as lonj;, rounded,

compressed, its hliui-r two-thirds bent at rijjiii aiifjtles inwards and a little npwnrds,

And armed aloiif: Its whole edj:e and a portion of its npper surface with ndnute

Hpliiules. Lobe rounded, deeply and roundly excised on eitlier .side, of about tlie .size

of tlie basal process of the blade, Imt >mootli ; Just In advance of it the upper edge of

the main body is sliijhtly prominent. Uiijht rhtsp : .Main liody Mimilar to that of oppo-

site side. lUade of tiie same leiijith as that of tlie left clasp and otherwise similar, but

cnrv ins; very siifllitly Inward and terminntinjj in an unarmed, sl|i;htly rounded p(dnt, a

very little anj;uinted at the tip; basal process developed as a dactylate apophysis,

directed upward, nearly at rliilit aiifjles to the blade, compressed, but twisted at right

anf{lc9, so as to appear depressed, a little l)r<iader than the blade, shorter by nearly

one-lialf, its tip broadly ami rejiularly rounded, and armed with minute splnules.

Lobe developed as ft bluntly rounded, rather prominent plate In the middle of the upper

half of the whole piece.

McuHuremcnta hi inilllmetrea.
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hl<;h, .08 mm. in height, sliglitly liiglier alxtve than elsewlicre. Space i)otwecn r!l)8

strongly concave and tilled wltli straljiht, o<ini(listant, transverse raised lines, only .017

mm. apart, the floor of tlie cells thus made, delicately punctuate. Tlie saucer-sliaped

depression of tlio summit Is .18 mm. in diameter, lllled witli nearly uniform, polygonal,

coarse-walled cells, al)out .01 mm. in diameter, in the centre of which tlie mlcropylic

cells occupy a circle .02 mm. in diameter. Height, .8,") mm.
Caterpillar. First stuye. Head dull piceons, tinely shagreened, witli pellucid hairs.

Body pale lemon yelloM-, the appemlages pellucid, not over a fourth as long as tiie seg-

ments. Legs and prolegs concolorous. Length, 2.75 mm.
Seroi'd stayf. Head dull piceoiis, more or less shagreened, and with pale hairs.

Body palt grei.'ii, made u'ore or less hoary by the numerous, tran.sversely arranged,

pallid pnpiiln-j on each section of tlie segments, each giving rise to a very short, pallkl

hair, apparently not half so long as one of the sections, and expanded at tip; a few
are so arranged longltudiiially on successive segments as to cause a delicate infra-

lateral or latero-stigmatal line; posterior tldrd of the body witli a yellowish and

slightly dusky tlngu, and tlie same bnt not duslty is found faintly along the snbstigma-

tal fold. Spiracles apparently testaceous; legs a little infuscated, tlie claws dusky

;

prolegs concolorous. Length, h mm. ; breadth of head, .(!.") mm. ; of body, .05 mm.
Third staije. Head plecous, well but delicately corrugated, the hairs gray. Body as

in prei.eding stage. IjCiigth, it.o mm. ; width of head, 1.1 mm.
Finirlh stage. Head as Ijefore. Body rather pale bluisli green, dotted with delicate,

infundibuliform, pale yellowish liairs on minute papillae, giving tlie whole a gray-green

appearance with a faint, Ijlne, dorsal stripe; and in addition tliere now appears, what
at least had not been noticed before, a laterodorsal anterior series of minute, glistening,

dark green lentldes, a little larger than the papillae, on the second thoracic to tlie ninth

abdominal segments; there is also now a distinct, pale yellow, lateral stripe fading out

on the tlioracic segments and on tlio nintli abdominal segment, where it is well above

the edge of tlie posterior Hap; terminal segments somewhat discolored as if diseased.

Length, 10..") mm. ; width of liead, \Ji mm.
Last stage {11 : I). Head uniform liglit red-brown, the surface granulated and

covered with tine down ; ocelli red-brown on a black stripe. Body obese, largest

in the middle, tapering about equally toward either extremity; first thoracic .seg-

ment yellow, the shield concolorous; other segments gr.iy green, caused by fine

whitish granulations on a pale green surface; the dorsal region with a yellowish tint;

a dark dorsal line over the abdominal segments, and a pallid lateral stripe with no

further markings. Length, 18.9 mm.
;
greatest breadth, 4.1! mm. (After Edwards.)

Fitoii I'.i'.is describes the caterpillar he found on witcli-hazel : Head dirty white, its

base all around blackish, the vertex with a slight wide notch; jaws black. Thick-

bodied, broadest in the middle, very pale grren with innumerable white dots, a slightly

deeper green dorsal line, and on eacli side of the l)ack a whitish line; whole surface

with fine, short, white hairs, .7.") mm. long.

Chrysalis (85:27). Color of head case reddish brown, of wing cases less red,

more brown, with a greenish tint; of mesonotum more yellowish; of abdomen pale

flesh colo.'; surface smooth, covered liy a fine short down •.•Ith scattered short hairs

at anterior extremity. Lengtli, 13.5 mm. ; breadth at mesothorax,3.0mm. ; of abdomen,

4 mm. (.\fter Kdwards.)

The following is Fitch's description of the pupa shell : Palo dull brown, the abdomen
brlglit yellowish-red with a brown band on the base of each segment, except on the

under side and tip. No hooks at tip; and It lies loose in its pod. 13 mm. long; 3.8

mm. broad.

Distribution (28: 3). This species of TImniios has a more northern

distribution than any of" its congeners, lieing a meaiber not only of the

Allcghanian fauna but also of the Canadian ; the northernmost localities

from which it has been reported are: Nova Scotia "common" (Jones),
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Quebec (Mus. Coiiip. Zoo).), Montreal (Lyiiian), Ncpigon, north of Lake

Superior, not included on tiie map (Scudder), liie west coaist of liuke

\Vinnip(!g (Scudder), Fort Siuipsiui—also received siiuce printing the

map (Fletcher), Kananaskis ( Fletdier) and Canmore, Alljerta (Holland),

Vancouver Island (Fletcher) and Washington Territory (Morrison). Yet

it occurs also far to tiie south, occupying at least the northern half of tlie

Carolinian fauna, since it has l)een taken in West Virginia ( Kdwards),

North Carolina (Atkinson) and (ieorgia (Abi)ot). Kdwards also gives

it from Florida, and I have seen specimens from Mexico ( ! ) collected by

Salle. In the heart of the continent it has been rarely taken except iu

high northern localities, such as those n^entiuned ; or in elevated situations,

as Colorado (Mead, -Morrison, Scudder) and Arizona (Morrison) ; but it

has been taken in Michigan (Mus. Mich. Univ.), \\'isconsin, not rare

(Hoy) and northern Illinois ( Worthington) ; Streckcralso gives it from

Ohio and Indiana, where it is |)rol)al)ly confined to the north. It has not

been detected in several places where we siiould expect it and where there

are good oi)servers.

In New England it is wide spread and has been found in almost every

place where there are resident collectors. In the north it has been taken

in the wilds of .Maine (Packard) as well as at Norway (Smith), Ilallowell

(Miss Wadswortii) and Orono (Fernald) ; in the Wiiite Mountain valleys

and even in the subalpine region of the White .Moimtains in abundance

(Sanborn, Scudder) and Milford, N. II. "conunon" (Whitney); in

Massachusetts it is rejiorted from .\ndovor (Scudder), Amherst (Pai'ker),

Amherst Notch (Scudder), Springfield (Emery), .Middlelioro (Hambly)

and Nantucket (Scudder), and at several [tlaces in the vicinity of Boston,

such as Winchester, Belmont, Wyoming and Mattapan. In Connecticut

it has been found at New Haven and Meriden (Mus. Yale Coll.) an<I at

New Britain (Scud<ler).

Abundance and haunts. Open roads through woods in hilly regions,

especially if tiiese be damp from the vicinity of streams, will be found the

favorite place of resort for this butterfly, which never swarms, but is often

found singly in great numbers.

Oviposition. The eggs are laid singly on the u|)pcr surface of leaves,

the younger but not tiie youngest leaves being selected for the purpose,

and ordinarily at a height of not more than about tluee to four feet from

the ground.

Food plants. Abbot says that this species feeds in the caterpillar

state upon "wild indigo" [Baptisia?] and oaks, but as he makes the

same statement of others, it is not iniprobal)le that several species were

confounded by him. Mr. Edwards has raised it on aspen, Populus trem-

iiloides, and 1 have carried it to the fourth larval stage from eggs laid by

a female imprisoned on the same plant. Mr. Edwards says he once "had
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the end of the month it had stopped feeding ; it was then placed in a cool

cellar, remained all winter in the same condition and changed to chrysalis

in the early spring without eating, and there was no evidence that it ever

left its winter home ; eight months of the year, therefore, were passed as a

full fed caterpillar, showing no signs of active life beyond closing with

silk any openings which were made in the wall of its nest, an action entirely

similar to that of all the species of Thanaos in wintering.

Fitch says that the caterpillar he found September 9, 1858, on witch

hazei draws the leaven around it with white threads into a pod and feeds on

them, "eating tb'.:ir margins irregularly and occasionally gnawing a hole in

them."

Life hiatc^y. The insect is single brooded and hibernates as a full fed

larva ; it changes to chrysalis early in the spring, and remaining therein at

least three weeks was bred by Abbot in Georgia April 21 Edwards, how-

ever, bred it May 13 after only sixteen days in pupa. In New England it

appears about the middle of May, the earliest record being May 10, near

Boston, and May 11, Nantucket, tolerably common in each instance, only

males appearing so early, and they being often delayed until the 20th, when I

have taken both sexes. Lintner's earliest printed record at Albany, N. Y.,

is the 19th, but we have recently found it there on the 17th in some abun-

dance. It becomes abundant in about ten days after its first apparition

and is found throughout June, and occasionally, about the latitude of Bos-

ton, until the end of the first week of July.

In the White Mountains it never seems to appear before the last week in

May, often not until the first of June ; may generally be still taken fresh

from the chrysalis at the middle of June and usually flies until the end

of the first week in July. Miss Wadsworth has taken it at Hallowell, Me.,

as early as May 20. In Colorado Mr. Mead took fresh males June 10,

and not very fresh females June 15, so that the season there is probably

much as in the White Mountains ; while at Nepigon they were not un-

common and fairly fresh early in July and eggs were laid at that time,

hatching just before the middle of the month (so, too, Mr. Fletcher has sent

me a fresh female, taken at Fort Simpson June 26) ; caterpillars from these

eggs, when removed to Massachusetts, reached their fourth stage August 8,

and would probably have been full fed before the end of August. In West

Virginia Edwards found a caterpillar which he took to be in the first stage

on June 20 and observed moults on June 27, July 5 and July 16, and

thinks one may have escaped him between the last two seen ; the caterpil-

lar stopped feeding before the end of July, and after passing the winter in

a cool chamber, was restored to normal condition on March 7 ; yet it was

not until the end of April that pupation took place.

Habits of the butterfly. The butterfly rests with outspread wings

upon moist sand by roadsides (Lintner). A specimen in the Museum of

190
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Comparative Zoology has both its eyes ornamented with the projecting

pollinia of an orchid. One observed by Morrison had symmetrical

notches in the costal margin of the fore wings, indicating an injury in the

pupal state. The butterfly hugs the ground when on the wing and its

flight is not so vigorous as that of its allies, nor does the butterfly struggle

so violently when captured ; indeed the male is not so strong as the female

of the other species. When at rest the wings are flatly expanded, the

costal edges of the fore wings at right angles to the body, their inn(!r

margin reaching the middle of the costo-subcostal interspace ; the antennae,

viewed laterally, are, in general, parallel to the body, arched a little through-

out their course, and at the tip bent at right angles ; viewed from above,

they diverge at an angle of 85°, the tip of the club curving downward and

a little outward.

Desiderata. Especial search should be made for the early stages of this

insect, which are imperfectly known. Its western distribution is unknown,

but the widely separated localities at which it has been taken indicate a very

extended range. What odor, if any, is given off from the hind tibial

pencil of hairs of the male ?

LIST OF ILLUSTRATIONS.-TIIANAOS ICELUS.

General.

PI. 28, fig. 8. Distribution in Nortli America.

Caterpillar.

PI. 77, fig. 1. Mature caterpillar.

Chrysalis.

PI. 85, flg. 27. Chrysalis.

Imago.
PI. 9. (^g. 6. Male, both surfaces.

3ti : 3G-32. Male abdominal appendages.

47 : e. Scales of the male imago.

PHOLISORA SCUDDER.

Pholisora Scudd.,* Syst rev. Am. butt., 61

(1872).

Nisoniades pars Auctorum.

Tjpe.—Hesperia catullus Fabr.

O that it were with ine
As with the flower

;

Blooming on its own tree

For butterfly and bee
It summer morns.

CHRian.VA RossETTi.—4 Summer Wish.

Imago (58 : 3). Head moderately large, clothed with hairs of varying lengths, some
quite long and these arranged to some extent in transverse rows ; outside the base of the

antennae a curving tuft of long, nearly equal, spreading hairs, reaching fully one-

third way over the circumference of the eye; front uniformly and but slightly tumid,

projecting greatly and especially below, beyond the front of the eyes ; front margin

gently convey und rather heavily emarglnate, the sides well rounded ofl" anteriorly,

reaching the outer edge of the antennae ; scarcely twice as broad as long and sepa-

rated from the vertex by a slight sulcation a little in advance of the middle of the

antennal bases ; vertex as broad as the front, separated from the occiput by an arcuate

line, scarcely tumid, but with an obscure, transverse, median, slightly arcuate ridge,

curving in an opposite direction to the hinder border, the whole vertex slightly and

* ^\lt, wpa, the spotted beauty.
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almost equally raised above the levtl of tlio eyes; eyes larj;e, full, more broadly

curved posteriorly than anteriorly, naked, receding from each otlier posteriorly is in

Thanaos. Antennae inserted with the liinder edge of the base iri tlio middle of the

Huminit, their interior bases separated from each otlier l)y more tiian one and one-half

times the diameter of the basal joint, tiie wiiole antenna of about the length of the ab-

domen, composed of thirty-flve joint.-" of which sixteen form tlie clul), widch is about

three-fourths the length of tlie stalk and curved at a little more than a riglit angle

beyond its middle; it is subtrii|uetral, though more nearly approaching a cylindrical

form than in Tiianaos ; it increases gradually in size to a little l)eyond tlie middle or tlie

most curved portion, wiiere its breadtli Is equal to fully the lengtii of two joints, and
then diminishes considerably more rapidly to a bluntly rounded tip, whicli on the ante-

penultimate joint is as broad as the stalk; the joints In the middle of the stalk are

fully three times as long as broad. Palpi nearly three times as long as tiie eye, not

very stout, but excepting the apical joint, wlijuh stands prominently beyond the otliers,

pretty heavily though somewiiat loosely clothed witli long scales and liairs, arranged

to some extent in a vertical plane; basal joint small, a little longer than broad, scarcely

protuberant at any part of the apex ;
middle joint quite slender, scarcely tumid, cylin-

drical, with rounded ends, more blunt at apex than at base, a little curved, the con-

vex!' y forward, nearly throe times as long as liroad and fully two am', one-half times

longer than the basal joint; tlie apical joint small, slender, straight, cyli.'drical, nearly

three times longer tlian broad, lilnntly pointed at tip and lialf as long again as tlie

breadtli of tlie middle joint, dirccteii angularly forward.

Prothoracic lobes small, strongly compressed, almost laminate; viewed from tlie

front sut)triangular, rounded, the base above; upper edge strongly arched, tlie angles

rounded, the piece nearly as high as broad, tlie lireadth about two-thirds tlie diameter

of the eye. Patagia large, resembling those of Thanaos, the posterior lobe ecpial,

broadly rounded U the tip, the length of the whole piece equal to the distance from

the base of one eye to the extreme centre of the other.

Fore wings (41 : 8) triangular, less than twice as long as broad, the inner inargiii a

fourth longer than the outer; costal margin scarcely arcuate, outer margin regularly

and gently arcuate ; inner margin straight ; apex of tlie wing roundly angulated. Costal

margin tliickened only on the liasai fourth; costal vein terminating sliortly before the

apex of the cell; Inferior subcostal nervule and the two outer superior costal iiorvules

originating at equal distances apart and twice as near as the distance from the

origin of the third to that of the second ; this last Is dightly nearer the third than tlie

first, and the first originates at three-fifths the distance from the base to the apex of the

cell, opposite a point mlc'iway between the origin of the (Irst and second median ner-

vures ; basal bent portion of tlie inferior subcostal nervule longer than usual and ob-

solete, as is also to a slight degree tlie subcostal nervure just before where it Is bent

down to receive it; vein closing the cell likewise obsolete. Indicated only by the bend

of the nervures; first median nervule originating scarcely beyond the end of the liasal

third of the cell; the second a little beyond the base of the second subcostal nervule;

Internal norvure very brief, flue, distant from the submedian and terminating ab-

ruptly ; cell expanding regularly and gradually almost to the tip and about four times

as long as broad, and nearly two-thirds as long as the wing.

Hind wings rounded triangular, elongate in tlie subcostal region, considerably longer

than broad ; costal and Inner margin straight, or the former slightly arcuate ; the outer

margin strongly arcuate, more strongly above than below, with not the slightest pro-

duction In the submedian region, entire. Costal and subcostal nervures running at first

parallel, enclosing the usual lacuna, which Is very slight, the veins parting at a short

distance from the base and at no great angle either from each other or from their

former course; the subcostal forking at about two-fifths the distance to the margin;

the cross vein Indicated only by the slightest possible bending of the subcostal and

median nervures; the second median forking is scarcely further from the base of tiie

wing than the subcostal forking ; Internal vein nearly as long as the submedian and

with a similar arcuation.

m
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Scales enclosed In the cotital fold of the fore wings of the male very variable In form

and Inclndlni? as special types flexible chaln-rlbbons and long straight rods, besides

androconia mainly of two lengths; no forked rods appear nor flagellate androconla.

Legs 2, 3, 1. All the femora thinly fringed beneath with not very long hairs, on the

fore femora with short hairs; the middle and hind tibiae fringed above still more
thinly with pretty long hairs. Femora, 2, 1, :i; tibiae, 2, 3, 1; tarsi, 2, 3, 1. Fore

and hind femora of e<inal length and two-thirds the length of the mid-femora; fore

tibiae hardly more than hah' as long as the fore femora, more than two-thirds as long

as the hind tibiae, and abont two-thirds as long as the middle pair. Leaf-like ap-

pendages of fore-tlblao originating just beyond the middle of the joint, slender, a little

more than four times as long as broad, the apical half tapering and curved, extending

some distance beyond the tip of the tibia; other tibiae furnished at tip beneath with a

pair of long, moderately stout spurs, the hind tibiae also with a precisely similar

secondary pair at about the middle of the outer two-thirds. Tarsal joints, 1, 2, 3, ^, 6

;

fore tarsi about two-thirds as long as those of the other legs, scarcely longer than the

middle tibiae—all with a triple row of delicate spines beneath, the apical ones of each

Joint scarcely longer than the others ; basal joint as long as tne second, third and fourth

together on the hind legs, scarcely longer than that on the others; second joint half as

long as the flrst on the middle and hind legs, two-thirds as long on the fore-legs.

Claws small, slender, tapering, bent before the middle at a roundeil right angle, beyond

which it Is scarcely arcuate
;
pad small, transverse; paronychia very slender, nearly

straight, equal, nearly as long as the apical portion of the claw.

Upper organ of male abdominal appendages with tlie centrum small, the summit de-

pressed, ovate, anteriorly marglnato, sllglitly overlapping the hooks ; hooks consolidated

for a greater part of tlieir course, forming a depressed lamina of nearly equal width,

tricuspid at tlic tip; lateral arms extending far downward as In Thanaos, uniting to

form a horizontal triangular plate. Closps long and rather narrow, more than three

times as long as broad, considerably convex, nearly equal, the superior lobe incon-

spicuous and nearly apical, both upper and lower apical angles produced to more or less

pointed and prickly lobes.

Egg. Sliort, sugar-loaf shaped, broader than high, tapering from the very base ; the

lower three-flfths furnished witli a considerable number of but slightly elevated and
rather narrow vertical ribs, and the space b(itween them broken by frequent, straight,

wedge-shaped cross lines, very nearly as high as the vertical ribs; upper two-flfths of

the egg entirely different, every two or three of the vertical ribs uniting abruptly to

form an excessively coarse and Irregular, rounded, vertical ridge, running to the

raicropyle rosette, and connected l)y infrequent. Irregular cross lines, not so high as

below. Mlcropyle rosette in a deep pit, circular, made up of a minute, circular, cen-

tral cell, surrounded by kite-shaped cells, and tliese by larger polygonal ones.

Caterpillar at birtb. Body furnished witli several rows of long, equal, straight,

aplcally expanding bristles, arranged as follows : a laterodorsal row, one to a segment,
placed on the extreme anterior edge of the segment ; a supralateral row anteriorly

placed, one on each segment, becoming lateral on the thoracic segments; infralateral

posterior and suprastigmatal central rows, with one to each segment, and an Infrastig-

matal central row, one to each segment. On the flrst thoracic segment the dorsal shield

is moderately conspicuous and the bristles are slightly longer than elsewhere, and
curve a little forward ; those of the head are of the same length as on the body, bat are
bluntly pointed at tip. Hooklets of the prolegs, about twenty in number, forming a
broad, oboval series.

Mature oaterpillar. With the general aspect of Thanaos, but much more slender.

Head broader than high, rounded, with a broad and blunt median notch, each hemi-
sphere well rounded; as seen from the side, regularly uartowlng from below upward,
pretty heavily rugose, covered with a moderately dense pile of branching hairs. Frontal
triangle nearly half im high again as broad, narrowing almost entirely in the upper half

With an arcuate margin.

Body moderately stout, largest In the middle, and nearly equal over more than half

I'm
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the body, tapering toward either end, l>iit more resuhirly and jjently behind; trans-

versely arched with a somewhat flattened ventral surface, the last abdominal segment

not greatly broader than long, regularly ronndeil behind, tiit tirst tliornclc segment

with the usnnl dorsal sideld, transversely sulcate a'most to tlie s|)lracles ; the posterior

transverse Intersegmental folds of the abdondnnl joints three in nnmbcr and occupying

together about two-thirds the space of the broad anterior section, wldch is partially

divided by a transverse crease in the middle of its posterior two-thirds, and has,

meslally, on tlie abdondnal segments, a series of minute, suprastigm.ital lenticles, no

larger than the low papillae, and a series of slightly larger, minute, circular, laterodor-

sal lenticles. I<egs and prolegs very short.

Chrysalis. Moderately slender, well rounded ; viewed from tlie side tlie upper sur-

face has two gentle curves, on either side of the dividing line between tlie thorax and

the abdomen, of about ecpial height, or the tlioracic the higher and in any case stronger,

and ratlier stronger beliind llian in front; tiie head tapers both below and aliove, so

that there Is no apparant bending downward of the head; viewed frop; al)ove tlie body

is nearly equal from the basal wing tubercle to the tips of the wings, but with an exceed-

ingly gentle fullness, so as to be broadest at about the second abdominal segment;

posterior to this the abdomen tapers witli modenite rapidity to wliat, bnt for the cre-

mnster, would be a bluntly rounded extremity ; the basal wing tubercle scarcely in the

least iiromineiit and rounded, with a scarcely pcrceptHiIe carina following it posteriorly

to the middle of the wing cases, t)nt so rounded as to be extremely obscure; front

broadly rounded, but tlic basal aiiteniial joints and front proper with independent

arcuation, that of the front the stronger; tlie tongue slieaths show a distinct, though

slight, rounded prominence, as far from tiieir extreme base as this from the front of tlie

head ; a transverse series of suppressed tul)ercles crosses the appendages of the front,

midway between the base of the tongue cases and the tip of the antennae; the latter

fall as far siiort of the extremity of the wings as tliey are beyond this transverse tuber-

culation, while the tongue barely surpasses the extremity of the wing cases ; hairs of the

body long, slender, smooth, straight, regularly tapering to a tine point. The preanal

button consists of a pair of broad, reniform, independently swollen plates in a common
field, separated from each other by a straight. Hue sulcation and from the surrounding

region by a deeper, sharply marked sulcation. ('remaster strongly contracted at the very

base, the portion beyond as viewed from above nearly i|uaili'atc, witli broadly ronndeU

apex and rounded external angles, very deeply and triangularly sulcate basally, not ex-

tending over half its length; beneath with a broad, rounded excavation; the whole

depressed, tapering sllglitly as viewed from the side. Hooklets wholly apical, not

numerous bnt crowded, strongly arcuate, enlarging from near the base to tip, forming

short, strongly compressed hooks, often tightly coiled, the extreme tip bluntly pointed.

Thi8 American genus contains bnt few species, which are found in

southern North America and northern Central America exchisive of the

Antilles. The most widely extended species is that described below,

which is spread over most of the United States including the southern

portion of New England.

The butterflies are of small size, with ample wings, shaped as in the

preceding genus. They are very dark, almost black, and uniform in

appearance, having scarcely any other markings than a few small, white

spots in an arcuate row ujMJn the outer half of the fore wings.

The history of our northern species is best known ; this is multibrooded

and hibernates as a mature caterpillar, changing to chrysalis, without

feeding, in the early spring. The caterpillar feeds on plants of the

Amaranth family and its immediate allies, and the butterfly frequents

the open country.
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The eygs are very peculiar in l)einj( heavily lobed above vertically in a

radiate manner, eacli lol)e rounded and an^lied and corresponding to a vastly

thickened continuation of every alternate vertical rib, wliicii otherwise is

normal. Edwards aptly compares them to a confect o.ier's cake-moulds,

and adds that their red-brown color makes them look like a speck of dust

on the leaf.

Tiic caterpillars resemble those of Thanaos, but are slenderer than they

and of a brigliter color.

The chrysalids closely rc8eml)le those of Thanaos, but differ from them

exactly as do the caterpillars.

EXCURSUS LVIII.—THE PERILS OF THE EOO.

He who lieiidn to liiiiist'lf a joy
Doos the wiiiniil life destroy ;"

])ut lie wliu liisses tlin joy UN it dies

Lives in eternity's sunrise.

BhAKE.— Opportunity.

Anyiiody who has attempted to prociu'c the laying of eggs out-of-doors

by butterflies and left them there to hatch, must have observed the mor-

tality among them, due to the simple voracity of entomopliagous insects. The

chief otfenders arc mites and spiders of different kinds, and ants who seem

19 fond of animal as of the sweeter vegetable juices. I one day left a

Vanessa cardui entrapped on a thistle and in a brief time she laid several

eggs ; but when I went a second day to see if there were others, I found

only tiie bases of eggs which had been laid by her, with a single exception ;

this egg presented a peculiar appearance, for a pair of ants were tugging

at it, and had just succeeded in piercing it above so that the egg was

spoiled foi' me. I have found it therefore advisalde in all cases to remove

ejrgs to the house as soon as obtained from the femixle, if one does not wish

to suflTer a large percentage of loss. Others have had the same experience.

^Ir. Edwards writes :

—

"There is a monstrous waste of eggs in interrogationis ; out of the thou-

sands which must ha\e been laid by, say, thirty females hardly twenty

butterflies resulted. I have watched the eggs and they are carried oflPand

no trace left. I suppose by spiders. I had a lot of ajax eggs laid in a

keg over papaw and had left them there to hatch, though I usually cut

oflP the stem and hatch the eggs in the house. I took off the cloth one

evening to let the eggs get the night air, and in the morning there was

no trace of an egg on the plant. So it happened with atalanta."

Nor are these minute objects by any means free from the attacks of para-

sites, which pass their entire existence within this narrow compass. Wit-

ness the not inconsideraljle list of the excessively minute Hymenoptera of

the genera Trichogramraa and Telenomus, all of which have been raised

ii' ./'
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by tlic merest nccident from eggs colloctcd in the field. The five known

kinds have idreiidy been found on the eggs of twelve different speeies of

Anicrietm butterflies. Were this mode of colh-etion more conuiionly and

authentieally enqdoyed, (loui)th'ss tlie list would be vastly extended. It

is a eiirious fact tliat there are no cases known to us of jmrasitie attaek

upon those eggs which winter and arc, therefore, subjected for the longest

period to such chances.

I am inclined to believe that on the whole the greatest destruction of

lepidopterous life occurs during the egg-period ; certainly if the very first

hirval stage he added to it, while tlie caterpillar wears the same clothing

it had in the egg, th statement would be untpicstionuhly true ; the escape

of the fortunate must be laid to three considerations: the minuteness of

the objects, their extreme numbers and ordinarily the brevity of the

period ; enemies which attack a given species only in the egg state must

be on the alert when the egg period lasts only a fiftieth part of their

victim's life. That they are on the alert is shown i»y the very facts of

wholesale destruction, and no fact is more significant than that related

above by Mr. Woodworth, on p. 98, of his caj)turing Telenomus graptae

at work laying its eggs in those of Euvancssa antio})a as fast as she de-

posited them. Here was the struggle for the perpetuation of species indeed !

PHOLZSORA CATULLUS.—The sooty wing.

[The black skipper buttiTlly (Abliot niul Sinitli); Hie sooty skipper (Uosse); wbite ilotteJ

bluek skipper (Miiyimnl).]

Ilesperta catulltis Fabr., entoin. syst., ill.-

SlS (1793);—ao(l.,Encycl. m6th., ix:725, 777

(1810) ;—AVestw., Don. Ins. Iml., 79, pL.W,

fig. 4 (1S42).

Papilio catullus Sniitb-Abb., Lep. ins.

Geo., 47-18, pi. 24 (1797) -.—Al)!!., Draw. iiiB.

Geo. Br Mas., vi:77, Abs. 108-109; xvi:62.

tab. 84 (ca. 1800).

Nisonindes cuUiUks Wcstw.-IIew., Gen.

(liurn. Lep., 11:619(1852);—Morr., Syn. Lep.

N. Anicr.. 115 (18(12) ;-Butl., Catal. Fabr.

Lep., 28« (IStiO).

Thnnaos catullus Butl., Entom. tnonthl.

raas- vii:97(1870).

Pholisura catiillKn Scuilil., Syst. rev. Am.
butt., 51 (1872); Butt., 309, lis;. 14 (1881);—

Frencli, Rep. III. Ins., vii : 162 (1878); Butt.

east. U. S., 3«7, fig. 87 (1886) ;-Edw., Can.

ent., xvii: 245-248 (1885);—Mayn., Butt. N.

E., 66, pi. 7, tigs. 83, 83a (1880).

Ancyloxiplui cntn/lxs Hew., Cat. coll.

liiurn. Lep., 246 (1879).

f Jlenperid I'herminier Go(l.,Encycl. m6tb.,

ix: 725, 777-778(1819).

Figured by Glover, III. N. A. Lep., pi. 30,

flg. 7; pi. 37, fig. «; pi. B, fig. 13, ined.

Life Is not sweet. One day it will be sweet
To sbnt our eyes and uie:

Nor feel the wild-Howers lilow, nor birds dart by
With flitting butterfly,

Nor grass grow long above our lieads and (ect.

CiiuiHTiNA KossF.TTi.—Z.i/e atid Death.

Imago (3:2). Head covered above with black or purplish black scales and hairs

marked distinctly with white or yellowish white; the transverse rklge between the

antennae l.>. meagrely edged in front with white, and the entire circuit of the eyes ex-

cept at the base of the palpi is edged with alternate and nearly equal spots of black
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and white, one of tlic wlilto oiioh lyliix JiiNt Ix'liliid tlio nntiMinao ntul anntlicr JiiNt In

front of tlio Miiiiii'; ciiiiMoctliii; tilt- Aiitorlor (>il!{('s of tlio liiltcr Is h Iriinsvprsn llni' of

iiifroi|iiciit litiirs siiiillnr to Die oiuM-oiuKM-tliiK tlic front of tlic nnlt'nnnc, anil <lo\vn llio

mlildli' of till' nppi-r |iiirt of the lit'iiil art' other small wlilta spots In transversa lines

with thoHe lionlerliii; the eyes; the loiiif tnft of eurvlnjj; bristles ontshle the antennae

hlneklsh brown. Head beneath white or yellowish white, exiM>ptln;r where, next

the eyes, It Is liilerriipleil wllli blaek. I'alpl, exeeptlnij the last Joint, white beneath,

with a few dusky or blackish bristles externally ; abovi' rich dark pnrpllsh brown ; tho

middle Johit tipped above witli some while elon;jate seales ; nplcal Joint wholly black.

InIi. Antentnie very dark pnrpllsh brown, the apices of the Joints tiecked faintly with

white or pale yellowish, esp'M'lally beneath on the Inner side; crook naked and colored

nlndlarly to the club bnl lustreless. 'PouKue black, dark castaneons at tip.

Thorax covered above with blackish, chocolate brown hairs, the prothorax ed)?ed an-

teriorly with a few white hairs, lieneath, with uniform, very dark pnrpllsh brown
HcaUM and hairs, excepting hi front where the anterior face of tin- prothorax and the

coxae of the fore le;;s are covered with "white. Iietjs uniform, very dark pnrpllsh

brown, the spurs similar; leaf-like appendage of fore tibiae Inteo-fnscons; spines

yellowish l)rowu; claws the same, hut a little darker; pad dusky.

Win<;s above blackish brown, !;enerally with a chocolate, sometimes with a purplish

tln,;:o. Fare iri'»i/.'i wi'h a small white spot near tho extrendty of the cell below a point

midway between the oriiiin of tlie second and third superior snl)costal nervules;

occasionally, especially in tile 9 , there is a second, scarcely smaller, si)ot In the cell

just beneath this; in the midille of the outer half of the win-; a very sinuous series of

white dots or roundish spots orcasloiuilly obsolete in the lower half of the wln<;, and

when present almost iuvarial>ly lari;er In the upper than in tlie lower half, and oft(Mi

quadrate especially next the costal marjjln; the upper two spots, situated on either

.side of the iierv ule which runs to the apex of the win;;, are at riifht ani{les to the

costal mari;iii in the middle of the outer two-tlfths of the win;;; the lu-xt three, in tlie

three succeediuji Interspaces, as far as the upper nictdlan nervule, curve rejiularly and

»tri>n^ly outward, the lowermost opposite the middle of the distal half or three-llfths

of the upper median nervule ; tlie lower four form a /\fi/,>\ii line In the median and suh-

niedian Interspaces; the second occupies the middle of the lower median Interspace;

the first is on a line with that and tlie spot in the subeosto-medlan Interspace, l)ut a

little nearer the former; tiie lowest two are both in tlie same Interspace, parallel to tho

spots in the median interspaces, in a line at rli^ht au;.;les to the middle median nervuru and

whlcii passes throuj;li the lower median spot, passluj? between the spots of the medlo-

subuiediau interspaces ; distant from the outer border by alinut the width of an Interspace

Is a sul)niari;iiial series, slljilitly more curved than the border, of nine lon;;itudlnally

oval, uniform, faint, pale spots made up of Hecks of very pale blue scales, sonietlme»

scarcely discernible. Frlnjie coucolorous with the wlu,!». Hind wing uniform, except

In liavlnj;, at a distance from the outer border of about one an<I one-half Interspaces,

a row of spots similar to the submarf;inal ones ot the foro wings, but more freiiuently

obsolete. Frliiije like the wins;.

Dencath very dark uniform brown, jieuerally, and especially on the hind wings, tinged

with purplish ; the distlncter markings of the upper surface of the fore wings are re-

peated beneath with oven greater distinctness, but the spots of the lower half of the

wing are more freciuently obsolete and the series is sometimes reduced to the upper

three spots ; otherwise both the wings are without markings and tiio fringe is coucolo-

rous with the wing.

Abdomen uniform blackish brown ; lamina formed by the hooks of the upper organ

of the male appendages (35: 41-43) slightly arcuate, the tectli equal, distant and
slightly divergent, each about half as long as the width of the lamina, not tapering,

blunt at the apex, tlie lateral ones curved downwan' ; the wiiole lamina siiorter than

tlie centrum ; aheath formed of the lateral arms large, extending nearly as far back as

the teeth of the lamina. Clasps three and a half times longer than broad, the upper

aud lower edges Incurved, the former bearing before tlie middle a small triangular pro-
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JccI.Ikm; u|i|ifr liihc vrry iii'iirly iipli^iil, siimll, riiiiiidcil, illri'dcd Imckwiinl ; dorknl or

niiiuilly excised exlreniily <>r l.lie liliiile so cuiivex lis In ii|>|ieiil' seinli'lreidiir (Hi nil end

view, the upper lumle a Utile pi'iiciiieed mid prickly, llie lnwci' liciirlim ii recurved. In-

terior, Irlanuilldr process leriiiiiiilt.lli}; In ii sliiirp tliorii iind liiivln:,! Hie edi;es iiiliiiilcly

tieiilleiilat.e.

MeienneiiieiilN III liillliiiietres.
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fiilvniiH linlrx mixed with black; Inbriim fiiKCo-tcHtnnoniDi with a Intvoim baHn; ocelli,

iiiiiiKllbli's iiikI biHt Joint of aiiti'iiiiiu' liliick, tlii! ocelli tliiiced witli testju-eoiiH.

llody dull pjile art'cii, il little tinned with jellowlsli on tlio liist alidoiidniil Hi'jjiiieiitfi,

mid iilso riiliilly at the folds, eoiii|i|ct(ly and pretty iiidfonidy lleeked witli pale diitM,

wldeli, however, form an liidlMtliiet, pale lateral line by their disposition at tiuit point,

eaeii of the dots iielnn a wartiet from which arises a sliort, pali? hair. The dorsal

sideld of llrst thoracic segment Is pallid aronnd tiie niarains, velvety lilack across thu

middle, ',vith a mediodorsal break; In Its hibernatiii!; cimditloii It becomes concolorou!^

and tiie body hax a roseati" thiKe; the prole^s are concolorons witli tlie body, as aro

tlu! slightly infnscated iejis, the claws of which are dusky. I.aterodorsal warts

fnscous, pale centrally ; spiracles fnsco-inteons. I.eiiKth of l)()dy, 21 mm. ; breadth of

iiead, :i mill. ; of lirst thora<'lc segment, 2 mm. ; of middle abdominal se);nieiits, '.\.'IX\

mm.
Chrysalla (85 ; 21', nil, 11). Chrysalis yellowish Kfcen, with brownish dorsal line,

and a similar ventral line on tiie abdimien, according to Hlley. A chrysalis case

before me, from wliicli the imajjo has escaped. Is of a testaceous color, more or less

obscured with brownish fuscous, esiieclally In the transverse striatioiis upon the pos-

terior part of thi^ tiiorax and the whole of the al)domen ; the wln;t cas(!s are much
obscured wltii blackish fuliK'uiius, as is tiie anterior extremity of tiie body; and the

entire surface is rendered completely hoary by a cottony, bluisli white bloom; protlio-

radc spiracle maru;iiied witli lilack; the hairs, wiilcli are pretty uniformly tllstribnted

over the wiiole body, are about as lon« as the abdominal segments and have a pale foxy

color. Length, 12 mm.; breadth, .'l.Tri mm. ; leiij{th of hairs, .4 mm.
0//icr ilenrriiitioiis of the early Htnyes. Miss Mnrtfeldt sent me in 1871 the following

jjood descriptlr)ns of all the stajjcs :

—

The eiii/n aro about .04 liicli in diameter, of a plnklsli color, nearly round, Inden'.ed

at top and beaiiti fully rldseil and punctured. They were deposited singly on the upper

surface of tiie leaves, seldom more than one upon a leaf. They hatched alwut Aujiust

2iltii.

Tlie larvnc when first disclosed measured .00 Inch In len/^th, and the diameter Is uni-

form throii^riioiit; It is of a deep oraiijje color. The head is polished, black, and
uincli larger proportionately than at a later period in Its <;rowth. After the first molt

the larvae become green In color, and the surface ac<iulrcs a jiranulated appearance;

the head also loses Its iiollsli, so that tiie yoiins; from tills time difFer from the

mature larvae In nothins; except size and in belns less spindle-shaped.

Tlic mature larvna measured from .S to .1) inch lii length, broadly fusiform, tho

greatest illameter being .2 Inch at the [fourth and fifth abilomlnal] segments. Head
free, oblique, about .11 inch In diameter, somewhat rounded in front and cordate

above, of a deep dull black color, rouglicned with minute punctures and with a short,

whitish pubescence; mandibles broad, polished, black. Neck narrow, black, very much
constricted. First [thoracic] segment but little larger than the neck, cervical collar

smooth, somewhat polished, marked with a narrow, transverse black stripe Inter-

rupted on the apex and bounded on either side by a somewhat broader stripe of green-

ish or cream white. The color of the remaining segments Is a uniiorm pale, dull,

olive green, and the entire surface Is thickly covered wltii minute yellowish granula-

tions, and under the lens with a flue, short, clubbed pubescence; a narrow, dark,

vesclcular dorsal line can also be distinguished. Stigmata minute, pale green. Ven-

tral surface flattened, rather paler than dorsum, and not so thickly granulated. First

pair of thoracic legs black, or tipped with black; second and third pair polished

green
;
prologs concolorous with upper surface.

The chrysalis Is oblong, smo Jth, .5 Inch in length, purple, covered with a fine white

powder, like the "bloom" on a dark plum or grape. It Is found Inside of the leaf case

Inhabited by the larva, and is loosely enclosed In a frail, dingy white cocoon, woven
in very open meshes, like lace. It Is suspended by the tail, and has no bands to sup-

port It in a particular position.

*'>.
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Geographical distribution (29:1). TIum l)iitt(THy in widely Hpn-iul

tliniiif,'li()iit nearly tlie wliole exleiit of the (Jiiroliiiiim and Alle;jjlianian

fiiiHiuis, but it lias not boon rep(»rted from Florida ; Al)l)ot, however, says it in

found in Georgia thouj^h not very coininon. (lonse fminil it in Alabama and

it is cotnnion enouj^ii from central Texas (Helfra<fo) to tiie Mexican border

(lii'jtuer, Aaron), and there is even a specimen in the Hritish Museum
said to come from Brazil I I find it nowhere }:fivcn as an inhabitant of

Mexico, but Palmer itroii<,'ht spe(rimen8 from San Luis and Saltillo. In

our own territory it extends from Atlantic to I'aeifie, oecurrin}^ on the

Pacific coast from Sonora (Lorquin), throuffh California (del' Or/a),

Ore<;on (II. Kdwards), to as far north as Kskimault, Vancouver Island

(Fletcher). Information concernin<f the last was <jiven me after the map
was made. In the Rocky Moiuitain region it was noted long ago by

Ueakirt in Colorado, where it has since been obtained at Denver (Mead,

Uhler), Clear Creek Canon (Ublcr), Engelmann and Piatt Canons

(Snow), as also in New Mexico (Snow), Ari'ona (Doll, Morrison), in

Utah at St. George, and Pine .Mountains (Palmer) and at Great .Salt Lake,

Heaver Hrook and American Fork Canon (Scudder), as well as in southern

Utah, l)y Mead, and finally in Nevada by II. Edwards. Between the

Kockies and the Alleghanies the northernmost points at which it has been

noted are Wallace County, Kansas (Snow), Iowa, at Grinnell (Parker),

and Ames (Osborn) ; Wisconsin, common (Hoy) ; northern Illinois

( Wortbington) ; Michigan (Museum of tiie University of Michigan) ; and

northern Ohio (Kirt)and, Kirkpatrick, and British Museum). On tiie

Atlantic coast outsidt; of New England, the northern points at which it

has been taken are ii.nthcrn New Jersey (Andrews, Merrill), Staten

Island (Davis), Long Island (Graef) and of late years in New York at

Bethlehem and Albany (Lintner). It has also been many times reported

as a Canadian species by sever.al collectors, but until recently all speci-

mens I bad seen so labeled had been wrongly determined ; latterly it has

been credited to the vicinity of (Quebec (Bowles) and the bills in the Prov-

ince of Quebec, bordering on Vermont (Fyles), and Fort Ellis, Mani-

toba (Geddes).

In New England it is not an unconnnon insect in some southern locali-

ties, notably along the Connecticut River—as the vicinity of New Haven

(Smith, Yale Coll. Mus.), Guilford and Meriden (Smith—Mus. Yale

Coll.), Plantsville (Shcpard, Mus. Yale Coll.) and Farmington, Conn.,

"not common" (Norton) and Springfield (Emery, Dimmock, Sprague),

Northampton (Hambly), Mt. Tom and South Iladley (Sprague) and

Amherst, Mass. (Parker) ; the only other localities where it has been

found in Massachusetts are Boston (Scudder) and Middleboro (Hambly) ;

its northernmost recorded localities are Milford, N. H., "very rare"

(Whitney) and Norway, Mc. (Smith).
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Haunts and abundance. Abbot says it is to be found about

giirdens iiiul fields and among melon l)l()s8oms ; he also adds that it fre-

quents corn fields, near oak woods, but he seems to have found nearly

evervtliing in or near oak woods. Edwards says he has often observed it

about melon and cucumber patches, alighting on the leaves, audit is al)out

manured grounds, not very carefully cared for, that Chenopodiiun

best flourishes. Dr. Merrill usually found them in fields of white clover.

Edwards says it "is somewhat abundant in some years" in West Vir-

ginia ; and Mr. Liataer that it only appeared a few years ago about

Albany, a single specimen being taken in 187(5 ; but that three years later

it was one of the commonest butterflies. It is invaiiably abundant in

Missouri.

Oviposition. Edwards says that "tiie egg is laid singly on the upper

side of a leaf, sometimes .near tlie edge, but generally near to the mid-

rib" ; those I have seen wore laid near the middle of the ui)per surface of

leaves, but not on the midrib, and Mr. lliley writes that they are always

on the ujjper surface. Mr. Edwards adds that he has "often found several

eggs on a stunted plant not more than two or three inches high growing

on the gravel walk." The duration of the egg state, according to

Edwards, is about five days.

Food plants. The pro[)er food of this caterpillar appears to be species

of the allied families, Chenopodiaceae and Amarantaceae. Miss Murtfeldt

finds it easily at any time on Chenopodium albiun, which is doubtless what

is meant by Abbot when he gives "lamb's quarters" as one of its food

plants ; I suspect it is this jtlant also which Edwards considers its food

when he specifics "pigweed," that being one of the common names of

Chen<)i)odium all)um. although Edwards himself adds the generic name of

quite a diflTereut plant—Aml)ro8ia, one of the Compositae. I have also

reared it on Cheno[)odium. Miss Murtfeldt tells me tliat it also feeds upon

Aniarantus albus, and Mr. 8. Lowell Hlliot writes that it will feed on

any of the viiUl species of the Amaranth family. Perhaps it is to one of

these two families that are to be referred the unknown jjlants, "common
and red careless," to whicli AbI)ot also refers as food plants. Abl)ot also

gives two other plants of the Labiatae, the horse mint, Monarda punctata,

upon which he figures it, and wild marjoram, Origanum vulgare. I could

not persuade it to eat Monarda fistulosa, belonging to a diflerent section of

the genus.

Habits of the caterpillar. Miss Murtfeldt writes that "when very

young the larvae have not the necessity for, nor the power of forming a

case the full size of the leaf. The first covering, therefore, that they pro-

vide for themselves is made by partly cutting out, folding over and fiu jn-

ing down a small portion of the edge of the leaf and when this habitation

becomes too small, they forsake it and form another in the same manner,

hi'.' >!
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and usually it is not until they arc one-tiiird j^rown tliat tlu'v make their

permanent larval lial)itati()n." They are then "eoneealed in separate cases

fornietl from the leaves which are folded alonji the midrih. tiie edji'es heinjj

fastened together l)y a few strong stitches of white silk, at intervals of from

one-fourth to one-half an inch. These cases form the permanent home of

the larvae, the latter remaining curled up and hidden in them during the

day and emerging from them only at night to feed." Edwards's account is

as follows :

—

TIio joniij; larva ifoes to odiie of its loaf, cuts In about one-tenth Incli. and folils

over 11 corner sii separated, binding itdowii Uy two or tliree tlireads. Here it lies "on-

cealed till tlie llrst moult lias passed, and feeds on the fleshy part of the leaf m ithin the

fold. After (Irst moult, tlic larva draws tli;- leaf toirether hy tlie edi,'es. aiiil from
second moult on the hidiuj; place is readily dlstiii^nislied hy tlie oval swelliua; of the

leaf. When ahoiit to moult the case is thickly lined with siil;. and closed at every

point. Tlie larvae come outside to feed and return to their cases, and feediiiir takes

place ttt iiiy;ht. Some of my examples were kept iii tin boxes, and on (Uie occasion I

surprised one of tlie larvae feedinj; at a di-^tauce from its case: at another, one was
close to the openlnjr and hastily retreate<l into the case, tail foremost. a< I opened tha

box. They are i)erfectly neat In tlieir cases, the frass beinj; always exiielled or voided

outside. At any time after the llrst sta^e and to maturity, on slitting a case, the larva

will be found lyiin; witli anterior seitmeuts bi'iit round so tliat the head conies a little

beyond middle of body, and in nearly every Instance I have found the tail toward the

closed end of the case. (Can. out., xvil : 2411-247.)

Kiley notes that when well grown the caterpillars "draw either one larger

leaf or two smaller ones with the edges together and fasten them with a few

threads so that they make a hollow tube in which they feed in a curved posi-

tion." The nests I have seen were also made, sometimes of one leaf, some-

times of several, hut hv tightlv sewing the edges together, leaving onlv the

hole for e.xit. The nests so constructed are not tubular but oval chamliers

with nuich more room than is actually required by a caterpillar of the

size occupying it.

The hibernating nests of the caterpillar. "Near the end of Sep-

tember," writes .Miss Murtfeldt, in contiiuiation of her account, the cater-

pillars then in cases "cea.sed to feed and remained within their leafy dwellings,

or sought other secluded nooks in the breeding cage, engaged in prc[)a-

rations for tiie coming winter. If inside of the leaves, the latter were lined

with a tough, silken substance or faliric, of a brownish color, or, if outside,

they enclosed themselves in irregular cocoons of the same prime material,

which was evidently waterproof and calculated to secure the manufacturer as

faras was necessary from the cold, and were very different from the delicate

cocoons of the sunuuer liroods. Hefore October 1st the larvae had all

estalilished themselves in winter quarters and were resigned to their long

torpid rest.'

"I found by carefidly opening the cocoons from time to time (which

the larvae inside always closed again) that these inst^cts remained in the
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larva state until iiboiit the middle of April. At this date tiiey changed,

and the butterflies issued from the Ist to the 15th of May."

Edwards writes as follows regarding the hibernating nests of the cater-

pillar :

—

Ihavc, as I write, iStli Soptcmbor, I SS,"), two larvae in liiberiiatldii, one of tlicmundcr

a leaf on a bit of paper. Tlie leaf is nioiilrled to an oval, rather a lialf oval, cut len<;th-

wise, tlie edges llatteiied all round, and everywhere bound to the paper by close web,
so that ((uite an ett'ort is rc(|uired on my i)art to raise the edsre > , tlie least. The other

caterpillar lies under a small, oblon;? slip of paper upon a lanj;er piece which at one

end is bent considerably. .\t that end the openiiiji; between the two is a lialf circle.

This Is closed by a sort of lace work, full of small openinj{s, and the web spun tlrst is

strengthened by several stout threads which lie upon it and cross in various ways.

This sort of drum-heiul covering would resist a strong attack of any enemy but a bird

or mouse. The other thret; sides of the slip of paper are held down by stout tlireads

or cords each of very many (Hires, having their attachments upon bases of web thickly

spread upon tlie under paper and at the edges of the upper one. How those threads are

brought together at the ndddle into such a cord is not apparent, b\it they seem to be

laid side by side and cemented. In color these cords are black, while tlie web itself is

pale brown. One cord holds the end of tlio slip, two hold one side, one of them
near either end, and three hold tlie other side. In addition to this t!ie three sides have

web woven all round within. This is the sort of foresight these larvae exorcise in pro

viding for hibornation. (Can. ent., xvli : 247-^48.)

Life history. Tn the north it is probably double, in the soutli triple,

brooded, and is presumed to hibernate everywhere as a caterpillar. In

the south the spring brood appears early in sp'ing. Palmer took speci-

mens in Arizona in April and May and Abbot reared one specimen in the

middle of ^larcii ; the second comes in June after eight days in the chry-

salis (Abbot), continues to emerge through the month and eggs are laid

entirely through Jidy. Most of Miss Murtfeldt's caterpillars of the first

brood changed to chrysalis in Missouri about the middle of June. The

third brood flies through August .after seven days in the chrysalis (Abbot,

Edwards). Tlic eggs are laid abundantly in the latter part of August and

the cateri)illars, according to Miss Murtfeldt, "mature much more slowly

and were feeding for nearly a month." They begin to prepare for the win-

ter at the end of September. Tiic last two broods, however, according to

Miss ^lurtfeldt, "are not rigidly defined, and conserpiently the insects may

be found in all stages of development from the first of Jiuie to the mid-

dle of August." In New England, the earliest brood of butterflies

appears toward the middle of May (May 12, Smith) and fresh specimens

continue to emerge until early in June ; this i-rood continues on tlie wing

until at least the middle of June ; the second brood appears very late in

July and probably flies until September, fresh specimens being found until

near the middle of August. Caterpillars sent me in various stages of

growtli in tiie latter part of August by Mr. Elliot, from New York, acted

as if intending to hibernate, but a single one changed to chrysalis and

emerged about tlie middle of September—an attempt at the third brood

of the south.
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broad as the base of the antennae. Antennae witli the hhiiler edge of t!ie l)a3e a little in

advance of the middle of the sunindt, tlielr interior bason separated l)y two and a lialf

times the diameter of tlie antennal liase; tlie wliole antenna nearly as Ion:; as tliu al)-

domen, composed of 3fi ((J) or ;);! (^) joints, of \vld(lil7(^) or 10 (?) form the

elnb, wldeli is a little more tlian one-fonrtli of tlie wliolc antenna, lient in a cnrvo a

little lieyontl its <)riy;in at mneli more tlian a ri;tlit .Jifjle; it increases ratlier rapidly and

rejjularly in size as far as tlie tii'nd and then continnes of tlie same widtli, e(|nal

to the leniitli of fonr coMsecntive joints, tlie last fonr joints rapidly dimiidsliin^ to a

well ronndcd. sumewliat cr>nical tip; llie wliole dnb is compressed from in front and a

little downward, l)ackward, tiattest in front; tlie j(dnts In tlic middle of the stalk are

abont two and a half times longer than broad. I'alpi comparatively slender, nearly

twice as lonjr as the eye, very lieavily clothed with a loose ir.ass of very long hairs and

scales, ont of which the small apic; ' joint, clotlieil only with recnmbent scales, pro-

trndes by Its tip oidy, but the looseness of the chjthins; of which permits of seeing tlie

whole; basal joint small, iilnljose, broader than long, very fidl anteriorly at the tip,

where it is very nearly as broad as the broadest part of the middle joint, rather more
tlian one-third tlie length of the niid<lle joint; middle joint tnniid, cylindrical, straight,

fnlly two and a lialf times longer than broad, tlie base broadly rounded, the tip siib-

conlcal, tlie apical joint perched on its snininit, and Inclined a little forward ; last joint

niinnte, slender, sniiovate, three and a lialf times longer than l)road, its length abont

three-fonrtl.s the length of the middle joint.

I'rothoracic lobes smiill. appressed. laminate, the edge channelled; vieweil from the

front pretty regularly ovate, its lieight nearly two-thirds Its lireadth, tl.c lower onter

edge largely and roundly excised, the length abont two-thirds the diiimuter of the eye.

Patagia large, In-oad, the posterior l(d)e as long as tlie rest, broad, scarcely tapering,

broadly rounded at tip, abont three times as long as broad, the whole piece as long as

the space between the hinder edge of the eyes.

Fore wings (41:!)) trian:;nlar, less than twice as long as l)ro.ad, the inner margin

distinctly Uuiger tlian the outer; costal and inner margin straight, tlie onter margin

gently and regularly aremite. Costal margin thickened in its basal half or less, the

costal luu'vure terminating abont halfway l)etween the middle of the wing and the end of

the cell ; first, seconil and third snperiorsnbcostai iiervnles cfinidistant, parallel, the first

arising opposite a point midway between the first and second median nervnles, and

nearly at two-tiilrds the distance from the base to tlie apex of the cell; the fourth

superior subcostal nervnle, which strikes the apex of the wing by its apical arcuation,

arising just l)efore the tip of the cell, midway between tlie origin of the third and the

basal angle of tlie inferior nervnle which is sul)ol)solete; tlie vein crossing the cell Is

marked oidy by the incrassatioii and angulation of the opposing neivnles; second

median lUTMile arising opposite a point mlMway between tlie base of the second and

third superior nervnles. and tlie first median nervnle a little nearer tlie base of the wing
than the last; internal nervure slight, straight, upturned toward its tip, which ends In

a mere thickening of the membrane.

Hind wings rounded, triangular, the costal longer than the inner margin, the upper

outi'r angle subroctangular. the anal angle broadly rounded, the otiter margin varying

coM-lderably in dlfl'ereiit si)ecies, but in all more or loss and pretty reguhirly arcuate;

inner margin moderately arcuate; the basal lobe of the costal margin is larger than in

the allied genera; the relation of tlie costal, subcostal and median nervnres and their

veins are almost precisely as in I'holisora and the cross vein is indicated only by a

slight spur on the opposing nervnres, indicating tliat it is parallel to the outer margin

;

internal nervnro only a little shorter than the snbmedian.

Scales enclosed in the costal fold of the fore wing of the male of two sorts : one well

rounded, very long ovate, the other dlstally tapering, apically flagellate; sometimes

other kinds are added.

T>egs 2, .'}, 1, clothed as In Thanaos. Femora 2, 1, 3 (^), 2, 3, 1 (? ) ; tibiae 2, 3, 1

;

tarsi, 2, 3, 1 ; fore femora scarcely longer than the bind in tlie ^ , scarcely shorter than

they in the ?, in either about two-thirds the length of the middle pair; fore tibiae
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fully two-thirds as long as the fore femorii or the hhul tibiae, and a little more tlian

half as long as the middle til)iae; foliate appendage of fore til)iiie long and slender,

attached a little beyond the middle of the joint, extending sonK'wliatl)pyon<l It, live or six

times as long as broad, thicker above tlian beneatli, equal excepting tlie curving apical

third, which tapers to a rounded tip; hind til)iae of male sometimes furnished with

a basal pencil of lialrs; middle and Innd tibiae fnrnislied at lip l)eneatli witli a pair of

long and very slender spurs, tlieliindtibiaewitliasuljsiiliary pair, exactly similar, in tlio

middle of tlie outer four-fifths; hind coxae of male sonu'times supplied witli a special

subcorneous appendage. Tarsal joints 1, 2, 3, 5, 4, tlio terminal longer tlian the

penultimate joint; fore tarsi three-quarters tlie length of the other pairs, of the same
length as the middle til)iae, all with a triple row of long delicate spines bLMieatli, the

terminal ones on each joint a very little longer tlian the otliers. Claws siiiail and deli-

cate, tapering very strongly and pretty regularly arcuate; pad moderately large, a little

transverse; paronychia very slender, ribbon lii<e, fringed beneatli, tapering, iieaily half

as long as the claws.

Upper organ of male abdominal appendages having tlie centrum small, br()a<l, almost

depressed ; hooks consolidated into a single prominence as long as the centrum ; lateral

arms extending backward horizontally as a triangular, pointed lamina. Clasps rather

large, simple, a little convex, two or three times hinger than broad and nearly ecpial ; the

upper lobe large and broad, not very higli, separated from tlie parts b(!yoiid by a pretty

deep notch, the apex of the blade rounded off, sometimes bearing above distinct (lent!<--

tloiis.

Bgg. According to notes furnished by Prof. E. A. I'openoe the egg of H. tessellata

is nearly spherical, Hattened at base, witli a very large nunibor of vertical ribs.

Mature caterpillar. Head appressed globular, somewhat bro.ader than high, of

nearly uniform depth, twice as liigli as deep, the two lieinisphcres witli scarcely inde-

pendent arcuation above; the frontal triangle extending more than iialfway up tlie

front, half as high again as broad, equal on the lower half, arched above ; inner triangle

much smaller, n. ire regularly triangular; tlie surface of the liead so strongly and

closely punctate with moderately large punctae as to be subrugose, excepting pos-

teriorly where it is smooth. Pile composed of branching luiirs. Epistonia broad,

equal; labrum very short, forming a broad, arcuate piece, witli a broad, considerable,

median excision. Ocelli six in number, four anterior ones placed in a sliallow arcuate

row at .ubequal intervals, tlie third from above the largest, the lowermost close beside

the antennal socket; of the two remaining, the upper and smaller is [losterior to the

uppermost of the arcuate row, and as far removed from it as tlie former is from a point

midway between the two middle ocelli of the arcuate row ; the lowermost is posterior

to the third of the arcuate row, and is distinct from it as far as is tlic uiipcrmost of that

row. Antennae with the third joint cylindrical, about two and a half times longer

than broad, the bristle twice as long as it. Mandililes stout, tlilck, laminate, tapering,

more than half as broad at tip as at base, truncate, chisel-edged.

Body slender, largest at the llfth and sixth abdominal segments, tapering forwards

very gently, excepting on the tlioracic segments, wliere it more rapidly liocomcs nar-

rower, though still by slow degrees, tapering posteriorly witli greater rapidity, tlie last

segment being much narrower than the preceding, narrowly rounded apically; llrst

thoracic segment with a short, anterior neck, constricted to nearly half the widtli of

the head, the posterior portion of the segment with a narrow dorsal shield extending

from spiracle to spiracle; posterior lialf of each of the abdominal segments broken

up into three subequal transverse sections, and another similar one imperfectly set

off from the otherwise uniform anterior half of the segment in advance of them.

Body completely covered with minute papillae arranged in single, transverse rows, one

each on the short, transverse sections, but with entire irregularity on the anterior lialf

of the segments ; some of these are arranged in definite longitudinal series of which one

consists of a laterodorsal row in the middle of the anterior half of each segment, and

these are somewhat larger than the average and support hairs twice as long as they,

but all support otherwise similar, slender, apically expanding hairs. On all the

9l
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abiloiiiinal seKmeiits tliere Is a suprnstigmutal series of craterlforin niiiiull less than a

tliirfi as larfre as the ordinary spiracles and situated directly over them, <;enernUy cir-

cular, but sometimes transversely oval. Legs slender, arcuate, taperlnj;; tlie claws of

a similar shape; prolcijs short, moderately stout. Si)iracles round oval.

Chrysalis. Head and protliorax toj;etlier less than twice as broad as lonj;, forming

a (inadranjfular nniss well rounded at the corners, the central half roundly and con-

slderal)ly protuberant in front, the widtli of tlie whole apparently not much loss than

that of the thorax; protlioraclc spiracles larfie, tubercular, short, acmllunate, lat-

erally projecting beyond the limits of tlie protliorax, postt;rior lip .strongly produced,

crenulate, tlic wliole Interior tilled with a rounded n.ass of short '-ristles. Vosltlon of

the mandibles marked by no tubercle whatever, but the front at their tips very bluntly

and broadly trhiuetral. The movable abdominal segments scarcely ridged at all, no

ridges being perceptible when the., are closed. I'reanal button obsolete, the poslM'^M

niarkeil by converging striae on a tumid Held, but a latcro-ventral ildge reaches for-

ward from the lower outer angle of tlie creniaster, enlarging as It goes, until it dies out

before readilng the eighth abdominal segment, which Is barely marked oil' from the

nintli; viewed from above tlie creniaster Is equal, less than twice as long as broad,

well rouuQed at the tip; from the side it tapers gently, and Is nearly straight but

slightly curved. Description from a specimen contracted in alcohol, sent by Prof. E.

A. I'openoe.

This group, one of the most numerous in species among the Hcspcritliie,

finds its maximum of development in the nortii temperate regions of the

Old World ; most of the species found in North America are confined to

the western part, whose fauna bears a closer resemblance to that of the

Old World than it does to that of eastern North America. In the Old

World it extends from the polar region, or about ()()° N. Lat., nearly

to the thirtieth degree and in the Alps is found to the height of

7200 feet. In the New World it extends on the east co.ast, including the

Antilles, at least from below the equator to the 55th degree and on the

western coast nearly as high. Species from the southern part of the Afri-

can continent have also been referred to this group and they are no doubt

closely allied ; in any case it is one of the most widely distributed genera

of Ilesperidae, a fact in accordance with the diversity of forms which com-

pose it. It is the only genus of Hesperidae which is well represented in

Europe and it is almost wholly absent from New England. Indeed it

never has been captured within its political boundaries, although two

species have been taken just without its limits. One of these species de-

cends fi-om the high north, where it is common to both sides of the Atlan-

tic, while the other is very abundant in the southern states and reaches to

the tropics. No other species are known in North America, east of the

Mississippi.

The butterflies are of small size and may readily be distinguished by their

checkered markings of white upon a dark brown ground—markings which

are generally disposed in transverse series, especially across the middle and

outer half of the wing, but so diversified in the numerous forms which com-

pose the group as to render it diflScult to describe the pattern ; the under

surface of the hind win^s is particularly variegated, lacking the regularity
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of markings of the other parts, difFcrent shades of brown, olive and yel-

lowish green serving to enliven the general design, while ar. interruptc*!

fringe to all the wings adds to their tessellated appearance.

The butterflies of this genus arc either single, (l()ul)le or triple brooded,

but ?.ll whose transformations are known are said to pass tlie winter in the

chrysalis state. Thelmttcrflies fly in dry meadows and on sunny declivities,

visiting flowers and sipping the moisture from the muddy soil in company with

Rhodoeeridi ; on alighting they expanl their wings broadly ; yet not always,

for, approaching the genera of the following group, they often raise the fore

wings higher than the hind pair, livlnging tiie former at right angles to each

other while the latter arc horizontal ; vvlien at conn>lcte rest tlie wings arc

closed. The caterpillars live much after the manner of tiiosc of Thanaos, in

nests constructed of their food plant ; the European species live on various

gamopetalous and polypetalous plants, especially Rosaceae (Rubus, Poten-

tilla, Fragaria, Comarum, Poterium, Agrimonia), Labiatae (Phlomis,

Marrubium) and Malvaceae fMalva, Althaea), but also on Compositae

(Carduus), Polygalaceae (Polygala) and Plantaginaceae (Plantago).

One of our species lives, so far as known, only on Malvaceae ; the same

according to Gundlach, is the food of a closely allied species from Cuba.

Probably the Labrador species feeds on some labiate plant.

The caterpillars are slenderer than those of Thanaos, with a similar

head and collar, green in color, with very slight markings. The ehrysalids

are darker than the caterpillars and slenderer than in Thanaos.

This account has been based " ^ ihe assumption that the P^uropean and

North American species placed in this genus i:i Kirby's catalogue are

congeneric. A study of the caterpillars of some of them and of others in

neighboring genera, however, shows me that this is positively not the ease,

and that a revision is necessary which will compel a further disintegration

of the tessellated Hesperidae of Europe.

EXCURSUS LIX.—ANOMALIES IN THE GEOGRAPHICAL DIS-
TRIBUTION OF OUR BUTTERFLIES.

. . . The mute Insect flxotl upon the plant
On whose soft leaves it bungs, and from whose cup
Ilrnws imperceptibly its nourishment,

—

Endeared my wandeVings.

Wordsworth.— The Excrtrsion.

An unusual amount of detail for a work of this class has been given in

the present volume to the geographical distribution of the butterflies, cand

every effort has been made to obtain authentic data, mainly from an exam-

ination of specimens themselves from known localities, but also by collat-

ing data given by others (eliminating such as seemed really doubtful) in
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order to fix for each species its prot)ui.'" '•nnge. The plotting of these

localities upon maps brings these i';>';a more vividly before the eye and permits

a readier comparison ; but in addition to that it brings out in full relict'

some striking anomalies in the distribution. Doubtless in mo^t cases

these anomalies can be referred to imperfect knowlc .Igc, since they often

only extend furtlier in an isothermal direction the well known range ol' the

species ; but in other cases it is difKcult to account for the presence of ii

given form so far removed from all its other known habitats.

As an instance of the former class may doubtless be cited such a species

as Oeneis jutta, wiiich is known from localities as far u[)art as the liocky

INIountains of British Columbia and Hudson Hay, but from no part of tiie

intervening area ; in this instance the known localization of the butterfly to

morasses of peculiar nature sutHciently accounts for its not having been

found in the country lying between these two points, wiiere it would seem

from its presence in the Rocky Mountains that it must untjucstionably

exist, liut quite another matte'" is the discovery of Ccrcyonis ncphele in

the Athabasca region bordering Hudson Hay, wiicn it lias not been found

in any of the intervening area between this and soutiiern Manitoba, wiiero

not a few collections have been made which would be likely to contain so

easily captured and striking an insect. Or, still l)ettcr, observe the ease

of Satyrodes eurydice, a species which, but for a single capture in the far

northwest by Great Slave Lake, would be unknown excepting in the north-

eastern United States and the parts of Canada adjoining ; here the species

has been discovered a thousauv^ miles from the western limits of the previ-

ously known range.

We have taken these examples entirely from one limited group, the

Satyrinae. AViiat is true of them is true also of numerous other species,

to mention a few of which in serial order, we call attention, first, to the

extraordinary fact of the occurrence of Polygonia satyrus along the valley

of the St. Lawrence in two or three difterent localities, when it had pre-

viously not been known east of the Rocky Mountains. Junonia coenia is

even a more startling case, for it has been taken in a single instiince north

of our boundary in the Rocky ^lountain region, whereas, by its previously

known distribution, it was justly looked upon as a southern butterfly, its

nearest point to this capture being central California, at least six hundred

miles away. The occurrence of each of our New England species of

Argynnis in distant parts of the Rocky Mountain region, north and south,

is explainable by the fact of the extension of each of these species nearly

or quite as far as the eastern limits of this region, or at least to the western

borders of the prairie region, and it may perhaps be questioned whether in

all these instances the species be rightly determined.

In Hypatus bachmanii we have an instance of a different nature, not so

striking perhaps, for we have to deal with an insect remarkable for its
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sudden outbiirNts of iibiindiincc, and it is prubiible that its occasional

occurrence in regions where it has not previously been known is due to the

rapid distril)Ution of such sudden outbursts ; tluis, while it is rarely found in

any numbers north of West \'irginia, it has aj)j)eared in several instances

at some distance to the north, though these distances cannot be compared

to the extraordinary gaps whicli intervene in the case of other species.

One of these is Kroralaeta, concerning whose distribution we liave clearly

much to learn ; it iiad Ijcen taken only on one or two occasions in single

specimens, at sonuiwhat widely distant localities, usually in elevated

regions in the north-eastern I'nited States, wiien suddenly it was discov-

ered in great abundance in southern Arizona, thcisands of miles away.

It is difficult to d'scover how these widely se|)arated regions may be con-

nected aiul at the same tinu? to explain why so striking and lovely a butter-

fly has esca[)ed tiie notice of collectors in the intervening regions ; this' is

indeed one of the most extraordinary iiiistanccs we have, and may perhaps

be partly ex[)lained by the fact of tiie small size of the inhcct, since we

have several instances in the same tribe of butterilies of almost ecpial

moment ; thus Incisalia irus, as far as we at present know, is an inhabitant

almost exclusively of the eastern half of tiie continent and of the middle

section of the United States excluding its northern and southern j)ortions

;

but apparently the s, me species has now been discovered in tolerable abun-

dance on Vancouver's Island. Or consider its ally, Incisalia niphon, known

only from New England and the regions inunediately about it, with an

extension down tiie Alleghanies, but which has also been found in central

Texas and central Colorado, regions where collectors are of course much

more scarce than in the intervening districts.

A partial explanation may perhaps be offered by the distribution of

Incisalia augustus, whicli, occupying in the east a region ',erv similar to

that of Incisalia niphon, has also been found in Colorado and the region

to the west of it, but which we also know extending in a narrow belt

across the country north of our boundaries ; it is in the highest degree

probable that in the same belt the other species may be found when these

have been properly searched at tlie appropriate season. A similar expla-

nation may perhaps be given for the distribution of Thecla cahinus and

Thechi acadiea as plotted upon our i.uips, which are known both from the

extreme east and the extreme west but have not been taken in suffi-

cient number in Iocs iities in the Rocky ^lountain and elevated plateau

regions proper'y co connect these two apparent colonies. Or for that of

Thecla edwardsii, which occurs in a narrow belt from the Atlantic to the

Rocky Mountains along the 4()th parallel or thereabout and has been

found in a single instance ten degrees farther north above the westernmost

known area of its distribution ; and it explains also, perchance, why we

know 80 little of the distribution of Thecla Ontario, which is so exceedingly
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tlic ITiiitrd StiitcH oawt of the Hocky Mouiitaiim, is fonml ngiiiii ii|kiii the

Pacifier ('(laHt, Imt not as yi't witliin the iiitorveiiin*; area. Thyinelicus

hrettiis \n a (lillc'rciit i\in(l of instance, Ix'iii^ known onlv ah>n<; the scn-

boanl, exceptinjj; in a Hin^K^ instance west of Lake Michij^an. Liniocliores

inanataa(|iia represents a case extremely siniihir to that of Knpliycs verna,

ocenpyinfj tlic same area in tiie east ami foiiiHl a<;ain at the same h)cality in

the west. 'I'iio repetition ol' tliese cases phiinly in(hcates a direct e(>nncc-

tlon between the two wi(hly separated areas.

Unt perhaps the most strikinj; instance of all, with the possil)le exception

of Krora laeta, is that of Ilesperia centanreae, and it is tlie more striking

from the fuet tliat it is a checkered hutterlly which no one conld possibly

overlook, as entirely different from anythinj^ else found in tlie rejjions where

it oecurs. This bultcrfly, which is an inhabitant of exticme northern

Europe, was for a lon<^time known on tiiis tiontinent only from tiie eastern

coast of Labrador, when it suddenly turned up tiiousands of miles away in

the mountains of West Virj^'inia, and within tlie last twenty-five years or

more lias been foiuid at several localities in the intervening area,—at Wash-

ington, Ijong Island and the northern borders of \'erm(tnt, the first two

on low lands, and yet at inuuense distance from its true subarctic home.

We have lier(! referred only to the anomalies in the known distribution

of the living butterflies themselvi's, for space does not permit more tlian an

allusion to the fact that the mere presence of certain butterflies having their

main affinities in far distant (juartcrs of the glol)e is itself the greatest of

anomalies ; but here we evidently touch u|)on (piestions into which geologi-

cal time enters as an important element and the consideration of which

misrht lead us too far afield.

Table of the species of Ilesperia, based on the imago.

Extramcsial white l)anil of upper surface of wIiibh coaipoiieil of NubcontiQuous spotd, pa«h of

which la much broailcr than, generally at least twice us broad an, high; bind tibiae ami hind

coxae of males with no Hpecial appurtenances montivajis.

ExtramcHial white band of upper surface of wings wliolly discontinuous, the spots no

broader than high; hind tibiae of males with a basal pencil of very long hairs, and hind coxae

with a long, cylindrical, posteriorly directed, subcorneous process, densely covered with

short hairs pentaureae.

Tlie early stages of one of the two species being wholly unknown, no further tables can be

constructed.

*i/''
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HESPERIAMONTIVAOA -The variegated tesaellate.

[lilnok ami wliltc Hki|i|ipr (Aliiiot); tlii- (li'iii'};liin Ki'i'/I'' (llawnrlli); clicckcri'd l|pK|iorin

(droll').]

I'l/niiiH inontii'iiiiiin llciik., I'ror. iiciul. iial, I'liiiilia dilfiin ll:iw., 'riiiiis. ciiLhoc. LoikI.,

Ml'. I'hihiil., ISiilt. .'Ul (I.SIUI). i : ;i:lt I ISI-J).

Iffs/ifriii linsi'lhitii Sciiilil., S>«t. ri'v. Am. Siin'chliis <ilii,iMi>rr.,S\\\. I.cp. N. A., 121

liiltt.,.VJ-.">;i(|S7-.'). (IHtW).

I'ljiutiiH liDsi'lltilim llcw., ('ill. ''"II- iliiirii. I'liiiilhi .Mili., Ilrnw. Iii». (Ico. Hrll.

ri'p., •j;ll (|H7!M; Kri'iii'li, Itiiil. .'ast. l'. S., Mux., xvl : rd, tali. IIIV (<'a. ISIXI).

;j.V.'-;l,Vl, lis;. fMI(lssil).

,Vj/nV/W'/.>i .v.mm»«M dn.ti'. Can. nil., Iv: •^l-" 'I-'""''' ''> AIi1h,|, Draw. Iii«. (In.,

(il)-70 (IsTi). <iray cull., Ili'st. sue. mil. lil»l., Ill
;

(ilnv.. 111.

Il,:si>,'riii all>nritl,il,i ()r..l.-. MS. (Cf. Mull. ^'^ -^^ '••'!'•- l''- '"• """• " " CO; pL '-1', "K- I'ii

lliilV. H„v. iial. H.'., I : Ills ~1ST;I). P'- "• "-• '' '"''''

I'lipiliii siin'i'liliin Mill., Draw. inn. (Iro.

Bril. MiiH.. vl: 7S, ili,'M. IIO-II'J (ra. \sm. [>«"' '"'M'- '<"''"* '''"»•: """" •''>!' H.vrlclitim

I'l/ril'i-i niin'rliliis Strrrk., <'al. Amor. I''alir.l

Maoriilt'ii., I7ii (IS78).

Willi n stop ami a liomul,

Willi a frisk friim llio uniiiinl,

I'll trip llkrany fairy.

A.t iiiii'o nil Ilia ilaiirlni;

Wire llirco iriislial linilios:

Willi an air, ami a fai'o.

Ami a uliapr ami a tfraco,

I'll rliarni, like liraiily'rt ^iiiIiIosh.

D'Ukii'iy. -The Lmhi liislracted irith Love.

I I

bi fit
,1 »i

.\ Imlli'rlly liasknl on a lialiy'« ;;ravi'.

Whore a lily had rhanooil to ^row :

"Why arlllioii lioro with thy ;:amly ilyo,

AVIion »ho of tho liliio ami sparkliii;; oyo
Must sloop in llio olmroliyanl low?"

Thoii it liirhtlv soaroil thro' tho sunny air,

.\ml spoko friiiM its shilling; traok ;'

"I wasawtirm till 1 won my wind's,

.Villi sho whom llioii inoiirn'st, liko n Horaph sings,
W'llst thou oall tho hloMt one liaok?"

SlOOURNEV,

Imago (15:9). Head covered above villi bluish gray hairs, with some Inter-

niiii;;U'(l blaok ones, ospoolaUy across the iiiidil'io; beneath covered with white scales,

which extend in a narrow belt behind the eyes, beeoniliif; a little yellowish above,

interrupted iiiv'-owly a little behind the antennae, but extendiiijj; to the iiiUUlIc of the

front; tuft oi lalrs outside of antennae black. Taljil white, witli a few delicate black

hairs scattereii tliroiishoiit, but more abundant toward the apex, where they form a

distinct annulus around the base of the apical joint, heaviest above; apical joint black,

heavily flecked or wholly covered with white beneath. Antennae black or blackish

brown, interrupted narrowly above, at the base of all but six or elKlit of the basal

joints, and including; also the joints of tlio club, witli white; the whole under surface

and also, on the six or eijjht basal joints, tho anterior surface continuously white,

tinged with nacreous, including the basal fourth of the club; rest of under surface of

club and whole of its apical joint naked and dark castaueous.

Thorax covered above witli bluish gray hairs, becoming brownish gray posteriorly;

beneath with white hairs tinged slightly with dirty yellow. Legs nacreous white, the

fringe of femora mostly wliite but with intermingled black hairs; sides of the femora

often flecked with brown ; the front of the tibiae, excepting of the fore legs, and of all
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tlic tiirsi, tliiKi-il K<'ii*'i'iilly Willi hrownlMli, (x'cikHloimlly illHtliictly clicicnlntr' brown;
HpiiTN whitit, al l.l|> iIiiHky ruddlHli; NpliiuM liitcoiis; cIhwm vurylii); froiii IiiU-oih Id

(Inrk riMlillNli.

WliiXH iiliovo liliickUh hrowii, Mlljjlitly HiirimI with rrrriiKiMiiii.s, liir««!ly chfcktirtMl

Willi wlillu. Fiirr irinyii willi tli« liiiNiil Iwo-tifliiH oT llii- rosliil iii!ir);iii, llir ini<liliit of

tli(- biiMiil liiilf of lliu ('I'll, tint Ixisai iiiiif of liif MiiMliii-siiiiiiiiMiiiiii liilc'rN|ini'<', •s|ii'i'iiiliy

aliovi', anil lliii liiiinr hordcr as far an llio Hiiliiiu'dian lUTviirc, (xccpliiiK liio a|il<'al liflii,

covered nbiiiidaiiliy Willi not very loii){, bluish ^ray hairs, niori^ aiiiindanl and consplc-

lions ill till* (f lliaii in llic $ ; tliu rostal miHK, oxci'pliii); liiit t-xlreine liiisi' in tlu* ^
und tlui basal one-third or two-llfths in thn ? , Is wliile, lnterrii|iled rather broadly with

d.irk brown at the nerviilo tips. Abovi; lh<! snlieostal iiurviire and inferior subcostal

nurvules.the outer fonr-seventlis of thewiiiK is lar){ely lleeked witli lonuitiidinal white

dashes, mostly arranged in tliree transverse series of tiiree or four spots eaeli, sep-

arated by tlie nerviiles, larjfer and more eonspiciKuis In tlie (f , wliere they are nearly

coiillnent than 'ii the $ : tint Iniieniiost series consists of tlirce oblii|ne dashes, the

middle one tniK'li larger than the upper and oeciipyiiiK the basal two-thirds or tliree-

foiirths of the interspace lietween the (Irst and second superior snbcdstal iiervnles;

tile loweriiii st is usually reduced to a mere dot, und Is not infreipiently absent; tlic

inlddio series consists of four nearly eiinal, shorter, ({•'"'•'"'dly wtMlu'e-shapod dashes, in

a series nearly at ri^iit aiif^ies to the costal border, the uppermost occupying tht;

middle of the interspace Ijetween tlie second and thlrii superior subcostal nervnles, the

other three at the extreme base of the succeeding lower interspaces ; tlie three spots of

the outer serins are in tlie same interspaces, separated by but a narrow space from the

middle series and oi'cnpyliif; the whole width of tlio Interspaires, ari! broader than the

preceding and subi|uadrate, with rounded corners ; the uppermost is oft(Mi accom-

panied, especially in the g , by a minute dot Just beyond its outer extremity. In the

cell and the Interspaces lyin^ Ixtyoiid It, liiclndinK the upper median Interspace, these

Bories are continued as two sets of white spots: tlie innermost, of almut eipial size In

(J and ? , is i|uadrate, usually simple and s(|uarlsli, sometimes partially or wholly

divided into an upper and lower; It crosses tlie cell close to Its extremity, Its upper

outer allele nsiially lyln^ opposite the middle of the space; betwiuMi the base of the

second and third superior subcostal norvules; the outer series cronsists of three spots,

one in each of the Interspaces, always lar({or and more distinct in the (J tlian in tlie ^ ,

situated in a transverse series, their Inner edRes as far beyond tlie extremity of the

cell as the outer border of the cellular spot lies within it, and wlien fully developed,

they extend half way to the outer border, at least below; In the ? they are often rc-

iluced to mere cloudy dashes In the middle of the intcrspnces, but in tlie (J , BlthouKli

separated by the nervnles only, they are at least twice as loiif? as broail. Tills series

Is In direct continuity with tlie middle of the three superior series; tlio upper lialf of

the space between the two series of the middle of the wing is usually occupied, at

least In the (J, by two white dots, the upper the larger; below the niiddlo UKidlan

nervnle, this Held Is occupied by but ft single transverse series of 'liree spots, tlic two

in the mcdlo-submedian interspace occaslonnlly merged into one; it runs suiiparailel

to the outer border, Is directed between the two median series, and Is of about the

width of the outer of them, generally much more consiilcuous In the J than In the 9 !

the upper spot is quadrate, generally twice as long as broad, and the largest spot In

the wing ; the two spots below are usually separated only by a line, sul)i|uadratc, but

variable and often quite Irregular In outline; within these, at the extreme base of the

lower median interspace, la a small, triangular spot, occasionally obsolete, and usually,

and as often In the $ as In the $, accompanied by a small quadrate spot, seated on

the submedian nervure, below the base of the lowest median nervule. The outer por-

tion of the wing is provided witli a slightly tortuous, submarglnal series of subequal,

roundish, occasionally quadrate or even sublunate spots, eight in number, two of

which are in the medio-submedlan interspace, and one in each of the succeeding Inter-

spaces above, usually at slightly more than an interspace's distance from the outer

border; from above downward they regularly approach the outer border as far as the

>93
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lowest s'.ibcostal Interspace, retreat from it ami again return toward It in the upper

median interspace, and tlion regularly recede from it again; tlie two upper spots and

that in tlie upper median interspace art' nearly always smaller than the otliers, and in

the 9 are often reduced to mere dots ; foUowin;; theso, and in tlie same interspaces,

occasionally wholly or partially obsolete, especially in the 9 , is a series of delicate,

very short, longitudinal lines, seated on tlie black edged margin and surmounted by a

slightly larger dot; occasionally these arc blended to form a series of minute

triangles, seated on the margin, wliicli is always narrowly edged with black; fringe

white, interrupted abruptly, distinctly and not very narrowly with blackish at the nerv-

nle tips, often more broadly in the $ than iu the (J , and in the former occasionally ob-

scured by brownish. Iliml irinys having the lower half of the wing, excepting the inner

margin, covered with long, longitudinal, greenish gray hairs, especially next the nerv-

ures, the longest next the submedlau norvure ; an arcuate, unequal band of white spots

crosses the middle of the outer four-llftlis of the wing, extending from the costal

nervnre to the middle of the medio-snbmedian interspace, liroader and far more con-

spicuous in tlie (f than in the 9 i 'ibove the upper meilian nervule it is of aliout ecpial

widtli, the largest spot, in the middle of the wing, running from the last divarication

of the subcostal and median iiervures nearly or (|uite half way to the outer border;

below, it is of half the width, removed a little further inwards, at least below the

middle median nervule, and generally tapers a little as it iiroceeds, A small, obscure

spot is sometimes scon in the middle of the upper half of the cell; there is a snlmiar-

giiial series of six or seven roundish spots below the upper subcostal nervule, subpar-

allel to the outer border, but apjiroaching it a very little more closely tieyond the cell

than elsewhere, often reduced to dots in the J , and usually about an interspace's dis-

tance from tlie border; these are accompanied by a series of six dots seated on the

margin, the spot in the lower half of the medlo-snlnnedian intcrsi)ace having none;

some or all are sometimes absent from tlie 2 ! the margin is delicately edged with

black ; fringe white, the basal half, occasionally the whole, narrowly and abruptly in-

terrupted with l)lackisli at the nervule tips.

Beneatli : Fore iriH;/s mncli paler lirown tlian above, often faintly tinged with oliva-

ceous; tlie white markings of the upper surface are repeated but on a sliglitly eu'nrg';,!

scale, so that especially along the costal area they become partially or even wholly

confluent, witii only dusky nervules to break the uniformity; tlie upper half of the

basal two-llfths of the wing is also more or less bathed in wliite. and the apex of the

wing, beyond the triple series of sul)costal spots, is clouded with olivaceous, followed

below, as far as the upper median nervule, by a white patch; the outer border is

delicately edged with black, and more distinctly dotted in the middle of the interspaces,

to wliicli indeed the outer edging is occasionally conllned; fringe much as above but

the blackisli interruptions usually somewhat fan-shaped, spreading from the liorder.

Iliml viiKjs varying from greonisli clay brown to a simple [lale lirown like that of the

fore wings, but usually more or less tinged with greenisli ; the white markings of the

upper surface are rejieated beneath, moreor less distinctly edged with lilack—generally

with varying intensity—tlie mesial band broader and continuous, extending from the

costal nervure to the snlmii'dian ; tlie sul)marginr.l spots are aecoinpaniod by smaller,

cloudy wliite, mai-gluul spots, occasionally blending willi the siil)iiii>,rginal serioi;

in addition, midway between the mesial band and the base is a narrow, wliltlsli, irre-

gular, transverse, externally liUiek edgecl stripe, farthest removed from the base In the

costo-snbcostal interspace and tluro edged also internally witli black; the costal and
Innermargiiis as far resiiectiveiy as the costal and snbmedi.in nervuresare dull wliitish,

usually powdered, particularly on the inner margin, with dusky scales; on the <;ostal

border there is a snmll, transverse, blackish bar at the extreme base and another

shorter, but little removed from it, often connected along the margin by a blackish

line so as to make a virgulato mark; on tin? inner margin the dusky llecking tieconic^,

inteiisilled next the outer inaririn and forms a fuligiiu)ns spot, sometimes the only

marking on the margin; onli-r margin I'dged and dotted with black like tlie fore

wings, tlie fringe as on the upper surface.
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Abdomen blackish brown on the upper Imlf , the extreme aplcnl edge of tl'o sognionts

marked with whito espcoiiiUy on the Hides; beneath wldte, tinijed on the sides wltli

Rrcenisli ycilow, the apical sejjmcnt wliolly <j;reonisli yellow t)elow, tlie l)lack hairs of

the upper surface yellow-tipped. Tppcr nrfjan of male appcndajjes (35 : 3!», 40) with

tiie hook regularly triangular, half as long again as l)road and as long as the centnun,

straight, depressed, laminate, nearly horizontal, carinate along the ndddlc; lateral anus

almost entirely similar, parallel and distant, extetuling quite as far liaek. Clasps two
and a half times longer tlian l)road, cfpial on the i)asal lialf, rupldly narrowing by the

excision of tlie upper border in the next ipiarter, thus forming tiie soinewliat aiigulated

upper lobe, and l)eyond directed abruptly upward and forward, terminating Inglier tlian

tlie upper lol)e in two triangular pointed tectli, the posterior tlic larger, formed by tlio

angular excision of tiie extremity.

Mousurcmcnts in milliinctrcs.
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l.G mm.; of fifth abdominal segment, 2.5 mm.; of head, 2 mm. Described from

a blown specimen received from Mr. Riley.

Prof. E. A. Popeuoe has kindly sent rae the following description of tlie living full-

grown caterpillar, taken by his assistant Mr. Marlatt :— '

' Head , first [tlioracic] segment,

first two pairs thoracic feet brownisli black ; head darker tlian first [thoracic] segment,

and tliickly covered witli yellowish hairs. Body greenish, tliickly armed with short,

whitish, knobbed hairs ; it tapers posteriorly , and is thickest in middle segments. Two
broad, whitish, dorsal lines, and two lateral lines, all indistinct. Stigmata yellowisli.

Abdominal feet tipped with yellow-brown. Length, 17 mm."
Abbot's painting (77 : 17) sliows the head brownish-black; the Ijody pale, yellowish

green, tlie sides with a very broad, pale liand, enclosing in tlie middle an interrupted,

slender, ratlicr dnrk green stripe; a fiiiiit, darker green stigniatal line; whole body

covered with greciiisli yellow hairs, wliich are toleral)ly conspicuous; lirst tlioracic

segment reddisli, witii longitudinal, broad, widtisli patclies on the anterior half ; legs

dark; prolegs green. Length, 30 mm. ; height, 4.2.5 mm.
Chrysalis (85 : ;!5). Dark green, heavily marked with dark, reddisli brown, the nro-

tliorax being margined witli it, the antennae and legs heavily marked, and tlie igs

longitudinally and ratlier extensively streaked ; the abdomen is also furnishei with

longitudinal rows of small spots of tlie same situated near tlie sutures, and arranged

apparently in latorodorsai, suprastigniatal and infrastigniatal series; a moderately

broad, stigniatal l)and is free from them. Length, 20 mm. ; lieight, 5 mm. Dc-

scrib'-'d from Abbot's painting.

Tlie following description was received from I'rof. E. A. i'opeiuio, tie only one yet

taken from life, so far as I know :
—" General sliape of pupo of tiii.-, subfamily. Body

yellowisli wliite, eyes reddisli, red lunar spots at protlioracic suture ; cremaster reddish,

mucli elong.ited and armed with curved or clubbed reddisli spines. Body including liead

and eyes thickly covered with wliilish liair; dorsum dotted with black, arranged on

tlie segments in two transverse rows. 1.") mm. long."

Comparisons. The Cuban si>ecies II. syriclitus, certainly closely allied to tliis,

diff'ers from it in being decidedly more uniform in markings in tlie earlier stages, as

may be seen by the following descriptions which I have drawn up from notes given mo
by Dr. Guii'liach, and liis printed descriptions and tiiose of Dewitz.

The head of tlie caterpillar is brownish black, rougli with fine white hairs. Tlie

first tlioracic segment is forrnginous with two oclireous longitudinal stripes on either

side; the rest of the l)ody is green with searci'ly distinguisliable briglit points, and
covered witli very many short, white liairs apicaliy enlarged, situated on the middle of

the subsegments. There are scarcely distinguishable dorsal, laterodorsal and stigma-

tal stripes of a slightly darker green. The thoracic legs are brown witli black claws.

The chrysalis is pale green with a brownish tinge above, clotlied witii many short,

white liairs. The head is somewhat more olive, and tiie wings are tinged with orange,

as is also the abdomen, and bordered next tlie spiracle of the fourtli abdon-.i.!, -icg--

ment witli fuscous. A lateral line of black points extending from tiie me^ i.^"' cic

segment l)ackward over tiie whole abdomen. The minute piipilhu' suiipo.-.u:; Hio

liairs are I)lack. Stigmata brown ; the protlioracic stigmata large, swollen posiiM .o , .y

margined with black.

Distribution (29 :2) . This butterfly lielongs to the Caroliniiin fauna

but is also very abundant in the southern parts of the Alleglmnian. It

is one of the commonest, if not tlie commonest, of the southern Hesper-

idae, and cxtend,s from the Athintic to tlie Pacific. East of the Rocky

mountains the northernmost points from wliich it has been specifically

reported (excepting that it was found at Medicine Hat, Assiniboia, by

Geddes) are at Heart River Cro.ssing and the Big Muddy, Dak. (Allen),

in Iowa at Ames (Osborn) and Davenport (Putnam, Austin), Wiacon-
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sin, in some years iibunilant (Hoy), northern Illinois (Worthintfton), Es-

sex County, Ont., several specimens (Lowe), Staten Island (Davis),

and southern New York (Edwards). It has been found in considerable

abundance in Maryland (Weidemeyer) and at Ilarrisburg, Penn. (Shurt-

leff), although it is said to be rare at Cincinnati, Ohio (Dury). In

the Kocky Mountiiin region It has Ijccn taken in various localities in Colo-

rado, where it is common at low elevations (Sn<jw), in Montana (Coues)

and Dakota (Morrison), in Utah at Salt Lake and American Fork

Canon (Scudder) and Summit Canon (Packard), in southern Utah,

especially St. George (Palmer), in New ^lexico and Arizona (Snow),

and at Truckec, Xev. (McGhvOiun). On the Pacific coast it occurs abun-

dantly in all of southern California, but how far north it is found I

have no means of saying. Hcsides its range tiu-oughout the south-

ern United States, it extends into Mexico, at the border of which, in

Texas, it is mentioned i)y Lintncr and Aaron. I have seen specimens

from Putta, 1.50 miles from Oaxaca in tiie tierra calida, and I thought I

had formc.'rly liad them from Cul)a, Init an examination of all I now have

from there proves them to l)e eitlier II. syriditus or II. crisia.

Its (jccurrencc near the mouth of the Hudson gives It its only claim for

introduction among New England butterflies.

Food plants. Al)bot states that a caterpillar bred l)y him fed upon

"wild tea,"' a species of Sida, one of the Malvaceae: Kiley ol)tained the

caterpillar figured in our plate from a species of Malva. and Prof. E. A.

Popenoo obtiiined it on iioilyhocks (Althaea) and Indian mallow. Aijutilon

avicennae, all members of the same family.

Life history, etc. It appears to be triple brooded in the extreme

south, prol)ably wintei'ng as a chrysalis. According to Popenoe the tggs

are laid on the upper surfai^e of leaves. The very meagre data at hand

lead me to conjecture that the first brood of liutterflies appears toward

the middle of April, and continues on the wing until June and part way

througlithat month; the second, after twelve days in the chrysalis (Abbot),

early in June, continuing to emerge until perhaps the middle of July

and ilyii.g well into August ; Popenoe reared one July 12 in Kansas

after eight days in chrysalis ; wliile the third and most abundant appears

late in August and until toward tiie middle of September, flying through

October. The fidl grown eat(!r[)illar has been foim'd in Septcml)er an<l

November. It is therefore n[mn the wing from early sjtring until au-

tumn, as Grotc expressly says.

AI)l)ot says it is to be met with in the oak woods and fields in Georgia

and is not conunon there. Putnani says that in Colorado he found it fly-

ing swiftly up and down the roads close to the ground, and very dilficult

to capture. Abbot's caterpillar in pupation, "spun itself up in the leaves."

I have never in recent years seen the present species in nature, but the

•v-^
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closely allied H. nyrichtiis was noticed hy me in Cuba as flying not very

swiftly scarcely a few indies above tiie ground, and witli less of the skip-

ping movement than is ccnimon among the Ilcsperidae. When it alights

in the sun, it expands tiie wings completely ; when it first alights, the cos-

tal edges of the fore wings form a common straight line or they may be

slightly advanced ; wiien at more perfect rest, tlie fore wings nearly cover

the hind pair, so tiiat tlie costal margins of the former make an angle of

about 135° with each other ; the antennae tlien droop at an angle of about

45° with the body and spread at an angle of al)out 150".

Desiderata. Xo facts concerning tlie distriliution of this insect in the Al-

leghanian fauna, or west of the great plains, can fail of adding to our very

meagre knowledge of the distribution of this butterflv. But what we mostDo k

need are more details concerning the structure and markings of the insect

in its early stages, for tlie egg and the earlier larval stages are almost en-

tirely unknown, and the chrysalis imperfectly descrilied. So, too, no one

has attempted to trace its life history, and the skctcli given here is only

made up from scattered notes of capture ; not a line has been written of

the larval haliits nor much of those of tiie butterfly. And yet in the

south it is one of the commonest species and can be easily reared. We do

not even know iiow the winter is passed, judging tliat it is in the chrysalis

onlv bv the iinaloffv of its congeners which are said to do so.

LI&'T OF ILLUSTDATIONS.-HEiiPEDIA MOXTIVAGA.

General.

PI. 29, fig. 2. Distriliiition in N'ortb Anwi'lcii.

Oiterpillar.

PI. 77, fig. 14, 17. Miiture oatprpillHrs.

80 : -to. Frotit view of boiul, ii'. iifth stago.

Cltry.^olis.

I'l. 85, fig. 3.5. Chrysalis.

Imago.

PI. I.'), fig. 0. Both surfaces.

.S5 ; 3!t, 40. Male abdominal appendages.

41 : 9. Nouration.

48 : 4. Scales of male imago.

.iS;4. Side view, with head and appen-

dages enlarged, and <ietails of the structure

of the legs.

i

HESPERIA CENTAUREAE.—The grizzled tessellate.

i'i«?4 * iSyrichtus centaurenn Iloisil., Gen. ind.

moth. Eur. I.ep., 30 (1840);—Wallengr., Lep.

Scand. rliop.,2r).5-2«S(ls.">3);— Moschl., Wien.

ent. zeit., viii. 193-105 (1864).

Ilesperin cfinlniirene Ranib., Faun. ent.

Andal.. ii : 315-316, pi, 8, fig. 10 (1,840) ;—Herr.-
SchaclV., Scbniett. Kur., i; 15.'), pi, Suppl. tigs.

1-3 (1843),

Scelnthrir eentaiireae Rainli., Cat. syst.

Lop, Anda'., 78 (1858).

Pijrgus cenUvircAie Kdw., Cat. F..ep, Anier.,

50 (i,sT7);— French, Butt, east. U. S., 353-354

(1880):—.Schilile, Berl. cut. zeitscbr,, xxx:
;-,3-5i) (1880),

Hfspprin citc'iline var. centavreae Wern,,

Stett.ent. zeit,, xxi : <)8 (1801).

hi'.-'j'eria n-ijiimiot I'Mw,, Proc. ent. soc.

Philad,, iiiaLpI,."), lig, 4 (LStiS).

Figured also by Olover, 111. N, A. Lep,, pi,

I, fig, 1, ined.

There Is a sleep for all things. On still nights
There is afoliling of a million wings—

The purple lumey-bees in unknown woods.
The speckleil butterllies, and downy broods

In dizzy poplar heights;
Sleep for iiimimerable nameless things.

Sleep for the creatures underneath the sea,

And in the Earth, an<l in the starry Air! . ,

,

At.DRicii,—/(loocafion to Sleep.

I^''
'
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Imago (15 : .">). Ilcnil cnvortMl nl)i)vi! with palo urceni^li yellow and brownish hairs,

the former more abiiintmit on the hnuh'r. the latter on the front half ; beneath very

pnle straw yellow, with a narrow bolt of the same eneirelini; the eye, brighter in color

above anil Iriterrnpteil at tlie antennae, ami nfiain a little way l)ehiM(l them; tnft of

hairs outside thoantenmie black. I'alpi white, very faintly tiii;:eil with blnisli yellow,

pretty profusely supplied, excepting on tlii' siiles.witli lonsr, delicate, black hairs, which

increase somewliat in abundance toward tlie tip, lint there are as abumiant below as

above; apical joint l)iackish l)rown. lieavily supplied with yellowish beneath. Antennae

l)lack or l)lackish brown, not so dark on the club and often tiujfed witli yellowish

brown, all the joints, includinir thosi; of tlio clul), interrupteil with white on the basal

third to lialf above; beneath .vholly yellowish nacreous, deepest in color on the club,

where it extends to tlie tip; apical lialf of llie anterior portion of the club and the

whole of the terminal joint naked aud ilark castaneous.

'I'liorax covered al)ove witli pale, dull i,'reeui>h liDwu hiiirs; lieneath with pale

jjreenisli yellow hairs, miuj;led witli l)lack ones on the coxae; in front dirty white;

femora and tibiae blackish brown, very lieavily llecked witli silvery white and nacreous

scales, the former frin^i'il witli louii; white liairs witli a few intenniiiLtled l)lackoues;

hind tibiae of male with a spreadiu;: pinicil of hairs loii;jer than the til>iae, attachetl to

the inner side of the l)ase; hind coxae witii a pair of parnllei, backward directed, ap-

parently cyliiuirical processes, as lon^ as tlie tiljiae and clothed w Itli a mat of short

hairs; tarsi luteo-castaiieons. lieavily lleckeil above and on sides with white scales,

but mostly supplanted aliove, especially on tiie apical joints w itli brown. S|>urs white

tipped with dark reddish: spines reddish luteous; claws reddisli.

Wings above very dark jrray brown, with a l)arely perceptible olivaceous tinge,

spotted with white. Fon: ii-ir,,is profusely fnrnisiied at tlie base with pretty long,

loufiitudinally directed, pale itreeiiisli ijniy hairs, whicli are aUo found very spariiiijly

on all other parts of the wiiiu;, decreasing in abundance toward tlio outer border; the

cell is marked at its extreme tip l)y a sliort. transverse line, and is crossed in the middle

of its outer two-llftlis by a rather narrow, nsiially bent or arcuate bar, opening outward;

above the latter is a short lontcimdinal dash in the interspace between the tlrst ."aid

second superior subcostal ncrvnies and often a second above the upper of these ner-

vules ; a small spot, usually divideic loniritndinally in two, is foinid in tlie middle of the

basal three-fourths of the mcdio-snbmedian interspace; near the middle of the outer

half of the wing is a narrow, very tortuous, transverse series of nine subeiiual spots;

it is composed of three portions : the upper consists of tliree rounded spots, gener-

ally longer than liroad, depending at riu'ht angles from a point a little beyond the

middle of the outer half of the costal maririn, separated from each other by the fourth

and lifth superior subcostal iiervules; the middle series is a diagonal, nearly straight

but sligiitly curving series of more distant spots, of wliicli the second from above is

smaller tlian the others and wlilcli lie in the succeeding interspaces, terminating at the

lowi'st median nervule, in the direction of a line drawn from tlie outer margin in the

miildlc of tlie upper of the two interspaces beyond the cell to the middle of the basal

two-thirds of the inner margin: the lower series is parallel to the middle one and con-

sists of two spots. lieiierally a little siiKiUer than tho^-e directly above, in the medio-

sulimedian interspace, miilway between the inner spots of same inter-iiace aud the

outer border; the outer half of the costal edge is .ilternately and eipially marked with

white and blackisli. tlie former forming four dashes, of wliich tlie seccnid before the

apex is directly aliove the extra-medial series of spots; tlie outer border is sometimes

Indistinctly edged witli black. Tringe wiiitisli. Interrupted conspicuously, init not very

broadly, at all llie nervure tips with the color of tin' winu;. often expanding u

little apically. Iliml irimjn more or less deeply marked with two arcuate series of

often ol)soles(.'ent, always blurreii. wliilisli spots, tlie liroadtr crossing the wiuit just

before the middle and scarcely discoveralile on tlie lower lialf of the wing, the other

of a breadth similar to tlie extra-mi'sial scries of the fore wiuif. midway betwveii the

first and'the outer border, approaciiing the latter srnhtly where it terminates below at

the subinedian nervure; outer margin seldom edgeii with blackish; fringe as in fore

wings, liut/vithont any fau-like expansion of the dark interruptions.
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Beneath palor brown tlmn abovfi, more or less tinged, mid more on the hind than the

fore wings, with dirty olivarcons green. Forfi wings powdered thronghont, hnt not

uniformly nor always v'ltli the same Intensity In the same regions, with while sciiles^

giving the wing a grayif... ::..iject; the markings of the npper surface are repeated be-

neath, slightly enlarged and, notably, the spots of the extra-mesial series are usually

united in a continuous angulated band, often obscurely bordered with dark brown on

the Interior side: the nervnles in the outer two-flfths of the wing are often traced in

dull white and the outer border Is often profusely sprinkled with white scales ; the

costal and outer margin and the fringe are as upon the upper surface. Hind wings

crossed by throe dull white l)aniis ; the inner is formed of three pretty large, Inde-

pendent, more or less quadrate spots, one in the middle of the bas.il half of the costo-

subcostal interspace, a smaller one at the extreme base of the cell, its outer limits

uearlj' touching the inner limits of the previous spot, and a similar one in the medio,

subraedian interspace below the llrst divarication of the median nervure; there is often

also a small curving dash at the base of the costal nervure; the second band is a con-

tinuous, irregular, broad, but variable mesial stripe, running from the costal to the sub-

median nervure; In thi' costo-subcostal Interspace it is obliquely lunate; in the

subcostal Interspaces it extends from the extreme base nearly half way to the outer

margin ; beyoi.d tlie cell it forms a broad spot whose outer limit is like that of tlie

neigWwring part of the band above, and whose inner limit is straight and at the second

divarication of the median nervure; in the upper median Interspace It occupies only

tlie extreme base, traverses the lower median interspace rather narrowly opposite the

second divarication of the median nervure and without reaching the base of the inter-

space, continues in the same direction across the interspace below, broadening as it

goes, terminating on the submedian with its inner limits at the middle of the nervure;

Che outer band consists of a regular, gently curving series of small, subequal, vague,

roundish or arrow head spots in the middle of the interspaces, from the upper sub-

costal to the subraedian nervnles, lying midway between the middle liand and the

outer border, except in approaching the latter below the median nervnles. The
whole wing is covered rather sparsely with long white or greenish white lialrs and

scales, giving it a slightly hoary aspect, not so conspicuously, however, as on the

fore wing; and in addition the costal and inner border and, frequently in a greater

degree, parts or the whole of the outer border are rather profusely fleckeil with

white, or on the outer border with pale greenisli yellow ; outer border occasionally

ed^ I with black. Fringe as on the upper surface.

Abdomen l)lacklsh brown, covered at)undantly above with greenish gray hairs,

beneath largely enlivened with paler hairs, and at the apices of the joints with similar

pale scales; hairs of the terminal joint very pale, dull, greenish yellow. U|)per organ

of male appendages (35 : 15) with the hook arched, compressed, long and slender,

tapering, pointed, sulcate above on basal half, sei)arated from the centrum, which it

equals in length, by a distinct constriction; lateral arms bearing beneath a com-

pressed lamina, reaching scarcely beyond the base of the hook. Clasps aljout t^lo and

a half times longer than broad, narrowing pretty regularly, well rounded at the tip,

the apical portion rising as high as the upper lobe from wiilch it Is separated, and

which Is marked only by a deep, narrow, slightly recurved excision, extending two-

thirds way across tlie blade.

Measurements In millimetres.
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finest possible point and tcrmlnnting In a short flagoUum (48 ; 2c';, the whole about .175

mm. long; besides these ar3 similar slender and delicately lanceolate scales (2d,

[between c and c]) but bluntly and roundly tipped ; these both appear to have a granu-

lar structure ; and so do other scales similar to the last but more peg-shaped, the apical

half and sometimes nearly the whole being equal (2a) and truncate, or even broadly

bifid at tip; l)ut others which appear much like the last, but for being broader (2c, f)

are clearly striate. Perhaps these last should in no case be considered androconia; the

resemblance of the peg-shaped, pronged scales to some of those common in PamphiUdi,

will be noted. The cover scales (2 b) are mostly very large and broadly and Irregularly

oval.

This butterfly has a very extraordinary distribution ( 29 :3) . Until a com-

paratively recent time it was believed to belong to the scanty number of

butterflies belonging to high northern latitudes, having been found

only in eastern Labrador in this country and in Lapland and the mountains

of central Scandinavia in Europe. But of late years it has been taken on

the Canadian hills bordering the state of Vermont (Fyles), on Long
Island (Calverly teste Edvyrarde), Washington, D. C. (Edwards) and

Coalburgh, W. Va. ! (Mead teste Edwards). French even credits it to

North Carolina, but without further specification. Thus, although it has

never been found in Europe south of the points mentioned, it has been

taken in America far below its normal habitation, crossing even the whole

width of two great faunas.

Wallengren says it flies in Scandinavia in June and July ; in Labrador,

according to Moschler, .; is on the wing in July, when it is not abun-

dant. Mr. Mead's specimens were captured in West Virginia in the latter

part of April ; it is then perhaps single brooded, flying late in the

spring.

Desiderata. Collectors in the higher parts of New England should

search for this butterfly in June, for it certainly must occur within its limits.

The dates of capture should be noted and every fact recorded which can

help form a history of the species, or acquaint us with its characteristics in

the preparatory stages, of which we know nothing. As for its food plant,

Mr. Fletcher tells me that there are no true Malvaceae in Labrador, its

central home, and that probably the only Labiatae are Mentha, Lycopus,

and Scutellaria. Probably it will be found on one of these.

LIST OF ILL USTBAriONS.—IIESPERIA CENTAUREAE.
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the

Imago.
Fl. 16, flg. 5. Both surfaces.

86 : 46. Male abdominal appendages.

PI. IS, fig. 2. Scales of male irango.

General.

PI. 29, flg. 3. Distribution in North America.
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uniiRiml size. This ooinplicntcd structure is always I'ound in iiU the species

of the same genus but it docs not always occur in neighhoring genera,

otherwise closely allied.

The prevailing colors of the hiitterflics of this trihe are tawny and black

or brown, marked also, but often feebly, with |)ale, sonmtiinim vitreous,

spots, "the color being generally so dis[)osed," remarks \N'estwood (Gen.

diurn. lep., ii : 521), "as to leave a row of spots near tlui apical uiargin

of the fore wings." He adds: "the colors in the female, moreover, arc

brighter than those of the male" ; but the opposite is rather the case. The

antennae are generally rather short and are provided with a short (ilub,

which usually attenuates rapidly and then bears a slender prolongation, re-

curved at about right angles ; but there are a few genera in which the crook

is wanting or very sligiit. There is very little variety in the form of the

wings ; the front wings are generally somewhat pointed and the hind

pair arc rounded, never tailed nor scalloped. Their tliglit is not so

swift, nor generally so straight as in the Ilespcridi, but still it ia

very rapid and strong and has more of the jerky, restless, luicertain

motion which has gained the name of skippers for the group.

Habits of the butterfly. In repose, tiiey hold their wings in the

peculiar posture already alluded to,—the hind wings horizontal, the fore

wings raised at a decided angle, their edges upon the plane of the former.

Trinien remarks of tiie European Augiades sylvanus that it always rests

with all the wings erect when alarmed at a passing object, in a shower of

rain, or when resting for the night ; and this I believe to be generally true

of all the Pamphilidi, and they often take this ttitude when they first

alight upon a flower ; it is mainly when sunning themselves thut the char-

acteristic heterotropic attitude is assumed.

They delight in the hottest sun and Harris is certainly mistaken in saying

that they prefer "cool and shady places and most conunonly appear on

the wing toward tiic evening, which led Fabricius to give them a generic

name imlicitivc of this circumstance" (Ins. inj. Veg., 313). Such a

statement refers throughout far better to the Hesperidi than the Pamphilidi.

A large proportion of tiic species, in our northern states at least, are single

brooded, and most of them hibernate cither as mature caterpillars or in the

chrysalis and fly in June ; but in the south most, even of the species else-

where single brooded, become digoncutic or polygoneutic. None, so far as

ia known, winter as buttei-flies, but some are known to hibernate in the

egg, and others in all probability in the younger stages of the caterpillar.

Ullyett describes the method of oviposition of the European Augiades

sylvanus .as follows (li^nt. monthl. mag., v : 129) :

—

She flew from one stem of grass to another several times, as if she were ratlier par-

ticular in her selection, and having found a suitable one, she slid gently down it. Tlie

movement was so easily yet so quickly done, that I could scarcely see whether It was

I
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performed by mcniiii of the leps or the wings, Imt I riitlior thii-k the former. When
she wfts gone I opened the Mliootli formed by the leaf round the stei>i, nnd found therein

about thirty small white eggs deposited In aline.

Habits of life in the early stages. The caterpillars feed almost ex-

clusively upon Gramincac or allied endogenous plants and each forms for

itself a vertical nest by connecting several blades of the plant it is eating

by a loose, thin, open wel) of slender threads. I have never found any

that would not feed on Gramineae, or refuse to lay eggs on that family

of jdants ; but two of the European species, Erynnis comma and Augi-

ades sylvanus, are .mid to feed on several genera of other families, the

former on Leguminosae, the latter on Malvaceae, though Gramineae are

also given as the food of the latter. There can be little doubt, however,

that as a general rule the caterpillars of this tribe feed on endogenous

plants, in contrast to the Hesperidi, which certainly prefer Leguminosae and

are not known in a single instance, as far as I recall, to feed in nature on

endogenous families ; oviposition on these plants, however, is not essentiiil,

since the eggs of butterflies whose caterpillars feed on grasses are often

laid'indift'erently on all sorts of other plants or on dead sticks, and I once

found an egg of this tribe on a thistle, but the caterpillar died upon a

thistle leaf without touching it.

On escaping from the egg the caterpillars nearly always devour the en-

tire egg shell (excepting the base), before their feet touch any other than

the shell surface. The caterpillars live almost entirely in concealment within

the nests mentioned, rarely leaving them, but usually reaching,' out for their

food from this cylinder and withdrawing at the slightest alarm ; to aid

them the caterpillars, in their earliest stage, but never so far as I have been

able to see in any later one, are provided with long, recurved hairs on the

last abdominal segment, by which a securer hold must be established within

the very narrow nest. Moreover, they rarely feed at any other time than

at night, so that a sight of one of these caterpillars, unless the nest is

picked to pieces, is indeed a rarity ; and this is the more striking when we
consider that the butterflies of this tribe form a significant proportion of our

butterfly fauna. In keeping with this is our almost total ignorance of any

parasitic attack upon the members of this tribe. I believe that none what-

ever have been recorded previous to those mentioned beyond.

But there are one or two exceptions to this marked seclusion of life.

No one who has raised many of the species will have failed to notice the

bloom which appears on the back of some of the nearly grown caterpillars.

Thwaites tells us (Moore, Lep. Ceylon, i :165) , of the East Indian Gangara

thyrsis, which feeds on Palmae, that "from the body a loose shaggy fila-

mentous clothing, consisting of pure wax, is excreted, but which is easily

rubbed off when handled, leaving the larva quite naked," and de Nic6ville

tells me, what is of special interest in this connection, that this caterpillar

lives entirely exposed, stretching itself out upon the palm leaves.
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The rngj;wl filanit'ntoiis iippiMidiigcH, wliicli uic (loiihtk'f!* HtriTtcd liy the

tuhiihir liristlon coimnon to tlie Ilcsperithic tliroii^^h life, have, in tlie Kgure

givun hy Moore, all tlio appcaraiict' ot" jaji<{c<l spines ami most ,)rol)al)ly

secure for the enterpilhir tliat proteotion wliich lias indiieed ai '[m-m haliit

of life. In diminutive keepinj; with this, the eatcrjiillar of our own Amhly-

scirtes vialis, which of all oiu" i-kippers known to me has the most palpaltle

eoatinj( of extraneoun matter, reseml)ling the tloeeulent seeretions of the

Coceidac, and which id renewed early after each monlt, also lives a

partially open life, extending itself (piietly at lull length along the grans

blades outside its nest for a consideralde part of iis later life. Kxaetly

the same hahit is found, according to Fletcher, in Pamphila mandan.

This subject is one that should receive close attention.

In the change to chrysalis, tlic same nest that has served the mature

larva or one entirely similar is made, only dosed mi.re tightly Ity a sieve-

like silken mesh at all open places, and hen^ the change takes place In a

vertical position. In the few instances when I have seen it, I have l)ecn unable

to make so careful an examination as is needed, but I have not been able

to discover any transverse thoracic loop, nor, I believe, does any writer

mention one. The attachment at the tail is likewise slight and apparently

aided l)y a very feelde pad of silk specially spun for the purpose, which

docs not apfiear to take any definite sha|)e. Hut I am not aware that any

other observer has paid particular attention to this jioint, and my own

opportunities have l)ccn too slight and unsatisfactory to be at all decisive.

Characteristics of the early stages. To the naked eye the eggs arc

invariably smooth, but in reality arc furnished with excessively fine raised

lines, dividing the surface into polygonal cells ; very rarely these are absent,

and in their place apjiears a faint, sometimes nearly iinperceptil)le, vertical

ribbing. They are hemispherical in shape and difl^er markedly from the

higher tribe in the almost invariable absence of vertical ril)s, and total want

of cross lines.

The caterpillars at birth have a plump, fat, cylindrical l)ody, with a

massive globose head of disproportionate size and a body provided with

rows of short, tubular, ai)ically expanding bristles, besides some very long,

recurved j)ointcd bristles on the last segment. The mature caterpillars

have a pyramidal head, not very large in proportion to the body except for

the strangled neck, a long and slender body tapering at each en<l and

studded profusely with minute papillae supporting pile. They are some-

times longitudinally, very rarely transversely striped, but usually nearly

uniform.

The chrysalids are slender and elongated, the front often with a projecting

slender point or horn, the tongue case extending free, sometimes to a great

distance, beyond the tip of the wings.

One species, closely allied to an American group, has been found fossil

in the tertiaries of Aix, France. H,.
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Tnhle uf ihi} pcnorii of J'oviphilifU, based on the imago.
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Cluli of ftntciinnt' not ilrmvii out al llic tip iiiir rt'ciirvcil.

Ti'i-ininal juiiit of |>al|i| llu-lilly ilcitlicil iiinl free from the t'liittiliiK uf t\u'. mm;uiiiI Joint, >>x-

coplliniiill) •.ji'iiilcr mill loll'.', poiri'ct ; fore tiliial cplpliVMU pri'nciit ; liliul tlMive with two

pnii'.i of npiirN AnoyloxIpliH.

Tcrinliial Joint of |>alpl heavily clollii'd ami iiriii'li oliwciircil liy tlii' I'hitlilii); of tlio Hii'unil

Joint, priity loiii; Iml not cxciptlonully xli'iiiln, advaiici'il; fort' tibial rplpliVHlH absent;

lilnd tllilai' Willi only one pull- of spurs Pamphlla.
Club of antrniiac wllli a illslinci, llioni;li soini'tlniPs slljflit. rrciirvcil apli'al crook.

Tlili'il Joint of palpi loni; ami siiiiilcr; apex of forr whins bliititly annli'il, not produced;

cell of fore wlnifs only Ihrcc-llftlis the Icn^'tli of the wiiij;; foro wln^ of male iisually pro-

vidcil Willi a Mtl'.'ina -, upper half of liiiul wlii);r< loii^ter than lower half,

Crooli oi : ntcniiiil I'iiib short ami rajiidly tapcrlnj;, scarcely loii^jer than the width of the

moderatei* stout club; costal inar^jln of fore wlii);.i scarcely concave in apical

half AniblyscIrteR.

Crook of unteniiai <'iiib Nni;; ami ;;riidually ta|>erlii);, fully twice nit Ion); nn the width of

the slender club; costal inarjiln of fore wlii^s scarcely convex In apical half.

.Second joliil of palpi short oval, not more tliaii half at* Ion); a);nln a» brond; i^luh

of antennae, a|>arl from the crook, decidedly arcuate I'oane8<

Second Joint of palpi loiiu' oval, fully twice as loii); us broad; club of nnteiiiiae,

a|iart from the crook, st ral'.'ht I'hyoanassa.

Third Joint of iialjil i^eiieraily short ; a|iex of fore wlnj; more or less pointed; cell of fore

wlni; (excl. Lerciiia) more, often iniicli more, than three-Hfths the len);th of the win)?; no

8tif,'ina on fore wlnj; of male; lower half of hind wings as Iouk an, or lonj^er than, the

upper half.

UimI tarsi shorter than, thoiiu-h sometlines nearly equal In length to, the middle tarsi.

I'l-evalliiif; colors of the upper surface of the wings tawiii

Hook of aMlennal club as lon){ as the wiilth of the clul) with no discal stl!,'ina

on the fore wiii^ ... . . . . . Atrytone.
Hook of anteiinal club shorter than, i;enerally inucli sh .jun, the width of the

club; male willi a discal sti;rnia on the fore winj;3.

Antennae hardly longer than the width of tliu thorax HylephUa.
Antennae twice as long as the wl<llh of the thorax.

Cell of fore w ings two-thirds as long ax tlie wing.

Club of antcniiiie only moderately stout ; foro tarsi nearly flvc-slxtbs

as long as the middle tarsi; stigma of male fore wliig followed

beneath by a conspicuous Held of elevated scales Atalopecles.

Club of antennae very stout and pluini); fore tarsi only two-thirds as

long lis the middle tiirsi; stigma of male fore wing with no conspicu'-

oils In t'erior Held Erynnls.
Coll of fore wings only about three-tifths as long as the wing.

Larger forms, IJasal Joint of palpi greatly expanded apleally; middle

anil hind tibiae conspicuously spilled on t)ie U|)pcr surface, as else-

where; outer margin of hind wings scarcely lobod at Hubiuedlan

iiervii re Anthomaster.
Smaller forms, Basal Joint of iialpi not apleally exiianded; middle

and IiIikI tibiae with no coiisjiicuous spines on upper surface; outer

margin of liiiid wings with no sign of a lobe PoUtes.
Hind tarsi (excl. Lerema acclus) longer than the middle tarsi. Prevailing colors of the

wings brown.

Antennal crook moderately stout, hardly longer than the width of the rather short

and stout dull ; last joint of )>al|ii slender.

Cell of fore wing only three-tifths the length of the wing; discal stlgmaof (ore

wing of male discontinuous, ami followed beneath more or less conspicuously

by a substigm.itlo area of special scales ThymelleuB.
Cell of fore wing nearly two-thirds as long as the wing; discal stigma of fore

wing of male continuous, and followed beneath by no substlgmatlc area of

special scales tilmoehoreB.
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Antcnnal crnnk itlniiilcr mid fliicly ilriiwii uiit, niiiili l(iii;;('r tlinn, MoiiiPtlmei twice
iiM loiiK iiM, the lirt'iiillli of the lonj; niiil reliitlvt'ly slomlcr rlul); hint Joint of palpi

KiniiM'iilly rcliitlvL'ly stout.

HiiHiil Joint of piilpl not >>\piui(li'il apli'ully; anlcninil Imok nut oxcoptlonally

Iomk; nnilcx witli u illNcitl Nti<^nni on fort> \vlii;,'<i iilxivo.

Cell of fori! wliiKH iilmiit two-tlilril» as lon^ m llie winj.'; ."cconil Joint of

palpi lon^ oval, very Hlcinlcr; niarkln;.'N of ilii' niiili'r mirfai'C of the lihu)

win);N In tint form of Nlcndcr roww of Npol^ , Buphyes,
Cell of foro whiKH alioiit tlircc-llftliN m Ion*; a^ tliowliiK; i-ei'onil Joint of

palpi dliurt oval, very Ntont ; niarkln;,'s on Itie umli>r surface of tlic lilnil

wlii^'M In llie form of broad, rlondicl areax Lerema.
TInHal Joint of palpi greatly expanded aplcally; anlennal liook exeeptionally

lun^ and attenuated; males with no dlxeal xtii^ma on fore win}{!« aliove.

Exceptionally lar^e fornn. Fore wln^ lens tlian twice aH long an liroadj

itH outer nuvrijln more tlian usually tniiisversi', nnicli shorter than Inner

margin; cell of same very narrow, fully twn-lhlrils tlie len^'th of tlio

whi<;; hind wln^ts illstlnelly lolied at th<'>idinic(liaii ncrvure. .('alpoiles.

Forms of normal size. Fore winj{ much more than Iwii'c as lonu'as hroad;

Its outer margin very olillc|uc, as limg as the Inner margin; cell of snmu
moderately hroad, less than two-thirds as long ait the wing; hlml wing*

with no lolie Oligorla. -

SKCTION I.

Efjg usually low, the heljjlit usuiiUy loss than t\v<i-thlnls the hrcndtli, occnsloually

feebly ribbed vertioally. Caterpillar al liirlh with relatively short bristles t)n the tcr-

mluiU abdomlunl Mefiincnts. usuiiUy not more tlinn one-third as lou^ as the breadth of

the head. Mature r'Hrrjullar with a pyramidal head, very uiueh Idgher tlujii broad,

thrown backward, the face upward when at rest. VhnjsaHs, so far as known, with a

bluntly rounded front. Imayo with the antenual club usually without any distinct

hook, and then the alidomen exceptionally loiij; and slender, and sometimes the fore

tibial epiphysis and middle pair of spurs of hind tibiae wanting; no dlscal stigma on

the fore wings of the male ; lateral arms of upper organ of nude alKloniiual append-

ages soldered to the parts above It throughout its whole or very nearly Its whole extent.

(iKNKiiA : Anoyloxlpha, Pampblla, AmblyBcirtes.

ANCYLOXIPHA FKLDKK.

AncyloxlphaFeld., Verb, zool.-bot. gcscllgch.

Wien.,xll: 477 (1862).

Heteropterus pars Auctoruui.

Thymelleus pars Auctorum.
Tijpe.—Iksperia numitnr Fnbr,

The butterfly is glancing bright
Across the sunbeam's track.

Hemans.

Deus est magnus in magnls,
Maximus nutem in ndnlnds.

St. .Vugvstink.

Imago (58 : 5) . Head excessively large, clothed witli sliort scales and transverso

rows of long hairs; outside the base of the antennae, a rather conspicuous lateral

curving bunch of nearly eciual bristly hairs, spreading in a vertical plane and reach-

ing about half way around the circnmference of the eye. Front a little tumltl,

surpassing a little and almost e<iually the front of the eyes, rather more than twice

as broad as long, separated from the vertex by a scarcely perceptible, straight,

transverse ridge, connecting the middle of the antennal bases; the whole front

margin and sides rather coarsely emarglnate, the middle half of the front straight,

sloping off laterally toward the sides, which are straight on the hinder half,

rounded off in front and reach the outer extremity of the antennae ; vertex scarcly
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tumid, IX very little fullest lii tho midrlio of each Imlf, elcvatnil n little nufl osppclnlly in

front aliovc tho io/ol of tlio pyps, forming almost tluMMUirpsiininiit, in contradistinction

from tliL' front which forms nearly llu' wliolo face (in \viiicli point it dill'ers from

nearly or tiuite ail genera of Hesin'ridae), nearly lialf as ion;; ai;aln as tlio front and

sejiarated from the Dcciput liy two sii;;htly, nearly coiitimidns, enrviMl lim^s; llie front

lateral anjtlos are <'ut diauonally i)ehiiid the antemnie. Antennae inserted at the front

mart;!!) of the summit, tlieir inner edjres separated l)y a space e(|nal to the diameter

of the eye, or nearly four timet* tlnit of the anteniial liases, the whole antenna at)out

two-thirds the lenijtli of the abilomen, comjiostril of twenty-tlve joints, of wiiich thir-

teen form tliR ciul); this is more ilnin one-third of the whole antenna, cylindrical, a

little appresscd, increases reanlarly in size up to tho eisiliteentli joint, where it is as

broad as the combined len?;tli of tiie seventeeth and eiijiiteentii, and beyond which the

joints decrease. l)otli in .ri/.eaiid lenntli, rapielly diminishing to a pointed apex, the llnal

joint helm; slitjlitly produceii and lient at nn an)j;le witli tlie others, not more than one-

third the diameter of tlie stalk; tho tapering portion, altlioujjii made up of fully half

the joints of tlie clnl), is scarcely one-third tlie lenjfth of the liasal portion and the

change of size is mostly on the upjier surface, the lower being nearly straight; tlie

joints ill the middle of the stalk are about three times as long as broiid. I'alpi rather

stout below, ho.ivily covered with loose scales, lieyond which the terminal joint, cov-

ered only wltli recumbent scales, protrudes wholly and conspicuously, the whole about

two and one-half times longer than the eye; l)asal joint very small, cup-shaped, the

liuteriar part of the apex slightly and tumidly produced, about one-fourth the length

of the middle joint; the latter large, tumid, straight, subovate, the base broadly

rounded, the apical half suliconical but rounded, the apex produced Into a slight

neck upon whicli tlie terminal joint is seated, scarcely inclined forward; it is sca-cely

three times longer than broad ; terminal joint exceeidngly long and slender, tapui'ing

very gently, mostly in its apical h.alf, straight, vcri/ nearly as lung ns tho middle joint,

bnt no broader than the apical half of the tongue.

Prothoracic loljcs very strongly appressed, laminate; when viev/ed from tlie front,

the inner and inferior margins straight and at right angles to each other, tlie upper

outer tuiirgiu strongly arcuate, al)out two-tliir<ls the length of the diaineiwr of the eye.

Patagla closely resembling those of Ilesperia.

Fore-wing (42:;!) loss than twice as long as broad, the lower outer angle falling a

little 'vitliin tlie apical third of the costal margin; costal margin a little and pretty

regularly convex throughout ; outer margin gently convex ; apex well roninled. Costal

vein reaching tho middle of tho costal l)order: suljcostal nervnro distant from the

margin of tlie wing, its tlrst nerviile originating scarcely beyond the basal third of the

wing; cell less than three-tiftlis the length of the wing; tlrst branch of the median

arising opposite a point midway between tlie i)ase of the llrst and second snl)cost.il

norvulcs; internal nervnro incoiispicnous, very siiort, not turned upward at the tip.

Hind wing very elongatoil, lialf as long again as broad, strongly and regularly

roui'dod apicaily in the lower part of the snl)costal region, elongated at the anal

angle; the bramJies of the median vein closely approximate at their bases.

Legs 2, 8, 1 : all the femora fringed beneath with moderately abumlant and not

very long, nearly equal hairs. Femora 2, 1, ;t; til)iao 2, It, 1 ; tarsi ;(, 2, 1. Foro

femora but little longer than the hind pair, throe-fourths the length of the middle

pair; fore tibiae two-thirds tlie lengtli of the fore femora, three-llftlis that of tho

otlier tibiae. Leaf-like appendage of tlie fore tibiae very slender, attaclied at the

middle of the outer four-tlfths of the joint, surpassing a little Its cxtrondty, nearly

straight, pointed at the tip and four or tlvo times ns long as broad ; otlier tibiae armed
at tip with a pair of long spurs, a little stouter in tlie J than in tlie ^ , the hind tibiae

with an exactly similar pair just before the mld^lle of the outer two-tliirds. Tarsal

Joints 1, 2, ;t, 4, ,'), excepting on the fore legs, where they are 1, 2, ;t, ,5, 4, the apical

distinctly longer than the penultimate joint; fore tarsi of tlie length of the middle

femora, a little less than two-tlilrds as long as the hind tarsi, a little more than two-

thirds aa long as the middle tarsi,—all with a triple row of minute, delicate spines, the
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apical oni's of each joint a little lonj^ur tliun the otliers; basal joint almost eciualUiij'

tluMoiiijtIi of tlios(!coiul, tliinl and foiirtli l()i;otIu"i', tlu- second about half as Ion li as

the l):isal joint, ("laws small, delicate, pretty stronjjtly and renuhirly curved. I'ad

pretty larjjo, nearly <'lrenlar; |)aronyuliiii exceedingly slender, thread-like, about one-

third as long as the claws.

lTp|)er organ of male al)domlnal appendages small and slendcT; eentrnm depressocl,

above scarcely longer tlian broad
J
IiooIns consisting of a depressed, arcn.ito, scarcely

tapering riblxin, overlaiil by a mediivn, slender hook ami beiring lieneath a compressed

lamina with an anterior tooth. Clasps exceedingly long and slender, and, until

divided, nearly ecpial; upper lobe very long and slender, parallel to tiie apical lobe

\vhlch is e(pml and extends backward and curves niiward.

Egg. I,ow, scarcely forming Imif a spliere, nniforndy rounded, the base very

broadly truncate, its rim roumled, the height exceeding by very Utile liaif the diameter;

surface covered witli Inconspicnons, polygonal, somewhat lo/enge-sliaped cells ;niicro-

pyle n. -ette consisting of a pretty large cluster of irregularly <ilsposed, angular, usu-

ally hexagonal cells of a nearly nidform si/.e.

Caterpillar at birth. Mead tumid, tlie s,;tnres a little Impressed. Body rather

short and plump, nearly eipiul, tapering at citiier extremity; ilorsal thoracic shield

narrow and transverse, with a separated tri.angnlar piece just above the spiracle; the

seguients of the body divided into tliree sections l)y two transverse creases ; minute

l)apiilac arranged as follows: a subdorsal anterior row, a lateral posterior row,

n suprastigmatal posterior row, and an in frastigniatal central row; dermal appen-

dages supported I'y these papillae long, straight, tapering, not i)erccptibly enlar;:cd

at tip, though presunnibly truncate; those of the subdorsal series are directed Inward,

of the lateral a little forward, upward and inward, of the suprastigmatal series forward,

of tlie infrastigmatal erect; l)esldes there are long, recurved, tapering l)rlstles on the

terminal segment, as (lescrll)ed under tli Mieeles.

Mature caterpillar. Tins was obsci'ved in life only in the seeonil stage and lusulll-

cient notes taken. The dorsal thoracic shiolil narrows on the sides wltliont reaching

the spiracle; the body is covereil witli regularly distrilnited pa|iillae, each bearing a

short, tapering, delicate hair; otherwise much as in the caterpillar at i)irtli.

Chrysalis. Kather long, nearly cylindrical, obtusely rounded at the anterior ex-

tremity, tapering behind ; tongue reaching the base of the cremaster; frei- terminal

joints of alidomen forming a rapidly tapering, conical nniss, the cremaster exactly

continuing the lines of the cone, blimtly rounded at tip, and a little compressed, so as

to be twice as t)road as thick, the apical Held of liooklets suniU ami almost liiu'iir;

tliese segments are furnislu' ' witli liiu'ar series of inlnuti! tubercles, i-acli bearing a

strongly depressed, backwaii directed, short, cnrving, pointed l)ristle; there is in par-

ticular .in infrahiteral series at least two to a segment, a suprastigmatal series ami an

infrastigmatal band, three or four to n .legmenl. besides nuiny venlrostigmatal (Ui("s;

anal booklets short, euiaiglii-; almost fnun the base, strongly crooked .ind expanded.

Described from the ti'rmiiial portion of a specimen and the llgures ami notes of Ihu'ris.

Tills goniis, pociiliiir to Ainoricii,* seems to sprciid over ti distiict wli>h

very ooinmonly forms the boundary of lIe,sporid!ui ojoiiorii, viz., tlitit part

of Ameririi cast of tlic liocky ip.oiintiiiiis and iiu'lndiiig tlic Antilles, wliii-h

lies i)C't\vi'en Lat. 15° and Lat. 4/)^ X. But tiu'oe spi'cios ari' known,

one belonging to tiic southern portion of the main land, one to the An-

tilles and one to the United Statesf. The latter is eommon in the southern

half of New England.

The l)utterflies resemble bi^t little other Ilesperidac. Tlieir simply

•Some of the species, placed In IIiIh ;eiiU8 tor under the Hpecille iriiiie Icporlim, hut, I

by Felder, do not lieloii); liere. believe, nut yet deseriheil. oirurs in V-eiez-

tA fourth, listed by the late Ilerrlch-Schacf- uel.i.

>9S
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clu'ibed antcnniie, long, porrect palpi, with the greatly produced apical joint,

ti.eir feeble wings and their excessively slender body, all form characters

which are in marked contrast to the uniformity of the other members of the

family in these particulars. They are among the very smallest of Hesperians

—and indeed of butterflies, their wings broad, entire, and dark brown, varied

above with fulvous discal areas of greater or less extent, the under siu'face

of the hind wings almost wholly fulvous.

The transforinationof none of the species are perfectly known but the

northern ipecies is triple brooded, probably hibernating as a chrysalis.

Tiie butterflies differ from all other members of the family to which they

belong, in the feebleness of their flight and their general lack of vigor

;

their flight is even weaker tlian that of the Satyrids and recalls them in its

dancing movement, not strictly in accordance with that of the llesperidae.

They are fond of moist and hot situations, living beside streams through

sunny meadows. The larvae feed on Gramineae, constructing, from the

beginning of their life, little nests wherein to live.

The eggs are nearly hemispherical, flatter than those of any other of our

Hesperidae and thus readily distinguished. The juvenile larvae are un-

usually short and the dermal bristles have no apparent enlargement at tip.

The full grown caterpillars arc not known, but one species in the second

stage is uniform pale yellow, with a brown head all covered with pile.

The chrysalis of the same, according to Harris, is slender with a bluntly

rounded head and conical, rapidly tapering abdomen with large cremaster.

EXCURSUS LX.—A BUDGET OF CURIOUS FACTS ABOUT
CIJRYSALIOS.

,W^
1
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eye is rough and coarse like the chrysalis skin generally, but this curved

ribbon is smooth and thin, and regularly embossed, each gentle elevation

apparently corresponding to the centre of a facet of a compound eye

(86:22). Now it has been suggested that this belt is a window through

which the prisoner may look abroad ; what end this would serve is not ex-

plained ; nor have the structure, form, and position of the belt been taken

into consideration. No underlying structure, as far as I am aware, has

been found related to it alone ; and as an external covering of an eye its

structure is midway between that of the caterpillar and the perfect insect.

May it be a relic of the past, the external sign of what once was ? Are

we to look upon this as one hint that the archaic butterfly in its transfor-

mations passed through an active pupal stage, like the lowest insects of

to-day, when its limbs were unsheathed, its appetite unabated, and its daily

necessities required the use of a compound eye, such as would result

from the multiplication and conglomeration of simple eyes within the

normal ocellar field of the larva? This, it is true, is merely speculation ;

but whatever explanation of the structure of this glassy band is given

must account for its form and its relation to the larval row of tubercles.

There is another peculiarity in the head of certain chrysalds which de-

mands our attention and an explanation of its cause, since it is found in

some groups and not in others. On either side of the front of the head

there is often a roughened angulate or conical projection, bearing no rela-

tion whatever to the parts beneath, but looking like a pair of clumsy horns

or ears projecting forward ; other chrysalids have the front extremity pro-

longed in the middle, while the sides of the head are quite smooth and

regular ; others again have the same smooth and bluntly rounded head

which generally characterizes the pupa of moths. Since these projections

are mere extcntiions of the pellicle and quite hollow, it might be pre-

sumed that they indicated some variation in the life of the chrysalis ; and

such at least generally is indeed the fact. Many chrysalids arc protected

by some sort of a cocoon ; and these have perfectly smooth and rounded

heads ; so, too, have those which, though exposed, are girt immovably to

the object they have chosen as their support. Otiier chrysulids are at-

tached by the tail and loosely bound about the middle by a girth which

allows the body to sway from side to side ; while still others hang freely

by their hinder extremity. In these two latter cases the chrysallds may be

blown hither and thither by every breeze and are lial)le to injury from

neighboring objects ; as in all cases the tail is fastened, their point of

greatest motion is of course the head, and this, therefore, is guarded by

projecting roughnesses. In those which hang freely there are some excep-

tions to this rule, as in the case especially with the Satyrids, but even here

some angulations or little conical tubercles may be discovered ; and, be-

sides, the chrysalis stage of such species is invariably passed in midsum-
•^;
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mcr, and thorcforo is veiT brief. So far as I am aware, every clirysalia

which lives througli the winh-r, and whose body hangs at tlie mercy of the

wind, has its head protectcjd as I have descril)ed ; those which hang freely

have always tiie two frontal projections ; those whicii are also loosely girt

about the middle sometimes liave tiie same, or they may have the single

extension in front. It is indeotl, only by exception that any of our pen-

dant chrysalids pass the winter at ail. So good an observer as l{aml)ur,

whose observations were made in Spain long ago, remarked : "Je ne con-

nais, dii reste, ancune espw'e dont la chrysalide soit suspendue, (jui passe

I'hiver en cet ctat."

It may also be noticed that chrysalids with extraordinary projections or

ridges in other |)arts of tlie l)ody all belong to the same free-moving groups ;

the greater the danger to the chrysalis from surrounding objects, the

greater its protection i)y horny tubercles and rovighened callous ridges

;

the greater the j)rotection possessed in other ways, as by firm swathing or

a safe retreat, the smoother the siu'face of the body and the more regular

and roimdcd its contours. Wc have thus a complete explanation of all the

angularities in the surface of the body, with the sole exception of certain

horn-like ])rotuberanceson the front of the head in some Pamphilidi, whicli

may possibly be of use in keeping tin; body from too great movement in the

cocoon-like enclosure in which the chrysalis is protected.

There is another peculiarity in our chrysalids whi(!h strikes one as odd

when first noted, though it is not confined to them alone. In certain in-

stances the chrysalids of neighboring groups very nearly resemble each

other when the caterpillars from which they canie differ strikingly ; and

the reverse is equally true. No better instances can be given than in our

genera of swallowtails : The chrysalids of Jasoniades and Pai)ilio, for in-

stance, are very much alike, and would often be mistaken for each other

did the size agree ; while the caterpillars from which they came differ in the

most striking manner, not only in color and markings— a difference of

special importance in naked caterpillars— but .also in form. To reverse

the picture, the caterpillars of Jasoniades and Euphoeades are of precisely

the same form and color, on a first view differing only in some minor points

of markings, while their chrysalids seem made on quite a different plan.

One finds the same thing true in certain groups if the other stages of

life are also examined. It only serves to show that selection has seized

upon every available point of structure at each stage of life, and quite inde-

pendently ; 80 that it is only l)y the summation of characteristics of all the

stages that we m.ay arrive at a true conception of their actual relationships.

In some groups selection has apparently found nothing in one stage to seize

upon to answer its ends, and all the members of that group show then a dull

imiformity which would seem to indicate no great antiquity, or in other

words a very intimate relationship between its different members ; when,
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if anotlicr stnge be studied, we find at once wliore select iim luis been em-

ployinjif ber forces a^d can only regard the differences liere n? marks of an

ininiensc lapse of time since the common ancestor of all flourished upon

the earth.

Hut to leave these general considerations and to return toourehrvsalids.

Wo iiave pointed o)it some common featiu'cs of interest about their struc-

ture. Can \v(! find anytiiing worthy of remark in the life of such api»ar-

ently lifeless tilings? Certainly ; we may fairly call a chrysalis a most

fickle object ; a most uncertain creature. Has it not been mentioned over

and over again in tliis work that while one brood may follow another with

tolcral)le regularity, broods are very apt to l)e uneven in tlieir numbers,

because some chrysaiids fail to disclose their inmates at the expected time

but wait a little; or a longer time? That there sliould be some little vari-

ation due perliaps to conditions of temperature were to be expected ; but

that tiie continence of tiie chrysalis should l)e just enough to have it skip

a brood is certainly reason for wonder, for here meteoric conditions can (rt-;U'. i»3 A/ftnu<n

often have clearly notliing to do with it. Some instances, indeed, are on

record wiujre, wlicn normally a single winter would mark the duration of

a chrysalis, it has lasted two winters and, of course, the intervening sum- ^ fijiA,~tt »

mer. All these variations seem to be provisions of nature to guard against

destruction of the sfjccies under adverse eireuuistanccB. Nature seems ^.i*'

always on her guard.

Or take a kindred fact. It is well known to the aurclian that the males

of a given l>rood almost invariably make their aj)pearauce before the fe-

males, somciimcs only a day or two, sometimes as many weeks. It scema

only another instance, so many of which are known in both animal and

vegetable k'ngdoms, of a di^viee to secure fertilization. Now, Mr. Ed-

wards, with nis unrivalled experience in breeding butterflies, tells us, what

all of us have seen on a smaller scale, that when bred in confinement, not

exposed to all the vicissitudes of the weather, the females appeal* quite

as early as the males. What subtle influence then is it which earlier

awakes the male under wholly natiu'al conditions?

We owe to Wilhelni Miiller (a brother of Fritz Miiller, who has made

so many neat observations in the natural history of tropical animals) a

curious fact in the lives of the free hanging chrysaiids of troj)ical Nym-
phalidae. Kvery naturalist knows how rarely these chrjsalids are dis-

covered in free nature ; most of our knowledge of them comes fi'om those

raised in confinement ; for the cateri)illar nearly always seeks an obscure

place Ui which to change or else imitates in its color and perchance in its

form, surrounding objects. Now Miiller has discovered that many of

them are directly sensitive to light and will resjtond, slowly indeed but

effectually, to its presence. To experiment upon tliem he devised an ar-

rangement by which the light—not the direct rays of the sun, but merely

•: \
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antcnnno and n^nln at a point a little bohinil It. I'alpl white at bane and on the baMal

half of tlu; tnlddio joint, (>spo(;inily on tliu shU^s ; bitlow anil al)ovc it changes to tawny

on upproacliinK lliutip, niin^ivd abovi* and at tho tip with many hiacklsli scales; along

the lower edKe of lli" onter snrfiice a row of distant, lonj;, delleate, blaek l)ristlt'S,

besides wliich tliere are many scattered, clonf^ate, l)la(;l< scales dottinf» tiie nn<ler snr-

faee, liKTeasiiiK In lunnber toward tlie tip; apical joint blaeklsii brown, enlivened

on the sides with tawny. Antennae l)liickisli brown, narrowly annulated with whitn

at tile base of tlie joints, broadest posteriorly, where, at tiie l)ase of the cinb, tho:iC

of coiisecnllve joints nierj^e into a contlnnons silvery white b.and. Nake<I portion of

the tip l)rij;iiter or dniler inteous. TonKne blackisli castaneons, Inteo-castaneons at tip.

Tiiorax covereil aliove with dnil, tawny hairs, beeomini; brownisli tawny on the

pata;;ia; bcneatii witli dnil while' scides and hairs. Ia'Hh blackisli l)rowii, overlaid

with pearly white scales ami liairs on tiie outer and under surface, and on the femora

also on the inner surface; on the tarsi tiie wlilte is liiif{ed with bnlV and encircles the

basal half of the joints; tiic inner side of tiie tibiae is also besprinkled witii white

scales, and tiie leaf-like appendaf^e of tin; fore pair is dnil iuleoiis; spurs wiiite,

brown lieneath and at tip; spines pale bull"; claws liitiMUis.

\Vinj;s above tawny, iiroadly bordered with dark tirown. Fori- xoimjs generally so

extensively snlltised willi tlie same as to lie belter described as durk brown, flushed

with dull tawny, especially atiove tiie cell, lint excepting; the costal edjje and the ex-

tremities of the '.iibcostal iierviiles; the discoidal cell, and iiarlicularly its apical half,

is usually dark-r lliaii tiie siirioiiiidiiij; parts. Kriii;;e obscure dark brown, apieally a

little paler, or mingled pali! and lirown. llimi winqs with the disc bright tawny, a

uniform broad border extending along the whole ci)>ta'i iiiarfiln as far as the subcos-

tal iiervnre and around the onter margin, as far as tiie lowest median nerviile, beyond

which 'it narrows more or less, and terminates at the suliniLdian nervnre; in addition,

the basal three-fourlhs of tiie inner margin is narrowly liordered with griseoiis and

similar clusters of scales obscure the basal fourth of the wing lietween the iierviireH;

the liasal half of the wing Is covered witli frciinent long, tawny lialrs. Fringe tawny,

mingled witii a very few lirownlsh scales, ami apieally with paler ones.

lieneath golden tawny, liic hind wings inimacnlate, the fore wings sliglitly darker

than the hind wings, and not only, as often on tlie hind wings, edged throughout with a

dark brown line thicks, ed a little at tiie nervnre tips on the costal margin, but with

the whole lower portion of the wing uuifornily fuliginous brown, bounded above by

the subcostal nervnre, and Umlteil outward by a line drawn from the tip of the third

superior subcostal ncrvule to the inner angle of the wing. Fringeof fore wings dusky

brown, snfflised, especially In the middle, with saflVoii; fringe of hind wings of the

ground color of the wings.

Abdomen very dark purplish brown above, on the sides tawny, beneath white.

Upper organ of male appendages (37 : .) with the hook-riblion tapering but little, apex

squarely docked or a little concave; It is twice as long as the breadth of the tip,

which Is directed downward ; the overling hook is like a curved needle; the inferior

lamina Is nearly as deep a.s the centrum, and its anterior tooth depends as fa' r.s the

hook. Clasps fully sl.\ times as h)ng as broad, the basal two-thirds undlvldel, nearly

equal, with a sliglit elevation near the middle above; upper lobe exceedingly slender,

equal, bl.intly terminated, two-tlilrds as long as the apical portion of tlie l)Iade,

and having the .same direction as it; tiie latter Is half as broad as the basal portion of

the clasp, eipial, bluntly terminated, curved considerably upward and turned Inward a

little, the apex furnislicd with minute prickles.

McasureinentH in niilihm'treH.
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Egg (66 :

'2'J, y'l). Siirfiicp siiiocitli, ;;U.st.(Miliii;, l)rok(Mi up l)y slmllow, imrrow, lii-

(It'iitcd linos Into polyiri'iml, ^iciicniU.v somcwlml l<(/.('M;;i--slmp(Ml ci'lls, friiin .017 inin.

to .(I'.'l tiiiii. In illiiiiii'tcr, iiiKl (lotted prurnscly witli Miliiiil4> piiiicliiiillnns ; inli.-ropyln

roMi'tto (.69;«) .1 mm. In (liiimt'lor, tin- cclU vnryini; from .()l;l mm. to .o'.'l mm. In

sl/f, I'olor wlii'ii llrst laid In'iitlit sliiiilni; yrllow ; in two diiys Nlrcaks and irrr^tular

rnjjfjod pati'lii.'.s of deep oraiisc-ri'cl. ooniu'ctcd In ii hand aronnd the I'l;;;. half way np,

indicate the etianv:es oicnrrini; within. Ileii^ht, .11'.) mm. ; hreadlh, .7 mm.
Caterpillar. Fimt .itiujr (73: 1). lleati (80:51) black, shlnini;; snrface very

ndnntely shajjrecned with a few delicate, whitish hairs, .01 mm. loni;; antcnnile fus-

cous; oci'lll lilack; month parts apparently black. Hody pale yellow, tiiified anteriorly

anil posteriorly with pale reddish brown; dorsal thoracic sideld black ; dernnd append-

a>;es hm;;, stral^ld, tapering, blackish fuscous, 01 mm. ion;;, seated im ndniite papil-

lae, those of tlie subdorsal rows .OK mm. apart on llie sann- settment ; at the aiiterhir

base of those of the sei'ond ;ind thinl thorachr sej;ments Is a small, colorb'ss papilla;

on the terminal si'jiment tiiere are two subdorsal, re<'nud)ent, recurved bristles, .1 mm.
lonji, directed also Inward so as to cross; jnst anterior t<. these Is anotlier sindlar

hnt shorter pair; and around tlm hinder niarjiln of the anal plate fimr straij;tit bristles,

directed backward, with a sindlar one on eacli side of the hinder end of the penultiinate

segment; they are from .Oil,") mm. to .OH,") mm. lonj;. the outer om'S of the anal plate

beinj: tile lonjiest ; spiracles coucolorous; le;;s ycllowisli, somewhat Infuscated; pro-

lefts yellowish. I,enf;tli, I.;i nun. ; bri'adth of bod;' .L'l nun. ; of head, .:!."> mm. ; ;lorsal

choracic shield not more tli:in .Oil mm. in len<>:th.

Scfonilstaije. Head dark ciistaneons brown, '..-ariy black, witii a few very short and

very delicate, scattered psUe hairs ; lrian;ile paU r; ocelli dnsky pellucid surroumle<l by a

black Held. Hody palo ;iroenish yellow; do' sal tiH>raclc shield browidsh fuseons;

minute blackish fusccms papillae re}j;nlarly scattered all over the liody, each iflviny; rise

to a short, delicate hair, .01 mm. Ion;; ; le;;s and prolens p;de yellowish. Hreadth of

lieail. ..")•-' mm.
Chrysalis. Keddlsh ashy color, minutely sprinkled witii brown dots (Harris') ; the

terminal segments of the abdomen (all that remain of the Harris specimen) are dark
luteo-testaceous, the tniiercles l)iackish fnscons, the bristles of tin' sann? color; the

sides of the cremaster, as of the preanal button, especially the latter, deeply channeled,

the whole Inferior surface of the crenuister lonu;itudinaliy cond)ed ; the surface of the

abdoHdnal scfimenls wltli weak and tine transverse ritlues.

E

Distribution (29 :t). 'Una ImttorHv upptirciitly occurs tliroiigluiit tlie

whole extent of the Civroliniiiu ;iti(l .Vllef^iiiiiiiaii f'!Uiiiiv.s ; in the foiincr it

exteiuls tVoiu eiisterii Kloriihi ( Hrit. .Mils, ) imrtliwiiftl tlii'oii<ih (ieor<riii

"not very eouniioii" (Aliliot) ;iii(l Soiitli Carolitiii. iiliiiiiiliiiit on tlie wcti

coiist (Seii(liler), and westward to Te.\as, D:illii,s (Boil), C'ollelto River, mod-

erately coiniuon (Aaron), ;iItlio«gh at Deniopolis, Ala., Mr. Grotehas "oecn

i)ut one .speciineii." Mabille even j^ives it from Brazil ! In the Al-

leghaniau fauna it lias l)een frequently found in the west and a.s far as

Ciisterii Kansas, not common (Snow), Ames, Iowa (Oshorn) and Wiscon-

sin, numerous (Hoy), .ami its northern limit is indicated by the following

stations : St. Catherines, Ontiirio (.Saunders), Canada West (Brit. .Mus.),

Koekport, Ohio (Kirtland) and southern .Michigan "common" (Harring-

ton). In New York it has been foimd about Albany and Bethlehem, in

the former place abundantly (Lintncr), and in the Province of (Quebec at

Sheftord (Fyles).

In Now England it is abimdant south of the northern boundary of Mass-

'2^'«.;'
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acliiiHCtttt, but has l>eeii recorded trom only two locnlitieo nortli of it, Nor-

way, Me. (Smith) iind Milford, N. II. "ooiinnon" ( Wliitncy). It will

j)rol)ubIy he found Honicwhat further north.

Haunta. The hiitterfly fre(|uentH low niiirMhy mendowH and the honh'rs

of runleto pawHinn; tiirou<rli tlieni, cHpecially wiiere In..." choitcd with wiUl

gruHNeH, or in neglected i)ottoin huidH in the nioiHttT HpotH, Ixit especially

next to runnin<:^ water. Ahhot jrivcH, an for nioHt of tlu; Hkipp(!rM, "oak

woods," hut it wouhl prohahly he in Huniewhat Himilar ntatiouH therein that

he found thcni, particularly aH he addw : "ficIdH in low grounds." In

anotluu' nianiiNcript he HayH the leant yellow skipper "is freipicnt in rice

fields and meadowy parts of hranuhes" (i. e. small streams) which is pre-

cisely as elsewhere.

OvlpOBition. All of the eggs I have seen wen; laid in confinement,

many of them recei\ed from Messrs. Ilamhly and (llapp who simply enc'loscd

females in pill boxes ; in tlu^se instanttes they were generally (h^posited on

the sides of the boxes, but occasionally on the bottom ; otlutrs were laid on

the sides of cn-ect blades of grass. They hatch in .June and .Fuly in nine or

ten days ; in September in from live to seven days.

Food and habits of caterpillar. The catcr|)illar feeds readily upon

conunon grasses. Probably its natural food will befoun<l to besomi! of the

wild grasses which love much moisture. When first hatched it constructs a

nest for itself on citiier side of a blade of grass l)y fastt.'uing together tlic

opposite edges with from five to twelve strong bands of silk, the threads

of i-acb band crossing one another, thus making the bands broader at their

origin than in the middle ; after their first moult, this is p(!rfe(!tedl)y closing

the interstices with !i tiiin irregular wci) of silk ; behind or beneath this the

caterpillar remains. S|)ecimen8 which hatched in an empty box surrounded

themselves with a broa<l carpet of silk on all sides exce[)ting behind, leaving

also the spot on which tlu!y resttnl uncovered.

Life history. It is triple brooded and passes the winter either in the

chrysalis or as a mature larva. It appears on the wing early in June,

occasionally as early as the 1st but ordinarily not before the 7th in the

southernmost parts of New Kngland or the lUtli or 12th in tlie vicinity o"

Boston ; occasionally it is a little later ; by the middle of the month it

is not only abiuidant l)ut by this time, if not earlicsr, the females, which

are always later than the i. des, have begun to lay eggs ; by the 21st the

numbers begin to diminish and it seldom continues into the following

month. The eggs hatch in nine or ten days and the young larva, moult-

ing for the first time in four days, probably attains its growth by the mid-

dle of July ; the duration of the chrysalis stage is unknown, but the second

brood of butterflies makes its advent during the last week of July, gener-

ally between the 20th and 25th, sometimes not until the 28th or 30th.

Eggs are laid at once when the females appear. This brood scarcely

196
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Insta Iji'yond tlio middle of AiifjUNt, iind shortly tluTciil'tor. <r('iu'r»lly

bi'twet'ii the 20t\\ iind 2Htii of this month, the last brood iippcurs. As curly

as the first of Scptomber the fcmulo is liiyiiig lu-r cjjf^s, the mul(! preci-diiig

her by only two or three days. Kjfgs are laid at least as late as the 2()th

and both sexes eontinne to fly nearly to the end of Septeinb' r, thoiijjfli in

scanty numli(>rs in tlu^ latter [lart of tlie month. The ei^<;s of this brood

hatch in from five to seven tlays and tiie younj:; larva, as before, moults its

cniliryonic skin in four days ; as it is a comparatively rapid feeder it prob-

ably passi's till' winter as a chrysalis rather than a caterpillar. In (icoryia

Abbot bred the iiiittcrlly September 22, aftei' ten days in chrysalis.

Behavior of the butterfly. It has a feeble Hijrht, never dartinjj

about from one spot to anotlicr like otiier Ilespcridac, but niovinj^ in a

leisurely, lanj^nid manner, skippin<f over the <;rfiss-tops of a lane or

nmonj^ the reeds of a marshy rill, in the most dainty manner possible;

it docs not turn much to one side or the other, but Hies with a short,

elijrht, vertical movement apparently {^ivin<; but a sinjjjle beat of the winjjs

to each little skip and tmpiently stopping to alight ; it never rises above

the herbage unless to alight tin a flower. "When alarmed, they will drop

to the ground among the grass stems and then remain (piiet" (Mayniird).

When perched on a flower all the wings diverge ecpially at an angle of

45° with each other. When resting the body is raised high and equally

on all the legs, the wings folded back to back, all their costal edges

together ; the antennae, as seen from the side, are contiiuions with the

plane of the body and straight, but curve slightly from a superior view and

diverge at an angle of fully 140°, the tips being curved backward and sep-

arated by a distance of !'..') mm. Often also, in the hot sunshine, the

hind wings are i)laced at right angles to each other, while the fore wings

are slightly parted only and droppt'd so as to l)ring the costal edges oppo-

site tiie same margins of the hinil wings. At other times, especially when

resting in the shade, the hind wings are stretched horizontally or nearly so,

while the fore wings diverge at an angle of 45", their tips being 5 mm.
apart, and the extremity of their inner margins resting upon the anal area

of the hind wings ; the antennae are then deflected a very little and diverge

at an angle of alxiut 12.")\ the tips being 8.5 mm. apart. When walking,

all the wings are closed, the tip of the abdomen is trailed on the ground,

and the antennae, retaining the divergence just mentioned, are straight on

a lateral view and barely bent below the plane of the body.

It has a curious habit when at rest, of moving its antennae in a small

circle, the motion of the two alternating, i, e., when one is moving in a

forward curve, the other is passing in a reverse direction.

Desiderata. Although the history of this butterfly is better known

than that of many others, there are some points which still remain ob-

scure ; in particular we know but little of the second brood and the cause
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of its bricfdnriition ; prolmhly it i^ (•oinpiimtivoly insif^nififunt in mimhcra

mid itM liistory iiuiy prove a curious clcinnnt in tho lite of tiic butterfly

;

how the insect [msscri the winter ttnd what the duration of the chrytialiM of

each brood nuiy l>e arc riuewtionH utill re(|iiiriM{j nolution. Nor have we

liny knowledj,'e worth mentioning of the ]»eeu!iaiitieM and haltits of the

later staj;e8 of tli(! eaterpiliar or of the wtrueture ofllie ebryHali« or eo('oon.

It would Ite iiitereHtin^to know whether the mature caterpillar live« expowcfl,

like the other species in this Hcction. The paruMJtcH and the iu)rthern

limits of the butterHy, even in New En<jland, re(|uirc invewti;,'ation.

LWr OF ILLUSTRATIoys.-ANCYLOXIPllA XUMITOB.

Genentl.

PI. 20, flg.4. DIstrilmtioii In NdrtU Aimrlni.

PI. 06, flg. 22. Oiillliic.

2S. (y'oloroil.

fi!l:H. Mlcropylo.

CiitiTj)illiir.

VI 71), lis;. 4. C'iil(T|iiIliir iil Mrtli.

80: 51. Front view of lioiiil In Htiifjc I.

Inidf/f).

I'l. 10, ll^'. 7. Male, lic.tli mirfiicrs.

i;i: 1,'). liiilli Hiirfiii'cw.

37: 1. Mall' uliilmninitl uppvnUn^cs,

42::!, Nciinitlon.

f>H: .'). Siilc vii'w of lu'ad anil uppcniliigca

i'nhii';.'i'il, Willi tlvlailx of llic xtnicluru o(

the lof,'s.

PAMIMIILA FAUHKICS.

Piiniphlla Fiibr., 111. iniif;. i iil.,vi:-J.><7(l807);

—Sruilil., I'loi'. .Vlii. llLiul. SI'., .\ : 2110

(I87,i).

C'Hiti'rociplialns I.i'd., Vc'ili. zool.-bot.

BCsi'llMch. WIcn., II : 26, 49 (1H.V.>).

Sti'io|i('» llolml., Voy. AMrol., Iii7 (1832).

C'yi'lopiilL'H pais Ani'lonini.

/'.'/,'«. ~7'i'/). iiitni.iciis Fahr,

Doi'li Alli'i' Hhi);! iMul liliilil iliul lai'lit in llcllc,

Mclikoscml iri'iisst ilri' I.imi/ si'in si'liOnstcs KInil:
DiT ScliinctiiTJin^'. die ^.'anki'lmU^ Uhclli',

Das Ilicnrlii'ii nalil.ili'i' lane .Murifrnwinil,

Unil Alk's trinkt :ins iliii'iu ilnffj;»'n (incllc

Si\u\,/.\:.—J)ii' her.auhcrte Rose.

Imago (58: <>)' II<'!itl pretty liirac, clolliod with slinii ^i-idcs iind tlirre transverse

rows of very Ion;; Imirs ; outside of the luitennac :i slcmUr peni'll of sli^litly sjiread-

iiif?, ne;irly eipml, areinite liiiirs, (lii-ected outward, cnrvinLt over the eye and reaching

nearly to its centre. Front considcndily tumid, searec^ly twice as hroad a> long. Its

front border siiJdeiily and greatly elevated, so that the w hole front is broui^ht nearly

to the level of the vertex, and thus protrnding excessively beyond the front of the

eyes, especially anteriorly, separated from the vertex by a slightly impressed, straight,

transverse Hue, connecting the middle of the anterior halves of thcantennal bases : the

inidiUo third of the front unu'gln is scarcely convex, laterally rounded olVto the arcuate

sides, which rea<:h the outer l)order of the anteiuuie; vertex considerably loriirer than

the 1 inut, gently tumid, surpassing, in front more than behind, the level of ilie eyes,

separated from the occiput l)y a very regular, brace-iike, slightly impressed, transverse

line, and lnvlng upon its smumil a slightly impressed, gently arcnate line, crossing

from a little behind one antenna to the other. Antennae inserted in tlie middle of the

summit, their Interior bases separated from each other liy two and (uie-half times the

diameter of their bases, the whole antenna about (Ivc-sixtbs the length of the abdomen,

composed of twenty-nine joints, of which thirteen form the club, which is slightly less

than one-third of tlie whole antenna, subcyllndrlcal, depressed, subfnsiform, but

curved more anteriorly than posteriorly, largest a little beyond the middle, and there as

broad as the length of three consecutive joints ; the tip is blunt, slightly conival, and
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till' ln:st Joint fully um hroiul iis tliostnlk ; lliu iiiUldlf Joints of tliu xtiilk a llttlo more

tlinii twice iw loiiK ns liroml. I'lilpl two nml oiui-fonrlli tlim-H lon^iT tluin tlio eyn,

rntluT slrnilcr. licnvlly lint loos4'ly rIotliiMl with loiiit Iniirs on nil lint llut protruding

nplciil Joint; l)iisnl Joint vrry •iniUl, iflobo-tc, an lirond at loni;, anil oni'-thlrd tlio length

of till' nilddli- Joint: iiilildit' Joint hirK<', tumid, cylliidrli'ikl, NllKlitly iircuiiti', wi'll

roiimlril lit I'ltluT I'lid, inorL' bromlly iit Imti' timii ivt tip, tliri'n and onc-liiilf tlini's

loiuriT tliiui lirond ; aplciil joint liu'lliicd ii llltli> forwurd, cxi'i'i'dliiijly nilnuti-, though

iippiirciilly soviM'al liini's loniii'r tlian It W, from tin- lon^ lialrs wlili'li follow tln' dlroi'-

tlonof It'* U'n>{tli, nearly twici' as Ion;: as broad, tapi'rlii« liluntly, rounded at tip, Its

leuKtli searrely ei|nallln^ half the luvadtli of thf middle Joint.

rrotlioraele lobes small, appressed, lauiellate; when viewed from the front nearly as

lon;f a'^ the shorter diameter of the eye, fully half as lonj; a«aln as hlsh, subtrlanjtular,

the Inner and Inferior sides slral^lit, the other rather bromlly areiiatc ralafila

Inrite, the posterior lobe lon;;er than the basal portion, and half Its width, sllyhtly

ori'uale, nearly ii|iial, but laperltii: toward the rounded tip; the whole nearly as Ion;?

as llie breadth of the head.

Fore wiiiK (.42 : LM twiee as loim as broad, the lower outer anj?tc falllu;; hut llttlo

beyoinl the middle of the eostal inar);iii ; eostal niarKin rather strontjly conve.\ at the

base, beyond faintly eoneave; outer margin well rounded above, stralfrht below, the

apex somewhat pointed. The costal iiervure terminating; a very llttlo beyond the

niliUlle of the eostal marfjin ; the subcostal moderately distant from the costal niar-

jlln, its second iiervule arising; at the middle of the win;;; cell a little more than

three-llftlis the leiiulh of the win;;; llrst branch of the median arlsln;; midway
between the second and the base of the win;;, and very far before the origin of the

first subcostal branch; internal nervuro brief, stral};lit.

Iliiid wlm; eloii;;ate, triangular, less than half as loni; a;;aln as broad; costal margin

stron;;ly lobed at the base, beyond stralj;ht ; outer margin str(in;;ly and pretty regu-

larly rounded above, straight below, the anal angle well rounded. Median nervnles

widely separated at base, the (Irst nervnle arising much nearer the base tlian the sub-

costal fork.

Legs 2 ;i, 1. All the femora fringed beneath with somewhat spreading hairs, which de-

crease In length regularly from base to tip of joint ; on the middle ami hind femora the

basal hairs are half as long as the femora Itself ; base of the tibiae furnished above with

very few, distant, long hairs. Femora 2, 1, ;t; tibiae 2, ;!, 1 ; tarsi 3, 2, 1 : fore femora

of the same length as the hind pair and three-fourths the length of the ndddle femora;

fore tibiae about fonr-tL'ths the length of the fore femora and two-thirds the Inigth of

the middle tibiae. «!; h are scarcely longer than the hind pair; leaf-like .'ippendnge

of the fore tibia gi -ly reduced, eonslsling of a slender, straight, tapering, painted

process, not twice as long us the breadth of the joint, but four times as long as broad,

attac'.ud to the muldle of the outer two-thirds of the joint, and scarcely surpassing

half the distance thence to Un tip; otlier tibiae armed at the tip with a pair of long and

very slender spines ; hind tibiae without the secondary pair of spurs but with a double

series of a few, very distant, ndimte, delicate spines beneath. Tarsal joints 1, 2, 5,

3, 4, terminal scarcely longer than the third joint, but on the fore legs twice as long as

the fourth ; fore tarsi about two-Uiirds the length of the ndddle and a little more than

half as long as the hind tarsi, scarcely shorter than the hind tibiae,—all furnished be-

neath with a triple row of minute delicate spines, the apical ones of each joint but little

longer than the others ; basal joint very nearly as long as the rest together, tho second

fully two-llfths the length of the basal joint. Claws small and pretty delicate, rather

strongly curved, tapering. Pad moderate, transverse. Paronychia very slender, thread-

like, half as long as the claw, nearly straight.

Upper organ of male abdominal appendages very small and slender: hooks longitu-

dinal, coidcal, adjacent throughout ; lateral arms forming an inferior sheath-Uke lamina.

Clasjis pretty large and broad, twice as long asbroad, nearly equal, the tip very broadly

rounded, an apical tooth arising from tlie lower margin, scarcely separate from the

blade.
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Egg. llcnilsplitTintl, more lliiiii lintf n^ hrniid n;;iilii as lil^li. tli<>i|i>tn<Ml nppur portion

very faintly mid vertically wrliikU'il, Mliiiil:itliiK rlltn wlilcli do not i|iiltt> reiicli the hnsal

liroiidcHt part of till! ('UK! surface In no part (toms-HikmI or rptl(!nlato hut uniformly

pmirtati'.

Caterpillar at birth. Head lar^i'. full, smooth. Iiroadcst lii'low, imrroncst above,

a llltli' lilKlirr tliiiii liroad. well rounded at nil iioints. of nearly tM|iial depth tliroii;;li-

out. posteriorly Irniiciite. .Vnliniiae wllli the liasnl manimlforin joint exceedingly

short, sciireely pri>tnlieraiit, tiiird joint slciider, twlci; as loni; as liroiid, cylindrical

liut laru'cst aplcally and rouni' -d at tlie tip, the fourth Jnhit nilimte, evllndrli'al, about

twine as Imia as broad and sliorter lliaii tlie width of the thiril Joint, the brUttu very

short and e.xeeedliiKly line. Iditly slender, equal, the llrst seifnieiit sU^lilly the ..roail-

est, with n moderately Nlundvr, transverse, entire dorsal plate, tliu last with ft few
eiirvin;,' hairs not more tliiiii twice as hmir as the rany;eil bristles. These, which are

slender, laperliiLi, one llilnl as loui; as the segments, tlic apex eiilarjjed so as to bo an

broad as tlio extreme base, are seated on papillae half as hl<;h us broad, and disposed

on each slile of the body as follows;—a laterochu'sal anterior series, becomlii}; supra-

lateral (Ml the Ihoracii' scj^ments. the bristles directed upward, and on the abdominal seg-

ments ft little Inward; an in fnihiteral post-median series, the bristles directed outward

and slljrhtly forward on the thoracic, sll;{htly backward on the nbtlomlnftl sesjments; a

sllitmatal ftiiterior series, the bristles directed outwerd and sll;{litly downward and back-

ward ; ami an iiifrastiamatal series of two to a sej;mcnt, tiie bristles slightly divergent

anil downward directed.

.\ stijjmatal series of crftterlforin disks on the thoracic segmentii so closely resemble

spiracles that I was deceived by them and In a note on p. 11 of tills work wrongly

mentioned them as such.

Mature caterpillar. Head larjje, higher and broader than the bixly , the front roumled

subquadrate, slifjhtly narrow above, a little hli{hcr than l)roa(I, the summit slightly

notched, each hemisphere with ft somewhat Independent curve. On a side view m.ich

broader below than above, the (llmlnntlon In depth beliijj mainly upon the upper two-

fifths, the front much rounded ; triaiiitle extciKlinj; much above the middle oi the front,

slender, half as liijih again as broad ; surface delicately nnd sliallowly rngiilose with no
papillae but with sliort and very scant and delicate pile. Ocelli six In number, four In a

tolerably strong anterior curve, the upper two smnll, the lower two large, a fifth as

large as the third and fourth and nearly on a Hue with tliem, opposite the base of the

antennae, further removed from the fourth than the fourtli from the llrst; the sixth

which is as small as the first and seccmil, and behind the fourth, forms with the latter

and the fifth the right angle of a rlglit-auglod triangle. Labmm twice ns broad as

high, rectangular with rounilc<l corners. Miindlbles stout, chisel-edged.

Hody elongated, very depressed, cylindrical, slender, tapering very gradually from

the front of the second nbdondual segment forward and (pilte as gradually from the

fifth abdominal backward, the body termlmiting In a produced, slender, regularly

rounded, depressed, paraboloid plate. The neck of the first thor.icic segment is very

short and less constricted than common among the rumphilidi. The transverse dorsal

plate of the same segment occupies the posterior half only of the segment nnd Is In-

conspicuous, snbfnsiform, but of nearly uniform width and well rounded at the sides,

the whole segment of about eipial length and lireadth and broadest jnst beyond the

base. Tlie third segment is considerably larger than the llrst, which more nearly ap-

proaches the head In width and height tiiaii it does the segment behind it. .Xbdoinliial

segments divliled by transverse sutures into live subscgments, an anterior broad and
four narrower s\ibe<pial sections, three of them together scarcely larger than the an-

terior, the third and fourth rather shorter than the second and fifth. Body covered

with a sparse pile, consisting of short, tapering, finely pointed hairs seateil on minute,

abundantly distributed papillae, not more than twice the width of the base. Spirftcles

minute, short ovate, crftterlforin, ns if sefttcil on the summit of .slight tubercles, that

of the eighth abdominal segment larger than the others and somewhat higher upon the

body. Legs short, stout, the last two Joints rapidly tapering, the claw bent at nearly
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a risjlit aiij^le. Prologs very f'liort and stouL Tlie body is likewise provided wltlj

longitiutiiml, suprastigmatal and iiitra>stlgmatal series of minute, smooth, glistening

lentlcles, tlie suprastigraatal slightly In advance of the in frastigmatal, somewhat be-

hind the spiracles, generally one to a segment in each row, l)\it occasionally double,

and not ahv.ays uniform on both sides of the body; those of the in frastigmatal scries

arc larger tliaii tlio spiracles; there is also a transverse s.>ries of four equidistant

lentlcles on the hindmost section of the ponultluiale segment, tlie outermost aliitncd

with tlie last spiracle; others are found on tlie sides of the first and second thoracic

segments.

See also Fletcher's very excellent account of the external structure of this cater-

pillar, one of the best that have ever been given of ai"y butterlly caterpillar (Can.

ent., XX).

Wc come now to a goniis wliioli though nithm' poor in species is exceed-

ingly widely .sprciid. Clo.scly allied to a group of insects peculiar to south-

ern Africa and Madagascar it is found only in district.s as far removed as

[jossible from tiiut ; namely, in tin; nortliern half of tlie north temperate

zone of both hemispheres and south of the tropi(!s in western America,

'ihree bpecies are known in the Old World in a belt which extends a(n'ose

the continent lictwcen Lat. 4.''»" and (!()' X. Two occui' intlu; New World,

one in Ciiili, the oth(>r across the northern continent lictwcen Lat. 4.")"

and ()0° ; so that, contrary to what usually holds in groups conunon to the

two hemispheres, the generic licit is included lictwcen exactly similar lati-

tvides.

The huttertlies arc small with rather slender and particularly long bodies.

The hind tibiae are not provided w itii th(> middle pair of s|)urs almost uni-

versally found among Ilcspei'idac—a cliaractci' by w Inch this grou|) can be

at once distinguished t'rom all either New Kngland skippers. They arc

dark brown abdve. largely covered with roundish tawny spots, often C(in-

fluent on the fore wings, and less frccpicnt. independent spots on the hind

wings; the spots have no apparent regularity and give the wings a lilotched

appearance. Bcncatii. the wings are p:iler. the spots of the fore wings

blurred, but those of the hind wings enlarged and distinct, paler than the

ground color and sometimes silvery.

The nietamor|)lioscs of one of the E'U'opcan s|iecics is known and one of

the American partially. The European species is single brooded and hi-

bernates as a larva, transforming to chrysalis early in the season as in

Thanaos. Our Xew Kngland species. Mowever. ap|icnrs to be double

brooded. According to Mcvcr Diir, the Kiu'opcan butterfly is I'cstlcss and

nimble and flies in liglit openings in forests :ind liy the skirts of woods ;

otu" ow n artects similar spots, but is tuit parti. idarly active. The Kiui^pcan

caterpillar feeds on I'hintago and grasses, while oins appears to feed oidy

on the latter.

The egg is an interesting object, belonging to a little group in which

there is a passage from the structure in Pamphilidi generally to that of Hes-

peridi, the vertical ribs of the latter just beginning to ajjpear, but without

the cross lines, atul the reticidation of the former to be lost.
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EXCURSUS LXI.— WHAT FAMILIES OF PLANTS Alii: PHE-
FEliliEl) liY UATERPILLAltS OF BUTTERFLIES'

Ami worms, that !>trfll<'h on li'iivcn tlieir III i- ' " i,

Criiwl from tlicir liajis and luiltcrllics •! in

T)HYDr.s.—J'!/th<i(/ore(iii h •V?!* .jv/;,

KxowLEiMii; of tlie food plants of tlie catcfpilliirs of buttofHios :j uf

pi'itiic iiiiportimcc to one who wUlies to stndy their life histories ; fui' iilthongh

some species tire polypliiiiroiis. othefs iife tlie most piiftienlar ei'eatiifcs

in the woilil and will stiirv;' to dealii if they are not supplied with ju.;. what

tliev want. That this is not alwavs the easiest thin}; to learn niav he in-

ferred from the IVetpient litishaps with the most experienced. And
it is no wonder tliey are soieetiines at ftitilt or at a loss, for the few Imt-

terllies deserihed in the iiotV- of *Iiis work ehoose their food from more

than iiiie-thiid of tiie families of jdaiits mentioned in Gray's Mamiiil of our

hotatiy.

Fifty-two families are represented in the fooil plants of our eaterpilhtrs

—

»;\y ii htmdred species, as far as their food plants tire really known* ; of

these, thiity-two noiiiish otily memlieis of one of the four fiimilics of Imt-

tertlies, and as a u'eneral fiili^ are thereliire of minor signifietinec. Exeep-

tion must heri' lie ttiade, ho-,-,cver, to four or five of these; for insttitiee,

the Violiiceae, which almost exclusively siij)ply oiir Argynnidi with food ;

the Cirossnlat eai'. on which no less than si.\ of our Nyni])li:.iinae and

especially the N'aiiessidi have heen found ; the (\peraeeae, ci which

sev<'r!il, very likely many of the S''tyiids lloiirish ; the Atjuifolittceae, on

wliicii ^cM'i'iil ot'oiir Lycacniiiae, lioth Theclidi iiiid I^ycaenidi, feed; tuid

tiiiidly the lijinraccae. a favoii'e lood plant of llie Papilioninae.

Twelve families of phuits have iieen found to he the food of liiitterllies of

two (aiifl not more thiin two) ftimilies of our biitteitlies, but in most of

these caxes, they arc only known as the food of single species in ciich ftimily

and so assiitiM' small impurlaticc. Vet among them are others in which

th( case is ililt» ''111. Thus the Hulaceae are known ttj serve as the food of

ab'iut A* nvAuy di^fintit species of I'apilioniiiiie as the Lauraeeac, and they

are stiid iiU«> to be am<mg the food plants of Chrysophaniis ; the Ik'tnlaeeiie

are a <>(imifi'<«» ffiod <A' M'veral spc<icH of Nym|)halimie and nourish also

Jason iiidcs ; w}»*l<' t/ftlic utmost iinpurtiuicc are the grasses, upon which

• All siipii'isitioii- ir n -.illv ilnililliil case- iirc hrro left out of coiisiilcratloii.

wm

-.14

The remaining stages, so far as known, are strictly Panii>hilidan, but the

caterpillar, which is slender and somewhiit depressed, lives exposed much of

its later life ; it is darker o. lighter with some longitudinal markings. I

have never scon the chrvsalis.

:M
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nearly all our Sutyrinae and Pamphilidi live—a good fourth of our butter-

fly faun. I, even omitting the many Pamphilidi which doubtless feed upon

grasses but whicli are not yet known in their early life.

The families wliich are chosen as food by members of more than two

families of butterflies are always important. Five of them nourish mem-
bers of throe families, while three are chosen by some members of all four

families. (}f the first, the least important, but more significant in Europe

than in America, are the Urticaccue (2 Nymphalidae, 1 each Lycaenidaeand

Papiliouidae), followed by the Cruciferae, a favorite of the Picrinae and

besides eaten l)y one of the Lycaenidae and one of the Ilesperidae ; and

Ericaceae (2 Nymphalidae, ;$ Lycaenidae and 1 P-pilionidae). More

im|)()rtant arc the Compositac (8) which are especially eaten by Miljtaeidi,

but also l)y other Nymphalidae, as well as by Lycaenidae (2 species) and

Papilionida(> (1). But Hosaceae take the first place with those that sup-

port only meml)ers of three families, it i)eing tiie known food of thirteen

species, mostly Nymphalidae ((!) and Lycaenidae {H) l)ut also Papilio-

nidae.

The families of plants fed upon l)y all foiu' families of Itutterflies are

tiu'ce in ntunber, and with the Uosaceac just mentioned and tiic Gramineae,

the greatest supporter of caterpillar life, nuist be looked on as the favorite

food of liutterflies in their early stages. These arc the Cupuliferae and

especially the oaks which nourish eight species, mostly Lycaenidae and

Hc-iiu'ridae ; the Salicaceae, the food of eleven species, five of them Nym-
phali<lac. the others (Mpially divided among tin- remaining families ; and the

Li'gnuiiii"-ae, whi(^h vie for prc-cmineiu'c with tlie (iraniineae, lor twenty-

three of txim- s|)ecies are found u[)on it; of these, nine are llesperidae (and

perhaps exclusively Ilesperidi), seven are Lycaenidae, five Papilionidae

(e.xelusively Pierinae and indeed Hhoiloc(<ridi ) and two Nymphalidae.

More tiian one-third of our bnttcrfiy t'linna is made u|) of tlie lowest,

least known and most inconspicuous family, tlic llesperidae, our mcmliers

of one trilii' of wliicii feed almost exclusively on Leguminosae (a few on

Salii-ai'cae, ( 'n|)uliferac, etc. ) , of tlx" other on (irainineae. juid of course very

decidedlv alfect the general result when all butterflies are considered. It

is entirclv owing to tlicni tiiat these two families take the first ])laci'. though

they arc l)y no means insignificant in tiicir relation to the other families of

l)urterfiie>. For leaving the llesperidae out of consideration, the Kosaceae

casil\' assume the first place and iiold it alone, while the Leguininostu' and

Graniineae still retain such impintaiuie as to hold the second place, and

ind««d the highest position there, with the Salicaceae, Com[)ositae and Vio-

laceae, followed hard by the( "u|)ulifcrac, Kri('aceae, Grossidaeeae and Cru-

ciferae. These, then, are the preferred food of the caterpillars of our

eastern American butterfli(!s and where there is no clew from rclatii>n8hip

or otherwise as to what the tood plant ol' an unknown caterpillar may be,

it is wisest to experiment with these.
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PAMPHILA MANDAM.—The arctic skipper.

[Checkered skipper (Qosae) ; small black skipper (Maynard).]

iffli

of

CilO

iiiul

iml

io-

'ni-

iiiir

shi|)

be,

Ifesperia mandan Edw., Proc. entoin. soc.

Fhilad., li:20-21, pi. 6, flg. 1 (1863).

Ileteropterusmandan Klrb., Syn. cat. Lep.,

624 (1871).

Cyclopidea mandan Scudd., Syst. rev. Am.
butt., 54(1872).

CarterncKphalus mandan Edw., Cut. Lcp.

Amcr ,49 (1877);—Fern., Butt. Me., 95(1884)

;

—French, Butt. east. U. S., 290-300 (1886) ;
—

Mayn., Butt. N. Engl., ft7, text, not plates

(1886).

Pamphila paniscHS Gosse, Can. nat., 219

(1840).

Cnrterocephalus paniscus Strcck., Lep.,

69 (1874).

Ilesperia mesapano Scudd., Proc. Boat.

soc. nat. hist., xi : 383-384 (1808).

Cyclopidea skada Edw., Trans. Am. ent.

soc. Ill: 196(1871).

Stereoptea akada Edw., Trans. Am. ent.

soc, iii: 214 (1871).

Figured also by Olover, 111. N. A. Lep., pi.

I, fig. 3, Ined.

[Not Papllio paniscus Fabr.]

The grub would change to a butterfly

—

Burst from bis chrvsalis, and appear
Like an English milord, with a million a-year.

Story.—Giannone.

Imago (10 : 2). Head covered above witli mingled black and greenish tawny hairs,

the latter often dusky at their base ; beneath at the sides with straw yellow scales,

which pass up in a narrow band at the hinder edge of the eyes and reappear behind the

antennae; tuft outside of the antennae black. I'alpl whitish at base, pale canary yellow

toward apex, paler in tint ))eneath, rather profusely furnished on the sides, very pro-

fusely above, witli long black hairs; terminal joint black, yellow beneath; antennae

purplish black above posteriorly, both in front and behind serrate with a tooth of

tawny at the l)ase of each joint, occasionally nearly uniting across the joints and form-

ing on each an annulation; beneath pale tawny, the apical Ihree-tUths of the club, on

the sides as well as beneath, and the whole of the terminal joint naked and slightly

deeper in tint. Tongue iliirk slate t)rown. lutcous at extreme base, growing a little

paler toward tip.

Thorax covered above with dark brown liairs, tinged, most deeply on the prothorax

and patagia. with greenisti tawny ; l)eneath with dirty yellowish, or pale tawny hairs;

legs tawny bull', the basal half of the femora pale, the upper surface of the tibiae and

under surface of the tarsi darker, and the upper surface and sides of tlic tarsi dark, pur-

plisli brown, deepest toward their tips; spurs dull buff, dusky tipped ; spines hiteo-buff;

claws dull reddish, dusky tipped.

\vings above very dark l)ro\vn, tinged with chocolate and marked ^vith tawny. Fore

I ;- with a few tawny linlrs clox' to the base in tlie principal Interspaces. There is

a large tawny ^pot occupying nearly the whole m the cell; its e.vtcrtial margin Is

straight and nms from nd<iwav lietween the bases of the second and third superior

subcostal nervnU's to the t)ase "( the secon<l median iH-rvule; In the ndddle of the cell

tlie spot is e" Toached upon l>y n deep, sfiniclrcular incision, reacldn<; from above

nearly to the median ncrvure, leaving that portion of llie spot which lies outside of it

nearly s(|uarf toward the base, the spot occupies only the lower half of the cell,

tapers and ti-minales midway betivcen the first divarication of the median and the

base of the w:ng beneath the median nervuie ami just beneath the excision, the spot

is sliglitly enliirge<l by ; snniil. trianinilar, tawny patch at the extrerue base of the lower

median Interspace, bui separated from lie cellular spot by tlie nervure. In the middle

of tht outer naif of tbr wing is a tran>verMe, continuous, rather broad, arcuate series

of aBKutalit* mwnv <i».iiii». separated ouU by the nerviii~s and subparallel to the outer

marglu. exceotiac .u the two interspaces !>fyond the cell, where tliey are removed out-

ward, their .nterior margins contiinious with the exterior margin of the rest of the

97
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wliiK ; till! bnml is sll){litly bronilcr timii the wUltli of the ci'U. excepting beyond tlic cell,

wluMV it is slifjlitly siiiHllcr, mid extciuls friuii just l)el«»v tlio extreme costal inii-fiiii to

till' siibiiii'diaii iirrviiri', In llie iiilcrspiiri' iibovi- wbifli llie spot is divided lon;;itmliiinlly

into two nearly eiiinii rliomboidal patciies, the outer border of eaeii sloping toward the

middle of the interspaee; in the lower half of the same interspace, midway between tiic

spot and tile base is a small, roundish, tawny spot; edjzeof onter bonier biaeliisli. Hiisal

half of fringe blaekish, outer lialf dull olivaeeo-tawny. lliiiil winys with a small, oval,

loii;;itniiinal spot in the middle of llie upper two-thirds of thueell,alarf!e, roundish luicat

the extreme base of the two interspaces beyond the cell and occnpyini; the whole of their

wiillli ; II third, slinihir in si/.e and shape to the cellular spot, but soinetimes a little more

clon;;ated and often less distiiiet, in the lower median interspace, its onter limits in the

centre of the Interspace; a fourth and similar one is usually found in the Interspace

above the larjre spot, its internal bonier as far fnun the outer mar^lu of the wiuf; as the

external border of the latter; there is, Ijesides.asulmiarjiinal series of very small, round

spots, often wholly or partially obsolete, extendluf; from tlie subcostal to the sub-

median nervures, nddway between the previously described spot iinil tl.e onter mari;ln

in the uppermost interspace, and recedlu;; very sliftiiHy from the border in passing

downward. Kdf{e of onter border scarcely marked witli black. Frinjie rather pale,

tawny yellow, the basal half or third pretty deeply obscured with blackish.

lU'ueath tawny bull", marked with dark brown. Fi>rc tnnys with the extreme liase of

the cell, a semicircular spot in the middle of its upper two-thirds, tiie basal half of the

medio-sul)me(llan interspace, excejitlufj a very small space in the nuildle of the lower

half, and a roundisii spot close to, but not at, the base of the lower median interspace,

dark Itrowii; i>esides tiiere is a ratlier larfje (piadrate spot twice as lonj; as broad,

occnpyin;; the uasal half of the interspaces Ijeyimd tlie cell and the extremity of the

cell itself, but 'iilivened at tlie nervures whicli terminate the cell by a transverse stripe

of yellow a color which smnetimes powders also tlie parts beyond; its interior third

is siimiounled by a dark triangular patch which reaches the costal margin, where

it if inrtMide.st. Ueyonil is a transverse series of dusky iiuadrate spots separated by

littlr but !;lie nervures, subparallei to the outer border, but approaciilng it below because

browM^ clMfTc than above; the inteiior limit of tiie band is continuous witli tlie exterior

UiuU ot tile spot in the interspaces beyond the cell, but in these same interspaces the band

is repre-M'iited only liy two \ery small, roundish spots, or by slender lunules, the interior

limiils of "hich are ••ii a line with the exterior limits of the rest of the band; tiie outer

lutil of tuc costal margin is very narrowly black-edged, as is the whole outer margin,

wliere it tievi-lops dots on the nervules. Fringe very dark fuscous, paling toward the

lip on the lja>al half, slislitly enlivened ijy tawny scales. Hind iciiKjs witli three rows

of obscurely lilack-edueil spots : the innermost, in the miildle of tlie basal two-thirds of

the wiiitf. consists of iwo very large, silvery white, longitudinally oval spots, occasion-

ally tingfil with yellow, oue in the middle of the cell, the otlier just before the middle

of the i:oi*lo-sul>K»«4tal intwiMpuce ; the next series, in the middle of the outer two-tldrds

of tile wing, conH»-t» of a "ftmight, transverse series, subparallei to the tirst, of three

uiie(|tiai. roundlHli -virts. ilie largest, usually the largest spot in the wing, traversed in

tlie middle tlirouKliotit it- breudtli iiy the ii'rvules ch)siug the cell ; the smallest, next to it

unil U'Hs lirilliHiit. ill tlH- ixwer median interspace opposite the secoutl ilivarieation of the

meilian ; I In' lo-west. uurowny in si/,e l)etween tlie two and sometimes greatly elongated,

lte» In the mtHlio-subiiiediaii interspace, its interior limit in the middle of the iiiter-

Mpaiat!: the third scries is n snbmarginal oue of small, roundish, or semicircular spots,

yetUnvish or tawny, tinged with wliitisli or occasionally witli silvery, occuiiying all the

interspaces from tiie costal to tlie snlmiedian nervures, tlie spots eiiual and as large as

tile iniilille spot id' tlie previous series, excepting that in tlie upper subcostal interspace,

whii'li i> twice iv- .ai'ire an tiie otiiers and lui a line with tlic spots of the middle series.

Fringe dark tiiwn\ . paler toward the inner angle, the basal half on the upper two-thirds

of tiw wing obscnn-d witli ruscous.

Abdomen lilacklsli on tin- upper half, more or less enlivened with tawny scales; bo-

ueath tawny, at lite batte of the wings, uud especially along the latoroveutral line,

\i
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mnrkcd wltli hlarkisli ; tlic toriiiliml Imlrs of tlic body reddish tiiw iiy. I'ppor orfinn of

innlo iippcndftficn (37 :'2) with tlin centrum a little convex, sliitlilly compressed ; liooks

as loll); as centrum and together as broad as the base, re;{ularly conical, slraijjht, bent

strongly downward. (Masps about two and one- fourth times lonjrer than broail.ipdte as

broad at apex as at base, the upper edge sinuous j apical tootli small, compressed, lami-

nate, not pointed, central, interior, curved slifjlitiy inward. It <litl"ers from P. palaemou

of Kurope In that the aph-al tooth of clasp Is bent Inward a little less, in the jjreater

stontiu'ss of the upper oraaii and of each of the parts, and In havlii}; the hooks much

more strongly bent downward, forinln;; a conslderaide angle with the lateral anus.

MeuHurcments in millinietreti.
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LiiH stage. Ilonil uniform grcpii; labrum black; niamllbles castaneoiis at base

and black at the ctliy;e; the other mouth parts much Infuscateil. Ocelli black at base.

Body uniform cream color with a faint, rather broad, darker, dorsal stripe and a

slenderer, distinct, pule yellowish stripe cxtcndingthc entire lenKth of the body. Black-

ish fuscous spots are found along the stigniatal Hue and somewhat irregularly be-

neath the lateral band at the posterior lludt of each segment. Papillae concoloroufl

with tlie body, the hairs generally pallid but sometimes infuscated and generally curved

forward. Integument very tinely sliagreened. Legs with the claw and the apex of tlio

peiinltlniate joint black or l)hickish. Prolegs greatly Infuscated, especially aplcally

and upon the outside. Spiracles black, set In a small black Held surrounded with a

fusco-ferrugluons areola. Length of the body, 21 mm. ; breadth of the same, 2.8 mm.
j

of head, 1.8 mm.

Distribntion (29: 5). Tliis butterfly is interesting as being our only

8ul)!irctic; skipper (unless Krynnis miinitobii miiy lay some clivim to siicb dis-

tinction), a member of both tiie Canadian and Huroninn faunas, and

though found in eompuratively few localities has an immense distribution,

almost wholly in the dominion of Canada, where it has been found at An-

ticosti and southern Labrador (Couper), Gotlbout rare (Corneau), Lake

Mistassini (Fletcher), Quebec (Bowles), IJevan's Lake(D'UrbH!i), Comj>-

ton (Gosse), Ottawa (Hillings), liobcaygeon, Ont. (Fletcher), Moose,

at the southern extremity of Hudson liay, common (Haydon, teste Weir),

St. Joseph's Island and Sault St. Marie, Lake Superior "quite common"

(Betiume), Nepigon, not uncommon (Fletcher, Scudder), Lake Winni-

peg (Edwanls), Kocky Mountains (Brit. Mus., and more recently

Maconn), Lake La Ilache ( Crotch ), Vancouver Island (Fletcher) and

Alaska (Edwards). It has also been found in our own territory in Cali-

fornia* (Behrcns), and Kdwards also states that it occurs in New
York, probably in the Adirondacks.

It occurs also, in New England, l)eing not imcommon in the higher valleys

of the White Mountains, as along tlie Glen road and along the roads into

the ravines and through the notches in the \icinity of Crawford's and of

Fabyan's (Sanborn, Scudder and othcra) ; and further, at Norway (Smith)

and Lake Chinio, near Bangor, Me. (Braun).

Oviposition. The only eggs I have heard of were those obtained by

Mr. Fletcher and myself at Nepigon, where an enclosed female laid a

couple of eggs on grass. Mr. Fletcher also raised the larva from one

gently pressed from the oviduct of the same moribund female. The eggs

hatch in ten or twelve days.

Food and habits of the caterpillar. Not only were the eggs laid

by the female on grass, common lawn grass, Poa pratensis, but the cater-

pillar was carried to maturity by Mr. Fletcher on the same, while females

caged over plantain, Plantago, on which the allied Pamphila palaemon is

said to feed, refused to lay eggs thereon. Moreover, when the caterpillars

hatched, one was placed by Mr. Fletcher on grass and one on plantain

;

*By accident the colur uu the map intended for tbiii point bos been carried too far cast.
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the fjrmer nt. once tuade ti nest in ii l)Ia(le (as did one I hatohe<l), while the

one placed on plantain "wandered all over the glnsn and would not touch

the plantain." |{enioved to grass it at once began to make its nest. Ita

true native food plant is yet to he discovered.

Food plants and habits of caterpillar. My account of these must

he drawn entirely from the ohscrvations of Mr. James Fletcher, the only

one who has raised the caterpillar to maturity (Can. cut., xx.). "These

larvae fed freely on all grasses oti'ered to them hut seemed to prefer wide-

lenved species. . . . The favorite grasses were Panicumcrus-galli, P. san-

guinnle an<l Triticum repens." This choice, Mr. Fletcher thinks, "may
have been an instinctive preference for protection, both from the shape of

their bodies and the coloration, added to a habit of lying extended down

the midrib with the body closely appressed, the lower part of the head

protruded and the apex drawn back, these larvae are well hidden from ob-

servation."

When his eggs were about to hatch, Mr. Fletcher put one on plantain

and one on grass ; the latter, when born, set to work at once and spun a

small tent of two or three cords of silk attachetl to the edges of the grass

blade. The next morning the leaf was found eaten at tip considerably.

The other on plantain wandered all over the glass under wliich all were

enclosed, and woidd not touch the plantain. When removed to the grass

with a paint brush, it at once set to work making its tent. It seems plain,

therefore, that our species will not eat plantain as the European species is

sdid to do, a point which now seems to me to require corroboration.

I recorded in my notes that "on hatching, the caterpillars at once tie

themselves up in the tip of a blade of grass by fiistening together the oppo-

site edges by two or three thickened and somewhat distant strands of

silk." Mr. Fletcher uses almost the same expression :

—

Directly after they hntclied the yoiinjr larvae climbed up to the tops of the blades of

gross and made a sort of tent by catching the opposite edges together with two or

thiuc cords of silk, abont half an inch below the tip. They then attacked the edges

of the leaf, eating down on each side and leaving the nddrlb.

From the very llrst [he adds, they] were great wanderers, frequently leaving their food

plant and crawling all over tlie glass lamp chimney, which was used as a cage. In

these wanderings they spun silken paths wherever they went, and to prevent their es-

cape u plug of cottnii wiiddlng was kept in the top of the chhnncy. This habit of

wandering was kept up through all the stages and the inside of the glass was covered

with tliulr silken paths. .Vt no time liowevor did they c<mstruct a tent by catching

several leaves togetlier. . . . When at rest during the llrst three stages they retired l>e-

neath tlielr tents and lay extended along the midrib. After the third moult they

would sometimes roll the leaf of a wide species of grass as Panlcum crns-galU into a

tube shnllar to those [made by .\trytone /al)nlon. .\fterthe fourth moult no tent was
made, the larva lying exposed on the upper surfaco of the leaves].

The full grown larva measured one Inch and one-eighth \)u September 12 (twelve

days after the last moult), .\fter this It fed sparingly for aljout two weeks and then

spun a mat of silk on the face of a blade of grass and drew two other blades over It

with single strniuls of silk. The furrow down the face deepened and appeared to
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opoii It littlo ami I ft'lt sure piipntioii wiis jj"'"- t" 'I'ko pliicc. This, liowevcr, was
not the ciiso, mill two days Inter tlio Inrvii left the arnss iiiul spun niiolhiT mnt on tlio

Hlopliia slilo of the lamp ehlmney. It now ci-asccl to eat ami the colour clmn^ied

Rrndiially. all the ijreen failln;; onl ami In ten days the body was of n yellowish cream

colonr with whlli" stripes. This a^jaln darki'iieil imtii the ;;ronnd colour was a very

pale lirnwn or dovi' colour. The moisture which condensed on tiic side of the ^lass

kept tlie I'lwer pari of the lr\rva's liody co'istaiilly wel ; Init I did not like to risk re-

niovini; it ;i- ! looked for pupathm at an.< .lay. After remaining still and evidently In

hil)ernatlon foraot.* llv.> v ,.•. ks i fonml It liad fallen from its mat to the <;rouml on

2'.>th October. After ahiuil a fortiiijjlit discidonred sputs be;{aii to appear and I found

It was dead.

Life history. Tlie dates of ouptiiro of this hiittcrtly indicate .liat it is

pi(il)al>ly (loiilile Itrootled, at any rate alone; its soiitliern l)oundaries. It

appoar.s al)oiit the White Mountains toward tiie end of the fi'st week in

June, enieifjin^ in seanty iiiinii)ei-s from the Mi to the 7tl'. Buttcrfliea

continue to l»e found in a fresli condition until tlie nii(hlle of tlie month,

when tiiey lieoome scarce, and how h)ng tiiey Hy is imcertain. At Ncpi-

gon they were found in such condition in the first week in Jidy as to indi-

cate that tiicy did not fly there before this month. Kgjrs were hiid al)out

the 10th, hatching in less than a fortnight. These specimens, reared hy

Air. Fletcher, passed their first moidt al)out the Ist of August and did not

attain their full size imtil the middle of October, when they apparently

went into hihernntion, though the single specimen carried to this stage

died hefo.o the end of the month, as noted al)ove. It is probable, there-

fore, that winter is passed tis a mature caterpilhir, which the time of ap-

pearance of tlic l)Utterfly in the spring renders more probable. This

indicates certainly that as iir south as Xepigon, whicii, however, by its

climate, .strictly lielongs to regions inucii farther north, there is but a

single brood ; but Mr. itethune found butterflies at .'^aidt St. Mario be-

tween August 10 and 24 in eonsidcral)le al)imdance, which indicates that at

ivs extreme southern limits, the butterfly ajipears a second time upon the

wing. The difficulty in the case, however, is that it htvs never been taken

in tlie White Mountiiins later than June, iuid this is one of the southern-

most localities in whicii it occiu's.

Habits of the butterfly. This l>utterfly is to be found most com-

monly on flowers by the sides of roads, tiu-ough thickets or woods, especi-

ally the latter, if they tue open enoiigii to let the sim enter freely. It is a

feeble flyer for an Hesperian, keeping only two or three inches above the

sround in the roadwavs, mucii like Thanaos icelus.

At rest, the wings tire iield erect and almost attingcnt, the antennae on a

plane witii the l)oly, divaricate at an angle of about 135°, the curved tip

in the same plane with the rest ; the trunk is raised at a slight angle wi'.h

the surface of rest.

Desiderata. Although, tluinks to Mr. Fletcher's care, we now know

most of the «arly stages of this insect and the habits of the caterpillar, we
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do not ypt know tlic clirvHaliw, nor tlu- niitiiinl f'oo<l plant stlirted l)y the

iiiHcct, nor just how tlio winter in passcil. Tho lial)ilM of the hiitti-rlly

need nioro attention, and partieidarly itn diMtrihution, wliicli Ih the mure

important, I'rom itt* l)ein<^ our northernmo.>«t type of Hkipper^.

Lmr OF ILLUSrit.XTIOSS.- I'AMl'ini.A MAXDAS.

(iKHi'ml I'l. ;n, HfT. •!. Mule nliiloiulliiil upppntliigeH.

PI. 29, lin. A. DlMlriliiiMiiii In North Aincrini. 42:2. Nciinilloii.

[niiij/,,, (W:(l. Slilc view of lioiid hikI lililipiiililges

PI. 10, flK. 2. MiiliNbolh HUrfawH. culiirKoil, wKli ,WU\IU of U'g Htructiire.

AMHIiYSCIUTIvS SCTDDKH.

Anililysclrtes* Scudil., SyHt. rev. Aincr. l)Utt.,

M (1H72).

IIi>|ii'i'l:i |i:irM Atii'loniiii.

Piiinpliila {Kin Ain'tnruiii.

Tiii>e.—Jfei>iwria vinlis Edw.

() nk'li mir, wif ilcr I.ciiz hIcIi freiif,

Ddn Kiiicllclii zii licifriiswii,

iriul Kliitciiiuif <ll<- Pfadp »trt-ut

/ii (loiiicH I.ichlliig's Fiisson.

Kr M'liwiirint ills Sclniictterlliig ini Flug
Dpiii Kliullt'iii inn iIIp l.oi'krn,

AIm lili'lt IT sic III >iiiiM'rii Triig
Fllr iluflVc BIfituii);lo('kt'ii.

SmiM.—/>er Mutter.

Imago (58:7). Ilcnd lartte, ftimlslicd with .short scales ami heavy, transverse

Tiiasses of long hairs; at tli" exterior base of the iintennne a moderately long, spread-

Inn t'lf "f enrviiift bristles, directed forwards and outwards, the length equalling

about one-third of the j-ciiii-clreuniference of the eye. Front considerably tumid,

considerably and roundly elevated In advance, > j as to bring nearly the whole front

almost to the level of the vertex, and liencc surpassing considerably tlie front of the

eyes ; the sides beyond the inner margin of the antennae scarcely partake of this

tumidity and are separated from the ndddle portion by a distinct, slightly sip'iate

aulc.ation; fully twice as l)road as long, separated from the vertex by a straight, trans-

verse sidcation, .slightly In advance of the middle of the antennae; the uiddle por-

tion of the front l)order s<'arcely concave, laterally well rounded otf and forming with

the sides a regular <'urve to the outer margin of the .inteunae. Vertex a little tumid,

elevated considerably and regularly alxive the level of the eyes, transversely flat In

the middle three-fourths, nearly twice "is broail as the front, separated from the occi-

put by a scarcely perceptible, brace-like mark. Eyes large, pretty full, naked,

more tiroadly rounded behind than in front. .Vntennae Inserted with the hiniler

edge of the base in tlie middle of the summit, their Interi'^r bases separated by

more tliaii twice the diameter of the basal joints, the whole antenna somewhat longer

than the abdomen, composed of thirty-three to thirty-live joints, of which nineteeu

form the dnb. which Is more th.in one-third of the antenna, and is bent beyond the

middle of the outer lialf, at the nei'.;hborliood of the twenty-fourth joint; It increases

In size up to the twenty-tlrst joint, when^ It Is fully ecpial in width to the length of two
joints; from here it tapers regularly and rapidly to it point, the twenty-ninth joint

being eipiai in diameter to tlie sleudiT stalk ; the dnb is siibtrl<inetral, slightly com-

pressed, the c.'^ok bent at riglit angles backward; the joints at the ndddle of the

stem are about three and one-half times longer than broad. Palpi rather stout, a little

more than twice as long ns the eye, the l)asal two joints very heavily clothed with long,

*'a|tpXv«i o-KifTOM, a dull-eolored skipper.

m
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loosely compacted, ciirvlii); Hcnios and hairs, which arc nithor abruptly cut otT at the

tipof t'icHccoiiil jiiiiil. l)oyi)iiil wlilch the apical Joint, clotlifd only with ri'iinnln'Mt hairs

proji'c's ; basal Joint nil Iht small, tumid, soniowhal riip-shapiMl, tlic aplciil |>i,rtlon con-

nidorablj' prodm-od aiiti'riorly, as Iomk as broad, nearly half as Ion); as the second joint;

middle Joint lu.ild, scarcely twice as Uiw^ as broad, a little arcnate, more liroadly at

base tluin at tip; the apical joint Ion<{, slender, straight, perfectly cyllLniricai .ir very

sllKlitly conical, tlie tip binntiy pidnted, fnliy tlireu-fourths tho length of the middle

joint, and alxnit live times as iont; as broad.

I'rothoracic lolies moderately iarne, appressed, landnate; viewed from ti.e front

seiniluiiate, tiic base nearly -irainht, not twice so Idtia a- hiKh, and abont as lom; as

the lon^ier diameter of the eye. I'atn;;la pretty laryr, Hie posterior lobe ioiijicr llian

the base, fnlly lialf as l)road as It, scarcely tapering', broadly rounded at the tip, thu

vholc nearly as lon^ as the lireadth of the head.

Fore win;; 1,42 : I) considerably less tlian twice as lonj; as broad ; the lower outer

an){le faliliiK but little beyond llie middle of tho costal margin; costal marKiu well

rounded at base, but beyond ipdtc straight; the outer martjln re<;nlarly and coiislder-

sl)ly convex, the tip not at all produced. Costal ncrvure terminating; in the middle of

the costtd margin; subcostal nervnre moderately distant from the marijin, the third

ncrvule arlslm; iit the middle of ttie wiuj; ; ceil three-tlftlis the leuf;tli of the wing,

almost cipially broad in the whole apical half; tlrst median nervule arisuii; a little

more than half way from the liasi- to the second ami at "onsidervlile distance before

the orlj{lii of the tirst subcostal braiidi; internal nervnre straiKlil, l)rief.

Hind wing sliaped in general mucli as In I'ampidia, rather more prominent apioally

In tiie subcostal reijloii ; only one-fourth longer than l)road. Sul)cost.ii and median

nervures lirst forking »t nearly equal distances from the liase and far Ix'fore the

middle (?f the wing; t .'cond median nervule arising at alxiut tlir Middle.

Lo,:{s 2, ;t, 1. All till mora furuislied l)cneatii witli a sllglitiy compressed fringe of

hairs, which decrease a little in iiMigth from the base toward tlie tip and are longiT on

the middle and himl femora than on the fore pair; hind tibiae furnished above with a

few long lialrs. Femora 2, 1,:!; tibiae 2, ;», I; tarsi 2, ,'1, 1. Fore femora slightly

longer than the hind aiiii nciiriy as long as the middle femora. Fore tibiae less than

two-tldrds tlie Icngtii of tlie iilnd femora, ' .ildi are scarcely .imrter llian the middle

tibiae and of al)ont tiic length of the hind tibiae. I.i'af-llke appemlairi- of tlie fore

tibiae- small, slender. al)ont four times as long as liroad, larg'st Just In-yond the base,

Hllghtly tapering ami pointed, originating In the middle of the apical fonr-llfths and

surpassing tiie o.xtremity of tlio til)ia Imt a little; other tll)lae furnished at tip witli a

pair of long and slender spurs, tlie liluder femora with a secondary, exactly similar

pair on the middle of the H|)lcal fonr-llftlis of tlie joint. Tarsal joints I, 2, ;!, 4, ."), the

terminal slightly longer than the penultimate on tlie fore logs ; fore tarsi four-llfths

the length of liie iiind l;'isi, which are scarcely shorter tlian tlie midille ones ; all with

a triple series of delicate spines lieiieatli the apical ones of each Joint much longer than

the others; basal joint as long as the se<'ond, tliinl and fourth milted, a littU' longer

on the fore legs; second nearly half as long as basal joint. Claws small and deli-

cate, iient strongly In the middle, tapering. I'ad moderately targe. I'aroiiyciiia

Blender, lanceolate, as large as tiie apical iialf of the claw, siniight.

Upper organ of male abdominal oppemiages small, compact, illrectod straight back-

ward, reaching to the middle of tlie distal half of llie clasps, i I" about c(|nal breadth

and lieight, twice as long as broail; lateral arms fully as stout as the double hook and

like it extended horizontally. Clasps stout, scarcely convex, suliquadrate, twice as

long as broad, the lower posterior angle rounded, tlit^ upper one slightly pointed.

Bgg. Uatlier low, liroadest at the base, broadly and regularly roundeil, not llat-

tened above; surface covered by very faint, delicate, raised lines, enclosing pretty

regular, polygonal cells. Mlcropylo marked with a most Irregular set of multitudi-

nous, delicate, raised lines.

Caterpillar at birth. Head much broader and very much higher than any part of

the body, rounded, subtriangular, pyramidal, faintly notched above, with an impressed

I
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friintiil liiclHiirc. Iloily vrrv sIimkUt. nulforni • ilrsl. tliorncli> spijim'nt witli iiii f(|iml,

niUTiiw ImiiMvrrsc >tili"l(l, n'iulilf\'4 ciii i-ltlior slilr to jii>l iiUnvc ilic splriirlo; tliu

(Un'iiiiil ii|>|>(Mi(liiKi's s|c'iiil<-r, \t nil :t si'iirrcly |>i'ri'i'|itllili! ililrki'iiliiic at tl|<, iirrtiii^i'd mi

tin- iihclcmiliml Hi'ijiiii'nls iis follnws; u ^iildlor-tal scrlcn on tin' luili'i'lor iMirtlim of the

lU'KtiK-iit ; II liitcnil scries in the iiililiiU' of llic srjjliiiMit ; a sii|iriistl!,'iii!iliil rMTU'H Jll*t In

iiiU'iiiii'o of llii' iiiIiIiIIp. mil! till ill rriislltrmiitnl sitIos Just IicIiIikI llii< inlclilli-. iiiic to n

scyiiii'iit 111 t'lirli scries ; I'M till' tlmniclc siiriiiciit^ tlic iirninnciiu'iit Is tlio siitiK'. cx-

(•rptliiy; tllllt tllr '<lllnlorsii/ ^iTii's IX'COIIU'S -uin'ill.ll 'I'lll llliil i~ |il ici'cl in the lllidillc of

tlic sc;{iii('Mt; the sides of till' sccoM'l mill lliii'il Ihnniiii' semneiits with M lillsler-llku

H|iot ill the middle ; liisl seuiiieiit Willi four reeui'ved tiiperiii:; imirs iw Imn; lis llie ex-

treme width of the lindyi s|iirin'le (f tlie ei^jlit, iilidniiijiiiil sediment iiMU'h elevilled and

pliieed on the liiteriil line, lieiiiii iiiiiih liiKhcr timii on llie |ireeediii;» se;;ineiils.

Mature caterpillar. Ileiul rii!;iise, of eiiiiiil widtli with the Imdy. si|iiiirc and

seareely narrowed lielow, ilomcil and snli|iyranildal above, with a slijjht hut dUtiiiet

iiiciliaii iioteli, eonslilcralily liljjher than I'loiul. appressed; on a side view oonUal

above the lower third, the suininit rounded; triangle half as li'i^h ai;alii as broad;

labruin deeply and roundly eniar;;lnat(!; oil I'ilher side of it, the i n'erior an:{lc I'f Mie

head Just next the base of the lriaii;;le is prodiired to form a eoiiii il, pointed, Hli);litly

incurved, horny spine, :i- loiif; as the labriim. Ocelli iIm> in numlier, four in an an-

terior, vertical, eurvlii;; row, eqiiiilistant, and one posterior, as small as the interior

two of tlio row. Mandibles massive, not serrate.

Hody equal In breadtli throughout; the llrst thoracic so";nii'nt scarcely smaller,

witli a very narrow, alnio>-t linear shield. In a fold reai'lilnj; nearly to the stii;inata

and broken in the middle; the last abdominal spjjniciit not at all narrowed, but con-

siderably tlattencil and decllvent, very broadly rounded and alino>>t truncate pos-

teriorly; the other seninciit> with a very broad, anterior siibscitment, almost as broad

as the other live siibeiiual, pllciile siibsesiments, and with the posterior part of Its own
area marked olV to an ci|niil width to form a more or less distinct siibscjiineiit. The
body is rather broader than hli;li throughout, IiIkIicsI in the inldille and llatteiu-il be-

neath, so as to nearly eoncenl the short lef?s and prolegs. Legs rather heavily haired

on the under surface.

Cbrysalia. Lou^, slender and cylindrieal, more than four times as loiii; as broad,

with scarcely distinct thoracic and abiloniinal sweUin^js ; head somewhat protubenuit,

with distinct, rounded, frontal and ocellar swelllniis, the sides straight and sUghlly

narrower than the thorax. .\s seen from above, the sliles of the bmly are nearly

parallel, broadest near second abdomiijiil segment, the last four alidomiiial segments

tapering conlcally to a much depressed, slightly falcate creinaster. Its edge and especially

Itsupical edge, studded with hooks in the same plane. Thor.uic spiracle large, obovate,

hut scarcely protuberant, only convex. Wings reachiuL: the middle of the fourth

abdominal segment: tongue to the proximal edge of the eighth. I'nsitioii of the pro-

legs of the larva marked by call ins protuberances, beset with sh' rt, spinous lialrs.

This genus is confined to North America between Tijit. 1/)° ;in(l Lat.

50° N., exelndiner tlie Antilles. A single species is t'otnid tit Teliiiantepec,

another in the arid rcgion.s of Arizona, while two others extend over the

greater part of the eastern Ignited States, one of them erosHing the conti-

nent, and occur throughout nearly the whole of New Kiigland, never,

however, in any great abundance.

The butterflies are among the smallest of the IIes|ieridac, very dtirk

brown, the outer half of the fore wings with a few pale spots, an'' the tuider

surface of the hind wings heavily powdered with psilc scid(?8 am inietiines

with small scattered pale spots ; the fringe is always interrupt , pale tind

dark. They frequent open spots and when at rest assume flu I'amphilidan

attitude. ^^

i
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Tlieir trnnsforinationH (ire tolerahly woll known for I'liniphilidi. The

HpcoiuH ari> Nin<{Ie linxKlcd in tlu> north, prohuhh* double l)ro(Hled or multi-

ple l:roodeti in the south nnd preHinnably hiliernate in the elirysulio. The

catorpillarH feed on (iraniiiieae.

The efffrs are low, heinifpherical, well domed, white or preenieh white.

The young cuterpillaro have a liigh, pyramidal, lilaek head and white or

greenish white Imdy, with dermal appendages in four rows and long re-

eurved hairs on the last segment. The nuiture eaterpillar is green with a

very high and narrow, pyramidal, longitudinally handed head, and both head

and body eovered with a white, wooly tlo(;eulenec, renewe<l after eaeh moult

when the skin is seen to be very delicate and transparent.

The ehrysnlids are >"ry slender and cylindrical, eovered with a white

mealy powder, the tongue reaching the eighth abdominal segment, the front

of the head broadly rounded.

EWUIiSUS LXII.—COLOR RELATIONS OF CIIRTSALIDS TO
THEIR SURRUUSDINUS.

ft

i

Tills ilull I'liryHiilU

CriU'kH Into nIiIiiIii); wIiikNi niul hope crc dpntli

Siirciitls inuri' iiiul iiioro mid more, I hut Ood liiith now
SuoiiKril mill iimdi' hlaiik of rriiiicfiil rci'orU nil

My luurtal urcblvcH.

Tknnyson.— iS'<. Simeon Stylitet.

It has long been known that there is in many instances considerable vari-

ation in the color of the chrysalids of certain butterflies and that in not a

few instances we find a dimorphism more or less accentuated. The most

frequent difference that has been noticed has been the prevalence on the

one hand of green tints, on the other of dark gray or brown. Now when

we recall that the commonest places chosen l)y caterpillars of butterflies for

pupation, are cither amongst the foliage of the plant on which they have fed,

or on the other hand pendent from, or attached to, the twigs or trunks of

trees with their gray bark, or to stones whose general color is dark gray or

brown, we notice that we have here general tints of much the same con-

trast. When we further observe that the green color prevails in the chrys-

alids of those species which conunonly transform upon their food plant and

brown or gray in those which seem to prefer the background of bark or

rock, we are struck at once with the protection which such resemblance

must aflbitl to chrysalids in general. And this conclusion would be very

much strengthened were we to review the various minuter peculiarities of

coloring and of sculpture which one may easily find. One of the most

curious of these is noted by Fritz Miiller, who says that the appendages

on the chrysalids of Eueides, which hang horizontally rn the under side of

leaves, resemble the fungi which attack insects and which are found in pre-

cisely similar places. Another instance would be found in the sharp angu-
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liirition of miiny clirvHiilidH iunoii<j the Xyin|ilmli(lin', comliiiKMl witli tlicir

rrt'<|ii('nt hrilliiinry l>y rcriccli'd cdlorn, <;()l(l('n or iiiMTcoiin, wliidi, in coin-

Itiimtion, would lit; Hti'ikiii;r|y .tiiniliii- to tlic iiictidlic ^Icuiii of aii<;uliir

iniiK'r'dM in tlio i-ocIvh wliirli form tlicir nutiiral lia('k;^niiind.

TliiM luHt <>ir('uniHtiiii('(>, to which attention has hrcn sitcciallv calh'd liy ii

very painstaking oxpcrinu'iital entomologist of Kngland, Mr. 10. H. I'oid-

ton, led liiin to a careful in(|uiry into tlu? eaimi! and extent of the Npceiul

color relationn existing between th(! (ilirysalids of hntterflies anil their snr-

rounding Hurfaeen (Phil, trans., elxxviii : .'Jl 1-411, pi. 2(i). Me has been

able to obtain almost at will ehrysalids of dill'iTent <'(»Iors, aeeording to the

tintH with which he has surrotmded them, and so has opened a new Held of ex-

])crimental inqniry wiiieli may yield important, as it alreaily has interesting

results. By earefidly selecting the time at whicli his tsxpei iments were made

he has been able to detern)inG that in all the species experimented upon it wao

only nccessiuy to confine attention to that period in the later larval life

of the insect, when it has ceased feeding and remains molionlecs, together

with the early portion of the next period, after spinning the silken pads

and shrouds for the pupal attachments until it has thrown off the larval

ekin. It had already been pointed out by Mcldola that it was impossil)lc

to suppose the moist skin of the freshly formed pupa photographically

sensitive to the color of the surrounding surfaces, and this has been made

perfectly evident from the experiments of I'oidton, which show that the

color is determined before the assumption of the pupal state, since experi-

ments made later than the tinu' mentioned produced absolutely no results.

Neither was Poulton successful, as he seems to have expected to be, in

preventing the influenee of surrounding objects from reat^hing the nervous

centres through die ocelli of the caterpillar. All his succcssfid experi-

nu'uts came when applied to that period of the transformation to which we

have referred.

Most of the experiments were made upon three species, Aglais urticae,

Mancipiiun brassicae and Pieris rapae. The experiments consisted in pre-

paring for the creatures during their I'hanges, artificial surroundings of

different colors, green, orange, black, white and gilt. Over seven hun-

dred ehrysalids in all were experimented upon and it was found that with

Aglais urticae green and orange sin-roundings caused no eircct on the pupal

colors, black produced as a rule dark ehrysalids, while white produced

light colored ones, many of the last being brilliantly golden : this sug-

gested the use of gilt surroundings, which were far more efiicicnt than

white and produced ehrysalids of a distinctly golden color, more so even

than often occurs in nstate of nature. The inHuence of black was curiously

shown by the fact that when the caterpillars ehange<l to ehrysalids upon

light surfaces, those which underwent their transformations iti close prox-

imity were darker than those that were mure isolated, the color of each being
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uMi'cli'd Uy tlitit piirt »)f" tlio snirrouiHliiifrs wliicli wen- iiuulc up of tlio

(lurk ^'killM ot" its iu'ijilil)()rs. In (iiuU'iivorinjj to diMcovor wliotlier tlio hpiihI-

tivciu'MM of" till- cliryisalitls to tlii-ir Kiirrountliiiufs wiis diic to the fjcncral

miH'iici' of till' skill it* a wliolc or oiilv to that of oiic portion, oxpcriiiH'iils

nt'io niiule in tiilion, part of wliicli were colored lilack and part fjilt, und

the tWii parts si'|)aratfly In- a diapiira<;ni only p('riiiittin<.r the hody to pasH

tliroii^li ; l)y rcvfisinji; tlio condition und niakinjf ox|)('rini('nls with a lari^o

nnnilior of chiysalids, it Itiranie plainly ('\ idcnt that the color inllncncc

nc'otl on sonic dcniont of the larval skin and that tlic hirj^rcr liic area of

the s! in cxposctl 'oany one color tlic more tlii^ chrysalis fulloweti its influ-

ence.

The natiiro of tlie effects produced is thus descrihed hy Poulton :
—"'riie

colouring matter of tlic dark pupae ii^ contained in a thin Huporticial layer

cf the cuticle ; helow this is a tliicker layer divided into cxi'ccdingly deli-

cate lainellac, hetwccn which Ihiiils are present, and the latter form the thin

plates which, hy causiiij; intorforenco ol' lijihl. produce the iirilliaiit metal-

lic appearance. The thinner upper layer, ltein<j dark, ai'ts as a sciceii in

the dark pupae. Precisely the same metallic ap|)earanccs ar»' caused hy

t'le IJlms ol" air lietwcen the thin i)lates ot' <flass which are formc<l on tho

surface of hottles loiijf exposed to earth and moisture. Hoth have tho

same spectroscopic characters and the same transmitted colours (comple-

mentary to those SCI ;: hy relleetion). The hrilliancy of the cuticle can ho

preservi'd in s[>irit for any lenjitli t)f time : it disappears on diyinf^, hut can

he renewed on wt'tlinjj; (this had hcen previously known), and the colours

are seen to chaniie duriiii; tho process of dryinji, and when the entielt! is

pressed, for the films are thus made thinner. The same lamellated layer

exists in non-nietallie pupae of other species, and is used as a reflector for

transparent colouring-matter contained in its outer laiiK'Ilae. Thus the

strui'tiirc which rendered possible the hrilliant effects due to interference

prohahly cxist(!d long before these special effects were obtained, and was

used for a ditl'ereni purpose."

It has long been known that many of the clirysalids of the Vanessidi

which yield parasitic Ichncumonidae in place of their proper inhabitants

are friMiuently gilded ; which is to be explained, in Poulton's view, from

the abnormal state of the larva, which prevents the formation ot pigment

in the chrysalis. In this Instance the gilded appearance is preservative

not of the ercatuic itself but of one of its foes, and does not appear a very

wise provision of nature.

These experiments were made principally upon Aglais urticae ; others

upon the difl'crent species of Pierinae were quite similar, the influence of

black surroundings being to produce dark clirysalids and the greater the

illumination the darker the chrysalide, this last result being the reverse of

that obtained in the Vanessidi ; white produced light clirysalids ; and

m
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tlio <i;r<'iitor tlic illiimiii;iti(>ii tlic lijijlitcr tlic cliryHiilids ; diirk red prodiicixl

(liirk clirvMiilidM ; dccn uniiijfc very lij;lil f^rfcii <'livvM;ilids ; pale yellow

aii<l ycllowi.sli "jjn'cii protliiccd latlicr darker rliryi ilids than tlic orange ;

and l)lnisli green nnieli darker, while (lark blue |)n><liie<'d .-ilill darker (.'lirys-

huIjiIh.

'I'liere is iIiiim seen lo he a certain diflerenee lielween dillerent kinds of

eIn'yMalids, as to tlie ell'e, ' oi' iIk lor of tlii-ir surroundings, some lieing

de<'ide(ily all'eeled l>y colors \>I.'''li have no inlhienee upon otliers. Prol)a-

hly ii earelnl study of the natural conditions under which |iu|ia)ion takcH

place may leail to hetter comprehension of a tact at present not clearly

(>xplainal)lc ; and may hring other instances into harmony, »» whore,

acc(M"ding lo Vy\\/. Miiller, the elnysalids of a certain one of the swallow-

tails, c>andcr, are said to have hoth hrown and green chr\ salids, with no

intcrmeilcct.' lornis. and holh produced under identical circmnstanees. Our

own IphiclidcH iijax, in which dimorphism seems to he e<pially distinct,

would serve as a good suhjccf for experiment.

In concluding his acco\nit .i'his e.,pcrimenls on iIk- I'icrinae, Mr. I'oul-

tou ohserves (•i;5<!-l.">7 ) that "it nuisf lie remarke<1 that the effect of the

coloured surroundings upon the dark pigment is, perhajis, the least impor-

tant part of the changes pi'oduccd, for tlii^re are other eonse(pu'nces which

seem to he much deei)er in significance and far more diflieult to imdcr-

Htand. The hiack pigment patches and minute l)lack dots are enlieidur

and superficial, while the ground-colourn are snh-cuticular and detijj-seuted
;

and in the most hrightly coloured pupae they are mixed colors due to the

existence oi' different pigmentary (and proliahly chlorophylloid) hodies

present in the difl'ereut elements and at ilifferent depths of the Muh-eutieu-

lar tissues of the sanu! pupa. In otiicr |)ui)ae no trace of mieh colors can

heseiu. Hence we see in these most complex and varied effects of the

stinnuus provided hy the reflected light, which deejxin into their per-

manent pupal condition very many hotu's after the stimulus has ecmsed to

aci , the strongest evi<lence for the existence of a chain of physiological

processes almost unparalleled in intricacy and difficulty, wliile a theory of

coniparativ tiy simple and direct photo-cheinical changes induced by the

stimulus itself without the intervention of such a physiological circle seems

entirely inadecpiate a>. an cxphinatiou of the facts."

Table (if the .i/Jeci'c.v «/ Amhli/scirteK, bailed on tin- mat inc. caterpillar.

Boily witli no coiiHpiuuouH durHiil Ktripc vlalla.

Body with H iliHt iiict duraal Htrtiie sanioset

.

Table of upecies, based mi the rliri/snlin.

Budy pitlc pvii-KrntMi, tiiii-'cd at the Pxtromlty witli liiteouH vial la.

Body yellow, tin},'t'd with grrcii Bamoset.
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Tiihlf iif HjiecifD, hiinfil 1)11 tlir iiiiayn.

Biisc iif iiii'ill.'iii liiln-span'-i nf foro uIiik'n «IIIi iil iiii«l lull cMTiMlliinly liiliil iiiiiiKiiin» uii up-

prr siirfiicf. Ilii' Idwcsl with iniiU'; i xini-iiirsliil miIij. of p:ilc' iniirkin>;s mi iiinliT Hiiifjuc iif

IiImiI \vIii!;s iilisriii'i', I hi' wliiilr wliiK lli'<'ki'<l Willi llhic Kcnlr" on ii pill |iIImIi i; lull ml.. . .villi In.

Hii.si" iif iiinlijii liilri-ip.ii'i'M iif fiH'i" wlil>;s Willi II ?<('rii's of pale inai'kiM'.;H mi Ihi' iipprr xlllfiii't',

piinillrl III llii' i'<>>liil llllll^ill; cxli'ii-iiirnlul srili'hiii piili' iiiarkiiiKs mi iimli'i' siiiriii t liiiiil

wili^'N illNlilii't, llli' wlioli' will;; llrrkril with pair yrllnwinli ^n rli sciilrs mi ii iliii'k lil'iiw li

Ki'oiMiil sniiioHrt.

AMBLYSCIRTES VIALIS. -The roadside Bkipper.

(Till' iiiiiil,-.l>lr !«kip;H'r (SiMnliln); lW(i-s|Milin| lnnwii skippi'i- ( Mii) imril).]

//ciyi/'iiii (/.(//.I I'Mw.. I'l-iio. iirinl. mil. »c, .'1IN-;14» (1S,S41) ; — Kmi., llmi. M<<., I().'l-im

Phihi.l., ISii'J, i\S(lstfJ). (IS,s<);- Miivii., Itiill. N. IOiikI., f)7-5N, iil. tl.

l',ui>i'hilit viiilin Mill., .'iyii. fiiliil. I.rp., Ilv>. stl, silii (is,s(l).

tMW (ISTU. l'iii>iHii Mill.. lUiiw. iiis.Oni. |»r. Mils.

AmhlljsriHis finlif ."^ciltlil.. Sy«l. ic* . .\lii. vl : M, l\jis. lil-ll (rii. ISIH)).

liiill., .>4 (l.sT'.M; 1tiill..lls. 17S(ISS1); Krriii'li, Kl;.'iir(il iilsu liy (JIuviT, III, N. .\. I.rp., pi.

Rrp. Ins. 111., \n: llll (IST.s); Hull, t-asl. I', .S., II. II',', I; pi, K, ll;;s. 7, 10. Ilii-.l.

(iiiv kniilN iif liiilli'i'llli .1 wllh pulsing \vIiii;m,

'hint Ni'iilli-r III llll- Imii' wiiyfiii'crV TitI.

Mid.Huiitmer noun.

Tw'inr VI' in an ally luiinil,

llriiNti Ihcili'W anil piliit llii' lea,

Skip mill i;aiiiliiil. hup ami liiuiml.

iMiAKK. /'/« Ciiljirit Fill/.

Imago, ion Hi'iiil I'liviTcil iiIioM' Willi iioiirly iiiiirdi'iii lilaikisli limwii hairs,

lu'liiw Willi a l'<'\\ whilish scali's iiiiiifilcil uilli tlicm. I'alpl lilarkisli, rlnicnlalc hniwn.

hiiary mi thi' lias.il half ln'iu'iitli liy iin liili'niiiiiijiiiifi of w liih' siali's, wliirli iiirroiisi'

ill almiKlaiiii' towani the liaso, iiml ii
''•« of xvlilrh I'mitliuii' I'Vi-ii tu l.hi" i'xlri'iiiil,y of

till" miililU' jnliil, acroinpaiiii'd by a few ivdilish scales; apical juiiil iinirnnn lilacklsh,

.\iitomiac lilack. narrowly iiiiniiliitcd nl tin- liasc nf each joint wllh whili', w hich, iit the

iiiliJilU' of the imili'r surface, cvtcmls ovor nearly or iiuile llii; yvhole ol each joint, nml

on till' lias'.il half of the eliil) wlileii.s anil furiiis a continiioiis patch tln>;i'il with yellow;

exceplini; at llie exireiiie base the upper surface of Iheeliib is wholly black; a few

wlillish scales are sciiltercil over ll'.e ilistal half of the iiniler siirl'ace; Ihecnuik is

naked and caslaiicoiis. but nearly as dark as llic eliib, 'roiifinc pieeo-testaceoiis, testa-

eeoiis at tip. the papillae i,61 : .'>r) cmislsliny; of only half a do/.i'ii, very distaiil. iiiinnli'

proliilneiices set ill di'prcssions on the outer ed;;e of either maxilla

Tlioivix covered above wllh blackish brown scales and hair^. Ilie latici' beconiina;

tlnsred witli dull lawny at the hinder extreinlly; beneath covered with dark reddish

brown Iciirs, niiiijilcd witli silvery while hairs, especially on tlie ci).\tio; leu;s bhickisli

brmvii. with a lliaronn liiiiie. profusely llecked with inoslly independeiil, silvery white

scales, luo^t alnindanl on the feiiior.i. which are fr'.nned li.'low with while and black

hairs, the foriiur prcpoiidcralinii ; beyond t!ie femora the pale scales become liii;;ed

with dirty yellow . or yellowish brown, to a iirealer or less extent, and on llu' tarsi are

most iibiiiulani at llie base of each joint, iiiiil jfv'iierally absent from the apex of the

siinie as wi'll as from that of llie tibiae; spurs dark brown, larirely lleeked witli silvery

white, often wholly white; spines reddish; eluws dull Inteons,

WiiiiTs aliove rich dark brow ii. Furc ("uii/s with the superior subcostal nervnles tipped

with white. 'I'lie lowest lliree subcostal interspaces have each a sumli. wliile. ^eneriilly

lomiitudinal. dull white spot, formini; a series in tlie middle of the outer half of the

winst. nearly at rinlit aiijiles to the costal luariiin. but ;;i'nerally a very little areimte.

the convexity inward and taperiuii as it recedes from the iiiars^in ; In the middle of the

!
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IXlNlll Imir <>r \.\lV llppl'l' IIK'lllllll llllrl'N|lltri! is llll ill('(IIIS|ll<M|lltlS. Illllllllc, pttlc spot tl-

sliiiiiillv nrcdiiipiiiilcil liy two iillicr riiliitcr iirics folluwlii;; II in llic liilcrhpact'.s iiIjovc In

tlKMllrci'lliiii of ilic apex nf llll' wlii^. 'I'lic ii[\U'r Imlf of ihi- wliijj Is cpflfn lliislicd

Willi II wiiriiirc Unl liy till' I""''**''"''"' "f spiirscly sriilliTcd, dull liiwiiy m<\'i1(s. l''rliiK«

very piilr liiwiiy, llppril wllli wlill.r ill Ow. iiprx, iiIoiik tim wlioli- Imsc. (ivrrliilil wllli H

bitsiil liorilcr of liliickiNli Itrnwn, wlilrli I'xlcnils iinniiiil In llii' liisl of llii' ncrviiliH wliii;li

l!iiplnf;<'H on llic nisiiil Imrilrr, iiiiil liitcrriipli-il riitlii-r lirniiilly . illsilni'My imkI iiliniptly

wllli III)' siiiiic III llir iirrviih* tips. Hind iriity» wlllioiil iiiiirkiiiKs, liiil wllli ii few

McalU'rcii, (lull lawny scairs nii llif outer lialT, and llii! ni'i'viilcM n( tliu lowvr half lu'coni-

panicd liy \ii\\<i lawny hairs. KriiiKc in !{<'n(Tal as on tin- for*! wlii^s.

Ilriu'ittli lilai'kisli brown. A'nn' iriiiiju witli llir Innrr liorder nincli pnler and ail lliv

iiiarkln){s of llic upper siirl'iiei' eMiilly repealed; ill iiddiliiui. llie oiiler margin is bor-

dered Willi II broad, iioiiry liidd. Miiiile up oT a ref;nliir spriiikiln:; of very pale liliie, loiif{l-

tndliial seaies ; tills cloudy lielil Is Keiierally broadest at llie lowest siibcoslal nerviile,

where it is rully eipial to tiu; width of iwn interspaces, and has lll-d<;lln(t(l llniltH, ItH

Inner bordor foriniii;; a cnrvi' wiiicli strikes liie costal niaruin iiliove just bt^fore the api-x

mill reaches llie tip of the siibniediiiii iierviire lielow. Kriii!;e as above, exceplliiK liiiit

the pale color is freiiiientiy obscured in a greater or less decree. /Hntl iriwi/M wholly

clouded wllli a rallier profuse spriiiklini.! of very pale bluish, louf;itudliial scatiw,

tiilckesl upon tile outer liiird or two-lifllis of the winn, and especialiy below, thu dls-

tinctiou between this porliiui and thai of the liase beiiii; acceutiialed by a not very iIIh-

tinct, narrow. /.iK/.aj;. transverse, bent, broken stripe, in which tlie pule scales are

absent and which is soiiielinies acconipanied externally liy small, iiidistinet, dull yellow

spots: Us Keueral liireclioii is from tiie middle of llie siibiiiedian iierviire to the upper

niedlaii nerviile at the middle of the outer two-thirds of the win;;, where it Is bent and

pusses upward to just beyoni' the middle of the costal nerviire ; the middle of the basal

half of the wiiitf is covered with not very ioiij; wliite hairs. Kriime as above.

.\i)donien very dark lirowii, cnliveiied above by scattered tawny scales, benealli pro-

fusely llecked Willi wlilte anil very pale bliilsli scales, partlcuhirly at the exlreniity of

the seijmeiits. I'pper or^'iin of niiile iippeiidaKes (37::i), Willi the two halves of the

hook depressed. Iiicliiied sli;j;lilly inward, a little loii;;erlliau liroad, outer an;;le rouniled,

tuner sipiare; points of the lateral arms clearly distinct from llie iiook, one below each

lialf. Clasps with the upper iu:ir;;in a little sinuous, at the iiase liroadly arched, the tip

with a sli;;lit recurved tooth.

MciiKureineiitH in iiiilliinetrRg.

I.eii){lli of tiiiiKiie, 1 1.75 nini.

Length iif fore wIiik
anteiiiiiie

hind llliiae and tiiiNi

fore tlliiiie and tarsi

MALES.

HiiialleHl.i Average.

rKMAI.KS.

Il.,">

li.l

4.1)

;).4

ii.ti

.1.5

!yar|;eHt.| ,'4iimlleNt.

ii.a12.

11.4

5.6
:i.(i

4.25
.•1.2.->

Averii){e.

12.

().2ft

6.25

8.6

(.argent.

12.M5
<l.45

5.

a.«

Deseriheil rriiiu 1)1 speelnieii», of which 13 (! , I:I9 .

Bgg(66:l"). Surface delicately slnif^reencil, the piiiictiiations iiuinbcriuf; about

twenty to a cell, very inluiite. inconspicuous, circular, f.'ells near the base of the e;{g

hexagonal, with two opposite sides lonj^er than the others, ami lueasiiriiin .1121 nun. by

.0(iH;"i mm. Micropyle (69; 7) coiisistiiii; of an irremilar cluster of kite-siiapcd cells

around a conimoii ceiilrc liaviii;; as a mass a illameter of .027 mm., and contaiiilii;.;, in

the incisures of same, pores opening into oblique ciiiials, to llie number of live or six,

irrcjiiilarly arrainied but clustered toward the centre ami occupying ii Held .011,'; min.

In dlaiiieter; outside of liiis tiie cells are free of punctures over a space aliout .OC mm.
in diameter. Color of ej;;;, pale yreeii lleiKlit. .."ill mm.: hreadth, .!» mm.

Caterpillar. Mr.v< >it<i<j)% Ilc^ail (80 : 4ti, ti'A) imiforni, completely piceous, not ijuite

smooth, minute papillae, bearini; sliorl. Hue, colorless hairs, breakiuK the surface at

rare intervals ; ocelli black, in a black Held, and therefore entirely Inconspicuous;

mouth parts lilackish fcrnisinoiis. Hody livid white at birth, after>vards beroming

Vale grass ^reeii, paler l>cncath
t

first thoracic segment with a piceous dorsal shield;
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tlic |)si'iiil(i>tl<:iimiic lilisi.T on the middle of tliu sides of tlie other tluirncic seifineuts

pale (greenish testaceous ; the loii<; recurved htiirs of the last .se;;iiieiil hlaek, accom-

panied by a few bnel<\vard curving lialrs nloiii; the ed^o of tlie anal plate, less than

half as loiii;: le;;s nml prolc^rs the color of the liody; claws of the former testaceous
|

spiracles scari:ely (listiM::uislml)le from the color of tho liody, barely testaceous.

Leiifjth of Ixidy. >.:> mm. wlien l)orn ; 4 mm. wlien full <;rowM; breadth, .,'1 mm. to .45

mm.; height of head, .il mm.; lenittli of dermal appenda;;es, .()(;.'i nun.; of tlio re-

curved hairs of tlie last al)donilnal scfjuient. al)ont .;! mm.
Siriiiidslinii

. Head (80:47) as liroad as the broadest part of tlu' liody, rich bronze

brown, fainlly marked with llie scattered hair insertions. Hody pale ;;reen, with the

piceons tlioracic shicdd as before, distinctly traversed l>y the transverse creases of

eaeli se<;ineiit; the numerous hairs simple, short, very ilellcate, blackish (exeeptinjj

along stljjmatal line, where they are pale), and seated on sldninf? green warts of

inimite si/.e and scarcely any elevation. Hairs of last sei;ineiit not mncli longer than

tile others and m>t recurvi'il. Meneath paler irreen, the legs and prolegs the same, the

claws of tlie former fuscous, except tlie front pair, whicli are black in front.

Si>iracles luteoiis. Length, i! mm. : Ijreadtli, ,7 mm.
Thiril xtijiji' (80:4n) blackish brown, sometimes strongly tinged witli castaneous;

labrnm and mouth parts castaneous; tlie surface slightly rugose, by raised lines form-

ing minute polygonal cells (1. e., lioiieycombed with linn raised lines) and studded with

siiort white pile. Hody very slender, as broad in middle as tho bead, pale green with

a livid tinge; ada.kergreen ilorsal line; the whole upper surface frosted by sliort

white pile, gradually increasing to toleralily long hairs on the last two segments. They
are atisent, however, frrun the llrst tlioracic segment, whieh is livid, with a narrow

posterior, transverse, eiiunl. black shield, extending down nearly to the stigmata,

broken just before tile extremity so as to leave an independent round spot; an indis-

tinct, slender, iiailid, stigmatal Hue on the abdominal segments; under surface paler

green, legs and prolegs coni'oloriuis; the front pair of legs and tlie others to a less ex-

tent infnscated. the claws blackish testaceous; stigmata pallid, with n Inteous ring.

Length, H mm. ; breedtb of body, 1 mm. ; of liead, 1 mm.
Fiiurth xtaye. Head (80 i

4'.i) blackish brown, with a large, broad, vertical, pale band

each side of the triangle, extending from the '"i"" half way to tlie top of the tri-

angle, and a narrow, vertical pale band on tin; sii the front above, and fading out

below; besides the jiosti-rior edges of the lieail au o. the same [lale color; all of this,

however, evident only at llrst, for the head is apparently wholly bospangled witii coni-

cal but very irregular, minute, snow-white tubercles, each giving rise to a short white

hair, giving the head the same lloccnlent appearance as the body, but tills does not ap-

pear directly after moulting, since the apparent tubercles are only llocculent gather-

ings at the base of the iiairs. Hody slender, equal, as broad in middle as the head,

.somewhat llatteiied, very pale green, with slender, brighter green, dorsal Hue, and

on the abdominal segments a similar but more obscure laterostigmatal line, all nearly

obscureil by the heavy covering of snow-white, tlocculent pile, giving tlie entire body

a frosted appearance, each hair being a very irregular, inverted cone or prickly sub-

globnlar club, supported on a short and slender stalk; this llocculeuco does not sur-

round tlie hair wlien It llrst assumes this stage. Length, \'.\.'> mm. ; breadth of body,

1.8 mm. ; of head, l.:l mm.
Last stagi' (77 ; 24). Head (80 : .'jO) deeply ami densely, but very delicately rugose and

covered witli short and most delicate white, but not lloccnlent, tapering and poin*'>d

hairs. It is of a r.ather dull frosted white color, with vertical stripes of ferruginous,

namely : abroad, lateral, vertical stripe, running from tlic anterior ocelli to the vertex,

narrowing above and strongly tinged with brown ; a broad and eiiual, vertical, median

stripe from the summit of tlie triangle to and over the top of the head, narrowly divided

by tlie pale suture; a narrow, vertical, median stripe in the triangle itself; and on cither

side of the triangle, and resting upon the narrow and smooth wliite band which sur-

rounds it, a narrow, vertical stripe, extending from tlie base of the triangle to half

way between its summit and the crown of the head and narrowly separated from t!;e.
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upper vortical median stripe; suture of triangle i)inck. Hesldes this the collar of the

head, and the under surface are l)Ia<'klsh brown. Antennae pale at base, tostaci-ous be-

yond, inclndin;? the bristle. Oral spine rediUsh testaceous; ocelli black; hibruni

pale; mandibles testaceous, the cutting s\irface blackish.

Body pallid fjrceu, the Itrst segment with the linear, transverse, broken, dorsal shield

black aiul the last scfjment less pallid, and frini^cd with some ratlicr lonjt. curvlun,

taperini;, colorless hairs, the whole body profusely dotted with pale ;;rcen ilots at

the base of the e.vcessively delicate and short, simple pile; spiracles pallid; leijs aiul

prolefjs pale fjreeu, the former with testaceous claws.

This description was taken soon after mouUlnfj. It afterward has the sani" wldte

powdered appearance, includin;; the head, buu before this ^jatliers the skin is so trans-

parent that alt the organs of the body can be seen, the threads of some of liio vessels

wavln;; contlni'.ously up and down the sides of the body. I,en,<;lh when full i;rowu. '-'(i

:nm. ; hrc: dth of head, 1.8 mm. ; of body, 2 mm.
Chrysalis (85 : 4o) Delicate jjreen, deepest in color on tlie basal half of the abdo-

men, tin;{ed witli livid lut(!ons about the head and crcmasler. Kront of head, e.tcept-

ln<; ocollar rll)bou, rather sparsely beset witli parti-colored, more or less tawny, rather

Ion.!?, cnrvlnjr bristles; frontal incisures ilu.sky. I'rothorax with a few scattered,

short, curving, blackish bristles on the anterior half. Thoracic splrac'le testaceous.

Dorsum of thorax with scattenid, erect bristles like those on prolhorax, more abundant

and louder centrally than laterally. .VU appeudages very pale -jreen. oxccpllui; the

tonjinc lieyoud the winj; tips, wlure it is faintly tinijed with Intc^ons. .Vbdomiual

segments covered very sparsely with short, slt<rhlly curved, pale tipped, black hairs,

directed liackward. ('remaster very pale luteons, edged witii tawny, the hooks

lawny. Spiracles pale luteous, elougato, obovate. Length of body, lli.r.'i mm.;
greatest breadth, li."."> mm., lei..'^tli of creniastral hooks, .25 mm.

Distribution (29:6). This Inittortty, ii cliiinictcristic mcmlwr of the

AUegliaiiiiiii tiiiiim, has a wido distrihtiiion, miicli wider, doiil)tlc8s, than

our present knowledj^^e siiows ; for licsides heing found distrihiited over a

wide area of the eouiitrv in (he eat^t, extending in the nortiiern part of its

range more than halfway .icrosis tiie continent, it has also lieen discovered

on the Pacific eoas>it and far (<oiith in Texas and Florida. It.s nt>rtliern

boundaries may ho indicated by the following, passitig from east west-

ward ; Montreal, rare (Lyman), Ottawa, not iincoimnon (Fletcher);

London, (^nt. (Saunders), Sudbury and Xepigon, north of Tjuke Supe-

rior (Fletcher), Illinois (Worthington), Lake Winnipeg ( Edwards ). Fort

Ellis, Manitoba (Geddes), Dakota and Montana (Kdwards). Besides

these it has been found as far \>^^st as Davenport, lo. (Putnam), and

Illinois .(Worthington). Its southern limits in eastern America arc only

indicated by a few localities such is Cincinnati, Ohio, rare (Dury),

Cumberland Gap, Ky. (Dimmock), West Virginia (Edwards), Georgia,

not very connnon (Abbot) ; but I have also seen specimens from Dallas,

Texas (Holl), Appalachicola, Fla., not indicated on the map (Chap-

man), and California (II. Edwards).

It has been foimd throughout almost the wliole of New England,

though far more abimdant in the s-juthern than in tlie northern half, but in

the north it occurs at Haliowell, Me. (Miss Wadswortli), and in the

White Mountains (Morrison, Scutlder). It has also been found in other

99
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Pupation. Wlien the largest ciitcrpilliir Ixigan to grow iiiieaHV, to

wander and refuse to eat, it was placed in a vessel witli a hunch of Iresh

and old grass, in which, after resting for a day on the side of the vessel, it

finally made a very slight <!(K!oon by fastening the edges of two or three

adjoining hiades, i)ringing these close togetluu- at the two ends and

lining the whole very thinly, indeed, hut very coniplettsly with silk, which

in the cracks between the grut-s hiades showed niiuiy niiniite openings un-

der the lens, and presi^nted a reticulated appearance. Here, after resting

about six days, the chrysalis change occurred, ap|)arcntly without any

cross strands of silk whatever for the body or creniaster ; the creniaster

was plunged into the silk on one sidt; of the nest, but so sligiitly that on

opening tiic cocoon at the head end, tiie cinysaiis slipped out. Tiie silk

had a wiiite and Hocculent appearance, much like the larva before its

change! of skin. In al)out eight days a pallor began to arise about the

wings, followed the suiicccding day liy a decided discoloration of the l)ack

of the thorax and of the appendages ; two days later if had tinned inky

black throughout, and the following day the imago cmergtid, the chrysalis

period being ai)out thirtei'U days. Tiiis was at (!ani!)ridgc where the insect

had been reared from eggs laid in tiie White Moimtaiiis.

Life history. In the north it is single l)rooded and apparently passes

the winter as a chrysalis, since the buttcrHi(!s make their appearance in

the latter part of May, generally from the 21st to thi' 2.')th, tiiough their

appearance is sometimes delayed until the first of .June ; the female cer-

tainly appears almost as soon as the male, and specimens contimu! to

emerge from the chrysalis up to the lOth of .June, judging from the con-

dition of specimens captured at large. It often flies until the end of .lime,

sometimes until the close of the first week in July ; but unfuNoralile

weather may put an end to the brood by the middle of .Fimc. The eggs are

laid at least as early as the ath of June and hatch in about cigiit or nine days.

Further south there must be at least two l)roods, to Judge simply from two

facts ; first, that the butterfly was taken in (Jeorgia l)y Abbot on April

27, and second that caterpillars, hatched in the White Moimtains in the

middle of June and carried to IJoston, changed to chrysalis i)cfore the end

of July, and from the chrysalis the butterHy emerged on the lltli of Aug-

ust. Hut inasmuch as no second brood of this butterfly has been found in

the White Mountains in the latter part of the season, it is plain that this

result was reached by carrying the caterpillar to so southern a locality,

and indicates that in so southern a point in its range as Georgia, a second

brood is a regular oecnrrenee, if indeed there be not a third.

Behavior of the butterfly. It flics in meadows and by the roadside

flowers like the rest of this gioup of Hesperidae, aJthough Abbot, as usual,

records its capture in "oak woods," the best cul'lccting ground in the

south.
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Wlicn at rest, tlie fore wings diverge at an angle of from 20° to 25°, the

inner margin resting on the upper surface of the more expanded hind

wings, which diverge at an angle of ahoiit 120°; the antennae, viewed

from above, spread at an angle of from 120° to 1JU)°, and arc perfectly

straight ; viewed laterally, they arc on a line with the plane of the body,

which itHclf is elevated anteriorly about 30° above the surface of rest ; the

tij) of the club is bent at right angles backwanl. When feeding on a flower

it rests with all its wings raised ])erpendicu!arly but not closed. It has the

habit, when at rest, of giving its antennae, each independently, a sort of

circular motion, mainly from above, downward and forward, and reversely.

Desiderata. The geographi(;al distribution of this butterfly is still in-

sufficiently known ; especially should the inland states of the Alleghanian

fauna and tiie central parts of New England be searched for localities. It

is plain that its range is much more extended than we know, for a glance at

our map shows it. Although all the early stages are known, our informa-

tion reganling its periods are at faidt and some of the data conflicting.

Has any one ever captured a specimen of a second brood in the open coun-

try ? Observation of the natural habits of the caterpillar out of doors is

desirable to explain the exceptional flocculence of the body, and the cater-

pillar's custom of partially open life. Since its postures show some interesting

affinities to those of Ancyloxipha, a description of its peculiarities of

flight is more than usually desirable ; no parasites are known.

LIST OF ILLUSTItATIONlS.-AMBLYliCIRTES VIALIS.

Ueneral. C'hrysaliK.

PI. 29, ;i(;. 0. DlNti'iliiitiun in North America. 1*1. 8ft, fig. 40. (.'lirjsalls.

*V^" Imigo,
PI. Ort, Hk. >7. Outline. i>i .^ « j xt , , .u .'. ,, ,

PI. 10, 111/. 4. Miilf, both Burfncos.M 09:7. Mlcropylf. o., o »i i • i i i

,; , .,, 37: 3. Mule iibiiiniiinal aiiiU'inliiKfis.

PI. 7 1, (i):. 24. Maliiic I atcriiilliir. «o « u. i . i. , , .

uA <7, rn t.^ . • .1 ,, .. 88; T. Slile view of hcnil iiiii appcii(l(ig<'S
80:4ti-50. Froiil \ i(« « of uai , n a ic , , ,.,,.,, , ., . ' . r,

enlnrtfcd, w llnlctu a of ic s iiictiirc of tliD

53. Ilutiii of caterpillar in egj.' as seen

tlirougli tlie egg sljell.

legs.

01 : 57. Extremity of tongue with papillae.
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AMBLTSCrATES SAMOSET—Pepper and salt.

[I.lttle browii Hkhipor (Ahlmt); yellow frIiiKcil lirinvn sklppiT (Maynanl).]

Ueniieriii naiivinet Hfiii\i\.,yrm\ V.hhAuM.. soi'. IMiiliul., 11: .")07(IH(W); TrniiH. Ainer.

Ill: 17t(-n7 (lH(lil). imtom. xm:, I;-JHS (ISII7).

Ainhli/ncirles .iKnosct Scuilii., 8y»l. rev. Il>:»i>ei'in ulterndld (iniU'-KDliI, 'rniiis.

Am. Ipiitt.,,")^')r)(is72);— Ki'iii., Hiilt. Mc. 104 Amrr. ciilimi. wi'., i: ;M (1H(I7).

(IHH4);— Krciic'li, Unit. fast. I?. S., ;i(»0-;«)l I'd/iilii) \\<U., Draw \i\*. Cluo. Hr,

(IH8<1);-Mayii., Hiitl. N. KmkI., 'H pi. 7, lln». Mii^., vi : 81, lUi. II MIS; xvl: :>H, pl. S.*! (mi.

87,»7a(lKS(i). ISOO).

Iteniii^riit hi'iimi Si'iiihl., I'roc'. Kss. Inst., Flitiiroil liy .Vhlxit. Draw. ills. Oa., Ofmler

111; 17(1 (ISfl,1). riijl., Hii«t. scM'. iiat. Iiist., S!;— (Hnver, III.

Henferiii nemoris I'Mw!, I'mr. ciitimi. N. A. Lcp., pi. -1), li;.', (I; pi. O, ti({. It?; pi. I,

11^'. 11?, iiifd.

The liiillrrrty and liiiiiiMo-ln'e

t'oiiic to tlic'pUasaiit wooiln willi inc.

THOWIIHllHiK.— .l/('(/SM)/(m«l',

Down till' jU'ii, acroHH tlir iiioiiiilaiii,

O'er llic yellow lieulli we roam.

VxHi.KY. — SuHij iif thi', fi'Kiiiiiit'r Wind*.

Imago (10: I, ;i). Head covered alinvo wltli piile yellowish n''ceii hairs and scales

mingled with iiiaiiy blackish ones, all collided Into iiai'iillel transverse patches more
or IcKs divided III the middle, 111 which the (lale snrroiuid the dark scales and hairs;

pencil of hairs outside the antennae black ; beneath, the scales are white or pale yellow,

deepcnlnji into lemon or biiH" yellow in a narrow belt behiiiil the eye, which extends to

the nnteniiae. I'alpi with the basal joint and extreme base of middle joint pale yellow

;

beyond clothed with nearly equally niliiKled pale yellow and black scales, the latter

rather more [irofuse above than elsewhere ; tenninal joint black, yellow below exte-

riorly. Antennae black. Interrupted on the basal half to third of each joint above

witli very [nile nacreous yellow ; below, the yellow extends over a ifreater space and
especially Interiorly where it is nearly continuous ; on the lower inner sUle of the club

It is continuous, forming a lar^e palcli ; apical half of the club above velvety bla.jk

without annidations
i
crook naked, caKtmieons.

Tliorax covered above with mingled olivaceo-tawny and dark browii hairs, over-

lyliij; dark purplish scales; below covered with pale dirty yellow hairs, inlnglcil with

a few black ones on the coxae. Legs very pale bull', heavily llecked with dark purplish

browii on the upper surface of the tibiae and tarsi and on the sides of the feuioru;

spurs very pale liiilV. spines and cbu.s luteous, occasionally tinged with castancollN.

Wings above rich dark browii Fmr ii'/;i(/i with a tians\ci'si', straight or nearly

straight .series of three very pale straw yellilrt )i>' wliltlsli longitudiiml dashes ordinarily

less than twice as long as broad In the lowest throe siibcustal Interspaces, the middle one

occasionally slightly removed toward the base of tlio wing; the series lies at right

angles to the costal inarglii, just beyond the middle of the outer h;ilf of the wing. Two
spots of a similar color, but a little largei- :iiid •juiidiMte, ix'cupy tlie inediaii iii(ers|)aces,

and an iiicoiispiciHnis minute spot or a mere ilol the lower interspace beyond the cell,

all in a stndglii line running from the middle of the Inner border to the uppermost

dark bar in tlie fringe of the outer border; traversing the cell just above the second

divarication of the median nervnle is a pair of similar, minute, longitudinal spots,

tlie upper a little further removed from the base tliaii the lower, scarcely more con-

spicuous than the uppermost median spot; within the outer series of spots the wing

Is ratlier iibuii<laiitly sprinkled witli longitudinal, greenish yellow scales, especially

along the costal border, often even to the tip of the wing, on the Imsal half of

the cell, along tiie edge of the Inner border and in tlie lower median and inedio-

Bubmedian interspaces, as far as the second divarication of the median iiervulc; fringe
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'xvhltlsli straw yt-lUnv, ovorlaiil at tlw oxtrcinc biiNtt \\\l\\ durk bronii nnd abruptly ami

cnnspliMUiiisly tlioiigh rather narrowly liittirnipteil wltli tlio saiiu- at tliu ncrviili- tips.

Iflnit iriiiys iiiiiforni, rarely witli a vaKHc, lll-lflliii>>l, pali-, narrow arc, parallt-1 l<. the

outer bonier, lii the lulilille of the outer two-thirds of the wlii}?, reaehliiK iii-ithor

border ; the basal two-thirds of the wln^ nsnally llc< ked lightly with pale suales and the

nervures of the lower linlf of the wlnK frhiue^ ; with long, pale greenish yellow lialrs.

Fringe very pale straw yellow, the extreme I>h-h! overlaid with dark brown, and beyond

luconspleuously Interrupted at the tips of the nervnlcs of the udddlc of the wing with

dark brown, which seldom reaches the outer limits of the frlni;e.

Beneath of the same brown as above, but, excepting on the lower liolf of the fore

wing, uniformly and profusely decked with very pale greenish yellow scales, giving

the wing a greenish gray appearance. Fore vinga with the liudtatlou of the tiecked

and brown portion of the wing following the median nervure and the third median

ucrvulu as far as the middle of the latter and then curving to the extremity of the lower

median nervulo, the p.i' soides following the uervure-. slightly ; the spots of the upper

surface are repeated Ijoneath, the smaller (vnes occasionally obliterated, the others

usually larger, but, excepting In the untleckcd portion of the wing, no more conspic-

uous. Fringe as nl)ove. Hinil irinyn with a moderately small, pale yellow spot In the

middle of the l)asal two-thirds of the costo-subcostal interspace, a similar one In the

lower half of the outer nwo-thlrds of the cell and a curving. Iient, moderately narrow

serlesof partially connected, siudliir spots more or less tinged with greenish in thendildic

of the outer two-thirils of tlie winj?, commencing with a spot usually almost Indepen-

dent In the middle of the iiplcul two-thirds of the costo-subcostal Interspace, bent at

the lower subco-tnl nerviile and termlnntlug in the upper half of the medlo-suliiuedian

Interspace just below the middle of the lowest median nervulo; It varies In width lu

dill'ereut individuals and when very narrow may be obsolete above the middle of the

sulicosto-mediiiii Interspace, cxceptlni; the uppermost spot. Fringe as nliovc.

Abdomen diirk brown, the sides and under surface heavily Mocked with long, pale

olivaceous hairs and scales, beneath iiNo annulate with pale greenish yellow at the

ends of the joints, (.'entrum of upper organ of male abdominal appendages (37 ; 4) with

a strongly compressed and elevated, median, longitudinal landna upon the summit,

the two halves of the hook scarcely separate, either from one another or the lateral

arms, with which they form a blunt conical prominence directed backward. Clasps

•with the upper margin nearly straiglit, the base scarcely arched, the tip with a very

small, pointed tooth, scarcely recurved.

:«. I
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Meusureinent^ In udlliiuetrvs,
I
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:iiiii'iin;ii' ; i!.'25
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s.t;

De^rrilied I'lum !• spccjinens, of wliieh '\',
, ;19 .

Caterpillar. Lnst sUnji'. (,77 ; 2'.l). Head pale, the sutures and eye-spols marked with

reddish. Uody very i>ale ,<):i'eeii. the llrsi thoracic segment with a rather slender and

short, black, dorsal shield; a slender dor.sal stripe of rather darker green, slightly

deeper again in tint below the spiracles. Length, 2:1.25 mm. ; height,! mm. Described

from .Mibot's drawings.

Chrysalis (85:4."i). Dull straw yellow, paler on the shies of the abdomen, tinged

Willi green. csi)ecially on the wings, 'rongue, at least where It extends beyond the

body, dull orange. Length, II mm. ; height, 4 inui. Tongue tip boyouti the wing tip,

4.7,"> mm. Described from .Vbbot's drawing.

Distribution (29 :7). Althoujrh apijarently nowhere abuiultint, this

ImtterHy occurs in scattered localities throughout much of the AUeghauian
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f'miiiM iinil ('v«'ii ('xtcn<l!< licynml its liiiili»< : IvKvsirdx riii(lr< it in Wc-t \'ii'-

^iiiiii I
not iiiitcd (III till- niii|)) iiiiil Alilxii iiiid (irntc iiiiil KuliiiiHoii ii'iiort

it from (fcor^ia, wlicri' the t'oi'iiicr ><iiy« it "is not coininon" ; pnilml'lv it

follows down till' .\|>|mla(iii!iiiM ; wi'stwiird it rxtuiiilH to Miclii^iiii (Stn'ckrf),

IlliiioiH and lowti (Alliii) and \N'i.xc>oii<«iii, nninci'oiiH (lloy). wliili' :iri .mi

tlic line it has liccii found in (Ontario (Kdwards) and \ii\a N'otia ( ISi'-

tliiini').

In Nrw Kn;.danil it is found in siidi iiorili'i-n and i'li'\at('d lofalitii's as

N'oiway, Ml'. (Sinilli) and tlir W'liiti' Ni luitaiiis of New Ilanipsliire

(Sc'iiddiT, Morrison) wliicli "Ivc lis rrasoii to look for it tliroMiriioiit tin;

Cuiiiidiaii faiinii. 'i'lic only oihcr Nrw Kii^liiiid localitit-s in wliiili it lian

lii'cii taken an- Milford. N.II. 'Tai' "
( W •litncy) and ^cM-ial localitii-s in

Massacliiisctts— AnilRr>t ( i'caliody ). >|(iin^li(l<l (Diinniock, Morrison),

Hi-Inioiit and Miltord (Morrison).

Food plant of caterpillar. \(-(-ordin<r to .xhliot. tin- (-at(>r|iillar

fi-cils ii|ioii "wild uiits" ; the laiit '^\\vt\ l)\ .Miliot in tlii^ Mritish

.Musculo drawin^js is llicri' nrordcil as .\iiil .ijioj.'oii axcnai't'iiiii ( I^orj^iiimi

iivt'iiiu-t'iiin ). In tin- l5oi«dii\al .MS. it is jrivcn as .'^orirluiiii si-ciindiini.

Life history and habits. It ,-i|i|K>ars tc i>r ^inu^lc liroodi-d in tin- north

and douhlt- liroodcd in the soiitli. | loliahly |ias>iui;- the winter in each i-a-r

ill till- I'lirysalis state. The only picserved ineiiiiu'aiida of Altliot's state

that II cater|iillar made its cocoon .May ."il and tlic liiittcrHy ap|ii-iir(>d •liinv

l-I, and that a specinien was captured on Aii^rust >< ; piolialtly—^^jiidji;iim by

unaloiiy with its i-oiijr(.,,,.f—these latter dates refer to lniftt rtlies of the

m'cond hrood. The duration of the chrynalis in the .^uniiner is tiien less

than a fortnifflit. The first luood, lu-i-ordinj; to Iviwards, appears in \\\>t

Viti;i'ii;i larly in .Vpril. The siiifj^lc lii-ood of the iioithern states ajipears

in ill*- iiiiairo state carK in >luiie and continues tlir.ai;;!) .Iiilv. Alioiit

Boston it first a|)p(-ars at tin- v(-iy hejrinniu}^ of .Iiiui , hut at flu- Whiti;

.Mountains it rarely ap|)ears much hefore the scM-nth and is most ahundaut

aliout the middle of the month.

Edwards, speaking of Cvaniris pseiidargioliis violiu-ea says (IJutt.

N. A., i) :—

Hy llu- 11(1 or ttli of .Vpril wo ii>iiiilly have; one or two very wiiriii lUi.vs, tlie iia-rcury

at 80'
, ami tluMi tliesu little biittfrilies swarin alony; tin- saii-ly sliles of Ihu creeks, ^atli-

eriiif; in i-lustors as close as tliey can stand, in favorite spots. niotl(>ales.s, with wiiigs

erect and closed, wholly intent on extnictiii,!? from the sand sdiih- llnid no doiiht de-

lifihtfnl. With thoin will often lie seen some of tlio smaller llespcriaiis, especially

that sturdy little fellow, II. samoset Scudd., who lias placed himself like n ^entijiel

outside the tliroii}^, with wini;s half open and suspicion-* imtemiae. ready to dart away

for the least cause, frinhteniiif; for n iiKuneat his tmsy associates, lie will not return

till the danger is past, but they, after fluttering about a little, settle down as before.

The butterfly appears to frequent open places in woods ; in the Glen at

the White Mountains it is found only in forest roads. In Iowa and Illi-
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noi.8, Mr. AUon took it in an open j^rovc and a tinibcied ravine ; and Mr.

Abbot says it ••fVet|uent8 the oak woods" in (ieorgia.

Desiderata. The rarity -^f this bntterHy tempts one to enquire into its

cause ; especially as the insect l)eiongs to a group which usually abounds

in individuals. Its somewhat anomulous dis^i'ibution should be explained.

Its annual history has been meagrely sketched from insufficient data and

requires both verification and extension. Where between West Virginia and

New England does it occur and wliere does it change from a single to two

bro.ids a season ? Nothing is known of the earlier stages but what may be

gleaned from Abbot ; its parasites and the flight and postures of the but-

terfly are quite unknown.

M;

LIST OF ILLUSTRATlOXS'.-AMIiLYfiUIBTES SAMOSET.

(ieneriil.

PI. 29, fig. 7. Distiil)utioii in North America.
Ciiterpillar.

PI. 77, li;,'. 29. Mature eaterpillar.

Chrijstilin.

PI. 85, fig. «. Chrj-^iilis.

Imago.

PI. 10, fig. 1. Female, both .surfaces.

3. Male, Itotli surfaces.

37:4. Male ahduinimil appendages.

SECTION II.

Egrj not so low as in the precedinji section, the height usually more than two-thirds

tlio lireadth. never ribbed. Caterpillar at birth witli relatively lonj; bristles on the ter-

minal abdominiil segments, usually at least as loni; as the breadth of the head. Mature
catcrpiUar with a rounded head not any hijj;her tlian broad, if as high, hehl only verti-

cally. Chrysalis not intre(iuently uniniucronato in front. Imago with the antenual

ciul) always with a distinct, often :>. very long hook, the abdomen rarely surpassing tlie

hind wings, always toleral)ly stout; fore tibial epiphysis and middle pair of liiud tibial

spurs always present; a discal stiguia generally found on the fore wings of the male;
lateral arms of upper organ of male abdominal appendages free through at least much of

their course.

Of.nkka : Poanes, Phycanassa. Atrytone, Hylepbila, Brynnia, Atalopedes, An-
thomaater, Polites, Thymelicus. Limochorea, Eupbyes, Calpodea, Oligoria,

Lerema.

POANEfi SCCDDEK.

Poanes* .Scudd.

(1872).

.Sv?t. rev. .Vnior. butt., .53 Hcsperia pars Auetorum.

Pamphila pars Auetorum.

Tijfie.—J/esperio massasoit Hcudd.

Nc (miiv it be withouten pcrill spolven)
Tlie .Vrclier god, tlie sonne of Cythercc,

That jovcs on wretched lover.s to he wroken,
Anil Iieaped 8i)oylcs of l)leoding harts to see,

Beares in his wings so manic a cliangcfidl token.
Ah I my liege Lord, forgive it unto ince,

If ought against thine honour I have tolde;
Yet sure tnose wings were fairer manlfolde.

Spenser.—3/f( iopotmos.

Imago (59:1). Head moderately large, covered with short scales and moderately

long hairs, the latter arranged in transverse masses; outside the autennal base a rather

slight, somewhat spreading, tuft of not very long, somewhat arcuate, bristly hairs,

directeii outward and scarcely reaching one-third way around the semlcircumference

*irott, vai«, one who dwells in the grass.
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of tlic ojc. Front but little tumid, not inucli and eijually surpassiiif? tlie from of tlie

eyes, more tlinii twice as l)roa(l as Ion;;, separated from tiio vertex l)y a sliRljtly arcuate,

sliftllow sulcatioii, connectinj; the l)ases of f. i: intoiinae in front of tlie middle, a little

depressed in front of tlie antennae, the front nu'.rjtln slightly excised and slislitly niar-

ginate, laterally considerably docked, tiie sides sliitlitly convex and reaciiinf^ tin; outer

edge of the antennae. Vertex somewhat tumid liy bcAifi arclied lonjiitiulinally. l)nt

transversely nearly tl.it, exceptini; ,it the sides, half as Ipuk ajiain as tlie front, elevated

above the level of the L-yes anteriorly, failing to reacii it posteriorly, separated from

the occiput by a pretty strongly bent, sliglitly impressed, transverse line; a transverse,

arcuate, not strongl.' iironounced ridge crosses tlie middle of the vertex, opening

backward. Ryes Inige, pretty full, nearly circular, naked. Antennae inserted near

the front of the summit, tlieir interior edges separated by a space throe f.mes as great

as tlie widtli of the basal joints; u little sliortertlian tlie alidomen, composed of forty

joints, of whicli t\'eiity-tliree form the club, wliich is contained about one and three-

fourths times in tlie stalk and is l)ent beyond tlie middle of the apical two-thirds; the

portion liefore tin crook increases r"gularly in size for its l)asiil tliree-llfths, and then

remains of nearly the same lireadth—more tlian e<pial to the length of two joints—until

just before the crook, which consists of about a do/en joints and tapers rapidly and regu-

larly to a point; the joints of the mi<Idio of the stalk are nearly two and a half times

longer than broad. I'alpi i)retty stout, nearly twice as long as the eye, the basal joints

heavily clothed with long scales, beyond which nearly the wlioleof the apical joint pro-

jects, clothed only witli recumbent scales ; basal joint nearly globular, pro<liiced a little

interiorly, broader than long and less than one-third the length of the middle joint;

middle joint large, tumid, straight, cylindrical, well-rounded at l)ase, subconical to-

ward tip, fully two and one-half times as long as broad, of the same breadth as the

basal joint; apical joint minute, slender, cylindrical, taiiering sligiitly, in length equal-

ling the breadth of the middle joint, and four times as long as bro.ad, the tip bluntly

pointed.

I'rotlioracic lobes pretty large, appressed, laminate; when viewed from the front,

rounded subtriangular, half as long again as hign, nearly as long as the shorter dia-

meter of the eye. I'atagia large, tlie posterior lobe nearly half as broad as the base

and as long as it, tapering slightly, the tip rounded on', the whole piece considerably

shorter tlian the breadth of the head.

Fore wing (42 :."> ) two-thirds as long again as broad ; the lower outer angle falling

somewhat before the apical third of the costal margin; costal margin gently convex

at i)ase, beyond nearly straiglit; outer margin gently and pretty regularly convex;

inner inargin very slightly concave in the apical half. Costal nervure terminating a

little beyond the middle of the costal margin; subcostal nervure moderately distant

from the costal margin, the second nervule arising at the middle of the wing; cell i

little more than three-fifths the length of the wing, of nearly eipial width in the dis-

tal half ; the second median nervule arising a little furtiier from tlie base than the

second subcostal nervule; the first median at one-tliird the distance from the

second median to the base ; internal nervure short, straight.

Kind wing hardly a fifth longer than broad, well rounded; the costal region

strongly lobed at tlie t)ase, gently convex beyond; the outer margin well rouiuled,

fullest In the lowest subcostal region; tlio anal angle subaugulate. First subcostal

and median nervules arising at equal distances from the base; the secoiu! median

nervule about halfway between the base and the margin.

Legs a, 3, 1; femora clothed as in Erynnis; tibiae furnished above with distant,

short, delicate spines, those of fore tibiae inconspicuous. Femora 2, 1,3; tibiae 2, ;), 1

;

tarsi 2, 3, 1. Fore femora sligiitly longer than the hind pair and three-fourths the

length of the middle pair. Fore tibiae less than two-thirds the length of the fore

femora, scarcely more than half as long as the middle tibiae, which are scarcely

longer than the liind pair. Leaf-like appendage of fore tibiae long and slender,

originating on the middle of the apical four-fifths of the joint, surpassing it a

little, tapering to a point on the apical third, a little arcuate, about five times as
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long as broad ; the other tibiae furnished at tip with a pair of very long and
slender spnrs, the hind tibiae also with an exactly similar pair in the middle of

the outer two-thirds. Tarsal joints 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, excepting in the fore legs, where tlie

apical joint is distinctly longer than the penultimate. Fore tarsi longer than tlie

middle tibiae, four-fiftlis tlie length of the middle and hind tarsi, all with a triple row
of not very long, delicate spines, the apical ones of each joint slightly longer than

the others; basal joint as long ns the rest togetlier; second joint half as long as

the first. Claws very small and delicate, tapering very regularly to a fine point,

pretty strongly and regularly arcuate. Pad moderate, tumid; paronychia bilobed,

the upper lobe lateral, laminate, straight, regular, tapering to a blunt point, reach-

ing to the tip of the claw, nearly twice as long as broad; tiie inferior lobe originating

as low as possil)le, slender, equal, threadlike, fringed bencatli, half as long as the

claw, and straiglit.

Upper organ of male abdominal appendages of medium size, reacliing as far as

r.he clasps, arched pretty strongly at Ijase, but beyond straight, depressed, rather

narrow, liook double, consisting of two very slender, equal, not very long, parallel,

widely separated lingers ; lateral arras consisting of a broail, depressed, equal plate,

stretching a little beyond tlie hook and close to it. Clasps very broad, l)asal liitlf

equal, but little convex, beyond curving upwards to a tine but not greatly produced

point; middle of upper edge witli a rounded lobe.

This genus C()n.sist8 of but a single species, whose distribution in eiist-

ern North Anicricii is given below.

The perfeet insect is of small size, witli dark nuilberry colored wings

,

the upper surface of the fenifile and the under surface of tiie fore wings of

both sexes with an interrupted extra-mesial band of pale spots, few in

number, the under surface of the hind wings with a very large, central,

yellow spot, consisting of two bands crossing each other—one i^rcuate and

transverse, the other straight and longitudinal.

Nothing is known of the history of this butterfly excepting that it is

double brood(!d.

EXCURSUS LXIIL—BUTTERFLIES AS BOTANISTS.

And evermore with most variede,
And change of sweetnesse, (for all change Is sweete),
He casts his glutton sense to satisfie,

Now sucking of the sap of herl)S most meet,
Or of the dcnw, which yet on them does lie,

Now in the same battling his tender fcete:

And then he penrcheth on some (traunch there by,
To weather him, and bis moyst wings to dry.

Spencek.—Jfuicipotnto«>

Two facts referred to in a recent excursus, as brought out from a study

of the food plants of the caterpillars of butterflies, are more striking when
brought into contrast : the narrow choice of very many species which feed

upon a single species or genus of plants, and the very large number of

families of plants which are brought under contribution to feed the entire

bodv of our caterpillars. The fact that considerably more than half of the

families of plants are sought by only a single family of butterflies and in-

deed usually by but a single species of butterfly is only what one who
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has reared butterflies might expect, since ho must often have found that

under no consideration would a given caterpillar feed upon anything what-

ever but its own pet food plant. This is more striking because of the

polyphagous nature of others, such as Jason i.ades glaucus, which feeds upon

plants belonging to no less than fifteen different families.

In many, perhaps th". majority, of instances the plants upon which

allied species or genera of caterpillars feed themselves, belong to allied

families of the botanical systems ; and Fritz Miiller brings forward some

curious instances in which n knowledge of the habits of l)utterHies would

have led, had they been followed, to an earlier recognition ofthe affinities

of certain plants. Thus he says (Nature, xxx : 240) :

—

"The caterpillars of Mechanitis, Dircenna, Ceratinia and Ithomia feed

on different species of Solanaceae (Solanum, Cyphoniandra, Hassovia,

Cestrum ) , those of the allied genus Thyridia on Brunfeisia. Now this latter

genus of plants had been placed unanimously among the Scrophularineae,

till quite recently it was transferred by Bentham and Hooker to the

Solanaceae. Thus it appears that butterflies had recognized the true

affinity of Brunfelsia long before botanists did so.

"There is yet another and more curious instance of our butterflies

confirming the arrangement of plants in Bentham and Hooker's 'Genera

plantaruin.' Ageronia and Didonis were formerly widely separated by

lepidopterists, being even considered as constituting distinct families, but

now they are to be found beside one another among the Nymphalinae, and

the structure of their caterpillars leaves no doubt about their close affinity.

The caterpillars of Ageronia feed on Dalechampia, those of Didonis on

Tragia. Now these two I^uphorbiaceous genera were widely separated l)y

Endlicher, who ))laccd the former among the Euphorbieae, the latter among

the Acalypheae ; Beutbam and Hooker, on the contrary, place tiieni dose

together in the same sub-tribe of Plukenetioac, and thus their close affinity

which hatl been duly appreciated by butterflies has finally been recognized

by botanists also."

The narrow choice of certain species is perhaps indicated in our own

fauna by what we know of the food plant of Phyciodes tharos. So far as

we know it feeds only upon a single species of Aster ; "and if your butter-

fly selects only tliat," said the late Dr. Gray when I told him of this, "it

is a better botanist than most of us." Only one other plant has been

alleged as its food and th.at probably by mistake. This special Aster the\

female selected out of many furnished it by Mr. Mead whereon to lay her

eggs and no one has yet reared it upon any thing but Aster novae-angliae.
''

Considering the difficulty that botanists have with the species of this group,

such restriction of choice, if really true, certainly indicates some keen per-

ception on the part of the butterfly.

Now with exceedingly rare exceptions the eggs of butterflies are laid

/
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upon tlie very plant upon which the (!atcr[)illar will feed. In certain

instances where the plants arc abundant, as in the case of grasses, the

butterfly may lay upon an object in the near vicinity and this, too, has

happened in a few instances in the case of butterflies which are more

particular in their choice. Thus, I once saw a European Satyrid

lay an egg on a dead blade of grass lying loose upon the ground, have

seen one of our species of Brenthis lay eggs upon grass in the vicinity of

violet, and found the egg of a Pamphilid upon a thistle growing among

grassc <. These exceptions seem only to prove. the general rule that the

eggs o! butterflies are laid directly upon the food plant of the young.

This is an act of instinct, one will say. But is this any explanation ?

We wish to know how the instinct acts. A parent butterfly that in its

early life has been nourished upon willow, has no means in the winged

condition of tasting the willow to recognize it. Werneburg, indeed, tries

to argue that buttci-flies have no sense of taste because they often seek

water, adding that meteoric water has no taste ; but tiiC water drunk by

them is extracted from and lies upon the soil from which it will have

gained some taste, and he strangely overlooks the fondness of many

for aramoniacal waters and of all for the honeyed sweets of flowers. There

can be no doubt indeed of their powers of taste, but it cannot be by this

means that they recognize the plants upon which their young should feed,

their organs of obtaining food being suited only for liquid nourishment.

Nor can it be by sight. It is true that butterflies are attracted by

flowers through their means of vision. Interesting stories are told of their

being deceived by painted or artificial flowers. But in these cases there is no

reason to suppose that it is anything but the tint in mass that attracts them

to the coveted spot. Pray how does the green of one plant diflTer from all

others ? Anatomy and experiment both teach us in the clearest way that

butterflies have no power of vision suflicient for any such powers of dis-

tinction as are recjuircd of them in selecting ppecnal food plants for their

yoimg ; wliicli yet they discover in an unerring manner.

There remains apparently nothing but smell. That their sense of smell

is acute is plain from facts coming from a quite different source, which

have been collected in a previous excur^ius on Aromatic Butterflies. The

production of odor implies the recognition of odor, and inasmuch as the

organs through which the odor is known in many cases to be emitted exist

in a very much larger number of butterflies than have been recognized as

odorous, it would seem a warrantable conclusion that, though we
cannot perceive their odor, they nevertheless produce odors recognizable

by their mates. Now, we know in a similar way that many plants are

odorous quite apart fi-om their flowers ; and if one, with this idea in

mind, will but watch the movements of a mother butterfly seeking a spot

whereon to lay her eggs, he will not fail to recognize that many of these
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action- acam [)iirticiil:irly in icicjpinir with the notion that she is ut work sr.ent-

Ing the various plants tint \n\\\v a j^i'neral resemblance in their aspect to the

plant which she seeks ; many, indeed, which have no such general appear-

ance, settling or half-settling in a dozen ditt'erent places in the near vicinity

of the plant, rcaciiing it i)y nearer and nearer ai)proache8 and finally

settling with satisfaction at the desn-ed spot. To such an observer it will

seem tolerably clear that it is to the sense of smell that buttertiies owe
their recognition of botanical species.

POANES MASSASOIT.—The mulberry wing.

[Yellow (TOSS skipper (JIayiiiiril).]

Ilesperia imtmiKolt SciuKl., Pior.Kss. Inst.. nag. 8!), 8!ta, b (1886)
ill: 171 (186;^).

J'liriip/ii/a iiKisaasfiit Kirli., Syii.,(tiit. Lop.,

007 (1871);-Fieii(li, Hiitt. cast. U. !<., :\m

(1886);-Mnjii., Butt. N. Engl., r)8-.i!», pi. 7.

Viiamis vuiststmoit ScuJd., Hyst. rev. Am.
l)Utt., 55 (1872).

Figured l)y Glover, III. X. A. Lep.,pl. 23,

fig. 1, ined.

Tlie tiutterfly, gay-palntPfl soon,
Explores awliile "the tepid noon,
And fondly trusts its tender dveg
To fleklcsiins, and flattering skies.

\\kuvos.— The first of April.
Round Massasoit's head
A halo bright is shed;
Thoni'h dim th(! records are.
His glory, lilie a star.

Shines through liistory's iii^ht.

Transeiiiident, clear, and hnght.

Tai'pan.—//esperJa.

Imago (10:fi). Head tnfteil al)ove with greenish \ello\v Imirs, with interminjileil
Ij'.ack ones; eyes blaek; antennae above velvety blaek. with a pnrplisli tinge, inter-

rupted at the bases of the joints witli ochreons; beneath ochreoiis, graduating into a
sort of orange at tlie sides, slightly broken with blaoklsh at tl'e tips of the joints ; club
blackisli brown above to tlie very ti)); beneath thes.anie, but the base greatly infringed
onljy the oehreous orange of tlie stall , and the whole Iiook and throe or four apical
segments of the clui) proper fuscous orange. l'al|d covered bcMieath witli pale ochreons
and dirty white scales, with a few inteniiiiigled longer lilack hairs; toward thetip and
above, the scales Iiecoiiie more decidedly ochrcy, and. as well as on the inner side,

arc interrupted by a large number of bl.ackish scales; terminal joint blackish brown,
mostly concealed by the tufts of lower joints; tongue dull black, tipped witli dark
yellowish brown.

Thorax covered above with i)urplisli brown scales, concealed by long, ochraceo-
olivacoous hairs, the front and outer edges of pat.-igia with sliorter t.wny ones, the
prothoracic lobes witli ochrnccous-tipped, black, upright scales; beneath Avith inter-

mingled light ochroy-yellow and blackish hairs, the former in greater profusion;
femora blackisli, fringed ahuig lower edge with light ochrey yidlow Iiairs, with a few
intermingled black ones; tibiae and tarsi salmon brown, becoming gradually slightly
iiifuscated toward tlie tip ; simrs and sjiincs of the same color, claws brownisli fus-
cous.

Wings aliove nearly uniform, slightly lustrous brown black, male witli a very slight

mulberry tint, female witli a more decided but not very brilliant dark vlola(;eous tint;

the centre of the basal two-thirds of eacli wing witli blackisli purple reflections, the
base of t\\cfnre miitjs in the interspaces slightly, and the whole inner border three-
fourths of the distance to the outer border, broadly ami rather heavily fringed with
tawny Imirs; fore wings of the female with three short mid small, broad, rounded.
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wJiltish or straw-yellow dashes, increasing in size away from tiie costal Ijonler, situated

between tlie tcrnnnal linvnnhcs of the subcostal nervure, just below the tcrniinulion of

tliG second ncrvule, their inner edges at riuflit angles to tlie costal border; also with

two larger, similarly colored spots, the upper truncate, wedgc-shapwi, tiie lowrr sub-

(piadrate, in the lower median interspaces, not fai from their base, the outer edge of

tlie lower ou u line with tlic inner edge of the upper; occasionally a few colored

scales are seen iu the discoidal cell a little within the lower of these two spots. Hind
tciiiys of female willi a discal row of four yellowish orange, subqnadrate, longitudinal

spots, their l)orders obscuiod tiy a sprinkling of dusky scales, situated in the nnddlu

of tiie outer half of the wing, in a diagonal row in the median and subcosto-median

interspaces, nearly at right angles to tlie inner border; n similar liftli spot occurs In

the last subcostal interspace, the outi'r edge of the spot on a line witii the inner edge

of the previous spot; the fore wings of tlie male are usually Immaculate, but occa-

sionally tiie markings of the female are Indicated by a few tawny scales; the hind

wings are inimacuiate.

Beneath, /ore jfi'iif/ssliglitly lustrous, dusky brown, the cost.il anil outer liordcr espec-

ially near tip of wing, sometimes rather broadly bordered with dark reddish tawny, on

the outer border cut across by dusky a. the veins, and sometimes edged faintly with

dusky. The markings of tlie upper siirface of the female are generally repeated

beneath in both sexes (sometimes enlarged) as yellowish orange or straw yellow spots,

and tliere is sometimes an additional spot in tlie cell, directly over the one ineiitioiied;

the fringe is of the color of tlie outer l)ordcr, a little more dusky at the tip. Ifind

K'inj/s witli a very largo central spot of bright straw yellow, o(;cupying the whole of

the space bctrt-oen the subcostal and median veins, from tlie base nearly to the border

of the wing; occupying also the basal half of the median interspaces, except a minute

portion nt tlie very base and a longitudinal quadrate patch in tiic middle of tlic lower

subcostal intersjiace; usually it also occupies, to a greater or less extent, a (piadrate

patch in tiie interspaces aliove and tjelow tliis delimit.itioii, but is freiiuentiy obscured

to a greater or less degree by tawiy scales; this common central spot is marked with

fulvous or tawny at the extremity of the cell and where the nervures cross it ; outside

of tills spot the wing is sometimes wiiolly blackish brown (in specimens liaving the

fore wings nearly unicolorous) , the outer margin with a few tawny scales sprinkled

over it, especially on its lower half; but usually ttie costal i)order and the outer mar-

gin as far as tlie last median ncrvule are blackish, enlivened by a rather pi'ofuse

sprinkling of tawny scales, especially along the outer border, and here particularly

just next the border, w liich is marked by a dusky line ; tlie inner border and lower por-

tion of the outer border are also blackish bencatli, but are so obscured by orange tawny
and briglit yellowish scales as to give them a grayish pale tawny appearance; fringe

in general partaking of the color of the adjoining p.art of tiie wing, or a little lighter.

Abdomen blackish purple, with a few scattered tawny hairs, especially next the

sides; .it tip with atiundant tawny hairs; sides above like the upper surface, witli

more frequent tawny hairs, below l)ecoming still more fre(|ueiit, the last two or tliree

joints almost entirely tawny; beneath tawny, obscured near the base by pale, dirty

yellow. Upper organ of male appendages (37 : 8, 19) tliree and one-half times as long

as broad, of equal breadth throughout, covered with moderately long, spreading hairs;

hooks directed liorlzontady backward, less than one-third as long as the centrum,

blunt; lateral arms forming a plate appressed to the hooks, rounded or slightly aiigu-

latcd at the tip. Clasps twice as long as bro.id, tlie npper lobe high, rounded, a little

incurved, the lower posterior angle much rounded off, tiie upper produced slightly to

an incurved point.

ifn
R. i

Measurements in niiilimctres.
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Distribution (29:«). This butterfly is a characteristic nieinlier of the

Alleghanian fauna, hut has not l)een found at its extreme northern or

southern limits. Its western limits are uncertain, hut it is knmvn to occur

in widely diflerent localities, as in Ontario (Saunders), Illinois (Walsh),
Iowa (Parker), Wisconsin, common (Hoy), Xcliraska ( Dodge) and Texas
(Edwards), as well as Colorado (^Edwards). In the east its southern-

most reported stations are Wyoming, Pa. (Shurtleff), New Jersey

(Andrews, (iraef, Aaron), and the vicinity of New York (Morrison,

Davis).

North of these latter localities it has not been found beyond Albany, N.
Y. (Lintncr), excepting in New England, where, although otherwise con-

fined to t\w, more scnitiiern j»ortioiis and especially to the lower levels, it

has l)ecu taken at Milfoul, X.II., "scarce" ( Wiiitney). The eastern por-

tion of Massachusetts has furnished more hx.'alities tiian nny other, for

this butterfly has l)cen found at Hclmont (Thnxtcr). Woliaston and
Maiden (Sprague), ('ami)ridge (Morrison), Milton (Merrill), Walpole
(Guild), Wrentham 'Gassett fide Sanborn), and Carver (Shurtlefl'). It

has also been taken at New Salem (Trask), Andicrst (Pcabody) and
Bei;'hertown (Sprague) in the middle of tlic stale and in Connecticut

(Edwards).

Life history. Although the butterfly has so rarely been observed it is

nevertheless doul)le brooded. The earliest appearance of the butterfly is

apparently in the first half of June and it continues on the wing throughout

this month; a second brood appears in the second week of July, fresh

specimens continuing to e.nergc tluoughout this month and remaining on

the wing until after the middle and probably nearly to the end of August.
This seems a reasonable inference to be drawn from the few but rather

significant data at command.

According to Graef the butterfly has a sluggish flight and frequents

swampy places ; the latter is also the conclusion of others, who have found
it in cranberry bogs. Protessor Parker found it in Iowa in great abun-
dance in 1884. in marked contrast to former years. One specimen ex-

amined by me had the polliniuni of an orchid on one of its hind le<>-s.

Desiderata. Besides the doubt concerning the seasons of this curi-

ously coloured skipper, we are wholly ignorant of its early stages and need
detailed information concerning the flight, attitudes and haunts of the imago

;

every additional locality will help us to a better understanding of its distri-

bution.

LIST OF ILLUHTRATIONS.-POANEH MASSASOIT.

General. Pl. 37, figs. 8, 19. Male abUominnl appendages.
PI. 29, flf?. 8. Distribution ill North America. 42:5. Neuratioii.

Imago. 59:1. side view of head and appeiid-
Pl. 10, tig. 6. Female, botli surfaces. ^ ages enlarged, witb details of leg .structure.
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Fore wins; (42 : 12) iilniDsttwleons Idii;; iis broiul; the lower outer angle fiiUiniiconskl-

crably beyond the middle of tlie costal inarf;lii ; the costal niaraln >{ently convex at tlio

base, bey<nid nearly stralfjlit ; the onter margin re(;nlarly and gently convex, the tip not at

nil prodnced. Costal nervnre terinlnating ii Uttlo beyond the middle of the costal margin

;

the subcostal nervure distant from the costal margin, the' second nervulc arising just

before the middle of the wing; cell more than three-tlftlis as long as tlio wing, rather

slender, nearly etpial In Its distal half; (Irst median nervnlo arising before the middle

of the cell, the second at the middle of the wing; internal nervnre rather long, apically

turned upward gradually and striking the snbmedian.

Hind wing a fourth longer than broad; tlie costal area strongly lobed at the base;

the costal margin beyond it scarcely convex; outer margin strongly and regularly

rounded above the middle of the incdlo-subniedlan Interspace which Is slightly excised

;

the anal angle well rounded. First median iiervule arising before tlie liranching of tlie

subcostal at the middle of the basal half of the wing, the cell being unusually short.

Legs with slight clothing; the femora with thin fringes of not excessively long,

curving hairs; all the tibiae furnished with distant, delicate, erect spines, generally

larger and more erect ujjon the anterior outer surface, longer and more prominent In

the middle pair; femora 2, 1, :!; tlliiae 2, ;!, 1 ; tarsi .'!, 2, 1 ; fore femora distinctly and

considerably longer than the hind pair, and about tliree-i|uarters the longtli of the

middle i)a'r; fore tibiae only a little more than half as long as the fore femora, and

half the length of the middle tibiae, which are barely longer than the hind tibiae;

foliate cpiiiliysis of fore tlbloe conspicuous, originating at about the middle of the

tibia, and extending somewhat beyond its tip, shaped like tlie longitudinal half of a

a cylinder, apically tapering and bluntly pointed ; the other tibiae furnished at tip beneath

with a pair of very une(iual, long and slender spurs ; the hind tibiae also with a similar

pair of sube»iual spurs, slightly beyond the middle of tlie under surface; tarsal joints

1, 2, ;). 4, 5, excepting on the fore tarsi, where tiie apical joint is nearly half as long

again as the penultimate; fore tarsi a little longer than the middli^ tiliiae, a little more

than two-thirds as long as the hind tarsi ; all the tarsi with a triple row of moderately

long, delicate spines, the apical ones of each joint slightly longer than the others

;

basal joint of the tarsi scarcely as long as the rest together; second joint nearly three-

flftlis as long as the first; claws not very large, delicate, strongly falciform, pointed,

overhung by a pair of long, curving, divergent bristles, as long as the apical joint;

pulvlUus largo, rounded; paronychia with the lateral lobe liroad, short, taiiering,

scarcely more than half as long as the claw, apically rounded ; Inferior lobe tlireadllko

or slender, cylindrical, of similar siiape, both delicately covered with hairs.

Upper organ of male abdominal appendages of small size, not so long as the clasps,

very strongly arched, much broader tlu.n high, of Irregular surface; the short, nearly

straight lingers of the hook and the lateral arms lie side by side, and are api)arently

soldered, excepting next the extreme tip, where all meet, after a slight lacuna. Clasps

very large and very broad and equal throughout the upper edge, beyond a deep pre-

apical notch, denticulate.

Of this genus, composed as far as known of only a single species, whose

distribution is given below, only the perfect insect is known.

The butterflies are among the largest of our Pamphilidi, and are

remarkable for their large, broad wings, with a form of marking very

like an exaggerated Poanes. The males and females difl^er in the color

of the spots on the upper surface of the fore wings.
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EXCURSUS LXIV.—rOSTCHES AT REST AND ASLEEP.

nnllii'd In till' .iiiiiiini T ninnn'H wlilto ll^'lit

l.iiily Hiittorlly fnliln licr wIiiun mid Hk-rpH;
A tjriiNn bliulc licr I'lunili, wlilc'li nIowIv kccpn

Kwlii;;lii|j mill H\vlii(;iii|{tlio livcJiiiiK iilKht.

J. M. S.

Ik'TTKitKMKS, as a jjcnoral rule, arc vny dainty about aliirlitinji; after

flijilit, appeariiif; to ri'i^ard the position tliey wliall take witli Home concern,

hewitating more or less about the place tliey choose ; sometiniea they hover

about a spot or approach and leave it many times before pitcliing ; at

others two or three (juivers of tlic wing an; all that indicate their dainti-

ness. Moths, on the contrary, usually come plump to a stop and settle,

much as if they had been thrown at the spot ; while among the butterflies,

those tliat in this resj)cct resemble the moths the most closely an; the low-

est family, the skipjuMs, and some Nympiialidae which are protected l)y

their colors when alight.

Alight(>d (inly fur a lirief rest, or to sun themselves, or to suck the juices

of some Howcr, liutterllics usually keep the wings more or less spread wide

open ; tiiough in feeding, especially if it be in eompiuiies, or at rest for a

longer time, or, as it were, for observation, the wings .^re usually closed

tiglitly back to liack ; among the Pamphilidi, however, there is a very

prevalent custom which oddly combiiu's these two, the hind wings being

held hori/ontal, the fore wings perpendicular or a little obli(|ue ; this gives

them a euriuusly disjointed look, the purpose of which is not easy to see;

pcrha|)s a coni[)arativc study of the attitudes in males and females, or in

those species in which the males have and those where they have not a dis-

cal stigma, may lead to some result.

The need of feeding with erect wings is plain enough in certain

instances, as where crowds mingle along the edge of a muddy rut in the

road : and that the same posture is almost invariably assumed at complete

rest, as for the night,* is also easily explained, since that presents the least

exposed surface, and one which far mere than the upper side of the wings,

sometimes very completely, resembles in tint and often in texture or mark-

ings, the background chosen for rest.

No creatures seem to be more sensitive than butterflies to warmth and

sunshine. We have alluded in a previous excursus (p. 419) tothediurnal

movements of even hibernating butterflies ; and one is amused at watching

with what precision a Melitaeid for example, or a Polygonia, sidles around

on alighting, to expose the broadest possible surface to the sun. Startle

one of the latter, but not sufliciently to make it leave the spot, and with

what a snap the wings close, and in place of the burning colors which seem

•Some Hesperidi whtch rest by day with niotbe, and very likely all of them do; we
outspread wings sleep with roofed wings like know little of their sleeping attitudes.

cH
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to have iml)ilH'tl tlio Mim'H wimntli, your Imttertly, witli the (lead lent' or

(lusty i!olor of itH iiiiiler surtiicc brought to viovv, hiiet become nearly invisi-

l)h>.

Huttt'rtlicM are not much <ri\vu to ^vlllkiMJ,^ but in tlu' uhc of tiicir Icj^s

they have nmny little peculiaritieM whicii fjeni.ially nuirk whole {jrouj)!*.

ThuH the Satyridw alwavH walk i>y n sericH of nervouM twitches in a very

bunjflinj; fanhion unknown, I believe, ontniile of this jfrouji. Many 'Plie-

cliiii ncviT remain on the wurface of tlu^ leaf or twi^r on wiiicli th(^y have

jiitehed, facing in the direction in which they have ali;;iitcd, Init turn part

way aroiuid to face another way, and that with no reference to the sun ;

they do the same when the sun is wholly oiiscured.

At sleep, the winys are packed away into the smallest compass, as al-

ready stated ; with the exception of some llespcridi, tht- wings erect l)ai;k

to back, the fore wings slid down between the hinil |)air, so that only the

latter and the ajjcx and front edge of tlie former are visil)l(;*. Tlien; is,

however, more variety in tlie method of treating the ant(!nnae, some, like

the Satyrinae, sleeping with these wide spread, others tucking them be-

tween the wings, otliers bringing them together lu'side tlie front edge of

the wings ; sometimes only the stalk of the antennat! lie l)etween tlie wings,

the elui)s apjiearing l)eyond ns if crowded out by the tight shutting of the

wings. In all eases where the antennae are l)rought together this is the

final action of the buttertly before complete re[)()se ; at first the antennae

remain without, looking in different directions like sentinels ; and it is only

gradually that they are brought to the position of eomplete rest.

The moralist tells us, and his warning is seconded by the psychologist,

that as every repetition of an action makes it easier than before, so any

propensity indulged in wears ruts, as it were, in our character, and habits

become fixed ; it is easier to travel given roads than others, and, what is

fullest of portent, our propensities are plainly bequeathed to ovu' descend-

jtRts- The lives of frivolous butterflies admonish us in like fashion . Ob-

serve how wonderfully alike arc the actions of butterflies of the same

group, i. e., descendants of the same stock ; their habits have become in-

grained by repetition through the ages ; habits which it were almost certain

destruction not to obey, since in nearly every one some protective mean-

ing may be found ; habits which run so through groups that the keen

observer may foretell the apparently untrammelled actions of creatures he

has never seen alive, with as great a percentage of accuracy as the best in-

formed "clerk of the weather" may predict the action of the morrow's winds.

The behavior of butterflies then has clearly its story to tell of the past

and its relationships, and we shall not be likely to reach the fairest conclu-

sions regarding the ph} logeny of butterflies until we have given these their

*Wittfe]d, however, says that the southern wings, and I have seen a European Thala do

Euphoeades palamedes sleeps with spread the same in couliucmeut.
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full value. Up to the nresent no proper investigation has been made in

this direction ; only a few of" the most patent of tricks and ways of butterflies

have been noted ; a wide and open field lies before the enquirer, and it is for

his use that 1 have tried to bring together in the present work a few facts con-

cerning the postures and behavior of butterflies in different circumstances.

These are, however, still too few whereon to base any general statements,

likely to require no important modification on future investigation, and I

leave them for the present barren of result, in the hope of enticing some

one to enter a promising field, and perchance relieve these facts of their

present stupidity.

PH7CANASSA VIATOR.—The broad-wiuged skipper.

«i

lini
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( ? ) ; it consists of two more or less coiitlueiit, longitudinal, oval daslies, tlic lower the

inner; tlicre is an oxtrn-nieslal irregular series of unequal spots of a similar color,

varying accoriliiig to tlic sex, of wliidi two or sometimes tliree are found in tiie sul)-

costal interspaces, midway between tlie cellular spot and tlie apex of the wing; the

lowermost largest, twice as long as broad, tlie next above not more tlnin luilf as long,

and of somewliat similar sluvpo l)Ut sliorter, and tlie third and up;)ermost, wlien present,

rarely more than a mere dot ; the i'' ' Tior edges of these spots lie in a line perpendicular

to the costal margin ; tlie next spots of this series, witli tlie exception of a rarely occur-

ring collection of scattered scales in the interspace beyond the cell, somewh.it more
than half way between the cellular spot and the margin, are situated In the median inter-

spaces, e(iually near the base; the uppermost, in the second median interspace, midway
between the cellular spot and tlic margin of the wing, is goner.ally triangular, lunulate,

and occupies the entire wiiltli of the interspace lint does not encroach upon the nervurc

;

that in tlic llrst median interspace is of a somewhat similar form but more rounded

basally, sometimes truncate, Its outer border just outside the inner border of tlie spot

above ; this is followed by a spot in the upper half of the medio-submedian interspace,

about as large as tliat in the second median interspace, but transverse and rhomboidal

or subrhomboidal ; and tliis by an elongated streak sometimes tawny in the female,

often conliucnt with, the a!)ove, which runs along the lower half of the medio-sulnnedian

Interspace half way or less toward tlie base. Hind wiiujs : Whole discal portion of the

wing tawny, excepting certain parts in tlie female, especially in tlie upper median and

subcostal interspaces, whidi may be pale tawny, leaving in all cases a broad margin with

wavy ou'iine. twice the widtli of an interspace, around the wliole outer margin; inner

margin also of this blaclvisli brown color above the subcostal nervure ; the inner mar-

gin to a similar extent gray by an intenningling of fulvous hairs and pale tawny
scales; tlie central discal, t.awny spot, however, is traversed by veins of tlie color of

the ground, often broadly marked, especially in tlie female, and including a distinct

streak across the extremity of the cell and (llling the extreme base of ail the inter-

spaces. Fringe of all the wings pale brown apically, lilackisli brown at base.

Beneath, dark gray brown, the fore wings sometimes nnndi deeper in color, becom-

ing l)iaeklsh brown, especially In the males. Fore wukjs with the basal two-thirds of

tlic costal margin as far as the cell more or less heavily washed with tawny, including

a tawny spot more or less vague at the extremity of the cell, across the middle or outer

edge of which runs a slender blackish bar marking tiie termination of the cell. The
extra-mesial spots of the upper surface are repeated beneath, the subcostal ones whitish

in tlie female, occasionally slightly paler than the other markings hi the male; the re-

maining markings are more or less contlucnt in both sexes, generally much more so

than aliove, and are fulvous in both sexes, though rather paler In the female than in

tlie male. Iliiul wimjs ditt'ering consideral)ly from the upper surface, In tliat the mark-
ings are largely conllned to a liroad obscure bar, slightly paler only than the ground,

whicii exteiuls from the li.aso lilling the entire cell and ninning to tlie outer limit of the

extra-mesial row of spots, which here consist, above tills ray, of a large, longitudinal,

oval or subluiuilate spot in the middle of the subcostal interspace, not reacliing its

upper margin, and of a ~;traiglit series of similar spots in the median and medio-sub-

median interspaces, especially tlie former, anIiIcIi runs subparallel to the outer border,

but from the cell inward at an increasing distance from tlie outer margin, tlie edges of

tiiose in the median interspaces near the centre of their respective interspaces ; these

are of a pale fulvous color, decidedly jiaier In the female than in the male, often be-

coiniug almost dirty white, and are Iwunded Ijy a darker cloud, most distinct on the outer

side. Fringe of all tlie wings tolerably uniform, very [lale brown, the edge of the wing
itself marked by a line tlircad of brown.

Abdomen blackish brown, much Heckcd, especially upon the sides, with brownish

yellow scales ; bencatli with pale clay yellow. The centrum of the upper organ of tlio

male appendages (37:10) Is remarkable for the independent tumidity of eadi half

above, at the point of greatest bond in the upper organ, the apical portion of the latter

developing a similar central boss just next the base of the hook ; the lateral arms arc
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united witli each other and the hook for two-thirds of tlieir lenjjth. Clasps ulmost two

and a linlf times longer than hroad, the preapical slit penetrating oiie-tlilrd through the

clasp, the outer margin broadly rounded, the upper margin beyond the silt Incon'tplcu-

ously and disticntly denticulate, incurved.

Measurements in millimetres.
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Atrytone*

(1872).

Scudd., Syst. rev. Amcr. butt., ;«} Ilcspcriii pars Auctorum.
Painp'uila pars Auetoruni.

Ti/pe.—IIesperia ioiea Scudd.

The virtuoso thus, at noon,
Broilinfr l)eneath ii July sun,
The f^iklcd butterfly pursues,
O'er hedf;e and ditch, through gaps and mews

;

And, after many a vain essay.

To eaptivate the tempting prey.
Gives him at length tli^ lueky "pat,

And has him safe beneath his hat:
Then lifts it gently from tlie ground;
IJut ah ! 'tis lost as soon as foiind

;

Culprit his liberty regains.
Flits out of sightl and moelvs his pains.

COWPER.

Imago (59 ; o). Head large, lieavily clothed with moderately long hairs arranged in

transver.so masses ; outside of the anteninio a rather short, scarcely sproai ing buncli

of slightly arcuate bri.stly liairs, directinl outward and reaching about one-fourth way
over the seini-circnniference of the eye. Front tumid and protuberant, greatly sur-

passing the front of the eye, most prominent transversely just b'^low the middle and
on the mkklle half, above wliicli it is slightly hollowed longitudinally in the middle,
nearly two and one-half times broader than long, tlie front margin a little conccve and
emarginate, laterally rounded oil' and forming with the sides a regular curve to the outer
edge of the antennae, separated from the vertex by ii transverse, impressed, straigiit

snleatiou a little in advance of the middle of tlie antennae. Vertex scarcely tumid, very
slightly and uniformly elevated above the level of the eyes, considerably longer than
the front, separated from the occiput by a slightly arcuate, almost imperceptibly im-
pressed line. Eyes large, pretty full, nearly circular, naked. Antemiae inserted with
their hinder edges in the nnddle of the summit, their interior edges separated by about
two and one-half times the diameter of the basal joints, the whole antenna fully as
long as the abdomen, composed of I5(l-;!l) joints, of which nineteen form the clul)

which is about half as long as the stalk, tlic crook of which consists of eight or nine
joints, but occupies less than one-third the length ; the iutlated portion of the club is

cylindrical, increases regularly and rather .slowly in size, largest at about the fith-8th

joint and about as broad as tlie lengtli of two and one-half joints, decreasing again,
gradually at first, more rapidly on the crook which tapers to a delicate point, the la.st

joint being much longer than broad at base, the fourth or fifth joint from the tip being
of the size of the stalk; middle joints of the stalk about two and one-half times
longer than broad

; the third about four times as long as broad. Palpi short and very
stout, less than twice as long as the diameter of the eye, clothed very compactly with
a mass of long scales, beyond which the apical joint, clothed only with recumbent
hairs, scarcely protrudes; basal joint [small, globose, somewhat cup-shaped, tumidly
produced at the anterior part of the tip and so slightly broader than long ; second joint
tumid, depressed posteriorly, a little arcuate, but otherwise cylindrical, the ends
rounded off, more blunt'y rounded at tip than at base, as broad as the basal joint and
nearly three times as long as broad ; apical joint quite minute, ovate, a little iiedicil-

late, half as long again as broad, bluntly rounded at tip and scarcely more than
one-fourth as long as the breadth of the middle joint.

Prothoracic lobes pretty large, appressed, laminate, oval, angulated at the base, half

as long again as broad, as long as tlie shorter diameter of the eye. Patagla very
broad at base, the posterior lobe less than half as broad, as long as the base, tapering,

pretty regular, but the point well rounded off; the length of the whole three-fourths

the width of the head.

aTpvTwvt), the unwearied one.
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W-

Foro wing (42 :7) nearly twice as long as broad ; tlic male sometimes a little longer;

the lowor outer angle falling a little beyond tlic middle of the costal margin, costal

margin straiglit; outer margin regularly rounded, tlie tip only a little, in some males

distinctly, produced. Costal ncrvure terminating considerably l)eyond tiic middle of

the costal margin; sul)costal nervure moderately distant from tlie costal margin, the

second nervulc arising from the middle of the wing ; the cell two-tlilrds the lengtli of

the wing, slender, subequal in tlie apical half ; first median nervule arising midway
bet\rcen tlio base and tlie second, the second beyond the origin of the second subcostal

nervule; internal nervure short, terminating in the sul)median.

Hind wing rounded, triangular, a little longer tlian broad; the costal margin be-

yond the strong basal lobe straight; outer margin as in Phycanassa. Sui;costal and
first median ncrvules arising at similar distances from the liase and scarcely beyond
the basal third of tlie wing.

Legs 2, 3, 1 ; femora clothed as In Poanes ; hind tibiae with a very thin fringe of

hairs on the basal half and all the tibiae armed above with fiiinute, distant spines,

those of the fore tibiae inconspicuous. Femora 2, ;t, 1, sometimes the hind femora

scarcely so long as tlie fore; tibiae 2, ;i, 1, tlie middle sometimes slightly longer than

the hind pair; tarsi 2, ii, I ; fore and hind femora more than two-thlnis the length of

the middle femora and scarcely sliorter tiian the hind tibiae. Fore tibiae scarcely

two-thirds tlie lengtli of tlie fore femora and more than lialf the length of the

middle or hind tibiae. Leaf-lilie appendage of the fore tilnae small, slender,

originating in the middle of the outer two-thirds of the joint, scarcely, if at all,

surpassing its extremity, about five times as long as broad, nearly straight,

tapering toward tlie i)ointod tip ; otlier tibiae witli an apical pair of very long

and slender spurs; and tiie iiind tibiae with a similar but slightly shorter pair

in tlie middle of tlio apical two-thirds. Tarsal joints 1, 2, .1, i, 5, tlie apical joint

jilghtly longer than the penuitimate on the fore legs; foro tarsi fully two-thirds the

length of the middle and hind tarsi, of tlie length of the middle femora; all

armed beneath with a triple series of long and slender spines, the apical ones of

each joint much longer than the others ; basal joint as long as the following three

or four joints together, the second about half the length of the first. Claws small,

slender, tapering, strongly and regularly curved and llnoly pointed. Pad small, trans-

verse. Paronychia bifid, the upper lateral, laminate, triangular, straight, as long as

broad and only extending half way to the tip of the claw; the lower as far toward the

bottom as possible, nearly as large as tlie apical half of the claw and curving In an

opposite direction; in one extra New England species, however, the lateral branch Is

lanceolate, as long as the clnw and curving slightly In the same direction.

Second abdominal segment half as long again as the first, a little longer than the

third; beyond, the segments decrease regularly, tlie eighth as long ..s the sixtli, but not

extending down the sides as the seventh, entire. Upper organ of male appendages

small, reacliing as far as the clasps, very strongly arched, tapering from the base

apically, or broadening just beyond the base and then tapering, depressed, the hook

shorter tliaii the centrum, double, but tlie two halves so closely compressed as often to

appear as if one, depressed, tapering pretty regularly ; lateral arras forming a

single, moderately stout, conical piece, directly horizontally liackward, some-

times in conjunction with the hook, sometimes below it. Clasps large, very

broad, less than twice as long as broad, the greater portion equal and straight^

but slightly convex, the extremity variously armed by projections from the upper

and lower angle, the upper sometimes nearly obsolete, always smaller, the lower

ratiier liroad , upturned.

Egg. Pretty high, broadest at the base, narrowing rather rapidly and regularly, the

top broadly but not greatly flattened ; surface broken up by very slightly raised lines

into polygonal, usually elongated, hexagonal cells, and so suboval in appearance.

Mlcropyle consisting of a minute central circle, bordered by four divergent canals,

surrounded by six or eight rounded, kite-shaped cells, twice as long as broad, sur-

rounded again by a mass of nearly circular, polygonal cells.

>^
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Caterpillar at birth. Head large, considurably higher than broad, broailorit below

the inUMlo, narrowlj' and rognlarly rounded above, with seareely the least depression

at the suture; triangle conslderat)ly liighcr than broad, reaclilng above tlie miildle of

tlie liead; speelal papillae, bearing long, delicate hairs, are found outside of tlie

triangle, on either side, just aljove its summit and somcwliat above tlie niid(ile, as also

otlier lateral liairs in tlie ocellar Held, at tlie widest point of tlie licad and less tliau

midway between tliis and tiio summit; ocelli forming a curving row, four in nuuilior,

equal, e(|uidistant; third antcnnal joint half as long again as broad, cylindrical but

arcuate.

Body slender, equal, tapering apically; the dorsal thoracic shield narrow, situated

on tlio anterior portion of the segment, bearing distant, erect or forward curving,

tapering liairs; segments of tlic body apparently divided into five suliscgnients, of

whi3li tlie anterior is as large as tlie remaining together, and tiie first of tlie smaller

ones a little larger than tlie others; bristles scarcely tapering, scarcely enlarged

apically, erect, about half as long as the segments, arranged in longitudin.il rows, the

position of which has not been determined, but some of the bristles arc anteriorly,

some posteriorly placed ; terminal segment with three pairs of very long, recurved

bristles at the middle and posterior end of the segment, besides two pairs anteriorly

placed, of shorter, similar bristles, all apparently in tlie subdorsal series.

Mature aterpillar. Head s\ibglol)ose, well rounded, broadly rounded lioncath,

strongly and regularly arched above, where the curve is scarcely interrupted by a

sliglitly incised suture ; broadest just aliove the ocelli, of about equal breadth and

height, depressed below, narrowing very gradually above, slightly protuberant in

front, below; triangle distinct, the inner one terminating in tlie centre of the head,

half as high again as l)road, regular; ocelli six in number, five arranged in a regular,

arcuate curve, the lowest directly outside the base of the antennae or slightly farther

liack, as far removed from the fourth as the fourth from the second ; tlie first four

sube(iuidistant, all of those subcquai; thesi.xth smaller, directly above the fifth, form-

ing with it and the third the angle of a rectangle.

Body plnuip, cylindrical, tapering slightly on the thoracic segments and behind the

sixth abdominal segment; first thoracic segment with an obscure thoracic shield,

deeply and transversely sulcate, not reaching the spiracles liy the length of the latter;

followed anteriorly by a naked space, and then abruptly descending to an excessively

short collar; anal plate of the last abdominal segment broadly rounded, subtnincate;

segments divided very obscurely into seven sui)segnients ; the first and second faintly

separated from each other, as well as the sixtli and seventh ; the first and second

together more than equalling the three following in length ; studded profusely with

excessively minute papillae, iie.aring equal, short, delicate, erect hairs, forming a pile;

inferior gland of first abdominal segment obscure, transverse; thoracic legs rather

feeble; abdominal legs not so stout as usual ; there is a central lateral series of ex-

ceedingly minute, crateriform disks, transversely oval in siiape, those of the second

and third thoracic segments single, lower than on the other segments, tiiat on the sec-

ond directly at the upper edge of the thoracic callosity; the first thoracic segment has

also a pair mldwny between the spiracle and the legs, or a little nearer the latter; a

suprastigniatal and iiifrastigmatal series of the same, tlie former transversely oval,

the latter circular and slightly larger, situated as far behind, as the suprastigmatal

series is in front of, tlie spiracles; and a latcroventral series of transverse, broad,

oval or circular disks, as large as the spiracles, on the apodal abdominal segments.

ChrysallB. The specimen of A. zabulon, upon which I liad intended to base the

description of tlie genus liaving been lost, I have only a few fragmentary notes. The

free portion of the tongue lies close to the body, and reaches as far as the middle of the

seventh abdominal segment, the wings as far as the middle of tlie fourth segment; the

prothoracic spiracle is prominent, ovoid, edges slightly raised, transversely furrowed.

This genus of butterflies is peculiar to eastern North America, extending

over the whole of the United States lying east of the Rocky Mountains.
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There are four or five species in the genus of which two occur in New
England, but only one is common there.

The buttei-flies of this group, very numerous in individuals, are of small

size, tawny above, broadly bordered outwardly with dark brown, often

heavily infuscated next the base, the fore wings provided with an oblique

dark streak at the tip of the cell, the male without a discal streak. Beneath,

the color is nearly uniform but much less vivid, or the outer margin shows

the same band as above ; the hind wing is dark witli a broad, tawny, median

band, sometimes expanding into a large spot. Tiiero is, however, one

exception in the females of tlie common New England species, which are

dimorphic, one form resembling the male type, tiie other more or less in-

fuscated or melanic throughout and therefore almost devoid of markings.

The history of two ortiu'ee of the species is known. The buttei-flies are

all single brooded at least in the nortii.

The species whicii possesses dimorphic females and wiiicii in general

differs in appearance from the others, forming a sul)-group apart, winters

either as a ciu'vsalis or a mature caterpillar, wliile tlie others probably

hibernate as [)artly grown caterpillars. The buttertiics Hy in meadows in

the hottest sunsiiine, and are strong and active in movement. The caterpil-

lars are Aery slow feeders, live on grasses and inliabit rude nests made l)y

fasteninij toffctlier several i)iades of sjrass ircnerallv near tlieir l>asc.

The eggs are nearly iiemispiierical, l)road and large, a little flattened

above and of a greenish white.

Tiie caterpillars just born are white with a large black iicad, a narrow

black shield on the first thoracic segment, scarcely expanded bristles ar-

ranged in longitudinal rows and two pairs of very long, recurved, tapering

bristles on the last segment, besides four at the edge directed backward.

The mature caterfjillars are fat cylindrical, elongated creatures tapering

equally at the two ends, uniform in color, having a ferruginous head of no

great size and a speckled brownish body.

Theclirysalids are of the usual form, livid brown, and covered with a

whitish bloom, the tongue reaching the extremitv of the seventh abdominal

segment. The trantiibrinations are uiulci'jTjone in a vertical nest of the

larva, or one similar to it but completely closed to view, and in this the

chrysalis is erect, apparently with no median girth whatever.

)

EXCURSUS LXV.—TIIE ENEMIES OF BUTTERFLIES.

The violets died witli tlie day's Inst breath

;

The roses slept when the wind was low

;

What chaneed to the butterflies who can know?
LOVISE MOULTON,

When we consider that the numbers of butterflies of any given species

remain about the same from year to year and that the females generally
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lay from two hundred to five hundred eggs, it is plain that there must ho r.

vast loss of life. Certainly ninty-nine one-hundredths of every hrood

perish hefore maturity, and even after maturity is reached a very consider-

able proportion of tiie remainder must come to an untimely end within a

day or two of birth. The chief sources of destruction arc bad weather,

creatures which seize upon and devour them, and parasitic enemies which

place their young within their bodies.

More must be laid to bad weather than is, I think, generally considered.

I have frequently observed that in a heavy storm a very considerable num-

ber of now born caterpillars iiave been wasiied from tiieir stations to the

ground, and doubtless have perished ; and although older caterpillars, chrysa-

lids and eggs are rarely if at all injured in tiiis way, I have often noticed

the disastrous effect of a severe rain upon the butterflies themselves. It

is csi)ecially true when the butterflies arc cither freshly born or are some-

what old and enfeebled. One Saturday just past the middle of .Fune I took

careful notes of the butterflies which were abroad, and on tiic following

Wednesday (a two days' rain entcrvening) took special pains to note the

relative numbers of the same species, the two occasions being only three

days apart. Now while on the first day worn specimens of Phyciodcs tharos

were by no means uncommon, on Wednesday but two were seen, besides

one fresh specimen, doubtless emerged since the rain ; Eurymus philodice,

which had not been uncommon, was scarcely seen at all ; Ilcodes hypo-

phlacas was in a similar case ; Thorybes pylades was not one-fourth so

abundant as on the earlier date ; Thymclicus mystic was seen only ihree

or four times to some double that number previously : and of Limochorcs

taumas only one or two seen where ten or a dozen had been observed on

the ])rcvious day ; Polites peckius was not one-fourth so al)undant as before ;

while Ancyloxipha numitor was hardly seen ut all on ^Vednesday, when it

had been ])lenty enough the [)rcvious week. The only exception among all

the butterflies specially noted on the two occasions was with Cissia curytus,

the numbers of which did not seem to be at all affected, and which perhaps

owed its exemption to its forest habits, where it would be better protected

from a storm.

Insectivorous animals seem to be especially dangerous foes in earliest life,

the eggs and young larvae before they have moulted being subject to many

marauders in the shape of ants, spiders and crickets, and doubtless also

snails and slugs ; but the caterpillar is subject to attacks from this source

throughout its entire though brief life. At this caterpillar stage birds are

their principal external foes. Many observers in this country have re-

corded the contents of the stomachs of birdo ; some of these observations,

and especially those of Professor Forbes, have been made and recorded

with the greatest care ; but among a considerable number of birds exam-

ined by him, not a single one was found to contain the caterpillars of but-
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tcrflic8 ; other insects and espcciiilly the ciiterpilliirs of certain moths which

were then swarming in profusion formed the principal food. Gentry alone

has thought that he has obtained proof of the presence of a large niunhcr

of caterpillars of butterflies in the stomachs of various l)irds. Hirds also,

as is well known, attack the perfect insect, but, while I have frequently

seen moths snatched up on the wing by birds, I have never been so fortu-

nate in all my experience in the field as to see a single butterfly in a bird's

bill ; and the number of instances that I have been able to find on record

in the northern parts of the north temperate zone are exceedingly few,

nearly all the prominent instances that have been mentioned having been

taken from the tropics, where I have no doubt the perfect butterflies form

a not inconsiderable portion of the food of many birds. I have applied to

several persons whose investigations of the contents of bird-stomachs have

been very extensive and in all cases the report has been tiiat these con-

tents are made up in large measiu-e of small Coleoptera and Orthoptera and

of caterpillars of nicths. In the case of nocturnal birds, lik(! tlic wliip-

poorwill, night hawk and owls, motlis arc frequently taken, but the \ery

fact tiiat these birds are noctiu'nal makes it iiui)robal)le that they often ol)-

tain butterHies for tiieir food. Mr. C. J. Mayniird, who has recorded

the contents of tiie stomaclis of over three thousand l)ir(ls, thinks that l)inls

seldom devour either l)utterflies or moths. Tlicre are, however, he writes,

exeeption^ : for instance, tiie nocturnal birds will eat the larger nocturnal

moths ;
*', waliows. that we siiould suppose would devour inunen.se (pian-

tities of tlie smaller diurnal moths seldom eat tiieni, tiieir food consisting

almost entirely of Coleo[)tera and Diptera." 15ut butterflies are certainly

sometimes eaten with us, for several cases are on record where capture lias

been seen and 1 have myself noted one instance wiiere Euphoeades troilus

was un(iucstionahly captured at no great distance from me i)y a bird.

Other enemies in this state arc the Odonata ; "even," says Edwards, "the

heavy bodied, great winged Papilios cannot escape these pirates of the

air." Wasps, too. are their enemies as the account, above, of the ca[)ture

of Pieris ra[)ae shows. I once ol)served a i)edraggled Hasilarchia arthemis in

the middle of August fluttering in the road in the clutches of a large Vespa

which had seized the butterfly as it was sunning itself in the path. Tlie

two struggled together for some minutes, while I observed them, the

crunching of tlie wasp's mandibles all the while audible ; at last one front

wing came ofl' at the base and at once was seized by an ant that had been

an excited witness ofthe contest and carried ott'. After the lapse of another

minute the other front wing was severed. Still the crunching went on,

still the butterfly vainly endeavored by beating its wings to escape its

deadly foe.

The third class of enemies are the parasitic foiu'-winged and two-winged

flies. Although no proper attention has been paid to these in our country
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and thouf^h they can mrely he obtained otherwise than hy ntteinptin},' to

rear Qir<ra and caterpillars found in the field, it is not a little surprisiiif^ to

know that already nearly one-third of the buttertlies described in the body
of this work are known to be attacked by special hyinenopteroiis parasites ;

and although many parasites attack indiscriminately a considerable num-
ber of species, an equal number of hymenopten.Mr^ parasites are known
whieh attack one caterpillar alone. This docs not include six or eight

species descril)C(l in the appendix, j)rcsumed or known to be hyperpara-
sitic

; that is, to be parasitic upcm the parasite itself. Then besides these

there are five others which attack exclusively the eggs of butterflies. Some
of these ichneumons lay a single egg witiiin the body of their caterpillar

host, the whole of whose co. .^nts arc required to sustain it, while others lay

an enormous nuuibcr, so that when they emerge from the body of their

moribund host or from the chrysalis shell, they seem to swarm in incredi-

ble numl)crs ; or if previous to this the body of the cater[)illar be opened,
it will seem to be quite choked up with the sfpiirming l)odies of the [)ara-

sitic maggots. A (iaterpillar, fair to all outer appearance, may bo
only a peripatetic banqueting hall of these horrid fiends. In many cases

the caterpillar goes on to |)upation before the exclusion of the parasite, these

emerging from the body of the cluysalis. This is most frequently the case

with dipterous parasites whicii are also doubtless exceedingly numerous.
In the present work thirteen aredcscril)ed, all belonging to tiicTachinidae,

and they an; known to attack no less than sixteen species of butterflies.

Tiie life, therefore, of a butterfly is one of imminent danger from birth,

nay Ijcfore birtii, to deatii, and this sutficiently accoimts for the extraordi-

nary elforts which natin-e seems to pur fortii to protccit them in their various

8ta;;'cs by coloring, by form, or, in some cases, by evidently noxious

properties.

Table of the species of Atrytone, based on the mutnre cdtcrpillnr.

Hoiiil wliilo, stroakecl vertically with l)l!u;k; dorsal tlioraiic shield l)laeK- logiin.
Head luiilonii dark lirowii; doisal lliuraeic shield dark fiisicjiis zabiiloiu

Table <if species, based on the chn/salis.

Greenish white, head and tail blaek loaan
Livid, with I'useoiis niarkiii^.'s zabiilon

Table of species, bared on the iina/jo.

Under surfaee of hind wings almost uniform tawnv inwan
Under surfaee of hind win};s with a Ijroad, transverse, extra-mesial belt of tawny on a dark
Inown ground zabulon.

!i
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ATRYTONfi LOCa-AN.—The sachem skipper.

Jlnn/tcriii I'lfjdn Kilw., I'roc. cut. »oc.

J'lilliiil., II:1S-10, pi. 1, tlx. r)(lS()a); Tnins.

AiiMT. cut. «()(:., I : USM (18U7).

I'tfiilihitH liKjiiii KIrlj., Syii. Oiit. I,i'p. 'KIT

Atrjtone Inpnn Hciulil., SvHt. rev. Aiucr.

liutt., .W (April, ISTS).

IxuteimiH hxjiin How., Cut. coll. (Iliini.

Lcp.,2as(1870).

Ilen/io'iu deliiifure Kdw., I'roe. uiit. soc.

riiilad., il:l!l, pi. 6,11:;. 2(1803).

T/i;imdiciis delaware Kirb., Sjii. cut. Lcp.,

010 (1871).

Ati-i/toni: lUtlnirnn: Ivlw., Sjii. N. A. Imlt.,

»l (.July. 1S72).

l'(Uii)ihilii ilalainiiri: VAw., Cat. hep. .Vnii'r.

,

.M (IS77);— Frcncli, Hint, ni.st. II. S., iii-Wi

(l.s,s(|);—Mnyii., lliitt. \. Km4I., .W, pi. 7, li!,'^.

!)0, ilOa (lH8t)).

I'limji/ii/ii vUiMiiia .Sti'cck., Cat. Aiiicr.

MaiTolcp., 171-172 (I.S7S).

Vuinlb) A1>1»., Draw. Ins. Geo. Hrit.

MUH., vl:90, lii,'.s. i;i0-i:)2 (ca. 18()i)).

Kl^'incd also by Olovcr, 111. N. A. Ia'|i., pi.

0,ll!,'». 1,0, iiicil.

[Not I'apilio vitcllius Fabr.]

A<Ti>ns tlio fields, iiicmistHUl us tlic air.

The buttorlly flits on litT uhiilcss way.

1{. 1!. \Vll..s()N.— /« Si'.liteiah<:r.

Above ull liuniun praise

Tile buiKls of Heaven sliull raise

A iijDiiiiiiient of fame,
On which the noble name
Of l,oj:un .shall be traced,
And never lie clVuced.

'Vwvx^i.—Iksiieria.

Imago (17: 17, 10). Head covered above with brij-'lit, lawny hairs, with ii few

slightly paler and soinctiincs a few blackish hairs; within and without the antennae r.

small tuft of blnek hairs; encircling the back of the eyes and below them a series of

whitish straw yellow scales; paljil with the llrst joint whitish straw yellow; second

joint lemon yellow, paler at base, brifjhter at tip, and liavini,', as viewed from above, a

fulvous tlnijc; the outer half of the npper surface, which is appressed to the face,

and the upper portion of the inner surface black, and a lino of a fi'W scattered black

hairs follows the front lateral edge; last joint black, the under surface a little yellow.

Antennae pale lemon yellow, the joints of the stem narrowly interrupted at the tips

below with black, the npper outer surface mostly, the joints toward the club llecked a

little with yellow ; club black above, e.xceptinu; two or three of the basal joints, which

are orange, black tipi)ed; beneath mostly pah' yellow, merging into orange, the crook

iialced, dark castaiieous, the apical joint blackLsh.

Thora.x covered above with bright, tawny hairs, tinged with olivaceous, e.'ccepting

on the prothorax and patagia. Beneath, the hairs are rather pale yellow, tinged

with fulvous toward the base of tlie wings. Femora pale lemon yellow, whitish al)ove

;

tibiae and tarsi pale orange, the tibiae paler beneatli; leaf-like appendage dusky; spurs

pale orange, minutely tipped with testaceous; spines testaceous; claws reddish; pad

(ami paronychia) blackish fuscous.

Wings above brighi, tawny, brighter in the $ than in the ? . Fore wiivjs witii all

the veins, excepting in the (J and sometimes in the $,tho costal iiervuro and the basal

half of the subcostal nervure before its divarication, distinctly traced in blackish, the

median nervure as f.ar as its divarication much more heavily than the others, especially

in the $, where the bordering becomes a patch; the outer limit of the cell is also

traced distinctly, in the ? lieavily, with a transverse, oblique black streak, followed in

the ? and often in the ^ by a blackisii triangular cloud, reaching fully hiiif way to

the outer blackish borelering; outer margin of the wing broadly and pretty uniformly

bordered, to about the width of an interspace in the (J, to half as much more lu the

9 , with blackish ; this bordering has a curved and not a crenilatc interior margin,

excepting sometimes in the $ , and at the apex of the wing curves around to the tip of

the costal uervure, where it terminates in a point; below, it is often broader lu the ? ,
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and oxtciids, <llniliiUliliiK In width, to tlio middle of tin; liiiici" nmrfilii (^), or to tlio

base, occupjiiiu tliu wliolo of tin; Inner margin, ns fiir ns the subinedlan nervnre ( 9 ) 5

the extrenu! outer od^te of the wlnsj Is darker tlmn the bonier, and tlu" fringe U dull

tawny, paler In the lower fonrtli, sometimes hiri;ely liifnscated In the npjier half op

thrce-foiirllis. lliinl irimjn havlnjf the costal nuiriiln bordered, as far as the snbeostnl

nervnre, with bhu'klsli brown, In the 2 i''-"' oecnpyin;; thi' upper half and tlie terndna-

tlon of till! eell ; onter mnriiin liordered cillier riither narrowly, to less thin half tho

width of an Interspaee (ij), or rather broadly to about the width of an interspace (? ),

with blaekisii brown; a similar l)orderlii;; follows tlie Inner marsfln as far a.s tlie snb-

mcilian nervnre, but is rendered ineimsplenous next the nervnro by a plentiful supply

of lonj;, tawny hairs; sindlar hairs are found next the l)ase, where tho wln^ woulil

otherwise be sinnewiiat Infnseated; the apical portion.-- of the nervules, and jfonerally

also the whole of them, are delleately traced in black. Kritiito tawny, paler next tho

anal an^le, sometimes faintly cut with dusky at the tips of the mu'vules.

Beneath., r'i<)-i' i«'h(/.« dull, sliijhtly paler tawny, witli a slii;!il greenish tin^je. Inner

border broadly bordered wllli lilaeklsh fnlljrininis. as far as the middle of tlie cell In

the basal iialf of the win;;, to the snl)meiliau nervnre oidy on tlio onter lialf ; similarly

tho lower half of the outer border is soinetlm"s more or less broadly mari^ined; tho

oblliiiie dash at tiie tip of tile eell repeated ns a delleato line. Krliiu'e slli;litly paler

than alxive, but otherwise similar. Iliinl iriiirjn rather dark sreenisli yellow, between

the median and Internal nervnres tinired with orniiKe. l-'rinye iiincii as aliove.

Alidonien blackish, tlie sides lieavily clothed witli fulvous hairs, which oliscnrn also

most of the ninicr surface, lieneath c,iani;in^ to y(-llowisli. I'ppcr or;;aii of male

appi'iid!i;;i'S (37 : 1 1) smaller than in the other species, and dlU'erini; from tliem In

lieini; st nitest III the iniddle instead of distally, tapcrini; from almost the very lusej

It also arches less than they, and the hook is more clearly divided, tiioiiLr'i the two

halves to;;etiiercoiitiiiiio till! rcifiilar tnperin;^ of tlie centrum, and are pointeii I'ttip

and slightly liooked. Lateral iiriiis consisting of an Inferior plate, .separate from the

hook, depressed, ciirvliijj; slightly upward ami tapering to a point, scarcely shorter than

the hook. Clasps a little more than half iis long again as broad, the lower proces.-*

pretty broad and ecpiai. a little incurved, clirected alioiit eipially upward and backward,

pointed at tilt- tip a little above the upper level of the elas|i; upper process scarcely

more than a bluntly rounded angle of the clasp.

Mensureiiii-iits In iiiillimetres.

M.M.r.s.

Leii! ;th of fore wing
antemiai-
hind tiliiae and tiirsi.

lore tihiiie and tin.si.

.Siiililli'.st.
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DeiiisDii, lowii (AHon) and tlio Yellowstone rojfion iind Moiitiiim

(KtlwiinlM). Farther Hoiitli it liitct not been taken we8t of etiHtern Kiindiia

(Snow) and \el)raska (Dodjjfe).

In New Kn<,'land it has only hccn taken in n few loenlitiea in rather

Ki-anty nnniherrt—at Hidyoke ((^hane), Andiernt and Mount Tom ( Diiu-

niock), Helehertown, Grani)y and Montague (Spra^ue) and Spriiifilield,

Marts. (Emery), at New Hritain, Conn. (Dimmoek), and in Khodc

letland.

Life history. In the north there in hut a tiin<rle •generation, liut in the

south it is |)roiial>ly doul)le, [jerhaps triple i>rooded, and ean hardly winter

there as a ehrysalis—rather as a eator|)illar. In the north it seems to ap])ear

upoc til" wing early in July, oecasionally hy the very histof iFune, and to

fly until tlu! middle of August. Ahhot re[»orts the capture of a specimen

in (leorgia on the 2d August, prohahly corresponding to this single north-

ern brood ; but it was taken in considerable numbers in Aiialaehicoia,

Fla., by Dr. C^hapman, as late as the 1st of Octoi)er.

AI)l)ot says it inhaitits oak woods in (ieorgia, which .Judge Cha|)man

speaks of as the host collecting ground in Florida, but in Iowa Mr. ^Vllen

foiuid it on the flowers of Echinacea angustifolia D. C, which grows on

grassy knolls of the open prairie. Mr. F. II. Spraguc found it in the Ccm-

necticut valley alighting in the ro.'ids near meadows andJ)rooks ; according to

him it is "terribly shy" and ditticult of capture, not allowing approach. Dr.

Chapman finds the food plant of the caterpillar to be Erianthus alope-

curoides Ell.—one of the Grainineac.

Desiderata. The number of broods of this insect in the south, and its

general history both north and south are the points which most require in-

vestigation. We have no description of its earliest stages, nor have we

any account of the flight, postures and habits of the imago—in short nearly

every fact is desirable.

L/.Vr OF ILLUSTBATlONS.-ATltYTONE LOOAN.

3!
'i

Imiigo,

PI. 17, lig. 17. Feiimle, both surfaces.

19. Mule, half of upper surface.

PI. 37, fl;;. 11. Male abUomiiial uppciula^es,

lienentl.

I'l. 30, fla. 2. Distribution In North Amcrlcu.

i
'«•
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ATRYTONE ZABULON.-The Mormon.

[lIulMiiiuk »Ki|i|i.T (lliirrU); llic Mn-iii >ii ('^''U'Mi'i'); i)iMii,'i' iiinl Iu'dwii >kl|i|ii'i' (Muyiianl

AlllV IciNi: /MM l.iiN / Mil l.iiS.

/'./, 7,'.( <,ijf:,;)lu:,iHh Aldi., DiMW. Ills. <»ii. •.»«, tl,'. :l; |il. 111. lU. •!; jtl. !", iL. IT. pi. I, 11^'.

Iirli. .M vl: 01, Wi*. i;iii.i;it, hu'il (cii. Lsoi). l,\ iiicl.

lli's/ii: ill :jiiliii/iiii lliil<il.-l.c'(,',, IaM'. Anii^r.

wpt., pi. il, llv'K. tl-T (|s;i:)).

I'liiiilih'l'i -ahiiliin \Vr«l\v.-Hi'W., (icn. 'I'lic sMmcnl.. fiiniilr.

(lllirii. I.t|.. II; W:)(|M.V.>); -M(irr., Syii. I.ip. llfs,ir,-iii .nlnilnn II,.Im1.-I,c('., Inf. ril.

V. A.. <l(l (l,Siyi;--.M(ilT.. (':ili, .'lit., v: HU ll,:<i,n-iil lii.l,i,ii,i,k\\M-v., 111.. IllJ. vr>;..*l

on":!);- i'lrii., Itiiii. Ml'., IMWI7, ii','». :i:i-:ii cmI., ;ii;i-iii4, il;:. i:i7 (imU).

(lK,si);~Kiviirli,lliiii.i':iMi. r..s.,i!ii;U:lii,-).ilu>i,

S'J-s:! ,ISN.I);-.Ma>,l.. 11,111. N. I)., .'.II-UD. pi. 7,
MKVIu.SK /Mil l.uS forVMONIA..

Ili,"<. ifJ, !i'.':i, !l'i:i, ll'Jiili (INS(i). 'I''"' nii'bnlr fi'ni:ilc.

.Wc;/('.H7' -'/'ii'/'/H ScinM., Sysl. iTv. .\incr. Iliniu'rin I'liriiliniihis Si'inld., Vmr., Ks^t.

Ipiift.,i')ll(|s7-i); Mutt., ISMsil, lius. s, ;ii), I.M liisl.. ill : 171-172 (IMIil); -.^licckcr, l.vp., [7]

(IKSl), (|S7'J).

tsiifi'iiiiin ::iihiiliiii Hrw., Cut. I'ull. iliiini. llrniffin 'iniiilii'iniiiii Snul.l., I'km'. Ilusl.

I.cp., "J-JX (1S7H). sue. Hilt, lil»l., xi ; :!H| (ISIls).

Ilininriii hiiliiiiiiiik .Miiri'., .Sjn. I.i'p. .V. .\., I'nuiiiliiln iiiiiiilrii'inhiii Klrli., Syii. iiil.

IM(lW)-.');--S;illiiil., Can. int., i: ill! (InUII);— l.cp., Will (1s7H,

I'llfk.. (iuiill' ill-i., •j;'.l-L'70 (ISIlil). Kl-lll-rcl illM> liy (ilov.M-, III. N. A. I.rp., pi.

Klmircil iilsi) lpy (ilovcr, III. X. .\. I.cp., pi. (1, 11,-. l,"i, im<l.

Iii'll wind's, rac'li iiiiiiiii'iil is roliriicil

Siiiiii' liiiii'li i)f iluy, sdiiii' piil>i' 111' li;;lit,

Wliili'yi't ill poiM'il, ilcliciiiiis .•iM'M'.

I'Vslalii' (|(iiililiiiu'> (liiwii llii' uiihl,
l.i^'lit ila>li and illp and sidi'lmiL: suci'vc,
Vuii li'\ caili dainty tiirk uf lliL;lil.

l)i(\vi)i;.\.

Aliidf nil'. If tlioii darrst ; fur wi'll 1 wnt
Tliipii I'liiiirst lii'fiiri' nil', sliifiini; cM'i'y placi!,

And dari'.st mil stand, nor Innk iiif ill the fiu'e.

WliiTc art lliiiii niiw !

.'siHKKsi'KAUK.— .V/'/.vi(//i"i(,'('-A7,'////'.i Dfcnm.

Imago (10:.'^-I0; 13:" lUiiul covcri'il Avilli (lUvacoo-lawiiy Iniii's, iiilniilod with

fowcir black mics, lii'liiiid an 1 ijencutli the eye lu'c a fow ta\vny yollow scali.'s, \vltli a

few iiiti'i'inlii^loil dusky oiu's bi'iu'atli ; at tlic (lutor hasr of tlio anUniiui! a liifl i>f black

bristles. I'aliii rather pale leiiuni ycUmy, bccoiniiif; paler tuvanl the iiase, \vlth iiil're-

i|iieiit, slightly loiifier, blauk, l)ristly hairs, interiiiingled throii;;hinit all the denser part,

ospocially coiispiciious from above; the apical juiiit fiirnislieil only with a|ipresscU

black hairs. .Vntennae l)liicklsh tirowii on the upper outer part of the stem, deepening

into imrplish black on tliu thicker portion of the clnb above, elsc\vhere on the stem

very pale, slightly lemon yellow, sliailiiif; into tawny next the t)laek, from wliich it is

separated by u zijizait line, composed on each joint of an obliiine lino running fr.iiii the

inner side at the tip nearly to llie inUldlo of the upper surface at tlie base; ai>ical half

of club pale castaneoiis lieneatli, clotlied only with short pile, tlie apical jidiit Uiisky

;

crook dark brown where the club is black. Tongue castaneoiis, very dark next the

base, becoming luteous on aiiical tliird.

Thorax covered with dull oUvaceo-tawny hairs above, beneath with mingled ruddy

brown and dark greenish yellow hairs ; legs covered with tawny yellow scales, becom-

ing paler on the tarsi, mingled at the base of the femora beneath witb many dark fuli-

ginous ones, anil marked along the middle of tlic upper surface of the tibiae and tarsi

with a line of dusky brown scales, deepening and widening on the tarsi ; leaf-like append-

age of fore tibiae glossy brown; spurs very pale yellow, minutely tipped with testa-

ceous, spines testaceous; claws a little darker; pad dusky.
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midway Ix'twceii its l)asal l)"ml aiul tlie tip of tlic costai nervuro ; in tliu liasal two-

tliiril.s of tliat portion of tlie snl)costo-nu!ilian interspace wliicli is occupied l)y tlic

banci, it is often tlocUed witli tawny and its interior niar;;in is seneraily ol)scnrod on tlie

upper lialf of tlic wing by a mottling of yellowish and brownisli, Indicated in some
specimens liy only a small, round, yellowish spot in the centre of tlie Ihmwii liasal

portion of tlie costo-subcostal interspace; the costal marfiin is often narrowly and

distantly decided with hoary, and the inner border is broadly and ratlier feebly tlecked

with yellowisli hoary. Fringe very dull, brownish, honey yellow, brightest apically,

witli a faint, dusky, median belt.

Abdomen above blackisli, profusely covered with tawny and olivaceo-tawny hairs;

beneath dark brown, mostly obscured by abundant gray and pale brown, elongated

scales. Upper organ of male appendages (37 ; 1", 18) very strongly arched, tlieheavie t

part beyond the middle, where it is bulbous, tapering regularly and surmonnted In

the middle l)y a tapering, sliglitly curving tuft of reversed l)ristles. Hooks clearly dis-

tinct, but attingent, sliort, straight, needle-like, as long as half the extreme breadth of

the centrum, scarcely incurved at the tip ; lateral arms inconspicnons, aculiforni, lying

beneath the hooks. Clasps a little less than twice as long as broad, the upper angle

produced slightly so as to l)e a little less than a right angle, and covering the lower

appendage, which turns upward so aliruptly that Its lower edge forms the posterior,

rounded l)order of the clasp whicli is turned back inwanily, and l)ears a sharp, triangu-

lar, upturned tooth, smaller ami sharper than, but otlierwise similar to, that which

terminates the process, just above tlio upper edge of the clasp.

Mea.snrenipnts in niillinietres.
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e(iual when of full si/.e, sometimes reduced nearly to dots. Just before the tip of

the cell there is usiiiiUy a donl)le spot, the lower part smaller and sometimes ol)so-

leto; and in tlic medio-sutnnedian interspace, below tlie lower median spot, there is a

pale eloudinit whieli sometimes is developed to a doul)lo spot, tlie lower portion cx-

tendini? fnrtlier toward tlu; l)ase tlian tlie upper. Frinife l)rownish olivaceous, witli

dusky linos runniufi tlirough It, not so dark below. Iliiid loinijs with tlu- markiuifs of

tlie normal ty;)e reproduced with a i^roater or less decree of faintiiess by scattered,

dull, tawny scales on a brownisli base, slightly paler than tiio grouud color of the

winic. Frlufje as in fore wim;s.

Heiieath, fnrc viiujs brown, blackish toward the base, the middle of i'j wins more

or less largely suH'iiscd witli brownish yellow; tlie whitisli or yellowish spots of the

upper surface arc repeated, tliose of the lower median and medio-snbmedlau interspaces

usually merjied into a large, common, irregular, pale patcli; above the middle median

nervule the outer margin Is liesprinkled with pale bluish or lioary scales; the trans-

verse black streak at tlio tip of tlie cell Is indistinctly present. Ifind wiii;/s very

dark, cliocolate brown, the band of tlie normal type present only as a slightly lighter

lieUl often sparsely besprinkled witii a few very pale bine, elongate scales, sucii as

give a lioary appearance to the apical half of tiio outer l)order, l)eyoiid the great

transverse belt. Fringe of botli fore and hind wiugs mucli as above, lint slightly

paler. Described from tliirty-oue specimens.

Bgg(66:lS). Surface of cells eacli witli from l.")-2") very minute pnuctnatioiis

;

average cells measuring .00.'^.") liy .0127 inin. : extremes of mlcropylic canals distant

.UU4 mm. from eacii otiier. Cells borilering tiieni (69:10) .0047 by .OO'.M mm.; outer

cells of iniernpyle from .Oll.l to .0l;!2 mm. in diameter. Color pale green. Height,

.74 mm. ; width, .!•.") mm.
Kdwards Is altogether mistaken in saying (Ciiu. cut., xvi:110) that this egg Is

ril)l)ed like a melo'i.

Caterpillar. Fiivt stn;ii'. Head (80;.)4) black, sliining. sinootii, witli pale hairs

.OS mm. long. infre(|nent. inserted in siiallow punctures; ocelli auu inoutli parts lilack;

basal joint of antennae pale, third dnsky, last p.ale; palpi pale fuscous; antenual

bristle apparently arising from near tip of dnsky joint, .14 mm. long. Body pallid,

posteriorly tinged witii lemon yellow ; hairs pale, slightly fuscous at tip, not taper-

ing and scarcely swollen at the tip, vertical, .08 mm. long. Tiic last segment

contains two pairs of long, recurved, l)ristly, subdorsal hairs .;!" mm. long, and in ad-

dition along tiie hinder edge four otliers, directed l)ackward but not nearly so long;

tlrst thoracic segment with a narrow, black, shining shield, .Ol.'i mm. i;i breadth, situ-

ated on tlie anteri(n' portion of tlie segment, bearing, anteriorly at least, six hairs In a

row, posteriorly two lateral ones; tliere are two colorless papillae, one above the

other, ill the middle of the sides of tlie second and tiiird tiioracic segments; spiracles

concolorous; legs and prolegs white, claws slightly fuscous. Lengtli, 2.32 mm.

;

breadth of head, ..")7 inin. ; of body, .42 mm.
Sicoiid .itaiji'. Head smoky castaneoiis, the posterior rim and ocellar field piceous,

minutely scabrous, hairs pale. .Mouth parts testaceous, tiie edge of the mandibles

black. Body grass green above, much paler below, the last three or four segments

tinged above with pale brown; sprinkled rather profusely with dnsky raised points,

each Ijearlng a short blackish liiilr. not so long as the shortest of the sections into

whlcli the segmerts are divided ; (Irst segment livid ; tlie tlioraclc sliield brownish

piceous; legs and prolegs of tlic pale green color of the ui dor surface; spiracles

forming luteous, circular annnll; there is a pale dorsal stripe, In the middle of which

the darker dorsal vessel can be seen In action; skin very transparent, allowing Internal

organs to be seen. Lengtii, 7 mm. ; lireadtli, I mm. ; of liead. .7.") mm.
Third staye. Head varying from brownish red or ferruginous to a very dark black-

ish green, minutely scabrous; mouth parts dark ferrngluous, tliemaiidiblcs edged witii

black ; ocelli iilackisli ; antennae pale reddish. Body mottled in about equal measure

with dark grassy green and pale dull yellowish, darker In the middle of the boily, very

faintly tinged posteriorly with reddish; specked profusely with black or blncklsli
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green ilots, cacli t;ivii>jr rise to a very sljort hair, so that Ihoboily appears covcroil with

n close, ili'licati', sliort. uniform, wliitisli pill'; tlio Oorsal sliield of ilio first tlioraeic

sounioiit inconspicuous, t'dgeil iiarro'.vly in front and holilnd with blackish fuscous;

tlic dorsal vessel shows as a dark {irecn line ; tliere is also a i.arrow, pale, lateral line no

wider tiian the dorsal vessel, broadly bordered with ilarker j;reen. sometinies very in-

conspicuous; the under surface of the l)0(ly. the lower portions of the sides of the

thoracic sesinients, the llrst thoracic sejiuie' t in front of tli;^ shield, and lens and pro-

legs pale ftreeil ; the claws of the le;js infus,'ati'(!: stii:niata pale testaceous, connected

Ity a straiiiht, narrow, pale, sligniatal line. Length 14. "> nun. ; breadth, 1.7."> niiu.

Funrtli sliiijc. Head (80: ."i.")) dark ferruginous, obscured with black, especially at

sides iiud across the front; lower parts and antennae paler; mandibles reddish; ollu-r

mouth parts, seen from below, pale green; ocoUi black. Body including tornnnal

segment dark green, the latter with no blackish spots ; llrst thoracic segment in front

very pale green; segment (idged posteriorly witli a narrow, blackish, transverse, un-

broken shield; stigmata ivory white; leits jiale gieeu, claws a little infusi^ated.

Lif't »t<i(ic {n : 'I'i). Head (80 : ."iii) nearly imiforni dark yellowisli brown or didl

ferruginous, seal)rous, w ith sliglit punctuations, whicii are fuscous at bottom and give

rise to line, short hairs like tiiose upon the liody Ijut longer; the head is barely paler

beneath, th(^ collar dark fuscous. l>roken in tlie middle; the ocelli l)lack; mouth parts

of the color of the head. Body yellowish brown, tinged faintly, especially in front,

with pale reddish roseate, covered profusely wltli pale brownish pile, arising from

minute, bhK.-kish, sometimes pinkisli purple papillae; a narrow, dark reddisli fuscous,

dorsid line and sm;dl reddisli fuscous sjiots scattered ab\mdantly over the l)ody and

obscurely arranged in both transverse ami longitudinal streaks, especially fornung a

pair of inccnispicnons, closely approximate, lateral lines on either side; tlie lower

half of the sides of tlie body is sliglilly paler, tinged w itli greenish ; llrst llioraeic seg-

ment pale anteriorly, the rest i)ale greenisli, sliglilly infuscated and posteriorly edged

with a narrow, dark fuscous shield broken in tlu^ middle; tlic last segment dusky above,

sprinkled above with reddish fuscous and black dots; spiracles pale testaceous with a

fusco-Uiteous rim ; legs pale green, tinged witli ferru:;inous, claws ^liglit'y dusky
;
i)ro-

legs of the p;de greenisli color of the uiiiier surface of tlie body, obscured witli pale

reddish roseate. Lengtli, 21 mm. ; breadth of iicad. :! mm. ; of body, +.."1 mm.
Chrysalis. Of nuiform livid hue, the head a little infuscated and the appendages

in gi'iieral covered witli a whitish bloom. The whole body, excepting the appendages

cmered w ith delicate, pale brown liairs of the same length as tliose of the caterpillar

and similar to them in closeness and character, seated on dark brown specks ; the hairs

at the anterior extremity are much longer and stouter than those of tlie body and are

collected into bunches slightly closer than those on other parts of the body, and situ-

ated on the darker parts, the lighter being altogether free of them, tliere being a bunch

at the interior base of each antenna, one on tiie darker border of the eye and a few

hairs at tlie base of either side of the tongue,—the hairs lieing all directed downward
and forward ; on tlie metathorax is a pair of small, central, subdorsal, dusky spots; an-

other pair midway bc^tween the middle and till' posterior edge; borders of eyes and

prothorax dull plumbeous; the rest of the protliorax reddish brown, the surface trans-

versely furrowed ; free part of tongue Inteous ; spiracles edged with pale testaceous

;

cremastcr yellowish brown. Roth extremities of the chrysalis are much covered with

silky rtoss of the cocoon adherent to the hairs. F,ength, -'() mm. ; breadth, 4.7."i mm.

Distribution (30: ;5). This butterfly is t'oiiiul tliroiigliout the whole

exteat of the Alleghtmiiin timiiti, westward to the great plains. It iipptir-

ently tbUows the AUegiianies southward, for it is found in ^^'est ^'^il•gin"a

(Edwards), the mountainous parts of Xortii Carolina, and in prohahly the

higher parts of Georgia, for there is a meniorandum of a single speeinien

captured in Georgia by Abbot, tnid an individiitil from the same state is
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preserved in the British Museum. It is found, however, rather .abun-

dantly within the Canadi.an fauna and, in most of the settled parts of

Canada, is the commonest of the Hesperidae from Nova Scotia to Western

Ontario. The northernmost localities from wliich it is known, passing

from east westward, arc Nova Scotia (Jones), Quebec (Bowles), Comptou

(Gosse), Montreal (Couper, Caulficld), Ottawa (Billings, Fletcher),

Sudbury (Fletcher), Ncpigon (Fletcher, Scudder), and Calgary (Geddes).

In the west it has a wider latitudinal extension, from the last named point

to Nebraska (Carpenter), Kansas (Snow), Colorado at Utc Pass and

Englemann's Caiion (Snow), New Mexico (Snow), and Dallas, Texas

(Boll). Butler gives it from Costu Rica!, but certainly by mistaken

identification.

Of course it is found throughout New England, in the soutliern parts

of which it is exceedingly abundant ; it is even common in such northern

and elevated localities as Williamstown, Mass. (Scudder), Thornton

(Faxon) and Plymouth, N. H. (Scudder), Norway (Smith) and Water-

villc, Me. (Hamlin); but there seems to be no record of its occurrence

among the White Mountains, where, however, it presumably occurs.

The dark form of the female, A. z. pocahontas, never quite so abun-

dant as the normal female, has a range of nearly equal extent ; specimens

are in the Museum of Comparative Zoology from Maryland, which seems

to bo its soutliern limit, and it is reported from Loudon, Ontario (Saun-

ders), Ottawa (Billings), and Montreal (Couper), but not from

Quebec or Nova Scotia, nor has it been taken in the northern half of New
England, except at Portland, Me. (Lyman)—or indeed north of 43° 1.5'

N. Lat. ; apparently it increases in abundance southwardly.

Oviposition. Eggs are laid freely in confinement on grass. They

hatch in from eleven to thirteen days.

Habits and food of the caterpillar. The caterpillar on escaping

from the egg devours first the micropylc and in one instance, after eating

it, the creature remained four days longer in the shell before making a

larger hole ; it is always a long while in making its exit, for, as anotlier

instance, may be mentioned one which, twenty-four hours after it Imd eaten

a hole nearly as large as its head, was still in the egg though it had now

devoured iljout two-thirds of it ; another, which was observed to have

merely taken three or four bites early one afternoon, on the next morning

had only completed a hole as large as its head ; in this last instance, how-

ever, every fragment of shell (or at least of the vertical walls) had dis-

appeared in another hour.

The caterpillar feeds upon common grass, "stationing itself about the

inside of the leaves near the joints, drawing portions of the leaves together

with silken threads, forming a rude case in which it secretes itself. When
placed on a strong ribbed blade, the edges of which it cannot bend, it spins
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a few threads from rib to rib, and places itself behind the thrends" (Saun-

ders). This latter action is performed by carrying a thread repcatetUy.

between the same points, each thread being drawn tightly and made a

little shorter than the previous, until the edges are brought so near to-

gether that the caterpilliir has only room to withdraw its head ; similar

bands are made at short intervals ; the process is very slow and is cu'ried

on without cessation until completed ; one of the little strands is composed

of twenty or thirty threads. If at aU disturbed, it at once makes a new

nest, which, as it is always very slight, is no very dirticult task ; it is ex-

tremely deliberate in all its movements, remains quietly in Its nest by

day and ranges the neighl>orhood for food at night ; when about to change

its skin it forsakes its nest and crawling downward conceals itself, generally

head downward, among the roots and stems of the plants ; it also inva-

riably leaves its nest to expel its excrement, being very cleanly in its

habits like most other Hesperidae, in marked contrast to the caterpillars of

some of the higher butterflies.

Pupation. When about to change to chrysalis, the caterpillar con-

structs a nest of growing grass blades, generally near the joints, similar

to its former habitation ; continuing its work, however, it closes up all

the interstices and even the upper extremity of the nest (which previously,

in the vertical nests it silways makes, is invariably left open) with a fine web

of whitish silk in which is rather profusely intermingled minute bunches of

flossy silk of the s.t. le color—a barrier impenetrable to the sight. Within

this vertical cocoon, the transformation soon takes place ; so far as I have

seen, no thoracic girt whatever is constructed and the crotchets of the cre-

master are simply plunged into the silk at the bottom of the cocoon.

Life hisvory. The insect is single brooded, at least in the northern

half of its range, passing the winter sometimes as a mature caterpillar,

sometimes as a chrysalis. The first butterflies make their advent in the

latitude of Boston during the last week of May, usually about the 27th,

but sometimes by the 22nd, in the White Mountains during the first week

of June ; in southern New England it appears nearly a week earlier than

about Boston, the female, even, being sometimes taken as early as the mid-

dle of the month. In the early part of June it is exceedingly abundant,

and the dark females usually appear about this time, although they may be

occasionally seen as early as the normal type ; by the middle of June

most individuals captured at large about Boston will have abraded wings,

and during the latter half of the month the insects diminish rapidly, some-

times disappearing entirely by the 25th, though they often remain on the

wing until the end of the first week of July, or a trifle later.

In the northern parts of New England and in Canada it may usually be

found even later than this ; while on the other hand Abbot records the cap-

ture of a specimen in Georgia as early as April 26 ; whether this indicates
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ii Hocdiid Iji'ood it is iuii)ossil)Io to isay witliotit t'lirtlicr dnta; l>iic a cori'e-

spondcnt nirntions tlie ocTiiiTciu'c of the species in the \icinity of iUi^ton

"earl in Aiiffiist," and Mr. AUen captured a niah; in Towa on the 12tl» of

that inontii, .siiowinir eitlier that occasional early chrysalids <five forth their

inmates the .same year, or, what is far more prohahle—fortiie eat"r[)illar.s are

extremely lazy—sonu! individnals are oe.casionally j^rcatly ixjlated To

rotnrn to onr history :—The female begins to lay eggs early in .rnne, lieing

i)usiest ahont the middle of the month, and contimie6 the operation until

it disaj)pcars ; the egg is hatched in ahont eleven to thirt(!en days ; the

caterpillar may lie foinid throughout -Tuly and August, for it is not until

Septemlier that it is full grown and passes into the chrysalis; nw.ie, in-

deed, are still feeding at the very end of Septemhc and then pass into

hihcrnation without changing to chrysalis.

Habits of the butterfly. The hutterflies may he found almost every-

where in the o[>en country, apparently pp ferring meadows, and an; very

fond of the juices of Howers, Ascli'pias tulierosa having a great attraction

for them. Air. Allen says "this hcsperian occurred in groves" in Iowa.

It is a brisk, active Hyer, off at a bound with wave-like starts and then

alighting as abrujitly under your eye, as who should say "Here I am,

what's uj) now?" It rarely rises to more than a couple of feet above the

groiuid, but goes swaying vigorously up the road as you advance upon it.

WIh'U at complete rest, the body is raised high on the legs, the anterior

extremity elevated at an angle of from i\0° to 40°
; all the wings are pressed

back to hack, the costal margin of the hind wings reaching to the middle

of the upper median interspace, while the antennae are extended laterally in

a common line, the crooks directed backwanl and a little outward ; when dis-

turbed in this attitude, the butterfly moves one or both antennae backward

and forward enquiringly, one quite independently of the other, through an

arc of from .'30° to 40°. When at ordinary rest, the wings are all held

alike, a little divergent from the perpendicular, and the antennae, diverging

at an angle of about 110°, are slightly deflected from the jilane of the body.

When walking, the antennae, seen from above, are perfectly straight and

diverge at an angle of about li].5° ; seen from tlu; side, they are nearly on

a plane witli tlie body, but are a little curvetl, the convexity downward.

Desiderata. It would be well to direct encpiiry toward the apparition

of the dark form of the female of this species, to determine whether it is

more abundant in the south than in the north and whether it usually

appears later than the normal form of the female. Butterflies occurring in

Ausrust should be examined to see whether thev are old and belated or

fresh and premature individuals. Has this any connection with the stage

at which the winter is passed, and what is the rule with regard to thij

point? The periods in the southern part of its range may help on this

point. Its northwestern distribution needs more careful study. No para-

sites arc known.

I !
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Genp.rai. ,
,

n. ao, «,. 3. Distrilnulo.. in North Amcr;ca. Vl 10. fi«. 8. A. /. xu.nilon; 9 . l.u... ,u,-f„c.e.s

PI. Utl, liK. 18. outlinf
"• ^\ >=• P"«'>'0'>tn-^; ? •

"^"tli surfaces

09: 10. Micropvlc. ,„.„ ^?;
/'"''•'""' "'"•f"'^'^^-

* IJ. U. Hoth surfacM.

PI -7.1,, 00 nr .
'„, 37:17,18. Male aljilumiiial apiioiula-i.^.

80 n^f" i ??"""':""''•, 42:7. NeunUlon.

enlarjfrd. with details of le;,' striictm-e.

HYLEPIIILA RILLHEK'G.

HyleiiliilaUilll)., Emiiii. ins., 81 (1820).

Eutliynuis Suiititl., Syst. rev. Anier. butt., 50
(1872).

Ilosporia pars Auftciruin.

I'auipliila liars Aiielorinn.

Ti/pe.—IIcfipcria phylaens Dnirii.

I s;i\v liini run alter
a ;.'il(t(M] Imtlertly; and wlien he caii^'lit it. InHel It

u;oa,i;aiii; and after it aiiaiii; :ind over and overlie
eonies, and up a''ain; eatehed it au'ain: m- wliether
ills fall enraged liim, or how 'twas, he did so set his
teeth, and tear it; O, 1 warrant, liow lie iiiain-

uioeKed it!

H\\\KV,!'VV.\\U'..— Cnriolnnus.

Imago (59:4). Head large, lieavily elntlied with moderately li„.n liaiis arraiiL'ed
oliscurely in transverse masses : outside of tlie iviitonnao asli,i;litly spreading, appressed
buiicli of arcuate bristles, the lowest tlio longest, but not extending over more than
one-fourth the contour of the eye. Front protuberant and bullate, ridged transversely
Ijolow the middle throughout nearly the entire breadth, and so as to surpass greatly
the front of the eyes; al)ove the ridge it is slightly tumid; below the ridge, the sloi)"e

is a little ridged again across the middle ; the whole piece is much more tlnin twice as
broiul as long, its inferior margin broadly am' ''g.ilarly rounded, reaching to the outer
front edge of the antennae, separated from the vertex by a transverse, very slightly
arcuate, shallow sulcation, its convexity forward, terminating on eitlier side at the
middle of the antennae. Vertex slightly tumid longitudinally, scarcely tumid trans-
versely, l)arely surpassing tlie eyes on the anterior, barely surpassed by the eyes on
the posterior half, of tlic same length as the front, separated from the occiput by a
slightly impressed, brace-shaped lino; the latter deeply sulcated in the middle longi-
tudinally. Eyes large, full, fullest in .advance of the middle, nearly circular, iiaketl.

Antennae inserted with their hinder edges in the middle of the space included
between the transverse ridge of the front and the back of the head, their inte-
rior edges separated '\v fully three times tlie diameter of the basal joints, the whole
antenna plainly shorter than the abilomcn, composed of thirty-two joints, of which
sixtooii form tlie club, which is less than one-third the length of the stalk, the crook
coiisi-sting of but a single, minute, conical joint, half as long .again as broad and
less tiian one-third tlic length of the middle joints of the stalk ; the club is stout
oval, mucli more arched above than below, fully three times as long as broad,
largest from the flftli to the eleventh joints, but increasing gradually in size from the
Ijasc, and abruptly ami broadly rounded at the tip. Middle joints of the stalk a little

more than twice as long as broad, the third joint fidly six times .as long as broad.
Palpi pretty sliort and very stout, the length not more than one and one-half times the
diameter of the eye, clothed very compactly with a mass of long scales, beyond which
the slender apical joint, clothed only with recumbent scales, projects rather con-
spicuously

;
basal joint small, bulbous, subpyriform, about as long as broad; middle

joint very tumid, ovate, broadly and equally rounded at either extremity, nearly or
quite straight, broader than the basal joint and nearly twice as long as broad ; apical

m
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.lolnl slcniliM-, elounntc. cdiiIohI. I)lniitly pciliit"' "• »in, strnlulit nnd nt the base nhoiit

oiK'-i'ijflith n-i lirmul as tlio middle joint and oiic-fcMirlli .. ..rond n» Ion;;.

rrcptliDniiic lobes not viTV larj."'. ap|ires>ed, l)'.,iinate; viewed from the front trl-

iiii,.nlar. eaeli side a little convex, the npperonter «l<)e lonsjest, inner side shortest, its

extreme lenijtli nearly lialf as -rreat naain :vs its lireadtli nnd nliont three-fonrths the

sliorlii' diameter i>f the eye. rata>;ia inneh sleixlerer than In the precedlnj; genera,

senreely broailernt base tlian tiie lengtii of the prothoratlc loi)es, tlie jiosterlor lobe

less than half as broad as the base, more than half as long again, nearly four times as

long as broad, straight, ei/nal on tiie basal half, the apical half tapering a little tea

ronnded tip, the wlude nearly as long as the hreadtli of the nnnsnally broad lieail.

Fore wing (42 il) twice as long :>s broail ; tlic lower outer angle falling illrectly be-

neath the middle of the wing: costal margin scarcely convex at base, beyond neatly

straight ; outer margin well and regularly roundeil with slliihl indication of an excision

at the first median nervnle. t'ostal nervure terminating in the middle of the wing;

subcostal nervure approximated to the costal margin, its nervules originating at longer

distances apart than usual ; tiie second arising before tlie middle of the ving ; cell two-

thirds the length of the wing, exceedingly slender, snl)e(|ual in the distal two-thirds;

the tlrst median nervnle arising midway between the base and the second, the second

in the middle of the wing; internal nervnre straiglit, siiort.

Illud wing of eipial length and breadth; tlie costal margin lieyond the strong basal

lolie straight ; outer margin between the <dstal and lowest median ncrvule strongly

anil regiilarly ronu<le(l ; between the lower median and tlie internal as strongly rounded,

forming a distinct lol)e, its highest point l)elow the tip of the subniedlan. Subcostal

nervnre forking nnicli lu'fore the median ; the median at a little beyond the basal third.

Dlscal stigma of male consisting of an ol)liiiue straight streak of dead black, closely

compacted, erect scales crossing the base of the median interspaces, closely overhung in

front by arching fulvous scales, except at extreme base, and followed below Ijy a

narrow area of erect, loosely compacted, cliangealile scales. The scales consist of

jointed threads in 'he heart of the stigma, the joints unusually short, accompanied by

subspatnlate rod-like scales.

Legs '>. ;!, 1 ; femora and lil)iae clotlied as in .\trytoue, the superior tibial spines a

little moreconspicuons. Femora L'. 1. S; tibiae 2, ;! 1 ; tarsi L', 3, 1. Fore and hind fe-

mora two-tliirds the length of the middle femora. Fore tibiae more than two-thirds the

length of the fore femora, which are a little shorter than tlie hind tibiae, these scarcely

shorter tlian the middle pair. Leaf-like appendage of fore tibiae lanceolate, a little

curved, more tlian four times as long as l)road, pointed, buttaperlngonly toward the tip,

originating in the middle of tlie outer four-lift lis of tlie joint and not surpassing its tip;

other tibiae furnished at tlie apex with a pair of very long and slender, tapering, uiiei|ual

spurs and the liiiul (lair with a similar shorter pair in tlie middle of llie apical two-

thirds of the tibia; the miiUlle and hind til)lae are also furnished along the outer edge

of the nnder surface, on wliicli the spurs are shorter, with a row of lnfre(|uent very

long and sleiuler spines. Tarsal joints, 1, 2, ;t. 4, 5, the iieuultiinato possibly shorter

than the terminal on the fore legs; fore tarsi more lliau two-thirds as long as the

other'<. of tlie same length as the middle femora, all with a triple series of pretty long

and slender spines beueatli. the apical ones of <'acli joint coiisiderai)ly longer than the

others, excepting on the fore legs; basal joint as long as the second, tliird and fourth

together, the second fully half as long as the llrst. Claws pretty small, slender,

tapering, pretty strongly and regularly arcuate, ilnely pointed. Pad pretty large,

cordiform
; paronychia broad, enslfonn, twice as long as broad, reaching nearly to the

tip of tlie claws, compressed, laminate.

Abdominal appendages: Upper organ, large, broad, ilepressed, laminate, broadly

arched: centrum and iiook nearly similar and I'lpiai, the latter tapering, simple, blunt,

extending licyoud the clasps. Clasps ratlier small, triangular, broad at base, taper-

ing, the tip bltid aliove.

Although consisting ot'luit ii single .species, this genii-s is widely spread,

extending from Virginia to Buencs Ayres. As will he seen helow, it prop-
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erly l)elong8 fiirtlier south tliaii New Eiigliiiul, but has been taken near its

southern borders.

Tlie butterfly is of small size, the male [jrovided with a linear diseal

streak. The wings arc tawny, above dashed longitudinally, and especially

near the outer l)order, with dark brown, the t'einale so nuioh 'nore heavily

than the male as to form a connected ijorder to tlie wings, and to give it

rather the appearance of a diu-k IjutterHy dasiied and npottcd with tawny.

Beneath they are paler, with two distant rows of dark dots on the outer

half of the wings, indicating the Ixirders of an irregular, transverse band.

The insect is at least doul)le brooded, but how it winters is (|uite uncer-

tain. The larva feeds on Panicum.

EXCURSUS LXVI.—SEASONAL DIMOIil'HlSM.

Thou spark of lilV, tliat Wiivi-st wiiins of sold !

Tlimi siiiii^lcss wiuiiltTor iiiiil llii> soiijtfiil Tiinls,
AVitli iiutuiv's scrretrt in thy tints unroile<l
Throiiijh u'orjicoiis ciplicr, ila^t the reach of words,

Yi't dear to pvory ohilil

111 glad pursuit Ix'siiiijcd,

Living his unspoiled days iiiiil llowers and tloi^ks mid herds.

Thou winged hlossoiul liheratt'd thing I

What secret tie liiiids tliee lo other llowers
Still hi^ld within the ganlen's fostering:'
Will tlipv, too. soar with tlie completed hours,

Take lllght and he like thee
Iirevoealily free,

Hovering at will o'er their parental liowers?

Or is thy lustre drawn from heavcnlv hues,
A sumptuous drifting fragment of tlie skv
t'auL'ht when the sunset its last glance inihue,"
With sudden splendor; and the treetops high

(irasp that swift hiazonry.
Then lend those tints to thee—

On thee lo lloat a few short hours, and die'r

Birds have their nests; tliev rear their I'ancr voung
Ami Hit on errands all the fivelung day;
Each lieldmouse keejis the homestead whence it sprung;
Bnt thou art nature's freeman;- free to stray

Unfettered through the wood,
Seeking thine airy food

The sweetness spieedon every blossomed spray.

The garden one wide hainiuet spreads for thee
O daintiest reveller of the joyous earth I

One drop of honey give> satiety,

A second draught' would drug thee past all mirth.
Thy feast no orgy shows,
Thy calm I'yes never close.

Thou slilierest sprite to which the sun gives liirthl

And yet the soul of man upon thy wings
Forever soars in aspiration ; thou'
His einliU'in of ': • new career that springs
When death's ivi rest bids all his spirit liow.

He seeks his ho|)e in thee
Of iiumortality.

Symbol of life! m'e with sueh faith endow.
T. W. HroGiNsoN.— O'/e (o a J5'(H«r%.

In an early excursus in this work, the general 8ul>ject of dimorphism

was discussed, without reference to that form of it which is termed

seasonal, in which the phenomenon only appears on comparing individ-

uals of different broods of the same year. It may. however, be ques-
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tioncil whether soiisonal diniorphisin should not have l)cen disciisMcd first,

iind wIuthiT it may not l)o the primal form of (hmorplii.sin in general,

for I heiieve there if not a fingle instance in our fauna wiutre dimor])hism of

any kind (exee[)ting antigenic) occurs in a nionogoncutic huttertly.

IJut however this may he, we have in not a i\'w of our huttertlies in-

stances of seasonal dimorphism ; indeed the successive hroods of the same

buttertly which appear in a single season almost always ditler from each

other; often so incredil)ly as to he mistaken for distinct species.

The imported cahhage hutterHy is a ease in pomt ; tli(! s[)ring butter-

flies arc smaller anil ol' a duller white than the later hroods, with broader

black markings on the middle and tip of the wing, and the base sprinkled

with black atoms, which are ahnost entirely wanting in the other broods;

beneath, where the markings in this genus are most eons[)icuous and

varied, there is a powdciy streak of black scales ahiiig the middle of the

hind wings, which, in tiie later iiroods, is much less conspicuous.

A somewhat siuiilar distinction occurs in its near ally, the (iray-veincd

AVliitc. Tile siunmer lirood t)f thi- s[)ecies is almost pure white, while the

spriug brood, Ix'sides l)eing smaller, has the under sm-fact; of the hind

wings and of tiie tij) of the fore wings heavily washed with yellow, and all

th(! \cins in tlie siime area broadly sprinkled witii dark scales. Moreover,

in all the whites, the hind wings of the second generation are longer than

those of the first.

In the American Cop|)er, sjjring individuals are of a more fiery red, and

the orange band of the under surface of the hind wings is l)roader ; while

in later Ijroods tiie markings are less vivid and less distinctly marked, and

there is a Ioniser tooth on the margin of the hind winifs.o ri O

In our Pearl Crescent, according to the discoveries of Mr. Edwards, the

spring type (which he formerly considered a species distinct from the

summer type, but whicii he has siiii^e bred from the latter) is characterized

b)' the purple or pearly hue of the under surface of the hind wings, and by

heavier markings on the sam(! wings ; especially by the presence of great

patches of ferruginous or dusky color at the outer margin ; markings which

usually are only indicated in the summer broods, where the color is deli-

cately traced with ferruginous lines ; in the spring butterfiies the black

markings of the upper surfiice are also heavier and more diffuse than in the

later broods.

A further instance, perhaps the most striking that we have, is in the

often quoted case of Iphiclides ajax, whose changes have been ao thoroughly

worked out by Mr. Edwards. Here each form appears at a different

season of the year ; marcellus is the early spring type, telamonides the

late spring, and ajax the summer and autumn type. Nearly all the butter-

flies which, in West Virginia, emerge from the chrysalis before the middle

of April are marcellus ; between that and the end of May, telamonides ;

li
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at'ter tliis ajiix. TIk; first two. liowovt.-r, do not rciprescnt distimrt l)roo(ls ;

tor tcliiiiKinidcH in not tlit^ direct oonsciisonal product' of niareelluH, l)iit botli

are made up of butterHics wliicli liavf wintered hh ehry.salidn, those wliieh

di,-<clo.se their inmiites earliest prodncinjf niareelius, the otiiers teianionideH ;

while ail Imtterriie:^ produced from eir^s of the same season, and tliere are

several successive liroods, Ix'louif to ajax. These forms dilJ'er in the len^rth

of th(! lonj,' tails upon the hind winifs, in the elothiiiij: of the front of tiio

lieail, in the extent of tlie liiood-red spots upon tiie hind \vin<;sandin otiier

niarkinj^s, and before their relation was known were rejj,arde<l by all

natiu'aliMtH as distinct species.

So, too, we have lui admiralile example! in Cyaniris pseudarjri"liis. In

New Kn<;lan<l, there first ap]tears a i)lue butterfly, in which tlu^ sput« of the

under surface are very iarj^e and often blended into <j;reat jiatelies. Later

on, comes what is apparently another .species, in which the spots of the

under surface, still tolerably larixe and distinct, are never lilendcd ; and

finally a third in whicii all the markiujjjs are very feeble and faint ; so too,

as the season advances the females grow paler and paler.

These forms of seascmal dimorphism and polymor[ihisin have attracted the

gri'atest attention of naturalists, and an explanation has long been sought of

the causes which have induced them. Numerous expin'iments have bec^n

n\ade whicli have brought tt> light the great [jrobability that in some way

th(! retardation of develo[)nient through cold has had nuieh to do with

these changes. The argument in favor of this view is very nnieh strength-

ened when we recall the fact stated at the outset, a fact which does not

seem to have l)een particularly noted, that, although seasonal dimorphism

appears between the earliest and later broods of the season witluait always

affecting all the memi)ers of each, and although it appciars to be wludly in-

depen<lent of whether the winter is i)assed in the imago, the chrysalis or the

larval stage, it is nevertheless true that no case of any kind of dimorphism

which alleets alike l)oth sexes has yet Ijeen noted, in which the species is single

brooded. In support of this statement no instance in our own country can

be more striking than that of Polygonia, all the species which are double

brooded showing this form of dimorj)hism between the two broods, while

no sign of the same appears iu the species of which there is a single brood

in the course of the year.

There would seem therefore, to be ground for believing that temperature

has much or all to do with seasonal dimorphism ; and the manufacture, so to

speak, of the spring type from chrysalids which should normally produce

the summer type (by the artificial application of cold) lends strength to this

supposition, at least as regards seasonal dimorphism in the temperate

zones, where the contrasts of temperature are great. And on this account

Pryer and some others have chosen to denominate the i-esulting varieties

as "temperature foi'ms."
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Hut tlio fsaine plu'iioiueiion a|»|u'iir,s in tin; tropitis, wIuti; tliorc arc no

t'lU'li cxtirnie excesses of teniiu'iatine ; tlmn Semper tells us tluittlie hrootls

of'^^anilll l)iittcrflies appoarinj» l)et\veen Dceeinlier ami March arc li<,'ht ctil-

ored aufl those from fluuc to Septenilicr are ilark colored. Several years a<^o

«le Nicevillc of Calcutta sent for oxhil)ition to tiie Kntonioloi,'ical society of

Lc^ndon several series of Indian l)utterHies, which had heen universally re-

garded as distinct species, hut wliich closely resenihled one another, ex-

ceptinjj that tiio conspicuous ocellated spots of the under surface of the

wings of certain kinils known only in tlio rainy season were replaced in

other kinds which fly only in the dry season hy more uniform, paler, and

kai-like markings, in which the ocelli are obsolete. He regarded these

as probable instances of seasonal dimorphism,—a view which was vigo-

rously combated by some of the meml)ers present at the exhibition. Hut

he has since j)rovcd his riglit to the belief in several cases, having raised

one series of forms from eggs of the other ; de Nicevillc believes that

the obliteration of the ocelli is "an advantage to the insects during the

cold and hot seasons, as at those times the vegetation is much more scanty

and dried uj), the insects live chiefly among the grass, and would conse-

quently l»c easily seen were they not inconspicuously colored and marked ;

while in the rains, the vegetation being then very dense, they can hide

themselves, and their conspicuous livery is no bar to tiieir safety." Tiie

species in wliich the seasonal dimorphism was proved were all Satyrinae,

but dc Nicesille adds that he could indicate "many dozens of Indian spe-

cies" in which he believes seasonal dimorphism occurs, "including nearly

every family into which butterflies iiave been divided," but he "might

a^ain be accused of 'guessing.' " Tiicsc I'acts show that we have still a

great deal to learn about seasonal dimorphism before we can speak con-

fidently of its cause.

HYLEPHILA PHYLAEUS.—The fiery skipper.

[Tlic bordered skipper (ilawortli) ; the great headed skipper (Stephens).]

Hesperia ph'jlneus Diuiy. III. iiat. hist., 1:

a-Vae, pi. 13, Airs. 4-5 (i:70);—Gud„EMcycl.

niCth., ix: 723, T<'.7-7iis (ISl!));—Hol<id.-LcC.,

Ltp. Am6r.pppt.,pl.78 (1883);—Kiiriii., Descr.

phvH. R(!p. Ar;:., v: 2+S-249 (1S78).

ifjllcphila phylaeus Ulllb., Knuin. Ins., 81

(1820).

Pamphilii pliylncns Westw.-IIew., Qeu.

dlurn. Lep., 11; .522 (18.52);—Butl., Cat. Falir.

Lcp., 276-277 (lsfln);—Clinpin., Can. out., xl:

190 (1879) ;—Guiiill., Eiit. Cub., 1 ; 150-1.51 (l&Sl)

;

—French, IJiitt. east. I'. S., 313-314 (mS6).

Eiitli'imuspliilhieiis Scudd., Syst, rev. Amer.

butt.. 50 (1872).

fsnteinon phylaetis Hew., Cat. foil, ilium.

Lep., 227 (1879).

I'apiUo phtirexs Panz., Drur. Abblld., .59-00,

pi. 13. llifK. 4-5 (1785).

Papilin colon Fabr.,sy8t. cut., 531 (1775);—

Abb.. Draw. ins. Ga. Brit. Stus., vi: 92, figs.

135-1.37 (ca. 1800).

Hesperia colon Fabr., Entom. syst., iii : 327

(1793).

Hesperia vitellius Fabr., Entom. syst., ill

:

327 (1793).

Papilin vitellius Haw., Trans, cut. hoc.

Lond., 1:334(1812).

Phemiades augias Hubu., Zutr. cxot.
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Miitii.it., ii: n»-ii, iIl'.. 'jjT-aas (iH-i-i).

I'liiiiiihiln liiicfi^liidiis St<'|i|i., III. Ilrlt.riit,,

Ilim-l., i: Uhi-loli, \<\. 10. Ii;.".. 1-2 (Ik.'N;-

llmiipli.-Wft., Hill.lHilt,, rj(l-127, |il. 411,11.'-.

l-;l (1^41),

Fliriir.'.! ul».. I.y (il.iv.T, III. N. .\. \.v\i., \A.

II, Ik'. 18 CJ 11^...) ; III. K, ll:.'K. '.Itl, 27; pl. N, Hi.'.

I, iii.'.l.

N'.it ruiiill.j liUf.'ip|i;ilii« \\'iju,|.

Sum llatl.Tl .i- /ii in-.n
Vein riiji.'ii /u (li'ii ii.«-ilii

Villi ll.'is.'lll /.II lll'll llllllllll'll

Villi luiiiiM.'ii /II iln- .ril.i

I'lnl lil.lli.l iiir;.'.iiil« •It/.'ii.

ItKMI.i,

Imago (17: 111, i:l). Iloiiil ov.t.mI uli.ive with pal.' tiiwiiy liiiir-., soiiietliii.'s with a

few l.liieklih oiios liit.TiiiliiKi'cl with tliciii, hut liu'.in^plciioiisly ; cvuii the tuft« mi the

Inner niul . niter il.lu .if tlie lia.se .if tlie niiteiiiiae are iiiiiip.iM'ii nf tawny hali'M, more or

les« dusky on n front view; scales below and eiielrclln« the back of tlie eye \vhile,

tiimed with yellow, boonnilm; tawny above; palpi yellow ish. pale at base, urow iiij;

jiale tawny towar.l the tip, a ^liiule series of black nrUtUs down tlie outer front ..Ifjie

of the iiilddi.' joint ; tlie upper surface of the apical joint blacki'-h. .\iitciiiiae lilack

above throiialiont, < .vceptln;; the crook of the club; bciniitli piili> luiH' thron^hoiit, ex-

eeptlnu; beyond tiie iniddle of the club, wliicli \vitli the crunk is naki'd ami ilii-ky orange.

Tongue tiliiek, tingc.i in apical half with ca>taiieoiis.

'rii.n"ii.\ covered abov.? with pale tawny hairs, iiaviiii: a sliglit greenish tinge, ami

posteriorly dnlle.l with dnsky tints; lieneatli pale, dirly biiit'. Legs iiiiU'-colored, femora

witli a dnsky stripe on inside, a dusky tip; tibiae paler beneath; tarsi growing slightly

darker toward the tip; leaf-like apiiendage of l.ire liliiae pale yellowisii brown ; spurs

bull', tipped witli reddish; spines rcddisii liiteoiis; claw> tin' >aiiie; pad dusky.

Wimrs aljove pale tawny. 'I'lic furc leimjii liav.' a pciiiii:ir dark brown bord.'riui; to

the .inter margin, consisting of n series of triangular |)atclics ( below ) or longitudinal

diisiies (above) In eacli interspace, seate.i on tin' border and united only ne.xt tiii> bor-

der; in some specimens they are wholly independent in tlie upper half of the wing, and

in tlio 2 they are in. ire largely connected than In the (J ; tlieir Interi.ir limits foli.iw a

regular curve from the middle of the ont.'r two-llfths of the eo>tal border to the mid-

dle of tlie outer two-tlilrds (<?) or fonr-llftiis ( ^ ) of the inner border, excepting, how-

ever, in the iuter~i)iices beyond the tip of tiie cell, wiiere tiny sinldeniy retreat t.iward

the border making the spots no longer than broad ; the veins closing tlic extremity of

tlie ceil are rather broadly Iteckcd witli ihirk brown, wliicli -earcely reaches tin' median

nerviiles, Init Is acconipanied liy and coimecled with a long loiigitndiual dasli in the

upper of the two Interspaces lieyond, reaching more than lialfway to the border, and Ijy a

similar, also (generally) connected dash in the lower of the two interspaces, often as

long as the upper, and then forming with it and the mark on the apex of the cell a single

oblong patcii, usually a little shorter but still connected, sometlini-- niucii shorter and

detached; it is iieavior in tiie 9 than in the ^. and i.-, there coimecleil at its tip aiiove

witli the black bonlerliiii, and on it> basal lialf aliove with a dark- patcli wliich run-, to

the costal margin, enclosing a>inall, circular, tawny spot ont>ide of it an,, liaviiig an

ili-ilelineii interior liorder; the costal edge of the J is aUo blacki>li ; ba>e of the wing
more or less lieavily obscured, more heavily in the $ tlian in the J , with dark brown
scales, which nsnaily follow the subcostal, median and snbinedian veins for a illstance

aljoiit eipial to the width of tlie base of the wing In the (J, but in the ^ are more
dill'used and are accompanied also by a longitudinal dusky streak in the middle of the

cell, and a large, dark, longitudinal, suljiiuadrate patch as broatl as ilie width of the

cell, occupying the place of the S dash. Uiiiit><d above by the median iiervnre. its

upper outer angle touciiing the lower inner angle of tlie sp.it at tip of the cell, its in-

terior border ill-delliiecl anil reaching more than halfway toward the base. The J
dash (43 ;4) is velvety lilack. reaches fr.Jiii tl.e last divarication of the median to the

basal two-tliinls of tlie snbmedinn iiervure, and is composed of two ei|ual, partially

ovcrlappiu!.'. straight, ovate or fusiform patches, the outer scarcely higher than the

inner, cacii al)out four times as long as broad, together fonning a scarcely >iiiuous
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iliishj it is accompanied l)piipatli liy a more or less distinct, clonilod patcli, sliortcr tint

Ijroadcr tlian itself, Avitli a mnnded bonier and composed of partially erect sejrreirnted

scales, changable, metallie j^reen and i)nrple liy rellected iii;lit ; tlie ontor edue is n!arl<ed

narrowly with blackisli, aiul the frin;j;e is pale or whitisli fulvous, tinned witli lirowii-

ish, especially in the ? , and on the basal portion alxivi- tlie lower median nervnlc.

Jfiiul iciH^s withan oMterl)order siunlar in character to tliatof the fore wiufis, increasing

regularly in width in eitlier direction from the subcosto-niedian interspace, wliere it is less

than an interspace in width, to the medio-sul)mediau interspace, where it readies more
than one-fourth way to tlie base of tlie wins;; tlie whole costal mar;;in is also bordered

with dark l)rown as far as the subcostal nervuro and in the middle of the win};, even

broadeniuj; so as to include the base of the subcostal interspace and the very extremity

of the cell; the inner iiiar;;iii is similarly bordered as far as the snbinedian nervnre,

but Is larjiely obscured by tawny hairs, as is also an ol)scnre, dusky spot, often alisent

from tile ^ , liut always present in the ^ , occupyinj; the bases of the median and medio-

subniedian interspaces, and in tlic ^ reiluciiif; tiie tawny marks to a pretty broad, efpial,

tawny liaiid, which sends a slender streak liaseward in the cell and is broken by tlie

nervures slenderly traced in brown. Fringe as in fore wiiifts, Imt p.aler.

neneath pretty uniform, lirownisli yellow, approaching bnll'. Fori' iriiuis with the

basal portions only of the marginal spots present and in diminisheil intensity and size,

formini,' a series of independent, triangular, submarfjinal spots, tlinse of tlie interspaces

beyond tiie cell often obsolete; the ol)li(pie streak niarkiu;; tiie tip of the cell is also

present and is sometimes accompanied—notal)ly in the $—by tlie dashes beyond it. but

much obscureil ; the lower half of the base of the winjr as far as opposite the middle of

the cell, the inner inanriu as far as tlie Mil)iiiedian uervnre, and the ^ dasli. or its cor-

resiiondiug spot in tlie ? , are lilaekisli fuscons; Ijetweeu the last mentioned iiiarkinj^s

and the subniarijinal spots, es[)ecially on the lower half of the win;;, the bri,u;liter colors

become paler, occasionally and iiarticularly in tlie 9 somewhat livid ; tlie outer mart;in

is delicately traced in blackish, and tlie frini;e resembles that of the upper surface.

IlimUrinijs with a siibiii;iri;inal bent scries of iudependciit, small, dusky, occasionally

sagittate spots, corresiioiidiiig to tlie apices of tlie marginal spots of tlie upper surface,

and varying in si/e and intensity; there is idso a freipiently obsolete series of similar,

but generally when present, smaller and more obscure spots in tlie same iiitersp.ices,

parallel to the siiimiarginal row and crossing tlie middle of tlie wing; between the two
series tlie wing is freiiueiitly a very little paler, occasionally very much so, especially

when the whole wing excepting the transverse belt thus formed is tinged, as it occa-

sionally is, especially in the $ , with a greenish l)rowii hue; there is, also, a small dark

sjiot at the extreme base of the subcosto-iiiediau interspace, and sometimes aiioilier,

usually larger, and occasionally forniiug a longitiidiual dasli, in tlie centre of the cell;

the outer niargiu above the lowest median iiervule is very delicately traced with dark

brown, and the fringe is pale fulvous, in the 9 tinged witli brownisli.

.Mxlonieii profusely furnished above and on sides witli tawny hairs, lieneath pale bull".

I'pper organ of male apiieudages (37 : K!) with tlie centrum broadly channeled atiovo,

from tliC tliickeuiiig of the edges; hocdv fully two-thirds tlie length of the centrum, a

little hmger than broad, docked at the tip, a little longitudinally channeled above, the

upper edges minutely denticulate, with a larger tooth next llie base, below whicli tlie

later.'il arms appear as a slight exi)ansiou. Clasps less than twice as long as liroad, only

reaching the lateral arms of the upper organ, pretty rrgularly triangular, terminated

above by two similar, eipial, cylindrical, blnnt-tipiKvl lingers, directed backward and

slightly upward, attingcnt, their length equalling half the breadtli of the hook.

Measuiemeiits in niilliinetrcs.

Length of tongue, 11..5mm. SmallPHt<

MALEH.

Average.! Largest.

Length of fore wing
antennae
Iiind tiliiiie anil tarsi

fore tibiae and tarsi..

1.-1.

5.75

5.15

Described from 21 3,29.

15.5

0.

8.

5.8

FK.MAI.KS.
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Aooesaory sexual peculiarities. 'I'lie discal stigma of the umlo liiis been dcscribod
uiulef the wiii!?s; the seiiles contuiiiod in it consist of jointed threacis, the joints
remiirl<al)ly sliort and oval (48 :

li d). acconipaniod, especially toward tlio base, by spatn-
late or snbspatulato scales, or rod-like scales ((! c, e), the stiijnia fjnarded at the base by
faintly two-pron,y;ed, rod-like scales (il I)) ; while in the Held l)elow the stigma the scales
are long, ovate, with excised outer margin ((!a).

Caterpillar. Last .ita;ir (77 : lU) . IIe.a<l reddish castaneons, with a pair of snl)-

dorsal, white streaks, on the summit and the upper part of the triangle white. Hody
rather pale, grass green, profusely and delicately mottled witli darker green, except in

a stigniatal stripe; a narrow, dark green, dorsal line; l)eneath the stigmata darker
green, with a faint yellowish, snbstigmatal stripe; tlie llrst thoracic segment is pale
green with a broad, central, transverse, black stripe rcacliing nearly to the stigmata;
stigmata dark green; legs castaneons; prolegs green. Length, ;!,-..,"> mill.; width of
head, 2.7 mm. ; height of body, ..j mm. Described from Abbot's original.

Another ih-ncription. Head small, smooth, but delicately punctuate, dark brown.
Thoracic shield dark brown; body fusiform, of a uniform, dull -reen, and thickly
granulated with pale points. Length, IS mm. (After Ciiapman.)
Chrysalis (85 : ;!!•). Head and thorax dull green, some of the sutures narrowly dull

pinkish; tongue reddish. Abdomen yellowish green, tlie spiracles and creniaster
reiidish. Length, lit mm. ; of creniaster, 1.7,"> mm. ; height of thorax, 4.5 mm. ; of ali-

donien l)eyond wing covers, ,'!.75 mm.; length of tongue beyond wing covers, 7.2,")

niiu. Described from .Vi)bot's original.

Another dexcriplion. Nearly cylindrical; tlie head, thorax, and abdomen pube-
scent; color pale green

; a l)lack line, interrupted on the posterior segments, extends
from back of head to last abdominal segment ; a lateral l>lack streak on the thorax and
a lateral row of black spots on the abdomen; more or l..,s punctured throughout; tlie

wing cases iialer, contracted behind into a sul)ulate i)oint; cremaster stout, sptne-like.

Length, IJ! mm. (After Chapman.)

Distribution (30: 4). This butterHy is an inhabitant of tlie southern

as well as of the nortiieru continent, occurring as far soutli as the Ar^en-
tinc Ropulilic and even Patagonia (l?crg) on the cast and Peru (H. Ed-
wards) on tlie west coast ; it occurs in abundance in the Antilles and
Central America, is foiuid tluougliout the southern United States from
Atlantic to Pacific and in tlie eastern h:ilf of tlic continent as far north

as eastern Kansas (Snow), Illinois ( Worthingtoii ) , Atlantic City, N. J.

(Aaron) and the vicinity of New York City.

The two last localities render it probable that it will be discovered ijonie-

what further north along the sea coast and I believe it was taken years

ago by Norton in Farniington, Conn.

It is hardly probable that this insect has ever been found in England, as

alleged. It is the more improbal)le, since the male said to have been

found there and figured by Wood has been regarded as the same sjiecics

as the female figured by Stephens and by Westwood, which it is not.

Probably a mistaken etiquette has been the source of all the confusion.

The species figured by Wood is an Erynnis, that figured by the otiiers the

present species, a common insect liable to be sent to Europe from almost

any of the warmer parts of America.

Life history. Almost nothing is known of its history. Dr. Palmer
took poor specimens at Indian River, Florida, at the end of March, Abbot

10$
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records a capture in Georgia, May 15, Aaron says it is found in southern

Texas in August, Palmer brought poor specimens from St. Johns

River, Florida, taken August 18-19, Grote found fresh specimens in Ala-

bama in the middle of September and Dr. Oemler sent me fresh specimens

of both sexes from Wilmington Island, Georgia, taken the last of October

and the middle of November. Perhaps then it winters as a butterfly and

has two broods, one in the middle of May, and a larger one in the latter

part of the year, or perhaps there are two at this season, one early in

August and one toward the end of September.

Abbot states that the caterpillar feeds upon crabgrass, Panicum sangui-

nale Linn.

Desiderata. Until the history of this butterfly is known with some

degree of precision and we have accurate accounts of its earlier stages,

every fact is desirable.

LIST OF ILLUSTRATIONS.—HYLEPHTLA PHYLAEUS.

lip
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whole antenna of Uie lengtli or nearly of tlio lengtli of the abilomcii, composed of

from tliirty-tliree to thirty-live joints, of which sixteen to eighteen form tlie clnl),

which is nearly half as long as the stalls, the crook consisting of from fonr to six

minute joints; tlie latter tapers rapklly to a point anil is but a little if any longer than

half the grtr.ttst width of the clnl); this is stout, oval, a little compressed, largest In

the middle of the outer three-ltfths, or at about the tenth joint from the tip of the

antennae, broadly rounded toward the crook, tapering gradually toward tlie base

;

middle joints of the stalk about three times longer than broad ; third joint scarcely

more than four times as long as broad. Valpl short and stout, about half as long

again as the diameter of tlie eye, clotlied very compactly with a mass of pretty long,

slender scales, which the apical joint, clothed only with recumbent scales, scarcely

surpasses; basal joint small, buUate, tri(iuetral, lar,"est at apex, wliere it is protuber-

ant at the Inner interior extremity, and to a less degree externally ; middle joint large,

buUate, regular, oblong oval, scarcely arcuate, liroadly rounded at oltlier extremity,

but especially at the base, as long as the diameter of the eye, and about two and one-

half times longer than broad; terminal joint minute, slender, e(iual, but Ijluntly

pointed, straight, more tlian four times as long as broad, but scarcely longer than half

the breadth of the middle joint.

I'rothoraclc lobes not very large, appressed laminate, oval, more than half as long

again as high, more pointed at the exterior than the interior extremity, the length

about three-fourths the diameter of the eye. I'atagia moderately large, the posterior

lobe not nearly half so broad as the base, fully as long, sometimes considerably longer

than the base, eipial, tapering very gently throughout, the apex rounded, the whole

considerably shorter than the width of the head.

Fore wing (42:1,10) almost twice as long as broad, the lower outer angle falling

scarcely beyond the middle of the costal margin ; costal margin scarcely concave In

the middle or slightly before it; outer margin gently and regularly convex, the apex

distinctly produced, sometimes more distinctly in the male than In the female. Costal

nervurc terminating a little beyond the middle of the costal margin ; subcostal nervure

closely approximated to tlie costal margin, the second nervule arising at or scarcely

beyond the middle of the wing ; cell two-thirds as long as the wing, very slender, sub-

eipial in the apical three-fifths; lirst median nervule arising midway between the l)ase

and the second, the second at or scarcely beyond the middle of tlie wing; internal

nervure straight, oljscurely connected apically with the submedian.

Hind wing a very little longer han broad ; the costal margin straiglit beyond the

strong basal lobe ; the outer margin variable but always well rounded, sometimes with

a slight excision at the lower median nervule, so as to give a scarcely lobcd appear-

ance to h? outer border below this, but always about equally prominent in the subcos-

tal and sutmiedian areas; the anal angle well rounded. The sulicostal nervure forks

before the median to a greater or less degree, tlie first median forking being tolerably

regular, at no great distance from the second, which is at tlie centre of the wing.

Discal stigma of male (45:1) consisting of a gently arcuate streak, broadest

ba^jally, polntad i.,)ically, crossing the base of the median interspaces and composed of

closely compacted, erect, dull lilack scales or rods, the lower edge supported and the

middle more or less longitudinally interrupted by a thin row of large and broad, erect

scales. The scales themselves consist of jointed threads in the heart of the stigma. In

the first section consisting of sliort, fusiform joints, in the second of ecpial and slen-

derer joints; these are accompanied by spatulate rods In some instances, and guarded

at the edges by two-pronged and three-pronged rods and elongated scales.

Legs 2, 3, 1. Under surface of femora and upper surface of tibiae clothed as In

Euthymus. Femora 2, 1, 3; tibiae, 273^, 1, or 2, 3, 1, in the latter case the middle

scarcely longer than the hind pair; tarsi 3, 2, 1^ the species wlilch have the com-

paratively shorter middle tibiae approximately 3, 2, 1, so that tlio dltterenco In the

length of the middle and hind tibiae and tarsi together is more noticeable; fore

femora scarcely longer than the hind, fully four-flftlis the length of the middle pair.

Fore tibiae two-thirds the length of the fore femora, three-llfths the length of the
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Apical ('X|mnsii)ii, Miu wliolo li'ss tlinn half as lonjr as tlio somneiits, civet, cxcoptinj^ im

upp^'fii'ist row. In wlilcli tlicy are iiiclincdlinvarilsi they are iin'amiiMloiu'ac'liso;:;ini'Mt

as follows : a siibilorsal sorU's, placptl ono ill the uildillc of tin' anterior lialf; a lateral

scrieH, one in tlie'inidillc of the posterlm- lii;lf : ii snprasti>;ni!it«l series, one a little in

front of tlie middle; and an infr;isti<;inatal series, one anterior and one posterior;

claws of proleiis arrani;ed in ot)lii|ne ovals.

Mature caterpillar. Head fnll, well rounded, broadest liilow and widl arelied

above, tlic median sntnre bnt littlt? snleate ; viewed laterally the head is of nearly eipial

tleptli on the lower half, iiradnaliy and slii;litly narrowin;.' above, where it is also well

ronnded; trianslo twiee as hifjli as broad, seareely taperinu in tlie lower half, its

npe.\ reaeliinfi; considcrubly above the middle of the head. Head nidfornily vermieniato

thronsihont, and covered with ve.n short, ilelieate pile. Second joint of antennae

small, ronndlsh; third Imt little slenderer, eylliulrieal, sllithtly lar>;er at tip tlian at

base, more than twice as lonjf as broad; fo\irth very ndnnte, similar in form to third,

tteelli six in nnnd)er, live of them placed In a re^'nlarly bnt strongly cnrved series, its

convexity downward and forward, the second and third c<inntinu from above in eon-

tl^iiity. tlie llrst distant from the third slitthtiy more tlian the fonrtli from the third or

llfth, the last opposite the base of the anteimae, and at an eipial distance from it and

the fonrth ocellns; sixth nearly on a line with the fifth and the antenna, and nearer to

It than to any of the others; all the ocelli of nearly ecpial size, not very prominent, the

upper (piite flat. I-abrum very small, more than twice as broad as lonfj, bnt slightly

and broadly excised In the middle of the front, whieli otherwise is well ronnded.

.slandlbies pretty large and very stout and heavy. Labial palpi small, tlie joints of

nearly ecpial lenath, and decreaslnij; rapidly and rejinlaiiy in stoutness. Spinneret

smali.

Body moderately plnmp, cylindrical, bnt tnperiiiir from tlic middle forwards, the

second thoracic scjimeiit about as lariie as the head, the posterior half at least of each

segment transversely wriiiiiled and the whole body covered witli minute, raised

points, irregularly distributed, and an infrastigiuatal siries of minute, crateriform

disks, situated centrally on the llrst to eiglith abdominal seitments, and a siuular

laterostigniatal disl< on the middle of the third thoracic segment, looking like a false

spiracle; llrst thoracic segment with a rather slender, transverse, corneous shield,

nearly uniting tlie front of the spiracles, scarcely parted at the dorsal line. Spiracles

very small, the edge heavily ridged, obovate, twice as high as long, that of tlie tlrst

thoracic segment four times as large as the others. Legs rather sliort, slender, taper-

ing, compressed, pretty heavily clothed beneath with short bristles; the claw small

and slender; prolegs of moderate size, short, tapering rapidly, and armed with very

small hooks.

This genus, tolerably ricli in species, belongs to tlie north temperate

zone and is almost exclusively confined to America, a single species only

beinjr found in the Old World. On both continents it extends from ocean

to ocean. In the Old World, the single species known, E. connna, is

found from Atlantic to Pacific between the ^.otii to the tiOtii degree of

latitude and extends up the sides of the Alps to tlie iicight of 7,000 feet.

The northernmost points from which it has been recorded are northern

Scandinavia and Finland ; and the southernmost Corsica, Syria and the

Altai Mountains in Asia. In the New World, the genus reaches from

Lat. 32° to 5H° only, and no single species has any such range ; most of

them are species of high altitudes ; only one species is conunon throughout

New England; another is not imcommon in tlic southern portion, and

the remaining two have in a few instances been found within its limits or
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near by. The riclmcss of thia genus in America and its extreme poverty

in the Old World lead to the presinnption tiiat the genus liad its origin in

our own country and that temoerute Xortii America is its proper metro[)olis.

Moreover a northern variety (...nena) of" the Eur(H)ean species is found in

eastern Labrador.

This genus m.ay be considered tlie typical group of Painphilidi. Tlie

buttcrHics are of small size i)ut stout bodied ; the fore wings of the male

are furnished with a slightly curved, nearly linear, outwardly tapering,

discjil dash. The wings are tawny al)o^e, relieved by a broad or narrow

border of dark brown, repeated very oI)8Curely on the i)aler under surface.

As in Atrytone, one of the American species of this genus is peculiar

in having dimorphic females, one of them being mclanic and nciirly devoid

of any markings save a few small, angular, vitreous spots on the outer

half of the fore vangs. Here, too, this form has been described as a distinct

species.

Our butterflies are single brooded, wintering in various ways. The

European species is said by some to be single brooded, but Meyer Diir

explicitly st.ates that it is double brooded on the lowlands of Switzerland,

although single brooded at the higher levels ; the first generation disap-

pearing by the middle of July and fresh individuals ajipearing in the same

spots late in August.

In England, where it is single brooded, winter is passed in the c"fr-

statc, according to llellins ; but our eastern species, so far as known,

probably all winter as chrysalids ; one, at least, is cue of the earliest of

the Pamphilidi to appear on the wing, being seen by the middle of May.

In the west, however, the species appear at several different periods of the

year, so that there is probably considerable variety in this respect ; and

one, E. jub.., flies so late (September-October) that it probably winters

in the egg.

The butterflies arc rapid in flight and arc abundant in grassy spots and

meadows, loving the hottest rays of the sun. The caterpillars feed on

grasses and the European species is said to feed also on Leguminosae

(Coronilla, Hippocrepis, Ornithopus, Lotus). The metamorphoses of two

or three of the species arc known to a greater or less extent.

The eggs are pretty large, high and well arched, of a chalky wiiite, with

a thick shell hai'dly showing the reticulation with which it is covered.

The caterpillar at birth is white with a dark head and thoracic shield, a

scarcely arched body, the fungiform appendages in three rows above the

spiracles, at very different positions upon the segments, short and very

much expanded apically. The full grown caterpillar is cylindrical but

tapering from the middle forward, the head about as broad is the middle

thoracic segment ; the body is uniform in color, heavily flecked with

numerous, irregularly disposed, raised points.
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The chrysalis is elon<^atcd and cylindrical, but is insufficiently known.

It is said to be thrown into the most violent contortions on the least dis-

turbance and often to bend itself so as to make the front part of the body

vertical.

EXCURSUS LXVII.—TIIE COSTAL FOLD AND DISCAL
STREAK OF SKIPPERS.

Yet let luc flap this bug with gilded wlnga.

Pope.

Hardly any special structures in our butterflies are more interesting

than those which are peculiar to the male sex r.nd probably serve as

odoriferous chambers, though in some instances, wiicre conspicuous, they

may also serve as ornamental attractions.

In no family of butterflies are these more common than in the skippers,

where the two tribes kflown in our fauna are almost always separable by

the general nature of these presuniably odoriferous chambers, one tribe,

the Hesperidi, effectually secreting their androconia in the reflexed margin

of the costa of the fore wings, the other, the Pamphilidi, making a con-

spicuous feature of theirs in the discal stigma of the upper surface of the

same wings.

The costal fold of the Hespei' li (represented on pi. 45, figs. 2, 3) has

been studied by Fritz Midler and by Aurivillius and is really a most re-

markable structure ; remarkable chiefly because here and only here in

butterflies the marginal vein is developed to any appreciable degree ; here

it is as highly developed as any other vein, and the membrane between it

and the costal vein being exceptionally broad it folds back upon the upper

surface so as to lie next the costal vein ; so that tiiough the marginal vein

is developed it does not practically form the margin, but, as in the female,

that function is given to the membrane in front of the costal vein, here

doubled upon itself. The purpose of this reflexion of the costal margin is

to form an enclosure within which may be concealed the androconia,

probably scent scales, wliose odor is probably so delicate that it needs to

be bottled up, as it were, within this concealment ; and indeed the closure of

the fold is ao admirable that it is often difficult to tell whether or not there

be a fold. Within this fold are several distinct sorts of scales, each having

its own special fleld, and these arc in general the same throughout the

group ; that is, each separate pavement or area bears its own peculiar

scales which, though they vary to a considerable degree, even in species of

the same genus, are nevertheless generally reducible to a single type, dis-

tinct from the others.

As regards concealment the sexual discal streak of the Pamphilidi is
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quite another nffuir. It would sccni as if attempt at sonictiiing Htrilxinjr

had been made. .Many of tiiese are Hjjuied on plates 43 find 45- They

usually appear as patches or oijlitpie dasiies of peculiar scales covering

veins and meml)rane indiscriminately, l)ut usually, and in our native l)Utter-

flies always, occn|)ying the middle of the front wing, and crossing the

median veins ol)liqueIy near their base. These daslies arc variously

formed, but the scales which compose tlie most striking external feature are

mucli larger than tlie ordinary scales, are black, and freipiently partially

erect. They may also ditfcr in various parts of the patch itself, and may alter

their character abruptly ; for instance, some comparatively huge and bril-

liant scales may occupy the middle line, and be buttressed by a nndtitude

of miruitc, crowded, lustreless scales ; or tlierc may be at one point a sort

of whirlpool of large party-colored scales, imbricated, in the most regular

fashion, like the normal scales, and, beyond them again, a multitude o^

the minute, crowded, lustreless scales. These peculiarities, however,

must be studied with a glass : the naked eye may indeed discern that the

patch differs in different insects, l)ut the general 'effect in all alike is a

variously formed velvety patch or oblique streak >)f black.

Now, the object of all tiiis, however inqmrtant it may possil)ly be as an

ornamental appendage, is i)rimarily concealment for the androconia, which

are quite out of sight, roofed in by the large imbricated scales of opposite

sides, which it would seem the insect nmst have the power of parting to

allow the scent to escape, just as the costal fold can be opened, flung open

probably, l)y some muscular movement at tlie base of the wing. In tiiis

discal patch likewise there is a certain regular distribution of the special

Bcales, and these have their characteristic types.

Pi'
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Table of species of Ert/nnis, based on the egg.

Flattened surface at summit of egg about one-third ihe diameter of the base, with a distinct

limitation sassacus.
Flattened surface at summit of egg almost one-half the diameter of the base, with indistinct

limitation luetea.
Other species unknown.

Table of species, based on the caterpillar at birth.

Banged bristles very much longer than any one of the shorter sections of the abdominal seg-

ments sassacus.
Ranged bristles shorter than one of the shorter sections of the abdomltnl segments metea.

Other species unknown.

Ko material exists for any table based on the mature caterpillar or the chrysalis.
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Table of siieriCK, based on the imn'/n.

Upper Imir of fiii'o \viii;,'» atiove, fxcopt the imtor iiiiir;,'ln, iiIiihimI wlmlly tii« iiy ; in the fiiiiak'

tlie w IidIc upper siirfauc <if :ill tliii ^^inx^^ with tiiwiiy and ilark ccilins in aliuut cipial iin'a.«uri'

;

upper uru'an of male aluloinlnal appendages very stroiifrly an'liiMl ami Ijent, ^so that llie prox-

imal anil iliblal portions are nearly at rliilit aii;,'|ps.

Under surface of hind wind's with a seareely perceptilile, irregular, mesial hand of nearly

uniform spots; liook and lateral arms of upper oritan of male aliiloi]iinal append-

aj?es separated hy a deei> cleft, ahout half the len;,'lli of the horizontal portion of tlie

or^an; hooii slender, us viowe<l from aliovo; two prineipal tet^lli at apex of elas]) widely

Neparale sas.siiciis.

Under siirfa<'e of hind wings with an lrre,L:ular mesial hand, eomposedof eoiispieuous spots,

seldom uniform; hook and lateral arms of upper or^ran of male ahdominal appenda>;e.s

separated hy a slight cleft, not oni'-ipiarler the leiiirtli of the horizontal portion of the

orjjan; hook very stout as viewed fromahove; the i>rineipal teeth at apex of elas|iapiiroxi-

mate miiiiltobik.

I'pper lialf of fore wind's ahove almost wholly dark hrown; In the female tlu' whole upper siir-

faee of all the wiu;;s almost entirely dark hrown, any tawny lints that niiiy he present heing

nltie^ether inconspicuous, and mostly coiiliiwd to retlections; upper organ of male aljdoiniiial

appendages well arched, lillt not hent.

Extra-mesial hand of under surface of hind wings eomposeil of large, angular, conllueiit

spots, forming a hent series wiiose tniter limits are very irregular from the tongues of

white whi<'li follow down the lu'rvures iiiotoa.

Kxtra-mesial hand of under surface of hind wings composed of very small, roundish, wliolly

independent spots, arranged in a lii'Ut or I'urved series attains.

(iHori' r (comiiui).

Tiiwny Imtlerllies; the luiok of the aiiteiumo i.s long drawn out ami slender, taperiiii;

very goutly, but orij^iualiiii; abruptly from tlie flub; mcdliin ncrvure llrst forkiiii?

iiliiiost as iie.ir the l)a>o of the wiuK as tin; subcostal fork; uiiper organ of male nb-

iloiuinal appendages very strongly arched and bent, >o that llu' basal and ajdcal parts

lie lit right angles.

Si'iociKS : sasaaciis, manitoba.

ERYMNIS SASSACUS.-The Indian He perid.

[Orange hrown skipper hutti'rily (Abbot); pale spoiled skipper (Maynard).]

iycs/ic'/'/'f sn.wrtc'K.s Ilarr., Ins. in.j. Veg., ;!d ys-it!t (ls,si) ;— .Mayn., liutt. N. KngI,, CO, pi.

cd.,31.") (lwa);-Morr., .Syii. Lep. N. Amer., (!, tigs. 9:!, »:! ah (l.s,sO).

110-111 (1S02).

I'idiiphitd xi'ssiictis Kirh., Syn. catal. I.ep.,

ri'X) (ISTl);—Scudd., Syst. rev. .\m. hull,, itVi

(1872): Mem. Host. soc. nat. hist., ii : 34(;-.'U7,

pi. 10. tigs. 5,(1; pi. II, tigs. 0, 12, U (IH71);—

French, Hep. Ins. III., vii: loU (IsTS); Mutt,

east. U. S., 3O5.30(i (18.s0) ;-Kern.. liutt. Me.,

Isiiti'i'ii'iii sKs.saciis Ilew., Cat. coll. dinrii.

l.ep.,22.S (1S7!)).

J'uiiilio Abb., I)iaw. Ins. (ieo. Hr.

Mus., vi : (•.•), ligs. 1 11-113 (ea. l.SOO).

Figured also by Glover, 111. X. A. I.ep., pl.

23, tig. 3, ined.

The plumed insects swifl ami free.
Like golden boats mi a sunny sea,

l.ailen with light aini odour,' whii'li pass
Over the gleam of Ihe liviiiu- urass.

.Siini.i.r.v.— 77(f' Sensitice I'lant.

And the mad world still dances heedless on
After its biilterllies.

LoWKI.I..

Imago (10: 13, 1(1). Ileacl covered with mingled deep greenish yellow mid blackish

liair.s, the former mucli in excess, the tufts at the outer ami inner base of the antennae

mingled tawny ami black; scales beneath and enelrcliiig the head pale greenish yellow

;

palpi rather deep greenish yellow, deepening in tint toward the tip iind assniniiig inorc

200
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of !iii (iniiiiro lnn': tlic mitrr liiliTiil iiii;;1(M)I' iiilildic joint with ii mw of !' 'ckisli liairs ;

tlic ii|p|nT "-iirfiici' of till' >iiinc jiiiiil wlici'c ii|)|irr>s('il iii;iiiM-.l tlic ln'ud, hut ii<.' hcyoiul,

bliii'ki-.li ; ii|iiciil joint hliicklsli. Aiitciiniii' iiliovc with n imn-ow Itiiinl of |mii'|i1NU liliu'k

lumli infi'injrcd upon l).v oniniri' tiiwn.v, \vltli wlilcli I lie rot of tlii' imtcnim is covcri'd

but wliich pnli's bcnciith iibno>t to uhitNli, opcciiilly toward tin! oiitsldu; iiplciil half

of flub biMK'atli and the crook linked and dark uraimo, tlu' apical joint iliisky. 'ronurni!

blnck. till' tip dark cnstnncons.

'I'lionix fo\crcd above witli deep ^rocnlsli yellow hairs liicliiililK to brown especially

behind ; below with ^'reenish bull' hairs. I,c!,'s ratlier deep bull' becinnliii; dusky toward

the exirendtles above, the feinora yellowish lieiieatli. I.eafdike appeMda!,'e bull', tlio

sjnirs bull', red-tipped, spines reildish Inteoiis, claws reildisii fuscons, pad diisky.

Winers above lawny, paliiijr sli^liliy toward the outer border, especially in the fore

wlii;j;s, /'())•( I'-iHi/s witli the outer inarniii liroadiy bordered with blackish brown, tlie

Interior border usually pretty stnuinly creuulate ami lii general I'oruiini; a pretty reftu-

Inr curve from abcuit tlie middle of the outer two-llftlis of tlu; costal border to the

middle of tlie outer two-tlilrds of the liiuer border; but in the iuterspnees iieyond the

cell it is suddenly removed outward half tlie distance to the outer iiorder; in llie 9 't-

is Usually a little broach'r than in tlw ^ ; foiiowln^ it inwardly In the interspaces be-

yon. I the cell is a iarire, ot)loii<r. dusky patch dei'peiilii;; to lilackisli ln'own outwardly,

occasionally, in tlie f , partially olisolete iuwardiy ; it readies from the extremity of tlie

cell to tlic outer bordering', its exterior anodes just falliui; lo touch ii ; in tlie $ almost

always, lii the (J often, it Is followed above Its basal iialf by a dusky pateli which ex-

tends to tlie costal mariiiii, has a well-dellued exterior marfjiu parallel to the outer

Ijordc'rius; but interiorly blends into tlie tawny or, in tlie $ , extends aloii;,' the costal

mar;;in broadcniiiir the blackish edi;e always found tiiere; tlie inner border as far ns

the sul)inedlaii ncrviire Is i;eiieraliy slii^htly dusky ill the <J , almost as dark ns the

outer Ixirder in the 9 • besides, in tlie ? , tiiere is a slender dark streak in ilie cell, niid

below it, nearly nv ipiite to the last divarication of the median, a iwoad, dii>ky or l)lack-

isli brown, lou^ritiidinal patch, replacini; tlic <J dasli ; the latter (43 : l.">; 45 :
1

) is velvety

blnck witli a median slit, itlviii;; tlic appearance of a hoary line; it extends from tlie

last divarication of tlie median to a point scarcely outside of tiie middle of tlie basal

linlf of the subniedinii, is slijihtly fusiform, tnperiuff more outwardly tliaii inwardly,

very sllj;litly arcuate, its convexity aiiove and nearly eiiriit times ns louj; as broad,

Tlie edi;e of the outer border is marked in l)Iackish, the upper two ni.iilaii iierv-

ules and oceasionaily soim; of the otliers, especially toward the apex of lliewiiii;, are

delicately and indistinctly traced in lu'owuisii; fringe dirty pah' lirown, palest out-

wardly and cspeeially on tlie lower half of llie win?;. Ifiinl ('•ni'/s < nmpletely bordered

throughout Willi blackisii l)rowii so as to leave only a central disc of tawny, in which

the nervuri's are usually traced in brownish; this eoiitral area is nsnaliy iarfjer and

more imsiiUied In the <? than in the $ ; the l)orderiiij{ of tlie costal area is limiteil by

the subcostal uervuro exceiitln^ that it ordiuariiy occupies also the liasal third of the

subcostal interspace: tlie interior iiiari;iii of tiie outer bordcriii!? is usually creuulate

and Hot so broad, approaching; Ijcyond the cell to within tlie width of an interspace

and sonietiiues only lialf an interspace from tlie outer liorder; tlie inner iiorder is very

broadly ni.'iririned, even to the median nerviire. although the imMlio-siibnieilian inter-

space is often less deeply Infnscated and is iarijely concealed liy itrecnisii tawny hairs.

Fringe as in fore w inirs.

Ucncath jiale, dull. i;reenisli liuU", the central iiortions, and on the fore wings the

costal area, tinsrcd with tawny. Fun- vi)itjs ; above the lower median nervule and occa-

sionally also below It the outer borderiii!; of the upiier surface Is indistinctly repeated

ill a dusky, pale yreeii lint ; the median patches of the win,;; are also re|)eated iuilistiuctly

in dusky siiailes, and lietwceii these and tlie outer borderiui; tlie win,;; is ratlier p.ile,

often, and especi;illy in the ^ , developini; into an extra-mesial, iri'cunlar, pale i)aiid,

broadeiiin;; and fadlui; lielow; the median nervules are nsnaliy faintly traced in l)rowii-

isli, tiie inner mar;;iii as far as tlie submedian ncrvure W .griseous, while the central

portion of the base within the median patclies is blackish fuscous; the outer border of

1$
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llicMviiiK is ilcllcatrly t'llixcil willi l)liiiki>li iiinl llic I'rliini: i> miiu'Il lu ill.dm;. Jliinl

H-iii'iK with ill! cxlrn-inrsliil. Iiriil liiiml. t'niii|i(i>cil of live iiciirly ciiuiil, si|iiiiri>li, ii^iiiilly

ol)sciin . |iiil(! siniw-i'iildi't'il spots, cxlciuliii;; fi'niii llic iniildlc nf tluM)iiti'r 1ml f of llii'

costal luTvmv to the iiilildlo ol' lln! lower iiii'dliiii iicrviilt'. lu-nt In tlii; liiU-rspiu'c! bcyoi! !

till! cell nt nilliiT less tlmii at r\tiUl iiiiijli'; on llif lowiT ImK of the lip of tlio cell ami

lit the extreme base of the eosto-siiheostal liitersprite are other similar pale spots, still

more oliscuru thati they, utid often obsolete; oeeaslonally the fnrnier ami the exti'a-

Dleshil spots eommliiule iiili> a coiiimoii eeiitral area. ^U In;; the w hole wim; iinltc a illf-

fereiil appearance ; oeeasloimUy, loo, a few seatleri'il irrlseoiis seales eolleet aloiiu the

onl.tu' limit of tin; extra-im'-.lal >eries of spots; llm win^ is nsnaiiy dnskler in a ImiLtl-

tndlmii streaii. the npper limit of ^^hi(•h follows the im'dlan nervnri' .'ind the middle

niedlaii nervnle, but whiehdoes not alt'ect the spots; the outer border Is di'lleately edued

With blackish and dotted with black at the nervnle lips. l'rini.'e pale '•ill', palest below,

more or loss Infnscated slightly in the ^
.\bilonien blackish above, the base covered with loiii;, ;;recnlsh tawny hairs, the

sides with scattered but abnndunt tawny sciiles. below pale yellnwlsh. I'ppcr or;,'an of

male appendages (37:11. -'n) strimiily arched, very diu'ply snlcate above posteriorly;

liook two-thirds the length of tlie eeiitrniii. nearly strai^'hl. equal i:nd very slender as

viewed above, tapcrinsdelicately as si^en from theside, the apical half compressed, lami-

nate; lateral arms similarly compressi'd, bnl tapering only at the tip, loiiirer than the

hook, widely separated from It at tlieir base, cnrvlni; upward. Clasps nearly twice as

lonjjiis broad, not extending nearly so far backward as the npperoriian, the upper edge

broadly an;.'led near the base, Itsaphtal half a Utile Incnrved, the sharply pointed apical

ilenticlcalittUMncnrvecl, ami separated >vidcly by a deep roiinded excision from a mnch

larircr. but ciinally pointed, nptiinied and slightly re<'iirvcd toothat the extremity of llie

upper margin of the clasp; the recurved edge of the lower margin forms .a nniformly

serrated lamina snpp<n'tiii;.' the inner anterior eil,i;e of the apical tooth, and leriniiiales

anteriorly in a iioinlcil niilnrned tooth opjiositc;, and similar to, the preapical tooth

of the nppet edge of the clasp.

Measurements hi mlllinietres.
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l.liiiiiiii. 'I'lio lliillriic'd sjiiic I >(iiiiiinll Ih imrniwcr limn in K. nn'lt'ii, l)t'lnK only

iihiMil <iM('-ililnl till' illiiniflcr of the hiisi' (if tlic citir.

Caterpillar. Unf stiiijf (73: 7). Ilciid Mark, hliirklsli hmwn. slilnln^r, ullli nnnicr-

(HIS slinllow ptniitnri's, I'runi iippiircntly (nily iv few of wliicli rise Imliw iilioiil. .nti mm.
Ion;;: oi'dll liliick ; mouth p:ii'l> lilacklsli; tirst Joint, of antiMimui piilo, hccoikI fuscous,

tlilnl lilack. Uody white ; tho llrst thoriiclc si'Kintmt with ii hrownlsh fuscous, tlofsal

shli'lil. liliick at tho po-tcrlor honlt'i' and narrowly mar^'lncd with lilack In front;

raiitfi'd bristles winculnss-sliapcil, pale fuscous, pellneid at lip, llio >MlMlorsal series In-

clined Inward, nil .n(."i mm. loiia; le;;s and proleijs concolorons wllh the liody; claws

fuscous; the la»t se;;nient wllh iwo pairs of snhdorsal bristles. Ion;;, recurved, reacli-

Inn as far hack as the anterior inarifln of the sevenlh alidcuiilnid segment, and cdosely

depressed on the liack. I.emith, ;i mm. ; hreildMi of head, .il.'i nmi. ; of body, .."i mm.

Distribution (30 :'>). Tlii.s l)iittfrHy i^* iv im'ml)i'r of tlic Allci,'liiiniim

lami:i ulici'i- it rcNidii'.-i \\nn\ the Atliuitii; to ('(tlofiulo, ixiid in iuldition fol-

lows tlic A|)|)!ilai'lii;ms to tiu'e .sotitlicni cxti'oinity. It lias liccii foiiiid in

a ('om|)ariiti\('ly uarrow hclt ofcoiiiitry stfctcliiiio; wi'stwiifd ; in N'cw Ytnk

it hits licon tidviMi in .scanty niiinlicrs at Alimny, IJctlilclit'in, and Sejioliario

(liintm-f), and on .Statfii Island (Davis); it Itits also liei'ii found in

nortlicrn Illinois ( Woi'tliinoton ), Wisconsin, not viuv (Hoy), lowsi

(Allen), Ni'l>f;iskii (Dodf^c) iind in Colofiido at Clear Circk Cation

(ridiT) ; soiitii of this lii^lt it lias liccn reported hnt tVoiii a siiiglc locality,

Cleorgia. wlicrc AMiot stiys it is t'otnnion and IVoin wliicli st;it(' I liavo .sot'ii

sprciincns ; in ;ili pi'olialtility it will l)o foniiil idono; tlic wlioli- extent ot' tlio

Ai>|ialacliian,s.

It lias licen I'iitvly foinid in tlic nortlicrn liidf of New Kii^I lie only

localities known heitij; Norway (Sinitli), IIiillowcll (Mis.s ..vvorth)

and Hniiiswick. .Mo. (PackiU'd), ;iiid in New llainpsliiro at Milford where

Whitney sjiys it is eoininon, and on the southern side of the White Monn-

tiiins iit r>itrtlett (Seiidder) ; the other known lot.-alities iire in Mii,ssa-

ehii.setts,— Williiiinstown (Sendder), Andovi.T (Sanhorn), the vicinity of

Boston, vry eoiiiinon in sneli localities as Maiden, Winchester, i'fospeet

Hill and 'I'nrkey Hill. Milton ( .">anl)oiii, Faxon, Thaxter, Minot, Harris,

Sendder). Wjilpole (Miss Guild) and SiiringHeld (Kinerv); farther

south it has heen found in Massachusetts on Cape Cod (Sitiihorn), in

Rhode Island at l*fo\ idenee (S:inl>orn), and in Conneetii'iit aiiont New
Haven (Verrill, Smith).

Food and habits of caterpillar. The eateriiillar is easily lired on

eonimon orasses. Mr. Ahhot speeities the eriili gfiiss—I'anienin sangnin-

ale liinii. iis its food [ilant in (leorgia. The larva is inort! plmnp than

many other grass feeding Hes[)cridac.

The eaterpillar is sluggish at the beginning of it.s life as afterward. It

takes it from twi'lve to eighteen hours to etl'ect its escape from the egg, and

it remains nesirly ii fortnight in its very first stage. In this stiige it gets

between the leaves of grass close <lown to their union with the .stem and

uses the mere ereviee for n nest, uiiparently without any silken fastenings.
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Itx liul.its iiiv n..t s|.(>ciiilly ch'iinly an in most ,,ili<r sl<i|.|.(.rs for it hoIIm

its own nest considcralilv.

Life hlBtory. Tlic insirt in sin^r],. I.n.oilc.i in the nmili. .lonl.lc l.nMxIcd
in the Mxith, iM'olml.ly |m.-<sin;r tlit- winter as u cln-vsalis. In tlic Hontli,
tlic lailtcrtiy appears l.y the middle ..f April an.l a-ni,, ,,1 tla- end ot'

Anirnst, after ten ilays passed in the pupa ( Aiihot ).

Ill New Kn^diuid it is (,n«M.f the earliest of 111.' i'ainphili.li. liie earliest
iMitterllies I.einj; s.'en dnrin;; tj,,. |„st week in May, the female scareely hiter
than the male; sometimes they are not seen l.efore tlu' middle or latter part
ofthe (irsi week of.lnne. hut they are frenerally out l.v this time in the
northernmost limit of their ran-e and they evi.'lently e",mlimi<' to em.'rfre
from the ehrysalis nntil the mid.lle of the niontii and" remain m the winjr
thronjih this month

; sometimes lettered individuals may he fonnd untFl
the middle (.f duly. The female heyins to lay e^Hs \n ahout the Kith ot
.Inne; these Imteh in from twelve to fifteen days, hut the further history
oftheeaterpillarlms m.t heen traced, exeeptin- that s,,uie I had remained
in this stajfe imtil past the middle of duly.

The hiittertly fretjuents fields mid meadows.

^

Desiderata. The exact distril)ution of this l.utterlly outside of New
Kn.dand and the completion of it,s history after it has left the ejrjr .,re the
principal desiderata in oni- knowledge: the parasites of the insc(Tand the
fliji-ht ami postures of the huttcrfly are y.'t uMdcs,.ril.cd. and we do not
know how the winter is passed.

LIST OF //.A r.v •//,. i//o.V,v.-y;/.'iv.\7.v SASSACUS.

A';/.'/-

ri, <iU, IK'. 10. I'l:iin.

2;). Ualliiic.

(i!>;I-.'. Mi.'ni|>\li'.

0'l>-rpil/,u:

ri. 7.'>, lii,'. 7. Ciitfrpillar iit hirtli.

Iiit<i'/ii.

ri. ID. 11l'. 13. Kciiiiilc, upper siirfuce.

10. Mall', liijtli Mirfin'i's.

I'l. .'JT, li;;>. 11. 20. Male al>i|iiiiiiiial iippciiilafjps.

i-2:U>. Xiiii-aliiiii.

43:1."(. niM'alstK'iiiauf tori' \viiif,'i)f mal.'.

43:1. Tlic same, ;.'i( ntly i'nlar;,'P(l.

4!):1. S<'ales af the ili-cal sli^'nm.

.')!•: s. Si,l,. view (.f lirail and appi'iid/ijics

i'nlnri:i'il, uiih ilciails of Icjr sti-iu'liu-t'.

(•'i'iii:fi{l.

ri. :!i), Ik'. :,. ItistriliulioM in Nurtli Aiiiericg.
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ERYNNIS MANITOBA.-The Canadian skipper.

J'amjiliH'i hiimitiihii Sciiild., Mem. Host,

soe. iiiit. liist.. ii;.a."il. pi. 10. tijrs. S-ll
;
pi. 11.

flgs. 7-.S (IN74);—.'SpcyiT. \:\n. cut., xv:]4iJ-

14i (laSJ);— IMw.. Il.id.. 14T-US (1,HS3).

Pnuijiliiliic'iuitiin (pars) Siii'L'k.,C;it. Aimn-.

Muproli'p., lOT-lftS (1.S7H),

[Nut rapillo (•oiinnii I. Inn.]

ITow SHOPt lo listen to tlio (lovi>

Wlii'n all till' rest fdiircl tcj sini:.

.\iiil Hatrli llic swalluws WMiilnniiiL'.

Aiul liiillcrtlii's. ilic i;(il(l u ncri'ol'

Comes sinkin:,' tlii'diiL'li Ilic sUics iihovc

IJkc IValhcrs fiMMi an anjrcl's win;;.

Lot i> Mv.j.MosK.—Miilsiiiitmer.

Up and down, iipand down,
I will load tlipin up and ilown.

HUAKV.^vv.AHK.—Muhiimmer-yighl's Dream.

i-.

Imago (17 : 1, I). Head covered above witli inhiirU'd pale yellow, iire^nisli yellow

ami black hairs with many fnlvnns ones at the sides, next the base of the overarci.'iisr

pencil of fnlvoMs ami black hairs which extends above the eye; behind the eye packed

with many pallid scales. Kyes l)lack. Antennae pale tawny bem-alh, blackish brown
above. Ilecked with black scales; the dub blackish above with purplish and j;rceiiish

rellecti.iiis, oraiifie beneath and at the sides, pearly white on the onter side, the linked

portion imdiidinu' the hook black with fcrnminons tinirc. I'alpi (X)vered almost wholly

with irn'enish yellow si'ales and hairs with many interminifled white hairs on the sides

ami l)ene;ith and a lateral friniie of forward projectin;; black hairs; apical ioint with

many interminirled black hairs ;ibove ami a uri'ater or smaller nnniber of brownish

hairs below.

Thorax covered above abundantly wi'h dark ,j;reenish yellow scales, bavin;; a de-

cided ferrnjrinons tin^e. beconnn^ paler posteriorly an<l all concoalin}; the nunnte

black scales which cover the inune<liate surface; beneath covered with pale ^rcei.:sli

yellow scales paler beneath than at the sides. Keinora covered iirofusely with whitish

scales, but .above and especially apic:illy fulvons. ami frinsod with Ion;;, pale yellowish

frrcen or whitUa hairs; all the tibiiie and tarsi thickly cloliied with fnlvons scales

above, with p;dlid scides beneath; the opines dark easlaiu-ons ; the spurs the same,

tipped with blackish and heavily scided bcueiith with white: claws bliickish castano-

ous ; pulvilli lil.'ick.

Winvrs ab i\e tiiwny, more or less impure, and marked with brown of a li.;;hter or

deeper tint, <;eneral!y darker in the fcninle than in the male, /''occ winijn with the

costal ed^p l)lnekisli brown, the o\iter inarsin bro;idly bordered with dark brown, hav-

ii\a: !iu ill-dellned interior border, but usually set oil' to a sfcnti;!' "f Ics.s extent by the

cxtr,\UH>ial •• >w of siiots, more distinct in the female than in the lUiili!, foUowin;; the

nsnti' course of these spots iu this irenus: in the feiuiile, the basal Inilf of the winitis

much obscured below the C(dl witli bhickish brown, sometimes ri'mlered smnewhat
obscure by a lleckin;; of fidvons hairs ; especiidly are to be iioled two larire spots at

the bas,e of thi' lowir nicilian interspaci' and in llu; niedio-sulmn'dian directly bem-ath

it, spots which iu the male are iihvays fulvons. The discal stiu'uni of the iu;ile (43 ; 8)

consists of a slightly arcuate streak, broad at base and taperlns at tip, which p.vtends

from the snbmcilian nervure to the base of the second median nervule, composed of a

basal, velvety, bhick, rouiidisli patch, a narrow slreiik of erect velvel,y rods, following

the lower m;iri;in of the cell, and beneath the latter and boumled biisally l)y the

former a browir line almost eulirely concealed by tln^ roofdike arrantfemcut of Inrife,

steel-uray, overarching; scales. Iliwl irnii/s mirrowly ((J) or broadly (?) bordered

with blackish brown ou iill the iiniriiius, the nervures often remleriMl distinct by the

same and a vii;;uo piile fulvous re|)etition. more distinct In the female tlnm in the m;ile.
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of tlio iiiai'kiiijis iif ilic under -nrf:ici' ; tlio outer cd'ii! tif all tlip wiii'^s markcMl with a

blnck tlireml. the friiiiie dark hrowii at base, on tin; lower half of the fore %ving,

anil on the npper two-thirds of tin- hind winir, especially tlie latter, folhiwed more or

li-ss distinctly by white.

Heneatli : A'kiv' i''i'»;/s fnh oils, tlie apical third iniich llecked witli ,i;reenish yellow

scales, crossed ill tlie middle of tlie outer half of the wiii^s liy an excccdiiiitly irreiiiilar

transverse series of spots, far more conspiciioiis in the female than in the male; ill

the latter they are conlliieil aiiiiosl altoirelher lo two or llirei> of en obsolescent sub-

costal -pots midway between the api'X of llie (-.11 and of the wiiii;, a:io to two
invariably present, snbcontliieiit, siib.iuadrale spots in tic; interspace lieyond tin" cell,

distant from the outer nmrKin liy from one-half to the whole of an interspace; in tlio

female these markinys are always eonspiciions in all their parts and hold a similar

position and rarely arc connectecl at llie lower outer corner of tlu; upper and the

upper inner corner of tlie lower, lint nsiiiilly ;ire separaled from each other by their

own width; bene ,tli this, in the feimile, rarely in direct connection with tlie prccedinji,

Is a series of three lar;;e siibi|iiadrate lininlesiii the median and niedio-snbmcdian inter-

spaces, iiieruasiii!^ in si/,e from abovi' downward, the lowest ireiierally very vaijue,

fadiii;;oiit on either side, the others remlereil much more conspleuoiis by the snlVnsioii

of the whole part of this winir on either side of these spots by blackish brown, which

is almost totally wantiim in tiiemale. where these spots an; indicated by a pallid wash
rarely with any distinct mariiiiis, ////(.( ici«;/s.- exceptinir for the niarkiii;;s, the wing
is almost iinifornily lireenish yellow, varyiii;;, however, from a briiihl olivaceous to a

dark irneiiish •;ray: the niarkiniis consist of a wliito spin, round or aniriilale at the

a|icx of the cell, vi ry variable in forni, not infreijuenlly exteinliii!; over the mediiui

nervnle into the interspace below and riimiin;: alonir this nerviire toward the base; In

such case it is always aceoinpanied by a similar, triaii;jnlar. elniiijate spot at the ex-

treme base of the eosto-subcostal Interspace, iiiort '^ominoiily present in the female

than in the imile; further, of the extra-mesial series of spots common to this melius,

which here consist of white spots usually c|iiailr:.te. tlnsi- in the median area liciierally

conllueiit or subc-onllncnt, especi;iily in the female, occa;ilon.illy intensilled by a black

edirinu and altoirellier at their fullest forniin^ a belt bent at riulit aiiirles or a little

less, across the wiiiir: very rarely all the spots are eonnected and in such case

tonjiues of white scales are thrown out from the baud aloii;; the iiervillos on either

side, especially on the outer: the u|)per portion of this bent band consists of two spots

ill the costo-siibcostiil iind subcostal iiiti rspaces, the upper soiiietiines absent, often re-

duced to a mere ilot, the lower ;;eiierally i|iiadrate or at least ipiadranirnlar, not iii-

fri'iniently rhomboidal. and situated ill the middle of its iutersp;ice; the spots in the

iiilersp;ice beyond tlie cell ari' aliiio-i iwiiys coiiilueiit and form a transverse sub-

ipiadriite spot ;;eiier:iily exidsed on tile inner niiir;:in. nsiially distant from the outer

iiiiuiiiii by the width of an interspace; the reimiinii;'; spots fin'inlii;; the lower !irm of

the bent band are sub-parallel to the outer b,inler and their outer niaririii is us far from

the same as tlie inni'r maririn of tin- spots in the interspace beyond the cell; they are

subeipial, ijenerally ipiadnite. Kriiii^e much as above.

.Vbdoinen bhickisji lirou n. iiincli lieckeil with jiale fulvous scales on the sides anil

with whitish scales beneath and at tip. I'pper ori;an of male appeiidiiires (37 :.">.!))

roundly and strongly bent at b;|se, lieyom! str;ii!iht ; honk scarcely a fourth the leniith

of the ceiitrilin. beiiiir cxceptioiiallv brief, enrved. iteiitly taperiiiit to a blunt point ILS

seen from the side, semi-ovate, not iiiucli loii;rer than broail as seen from above, with a

sliy;lit median sulcus; lateral arms slender, iiiently taperiuv', pointed, curved sli;;litly

upward. ( lasps nearly twice as loii;» as their basal breadth, reachiiii; b;ickward nearly a.s

far as the upper ori,Mn, tapi'riui: reirnlarly. the upper eily;e sharply tlinie.'li only slli;htly

excised next tlie inner base of the inner spine, the upper apex, iuclndinif the apical spines,

incurved, tlie spines of about cipial si/.e and s >parated by a narrow space, perhaps

eipial to tlie middle widtli of one of the spines; the rei.Mirved edire of the lower margin

has ii siiiiile cleiitlcle next the apical spines.
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found in Calavaros County, Cal. (Brehens), near Truckec, Xev. (Mac
Glashan), Fort Klamath, Or. (Merrill), Washington Territory (Edwards),
and Vancouver Island (Fletcher) ; it has also been found at Lake
La Hache (Crotch), Pike's Peak and :Manitou, Col., Regina (Fletcher),
and the cast coast of Lake Winnipeg, which is also the northernmost
locality (Scudder)

; coming further eastward, Nepigon and Sudbury
(Fletcher), and finally at Riviere du Loup, nearly opposite the mouth
of the Saguenay River on the Lower St. Lawrence (Couper).

This last locality is our warrant for including it in this portion of the
present work.

Life history. Tiie data for the seasons of this butterfly are extremely few
and somewhat discordant. That it appears about tiic first week in August
or perhaps the last of July and flies until toward the middle of September
is tolerably clear from the uniformity of dates of capture of diflerent

specimens. Whether, however, this is the only brood is uncertain, for

specimens apparently to be referred to this species have been taken in

Colorado early in June and in California even at the last of April. If

these are correctly given, it would seem probable that the second brood
had been more frequently observed and is, therefore, the more abundant.
This is the meagre sum total of our knowledge of this species, the full

history of which will probably have to be worked out in the west.

LIST OF ILLUSriiATIONS.-EIiYNMS MANITOBA.

General. PI. 17, lis. 4- Male, both surfaces.

PI. 30, flg.6. Distribution ill North America. 37:5,9. Male iilidoiniiial appuiKlages.

Imuijo. 13:,s. Discai sti^iiia of fore wing of male.
PI. 17, tig. 1. Female, both surfaces. 4!»: 2. Scales of discal stigma.

GKOUP II (inetea).

Darli brown butterflies ;the liook of the antennae Is sliort ami stout, rapidly tapering
and not originating very abruptly at base; median uervure first forliing very much
further from the tjase of the wing than the first subcostal forii; upper organ of male
abdominal appendages well arched, but to uo such extent as in the otlier section.

Species: metea, attalus.

to;

-V-

V;.
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ERTNNIS METEA.—Cobweb skipper.

[Cobweb skipper (Scudder) ; White bunded skipper (Mftyimrd).]

Ilespcria metea Soudd., Proe. Ess. iiist..

iii: 177-178 (1863);—MIn., Proc. Bost. soc.

imt. lii.st., xii : 319-;i20 (1869).

I'amphila mtteu Kirb., Syii. cntal. Lep.>

607(1871);— French., Mutt. east. f. S., 30*;-

307(1886);— Mayn., Butt. N. Engl., 58, pi. 7,

tigs. 88, 88ft (1886).

Ocytes metea Scudd., ."Syst rev. Am. butt.,

55 (1872); Butt., fl^^ 45 (1881).

Isoteinon metea Hew., Cat. eoll. diurii.

Lep., 228 (18711).

Happy ereature ! what below
Can n"iore happy live than thou?

Sippin;: o'er the pearly lawn
The fragrant neetar of the dawn.

Anackeon.

Imago (10 :o, 11). Head and collar witli transverse rldfjcs of lonjr, Idackish

scales, edjied and tipped very frequently with fulvous and paler ones. Palpi plump,

•with long white scales, with a few intermingled pale fulvous and black scales, covered

with black scales above, where concealed by their position next the head ; apical joint

incons>ii'>-..oHs, naked, dark reddish brown ; in front of the antennae a tuft of rather

short, fulvous hairs; behind the antennae a slender tuft of longer fulvous hairs, and

beldnd these a tuft of shorter whitish liairs ; stalk of antennae blackish brown, tlie in-

cisures black, beneatti hoary, with wliitish lialrs; clnb l)lackish, above witli a broad

stripe of fulvous scales growing tawny toward tip, wliich the band does not reach;

beneath and at sides witli the whole basal half covered with hoary scales; all of the

bent portion black. Tongue black, excepting at extreme tip, wliere it is deep mahog-

any brown.

Thorax purplish black, oljscured by long, dark greenish and greenish yellow hairs,

beneath whitish ; femora and coxae densely clothed with very long, dull fulvous and

whitisli hairs, directed backward ; femora covered with blackisli brown and with

mixed hoary and fnlvons scales, the latter more conspicuous above and sometimes on

the outer side ; tibiae and tarsi reddish brown, the whole more or less obscured and made
gray by mingled brownish, whitish, and fulvous scales ; the last joint of tarsi and

claw blackish; spines reddish ; spurs reddisli, black tipped, clothed with hoary scales.

Wings above
; fore icings, basal portion in the male above and within the .stigma, and

also the inner border below the submeilian nervnre, brownish fuscous, sprinkled

heavily with fulvous scales, except along the subcostal nervure, where they are much
less frequent ; outer half of costal border and outer border broadly obscured with

brownish fuscous, flecked inconspicuously and very sparsely with fulvous scales, and

tinged in certain lights with purplish; within this region are five whitish or dull yel-

lowish white spots, three elongated, broken, wedge-shaped ones, one above and a very

little outside of another, halfway between the tip of the cell and the apex of the wing,

included between the subcostal velnlets; two subqnadrate, submarginal ones, one on

either side of the upper median nervule, and one large, very strongly elongated

lunule at tlie base of the middle median interspace; the male stigma (43: 1) consists

of a narrow band of slaty scales, bordered above with black and tinged with purplish in

certain lights, starting from the subraedian nervure at two-lifths the distance from

the base, and extending in nearly a straight line toward the last divarication of

the median ; It has a very gentle curve, whose open side is outward, and just before

reaching its termination curves a little more outward and terminates close beside the

divarication of the median ; the velvety black scales are much more prominent In a

spot at the submedian nervure, and a broad, straight streak at the other termination,

which borders the median nervure, and impinges on the last divarication of the same.
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Between the sexual band and the marginal obfuscatlon the wing Is fulvous. Hind

toings blackish fuscous obscured, except broadly along the costal border and vary

narrowly along the median nervuro, by long, greenish fulvous hairs and fiilvour. .-.i. uios,

and brightened near the outer margin by an abruptly bent, rather conspicuous band,

corresponding to the one on the under surface, of yellowish and fulvous scales, oblit-

erated below the first median nervule ; both wings edged narrowly with black along

the outer border; the fringe ashy at base, dirty white at tip.

Beneath, fore winj/s with the general position of the markings as upon the upper sur-

face; the basal part of the wing is blackisli brov/n, obscured by slender, longitudinal

streaks of fulvous scales and hairs along the costal border; apical portion of wing,

exclusive of the whitish spots, which replace, but more largely, the whitish fulvous

spots of the upper surface, pale brown, with pale fulvous scales Interspersed ; the

large spot in the median field is whitish, tinged faintly with fulvous, and reaches the

border near the inner angle. Hind xcings dark brown, with paler brown and fulvous

scales sparsely interspersed ; faint spots of pearly white scales are found on the cos-

tal border near the base, and just below the apical half of the cell, extending also into

the cell; a few white scales follow the internal vein, but the most conspicuous of all

is abroad, transverse band of pearly white scales, somewhat obscured In the costal

region by very pale pearly brown scales ; the inner edge of this band arises near the

middle of the costal border and passes In a series of gentle waves, the general direc-

tion of wliich is a nearly straight line, subparallel to the submedian nervure, to the

middle of the interspace between the last brandies of the subcostal, at about two-

thirds the distance from the divarication to the outer edge ; here it is abruptly bent at

much less than a right angle, and passes in a scries of very gentle curves in a general

slightly bowed direction, scarcely subparallel to the outer border, and terminates at

the submedian nervure ; the onter ed^e of the band is subparallel to the inner, but

move Irregular in outline, and is bent at about a right angle; the band is broadest in

the costal field and reaches the border in the last interspace internally ; near the middle

of the costal border an ovate browidsh spot is included between the transverse band

and the costal spot of white scales ; the anal bonier and the anal angle are largely

sprinkled with fulvous scales.

Abdomen purplish Ijlack, obscured by long, dark greenish and greenish yellow hairs,

beneath whitish, the ap'ces of tlie sognicnts above and at sides frequently marked by

fulvous and paler scales. Last segment of male cylindrical, densely covered with

long, fulvous and l)lack scales, which extend beyond the edge of the segment by nearly

the length of the lattn: and leave an ob.scure terminal opening; when denuded, the

segment is seen to i)e ot>.iquely docked, and the appendages (37:t;) protrude slightly

i)eyond the terminal orifice. Tlie upper organ is nearly twice as long as broad, taper-

ing from a little before the middle, the sides of the centrum expanding, just before its

extremity, into ;", "ounded lobe, abrupt anteriorly, the hook preserving the curve of

the centrum and tapering, at first rapidly, afterwards more gently ; lateral arms not

nearly so broad at the l)ase as the hook, tapering regularly to a point. Clasps fully half

as long again as tlie basal breadth, the inner spine the longer, both a little incurved

and finely pointed, separated from each other by more than the width of their base.

Mensurcmcntfl tn luilHiiiPtrps.
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tlie outer stigma Is edited by iwo-pronjrcd or tlirco-prons^L'il sleiuliT, t'luml scales (7 il, f

)

and accompanied l)y some (lundranjjiilar scales witli truncate and sllglitly tootlied apical

margins (7 g) ; in tlie Held below the stigma are found trliingnlar striate scales with

strongly convex apical margins (7 b), or more elongated forms witli less convex mar-

gin, sllglitly enlarged at tlio outer edges (7 a),

Bgg (66: yo). Surface covered witii very inconspicuous punc;patlons, very numer-

ous, l)oing 40 or ."lO to a cell, almost circular l)nt sliglitly ovate, not more tlian. (K)2 mm.
In diameter; cells averaging from .025 mm. to .042 mm. in wiUtlij color dead parclnnent

white; height, .fis mm. ; breadtii, 1.04 niin.

The egg is fuller in the upper lialf than that of K. sassacns.

Caterpillar. First staijf. Head (80; 52) very darii castaneons, almost black, shin-

ing; tlie surface witli distant, irregnlar, Impressed lines and fui'idslicd willi rather dis-

tant, slinrt, delic:ite, wliitish liairs. eacli inserted in a sligiit and shallow punctuation;

ocollar Held l)lacl\ ; first joint of the anteiume pale, second fnscous, thini and fourth

blaclv. the bristle black; palpi castaneous, the second .'ind third joints paler at tip;

nuuuUl)les '.irk castaneous. Hody wlilte witli a very faint greenish tinge; dorsal tho-

racic shield castaneous, its anterior edge and a line nearest tlie posterior edge black;

dermal appendages pale or sliglitly dusky, tliose of the upper row directed Inward a

little, those of the next row slightly forwards; tlic last scgnuMit has very long pale

hairs directed at first upward and then backward; first thoracic legs dusky, the ter-

minal joint l)lack; other tlioracic legs white, the two apical joints sliglitly dusky; pro-

legs pale; spiracles pallid with a dusky anmiliis. l-ength of Ijody, 2.4 mm. ; breadtii of

head, .5 mm. ; of body, .ii5 iiiiii.

Distribution (30 : 7) . Tliis incmlicr of tlio AUeglmiiian fiiiinii is hardly

knuwn Diit.siik' of New Engliincl or it.s imniediiito lioidor, the only extni

liniitid loculitic's from which it lias Iioeii reported being Albany, X. Y.,

where Mr. Lintner finds it "plentiful" and where I have taken it with him,

and Wisconsin where Hoy says it is eonunon. Kdwards also reports it

from Texas, liiit this would seem to need sjiecial verific^atioii.

In New Kngland it is confined to the southern half, the northernmost

known station iieing Milford, N. II., plenty (Whitney). In Massachu-

setts it has been found sevend times, but never abundantly, in the imme-

diate vicinity of Hoston (Faxon, Minot), in Si)i'ingfield, a single specimen

(Kmery) and Middleboro common (Ilami)ly). Tlie only other localities

from which I know it are in Connecticut, Farmington (Norton) and New
Britain (Ilulbeit, .Scuddcr).

Oviposition. The only eggs I have obtained were sent me by Mr.

Ilambly, laid in the box in which the female was imprisoned, mostly on

the sides, a few on the bottom ; they hatched in two weeks.

Food and habits of caterpillar. The caterpilhir feeds upon grasses

although never yet raised to maturity upon them. It is very sluggish at

birth, for in eating its way out of the egg it takes four or five nibbles to

cut off a single roundisii slice of aboiu the size of one of its own mandibles,

after which it waits a great whili! Iiefore resuming its labors, so that the

completion of its task re(piires a long time ; the mere act of crawling from

the egg occupies half a minute ; it weaves a web with every step down the

side of tiie egg iuid wiien its iiinder extremity is about iialf way down the

declivity, it turns ui>ou its track to dcvoia- the remainder of the shell ; one

caterpillar which ate less than three-fourths of its former abode was seven-
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teen niinutos in iUTdniplisliing this tnsk. Anotlicr was five or six horrp
in gniiwing the ()|)ening and devouring tiie shell.

Life history. Altiiough this ramphilid is the earliest of its trihe, it is

nevertheless single brooded
; unfuiestiunuhly it j)asse6 the winter as a ehrvs-

alis, as it appears on the wing in .May, iisiially during tlie early part of the

last week but oeeasionally even l)y the middle of the month ; the female
usually appears about four days after the male and Ix'gins to deposit her
eggs but a few <lays thereafter, that is, during the first week in Jime : the

insect continues on the wing throughout June : the eggs liatch in a fort-

night l)ut the sul'sequent history of the caterpillar has not been traced : it

should be easy to do so. Mr. IIami)ly found the butterfly in but a single

locality in Middleboro in open ground; freipicutly resting upi.n violet

blossoms, as Mr. Lintner says, it is usually found alx.ut shrul)l)ery.

Desiderata. The history and des<'rijitiou of tiic catcri)illai' and chrvsalis
of this insect, the hai)its of the caterpillar and butterfly, the attitudes,

peculiarities of flight, stations and geograpliical distiibutiou of th.' butter-
fly, are the principal lacunae in our knowledge. The life historv must be
perfectly easy to tra 'c, exccptioiially so for a single bnjodcd skii)per.

LIST OF 1LI.USTI!ATI0\S.~i:i;y\\is VhJTKA.

i:'.ni.

I'l. Oi'i, lii,'. 30. (Illtlillr.

('iilrr/iil/'ir.

I'l. SO, tii;'. rt-'. Fidiit view uf liniil in -tairf i.

IliUII/ll.

PI. 10. Hl'. '). Male, Ijolli surfaces.

11. Kcmali'. iipiKT siirfacp.

;>T;l!. Male aljcldiiiiiial alipeiKlau'cs.

I'l. 42.liu'. 1. N'ciii-atich!.

i;!; 1. I)i>r:il -ti^'iiia at fun.' will;;- of male.

IS: 7. .s.-al''« (if llic •liscal sligma.

>s:s. si.li- view of licad ami apiifiiilagres

.•iilai'i;i-il. with ilctalls of the stiiicture of

thflt'irs.

di'iii^rnl.

I'l. ;iO. li;.'. 7. IiNtriluitioii in Ncirtli .America.

ERYNNIS ATTALUS.—The dotted skipper.

Vworliil'i 'itt'ih,^ Ivlw., Trans. Am. ,-nt.
,-,i ,is77k- Kn-nd,. Uutt. ,ast. V. .«. m

so.'.,iii:^7«(l,s71).
,j,..^,,)_

J'fiiiiiiliili' iilldliia i-iir, ill inindle Strei'k.,

Cat. .\m>T. JIaiiolep., KJSt (IS7S).

(ii-ijtcx Sfiiiiniilc Si'n.lil.. Syst. rev. \m.
Oiitt. ..!."> (1872).

J'^ni/ihU'i SKiiiiiin/i; KiKv.. Cat. L<.'|.i. Amer.,

Sln> pjmk'il a w llilwu.nl H.isc ami fondlv -trove,
With pausing,' slip ami I'vcr anxious caii-,

To carry lioinc licr ilainty trcasnrc-trove.
.V linltcrlly pcrcli'il on Uiosc petals fair,

.Soon the uay enalnrc linUerM oll'a^'ain;

Ami then her L'iriisli tlnL'ers ilmpped the flower.
Ah I Hull' maiil, when Love asserts his power.
This lesson duly learnt may save thee pain;
Why from the iorest Hose thine liand unclasp,
Uec'aiise the tickle insect would not stay?
Xot all the tendance of thy sweet Mne eve,
And li|iloe liecd. nred'the loitterlly;"

The ilower lliat nei'ded hut thv t^ndeV ^'rasp
To hold it, lle'U IimsI liL'hlly thrown away I

Ei.i/A TfnsFU.

Imago (17 : '.I, 12\ Head covered above with a mass of niin;.'lei| imle ,iud dark
olivaceous, lilack nnd fulvous hairs, concealing to ii irreater or less extent the scales

beneath, which vary from pearly jjray in the female, -nnietimes witli a srreenish tint,

to blackisli brown in the male; in both a cluster of wliitii scales aoove the eye directly
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behind the ovLT-nrdiiiiK pencil of niln^lud blacl<lNh and darli tnwny liiiirs; bcliind

the eyes a cluster of niiiifrlod white and yellowish scales. Anteiume blackish brown

al)ovc, faintly annulate at the tip of the joints witli l)lack, clay brown lieneath, cxtend-

iiij; far npon the clnb, whhO\ otherwise is black brown with a purpllsli rellection, decked

with some steel jjray scales j naked apical portion of tlic cinl) and hook luteo-ferriisii-

nons. Palpi dirty widte washed with yellow, the white most noticeable along tiie

middle, sparsely flecked thronjihout with l)lack hairs; the apical joint light brown,

above darker, sometimes blacklsli. Eyes piceous. Tongne l>lackish castaneons, cas-

taneous at tip.

Thorax covered with lon}{ fulvous and olivaceous hairs, when fully clotlicd almost

entirely concealing tlie purplish black and steel gray scales which cover it profusely;

beneath covered with pale yellowish and whitish hairs, and some slate gray scales.

Legs completely covered above with pale clay yellow scales, the femora with heavy

fringes of very pale yellowish hairs; spines testaceous, on the tarsi slightly darker

than on tlie tibiae; spurs the same but clotlicd with pale clay scales, castancous at the

tip ; claws dark castancous
;
pnlvilll black.

Wings above very dark purplish brown ((J) or dark brown (?), with pale tawny

( <J )or pallid ( 9 ) markings. Fore wings in the male with a discal stigma composed of

two sleiuler, scarcely arcuate, black lines in the medio-submedian and lowest median

Interspaces, roofcil in by steel gray arcldng scales above and below; the upper stigma

followed on the outer half of its ui)per limit by a patch of black rods and the extreme

base of the lower stigma with a roundish patcii of the same; *liis stigma divides two

tawny area* : the upper one, more or less i)allid,is found at the .treniity of the cell where

outwardly ,t terminates at)ruptly ; the other forms the low<,.- part of an irregular ex-

tra-mesial series of fulvous spots, consisting, llrst.of three short dashes in the subcos-

tal intersi>aces, one directly over tlie otlier, generally incrrasing in length from above

downward and placed at just less than half way from the tip of the cell to the tip of

the wing; these are followed l)y two dots, one above the other, in the subcosto-medlan

and upper median interspaces, parallel to the outer border, a little outside of tlie

outermost of the subcostal spots ; and In the median interspaces below these a ful-

vous band following the lower margin of the stigma, broken by the Interspaces and

running in a straight line from the dots previously mentioned to the middle of the

inner border, broadening as It |>asses. All tliese tawny markings arc replaced iu the

foni.ile by pallid and tlie markings difler furtlier iu that the spot at the extremity of

tlie cell is shorter, has a more distinrt inner margin, and that in the medio-submedlau

iiitcrsi)ace Is verv much reduced in size. Hind wings with a faint repetition of the

markings of tlie under surface, eitlicr tawny ((J) or very pale tnwny
( ? ) ; in the latter

the ground of tiie entire wing much obscured by tawny hairs. Fringe of all the wings

of tiie color of the upper surface on tlio liasal half, apically much more pallid, except-

ing on tlie upper half of the outer border of the fore wings; its extreme l)ase marked

by a l)lnckish brown thread.

Beneatli :/o)'e ipi'/i^s dark brown (J) or pale brown (9), in the parts not covered

by the hind wings ratlier heavily dusted with tawny scales; the markings of the upper

surface arc repeated beneath but more vaguely and in paler colors, especially in the

m.ile, the position of tlie stigma being m.'wkod by a blackish brown stripe. Jlind Kings

of llie same ground color as tlie fore wings Init very lieavlly dusted with tawiiy scales,

the markings consisting of a small round wliitisli spot at the extremity of the cell and an

extra-mesial series of similar spots, forming a bent band running from the subcostal

Interspace to the lower median interspace inclusive, bent at a rigiit angle in the sub-

costo-medlan Interspace, where the spots are two in nunilier, smaller than the rest, side

liy side, and distant from the outer margin by the width of the interspace ; fringe of

both wings as al)ovc.

Alidomen dark brown, more or less flecked with lighter brown scales, especially at

tiie incisures and beneath. The upper organ of the male appendages (37 : 7) is fully

twice as long as broad, the centrum strongly arched, the tapering hook nearly straiglit,

slightly downcurved apically ; lateral arms slender, equally straight, tapering regularly,
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npciirvcd a little aplcnlly to meet the hook of the eenti'iiin. Cliisps nonrly twice ii»

loiii; lis the basal breadth, the upper eiljre exclned before the inner spine, botli spines

similar, sliMider and llnely pointed, separated by tlu^ inirrowest possible slit, followed

at tlieir inner base (Invlsil)le externally) by a lesser dentiform spine.

MeuHureiiicnts In inllUinoti't'H.
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ATALOI'KDKS S(ll)lH:i{.

Al;il.ipiMlr-« Siiiil.l.. S\>|. lev. AiiiiT. Iillll., Ili-.|in in |iiir« Am lir

V';//'(. III.ii'i I ill Inn 'III Kihr.

'I'lic falii"<l. llic fii'-licKl of llovviTN liiirij; lilllirr,

Willi Ihc clrw on till Ir |ii'l:ils Ilki'^'lixIrnlM).' pi'iiili;

lllrml ilii'ii' liiii"< ami arianm' lliriii willi rair crc llicy wIiIiit.
Spra) \<\ >|iia\ In llii' liair nf llivw iiivi^liint; ulrJH.

'

lliilli'illiis (if all iiiliiiiiN, III!' ira.M'"! -Ilir liri^lili''*!,

KaiiiliiiH-lJiili'il lif!.|iiiiij;li'il,' likr\vi«i' liillirllnini;;
l.i'l III!' thiall nf III)' i'a|ill\i'> I Ml' i>r llir lii;lili'»l

;

|l|>|)lllc'i' nut lllc li/iiniil nf mil' ll/lllc-tl|ili('il wliiK.

Now, watrli nif, ami mark, wlicii I Imlij up my llii;.'i'i',

Li'l llii'lr 'j;aii/y wiiiirs min' min'r in frridinii n-JDlrr;
" Oil irhiiitr liiiiil ilii' liiilln'ftirii hirr must In liiiiji'V.

" 77(11/ ijiii xhilll III- ijiiri'ii ulir'n llir IdiIIi'I'iIii ,«' clmivf,"

.SiKNT.— V'/ic .hull' C/iiiiiiil. (From till' < hincHO.)

Imago (59; il). lli'iiil vci'v lan;i'. liriivily riollii'il wllli rather sliurl liiilr-, iiioslly iir-

ranyt'il in traii>vi'rrii' iiiii>st'>; niitsidc of llir anti'iiUiH" n sm;ill. sprcnillna Iniiu'li of

slijilitly iircimto l)ristli'f<, imssliii; loss tliiin oin'-tliinl wiiy iironinl llic cyi'. Kroiit pro-

tnln'raiil Imt not vory Imiiiil. lyiiiii wliolly licyomi tin- front of llio eyes, wllli a broailly

vomiili'il. tninsvorso rlilyie in llii> inldillt' of tlio lowiT Iwo-thlnls, wliii'li, vii'wi'd niit«.'-

riorly, Is pri'lly ronularly iiml I'DiisMcrahly iircualt'; ii disUni't,, ari'iiali', loir^itiiilliiul

siiUalimi ill llic middle of each lateral half ; llie whole pleee scareely three times ns

broad lis loll;;; the front, border is mar;;iiiate in the middle, and curves re;;iil«rly

around to the outer edj;e of tiie antenmie; it is se|iarat<'d from tin- vertex by ii

straiulil snleation, distinct only in the middle half, which is scarcely in advance of tlie

miildle of the antenmie. Vertex sli^litly arched loii^itudinally, Hat transversely, the

anterior lialf jii; t rondilii!; the level of the eyes, behind sh)piiin oil' and sejiaratcd from

theoccipiit. which is pretty deeply silicate loii;{itildliially in the middle, by a braeis

shaped, slii;htly impressed line. Kyes pretty larire, not \ cry full, nearly circular,

naked. Antennae inserted with tlieir hinder ed^rcs in the iniddle of the snininit: sepa-

rated from eaeli other by more than three tinios the diameter of the basal Joints, tlic

wliole antenna slijjhtly shorter than the abdoinen, composed of thirty-sevon or tlilrty-

ciiiht joints, of which cinhloen to twenty form the elnb, which is alxnit two-llfths the

leiiiitli of the stalk, the crooli coiisistiiii; of four miniite, slenderly taperinjj joints,

together abont three times as loni; as broad, Imt considerably shorter tlmii tiie jireatost

\vi<lth of the elnb: the latter, exclnslve of the crook, is stout oval, from three to four

times as lonit as broad, laperimr i;radiially at Imse. broadly ronmied at ti|), lar;;est at

from the sixth to eiirhth joint from its tiaso; middle joints of the stalk three times as

loiia; as lu'oad ; the third joint from liiise of antennae live times as lonic as broad.

I'alpi sliort and very stout, very broad and llat when viewe<l from the .rout, fully one

anil one-liaif times limber tiian the diameter of the eye, clollietl very compactly with a

very heavy mass of not very Ions sciles, which the apical joint, also clothed heavily

but with recumbent scales, surpasses but slijjhtly; basal joint bullate, trifpietral, sub-

pyriform, with a tumid expansion on the inner border of the extremity, as loni; as

broad ; middle joint larf;e. bullate, a little arcuate, obovato, siiethtly appressed, broadly

rounded at either extrcinity, but squared a little at the upper iimerextreinlty, consider-

ably l)roailer than the basal joint, slightly more than twice as lonjr as broad, scarcely

shorter than the vertical diameter of the eye; apical joint originatinj; at tlie outer

border of tiie extremity of the middle joint, directed at riijht angles to It, straight,

cylimlrical. slightly tapering, rounded at either extremity, about three times as long

as broad, and half as long as the greatest breadth of the middle joint.

* okToXof, iniSaw, the lively skipper.
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rriilliciriicic liilii'n not very liirifc, iiicii'r limn half ». limit iii.'iiiii ii» lilifli. uldiiit llircc-

fimrlii'' lis Idiia IIS till' HJic! 'IT illiinirlcr of I In- ryr. llic liiiici' llirci'-llfllis nearly -iiiiaro,

tlic iiiitii' II ti'l.'iiii.'li> iif iiImi I liiiir III!' sl/c, till- Inner Imnlcraiel liiiu'r lialf nf (lie ii|i|ier

Imriirr -.Iralsflil iiinl iil rlyh anuli'^ lo I'aelinihir. I'aiaulii |ireli> l.iriir, iliree I'lMulli^as

loni; as Mie hreaillli of llie lieiiil. the |iiisierli)r Inlie aliont half as lirniiil unil nearly

twice as Itinij as llie liascv siraiulit, e(|iial. laiierlnif milv near llie ll|i. wlii're It Is

riniiiileil.

I''iire >\ in;; i42:lli Uvlee a^ liini; Us lirnail ; tlie lower unler anuli^ falling illslinetly

(Mllslile Ihe llilclille of llio eosliil iiiiirahlj the form of the wIliK prei'lsely ns In Krymils.

The eiislul nervnre lerinlimtlni; a Utile lieyoinl tin- iniihlle of the cusM margin; tho

Miilieoslal nervnre elosi'ly a|i|ii'o\linate to Ihe costal iniiruin ; the seeoinl ni'r\ nie

orl;;inalini; Just liefofi' Ihe inlilille of the win;,'; cell Iwo-lhinls as Inn;; as Ihe wlii^,

very slender, iiinl Inerenslin; rei;nlarly ami very sllahlly Inwiillh to llve--.i\lhs Ihedis-

taiiee to the ll|i ; Ih'st ineillaii nerviile iirislnir midway lietween the liiisr of Ihe wini;

and tlieseeon<l; the second midway liitween IheorlLrin of the second and Ihinl siih-

costal nerviiles ; siiliiiiedian ihm'v lire arcuate ; inleriiiil sleni . sliiiii;lit, very olisciirely

coiineeteil with the snhinedlan.

IIIiul wliiK a little lonifcr than liroiid. <he i-ostal ni'ir:;iii siraii;! t l)i'y>iiid the stronif

liiisallolie; the outer niar;:lii Well and ri'^iilarly roniided as far a^ Ihe middle of the

meiilii iilimeilian inters|iace. Iielow this dislinelly ilion';li sll;jhtly lolied ; the anal

an;;le rounded, rcclanmilar; tlie inner nmri;! n scarcely cMiiicave. NcMiralioi us in \n-

ihoinaslcr.

Diseal si 1 Ulna of male consist In;; of, llrst, a liHii;itndinal -Ireak a I liasc of middh' median

Interspace, of sldiiin;;, lilack, rc<nrvod rods; secoml, of usemilnnar Held of deinl black

erect rods In the lowest inedlan Inlerspuee. overhnni; above liy Ioiik, eiirvlii); scales;

followed lielow by a short, snmll slrl;;a of shliihn; bliiek scuh's. ami initslde liy a hiri;e

Held of fl'eet, loosely eoinpucled scales. The scules in the stiamu consist of slioit anil

sli;;ht Jointed threads, the Joints short and stl'oiiyly fusiform, aci-oinpanied liy lui^ •,

spatiiliile scales and rods, and ;;n:ir'ledat special point,., by Iwo-pron^ed rods ,'in<i Ion';

oval scales, while in Ihe Held In-low the stigma are found some lur;.'e. apically fan-

slniped scales. Willi deep, nndulale marifln.

I,e;;s U, ;i, 1; under surface of I'eniora ami upper surface of tibiae fnrnislied «s in

Krynnls; hind tibiae also sn|)plied above with a thin, spreading friiine of Ion;; hiiiis.

Femora '2. T, li; tibiae 2, ;l, I ; tarsi '2, :i. I ; fore and hind feiiior.i of eipial len';lli. fully

two-thirds the U'tmlli of tho iniildle femora fori' tibiae two-thirds the length of the

fore femora, half as lonj; as the middle tibiae, wliieli in their turn are scarcely loiiaer

than the liiinl tiliiue. l,eaf-UUi: iippendav;e of fore libiai,' not very larae, loii;; and

slender, lanceolate, but the apical half curved, laperiu;; and pointed. (U'iiriind.in;; a little

bey olid the luiddle of the joint, -iirpassiim a very little it- c\i remit y, ;iliout live tinier us

Ion;; as broad ; other tibiae urined at the I ip with a pair of loii!;aiiil slender, very nneipial

spurs, the hind tibiae also with an exactly similar, scarcely shorter pair in llie inlddle

of the ii|)lcal Ihree-llfths ; both tibiae liavc^ a lateral row of very infreipient, very loiia

.spines, lis In the preceding' a«'nns. Tarsal Joints 1, 2, :i. t. ."i. cxeeptiiitf on the fore

leu's, where the apical isulillle lon;;er lliaii the pcnnltiiuate Joint; fore tarsi of tiie

leimth of Ihe middle femora, two-thirds the len^rlh of the middle tarsi, wliicli are

scarcely longer tliiin the hind puir, all with a triple scries of loui; and very slender

spines, those at the upi'X of each Joint fullv twice as ion:; Us the otlu;r-. exceptiii;; on

the fore IcL' where, however, they are much lon;;er tliun theotliers; basal Joint us

Ion;; as tin lesl together on the middle le;;s, a little shorter than they on the others;

second joint fully half as long us the basal, flaws not very small, delicate, tapering,

regularly ami strongly arcitute. Pud inoih'rutely large, i|iiadraie. I'uronychiu billd. the

upper lateral lobe being compressed, luinlimte, falciform, point, d. as long as the claw,

the other inferior, threadlike, half as long as the claw

Abdoininnl appendugcs : I'pper organ small, depressed, tlie ccntrnin bent at right

angles, beyond which all the parts are horizontal, the hooks very small utid connate at

tip, surpassed in length by the still slenderer, siinilurly connute, lalerul arms which lie
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jiiNt heiiciitli tticiii. ('InNiiM liroiiil 1111(1 n^ \ouu n<* tlie iippiT (irunii, n|unt, tcrinlimttiiK

at tl|> In II timinipr somcwlinl Hliiillnr to llio Inst lioiiii'*

Egg. lliMiilM|ilii'rlrHl, iiiiiri' tlinn linir ih linnul iiuniii lis IiIkIi. lnr;{i<Nt about nnv-xlxtli

of tilt' tINtaiirc nbovi' tilt' Imso. iiliiiVL- tlint ri'uiiliirly iliniit'il >vitli no tlnttciiliiK «f tlio

ciirvo lit till- smnnili ; inlniili'ly. |irofiiHfly niul iinlforinly ininciiitc, tlio imnctno

bcInK ontltteil only iit tlu' inlcropyli'; ("ivprcil with it polyjioiml network of raUotf

lines.

Caterpillar at birth. Ilen<l Inr^i'. slin|)i<il niiicli as pt nmtiirlly; with very illstaiit.

sluirt bristles; siirfact' siiioolli with very (llslaiil. fnint punctures; ocelli six In iiiiin-

ber, the tirst live In n reuuliir. nrcuiite. anterior series, the upper three ec|iihllstfint.

approximate, the lower tlirei ei|Ul(llstaut. distant ; thesixtli behliiil this series, forming

a little more tliiiii a rltrlit ani:le with the llrst anil llfth. Itoily very sleinler, eipial ; ilor-

sal thoracic shlelil ilNtlnct. bearlntr anteriorly a transverse series of distant, aplcally

cnlaru'cd. loiii;. rather stout bristles, as loiii; as the setimenl . abdominal scijnieiils of

the body divided Into live sections, the laritesl oeeiipylnjj: the anterior half of the seu-

nieiit and marketl posteriorly with n siibobstiletu crease, the posterior ftuir snbeiinal;

bristles of the body wliu'-Klass shaped, the n|.ex belnjt as broad as the basal papilla;

they are scarcely more than half as loiiir as the broadest section of the segment and

are arransjed as follows: a lateroilor^al series In the nihlille of the broail anterior

section; an liifralateral series on the second of the short sections; a siiprasllif-

matal series ill the mldtlle of the posterior half of the broad anterior section ; and an

infrastijiiiiat,.! scrips, a pair to each sii;;nient. one a little in front, the oilier a little

behind the mldtlle. dlrectetl respectively anierlorly and posteriorly; on the last seg-

ment ore two pairs of laterotlorsal bristles as lonj; as two or three sestnients of the

boily, erect but stroiiifly recurved.

Mature caterpillar. Head stout, the lower half ipiadran^iilar. the upper broad,

low, conical, ilecplv ami rounded cleft at the median suture; of nearly e(|ual ileptli

throni;liout. cxieptintt the narrowliiir. ronmled siiminlt above the neck; trlan;;lo

obscure with a iloiihle median furrow ; ocelli six in number, live In a stronj;ly arciiato

row, filling ilowiiwaiil ami forwanl at subeipiitllstant intervals, the uppermost obso-

lete, the third and fourth l.'ii'ficst. tiie ilfth directly opposite the base of the anieniiae,

the sixth above It and forming a rliilit anirlewith It ami the soconil.

Body lonjt and slinnler, taperinij more rapiilly forwanl than behind, lar;jost from the

fo'.irth to sixth abdominal seiiinents; tlorsal thoraclL' shield of t-(|iml width, oxteiidiu;;

almost to the spiracle, rounded at the extremity, a trlanirnlar part tif which Is nearly

severeil from the main body; deeply silicate transversely, followed anteriorly by a

naketl space of etpial width. In front of which the seiiment Is abruptly narrowed to the

wiillli of the collar of the Ilea' Inferior Kland of the llrst tln>raclc seument linue,

about as larfje as the basal jti. ' of the thoracic le;:s. (jlobose. transversely .sill; seg-

ments of the btiily divldetl Into seven sections, of which the Urst Is the broatlest and
broader than any two of the others toitether, the remaining subeciual, the spiracle sit-

uated on the scconil : eoveretl profusely and pretty uniformly with minute papillae,

having no serial tllspositioii, blearing iiiinute, excessively short hairs; the following

series of erateriform disks : a lateral series on the fourth transverse fold, transverse,

oval, iiiiimte; on the secontj and thirtl thoracic segments these are situated a little

lower, are tlouble. one directly above the other and larger; on the second thoracic

segment sitiiatetl directly abi>ve the small thoracic callosity ; a suprastigmatal series

lying directly in the obsolete crease separating the tlrst and secontl sections of the

segments, broail. oval, transverse, slightly larger than the preceding. Its length not

e(|ualling the wltlth of the spiracles; an infrastlgmatal series as far behind the spira-

cle as the siiprastigmiital is in advance of It; and a lateroventral series of larger,

circular ones on the llrst and second abominal segments.

Chrysalis. Long, subcylindrlcal, the anterior extremity broati, a little depressed :

head and prothorax together forming a liroad mass nearly twice as broad as long with

rouudeil sides, the mldtlle half of the front forming an Independent rouiuled projec-

tion ; nicsothorax a Utile broaihr than the jirothorax, gently rouudeil above, scarcely
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hlulicr lliiin III)' iiliiliiiiu'ii, tllKlitly pliirlii'd lali'i'iilly Ih'IiiihI. tin' poNtiTlnr nirvr puni-

l)i>lli'; llilnal WllIK llllii'irli'> lii'iiitilly l'irMII<li'<l. lint mI'V |>l'<>iuilli'lit . I Ik) lliiily Ixliliiil

tlii.'iii Milii'i|iial \{-> I'm' us till' riiil iif till' I'diii'IIi aliiloiiiliial siirnicMt ; ilii' lll'lli ami "Uili

taprriiix '•ll;ililly, lirynml raplilly, li> a pnliit. wiilcli I-. I'.iriiii'ii hy tliiTi'i'iimstcr; \li\vi'(l

ri'DiM the NJilu till,' Ixiily tapors <ll;;litly I'l'uiii tin' tlmrax liackwai'il totliu L'xtri'inity nf tlii'

Hixtli ali(l(iiiiliiat scuiiu'iit. then iiini'i' rapidly to a niiiinluil tip wlilrli U iiitcrniplril liy

tlirpriiji'itloii of ilir liook-llkc. lapi'i'lnit, (li'pri'H-.('i| (•I'ciim-ti'i", In front, tlii' limlj laiu'rs

raplilly fi'oiii III!' iiilildli' of the iiii'soiiciiiiiii forward; tlir front, roimdi'd. a llltli- pro-

diiri'd, M'arii'ly aii;{iilatti 111 front of tin; i'yi'> ; protlioracic tnlirrrlc-. lateral. Ilijiilly

raisi'd. III led Willi a donu'd mass of liri^tlt"< ; fori' Irti- rrarliln;; jiisl licyond tlic lip of

the anti'iinai.' lo llic polnl wlicri' llio inrdlan iflrlli N plarrd: llir inlddli' li';;s >liorli'r

lliaii till' winif liv aliont tin; li'iiiitli of a x'liniriil : lln; lon^iic proji'i'ilii>j frri' to tin.' tip

of I lie llflli nlidoiiilnal si'<;inriit.: abdonu'ii Mip|ilk'il with a ron>ldoralili! iininlu'r of

nilniito Inbori'U's ranffcd Irri'unlarly In six or seven transverse rows to eiicli segment,

eaeli snpporlliiK a rceuinl)i'iit, liackwiird directed hair; creinasler depressed, the sliles

<)l)lli|ne, expanded, liroadly >nlrate, their apex <arlnate, thus makliiu a liroad. deep,

trlaiiu'iilar >nlcallon on the npper surface of thi- eri'inasier.

.Si( I'iir n.i yet kiiDwii, this ^'ciiiis comprist's hut (itic or two siiccics. occii-

jnitig it lii'It wliicli tfiiviTscs Xoitli Aiiioric'i In'twccii tin.' "JTtli nml list

jtiinilU'ls : 1)110 nj)ecic's lm« l)t'L'ii t'uiiinl mi the cniirm's id' N'cw I'^nj^mml.

'I'lic liiittcrllics coiiipiisiiijf it ari' a litdi' Iiir^rei' tliiii ilioso ot' iiio-<t of the

piTvioiisly iiii'iilioiu'd ocm'i'a of this trilic ; tlio t'ofc \viiio;s iif llu; iiial(! aro

fiiniislic'd witli a liruad iliseal .streak or spot which tapers oiitwanlly to a

point. Tlio winjjs are colored and markt'd iiiiich as in I'.rynnis, Imt the

feniales are niofe infiiscated. so as to leiiM' a very turtiiiiiis scries of semi-

vitreous spots erossinj^ the outer iialt'ot'the tore winos. They are reinark-

iihlc for their appressed palpi. Little is known ut' the history of those

insect.s, Imt they are pfohalily dimhle liroodcd.

The e;,'j,'s are not very elev;ited, well domed, rather distinctly pinictale.

The caterpillars, pale oi-coii in early lite, liecome oi;iilii,illy more and more

dusky l»y their aliimdant sprinklin;^ with ixriseotis dots, so that when mature

they a[ipear almost uniformly t'lirigiiioiis, with a lilack head. The chrys.'i-

lids are also of a dark color with a lij;liter hut speckled alidomen anil long

and slender eremaster ; the head is .slio-htly and roundly piotiiheraiit in

front and the toni^iie re;ichos the end ot'the tifth ahdomintil seu:mcnt.

KXVdiSU.S LKVIll.—FLKillT IN UUTTERFIAES.

O'er the ;:riiss, Ifoniid iiliinit l''i'Hv'r bells riiiL',

IlilMil ill li.iud, Willi llll' In-ll'/l', Willi suit rllillle,

Kiss and p:ii.s, tii :iiid niil Kiiliii- slie.',

Kalry Itaiid— 'Ni';illitlie treesl Kiepiii;; liiii' —
On they irn. Steps so lludit

.Sli'iipliiK siift, .'^I'ai'i'ely make
Laiii.'niiii.'Ti)W, Dew-drups luli'lil

Kissing lift. (ileani and f Irike I

M.VKllVKKl iJia.AM),

The mocliauiani of tho Hight of lititterHies. as of all in.seets, i.s not alto-

gethor simple. Tho wings are broad oxpaii808 of memlnano, siipportod at

base by a more or less slender pedicel, which seems at Krst sight to have its
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hinge at tlie very crust of the tliorax ; tlie risistance of the air in tiieir

beats mii.-t l)o ((in.siik'i'al)le. especially at the extremities of the wings, and

all direct appliances for motion niiist be at the extreme linse, under a

highly disathantagcous leverage.

\ close exaininatiiin of the <tructuro at the jointago will, however, show

that a short arm of the h-vcr docs pass within the flexible walls of the sides

of the thorax, and that the body wall ai)ovc is more rigid and removed

gli^fhtlv nearer the centre of the i)odv than the more Hexilile wall below the

win": ; and two sets of vertical nniscles will be t'ound attachcil to this short

arm, both, however, side by side on the under siufaoc of the arm ; the

inner set, however, is attached within, the outer set without, a point oppo-

site the e('i!;i' ot' the wall of the body above the wing. The inner set

serves to raise, the outer, which hugs the wall oi' the body, to lower the

wings.

Now w;iih' such an arrangement must, and as experiment shows does,

have such an effect, it would seem as if it must work at a decided disad-

vantage and lie (piitc inadciiuate to such rapid and powerful movements as

are fouml in sonic insects ; in such, to give an (ixample only among butter-

flies, as we set' in the heavy bodied, small winged skippers ; or to give such

a j)owerful rigiility to the wings when the insect is killed by prussic acid as

will sometimes cause a wing to break iti our endeavor to move it. More-

over if we dissect the body of any butterfly, we shall find the entire; thorax

crammed with muscles which have both their attachments on the walls of

the thorax itself, one principal set running in an oblitpicly vertical, another

in a longitudinal ilireetion, and whose only possil)le use can be to flatten

or shorten the thorax itself. Why such an apparatus to accomplish this?

Is it for respiratory purposes, as one may at first surmise? Hut there are

no such nmsclcs, either as regards direction or tremendous power, in the

abdomen where most i)f the respiratory openings occur. Apply experiment

again antl it is ipiickly seen that the action of the first set, the obliquely

vertical muscles, which flatten the thorax, is to raise, of the other set to

lower, the wings. These two entirelv difl'erent agencies, one acting

directly on the wing itself, the other indirectly, by the pressure of the

edges of the body walls next the base of the wings, acting in imison,

surtice to translate compound action into simple motion. Other special

muscles serve for such other movements of the wings as are necessary.

This will explain why the movements of the opposite wings arc simultane-

ous and always absolutely co-ordinated : the more powerful nnisi'Ics of the

thorax cai;not act u|)on the wings of either side independently of the

opposite.

Comparative studies of the nniseulnr appliances for flight in different

butterflies have never been undertaken, but they miglu yield some interest-

ing results, for the difference in the character of flight Ijetween most of the
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Satyrid.- with tlieir lazy, t'ei'l)le action on the one hand, and of some Nyui-

phalidae "Hashinuj Hke liglitning" as tliev pass l)v, or of most Ilrsperidao

witli llieir active liiistlinjr ways, on tlie otlit r hand, is very marked. Hut

wholly apart from the museular force re(piire<l, tlie form of tlie winj^ has a

great deal to do with the ciiaracter of tlie riiglit. Those which sail on cx-

j)anded wings always oticr an exci'ptionally liroad expanse : the niost ra|)id

flyers ha\c always a pointt'<l apex to the fore wings, the lengthening of this

part giving a greater leverage ; those which ir.ay doulile suddenly in their

flight ncxcr ha\c the costal margin of the fore wings straight. And since

the special form of the wing is characteristic of groups of greater or li- -

size, so hctween the memhers of such groups the mamicr of Hying is x-

tremely similar.

It is thus that in the case of some mimetic Leptalids, the form of whose

wings is altered to as great a degree as tiieir coloring and pattern, their

flight efpiallyreseinl)les that of their model ; the changes have gone hand in

haml and have given them an iidditional chance of" life. It is not that t'.iey

have wantonly or intentionally changed their mode of flight l>y imitation ;

those individuals whose wings were longest had perforce to fly a shade

more like their models and had that tiettcr chance of freedom from attack

which greater likelihood of' a mistake on .he |)art ot' their cncmit's tvould

give them.

ATALOPEDES HURON.—The sachem.

[Vi'lvct spottcil vKipiicr (Mayiiiinl).]

Ilfi.iperia hurun Kilw.. I'r.i,', intoiii. •"<

.

Al'ilntinlrs k'n-an Siii.M., Sy^t. rev. .Vni.

Pliiliid.. li:I(l. pi. 1, flirs. 1. 1! (INC.) :-Ufiik., Imtt.. ." (1.'<T2).

Hriir. I'lU. soc. riiilail., v: I.')(i (IstMi). Inntiin'm Unr'ni Hew.. <':it. ro'i. iliiir.i.

J'limjihilii hiinni liiih.. Syii. rat. I.cp., C'lO Lcp.. ti'Js (is;i)).

(ISTI) ; -Kri-ndi, Ki'li. in«. III., vii: l.W (!,S7S);

Butt. I'ast. li. .>'., 312-ai;i (1S.><(I|:— .Miiyii., Fi;;unMl also by (ildvcr. III. N, A. I,.'p., pi.

Hint. N. Kii>fl.,lM>-til, pi. S, iIl's. !»4. !l4a |1!<SU). :!s, (i;;.!!: pi. G, Hf.'". 1. 2. Iii.'il.

Hut lit I'll' window what i-miics in?

^ io oly paiiitiil liiittrrlly.

TaV1.ou."7V(( )i'rniiuf)i T'ifk.

Imago 17 - Hi). MiMil fovori'il nbovc with ilark ;;ri'i'iiisli yt'Ilow mill liliu'k liiiirs.

thi' f'jrmur In »'xri'»K only in tlio f\ boiieath ami hchiiiil the cyo clothcil with wliito

schIcs, tlnf;<-(l sli/lifly with vellnw bciionth, lU'cpi'iiiuii iilinvo into tiiwiiy ; llu! tuft oa

eltlior side i>f tlic Hiit»«im(> of iiiiiiffliMl tinviiy ami lilack hiilrs. I'lilpi whitish at Imsi-,

tiociniilnjj more nml uv/rf siirt\i-ii'il with yi'llmvish bi-yoiul. the apical third to half

pnic li'uio'. y»1l<rt»-. oflon dniicil with tnwiiy. or. in the $. iiitrrspcrscil with a fiwv

tawiiy s aU's ; tho cxtroiiiify i Icwod freni aliovo, of iiiini.'li'd dark, uri'i'iiish ycUmv ami

blnck liairliki' sc«l<"< : the apii ol julnt is hhiik .iliovi'. and nii the onirr ini'irior I'llffe of

the middle joint is a f'Vi of lilaek lialrs; the inside towanl the tip is soimwhal Infii-.-

cated. .Viiteiiiine black, with purp'ish retlectioiis above; beneath oranjre inwardly , and

pale yellow outwardly, the e>»loys mil e.xtendiiij: iipmi the eliili, but the bri(jhter ones

divided by a brond Held of blH.•ki^fll or brow iii>li fiiseous. oceupyinc the whole of the
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ifc:

uiuler side t-xcfptiiig tlio basal Ihinl : whole crook blackish fuscous, the liisl joint black.

Tiiuuue very <liirk ("i-liineous. j.!rowiiif; blackish iie.xt the base, hiteims towaril tip.

Thorax covereil above witli olivaceo-tawiiy hairs, more or less iiiiiijiietl anteriorly

with lilaekish ones; Ijcneath with pale yellowisli hairs, with a few iMterinin';le(l black-

ish ones, and toward the sides liceoniinir tuisicil with fulvous. I/Cfis l)Ull'. deepest on

the I'oniora, which are yellowish beucatli anil friufred witli fulvous liair>. and ^^ilhiIl

are more or less iufuscated, cxeei)tlug toward the tip ; the tar>i are a little duskier than

the rest of the lej;, and above, l)eyoiul the miildle of the llrst joint, have a sradually

broadeuintt stripe of brown; spurs pale bull', tipped with dark reddisli; spines reddish

lutcous; claws reddish; pad (hisky.

Wiufjs above tawny, l)ordered witli dark brown i, J),or Ijlackisli brown, niarketl

with pale tawny and wlute
( $ ). Fore rinys : in the nwUe the outer border is broadly

marjiined with dark brown, occasionally tleeked o))scurely witli fulvous scales, its in-

terior border extendiiii; in a strai^lit line at ri^ht any;les to the costal border frcun the

middle of the outer two-tlfths of the costal border to tlio lirst inferior >u.,,!ostal uerv-

ule; here it is removed half the distance whicli would otherwise separate it from the

outer border until it readies the upper median nervulc. when, at a similar distance from

the mar!j;iii to what it (Irst occupied, it passes in ill-dcllned crennlations. the outer

point> of wliicli approach the inarjrin on the nervules, to the inner border; the two
interspaces beyond luc tip of the cell are partially occupied by a ([Uailrateor trian;;ular

du-.ky >pot. larger al>iivc than Iielow. extendiuj; id)ove as far outwardly as the middle

of the excision in the outer borderiiii; of the ^viujis, vaifuely limitetl interiorly, and

reachinii at least halfway from its exterior limit to the tip of the cell. Stifrma (43 ; 11

)

formed lu'incipally of a large, slisjlitly arcnate, sulicoiiical patch, reaching from the

second divarication (d' the median nervure, where it is pointeil, to, or very close to, the

inid<lle of the ba.sal two-thirds of the subniediau nervure, whore it is broadly rounded

;

it- upper border is coi vex and follows the median nervure to midway between its liase

and last divarication, .ind then suddenly bends to the subniediau ; the under border is

concave and >wcep.s willi a reirnlar curve to the subinedian nervure. causing tlie patch

to broaden reiinlarly and incon>;(h'rably on its outer iialf, more rapidly on it> inner

half ; the outer half f its upper edge is occnpied by a slender stripe of velvety black

made of closely com|)a<cteil hairs, and a small, similar, oval patch, seldom iinu'e than

half as long, occupies iifc. twrder next the submedian nervure; these are sometimes con-

nccte<l bv a line of velx.ely black following the upper limits of the whole patch ; the

upper inner half of the remainder is lllled with elongated, loose brown scales, directed

toward llic deepest [lait of the concavity of the e.xterior border; the remaiiuler with a

dirty ;;rayi>h substance; the patch is followed outwardly by a large roundish Meld of

erect. I'liliginons. black scales, the inlm'ior margin of wliich re-ts against tlie whole of

the exterior border of the principal patcli. excepting the outer velvety part, and whicli

Is a Utile longer than broad, cipial parts lying on either side of tlie lowest median iierv-

ule. Tlie costal and submedian nervures are broadly borilere<l on the basal fourth or

tlfth of the wing with lirowuish scales, and the nervules on tlic apical half of tlic ^^ing

are (hlicately traeid in brownisli ; the co-lal edge is sometimes brownish, and the

outer edge delicately marked with blacki-li; fringe of iniiiirled tawny and dark l)rown,

the latter alisent lieh.w tlic lowest median nervulc. In the outer lialf of the wing

of tlic female is an irregular >eries of pale spots made up. llrst. of a transverse row of

three sul)e<iual. small, lontlgnons >pots. separated only by the nervures and thus fdrm-

Ing a single situill (|uadralo patch, half as long as iiigh, at about right angles to and

just outside th» middle of the outer half of the costal border, wliicli it does not attain
;

the >|)ots are wiitish. the upper one tinged with tawny ; seconil.of a curving nwof four

uneiiual, (piadraic nr angular spots, generally p.ale tawny, sometimes whitish, the two

smaller ocpial and s(inare, the upper of tliem slightly outside of tlie lower, situated in the

Interspaces lying ))eyonil the cell, their exterior limits separatetl from the outer border

by the width of an intersiiace and a half, the two larger whitish, occasionally pale tawny,

rhombic or subrhombic in form, the upper •>( them broader apically than basally. Its

jower outer angle often considerably producetl, situated close to the base of the upper
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mcdlnii liiterspncc, the lower in the lower medlRii Intorspaco, with its Interior margin

romnlLM'., its exterior roncliliifr to tlio interior niiirsiin of the nppcr spot; in aildition to

tlii-si' spots, the outer tliinl or half of the cell is dnslieil with pule tawny, and tlie base

of the interspaces beyond the cell as well as the whole Imsal half of the costal border is

(lecke<i more or less with tawny; the brown snbniedian nervnre is narrowly edited

with pale tawny, which toward the ndildle of the winjr expands on eitiier side into a

valine patdi. more or less trianiinlar above; tiie onter edfie is delicately trace<l with

bliKkish : fringe dusky. l)econiim; paler below the lowest median nervnre. Jliii'l \rini/s

dark lirown : in tlie ^ , tliey are lightly llecked next tlie outer Ijorder with a few tawny

scales and the whole lUse lieiween th<' subcostal and sul)median nervures snlHised w'th

tawny, lint traversed l)y dusky m'rvures, and l)eyond tlie middle of the wini; ( (xeepting

at llie snlnueiliau nerv\ire, on whiclia tawny, lonjrituilinal streak extends (piile to tlie

outer border) powdered rather sparsely with fuscous scales, which renders tin; imier

limits of ttie darker outer border obscure; this Is siiinons. approachiuir the outer ni:;r-

gin beyond tlio cell to within less than tlie width of an interspace, reeedini; from it in the

inedio-snbmeilian interspace ; tiie inner third of tlie winir is lamely provided witli tawny

hairs In the ? the darker color is more uuifonnly spread over tliesurfa<'e, but tawny

liiiirs ;n-e found over the vvholi' inner lialf and even at tlie centre of the win^. while a

transverse, slightly irreL'iilar. moderately broad band of tawny, broken by the dusky

nerviiles. <ros-,es the middle of tile outer two-thirds of the wina from tlie upper sub-

costal to the lowest median nervules i excepting the portion in thesubeo-lal interspace,

wliicii lies witliin the parts followin;;. its exterior limit on a lino willi their luteriir

limits, the band lies at right auijles to tiie iuuer border, iiradnally recedintr from the

outer border as it npproaelips the latter; there is, also, a small spot or dash of tawny

ill tlie cell, next to and between tiie divarications of the median nervnre. Tin? fringe

is tawny, paler and diiiL'i<'i' in the ^ than in tlie ^

.

Reiieath salVrim colored, tlie upper half of the fore wings tingi'd with tawny, all

except.iij iii(^ tawny parts fre(|uently obscured in large measure by fuscous in the ?.
as is aKii the inner border of the for<' win;; as far as the submediaii nervnre. and the

lower half of the base in tlie (J ; llie outer border of b.itli wings and at least the outer

half of the costal liorder of the fore wings are delh-ilely edged with blackish and the

fringe is similar to that of the upper surface but a little brighter. Fm-e fi'ii;/.s ; the

markings of tlie upper surface aiv? repejiti-d beneath In the (J, very indlstliictly, and
the discal patch not at all: a few pali' sputs represent the similar ones on tlie f
above till' mediiin area; in tin' $ distinctly of a similiir form and si/.eas aliove, ex(;ept-

iinj ill tile tawny pali-lies of tin' cell and id" the snbm.diau nervnre, the formerid' which
isniergi'il in tlie general tuwny tint of the cell, the hitter. ;;reatly dill'used. extending as

a liroad. pale, obscurely limited patch in the outer half of the m<!dio-siibmedi.in inter-

space, and which is al-o repri'sented, inconspicuon-,ly, in tin; J by a piiler yellow tlian

the ground. Hind iriiiiis ; the obscurity of the markings In the male is In perfect

accord v ith tliat of the fore wings, so that It is only in flown specimens that one may
distinetl Mike ont that the limits of tlie pider and iMoarer transverse band is similar

to that of •male. The markings of tlie upper »nrfaee •( tin' female are rather

obscurely repeated beneath, sometimes »> obscurely a- in the (J. tlw* transverse liand

beiiii: not intrecpn^ntlv eitended by a sfpiarisli spot, oeeupyiii^ tlii' whole widlli cd' the

co-t>i-snl)en-tal interspiu-v. as far remo\fl inwardly from that of the subcostal as that

is from tile lower portit.nis of the band: oceasiimally the wlioh band is bordered by

dark interspaceal spots
: tlie inner margin is clearer than the rest of the wing in both

sexes.

.\bdomen blackish, largeli obscured, especiiilly on the siijcs uiid on the apical half of

tiie seirments with taw iiv ; t'wiieatli pale yellow, almost white. I'pper orsaii'd' niaie

al)doiiiiiial appendaires 37 :.>i. 12: • winli eacii of tlie hooks twi<^e as long as -iipoai I, in-

clined, very blunt tippi'd. s.^iirc(rti>- half soloiijjas tin. horizontal portion of the centrum.

Clasps m-arly two Mni a linif liiii~s I'Piiaer tlian iimad. the upper and lower borders

slraiulii. llie f<«nuer Willi II sliirb; proniiiieiiee in liif middU,': lower half of the clasp

pronliiceij tu an abrnpth: apctirved uml slii^htly incnrv, !. taperins process, its tip passing
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n little nliovc tlio iippor horilcr ami its eiliie formiiist the posterior border of the clasp;

upper posterior niijile of clnsp sliijlitly proiUiced. a little incurved and l)earinjr at its

extremity a line upturned thorn, lylajj; l)eslde the extremity of the lower process.

Mciisureiueuts in niillinietres.

Lcn^tli uf tun^ne, 12.2 luni.

MALK.S.

Snialh's^t,

LeuKtli of fore winir 14.">

iiuteuniie
|

!•.•")

Iiinil til>i:ie and tiirsi.. T.O

fiire liliiac- iinil tarsi...
|

4.7.5

.V\era!,'e.

li;..-)

Largest. .Smallest.

FKM.AI.K.S.

Averajie. Largest.

IT..^

,s,

0. s.,'>

i!i.2ri

T.6
!).2

5.1)

2(1.

S.
!I.H

ti.4

Desi rihcd from .s i , 12 i .

Accessory sexual peculiarities. The discal stiiinui of tlie mule has ijeeu deseril)ed

under tlitMvin^;s ; tlie se.iles contained init consist of jc>int(id threads, tlie joints (49 -.3 il)

.short, strongly fusiform in the heart of the stiitnia, accompanied, at least in the

basal patch. Iiy some spatulale scales of iieculiar form, either very larsxe with a large

sjiatnla developed from a br.ind siiank (:?c), or of Ions;, feulily spalulate rods (3g);
•.'uardiui; tlieseandroconia are found at tlie extreme base two-pronsred rods of very vary-

ing len,i;llis v:i f, k), accompanied above by larjre, very elongated, oval scales with entire

nmrgins, willi coiiveriiin^ waved retlectious at tip i,:!a), and alona; the upper edge two-

pronged and three-pronged, slender, rod-like scales, enlarging rapidly tliough not

greatly al their base (^3 b. h) ; in the Held below the stigma are found some scales of

very peculiar form (;Je) ; they are large, efpial and ratlier slender in tlie liasal two-thirds,

suddenly expanded into a fan-shape npically. tlie <puter margin strongly convex and

deeply waved. In tlie vitr^ous spot of the lower median i'lterspace of the female are

found sonii' rounded »ul)i|nadrangular scales with waveil reilections and entire margins

(-•li).

Bggi66::il). TUi' fells of t!>e reticulation iiuadrangular, half as liroad again as

long on tlie basiil h:;lf of thi- ogg. above which ti:ey are at tlrst of about ei|nal height and

breadtii anil irrtsnilarly pentagiuial. afterward, and soon above the middle, higher than

biv.-i 1 ; at tlie litibw i he cells are about .fi42 mm. in length, in tlie middleabout .01! mm. ; at

the summit wlifrc ehr longer axis is vertical it is of about the same length; themicropyle

((ill : 11 . coii«i»4- .if a collection of radiately arranged iniiiute ceils, together forming a

cluster only "4:! nun. in diameter, iiiimedialely .^nrrounded by pentagonal cells scarcely

Hinnller thaun tlio»f at >oine distance from the micropyle. Diameter, .'.i mm.; height,

.6(1 nun.

Gate' pillar. Firft hiikj, (77:2s . iieiid (80 : t;s) blackish castaneons, the sutures

black; i .-11. pellucid In a dn:>ky tleUl. darkest interiorly; mouth parts generally infus-

cated; doixMll thoracic shield dark ca.-taiieous. edged with lilac)! on all sides. Body
pallid, with a tinge of greenish, the bristles pellucid; tlrst pair of thoracic legs

lilacki'b fuscous, tin- oHieis cuncolorou- with the body; the claws and tips of the last

joint bhK'kish ; priii<-^> conco|..rin- Lt-ngth, 2 niiii. ; breadtii of body, .4 mm.; of

lieail. ..> mm l>^cribed from -pi.c-uaieiis in glycerine.

tSfcuii'l xi'i'j'
. Ileail (80 '<' j)ii-<-<iun. Iliiely punctate; all moulli parts blackish fus-

cous. Body v«-r> pale yelli>«r;>h green: doi->al thoracic shield pici'ous, the transverse

furrow te.staceoiis
;
papillae uud tlieir ven- short bristles blackish fnscons, not very

nuitterous. L»-ugtli, 4.."r luiii. ; iawttdth of body. .» mm. ; of head. 1 mm. Described

from specimen- preserN^d in glyeierine.

Thm"i ntn-i' \TI:\M]. Head piceous. with a faint groeuisli tinge, ratlier profusely

athl dl-tini-tlv punctate: dorsal thoracic sliield blackish fuliginous, the tiaiisverso fnr-

tmr fctoeklsli . llrsl pair of thoracic leg^ blacki-.li fuscous, other pairs fuliginous; pro-

IVg^'WMBoh) rolls with the bodv : body as in preceding stage. Length, M iniii. ; breadth

of kcMtiy, 1.."" mm ; of lieail. 1.,' nun. Described from speulmcns preserved in

gipBerlue.

Fourth alityi Head (80:Tu) black, tlie base between the ocelli and mandibles with

a liitwms cloud ; the surface deeply punctate, the punctae more or less run together in

rudely vertical lines ; dorsal thoracic shield blackish fuscous ; the segment In front of
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it at llr-^t pallid, iii'Xt tla- collar of tlio licail |(iiiki>li rii>c(>ii>; ilrst pair nf lUnracic lri;>

hlaiki^li caslaniMiiis; llio lli'^liy Irisal juiiils and tlio infiTior .iirfacc of llic lli>l

(•(inicMins joint disiMilori'il. lit;.' tln' aiitci'inr part of the ^t'liini'nt aliovi-; M'(.'i)n(l pair of

tlioracic li'irs Willi tile tlircr apical joints -.iiiiliUy li'jlitcr in color than tlic llr>t pair;

tlic tliinl piir with tlic apical joint ami apii'al half of the pcnnitiniati' joint like tin;

second pair of Ic^- ; the rest of the second and third pair of lca;», like tlie prole^s,

ccnicoloroiis Willi the hody ; thoracic spiracle blackish fnliiilnoiis: other spiracle-

pallid, with a line testaceous rim ; rest of hody as in previoii- sta^e>. I.eii'ftii, '-'o iiiin. ;

hreadlh of hody, '.' ."> nun. ; of head. J. '.'.'> iniii. I)escrllic>il from a hlown specimen.

/,'i,s; ,1^^/. (77 ::il . Head (80; 71 1 as in previoii- slauc. hnt witli llie Intc'on- cloud

of !lie under surface of head more di-tincl and e.\teiiiled, and in aiiditioii there is on

either -idi' iif the 111 di.an furrow aliove the triaiiitle a narrow, vertical, fnsco-liiteons

streak; inoiitli p;irl- testaccinis; the lip of the -ides of 'lie labrnm liitcons; iheed^es

of the mandililes hla.klsli; the l:il)ial app:iratns palu liitcoiis.

Body pale j;reen, more or less clondod with ihi'-ker fuscous ureeu, profusely

sprinkled wltli excessively iiiliinto blackish fuscous p;ipillae, each bearlii'j iin exces-

sively short, fnlvou- hair; dors:il thoracic shield black, transversely cleft aloiiij; the

mediodorsal line, and jusialiovc Its lerminaticni at tlie sides Incised and partly si'vered

by pallid papillae, the transverse furrow dull, ilark ca>l.iiieous : it is eilucd in front by

a naked, pallid b:iiid.of eipial widlli. in front of which, at tlie ^xrcater coii-trictiou of

the scLinieul, the surface is much di-c.iloivd, as :ilso lieiieatli over the" whole .•u;m(;iit;

Ihu last throe joints of all the thoracic loiis blackish, tlie aiitepeiiiiltlmatc of llio third

pair less coiispiciiou-ly ; prole^js and base of thoracic le;;- concolorous ; all the

spiracles black; aunuli of the I'raterlform disks blackish fii-cous. Ficnyith, lo mm.;

breadth of body, tl mm.; of head, ;i.7."i mm. Describeil from blown spccliueii-,

ChryaaliB 85: CI, 171. n;irk reildlsh brown, the thorax and wiinrs nearly iiul-

form, thi' head witli three larije, roiitid, Inleo-fiilvous sjiots. arraii;;cd lriaiiy:nlarl> . one

occupy iiiij tin' mo-t prominent p;irt of the fn nit. and two lyln^ -Ide t'V -nU; betwi'cn the

basal joints of tlie anteunae; the mandibles and all the iiu'l-ures are also of the -nine

color, as lire also the ocellar ribbon and the parts iminediately anmnd It; abdomen,

excepting; tlio basal joint, wliich, like the metalhorax, is of the same color as the meso-

tliiUMX, testaceous. prob;ibly more or less ;;reeiiisli in life, miicii mottled In a reitular

f;i>liioii with lilacki^h fii-con- >pois, whicli ;ire most abuiid;iiit cm tlie dors;i! part-, and

oflen iner^e; aiuininthem is a l;ir;;e, transverse, lateral -pot placed In ;idv;ince of the

middle, two or three suprastlL(ni;il;il spots, often meru'lni;. a ciirvin:;, Infra-tL'matal

-pot and a s 'rk's of ventro-ti;:inal!il central dot-; crem;i-ler luteo-casl;iueous. Iiifns-

cated alon;; the carinae; hooklcis eimllned to the extreme tip. castaneoiis. l.eunth,

'.'I mm : hel'j:ht, ."i mm.; lireadth of Ilea I, t.L'.'i nun.; length of cremaster, 2 mm.
l)c-cribed from dried specimens.

Tlii-i specii'.s i.s ooiisidi'red liy .some nn iilentical witli tliiit descriliuil t'niiu

Ciilit'oriiifi liv liiii.-iliniil iiiulcr tlio spccitic iiutiu' cuiiipostfis. This may

provi! tl) lie tlio case, liiit tlic spociiiiciis of tlio two wliioli I liiivo 8ocii will

not |)ermit kiicIi :i ooiu'lii.sioii, iiiitl tlu'v iiiv tliorcl'oro liuro ro^anloil m dis-

tiiiot.

Distribution (31 ; 1 ). This is a wide .sprciid .spooios of the Caroliniiiu

liiiiiiii, wlioro it i.s found in the jri'oate.st ahiindaiioo from Klofiila (Mayiiard,

Chapman, I'alinor, Wittfold), ."^mitli Carolina (Soiidilor) anil Wost \'ir-

giiiia ( Kdwanls ) , to oentral Tcxa.s (IJoll, liolfrajro). sonlhoni To.\as next

tho Hit) (Jraiido (Aaron. Lintner), Now Moxioo (Aaron) and oa.-torn

Kfin.san, ainindant (Snow), lint it o.xtends lioyond our territory, for,

though known in Florida only as far south as Brevard County (Wittfold),

«9
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it oociirs in various \y,ivt» of Mexico, ns iit Pittta antl also at Saltillo and

San Luis (Paliiicr). To tin- nortli it iia- liecn f'ounil tVoin Colorado (.Mead,

lieakirt), Fort Xioltrara. Nfl). (Carpi-nter). northern Illinois ( Worlliing-

ton ). Cleveland. Ohio, eoninion (Kirkj)atrick ), to the Catskills, N. Y.

(Kdwards^, whii'Ii is the nearot point to New Knjrlimd at whieli it has

been taken. Tiiis \va.« inanv years aj^o. anil it has not i)een noticed since.

Food and habits of caterpillar. Dr. Witttehl says that the Inrvii

feeds on Herniiida jj:ra>>. Cynodoii tlactylon I'er>.. and fastens tojrether a

number of blades, sjiiniiinj.' in the eylindrical ca\ ity thus formed a silken

web and living within the retreat, coming out only to feed. It grew to

maturity in southern Floi'ida in twenty-.«even days, passing the first

moult ill five days after biith. the second, thirl and foiirtli in four, three

and ti\e davs. ami remaining in the final stajie eiifht or nine davs.

Life history. The <lata concerning its apparition, which are very few,

merely indicate that it is triple brooded, the generations a|)pearing in April,

July and Septemiier. The eggs hatch in from three and a half to four (lays

in southern Florida ( Wittfeld) , or four days in \Vest \'irginia (Edwards),

and all the preparatory stages arc passed. a<'cording to Dr. AVittfeld, in

fortv-one davs, the clirvsalis contiiiuin<; ten davs in .Vu";ust.

Desiderata. Alliiough little remains to Ite done upon the structural

features of this inseet. our knowledge of its lial)its, whether in the cater-

pillar or imago state, is nearly a blank *, the life history is wry vaguely indi-

cated above, and its relation to the allied A. campcstris of the Pacific coast

is yet to lie made out carefully. .\ more perfect knowledge of its western

distribution would be the first thinu' to be jrained.

Ll.ST OF //./,r.vy7.M77".V.v.-.l TM.ol'KDICS Jli'ltOX.
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AXTIIOMASTKH S( I'DDKH.

Aiithiiina.«tin* ScuiM.. Sy>t. nv. Anii^r. Imlt.,

67 ( 1ST2).

II>>|'i'ri:i p;ii- Aiiitoniiu.

ruiniiliila pill- Aiii't'inini.

,1,'ir'liin Ilnrr.

. iM'.l,Till- «iiiil-riiw. liir -iiri'iiil fill- till' liiitti'il

Ainl tlio iIdvit-IiIiioiii falli'tli arMiiml.

Kl.l/A I'duK.— .S'"«.'/ I'fthi' Iliiiitifiders.

Imago (59 : 7). (load viry larao. heavily ctntlieil aliovo with not vi-ry loiii; hairs

mostly an'aiiKf'l hi traii-ver-.u iiia>se> : iiiit^iilf (if the auteiiiiiif there i> a thin, eom-
pre.ssed. sprcadini; tuft of an iiale bri-lle-, inilincd a little forwanl. ami pa-i-iiii: les,

than one-third way over the eye. Kninl protiilieraiit. exleiidiMir. exeeptiii^ at it^ upper

extremity, somedi-^lanee heyond tin: front of the eye-, ratlnr tnmid. nnixt so ji|-t lielow

the middle when viewed hiterally. and at the middle viewed from above, re;j;iilarly

and con>ideraljly arenate from side to side; a transverse, rather sharp and prominent

rld;{e, wldeh turns a little upward at its extremities and terminates at some distanee

below tlie imier edjxes of the antennae, the whole piece al- 'Ut two and one-fourth times

as broad as loiii;. the front border l>roadly rounded, a V.ttio -traiiihtened In the middle,

termiuatiuj; at the outer ediies of the antennae; it is -.'parated from the vertex by ii

straiy;lit, slitflitly impressed Hue eomieetini; the middle of the antennae. Vertex only

slightly arcMiati!limi;it\idimilly. -careely reaehiu;^ the level of the eyes, separated from the

v)ccipnt. whieh is sukate in the middle loniiitudinally. by asliijhtly impressed, reanlar.

brace-sliape<l line. Kyes pretty larjie. pretty full, nearly eircnlar. naked. .Vnteunae

inserted with their hinder edite scarcely t)ehind the middle of the summit, separated

from each other by scarcely tliree times the width of the basal joints, the wlioU- an-

teima somewhat shorter than the abdomen. con-i»tini; of thirty-six joints, of which

.seventeen or ei;;hteeu form the cluli. which is cither about one-third the leiij;th of liie

stalk, the crook consistinj; of lliree miuute joint- rapidly taperiii;; to a point, foriu'iig

nltojiether an iiisi;ruillcant portion, -carcely lonirer than broad, and about one-third as

hm;; as the breadth of theclnb ; the latter, exclusive of tlie crook, is -tout. oval, a little

compressed, scarcely four times as loni; as broad, broadly roumled at tip. taperini: at

base. tarj.'esl scarcely beyond the middle when viewed laterally, in the middle of the

apical half whi'ii viewed from above ( (J > ; or. atiout (uie-fourth the lenijth of the stalk,

the crook cousistini; of four joint-, but in intimate ((Mitlnuatiiui of the narrowiui;

apical joints of the clul) iM'oper. thi' last nine jcdnt- of the wh(de tapering reiiuhivly

niul rather rapidly to a point; this pcjrtiou biiu;;- nearly twice as Ion;: asbroad. wh.ile

theiithi'r I'xtremity of tin' ( lul) taper- more irradu.-dly and llie whole clul) i- harircst in

the middle, whether viewed hiterally or from iibove. and is live time- a- lous; a- broad

( ? ) : middle joints of the stalk three times as lonu; as broad, tlie third from theba-e of

antennae four times as loni; as broad. I'alpi riither short ;iud very stout, llattened In

front a little oblicpieiy. nearly (U' i|uite twice as loiiyas tlii'(liameter of the eye, clothed

very c(unpaclly witli a very heavy mass of not very loiia scales, beyond which the ter-

minal joint. cli>thiMl pretty lieavily hut only witli reciunbeiit sc;iles. Is scarci'ly vi-i'Ie;

basal joint bullate. ;ireally ex|Kiuded at tip. with a tumid exten-iou on the Inner side

fully as broad as lon^ ; middle joint lame, bu'late. broad, obovate. laterally consider-

ably arcuate, twice as loii^ as broad, scarcly broader than tlie liasal joint, somewhat

larger than the diameter of the eye, eipially and broadly rounded at either end; apical

joint seated a little outside the mlihlle of the anterior Ixu'der of t!ie extremity of the

middle joint, nearly cylindrical but sllsrhtly larL'i'-t in the middle, with both ends

bluntly rounded, straight, it- leiuith alxput tlirei' and a half time- iireater than It- width

and about three-fourth * the whlth of the middle joint.

rrnthoraeic lolies pretty lai'fii'. appre-scd. laminate; liewed from llie front they are

*av6o$. lUM-rrip, llo«er seeker
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sul)triani,'iilnr. tin- iimcr eil-ir striilijlit iiinl iit i-i^lit iiiialiw to the li>«rr tllurlitly cnnvcx

eilf{e; tlio iippiTdutrr i'il«i' Is (.onsldonilily iiiTiiiitt! iiinl tin' >vlioli' plccp linlf us lonu;

ii^Hiii lis luiiiul and as loiiiras the Idnjicriliaiiii'tei'Df tin- cvi-. I'ataiiia in'iUy laruc foiir-

tlftlis as Idiii; as tla- wicllli of llif liuad, tlio posterior lolti' coiiHldcralily li'ss lliaii half

us broad as the l)asc, but longer than it, stralijlit, oqiial until near the tip, wIhtc It tapers

to the rounded cxtrrnilty.

Korowin«(42: l.">) a litth' ((J) or I'onsldfiahly ($j Ic^s than twice as lonu as

broad, the lower outer ani;lo sliiflilly outside till' middle of Hie costal border; costal

tnar^iln stnilulit beyond the >lii,'litly :irclied lia^e. I'le outer niaryiii sli:;lilly convex

above the inedlo-sulinieili,,'" interspace, ilie iipe-; considerably proihwcd • J), or con-

siderably convex tliroii;;liont. iiici.jvv scarcely produced i9). Costal nervnre ter-

miuatln;; at the middle of the costal margin; subcostal nervnre moderately approxi-

niato to the costal inuri;iii; the tlilrd nervule orlfjiiialini; just beyond the middle of the

wiii|i; cell about three-llftlis the leiiirth of the wlnif. slendi-r and in apical half eipial s

seconil nieilian nervule arlsiii'j; opposit" the base of tlie third subcostal nervule, thr

llrst miilway between it and the base; Internal nervnre rather brief, rnnninu' into the

submedian.

Hind wiuff scarcely, if at all, longer than broad, the base of the costa strouirly 'obed,

costal and Inner mar^rlns of about ennal leiiL'tli from the leniitli of the snl)co-',al area;

outer margin well rounded, with a slight, submedian, rounded lobe, scarcely perceptllile

In the female. First median fork distinctly more distant from the base than the

rtrst subcostal and only a little beyond the basal third of the win;:;.

Discal stiiiniii )f male clo-ely reseniblln^ that of Krynnis. The scales consi->t. in the

heart, of jointed threads with lon^ fusiform joints of lari;e sl/.e, and of sul)spalnlato

rods; at tlie base and apex, of proiiuted or Irniicate rods or scales ; and in the Held below

the stiiinia of lai;;i' SI Mies, jfeiier.iUy eiil:ir;;lii;i api.Mlly and with entire mar;{ins and

tine striae.

Le;rs 2, :!, I. I'nder surface of femora and iip^er surface of tibiae clothed as in

Atalopedes. b it the upper surface of the middle and hliid tibiae still more abundantly

furnished with coiispiciions spines. Femora 2, 1, 3; tibiae 2, ;J, 1 ; tarsi 2, ;t, 1. Fore

and hind femora three-fourths the Iciinth of the middle pair. Foie tibiae two-thirds

the len^'di of the fore femora, which Is but little shorter than tli,> ml, Idle and hind

tibiae. Leaf-like appenda;;c of fore tib'.ie small, not so slender as in the previous

genera, orijjinaliiii; in the middle of tlie aj-lcal two-thirds of the joint, scarcely sur-

passing Its extremity, four times as Ion;; as broad, eipial until near tlie tip, where it

tapers to a point and is somewliat curved, ittlier tibi.ie funiislied at tip with a pair of

exceediniily loiijjf and slender une(|Ual spurs, the lilnil tibiae also with a secondary,

scarcely shorter, similar pair jiisl before tlie middle of the apical two-thirds, both

tibiae with "ateral spines In .\talopeeles. Tarsal joints 1,2,3,4,5; fore tarsi a
little more Jian throe-fourtlis the leiiuth of the middle, fonr-llfths the lemj;tli of the

hind tibiae, a little longer than the middle femora ; all furnisiied with a triple row of

long and slender spines, those at the aiiex of the joints somewhat longer; basal joint

as long as the second, tlilrd and fourth together; second about half as long as the

basal. Claws pretty small, delicate, taiieriiig, pointed, pretty strongly and regularly

arcuate. I'ad small, transverse, rarouychhi bilUl. the upper lobe a large, broad, com-
pressed, enslform plate, as long as the claws. Its lower border nearly straight, Its

upper curving like the liaw : lower lobi' a minute, triangular, very Inconspicuous pro-

jection.

Male abdominal appendages: rpp^^rorgan pretty large, strongly curved, appresseii,

tapering, convex transversely. Centrum strongly arched near the middle, beyond which
the parts are nearly horizontal ; hook single, depressed, regularly tapering ; lateral arms
connate, similar to tlie hook, bet iiincli >leuderer and curved In an opposite direction.

Clasps large, as long as the upper organ, broad, convex, tapering a little, terminating

in a rounded lobe bearing an upturned, pointed tooth.

Bgg. Pretty high, broadest at the base, narrowing regularly but not greatly to the

summit, which Is broadly rounded and a little llattcned; under surface, and Incmi-
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si)Uniciii-.l\ tilt.' u|i|it.'i' >iii'fn(.e iilxp. hi'ukeii Ijy UoliciUo riii-.iil lim-. int') a -.criis of pi^ii-

tii;;oniil ami ln'Xii'riiii.il cmIIs. ipIl'7 iiiiii. in wliltli.

Caterpillar ac birth. Ili'.'id very liirirc. irlclici^i'. iiyraiiiiil.il. |lor-!il tlmriiclc

slili'lil iiiiick'niti'ly l)niail. Iiriiailr>l In llic iiiiililli'. rxtciicliui; iiiti'iTiipli'iJly l)y tli.' nltl of

a transvi'i'sc, •.(iiiicwli.'il liMiati' pioci.' to ihi.' -tliiiiiata. limly .IJiiliily lararst in tlio

iiiiiMli'. KiT.tly tiipcriiiL.' towarcl fitlii'i" einl; I'linilsla'd witli sevunil »i'rii'» iif iiiiiiuli'

pai)lllaL'sii|i|iortiiij{ liiiiii, *tral;ilit. wliio-ala-i* sliupt'il bristlc-i arraiiit' I a- r.illow-*: a

Intermldrsal si'i'ii'x. imo to n si'trniPiit. placi'il in tin' niiiliilf ni' liw anterior lialf and

erect; a lateral mtIos po-.t-rcntral. oni' to a ^canient. tliu lirl^tlcs dirrcicd forward ; a

siii.ra>lli.'unital ".cries, oni.- to a -.t'i.'ini'n!. pla'cil anteriorly and ureit ; and an inlra.stitt-

niatal serie-i, two to a "Citnn'iit on I'ltlnT ^ide of tli.' niMdle.

Tlii.s genus, with a siiiiilc .<[iuciis. is ii cliiiriU'tci'istic Alifgiiaiiiiin type;

it occurs ill tlic soiiiiicrii lialt'ot Xcw I'^iolinid, soiuctiiiics in almndanci!,

lai'ciy in tiic iicntiicni |Mirtiur.>.

riic ImttciHics art' .similar in .sizo to those ot' Ataiii|ie(les, or even jilightly

larger, and are the largest of tiiis trilie t'oiind in N'ew iMighiiid. e.\ee|it-

ing tiie tropical (_'alpodes and tlie soutiiern I'hyeanassa. Tiie males are

furnished witii a dis<'ai streak on tiie tore" wings, similar to that of the

genii.s Krynnis. Alioxe. tiie wings are tawny, olisciired witii dusky and

broadly liordered witii dark hrown in the male, dark lirowii tinged with

tawny at the hase and with a traiisvefse, extra-mesial, tawny i>and in the

female. IJeiieatli. the wings are imicli dark'.'r, witli a pah', e.xtra-mesial

liaiid.

The i)Utterriies are swit't and strong ot' llight and are siiigh^ hrooded.

hibernating as caterpillars while still ipiite young ami only appearing on

the wing lat<.' in tlie season—toward the end of Aiigu-t. IJcyond this,

their history is imperfectly known. They hjvc the hottest .•"Uiishine and

mingle in eonipaiiies on autumn (lowers.

The eggs are large, domed and high, ot a chalky white. Tlie eater-

l)illars at birth are slender, pallid, with a black licatl and thoia'ic .shield:

dorsal appendages less than half as long as the segments, and some long,

recurved hairs behind longer than the segment.s ; after the first moult they

at onee become rieekeil with black dots, but the later I'liaiiires are unknown.

EXCURSUS LXIX.—BrTTKRFLY VISION.

Little tly, Am mdI I

Tliv saiimu'r's plav .V Hy like tliee?

My tliiin;.ditle."s liii'inl Or art ixit tlioii

Has lirii«li'd away. .V man like ne':'

irtliiiiiL'lil is life

And "ti-ensrtli and Imatli,
And tiie wnia
Of lliuut'ht is deatii;

Kur I dance,
And drink, and «inL'.

'I'll! stinie liliini liand
Sliali l)rn«li my « in;.'.

'I'lien am I

.\ lKlpp\ llv.

ifliiv.:

or if I 'lie.

WlI.M.Ot WlKKV. — 'I'llf Flu.

Vision in in.seci < with I'ompound eyes has lieen a subject of discussion

for very many years and the opinions of naturalists regarding it litive dif-

fered from time to time very eonsiilerably. The ipiestioii has recently
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r(rciv«'(l iiiiicli new liijjlit IVoin tlii' aiiatoiiiiciil inM'.>'iiir!iti<>ii> of Patten iiiiil

(ttliur.s and the i'.\|i<'rinii ulal rcicarflifs ot' Fori'l ami I'latejiii. Tlie cuiii-

|)ouii(l I'vcs ol hutti'iHic."*. ar. nt' other inst'ct*. an.' niuilo iqi externally of a

niiinl)er of a<l|>>ininLr liexuLjoiial facett, earh neparute 'iicet liein:,' tiie ex-

posed |>ortion ot I (TV >lalline li'ii- wliieli is t'ollowcd lieiicatli liy a slender

tube eoiitiiininn'. ilrst. a tei'niiiial liody. the cryNtalline cone or retinidiuni,

formerly looked upon as a second ri'fracliiiL'' niediinu, Imt liv I'atten re-

garded as a retinal i)ody sensiii^c to the liu'lit : and. .soeond. of a <'ollee-

tion of rods. i'he otfiee of thi« -o-called <'rystalline i'on>' i- the prineipal

point in dispute. The later resean'hes reijard it as a leeeptai.'le for the ter-

mination of the nervous elements, and a- performini: no ottiee in either

modifyiny or flestroyin^- the imai.:'e : wiiile the old view rejjaided it as

having similar properties to the ery«lalline lens of our own eye. Now
if the later view he reganled as ooriei-t. the form and niUure of this recep-

tacle is Hiich, as I'lateaii point> out, that an image may he formed at any

point witliin its depth. Imt that at the -amo tiine all the sensitive points n'

the eoiK' in advance of or In-hind ;im image will l)e illiiminateil iiid will

also to some degree he excited hy the s^me ohjeet. >o that whatever image

is formed can in no way i>e se(Mi as distinct hut only as entirely <'onf'u^eiI ;

much as happeHK in tiie hiiinfui eye when the image is fociissed heyond the

retina.

Tiiis theoretical view '-wn perti'ctly well siiiijected to ex|ieriment, and

this has heen done in the nio-r tiionrngh manner liy Plateau. At first his

experiments wen- made aimn^t eiitiniy hy placing the insect desired to he

experimented upon at one end of :i closeil eomnurtment at whose other end

were two distinct openings to the light, one simple and huge enough lOr the

escape of the inseit, the other much lai'ger hut (overeil with a trelli- or

grating, tinhidding pas-age ; «o tliat wliile the actual su|ierKcial aica ul the

open spacer might he the »:inie in each ca-c. admitting the same (|uantity

of light, the ircllised opening wcmid ap[)ear greater. 'I'he insects almost

invariahly thw to ihc hitlei'. .\l the same time one could moility at will

the amount of light which xMndd entei' either of these two ditfercnt classes

of openings. Numerous experiment- xvrrc made hy Plateau upon this

hasis, rcsidting in his conclusion that in-eit^ with coinpound eyes did not

well <listingui-l' lietuccn two illuminated npiiiings. iiciiig -ometimes leil

astray l»y the excess of luminosity, sometimes i>y the apjiarent excess of

surface. In general they could not ili-i:iigui>h the form ot ohjects or

only in a vague \\a\

.

Ohjections were raised that in these cases it was not ohjects hut

huninous c)penings, the power of seeing the form of which was tested ; and

also that the judgment of the insect was hrought into service under un-

natural conditions, so that the experiments proved nothing definite and

decisive regarding the actual power of visihility on its part. There-

upon Plateau devised a new method t)y which experiments coidd he
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iiiii<if. nl>\ iiitiiiLi all tlii'sc (plijcctiiin-', ntwl liim riirrffl nut tlicT (>x|i('riiiii-titi4

even nil. re can I'lilly and (•xti'ii><i»tly tlinii rlu' i»i'i'\iiiiiH, inxtiiiitiiijj, innrc-

tivcr. riiiii|iai'atiM- in\<'*ti;.''atiiiii,>i wirJi llir visimi of MTtdirati"* iimlci'

prcciisciy iimilar ciicimi-laiiro. Tn ilu tlii« lie C'liHtrm-ti'd wlmt he lia-

tfrmcil a lalivrinili. a i:ilil ixcrcii \\ iili a lai'Li'i' niiiiilur dC MTtical liarriori

|ilac<Ml in cuni'tntiic «i ru- in -lali |iii»itiiin- that iIk' crcatnic nni!<t takf a

very ' ' iiiitons i-unrx' ainnn^f liiiiii in ("•caiir. < tt' iciufi,. i.nlv crawlinf^

iiiM'it.- (ipuIiI III' r.\|ici'ini('titi'il nn. Imt t'n' «ti'ni'tiiri' ul' ilir cvcm i« (H.'^cn-

tially till' -anif in all. ('an' \va- vikii, iliii tli'' ••iilDiatiuM i)t' llic -ni't'acc'

hIkiiiM lir ot' a ni'iitral tint ami ilir \rrt;'il Irinii-r* were piintiil ol' varium

culiir^. wliitf, Innwn nv Mack; ai-ntliat flic animal iliniijil licj^riu its ini(\c-

incnt- witlmnt excitement, Ky tlie i|iiict iif'iini: ot' a i.'la>s ciivcr inider

wliieli it iiad lieen placed, when it wmild tind it'-elt' *inTiMmded liy wall' he-

twecn wliieli were alnindant |(a>-a;ie-i. Where tlii' vi«ii(n wie* reall-- ^•uud,

the animal wniild he cx|peeted in ninvc in a »criientinc eonr^c hetwceii the oh-

stacles. ncv(a' strikinif them, usually MKuiiiL;' tnwaid inc ii|icninij; which

was larp'«t or neare»t. \\'hen, hiiwc\cr. the [inwer oCxisiun wa.» to some

extent deteeti\e, so that the animal «eenied to he aware ot'ihe existeneo of

nil ohstaele only when it had almo.t reached it. then tln' movrnient.>' .sliould

he nuide in a Maic- of /.h^y.n'j;^ which wcaild chanjre din clinn -omewhat

•«har|>ly. shortly hetorc the liarrier was reached. ( )r it' the vision were

al)snliitelv detective, the creature wtmld he likely to liial its way only hy

Kr.st strikinj^ tlii' ohjcct> ami then mo\inu' arcmnd tlaan.

The result of his exiierinieiits provid that vortehrates had complete

vision, directing,' their movements with ease without strikiiii; any of llie

olisfacles. niovin;r in the nearest paiii : while insects acted in all eases

as if the\ had a \eil ln't'ure their eyes, their chanirc ol' direction hel'ore

reachinj; the harrier lieimr such as to indicate that it was only when thiy

reached the shadow of the ohstaele liefore iluni. wluii they eonhl distiii-

gni.sh some dlHerenee in the intensity of lij.dit. that they turned aside

to nvoiil such an olistaele. The result ol' these experiment- has heeii so

uniform and so clear thai, however the aetn il anatomical structure of the

eyes of insects may he re^iardetl, there can he little clouiit that their vision

is so extremely inipcrfeet that they pi I'ccive sliar|i imajxes of nothin;; iin-

niohile, and. therefore, do not distiuLruish the precise form of ohjects,

tlmviirh they can retidily distin<rui»h oiijeets in motion : indeed they are

piirticidailv keen in this sort of \ision. so that their sight niu-t he hest

while upon the win^- : and this at once t'xplains the treuniloiiH movement ot

the F.<yeaenidae hefore alijrhtin<i: on an ohjeet. for of all hutti rtlies these, as

I'lateau's special experiments show, have the poorest vision, heiiiij; dis-

tiirlpe<l hy ii movin;r ohjeet only when ut half the distance at which ii .\yn'

phalid woidd take alinan.* So too. they can distiiijfiiish nnisses of eolo

* It sliouliliilsc) 111' iiDti.'i'il llial llic I.yi'aeiii- «iiiiilli'.-t visual siirlarc ii:i tin- in'i'lliin.'!' <-,

iliK' IjBVC, of nil liilliTllk's, relatively the beiiiy hiinil) lialf tliiit of soiiie.
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Init lint |iiitt('i'ii ('X('i'|»t in till' VML'iiot wiiy. 'I'lio (iiin|mriitivi' cxpi-ri-

riH'iitx ri'M'iilt'il III) cnnniiiiii" (lillciTnci' in tlic licliavior nt' m rtfliriiit'-< ami

insiM'tw iinilci' iiriM'i.scly idcnlifai rircnni-laiico ; tiic titrnicr actiiij; m* it" tlicy

|)i)Mi4('«ii>il liiinian \ ision, tlir latter a.-t it' tlicv cniilil <li«tinL.''iii>li ilic Innn

iiiiil licMinilarics ot Dltjii't.H in a most iin|ifrli'<'t way. at lliu licst.

"A tlyinjr in.-crt." lay" i'latcaii at tlic CDn'-lnsinn ot' liii^ viirioii^ I'xpi'ri-

nicnt.-^. ••Iia>:i \rry li\<'ly |m rcrpiidii nt' lii.'lii ami "liadow. -n that witlmiit

<li.ifiML:ui«iiinL; a^ wr wniilil iln all the ildails nf its riMitt'. it knows Imw to

n\oi(l all ma^'f sncli a^ tlu' trunks ot' irco. Inislics. rocks, walls, etc., ami

i)i)F<s('s tlifni at a ciim cnii'iit (li^tam'c. < 'aiii^lit iVoni any ivium' in a niasi*

offhrnMn'ry or any other jfroiip of veiretation, it lakes advantaire. when

it wisho to |ia-s on, nt' those |iassaj,'es thronuh which the ;rreatest amount

ot' lii'lit tillers or, as between 'wn e(|ual in this ropcet, ot such as seems

to it to otli r till' nio-t room. It' lln' wind mii\e the leaves, these o|)emn;rs

mav oscillate, hnt thanks to its yood peri'cjilion ot' moNcments. the insect

can then see them iietter. In tlyin,<.^ the in.-<ect mo\e.s in undulations so as

to follow the direction ot' the dis|(lacemeiits and to travt-rsc the ()|ieiiiii<^.s

without strikniii.

••When ii» mode of «u>tei\ance necessitates a vi-it to certain tlowers, it

ino\('- toward them either w ith ccilainty. in Kcing guided liy its sense of

t»mell oid\ . if its jiDwcr in thi> direction is well develo|ied : or hy chanco.

if its olfactory powers are relatively sliiiht. Incapalde of distinj.niishin^'

iiv their t'orms tlowers of the same color, it jjfoes dirt'ctly toward the

eoloreil spots which to it mean eorolliis or intlori'scence. turns, hesitates,

and docs not decide what to do uiitil the ilistance has Ipccome sntticieiitly

sliiiht to enalilc it to determine hy the odor whether or not it has found

what il seeks.

"Till' sense ot' smell only or this comliincd with visihility of mo\'einentii

assures the mcctiui;' ot" tin sexes, and finally it is the perception (jf move-

ments which warn> of the ap[)roach ot' an enemy and permits escape in

tiuu'.

"This liriel' statement is sutticient to show how an in.-ect with facetted

evcH, though it only has a confused visual perception of ohjeets at rest,

frer|nentlv ai'ts in a manner to sufrjrest to one who docs not closely

tlanalyze the pluiiomenla that the eyesiii'ht of these ereatiu'c.s is as distinct

as that of the vertebrates.'"

The conseipiences of such a (Minclnsicjn are far-reachinj;. ft follows

tliat the whole structure upon which the theory of sexual selection in

insects has been hased is at fault, and it supiwrts the ohjections to it whiiili

Wallace has hrouixht on other groiuuls. It shows that the recognition

of the food plant hy the mother, which does not and cannot taste it. must

bcl> some other sense than that of sight. And it becomes ';lear that
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llu! t'Xi|iiiHit<' ln'inity iiinl viii'ii't\ in tlic Inittcrtly worlil i.x not rfrii;^niziilili'

Uy tliiMiiMt'lvei) and t'orins im clcniciit in their livort.

KKCKNT IIIIII.KHiltAI'riV.

I'liilnui. K. IIii'Im'IcIh'm cxpc'iliiinitiilcM hut hi \Mnu dirz Irs iirtliroiMMli!*. I'aiilc-. i-v, H ,

llnixcllr., 1SH,V.S.S,

Kiinl, .\. i;\|K^rlt>iii'<'« I't rciimnitic'it crltlciiic-. ><iirli« -iiKalimis .lis In.-irlc... I'iii'lirs l-ll,

N. (icIH'VC, Ivsd-SN,

I'lilti'ii, \V. I'.yi'H cif niiilliiskx mill iirllirciiHHljt, 1". NiipU"*. IHsiJ.

riillcn, \V. SiinllcH CPU till' I'vi'sof aiiliiniiiMln. S". Itciilon, lw<7.

I,ulil«»'k, Sir .1. un ilu! HciiMiH, Instincts nnd Itili'lllijfni'c of iinlMial-. witli -pii'lal rcfncn'o

to InniK'tH. S-. Ni'w York. Ismh,

ANTHOMASTER LEONARDUS Leonards hoBpei id.

[l,ron:ir.r> Hklpiu'r (Harris); LriiManl's licsinrhl (Si inlilir).]

lli'Klnriii lidiKirihiK llarr., Ins. InJ. Vi';:.. .lH'/l"»l</s^';' //''DI'I/'i/i/k ScihM.. Svsi. rrv.

.Ill r.l.. :il l-;)l.">, II'.'. i;iH (ls<U);— Morr., Syn. Am. Inill., oT (l^TU).

I.i'p. N. Anicr.. 1 1() (I.-MIJ). Isulciii'iii li'iiiKirilnn IIcw.. ("at. cull, dlnrn.

l''imiiliilii li'iiiKii-ilus Klrl).. Syn. Cat. I.i))., \.i'\t., 2211 (1W71I'.

.')!«»(1'^71K - I'Vrn., Itnlt. ,Mc.,II7-!IH (|s,s4);—

Knncli, llntl.rasl. I', .s., ;t|()(ls,Ml);-Mayn., KI).'inT(l also liy (Jlovir, III. N. .\. l.c|i.. |il.

Unit. N. i;n>,'l.,()l. pi. H. Ilfs. !l,->, llOal. (IsstJ). 211, Ik*. 7, .s, liicil.

Cliilil of the snn ! pnrsni' lliv rnplnroiis lli^-lit,

MlnL'lhi^ ullli lii'r iIumi li<\'st in tli'Ms nf Ik'lil;

\\n\. «in'ri' tlir lluwirs of r,iraili>r nnliplil,

(^nall' fra^'rant nrrlar linin lliili- rnps uf '.-.ilil.

Tlicri' shall Ihy wIml's, rirh as an i'\ciilnL'-sky,

I'Ajianil anil >hnl w llh sili-nl i islasy I—
'H rl wcrl limn mn'r a wurni, a thin'.' thai iTipt

On tlir linri' rarlh, llirii wrun^'Mt a Imnli ami >li pt.

Anil sncli Is man ; suuii frnni his rrll uf rlay
To liinsl a siraph in tin' lila/r of ilay 1

l!iiiii:ii-i.— 7'.- //(.' Hiillirlti/.

Imago (10: 12. II; 13; 11). Ilt'iul cDVcri-il aliovowilli idivaceo-tawn.v liiiir>,>vitli a

few Inlorniinifli'd Idiick ones, more nbnmlaiit in tlic $ than In the (J ; tin- scalos bolow

nnd bi'ldml tin' I'vt'K searccly paler. i>x<'i'ptini; In Iho ^ ; tin- Inft at idllnr side of the

base (if till' antennae oninfie. minurlcd next the anteinme \villi n few Idaek bristles.

I'alpi fnlvous. paler below, niadnally deepeniii;; toward the apex, where, and on the

outer snrfaee. it is considerably tinned witli oran«e; n few black bristles are fonml at

th(' tip and alonjt the outer fnnit edfje of the nnddle joiid : apical joint blnek above,

niitcni.ae blackish aliove, laterally infringed upon liy tawny, especlaiiy at the liase of tlie

clul) wlierc tiie lihick Is whidly supplanted ; beneatli pale yellow willi a u'reunisli tlnire,

(IcepeninLr to tawny next tlie black ; (did) and erook above bhn-k. the tip of tiie elub por-

tion dull i'iist:ineous; anteriorly tin* club is t;iwny, bcnejitli pale silvery yellow on the

basid half, beyoinl miked and dull castaneous. the apii'al joint of crook lilack. Ton^juo

black, the extreme tip dark castaneous.

Thorax covered aliove with jireeuish tawny, beneath >vitli oiivaceo-lniiriiair-. often

tlnsjedi especially in front, wita t;'.wny. I.eirs reddish bull', nitiier pale lienealli. the le;;s

blackish within; the frin;;es of tlie femora of the color of tlie siirronndin;; hairs; leaf-

like appendage of the fore tlliiae dull, reddish Inill"; spurs pale hull", tipped with dark

red; spines dark red, ({row^iu!; a little darker on the apical joints of tarsi; claws dark

rod; paronychia fuUfilnous; pad dusky.

Winuis above dark brown, with a ninllierry tinse, particularly in tlie 9 ui irked with

dark nnd pale tawny. Furewinys furnished In tiie middle of the outer half witii a broken,
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ciirvinjiscrlesof palotiiwiiy spots, usunlly pnlerin tlio fcmiilcthaii in tlicmalc, oxtumliiig

from tlic costal l)onlortothesiil)ini>(llnii uorviirn; It ct)inlsts,tli'st,of ,i set of tlu'oo, ooca-

sloiinlly four, I'losolycomipctoillotiilitiullnftl, equal spots, depomiliiji at about ni;htan!;!c's

from a little beyoml tlieiiiidilleof tlie outer half of the costal bonier, foruiliiii acomiuou
spot fully half as broad as lo";, (ilvided by the dark iiervulos; second, of two mluntc,

roiiiidish, or lunate spots just beyond tlie middle of the Interspaces beyond tiie cell ; and

third, of a set of four irrejiuiar, varyim; spots, the general outer limit of wliicli runs snb-

parallel to the outer border at fully two interspace's distance from It ; tlie upper spot, at

the base of the upper median Interspace, Is trlauj^ular and usually distinct lu l)otli sexes;

the others are distinct oidy in the J , where tiiat in the loweruieilian interspace is squar-

ish. Its middle just below the iiuier limit of tlicspot above; while that iu the uiedio-

snbmedlaii interspace is double, Irrejrular and varial)Ie In shape, but nearly always

constricted lu lie mid<lle of the interspace, and more or less rejjtularly expanded above,

the lower portion tendlujitollo nearerthel)asethantlieupper;tliese spots, in tlie ,J, not

only have tlieir outer *narj;iu more obscurely defined than In the ? , but their iimer bor-

der is wholly lost, since the spots uierj;o in tlio tawny colors of the whole middle of tlie

winjj; for lu tills sex the whole l)aso of the wing is <lark tawiiy, occasionally so far as

to include also the upper spots of the scries just meutionetl, bnt exceptiuft always

the interspaces bey(md the cell, anil iieiierally, also, tlie part lying <lircctly above them,

although tlie latter often shows lines of tawiiy between the dark nervulcs; witliin tlii •

space the uervures are delicately marked with dark brown, and the nervures in tlie basal

fourth broadly bordered with the same. The discal patch (43 : 1(1) consists of a long,

moderately slender, slightly arcnati stripe, extending from the last divarication of the

meiilan totlie middle of the basal t.wo-thirds of thcsubmediau norvure; it is about lialf

as bloat, as tiio cell, and abont nine times as long as broad; it is composed of small,

closely compacted, suberect. Iridescent, blackish scales, iucreasing in size toward the

base, and along nearly the whole extent of its lower border exhibits a slender cleft in

which are silvery, cinereous or butl" scales; It Is accompanied along nearly or i|ulte the

whole of its Inferior iiorder by a slender, rounded cloud of dusky, suberect scales,

mingled with tawny ones; the cloud varies In width, but is nsually about as broad as

the patch. In the 9 , on the basal half of the wing, the extremity of the cell is occupied

by a s(pi!irish spot, similar in general appearance and color to the outer spots, and tlio

whole ba^c of the wing, especially along the costal margin to its middle, along tlie inner

margin to tlie outer limits of tlie mcdio-submedlan spot and on eitiier side of the sub-

costal and median iiervules halfway to the tip of the cell,rather heavily powdered with
tawny. Ontermargin delicately edged with liiackish. Fringe pale on the lower half of

the wing, tinged with yellow; on the upper half pale cinereous, becoming grailually

more infuscated toward lis !)a?;c; it isusnnHy duskier In the 9 t'lan i'» the J. Jliml

tcinijs crossed In the middle of the outer two-thirds or three-fifths by a moderately broad,

curving, pale tawny baud—pul-r In ? than in $—composed of nearly equal quailrato

spots, slightly longer than broad, separated only by the dark nervulcs; It extends from
the upper subcostal to the middle of the medlo-submedian Interspace, and tlio spot lis

the interspace beyond the cell Is removed slightly beyond the others, noticeable mostly

in following the interior limits of the band ; there Is also a small round spot of similar

color, sometimes olisolete, at the bottom of the cell just opposite tlio origin of the first

branch of the median nervnre, and the whole lower half of the wing, excepting near the

margin is covered with tawny hairs. In the ^ the tawny spot and band arc usually

coiiiu'cted so as to form a large discal patch, more or less Infuscated along the sides of

the nervures in the basal lialf of the wing and, on all sides, having u.< limits vaguely

defined and outwardly often approaoliliig the border along the nervulcs
;
yet at other

times the markings altogether resemble those of the ? . Fringe like the lower half of

that of the fore wings.

Hcneath cluuamoneous, sometimes with a fulvous tinge, the markings on the upper

surface of the ? repeated beneath In both se.xes, as whitish or pale yellow spots, more
commonly the former on the hind wings; on the /ore icings, the spots In the lower

median and meillo-submedian interspaces are usually combined Into a largo, cuiumou,
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ti'iaii^iilHr piilch, rcstliiK on tlw .s\itnncilliui nrrvurr. its* sides in-iirly (M|1iii\, ps|)<"cin\ly in

tlio (J , whore it in lursi'Hl, liorilcriMl wltlnuit liy Idiii'ltisli rliiids, iind williiii liy a

liliiclilsli llcM wliicli occupies llic wluilc of ilic lower Imlf of tlie l)ase of Um wiiij; In

tile 9 ''"' '^ iiitcnsltlcd f)n or coiilliicd to llie iiclsrldMirhood of tlie nieilian nt rviiie in

tlie (f ; I'rinije l)l!i( kisli fnscons toward tlie l)as<v hiit otiierwisc ajjreciii'; willi llial of

tlie npper surface. Iliiid iriiiiin witli llie dlscai spot nearly always present, and ttic

l)and in unter Indf of tlie winy; dllVerinK some^^',.\' from lliat on Ilie nppiT snrface;

the spots vary in color fnnn silvery white If) straw yellow, ami are nsn.dly more Inde-

pendent than aliove; they form a I), 'it series, a Utile narrower and lon.iter than aliove,

with nearly eipial limhs, the upper stra^^'it. the lower lit a rl;{lit :in;;le or slijthtly mors
than a rijjlit aniile to it, and sli;;htly arcuate, the con(^•l^ll.y outward; the spot heyoml

the cell forms the aiijj;le of the series, and Is situated a little lieyond the middle of the

interspace; there are two spots aliove it, usually more separat<'<l than those of the

lower '.Iml), the costo-sniieostal Interspaci' iielii',; fnrnished with one; so also, at the

other extremity of the li.tnd, the spot in the upper half of the im'dio-snl)medi,in inter-

space is acconipanieil liy a smaller, vasine spot in ih-' lower half of the interspace,

slinhtly nearer II;,; outer lioriler. liasal half of the fringe hluckish fusi'ons, lieyond

similar to the npiier surface of the same.

Abdomen hiack, almost entirely concealed on the side, and to a considerahle i-xtent

nhove, with liilvons scales; liase covered with dark oH\ai'eoiis hairs; lieiiealh covered

with tawny sciilus, and toward the base with liairs like those on the lhora\, Ipprr

or^an of tile male appenda;;es (37 2ii) with tlu' .•ntriini rather (lee|vly sulcale above,

the hook very lartji; and broad, as Ion;; as tlic ceiilrnin, but a little loiijter th,in bro.nl,

l)ointed, and a little hooked at the lip, l:ileral arms to^'ther s(;arcely one-fonrlh as

broad as llie hook, extending; just as far lis it. Clasps two and <nie-half tiiins lonirit

than broad, not half so broad at lip as at base, the upper margin very broadly rounded,

with a minute denticle at itase, the broad, upturned, trian;;iilar, sharply pidiileil tooth

of the apical hdie preceded by a slight denticlo nt the extremity of tlie npiier mai-;;iii,

and interiorly by a row of fou.' or live Ijluiit denticles on the recurved ed,:;r of the

lower marfiin.

Hea'iuremeiil.s in ii llllmctres.

|jeii;;lli of t<nigiie, in mm.

MALK8. rKMALK8.

Sinallrst,

Len^ilh of fiire wiie.; Ki.')

llMtellllile 't,l>

hind llliiiie and tarsi sjt

fine lllii:ie and tarsi (i.

Averag(!.| LiirgOKl ,Sinalleat. Avera.u^e

n.n17.

it.4

o.r.

8.5

«.75
(1.5

7.4

s.'j:.

ti.a

Largest.

S.."i

II).

U.ii.')

Deserllied from 10 ii,ll»9.

Accessory sexual peculiarities. The dlscai stif;ma of the mali' has been de-

scribed 1.1 Ur the wlnjr- ; the scales contaliied in :l consist of joinied threads, willi the

joints of iinnsiially li.rjic size aiid distinctly fiisiforiii (51 : le) sitnateo In tin heart of

the stii^ma, and accempanied by awl-shaped rods (11) expanding; at tlie exlrenie tip ; at

the extreme base of the stit;nia are found only rod-like scales, of ni^arly cipial width

at the tip, truncate (I h) or two-proii>feil (1 a) ; at the extreme tip are fcmiid > imewhat

similar two-pro. ij^ed scales, enlaraiuu; very irradiially, but cmislderably, from tlie base

to the apex, the apical prongs lielnji; lateral and sliijht, and separated l>y ii liroad,

rounded tooth (I b) ; In the Held below the sti;;nm are found either larujc quadrate

scales with tlie apical margin somewhat sindliir to those last mentioned i^l fi), or

long and rather slender scales, eiilargins! more or less apicaily, willi entire but sub-

truncate outer margin (I c, d) ; besides, there are otlie" Irl.ingular scides, witli cmivex

margins and line converging striae (If).

Egg (66 : .i;!). Cells .0127 mm. in diameter. Surface profusely pum'tuate in the

most minntjaud delicate manner; the punctuations are shallow, circular, ami .ool mm.
in diameter. The micropyle (69:11) consists of a cluster of about half a dozen

pores within a diameter of .(illj mm., surrounded by an anniiln.s of elong'Ued, peiilag-

oual cells, without i)unctures, occupying a llehl .(127 nun. In diameter; aroninl them
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tlie culls fji'f'w riipiiUy more and more punctuate, and wlicn a radius of .Oil"") from tlie

centre is reacli'xl, tliey become normal. Color of egg dead white, slightly tinged with

green. Height, .i)6 mm. ; widtli, 1.32 mm.
Caterpillar. First shuje (73:10; 77:32). Head (80;tifi) shining dark reddish

lirown, posteriorly brownish fuscous, the lower edge of the triangle bUickisli fns-

con ; surface distantly and slightly pnnctuate and very weakly vermiculate, with a

few short, scattered, delicate, pale hairs; ocelli yellowish brown in a blackish Held;

tliird joint of antennae blackish fuscous. liody white, with a slight yellowish tinge,

anteriorly dull purplish by the color of the internal organs; dermal appendages

blackisii fuscous; dorsal thoracic sliield dark reddish brown, piceous at the edges;

llrst pair of thoracic legs blackish fuscons, the others very pale testaceous, slightly

infu.-'cated at tip; prologs the color of the body : stigmata blackish. Length of body,

3.« i,im. ; breadth of head, .75 mm. ; of body, .G2 mm.; dermal appendages .OO mm.
long, .02 uini. broad at tlie apex; longest bristles on the terminal segment. .32 mm.
Icig.

tSi'CO)id stage (77 : 33) . Head (80: 07) black. Body pale green, the dorsal thoracic

shield fuscous, witli black margins; in front of tiie segment, pinkish brown. Body
llccked with minute blackish papillae, supporting very short hairs; last segment of

the abdomen with longer hairs, half as long as the segment but not recurved.

Described from drawings lent by Mr. Edwards.

Distribution (31 : 2) . This hiitterfly is a characteristic member of the

Alleghiiniiui t'luiiiii, hut extends also south, and periiaps to some extent north,

of its lini't • in the Carolinian fauna it docs not seem to have l)een taken

south of LJic Virginias, excepting in northeastern Florida (Seudder) and at

Indian Kiver (Edwards). Mr. Billings credits it to Ottawa, and iMr.

Fletcher says it is very awmmon there, hut the only otiicr places in Canada

where it has been found are London, Ont., "very rare" (Saunders),

^Montreal, one specimen (Caulfield) and Chateanguay Basin (Pearson).*

In the Alleghanian fauna it occurs from t" o Atlantic to Iowa (Allen, Put-

nam) and ca.stern Kansas, rare (Snow). ^'V'^^gfo
'^5^Z' ^**^ii**?yB>'5l _J

In New England it is mostly confined to uic soutnernlKnfV niivmg rarPly*"'^'^

lieer taken north of 4)^' ;U)' NT. L., the northernmost localities l)eing

.sDUtlicrn Vermont (Scuddcr), Dublin (Faxon), Milfurd (Whitney), and

th( White .Mountains, N. II., rare (vSpragne) ; Ilallowcll, very rare (Miss

Wadsworth), and Portland. Me., common (Lyman) ; Andovor (Sanborn),

and Pelham Hills, Afass. (Parker) ; on Cape Cod and along the southern

shore as well as on Nantucket, it can always be fi)und in considerable,

sometimes extreme, abundance, but varies elsewhere according to the

year.

Haunts. The liuttertly frequents the open country, and is exceedingly

fond of flowers, and is always easiest captured on them ; it especially dc-

ligiits in asters, goklen rod and thistles.

Oviposition. All the eggs I have seen were laid in confiin'ment, the

first ones in boxes sent me by Messrs. Whitney and Ilambly ; most of

them were unattached ; of those which were attached some were placed on

Iti lids instance, however, the identification If Pearson's specimens were taken, as he
of tlie species" Is almost certainly wrouj?, says, June 30 and Juiy 1.
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the l)t)ttoin, 8011U! on the sitlcs of the hox ; huterly I have olitiiiiietl very

iiiiiny from confined females on gratis, wliere, also, tlie attaeiiment was so

light that the l)la(l(}s had to l)e cut with scissors to |)reveiit tlicir failing to

the ground when the grass was plucked. They iiateh in from fifteen to

twenty days and are often twelve hours in eating tiieir way out of tlie slieil.

Food and habits of the caterpillar. The caterpillar feeds readily on

eonnnon grasses, l)Ut when hiitehed does not construct a nest at once. Iiut

wanilers ahout upon tiie lihules. Apparently they winter hefore moulting

in New England, as I have never been able to carry one heyond this stage :

specimens placed in a refrigerating house were dead in the spring.

Life history. Perhaps its variation in alxuulance is due to tlic fiict that it

is single brooded and iiiberniites in the caterpillar state wliile still (piite young.

How early in the spring it begins again to feed and how long it remains

in the snnnncr time in the chrysalis is unknown, but the caterpillars are

uiKpiestionably slow fi'cders, siniie the i)utteri!y does not ap[)ear until tlie

latter part of August, generally between tlie 20tli and the 2.5(1, oi'casion-

ally as early as the 17tli ; the female usually appears nearly a week later,

and individuals contiiuie to emerge from chrysalis until the end of the first

week of Septemi)er; it has usually disappeared before the end of Septem-

l)er. Eggs are laid at least during the; first three weeks of Se{)tember and

arc hatcrhed in fifteen to twenty days. Of course the cattirpillars must soon

seek winter quarters. In Florida worn individuals—even males—may be

found in March or Ajiril ;
[lerhaps these have hibernated, but it may well

be that the seasons are different there, or the species double brooded.

Desiderata. It is particularly desirable that the histin-y and hal)its of

this insect should be traced after it has left the egg; 8[)ecial inquiry should

be directed toward the nature of its winter quarters and the duration of tiie

chrysalis stage. How do its seasons dift'er in the soutli? The parasites of

the insect, the natural food plant of the larva, and the characteristics of the

flight and jiosturcs of the butterfly slioidd also be studied.

LIST OF ILLUSTltATIONS.-AyTllOMASlElt LEONAliDUS.

Gcnernl,

ri.31, fij,'. 2. nistriliiitioii ill North Aiiicrlcn.

^'J'J•

PI. (id, li;;. ;t.'t. OiilliiR'.

till: II. MiiTopylc.

Cdli'il'ilf'O''

ri. 73, lift. 10. Ciilcrpillai- ill Mrlli; plain.

77:32.31). t'liti'i-pillai- ill Mlaircs I, ii; I'oj-

ored.

SO: 0»J-07. Front viuws of liciiJ, stages i, ii.

Inidijn.

ri. 10, n^'. 12. Fciiialf, upper Nurfaci-.

14. Mali'.boUi siirfaii'.,.

13:11. Male. lioUisuifacc's, in l.la.l;.

:!7: 21). Male aliiloniinal appomla^i'-i,

42:l.'i. Neiiration.

43: 10. I)isc'iilMti;,'iiiaof forcwinu'ot male.

61 : 1. Sealcsof tlie illscal stiirma.

60: 7. .Siile view of head and appeuilii^'es

enlarged, with detail.'* of leg gtriietiire.
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poLiTEs scuddp:k.

Politos* SouJd., Syst.

(is:2).

rev. AnuT. butt., 57 Ili'spcrhi pars Aiutornm.

X'aiiiphilit piirH Aucturum.

Type.—IIesperia peckius Kirb.

With the rose the hutterflv's deep In love,

A tlioiigaiid times hovcriiijr rouiul

;

But round himself, nil tender like gold,
The sun's sweet riiy is liovering found.

With whom is the rose herself In love?
An answer I'd fiiln receive.

Is it the sini;ln<; nightinj<»le)'

Is it the silent star of eve?

I know not with whom the rose is In love,
But every one love I

:

The rose, the nightingale, sun's sweet rny,
The star of eve ami buttertly.

Heine ( Transl.).

Imago (59:5). Head pretty largo, heavily clothed above with moderately long

hairs, mostly arranged in a transverse mass, in the middle of which the antennae lie;

just outside of the antennae a sliij;htly spreading, compressed, lateral tuft of arcuate

bristles, passing about one-fourth way over the eye. Front very protuberant, wlioUy

and consideral)ly advanced beyond the front of the eyes, almost regularly tumid, slightly

flattened in the middle third, sulcated sliglitly, longitudinally and a little ol)li(iuely a

little outside of the iiiiddle of either half, attaining noitlier border, liut, Just before

reaching the front border, bent strongly toward tlio ni'ddlc of the same; posterior

border minutely bltul)erculate In the middle; the whole piece nearly two and a half

times broader than long, the front l)order straiglit in the middle third, obliquely

sloped oil' on the lateral third to a point opi)osite the centre of the front and iii front

of the outer edge of the antennae, to whit'i it is then bent ; separated from the vertex

by a nearly straight, slightly impressed line connecting tiie middle of the antennae and

fonning the bottom of a very broad, shallow sulcation. Vortex ratlior tumid, regu-

larly and considerably arcuate longitudinally, sliglitly ai 'stly towaril tlie .sides

transversely, wholly surpassing the level of the eyes, separf om the occiput, which

Is deeply sulcate longitudinally in the middle, l)y a])ri'tty strongly bent, somewhat im-

pressed line. Eyes large, full, nearly circular, scarcely truncate behlml, iniked. An-

tennae inserted in the middle of the summit in rather distinct depressions, separated

from each otlier by nearly four times the diameter of their l)asal joints, the whole

antenna scarcely shorter th.an the abdomen, composed of thirty-three to thlrty-tlve

joints, of wldch eighteen or nineteen form the club, whicli is about luilf as long as the

stalk, stout, oval, a little compressed, increasing very gradually at tlie extreme Ijase,

afterwards more rapidly and at the extremity (excluding the crook) very broadly

rounded; the crook consists of from four to six joints, one more in tlie ^ tlian in the

<J , forming a tapering appendage, slenderer in tlie ^ than in the (J, from onoaiidone-

fourth to two times as long as its basal breadth and from one-tliiril to one-lial f as broad

as the club proper; thclatteris from three to four times as long as broad, largest at

about the middle of its apical lialf or fr<mi tlie tentli to the twelfth joint from the tip

of the antennae; midiile joints of the stalk about three times as hmg as broad, the

third from base of the antennae scarcely longer. I'alpi moderately long, about twice

the diameter of the eye, stout, clotlied very compactly witli a heavy mass of not very

long scales, beyond which tlie terminal joint, clotlied witii recumbent scales, projects

but a little distance ; l)a.sal joint bnllate, subpyriform, rather longer than broad, with a

tumid, forward projection at the Inner extremity; middle Joint bullatc, obovate,

cquall; and broadly rounded at cither extremity, but slightly arcuate, of the breadth

* iToXiTut, a citizen, In allu.sion to one of the names 'jrnierly given to the group, Urbicolac.
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of the basal joint, two niul n liiilC times lonstT than broad, uquallliig the lUnnicter of

the oyo; turininal joint placed nt thomlddlc of Hit! sumiidt of the niUMle joint, slender,

straight, cylindrical, bluntly ronnflcd at either extremity, from live to six times as

long as broad, and as long as the breadth of the ndddle joint.

rrothoracic lobes ratlier snniU, snbtriangnlar, the Inner and lower edges nearly

straight and equal, the upper outer side being pretty regularly arcuate, as long as the

shorter diameter of the ey(\ fully half as long again as high. I'utagla of moderate
size, somewhat shorter than the breadtli of the head, the posterior lobe scarcely more
than one-third as broad as the base, half as long again .as it, equal, straight, slightly

narrowed at the rounded tip.

Fore wing (42; i:!) nmcli less than twice as long as broad, the lower outer angle

falling well outside the middle of tlie costal margin ; costal margin distinctly though

very slightly concave, at least in tlio male; outer margin rather gently and regularly

rounded. Tlie cost;d nervure terminating scarcely beyond the middle of the costal

margin; subcostal nervure moderately approximate to the costal margin, the second

iiervule arising in the middle or the wing; median ncrvnlcs arising as in Atalopcdes;

internal nervure short, straight, with an obscure coimectlou with the submcdhin ner-

vure.

Hind wing a flfth longer than broad, thebasallobe very large; costal margin straight

to the tip of tlie costal nervure; outer margin well rounded, fullest in the medio-sub-

medlan interspace, tlie anal angle rectangular, well rounded. Subcostal nervure fork-

ing shortly before the median, the median at no great distance before the second

forking, which is itself before the centre of the wing.

Dlseal stigma of male consisting of an iiitcrrupted, gently arcnate or sinuate streak

of deail black retrorse scales or rods edged below, especially in the middle, with a

b )rder of similar, but dustcolored erect rod •. and followed beneath by an Inconspieuous,

l.irge area of loosely compacted, erect, d,jsKj cales. The scales of the stigma consist,

in tlie hoiirt, of jointed threads only, while at the base are found a considerable variety

of spatulato and two-prongeil rods and scales and triangular, apically truncate scales,

whlcli are replaced In the flehl below the stigma by slender, triangular scales with a

roundly proiluced apex.

Legs 2, 3, 1. Femora and tibiae clothed as In Anthomastcr, but with Inconspicuous

tibial spines ou the upper surface. Femora 2, 1, !!; tibiae 2, 3, 1 ; tarsi 2, 'A', 1. Fore

and lilud femora more than two-t!Urds as long as the mldiUe femora. Fore tibiae two-

thirds the length of the fore fouiora, fully half the length of the.middie and hind tibiae.

Leaf-like appendage of fore tllilae long and slender, lanceolate, attached at the middle of

the outer four-flfths of the j</liit and surpassing Its extremity, fully (Ive times as long ns

broad, tapering, pointed, und a little curved; other tibiae armed at the tip with a pair

of very long and very slender, more or less unctiual spurs, the hind tibiae with a simi-

lar pair in the middle of the outer two-thirds; both tibiae have three or four very long

spines ranged in a row on the under edge of the outer side. Tarsal joints 1 , 2, 1), 4, 5

;

fore tarsi nearly four-iifths as long as the middle and hind tarsi, a little longer than

the middle femora, all furnished with a triple ro- of pretty long, delicate spines, the

apical ones of each joint a little longer than the others ; basal joint nearly as long as

all the rest together ; second nearly or <iuite half as long as the basal. Claws pretty

small, compressed, tapering, strongly and regulr.'.iy arcuate. I'ad not very large,

transverse. Paronychia bilobed ; the upper lobe laminate, compressed, of the size and

sliape of the claw but less arcuate and not so pointed; the lower slender and equal, a

little more than half as long as the other.

Abdominal appendages : Upper organ somewhat resembling that of Ilylcphlla

being slender, depressed, well arched, and thrust far backward. Pooks connate,

tapering a little, blunt at tip, slightly upcurved; lateral arms nearly obsolete, closely

appressed to sides of hook. (Clasps broad, sal, re-shaped, not so long as t!ie upper

organ, iqual nearly to the tip, the e.xtremlty of the upper margin incurved, making

the upper posterior angle abrupt.
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Egg. I'retty liljsli, bnmtlost at tlic base, rounded, but v<i ,, !ll flo narrowod on the basal

half, above well roundud, tlio suuinilt uot tlattciivd; surface brokc-u up by nxcofdlniily

slight, raised lines Into fiulto rc.nular. equiaii^'ular, hcxaj^mml colls.

Caterpillar at birth. Head moderately lar^e, broadest opposite tlio upp(T limit of

the ocellar tield, elevated, narrowed and domcil above; the trlan;;le nearly lialf as liijili

njiaiii as l)road, reaching conslderal)ly above the middle of tiie front, tlie middle op-

posite tlie middle of the ocellar lield, occupied liy a pair f>f papillae, e(|nidislant from

cacli other and the sutures, beariuf; louj; aiul slender bristles; similar paired papillae,

bearius lonj; and slender, scarcely arcuate bristles, are found outside the triangle just

nliove its upper lluiil and next tlie middle of Its upper half, l)esi(les lateral ones in llie

centre of the ocellar Held, just above the middle, and at a similar distance and as far

above this as the ocellar l)ristle is l)elow it; ocelli uuecpial, pronduent l)Ut Hal; tiilrd

joint of antennae nearly half as lonjt ajrain as broad, cylindrical liut sli'iiitly eulartied

npicaliy and arcuate on th" Inner side; the joints of the nuixillary palpi successively

half as hroail as the |)reci,.ing, tlie l)asal ipuulrate, all of nearly cpial length. Body
slender, cylindrical; dorsal tlioracic shield as broad as the spiracle of the same seu;-

nieiit, furnislied with pretty lorn,', taperlnj;, pointed, distant hairs; the liristies of the

body ion^, slender, <listinctly taperiii^raiid minutely liiit distinct ly eiilai!;ed at the tip into

a comparatively loiij; club, not so liroad as the l)ase of tlie hristle; tliey are consider-

alily louiier tliau the sejiments and arraiisicd as follows : a latcrodorsal seric-. sli;;htly

nearer toiiether on the thoracic tliaii on llie abdoniiiial se<:meiits. placed anteriorly ; a

lateral series placed posteriorly ; a suiirastiiimatai serii's placed uieslally ; a sliiimiital

series placed anteriorly; and an infrasti;;matai series placed posteriorly; tlie sli;;matal

bristles are shorter than tiieoth' rs and the laterodorsal series are transformed on tlie

last ahdomin.al segment into loujjter, somewhnt recurved, taperiiij; hairs.

',4 <

m
u
i

Tlii.s North Aim'ficaii genus ooniprises lint tlifco species, two weMteni,

tlic tliiiil OiLstern, iiiliiiliitif.o; a zone extoiuliiig t'niin Atliiiitie to I'aeific,

l)ctwcen the 35th and oOth degi.^os of hititiide. Tlie eusterii spivies is

aliimdiint throughout New Kiighmd.

Tiiey are hiitterriies of very small size, the male posses.sing an arenate

di.seal strotik on tlie fore wings. The wings art^ dark brown aliove,

marked with tawny, ospe'.'ially !n an e.xtra-mesial transverse hand of spots

and along the eixtal mjirg.n of the fore wings. nene:ith they are ferru-

ginous iind the middle of the hin'' wings hiive coiispietion.s, very large

and irregidar yellow spots.

The motainorjihoses of one species are partially known. The hiitter-

Hic.s art! single or double brooded ; how they pass the winti'r is uncertain,

but probiibly either as ehrysalids or as mature caterpilliirs. The butter-

flies fre(jiient meadows and highwiiys and lu-ve ;i very lively fliglit. In re-

pose their wings are raised at ditlerent angles.

The eggs are iimisiially high and regularly domed, greenish wliile and

very profusely piinetiiate. riie caterpillar at birth has a neatly white body

with black head and thoracic shield, and the derniid appendages setirceiy

expanded at the tip and longer than usual, being as long !is the segments.

At'tei'Hiirds the caterpillar lieeomes ot' ii griseous color fi-oiii the initltitiide of

dark papillae on the pale brown griuiiid colnr. 'flu: caterpilhir.- teed on
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EXCURSUS LXX.—SEXUAL lHVEltSITY IX THE I'OllM OF
THE SCALES.

Ami pliiik till' wiiiL'i fnnii piiliilril luiiliTllio^i,

Til l;m tlir iiiipiinlMuiiii fnim liis »lrr|iiii',' I'vo.

SirAKKsrr.AitK.— 1/(i/.s"mHif'c-A7;//i('.i Ih-fim.

8('.\l,Ks arc II ('llllr.1<•tel•i^ti(' ailoi-iiiiiciit of riCpidoptcru. It is iiltoj^i'llicr

throuf^li fliein tliiit tlio jj;()r^c<Mii or cxiiiiisitc colors, (leliciiti! or stiikiiij^

patterns are found upon tlic \vin<^.s of ImttcrllitM. Tlie colorf or tlic

patterns niaydillcr in the two wcxes, as lias been before remarked ; l>nt tliese

variations may or may not l»e ai'<'ompanicd l)y a ditlercnct! in tin;

form or structure of the scales composing; (lie |)attcrn or prodiiciiijf

the color, ill L;cncral. liowcver. tlic scales over the surface of the winirs

arc everywhere essentially alike, liiit in certain liuttertlics. and these

form a considcraMe proportion—certainly in our own fauna more than

half the species, the males possess, in addition to those forminjr the coni-

iiion pliinia<j;e of liotli sexes, certain scales of an altogethur di-'tinct and

iiiii([iK' kind.

These peculiar scales, oy androconia as ilicy havi; licen termed, in refci<'nce

to their masculine nature, were first noticed hy licrnard-I)cscliamps more

than fifty years ajjo, hut hav(> never licen |iroperly studied throu^'hout the

laitti'rflies. Deschamps calli'd them phnnules from their feathery lips
;

hilt this term is utterly inappr(i|>riaic to most nt'thcm ; and their torin is so

varied that only s(Mnc W(n(l e.\pres>iMi;' ihcir nia.>culit)(' <'hMi'.ictcr should he

necepted. since this is their single c(unmon peculiarity.

'I'liese androconia are very capricious in their occnrrenee ; ;i numlicr of

allied genera may possess thcni. while a single genus, as closely allied, may

he ipiilc (Icslitiite. This is true throughout the liultcrllics ; and yd (here

are large groups in which they are allngclher wanting, and others in

which their ahscnec is extremely rare. In th(> Satyrids and in sonic other

of the higher hiitterflies they are long, slender, and iiivariahly feathered

at the tip ; in one small group, the Ilcliconlnae, they arc toothed as well

as feathered, though with this exception they may he distinguished from

ordinary scales hy the iihseiice of' any dentation at the tip. In the I'ieridi

they arc tVingcil, ainl with a single known exception their extreme lias<' is

expanded into a sort of hull) ; elsewhere, even in the other groups of the

siihfamily to which the whit(!s belong, they are not fringed, but ha\-c a smofith

rounded edge. In the Lveacnitli tluy a^smnc a battledore or fan--li;i|»e.

with a smooth edge, and are generally iicadcd and move heavily striate

than the scales. The same is true, but with more variations, in the other

Lyeaeiiinae. In the swallow-tails, wlurc tlicy have Iiecn su|)])o-r<l to he

wanting, they differ h'ttn from the ordinary scales, liut are ^ueh smaller

and more coarsely striate. In the skippers they present the grejitesf
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variety in tlio siiino iiidivitliiiil ; in nno ijroiii) tluTC siro Imir-liko nndroooiiiii,

SKinctinicM jdinti'tl ; in iinotlicr ^ronp, ln'sidos liiiir-likc iindroconiii, tluTC

!tro iisiiiilly soine which are i<|)(>on-ahaiKHl with long handles, or of other

odd t'orniti.

Ah II {general rnle these nndroconia are present in the pntclies to wliich

we have hefore ulhided as foruiing one pliasc of the antigenie eliaracters of

tlie male; but more often, as in the hhies and wliites, they are seattercd

indi.-^iriniinateiy, or in rows, over the upper surfaec of the wings; they

sometimes oeenr in patches on the hind wings, us in the fold next the

inner margin of the swallow-tails ; but, with the cxoe|)tion of the discal

^p(tt of the hair-streaks, they seem to be present in all patches found on the

t'ront wings, oeeasionally forming the ])rincipal part of siieli pattiics, as in

many yellows, and again taking no part in the (lisi)Iay. Take, for example,

the fritillaries, where so many small lilaek scales are crowded against cer-

tain veins as to give them a thickened ai)peaninee ; the undroconia are also

present in great numbers, but entirely concealed ; oidy by removing the

scales can even the tassels of their long and slender blades be seen. Per-

haps even more curious than this is the arrangement by which all the

androconia of the swallow-tails and of the IIesi)eridi are tigiitly inclosed in

the fold of the costal meml)rane to wiiich reference was made in a recent

excursus. Indeed, with rare exeei)tion8, swh as in the patches on the

fore wings of the Thecli<li, every provision seems to have been made for

tlicir concealment. In the I'amphilidi for instance, though the patch which

contains them is conspicuous enough, it is so mainly because of tlie great

imbricated scales which are massctl so as to conceal the androconia proper.

In other instances where tiiey are not massetl into patches, they are indi-

vidually smaller than the other scales and concealed by them, so that there

concealment may be looked upon as definitely related to their use.

Tlie nature of tl.is use was (irst detected by Fritz Miiller, who gave them

the name of duftscbuppen, or scent scales, as has already been stated in the

excursus on Aromatic Hutterllies. There can certainly be no doulit tiiat

this is their otiice in some instances, and all analogy would lead us to be-

lieve it true of all, although we have not such power of scent as to be al)le

to prove it.

But when this is granted there is much more to be said. They differ

marvellously from ordinary scales in the varii'ty of their form and excpiisite

structure, and we have still to inquire the meaning of this. Ordinary

scales almost seem made on a single pattern ; they are small enough, l)ut

they are huge as compared \\ itli most androconia ; why such delicate and

exquisite patterns on su'ch a microscopic scale? Who is to see and benefit

by them? Assuredly not the insects themselves ; they may profit, indeed,

by their function, and no doubt natural selection has perfected that to the

uttermost, even beyond our ken ; but we have seen that such objects are
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prnotinjily inviHil)lo to tlicin. In tlicrc not lure a ln'nuty of form niitl of

striii'tiiri' which is an end in itself, siihscrviii^i- no inatorial iiiil, of no

possible profit to the possessor?

IIIIIMOOUAI'IIY.

Dcsciiiiiiiiw, n. KimIktcIu's iiil<'r(muupli|U(<.s mir ror.MiiNiiii'Oi Irs iilli's ili't Li^phlopli res. 8%

I'lirlH, isf).

WiilMiiii, .r. On the pliinmlis 1)1' liiillli'iliiii' simIcs lit l.yiin'iiiiliic. S'. I.iPiiilnii, IsiiO.

WalKoii, .). Kurllu'rrcniiirks (in the iiliiniiiirs or oallliilorc M-alcsof Nonu'uf ilic Lcpiilnptora,

W. I.ciiuloii, ls(i7.

Wimfor, T. \V. On ctTtiiln Imllt rlly hi^uIch iliarai'Iciislic of mx (Iwn papers), n . I.cindnn.

1S(!7, IstW.

Watsi.n,.). On till' l.alllcilMrc H'nlcsnf iMiltcillics. s. I.inulon, iscn.

Mrliitirc. S. ,1. Ncilis (in 111!' niiiinic sliuiiun' iif llic (UmIcs of iTPlain Insects. 8". ^oiuloii,

1H71.

Anthony, .1. Tlic markings untlii' liattlcdoirsi'alcsiir MinuMif iln' l.c piilnptiTa. >< . I.onilun,

is:J.

Scliiii'lilcr. I{. Dio si'liuppiin an lU'ii verni'liicdfiicn iKIu'rl- iiml korportlioiirn ilir l.opidop-

tcivil. K . Ilallr, 1S7H.

Ti'tiMis, II. I'llirr lias vorkoniincn niikroMMiplsi'luT funm iiiinlorsi'liirilc ilcr lliiwl-ilinp[iun

in «'ornlalli)n init failii'nilllVnvn/en lici iliiliiunifii lipuldpiin iiartcn. M . I!i rlin, Iss.").

Italia 'riirrc, K. W. vun. IMc ilnllapparalc ili'i- M'liniiMliilitijjo. ,V. Sliitt;,'ail, Issii.

Ilassc. !•;. Knflappar te huld-anslralisclicr si'linii'ttciii;' re. S. Diesilen, l^^sii.

(»ir also llie papers eileil un pa,i;e lUlO, ami nnnieinu- others hy Fritz .Mllller on llie uilori-

fcruiis ur};anH uf Imtturtlics.

POLITES PECKIUS.—The yellow spot.

[Yellow spot ((losse); yellow spotted skipper ((iosse); I'oek's skipper (Harris).]

Ilrniipriii ppri-iiiK Kirtt., Fnun. Iior.-anier., Anier., I'JO (18(U).

iv:.'!0(), pi. I, IK'S. •_>, .'1 (is;l7) ; -Ilarr., Ins.lnj. Jlia/'i rin ifniiisiittn Ilnrr.. Ins. inj. Vej,,,

vet;., ;M III,, ;il.V:iMi, lii,'. i;ll» (ISli-J). 3d ed., ;ll.s, li^'. Ill (180l');-.Morr. Syn. Lep.,

J'liiiijilii/ii jii-cl.iK!' Ivirl)., .Syn. eat. I.ep., X. .Vnier., III-IIJ (ls()2);—.'Saniid., (an. int.,

cm (|s70;— Kreneli, liep. ins. HI., \ii: l(«) i: ',,il-li7 (l,S(i!l);— I'aek., linide ins., •J7'), lij,'.

(1.S7.S); I!nit.ea.st. I'..s.,;ll7-:ll.s. li^r. 84 (Issd); ids (isiiii).

—Fern., lintt. Me., IW-liK) (issi) ;— Mayn., I'mni'liila ciiys rioisd., lUill., Knioni.

Hntt. N'. Kn:.'l.,CI, pi. 8, liirs. !m;, wiia (l.s,S(ii. ni.mllil. niaj,'., vii;!»3 (187").

J'dlitfn jiir/Lhi.i Seiiild., Syst.rev. Am. Imtt.,

fi7 (187-.'). " Kiicured also l.y (ilover. III. N. A. I.ep., pi.

I'miii'liita }icckU Morr., Syn. Lep. N. T,;!, Ilj;. li; pi. (1, 11;;. 1 1; pi. K, lij,'. I'-', im d.

I)er Friihlhii; kniiiiiil In's I,and herein,
I'.r llleirl anl '^^

li ,illiensehwin,;.'en,

I lid vor iiiiii III I iiiid liintenlrein
Itle Vo.L'el alle slii;,'en,

riiil seliHeiireiid wolil, doeh froli i;eiinL',

riiitlalt<'rt ilin mil leLsein Flii^

I'nil /ii^ t\n['/,n]t

Klnllrervoii "^i liiiieHei'llngeii.

W u'Kv.us\r,r.t..— Fiiililiiiiiiittnrt.

I follow'd fast, lint fiisti r lie did My.

Su\KEsvh:\iiK.—.yiilsiimiiirr-Xiyht'ii Driam.

Imago (10: is, '-''.'; 13: 12, II). Ik'iul euvercd iibovo with iiililgled greenish tawny
and lilackish hairs, tho former Ijccomiiig yellowish toward the sides; the tufts on
oltlier side of llie base of the antennae are coinpusiHl of inin^jled jiale lawny and
l)lack bristles, tlie latter preiloniinatir;.; holiinil. tlie former in front; beiieaili I ho eye

the seales are very pale bnll', growing deeper in enlor lieliiinl the eye ami tliiireil with

orange above. l"alpi very p.ale. rather diniry, bull', with a sliglit groeiiisli liue, tinged

slightly with tawny toward tho tip, the apieal half lleekod with infroipient l)lael; hairs
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pnijc'ctlii!; 11 littlo beyond the others. Anfoniiio blncklHli above, linvlntf urcciilsli and

piirplNli rolleetlons on tlie chiU; lieinalli Macreoii-i, on I lie Inside, where i( Is tinned

with oran;ie, interriipteil with blaek at the tips of the joints; the nplral lialf of the

under snrfaee of the elnb and the (U'ook is naked and .lull oraniie, tlie last joint of

crook ilnsky, ed^ed with a narrow l)or(ier of l)iack seales. wlileh on the in>idi- is fol-

lowed l(.v a hrialit oranj;<', on the ontslde l)y a naercons piilcli, the former nsnally want-

ini; In tlie $ ; whole ni>pur Hurfneu of crook black. Ton;^iie black, the tip dark inaho)(>

any l)rown.

Thorax covered above with dusky and oUvacco-tawny hairs, tinned more deeply with

tawny toward tlie sides; beneath covered with very pale vrreenish biilf hairs, tinged

with tawny toward the Imse of the wiiifis. I.e;;s tawny l)nll', marked al>nvi' consider-

ably with dark brown, beneatii more or less dull silvery; spurs dull slUeij, brownish

on the side away from the le;;, dark reddish at tiie extreme tip; spines <lii-.ky luteons;

claws rather dark reddish; pad dusky.

Winjjts dark l)rown, with very >li;{lit, very dark green rellectlons, marked with

l)r!}{ht tawny. Fore ic'iiys having i.lie costal marfiin heavily and broadit marked with

tawny; In the (J It always exteiuls from the discal stigma to tlie costal edge, persis-

tent directly above the stigma, and usually extending to tlie base of the wing on one

-Ide.aiiil nearly or (pilte to the extra-mesial row of spots on the other; in tlie J It Is

never so largely developed, and is usually greatly obscured by dark brown ; at the most

It occupies tlie outer half of the cell (w 1th a dusky dash along the centre of the same)

and the interspaces aliove it, tlie dusky nerv nlcs diniinlslilng Its Importance; but It Is

not lnrre(iueiitly rcdneed to a small spot at the extremity of the cell, or a Hush of

tawny above the outer half of the same. In the middle of the outer half of the wing

is a transverse scries of tawny sjiots, consisting, llrst, of three longitudinal spots form-

ing a single transverse spot, illvldeil by dusky nervnrcs, depending from ami at a right

angle, or a little less than a right angle, to the middle of the outer iialf or two-lifths of

the costal margin; second, of two minute, occasionally obsolete, s(piarisli sjjots, half

the distance of tlie former from the outer margin, the upiier generally the outer, sit-

uated In the Interspaces beyond the cell; and third, of one, two or three large spots In

the median and medlo-sulimedlau interspaces, the uppermost, always present, occupy-

ing the base of the upper median Intcrsiiace, the others conllncd to the ? , where the

lower is frequently absent or obsolescent, that In the lower median Interspace s(iuar-

Ish, larger and removed a little within the one above It, the lowest of very varlablo

shape, often donlile, and when fully developed, as it is more fre(iuently southward,

largest below. Not infrequently the base of the wings Is delicately powdered witli

tawny stales in the ? , and especially along the Inner border ; but in the <J this Is

always the case, and to such an extent as often to form on the lower part anil Ijase of

the whig a tawny Held as deep as that on the costal border and continuous with It, thus

enveloping the inner part of the discal stigma. The latter (43 : 18) Is a moderately

broad, equal and gently though not regularly sinuate stripe, eight times as long as

broad, extending from the last divarication of the median to the middle of the basal

two-thirds of the submcdian ncrvure ; the principal sinuation Is where the lowest

median nervule crosses It, where also Its otherwise uniformly black, compact, vel-

vety, hairy mass Is Infringed upon and occasionally divided by loosely compacted,

bright tawny scales below the nervule, and by similar dark brown ones above; either

extremity is rounded, and along the whole of Its Inferior edge, excepting next the outer

extremity. It has a.slender, cinereous, naked edge, which again is followed outwardly

by an Inconspicuous, broad, roundish area, composed of slightly erected, slate brown
scales; the area extends two-llfths of the distance to the outer margin, and Is equ.iUy

situated on either side of the lowest median nervule. Fringe pale, mingled, especially

on lower half, with pale tawny scales, the base overlaid by blackish fuscous. Jlind

icings with a broad, transverse, curving belt of tawny, of Irregular width, lu the

middle of the outer two-thirds of the wing, broken distinctly by the browu uervures,

and thus composed of longitudinal bars of varying lengths, and when most fully devel-

oped, extending from the costal uervure to the middle of the mcdlo-submedlau iuter-

-.w^ -^jtyrTiWi aiigi
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Sluice; till! spot hi the ("slci-siihcosliil hitiTspiici' is si .(loin proseiit, nml when ',\ .•I'lirs

Is very siimll, its outur Iniilt (Ui » Ihio nith thi' Uitorior Miiilt of tlic -.pot below, which
oci'iipk>8 tliu ml'Mlc tliird of tlu> siil)(!ostal hitci'spiico; llinl in the iiitcrs|m('(> hcyiiiul

the cell Is lon^t -.t. ht-lii^ usimlly twice lis h)ii;i ns linnul, divhled h)n«ltmlhmlly lii the

middle l)y ti duslv > line, iind dlitiiiit from llic lip .1 the cell and the liorder of the win;;

liy illiont llie width of the Interspace; tiii' one lielow occupies the hasal twd-llfth>. of

the upper median interspace, while that in the lower median inters|ince exti-iids

further toward the base ami to a similar point ontwar<lly ; the spot '1 the upper half of

the medio-sulmiedlan lntersi\ace Is seldom present, and then often obscure, always

suuiU, just below the one above It; occasionally, also, there is a snuiU, tawny spot in

the lower half of the cell, just above the base of the lowest median nervule. Fringe

a.s on the fore winys.

Heueath : Fere iriiiys dark fuliginous brown, the upper |i;i . and the outer mar!{lii

much glossed with tawny, often giving; it eimiamoueous tint; the marklnus of the

upper surface of tlie female repeated bei .itli in yellow in both sexes; outer margin

with a slemler blackisli edge, the fringe mncli as Hi" ive. Hind icinija mo.slly occupied

by two large, broad, sharply dellned bands of deep Inn. oilow, often conduent In the

middle of tlie wing; otherwise the wing is ferruginous or cinuainonecuis, enlivened

wltli Hushes of fulvous or tawiiy in small intersi)aceal spots seatedon the outer border;

tlie Inner of the two yellow itaiids runs parallel ( the Inner border, 'ts interior margin
nearly touching the base, its upper limit at an c(( il distance frw . the costal margin,

1 r midway between the costal nervure and the ostal maririn; its exterior margin
pnralU^i to Its interior, but usually Irregular or creuate, dii led toward and usually

reaching the second divarication of ttie ii.i'dlan nervure; here it is usnally connected

more or less closely with the outer band; not iiirre(iuentiy the basal band is coiilluent

with tlie other throughout the whole lower half of the exterior margin of the former,

and sometimes it touclies it only at its lower exlreuiity and in the middle of its exterior

margin; the outer band is trans\erso, arcuate, sul)pi>rallcl to the outer border, very

liroad and reaches fnun the costal to the submedian nervure; its breadth is uuequal,

tapering a little toward the inner border, and in the interspace beyond the cell abruptly

broatlened, often to twice, rarely eve 11 to thrice, the breadth of theadjoining parts, occu-

pying the basal three-fourthn of the iilurspac(! or even almost touching the outer mar-

gin ; next the costal margin il term nates sipiarely against the ner\ure; tieiow it is

rounded; the upp-r lialf of its exterior Innder usually consists of a scries of angular

steps successively further from the base, wliile the lower half is continuous; in the

lower median Inl erspace the interior e<lgt' of the band almost always extends toward the

liase of tile wing, occuiiying the whole base of the interspace and thus connecting witli

the tiasal band; innally the bands are unbroken, but ocdsionaily the uervures wliicli

traverse them are dusky; the outer margin edged ilelicately with a blackish line; the

fring" much as njion the upper surface.

Al)'loiuen lihukisii iirown aljove, enlivened with tawny liairs, especially on the lower

half of the side?., the aiiicai lialf of the joints ami : iie apical half of the abiloinen. Hc-

neatli pale yellowish lirowii, witli a grecuisli tinge. Male appendages (37 : 24, 2.")) with

the centrum of tlie upper organ composed almost wlioliy of tlic lateral walls; hook

scarcely arched and just before the tij) slightly upcurved, tapering only just beyond

the middle, three or four times as long as broad. Clasps tiiree times as long as broad,

very simple; lower border a little convex, the upper a iiltlo concave, the upper pos-

terior angle a little less than a right angle, the extremity of the upper margin incurved

to form a minute, liorizoutal, spatulate, lobc-Iikc expansion.

Measurements In millimetres.
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Accessory sexual peculiarities. The ilisciil stijinia of the malo 1ms been de-

scribeu imder the whigs; the scales contained in it are very slender jointed threads,

ec.isisti'ig of seven or eight equal joints (50;2d, f); at the extreme base of the

stiirma are fonnd some faintly spatnhue scales (2 h), very long anil slender, enlarged

slightly next the base as well as next the tip, and of other very long and slender

nearly e<inal scales (2 a) ; next these, bnt still at the bas' , arc fonnd two-pronged rods

or scales of two dill'urent types, one rod-like and exceedingly slender Q2 g), the other

scale-like with very prominent triangnlar prongs (2 b), together with some triangnlar

striate scales abrnptly truncate at tlie apex (2 e) ; the field below tlie stigma is lUled

witli a mass of oblaneeolato scales (2 c), well ronnded and produced at the apex, regu-

larly tapering from a slender base to the moilerately broad til), llnely striate, having

the appiarance of being broken by I'ne cross lines, yet giving in certain lights the

elVect of converging striae.

Egg (66 : 28) Cells .03 mm. in diameter; surface glistening greatly, covered with

puneluatious, llfty or sixty to a cell, nearly circular, and not more tlian .001,") mm. in

diameter, irregularly distributed. Color at first very pale green, nearly white; after-

wards It becomes profusely mottled on one side, rallier sparsely en the opposite, with

throati-iike dendritic markings ol a briglit red color. Height, .58 mm; diameter,

.70 mm.
Caterpillar. First staije. Head ^80:.57) black, fuluute and scabrous, fundshed

with a few pale, tapering liairs, .08 mm. long; mouth parts blackish, liody white,

furnished with long pale fuscous bristles, .Hi mm. long and of eiiual size tliroughout;

they are slightly curved and seated on fuscous papillae; the stigmatal bristles are

sliorter tlnin the others; the subdorsal bristles ternnnate on the last segment with a

long, somewiiat recurved hair, .;i8 mm. long; spiracles blackish fuscous; dorsal

thoracic shield black; thoracic legs pellucid wldte and very long, .22 mm. long; the

joints, excepting the l)asal, slightly fuscous at tip, the terminal joint fuscous exter-

fially;tlie first pair more or less fuscous throughout; prolegs white. Length, 1.51

mm. ; breadth of bo<ly, .y2 nnn. ; of head, .41! mm. After eaiing, the general color

becomes of a dusky grimy green and the papillae dark retldisii brown.

Third staije. Head shinitig, piceous, delicately rugulose and covered with delicate,

!-hort, brownish hairs. Hody rather pale brown, so thickly besprinkled with inky

black, minute spots and papillae bearing short, delicate, blackish fuscous bristli's, as to

give the whole a blackish griseous color; a narrow, blackish fuscous, dorsal line;

dorsal thoracic shield broad, equal, black; legs piceous; prolegs concolorous with the

body. Length, 5.75 mm. ; breadth, .75 mm.

Distribution (31: a). This huttcrHy appears to be found tlirouglioiit

nearly tlie whole extent of the Alleghutiiau and Ciinadiun faunas. The

80Uthcrnino.st localities from which it is known are \Vest Virginia

(Edwards), Cincinnati, Ohio, common (Dury), Kentucky (Brit. Mus.)

and eastern Kansas, rare (8now). The hitter locality marks also its

western extension in tiie south, and Ames (Oshorn) an^, Davenport, Iowa

(Putnam) are as far west as it has been reported in thiit section of the

country. In Wisconsin it is considered by Hoy the most abundant of the

•skippers. To the north it is found througijout all the settled parts of

Caniida and has even been reported from Cumberland House on tiie Sas-

katchewan (Kirby), and Moose at the southern point of Hudson Bay

( Weir) ; at Ottawa it is very coimuon ; it occurs to the eastward at Mon-

treal, not common (Caultield), (^tiebec (Bowles), Nova tScotia (Jones)

and Cape Breton (Thaxter).

In New England it is everywhere the connnonest of the Pamphilidi and
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is found tliroughout every portion of the district from the White Moiin-
tiiins to the sea-coast.

Oviposition. All the eggs I have seen were laid by females imprisoned
overgrass and were laid loosely, quite unattached. Ik-sides those so ob-
tained myself, others have been sent me in similar condition by V.r. P. 8.
Sprague, Dr. ^linot and Professor Ilandin. Those laid in June hatched
in from eleven to twelve, ])ossibly tliirtecn days, tiiose in August in from
twelve to fifteen days. Eggs laid for Mr. Saunders at London, Ont., in

July, hatched in fourteen days.

Food and habits of caterpillar. Althougli Mr. Saunders and I liave

both fed this caterpillar for a short time on ordinary grass, we have both
failed to rear it and this fact and its uneasy habits makes me inclined to

think wo need to know better its exact food. In one instance a caterpillar,

after leaving the egg, remained motionless for several days on a blade of
grass witiiout eating and tiien disappeared. It leads a gypsy life ; it

wanders incessantly from its youth up and is uneasy at the least confine-

ment ; it makes a nest soon after its escape from the egg, but passes little

of its time within it and soon abandons it for another. Its earliest nests

are loosely constructed in a single blade of grass by uniting ojiposite edges
with two or three threada ; subsequently they are made of very few and
slender threads stretched from leaf to leaf; all its nests are very delicate.

It feeds both by day and night and is alarmed at tlie least motion, starting

suddenly back into its nest with a movement quite unlike tiiat of any other

species of Pamphilidi, and not venturing forth again for some time. When
it moves about, its head trembles from side to side as if it were afilicted with
palsy.

Life history. It is double brooded in the southern parts of its range
and single brooded in the northern portions ; the change in New Eno-lnnd

will probably be found near the dividing line between the Canadian and AUe"--

hanian faunas. Judging by the data at hand, Williamstown, Mass., will

probably be found to belong in this respect to the southern half, though this

is unexpected. Localities which certainly belong to the district where the

butterfly is single brooded are Waterville, Me. , the White Mountains, N. II.

,

Compton, north of the Vermont border, and London, Ontario. Yet Mr
Fletcher assures me that a second autumn brood is found at Ottawa. To
the opposite category belong Andover, Boston and Springfield, Mass., Al-
bany, N. Y. and points south of these places. In both, the v.inter is prob-

ably passed in the chrysalis state, though possibly in that of a mature
caterpillar. In the northern area, where the insect is single brooded, the

butterfly appears the last of June or early in July, occasionally by tiie

middle of June in the southernmost districts ; it continues upon the wintr

until after the middle of August, although by the beginning of the month
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it has l)ogiin to tliininisli greatly. It ia not until the butterflies have l)ecn

at least two or three weeks upon the wing that the female commences to

deposit her eggs, which are hatched in from twelve to fifteen days ; tlic

young liirva is. therefore, seldom born before the end of Jul'" and sometimes

not until the end of August. Its future history has not been traced.

In tlie southern half of New England, where the species is double brooded,

the earliest generation of butterflies appears upon the wing during the last

week of May—at tlie beginning of the week, near the soutliern sea coast,

toward its middle or end further north ; botli sexes become abundant in a

week and continue on tlie wing up to the middle, sometimes to the end, of

July, although often diminishing grcativ in numi)ers during the latter half

of June. The female deposits Iier eggs after the middle of June ; fliese

are hatched in eleven or twelve days, but at what time the caterpillars

attain maturity has not lieen shown ; the second brood of butterflies, how-

ever, appears early in August, sometimes by the very first day, but per-

haps more frequently (except near tiie southern borders) by the 5rh or

6th. In a few days it becomes abundant and individuals, continuing to

emerge from the chrysalis for two or three weeks, reiii-iin upon tiie v.-ing

nearly or qnite to the end of September. The iiistory of their progeny has

not ijcen traced ; facts seem about cipially to favor the view tiiat they

hiberaate as chrysalids or as nearly mature caterpillars
;

probiiI)ly the

insect will not be found to diifer in this respect in the northern and

southern half of New England.

Behavior of the butterfly. The butterfly is found e\ erywhere in the

open country, especially in meadows, by roadsides, along pathways and in

all old forest openings ; it is very fond of flowers—while clover, mint,

golden rods, etc. Wiien alighted on i flower to feed, all the wings are

sometimes tightly closed, the costal edges together ; or, both j)air of

wings are slightly and equ.ally parted ; at other times, the fore wings are

placed at right angles to each otiier wiiile tlic iiind wings are horizontal

;

but when fairly at rest, as when it has alighted upon the horizontal surface

of a leaf, the fore wings diverge at an angle of about 50° with each other,

their inner edges resting upon the upper surface of the expanded hind wings

which, instead of being (piite horizontal, are deflected a little, so that the

ansrle of diverirencj between the two wings of the same side is 80^ or 85°.

Tlie antennae, viewed laterally, are straight and very siigiitly depressed,

the tip of the club turned abruptly backward ; viewed from above slightly

curved, tiie convexities outward, and divergent at an angle of about 130°,

the antennal tips being 1 1 mm. apart.

Desiderata. The distribution of tliis butterfly west of the longitude of

Oiiiii. and especially in the northern parts of its natural district should be

studied with care. In New England, the b(!lt of country lying between

the White iNIountains on tiie north and tiie northern limits of Massachusetts
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on tlie south, with the correspondino: ix-oion to tlie wp^it—ospeeiallv nhout
the northorn limits of the Adirondack^—should receive the eareful nttcntion
of observers, to learn, in each locality, whether the insect is single or
doui)le brooded, (^uite as important is it to trace the complete history of
tlie insect after the eclosion of the caterpillar, and particularly to determine
in what condition and s rroundinn's it passes the long winter. It would
i)e interesting to know just how soon after the apparition of the females
they begin to lay eggs, to collect the possible parasites which attack the
insect and to note the peculiarities of the Hight of the butterfly.
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TFIYMELICUS HU15XEK.

Tllynlelicll^ Fliibn., Verz. bek. schinett., 113

(18IC);—Scudd., I'roc. Am. acad. si'., x; 2S3
(1.S75).

Hedone Sciidd., Syst. rev. amer. bnct., .58

(1872).

Ilesjieria pars Auctorum.
I'amiihila ]iars Auctorum.
I'yrrlDsiilia Scudd., Mem. Rost. soc. nat.

hist., Ii;;i4ii, note (1874).

Tijpn.— ThiniU'li.c'ii' vil.i'j- Ifiihn.

A higli clitl'-meaiiiiw hish with >iii-ing;
Gay butterllies u|.un the winL';
Heneath, beyond, iinbomnlecl, free,
The foam-tlecked, blue, pervading sea.

I.KWI:; MllliUIS.—^l ,S'y/C!')/;/ PiriHir.

Imago (60; 1, 2). IUmU pretty largo, heavily clothed w!tli rather short liairs; just
outside of the autcniiae a slightly spreading coniprosscd tuf ^, of arcuate liai.-s passing
rather less tiiaii one-third way over the eye. Front prolDberant, not very tumid,
wholly but not greatly surpassing the front of the eyes, a little more prominent than
elsewhere in a slightly elevated, broadly rounded, tr.ansverso ridge across the middle;
the whole piece from t'vo and one-lialf to two and three-fourths times broader than
long, the front border in.argined and ia tlic middle a little elevated, very broadly
rounded, so tliat the piece appears nearly (pi.adrate. roundly docked at the outer front
angles

;
separated from the vertex by a slightly arcuate snlcation opening backward,

varying in deptli in the dillerent species. Vortex a little tumid; its anterior two-
thirds extending slightly beyond the summit of the eye, a little arched longitudinally,

slightly bowed transversely at the sides out flattened, or even sliglitly de])ressed in the
middle, separated from the occiput, which has a rather sliglit, longitudinal, central

snlcation, by a distinctly impressed br.^cc-shaped line, whose limbs incline but little.

Eyes large, pretty full, nearly circular, naked. Antennae Inserted in the middle of
the sumtnit, separated from each other by about two and one-half times the diameter
of the basal joints, the whole antenna as long as ( ? ) , or soinewiiat sho-ter than ( (J )

,

theabdoinen, composed of from thirty-five to forty joints, of which from seventeen

to twenty-one form the club, which is about half as long as the stalk, and, exclmling
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tlie irodk, pretty stout, oval, scarcely compressed. Increasiii'j; In size very gradually

on tlie l)asal half and at tlie extremity umcli more rapidly, bluntly rounded ; the erook

consists usually of six, occasionally of mure joints, formin-j; a slender, rejiular, conical

appendajro, pointed at the tip. nearly tiiree times as long as liroad, and at)out one-third

as liroad as the club proper; tliis is from tliree to four times as lon;r as tiroad, largest

l)eyond the middle or at about the tenth to twelftli joint from tiie tip of tlie antennae;

middle joint of the stalk from two and one-lialf to tliree t'uies longer tlian broad, tlie

third from the base of the antennae fully four times as long as liroad. I'alpi not

long, scarcely more than one and one-lialf times the length of the diameter of the eye

and pretty stout, heavily clothed with a mass of not very long scales, beyond wliich

about half of the terminal joint, clothed \vith reenmbent scales, projects; basal

joint bullate, snbpyriform, as broad as long, largest at the tip, witli a tumid expansion

at the inner part of the front; middle joint bullate, obovate, broadly and about eipially

rounded at either extremity, a little arcuate, twice or slightly more than U\ ice as long

as broad; apical joint seated on the iiiiddle of the tip of tlie second joint, straight,

"lender, cylindrical, scarcely taiiering, blunt at tip, scarcely so long as the breadtli of

the middle joint and scarcely four times as long as broad.

I'rothoracic lobes rather small, apiiressed. laminate, shaped as in Krynnis, but witli

the upper interior corner more or less angulated ; more than half as long again as high

and about three-fourths the length of the shorter diameter of the eye. I'atagia pretty

large, nearly as long as the breadth of the heod. the posterior lobe fully half as broad

as the base and nearly twice as long, nearly e(iual. straight, tapering close to the tip,

which is roundeil oti'.

i-'ore wing (42 :
.s. !i) twice or nearly twice as long as broad, the lower outer angle

falling distinctly though slightly beyond the middle of the costal margin; the latter

straight, gently detlected at either extremity, the outer margin \cry gently and

regularly convex, the apex produced. Costal iiervure terminating at or scarcely be-

yfiud the miildle of the costal margin ; the subcostal nervure moderately approximated

to the costal margin, the third nervule arising in the middle of the wing: cell tliree-

lifths the leugtli of ',lic wing, slender, subeipial in the distal half; tlie first median
nervule arises midway between the base of the wing and the second, the latter below

a point between the second and third subcostal nervures; internal nervure short,

straight.

Hind wing somewhat longer than broad; the basal lobe especially ninch as In I'oUtes,

with sometimes a slight excision of the outer margin at the medio-submedi.ui inter-

space. Xeurntlon ns in I'olites.

Biscal stigma of male unusually variable but consisting in tlie main of two separated,

slender strigae of dead black scales, that in the middle median interspace linear and

arcuate, that in the lower subcircular or short linear, both surraunded and sometimes

almost or (piite concealed by overhanging, large and broad, somewhat loosely com-

pacted scales, and followed beyond by a field of varying size, but generally narrow, of

loosely compacted, erect, dusky, reflecting scales. The scales of the stigma consi.st of

a multitude of jointed threads and long delicately spatulate rods in the heart of the

stigma, of two-jironged rods and slender, gradually enlarged scales at the base and

apex of the stigma, together with many large, -simple, oval scales at the base; some-

times followed in the Held below the stigma by long oval scales.

Legs 2. 3, 1. Femora and tibiae clothed wholly as in I'olltes; femora 2, 1 3; tibiae

2, u, 1 ; tarsi 3, 2, 1 ; tibiae and tarsi together equal on middle and hind legs. Fore and

hind femora fully two-thirds the length of the middle femora. Fore tibiae scarcely

two-thirds the length of fore femora, fully half as long as middle tibiae, which are

scarcely longer than the hind pair. Leaf-like appendage of fore tibiae small and
slender, originating In the middle of the apical two-thirds, surpassing considerably it»

extremity but arcuate, nearly sis times as long as broad, tapering near the tip and

bluntly pointed; the other tibiae armed at the tip with a pair of very long and slender

greatly unequal spurs, the hind tibiae with a secondary, exactly similar, but slightly

shorter pair near the middle of the apical two-thirds ; both tibiae have also an exterior
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row beneath of llvo or six loiia; spiiios. Tiirsnl joints 1, 2. ;i, 4. 5, I'Xcepthi'i on t!ie

fore Ici^s, wlilch aru 1, 2. ;!, J. 4. Koi'e tarsi two-tliirds tlic lon^'tli of tlio liind taisi.

wlilcli arc scarcely longer than the middle tarsi, all tnniishcd beneath with a triple

row of small and delicate spines, the apu'al ones of each joint a littio lonijer tlnin the

others; basal joint, cxei-pting on tiic fore legs, a very little sliorter than the others to-

gether; second joint scarcely more than lialf as long as the basal. Claws small, deli-

cate, tapering, l)ent strongly in the middle and besides a little cnrved. Pad of

moderate size, ronndish. Paronychia billd, tlio npper lolie compressed laminate, f.ilei-

forin, reaching fnlly to the tip of tlie claw, twice as long as liroad, not strongly

curved, bluntly pointed ; tlie lower pretty slender. ec|nal. half as long as the claw.

Abdominal appendages : L'pper organ strongly arched or lieut in tlie middle, rather

slender and nearly cipial, tlio centrniu witli a deep niudian furrow; beyond tlie l)en(l

nearly straight and horizontal, tlie iiook tapering, formed of two elements cdunate,

excepting at tip, where it is sliglitly nptnrned,aiid bearing at the extremity of the con-

nate portion a depending, ''oinpressed, biminate, triangular tooth; hiteral arms connate

with the hook nearly throughout. C'l.asps broad, less than twice as hnig as broad, l)nt

as long as the upper organ, nearly eiiua'., scarcely convex, fnrnislied at tip. esiiccially

above, with one or two short and stout, sliarp spines, [ntroraittent organ heavily

thoriied at tip.

Egg. Moderately liigh. broadest at the base, narrowing in the lower half very gi'iitiy,

In the upper lialf more rapidly; the snniniit slightly depressed over a space one-third the

width of the base. Surface broken l)y exceedingly delicate, slightly raised lines, into

ronndisli but somewhat angular, irregular cells ; micropyle eonsistiiig tlrst of sixor eight

kite-sliaped cells, sliglitly less than twice as long as liroad, arranged around a common
centre, four or live of tlieni tipped with the mieropylic canals; these surrounded by

angular cells, slightly larger, and increasing but slightly in size outwardly until lo>t in

the more distinct and larger cells covering tlie whole surface of the egg.

Caterpillar at birth. Head large, anteriorly oppressed, broadest and truncate lie-

low, narrowed and domed aliove ; viewed laterally somewhat cuneiform, being deepest

below, gradually narrowing above; frontal triangle more tlian half as high a> tlie

crown. First tlioracic segment with a very slight break between a triangular supra-

stigniatal piece and the anteriorly elevated dorsal shield. Body generally of uniform

Vi-idth, but very slightly arched; dermal appendages from two-thirds to tliree-fonrtli~

the length of the segments, tlio apex extending to a very slight and gradual enlarge-

ment, arranged as follows ; on the thoracic segments, slightly in advance of the iniildle.

anteriorly placed, a laterodorsal and a lateral row ; on the abdominal segments a lateral

series placed anteriorly ; an in frahiloral series placed posteriorly, and on all the seg-

ments a suprastigmatal series placed centrally. Last segment with some very long,

upcnrved, tapering bristles.

Mature caterpillar. Head well rounded, widest in the middle, of nearly equal width

on tlic lower half, above very regularly domed with no median excision; deepest in the

middle of the lower half, somewhat |)inclied above; the collar scarcely perceptible

;

surface profusely and nitlier strongly and uniformly punctate; ocelli apparently live in

number, three in a broad, arcuate curve, the middle one largest and nearer the nppi.'r

and smallest than the lower, tlie fourth near the base of the antennae, the llftli aliove

this and forming a right angle witli it and the Urst ; lirst joint of antennae large, mammi-
form ; the second short, cylindrical, nearly twice as long as broad ; third much Miialler.

cylindrical, twice as long as broad; the last a miniature of it in every particular, bear-

ing even a .short bristle; apical bristle of the third joint nearly twice as long as the

antennae. Body long and slender, the terminal segment with a rather broad ovate anal

plate, largest from the fourth to the sixtli abdominal segments, tapering very creiuly in

either direction ; tlrst thoracic segment with a transversely groovetl thoracic shield of

nearly e(iual width, extending from just r.bovo the spiracle on either side, the trans-

verso groove curving forward below and partially separating a little piece about as

large as the spiracle; the latter large, round ovate, elevated, crateriforin; the other

spiracles similar but far more minute and relatively more elongate; that of the eiglith
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iliviili'i! Iiy tnin-^viTSf liiii's Inta soctloiw. of which a liroiul oiic, iii'cniiyliiic tlic itiilci-ior

liair. 1> parthillv dlvlilod liy a imsU'i'Un' liniovc Into a section simllm' lo tin' live Mih-

oi|iial (Uios \vhl':h follow it. Iml tlic last pair of the the arc ajialn less illstiiictly scpa-

nitci! than the o lici-s; whole liody closely sprinkled wltli inliuite papillae, irre;,'nlarly

disposed, forininir more than a siiiitle row upon the narrower seclions aiid sliowin;; in)

tendency to a transverse dlspo-iliun ; a laterodorsal series of iniiiMii', cralerit'cn'm

disks, scarcely lari:er tiiiin the papillae, -itnated in the middle id' the anterior half of

each scirineiit, ami an inl'i'astiynialal series «( lari;er, craterirorni di-ks, lint still consid-

erahly smaller tlian the ^piraele-, liaU'way between them and the veiitro-sliunnital fold
;

lens slender, the la-t three joints uently taperiiiLT. >li'j;lilly appressrd, the claw very

delicate; prole;;s verv short.

Tliis ooiiii.s, wliicli iiichulcs si'Vffiil .spi'i'ic' l)i'('iili;ii' to tlic .soiitluTii

liiilt'ot' Xdi'tli AiiiiM'icii, iiu'huliiio- tlic Aiitilli's iiiul iiurtli of tin- ti-opiftj,

luit is ri'stricti'd to tlie [)iirt lyiiii;' i-tist ot'tlio Ivocky Mi)imtiiiiis. It rciiclK's

thmi iil)oiit tlu' I'ltli to tin' l.'itli tU'ljri'i' of l.itittidi'. 'I'liirc; .•^[ii't'it'.s litive

bt't'ii t'oitiid ill New Kiiylinid, oiii' ii wry I'liitrMctcristio spt'cics l)iit coin-

luoiii'i' m tlio nortli tlinn tlie .soiitli, tlu' other two in tlii' soiitlicrii port ion,

one not intVeqiiently, tiie other its one of the mrest of oiir insects.

The hnttertlie.s tire of smidl size, tlie intdc provided with ii I'iitlicr broiul

disctil [1,'iteii on the fore winos. They iirc dtirk hrown, the fore winjrs with

a conj>lc of small pale spots near the middle or .sometimes, in the mtde, with

lienciith, the fore wiiio's resemble 10all lint the outer holder tawny,

ni»i)ei' snrfiicc. while the middle of the iiind wino's is niiirkeil with a more

or feel.k .'II. sh. t railsverse helt of varviiiir I

The life histories of scwral specie arc iiiiirtialh

ircadtli.

of nciu full V Known,

111 dicatitio- that the species arc sinole lirooded in the north, dcaililc or triple

n some instances

The ciitcrnillars

d tiroodcd in the soiitli. and tlio winti'r appears to lie
[
nissed

as a p:

teed

n'own eatcriiiliai', in otiicrs as a chrvsali

on jjrasscs.

The co'gs are white, modi rately liio-h tor their hrcadth, iind laid siiiylv.

The Ciiterpilhir is born with a lariiC head and tin antcriorlv riducd

thoracic shield, witli inodcratelv loiio- d

lateral and

terminal sco-ments.

eriiial ii[)pcntliio:('.s in lateral, infni-

• itpriistigmatal series, and some very lono- recurved litur.s on th

Tl ic mature caterpillars tire long and slender, lari,'t'st in the posterlor

li;dt', of a dark color from a dense rieekiiio- of dark |)iipillae, a narrow

lilaek thoracic shield, l)laek and deeply piinetate head tiiid a \ery thin and

exees.siveIv .si lori pile
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A'.VCr/.'.vrx LWI.-TIir: ACT OF I'CI'AI'K )X.

'I'lll' lllllli'l-llv ll;|. Illlll-.; lUVIIV
'iiii' -Ih'II iiiMi I II. I It rii-i.

\ii'l ~''i' I il I'l Il Iiilliii'; bi-ci./c,
riir v\ illli'l''i liilirr lil.isl.

IliVWirilh. /'A. Sil,i„;l Sntiiiii'l- Minilhu.

'I'm; cliiiii-vs midcr-imc Ky a liiiilfdly in inis-iim' I'nnn tl iilcipillar to
till' clirvsalis stMtc havf always cxritcd <^l^^^{ intciv.si ; yd, nut willistaii<liii^r

all that has Inrii written on the siihj.rt. niustly niudclifd ii|»>ii tluMlctailiMl

lint nut wholly armralc accniinf uivcii nioiv than a (rntnry ayo hy ix'ran-

niiir, the method l,y which the ehrysalis inclosed within the larval skin
' "<'^ attached to the silken pad into which the hindmost feet of tho
cateriiillar had [ireviou.sjy Imm-ii phnm-ed. has never hecn ri^-htly explained
niilil within a dozen years, when the ol.servations of Osl.orne in iMi^land,
and of Kdwards, and especially of iviley,- in our own eonntry, have solveil

the prolileni. The p,ocess is the most extraordinary in the hiirjier Imtter-
tlies. whi.'h sns|iend t.'iemsidves in pupation liy the hinder <'n(l oidy. without
first spinning- a loop, like other hmtTlly larvae, for the support of the iin-

terior, hea\icr p!U't of the liodv.

A caterpillar of this kind preparin;,M'or pupation spins a loose mass (.f

silk in some suital.le place, and. lirudy alfachinir itself to it l)y the hooks
of the anal i)role.c;s and the spines at the ed^'e of t!ie last ahdoininal seg-

ment, casts itself loose from all other support, and lianj^^s hy the tail. It

next curves the front part of its hody upward oii the vcTitral side, and hy
and by, whcu the front part of the hody has Jiccome -reatlv swollen hytlio
descent (.f the ludy Huids. and after m uiy writhiuus and coulorlioirs, arent
is iirodnced in the hack of the caterpillar, and the <-hrysalis uTadually pro-
trudes; not as it will afterward apiieur. hut a limj.. soft, and rather sha[)o-

le-s in;iss. It now haiius at ftdl length, and the thin inieniiment of the
caterpillar, l>y the shrinkai;-e which necessarily follows its drying-, aided
more or less Ity the alternate cimtrai'tion an! extension of the chrysalis,

creep,- hack toward the huttou of silk to which it is attached: hut its ter-

minal portion with the cremii.-ster and the cremastral hooks, destined to he
plunged in the pad of silk from which it has been su-pcnded. still lie within

the cup-shaped, crmupled pellicle: the nu'racle i-. how it is to get outside

of it and not drop to the groiuid ; the wonder, why, when the skin has left

half the chry .sails exposed, anil that the stoutest and heaviot half, it docs
not drop out forthwith.

Keaumiu- gave a very circuin.stantial account of the changes in one of

the Ktiropcan Xymphalidae, and his statement has heeu copied hy many
and repeated hy others who have witnessed the process t'or themselves, but

with his eye« ; he assertecl that the retreating larval skin was gripped be-

*I owe to .Mr. Itilcy's idniliiess tlic I'Uts iiitruiluwil here.

I

It

il*
''
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twccn the C(lgce< of Hdinc of the alulominal st^ffnunt;*, lioldin^ on l>y whidi

the tail was \vitlnlni\vn, tlien cloiiffatcd and tlie cii'inaster tln'iist into the

mass of silk prepared for it. The scheniatie figures, PI. 87, fig. 20 n-o

indicate this view of pupation.

This is true to a certain extent witli some hutterHies : tliat is, these ac-

tiona take platie, hut thej" are not true of others and are insufficient to

effect the end in all, as the seizure of the skin wiien it occurs is largely

accidental and hefore it is sei/e<l the skin has wo fin- retreated toward the tij)

of the hody tliat tiie elnysalis would fall from its enclosure hut for other

important connections hetween the larval skin and the ehrysiilis.

Ki-. 4.

For in the ecdysis the lining memhrjuies of the alimentary canal and the

respiratory vessels are pulled out and cast otTwitii the old integument, and
that of the intestinal tube now plays an important part, serving as a li<ra-

mcnt to unite the two so long as union is necessary ; and in addition there

is secreted I)etween the old and new membranes at the extremity of the
body a nuicous, which, in the parting of the two, envelopes the rectal

FIs. 1. Si'lKMimtic figure of the changes in

Anosii' plexipims. A, soon iiftcr suspension

;

B, a few hours later, the needle HeparatlnK

the fonnlnj; nienilirane from the sustalncrs;

C, just liefore larval skin splits, with retnln-

injr memlirane loosened and showln;; Its eon-

neetion with hoth larval and pupal rectum.

In all the ll]i;ures the forming chrysalis is

shaded, and the intervening space hetween it

and larval skin is dotted.

Fig. 'J. Shrunken larval skin of Euvancssa
antiopa, cut open from the back.

Fig. 3. A, Chrysalis of Xanthldia nlclppe

;

li, hinder end of that of An.iea andrla; C, of
that of Anosia plcxlpjius.

Fig. 4. Tall of chrysalis of Euvancssa antl-
opa, just hefore willidrawal from larval skin.

The connnon lettering is as follows: aji,

anal plate; c, creniastc'r; c/;;*, cremastral hook
pad; (/cr, dorsal creinastral ridge; /i, hillock
or pad of silk ; M, hooks of hind legs ; /)•,

larval rectum; «ir, retaining membrane: ;«•

pupal rectum; W, rectal ligament; r/), rectal

plate ; s, sustalncrs ; sr, sustaining ridges ; tl,

tracheal ligament; vcr, ventral cremastrsl
books.
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ligament and tlio pronnnl button* or proercnmster, cnwnarcH itticlf in tlio

knoij8 or hooks witli wliidi tliu latter ends anteriorly on either side, and

beconiini; on e,xi)08ure u tenacious and flexible hut stnietureless niemhrane,

the retainiufi; menii)rane of Riley, does its sliare of the work to he aeeoni-

plished.

It is only by inucii lengthening and contraeting of the abdominal seg-

ments, during which the ventral side is much curved in the effort to with-

draw the tail, and which make it always seem as if the skin were itself

included in the telescopic action, as it sometimes actually is. that the imme-

diate purjKjse of the chrysalis is accomplished. Directly, the segments are

elongated and the cremastcr darted as it were at the pad of silk ; once a

foothold or a claw-grasp here, and the rest is easy ; the cremastal hooks

become more and more entangled ; liy writhings and whirlings of the body,

a greater and greater number become more and more deeply embedded,

while at the same time the rapid drying of the now useless ligaments

causes their rupture from the larval skin, which, shrivelled and loosened,

drops to the ground, leaving the chrysalis in firm possession of the button

of silk.

HinLIOGUAPlIV.

(»sl)onie, ,1. A. (»ii thi^ iiupiitioii of the Nyinphiiliilac. Kiit. iiidiuIiI. iiiii>;., xv; 59-61, 1S7S.

Kihvitnl.s, W. H. Oil the iJiipiitioii of the Xyiupliulidac. Can. cut., .\ : >->Wr3l. lsT«.

Kili'V, C. V. I'liilusopby of the pupation of Imtterllies, and iiarticiilarlv of the NvniplialUhic.
Ain. ent., lii: 102-107, 1880.

Table of the species of Thymelicus, based on the egg.

Egg nearly twice a.s hroaj as high netna.
Kgg less thnii half us broad again as high mystic.

Brcttu.s not examined.

Table of species, based on the caterpillar at birth.

Ranged bristles of i-nperior rows distinctly more than half as long as a segment aetna.
Kanged bristles of superior rows distinctly less than half as long a.s a segment mystic.

Brettus not examined.

Table of species, based on the mature caterpillar.

Front of head more or less streaked, vertically.

yrontnl triangle dark aetna.
Frontal triangle yellowish white brettus.

Front of head with no vertical stripes mystic.

•By this terra I have described in the text the special parts developed on or within them
the often complex parts surrounding the blind or at their anterior extremity. Procremaster
rectal fissure of the chrysalis, including the would be a simpler term, including all the parts
ridges at the ventral base of the cremaster, in front of the cremaster or suspensory but-
those which surround the rectal fissure, and ton.
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T'll/I': lit' Sj:rrii'i4, i',iiiir4l III, (III rliiiimilii.

AliiliiiiK'ii i^ri'i'iil.tli yellow lift nil.

AIhIiiiiii'Ii white liri'tliiH.

Dni'A II ll|i I'rulll Molr« iif (illlcf. ; in) -lie IlllklluW II.

Tillile fi/Hjieciiii, Imsiil mi tin' iimiiin.

Apleiil liiiuk iif aiiteiiiial eliili (ll>tinetly liili'.'ei' linn li:ilr tlie lu'eaillli i>l' the I'liili; illseal >lli,'iiia

iif male f(ire wlii:.'> ili.-il.ielly liileniipleil In the niiiMIe hy a heavy mas- nf laru'e ti'ales.

I 'tiller >nrfaee nf lilml wlii^rs w llh a liai'niw aiel "liM'ure, exlra-iiie-lal sli'lpe iif llulilerenlur

than the u'nmnil; dark limwii the pi-evallln,:.' eiiliir of the upper i-nrfaee of the male; the

»pot!< at the hase of the meillan interspaces on the upper surfaee of the fore w Ini; In the

female ari' fulvous, ami rarely more pilllil than the other marking's, which are rarely

ahseiit iK'tiin.

t'niler surface of hind wiMics witli a liroail tliou;!li ohscure, extra-niosial liaiel of liu'liier

color than the ^'rouiid; fulvous tlie prevallln:,' color of the upper surface of the male; the

spots at the hase of the median Interspaces on the upper surface of tlie fore wIiil' In the

female usually pallid with a tliii:e of fulvous, and rarely with otiier marking's, .brettlis.

Apionl hook of anteniial dull not more tiiaii half so lorn.' as tlie hrcadtli ofthecluli; i|Uc:il

sti','nia of male fore wind's with no strlklii.' Inlerniptloi mystic

,

rilttiri' I (brettlis.)

Apical hook of iiiituniial eluli lunger than half llic breadth nf the dub: llrsl suli-

costal uei'vulc of fore \vin;.'s arisin;; oppo- ite a point nruhviiy betwoen the base of the

th'st and second median nervule.s; upper i>v\i;w of nmle iibdominal appendages exleiid-

in;,' l)iit little beyond the clasps.

SiT.ciKs : aetua, brettus.

THYMELICUS AETNA.—The volcanic skipper.

[< iraiiL'C briiwn skipper bntterlly (Alibut) ;
ycllou Ish brown skipper (Maynard).]

Jlesjiei'id hontrailiiriius IloLsd., Icon. l.cp.

Kur.,pl. 47, li^'. .T(ls;W),

HcKjinriii iitli'i lioisd,-LeC., Li?p. Amer,

sept„pl. 77(l^<3y).

I'amii/iil'i iithn Eilw., Cat. I.ep. Amer., .VJ

(1877);- French, Ilep. ins. III., vii : KiO (l.s7.s);

Butt. east. U, S., DlMn (1880) ;-Mayii.,

lintt. X. Kiiirl., (12, 111. s, ti,<;s. iW, 08 a, b (1»S6).

l'<iiiijihi/ii iitho ciir.ei/eremetVern., Hutt.

Me., !)!» (1NS4).

IksjivriiL nctnii lioisd., Iiid. meth. eiir.

Lep., M (1.S40);- Ilorr.-Sehaeir., Sclimett.

Eur., 1: 15.S. Sniipl., (If,'s. ill-iS (1R13-40).

Talidcsuclnii Holsd., liutll, Entom. monthl.

mag., vii : 9;i (l.s7(j).

Ilc'luni; f,v.>()K( Seuild., Syst. rev. .Vm. butt.,

is (1ST2).

Tlnjmi-.Hc'i^ aetmi Scudd., Butt., 30(), ;ilO,

Ik's, l'i;,l, 170 (ls,sl).

IIi'H)ii:ria eijeremct .Scudd,, Troc. Ess. hist.,

Iii;171-.')(1S(«).

lnnleinon er/eremet Hew,, Cat. eoll. dliirii.

Lep., 'J2s(187D).

I'tDiijiliilii urna Worth., Can. ent., xii

;

f.t-."iO (IWO).

I''l>;iired also by Abbot, Draw. ins. Ga.,

Otnilcr I'oll., Host. .sue. nat. hist., 'JO;— Glov.,

Ill, X. A, Lep,, pi. It, ti^^ 21 (2llj,'s.); pi, F,

li:,'s, 21,22. Ined,

[Nut Tap, otho .Smlth-Ahbol; nur IIe>p,

nustnidamus Fahr.l

I, who take root and lirnily I'liie.',

Thoiiirht lixciliiess the only tliiiij.';

AVliy Nature made the butterllles,

(Tliose dreams of wind's tliat lloat and liover
At noun tile siiiinbcrous puppies over,)
Was soinctliiiig hidden from mine eye.s,

Till once, upon a rock's brown bosom,
Uriiiiit as a thorny cactu.s-blos.som,

T siiw a butterlly "at rest

;

Then Hrst of both I felt the beauty

;

Tlie airy whim, the },'rlm-.sct duty
Each from the other took its best.

LowKLL.— '/'he Nnwaile.s.
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Imago (.10 : I'l. I'.h. Ilciul ccpvi'I'imI iiliMvi' wltli yclldwl-li m'l'cii lialr-. wltlMiiiiiifli'il

blafk juiil occi-iliiii:!! yi'llow oik'-i; tlw. tuft ;it nUlioi' >\\i! <if tlu' iiiituniim.' iiiu-itly

iimdi' lit l)liick lu'lNtlt"*, with n U-w ydUiw imes; scales licnciitli tlic eye \ci'y pule yol-

lowNli; hc'liiiiil llic eye marly wliUc, licL'inriinic U'iiidii yi'Unw nliovo. I'alpl very palo

jiri'ciilsli yclliiw at base, Ih'chiiiIms unnluallv iiioi'i' Iriiion yi'llmv tnwanl tlio lip.

Willi li)m,'ci' lilai'k lii'Uilc's -par>oly si'aitrn'd ilii'diiixlupiit ; abovi' tlicy dosi'ly I'l'i^cmble

the siiiiiuilt 1)1" till! liL'ail : apical joint blacklsli brown boliliid, Icnion yellow In front

nn<l nt tip. Anteiniao above posteriorly blaeklsli brown In rather a narrow belt,

tisnally Infringed npmi on the basal half of the elnb by the pale yellow, wldeli

covers the rest of the; antennae, exeeptliiir the apices of the joints which arc lari.'ely

blackish everywheri! bnl cm the clnl); the anterior part of the club N soft 'iranife

tawny and Its apical fourth anteriorly wilh the cro(d< ari' naked and lprl;ihl castaneons.

e.xceptlnj; the apical hair of the crook which Is dnsky, ^.Towlni; blackUli lowanl the

tip. 'I'onjfiie black, apical third testaceons.

Thorax covered above with ndtifrled brliiht j;reenlsh and iireenlsli tawny hairs,

beneath with pale and brl^jht jrreenlsh liray hairs, mingled In front with a few dnsky

ones. Femora dark purplish blown, lar^'ely lleckcd with greenish yellow scales upon

the nnderhalf and coviM'ed with linvny scales above ; tibiae tawny ball", the front brown ;

le.if-like a|P|)enda;,'e of fore tibiae cupreous; tarsi pale tawny bntl', obscured with

browidsh above especially on the apli'al joints; spurs bull', miuutely tippeil with dark

rc<ldlsh; spines red<llsh testaceous. Claws reddish; pad dusky.

\V'ln;{s above "ill^tcnln;? blackish brown, the uervures marked ol)scurely with very

dark ureen. Fare ii-iiiijs with a transverse series of three small, subcostal, tawny

yellow spots, Increasing; In size <lownward and sltnate<l jnst beyond the middle of the

outer half of tlui costal margin; also other extra-mesial sjiots In the median inter-

spaces of tt similar color, usually paler In the 9 t'"*" '" t'"^ (? i t'"' upper is trlaiiifu-

lar, occupies the base of the n|)per median Interspace, and Is usually twice as lonii as

broad; the lower Is either a slliiht da>!i in tiie u|iper part of the lower median inter-

space below the inner I'xtreudty of tlu; upper spot (jj ), or longer than the upper, ipiad-

rate, occnpylui; the breadth of the Interspace and situated as In the other sex ( ? )

:

occasionally In tlu^ latter sex V.uwa Is a sll;;ht dasli below this (ui the submeillan

uervure; these are all the markings of the 2 '>''t in the <J the basal half of the wlui;

Is lar;;ely lleckeil with (;lou<;ated orange tawny scales, loss profuse In the middle of

the wlnir than toward either border; and below with lonj'cr scales than above. DNcal

stl.itma (43 : It ; 45 ; (Ij more complicated than In any other of our I'ampliilldi. con-

slstlns of the foUowlni; elements: an oval patch of velvety pur|)lish black, base-

ward directed hairs, compactly clustered next the lower border of the cell, extending

from the base of the upper median interspace a little more than half way to thcHlrst

divarication of the median, bluntly pointed at either extremity, .about four times as

lonu as broad; a small routullsh patch of similar l)ut upward directed hairs, its

diameter scarcely j;reator than the width of the other patch, seated lu the middle

of the medlo-submeillan interspace next the middle of the basal two-thirds of the

submedlan uervure, but touchlnj; neither nervuro; and between them and llUlnt; a

space beyond them as far as a Hue drawn at I'liht aunles to the nervtircs froni

the miihlle of the low(U' surface of the lony;ltudlnal natch to the submedlan uervure,

a somewhat loose collection of exceediualy lariro fulijriuous brown scales, directed to-

ward the middle of the lower edj;o of Jie collection and mon; or less dlvi<led into two

clusters by the lowest median lu^rvide; this is followed by a (|Uadrate mass of

partially erect, ordinary scales of a dark brown color with si'eenlsh and purplish re-

flections, extending along the lower median and raedlo-subniedlan Interspaces, except-

ing the upper fourth of the former, nearly or ([ulte half way to the outer border.

Fringe dirty pale, occasionally tinged with t.awny, the bi'sal half more or less iufus-

catetl. Hind wings having all the central parts of the whig and sometimes the whole

wing enlivened by frequent oUvaceo-tawny hairs, a color occasionally i)artaken of

to some extent by the scales and then rarely forming faint Indications of an extra-

meslnl transverse series of spots in the middle of the outer two-thirds of the wing.
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o-pci'ially in tlio iiiti'i's|iacc iK'yoiul tho im-H and V.w niljoiiiiii;i oii^s; I'l'lime |iali! lawny,

the liiiMil tliii'd ilarU limwii.

IJi'iioalli wry ilark sliito hiMwii. tln' liiiul win^s cil"ti'ii tinncil -.liirhtly wUli imi-plisli,

till' inMrkiiiji> (if llii' iipiii'r siirraci! I'l'i'^'iitLMl bi'iiealli, usually as llviil, scinii'liiiics as

pall' lawny spdis; cn^tal bonliT of {nw wiii^s ami Ihc whulc (il Ihi' hind wind's ilusli>(l

miii-c or !i'» I'onspk'uoiisly with olivnct'o-lawny. in >onllu'rn localilii's wilh fcrniirinons

sfi.li's. iilvinij oI'liMi a very di'iMilcil hue to IIil- parts they ocninpy ; im1u:i" of onlor bordiM'

dulicatcly irai'i'd in black : frin^o lu mil ns abovo; hind winiis also fnrMishi'd with a

paliT livid yt'llow or tawny, l)ut very obscnre', narrow. ari'Mate ba ml of inlcrsp:ici'at

cloniU'ii -.pots rr(nn 111.' nppcr •nbuostal to the subnicdian ni-rvnli', in tln' middU' of tho

onliM' two-lhin'- of ihc winu' ; anil also \'i|h a -iniilar >niall spot at th" I'xlri'niily of

tlR- Cldl.

Abdonn'n blackisli l)rown abovi'. ioward the base uovorod with (divai'oons hairs; on

tho sidos, ('spii'ially toward tho tips of tin; joint-, hoavily lli'i'k.-d witli diili tawny; bc-

iioath pah' diiiiry yoUowi-li. a litlli! infiiscatt'cl tow.'ird th(^ lias;'. Malo ap|itniila.u;os

(37 : \'i) with tho nnilcd liooks of the nppororaan docply h.illowo.l at tlu; baso above,

longer than tho ccntrnni, lapiTin;; lliroiiiiliont, tho tips tiirnod upward nioro than in

brottn- iiiit otho"wiso similar, and llio lateral arms innch sloiidoror. aoidifonn ; in-

ferior inciih nioi'o tlian lwic(^ as hi;;h as broad or as the hoi;;lil of tiio liook. Clasps

Willi searoely any exi ision of tlie borders, oiirvinu; npw.ird, l)iit scarecly tiporinii and

broad at lip ; upper posterior anu'le bent inward to form a small, minni.'ly spiuiLrenins

lobe. bi'^iiii,'s whieh the middle id' the posterior edire bear- a pretty lartr<' enrvinu'

thorn, bent abrnplly inward and enrviiiii- slijj;hlly upward.

Measureiiii'iits in millimetres.

I-enuth of limirne, 14..") mm.

M.\r.i:s.

Smallest. l.Vverai.'e. i i^aru'est.

LiTiiilli n( lure win--
iiiileniiae

Iiind tilii:ie :md tar-i,

fore tibiae and tarsi. 4.7

T.t!

ir..,v>

8malll•^l.

14.-)

4.2

ri;M.\i.i-.s.

.VM-r;ive. l-iu'^'i'st,

I7.2riK).

li.7,')

7.5

4.75

7.7

S.3

Deserilied from 4!) ',;.109.

Accessory sexual peculiarities. Tlie diseal sli;j;nm of the male lias been de-

scribed under tho wiiius ; the seiiles eonlrdiied in it eon-i-t of jointed threads wltll

ralhoi" short joints (51 :."> c) situated in the ii^'art id" the stiijina and aeeonipaniod by

loiiiT- abruptly and inlnittoly spatiihito rods (."i k); at the tip of tho slijima are fouiul

some exeeedini;iy sloMiler. two-pron;ied rods (
."> iO. aecompaiii.'d by scales of similar

U'U.Uth, enlariii;!^ fv. ;:i '•ise to the rounded apox, but exeeeilini;ly slender throuf;!iout

(.") ij ; at the oxlreiiie ba-e are fomid only lar.ico cover scales of a more or less oval form,

generally simple and roinided at the apex (.»a. b), sometimes laterally uotehed and

roundly excised and linely striate ("i o) ; in tlie liolil below the stigma arc found scales

of vni'yiiifj; forms with entire margins, -ometinios ciuadrangiilar, two or three times

longer tlnin broad i
'< (). but generally very Umg oval, and larger in the apical than in

the ba-al half; -'iiu'tiiiies very slender (."i g), at other times stouter (."> d).

Comparisons. I'he fi male of this species closely resembles that of several otlierof

onr I'amphilidi. but may bo distinguishod from .'ill with whicli it might bo confounded,

excepting tlie species of Kni>liyes, by tlu^ purplish tinge of tho under surface of the

liiiid wings. Kroni E. i:ielacomet it maybe distinguished by the greater breadtliof tho

vague extra-mesial, pale band of the same surface; and from 1'. vcrna l)y tho lesser

coi'spicuity of the spot in the lower median interspace of the fore wings.

Egg v66 : 27). The cells average .d:is mm. In width, and the liounding raised lines aro

.n(i;!4 :nm. broad; within the cells the surface is profusely dotted with shallow punc-

tures, frfitn .W2 to .iiii2c< mm. in width, near tlio summit of tho egg often confluent and

giving the surface a wrinkled apiiearanee ; color very delicate, pale pea green. Height,

5 mm. ; width, .'.i;! mm.
Caterpillar. J'lrsi utay (73 .11). Head plceous with sparsely scattered palelinlrs,

the sutures delicately marked, and that between the henilsplieros punctate; mouth
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parts ocelh ami aMtonimo black, the h,st with a pale brittle; ll.o mouth paits move or
CSS Ihi^cMl Mill, mhlish. l$o,lyi.alli,l, unifonnl.v besprinklocl with nnun\. fonMi.nnoo.
tostacoous spots, which are moro .listii.et aiul .larkcr anleriorlv. aiwl w,w .'raWiiallv
paler on tlie posterior se-nionts, sivii.- the whole body a freekle.l appearance- bristles
troiP two-thirdstoUiree-fonrthstheh.r.uth of aseirnient; basal half blaek aiui'slrai.'ht
beemnm^. paler a.ul linally pelluehl apieally, >lid,tly bowed, the .,p..x very sllH.tlv and
gradnally enlarired

,
last sei:,ne,.t w!"i Ion;;, reenrve.l. poiate.l hairs, as lo„.r as two or

tnree se.^.nents; lofis slender, e.,nally an,l slightly infnseale.h spiraele^'ims ,lark
hiteoMS, the larijer ones blaeki>li. I,en!,'th, L>.,-, nnn.

iMslxla:/,' (77 : M). Head eh,.eolate l)rown, a median darker >treak ,lown the whole
front, bordered by paler stripes, but interrupted at the erowu of t!,e triaiede- antennaesomewhat palo. Rody pale -reen, beeomin- hoary in tiie middle nf tlu< n.,ner surf-u'e
but throughout profusely and nearly iudf.,rndy mottled with .lark ureen • 'a dark .'reeii
(lorsal line, attenuated toward either end; a broad, dull yellowish !?roen, sthmiatal
haiul, broadening so as to oeeupy the whole dorsal part of the body (except the dorsal
stripe) beyoud the s..yeuth abdominal .egmeut. and tinged on tlie posterior third of thebody with yery [.ale pinkish • a slender, indistinct, substigiuatal, greeuisl, line, followed
by a yellowish green band; llrst thoracic segment crossed by a trausyr-e central nar-row black band, stopping just before the spiracles, which are in black (lehN • .pirieles
black! legs pinkish brown; prolegs green. Leiigtli, :!..T mm. ; greate^Miei-hi -, -, mm
brea.Uh of head, L'.,", mm. nescribed froMi the original dra- inir by .\l,l,oi, in ll,.. laie
Dr. Uoisduyal's iiossessiou.

Chrysalis (85: tL'). Ilea.l brownish green ; tongue pink; thorav ,lnU -nis. ..-reen
the Mitures pinkisli l)rown

;
abdomen dull ure:mish yellow, the spiracles an"l ereinister

dulli,ink. Length (total), i:i mm.; hei-ht of thorax, l..", , urn. ; heitrhl beyond whr^
coyers. 1mm.; length of cr.mast.r, I.-, mm. ; length of t.m-ne b,.yond vyin s „,nr
Described from .Vbbot's original drawimr in the Bolsduyal collection.

Distribution (31
:
4). Tlu- l,„rt..rtly is o.xt.x.n.<.lv;,lnuulM..t tlin.tiolH.ut

the Curolmiim niul i.n.st oftlu: Alk-lmnian thi.niis ; in tli,. tiortlioni li;ilf„f

tho liitter it l)ocomcs less alMiiidunt lui.l fi.inlly disjippofirs slioitlv Ix.foiv its

ultimate hoiiiidanes. To the .south it has I'.eeii fomul even as'tar as Key
We^t (l'.iu'oes,s)

; we.stwanl it hasi.eeii t,tken (,ii the Rio (Jrande (Lititiier')

and at Wa.'o, Texas
( HeUrag(>) , Iowa ( Austin ) , Lake Co. , I ndiana ( \Vortii-

ino-ton), Wise(ni!^in, eonunon (Hoy), and Mieiiip-an (Arn.s. Mi,.],. Tniv.) ;

and to the north it finds its iiniit-s in tliesc hitter lomUiies, I'lvseott
(Ik'adle) and London, Ontario, iind rn'thlehein. X, Y, (Lintner).

In New Kngland it is eontined to tlie southern hall'. Once, however, a
specimen was tal<en in Xorw.ay. Afe. (Smith). The other northern loeaU
ities in wliieh it has heen found are Waipole (.Smitii) ami Miiford. X. IL
(Whitney), but it is found nowiierc in .ihimdanee north of Sprinolield,
Mfiss. (Emery), where it is a eominon species.

Oviposition. The first egn:s of this speeies seen hy me were hiid in

confinement in a small box, tmd were sent me l)y Mv. Ilamhly. .Most
were laid on the sides but a few on the top, and one or two on the iiottom
of the box. Others since obtained were laid in confinement on t\>.- under
surface of grass blades; they hatehad early in August in thirteen days.
Food plant. Abbot figures the eateriiillar on Sabbatia gracilis, or .S.

elliottii, one of the gentian family; but he says it feeds also on crab
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grass (Piinicuin sangiiinale) and otlicr grasses; it ai)])car8 to eat readily

ooniiiion irrass.

Life history In the ni)rtii it is single brooded, appearing at niidsuni-

nicr. It usually makes its advent upon the wing early in July, lictwecn

the 1st and the 5th, liut it sonietinies appears even as early as the 22d

of June ; a week afterwards it heeonics al)undant, and it eontinues to fly

throughout July. The female eonunenees the work of oviposition ap-

parently ahout the Idth of .July, and keeps it up tlirongh the month ;

the eii'gs hatcli in less than a fortnight, and tiie euterpillar lives at

least three weeks before moulting, an iinprecedentt'd length of time (in

one instance from August 7 to Septenil)er li), but the further hi.story

of the inseet here is unknown, tiiough it is evident it must hiliernate as a

eiiterpillar. In the south, the inseet nuist at least be doui)lc brooded,

for Mr. IJurgesstook t'resli specimens in Key West on the Stii of February,

and Hr. Palmer poor specimens at Indian Hiver, Florida, at tiie end of

March, while .Vlibot bred a specimen in (ieorgiu August .">(). after ten days

in chrysalis, and says tliat it is *'[)lenty in the woods in most parts of the

country in autunm." l)oul)tless at least anotlicr brood intervenes between

these two, as is tiic case in its near ally, T. brettus.

The laittcrriy is less vigorous and liustling tlian most Pampiiilidi, as is

(juickly noted liy flu'ir l)c]iavior when captured. Parker notices their

attraction to the flowers of Indian hcm|).

Desiderata. AVe know far too little about the life history of this

inject, anil its cai'lier stages arc little known. As it is found both north

and south, and appears to vary gn.'atly in tiic two regions in thi' number of

its l)roods, tlic com|)arative life histories at ditferent latitudes wotdd be most

instructive. The northern limits of its distribution sluaild l)e more care-

fully traced, and tiie liaimts. habits, flight and postures of the butterfly

descril)ed
; parasites, as usual, are unknown.

LIST OF JLLVSTL'ATKhWS.-TJIYMELJCVS AETSA.

Genera/.

ri. 31, ti,L'. 4. Dlstrlliiitioii in Xortli Aiiit'iicu.

I"-'./!/-

PI. 00, fig. 27. Outline.

t'litfi'pilktr.

PI. 73, tii,'. 11. (.'iitoi-pilliii- !it Mith.

77 : (54. Miituri; eatci'pllliir.

Vhrijsdlis.

PI. 85, fig. 42. Chrysalis.

hmifin.

PI. 10, 111.'. \h. Fcinalp, iipvpr surface.

10. Male, lidtli surfaces.

37 : 15. Male alidoniiiial appendages.

42:0. Neiiralion.

43 : 14. Diseal stigma of fore wing of male.

45 : 0. Tlie same, greatly enlarged.

61 :5. Scales of tlie diseal stigma.

00 : 1. Side view of liead and appendages
enlarged, with details of leg structure.
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THYMELICUS PRETTUS-The whirlabout.

[niiicli-s|uiitc,l sliiiipiT (.MMyii!iril).J

l'a>,>p/„/a^„>l^ns^V^,u^.lU'^y.,(ivu.lynnu. i.,|... -Jjs (isTi,;

^.'r. coll. ,„iirn.

!'?•, !!?-•' ('^^^';-'->l'"'^ '^n:;!-., Mist. VA/Z-'-Z/r^^/wW/^^s,-,,,!,!., limi., Isn-lSd
nat.M.'(;iiha.(i((;.C-17(1s-)T);-Mon-.,«v,i.l.,.i.. (Issi)

(.1111.11.. Kiit.riil,.,i:|(i(-.„- n.ss;). ,.•:, ,.,,., , ,. ,,, ' ,, '. ' ."'.' (Inn;).

/A-''o.,,W„v7/».vSr||,|.l..Sy,|. |,.v. Am. 1,111

Fi,-lin'.l also !,y (i!.,vri-, III. .\. A. I.ci,., |i|.

I''. Iks. IS. Ill, ill,..).

Si'l/I'sich ,1(111 In vviinni'ii S,,iiii..rlicin
All!' ilii' Sl,'iii!,ni:!i.— liiiMicii .siiiiiiiUcii,
sc'li'iii'ttiTliii-v ll,.i:'cn in .Nmi
liliiiiniilcii K:istaiil.Mizwcl:;cii
.Viis 1111,1 , •ill. als \viii-\ ('in \Vii-i!is|iiius.

Sciii-.ri-KL.— /y,.,' Tmiiijirtci- 1-1,11 Siild.iii(ir:n.

Over liill. ,,\,.|- ,|;il,.,

riidiMiiuli i|.„„|, i|i<,!',iii-li lirici-
• iM'i- |,ai'K. .,v,T pah'.

I ilii waihlcr fViTywlicrc,
Swifter tliaii tlic iiiimn's .-iiIh'it.

.«nAK-|-si,K.u;i:.-.i//,/.v„„,„„,,.._v,V//,r,sy>,r„»t.

^p IL ;::;,,:;::::=; ;;z.ri:;;::r;::7;t";;;;f;;,r ' -rs

.pusc.l Dinck Dii.tU-likc >,Ml,.s. will,'!, also form a n.w ai-,„ii„l all tlm c,!-,. of timoiitor siii-faea of tli. ini.1,11,. joi„t, tlii,;U„st ii .xr th,. .v,.; a,.i,.al ioU t ., k' M,X^ .

y. .owls,, in fPoia ox.,.Mi„ at th. tip. A,.t.i,„a. l.laok' aUo.C
'

iiJ;^^ 1^a isteniiK^ clay yclUnv, soinetimos pale oraiijrc on tlic cliih. town ,1 tho base ll.k'i w ,Wa.k ami also faintly aiiiuUato with blackish towanl llio tips „f tie oii^t :
,on the basal half of the stem

; apiea. two-ilfths of m... ,.„ bei t^ ^, e l.^ „ 2am excepting: the blaeklsl, apieal Joint pale eastaiiooii., Ton.iie ilea ,^ , ;^tcastaneoiis in aineal half, the tip luteoiis.
' " '

'""

Thoi-a.Kcvereil above with ,m-e,.„isliyeUow hairs, the protliorax- aNo covered withale orange an. blackish brown scales; beneath the thora.v is covered with LveU^.dshnt,rs.Le,s orange b..„ the femora pale .reenish yellow on ^ , der [o.tersideaiK l,rown,sh on the inside, tibiae and tarsi pale brown above 11 |'

:;rs t^z r:s :::;.^z^::^r
'- ^^'^- "-^' - ''--

ri.^=ir!r^^^^^

fro h! T^'"f> ""^ " ^"'"'•' '"-t''-H-, its iniierniost limits about as far remomlfo.„ the outer border as. ne.xt the costal tnargln, it is below the upper median , e uleabove this it is removed iiaif way to the outer border ; the interspae' bevoudti a e



170'J iiii; i!i iii'.nrMi'.s (ti' m;\v i;n(;i.anii.

Illliil iK'Ml'ly In llic .iiili'i' li.iriliTiiii; wilh :i <l:il'k liniwii (|M;iill;llr |Niti'li ; (iiilrr liilll' :iMil

siiiiK'lliiii-- Ilic ulicOi' nl' |Ihm'o>Im1 rcljii' l)l:U'Ui.sli. llu' |iriiici|iiil \ cilw liciirliiUMl willi

lilacUisli nil till- li:is:il I'liiu'lli of till' will','; ilNriil sli^tiiiii (43 : :•) ihi' liiih'-. lis liiiii; :n

hlMiul. I'Mi'llilliii; I'i'Diii I lir lAli'i'iiir li.'isi' 111' llu' ii|i|iri' iiii'iliiiii iiil c'i'-|iaci' In I In' ^uli-

llU'llillll ll('r\ lin' 11 llllh' h.'yniiij lllc miclillr ol' II s liils.'il I \vi il lllr.N ; mIchil; il-' ll|i|ii'l' cilm)

Wlllcll is siiiiimis. r,iriiii'il nl' Iwii I'oiivi'xilic-, ll is vclvi'l v liliirk, lii'iivici' ill llii' i'\-

trcillll ii's 1 1 III II rlsi'w lici'i' ; I lie liiilU dl' llic si i^iilll is L;rny lil'iiwil si illicit II li's iisliiMI niiij is

liiiiili'd liclow liy II iic.uiy slniiLilil i"ili;<'. I'lillnwcd by II liliickisli hniwii clniiil iilioiil,

I'lviir liiiu's !)> liniiiil us Ion;;, Willi ii linmilly I'oiiinU'il iiiiliT inillliic iiihl (•iiiiipipscil «(

.sli:;lilly niisi-il sc;il>'s; iiiilcr lioriliT fiiiiilly iiiiirkiMl wilJi a lilai'lv nlitr; rriiini' nl'

iiiiimli'il (liili Mi'.'iiini' :niil iliisUy sciili's. llic lallci' wiiiiliii!; Iiclow, llic liiisul lliinl lihicU-

i>li
(, J") ; nr. very iliirk lir.iw ii. occisioiiMlly liii^cil wllli nllvuccniis, wlMiaii c\lni-liicsinl

nnv 111" pnlo yellowish or wliiiisli s|Mi|s. three of whieli. in llie Milicostiil iiil,eiN|iuei!,

lire loiiniliiiliiial. very small, soiiieliiiies ohso lei e. llic series dlrci-li'il ill rl^jht. iiiiirlc.s to Uie

cosial liorder, jiisi lievoml I he middle ol' its oiiler hall'; llic olhers, I wo in miiiilier, iiri!

laruer, sulilri:iMmil!ir, iil lh<" li;ise of the iiiedhiii iiilers|iai-es, ihe ii|i|)er ill. Ihe CNlreiiic

liase, in a line direelcd rroiii Ihe niler liorder at Ihe CNlri'iiiily ol" the lowcsl. siilieoslul

lier\ nle lo Ihe middle ol' I lie basal hall" or even I bird of ilic inner liin'dcr; occasionally

npoii Ihe snbincdian nervnre llieri' is a slijihl sireak jilsl below llic s|iol. In Ihe lower

incdiii'i iiilers|iaee ; oilier bonh'r dcliciilcly cdLtcil willi a blackish liin'; rrinire dusky,

blackish loward llic base, sliirhlly liiiiji'd uilh yellowish Inward Ihe lip, cspi'clally

bi'lnw
1, 9 ). Iliiiil i'-i}iiis dark

(, V "I
'" blackish ( i( ' brown, eillier sli^'lilly linited wll.li dull

oli\ aeei-i;s ( y "i or wilh !'ie ceiilral parls ol' Ihe wiiii;' rmm i he low . r snlicoslal l.n Ihe

lower si|iinH'diMil iierv iile iiiul I'mm near II H' base in w illiiii :iil iiile|-^|i;i.-e's dis|,:iii,.c nl"

till' onlcr bnrdcr alinosi wIkvIIv dull oraiiiJCi', Ihe ncrviires dark and occusioiniUy Ihe

wlioK- sliirhlly bc:;riiiieil wilh iliwky scales : llic inner border below il. covered Willi

(I'.dl ollMiceo-lawiiy hairs ((_("); oilier border very rainlly niiirked wilh a blackish line;

frini^e eilher pale or nraimc. ils basal roiirlh dusky df V nr similar In l!ial of Ihe fnre

win.i!: o\- sruhlly piiler
(, V^-

Helical '.1 ; /I'rt i'')»;/.<ciilier similar fn l,li.' upper siirl'aee bnl pale ami iliiller, I lie mark-

iliils ii(il so heavy and le.ss clearly delliied. I lie niiler border lar,i;ely ileeked. csp.'cially

oiilwardly and o;i ilic iipficr hall' of Hie wiiiu;. willi s<'alcs id' llie color of flic ^rmind,

llic b;isiil half of I ho lower lialf of Uic wiiu,' bla kish fnliirinoiis and llie iipnn' inaryin

as far u.s the middle o( llic mcdio-siibmedian iiilersp.ace fnliuinons; mili'r margin

marked dislinelly bul deliealely wilh a blaekisli brown line; friii:;e iir.ieh a abovi' l>iit.

iMilivcneil a lilUe wilh paleoranee scales on Ils basal half
( cf ) ; or, dark llro^vll, hardly so

dark as a!in\e, willi llie same iiiarkin;:s as above, a liflh' greenish and sliLrhlly lary;er.

and eoniieeled in Ihe iiilerspuecs beyond Ihe cell by a faini clniid fa .her frnin Ihe

upper niediaii lliaii llial frmii t!ie lower median spnf : llic upper half id' llie wiiiu, ex-

oepruii; in the cell, nillicr profusely Ileeked Willi yellowish srceii scales; cmfer inaririn

indislinclly marked al the cdue wilh a blackish line; fringe a lifUe paler Mian above,

ils basal half more nv less enlivened wilh yellowish j.'roon ( 2 ^- Uiiid ifiii'j^ meeiiisli

yellow {$) ordiisky yellow is!ii:rceii
( ? ). deepest in color in Ihe cenlro, heavily blotched

with rich dark bniwii limjod wilh ri'ddish ^({ ) or obscure dark brown ($) ; l.lu'se

blotelios obsciiro llio Irnso and forin an inlra-mesial and siibmariilniil series, the former

two oflen coalesoiii!; so thai tin- briu:hler cnlnrs form a very broad ami irroiriibir incsial

bell ; Ihe iiilra-mcslal .-cries lamsisis principally of two spnis, n iriainrnlar, transverse

paleh. brn;idosl next llie enstal maru;in and exlendinii across Ihe base of Ihc lower

snbeostal iiilerspace ti) the Iiift divarication of the median, but oflen broken in tlie

middle; and a roundish jialeli of about llie same size lilliiiir Hie base of the median

interspaces. Tlie siibniiirijinal series ooi sists of nearly e(|ual blotches in the snbeos.

la' and median interspaces, that in !lie lower subcostal largest, their exterior limits an

interspace's width from the outer niariiiu. Tliese iiiiirkiii!,'s are all inueli more strongly

eonirasted in the <J thiin '.n the $. Outer mnrslu dellcatoly edired with ii dark line;

friiiife pale oraug' ((?) or dusky olivaceous ($).
Abdomen blael. ish above, the sides more or less marked with taw ny ; beneath sriniv.
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Distribution (31: r.). This butterfly is a incinl.cr of the Carolinian

fauna and jjresents some peculiarities of (listril)Uti()n, so far as we at

present know it, worthy of remark. With th(! single exception of a

statement by Dr. Hoy tiiat it is found rarely in AVisconsin, we know it

only from various points along the sea-board. It appears to be most
common in Florida, where it has been taken at Indian River by Palmer
and at Appalachieola i)y Chai)man, extends along tlie (iulf coast to Texas,

where it is reported from near the Mexican border by both Aaron and
Lintner, extends also south of our border not only on the mainland where
it was brought from Saltillo, Mex. by Talmer, but also in the Antilles,

being reported both from Cuba and Porto Kico. On the Atlantic coast it

has been reported from Georgia and West Virginia (Edwards), but not

yet from New Jersey, though I have colored this on the map.
The only locality where it is known in New England, so far, is at

Farmington, Conn., where it was found by Norton.

Life history. Dr. Chapman has reared the insect from eggs found

upon Paspalum ciliatifolium iNIichx. , one of the Gramineae. The caterpillar

"drew together the leaves of the grass, lining the cavity with silk; in

this it lay concealed when not feeding, and in it all the changes were

made." It feeds mostly at night.

The only data for constructing the annual history of this species are a

few items mostly furnished by Dr. Chapman from notes made in western

Florida. An egg laid July 4 hatched on the 10th ; the caterpillar changed

to chrysalis August i> and gave the butterfly August 15. It appears to

l)c an early butterfly in Florida, for good specimens were taken by Palmer

at Indian Kiver at the end of March. As other specimens were taken by

him in Mexico early in July, we have tolerably good proof from these few

facts that the insect is triple brooded, appearing in March, July and the

latter part of August.

Desiderata. The meagre accoimt we have been able to give of this

butterfly, very connnon in the south, is suflicient indication of the need

we have of further details. That it nuiy occur in many localities at the

north is indicated by its occurrence in Wisconsin and its being repoi'ted as

connnon in Connecticut, which shows that wc have yet much to learn of

the distrii)ution of this southern species.

LIST OF ILLUSTRATIONS.-TllYilELICUS liRETTUS.

General.

l'1.31, lii,'.f). Distrlhutioii In North America.

Imago.
PI. 17, life'. 11. Mule, both surfaces.

PI. IT, fig. 15. Feinalo, halt of upper surfaoe.

37; 27. Male abdominal appeiulagcs.

43: 5. Di.seal .stigma of fore wing of male.

50 : 1. Scales of tlie discal stigma.



PAMrillLIDI: TIIY.MKLICL'S MY.sTIC. noo
GUorr II (mystic).

Apical hook of nntoiinal chib only lialf as Ion- as tlio broa.lth of tl,o clnl.- tlrstsnbcos al norvnlc of fo,-c wind's arisin,^ opposite a point on tl,.. n.e,Iian n,.,^M„.e n.nrl,
caror ho ,ase of the llrst than of the sccon,! no.nnle; uppor or.an of „,alo al.lo.n-
nal nppen.laircs <.xtcMuI,„s l.oyon.l the clasps hy nearly the whole lenu'tl, of the

Si'KciKs : mystic.

THYMBLICUS MYSTIC.-The long daah.

[(Jnuiu-e slclpjier (.Miiyniird).]

Iksperia mi/stic Eilw., .Sciuld., PiMie. Ess.
inst., iii : 172-17;) (lSO;i) • I'lve. eiituni, sue.
riiilad., ii;l,V10, pl.l, iiu.,«. 34 (18(1.3):— I'.mcK-.

Oiiide ins., •.•70-271 (ls«!));-S;uiMd., Can. ent.!'

liftT-OfidHfin).

I'amiihilu mijslic Kli'l)., .sivn. e;ital, Epji ,

603 (l,S71);-Middl., Hep. ins. ill., x:07 (18s|)J
—Fern., liutt. Me., 100-101 (1.SS4) ;-Freneli',
Butt. east. U. .S., .31st.320 (188(1) ;-JIavn., Bntt.

X. Kn;,'!., 02-(W, pi. 8, ligs. !I9. 90 a, I. (ISsfi).

Liiii'ichorcs iiii/stic Sciidd., .Svst. rev. \ni
liutt.,.-)n (1S72).

I'tirrUnsiilia mi/stic Send.l., Meni. liost.
soe, nat. hisf.Ji .340, note (1874).

IsotoJnnn m>/Mic Hew., Cat. eoll. dinrn.
Lep., 228(1870).

Fifiiired »Uo hy Glover, 111. X. A, Lep pi
II, ni,'s.2,3,ined.

0, the heaps of sweet roses, sweet eiiinaniuM roses
ill ^reat eninsun tliiekcls that cover tli.. w;ill • '

And f .lek-s of hri-lit iMitterllles iriddv U, vec- themAnd a snmiyhlue sky overall. "

-VnilA WuOLSON-.—,1 iSlllilhUfS l>,nj.

Imago (10:2,-;, 2(!). Head covered above with olivaecons and blackLsh hairs, theformer in excess; the eye encircled, excepting in front, with a narrow bolt of vo^low scales deei.er in color above than below; the tuft of bristles on either side of 'theantennae black, with a few .short, deep yellow ones at the base belund. I'alpi vellow
increasing i„ depth of tint apieally, the tipof the second joint, vie^ved from aboVe. iikjthe upper surface of I.o head

; a sparse row of ion,, black l.air> alon,- the outer anterioedge of the middle joint; terminal joint black, llecked withyelhnvish l,eiow; antennaevery pale, glistening, straw yelK.v below, deepening- to tawny on the sides .and aboveandon the apical half of the joints marked with black above; the club above ..ri.!-cipally black, tlie inner side toward the tip and the whole of the crook naked ae«M.pt,ng the dnsl:y apical joint, dark castancons. Tongue pieeous, at tip testaceo^

Thorax covered above with olivaceous and olivaceo-tawny hairs, tlic former moreabundant m frout and mingled with some blackish hairs; below with pale .nvenish-
yellow hairs, in front more yellowish tlian elsewhere; legs tawnv biiir. the inside of tiiefemora more yellowisli, the under surface of the same Wackish, ami the upi.er surface
of the tarsi and sometimes the tip of the tibiae with a narrow, blackisli line- leaf-likeappendage of fore tibiae testace.nis; spurs pale bull', minutely fuscous lippo'd; 'spinesdark testaceous, with dusky insertions

; claws rcddisii fuscous
; p,ad dusky

Wings above tawny, brighter in tiie $ than in the ?. For, win,is bonlered vervbroadly with dark lustrous brown, with obscure, very dark green re.iections, mos't
broadly bordered 11, the lower half of the wing, where the interior nuu-in of the borderingcrasses the middle of the outer two-thirds of the snbmedian nervure; in theupper half it is ho lowed, approaching a little nearer the outer border in the interspace
beyond the cell; the basal portions of the same interspace, and especiailv its upper
half, are occupied by a longitudinal, dark brown patch, which genorallv readies or just
fails of reaching the outer bordering-at least in tlie upper half, the lower border of
the patch scarcely reaching the upper median nervule, at least in the outer half lu
the 9 tins patch is accompanied above its basal half by a secondary patch, a little

ai4
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tiiiflPil ^vitli forni;riiious. I'xtoiuling nearly or iiiiito to the costal liorder, KPHcrally imr-

r'lwiiiK lis it noes; triUTs of this piitdi are seen in the ^ , l)nt tliey are jienernlly eon-

lined to llie imnieillate border of tlie liinier piitcli. In both sexes, l)ut ( specia'.ly in the

9 , the base of tlie wiiiir. especially alon^ the nervures, is ijenrinied wltli dnsliy scales,

ami the nervnres in tlie onter lialf of tiie wlni; are nsnally traced with dnslcv -.calcM;

in the ? the basal ol)senrity is ncconipnnied l)y a larjj;e, trianjiular, dusky patcli, often

llecked a tittle with tawny scales, exteiidin;: from the coll to the sul>inedhin nervure,

and from tlie base of •the winji to the last median divarication, whore at its npper outer

aujile it connects witii the other patcli ; the inner marj;iii below the snlnnedian Is also

dusky. In the ^ the discal stigma (43:<i) consists of a very slender, slinlitly sinuous

stripe, extending; from tiie last divarii'ntlon of the median nervure to a point on tiie

submedlau a little l)ey(Uid tlie middle of its basal two-thirds ; it is fourteen times longer

tlian In-oad, and consists mainly of short, erect, very closely compacted, deli<'ate, black-

ish lirown hairs; but at Its outer extremity and npper o<lire, followlufj; the median ner.

vnrc, from its last divarication halfway to its first, is aline of sliglitly more elevated,

purplish black, slender scales; the stripe is followed on its under outer surface by a

rouuded, moderately liroad patcli of soft dark brown, slijrhtly raised scales, which docs

not (piite reach eitlior extremity of the patch, is less than half as hliih as broad, and Is

cut in the middle by the lower median ncrvnle. which sometimes divides it into two
symmetrical, rounded jiatches, united to a greater or less extent by the adjacent bor-

ders. The costal edge is occasionally marked with dark brown ; the edge of tlie outer

margin Is delicately traced with a blacklsii line; tlie fringe Is dingy pale, often sufl\ised

slightly witli yellowish, overlaid at base by dusky scales, and often obscured by dusky

to a greater or loss degree on the upper half. Jliml \cin(is broadly bordered around the

entire wing by dark brown, and crossed in the middle by a belt of the same, so that

thoy may better be described as dark brown with an extra-mesial band and Intra-

inesial spot if tawny, often largely obscured, especially in the ? , and crossed by dusky
nervnres ; the spot occupies the outer half of the cell and is almost always largely ob-

scured; the 1)1.nd extends from tiie upper subcostal to the lower median ncrvnle, and
sometimes to the middle of the medio-submcdian interspace, and varies in width from
scarcely more than the Avldtli of one to that of two or three interspaces, and occasion-

ally, especially in the (f . extends so far toward the base that the dark parts lying

between it and the cellular spot are rcduceil to a narrow, dusky bordering of the cell;

usually the outer border is slenilerly edged with blackish; the fringe Is as in the fore

wings, its l)asal fourth dusky.

Beneath orange liull', occasionally tinged sllirhtly with cinnamoneous (J"), or tawny
ciiiiianioucous. the fore wings at least more or less iiifuscated (?). Fore loiiKjs more
deeply tiute<l along the costal border than elsewhere, the paler parts of the npper sur-

face luljoiuini: the outer bordering repeated beneath, but still paler, wliile the other

markings are similar; the onter border is delicately marked with a blackish edge, and
the fringe is nearly uniform pale brown, tinged according to tiie sex with the ground
color of tlio wing. Ilinil miujs with yellow markings, whicli areincouspicuous, some-
times scarcely discernible in tlie (J, distluct or indeed conspicuous in the $ : they con-

sist of a moderately large spot at the tip of the cell and a rather broad, equal, strongly

sinuate or bent extra-moslal belt, extomling from the costal nervure to the middle of

the medio-submediau interspace, crossing tlio upper median interspace al)out midway
between the base and tip. tlie exterior border of the band lying, as a rule, about half

way l)etwceii the interior border ami the outer margin of the wing; the inner border,

as far as the snl)median, and especially on tlie outer half of the ^^ ing, is usually a little

paler than the other parts, especially in the ? i
the edge of the outer margin Is some-

times traced delicately in black, and the fringe resembles that of the foro wing or Is a
little paler.

Abdomen blackish above, covere<l rather profusely with long, tawuy hairs, becoming
thicker and clearer toward the tip of the abdomen, and on the apex of the joints on
the sides; beneatli a little paler than tiio under surface of tlie wings. Afale appen-

dages (37:31) with the npper organ very long, extending far beyond the clasps, the
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linok twice ll^^ Ion;; ns tiroml, ei|u;il <iii the bnsal half, tii|icrliii{ (iii the next i|iii\rii'r

only, blunt, iittiiiijent iuul uptnnied nt the tip; liiternl nrms perfectly coiiiintc

with the hook throiifihoiit. Cliisps more tlmii half ns loiij; iijinin n> broad, nenrly

e(nml, II little concave beyond tlie nildille below, the lower posterior ansjlo very fully

rounded, the upper posterior anitle produced to an inciiricd, depressed spine, overlaid

by tlie incnrvhiu; upper posterior lobe, wiilch resembles it "w tx iar^'er scale.

McnHureineiils 111 iiilllimelres.
|

Length of Iniifruc, l."i.2i)-18.* min.j Smaliest.

Lcn^tli uf fore wiiii:
I

l<l.ri

aiileiiniic '

11.

Idiid llliiac and tarsi ..] T.iri

fure tiliiiie and tai'Ml..! o.

MAI.KS. KKMAI.K.S.

Avera!,'e. I,ar!,'e»t.
|

Smallest, 1 Averajjc. Larjjest,

H.75
•1.75

10.

(1.75

Kii

ft.

10.8
(l.H

H.Vt

Described from 4l)<5 , '.'!» 9.

Accessory sexual peculiat es. 'I'hedlscal .st'.;;iiia of the male lias been descrilied

under the wiiii;s ; tie scales contained In It consist of \ cry slend.M', jointed thrc'id>. tlie

joints faintly fusiform (50 : :i b) and of spatnlati? rods or scales, tlie spatnia more or

less firadiially devciopcd (;! c,e), found In the heart of the slli;ma; at theextremc ba>o

some snbfusll'orin. two-pronireil, >leiidcr scales (;! f), as well us scales of lan;c size,

eltlicr eiilarfiiiiLr uradualiy frcmi l)ase to apex (;i k), or e(pial tliroiijihout (lid); Iho

truncate apical maricin more or less al)ni|)tly waved ; in the Held below tlio stluina are

found some loin;, triansulnr scales, llnely striate, with waved retiections Aviiicli con-

verge more rapidly next tlic base tlinn at tlie apex, where tliey are nearly loniiiliidliml.

Melanic variety. 'riivMKi.icrs Mvsric wKivrAMix). Mr. Kintner has olilalned a

sliitrle specimen which app(!ars to be a nu'lanic, form of the $. It is of a nearly uni-

form, dark, lustrous brown, the liasal half of the fore wiiiirs witli a warm tliish caused

iiy a ratlier liberal sprlnUliiiit of t.awny scales; tlu' yellowish marUliisis of the f^re

wliijr of the normal type are pn>seut In a i;reatly reduced form, closely rcscmblliii;

those of li. manataa(|Ua, and conslstinij; of a small spot at tlie tip of the cell, and simi-

lar, nearly eiiual spots in tlie middle of the outer half of the wins, three depending

from the costal margin and one near the base of each median Interspace; on the hind

winirs the cellular spot is indistiiu't and the extra-mesial band narrow and broken into

vajjuely delliicd spots. IJeiieatli, It dltlers from tlie normal type in noway e.xccptliii; in

tlie dimiiilshcd extent of the extra-mesial markiir^s of the fore wiiij;.

•uffused variety. Tiivmki.kis Mvsric niiis. \ feniale under examination has

the upper surface of the fore wiii!;s almost uniformly tiecked tliroiii.'liout witli lawny

scales on tlio liasal half, ami with tawny yellow scales on tlie outer half, exceptliiu; for

the followiii{5 markliiss : the usual dusky patch in llie interspace beyond the cell,

which here extends over the extremity of the cell, and Includes tiiere a small cpiadrate

yellow spot, and a continuation of the same below the cell correspondiii!i to tlie outer

parts of the nir.ial patch at tliis place; the middle of the outer half of the wliii; has a

transverse sciies of yellowisii spots, larij;er than those described in the melanic female,

but much smaller than the normal type, and with confused borderiiiics, especially out-

wardly. The hind win,i;s liave only a tleckimj; of tawny yellow scales In the outer half

of the wiiiiis, which, with tlie i^reenlsh tawny scales which jiive the whole wiiii: an

oliv.aceous appearance, sli,i;litly contrast with tlie .itrayish aspect of the fore wiiiss.

Beneath, tlie win^s are nearly of a uniform, very pale grayish fulvous, but the under

half of the fore wings, except outwardly, is slate brown, and the liirht spots of the upper

surface of the fore wings are repeated, rather faintly, beneath, while a row of similar,

faint, obscure dots represent the positionof the extra-mesial liand on tlie liind wings.

Egg (66 : 20, 2-t). Cells irregularly lu^xagonal, averaging .0;! mm. in diameter, their

surface uniformly covered witli exceedingly delicate, freiiuent punctuations; inner

cells of micropyle (69 13) eight in number, kite-shaped. .0113 by .021 mm. in size,

every alternate one furnished with a micropylic canal ut outer extremity ; these arc fol-

lowed by pretty regular, hexagonal cells at llrst longer than broad, .019 by .025 mm.,

increasing slightly in size away from the centre, until they merge almost Insensibly In
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tlioiiniiinnn cells, the limits hciiifj (listin;,'iiislml)le inily by iisUiilit clmiigo in the contour

of the ei.'i:. the |iiiiietuntloiis exteniUiiK iilso upon tlic mleropyle; color very pnlo

green. Ilcl^'lit. 7 iinn. ; width. .!I2 to .'.m; ni:n. ; width of nilcropyle, .;122 nnn.

Caterpillar, l-'iri'l sldiji'- Head slniilni; plceons or hroii/.o bl.uk witli a few broad,

very -hMllciw. irreuiilar. Impressed streaks and <lislanl, nuniite, and •hallow, eircnlar

pMiielMi . each u'lvliiit rise to a short, pale hiilr ; neelli l>lack; month parts very dari<

reddi-h. llody very pale irreenish yellow, almost while; llrst tliDraeic segment

sliiilitly discolored with reddisli brown and the shield plceons, broader in the ndddlo

thanat'Jieextrcmitios; brUtlos straiiiht. .07 nun. lony;, nearly cipi.tl as faras thesllirhtly

thickened and trnncate tip : tliose of tlie ^nbdorsal row are Inclined Inwari' .so much
that their tips nearly meet : last segment with two pairs of snbdorsal hairs .2.") mm.
lonir. erect and c()nsid(!ral)ly recnrved : rlr>t pair id" tli(n'aci(! le^s l)lackisii fnscons

j

Ic^s very |iale ureeiusii; (daws not infnscated: pndei;-^ the color of tlie l)ody. Leniftii,

;l mm: bre.idlli of li.^ad. .."is mm. : of liody. .Is mm. ; lenLtth of thoracic sldcld, .07 mm.
Si-c(jii(l.tlii'^/i . Head ,80: .'is

, .-.liinini; plceons witli a few siiin't. incoiispicnons. deli-

entu pale or wldtisJi liairs; monili parts black. Uody clear liMss ,i;reeii. paler or

dirty pellncid liencath ami towani the tail; a sliithtly darker dorsal line; anterior half

of tiio lirst tlioraclc se^rnieiit iirowidsh fnscons; the niediodorsal line white; posterior

tliird covered with an nidiroken, l)lack dorsal shield broader tiian the base of tlio foro

lens, rciichhii; as fiir as tlie leys which are also black; the other tiioracic lejjs arc

jjtreeii, a little obscured, infnsciited or blackl>li at tip. ISmiy covered profnsely witli

blacki-li >pecks arraiiifcd in transverse rows, from e;icli of which spring-, a very palo

sliort iiair; each of the shorter sections contains a single transverse row of tiieso

specks, reiiiilarly disposed, i)nt the br<iader. anterior section cont;iins a iaru;e immi)er

irrennlarly disposed but forniin;; in a general way three transverse i)aiuls; anal plate

witli !i few loniter hairs; prideiis ;;reen ; llr>t pair of spiracles blaukisli; tlie last pair

dark castaneons ; the others yreenisli. J,eny:tli. il inin. ; breadth of body, 1.2.") mm.
Tliii'il .tt'tii' . Head piceoin. delicately shaijreened, covered not vi'ry almnihintly

with exceediiiirly slKn'l In'ownisli pile; lower part of head next llie Idackish month
parts tiniied w itii ri'ddish. liody dnil yeliowisii brown tiiiirid with itrcenisli. especi:illy

noticealile iiloii^ the slender i.'reciiisli dorsal line, where tlio body is less bespecked

witli theminnte iirownisji dot- everywhere sprinkled over the surface, iriviii;; rise to

txceediii^iy short, delicjite. brownisli hairs reseiiil)liii;; pile; tip of liody brownish;

tiun'iicic sliield iilack, broad, equal, reachiiii; to and inclndinn tlie s|)iraclos ; the portion

of tile sc^jniont in advance of it. pale, tlny;cd with purplish at the neck; llrst thoracic

loL's liiack, the otlier> u'reonlsh. a Utile infnscated; prole;is ireenlsh yellow; spiracle:^

bhii'kisii fnscoMs. I.enjilh, '.l.2j mm. ; lireadtii of body, |.2."> mm.
J-'inirll> .tliti/r. IIe:id (80:.">'J) piceotis. delic;ilely and ratlier di eply veriniciilate, with

a few scattered p;ile hairs; in some speidmeiis tlie head si'ems to be timred rather

deeply witli red; antennae black, bristle wliite; ocelli l)la(d< ; j;iws black, liody dnil

castaneoiis brown with excessively pale inotllinys and bestndiled with black speck-like

papillae scattered over the snrl'ace but usually conlliied to the paler parts; each jflvcs

rise to an exceediii;:ly short and delicate pale hair; a dark iirown dorsal stripe, and a

very faintly Indicated, dusky yellow, infrastiirmatai line, posteriorly olisolete; thoracic

shield black, the portion of tlie seiiinent in advance whitisii ; llrst two pairs of tlioraclc

lejjs lilackish fnscons; tliird pair pale, infnscated ; proleiis of tlie color of the body

;

stijimata black. Lenu;tli, 11 mm. ; lireadth of iiead. l.;l,") mm. ; of liody, 1.7.") mm.
Last ntniji'. Head not larire in proportion to the size of body, but prominent and

nmcli laniei' than the llrst thoracic segment, dnil reddish brown, ediied with black poste-

riorly, downy, with very minute, whitish hairs. Uody onisclform, above .semi-trans-

parent, dull iirownlsh jtreen, downy, with line wdiltish hairs similar to those on the

head, with a dorsal lino and many dots over the surface of tlie liody of a darker

shade; llrst thoracic segment pale whitish with a line of brownish black across the

upper surface; terminal segments paler than the rest of the.jody: under surface

slightly paler than upper with a semi-transparent glossiness ; feet and prologs whitish.

Length, 25 mm. (After Saunders.)
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Distribution (31:*:). Tliis l„ittn-tly muM Ir (•unsi.l,..v(l i, inc.nl...r of
tlic Alh'-liiiiiiim Mild CiMMaiim tininas, altlioiigli it .sr;ii'ccly iriichcs the cx-
tmiiu liiiiit.s of citliir. Soutlnvardly it is |„,iii.l ns far ns Stutcn Island
(Duvi.-»), rcnnsylvania

( I'.lakc. Mus. Aimr. Knt. So,-., and .Maivian.l
(Scuddor) : ami toil,,, noitii ii has lurii taken in XoNa Scotia, ••coinnuni"
(Jones), Ha Ha Day and Caeouna ( Saiiiider> ). (^)iielHv, ••not uneoniinoir'
(Howies ) ,

.Montreal, nol eomnion (

(

'aiillield, ( uuper ) . ( 'lialeanoi,;,v ( Pear-
son), aii.I Ottawa, Canada, very eominon (liilljiins. Flelelier)? "We^t of
eastern New Vork, IJetlileheni. Aliiany, Seolia.ic ( Lintner) and the Adiroii-
daeks (Hill), it seems to have heeii sel.lom riported, alllmiioh Hoy i\u,U it

I'onnni.n in W'iscmsjn. W'orthini^noii >ays it oeeiirs in northern Illinois,

an.l Kdwards ,-ives it from Miehiuai, mihI Canada West. .Mr. Saunders,
however, has not deieeted it in ( )ni;irio. In ISSS. since the map was
printed, .Mr. Fletcher and I found it common at \ej>iu-on.

In \ew Kno-hmd it opeiirs everywhere, from the White .Mcmntain.^ (Sciid-
der) and Pinkliam \oteli, \. H. (SaiiKorn) and ( )roiio ( Fernald) and Ilal-
lowell, Me. (.Miss U'adsworth), to Cape Cod (Fish) and New IIuven( Smith,
Mils. Yale Coll.). There is hardly a local collection of any size wliicli

does i.ot c.ntain it, i.iit it i.s iniieh le.s.s eonimon in the southern than in the
northern half ami it is rather rarely found in t'lc vicinity ol' ri,,s|,,i,

, ,i„r

have I taken it at Xantncket.

Oviposifcion. The ej.'os are very jin-htly atH.xed to l.ladcs of un,.ss. at
least in eoiitimim.|it over the .same, so lio^htly that they often readPy drop
to the ^i,n-.,im,l on jarrino. the jii-a.^s : in .several instarnvs the females have
l)een known to lay e^'jis when enclosed alive in pill i,oxes and then imaMixed,
or it may he .so loosely att.aehed as to fall i.n opeiiin-' the hox. Mr.
Siinndor.s had the cgg-s hatch in eight or nine days in London, Ontario,
at the emi of dune : near Hoston in .rune and Jiily I have found the period
ten or eleven days, in the White .M.nintains generally ahont thirteen
d.ays. Egg.s laid at Xepi-jon and carried to Ottawa and Boston took
twelve to fourteen or more days to hatch.

Food and habits of the caterpillar. Tlu' natural j>referencc of the
caterpillar is not knortii, hut it readily feeds upon common gra.sscs and its

hahit-s are very similar to those of Atrytonezahulon. It devours its forsaken
shell as soon as hatched. It is timid and retires ahriiptly at the least
alarm to its tiihnlar nest of jrras.- hhules, which is firmly 'constructed of
many hladcs and many threads, some of the openings heing covered with a
gauze-like framework somewhat resemiilingthat of the cocoon of the geome-
trid moth, Zerene catenaria. It is slow to nvitiirc, several weeks"l)eing
passed in each larval stage, so far us my experience has gone, though Mr.
Saimdors carried one from egg to chiysalis in about forty days.

Life history. The data at command for establishing the periods of
the apparition of this butterfly are insufKcient to enable one to speak with

'\L
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oonliilciu'c. Tint iiuliciitioiiM ;iro that it is diiiil)!)' I)ni()il('il in llic MiMitlicrii

ami Kiiijjlc hniiidiMl in tin- iioitlicni piirt of N'ow Kii,i,'luiiil. In tlic i-xlrciiit!

Moiitli tit' this <lislii<'t lilt' (irst liiiftfrflifs niiikf tlifir n|i|it'iii!iiit'f in tlic

t'lirlit'st tlays III' .liini', |ii'rhii|i.i t-vt-n in May; tVcsJi spi'i'iint'iis CKUtimR' to

enuTf,'!' (liirin;r tlif lirst halt' tit'.lnni'. Imt hy the niidtllf tit'thf innnth tht'V

lifirin ti) ticcn'asc an-l a|i|>t'ar rnhlitil ; they lay thfir t-^jjis at Ifast as farly

as tliis, ant! liavc tlisa|>|M'an'tl i)y the end tifthf lirst wffk in .Inly, iisiially

hi'l'on- ihf fntl t>t'.lnnt'. 'riic f^jirs art- halchfil in rimn tiniit to flfvfii

tlays. I)nt tlif fatiTpillars (Id nut sci'in tti lie xcry niiil'tn'in in tlit'ir •.'rowtli,

conit' attaininu; t'lill si/.c only in ()('tt)l»('r and jiassinjf liic windT in

this staj.fl-, I tilers I'liaiiLfiiiii rajtitlly (as slinwn liy Mr. Samiilcrs's fxpt-ri-

cnt'c) and |irtidnfiiiu; a si'ccmkI lirood tit' iiuttcrtlics. ilu- earlii'st tit' wliich

appear t'nim tlie 7tli tti tlie Kttli tit'. Inly, laying' their e,i,',u:s within at least

a t'tirtni^ht at'lerwanls, anil fdntiniiiiiir i"> the winij stiinetiine iiilti Septein-

lier; the eiji,'s are hatehetl in ten tir eleven tlays ;
prolialily the eaterpillars

t'rtini them attain maturity liet'ure winter, lint they very likely vary in

this respect. Passing' mirtliward, the lintterllies of the tirst lirootl tlo not

seem to make their appearaneir in sueh elevateil places as Williamstown,

^fass.. t'or example, lietiire the Idth tir 12th ot'.lnnc. antl it may lie that no

sccdiitl lirootl makes its appearance ; Htill further north, anioni;- the White

Miinntaiiis anil at N'epiyon, it is certain that tlit^ro can lie lint a sin;i'le lirootl,

for the linttertly does not make its appearancu until the tirst week in .Inly

—a few days tinly liefore the advent of the setjonil liroDtl in southern \ew
Enjflantl. lOji'ii's arc here hatched in aliout thirteen tlays and caterpillars

j^o into hilicrnalion. in some instances, perhaps always, in their third stage,

toward the end of Scptemlicr.

Habits of the butterfly. The Imttertly frei|uents open grassy fields

and like its fellows is very fond of flowers. (luignaril tells how he fonntl

a lady's slippt>r, (Vpripedium spi'ctahile, in which this linttertly with two

other skippers almost entirely tilled uji the great liowl to the lip. When
at complete rest its wings are all tightly closed, the liase of the costal

edges of the hind wings just meeting the costal edges of tlu! fore wings ;

the anteimae, viewed from aliove, are curved a little antl regularly, the

convexities outward, their general course making a divergence of froui

155° to Kio" and the tip of the club turned at right angles liackward.

When a little alarmed it moves one antenna liackward and forward a

little ; when alarmed but still resting, the antennae are brought nearer to-

gether so as to be at an angle of about 1H5° apart; viewed from the siile

they are quite straight and barely raised above the plane of the body,

which itself is elevated about 30°.

Desiderata. The history of this bnttcrHy is still obscure and needs

careful investigation in many places before it can be established. It is es-

pecially desirable that it should be followctl carefully in the southern part
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of it.H ran-,., whcvil i. |.n.l,„l.ly in part ..in-|.. ainl in part .lunl.l.. KhmhIcI
to Irani in what ..,n.li.ion ,„• at ulm. .Ux'^v. tl... wint.r U paH.r.l a...|
wh.-tli.T all raNTpillar. l-rhav.- alik... Nntinnjr is known ..f ti.r .•l.rvHali.
•xcrptinjr (hat .Mr. Saumlcrs ivaivil it tli I' Hainr scasun t'nmi catcrpillaiN
|n-..(lii.r.| In.ni .-rs lai.l in .Innc : tin- tli^rj.f „r tl... la.lt.rtlN is nn(I...s,.ril'a,l
ami any parasites ..ftlic ins.rl arc nnkn.iwn.

A/.vy or ii.i.i'sri!.\ri()Ss.-TiiyMh:Lii'i's Mrs/ir.

(loit'nil.

PI. .'II, tl;;. .1. l>Mi'|l>iili<Mi III NdHli Aiiiiricii.

IM. (;.:, lit.'. iO. Ktfi^.

^1. <iiitlln<>.

(m:i;i. .\!icin|iyir.

I'l. SI), llj;. r,s. r>!l, Kp.iit virWM ,if liciiil In

stiij.'1'N ii anil Iv.

hiiiiilu.

I'l. to. liu'. i'l. ,\||,|,., iipiMi- surfaci'.

20. Ki'llllllr, liDtli s.irfl.rcH.

il7; .'II. Mail' aiiildiiilnal ii|>|ii.|iilaK<'N.

42: H. Ni'iiiatlDii.

W; «. DKnil Htl^riiia of fo.-.. wIiik of nmlo.
.'lO: ,'t. Si.alcs (,r ilic ,||s,.„| MtlKMia.
lilt: '.'. s|,||. virw i.f lii'ail ami ai)|i('ii(;af,'r»

cnlark'nl, wllh details of Ic^' stnic'lurc.

LIMOCIIOHKs SC('DI)KK,

LhiKi-W. S....I.1.. Sys,. r,.v, AiiiiT. l.ntt., ir,.sp,.|ia pars AiirlurnM,.
()!l I IStli), ,, , .,'

I'anipliila pars .\iic(i,niiii.

Tyitr.—l/nK/wrid nitnidtiKniiiit Sc.uild,

'I'll.' ^'i-ovi's an. full of Noiii;-lilri|»,
Aiiil tiiHips of Ijiiltrrllii's

Arc hoviMliiK o'er Mic pfaili-ticcs,
Mill' lllossolllM of ||,|. skies,

'l<ll>IHIl|>.-Y.'//(';(</,sc ,S'ofl(/,V.

.\iiil, wliicli was sln.n-r. iIk.oiii' so lilie tlii. otherAs loiilil not lie (iisliiiuiiisird lull |,y iiaiiies.

'<ii.\Ki;si.|:Aii|.;.— ("owe/;/ o/ Krrors.

UnTZlZ:
'"; ""'"'""'"• '"''^"^' ''"""" "'^" '•"^""'' ^"-•' I'""-, ""ran^cl in

nft ot a.ei ate l.airs, passMiK generally iMit: one-tlftl.. o,.n,sinnnllv inon. than one 'r.mrlh

rrZ'' n
"^ ''"• '^"'^ "•"^•"-•«"*' ^ '"• -i-y -I ;.n,si„„,.a,„v ';„,';"

«

I. fH.Mt.. tliecy..s,,.rc.ttyrof;al«rlyan.l c..nsi.l,.rnMy «r.I,e,I l,„tl, tn.nsvorselv and
.. ,Mt,id.nully hi.t slislitly tlatten.U in tlio iniddl..: s„ali.,u . .„,li,,Melv i..n«itndii,
cations oe..„r o„ c.itl,..r side in front „f the er ed.'eof thoantenna..; ti^.vliolo idc of o„i uvoand a Half t„ tUfeo times as .,r,md as ,oi,.. „». f,.,nt liorder .lelieatelV lar
Km... an.lint ion,iddiesli.„tlyaiMln,andly ex. Ised, the .n,„.r ant..rior an,Me ry
' .'...lly r.M,„.lo,l ,„r; s,.p„,ated from the vert.x l,y a sii.;lit shallow saleati..; near ystraight, hut harelv ineiinin. haeKward at the e.vtreinities where It e „ th , ,h leof the antenna... Vertex rather fnnld. sli.di.ly or considorahlv elovate.l ahov" thelev..] of the eyes. s,nuelinies throiifrhoiit, l.nt generally on the anl..ri.,r half only an.l
s.,i„eti,nes With a .Ustinet. transverse, median ri.h.e, scareeU ar.d.ed tr „s er"s y

nnW.H
' "T '

;

'"•"^•'•-^"'""^'' •!"« ':.^"- •»'•«". l-'Hty f.dl or fall, n..arlv ..ir..|,l«r,naked Antennae inserted with th,.ir hin.h.r e.lir..s in Ih.. ini.ldle or seare^lv behindhe niuhlle of the summit, separated fr.nn eaeh oth..u l.y from three to nearly fo

t rt.?n"T""""''
"' *"^""«'"J'""t-.t"e^vh.de antenna slightly or a little shorterthan the abdomen, composed of from forty-two to forty-four joints, of which fromseventeen to twenty-t.vo form the cl.ib whleh, although alwavs containing as many

'*Xci)iwv, xopfv'ai, one thnt ilaiiees over nieiidow.s.

'If.

t
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joints as till' roiii.nimlcr of the anti'iinin.' and iilinost iiivarial)ly a fi'W iiioro, is only

nhoMt two-llilrds as \ou>i ns It; tlio c'rool< excluded, pn)|Kirtioiially longer and slenderer

in the lai'iier than in most of the >Mi;dler si)ecli'>. Ix'inir al)ont fonr times as lonit

as l)road, in-etly stont. oval, inereaslnn in si/e pretty uradiially on the basal half and

at tile extremity much more rapidly, l)lnntly ronndeil in the smaller spe(,'ies; from live

to six times as h.nu: as broad, moderately slendi'r and cyliiidrieal, inereasiiiu; in size very

gradually at the base, more liroadly but less rapidly In the hirirer speuies than in tlie

others, in both lari^est about tln^ middle of t!ie apical hiilf; tlie crook uxliibits similar

diirerene<'s In the two sections, being composed in the smaller species of only live or

si'; joints and forming an appendage, tapering pretty rapidly, ahont twice ns loiiir ns

broad and consideral)ly >horler than the breadth of the club proper; wlille In the

larger l)nlterllies it is composed of seven joints and forms a long and slendi'r, gradually

tapering appenilage three or four times as long as broad and considerably longer th!in

the breadth of tlie elnb; mlildle joints of the stalk generally three times is long as

l)road l)nt In some of the largest species only twice as long as broiid; the third from

the base rather less than fimr times as long as broad. I'alpi rather short and very

stout, from one and it half to two times the diameter of tlie eye, heavily clothed

with a luas.s of not very long scales, appressed on the ajilcal half of the palpns.

beyond which alxmt half of the terminal joint, heavily clothed with recumbent

scales, more or less distinctly protrudes; basal joint bnllate. snbpyriform. a lit-

tle appressed, as broad as or broader than long, with a tumid expansion inwardly at

the extremity ; middle joint large, bnllate. obovate, broadly and about ei|ually rounded

at either extremity, gi'iierally a little largest at the distal extremity, nearly straiglit,

about as broad as the Ijiisal joint and about twice as long as broad; terminal joint

.seated on tlie middle of the extremity of the second joint, straight, sometimes cyliii-

drieal, very bluntly pointed at the extremity, at others largest just beyond the base

and t-iperiiig ei|u;dly to a rather blunt point; generally about three times as long as

broad but in the large>; species, where it is nearest eylindrlcal, fully fonrtlmes as long

as broad .-iiid as loim as the breadth of the middle joint, while in the others its length

is lint three-fourths lie.' breadth of the middl" joint.

I I'othoraeii' lobes ratlier small, appressed. laminate ; when viewed from tlie front,

subtriaiiijnlar. the inner and lower edges nearly straight and at right angles, tne upner

outer edge strongly arcuate, a little bent in the middle, the whole piece varying in

lieighl from half as long again as high, to scarcely longer than high, in all cases about

as long as tlie shorter diameter of the eye. I'atagla pretty larne, very nearly as long

as the bri'adth of the head, the jiosterior lobe half as broad and fully half as lom:

again as the base, in the smallest s|)ecles eipi.-il, taperiiiLl only next the rather broadly

rounded lip, lu the larger ones and those of medium size dislinctly tapering through-

out, the tip l)luiilly rounded.

Fore wing (42 : l^) twice .as long as broad or scarcely less than that, the lower

outer angle fading slightly beyond the middle of the costal margin, iiarticiilarly In the

feiiniies; tlie costal inargin straight excepting for the slight apical dellectie..; outer

margin regularly and slightly convex. The costal nervnre terminates a little l)eyond

the middle of the costal margin; the sulieostal Is tolerably close to the costal margin,

its second nervule arising scarcely liefore the midille of the wimr; cell fully three-

(Iftlis as long as ihe wing, rather slender, produced in the middle of the apical half

which is subeciual. Kirst submodhin nervnre arising considerably nearer the second

than the base of the wing, the second about opiiosile the second sui)costal nervnre;

internal ni'rvuro short, straiglit.

Hind wing slightly longer than broad, shaped almost exactly as in I'olltes but more

nniforinly rouiuled. Subcostal and median iiervures llrst forking at equal distances

from the base at the middle of tlie basal two-thirds of the wing.

Diseai stigma of male very simple, consisting of two nearly ecpial, short, nearly

continuous, straight strigiie in the lower two median interspaces, the upper one often

aivnate and sometiincs the latter in a reverse sense, formed of dead l)lack, snb-erect

or retrorse rods, with very slight pecnllarltics in the inarglnatlon, the subjoined area
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of erect and loosely comvacted scales entirely inconspicuous. Tlie scales found ni

tlie heart of the stljinm consist of jointed tlireads, composed of seven or eltjlit joints,

two-pronjrud, slender scales at the extreme l)ase of the sti-rma, accompanied by

oblancoolate scales here and at tiie tip of the stiy;ma, wliile as special androconia
occur many spatulate rods.

Legs 2, ;!, 1. Femora and tlliiae clothed as in I'olitos. Femora 2, 1 . ;! ; tiliiae 2. ;!, 1

;

tarsi 3, 2, 1. Fore femora scarcely longer than the hind, two-tlnrds the length of the

middle femora. Fore tll)lae less than two-thirds the leuKth of tlie fore femora, three-

flfths the length of tlie middle tibiae, which are scarcely longer than the hiud pair and
but little longer than the fore femora. I,eaf-like appendage of tlic fore til)iae rather

small, long and very slender, originating a little before the middle of the outer two-

thirds of the joint and surpa.ssing its tip considerably, l)Ut much curved and tapering

almost througliout to a l)lunt point, about five or six times longer than broad; other

tibiae armed at the tip with a pair of very long and slender, very uneciual spurs, the liinder

tibiae also with a secondary pair of similar but scarcely shorter spurs in the middle o f

the apical two-tliirds; l)oth tibiae, but most conspicuously the middle, with an inferior

outer row of four or five long spines, less conspicuous in some species, and especially

tlio larger, than in others. Tarsal joints 1, 2, 3, l, 5, excepting the fore legs, where
they are 1, 2, 3, 5, 4. Fore tarsi three-fourths the length of the middle tarsi, which

arc scarcely shorter tlian tlie hind tarsi, all furnislied bcneatii willi a triple row of

pretty long and slender si)iues, the apical ones of each joint a little larger tlian the

others; basal joint scarcely longer than the second, third and fourth togetiier, except-

ing on the fore legs of the largest species, where it nearly equals the rest of the tarsus ;

second about half as Uing as the basal joint. Claws small, delicate, tapering, pretty

strongly arcuate, lluely pointed. I'ad generally pretty large, tnmid. raronychia as

In Thymclicus.

Abdominal appendages: Upper organ similar to that of Thymellcus, tliough nearly

destitute of an Inferior tootli. Clasps Iiro.ad, a little convex, about twice as long as

broad and approximately sabre-siiaped, being curved a litth? upward and always pro-

duced to a point at the apex above, unprovided witli liristiy spines. Intrnniittont

organ furnished at tip with lateral curving laminae lieset with long pointed spines.

Egg. Not verv liigh, liroadest at base, aliove it at llrst scarcely narrowing, liroadiy

domed al)ove, I lie extreme summit nearly Hat over a space less tlian liaif tlie diaineler

of tlio base. Surface broken liy very delicate but distinct raised linos Into pretty

regularly pentagonal cells of very small size, punctatewithin. Micropyle very slisrlitly

sunken in a sliallow saucer-shaped depression, consisting of eight or nine kite-siiaped

cells concentrically arranged, followed liy as many angular cells of twice tlie size and

these l)y still larger, gradually and very soon merging into tlie ordinary cells of the

upper surface, wiiieli are larger Imt no more distinctly marked.

Caterpillar at birth. Head nppressed. globose, fiiily ii;ilf iis liroad again a^ llie

thoracic s(\gmcnts. Hody broadest on the front ali.loininal si'gmeiits, Imt aliii<ist

parallel sided, well rounded above, ratiior llattened beneath. Dermal appendages

(86:52,53) arranged in the following series : a laterodorsal, turned Inward, our to a

segment, anteriorly pl.aced, bccoining subdorsal and centrally placed on tlie tlior:icic

8egmi'nts;a lateral, one to a segment, posteriorly placeii on the abdoiniiiiii, centrally

placed lui tlie thoracic segments; a suprastiginatal, one to a segment, placed jiisl in

advance of the middle; and an infraslignnital, two to a segment in tlie abdninlnal

region, one placed anteriorly, one centrally, one to a si-jinieiit anteriorly iilaeed in tlie

thoracic regimi.

Mature caterpillar. I5c)dy largest on the fourth to llftli abdoiiiiiial segments, taper-

ing towartl either extremity, tlie iiead no larger than the second tlioraeic segment.

AVithout longitudinal markings except the dorsal line due to the dorsal vessel and a

slight stripe olong the infrastigm.atal fold; covered profusely with minute wnrllets to

which the coloring Is largely due. Tlioraeic shield conspicuous, reaeliing from just

above the spiracle of one side to tlie same point on the otiier. There arc two series of

crateriform or lenticular disks down tlie sides of tiie iiody, probably lateroilorsal and

laterostigmatal. This description is necessarily very imperfect. 315
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Chrysalis. Vii'Wi'd from nbovi'. bi'oiulust nt tlic thlril al)il(iiiiiiiiil spuiiu'iil-, tapering

voiy i;r!iihially fonviird to tlu' liiisal wliiii ttiborcle, in fi'ont of wliicli it is narrowod

rapidly to tlio anterior extrcndty of ilic tliorax; prothorax narrower tliau tlie lioail l)y

liein^ overlapped by tli(' antenna! slieallis: front broadly and eonsideralily rounded,

tlie eye>- ^livililly fnllc'r. di>lurl)iM.;j; l!ie enrve but little ; poslerlurly tlio alidonieii tapers

iiineli more rapidly and pretty rciiidarly, liavin:^!'. soniewliat eonieal form, to the snb-

trianitnlar erenia^b'r; vieweil laterally, the nniler snrfaeeof I lie body is nearly sfainlit,

thoiiirli slinlilly full, from the front to tlie tip of the wiiiirs; front sli:;litly lint roniidly

aiijinlated iK'lnw llie eyes and at tlie extreme frmil in front of their upper margin;

dorsal eiirve of liead aiiil lliorax niiifonn. si'eiitle. hiivhest beyond the iiiidc'.'' of Ihe

iilesolhorax ; abdomen eipial on the basal half. siibeonicMl a|deally; prothorax with a

^iimale. posterior liorder, the niesothorax beiiiu: broadly advaiieed in the middle an-

teriorly, and a^ain at the spiracles, while reeedini: between; spiraele guards lary:e,

fabiforin. pronilneiit. front edy;;' strai.irlit, eovered with exei'edimjly mliuite, conical

protiiberaiii'i's ; seccnul and third abdominal seLrments very Ion;;, nearly twice as lonu;

as the lirst. the fonrtli iu';ir;y twice as I011.1: below as above, the wiiia; ciises reaching; a

little beyond its middle; iintennae witli tliu tapcrinn tip reaehiiiu;, with the lirst palrof

leits, alniiist as far as the cell of the win;;; the iniiidlu lous almost reachin;; the ex-

tremity of tlie upper wiiisi case; tlio hinder leirs roachlm; tlie hinder inaruin of the

tiftli :ib;lonilnal sej;ment ami the tonjjue that of the seventh abdominal sei;ment;a

-nbd(nN;il ;inierior ;ind suiiralateriil post-median or posterior series of miiint<', elc-

vati'd. roimded (M' transversely ov;il disks on tlic alnlomiiial seyinents, the relics of the

erateriform disks of the larva. Hody strongly pinched on either side at the base of

the nlulomeii su a^ to iirodnce, especially by a dorsal llattenin;;. an arcnato and nitlier

prominent ridiie following tlie whole inner niargin of the wiiijis; cremaster formed of

a deprc'^sed plate, thickened at the edu;es, whicli ;irc oliliipiely ilepressed over a liroad

Held ;ibf)ve. trianiinlar, taperim: more rapidly in the :ipical tliaii the b;isal half, snlcate

both above !ind lielow, especially the latter; cremastral liooks few in niindicr, wholly

apical, tlie stem not very Ion;;, the tip exi);inded and tl;;htly curled, tiieir hold upon

the slik ap|i.'irently tiided by Ion;;, reeiimlient bristles at the base of the cremaster.

'I'liis oLDiis, iiiiiuennis in spocie.s, is rtiiiHiu'il tii o;i:?torn Nurtli Aiiierica,

lii'twooii liititiidc .")(>" and 1')", i. 0., east of the Rocky Moimtains from N'ova

Scotia to Floii(l;i. It is not known on the Pacifir s1o|h'. Tlic species

(HIKt I'i-oiii eacli otiier to an iimisiial extent, especially tlie larger, wliieh

are t'oimd mostly in tlie soiitli. troni tlie .siinillcr, wliicli tire iiioi-e cominonly

restricted to tlie iiortli. Four of the species occur in New luio'land, one

oftlieinis found tliroiio;lioiit itt< extent, in ore;it alinndiince, while tlie

otliers occur only in the southern half tiiid ;ire relati\(-ly rare.

'I'lic I'litt itiies are either of small or of rather small size, the fore wino-.s

of tlie males pr(i\idcd with !i moderately lonij, .soinetiines rtitlier stout, disctil

streak. The wiiios are diirk brown, with Init sliirht and fi'elile niarkino-.s,

iisiiidly eoiitined to a dull tawny patch on the eo.stal liorder, or to a trans-

verse series of spot^ on the oiitt'r half of the fore wiiiorf. 'I'lioy are noiirly

imifonn lielow.

The trtinst'orniations of several species arc known. The inscct.i arc

sonictinie.s siiiji'le, sometimes doiililc lirooded and all [irohiihly pass tlic

winter in the chrysalis state. The Inittertlies nitiy he found (lyino- swiftly

al)out open siinny meadows. They rest with the fore ;tnd hind wiiii^.s tit

diflerent aiioles.

ii
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Tlie caterpillars fet-d principiilly on gvn^si-n, constnictir- Letwcon the
bkdes 11 tecl)le gauze-like t.il.ular nent, in whicli tliev renmiri when not
feeding,'

;
their hal.its are very similar to those of the Jpecics of Atrytone

AI)l.ot and Chapman have found the .southern kinils on Diehromena.
Cladium and Zi/ania. hesi.hvs on Sahal. one of tlie I'ahnae, and ev-n
on Tra.i^ropo-on (salsify) one of the VJompositae. Moisduval and Le C'onf
%Mre L. arpa on Diehromena leueoeephala, the saw nrass, l,nt Dr. Chap-
uian reared it on the.saw palmetto. Sahal scrrulata, an.l thinks it does i.ot
live <.n the former, though L. p,,iatka does ; Al.l.ot in his notes yives holh
Diehromena and Tragopogon nuital>ilis.

The eggs are not very high, and areli from the very hase. The cater-
pillars when horn are unusually slender, with moderate dorsal hristles, hut
exceptionally long ones on the last segment, twice as long as tlie width of
the hody. The mature caterpillars are moderately slender, almost eipial
sided imt hu'gest I.ehind the middle, griseons, with hlaek heads and thoracic
shields, tiie latterjn a pallid setting. The <'hry.salids are moderatelv slender,
green and gray, witii broad, well rounded heads, tongues which extend'
to the end of the seventh ahilominal segment, and stroiiglv depressed,
almost laminate eremaster.

In his recent lists Kdwards has curiously separated the species of this
group (which are very closely allied) by wide intervals, interpolating l)e-

tween them forms witii very diU'erent structure, such as Kupiives, Calpodes.
Oligoria and Lcrcma, for whi(;li he gives no reason whatever. It is a good"^ y . ^ /-

istration of th(> small attention aiven to the strnctnre nf f lu.<„ -...^.....Z / ^^*' "''' * ^

r'''

M

msccts

EXGURSUH LXXn.-TIlE LAWS OF COLORATIOXAL
PATTHRX.

. . The hiuii'i'llk'.-,

erimsoii and Mm: aiul iiiiiliiT— lliii,.,! iliirK.
AiiNor.i).— /•/,, [J,il,i ,,f ^if.,;,.

It is not simply l)y tiie similar .'haracter of the miimter structure of the
body,—the form and jointage of the antennae and palpi, the neuration and
shape of the wings, or the armature of tiie legs, that neighboring biittci-

riies show their relationship to one another. To an equal denree this
alKnity apiu-ars in the disposition of the colors upon the siirllu-e of the
wings. In general, therefore, l)iit of course with some exceptions, the
affinities of a strange luitterfly may be told by an expert at a glance ; its

very livery betrays its (U-igin. Xor is it strange that tiiis should |,c so.

One of the characteristic features of the Lei)idoprera, of which the butter-

flies arc the highest expression, is their possession of broad membranous
wings covered with pigment-bearing scales, and it is through the varied
development and distribution of that pigment that natural selection has

had the best chance to work.
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When by a different mode of life or by being confronted with new

emergencies or by any other change in the environment, a chance has

offered for new structural adaptations, then has been the most favorable

time in a given type for a more or less marked divergence in pigmental

distribution from otlicrs of its brethren which are following a diflerent

track and trying another chance in life. So it comes about that color and

color patterns liave assumed a definite relation to genera and tribes and

sometimes even to subfamilies, the most marked case of the latter, per-

haps, being the prevailing subdued brown monochrome of the upper sur-

face of the wings of the Satyrinae and fhe prevalence on their under

surfixce of ocellatcd markings.

Other examples wliich run through whole tribes or prevail in them are

seen in the Vanessidi witii the marmorate markings of their under surface;

the Argynnidi with their large silvery nacreous or greenish nacreous spots

in concentric rows on the same surface, or the fulvous upper surface

blocked with black ; the Theclidi with their upper surface monochrome or

with only two colors displayed in masses and the markings of the under

surface transversely linear and most delicate ; the Lyciienidi with their

aflection for pale or silvery blue and their markings beneath mostly in tiny

circlets, lunules or points arranged transversely. So, too, the orange and

yellow of the Rhodoceridi, the white of the Pieridi and the black margined

fulvous of the Pamphilidi are cases in point. To enumerate or to merely

begin to enumerate the genera were a wearisome task. The tessellated

Hesperia is a sufficient example.

Since in a large number, perhaps the vast majority, of cases, the pattern

of the under surface of the wings is protective and is nifirkedl}- similar in

a great variety of allied forms (witness the Anthocharidi), this pattern

must have been gained at a remote epoch by the common ancestors of all

so marked ; whence it follows that this form of mimicry is of high an-

tiquity and has been a supple means in the hands of nature of originating

new forms. But on the other hand, parastatic mimicry, except in a few

tropical cases like the Leptalids, must be of compnratively recent origin

and cannot have been of any special service in the origi .ation of new types.

For not only do we often find it confined to a single sex of a species, but

the species cuncerned sometimes departs so widely from the pattern of its

fellows as altogether to set at defiancr the laws of colorational pattern

which otherwise hold good everywhere. If parastatic mimicry had ob-

tained in the distant past and had been the means of originating new fomrs, it

would have revolutionized the world of butterflies and have rendered far

more complicated than now the explanation of their colorational patterns.

We are, perhaps, eye-witnesses of the initiation of a new departure in the

selective work of nature ; a departure which the geologically speaking

recent development of insectivorous birds has rendered necessary to the

preservation of butterfly life.
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Table ofthe species of Limochores, based on the egg.

Cells of the retlouliitioii In the mi.Ulle of the egg relatively lar-e, aveni-in- .04 mm. in.liam-

Cellsof thercticiilation in tlie niiJdle of theeggrolativc'lVVinallVavonidiVir^oTi^^^^

tHiimiis.

Other 'iuecies iinkiiowii.

ih'l

Table of species, bi.ised on the caterpillar at birth.

Eangcl liristles relativfly long, nearly ono-sovcnth as long as tlip wi.jtli of thn l,e„ii

Ranged bristles relatively short, liartlly one-elcve.ith as long as the width of 111^1?",**?!'.*!!'.'!;

Other species unknown.
tauinus.

Table of species, hasedon the uuit lire caterpillar.

^ainulS
' ^7" '"'^°'" longitudinal markings on the sides; papillae black with a smoky

Body dull oli vnceo-griseous with a dusky' VnVrasVig.'naiai Vine* an'd ' fai.Vt " lateral "ami?paSbrownish fuscous with a pale annulus at base I
l''ipniae

tauutus.
Other species unknown.

No material exists for a table based on the chrysalis.

Table of species, based on the imago.

Under surface of the hind ,vings uniform tawny except for the paler rays formed by the nery-

Under surf,u;e of the wm{ whig; bi^w,;; with a ^i,;;;; ;;;i;;;:d^^^^^^^
of spots, the nervures concolorous.

u.iu luw

Spots of extnwnesial rovv on under side of hind wings often nearly obsolete ; when presentfaun, smal, un.forn, and nearly obsolete, never reappearing on upper surface dTscd
sterna o. forew,ngsofmalenotnu,ch,if any, broader than",he an{ennal club raSfollowed below by fulvous; upper organ of n.alc abdonunal appendages surpassing the

Extn^mesial .series of spots on under surface of hind wings almost alwavs tolerablv
distnict; fulvous marl ings of upper surface of fore wings of males usually not con-
spicuous above the discal stignn; the latter slender, elongate and ahnost perfectly
stnught; apical spme of lower half of split apex of male clasps distin,.t and promi-

Extra-uiesial scries of spots on under suVfaye'orhitnVwings\dmost ;,iw"'s'Xole"crt*
sometimes scarcely perceptible; fulvous markings of upper surfac^e ^f fore wim's'
of males usually conspicuous above the discal stigma; the latter rather stout, short

obsolete'"'

''''''"°"' '"'''''''' ''*'''°"^ '""'"'" '"''''''' "P"' "''"'' °' '"'''-" "'"'''" '""^-

Spots of extra-mesial row on under side of hind wiiig^s g.nVc.raily dVslinct.'a'wa*"^
large, not uniform, those beyond the cell being strigaterusuallv reappeaHng 1 , p r

clu. "nJua Wf ,f'"'"J "'I'^^r/^
"' """« two or three times as broad as the antemalclu, usually followed below by fulvous; upper organ of male abdominal appendages

distinctly shorter than the c asps
iihiuu^ls

' pontiuc.
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LIMOCHORES BZMACUIiA—The bright rayed skipper.

[Twosiiotted skipiid- (Mayiiaril).]

Hnnjierid hiiHficnhi (Ji-ulc-Uuli., Ann. lye. Ilcsin'riit (icfdinntus ScniM.. Proc. Ilnsl.

nat. liist. N. v., viii ; .l:l;!4;lt (l.siiT). soc n:it. hist., vi : ;tsl-as^> (l,S(is).

I'diiipJiihi Juiixiriihi Kirl)., Syn. I'al. I.i'p., In'itcinnn iirdii'inlns lli'w., Cat. ciiILiIImii.

(iO:i {1S7I);— KiM-ii., Uiitt. .Mc. IO;i (ISSl);— Lcp., 'J-ill (ISTll).

l-'rcMcli, llntl. cast. IT. .s., ;i;5 t-3:K ( I ssC) ;— /As/";)v'(( i7//«'<M Doil^^c, (Jan. t'nt.,iv : '217-

Mayn., lintt. X. VmsI. Uli. |il. s, li-s, 100, 2ls (ls72); v: (iO (|s;;i).

100 a. 1> (isso).

i(//ioc/((iiv>.s/,i//if/c'H/i( Si'iiiM,, Sy>l. rev. .\ni. FiiruriMl also by Gliivti', III. X, ,\. I.iii., pi.

l)Ult.,.")!J(|s7:>);— Mln.,Can.eiit., iv;K)0(l.->7-J). G, ':;. 3, inoil.

His clKiiccfnll sense Willi every eliaiiL'e iliilji Hit;

Xu eonniioii things may pli-a. e'a waverlnj,' wit.

!^vy.\^r.]t.—Mii O'/ii, biion.

Into the sunshine
Full of li-lit

I.ea|iiii,i; ami 11:' hin;;'

From morn till nlLtlit.

Itf.SSI-.LL.

Imago (10 : 211, L'l). Head coveivil .ibovc with sallVoii tawny ami l)lacki>h hairs, the

latter iiiDstly conliiied tn ii niirrow, ohscnroly limited belt, crossinn; the lieiid behind the

antemiiio; tuft on either side of the antennae mostly coniposeil of black bristles; the

scales beneath and behind the eye are whitish, tinijcd with yellow as they approaeh the

sumndt. I'alpi white at base, gradually beeominit yellciwisli and at siimrnil deepeninir

into t'lwny, on the apical half llecked with black scales, and aloiii; the outer, anterior

cdy;e of tlie iniildle joint with a row of black liristles; last joint blackisli, tiecked beneath

with tawny, .\ntennae dark brown abovi-, deepening,' into purplisli on the club, faintly

tiecked throiiithoiit, and (^specially at the base of the jcjints, with dull Uiteous; beneath

very pale, ^jlisteniiijj; tawny, mure or less decked with brown on the apices of the joints

interiorly, the middle of the club more or less blackish; apical fourth of the club l)e-

iieath and the crook naked and, excepting' the aijical dusky joint, dull oraiijje.

Thorax covered above with sall'ron tawny hairs, mingled, especially on sides of pa-

tairia, with blackish ones; beneath witli |iale irrayisli hairs, sometimes tin;;o(l with

yellow: femora blackish brown, overlaid on tlie outside and above with silvery scales,

often tiecked al'ovo with tawny; tibiae pale silvery y<'lh)W, heavily llecked on the in-

side with blackish brown; leaf-like aiipenda,u;e of fore tibiae yellowish Ijrowu; tursi

yellowish brown, deepeniiifr a little toward the tip, on the inside incliiietl to silvery;

spurs pale silvery brown, tii)i>ed minutely with liiteous; spines reddish Uiteous; cl.aws

the same; pad dusky.

Wings above rich dark brown, occasionally with a very slight, iniriilish tinge. /•()(•(•

xriiiiis wuli an extra-mesial series of spots, tlie snli.ostal ones yellow or pale yellowish,

very vague and snboljsolete, especially in t'le J , situated below a point a little beyond

the middle of the outer half of tlie wing; tlie median ones either two in iininber, not

very large, t.i.wiiy yellow in the median inti'rspaces, situated in a line coiinecting the

apex of t'.ie wing with the mid<lle of the basal two-thirds of the inner border, and occa-

sionally accompanied by a slight marking in the same line upon the snbiiiedian inter-

,
.niul ratlier broai'spac( (?); 'I 111 niy ippi

median iicrvnle to tlie snbinedian nervnre, cut by dusky iiervules, bounded witliin by

tile discal stigma and nearly an interspace in width (<J ; ; the basal half or two-thirds

of the wing is lightly lloe.ked with tawny scales, but in the <? the portion lying be-

tween the subcostal and sulmiedian nervui'cs is also wholly dull tawny, iiifuscated a

little next tlie nervures. Discal stigma ratlier slender, composed of two equal, similar,

elongate ovate, very nearly continuous, blackish brown patches, oxtoiuling from the
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lust cllvaricitl.,.! „r tlic medinn t,. tlw mi.l.llc of tlic Imsil Uvo-lhinN „f u,,. s„],mo,li,iu
.iiTviiro, piiniUcI to ciwh i.tlici-, ll,,; iiiiicr sli-litly tlic lown- an, I racli sr-mrcly four tiino.s

asl,m-;islm.i,l;tlu.y«nMiimj,M,Mi|Kiiii.MlloMnyiMlVn(.i-il,M,|.,rriN,Mls(>,il<'s" The outer
lUiu-iM <,f tlu. Avii.K is cl-.Ml ^viM, blacU,.,!,. n,„i tli.. fri,,:^.' I'alc bn.wnlsh vdlow, i.aU-r
oiiluanlly. niul ..ii llw lower half alninsi „r ,|nit.. wMilKl,. ///„,/ „•/„„.. Mit!,oMt iiinrK--
Ini;,. tlio disc rre,|ii..ntly lino,.,! to a. uruali'r or less ,.xi,,il, hv loni; aii,! .Irli.^it,.. tawnv
orolivacTo-lawny luiirs: .mI.^,. of oulrr iiiar-iM scvawly darker than the win-, n-in-o
tluU M-l.ltisli, infnsraied neM il„. Ikis... and s<n.K.tiin.'s lin-ed ,li-litlv nilli yrllnwisl,

"

BcncaUi
:

Fur.- I'-ii,,/., pnlc sailVon lawny, tlie mesial spots .d" the npper snrfaee re-
peated beneath, that in the lower me.ilan interspaee bordered ,ni either sl,le will, -rimy
blaekisli

:

n similar inCnsealion lills the wiiole of ii,e win- l)elow the lower median iicr-
v,de,exeei,tin-next th.. onler border and where it, beeonuvs pale bv the extra-mes|„l
spot: outer maririn e,l-ed with a blaeklsl, line; frin-e as above, nifuseated at base
nndtinifeda little «ith yellowish on upper h, if. ///„,/ „/„,/, nniform pale sallVou
tnwny, exceptin;,' that the uervures are al! very d.^llealelv but .listiuetlv traced with
pale scales, ami that a >iaiTow b..lt of .u.,in,y lleekin..- 1-olh.us below the subnie.lian

;

a slender blaeklsl, line n,:,,.U~ the o„ter Ijo.Mer; 1 he iVin-e is wl,itisl,. inrnscated at
bn.se, nloi,- the i,,ner mar-;,, wholly pu,',. white.
Abdomen l.laekish brown, covered at base with olivaceo-tawuv haiivs. an,| ll,.cked on

the side with tawny, scale-like hairs; l)euealli idmosL whollv covered with dirty yollow-
i-I, wh.t,. scales. .MmI- aiipemla-es (37 : L'H) with the upper or-an very sleudur, but no
louirer than the elisps. the hooks separate almost tlirnunliout, but to-cther scarcely
three tiuK's as lomr as broad, not taperini; but narrowed on the apical Imlf, each being
formed of a cyliudrlcnl Imsnl half anil a smaller cyliuclrical apical leilf, slrai.'!,t hori-
zontal ami parallel

:
lateral arms formini; a depress..d. laminate shi, ,d,'e,p,al? roundel

at the tip and cmsiderably lon-er than the hook. Clasps twice as Ion- as br(,ad the
basal half e(|nal. with a sinuous upper mar-in; tl,e apical h:df Iiavin- alar-e. elevated
trlan-nlar. sli-htly Incnrve.l expansi,,,, at ils l,ase, its ai,t..rlor ed-e abrniU,, its upper
i'<]w a little recurved and .'oarsely subdenthadate ; th,. .apex n( the cl.M>p turns u|)ward
toa broad, trian-iilar. uptnrnci and sli-htly incurved, limdv pointe.l expansion

Mea.sii,'e,„ei,!s ii, iiiininieti-i's.

LeiiLrth ipf foi-e win-
i,,,le,,,,ae.

|

hi,,,l IIM.'ie and tarsi.,
fori' lilpi:,e a,iil l;i,si...,

^, Snmlk^.jAA^a^.j Lar-esl.
;
.Smalle-t. Avcaire. Lar-e.st.

15.

5.1

III.

S.'J.-)

10.7.") in..")

II..")

U!.,")

7..')

4.1!.-| l.(i

17.5

7.4
s.;i,-)

T).!,")

Desc.ribeU fi-om i $ , a <i .

ThLs^butterlly may be distin.-nishcl fron, its n..ar ally. I.. mauataa,,ua. bv the brb^ht
rays o. the umler surfa..e of the l,i,„| win-s, and. at l..ast in th,. ,nal,., bv its cmsi.rer-ably lon.^( r and si, .,!,!, rer ;int,.nn;d I'l-ook.

Acceaoory sexual peculiaritiea. The dis,.al Mi-nm of ihemal.. has b,.,.u ,lt.s,.ribcdunder the Min-s; the scales contaiue.I in it consist of joiuid threa,ls with Ion- joints
i51;-'b),c.ms,st,u-ol seven or ei-ht joints only, ami no lon-er than the spa'lulate
r,.isson,e„mesw,tl, the apical mar-in e,„i,-eaml r.mn,l,.,l (l'cK sometimes bilob,.d
(.'a), which o<.<„ri„ th,. l,..artof th..sti-nia; at the extreme base of the sti-,,,., inlonnd a patch ,d ratl„.r sh-u-t and stout two.prou-,.,1 s,.ales (> ,|. f^, whil,. at the lower
e,lj.e ..t the sti-n.a are fouu,l many oblau,.,.olateseales C e) ; thecoverscrJ- are lar-e
ap.cally expandcl. U,o truncate a,,ical mar-in irre-ularly au,l rather deeplv umlnlate

Distribution (32 : I ). rUk n.o.nl.or of the All<.oIu,„i;,„ fmina i,s little

known hut lia^ lieon found over n tok>nih]y wide ruiio-o loii<rit,„li„.,lly. It
is reported from AUmn.v Co., X. Y. rLintner), Oi.b and Indiana
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(Streckcr), nortliern Illinois (Wortliington, lioiij^c, Morri.son), Idwii and

ArkiiPKis (Stircker), Xiil)ra.sk!i (Kdwards) a,«d Xow .Mi'xico (Snow).

Till! only Now Knjrland lucaliticHyct iTportcd ari' in Maine, ()rono(Fcr-

nald), in New Hanipshiiv, Milt'ord, rare ( Wiiitney), in Masisachutfetts, Mt.

Tom and Sprin<^field (Dlnnnock, Morrison), altont Boston at Malc'en and

Wollaston (Sprajjjne), Lexington (Sanborn), (Jiiiney (Merrill) and Wal-

pole (Guild) and ii\ Rhode Island (Scndder).

Life history. It appears to be but single brooded
;
probal)ly the chry-

salis hibernates. The earliest biitterHics arc seen about the middle of

June, but some probably continue to emerge from the chrysalis for at least

three weeks and they Hy through July and into August.

The butterHies may be found in wet meadows but seem to be every-

where rare.

Desiderata. Not only are we entirely ignorant of the early stages of

this butterfly, liut the dates of its apparition are so meagrely reported that

the above account is very insufficient. The *^ight and postures of the but-

terfly should l)e described and search made for parasites of the insect.

LIST OF ILLUHTIlATIONS.-LIMOCnuilES lilMAUULA.

hmiijii.

ri. 10, lii;. iO. Kciiiiilc, iiiipcr surface.

'24. Mall', l>iilli siirl'ai'i's.

;!7:2!). .Mule !ilHl>niiiial aiilioiula.nos.

ri. 51, li.i,'. 2. .Scales of the (llsciil stlgmn of

fore winx of male.

(luneral.

PI. 32. til,'. 1. Distrilmtiuii in Nortii America.

LIMOCHORES MANATAAQUA.—The cross line skipper.

[Vellinv-spotteil brown slupper (Sfaynanl).'

//(,'s;ii'n''( iiinniitiiii'iua Scinlil., I'roc. Kss.

inst.,iii:lTr.-n() (1S(W).

Pamjihila munatawiua Kirli. Syn. eiital.

Lep., ,^):I9 (1.><T1):—French, Ucp. in.s. 111., i.\:

100-1(11 (IsTs); Hull. I'ast. U. S., ;!23-a24

(18S(!):-FeiM., Unit. Me., 102(18M);-Mayn.,

IJutt.N. Kn.i;l..<i;l,pl.S,li.i;s. 101,101 a, b (1S.><0).

Liniii<-li<irr!< iiiaiiiitKdiiita .SctnUl., Syst. rev.

Am. bntt.,r>!t(is72).

ISriL'ht, airy, li'.'lit ami beanteoiis tliini;,

lluw ir:iii>icnt lu'ie's thy stay;—
'rhen>prea.l Ihv n()isele>s sill<en wini;.

And Ihilter whilst tlwui may.

Now i;lancinu' oft fnim lluwer to tlower,

Ni]\v basking in the -nil.

Stealing' fresh sweets from bnsh ami lluv

Thus is Ihv labour done.

Isoteinun mniiiitini'iHu Hew., Cat. coll.

diiirn. I,ep.,22!Ul.^';!t).

Jlr.ipc.rid fcc/ic.s' llarr.. Ins. iiij. Ves:., *l

ed., ;Ut!(IM>2).

Z'd/iid^'i c"*'//'/;,' Hoisd., I'.utl., Kntoni. moMtUI.

inai;., vii:93(IS70).*

[Not Ilcsperia ei'rnes Itoisd.-I.eC; nor

Ilcsperia vostris Huisd.]

Tliv tinv fiirm. lit emblem seems
(iftliv lire's little day;

Tliy .olnnrs liri^dit, my fancy deems
Thy moments briglit as tliey,

Tlioii art but as a nu'teor beam,
l.iLrhting yon arch on liigli;

A sunbeaiiidanciiii;; on a stream,
A rainbow in the sUy,

—

Wliicli live all gloriously awhile,
Then fade in air to die.

OsCAU.— 'i'o a Diitlevfly,

Imago (10 : 23, 2S). Head covered above with dinjiv fireenish tawny liairs, brigliter

and less greenish away from the middle, in the ? with a transverse belt of redclish

brown between and a little behind the anteiuiae; the tuft on either side of the antennae

•The British Museum .specimens exnm- to say eertaiidy that they do not belong to

ined by luc iu 1872 were not perfect enough L. biinacula.
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l)lnck ; the lino of scales almvi' mid hclilml tlio eyes «( an urMiiijc tint , liccdniiii'j \<nWr

lu'low anil hcncatli wliUUli, liiiffcii wUli yclliiwlsli. raijil wlillisli liclow, tin;;i'il wltli

.vcUowisli, (Iccprninj; in cdlcir aiiically vln'i'c It Is nioslly ii/anitc iii' tawny, almvc nnil

nlonij the i4iiti'i' iiiitcrior cilirt! of tlu' nilildli' joint inii.,ioil with lilack liali-^; a|p|cal

joint l)lac'l\isli lirown, niofc or li'ss llccki'il avIIIi ycilowisli In front. Antrnnao aliovc

posteriorly hlacklsli brown, tinut'd with yellowish toward 111.' liasc; l)i neath sllvi'ry

Iialo straw yell()^v, the iiplcis of the joints, especially anteriorly, marked wilh hiack;

the elnl) with a patcii of uranitc, wiclenliii; from tlie liasc on the anterior snrlace only;

the apical fonrlli of tlie chil). cxecpllni; the hiack portion and the a\ hole of the crook,

naked and exceptinu; the apical iliisky joint orange. 'I'on^nc lilack, the apical tliird

tin.aed Willi castancons, especially down tlu- inhldle.

Thorax covered ai)ove wilh lirownish ;;reen or oliv.ici'inis liairs, mingled In fi'on

Willi many lilacklsh ones, wliore also they soiiietimiw have a tawny linirc. lieiie.iih

with ),'rcenisli ;;ray hairs tln;;e(l with yellow. Le^js dull l)iill', the tarsi sliuhtiy infns-

oaled ; leaf-like appendage of foro til)iau dull castaneiMis; spurs dull bull', dusky

tipped; spines Intco-castaii' uiis ; claws tlie same, tinL,'eci with reddisli; pad dusky.

Willys alioM: rich dark lirown, darker and witli a sliyhl iiiaroon tliiiic In the $.

Juiru «/»;/.•* with a transverse scri' s of pale yellowish, sonielimcs whitish spot> In llie

liiiddic of the outer half of the win};, coiisisUnu; first of tlirec subcostal, closely

approximaled, very small, lo ii;itndinal daslies dei>endinj,' from the middle of theoiil.M-

two-llfllis of the coslal lioi Icrj and second of two lar});er spots, the ii|)per siiblri-

iiiifinlar, tlu^ lower subiiiiadral.', in tlio median Interspaces, in a line riinniiii; from tlie

apex of the wins to liie middle of the inner niari;iii ; tlie lower of these spols is di-

niiiiislied ill size in the J by tile diseal slinina; there is often a small and obsciiri' siiol

in tlie same row upon the siibmedian lUM'V lire. In the $ the ^villl; is illcollspicno^,^ly

llccked with a few pale tawny scales near tlie liase, aloiit; the inner iiiari;in and some-

limes aloiij; ihe costal liorder. Inil in the (J the ^vllole upper half of tlie wini;. above

tlie iiK^dian nervnre and the disoal sliijina, as tar as llie lip of the cell, and toward the

costal border a little further, oecasloiially lucludlng tlie sui)eostal extra-mesial spots,

is pah; dull tawny, obscured by dusky scales iiloiij; the subcostal iiervities and the base

of the subcostal iiervure; the lower half of the wlmj as far as tlie diseal slimua, and

below it lo the middle of the oilier half of the wlii'.^, is also lUs.'kcd willi dull lawny

but as a fienerai thiim; very ineouspiciioiisly. Diseal stii,'ma 1.43 ::l) exeee-linu'ly slender

and nearly strai,i;lil, composed of two nearly coiiliiiiioiis. eipial, slraiLrlil streaks, the

inner removed i)elow the outer by its own width and inclined in the U'asi p-issibie

dej;trce, its inner extremity i)einH; removed sl|i,'litly downward; the outer crisses the

lower median interspace, its pointed tip scarcely roaeliiiij; the last divarieiuioii of tin;

iiicdlati ncrvure; tlie iiitier crosses the inedio-sulnnedian interspace, its inner cxtreniity

reachluir the middle of the l)asal foiir-llflhs of tlie subineiliaii iierviiri;; tlie stlgniu N
nearly black and is followed lowanl the outer Imrdi'r, IhroiiLjhoiit its wiiole extent, by

a patch of scarcely raised, soft, brown scales, deepenini; in color toward tlic sli;;iiia

;

tlic patch is irre,t;iilar in sliape, belm; narrow in llie median luid lower half of the

incdio-sui)niccUaii interspace, Iml in the upper half of tiie laller fully twice as broail.

Fringe nearly of tlie color of tlie wiiii;, often slightly paler exteriorly and es[)eeiall>

on the lower half of the wing. Hind loiiujs with llic disc silglilly siill'nsed, especially

in tlio (J, with a dingy tawny tinge, occasionally accoinpanlod, especially where the

tawny tinge is deepest, by a transverse, arcuate series in the middle of the outer half

of the wing of very small ai\l obscure, roundish, yellowish siiots in tlie niedian.

subcosto-inedlau and sul)c.ost.ii interspaces. Fringe as on the fore wings, soiiii;linics

slightly tinged witli yellowish.

Beneath, dark brown, but paler tluin above ;/'jrc iciiii/.'i with the same markings as

are found above, tlie 9 witli the costal border flecked ligiitly witli luleo-lawny scales

and so resembling tlie (f more than above; outer margin delicately edged with a black

line; fringe concolorous with wing. i/iH(i iPi'nf/s uniformly llccked throngliout, more

or less heavily, but seldom very heavily, witli luteo-lawiiy scales, giving a snutV-

colored appearance to the wing; inner border sometimes paler; the spols of tlic upper

ai6
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surface are HcUloni ab^ient, but scarcely more Ulstlnc*: than above; edge of outer bor-

der And fringe ns In fore wings.

.Vbdoincn blackish aliove, yellowish tawny on the sides, blending into pale, dirty

yellow beneath, flecked witli blackish. Male aitpendnges (37:28) wltlj the upper

organ not greatly longer titan tlie cliisps, the hooks as in mystic, l)ut slightly sepa-

rated at tiicir tips ond with a rounded slope to tlio sides before the middle; lateral

arms as in mystic. Clasps twice as long as i)road, much slenderer on the distal tlian

on tlie l)asal half, tlie upward apical extension separated from tiie upper posterior

lobe by a distinct snlcntion; It tapers regularly and slenderly and, besides tlio pointed

apical snine, is denticulated slightly on tlie edge next tlie spine; tlic upper lobe luis a

similar thouuli heavier appi'iirance on a side view, but its upper edge is pretty l)roadly

incurved and bears several pretty large inturned dentlculatlons.

Mciisurcuifnts in niiiliniflri's.

Lcngtli of tiinfrne, 1.') nun.
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compDsed of atmmilcr, niitorlor, elevnteil, convox rolliir nml n posterior, sloiidoivr,
flat neld, both oxteiulliiK to a nilmito, trliinaiilnr, plccoiis picco jii><t nbnvc tlio fuscous
Hplraclo. Front pair of Ioi;s piccons; otlu-r loijs and prolog's nn-fii with tlio claws of
former a Uttln dusky. Appoudanes (86:..2) pcUudd. about onc-third an long as the
sesnicnts. r,ou.g, recurved, swcopinir hairs on last so-juiout. Leuirth, ;t.2:) mm.;
breadth of liead, .(IS mm. ; Icnjjth of hristlos, .0!i mm.
Siama slwjc. Head (80: (>4) plccous. luluutoly niifosc witli very short and oxcps-

slvoly ll'io .scattcri'd hairs. Hody eipial, pallid irreeu, the hiudor sciiments cmhrowMcd,
With n faint, narrow, dusky, dorsal stripe and a pallid snlistlsumtal hand at cdire of
Hub.stlgmatal fold

;
whole upper surface profusely dotted with brown warts, emlttlii!;

each an extremely short, tapering, black hair; some specimens are more heavily llecked
than others. Thoracic shield jdceous, smooth, separated considerably from the trian-
gular, suprastlgniatal patch, the portion of the segment In front of" It milk white; a
few long, curving, black hairs on the last segment which Is very bro:idly rounded
behind; spiracles plceons, those of the llrst thoracic and eighth abdomln;il segments
forming a craterl form tubercle; legs and prologs of the color of the under surface
which is pallid, the claws of legs fuscous and the whole front of the (Irst p:iir of legs
blackish fuscous anuulated with white at the Incisures. Length, 7.5 mm. ; width of
head, .H mm. ; of middle of l)ody, 1.2 mm.
ndnl Maije. Docs not differ from the previous stage except In a sliglitly more pro-

noimced rugosity to the head, in a little darker tone to tlie body, owing to the greater
size and depth of color of the brown warts si)rlnkled everywhere. Width of head,
1.2 mm.
Fourth stage. Head black, densely but rather delicately rugose with numerous line

and very short tawny hairs ; eye specks and antennae piceous ; labrum castanoons edged
with i)anid. Body parallel sided, broadest rather behind tlie middle, tlie llrst thoracic
segment pallid with a piceous .shield, wltli scattered, short hairs arising from minute
and low, piceous warts; rest of body dingy, almost fuliginous brown in general
ellect, arising from niultltudinons, nUnute, black warts witii a smoky surrounding on a
dirty, pallid base. The last segment is, however, lighter, and there Is a slender,
dusky, dor.sal line on the other abdominal segments due to the extension here of the
fuliginous surrounding of the black warts ; from these last arise excessively short, pale
hairs. Lips of spiracles pallid with a narrow, black areola, the large ones Infuscated
centrally. Legs piceous, the last pair oidy at ti]), the rest Uiteo-fuscous. I'rolegs
like the body. Length, 10 ram. ; breadth of head, l.fi mm. ; of body. I.e. mm.

Distribution (32:2). This butterfly is a characteristic meinher of tiie

Allcghanian fauna. The points from wiiich it has been rei)ortecl outside of

New England, althougli distant from eacii otlier, are hut few in number

:

Canada West (Brit. Mus.), Illinois (Worthington), Fort Niobrara,

Nebraska (Carpenter), Iowa (Austin), ]\Iaryland (Harris), Albany and

Bethlehem, N. Y. (Lintner). Geddes even states that he found it, but

very rare, at Fort MacLeod, southern Alberta, whicii is a Ions: way from

any known neighbors. Aaron even thinks Ilesperia baracoa Luc. of Cuba
and southern Florida the same species, which is hardly probable , from

what we so far know of its distribution.

In New England it has also been found in distant stations. The north-

ernmost are Brimswick (Packard) and Portland, Me. (Lyman), and next

to them Walpole, N. H. (Smith). It has been several times taken in the

neighborhood of Boston (Merrill, Faxon, Guild, Sanborn, Scudder) and in

the Connecticut valley at Springfield (Emery), Deerfield, Mt. Tom
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(Sjirnfjiit'), mill tiniiil)_v. Muss. (S|inif;iu', Sciiddcr). It liiis iiIho been

toiiiul in IJIindc Island iiiid in ('((nncrticiit—Fiuniinf^ton ( Xitrton ), Oxford

TIayi',-. Mils. Yiilc ("((11.) and (inilf'onl (Sinyllic).

Life history. Tlu' laittirfly a|i|icars to lit- sinolt' limudcd imd proliably

passes tlie winter as a clu'ysalis. It ninkcs Its appearance in tlie inmgo

state the \ei'y last of.June, oeeasidniilly as early as tlie '2'2t\ ; hytlie 7tli of

.luly it lieeonies aliiindant, and ivniains on tlu; winj^ not only throiiyli

Jnly, lint in diniinislieil nnmlieis far into Aiignst. Mr. Lintner even took

a specinun as late as tlie !>th of September. The egjfs are laid in .Inly

—

all that I have had alioiit Canil)ri<lge Ix'tween the 1 Itli mid 17tli—and

hatch in almiit thirteen days. The eaterpillars i'l'cd readily on ordinary

grasses, and their tubular nests are rather loosely constructed of grass

blades, in which, however, all the lateral slits are kept from opening by

numerous eonnecting threads between the blades. It takes them about

three weeks, sometimes a little more, to pass two moults, and it is not

until late in iSeptember that they can reach the chrysalis, in which statetliey

probably winter. Like the preceding species the butterfly is found in moist

meadows.

Desiderata. Nothing whatever is known of the later preparatory stages

of this insect, and until this lacuna is filled, our knowledge of the butterfly

must l)C considered meagre. Whether it winters as a niatiu'e caterpillar oi*

as a chrysalis is luiknown. It should be sought for in all localities in wliich

it has not been detected, in order to extend our knowledge of its distribu-

tion. Only an outline of the probable history of the butterfly is given above,

and this needs the confirmation of repeated observation. The flight and

postures of the butterfly and the habits of the caterpillar should be studied,

and parasites sought. As it has been supposed by some to be identical

with the next species, the question of its life history is the more important.

ZWr OF ILLUSTIiATIOXii'.-LlMOCIIOliES MA^ATAAqUA.

General.

PI. 32, flg. 2. Distribution in North Americn.

Egg.

n. (iO, fif,'. 20. Outline.

09; 14. MicropyU'.

Caterpillar.

PI. 7S, tiji. 3. Cutcrpillar at birth.

80:0;). 04. Front views of head, stages I, ii.

PI. SO, flg. 52. D»rnml appendage of the

caterpillar at birth.

Imago.
PI. 10, Qg. 33. Female, upper surface.

28. Male, both surfaces.

37 : 2ti. Male abdominal appendages.

43:3. Discal stigma of fore wing of male.

60 : 6. Scales of the discal stigma.
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LIMOCHORBS TAUMAS.-Tho tawny edged skipper

[The liiwiiy-i.ik'(',| skippci- (f iosjic) ; cIimi-wIm-ciI .ki|i|,rr (M;iyii;inl).]

I'l'l'i'li'i himiiiin Kalii-., M;iiil. III... ii:>*l

(ITNT).

I'liini 1(11:1 I'liiiiiiin r.iill.!, flit. Kiilir. I,i'|i„

•J77, pi. •.'. li'.'. IKIMllt).

Liiiincli'ii'i'H fl|||||lll.^ Scllilil.. ">.\>l. I'C'V. .Vlll.

Iniit.,.")lt (iMTu'); liiitt..,'iii(i. il.'s. ii;i, |(ii) ii.ssi).

IfiDjii'f'd lliiiiimd.i Kiilir.. Kiif. tjx., lii: ;[27

(I'lli));—(iiid., Kiicycl. iiiiili., ix; TlM, Ti;i;-;(;7

(ISlft).

Jlesfifri't iili'irliin l'";ilii-.. VM. sv^t. >ll|ipl.,

•j;)i (I7'js).

I'llni/ihiln /i/('iC('..H lilll!. ;. Ciit. I''iilii-. I.i'p.,

277. lil.ll, ll-Mt (IMCII).

I[i'n/ifn'(l tllllili.tt'irli.f (ioil., Kllrvcl, IliOlll.,

I.\:7il!, 7i;!l (IslO).

Ihniirriii (i'riii':t Hiiisil.-LcC, l,i/p. AliiiM-.

fppt., pi. 7ti, li-<. 1-2 (1S13) !— Kilw.. Mcirr. Svii.

I.cp. y. A.,.1.-(I (l.s(;2).

J'liiiipliilii rrnies WcMtw.-Ifcw., Oon. (Hum.
Lcip., ii:r)23 (lis-)2);-IVL-jl.., Can. nat., v:24«
(IWiO) ;—Froncli, Ucp. in.s. III., vll : ICo (1S7k);

ISult.ca.i. 1-. S..;W)-;JJ1 (iSMDi-tVni.. Ilim.
M.„ 10|.|i)2 (lsM);-.Ma.Mi., Iliitl. N. K,i^r|.,

'It.pl.'l, ||u>^. |(l.>. (02, 1(12 a (lNS(i);-l''lc|(|i,,

Ifc'li. ciit.siji'. Oiii., \l\ : s7-.s,s (|s.<i)).

//'s/wrhi ,irn,/„.i l!ui«,|..|,,.r., |.,'.|,. .\inrr
N('pt.,pl. 7(1, ll-«. il.-|(|s;;:i,.

I'liiiiiihilii ,ir'.;/ns .Mi.ri-., Svii. I.rp \ A
ti-i(ism).

llrsi„.i-l,i iil,(iti,ii Han-., Ills. Iiij. v,.,r,, 3,1

<!.. 317. lli;. 141) (l>*'12);-.Mon-., Svii. I.rp'.' K.
Aiiici-., Ill (lst;2).

Isnt,-i„„„ „/,„l„,i Hew., Cat. I'dlj. illiini.
I.i'p..22.s (1N7I»).

l'"Mi.liiliiiili,ili„i II. l,M\v.,Staii,l.iiat hist
Ii:-I7l, (1;;. (;02 (I.SM41.

"'

l''l||||lhill|ll,•|lJ(^u(H•S\t,Yr,^H^,^^\^,., y ^
117(ls(W).

• - • •.

h'iL'iiiVilalM) liy Cluvci-, [II. X. A. I.i'p , |,|

23. IIl's. (i, !l; pi. :u. li- f,; pi. F, llir. 20; pi. T,
lilt, ti, ilK.I.

[Xi)t Ilc-piTia oriu'iiics Kalji'.]

Tlio IjiittiTlly vvaviT* iliraiiiily iioar.

Sl'.itv.— /«//,« r,',(,v7c)(.

All waiit(jii as a cliiM. skippliiu' ami vain.

SiiAKKsi-iOAiti:.— /.oye'.s r.dljiiur's Lost.

Imago (10: 17, 21
:
13: Hi). Iload covered nbovo witli imlo. yellowish -reen liairs

niinjiled wltli black ones, lyin;; benentli which ai-e bl.ickish scales; eye eireircleil o.\-
ceptinj: 111 front, with a narrow bninl of pale yellowish scales, abovo more or less tinned
with fnlvoiis; tuft on either side of the antennae composed of black bristles with a
few yellow ones next the antennae; palpi whitish or dirty white toward base', faintly
tinjied with yellowish, which becomes a little dee|).>r toward the apex ; the apical half
sprinkled In front with black, hair-like scales, a little lon-er than the others, and alon-
the outer under edge of the middle joint is a sparse series of l.,,,- black bristles • apex
viewed from above more distinctly yellowish, with abundant black hair-like scales-
apical joint blackish, flecked in front witli yellowish, especiallv on its basal half'
Antennae black above, beneath pale silvery bulf. becoinin;,' siiinised with tawny on the
anterior surface of the club, the apices of the joints marked vasnely with blackish
especially toward the front; ajiical third of the club beneath and .all of the crook
naked and exceptinj; the dusky apical joint deep castaiieous. Ton-no bla.-;k, toward
tip tinged with castaiieous.

Thorax covered above with greenish fulvous hairs haviiiir a grayish tint or in the
female inclining to brown, mingled, especially in front, with nmnv blackish hairs- be-
neath with pale greenish gray hairs, having a tinge (,f yellowish pnrticularly in front
Legs grayish brown tinged with olivaceous, especially on the femora, the linal joints
of tlie tarsi becoming dusky

; leaf-like appendage of the fore tibiae dull brown
; spurs

brownish tipped minutely with blackisli; spines dull luteous; claws dusky reddish •

pad dusky.
'

AVings above dark brown, occasionally witli a slight, warm, ferruginous glow, espec-
ially on the hind wings, where it is caused by long, tawny hairs. For<; mi„js ot ?
with an cxtra-nieslal .series of small, yellowish fulvous spots, three longitudinal and
equal, ranged at right angles to the costal border at a very little beyond the middle of
its outer half, two larger, (luadrate, the lower the larger, and placed nearer the base.

I
**"

. tt'
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in tlio median interspaces, tlie Interior margin of tlic lower at a distance from tlie

outer margin of tlie wing eiinal to tliat of tlie last divarication of the me<lian nervule;

there is also often a smaller, faint spot in continuation of tlie last mentioned, in tlie

lower half of the medio-submedian interspace; tiie costal margin is longitndinaily

dashed, a little rlistance from the edge, sometimes in tlic nppor part of the outer lialf

of the cell, with ohsci're tawny, wliich in a single specimen under examination mimics

tlic (J in extending as n largo, tawny patch, from the middle of the coll to the costal

edge and from tlie liase of the wings to tlie extra-mcslai spots. In tlie <J the medio-

suhmodian spot and nsiially also the lower median spot are wliolly wanting, wliiie tiie

others or at least the subcostal ones are rendered inconspicuous l)y being wholly or

partially submerged in the large, l)road, tawny natch upon the costal border, which al-

most invariat)ly extends from the lower limit of tlie cell to the very edge (which

itself is lilackish) and in tlie least favored individuals is conllned to the region above

tile outer half of the cell ; usually it extends to the base or close to the base of the

wing and, as stated, to the extra-mesial, subcostal spots; Imt often it extends over the

outer limits of tlie discal stigma to emlirace also the median spot or spots ; and some-

times the lower half of the wing is also largely powdered with tawny scales as far

as the middle of its outer half. Tlie discal stigma (43: 7) Is comparatively rather

broad, sinuous, extending from just beyond the last divarication of the median to the

middle or just before the middle of the submedian nervure; it is a))ont live times as

long as broad, rounded at either extremity and l)roadest in tlie middle; its outer infe-

rior edge is slightly concave as far as the middle of the medio-snlmiedian interspace,

when it turns rather abruptly toward the base; the middle of the inner lialf of tlie

upper edge is notclied ; tlie stigma consists of a slender, tapering streak of velvety

black occupying the whole of tlie outer apex, following tlie nppor border as far as the

notch; an oval patcli of the same beyond the notch and a very slender, velvety, l)lack

edging to tlie under l)order; these enclose an elongated, lunoid, dull lilack patch; the

stigma is followed outwardly Ijy a rounded patch of slightly raised, iridescent, dark

brown scales, seated upon all but the outer and inner (Ifth of its outer inferior border,

about half as deep as broad, and equally disposed on either side of the lower median

nervule. In liotli sexes the outer margin has an inconspicuous, Ijiack edging and the

fringe is pale, occasionally tinged witli yellowisli, its basal half infuscated. Jliiul

tniigs witliont markings except as before mentioned and a Ijlackish edging to the outer

border as in the fore wings. Fringe as in fore wings.

B<'ncatli generally rather dark l)rown, but sometimes gray brown, always flecked,

csiiccialiy on hind wings, wltli .-icalos of a brighter color in greater or less profusion.*

These scales also \ary from very pale greenisli gray, tlirough rather pale greenish yel-

low, the more coinmon tosall'ron tawny, giving various shades to the wing, according

to their frequency, or if infrcciuent, to the ground color of the wing; the more general

efl'ect Is a dull dark olivaceous. Fore rcinf/s with the markings of the upper surface

rci)eated, the tawny much paler and tlie extra-mesial spots, the lower median ones of

which occur more frequently in the (J ,
generally whitish ; the outer border is narrowly

edged with a iilackisli line, and the fringe resembles that of the upper surface, except

in wanting the duskier base. Hind xeings uniform and iiumacnlate excepting tiiat the

brigliter scales usually cluster into minute, exceedingly Inconspicuous, sometimes paler

spots in a transverse series, extending from the upper sulicostal to tlio upper median

nervides, a little l)efore tlie middle of the outer half of the wing; outer border

usually most delicately edged with a l)lackish line: fringe resembling tliat on the fore

wings.

Al)domen above Ijlacklsh brown, covered next the i)ase with olivaceous hairs on the

sides, the tips of tlie joints, especially the apic;d ones, covered with fulvous hair-like

scales; beneath pale greenish gray. Male alHloininal appendages (37:10; with the

They are entirely wantliijj, however, to the

rich dark lirown under HUi'fiire of tlie wiUjSS

of specimens from C'lipe Hretou (Thaxter),

Novii .Scolla (Jones) and Nepljton (Fletcher),

spodnieiis which are also exceedingly small.
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upper organ not greatly longer than the clasps, the hook.s nearly fonr times as long as

broad, a little e.xcisod on the basal half, afterward taperin-; on the next quarter only, be-

yond which the tips are slender, nearly attingent and horizontal, and rather bluntly termi-

nated; lateral arms free, as far as the hooks are from each other, ns hmg as they,

aculiforra. Clasps rather more than twice as long as broad, more nearly sabre-shaped

than in tlie otlicr species, the upper margin being convex beyond tlie basal excision, tlic

nppcr angle terminating in a short, acullfonn spine, not curved inward, and nearly con-

cealed by tlie upper posterior lobe which is directed backward, nearly horizontal, tri-

angular and more than twice as long as the spine.

Mi'iisuroiiu'iits ill nillliinctri'.s.



172S I'lu-: niTTKUKLiKS or ni;w knclan'u.

fiisi'aliMl. I,i>ii^tli of body, l.Smm. ; widlli. .1 iniu. j of lu'iul. .."iH mm. : Iniiilli of loiii;

Imirs, .,'!2 mm.
Sii-iDiil .Italic (80: •',()). Mi'. Klctt-lu'r tolls iiic tli:it tlic body U yi'llowUli. lUc lust

iibdomiiial ,si>i;iiu'iit dai'kiT fi'om tlu' ivddUb Iiimavh pilo.

'J'liinl stiKji . lU'.'id (.80 : (in black -willi short, incoiispk'iioiis, \vhitisli liairs ; lli'sl llio-

rack' sea;muiit almost covered by an iiiibrokiMi, L'(|\ial, dorsal sliicld from just above the

spivacli's on one side to tlio same point on the otlior. Hody pale brownish yellow with

a (lull jireenish tini;<' above, and an e.xcoodinnly faint, dusky, latcrostiiimalal line;

wliole l)ody heavily and uniformly llcekcil witli blaekisli brown dots, formed of the little

warts. I.enjrtli, 4 nnn,; breadth of head ami body. .s,"i mm.
Fiiiuih atiiijc (IT : '27). Head (80: C>'2) blaek. mimitely and uniformly bnl irrcunlarly

ininetnate. eovcred with very short , di'iieate, pale brown Iniirs; moutli parts and an-

tennae :ili bhiek. liody didl olivaceo-irriseous, darker above than below, tleeked all

over with minnle. Iirowiiish fuseous dots in a pale annnliis, each onnttiii!; a hair liki'

those on tlir Inad ; ;ui indistinet, slender, dusky, niedio-dorsal line and on thealxlomnnil

seirments a similar iiifrastlLrmatal line; llrst tlKU'aeh' seirment pallid witli a pretty

broad, eipi.al, pieeous shield reiu'liin.i; from just al)ove tlie s|iirac'le to the same point

on the otlier side
;
proleus eoneolorous with body; leu;s lilaekish fnseous; spiraeles

blaek; tlie last seLrnu'Ut of tlu' body broadly liordeivd witli a fnsroiis baml iuul pro-

vi<led iilso with :\ similar medio-dorsal stripe; a si'areely diseernil)le, dusky, lateral li:mti.

l,eiij;tli (in early |iart of st;i^'i') S mm. ; bri'iidlh. 1..1 mm.
Ln.it .^liKji' (77- :'.'>. lb';id blaek, eoarsely pnnetnred ;ind pnbeseent. Umly rieli

purplish brown witli a ;ireen tiiine, showinji tlirouu;ii the transparent -kin; i i.^'eie

.shield blaek and sliiniiisi, tlie rest of the llrst thoracic segment milk white abiic; s,ir-

faee of body lliiely mottled with jiiMy ami d:irU purplisii brown, and, like tlie liead and

thoracic shield, <'overed witli a line, slicu't, black pubescence; c(nitractioii> of dorsal

vessel phiiiily visible, iriviii.;' tln^ a|ipeai':iiiee of ii d;irk brown dors;il stripe, endiiii;

posteriorly in a lilackish Iriansle, (Ui each side of wliicli are two simill, laten'doi->:il.

blaek, eomma-'.ike daslu-s, nmuin.L: biickwtiril halfway to the exterior margin of the

anal plate which is blick above, whitish bciie;itli. 'I'lioraeie Icijs and spiraeles l)laek,

the po-tcrior pair, willi the m;irkiiiu's on tlie:iii;il plate, iilvins^ the appearance of a bear's

face. l.cii:_'l!i. '-'."i mm. ( A ftcr l-"lcti'licr.")

Chrysalis ^85 : II). llc:id Jiiid protliorax black, toirel her Willi the lci;> ;ind iinleiimie:

win^s at llrst irreen. afterwards greenish black; meso- ami meliilliorax brown, tlie

former edireil posteriorly witli blackish fuscims; the abdomen lij:iit brown with

sliulit ami minute infiisc;itioiis; tlie whole liody witli sp;u'sely sc;itlered. fcrru^iiuous

p!ipillae, annuUite at l);ise with blaek or fuscous, supporting moderately lonjr, taperiiiu;.

pointed, straight or arcuate, pallid hairs which are more or less tufted at the extreme

frimt and on either side of the ocellar rililxni, those at the front of the body more or

less fulvous, those tipon the abdominal seirnients Imigcr, as long as the segments, snb-

rcenmbent, directed baekwiird ; ereinasler luteo-ti'staceons, edged witli fnsco-casla-

neous; booklets castanecms. Surface everywhere very ilelicr.tcly vcrmicnlate. liCngtli nf

body. 111 mm. ; of creinastor. l.;i mm. ; wldlli of licad, :i.2."> mm. ; of mesothorax. ;!.s:i

mm. ; of abdomen at third abdotniiml spgment, 1.;!,') mm. Krom a specimen sent b^

Mr. Fletcher, aided by his notes.

Distribution ( 32 : ;3). Tliis ImttiMtly is luimd over [u'rliiips ji Ijirovr

i'Xli'tit of tirritdry tliiiii ;iiiy otlu'r siiocics of tlio ti'ilic, A iiicinluT priiiri-

jmlly of till' All(\oliiiiii;iii futiiiii, it ;iii|)i'iifs tilso to dltiu' in miirly tliu wiiolf

of liotli the C'aiiadiiin fitma to tlio north uiul tliu Ciiroliniiin to tlio soiitli.

Except inir s])i.'('iimMi8 liroiiglit from Florida l)y Mr. Maynavd, tiu' sontiierii-

most t'.xaiiipKs linvc ot'cnrrt'd in the west at Diilljis, 'IVxtis (lioll), and in

the oast in X'iroinin (Coil. Aini'r. lait. .soc), Dclawaiv (tiic siiinej, and

Loiiisvillp. Ky. ( Hi'llviiap, ^lus. Valf Coll. ), To the west it occiii's iihiind-
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antly, not only as fur as Wisconsin (Floy), Iowa (Allen, Oshorn, Piirker,

Anstin), Nebraskii (I)otlge) and eastern Kansas (Snow), hut also to the

Rocky Mountains across our border, from which region it was brought

home by Maconn and Geddes, and in our own territory is known from

Dakota and Montana (Morrison), Colorado (Mead) and New Mexico

(Snow) ; Boll also reports it from Dallas, Texas. Northward it occurs

throughout the inhabited [mrtsof Canada and beyond, from (Quebec "rare"

(Bowles, Fyles), Cape Breton ( Thaxter) and Nova Scotia (Jones), to

Nepigon (Fletchor, Scudder), Crow's Nest, lat. 50^, long. 115°, and Cal-

gary (Geddes) and Sounding Lake, lat. 52° N., 110° 30' W. (Fletcher).'

In New England, us might be expected, >t is everywhere common, from

the White Mountains, and even from the highest peaks of the same, to the

southern and eastern sea coast.

OvipoBition. Eggs are laid freely in confinement on ordinary grass.

Attached lightly to either side of the blades. I first received them froni

Messrs. F. A. Clnpp and J. B. Hambly, and they hatched in from 11 to

14 days in the middle of June. One obtained at Nepigon, Lake Superior,

nnd carried to Ottawa, took fifteen days or more to hatch.

Habits of caterpillar. The larva feeds ujion conunon grasses, and

seems to feed only by day. " All grasses ottered," says Fletcher, " were

eaten readily, Panicum crus-galli and Triticum rcpens perhaps with the

greatest avidity, and Phleum pratense with the least." It is an indolent

and yet timorous creature ; it requires a great deal of time to escape from

the egg, oftCTi twenty-four hom-s ; it appears to feed only by day, and retires

at the least alarm, curling up if disturbed when out of its nest, but rarely

leaving it, living always close to it and eating the driest blades rather than

go to the least distance for frc'^her material ; it is a most passive creature ; one

reared by Mr. Fletcher spun in its last stage, but six weeks before pupation,

and long beforo it stopped eating, a light but close web, like the small

cocoon of a Catocala.

Mr. James Fletcher gives the following as his experience in raising the

caterpillar :•—

As there wna (, -ly one of these young larvae, I kept It hi a Rlass tube for better ex-

amination, and It turned out to be a very Interesting captive. Instead of making a tont

by catching the opposite edges of leaves together. It spun a nest against the side of the

bottle and would extend Itself from the neat and eat Its food. After third moult, it

was removed to a tin-topped jelly glass. Here, too. It spun a cocoon-Uke nest from

which it reached forth and ate Its food. On September 8th It appeared shigglsh, and

I thought it was going to pupate. It was almost an inch long, and I knew must be full

grown, so it was placed In a tnft of grass, where It very soon spun a cocoon amongst

the leaves close to the root and remained in a seml-torpld condition, sometimes coming

out on warm days and eating a little. On 13th October 1 found that it had pupated.

and I was thus lu possession of the complete life history of the species. The chry-

salis, which was contained In a light cocoon about an inch long, made by catching a

stance, when I understood (wronj^ly) tbnt the

longitude was 121* W.

»'7

•The extemc northwestern extension of

the color on the nmp was given for this In-
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few blades of grass together and lining them with silk, >ras almost erect and seemed

to be kept from lying against the cocoon by a few strands of silk. (llep. ent. soc.

Ont., six: 87-88).

Life history. The butterfly is double brooded in the central part of its

range, single brooded in the northern, and in both passes the winter as a

chrysalis. The first generation makes its appearance in Massachusetts dur-

ing the last week in May, usually between the 20th and 25th. In a week

it becomes abimdant, and by the middle of June most specimens are badly

rubbed ; a week later it begins to diminish rapidly, and yet a few speci-

mens m.ay often be foimd throughout July. Early in June the females

begin to lay their eggs, and continue to lay them until the middle of July.

The second brood of butterflies, which is generally less abundant than the

first, appears near the cud of the first week in August, sometimes during

tlic last week of July, becomes abundant in about a week, lays its eggs at

least from the middle of tiie month onward, and continues on the wing until

the latter part of September; the caterpillars from these eggs probably

change to chrysalis before hibernation. It is quite improbable, however,

that larvae from eggs of the first brood laid as late as the middle of July,

mature rapidly enough to reach chrysalis in time for it to disclose the butter-

fly the same season, and tiiis will account for the scarcity of the second

brood, which is found as far north as Ottawa. In northern places with

late springs, like Nova Scotia and Xepigon, the insect is certainly single

brooded ; eggs laid by fresh butterflies early in July, probably never mature

so as to reach chrysalis imtil late in the season. The instance mentioned

above, due to Mr. Fletcher's care, is the only one known to me in which the

insect has been carried from egg to chrysalis ; in this case the eggs carried

to Ottawa hatched in thirteen days, che first moult was passed eight days

thereafter, and the caterpillar lived for only a week less than three months,

changing to chrysalis the middle of October ; all the later moults were

passed in the month of August.

Habits of the butterfly. The butterflies frequent open fields, mead-

ows, roadsides, pathways and exposed sunny spots. They are fond of

flowers and Guignard reports finding one entrapped in a Cypripedium.

When feeding upon a flower the fore wings are usually raised so much as

to be at right angles to each other, while the hind wings are horizontal.

The antennae, viewed from the side, are straight and depressed at an angle

of about 2[)° with the plane of the body ; viewed from above they are

curved a little, the convexities outward, and diverge broadly at an angle

of about 140°, bringing the antennal tips 12 mm. apart ; the crooks of the

clubs are bent backward.

Parasites. The only known instance of a parasite distin-bing a member
of tliis tribe, thougii probably it is common enougii, is in an egg parasite

which I obtained from tiie egg of this species at Nepigon. It emerged
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August 5 from an egg laid about July 7 and was determined by Mr.
Howard as Telenomus graptae. A single specimen only emerges from an
egg-

Desiderata. Tiie complete life history of this butterfly needs careful

working out. The story as given here is dependent almost wholly upon
observing the times of appearance and condition of butterflies throughout
the season in many different places. Its apparition in fresh condition at

two diflPerent periods of the year, at least in southern New England, is un-
questionable, but the behavior of caterpillars obtained from the earliest and
latest eggs of the first brood under perfectly natural conditions shoidd be
carefully observed and the dates of eclosion of the resulting butterflies

compared with the occurrence of the butterfly out of doors, in order to

determine to how great an extent the insect is single or double brooded in

diflferent places. So, too, the caterpillar hatched from eggs laid by butter-

flies of the second brood should be followed to see in what condition the
progeny of this brood passes the winter. Much more might be written of
the habits of both caterpillar and butterfly, and careful observation of the
comparative histories of the butterflies of the far north, peculiar for their

small size and dark appearance, with those further south should be made,
in order to determine whether or not two species are here confounded. Is

there any seasonal dimorphism in this insect ?

LIST OF ILLUSTBATIOWfi.-LIMOCHOIiES TAUMAS.

(feneral.

PI, 32, tig. 3. Distribution in Xortli America.

Vl 66, tijf. 29. Outline.

Caterpillar.

PI. 77, fig. 27. Ciiterpillar in fonrth stage.

35. Mature eaterpillnr.

80: 60-62. Front views of hcail, stages ii-iv.

86:53. Dermal appemlage, stage i.

Chrysalis.

PI. 85, fig. 44. Cbrjsalis.

Imago.
Pi. 10, fig. 17. Male, Ijotli surfaces.

21. Female, upper surface.

Male, both surfaces in black.

Male abdominal appeiulagcs.

Ncuration.

Discal stigmaof fore lingof male.
.Scales of the iliBcal stigma.

Side view of head and appendages
enlarged, with details of the structure of
the legs.

13:16.

13:16.

42 : 18.

43:7.

49:4.

60:5.
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LIMOCHORES PONTIAC—The black dash.

[Green marg...jj skipper (Miiynard).]

Hesperta pontine E<Iw., Proc. cut. boc.

Philail., II: 17-18 (1863); pi. 11, dg. 5 (18«4).

Pamphila pontiac Kirh., Syn. cat. illurn.

Lep.,600(1871);—Eilw., Cat. Lcp. Anifr.,62

(1877);— French, Butt. east. V. S., 335-337

(18HC);—Mayn.,Biitt. \. Enjrl., 59, pi. 7, figs.

91, Ola, omitted from e.xpl. pi. (1886).

Limocliores pontiac Scudd., Can. ent.,

xix:45(1887).

ITesperia con»picua Edw., Proc. ent. see.

Pbilad., II: 17, pi. 6, fig. 6, 2 figs. (1868);—

Park., Can. ent., Ill : 61-52 (1871).

Ilednne orono Scudd., Syst. rev. Amer.
butt., 68 (1872).

Isoteinon orono Hew., Cat. coll. diunu
Lep., 228 (1879).

Figured also by Glover, 111. N. A. Lep., pL
I, tig. 2, Ined.

[Not HespcrIn consplcun Scudd., 1868; nor
Atrytone consplcua Scudd., 1872.]

This said, be wbisk'd bis pnrty-colour'd wings,
And down to earth he comes, more swift than thought.

IUleigh.—-4n Heroical Poem.

Imago (17 : 2, o). Head covered profusely with saffron yellow hairs and scales,

supplanted largely by brown hairs between and a little behind the antennae, and
sprinkled sparsely throughout with shorter l)lacklsh hairs; the arching tuft of hairs,

outside of the antennae composed above of shorter yellow hairs, below of longer

black hairs, the longest scarcely extending more than one-sixth way around the eye
Basal half of palpi pale, scarcely yellowish white, beyond deepening first into lemon,

afterwards into salU'on yellow, with a few intermingled black scales both above and
below ; terminal jt)int saft'ron below, blackish above. Antennae orange tawny, duller

toward the base, paler beneath than above, interrupted distinctly at the tips of the

joints witli blackish patches, fading out on tlie club and which are wanting beneath

posteriorly ; above anteriorly they are often lengthened so as to reach the base of the

joints; apical half of the club posteriorly purplish black, the crook dusky castaueous,.

often obscured with blackish toward the base, especially behind.

Thorax covered above on the anterior half with mingled tawny and greenish yellow

hairs and scales, behind witli graylsli green, silky hairs ; beneath with smoky brown
scales covered and concealed by pale greenish yellow hairs with a few intermingled

black hairs. Lt„ . tawny buflT, much paler interiorly, upon the outer slile of the

femora dark chocolate brown, and streaks or blotches of the same upon the upper sur-

face of the tibiae, at the extreme base and often near the tip; the upper surface of the

tarsi grows a little dusky toward the tip. Spurs clay yellow, naked and reddish browii

at the tip; spines pale reddish lutcous, deepening a little toward the tip of the tarsi

^

claws dark castaneous
;
paronychia fuliginous.

Wiiig'i above blackish, slightly glistening brown. Fore wings either flecked with s
few dull t;iwny scales upon the basal fourth of the wing, often extending further

outward along the costal and inner borders, but especially along the latter; and
marked Ijy a sinuous series of rather small, a little iiiequal, pale yellow spots slightly

tingwl with tawny, traversing the middle of the outer two-thirds of the wing sub-

parnllel to the outer border; the upper three are similar, the uppermost slenderest and
occasionally absent, long and narrow, about as long as the breadth of the upper
median interspace, diverging very slightly from each other like the rays of a fan and
occupying the third, fourth and fifth superior subcostal interspaces, their Interior ex-

tremities lying In a line nearly or quite at right angles to the costal border at the

middle of its outer two-thirds or a little beyond that ; the two interspaces below are

occasionally immaculate, or, much smaller, irregular, s(juarish spots are ound below

the outer extremity of the upper spots, the lower the innermost; the median Inter-

spaces have larger spots in the same line with the two smaller ones, or nearly in a line

from the apex of the wing to the middle of the inner border; their inner borders are
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convex and their outer concave ; they are as broad as tlie interspace and longer than

broad ; In the same line, but below the outer edge of the median spots, more Illy de-

fined, small, triangular spots occur in the upper and lower halves of the Interspace

below, the upper often obsolete and both more tinged with tawny than the other spots

( ? ) ; or, the basal two-thirds of the wing, marked by the same limitations as the

outer edges of the spots in the female, is copper-tawny, excepting, of course, the sexual

dash, and excepting also the nervures above the middle median nervule, the upper

interspace beyond the cell, the costal edge, and occasionally also the whole costal

border to the subcostal nervurc, excepting the spots, whicli would then wholly corres-

pond, save In depth of color, to the 'ipper subcostal spots of the female; all Ihoso are

of the color of the outer muri^iii ; but the upper Interspace beyond the cull is some-

times flecked with tawny, especiiilly outwardly iiTid sometimes the upper half of the

interspace below is also blackish; the extreme base of the wing Is much begrimed

with cuisky scales so as to leave it but little tawnier than in the other sex ; the sexual

Oz.ih (43:10) is velvety black and consists of two oval patches, each a little more
than twice as loiisj as broad, almost in continuity, but the! innermost slightly lower

than the other, extending from the llnal divarication of *'ie median ncrvure to the

middle of the basal two-thirds of the submedlau nervnre (<J;. Basal third of fringe

blackish, beyond pale dusky, often tinged slightly with tawny. Hind icinys of the

same color as the fore wings, the lower half of the wing, excepting the basal thiril,

covered with rather profnse greenish tawny hairs, a littlo duller in the female than in

the male; eitlicr furnished with a transverse series of throe or four pale tawny longi-

tudinal dashes in the middle of the ,)viucostal and median interspaces, those In the

interspaces beyond the cell twice as long as the others and approximate, the outer

limit of all forming a regular curving line sul)parallel to the outer border at a little

beyond the middle of the outer two-thirds of the wing ( $ ) ; or, these same spots are

present, but neatly or (piite as bright tawny as the brighter parts of the fore wing,

and blended into an area cut only by the dusky nervnres, and those of the interspaces

beyond the cell often completely united; .sometimes, however, the wing is almost

wholly Immaculate ((J). Fringe, as In the fore wing, but more often tinged with

tawny.

Beneath : Fore loinys blackish fidiginous, the costal border and wliole apex lieavlly

flecked with ciimamoneous tawny, the patch extending down the outer border, narrow-

ing as it goes, to the tip of the lower median nervnle; the spots of the upper surface

of the female are repeated In both sexes beneath, and the nervules in the outer third

of the wing, especially below, are often flecked lightly with pak ochreous scales ; In

the male the reverse of the sexual dash is black, rather than fuliginous. Fnnge black-

ish at the base, beyond dusky, but below the lowest median nervule pale, often tinged

with tawny. Hind icings cinnamoncous tawny, more or less oljscured by dusky, upon

which the spots of the upper surface of the female appear in botli sexes as dull tawny

with obscure outlines; the united spots of the interspaces beyond the ceil often extend

vaguely toward the base and the medlo-submedlan interspace is often sull'used from

base to border with a similar, though not so distinct a tinge, making two broad rays

of tav/ny along the wing ; the veins are generally flecked with pale bull' scales. Fringe

blackish on the basal third, beyond obscure tawny, clearer next the Inner margin.

Abdomen blackish brown above, overlaid at base by grayish green hairs; lower part

rif the sides tawny, merging Into lemon yellow beneath. Appendages of the male

(37:30) with the upper organ not so long as the clasps, the hook, as seen from

above, ecpial tliriiughout, the tips slender, cylindrical, separated l)y twice their

own diameter, straight; lateral arms free only from the base of the separated tips of

the hooks and thou forming a common, di!pressed, straight or slightly twisted blade,

extenillng beyond the book and spilt down the middle. Clasps nincli more than twice

as long as broad, of nearly ecinal width througtiout, but with a deep pro-mesial obli(|iie

slit, just beyond which the upper edge is distinctly lobod anil Incurved; apex angu-

lato but barely pointed al)ove.
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McasureinoiitH in milHmctroH.
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LIST OF ILLUSTRATIOXS.-LIMOCIIOIIES I'O.XTIAC.

Ueneral.
PI. 32, fi(,'. 4. Distrllpiilioii In Nortli Amerk'n.

IiiKii/n,

PI. 17, lig. 2. Femali', half of upper surfiice.

PI. 17, flg. fi. Miilf, bdlh siirfiicps.

•17; 30. Malt' ulMlDiiilnal app(>iulaj,'i>s,

W: 10. DIscal stiiriiia of foiv wiiii;of iiialr.

50:4. ^fcalcsof ilic discal itiirnia.

EUPIIYES SCUDDEK.

Eiipliyes"

(1872).

.S<iicKl.. .Syst. ivv. Aimr. Iiiitt., nO Ilosporia pai-M Amtoniiii.

Paini)liila pars .\iictoriiin.

Ti/iw.—I/isjieria melacomet Jfarr,

Happy insect what win lie

In liapplnosM lonipai-nl to Thee?
Feci with nourishment divine,
The dewy morning's iienlle wine!
Nature waits upon thee still,

And thy verdant eup does till;

'Tis tilled wherever thou dost tread.
Nature's self thy (iaiiyinede.

AsACHKitK.— (Cnii-leifs Translalion.)

Imago (60:7). Head large, heavily clothed with pretty short hairs, arranged in
large, transverse masses; just outside the antennae, a snniU, scarcely sprcmliMg, ap-
pressed bunch of arcuate bristles, passing about one-lifth >vav around the eyes, "rout
protuberant and tnniid, wholly and especially just below the middle, but not greatly,
surpassing the front of the eyes ; from two ami a half to three times as broad as long!
the front border very broadly rounded, the middle half almost straight, delicatefy
margined and in the middle slightly and roundly elevated, separated from the vertex
by a slightly impressed, straight or scarcely curved line connecting thcmlddloof tlienn-
tennae. Vertex but slightly tumid, scarcely and about e(|nally raised above the level
of the eyes, transversely flat or very nearly so, longitudinally and regularlv rounded,
separated from the occiput, which Is a little sulcato in the middle longitudinally, by a
gently impressed, brace-shnped sulcatlon. Kyes large, pretty full, nearlv circular, naked.
Antennae inserted with tlie middle of their posterior half in the : iddle of thesunmilt,
separated from each other by nearly three times the diameter of i ir l)asal joints, the
whole antenna as long as the abdomen (In the ? sometimes a little shorter than' the
abdomen), composed of from thirty-five to thirty-nine joints, of which from seventeen
to twenty-one, usually nineteen, form the club, which is slightly more than half as long
as the stalk

;
the crook excluded, about four times as long as broad, ratlier slender oval"

increasing in size ve-v grailually at the base, largest a little bevond the middle taper-
ing more rapidly and rounded olf at the tip: the crook composed of from four to six
joints in the ? , of seven to eight in the <?, always of two or tliree more in the <? than
in the 9 ,

and corresi)ondingly slenderer in the former: in both tapering regularly to a
delicate point, in tlie $ about three times as long as broad, and fully as h)n.' as the
breadth of the club; in the ? from two to two and a half times longer than broad
and scarcely as long as the breadth of the club; middle joints of the stalk three times
as long as broad, tiie third from tlie base of antennae scarcely four times as long as
broad. Palpi pretty stout, nearly oneauil a lialt times longer tlian the diameter oFthe
eye, heavily clothed with a large mass of partially erect scab's, bevond winch fully
half of tlie terminal j.iint, covered only witli recumbent scales, projects; busiil joint
bnllatc, snbpyriform, largest at the tip, -.s long as broad; middle joint large, Imilate,
obovate, largest at distal extremity, but almost e(|ually rounded at either end, slightly
arcuate, as broad as tlie basal joint and fully twice as long as broad ; the apicarjoint
seated on the middle of the tip of the seccmd joint, stralglit, cylindrical or suliconical,
slender, from three to (he times as long as broad, and slightly sliortcr than the
breadth of the midiile joint.

* (v<^UT|$, the comely one.
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Prothoraclc lobes rathcrsinall , apprcsscd, lamtnatc, Hubtrlangular, tho iDni." and lower

HlduH nearly straight, the nppor outer arcuate, loss than half as long again as hi,'h and
not HO long as the shorter diumutcr of the eye. I'utagia not very large, about four-

llfths as long as the breadth of tho head, the posterior lobe half as broad and nci, half

as long again as tho base, straight or slightly curved, nearly equal, broadly rounded at

the tip, nearly four times as long as broad.

Fore wing (42: 17) somcwiiat less than twice as long as broad, tlie lower outer

angle falling distinctly outside the middle of the costal margin; tho latter straight or

scarcely convex ; the outer margin gently and regularly convex, sliglitly bent In the

middle In some instances ; the Inner margin scarcely concave. Costal nervure ter-

minating at a little before tiie apical third of tlie costal margin; subcostal nervure

tuoderately close to the costal margin, the second norvulo arising a little before the

middle of the wing; coll two-tiiirds as long as the wing, very slender, sul)equal In the

apical two-thirds ; first median nervule arising at a little more than half way from the

base to the origin of the seconu branch, the latter a little bolow the base of tho second

subcostal nervule; Internal nervure straight, short.

Hind wing somewhat longer than broad; the lower distinctly longer than the upper

half <n the male, equal In the female; the costal margin Is stralglit beyond the strong

basal lobe; the outer margin well rounded and full, with the sexual dllferenccs noted;

anal angle well rounded ; cell excessively short. The first median nervule originating

at but a slight distance before the second and at about an equal distance further from
the base than the subcostal fork.

Discal stigma of male closely resembling that of Llmochores ; the scales contained in

the stigma consist of stlfl' jointed threads, two-pronged and single-pronged rods of

varying thicknesses at the base of the stigma, and long and slender androconla of

various forms, toward tho apex of the stigma, generally larger at the apex than at the

base, and aUvays tolerably well rounded at this point, but sometimes equal throughout.

Legs 2, 3, 1. Femora clotiicd beneath with a rather thick fringe of hairs, on all but the

fore legs decreasing greatly in length from the base toward the tip ; hind tibiae furnished

above with a very thin fringe of long hairs. Femora 2, 1,3; tibiae 2,3, 1 ; tarsi A, 2, 1.

Fore and hind femora fully two-thirds the length of the middle femora ; fore tibiae

two-thirds the length of tiie fore femora, half the length of the middle and hind femora.

Leaf-like appendage of the fore tibiae long and slender, tapering on the outer half to

a point and at the same time curved ; attached to the middle of the outer four-flfths of

the joint, It surpasses its tip and is fully five times as long as broad; other tibiae armed
at tip with a pair of very long and slender unequal spurs, the hind tibiae with a sec-

ondary exactly similar pair In the middle of the outer two-thirds of 'the joint; both

middle and hind tibiae with lateral rows of distant, rather long spines. Tarsal joints

1, 2,3, 4, 5 except on fore legs where they are 1, 2, 3, 5, 4, the terminal scarcely longer

than the antepenultimate joint; fore tarsi as long as the middle femora, two-thirds as

long as the hind tarsi which are scarcely longer than the middle tarsi ; all furnished

with a triple row of very delicate spines, the apical ones of each joint but little longer

than the others; basal joint as long as the others combined, excepting la the middle

and hind legs of E. verna, where it is equal only to the second, third and fourth com-

bined ; second about half as long as the basal joint. Claws small, compressed, taper-

ing, strongly arcuate, especially near the middle; pad pretty large; paronychia bifid,

the upper lobe compressed, laminate, slightly falcate, reaching the tip of the claw and

considerably longer than broad ; the lower slender, thread-like, half as long as the

claw.

Abdominal appendages : Upper organ not very large, very slender, abruptly arched,

the hook connate at base, the extremities widely separated and therefore as a whole

not tapering, upcurved a little at the tip; lateral arms forming an inferior, straight

and horizontal lamina, sometimes bifid, well separated from the hook. Clasps very

large and broad, pretty strongly convex, as long as the upper organ, the apical portion

with an extensive posterior extension as well as an upper triangular lamina.

Mature caterpillar. Head smaller than any of the body segments excepting the
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first and last. Boily plump, smooth, scarcely at all monlllfonn. l.ir«e.st in the inUUlle

.nil lie of tlo Hlxth nl«loml„al segment, terminal segment conshlenil.Iy .lepressolwell roun.lec. Its edge fnrnlshed with a single dose fringe of short hairs „l le«egmcntsfnll beneath, so as to present little dlHereneo hetween those fnn ish • dthose not fnrnlshed with prolegs. First thoracic sog.nent v,-ith » very nar ow do,s«hled in the middle, no broader than the legs, contlnnons, tapering' be"! ,na a ni„g the spiracles. Bo.ly covered profnsoly with ndnnte, shor^ tapering ,

broad as ong. Prolegs exceedingly short. Legs short, e,,„al. Bo.ly h ghe aabont he Ifth abdominal segment, pretty ,veli arched,of e,ual\vhlth when cot ^ ctedexcepting the llrst thoracic and last abdominal segment.
<^omuxaoa

This genus, moclcrately rich in species, is peculiar to North America
and extends across the continent south of Lat. 45° as fiir as Cuba, where
one species occurs. Two arc Found in New England, both only in the
southern portion.

The buttcrllies are of small size and the males provided with a lincir
discal streak on the fore wings. They are dark brown, generally almost
wholly devoid of markings, but sometimes with a few pale or semi-vitreous
spots across the middle of the fore wings and an obscure, transverse, pale
streak on the under surface of the fore winn-s.

Very little is known of their history or o^t' their early stages. They are
single brooded, flying in July. The caterpillars much resemble those of
Atrytone, but are livelier in color with a slender black thoracic shield, set
off by the pallid front of the first thoracic segment.

EXCURSUS LXXIII.-IIOW BUTTERFLIES SUCK.

"Schniettcrlhii;
Kloliioa DInfr
Satrc, wovon lebst Dii,
Dass Dn nnr in Liiften Hchweljst?"
"nUnnnndnft, .SoniieiLscliein,
Das sind die Nalu'uii.i; niein."

Dcr Knube wollf Dm fani,'on,
Ua liat er mit Zittcrn und Hiuif'en:

"Licl)cr Knabo, thu' es iilcht,
Lasa mlch splclen Ini Sonnenlicht.
Kb' vpri;oht (la.s Mor','ein-oth,
Lieg IcU doch schon kalt und todt."

MBY.—Jutabe und Schmetterling.

In the caterpillar we find on either side, besides the biting jaws, a pair
of appendages of simple structure called the maxillae

; they are seated on
a common hemispherical prominence and look like supplementary an-
tennae, these latter organs having in the caterpillar much the same struc-
ture; the joints of the maxillae possess only the power of withdrawal and
protrusion

; the outer and larger appendage consists of several joints ; the
inner of only a single joint, which becomes enormously developed in the
butterfly to form a sucking organ of curious construction ; while the outer
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a|)pi>iula^e bcroim-.'* the iiiaxilliuT |ial|iiit<, rodiiccd to a coiiplo of niiiiiito

joiiUK or oven li'cn, only to lie detectoil l>y tlio most can-fiil oliHorver, and

pliVHiolo^ically null.

As tliis isiu'kinjr iiioutli is one of tin- most cliaractiTistic parts of tlie por-

ti'ct Imttfitly, wo will rxiiminc it mori' closi'ly. AItlioiij;li almost entirely

eoncealed when coiled, it is frequently as long as the entire hody, and con-

sists of two lateral halves united down the midtlle : each half is eomposctl

of an inunense nuniher of short, transverse rin<;s, which arc convex on the

outer surface, oiu'Mve on the inner (87:'2'A)', and it is hy the im ion of

these inner concavities that a central tuhe !» formed. The lateral ring«

are uUc partially holloi. and have, thireforc, been supposed hy some to

form the suekinj;' tul)e, in w)>ieh case the insect might i)e said to have two

mouths, for there would be two Oiitranees to the oesophagus. This, how-

ever, is not the case, the interior of each lati'ral half being occupied by

nuiscles, tracheae, and nerves for the movement of the organ. The rings

of which it is composed are made uj) of a great munber of plates, united

by the more yielding part of the cuticle, allowing of great freedom of

motion. These rings throw of]', at the points where the convex and con-

cave sides meet, a series of obliipie, curving plates t)r hooks, which, when

the two maxillae are brought together, interlace in the most complete man-

ner, to form a perfectly flexible yet impervious tuhe. The outc" walls of

the lateral tubes are supjtlied with curious j)apillae of gre varying

shapes, size, and abimdanee in different groups, hut, in g n jro

highly organized and abundant in the highest family. These must

jirobably be regarded as organs of taste. ^Vithin either half of the maxil-

lae, ol>li(iMc nuiscles exist (87:9), serving to coil the whole into the wateh-

spring-likc form in which it is packed away when at rest.

Hut now that we <'omprehend the structure of this wonderful piece of

mechanism, and can appreciate the change that has been wrought in its

(Icvcldpnient fnim an utterly simple, almost microscopic joint, do we un-

derstand any better its actual use in extracting honey from flowers? Some
ha\i' thought that the upward flow was due to capillary motion; some to

the action ot'thc so-called sucking stomach, a sac-like expansion of the

aliimntary canal just in advance of the true stomach ; others that it is

forctil on liy successive undulations and contrnctions of the tube itself. The
investigations, howt'vei', of one of our own naturalists (who has more re-

cently distinguished himself in the construction of the swiftest yachts in

thewoild) has lately shown the existence of a muscular sac within the

lu'ad (87: •'') at the origin of the alimentary tract, furnished with a valve at

its front extremity where it opens into the nuixillary canal. When the

radiating nuiscles rumiing from the walls of the head to the periphery of

this sac are contracted (87:3), the sac is opened, and into the vacuum

thus produced the fluids into which the maxillae tips are plunged ascend. Oa

\
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tlic rcliixiit'oii of thcHO niiiMcIps and the Hiiiicrzinij (tf tlic sac liv the muscles

which ciicirclo it, tlic fliiitlN, prevented iiy the viilvc t'loiu ivticiitiiij- tiie

%viiy tiiey ctiiue, are fbreed down the iilinientiuy eaiiai.

liIliMotiitAritv.

HiirK'CHH, K. Till' sfriictiinMiiiiI mlloiKif iiliiilhTllvN iniiik. Am. n:it., \lv: ;li;i-;!l!). Ihsii.

UiiWHH, i;. ('ontrllnilliiiiN Id iIic iiiihIiiiiiv of ilir milk w |liiiliiill\ . Aiiiih , mi'iii. Iln-il.

HOC. iiul. Ills!., IHNO,

llrlti'iiliHcli, W, llcllrat; /iir ki'iiiiliilsi ilr« Umox ili» »(liiii(Mci'lliii,'siii«srls. .(cii. /cUMlifi
imtiirw., xv: lll-'ill, pi. I-(I. Inho.

Kcihiicii, r. nif iiiiiiiilwi'rk/iiiu'c^ cirr .-(limillcrllnKc. H". I.i'ip/I;;, Issa.

Wiillcr, A. Ziir miirpluiliiulo iliT sclimi'lli'illiiLC-muiiiilllu'lK', ,s
. l).ir|i;ii. lf<s;i.

Tidili: iiftlm niwiinKif Euphiji'S, himcd mt llui Imwjn.

Upper mirfiuM- of wlii^Miiliinwi -imiplclrly iiiilfonn.dcvulil "f imirkliiu'^ rxccpl fur tin' iilmk
illsriil sIlKtiia i>f llii' male iin.j a pale puliil ni- l\v(> licvdiul llii' cciitri' nf tin' fmT wliii; somi--

tImi'H foiinil 111 (lie fi'inali'; cxlrcmlly of iippci' oritaii of male aliilomliial appcndau'i'^ limailly

cli'ft oil upper aspccl to iiiore than IIh wliltli, the elefl U-HJmpeil ; lip of claMps prodmnl to ii

Hharpaiifriilalloii metiifoiiiot.
ITppcr Nlirface of wlii^'H wllli a tnilisvcrsi' mitIi's of I'oiispiriioiis vllrcoiH markini;^ in Imtli

sexf.s; cxln'mitv of iippi'r oru'an of mali' alMloniliial appciula'^'iw liroaclly elrfl on iippiT as-

pect at alioiil lialf \U wlillii, I he clef I v-sliapeil; tip of ('laspii well roiiiitU'il vuriia.

EUPHYES METACOMET.—The dun skipper.

[Inunaeiilale skipper (Seinliler).]

Jleniii-riametuciimct Ilarr,, Inn. Inj. vei;., Uc.sitn-ia khin'nli \X'-.ik., I'roc:. eiiloni. >w.
\V\ eil.,;U7(lM()-i);-Morr.,Syn. I.ep. N. Aiiiei-., I'lillad.. vl: loO (ISliil).

Ill (IS(i2). I'uiiiii/iil<i kiiimih Sti k., C'al. Ainer.
J'amji/nla mctiicnmet Kirh., Syn. eatal. Maerolcp.. 171 (IMTM),

hep., tm (1S7I);— h'reiieli, Itep. Imh. 111., vli: Kiijilii/cs mctiifnmcl Seiidd., Svnt. rev. .Vm.
101(187S); Unit. east. ir. S., ;iL'(;-.TJ7 (Issil);^- Initl., ."il'l ( l.H7'i) ; liiill., Il-s. 7(1. ISll (IH81).

Fern. .Unit..Me., llVJ.lli;l(lH,sl);-Mayn.,ltiUt. flk»pifUt.> H'.V/'m Itcdsd.. Ann. soe. ent.

N. Kn,-l.,('Hl.pl. s, il^'s. lO;!, I0;ia, 1) (KSSd). Kr., (-J) x ;317-3ls (1S.VJ);— .Horr., Syn. I.ep.

I'(imphilarnrcaVAw.,Vnw, nat. .se., 1,S02, N. Amcr., 10!) (I,s(i'>).

M (1H(12).

Ikniwriti riirna Kdw., Trniin. Aincr. Figured al.so by fjlover, 111. N. A. I.ep., pi.

entoni. sue., I; 288 (1807). 2;t, «,!,'(,. I,.'), Ineil,

Through tlie valley, tliron,>;h llio valley, where the ;,'lllterln^' hareliell.s peep,

Where ehildreii eonie to lan.iih awav their happv snininer hours,
To chase the downy biilterlly, or crown them.selve.s willi llowers.

Ki.iz.i CtviK.— Tlir nii/k the Waters.

Imago (10:29, 30). Head covered above wltli rathcrpalo but dull olivaeooiis hairs.

mliijJtlcd especially In the ? with some black ones, the tuft on either side of tlie an-

tennae black; hairs ami scales encircling all tlie eye, but the front pale yellow below,
bright yellow above. Palpi |)alo yellow, almost white at b.. le, beyond deopcning
Into lemon yellow, while above, at tip, it is of the color of the upper surface of the

heail, sparsely Uucked throughout with black scales ami prcvided rather abuiidautly

along the outer and especially the inner edge of the outer sirface with black hairs,

which also are fouml abundantly above ; inner surface dark fuliginous; terminal Joint

blackish brown. In front excepting at tip olivaceous. iViitcnnae idiove blackish, be-

neath rather pale orauge, interrupted at the tip of the joints, especially In front, with
blackish, the apex of the club beneath and the whole of the crook naked ami dark
castaneous, the last joint dusky. Tongue ca.staneous, slightly lighter aplcally.
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Thorax covered above with brownish oUviceons tawny hairs, on the prothorax more
like the upper surface of the luiad, with many intermingled black scales; beneath

with pale lenion-j»ray hairs. Femora dark slate brown, tlie upper and outer surface

decked or wholly covered with silvery gray; tibiae pale slate brown externally,

within dusky at baso, beyond pale yellowish; leaf-like appendage of fore tll)iae pale,

^rllsteniiig. yellowish brown ; tarsi pale, glistening Inilf; spurs tlie same, tipped with

blackish red ; spines and claws roildish iuteous. I'ad blackisli.

Wings above rich dark brown, the fore wings occasionally tinged slightly, especially

toward tlio bast, and along the costal bordor, with ferru'^lneo-tawiiy or Inteo-tawuy and

t^le hind wings often furnlshci, especially on the lower half of the disc, with dull, dark,

olivaceo-tawny l-nirs. Hotl' wings with a faint darker lino at the o"ti'r margin. Fore

ifiiKjuot (J with no otliiT markings excepting the discal stigma (43:Ut) which is ineon-

>l)ien(ius, nearly straiglit, eoinpused of two nearly eiiual, ovate, black edged, blackish

l)niwu patclu'>. ronniled t)asally, pointed a,>icaily, tlie outer sliglaly above the iinier,

searefiy larger ami p.irallel to it, about four times as long as broad ; Its apex scarcely

reaches the last ilivarlcntion of the nieilian, while the base of the Inner Is followed

above by a niluute patch of velvety black compact hairs, touching the snbmedlan uer-

vnre a little bcynml the middle of its basal two-thinls; the stigma Is followed in the

lower median ami inedlo-sMbmedlan Interspaces by a very Inconspicuous area of

slightly raised lirownlsh scaKs usually tinged with tawny, rather wUler than the

>Ugnia. divided Into two conlliient patches by the lower median nervule, each extend-

ing fni'tliest toward the border at Its upiur outer limit on the nervnie above It. Fore

wing of J with three sidKostal. cloudy wldtl>h spots often obsolete or obsolescent,

«eUloni distinct enougli to be iDUgltudlnal, arranged at right angles to the costal

margin scarcely beyond the middle of Its outer half; and two larger, though small and
usually distinct, white, median spots, the upper round, or when larger subtrlangular,

close to the base of tlie upper median interspace, the lower usually transversely cres-

centlc. sometimes transverse ami straight In tlie lower median interspace, below a

point midway lietween the upper spot and the last divarication of the median nervure

;

tlie t\ () spots fall In a line drawn from the apex of the wing to the middle of the

Inner border; In rare instances, there Is a faint, pale, cloudy streak on the submedian
nervure bduw the lower spot; and the outer edges of the subcostal and median spot*

are then united by an eipially Indistinct, arcuate series of clondy spots, Its convexity

ontward. Fringe of both wings scarcely paler than the ground color of the wing,

growing paler ontwr.-dly.

Ueiieath diirk Imiwn, not so rich as above, the apex of the j'nrc wings and the whole
i>f llie hind wliiiis thiueil slightly with olivaceous (^) or purplish (?). Fore wings
in the nnilc >li^'litly paled in the median Interspaces just beyond the reverse of the

discal ^iii;ma : in tlie fema'.' the markings of the ii|)p('r surface are repeated. Fringe

much as above. Jliml iriiiijs with an exlra-meshil, arcuate, obscure, very narrow,

pale band, p.irallu'l to the outer border. In the middle or shortly before the middle of

tlic outer Iwo-tliUds of the wing from the upper subcostal to the submedian nervure;

it i~ coiMpos.Ml of le-o|;,.n spots, often 111' irly imperceptible in the ,J . never distinctly

(lellmd. e\' 11 ill the J. Fringe as above.

.Midomeii blai'liish brown, co'-cred aliove at base with dark olivaceous lialrs, on the

sidi's iv'tii very dull, olivacei.-tawny scale-. Iniie;ith grayish with mingled whitish and

dusky seal, 's. Male appeiidaires (37 : L';i) having the upper organ with tlie eentrnm

pretty strongly arched on the hori/iHital portion, the hook llirce times longer than

broad, similar In form and relation to those id" [,. biniacu'.a ; lateral arms forming a
single ecinnl lamina, connate tlironghont, rounded at the tip, appressed to the hooks,

-oniewhat loiig(>r than tliey and slightly upturned at the apex. Clasps scarcely inoro

than twice as long as broad, the upper margin with a rounded basal lobe, but scarcely

any sign of an apical one excepting a transverse iiicishm before the mlildle of the

clasp ; apex produced posteriorly as a sabiv-IIke expansion, lliicly angled, biitnotdrawii

to a iioliit; and superiorly as a large, broail, rounded, incurvetl lobe, directed slightly

forward.
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Mi'i'surfiiifiita in luilllnictrt's.

Length of tongue, 12 nun.

Length of fore wing
initeninie

Iilnil til)iai' and tarsi. .

fore tlhiae and tarsi. .

.MALKS. FKMALKS.

.Sinullt'st.

It.

in

Average,

7.4

S.

i.>i6

LargeMt. Smallest. 'Average,

IC.S

7.4

8.(i

5.

13.5

li.

4.

14.,-i

0.25

7.17

4.5

Liirge.st.

14.75
(l.o

7.35

4.75

Descrlbeil from 62S>IM9.

Iho female ol tlil.s .species, 'tvliiel, nv.ieli res-inl,l,.s thai of several „f ,.,ir I'aniphilhji
besides Us eon^'eiier, may be disliniinishcd from most of th.^m 1 v the |mr|.lisli tin ,f
the under surface of the hind wings; from Thymellcn-, aetna. vvitli wliieh it agrefs in
this respect, l)y tlu; lesser brea.llli of the vague e.Ura-meslal piilo band on the same sur-
facejand irom itst geiier, by tl,e spot in the h.wer medi.-ui inlerspaeo of the forewmg which is Ihmv much less conspicuous.
Accessory stxual peculiarities. Tlie discal stigma of tlie male has been ,1.-

scnl)e,l under the wing; tlie scales coutaine.l in it consist of jointe.l threads (51 • ( d)
in tlie heart of the stigma, and at the base of the stigma are found not only some very
stout, two.pronged rods (4 c) !,iit also .some ex.'eediii-iv slemlerawl-sliapci rods (4 b)
enlarging very slightly and gra.liially at the ape.v. In ,he viti is s.-ot of the iowei-
Mifcrspace of the female are found some .piadrate scales with r.mndo.l sides, rather
bi-oailer than long, the entire margin llueiy striate and nith waved rellectioiis (4 a)
E6g(,66:;!2). Kiitire surface eovereil with a line tracerv of exceedingly il,.iicate

raised lines, forming polygonal cells which are higher than broad above, the reverse
and .sub,„iadrate below, and on lower half of sides forming wavv i.seudoribs bv bein-
subcontinnous; inter,si)aces punctate, most profiiselv on lower half.

I am not c|Uito sure that this llgure ami brief de-cripiiou belong to this species.

Distribution (31:7). T\m Alh-jrlK,,,;,,,, .s.uvi.vs l,„s a ui.l.. .listfil.tt-

tion, csiKTially in tlio west, o.xtondin- iro.ii tlu' Atlantic ^oalmnrd to tlio
Kocky Mountains, wliero it was fotind lono- i,,o(, I,v Kcakii-t in Colofmlo,
has since been fbiuid in the .siune .state l.y I'-itnani. Sn,.w and l»aekafdi
and comes from as far sotitli as New ^[e.Nico (S„„w) and t.s far nortli al
Montana tmd Dakota (Morrison). Its westent distril.t.ti..,,. however, i.s

uncertain, for, occurring a.s it does tipoti the I'acilic ,.oa,st itself in northern
California tmd sotithern Orco'ot. \. Aoa.s.si.). it n„ist l,e fou.ul it. the
intervening region from which it ha.s ncvr Invii ol.taiiied. ll.ist of the
Kocky Mountaitis it occurs as far iiort!- as Dakota, Iowa, where it is a
common species (.Vllcn and others), Wisc.Mi.in (ll.,v), .soiith.Tii Michi-
gan, common (Harrington). Xcpigoii. north (d Lak,. Superior

( Fletcher),
London, rare (.St. iiider,s), atni .SudlHiry. ()„t. (Fletcher). Ottawa, rare
(Jiillings, Fletcher) and Montreal, ii.d .•onmion (( 'auKicld ) . On the
south it extends as far as Virginia (.AFii.. \uur. Knt. .Sic. ) atid West
Nirginia (the same) in the cast, and |),,l!as, Texas (li„i|) atid New
.Mexico (Snow) in the west.

In New Kngland it is wi.lely sprca.l, althonol, i, |,,„ |„,,,„ f,,].,,,, i,,,^

rarely in the northern half.—at .Norway (Smith), Ilallowell ( Miss Wads-
worth) luid Portland, Me., common (Lyman), and Thornton, \. IL
(Thaxter). Still it is not iincoinmon at 'A'alpolc (Smith) .Milti.rd (Whit-
ney), tind even at IMynmuth, X. IL (Scndderj, in .Mt,,s,sachi..sett3 is found
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even in such ol atctl places as Amherst (Parker), and Mount Tom (Dim-

mock), and .-.luth of lat. 43" is found everywhere, always rather common
and sometimes, as in Nantucket, al)undant.

Life history. The huttci-fly is single brooded, but the stage in which

it hibernates is uncertain. It generally apjjcars on the wing during the

very last days of June, occasionally as early as tiie 22d, becomes abun-

dant in early July, is generally rul)bed—at least this is true of the male

—

by the middle of July, r.nd continues in scanty nimibers until the middle,

occasionally as late as the third week of August. In the northern part of

its New England range, however, fresh specimens of both sexes are often

taken at the middle of July ; and Lyman says it is found at Portland, Me.,

at the end of August.

The buttei*tly frequents fields and other open ground, where its fondness

for flowers renders it an easy prey to the collector. It is particularly

attracted by the flowers of mint, firewced and Indian hemp.

Desiderata. Our entire ignorance of the early stages of this trim little

butterfly renders the above account of its history exceedingly meagre.

Unfortunately it can not even be relieved by an account of the flight and

attitudes of the butterfly nor by any sketch of its parasites. If the Cali-

fornian vcstris is the same as tiiis, we are very ignorant of its distribution,

or how and where the intervening space between it and the eastern type is

bridged over.

LIST OF ILLUSTRATIONti.-EUPHYES METACOMET.

(,'i'nernl,

PI. 31, %. 7. Distrihution in North America.

PI. CO, flg. 32. Outliiio.

lm(if/ii.

VI. 10, lig. 29. Feiimle, both surfaces.

30. Male, upper surface.

PI. 37, fig. 23. Stale alulouilnal appendages.

42; 17. Neuration.

43 : 13. Discal stigma of fore wing of male.

51 : 4. Scales of the iliscil stigma.

60: 7. .Siilc view of head and appendages
enlarged, with details of the structure of

the legs.

EUPHYES VERNA.—The little glass-wing.

[Spotted brown skipper (M.iynard).]

Pamphila verna Edw., Proc. acad. nat. sc,

Philad., 1ISG2, 57 (1802);—French, Butt. east.

U. S., 324-3:'.) (1.S.S0) ;—Ma> II., Butt. N. Engl.,

64-65, pi. 8, figs. 104,104 a (1886).

Ilesperia vernn AVeld., Proc. cntom. soc,

I'hilad., ii:540, 541(1SG4).

Euphyes vcrna Scudd., Syst. rev. Am. butt.,

59 (1S72).

It grieves the l)eo and Initterlly

ifecause they strive in vain,

To lioard the scent of llowers.

Whose honeyed cups tliey ((rain.

Stoddaud.— Chinese Songa.

Imago ( 10: 27, 'AW). Head covered above with Imirs of varying slnides of greenlsli

yellow, largely mixed witli black ones; below with whitisli .scales, tinged faintly witli

yellow and w!tli iv few slender, blackish lialrs : the scales extend boliiml the eye, be-

coming yellowish above and over the eye greenish yellow ; tuft on either side of the
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antPiinae black. Palpt dull whitish at base, becoming tinged more ami more with yel-
lowish toward tlie tip. especially on the outside, ami on the upper half of tlie front
largely supplanted an ay from the edges by blotches (^) or flecks (?) of blackish
fnlifrinous scales

;
down the outer and inner edges of the outer side a series of long,

blackish lu-lstlos, Increasing in abundance toward the tip; viewed from al)ove, the
palpi are clotlied as the upper surface of tlie head; terminal joint l)lacklsh brown.
Antennae very dark purplish brown above, at the base of tno clul) more or less decked
with yellowisli scales; beneath nacreous, shading into pale oraug(! toward the brown
and where meeting it in front tlie joints are orange at tlieir base and blackish at their
tips; the apical thrce-llfths of tlie under surface of the club Is Ijlackish; the crook is

brownish yellow, darker toward the club, paler apically.

Thorax covered above with brownish olivaceous hairs and (iark lirown scales, the
prothorax similar to the upper surface of the h;'ad but of a deepi-r yellow and with
many black scales In the middle; beneath, the thorax Is covered with pale, dirty yellow
hairs, sometimes tinged with greenish dusky; femora niiiroon brown in a median band
on the Inner side, elsewhere pale orange; tibiae yellow decked witli brown above and
on the iu>ide; leaf-like appendage of fore tibiae pale, glistening, brownish yellow;
tarsi brownish yellow, marked rather heavily with brownish above, especially toward
the apices of the joints; spurs yellowish, tipped witli luteons or reddish Inteous;
spines reddish luteous; claw.s slightly darker; pad dusky.
Wings .above rich dark brown ; inner margin of the fan wiinjs rather scantily pro-

vided with dnll olivaceous hairs; at right angles to tlie costal margin, scarcely beyond
the middle of Its outer half, a subcostal series of tliree dull wliitish spots, sometimes
scarcely tinged with yellowish, e.acli about half as long again as broad ; besUles these,
there Is a small, triangular spot at the base of the upper m.-dlan interspace and in the
lower median interspace a pretty large, sipiare

( ? ) , or obli(iue, transverse, rhomboidal
((J) spot a little within the upper median one; there is rarely a minute spot at the
lower edge of the subcosto-medlan Interspace, on a line with tlie median spots and not
infrequently a more yellowish, often faint, small, triangular one in the same line on
the submedlan nervure, its apex toward the base of tlie wing; there is also often a
small, round spot (?), or longitudinal dash (J) at tiie lower edgo of the cell a little

within the last divarication of the median nervure. Discal stigma of malc(43: 17)
formed of an inconspicuous, exceedingly slender, scarcely oenl or arcuate, blackish
streak, extending from the last divaricalicm of the median to the middle of the basal fonr-
(Ifthsof the submedlan nervure; it is but twice the breadtli of tlie anteiin.al stalk but
appears wider from beliiLT accompanied on either side by a narrow, bla<'kisli cloud.
Outer margin edged with lilackish brown. Fringe coiisidcraldy paler than the ground
color, infuscated next the base, lliml Kimja ratlier abuiidanUy provided witii dull
olivaceous hairs, ciiiecially below the middle of the cell, liiil not reaching tlie

outer bonier: some paler yellowi-li, ol)sc'ire Hecks are occasionally seen in an arcuate
series in the middle of the outer two-tliirds of the wing, between the upper subcostal
anti inid<lle median nervules, at h'ast in the $. Outer inar-in and fringe as in the fore
wings.

Beneath dark brown, the upper half of the fore wiiig> and Hk- wIk/Ic of tin' hind
wings tinged with ruddy purplish, /-'o/v mmjK with tlie markings of tlie uppersnrface
repeated, and below llie lower median spot more or less Unshed with pale; outer mar-
gin edged narrowly with blackUh. Kriiige much as above Inil, tinged >li;.'!illy willi the
hue of the under surface. Jliiul inmjs with an extra-me-ial. bent serle- of small, dull,
liale yellowish spots, rather distinct In the ?, scarcely perceptible in the (J , extend-
ing from the middle of the costo-snbcostal to the medlo-siibmedlan interspace, the
innermost spot ju^i beU>w the middle of the lowest median nerviile; the series is bent
nt the lower subcostal nervnlc and the spots lucriM-e in -l/i' away from it; a small,
faint, pale spot sometimes occurs near the tip of the cell of the ?. Outer border
edged narrowly with l)liickisli ; fringe as above.

Abdomen dark brown, sides coverc<l with (divacoons hairs; beneath pale yellow. In-

terrupted witli dusky at the base of the joints. i;pi)er organ of male apiiendages
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(37 : 35) much broniler than In metacomet, with the centrum gently arched In Its hori-
zontal portion, the hook scarcely more limn twice as lonjj as broad, the triangular
depressed tips separated from each other by a V-shnped excision extending less than
one-third the length of the hook, the extremities blunt. Lateral arms connate only at

their l)aso, beyond ecpiai, lying beneath and widely separated from tlie hooks, as long
as they and parallel to them. Clasps about two and one-half times longer than broad,
nearly equal but a little broader at the apex than at base, the apex produced pos-
teriorly as a very large, well rounded lobe as broad as the clasp ami sn|)eriorly as a
broad, triangular, pointed expansion, a little incurved at tlie tip, oveilaid l)y the long
and narrow, equal, bluntly polnteil, upward and a little backward but uot inward
directed expansion two or three times as long as broad.

i
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Distribution (31 : 8). This butterfly, lilce the preceding, i, a nmuhor
of the Alleghaniiin fiiiina, hut it lins even been reported from Geoi^'iii

(Edwards); excepting tliis its southerniost known stations arc A\'est

Virginia and Washington (Kdwards) ; westward it lias been taken as far

as Illinois (Worthington) and eastern Kansas, rare (Snow), but north-
ward it docs not reach the boundaries of tiie Canadian fauna, having boon
taken only as far north as All)any and Sharon Springs, N. V. (I.intnor).
That this statement may be greatly modified by later information is shown
by its having been taken by Geddes at Calgary, Alberta.

In New England it is confined to the southern portions and is cvcrywliere
exceedingly rare; n single specimen has been taken at ^Filford, X. II.

(Whitney)
; others have been obtained at Mt. Tom (Morrison, Dinnnock),

South Hadley and Amherst Notch (Sprague) and Springfield, Mass.
(Emery, Dinunock) and at Farmington (Norton), Oxford (IIari,ai—
Mus. Yale Coil.) and Guildford, CJonn. (Smyth—Mus. Yale Coll.).
Life history. The butterfly is single i)rooded but the mode of hiber-

nation is uncertain. The earliest butterflies make their appearance the

very last of June—sometimes as early as the 22d, but it is not until alx.ut

the 4th of July that the insect becomes abundant and it flies throughout
this month. Like its congener this butterfly is very fond of flowers

exposed to the hottest sunshine and may easily be taken when feeding on
the blossoms of Asclepias. The caterpillar is very inert, and in confine-

ment in a closed box, eats by day as well as by night. It feeds on grass.

Desiderata. The exact history and careful descriptions of its early

stages are our i)rincipal needs with regard to this insect. Plainly we liave

much to learn about its distribution not only over the southern part of

New England but especially througiiout tiie west; the peculiarities of liie

flight and posture^ f the imago and the parasites of its earlv life are

lesser though important deficiencies.

LIST OF ILLUSTUATloy,S.-EUI'lIYES VL'UXA.

(Icnci-al. Iiwtijo.

ri. .'!1, tl.i,'. 8. Distrihiition In Xortli America. I'l. 10, \V^. 27. I'Viimlc, iippor surface.

V\. 0(i, 111?. 33. Colored, uiul outline eula('.!,'eil.

V(iterj}Ular.

ri. 77, i\\i<i. 2."i, 20. Mature eaterpiliars.

80: «."). Front view of Uenil in llftli stage.

;W. Miije, liotli snrfiices.

37: 3."). Male abiloniinii! apiietiilaire>.

43: 17. IHical stiifnia of fore wiiii; of the

male.

00: (j. .Scales of the iliscal Ntii;ina.

at9
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CALPODES HUBNER.

CaIpocU'9 Il(il)i)., Vorz. liok. sdiinelt., 107

(1810).

t'olpoilos Hiilm., Iliid., Anzeljrerj (ISIO).

Hesperia purs Auotoriim.

Paiiililiilii pars Auctonim.
Tliraciilcs Burm., Hcv. ir as,', zool., 1875, 55

(1873).

[Not TlirauiiloH Iliibuer.]

'J'mie.—J'dpilio ethlitia Cram.

See how slowly the streamlet )j . . •

Look how the violet roiriiishly hUles;
Kveii the Imtterlly rests on the rose,
And seareely sips' the sweets as he jjocs.

C'AKOi.ivi'. Gii.MAN.— C'/iiWs Wish in June.

Imago (60:;i). Head very larjte, heavily clothed with large, transverse masses of
sliort hair>; jiot nutsido the antennae a short, spreadinar, appressed tuft of slightly

areuate bristles nut extending more tiiau onc-llfth way around tlie eye. front tumid
and very protuberant, tlie whole extending farljeyond tlie front of tiiu eyes, increasingly

so from alxive downward ; each lateral lialf transversely arcuate, and the middle of the

whole broadly hollowed witli a ^iight, longitudinal, median ridge; slightly hollowed as

it ai)i)roaches the anlennae, nearly four times as broad as long, the front edge with
either lateral half arcuate, sloping oM' toward the outer edge of tlio antennae, wliere the

piece i> unite slender and in tlie middle of the frcuit causing a conspicuous excision;

separated from the vertex br a scarcely impressed straight line, connecting the middle

of tlie antennae. Vertex tumid, raised above the level of the eyes almost as itiuch as

the front, and most so in the middle, transversely, very sliglitly and regularly arcuate,

ticeiimt higliost in the midtlle, sloping oil" at eitlier side witli a slight, median, longitu-

dinal furrow, towarii which the sliglitly impressed line separ.itiiig vertex and occiput

slopes a little; this line is otherwise straiglit on either side, a little bent In the middle.

Eyes large, pretty full, nearly circular, naked. Antennae Inserted slightly in advance
of the middle of tlie summit in very broail, shallow depressions, and separated from
each other by about four times tlie diameter of the basal joints, tlic whole antenna as

long as the body and composed of forty-two (or forty-three?) joints, of wliich twenty-

three form the club, which is about lialf as long as the stalk; the crook excluded, nearly

four times as longas bro.id. rather slender, oval, largest at about tlie middle and taiier-

iiig gradually toward eitlier extremity, scarcely more so toward base than toward tip;

crook consisting of einlit joints, forming a long and very slender, delicately and regularly

tapering appendage, fully four times as long as the breadth of its base, and nearly half

as long again as 'liebreadth of the club; middle joints of tlie stalk al)out three, tlie third

from the base of antennae about four times as long as broad. I'alpi exceedingly stout,

less tlian half a-< long again as the diameter of the eye, covered with a very lieavy, com-
pact niassof scales. ai)pres>ed in front, its outer edge bouiuied Ijy a thick, slightly pro-

jecting wall of St i If bristles, and attenuating aljove so tlial tlie toi) appears wedge- siuiped,

and l)eyoiid the middle of wliicli the apical joint, also very heavily clothed, scarcely

projects
; basal joint buihite, subpyriform, much broader than long, witli a large tumid

expansion, at the inner anterior part of the extremity, curving upward; middle joint

large, bullate. as l)road as the basal joint, broadly oval, well rounded at every part,

regularly rounded at tlie base, oblhiuely docked at tlictip from witliin outward, butwltli

broadly rounded edges, llattened interiorly, a little arcuate, less than twice as long ns

liroad : terminal joint seateil a little outside tlie middle of the extremity, small, obo-

vate, 1' nilly and eiinaily pointed at either end, fully tw ice as long as broad, and

scarcely more tliancuie-tliird as long as the breadth of tlie middle joint.

rrothoraclc lobes moderately large, oppressed, laminate, triangular, the inner and

lower sides nearly straiglit and eciual and at right angles to each other, the other side

arcuate, scarcely longer tlian higli, and equal to tlic shorter diameter of the eye.

I'atagia rather larger, nearly us long us the breailth of the lieud, the posterior lobe long
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and slciulcr, half as broml ns the baso, nonrlv four times as Ioiik as hroail, strnijlit,

Cfinnl on the basal half, ta|>crtn<; on the apical half, the tip rounclocl.

Kore wing (42 : U) two ami a half times longer than broad, the lower outer aiiitlc

falling scarcely outside the middle of the costal margin ; costal margin straight with
the slightest imsslble deflection at eitlier extremity ; outer margin gently convex willi a

scarcely perceptible bend In the upper median area; Inner margin straight. Costal

nervure extending nearly to the apex of the cell; subcostal very closely approximate
to the costal margin, the second nervule arising in the middle of tliewlng; cell two-
thirds as long as the wing, excessively slender, sube(|ual In the apical two-tliirds : flrst

median nervule arising midway between the baso of the wing and the origin of tlie

second nervule, far before the base of the first subcostal nervule; the second oi)poslte

the second subcostal nervule; just l)eyond Its origin a short, recurrent nervule is seen

;

internal nervure straight, pretty short.

Hind wing a little longer than broad, the basal lobe large; costal margin boyond
straight; outer margin between the costal nervure and lower median nervule regularly

and strongly convex; below this, where the wing is unusually broad, there is a distinct

full, rounded lobe, with the submedian nervure at its fullest i)oint; anal angle woll

rounded.

Legs, 2, 3, 1. Femora furnished beneath with a fringe of hairs, decreasing In length

toward the tip ; they are very long on the hind legs, moderately long on the middle

legs, and very short on the forelegs; hind tilMae furnished above with an al)undant

fringe of long, but partially recumbent hairs upon the outer side. Femora'.', 1,;'.;

tibiae 2, 3, 1 ; tarsi 3, 2, 1. Fore femora perceptibly longer tlian the hind, ami al)out

three-fourths the length of the middle femora. Fore tibiae scarcely two-thirds the

length of the fore femora, and about three-flfths the length of the middle tibiae, wliicii

are but little longer llian the hinder pair. Leaf-like appendago of fore tibiae nitliei-

small, attached to the middle of the outer two-thirds of the joint, nearly equal as far

as the extremity of the joint, where it tapers to a point and is bent very strongly down-

ward, the whole not far from live times as long as ))road ; other tibiae armed at tlie tip

with a pair of exceedingly long and slender unc(|ual spurs, and the hind tiliiae witli a

similar secondary pair in the middle of the apical two-tliirds of tlie joint; tlie two

liindor tibiae are also provided exteriorly with a lateral row of distant rocumbont s;>inos.

Tarsal joints 1,2, 3, 4,6 ; f'>re tarsi tlirco-fourtlis tlie lengtii of the middle, three-lil'tli-i

the length of the hind tarsi, lUl furnished beneath with a triple row of rather .".Imrt

spines, those at the extremity of tlie joints scarcely, if at all, longer tliau the otlieis:

basal joint fully as long as the others taken togotlicr; second only two-llfths as long n-;

the basal joint, or even sliglitly less tlian tills on the fore legs. Claws small, com-

pressed, curved strongly and regularly, tapering to a point. Pad largo, bulbous.

Paronychia bllobed, the upper lobe laminate, broadly falcate, as long as the claw ; lower

lobe thread like, ecpial, half as long as tlie c'aw.

Abdominal ai)piMi('iages : Upper organ sin:;Il l)ut stout, strongly convex transversely >

narrow and well arched, the simple hook curving downward, provided witii a median

ridge above; lateral arms connate, forming a triangular piece somewhat similar to and

lyin l)eneath the hook. Clasps l)road. flat, ofiiial, liiminato, aliout twice as long a-^

broad, as long as the npper organ, tlie upper posterior angle sliglitiy jiroduccd a- a

tootli

Egg. Almost exactly hemlsplierlcal, a little iiKire tliaii lialf as liigli asl)roa,i; lia-;il

brcadtii r tallied for alxiut one-tenth its lieii;!it, lieyoiui wliieli it is domed witli llio

greatest regularity, tliere lieing not the least api)e:iraiicc oC llaliios on tlic summit,

tlioiigli in the centre the micropylo is slightly depressed; surface covered with a retic-

ulation of very regular cells, the floor of wliicli is profusely punctate.

Caterpillar at birth. Head large, narrowed and subtuberculate above witli very dis-

tant, short, tapering bristles, tlie niadian suture deeply impressed. IJody exceed-

ingly long, slender, oipial; dorsal thoracic sliield ratlior broad, niiiforiii ; liristles very

short and slight, hardly one-tenth tlio lengtii f)f the seginonts, scarcely tailoring,

rounded at tip, and with a scarcely porcepliljle oulargement, arrange;! as follow^ : a
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Interoilorsftl seiios placed anteriorly ; a lateral series placed posteriorly ; a suprastlg-

umtal series placed centrally and on Infrostlgmatnl series, two to a segment, the an-

terior snbcentrnl: last abdominal segment with two or three pairs of long, slightly

recurved bristles, longer tiia:' the segments

Mature caterpillar. Head rounded, triangular or pyramidal, of about e(|ual heiglit

niid i)readtli, broadest at tlie sunindt of the oeellar Held, tapering aljove to a truncate

apex, the summit of eacli hendspliere Independently domed, very broadly and gently

rounded l)eneatli, much deeper below than above, the whole face almost oppressed, the

sutures gently Impressed, the whole surface sul)rugulose, with a subpolygonal net work
of slightly and l)hintly elevated, lily dellned lines. Triangle roundly enmrginate

across its entire t)asc, half as lilgli again as broad, tiie sides approaeiilug more rapUily

at tiie extreme tip, so tliat tliey join at little less tlian a rlglit angle about the middle of

the front, .\ntennae witii the first joint very broad, scarcely elevated, like a low,

liroad tul)erule; second joint very mueli smaller and r.o longer, cylindrical, shorter

than broad ; tliird iiulf as broad as tlie second, cylindrical, aljont tiiree times as long as

Ijroad; tlie fourtli ndnule. cylindrical, tlie lirlstle of third jointcnrved, tapering, ai)out

as long as tiie antenna. Ocelli six in number, four in a nearly straiglit line, the lowest

as far frciii tlie next as the upper of tlie four, tiie second mitlway lietwcen tlie first and

tliird : a liftli aljove the others and forming witli the upper three of tiie fimr llrst men-

tioned a gently curving line, convex anteriorly, and more curved above tlian below,

ei|Uidistaiit ; tlie sixtii smallest and placed behind tlie lowest of tiie curving row just

mentioned, ai)'! as far liehiud as it is in front of a line unltirv, tlie uppermost and

lowermost of all tlie ocelli. Lahrum very small, cleft narrowl . to the base so as to be

biiolied. Mandibles small, but massive, witliont ilontation. Joints of maxillary palpi

of nearly eciual length and ever decreasing size apically,

Undy largot nu ilftli and sixtli abdominal segments, tapering toward either end,

lltitteiied Ix'iieatli. lliitteiied cylindrical above, everywhere larger than the head even on

the tiioracie •segments, excepting the collar-like llrst segment; tlie front part of tlio

body capable of a great extension, the last segment llattenetl, broad, apically semicir-

cular. Segments divided transversely by ratlier deeply impressed lines into several

ilivisions, an anterior t:iking up rather more tlian half tiie segment, and itself partially

siilidividi'il by lines whicli are not eontinuous on tlie sides, into a middle, larger section

iiiul eqiijii aiileiior and posterior sections; and live posterior liivisious or folds, of

whicli tlk' liiiuliiio>l is coiisiilt'ralily larger than tiie otliers, wiiicli are equal; tlie body

is aiiiiost eiitirily naked, having only a few scattered, short, e(|nal, microscopic halr.^

on scaivt'ly pirceptible tubercles, liesides a few longer, tapering hairs on tlie sides.

Spiracles not very huge, broad, ovate, witli proiniiieiit rims. Legs normal and e(iuai,

tile claws witli a basal tiiljercie. I'roiegs ratlier large, tapering but little.

Chryjalla. Very long, eyliiidrieal, sleiuler, the thorax scarcely elevated, almost

stiiiJL'lit .'Uhl ('i|iiii! from the eyes to the end of the sixth abdominal segment, iieyond

lliat t;:periMu: ra|iiilly and regularly; front transverse, roimdeil, developing at its upper

centre a sKiidir. forward projecting, npcnrved. tapering iioru, longer than the head;

prothoraeic spiiiulc lanceolate, arcuate, not at ail elevated, lateral; wings a little pro-

duced at 1 lie extremity, and just reacliing the tip of tlie fourtli abdominal segment;

tongue free beyond the wing cases and extending far beyond the tip of the abdomen;

fore wingr. mu\ anteiiiiao of ecinal length, reacliing the middle of tlie tlrst abdominal

segment; hind legs jiist exceeding the wings; protliorax witii a transverse series of

four siibe(|iiiilislanr. abruptly raised, transverse, oval, minute Icntides along the ai:-

teiicir edixe. the onternmst in front of the spiracles; abdomen wltlialaterodorsal series

oi' similar leiuieh -., but in saneer-sliaped depressions, two to a segment, one in tlio

iiiiilille ni' each half, the hinder sliglitly more separated than tlie anterior; tlve succeeil-

iiig alidoniinai s<'irMients witii an infrastigniatal series of similar lenticles on the an-

terior half of the >eLnneiit; cremaster profoundly silicate above, leaving a thickened,

ribbon-like rim (m either side, forming llnttcued carinae. wliich at tlrst approach eacli

other rapidly, aftenvarcl run side liy sl<le; similarly snlcato laterally at base and sepa-

rateil again by a loiigitiuliiial ridge from llie sliglitly silicate, inferior face; the field of

anal booklets allo;,'etlicr terniinai, siightlv transverse, tiie booklets crowded.

^
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This in a ti-(»i»ii'al gi'um pwuliiir to Aincrieii, foiiiid liutli on tlio miiinliiiKl

and in the Antillu.-*, iiml L'xtentlin;f imyond tin- tropii;.-), l)oiln)ortluiiitl soiiili,

to a distiuicc of at least two di'j,'rei'.s. One 8|)('(;ii!H lias once Ijcrn taken near

the eonfinei of \e\v Kii>rland—|H'rlia|»n accidentally introduced.

The hulterlliew are anions' the very lar^jent of their tril)e. almost vicinj,' in

size with the larj,'er Ilcsperidi. The nudes possess no disc. i spot. The
win<i;s are dark hidwii, decked iieavily witii tawny beneath, and iioth wini,'s

traversed liy three or four nio(h'rafely larjre, vitreous spots, lyiii<r in a line

from the upper outer anj^le to the middle of the inner niar>rin, sometimes

formini; u continuous bund on the under surface of the hind win<,'s ; besides,

there are a few minute spots in a transverse series near the apex of the

win},'.

'i'hc transformations have been fijfured by Stoll' and Hnrmeistcr.

The e<i<rs are heniisjiherical in shape, white, with a delicate reticulation,

and covered with an efflorescence: they aiv laid in little, op<!n groups of

from three to .seven.

'i'lie caterpillar feeds on Canna ; at first white, afterwards dark greenish,

finally pale green and covered witli a whitish lilooni, the skin is so trnns-

parent that the internal organs arc; readily seen ; it is griatly elongated,

tapers toward either extremity, its head iiincli smaller than the largest part

of the body. It lives solitarily in a rolled-iip leaf stitched into place, and
lies leiigtiiwise the leaf.

Tile chrysalis is remarkalile for tlie elongated form, the tapering, pointed

and upcurved frontal projection, and the lengtii of tiie tongue case, which

extends to some distance beyond the tip of the crcmaster. It is enclosed

in a cocoon, which is nothing liut a tighter larval ca-^-c, and hangs siis-

l>cnded by tw<i loops; the aiidominal at least, and in'obably both, taking

the form of a Y.

Exaujiiiu^ Lxxi r — odh < iin vs. i lids.

IvIlliUicil'Jl' lllis lll;||l pi'i/l'S |pot
Si'ciiis l:iiit:iNlic- III III!' i'i'>l :

ruiiilrr-iiiL'- -liinl'iws, iMlnr<. I'liiiiiN
,

(iriis.-.-Innl'' Mini calcriiilhir— liniinls.

i;Mi'.ris((\.- "lmill's.

OxK of the patent facts in the ^tiidy of L(|)iiluptcra is tiic \arietv of

character assumed l)y the <'lirys;i,is, ;is soon as in tiie higlicr Imtlerllics it

becomes exposed to the light of day. In llic moths mikI tiic Ilcspcridac tlicv

are wholly concealed and accordingly show a picKy dtill iiniformitv, the

differences being slight and insignificant. To a large extent this is also

true of those that are tightly girt and immovalilc ; but the moment we come
to exposed .and swinging chry.salids, at once tlicy assume a new interest,

which natural selection appears to have di-coMicd before ns and to have

been at her old experiments.
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So it comes about tlmt lit every point tiiiit could hear ii ftpeiiiil (le\ olop-

mcnt, we have in one or another form some special prominence, in not a

few cases producing a curious effect and i)izarre forms, f^vcn our own

butterflies are not wanting in some such oddities. The closer one examines

the chrysalis of our Papilio or Heraclides the more do they seem to resemble

a broken bit of rough bark. Cal[)ode8 has an odd hook in front. Calli-

dryas with its bent back, protuberant wings and pointed snout has a curious

air of pride. Anthocharis looks like a doubly sharpened stick. The ac* -

of-spades form and baboon features of Fcniseca are very amusing. The

prickly ragged edges of Pieris have a noli-me-tangere look ; and what a

swollen and yet pinched appearance belongs to Laertias I Oddest of all,

perhaps, is the curiously formed lumpy shape of Basilarchia with the lioman

nose on its back and its strange commingling of colors.

But as in all else, we must gain the tropics to find the greatest oddities,

where we have not far to seek them among the prickly Ileliconinae, the long

eared Ageroniae, Eueides that looks as if afflicted with a fungous growth,

or some species of Cynthia of quite indescribable forn;, its prominences, of

most extravagant development, in most unlooked-for places. More ap-

parently than in any other stage of a butterfly's life, has nature played

freaks with the chrysalis.

CALPODES ETHLIUS.—The Brazilian skipper.

Papilio ethlius Cram., Viy\\ oxitt., iv: 212,

24i», 1.1. 3n2, ti^'s. A,Il(ns2).

Ilenperio. ellilins God,, Eiicycl. mtth., Ix:

717, 746 (tSia);-KiiiK, I'syuhe, ili : 322-324

(1882).

Uoniloha cthlius WcMwAlcw., (icii.diurii.

Loji., ii: M,'! (l.Soi) ;—Luc, Sagrn, Hist. iiut.

C'lilii), la'Wm (1867);-Guiull., Kiitom. cub., 1

:

l(iO-l(12(lSSl).

Pamphila ellilins Ilcrr.-.Sclmoll'., Corresp.

zool.-iiiin. ver. KefiPusl)., xi.\: 54 (1804);

—

Guiull.-Dpwitii.ZcitKclir.gcs.niU., ill: l.').vi,-)9,

111. 2, llfj.s. 3, 3 a, 1) (1870) ;—French, Butt, tiist.

U. .'^.,332-334 (lS8G)i—U. Kilw., Eiit. aiiier,,

iii: 103 (1887).

Epiirniircus cthlius Bull.!, Cut. Fulir. Lcp.,

27.5 (180!!).

J'aiiipliila (C'aljiO(kK) ethliits Bull., Eiit.

uionthl. mag., vii: 93 (1870).

Calpodes ethliits ScudJ., .Syst. rev. Amcr.

butt., 61 (1872).

Thriicides etiilius ihxrm., Jle\. ma),', zool.,

1875, 55-68, pi. 1, llgs. 5, 6 (1876) ; De.se. pliy.s.

Kep. Argent., v: 278-279 (1878); Ibid, Atlas,

25, 20, pi. 9, fi^'s. 5, (! (1879).

Ilasperin clieiniiis Fabr., ent. syst., ill : 331

(1793);-(Jod., Eucyel. ni6tli., ix: 717, 740

(1810).

Enilum lit! iilijnth iis Holsd.-LeC, I.6p, AniOr.

8cpt., pi. 7.-., Ilis. 1,2(1833).

(,'nnil'ilia filiinlhun AVestw.-IIcw., Gen.

iliuru. I.e)!., ii: 512 ( 1.S.V2) ;—Morr., .Syn. Lep.

N. Aiiwr., 113 (ls(i2);— l)odg>. "..ural Carol.,

ill: .">l«-.)94 (1872); Field and for., i: 73-74

(1870).

Fife'iircd al.su by Glover, III. N. A. Lop., id.

109, ag. 13 (2 flj;.) ; pi. F, lii;-. 25, pi. T, Ii:,'. 2,

inod.

. . . Vanisliingrt

Ot glory, Willi Aeolian wings
Struck him anil passed.

E. B. BuowNiNG.—,4 Vision of Poets.

Away you go, witli eager vehemence, ready and rough.

AUI.STOl'IIAXES.— ll'ifSy'S.

Imago (17 : 14). Head covered above with profuse, short, mingled pale olivaceous

gray and darlc olivaceous brown hairs, the eye encircled with pale dirty ycUowisIi

scales, palest beneatli, replaced bv very sliort hairs above anil briefly interrupted witli
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hlii'k iiiUlwiiy l)ct\vct'ii t iiiitt'iiimi' iiml the Iclck of llichi'iid; n liitrnil, coiiiliri'im',!

tniii^viTsi' iiift iif iiDt vti . hmu'. lirUily liiilri at the cxti'iMinl biisc i.f tin. luiti'iiiiiic iiikI

inc^iriif ln'liliiil tlioiii. I ilpl iffiiy Willi iiiiimli'il bliuklsli lipiwii ami wliltlsli mcii1i-i,

tlio latler liceoiiilii); tlutri'il with yt-Uowisli brown on apical half; aloiitf Iho aiijjlt'

firniictl hy the frontal ami lateral faio of italpi at rest U a row of sHjjIiily lonu'<'i'. >'llll'.

black linlrs. rlsiiii; more bcyoml tho snrfacp on the apical than on llie l>asiil half;

terminal Joint brownish li.low. bl.iekUli brown above. Antennae pretty nnlf(nMnly

brownish fnsrons, enlivened with scattered, (Mill silvery scales ahmi; the basal third,

freiplent |ialu ;{olden scales ahnn{ the middle tidrd of the inferior «nrfaee of tlio

stem, whili' the apical third is entirely ;;oldcn, cxtcndini,' njion tlie liasal third of the
heavy part of the elnlpaml even llmtiiiL' the npper surface of the hiwe of the club; club.

fxceptinK parts memicnn'd, dnil blackish, the crook brown. 'Ponune lilack, the apical
tliinl castaneo\is.

Thorax above olivaceouN. the (•rect. brown scales (d' protiiorax lipped with pale
yellowish; lieiu'ath yellowish ^'ray. l,e!,'s palc^ bnlV, Itie fenmra lineil anteriorly willi

pnrplish l)rown. friniri'il lieneatli «itli silvery scales and veliowisli liray hairs; tho
tibiae paler hnlf lu'low ami lieiiind, anil darker approachin;.' close to brown aliov((, the
tarsi pretty nniforndy dnll bull', llie I rminal Joirts a little darker. Spnrs pale linll

bnll -pines reddisli testaceons; appendaires at extremity of le^'s dark, ilnli reddish,

J-'iiri' //•i»;m rich dark brown, scarcely tlnired with olivaceous, sprinkled with eloii-

gatcil, pale honey fulvous scales, brlahti r and much more abundant on the Inner than
the outer half, occurrlnj; alonjr a rather liroad band upon the costal nniru'ln, ami a
sinnewlnit narrower one alonj; the outer nnirL'ln ; an ill-delined streak of similar scales,

olivaicons aliove, paler lielow, occurs aloULr tlie upper imirLdn r)f tiu' median vein from
the base to a little beyond Its lirsl divarication

;
just below the s;ime nervnre, in llie t?

(It Uiist, tint ocenpyin;; a little slnu'tc r space. Is a row of downward tur', (julward

directed, pretty ionii, min^'led fnlvons and lirowidsli hidrs: ami alom; liic inner

bonier, at a littli> distance from the l)ase, is a lonjiltudlmd, sli«litly olilbpie stioak

of lonjt, dirty ;roldeii y(dl(iw hairs, reachinj; next to the outer limit of tlie spot In tho

im-dlo-sulimedian interspace presently to be menlioiied. There are live lar^'er vitreous

stpots upon the win;,' : the lar^'est crosses the lower inedlan iiiters|)ace. Its inner edy:e

startins; from midway between the two divarications of the median ; it is snlxiiiadrate,

sliirlitly broader than loiii;, a little oblii|Ue and with Us lower outer an-ile a little pro-

duced to heiirliten the ell'ect (d" its ol)li(|iiity
; another spot about half as larite, rudely

triangular, is siiuated in the medio-sulnnedian Interspace, its l<pnj.rer side iipim the

.snlniiedlan nervure, Its Inner extremity scarcely beyoinl the middle of tlie nervnre; It

reaches half way across the interspace; the third in si/e is in the lirsl niediaii inter-

spaco, Is snbliiuale, opening "Utward niid is situated less than its own width from
the very base of the Interspace: a fourth, scarcely smaller and loiiLiitudinaily ipiadrate,

is In the cell scaled tm the median nervnre. Us outer edj.'!' im a line with the inner

edfie of the larirest spot ; the llftli and smallest, very -mail and oval, is also in the

cell directly above the inner ed^re of llie fourth; besides these lliere are three

other minute similar s|iots : (uie transverse and linear in the centre of the sub-

costo-mediiiu inlers[iace, the others nearly siiuare, approximate, the lower directly

above tho lirsl and separated from it liy one Interspace, but the upper, In the next

Interspace beyond, a little within that line. Krliifre ilark, almost lilackish brown on

the basal portion, and to a itrcaler extent above than lielow tlic lower median nervule,

the apii al portion dirty pale ureeiiish yellow idiove, brlfjiiter, more honey yellow

below. Hind ii-im/f! a little darker than the fore wimrs. but concealed toward the basi'

by alnmdanl, loii);. loniiitndinally recnmbent. rufo-fnlvous hairs, extendlnir in the

lower lialf of the wiiiir more than tliree-lifths the distance to the outer niiirfiin and

on the lower half of the upper half of the winir consideralil\ more than two-llflhs llie

distance from base to outer marj;in ; there are three v itreous spots near the middle of

the wlnjj arrani^eil in a nearly stralRlit row at rl;:lil aiiirle- to the Inner bonier, the

middle barely lower than the others; they are of nearly eipial size, about as Inrjfe a.s

third and fourth sjiots of fori' winjis, (piadrato-snblunulale In shape, the upper one lu
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tlif suli"ii.sl(>-im'(llnu liiturH|)iicu liullHthictly brokifii liy llu; lonicltinlliml fold In the

iiiltlillc i)f iiK! liitorspi\i'(', till' otlinr two In tliomt^illin liitiTsp.'U'i's. tin" lowor ImvliiK Us

oiitiT rdni) lit till- oi!Htri> of tlir InlorspiicPi tlif fringe! U uniform piilr lioni'y yoUow,
piirtlally covoivil on l)ii>;il fonnli with bruwnlsh fuscou.i, tho whole |inrtlnlly oh^cnroil

by fn^i'ous iiloiiK thi- Inni-r niiirijln.

Ilcncntli, iliill snnlV brown, the disc of the forowhiKM, from tho upper limit of the cell

to the Inner bonh-r ami reftchlnL{ so far as to bu'lndn tlie onti-r of the larnu vitreons

spots 1111(1 from thence downward to tlie lip of tlie Inner miiruln, bntwn, darlier In llii'

middle ofthowln{{. fore ('•/iiy.i with tlie samo vitreous spots as al)ov<', a little more
«listinet! fringe nearly nnlform with tlie neiu'hlioriiifj parts of tlie w'.ii^', tlie np a
nliove the lower median nerviile tipped with lirown. Hind icin;/.i uniform, with the

same vitreous s[)ots as on tliu upper surface, the upper more dlstliu'tly ilivlded. l'rlu«e,

with the basal one-third of the portion aliovo tlie lower median norvnle and tho whole
of that alonj,' the Imiurmarnlii of the color of the wlnj{, the rest partaklni; more of

the color of the ni>pi'r surface of the fringe.

Abdomen above darlt lirown, covered with many fulvous hairs; beneath pale yel-

lowisli white, Interrupted l)y transverse, imllsllnct bars of brownisli fiiseons, near tho

ba-es of the scdfuients ; clasps of male furnished with yellowish lialrs. The up|ier orjfan

of the male appendages (37 :'M) has the liook searci'ly lon;;er than the centrum, tai)or-

Inj? reirularly and rapidly to a blunt point; liasal half witii a heavy compressed rhlse;

lateral arm- -.mailer than tlie hook ami curved a little in a reverse souse, t'lasps with

the Inferior margin slightly and roundly excised near tlie middle, tho posterior margin
nearly straiglit and the upper posterior angle produced t(» a small laminate and tri-

angular tootli, a little incurved.

Measurements in iiilllimetlVH,

Length of tongue, •JX.o mm.

MALK8, KKMAr.KS.

Length ut fure wing
antennae
hind tiliiae and tarsi,

fore tibiae and tarsi..

Smallest.

2:1.

U.

II.

.Vverage. I^argest, Smallest. Average. Largest,

a».
II. 1

11.

(I.

10.

14.

8.

Bg6(66:lU). The cells at the extreme base of the egg are about two and a half

times liroader than long; and a short way above they are mostly of ec|ual height and

breadth, sometimes perfectly sipiare, but usually irregular, (|uadrilatiu'al, lozenge-

shaped or pentagonal, above usually pentagonal but very irregular; whcru they

average of an ec|nal diameter they are about .0;) mm. In breadth; the surface of tlie

cells is shallowly, uniformly a"d rather closely pnuetate, tlie puiietae about .OOJ nun.

in diameter, numbering abo"' twenty-live to thirty in a cell, ranged In tolerably

straight rows ; the mlcropylc (,69 ;!.">) consists of about seven kite-shaped cells ar-

raiigeil symmetrically round a central circle and entirely free of the puiictac ; tlie cen-

tral circle Is abont .00" mm. in diameter, the kite-shaped cells are aliout .U15 mm. lu

their longer axis, and tho whole circlet of cells about .o;!5 mm. lu diameter; tliis

circlet Is immediately followed by cells abont .025 ram. In length and about .02 mm.
in breadth. Height of eg,', MS mm. ; diameter, 1.25 nun.

Caterpillar. First stage. Head plceous with very faint, transverse pnnctae or

short striae Aory slightly Impressed ; mouth parts fnscou.s. Uody pale yellowish

brown; dorsal thoracic shield blackish; aual plate edged with luteous; bristle pel-

lucid, those of the last abdominal segment fuscous ; thoracic legs testaceous, all the

pairs alike; prologs concolorons with the body; booklets testaceous. Length of

body, 3.5 mm. ; breadth of body, .5 ram. ; of head, .7 mm. Described from speci-

mens preserved in glycerine.

Secotid star/c. Head uniform yellowish brown, the surface delicately reticulate with

blackish fuscous, fon.ilng very small angular cells ; the triangle free from tlieni and

soinewhat lighter in color ; occUl pellucid with a blackish annulus at the base of each.

Body dirty yellow, somewhat infuscated along the sides, tlockod with dull fuscous,

minute papillae sparsely scattered over the body, supporting minute, excessively short.

\1
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fuilfllfiirm, |ii'llurl<l or white linpllllic; (l()i-.i\l llioriii'lcslilrll MiickWi fiH H. t.^'iiutli,

B nun, ; bri'iiiUli of lioily, 1 mm. J
(if lu'iul, I iiiiii. Krom sihm'Iiiu'ih prnsorvod In tflv-

corlno.

Third ttaye. \h-i\^ t80; 72) uniform liiteous as hol'iirc, ivili'iiliitc ulili iIik' MiirkNIi

fiisroiH ralscil lliu'> III llii'lr Hunli's Imvliiif sllj^lit impillui', hi'iii'lmi rxiTs>lvi'lv mIkh'I.

pi'lliu'ld Imlrs; ocelli pelliirlil In a lilack llcM ; lalinim and inniitli parts l)lrt('klsli

fuscous, llody transparent, piMinltl Ilia all till' Internal or;,'aiis to he n'eii and there-

fore In hlowii specimens colorless; dorsal thoracic shield yellowUli hrown, liifiis-

frtled; the minute papillae of the hody lilaeklsh riiseoiis; spiracles, Ineludlnjx the

l)rothoraclc, pallid; Ihoriich: lejjs pn'.o fiiseinis, the hasal joint mostly coiicohirous with
the body, as arc the proloirs. Koni(tli, 20 mm. ; breadth of body, 'i,:, mm.! of head,
1.0 nun. Kroin blown speclnipiis.

Fourth utaii''- Head (.80 ;
7:1) Intoous, much clouded with fu.scous, especially In a

vague stripe and down the face on either side of and sllnhlly distant from the median
pntnre; the rollculatloii, ocelli and mnntli parts as bef.u'e; other parts as In the last

BtiiKu. Lennth, 2.S mm. ; breadth of body, 4 mm. ; of head, 2.;l mm. From blowu
specimens.

ImM atitijf {Jll : 20). Head (80 : 71) dark oranjje, deepcnliii; somewhat in tint toward
the summit, the upper half of the trlamjle, the ocellar band and the nnindlblospleeous.

Uody ureen, the spiracles pallid with a piceous rlin, surroniided by a fuscous cloud of

greater or less extent, varyliif? In dlll'erent Individuals ai'd on dilVerent seanient^. the

tracheal stems beliis also visible through the transiiarent 'valls of the body as liifiis-

cated radlatlny: and fading rays. Klrst thoracic segment gri'enlsh testaceous, the

lower extremities of the shield marked with black. Legs concolorous, but the second

anil third joints and the apical rlni of the llrst joint of the llrst pair infuinated

exteriorly, deepening sometimes to blackish and extending on r,! ; third joint eiillrelv

nrouiid the leg; claws luteous. I'rolcgs concolorous, the claws luteo-testa' us.

Length, 17 mm. ; breadtii, ,')-(i mm. ; width of head, ;i.,") mm. Described frcnn blown
and alcoholic specimens.

Aiuilhir dincrijiUiin. The following descrliition of tlie living auliiml is taken froin

the notes of Dr. (iimdlaeh. Mead dark orange; mouth i)arls, ocelli and front:'! tri-

angle black. The body with a transparent skin and a whitish line on either side of tin'

buck ; the color would be of a very pale bliiisli green but because all the Inner orgaii>

nniy be distinguished the appearance is greenish gray; all the tracheae are clearlv

visible, as is also a white line between the stigmata [tlio tubes connecting tlie tracheal

vessels] and two pairs of subcutaneous yellowisli wlilte linos under the anal plate: Ih^'

first thoracic segment very pale bluish green, tlio spiracle black; the other spiracle^

are white with pale yellow borders; thoracic legs of tlie g Mieral color, liiit the llrst

pair havethe base black on a roseate ground; second pair wiMi only a little black spot

at the base; the ventral surface of liie aiiodal abilomlnal segment,-, covered with a

wiilte powder.

CUryaaliB (85: 18). Oeucral color very pale green; the wliole surface transversely

and minutely corrugated, fiirnislied wltli exceedingly sparse and excessively short,

very delicate, erect lialrs; on the middle of the inesollKU'ax they are longer, stouter

and more abundant though still sparse, and curved backward, seateil everywhere on

minute piipillne; a scries of laterodorsal, transversely oval. Ilattened lenticles, each

placed In a depression of the general surface, bhick In color, sltinited a little in :id\ aiicc

of the middle of the anterior ami a little behind the niiildle of tin' posterior half id' the

8eeoiul to the eigiith al)doininal segments, the anterior ones slightly iiciirer together tlmn

the posterior ; the posterior one is also found upon the llrst abdominal segment :uiil

near tlio middle of the mesothorax ; the anterior one is again found near the anterior

edge of the prothorax and an luldltlonal leuticle upon the protliorax just In advance of

the prothorairlc spiracle, here somewhat oblli|ue ; wing c;ises and legs whitish ; tongue

dark green; stigmata yellowisli ; creinastor whitish; frontal tiibiTcle ferriigiiion«, the

upcurved extremity black. Length from tip of frontal tubercle to tip of creuiasler,

30 mm.
i
length of froutal tubercle, 3 mm. ; of cremaster, i mm. ; of free jiortion f)f
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the tongue. LM-lM.7"' mm. ;
' "eaillh of hoily a; ln'iul. C,.:, mm. : of cxtri'iiip liii.-io of irc-

nirtster, 2 mm. Oi'scrilu-il fnnii <lrii'il ^lu'eimons iiiul the iioti's of Dr. (iinnlliicli.

.Mr. Iloiiry Kilwaril!* dosiTibos tlic rulor nf tlio i'lir>siilis nftcr oxclii>i(iii ns ii piilo

biiT. the surfiu'o with a slljrht mealy coverlntr: ait'l lie atUls. "In the iiinle elirysalis the

s|iiraele> are iiiarkcil «itli Maek duts. in tlie female they are e(iiiei)lor(ins with the rest

of the hoily."

Distribution (^32 :o). This btitterHy, wliosc proper lioino i» Central

Aiueriea iiiul the iiurtlierii part;* dt'tlie Soiitli Aiiiericaii eoiitiiieiit, iiiliabitM

altii) tlie e.xtreme .'(iiitlieni .-itate-s vi our I'liii ii. It ]{»>* Ix'i-ii reported m)

i'lr only t'riiiii the (liilt' state.-< and .'^ontli Cundiiia ; in tlie hitter lidin

Bhitl'tou (IxiKv) and Charleston (Dodjre). It is I'oiiiid everywhere in

Florida and in 'I'exa.x. at lea.^t a.s tar ati San Antonio (Kintj). It ocenrs

mIjio in all the Antilh'.'^, or at lea^^t in the laigir island.'^, Cidia, .lainaica and

Porto Kieo. and in Sonth Ameriea extends at least its far a^^ the Aryenlino

Kepiihlie. \slure Hiuineister has loiiiul it eoninion.

The only i a.^oii for it." introduction here is that it was onee taken hy

Mr. ilames Angus in West Farms, near New Vork. AVhether thi.s was

im aeeidental oeeiirrenee or a eoininercial introdiietion to New York City

can oidy he told liy a earefiil survey of the Imtterlly fauna of the Atlantic

seaI)o!'.r<l.

Oviposition. The eggs are laid singly and separately, hut aceord-

ing to Burineister. in groiijis of five to seven, on the under siirfaee of

loaves : hut I>r. AA'ittleld says they are laid on the upper side on the same

genns of plants as Burineister. "plainly visiMe and therefore nnieh ex-

po>ed to destruetion." .Some whieh he sent n>e were, however, laid on the

tauler snrfaee. in groups ot" three, almost tonehing. They hateh in Texas,

neeording to Helen King in ^ix days ; W'ittfeld says four dayo in southern

Florida.

Food plant and habits of caterpillar. The eater|)illar appears to

feed only on some species of Canna or Indian shot, i»ne of the Cannaeeae.

In our southern states it is C. tlaceida, in Culm C. indiea. Sometimes

tiiev are so al)undant as to do much damage, having, in one instance re-

ported to me liy Dr. Riley, "utterly destroyed some luxuriant plants" in

I)r. Melliehainps garden in South Carolina.

On hatehing, the cater|iillar devours the greater part of its egg, some-

times all I'Ut the floor, too closely adhering to th' Made to l»e hitten.

"Having eaten a small portion ut'the leaf," says Helen King, "the larva

folds tlii.* over and <'onfini's it to its place with a few stitches of silk, enlarg-

ing this temporary ri'trcat. or fouling a new section, as it grows. ... It

fcids from iliis tuhular case, just along the ctlges. retreating within when

alarmed. It foreihly ejects nil excrement from the upper, free end, to-

gether with all exuviae, so that, althotigh it evidently sheds its skin

scvi'ral times, these cast skins cannot he foim<l. The larva increases more

rapidly in si/e at it.-' early stages than later, and tlouhles its length in
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txvcnt' luiir liDurs" ( Psyclu', iii:;^2.'i). Slic adds lliat "in a tew hours''

al'tiT liutcliing, the first iiumlt is j)a.ssi'd ; lait W'ittt'cld says not for tluco

days.

At times wliiMi tlic liirva ts iiiiclisliirlKMl, IIuti- mm'iiis Id \w lui iilmosl lutiil >iis|ii'ii''ii>ii

«>f juotloii in liic s|ilr!i('li's luid ia till Uio piuis !iilV'ct('il l)y Ilwai. Willi llu" ciilnuici' nl'

nir Into tlu" sysli'iii of spiniclcs tluM'c Is a rcuiMliif pnisnlin;; niovcini'iil hi llu- dorsiii

vi'sscl, mid In tlio MUiill four rlmmbcivd hmlit's in t,iu> ninlh seniiu'iil [oMiricsl. 'I'lif

eiitriuu't' of iiir into llio luislcrior pair of spiracles seiMiis lo nivc llic inilial iini'iilM'

wlik'li travels so rapidly aloii:; the series and its raniillralions Unit nlnmsl iininediately

the head of tlie Insect begins to move from side to si.le us If alVecled hy llio same In-

tluences wlilidi HlVectcd th« other parts. This occurs when tho leafy coverliii; of (',.

larva Is cat open and ll^ht and air aii'iiUted.

The llrst (Oiiscioas ell'ort of the larva whi'ii Us sliealli | iiesi |
Is opened is dh ch-.i

towaril llie elalioration of silk llnid vvilli wliicli to enclose itself once more «il' ... IK

case. With this purpose il eats rapiiiiy and Ihe silli llidd is seen at tlie same time ."•

i'limiilallni; in and near the tliorach' sej;meiits. The larva uses Us short, lihiek. front

pair of feet to unite the threads which 11. spins hack and forth, formliii; a cord of tlfiy

to seventy-live tlireads, as may suit its purposes. iKinu;. I'syclie, Hi : :l'J;!-:'.L' I i

Mr. Charles 1{. Dodjfo roniarks of sonio catcrpinars ircfivetl liy liiiii in

Wiisliinc;lon, placod in !i hrccdiiig cajje and .siippru-d with tcndor K'iivi's ut'

('anna, (hat they dcvoiiri'd these "witii aviihly, ha\in<.; (Irst etirU'd tlie leal'

just eiKitij^h to i'orm a conveiiienl hidii"^ place," althoiio'li, he adds, "liny

ilo not eonline themselves exclusively to it. Cor more than once they were

ohservod stretehed oiil at ("tdl lni{f|h on the f'oli.ao^e, or on one of the sides

of the l)ox."

Pupation and cocoon. The same ol>ser\-er states ( U'nral Caroliniiin,

iii:r)il.'{) that "when alioitl loehanije to pupae . . . llu-yfold the sides of the

leaf eloser too;elher, tastenino' it with silken threads in the same manini' as

nianv of the 'I'ortrieidae, and e, ver its entire iiiiief sitrfaee with a Avel> <d'

white silk, so fine that it resemliles a white powder. 'I'wo sliolil tlire.id-

or loops, OIK? across the thor.ax and another at tlie end ot'llie liod\ to •vhicli

tho tail is t'astened, serve to keep the pupa in |)lacc."

Mr. Dodoe was oodd enoiioh to si'iid me some of these cocoons w'.I.h

I find maih', as slated liy him iiml liy 11. Kdwards, of a rolled up Made of

CiiiHia, so that the chrysalis lies 'on ;ihwise with the leaf. niirmeislcr. on

the other hand, stales tiiat the chrysalis is enclosed in small /'nn/iiKii/i of

Ciumn leaf rolled into tin- form of a cylinder, carpeted on the interior

with dcn.M' tissue and held in place hy two Ir.insversc liaiids placed one in

the middle lA' the liody, (he other ut the hinder exircmily : hut he docs

not state where i/f in what way this cocoon is held in place. I ohscrved

tiiat 'hccaicrpiliar liiv) carpeted the whole interior of (he rolled up leaf with

8tian<lsofa cottony white silk, the whole carpel c(pial. unitiniii. and -o thin

iisin no way to o^iveal the \(insoflhe Made ; a little in ad\aiice of (he middle

it had formed a lo<*{* Ic.il «h<'(l)er this were a simph" loop or constructed in. the

onhnary Y form of flic Htsperidae, I eoiihl not determine heeausc in the
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two specimens seen, a drop of gum iisetl in securing the cocoon to its

support hail fallen Uj nn this part : at tlie hinder extremity, in one instiinco

at a distance of 24 nun. from the tiiorncic loop, a stouter Y-shaped loop

was formed, into which tlie crcmaster was plimgcd ; tlie forks of the Y are

2 nun. long; tlic stem, whicii is much stoulei than the forks, scarcely !..">

nun. ; at tlic point of iunctiou the threads of the fork arc much lliickc.ncd

and the forks at tiicir extremity 7.7."> nun. apart : the stem of the Y is

on aline midway lictwccn tiic two attacinnciits Di'tlic tiioracic loop, so

that if the latter is also Y-sliapi'd, tlie two Y'.- arc rcvcrscil in ri'lativo

position : in the second example, tlie hinder Y is similar l)ut tiie ft)rks of

the Y arc more widdv spread and in the middle portion of the strand tinis

formed, o\er a distance ot' t'uily a millimetre, it is tliickcncd to (loul)lc its

ordinary sizi', wiiile the threads of thi' stem ai'c not made into a single

strand hut disposed over the whole of this thickened portion and attached

over a comparatively hroad space at tlu'ir nther extremity, crossing one

another to a greater or less degree.

The pui)al period in South Carolina, according to Dodge, is seven to

eight days ; Wittfeld gives the same periml for southern Florida ; Helen

King gives nine da;* s for Texas: (iundl.ich nine days tor Cuha ; hut

liiu'meisfer says a fonnight ((piinze join's ) in Hucnos .\yres.

Life history. Data for the history of this insect arc excessively

meagre. In southern Florida the hutterHy is on the wing in May and

from eggs laid in the middle of the month, the hutterHies again appear in

in the Hrst half of .Iinic. In South Carolina mature caterpillars may ho

found heforc the middle of tlune and fresh liiitlerHics from the 12th to the

end of the month. Tkere are, therefore, at least two hroods hefore mid-

eummer. Imt iiow many more there may lie later, or iiow the winter in

passed is altogether unknown.

The motions of this hesperid are "very rapid," according to Helen King.

Mr. Anirus says he was attracted to the individual he captured near New
York "liy the pecidiarity of its movements on the wing: they were very

undulating, mucii like those of some gnats, ae they rose and fell almost

perpendicularly and ni a very easy manner." Wittfeld says that one of

its favorite feeding times in fair weather is after sundown.

Desiderata. I'ersous collecting in warm sjuits along the low countrv

skirting the sea in New Jersey and southward should he on the lookout

for this insect to cnahle us to judge whether the single instance of its caji-

turc in New York is due to an accidental introduction in chrysalis from our

southern ports tir Brazil, or whether it does occur scantily along the whole

Atlantic scahoanl south of \ew York, A more careful examination of the

cocoon should he made to discover the reason for the different ohscrvations

of IJiirmeister and others and also to ini|uire as to the exact structure of

the median girth. The merest fragments of its life history are given above
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nnd iniiclnio tlonlit iiuiy lie louriu'tl conccriiiii!; tlic li;il)ilH tif ii ciilcrpillar

!*i> (litl'ciciit iVom tlu' great inujdrity of our l*iim|iliiliili. Tlic liiiliits of llu!

Inittcrtlv slioiild also lie oljsi'rvcd uiul spcciiil iii(|Mirv made into tlie |)ossil)le

|iMi-iisi|('s (if the insect.

LIST OF iiJ.rsTir\rii>\s.-(Ar.f(ii>i:s irnii.irs.

(Iiiii nil. Cliriisiilis,

ri. .'l'.', fiL' ."i. Disiiilmliun ill Niirlli AiiiiTii'a. I'l. s:i. r'lL'. Is. i lirysiilN.

/•.';/;/ liiKiijii.

n. IW!, liir. :il. Iv-'i;. Tl. IT. li-. I I. M.illi Mirfiirc.^.

{'lit: I.'i. MiiTopj jr. .'1T:.'U. M:ilr nlMluiiiiiml iiiiiii'inlii'-i'"-

i'atcfinllitr. 12:11. Nriiriilinn.

I'l. 77, Ii;;. 'Jll. Mullirc i'alii-|iilliir. (l(l;ll. Siilc vim uf lirad ami aii|ic'n(laj,'i'S

SO: 7"J-7I. Frmil virw-nl' hrail in >laL'i« I'lilarL'cil, u illi ilrlail'^ uf llic sliiirhin' (if

lil to V. (liclc'.'«.

OLKiOKM.V S('l'l)|)i:i{.

Oll^'oria* ."^cihlil.. Sy-il. rev. .^incr. Iiiill., ill llcsipcria pars .Xiicliinim.

(IH7'i). raiii|>liila |>:ii> Aiiclnniiii.

TiJIif. Ili'-tjirrid niiiriilnld Kiln'.

\'\ (iiic'c I lived mil iii'i'ilin;; Idvc I : no.
Oil. 'I\v:is lull I a- llic xmhiii llial (|-;i\vl>i .iiid fccils

IkIIii' wiiiiri'd i'a|iliii'(' di'iiiiUi'ii willi free air

Tliafs |iliiyiiialc 111 till' -uiilicaiii'*. Oil, lliis IdVfl
.'^Icliiii. Ilimi lia>l L;iv('ii iiicasiMil.

Ai la siA Wi'.iisi r.K.— Thr Senli'Wi:.

Imago (60 : I). IIpiuI liiruc cldllicd \vitli lr:iiisvi'rs(! iiiiisscs of ratlicr sluirt Imlrs;

jii-l (iiilsido llif imtiMiime ii short, sprciuliii};, iiiiprt'sscd luiiich of iinMiiite brlstlos, piis-

sIiil; atioiil oiic-llftli way iiroimil tlic eye. Front liiinid, very pridiiboriuit, tlu; whole

extcndiiii; soiiioilisuincc hcyonil llio front of the eyes, incrcnslii^ly protiilieriiiit from

iihove downward : trniisv('rs('ly, prrM y stroii:;ly areiiatc. Iliitteiuid In the middle, hollowe(l

for some distimcc next the nntciinac; iihoiit three liiiies as liroiid asloiifx, siili(|im(lriile,

the anterior outer amtles rounded oil' and the middle of the front border delicately

iimrjiiiiate and slightly excised ; separat(Ml from the vertex by n scarcely Impressed,

strnljtht line eiiiineetin;; tlie nil, Idle of the antennae. Vertex s(mreely tumid, jiistiihout

level with the surface of tlie ey(,s, Iriiiisversely Hat or scarcely areitutc; separated

from the occiput wliicli is rating (h^eply snlcnte in the middle loii;;itiidiimlly, by ii

sli){litly impressed, liraee-slmped line. Kyes ljirj;c. iiioderalcly full, imarly circular,

bnt '-riitly (loi'ked posteriorly, naked. .XiitciiMae silimled with the hinder ediic In

the mi' of the summit, separated from each otiier li\ -carceiy more than two and ii

half time- tile dliimct.r of the basal joints, the wliolt! iuii' ina a iitlle longer than tlic

nixlomen. composiMl if forty-one joiiils ( ^ not e\itmineil i . of wiiicli twenty-three form

the eluli which is fully half as loiiii as till' stnlk ; the crook exeliKicd, it Is mori; tiiaii

four tiracH ns lonjt as hnwd, ratlier sU-nder, eylliiilrico-oval, Inruest In the niiddh- and

taperinji very irradiially toward the base, more mpidiy toward the tip wht^e It is

rounded oil' and bears the very Unif? iiml slender, delicately laperinij; and pointed crook,

whieli is eoinposed id' nine joints and is fmir or live times as loiii; .as broad and liidf

as loiii; aifaiii as tiw lin-adth of the ciiiii middle joints of the stalk lliree times, tlii-

third from base of antennae 'dur limes as .on;; as broad. I'alpi pretty stout, about

one and « half times longer iwhu the diarneiirr of tlie eye, coM-red profii-'-iy with Un\n

scales, a little appn'sHe.! in &ront on the apiml iialf of the palpi, beyond which nearly

the whole if U»'- snmll ar'cal joint protriidcs: basal joint biilhite, snbpyrlform,

*Ai'Y«fKa, one liLdii' >'stcemfil.
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sll2litly loniipr tliaii liroml, slittlitly nppres^cd, wltli a not vory liirste, tiimlil oxpanslon

interiorly at the lip, niiilillp joint largo, bnllatn, ovato, in tlio niiiliUe as l)roa(l as tlie

l)asal joint, incrcaslni; in size sli-ilitly from l)asL' to tip, l)roaclly roumleil at oillu'r cx-

trcniity, a little areuate, aliout twice as loin; as the j;reatest tireailth, apical joint

seated on the middle of the extremity of the preceding, minute, cylindrical, liluntly

pointed, straislit, al)()nt tiirco times as ions; as lironil, but only about half as Ion u' as

the breadtli of the middle joint.

I'rothoracic lobes as In Calpodes, throe-fourths the length of tlie shorter diameter of

the eye. I'atagia pretty largo, about four-llfths as long as the width of the head, the

posterior lobe lialf as liroad and considerably longer than the base, straight, tapering

a very little and rounded at the tip.

Fore wing (42 : Ki) consideraljly less than twice as long as broad, the lower outi-r

angle falling well outside the middle of the costal nnirgin; the cost.al margin distinctly

convex at the l)asc. beyond nearly straight, apically decUvent; outer margin genlly

convex, slightly bent In the middle, tlie ai)ex somewhat pointed, especially In tlie male,

Co.stal nervnre terminating on the costal margin at tliree-llftlis the distance from the

base; subcostal tolcral)ly near the costal margin, its second nervulc arising scarcely

before the middle of the wing; cell two-thirds the length of the wing, moderately

slender, broa<lost in the middle of the ajtical half; tir.st median ncrvulo arising nearer

the second than the l)ase of the wing, the second below the second subcostal nervule

;

internal nervure short, curving upward to meet the submedian.

Hind wing scarcely longer than broad, the basal lolie pretty large; the costal mar-

gin straight, of about o(iu.al length with the inner margin ; the upper half of the outer

margin strongly convex, below nearly straight, well rounded at the anal angle and

above it. Median nervure trst forking some distance beyond the sulicostal, nearly

approximated to the ^I'ciuul forking.

Legs 2, ;i, 1. lliiKi anil miiMlo femora furnished beneath with a fringe of very long

hairs decreasing in iMiatli toward tlic tip where tlioy vanish; the fore femora similarly

provide!, .lilt only Tirith ^hortliairs; hind til)iao furnished above with a thin fringe of

inconspicuous liair- ! niora 2, 1, ."; tii)iae "J, ;!, 1; tarsi 3,2,1. Fore femora

slightly Imiiicr tuai, zhr liind pair, tliree-fourtlis the length of the middle femora.

Fore tiliiae only tliroe-tlftlis the length of the fore femora, which are but little shorter

than the middle aiid hiai! tll)iac. Leaf-like appondage of the fore tibiae vory slender,

a'^laciieil a little iM-fore uic middlr of tlie lia^al two-thirds, oxtending colisideralily

beyond tlie lint but pr--iy -Irongly arcnate tliroughout. pointed at tlin lip l)Ut otlier-

wise ei|iial. .^eveti or ei^nt times as loiii; as broad. Other tiliiao furnislicd at tip with

a pair of very long and slemler, iinoinial spurs and the hind tibiae with a secondary

pair, exactly similar, siiuated in the middle of the apical three-fourths of the tibia;

niidillo and hind tibiae furnished at the sides with spines which on the Inside are

distant and irregularly M-attere«l. oa the <iHitsido are very few in niimlier arranged in a

regular row. Tarsal joints 1, i. ;i, 4, '>. Fore tarsi al)oul four-lifths the louglli of the

iiiiildlo tarsi wlilcli are scarcely -i»<irter chat the hind tarsi, all furnished beneath with

thivo rows of rather long spines, the apical outf- of each joint somewliat longer than

the ot!»T' ; basnl j.iint oipial in lensrth to the second, third and fourth together;

second scarcely liHir as long as the tfawt. (^laws pretty small, compressed, strongly

a«iciiate, a littb' i)»^t in lb*' miUdie. I'ad rather small, transverse. I'aroiiychla

hilobed. ttk- upper lobe laminate, compressed, sulifalcale, nearly twice as long as

t>road, reacMng lif> lip of claw, gently tapering, bluntly pointed; the lower lobe thread-

lUte, v^m' •Utider. half as long as the claw.

.MidomiiMU appendages of male havim; the upper organ moderately large, pretty

(road- j»nt
I
y arched 1 liook a li'.tic archei I. dopivssed above, stout, triangular, taper-

mg remilariy am! rapidly to a wry blunt, (lownciirvod point; lateral arms inconspicii-

ons. fov'iiing a very sliuhi . trlaiiirular laminn lienoath the middle of the hook, ("la-ps

«» long ah the upper <irgau. about twice as long as broad, nearly equal and scarcely

c«mvcx, well rounileil at tlie tip. almost unarmed.
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This ifcniis ctiiisistis ot' ii siiiif^k' sprcio.s ht-ariiifx a closi- rcsciiihlaiici' to

numi' Aiistniliai\ t'onnsi. It it* pei'uliai'. Imwcvcr. as tar as known, to tlic

coiitlicni stati'M of tlie I'liioii, l)ut has onoe hceii taken mar New Kii<;hm(l.

Tlu' liiittcrtlios arc ot' siiiiill si/.o and the inah's (Icstiliiic of a discal

patcli. The winjfs art' ahiiost hhick with a few vcrv small, whitish spots

in an oxt-ra-mcsial scries on hoth wiiin's, less nnnieroiis on the hind than on

the fore winjfs.

Nothing is known of its history or early staj^'es hnt some hrief nienio-

raiala ji'i\en liy Hr. Ciiapman, from which it would appear that the cater-

pillar is slender and pale <^reen with a liylit lirown head and thoracic shield,

and the chrysalis of a dull i^reen with no t'rontal projection.

EXCUJiS i'>> LXX \
'.—.V(> A'.s T/iOSITIHS.

will) liH'iiks II liiaiiTlly ii|HiM ;i wheel?
I'OI-K.

M(>NsTl!<»siTl!;s always liave a strange allnronient and often eontrilmte

not a little to our knowledge of the morphology of the grou|) of creatures

in which they occm*. (.loetlie, indeed, said that Nature rivealed herself

through them ; but though wc cannot yet e.xpcet anything important when

srleaninjr in st) narrow a field as the butterflies, it mav be worth while to

continue to collect facts in this (lirection until they may be available for

sonic important use. Such as they are, therefore, I bring together the

little that the butterflies have so far to show.

Specimens showing a mingling of the characters of the two sexes, called

gvnandromori)hs, are by no means imkiiown. A hiu'ricd survey oi" the

literature of the sidijcet, most ot' which was eollectcil many years ago by

l)r. II. A. Ilagcn, shows se\-enty-one jinblished examples of thirty-one

species, mostly Kuropean : of these eight are Sntyrids of three species,

eighteen Xymphalinae of eleven species, including our \'anessa atalanta

and Euvanessa antio|)a, thirteen Lyeai'ninac of four species, twenty-four

Pierinae of seven species and eight I'apilioninae of six species. .Most of

these show coiiiplete bilalerid distinction, the wings ot" one side being of

one se.x, of the other of the op|posite sex ; apparently the Ict't side is

usiuilly female. A few eases have been observed in which the wings of

one side are of mixc(l sexual characters, such as in Cirroihroa aoris (West-

wood), Laertias philenor (Streckcr), .\rgynnis paphia (Ivi'iber), etc.

Westwood even gives a plate of his magniliceni Thesaurus enloniologiciis

cixoniensis to such insects, mostly liutlcrflies, in whi<'h eight ditlcrcnt kin<ls

are figured, and llicy presi'ut an extraordinary appear;tnce. Dr. \\'..l. Hol-

land writes me that he has a Papilio polyxcnes collected l)y Mead, in which

the abdomen is female, while the wings have the male coloring. In our
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own ctmntrv e.\iiiu[)los of jjfynaudi'Dmorjjliisinliiivo l)eoii ll-w. Ktlwiinl"* has

fi^iirt'd one or two, anil witli tin* oxcoption ot' Cvaniris psiMitlar^jiolus, all

that have hcon rei'onled are Papiiioninao,—Laortia.'* phih'nor, .Fasoniadcs

glaiu'iis and Papilio polyxoncs. Ti\o most intcrfstin<j is that ol'tl. glaucns.

since the teinale side is iv|)resented l)_v the dark form «I. <;laui'iis <;;iaiu'iis,

forming a fine contrast to the yellow male side. In that of Cyaniris, aii-

driM'onia even were found on the male side. In one of Papilio [)(dyxenes

the division afibets the alidoinen, half of which is male, half female, as the

appendages show.

Then there arc those malformations which al'bct some point of the struc-

ture. Sometimes the antennae are disturbed, ut when the distortion of a

joint throws the stalk out of line or when a suture becomes very oI)li(iue ;

some instances of this sort have l)een given in our text under Oeneis

eemidea, Vanessa atalanta, Speyeria idalia and Kurynuis jjliilodiee. Hut

it is more likely to affect the neuration, numerous instances of which have

been recorded abroad, and among the manuscripts of the late Lefebvrc in

the French entomological society's library arc notes and figures of some

that are very curious and which have never been published. A few minor

ones among our butterHies arc noted above, luuler Oeneis semidea, Eup-

t'>ieta claudia and .\rgynnis atlantis.

It even ha[)pens that one whole wing may be altogether wanting.

Edwaixls gives such a case with Iphiclidcs ajax. So, too, Hertkau is said

to have shown the Honn natural history society a s|iecimeu of I'olygonia

c-album with the left hind wing wanting, and Harding states (Entoni.,

xvi :2')7) tiiat he has l)rcd a number of Lepidoptera with one wing almost

or (piite wanting, specify ing among the butterflies two cases of Lemonias

aurinia and one of Limenitis sibylhi. liut stranger far than these cases

arc a couple of instances, recorded and figured by the untiring AVestwood,

of a supcrmunerary hind wing. One was in Colias rhanmi, the other iu

Aglais urticae, and in both the supernumerary wing was imperfect ; in a

third ease a 8Ui)ernumerary wing appears to have been developed but to

have been completely amalgamated with the wing it accom|)anie<l, which

thereby had a vein and an ocellus too many ! Still a fourth case is given

by Ki'tber of a su[>cnnimcrary hind wing in Najas jjopuli, similar to the

first described by W'estwood.

The catalogue is not yet exhausted. It sometimes happens that in the

changes from caterjjillar to chrysalis and from chrysalis to imago certain

parts normally cast still adhere to the creature. Thus Lehmann raised a

Sehocnis cinxia in which a portion of the old cater|)illarskin with its s[)ines

remained attached, even intimately, to the abdomen of the buttcrHy, so

that it was not rciiiovai)le. And, most curious of all, the caterpillar head

has been known in several instances, collated with care by Ilagen and

Westwood, to remain attached to the chrysalis and after that to the butter-
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Hv I One such instiimv is roconli'd in our toxt, uttor Zi'llcr, witli iv;;iu-(l

to Kuvaiu'ssii iuitio|»ii, iiiui iiiKitluT casi', wIumv tlu; ciUorpilliu- licad iv-

luiiinod on tlio fhrymilis, lint tVoni wliicli the imttt'iHy novt>r rnuTj,'i>(l, is ;,'Ive»

unilor Kuplioeiu]o8 troilns iuid liffuivd on 1*1. 76, tij;H. 7-1 to H(». It i.s not

U littlo I'urious that m'vonil wnch chn «ali(l« of llu- «ann' H|n'i'ios wi-rc oli-

tained by Dr. Timxter and that Dr. Uilcv has found (uio of I|»hiclidi'H ajax.

Instiinoes of in>a'j;o8 with larval hoad have now hccn found nn fourdiHort-nl

huttcrriicH, not including those in which it reached oidy the «'hrv»alis slate.

The possibilities of monstrous development scent indeed capuhle of (akin"'

still another direction ; for in one of the Kuropean moths, Melanippe nion-

tannta, u precocious caterpillar has been found which developed the pec-

tinntctl antennae anil thoracic legs of the inwigo "without in any other wav
altering its appearance." A figure of this strange creature is given in

Science, ii : 55.

OLiaORIA MACULATA.—The twin spot.

lleKiieria vmeulata Kilw., rroc. i-iit. hoc.

riillml., Iv :20-.', pi. 1, tls. (I, 'J (Iks. (ISttt).

(Hiijaria i)iaciil(itii!^i'iiM.,S\M. rev. Amor-
liutt., til (1H72).

VamphUa mncuhiUi K(l\v.,(;iit. liOp, Aiiiit.,

M (lS77);-('lmpm., t'im. cut., xl: 11»1 (187l»)

;

— I'Voiit'ii, Unit, ciisi. r. s., a;io (i.ssid.

Ixntfiunii iiKiriilald lli-w., Ciil. cdII. dlmii.

I.t'p., 221)(1S7I)).

Ilflaiifriii KrUiiiiiiini'n llnlsil., .M.-<.

KIpnvil hy Olov.'r, 111. N. A. I.rp., pi. I,

IlK- 10. liK'il.

.\\V!iv from nil', nml only lovi'

'riic Imllcrlllcs, Kiiv Irlllrrs.

Who ill till' HlllllJKfll Npoil—
Awiiy from iiic mid .sorrow!

lli:i.Ni;. '{'/'niiisl.\

Imago (17 : (!). llcntl oovcrci! atmvc with cld.sfly IrilcniiliiirUMJ, orccl,. piilc fiihoiis

ami l)lnck hiilrs ftiid scnlos, the former .sllfililly tinned with oliviioeoiis, liciiciilli ami
clo.se iiroimd the eyes covered mostly with pale, often illiiiiy, straw yellow si'ales.

Viilpl havlni; the basal joint covered with similar scales, the middle joint with
the same at ba.se, but immediately beyond heavily Interspersed with blackish fnll-

glnous scales, ftlviiiff the pal|)iis a very ^jrlseoiis appeiiranee; the sides, especiiilly in

front, b-ive II few lonser, or a little more erect, blackish bristles; the protruded part

of the apical joint is imirorm, liinekisli fnilKlnons, but toward the base is llecked witli

some yellowish scales. Antennae blackisli brown above, darkest on the club, faintly

nnd very narrowly interrupted nt the base of each joint of the stalk with pale yellow-

ish, the liiterniptioii Homctinios absent from the middle of the stalk, and generally

more distinct than elsewhere toward its extremity, beneath dlii^'y bull', iiUernipted ex-

cepting on the club and toward tlie extremity of the stalk with blackish at tlie tips of

the joints ; the colors of the up|ier and lower surface ineeton the sides In oiilhpie lines.

so that the dark colors are broader at the tip, tlie pale at tlie base of the stalk joints

;

the outer side of tlie club Is black, Interriijited distinctly with bull" at the base of the

joints; otherwise the colors are uniform, but the crook and the usual portion of the

club adjolniujj it'is miked, fusco-luteou.s. Toii;(iiu black, at tip castaiieoiis or tesla-

ceoiis.

Thorax covere<l above with fuliginous scales and hairs, largely Ititermingied with

long, dull, ollviiceo-tawny hairs, wlilch become more disliiK'lly tawny on tlie palagia;

beneath witli mingled pale, dull yellowish, fuliginous and a few liincklsh scales and

lialrs; femora and tibiae dark lirown, llecked on the Inner aiul ujiper surface of both
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parts licnvlly. anil on the ontslile (of the femora only) Uglitly with pale yoUow, the

femora fringed beneath with long, pale dirty yellow and blackish Imlrs, tlie former in

excess; npper snrface of tarsi dark brown, nniler s\irfaee Inill"; nnder snrfacu of fore

tilylau silvery bnll"; leaflet of fore til)iae glossy dark bnlV; spnrs brownish beneath,

brownish yellow above: spines briglit luteons; claws the same, a little dnsky at tip;

pud fnliginons.

Wings above rich, dark brown, with a slight ruddy tint in the middle, particularly o{

the hind wings. Fure irui;/» JIgiitly llccked on the basal fourth, especially next tlio

costal margin, with elongate, tawn., cales; "".-.t'jr Imii of the wing with fivnror live

pseudovitreous spots, covered witli nearly co;:>r!ess scales; two ((J) or three (?) of

these are small, subipiadratc, usually a little longer than broad, situated in the inter-

spaces between the second (i) or third i,?) and lifth superior sut)costal nervules.tho

ui)permost of those in the 9 in the middle of its interspaces, all arranged In a straight

Hue, scarcely Inclined outward from a right angle to the costal margin ; the other two are

larger, and situated 'n tlie median interspaces, tlie upper, betwccu the second and third

median nervules, l>eing tlie smallerand transversely lunate, opening outward, about twice

as large a.s one of the subcostal spots, and situated in tlie middle of the basal half of Ity

Interspace; the other spot In the intcrspace'below is sublunate or fablform, but trc.us-

versely oblique, directed from above downward and outward, Its upper extremity

about midway between the upper spot and the base of the second median nervule; It

is generally about twi':c as large as the upper median spot; all the spots are consider-

ably larger in tlie J tlian in the (J. (inter margin very faintly and very narrowly

marked with a pale line. Fringe pale fuliginous, sometimes with a slight yellowish

tinge, its basal third of the same brown as the ground color of the wing. Ilinil loinys

witli a minute, round, whitisli, vitreous spot lU tlic middle of the upper median Inter-

space, which is always absent from the J , and sometimes very indistinct in the ? , and

occasionally accompanied in the $ by a dot in the lower median interspace at the same
distance from the n".irgln. Fringe slightly paler than on the fore wings, but simlli^rly

obscured at the i)ase.

ISeneath of a duller brown than above, but tinged faintly and nulforuly witli dark

dull tawny excepting on the lower half of the fore wings, where It become^ more or

less fuliginous. Forr icings with a scarcely iierceptlble lighter cloud next the middle

of the outer margin, tlie spots of the upper surfa*. ;; repeated and. in the lower half of the

medio-subniediau interspace, a broad, comet-like whitish dash, more distinct In the 9
tliaii in the (J .tlecked throughout, but especially apically, with brown, commencing just

beyond the middle of the interspace where it is most distinct, and fading out l)cfore

reaching the outer border, sometimes when but half way there. Outer margin edged

as aljove. Fringe fuliginous, darker on the basal ttian the apical half. Jlind winya

witii tliree subeiiual white spots, sometimes tinged with yellow, about the size of the

upper median spot of the fore wing; two of them are situated side by side in the

niedi.in interspaces, the lower In the middle of Its Interspace; the third Is in the middle

of the suljcostal Interspace; the lower median spot is nearly round, the upper median

usually longitudinally oval and slightly larger than tlie lower ; the subcostal varies but

Is usually longitudinally oblique in position aud suboval in form. Fringe very much
as in tiie fore wings.

Abdomen covered with dark fuliginous brown, overlaid above by numerous, dark

lawny scales and beneath by pale dirty yellow scales, which beneath prevail on the

apical third of the joints and form the apical clothing of the whole of the terminal

joint. Upper organ of tlie male ajipendages (37 : 33) with the hook scarcely longer

than the breadth of Its base, where it is encroached upon above by the gibbosity of the

centrum, Its tip bluutly docked ; lateral arms less bluntly pointed than the hook, nearly

reaching its tip. Clasps twice as long as broad, the upper border with a basal rounded

expansion and beyond the middle a slightly upturned, small, rounded lobe longer than

broad, scarcely separated from the part Just beyond, consisting of a very small blunt

tooth, by a slight, transverse incision.
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nreniito, Mcnrccly ilcprosscil In tho mi(l<ll(?. about two ami oiip-fourtli Hiiu'h broailor lliau

Ion;;, snlKniiidrati,' in f )rni. tlio niiliiiiT o\itcr aii^lcn roiiiuli'cl oil', tlic front bi.rdiT

>tralKht, ^rarci'ly oxclsod bi tbo :niiUll>-; bi tlii' cent rt- Is a slitflitlv riii-cd, clriMilar,

b'nr.->hn|icil iirotiibcrancp, apparrntlj- an ••rtlliin. allbonuh unacconipanb'd by otbi-rs, of

alioiit the >\/.e of till' secoi.d antennal jobit. lumul oulij in (ifciuf and In tbo frniale

broken bito two or tliroo irro^ularllk'-* ; separated from tlie vortex by a nnirc or Iohh

distinctly inipressed, straigbl line eoiniei'tlii^Jt tbu middle of the antennae. Vertex

scariely tnnild, nniforni, jnst altalnlnn tlie belu'bt of the eyes. fran>versely almost

llat, separated fnnn tlie oeeipnt, wlilcli is scarcely snleate loimltndbiiilly in the middle,

liy a sliirlitly impressed line, bent but little in llie middle. Kyes larije. fnl'. nearly rlr-

cuiar nalied. .\iitennao situated >vitb their liiiider ed^e .seareeiy Iteliiiid the middle of

the snmmlt. separated from eaeli other by aliont three times the diameter d" tho basal

joints, the whole nntennu of aliont the len.!lh of the aixiomen, eomposed of from
tiiirty-six to lhlrty-ei;;lil joliit-i. of whleli from eii;lileen to twenty form tlie ebib, wbii li

is about half a» Ion!;; as llio stalk; the crook excluded, it is nearly live tlm. > as bni^ an

broail. rather slender. IncreasliiK in si/.u very itradnally from tho base fully to tho

middle of the onlerhalf or at alumt the eleventh or twelftli joint from the tip of tho

antennae and beyond broadly rounded oil'; the crook is ciniiposed of seven or i'i;;ht

joints and forms a loni; and slender, reunlarly and uently taperiin;, pointed appenda;;e,

about four times a-, lon^ as broad and consideralily lcmi;er tlian the breadth of tlie

cluli; middle joints of the stalk and tlie third from llie liase of the antennae !i!Hiut

fimr liiue> as lon^ as liroad. I'alpi stout, twice the b'iii;th of llie diameler of the eye,

pri>fusely clotlieil with long scales, beyond which about iialf the apical joint protrudes;

basal joint Imllate. snbpyrtform. rather broadv r than loiii;. with a tumid expansion on

the inner side of the front of the ilNtal extremity ; middle joint bnllate. ovate, tho

liasal end roundoil. llie upper l)luiitly eul, a little arcuate, as broad .is the ba-.il

joint, twice as loiii; as broad : apical.) i seated a little within the iniddii' of the i >t-

tremity of the middle jtiint, >lemlei' cyiindrical, lilnntly pointed at tip. nearly as long

as the brcailt!i of the middle joint and fully tliree times as loiii; as broad.

I'rotlKU'acic lobes rather small, ^iibtriaiigular. strongly aiipres^ed. laminati', the

inner edi;e >traii;lit. the lower a little convex, the upper outer eduie regularly arcuate;

it is nearly half as long again as high and as long as the din iieter of the eye. I'atagla

similar to those of Oligoria.

Kore iving(42:Ui) twice as long a.~ broad, the lower outer angle falling below tho

middle of the costal margin in the male, distinctly outside of it in the female; the

co>tiil margin straight, declivent at either extremity; outer margin gently and regu-

larly coiivsx, slightly bent in the middle in the fi'inale; the apex decidedly ((J) or

somewhat (9) produced. ConIuI nerviire terminating a little beyonti the middle

of the costal margin ; tlie subcostal not very closely approximated to tlie costal mar-

gin, tlie third nervule originating at the middle of the wing; cell two-thirds a.s long

as the wing moderately slender, lari;est just before the apex; lirst median nervule

arisiii'.' at about midway between the base and tho >ecoiid branch, the origin of which

is below tlie third subcostal nervule; internal nervure short, straight.

Iliui wing one-foiirili longer than broad; the upper half scarcely longer than the

lower portion of the outer margin, nearly straight, ciiual, rounded at the upper and

lower angles; basal lobe of the costal region large. Subcostal and inediun nervurca

lirst forking at equal di>tancos from the base, a little beyond tlie basal third of the

wing.

Uisciil stigma of male inconsplcnons, formed of a very slender, arcuate streak of

de;id black, erect rods crossing the middle and lower median intersjiaces, tlie latter

almost transversely and so fartlier from the base than In the other genera. The scales

contained in the stigma consist of exceedingly slender jointed threads, long and very

slender scales, rounded and lar:;est at the tip, besides short, trnncate scales In some

of the species ; tlie cover scales when present, .small and short.

Legs 2.O. I, in general considerably sliorter than in the previous genus. Femora with

a tiiick fringe of hairs tieneath, long and decreasing In length from base to tip on all

!
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but tlic finv l"!it,i)ii tlu'>.i> iiiiMlt'riilcly loii'; iinl ni'nrly "i|iml ; liiiul tililiio wllti n nillwr

thick frlii(ti' "I liairs ithuvf, nnd ii few Hliiillar liiilrMoi iiililillc tibliii". K"i'iii"rii ".', 1, :'

;

tiltlHi' L*. It, I; tiu-^l ;i, '.'. I. but III iic(.'lii> 1*. :i. I; liliul tlliliiu iiikI tiw^\ ixiivlhcr but

llttU' liMiKt'r, liiii};ur tliiiu tliii<i' (if the iiiidilb.' |iiiir tnuctbi'i-; rorc fi'nxirik two-

tlilrtU to tlirco-fiMirilix tin' loiiifHi of ilio uilililb'. oiuvfiturtli loiiu'i'i" Mmu tin- (itiul

fi'iUDni; furc tibiae rulInT iiicirc llmu Imlf iii loiitf as llio fori' fiMUnni or liiir Jiinil

tibial', • Mii',1 Hoiiicwliat li'is tlian half ai Um^ as llii' inlililli' llbiiu'. I'nlialr iipiirinlaKe

of r.ii'c tibial' vi'ry >|i idcr. lai" liiii;, altai'linl to tlcc iniiliili' of lli.' aplc'il twolliircN

of 'II' joint. I'NicMilin^ -(omi' (li^diiicf iii'voinl it , flxr or six tliin'^ as bni^ as linnul,

ni'cuatf oil till' iiplral iwo-ililnls ami liliiiil'y iioliitod at tlii' tip. < Mliri' tililiic fiinilslird

nt tip \\ iili a pall' of very bma and sU'niler. very iiiit'ipml spurs, niid tlio liliid Inirs also

«ltli n srcouilary rxactly similar piiir In llie iiilildlc of tlie apical four-llfllis of iln^

joint; lateral spiiirs of middle and hind tibhiu iniicli as in i)li!>orla. Tarsal jidiits

I. 2. A. I, .'i, I'xceptini; on the fore li^s, Avlnre tlie leniilnai is ^li','iilly ioniser liiaii tlie

prt'i'eilln^ one. Koru tarsi from two-thirds lo fonr-lifths as ioim as ilie miildli', from

tiiree-liftlis to thri'e-folirtiis the ien^tll of tlio hind tarsi, all fiiniislu'd wilii a triple

row of pretty ion;; spines, llie apiial ones of eaih joint a little ioiiirer; liasiii joint

nearly or i|Uite as loiiu as the rest t(i;;el her (in aeciiis proportionally longer ihanlii

litanna). second joint linrcly half as lom; as lirst. Claws very sniiiii. reu"ilarly l/nt not

strongly arciiat«', compressed, taperlim. I'ad moderately lariie, tiunid. I'lironyidila

iiilld. upper loiie compressed laminate, liroini, falcate, with rounded tip. sliiilitly

curved, reachinji to the tip of the (law, not stroii;ily taperliiu:; lower lobe inlinite,

tliread-ilke. less than half as lon^ as tlic claw.

.Midoiiiinai appendages: I pper or^aii pretty larse, broad and depressed, liie ecii-

trum l.cnt so tliiit llie main portion of the or;;au is liori/onlai ; cenlniiii deeply -id-

eate above lon^itiidiimlly ; hook double, the arms widely si.parate.l. straight and

horl/oiital, resemliiinjf the arms of n tuning fork ; lateral arms separate, as loii;; as the

hooks, somewhat similar to and well separated from them. Clasps stout, broad mid

loiijj. lonirer than the upper oruan, in-.irly ei|iiiil, the cxlremily considerably [irodiiced

and hooked aliove.

Tlii.s American gfotip ii< liiiiitcd to llic miiiiiliiiid offasteni Nurtli Aiuerioi,

hetwi'cii the lirtcciith iiud tliu toitv-sccuiul dcgrt'cs nt' liititiidc ; it lins nircly

licoii t'oiiiid fiir t'l'Diu tilt' tifii coast. One spwics is found in Central Anier-

icii ; one in tlic soiillicrn tiiid one iti tlic northern states ; tlic two latter liavc

licen tiiken, rtitlier rarely, in soiithern \cw Kn;,dnnd.

The hiittertlic^ tire of .small size iind tiic males afe siipiilicd with an in-

distinct, linear, diisetd stfeak on the foi'c wiiii^.s. The color i.s very dark

lirown, with very sli^rht inarkiiiirs. consistinfr, on the tore winifs, of an

cxtFii-mcsial ciirviiio- m- bent series of small white spots, and on the iimler

surface of the hind wings of indistinct, intermingled cloudings of dark aii<l

pale blue, sometimes forming vague hands across the middle of the wing.

The genus is remarkahle for sometimes possessing ocelli in the perfect stiite

—the oidy instance known among ImtterHies. One of the New Kngland

species possesses them, the other does not. They vary in a|ipeurancc in the

sexes and are found upon the middle of the front, while in the lower licpi-

doptera they invariably oceiu' on the vertex. In this connection it shoidd \

be noted that this gcmis fiills tit the very ba.sq of the Ilcsperidae, and that

it is aberrant in sevcrid other points, as tm <'Xiitiiiiiation of the ''i 'c on J
page I.")")! I will show.

• .Soiiietiines the hind tllilae arc a little loii-'cr than the fnrc femora.

/
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Tlic luittcrtlii's iiiv polvfionoutic. at li'iHt in tlie xoiitli. |tr(>l>ultl_v wintcrlii}?

ill tlif ('ll|y^4||lict. Tilt' (-iitci-iiillur.M l'i't'<i u|iiiii (irtiiiiim'ui- (^I'lriantliiif*. /ca)

Miitl |)itIiii|)i< upon liOj^iiiniiioMao (Wixtaria).

'I"lu' I'^I^'.s ari' Iar;;f, wiiitc, ilintiiictly and tiiicly rfticiilatf witli rai-<('il

liiicft. and tin* cflU very tincly piiiu'tnatc. Tlic ('atfrpiilurs arr iii'iiriy

«liil«', ,s|irinklt'il wifli darker tints, and aii'iirdinj^ m Alilnit faintly .lri|u.'d

with jiivon. Tlic I'lirysalids an- {^rtrnisli wliito, willi a lonj^ ami .-Itnilcr,

Htrai;;lit, ta|i<'rin^ frontal iironiincncc.

Twii «j)ci'ii'8 an- found in eastfrii North America.

EXCCR.srs rxxrr—rrrE •oj.onixa of uittkuflies as
liKLATEl) TO THEili DiSTIillilTlOX.

Wlilli", yi'lliiw jiiiil luilnlrd, tlirrr inii'liTfil a .I'ori"

or lilt' liiiilrrlllrs Willi ilii'in ilii'v liruuKlii 'llri hii>|iii'r.

O.t .Sii-.M. SiiwiH frum llif I'liiinini-.

In hutterdies as in otlier animals, s|ieeies t>f llie wiilest tlislrilaitioa

usually display the jfreatest variety in their eharaettiristie peeiiliarilies ; no-

where is this iiitnt' true than in their eoloriiiLr. Latitude, espeeially, has

an intlueuee in these alterations, and altitude prodiiees almost [ireeisely tho

samo eflirtft as latitude. Many sjieeies present st) ilitlerent an a.s[ieet at thti

iKU'thern and southern extremities of their ran;re as to have lieen ilescrilied

as ilistiiiet species. So we may discover a ilillerence of consiilerahle im-

portance ill the coloring ol' luitterllies as a whole, in passiii<r from the Iropico

towartl the poles, just as we oli.-erve a certain proces.-ion of ctiltir thiriiifi the

season, as on(> species is replacetl liy another. Kvery one is aware that the

most hrilliant tints amoiij; hinls and liutterllies are tiiuiiil in the tropics,

while tho somhrc shades are more in Mympathy with the j,doomier suliaretio

regions. I'rittwitz and Meyer-Diir hiive studied this tpicstion in the

Kuropean liCpitloptera as a whole, and, with some exception.^, we may
accept their generalizations as applicable to the huttertlies of tjur own
country.

The hijjhcst life of color in the winj^s of hutterflies consists in sharply

tlefinetl spots of red, l)lue, and yellow, ami espeeidly of red. These colors

pretlominate in the tropical regions and are rare in alpine and suiiarctii; tlis-

triets. As we go ntirth, the colors heconie less sharply tiefined, then

gradually fatle away or hecome hlentletl with surronntling tints ; the red

first disajipears, the hlue follows, the yellow longest maintaining its hold,

although Prittwitz consitlers the hlue the most [lersistent. As soon as wc
leiive tlie tropics these hrighter colors are seldom seen in combination ; and

as we approach the higher temperate regions, we are constantly struck by

the impurity of the tints. Take a single example from our common t dphur

butterHics of the genus Eurynuis ; the more southern species have the
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iuiiUt Hiirliu'c 111' (In' liinil \vin;^s nf m cIiMr cMiiiii'v vi'llnw, nml « liiit I'cw s|MitH

tlit'V |M»i4M(i»,t lire (•lu^t(•^l'l^ ii)l(i NliiU'|ily tlclincil iiiiii'kiii;,'^ next tlic iiiiirj;iii ;

tlicMC I'catiircM |iri'<li)iniiiiil(' until we iirrisc ii( llic miiltllc MtatcM, ulit'ii ii

cliun^c li('f{'i'iK ; anil im rciu'liln^ I.altradnr we tinii llu- ii|i|iii.<iilc fxlrcint', a

^M'oiniil ciilor III' ;;n'i'ni,xli \t'llii« i uniplt'ti'ly llcrknl witli titimis ol' lirown,

;;i\in;i llic \\in>; a j;riniy aniiiarancf ; while (lie niar<;inal niaikin;i>i arc

tiiniply iniirc ilcnst'ly I'lnNtcri'i! atoms, iiinnin^ sputM wliicli ;xi'ailMally paxs

inlii tlic ^cnt'i'al (lin<;:iin'MH (il'tlir win^.

TliiM loNM 111' |inrity atiil ^rreatrr or Icmm snll'nsiun of nnirkin;.'^ in cluir-

ni-tcri-'tir of noillicrn and aljiinc I'oiniH, ami is in iirrl't'it airorti with anollicr

lilu'miincnon, tlu! ap|icanin('<> ut' tliiisc varieties or sports wliieli are eailed

examples ol' snll'nsion. Altlion<;;li tliey I'reipiently Heeni very nniike the

tiormal I'orni.a little sindy always sntliees to show to what speeies they lie-

lonj:. 'I'his dis;,niist' is produced, an already stated in the Ivxcnrsns devoted

to that sniijeet, liy thi' lilendinj; ol' certain colors, especially ol' hiaek, white,

or silvery tints, which normally occnr at distinct parts of the winj^. Now
these snll'nsions hav*? Iieen known almost exclnsi\ely from the tem|ierate

rejiions, and have lieeii artificially pnxlnced hy nul>jcctin^f chrysalids to nn-

iisnal cold. A lar<re nninher have heeii recorded in Knrope, where they

are commonest in the alpine districts of Swit/.crland.

These general chanjres of prevailing; tints among hntterllies from the

tropicH nDithward are perhaps less striking heeiiiiHe so gradual, anil seem

fairly connei'tcd w ith physical conditions ; color is de|>endent upon light,

and of conrse the greatest intensity and dnratioii of light is in the tro|>ics ;

the two |)henomeim are completely parallel. It id, however, harder to

tinderstand a very enrious Kport in one of our hntterllies, which in known

to have originated within recent y<'ars. There are a very few ItntlerllicH

common to this conntry and lOin'ope ; and not a few entomologists hav(>

nttem|)ted to find some diflerence hetween representatives from either con-

tinent, thus far witluait real sih'ccns. Within a few years the cahliage

Initterlly, as we havi; s(!en, was accidcntly introdnceil from lOuropc, and

luiH now spread widely ; nor does any dillerenec! exist hetween Kin'opean

and ordinary American examples of this insect. Hut there suddenly ap-

peared in this conntry a variety nnknown to Kin'ope, or, if known, exces-

tiively rare, in which tlu.' nornnd chalky white, which forms almost tlu- only

color of the upper snrface of the wings, is replaced hy a |)ale sniphm- tint

;

pvohaltly few of our entomologists have not seen this variety, althongh from

its resemhlance on the wing to our coniiuonest of l)Utt(!rflies, the clouded

Hiilphiu', it would ordinarily eueape oliservation.

Table of ihe species of Lerema, based on tin: imnnn.

Hinil wins;*) liPiioiitli \v;irni, fcrra^'liioas lirown, outer iniir^'lii ciiMvcncil with a lilulsli orlllii-

t'l'oiiK liloom ; rlii>pii III' mall' aliilimiliial u|)|ii'iulaj;('s cxclsi'il aliovi- just lii'fui r the lii acciiis.

Jliild win^is lii'iiralli inlil. daik liiowii. lli«Mna<T Minr^lii with ii lidiiry lilooiii; rliis|is()f mail' ulj-

dumiiial a|i|ii'ii<lai;rs rxciscil far lii'l'iiii' the lip Iiluiina,
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LBREMA ACCinS.—The clouded eklpper.

[Clouded sklpp«r (Sci.ddcr); white apottcd brown nkippor (Mayiiard).]

I'apilin acciiii Sm.-Alib., Lep. ins. Oco.,

i:4«-16, tail. 23(1.07).

ramphtla acciua Wcstw.-Hcw., Qcii.

dltirii. l^p., li : 628 (1852) ;—C'bapni., Can. cnt.,

xl: 191 (1879) ;—French, Hutt. cast. U. S.,

827-328 (188fi);—Miijn., Hutt. N. Engl., 05,

pl.8, fi;«s. lijri, 105s(1886).

Lerema acci ts Scudd., S).:t. rev. Am.
butt.,(ll (1872); Butt., an- K> (1881).

Iksperia acciua IIcw., Cut. coll. dlurn.

Lcp., 219 (1879).

Jle^peria monoco Scudd., Proc. Eis. Inat.,

ill: 178 (IStKJl; lb., [manoco], Proc. Bo»t. too,

nat. hlHt.,xi .-382(1868).

lieaperid nortonii Kdw., Trans. Anier,

entori. soc, 1:287-288 (1867).

Jlesperia punctella Qrotc-Kob., TrauH,

Amor. ont. soc, 1: 1-2 (1867).

I'apilio cuHius Abb., Draw. Inn. Goo
Mux., vl : 75, tigs. 102-104 (ca. 1800).

Jlesperia ehamis Bolsd., MS.
Figured aUo by Glover, III. N. A. Lt'i..

B, Ug. 19; pl. K, Hg8.8, 10, Ined.

[Not Pap. curtlus Fabr.]

Br.

pl.

<)

And then agalne he turncth to his play,
To gpoyle the pleasures of tliat Paradise.

SPKSSKR.—Muiopotmof.

Imago (17:3, 7). Head covered above with mingled dull yellowish and grayish

hairs, atid in the central patches with dark brown scales; beneath with very pale, dirty

yellow .wales, which extend around the eye behind and above, bocomlng brighteryeilow

above; tuft on either side of the antennae of mingled blackish and dull yellow

bristles. I'alpi very pale dirty yellow at base, becoming scarcely more yello\> and a little

more brownisli toward the tip, ileckcd rather profusely, especially toward tip, with

black scales ; apical joint dull brownish, flecked in front with yellowish. Antennae

dark brown on the stem above, faintly annulated with pale at the base of the joints

;

up|)cr surface of club blackish fuliginous with a purplish tinge, the basal third or

fourth pale greenish nacreous; beneath nacreous, the apical lialf of the joints more or

less brown anteriorly, the apical half of the club blackish; crook naked, brownish yel-

low, paling toward the tip. Tongue dark castaneous, a little infusoated laterally.

Thora:. covered above with yellowish brown hairs, tinged slightly with olivaceous,

concealing large, dark brown scales
;
prothoras with mingled yellow and dark brown

scales, the former Inclining to tawny; beneath with grayish yellow hairs, becoming

yellowish anteriorly. Legs reddish brown, the upper and outer surface of the femora

silvery gray, the sides of the .est of the 'o,^ inclining to the same, the tibiae growing

darker above toward the tip; leaf-like appendage of fore tibiae glistening, pale

brownish yellow; spurs brownish yellow ; spines reddish luteous; claws reddish
;
pad

dusky reddish.

Wings above very dark, uniform, warm, glossy brown. Fore wings with a scarcely

arcuate series of minute, round or squarish, equal, white or silvery white, subcostal

spots, arranged in a transverse series, the convexity Inward, at right angles to the cos-

tal margin, scarcely beyond the middle of the outer half; 'n the ndddlc of the basal

two-(lftlis or half of the uppermedlan Interspace a square spot similar in size and color,

and in the lower median Interspace (in the $ only) a much larger, silvery white spot,

rounded interiorly, straight or slightly concave exteriorly, just below the base of the

middle raedlrn nervule; at the upper edge of the cell, opposite tiic base of the lirst

subcostal nervulo a minute, roundish white spot, also in the ? only ; the other spots

are larger In the ? than in the <?. Dlscal stigma (43 : 20) slender, gently arcuate,

nearly ecinal, tapering slightly at either end, but especially at the inner end, about

seven times as long as broad, extending from the last divarication of the median to a

little within the middle of the submedian nervure; it is composed of blackish slate-

brown hairs, directed from above downward and compactly appressed; it is sometimes

divided into two equal patches by the lowest median nervule. The nervules are usually

i

1
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a lillle tlivrker tlinii the groumi color of tin- wiiiu'. ami tlio outer bonlor is imrrowly and
indistinctly edjjed with l)lack. Fringe hlacklsli brown on the Imsal third, hpyoiid vary-

ing from palo yellowish, narrowly inlorruptcd wltli iliisivy at the ncrvnro tl|is, to

uniform dusky. JfUnl fim,-! without markinus, the lower half covered witli hairs,

having a sliijlit olivaceous tiiiLte; nervures, outer edije and fringe as in tlie f(/ve winijs.

nenoath very dark l>rown, considerably tinned vitli ferruginous, liul nt the outer

border of iKitli wlUi<s and before the middle of the hind wini?s rtuslied with a hoary
bloom. Fore iri/ijfi) with the nuirkinsics of the upper .surface repeated l)eneath and in

addition the t'. is of the subcostni nervnles sometimes dashed with whitish; at the

outer border oi' the wini{ in a space w! 'eh is l)onndod by a line runninir from the apex

of the wlnjj toward the middle of the outer !ftlf of the sul)nii!dian nervuro, stopping

at the upper subcostal nervule and hence directed toward tiie outer border in liie

lower median interspace, distinctly bni delicately tleckeil with pale bluish scales,

givuig it a hoary bloom
; outer niariiin distiiu'tiy Imt delicately e<ii,'i'd witii a t)iacki-li

line. Krini;e as above, I) it more frecpiently interrupted with dusky. Jlind ininii.t with

a faint, scarcely pr.ler, roundish, spot just l)eyoml the ;niddlo of the costo-subcostal

Interspace; f.liehoiirv, bluish bloom, similar to, iint perhaps fainter than, thai, of tlie fori;

wings, occupies i vo areas: one a basal patch below the subcostal nervure, terminali'd

outwardly by a straight line, which couuei'ts the l)ase of tiie upper snl);'ostfd and
median nerv ides ami cont'nnes to the inner l)order; the outer occnpii's the outer

border to a depth of about two interspaces, IuiuuiUmI interiorly by a broadly curved

Hue running from the tip ol" tlie i';ii)er sulicostal aii<l lower median lu'rvules, or more
often by a nearly straight line running from the former to the uuddle of the inner

border, along which a narrow series of pale s(piarisli spots is oftee. pre-eni in the

median and medlo-snbmedlan interspaces. Outer margin narrowly anci distiiull' edired

Willi blackish. Fringe much an above.

.Vbdomeu dark brown, rather sparsely tlecked with oliv.aceous hairs aliovi' and

especially on sides; beneath heavily tinged with yeiiowisii iirowii, giving a irrayi^l'

oll'ect: upper organ of male appcidages (37: 12, :V2) with the oase of tlie hooks nmre

widely separated than the tips; lateral arms forming ecpial compressed l)iades rounded

at the tips, scarcely curving upwiird ; they approach each other at their very base iuul

then coiitiiuio parallel ami liut slightly sei.;ir:iled througliont. Clasps twice .as long as

bro.ad, the extremity rounded, longest above, the upper margin pretty deeply e\cised

just before the tip, leaving the extreme upper posterior angle jirodnced .is ;iii up-

ward directed, but incurved, triangular, laminate, pointed lobe.

Measuren *s hi niiliimetre.".
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oil tlio prollli' ; the punctures vary in number but arc \i»ually about ten or eleven iu a

rM. Diameter of egg, l.oa mm.
Caterpillar. Lust slngf {77 . 'MS). Head white, edged posteriorly with black, the

sides of tlie front with an ol)ll<pie black streak and the frontal .-uture red. Dody pale

green, api'urently with a lioary bloom, with a dusky dorsal line, and laterodorsal, >'-

prastiirmatal and iiifra.stigmatal dark Kf<^en stripes ; dorsal thoracic shield black ; tho-

racic lefjts black. Lentjtli, ;!7 mm. (Accordlnj^ to .\bbot and Smith).

Aiwlhir itiacription. Head ratlier small, obliijue, oval, llattcned frontally, white

with a black Ijand around top and sides, a black streak down middle of face and a short

black streak on either side of this last, and not reaching the band at top. Thoracic

shield bUic'l:. IJody slender, nearly white, but under the lens mottled and dotted with

diirker lii'cs and points, the rinjis on the posterior half of each segment more promi-

nent and less dotted. Length, ;!4 mm. (After Cliapmau.)

Chry^^Uis (85 : 4i;). I'ale green, incisures of abdomen, edges of wings and tou'j;uo

pale piuk. Length from tip of tubercle to end of cremaster, 28 mm. ; length of tubercle,

3 ram. ; of cremaster, 1.75 mm.; of tougue beyond end of wings, 10 mm.; height of

thora.\, a. 5 mm. (According to Abbot and Smith).

"Slender, smooth, white, the head case tapering into a slender pointed beak."

(Chanman).

Distribution (32 :7) . Tliie buttei-fly is a member of tlie Caroli'iian tiiuna

but has been reported so far only along the coast, excepting in a single

instance, French reporting it to be found in southern Illinois. It ex-

tends bcyonr ,>ir.' southern borders, having been taken by Pahner at San

Luis, Hacienda da Bledos and Saltillo, Mexico ; along the Gulf coast it

has been found in Louisiana, Demopolis, Ala. (Grote) and Florida

where it extends to the Keys (Palmer). It follows the Atlantic co.ost far

northward, having been taken at Indian River, Florida (Wittfeld), Wil-

mington Island (Ocnder), and other jiarts of Georgia (Grote and Kobin-

eon) and North Carolinia (Edwards), eastern Pennsylvania (French) and

Atlantic City, N. J. (Aaron).

It has been repeatedly taken in south<'rn New England in Farmington

(Norton), Guilford (Mus. Yale College) and New Haven, Conn. (Smith),

and has even been found in Massachusetts.

Food plant. Abbot and Smith figure this species upon Wistaria

frutci«ens D. C, one of the Leguminjsae, but Abbot says it "feeds on

blade* of Indian corn," Zca mays, a paniceous grass ; so, too, Dr. Chapman

has reared it upon the woolly beard-grass, Erianthus alojiecuroides Ell.,

one of the Grainineae.

Life history. In the north the single record of its occurrence is April

2, in Connecticut (Norton). In the south it is apparently trigoneutic,

for Dr. Palmer took it in different parts of Mexico in the first half of July

and again in September and October. lie also brought 8])ecimens from

Flori<la Keys taken in the first half of July and Dr. Oemler sent me a

female from Wilmington Island, Georgia, taken at the end of October. Dr.

Chapman found the larva August 2 at Appalachicola, Fla. Abbot, niore-

o\er, bred the butterfly Ajiril 20 and June 2H, all which indicates three

broods in the south : April, end of June and September. Maynard, who
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lias often visited Florida, say.s that it is found in flic Hoiitli "from early

spring until late in the autuinii." Ahhot found the eiirysaii.s state to last

eight days in June. Its early appearanee at tin.' north indicates hilierna-

tion in the chrysalis.

Fitch descrihes in his unimhlished notes a pupa which he ascrihes to

this species hut hy error.

Desiderata. The chance for any onlargcnient of our knowledge of this

insect from ohservations in the north is small on account of its extreme

rarity ; ohservers by the sea-siiore are in the best position. The life history

as given here is based upon quite too fragmentary data and needs \erifica-

tion and amplification at every point ; this would probaiily be easy to do

in the south. None of the larval stages are sutticiently described, nor is

the chrysalis, and the egg only from dead material ; the haliitsof the larva,

if they have any peculiarity, and the mode of suspension of the chrysalis are

alike unknown. How is the winter i)assed and if in chrysalis in wiiat sort

or a concealment, and how does it ditt'cr from that made for the ciirysalids ot

the fair season?

LIST OF ILLUSTJIATIOX.S.-LEIIEMA ACCIUS.



1772 THE Bl'TTEKFLIES OF XEW KNGLAXD.

upper edge, l)iit tlio sides ami tip brodilly margined witli l)ro\vnlsli yellow or dark buff,

the Avhcile fiirnislied with sparsely scattered, very line black hairs; above without any

white; tenninal joii)t lirowiiisli yellow. Ileeked in front with paler scales. Antennae

al)ove rather dark brown, tlie base »)f eacli joint narrowly interrupted with whitish,

whicli broailens anteriorly ; beneath white or nacreous to the end of tiie club, and even

in a slender striiie alonj: the posterior side of the crook to its very tip; rest of crook

naked, and dark castaneons.

Tliorax aliove covered witli dark brown and l)rowidsh ferruuinons hairs, mlnfiled

anteriorly witli many blackish ones; beneath with ferruj{ineo-castaiieons hairs, which
are paler at their liase. Femora dark pnrplish brown, above anil outside decked with

many silvery gray scales; tibiae and tarsi dark brown, Ileeked beneath with many palu

yellowish, or on tiie fore legs whitish, scales: leaf-like appendage of fore til)lae pale,

glistening, l>rownish yellow; spurs pale brown, tipped ratiicr largely with reddish lut-

eons ; spines reddisli Inteons; claws the same; |ind dusky.

AViugs above dark slate brown, slightly paler on the outer half, sparsely Ileeked with

yellowish brown, the nervnres blnckish. Fare \fiiiij.i with a transverse, straight series

of three snbequal, wliite, suljcostal spots, generally increasing in size towanl the cos-

tal border and arranged at right angles to it, or at a very little less than a right angle

viewed from tlie inner side, at a little beyond the middle of its outer half; in the mid-

dle of the basal half of the upper median interspace a white spot of similar size; these

markings are of about eipuil slx.e in the $ and $ ; in the $ there is also a slightly larger,

roundisli or transversely (luadrate spot in the lower median interspace, below a point

midway between the base of the upper median inters|>acc and its spot and also a

minute spot or speck in the cell at the base of the first subcostal ncrvule. Discal stig-

ma exceedingly obscure, composed of two slender, blackish brown lines, the outer

straiglit. extending from the last median divarication to the lower median nervule In a

direction toward the middle of the basal two-llfths of the submedlan nervule; the inner

extends from the middle of tlie l)asal foiir-llftlis of the snbmedian nervure, parallel to

the o\iter streak, fully to the middle of the me(lio-snl)raedian Interspace, Is there broken,

auil then curves upwiird and meets the extremity of the outer streak; outer margin of

the wing very slenderly edged with a blackish line. Fringe pale, dirty yellowish, more
or less tlecked with dusky, especially at the nervure tips, its "•-' third Infnscated.

Hind irimjs without markings ; outer margin and fringe as in th > wings.

Beneath very dark brown, theouterhalf of the wing made hoary j^ru^ by a more or less

profuse admixture of hoary scales. Fore winys witli the markings of the npper surface

rejieated beneath, the hoary Hush of the outer half of the wing deepening ai)lcally, espe-

cially above the lower median nervule. where it is deepest, in a broad, lunate area whoso
points rest on the a)iex of the wing and the tip of tlie nervule mentioned ; outer margin

edge<i narrowly with a blackish line. Fringe as above. Jliml tcings with a small,

roiuii'. dark edged, white spot close to the base of the costo-subcostal Interspace, and

occasionally a second smaller one in the same interspace, midway between the first and

the outer margin ; the hoary flecking of the outer part of the wing is somewhat dis-

tinctly delimited at the middle of the wing and increases in depth apically, interrupted,

however, a little before the middle of its area, by a narrow band of dusky connected

spots, more or less distinctly free from hoary decking ; outer margin edged narrowly

with a blackish line. Fringe as above.

,\blomen blackish brown, flecked with grayish at the apices of the segments, indis-

tinctly above and at sides, distinctly and more largely below. Upper organ of the

male appendages (37 : 3fi) with the tips of the hooks more 'widely separated than the

base ; lateral arms similar to those of accius but a little more curved and pointed at

the tip; 1. e. more ensl form, separated throughout as widely as the hooks. Clasps

much larger than in accius. nearly two and one-half times longer than broad, the ex-

tremity str-,ngly rounded, huigest in the middle, above produced to an upward and
slightly forward directed triangular tooth, separated by a deep but narrow excision

from tlie posterior lobe of the upper margin, which is scarcely larger, directed back-

w !rd and upward, and rounded at the tip.
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Minsiireniciits in luilliiiietres.



1774 THE BUTTEnFT.ms or new EN' -AND.

"Mr. Moskc rfiniirks thiit when at rest l)oth piiir.s of wings arc cloaely

foliluil toj^i'tlii-r over the hack.

Desiderata. Tliis insect has heen .ho welih)ni Found tliat we are totally

ij,'norant t)t almost every thin-r al)out it that is <le8iral>le to know. A\ e

have the most mea<,'re possihle material t'.>r constructing the hirttory of tlu;

huttcrlly and all dates of capture with the condition of the specimen

should i)C recorded until wc can learn when and where to exi>ect to find it.

LIST OF ILLUSTliATlOS.S.-LKnEMA IllAXNA. ..

IllKIIJl).

I'l. 10, 11^'. ;ll. Mule, liiiili sur''i.i's.

M. Ki'inali", iipprr Mirfiur.

;!*: 30. Mull- iilMliiminnl niipi'tulam's.

PI.51. lij-'. ;i. Sciilos of llu> illsciil stlfima of

the fori' Willi,' of the miilc

I'l. ii, tit;. ». Distribution lii North .\inorica.
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